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PLANT is defined to be, an organical body, deftl-

Lute of I'enfe and fpontaneoiis motion adhering to

another body in fuch a manner as to draw fiom i: its

nourifliment, and havir.g a power of propagating itfelf

by feeds.

The vegetation and economy ofpknts is one of thofe

fubje(5ls in which our knowledge is extremelv circum-

fcribed. A total inattention to the ftruftiire and eco-

nomy of plants i« the chief reafon of the fm:ill progrefs

that has iteii made in the principles of vegetation, and
of the inftability and fliiiflnation of our theories con-

cerning it ; for which reafon we ihall give a fhort de-

fcription of the ftruclure of plants, beginning with the

feed, and tracing its progrefs and evolution to a ftate of

maturity.

I. Of Se(ds.'\ The feeds of plants are of various

figures and fizes. Moft of them are divided into two
lobes ; though feme, as thofe of the crefs-kind, have

fix ; and others, as the grains of corn, are not divided,

but entire.

But as the eflential properties of all feeds are the

fame, when confidered with regard to the principles of

vegetation, our particular defcriptions fhall be limited

to one feed, viz the great garden-bean. Neither is the

choice of this feed altogether arbitrary ; for, after it be-

gins to vegetate, its parts are more confpicuous than

many others, and confequently better calculated for in-

veftigation.

This feed is covered vi'ith two coats or membranes.
The outer coat is extremely thin, ai.d full of pores

;

but may be eafily feparated from the inner one (which
is much thicker), after the bean has been boiled, or lain

a few days in the foil. At the thick end of the bean
there is a fmall hole vifible to the naked eye, immedi-
ately over the radicle or iuture root, that it may have
a free paif.tge into the foil (fig. i. A). When thefe

coats are taken off, the body of the feed appears, which

Is divided into two fmooth portions or lobes. The
fmoothnefs of the lobes is owing to a thin film or cu-

ticle with which they are covered.

At the bafis ot the bean is placed the radicle, orfu-

rjre root (fig. 3, A). The trunk of the radicle, juft

as it enters into the bidy of the feed, divides into two
capital branches, one of which is inferted into each
lobe, and fends off fmal'.eronesin all direiSions through
the whole fubftance of the lobes (fig. 4. AA). Thefe
ramifications become fo extremely minute towards the

edges of the lobes, that they require the fincft glaffes
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to render them vifible. To thefe ramifications Grew
and Malpighi have given the name oifsm'nial root ; be-

caufe by means of it, the radicle and plume, before

they are expanded, derive their principal nourifhment.

The plume, bud, or germ (fig. 3.), is inclofed in two

fmall correfponding cavities in each lobe. Its colour

and conliftence is much the fame with thofe of the ra-

dicle, of which it is only a continuation, but having a

quite contrary direction ; for the radicle defcends into

the earth, and divides into a great number of fmaller

branches or filaments but the plume afcends into the

open air, and unfolds itfelf into all the beautiful va-

riety of ftem, branches, leaves, flov\-ers, fi. , &;c. The
plume in corn flioots from the fmaller end of the grain,

and among maltders goes by the name o\ acrofpire

.

The next thing to be taken notice of is the fubftance

or parenchymatous part of the lobes. This is not a
mere concreted juice, but is curioufly org.mized, and
confirts of a vaft number of fmall bladders refembling

thofe in the pith of trees (fig. 4.)

Befides the coats, cuticle, and parenchymatous parts,

there is a fubftance perfeflly diftincl from thefe, diftri-

buted indifferent proportions through the radicle,plume,

and lobes. This inner fubftance appears very plainly in

a tranfverfe fedlion of the radicle or plume. Towards
the extremity of the radicle it is one entire trunk ; but

higher up it divides into three branches ; the middle
one runs direiSfly up to the plume, and the other two
pafs into the lobes on each lide, and fpread out into a

great variety of 1mall branches through the whole bo-

dy of the lobes (fig. 4.) This fubftance is very pro-

perly termed xhtfem'nml root ; for when the feed is fown,

the moifture is firft abforbed by the outer coats, which
are everywhere furr.iffted with Ap and air veifels ; from
thefe it is conveyed to the cuticle ; from the cuticle it

proceeds to the pulpy part of the lobes ; when it has

got thus far, it is t.ikenup by the mouths of the fmall

branches of the feminal root,and palfes from one branch

into another, till it is all colle<5led into the main trunk,

which communicates both with the plume and radicle,

the two principal involved organs of the future plant.

After th's the fap or vegetable food runs in tv^'o oppo-

site direflions : part of it afcends into the plume, and
promotes the growth and expanfion ot that organ ; and
part of it defcends into the radicle, for nourifiiing and
evolving the root and its various filaments. Thus the

plume and radicle continue their progrefs in oppofite di-

reftions till the plant arrives at maturity.
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Plant, It is here worth remarking, that every plant is really
"***^'~~'

pofleflej of two roots, both of which are contained in

the feed. The plume and radicle when the feed is firft

depofiled in the eai ili, derive their nourilhmenc from the

feminal root ; but afterwards, when the radicle begins

to Ihoot out its filaments and to abforb fome moifture,

not, however, in a fuflicient quantity to fupply the ex-

igencies of the plume, the two lobes, or main body of

the feed, rife along with the plume, aifume the appear-

ance of two leaves, refembling the lobes of the feed in

fize and ihape, but having no refcmbl.ince to thofe of

the plume, for which reafon they have got the name of

dijjimilar leaves.

Thefe diffimilar leaves defend the young plume from
the injuries of the weather, and at the fame time, by
abforbing dew, air, &c. alhft the tender radicle in nou-

rilhing the plume, with which they have dill a connec-

tion by means of the feminal root above defcribed. But
when the radicle or fecond root has defcended deep
enough into the earth, and has acquired a fufficient

number of filaments or branches for abforbing as much
aliment as is proper for the growth of the plume; then

the feminal or dillimilar leaves, their utility being en-

tirely fuperfeded, begin to decay and fiill off.

riate Fig. I. A, the foramen or hole in the bean through
fcccxciv, vi'hich the radicle fhoots into the foil.

Fig. 2. A, a tranfverfe feflion of the bean ; the dots

being the branches of the feminal root.

Fig. 3. A, the radicle. 15, the plume or bud.

Fig. 4. A, a longitudinal fedlion of one of the lobes

of the bean a little magnified, to (how the fmall bladders

of which the pulpy or parenchymatous part is compo-
fed.

Figs. y. 6. A, a tranfverfe fedion of the radicle. B,
a tranfverfe fedlion of the plume, Ihowing the organs or

veffels of the feminal root.

Vhte Fig. 4. A view of the feminal root branched out up-
cccsci.

) on the lobes.

I'late Fig. 7. The appearance of the radicle, plume, and fe-

cccxciv, minal root, when a little further advanced in growth.

Having thus briefly defcribed the feed, and traced Its

evolution into three principal organic partr-, viz. the

plume, radicle, and feminal leaves, we lliall next take an
anatomical view of the root, trunk, leaves, &c.

2. Of the root. In'examinining the root of plants,

the firll thing that prcfents itfelf is the flcin which is

of various colours in dilferent plants. Every root, after

it has ai'rived at a certain age, has a double fl-iin. The
firfl is coeval with the other parts, and exifts in the

feed : but afterwards there is a ring lent off from the

bark, and forms a fecond Ihin ; e.g. in the root of the

dandelion, towards the end of May, the original or

outer ikin appears fhrivelled, and is eafily feparated

from the new one, which is frelher, and adheres more
firmly to the bark. Perennial plants are fupplied in

this manner wiili a new fl<in every year ; the outer one
always falls off in the autumn and winter, and a new
one is formed from the bark in the fucceeding fpring.

The ikin has numerous cells or veffels, and is a conti-

nuation of the parenchymatous part of the radicle.

However, it does not confift folely of parenchyma ; for

the microfcope fliows that there are many tubular lig-

Jleous vefl'els interfperfed through it.

When tlie fliin is removed, the true cortical fubflance

or bark appi»r£, which is alfo a ccntiauatiou of tJie ^^a-

renchymatous part of the radicle, but greatly augment-
ed. The bark is of very different fizes. In moll trees
it is exceeding thin in proportion to the wood and pith.
On the othei hand, in carrots, it is almoft one-half of
the femidiameter of the root ; and, in dandelion, it is

nearly twice as thick as the woody part.

The bark is compofed of two fubllances ; the parea-
chyma or pulp, which is the principal part, and a few
woody fibres. The parenchyma is exceedingly porous,
and has a great refemblance to a fponge ; for it flirivels

confiderably when dried, and dilates to its former di-
menhons when infufed in water. Thefe pores or vef-
fels are not pervious, fo as to communicate with each
other ; but confift of diftinfl little cells or bladders,
fcarcely vifible without the airulance of the microfcope.
In all roots, thefe cells are contlantly filled with a thiii

watery liquor. They are generally of a fpherical figure ;
though in fome roots, as thebuglofs and dandelion, they
are oblong. In many loots, as the horfe-radifh, peony,
afparagus, potatoe, &c. the parenchyma is of one uni-
form ftrudure. But in others it is more diverfified,

and puts on the fliape of rays, running from the centre
towards the circumference of the bark. Thefe rays
fometimes run quite through the bark, as in lovage ;

and fometimes advance towards the middle of it, as in
melilot and moft of the leguminous and umbelliferous
plants. Thele rays generally ftand at an equal diftance
from each other in the fame plant ; but the diftance va-
ries greatly in different plants. Neither are they of
equal fizeb : in carrot they are exceedingly fmall, and
fcarcely difccrnible ; in melilot and chervil, they are
thicker. They are likewife more numerous in fome plants
than inotherj. Sometimes tliey are of the fame thick-
nefs from oik edge of the bark to the other ; and fome
grow wider as th^y approach towards the ikin. The
veffels with which thefe rays are amply furnifhed, are
fuppofed to be air-veffcls, becaufe they are always found
to be dry, and not fo tranfparent as the vellels which
evidently contain the fap.

In all roots there are ligneous veffels difperfed in dif-

ferent proportions through the parenchyma of the bark.
Thefe ligneous velfels run longitudinally through the
bark in the form of fmall threads, which are tubular, as
is evident from the riling of the fap in them when a
root is cut tranfverfely. Thefe ligneous fap-veffiils do
not run in direcl lines tiirough the bark, but at fmall
diftances incline towards one another, infhch a manner
that they appear to the naked eye to be inofculated

;

but the microfcope dilcovers them to be only contigu-
ous, and braced together by the parenchyma. Thefe
braces or coardlations are very various both in fize and
number in different roots ; but in all plants they "are

moft numerous towards the inner edge of the bark.
Neither are thefe vcflels lingle tubes ; but, like the
nerves in animals, are bundles of 20 or 30 fmall conti-

guous cylindrical tubes, which uniformly run from the
extremity of the root, without fending off any branches
or fuffering any change in their fize or fhape.

In fome roots, as parlhep, efpecially in the ring next
the inner extremity of the bark, thefe veffels contain a
kind oflymph, which is fueeter than the fap contained
in the bladders of the parenchyma. From this circum-
ilance they have got the name of lymph duas.

Thefe lymph. dufts fometimes yield a mucilaginous
lymph, as in the comphrey j aod fometimes a white

Siilky
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milky glutinous lymph, as in the angelic.i, fonchii";,

burdock, fcorzonera, dandelion, &r. The lymph-diiifts

are fu'ppofed to be the vellels fnim which the sjums and
balfams are iecerned. The lymph of fennel, when e^po-

pofed to the air, turns into a clear tranfparent balfam ;

and that of the fcorzonera, dandelion, &c. condenfes in-

to a gum.
The fituation of the veflels is various. In fome plants

they ftand in a ring or circle at the inner edge of the

bark, as in afparagus ; in others, they appear in lines

or rays, as in borage ; in the parfnep, and feveral

other plants, they are mod confpicuous towards the out-

er edge of the bark ; and in the dandelion, they are dif-

pofed in the form of concentric circles.

The wood of roots is that part which appears after

the bark is taken off, and is firmer and lefs porous than

the bark or pith. It confifts ol two dillinft fubftances,

viz. the pulpy or parenchymatous, and the ligneous.

The wood is connefled to the bark by large portions of

the bark inferted into it. Thefe infertions are moftly in

tlie form of rays, tending tothe centre of the pith, which

are eafily difcernible by the eye in a tranfverfe feftion of

mod roots, Thefe infertions, like the bark, confift of

many veflels, moftly of a round or oval figure.

The ligneous velfels are generally difpofed in collateral

rows running longitudinally through the root. Some
of the.'e contain air, and others fap. The air-vejfeh are

fo called, becaufe they contain no liquor. Thefe air-

veflels are diftinguifhed by being whiter than the others.

The pith is the centrical part of the root. Some
roots have no pith, as the ftramoninm, nicotiana, &c. ;

others have little or none at the extremitiesof the roots,

but have a confiderable quantity of it near the top. The
pith, like every other part of a plant, is derived from

the feed ; but in fome it is more immediately derived

from the bark : for the infertions of the bark running

in betwixt the rays of the wood, meet in the centre, and
conftitute the pith. It is owing to this circumftance,

that, among roots which have no pith in their lower

parts, they are amply provided with it towards the top,

as in columbine, lovage, &c.

The bladders of the pith are of very different fizes,

and generally of a circular figure. Their pofition is

more uniform than in the bark. Their fides are r.-ot

mere films, but a compofition of fmall fibres or threads ;

which gives the pith, when viewed with a microfcope,

the appearance of a piece of fine gauze or net-work.

We fhall conclude the defcription of roots with ob-

ferving, that their whole fubftance is nothing but a con-

geries of tubes and fibres, adapted by nature for the ab-

forption of nourilhment, and of courfe the extenfion and
augmentation of their parts.

Fig. 8. A tranfverfe fedlion of the root of w-orm-

wood as it appears to the naked eye.

Fig. 9. Afeftion of fig. 8. magnified. AA, the

fkin, with its velfels. BBBB, the bark. The round
holes CCC, &c. are the lymph-ducf s of the bark : All

the other holes are little cells and fap-velfels. DDD,
parenchymalousinfeitionsfrom the bark, with the cells,

&c. EEEE, the rays of the wood, in which the holes

are the air veffels. N. B. This root has no pith.

3. Of the Trunl, Stalk, or Stctn.'\ In defcribing the

trunks of plants, it is neceffary to premifc; that what-
ever is faid with regard to them applies equally to the

branches.
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The trui^V, like the root, confifts of three parts, viz. riant.

tlie bark, wood, and pith. Thefe parts, though fub- ' " '

llantially the fame in tlie trunk as in the root, are in

many cafes very different in tlieir texture and appear-
ance.

The fkin of the bark is compofed of very minute
bladders, interpofed with longitudinal woody fibres,

as in the nettle, thiiHe, and mod herbs. The outfidc

of the fkin is vifibly porous in Ibme plants, particularly

the cane.

The principal body of the bark is compofed of pulp
or parenchyma, and innumerable veffels much larger

than thofe of the fkin. The texture of the pulpy part,

though the fame fubflance with the parenchym.a in

roots, yet feldom appears in the form of rays running to-

wards the pith ; and when thefe rays do appear, they
do not extend above half way to the circumference.

The veffels of the bark are very differently fituated, and
deftined for various purpofes in different plants. For
example, in the bark of the pine, the inmoft are lymph
dudts, and exceedingly fmall ; the outmolf are gum or
refiniferous veffels, deftined for thefccretion of turpen-

tine ; and are fo large as to be dilfinftly vifible to the

naked eye.

The wood lies between tlie bark and pith, and con»
fifts of two parts, viz. a parenchymatous and ligneous.

In all trees, the parenchymatous part of the wood,
thoughmuchdiverfified as to fize and confiftence, is uni-

formly difpofed in diametrical rays, or infertions run-

ning betwixt fimilar rays of the ligneous part.

The true wood is nothing but a congeries of old dried

lymph-duifls. Between the bark and the wood a new
ring of thefe dufts is formed every year, which gradu-
ally lofes its fcftnefs as the cold feafon approaches, and
towards the middle of winter is condenfed into a folid

ring of wood. Thefe annual rings, which are diftindly

vifible in moft trees when cut through, ferve as natural

marks to diftinguifh their age (fig. 10. 11.) The rings Plate

of one year are fometimes larger, fometimes lefs, than cccxcjv,

thofe of another, probably owing, to the favourablenefs

or unfavourablenefs of the feafon.

The pith, though of a different texture, is exaftly of
the fame fubftance with tlie parenchyma of the bark,

and the infertions of the wood. The quantity of pith

is various in different plants. Inflead of being increafed

every year like the wood, it is annually diminifhed, its

veffels drying up, and affuming die appearance and
ftrudure of wood ; infomuch that in old trees there is

fcarce fuch a thing as pith to be difcerned.

A ring of fap-veffels is ufually placed at the outer

edge of the pith, next the wood. In the pine, fig, and
walnut, they are very large. The parenchyma of the

pith is compofed of fmall cells or bladders, of the fame
kind with thofe of the bark, only ofa larger fize. The
general figure of thefe bladders is circular ; though in

fome plants, as the thiftle and borage, they are angu-
lar. Though the pith is originally one connedted

chain of bladders, yet as the plant grows old they fhri-

vel and open in different direflions. In the walnut
after a certain age, it appears in the form of a tegular

tranfverfe hollow divifion. In fome plantsit is alto-

gether wanting ; in others, as the fonchus, nettle, 5:c,

there is only a tranfverfe partition of it at every joint.

Many other varieties might be mentioned ; but thefe

muft be left to the obfervation of the reader.

A 2 Fig.
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Piant. Fig. iO. A tranfverfe feflion of a branch of adi, as

^' it appears to the eye.

tccxciv. Fig. II. The fame feition magnified. AA, the

•bark. BBB, an arched ring of fap-veflels next the

fkin. CCC, the parenchyma of the bark with its cells

and another arched ring of fap-velfels. DD, a circu-

lar line of lymph-dufls immediately below the above

arched ring. EE, the wood, F, the firft year's growih.

G, the fecoad. H, the third year's growth. Ill, the

true wood. KK, the great air-veilels. LL, the leder

ones. MMM, the parenchymatous infections of the

bark reprefented by the white rays. NO, the pith,

with its bladders or cells.

4. Of lie Leaves.^ The leaves of plants confift of

the fame fubftance with that of the trunk. They are

full of nerves or woody portions, running in all dii"ec-

tionsjand branching out into innumerable fmall threads,

interwoven with the parenchyma like fine lace or

gauze.

The fkin of die leaf, like that of an animal, is full of

pores, which both ferve for perfpiration and for the ab-

ibrption ofdews, air. Sec. Thefe pores or orifices differ

both in fhape and magnitude in different plants, which

is the caufe of diat variety of texture or grain peculiar

•to every plant.

The pulpy or parenchymatous part confifls of very

minute fibres, wound up into fmall cells or bladders.

Thefe cells are ofvarious fizes in the fame leaf.

All leaves, of whatever figure, have a marginal fibre,

by which all the reft are bounded. The particular Ihape

of this fibre determines the figure of the leaf.

The vefi"els of leaves have the appearance of inofcu-

lating ; but, when examined by the microfcope ; they

are loiind only to be interwoven or laid along each

other.

What are called air-v.Ji!j , or thofe which carry no

fap, are vifible even to the naked eye in ;bme leave's.

When a leaf is flowly broke, they appear like fmall
' woolly fibres, connedled to both ends of the broken

piece.

P'o;? Fig. 14. The appearance of the air-veflels to the eye,

ccc.icv. in a vine-leaf drawn gently afunder.

Fig. 15. A fmall piece cut off that leaf.

Fig. 16. The fim.e piece magnified, in which the vef-

fels have the appearance of a fcrew.

Fig. 17. The appearance of thefe veffels as they exift

in the leaf before they are ftretched out.

5. Of the Fktu.r.'i It is needlefs here to mention

any thing of the texture, or of the veifels, &c. of flowers,

as they are pretty fimilar to thofe of the leaf. It would
be foreign to our preftrt pnrpofe to take any notice of

the charafteri and diftinclions of flowers. Thefe be-

long to the fcience of Botany, to which the reader is

referred.

There is one curirus faft, however, v/hich muft not

be omitted, viz. That every flower is perfeftly formed

in its parts many months before it appears outwardly
;

that is, the flowers which appear this ye-ir are not pro-

perly fpeaking the flowers of this year, but of the laft.

For example, m.ezereon generally flowers in January ;

•but thefe flowers were completely formed in the month
of Auguft preceding. Of this faiff any one may fatisfy

hinifclt by feparating the coats of a tulip roit about the

beginning of September ; and he will find that the two

inncrmofl. form a kind of cell, in th; ccoire of which

ftands the young flower, which is not to make its ap- PI«r.f.

pearance till the following April or May. Fig. i8-
'

exhibits a view of the tulip-root when diifefted in Sep-
tember, with the young flower towards the bottom.

6. OftheFruit.~\ In defcribing the ftrucfure of fruits,

a few examples (hall be taken from fuch as are raoft ge-

nerally known.

A pear, befides the (kin, which is a produftion of the

fkinot the bark, corififts of a double parenchyma or pulp,

fa.p, and air-veflels, calculary and acetary.

The outer parenchyma is the fame fubftance conti-

nued from the bark, only its bladders are larger and
more fucculent.

It is everywhere interfperf.'d with fmall globules or
grains, and the bladders refpc.51 thefe grains as a kind of
centres, every grain being the centre of a number of
bladders. The fap and air-veifels in this pulp are ex-

tremely fmall.

Next the core is the inner pulp or parenchyma, which
confifts of bladders of the fame kind with the outer, on-

ly larger and more oblong, correfponding to thofe of
the pulp, from which it feems to be derived . This inner

pulp is much fourer than the other, and has none of the

fmall grains interfperfed through it ; and hence it has
got the name of acetary.

Between the acetary and outer pulp, the globules or
grains begin to grow larger, and gradually unite into a
hard ftony body, efpecially towards the corculum or ftool

of the fruit ; and from this circumftance it has been call-

ed the calculary.

Thefe grains are not derived from any of the organi-

cal parts of the tree ; but feem rather to be a kind of
concretions precipitated from the fap, fimilar to the pre-

cipitation from wine, urine and other liquors.

The core is a roundiih cavity in the centre of the

pear, lined with a hard woody membrane, in which the

feed is inclofed. At the bottom of the core thei-e is a

fmall duift or canal, which runs up to the top of the

pear ; this canal allows the air to get into the core, tor

the purpofe cfdrying and ripening the feeds.

Fig. 19. a tranfverfe feclion of a pear, as it appears

to the naked eye. A, the flcin, and a ring of fap-vei-

fels. B, the outer parenchyma, or pulp, with its vef-

fels, and ligneous fibres interfperfed. C, the inner pa-

renchyma, or acetary, with its veffcls \^hich are larger

tlian the outer one. D, the core and feeds.

Fig. 20. a piece cut off fig. 19.

Plate

CCCXCV21.

'g- magnified. AAA, the fmall

grains or globules, with the veffels radi Ued from them.

Fig. 22. a longitudinal feflion of the pear, (bow-

ing a different view of the fame parts wi'.h thofe of

fig. 19. A the channel, or duft, which runs from the

top of the pear to the bottom of the core.

In a /«//««, the parenchyma appears in three different

forms. The parenchyma of the rind is of a coarf'e tex-

ture, being compofed of thick fibres, woven into large

bladders. Thofe neareft the furface contain the elfen-

tial oil of the fruit, which burlls into a flame when the

(kin is fqueezed over a candlei From this cutmoft pa-

renchyma nine or ten infertions or lamella; are produ-

ced, which run between as many portions of the pulp,

and unite into on; body in the centre of the fruit, which

corrcfponds to the pith in tiunks or roots. At the bot-

tom and top of the lemon, this pith evidently joins wiih

the rind, wilhout the inteivcutionof anylamellte. This

circumftance
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Plate

cccxcv,

Plant, circumftance fhcws, that the pith and bark are aclually
""^^ connefled in the trunk and roots of plants, though it is

difficult to demonftrate the connexion, on account of

the clofenefs of their texture, and the miiiutcnefs of

their fibres. Mjny veifels are difperfed througli the

whole of this parenchyma ; but the largell ones ftand

on the inner edge of the rind, and the outer edge of

the pith,jull at the two extremities of each lamelhi.

The fecond kind of parenchyma is placed between

the rind ar.d tlie pith ; is divided into dillind bodies

by the lamellas ; and each of thefe bodies forms a large

bag.

Thefe bags contain a th'rd parenchyma, which is

a duller of fmaller bags, diftimft and unconnefted with

each other, having a fmall ftalk by which they are lix-

ed to the large bag. Within each ot thefe fmall bags

are many hundreds of bladders, compofed of extremely

minute fibres. Thefe bladders contain the acid juice

of the lemon.

Fig. 12, a longitudinal feiSion of a lemon. AAA,
the rind with the veifels which contain the effential oil

BB, the fubftance conefponding to the pitli, formed
by the union of the lamella or infertions. CC, its

continuation and conneiition with the rind, independent

cf the infertions.

Fig. 13. a tranfverfe feiflion of die lemon. B B B,

&c, the nine pulpy bags, or fecond parenchyma, pla-

ced between the rind and the pith ; and the duller of

fmall bags, which contain the acid ju'ce, inclofed in

the large ones. C C, the large veifels that furround

the pith. D D, two of the large bags Liid open, ihow-

ing the feeds, and their conne<5tion with the lamells or

membranes which form the large bags.

Of the perjfiration of PitNU, and the quantify of
7Ho'iJ}ure daily imhibi d by the??!.—Thefe curious particulars

have been determined with great accuracy by Dr Hales.

The method he took to accompliih his purpcfe was as

follows.—In the month of July, commonly the warmeft
leafon of the year, he took a large fun-flower three feet

and an half high, which had been purpofely planted in

a flower-pot when young. He covered the pot with
thin milled lead, leaving only a fmall hole to preferve a
communication with the external air, and another by
which he might occafionally fupply the plant with wa-
ter. Into the former he inferted a glafs tube nine

inches long and am ther fhorter tube into the hole by
w-hich he poured in the water ; and the latter was kept

clofe ftopped with a cork, except when there was occa-

fion to ufe it. The holes in the bottom of the pot were
alfo ftopped up with corks, and all the crevices ihut

with cement.—Things being thus prepared, the pot and
plant were weighed for 15 feveral days ; after which the

plant was cut off clofe to the leaden plate, and the

flump well covered with cement- iiy weighing, he
found that there perfpired through the unglazed porous
pottwo ounces-every 12 hours; v. hieh being allowed
for in the dally weicrhing of the plant and pot, the

greateft perfpiration, in a warm day, was found to be
one pound 14 ounces; the middle rate of perfpiration,

one pound four ounces ; the perfpiration of a dry warm
night, without any fenfiLile dew, was about three

ounces ; but when there was any fenfible though fn- .11

'dew, the perfpiration was nothing; and when there

was a large dew, or fome little rain in tlie night,

the plant and pot was jncreafed in weight two or three Vhin.
ounces. '^-v ^

In order to know what quantity was perfpired from
a fqiiare inch of furlace, our author cut off all the
leaves of the plant, and laid them in five feveral par-
cels, according to tlieir feveral fiaes ; and then mea-
fured the furface of a leaf of each parcel, by laying
over it a large lattice made v/itli threads, in whidi each
ot^ the little fquares were 4- of an inch ; by numbering
of which, he had the furface of the leaves in fquare
inches ; which, multiplied by the number of leaves in
the correfponding parcels, gave the area of all the
leaves. By this method he found the furface of the
whole plant above ground to be 5616 fquare inches,
or J9 fquare feet. He dug up another fun-flower of
nearly the fame fize, which had eight main roots,
reaching 15 inches deep and fidewife, from the ftem.
It had befides a very thick bufh of lateral roots from
the eight main roots, extending eveiy way in a hemi-
fphere about nine inches from the ftem and main roots.
In order to eftimate the length of all the roots, he took
one of the main roots with its laterals, and meafuied
and weighed them ; and then weighed the other kvtn
with their laterals ; by which means he found the fum
cf all their lengths to be 1448 feet. Suppofmg then
the periphery of thefe roots at a medium to be 0.13

1

of an inch, then their furface will be 2276 fquare
inches, or 15.8 fquare feet ; that is, equal to 0.4 of
the furlace of the plant above ground. From calcula-
tions drawn from thefe obfervations, it appears, tliat a
fquare inch of the upper furface of this plant perfpires

Tjr part of an inch in a day and a night; and that a
fquare inch of the furface underground imbibed 5V o£
an inch in the fame f'me-

The quantity perfpired by diff"erent plants, however^
is by no means equal. A vine-leaf perfpires only

, ^^
of an inch in 1 2 hours ; a cabbage perfpires ,V of an
inch in the fame time ; an apple-tree -j ',. in 12 hours ;

and a lemon .5-
', ,,

in 12 houis.

Of the circulation in the Sup of Pt/fAT/T^Conceming
this there have been great dilpute-, ; fome maintaining,
that the vegetable fap has a circulation analagous to

the blood of animals ; while others affirm, that it only
afcends in the day-time, and defcends again in the
night. In favour of the doiflrine of circulation it has
been urged, that upon making a tranfverfe incifion in-

to the trunk of a tree, the juice which runs out proceeds
in greater quantity from the upper th.nn the lower part
and the fwelling in the upper lip is alfo much greater

than in the lower. It appears, however, that when two
fimilar incifions are made, one near the top and the other

near the root, the latter expends much more fap

than the former. Hence it is concluded, that the jaice

afcends by onefet of veifels and defcends by another.

But, in order to ihow this clearly, it would be necef-

fary firft to prove that there is in plants, as in animals,

fome kind of centre trom which the circulation begin;,

and to which it returns ; but no fuch centre has been
difcovered by anynaturalift ; neither is there the leail

provifion apparently made by nature whereby the fap

might be prevented from defcending in the very iame
veifels through which it afcends. In the lafleal veifels

of aninijils, which we may fuppofe to be analogous to

Uie roots of vegetable.', there are valves which eli'eclud-
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i'lairt, ly prevent the cliyle when once abforbed from returning

i« V '

into the Inteftines ; but no fuch thing is obferveJ in the

vefiels of vegetables ; whence it mult be very probable,

that -when the propelling force ccafes, the juxe defcends

by the very fame velfels through which it afcended.

—

This matter, however, has been cleared up almoft as

well as the nature of the fubjefl will admit of by the

I Vegetable experiments of Dr Hales
J:.

Thefe experiments are fo

Statics, vol. numerous, that for a particular account of them we m.ult

t. r. 14»- refer to the work itfelf ? however, his reafoning againft

the circulation of the fap will be fufficiently intelligible

without them, " We fee (fays he), in many of the

fore"-oing experiments, wliat quantities of moifture

trees' daity imbibe and perfpire : now the celerity of the

fap muft be very great, if that quantity of moifture

mu!i, mod of it, afcend to the top of the tree, then de-

fcend, and afcend again, before it is carried ofFby per-

fpiration.
«' The defeft cf a circulation in vegetables feems m

fomemeafuretobe fuppli5d by the much greater quan-

tity of liquor, which the vegetable takes in, than the

animal, whereby its motion is accelerated , for we find

the fun-flower, bulk for bulk, imbibes and perfpires 17

times more frefh liquor than a man, every 24 hours.
_

" Befides, Nature's great aim in vegetables being

only that the vegetable life be carried on and maintain-

ed, there was no occafion to give its fap the rapid mo-

tion which was neceifary for the blood of animals.

" In animals, it is the heart which fets the blood in

motion and makes it continually circulate ; but in ve-

t;etables we can difcover no other caufe of the fap's

motion but the (Irong attradion of the capillary fap-

veflels, affilled by the brifk undulations and vibrations

caufeJ by the fun's warmth, whereby the fap is car-

ried up to die top of the tailed trees, and is there per-

fpired off through the leaves : but when the furface of

the tree is greatty diminilhed by the lofs of its leaves,

then alfo the perfpiration and motion of the fap is

proportionably diminilhed, as is plain from many of the

foregoing experiments : fo that the afcending velocity

of the fap is principally accelerated by the plentiful

perfpiration of the leaves, thereby making room for

the fine capillary veffels to exert tlieir vaftly attrailing

power, which perfpiration is cffeaed by the brifk rare-

fying vibrations of warmth ; a power that does not

feem to be any ways well adapted to make the fap de-

fcendfrom the tops of vegetables by different veffels to

the root.

•' If the f.ip circulated, it muft needs have been

feen defcending from the upper part of large gafhes

cut in branches fet in water, and with columns of wa-

ter prefTmg on their bottoms in long glafs tubes. In

both which cafes, it is certain that great quantities of

water paffed through the ftem, fo that it muft needs

have been feen defcending, if the return of the fap

downwards were by trufion or pulfion, whereby the

blood in animals is returned through the veins to the

heart ; and that pulfion, if there were any, muft necef-

farily he exerted with prodigious force, to be able to

drive the fip through the finer capillaries. So that, if

there be a return of the fap downwards, it muft be by

attraiftion, and that a very powerful one, as we may
fee by manyoftliefe experiments. But it is hard to

conceive what and where that power is which can be

equivalent to that provifion nature has made for the af-

cent of the fap In confequence of the great perfpiration Plant.

of the leaves.

" The inftances of the jefTamlne-tree, and of the

paffion tree, have been looked upon as ftrong proofs of
the circulation of the fap, becaufe their branches,

which were far below the inoculated bud, were gilded :

but we have many vifible proofs in the vine, and other

bleeding trees, of the fap's receding back, and pufhing

forwards alternately, at different times of the day and
night. And there is great reafon to think that the fap

of all other trees has fuch an alternate, receding, and
progreflive motion, occalioned by the alternacies of day
and night, warm and cool, moift and dry.

" For the fap in all vegetables does probably recede

in fome meafure from the tops of the branches, as die

fun leaves them ; becaufe its rarefying power then

ceafmg, the greatly rarefied fap, and air mixed with it,

will condenfe, and take up lefs room than they did, and
the dew and rain will then be ftrongly imbibed by the

leaves ; whereby the body and branches of the vegetable

which have been much exhaufted by the great evapora-

tion of the day, may at night Imbibe fap and dew
from the leaves ; for by feveral experiments, plants were
found to increafe confiderably in weight, in dewy and
moift nights. And by odier expeiiments on the vine,

it was found that the trunk and branches of vines were

always in an imbibing ftate, caufed by the great perfpi-

ration of the leaves, except in the bleeding feafon ; but

when at night that perfpiring power ceafes, then the

contrary imbibing power will prevail, and draw the fap

and dew from the leaves, as well as moifture from the

roots.

" And we have a farther proof of this by fixing mer-
curial gages to the ftems of feveral trees which do
not bleed, whereby it is found that they are always

in a ftrongly imbibing ftate, by drawing up the mer-

cury feveral inches : whence it is eafy to conceive,

how fome of the particles of the gilded bud in the ino-

culated jeffamine may be abforbed by it, and thereby

communicate their gilding miafma to the fap of other

branches ; efpecially when, fome months after the

inoculation, the ftock of the inoculated jeffamine is

cut off a little above the bud ; whereby the ftock,

which was the counteradting part to the ftem, being

taken away, the ftem attrafls more vigoroufly from
the bud.

" Another argument for the circulation of the fap is,

that fome forts of the graffs will infeft and canker the

flocks they are grafted on : but by mercurial gages

fixed to frefh-cut ftems of trees, it is evident that thofe

flems were in a ftrongly imbibing ftate ; and confe-

quently the cankered ftocks might very likely draw fap

from the graff, as well as the grafF alternately from
the ftock ; juft in the fame manner as leaves and
blanches do from each other, in the vicifEtudes of day

and night. And this imbibing power of the ftock is

fo great, where only fome of the branches of a tree

are grafted, that the remaining branches of the ftock

will, by their ftrong attraftion, ftarve ihofe graffs ; for

which reafon it is ufual to cut off the greateft part of

the branches of the ftock, leaving only a few fmall ones

to draw up the fap.

" The inftance of the ilex grafted upon the Englifti

oak, feems to afford a very confiderable argument

againft a circulation. For, if there were a free uni-

form
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form circulation of the fap through the oak and ilex,

why {hould die leaves of the oak fall in winter, and

not thofe of the ilex ?

" Another argument againft an uniform circulation

of the fap in trees, as in animals, may be drawn from an

experiment, where it was found by the thiee mercurial

gages fixed to the fume vine, that while feme of its

branches changed their Hate of protruding fap into a

ilate of imbiliing, others continued protruding fap; one

mine, and the other thirteen days longer."

To this reafoning of Dr Hales we fhall fubjoln an
experiment made by Mr Muftel of the Academy of

Sciences at Kouen, which feems decifive againll the

doftrine of circulation. His account of it is as fol-

lows.—" On the 1 2th of January I placed feveral

ihrubs in pots againft the windows of my hot-hoafe,

fomc within the houfe and others without it. Through
holes made for this purpofe in the panes of glafs, I

paffed a branch of each of the fhrubs, fo that thofe on
the infide had a branch without, and thofe on the out-

fide one within ; after this, I took care that the holes

iliould be exaftly clofed and luted. This inverfe ex-

periment, I thought, if followed clofely, could not fail

alFording fufficient points of comparifon to trace out
die differences, by the obfervation of the effedls.

" The 20th of January, a week after this difpod-

tion, all the branches that were in the hot-houfe be-

gan to difclofe their buds. In the beginning of Fe-
bruary there appeared leaves ; and towards the end of

it, ihoots of a conllderable length, wliich prefented the

young flowers. A dwarf apple-tree, and feveral rofe-

trees, being fubmitted to die lame experiment, fliowed

the fame appearance then as they commonly put on in

May ; in Ihort, all the branches which were within the

hot-houfe, and confequently kept in the warm air, were
green at the end of February, and had their ihoots in

great forwardnefs. Very different were thofe parts of
the fame tree which were without and expofed to the

cold. None of thefe gave the leaft fignof vegetation ;

and the froil, which was intenfe at that time, broke a

role-pot placed on the outfide, and killed fome of the

branches of that very tree which, on the infide, was
every day putting forth more and more fnoots, leaves,

and buds, fo diat it was in full vegetation on one fide,

whilft frozen on the other.
" The continuance of the froft occafioned no change

in any of the internal branches. They all continued in

avery brilk and verdant ftate, as if they did not belong
to the tree which, on the outfide appeared in the Hate
ofthegreateftfuffering. On the 15th of March, not-

vithftanding the feverity of the feafon, all was in full

bloom. The apple-tree had its root, its Hem, and part
tif its branches, in the hot-houfe. Thefe branches were
covered with leaves and flowers ; but the branches of
the fame tree, which were carried on the outfide, and
expofed to the cold air, did not in the leaft partake of
the activity of the reft, but were abfolutely in the fame
ftate which all trees are in during winter. A rofe-tree,

in the fame pofidon, fhowed long Ihoots with leaves and
buds ; it had even ftiot a vigorous branch upon its

ftaik ; whilft a branch which palled through to the
i>utfide had not begun to produce any thing but was
in the fame ftate with other rofe-trees left in the
ground. This branch is four lines in diameter, and
i8 inches high,

1

Sciences,

an, i7vS«;

" The rofe-trce on the outfide was in the faime ftate ; rJart.,

but one of its branches drawn through to the infide of
" '"^

the hot-houfe was covered with leaves and rofe-buds.

It was not without aftonilhment that I faw this branch
Ilioot as brilkly as the rofe-tree which was in the hot-
houfe, whole roots and llalk, expofed as they were to

the warm air, ought, it Ihould leem, to have made it

get forwarder than a branch belonging to a tree, whofe
roots, trunk, and all its other brandies, were at the very-

time froft-nipped. Notwithftanding diis, the branch
did not feem affefled by the ftate of its trunk ; but the
adion of the heat upon it produced the fame effcdt as if

the whole tree had been in the hot-houfe."

Of the Perpendicularity of Plants.—This is a curious Memolre*

phenomenon in natural hiftory, which was firft obferved '^^ I'AcaJ.

by M.Dodart, and publilhed in an ellay on the affeaation
^^'|J,^'^''/*

of perpendicularity obferved in the ftems or ftalks of all

plants, in the roots of many, and even in their branch-
es as much as poflible. Though almoft all plants rile

a litde crooked, yet the ftems Ihoot up perpendicularly,

and the roots fink down perpendicularly : even thofe,

which by the declivity of the foil come out inclined, or
thofe which are diverted out of the perpendicular by any-

violent means, again redrefs and ftrengthen themfelves
and recover their perpendicularity, by making afecond,

and contrary bend or elbow without reftifying the firfL

We commonly look upon this affecftation without anjr

furprife; but the naturalift who knows what a plant is,

and how it is formed, finds it afubjed of aftonilhment.
Each feed we know contains in it a little plant, al-

ready formed, and needing nothing but to be unfolded,

the litttle plant has its root ; and the pulp which is ufu-
ally feparated into two lobes, is the foundation of the

firft food it draws by its root when it begins to ger-

minate. If a feed in the earth therefore be difpofed fa

as that die root of the little plant be turned downwards,
and the ftem upwards, .and even perpendicularly up-
wards, it is eafy to conceive that the little plant

comiiig to unfold itfelf, its ftalk and root need only fol-

low the diieftion they have to grow perpendicularly.

But we knoviT that the feeds of plants, whether fown of

themfelves or by man, fall in the ground at random ;

and among the great variety of fituations with regard
to the ftalk of their plant, die perpendicular one up-
wards is but one. In all the reft, therefore, it is ne-

ceifary that the ftalk reflify itfelf, fo as to get out of
the ground : but what force efleils this change, whicli

is unqueftionably a violent aflion? Does the ftalk find

a lefs load of earth above it and therefore grow naturally

that way where it finds the leaft obftacle ? Were this fo,

the little root, when it happens to be uppermoft, muft
alio follow that direflion, and mount up.

To account for two fuch dift'erent anions, M. Dodart
fuppofes that the fibres of tiie ftalks are of fuch a na-

ture as to be contrafled and fhortened by the heat of
the fun, and lengthened out by the moifture of the

earth ; and on the contrary, that the fibres of the roots

are contrafled by the moifture of the earth, and length-

ened by the heat of the fun. When the plantule there-

fore is inverted, and the root .at the top, the fibres

which compofe one of the branches of the root are not

alike expofed to the moifture of the earth, the lower

part being more expofed than the upper. The lower

muft of courfe contrail the moft ; and this contraftion is

again promoted by the lengthening cf die upptr, where-

on
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riant, on the fi»n a6ls with the greateft force. This brar.ch juice that fucceed will follow the fame direflion ; and

—

"^ of the root mnft therefore recoil towards the earth, as altogether from the ftalk, that mull of courfe be ver-

and, infinuiting through the pores thereof, mull get tical, unlefs fome particular circumftance intervene

underneath the bulb, &c. By inverting this rtalbning

we difcover how the flalk comes to get uppermoft.

We fuppofe then that the earth attracts the root

to itfelf, and that the fun contributes to its defcent

;

and, on the other hand, that the fun attracts the ftem,

and the earth contributes to fend it towards the fame.

\Vith refpefl to the ftraightening of the ftalks in the open

air, our author imagines that it arifes from the impref-

fion of external caufes, particularly the fun and rain.

For the upper part of a ilalk that is bent is more expo-

fed to die rain, dew, and even the fun, &c. than the

under ; and thefe caufes, in a certain ftruflure of the fi-

bres, both equally tend to ftraightenthe part moft expo-

fed by the fliortening they fucceillvely oceafion in it ; for

moifture Ihortens by fwelHng and heat by diHipating.

What that ftruflure is which gives the fibres fuch dille-

rent qualities, or whereon it depends, is a myftery as

yet beyond our depth.

M. de la Hire accounts for the perpendicularity of

the ftemsorflalks of plants in this manner: he fuppo-

i'es that tlie root of plants draws a coarfer and heavier

juice, and the ftem and branches a finer and more vola-

tile one. Moft naturalifts indeed conceive the root to

be the ftomacli of the plant, where the juices ol the

eardi are fubtilized fo as to become able to rife through

the ftem to the extremity of the branches. This dille-

lence of Juices fuppofes larger pores in the roots than

the ftalk, &c. and, in a word, a different contex-

ture. This diiference rauft be found even in the little

invifible plant inclofed in the feed ; in it, therefore, we

may conceive a point of feparation ; fuch as, that all on

one fide, for example the root, fha'lbe unfolded by die

grnfler juices, and all on the other fide by the more

Jubtile ones. Suppofe the plantule, when its parts be-

gin to unfold, to be entirely inverted, the root at the

top, and the ftalk below ; the juices entering the root

will be coarfeft, and when diey have opened and en-

larged the pores fo as to admit juices of a determinate

weight, thofe juices preftlng the root more and mc)re

V. ill drive it downwards ; and this will iiicreafe as the

root is more extended or enlarged : for the point of

The branches, which are at tirft fuppoled to proceed
laterally out of the ftalk in the firll embryo of the plant,

though they fhould even come out in a horizontal di-

reftion, muft alfo raifc themfelves upwards by the con-

ftant diredlion of the nutritious juice, which at firll

fcarce meets any refiftance in a tender fupple branch ;

and afterwards, even though the branch grow more
firm, it will ad with the more advantage ; fince the

branch, being become longer, furniflies it with a longer

arm or lever. The flender adlion of even a little drop
becomes very confiderable by its continuity, and by the

affiftance of fuch circumftances. Hence miy we ac-

count for that regular fituation and direftion of the

branches, fince they all make nearly the fime conftant

angle of 45" with the ftem, and witlione another.

M. Aftruc accounts for the perpend cularity of the

ftems, and their redrefllng themfelves, thus: i. He
thinks the nutritious juice arifes from the circumfe-

rence of the plant, and terminates in th: pith : And,
2. That fluids, contained in tubes either parallel or ob-

lique to the horizon, gravitate on die lower part of the

tubes, and not at all on the upper. Hence it follows,

that, in a plant placed either obliquely or parallel to the

horizon, the nutritious juice will aft more on the lower

part of the canals than on the upper ; and by this

means they will iwfinuate more into the canals commu-
nicating therewith, and be collected more copioufly

therein : thus the parts on the lower fide will receive

more accretion and be more nourillied than thofe on the

upper, the extremity of tlie plant will therefore be obli-

ged to bend upwards.
This principle brings the feed into its due fituation

at firll. In a bean planted upfide down, the plume
and radicle may be feen with the naked eye ihooting at

firft diredly for about an inch ; after which they begin

to bend the one downward, and the other upward.

The fame is the cafe in a heap of barley to be made into

to malt, or in a quantity of acorns laid to fprout in a

moift place, &c. Each grain of barley and each acorn

has a different fituation ; and yet every fprout tends di-

reflly upward, and every root downward, and the cur-

feparation being conceived as the fixed point of a lever^ vity or bend they make is greater or lefs as their fitua-

they will aft by the longer arm. The volatile juices at

the fam.e time having penetrated the ftalk, will give it a

direftion from below upwards ; and, by reaiim of the

-lever, will give it more and more every day. The little

plant is thus turned on its fixed point of feparation till

it become perfeftlv ereft.

When the plant is thus erefted, the ftalk fhould ftill

rife perpendicularly, in order to give it the more firm

abiding, and enable it to vvithllanJ the effort of v\ind

and weather. M. Parent thus accounts for this effeft :

If the nutritious juice which arrived at the extremity

of a rifing ftalk evaporate, the weight of the air which

/.ncompaifss it on all fides will make it afccnd vertically:

but if, inftead of evaporating, it congeal and remain

Iked to that extreijiity whence it was ready to go off,

the wei..;ht of the air will give it the fame direftion ; fo

that the ftidk will have acquired a fmallnew part verti-

cally laid over it, juft as the flame in a candle held in

any way ol)liquely to the hnri/on ftill continues vertical

by die preli'ure of the atmofphere. The new drops of

I

tion approaches more or lefs to the direftion wherein

no curvature at all would be ntcelfary. But two fuch

oppofite motions cannot pofllbly arife widiout fuppofing

fome difference between the two parts i the only one we
know of is that the plume is fed by a juice imported

to it by tubes parallel to its fides whereas the radicle

imbibes its ncurifhment at every pore iit its furface.

When tlie plume therefore is either parallel or inclined

to the horizon, the nutritious juice, feeding the lower

parts moi-e than the upper, will determine its extremes

to turn upward, for the reafons before given. On the

contrary when the radicle is in the like fituation, the

nutritious juice penetrating through the upper part

more copioufly than through the under, there will be a

greater accretion of the former than of the latter ; and

the radicle will therefore be bent downwards, and this

mutual curvity of the plume and radicle muft continue

till fuch time as their fides are nourillied alike, which

cannot be till they are perpendicuhir.

Of tk Food of PLists This hath been fo fully

difcuifed
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Prieftley

on Air,

lol. v.p, i

dilcuffed under the article Agriculture f, tlivit lit-

tle remains to be f;iid upon the fubjeft in this phice.

The method of making deghlogifticated or vital a'w dc

tio-uo, is now fo much improved, that numberkis expe-

riments may be made with it both on animals and vege-

tables. Jt appears, indeed, that thefe two parts of the

creation are a kind of counterbalance to one another;

and the noxious parts or excrements of the one prove

falutary food to tlie other. Thus, from the animal body
continually pafs off certain effluvia, which vitiate or

phlogijfka'e the air. Nothing can be more prejudicial to

animal life than an accumulation of thefe effluvia : on

the other hand, nothing is more favourable to vegeta-

bles than thofe excrementitious effluvia of animals; and
accordingly they greedily abforb them from the earth,

or from the air. With refped to the excrementiiious

parts of'living vegetable?, the cafe is reverfed. The pu-

rcfl air is the common effluvium which palfes offfrom ve-

getables ; and this, however favourable to animal life, is

by no means fo to vegetable ; whence we liave an ad-

ditional proof of the doflrine concerning the food of

plants delivered under the aiticle Agriculture.
With x-egard to the effedls of otlier kinds of air on

vegetation, a difference of fome ccnfequence took place

between Dr Prieftley and Dr Percival. The former,

in the firft volume of his Experiments and Obfervations

on Air, had afferted tliat fixed air is fatal to vegetable

as well as to animal life. Thi; opinion, however, was
oppofed by Dr Percival, and the contrary one adopted
by Dr Hunter of York in the Georgical Effays, vol. v.

The experiments related by thefe two gentlemen would
indeed have been decifive, had tlaey been made with

fufficient accuracy. That this was the cafe, how-
ever, Dr Prieftley denies ; iind in the 3d volume of

his Treatife on Air has fully detefted the miftakes

in Dr Percival's experiments ; which proceeded in faifl

from his having ufed, not fixed air, but common air

mixed with a imall quantity of fixed air. His ex-

periments, when repeated with the pureft fixed air, and
in the mod careful manner, were always attended with

the fame effeift, namely, the killing of the plant.

It had alfo been afferted by Drs Percival and Hun-
ter, that water impregnated with fixed air was more
favourable to vegetation than fimple water. This opi-

nion was likewife examined by Dr Prieftley : however,
his experiments were indecifive ; but feem rather unfa-

vourable to the ufe of fixed air than otherwife.

Another very remarkable faift with regard to the

food of plants has been dilcovered by Dr Prieftley
;

namely, that fome of them, fuch as the willow, com-
frey, and duck-weed, are nourillied by inflammable

air. The firft, he fays, flouriihes in this fpecies of air

fo remarkably, that, " it may be faid to feed upon it

with great avidity. This procefs terminates in the

change of what remains ot the inflammable air into

phlogilficated air, and fonietimes into a fpecies of air

as good as common air, or even better, fo tliat it muft
be the injlammahle principle in the air that the plant

takes, converting it, no doubt, into its proper nourifh-

ment."
What the followers of Stahl call phlogifticated air

and inflammable air, are fo clofely allied to eaeh otlier,

that it is no wonder tliey fhould ferve promifcuoufly for

the food of plants. The reafon why both are not agree-

able to all kinds of plaat?, mofLprobablv is tlie different
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quantity of phlogiftic matter contained in them, and
the different adtion of the latent fire they contain : for

all plants do not require an equal quantity of nou-
lilhment; and fuch as requiic but little, will be de-

ftroyed by having too much. The action of heat
alfo is ehentially neceffary to vegetation ; and it is

probable th.it very much of this principle is abforbed
irom the air by vegetables. I'ut if the air by wliich

plants are partly nouriflicd contains too much of that

principle, it is very probable that they may be de-

ftroyed from this caufe as well as the other ; and
thus inflammable air, which contains a vafl; quan-
tity of that adlive principle, may deftroy fuch plants-

as grow in a dry foil, thuugh it preferves thofe which
grow in a wet one. Sec Vegetation.

Dijftminntton of Plants.—So great are the prolific

powers of the vegetable kingdom, that a Angle plant
almoft of any kind, if left to itfelf, would, i'n a iliort

time, over-ran the whole world. Indeed, fu.ppofing the

plant to have been only a Angle annual, with two feeds,

it would, in 20 years, produce more than a milliou of
its own fpecies ; what numbers then muft have been pro-

duced by a plant whofe feeds are fo nurherous as many
of thofe with which v/e arc acquainted ? See Naivsal
Hljlory, feft. iii. p. 654, &c. In that part cf our work
we have given particular examples of tlie very prolific

nature of plants, which we need not repeat here ; and
we have made feme obfervations on the means by which
they are carried to diftant places. This is a very curi-

ous matter of faft, and as fuch we Ihall now give a
fuller account of it.

If nature had appointed no means for the fcatterinjr

of thefe numerous feeds, but allowed them to fall down
in the place where they grew, the young vegetables

mufl: of neceffity have choaked one another as they grew
up, and not a fingle plant could have arrived at perfec-

tion. But fo many ways are theie appointed for the
difiemination of plants, that we fee they not only do not
hinder each others growth, but a fingle plant will in a
Ihort time fpread through different countries. The mofl:

evident means for this purpofe are,

1. The force of the air.—That the efficacy of this

may be the greater, nature has raifed the feeds of ve-

getables upon ftalks, fo that the wind has tlius an op-
portunity of adting upon them with the greater advan-
tage. The feed capfules .alfo open at the apex, left the

ripe feeds Ihould drop out without being widely difpcr-

fed by the wind. Others are furniflied with wings, and
a pappous down, by which, after they come to maturi-

ty, they are carried up into the air, and have been known
to fly the diftance of 50 miles : 138 genera are found
to have winged feeds.

2. In fome p'.ants tlie feed-vefiels open with violence

when the feeds are ripe, and thus throw them to a cou-

fiderable diftance ; and we have an enumeration of 50
genera whofe feeds are thus difperfed.

3. Other feeds are furniflied with hooks, by which,
when ripe, they adhere to the coats of animals, and are

carried by them to their lodging places. Linnseus rec-

kons 50 genera armed in this manner.

4,. Many feeds are difperfed by means of birds and
other animals ; who pick up the berries, and afterwards

ejedl the feeds uninjured. Thus the fox difl'eminates

tlie privet, and man many fpecies cf fru't. The plants

found grov ing upon walls and houfes, on the tops of

B high

1'Iir.lo.
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Phnts. liigh rocks, Sec. are moftly brouglit there by birds ;

'"""^^
and it is univerfally knov.'ii, that by manuring a field

with new dune, innumerable weeds v, ill fpring up

^\hlch did m t exift there before : 193 fpecies are rec-

koned up which may be difieminated in this manner.

5. The growth of other feeds is promoted by ani-

Dials in a different way. While fome are eaten, others

are fcatrered and trodden into the ground by them.

The fquiriel gnaws the cones of the pine, and many
of the feeds fall out. When the loxica eats off their

bark, .ilmofl his only food, many of their feeds are

committed to the earth, or mixed in the morafs with

niofs, where he had retired. The glandularia, when
Jlie hides up her nuts, often forgets them, and they

llrike root. Tfre fame is obfervable of the walnut

;

•mice collefl and bury great quantities of them, and

being afterwards killed by different animals, the nuts

germinate.

6. We are aftonifhed to find moffes, fungi, byfius,

and mucor, growing everywhere ; but it is for want

of refleifling that their feeds are fo minute that they

are almoft invjfible to the naked eye. They float in

the air like atoms, and are dropped everywhere, but

grow only in thofe places where there was no ve-

getation before ; and hence we find the fame mofles

in North America and in Europe.

7. Seeds are alfo difperfed by the ocean and by ri-

Amcen. vers. " In Lapland (fays Liniiseus), we fee the moll
Academ. evident proofs how far rivers contribute to depofite the

feeds of plants. I have feen Alpine plants growing up-

on their iliores frequently 3.6 miles diftant from the

Alps ; for their feeds falling into the rivers, and being

carried along and left by the ftream, take root there.

—

We may gather likewife from many circum fiances how
much the fea furthers this bufmefs.—In Rollagia, the

illand of Grcefosa, Celand, Gotiiland, and the fli-'res of

Scania, there are many foreign and German plants not

;
yet naturalized in Sweden. The centaury is a German
plant, whofe feeds being carried by the wind into the

lea, the waves landed this foreigner upon the coafts of

Sweden. I was allonifhed to fee the veronica maritima,

a German plant, growing at Tornea, whieh hitherto had
been found only in Grxfoea : the fea was the vehicle by
which this plant was traniported thither from Germany,
or polTibly it was brought from Germany to Gicefoca,

and from thence to Tornea. Many have imagined, but

erroneoufly, that feed corrupts in water, and lofes its

principle of vegetation. Water at the bottom of the

lea is feldom warm enough to deftroy feeds ; we have

feen water cover the furface of a field for a wh 'le win-

ter, while the feed which it contained remained up.hirt,

unlefs at the beginning of fpring the waters were let

down fo low by drains, that the warmth of the fnn-

heams reached to the bottom. Then the feeds germi-

rate, but prefently become putrefcent ; fo that lor the

re;t of the year the earth remains naked and barren.

o ] P L A
Rain and fhowers carry feeds into the cracks of fhc

earth, ftreams, and rivers ; which laft, conveyina; them
to a diftance from their native places, plant them in a
foreign foil."

8. Laftly, fome feeds afiift their projedion to a di-

ftance in a very furprifmg manner. The crupina, a fpe-

cies ot centaury, has its feeds covered over with eieft

brillles, by whofe afliftance it creeps and moves about in

fuch a manner, that it is by no means to be kept in the
hand. 11 you confine one of them between the flock-

ing and the foot, it creeps out either at the fleeve or
neckbanj, travelling over the whole body. If the
bearded oat, after harveft, be lefc with other grain in

the barn, it extricates itfelf fiom the glume ; nor does
it flop in its progrefs till it gets to the walls of the build-

ing. Hence, fays Linnsus, the Dalecarlian, after he
has cut and carried it into the barn, in a few days linds

all the glumes empty, and the oats feparate fi om them ;

for every oat has a fpiral arifta or beard annexed to it,

which is contracted in wet, and extended in dry weather.
When the fpiral is contrafled, it drags the oat along with
it : the arifta being bearded with minute hairs pointing

downward, the grainnecelfarily follows itf but when itex-

pands again, the oat dots not g'l back toils former place,

the roughnefs of the beard the contrary way preventing

its return. If you take the feeds of equifetum, or fern,

thefe being laid upon paper, and viewed in a microfcope,
will be feen to leap over any obftacle as if tliey had feet;

by which they are feparated and difperfed one fiom ano-
ther ; fo that a perfon ignorant of this property W' uld
pronounce thefe feeds to be fo many mites or frn: 11 infefl:s»

We cannot finilTi this article without remarking, ihat:

many ingenious men ( a ) believe that plants have a power
of perception. Of this opinion we ftiall now ive an
account from the fecond volume of the Manchefter
Tranfailions, where we find fome J/eai/ii/toir: on the per-

ceptive power of vegetables by Dr Percivaf, who a'tempts
to Ihow, by the fev:.ral analogies of organization, life,

Inftinft, fpontaneity, and fclf-motion, that Piaats, like

animals, are endued with the powers both of perception

and enjoyment. The attempt is ing.nious, and is in-

genioully fupported, but in our opinion fails to con-

vince. That there is an analrgy between animals and
vegetables is certain ; but we cannot from thence con-

clude that they either perceive or enjoy. Botanifls have,

it is t;ue, derived from anatomy a.ndpljyfiok^y, almoft all

the terms employed in the defcription of plants. But
we cannot from thence cfinclude,that their organization,

tlio' it bears an analogy to that of animals, is the fign of

a living principle, if '-o this principle v>'e annex ihe idea

o\ p-rceptlon ; yet fo fully is our author convinced of the
truth of it, tliat he docs not think it extravagant to

fupp.'fe, tliat, in fome future pericd, perceptivity may
be difcoveved to extend even be>o;id the limits now af-

figned to vegetable life. Corallines, madrepores, mille-

pores,and ijjiunges, were formerly confidered asfollil bo-

dies:

I'h

(a) The ingenious Dr Bell held this opinion, as appears from the clofe of his lliefis ife Phyjiokgia

Plantarum, which was publidied at Edinburgh, June 1777, and a tranllation of which by Dr Currie we-

find in the fecond volume of the Manchelfer Tranfattions, where our readers will alfo find memoirs of

its author. Dr Currie informs us, that Dr Hope, the late excellent profeifor of botany ia Edinburgh,

in his courfe of leflures, ufed to fpeak of Dr Bell with the highelt efteem ; but did not approve of ths

idea which he eatertaiued refpeifling the feeling or perception of pliwts.
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Plants, dies ; but the experiments of Count Marfigli evinced,

*" that they are endued wiih life, and led him to cljfs tliem

with the maritime plants, And the obfervations of El-

lis, Juflieu, and Peyfonel, have fuice raifed them to the

rank of animals. The detection of error, in long efta-

blifhed opinions concerning one branch of natural know-

ledge, juftiHes the fufpicion of its exiftence in others,

which are nearly allied to it. And it will appear from

the profecution of our inquiry into die inftiufts, fpon-

taneity, and felf-moving power of vegetables, that the

fufpicion is not without foundation.

He then goes on to draw a comparifon between the

inftinifts of animals and thofe of vegetables : the calf, as

loon as it comes into the world, applies to the teats of

the cow; and the duckling, though hatched under a hen,

runs to the water.

" Inftinifts analogous to thefe (fays our author), ope-

rate with equal energy on the vegetable tribe. A feed

contains a germ, or plant in miniature, and a radicle,

or little root, intended by nature to fupply it with nou-

fiihment. If the feed be fown in an inverted pofition,

ftiU each part purfues its proper diredion. The plumula
turns upward, and the radicle ftrikes downward into

the ground. A hop-plant, turning round a pole, follows

the courfe of the fun, from fouth to weft, and foon dies,

when forced into an oppofite line of motion : but re-

move the obftacle, and the plant will quickly return to

hi ordinary pofition. The branches of a honey-fuckle

flioot out longitudinally, till they become unable to bear

their own weight ; and then ftrengthen themfelves, by
changing their form into a fpiral : when they meet with

other living branches, of the fame kind, they coalsfce, for

mutual fupport, and one fpiral turns to the right and
the other to the left ; thus feeking, by an inftinftive im-

pulfe, feme body on v/hich to climb, and increafing the

probability of finding one by the diveriky of their

courfe : for if the auxiliary branch be dead, the other

nniformly winds itfelf round from the right to the left.

i " Thefe examples of the inftindlive economy of vege-

tables have been purpofely taken from fubjefts familiar

to our daily obfervation. But the plants of warmer cli-

mates, were we fufRciently acquainted with them, would
probably furnilh better illuftrations of this acknovv'ledged

power of auimality : and I fhall briefly recite tlie hillo-

ry of a very curious exotic, which has been delivered to
us, from good authoiity ; and confirmed by the obfcrva-
tions ot Ijveral iiuropcan botaniRs."
The Doiflor then goes on to give a defcrlpii jn of the

dio/i.fii miifcipida (n), for which fee vol. vi. p. 32. and
conchides, that if he has furniflud any prefumptiva
proof of the inllinaive power of vegetables, it will necef-
larily follow tiiat they are endued with fome deii-ree of
fpontanelty. More fully to evince this, however, the
Doftor pomts out a few of thofe phenomena in the vege-
table kingdom which feem to indicate fpontaneity."—

-

" Several years ago (fays he), whilft engaged in a courfe
(f experiments to afcertain the influence of fixed air on
vegetation, the following fad repeatedly occurred to me.
A fprig of mint, fufpended by the root, with the head
downwards, in the middle glafs velTel of Dr Nooth's
machine, continued to tlirive vigorouily, without any
other pabulum than what was fupplied by the ftream of
mephitic gas to which it was expofed. In 24 hours
the ftem formed into a curve, the head became erefl:, and
gradually afcendcd towards the mouth of the velTel ; thus
producing, by fuccelFive efforts, anew and unufual con-
figuration of its parts. Suck exertions in the fprig of
mint,toreftifyits inverted pofition, and to removefrom a
foreign to its natural element, feems to evince evolltlon to
avoidwhatwasevil, andto recover what hadbeen experi-
enced to be good. If a plant, in a garden pot, be placed
in a room which has no light except from a hole in the
wall, it will fhoot towards the hole, pafs through it into
the open air and then vegetate upwards in its proper
direflion. Lord Kames relates, that, « amongfl the
ruins of New Abbey, formerly a monaftery in Galloway,
there grows on the top of a walla plane tree, 20 feet
high. Straitened for nourilhment in that barren fitua-
tion, it feveral years ago diredted roots down the fide of
the wall till they reached the ground ten feet below :

and now the nourilhment it afforded to thefe roots, du-
ring the time of defcending, is amply repaid ; having
every year fince that time made vigorous ihoots. From
the top of the wall to the furface of the earth, thefe
roots have not thrown out a fimple fibre, but are now
united into a pretty thick hard root.

" The regular movements by which the fun-flower pre-
fents its fplendid difk to the fun hare been known to

B 2 naturalifls.
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(b) Dr Watfon, the prefent bifhop of Landaff, who has efpoufed the fame fide of the queftion withDr Per-
cival (fee the 5th vol. of his Chemical EJ]ays ), reafons thus on the motions of vegetables. " Whatever can
produce any eftea (fays he) upon an animal organ as the impad of external bodies, heat and cold, the vapour
of burning fulphur, of volatile alkali, want of air, &c. are four d to aft alfo upon the plants called/«/?//W. But
not to infift upon any more inflanccs, the mufcular motions of the dionxa mufcipula lately brought into Europe
from America, feem far fuperior in quicknefs to thofe of a variety of animals.' Now to refer the mufcular mo-
tions of ihell-filh and zoophytes to an internal principle of volition, to make them indicative of the preceptivlty
of the being, and to attribute the more notable ones of vegetables to certain mechanical dilatations and contrac-
tions of parts occafioncdby external impulfe, is to err aganill that rule of philofophiziiig which affigns the fame
caufes for effefts of the fame kind. The motions in both cafes are equally accommodated to theprefervation of
the being to which they belong, are equally diftindt and uniform, and ihould be equally derived from mechanifm,
or equally admitted as criterions of perception.

" I am fcnfible that tliefe and other fimilar motions of vegetables may by fome be confidered as analogous to
the automatic or involuntary motions of animals ; but as it is not yet determined amongft the phyfiologilts, vvhe-
ther the motion of the heart, the perin:altic motion of the bowels, the contraaions obfervable upon external im-
pulfe in the mufcles of animals deprived of their heads and hearts, be attributable to an irritability unaccompanied
with perceptivity, or to an uneafy feiilation, there feems to be no reafon for entering into fo obfcure a difqulfi-
tion; efpecially fince irritability, if admitted as the caofe of the motions of vegetables, muft afortiori be admi'v
led as the caufe of the lefs exquifite and difcernible motions of beaigs univerfally refened to the animal kingdom."
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tllf, &c.

fl&nie. naturalillf, and celebrated by poets, both of ancient and
"' modern times. Ovid founds upon it a beautiful Iloiy ;

and Tlionifon defcribes it as an attachment of love to

the celeftial luminary.

' But one, the lofty fllower of the fun,

' ."^ad when he fets, fhuts up her yellow leaves,
' Droopin;^ all night ; and when he warm returns,

' Points her enumour'd bofom to Li* ray,'

Summer, line 216.

Dr Percival next touches on motion ; he mentions co-

i See Pen- rallines, feapens;}:, oyfters, is'c. as endued with the pov/er
natula, Of- cf motion in a very fmall degree, and then he fpenks in
trca,M>ti-

,i^g fallowing manner. " Mr Miller (fays he), in his

late account of the ifland of Sumatra, mentions a fpe-

cies of coral, which the inhabitants have miftakenfora
plant, and have denominated it lalan-cout, or fea-grafs.

It isfoimd infliallowbays, where it appears like a flraigbt

flick, but when touched withdraws itfelf into the fand.

Now if felf-moving faculties like thefe indicate aiii-

mality, can fuch a dillinftion be denied to vegetables,

poffelfed of them in an equal or fuperior degree ? The
water-lily, be the pond deep or fliallow in ivhich it grows,
pnfhcs up its flower-fiems till they reaoh the open air,

that the farina fecundans may perform without injury

its pr( per office. About feven in the morning the ftnlk

erects itfelf, and the flowers rife above the furface of the

water : in this (late they continue till four in the after-

noon, when the ftalk becomes relaxed, and the flowers

fink and clofe. The motions nf the fenfitive plant have
been long noticed with admiration, as exhibiting the

moft obvious (igns of perceptivity. And if we admit
luch motions as criteria of a like power in other be-

ings, to attribute them in this inflance to mere mecha-
iiifm, aifluated folely by extern;d impulfe, is to deviate

from the foundell rule of philofophizing, which direfls

us not to multiply caufcs when the effefls appear to be
the fame. Neither will the laws of eleflricity better

•* folve the phenomena of this animated vegetable : for its

leaves are equally affeifled by the contad of eleflric and
non-elecTric bodies ; fhow no change in their fenfibility

Vi'he'her the atmofphere be dry or moift ; and inftautly

elf fe when the vapour of volatile alkali or the fumes cf
burning fulphur are applied to them. The powers cf

chemical ftimuli to produce contrafiions in the fibres of
this plant may perhaps lead fome philofophers to ref^r

them to the vis hifita, or irritability, which they afflgn

tocertain parts of organized matter,totallydiftiri<Sfron!,

and independent of, any fentient energy. But the hy-
pothefis is evidently a folecifm, and refutes itfelf. For
the prefence of irritability can only be proved by the

txpeiience of irritations, and the idea of irritation in-

volves in it that of fee'ing.

" But there is a fpecies of the order of decandris, very dangeroub errors.

which conftantly and uniformly exerts a feifmovin"-
power, uninfluenced either by chemical flimuli, or by
any external impulfe whatfoever. This curious Ihrub,
which was unknown to I.innasus, is a native of the Eali
Indies, but Iws been cultivated in feveral botanical g.jr-

dens here I had an opportunity of examining it in die
colleclion of the late Dr Brown. See Hedysarum.
I cannot better comment on this wonderful degree of
vigetahle animation than in the words of Cicero. Ina-
nimuni ejl omne quod pulju agitalur extcriio ; quod autemifi
an'nnnl, id motu c'leturiiiteriori: etfuo.

" I have thus attempted, with the brevity prefcribed

by the laws of this fociety, to extend our views of ani-

mated nature ; to gratify the mind with the contempla-
tion of multiplied acceffionsto the general aggregate of
felicity; and to ex.dt our conceptions of the wifdom,
power, and bcu>ficence of God. In an undertaking ne-

ver yet accomplillied.difappointment can beno difgrace

:

in one direSed to fuch noble objects, the motives are a
juftificatioii, inde; endently of fuccefs. Truth, indeed,

obliges me to acknowledge, that I review my fpecula-

tions with much diffidence ; and that I dare not pre.

fu'.ne to cxpeifl they will produce any permanent con-

vidion in others, becaufe I experience an inftability of
opinion in mylelf. For, to ufe die language of Tully,

Ntfciu qur.modo, d:im Ifgo, affun'i'jr ; cum pnfn'i libruni, af-

fenJ:o nmn'is ilia elabil:ir.—But this fcepticifm is perhaps
to be afcribed to the influence of habitual preconcep-

tions, rather than to a deficiency ofreafonable proof.

Forbefides the various arguments which have been ad-
vanced in favour of vegetable perceptivity, it may be fur-

ther urged, that di'; hypothelis recommends itfelf by its

confonance to Uiofe higher analogies of nature, which
lead us to conclude, that the greatell poffible fum of
happinefs exifts in the univerfe. The bottom of the

ocean is overfpreail with plants of t e moll luxuriant

magnitude. Immcnfe regions oLthe eanh are covered
with perennial tVrefts. Nor are the Alps or the An-
des, dcftitute ofherbage, though buried in deeps offnow.
And can it ^e imagined that fueh profufion of life fub-

fills without the leaft fcnfation or enjoyment ? Let us
rather, with humble reverence, fuppofe, ihat vegetables

participate, in fome low degree, of the common allot-

meRt of vitality ; and that our great Creator hath ap-

portioned good to all living things, • in number, weight,

and meafure." See Sf.Nsniye Plant, MiMosii, Dio-
KJEA Mupiiulii, Vegetable Motion, (sfc.

To thefe ingenious andfpiiited obfervations, we fiiall

fubjoin nothing of our own, but leave our readers to

deter;rjin:: for ihemfelves (c). Speculations of this kind,

when carried on byfobermen, will never be produflive

of bad cunfcquences ; but by the fubtle fceptic, or the

more unwary inquirer, they may be made the engine of

Pla

By this we do not mean to in-

fmuate

{ c ) In the 2d volume of Tranfuiiions ofthe Linnxan Society, we find Dr Percival's reafoning very ably combated,
as far as he draws his confequences from the external mntic.ns C't plants ; where it is argued, that thefe motions,
Though in fome refpefts fimilar to thofe of animal,-, can and ought to be explained, witliout concluding that they
are endowed either with perception or volition. Mr Townfun .:oiiciudes hi- paper in thife worcs : " V/hen all

is ccn'idered (fays he), I think we fliall place this opinion amongtl ihe many ingenious nights cf the imagina-
tion, and iubeily follow th ;t blind impulfe which leads us ; aruiifn to give icnfili n and

; ercep ivl yto animal
lite, aid to deny it to vege: ihles ; and fo ftiU fay with Ariflode, and ouv great mailer Linnjeus. VegetdbiUa eref-

*u>it iif vlva.1t; aniir.aria crejcunt, vivioit, i^ fentiuiU."
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Plants, fmuate that the fpirit of inquiry fliould be fupprefied,
"""^^— becaule that Ipirit, in the hands of weak or of wicked

men, may be abiifed. By thofe, however, who know
the bad confe^uences that may be drawn, and indeed

that have been drawn, from the opinions we have now
given an account of, our caution will not be deemed
impertinent. See Physiology pujjnrt, and particularly

n* 42, and note (a), p. 678.

PhANTi gro-jiing on Jlnimals, See lusEcn giving root

to Plains.

Scxis of Plaxts. See Sexes, and Botany, fcft. v.

Co'oars of Pl inrs. See Colour ofPlants.

Cohurs extraBed from Plants. See CoLoVR-maling.

n"' 35- ''/'I
Method oj Drying and Preferring Plantsfor Bofa-

mH.;.—Many methods have been devifed for die pre-

fervatiou or plants : we iliall relate only thofe that hare
been found moil luccefbtul.

Firll prepare a prefh, wliich a workman will make
by the fjliovving directions. Take two planks of a

wood not liable to warp. The planks muft be two
inchts thick, 18 inches long, and 12 inches broad. Get
fjur m.iie and four feni.ile Icrews, fuch as are common-
ly ufed for fecurin^ iafti-windows. Let tlie four female

fcrews be let into the four corners of one ot the plants,

and correfponding h"les made through the four corners

of the I. ther plank for the male fcrews to pafs through,

to as to aLow the two planks to be fcrev.'ed tightly to-

gether- It will not be amir to face the bearing of the

male fcrews upon the wood with iron plates ; and if

the iron plates went acrofs from cori'er to comer of

the wood, it would be a gooi f.-Uiity againft the warp-

ing.

Secondly, get half a dozen quires of large fofc fpon-

gy paper (fich as the (lationer; call lloffom hiAting pa-

per is the bed), and a few ilieets of ftrong pafteboard.

The plants you wifli to prcfeive fhould be gathered

in a dry day, after the fun hatli exhaled the dew ; ta-

king particular care to coll el them in that ftate where-

in their generic and fpecific characters are mofl confpi-

cuous. Carry them home in a tin-bos nme inches

long, four inches and a half wide, and one inch and a

half deep. Get the box made of the thinneft tinned

iron that can be procured ; and let the lid open upon
hinges. If any thing happens to prevent the immediate
life of the fpccimens yon have collected, they will be

kept frelh two or three days in this box much better

than bj putting them in w^ter. When you are going
to preferve them, fuller them to lie upon a table until

they becom limber ; andtlien they fliould be laid upon
a paileboai d, as much as poffible in their natural fi rm,
but at the fame time with a particular view t'> their ge-

neric and fpcc tic charadlers. Fi r this purpofe it .will

be advifible to feparate one of tlie flower;, and to dif-

play the generic character. If the fpecific chai after de-

pends upon the flower or up'n the root, a particular

diiplay of that will be likewife nec-Uary. When the

pla :' i'^ tlius difpofed up. n the paflcboard, civer it with

ei^ht or ten layers of fpcn y paper, and put it into the

pr.'fs. Exert only a fmall decree of preffure f r the

fir t two or three days ; then examne it, unf Id any un-

naturt I plaits, reclity any miftakes, and, after puiting

fredi pa,-'er over i:, 11. ew the prefs harder In about

tlirce days more feparate the plaul from the palteboard,

[3 ] PLA
if it is fufficiently firm to allow of a change of place ;

put it upon a frerti pafteboard, and, covering it with
frefli blolfom-paper, let it remain in the prefs a few d.irs

longer. The prefs fliould Hand ir. the fun-lhine, or
within the influence of a fire.

When it is p.rfeftly dry, the ufual meth.od is to f:i-

fccn it down, with pafte or gum-water, on the right-

hand inner p'.'.2;e of a fliect of large (Iron!- wiitins-

paper. It requires fome dexterity to glue the plant
neatly down, fo that none of the gum or palte may
appear to defile the jjaper. Prefs it gently again for

a day or two, with a half fheet (f bl'iffom-papcr be-

twixt the folds of the writing-paper. When it is quite

dry, write upon the left-hand inner page of tlie paper
the name of the plant ; the fpecific chara<51er ; the
place where, and the time when, it was found ; and
any other remarks you may think proper. Upon the

back of the fame page, near the fold of tlie paper,

write the name of the plant, and then place it in your
cabinet. A fmall quantity of finely powdered arfenic,

or corrofive fublim.ite, is ufually mixed with the pafte

or gum-water, to prevent tlie devaftiticns of infeifts

;

but the feeds of ftaves-acre finely powdered will an-

fwer the fame purpofe, without being liable to cor-

rode or to change the colour of the more delicate

plants. Some people put the dried plants into tlis

Iheets of wiiting paper, without fattening them down
at all ; and others only faften them by n-.eans of fmall

flips of paper, palled acrofs tlie ftem or branches.

Where the fpecies of any genus are numerous, and
the fpecimens are fmall, feveral of them may be put
into one fheet of paper.

Another more expeditious method is to take the

plants out of the prefs after the firft or fccond day;
let t!;em lemain upon the pafteboard ; cover tiiem with
five cr fix leaves of bloifom paper, and iron them with

a hot fmoothing iron until they are perieclly dry. It"

the iron is too hot, it will change the colours ; but fome
people, taught by long practice, will fucceed very hap-

pily. This is quite the bell method to treat the orchis

and other flimy mucilaginous plants.

Another method is to take the plants when fiefli ga-

thered, and, inilead of putting them into the prefs, im-

mediately to fallen them down to the paper with ftrong

gum water : then d'p a camel-hair pencil into fpirit-var-

nifti, and varnifli the whole furfice t)f the plant two or

three times over. This method fucceeds very well with

plants that are readily laid flat, and it preferves their

colours better than any ether. The fpirit varnifli is made
thus. To a quart ot highly recftiSed fpirit of wine put

five ounces of gum fandarach ; two ounces of maltich

in drops ; one ounce cf pale gum elemi, and one ounce

of oil of fpike-laveiider. Let it iland in a warm place,

and Alike it frequently to expedite tlie folation of the

gums.
Where no better convenience can be had, tlie fpe-

cimens may be difpofed fyftematlcally in a large folio

book ; but a vegetable cabinet is upon all accounts mr re

eligible. In Plate CCCXCVII. there is a feftlon of a
cabinet, in the true proportions it ought to be made,
for containing a complete cilledion ot Britifh plants.

By the affiftance c f this drawing, and the adjoining

fcale, a workman will readilv make one. The drawers

muft have backs and fides, but no other front than a

fmall

Plant'
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Plniit.s. fiTi:ill ledge. Each drawer will be l.t inches wide, and

'~~"^'
lo inches from the back to the fror.t, after allowing half

an inch for the thicknefs of the two hdes, and a quarter

nf an inch for the thicknefs of the back. Tlie fides ot

the drawers, in the part next the front, muft be floped

ofl'in a ferpentine line, fomething like what the work-

men call an ogee. The bottoms of the drawers muft be

made to Hide in grooves cut in the uprights, fo that no

i'p.ice may be loft betwixt drawer and drawer. After

allowing a quarter of an inch for the thicknefs of the

bottom of each drawer, the clear perpendicular fpace in

each muft be as in the following table.

f.
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it (land there a clay or two, or perhaps rrore, according formerly cukivateJ as a falad herb in garden.-,, but has
to the thicknefi and fucciilence of the flower or plant

;

been long banillied from thence for its rank difagreeable
then gently fliake the fand ont upon a fhcet of paper, flavour; it is fometimes ufed in medicine.—There has
and take out the plant, which you will find in ail its teen one fpecies cf pfyllium or fleawort found ^row-
beauty, the Ihape as elegant, and the colour as vivid as ing naturally in England, which is ufed in medicine,
when it grew. It was found in the earth thrown out of the bottom

Slime flowers require certain little operations to pre- of the canals which were dug for the Ch.elka wator-
fervetheadherencecftheir petals, particularly the tulip; works, where it grew in s;rcat plenty. The feeds of
with refpedl to whit.h it is ncceiiary, before it is buiied it mull have been buried there ioihe a^es ; for no per-
in the fand, to cut the triangular fruit which rifes in tlie fon reme» ;hers any of the plants growing in that neigh,
middle cf the flower; for tlie cetals will then remain bourhood before. The feeds of this fpecie's are fometimestor tlie

more firmly attached to the llalk.

A hortus ficcus prepared in this manner would be

one of the moft beautiful and ufeful curioiities that

can be.

Moving Plant. See Hedysarl'm.
Sea Plants. See Sba Plants.

Senjitivs Pl-int. See Mimosa and Sensit/ rE Plant.

PLAST-Lke, Vinefrsitirs, or Puctrons. See Aphis.
PLANTi\, a PLANT. See Plant.
Plants Fcemima, a female plant, is one which bears

Plantain

li

Plaler-

(hip.

Ipecies are lometimes
ufed, as they are imported from the fouth of France.
PLANTAIN. See Plahtago.
PLANTAiN-Trce. See MusA.
PLANTATION, in the Weft Indies, denotes a

fpot of ground which a planier, or perfon arrived in a
new colony, pitches on to cultivate f r his ov/n ufe, er
is affigned for that purpofc. Hov.ever, the term ptanr
talion is often ufed in a term fynonynious with colony.
See Colony.
PLANTERSHIP, in a general fenfe, the bufinefs

female flowers only. It is oppofed to a male plant, of a plant r.

which bears only male flowers ; and to an amlr-gyncus Plantership, in the Weft. Indies, denotes the ma-
one, which bears flowers of both fexe^. Female plants na ement cf a fugar plantat'on, including r.ot only the
are produced from the fame feed with the male, and ar- cult varion of die cane, but the varit us pn^ceifcs for the
range themfelves under the clafs of dioecia in the fexual extraclion of the fugar, together with the makinn- of fu-
method. gar-fpirits. See Rum, Saccharum, and Sugar.
PLANTAGENET, the furname of the kings of To cffea a defign fo comprehenfive, it is necelfry for

England from Henry II. to Richard III. inclufive. An- a planter t- underftand every branch of the art precifely,

tiquarians are much at a lofs to account for the origin and to ufe the utmoft attention and caution both in the
of this name; and thebeft derivation they can find for laying down and executing of his plans. It is tliere-

it is, that Fulk, the fiift earl of Anjou of that name, fore the duty of a good planter to infpeft every part et"

being flung with remorfe fcr fome wicked adlion, went his plantation with his own eyes ; to place his provifioni",

in pilgrim.jge to Jerulalem as a work of atonement; ftores, and utenfils, in regular order, and in fafe repofi-

where, being foundlyfcourged with broom t«-igs, which tories ; that by preferving them in perfection, all kind-;

grew plentifully on the fpot, he ever after took die fur- of wafte may be prevented.

name of P'lantagenet or broomJlM, which was retained But as negroes, cattle, mules, and horfes, are as ifc

by his noble pofterity. were the nerves of a fugar plantation, it is expedient to
PLANTAGO plantain; a genus of the mono- treat that fubjefl with fome accuracy,

gynia order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plants. Of Negroes, Cattle, &c.J In the firfl: place, then, as
To this genus Linnaeus has joined the coronopus and it is the intereft of every planter to prefervehis ne?ioe.s

pfyllium of Tournefnrt. The firft of thefe is called in health and ftrength ; fo every aft of cruelty is not lefs

harijhorn, the latterj?;aif6r/. Of thefe diere are feveral repugnant to the mailer's real profit, than it is contrary
diftina fpecies, and fome varieties ; but as they are rare- to the laws of humaaity : and if a manager confiders hi.';

ly cultivated in gardens, -?.'e fhall not enumerate them own eafe and his employee's interefl, he will treat all

here, and Ihall only mention fuch of them as grow na- negroes under his care with due benevolence ; for good
tural!) in Britain. 0( the plantain there are the fol- difcipline is by no means inconllRent with hum.ar.ity ;

lowing forts : The common broad leaved plantain, call- on the contrary, it is evident from experience, that he
edwty'.read;ths -reat hoary plantain, or lambs-tongue ; who feeds his negroes well, proportions their labour to

the narrow-leaved plantain, or ribwort : and the follow- their age, fex, and fl;rength, and treats them with kind-
ing varieties have alio been found in England, which nefs and good nature, \vill reap a much larger product,
are accidental ; the befom-plantain and rofe-plantain. and widi infinitely more eafe and felf-fatisfaftion, than
The plantains grow naturally in paftures in mofl: parts the moil cruel taflcmafter, who fl.arves his negroes, cr
of England, and are frequently very troublef me weeds, chaftifes them with undue feverity. Ever)' planter then y^, •

The common plantain an J libwort plantain are both who wiihes to grow rich with eafe, mull be a good eco- p|amt-r-°^
ufed in medicire, and are lb well known as to need no nomill ; mull feed his negroes with the moft wholefome iliip.

defcription. They are laid to be flightly aftringent ; food, fufiicient to prefsrve them in health and vigour.
and tlie green leaves are commonly applied to frelh Common experience points out the methods by which a
wounds by the common jieople. plantei may preferve his people in health and llrength.
Of the coronopus, 01 bucklhorn plantain, there are two Some of his mofx truitful Ian ihould be allotted to e'ach

varieties gr. wing in England, viz. the common buckf- negro in proportion to his fam ly, and a fufficient por-
horn, which glows plentifully on heaths everywhere ; tion of time allowed for the cu tivation cf it ; but be-
and the narrow leaved Welch fort, which :.•• found upon caufe fuch allotment cannot in long droughts produce
many of theWelch mountains. The firlt of thele was enough for his comfortable fupport, it is the incumbtct

duty
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plaiuaiss, and potatoes, as to yield better harvefts ot iu

gar, by that very means, than can be produced by many

other arts of cultivation. Plantains are the principal

fupport of all the negroes in Jamaica ; and are alfo much

cultivated, at great expence of manure, in Barbadoes;

but ought not to be fokly dependiJ upon in climates

fiibjca'.o hurricanes. A-celebratcd planter and econo-

mili of the lad mentioned ifland, who raifcd an immenfe

fortune from very frnall beginnings only by planting, af-

firmed, that he fed conftantly at leaft 300 negroes out

of 12 acres of plantains. How that excellent produce

duty of a Cfood planter to have always his (lores well their own apparent intereft, which cannot be ferved

filled with Guinea corn, yams, orcddoes, befides poca- more efFcaually than by faring tl-.e labour of human

toes n-rowing in regular fuccefllon : for plenty begets hands, in all cafes where the labour of brutes can be

cheettuinefs of thear, as well as (lrenp;th of body ; by fubftituted ; and for that end, no means of preferving

which more worlc is effefted in a day by the fame hands thoie creatures m health and ftrength ought to be ne-

than in a week when enervated by want and feverity. glefted.

Scanty meals may fuftain life ; but it is evident, that The firft care therefore is to provide plenty and va-

more is requifite to enable a ne;^ro or any other perfon riety of food. Incrop-time, profufion of cane-tops may

to no through the necelfary labours. He, therefore, be had for the labour of carriage ; but they will be more

who will rc^ip plentifully, muft plant great alaadanceof wholefome and nutritious if tedded like hay by the fun's

provifious as well as fugar-canes ; aiid it is nature's eco- heat, and fwcated by laying them in heaps a few days

nomy fo to fruflify the foil by the gro\Tth of yams, before they are eaten. In this fcafon of abundance,
•'"'"•

"
n.-i-i-., great ricks of cane-tops (the butt ends turned inwards)

Ihould be made in the mod convenient corner of each

fi.^ld, to fupply the want of pafturge and otlier food

:

and thefc are very wholefome if choppedinto fmal! parts,

and mixed fometimes with common fait or fprinkled

with nielalfes mixed with water: but yet the cattle re-

quire change of food to preferve them in ftrength; fuch

as Guinea corn, and a variety of grafs, which every foil

produces with a little care inmoiil weather ; and Indeed

this variety is found necefikry in all climes.

But fnice that variety is not to be had during thofe

cariie to be fo long neglcdled in fome of the iflands it is feverc droughts to which hot climates are liable, and

hard to f'uefs ; but at prcfent the negleil feems to be much lefs in thofe fmall iflands which cannot I'arnilli

iounded^upon a vulgar error, that plantains cannot large trafts of meadow-lands for hay, the only refource

thrive i 1 any other th.'in low moift foils. In fuch places, is the fodder of cane tops or tedded Guinea-corn leaves

;

do doubt, they fiourilh moft luxuriantly ; but yet they which are very nutritious, and may be prcferved in per-

tlirive and bear fruit abundantly on mountains and in fefllon for more than a whole year, provided the tops

marflies, and in the dried blact mould upon marie or of Guinea-corn are well tedded for tlirce or four hot

rocks, and even in fliarp gravelly foils, as may be evin- days as they lie fpread in the field ; and then, being tied

ced by numberlefs inftances. 'fto bundles or iheaves, muft lie in the hot fun for three

However plenty of wholefome food may be condti- or four days more, when they may be fit to be put up

cive to health, there are alfo other means, equally necef- into ricks. The beft method of making them is in an

fary to ftrength and the longevity of negroes, well worth oblong figure, about 30 feet in length, and 16 or 18

the planter's attention: and thofe are, to choofe airy feet wide; feven feet high at the fides, and from thence

dry fituations for their houfes; and to obferve frequently floping like the roof of an houfe, the ridge of which

that they be kept clean, in good repair, and perfedly muft be thatched very carefully ; for the fides may be

water-tight ; for naftinefs, and the inclemencies ofwea- fecured from wet by placing the bundles with the butts

th'er, generate the moft malignant difeafes. If thefe upwards towards the ridge, in courfes, and lapping the

lioufes" are fituated alfo in regular order, and at due upper over the lower courfe.

tfiftances, the fpaces may at once prevent general deva- The beft method of forming thofe ricks is to place

ftatlons by fire, and furnifti plenty of fruits and pot- the firft courfe of bundles all over the bafe one way;

herbs, to pleafe an unvitiated palate, and to purify the the fecond courfe reveifely ; and fo alternately till the

blood. Thus then ought every planter to treat his ne- rick be finiflied.

groes with tendernefs and generoiity, that they may be When cattle are to be fed with tlils fodder, it muR be

induced to love and obey him out of mere gratitude, and obferved to take down the bundles from the top, at the

Plaiiter-

ftlip.

become real good beings by the imitation of his beha-

viour ; and therefore a good planter, for his own ea.fe

and happlnefs, will be careful of fetting a good ex-

am pi

weft end of the rick, to the bottom ; for all thefe ricks

muft ftand eaft and weft lengthwife, as well to fecure

them from being overturned by high winds, as for

the convenience of prelerving them from wet, which can-

Having thus hinted the duties of a planter to his not be done wlien ricks are made round. By this

negroes, let the next care be ofcattle, mules, and horfes. huftjandry, an herd of cattle may be kept in ftrength.

The planters of Barbadoes (who are perhaps the moft either in fevere droughts, or in wet ieafons when grafs

fkilful of all others, and exaa to a nicety In calculations is purgative ; aTld thus the ncceffity or expence of

of profit and lofs), are, with refpea to thtir cattle, the large paftures may be totally faved. The hay-knife

moftremifsof any In all the Iflands; as if the carriage of ufed In England for cutting hay, ^nfwers for cutting

canesto the mill, and of plantation-produce to the mar- ricks of tops.

ket, was not as effential as any other branch of planter- The method of tedding Guinea-corn to make a kind

fliip. At Barbaboes, In particular, the care of thefe of hay, will require a little explanation here. When
animals Is of more importance ; becaufe the foil, worn Guinea corn is planted in May, and to be cut down in

out by long culture, cannot yield any produce without July, In order to bear feed that year, that cutting, ted-

plenty of dun?. Some planters are nevmhelefs fo in- ded properly, will make an excellent hay, which cattle

genioully thrifty, as to carry their canes upon negroes prefer to meadow-hay. In like manner,, after Guinea-

Leads; afting in that refpecT; diametrically oppofite to coru has done bearing feed, the after crop will furniih a

± crea:
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grent abnnJance of that kind of fodder v.-hich will

keep well in ricks for two or three years.

The next care cf a plamer is to provide fliade for his

cattle ; either by trees where they aic fed in the lie.it

of the d.iv, if his foil requires not dung ; or by build-

ing a flatlhade over the pen where cattle are confined

foi making it. That fuch (hades are ellentlatly necef-

fary to the well being of all animals in hot weather, is

apparent ti every common obferver, who cannot iail

of feeing each creature forfaking the mod luxuriant

paftures in the heat of the day for the fake of fliade ;

thus conyiiicing the owners, by inftinftive argument,

that fliade is almoft as necefiary to the well-being of the

brute creatures as food. Yet, notwithflanding that de-

monftration from the unerring courfe of nature,

throughout all the BiitiOi illands (except in a very few

in (lances )thefe poor creatures are expofed to the fcorch-

ing fun beams witliout mercy. Such inhuman negledl

is not always fo much the effeA of inattention as of a

millaken notion that fliades are impedimental to the

making of much dung; but a flat Ihade, covered with

cane-tralh, may be fo made as to let rain pafs through

it without admiflricn of fun-beams. This will do for

cattle; but mules, which are fpirited creatures, and

work tliemfelves by draught into a foaming heat,

fhould be put into a warm liable, until quite cool : for

turning them loofe to pafture when fo hot, is probably

the caufe of their dellrudlion by the glanders.

If the care of providing fhade for brute creatures is

fo much the duty and intereft of their owners, how
much more is it agreeable to the laws of humanity to

provide fhade for human creatures travelling upon the

hiah-roads in this hot climate ? Nothing furely of fo

much beauty cofts fo little expence as planting cocoa-

nut or fpreading timber trees in avenues along the high-

ways, if each proprietor of the lands adjoining hath any

tafle of elegance, or feeling for other men: but both

thofe kinds of trees will yield alfo great profit to the

proprietor, by furnifliing him with timber, when per-

haps not otherwife to be had ; or with a delicious milk,

fitted by nature to cool the cffervefcence of tlie blood

in this hot region ; and alfo to improve the fpirits made
from fugar to the delicacy and foftnefs of arrack. Co-

coa-nut and cabbage trees are both very beautiful and
fhady, bearing round heads of great expanfion, upon
natural trunks or pillars of elegant proportion, and of

fuch an height as to furnifli a large (hade, with a free

circulation of air equally retrefhing to man and bead.

The common objeclion of injury to canes by tl"ie

roots of fuch trees growing on their border?, may be

eafily removed by digging a fmall trench between the

canes and trees, whicii may intercept their roots, and
oblige them to feek fuilenance in the common road.

Let it alfo i.e confidercd, befides the benefits above fug-

gefted, that the planter will thus beaptify his ellate to

the refemblance of a moll fumptuous garden. And
probably that very beauty might not only render the

illands more healthful to the inhabitants, by preferving

Vol. XV.

''v to his feilow-

ivins ih.m plenty

them from fevers kindled by tlie bufniiig fun-beamj,

but alfo much more fruitful by making the wca'.her more
feafonable : for as, by cutting down all its woods, an Int

country becomes more fubje>fl to cxceQive droughts; fo,

by replanting it in the manner above defcvibtd, this iii-

conven'cnce would probably be prevented.

Let then the planter be kind not only

creatures but merciful to his beafts

;

and variety of wholefome food, clear water, coil fliade,

and a clean bed, bleedino' ihem after a Ion?; couife of

hard labour, currying their hides from filth and ticks (a);

affording them fait and other phyfic wiien ncce(rary ;

protefling them from the flaying rope-lafnes of a cruel

driver (who needs no other inrtrumcnt than a goad) ;

proportioning their labour to the'r ftrergth ; and by
every art rendering their work as eafy as poffible. The
general management of planters is not, perhaps, more
dcfe(5live in any other refpcdl than in this: for, by
pairing the cattle unequally, and by tl)e drivers ill con-

duct in writhing to the right and left, the poor creatures

are fatigued by much needlefs labour. An hor.% ought

therefore to be harneffed before them as a leader. This

docile creature, by being led in a Itraight line, will fooii

learn to be an unerring guide, and the cattle will fol-

low in the fame diredion with united {lrengtb,and con-

fequently with more effscl and lefs fatigue to each indi-

vidual.

The Portuguefe of Madeira, by their poverty and

fcantinefs of pafture, breed the fmalleft kind of cattle ;

and yet one yoke of them wall draw a much greater

weight than a pair of the largefl; Biitifli oxen, folely by

an equal exertion of their joint (Irength. That equality

orevcnnefs of draught is preferved by boring gimblet

holes through their horns, within two inches of the

points, and running a thong of leather through thofe

holes, fo as to tie the horns of each pair at lix inches

diftance from each other. By this ligature the pair of

cattle are abfolutely hindered from turning different

ways, and draw in an even direftion with united force.

Thus it appears evidently from reafon, as well as from

experience, drat the labour of the Britifh beafts may, by a

little contrivance, be rendered more eafy and effeflual.

Of l!:c culture of various Soils.'] In the Britifh fugar-

coltnies there is as great a variety of foils as in any

country of Europe ; fome naturally very rich or fruit-

ful, yielding a luxuriant product witli little labotir or

culture. This fruitful foil is of three kinds ; a loofe

hazel mould mixed with fand, like that of St Chrifto.

pher's, and is the befl in the known world for produc-

ing fugar in great quantity, and of the bell quality.

The brick mould of Jamaica is fomewhat of the fame

nature, and next in value ; and then the various mix-

tures of mould and gravel, to be found in veins or plats

over all the other iflands. When any of thefe foils are

exhaufted of their fertility by long and injudicious cul-

ture, they may be rellored by any kind of dung wcl!

rotted; for thefe (b) warm foils cannot bear hot un-

rotten dung, without being laid fallow for a ccnfide-

C able

(a) One p.iund of native fulphur, a quart of lamp-oil, and the like quantity of hog's-lard, intimately_.mixecl

and made into anointment, is a cure for the mange, lice, &c.
(b) Thefe foils, which are naturally loofe and upon Marie, Mr Martin calls hot foils; and tliefe, he fays, have

bec«
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Another improvement is by fea-

or by digging in the cane-trafli

I'hnter- aUe time after it

'^ ' P- fand or fea-weed ;

' into deep lands, and by lelling it lie to rot for fome

months. A third method is, by ploughing and laying

it fallow; and the fourth method (tlie bed of all), is

by folding the fallows by flieep. But this can be prac-

tifed only where there are extenfive palhires ; nor can

the plough be employed where the foil abounds with

large flones. In that cafe, however, the former me-

thod of digging in traih will be nearly as effectual,

though more expenfive, by hand-labour or hoe-plough-

hig.

The next bell foil for producing good fugar is a

mould upon clay, which if Ihallow requires much cul-

ture and good labour, or its produce will be fmall in

quantity, though of a ftrong grain and bright colour,

fo as to yield moll profit to the refiner of any fugar,

except that produced from an hazel or gravelly foil, as

before-mentioned. All the black mould foils upon marie

are generally fruitful, and will take any kind of dung ;

but yield not ib ftrong or large-grained fugar. Marie,

however of a white, yellow, or blue colour, or rich

mould from wafties, or aflies of every kind, are excellent

for every ftrong foil, as the chief ingredient in the com-
poft of dung; either of them will do alone for ftiS"

lands ; but the yellow and chocolate marie are the moft

Ibapy, and the richeft kind of manure (except fine

mould) for all ftiff lands. If thefe are well opened,

pulverized by culture, and mixed with hot dung, or

any kind of loofe earth or marie, they will produce as

plentifully as lighter foils : and all kinds of clay-foils,

except that of a white colour, have thefe two advan-

tages above the fineft gravel foils, that they do not fcorch

foon by dry we^ither, and never grow weary ot the fame

manure, as moft other foils do.

The extraordinary hand labour beftawed in making
dung, may be faved by the art of caving, now in gene-

ral life in England. Ten mules or horfes, and two
light tumbrels with broad wheels, and ten able negroes,

may, by the common ufe of fpa ics, ibovels, and light

mattocks, or grubbing hoes, make more dung tlian 60
able negroes can do in the prefent methods.

If mark lies upon rifing ground, or in hillocks, as it

often does, the pit is to be opened at tlie foot of the

declivity; which being dug inwards, till the bank is

three feet high, then it is to be caved thus. Dig an

li'illow fpace of 12 or 18 inches deep under the foot ot

the bank ; then dig into each fide of it another perpen-

dicular cut of the fame depth, and 18 inches wide from

the top of the bank to the bottom : that being finifhed,

make a fmall trencli a foot or two from the brink of

the bank ; pour into it water till full ; and when that

is done, fill it again, till the water foaking downward
makes the marie feparate and fall down all at once.

This may be repeated till the pit viTes to 50 feet high
;

and then many hundreds of cart-loads of nnarle may be

tlir'-wn d(jwa iby four negroes in two hours; irom
whence it may be carted into cattle-pens or laid out up-

on lands, -IS occarimi requires. Five or fix negroes with

fpadeb or Ihovels will keep two or three tumbrels em-

ployed, according to the diftancc of cartage : and thus Vlanter-

as much dung may be made by ten negro men as will ft"'?,

dung richly at lealt 70 or 80 acres of lavd every year,
~~^'—

^

and laid out alb with the afiidance of cat'le-carts : An
improvement highly worth every pLtnter's conlideration,.

when negroes and leeding them are fo exponfive ; and
this is no fpeculation, but has been confirmed by pr.ic-

tice. In level lands, the fone operation may be as ef-

feftual, provided the mouth of the pit be opened by
gradual defcent to any depth : but when marie is to be-

found on the fides of hill-., the operation is lefs laborious

for the horfes. But if tlie furiace of the marle-pits

(as it often happens) be covered with cLiy or ftiff foil,

fo that the water cann t quickly foak from the trenck

above ; in that cafe, pieces of hard wood, made like

piles, four feet long, and four inches fquare, pointed at

one end, and fecured at the ther Iquare head by an iron

clamp, may be driven by heavy mauls into the trench,,

as fo many wedges, which will make the caved part

tumble down : but a flc'llul eye muft watch the laft ope-

ration, or the labourers may be buried or hurt.

But then clay-foiU that are level, and fubjed to be
drowned, or tn let.iin water in ftagnated pools, can ne-

ver be made fruitful by any kind of manure, without

being firft well drained: for water lying upon any foil

will moft certainly transform it to a ftiff unfruitful clay;

as appears evidently by the bogs of Ireland, the fens of

L'ncoln and Cambridgefliire, and even by the ponds of

Darbadoes fitiiated in the deepeft and lighteft black

mould ; fir that fine foil being walhed into thofe ponds,

becomes the ftiflfeft black clay, not fit even for an ingre-

dient in dung, until it has been laid dry, and expofed to

the fun for a whole year : but when thefe bogs and fens

are well drained, they become the moft fruitful foils.

Natural clay the celebrated Boerhaave thinks the fiitteft

of all foils ; but then it muft be opened by culture,

marie, or fmdy manures. It is hard to conje-fture how
the opinion prevailed in the Britilh plantftions, that

fmdy gut-mould was moft unfit for cla}r-foils, as being

the means of binding them to the compaflnefs of brick;

whereas it is proved, from long experience, to be one of

the heft means of opening clay foils, and i endering them,

abundantly fruitful. Brick is made of clay alone ; no
fand being ufed in it, farther than to fprinkle the

board, on wliich it is moulded into flrape. From re-

peated experience it appears, that a mixture of fand in-

cut-mould is the beft of all manure for ftiff and barreau

clay lands ; provided they be well drained, by throwing

the whole foil into round ridges of 12 feet wide, with

furrows of three feet wide between each ridge. And
this is done with little more hand labour than that of

hoe-ploughing well in the common way. For il a piece

of land be marked in lines at feven feet and a half dis-

tance from each other, and the labourers arc fet in to-

hoe-plough at the fecond line, hauling back each tlod 1

2

in.hes ; half the ridge, and near halt the lurrow, Is made
at the fame time : and thus a piece of land may be
round-iidged, and the furrows all made at once, by the

common operation of hoc-ploughing, provided the dig-

ger drives his hoe up to tlie eye at every ftrokc. Hce-
ploughing

been mufh injured in fome of the idands by dung hallily made with mark : but if the fediment of lees,

were thrown iaco thefe pens, after being turned over, it would much improve the dung»
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Minur- ploughing in clay-foils that have lain long under water,

^ 'P' is indeed haixl labour ; iiut it will every year grow the
' " '

lighter by being well-drained by round-ridging : and in

the meanwhi'e the labour may be rendered much more
eafy by the plough conduced by the lines above dc-

fcribed. As therefore fandy mould is the bell manure
for (lifF clay ; fo, by parity of reafon, confirmed by long

experience, iliff clay is the bell manure for fandy or

chaffy foils.

The method of round ridging before defcribed, is, by

feveral years experience, found the mod elTential im-

provement of flat clayey foils : and yet there are fome

who will prefer fpeculation to ocular dcmonllration, fan-

cying that all kind of ridges will carry off the mould
in heavy rains. The faft isctheiwife in clay-foils : and
plain reafon, without experience, vouches, that where

great confluxes ofwater aredivided intomany fmall rills,

the force is broken ; and therefore lefs mould carried

off the land. Another objedioumade to round-ridge-

ing is, that by digging much clay to form the fides of

the ridge, the foil is impoveriflied : but this objeflion

(lands good only againll thufe ridges winch are railed

too high, and made too broad ; but if land is ridged in

the manner before direftcd, that is, 1 2 feet broad, and
not above fix or eight inches hi^^her in the middle than

at the fides, the objeflion vanilhes. Ridges were never

propofed for light foils or deep lands ; and even in flat

foils upon loam they Ihould be made witli great caution,

becaufe loam mells anvay by luatcr. But there are poachy
lands of a white clay, even upon fmall defcents, too re-

tentive of water; thefe may certainly be improved much
by ridges of 1 2 feet wide, as above defcribed, without

fear of wadies.

But fuppofing, as the objeflion urges, that a little

clay fhould be turned up at the fides of fuch ridges, can

it not be manured fomewhat more than the other parts

with m.arle or fandy mould, fo as to become equally

good with any other part of the foil ? and is not this

well worth the labour, fince round-ridging not only im-

proves the foil by draining it to a furprifing degree, but
adds one-fifth part to the depth of the ftaple ? And will

not a ridge made a little rounding, throw off the water
much better than a flat ridge ?

The general maxim of not burning canetrafli (which
may be called xheftublle of cane-lands) upon any kind

of foil, isfurely a great millake ; as may be evinced by
obferving the contrary praflice of the bell hufbandmen
in England, where burn-baiting or baflard burn-baiting,

is found by experience an admirable method of fertili-

zing cold, tliff, or clayey lands. It muft indeed be a
conflant praiflice, not only for the fake of contributing

to warm and divide the foil, but as the only effeiflual

means of deftroying pernicious infeifls, and weeds of va-

rious kinds, fuch as French weed, wild peafe, and wild
vines.

Soon after the difufe of buriwrlg trafh upon the lands
in the iflands, the blall made its firll appearance with in-

credible devaftation ; to revive that pradlice therefore

feems to be the moll obvious me.-ins of expelling it. It

may be prefumed that the difufe of burning trafh was
founded upon tlie miftaken notion of burn-baiting,

which is turning up a thick fod of very dry, liglit, and
(hallow foils, and burning the whole fuperficies or ftaple

to allies. This pra,5lice the writers upon hulbandry
condemn univerl^illy, and very julUy : for though by
this praftice the land will produce two or three crops

more plentifully tlian ever, yet the foil is blown away by
the wind, and the fubllratum being generally an hungry
gravel or chalk, can never be rellored to fertility by the

common arts of hulbandry. But furely this has no re-

feii.blance to the fuperficial burning of the little tra(h

we can fpare from dung ; and though this method uf
burn-baiting light and fliallow foils be juftly condemned,
yet the befl: writers recommend that very pra^^ice in

cold, moill, and heavy foils, as isobfervei above ; and
long experience juftifies it.

Deep mould upon clay or loam being fubj'^fl to the

grub worm (c), will not take any kind of dung, till

perfeftly rotten, except that of the flieep-fold; which
is the bed manure for all kinds of light foils, and is of
all others the leall expenfive, as not requiring hand-la-

bour. But the ufe of the fold is impraflicable in any
ifland not abounding with large favannas or (heep pa-
llures, as in Jamaica.
Thofe foils therefore which are fubjeft to the grub,

and muft be fertilized by common dung, which is a
proper neft for the mother-beetle to depofite its eggs,

mull be well impregnated with die brine of diffolved

fait, after the dung is firll cut up ; two large hogfheads
of fait will make brine enough for a dung-pen of 50 feet

fquare.

This cure for the grub is a late difcovery ; and which
has been attended with fuccefs, fo far as the experi-

ment is made. But though it proves effectual to de-

ftroy that pernicious infefl in plant-canes, it probably
will not be fufficient to fave rattoons, without a new-

application of fait in powder ; becaufe the firfc brine

muft be vi'alhed away by the time when rattoons
fpring up.

The planter who would fave his rattoons from the

grub ought therefore to cut off the heads of his (lools

with (harp hoes three inches below the furface of the

foil, and then ftrew an handful of fait round each llool,

and cover it up to a level with fine mould taken from
the edges.

In foils where there is no grub, and the planter wifli.

es to have very good rattoons, let him, as foon as his

canes are cut, draw all the trafli from the ftools into the

alternate fpaces, if planted in that manner ; or into tlie

furrows, if his land be round-ridged ; and then cut o(F

the head of his ftools with fharp hoes, as above direfled.

Experience has fhown the advantage of this practice,

and reafon demonftrates the great benefit of the rattoon-

fprouts rifing irom three inches below the furface, in-

Itead of fuperficial flioots which come to nothing, and
only ft;arve the ftrong fprouts. Befides, the flubs which
are left upon the ftools after the canes are cut, canker^

and rot the (lools ; which is one reafon why good rat-

C 2 toons

(c) This pernicious infeft is moftapt to engender in dung made from mill-trafh, which therefore never ought
to be pu-t into dung-compoft or ftill ponds ; but after being burnt, the aflies will be as good as any other kind.
Round-ridging, with manure of unwet aflies, fea-fand, or lime, or dry marie, kills the grub.
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toons are uncommon in foils long cultivated. Yet it is

the opinion of fome, that by hoe-ploughing and even

dunging rattoons, th« produce might be as good plant-

canes, which would fave the labour of holing and plant-

ing fo often as planters commonly do.

Fallowing is of incredible advantage to every foil,

not only by being divided into the minuted parts, but

alfo by imbibing thofe vegetative powers with which

the air is impregnated by the bountiful hand of Pro-

vidence, whenever rain falls. What thofe powers are

has been explained under the articles Agriculture
and Plant; and experience evinces, that the tender

vegetables of the earth arc invigorated more by the

fmalleft fhower of rain, than by all the water which

human art can beflow. Let it therefore be aconftant

maxim of the planter, never to plant his ground until

the foil is well mellov/ed by fallowing, even though he

beftows upon it a due proportion of dung : we lay a

due proportion ; for too much vcill force up rank canes,

which never yield good fugar ; and thrugh fome advan-

tage may be reaped from the rattoons, yet it will be

found by expeiience not to compenfate the lofs by the

plants. In ftony or Ikep foils, where the plough can-

not be ufed, or where a fufficient (Irength of cattle can-

not be fupported for that purpofe, hand-labour or hoe-

ploughing mud be fubftitutcd : but even in that cafe,

much labour may be faved by fpreading the dung ac-

cording to the Englifh hufbandy, and digging it into

the foil. To evince this truth, let any planter com-

pute his negroes labour of diftributing dung bybafkets,

and by fpreading it with dung-forks ; and then judge

for himfelf by one fingle experiment which is the moll

profitable.

But if fome planters are fo devoted to the old cuftom

of dillributingdung by bafkets inftead of wheel barrows

in level ground, or hand-ban ows in uneven Imd,

by which three times the labour may be accomplilhcd

in the fame time and by the fame hands ; let them at

lead fave much of their hand-labour, by the following

m.ethod of laying out dung, before the diftribution

by baikets.

In holing a piece of land, let a fpace be left after 80
holes from the firll interval, and then the like fpace af-

ter 80 holes throughout the whole plat, which fpaces

mull run exacflly parallel to the intervals on the light

and left of the holes. Into thefe fpaces the dung may
be carted, even before it be rotten (d), at the mnft lei-

fure times, and covered with mould or cane tralh, to pre-

vent exhalation ; and in fuch quantity as will futlice on-

ly to dung a row of 40 holes, from the point oppolite

to each fide of it. In the intervals at each ftde of the

cane-piece, which are parallel to tliofe fpaces, there mud
be dung enough carted to mature a row of 4c holes,

and covered in like manner.

By thus placing the dang or gut mould, it is evident

at the firft fight, that the farthed diftance cannot be rlai)t«r-

above 40 holes in didributing the dung ; and in cafe **"P'

it be not fulficiently rotten for prefent ufe, it may be
didribuied even in dry weather, and covered by the

bank ; which will both prevent its fpirit from exhala-

tion, and occcafi'in it to rot fooner, which is no fmall

advantage. M 'reover, by being thus laid out at the

mod Icifure times, and covered with the banks, the

dung will be more intimately mixed with tbe foil, and
therefore continue to nouridi the plant for a longer time
than if laid as ufual at the bottom of the holes. A
farther advantage of thus didributing the dung, and co-

vering it, refults from the more expeditious planting the

land after a diort or fudden fhower : for the labour of
covering the dung, ar.d uncovering it when the land is

planted, however it may appear in {peculation, is in

pracTice a trifle ; and befides all the other advantages
arifing by the didributinn ofdung from the fpaces above

defcribed, this is not the lead, that not a bank is trod-

den under foot. But it is evident, that by didributing

the dung with bafkets in the prefent method, the foil is

much trampled under foot ; and by that means, the verjr

end of hoe-ploughing, or loofening the foil is much de-

feated. In like manner, by the prefent method of hoe-

ploughing, the fame ill efF.<fc is produced ; for as the

negroes hoe-plough or dig the foil diredtly forward, fo

they mud neceflarily tread the ground as fad as they

dig it : whereas by putting the labourers to dig fide-

wile, no one puts a foot upon the foil after it is dug

;

and by lining the land before it is hoe-ploughed, each

negroe may have an equal ihare to dig. The only diffi-

culty of hoe-pioughing fidewife is in fird fetting the

negroes to that work ; but it may be done witliout lofs

of time when working in a contiguous field. Whether
hoe-ploughing before or after the land be holed for

canes is mod eligible, experience mud determine ; but

certamly both operations will be mod effeiflual : and
therefore it will be advifable (e), fird to plough the

foil where the land will admit the plough ; an i where
it will not, to hoe plough it with or wihout dung, as

requifite ; then let it le tallow till perfeiftly mellowed;
then hole and plant it ; and inllead of weeding in the

ufual manner, let the w^eds m all ihe fpaces be dug in-

to the foil: but as thib is not to be done lb well with

the hoe, it is luhmi ted to future experience, whether

the dexterou" u!e offpades, as in England, will not an-

fwer the i)uri50le much better, and with equal difpatch.

But whatever me' hod is preferred, m^d certain it is,

th.Tt by loolening ihi foil in all the fpaces between the

young canes alter being come up, iheir fibres will more
eafily expand on every fide, and acquire mere nutri-

tion to invigorate their growth. But where the plant-

er grudges this lanoui", by thinking it needlefs in a rich

loofe f lil, he may difpatch more weeding-work by the

Dutch hoe tlian by any other ; which being fadencd

upon

(d) In order to make dung rot the fooner, much labour is bedowed in digging and turning it over by
hoes: but two-thirds of that labc ur may be faved by the ufe of hay knives ; fix of which, ufed dex:eroufly, will

cut up a pen in lefs lime than 60 negroes can do by hoes : but hay-knives cannot be ufed where gritty mould is

ufed in pens.

(e) Deep and leofe foils may be ploughed with a fmall drength of cattle cr mules : but diiF lands in hot cli-

mates require more drength of cat'le than can be maintained in the fmall padures of the planters ; for if tho.'e

flrong foils arc either too wet or too dry (as is generally the cafe), ploughing is impradicable.
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upon the end of a (lick, is pufhed forward under the

roots of the fmall weeds, in fuch a manner as to cut

them up a littfc below the furface of the foil, and will

tlo more execution at one fhove than can be done at

tliree ftrokes of the common hoe : but there is yet ano-

ther praflice of the horfehoe plongh, whereby all weeds
grpwing in rows between the beans and peafe, are extirpa-

ted with incredible eafe and expedition. It is a very

flmple machine, drawn by one or two horfes, confining

of a pair of low wheels turning upon a common axis
;

from whence two fqiiare irons are let down at equal

diflances, and triangular hoes made at the ends, the

po'nts of the triangles being placed forward, and fo fix-

ed as to cut all weeds an inch below the furface, in the

fame manner as the Dutch garden hoe above-mentioned.

By this machine a man and a boy, with two horfes or

mules, will clear perfeflly all tlie fpaces of a field of ten

acres in two days, and may be of admirable ufe in all

loofe and dry foils in the fugar-iflands : for while two
horfes or mules draw in the fpace before each other,

the wheels pafs on the outfide of each row of canes,

without doing the leall injury, while the pWaigh-holder

attends to his bufinefs. In ftiff fo'ls which require

draining, neither the horfe-hoe p'ough nor the Dutch
hoe can be proper ; or any other inftrument fo etfeilual

as the fpadt ufed in the mannei above hinted where the

ftaple is deep.

But where the ftaple of land is fhallow, care mud
be taken not to dig much below it, accordiny; to the uiii-

verfal opini n r f all the beft writers fuppor'ed by the

cxjerience cf loo xears. Yet f me g' od planters aie

fallen into the contrary practice, and dig up ftiff clay tar

below the ftaple This Mr M:rtin ia)s, was dime in

his own lands, dining his abf;nce, by injadicioufly

pl( u<;hing below the ftaple ; and fo i'ljured the foil, that

all the arts of cu'tiive :or many years hardly retrieved its

former fertility. Indeed, where the ftaple is fhallow,

upon a fat clay, the turning up a little of it at a time,

from ihe b' tt' m of th- cane-hole;, and mixing it with

jich hct dung, made of marie, or frndy mould, which may
take off its cohel'ive qu.dity, will in due time, and by
long fallow, convert it into good foil : but ii" llifF clay

be turned up, without .'!ny fuch mixture, in large quan-

tities, it will infallibly difappoint the operator's hopes :

for though folid clay will moulder, by expofurc, to a

feeming fine earth, yet it will return to is primitive ftate

very foon after being wet, and covered from the external

air if n( t divi 'ed, as above fuggcfted.

After all, the common hor'e hoeing plough drawn by

tT^o mules in a lire before each other, or the hand-hoe in

common ufe, will anfwer the purpofe very well, where
the lands are planted m Mr Tull's method; that is, where

the fpaces are equal to the land planted in the following

manner.
Suppofe fix feet planted in two rows of canes, and fix

feet of land left as a fpace implanted ; and fo a whole
piece of land, planted in alternate double rows (f), with

equal fpaces, may be hoe-ploughed with eafe, as before

hinted ; and that any time during the growth of canes,

when it is moil convenient to the planter, which is a
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confideiable ad'.'rmtac:e ; and yet it is the lead of all at-

tending tliis in^thod of culture: for, by leaving thefe

fpace';, the canes will have both more a'r and fun : by
lioe piiiughing them, the roots of each double row will

have large loom for expanfion, and cor.fequently, by
gaining more nutriment, will grow more luxuriantly :

by thefe fpaces the canes may be cleaned from the blaft

with much more cafe and convenience ; and will fervc

as proper beds to pLuit great corn, \\'ithout the leaft in-

jury to the canes; as well as to contain the tralli taken

off the land, where by rotting, and being hoe ploughed
into the foil, it will wonderfully enrich it, and will

fit it to be planted immediately after the canes in the

neighbouring double rows are cut down. Befules all

thefe admirable advantages of planting the land in al-

ternate double rows with equal fpaces, the canes, v.'hcn

at full age, may be eafily ftripped of their trafh, and by
that means the juice rendered fo mature as to yield dou-
ble the produce, and much better fugars tlian unftripped

canes. This method of culture may be recommended for

ail kinds o*^ foil ; for as by this praflice the rank luxu-

riant canes will be more matured, fo the p'or foils will

be renderi d more fruitful ; and as the roots of the canes

which expanded into thefe fpaces will be kept inoift by
being covered with rotten trafh, fo they muft bear dry
weather much longer in the burning foils. In thefe low
lands which require dra ning by furrows, the alternate

double rows and fpaces muft b made crofs the ridges ; by
which means thofe fpaces, being hoe-ploughed f:om tile

cen're to the fides, will be always pref;rved in a proper

ftate of roundnefs. By this method of pl.mtin^, the

canes may be fo well ripened as to yield double the

quantity of fugar of canes planted in the clofe manner ;

which favc'^ half the lahoiir of ca't;ige, half the time of

grinding and boiling, and half the fuel, befides yielding

finer fugar.

Yet, how well foever the method of planting in fingle

or double alternate rows has fiicceeded in the loofe and
ftiif foils, experience has fliown that it is a wrong prac-

tice in ftiff land^ that are thrown into round or flat

ridges : for thefe being moll apt to crack, the fnn-beams

penetrate f on to the cane ro. ts, ftop their gr 'Wth, and
have an ill influt-nr e upon the fugar. It is therefore ad-

vifable to plant fuch l.mds full, but in lar..'e holes, of 4
feet, by 5 fee towards the banks : after the plant-:anes

are cut, to dig rut one and leave two rows ft?in.l!ng,

hoe-ploughini; the fpaces af:er turning all the tralh into

furrows till almoft rotten : fir if the trafl is drawni up-

on the Roe-ploughed fpaces, they will hardly ever moul-

der, at leall mn till the trafh is quite rotten. This is

an infallible proof from experience of how little advan-

tage tralii is to the foil, unlefs it he in great droughts,

to keep "ut the intenfe fun beams : for, in all other re-

fpefts, it prevents that joint operation of the fun and
air in mouldering and frui5tif)irg the foil, as has been

proved by repeated experiments.

But in flat ftiff foils that are properly drained by
round-ridging, no culture prevents cracking fo cffeelually

as hoe-; loucrhing into lliem a quantity of loofe marie,

of which that of a chocolate or of a yellow coloui is

beft;

I'lanter-

fliip.

(f) In ftiff lands, the fingle alternate rows of four feet diftance, as preventive of much labour in weeding, ara

found beft ; aad alio yield more fugar by the acre j and are lefs apt 10 be afTefled by drought.
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Planter- bed ; and it will be ftillmuch better, by lying upon the

"''?• ];md, in fmall heaps, or in cane-hole?, for Ibme time,
"^

to imbibe the vegetative powers of the air before it is

intimately mixed with the foil.

As to the manner of planting canes, the general

prailice of a'lowing four feet by five to an hole, and

two frefli (g) plants, is found by common experience

to be right and good in alternate rows. But the follow-

ing precautions are neceifary to be obferved. Firft, let

all the canc-rows run call and weft, that the tradewind
may pafs freely through them ; becaufe air and funlliine

are as conducive to the growth and maturation of fugar-

canes as of any other vegetable. Secondly let not any

acceflion of mould be drawn into hills round the young

canes, except where water ftagnates (h); becaufe the

fibres which run horizontally and near the furface, are

aiiuch broken and fpoiled by that pracfl'ce. Thirdly, let

the fugar-canes be cut at their full maturity ; which, in

a dry loofc foil, is generally at the end of 14 or 15

months after being planted ; but in cold clay-foils, not

till 16 or 17 months. Fourthly, as the cane-rows run

«aft and weft in as proper a direiflion as poQible for cart-

age to the fugar work, fo canes muft be cut the con-

trary way if the planter expeils any great produce from

his rattoons : for by beginning to cut canes at the part

of his field nioft remote from the works, the carts can-

not often pafs over the fame trafl, and confequently the

cane-ftools cannot be injured, more efpecially if he takes

due care to cut the canes very clofe to their roots ; for,

by leaving along ftub (which muft peiilh) the cane-

ftools are much injured. It may be objected to the prac-

tice of the cutting canes tranfverfely to the rows, that

the negroes labour will not be fo equally divided : but

let every man confider both fides of the qucftion, and

be determined by his own experience ; and then he will

be convinced, that it matters very little which way he

cuts ftraight ftanding canes ; but in cafes where the fu-

gar-canes lean, or are lodged by preceding high winds,

it is a point of great importance to place the labourers

J fo as to cut tlie canes fii ft at the roots, and then, draw-

ing them, cut off the tops : for thus by two ftrokes

each cane will be cut ; and twice the quantity cut in the

lame time, and by the fame hands, more than by cutting

in any other direftion. In round-ridged land, it is pro-

per to cut canes in the fame direction of the ridges

throwing the tops and trafli into the furrows to render

the carriage eafy and to preferve the ridges in their pro-

per foim.

It is almoft needlefs to fnggeft the expediency of plan-

ning the cane-p'cces of a plantation in exaft fquares, fo

I hat tl'^e interv.il may interfecl at riglit angles ; fince

fuch regularity is not only more beautiful, mor-e fafe in

c:!re of accidental fires, and a better difpolition of the

whole for dividing and planting one third or fourth part

of a plantation every year-, but alfo much eaficr guarded

by a few watchmen for one of thefe walking in a line
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from eaft lo weft, and the other from north to fouth, Planilit,

look through every avenue, where the muftfubtile thief Planting.

cannot efcape the watchful eye. And if the intervals
'

furrounding the boundary of a regular plantation be

made 24 feet wide, the proprietor will receive ample re-

compenfefor fo much land, by the fccuvity of his canes

frorrr fires kindled in the neighbourhood, and by plant-

ing all that land in plantain-trees, which may at once

yield food and flrade to the watchmen, who by that

means cair have no excufe for abfence from their proper

ftations. But as fuel grows very fcarce itr moft of thefe

iilands, it is alfo expedient to plant a logwood or flower-

fence in all the boundaries of every plantation, which

being cut every year, will furnilh good ftore of faggots.

Logwood makes the ftrongeft and quickeft of all fences,

and agrees with every foil : the cuttings make excellent

oven-fuel.

So much for the general operations of planterfliip,

accoi-ding to the approved direftions of Mr Martin.

For the partictrlar cultivation of the fugar-canes, the

extraftion of the fugar, and the dilhillation of rum, fee

the articles Saccharum, Sugar, and Rurn.

PLANTIN (Chriftopher), a celebrated printer, was
born near Tours in 1533, and bred to an art which he

carried to the higheft degree of pjrfeiflion. He went

and fettled at Antwerp j and there ere^fled a printing-

office, which was confidered not only as the chief orna-

ment of the town, but as one of tire moft extraordinary

edifices in Europe. A great number of ancient authors

were printed here ; and thefe editions were valued not

only for the beauty of the charadters, but alfo for the

correclnefs of the text, with regard to which Plantin

was fo very nice, that he procured the moft learned men
to be correflors of his prefs. He got immenfe riches

by his profeffion ; which, however, he did not hoard

up, but fpent like a gentleman. He died in 1598, aged

6^ years ; and left a moft fumptuous and valuable libra-

ry to his grandfon Balthafar.

PLANTING, in agriculture and gardening, is fet-

ting a tree or plant, taken from its proper place, in a

new ho'.e or pit ; throwing frefti earth over its root and
filling up the hole to the level of the furfirce of the

groimd.

The firft thing in planting is to prepare the ground
before the trees or plants ai^e taken out of the earth,

that they may remain out of the ground as ihort a time

as pofllble and the next is, to take up the trees or plants,

in order to their being tranfplanted. In taking up the

trees, carefully dig away the eartli round the roots, fo

as to come at their feveral parts to cut them oft"; for if

they are torn out of the ground without care, the roots

will be broken and bruifed, to the great irrjury of the

trees. When you have taken them up, tin" next thing

is to prepare them for planting by pruning the roots

and heads. And firft as to the roots ; all the fmall

fibres arc to be cut off, as near to tlie place from whence
they

(g ) It is an odd iancy that ftale plants grow beft, wlren both reafon aitd experience vouch that the moft fuccu«

lent plants are beft : one good plant in tire centre of a large hole is fuificient when the land is full holed.

( H ) The ftagnation of water in pools (uui.il in ftift" level lands) is the moft injurious circunrftance attending it

;

for that 1 ing dur;ition, will convert the linesl mould into ftilF clay. The proprietor of fuch a foil muft therefore

grudge no labour to drain it well ; and yet by fuch eafy gradation as to prevent the motild from being wafhed away
by great floods, in cafe the under ftratumbe a loam.
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•lanting, they art produced as may be, except thoy are to be re-
""^ planted immediaiely after they are t.iken up. Then

prune off all the bruifedor broken roots, all uch as are

irregular and crofs each other, and all downright roots,

efpccially in iruit-trees : lliortcn the larger roots in pro-

portion to the age, tlie ftrength, and nature of the liee
;

obferving that the walnut, mulberry, and fome oiher

tenderrooted kinds fhould not be pruned fo clofe as the

more hardy forts of fruit and forelt trees: in y ung
fruit trees, fuch as pears, apple=, plums, peaches, &c.

that are one year old from the time of their budding or

grafting, the roots may be left only about eight or nine

inches long ; but in older trees, they mull: be left of a

much greater length ; but tliis is only to be underftood

of the larger roots: for the fmall ones mull be chiefly

cut quite out, or pruned very Ihnrt. The next th ng
is the pruning of their head?, which mull be different-

ly performed in different trees ; and the defign of tlie

trees mud alfo be confidered. Thus, if they are defign-

cd for walls or efpaliers, it is bed to plant them with the

greateft part of their heads, which fhould remain on till

they begin to fliuot in the fpring. when they mull be

cut down to five or fix eyes, at ths fame time taking

care n^t to dillurb the roots. But if the trees are de-

figned for llandards, you ihould prune off all the fmall

branches clofe to the place where they are produced, as

alfo the irregular ones which crofs each other ; and after

having difplaced thefe branches, you fhould alfo cut off

all fuch parts of branches as have by any accident been

broken or wounded ; but by no means cut off die m.iin

leading fhoots w-hich are necelfary tu attraft the fap from
the root, and thereby promote the grouth of the tree.

Having thus prepared the trees f r planting, you muft
now proceed to place them in the earth : but firll,if the

trees have been long out ot the ground, fo that the fibres

of the roots are dried, place them eight or ten hours in

water, before they are planted, with their heads ered
and the roots only immerfed therein ; which will fwell

the dried veifLls of the roots, and prepare them to imbibe

nourifhment from the earth. In planting them, great

legard fhould be had to the nature of the foil : for if

that be cold and moill, the trees fhould be planted very

fhallow ; and if it be a hard reck or gravel, it will be

better to raife a hill of earth where each tree is to be

planted, than to dig into the rock or gravel, and fill it

up with earth, as it is too often praflifed, by which means
the trees are planted as it were in a tub, and have but

little room to extend their roots. The next thing to

be obl'erved is, to place the trees in the hole in fuch a

manner that the roots may be about the fame depth in

the ground as before they were taken up ; then break

the earth fine with a fpade, and fcatter it into the hole,

fo thnt it may fall in between every root, that there may
be no hoUownefs in tlie earth : then having filled up the

hole, gently tread down the earth with your feet, but

do not make it too hard ; v/hich is a great fault, efpeci-

aU.y if the ground be llrongorwet. Having thus plant-

ed the trees, they fiiould be fattened to flakes driven in-

to the ground to prevent their being difplaced by the

wind, and fome mulch laid upon the furface of the

ground about their roots ; as to fuch as are planted

againft walls, their roots fhould be placed about five or

f;x inches from the wall, to which their heads fhould be

Bailed to prevent their being blown up by the wind. The
fcafons for pluating are various, according to the difie-
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rent forts of trees, or the foil in which they arc planted.

For the trets whole leaves fall off in winter, the bell

time is the beginning of 0>ftober, provided the foil be

dry ; but if it be a very wet foil, it is better to defer it

till the latter end of February, or the beginning of
March : and for many kinds of evergreens, the begin-

ning of April is by far the befl fcafon ; though they

may be fafely removed at midfummer, provided they arc

not to be carried very far ; but fhould always make
choice of a cloudy wet feafon.

In the fecond volume of the papers, &c. of the Bath
Society there is a letter on planting wafte grounds. The
gentleman who writes it informs us, that in the county
ct Norfolk, where he refides, there were about 60 or 70
years ago vail trai5ts of uncultivated ground, which were
then thought totally barren. " The weftern parts of it

(fays he) abounded v\it]i land of fo light a texture, that

they were carried about by every wind ; and in many
places the fands were fo loofe that no grafs could grow
upon them. Art and indullry, however have now fo al-

tered the face of this once Ar ibian defert, that it wears

a very different appearance. M..II ot thefe trail* are ei-

ther planted or rendered very good corn-land and Iheep-

walks.
" About 30 years fince, the fides of many of our

little fand-hills were fown with the feeds of French lurze,

and when a wet feafon followed, they fucceeded very
well, and grew fo fall, that once in three or four years

they are out f r fuel, and fell at a good price at Thel-
ford, Brandon, Harling, Swaffham, andplaces adjacent-

This excited lome public fpirited gentlemen, among
whom was the late Mr Buxton ofShadw ell-Lodge, near
Thetford, to attempt the planting of Scotch and fpruce
firs, and other hardy forefl-trees. At firfl they found
fome ditficulty from the extreme loofenefs of the fand.

But as there is in all this part of the country fine white
and yellow marie, at about three feet depdi below the
fand, they very judicioully thoug'at that incorporating

it widi the fand in the holes where their young trees

were planted, would infure fuccefs ; nor were they dif-

appointed. The method fucceeded beyond expectation ;

the plantations throve exceedingly, and the roots foon

reached below the fand, after which they v>'ere out of

danger. This excited them to fuither attempts.
" On the fpots where they intended to raile new plan-

tations from feeds and acorns, they laid on a thick coat

of marie and clay, which after being rough fpread, and
lying a winter in that flate, was made fine, and plough-
ed in jull before planting. By thefe means the foil be-

came fixed, and in a little time covered with grafs and
herbage; fo that there are no^w vail plantations of firs,

oak, and forell-trees, in the mofl healthy and vigorous

flate, where within my memory ten acres of land would
not maintain a fingle fheep three months.

" But the benefit of plantntions, whether of iTirubs,

copfe, or trees, is not confined to the immediate advan-
tiige, or even the future value of the wood. By anual-

ly (bedding a great number of leaves, which the winds
difperfe, and the rains wafh into the foil, it is confidtr-

ably impi-oved ; and wiienever fuch copfcs have been
Ihibbed up, the ground (however unfruitful before plant-

ing) has thereby been fo enriched as to bear excellent

crops for many years, without the additional help of
manure. How much land-owners are interelled in plant-

ing wafte or barren fpocs I nesd not mention ; and no-

thing
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thing but a degree of indolence nr ignorance unpardon-

able in this enlightened age could induce them to negleifl

.
it.

" Nature has furnifiied us with pl;xi,ts, trees, and fhrubs,

adapted to almoft every foil and fituation ; and as the

laws of vegetation are now much better underftood

than formerly, it is a reproach to thofe whofe praflice

dees not Iceep pace witli their knowledge in making the

bed ufe of her bounty. Let no man repine and fay the

land is iarrev. ; for thofe fpots which appear to be io,

owe that appearance to human negligence. Indullry

and art might foon lender an eighth part of this king-

dom nearly as valuable as the reft, which now remains

in a ftate unprofitable to the owners, and difgraccful to

the commur.ity."

Reverfi Pi^tinNa, a method of planting in which

the natural pofiti 'n of the plant or Ihoot is inverted ;

the branches being fet into the earth, and the root

reared into the air. Dr Agricola mentions this mon-
ftrous method of planting, which he found to faccced

very well in moft or all forts of fruit-trees, timber-trees,

&c. Bradley afErms, that he has feen a lime-tree in

Holland growing with its firft roots in the air, which
had fliot out branches in great plenty, at tlie fame time

that its firft branches produced roots and fed the tree.

JMr Fairchild of Hoxtcn has praiSifed the fame with

Tis, and gives the following dirtftions for performing it

:

Make choice of a young tree of one flioot, of alder, elm,

willow, or any other tree that eaiily takes root by fly-

ing ; bend the fnoot gently down into the earth, and io

let it remain until it has taken root. Then dig about

the firft; root, and raife it gently out of the ground, till

the ftem be nearly upright, and ftake it up. Then prune
the roots, now eredled in the air, from the bruifcs and
vounds they received in being dug up ; and anoint the

pruned parts with a compofition of two ounces of tur-

pentine, four ounces of tallow, and four ounces of bees

wax, melted together, and applied pretty warm. After-

wards prune oft' all the buds or Ihoots that are upon the

(lem, and drefs the wounds widi the fame compofition,

to prevent any collateral iliootings, that might fpoil the

beavay of the ftem,

PLANUDES, (Maximusi, a Greek monk of Con-
flantinople, towards the end of the 14th century, who
publilhed a colleflion of epigrams intitled Anthokgia

;

a Greek tranfl.ition of Ovid's Metamorphofes ; a Life

ofiEfop, which is rather a rom mce than a hiftory ; and
ibme other works. We know nothing more of him,
than that he fuffered feme perfecution on account of his

atta^'hment to the Latin church.

PLASHING of Hedgks, is an operation thought
by fome perions to promote the growtli and continuance

('f old hedges ; but whether the fact be fo or not
will admit of fome dilpute. Sec Hedges, n° 29,

37, &c.

It is performed in this manner : The old ftubs miift

be cut ofi^, &c. wit'.'u two or three inches of the ground
;

and the beft and longeft of the middle-fized Ihoots muft
be left to lay down. Some of the ftrongeft of thefe

muft alio b^ left to anfwer the purpofc of ftakes. Tlrefe

are to be cut off to the height at which the hedge is

intended to be lel't ; and they are to ftand at ten feet

diftance one from another ; when there are not proper
(hoots for thefc at the due diftances, their places muft
'be fupplied with common ffakes of dead wood. The

4

hedge is to be firft thinned, by cutting away all but r'adi

thofe fhoots which are intended to be ufed either as B

ftakes, or the other work of the plalhing : the ditch is .

*'

"^
to be cleaned out with the fpade ; and it muft; be now
dug ;is at firft, with floping iideseach way ; and »,'hcn

there is any cavity on the bank on which the hedge
grows, or the earth has been waflied away from the

roots of the flirubs, it is to be made gtjod by facing it,

as tliey exprefs it, v.'ith the mould dug from the upper
part of the ditch ; all the reft of the earth dug out of
the ditch is to be laid upon the top of the bank : and
theo\\;jier fliould look carcl^uUy into it th^tt this be done,
for the workmen, to fpare themfel.es trouble, arc apt to

throw as much as they can upon the face of the bank ;

which being by this means ove: loaded, is foon wafhed
off into the ditch again, and a very great part of the

work undone ; whereas wliat is laid on the top of the

bank always remains there, and makes a good fence of
an indiftierent lie Jge.

In the plalhing the quick, two extremes are to be
avoided; thefe are, the laying it too low, and the lay-

ing it too thick. The latter makes the fap run all into

the fhoots, and leaves the plalhes without fufhcient nou-
rifliment; which, with the thicknefs of the hedge, final-

ly kills them. Tbe other extreme of laying them too

high, is equally to be avoided ; for this carries up all

the nourilhment into the plafiies, and fo makes the (hoots

fmall and weak at the bottom, and confequently the

hedge thin. This is a common error in the north of

England. The beft hedges made any where in England
are thofe in Hertfordlhire ; for they are plafhed in a
middle way between the two extremes, and the cattle

are by that prevented both from cropping tlie young
fhoots, and from going through ; and a new and vigo-

rous hedge foon forms itfelf.

When the fhoot is bent down that is intended to be
plaftied, it muft be cut half way through with the bill :

the cut muft be given floping, fomewhat downwards,
and dun it is to be wound about the ftakes, and after

this its fuperfluous branches .are to be cut oif as they

ftand out at the fides of the hedge. If for the firft year or
two, the field where a new hedge is made can be plough-
ed, it will thrive the better for it; but if the ftubs are

very old, it is beft to cut them quite down, and to fe-

cure them with good dead hedges on both fides, till the

fhoots are grown up from them ftrong enough to plalh ;

and wherever void fpaces are feen, new lets are to be
planted to fill them up. A new hedge railed from fets

in the common way, generally requires plalhing in about
eight or nine years alter.

PL ASSEY, is a grove near the city of Muxadab in

India, famous for a battle fought between the Englifh
under Lord Clii-e and the native Hindoos under the

Nabob Surajah Dowlah. The Britilh army confifted

of about 3200 men, of whom the Europeans did not
exceed 900 ; while that of the Nabob confifted of 50,000
foot, and 18,000 horfe. Notwithftanding this great
difproportion, however. Lord Clive effeilually routed
the Nabob and his forces, with the lofs of 3 Europeans
and 26 Seapoys killed, and 5 Europeans and 40 Sea-
poys wounded. The N.ibob's lofs was eftimated at
about 200 men, belides oxen and elephants. See
Clive.
PLASTER, or Emplaster, in pharmacy, an ex-

ternal application of a harder confiftence than an oint-

ment ;
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Mider, ment to be fprea.l, according to tLc difl'tienl circum-

^ fiances of tlie v.ound, place, or patient, cithor upon li-

nen or leather. S e I'harmacy, n" 613—655.
' Plaster, or Plni/Ie.; in building, a compolition of

lime, fonietime.i wi:h fand, &c. to parget, or cover llic

nudities of a building. Sec PAROiiriNG arra Stuc-
co.

Piaster nf Par':!, a prenarati'in of feveral fpecies of

gyplum dug near Mount Mai*re, a village in the neigh-

b' urhood of Paris'; vhence the name. Sec Alabas-
THR, GvpsuM, and Chemistry, n" 635, S:c.

The bed fort is hard, white, llilning, and marbly
;

kn<iwn by the name of plajlrrjlone or parget of Mount
Maitre. It w ill neither give fire with fleel, nor ferment

with jquafonii ; hut very ficely and readily calcines in

the lire int" a fine (lafter, the ufe of which in building

and carting ftatucs is well known.
The me.hod of reprefenting a face truly in plafter of

Paris is this : The perfon whofe figure is deligned is

laid on his back, with any convenient thing ti keep off

the hair. Into each nr.ftril is conveyed a conical piece

of hiff paper, open at both ends, to allow of refpiration.

r* Thefe tube? being anointed v.'ith oil, arc fiipported by
the h.ind of an alTirtant ; then the face is lightly oiled

over, and the eyes being kept ihut, alabafter frerti cal-

y cined, and tempered to a ihiniflr cunfiftence with wa-

ter, is by fpoiinfuls nimbly thrown all over the face, till

it lies near the thicknefs ofan inch. This matter grows

fenfibly hot, and in about a quarter of an hour hardens
into a kind of ilony concretion ; which being gent-

ly taken < fF, reprefents, on its concave furface, the mi-

nutef: part of the oritrinal face. In thii a head of

good clay may be moulded, and therein the eyes aie to

be opened, and other necoflary amendments made. This

fecond face being anointed with oil, a fecond mould of

calcined alaballeris made, confiding of two parts joined

lengthwife along ihe ridge of the nole : and herein may
be caft, with the fame matter, a face extremely like the

criginaK

It finely powdered alabafter, or plafter of Paris, be

put into a bafon over a fire, it Will, when hot, aflume

the appvarancc of a fluid, by rolling in waves, ) ielding

1 to the touch, (learning, &c. all which properties it again

[ lofes on the departure of the heat; and being thrown
l -upcn paper, will not at-all wet it, but immediately dif-

covel^elf to be a'. mcWonlefs as before it was fet over

the fire ; whereljy it appears, that a heap of fuch little

.'. bodies, as are neiihef fpherical nor otherwife regularly

fliaped, nor fmall enough to be below the difcernment

of the ee, may, without fufion, be made fluid, barely

by afuffitisntly flrone and various agitation ot the par-

ticles which compoi'e it ; and moreover lofc, its fluidity

immediately upon the cedation thereof.

^ Two i.r three fpoonfuls oi burnt alabafler, mixed up
thin with water, in a flicrt time coagulates, at the bot-

tom of a vefiel full of water, into a hard lump, notwith-

(landmg the water that furronnds it. Artificers ob-

ferve, that the coagulating property of burnt alabailer

will be very much impaired or loft, if the powder be

kept too long, efpeciiUy if in the open air, before it is

m.,dc ufe of; 'nnd v.h.ca it hath been once temptTcd
V'th water, and fcC"i.reil 10 gri'w h.ird^ they cannot, by
any burning or powdering of it aga'ftrmake it fcrv ice-

able for their pnrjiofes as before.

Vol. XV.

..*

This matter, when wrought ioto vefll-ls, &c. is flill

of fo loofe and fponc;y a tejjtuie, that the air has eafy

pafliige through it. Mr Boyle gives an account, arnong
his cxpeiimrtfe with the air-pump, of his preparing 3
tube of this plafter, clofed at one end and open at tha

other ; -.va^ on applying the op)|«i end to the cement, as

is nfually'dnnc with the receivers, it was foijnd utterly

impoflibL- to exbauft all the air out of it ; for frelh air

trom without prefTed in as faft as the other, or internal

air, was cxh.iufted, though the fides of the tube were of

a confid.rable thicknefs. A tube I'f iron whi then put
on the engine ; fo that being filled with water, the tube

of plifter of Paris was covered witli it ; and on ufing

the pump, it was immediately feen, that tl^e water palFed

through into it as ea'dy as the air bad done, when that

was the ambient fluid. After this, trying it with Ve-
nice turpentine inftead of water, the thing fucceeded

very well ; and the tube m'ght be perfeiftly eshaufted,

and would rem.ain in that ftate ieveral hours. After

this, on pour'ngfome h.'t oil upon the turpentine, the

cafe v/as much altered ; for the turpentine melting with

this, that became a thinner fluid, and in this ftate ca-

pable of pafilng like water into the pores of the plafter.

On taking away the tube after this, it was remarkable

tliat the turpentine, which had pervaded and filled its

pores, rendered it tranfparent, in the manner that wa-
ter gives tranfparency to that Angular ftone called oculus

?HU7idi. In this manner, the weight of air, under pro-

per management, will be capable of making feveral forts

of glues penetrate plafter of Paris : and not only this,

but baked earth, wood, and all other bodies, porous

enotigh to admit water on this occafion.

Plafter of Paris is ufed as a manure in Pennfylvania :

a letter from a gentleman in this country inferted in

the 5th volume of the Bath Society Papers, reprefents its

utility and which we fliallinfert here for thefatisfaftion

anil information of our agricultural readers. " The beft

kind is imported from hills in the vicinity of Paris : it is

brought down the Seine, and exported from Plavre de

Grace. I am informed there are large beds of it in the

Bay of Fundy, fome of which I have feen nearly as good
as that from France; neverthelefs feveral cargoes brought

from thence to Philadelphia have been ufed without effeft.

It is probable this was taken from the top of the ground,

and by the influense of the fun .and aimofphere diipoffeir-

ed of the qualities neceflary for the purpofes of veget.i-

tion. The lumps com.pofed of flat fliining fpecula .are

preferred to tTiofe which are formed of round particles

like fand : the fimple method of finding cut die quality

is to pulverize fome, and put it dry into an iron pot

over the fire, when that which is good will foon boil,

and great quantities of the fixed air efcape by ebulli-

tion. It is pulverifed by firft putting it in a ftamping-

mill. The finer its pulverization the better, as it will

thereby be more generally diifufed. •

" It is beft to fow it in a wet day. The moft ap-

proved quantity for grafs is fix buihels per acre. No
art is required in fovving it more than making the dil'

tribution as equal as poflible on the fvvard of grafs. It

operatesaitogether as a top manure, and therefore fliould

not be put on in the fpring until the principal iVolls arc

over and vegetation hath begun. The general time for

fowing with us is in April, May, June, July, Auguft,

and even as late as September. Its efteCts will gene-

D -. rallr
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The greater part of the philofopliers who held the PlalUc.

exiftetice of a plaftic nature, conlidered it not as an ' -'
'

agent in the ftridl fenfe of the word, but merely as an hi-

fliument in the h;md of the Deity ; though even among
them there were fome who held no fuperinr power, and

P L A
rally appear In lo or 15 days ; after which the growlh

of the grafs will be fo great as to produce a large

burden at the end of fix weeks after fovving.

" It muft be fown on dry land, not fubjedl to be

overflown. I have fown it on fund, loam, and clay, and

it is difficult to fay on which it has beft anfwere'd, al- were of courfe as grofs atheifts as Democritus himfelf.

thoiigh the effeft is fooner vifible on fand. It has been

iifed as a manure in this flate for upwards of twelve

years. Its duration may, from the bed information I

can coUeft, be eftimated from feven to twelve years

;

for, like other manure, its continuance very much de-

pends en the nature of the foil on which it is placed.

" One of my neighbours fowed fome of his grafs

ground fix years ago, another four years ago ; a great

part of my own farm was fown in May 1788. We
regularly mow two crops, and paflure in autumn ; no

appearance of failure, the prefent crop being full as

Such was Sirato of Lampfacus. This man was origi-

nally of the peripatetic fchool, over which he prefided

many years, with no fmall degree of reputation for

learning and eloquence. He was the firfl and chief af-

fertor of what has been termed Hylozoic atheifm ; a fyf-

tem which admits of no power fuperior to a certain r.a-

tural or pliijllc life, ejjlntinl, inge7ierahle, and iiicorruplillet

inherent in matter, but without fenfe and confcioufnefs.

That fuch was his doftrine we learn from Cicero, who
makes Falleius the Epicurean fay, " Nee audiendus
Stralo qui Phyjicus appellatur, qui omnem vim divinam

good as any preceding. I have this feafon moWed fifty in Natura fitam efTc ceniet, quK cauflis gignendi, augen-

acres of red clover, timothy-grafs, white clover, &c. di, minuendivehabeat, fed careat omni fenfu J." That t ^^Natn-

which was plaftered laft May, July, and September : Strato, in admitting this plaftic principle, differed wide- ^^^ '^j^ .^

many who faw tlie grafs eftlmaled the produce at two lyfiom Democritus, is apparent from the following ac-
cap.'is."

tons per acre, but I calculate the two crops at three tons, count of him by the fame author : " Strato Lampfacenus

Several ftripes were left in the different fields without negat opera deorum fe uti ad fabricandum mundum,
plafter ; thefe were in a meafure unproduclive, being quccunque fint docet omnia elTe effefta nature, nee uC

fcarce worth mowing. In April 17S8, I covered a ille, qui afperis, et levibus, et hamatis uncinatifque cor-

piece of grafs land upwards of two inches thick with poribus concreta haec elfe dicat, interjedto inani ; fomnia

barn manure ; in the fame worn-out field I fowed pla- cenfet ha;c elfe Democrat, non docentis fed optantis ^." l^'^^'','-,

fter, to contraft it with the dung. I mowed the dung- That the rough and fmooth, and hocked and crook- j^cj '
'

;^
ed and plaftered land twice laft year and once this ; in ed, atoms of Democritus, were indeed dreams and do-

€very crop the plafter has produced the mod. You tages, is a pofition which no man will controvert ; but

will remember, in all experiments with clover, to mix furely Strato was himfelf as great a dreamer wlien he

about one-third timothy grafs feed ; it is of great ad- made feiifation and intelligence refult from a certain pla-

ftic or fpevmatic life in matter, which is itfelf devoid of
fenfe and confcioufnefs. It is, indeed, inconceivable, to

ufe tlie emphatic language of Cudworth, " how any
one in his fenles fhould admit fuch a monftrrns paradox
as this, that every atom of duft has in itfelf as much
wifdom as the greateft politician and moft profound phi-

vantage in ferving as a fupport for the clover ; it very

much facilitates the curing of clover, and when cured is

a fuperior fodder. The plafter operates equally as well

on the other gralfes as on clover. Its effecf is faid to

be good on wheat, if fown in the fpring ; but I cannot

faj this from experience. On Indian corn I know its

operation to be great ; we ufe it at the rate of a table-

fpoonful for a hill, put in immediately after dreffing.

" From fome accurate experiments laft year made
;ind reported to our Agricultural Society, it appears

that nine bufhels of additional corn per acre were pro-

duced by this method of ufing plafter."

PLASTERING. See PARGtrriNG.
PLASTIC, denotes a thing endowed with a for-

mative power, or a faculty of forming or fafhioning a

mafs of matter after the likenefs of a living being.

Pi/mttcNature, a certain power by which, as an
inftrument, many philofopliers, both ancient and mo-
dern, have fuppofed the great motions in the corpo-

real world, and the various procelfes of generation

and corruption, to be "perpetually carried on.

Among the philofopliers of Greece, fuch a power
"was almoft univerfally admitted. It feems, indeed, to

have been rejetled only by the followers of Democritus

lofopher, and yet is neither confcious nor intelligent !" It

is to be obferved of Strato likewife, tliat though he at-

tributed a certain kind of life to matter, he by no means
allowed of one common life as ruling over the whole ma-
terial univerfe. He fuppofed the feveral parts of matter
to have fo many feveral plaftic lives of their own, a'rtd

feems J to have attributed fometiiing to chance in the X Cud. Intp!

produiflion and prefervation of the mundane fyftem. '''J": '"•

In denying the exiftence of a God, perpetually di-
.Modieim^

lib.
reifling liis plaftic principle, aiid in fu ppofmg as many ^^L 1_

of thele principles as there are atoms of matter, Strato

deviated far liom the doftrine of Arillotle. The great

founder of the peripatetic fchool, as well as his apoftate

dilciple, taught that mundane things are not effected by
fortuiious mechanifm, but by fuch a nature'i.i arts regu-

larly and artificially for ends ; yet he never confiders this

nature as the higheft principle, or fupremc Nuimn, but

as fubordinate to a perfed mind or intelleift ; and he

and Epicurus, who talk as if they hsd thought gravity exprefsly affirms, .that "mint/, together with nature,

j^effential to m^itter, and the fortuitous motion of atoms, formed or fafhioncd this univerfe." He evidently con-

which they held to have been from etiirnity, the fource fiders mind as the principal and intelligent agent, and
not only of all the regular motions in the univerfe, but nature as the fubfervient and executive inftrument. In-

alfo of the organi'xalien of all corporeal fyftems, and deed, we are ftrongly inclined to adopt the opinion of
even oifenfation and intelkdinn, in biutes and in men. the learned Molheim, who thinks that by nature Ari-

It is needlefs to fay, that thofe men, whatever they ftotle meant nothing more than tliat eet^oinc ^'^x'""') °''
+ ri r

might profefs, were in reality atheifts ; and Democritus, animal heat, to which he attributes inimcrtality, and of
j^^^i^jj^g ^_
ninial. lih.

this iii.cap, Zll

it is univerfally known, avowed hia atheifm. which he exprefsly fays % that all things are full. Pie
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Plaflic. this as it may, he always joins God and nature togc-^.he fays, ihit " tlie nature of bodies fignifics the aggre- Pl.^dif.

^~~^' ther, and aflirms that they do nolliing in vain. I'hc gate of all thole idds with which they i'urnilli us, and "'

fame doflrine was taught before hir.i by Plato, who af- by which tliey are made known." To fly the bell of ir,

firms that " nature, together with rcafoii, ani| accord- tliis fentcnce is inaccurately expreffed. An aggregate

ing to it, orders ail things." It nnilt not, h )wever, be of iJtus may be .iccafioned by the impulfe of bodies on
concealed, that Plato fcenis to h u-e attributed intelli- the organs of fenfe, but the effecfl of impulfe cannot be

gence to the principle by which he fuppofed the world tliat wliich impels. We thould not have made this re-

iketsz

IIDeDog
mate Plu-

tonis.

%%».

to be animated ; for Chalciditis, commenting on the

Tima;uiJ, thus expreifes himfelf :
" Hxc eft ilia ratlo-

nabilii anima nuindi, quae gemina juxta meliorem natu-

ram vcneratione tutelam prxbet inferioribus, divinis dif-

polltionibus obfequens, providentiam nativis impertiens,

aeternorum fimilitudine propter cognationembeata."—
Apuleius, too, tells us|], " lU.am cotleftem animam, fon-

tem animarum omnium, optimum virtutcm ell'e genetri-

cem, iubferviri etiam Fabricatori Deo, et prxfto elf&ad

omnia inventa ejus." Plalo pronour.ciat.

This dodrine of Plato has been adopted by many
' moderns of great eminence both for genius and for

^ learning. The celebrated Berkeley biihop of Cloyne,
^ after giving the view of Plato's anima munji, which the

reader will find in our article Motion, n'' 10, thus re-

Siris n" commends the ftudy of this philofophy* : " If that phi-

lofopher himfelf was not read only, but ftudied alfo with

care, and.made his own interpreter, I believe the pre-

judice that now lies againft him (hould foon wear off,

or be even converted into high efteem, for thofe exalt-

ted notions, and fine hints, that fparkle and Ihine

throughout his writings ; which feem to contain not on-

ly the moft valuable learning ofAthens and Greecc,but

alfo a treafure of the moft remote traditions and early

fcience of the eaft." Cudworth, and the learned author

of Ancient Metaphyfus, are likewife ftrenuous advocates

for the Ariftotelian dodlrine of a plaftic nature diffufed

through., the material, world; (fee Metaphysics,
n° 200, zoi, 202.) : and a notion very fimilarhas late-

ly occurred to a writer who does not appear to have bor-

rowed it either from the Lyceum or tlie Academy.

This writer is Mr Young,ofwhofeafliiifyi.'^a;.Yf, and
its agency in moving bodies, fome account has been

given elfevvhere, (fee Motion). As a mere unconfci-

ous agent, immateriaU and, as he exprelfes himfelf, im-

mental, it bears a ftriking refemblance to the plajlic ?ia-

ture or •vegetable life of Cudwcrth : but the author holds

it to be not only the principle of motion, but alfo the

mark, which may perhaps be deemed captious, were we
not puifaaded that the vague and inaccurate ufe of terms
is the ibuice of thofe miftakes into whicli, we cannot

help thinking, that the very ingenious autlior has fome-
times fallen, Having juitly obferved, tliat we know no-

thing directly of bodies but their qualities, he proceeds

to inveftigate the nature of folidity,

" Solidity (he fays) is the quality of body which prin-

cipally requires our notice. It is that which fills exlen-

fion, and which lefifts other folids, occupying the place

wiiich it occupies; thus making extenfionanj figure real,

and different from mere fpace and vacuity. If the fe-

condary qualities of bodies, or their powers, varioufly to

affedl our fenfes, depend on their primary qualities, it is

chiefly on this of folidity ; which is therefore the moft
important of the primary qualities, and that in which the

effence of body is by fome conceived to cc'iifift. This
iJea of folidity has been judged to be incapable of any
analyfis ; but it appears evident to me (continues our

author), that the idea of folidity may be refolved into

another idea, which is that of the power of refifting

within the extenfion of body. Hence it becomes unnc-
ceffary, and even inadmiffible, to fuppofe that folidity in

the body is at all a patternor archetype of our fenfation."

That folidity in the body, and we know nothing of fo-

lidity any where elfe, is no pattern of any fenfation of
ours, is indeed moft true, as we have fhcwn at large in

another place, (fee Metaphysics, n° 44 and 171):
but to reconcile this with what our author alTerts imme-
diately afterwards, that " folidity is no more in bodies

than colours and flavours are, and that it is equally with

them af.njaiion and an idea," would be a talk to which
our ingenuity is by no means equal. He aflirms, indeed,

that folidity, as it is faid to be in bodies, is utterly in-

comprehenfible ; that we can perfedtly comprehend it as

a fenfation in ourfelves, but that in bodies nothing more
is required than a power of active refiftance to make up-

on our fenfes thofe inr.preflions from which we infer the

lajis or fuhfiratumoi m-MtcxilitM; in the production of reality of primary and fecondary qualities. This power
which, by certain motions, it may be faid to be more
llriclly pl.ijiic than the ^vfer-r/i/Vij/ principle,. or 'Sisgeniirix,

of any other philofopher with whofe writings we have

any acquaintance. Though this opinion be fingular,

yet as its author is evidently a man who thinks for him-
felf, unawed by the authority of celebrated names, and
as one great part of the utility of fuch works as ours

confifts in their ferving as indexes to fcience and litera-

ture, we Ihall lay before our readers a Ihort abftraft of

the reafonings by which Mr Young endeavours to fup-

port his hypothefis, and we fhall take the liberty of re-

marking upon thofe reafonings as we proceed.

The author, after a fliort introdudlion, enters upon his

1 AnEffay ''^°'"^t' ''' ^ chapter entitled, Analyjis of Mutter in ge-

onthe' neral. In that chapter there is little novelty. He treats,

powers as others have done, of primary and fecondary qualities,

and me- and adheres too clofely to tlie language of Locke, when
chanifm of

nature.

of refiftance, whether it ought to be called aflive or paf-

five, we apprehend to be that which all other philofo-

phers have meant by the vi-ord folidity ; and though
Locke, who ufes the words idea and notion indifcriminate-

ly, often talks of the idea of folidity, we believe our au-

thor to be the firft of human beings who has thought of

treating_/o/;W/V_v as a fenfation in the mind.
Though it is wrong to innovate in language, whea

writing on fubjedls which require much attention, we
muft, however, acknowledge it to be unworthy of in-

quirers after truth to difpute about the proper or impro-

per ufe of terms, fo long as the meaning ofhim who em-
ploys them can be ealily difcoveied. We fhall, therefore,

follow our author in his endeavours to afcertain what
this power of refiftance is which is commonly known by
the name of folidity. All power he juftly holds to be ac-

tive ; and having, by an argument (a) of which we do
D 2 not

(a) we can only conceive of folidity as being a refiftance of the parts of any body, to a power which endea-

vtiurs
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Plaftk. not perceive the force, attempted to prove that it is by
"""^— an i-nward poivif, and not by its 'inertia, tliat one body

prevents another from occupying the fame place with

itfelf, he naturally enough infers matter to be elfenti-

ally aftive. " But the adivity of matter is to be

confidered in a certain limited fenfe, and its inert-

nets is to be regarded in another limited fenfe ; fo

that thefe are compatible within their refpedive limits.

The aflitity of body may be confideied as belong-

ing to the parts of a compound ; its inertia as the

inertia formed of thofe parts. The aiflions of the

parts are everywhere oppofed to each other, and equal ;

and hence refults the inaiflivity of the whole."

Solidity alone of the primary qualities being po-

fitive, and peculiar to bodies, and our author having re-

folved this into action or fowcr, it follows, by his

analyfis, that the essence of body is reduced to power

likeu'ife. But, as he properly obferves, power is an

idea of refle>51ion, not acquired by the fenfes, but fug-

gelled by thought. Hence our knowledge of real ex-

iftencein body mud be fuchas is fuggefted to usby our

thoughts exercifed about our fenfations. " We are

capable of afling and producing changes in appear-

ances ; and this faculty, which we experience to exift

in ourfelves, we call power. Wc arc confcious ot the

exertion of our own power ; and therefore, when we
fee ACTION or change happen without any exertion of

ours, we refer this to other powers without us, and ne-

ceflarily conclude the power to exift where thexhange

begins or the aiflion is exerted. This power, then,

referred to bodies, mufl exift in them, or it can cxift no

where."

In two chapters, which might eafily have been com-

prefled into one not fo long as the (hortell of them, our

author analyzes atoms or the primary particles of matter,

and ftrenuoufly oppofes their impenetrability. He allows

that there are atoms ofmatter not divifible by any known
force ; but as thefe, however fmall, muft ftill be concei-

ved as having extenficn, each of them muft be compo-

fed of parts held together by the fame power which

binds together many atoms in the fame body. This

power, indeed, he acknowledges to operate much more
forcibly when it cements the parts of a primary atom
than when it makes many atoms cohere in one mafs ;

but ftill it operates in the fame manner : and as the ideal
w' i

analyfis may be carried on ad Infinitum, the only pofitlve Piaftic

idea which is fuggefted by atoms, or the parts of atoms, '
'""

is the idea of a refilling povi'er. That this power of re-

fiftance, which conftitutes what is vulgarly called the

folidity of bodies, may not be abfolutely impenetrable,

he attempts to prove, by fhowing that refillance does
in fai5l take place in cafes where impenetrability, and
even folidity, are not fuppofed by any man.

" Let us endeavour (lays he) to bring together two
like poles of a magnet, and we fliall experience a refdt-

ance to their approximation. Why, then, may not a
piece ot iron, which between our fingers refifts their co-

ming together, refift by an efficacy perfectly fimilar, tho*

more ftrongly exerted ? If magnetifm were to aft upon
our bodies as upon iron, we Ihould feel it ; or were mag-
nets endowed with fenfation, they would feel that which
rellfts their nearer approach. The refifting extenfion

between the two magnets is permeable to all die rays of
light, and ref]e(Jting none is therefore unfeen ; but it is

eafy to conceive that the lame power which refifts the

approach of the iron might refifl; and refleift fome rays

of light. We Ihould then have a vifible objei5l interpo-

fed between the two magnets, as we have before fuppo-

fed it might be a tangible one. It is likewife eafy to

conceive that which is tangible and vifible fo applied to

our organs of tafting, of fmelling, and of hearing, as

to excite ideas of flavours, odours, and founds. Thus
we fee that an aflion, in which no fuppofttion of foli-

dity or impenetrability is involved, may be conceived to
aftum.e all the qualities of matter, by only fuppofing a
familiar eifefl extended in its operation."

This reafoning is exceedingly ingenious, though per-

Iiaps not original ; but what is of more importance,
it docs not approach fo near to demonftiatioti as the au-
thor feems to imagine. If magnets operate by means
of a fluid ifluing from them (fee Magnetism, chap.

3.), thofe who hold the folidity cr impenetrability of
matter will maintain, that each at' m of the magnetic
fluid is folid and impenetrable. That we do not fee nor
feel thefe atoms, will be confidered as no argument that

they do not exift ; for we do not fei-, nor in a c'ofe room
feel, the atoms of thefurroundin? atmofphere ; which
yet Mr Young will acknowledge to have a real exiftence,

and to be capable ot operating upon our fenfes of hear-
ing and fmelling. Let us, however, fuppofe, that by this

reafoning

vours to_/f^a/77/f them, or to bring them a'^rr^r together. Now, that which refifts any power, and prevents its

eifcifl, is alfo a power. By refinance, I mean here an aiflive leliftance, fuch as an animal can employ ar^ainft an
animal. If a horfe pulls againft a load, he draws it along ; but if he draw'; againft another hori'e, he is put to a

(land, and his endeavour is defeated. When any endeavour to change the fituation of the parts of any folid is in

like manner prevented from taking effeifl, and the parts retain their fituation, the fituation has plainly been pre-

fei vcd by an adlive refiftance or power, equivalent to that which was fruitlel'sly exerted on them."
onch is our author's reafoning to prove that matter is elfLntially active, and that from this a<ftivity refults our

notion of its folidity : but docs he not here c-nfound folidity with harJnefs, and impenetrability with cohefion ? He
certainly docs ; for iLwttr is a.s fohd, in the p»:iper fenfe ot the word, as iidamant, and the particles of air as the
particles of iron. The parts of water are, indeed, feparated with cafe, and thofe of adamant v.-ith diificulty ; but
it is not becaufe the latter have more fohdity than the former, but becaufe the pov/er ofcohellon, wliatever it may
be, operates upon them with greater force. Solidity is an attribute of a whole ; hardncfs and foftnefs refults

from the cohefion cf parts. We do not at all perceive the propriety of the fimile of the horfe pulling a load, and
aftei v>'ards pulllno; againft another horfe. Is it becaufe bothhorfes are aa'wthat oneof them cannot prevail againft

the other, and becaufe the load is inaftme that cither of them may drag along a mafs of iron of half a tun weight ?

If fs, double or triple the mafs, and a very ftiange phenomenon will be the rcfiilt ; for we fhall have .an active

whole compounded of two or three ina(5livc pans, even though thofe parts Ihould not be in contadt

!

«
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reafoning he has eftabliflied the non-exiftence of every-

thing in the primary atoms of matter but adive powers

of lefiftance, and let us fee how he conceives the aiftions

of thefe powers to conflitute what gives us the notion of

inert and folid body ; for that we have fach a notion

cannot be denied.

To ACT he allows to be an attribute, and juftly ob-

ferves, that wecannot conceive an attribute to exill with-

out a fubftance. " But (fays he) we have traced all

phenomena to aiftion as to a generic idea, comprehend

] TLA
fion ; warfrom the centre, where they would difllpate in

boundlefs fpace ; but tiLoul the centre, preferving the

fame limits of exteniion : and being in this way acflive,

they in this way refift any other aiflivity oppofed to

tliem, that is, they rcfift any adlion which tends to pene-
trate or divide this fphere of revolving aftivity. Tlicre-

fore, fincc any portion of active fubftance does, by revol-

ving ab nit a centre, become an united, refifliiig, and
quiefcent whole, tl;e fmallefl portions of the active
EUBSTANCE whic]i have fiich motions will become a/cmj.

Plartfc.

ing under it all forms of matter and motion as Species of or make the finalleft portions of matter."

that genus. By thi- anaiyfis, that complex idea we
have ufually denijminated'matter, and confidered as the

fubftance or fiibftratum to which motion appertained as

an attribute, is foun : to change its charafter, and to be

itfelf an attribute of a fubliance eilentially aiftive, of

which one m diiication of motion produces matter and
another generates motion." The aftion of this fubliance

Mr Young determines to be motion (fee Motion,
11° 16.) ; and he proceeds to inquire by what kind of
motion it produces matter, or inert and refifting

atoms

.

" Whatever portion of the active substance is

given to fornj an atom, the following things are necef-

fary to be united in fuch porticn of aiflive fubftance

:

I/?, It muft in fome refpeft continually move ; for

otherwife it would lofe its nature, and ceafe to be ac-

tive. 2dly, It muft alfo in fome other refpeift be at reft,

for otherwife it would not form an adlive atom, ^dly.

It mull preferve unity within itfelf." The audior's

proof of the firft of tiiele pofitions we have given elfe-

where. The fecond he holds to be felfevident ; and the

third he thrks eftablifhed by the following reafoning :

Having thus Ihown to liis own fatisfai-^ionhow atoms
of matter are formed, he next explains v.-hat at firft he
confeffes may ha v e appeared a parad ox, " how the a ct 1 v e

SUBSTANCE, retaining its own nature and elfential pro-

perties, continuing immatcrird, unfolid, and aiflive, puts
on at the ihme time the form of matter, and becomes
material, folid, and inert. A fphere of revolving aflive

fubftance, as it revolves continually about a centre, and
as parti of the fubftance, are confidered as fucceflively

pafling through every point in the orbit; confidered

thus in its parts, and in its motions, it is active sub-
stance, immaterial, and unfolid ; but the whole fphere,

confidered iinitically, colleftively, and as quiefcent, is

in this point of view a folid atom, material, and in-

ert."

Such is the aiflive fubftance of Mr Young, and fuch
his theory of the formation of matter. That he lias

not with fervility copied from tlie ancients, every reader
of his book, who is not an abfolute ftranger to Greek
and Roman literature, will readily acknowledge; and yet

if his theoiy be well founded, he has difcovered a mid-
dle fubftance between mind and matter, more properly

" Solidity is the refult of thofe aftinns an»ong the parts plafic than Ariftotle or Plato, Cudwoi th or Berkeley,
of any whole, whereby the unity of the whole is preferv- ever conceived. But trutli compels us to add^ that to

ed within itfelf. Several uncohering things maybe us his theory appears to labour under infuperable objec-

united by an external bond : this does not conftimte

thefe one folid ; it may be one bundle : but if feveral

things cohere, and have a unity preferved within them-
felves, they become one folid. An atom is the leaft

and moft fimple folid."

Having thus proved the neceffity of thefe three re-

quifites to the formation of an atom, he ohferves, that
" the tw0 firft can only be united in a rotation of the

portion of aiftive fubftance about a center or axis at reft.

By fuch a motion, /j////;^/'^?;-/^ fucceflively occn-^j different

places in the orbit of rotation, and therefore move ; the

centre round which they revolve being at reft, the 'jjhole

pnrtion is alfo at reft ; and thus the portion is at once
moving and quiefcent, as is required. The fame kind

of motion will alfo fulfil the tcms of tlie tliird requfite

;

fora fubftance having a rev Ivingmotion around its own
centre, preferves its unity by reafon of all the parts pre-

ferving the fame relation to the centre : and further, a
motion of die aflive fubftance about a centre or axis will

be an aftivity in the fame orbit, which wiUa.fl upon and
refift whatever Ihall interfere tn oppofe its ailivity, or
deftroy the unity of the fphere, by diverting thecourfe
of tlie revolving motions. The aftivity or motion of a
portion of active substance about a centre will,

therefore, give folidity to fuch portion ; for it will give

it unity and reilftance, and in a manner lie to8;ether all

the parts, forming them intoon-mafs about their cjm-
mon centre : for they m^ve or are active not to-j.<ards the

centre, in which cafs ihey would be loft in Bon-exteu-

tions. That there may be in the univcrfe a fubftance e^
lentially aflive, and at the fame time not intelligent, is

a propofition which we are by no means inclined to con-

trovert. Vaiious phenomena, both in vegetable and
animal life, lead us to fufpefl that there is fuch a fub-

ftance ; but it does not follow that we are inclined to

adopt our author's doflriue rcfpe<5ling the formation of
matter. He conceives his proof, indeed, to be " in its

nature not at a!l imperfeft, or to fall fliort of demon-
llration ; and if any one refufe it, he thinks it will be
neceifary for him to Itow, cither that the exp'.anation

offered is not fufficient, or that fome other explanation

will ferve equally well."

To Ihow that tlie exi-'anation offered is not fufiicient,

will nor, we apprehend, be a very arduous taili ; but we
have no inclination to attempt ourfelves another expla-

nation, becaufe we believe that of the formation of mat-
ter no other account can be given than that v.hich re-

folves it into the^<;/ of the Creator. That it cannot be
formed by the motion of an immaterial fubftance in the

manner which our author has very clearly defcribed,

feems to be a truth fo evident as not to admit of proof

;

for if motion be, as he defines it, a change of place,

every thing that is moved muft have the quality of ex-

tenfion. But all the parts cf this aflive fubftance whitli

are given to form an atom, move round a centre, ?nd ars

exprefsly faid to occupy fucceflively d'iTerer.t plicn in

the orbit of rotation. Every ore of tl;eie parts, there-

fore, is an extended being : and lincc, acccrcing to our
autllDrj
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Puftlc. author, folidity is nothing hai ^n aBk'e power of rcJl/l-

'—"
ance, and the parts of this aftive fubftancc, in their ro-

tation round their centre, all upon and rcfijl whatever

interferes to oppofc their aaivity, it follows that each of

thefe parts is likewife i.folid being. But, in the opinion

of Mr Youngliimfelf, and of all mankind, whatever is

extended and folid is material. This theory, therefore,

exhibits a procefs in which atoms are formed of a fub-

ftance, which, though it is faid to be aSive, immaterial,

and unfolid, appears, when narrowly infpefted, to be

nothing elfe than a colleiftion of thofe very atoms of

vhich the author pretends to explain the formation. Mr
Young, who examines and very freely cenfures fome of

the doftrines of Newton and others, is too much a man
cf fcience to be offended at us for flating objeftions to

a theory which is quite nev/, to a transformation which

he himfelf acknowledges may to many " appear not on-

ly problematical and difhcult to conceive, but wholly

impoflibie, and implying contradiflions abfolutely and

for ever irreconcileable." Whether this be a juft charac-

ter of it our readers muft determine ; but if we did not

believe the author to be a man of ingenuity, we fhould

rot have introduced him or his work to their acquain-

tance.

Plastic Art, the art of reprefenting all forts of fi-

gures by the means of moulds. This term is derived

from the Greek word TXayitu, which fignifies the " art

of forming, modelling, or calling, in a mould." A
mould in general is a body that is made hollow for that

purpofe. The artift makes ufe of them to form figures

in bronze, lead, gold, filver, or any other metal orfu-

fible fubftance. The mould is made of clay, flucc(i,or

other compofition, and is hollowed into the form of the

figure that is to be produced ; they then apply the jet,

V'hich is a fort of funnel, through which the metal is

poured that is to form the figures, and that is called run-

tii?!g the metal into the mould.

J It is in this manner, but with much praflice and at-

tention, that tlie artiil forms, 1. Equeftrian and pedef-

trian flatties of every kind; 2. Groups; 3. Pedeftals ;

4. Bafs reliefs; 5. Medallions ; 6. Cannons, mortars, and

other pieces of artillery
; 7. Ornaments of architeflure,

as capitals, bafes, &c. ; 8 Various forts of furniture, as

luftres, branches, &c. in every kind of metal : and in the

fame manner figures are caft in flucco, plaller, or any

other fufible matter. See Plaster of Paris.

Wax being a lubftance that is very eafily put in fu-

fion, plaftic makes much ufe of it. There are impref-

fions which are highly pleaiuig in coloured wax, of me-
dallions, balfo and alto relievos. , id of detached figures

;

which, however, are fomewhat brittle. But this mat-

ter has been carried too far : they have not only form-

ed mou'ds to repref.nt tlie likenel's and ihe buft of a li-

ving peribn, by applying the plafter to the face itfelf,

and afte: wards cifting melted wax into ihe mould : but

they have ah'o painted that waxen bull Avith the natural

colours of the fiice, and have then applied glafs eyes and
natural hair; to which they have joined alfufied bodyand
limbs, with liMuds cf wax ; and have, laltly, dreded their

figure in a real habit ; and by thefe means have piodu
ced an objeft the mofl fhocking and deteflable that it is

poffibteto conceive. It is not a ftatue, a buft, a natural

refem.blance that they form ; but a dead body, alifelefs

countcnar.ce, a mere carcafe. The llifl" air, the inflex-

ible mufcies, l1:s haggard eyes of glafs, all contribute to

] P L A
produce an objeiV that is hideous and difguflful to eveiy P.'affic.

man of tafte. Figures like thefe offend by affording too
"" »""

exad an imitation of nature. In no one of the polite

arts ought imitation ever to approach fo near the truth

as to be taken for nature herfelf. lUulion muft have its

bounds J
u'ithout which it becomes ridiculous.

There is another invention far more ingenious and
pleafing, which is that wherein M. Lippa: t, antiquary

and artifl utDrefdeivhas fo much excelled. He has found

the means of refembling, by indefatigable labour, great

expence, and infinite talle, that immenfe number of

ftones, engraved and in camaieu, which are to be feen in

the moft celebrated cabinets. He has made choice of

thofe that are the moft beautiful ; and, with a pafle of his

own invention, he takes from thefe ftones an imprefTion

that is furprifingly accurate, and which afterwards be-

come as marble: thefe imprefllons he calls fafii. He then

gives them a proper colour, and inclofes each with a

gold rim ; and, by ranging them in a Judiciou-s order

forms of them an admirable fy ftem; They are fixed on

pafteboards, which form fo many drawers, and are

then inclofed in cafes, which reprefent folio volumes,

and have titles wrote on their backs ; ib that thefe fic-

titious books may conveniently occupy a place in a

library. Nothing can be more ingenious than this in-

vention ; and, by means of it, perfbns of moderate for-

tune are enabled to make a complete colleiflion of all

antiquity has left tliat is excellent i f this kind ; and the

copies are very little inferior to the originals.

There is alfo another method of taking the impref-

fions of camaieus, medals, and coins, which is as fol-

lows : They wafh or properly clean the piece whofe im-

prefhon is to be taken, and furround it with a border of

wax. They then dilfolve ifinglafs in water, and make
adecoftion of it, mixing with it fome vermilion, to give

it an agreeable red colour. They pour this pafte, when
hot, on the ftone or medal, to the thicknefs of about the

tenth part of an inch ; they then leave it expofed to the

fun, in a place free from duft. After a few days this

pafte becomes hard, and offers to the eye the mofl ad-

mirable and faithful reprefentation of the medal that it

is pofFible to conceive : they are then carefully placed

in drawers ; and thoufands of thofe imprelTions, which

comprehend many ages, may be included in a fmall

compafs.

The proficients in plaftics have likewife invented the

art of cafting in a mould papier mache or dilfolved pa-

per, and forming it into figures in imitation of fculpture,

of ornaments and decorations for ceilings, finjure, &c.

and which they afterwards paint or gild. There are,

however, fome inconveniences attending this art ; as,

for example, the imperfections in the moulds, which
render the contours of the figures inelegant, and give

them a heavy air : thefe ornamenfs, moreover, are not

fo durable as thole of bronze or wood, feeing that in a

fev/ years they are preyed on by the worm.
The figures that arc given to porcelain, Delft ware,

&c. belong alfo to plaftics ; for they are formed by
moulds, as well as by the art of the fculptor and turner ;

and by all thefe arts united are made vafes of every

kind, figures, groups, and other defigDs, either for ufe

or ornament.

From this general article the reader is referred to

FouNDERY, Cast, Glazing, Porcelain, PyiriER-

Machc, PoTTiiRy, Delft IVare,

PLATA,
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Plata. PLATA, the name of a very great river of South

"^ ' Americii, running through the province of Piiraguay ;

whence 'he whole country is fometimes called Plata ;

thougli this name is ufually beflowed only upon a part

of Paraguay. In the latter fenfe it comprehends all

K' that country bounded on the eall and fouth-ealt by the

Atlantic Ocean ; on the fouth, by Terra Magellanica ;

on the weft by Tucuman ; and on the north, by the

provinces of Paraguay Proper and Parana. The great

river La Plata, from which the country has its name,

was firft difcovered in 15 15, by Juan Diaz de Sohs ;

but denominated La Piala by Sebaftian Gabato, from

the great quantity of the precious metals he procured

from the adjacent inliabitants, imagining it was the pro-

^ duce of the country, though in fadt they brought it from

Peru.

The country lies between 32° and 37° of fouth la-

titude. The climate is pleafant and healthy. Their

winter is in May, June, and July, wlien the nights are

indeed very cold, but the days moderately warm ; the

froft is neither violent nor lafting, and the fnows are ve-

ry inconfiderable.

The country confifts moftly of plains of a vaft ex-

tent, and exceeding rich foil, producing all forts of Eu-
ropean and American fruits, wheat, maize, cotton, fu-

gar, honey, &c. and abounding with fuch excellent pa-

ftures, that the beafts brought hither from Spain are

multiplied to fuch a degree, that they are all in com-
mon, no man claiming any property in them, but eveiy

man takes what he hatli occafion for. The number of

black cattle, efpecially, is fo prodigious, that many thou-

fands of them are killed merely for their hides, every

time the fhips go fur Spain, and their carcafes left to

be devoured by wild beafts and birds of prey, which are

alfo very numerous. Sometimes, when they cannot

vend their hides, they will kill them for their tongues
;

and thofe who care not to be at the trouble to fetch

them from the plains, may buy them for a trifle. There
is a curious account in Lord Anfnn's voyage of the

manner of hunting them on horfeback ; and of catching

and killing tliem, by throwing a noofe on their horns at

full gallop, the horfes being trained to the fport. Horfes
are no lefs numerous, and in common li';e the other

cattle ; fo that a man may have as many as he pleafes

for the catching ; and of thofe that are already broke,

one may buy fome of the beft, and of the true Spanlfh

breed, for a piece-of eight per head. Wild-fowl alfo is

in great plenty here ; partridges in particular are more
numerous, and as large and tame as our hens, fo that

one may kill them with a ftick. Their wheat makes
the fincft and whiteft of bread ; and, in a word, tliey

feem to want for nothing here, efpecially the natives,

but fait and fuel. The former the Spaniards have
brought to them from other parts ; and the latter they

fupply themfelves with, by planting vaft numbers of
almond, peach, and other trees, which require no other

trouble than putting the kernels into the ground, and
by the next year, we are told, they begin to bear fruit.

The return for European commodities is fo great here,

that it almoft exceeds belief; an ordinary two-penny
knife fetching a crown, and a gun of the value of 10 or

13 fnillings 20 or 30 crowns, and fo of the reft.

The river Plata rifes in Peru, and receives a great

many others in its courfe ; the chief of wliich is the

Paraguay. The water of it is faid to be very clear acd

fvveet, and to petrify wood ; and contains fuch plenty Plataa-,

and variety of iilh, tfiat the people catch great quan- Platalea,

tities of them without any other inftrumtnt than their •

hands. It runs nioKly to the fouth and fouth-eaft ;

and is navigable the greater part of its courfe by the

largeft velfels, and lull of delightful iflands. All along

its banks are fcen the moft beautiful birds of all kinds ;

but it fometimes overflows the adjacent country to a
great extent, and is infefted by ferpents of a prodigious

bignefs. From its junflion with the Paraguay to its

month is above 200 leagues. We may form fome judge-
ment of its largenefs by the width of its mouth, which
is faid to be about 70 leagues. Before it falL iato the

Paraguay it is called Panama. See Panama.
PLATjEjE (anc. geog.), u very ftrong town of

BcEOtia, in its fituatlon expofed to the north wind (The-
ophraftus) ; burnt to the ground by X'jrxes (Herodo-
tus, Juftinus) ; mentioned much in the courfe of the

Perfian war : Famous fur the defeat of Mardoiiius,

the Perfian general; and for the m ft fignal viflory of

the Lacedemonians and other Greeks under Paufanias

the Lacedemonian, and Ariftides an Athenian general

(Nepos, Diodorus, Plutarch) ; in memory of whicli the

Greeks erec'fed a temple to Jupiter Eleutherius, and in-

flituted games v^hich they called Eleutheria ; and there

they fhow the tombs of thofe who fell in that battle

(Strabo). It flood at the foot of mount Cithxron,

between that and Thebes to the north, on the road to

Athens and Megara, and on the confines of Attica and
Megaris. Now in ruins.

PLATALblA, the Spoonbill, in ornithology, a
genus belonging to the order of gralla;. The beak is

plain, and dilates towards the point into an orbicular Plate

form; the feet have three toes, and are half palmated. cccxcvii*

There are three fpecies diftinguiflied by their colour:

and of thefe fpecies there are three varieties ; two of

which is called the white fpcc'es, and one of the rofiate.

I. The white fpecies, Vv'hifh Linna:us czSi^ p'.atalca leu-

corodia, is about the fize of a heron, but fomewhat fhorter

in the neck and legs. The bill is more than half a foot

long, and, like that of the reft of the genus, is Ihaped like

a fpoon : the colour of the bill is very various, being

in fume birds black, in others brown, and f^'metimes

fpotted ; from the bafe to two-thirds of its length fe-

veral indentations crofs it, the rifing parts of which are

of a dark colour : the tongue is llioit and hcart-lhaped :

the irides are grey : the fkin of the lore round the eyes *
and of the throat is bare and black : the plumage is en-

tirely white, though there have been fpecimens where

the quills were tipped with black : the legs arc general-

ly either black or of a greyifn brown colour ; between

the tees there is a membrane ..conneifted to the outer

one as far as the fecond, and to the inner as far as the

firft joint.

" This bird (fays Mr Latham) is found in various

parts of the old continent, and ir.im the Ferro ifles near

Iceland to the Cape of Good Hope. It frequents the

neighbourhood of the fea ; and has been met with on
the coafts of France : at Sevenhuys, near Leydcn, once

in great plenty, annually breeding in a wood there.

The neft is placed on high trees near the fea-fide. The
female lays three or four white eggs, powdered v.ith a
few pale red fpots, and of the fize of thofe of an hen.

They are very noify during breeding-time,like our rooks;

are I'ddom found hiij,h up the rivers, chiefly frequenting

the
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Platalca,

Phtanus.
the mc\ilT:s of them. Theii fnod is fi{li, which they are

faid not untVeqnenlly to take iVfrni other birds, la the

iiiimncr of the biild eagle; alfo niuicles and otlier Ihell-

filh being found ingreateft numbers x^hcre thcfeare plen-

ty ; and they will alfo devour frogs and fnakes, and even

j^rafs and weeds, which grow in the water, as well as

the roots of reeds. They are migr.itory, retiring to the

warmer p;irts as the winter approaches, and are rarely

feen in England. Their fiefli is iiiid to .have the fl ivour of

.1 goofe, and is eaten by fome, arid the young birds have

been thought good food. By mkiiy authors they are

CiWtA pelicans."

The two varieties of this fpccies are equal in fize to

th: rofeate fpecies. The bill of the firft is rcddilh ; the

plumage moltly white ; the feathers of the wings partly

w'hite and partly black, and the legs veddifti. The plu-

mage of tlie otl'.er is entirely white, not excepting even

the quills. It has a crefl; of feathers whofe webs are

very loole, and fepavated from one another ; the bill is

of a rufous grey colour, having red edges, and the legs

are of a dull pale red. They both inhabit the Philip-

pine ijlands.

2. The rofeate fpecies, or platd:a s\ya, is but a little

lefs than the white. The bill is m.arkcd all round with

JL furrow p.irallel to the edge, and is of a gieyifh white

colour, fo tranfparent as to (how the ramification of the

blood-veflels belonging to it : the forehead is of a wbitilh

colour between the bill, and eyes, and throat : the plu-

mage is a fine rofe-colour, deepeft on the wings : the

legs are grey ; the claws blackilli ; and the tr cs have

membranes as in the lalt fpecies. The variety ot this

fpecies is entirely of a beautiful red colour, having a

collar of black at the lower part of the neck ; the irides

are red. Mr Latham imagines it is the rofeate in full

plumage. It is faid to be of a blackKh chefnut the firft.

year ; becomes rofe-coloured the fecond, and of a deep

Icarlet the third. It lives on fmall fifh.

3. The dwarf fpecies, or platalea pigmca, is about

the fize of a fparrow. The bill is black, longer than

the head, flat at the end, and nearly of a rh( mboidal
form ; the angles and top of the upper mandible ai'e

white ; the tnngue is fmooth ; the body is brown above
and white beneath ; the quilis have white fliafts ; the

'tail is rounded, (hort, and of a brownilh white colour
;

the feet have lour toes, are cloven, and the claws are

pointed. It inhabits Surinam and Guian;i.

PLATANUS, the Plane-tree; a genus of tire

polyandria or^ier, belonging to the moncecia clafs of

plants.

Species. I. The orientalii, oriental or eaftern plane-

tree, riles with a very ftraight fmooth branching (lem

to a great height. It has palmated leaves, fix or eight

inches long and as much broad, divided isto five laige

fegments, having the fide ones cut into two finaller,

green above, and pale underneath ; and l6ng pendulous

pedunculi, each luitaining feveral round heads of clofe-

fitting very fmall flowers ;fucceedtd by numerous downy
feeds, collected into rrund, rough, hard b.ills. It is a

native of Aiia and many parts of the eall, and £;rows in

great plenty in the Levant. 2. The occidentalis, occi-

dental, or weftern plane-tree, rifes with a ftraight fmooth
Hem, to a great h:ight, branching widely round : it has

lobatfj leaves, feven or eight inches long, and from nine

or ten to twelve or fourteen broad, divided into three

large lobes ; and very fmall Aovvp-j, collected into round

4
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heads, fucceeded by round rough balls of feed. It is a Platanus,

native of Virginia and other parts of North America ;
" '

where it attains an enormous fize, and is remarkable for

having its Rem al! of an equal gin for a confiderable

lengtli: we have an .nccount of fome trees being eight
or nine yards in circumlerence, and v^'hich, v/hen felled,

jjj

afforded 20 loads fwo.d. The varieties of theie two »
fpecies are the LSpanifli or middle plane-tree, having re-

niark.ibly Urge leaves of three or five narrower feg-

ments ; and the maple leaved plane-tree, having fmaller

leaves, fomewhat lobatcd into five legnients, relembling

the maple-tree leaf. ,

All tliele elegant trees are of hardy temperatuf^, fo

as to profp'.'r here in any common foil and expofiire in

oar open plantations, &c. and are fome of the moft de-

firab!'-' trees of the deciduous tube. They were in fin-

gul.'.r eftecm among the ancients of the eaft, for their

cxtraf\rdinary be.mty, yitd the delightful fiiade they af-

forded by their noble f ^liSge. The leaves conjiuonly

expand in May, and lall off early in autumn; arvd the

flowers appear in fpring, a little before the leaves, being

fucceeded by feeds, which in fine feafons frequently

ripen in September. Thefe fine trees are fingtilarly

fitted for all ornamental plantations. Their ftraight

growtli, regular branchi^ig heads, and the lofty ftature

tfiey attain, together with the extraordinary breadth of

their luxuriant leaves, render them extremely defirable

furniture to adorn avenues, lawns, parks, and woods

;

fome difpofed in 1 anges, f.ime as f.ngle ftandarJs, others

in clunips, f;)me in groves, Sic. They aie moft excel-

lent fur Ihade ; for it is obfervable, that no tree is better

calculated to defend us from the heat in funimer, by its

noble fpreading foliage, and to admit tl'.e fun's rays

more freely in winter, on account of the diftance of its

branches, which is always in proportion to the fize of
the leaves. They may alfo be employed in the col-

ledion of foreft-trees, in woods, to grow up to timber,

in which cafe they will alfo prove advantageous in time.

In ihort, thefe noble trees claim the efteem of every one
concerned in plantations of every kind ; but more par-

ticularly in extenfive ones, where they may be fo vari-'

rufly difpofed as to have a charming effect.

The propagation of thefe trees is by feed, layers, and
cuttings. The f;eds frequently ripen in thefe part5,

and are alfo procured from other countries, and maybe
obtained of the nurferymen or feedfmen. The beft

feafon f r fowing them is autumn, if they can be then

poflTil)!/ procured. Choofe a f)mewhat ihady moift foil

;

and havin'jf'dug die ground, r.nd raked it fine, form it

into four !eet wide beds, and either fcatter the feeds

evenly on the furface and rake them in, or previnufly

with the back of a rake tura the earth off the furface

near half an inch deep into the alleys ; then fov/ the

feed, and direflly, with the rake turned the proper v/ay, .

draw the earth evenly over the feeds, ami trim the far*

fice fmooth : many of thepliints will rife in fpring, and
probably many not till the ipring following. When they

are one or two years old, plant them out in nurfery

rows, two or three feet afunder, and itbout half that di-

ftance in the lines ; here to remain till of a proper fize

for final traniplaniation. The method of propagation

by layer,'; is very commonly praflifcd In the v.u-feries, in

defanb. of feed, and by which titey molt readily grow;
for v/l.ieh purpofe, fome ftout pl.mts for (tools muft be

planted, which in a year after muft be headed down
near
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l)inJ, near the bottom, that thej- m ly throw out msny Ihoots
3te. near the ground, convenient for laying ; which, in the
'^ autumn alter they are produced, hiy by for flit-layinc;

;

and by autumn after, they will be well rooted, and form
plants two or three feet high, fo nny be feparated, and
planted in nurfery rows lilce the ieedlings. All the

Ibrts will take tolerably by cutting olF the Itrong young
llioots ; but xhe phit.trius ocadi-n!3!':s more freely than the

oriental kind. Autumn is the bell feafon : as foon as

the leaf falls, choofe llrong young thools, and plant

them in a moift foil ; many of them will grow, and
make tolerable plants by next autumn. It fliould be re-

marked, that, in order to continue the dilUn^Honof the

varieties more etFeflL:alIy, they Ihould be propagated

either by layers or cuttings : for when railed trom feed,

thofe of the refp:ilive fpecies generally vary.

fLATBAND, in gaidening, a border or bed of

flowers, along a wall, or the hde of a parterre, fre-

quently edged with box, &c.

Platband of a door or window, is ufed for the lin-

tel, where that is made fquare, or not much marked.
PLATE, a term which denotes a piece of WTOught

filver, fuch as the {liallow veifel otF which meat is eaten.

It is likewif; ufed by Britifh fpirtfmen to exprefs the

reward given to tiie bell h^rfe at their races.

;f. The winning a plate is not the work of a few days

s Die- to the owner ol the Jiorle ; but great care and prepara-
y- tion is to be made for it, if there Is any great depen-

dence on the fuccefs. A month is the Icall time that

can be allowed to draw the horl'e's body clear, and to

refi.'.e his wind to that degree of perfedtion that is at-

tainable by art.

It is firil necelTary to take an exaft view of his body,

whether he be low or high in flefh ; and it is alfo necef-

fary to confider whet!".er he be dull and heavy, or briik

and lively when abroad. If he appear dull and heavy,

and there is reafon to fuppofe it is owing to too hard

riding, or, as the jockeys exprefs it, to fome greafe that

has been dilfjlved in hunting, and has not been removed
byfcouring, then tlie proper remedy is half an ounce of

diapente given in a pint of good fack ; this will at once

remove the caufe, and revive the creature's fpirits.

After this, for the firft week of the month, he is to be

fed with oats, bread, and fplit beans ; giving himforae-

times the one and fometimes the other as he likes beft ;

and always leaving fome in the locker, that he may feed

at leifure when he is left alone. When the groom re-

turns at the feeding-time, whatever is lett oi this mull

be removed, and frelh given'; by this means the crea-

ture will foon become highfpirited, wanton, and full

of play. Every day he mull be rode out an airing, and
every other day it will be proper to give him a little

more exercife ; but not fo much as to make him fweat

too much. The beans and oats in this cafe are to be

put into a bag, and beaten till the hulls are all off, and
then winnowed clean; and the bread, inllead of being

chipped in the common w.ay, is to have the crull clean

cut off. If the horii; be in good flelh and fpirits when
taken up for its month's preparation, the diapente mull
be omitted ; and the chief bufmefs will be to give him
good food, and fo m.uch exercife as will keep him in wind,

without overfweating him or tiring his fpirits. When
he takes larger exerclfes aftervi^ards, towards the end
of the montli, it will be proper to have fome horfes

in the place to run againft him. This will put him
upon his mettle, and the beating them will give him

Vol. XV,

fpirits. This, liowever, is to be cautioufly obfsrved, Flirfoi-w,

that he has not a bloody heat given him for ten days or I'l-"""-
^

aiortnight before the plate is to be run for; and tlia: "^

the lad heat that is given him the day 'betore the racc»

mull be in his clothes : this will mjke him run with
greatly more vigour, when flripped for the race, and
feeling the cold wind on every part.

In the fecond week, the horfe ihould have the (xme
food and more exercife. In the lad fortnight he tnuil

liave dried oats that have b;cn hulled by beating. Af-
ter this they are to be v.etted in a quantity of whites of
eggs beaten up, and then laid out in the fun to dry j

and when as dry as before, the horfe is to iiave them.
This fort of food is very light of digelllon, and very good
for the creature's wind. The bear.., in this tl;iie (houl J he
given more fparingly, and the bread fliou'd be m.ideof
three parts wheat and one part beans. If ho Ihould be-

come collive under this courfe, he mud then have fome
ale and whites of eggs beaten together; this will cool

him, and keep his body moid.
In the lad week the mafh is to be omitted, and bar-

ley-water given liim in its plaee, evei-y day, till tlie day
before the race : he fliould have his fill of hay ; then he
mud have it given him more fparingly, that he may
have time to diged it; and in the morning of the race

day he mud have a toad or two of white bread foaked
in fack, and tl;e lame jud belore he is let out to the field.

This is an excellent method, becaufe the two extremes
of fullnels and fading are at this time to be equally a-

voided ; the one hurting his wind, tlie other occafionin''

famtnefs that may make him lofe. After he has had his

food, the litter is to be ftiook up, and the dable kept

quiet, that he may be diilurbed by notliing till he i>

taken out to run.

PLATFORM, in the military art, an elevation of
earth, on which cannon is placed to fire on the ene-

my ; fuch are the mounts in the middle of curtins. On
the ramparts there is always a platform, where the can-

non are mounted. It is made by the heaping up of earth

on the rampart, or by an arrangement of madriers, rifing

infenfibly for tlie cannon to roll on, either in a cafemate
or on attack in the outworks. All praflitioners are a^

greed, that no fliot can be depended on, unlefs the piece

can be placed on a folid platform; for if the platform
fliakcs with the fird impulfe of the powder, the piece

mud likewife fliake, which will alter its direflion, and
render the ihot uncertain.

Platform, in architedlure, is a row of beams which
fupport the timber-work of a roof, and lie on the top of

a wall where the entablature ought to be railed.

This term is alfo ufed for a kind of terrace or broad
fmooth open walk at the top of a building, from whence
a fair profpect may be taken of the adjacent country.

Hence an edifice is faid to be covered with a platform^

when it is flat at top and has no ridge. Mod of the

oriental buildings are thus covered, as were all thofe of

the ancients.

Platform, or Orlop, in a man of war, a place on
the lower deck, abaft the main-mad, between it and
the cockpit, and round about the maincaplbui, where
provifion is made for the wounded men in time of ac-

tion.

PLATINA is a metallic fuhdance lately difcovered*

The name, wh?ch has an allulion to its colour, is a di-

minutive of plata, and fignifies " little iilver." Frdm
its great fpecific gravity, and other refemblances wliicK

E it
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Watina. it has to golJ, it has been called or Wane, or ivh'ile gold ;

~~~^ ' from its refraflory nature, diuLolus vietallorum ; from fbme

doubts entertained of its charaifter as a metal,y«a« bianco,

•nvhite 'ack, -white rogue, or white mock m:tat. It has alfo

received the appellation of the eighth metal ; and, pro-

bably from fome diftrifl; which affords it, has gotten

the name ot platitia del Pittto.

The firft in Europe who mentioned it by its prefent

name was Don Antonio Ulloa, a Spanifli mathemati-

cian, who in 1735 accompanied the French academi-

cians that were lent by their fovereign to determine the

figure of the earth by meafui'ing a degree of the meri-

dian in Peru. In the relation of his voyage, whidi

was publilhed at Madrid in 1748, he fays, that the

golden mines in the territory of Choco had been aban-

doned on account of platina ; which he reprefents as a

hard ftone not eafily broken by a blow on the anvil,

which could not be fubdued by calcination, and from

which the gold could not be extrafled without much
labour, much e.xpence, and great difficulty.

The particular places of Choco where it is found are

Novita and Citara; but in what quantity it is there to

be met with is not afcertained. The miners, dilcover-

ing at an eirly period that it was a metal, had begun

to employ it in adulterating their gold ; and the court

of Spain, it Is faid, dreading the confequences, took

meaiures not only to prevent its exportation, but partly

to conceal the knowledge of it from the world. It is

reported in the Chemical Annals for July 1792, that

when the gold is brought from Choco to be coined in

the two mints of Santa fe, in that of Bogota and Po-

.payan, the gold undergoes a new examination, the pla-

tina that remains is carefully feparated, and being given

to officers appointed by the king, they, as foon as a

certain quantity is colle.led, carry it away, and before

witneiTes throw it into the river Bogoto, at two leagues

diflance from Santa-fe, cr into the Cauca, about one
-' league diflant from Popayan.

In the Phyfical Journals for November 1785 we are

told, that the primitive mines which produced it have

!iot yet been difcovered in any part of the gl ^bc, and

that thofe which furnifh it at prefent are of the fecon-

dary kind, being ftrata ofInofe earth waflied down from

the higher grounds. In thefe ftrata the particles ate re-

ported to be from the fize of a millet feed to that of a

pea. The author of the account fays, tliat lie had fome

pieces which weighed from 15 to 20 grains ; and adds,

that on trying fome of them between ileel-rollers, in the

prcfence of Medrs. Darcet and Tillet at Paris, they

were perfeiffly laminated. He fays alfo, that a native

piece of platina was found nearly ol a fquare figure, and
y.lmoft as l.irge as a pigeon's egg, which wi.s depo-

fited in the R0y.1l Society of Biii:ay. M. de Bufl'un,

Iiov/ever, fays cxprcfsly, that " a pcrfon cf credit had
affured him that platina is fomctimes found in large

ttiafTes ; and that he hadfeni a lump of it weighing no

Icfs than 20 lib. which had not been melted, but taken

in lliat flateout of the m'ne." As to the fmall particles,

they are of a whiter ci lour than iron, with i. fmooth

•furf.ue. Their figure is generally (fan oblong form,

very flat, roi.ndtd In the edge, and has been afcribed

to llie hammei ing of the mills in which the gclJ is amal-

gamated.
The heterogeneous fuhthinres with u'llch the platina

is jjCncrally mL\cd are jartcles of g' Id, grains of t^uarlz

or cryllaljfome fand of a brownilli hue, and fome duft of
a dark colour obedient to the magnet, and which feems
to be fragmentsofotherirregulardark-coloured particles,

which refemble pieces of emery orloadftone. Dr Ingen-

houfz, however, fays, that every particle even offome fine

platina which he e.xamined obeyed the magnet more or

lefs, excepting fome that were tranfparent and iiony ;

and that thefe were all magnets in tliemfelvcs, or tiiat:

each of thefe particles had two poles, which he could
change at plcafure by magnetic bars. In about 72
pounds weight of platina which was brought from Spa-

nifli America, M. Magellan found not only a large

quantity of ferruginous fiind, but many pieces of vege-

table flalks, a number of feeds, and fbme very fmall red

cryftals like rubies. Thefe cryftals being fent to M.
Achard of Berlin, he tried them as far as their minute-

nefs and fmall quantity would permit, and at laft con-

cluded that they really were rubies. As for the mer-
curial globules which are fometimes intermixed with the

particles of platina, they are entirely foreign to its

mines. They are now generally thought to be part of

the mercury that has been employed in amalgamation ;

and which could not be brought from a place lefs dilfant

than Guancavelica, about 900 miles from the province

of Choco where the platina is found.

This metal, though not under its preH-nt name, which
was tirrt mentioned by Don lllloa, has perhaps been
known in Europe llnce 1741. At that period Charles

Wood found in Jamaica fome platiua which wis brought
from Carthagena. He even made fume chemical trials

of it. Among others, he attempted to cupel it ; and
obfervcs, in the account which he gave of it in 1749, that

the Spaniards had a method of catling it into different

forts ol toys, which are comm.on enough in the Spanlfli

Wefl Indies. It was probably, too, imported into

Spain fooir after its difcovery in America. It is faid

that Rudenfchoel carried fome of it from Spain to

Stockholm in 1745 ; and the firff important fct of ex-

periments that appeared on the fubjeifl were thofe of
Schetfer, one of the members of the Swedilh Academy.
They were publifhcd in 1752 ; and gave this informa-

t'on, that platina is ealily lufible wich arfenic, but when
alone remains unchanged by the moil violent heat of the

furnace. Two years after Dr Lewis publilhed fome
papers concerning this metal in the Royal Philofophical

Tranfadfions of London. This eminent chemift, inthe

courfe of his experiments, had examined it both in tlie

dry and the wet way ; difcovered anumherof its relative

affinities ; mixed it in different proportions with differ-

ent met.ils ; and had fufed it with arfenic, tliough he
did not afterwards attempt to ftparate them.

In 1757 Margiaaf publifaed i'everal very interefting

obfervations about the nietiiod of leparating it from tbs

iron which always accompanies it.

In 1 758 and 1763 Macquer and Beaunie made upon
it a confiderable number of experiments together, and

formed of it at lafl a concave mirror.

And it was in 1780 that the yournau-.i de Phyjique

gave an account of the labours of Bergman on the fiime

fubjea.

The platina of which the toys were made in the Spa-

nifh Weft Indies wa-i found by Dr Lewis to be always

mixed with fome other metals. What thefe particular

mixtures were is not well known ; but many of the al-

lays fotmcd by Dr Lewis Limielf have prcniifed to be

_ hctk

See Clis-

niiftry,
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both 01-namcntal and ufeful. He found that platina,
' -uhich is i of the whole mafs, will render ^old no paler

than a guinea, which contains only Jr ot filver. He
found that copper was much improved by allaying it

with platina in certain proportions ; and that equal parts

of platina and brafs formed a compound not fiibjed to

tarnifti, and which might bs employed with great ad-

vantage for the fpeculums of teie'.'copes.

Befides allaying it with the different metals, it was an

objeft eqii:;lly interefling to the chemifts and fociety

that ylatina iliould be obtained pure and unmixed ; and
that means fhould be contrived to render itfufible, mal-

leable, and du6iile. We are now to fee what the

chemifts have d( ne to accomplifli thcfe ends. They
readily faw that it would be necelfiry, in the firft place,

to bring it to a ftate of ultimate divifion, and that this

fhould be tried in one or other of thefe two ways ; by
dilfolving it in acids, or by fufing it along with fome
otlier metal ; for by itfelf it had hitherto proved abfo-

lutely unfufible, except when expofed to the focus of a
large burning glafs, or the kindled ftream of dephlogi-

fticated or vital air. Among the methods which they

employed to feparate it from gold, the principal were
the following : The firft was by uniting the mixture of

platina and geld widi mercury, and grinding the amal-

gam for a confiderable time with water in which pro-

cefs the platina was gradually thrown out, and the gold

retained by the quickfilver. Another method was by
mixing a few drops cfa folution of platina with above a

hundr-'d times the quantity of a folution of gold, and
gradually adding a pure fixed alkaline fait as long as it

occafioned any effervefcence or precipitation. The re-

maining liquor in this cafe was fo yellow, that it has

been judged the platina would difcover itfelf, though
its proportion had been lefs than a thoufandth part of

that of gold. A third mode of feparating platina and
gold was that of precipitation, by means of mineral

fixed alkali ; for when this alkali is mixed with a folu-

tion of gold containing platina, the gold alone ii preci-

pitated, and all the platina remains dilfolved. Another
method was by precipitation of the platina with fal am-
moniac. For this purpofe to a folution of the metal in

aqua regia a fmall quantity of the folution of fal ammo-
niac in water was added ; and if the gold contained any
platina, the liquor inftantly grew turbid, and a fine

3'ellow or reddifh precipitate quickly fell to the bottom;

if the gold W7.S pure, no precipitation or change of
tranfparency enfued. The fifth method of feparation was
by means ot inflammable liquors. The compound to be

examined was diifolved in aqua regia: the folution

mingled with twice its quantity or more of reiftified

fpirit of wine, and tlie mixture fuffered to ftand for

fome days in a glafs ilightly covered, the gold rofe to

the furface, leaving the platina dilfolved. Otherwife,

to the folution of the metal in aqua regia about half its

•quantity of any colourlefs elfential oil was added : the

two were (haken well together, and fuifered to reft

;

upon which the oil rofe immediately to the furface,

carrying the gold with it, and Ic.iving the platina dif-

folved in the acid under it. Or, the gold was taken up
ftill more readily and more perfectly by ether, or the

ethcrial fpirit of wine. But, after all, the moft effec-

tual and advantageous method of feparating platina from
gold was founded on a property which gold has, and
njt platina, of being capable cf jprccipitation iTom aqua
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martial vitriol ; and upon a property v.-hicli l'!:irir«>regia by

platina hm, and not gold, cf being capable of precipi-

tation from aqua regia by fal r.mmoniac. A'.'hen there-

fore we would difcover if gold be allayed with platina,

let it be diifolved in aqua' regia ; and to this folution,

which v.ill contain both metals, lee i'crr.i fal ammoniac
dilfolved in water be added ; upon v.'lach the platina

will be precipitated in form of a brick-coloured fadi-

ment. If, on the other fide, we would know if platini

contain any gold, let this platina be difi'olved in aqua
regia, and to the folution add a foluticn of martial vi-

triol in water ; upon which die liquor will become tur-

bid, and the gold will form a precipitate which may be
eafdy feparated by decanting and filtrating the liquor.

This property which platina pc.ni-iTes of being precipi-

tated by martial vitriol was firft difcovered by M. Shef-

fer.

With refpeft to the iron contained among the platina,.

M. de Buffon feparated, by means of a magnet, fix parts

outoffeven of a parcel of platina. He diftinguifhcd

two different matters in platina; of which one w.ts

black, friable, and attradtable by magnets ; and the

other confifted of larger grains, was of a livid white or

yellowifh colour, much lefs attraftable, and was exten-

fible. Between thefe two different matters were ma^y
intermediate p-.i.rticles, fome partaking m-ore of the for-

mer and fome of the latter. He thought that the black

m.atter was chiefly iron ; and fays, tliat he had <)bfer-

ved a fimilar black powder in many ores of iron.

M. Morveau found, that a Pruffian blue could be
obtained from the black part of the platina; by pouring
upon it fpirit of nitre, and afterwards adding to the fo-

lution diluted fome phlogifticated alkali ; and that the

particles of platina which could not be attra^ed by mag-
nets, did not by this method (how any fign of their coa-

taining iron.

But the moft important dlfcovery concerning the fe-

paration of platina from other metals was a method of
melting it, by which it became a perfect metal, malle-

able, and denfer than gold. It was in 1773 and 1774
that M. de Lille effefled this, by diifolving crude platina

in aqua regia, precipitating it from the acid menftruura
by fal ammoniac, and by fufing this precipitate, without
addition, in a double crucible, expofed to the iutenfe

heat of a foige-fire excited by double bellows. M. Mor-
veau has repeated the experiment, and fmnd that he
could melt the precipitate with feveral fluxes ; he found
likewlfo that by means of white glafs, borax, and char-

coal, he could melt even crude platina, and could allay

together platina and fteel in various proportions.

M. de Sickengen was the inventor of another method:
he dilfolved his platina in aqua regia, and precipitated

the iron by the pruffiate of potafs. In eva|)orating this

liquor he obtained fmall oflaedral cryftals of the colour

of rubies ; which, being expofed to a ftrong he.it, yield-

ed a metal which bore eafily the ftroke of the liammer,
which could be readily drawn into wire, and was ex-

tremely malleable.

In attempting to refine platina by the dry way, cn-

pellation was a method to which the chemifts early had
recourfe ; but, notwithllanding their utmoft endeavours,

it lias not been attended with all the fiiccefs which couli

have been wilhed. It was found that the fcorification

proceeded as well at the beginning of the operation, ai

wh»n gold and filver are cupelled : but the cupellatioa

E 2 afte«v:
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PUtina. afterwards became more and more difficult ; becaufe, as

"' '

tlie quantity of lead diminillied, the matter became lels

and lefs fufible, and at laft ceafed to be fluid, notwith-

ftanding the moll violent heat ; and alfo becaufe, when
the quantity of platina was greater than tliat of the lead,

this latter metal was protected, and not converted into

litharge. Hence the regulus obtained was always dark-

coloured, rough, adhering to the cupel, brittle, and

weighing more than the platina originally employed,

from the lead which remained united with it. Meff. Mac-

quer .-ind Beaumc appear neverthelefs to have carried,

this experiment further : they kept the matter expofed

to a violent fire during a longer time ; that is, about 50
hours fucceffively : and therefore, although their platina

was tarniflied and roue;h on its furface, it was internally

white and lliining, eafily feparable from the cupel, and

a little diminiflicd in weight ; a certain proof that no

lead remained in it. This platina was alfo dudlilc, and

capable of extenfion under the hammer.
Cupellation, therefore, though not the bed, is at leaft

a certain method of applying platina to ufe, and of for-

ming it into utenfih.

What has been thought a preferable method, is firft

to {'u{e the platina with arfenic, and afterwards difl'ipate

thislaft metal by a flrong heat : by this means Achard
and Rochon were able to obtain a pure platina; of which

the former made fome fmall crucibles, and the latter, by

allaying it with copper and tin, fome large mirrors for

reRefling telefcopes.

Jeanety of Paris has gone ftill farther : befides fnuff-

boxes, watch chains, and a coffee-pot of platina prepa-

red by this artift, the world has feen a lens weighing fix

pounds, a ball weighing nine, and two bars 1 9 feet long,

and weighing no lefs than 1 3 pounds each. This gentle-

man has the merit of being the firft who wrought
this metal in the great way. The method he employ-

ed was far from being new ; it liad been fuggeded by
Scheffer, by Willis, by M'argraaf, and was afterwards

> praflifed by Achard, Moiveau, and a great many
others, but who always prepared it in very I'mall quanti-

ties. In the Chemical Annals for July 1792, tlie fol-

lowing account of it is given by himlelf.

The platina is firft pounded in water to difengage it

from the ferruginous and otlier heterogeneous particles

that are mixed with it. " This being done, I take (fays

he) one pound and a half of platina, two pounds cf

white arfenic in powder, and one pound of purified

pot if(i. I mix the whole : I put a crucible in the fire

capable ofcontaining aboutio jwunds; when niyfui nace

and crucible are well-heated, I throw into the crucibleone

third of the niixture, and apply a good heat ; I then

add a fecond quantity and a third, and fo on, always ta-

king care at every time to mix the whole witli a rod

of platina. I give now a con fiderablc force to the fire ;

and when I am certain that the whole is completely in

a ftate of fufion, I withdraw my crucible and leave it

to cool. Alter breaking it I find a button that is well

formed and attnuSablc by the mngnct. I bruife this

bjitton into fm.iU pieces, and fufe it a feconi time in the

fame manner: if this fecond fufi' n, which it generally

is, be not fuflicient to etleifl: the lepar.tlion of the iron

from the platina, 1 fufe it a third time ; but if I be

tibliged to dn it a third lime, 1 always put two buttons

together, to ilive at once a crucible and cliai co.d.

This firfl ojT.ration being finilhcd, I take a crucible

with a flat bottom and of a circumference to give to the f'^tii

button about three inches and a quarter in diameter.
'''

I make this crucible red hot, and throw into it one
pound and a half of the platina which has been already

fufcd with the arfenic after it was broken into fmall
'

pieces; to this I add a quantity of arfenic of the fame
weight, and about half a pound of refined potaili. I give

to the fire a confiderable fore; and when I am certain that

the whfile is completely in a (late of fufion, I withdraw
my crucible and leave it to cool, tak'ng care always to

place it horizontally, that the button may be of an e-

qual thicknefs. After breaking the crucible, I find a but-

ton clear and fonorous, and weighing commonly about
I pound and 1 1 ounces. I have remarked, that in pro-

portion to the quantity of arfenic combined with the

platina, the purification always fucceds with the more
or lefs promptnefs and eafe ; and the greater the propor-

tion fo much the belter. In this ftate I put my button
into a furnace under a mufllle, which ought not to be
higher than the edge of the button lying on its flat fide,

and inclining a little to the walls of the mufflle. In this

manner I place three buttons on each fide of the muffle,

and apply fire to my furnace, that the muflle may be
equally heated throughout : as fcon as the buttons be-

gin to evaporate I fhut the doors of my furnace, that

the heat may be kept up to the fame degree ; this ought
always to be carefully attended to even to the end of
the operation, tor even a temporary excefs of heat

might fpoil the whole of my paft operations and render

them abortive. Icaufe my buttons to volatilize during
fix hours, always taking care to change their fituation,

that every part may receive an equal portion of heat

:

I then put them in common oil, and for ;i like time

keep them in a fire fufiiicient to dilTipate the oil in fmoke,
I continue this operation as long as the button emits

vapours ; and when the evaporation has ceafed I pulfi

the fire as far as it will go by means of the oil. Thefe
arfenical vapours have a bright fliining metallic appear-

ance, which I never can obt.iin any other way, and with-

out which I have never been able to render platina per-

fectly malleable.

" If thefe (leps which are here pointed out be proper-

ly followed, the operation lafts only eight days. My
buttons are then thrown into the nitrous acid, and af-

terwards boiled in difiilled water, till no part of the acid

remains with them : I now heap them together one above
another, apply the ftrongclt poffiule heat, and beat them
with a hammer, taking always care at the firft heat to

make them red hot in the crucible, that no foreign bo-

dies may mix vfith them, as before this comprelfion they

are only fo many fpongy malTcs. I afterwards heat

them in a naked ftate fles chunffe a mid) ; and bringing

them to a fquare form, I hammer them on all fides for

a Ihorter or longer time according to their bulk."

Such is the procefs obferved by Jeanety in fuling pla-

tina ; but he thinks that the working of this metal is

fufceptible of Hill greater improvement. In 1788 it

was accordingly ptopofed by f 'me of tlie French clie-

mifts to fufe platina by mixing it with cliaicoal and
ph'fphoric glafs, ai-.d afterwards to expnfe the phof-

phure of plaiina to a heat fulhcient to volatiii/e and dilll-

pate the phrfphorus. Tliis metiiod fucceeded reni.irkably"

well with M. Pclle:ier ; but, befides bL-inr; tedit.us, it is

dillicultto feparate the laft porticnis of the phofphorus

;

and as thefe operations are always coftly, there are few;

artiH.?^
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Platlna, artlUs who ave willing to undertake tlicm. M. de former of thefc confifts of tin alone, the latter ge-

.
yi't'"!?' Morvcau has alfo fufcd pl.itina with his vitreous fliiic, nerally of three parts of filver and one of brafs. When

made ofpounded gUfs, borax, and charcoal; and Beau- a buckle, for inUance, is to be plated by means of the

mc has advifed to fnfe it with a flight addition of lead, foft folder, the ring, beft)re it is bent, is firlt tinned,,

bifmuth, antimony, or arfenicjand by keeping the alloy and then the filver-phite i-s gently hammered upon it,

in the fire a long time to dilllpate the metals which have the hammer employed being always covered with u
facilitated the fufion. Platina may likewifc be fufed piece of cloth. The hirer now forms, as it were, a.

with a metal folublc in an acid : the mixture being pul- mould to the ring, and whatever of it is not intended

verized the alloyed metal may be dilfclved, and die to be ufed is cut off. This mnild is fallened to the

powder of platina may then be fuied with the flux of ring of the buckle by two or tlivee cramps oi I'mall iron.

De Morveau ; or, infte.id of ufing a foluble metal,a cal- wire; after which the buckle, with the plated fide

cinable metal may be employed, and heated as be- undermofi, is laid upon a plate of iron fulhciently hot

f Chaptal. fore f. to melt the tin, but not the lilver. The buck'e 'n then
Tlie colour of platina, when properly refined, Is fome- coveied with powdered refin or anointed with turpen-

thlng between that of iron and lilver; it has no fx.ell, and tine; and left there iliould be a defii;iency of tin, a
is the heavieft body yet known in nature. According to fmall portion of rolled tin is likewife melted on it. The
Mr Klrwan its fpecific gravity is to that of water as 23 buckle is now taken off with a tongs, and commonly
to I. It may likewife be fiid to be the mofl durable of all laid on a bed ot fand, where the plate and the ring,

the metals: it is harder than iron; it undergoes no altera- while the folder is yet in a ftate of fufinn, arc more
tion in the air, and fire alone does not even appear to pof- clofely compvelfed by a fmart ftroke with a blcck of
fefs the power of changing it; for which reaf in it forms wood. The buckle is afterwards bent and finifiied.

the beft of all crucibles tiiat have yet been invented. It Sometimes the meltev! tin is poured into the filver

refills the aftion of acids, alkalis, and fulphurs : it may mould, which has been previoully rubbed over with

be rolled into plates as fine as leaves of gold which are fome flux. The buckle ring is then put among the

ufed in gilding ; it is likewife extremely duftlle : and melted tin, and the phf.ing finifhed. This is called by
Dr Withering tells us, that a wire of platina is tlrong- the workmen filling up.

er than a wire of gold or of filver of the fame thicknefs ; When the hard folder is employed the procefs is ia

it is preferable to gold by the property which it has of many refpefls different. Before the plate is fiited to

foldering or welding without mixture ; and it unites, the iron or other metal, it is rubbed over with a folu-

fays Chaptal, two qualities never before found in one tion of borax. Stripes of filver are placed along the

and the fame fubftance. When formed Into a mirror, it joinings of the plate ; and inllead of two or three

reflefls but one image, at the fame time that it is as un- cramps, as in the former cafe, the whole is wrapped
changeable as a mirror of glafs. round with fmall wire ; the folder and joinings are again.

As thofe motives which at firfl prepoffeffed the court rubbed with the borax, and the wiiole put Into a char-

of Spain againfl this met;d no longer eiift, it is to be coal fire till the folder be in fuilon. When taken out
hoped that the decree which was palled agalnft it will the wire is inftantly removed, the plate is cleaned by the

foon be revoked, and that the Spanifh monarch will application offome acid, and afterwards made fmooth
neither defplfe foiich a treafure as his mines cf platina, by the Ibokes ofa hammer.
nor refufe to the world the numerous advantages that Metal plating is when a bar of filver and copper ara

may be derived from a fubftance that promifes to be ot taken of at leall one equal fide. The equal fides are

fo much importance in commerce and the arts. made fmooth, and the two bars fattened together bv
PLATING Is the art of covering bafcr metals with wire wrapped round them. Thefe bars are then fv/eated

a thin plate of filver either for ufe or for ornament. It in a chaicoal fire; and after fweatin?, they adhere as

is laid to have been Invented by a fpur-maker, not for clofely together as if they were loldered. After this

fhow but for real utility. Till then the more elegant they are flattened into a plate between two rollers, whea
fpurs in common ufe were made of folid filver, and from the copper appears on one fide and the filver on the

the flexibility of that metal tliey were liable to be bent other. This fort of pi. ite is named /lAj/fi m.'W.

into inconvenient f^rms by the flightelf accident. To French plating is when filverleaf is buniiflied on a
remedy this defeift, a workman at Birmingham contri- piece of metal in a certain degree cf heat,

ved to make the branches of a pair of fpurs hollow, and When filver is diifolved In aqu;^fortis,. and precipita-

to fill that hollow with a flender rod of fleel or iron, ted upon another metal, the procefs is called Jiherwg.
Finding this a great improvement and being defirous See Soldering.
to add chcapnel's to utility, he continued to make the PLATO, an illuftrious philofopher of antiquity, was
Iiollow larger, and of courfe the iron lliicker and by defcent an Athenian, though the place of his birth,

thicker, till at leaft he difcovered the means of coating was the Ifland of Eglna. His lineage through his fa-

an iron fpur with filver in fuch a manner as to make it ther is traced back to Codrus tl:e laft king of Athens,
equally elegant with thife which v/eie made wholly of and through his mother to Solon the celebrated legifia-

th.it inetal. The invention was quickly applied to tors. The time of his birth is commi nly placed in the

otiier purpofes ; and tc) numberlefs utenlils which were beginning of the SSth Olympiad ; but Dr Enfield thinks

formerly made ot brafs or iron are now given the Itrengih it inay be more accurately fixed in the third year of the

of thefe metals, and the elegance of filver, for a fmall 87th Olympiad, or 4^0 years before the Chrlillan era,

addiii. nal cxpence. He gave cany Indications of an extenfive and original.

The filver plate is generally made to adhere to the genius, and had an education fultable to his high rank^
bafer metal by means of fi>lder ; which is of two kinds, being inftruifted in the rudiments of letters by the gram-
ikcfajt and the hard, or the Un -iR'iJdvcr folders. The luiiriitn D.onyfuis, aud ;raineJ in athletic exerclfes by

293129

PUtiiig,.

Plato.
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I'hto, Arlfto of Argos. He applied witli great diligence to

" ' the fludy of the arts of painting and poetry ; and madj
fuch proficiency in the latter, as to produce an epic poem,

which, upon comparing it with the poems of Homer,
he committed to the flames. At the age of 20 he com-

pofed A dramatic piece ; but after he had given it to the

performers, happening to attend upon a difcourfe of So-

crates, he was fo captivated by his eloquence, that he

reclaimed his tragedy without fuffering it to be afted,

renounced the mufes, burnt all his poems, and applied

himfelf wholly to the fludy of wifdom.

It is thought that Plato's firft maftcrs in philofophy

were Cratylus and Hermngenes, who taught the fyllems

of Heraclitus and Parmenides ; but when he was 20

years old, he attached himfelf wljolly to Sccrates, with

whom he remained eight years in the relation ofa fcholar.

During this period, he frequently difplcafed his conipa-

pions, and fometimes even his mailer, by grafting up-

on the Socratic fyftem opinions which were taken from
I'oi'ne other flock. It was the praflice of the fcholars of

Socrates to commit to writing the fubftance of their

mailer's difcourfes. Plato wrc-re them in the form of

dialogues ; but with fo great additions of his own, that

Socrates, hearing him recite liis Lyfis, cried out, " O
Hercules ! how many things does this young man feign

of me!"
Plato, however, retained the warmed attachment to

his mafter. When that great and good man was fum-
moned before the fenate, his illuflrious fcholar under-

took to plead his caufc, and begun a fpeech in his de-

fence ; but the partiality and violence of the judges
would not pernfit him to proceed. After the condem-
iiation, he prefented his mafter with money fufficient to

redeem his lile ; which, hoviiever, Socrates refufed to ac-

cept. During his imprifonment, Platn attended him,
and was prcfent at a converfation which he held with
his friends concerning the immortality of the foul ; the

fubftance of which he atterwai-ds committed to writing in

jhe beau'.iful dialogue intitled PLeJo, not, however,
without interweaving his own opinions and language.
The philofophers who were at Athens were fo alarm-

ed at the death of Sccrates, that moft of them fled from
the city to avoid the injullice and cruelty of the govern-
ment. Plato whofe grief upon this occaiion is faid by
Plutarch to have been exceffive, retired to Megara; where
]i3 was frijndly entertained by Euclid, who had been
one of Socratcs's firft fcholars, till the ftorm was o-

ver. Afterwards he determined to travel in purfuit of
knowledge ; and from Megarn he went to Italy, where
he conferred witli Eurytus, Philolaus, and Archytas.
Tiieie were the moft celebrated of the followers of Py-
thagoras, whofe dofliinewas then become famous in

Greece ; and from thefe the Pythagoreans have affirm-

ed that he had all his natural philofophy. Pie dived
into the moft profound and myfterious fecrets of the Py-
thagoric docT.rines ; and perceiving other knowledge to

be connciftcd with them, he went to Cyrene, where he
learned geometry of ^I'heodorus the mathematician.
From thence he paffed into Egypt, to acquaint himfelf
with the theology of their prielts, to ftudy more nicely

the proportions of geometry, and to inllruiSt himfelf in

aftromndcal obfervations ; and having taken a full fur-

vcy of all the country, he fettled for fome time in the
province of S.iis, learning of the wife men there, what
they held concerning the univerfe, whether it had a be-

4

ginning, whether it moved v.'holly or in part, J:c. ; and
Paufanias afiirms, that he learned from thefe the immor-

'

tality, and alfo the tranfmigration of fouls. Some of
the fathers will have it, that he had communication with

the books of Mofes, and that he ftudied under a learn-

ed Jew of Fleliopolis ; but there is nolhing that can be
called evidence for thefe affertions. St Auftin once be-

lieved that Plato had fome conference with Jeremiah ;

but afterwards difcovered, that that prophet muft have
been dead at leaft 60 years before Plato's voyage to E-

Plato's cur'ofity was not yet fat. toed. Pie travelled

into Perfia to confult the magi about the religion of
that country : and he defigned to have penetrated even

to the Indies, and to have learned of the Brachmans their

manners :\'-id cuftoms ; but the wars in Alia hindered

him.
" He then returned into Italy, to the Pythagoreail

fchool at Tarentum, where he endeavoured to improve
his own fyftem, by incorporating with it the doiflrine of

Pythagoras, as it was then taught by Archytas, TI-

marus, and others. And afterwards, when he vifited

Sicily, he retained fuch an attachment to the Italic

fchool, that, through the bounty of D.'cnyfiUF,he purcha-

fed at a vaft price i'evei al books which contained the doc-

trine of Pyihagoras, from Philolaus, one of his followers.

" Returning home richly ftored wi.h knowledge ofva-

rious kinds, Plato fettled in Athens, and executed the

defign, which he had doubtlefs long had hi contempla-

tion, offorming a new fchool for the inftrudlion ofyouth
in the principles of phiIofopl;y. The place which he
made choice of for this purpofe was a public grove, call-

ed the yiciulcrry, from Hecadcmus, who left it to the

citizens for the purpofe of gymnaftic exercifes. Adorned
wit ; itatues, temples, and fepulchres, planted witli lofty

plane-trees, and interfered by a gentle ftream, it afforded

a delightful retreat for philofophy and the mufes. Of
this retreat Horace fpeaks :

jitque interfyhas Academl quiciere vcrum,

" 'Midft Academic groves to fearch for truth."

Within this inclofure lie pofteired, as a part of his humble
patrimony, purchafed at the price of three thoufand

drachmas, a fmall garden, in which he opened a fchool

for the reception of thoCe who might be inclined to at-

tend his inftruflions. How much Plato valued mathe-

matical ftudies, and how necelfiry a preparation he

thought them for higher fpeculations, appears from the

infcription which he placed over the door of his fchool;

'ot /"iic «7'5«/-/tTfiiToc 6J!riT&i. " Let no one who is unac-

quainted with geometry enter here."

" This new fchool foon became famous, and its mafter

was ranked among the moft eminent philofophers. His
travels into dirtant countries, where learning and wifdom
flourifhed, gave him celebrity among his brethren of the

Socratic feiit. None of thefe had ventured to inftitute

a fchool in Athens except Ariftippus ; and he had con-

fined his inftruftions almoll entirely to ethical ful^jcvfls,

and had brought himf'elfiilto fome difcredit by the free-

dom of his manners. Plato alone remained to inherit

the patrimony of public cfteem which Socrates had
left his difciples ; and he pofleifed talents and learning

adequate to his dellgn of extending the ftudy of philo-

fopliy beyond the limits within which it had been in-

dofed

'
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PJatH. clofcd by bis mafter. The confequcnce was, not only
""""""'

tliat young men crowded to his fch lol fVom every quar-

ter, but that people of t!ie firfl dillinftion in every de-

partment frequented the academy. Even females, dif-

guifed in mens clothes, often attended his leftures. A-
mong the illuftrious names which app;ar in the cata-

logue of liis followers are Dion the Kyracufan piince,

.and the orators Hyperides, Lycurgus, Demollhencs,

and Ifocrates.

" Greatnefs was never yet exempted from envy. The
diftinguillied reputation of Plato brought upon I'.im the

hatred of his former companions in the fchool of So-

crates, and they loaded liim with detradion and oblo-

quy. It can only be afcriued to mutual jealoufy, that

Xenophon and he, though they relate the dlfcourfes of

their common mailer, fludioufly avoid mentioning one

another. Diogenes the Cynic ridiculed Plato's doc-

trine of ideas and other abilradl fpeculations. Jn the

midll of thefe private cenfures, however, the public lame
of Plato daily increafed ; and levcral Itates, among which
were the Arcadians and Thebans, fent ambaliadors with

earneft requells that he would come over, not only to in-

flruifl the young men in philofophy, butalfo to prefcribe

them laws ofgovernment. The Cyrenians, Syraculians,

Cretans, and Eleans, fent alio to him : he did not go to

any of them, but gave laws and rules of governing to all.

He lived fmgle, yet foberly and chaftly. He was a man
of great virtues, and exceedingly affable ; cf which we
need no greater proof, than his civil mannerofconverfmg
with the philofophers of his own times, when pride and
envy were at their height. His behaviour to Diogenes is

always mentioned in his hillory. The Cynic was vaftly

offended, it feems, at the politenefs and fine tafle of Plato,

and ufed to catch all opportuaities of fnarling at him.

He dined one day at his table with other company, and,

trampling upon the tapeftry with his dirty feet, uttered

this brutilh farcafm, "I trample upon the pride of Plato ;"

to which Plato wifely reparteed, " With greater pride."

The fame of Plato drew difciples to him from all

parts ; among whom were Speufippus an Athenian, his

filler's fon, whom he appointed his fucceilbr in the aca-

demy and the great Ariftotle.

The admiration of this illuftrious man vs'as not con-

fined to the breafts of a few philofophers. He was ia

high efteem with feveral princes, particularly Archelaus
king cf Macedon, and Dionyfius tyrant of Sicily. At
three different periods he vifrted the court of the latter

prince, and made feveral bold but unfuccefsful attempts

to fubdue his haughty and tyrannical fpirit. A brief

relation of tlie particulars of thefe villts to Sicily may
ferve to call fome liglit upon the charadler of our phi-

lofopher ; and we fliall give it in the words of Dr En-
field, from whofe elegant hillory of philofophy we have
extrai51ed by much the moft valuable parts ot this article.

" The profeffed objecl of flato's firft vifit to Sicily,

tvhich happened in the 40th year of his age, during the

reign of the e'.der Dionfius the fon of Herniociates,
was, to lake a furvey of the ifland, and particularly to

obferve the wonders of Mount ^tna. Whillt he was
rehdsnt at Syracufe, he was employed in the inftruflion

of Dion, the king's brother-in-law, who polielfed ex-

cellent abilities, though hitherto, reftrained by tli? ter-

rors of a tyrannical government, and relaxed by the lux-

inies of licentious court. Difguftcd by the debauch-
ed mancers of the Syracufans, he endeavoured to refcue

his pupil from the general depravity. Nor did Dion
difappoint his preceptor's expeilations. Nof)onerhad
he received a talle of tliat philofophy which leads to
virtue, then he wa

. fired with an anient love of wifdom.
Entertaining an h jpe that p'nilofophy might produce
the fame cffea upon Dionyfius, he took great pains to
piocure an interview between Plato and the tyrant. In
t!ie courfc of the conference, wliilll Pl.ito was difcourfing
onihe feciirity and happiiiefs of virtue, and the miferie's

attending injulilce and opprelTion, Dionyfiiis, perceiving
that the pliilofopher's dilcourfe was levelled againft the
vices and cruelties of his reign, difmifi'ed him with high
di'pleafure from his prefence, and conceived a deligu
againll his life. It was not without great difficulty that
Plato, by the affillance of Dion, made his efcape. A
veffel which had brought over Pollis, a delegate from
Sparta, was fortunately atthat time retuinino; to Greece.
Dion engaged Pollis to take the charge of the philofo-
pher, and land hira fafely in his native country ; but
Dionylius difcovered the defign, and obtained a promife
irom Pollis, that he would either put liim to death or
fell him as a flave upon the palfage. Pollis according-
ly fold him in the ifland of JEgina ; the inhabitants of
which were then at war with the Athenians. Plato
could not long remain unnoticed : Anicerris, a Cyrenaic
philofopher, who happened to be at that time in the
ifland, difcovered the itranger, and thought himfelfhap-

py in an opportunity of fhowing his refpeft for fo illuf-

trious a philofopher : he purchafed his freedom for 30
mini, or 84 1. 10 s. Sterling money, and fent him home
to Athens. Repayment being afterwards offered to
Anicerris by Plato's relations, he refufed the money,
faying, with that geneious fpirit which true pliilofophy
always infpires, that he faw no reafon why the relations
of Plato Ihould engrofs to themfelves the honour offer,
vinghim."

After a fliort inten'al, Dionyfius repented of his ill-

placed refentment, and wrote to I'lato, earneftly requeft-
ing him to repair his credit by returning to Syracufe ;

to which Plato gave this high-fpirited anfwer, that phi-
lofophy would not allow him leifureto think of Diony-
fius. He was, however, prevailed upon by his fi lend
Dion to accept of the tyrant's invitation to return to

Syracufe, and take upon him the education of Dionyfius
the younger, wlio was heir apparent to the monarchy.
He was received by Dionylius the reigning fovereign
with every poflible appearance of refpeft ; but after

feeing his friend banilhed, and being himfelf kept as a
prifoner at large in the palace, he was by the tyrant fent

back into his own country, with a promife that both he
and Dion fliould be recalled at the end cf the war in

which the Sicilians were then engaged. This promils
was not fulfilled. The tyrant willied for the return of
Plato ; but could not relolve to recal Dion. At lall,

however, having probably promifed that the philofopher
Ihould meet his friend at the court of Syracufe, he pre-

vailed upon Plato to vifit that capital .n third time.

When he arrived, the king met him in a magnificent
chariot, and conduifled him to his palace. The Sicilians

too rejoiced in his return ; for they hoped that the wif-

dom ot Plato would at lengih triumph over the tyr.inni-

cal fpirit of the prince. Dionyfius feemed wholly di-

verted of his former lefentments, lillened with apparent
pleafure to the philofoph<:r's doftrin:, and among other

expreffioas of regard, prefcnted him with eighty talents

cf
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riato. of gold. In the inidft of a numerous train of pljilofo-
——^'~—'

phers,Pl;ito now pofll-ired the chief influence and autho-

rity in the court of Syracufe. Whilll Arillippus was

enjoying himfeU' in fplendid luxury; whilft Diogenes

was freely indulg'ng his acrimonious humour; and

-whihl jEfchines \vas gratifying his thirft after riches ;

—

Plato fupported the credit of philofophy with an air of

dignity, which his friends regarded as an indication of

fupcrior wifdom, but which his enemies imputed to

pride. After all, it was not in the power of Plato to pre-

vail upon Dionyfms to adopt his fyllem of policy, or to

recal Dion from his exile. Mutual dillruft, alter a lliort

interval, arofe between the tyrant and the philofopher
;

each fulpefled the other of evil deiigns, and each en-

deavoured to conceal his fufpicion under the difguife of

lefpeft. Dionyfius attempted to impofe upon Plato by
condefcending attentions, and Plato to deceive Dionyli-

usbyan appearance of confidence. At length, the phi-

lofopher became fo much diifatisfied wiih his fuua-

tion, that he earneftiy requefted periniflion to return to

Cireece, which was atlall granted him, and he was fent

home loaded with rich prefents. On his way to A-
thens paffing through Elis during the celebration of
the Olympic games, he was prefent at this general af-

I'embly ot the Greeks, and engaged univerfal attention.

From this narrative it appears, that if Plato viiited

the courts of princes, it was chiefly from the hope cf

feeing his ideal plan of a republic realized ; and that

his talents and attainments rather qualified him to Ihine

in the academy than in the council or the fenate.

Plato, now relfored to his country and his fchool, de-

voted himfelf to fcience, and fpent the laft years of a
long life in the inllrucHon of youth. Havini; enjoyed

the advantage of an athletic conflitution, and lived all

his days temperately, he arrived at the Sift, or accord-

ing to fome writers the 79th, year of his age, and died,

through the mere decay of nature, in the firfl year of

tlie hundred and eighth Olympiad. He palfed his whole

; life in a ftate of celibacy, and therefure left no natural

heirs, but transferred his effeifts by will to his friend

Adiamantus. The grove and garden, which had been
the fcene of his philufophical labours, at lafl afforded

him a fepiilchre. Statues and altars were erefted to his

memory ; the day of his birth long continued to be ce-

lebrated as a feftival by his followers ; and his portrait

is to this day preferved in gems : but the mofl lafl:ing

monuments ot his genius are his writings, which have
been tranfmitted, without material injury, to the prefent

times.

The charaifler of this philofopher lias always been
high. Befides the advantages of a nnble birth, he had
a large and comprehenfive undeiftanding, a vaft fund of

wit and good talie, great evennefs and fweetnefs of tem-
per, all cultivated and refined by education and travel

;

fo that it is no wonder if he was honoured by his coun-
t'ymen, eftecmed by ftrangers, and adored by his fcho-

lars. The ancients thought more highly of Plato than
of all their philofopbers : they always called him the Di-
I'ine Plato ; and they fcemed refolved that his defcent
ihould be more than human. " There are (ftys Apu-
leJus) who allert Plato to have fprung from a mere
lublime conceptiou ; and that tins mother Peiiclione,

V'howas a very beautiful woman, was impregnated by
Apollo in the fuapc of a fpeflre." Plutarch, Suidas,

and others, affirm this to have been the common report

at Athens. When he was an infant, his father Arifto
'

went to Hymettus, with his uife and child, to facrifice

to the mufes ; and while they were bufied in the divine

rites a fwarm of bees came and dillilled their honey up-

on his lips. This, fays TuUy, was confidered as a pre-

fage of his future eloquence. Apuleius relates that So-

crates, the night befi re Plata was recommended to him^
dreamed tliat a young fwan fled from Cupid's altar in

the academy, and fettled in his lap ; thence foaied to

heaven, and delighted the gods with its mufic : and when
Arlllo the next day preiented Plato to him, " Fi tends

(fays Socrates), this is the fwan of Cupid's academy."
The Greeks loved fab'es : they fhow however in the pre-

fent cafe, what exceeding refptil was paid to the me-
mory of Plato. Tully perfeiflly adored him ; tells us,

how he was julfly called by PanK;ius the divine, the mojl

ivifi, the iriqft fucred, the Homer ofphilofopbers i intitled

him to Atticus, Deut tile tiofla- : thinks, that if Jupiter

had fpoken Greek, he vs'ould have fpoken in Plato's lan-

guage; and made him fo implicitly his guide in wifdom
and philofophy, as to declare that he had rather err

with Plato than be right with any one elfe. But, pa-
negyric afide, Plato was certainly a very wonderful man,
of a large and comprehenlive mind, an imagination infi-

nitely fertile, and of a moll flowing and copious elo-

quence. Neverthelefs, the fl:rength and heat of fancy
prevailing in his compofition over judgment, he was toe

apt to foar beyond the limits of earthly things, to range
in the imaginary regions of general and abftrafted ideas

;

and on which account, though there is always a great-

nefs andfublimity in his manner, he did not philofo-

phize fo much according to truth and nature as Ari-

ftotle, though Cicero did not fcruple to give him the

preference.

The writings of Plato are all in the way of dialogue ;

where he feems to deliver nothing from himfelf,but every
thing as the lentiments and opinions of others, of So-
crates chiefly, of Tinixus, S:c. He does not mention
himfelf any where, except once in his Phaedo, and ano-
ther time in his Apology for Socrates. His ftyle, as
Ariftotleobferved, is betwixt profe and verfe : on which
account, Ibme have not fciupled to rank him with the

poets. There is a better reafon for fo doing than the

elevation and grandeur of his ftyle : his matter is often-

times the offspring of imagination, inftead of doiflrines

or truths deduced from nature. The firft edition of
Plato's works in Greek was put out by Aldus at Ve-
nice in 1513 ; but a I/itin veriion of him by Marfilius

Ficinus had been printed there in 1491. They were
reprinted together at Lyons in 15S8, and at Francfort
in 1602. The famous printer Henry Stephens, in 1578,
gave a moft beautiful and correct edition of Plato's

works at Paris, with a new Latin veriion by Serranus,

in three volumes folio ; and this defervedly paifes for the

befl edition of Plato : yel Serranus's verfion is very ex-

ceptionable, and in many refpedts, if not in all, inferior

to that of Ficinus.

PLATONIC, fomething that relates to Plato, his

fchool-pliilol'ophy, opinions, or the like. Thus, Plato-

nic love denotes a pure fpiritual affeiftlon, for which
Plato v,ras a great advocate, fubfilling between tlie dif-

ferent fexes, abftraffed from all carnal appetites, and re-

garding no other objei.^ but the mind and its beauties ;

Pkta,
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Platonle,

iatonifm.

or it IS even a Hncerc difintereted friend/liip fubfifling

between pcrfons of the fame fex, abib'acted from any

felfilli views, and regarding no other rbjei.'t th;iu the

perfon, if any kich lore or friendiiiip has aught of a

foundation in nature.

Platonic Terr, cr the Grent Tenr, is a period of

time determined by the revohuion of the equinoxes, or

the fp:Tce wherein the ft.irs, and cor.llell.itions return to

tlieir former phices in refpsft of the equinoxes. The
PLitonic year, according to Tycho Brahe, is 25816,

according to Ricciolus 2592c, and according to Caffini

J4800 years.

This pel iod once accompliflied, it was an opiniofi

among the .ancients that the world was to begin anew,

and the f;ime feries of things to turn over iigain.

PLATONISM, the philofophy of Plato, whicli

was divided into thre? branches, theology, phyfia, and

7nathcmr,<ics. Under theology was comprehended meta-

phyfics and ethics, or that which in modern language

is called tKcml ph'lofophy. Plato wrote likewife on dia-

Irdics, but v.ith fnch inferiority to his pupil Ariftotle,

that his works in that departhient of fcience are leldorn

mentioned.

The ancient philofophers always began their theologi-

cal fyftcms wi.h fome difquilition on the nature of the

gods, ard the formation of the v^orld ; and it was a

fundamental dodlrine with them, that from no'h'wg no'

thing c-nn fnxe:d. We are not to fuppofe that this ge-

neral axiom ihiplied nothing more than that for every

cfFeifl there muft be a caufe ; for this is a propofition

which no man will controvert who underftands the terms

in which it is exprefTed : but the ancients believed that a

proper creation is impoflible even to Omnipotence, and

that to the produflion of any thing a material is not lefs

ticcefary than an ejlctenl caufe, (fee Mktaphysics,
n" 264, 304.) n^hat witli refpeft to this important quef-

tion, Plato agreed with his predeceflbrs and contempo-

raries, appears evident to us from the whole tenor ot his

Timdtus. We agree wich Dr Enfield § in thinking, that

in this dialogue which comprehends his whole doiftrine

on the fubject of the formation of the univerfe, matter

is fo manifeftly fpoktn of as eternilly co-exifting with

God that this p.nrt of his dodlrine could not have been

miftaken by fo many learned and able writers, had they

not been feduced by the detire of eftablilhing a coinci-

dence of doiflrine between the writings of Plato and
Mofes. It is certain that neitlier Cicero

:f,
nor Apu-

leius [|, nor Alcinous f , nor even the later commentator
Chilcidius, underftood their mafter in any other fenie

than as admitting two primary and incorruptible princi-

ples, God and matter ; to which we (hall afterwards fee

reafon to add a third, namely ideas. The palfages

quoted by tho/e who maintain the contrary opinion are

by no means fufficient for their pnrpofe. Plato, it is

true, in his Timxus, calls God the parenl of the un'ruerfe,

and in his Sopliifta fpeaks of him as " forming animate

.nnd inanimate beings, which did not before exift :" b'Jt

thefe expreltions do not necefllirily imply that this ofT^

fpring of Deity was produced from nothing, or that no
prior matter exifted from which thefe new beings were

formed. Through the whole dialogue of the 'rinia;us,

Plato fnppofes two eternal and independent caufes of all

things ; one, that by which all things are made, which
is God ; the other, that from which all things are

made, which is matter. He diflingui(hes between God,
Vot-. XV.

matter, and the univerfe, andfuppofes tlie Architedl of I'l^toiiif*.

the world to have formed it out of a mr-ft of pre exillent ' "

matter. Matter, according to Plato, is ane'etnal and
infinite principle. His dnilrine on this heaJ is thus cjt-

(ilained by Cicero '-. " Matter, from which all things * Ac Qu.

are produced and formed, is a fubllancc v.-ichout form or ' i. c 8.

quality, but capable of receiving all forrrio, and Under-
going every kind of change ; in which, however, it

never fufFers annihilation, but merely a folution of Its

parts, which arc in their nature infinitely divifible, !>lld

move in portions of fpace which are alfo infinitely diVi-

fible. When that principle tvhich we call quality is

moved, and ads upon matter, it Undergoes an entlf-%

change, and thofe forms are produced, frc^m which atifes

tlie diverfified and coherent fyllem of th.e ilniverie."

This dodrine Plato unfolds at 1 irga in hisTimst'is, and
particularly infills upon the notion, that matter li.u ori-

ginally n.i form, but is capable of receiving any. ll-i;

calls it the mother and receptacle of forms, by the rir.ioft

of which, with matter the univerfe becomes perceptible

to the fenfes ; and maint:iins, that the vifible world o-!^z\

its forms to th." energy of the divine intellectual nature.

Our author is fupported in drawing this inference bf
the teftimony of Diogenes, Laertius, who furely un-
derftood the language and dogmas of Plato better thaii

the moll accomplillied modern fcholslrcin preterld 16 do
;

yet a learned writer % has lately crprelfed great flirprife \^^ ^S"'

that any one fiiould confidcr matter as hating betti, ill
^"^"

Plato's opinion, uncreated ; and he boldly affirms, Ihit

Lae^tius, inftead of afierting that fpirit and mattet-

Were the pfinciplesof all things, ought to ha«e faid that

God alone, In Plato's eftimation, was their original.

—

To prove this, he gives from the Timxus a quotaticil,

in which the founder of the Academy declares that God
j'r^mci/heavenand earth, and t!ie inferior deities; and that

as hifajlnonsily&i he pervades all nature. He Obfervcs,thst

Cicero denominates the god of Plato the maker, and the

god of Ariftotle only iht governor, of the World. And, tt*

fatisfy thofe who may demand a parliculSr proof 6f Pll-

to's having taught a real creation, he affirms that hi$

writings abound with declarations on the fubjeft, of
which the meaning cannot be mifapprehended. " WitH Theologf

this purpofe (fays he) Plato denominates at one time the "^ '''^t*.

principles orfublfance of all things, r«K!Kst» g-iov An//./ ki/f-

j-w, the produiftions of the efficient Deity, and at othei-s

enters more particularly into the queftidn. Thus, he ob-
lerves, that many perfons are ignoi ant of the nature and
power of mind or intellefl, ' as having eiifted at the be-

ginning antecedent to all bodies.' Of this mind heob-
iisrves that it is without exception n*»T(t» ')rfi(rCuTaTi,ofalt

things the mofl ahcleht; and he fubjoins, in order to rt-

move all doubt of his purpofe, that it is alfo PLfx,i ".r^-

ciojf, the caufe Br principle of iftolioH
"

Witk-all poflible rcfpefl for Dr Ogilvie, of v/hofe

piety and erudition we are thoroughly continced. We
mull take the liberty to fay, that to us the declarations

qf Plato on this fubjeft appear much lefs precife and
explicit than they appear to him ; and that the inference

which he would draw from the ivords of Ciceto feem«
now to flow neceffariiy from the fiife of thofe words.

That Plato believed God to have /l-ninetl the heaven and
the earth, and to hAvefJJhioiu-d a\l nature, is a politioit

which, as far as we know, has never been controverted;

but between framing or fiijimning the chaos or iiy,

rrfonf, and Calling the univerfe iuto-ejtiflence from non-

F entity.
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platonifm. entity, there is an infinite and an obvious difFcrence.^
'

*- The dlftinflion made by Cicero between the God of

Plato and the God of Arlftotle is a jnft diftinaion, but

it will not bear the fuperftrudure which the learned

Doctor builds npon it. Ariftotle maintained the eter-

nity of the world in its prefcut form, Plato certjinly

taught that the firll matter was in time reduced from a

chaotic ftate into/ormby the povv-er of the Demiurgus ;

but we have feen notliing in his writings which expli-

citly declares his belief that the prft matter was itlelf

crcatid,

The learned Cudworth.who wiftied like Dr Ogilvie,

to find a coincidence of doftiine between the theology

of Plato and that of the Gofpcl, (lia'ned all his facul-

ties to prove that his favourite philofopher taught a

proper creation ; but he laboured in vain. He gives a

number of quotations in fupport of his pofition ; ot

which we (hall here infert only iV.t'ie. two upon which

Dr Ogilvie feemsto lay the greatell ftrefs. Plato, fays

the author of the Intelledual SyRem, calls the one

God (a) og yw oufavor Jt«/ 9;ot/c, xat wec/ra. t« «v ou^acfie n stl

Tit 6V oL:ft)U^ xsti Cro ym otTstvrd. i^yaTzrat—Hi that makes

earth, and heaven, and the gods, and doth all things lo:h

in heaven, and hell, and under the earth. And, again,

" he by whofe efficiency the things of the world (lio-Tspov

lyiViTo^ TTfcTtpov Oi/Z iVTs) iverc ofleritards trade ivhenthiy

<• Sophifiaj tver: not before*." Both Cudworth and Ogilvie tliink

p. 16S. this laft fenience an explicit declarathn of Plato's beli.f

in the creative power of God : but that they are mif-

taken has been evinced by Molheim vsith a force of ar-

gument which will admit of no reply. In that part ot the

Sophift from which the quotation is taken, Plato confiders

die </Ma,aiv t5'iit;xiiv, of which he is treating, as belong-

ing botli to God and to man ; and he defines it in gene-

ral to be " a certain power wliich is tlie caufethat things

may alterwardsbe which were not before." Cudworch
v\i(h-'s to confine this definition to the divine power;

aiid adds from hinifelf to the text which he quotes the

following words, which are not in Plato, or. from an
ANTECEDENT NON-EXISTENCE BROUGHT FORTH INTO

BEING ! That the incomparable author intended to

deceive his reader, we are far from imagining : his zeal

for Platonifm had deceived himfelf. Plato's definition

comprehends the AvaM.i -miimitim^ as well of man a' of

God; and therefore cannot infer a creative power any

where, unlefs the father of the academy was fo very

abfurd as to fuppofe human artifts the creators of thole

machines which they have invented and made! Molheim
thinks that Cudworth was mifled by too implicit a

confidence in Ficinus ; and it is not imp ffi;le that

Dr Ogilvie may have been fwayed by the authoiity,

great indeed, of the author of the Inteile>5tual Syftem.

That intelleft e\ifted antecedent to all bodies is in-

deed a Platonic dogma, from whicii Dr Ogilvie, after

CaJworlh, wilhes to inler that the doc'trine oi the crea-

+ Mofch.

<d. i-'ud.

Syft. Intel,

cap. 4.

tion -was taught in the academy ; but Dr Ogilvie knows Platoiiifni

and no man knew better than Cudworth, that Plato,
''~

with every other Greek philofopher, diftinguifhed be-

tween body and matter ; and that though he held the

priority of intelledl to the former, it by no means fol-

lows that he believed it to have exiftcd antecedent tu

the latter. That he believed m'wd, or rathery«n/ (for

he diftinguiflies between the two), to be the caufe or

principle of motion cannot be denied; but we are not

therefore authorifed to conclude that he likewife be-

lieved it to be the caufe of the exiftence of matter. That
he believed mind to be the moll ancient of all things,

taking the word things in the moft abfolute fenfe, can-

not be true, fince by DrOgilvie's own acknowledgment

he held the exigence and eternity oi ideas, not to add
that he believed To'e? or t' <i.y at i,\—the firll hypollafis i:i

his trinity, to be fuperior to mind and prior to it

thougli liOt in time, yet in the order of nature. When
therelore he calls mind the moil ancient oi all things, he

mud be fuppofed to mean only that it is more ancient,

than all bodies and inferior fouls. It is no reflsftion on
the charafter ol Plato th.at he could not, by the efforts

of his own reafon, acquire any notion of a proper crea-

tion; fince we, who have the advantage of his writings,

and of writings i: finitely more valuable, to inllrucft us,

find it extremely difficult, if not impoffible, to conceive

how any thing can begin to be. We believe the faft

on the authoiity of revelation; but fliould certainly have
never agitated fuch a quellion, had it not been ftated to

us by writers infpired with celeftial wifdom.

In the Platonic cofmogcny we cannot therefore doubf:

but that the ettmiry of the Cxn rf&Tii was taken for

granted. Whether it was an eternal and necefiary ema-
nation trom an eternal mind, is not perhaps qaite f evi-

dent, th. ugh our own opinion is, that it was believed

to befelf-exillent. But be this as it may, which is- not

worth difputing, one thing is ceitain, that Plato did

not believe it to have a ftngle form or quality which it

did not receive either from the Demiurgus or the Pfyche

—the fecond or third perfcn of his trinity. Except
Aridotle, all tl/e Greek philofcphers, who wcie not

materialills, held nearly the f inic opir.ions refpcifling the

origin of the world ; io that in examining their fyllems

we lliall be grejttly milled if we iinderiland the terms

hi'.orp'.real and immaterial as at all fynonymous. It was
alfo a doftrine of Plato, that there is in matter a necef-

fiiry but blind and refractory force ; and that hence
arifcs a pre penfity in matter 10 diforder and deformity,

which ii the caule cf all the impertedion w^hioh appears

in the works of Gcd. and the origin of evil. On this

liibjefl Piatowiites with wonderful obfcurity : but, as

far as we ai'C able to trace his conceptions, he appears to

h.ive thought, that ma'tcr, from its nature, refills the

will of the Supieme Artificer, lb tliat he cannot per-

IctSily execute liis defigns ; and that this is tlie caufe o^f

the

(a) Mofhcim affirms that this quotation is nowhere to be found in the writings of Plato. He therefore at

frit Iblpeftsd that the learned author, in looking hallily over Plato's loth book Be Legihus, had transferred to

God what is there faid of the anima mtindi, leading by its own motions every thing in tlie heaven, the earth, anij

the fea, and tluit he had added fomething of his own. He dropped that opi.uun, however, when he fouinl

J'lato, in the lo.h 1 ook of his Republic, declaring it to be as " ealy for God to produce the lun moen and Ihirs,

and earth, &c. fr m hlml'elt', as it is for us to produce the image of ourfelves, and whatever elfc we plcale, only by
interpofing 3 looking-jj:..fs.''' In all uhis power, hoWcVer, there is notlxing fimilar to that of creation.
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|»Iatonilin. the mkture of good and evil which is found in die
^'~^ material world.

Plato, however, was no materialiil. He tanglit,

that there is an intelligent ciiuie, which is the origin of

all fpiritual being, and the former of the material world.

The nature of this great being he prononnced it dilhcult

.to difcover, and when difcovered inipcflible to divulge.

The cx'dence of God he inferred from the marks of in-

telligence, which appear in tlie form and arrangement of

bodies in the vihble wcild : and from the unity of the

material fyftem he concluded, that the mind by which

it was lor-iied n'uft be one. God, according to Plato,

is the fupreme intelhgence, incorporeal, without be-

ginning, end, cr change, and capable of being percei-

ved only by the mind. He certainly dillinguiflied the

Deity not only from body, and whatever has corporeal

qualities, but from matter itleif, from wl-.ich all things

are made. He alfo afcribed to him all thofe qualities

which modern philofophers afcribe to immaterial fub-

llance ; and conceived him to be in his nature fimple,

imcircumfcribed in fpace, the author of all reguhited

motion, and, in fine, poifelfed of intelligence in the

higheit perfecftion.

His notions of God are indeed exceedingly refined,

nnd fuch as it is difficult to fuppofe that he could ever

have acquired butfiomfome obfcure remains of prime-

val tradition, gleaned perhaps from the priefts r f Egypt
or from the philofophers of the Eaft. In the Divine

Nature he certainly believed that tl;ere are two, and
probably that there are three, hyprjlnfes, whom he called

TO tv and TO £", vo^c and 4''X"- -l he hrll be confidered

as felf- exiftent, and elevated far above all mind and all

knowledge; calling him, by way of eminence, the bjing,

ox th: one. The only attribute which he acknowledged
in this perfon was goodnefs ; and therefore he frequent-

ly ftyles him the to ayubn—the good, or cjjent'tal goodnefs.

The fecond he confidered as mind,,the ivifJom or reiifon

of the firft, and the maker of the luorld ; and therefore

lie ftyles him voi.;, xoyoc, and Jn/xinufyet. The third

he always fpeaks of as the foul of the iv6rld ; and hence
calls him 4'';y'» °'' -{"X" '"'" '"'y-'"'. He taught that

tht fecond h a neceffary emanation from the /'r/?, and
the third from the fecond, or perhaps from ihejir/i and
Jecond.

Some have indeed pretended, tliat the Trinity, which
is commonly called Platonic, was a fidlion of the later

Platonifts, unknown to die founder of the fchool ; but

any perfon who (hall take the trouble to ftudy tlie wri-

tings of rlato, will find abundant evidence that he really

afl'erted a triad of divine hypoftales, all concerned in the

formation and government of the world. Thus in his

loth book of Laws where he undertakes to prove the

exiftcnce of a Deity in oppofition to atheifts, he afcends

no higher in the demonftvation tlian to the 41'xa or mun-
dane foul, which he held to be the im^iediate and proper

caufe of all the motion that is in the world. But in

other parts of his writings he frequently afferts, as fu-

perior to the felf-moving principle, an immoveable »c(-c

or intelleft, which was properly the demiurgus or fra-

i)';er of the world ; and above this hypojlafts one moft;

fimjile and ab.G.)]utely psrfcft being, who is confidered in I'latonirn.

his Thio'o^^y as a-jraiict, the original deiiy, in contradi- " '

lliuiSion from the others, who are only 650; tn 6eoi/. Thele
doiftrines are to be gathered from his works at large,

particularly from the Timeeus, PhUebm, Soplnjla, and E-
pinomis : but there is a paffige in hi; fecond epillle to

Dionyiius, apparently written in anfwer to a letter iti

which that monarch had required him to give a more
explicit account than he had formerly done of the na-

ture of God, in which the dodlrine of a Trinity feems
to be direiflly alfeited. " After Ii.iving faid t'.iat he
meant to wrap up his meaning \i\ fucli olilcrrity, as

that an adept only fhruld fully comprehend it, he adds
exprelTions to the following import; 'The Lord of
Nature is furrounded on all fides by his works: what-
ever is, exiils by his permiillon : he is the fountain and
fource of excellence : around the fecond perfon are pla-

ced things of the fecond order; and around the tliird

thofe of the third degree (r)." Of this obfcure paffiige

a very fatisfiftory explanation is given in Dr Ogilvie's

Theology of Plato, to which the narrow limits prefcribed

to fuch articles as this compel us to ref-'r the reader.

We (hill only fay, th;it the account which we have given
ot the Platonic Trinity is ably fupported by the Doclor.

In treating of the eternal emanation of the fecond

and third Hypollafes from the firft, the philofophers of
the academy compare them to light and heat proceed-
ing from the fun. Plato himlelf, as quoted by Dr Cud-
wurth, illuftrates his doccrine by the fame comparifon.
For " i-Ttyih<.i,ox the firft hypoftafis, is in the intellec-

tual world the fame (he fays) to intelleft and intelli-

gibles that the fun is in the corporeal world to vifion

and vifibles ; for as the fun is not vjfion itfelf but th-;

caulc of vifion, and as that light by which we fee is

not the fun but only a thing like the fun ; fo neither is

the Supreme or Higheft Good properly knowledge,
but the caufe of knowledge ; nor is intelled, confidered

as iuch, the beft and moft perfeil being, but only a be-

ing having the form of perfeflion." Again, " as the

fun caufes other things not only to become vlfiblc but
alfo to be generated ; fo the Supreme Good gives to

things not only their capability of being known, but
alfo their very effences by which they fubfift; for this

fountain of the Deity, this higheft good, is not itfelf

properly eflence, but above elfence, tranfcending it in rc-

fpefl both of dignity and of power."
The rcfemblance which this trinity of Plato be.irs to

th.it revealed in the gofpel muil be obferved by every

attentive reader ; but the two dodtrines are likewife in

fome refpeds exceedingly diffimilar. The thud hypo-
ftafis in the Platonic fyftem appears in no point of view

co-ordinate with the firft or fecond. Indeed the firft is

elevated far above the fecond, and the third funk ftill

farther beneath it, being confidered as a mere foul im-

merfed in matter, and forming with the corporeal world,

to which it is united, one compound animal. Nay, it

does not appear perfectly clear, that Plato confidered hi*

if'JX* "^"^ Kftr/xiu as a pure fpirit, or as having fubfifted

from eternity as a diftinft Hypiflajls. " This governing

fpirit, of whom the earth, properly fo called, is the

F 2 bodj-

(b) " rifp/ TH)» irmTm ;3«(r/Xta, aravT'is-i, xay Exktou tviKa wOTTtf, Excive; xif/o isaToH <rui ii.a.\ctit. Uxvtt^it A rrtii t«

•Tii/Tffa, »«) Tp;T0» «!(; Ta -rcna." Opcr. p. I Z/i9>
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yUtoiijfiii. bojy, ccnClleJ, according to our author's philofophy, We have fold that the Demiurgus |7is the maker of iHatoaiiiii,

•—«~ of the fame and the other ; that is, of the fuA matter, the world from the firft matter which liad esiiled from ""^^

and of pure intelligence, framed to a(3uats the mathi- eternity f but in Plato's cofrr.ogoiiy tiiere is aaother

nery of nature. 'I'he Supreme Being placed him in the principle move myfterious, if poiTible, than any thing

middle of the eaith ; which, in the viNid idea of Plito, which we have yet mentioned. This is his inteUedual

feemed itfelf to live, in confequence of an influence that fytlem oi ideas, which it is not eafy to collefl from his

was felt in every part of it. From this feat his power writings, whether he confidered as indipend.nt exiflences,

is reptefentcd as being ei;tended on all fides to the ut- or only as archetypal /orm.r, which had liibJiftcd from

molt limit of the heaj'ens ; conferring life, and prefer- eternity in tlie xo^o; or dlviae intelleA. On this fub-

ving harmony in the variouc and complicated parts of jcdl he writes with fuch exceeding obiiuvily, thit rnea

the univerfe. Upon this being God is faid to have of the firft eminence, both among the ancients and tlie

looked with peculiar complacency after having formed niodcrBs, have diifered about his real meaning. Some
him as an image of himfelf, and to have given beauty have luppofed, that by ideas he meant real beings fub-

and perfei5t proportion to the manfior. which he was

deftined to occupy. According to th^ doftriaeofTi-

ni«us, the Supreme being flruck out from this original

mind innumerable fpirits of inferior order, endowed witli

principles of reafon ; and he committed to divinities of

fd. Cud.
.Syft Intel.

«• A- 5 ifi.

B. 43-

filling from eternity, independent of all minds, and fe-

parate from all matter; and thatof thcfe ideas he con-

ceived fome to be hving and others to be v^idiout life.

In this manner his doftrine is interpreted by Tertv-

lian * among the ancients, and by the celebrated Bruck- • Lib. dc

fecondary ra:ik the tafli of inverting thefe in material erf among the moderns; and not by them only, but Anima.

forms, and of difperfing them as inhabitants of the fun, by many others equally learned, candid and acute. Cud- 1 Hiftor.

moon, and other celeflial bodies. He taught alfo that worth, on the other hand, with his anuotator Mofheim, H" •'""

at deatli the human foul is reunited to the i^t'yje tt.-j «ct- contend, that by his ideal world Plato meant nothing

/isi, as to the fource from which it originally came." more tl^an that there exifted irom eternity in the >.^y<,t

Such is the third pejfon of the Platonic triad, or mind of God a notion or conception of every thiwg

as we find his nature and attributes very accurately v.-hich was in time to be made. This is certainly

Hated by Dr Ogilvie; and the Chrillian philofcpher, much more probable in itfelf, tlian that a man of enlar-

who has no particular fyftem to fupport, will not re- g:d uuderllauding fliould have fuppofed that there are

quire another proof that the tri.id of Plato differs lomewliere ine.xtramurulanefpace real living incorporeal

exceedingly from the Trinity of the Scriptures. Indeed beings eating and drinking, which are the iueas of all

the third hypoftafis in thi > triad has fo much the appear- the animals which ever have been or ever will be eating

ance of all that the ancients could mean by that wliich and drinking in this world. Yet Mofheim candidly ac-

wecall xcrealu-re, that tlie learned Cudvvo:th,who willi- knowledges, tliat if the controverfy vveie to be decided

ed, it is dilScult to conceive for what reafcD, to find the by the voces of the learned, he is doubtful whether it

fublimeft myfteiy of the Chrift'an faith explicitly taught would be given for or againft him; and Cudworth,
ia tlie writings of a pagan philofopher, was forced to though he pleads the caufe of hi« mailer with much in-

fuppofe that Plato held a double \.-^x' or foul, one genuity, owns, that on this fubje^.'l his language cannot

be vindicated. T!.is indeed is moll true; for Plato

contends, that Iiis ideas are not only the objefts of

fciencc, but alio the proper or phyfic:il caufes of all

things here below ; that the itka of fimilitude is the

fr;u/f of the refen;bl;uice between cvio globes; and the

/Vfi/ of dlffimilitude the caufc that a giibc docs not re-

i>ittT«/«v incorporated with the material world, and the

other LXifnojfjijo'i orfiiprainimda?;:, which is not the fi;ul

but the governor of the univerfe. We call this a meie
hypothelis ; for though the author difplays vaft erudi-

tion, and adduces many quotations in which this double

pfyche is plainly mentioned, yet all thofe quotations axe

taken from Phitcnills who lived after the prcpag;i;.ion of femble a pyramid : he likewife calls them oi/j-iat, e/Jcncts

the gofpcl, and wh'^, calling xhtmmht^ ecdea'ics, freely orfuhjlanccs, and many ofhis followers have pronounced
Hole from evtry feft fuch dogmas as they could ircor- them to be animals.

porate with their own fyllem, and then attributed thofe Thefe wondert'ul exprcfllons incline us to adopt with
dogmas to their mailer. In the writings of Plato him- fome helitation the opinimi ftatcd by Dr Enfield. This
itlf, there is not fo much as an allufion to this fupramun- hiflorian of philofophy having obferved, that fome of
dane fifjicie

'""
; and it is for this reafon (the 4 ";*;"» ^^ the admirers of Plato contend, that by ideas exilling in

which he treats being (o very inierior to the ifn/jioi^fym the re<.fon < f God, nothing more is meant than concep-

and Tavadov) that we have expred'ed with hcfitation his lions foimed in the Divine mind, controverts this opi-

belief of ?/;rci?hypo(lafes in the divine nature. Yet that niin with much eifefl. " By ideas, Plato (fays he) ap-

he did admit fo many, feems more than prob.ible both pears to have meant fometliing much more myfterious ;•

from the palfage illultrated by Dr Ogilvie and irom the namely, pattenis.or archetypes fubfilling by themfelves,

attempt of Plotinus, one of his followers, to demon- as real beings, tvrct ojra in the Divine reafon, as in their

Urate that the number can be neither greater nor lefs. original and eternal region, and ilRiing thence to give

That his doiflrinc on this fubjeet lliouid l;e inaccurate form to fenfible things, and to becofne objefts of con-'

snd erroneous, can excite nowor.der; vrhilll it mull be templation and fcience to rational beings. It is the
confelfcd to have fi?ch a refimblauce to the truth, and doAiine of the TimaLU*, that i ?iojiV/koc tk ©ts, the rea-'

to bcfo incapible ol being proved by real'oning from tf- £»! of God, comprehends exemplaifi of all tilings, and-
f«fts to caufrjs, that we could not drubt of his having that this reafon is one of the prim uy caufts of things,

ir.herited it by tradition, even though we had not com- Plutarch fays, that Plato fuppofcs three jirinciples, God,
piete evidence that fomethlng very fimilar to it was Matter, and Idea. Juilin Martyr, Pfeudo-Origen, and
taught long before him, pot only by Pythagoras aad ethers, alfcrt the fame thing.

Paraaenidcs, but by the philofophcrs of the ealt. " Thai ;lfis is tke true Platonic doctrine of ideas wilV

appear.
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onlfiu, appear probable, if we attend to rii2 manner in which
""" Plato trained his fyftcm of opinions cqaecrning the ori-

gin of thiags. • Having been frorn his youth (fltyj /V-

riftotle) conversant witii Gratylus, a difciple of Her*-
clitu$) and inftruAed in the doSvir.e of that fchool, that

all fenfible things are variable, and cjnnot he proper ob-

jacts of fcience, he reafonably co»>elu(isd, that if there

be any ftich thing »s fcience, tjjere piull exift, befldes

fciifible objeft:), certain perm'^nenc natures, percepLibic

oaly by the intelleft.' Such natiires, divine in their

origin, and eternal and immutable ia their exiiience, hs
admitted into his fyftem, and calkd them it/ear . Vifible

things were regarded by Plato as fleeting (hades, and
Ideas as the only permanent fwbftances. Thefe he coa-

ccived to be the proper objefls of fcierce to a iiiind

raifed by divine contemplation above the perpetually va-

rying fcenes of the material world."

It was a fundamental doiflrine in the fyftem of Pl.Uo,

dial the Deity foinied the material world after a perfetfl

Kiod-'l, confiiliiigoF thofe ideas which had etern;<lly fub-

filled in his own reiifon ; and yet, with fome appear-

ance of contradiiftion, he calls tliis model "
fjj'

exifteut, indivifible, and eternally ^i-n ra/cY/." Nay, he
talks of it as being intelligent as well as eternal, and
wholly different from the tr.infcripts, which are liihjefl-

ed to our infpedicn. There is fo much myllery, con-

fufion, and apparent abfnrdity, in the whole of this

fyftem, as it has come di>wn to us, that ws muft fup-

pofe the friends of Plato to liave been intrulled with a

key to his efoteric do<5lrines, which has long been loft,

othenvife it would be difficult to conceive how that phi-

lofopher could have had fo many admirers.

With almoft every ancitnt theift of Greece the foun-

der of the academy believed in an order of b;:ngs called

datuoni, which were f.iperinr to tlie ibuls of men, and
ftruck oft by the Demiui-gusfroni the foul of the world.
Of thefe the reader will find fome account eifewhere :

(See DAEMON and Polytheism). We mention them
at prefent becaufe they make an important appearance

in Plato's fyftem of phylics, which was built upon them
and upon the doiflrine which has been Itated concerning

God, matter, and ideas. He taught, that the vilible

world was formed by the Supreme Architcd, uniting

eternal and immutable ideas to the firft matter ; that the

im, univerfe is one auimat:d being ^', including w.lhin its

limits all animated natures ; that in the formation of

the vifible and t;mgib!e v/orld, fire and earth were firft

formed, and were afterwards united by means of air

and water; that from perfect parts one pe; fed whole
was produced, of a fpherical figure, as moft beautiful

ii). in itfelf, and beft fuited to contain all otlier fi-juresf ;

tj)3t the elementary parts of die world are of regular

geometrical iormb, the particles of earth being cubical,

thofe of fire pyramidical, thofe of air in the form of an
ofiohedron, and diofe oi water in that of an icofch;-

dron ; that thefe are adjufted in number, mealu e, and
power, in perfeft conformity to the geometrical laws of
proportion; thai the ibul which pervades this fphcre is

tlie caufc of its revolution round this centre ; and, laftly,

that the world v/ill remain for ever, but that by tiic

:v>Sii>'n ot its animating principle, it accr.niplifhes certain

periods, within which every thmg return.-- to its ancient

j>lace and ftate. This periodical revolutuia of nature is

called tlie i'lalotik or gnat ^air. See the preceding

article.

The niatiphyfical doftrines of PUto, which treat of rian» i;fiii.

the human f^ul, ar.-d tjie principles of his fyftem of
~~~^^ '

ctliics, have been detailed j» other art'cles f See MtxA-
vuvsics. Part III. chap. iv. ; and MoaAi, Philijqphy,

n' 6.) : but it is worthy of obfervatic n in this place,

that preparatory to the ftudy of all philofophy, hi re-

quired from hii difciples a knowledge (i the elements of
mathematics. In his Republic, lie makes Glaiicu^, ons
of the fpeakers, lecomnicnd them for their ufefulnef.

in hur.ijn hfe. " Arithmetic for accounts and dii'iribur

tions; geometry for erxampmcnts and menfuratlons

;

mufic for folemn feftivals in honour of the gods; and
aftronomy for agriculture, for navigatjoa, and the like.

Socrates, on his part, denies nQt the truth of all tl'.is, but
ftill ir.finuates that they were capable of anlV.-erlng an
end more fublime. ' Feu are p!eafant (fiys he) in

your feeming to fear the multitude, left you ftiould be
thought to enjoin certain fcieiices that are ufelefs. 'Tis
indeed no contemptible matter, though a difticuk one,
to bfheve, diac through iheie particular fclences the foul
has an organ purified and cnlghtened, which is deftrcy-

ed and blinded by lludies of other kinds ; an organ bet-

ter worth faving than a thoufmd eyes, inafmuch as Iruth

becomes vifible through this alon;."

" Concerning policy, Plato has written at large in his

Republic and in his Dialogue on Laws. He was in
much enamoured with his own conceptions onthisfub-
jed, that it was chiefly the hope of having an oppor-
tunity to realife his plan of a republic which induced
him to vifit the court of Dionyfiijs. But they wlio arc
converfant with mankind, and capabk of cdmly inveftj-

gation the fprings of human a/aions, will eafily perceive
that his projects were chimerical, and could only have
originated in a mind replete with philofphical endiu-
fiafm- Of this nothing can be a clearer proof than the
deiign of admitting in liis republic a commvmity of woi-

men, in order to give reafon an entire controul over de-
fire. The main obje>fl of his political inftitutions ap-

pears to have been, thefubjugations of the paflHons ^nd
appetites by means (.f the abftraft contemplation of ideav.

A fyftem of policy, raifed upon fach farciful grounds,
cannot merit a more dillincl confideratioa."

Such is genuine Platonllm as it was taught in the old
academy by die founder of the fchool and liis immediate
followers ; but when Arcefilaus was placed at the head
of the academics, great innovations were introduced both
into their doi.1i ines and into their mode of teaching (See
Arcesilaus). This man was therefore conlidered as

die founder of what was afterwards c;d!ed the widdU
academy. Being a profelfed fceptic, lie carried his

maxim of uncertainty to fuch a height, as to alarm the

general body of philoibphers, offend the governors of
th: ftatc, and bring jail odium upon the very name of
the academy. At length, Cnrr.cathi, one 0\ tlic d'fci-

pies of this fchool, relinquifhlng fome of tlie more ob-

noxious tenets of Arcefilaus, founded v.h.it has been
called the nLix) p.c.idemy ai 1th very lii^lc improvement on
the principles of the middle. See Carnkades.

Under one or other oi th.-fe lorms Platonifiji found
its way into the Rom.in republic. Cicero w^is a Plato-

nift, and one of the g eatell umaments of the fchool. A
fchool of Platonills w.is likev.-il'e found -d in Aler-andrl.t

in the licond century of the Chriftian era ; but tlitir

dofti1n«s differed in many particulars from, thpfe taught

ia
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I'hy-houfe

in the three academies. They profelTeJ to feek truth

wherever they could find it, and to colleift their dogmas
from every fchool. They endeavoured to bend ibme of
the principles of Plato into a conformity widi the doc-

trines of the gofpel ; and they incorporated with the

whole many of the maxims of Anrtoile and Zeno, and

not a few of the fi.flions of the enft. Their fyftem' was
therefore extremely heterogeneous, and feldom fo 'ra-

tional as that of the philofopher after whofe name they

were called, and of whofe dotftiines we have giveta fo

copious a detail. Sec Ammonius, Ecclectics, and
Plotinus.
PLAUTUS (Marcus Accius), a cr.mic writer of

ancient Rome, born at Urnbria, a province of Italy.

His proper mime was Marcus Aicius, and he is fup-

pofed to liave acquired the furname of PLiulus from
having fplay ieet. His parentage appears to have been

mean ; fo that fome have thought he was the fon of

a. flave. Auhis Gellius fays tlrat Plautus was didin-

guifhed for his poetry on the theatre, and Cato for liis

eloquence iu the Forum, at the fame time ; and ob-

ferves clfewhcre from Varro, that lie was fo well paid

fiT his plays as to doul le liis Hock in trading, in which

he loft all he gained by the tnufes. He is faid 10 have

been reduced to work at a mill for his fubfiltence ; but

Varro adds, that bis wit was his bed fupport, as he

eompofed three of his plays during this dn, igery. He
tiied in the firft year of the elder Cato's cenforihip, about

the year of Rome 569, and 184 B. C. We have 20 of

his plays extant, though not all of them entire. Five

of them, comedies, have been elegantly tranflated into

Englifh by Mr B. Thornton, and publiflied in 2 vols

3vo, 1767.

PLAYS. See PLAY-HOUSE.
PLAY-HOUSE. Sec Theatre, Amphitheatre,

&c. The mod ancient EngHlh play-houfcs were the

Curtain in Shoreditch and the Theatre. In the time

of Shakefpeare, who commenced a dramatic writer in

1592, there was no lefs than ten theatres open. Four
of thefe were private houfes, viz. that in Blackfriars,

the Cockpit or Phoenix in Drury-Lane, a theatre in

AVhitefriavs, and one in Salifbury court. The other

fix were called public theatres, viz. tlte Globe, the

Swan, the Rofe, and the H'^pe, on the Bank fide ; the

Red Bull, at the upper end of St John's ftreet, and the

Fortune in White-crofs Street. The two laft; were
chiefly frequented by citizens. Mr Malone gives us a
pretty copious account of thefe play-houfes, in a fup-

plement to his lall edition of Shalxlpeare, which we
ihall here ijifeit.

" Moft, if not all (fays he) of Shakefpeare's plays

were performed either at the Globe cr at the Theatre in

Blackfriars. It appears that thcybo'.h belonged to tiie fime
company oi comedians, viz. liis majefty's fervants, which
title they alfumed, after a licence had been granted to

them by King James in 1603, having belore that time
been called the fervant; of the lord chamberlain.

" The theatre iu Blackfriars was a private houfe

;

but the peculiar and diftinguifliing marks of a private

play h( u!e it is not eafy to afcertain. It was very fmall,

and plays were there ulually reprefrnted by candle light.

Th; Globe, lituatcd on the foutlurn fide cf the river

Thames, was a hexagonal building, partly open to the

Weather, parily covticd with reeds. It was a public

theatre, and of confiderable fize, and thera they aKvsys PW ^"^

afted by day-light. On the roofof the Globe, and the
**

other public theatres, « pole was erefted, to which a
^ag was affixed. Thefe flags were probably difplayed

<?nly during the hours of exhibition, and it (liould feem
from a palfage in one of the old comedies that they were
taken down during Lent, in wliich feaforLno plays were
prelented. The Globe, though hex:;gonal at the out-

iJde, was probably a rotunda within, and perhaps had
its name from its circular form. It might, however,

have been denominated only from its fign, which was a

figure of Plercnles fupporting the Globe. This theatre

was burnt down in 1613, but it was rebuilt in the fol-

lowing year, and decorated with more ornament than

had been originally beftowed upon it. The exhibitions

at the Globe ieem to have been calculated chiefly for the

lower clafs of people ; thofe at Blackfriars for a more
feleift and "U Jiciuus audience.

" A writer informs us, that one of thefe theatres

was a winter and the other a fummer houfe. As the

Globe was partly expofed to the weather, and they aft-

cd there ulually by day-light, it was probably the fum-
mer theatre. The exhibitions here feem to have been

more frequent than at Blackfriars, at leaft till the year

1604 or IJC5, when the Bank-lide appears to have

become lefs fadiionable and lefs frequented than it for-

merly had been. Many of our ancient dramatic pieces

were performed in the yards of carriers inns; in which,

in the beginning of Queen Elizabeth's reign, the come-
dians, who then firft united themfelves in companies,

erefled an occafional ftage. The form of thefe tempo-
rary play-houfes feems to be preferved in our modern
theatre. The galleries are in both ranged over each

other on three fides ot the building. The fmall rooms
under the loweft of thefe galleries anfwer to our prefent

boxes ; and it is obfervable that thefe, even in theatres

which were built in a fubfequent period exprefsly for

dramatic exhibitions, ftill retained their old name, and
are frequently called rooms by our ancient writers. The
yard bears a fufficient refemblance to the pit, as at pre-

fent in life. We may fuppofe the ftage to have been
raifed in this area, on the fourth fide, with its back to

the gateway of the inn, at which the money for admif-

fion was taken. Hence, in the middle of the Globe,
and I fuppofe of the other public theatres, in the lime
ol Shakefpeare, there was an open yard or area, where
the common people ftood to fee the exhibition ; from
which circumftance they are called by our author
groundlings, and by Ben Johnfon ' the underftanding
gentlemen ot the ground.'

" In the ancient play-houfes there appears to have
been a private box, of which it is not eafy to afcertain

the fituation. It feems to have been placed at the fide

of the ftage towards the rear, and to have been at a
lower price : in this fome people fat, either from eco-

nomy or fingularity. The galleries, or fcaffolds as they
are fometimes called, and that part of the houfe wliich

in private theatres was named the pit, feem to have been
at the fame price ; and probably in houfes of reputation,
fuch as the Globe, and that in Blackfriars, the price of
admiffion into thofe parts of the theatre was 6 d. while

in fome meaner play-houfes it was only 1 d. in others

only 2d. The price of admifllon into the beft rooms or
~

boxes was, I believe, incur author's time, i s. ; though
after-
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y-hoiife. afterwards it appears to have rifea to z s, and half a
"^ crown.

" From feveral paflages in our old plays, we learn,

that fpedtators were admitted on the ftige, and that the

critics and wits of the time ufually fat there. Some were

placed on the ground ; others fat on ftools? t f which

the price was either 6 d. or i s. according, I fuppofe, to

the commodioufnefs of the fituation ; and they were at-

tended by pages, who furnilhed ihem with pipes and

tobacco, which was fmoaked here as well as in odier

parts ofthehoule ; yet itlhould feem tluit perfons w;re

fiiftered to fit on the ftage only in the private play-

houfes, fuch as BlacJ;fiiar£, &c. where the audience was

more feledt, and of a higher clafs ; and that in the Globe

and other public theatres no fuch licence was permitted.
" The Itage was ftrewed with ruihes, which, as we

learn from Hentzner and Caius(Je Ephemera, was, in

the time of yhakefpearc, the lUiial covering of floors in

England. The curtain which hangs in the Iront of the

prefent llage,drawn up by lines and pulleys, though not a

modem invention, for It was ufed by Inigo Jones in the

mafques at court, was yet an apparatus to which the

fimple mechaniim of our ancient tlieatres had not arri-

ved, for in them the curtains opened in the midd'e, and
were drawn backwards and forwards on an iron rod. In

fome play houfes they were woollen, in other,-, made of

filk.—Towards the rear of the itage there appears to have

beenabal'ony, the platform of wliich was probably eiht
or ten ieet from he ground. I fuppofe it to have been

fupported by pilars. From hence, in rrany of our old

plays, part of tJie dialogue was fpoken ; and in the front

of tliis balcony curtains likewife were hung.
" A doubt has been entertained whether in our ancient

theatres there were fide and other fcenes. The queftion

is involved in fo much obfcurity, that it is very difficult

to form any dec'ded opinion upon it. It is certain, that

in the year 1605 Inigo Jones exhibited an entertainment

at Oxiord, in which nioveabie fcenes were ufed ; but he

appears o have introduced ieveral pieces of machinery
in the mafques at c^urt, v;ith which undoubtedly the pub-

lic theatres were unacquainted. A palfage whicli has been

priiduced from one of the old comedies, proves, it inuft

be owned, that even thefe were iurnilhed with fome
pieses of machinery, which were ufed whtn it was requi-

fite to exhibit the d. f'cent of fome god or laint ; but from
all the contemporary accounts. I am inclined to believe

that the mechanifmof our ancient flage leldom went be-

yond a painted cjiaa- or a trap door, and that lew, if any

of them, had any moveable fcenes. When king Henry
VIII. is to be d'.fcovered bythe dukes of Suffolk andNor-
folk, reading in his iludy, thefcenical direiftion in the lirft

folio, 162^, (which was printed apparently from p ay-

houfe copies), ij, ' the king draws thecurtain, (/. e. draws

it open), and iits reading penfively ;' for, belides the prin-

cipal curtains that hung in the front of the Uage, they

uied others as fublHuues for fcenes. If u bed-clramber is

to be exhibited, r.o change of fcene is mentioned ; but the

property-man is fimply ordered to thruft forth a bed.

When thetab'e requires the Roman capitol tobe exhibit-

ed, we findtwootHrerj enter, ' to lay cuthions, as it were,

in the capitol,' &c. On the wh>!e, it appears, that our
ancient theatre*, in general, wereonly furniflied widi cur-

tains, and a fingle fcene compofed of tapettry, which
wereibi letimes, perhaps, orndm.'n"ed with pictures; and
fome palfages in our old dramas incline oae to think,

that when tragedies were performed the rtage was hung Play-houfc.

with black.
"

" In the early part, at leaft, ofour author's | acquain- } Slialts-

tance with the theatre, the want of fcenery feeras to have fpearc

been fupplied by the (iniple expedient of writing the names
of the different places where the I'cene was laid in th',-

progrefs of the play, which were dilpofed iir fuch a man-
ner as to be vifible to the audience. The invention of

trap-dcors, however, appears not to be modern ; for iu

an old nwraiily, intit'./d AH for Mvnry, we find a margi-
nal diredion which implies that they were very early ia

ufe. Tire covering, or internal roof of the Itage, was
anciently termed the heavens. It was probably p.iinted

of a fky-blue colour, or perhaps pieces of drapery tinged

with blue were fulpcnded acrofs die flage to rcprefcnt

the heavens.
" It is probable that the (lage was formerly lighted

by two large branches, of a form finiilar to ihofe now
hung in churches. They gave place in a fubfequent peri-

od to fmrll circular wooden frames, furnilhed with can-

dles, eight of which were hung on the ftage, four at ei-

ther fide, and thefe within a few years were wholly re-

moved by Mr Garrick, who, on his return from France,

firfi in'rt^u'uccd the prefect commodious me'hod of illu-

minating the llage by lights not vifible to the audience.

Many of the companies of players were Icrmerly lb thin>

that one perfon played two or three parts ; and a battle

on which thefate ofan empire was fuppofed to depend was
decided by half a dozen combat.ants. It appears to have
been a common practice in their mock engagements to

difcharge imali pieces of ordnance on the llage. Before

the exhibition began, three flourilhes or pieces of mu-
fic were played, or, in 'he ancient language, there were
three foundings. Mufic was likewiie played between
the adls. The in'iruments chiefly ufed were trumpets,

cornets, and h.iulboys. The band, which did not confiil

of more than five or fix periormers,fat in an upper bal-

cony, iwer what is now called the Itage-box.

" The perfon who fpoke the prologue was ufhered ia

by trumpets, and ufuully wore a long black velvet cloak,

which, I fuppofe, wa.s eonfidered as beft fuited to a fup-

plicatory addrefs. Of this cullom, whatever might have
been its origin, fome traces remained till very lately, a
black coat having been, if I mlfEake not, within thefe

few years, the conflant ftagehabilimer.t of our modern
prologue-fpeakers. The drefs of the ascient prologue-

fpeaker is Hill retained in the play that is exhibited in

Hamle tbcfore the king and court i f Denmark The pe:-

formersot male ch.n-afters generally woreperivvigs, which
in the age of Sha'<efpeare were not in common ufe. It

appears, from a palfage in Putterhain's Jlrt ef Englijh

Poefy, 1589, that vizards were on liime occafions ufed by
the a(5lors of thofe days ; and it may be inferred, fi\im a

fcene in one of our author'.s comedies, that they were
fometlmes worn in his time by thofe who performed fe-

male chara<fters ; but this I imagine was very rare. Some
of the female part of the audience likev.'Iie appeared In

mafk;. The flage-drelfes. It is reafonahle to fuppofe,

wet e much more coftly at fome theatics than at others ;

yet the wardrobe ofeven the king's fervants at tlie Globe
and Blackfriars, was, we find, but Icantily furnilhed ;

and our author's dramas deiiv cd very liulc aid fr>)m the

fplendur of exhibition.

" It is well known, that in the time of Sha' efpe.ir.q

and for many years afterwards, female characters were

repre-
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1'% hati/e. reprefeftted by bo;f 5 t^r youftg tnen. Sir William D'Ave-
~~~

nant, in im'tation of the foreign theatres, tirll introduced

tiimales in ihe fcene, and Mrs Betterton is faid to have

been the firft woman that appeared on the Englili ftagc.

Andrew Pennycuicke played the part of Matilda in a

tragedy of Davenport's, in 1655 ; and Mr Kynallon

afted feveral female parts after the Reiteration. Dovi-nes,

acoutemporary of his, alfurcs us ' that being then very

young he made a complete ftage beauty, performing his

parts fo well, particularly Ariliiope and Aglain-a, that

it has fince been difpulab'.e among the judicious whether

any woman that fucceeded him touched the audience fo

fenfibly as ht.'

" Both the prompter, or book-holder, a> he was fome-

limes called, and the property-man, apjiear to have been

regular appendages of our ancient theatres. No writer

thatlhave Inet with intimates, that in the time of Sharke-

fpeare it was cuftomary t^i exhibit morethan afrngls Jra-

niatic piece on one day. The Yorkiliire tragedy, or All's

Gut:, indeed, appears to have been one of four pieces that

were reprcfmted on the fame day ; and Fletcher h is alfo

a piece called Four /'lays in One ; but pi obably thefe were

either exhibited on fomc particular occafion, or were in-

cfleclual elforls to introduce a new fpccies of am ifement;

for we do not find any other inllances of tliD fame kind.

Had a:iy fhorter pieces been exhibited after the principal

perform.tncc, fome of them probably would have been

printed : but tliere are none extant of an earlier date than

the time of the Reftoration. The practice, therefore, of

exhibiting two dramas fucceffively in the fame evening,

we may be affiircd was not eftablifhed before that period.

But though the audiences in the time of our author

were not gratified by the reprefentation of more than one

drama in''lhe fiime day, the entertainment was divcrfifi-

eil, and the populace diverted, by vaulting, tumbling,

flight of hand, andmonis-dancing, a mixture net much
more heterogeneous than that with which we are daily

prefented, a tragedy and a farce.
'' « The amufements of our anceftors, before the com-

mencement of the play, were of various kinds, fuch as

reading, playing at cards, drinking ale, or fmoaking to-

bacco. It was a common pvacftice to carry table-books to

the theatre, and either from cutiofity or enmity to the

author, or fome other motive, to write down paffages of

the play that was reprefented : and there is reafon to be-

lieve that the imperfe.51 and mutilated copies of fome

of Shakefpear's dramas, which are yet extant, were ta-

ken dov/niu fhort-hand during the exhibition. At the

end of the piece, the aflorf, in noblerfien's houfcs and in

taverns, where plays were frequently performed, prayed

for the healtli and profperity of their patrons ; and in

the pubhc theatres for the king and queen. This prayer

fomctiraesmadc part of the epilogue. Hence, probably,

as Mr Steevens has obferved, the addition ot Vevant rex

el regina to the modern pl.iy-bilb.

•' Plays, in the ti me of otir author, began at one o'clock

in tlw afternoon ; and the exhibition was uftialty finifh-

cd in two hours. Even in 1667 they comfrienced at

three. AVhen Golfon wrote his- School of Alvfe in 1579,

itfeems the dr.imatic entertainments were ufually exhi-

bited on Sundays. Afterwards they were performed on

that snd oilier days indiftriminately- It appears from

a cnmcm|-orary writer, that exhibiting plays on Sunday

had notbeen abolithed'ln the third year of king Charles I.

" The modes of conveyance to tiie theatre, atictently

4

as at prefent, feem to have been vafious ; fonit {*oing in Way-listl

coaches, others on horfeback, and many by water.

—

• ^

To the Globe play-houfe the company probably \vere

conveyed by water ; to that in Blackfriars the gentry

went either in coaches or on horfeback, and the com-
mon people on foot. In an epigram to Sir John Davis,

the praiflice of riding to the theatre is ridiculed as i

piece of affeflation or vanity, and therefore we may
prefume it was not very general.

" The long and whimfical titles^that are prefixed to

the quarto copies of our author's plays, 1 fuppofe to

have been tranfcribed from the play-bills of the time.

A contemporary writer has preferved fomething like a

play -bill ofthofedays, which feems to corroborate this

obfei vation ; for if it Were diverted of rhime, it vvoald

bear no very diftant refemblance to the title pages that

{land before feme of our author's dramas :

-Prithee, what's the play ?

" (The firfl I vifited this twelvemonth day)
" They fay—" A new invented play of Pijrle,
" That jeoparded his neck to fteal a girl

" Of twelve ; and lying fall impounded for'r.

" Has hither fent his bearde to aft his part

;

" Againll all thofe in open malice bent,
" That would not freely to the theft confcnt

:

" Feigns all to's wifli, and in the epilogue
" Goes out applauded for a famous—rogue."
" —Now hang me if I did not look at firft

" For fome fuch ftufp, by the fond people's thruft."

" It is uncertain at whattiftie the ufage ofgiving itl-

thors a benefit on the third day of the exhibition of their

pieces commenced. Mr Oldys, in oneof hismanufcripts,
intimates that dramatic poets had anciently their benefit

on the firll day that a new play was reprefented ; a tegii-

lation which would have been very favourable to fdme
of the ephemeral produflions of modem times. But for

this there is not, I believe, any fufficient authority. From
D'Avenant, indeed, we learn, that in the latter part of

the reign of queen Elizabeth, the poet had his bene-

fit on the fecond day. As it was a general praftice in

the time of Shakefpeare to fell the copy of tire play to th6

theatre, I imagine in fuch cafes an author derived ho
other advantage from his piece that what arofe from the

fale of it. Sometimes, however, he found it more be-

neficial to retain the copyright in his own hands ; and
when he did fo, I fuppofe he had a benefit. It is cer-

tain that the giving authors the profit of the third ex-

hibition of their play, which feems to have been the

ufual mode during almoin the v hole of the lafl century,

was an ellablidied cullom in the year 1612 ; for Deck-
er, in the prologue to one of Lis comedici printed in

that year, fpeaks of the poet's third day. The unfor-

tunate Otway had no more than one berefit on the

produftion of a new play ; aad this too, it feems, he
was fometimes forced to mortgage before the piece was
afled. Southerne was the firll dramatic writer TVho

obtained the emoluments arifing from two reprefentS-

tions ; and to Farnuhar, in the year 1700, the befnfe-

fit cf a third was granted. When an author fold his

piece to the fharers or proprietors of a theatre, it re-

mained for feveral years unpublifhed ; but wlie'n that

was not the cafe, he printed it for fale, to which many
feem to have been induced, from an apprehenfion that

acimperfeft copy might be iffued from the prefs with-
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5--houri:. out their confent. The cnflom:iry price of the copy of
''''=" a play in the time of Shak-cfpeare appears lo have been
~^ twenty nobles, or fix pound* thirteen fliilhngs and four-

pence. The play when printed was fold for fu'pcnce ;

and the ni'ual prefent from a patron in letiirn for a de-

dication wat forty fliillings. On the firft day of exhi-

biting a new play the prices of admiflion appear to

have been railed; and this feems to have been occa-

fionally praflifcd on the benefit-nip;ht.s of authors to the

end of the laft century. The cuftom of puffing a final

ccnfure on plays at their firft exhibition is as ancient as

the time of our author; f)r no lefs than three play; of

his rival Ben Jmfon appear to liave been damned ; and

Fletcher's Faithful Shepherdefs, and The Knight of

the Burninc:; Pellle, written by him and Beaumont, un-

derwent the fame fate.

" It is not eafy t ) afcertian what were the emolu-

ments of a fuccefsful aflor in the time of Shakefpeare.

They had not then annual benefits as at prefent. The
performei s at each theatre fcem to have (hareJ the pro-

fits arifing either from each day's exhibition or from

the whole feafon among them. From Ben Johnfon's

P;etaft?r we learn, that one of either the performers

or prop'ietors had feven (hares and a half; but ot what

intec;ralfum is not mentioned. From the prices of ad-

miffion into our ancient theatres, which have been al-

ready mentioned, I imagine the utmofl that the fliarers

of the Globe play-houfe could have received on any one

day was about L.35. So lately as the year 1685, Shad-

well received by his third day on the reprefentation of

the Squire of Alfatia, Lr3o; which Downes the

prompter fays was the greateft receipt that had been

ever taken at D'ury-Lane play-houfe at fmgle prices.

It appears from the MSS. of Lord Stmhope, treafurer

of the chambers to King James 1. that the cuftomary

fum paid to John Heminge and his company for the

performance of- a play at court was twenty nobles, or

fix pounds thirteen (hillings and four-pence. And Ed-

ward Alleyn mentions in his Diary, that he f nee had

fo flender an audience in his theatre called the Fortune,

that the whole receipts of the houfe amounted to no

more than three pounds and fome odd (hillings.

" Thus fcanty and meagre were the apparatus and
accommodations of our ancient theatres, on which thofe

dramas were firft exhibited, that have fince engaged the

attention if fo many learned men, and delighted fo

many thouiand fpedtators. Yet even then, we are told

by a writer of that age, ' that dramatic poefy vv-as fo

lively expreifed ;md repi'-fenied on the public ftages and
theatres of tills ciry, as Rnme in the age of her pomp
and glory rever faw it better performed ; in refpedt of

the aiSion and ait, not of the coft and fumptuonfnefs."

PLEA, m law, is what either party alleges for him-

f.-lf in court, in a caufe there depending ; and in a more
reftrained fenfe, it is the defendant's anfwer to the plain-

titf's declaration.

Pleas are ufuallv divided into thofc of the crown and
eommon pleas. Phas of the crown aie all fults in the

king's namr^, <r in the name of the attorney-general in

behalf of the ki.ig, for offences committed againft liis

crown and diL^i.ity, ard aj^ainft hi^
t
c ice ; as treafon,

murder, flony, &c. See Ap.ra:cnment.

'lactO
Common pleas are fuch fuits as are carried on be-

BimtBt. tween common pcrfons in civil cafes. Thefe pleas are

Vol. XV.

of two flirts ; dilatory pica?, and pleas fe the a?}tm. Di-

latorv pleas are fuch as tend merely to delay or put off

tjic fu't, by queftioning the propriety of the remedy, ra-

ther than by denying the injury: pleas to the aftion are

fuch as difputc the very caufe of fuit.

L D'lhitory pleas are, i. to the jnrifdli5lion of the'

court : alleging, that it ought not to hold plea of this

injury, it ariilng in Wales or beyond fea ; or becaufe

the land in quelHon is of ancient dcmefnc, and ought
only to be demanded in the lord's covert, &c. 2. To
the difability of the plaintiff, by rc.ifon whereof he is

incapable to commence or continue the fuit ; as, that

he is an alien enemy, outlawed, excommunicated, at-

tainted of treafon or felony, under a prxmunire, not in

rerum imtura (being only a fiflitious perftn), an infant,

a feme-covert, or a monk profefTed. 3. In abatement:

wliich abatement is either of the writ, or the count, for

fome defeft in one of them; as by mifnaming the defen-

dant, which is called a mifvomcr ; giving him a wrong
addition as efquire inftead of knieht; or other want of

form in any material refpeft. Or, it may be that the

plaintiff is dead; for the death of either party is at once

an abatement of the fuit.

Thefe pleas to the jurifdiftion, to the difibUity, or in

abatement, were formerly very often ufed as mere dila-

tory plens, withrut any foundation in truth, and calcu-

lated only for delay ; but now by ftat. 4 & 5 Ann. c. 16.

no dilatory plea is to be admitted witlvout affidavit made
of the truth thereof, or fome probable matter fhown to

the court to induce them to believe it true. And with

rcfpeft to the pleas themfelves, it is a rule that no ex-

ception fhall be admitted againft a declaration or writ,

unlefs the defendant will in the fame plea give the plain-

tiff a better ; that is, fhow him how it might be amend-
ed, that there may not be two objeflions upon the fame

account.

All pleas to the jurifdiflion conclude to the cogni-

zance of the court; praying " judgment whether the

court will have farther cognizance of the fuit." Pleas

to the difability conclude to the perfon; by praying
" judgm.ent, if the faid A the plaintiff ought to be an-

fwered :" And picas in abatement (when the fuit is by

original) conclude to the writ, or declaration; by pray-

ing "judgment of the v.'rit, or declaration, and that the

fame may be qnaflied," rnjjitui; made void, or abated:

but if the aftion be by bill, the plea inuft pray " judge-

ment of the bill," and not of the declaration ; the bill

being here the original', and the declaration only a copy

of the bill.

When thefe dilatory pleas are allowed, the caufe is

either dilmilfed from th;!t jurifdifllon, or the plaintiff is

flayed till his difability be removed ; or he is obliged to

fue out a new writ, by leave obtained from the court,

or to amend and new-frame his declaration. But when,

on the other hand, they are over-ruled as t'rivolous, the

defendant has judgment of refpon^eat oujler, or to anfwer

over in fome better manner. It is then incumbent on

him to plead.

2. A plea to the anion; that is, to anfwer ti the me-

rits of the complaint. This is done by confeffing or

denying it.

A confeffion of the wliole complaint is not very ufual

;

for then the defendant would probably end the mattet

fooner, or not plead at al), but fuffer judgment to gu

G by
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by default. Yet fometimes, after tender and refufal of

a debt, if the creditor haraiTes his debtor with an aftion,

it then becomes necelfary for the defendant to acknow-

ledge the debt, and plead the tender ; adding;, that he

-has always been ready, tout temps pnjl axid is ftill ready,

vncore pres, to difcharge it : tor a tender by the debtor

and refufal by the creditor will in all cafes difcharge the

colls, but not the debt itfelf; though in fomo particular

cafes the creditor will totally lofe his money. But fre-

quently the defendant confelles one part of the complaint

(by ii cognovit aclioium in refpe>fi thereof), and traverfes

or denies the reft ; in order to avoid the expence of car-

rying that part to a formal trial, which he has no ground
to litigate. A fpecies of this fort of ccnfeffion is the

payment of moii.y into court : which is for the mod part

neceifary upon pleading a tender, and is itfelf a kind of

tender to the pl.iintifF; by paying into the hands of the

proper officers of the court as much as the defendant ac-

knowledges to be due, together with the colls hitherto

incurred, in order to prevent the expence of any farther

proceedings. This may be done upon what is called a

motion ; which is an occafional application to the court

by the parties or their counftl, in order to obtain feme
rule or order of court, which becomes neceifary in the

progrefs of a caufe ; and it is ufually grounded upon an

affidavit (the perfefl: tenfe of the verb qffido), b.ing a

voluntary oath before fome judge or officer of the court,

to evince the truth of certain f.itts, upon which the mo-
tion is grounded : though no fuch affidavit is neceifary

for payment of money into court. If, after the money is

paid in, the plaintiff proceeds in his fuit, it is at his own
peril : for if he does not prove more due than is fo paid

into court, he (hall be nonfuited and pay the defendant's

colls ; but lie fliall ftill have the money fo paid in, for

that the defendant has acknowledged to be his due. To
this head may alfo be referred the praflice of what is

called a fet ojf; whereby the defendant acknowledges
the juftice of the plaintiff's demand on the tne hand,
but on the other, fets up a demand of his own, to coun-

terbalance that of the plaintiff, either in the whole or in

part ; as, if the plaintiff fues for ten pounds due on a

note of hand, the defendant may fet off nine pounds due
to himfelf for merchandize fold to the plaintiff; and, in

cafe he pleads fuch fet-off, muft pay the remaining ba-

lance into court.

Pleas that totally deny the caufe of complaint are ei-

ther the general ilfue, or a fpecial plea in bar.

1. The_5f«f7-fl/ /^;Vf or general plea, is what traverfes,

thwarts, and denies at once, the wliole declaration, with-

out offering any fpecial matter whereby to evade it. As
in trefpafs eitlier w et arnils, or on the cafe, " noii ciil-

p.iliUs, not guilty ;" in debt upon contraifl, " nihil dch.t,

he owes nothing ;" in debt on bond, " non ejl fiSum,
it is not his deed ;" on an njfumpjit, " non pffumpjit, he

jnade no fuch promlfe," Or in real adions, " iiultoit,

no wrong done ; nuJ diffe'fin, no dilfeifin ;" and in a writ

of tight, the mife or iiiiie is, that " the tenant has more
right to hold than the demandant has to demand."
Thefe pleas afe called the general iffuc, becaufe, by
importing an abfolute and general deni.d of what is

alleged in the declaration, tliey amount at once to an
jffue ; by which we mean a faifl affirmed on one fide and
di-ilied on the other.

2. Special pleas in bar of the plaintiff's demands are

very various, according to the ciicumltances of the de-
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fendant's cafe. As, in real a<5lions, a general releafe

or a fine ; both of which may deftroy and bar the plain-

tiff's title. Or, in perfonal actions, an accord, arbitra-

tion, conditions performed, nonage of the defendant,

or fome other faft which precludes the plaintiff from his

aflion. A jiiftification is likewife a fpecial plea in bar ;

as in aiftions of alfault and battery, fin affaidt demefne,

that it was the plaintiff's own original affanlt ; in tref-

pafs, that the defendant did the thing complained of in

right of fome office which warranted him lb to do; or,

in an ai5lion of flandcr, that the plaintiff is really as bad
a man as the defend ;nt faid he was.

Alfo a man may plead the ftatutes of limitation in

bar ; or the time limited by certain acts of parliament,

beyond vifhich no plaintiff can lay his caufe of aiftion.

This, by the ftatule of ii Hen. VIII. c. 2. in a writ

of right is 60 years: in affiles, writs of entry, or other

polfclfory a(flions real, of the feifin of one's anceftors

in lands ; and either of their feifin, or one's own, in

rents, fuits, and fervices, 50 years: and in adions real

for lands grounded upon one's own feifin or polfelfion,

fuch poffeffion muft have been within 30 years. By
ftatute I Mar. ft. 2. c. 5. this limitation does not extend

to any fuit for avowfons. But by the ftatute 21 Jac. I.

c. 2. a time of limitation was extended to the cafe of

the king ; viz.. 60 years precedent to 19th Feb. 1623 :

but, this becoming ineffeiftual by clTlux of time, the fame
date of limitation was fixed by ftatute 9 Geo. III. c. 16.

to commence and be reckoned backwards, from the

time of bringing any fuit or other procefs to recover die

thing in quellion ; fo that a poffeflion for 60 years is

now a bar even againft the prerogative, in derogation

of the ancient maxim. Nullum tempus occurrit regi. By
another ftatute, 21 Jac. I. c. 16. 20 years is the time

of limitation in any writ of formedon : and, by a confe-

quence, 20 years is alio the limitation in every aiflion

of ejeftment ; for no eje<51ment can be brought, nnlefs

where the lelfor of the plaintiff is intitled to enter on
the lands, and by the ftatute 21 Jac. I. c. 16. no entry

can be made by any man, unlefs within 20 years after

his light iliall accrue. Alio all aflions of tre'pafs

(quarc claufum frcgit, or otherwife), detinue, trover, re-

plevin, account, and cafe (except upon accounts be-

tween merchants), debt on fimple contrad, or for arrears

of rent, are limited by the ftatute laft mentioned to fix

years after the caufe of a<5lion commenced : and anions

of affauk, menace, battery, mayhem, and imprifcnment,

muft be brought within four years, and aflions for words
two years, after the injury committed. And by the

ftatule 31 Eliz. c. 5. all fuits, indicflmcnts, and informa-

tions, upon any penal ftatutes, where any forfeiture is

to the crown, fhall be fued within two ye.irs, and where
the forfeiture is to a fubjcft, within one year, after the

offence crimmlttcd, unlefs where any other time is fpe-

cially limited by the ftatute. Laftly, by flatute 10 W.
III. c. 14.. no writ of error, fcire facias, or other fuit,.

lliall be brought to reverfe any judgment, fine, or reco-

very, for error, unlefs it be profecuted within 20 years.

The ufe of thefe ftatutes of limitation Is to prefervc the

peace of the kingdom, and to prevent thofe innumerable

perjuries which might enfue if a man were allowed to

bring an aftion ibrany injury committed .at any diftance

of lime. Upon both thefe accounts the law therefore

holds, that interejl r:ipubli,\e utJit finis litiiim : and upon
the fame principle the Athenian laws in general pro-

hibited.

Pie
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omment

hibited all anions where the injury wis committed five

years before the complaint was m:iJe. If tliercl'orc, in

anv fuit, the injury, or c;iufe of action, happened eailicr

th:m the psriod exprefsly limited by luw, the defen-

dant may plead the itatutcs of limitations in bar : as

upon an ajfum^ifi', or proniife to p ly money to tlic plain-

tiff, the d-feadant may plead, Noii ajfumpfu infra fex nri-

nos, He made no fach promife within fix years ; which

is an affedual bar to the complaint.

An ejloppcl is likewife a fpecial plea in bar; which

happens where a man hath done fome afl, or executed

fome deed, which ellops or precludes him from averring

any thing to the contrary. As if a tenant for years (who
hatli no freehold) levies a fine to another perfon. Though
this is void as to Grangers, yet it ihall work as an eflop-

pcl to the cognizor ; ior, if he afterwards brings an ac-

tion to recover thefe lands, and his fine is pleaded a-

gainft him, he (hail thereby be cftopped from faying,

that he had no freehold at the time, and tlierefore was
incapable of levying it.

The conditions and qualities of a plea (which, as well

as the doflrine of elloppels, will alfo hold equally, 71111-

tatls ir.utandis, with regard to other parts of pleading),

are, i. That it be fnigle and containing only one mat-

ter ; for duplicity begets confufion. liut by ftatute 4
and 5 Ann. c. 16. a man, with leave of the court, may
plead two or more diilincl matters or fmgle pleas ; as in

an aftion of affault and battery, thefc three. Not guilty,

fon ajfauh d;mefns, and the (tatute of limitations. 2.

That it be direct and pofitive, and not argumentative.

3. That it hare convenient certainty of time, place, and
perfons. 4. That it anfwer the plaintiff's allegations in

every material point. 5. That it be fo pleaded as to be

capable of trial.

Special pleas are ufually in the affirmative, fometimes
in the negative, but they always advance fome new faift

not mentioned in the declaration ; and then they mull

be averred to be true in the common form :
—" And

this he is ready to verify."—This is r.ot necelfary in

pleas of the general ifllie, thofe always containing a to-

tal denial of the facts before advanced by the otlier par-

ty, and therefore putting him upon the proof of tliem.

See Pleadings.
Plt.a to IiidiSment, the defenfive matter alleged by a

, criminal on his indiftment : (fee Arraignment ) This
is either, i. A plea to the jurifdiiSion ; 2. A demurrer;

3. A plea in abatement; 4. A fpecial plea in bar; or,

5. The general iifue.

I. A plea to the jurVdiSion, is where an indiiflment

is taken before a court tliat fiath no cognizance of the

offence ; as if a man be indifled for a rape at the fhe-

rifPs tourn, or for treafon at the quarter-felTIons : in

thcfe or fmiilar cafes, he may except to the jurifdiiSionof

the court, without anfwering at all to the crim.e alleged.

II. A di77iiirrir to the iudiftment, is incident to cri-

minal cafes, as well as civil, when the fa(5l as alleged is

allowed to be true, but the prifonet joins iifue upon
fome point of law in the indiflment by which he infifls,

that the fa«fl, as flated, is no felony, treafon, or what-
ever the crin;e is alleged to be. Thus, for inilanc;, if

a man be indidled for felonioully ftealing a greyhound
;

which is an animal in which no valuable property can
be had, and therefore it is not felony, but only a civil

treipafs to fleal it ; in this cafe the party indited may
demur to the indictment ; denying it to be felony, tlio'

he confeires the act of taking it. Some have held, that

il", on demurrer, the point of law be adjudged agair.il

the prifoncr, he fhall have judgment and execution, as

if convi.5fed by verdiifl. But this is denied by others,

who hold, that in fuch cafe he fhall be direfted and re-

ceived to plend the general iffue, Net guilty, after a de-
murrer determined againfl him. Which appears the
more reafonable, becaufe it is clear, that if the prifoner

freely difcovcrs the faft in court, and refers it to the

opinion of the court whether it be felony or no ; and
upon the faft thus Ihown, it appears to be felony, the

court will not record the confcfllon, but admit him af-

terwards to plead not guilty. And this feems to be a
cafe of the fame nature, being for the mofl part a mif-

take in point of law, and in the conduft of his pleading ;,

ar.d, though a man by mifpleading may in fome cafes

lofe his property, yet the law will not fufFer him by
fuch niceties to lofe his life. However, upon this doubt,
demurrers to indictments are feldom ufed: fince the fame
advantages may be taken upon a plea of not guilty ; or
afterwards, in arrcft of judgment, when the verdidt has
eaablilhed the fact.

III. A plea in ab::t:mcnt Is principally for a wifnomcr,

a wrong name, or a falle addition to the prifoner. As,
if James Allen, gentleman, is indiifted by the name of

Johti Alien, efquire, he may plead that he has the nan«
oi James, and not oi John ; and that he is a. gendctnan^,

and not an efquire. And, if either fact is found by a
jury, then the indictment fh.ill be abated, as writs or

declarations may be in civil anions. But, in the end,

there is little advantage accruing to the prifoner by
mear.s of thefe dilatory pleas ; becaufe, if the exception

be allowed, a new bill of indi<5lmentmay be framed, ac-

cording to v.'hat the prifoner in his plea avers to be his

true name and addition. For it is a rule, upon all pleas

in abatement, that he v/ho takes advantage of a flaw,

muft at the fame time fliow how it may be amended.
Let us therefore next confider a more fubftantial kind

of plea, itz.

YV. Special pleas in bar ; which go to the merits of

the indiiSlment, and give areafon why the prifoner ought
not to anfwer it at all, nor put himfelf upon his trial for

the crime alleged. Thefe are of four kinds : a former
acquittal, a former convidtion, a former attainder, or 3

pardon. Tiiere are many other pleas which may be

pleaded in bar of an appeal ; but thefe are applicable t*

both appeals and indicVinents,

1

.

Firft, the plea of aiitcrfoits acquit, or a former ac-

quittal, is grounded on this univerfal maxim of the com-
mon law of England, that no man is to be brought in-

to jeopardy of his life, more than once, for the fame of-

fence. And hence it is allowed as a c:infequence, that

when a man is once fairly found not guilty upon any in-

diiftment, or other profecution, before any court having

competent jurifdidlion of the offence, he may plead fuch

acquittal in bar of any fubfequent accufation for the

fame crime.

2. .Secondly, the plea of auterfoits coiiviSf, or a former

convlflion for the fame identical crime, though no
judgment was ever given, or perhaps will be (bting

fufpended by the benefit of clergy or other caufes), is a
good plea in bar to an indictment. And this depends
upon the f.ime principle as the former, that no man
ought to be twice brought in danger of his life for one

and the fame criuje,

G 3 3. Thirdly,
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I'lea. 3. Thirdly, the p\ea.o( aiiteifciits atmiiif, or a former
~ "" ' ' attainder, is a good plea in bar, whether it be for the

fame or any other felony. For wherever a man is at-

tainted of felony by judgment of death either upon a

verdift or confeffion, by outlawry, or heretofore by ab-

juration, and whether upon an appeal or an indiclmcnt

;

he may plead fuch attainder in bar to any fubfequent

indiftment or appeal, for the fame or for any other fe-

lony. And this becaufc, generally, fuch proceeding on

a fecond profecution cannot be to any purpofe ; tor the

prilbner is dead in law by the full attainder, his blood

is already corrupted, and he hath forfeited all that he

had : fo that it is abfurd and fuperfluous to endeavour

to attaint him a fecond time. Though to this general

rule, as to all others, there are fome exceptions ; wherein,

cejfante ratione, cejfat et i[Jd Lx.

4. Laftly, a pardon may be pleaded in bar ; as at once

deftroying the end and purpofe of the indiiftment, by re-

mitting that punifhment, which the pn fecution is cal-

culated to infliift. There is one advantage that attends

pleading a pardon in bar, or an arreft of judgment, be-

fore fentence is pall ; which gives it by much the pre-

ference to pleading it after f.ntence or attainder. This

is, that by flopping the judgment it ftops the attainder,

and prevents the corruption of the blood : which, when
once corrupted by attainder, cannot afterwards be re-

flored otherwifs than by aft of parliament.

V. T\\i general ijfue, or plea of not guilty, upon which

plea alone the prifoner can receive his final judgment of

death. In cafe of an indiftment of felony or treafon,

there can be no fpecial juftilication put in by way of

plea. As, on an indidment for murder, a man cannot

plead that it was in his own defence againll a robber on

the .highway, or a burglar ; but he muft plead the ge-

neral ilfue, Not guilty, and give this fpecial matter in

evidence. For (belides that thcfe pleas do in cifeft

amount to the general iifue ; fincc, if true, the prifoner

is moft clearly not guilty) as the fads in treafon are faid

' to be done pioJilore et contra liganliiV fiia dd'ttum; and,

in felony, that the killing was done feloiiice; thefe char-

ges, of a traiterous or felonious in'.ent, are the points

and very giji of the indidment, and muft be anfwered

dircdly by the general negative. Not guilty ; and the

jury upon the evidence will take notice of any defenfive

matter, and give their verdid accordingly as effeftually

as if it were or could be fpecially pleaded. So that this

is, upon all accounts, the mod advantageous plea for

the prifoner.

When the prifoner hath thus pleaded not guilty, aon

cu'piibilis, or nie/il culpable: which was formerly ufed to

be abbreviated upon the minutes, thus, Non (or ment)

cul. the clerk of the afTize, or clerk of arraigns, on be-

h^ilf of the crown replies, that the prifoner is guilty, and

that he is ready to prove him fo. This is done by two

monofyllab'es in the fame fpirit of abbreviation, culprit.:

whi.h fignifies firft that the prifoner is guilty, (cul. cul-

pable, or culpalilis) ; and then that the king is ready to

prove him fo, (prtt, prajlo fum, or paratus, verificarej. Plea,

By this replication the king and the prifoner are I'l^^d ing

therefore at ilfue : for when the parties come to a
~

fad which is affirmed on one fide and denied on the

other, then they are faid to be at iifue in point of

faft : which is evidently the cafe liere, in the plea of

mil cul. by the prifoner ; and the replication of cul. by
the clerk.

How the courts came to exprefs a matter of this im-

portance in fo odd and obfcure a manner, can hardly be

pronounced with certainty. It may perhaps, however,

be accounted for by fuppoting, that thefe were at firlt

fhort notes, to help the memory of the clerk, and re-

mind him what he was to reply ; or elfe it was the fhort

method of taking down in court, upon the minutes, the

replication and averment ; cul. prit : which afterwards

the ignorance of fucceeding clerks adopted for the very

words to be by them fpoken (a).

But however it may have arifen, the joining of iifue

feems to be clearly the meaning of this obl'cure expref-

iion ; which has puzzled our mofl ingenious etymolo-

gifts, and is commonly underftood as if the clerk of the

arraigns, immediately on plea pleaded, had fixed an op-

probrious name on the prilbner, by aiding him, " culpri:,

how wilt thou be tried.'" for immediately upon iiilia

joined it is inquired of the prifoner, by what trial he will

make his innocence appear. This form has at prefent

reference to appeals and approvements only, wherein the

appellee has his choice, eicher to try the accufation by
Battle or by Jury. But upon Indiftments, fince the

abolition of Ordeal, there can be no other trial but by

jury, per pals, or by the country: and therefore, ii the

prifoiier reiufcs to put himfelf upon the inqueft in the

ufual form, that is, to anfwer that he will be tried by

God and the country, if a commoner; and, if a peer,

by God and his peers ; the inditftment, if in treafon, is

taken pro confcjjo ; and the prifoner, in cafes of felony,

is judged to Itand mute, and, if he perfeveres in his ob-

ftinacy, fliall now be conviifted of the felony.

AVhen the prifoner has thus put himfelf upon his trial

the clerk anfwers in the humane language of the law,

which always hopes that the party's innocence rather

than his guilt may appear, " God fend thee a good de-

liverance." And iheM they proceed, as foon as conve-

niently may be, to the trial. See the article Trial.

PLEADINGS, in law, are the mutual altercations

between the pkintifFand delendant, (fee Suit, Writ,
and Process). They form the third part or ftage of

a faift ; and at prefent are fet down and delivered into

the proper office in writing, though formerly they were

ufually put in by their council ore tenus, or viva voce, in

couit, and then minuted down by the chief clerks or

prothrnotaries ; whence, in our old law-French, Ore

pleadings are frequently denominated the parol.

The tirft of thefe is the declaration, narralii, or count,

anciently called the tale ; in which the plaintiff fets forth

his caufe of compl.tint at length : being indeed only an
amplitication.

(a) Of this ignorance we may fee daily inflances, in the abufe cf two legal terms of ancient French : one, tha

prologue to all proclamations, " Oyez, or Hear ye," which is generally pronounced, moll unmeaningly, " O yes:

the other, a more pardonable miftake, viz. when a jury are all fworn, the ofhcer bids the crier number them, for

which the word ia law French is " Coatiz ;" but we now bear it pronounced in very good Englifh, " Couat

thcfe."
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leaJings, ampllficution or expofition of the orif^lnal writ upon
"TjT vhichhisaftion is foundeJ, with the additional circLim-

imiMent, ftances of time and place, when and whire, the injury

v>'-,'.s committed.

In loL\i! aiflions, where pnfTcflion of land is to be re-

covered, or damages for an actual trefp ifs, or for waile,

&c. afteiftinglmd, tl;c plaintiff muft la)' his declaration,

or declare his injury to have happened in the very county

;md place that it really did happ-n; but in iranf.tory

acftions, ibr injuries that might have happened anywhere,

as debt, detinae, flander, ar.d tlie like, the plaintiff

may declare in what county he pleafes, and then the

trial muft be in that county in which the declaration is

laid. Though, if the defendant will make affidavit

that the caule of adtinn, if any, arofe not in that but

another county, the court will direifl a change of ike

venue or 'ytfne (that is, the viania or neighbourhood in

which tlie injury is declared to be done), and will ob-

lige the plaintiff to declare in the proper county. For

tlie ftatute 6 Ric. II. c. 2. having ordered all writs to

be laid in their proper counties, this, as the judges

conceived, impov.-ered them to cliange the venu:, if le-

quired, and not to iniift rigidly on abating the writ

:

which pradice began in the reign of James I. And
this power is difcretionally exercifed, fo as not to caule

but prevent a deteil of juftice. Therefore the court

will not change the 'jcnue to any of the four northern

counties previous to the fpring circuit; becaufe there

jilaintiff''; common pledges of profecution, John Doe TLadlnga.
and Richard Roe; which, as we tlfeA-here oblerve, ^' '

(fee Writ), are now msre n^mcs of form ; though
formerly they were of ufe to anf^'cr to the king for the
aniircement of the plaintiff, in cafj he were nonfaited,
barred of his action, or had a verdict and judgment
agauift him. For if the plaintiff neglc'^ts to deliver x
djclaraiion for two terms a! ter tlie defendant appear;, or
is guilty ot otlier delays or defaults a:fainfl the rules of
law in any iubfequent ftage of the afli -n, he is adjudged
not to follow or purfue his remedy as he ought to do ;

and thereupon 3. nonfuit, or mn p'ofeqmtur, V, entered,
and he is laid to be non prof'A. And for thus dcferting
his complaint, after m iking a filfe claim or complainr
(pro falfo clamire fiio), he ihall not only pay cofls to the
defendant, but is liable to be amerced to the king. A
retraxit differs from a nonfuit, in that the one is negative
and the other pofuive : the nonfuit is a d.fault and
negleifl of the plaintiif, and therefore he is a'lo-.ved ti

begin his fuit again upon payment of cofti ; but a re-

traxit is an open and voluntary renunciation of his fuit

in court ; and by this he ibr ever lof;s his afiion. A
difcont'inuaiia: is fomewhat fimilar to a nonfuit ; for wiien
a plaintiff leaves a chafm in the proceedings of his caufe,

as by not continuing the proceis regularly froiri day to

day, and time to time, as he ought to do, the fuit is

difcontinued, and the defendant is m longer bound ta

attend ; hut the plaintiffmuft begin again, by fuing out
the affifes are holden only once a-year, at the time of a new original, ufually paying eolis to his antagoniit

When the plaintiff hath ftated h'S cafe in the decla-
ration, it is incumbent on the defendant, within a rea-

fonable time, to make his defence, and to put in a plea ;

or elfe the plaintiff will at once recover judgment by de-

fault or nihil dlAt, of the defendant.

Defence, in its true legal fenfe, fignifies not a jufti.

fication, proteftion, or guard, which is now its popular

fummer circuit. And it will fometimes remove the

•venue from the pioper jurifdiiftion (efpecially of the

narrow and limited kino), upon a fuggeftion, duly

fupporteti, that a fair and impartial trial cannot be had

therein.

It is generally ufual, in adlions upon the cafe, to fet

forth feveral cafes, by oiffeient counts in the fame de-

claration ; fo that if the plaintiff fails in the proof of fignitication ; but merely an oppo/ing or denial (from tile

one, he may fucced in another. As in an aiftion on French verb defendre) of the truth or validity of ih;

the cafe upon an assumpsit for goods fold and deliver- complaint. It is the contejlatie I'tis of the civilians: a

ed, the plaintiff ufually counts or declares, find, upon

a fettled and agreed price between him and the defend-

ant j as, that they bargained for 2cl. : and left he

fhould fail in the proof of this, he counts likewife upon
a quantum valebant ; that the defendant bought other

goods, and agreed to pay him fo much as they were

reafona!'ly woith: and then avers that they were

worth other 20I. and {o on in three or four different

fliapes ; and at laft concludes with declaring, tliat the

defendant had refufed to fulfil any ot thcfe agreements,

wheieby he is endamaged to fuch a v.ilue. And if he

pro\ es the cafe laid in any one of liis count?, ihuugh he

iails in the relt, he Ihall recover proportionable da-

mages, This declaration always concludes with thefe

words, " and diereupon he brings fuit," &c. u,de pro-

general affertion thdt the plaintiff hath no ground of
aftion ; which affertion is afterwards extended and niaiii-

tained in his plea.

Before defence made, if at all, cognizance of tlie

fuit muft be claimed or demanded ; when any perlbn.

or body-corporate hath the franchile, not only of hold-
ing pleas within a particular limited jurifdiiition, but
alio of the cognizance of pleas ; and that either without
any words exclufive of other courts, wl;ich intitles the
lord of the franchife, whenever any fuit that belongs to

hii jurifdiilion is commenced in the courts at Weftmin-
fter, to demand the cognizance thereof; or with fuch
exclufive words, which alio intitle the defendant to plead
to the jurifdiclion of the court. Upon this claim of
cognizance, it allowed, all proceedings ihall ceafe in the

dtU't j'e3am, <Sc. By which words, yiv/V or fetla (a fe- fuperior court, and the plaintiff is left at liberty to

queiulo), were anciently underftood the witneffes or fol-

low eis of th'' plaintiff. For in former times, the law
would not put the defendant to the trouble of aniwering

the charge till the plaintiff had made out at kaft a pro-

bable cafe. But the adlnal produdion of ihej]dt,fe3a,

or fol/oivtrs, is now antiquated, and hath been totally

diiiifed, at leaft ever fince the reign of Edward III.

though the form of it ftill continues.

At the end of tlte declaration are added alfo the

purfue his remedy in the fpecial juiifJiLtion. As when
a fcholar or oher privileged peribn ot tiie univerfities

o; Oxford or Cimhridge ii impleaded in the csurts at

Wellminftcr, for any caufe of afiion whatfoever, unlefs

upon a queftion of freehold. In thefe cafe», by the

charter of thole learned bodies, confirmed by a.ii of par-

liament, the chancellor, or vice-chancellor, may put in

a claim of cngnizance ; which, if made in due time and
form, and with due proof of the I'afls alleged is regii-

Luiv
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Pleai^iiirs, lariy allowed by the courts. It muft be demanded be-
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fore full defence is made or imparlance prayed ; for thefe

are a fiibmiffion to the jarifdiiHon of the fuperior court,

^nd the delay is a laches in the lord of the franchife ;

and it will not be allowed if it occafions a failure of ju-

ilice, or if an aflion be brought againfl the perfon

himfelf who claims the franchife, unlefs he hath alfo

a power in fuch cafe of making another judge.

After defence made, the defendant nnifl put in his

plea. But before he defends, if the fuit is commenced
by capias or latitat, without any fpecial original, he is

intitled to demand one imparlance, or Ikentia hqiienili ;

and may, before he pleads, have more granted by confent

of the couit, to fee if he can end the matter amicably

wiihout farther fuit, by talking with the plaintiff: a

jiraili^e which is fuppofed to have arifcn from a principle

of religion, in obedience to that precept of the gofpel,

" agree with thine adverfary quickly, whilll thou art in

the nuay with him." And it may be obferved, that this

grfpel-precept has a plain reference to the Roman law of

the twelve tables, which exprefsly direfled the plaintiff

and defendant to make up the matter while they were

in the way, or going t"i the prKtor ;

—

-in via, rem iiti

pacenl orato. There are alfo many other previous fteps

which may be tiken by a defendant before he puts in his

plea. He may, in real actions, demand a vievr of the

thing in quellion, in order to afcertain its indentity and
other circumftances. He may crave oyer of the writ, or

of the bond, or other fpecialty upon which the aflion is

brought ; that is, to hear it read to him ; the generality

of defendants in the times of ancient fmiplicity being

fuppofed incapable to read it themfelves : whereupon

the whole is entered verbatim upon the record ; and the

defendant may take advantage of any condition, or

other part of it, not ftated in the plaintiff's declaration.

In real aftions alfo the tenant may pray in aid, or call for

the adiilance of another, to help liim to plead, becaufe

J
of the feeblenefs or imbecility of his own eftate. Thus
a tenant for life may pray in aid of him that hath the

inheritance in remainder or reverfion ; and an incumbent

may pray in aid of the patron and ordinary ; that is, that

they Ihall be joined in the aftion, and help to defend the

title. Voucher alfo is the calling in of fom.e perfon to

anfwer the aftion, that hath warranted the title to the

tenant or defendant. This we ilill make ufe of in the

form of common recoveries, which are grounded on a

writ of entry ; a fpecies of aflion that relies chiefly

on the wcaknefs of the tenant's title, who therefore

vouches another perfon to warrant it. If the vouchee

appears, he is made defendant inflead of the voucher

;

but if he afterwards makes default, recovery Ihall be

had againft the orighral defendant ; and he fliall recover

an equivalent in value againll the deficient vouchee. In

aflizes, indeed, where the pi incipal quellion is, whether

the demandant or his ancellors were or were not in pof-

fcllion till the oufler happened, and the title of the

tenant is little (if at all) difculfed, there no voucher is

allowed ; but the tenant may bring a writ of ivarraiit'ia

charts againft the warrantor, to compel him to alliff him
vith a good plea or defence, or elfe to render damages
and the value of the land, if recovered againft the

tenant. In many real aiflinns alfo, brought by or againft

an infant under the age of 21 years, and alfo in aftions

of debt brought a^aiult him, as heir to any deceafed

^4 J 1^ L £
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infant, and pray that the proceedings may be deferred ' s^—

^

till his full age, or in our legal phrufe, that the in-

fant may have his age, and that the parol may demur,

that is, that the pleadings may be llaid ; and then

they fliall not proceed till his full age, unlefs it be ap-

parent that he cannot be prejudiced thereby. But
by the llatutes of Weftm. i . 3. Edw. I. c. 46. and of

Glocefter, 6 Edw. I.e. 2. in writs of entry fur dif-

fcifm in fome particular cafes, and in aflions aunce-

ftrel brought by an infant, the parol ihill not demur ;

otherwife he might be deforced of his whole property,

and even want a maintenance, till he came of age.

So llkewife in a writ of dower the heir fliall not have

his age ; for it is ncccllary that the widow's claim be

immediately determined, elie ihc may wane a prefent

fubfillence. Nor ihall an infant patron have it in a

quare impcdit, fiuce the law holds it neccffary and expe-

dient that the church be immediately tilled.

When thefe proceedings are over, the defendant muft

then put in his excufeor plea. See Plea.

It is a rule in pleading, that no man be allowed to

plead fpecially fuch a plea as amounts only to the gene-

ral ilfue, or a total denial of the charge ; but in fuch

cafe he ihall be driven to plead the general iilue in terms,

whereby the whole queftion is referred to a jury. But
if the defendant, in an alTize or aflion of tref, afs, be

defirous to refer the validity of his title to the court

rather than the jury, he may ftate his title fpecially

;

and at the fame time give colour to the plaintitF, or fup-

pol'e him to have an appearance or colour of title, bad
indeed in point of law, but of which the jury are not

competent judges. As if his own true title is, that he
claims by feoffment with livery from A, by force of

which he entered on the lands in queftion, he cannot

plead this by itfelf, as it amounts to no more than the

gsntrdWiXwc, titd tort, md diffeifm, in aflize, or not guilty

in an adion of trefpafs. But he may allege this fpecially,

provided he goes farther, and fays, that the plaintiff

claiming by colour of a prior deed of feoffment, without

livery, entered ; upon whom he entered ; and may then

refer himfelf to llie judgment of the court whicli of thefe

two tiiles is the bell in point of law.

When the plea of the defendant is thus put in, if it

does not amount to an iffue or total contradiflion of

the declaraiicn, but only evades it, the plaintiff may
plead again, and reply to the defendant's plea : Either

traveriing it, that is, totally denying it; as if, on an
a.5tion of debt upon bond, the defendant pleads fnlvit

ad diem, that he paid the money when due ; here the

plaintitF in his replication may totally traverfe this plea,

by denying that the defendant paid it : Or he may allege

new matter in contradiiSion to the deiendant's plea : as

when the defendant pleads no award made, the plaintiff

may reply, and fet ibrth an aftual award, and aflign a

breach: Or the replication may confefs and avoid the

plea, by fome new -matter or diftinflion, conliftent with

the plaintiff's former declaration ; as in an aflion for

trefpaiTlng upon land whereof the plaintiff is fcized, if

the defendant ihows a title to the land by defcent, and
that therefore he had a right to enter, and gives colour

to the plaintiff, the plaintiff may either traverle and
totally deny tlie faft of the delcent; or he may confefs

and avoid it, by replying, that true it is that fuch de-

feenfe
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eadings. fcent happened, but that fince the defcent the defei'klant
~~^ himfelf demifed the lands to the plaintifF for term of life.

To the replication the defendant rnay rejoin, or put in

an anfvver called a i-fjohider. The plaintifF may anfwer

the rejoinder by a fur re'oinr/ir ; upon which the de-

fendant may rdiif, and the plainutF anfwer him by a

fur-rebuiter. Which pleas, replications, rejoinders, fur-

rejoinders, rebutters, and fur-rebutters, anfwer to the

exccpi'io, replicatio, duplication iripUcatio, and qtiadrupHcU'

tio, of the Koman laws.

The whole of this prbcefs is denominated the ph-aU

ing ; in the feveral ftages of wlrch it muft be carefully

obferved, not to depart or vary from the title or defence

which the party has once infilled on. For this (which

is called a departure in pleading) might occafion endlefs

altercation. Thereiore the replcatioii muft fupport the

declaration, and thei rejoinder muft fupport the plea,

without departing out of it. As in the cafe of pleading

no award made inconfequence of a bond of arbitration,

to which the plaintiff replies, fetting forih an aVTiual

award ; now the defendant cannot rejoin that he hath

performed this award, for fuch rejoinder would be an

entire departure from his original plea, which alleged

that no fuch award was made : therefore he has now no

other choice, but to traverfe the fact of the replication,

or elfe to demur upon the law of it.

Again, all duplicity in pleading muft be avoided.

Every plea muft be fimple, entire, connefled, and con-

fined to one fnigle point : it muft never be entangled

with a variety of diftincft independent anfwers to the

fame matter; which muft require as many different re-

plies, and introduce a multitude of iifues upon one and
the fame difpute. For this would "ften embarrafs the

jury, and fometimes the court itfelf, and at all events

would greatly enhance the expence of the parties. Yet
it frequently is expedient to plead in fuch a manner as

to avoid any implied admifuon of a faft, which cannot

with propriety or fafety be pofitively aflirmed or denied.

And this may be done by what is called ^ prctejlat'ion ;

whereby the party interpofes an oblique allegation cr

denial of fome faft, protefting (by the gerund, /S/-s/,_/(7n-

do) that fuch a matter does or does not exift ; and at

the fame time avoiding a direct affirmation or denial.

Sir Edward Coke hath defined a protelfation (in the

pithy dialeifl of that age) to be, " an exclufion of a
conclufion." For the ufe of it is, to five the party

from being concluded with refpevft to fome fadl or cir-

cumftance which cannot be diredly affirmed or denied

without falling into duplicity of pleading ; and which
yet, if he did not thus enter his proteft, he might be

deemed to have tacitly waved or admitted. Thus, wliile

tenure in vf lainage fubfifteJ, if a villain had brought an
aftion againft his lord, and the lord was inclined to try

the merits of the demand, and at the fame time to pre-

vent any conclufion againft himfelf that he had waved
his figniory ; he could not in this cafe both plead affir-

matively that the plaintiff was his villain, and alfo take

ilfue upon the demand ; for then his plea would have
been double, as the former alone would have been a sood
bar to the aftion : but he ml^lit have alleged the villai-

nage of the plaintifF by way of proteifation, and then

h:ive denied the demand. By this means the future vaf-

falage of the plaintifF was faved to the defendant, in cafe

the ilfue was found in his (the defendant's) favour ; for

the prctcftation prevented that conclufion which would
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otherwife have refulted from the reft of his defence,

that ha had enfranchifed the ph-iintlfF, fince no vi Liin

could maintain a civil adion againft his lord. So alfo

if a defendant, by way of inducenunt to the point of his

defence, alleges (among other matters) a particular

miide of ftifm or tenure which the plaintifF is unwilling

to admit, and yet defires to take iliue on the principal

point of the defence, he muft deny the feifm or tenure-

by way of prctcftation, and then tr.iverfe the dcfenfive

matter. So, laftly, if an award be fet f.rth by tho

plaintifF, and he can affign a breach in one part of it

(viz. the non-payment of a fam of money), and yet is

afraid to admit the performance of the reft of the award,
or to aver in general a non-p;rformance of any part of
it, left fomething fliould appear to have been performed

;

he may fave to himfelf any advantage he might hereafter

make of the general non-peif irmance, by alleging that

by proteftation, he can plead only the non-payment of the

money.
In any ftage of the pleadings, when either fide ad-

vances or affirms any new matter, he ufually (as was
faid) avers it to be true ;

" and this he is ready to ve-

rify." On the other hand, when either fide traverfes or

denies the fads pleaded by his antagonift, he ufually

tenders an tjfue, as it is called ; the language of which
is different according to the party by whom it is ten-

dered ; for if the tiaverfe or denial comes from the de-

fendant, tlie ilfue is tendered in this manner, " And of
this he puts himfelf upon the country," thereby fubmit-

ting himfelf to the judgnaenr of his peers: but if the

traverfe lies upon the plantifF, he tenders the ilfue or
prays the judgment of the peers againft the defendant iu

another form ; thus, " and this lie prays may be in-

quired of by the country."

But if either fide (as, for inftauce, the dei'endant)

pleads a fpecial negative plea, not traverfing or denying
any thing that was before alleged, but dilclofing fome
new negative matter; as wheie the fliit is on a bond
conditioned to pei form an award, and the defendant

pleads, negatively, that no award was made ; he tenders

no ill'ue upon this plea, becaufe it does not yet appear
whether the f i<5l will be dlfputed, the plaintifF not ha-

ving yet afferted the exiftence of any award : but when
the plaintifF replies, and fets forth an actual fpecific

award, if then the defendant traverfes the replication,

and denies the making of any fuch award, he then, and
not before, tenders an ilfue to the plaintifF. For wheii

in the courfe of pV.ading they come to a point which is

affir.med on one fide and denied on the olh:r, they are

then f lid to be at iifue ; all their debates iieiag at laft

contradjd into a finglc point, which muft now be de-

termined either ia favour of the plaintiff" or of the defen-

dant. See Issue.

PLEASING, art of. See Politeness.
PLEASURE is a word fb univerfally underftood as

to need no explanation. Lexicographers, however, who
muft attempt to explain every word, call it " the grati-

fication of the mind or fenfes." It is diredly oppofite

to Pain, and conftitutes the whole of pofitive happinefs

as that does of mi.'ery. < Encyla-

The Author of Nature has furniOied us v,-ith many pedic Me-

pleafures, as well as made us liable to many pains ; and thodiquo,

we arc fufceptible of both in fome degree as foon as we l'";~"l'"">

have life and are endowed with the faculty of fenfation, ^
^'^^ /"

A rjwnch writer, m a work* vvh'ch once railed higfi Morale,

Qxpeff.uions torn, 4.
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ricafurc eKpeclations, contends, that a child in the womb of its

^~~"'*'— mother fi-els neither pleafuve nor pain. " Thefe fen-

fations (fiys he) are not innate; they have their origin

from without: arid it is at the moment of our birth that

the foul receives the fiift imprtfllons; imprclnons flight

and fuperficial at the beginning, but which by time and

repeated aiSs leave deeper traces in the fenforiuni, and

become more cxtenfivc and more laft ng. It is when
the child i'ends forth its firft cries that fenfibility or the

^faculty of fcnfalion is produced, which ia a fliort tline

gathers ftrength ar.d liability by the imprelllon of ex-

terior objcfts. Pleafure and pain not being innate, and

bcin^ only acquired in the fame manner as the qualities

which we derive from inftruftion, education, and fociety,

it follows that wo karn to ftiffer and enjoy as we learn

any other fcience."

Tliis is Urange rcafoning and ftrange language. That
fer.fations are not innate is univerfally aclcnowledged ;

but it does not therefore follow that the foul receives its

firft imprellions and firft fenfations at the moment of

birth. The child has life, the power of locomotion,

and the fenfe of touch, long b:^fore it is born ; and
every mother will tell tills pliilofopher, tliat an infant

unborn exhibits fymptoms both of pain and of plea-

fnre. That many of our organs of fenfe are improved

(and v/ithout fenfation he certainly coald have none of Pleafurf.

them), what induced hirn to wnik, eat, or drink, or to ~^^~ '

cenfe from any of thefc operations after they were ac-

cidentally begun : The inftauces of the auiomala which
played on tlie flute ana at chefs are not to the purpofe

for which they are adduced ; for there is no parallel

between them and this n.iiural machine, unlefs the phi-

lofophers wound up their man to eat, drink, walk, or

fit, as Vacanfm and Kempeler wound up their auto

mata to play or ceafe from playing on the German flute

and at chefs. See Androides.
Our author having for a while fported with thefe

harmlefs paradoxes, proceeds to put the credulity of his

rfader to the teft with others of a very contrary ten-

dency. He inftilutes an inquiry concerning the fiipe-

rlority, in number and degree, of the pleafures enjoyed

by the different orders of men in Xociety ; and labours,
j

not indeed by argument, but by loofe declamation, ta I

propagate the belief that happinefs is very unequally

diftributed. The pleafures of :he rich, he fays, muft
be more numerous and exquilite than thofe of the poor;

the nobleman muft have more enjoyments than the ple-

beian of equal wealth ; and the kin,;, according to him,

muft be the happicft of all men. He owns, indeed, that

although " birth, rank, honours, and dignity, add to '

by ufe is incontrovertible; but it is fo far from being happinefs, a man is not to be confidered as miferable

true that our fenfible pleafures become more exqaifite becaufe he is born in the lower conditions of life. A man
by being often repeated, that the diredl contrary is ex- may be happy as a mechanic, a rnerchant, or a labourer,

perienced of far the greater pait of them; and though provided he enters into the fpirit of his profeflion, and
extern.dobjeds, by making repeated impreftions on the has not imbibed by a mifplaced education th.ofe fenti-

fenfes, certainly leave deeper traces on the memory than mcnts which rr.ake his condition infupportab'e. Hap-
an object once perceived can do, it by no means follows pinefs is of eafy acquifition in the middling ftations of

that thefe imprelTions become the more delightful the life ; and though perhaps w..- are unable to know or to

more familiar that they are to us. That we learn to riteexaftly the pleafure which arifes from contentment

fuffer and enjoy as we learn any other fcience, is a moft and mediocritv, yet happinefs being a kind of aggre-

extravagant paradox; for it is felf-evident that we can- gate of delights, of riches, and of advantages mire or

not live without being capable in fome degree both l;ls great, every perfon muft have a fhire of it ; the di-

of fufFcrng and enjoyment, though a man may cer-

tainly live to old age in profound ignorance of all the

lliences.

The fime writer afTu'es us, indeed, that fenfation is

rot necelfary to human life. " Philofophers (fays he)

make mention of a man who had loft every kind of leel-

ing in every member ot his body : he was pinched or

piicked to no ptirpofe. Meanwhile this man made ufe

of all his members; he walked without pain, he drank,

ate, and flept, without perceiving that he did fo. Sen-

fible neither to pleafure nor pain, he.was a true natural

machine."

vifion is not exaflly m ide, but all other things equal,

there will be more in the elevated than in the inferior

conditions of fociety ; the enjoyment will be more felt,

the means of enjoying more multiplied, and the plea-

fures more varied. Birth, rank, fortune, talents, wit,

genius, and virtue, are tlien the great fources ot happi-

nefs: th fe .idvantages are fo coniiderable, that we fee

men contented with any one of them, but their union

forms fupreme telicitv.

" There is fo vaft a difference, f»ys Voltaire, between

a man who has made his fortune and one who has to

make it, that they are fcarcely to be confidered as crea-

To the tale of thefe anonymous philofciphers our au- tures of the fame kind. The fame thing may be faid

thor gives implicit creciit, whilft he favours us at the

Same inftant with the following argumentation, which

completely proves its falfehood. " It is ttue that fen-

iiition is a re'ative quality, fufcep'ible of increale and

diminution; th.at it is not necelfary to exiftence; and

that one might live without ic: but in this cafe be

of birth, the greateft of all advantages in a large fo-

ciety ; cf rank, of honours, and of great abilities. How
great a difference is made between a perfon of high

birth and a tradefman ; between a Newton or Defcar-

tes and a firaple mathematician? Ten thoufand foldiers

are killed on the field of battle, .nnd it is fcarcely men-
would live as an automaton, without feeling pleafure tioned ; but if the general falls, and efpecially if he be a

or pan ; and lie would polfefs neither idea, nor re-

flexion, nor defire, nor pallion, nor will, nor fenii-

ment ;

"h'S exiftence would be merely pallive, lie would
it, and die without apprelien-live without knowing

fion.".

But if this man of the philofophers, whom our au-

thor calls an auloincton, and a true natural miichhie, had

ueitlrer idea, nor dffire, nor pnJJJon, nor iviH, nov fctitimcnt

4

man of cmrage and abilities, the court and city are

filled with the nev.-s of his death, and the mourning is

univeif il.

" Frederic the Great, the late king of Prufiia, felt

in a more lively manner than perhaps any other man
the value of great talents. I would willingly renounce,

faid he to Voltaire, every thing which is an objeft of

defire and ambiiiou to man; but I am certain i>" I were
not
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Your merit alone and munificence !n the character of fome of its kings. Plenfuie*

This ftate of the greateft happinefs to which man can ^'——

'

reach not being ideal, it will ferve as a ftandard of com-
parifon by which happinefs and mifery can be eftimated

in all civilized countries. He is as happy as a king, is

a proverbial exprefflon, bccaufe we believe with juftice

that royalty is the extreme limit of the greateft enjoy-

ments ; and in tact, happinefs being the wor': of man,
that condition which comprehends all the degrees of
power and of glory, which is the fource of honour and
of dignity, and which fuppofes in the perfon invefteij

with it all means of enjoyment either for himfelf or
others, leaves nothing on this eardi to which any rea-

fonable man would give tlie preference.

" We can find alfo in this high rank the extreme of
the greateft evils to which the condition of nature is

expofed. A king condemned to death, and periftiing

on a fcaffold, by the authority of a fadion, while at the

fame time he had endeavoured by every means in his

power to promote the general happinefs of his fubjefls,

is the moft terrible and ftriking example of human mi-
fery ; for if it be true that a crown is the greateft of

all bleilin^s, then the lofs of it, and at the fame time the

lots of life by an ignominious and unjuft fentence, are of
all calamities the moft dreadful.

" It is alfo in the courts of kings that we find the

moft amiable and perfeft charaflers ; and it is there

where true grandour, true politenefs, the beft tone of

manners, the moft amiable graces, and the moft emi-

nent virtues, are completely eftablifhed. It is in courts

tliat men feem to have acquired their greateft improve-
ment : Whofoever has feen a court, fays La Breyere, has
feen the woild in tlie moft beautiful, the moft enchant-

ing, and attraftive colours. The prejudices of mankind
in behalf of the great are fo excefitve, tliat if tliey in-

clined to be good they would be almoft the objcfts of

adoration."

In tliis paffage there are doubtlefs many jufl obfer-

vations; but there is at leaft an equal number of otliers

both falfe and dangerous. That a crown is the great-

eft of earthly blefljngs, and that it is in the courts of

kings that we met with the moft amiable and perfect

charadcrs, are pofitions which a true philofopher will

not admit but with great limitations. The falfehood of

the author's general theory refpefting the unequal dif-

tribution of happinefs in fociety, we need not wafte time

in expofmg. It is fufficiently expofed in other articles

of this work, and in one of them by a writer of a very

fuperior order. (See Happiness ; and Moral PIjUo-

fophy. Part II. chap. ii. ) He enters upon other fpecu-

lations refpecSing the pleafares and pains of favages,

which are ingenious and worthy of attention ; but be-

fore we proceed to notice them, it will be proper to

confider the conne<ftion which fubfifts between pleafure

and pain.

" That the celTation of pain is accompanied by plea-

fure, is a fact (fays a philofopher of the firft rankf) fDrSayirrB

which has been repeatedly obferved, but perhaps not

fuficiently accounted for. Let us fuppofe a perfon in

a ftate of indifference as to heat. Upon coming near

a fire, he will experience at firft an agreeable warmth,
/'. e. pleafure. If the heat be increafedj this ftate of

pleafure Will, after a time, be conveited into ""one of

paiuj from the increafed aftion upon die nerves and
H brain

not a piiuce I fliould be nothing

would gain you the cfteem, and envy, and admiration of

die world ; but to fecure refpeift for me, titles, and ar-

mies, and revenues, are abfolutely neceifary."

For what purpofe this account cf human happinefs

was publilhed, it becomes not us to fay. Its obvious

tendency is to make die lower orders of fociety difccn-

tented with their ftate, and envious of their fuperiors ;

and it is not unreafonable to fuppofe, that it contributed

in fome degree to excite the ignorant part of the author's

countrymen to the commiflion of thofe atrocities of

which they h.ave fince been guilty. That fuch was his

intendon, the following extrafl will not permit us to

believe ; for though in it die author attempts to fup-

port the fame falfe theory of human happinefs, he men-

tions virtuous kings with the refpeft becomiing a loyal

fubjefl of die unfortunate Louis, whofe charafter he

ieems to have intentionally drav.-n, and whofe death by

the authority of a favage failion he has in effefl fore-

told.

" Happinefs, in a ftate of fociety, takes the moft
variable forms : it it a Proteus fufceptible of every kind

of metamorphofis : it is different in different men, in

different ages, and in different conditions, &c. The
pleafure s of youth are very different from thofe of old

age : what affords enjoyment to a mechanic v.ould be

fupreme mifery to a nobleman ; and the amufements of

the country would appear infipid in the capital. Is

there then nothing fixed with regard to happinefs \ Is

it of all things the moft variable and the moft arbitraty?

Or, in judging of it, it is impofiible to find a ftandard

by which we can determine the limits cf the greateft

good to which man can arrive in the prefent ftate ?

It is evident that men form the fame ideas of the beau-

tiful and fublime in nature, and of right and vrrong in

morality, provided they have arrived at that degree of

improvement and civilization of which human nature is

fufceptible ; and that different opinions on thefe fub-

jedls depend on different degrees of culture, of educa-

tion, and of improvement. The fame thing may be

advanced widi regard to happinefs : all men, if equal

with refpcift to their organs, would form the very fame
ideas on this fubject if they reached the degree of im-

provement of which we are prefently fpeaking ; and in

fail, do we not fee in the great circles at Rome, at

Vienna, at London, and Paris, that thofe who are called

people of falliion, wlio have received the fame education,

have nearly the fame tafte, the fame defires, and the

fame fpirit for enjoyment ? there is doubtlefs a certain

degree of happinefs to be enjoyed in every condition

of life ; but as there are fome conditions preferable to

others, fo are there degrees of happinefs greater and lefs;

and if we were to lorm an idea of the greateft pofiible

in the prefent ftate, it perhaps would be that of a fo-

vereign, mafterof a great empire, enjoying good health

and a moderate fpirit; endowed with piety and virtue,

whofe whole life v.^as employed in a6ls of juftice and
mercy, and who governed b) fixed and immoveable laws.

Such a king is the image of tlie divinity on eirth, and
he m.uft bj the idol of a wife people. His whole life

(hould prefent a piifture of ti'e moft auguft felicity. Al-
though fuch fovereigns are rare, yet we are not without
examples of them. Ancient hillory affords us Titus and
Marcus Aurelius; and the prefent age can boaft of piety

Vol. XV.
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Pleafur*. brain, the xinooubted organs of all bodily fenfations. account of the pleafures and pains of favages. "Every Tltafure.

' " Let the heat new be gradually withdrawn, the nervous age (fays he) has its different pleafures ; but if we were " "

fyftem mull acquire again, during this removal, the to imagine that thofe of childhood are equal to thofo

ftate of agreeable warmth or pleafure ; and after paf- of confirmed age, we fhould be much miftaken in our

fmg through that flate it will arrive at indifference, eftimation of happiuefs. The pleafures of philofuphy,

From this i\\& then ^^e may conclude, that a Ifate of either natural or moral, are not unfolded to the infant ,'

plealure may be pi-dhed on till it is converted into one the moll: perfedt mufic is a vain noife ; the moft cxqui-

of pain ; and, on the othtr hand, that an a(5lion which fite perfumes and difhes highly feafoned offend his

produces pain will, if it go off gradually, induce at a young organs inftead ot affording delight ; his touch is

certain period of its decreafe a ftate of pleafure. The imperfedl ; forty days elapfe before the child gives any

fame reafoning which has thus been applied to the body fign of laughter or of weeping ; his cries and groans

may be extended alio to the mind. Total languor of before that period are not accompanied with tears ; iiis

y

)

'^

mind is not lb pleafant as a certain degree of aflion or

emotion ; and emotions pleafant at one period may be

increafed till they become painful at anotlier ; whilft

painful emotions, as they gradually expire, will at a

certain period of their decre.ife, induce a fiate of plea-

fure. Hence then we are able to explain why pleafare

fhould arife in all cafes from the gradual cclfation of any

aflion or emotion whith produces pain."

The fame author maintains, that from the mere re-

moval of pain, v.'hether by degrees or inlhmtaneoufly,

we always experience pleafure ; and if the pain remov-

ed was exquifite, whit he maintains is certaii ly true.

To account for this phenomenon, he lays down the fol-

lowing law of nature, which experience abundantly con-

firms, viz. " that the temporary withdrawing of any

adlion from the body or mind invariably renders them

more fufceptible cf that adlion when again produced."

Thus, after long fafting, the body is more fufceptible

of the effeSs of food than if the ftomach had been lately

fatisfied ; the action of ftrong liquors is found to be great-

er on thofe who ufe them ieldom than on fuch as are in

the habit of drinking them. Thus, too, with refpeft to

the mind ; if a perlon be deprived for a time of his

friend's fociety, or of a favourite amufemcnt, the next

vifit of his friend, or the next renewal of his amufs-

nient, is attended with much more pleafure than rf they

had never been withheld from him.
" To apply this law to the cafe of a perfon fuddenly

relieved from acute pain. While he labours with fuch

pain, his mind is fo totally occupied by it, that he is

unable to attend to his cullomary purfuits or amufe-

ments. He becomes therefore fo much more fufcep-

tible of their adion, that wlien they are again prefented

to him he is raifed above his ufuiil indifference to po-

fitive pleafure. But all pains do not proceed from .in

exccfs of adlion. Many of them arife from reducing the

body or the mind to a ftate below indifference. Thus,
if a perfon have juft fufficient warmth in his liody to

keep him barely at eafe Or in a ftate of indifference, by

withdrawinc; this heat a ftate of uneafmefs or pain is

produced; and if in a calm ftate of mind ore be made
acquainted with a melancholy event, his quiet is inter-

rupted, and he finks below indifference into a painful

jtate (if mind. If now, \\ithout communicating any
new fou;ce of pofitivc pleafure, we remove in the for-

countenance exprelfes no pillion ; the parts of his face

bear no relati'in to the fentiments of the foul, and are

moreover without confiilency. Children are but little

affecfted with cold ; whether it be that they feel lefs

( r that the interior heat is greater than in adults. la

them all the imprellions of pleafure and pain are tran-

fitory ; their memory has fcarcely begun to unfold its

powers; they enjoy nothing but the prelent moment

;

they weep, laugh, and give tones of fatiifadtion without

confcioulhefp, or at leall without refledlion ; their jcj-

is confined to the indulgence of their little whims, and
conftraint is the greateft of their misf rtunes ; few
things amufe, and notliing fatiifies them. In this happy
condition of early infancy nature is at the A-hole expence

of happinefs ; and the only point is not to contradidt

her. What defires have children ? Give them liberty

in all their movements, and they have a plenitude of ex-

iffence, an abundance of that kind of happinefs which is

confined in fome fort to all the objedls which furround

them : but if all beings were happy on the fame condi-

tions, fociety would be at no expence in procuring the

happinefs of the different individuals who compofe it.

Senfation is the foundation of refledlion ; it is the prin-

cipal attribute of the foul ; it is by this that man is ele-

vated to fublime fpeculations, and iecures his dominion
over nature and himfelf. This quality is not ftalionary,

but fufceptible, like all other relative qualities, cf in-

creafe and decay, of different degrees of ftrength and in-

tenfenefs: it is different in different men; and in the

fame man it increafes from iniiincy to youth, from youth

to confirmed manhood : at this period it ftops, and gra-

dually declines as we proceed to old age and to fecond

childilhuefs. Confidered phyfically, it varies according

to age, conflitution, climate, and food ; conlidered

in a moral point of view, it t.ikes its different appear-

ances from individuiil education, and from the habits of

fociety ; for man in a ftate of nature and fociety, with

regard to fenfati;:n and the unfolding of his po>'ers,

may be conlidered as two diftindl beings : and if one
were to make a calculation of pleafure in the courfe

of human life, a man of fortune and capacity enjoys

more than ten diouiand favages.

" Pleafure and pain being relative qualities, they may
be almoft annihilated in the moment of vehement paf-

fion. In tlie heat of battle, for example, ardent and ani-

mated fpirits have not felt the pain of their wounds ; andrner cafe the cold, and in tjie latter the grief, the per-

fons from whom they are removed will experience real minds ftmngly penetrated with I'eniiments of religion, en

ple:ifure. Th\!s, ihcn, whetlier pain arifts from excefs

or deficiency of adlion, the gradual or the fudden re-

moval of it muft be in all cafes a'tended witli pleifure %."

tuns Mc-ta- It is equally true that the gradual or ftid Jen rcmo\'al of fcarcely approach them without throwing them into

yiiylical pleafure is attended with pain." cunviillions. Many difeafes ihow the effedl of fenfibi-

We ate now prepaicd to examine our French author's lity pullied to au eitrgrriej fuch as hyfteric affedlions,.

certain

{ nifqulfi-

:.iA Lite

thufuifm, and hunianily, have fuppurted the moft ciuel

torments v.'ith courage and foi tiiude. The fenfibillty

of foine perfons is io exquifitely alive, that one can
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Certain kinds of mailuefs and fonie of thnfe wliich pro-

ceed from poifon, rind from the bite or l^ing ot cciiain

animals, as the viper and the tarantula. Excellive joy

or grief, fear and terror, have been known to dellroy

all li.nl;ition, and occafion death [a)"

Having maJe thefe preliminary obfervation'; on plea-

{'.ne and pi lin in infancy, and as they are increafcd or

diminifhed by education, and the different conditions of

body ard mind, our author proceeds to confider the ca-

pability of favages to feel pleafure and pain. " By f.i-

vages he underllands all the tribes ot men who live by

hunting and filliing, and onthofe things which the earth

yields without ctilcivation. Thofe tribes who p'lfefs

herds of cattle, and who derive their fubfiftence from

fuch polleffions, aie not to be confidered as favages, as

they have fome idea ofproperly. Some favagei are na-

turally companionate and humane, lUhers aie cruel and
fangninary. Although the phyfical conllitution of man
be everywhere the fame, yet the varieties of climate, the

abundance or fcarcity of natural produftions, have a

powerful influence to determine the inclinations. Even
the fiercencfs of the tyger is foftened under a mild fky

;

now nature forms the manners of favages juft as fociety

and civil inftitntions form the manners ol civilized lile.

In the one cafe climate and food produce almoft the

whole effeft ; in the other they have fcarcely any influ-

ence. The habits of focietv every moment contend

with nature, and they are almoft always vlclorious. The
favage devotes himfelf to the dominion ot his pallions ;

the civilized man is employed in retlraining, in dlreiling,

and in modifying them : fo much influence have govern-

ment, laws, fociety, and the fear of cenfure and punifh-

ment, over his foul.

" It is not to be doubted that favages are fufccptible

both of pleafure and pain ; but are the impreffions made
on their organs as fenfible, or do they feel pain in the

fame degree with the inhabitants of a civilized coun-

try ?

" Their enjoyments are fo limited, that if we confine

ourfelves to truth, a few lines will be fuflicient to de-

fcribe them : our attention muft; therefore be confined

to pain, becaufe the manner in which they fupport mis-

fortune, and even torture, prefentsus with aviewof cha-

ratfter unequalled in the hiftory of civilized nations. It

is not uncommon in civilized countries to fee men bra-

ving death, meeting it with cheertulnefs, and even not

uttering complaints under the torture ; but they do not

infult the executioners of public vengeance, and defy

pain in order to augment their torments ; and thofe who
are condemned by the laws fufFer the punifhment with

diitferent degrees of fortitude. On thofe mournful oc-

cafions, the common ranl^s, of mankind in general die

with lefs tirmnefs ; thofe, on the other hand, who have

receive! edocation, and who, by a train of unfcrtuniUe ri<.:>furf.

events are brought to the Icail'old, wliether it be the
"^^

iear ot being reproached with cowardice, or tl)e coiili-

deratlon that the llroke is inevitable, I'utli men difcovcr

thecxpiri.iglighs of iclflovc even in tlieirlaft mumcnts ;

and thofe efpecially ot iiigh rank, from their manners
and fentiments, arc expt(fted to meet death with mag-
nanimity : but an American fav.ige in the mc mcnt of
punithment appears to l;e more than human ; he is a
hero ot the firft order who braves his toi mentors, who
provokes them to employ all their art, i.nd who confiders

as his chief glory to bear the grcateil degree of pain
without ihrinking (See America, n" 14, 27,28, 29).
The recital of their tortures would appear exaggerated,
if it were not attefted by the bell authoiity, and if the
favage nations among whom thofe cuftoms are eflablilh-

ed were not fufficiently known ; but the excefs of the
cruelty is not fo allcnidiing as the courage of the viflim.

The European expofed to fuflerlngs of the fame dreadful
nature would rend heaven and earth with his piercing
cries and horrible groans ; the reward of m;«-tyrdom,
the profpeift of eternal life, could alone give him forti-

tude to endure fuch tC'tments ; but the favage is not ani-

mated with this exalted hope. What fupports him then
in fcenesol fo cxquifite fuftisring ? The feeling of tliamc,

the fear of bringing reproach i n his tribe, and giving a
ftain to his fellows never to be wiped away, are the
only fentiments which influence the mind of a favage,
and which always, prefent to his imagination, anlmdt;
him, fupport him, and lend him fpirlt and refolution.

At the lame time, however powerful thofe motives may
be, they would not be alone futticient, if the favage felt

pain in the fame degree with the European. Sentibflity

as we have already obferved, is increafcd by ecu ration ;

it is influenced by fociety, manners, laws, and govern-
ment ; climate and food work it into a hundred diiferent

fhapes ; and all the phyfical and moral caufes contribute
to increafeand diminifh it. The habitual exiftence of a
favage would be a ftate of fiiffering to an inhabitant ol'

Europe. You muft cut the flefli of the one and tear

it away with your nails, before you can make him feel

in aa equal degree to a fcratch or prick of a needle ia

the other. The favage, doubtlefs, fuffers under torture,

but he fuffers mu.h lefs than an European in the fame
circumftances : t]:e reafon is obvious ; the air which
the favages breathe is loaded vpith fog and moift vapours ;

their rivers not being confined by high banks, are by
tlie winds as well as in floods fpread over the level fields,

and depolite on them a putrid and pernicious flime ; the

trees fqueezed one upon another, in that rude unculti-

vated country ferve rather as a covering to the earth
than an ornament. Inftead of thofe frefti and delicious

Ihadesj tliofe openings in the woods, and walks eroding

H 2 each

(a) There are inflances of perfons who have died at the noife ef thunder without being touched. A maa
frighted with the fall of a gallery in which he happened to be, was immediately feized with the black jaun-

dice. M. le Cat mentions a young perfon on whom the infolence of another made fuch an impreflion, that

his countenance became at firft yellow, and then changed into black, in fuch a manner that in lefs than
tight days he appeared to wear a matk of black velvet : he continued in this Hate for four months without any-

other fymptom of bad health or any pain. A tailor was fo terrified in a ftorm, that his tace fweated blood,

which like ordinary tweat returned as it was wiped off. Stahl, whofe teftimony cannot be called in queftion,

cites a fimilar cafe of a girl who had bee.i fiightened with folJiers. The excefs of tear, according to many phy-
ficians, produces madnefs, and epilepfy.
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I'lv^afure. each other in all direflions, which delight the traveller

'

—

"^ ' in the fine forefts of France ;md Germany ; thofe in A-
merica ferve only to intercept the rays of the fun, and

to prevent the benign influence of his beams. The fa-

vage participates of this cold humidity ; his blood has

little heat, his humours are grofs, and his conftitution

phlegmatic. To the povveiful influence of climate, it

is neceflary to join the habits of his life. Obliged to

traverfe vafl: deferts for fubllftence, his body is accuf-

tomed to fatigue ; food not nourilhing, and at the fame

time in no great plenty, blunts his feelings ; and all the

hardfliips of the favage ftate give a rigidity to his mem-
bers which makes him almofl incapable ot fufFering.

The favage in this ftate of nature may be compared to

the water-women and ftreet-porters, who, though they

poflefs neither great vigour nor ftrength, are capable of

performing daily, and without complaint, that kind of

labour which to a man in a different condition of life

would be a painful and grievous burden. Feeling, in lefs

perfeiftion with the favage, by the effefts of climate and

food, and the habits of his life, is ftill farther reftrained

by moral confiderations. The European is lefs a man ot

nature than of fociety : moral reftraints are powerful

. with him ; while over the American they have fcarcely

} any influence. This latter then is in a double condition

of impcrfcftion with regard to us ; his fenfes are blunted,

and his moral powers are not difclofed. Now, pleafure

and pain depending on the perfeiflion of the fenfes and

the unfolding of the intelleflual faculties, it cannot be

doubted, that in enjoyments of any kind favages expe-

rience lefs pleafure, and in their fufifering lefs pain, than

Europeans in the fame circumftances. And in fafl, the

favages of America poflefs a very feeble conflitution.

They are agile without being ftrong ; and this agility

depends more on their habits than on the perfeftion of

their members : they owe it to the neceflity ofhunting ;

and they are moreover fo weak, that they were unable to

; bear the toil which their firft oppreiFcrs impofed on

them. Hence a race of men in all refpects fo im-

pel fedl could not endure torment under which tlie moft

robuft European would fmk, if the pain which they feel

were really as great as it appears to be. Feeling is then,

find muft: neceflarily be, lefs in the favage condition ;

for this faculty difclofmg itfelf by the exerciie of all the

phyfical and moral qualities, mull be lefs as they are lefs

cxercifed, Every thing Ihows the imperfedion of this

precious quality, this foiirce of all our afFedlions, in the

American favages,

" All the improvements in Europe have had a ten-

licncy to unfold fenfibility : the air is purified that we
may breathe more freely ; the moraffes are drained, the

rivers are regulated in their courfes, the food is noiirilli-

ing, andlhe houfes commodious. With the favages, on

the contrary, every thing tends to curb it ; they take

pleafure even in hardening the organs of the body, in

accuftoming themfelves to bear by degrees the moft

acute pain without comjjjaining. Boys and girls among

the favages amufe them.felves with tying their naked

arms together, and laying a kindled coal between them,

to try which of them can longeft fuffer the heat ; and
the warriors who afpire to the honour of being chief,

undergo a courfe of fuffering which exceeds the idea of

torture inflifted on the greateft criminals in Europe."

Thefe obfervations on the pleafures and pains of fa-

vages appear to be well-founded, and, as the attentive

reader will perceive, are perfeflly agreeable to the the-

ory of Dr Sayers. If indeed that theory be juft, as we
believe it to be, it will follow, that the fev/ pleafures

of fenfe which the American enjoys, he ought to enjoy

more completely than any European, becaufe to him
they recur but feldom. This may very poffibly be the

cafe ; and certainly would be fo, were not his fibres, by
climate and the habits of his life, rendered more rigid

than thofe of the civilized part of the inhabitants of Eu-

rope. But if we agree with our author § in what he

fays of the pains and pleafures of favages, vce cannot ad-

mit, without many exceptions, his theory of the enjoy-

ments of children. It is fo far from being true, that

few things amufe, and that nothing fatisfies them, that

the direft contrary muft have been obferved by every

man attentive to the operations of the infant mind,

which is amufed with every thing new, and often com-

pletely fatisfied with the mereft trifle. The pleafures

of philofophy are not indeed unfolded to the infant

;

but it by no means follows that he does not enjoy his

rattle and his drum as much as the philofopher enjoys

his telefcope and air-pump ; and if there he any truth

in the fcience of phyfiognomy, the happinefs of the

former is much more pure and exquifite than that of the

latter. That the moft perfefl: mufic is vain noife to an

infant, is far from being felf-evident, unlefs the author

confines die ftate of infancy to a very few months ;

and we are not difpofed to believe, without better

proof than we have yet received, that the relift of exqui-

fite perfumes and highly-fsafoned difhes adds nmch to

the fum of human felicity.

But however much we difapprove of many of thefe

refleflions, the following we cordially adopt as our own.
" If we compare (fays our author) the pleafures of

fenfe with thofe which are purely intelleftual, we fhall

find that the latter are infinitely fuperior to the former,

as they may be enjoyed at all times and in every fitu-

ation of life. What are the pleafures of the table, fays

Cicero, of gaming, and of women, compared with the

delights of ftudy ? This tafte increafes with age, and

no h.ippinefs is equal to it. Without knowledge and

ftudy, fays Cato, life is almoft the image of death (b).

The pleafures of the foul are fuch, that it is frequent

enough to fee men preferve their gaiety during their

whole life, notwithftaiiding a weak, difeafed, and debi-

litated body. Scaron, who lived in the laft century,

was an example of this. Balzac, fpeaking of him, fays,

that Prometheus, Hercules, and Philodtetes, in profane,

and Job in facred, hiltory, faid many great things while

thejr

PJeaftire

§ Eiicycli

pedie Me
thodiquC]

Logique,

Metaphy
fique, et

Morale,

turn, 4>

(b) "Savages, barbarians, and peafants, enjoy little happinefs except that of fenfation. The happinefs of .,

livili-^ed and well-informed man confifts of fenfations, of ideas, and of a great number of affinities, altogether un-

known to them. He not only erjoys the prefent, but the paft and the futur" " '" *'"' -""'"'•'-'' ='''>"

civi well-informed man confifts of fenfations, of ide

lem. He not only erjoys the prefent, but tk

01 pjcHuirfs which he Jias tafted. It is great happinefs, fays

of an upright juicntion, and of piomifes which we have kept.'

._ ....J Ji.joys me preient, Dut tne pait ana tne luturc. He recals the agreeable idea

of pleafures which he Jias tafted. It is great happinefs, fays an ancient, to have the recolkftiofl cf goo<i aflions,
- - - - - T.- -__T.- l_ I I ,J
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l-afur*. they were affii(fled with violent pain, but Scaron alone
^~— faid pleafant things. I have I'een, continues he, in ma-

ny places of ancient hiftory, conftancy, and modefty,

and wiidom, and eloquence, accompanying aiRiflion,

but he is the only inllance wherein I have fcen plea-

fan try.

" There are men whofe underftandings are conftantly

on the llretch, and by rlijs very means they are impro-

ved ; but if the body were as ctinllantly employed in

the purfuit of fenlual gratiKcation, the conllicution

would foon be dcftroyed. The more we employ the

mind we are capable of the greater exertion ; but the

more we employ the body we require the greater re-

pofe. There are befides but feme parts of the body
capable of enjoying pleafure ; every part of it can expe-

rience pain. A toothach occafions more fuffering than

the'moft confiderable of our pleafures can procure of

enjoyment. Great pain may continue for any length

of time; exceffivs pleafures are almoft momentary. Plea-

fure carried to an extreme becomes painful ; but pain,

either by augnjenting or diminifliing it, never becomes
agreeable. For the moment, die pleafures of the lenfes

are perhaps more fatisfaflory ; but in point of duration

thofe of the heart and mind are infinitely preferable.

All the fentiments of tendernefs, of friendfhip, of gra-

titude, and of generofity, are fources of enjoyment for

man in a ftate of civilization. The damned are exceed-

ingly unhappy, faid St Catherine de Sienna, if they are

incapable of loving or being beloved.
" Pleafure, continued for a great length of time, pro-

duces languor and fatigue, and excites fieep ; the con-

tinuation of pain is produiflive of none of tliefe eff.-cls.

Many fulTer pain for eight days and even a month with-

out interruption ; an equal duration of exceffive pleafure

would occafion death.

" Time is a mere relative idea with regard to plea-

fure and pain ; it appears long when we fufFsr, and
fnort wlien we enjoy. If there exifted no regular and
uniform movement in nature, we would not be able

fr<>m our fenfations alone to meafure time witli any de-

gTee of e.'.aflnefs, for pain lengthens and pleafure a-

bridges it. From the languor of unoccupied time has

arifen the proverb exprelTive of our defire to Ull it. It

is a melancholy reflefticn, and at the fame time true,

that tiiere ib no enjoyment which can etFedually fecure

us iram pain for the remainder of our lives ; while there

are examples of evils which hold men in conftant forrnw
and pain during their whole exiflence. Such then is the

in;perfeiftion of the oneandthe power of the other.

" Pleafure and pain arc the fources of morality ; an
Ration is jufl or unjuft, good or otherwife, only as its

natural tendency is to produce fuffering or enjoyment
to mankind. No crime could be committed againft a
being altogether infenfiblc, nor could any good be
beRowed on it. Unlefs he were endowed with the de-

fire of pleafure and the apprehenfion of pain, man, like

an automaton, would ad from neceflity, without choice

and without determination.
" Allourpa-ffions are the developement of fenfibility.

If we were not pofTeifed of feeling, we fhould be defli-

tute of pafilons ; and as fenfibility is augmented by ci-

vilization, the paflions are multiplied"; more'aflive and
vigorous in an extenfive and civilized empire than in a
fmail ftate ; more in the latter than among barbarous -na-

tions ; and more in thefe laft thaa among favages (See

Pas c ion). There are more jiafljons in Franco and
England than in all the nations of Europe ; becaufe
every thing which ferves to excite and fofter them is al-

ways in thofe countries in the greateft ftate of fermen-
tation. The mind is aifllve ; the ideas great, extenfive,

arid multiplied. And is it not the foul, the mind, and
heart, which are the focus of ail the paffions

:"

But v^herever the palTions are multiplied, the fources
of pleafure and pain are multiplied with them. This
being the cafe, it is impoftible to prefcribe a fixed and
general rule of happinefs fuited to every individual.

There are objeifls of pleafure with regard to which all

men of a certain education are agreed; but there are
perhaps many more, owing to the variety ' .mpers
and education, about which they differ, i /ery man
forms Ideas of enjoyment relative to his charJuTter ; and
what pleafes one may be utterly detefted by another.
In proportion as a nation is civihzed and extenfive, thofe
differences are remarkable. Savages, who are not ac-

quainted with all the variety of pleafures of civilized

nations, amufe themfelves with very few objeiSs. Owing
to the want of civilization, they have fcarcely any choice
in tlie objeifts of tafte. They have few pafflons ; we
have many. But even in civilized nations pleafure is

inSnitely varied in Its modification and forms. Thofe
differences arife from manners, from governments, from
political and religious cuftoms, and chiefly from educa-
tion. Meanwhile, however different and variable the
ideas of pleafure may be among nations and individuals,

it ftill remains a fadf, that a certain number of perfons
in all civilized ftates, whether dittinguiflied by birth, or
rank, or fortune, or talents, as tliey have nearly the
fame education fo they form nearly the fame ideas of
happinefs: but to poffefs it, a man muft give his chief
application to the ftate of his mind ; and notwithftand-
ingall his efforts It is of uncertain duration. Happi-
nefs is the funflilne of life : we enjoy it frequently at
great intervals ; and It is therefore neceflary to know
how to ufe it. All the produiflions of art perlfh ; the
largeft fo.'-tunes are diffipated ; rank, honour, and dig-

nity pafs away like a fleeting fhadow; the memory is

impaired ; all the faculties of the foul are extingulihed ;

die body finks under the Infirmities of old age ; and
fcarcely has one reached the boundaries of happinefs

marked out by his imagination, when he muft give

place to another, and renounce all his pleafures, all his

hopes, all his illufions ; the fugitive images of which
had given happinefs to the mind.

There are pleafures, however, on which the mind
may fecurely reft, which elevate man above himfelf,

dignify liis nature, fix his attention on fpiritual tilings,

and render him worthy of the care of Providence. Thefe
are to be found in true religion ; which procures for

thofe who pradife Its duties inexpreflible hapf Inefs in a
better country, and Is in this world the fupport of the

weak, and the fvveet confolation of the unfortunate.

PLEBEIAN, any perfon of the rank of the com-
mon people. It is cliiefly ufed in fpeaking of the ancient

Romans, who were divided into fenators, patricians,

and jilebeians. The diftindion was made by Romulus
the founder of the city ; who confined all dignities,

civil, mihtary, and facerdctal, to the rank of patricians.

But to prevent the feditions which fuch a diftindlion

might produce through the pride of the higher order

and the envy of the lower, he endeavoured to engag*
ditni
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Pleflran-

thus

riciadcs.

them to one another hj reciprocal ties and obligations.

Every plebeian was allowed to choole, out of the body

of thepaiiicians, a proieftor, who Ihoald be obliged to

affift him with his intereft and fubftance, and to def nd

him from opprefllon Thefe proteiftors were called

patrons ; the p!<itefled, clients. It was the duty of the

patron to draw up the contrads of the clients, to extri-

cate them out of their difficulties and perplexit es, and

to guard their ignorance againft the artfulnefs of the

crafty. On the other hand, if the patron was poor, his

clients were obliged to contribute to the portions of his

daughters, the payment of his debts, and the ranfom

r,f him and his children if they happened to be taken

in war. The client and patron could neither accufe

nor bear witnefs againft each other ; and if either of

them was conviifled of having violated this law, the

crime was equal tn that of treafon, and any one might

with impunity flay the offender as a viiflim devoted to

Plutn and the infernal gods. For more than 600 years

we find no difi'enlions nor jealoufies between the patrons

and their clients ; not even in the times of the republic,

when the people frequently mutinied againft the great

and powerful.

PLECTRANTHUS, in botany : A genus of the

gymnofpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs

of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

42d order, Vcrticillalit. The calyx is monophyllous,

Ihort, and bilabiated ; the upper lip of which is large,

oval, and bent upwards ; the inferior lip is quadrifid,

and divided into twolaeinias : the corolla is monopeta-

lous, ringent, and turned back ; the labia: look differ-

ent ways, and from the bafe of the tube there is a neifla-

rium like a fpur : the filaments are in a declining fitua-

tion, with fimple anthers : the ftylus filiform ; the flig-

ma bifid. It has four feeds covered only by the calyx.

There are two fpecies, viz. i. The Frulicofus, a native

of the Cape of Good Hope ; 2. PtinBatus, a native of

Africa. The firft flowers from June to September, the

latter from January to May.
PLEDGE (Plegius), in common law, a furety or

gage, either real or perfonal, which the plaintiff or de-

mandant is to find for his profecuting the fuit.

The word is fometimes alfo ufed for Frank Pledge,

which fee.

To Pledgf., in drinking, denotes to warrant, or be

furety to one, that he fhall receive no harm while he is

taking his draught. The phrafe is referred by our
antiquaries to the praftice of the Danes, heretofore in

England, who frequently ufed to ftab or cut the throats

of the natives while they were drinking.

Plffges of Goods for money. See Pawn.
PLEDGERY, or Pleggery, in law, furetifhip,

or an undertaking or anfwering for another.

PLEDGET, Bolster, or Comprefs, in furgery, a
kind of flat tent laid over a wound, to imbibe the fu-

perflunus humnurs, and to keep it clean.

PLEIADES, in fabulous hiftory, the feven daugh-
ters of Atlas king of Mauritania and Pleione, vs'ere

thus called from their mother. They were Maia, Eleftra,

Taygete, Afterope, Merope, Halcyone, and Celoeno ;

and were alfo called Atlantid.s, from their father Atlas.

Thefe princefFes were carried off by Bufiris king of
Egypt; but Hercules having conquered him, delivered

them to their father; yet they aftervrards fuffered a new
perfecution fiOm Orion, who purfued them five years,

till Jove, being prevailed on by their prayers, took them
up into the heavens, where they form the conflellatiun

which bears their name. >,

Pleiades, in atlronomy, an affemblage offeven ftars,

in the neck of the conftellation Taurus.

Tlicy are thus called from the Greek vxui, riavigare,

" to fail ;" as being terrible to mariners, by reafon of

the rains and ftorms that frequently rife with them.

The Latins called them vergilire, from v-n; " Ipring ;"

becaufc of their riling about the time of the vernal equi-

nox. 7^he largeft is of the third magnitude, and, is called

/ucidj- pleindum.

PLENARY, fomething complete or full. Thus
we fay the P'>pe grants plenary indulgences ; /'. e. full

and entire remiQlons of the penalties due to all fins.

See Indulgences.
PLENIPOTENTIARY, a perfon veiled with full

power to do any thing. See Ambassador.
PLENITUDE, the quality of a thing that is full,

or that fills another. In medicine, it chiefly denotes a

redundancy of blood" and humours.

PLENUM, in phyfics, denotes, accordinp' to the

Cartefians, that ffate of things wherein every part of

fpace is fuppofed to be full of matter, in oppofition to

a Vacuum, which is a fpace fuppofed devoid of all

matter.

PLENUS FLOS, a full flower; a term exprelTive of

the higheft degree ofluxuriance in flowers. See Botany,
p. 428, 2d column. Such flowers, although the moft

delightful to the eye, are both vegetable monfters, and,

according to the fexualifls, vegetable eunuchs ; the un-

natural increafe of the petals conftituting the firft ; the

confequent exclufion of the llamina or male organs, the

latter. The following are well known examples of

flowers with more petals than one ; ranunculus,anemone
marfh-marygold, columbine, fennel-flower, poppy, peeo-

ny, pink, gilliflower, campion, vifcous campion, lily,

crown imperial, tulip, narciffus, rocket, mallow, Syrian

mallow, apple, pear, peach, cherry, almond, myrtle, rofe,

and ftrawberry.

Flowers with one petal are not fo fubjeiS to fullnefs.The

following, however, are inftances : polianthus, hyacinth,

primrofe, crocus, meadow-faffron, and thorn-apple, tho'

Kramer has afferted that a full flower with one petal is a

contradiiflion in terms. In flowers with one petal, the

mode of luxuriance, or impletion, is by a multiplication

of the divifions of the limb or upper part ; in flowers

with more petals than one, by a multiplication of the

petals or nefcarium.

To take a few examples. Columbine is rendered full

in three different ways : i. By the multiplication of its

petals, and total exclufion of the necflaria ; 2 By the

multiplication of the neffaria, and exclufion of the pe-

tals ; or, 3. By fuch an increafe i,f the neflaiia only as

does not exclude the petals, between each of which are

interjefted three neftaria, placed one within another.

Again, fennel-flower is rendered full by an increafe of

the neftaria only ; narciffus, either by a multiplication

of its cup and petals, or of its cup only ; lark-fpur com-
monly by an increafe of the petals and exclufion of the

fpur, which is its nedlarium. In fuponaria concava an-

glia, the impletion is attended with the fingular efFeft

of incorporating the petals, and reducing their number
from five to one; and in geldcr-rofe, the luxuriance is

effeflcd by an Increafe botli in magnitude and nun?ber

of
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of the circumference or margin of the head of flowers,

in the plain, wheel-(h;iped, barren florets ; anJ an cxch:-

fion of all the bell-(haped hermaphrodite florets of the

centre or difk.

Hitherto we have treated ofplenitude in fimple flowers

onlj' : the inflance juft now adduced fcenis Loconne(5l

the different modes of impletionin them and compound
flowers. Before proceeding farther, however, it will

rot be improper to premife, that as a fimple luxuriant

flower is frequently, by beginners, mlRaken for a com-
pound flower in a natural ftate, fuch flowers miy always

be diftinguiihed with certainty by this rule : That in

fimple flowers, however luxuriant, there is but one

piftillum or female organ; whereas in compound flowers,

each floret, or partial flower, is furniihsd with its owti

proper pilHllum. Thus in hawk-we:d, a compound
flower, each flat or tongue-fhaped floret in the aggregate

has its five ttamina and naked C^ed, which lall is in

effe(ft its pljf ilium ; whereas, in a luxuriant lychnis,

which is a fimple flower, there is found only one pillil-

lum or female organ common to the whole.

In a compound radiated flower, which geneially con-

fids of plain florets in the margin or radius, and tubular

or hollow florets in the centre or difc
;

plenitude is

effefled either by an increafe of the florets in th. margin,
and a total exchifion of thofe in the difc ; which mode
of luxuriance is termed ;w//rf/o;! ly tie radius, and re-

fembles what happens in the gelder-rofe : or by an elon-

gation of die hollow florets ia the centre, and a lefs

profound divifion of their brims ; which is termed impk-
t'wn by thd difc. In the firft mode of lu.xuriance, the

florets in the centre, which are always hermaphrodite
or male, are entirely excluded ; and in their place fuc-

ceed florets fimilar in fex to thofe of the radius. Now,
as the florets in the margin of a radiated compound
flower are found to be always either female, that is,

furnifhed with the piftillum only ; or neuter, that is,

furniflied with neither ftamina nor piftillum ; it is evi-

dent, that a radiated compound flower, filled by the ra-

dius, will either be entirely female, as in feverfev/, daify,

and African marigold ; or entirely neuter, as in fun-

flower, marigold, and centaury : hence it will always
be eafy to diftinguilh fuch a luxuriant flower from a com-
pound flower with plain florets in a natural ftate ; as

thefe flowers are all hermaphrodite, that is, furniflied

with both ftamina and piftillum. Thus the full flowers

of African marigold have each floret furnllhed with the

piftillum or female organ only: the natural flowers of
dandelion, which, like the former, is compofed of plain

florets, are furniflied with both ftamina and pift'llum.

In the fecond mode of luxuriance, termed imphtion ly

ihe di' ' "
'J-

the florets in the margin fometlmes remain un-
changed ; but nioft commonly adopt the figure of thofe

in the centre, without, however, futfering any alteration

in point of fex ; fo that confufion is lefs to be appre-
hended from this mode of luxuriance than from the
former ; befides, the length to w.Kich the florets in the

centre run out is of itfelf a fuGcient diftindion, and
adapted to excite at once an idea of luxuriance. Daify,
feverfew, and Af; ican marigold, exhibit mftances ot this

as well as of the former mode of impletion.

In luxuriant, compound flowers with plain[floret», the

femifiofculofi of Tourncfort, the ftigma or fummit of the
ftyle in each floret is lengthened, and the feed-buds are

cnkrged and diverge 5 by which characters fuch flowers

may always be diftinguiflied from flowers of tl.e f.ime
kind in a natural ftate. Scorzonera, nipple-wt rr, and
goat's beard, furnifli frequent inftances of the plenitude
alluded to.

Laftly, the impletion of compound flowers with tiv-

bular or hollow florets, the /•/a/o/? of Tournefort»
feems to obferve ihe fame rules as that of radiated flowers
juft delivered. In everlaftinc

of Linnxus, the impletion

j^-flower, the xcranthemum
is Angular, being effev.^ted

by the enlargement and expanfion of the inward chaffy
fcales of the calyx. Thefe fcales, which become co-
loured, are greatly augmented in length, fo as to over-
top the florets, which are fcarce larger than thofe «-f

the fame flower in a natural ftate. The florets too in

the margin, which in tlie natural flower are female, be-
come, by luxuriance, barren ; that is, are deprived of
the piftillum ; die ftyle, which was very fhort, fpreads,
and is of the length of the chaffy fcales ; and its fummits,
formerly two in number, are metamorphofed into one.

Full flowers are more eafily referred to their refpedlive

genera in methods founded upon the calyx, as the flower-

cup generally remains unaffeded by this higheft. degree
of luxuriance

PLEONASM, a figure in rhetoric, whereby we
ufe words feemingly fuperfluous, in order to exprefs a
thought with the greater energy ; fuch as, " I faw it with
my own eyes," &c See OaAroRv, n° 67.
PLESCOW, a town of Ruffia, capital of a duchy

of the fame name, with an archbifliop's fee, and a ftrong
caftle. It is a large place, and divided into four parts,
each of which is furrounded with walls. It isfeated on
die river Muldow, where it falls into the lake Plefcow,
80 miles fouth of Narva, and 150 fouth by weft of Pe-
terfljurg. E. Lon. 27. 52. N. Lat. 57. 58.
rLEscow, a duchy in Ruflia, between die duchies

of Novogorod, Lithuania, Livonia, and Ingria.

PLESSIS-LEs-TOURS, a royal palace of France,
widiinhalfa league of Tours. It was built by Louis XI.
and in it he died in the year 1483. It is fituated in a
plain furrounded by woods, at afmalldiftanceirom the
Loire. The building is yet handfome, though built of
brick, and converted to purpofes of commerce.
PLETHORA, in medicine from s-ahSo.-, «« pleni-

tude." A plethora is when the veffels are too much
loaded widi fluids. The plethora may be fanguine or
ferous. In the firft diere is too much cr.iflimentum in

the blood, in the latter too little. In the fanguine ple-

thora, there is danger of a fever, inflammation, apo-
plexy, rupture of the blood-veffels, obftruifled fecretions,

&c. : in the ferous, of adropfy, Sec. A rarefaftion of the
blood produces all die effefls of a plethora; it may ac-
company a plethora, and ftiould be diftinguiihed there-

from. Mr Bromneld obferves, that a fanguine plethora
may thus be known to be prefent by the pulfe. An
artery overchanged with blood is as incapable of produ-
cing a ftrong full pulfc, as one that contains a deficient

quantity ; in both cafes there will be a low and weak
pulfe. To diftinguifli rightly, the pulfe niuft not be
felt with one or two fingers on the carpal artery ; but
if three or four fingers cover a confiderable len^di of
the artery, and we prefs haul for fome time on it, and
then fuddenly raife all thefe ringers except that which
isneareft to the patient's hand, the influ,t of the blood,

if there is a ple:hor.i, will be fo rapid as to ralfe the

other finger, and make us fenfible •f the fulaefs. The
4 fanguine

Keui afitj

II

Plethora.
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Wem-i faflguine pletliora is relieved by bleeding ; the Terous by

II puirine, diuretics, and fweatins;. See Medicine, n"
I'lcuro- \^^ ^' ^

. ^ • . PLEURA, in anatsiny, a thm membrane covering

"the inlide of the thorax. See Anatomy, n° 113,

PLEURITIS, or Pleurisy. See Medicine, n°

185.
PLEURONECTES, in ichthyology, a genus be-

longing to the order of thoracici. Both eyes are on

the fame fide of the head ; there are from four to five

rays in the gill-membrane ; the body is comprefl'ed ;

the one fide refembling the back, the other the belly.

There are 17 fpecies ; the moft remarkable are,

I. The hypogloflus, or holibut. This is the largeft of

the genus : fome have been taken in European feas weigh-

ing from 100 tn 300 pounds; but much larger are

found in thofe of Newfoundland, Greenland, and Ice-

land, where they are taken with a hook and line in very

deep water. They are part of the food of the Green-

Lmders, who cut them into large flips, and dry them in

the fun. They are copnimon in the London markets,

where they are expofed to fale cut into large pieces.

They are very coarfe eating, excepting the part which

adheies to the fide fins, which is extremely fat and de-

licious, but furfeiting. They are the moft voracious of

all flat filh. There have been inftances oftheir fwallow-

Ing the lead weight at the end of a line, with which

the feamen were founding the bottom from on board a

fr.ip. The holibut, in refpeft to its length, is the nar-

rov.eft of any cf this genus except the lole. It is per-

fe>511y fmooth, and free from fpines either above or be-

low. The colour of the upper part is duity ; beneath,

cf a pure white. We do not count the rays of the fins

in this genus ; not only becaufe they are fo numerous,

tut becaufe nature hath given to each fpecies chara<fters,

independent of thcfe rays, fufficient to diftinguifli them

by. Thefe flat Hlh fwim fidewifc ; for which reafon

LinnKushath ilyled them pkiiroiienes.

' 2. The plateifa, or plaife, are very common on moft of

the Englilli coafts, and fometimes taken of the weight of

15 pounds ; but they ftldom reach that fize, one of eight

or nine pounds being reckoned a large filh. The beft

and largeft are taken off Rye on the coaft of Suifex,

and a!fo off the Dutch coafts. They fpawn in the be-

ginning of February. They are very flat, and much
more fquare than the preceding. Behind the left eye

is a rt^w of fix tubercles, that reaches to the commence-
ment of the lateral line. The upper part of the body

and fins are cf a clear brown, marked with large bright

orange-coloured fpots : the belly is white.

3. The flefus, or flounder, inhabits every part of the

Britifh fea and even frequents the rivers at a great

, diftance from the fait waters ; and for this reafon fome

writers call it the pajfcr Jiuviatilis. It never grows krge
in the rivers, but is reckoned fweeter than thofe that

live in the fea. It is inferior in fize to the plaife, feldom

or never weighing more than fix pounds. It may very

eafily be dlllinguilhed from the plaile, or any other fiih

of this genus, by a row of fharp fmall fpines that fur-

round its upper fides, and are placed jiilt at the jnnflion

of t'.jc fins witli the body. Another row marks the

fide-line, and runs half way down tlie back. The co-

lour ot the upper part of the body is a pale brown,
fometimes marked with a few obfture fpots of dirty

yellow ; the belly is white.

I

4. The limanda, or dab, is found with the other rkur

fpecies, but is lefs common. It is in beft feafon during
'J'''^'

February, March, and April ; they fpawn in May and '" '

June, and become flabby and watery the reft of fummer.
They are fuperior in quality to the plaife and flounder,

but far inferior in fize. It is generally of an uniform

brown colour on the upper fide, though fometimes

clouded with a darker. The fcales are fmall and rough,

which is a charader of this fpecies. The lateral line is

extremely incurvated at the lieginning, then goes quite

fl:raight to the tail. The lower part of the body is

white.

5. The folea, or fole, is found on all the Englifh coafts ;

but thofe on the weftern fhores are much fuperior in

fize to thole on the north. On th-^ former they are

fometimes taken of the weight of fix or fcven pounds,

but towards Scarborough they rarely exceed one pound;

if they reach two, it is extremely uncommon. They
are uiually taken in the trawl-net ; they keep much at

the bottom, and feed on fmall ftiell-filh. It is of a form

much more narrow and oblong than any other of the

genus. The irides are yellow ; the pupils of a bright

fapphirlne colour : the fcales are fmall, and very rough :

the upper part cf the body is ot a deep brown ; the tip

of one of the pecfloral fins black ; the under part of

the body white; the lateral line is ftraight; the tail

rounded at the end. It is a fifli of a very delicate

flavour ; but the fmall foles are in this refpeifl much fu-

perior to large ones. By the ancient laws of the Cinque

Ports, no one was to take foles from the i ft of Novem-
ber to the 15th of March ; neither was any body to fifli

from fun felting to fun-rifing, that the filh might enjoy

their night-food. The chief filhery fer them is at

Brixham In Torbay.

6. The maximus, or tuibot, grows to very large

fize : Mr Pennant has feen them ot 23 pounds weight,

but has heard of fome that weighed 30. The turbot

is of a remarkable fquare form : the colour of the up-

per part of the body is cinereous, marked with numbers-

of black fpots of different fizes : the belly is white ;

the flvin is without fcales, but greatly wrinkled ,and

mixed with fmall fhoit fpines, difperfed without any

order.—Thefe fifli are taken chiefly off' the north coaft

of England, and others off the Dutch coaft. See

Tiirlot Fjjhert.

PLEURS, a town in France, which was buried un-

der a mountain in the year 1618. See our article

Mountain, p. 430. Of this fatal circumftance, Bi-

fliop Burnet, in his Travels, p. 96. gives the following

account. " Having mentioned (fays the Bifhop) fome

falls of mountains in thefe parts (viz. ne.arthe Alps), I

cannot pafs by the extraordinary fate of the to^vn of

Pleurs, about a league from Chavennes to the north.

—

The town was halt the bignefs of Chavennes, but much
more nobly built ; for, befides the great palace of the

Francken, that coft fome millions, there were many
other palaces built by rich fadlors both of Milan and the

other parts of Italy, who, liking the fituation and air,

as well as the freedom of the government, gave them-

felves all the indulgences that a vaft wealth could fur-

niOi. By one of the palaces that was a little diftant

from the town, and was not 'overwhelmed with it, one

may judge of die reft. It v/as an out-houfe of the fami-

ly of the Francken, and yet it may compare with many
palace.' in Italy. The voluptuoufnefs of this place be-

came
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came very crying ; and Madam dc Salis told me tliat (lie

heard her mother often relate fomc palTagcs ol'a Proicf-

taiit miiiiller's fermnns that preached in a little church

there who warned them often oi the terrible Judements

of God which wcie hany;ing over their heads, and

vhicii he believed would iuddenly break out upon

them.
" On the 25th of Anguft 1628, an inhabitant came

and t. Id them to be gone, for he faw the mountains

cleaving ; but he was lauglied at for his pains. He had

a daughter whom he pcrlliaded to leave all and go with

him ; but when ihe was fafe out of town, ihe called to

mind that Ihe had net locked the door of a room in

which fhe had f me things of value, and fo fhe went

back to do thit, and was buried with the reft ; for at

the hour of fupper the hill fell down, and buried the

town and all the inhabitants, to tlie number of 2200,

fo tliat not om perfon efcaped. The fall of the moun-

tains did fo fill the channel of the river, that the firft

news thofe of Chavennes had of it was by die failing of

their river ; for three or four hours there came not a

drop of water, but the river wrought for itfelf a new
courfe, and returned to them.

" I could hear no particular charaiSer of the man who
efcaped (continues the Biftiop) ; fo I muft leave the

fecret reafon of fo fmgular a prefervation to the great

difcovery, at the laft day, of thofe fteps of Divine Pro-

vidence that are now fo unaccountable. Some of the

family of the Francken got fome miners to work under

ground, to find out the wealth tliat was buried in their

houfe ; for, befides their plate and furniture, there was

a great deal of cafh and many jewels in the houfe. The
miners pretended they could find nothing ; but they

went to their country of Tirol, and built fine houfes,

and a great wealth appeared, of which no other vifible

account could be given but this, that they had found

fome of that treal'ure."

PLEXUS, among anatomifts, a bundle of fmall

veifels interwoven, in the form of net-work : thus a

congeries of vjffels within the brain is called p/exiis

ch'jroides,re!icularis, or retiformis. See Anatomy, n"

136.

A plexus of nerves is an union of two or more
nerves, forming a fort of ganglion or knot.

PLICA POLONICA, or plaited hair, is a difeafe pe-

culiar to Poland; whence the name. See Medi-
cine, n° 335. Mr Coxe, who gives a fhort account

of it, attempts likewife to give the phyfical caufes of it.

Many caufes of this kind, he tells us, have been fuppofed

to concur in lendering the plica more frequent in thofe

regions than in other parts. It would be an endlefs

work to enumerate the various conjeflures with which

ench peifjn has fupp'rted his favourite hypotlicfis.

—

The moft probable are thofe affigned by Dr Vicat : The
firft caufe is the nature of the Polilh air, which is ren-

dered infalubriousby numerous woods and moralFes, and

occ.tfionaily derives sn uncommon keennefs even in the

midft of fummer from the pofition of the Carpathian

mount;iins ; for the fouthern and fouth-eafterly winds,

which ufually convey warmth in other regions, are in

this .hilled in their paflage over their fnowy fummits.

The fccond is, unwholefome water ; for although Po-

land is not deficient in good fprings, yet the common
people ufually drink that which is neareft at hand, ta-

ken indifcriminately from rivers, lakes, and even ftag-

VoL. XV.

nant pools. The third caufe is the gr^fs Inattention of

tlie natives to cleanlinefs ; for experience lliows, that

thofe who are not nedigent in their perlbns and habi-

t.ttions, are Icfs liiblc to be afflicfVcd with the plica

than others who are deficient in that particular. Thus
perfons of higher rank are Lfs fubjci^ to this diforder

than thofe of inferior llations ; the inhabit.ints of large

tovrns than thofe of I'miU villages ; the tree peafants than

thofe in an abfolute ftate of vaifalage ; the natives of

Poland Proper than thofe of Lithuania. Whatever we
may determine as to the pofiibility that all or any ot

theie caufes, by themfelves, or in conjunflion with

others, originally produced the diforder ; we may ven-

ture to alfert, that they all, and particularly ti;e laft,

aifift its propagation, inflame its fymptoms, and protraft

its cure.

In a word, the plica polonica appears to be a conta-

gious diftemper ; which, like the leprofy, ftiU prevails

among a people ignorant in medicine, and uiattentive to

check its progrefs, but is rarely known in thofe countries

where proper precautions are taken to prevent its fpread-

ing.

PLIMPTON, a town of Devonfhire, in England,

with a market on Saturdays. It is feated on a branch

of the river Plime, and had once a caftle, now in ruins.

It fendb tw ) members to parliament ; is feven miles E.
of Plyn outh, and 218 W. by S. of LondoB. W.
Long. 4. o. N. Lat. 50. 32.

PLINIA, in botany ; a genus of plants of the po-

lyandria monogynia clafs, deicribed by Plumier and
Linnaeus. The empalcment is divided into five feg-

ments ; the flower confifts of five petals ; the ftam'na

are numerous filaments, flender, and as long as the

flower ; the antherae are fmall, and fo is the germen of

the piftil ; the ftyle is fubulated, and of the length of
the ftamina ; the ftigma is fimple ; the fruit is a large

globofe berry, of a ftriated or fulcated furface, contain-

ing only one cell, in which is a very large, fmooth, and
globofe feed. There is only one fpecies.

PLINTH, ORLE, or Orlo, in architeiflure, a flat

fquare member, in the form of a brick. It is ufed as

the foundation of columns, being that flat fquare table

under the moulding of the bafe and pedeftal at the

bottom of the whole order. It feems to have been

originally intended to keep the bottom of the original

wooden pillars from rotting. Vitruvius alio calls the

Tufcan abacus plinth.

Plikth of a Statu;, &c. is a bafe, either flat, round,

01 fquare, that ferves to fupport it.

Plinth of a IVall, denotes two or three rows of

bricks advancing out from a wall ; or, in general, any

flat high mouldmg, that ferves in a front-wall to mark
the floors, to fuftain the caves of a wall, or the larmier

of a chimney.

PLINY the Elder, or Ciccilius Plin'ms S.cunJus,

one of the moft learned men of ancient Rome, was de-

fended from an illuftrious family, and born at Verjna.

He bore arms in a diftinguilhed poft ; was one of the

college of Augurs ; became intendant of Spain ; and
was employed in feveral important affairs by Vefpafian

and Titus, who honoured him with their efteem. The
eruption of Mount Vefuvius, which happened in the

year 79, proved fatal to him. His nephew, Pliny the

Younger, relates the circumftances of that dreadful

eruption, and the death of his uncle, in a letter to Ta-
I citus.
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Pliriy, cims. Pliny the Eli.!cr wrote a Natural Hiftory in 37
"^ books, which is ftill extant, ;md has !iad many editions ;

the moft efteemed of which is that of Father Har-

douin, printed at Paris in 1723, in two volumes folio.

Flint the Toun^cr, nephew of the former, was
born in the ninth year of Nero, and the 62d of Chrilt,

at Novocomum, a town upon the lake I-arius, near

which he had fcveral beautiful villas. Carcilius was the

name cf his father, and Plinius Secundus that of his

mother's brother, who adopted liim. He brought into

the world witli him fine parts and an elegant tafte,

which he did not fail to cultivate early ; for as he tells

us himfelf, he wrote a Greek tragedy at 14 years of

age. He loft his father when he was young ; and had
the famous Virginius for his tutor or guardian, whom
he has fet in a glorious light. He frequented the fchools

of the rhetoricians, and heard Quintilian ; for whom
he ever after entertained fo high an efteem, that he be-

llowed a conuderable portion upon his daughter at her

marriage. He was in his 1 8th year when his uncle died ;

and it was then that he began to plead in the forum,which

Was the ufual road to dignities. About a year after, he af-

fumed the military charafler, and went into Syria with

the commiffion of tribune ; but this did notfuit his tafte

any more than it had done Tully's ; and therefore we
£nd him returning after a campaign or two. He tells

us, that in his paifage homewards he was detained by
contrary winds at the ifland Icaria, and how he employ-

ed himfelf in making verfes : he enlarges in the fame
place upon his poetical exercitations

; yet poetry was not

the (liining part of his character any more than it had
been of Tully's.

Upon his return from Syria, he married a wife, and
fettled at Rome : it was in the reign of Domitian.

.During this moft perilous time, he continued to plead

in the forum, where he was diftinguifhed not more by

his uncommon abilities and eloquence, than by his great

refolution and courage, wliich enabled him to fpeak

boldly, when fcarcely one elfe durft fpeak at all. On
thefe accounts he was often fingled out by the fenate

to defend the plundered provinces againft their oppref-

five governors, and to manage other caufes of a like

important and dangerous nature. One of tliefe was for

the province of Eoeotica, in their prcfecution of Basbius

Maifa ; in which he acquired fo general an applaufe,

that the emperor Nerva, then a private man, and in ba-

nilhment at Tarentum, wrote to him a letter, in which
he congratulated not only Pliny, but the age which had
produced an example fo much in the fpirit of the an-

cients. Pliny relates this affair in a latter to Cornelius

Tacitus ; and he was fo pleafed with it himlelf, that he

could not help intreating this friend to record it in his

hiltory. He intreats him, however, with infinitely

more niodefty than Tu<lly had intreated Lucceius upon
the f.ime occafion : and though he might imitate Cicero

in the requeft, as he profeifes to have conftantly fet that

great man before him for a mode!, yet he took care

not to tranfgrefs the bounds of decency in his manner
ei making it. He obtained the offices of q.ueftor, and
tribune, and luckily went unhurt through the reign of
Domitian : there is, however, realiin to fuppofe, if that

emperor had not died juft as he did, that Pliny would
have (hared the fate of many other great men ; for he
tells us himfelf, that his name was afterwards found in

Domitian's tablets, among the number of tlioie who
were deftined to deftru<ftion.

He loft his wife in the beginning of Nerva's reign,

and foon after married his beloved Calphurnia, ofwhom
we read fo much in his Epiftles. He had not, however,

any children by any of his wives : and hence we iind

him thanking Trajan for the jus tr'ium liberorum, which

he afterwards obtained of that emperor for his friend

Suetonius Tranquillus. He hints alfo, in his letter of

thanks to Trajan, that he had been twice married in

the reign of Domitian. He was promoted to the coa-

fulate by Trajan in the year 100, where he was 38 years

of age ; and in this ofiice pronounced that famous pa-

negyric, which has ever fmce been admired, as well for

the copioufnefs of the topics as the elegance of addrefs.

Then he was eledted augur, and afterwards made pro-

conful ot Bithynia ; whence he wrote to Trajan that

curious letter concerning the primitive Chriftians ;

which, with Trajan's refcrii)t, is happily extant among
his Epiftles. Pliny's letter, as Mr Melmoth obferves

in a note upon the paffage, is efteemed as almoft the

only genuine monument of ecclefiaftical antiquity rela-

ting to the times immediately fucceeding the apoftles, it

being written at moft not above 40 years after the death

of St Paul. It was preferved by the Chriftians them-

felves, as a clear and unfufpicious evidence of the puri-

ty of their doftrines, and is frequently appealed to by
the early writers of tlie church againft the calumnies of

their adverfaries. It is not known what became of

Pliny after his return from Bithynia ; whether he lived

at Rome, or what time he fpent at his country-houfes.

Antiquity is alfo filent as to the time of his deatli : but

it is conjeftured that he died either a little before or foon

after that excellent prince, his admired Trajan ; that is,.

about the year of Chrift 1 1 fi.

Pliny was one of the greateft wits, and one of the

worthieft men, among the ancients. He had fine parts,

which he cultivated to the utmoft ; and he accomplifh-

ed himfelf with all the various kinds of knowledge

which could ferve to make him either ufeful or agree-

able. He wrote and publifhed a great number of

things ; but nothing has efcaped the wreck of time e.x-

cept the books of Letters, and the panegyric upon
Trajan. This has ever been, confidered as a mafter-

piece ; and if he has, as fome think, almoft exhaufled

all the ideas of perfeiflion in a prince, and gone per-

haps a little beyond the truth, yet it is allowed that

no panegyritl was ever poffeffed of a finer fubjedl, and
on which he might better ind jlge in all the flow of elo-

quence, without incurring the fufpicion of flattery and
lies. His letters feem to have been intended for the

public ; and in them he may be confidered as writing

his own memoirs. Every epiftle is a kind of hiftorical

fketcli, wherein we have a view of him in fome ftriking

attitude, either of aftive or contemplative life. lit

them are preferved anecdotes of many eminent perfons,

whofe works are come down to us, as Suetonius, Si-

lius Italicus, Martial, Tacitus, and Quintilian ; and cf

curious things, which throw great light upon the hi-

ftory of thofe times. They are written with great po-

litenefs and fpirit ; and if they abound too much in

turn and metaphor, we muft impute it to that degene-

racy of tafle which was then accompanying the degene-

rate manners of Rome. Pliny, however, fecras to have
preferved-
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preferved himfelf in this latter refpedl from the gene-

ral contagion : whatever the manners of the Romans
were, hii were pure and incorrupt. His writings

breathe afpirit of tranfcendent goodnefs and humanity:

his only imperfeflion is, he was too defirous that the

public and pofterity (hould know how humane and good

he was. We have two elegant Englllh tranflations of

his Epiftles ; the one by Mr Melmoth, and the other

by Lord Orrery.

PLOCAMA, in botany ; a genus of the monogynia

order, belonging to the pentandria clafsof plants. The
calyx is quinquedentate ; the fruit a berry and trilocu-

lar, with folitary feeds. Of diis there is only one fpecies,

viz. lY,t ptr.dula, a native of the Canaries.

PLOCE. See Oratory, p. 433.
PLOCKSKO, a town of Poland, and capital of a

palatinate of the fame name, with a cattle and a bifhop's

fee. The churches are very magnificent ; and it is built

upon a hill, whence there is a fine profpeft every

way, near the river Viilula. It is 25 miles fouth-ealt

of Uladiflaw, and 65 well of Warfaw. E. Long. ; 9. 29.

N. Lat. 52.46.
pLOCKSKO, a palatinate of Poland, bounded on the

r.orth by Regal Pruffia, on the eaft by the palatinate of

Mazovia, on the fouth by the Viftula, and on the weft

by the palatinate of Inovladiflaw. The capital town is

of the fame name.

PLOEN is a town of Germany, in the circle of

Lower Saxony, and capital of HolUein. It (lands on

the banks of a lake of the fame name, and gave title

to a duke, till by the death of the laft duke Charles

without male ilFue it efcheated to the king of Denmark
in 1761. The ducal palace, rifiiig in the midft of the

town, on an elevated fpot of ground, and overlooking

the lake, is a very picturefque objeft. The town ftands

22 miles north-well of Lubeck, and 10 fouth-eall of

Kiell. E. Long. 10. 30. N. Lat. 54. 11.

PLOMO, in metallurgy, is a name given by the

Spaniards, who have the eare of the filver-mines, to the

filver ore, when found adhering to the furface of llones,

and when it incrufts their cracks and cavities like fmall

and loofe grains of gun-powder. Though thefe grains

be few in number, and the reft of the ftone have no fil-

ver in it, yet they are always very happy when they find

it, as it is a certain token that there is a rich vein fome-

where in the neighbourhood. And if in digging for-

wards they ftill meet with thefe grains, or the plomoin
greatc:r quantity, it is a certain fign that they are getting

more and more near the good vein.

PLOT {Dr Robert), a learned antiquarian and phi-

lofopher, was born at Sutton barn, in the parilli of Bor-

den in Kent, in the year 1641, and ftudied in ^{agda-

len-hall, and afterwards in Univerfity-college, Oxford.

In 1682 he was elefted fecretary of the Royal Society,

and publiflied the PhikfophicalTranfaclions from n" 143
to n'' 166 inclufive. The next year Elias Aftimole.Efq

;

appointed him firft keeper of his mufeum, and about the

fame time the vice-chancellor nominated him firft pro-

feiTor of chemiftry in theuniverfity of Oxford. In 1687
he was made fecretary to the Earl Marihal, and the fol-

lowing year received the title oi Hijlvriografher to King
James II. In 1690 he refigned his profeffbrlhip of

chemiftry and likewife his place of keeper of the mu-
feum, to which he prefented a very large coUeiftion of

natural curiofiiies ; which v.ere thofe he had defcribed

in his luftories of Oxfordlhirc and StaSbrdfliire : the Vint,

former publilhed at Oxford in 1677, folio, and reprint- I'lotm"''-

ed v.-itli additio;-.s and corredions in 1 705 ; and the lat-

ter was printed in the fame fize in 1686. In January

1694-5, Henry Howard, Earl Marfhal, nominated him
Mobray-herald extraordinary ; tvifo days after which he

was conftituted regifter of the court of honour; and,

on the 30th of April 1696, he died of the ftone at his

houfe in Borden.

As Dr Plot delighted in natural hiftory, the above

works were defigned as eflays towards a Natural Hifto-

ry of England ; and he had aiflually formed a defign of

travelling through England and Wales for that purpofe.

He accordingly drew up a plan of his fcheme in a letter

to the learned Bifliop Fell, which is inferted at the end

of the fecond volume of Leland's Itinerary, of the edi-

tion of 1744. Amongft feveral MSS. which he left be-

hind him were large materials for the " Natural Hiftory

of Kent, Middlefex, and the city of London." Befides

the above works, he publiftied D: origlnc fontium tenia-

men fhilopiphlcum, Svo, and nine papers in the Philofo-

phical Tranfadions.

Plot, in dramatic poetry, is fometimes ufed for the

fable of a tragedy or comedy ; but more properly for the

knot or intrigue, which makes the emlarras of any piece.

See Poetry.
Plot, in furveying, the plan or draught cf any field,

farm, or manor, furveyed with an inftrument, and laid

down in the proper figure and dimenfions.

PLOTINU5, a Platonic philofopher in the third

century. He was born at Lycopolis, a city of Egypt,

in 204 ; and began very early to fhow a great fingula-

rity both in his tafte and manners : for at eight year>

of age, when he went to fchool, he ufed to run to hi;

nurfe, and uncover her breaft to fuck ; and would have

continued that praflice longer, if he had not been difcou-

raged by her. At 28 years of age he had a ftrong de-

fire to ftudy philofophy, on which occafion he was re-

commended to the moft famous profeflbrs of Alexan-

dria. He was not fatisfied with their leiftures ; but,

upon hearing thofe of Ammenius, he confefTed that tliis

was the man he wanted. He ftudied tor 1 1 years un-

der that excellent mafter, and then went to hear the

Perfian and Indian pliilofophers : for in 243, when the

emperor Gordianus intended to wage war againft the

Perfians, he followed the Roman army, but probably

repented of it ; for it was with difficulty he could fave

his life by flight, after the emperor had been (lain. He
was then 39 ; and the year following he went to Rome,
and read philofophical ledures in that city ; but avoid-

ed following the example of Erennius and Origen, his

fellow-pupils, who, having promifed w'ith him net to

reveal icme hidden and excellent doctrines they had re-

ceived from Ammonius, had neverthelefs forteited their

word. Plotinus continued ten years in Rome, without

iviiting any thing ; but, in his 50th year, Porphyry be-

came his fcholar ; who, being of an exquifitely fine ge-

nius, was not fatisfied with fuperficial anfwers, but re-

quired to have all difficulties thoroughly explained ; and

therefore Plotinus, to treat things with greater accura-

cy, was obliged to write more books. He had before

written 21 books and during the fix years of Porphy-

ry's ftay with him he wrote 24, and g after Porphyry's

leaving Rome, in all 54. The Romans had a high ve-

neration for him ; and he palled fora man of fuch judg.

. I 2 ment
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.yiotinns. msflt and virtue, that many perfons of both fexes, when
~~"^'

they found themfelves dying, intruded him, as a kind

of guardian angel, with the care of their eftates and

children. He was the arbiter cf numberlefs laws-fuits ;

and conftanly behaved with fuch humanity and refti-

tude ef mind, that he did not create hlmfelt one enemy

during the 26 years he refided in Rome. He, however,

did not meet with die famejuftice from all of his own
profeflion ; for Olympics a philofopher of Alexandria,

beint; envious of his glory, ufcd his ntmoft endeavours,

though in vain, to ruin him. The emperor Gallienus,

and the emprefs Salonina, had a very liigh regard for

him; and, had it nut been for the oppofition of fome

jealous courtiers, they would have had the city of Cam-
pania rebuilt, and given to him with the territory be-

longing to it, to eftablifh a colony of philofophers, and

to have it governed by the ideal laws of Plato's common-
wealth. He laboured under various diforders during

the laft year of his life, which obligedhimto leave Rome,

when he was carried to Campania to the heirs of one ot

his friends, who furnifhed him with every thing ncceffa-

ry ; and he died there in the year 270, at the age of C6,

and in the nobleil manner that an heathen philofopher

could do, thefe being his words as he breathed his laft :

" I am labouring with all my might to return the divine

part of me to that Divine Whole which fills the uni-

verfe."

We have already remarked that the ideas of Plotinus

were fmgular and extraordinary ; and we (hall now fliow

that they were fo. He was alhamed of being lodged in a

we need fcarcely add, that little credit is due : it agrees

pretty much witli modern enthufiafm and the reveries of

Behmenifts. Plotinus had alfo his familiar fpirit, as well

as Socrates : but, according to Porphyry, it was not

one of thofe called demons, but of the order of thofe

who are called gods ; fo that he was under the protec-

tion of a genius fuperior to that of other men. The
fuperiority of his genius puffed him up not a little : for

when Amelius defired him to fhare in the facrifices,

which he ufed to oiFer up on folemn fellivals, " It is

their bufinefs (replied Plotinus) to come to me, not

mine to go to them :" " which lofty anfwer (fays Por-

phyry) no one could guefs the reafon of, or dared to

afk."

Porphyry put the 54 books of Plotinus in order,

and divided them into (ix enneafes. The greater part

of them turn on the moft high flown ideas in meta-

phyfics ; and this philolopher feems, in certain points,

not to differ much from Spinoza. He wrote two books

to prove, that " all being is one and the fame ;" which

is the very dodrine of Spinoza. He inquires, in ano-

ther book, " Whether there are many fouls, or only

one ?" His manner of compofing partook of the fingu-

lai ity of his nature : he never read over his compofitions

after he had written them ; he wrote a bad hand, and
was not exaifl in his orthography: he flood in need,

therefore, of a faithful friend to revife and corredl his

writings ; and he chofe Porphyry for this piirpofe be-

fore Amelius, who had, however, been his dilciple 24
years, and was very much eftemed by him. Some have

body, for which reafon he did not care to tell the place of accufed Plotinus of plagiarifm, with regard to Nume-

his birth or family. The contempt he had for all earthly

things, was the reafon why he would not permit his pic-

ture to be drawn : and when his difciple Amelius was ur-

gent with him upon this head," Is it notenough (faiJhe)

to drag after us, whitherfoever we go, that image in

which nature has fhut us up I Do you think drat we

fhould hkewife tranfmit to future ages an image of tliat

image, as a fight worthy of their attention V From
the fame principle, he refufed to attend to his health ;

for he never made ufe of prefervatives or baths, and did

not even eat the flefh of tame animals. He eat but little,

and abftained very often from bread ; which joined to

his intenfe meditation, kept him very much from fleep-

ing. In fhort, he thought the body altogether below

his notice ; and had fo little refpedt for it, that he con-

iidered it as a prifon, from which it would be his fu-

preme happincfs to be freed. When Amelius, alter his

death inquired about the ifate of his foul of the oracle

of Apollo, he was told, " that it was gone to the af-

fembly of the bleffed, where charity, joy, and a love of

the union with God prevail :" and the reafon given for

It, as related by Porphyry, is, " that Plotinus had been

peaceable, gracious, and vigilant ; that he had perpetu-

ally elevated his fpotlefs foul to God ; that he had loved

God with his whole heart ; that he ha.l difengaged him-

felf, to the iitmoft; of his abilities, from this v retched

life ; that, c'evating himfelf with all the p;iwevs of his

foul, and by the feveral gradations taught by Plato, to-

wards that Supreme Being which fills the univerfe he

had been enlighter ed by him ; had enjoyed the vifion of

him without the help or interprfition of ideas ; had, in

iliort, been often united to him." This is the account

of Porf hyiy, who tells us alio, that he himfelf had once-

been favoured with tlie vifion. To this account, however,

nius ; a flander which Amelius refuted. Longinus was
once much prejudiced againft our great philofopher,

and wrote againft his Tieatife of Ideas, and againft

Porphyry's anfwer in defence of that treatife. He af-

terwards conceived a high elleem for him ; fought in-

duftrioufly for all his books ; and, in order to have them
very correal, defired Porphyry to lend him his copy;

but at the fame time wrote to him in the following

manner :
" I always obferved to you, when we were to-

gether, when we were at a diftance from one another,

as well as when you lived at Tyre, that I did not com-

prehend many of the fubjefts treated of by Plotinus;

but that I was extremely fond of his manner of writing,

the variety of his knowledge, and the order and difpo-

fitioH of his queftions, which are altogether philofopiii-

cal." " This fingle paifage (fays iJayle) fhows the

exalted gennius, the exquilite difceinment, and judicious

penetration of Longinus. It cannot be denied, that

moft fubjeifls which this philofopher examines are in-

comprehenllble , neverthelei's, we ciilcover in his works

a very elevated, fruitful and capacious genius, and a

clofe way of reafoning. Had Longinus been an injudi-

cious critic, had he not pnfleiTed an exalted and beauti-

ful genius, he would not have been fo fenfible of Ploti-

nub's obfcurity : for no perfons complain lefs of the ob-

fcurity of a book, than thofe whofe thoughts are con-

fufed and underftanding is ihallow." Marlilius Flcinus,

atthereqnert of Cofrno de Medicis, made a Latin ver-

fion of the works of Plotinus, v.i'h a fummary and ana-

lyfis of each hook ; wliich was printed at Bafil, firft by

itfelf, in 1559, and afterwards with the Greek in 1580,

folio. His life was written by Porphyry, the moft il-

luftrious of his difciples.

PLOTUS, or Darter, in ornithology, a genus of

birds
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birds belonging to the order palmipedes. The bill is

long and fharp-pointed ; the noftrils are merely a lont^

flit placed near the bafe ; the lace and chin are bare of

feathers; the neck is very long; and the legs are ihort.

They have four toes webbed togetlier. There are three

fpecies of this genus, and three varieties ot the fecond

of thefe.

1. The plotiis anhinga, or white-bellied darter, is not

quite fo big as a mallard ; but its length from the point

of the bill to the end of the tail is 10 inches. The bill,

which is three inches long, is llraitht and pointed : the

colour is greyilh, with a yellovvilh bale : the irides are

of a gold colour : the head is fmall : die neck long and

flender : the upper part ot the back and fcapulars are

of a dufky black colour : the middle of the feathers

are daflied with white : the lower part of the back, &c.

are of a fine black colour : the under parts from the

brealfs are filvery white : the fmaller wing coverts, and

thofe in the middle, arc dufky black ; the larger ones

are fpotted with white, and the outer ones are plain

black: tlie tail feathers are 12 in number, broad, long,

and glody black : the legs and toes are of a yellowilh

grey. This fpecies is an inhabitant of Brafil, and is

exceedingly expert and cunning in catching filh. Like

the corvorant, it builds iiefts 011 trees, and roofts in them
at night. It is fcarcely ever feen on the ground, being

always on the highcft branches of trees on the water,

or fuch as grow in the moill favannas or river fides.

When at reft, it generally fits with the neck drawn in

between the fhoulders like the heron. The flelh is in

general very fat ; but has an oily, rank, and difagree-

able talle like that of a gull.

2. The anhlnga of Cayenne, or black-bellied anhlnga,

is as large as a common duck, with a very long neck,

and a long fharp-pointed flraight bill. The upper part

of the bill is of a pale blue, and the lower is rcddilh :

the eyes are very piercing : the head, neck, and upper

part of the breall are light brown : both fides of the

head, and the upper part of the neck, are marked with

a broad white line ; the back, fcapulars, and wing co-

verts, are marked with black and white ftripes length-

wife in equal portions : tlie quill feathers, the belly,

thighs, and tail, are of a deep black colour; the tail

is very long and flender : the legs and fe:t are of a pale

green colour ; and the four toes, like thofe of the cor-

vorant, are united by webs. This fpecies is found in

the illands of Ceyltn and Java. They generally fit on
the fiirubs that hang over the water; and, when they

fiioot out their long (lender necks, are often taken for

fv'rpents at firft fight.

Mr Latham defcribes three varieties of this fpecies,

which are all equal in fizeto the common birds of the

fpecies. The firll and the Iccond variety, which lall

Mr Latham Caiis tlie black darter, inhabit Cayenne
;

and third, or rufous darter, iuhaiiits Africa, particularly.

Senegal, where it is called kandar.

3. The Surinam darter is about 13 inches long, be-

ing about the fize of a teal. The bill is of a pale co-

lour, and about \\ inch in length: the irides are red:

the crown of the head is black, and tlie feathers behind
form a fort of creft : the neck, as in the other fpecies,

is long and flender: the cheeks are of a bright bay co-

lour : from the corner of each eye there comes a line

of white: the fides and back part of the neck are

marked with longitudinal lines of black and white : tlie

wings are black, and the tail is dufky brown : it is alfo Plousrh.

tipped with white and (haped like a wedge : the breafl
" ^

'

and belly are white: the legs fhort, but very ftrong,

and ot a pale duiky colour : the four toes are joined by
a membrane, and' barred with bhrck. This fpecies in-

habits Surinam, frequenting the lides of rivers and
creeks, where it feeds on fmall fifli and iafefts, efpe-

cially on flies, which it catches with great dexterity.

When domedicated, which often happens, the inhabi-
tants call it the/,/; h'trd. Authors have differed exceed-
ingly concerning the genus to which this fpecies belongs,
fiiice it is found to differ from the others in fome pretty
elfential charaflers : it agrees, liowever, in fo many,
and thofe the mod; elfential, as fufEciently to excufe
thofe natiiralifts who clafs it with the plotus genus. See
Latham' i ^ynopfis of B'irdi, vol. iii. part 2. p. 627. I

PLOUGH, in agriculture: A machine for turning Theplcugh

up the foil by the adtion of cattle, contrived to fave the
time, labour, and experce, which, without this inftru-

ment, mult have been employed in digging the ground,
and fitting it for receiving all forts of leed. See Agri-
culture, n° 83—95.
Amidlt all the varieties which can occur in the man-

ner of ploughing the ground, arifing from difference of
foil, local habits, and other caufes, there is ftill a fame-
nefs in the taflc which gives a certain uniformity to the
chief parts of the inflrument, and fliould therefore fur-
nifh principles for its conftrudion. There is not, per-
haps, any invention of man that more highly merits our
utmoft endeavours to bring it to perfeftion; but it has
been too much negledled by thofe perfons ^^ho (iudy
machines, and has been confidered as a rude tool, un- 4
worthy of their attention. Anv thing appears to them ^^ '""""-

fufficient for the clumfy talk of turning up the ground ;
"he"'rea:-and they cannot imagine that there can be any nicety in ea'v^^ue'"

a bufinefs which is fuccefsfully performed by tlie ig-
norant peafant. Others acknowledge the value of the
machine, and the difficulty of the fubjea ; but they
think that difficulty infuperable, becaufe the operation
is fo complicated, and the relillances to be overcome lb
uncertain, or ib little underftood, that we cannot difco-
ver any unequivocal principle, and mull look for im-
provement only from experience or chance.

But thefe opinions are ill founded. The difficulty is

indeed great, and it is neither from the ignorant farmer
nor the rude artift that we can expeifl improvement. It
requires the ferious confideration of the moft accom-
phllied mechanic ; but from him we tnay exped im- 3

provement. We have many data : we know pretty '^"'' ""^v

diltinaly what preparation will fit the ground for being •"= '"'^

the proper receptacle for the feed, and for flipporting P™^'*^-

and nourilhing the plants ; and though it is, perhaps,
impollible to bring it into this fiate by the operation of
any inllrument of the plough kind, we know that fome
ploughs prodigioufly excel others in reducing the fliflF

ground to that uniform crumbling ftate in which it can
be left by the fpade. The imperfections of their per-
formance, or what yet remains to be done to bring the
ground into this ftnte, is dillinaly underftood. It fe'ems,
tlien, a determinate problem (to ufe the language of
mathematicians), becaufe the operation depends on the
invariable laws of mechanical nature. ^

It will therefore be very proper, under this article. The talk it

to afccrtain, if pollible, what a plough in E;eneral ou'ht P^*"*^""^**

to be, by defcribing diftiniflly its talk. This will fure-
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Vlough. ly point out a general form, the chief features of which can perform all parts of its tafk. Wc beg our readers

"—*' ' muft be found under every variety that can arife from to keep this circumftance conftantly in mind. It evi-

particular circumftances. dently fuggells a fundamental maxim in the conftruction,

The plough performs its tafk, not by digging, but namely, to make the land-fide of the plough an exaft

by being pulled along. We do not aim at immediately plane, and to make the fole, if not plane, at leaft

reducing the ground to that friable and uniform Itate llraight from point to heel. Any projeflion would

into which we can bring it by tlie fpade ; but we wi(h tear up the fupporting planes, deftroy the directing

to bring it into fuch a ftate that the ordinary operations groove, and expend force in doing mifchief.

of the feafon will complete the tafk. This wedge is feldom made ot one piece. To give

For this purpofe, a flice or fod muft be cut off from it the neceflary width for removing the earth would re-

the firm land. This muft be ilioved to one fide, that quire a huge block of timber. It is therefore ufually

the plough and the ploughman may proceed in their framed of feveral pieces, which we fliall only mention

labour ; and the fod muft be turned over, fo that the in order to have the language of the art. Fig. 3. re-

grafs and ftubble may be buried and rot, and that frefh prefents the land-fide of a plough, fuch as are made by

Plough.

7

A funda-

mental

maxim ia

the con-

llrucSion

ofiplougF

foil may be brought to the furfece ; and all muft be left

in fuch a loofe and open condition, that it may quickly

crumble down by the influence of the weather, without

baking into lumps, or retaining water. The firft office

is performed by the coulter, which makes a perpendi-

cular cut in the ground. Tlie point of the fock follows

this, and its edge gets under the fod, and lifts it up.

While lifting it up, it alfo heels it over, away irom
the firm land. The mould-board comes laft, and pullies

Vlate

CCCXCVllI,

J
General

form of

the plough

6
,

Advan-
tages of

this form.

James Small at Rofebank, near Foord, Mid Lothian,
Scotland. The bafe of it CM, is a piece of hard wood,
pointed before at C to receive a hollow flioeing of iron

CO, called the Sock, and tapering a little towards the

hinder end, M, called the Heel. This piece is called

the Head of the plough. Into its fore part, juft be-

hind the fock, i^s mortifed a iloping poft, AL, called

the StiEATH, the front of which is worked fharp, form-
ing the edge of the wedge. Nearer the heel there is

8
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ral parts (

theploug:

itafide, and gradually turns it over as far as is required, mortifed another piece, PQ, floping far back, called

The general form of the body of a plough is that of the Stilt, ferving for a handle to the ploughman.

a wedge or very blunt chiffel, AFEDBC, (fig. i.). The upper end of the ftieath is mortifed into the long
Beam RH, which projeifts forward, almoft horizontally,

and is mortifed behind into the ftilt. To the fore end
of the beam are the cattle attached. The whole of this

fide of the wedge is falhioned into one plain furface,

and the intervals between the pieces are filled up with
boards, and commonly covered with iron plates. The
Coulter, WFE, is firmly fixed by its fliank, W, into

the beam, rakes forward .it an angle of 45° with tlie

horizon, and has its point E about fix inches before-

the point of the fock. It is brought into the fame ver-

tical plane with the land-fide of the plougli, by giving

it a knee outward immediately below the beam, and
then kneeing it again downward. It is further fup-

having the lower corner D of its edge conliderably

more advanced than the upper corner B ; the edge BD
and the whole back AFDB is in the fame perpendicu-

lar plane ; the bottom FDB approaches to a triangular

form, acute at D, and fquare at F ; the furface BCED
is of a complicated iliape, generally hollow, becaufe

the angle ABC is always greater than FDE : this con-

fequence will be eafily feen by the mathematician. The
back is ufually called the land side by the ploughmen,
and the bafe FDE is called the sole, and FE the

Heel, and BCED the mould-board. Laftly, the angle

AFE is generally fquare, or a right angle, fo that the

fole has level both as to length and breadth.

By comparing this form with attention, the reader ported on this fide by an iron ftay FH, which turns on
will perceive, that if this wedge is pulled or pulhed along a pin at F, palTes through an eye-bolt I on the fide of
in the direflion FD, keeping the edge BD always in the beam, and has a nut fcrewed on it immediately

the perpendicular cut which has been previoufiy made above. When fcrewed to its proper flope it is firmly

by the coulter, the point D will both raife the earth wedged behind and before the fliank.—Fig. 3. N°. 2.

and fhove it to one fideand twift it oyer ; and, wheiuhe reprefents the fame plough viewed from above. ST is

point has advanced from F to D, the fod, which for- the right hand or fmall ftilt fixed to the infide of the

merly refted on the triangle DFE, will be forced up mould-board LV.
along the furface BCED, the line DF rifing into the Fig. 4. reprefents the bottom of the wedge. CM is

pofition T>f, and the line EF into the pofition E/.— the head, covered at the point by the fock. Jull be-

Had the bottom of this furrow been covered with a bit hind the fock there is mortifed into the fide of the head
of cloth, this cloth would be lying on the mould-board, a fmiller piece DE, called the wreft, making an angle

in the pofition D/E: the flicc thus deranged from its of 16'' with the land-fide of the head, and its outfide

edge is in the fame ftraight line with the fide of the

fock. From the point to the heel of the head is about

33 inches, and the extreme breadth of the heel is about

nine. The fide of the wedge, called the furrow fide, is

former fituation, will have a fhape fomething like that

reprefented in fig. 2.

In as much as the wedge raifes the earth, the earth

preffes down the wedge ; and as the wedge pufhes the

earth to the right hand, the earth preffes the wedge to the formed by the mould-board, which is either made of a

left ; and in tills manner the plough is ftrongly preifed,

both to the bottom of the furrow by its fole, and alio to

the firm land by its back or land-fide. In fliort, it is

ftrongly fqueezed into the angle formed .along the line

FD (fig. I .) by the perpendicular plane a h DF and the

block or plank of wood, or of a thick iron plate.

The fock di'awn in this figure is called a Spear Sock, Socks',

and is chiefly ufed in coarfe or ftony ground, which re-

quires great force to break it up. Another form of the

fock is reprefented in the next figure 4. N° 2. This
horizontal plane FDE; and :n this manner the furrow is called a Feather Sock, and has a cutting edge CF
Ijeccmes a firm groove, diredling the motion of the on its furrow fide, extending back about ten inches,

plough, and it a refifting fupport, by which it to the right baud or furrow fide about fi,x. The
life
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ufe cf Uils is to cut the fod below, and detacli it from
the ground, as the coulter detaches it from the un.

ploughed land. This is of great uie when the ground
is bound together by knotted roots, but it is evident

that it cannot be ufed to advantage in very ftony ground.
In general the feather fock is only fit for ground which
has been under tolerable culture ; but it greatly facili-

tates the labour of feparating the fod. It may reafon-

ably be alked, why the feather is not much broader, Co

as to cut the whole breadth of the furrow ? This is

fometimes done. But we mud recoUedl that the fod is

not only to be pufhed afide, but alfo to be turned over.

If it were completely detached by the feather, and
chanced at any time to break on the back of the fock,

it would only be pufhed afide ; but by leaving a little

of the fod uncut, it is held fait below while it is ihoved

afide above, which cannot fail to twift it round. As
the wrefl advances, ic eafily deftroys the remaining con-

neftion, which in general is very flight and ci-umbling.

The breadth of the fole at the heel determines the

I ] P L O
by the prefTure of the plough. For all thofe reafons, Plotif h,

therefore. It fecms advifable to form the furrow with a "
'

flat or level bottom, and therefore to keep the heel of

the wrell as low as the heel of the head. For tlie liime

reafon it is proper to hold tlie plough with the land-

fide perpendicular, and not to heel it over that fide,

as is frequently done, producing the fame ribbed furrow
as an ill-for^ncd fole. la

There is great variety of opinions about the length Length of

of the plough. If confidered merely as a pointed in- ''''P'""'^'''

ftrument, or even as a cutting iuRniment afling ob-
liquely on a given length of fod, there can be no doubt
but that it will be more powerful as it is longer : that

is, it will require lefs force to pull it through the ground.
But it mud it alfo ihove the earth afide, and ifwe double
its length we caufe it to adl on twice as much earth at

once ; for when the plough has entered as far as the

heel, the whole furrow fide is afting together in puffi-

ing the earth to the fide. Now it is found that the

force neceifary for pufhing amafs of earth horizontally

width of the furrow. Nine inches will give enough of along die rough ground is nearly equal to its weight.

II

hould be

el.

room for a horfe or man to walk in. A greater

breadth is of no ufe, and it expends force in pulhing

the eartli afide. It is a mifl:ake to fuppofe that a broad
fole gives more room for the turned llice to (land on ;

for whatever is -die breadth of the furrow, the fuccefTive

flices will be left at their former diftance?, becaufe each

is Ihoved afide to the fame di (lance. When the breadth

of a flice exceeds its depth, and it is turned on its fide,

it will now ftand on a narrow bafe, but higher than
before, and therefore will ftjnd loofer, which the far-

mers defire. But in this caie it generally falls on its

back before it has been far enough removed, and is then

pufhed afide, and left with die graffy fide down, which
is not approved of. On the other hand, when the

depth confiderably exceeds the breadth, the fods, now
turned on their fides, mull be fqueezcd home to the

ploughed land, which breaks them and tolTes them up,
making rough work. In wet cl*i- foil, this is alfo apt
to knead them together. On the whole, it is beft to

have the breadth and depdi nearly equal. But all this

is workmanfhip, and has no dependaiice on the width
of the fole behind.

We have already faid that the fole is generally level

from right to left at the heel. This was not the cafe

formerly, but the wreft was confiderably raifed behind.

It refulted from diis form, that the fun ow was always
fhallower on the right fide, or there was left a low ridge

of unftirred earth between the furrows. This circum-

ftance alone was a bad praftice ; for one great aim of
ploughing is the renewal of a fuperficial foil. In this

way of ribbing the furrows, the fod tumbles over as

foon as it is puflied to the top of the rib on the right

cf the rut made by the plough ; die firmell parts of it fall

undermoft, and the rell crumbles above it, making the

work appear neat ; whereas it is extremely unequal, and
what mofl needs the influence ofthe weather to crumble
it down is flickered from it. Add to thefe circumftan-

ces, that the hollow is a receptacle for water, with a

furface which can retain it, having been confolidated

It wuuld feem, therefore, that nothing is to be gained
by making the bafe of the plough of a great lengdi,

except a greater facility in making the firfl penetration,

and this is chiefly performed by the coulter and fock ;

and a gre.U length renders the plough heavy and cum-
berlbme ; and by caufing it to aft long on the fod, tends

to knead and cakeit.

Nothing very prccife can be offered on this fubjeft.

Some fenfible advantage is derived by making theplou2;h

taper, efpecially forward, where it adls as a boring and
cutting inftrument; and for this purpofe it is convenient j,

to give the coulter a flope of 45 degrees. (This has Slope of

alfo the advantage of throwing up the ftones and roots, the coulter

which it would oUierwife drive before it through the ^i"' "^ '^*~

firm ground.) And for the fame reafon the edge of
''*'""'•

the feather has a great flope, it being ten inches long
and only fix inches broad. But if we purfue this ad-
vantage too far we expofe ourfelves to another liflc. It

is fometimes neceifary to heel over the plough to the

right in order to get over feme obftruftion. In doing
this, the coulter is neceffarily raifed tor a moment, and
the flanting cut now made by the feather becomes the

direfting groove for the plough. When the feather has

a very long flope, this groove has force enough to guide
the whole plough ; and it is almofl impoQlble for the

ploughman to prevent it from running out of the ground
to the land-fide (a). The feather, therefore, Ihould

not exceed 10 or 12 inches in length.

But to return to the length of the plough, from
which this obfervation has diverted us a little, we mud
add that a long plough has a great advantage in the

fteadinefs of its motion, having a much more extenfive

fupport both on the land-fide and below, and being there-

fore lefs affeifted by its inequalities. Accordingly they

are now made confiderably longer than formerly ; and

33 inches has been alTumed as a prc.portion to 9 inches

of breadth, in conformity to the melt approved ploughs

now in ufe, 14

We come now to treat of the mould-board. This The mould-

is board,

(a) This is often felt with the excellent plough defcribed by Mr Arbuthnot of Surry in the Tranfaftions of the

Soci ety for the Encouragement of Arts, &c. London.
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•Pteug'i. is the mod delicate part c.f the plough, and is to be
>-—

«

feen in tlie greateft variety in the woiks of different

artilU, Ciich of whom has a noitrum of grcit value in

bis own opinion. It is here indeed that the chief re-

fiftancis are exerted and mud be overcome ; and a judi-

cious form of this part of the plough may dimimlh ihem

confiderably, while it performs the work in the bell

manner. V^iihv ut pretending to fay that the different

refdlanccs are fufeeptible of an accurate determination,

we can ftill diaw fufficient information from palpable

rules of mechanics to oiieft us to what would be nearly

the bea poffihle form for a mould-board. The taflc to

be perfo)med is to rdfe, pulh afide, and turn over to a

certain degree, a flice already cut off from the firm_

ground. As we cannot provide for every inequality of

the cohefion or tenacity of the earih, our fatell way is

to confider it as uniform: the weight cl it is always fo.

As we cannot provide for every prohort on between the te-

nacity and the weight, we mult take an average or me-

dium propordon which is not hir from that of equality.

Conceiving the flice at firft as only tenacious, and without

weight, it is an eafy pioblem to determine the form

\\h\d\ Ihall give it the intended twift and removal with

the fmallell force. In like manner we can jiroceed with

a flice that has weight without tenacity. It is equally

eafy to combine both in any proportion ; and it is eafiell

of all to make this combu'.ation on the fuppofition of

equality of weight and cohefion. Suppoling the flice

like a brick, we know th.it it requires the greatelt

force to beo'm to raife it on one edge, and that the (train

becomes lefs as it rtfes, till its centre of gravity is per-

pendicularly above tlie fupportlng angle. It requires

no force to raife it further ; for on pufliing it beyond

this pofition, it would fall over of itfelf, unlefs with-

held by the tenacity of what is Hot yet railed. But on

confidering the form or pl»n of the fock, we find that

while the weight of the fod refifts moft itrongly, there

is lefs of it in this fituation aftually rifing, and this

nearly in the ftme pr-^portion with the labour of railing

it ; and we fee that after the (bd has attained that poli-

tion in which it is ready to fall over, it has reached the

wider pai't of the wreft, and is now pulhed afide,

which requires nearly the fame force as to raife it : and

this continues to the end of the operation.

When we take all thefe circumlimces into confidera-

tion, it appears probable, that the compound refinance

does not change much from lirll to lall. If this be

really the cafe, it is an undoubted maxim that the

whole operation fhould proceed equably ; if it does not,

there mud be fome part of the fod that makes a refift-

ance greater than the medium ; and as the refillances

in all this clafs of motions increafe nearly as the fquares

of the velocities with which they are overcome, it is de-

monftrable that we fliall lofe power if we render them

15 unequal.

H«w to he Kence we deduce this maxim. That as the plough ad-

jjerfoimed. j,a„,(.j. through equal /paces, the tii'ijl and the lateral Jlidhig

of the fodJliould increafe by equal degrees. And this de-

termines a priori the form of the moidd-board. This

principle occurred to Mr James Small a ploiighmaker

in Berwicklhire, and he publilhed a treatife on the fub-

jed in 1784. He has given feveral methods for con-

ftruifling mould-boards, which he fuppofcs are in con-

formity to his principle ; but being merely a country

artiil, and unacquainted with fcieuce, his rules do not

4
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produce mould-boards having this property of equable

operation, altho' they di> not deviate far from it. His
bork is a very ufeful and inltruiJtive performance, and le-

vel to the capacity of thole fur whom it is intended ; and
we have here availed curfelves ot the audior's uiforma-

tion on m.iny points.

The high char.after whicji Small's ploughs have main-

tained for 25 years is a ftrong argument for the truth

of the maxim. We fhall therefore give fuch inftruftions

as will enable any intelligent workman to conllruifl fuch

a mould-board without any rilt of failure ; and it future

theory or experience fli' uld difcover any error in the

prirciples from which thii maxim is deduced, by ftiow-

ing that either the weight, th; tenacity, or the lateral

relillance, is exerted according to a different law from
wh.it has been allunieJ, the direftinns to be given are

of fiich a nature that tliey adapt themfelves with pre-

cifion to thefe changes of principle, and will dill pro-

duce a perfeift and efficacious plough. Our readers

will readily acknowledge that this is gaining a great

point ; becaufe at prtfent the inftrument is conflruded

very much at random, and by a guefs of the eye.

I-et us now return to the wedge formerly made ufe

of for illuftrating the aflion of the plough. Suppofe

it placed in a furrow already ploughed, and that the

fpace before the line FE (fig. i.), whidi is f'quarc from

the line of motion FO, is covered with a piece of cloth

or carpet, and that the point of the wedge enters upon
it at F, and advances to D. It will evidently raife the

cloth, which will now cover the fide of the wedge,

forming the triangle/ DE. The line/ D is what for-

merly lay in the angle along the line FD, and/E for-

merly lay on FE. It is this line FE therefore that we
are to raile, Ihove afide, and twift round, by equal de-

grees, while the plough advances through equal fpaces.

Now, if the length DF of the plough-wedge, reck-

oned from the p;iint of the fock to the heel, be 33
inches, and the breadth FE behind be 9 inches, the

angle DEF or DE/ will be nearly 74". Tbe conllruc-

tion of the furrow tide of the plough is therefore redu-

ced to this very Ample problem, " To make the angle

DE/turn equably round the axis DE, while the angu-

lar point E advances equably from D to E."
This will be done by means of the following very

Ample tool or inlbument. Let IHFK (tig. 5.) be a

piece of hard wood, fuch as oak, a foot long, three inch-

es broad, and an inch thick. Plant on this another piece

BHFC of the fame breadth, four inches long, and half

an inch thick. This will leave beyond it a fiat 8 inches

long. We fhall call this ihcjlock of the inftrument. Let
ABC be a piece of clean oak half an inch thick, 20
inches long, and three inches broad at the end BC. Let
this be fafhioned like the ftile of a fun-dial, having its

angle ABC 74'^. Let it have a part BCE fquare, to

the extent of four inches from C, and the reft EA
worked into the form of a ftraight flender rod. Let

EFG be a femicircle of clean plane-trceor of metal four

inches radius : faften this by fmall fcrews to the fquare

part of the ftile CE, fb that its centre may be at C. Let
this femicircle be divided into 180 degrees, and num-
bered from G along the arch GFE, fo that o" may be

at G, and 180" at E. Let this ftile and femicircle turn

round the line BC by means of fmall hinges. This

inftrument may be called the mould-board, gage, or

protradlor. When the ftile is folded down on the

ftock

Plougli,

t6

Defcrijv-

tion of a

inftrumt

for this

purpofe.
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nglil flo;l; BIK, the point G will be at F ; nnd when it is

'^ railed up to any angh, the degrees will be pointed out

on the feraicircle by the liraight edge CF.
Nothi;jg can be more obviou; than the manner f'f

employing this inftniment if once we have determined

the mod proper polltion for the fod when «he work is

completed. Now it fcems to be ihe opinion of tie

tnoft intelligent farmers, that the befl pofition of the

ij fod IS that reprefented in fig. 6.

er po- Fig. 6. reprefents a fecTion of the ground and the

of the working parts of the plough, as viewed by a perfon

{landing llraight before it. ABDC is the unploughcd

ground, and WB the coulter, knead in Small's manner.

FGKBis the fedion of the plough (or rather of- the

whole fpace through which the plougli has paiTed, for

no part of the plough has this feflion). HOFE is the

feflton of a flice, pulhed afide and turned oVer, fo as to

le<monthe next. HE is that fide of the flice wliich

formerly- lay on KB. EF is the fidt cut off by the

coulter; and FO is the upper or grafl/ fide. The low-

er corners are fuppofed to be a little bruifed inwards,

as muft generally happen.

The fod is pufhed 9 inches to the right hand, and it

leans with its graffy fide on the preceding furrow, in an
angle of about ^o degrees. In this pofition the grafs

is turned down fo as to rot ; and there is a hollow left

belov/ to allow the rain water to run freely off, and to

receiTe the earth as it crumbles down by the weather :

and if the harrow is dragged acrofs thefe ridges, it dif-

tributes along the furf ice the mould which was former-

ly at the bottom. The fod has got a twift of 130 de-

grees : but it is evident, that after it has been turned go
degrees, or even a little before this, it is ready to

fall over of itfelf. It is fufficient tlierefore that it be

turned 90 degrees when the heel of the wreft has reach-

ed it, and the remainder of the twill is given to it by
the wing or flap of the mould-board. This, then, dic-

tates to us the manner of applying the indrument.
Divide the edge DE (fig. 7.) of the wreft, or of a

lath nailed on it, into goequnl parts, and continue the

divifions backwards to G in the fame line to 130. Num-
ber the divifions backwards from the point of the fock ;

then place the protraiflor on the edge of the wreft, with

the point B of fig. 5. at the 90th divifion (fig. 7.) ; that

is, juft at the heel, with ihe ftock under the wreft, and
the ft:ile raifed to 90°, and prefs it home to the joint,

fo that the ftock may be fquare to the edge, and tiieii

;8 the ftile will be in the pofition fuiting thdt part of the
to mould-board. In like manner Aide the ftock forward
''^^ to the Soth divifion, and lower the ftyle to So'', and it

I

' will have the pofition which fuits that part of the mould-
board. In the fame way flide it forward to 70, 6c, ^o,
Sec. and lower the ftile to 70°, 60% 50", &c. and we
ihall have the p.ifition for thefe feveral parts of the

mould-board ; and tlius it may be formed to the very
point-of-the fock, becaufe the ftralght edge of the wreft

may be continu-;d fo far. A block of wood may be
hewed to fit thefe feveral pofitions of the protraftor

lllle ; and this, when placed with its ftraight edge on
the outer line of the wreft, and cut away behind in the

land-fide plane, will be the exafl Ihape of the j'lough-

v>-edge. It would rife up indeed into a tall piece of
imgular fiiape, gradually tapering down to the point of
the fock ; hnt when cat off parallel to the grouud, at

the heijrht of abcut 1 2 inches, it v;ill form the mould-
¥01. XV.
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board, the fr.Tnt or edge of the flieath, and the whole

back of the fock except the faalher, which is an crtra-

necim piece, llic wing or fl-jpof the mould-board i<

foimed in the fame manner, by Aiding tlie ftock of iho

protractor to loc, ilo, 120, 130, and opening the

ftile to ICO*', 1.10", 120^, 130". This will extend the

top of the niould-board to about 22 or 23 inches ; but

the lower part of the wing muft be cut aw.iy, becaufe

it would pufli the fod too far afide afrer it lus got tlie

proper twift. The form of this part fiiould li: fucli as

vi'ould exaflly apply itfelf to a plank fet at the hfcl rf

the wreft, parallel to the land-fide of the head, and lean-

ing outward 40 degrees. This v>'ill be very nearly the

cafe if it be made a fweep fimilar to the edge of the

(heath. Fig. 8. is a refemblance of the furface of the

mould;board ; AD being the edge of the fiieath, E the

heel of the wreft, and EEC the wing or flap. Wheri
cut througli in a peipendicular direflion ihe feflion is

hollow; if cut horizontally it is convex; and if in the

diredtions CE, making an angle of 74° with ED, It is

ftraight. If the protrador be iet on it at D, and gra-

dujlly fliddenback%vards, the mould-board will gradual-

ly open the ftile, and the ftile will fkim its whole furface

without vacuity between them.
This form is given to the mould-board on the autho-

rity of tlie fuppofition tliat the fum of the refiftances

arifing from weight and tenacity remains pretty con-

ftant in its whole length. This cannotbe affirmed v.-itl»

confidence in any cafe, and is by no means true in all.

In ftiff clay foils the effefls crf'tenacity prevail, and ia

light or crumbling foils the weight is the chief refiit-

ance. The advantage of this mode of con!lru(ftion is,

that it can be adapted to any foil. If the difiiculty of
cutting and raifing the fod is much greater than thst

of flioving it afide and turning it over, we have only to

make the rife and twift more gentle towards the point

of the fock, and more rapid as we advance ; and it is

eafy to do this according to any law of acceleration that

we plesfe. Thus, inftead of dividing the edge of the

wreft DE (fig. 9.)continued to G into 130 parts,

draw a line G g perpendicular to it, and draw fome
curve line D g convex toward DG, and divide this into

equal parts in the points 10, 20, 30, 40. &c. ; and the.r

draw perpendiculars to the wreft edge, cutting it in 10,

20, 30, 40, &c. and apply the protraftor to til efe points.

It is evident that the divifions of the wreft line are big-

ger at D, and grow gradually lefs towards G ; and
therefore, becaufe each has 10^ more tuiil than the

preceding, the twift will be more rapid as it approaches

the end of the mould-board. This curve may be cho-

fen fo as to produce any law of acceleration. On th?

contrary, we produce a retarded or diminilhed twill by-

making the curve concave towards DG, as rcprefintcd

by the dotted curve.

The mathematical reader will obferve, that tl:is con-

ftruftion aims at regulating the twiit round tlie line cf

the wreft ED. This does not produce precifeiy the

fame regulation round the line FD, wh'ch is the line of

the plough's mution, and ofthefnd's pofition before i:

is ploughed over. The difference, however, is not worth
attending to in a matter fo little fuf^eptible of precilion.

But thetwift round the h'ne FD may be regulated ac-

cording to any law by this inftrum.nt with equal faci-

lity. Inftead of placing the ftock of the p-otrartor

fquare widi the edge of the wreft, it may be placed

K fquare
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fquare w!th the land fide of the plough. To do this,

draw a line BL (iig. 5.11'^ 2.) acrofs the ftock from

the point B, making the angle LBC 16", and put a

] P L O

brafs pin at L, making a hole in the ftyle that it may (ide.

All thefc prefTures mud be balanced by the joint ac- PfougS.

tion of the cattle the refiftance of-the bottim, and the
*~~^'~'

refiftance of the firm ground on the left hand or land-

not be prevented from folding down. Then in ufuig

the inftrument let the points B and and L reft agaiiilt

the edge of the wrefl:, and proceed as dircded.

A Hill greater variety of forms, and accommoda-
tion to particular views, with the fame general de-

pendence on principle, will be procured by giving the

rod BA a motion round B in the plane of the flile,

fo as to form, a ftile of a variable angle.

A tool may even be conftruded in which the rod

EA might be a cutting knife : and the whole maybe
led along by a fcrew, while this knife turns round

according to any law, and would gradually pare away
the mould-board to the proper form.

Thus have we reduced the fafhioning the operative

part of the plough to a rule which is certain. We
do not mean by this, that a mould-board made ac-

It is the aflion of the cattle, exerted on that point

to which they are attached, which produces all ihefe

preffures. It is dtmonftrated by the principles of me-
chanics, that this force muft not only be equal to the

mean or compound force of thefe refilling preiFures, but

mull alio be in the oppofite direftion.

It is further demcnftrated, that if a body be dragged
through any refiftingfubftance by a force adiing on any

point G, and in any direilion whatever GH, and really

moves uniformly in that dire(5lion, the force exerted ex-

aiflly balances the reliftances which it excites, both as

to quantity and direction : And if the body advances

without turning round the point by which it is drag-
ged the reliftances on one fide of this point are in equi-

librio with thole on the oppofite fide.

And, laftly, it is demonflrated, that when this equi-

cording to the maxim now given will make the beft librium is obtained, it is indifferent to what point in tlie

pcfllble plough ; but we have given a rule by which

this part of the plough can be made unequivocally of a

•certain quality by every workman, whatever tliis quality

may be, and this without being obliged to copy. No
defcription of any curve mould board to be met with

in books has this advantage ; and we fay that this rule

line GH the force is applied. Therefore, in fig. 3,
n° I, the force adling in the direftion HO may either

be applied to the point of the beam H, or to the

point N of the coulter, or to the pcint O of the fock.

When therefore a plough advances fteadily, requi-

ring no effort of the ploughman to direfl it, if the line

is capable of any fyllematic variation, either with re- of draught OM (fig. 10.) be produced backwards to

fpeifl to the widtli of furrow, or the quantity or vari-

ation of its twill. We have therefore put it in the power

of any intelligent perfon to make fuch gradual and pro-

greffive changes as may fei-ve to bring this moft ufeful

of all inftruments to perfeftion. The angle of the head

and wreft, and the curve for dividing the wreft line, can

always be expreffed in writing, and the improvements

communicated to the public at large.

After this defcription of the working parts of a,

plough, and direiftlons for giving it the moft effeiflive

form, it will not be improper to confider a little its

mode of aftion, with tlie view of attaining a more di-

flinifl conception of v/hat is done by the ploughman and

the cattle, and to direft him in his procedure.

Returning again to the wedge (fig. i.), we fee that

it is prcfled down at the point D, and as far back along

the mould-board as its furface continues to look upward,

th;it is, all the way to tlie heel of the wreft. Behind

this, the perpendicular fetllons of the mould-board o-

verhang, and look downward ; and here, while preffing

down the fod, the plougli is preffed upwards. Thelc

two prellures tend to twift the plough round a tranf-

vcrfe line fomewhere between the heel and the point.

The plough therefore tends to rife at the heel, and to

run its point deeper into the ground. Upon the whole,

the prefilire downwards is much greater than the upward
prelfur;. It is exerted over a much greater fpace, and
is greater in moft parts of that fpace. Behind, very

Jittle downward prelfure is necelfary, the fod being

Te;idy to fall down of itl'elf, and only requiring a gentle

touch to lay it in a proper poTition.

In like nvinner the plough is preffed backwaid by
the refiftance made to the coulter and fock, and part of

the refiftance made to the Hoping fide of the moulJ-
-i).)ard : and it is preffed to the left by the other part of

the frcffure on the fock and mould-board.

the point G of the mould-board, that point is the place

round which all the refiftances balance each other. This
point may be called tlie centre ofrejiflance and the centre

ojaflion.

It would be of importance to determine this point

by principle ; but this can hardly be done with preci-

fion even in a plough of a known form : and it is im-
poffible to do it in general for all ploughs, becaufe it is

different in eacli. It even varies in any plough by
every variation of the proportion between the weight
and the cohefion of the fod. We fee how it can be
found experimentally in any given uniform fod, viz. by
producing backwards the line of draught. Then, if the

draught-rope, inftead of being fixed to the muzzle of

die beam, were fixed to this point, and if it were pull-

ed in the fame direflion, the plough would continue to

perform its work without any affiftance from the plough-

man, while the fod continued uniform. But the fmall-

eft inequality offod would derange the plough fo as to

make it go eniirely out of its path. Should the re-

fiftances between G and D prevail, the plough would
go deeper, which would increafe the refiftances on tliat

fide wliere they already exceed, and the plough would
run ftill deeper. Should the reliftances behind G pre-

vail, the heel would be preffed down, and the point

would rife, which would ftill farther deftroy the equili-

brium, and, producing a greater deviation from the

right path, would quickly throw the plough out of the

ground.

For th>,fe reafons we muft not think of attaching the

druMght '.o the centre ot refiftance; but muft contrive a
point of draught fuch as fhall reftore the plough to its

proper pofition when it has been driven out of it by any
obftruflion.

Tl".e rnuzvle or end of the beam is a point which will Muzzle <

completely fuit our purpofe. For fuppofe that the re- the beam

fiftance
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gh. fi (lance on the back of the fock has prevailed, and the
~~' plough MNFD (tig. lo. ) has taken the polition mnfd

reprclented by the dotted lines, the draught line GMO
is brought down into the polkion^'wo, diverglna; a little

from GMO, and meeting the mould-board in a point

g confiderably before G. By this means the refulances

on the hinder fide of g are incrcafed, and thofe before

it are dirainillied, and the plough quickly regains its

former pufition.

Din, From thefe obfervations it is plain, that whatever is

ight, the fituation of the centre of refiftance, tlie point of

draught m.ay be fo chofen that the aifrion of the cattle

fliall be direilly oppofed to the refil^ance of the ground,

and that moreover the plough fliall have no tendency

cither to go deeper or to run out. This is the ufe of

Ae apparatus at the point of the beam called the

muzzle, reprefcnted at H (fig. 3.) It turns round a

bolt /' through the beam, and can be (lopped at any
height by another pin k put through the holes in the

arch Itn. A figure is given of the muzzle immediately

below, as it appears when looking down on it. The
eye to which the draught rope is hooked is fpread out

horizontally, as ihown by HK, and has feveral notches

O in it, to either of which the hook can be applied.

This ferves to counterad any occafional tendency which
the plough may have to the right or left.

When the plough goes on fteadily, without any ef-

fort of the ploughman, it is faid to be in trim, and to

fwim fair ; the preffure before and behind the centre of

adlion being in equilibrio vi-ith each other. In order to

leam whether a plough will be in this manner under ma-
nagement, hook the draught-rope as high as poflible.

In this ftate the plough Ihould have a continual ten-

n dency to rife at the heel, and even to run a little into

the ground. Then hook the rope as low as poflible.

The plough (hould now prefs hard on the furrow with

the heel, and have fome tendency to run out of the

ground. If both thefe are obferved, the plough is pro-

perly conftrudled in this refpeft ; if not, it mull be al-

tered, either by changing the pofition of the fock or

that of the beam. Lowering the end of the beam will

corre(5l the tendency of the plough to go deeper ; the

raifing the point of the fock will alfo have the fame ef-

feft. But it is of confiderable importance not to take

the point of the fock out of the plane of the fod, and
it is much better to make the alteration by the beam.

The flope of the coulter has a confiderable eflFeft, but

it cannot be placed very far from the inclination of 45°
without the rifk of choaking the plough by driving the

roots and Hones before it. It is of great confequence

to have the coulter fit exs<Sly in the diretftion of the

plough's motion : if it is in any other direcflion, it will

powerfully twill the plough into its own track. As
it mull be fixed in the middle of the beam's thicknefs

to have ilrength, it is removed a little from tlie plane

of the land-fide, and it was the ufual praftice to point

it to the left below to compeniate for this ; hut this by
BO means removes the difpofition to twift. And it ex-

pofes to the rifk of catching a (lone between its point

and that of the fock, which mult now be driven for-

^A-ard through the firm ground at a great expence of la-

bour to the cattle. Mr Small has very ingcnioufly re-

medied this by giving the coulter a fhort knee to the

left immediately helow the beam, and thus pointing it

downwards in the plumb of the land-fide. See fig. 6.

It is not without its ufe to know tl)e abfolutc force I'loiigh.-

neceliary for tilling the ground. 'Ihis has been fre- ^'

—

quenily rncafurcd with a fpriiig (Icel-yard. One of
Small's ploughs, worked by two horfes, and cmpl lyed

in breaking up IlilF land which had been plouglied he- "

tore winter, and much confoliJated by the rains, re-

quired a force i.\ 360 lbs. avoirdupois; and we may (late

this as the ordinaiy rate of fuch work; but m( derately
firm(bd, under good culture, requires at a medium \i<3

lbs.

As we wifh to embrace every opportuni'y of ren-
dering this work ufeful to the public, we (hall conclude
this article with an account of a plough which has juft
row been recommended to public n tice by the Scots
Highland Society as extremely proper for a hilly coun-
try. The inventor, the Rev. Alexander Campbell mi-
nillerat Kilcalmonell in Argylelhire, was honoured with
the Society's gold medal, value L. 25. 21
A, the feck (fig. II.) ; the land-fide of which fup- The A.--

plies the place ot die coulter, and the fole of it ferves J^y'-;'!'^''''

for a feather; it is 18 inches long, and is made of a ^^'""S''-

plateof iron 12 inches broad when finilhed, and fome-
what under half an inch thick.—B, the head ; to be
made of iron in a triangular form, 4 inches broad by 2

inchesat the thickell part. There ari 5 inches of the
head fixed in the fock.---C, the beam, 4 inch.es thick
by 5 inches deep, gradually tapered thinner ; the length
6 feet—E, the (heatli, mud be of the fame thicknefs
with the beam above and the head below, and is five

inches broad. An iron fcrew-bolt connects the beam
and head behind the (heath.—F, tlie handles are fa

made that the (lope of the mould-board, which is fixed

to one of them, may be the longer and more gradual.
They are 5 feet 8 inches long, and 2 feet 4 inches afun-
der at the ends—G, the mould-board, confin:3 of 7
rounded (licks 2 inches in diameter; the covert of them
is in the plane of the fole, the red in fucceflion clofe to

each other above it. This makes the mould-board 14
inches broad. To prevent any earth from getting over
the mould-board, a thin dale 4 or 5 inches broad is fixed

above it. The mould-board, land-fide, and fole of the
plough, are clad with iron.—The length is 20 inches

:

this added to 18 inches, the length of the fock, makes
the length from point to heel 3 feet 2 inches.—The
muzzle or bridle OPH is alfo of a more convenient and
better conftruftion than thofe commonly in ufe. By
meansof the fcrew-pins at L and M different degrees
of land may be given to the plough ; the iion rod LH
being thereby moved fidewife in the focket LN, and
up and down by OP. The rod is 30 inches long, one
broad, and half an inch thick. It is hooked into a
fcrew-bolt at H. Two inches of the rod projeift at N,
in the form of an eye, before tlie muzzle, to receive the

hook of the crofs-tree.

The advantages of this plough are faid to be : It is

not fo liable to be interrupted or turned out of its courfc

by flones, roots, &c. as other ploughs are ; nor does it

dip fo deep as to be liable to be broken by large flones

or flags. The motion of the muzzle is alfo thought an
improvement. Another advantage it has over other
ploughs is, its not being fo liable to be choaked up by
flubble, &c. This we underfland to belts chiet excellen-

cy, and an objeft much delired in the conftruftion of
the plough. Upon the whole, we are informed that

this plough is lighter, lefs expeufive, and lefs hable to

K S»
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go out of trim than the ordinary plough, and that witli

it two horles can plough land wliich reqiurc four with

any other plough.

Sach are faiJ to be the advantages of this conftruc-

s tion ; but we cannot help expreffing our apprehenfion

that the uniting tlie coulter and feather at the point of

the fock will cxpofe the plough to great rllk; of being

put out cf order. When the upright edge ftrikes a

ftoni obHquely, efpecially on the lund-fide, it mull be

violently twilled round the point of the head ; and,

has'ing but a moderate thicknels at this part, may be

broken or permanently twilled. Tlie plough will then

becontinually running out cf its dirediou : and we ap-

prehend that this defert cannot be amended without tak-

ing off the fock and putting it in the' tire. When a

coulter is bent by the fame caufe, the ploughman can

either rectify it by altering the wedgina-, or he can

llraightcn it in the field ; and it muft be obferved, that'

the plough oppofes much lefs refrllance to the derange-

ment of this fort of coulter than of the common one.

In the common coulter the drain dues notfo much tend

to twill the plough round the line of its motion, as to

prefs it wholly to landward. The refiftance to this is

:.;reat ; but a very moderate force will twill it round its

line of motion. In either cafe, if the blow be given in

''that point of tkc coulter where the draught line croifes

it, there will be no twift of die whole plough, but the

point of the plouch will be forced horizontally to or

from the land. When the blow is out of this line, the

flrain tends to twill the beam or the plough. Expe-

rience will determine which of the two is the moft ha-

zardous. Thife ploughs arc made by Thomas Lind-

fay, Abbeyhill, Eciinburgh, and models are to be feen in

the hall of the Highland Society.

PLovan-drVl. See Drill Jhzu'mg, and Agricul-

ture, p. 318; and Plate Vll. and 2d Plate VII.

In the Gentleman's Magazine for July 1793, p. 602,

Mr Wickin's of Pondhead Lodge, New Foreft, gives

an account of a fimplitieddi ill-plough invented by him-

felf. Its importarce is increafed, he tliinks, by the

cheapnefs and eafy conilruvfiion of it, becauf^ it can be

ufed upon a fmall fcale by a fmgle man, and upon a

larger fcale by two men, or a man and boy ; fo that the

inconvenience fuffered by horfes trampling the ground,

iic. is hereby avoided. To the drill for fowing is occa-

fionally annexed a blade for hoeing betv/cen the rows

:

" the good efFeifls of which (fays Mr Wickins) are no

kfs obvious from its nurturing the growth of the

corn, and producing collateral fhoots ix'cm the applica.

tion rf frelh foil, but alfo from its affording the means

rf extirpating tlie weeds which are fo obnoxious to it."

'"'He informs us likewife, that his fmgie hand-drill hath

:
^ been fcen and approved by the Bath Society ; and tlicy

'ihave in cor.ifequtncc been pleafed to vote him an hono-

rary and correfponding member. Since that tii'ne,]iow-

' ever, he fays, he has very materially improved and llm-

)^li.'^ed it. ^Ir Wickins's defcriptiin of his invention is

far from being accurate ; and the drawing, cf which

tlicrc is an engraving in the fame magazine, was taken

when his machine was in its infant and lefs improved

ftate. He promifes, however, further information in

the Gentleman's Magazine, and he offers mere parlicu-

Idrs to fuch agricultural people as fliall deiire it. V/e

are far from decidedly tliinking that this plough-drill is

-A ii:.\\ iiiiprovemcnt, or that ittfvcr will como to be veul-

ly and generally ufeful. 'W^e have fecn fo many of thefe PU-j

and fuch like improvements make a great noife for a '"^'

while, and then fall into negleiff, without having; ever ,„ "

come mto ule, as makes us ihy m tormmg opinions re- s_^
fpeifting the utility ot thofe inllruments which are fo

often and fo boldly obtruded on the world as the r.c plus

ultra of improvements in their feveral fphcres. 'We think

it our duty, however, to give every attempt at improve-

ment, efpccially in the uleful arts, all tlie juP.ice in our

power ; and, on this account, it has always been our

cuftom to lay before our readers fuch claims to it a-i

have occurred in die coiu'fe of our work, whether thofc

claims appeared to ourf^lves to be juflor not.

PLOUGHMAN, the perfon who guides die plougli

in the operation of tilling.

PLOUGHING, in agriculture, the turning up the

earth with a plough. See Agriculture, Part II.

pajfim.

PLOVER, in ornithology, a fpecies cf Chara-
DRIUS.

Thefe birds ufually fly in exceedingly large flocks in

the places they frequent; people talk of 20,000 or

30,000 being feen in a flock. They generally come to

England in September, and leave it about the end of
March. In cold weather they are found very commonly
on lands lying near the tea in quell of food ; but in thaws
and open feafons they go higher up in the country.

They love to feed on ploughed lands, but never re-

main long at a time on them, for they are very cleanly

in their nature; and the dirt which lodges on their'

beaks and feet give them fo much uneafinefs, that they

:

fly to the nearefl water to v/afh themfelves. When they

rooft, they do not go to trees or hedges,; but fit fquat-

ting on the ground like ducks or geefe, far from trees

or hedges, when the weather is calm ; but when it is

llormy, they often get under flielter. In wet weather

they do not fleep in the night at all, but run about pick-

ing up the worms as they crawl out of the ground ; du-
ring this feeding they are continually makina; a fmall

cry, that ferves to keep them together ; and in the morn-
ing they take flight. If in dieir flight they fpy any
others on the ground, they call them up ; and it they

refule to come, the whole body defcends to fee what
food there is in the place that detains thetp.

Plovers are very eafily taken at the time of their firft

coming over, when t'ley have not gut any other birds

mixed among them ; but when they a!terward'i pick up
the teal and other lliy birds among them, it becomes
more difficult. The befl feafbn for taking them is in

Oftcber, efpecially in the beginning of that month: af-

ter this they grow timorous, and are not eafily taken

again till March, which is the time of their coupling.

The fcverelt frolts are not the befl feafon for taking them
in I'.cil, but variable weather does better. The north-

well wind is found difadvantageoiis to the taking of

them ; and in general, great regard is to be pa:d to the

courfe of die wind in the fetting of the nets. All fea-

fovvl fly agaiiul the v.'Ind when the land lies that way ;

and the nets for taking them .'.re therefore to be placed

in ii proper direiftion accordingly.

PLOWDEN (Edrnund),^ferjcant at law, was the

fon of Humphrey Plowden of Piowdcii in Shroplhire,

of an ancient and genteeUamily. He was firft a ftu-

dent cf the univerfity cf Cambridge, where he fpent

three year^s m the ftudy of philofophy and medicine.

He.
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He then icniovcJ to Oxford, wlieic, L.ivinr; contisuicJ

his former lludics about four years rrioie, in 155^ he
was udniittcil to the practice of phyfic and furgery ;

but probably finding the pradice of the art of hcahiig

lefs agreeable than the Iludy, he entered hlnifcU' of the

Middle Temple, and bet^an to read law. Wood fays,

that in 1557 he was fujiimer reader to that fociety, and
Lent-reader three years alter, being then fergcaiit and
oracle of the law. lie died in the year 1584, aged 67;
and was buried in the Teniple-cliurch, near the north-

vrall, at die call end of the choir. He married the

daughter of William Sheldon of Boley hi Worccfter-

fiiire ; by whom he had a fon, who died foon after his

fdlher. He wrote, I. Commentaries or reports of di-

vers Cafei, fic. in the reigns of King Edw. VI. Qneen
Mary, and Queen Elizabeth ; London, 1571, /ti, 99>
1613, .fee. Written in the old Norman language. 2.

Queries, or a Moot-book of cafes, &c. tranflated, me-
thodized, and enlarged, by tL B. of Lincoln's-Inn ;

Lend: 1662, 8vo.

PLUCHE (Antony), born at Rheims in 1688,
merited by his engaging manners and prnlicieEcy in the

belles-lettres the appointment of humanift in die univer-

fity of that city. Two years after he obtained die pro-

felFor of rhetoric's chair, and was admitted into holy
orders; The bifliop of Laon (Clermont) informed of
his talents, offered him the direction of the college of
his epifcopal city. By his induftry and fuperior know-
ledge, a proper order and fubordination foon took place

in it ; but feme particular opinions refpedling the affairs

of the time difturbed his tranquillity, and obliged him to

quit his office. The intendant of Rouen, at the reqiieft

of the celebrated Rollin, entruded him with die educa-
tion of his fon. Abhe Pluche having filled that place

with fuccefs and great honour to himfclf, left Rouen
and went to Paris, where, by the patronage of fome li-

terary friends and his own excellent writings, he acqui-

red a very diftinguiflied reputation for learning. He
pubiilhcd, I. Le Spetlade He la Nature (Nature Difplay-

ed), in 9 vols in lanio. This woik, which is equally

inltrudlive and entertaining, is written with perfpi-

cuity and elegance ; but the form of dialogue which he
adopted has drawn him into die fault of being rather

too prolix. The fpeakeis, who are the Prior, the

Count, and Counteis, are not diftinguilhed by any ftri-

king feature ; but they have ail the common chara<5tcr,

which is tolerab-ly pieafing, not excepting even that of
the little chevalier De Brueil, who is, however a mere
fcholar. This is the opinion which Abb6 Desfontaines

has formed of tins work. Though the author has gi-

ven the coriverfations a pretty ingenious turn, and even
fome vivacity, yet they now and then tall into the tone

of the college. 2. Ill/loire du del, or Hiilory cf the

Heavens, in 2 vols in i2mc. In this peifcrmance we
find two parts alnioft independent of r,ne another. The
firll contains fome learned inquiries into the origin of
the poetic heavens. It is nearly a complete my thology,

ioundcd upon ideas which are new and ingenious. I'he
fecond is the hlHory of thfi opiriions given by philofo-

phers refpefting the formation of the world. The au-
thor flir.ws the niutillty, the inconftancy, and unccitain-

ty, of tlie moil etleemed fyftems ; and concludes with
pointing out the excellence and fublime fimplicity of
the Moiiiic account. Befides a noble and well-turned

csprellion, v.g tind ia it an erudition v/hich docs not

fatigue thi mind. As to the foundation cf the fyllcm rhig

explained iu die firll part, though it apptari extremely il

pl.iufiblc, we will not take upon ti5 to iay how far ifis
'

.''""'^^^"l

true : Voltaire called it Faidc du Ck!, or a Eable of the
Heavens. 3. Di I'lny^uaram Aitficio; a woi k which he
tranflatcd with this title. La Mvchaniquj dcs Langues, in

i2mo. In this treatife he propofis a lliort and ealy
medind of karning languages, which is by the uii: of
tranflations inlicad of thinies or exercifes ; and we muft
admit his refleitions on diat fubjedl are both judicious
and well exprellbd. ^. Harmony of die Pfalnis and the
Gofpel, or a Tranflation of the Pfalms and Hymns <f
the church, which Notes reUuIve to the Vulgate, die
Septuagint, and Hebrew Text, printed at Paris In

1764, la i2mo. In 1749, Abbe Pluche reUred to va.
renne St Maure, where he gave himfelf up entirely to

devotion and lludy. Having become fo deaf that he
could not hear without tlie help of a trumpet, the ca-

pital atforded him very litde entertainment. It was in

this retreat that he died of an apoplexy on the 2Cth of
November 1761, at the age cf 73 years. He poffeifed

thole qualities which form the fcholar, the honefl man,
and the Chriftian : temperate in his meals, true to ]?Is

word, an affeftionate parent, afenfible friend, and a hu-
mane philofopher ; he gave lelFons of virtue in his lif: as
well as in his writings. His fubmlihon to all ths dog-
mas of religion was very great. Som.e delfts having
been furprifed that. In matters of faith, he Ihoiild think
and fpeaklike the vulgar, his anfwer was, " I glory in

doing fo : It is infinitely more raticn^il to believe the
word of God, than to follow the glimmering lights ofa
reafon which is limited and fubj^cl to error.''

PLUG, certain pieces of timber, formed like the
fruftum of a cone, and ufed to Hop the haufe-holes and
the breaches made in the body of a (liip by cannon-
balls ; the former of which are called haufs-plug: , and
the latter_y2jo/-^/;<^j-, which are formed of various lizes iu

propordon to the holes made by the different fizes of ihct,

which may penetrate the (hip's fides or bottom In bat-
tle; accordingly diey are ahvays ready for this purpofc-
PLUKENET (Leonard), a phyficlan whoflourilh-

ed in the reign of King Charles Il.w.ts one of the moil
excellent and laborious botanlfts of that or any other
age. He was author of the Plytographia PhjcemUana,
the Almagejlicum Brdannictivi, and other works of the
like kind, on which he (pent the greateft part of his

life and fortune. His Phytography Is mentioned with
the highell encomiums In the Philolbphlcal tranfaclions

for February 1696-7. His Opera Botanka, with cut-,

were printed at London In 6 vols folio, in j 720.
PLUM Ti\EE, in botany. See Prunus.
PLUMAGE, the feathers which lerve birds for a co-

vering. See ORNiTHOLOGy, p. 506.
PLUMB-LINE, among ai'.ificers, denotes a perpendi-

cular to die horizon; fo called as being commonly e-

lefted by means of a plummet.
PLUMBAGO, LiiAD-woRT ; a genus of the mono-

gynia order, belonging to the peptandria clafs of plant?;.

I'here are four fpecies ; the moll remarkable of which
are the Europiea and Zeylonlca. The firft grows na-

turally in the fouthetn parts of Europe; and has a per-

ennial root Ihiking deep in the ground. 1'here are
many flender channelled flalks, about three feet high,

terminated by tufts of fmall funnel-fliaped flowjrs, of u
blue, or white golour. The fecond grows naturally in

V'Oth
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Pluniliago, botK the Indies. The upper part of the flalk and em-
rlumhery. palemcnt are covered with a glutinous juice, which
" ** catches the fmall flies that light upon it. The former

fpecies is propagated by parting the roots, and by feeda ;

but the latter is too tender to thrive in the open air in

cold countries.

Plumbago. See B'^cL-Le'Id.

PLUMBliRY, the art of calling and working lead,

and ufii g it in building.

As this nistal melts foon and with little heat, it is

eafy to call: it into figures of any kind, by running it

into moulds of brafs, clay, plafler, &c. But the chief

article in plumbery is fiieets and pipes of lead ; and as

thefe make the bafis of the plumber's work, we (hall

here give the procefs "f making them.

In ca.(imgfieet-/^:''r/, a table or mould is made ufe of,

which confilts of large pieces of wood well jointed, and
bound with bars of ircn at the ends ; on the iides of

which runs a frame confifling of a ledge or border of

wood, three inches thick and four inches high from the

mould, called the Jliarps ; The ordinary width of the

mould, within thefe Iharps, is from four to five feet

;

and its length is 16, 17, or 18 feet. This fliould be

lomething longer than the (heets are intended to be, in

order that the end where the metal runs off from the

mould may be cut off, becaufe it is commonly thin or

uneven, or ragged at the end. It muft ftand v^ry even

or level in breadth, and fomething falling from the end
in which the metal is poured in, viz. about an inch or

an inch and a half in the length of 16 or 17 feet or

more, according to the thinnefs of the (heets wanted
;

for the thinner the (heet, the more declivity the mould
fhculd have. At the upper end of tlie mould ftands

the pan, which is a concave triangular prifm, compofed
of two planks nailed together at right angles, and two
triangular pieces fittted in between them at the ends.

The length of this pan is the whole breadth of the

mould in which the (heets are cafl ; it ftands with its

bottom, which is a fharp edge, on a form at the end of
the mould, leaning with one fide againll it; and on the

oppofite fide is a handle to lift it up by, to pour out

; the melted lead; and on tliat fide of the pan next the

mould are two iron-hooks to take hold of the mould,
and prevent the pan from flipping while the melted
lead is pouring out of it into the mould. This pan is

lined on the infide with molftened fand, to prevent it

from being fired by the hot metal. The mould is alfo

fpread over, about two inches thick, with fand filted

and molftened, which is rendered perfeflly level by mo-
ving over it a piece of wood called a. Jlrih, and fniootli-

ing it over with a ("moothlng plane, which is a plate of
polifhid brafs, about one-hurth of an inch thick and
nine inchesXquare, turned up on all the four edges, and
•with a handle fitted on to the upper or concave fide.

The fand being thus fmoothed, it is tit for calling (heets

cl lead : but it thty would call a cillern, they meafure
out the bignefs of the four fides ; and having taken the

dimenfions of the front or fore-part, make moulduig? by
prefhng long flips of wood, which contain the fame
mouldings, into the level fand ; and jorm the figures of
birds, beafts, &c. by preffing in tliefame manner leaden

figures upon it, and then t.iking them off, and at the

fame time fmootiiing the furface where any of the fand
is ralfed up by making thefe imprelFions ujion it. The
reft ot th; operation i» the fame iu carting either cifterns

or plain flieets of lead. But before we proceed to men- Plumbery

tion the manner in which that is performed, it will be ' "

neceffary to give a more particular defcription of the

Jlrile. The ftrike, then, is a piece of board about five

inches broad, and fometi.ing longer than the breadth of
the mould on tlie infide ; and at each end is cut a notch
about two inches deep, fo that when it is ufed it rides

upon ihe (harps with thofe notches. Before they be»

gin to caft, the ftrike is made ready by tacking on two
pieces ot an old hat on ihe notclies, or by (lipping a
cafe of leather over each end, in order to ralle the un-

der fide .about one eiglith of an inch or fomething more
above the fand, according as they would have the (heet

to be In thicknefs ; then they tallow the under edge of

the ftrike, and lay it acrofs the mould. The lead being

melted, it is put into the pan with ladles, in which,

when there is a fufficient quantity for the prefent pur-

pole, the (cum of the metal is fwept oiF with a piece of

board to the edge of the pan, letting it fettle on the

fand, which is by this means prevented from falling in-

to tlie mould at the pouring out of the metal. When
the lead is cool enough, which muft be regulated ac-

cording to the thickneis ot the fheets wanted, and is

known by its beginning to ftand with a fliell or wall on
the (and round the pan, two men take the pan by the

handle, or elfe one of them lifts it by the bar and chain

fixed to a beam in the celling, and pour it into the

mould, while another man ftands ready with the ftrike,

and, as foon as they have done pouring in the metal,

puts on the mould, fweeps the lead forward, and draws
the overplus into a trough prepared to receive it. The
fheets being thus caft, nothing remains but to roll them
up or cut them into any meafure wanted : but if it be

a ciftern, it is bent into four fides, fo that the two ends

may join the back, where they are Ibldered together ;

after which the bottom is foldered up.

The fiielhod of caji'ing prpts •withoutfolder'mg. To make
thefe pipes they have a kind of little mill, with arms or

levers to turn it witli. The moulds are of brafs, and
confift of two pieces, which open and (hut by means of
hooks and hinges, their inward caliber or diameter be-

ing according to the fize of the pipe, ufually two feet

and a half. In the middle Is placed a core or round
piece of brafs or iron, fomewhat longer than the mould,
and of the thickneis of the inward diameter of the pipe.

This core is palfed through two copper rundles, one at

each end of the mould, which they ferve to clofe ; and
to thefe is joined a Utile copper tube about two inches

long, and of the thicknefs the leaden pipe is intended

to be of. By means of thefe tubes, the core is retain-

ed in the middle of the cavity of the mould. The core

being in the mould, with die rundles at its two ends,

and the lead melted in the furnace, they take it up in

a ladle, and pour it into the mould by a little aperture

at one end, made in the form of a funnel. When the

mould is full, they pafs a hook into the end of the

core, and, turning the m.Ill, draw it out ; and then
opening the mould, take out the pipe. If they defire

to have the pipe lengthened, they put one end of it in

the lower end of the mould, and pafs the end of the

core into It ; then (hut the mould again, and apply its

rundle and tube as before, the pipe juft caft ferving (or

a rundle, fee. at the other end. Things being thus re-

placed, they pour in frelh metal, and repeat the opera-

tion till they have got a ploe of the length required.

For
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For making pijies of fheet-Icad, ihe plumbers liavc Hue, antl
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'lum^um

!l
, wooden cylinders, of the length and thicknels required

;

'laiiiaiitig
gj^j ^^ thefe they form their pipes by wrapping the llictl,

around them, and foldering up the edges all along
them.

The lead which lines the Chinefe tea-boxes is reduced
to a ihinnefs which we are informed European plumbers
cannot imitate. The fL-llowing account of the prccefs

by which die plates are formed was communicated to

a writer in the Gentleman's Magazine by an intelligent

mate cf an Eaft Indiaman. The carter fits by a pot con-

taining the m'elted met.al ; and has two large ftones, the

under one fixed, the upper moveable, direftly before him.

He raifes the upper Hone by preffing his foot upon the

fide of it, and with an iron ladle pours into the opening

a proper quantity of the fluid metal. He then imme-
diately lets fall the upper ftone, and by that means forms
the lead into a thin regular plate, which is afterwards

cut into a proper Ihape. The furfaces of tlie Hones, where
they touch each other, are cxj.fHy ground together.

PLUMBUM, LEAD. See Lead.
Plu.vdum Corrieum, a combination of lead with the

marine acid. See Chemistry, n° 812.

PLUME, in botany, the bud or germ. See Gem-
ma.
PLUMIER (Charles), a learned Minim, born at

Marfeilles, and one of the mod able botanifts of the

17th century. He was inftrufled by the famous Maig-
nan, who taught him mathematics, turnery, tlie art of

making fpeftacles, burning-glalfes, mlciofcopes, and
other works. He at length went to Rome to perfeft

himfelf in his ftudies, and there applied himfelf entirely

to botany under a ikilful Italian. At his return to

Provence, he fettled in the convent at Bornes, a mari-

time place near Hieres, where he had the conveniency

of making difcoveries in the fields with refpcdt to fim-

p!es. He was fome time after fent by the French king

to America, to bring from tlience fuch plants as might
be of fervice in medicine. He made three different

voyages to the Antilles, and ftopped at the illand of
St Domingo. The king honoured him with a pen-

fion ; and he at laft fettled at Paris. However, at the

defire of M. Fagon, he prepared to go a fourth time to

America, to examine the tree which produces die Je-

fuits bark; but died at the port of Santa Maria near

Cadiz, in 1706. He wrote feveral excellent works ; the

principal cf which are, i. A volume of the Plants in the

yVmerican Iflands. 2. Atreatife on the American Fern.

3. The Art of Turnery ; a curious work embcUilhed with

plate?.

PLUMMET, PLUMB-i?tt/f or Plumb /wf, an inftru-

ment ufed by carpenters, mafons, &c, in order to judge
whether walls, &c. be upright planes, horizontal, or the

like. It is thus called from a piece of lead, fallened

to the end of a chord, which ufually conftitutcs this in-

llruraent. Sometimes the firing defcends along a wood-
en ruler, &c. raifed perpendicularly on another; in whicli

cafe it becomes a level.

PLUMMING, among miners, is the method of ufipg
a mine dial, in order to know the exad place of the

work where to fink down an air-fliaft, or to bring an
adit to the work, or to know which way the load in-

clines when any flexure happens in it.

It is performed in this manner : A fkilful perfon with

Sin adirtant, and with pen, ink, and paper, and a long

I fun-dial, after his guefs cf the place above
ground defcends into tlie adit or work, and there
iailens one end of the line to fome fixed tiling in it

;

then the incited needle is let to reft, and the exact point
where it reds is marked with a pen : he then goes 011
farther in the line fiill fallened, and at the next flexure
ot the adit he makes a mark on the line by a knot or
othcruife: and then Ictiing down the dial again, he
tliere likewife r.ores down that point at which the needle
ftands in this fecond pofition. In this manner he pro-
ceeds, from turning to turning, marking down die
p-iints, and marking the line, tUl lie comes to the in-
tended place : this done, he afcends and begins to v»ork
on the furlace of the earth v.'hat he did in the adit,
bringing the firft knot in tiic line in fuch a place where
tlie mark of the place of the needle will again anfwer
us pointing, and continues this till he -come to the
defired place above ground, which is certain to be per-
pendicular over the par: of the mine into which the air-
Ihaft is to be funk.

PLUMOSE, fomething formed in the manner of a
feather, with a flem and fibres iffning from it on each,
hde ; fuch are the antenns of certain moths, butterflies.
&c.

PLURAL, in grammar an epithet applied to that
number of nouns and verbs which is ufed when we fpeak
of more than one thing. See Grammar.
PLURALITY, a difcrete quantity, confTTling of

two or a greater number cf the ftme kind : thus we
fay, a plurality ot gods, &c. See the article Astrono-
my, n" 157, for the arguments both for and againll a.

plurality of worlds.

PuRiLm nfBcmJica, or Livings, is where the fame
clerk is pofl'elfed ot two or more fpiritual preferments,
with cure of fouls. See Benefice.

Thefmallnefs of fome benefices firfl gave rife to plu-
ralites

; for an ecclefiaftic, unable to fubfill on a fin'^^le

one, was allowed to hold two ; and at length the num-
ber increafed without bounds. A remedy was attempt-
ed for this abufe at the council of Lateran under Alex-
ander III. and Innocent III. in the year 12 15, when
the holding more than one benefice v/as forbid by a ca-
non under the penalty of deprivation ; but the fame
canon granting the pr.pe a power to difpcnfe with it in
favour of perfons of diilinguiflred merit, the prohibition
became almcft ufelefs. They were alfo reftrained br
Itatute 21 Hen. VIII. cap. 13. which enacts, that iV
any perfon having one benefice with cure cf foul?, cf
the yearly value of 81. or above (in the k.ng's books),
accept any other with cure of fouls, the firll (hall be
adjudged in law to be void, &;c. though the fame fla-
tute provides for difpenfation in certain cafes.

In England, in order to procure a difpenfation, the
prefentee mufl obtain of the bilhop, in whoie diocefe the
hvings are, two certificates of the values in the king's
books, and the reputed values anddiflance; oneforthe
archbifliop, and the other for the lord-chancellor. And
if the livings lie in two diocefes, then tv/o certificates
of the fami kind are to be obtained from each bilhop.
He mull alfo Ihow die archbifhop his prefentation to
the fecond Jiving ; and bring with him two teftimonia'.s
from the neighbouring clergy cmceruing his behaviour
and convcrf.ition,onelorthe archbifhop and the other
for the lord-chancellor ; and he mull alfo Ihow the arch-
bifhop his letters of orders, and a certilicate of his ha-

ving
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vir.c^ taken die degree nf maflcr of arts at tlicleaH, in one

of the m-.iverfities of thisreslm, under the hand of the

ren-ifter. And if he be not doflor or bachelor of divi-

nity, nor do^^or nor bachelor of law, he is to procure a

qualification cf a chaplain, which is to be duly regiftered

iu the faculty office, in order to be tendered to the

archb'lhop, according fo the ftatute. And if he hath

taken any of the aforefaid degrees, which the ftatute

allo\\'3 as qualitications, he is to procure a certificate

thereof as already mentioned, and to fliow the fame to

the archbifnop ; after which hi; difpenfation is made
out at the faculty oiucc, where he gives fecurity accord-

ma; to the direftion of the canoa. Ho mull tlien re-

pair to the lord-chancellor for c -nfirmation under the

broad feal ; and hemuft apply to the bifhop of the dio-

cefe where the living lies for his athnifllon and inftitu-

tion. By the fevci-al (lamp afts, for every fkin, or pa-

per, rr parchment, &-. on which any difpenfation to

holi^ t vo ecclefiallical dignities or benefices, or a dig-

nity and a beneficence, fhall be engrod'cd or written, there

fhall be paid a treble 40 s. ftanip duty.

We have alfo a regulation in regard ti pluralities ;

but it is often difpenled with ; for, by the faculty of

difpjnfation, a pliu-alift is required, in tliat benefice

from which he iliall liappen to the niolf abfent, to

preaih 13 fermons every year, and to exercife hofpi-

tilily for two months yearly.

In Germany the pope grants difpenfitions for pof-

feffing a plurality of benefices, on pretence that the

ecclefiaflical princes there need large revenues to bear

up againll the Proteftant princes.

PLUS, in algebra, a charafter marked thus -f

,

nfed for the fign of addition. See Algebra, p. 400,

and NEG4TirE Sins.

PLUSH, in commerce, &c. a kind of fluff, hav-

ving a fort of velvet knap or fhag on one fide, com-
poicd regularly of a woof of a fnigle woollen thread

and a double warp ; the one wool, of two threads

twilled ; tile other goats or camels hair ; though there

are fonje pluflies entirely of worfted, and others com-
pofed wholly of hair.

PLUTARCH, a great philofopher and liiftorian

of antiquity, who lived from the reign of Claudius

to that of Hadrian, was born at ChKionea, a fmall

city of Boentia in Greece. Plu'arch'i family was ancient

in Chaironea : his grandfather Lampiras was eminent for

bis learning and a philofopher ; and is often mention-

ed by Plutarch in h.is WTitings, as is alfo his father.

Plutarch was initi<)tcd early in ftudy, to which he was
naturally inclined ; and was placed under, the care of

Ammonius, an Egyptian, who, having taught philo-

ibphy with great reputation at Alexandria, from thence

travelled into Greece, and lettled at Athens. Under
this mailer lie made great advances in knowledge

;

aniiike a thorough philofopher, more apt to regard

things than words, he purfued this knowledge to the

iiegledl of languages. The Roman language at that

time was not only the language of Rome, but of

Giecce alfo ; and much more nfcd there than th.e

French is now in England. Yet he was fo far from

regarding it then, thit, as we learn fnm hi.Tifelf, he

became not converAint in it till the decleniion cf his

life ; and, though he is fjppofed to have refided in

Rom^ near 40 years at diii'erent times, yet he never

fcems to have acjulied a competent fliill in it. But

4

this v.'as not thev/cifi; : he did not cultivate bis rmtltsr- Mntsrci

tongue with any great exaftnefs ; and hence that harfh- ~~*

nefi, inequality, and obfcurity in his flyle, which has f:>

frequently and I'o juMy been complained of.

After he was principled and grounded byAmmonius,
having an infatiable thirft for knowledge, he refolved to

travel. Egypt was at that time, as formerly it had
been, ftmotis for learning ; andpi-obably the mylleriouf-

nefs of their doftrine might tempt him, as it had tempted
Pythagoras and others, to go and converfe with thepvieft-

hood of that country. This appears to have been par-

ticularly his bufmefs, by his irezuitOf Ijh and Cjiris :

in which he fhows himfelf verfed in the ancient the-

ology and philofophy of the wife men. From Egypt
he returned into Greece; and vifiting in his way all

the academies and fchools of the philof pliers, gather-

ed frciin them many of thofe oblervations with which

ho has abundantly enriched pofterity. He does not

feem to have been attached io any particular feft, but

culled from each of them whatever he thoughr excel-

lent and worthy to be regarded. He could not bear

the paradoxes of the Stoics, but yet was more averfe

from the impiety of the Epicureans : in many things

he followed ArLftotle ; but his favourites vrerc So-

crates and Plato, whofe memory he revered fo highly,

that he annually celebrated their birth-days with much
folemnity. Befides this, he applied himfelf with extreme

diligence to colledl not only all books that were excellent

in their kind, but alfo all the fayings and obfervations of

wife men which he had heard in coiiverfatioB or had re-

ceived from otliers by tradition ; and likewife toconfult

tlie records and public infti'uments preferved in cities

which he had vilited in his travels. He took a par-

ticular journey to Sparta, to fearch thi archives of

that famous commonwealth, to underftand thorough-

ly die model of their ancient government, the hiftory

of their legiflators, their kings, their ephori ; and di-

gefted all their memorable deeds and fayings with

much care. He took the fame methods with regard

to many other commonwealths ; and thus was ena-

bled to leave us in his works fuch a rich cabinet of

obfervation upon men and manners, as, in die opi-

nion of Montaigne and Bayle, have rendered him thrf

inoft valuable author of antiquity.

The circumftances of Plutarch's life are not known,

and therefore cannot be related with any exaflnefs.

According to the learned Fabricius, he v.'as born un-

der Claudius, 50 years after the Chriftian era. He
was married to a moft amiable woman of his own
native town, whofe name, according to the probable

conjei.T:ure of Rualdus, was Timoxinc, and to whofe
feufe and virtue he has borne the moft affeclionate,

tcftim.ony in his moral works. He had feveral chil-

dren, and among them two ions ; one called Plutarch

after himfelf, the other Lampr'jas in memory of his grand-

father. Lamprias was he, of all his children, who feems

to have inherited his father's philofophy ; and to him we
owe the table or catalogue of Plutarch's writings, and
perhaps alfo his apophthegms. He had a nephew, Sextus

Ch?:roneus,who taught the learned emperor Marcus Au-
relius the Greek tongue, and was much honoured bv
him. Some think, that the critic Loiiginus was ofhiiS

family ; and Apuleius, in the firft book of his Me-
tamorpliofes, affirms himfelf to be defcended from him.

On what occafion, and at what time cf his life, he

went
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went to Rome, how long he lived there, and when lie

finiilly returned to his own country, are all unceriain.

It in probable, that die fame of him went thither before

him, not only hcxauf; he h;id publiilied I'evcral of his

works, but becaufe immediately upon his arrival, as

there is rcafon to believe, he had a great refort of tlie

Roman nobility to hear him : for lie tells us himfelf,

that he was fo taken up in giving lectures of pJiilofophy

to the great men of Rome, that he had not time to

make himfelf mailer of the Latin tongue, which is one

of the firll things that would naturally have engaged

his attention. It appears that he was feveral times at

Rome ; and perhaps one motive to his inhabiting there

was tlie intimacy he had contrafled in fome of thefe

journeys with Scliius Senccio, a great and worthy man,

who had been four times conful, and to whom Plutarch

has dedicated many of his lives. But the great induce-

ment which carried him firfl: to Rome was undoubt-

edly that w-hich had carried him into fo many other

parts of the world ; n^.mely, to make obfervations upon

men and manners, and to coUefl materials for writing

the lives of the Roman worthies, in the fame manner as

he had already written thofe of the Grecian : and ac-

cordingly he not only converfed with all the living, but

ffarched the records of the Capitol, and oi all the libra-

ries. Not but, as we learn from Suidas, he was intrud-

ed alfo with the management of public affairs in the

empire, during his refidence in the metropolis. " Plu-

tarch (fays he) lived in the time of Trajan, who be-

llowed on him the confular ornaments, and alfo caufed

an edifl to be paifed, that tlie magiftrates or officers of

Illyria iliould do nothing in that province without his

knowledge and approbation."

When and how he was made known to Trajan it

likewife uncertain : but it is generally fuppofed tliat

Trajan, a private man when Plutarch firlt came to

Rome, was, among other nobility, one of his auditors.

It is alfo fuppofed, that this wife emperor made ufe of

him in his councils ; at leaft, much of the happinefs of

his reign has been imputed to Plutarch. Fabricius af-

ferts that he was Trajan's preceptor, and that he was
raifed to the confular dignity by him, and made procu-

rator of Greece in his old age by the emperor Adrian.

We are equally at a lofs concerning the time of his

abode in the imperial city ; which, however, at different

rimes, is not imagined to fall much fliort of 40 years.

The defire of vifiting his native country, fo natural to

all men, and efpecially when growing old, prevailed

with him at length to leave Italy : and at his return he

was unanimoufly chofen archon or chief magiftrate ot

Chaeronea, and not long after admitted into tlie num-
ber of the Delphic Apollo's priefts. We have no par-

ticular account of his death, either as to the manner oi

it or the year ; only it is evident that he lived, and
continued his Rudies, to a good old age. The moll

probable conjeflure is that of Fabricius, who fays he died

in the fifth year of Adrian at die age of 70.

His works have been divided, and they admit of a
pretty equal divifion, into Lives and Morals : the for-

mer of which, in his own eftimation, were to be prefer-

red as more noble than the latter. His llyle, as we
have already obferved, has been excepted to with fome
reafon : he has alfo been criticifed for fome miilakes in

Roman antiquities, and for a little partiality to the

Greeks. On the other hand, lie has beenjuftly praifed

Vol. XV.

for the copioufnefs of his fine fenfe and learning, for

his integrity, and for a certain air ot goodnefs which

appears in all he wrote. His buunefs w.w not to pieifj

the ear, but to inftruft and charm the mmd ; and in

this none ever went beyond him. Of his moral wri-

tings it is to be regretted that we have no elegant Eng-
lilh iranflation. iEvcn his Lives were chieHy known
to the Englifh reader by a motky and mifcrable verfion,

till a new one executed with fidelity and fpirit was pre-

fented to tlie public by the Langhornes in 1770. On
the whole, it is to be wiflied that this mofl araiible mo-
rallll and biographer had added a lifeof himfelf to thi'fc

which he has given to the world of others, as ihe pir-

tlculars which other writers have preferved of his psr-

foral hlilory are very doubtful and imperfedl.

PLUTO, in Pagan worllilp, the king of the infer-

nal regions, was the fon of Saturn and Ops, and the

brother of Jupiter and Neptune. This deity finding

himfelf childlefs and unmarried, mounted his chariot to

vifit the world ; and arriving in Sicily, fell in love with

Pioferpine, whom he law gathering flowe. s with her

companions in the valley of Enna, near mount jEtna ;

when, forcing her into his chariot, he drove her to the

river Chemarus, thiough which he opened himfelf a

palTage back to the realms of night. See Ceres and
Proserpine.

Pluto is ufually reprefented in an ebony chariot dra^yn

by four black horfes ; fometimes holding a fceptre, to

denote his power ; at others a wand, with which he'

drives away the ghofts ; and at others, fome key?, ta

fignify that he had the keys of death. Homer obferves,

that his helmet had the quality of rendering the wearer

Invifible, and that Minerva borrowed it in order to be

concealed from Mars when fhe fought againft the Tro-
jans. Pluto was gready revered both by the Greek*
and Romans, who erefted temples and altars to him.

To this god facrifices were offered in the night, and it

was not lawful to offer them by day.

PLUTUS, in Pagan worfhip, the god of riches, is-

frequently confounded with Pluto. He was reprefented

as appearing l.ame when he approached, and with wings

at his departure ; to fliow the difficulty of amaffing

wealth, and the uncertainty of its enjoyment. He was
alfo frequently reprefented blind, to fliow that he ofteti

bellowed his favours on the moft unworthy, and left ia

neceffity thofe who had die greateft merit.

PLUVIALIS. See Charadiu.-,, n° 7.

PLUVIUS, a furname of Jupiter. He was invoiced

by that name among the Romans whenever the earth

was parched up by continual heat, and was in want of

rcfrelhing rains. He had an altar in the temple on the

capitol.

FLYERS, in fortification, denote a kind of balance

ufed in raifing or letting down a draw-bridge. Ther
cnnfifl of two timber levers, twice as long as the bridge

tliey lift, joined together by other timbers framed in the

form of a St Andrew's crofs to counterpoife them.

They are fupported by two upright jambs, on which

they fwing ; and the bridge is raifed or let down hj
means of chains joining the ends cf the plyers and
bridge.

PLYING, in the fea language, the aft of making,

or endeavouring to make, a progrefs againft the direc-

tion of the wind. Hence a fhip that advances well in

her courfe in this manner of failing, is faid to be a good
L Pb^'-
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rlymomh. pTvsr. See iha articles Beating, Pitching, and

" Tackikg.
PLYMOUTFl, a town of DevonfKiie, in England,

about 215 miles from London, Hands between the rivers

Plym and Tamur, juft before they fall into the BritiiU

Channel. From a mere filhing village it has become

one of the largeft towns in the county ; and in one of

the chief magazines in the kingdom, on account of its

port, which is one of the fafeft in England, and wliicli

is fu large as to be able to contain 1000 fail. It is de-

fended by feveral different forts, mounting altogether

nearly 300 guns; of which the chief is the Royal Cita-

del erefled in the reign of Charles II. oppofite to St

Nicholas Ifland, which is within the circuit of its walls,

and contains a large ftore-houfe and five regular baf-

tions. In time of war the outward bound convoys gene-

rally rende/:vnus at Plymouth, and homeward-bound
iliips generally put in to provide pilots up the Channel.

It is alfo a great place ofrefort fcr men of war that are

wind-bound.

The mouih of the Tamar is called Ham-Ooze, and
that ofPlym Catwater, which are both commanded by

the caftle of St Nicholas Illand. About two miles up
the mouth of the Tamar there are four docks, two of

which were built in the reign of William III. one wet
and the other dry, and two wliich have been built fince.

They have every conveniency for building or repairing

ihips, and one of them is hewn out of a mine of flate

and lined witli Portland ftone. This town enjoys a

pilchard fifhery of confiderable importance, and carries

on an extenfive trade withNevvfoundland and the Strait^.

There is a cullomhoufe in it ; and though there are two
churches (and befides feveral meeting houfes), yet each

church has fo large a cure of fouls, that the p.irilli clerks

were till very lately in deacon's orders, to enable them
to perform all the occafional and otlier offices. Tlic

feat rents are given to the poor. The leiflurers are

chofen every three years by the corpor.ition, which was
conlfituted by Henry VI. and confifts of a mayor, 12

aldermen, and 24 common council men. The mayor
is eleifted by a jury ot 36 perfons, chofen by four others,

•• two of whom are appointed by the mayor and aldermen,
and the other two by the common-council. There is

alfo a recorder, and a town-clerk, whofe place is very

profitable. The town confifts of four divifions, which
were anciently governed by fuur captains, each of whom
had three conftables under him. It is well fupplied

with frefli water, which was brought from the diltance

of feven miles, by tir Francis Drake a native of the

towii. The tnll of the maikets, and of the cottC)n,

yarn, &c. with the pre fit of the mill, which is very

confiderable, belongs to the corporation, as do the re-

venues of the ihambles, which are farmed out for the

mayor's kitchen. There is a chaiity-fchool in Plymouth,
our hofpitals, and a workhoufe.in all which 100 poor
thildren are clothed, fed, and taught ; and there are

two printing'htufes. To one of the hofpitals Colonel

Jory gave a charity for 12 poor widows, as he did a
niace worth izol.to be carried before the mayor, and

fix good bells, valued at 500 1. to Charles-Church, fo Vlynioutli,

called from the kings in whofe reigns it was bcgvm and I'ly'it"i.

finilhed. In the entrance of the bay lies the famous
"

Edyftone-rock, which is covered at high-water, and on
which the ingeninas Mr Winftauley built a light-houfe,

that was blown down in the terri!i!e hurricane of Nov,
27th 1703, and himf;lf, with others that were with

him in it, never more heard of. However another was
crefled in the room of it, by the corporation of the

Triiiity-houfe, in purfuance of an ad of the 5th of
Queen Anne, xhich was deftroyed by an accidental fire

Dec. 4th. 1755, but rebuilt in 1759: which alfo was
burnt down, and rebuilt in the year 1770. In the

reign of Edward III. the French landed, and burnt
part of the town, but were foon repulfed by Hugh
Courtenay earl of Devon. In the reign of Henry IV".

the French landed here again, and burnt 600 houfes.

Between this town and the fea is a hill called the Haw,
which has a delightful plain on the top, having a piea-

fant profpefl all rotmd it, and a good land-mark for the

ufe ot mariners. The lift of parliament-mea for this

borough, f rmerly divided into two partf, by the nam^s
of Sutton-Valtort and Sutton-Prior, commences the 26th

of Edward I. and continues to the 14th of Edward III.

after which we find no return made for it tiil the 20th

of Henry VI. when the privilege was renewed. On the

Haw is a fort, which at once awes the town and defends

the harbour. Here is a ferry over the Tamar, called

Cromwell or Crinible Paflage, the weft fide of which is

calleJ Weftone-Houfe, and is in Devonfhire, though
moft of the parilli wherein it (lands is in Cornwall. In
April 1759 the parliament granted 25,159!. for the

better fortifying the town and dock of Plymouth

;

which was vifiteil Iry George IIP with the Queen, &c. in

Auguft 1789. N. Lat. 50. 26. W. Long. 4. 15.

Plymouth, in New England, a fea-port town, and
capital of the county of the fame name, in the province

of Malfachufets Bay, in North America. It is remark-
able for having been the firil fettltment in New Eng-
land, and for having had the firft plai e of worlhip. It

is feated at the fouth end of Plymouth Bay. W. Long.

70. 10 N. I>at. 41. 58.

PLYNTERIA, a Grecian feftlval in honour of
Aglauros, or rather of Minerva, who received from the

daughter of Cecrops the name of Aglauros. The word
is derived from TTXtvsiv, laimre, i-ecatile during the folem-

nity they undrelFed the (latue of the goddefs and wafhed
it. Ti:e day on which it was obferved was k'oked up-

on as unfortunate and inaufp'cious ; and therefore no
perfon was permitted to appear in tlie temples as they

were purpofely fiirrounded with ropes. 'J''he arrival of

Alcibiades in Athens that dav was thought very un-

fortunate, but the hiccefs that ever after attended him
proved it to be otherwife. It was cullomary at this

feftival to bear in proceffion a clufttr i f figs ; which in-

timated the progrefs of civilization among the firft in-

habitants of the earth, as figs fcrved them for food after

they had found a diflike for acorns.

PNEUMATICS.
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PNEUMATICS.
Ion nr'HIS term is reftrifled, in the prefent habits of
erm, J_ our ktngii.ige, to that part of luUural philofophy

wliich treats of the mechanical properties of elallic

fluids. The word, in its original meaning, exprelfes a

quality of air, or more propeily of breath. Underthe

article Physics we obferved, that in a great number

of languages the term ufed to exprefs breath was aUV)

one of the terms ufed to exprefs the animating principle,

nay, the intelledual fubftance, the foul, it has been

perhaps owing to fome attention to this chance of con-

fufion that our philofophers have appropriated the term

Pneumatics to the fcicnce of the mechanical propor-

ties of air, and Pneumatology to the icience ot the

intelleflual phenomena confequent on the operations or

affections of our thinking principle.

We have extended (on the authority of prefent cuf-

of torn) the term Ps^eumatics to the lludy of the me-
"<:<=• chanical properties of all elallic or fenfibly compreffible

fluids, that is, of fluids whofe elafticity and comprelfi-

bi'iity become an interelling objeifl ot our attention ; as

the term Hvdrostatics is applied to the ftudy of the

mechanical properties of fuch bodies as intereft us by

their fluidity or liquidity only, or whofe elafticity and

compreflibility are not familiar or interefting, though

not lefs real or general than in the cafe of air and all

vapours.

We may be indulged in the obfervation by the bye

fifg that there is no precife limit to the different clalfes of

I the natural bodies with refpeA to their mechanical proper-

it ties. There is no fuch thing as a body perfeflly

"^ hard, perfedtly foft, perfedly elaftic, or perfe-Sly in-

comprellible. All bodies have fome degree of elafti-

city intermixed with fome degree of duflillty. Wa-
ter, mercury, oil, are compreflible ; but their comprefTi-

bility need not be attended to in order perfeftly to un-

derftand the phenomena confequent on their materiality,

fluidity, and gravity. But if we negleft the comprelli-

bility of air, we remain ignorant of the caufe and nature

of its moft interefting phenomena, and but imperfeftly

informed \vi;h refpeifl to thofe in vvhich its elafticity has

no ihare ; and it is convenient to attend to this dift nc-

tion in our relearches, in order to underftand thofe

phenomena which depend folely or chiefly on compref-

liblility and elafticity. This obfervation is Important

;

for here elafticity appears in its moft (imple form, unac-

companied with any other mechanical afl'ecfion of matter

(ii we except gravity), and lies moft open to our obfer-

vation, whether employed for inveftigating the nature

of this very property of bodies, or for explaining its mode
of ;;ftion. We Ihall even find that the ccmftitution of

an avowedly elaftic fluid, whofe com.preflibility is fo

very fenfible, will give us tUe diftln(5feft notions of flui-

dity in general, and enable us to underftand its charac-

teiijiic appearances, by which it is diftinguiihed from fo-

lidity, namely, the equable diftributlon of preflure thro'

all its parts in every direffion, and the horizontality

which its furface alfumes by the affion of gravity : phe-

nomena whch have been affumed as equivalent to the

definition of a perfeft fluid, and from which all the laws
of hydroftatics and hydraulics have been derived. And

thefe laws have been applied to the explanation of iha

phenomena around us; and water, mercury, oil, &c.

have been denominated fluid cnlybecaufe th-. ir appear-

ances have been found to tally exactly with theli: coqfe-

quences of this definition, while the definition itfclf re-

mains in the form of an affumption, unfupportei by any
other proof of its obtaining in nature. A re;d mecha-
H'cal philofopher will therefore attach himfelf with great

eagcrnefs to this property, and confider it a; an iatro-

duclion to much natural fcience.

Of all the fenfibly compreffible fluids air i., the moft

familiar, was the firft ftudied, and the nsoft miiuitely

examined. It has therefore been generally taken as the

example (if their mechanical properties, while thofi me-
chanical properties which are peculiar to any of tliem,

and therefore charaifteriftlc, have iifually been treated

as an appendix to the general fcience of pneumatics.

No objeciion occurs to us againll: this method, which

will therefore be adopted in treating this article.

But although the m.-licanlcal properties are the pro-

per fubjev^ls of our confidcration, it will be impoilible

to avoid confidering occafionally properties which are

more of a chemical nature ; becaufe ihsy occafion fuch

modifications of the mechanical properties as would fre-

quently be unintelligible without confidering diem in

conjundlon with the other ; and, on the other hand,

the mechanical properties produce fuch modifications of

the properties merely chemical, and of very interefting

phenomena confequent on them, that thefe would often

pafs unexplained unlets we give an account of them in

this place.

By mechanical properties we would be underftood to

mean fuch as produce, or are conneifled with, fenfible

changes of motion, and which indicate the prefence and

as;ency of moving or mechanical powers. They are

therefore the fubjefl of mathematical dilcuflion ; admit-

ting of meafure, number, and direiftion, notions purely

marhematica!.

We lliall therefore begin with the confideration of

air.

It is by no means an idle queftion, " What is this

air of which fo much is fald and written?" We fee

nothincr, we feel nothing. We find ourfelves at liberty

to move about in any dire<5lion without any let or hin-

darance. Whence then the ailertion, that we are iur-

rounded with a matter called air? A very few fimple

obfervations and experiments will Ihow us that this alfcr-

tion is well founded.

We are accuftomed to fay, that a vefl'cl is empty
when we have poured out of it the water which it con-

tained. Take a cylindrical glafs jar (fig. i.), having

a fmall hole in its bottom; and having ftopped this hole,

fill the jar with water, and then pour out the vvater,

leaving the glafs empty, in the common acceptation of

the word. Now, throw a bit of cork, or any light

body, on the furface of water in a ciftem : cover this

with the glafs jar held in the hand with its bottom up-

wards, and move it downwards, keeping it all the while

in an upright pofition. The cork will continue to float

on the furface of the vvater in the infidc of the glafs,
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I'f impul-

iivc force.

and will mod dillinflly fliow whereabouts that furface

is. It will thus be ieeii, that the water within the

glafs has its furface confiderably lower than that of the

]"iu rounding water ; and however deep we immergethe
jjlafs, we flia'.l find that tlie water will never rife in the

iiifide of it fo as to fill it. If plunged to the depth of

33 feet, the water will only half fill it ; and yet the

acknowledged laws of hydroftatics tell us, that the wa-
ter would fill the gl.ifs if there were nothing to hinder

it. There is therefore fomething already within tlie

glafs which prevents the water from getting into it

;

inanifefling in this manner the niofl dillindlive property

ot matter, viz. the hindering other matter from occupy-
ing the fame place at the fame time.

While things are in this condition pull the Hopper
out of the hole In the bottom of the jar, and the water
will inflantly rife in the infide of thejar, and ftand at

an equal height within and without.
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and mobi-

lity.

This jullly

ifcribed to the efcape through the hole of the rr.athr

which formerly obflrufled the entry of the water : for if

the hand be held before the hole, a puff will be diftimftly

felt, or a feather held there will be blown afide ; indi-

cating in this manner that what prevented the entry of

the water, and now efcapes, pofleffes another charafler-

iilic property of matter, tmpu'Jsve force. The materi-

ahty is concluded from this appearance in the fame
manner that the materiality of water is concluded from
the impulfe of a jet from a pipe- We alfo fee the mo-
bility of the formerly pent up, and now liberated, fub-

flance, in confequence of external preiTure. viz. the

preffure of the furrounding water.

AHb, if we take a fmooth cylindrical tube, fhut at

one end, and fit a plug or cork to its open end, fo as

to Aide along it, but fo tightly as to prevent all palTage

by its fides ; ar.d if tlie plug be well foaked in greafe,

we fliall find that no force whatever can pufli it to the

bottom of the tube. There is therefore yi/mc/Z'/nCT with-

in the tube preventing by its impenetrability the entry

of the plug, and therefore poiicUlng this chara<5lerillic

of matter.

In like manner, if, after having opened a pair of

common bellows, we fhut up the nozzle and valve hole,

and try to bring the boards together, we find it im-

polfible. There is fomething included which prevents

this, in the fame manner as if the bellows were filled

with wool ; but on opening the nozzle we can eafily

fl'iUt them, viz. by expelling this fomething ; and if

the conipreffion is forcible, the fomething will ifl'ue with

tonfiderable force, and very fenfibly impel any thing in

its v.'aj'.

It is not accurate to fay, that we move about with-

out any cbftruflion ; for we find, that if we endeavour

to move a large fan with rapidity, a very fenfible hin-

derance is perceived, and that a very fenfibleturce muft

be exeited ; and a fenfible wind is produced, which will

agitate the neighbouring bodies. It is therefore juftly

concluded that die motion is poflible only in confe-

quetice of having driven this obftruifiing fubftance out

of the way j and th it this impenetrable, refilling,

moveable, impelling fubftance, is matter. We perceive

the pcrfeverance of this matter in its Hate of reft when
v/e wave a fan, in the fame manner that we perceive

the inertia of water when v.'C move a paddle througli it.

The ciTefts of wiad in Impelling our Ihips and mills, ia

tearing up trees, and overturning buildings, arc equal

indications of its perfeverance in a ftate of motion.
To this matter, when at reft, we give the name Air. ;

and when it is in motion we call it Wind.
Air, therefore, is a material fluid : a fluid, becaufe

its parts are eafily moved, and yield to the fmalleft ine-

quality of prelfure.

Air poflelfes feme others of the very general, though
not effential, properties of ma.tter. It is heavy. This
appears from the following facfts.

1

.

It always accompanies this globe in its orbit round
the fun, furrounding it to a certain diftance, under the

name of the Atmosphere, which indicates the being

connefted with the earth by its general force ofgravity.

It is chiefly in confequence of this that it is continually

moving round the earth from eaft to weft; forming what
is called the trade-wind, to be more particularly confi-

dered afterwards. All that is to be obferved on this

fubjed at prefent is, that, in confequence of the dif-

turbing lorce of the fun and moon, tliere is an accumti-

lation of the air of the atmofphere, in the fame manner
as ol the waters of the ocean, in thofe parts of the

globe which have the moon near their zenith or nadir

:

and as this happens fucceffively, going from the eaft to

the weft (by the rotation of the earth round its axis in

the oppofite direiflion), the accumulated air muft gra-

dually flow along to form the elevation. This is chiefly

to be obferved in the torrid zone ; and the generality

and regularity of this motion are greatly dillurbed by
the changes which are continually taking place in dif-

ferent parts of the atmofphere from caufes which are not

mechanical.

2. It is in like manner owing to the gravity of the

air that it fupports the clouds and vapours which we
ke conftantly floating in it. We have even feen bodies

ot no inconfiderable weight float, and even rife, in the

air. Soap bubbles, and balloons filled with inflammable

gas, rife and float in the fame manner as a cork rifes in

water. This phenomenon proves the weight of the air

in the fame manner that the fwimming of a piece of

wood indicates the weight of the water which fup-

ports it.

3. But we are not left to thefe refined obfervations

for the proof of the air's gravity. We may obferve

familiar phenomena, which would be immediate confe-

quences of the fuppofition that air is a heavy fluid, and,

like odier heavy fluids, prelles on the outfides of all

bodies immerfed in or fuirounded by it. Thus, for

inftance, if we Ihut the nozzle and valve hole of a pair

of bellows alter having fqueezed the air out of them,
we fliall find that a very great lorce, even fome hundred
pounds is neceflary for feparating the boards. They
are kept together by the preffure of the heavy air which
furrounds them in the fame manner, as it tliey were
immerfed in water. In like manner, if we ftop the end
of a fyringe after its pifton has been prefl'ed down to the

bottom, and then attempt to draw up the pifton, we
fliail find a confiderable force necefl'ary, viz. about 15
or 16 pounds for ei'ery fquare inch of the feflion of the

fyringe. Exerting this force, we can draw up the pifton

to the top, and we can hold it there ; but the moment
we ceafe aJling, the pifton ruflics down and ftrikes the

bottom. It is called a fuftion, as we I'eel fomething as

it were drawing in the pifton ; but it is really the weight

of
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of the incumbent air prefflng it iu. And this obtains

ill every polition of the fyringc ; becaufe the air is a

fluid, and preiTes in every diredion. Nay, it preffes on
the fyringe as well as on the pillon ; and if the pillon

be hung by its ring on a nail, die fyringe requires iorcc

to draw it down (juft as much as to draw the piRon up);

and if it be let go, it will Ipring up, unlcfs loaded wiih

at lead 15 pounds for every fquare iuch of its tianf-

verfe feflion (fee fig. 2.)

4. But the molt direfl: proof of tlie weigiit of ihe

air is had by weighing a veliel empty of air, and then
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the air has been admitted

s it is the moft obvious confequence of its

weighing it again v.-lien

iS

moft

renient

huj of

ig this.

and this,

v/cight has been afierted as long ago as the days of

Ariftotle. He fays (51-sfi etpavov, iv. 4.), That all bo-

dies arc heavy in their place except fire : even air is

heavy ; for a blown bladder is heavier than when it is

empty. It is fomewhat furprifing that his follower?

fliould have gene into the oppollte opinion, while pro-

felling to maintain the doflrine of their leader. If we
take a very large and limber bladder, and fqueez.e out

the air very carefully, and weigh it, and then fill it till

tlie wrinkles juft begin to difappear, and weigh it again,

we fliall find no difierence in the weight. But this is

not Ariftotle's meaning ; becaufe the bladder, confider-

ed as a velfel, is equally full in both cafes, its dimenfions

being changed. We cannot take the air out ot a blad-

der without its immediately collapfing. But what would

be true of a bladder would be equally true of any ved'el.

Therefore, take around veifel A (fig. 3.), fitted with

a ftopcock B, and fyringe C. Fill tlie whole with wa-

ter, and prefs the pifton to the bottom of the fyringe.

Then keeping the cock open, and holding the velfel

upright, with the fyringe undermoft, draw down the

pifton. The water will follow it by its weight, and

leave part of the ve(fel empty. Now lliut the cock,

and again pufTi up the pifton to the bottom of the fy-

ringe ; the water efcapes through the pifton valve, as

will be explained afterw.ird : then opening the cock,

and again drawing down the pifton, more water will

come out of the veffel. Repeat this operation till all

the water have come out. Shut the cock, unfcrew the

fyringe, and weigh the velfel very accurately. Now
open the cock, and admit the air, and weigh the vefTel

again, it will be found heavier than before, and this ad-

ditional weight is the weight of the air which fills it

;

and it will be found to be 523 grains, about an ounce

and a fifth avoirdupoife, for every cubic foot that the

velfel contains. Now fince a cubic toot of water would
v,'eia:h 1000 ounces, this e.\periment would lliow tiiat

water is about S40 times heavier than air. The molt

accurate judgment of this kind of which we have met
with an account is that recorded by Sir George Shuck-

bourgh, which is in the 67th vol. of the Philofcphical

Tranfaftions, p. 5C0. From this it follows, that when
the air is of the temperature 53, and the barometer

ftands at 29^ inches, the air is 836 times lighter than

water. But the e.xperiment is not fufceptible of fufii-

cient accuracy ibr determining the exact weight of a

cubic foot of air. Its weight is very fmall ; and the

velfel muft be ftrong and heavy, fo as to overload any
balance that isfufficiently nice for the experiment.

To avoid this inconvenience, the whole may be
weighed in water, firft loading the velfel fo as to make
it preponderate an ounce or two in the water. By thjs
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means the balance will be loaded only with this fmall
prcpnnderaucy. But even in this cafe there are confi-

dcrablc fources of error, ariling from changed in the
fpccliic gravity of the water and otlier caufcs. The
experiment has o.'ten been repeated with this viev/, and
the air has bc-eu found at a medium to be about 840
times as light as water, but with great variations, as
may be e.vpefted from its very heterogeneous nature, in

confequence of its being the menftrniim of almoft every
fluid, ofall v.jpours, and even of moft folid bodies ; all

whicli it holds in folulion, forming a fluid peifcdly
tranfparcat, and of very different denfity according to

its compofition. It is found for inftance, that per-
fedlly pure air of die temperature of our ordinary fum-
mer is confiderably denfer dian when it has dllfolvcd

about half as much water as it can hold in that tem-
perature ; and that with this quantity of water the dif-

ierence ot deniity Increafes in proportion as the mafs
grows warmer, for damp air is more expanfible by heat
than dry air. We fliall have occafion to confider this

fubjeifl again, when we treat of the connefllf n of the
mechanical properties of air widi the ftatc of the wea-
ther. SeeWEATHtR.

Such is the refult of the experiment fuggefted by This pro-

Arlftotlc, evidently proving the weiglit of the air ; and perty of

yet, as has been obferved, the Peripatetics, who profefs =>' denied

to follow the diaates of Ariftotle, tmiformly refiifed it
''7 '''^ .'"'''"

this property. It was a matter long debated among t!L*u^h"^?c-
die philofophers of die laft century. The reafon was, knowledg-
that Arlftorie, with th-tt indiftinancfs and inconfiftency ed by their

which is obferved in all his writings which relate to 'rafter,

matters of fad and experience, affig'ns a different caufe
to many plienomena which any man led by common
obfcrvation would afcribe to the weight of the air. Of
this kind is die rife of water in pumps and fyphons,
which all the Peripatetics had for ages afcribed to fome-
thing which they called nature's abhorrence of a void.

Ariftode had atferted (for reafons not our bufinefs to
adduce at prefent), that all nature was full of being,
and that nature abhorred a void. He adduces many
fad;, in which it appears, that if not abfolutcly impoi-
fible, it Is very difficult, and requires great force, to

preduce a fpace void of matter. When die opera-
tion of pumps and fyphons came to be known, the phi-
lofophers of Europe (who had all embraced the Peripa-
tedc dodrines) found in this fancied horror of a fancied
mind (what elfe is this that nature abhors ?) a ready fo-

hition of the phenomena. We fhall ftate the facts, that
every reader may fee what kinds of reafoning were re-

ceived among the learned not two centuries a"o. jq
Pumps were then conftruded in the following man- Conftruc

ner: A long pipe GB (fig. 4.) was fet in the water *:'" of

of the well A. This was fitted with a fucker or pifton ?""!?> '«

C, having a long rod CF, and was furniftied with a
^entuf.

valve B at the bottom, and a Literal pipe DE at the
"^'^ "^''

place of delivery alfo furnfhed with a valve. The fad
is, diatif the p fton be thruft down to the bottom, and
then drawn up, die water will follov/ it ; and upon the
pifton being again puflied down, die water flints die
valve B by its weight, and efcapes or is expelled at the
valve E ; and on drawing up the pifton again the valve
E ;s Ihat, the water again rifes after the pifton, and is

again expelled at its next defcent.

The Peripatetics explain all this by faying, that if

the water did not folkiv the f'lflon there would be a void

betwceix
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betv.'een lliem. But n.iture abhors a void ; or a void

is impoirible : lh°refore tlie water fdUov.'s the pidon.

—

It is not worth \\ljile to criticile the wretched rcaibning

in this pretence to explanation. It is all overturned

by one obfervation. Suppore the pipe fliut at the

bottom, the piilon can be drawn up, and thus a void

produced. No, fay the Peripatetics ; and they fpcak

of certain fpirits, effluvia, &c. which occupy the place.

But if lb, why needs the water rife? This therefore is

not the caufe of its afceut. It is a curious and impor-

tant phenomenon.
The fagacious Galileo feems to have been the firft

who feriouily afcribed this to the weight of the air.

Many before him had fuppofcd air heavy; and thus ex-

y plained the difficulty of raifing the board of bellows,

or the piilon of a fyringe, &c. But he diUinflly applies

to this allowed weight of the air all the confequences

cf hydroftatical laws ; and he reafons as follows.

The heavy air refts on the water in the cillern, and
preffes it with its weight. It does the fame wiih the

water in the pipe, and therefore both are on a level :

but if the pifton, :.f;er being in contafl with the furface

cf the water, be drawn up, there is no longer any pref-

i'ure on the furface of the water within the pipe ; for

the a'r now rclls on the pifton only, and thus occalions a

difficulty in drawing it up. The v\-ater in the pipe,

thrcrefore, is in the f;.me fituation as if more water were

poured into tlic ciftern, that is, as much as would exert

the fame preihirc on its furface as the air does. In this

cafe we are certain that the water will be preffed into

the pipe, and will raife up the water already in it, and
fellow it till it is equally high within and without. The
fame prtiFure of the air ihuts the valve E during the

defcent of the piftc n (See Gal. D'lfourfes.)

He did not wait for the very obvious objection, that

if the rife of the water was the efFedl of the air's pref-

fiire, it would alfo be its meaure, and would be raifed

and fupported only to a certain height. He diretSly

faid fo, and adduced this as a decifive experiment. If

the horror of a void be the caufe, fays he, the water
mufl rife to any height however great ; but if it be

owing to the prelfure of the air, it will only rife till

the weight cf the water in the pipe is in eqiiilibrio with
the preliure of the air, according to the c mmon laws

of hydi oftatics. And he adds, that this is well known ;

for it is a fact, that pumps will not draw water much
above forty palms, althougli they may be made to pro-

pel it, or to lift it to any height. He then makes an
aflertion, wh ch, if true, will be decinve. I-ct a very

long pipe, nuit at one end, be filled with water, and
let it be erefled perpendicularly wiih the clofe end up-

permofl, and a Hopper in the other end, and then its

lower oiifice immeiied into a veffel of water; the wa-
ter v.ill fubfide in the pipe upon removing the ftonper,

till the remaining cchuiin is in equih.brio vvith the pref-

lin-e of the external air. This experim.ent he propofes

to the curious; faying, however, that he thought itun-

r.eceilary, there being already fuch abundant pn.ofs of
the air's prelfure.

It is probable that tlie cumberfomenefs of the neccf-

fary apparatus protra.fted the making of thi^ experiment.

Another equally contlufive, and much eaficr, v/as made
in 1 642 after Gslileo's death, by his zealous and learned

dilciplj Toricelli. He tilled a glafs tube, clofe at one end,

•with merctiry
; judging, that if the fupport of the wtiter

And i<re-

diiSed the

height to

ivhich wa-
ter would
rife ill

thcni.

His jiredlc'

tiL'ii veri-

fied by To,

ricelli's ex-

periment.

Pla

was owing to the prcfTurc of tlie air, and was the niea-

fure of this prelfure, meicury would in like manner be

fupported by it, and this at a height which was .dfo the

meafure of the air's prelfure, and therefore 13 times lefs

than water. He had the plcaluie of feeing his expec-

tation verified in the cornpletcil: manner ; the mercury
defcending in the tube y\B (fig. 5.), and finally fet-

tling at the height yB of 26)4 Reman inches: and he
^^^

found, that when the tube was inclined, the pointy was
in the ftrae horizontal plane withy iii the upright tube,

according to the receixcd laws of hydroftatical prelfure.

The expe-riment was often repeated, and foon became
famous, exciting great controverfies among the philo-

fophers about the poffibility of a vacuum. About three

years afterwards the fame experiment was publiflied, at

Warfaw in Poland, by Valerianus Magncs as his own
fuggeflion and difcovery : but it appears plain from the

letters of Roberval, not only that Toricelli was prior,

and that his experiment was the general topic of dif-

cufflon among the curious ; but alio highly probable

that Valerianus Magnu/ was informed of it when at

Rome, and daily converfant with thole who had feen

it. He denies, however, even having heard of the name
of Toricelli.

Tliis was the era of phi'ofophical ardour ; and we
think that it was Galileo's invention and immediate ap-

plication of the telefcope which gave it vigour. Dif-

coverles of the molt wonderful kind in the heavens, and
which required no extent of previous knowledge to un-

derftand them, were thus put into the hands of every per-

fon who could purchafe a fpy-^Iafs ; while the high degree

of credibility which fome of the difcoveries, fuch as the

phafes of Venus and the rotation and fatellites of Jupi-

ter, gave to the Copernican fyftem, immediately fet the

whole body of the learned" in motion. Galileo joined

to h's ardour a great extent cf learning, particularly of

mathematical knowledge and found logic, and was even

the firft who formally united mathematics with phylics ;

and his treatife on accelerated motion was the firft, and
a precious fruit of this union. About the years 1642 . V
and 1644, we find clubs of gentleman allbciated in Ox- .}jg r,

ford and London for the cultivation of knowledge by Societ

experiment; and before 1655 all the dodlrines of hy- &c.

droftatics and pneumatics were familiar there, eftablilhed

upon experiment. Mr Boyle procured a cralition and
correfpondence of thefe clubs under the name of the

Invifible and Philofophical Society. In May 1658
Mr Hooke finilhed for Mr Boyle an air-pump, which
had employed him a long time, and occtilh ned him fe-

veral journeys to London for things which the work-
men of Oxford could not execute. He fpeaks of this

as a great improvement on Mr Boyle's ov.n pump,
which he had been ufing fome time before. Boyle
therefore muft have invented his air-pump, and was 2;

not indebted for it to Schottus's account of Otto Gue- 1"''^"'

rick's, publiflied in his (Schottus) Mechamca Hjclraulo-^l
^^"^

pfieumalica in 1657, as he alferts (Techna Curiofaj.

I'he Royal Society of London arofe in 1656 from the

c:alition of thefe clubs, after ij years co-operation and
correfpondence. The Montmorine Society at Paris

had fubfitted nearly abrut the fame time ; for we find

Pafchal in 1048 fpeaking of the m.ectings in the Sor-

bonne College, from which we know that ii ciety ori-

ginated.—Nuremberg, in Germany, was alfo a diftin

guilhcd femintay of experimental phlofophy. The
, magiftra'tes,
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magiftrates, fcnfible of its valuable influence in manu-
ladures, the iouicc of the opulence and profpeilty of

their city, and many of them philofophcrf, gave philo-

fophy a profeffed and muniticent patronage, furnilliing

t!ie philofophers with a copious appav.iuis, a place of

alfembly, and a fund for the expence of their ccperi-

menti ; fo that this was the firlt academy of iciences

out of Italy und.::r the patronage of go%ernment. In

Italy, indetd, there had long exilted inllitntions of this

: kind. Rome was centie of the church-governn]ent

<pe- and the refort of all expee^ants for preferment. The
:s of clergy were the majority ot the learned in all Chrllllan

'.^ naiion-'i, and p.uticuiarly uf the fyllemaiic philofophers.

fj-c Each, eagtr to recommend himieif to notice, brought

forwaid every thing that was curioui ; and they were

the willing vehicles of philofophicil communications.

Thus the experiments of Galileo and T(.ncelli were ra-

pidly diffufcd by perfons of rank, the dignitaries ot the

church, or by the monks tlieir obfequiouo fervants.

Perhaps tlie recent dcfe.5tion cf Ei:gland, and the want
of a refiding embaify at Rome, made her fometimes late

in receiving or fpreading philufo,<hical refearchcs, and
was the caufe that more was dune there proj>iio Marte
We hope to be excufed for this digreflion. We were

naturally led into it by the pretenllons of Valerianus

Magnus to originality in the experiment of the mercury

efjt fupported by the preli'ure of the air. bach is the

icel- ftrength of nati nal attachment, that there were not
imed wanting fome who found that Toricelli had borrowed
'" his experiment from Honoratus Fabri, who had pro-

pofed and explained it in 1641 ; but whoever knows
the writings of Toricelli, and Galileo's high opinion of

him, will never think that he could need inch ht'ps.

(See tlie iUrmiie of Mounier in Scliott. Tech. Cur. III.

at the end.)

Gahleo muft be ccnfid-jred as the author of the expe-

riment when he pro; ofes it to be made. Vaierl.-inus

Magnus ow.'.i hinifelf indebled to him tor the principle

and the contrivance oJ the experiment. It ii neither

wonderful that manv ingenious m.en, of one opinion,

and inftrufted by Galilee, Hiould feparately hit on fo

obvious a thing ; nor that Toricelli, his immediate dll-

ciple, his enthufiyllic admirer, and who was in the ha-

bits of correfpon ling Wtth him till his death in 1642,
fhould be the firft t put it in practice. It became
the fubj-.ct of difpute from the national arrogance and
ftlf-c(inccit of fome Fre..chn'en, who have alway Ihown
ihemfelves diTpofed to conlider tneir nation as at the

head of the republic of letters, and cannot brook the

corn. urrence of any foreigners. Roberval was in this

inftance, however the champion of Toricelli ; but ihofe

who know liis contro.eriles with the mathematicians of

France at this tmre will eafily uccount for this excep-

tion.

ly_
All now agree in giving Toricelli the honour of the

JtrJ} invvniion ; and it univcdally paffes by the name of

tlie ToRICELLIAN EXPERIMENT. The tube is Called

the ToRiCELLiAN TuBE ; aUQ the fpace left by the

mercury is called the Toricellian Vacuum, to di-

ftinguilh itfrcmthe Boylean Vacuum, which is only

an extrenie raretacliun.

;
The experiment was repeated in various forms, and

re- with apparatus which en.ibled philoibphers to examine
'" feveral eiteiSs which the vacuum pro iuccd en bodies

^ expcfed in it. This was done by making the upper

part of the tube terminate in a vefTel of fome capacity,

or communicate with fuch a vellcl, in which were in-

cluded along with the mercury bodies on which the ex-

periments were to be made. When the mercury had
run our, the iihenomena of thefe bodies were carefully

obferved.

An ohjeflion was made to the conclufion drawn
from Toricelli's experiment, ivhich appears formidable.

It the Toricellian tube be fufpenJed on the arm of a

balance, it is foui-.d that the counterpoife muft be equal

to the weight both ot the tube arid of the mercury it

contains. This could not be, fay the objciflors, if the

mercury were fuppoited by the air. It is evidently

fupported by the l>alancc ; and this j. ave rife to another

nouon of the caufe different fiom the peripatetic yi/j^

viicul : a fufpenlive iorce, or rather attradion, was af-

figned to the upper part of the tube.

But the true explanation of the phen; menon is mod
eafy and fatis'aftory, Suppofe the nieicury in the

ciftern and tube to freeze, but without adherirg to the

tube, fo that the tube could be freely drawn up and
down. In this cafe the mercury is fupported by the

bale, without any dependence on the preffure of the air;

and the tube is in the fame condition as before, and the

folid mercury pei forms the office of a pi lion to this

kind of fyringe. Suppofe the tube ihruft d wn till the

top of it touches the top of the mercury. It is evident

that it muft be drawn up in oppoiiti-'n to the preifure

of the external air, and it is precifcly fimilar to the fy-

ringe mentioned in n*^ 16. The weight fuftained there-

f re by this arm of the balance is the weight of the

tube and the downward preffure of the atmofphere on
its trp.

The cnriofity of philofophers being thus excited by
this very manageable expeiiment, it was natural now to

try the origira' experin.ent propofed by Galileo. Ac-
coidlnj'ly Berti in Italy, Pa!ch.d in France, and many
others in different places, made the experiment with a

tube filled with water, wine, oil, &c. and all with tlis

fuccefb which might be expeifled in fo finiple a matter ;

and the dodrine of the weight and preifure of the air

was citablilhed beyond contradidion ir doubt. All was
done befoie the year IJ48.— .A. very beautiful experi-

ment was exhibited by Auz^^ut, v\hich completely fa-

tislied all who had any remaining doubts.

A fmallbox or phial EFGH (fig. 6.) had two glafs

tubes, AB, CD, three feet long, inierted into it in fuch

a manner as to be firmly fixed in one end, and to reach

nearly to the other end. AB was open at both ends,

and CD v;as clofe at D. This apparatus was con plete-

ly fiikd with mercury, by unfcrewlng the tub: AB, fil-

ling tlie box, and the hole CD; tlien fcrewing in the

tube AB, and filling it: then holding a finger on the

orifice A, tlie whole was inverted and fet upright in

the pofition reprefented in figure /3, immerl'.ng the ori-

fice A (now j) in a fmall veifel of quicklilver. The
relult was, that the mercury ran out at the orifice a,

till its furtace m n within the phial defcendcd to the top

of the tube La. The mercury alfo began to defcend

in the tube dc (formerly DC) and run over into the

tube la, and ran out at a, till the mercury in d: was
very near equal in a level with mi. The mercury de-

fcending in ba till it ftood at k, 29! inches above the

fiirface of) of the mercury in ths cillcrn, juft as in thy

Toricellian tube.
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The rationale of this experiment is very eTdy. The

whole apparatus may firfl be confidertd as a Toricelliaii

tube of an uncommon lliape, and the mercury would

flow out Ma. But asfoon as a drop, of mercury comes

out, leaving a fpace above w 12, there is nothing to keep

up the meixury in the tube dc. Its mercury therefore

defcends alfo ; and running over into l> a, continues to

fupply its expcnce till the tube dc is almoft empty, or

can no longer fapply the wafte of i a. The inner fur-

face therefore falls as low as it can, till it is level wiih

b. No more mercury can enter b a, yet its column

is too heavy to be fupported by the prelfurc of the air

on the mercury in the cifttrn below ; it therefore de-

fcends in ba, and finally fettles at the height L 0, equal

to that of the mercury in the Toricellian tube.

The prettieft circumftanceof the experiment remains.

Make a fmaUhole^ in the upper cap of the box. The

external air immediately rulhes in by its weight, and now

prefTes on the mercury in the box. This immctliately r.iifes

the mercury in the tube dc to /, 2()j inches above m a.

It prefTes on the mercury at k in the tube b a, balancing

the prelfure of the air in the ciftern. I'he mercuiy in

the tube therefore is left to the influence of its own
weight, and it defcends to the bottom. Notliing can

be more appofite or decifive.

And thus the doftrine of the gravity and prefTure of

the air is ellablidied by the molt unexceptionable evi-

dence : and we are intitled to affume it as a ftatical

principle, and to affirm a priori all its legitimate confe-

quences.

And in the firH place, we obtain an exacl meafure of

the preffure of the atniofphere. It is precifely equal to

the weight of the column of mercury, of water, of oil,

&c. which it can fupport ; and the Toricellian tube, or

others fitted up upon the lame principle, are jaftly term-

ed barofcopes and barovuters with refpeifl to the air. Now
it is obferved that water is fapportcd at the height of

32 feet nearly : The weight of the column is exadly

20CO avoirdupois pounds on every fquare foot of bafe,

or 13,'.- on every fquare inch. The fame conclufion

very nearly may be drawn from the column of mercury,

which is nearly 29; inches high when in equilibrium

with the preifure of the air. We may here obferve, that

the meafure taken from the height of a column of water,

wine, fpirits, and the other fluids of confiderable volati-

lity, as chemifts term it, is not fo exaifl as that taken

from mercury, oil, and the like. For it is obferved,

that the volatile fluids are converted by the ordinary

heat of our climates into vapour when the confining

preflure of the air is removed ; and this vapour, by its

elaflicity, exerts a fmall preffiire on the furface of tlie

water &c. in the pipe, and thus couutcracfts a fmall

part of the external preffiire ; and tlierefore the column

fupported by the remaining preliure mufl be lighter,

»hat is, fhorter. Thus it is found, that rcflified fpirits

will not ftand much higher than is competent to a

weight of 13 pounds on an inch, the elallicity of its

vapour balancing about -I- of the preffure of the air.

We ih.iU afterwards have occafioa to confider this mat-

ter more particularly.

As the medium height of tlie mcicury In the baro-

meter is 29^ inches, we lee that the whole globe fuftains

a preffure equal to ihe wliole weight of a body of mer-

cury of tllii height ; and that all bodies on its furface

fullain a part of this in proportion to their f.ibflances.

An ordinary fized man fullains a preffure of feveral -g

thoufand pounds. How comes it then that we are not A dilTici

fenfible of a preffure which one flnuld think enough to 'y ^°'^s

crufh us together I This has been confidered as a ftrong

objeflion to the preffure of the air for when a man is

plunged a few feet under water, he is very fenfible of

the preffure. The anfv;er is by no means fo eafy as is

commonly imagined. We feel very diftinftly the ef-

fefts of removing this preffure from any part of the

body. If any one will apply the open end of a fy-

rlngetohis hand, and then^draw up tlie plfl;on, he will

find his hand fucked into the fyringe with great force,

and it will give pain ; and the foft part of the hand will

fvvell into it, being preffed in by the neighbouring parts,

which are fubjeift to the adlion of the external air. If

one lays his hand on the top of a long perpendicular

pipe. Inch as a pump filled to the brim with water,

wliich is at firfl prevented fiom running out by the valve

below ; and if the valve he then opened, fo that the

water defcends, he will then find his hand fo hard pref-

fed to the lop of the pipe that he cannot draw it away.

But why do we only feel the inequality of preifure *.

There is a fimilar inflance wherein v/e do not feel it,

although we cannot doubt of its exiftence. When a

man goes {lowly to a great depth under water in a

uiving-bell, we know unqueftionably that he is expofed

to a new and very great preffure, yet he does not feel

it. But thofe faifls are not fufficiently familiar for ge-

neral argument. The human body is a bundle of fo-

lids, hard or foft, filled or mixed with fluids, and there

are few or no parts of it which are empty. All com-
municate either by veffels or pores ; and the whole fur-

face is a fieve through which the infenfible perfpiration

is performed. The whole extended furface of the lungs

is open to the preffure of the atmofphere; every thing

is therefore in equilibrio : and if free or fpeedy accefs be

given to every part, the body will not be damaged by
the preffure, however great, any more than a wet fpongs

would be deranged by plunging it any deptli in water.

The preifure is inflantaneoully diflfufed by means of the

incompreifible fluids with which the parts are filled ; and
if any parts are filled with air or other comprcfllble

fluids, thefe are comprelTed till their elatticity again ba-

lances the preffure. Befides, all our fluids are acquired

llovvly, and gradually mixed with that proportion of

air which they can diffolve or contain. The whole ani-

mal has grown up in this manner from the firft vital

atom of the embryo. For fuch reafons the preffure can

occafion nochange of (hape by fqueezing together the

flexible parts; nor any obftruclion by comj'reffing the

veifcls or pores. We cannot fiiy what v.-ould be foit by

a man, were it poffiblc that he could liive been produ-

ced and grown up in vucuo, and then fubjeifled to the

compreflion. We even know that any fudden and con-

fiderable change of general preffure is very fcvercly felt.

Perfons in a diving-bell have been almoft 'dlled by let-

ting them down or drawing them up too fuddenly. In

drawing up, the elaftic matters witliin have fuddenly

fwelled, and not finding an immediate efcape have burfl:

the velfels. Dr Halley experienced this, the blood

gufhing out from his ears by the expisnfion of air con-

tained in the internal cavities of this organ, from which

there are but very flenderpalfages.
A
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A very important obfcrvatlon recurs licrc : ihe pref-

fure of the atniofpiiere is variable. Tiiis was obicrvcd

nlmoR as ibon as pliilofnphers began to attend to the

l)arometer. Paichal oblcived it in France, and Dcf-

cartes obfervcd it in Sweden in 1650. Mr Doyle and

others obfcrved it in England in 1656. And belorc

tliis, obfervers, who took notice of the conconn'tancy of

thefe changes of aerial prclfure with the ftate of the at-

inofpliere, remari^ed, that it was generally greateft in

Vwinter and in the night; and certainly moll variable

during winter and in the northern regions. Familiar

now with the weiglit of the air, and coni'ulering it as

the vehicle of the clouds and vapours, they noted with

care die connection between the weather and the pref-

fure of the air, and found that a great prcdnre of the

nir was ger.er;illy accompained with lair weather, and a

diminution of it with rain and mills. Hence tlie baro-

meter came to be confidcred as an index not only of the

prefent ftate of the air's weight, but alfo as indicating

by its variations changes of weather. It became a
Weather-glass, and continued to be aniioufly ob-

ferved with this view. This is an important fubjeft,

and will afterwards be treated in fome detail.

In the next place, we may conclude that the prefflire

of the air will be different in different places, according

to tlieir elevation above the furface of the ocean : for

if air be an heavy fluid, it mull prefs in fome propor-

tion according to its perpendicular height. If it be a

•homogeneous fluid of equal denfity and weight in all

its parts, the mercury in the ciflern of a barometer muft
be prelfed prccifely in proportion to the depth to which
that cifteni is immerfed in it ; and as this prelRire is ex-

a6Hy meafured by the height of the mercury in the

tube, the height of the mercury in tlie Toricellian tube

muft be exaftly proportional to the depth of the place

of obfervation under the furface of the atmofphere.

The celebrated Defcartes firft entertained this thought

(Epift. 67. of Pr. III.), and fuon after him Pafchal.

His occupation in Paris not permitting him to try the

juftnefs of his conjeifture, he requefted Mr Perrier, a
gentleman of Clermont in Auvergne, to make tlie ex-

periment, by obferving the height of the mercury at

one and the fame time at Clermont and on the top of

a veiy high mountain in the neighbourhood. His let-

ters to Mr Pt trier in 1647 are (till extant. Accord-
ingly Mr Perrier, in September 1648, filled two equal

tubes with mercury, and obferved the heights of both

to be the fame, viz. 26-^ inches, in the garden of the

convent of the Friars Minims, fituated in the lowed part

of Clermont. Leaving one of them there, and one of

the fathers to obferve it, he took the other to the top

of Puy de D jmme, which was elevated nearly 500
French fatlioms above the garden. He found its height

to be 23-,^ inches. On his return to the town, in a
place called Font de I'Arhre, 150 fathoms above the

garden, he found it 25 inches ; when he returned to the

garden it was again 263-V, ^nd the perfon fet to watch
the tube which had been left faid that it had not varied

the whole day. Thus a difference of elevation of ^000
French feet had occafioned a depreffion of 3' inches;

from which it may be concluded, that 3;. inches of
mercury weighs as much as 3000 feet of air, and one-
tenth of an inch of mercury as much as 96 feet of air.

The next d.ay he found, diat taking the tube to the top
of a fteeple 1 20 feet high made a fall of one-fixth of an

Vol. XV.

inch. This gives 72 feet of air foron:-tentli of an incli cf

mercury ; but ill agreeing with ti".e former experiment.

J5ut it is to be obferved, that a very fmall error of ob-

fervation of the barometer would correfpon J to a great

dlff.rence of elevation, and alfo that the height of the

mountain liad not been meafured widt any precificn.

Tliis has been fince done (Mem. AcaJ. par. 1703), and
found to be 529 French toifes.

Pafchal publidied an account of this great experi-

ment (Grande Exp. fur la Pefantctir de I'A^r). and it

was quickly lepeated in many places of the world. In

1653 it was repeated in England by Dr Power (Pov/er's

Exper. Phil,) ; and in Scotland, in i66i,by Mr Sinclair

profelfor of philofophy in the univerfity of Glsfgow, who
obftrved the barometer at Lanark, oi; tlie top of mount
Tintock in Clydfdale, and on the top of Arthur's Seat

at Edinburgh. He tound a depreflion of two inches be-

tween Glafgow and the top of Tintock, tliree quarters of

an inch between the bottom and top of Arthur's Seat, and

/f of an inch at the cathedral of Glafgow on a height

of 126 feet. See Sinclair's Ars Noiki ct Magna Graii-

tatii et L.e'vltafis ; Siurmil Collegium Experimentale, and
Schotti Tecbmca Curtofa.

Hence we may derive a method of mcafuring the

heights of mountains. Having afcertaineJ with great

preciiion the elevation correlponding to a fall of one-

tenth of an inch of mercury, wliich is nearly 90 feet,

we have only to obferve the length of the mercurial co-

lumn at the top and bottom of the mountain, and to

allow 90 feet for every tenth of an inch. Accordingly
this method has been practifed with great fuccefs : but
it requirjs an attention to many things not yet confi-

dered ; fuch as the change of denfity of the mercury
by heat and cold ; the changes of denfity ot air, which
are much more remarkable from the fame caufes ; and
above all, the changes of the denfity of air from its

compreflibility ; a change immediately connedled with

or dependent on the very elevation we wilh to meafure.

Of all thefe afterwards.

Thefe obfervations give us the moft accurate meafure
of the denfity of the air and its fpecific gravity, Tliis

is but vaguely though direftly meafured by weighing
air in a bladder or velfel. The weight of a manageable
quantity is fo fmall, that a balance fufliciently tickliih to

indicate even very fenfible fradlions of it is overloaded
by the weight of the velfel which contains it, and ceafes

to be exaft : and when we take Bernoulli's ingenious

method of fufpending it in water, we expofe ourfelves

to great rifle of error by the variation of the water's

denlity. Alfo it mull necelfarily be humid air which
we can examine in this way : but the proportion of an
elevation in the atmofphere to the deprefli m of the co-

lumn of mercury or other fluid, by which we meafure
its preffure, gives us at once the proportion of this

weight or their fpecific gravity. Thus fmce it is fcund
that in fuch a (late of prelfure that the barometer ftands

at 30 inches, and the thermometer at 32°, 87 feet of rife

produces one-tenth of an inch of fall in the barometer,

the air and the mercury being both of the freezing tem-
perature, we muft conclude that mercury is 10,440 times

heavier or denfer than air. Then, by compaiing mer-
cury and water, we get -j^-t nearly for the denlity of

air relative to water : but this varies fo much by heat

and moifture, that it is ufelefs to retain any thing more
than a general notion of it; nor is it eafy to 'determine

M whether
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whether tliis method or that by aflual weighing is pre-

feriible. It is extremely difficult to obferve the height

of the mercury in the barometer nearer than ,,;,, of an

inch; and this will produce a dilTerence of" even five feet,

or ^'- ol" th3 whole. Perhaps this is a greater propor-

45 tion than the error in weighing.
And lonie From the lame experiments we alfo derive fome know-
knowledge ledge of the height of the aerial covering which furrountis

our globe. When we raife out barometer 87 feet above

the furface of thefea, the mercury falls about one-tenlh

of an inch in the barometer : therefore if the barome-

ter fliows 30 inches at the fea-fliore, we may exped that,

by railing it 300 times 87 feet or 5 miles, the mercury
in the tube will def'cend to the level of the cillern, and
that this is the height of our atmofphere. But other

appearances lead us to fuppofe a much greater height.

Meteors are feen with us much higher than this, and
which yet give undoubted indication of being fupported

by our air. There can be little doubt, too that the vi-

fibility of the expanfe above us is owing to the reflec-

tion of the fun's light by our air. Were the heavenly

fpaces perfeifily tranfparent, we fliould no more fee them
than the pureft water through which we fee other ob-

jcfls ; and we fee them as we fee water tinged with milk

or other fteculx. Now it is eafy to fhow, that the light

which gives us what is called twilight muft be reflefled

from the height of at leaft 50 miles; for we have it when

f
the fun is depreiled 18 degrees below our horizon,

•Why this -^ \\^\\^ attention to tlie conftitution of our air will

tiiowlcdge convince us, that the atmofphere muft extend to a much
isiiotaccu- greater height than 300 times 87 feet. We fee from
rate.

[i;,g laQ^ familiar faifls that it is comprefTible ; we can

fqueeze it in an ox-bladder. It is alfo heavy ; pieffmg

on the air in this bladder with a very great force, not

Icfs than 1500 pounds. We muft therefore confider it

as in a ftate of comprelfion, «xifting in fmaller room than

it would alfume if it were not compreded by the incum-

bent air. It mufl therefore be in a condition Ibmething

refembling that of a quantity of fine carded wool tlirown

loofeiy into a deep pit ; the lower ftrata carrying the

weight of the upper ftrata, and being compreffed by them

;

and fo much the more compreffed as they are further

down, and only the upper ftratum in its unconftrained

and mofl expanded ftate. If we fhall fuppofe this wool
thrown in by a hundred weight at a time, it will be di-

vided into ftrata of equal weights, but of unequal thick-

nefs ; the loweft being the thinneft, and the fuperior

flrata gradually increafing in thicknefs. Now, fuppofe

the pit filled with air, and reaching to the top of the

atmofphere, the lueights of all the ftrata above any ho-

rizontal plane in it is nieafured by the height of the mer-
cury in the Toricelliait tube placed in that plane ; and
one-tenth of an inch of mercury is juft equal to the

welglit of the loweft ftratum 87 feet thick : for on
raifmg the tube 87 feet from the fea, the furface of the

mercury will defcend one-tenth of an inch. Raife the

tube till the mercury fall another tenth : This ftratum

muft be more than 87 feet tliick ; how much more we
cannot tell, being ignorant of the law of the air's ex-

panfion. In order to make it fall a third tenth, we
muft iai''e it through a ft:ratum ftill tliicker ; and fo on
continua'ly.

All tliis is abundantly confirmed by the very firft ex-

periment made by the order and direftions of Pafchal :

For by car. yiiig tlie tube from the garden of the con-

vent to a place 150 fathoms higher, the mercury fell i/^
inches, or 1,2917 ; which gives about 69 feet 8 inches
of aerial ftratum for ,'„. of an inch of mercury ; and by
carrying it from thence to a place 350 fathoms higher,
the mercury fell ill, or 1,9167 inches, which gives

109 feet 7 inches for ^\ of an inch of mercury. Thel'e
experiments were not accurately made ; for at that time
the philofophers, though zealous, were hut fc/10/urj in

lhiJiL>ice of experimenting, and novices in the art. But
the refults abundantly ihow this general truth, and they
are completely confirmed by thoufands of fublbquent ob-
fervations. It is evident from the whole tenor of them,
that the lliata of air decrcafe in denfity as we afcend
through the atmofphere ; but it remained to be difco-

vered what is the force cf this decreafe, that is, the
law of the air's expanfion. Till this be done we can
lay nothing about the conftitution of our atmofphere :

we cannot tell in what manner it is fitteft for raiilng

and fuppoiting the exhalations and vapours which are
continually arifirg from the inhabited regions ; not as

an excrementitious wafte, but to be fupported, perhaps
manufadured, in tliat vaft laboratory of nature, and to

be ixturned to us in beneficent Ihowers. We cannot
ufe our knowledge for the curious, and frequently ufeful,

purpofe t fmeafuring the heights of mnuntains and taking
the levels of extenfive regions ; in fhort, without an ac-

curate knowledge of this we can hardly acquire any
acquaintance with thofe mechanical properties which
dillinguifh air from thofe liquids which circulate here
below.

Having therefore confidered at fome length the lead-

ing confequences of the .air's fluidity and gravity, let

us confider its comprelFibility witlj tlie fame care ; and
then, combining the agency of both, we fhall anfwer all

the purpoles of philofophy, difcover the laws, explain

the phenomena of nature, and improve art. We pro-
ceed therefore to confider a liitle the phenomena which
indicate and chaiaderifc this other property of the air.

All fluids are elaftic and compreffible as well as air ;

but in them the comprelUbility makes no figure, or does
not intereft us while we are confidering their prelfures,

motions, and impulfions. But in air the comprelfibillty

and expanfion draw our chief attention, and make it a
proper I'eprefenlative of this cLiIs of fluids.

Nothing is more familiar than the compreflibiltty of
air. It is feen in a bladder filled with it, which we can
forcibly fqueeze into lefs room; it is feen in a fyringe,

of which we can pufh the plug farther and farther as we
increafe the prelfure.

But thefe appearances bring into view another, and
the moft interefting, property of air, v/i. its elajlicity.

When we have fqueezed the air in the bladder or fy-

ringe into lefs room, we find that the force with which
we comprejpd it is neceilary to hep it hi this bulk ; and
that it we ceafe to prefs it together, it will I'well out
and regain its natural dimenfions. This diftinguifhes

it effentially from fuch a body as a mafs of fl.;ur, fait,

or fuch like, which remain in the compreffed ftate to

which we reduce them.

There is therefore fometbing which oppofes tlie com-
preffion different from the iimple impenetrability of

the air: there is fbr.ething diat oppoles mechanical
force : there is fometbing too which produces motion,

not only refifting compreffion, but pufhing back the

compreffing body, and commujjicating motion to it. As
an
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an arrow is gradually accelerated by the bow-ftring

prelFing it forward, and at the moment ot" its dlfcliarge

is brought to a Hate of rapid motion ; fo the ball from

a pop gun or wind-gun is gradually accelerated along

the barrel by the prellurc of the air during its expm-
fion frL;m its coniprellbd ftate, and finally quits it with

an accumulated velocity. Thefe two motions are in-

dications perfeftly fimilar of the elafticity of the bow
and of the air.

Thus it appears that air is heavy and elaftic. It

needs little confideration to convince us in a vague man-
ner that it is fluid. The eafe with which it is pene-

trated, and driven about in every direflion, and the mo-
tion of it in pipes, and channels, however crooked and

intricate, intitle it to this charafler. But before we
can proceed to deduce confequences fiom its fluidity,

and to offer them as a true account of what will liappen

in tliefe circumllances, it is necellary to exhibit ibme

diftinft and iimple cafe, in whi>.h the characterillic me-
chanical property of a fluid is clearly and unequivocally

obferved m it. That property of fluids from which all

the laws of hydroftatics and hydraulics are derived with

ftriiflelt evidence is, that any preflure applied to any

part of them is propagated through the whole mafs in

every direiflion : and that in confcquence of this dlffu-

fion of prellure, any two external forces can be put in

eqnilibrio by the interpofition of a fluid, in the fame
way as tliey can be put in equillbrio by the interven-

tion of any mechanical engine.

Let a clofe velfel ABC (fig. 7.), of any form, have

two upright pipes EDC, GFB, inferted into any parts

of its top, fides, or bottom, and let water be poured

into them, fo as to lland in equilibrio with the horizon-

tal furfaces at E, D, G, F, and let DJ, Yf, be hori-

zontal lines, it will be Jound that the height of the co-

lumn Y.d is fenfibly equal to that of the column G/.

This is a fa<S univerfally obferved in whatever way the

pipes are inferted.

Now the furface of the water at D is undoubtedly

prelfed upwards with a force equal to a column of wa-

ter, having its furface for its bafe, and Ec for its height

;

it is therefore prevented from rifing by fome oppofite

force. This can be nothing but the elafticity of the

confined air prefling it down. The very fame thing

mull be fa'd of die furface at F ; and thus there are

two ex'.ernal prelfures at D and F fe in equlibrio by

the interpofition of air. The force exerted on the fur-

face D, by the prelTure of the column E^, is therefore

pr< oiig !ted to the furface at F ; and thus air has this

chara'teriftic mirk of fluidity.

In this fxperiment the 'juei^ht of tlie air is infenfible

Tvhen the veiVel is l f fmall fize, and has no fenfible fhare

in the preflure read ing at D and F. But if the ele-

vation of the point F above D is very great, the column
Erf •n/7 le obferved fenfibly to exceed the column Gf.
Thus if F be 70 (eet higher than D, Erf will be an inch

longer than the colun.n Cf : for in this cafe there is

reacting at D, not only the prelfure propag.itedfrom F,

but ilfo the weight of a c. lumn of air, having the fur-

face .It D for its bife and 70 feet high. This is equal

to the we'ght of acolumn ot water one inch high.

It is by this propagation of preifure, this fuidity,

that the pellet is difchai ged i'rom a child's pop-gun. It

fticks f.ilt in the muzzle ; and he fLTces in another pel-

let at the other end, whi.ch he prcffes forward with the
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rammer, condenfing the air between them, and thus

propagating to the other pallet the prelfure which he
exerts, till the friflion is overcome, and the pellet is

difcluirgcj by the air expanding and following it.

There is a pretty philofophical plaything wliich il-

luftrates this property of air in a very peifpicuous man-
ner, and which welhall afterwards haveoccafion tocon-
fider as converted into a mod ufeful hydraulic machine.
This is wh.it is ufually called Hiero's f.unt lin, having Hienf*
been invented by a Syracufan of that name. It con- fountain
fills of two vellels KLMN (fig. 8. ), OPQR, which are

clofe on all fides. A tube AB, having a tunnel atop,
palfes through the uppermoft vellel without communi-
cating with it, being foldered into its top and bottom.
It alio palfes thrc ugh the top of the under-velfel, where
it is alio foldered, and reaches almoft to its bottom.
This tube is open at both ends. There is anotlier opeii

tube ST, which is foldered into the top of the under-

velfel and the bottom of the upper velfel, and reaches

almoll to its top. Thefe two tubes ferve alfo to fup-

port the upper veffel. A third tube GF is foldered

into the top of the upper velfel, and reaches almoft to

its bottom. This tube is open at both ends, but the

orifice G is very fmall. Now fuppofe the uppermolt
velfel filled with water to the height EN, Ef being its

furface a little below T. Stop the otifice G with the

finger, and pour in water at A. This will defcend

through AB,and comprefs the air in 0(!^P into lefs

room. Suppofe thj water in the under velfel to hare
acquired the furface Qc, the air which formerly occupied

the whole of the fpaces OPQ_R- and KLcE will now
be contained in the fpaces oPc C and KLfE ; and its

elafticity will be in equilibrio with the weight of the

column of water, whofe bafe is the furface Ef, and
whofe height is Ac. As this prelfure is exerted in

every part of the air, it will be exerted on the furface

Ef of the water of the upper velfel ; and if the pipe

FG were continued upwards, the water would be fup-

ported in it to an height fH above Ef, equal to Ac.
Therefore if the finger be now taken from off the ori-

fice G, the water will fpout up to the fame height as

if it had been immediately forced out by a column of

water Ac without the intervention of the air, that is,

nearly to H. If inftead of the funnel at A, the veffd

have a brim which will caufe the water difchargecl at G
to run down the pipe AB, this fountain will play till

all the water in the upper velfel is expended. The ope-

ration of this fecond fountain will be better underftood

from fig. 9- which an intelligent render will fee is per-

feftly equivalent to fig. 8. A very powerful engine for

raifing water upon this principlehas long been employed
in the Hungarian mines ; where the pipe AB is about

200 feet high, and the pipe FG about 1 20 ; and the

condenfation is made in the upper velfjl, and com-
municated to the lower, at the bottom of the mine, by
a long pipe. Sec IV/iTERlVorls.

We may now apply to air all the laws of hydroftatics Laws of

and hydraulics, in perfect confidence t.iat their legiti- hydrofta- |

mate confequences will be obferved in all its fitua Ions, t"'-'* appli-

We fhall in future fubftitute, in place of any force adt- "We to air,

ing on a furface of a:r, a column of water, mercury, or

any other fluid whoie weight is equal to this lorce

:

and as we know diftinftly from theory what will be the

confequences of this hydroltatic prelfure, we fh ill de-

termine a prirjri the phenomena in air ; and in cafes

M 2 where
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where theory Joes not enable us to fay with precifion

what is the eftecl of this preffure, experience bibrms

us in ihe cafe of water, and analogy enables us to tranf-

fer this to air. We ihall find this of great fervice in

fume cafes, which olliervvife are almofl; defperate in the

prcfent ftate of our knowledge.

From fuch familiar and fimple obfervations and expe-

riments, the fluidity, the heavinefs, and elafticity, are

difcovered of the fubllance with which we are furround-

ed, and which we call air. But to underftand thefe pro-

perties, and completely to explain their numerous and

important confequences, we mult: call in the aid of more
refined obfervations and experiments which even this

fcanty knowledge of them enables us to make ; we
muft contrive fome method; of producing with preci-

fion any degree of condenfation or rarefaction, of em-

ploying or excluding the gravitating prelfure of air, and

ofmodifying at pleafare the aftion of all its mechanical

properties.

Nothing can be more obvious than a method of com-

prefllng a quantity of air to any degree. Take a cy-

linder or prifmatic tube AB (fig. lo. ) ihut at one end,

and fit it with a pifton or plug C, fo nicely that no air

can pafs by its fides. This will be bed done in a cy-

llndric tube by a turned flopper, covered vith oiled

leather, and fitted with a large handle CD. When this

is thruft down, the air which formerly occupied the

whole capacity of the tube \s condaifed mlo lei's room.

The force neceffary to produce any degree of compref-

fion may be concluded from the weight neceifary for

pufhing down the plug to any depth. But this inftru.

ment leaves us little o/)portunity of making interelling

experiments on or in this condenfed air; and the force

required to m.ake any degree of compreilion cannot be

meafured with much accuracy ; becaufe the pifton mull

be very clofe, and have great fridlion, in order to be

fufficiently tight : And as the compreflion is increafed,

the leather is more fqueezed to the fide of the tube
;

and the proportion of the external force, which is em-
ployed merely to overcome this variable and uncertain

fridion, crmnot be afcertained with any tolerable pre-

cifion. To get rid of thefe imperfeiflion!, the following

addition may be made to the inltiument, which then

becomes what is called the conJenJin^ fyringe.

The end of the fyringe is perforated with a very

fmall hole ef; and being externally turned to a fmall

cylinder, a narrow flip of bladder, or of thin leather,

fcak'-d in a mixture of oil and tallow, muft be tied over

the hole. Now let us fuppofe the pifton puilied down
to the bottom of the barrel to which it applies clofe;

when it is drawn up to the top, it leaves a void brfiind,

and th- weiglit of the external air prelTes on the'flip of

bladder, which therefore claps clofe to the brafs, and

thus pcrl'orms the part of a valve, and keeps it clofe fo

t.hatno air can enter. But the pifton having reached

tlie top of the barrel, a hole F in the fide of it is juft

below the pifton, and the air ruihes through this hole

r.nd 'a\h the barrel. Nowpulh tlie pifton down again,

it immediately pafles the hole F, and no air efcapes

tJirough it ; it therefore forces open the valve at/, and

e.'capcs while the pifton moves to the bottom.

Now let E be any velFcl, fuch as a glafs bottle, ha-

ving its mouth furniflied witli a brafs cap firmly ce-

mented lo it, liaving a hollow fcrew which fits a folid

fcrew p 0, turned on the cylindric nozzle of the fyringe.

Screw the fyringe into this cap, and it is evident that

the air forced out of the fyringe will be accumulated in

this veflel : for upon drawing up the pifton the valve

f always Ihuts by the elafticity or expanding force of

the air in E ; and on pufliing it down again, the valve

will open as foon as the pifton has got fo far down that

the air in the lower part of the barrel is more powerful

tlian tlii air already in the veflel. Thus at every ftroke

an additional barrelful of air will be forced into the

velfel E ; and it will be found, that after every ftroke

the pifton muft be farther pulhed down before the valve

will open. It cannot open till the prellure arifmg from

the elafticity of the air condenfed in tire barrel is fupe-

rior to the elafticity of the air condenfed in the velfel

;

that i?, till the condenfation of the firft, or its denfity,

li fomeiuhat greater than that of the laft, in order to

overcome the ftraining of the valve on the hole and the

fticking occafioned by the clammy matter employed to

make it air-tight.

Sometimes the fyringe is conftrufted with a valve in

the pifti n. This pifton, inftead of being of one piece

and folid, confifts of two pieces perforated. The upper

part i I: n vt is connected with the rod or handle, and
has its lower part turned down to a fmall cylinder,

which is fcrewed into the lower part k I o n ; and has

a perforation^ h going up in the axis, and terminating

in a hole /; in one fide of the rod, a piece of oiled

leather is ftrained acrofs the hole g. When the pifton

is drawn up and a void left below it, the weight of the

external air forces it through the hole h g, opens the

valve _^, and fills the barrel. Then, on pufliing down
the pifton, the air being fqueezed into lefs room, prefles

on the \:i\veg, fluits it ; and none efcaping through

the pifton, it is gradually condenfed as the pifton ds-

fcends till it opens the valve/, and is added to that al-

ready accumulated in the vcllcl E.

Having in this manner forced a quantity of air into

the vcffel E, we can make many experiments in it in

this ftate of condenfition. We are cliiefly concerned

at prefent with the effeil which this produces on its

elafticity. We fee this to be greatly increafed ; for

we find more and more force required for introducing

every fucceflive barrelful. When the fyringe is iinfcrew-

ed, we fee the air ruih out with great violence, and
every indicali n of great expand'ng force. If the fy-

ringe be conncdled with the veflel E in the fame man-
ner as the fyringe in n" 17, viz. by iatcrpofing a ftop-

cock B between them (iee fig. 3 ), and if this ftop-

cook have a pipe at its extremity, reaching near to the

bottom of the ve/fel, whicli is previoufly half filled with

water, we can obrcrvc diilinftly wlien the elafticity of

the air in tjii' fyringe exceeds that of the air in the re-

ceiver ; for the pifton muft be puflied down a certain

length before the air from the fyringe bubbles up thro'

the water, and tlie pifton muft be farther down at each

fucceflive ftroke b'fore this appearance is obferved.

When the air has thus been accumulated in the re-

ceiver, it prelfes the fides of it outward, and will burft

it if not ftrong enough. It alfo prefies on tlie furface

of the v>'ater ; and if we now fiiut the cock, unfcrew

the fyringe, and open the cock again, the air will force

the water througli the pipe with great velocity, caufing

it to rife in a beautiful jer. When a metal-receiver is

uf?d, the condenfition may be puflied to a greatlengtli,

and the jet will then rife to a great height ; which gr.a-

dually
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dually diminiflii! as the w.Ucr is expended and room
given to the aii to expand itlclf. See the figure.

We judge of the condenlhtion of air in the velicl K
by the number of (Irokes and the proporliun of the

capacity of the fyringe to that of the vtifcl. Suppose

the firli to be one-tenth of th: l.-ift ; then we know,
that after 10 Ib'okes ihe quuntity of air in the velill is

doubled, and therefore its denfity double, and fo on af-

ter any number of (Irokes. Let the capacity ot the fy-

ringe (wlien the pifton is drawn to the top) be ^, and
that of the velfel be i, and the number of llrokes be n,

the denfily of air in the vcflel will be—i—1, or

nil ' ^

' + T-
But this IS on the fuppofilion that the pifton accu-

rately f.Us the barrel, the bottom of the one applying

clofe to that of the other, and that no force is necefikry

for opening either of the valves : but the tirft cannot

be infured, and the lafl is very far from being true. In

the conftru^flion now defcrlbed, it will require at lead

one twentieth-part of the ordinary prelfure of the air

to open the pifton valve : therefore the air which gets

in will want at lead this proportion of its complete

elaftlcity ; an^ there is always a fimilar part of the

elafticity employed in opening the nozzle valve. The
condeniation therefore is never nearly equal to what is

here determined.

It is accurately enough meafured by a gage fitted to

the inlfrument. A glafs tube GH of a cylindric bore,

and cl'fe at the end, is fcrewed into the fide of the cap

on the mouth of the veifel E. A fmull drop of vv'ater

or mercury is taken into this tube by waimingit a little

in the hand, which expands the conuiined air, io that

when the open end is dipped into water, and the whole
.allowed to cool, the water advances a little into the tube.

The tube is furniihed with a fcale divided into fniall

equal parts, numbered from the clofe end of the tube.

Since this tube communicate; with the velfel, it is evi-

dent that che condenfation will force the water along
the tube, .-tfling lite a pillon on the air beyond it, and
the air in the tube and velfel will always be oi one den-

fity. Suppofe the number at which th? drop (lands

before the condenfition is made to be c, and that it

ftands at d when the condenfation has attained the de-

gree req liicd, the denfity of the air in the remote end
cf the gage, and confequently in the velfel, will be

c

«5 '^ , .

riation Sometimes there is ufed any bit of tube clofc at one

end, having a drop of water in it, fimply laid into tiie

velfel E, and furniflied or not with a fcale: but this

,can only be ufed with ;^lafs veiTels, and thefe are too

weak to refill the picJfure ariling from great condenfa-

tion. Infuch experiments metalline veffels are ufed,

fitted with H variety of apparatus for different e.xperi-

ments. Some of tliefe will be occafionally mentioned

^^ afterwards.

ige, It muft be obfervcd in this place, that very great con-

reat denfalions require great iorte, and therefore fmall fy-

tnfa. ringes. It is therefore convenient to have them of va-
• rious fizes, and to begin with thofe of a larger diame-

ter, which operate more quickly ; and when the con-

denfation becomes fatiguing, to chp.nge the fyringe for

afinajler.

93
For this rcafon, and in ger.cr.il to make the crmden- 67

fing apparatus more convenient, it is proper to liave a '^ '^"^P-

(lop-cocL: interpo!cd between the fyrin^'c and the vell'el, ^ ''*?

01- as It IS ulualiy called the receiver. 1 1. is conlilh of a )yri,|„(.and
brafs pipe, v. hicii has a well-ground cock in its middle, receiver,

and has a hollow fcrew at one end, whicli receives the

nnz7,le fcrev/ oi the fyringe, .and a folid fcrew at tlic

other end, \\liich fits the I'crcw of the receiver. See
figr. x. ,^

By thefe gages, or contrivances fimilar to them, we InRanccscf
have been able to afcertain very great degrees of con- j^ier.t cm-
denfation in the courfe of fonie experiments. Dr Hales deiif;.t!uu

fount!, that when dry wood was put into a firon"- velfel, P''°^-

\vhich it almoi't filled, and the remaindjr was filled witli

water, the fwelfng of the wood, occafioned by its im-
bibition of water, condenfed the air of his gage into the

thoufiindth of its original bulk. He found that peafe

treated in the fame way generated elaflic air, which
prelhng on the air in the gage condenfed it into th^

fifteen hundredth part of its bulk. This is the grcateft

condeniation that has been afcertained with precifion,

although in other experiments it has certainly been car-

ried much farther ; but the precife degree could not be
afcertained.

(•9

The only ufe to be made of this obfervation at pre- Alt and

fent is, that fince we have been able to exhibit air in a water to be

denfity a thoufand times greater than the ordinary den- ^/'l""»"y

fity of the air we breathe, it cannot, as fome imagine,
"

''
"^''''

'

be only a dilferent form of water ; for in this Hate it

is as denfe or denfer than water, and yet retains its

great expanfibility.

Another important obfervation is, that in every (late And'fliow
of denfity in v.'hich we find it, it retains its perfedl tlic error

fluidity, tranfmitting all prelTures which are applied to of A^mo

it with undiminilhed force, as appe.rrs by the equality oFi"""'^

conftantly obferved between the oppnfing columns of
"^i

i]':^'"^

water or other fluid by which it is comprelTed, and by ^^^^

'^

the facility with which all motions arc performed in it

in the moll comprelTed ftates in which we can make cb-

fervations of this kind. This i?.S\. is totally incompa-
tible with the opinion of thnff who afcribe th: elaftici-

ty of air to the fpringy ramified ftrudurc of its particles,

touching each other like fo many pieces cf fponge or

foot-balls. A colleflion of filch particles might indeed

be pervaded by folid bodies with confiJerable cafe, if

they were merely touching each other, and not fubjeft-

ed to any external prelfure. But the moment fiich

prefiure is exerted, and the allemblage fqu-;ezed into a
i'maller fpace, each prelles on its adjoining paiticles

:

they are Individually comprelfed, flattened in their touch-

ing furfiices, and before the denfity is iloubl.il tliey are

fqueezed into the form oi perfect cubes, and corr.pofe ;i

mafs, which may indeed propagate prelfure from one
place to another inaniinperieift m.inner, and with great

diminution of its intenfity, but will no more be fluid

than a mafs of foft clay. It will be of ufe to keep this

obfervation in mind. ,j
We have feen that air is heavy and compreQible, and Cnni't-

mie;lit now proceed to deduce m order the explanation riucnces at

of the appearances confequent on each of thefe pro- il'e air's

perties. But, as has been already obferved, the elafii- eialticity.

city of air modifies the elfefls of its gravity fo remark-

.ably, that they would beimperfeftly underflood if both

qualities were not combined in our confideration of ei-

ther. At any rate, fume farther ccnfequenccs of l:s c'af-

ticity
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Since air is heavy, the lower (Irata of a mafs of air

mult fupport the upper ; and, being coinpreffible, they

inuft be condenfei! by their weight. In this ftate ot

compreffion the el.iflicity of the lower (bata of air afts

in oppofi'.ion to the weight of the incum lent air, and

bilances it. There is no reafon which lliould make us

fuppofe that i;s exp.mdina.- fotce belongs to it only when
in fuch a ftate of compreffion. It is more probable, that

if we c^uld free it from this prelRire, the air would ex-

pand iilelf into Rill greater bulk. This is moft diftinaly

fecn in the fol'owing experiment.

Into the cylindric j ir ABCD (fi^. It.), which has

a fma'l hole in its bottom, and is furnilhed with an

air-tight p^ft m E, put a i'mall flaccid bladder, having

its mouth tied tight with a lliing. Having pulhed the

pifton near to the bottom, and noticed the ftate of the

bladder, ftc p up the hole in the bottom of the jar with

the fingor and draw up tlie pifton, which will requue

a confiderable Ibrce. You wili obferve tlie bladder fwell

out as if air had been blown into it ; and it will again

crllapfe on allowing the pillon to d:fcend. Nothing

can be more unexceptionable than the conclufion trom

this experiment, that oulinary air is in a ft.ue of com-

preflion, and that its elafticity is not limited to this ftate.

The bladder being flaccid, fliows that the included air

is in the fame ftate with the air which furrounds it;

and the fame muft be affirmed of it while it fwelh but

ftill remains flaccid. We muft conclude, that the whole

air within the veifel expands, and continues to fill it,

when its capacity has been enlarged. And fmce tliis is

obferved to go on as long as we give it more room, we
conclude, that by fuch experiments we have not yet

given it fo much room as it can occupy.

It was a natural objeft of curiofity to difcover the

limits of this expanlion ; to know what was the natural

unconftrained bulk of a quantity of air, beyond which

it would not expand though all external compreflmg

force Were removed. Accordingly philofophers con-

flrurted inftrnments for rarefying the air. The common
water-pump had been long familiar, and appealed very

proper for this purpoi'e. The moft obvious is the

following.

Let the barrel of the fyringe AB (fig. 12.) con mu-
nicate with the veifel V, with a ftopcock C betw. n
them. Let it communicate with the external air by

another orifice D, in any crnvenicnt fituation, alfo

furnilhed with a ftopcock. Let tl.is fyringe have a

pifton very accurately fitted to it fo as to touch the

bottom all over when puftxed down, and have no va-

cancy about the fide';.

Now fuppofe the pifton at the bottom, the cock C
open, and the cock D Ihnt, draw the pifton to the

top. The air which filled the veffel V will expand fo

as to fill both that veifel and the barrel AB ; and as no

reafon can be given to the contrary, we muft fuppofe

that the air will be uniformly diff"ufed through both.

Calling V and B the capacity of tlie veffel and barrel,

it is plain that the bulk of the air will now be V+ B ;

and fmce the quantity of matter remains the fame, and

the denfity of a fluid is as its quantity of matter d'redly

and its bulk inverfely, the denfity of the expanded air

, the denfity of common air being i : for

V

will be _
V+ B

The pifton requires force to raife it, and it is raifed

in oppolltion to the prelfnre of the incumbent atmo-
fphcre; for this had formerly been balanced by the

e!afticity of the common air : and we conclude from
the ficfl, that force is required to ratfe the pijlon, that the

elafticity of the expanded air is iefs than that of air in

its ordinary ftate; and an accurate ob.ervation of the

force necelfary to raife it would fhow how much the

elafticity is diminillied. When theiefore the pifton is

let go, it will defcend as long as the prelfure of the

atm( fphere exceeds the elafticity of the air in the bar-

rel ; that is, till the air in the barrel is in a ftate of or-

dinary denfity. To put it further down will require

force, bectinle the air muft be compreffed in the barrel;

but if we now open the cock D, the air will be expelled

through it, and tlie pifton will reach the bottom.
Now ihut the dftharg'mg cock D, and open the cock

C, and draw up the pillon. The air which occupied

V
the fpace V, with the denfity y 1 ]3> will now occupy

the ipace V-f-B, if it expands fo far. To have its

denfity D, fay. As its prelent bulk V-f-B is to its

V
former bulk V, fo is its former denfity v-*-B '•^ ''^

vxv
netv denfity; which will therefore be y , u ^ y , iv'
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It is evident, that if the air continues to expand,

the denfity of the air in the veifel after the third draw-—T7— 13

ing up the pifton will be after die fourth

11 beIt wi

will be

V-fB

\+B

V+ B'

' and after any number of ftrokes n

Thus if a veffel is four times as

l-irgeas thebarel, the denfity after the fifth ftroke will

be 1:4?, nearly of its ordinary denfity.

On the other hand, the number n of ftrokes

neceifary for reducing air to the denfity D is

Log b
Log V-Log (V-fB)-

Thus we fee that this inftrument can never abftradl

the whole air in confequence of its expanfion, but only

rarefy it continually as long as it continues to expand ;

nay, there is a limit beyond which the rarefadion can-

not go. When the pifton h«s reached the bottom,

there remains a fmall fpace between it and the cock

C filled with common air. When the pifton is drawn

up, this fmall quantity of air expands, and alfo a fimilar

quantity in the neck of the other cock ; and no air

will come out of the receiver V till the expanded air

in the barrel is of a fmaller denfity than the air in the

receiver. This circumftance evidently directs us to

make thefe two fpaces as fmall as poffible, or by fome
contrivanse

Some
t"(»nvt
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ment
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contiivancr; to till ihcm up altogether. Perlnps tliis

may be done effeilually in the following manner.

Let BE (tig. 13. J
rcprelent the bottom of the bar-

re], and Lt the circle HKI be the fcitiun of the key

of the cock, of a large diameter, and place it as near

to the barrel as can be. Let this communicate with

the barrel by means of an hole FG widening upwards,

as the fruftuni of a hollow obtuie cone. Let the bottc m
of the pifton ////> f .; be Ihaped fo as to tit the bottom

of the barrel and this hole exaflly. Let the cock be

pierced vvi;h two holes. One of tbem. 111, pades

perpendicularly through its axis, and forms the com-

munication between tlie receiver and barrel. The other

hole, KL, has one extremity K on the fame circum-

ference w'lth H, fo tliat when the key is turned a fourth

part round, K will come into the place of H : but thi".

hole is pierced obliquely into the key, and thus keeps

clear of the hole HI. It goes no further than the

axis, where it communicates with a hole bored along

the axis and terminating at its extremity. This hole

forms the communication with the external air, and

ferves for difcharging the air in the barrel. (A fide

view of the key is feen in fig. 14.) Fig. 12. fhows the

pofition of the cock while the pillon is moving upwards,

and fig. 14. Ihov.-s its pofition while the pillon is moving

downwards. When th" pillon has reached the bottom,

the conical piecefhg nf the pillon, which may be of

firm leather, fills the hole FHG, and therLfore com-

pletely expels the air from the barrtl. The canal KL/
of the cock contains air of the common denfity ; but

this is turned afide into the pofition KL (fig. 13.),

while the pifton is dill totiching the cock. It cannot

expand into the barrel during the afcent uf the pifton. In

place of it the perforation HLI comes under the pillon,

filled with air that had been turned afide with it when
the pifton was at the top of the barrel, and therefore

of the fiime denfity with the air of the receiver. It ap-

pears therefore that there is no limit to the rarefaflion

as long as the air will expand.

This inilrument is called an Exhausting Syringe.
It is more gener \lly made in another form, which is

much lefs expenlive, and more convenient in its ufe.

Inftead of being fiirnifhed with cods for eftablilhing

ih'e communications and Ihutting them, as is neceiTary,

it has valves like thofe of tj-,e condenfing fyringe,

but opening in the oppofite direflion. It is thus

made ;

The pipe of communication or conduit MN (fig. 15.),

has a male fcrew in its extremity, and over this is tied

a flip of bladder or leather M. The lower half of the

pifton has alfo a male fcrcw en it, covered at the end
with a flip of bladder O. This is fcrewed into the up-

per half of the pifton, which is pierced with a hole H
coming out of the fide of the rod.

Now fuppofe the fyringe fcrewed to the conducing
pipe, and that fcrewed into the receiver V, and the

pillon at the bot'.om of the barrel. When the pifton

is drawn up, the preflure of the external air (huts the

valve O, and a void is left below tlie pifton : there is

therefoie no preflure on the upper fide of the valve M
to balance the elailicity of the :iir in the receiver which
formerly balanced the weight of the atmofphere. The
air therefore in the receiver litis this valve, and diftri-

butes itfelf between the vclfel and the barrel ; fo that

when the pifton has reached the top tlic denfity of the.V
air in both receiver and barrd is as before ,

When the pifton ii let go it dcfcends, bccaf.fe the

elafticlty of the expanded air ij n.'t a balance ior the

prelfure of the atniof;ihcre, which therclore p'.eifes down
the pifton with the diifcrence, keeping the pifton-valve

(hut all tlie while. At the fmie time the v.ilve M
alfo fluus : for it was opened by tl'e prevailing elafticity

of the air in die receiver, and while it is 0|-en the two
airs have equal denfity and elafticity ; but the moment
the pifton dcfccnds, the capacity of the barrel is dimi-

niflied, the el.ifticity of its air increa'es by collapfing,

and now prevailing over that of the air in the receiver

fliut? the valve M.
When it has arrived at fiich a part of the barrel

that the air in it is of the denfity of the external air,

there is no f. rce to pufh it furtiier down ; ih; hand
muft therefore prefs it. This attempts to condenlij

the air in the barrel, and therefore increases its elafticity

;

fo that it lifts the valve O and efcapes, and the pifton

gets to the bottom. When drawn up again, greater

force is required than the laft time, becaufe the elafti-

city of the included air is lefs than in tlie former ftroke.

The pifton rifesfnrther before the valve Mis lilted up, and
when it has reached the top of the b.irrel the denlity ot
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the included air is
V-J-B

The pifton, when let go,.

will defcend further than it did before ere the pifton-

valve open, and the prelfure of the hand will aL,"iin puth

it to the bottom, all the air efcaplng through O. The
rarefaction will go on at every lucceflive llroke in the

fame manner as with the other fyringe. f;;?

This fyringe is evidently more eafy in its ufe, reqnir- At'.vaiitajre

ing no attendance to the cocks to open and ihut them of tl.is fy-

at the proper times. On this account this conftruflion '"'"?': ^''"'

of an exhaufting fyringe is much more generally "^, '''^"^'^'^'

ufed.
. .

'"
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But it is greatly inferior to the fyringe with cocks its itiferio^

with refpeft to its power of rarefaflion. Its operation rity.

is greatly limited. It is evident that no air will come
out of the receiver unlefs its e'afticity exceed that of the

air in the barrel by a difference able to lift up the valve

M. A piece of oiled leather tied acrofs this hole can

hardly be m.ade tight and certain of clapping to the

hole without fome fmall flraining, which muft therefore

be overcome. It muft be very gentle indeed not to

require a force equal to the weight of two inches of

water, and this is equal to about the 200th part of the

whole elafticity of the ordinary air; and therefore this

fyringe, for this reafon alcne, cannot rarefy air abo.

a

200 times, even though air were capable of an indefinite

expanfion. In like manner the valve O cannot be

railed without a fimilar prevalence of the el.ifticity ot

the air in the barrel above the weight of the atmofphere.

Thefe caufes united, make it difficult to rarefy the air

more than too times, and very few fuch fyringes will

rarefy it more than 50 times ; whereas the fyringe with

cocks, when new and in good order, v. ill rarefy it '. i.'5o

times. 9"

But, on the other hand, fyringes witli cocks are Theform?r

much more expenfive, efpecially when furnilhed with )'""K'=>

apparatus for opening and flmtting the cocks. They
„,„r^. i,abte

aie more diflicuk to make equally tight, and (which is to go om
tlie>f o'.-iu.-.
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Air pump. t]ie grcated obieclion) do not rjmain long in good or-
' " dcr. The cocks, by fo frequently opening and flnit-

ting, cjow loofe, and allow the air to clcape. No
method l;:i5 been foi:n J of preventing this. They mufl

be ground tight by me.tns of emery or other cutting

powders. Some of thefe unavoidably ftic!; in the metal,

and continue to wear it down. F';r this reafon philo-

fjj.hers, r.nd the makers of philofophical inftruments,

have turned their chief attention to the improvement of

the fyringe with valves. We have been thus minute in

the account of the operation of rarefaction, that the

reader may better underlland the value oi thefe improve-

ments, and in general the operation of the principal

pneumatic eng'nes.

Of lie AiR-PuMP.

An AiR-PuMP is notliing but an eshanding fyringe

. accommodated to a variety of experiment;. It was firlt

invented by Otto Guericke, a irentleman of Magde-

burgh in Germany, about the year 1654. We trull

that it will not be unacceptable to our readers to fee

this inftrument, wliich now makes a principal article in

a pliilofophical apparatus, in its firft form, and lo trace

it through its fucceffive ftcps to its prefent ftate of im-

provement.

Guericke, indilTerent about the fo'.itary pofieffion of

an invention which gave entertainment to numbers who
came to fee Iiis v.'onderful experiments, gave a minute

defcription of all his pneumatic apparatus to Gafpar

Sclicttus profelfor ol" mathematics at Wirtemberg, who
immediately publillied it with the author's confent, with

an accoimt of fome of its performances, firft in 1657,

in his M.xbanka HydvauUco-pneutnatka ; and then in his

Tcchiuca Curiofa, in 1664, a curious coUeftion of all

the wonderful performances of art which he coUefted by

a correfpondence over all Europe.

Otto Gucricke's air-pump confifts of a glafs receiver

A (fig. 16.), of a form nearly fpherical, fitted up with

a brafs cap and cock B. The nozzle of the cap was

fixed to a fyringe CDE, alfo of brafs, bent at D into

half a right angle. This had a valve at D, opening

from the leceiver into the fyringe, and (hutting when
prelfed in the oppofite direflion. In the upper fide

of the fyringe there is another valve F, opening from

the fyringe into the external air, and lliutting when
pielfed inwards. The pifton had no valve. The
fyringe, the cock B, and the joint cf the tube, were

immerfed in a ciftern filled with water. From this

defcription it is eafy to underlland the operation of

the inlhument. When the pifton was drawn up from

the bottom of the fyringe, the valve F was kept fhut

by the prefTure of the external air, and the valve D
opened by the elaflicity of the air- in the receiver.

When it was pulhed down again, the valveD immediately

fmit by the fuperior elarticity of the air in the fyringe ;

and when this was fufficiently comprelfed, it opened

the valve F, and was difcharged. It was immerfed in

water, that no air might lind its way through the joints

or cocks.

It would fcem that this machine was not very per-

fc:cl, for Guericke lays that it took feveral hours to

produce an evacuation of a moderate-fr/ed vellel ; but

lie fays, that when it was in good order, the rarefaflion

(for he acknowledged that it was not, nor could be, a

complete evacuation) was lo great, that when the ock
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was opened, and water admitted, it filled the receiver Air.pu

fo as fometimes to leave no more than the bulk cf a pea ^

filled with air. This is a little furprifmg ; for if the

valve F be placed as far from the bottom of the fyringe

as in Schottus's figure, it would appear that the rare-

faftinn could not be greater than what muft arife from
the sir in DF expanding till it filled the whc^le fyringe :

becaufe as foon as the pifton in its defcent pafFes F it

can difcharge no more air, but mufl com.prefs it between

F and the bottom, to be expanded again when the piflon

is drawn up. It is probable that the pi (Ion wa^ not very

tight, but that on preding it down it allowed the air to

pafs it ; and the water in which the wh .le was immerfed
prevented the return of the air wh-;n it was drawn up
again : and this accounts for the great time neceflary for

producing the defired rarefaflion. .,

Guericke, being a gentlemaii of fortune, fpared no His im

expence, and added a part to the machine, which faved proven

his numerous vifitants the trouble of hours attendance "^ "
before they could foe the cuiicus experiments with the

rarefied air. He made a large copper velfcl G (fig. 1 7.),

having a pipe and cock below, which palfed through the

floor of the chamber into an under apartment, where it

was joined to the fyringe immerfed in the ciftern of water,

and worked by a lever. The upper part of the vefFel

terminated in a pipe, furniflied with a flopcock H, fur-

rounded with a fmall brim to hold water for preventing-

the inr^refs of air. On the top was another cap I, alfo

filled with v.'ater, to protect the junflion of the pipes

with the receiver K. This great velfel was always kept

exhaulled, and workmen attended below. When ex-

periments were to be performed in the receiver K, it was
fet on the top of the great velfel, and the cocl^ H was
opened. The air in K immediately diffufed itfelf equal-

ly between the two velfels, and was fo much more rare-

fied as the receiver K was fmaller than the velfel G.
When this rarefaftion was not fufficient, tlie attendants

below immediately worked the pump.
Thefe particulars deferve to be recorded, as they fhow

tlic inventive genius of this celebrated philofopher, and
becaufe they are ufeful even in the prefent advanced

ftate of the lludy. Guericke's method of excluding air

from all the joints of his apparatus, by immerfing thefe

joints in water, is the only method that has to this day
been found effectual ; and there frequently occur experi-

ments where this exclulion f r a long time is abfolutcly

nccelfary. In fuch cafes it is necelfaiy to conflrud little

cups or cifterns at every joint, and to till them with wa-

ter or oil. In a letter to Schottus, 1662 3, he defcribes

very ingenious contrivances for producing complete ra-

refaiffion after the clafticity of the remaining air has been

fo far diminilhcd that it is not able to open the vnlves.

He opens the exhaufting v.alves by a plug, which is

pulhed in by the hand ; and the discharging valve is

opened by a fmall pump placed on its outfide, f > that

it opens into a void inftead of openiirg againft the prefTure

of the atmofpliere. (See Schntt'iTechnica Curiofa, p. 68,

70.) Thefe contrivances have been Intidy added to air-

pumps by Haas and Hurter as new inventions.

It muft be acknowledged, that the application cf the

pump or fyringe to the exhaullii n o! air was a very ob-

vious thought on the principle exhibited in n° 17. and

in this way it was alfo employed by Guericke, who
firft filled the receiver with wUcr, and then applied the

fyringe. But this was by no means cither his ol-j;<ff or

4 his
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his prtncipV. His ohje^ was not fjlely to procure a

vcflel void of nir, but to exhauft tlie air which vms al-

ready in it ; and Jii-i principle was the power which he
fufpeifted to be in air of expanding itf.lt' into a greater

fpace wlien the force was reinovid which he fuppoled

to comprefj it. He exprefbly fays (TraB. di Exfsen-

mcntis Magdsburgi:tt, ct hi EpiJ}. ad Scholium), that the

contrivance occured to him accidentally when occupied

with experiments in the Torricellian tube, in which he

found that the air would really expand, and completely

fill a much larger fpace than what it uliially occupied, and
that he had found no limits to the expanhon, evincing

this by faifls which we fhall perfe»ftty underlland by and
by. This was a doflrine quite new, and required a

philofophical mind to view it in a general and fyftematic

manner; and it miiH: be owned that h's manner of

treating the fubjeft is equally remarkable ior ingenuity

and for modefty. (EpiJ}' ad Scotlum.)

His doilrlne and his machine were foon fpread over

Europe. It was the age ofliterary ardour and philofophi-

cal curi- fity; and it is moft plcafant to us, who (landing

on tlie flioulders ot our predecellorSjCan fee tar around us,

to obferve the cagernefs with which every new, and to us

frivolous, experiment was repeated and canvafljd. The
worfhippcrs of Ariftotle were daily receiving fevere mor-
tifications from the experimenters, or empirics as theyaf-

feifled to call them, and theyexertcd tlismfclves ftrenuouf-

ly in fupport of his now tottering caide. This contribu-

ted to the rapid propagation of every difcovery ; and
it was a moll profitable and refpeftable bufinefs to go
through the chief cities of Germany and France exhi-

biting philcfophical exper'men's.

About this time the foundations of tlie Royal Society

of London were laid. Mr Boyle, Mr Wren, Lord
Brounker, Dr Wallis, and other curious gentlemen,

held meetings at Oxford, in which were received ac-

counts of whatever was doing in the lludy of nature ;

and many experiments were exhibited. The refearches

of Galileo, Toricslli, and Pafchal concerning the pref-

fure of the air, greatly engaged their attention, and
many additions were made to their difcoveries. Mr
Boyle, the moft ardent and fuccefsful ftudier of nature,

had the principal fliare in thefe improvements, his in-

quifitive mind being aided by an opulent fortune. In

a letter to his nephew Lord Dungarvon, he fays that

he had made many attempts to fee tlie appearances ex-

hibited by bodies freed from the preilure of the air.

He had made Toricellian tubes, having a fmall velTel

a-top, into which he put fome bodies before filling the

tubes with mercury ; fo tliat when the tube was fet

upright, and the mercury run out, the bodies were in

vacuo. He had alfo abftracled the water from a
vefl'el, by a fmall pump, by means of its weight, in

the manner defcribed in n° 1 7, having previoufly put
bodies into the veffel along with the water. But all

ihefe ways we-.-o very troublefome and imperfect. He
was delighted when he learned from Schottus's firft

publication, that Counfellor Guericke had efFedled this

by the expanfive power of the air ; and imm.ediately fet

about conilru(5i;ing a machine from his own ideas, no
defcrip'ion of Guericke's being then publillicd.

It conllfted of a receiver A (fig. 18.) furnilhed with

a ftopcock B, and fyringe CD placed in a vertical po-
fition below the receiver. Its valve C was in its bot-

tom, clofc adjoining to the entry of the pipe of com-
VoL. XV.

munication ; and the hole by wliicS the air ilTued viras Air-pump.

farther fecurcd by a plug wliich could be removed.
] V

The piflon was moved by a v.hee! and rackwork. The h;, air-

receiver of Guericke's pump was but ill adapted for pumi'.

any confiderable vaiety of experiments ; and accord-
ingly very few were inxd^ in it. Mr Boyle's receiver

had a large opening EF, with a ftrong glafs margin.
I'o this was fitted a llrong brafs cap, pierced with a
liole G in its middle, to which was fitted a plug ground
into it, and fhapcd like the key of a cock. The ex-

tremity cf this key was furnilhed with a fcrew, to

which could be affixed a hook, or a variety of pieces for

fupporting what was to be examined in the receiver, or
ior producing various motions within it, without ad-
mitting the air. This was /arther guarded againfl by
means of oil poured round the key, v^llere it was re-

tained by the hollow ciip-like i'oim cf the cover. With
.ill thefe precautions, however, Mr Boyle inger.ioufly

confeites, that it was but feldom, and with great diffi-

culty, that he could produce an extreme degree of rare-

fadion ; and it appears by Guericke's letter to Schottus,

that in this refpeci the Magdeburgh machine had the

advantage. But moft of Boyle's very interefting ex-

periments did not require this extreme rarefaction ; and
the variety of them and their philofophic importance^
compenfated for this defcL^:, and foon eclipfed the fame
of the inventor to fuch a degree, that the fta'e of air in

the receiver was generally denominated the •vacuum

BoyLanuj>i, and the air-pump was called machina Boyle-

ana. It does not appear that Guericke was at all foli-

citnus to maintain his claim to priority of invention.

He appears to have been of a truly noble and philofo-

phical mind, aiming at nothing but the advancement of
fcience. 95
Mr Boyle found, thai to make a veflel air-tight, it I'is coii.ri-

was fufEcient to place a piece of wet or oiled leather on '^'"' ^"

its brim, and to lay a flat plate of metal upon this,
y^jj-^i^

The prelFure of the external air fqueezed the two folid tight,

bodies fo hard together, that the foft leather efFedlually

excluded it. This enabled him to render the v/hole

machine incomparably more convenient for a variety of
experiments. He caufed th& conduit-pipe to termi-

nate in a flat plate which he covered with leather, and
on tlris he fet tlie glafs b^ll or receiver, which had both

its upper and lower brim ground flat. He covered th;

upper orifice in like manner with a piece of oiled lea-

ther and a flat plate, having cocks and a variety ofother

perforations and contrivances fuited to hij purpofes.

This he found infinitely more expeditious, and alfo

tighter, than the clammy cements which he had former-

ly ufed for fecuring the joints.
,Qjj

He was now altifted by Dr Hooke, tlie moft ingeni- llrHooka'c

ous and inventive mechanic that the world has ever feen. improve-

This perfon made a great improvement on the air-pump, "'ent of

by applying two fyringes whofe pifton-rods were worked ''"T''= *•"'•

by the fame wheel, as in fig. 20, n° i, and putting valves

in the pillons in the fame manner as in the pillon of a

common pump. This evidently doubled the expedition
"

of the pump's operation ; but it alfo greatly diminilhed

the labi ur of pumping ; for it muft be obferveJ, that

the pifton H muft be drawn up againft the preifureof

the external air, and when the rarefaclicn is nearly per-

feifl this requires a force of nearly 15 pounds for every

inch of the area of the pifton. Now when one piftou

H is at the bottom of the barrel, tlis other K is at

N tl:e
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Air-putvp. the top of the barrel, and the air below K is equally
'

""—
' j-jve with that in the receiver. Therefore the prelTurc

of the external air on the piflon K is nearly equal to

thtvt on tlie piflon H. Both, therefore, are ading in

oppolite dire6tioR5 on the wheel wliich gave them mo-
tion ; and the force necelfary for railnig H is only

the difference between the elafticity of the air in the

barrel H and that of the air in the barrel K. This

is very fmall in the beginning of the [Iroke, but

a;radually increafes as the pifton K defcends, and
becomes equal to the whole excefs of the air's preffure

above the elafticity of the remaining air of the receiver

when the air at K of the natural denfity begins to

open the pillon valves. An accurate attention to the

circumftances will iliow us that the force requifite for

working the pump is greateft at firft, and gradually

dimlnidies as the rarefaiflion advances ; and when this

is nearly complete, hardly any more force is required

than what is nccelTary for overcoming the fridlion of

the piftons, except during the difcharge of the air at

the end of each ftroke.

This is tlierefore the form of the air-pump which is

moft generally ufed all over Europe. Some traces of

national prepolfcffion remain. In Germany, air-pumps

are frequently made after the original model of Gue-
ricke's (Wolff Cyclomathefis) ; and the French gene-

rally ufe the pump made by Papin, though extremely

aukward. We Ihall give a defcription of Boyle's air-

pump as finally improved by Hawkefbee, which, with

fome fmall accommodations to particular views, ftill

remains the moft approved form.

Here follows the defcription from Defaguliers.

It confifts of two brafs barrels a a, aa (fig. 19.), 12

inches high and 2 wide. The piftons are raifed and de-

preffed by turning the winch bb. This is fattened to an
axis palling through a ftrong toothed wheel, which lays

hold of the teeth of the racks c c c c. Then the one

is raifed while the other is depreffed ; by which means
the valves, which are made of limber bladder, fixed in

tiie upper part of eacli piflon, as well as in the open-

ings into the bottom of the barrels, perform their office

of difcharging the air from the barrels, and admitting

into them the air from the receiver to be afterwards dif-

iharged ; and when the receiver comes to be pretty

well exhaufted of its air, the preffure of the atmofphere
in the defcending pifton is ne.trly fo great, that the

power requited to raife the other is little more than is

neceilary for overcoming the friction of the pifton,

whicli renders this pump preferable to all others, which
require more force to work them as the rarefadlion of
the ^ir in the receiver advances.

The barrels are fet in a brafs difti about two inches

deep, filled with water or oil to prevent the infinuation

of air. The barrels are fcrewed tight down by the nuts

ee, cc, which force llie frontifpiece /ydown on them,
tlirough which the two pillars ^_^, f_^ pafs.

From between the barrels rifes a llender brafs pipe h h,

eommnnicating with each by a perforation in the tranf-

verfe piece of brafs on which they ftand. Theupperend
of this pipe communicates with another perforated piece

of brafs, which fcrews on underneath the plate //i;, of

ten inches, diameter and furroundcd with a brafs rim
to prevent the ihedding of water ufed in fome experi-

ments. This piece of brafs has three branches: ift.

An hoiiicu'.al one communicating vvitb the conduit-
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pipe h h. 2. An upright one fcrewed into the middle
of tlie pump-plate, and terminating in a fmall pike k,

rifing about an inch above it. 3d, Is a perpendicular
one, looking downwards in the continuation ot tlie

pipe k, and having a hollow fcrew in its end receiving

the brafs cap of the gig;-pipe ////, which is of glafs,

34 inches long, and immerled in a glafs ciftern in m
filled with mercury. This is covered a-top with a cork

float, carrying the weight of a light wooden fcale di-

vided into inches, which are numbered from the furface

of the mercury in the ciftern. This fcale will there-

fore rife and fall with the mercury in the ciftern, and
indicate the true elevation of that in the tube.

There is a ftopcock immediately above the infertion

of the gage pipe, by which its communication may be
cut off. There is another at n, by which a communi-
cation is opened with the external air for allowing its

readmiffion ; and there is fometimes another immediately
within the infertion of the condufl-pipe for cutting off

the communication between the receiver and the pump.
This is particularly ufeful when the rarefaflion is

to be continued long, as there are by thefe means
fewer chances of the infmuation of air by the many
joints.

The receivers are made tight by fimply fetting them
on the pump-plate with a piece of wet or oiled leather

between ; and the receivers, which are open a-top, have
a brafs cover fet on them in the fame manner. In

thefe covers there are various perforations and contri-

vances for various purpofes. The one in the figure has

a ilip wire parting through a collar of oiled leather, ha-

ving a hook or a fcrew in its lower end for hanging any
thing on or producing a variety of motions.

Sometimes the receivers are fet on another plate,which
has a pipe fcrewed into its middle, furnifhed with a

ftopcock and a fcrew, which fits the middle pipe k.

When the rarefaftion has been made in it, die cock is

ihut, and then the whole may be unfcrewed from the

pump, and removed to any convenient place. This is

called a tranfporter plate.

It only remains to explain the gage ////. In the

ordinary ftate of the air its elafticity balances the pref-

fure of the incumbent atmofphere. We find this from
the force that is neceffary to fqueeze it into lefs bulk

in oppofition to this elafticity. Therefore die elaftici-

ty of the air increafes with the vicinity of its particles.

It is therefore reafonable to expect, that when we al-

low it to occupy more room, and its particles are far-

ther afunder, its elafticity will be diminiflied though
not annihilated ; that is, it will no longer balance the

WHOLE preffure of the atmofphere, though it may ftill

balance part of it. If therefore an upright pipe have
its lower end immerfed in a veffel of mercury, and com-
municate by its upper end with a veffel containing rare-

fied, therefore Icfs elaftic, air, we Ihonld expeft that the

preffure of the air will prevail, and force the mercury
into the tube, and caufe it to rife to fiich an height that

the weight of the mercury, joined to the elafticity of the

rarefied air a<5ling on its upper furface, ihall be exaftly

equal to the whole prelfure of the atmofphere. The
hoiiiht of the mercury is the exafl meafure of that part

of the whole preffure which is not balanced by the ela-

fticity of the rarefied air, and its deficiency from the

height of the mercury in the Toricellian tube is the

cxuit meafure of this remaining elafticity.
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It is evident therefore, that tlie pipe will be a fc.ile of

the elafticity of the remaining air, and will indicate ia

fonie fort tlie degree of raretaiflion ; for there mult be

fome analogy between the denfity of the air and its

elafticity ; and we have no reafon to imagine that they

do not increafe and diminilh together, although we
may be ignorant of the law, that is, of the change oi

elafticity correfpondmg to a known change ot denfity.

This is to be difcovcrcd by experiment; and the air-pump

itfelf funiiflies us with the bed experiments for this pur-

pofe. After rarefying till the mercury in the gage has

attained half the height t f that in the Toricellian tube,

fliut the coramnnication with the barrels and g'ige, and
admit the water into the receiver. It will go in till

all is again in equilibrio with the prelfare of the at-

inofphere; that is, till the air in the receiver has coUap-

fed into its natural bulk. This we can accurately mea-
lure, and compare with the whole capacity of the re-

ceiver; and thus obtain the precife degree of rarefaiStion

correfponding to half the natural elailicity. We can
do the fame thing with the elafticity reduced to one
third, one fourth, &c. and thus difcover the whole
law.

This gage muft be confidered as one of the moft in-

genious and convenient parts of Hawkeibee's pump;
and it is well difpofed, being in a fituation protected

againft accidents : but it neceffavily increafes greatly

the fize of the machine, and cannot be applied to the

table-pump, reprefented in fig.20, n°i. When it is wanted
here, a fmall plate is added behind, or between the bar-

rels and receiver; and on this is fet a fmall tubulated (as

it is termed) receiver, covering a common weather-glafs

tube.—This receiver being rarefied along with the other,

the preffiire on the mercury in the ciftern arifing from
the elafticity of the remaining air is diminifhed fo as

to be no longer able to fiipport the mercury at its full

height ; and it therefore defcends till the height at

which it ftands puts it in equilibrio with the elafticity.

In this form, therefore, the height of the mercury is di-

reftly a meafure of the remaining elafticity ; while on
the other it meafures the remaining unbalanced preffure

of the atmofphere. But this gage is e\tremely cum-
berfome, and liable to accidents. We are feldom much
interefted iia the rarefaflion till it is great : a contrafled

form of this gage is therefore very ufeful, and was early

ufed. A fyphon ADCD (fig. 20, n°2.), each branch of
which is about tour inches long, clofe at A ai.d open at

D,is filled with boiling mercury till it occupies the branch

AB and a very fmall part of CD, having its I'urface at

O. This is fixed to a fmall ftand, and fixed into the

receiver, along with the things that are to be exhibited

in the rarefied air. When the air has been rarefied till

its remain'Hg elafticity is not able to fupport the column
BA, the mercury defcends in ."VB, and rifes in CD, and
the remaining elafticity will alivays be meafiired by the

elevation of the mercury in AB above that in the leg

CD. Could the exhauftion be perfe(!ted, the furtaces in

both legs would be on a level. Another gage might be

put into the fame foot, having a fmall bubble of air at

A. This would move from the beginning of the rarefac
tion ; but our ignorance of the analogy between the

denfity and elafticity hinders us from ullng it as a mea-
fure of either.

It is enough for our prefent puipofe to obferve, that

the barometer or fyphon gage is a perfed indication

and meafure of the peiformance of an airpnmp, and Airpm;

that a pimip is, (csterii parHius) fo much the more pel-
'

{(.&, as it is able to raife the mercury higher in tlie gage.

It is in this way that we difcover that none can pro-

duce a complete exhauftion, and that their opi;ration

is only a very gre.it rarcfaiLlicn : for none can raife

the mercury to that heiglit at which it ftands m the

Tiiricellian tube, well purged of air. Few pumps will

bring it within ,\ of an inch. Hawkeftjee's, fitted up
according to his inftructions, will feldom bring it v\itliiii

'. Pumps with cocks, when conftru<fted according to

the principles mentioned when fpeaking of the cxhauft-

ing fyringe, and new and in fine order, will in favour-

able circumftances bring it within j'„. None witli

valves fitted up with wet leather, cr when water or vo-

latile fluids are allowed accefs into any part, will bring

it nearer than '. Nay, a pump ot the beft kind, and
in the fineft order, will have its rarefying power re-

duced to the loweft ftandard, as meafured by this gage,

if we put into the receiver the tenth part of a iquare

inch of white fheep-fkin, frefh from the fliops, or of any
fubftance equally damp. This is a difcovery made by

means of the improved air-pump, and leads to very ex-

tenfive and important confequences in general phyfics ;

fbme of which will be treated of under this article : and
the obfervation is made thus early, that our readers

may better underftand the improvements which have

been made on this celebrated machine.

It would require a volume to defcribe all the changes

which have been made on it. An inftrument of fuch

multifarious tife, and in the hands of curious men, each

diving into the fecrets of nature in his favourite line,

muft have received many alternations and real improve-

ments in many particular refpefts. But thefe are be-

fide our prefent purpofe ; which is to coniider it merely

as a machine for rarefying elaftic or expanlive fluids.

W^e muft therefore confine ourfelves to this view of it

;

and fliall carefully ftate to our readers every improve-

ment founded on principle, and on pneumatical laws.

All who ufed it perceived the limit fet to the rarefac-

tion by the refiftance of the valves, and tried to perfe^^

the conftruftion of the cocks. The Abbe Nollet and
Gravefande, two cf the moft eminent experimental phi-

lofophers in Europe were the moft fuccefsful.

Mr Gravefande juftly preferred Hooke's plan of a

double pump, and contrived an apparatus for turning

the cocks by the motion of the pump's handle. This
is far from either being fimple or eafy in working ; and
occafions great jerks and concuflions in the whole ma-
chine. This, however, is not riecelfarily conncftei

with the truly pneumatical im.provement. His piftou

has no valve, and the rod is connecled with it by a

ftirrup D (fig. 21), as in a common pump. The rod
has a cylindric part c p, which pali'es through the ftirrup,

and has a fliff motion in it up and down of about half an
inch; being flopped by the Ihouider ^ above and the

nut below. The round plate fupportcd by tliis ftirrup

has a Ihort fquare tube }td, which fits tight into tlie

hole of a piece of cork F. The round plate E has a
fquare fiiank g, which goes into the fquare tube n d. A
piece of thin leather/, foaked in oil, is put between the

cork and the plate E, and another between the cork

and the plate which forms the fule of the ftirrup. All
thefe pieces are fcrewed together by the nail c, v/liofe riac

head covers the hole n. Kuppofe, tlieietl-re, the piftou

N 2 touc'.iir:.':
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Air-pump- touching the bottom of the barrel, and the winch tuni-

^j5 ing to raife it again, the friiSlon of the pillon on die

And man- barrel keeps it in its place, and the roJ is drawn up
rcrofufing through the ftirrup D. Thus the wheel has liberty to

turn about an inch ; and tliis is fufficient for turning the

cocic, fo as to cut off the communication with the ex-

ternal air, and to open the communication with the re-

ceiver- This being done, and the motion of the winch
continued, the pifton is raifed to the top of the barrel.

When the winch is turned in the oppofite direftion, the

pillon remains fixed till the cock is turned, fo as to

ihut tlie communication with the receiver and open that

will) the external air.

A ufcful
"^'^^'^ '^ ^ pretty contrivance, and does not at firft ap-

contri- pcar necefTiry ; becaufe the cocks might be madetotuin
•eance, at the beginning and end of the ilroke without it. Cut

this is jult podible ; and the fmalleft error of adjuftment,

or wearing of the apparatus, will caufe them to be open
at improper times. Befides, the cocks are not turned
in aninllant, and are improperly open during fome very
fmall time ; but this contrivance completely obviates

this difficulty.

The cock is precifely fimilar to that formerly defcribed,

having one perforation diametrically through it and ano-
ther entering at right angles to this, and after reaching
the centre, it palfes along the axis of the ccck, and comes
out to the open air.

"9 It is evident, that by this conftruflion of the cock.
Its incon- the ingenious improvement of Dr Hooke, by which the
venience- preffme of the atmofphere on one pifton is made to

balance (in great part) the preifure on the otlier, is gi-

ven up : for, whenever the communication with the air is

opened, it rulhcs in, and immediately balances the pref-

fiire on the upper fide of the pifton in this barrel ; fo

tliat the whole prefiure in the other muft be overcome
_ '-'?.

, by the perfon working the pump. Gravefande, aware
ot this, put a valve on the onnce ot the cock ; that

is, tied a ilip of wet bladder or oiled leather acrofs it

;

and now the pifton ij prelfed dov/n, as long as the air

in the barrel is rarer than the outward air, in the fame

jjj manner as when the valve is in the pifton itfelf.

Highly ex- This is all that is neceifary to be defcribed in Mr
tuikd, but Gravefande's air-pump. Its performance is highly ex-

tolled by him as far exceeding his former pumps with
valves. The fame preference was given to it by his

fuccelfor Mufcherbroek. But, while they both prepa-
red the piftons and valves and leathers of the pump,
by fteeping them in oil, and then in a mixture of water
andi'pirits of wine, we are certain that no iuft eftimate

could be made of its performance. For with this pre-

paration it could not bring the gage within i of an inch

Limited in
°'' ^'^^ barometer. We even ice other limits to its rare-

it5 Optra- faflion : from its cnnftruftion, it is plain that a very
tion. confidevable fpace is left between the pifton and cock,

not Icfs than an inch, from which the air is never ex-

pelled ; and if this be made extremely fmall, it is

plain thit the ptimp muft be worked very floiv, other-

wife there will not be time for the air to diifufe itfelf

from the receiver int i the barrel, efpccially towards the

end, when the expelling force, viz. the el.ifticity of
the remai^ii-.ig air, is very fm.ill. There is alfo the

fime limit to the rarefaftion, as in Hooke's or Hawkef-
bej'g pump, oppofed by the valve E, which will not
open till the air below the pifton is confiderably denier

than the eiternal air : and this pump foou loft any ad-

I

Smea
impr<

vantages it poftelfed when frefh from the workman's Air-]

hands, by the cock's growing loofe and admitting air.

It is furprifing that Gravefande omitted Hav\ kelbec's j„ „,|

fecurity againft this, by placing the barrels in a difti fil- fpcd

led with oil ; which would eifedually have prevented this rior i

inconvenience. Haw

We muft not omit a feemingly paradoxicalobfervation *

of Gravefande, that in a pump conftrufled with valves, ji^^,^

and worked with a determined uniform velocity, there- of fhi

quired degree ot rarefidion is fooncr produced by Ihort barrc

barrels than by long ones. It would require too much
time to give a general demonftration of this, but it will

eafily be feen by an example. Suppofe the long barrel,

to have equal capacity with the receiver, then at the end
of the iirft ftroke the air in the receiver will have ^ its na-

tural denfity. Now, let the (liort barrels have half this ca-

pacity : at the end ot the firft ftroke the denfity oi the

air in the receiver is f , and at the end of the llcona ftroke

it is J,
which is lefs than -j, and the two ftrokes of the

(liort barrel are fuppofed to be made in the fame time

with one of the longeft, &c.

Hawkeftjee's pump ma'mained its pre-eminence with-

out rival in Britriin, and generally too on the continent,

except in France, where every thing took the /'•« of the ^^^.^

Academy, which abhorred being indebted to foreigners pump
for any thing in fcience, till about the year 1750, when
it engaged the attention ofMr John Smeaton, a peifonof
uncommon knowledge, and fecond to none but Dr
Hooke in fagacity and mechanical refource. He was
then a m.^ker of philofophical inftruments, and made
many attempts to perieift the puinps with cocks, but

found, that whatever perfedion he could bring them
to, he could not enable them to preferve it ; and he
never would fell one of this conftruiflion. He there-

lore attached himfelffolely to the valve pumps.
The firft thing was to diminilh the refiftance to the Bycnl

entry of the air from the receiver into the barrels : this ing tY.

he rendered almoft nothing, by enlarging the furface valve-

on which this feebly elaftic air was to prefs. Inftead of
making thefe valves to open by its preifure on a circle

of ,',, of an inch in diameter, he made the valve-hole

one inch in diameter, enlaiging the furface 400 times;

and, to prevent this piece of thin leather from being

burft by the great preifure on it, when the pifton in its

defcent was approaching the bottom of the barrel, he
fupp.irted it by a delicate but ftrong gratln j, dividing

the valve-hole like the fedion of a honey-comb, as re-

prefented in fi^. 22, n° 3 ; and the ribs of this grating

are feen edgewife in fig. 22, n° i, -.ilai c. ^}t.

The valve was a piece of a thin membrane or oiled j^

filk, gcntiv ftrained over the mouth of the valve-hole, Chani;

and tied on by a fine filk thread wound round it in tfis fti

the f.im.e manner that the narrow flips liad been tied ""'^ "'

on formerly. This done, he cut with a pointed knife
^^'*'^'

the leather round the edge, nearly four quadrantal
arcs, leaving a fmall tongue between each, as in fig.

22, n° 3. The ftrained valve immediately fnrinks

inwards, as reprefented by the fliaded parts ; and the

ftrain by which it is k-pt down i.s now greatly dimi-

nillicd, taking place only at the corners. The gratings

being reduced nearly to an edge (but not quite, left

they fhould cut), thee is very little preifure to produce
adhefionby the clammy oil. Thus it appears, that a
very fmall elafticity of the air in the receiver will be

fufticient to rajfe the valve; and Mr Smeaton founds

tluii:
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that when it was not able to do tliis at fiiR, wlien only

about ~
l.

. of the natural elalticity, itwoukldo it after

keeping the pidon up eight or ten fcconJs, the air

having been all thi; wliile undermining the valve, and
gradually dcti'.ching' it from the grali-;:;^

Unfortunately he conld not follow this method with

the pillon valve. There was not room round the rod

for inch an expanded valve ; and it would have obliged

him to have a great f[^ace below tlic valve, from which

he could not expel the air by the dcfcent of the pifton.

His ingenuity hit on a way of incrcafing the expelling

force through the common valve : lie inclofed thcrod of

the pifton in a collar c-f leather /, through which it

moved freely without allowing any air to get pafl its

fides. For greater fecurity, the collar of leather was

contained in a box terminating in a cup filled with oil.

As this makes a material change in the principle of con-

ftru(5tion of the air-pump (and indeed of pneumatic en-

gines in general), andasithas been adopted in all the

fubfequent attempts to improve them, it merits a particu-

lar confideration.

The pillon itfelf confifts of two pieces of brafs faften-

ed by fcrevvs trnm below. The uppermoft, which is of

onefolldpiece with the rod GH (fig. 22, n° I.), is ofa

diameter fomewhat lefs than the barrel; fo that when
they are fcrcwed together, apiece of leather foaked in a

mixture of boiled oil and tallow, is putbetween them ;

and when the pifton is thrull into the barrel from above,

theleather comes up around the fide of the pifton, and

fills the barrel, making the pifton perfeflly air-tight. The
lowerhalfof the pifton projcfls upwards into the upper,

which has a hollow gbc^ to receive it. There is a

fmall hole through the lower halt at a to admit the air ;

and a hole r d in the upper half to let it through, and

there is a flip of oiled iilk ftraincd acrofs the hole a by

way of valve, and there is room enough left Albc for

this valve to rife a little when preifed from below. The
rod GH palTes through the piece of brafs which forms
the top of the barrel fo as to move freely, but without

any fenfible fliake : this top is formed into a hollow box,

confifting oF two pieces ECDF and CNOD, which
fcrew together at CD. This box is filled with rings

of oiled leather exacily fitted to its diam.etter, each having

a hole in it for the rod to pafs through. When the

piece ECDF is fcrewed down, it compreffes the leathers;

fqueezing them to the rod, fo that no air can pafs be-

tween them ; and, to fecure us againfl all ingrefs of air,

the upper part is formed into a cup EF, which is kept

filled with oil.

The top of the barrel is alfo pierced with a hole LK,
which rifes above the flat furface NO, and has a flip of

oiled filk tied over it to aft as a valve ; opening when
preifed from below, but fliutting when prefl'ed from
above.

The communication between the barrel and receiver

is made by means of the pipe ABPQ_; and there goes

frr-m the hole K in 'he top of the barrel a pipe KRST.
which either communicates with the open air or with

the receiver, by me.irs rf the cock at its extremity T.
Theconduitpipe ABPQJi.is alfo a cock atQ, by wliich

it is made to communicate ciiher with the leceiver or

with the open air. Thefc channels of communication
are varioufly conduced and terminated, according to

the views of the maker : the fketch in this figure is fuf-

ficient for explaining the principle, and is Suited to the

lot

general form of the pump, as it lias been fiequciuly Air-pump.

made by Nairne and otl^er artifts in London. "^

Let us now fuppi.'fc the pifton at the top of the barrel, .q.jp^riority

and that it applies to it all over, and that the air in the of this con-

barrel is very much rarefied : in the common pump th ; ftruilioii.

jiifton valve is pvcfi'ed hard down by the atmofphcrc, and
continues (hat till tlic pifton gets far down, cond nics

the air below it beyond its natural ftate, and enables

it to force up the valves. But here, as f on as the

Jiifton quits the top of the barrel, it leaves a void be-

hind it; for no air gets in round the pifton lod, and
the valve at K is fhut by the piefture of the atmo-
fphere. There is nothing now to oppofe the elafti-

city of the air below but tlie ftiffnefs of the valve Ic ;

and thus the expelling (or more accurately the libera-

ting) force is prodigioufly increafed. jj;
The fuperiority of this conftruflion will be bcft fecn Shown by

by an example. Suppofe the ftiffnefs of the valve equal ^" cxaiu-

to the weight of -,v of an inch of mercury, wlien the ha- P

rometcr ftands at 30 inches, and that the pump gage
ftands at 29.9; then, in an ordinary pump, the valve in

the pifton will not rife till the pifton has got v ithin the

300th part of the bottom of the barrel, and it will leave

the valve hole filled with air of the ordinary denfity. But
in this pump the valve will rife as foon as the pifton

quits the top of the barrel ; and when it is quite down,
the valve -hole a will contain only the 300th part of the

air which it would have contained in a pump of the ordi-

nary form. Suppofe further, that the barrel is of equal

capacity with the receiver, and that both pumps are fa

badly conftrucled, that the fpacc left below the pifton is

the 3000th part of the barrel. In the common pump the

pifton valve will rife no more, and the rarefaction can
be carried no farther, however delicate the barrel valve

may be ; but in this pump the next ftroke will raife

the gage to 29. 95, and the pifton valve will again rife

as foon as the pifton gets halfway down the barrel.

The limit to the rarefaction by this pump depends
chiefly on the fpace contained in the hole LK; and in

the fpace bed ofthe pifton. When the pifton is brought
up to the top, and applied clofe to it, thofe fpaces re-

main filled with air of the ordinary denfity, which will

expand as the pifton defcends, anci thus will retard the

opening of the pifton valve. The rarefadlion will flop

when the elafticity of this fmall quantity of air, expand-
ed fo as to fill the whole barrel (by the defcent cf the

pifton to the bottom), is juft equal to the force requlfite

for opening the pifton valve. j,^
Another advantage attei.ding this conftruftlon is, it Ueafilp

that in drawing up the pifton, we ,«ire not refifted by worked^

the whole preifure of the air; becaufe the airi.? rarefied

above this pifton as well as below it, and the pifton is in

prccifely the fime ftate of preifure as if connefled with

another pifton in a double pump. The refilhince to

the afcent of the pifton is the excefs of the elafticity of
the air above it over the elafticity of the air below :

this, towards the end of the r.arefaftion, is very fmall,,

while the piifon is near the bottom of the barrel, but

gradually increafes as the pifton rifcs, and reduces the

air above it into fmaller dimenfions, and becomes equal

10 the preifure of the atmofphcre, when the air above
the pifton is of the common drnfity. If we ihoiild raife

the pifton ftill farther, we muft condenfe the air above
it : but Mr Smeaion has here made an ilTue for the air

by a fm.tll bole in the top of the barrel, covered with a
delicate-
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Jelicate valve. This allov's the air to efcape, and fliuts

again as icon as the pifton begins to defcend, leaving al-

nioft i perfect void behind it as before.

Tli's pump has another advantage. It may be chan-

f^ed in a moment from a rarefying to a cor.denfmg en-

gine, by limply turning the cocks at Q_and T. While

T communicates with the open air and Qj.vith the re-

ceiver, it is a rarefying engine or airpunap : but when

T communicates with tlie receiver, and Qjvith the open

air, it is a condenfing engine.

ri^. 23. rcprefents Mr Smcaton's air-pump as it is

ufually made by Nairne. Upon a folid bafe or ta-

ble are fet up three pillars F, H, H : the pillar F
fupports the pump-plate A ; and the pillars H, H, fup-

poit the front or head, containing a brafs cog-wheel,

which is turned by the handle B, and works in the rack

C faftened to the upper end cf the pifton rod. The
whole is dill farther fteadyed by two pieces of brafs c b

and i, which connect the pump-plate with the iront,

and have perforations communicating between the hole

u in the middle of the plate and the barrel, as will be

defcribed immediately. DE is the barrel of the pump,
iirmly fixed to the table by fcrewsthro' its upper tlanch :

ef dc is a flender brafs tube icrewed to the bottom of

the barrel, and to the under hole of the horizontal ca-

nal c b. In this canal there is a cock which opens a

communication between the barrel and the receiver,

when tl;e key is in the pofition reprefented here : but

when the key is at right angles with this pofuion, this

communication is cut ofF. It that fiJeof the key which

is here drawn next to ihe pump plate be turned out-

ward, the external air is admitted into the receiver; but

if turned inwards, the air is admitted into the barrel.

gh\'i anotlier flender brafs pipe, leading from the dif-

charging valve at g to the horizontal canal /; /, to the

under lide of which it is fcrewcd fall:. In this horizontal

canal there is a cock n virhich opens a paffage from the

barrel to the receiver when the key is in die pofition

here drawn ; but opens a palfage from the barrel to the

external air when the key is turned outwards, and from

the receiver to the external air when the key is turned

inwards. This communication with the external air is

not immediate but through a fort of box i ; the ufeof this

box is to receive the oil which is difcharged through

the top valve g. In order to keep the pump tight, and

in working order, it is proper fometimes to pour a table-

fpoonful of olive-oil into the hole a of ihe pump-plate,

and then to work the pump. The oil goes along the

conduit he dfe, gets into the barrel and through the

pifton valve, when the piftnn is prelfed to the bottom of

the barrel, and is then drawn up, and forced through the

difcharging valve g along the pipe gh, the horizontal

paifage h n, and finally into the bo.x /. This box has a

I'mall hole in its fide near the top, through which the

air efcapes.

From the upper fide of the canal ch there rifes a flen-

der pipe which bends outward and then turns down-
wards, and is js;incd to a fmall box, which cannot be

feen in this view. From the bottom of this box pro-

ceeds downwards the gage-pipe of glafs, which enters

the ciftern of mercury G fixed below.

On the upper fide of the other canal at is feen a

fmall (lud, having a fliort pipe of ghifs projefling hori-

zontally from it, elofe by and parallel to the front piece

of tliJ pump, and reaching to the other canal. This

pipe is clofe at the farther end, and has a fmall drop of Air-puc

mercury or oil in it at the end 0. This ferves as a gage "^

in condenfing, indicating the degree of condenfation by

the place of the drop : For this drop is forced along

the pipe, condenfing the air before it in the fame de-

jrce that it is condenfed in the b.trrel and receiver. 134
In conftruifting this pump. Mi Sm;aton introduced Methw

a method of joining together, the different pipes and joni'ug

other pieces, which has great advantages over the ufual ^'i

manner of fcrewing them together witli leather between, ^

and which is now much ufed in hydraulic and pneuma-
tic engines. We iliall explain this to our readers by a

defcription of the manner in which the exhauRing gage

is joined to the horizontal AwSicb.

The piece h ij>,m fig. 22, n° 2. is the fame with the 1'Imi

little cylinder obfervab'.e on the upper fide of the hori. '''t,'?^

zontal canal c J, in fig. 23. The upper part /;
/'

'* p^rfj
formed into an outlide Icrew, to fit the hollow fcrewof

the piece dee d. The top of this laft piece has a hole

in its middle, giving an eafy paliage to the bent tube

cla, fo as to flip along it with freedom. To tne end

of this bent tube is foldered a piece of brafs cfg, perfo-

rated in continuation of the itibe, and having its end

ground flat on the top of the piece b i p, and alfo cover-

ed with a flip of thin leather ftrained acrofs it and
pierced with a hole in the middle.

It is plain from this fiirm, that if the furface fg be

applied to the top of ^ /, and the cov&r d e edhe icrew-

ed down on it, it will draw or prefs them together, fo

that no air can efcape by the joint, and this without

turning the whole tube cba round, as is necelfary in

the ufual way. This method is now adopted for join-

ing together the conduding pipes of the machines for

extinguifliing fires, an operation which was extremely

troublefome before this improvement.

The conduit pipe E e/c (fig. 23.) is fattened to the

bottom of the barrel, and the difcharging pipe g h to its

top, in the fame manner. But to return to the gage ; the

bent pipe cba enters the box s t near one fide, and ob-

liquely, and the gage pipe qr is inferted through its bot-

tom towards ihe oppofite fide. The ufe of this box is

to catch any drops of mercury which may fometimes be

dalhed up through the gage pipe by an accidental

ofcillation. This, by going through the palfages of the

pump, would corrode them, and would ai^t particular-

ly on the joints, which are generally foldered with tin.

When this happens to an air-pump, it mull be cleaned

with the moft fcrupulous attention, otherwife it will be

quickly dellroyed. 13,

This account of Smcaton's pump is fufficient for Great

enabling the reader to underfiand its operation and to power

fee its luperiority. It is reckoned a very tine pump of ""P"

the ordinary conftruflion, which will rarefy 200 times,

or raife the gage to 29.85, the barometer (landing at

30. But Mr Smeaton found, that his pump, even after

long ufing, raifed it to 29.95, which we confider as

equivalent to rarefying 600 times. Wlien in fine order

he found no bounds to its rarefadlion, Irequently raifing

the gage .»s high as the barometer , and he thought its

performance fo perfeift, that the barometer gage was
not fufliciently delicate for meafuring the raretai^ion.

He therefore fubftituted the fyphon gage alteady de-

fcribed, which lie gives fome reafcns for preferring;

but even this be found not fufficiently fenfible.

Ke contrived another, which could be carried to

any
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limp. an7 degree of fcnfibility. It confiftcd ofaglafs body

1^
A (fig. 24.), of a pe:<r iliape, and was therefore called

her ^^^ pear-gage. This had a Iniall proje.51:ing orifice at

U B, and at tlie other en J i tube CD, whofe capacity was
; of^ die hanJredth part of tlic capacity of the whole veflel.

'""'•This was fufpended at the (lip wire of the receiver, and

^^^
there was fet below it a fniull cup with mercury. When
tlie pump was worked, the air In the pear.gage was ra-

refied along witli the reft. When the rarefaifiion was
brought to the de^jee intended, the gage was let down
till B reached the bottom of the mercury. The exter-

nal air being now let in, the mercury was raifed into

the pear, and flood at fome height E in the tube CD.
The length of this tube being divided into 100 parts.

A T I C S. 103
thofe circum fiances allow the mercury in the ratje to Air-pump.

rif; to near that heiglu ; and that fimilar cfleifis follow. "

ed from admitting any volatile body whatever into the
receiver or any p.trt oftlie the apparatus. i.<,

This fliowcd him at once how improper the direc- Show the

tions were which had been given by Guericke, ]5oyle, improprie-

Gravefande, and others, for fitting up the air-pump for ^^ "^ ^"^^'

experiment, by foaking the leather in water, covering
[her witU*'

the joints v/ith water, or in fliort, admitting v.ater or „at'e^'
any other volatile body near it. 14'r

He therefore took his pumps to piece";, cleared them And thf

of all the moillure which he could drive from them by "'"''y of

heat, and tlicn leathered them anew wi;h leather foaked
oi1"an.l

'""

in a mixture of olive oil and tallow, from which he had tallow.

and tliofe numbered from D, it is evident that i^-^ will
Db

exprefs the degree of rarefaflion which had been pro-

duced when the gage was immerfed into the mercury:
or if DC be ,4.- of the whole capacity, and be divided

into 100 parts by a fcale annexed to it, each unit of

17 the fcale will be -rj^^r of the whole.
'"• This was a very ingenious contrivance, and has been
"'• the means of making fome very curious and important

difcoveries which at prefent engage the attention ofphi-

lofophers. By this gage Mr Smeaton found, that his

pump frequently rarefied a thoufand, ten thoufand, nay
an hundred thoufand, times. But though he in every

inftance faw the great fuperiority of his pump above all

others, he frequently found irregularities which he could

not explain, and a want of correfpondence between the

pear and the barometer-gages which puzzled him.
The pear-gage frequently indicated a prodigious rare-

fafiion, when the barometer-gage would not Ihow more

18
than 600.

ited Tliefe unaccountable phenomena excited the curiofity

;(eii- of philofophers, who by this time were making continual
f ih< yfg Qf jjjg air-pump in their meteorological refearches,
" and much interefted in every thing connccfled v.ith the

(late or conftitution of elaftic fluids. Mr Nairne, a
moR ingenious and accurate maker of philofophical in-

ftruments, made many curious experiments in the exa-

mination and comparifon of Mr Smeaton's pump with
tliofe of the ufual conftruflion, attending to every cir-

<;umftance which could contribute to the inferiority of
the common pumps or to their improvement, fo as to

bring them nearer to tiiis rival machine. This rigorous

comparifon brought into view fever.d circumftances in

the conftitution of the atmofpheric air, and its relation

to other bodies, which are of the moll exteniive and im-
portant influence in the operations of nature. We (hall

notice at prefent fuch only as have a relation to the

operation of the air-pump in extrailing air from the

n receiver.

i- Mr Nairne found that when a little water, or even a
with bit rf paper damped with water, was expofed under the
^'' receiver of Mr Smeaton's air-pump, when in the moft

' perfect condition, raifing the mercury in the barometer-
gage to 29.95, he could not make it rife above 29.8
if Fahrenheit's thermometer indicated the temper.iture

47°, nor above 29.7 if tlie thermometer (Icod at 55" ;

and that to bring the cage to this height and keep it

there, the operation of the pump muft be continued for

a kng time after the water had difappeared or the pa-

per become perfct^iy dry. He found that a drop of
ipirits, or pager iBoiileued with fpirits, could not ia

^5 will
'^^P^^'fi'l^'l l^'ie ^^'^'ei' it usually contain-, by boiling it

till the fiift frothing was over. When the pumps were
fitted, up in this manner he uniformly found that Mr
Smeaton's pump rarefied the gage to 29.95, ^t^ t-^e

bell common pump to 29.87, the firft of which he com-
puted to indicate a rarefaiftion to 60G, and the other to

230. But in this ftate he attain found that a piece of
damp paper, leather, wood, &c. in the receiver, reduced
the performance in the fame manner as before. j,

j

But the moft remarkable phenomenon was, tliat when A remark,,

he made ufe of the pear-gage with the pump cleared from »!''« phe-

all moifture, it indicated the fame degree of rarefaflion "0"'™°°-

with die barometer-gage : but when he expofed a bit

of paper moiftened with fpirits, and thus reduced the
rarefadlion of the pump to what he called 50, the baro-
meter-gage (landing at 29.4, the pear-gage indicated
a rarefaftion exceeding 100,000; in fliort, it was not
meafurable ; and this phenomenon was almoft conftant.
Whenever he expofed any fubftance fufceptible of eva-
poration, he found the rarefaflion indicated by the ba-
rometer-gage greatly reduced, while that indicated by
the pear-gage was prodigioufly increafed ; and both thefe

eifeifls were more remarkable as the fubjeft was of cafier

evaporation, or die temperament of the air of die cham-
ber was warmer.

This uniform refult fuggefted the true caufe. Water Accouiued;
boils at the temperature 212, that is, it is dien con- for,

verted into a vapour which is permanently elaftic wh:lc
oi that temperature, and its elafticity balances the pref-

fure of the atmofphere. If this prelfure be diminilhed
by rarefying the air above it, a lower temperature will

now allow it to be converted into elaftic vapour, and
keep it in that ftate. Water will boil in the receiver
of an air-pump at the temperament 96, or even under it.

Philofophers did not think of examining the ftate ofthii

vapour in temperatures lower than what produced ebul-
lition. But it now appears, that in much lower heats
than this the fuperficial water is converted into elallic

vapour, which condnues to exhale from it as long as
the water Ufts, and, fupplying the place of air in the
receiver, exerts the fame elafticity, and hinders the mer^
cury fiom rifing in the gage in the fame manner as fo

much air of equal elafticity would have done. j .

,

When Mr Nairne was exhibiting tliefe experiments Expirj-

to the Honourable Henry Cavendiih in 1776, this gen- meiit.s il-

tleman informed him that it appeared from a feries cf '"f'''atin^

experiments of his father Lord Chai lea Cavendiih, that
''"

when water is of the temperature 72, it is converted
into vapour, under any prelfure lefs than three-fourths
of an inch of mercury, and at 41° it becomes vapour
when the prelRire is lefs than oue-fouith of an inch .-

Eve a.

ac-

; count.
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Even mercury evaporates in this manner when all pref-

fure is 'removed. A devvfy appearance is frequently ob-

ferved covering the infide of the tube of a barometer,

where we ufually fuppofe a vacuum. This dew, vvhen

viewed through a microfcope, appears to be a fet of

detached globules of mercury, and upon inclining the

tube fo that the mercury may afcend along it, thefe

^Icbules will be all licked up, and the tube become

dear. The devv' which lined it was the vapour of the

mercury condenfed by the iide of llie tube ; and it is

never obfcrved but when one fide is e;:pofed to a ftream

of cold air from a window, &c.

To return to the vapour in the air-pump receiver, it

mud be obferved, that as long as the water continues to

yield it, we may continue to work the pump ; and it

will be continually abftrafled by the barrels, and dif-

charged in the form of water, becaufejt collapfes as

foon as expofed to the external prefiure. All this

while the gap;e will not indicate any more rarefaftion,

becaufe the thing immediately indicated by the baro-

meter-gage is dh!ibvj]?ed elajiidty, which does not hap-

pen here. V^hen all the water which the temperiture

of the room can keep elaftic has evaporated under a

certain prellurc, fuppofe t an inch of mercury, the gage

ftanding at 29.5, the vapour which now fills the re-

ceiver e'xpands, ;tnd by its diminiflicd elafticity the gage

vifes, and now fome more vv;ittr wiiich had been attach-

ed to bodies by chemical or corpufcularaitraftion is de-

tached, and a new fupply continues to fupport the gage

at a greater heia;ht; and this goes on continually till

almojlzW has been abftrafled : but there will remain fome

which no art can take away ; for as it pafles thiough

the barrels, and gets between the pifton and the top, it

fucceKively collapfes into water during the afcent of the

pillon, and again expands into vapour when we pufli

the pilton down again. Whenever this happens there

is an end of the rarefaiflion.

While this operation is going on, the air comes out

vapour not along with the vapour ; but we cannot fay in what pro-

uniformly portion. If it were always uniformly mixed vviih the

vapour, it would diniinifli rapidly ; but this does not

appear to be the cafe. There is a certain period of

rarefaflion in which a tranfient cloudinefs is perceived in

the receiver. This is watery vapour formed at that

degree of rarefaction, mingled with, but not diifolved in

or united with, the air, otlierwife it would be tranfpa-

rent. A limilar cl;ud will appear if damp air be ad-

mitted fuddenly into an exhaulled receiver. The va-

pour, which formed an uniform tranfpaient mafs with

the air, is either fuddenly expanded and thus detached

from the ether ingredient, or is fuddenly k-t goby the

air, which expands more than it does. We cannot ar-

fiim with probability which of thcfe is the cafe : dirls-

rent conipolkions oi air, that is, ;iii loaded v. ith vapours

from different fabllances, exhibit remarkable differences

in this refpecl. But we fee from this and ether pheno-

mena, which fliall be mentioned in their proper place?,

that the air and vapour are not always intimately united
;

and therefore will not always be drawn out together by
the air-pump. But let them be ever lb confufedly

blended we fee that the air muft come out along with

the vapour, and its quantity remaining in the receiver

muft be prodigiouily diminilhed by this aifociation, pro-

bably much more than could be, had the receiver only

contained pure air.

145
Air and

jnixud to-

gether.
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Let us now sonfider what muft happen in the pear- Air px

gage. As the air and vapour are continually drav.'n off ^
from the receiver, the air in the pear expands and goes Confe-

o.T with it. We Ihall fuppofe that the generated va- qucnci

pour hinders the <i;age from rifing beyond 29.5. Du-tlnsei;

ring the continued working of the pump, the air in ^"_' '"

the pear, whofe elafticity is 0.5, flovvly mixes with
^^''.j.^j^.

the vapour at the mouth of the pear, and the mix-
gages,

ture even advances into its Infide, fo that if the

pumping be long enough continued, what is in the

pear is nearly of the fame compolltion with what is

in the receiver, confilfing perhaps of 20 parts of vapour

and one part of air, all of the elafticity of 0.5.

When the pear is plunged into the mercury, and the

external air allowed to get into the receiver, the mercu-

ry rifes in the pear-gage, and leaves not j-, but -

—

~~~

or of it filled v/ith common air, the vapour ha-
I300 "^

ving coUapfed into an invihble atom of water. Thus
the pear gage will indicate a rarefaftion of 1200, while

the barometer-gage only fhowed 60, that is, fhov.-ed

the elafticity of the Included fubftance diminldied 60

times. The conclufion to be drawn from thefe two

meafures (die one of the rarefaflion of air, and the

other of the diminution of elafticity) is, that the matter

with which the receiver was filled, immediately before

the readmifTion of the air, confifted of one part of in-

condenfible air, and —22, or 20 parts of watery vapour.
60

The only obfcure part of this account is what relates ,^
to the compofition of the matter which filled the pear- .

""

gage before the admiflion of the meicury. It isnoteafy to
jj, ^

fee how the vapour of the receiver com/s in by a narrow fome

mouth vi\\\\tt the air is coming out by the fame paffage. thcfe

Accordingly it requires a "uery loiig time to produce this f'^'i"'

extreme rarefaflion in the pear-gage ; and there are

great ii regularities in any two fucceeding experiments,

as may be feen by looking at Mr Nairne's account of

them in Philolbphical Tranfaiflions, Vol. LXVII. Some
vapours appear to have mixed much more readily with

the air than others ; and there are fome unaccountable

cafes where v.triolic acid and fulphureous bodies were

included, in which the diminution of denfity indicated by
the pear-gage was uniformly lefs than the dimii-iution of

elafticity indicated by the barometer-gage. It is enough
for us at prefent to have eftablilhed, by unqueftionable

fads, this produelion of elaftic vapour, and the nccef-

iity of attending to it, both in the conftruflion of the

air-pump and in drawing refults from experiments ex-

hibited in it, I

r.Ir Smeaton's pump, when in good order, and per- The

feilly fiee from all moifture, will in dry weather rarefy •iorii

air about 600 times, railing the barometer-gage to with- '^'^. 1

in ^'t ofan inch of a fine barometer. Tliis w.is a per-
^^^^.

formance f 1 mach fuperior to that of all others, and by j,rov

maans ofMr Nairne's experiments opened fonew a field mem
of obfervation, that the air-pump once more became a ca-

pital inftrumcnt among the experimental philofbphers.

The caufes of its fuperiority were alio fo dillincf , that

artifts were immediatelyexcited to alarther improvement

of the machine ; fo that this becotnes a new epoch in its

hiftory.

This is one imperfeftion which Mr Smeaton has net at-

t:mp:odto remove. The difcharging valve is ftill open-

ei
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r-fuftip, «d <!gninft the pvcfliire of the atmnfiihcre. An autiirr

of tiie ii'n'cdilh acaJenij' adds n fiiWidiary pump to tliis

valve, which exhnufts the rdr frmn aboTe it, and thus

p;its it In the fitiiaiion of the piHon vaive. We do
not find tlmt tliis impr.)V;m?nt has been adopted lO as

to bccf.mc general. Indeed the qnanlity of air whicji

remains in the paffnge of tli'-s ralvc is fo exceedingly

little, that it docs not feem to merit attention. Suppo-

Jing the valve-hole ,'.- of an inch wide .ind as deep (and

it need not be more), it -Mill not occupy more than ,/-^
part of a barrel twelve inches loi^ and two inches

wide.

Mr Smenton, by bis ingenious conftniaion, has great-

ly diminifted, bat has not annihilated, the obiVnKftions

to the pnfllige or the air from the receiver into the bar-

rel. Hifi fnccefs encottraged inrther attempts. O.ic vf

tlie firft and moft ingenious was that of Prol'rflor Rtif-

fel of 'the univerncf of Edinburjrh, ^rho about the year

i'770 conftrriAed aipnmp in which both cocks and valves

weri avoided.

The -.pilton is f lid, as rcprefcnted in fig. zj. and its

rod pftfl'cs through a collar of leather on the t ^p of the

barrel. This collar is divided int.T three portions by
two brafs rings a, I, w-hich leave a very fmall Ipace ronnd
tl)e fift^'H rod. The tipper ring a communicates by
means of ailuteral perforation with the bent tube / m r.,

•which enters the barrel at its middle «. The lower ring

// comriitmicates with the bent tabe c d, which commu-
nicates with the horizontal pafiage </r, going; to the

middle 'a, of the pump plate. By tiie way, however,

it communicates ah'o with a barometer gage^ c, ftand-

'ing in a ciitcrn 'of mercury o, and covered with a
glals tube clofe at the top. Beyond f, on the oppofite

circunYtereF ce ot the receiver plate, their is a cock or

pli'gy' communicating with the acmofphere.

The pifton rod is clofely embraced by the three col-

lars of leather ; but, as already faid, has a free fpace

rdond it in the two brafs rings. To produce this pref-

-fore of the leathers to the rod, the brafs rings which fe-

parate them are turned thinner on the inner fide, fo that

tlieir crofs feifliun along a diameter would be a taper

iR'edge. In the fide of the pilton rod are two cavities

«r, t s, about one-tenth ot an inch wide and deep, and
'of a lengtli equal to the thicknefs. of the tvro rings n, b,

and the intermediate coiiar of leathers. Thefe cavities

are fo placed on the pillon-rod, that when the pirton

is applied to the bottom of the barrel, the cavity t s in

the upper end ot the rod has its upper end oppofite to

the ring a, and its lower end oppofite to the ring /, or

to the mouth of the pipe c el Therefore, if there be a

void in the btirrel, the air irom the receiver will come
from the pipe c d into the cavity in the pifton rod, and
by it will get part the collrfr of leather between the rings,

and tlius will get into the fmall intcrftice between the

rod and the upper ring, and then into the pipe /mn, and
into the empty barrel. When the pifton is drawn up,

the folid rod immediately fhutj up this paffage, and the

pifton drives the air tlrrough the difchargiug valve /•.

When it has reached the top of the barrel," and is clofely

applied to it, the cavity y > is in the fitiiatinli in which
; s iormerly was, and the communication is again opened
between the receiver and the empty barrel, and the air

is again ditTufed between them. Pulhing down the pi-

fton expels the a'r by the lower difcharging pipe and
valve i/i; and thus the operation may be continued.

Yo:.. XV.

This muft be acknov.-ledgcd to be a m^ fimple and *ir I'lrap.

ingenious conliruftion, anu can neither be called a cock ' "•

nor a valve. It i'v:ems to oppofe no obf.ruftion what-
ever : and it has the fuperior advantage of rarefying

both durnig tl.e afcent and the defcent of the pifton,

doubling the expedition r>f the performance, and the

I perator is not oppofed by the prefiure cf the -ji'.ma-

fphere except towards the end of each flroke. The e»;-

peiiition, however, is not fo great as one flioiild expe<!l ;

for nothing is going on while tlie pifton is in motioa,

and the operator muft fiop a while «.t the end of each
ftroke, that the air may have tiitie to come througli this

long, narrow, and crooked palfsge, to fill the barrel.

But the chief difficulty which occurred in t!ie execu-

tion arofe from the clammy oil with wbich it v.-as rie-

cdfary to impiegnatc tlie collar of leathers. Thefe were
alwaj-s in a Uate of ffrong compre'Dlon, that tliey miglrt

clofely grafp the pifton rod, and prevent all paffage of
air during the motion ot the pifton. Whenever there-

fore the cavities in the pifton lod come into the fHuatioiis

necedary for contiefting the receiver and barrel, this oil

is fqueezed into them, and choaks them up. Hence lit

always happened that it v/.is fome time after the tfroke

befor; the air could force its wjy round the pifton rod,

carrying with it the clammy oi! which choaked up tlie

tube/TT.'n; and v.-hcn the r<a-efa(ftion had proceoded ft

certain length, the diminiihed elaftioity of the air vras

not able to make its way through thele obftruxftions.

The death of the ingenious author put a flop to the

improvements by which he hoped to remedy this defeft,

and we have not heard that any other perfon has fince

attempted it. We have inferted it here, beraufe its

principle of confh'UiSion is not only very ingenious, but

entirely different from all others, and may furnifh very

ufeful hints to tliofe who are much engaged in the con-

Ifruftion cf pneumatic engines. j.

In the 73d volunie of die Philofophical Tranfaiftions, i;y Hsas

Mr Tiberius Cavallo has given the defcription of an and Har-

air-pump contrived and executed by Melfrs Haas and "=»

Hurler, inlfrument-makers in London, where thefe ar-

tiffs have received Guericke's method ofopening the bar-

rel-valve during the laft ftrokes of the pump by a force

;i(5fing from without. We (ball infert fo much of this

defcription as i-elates to this diftinguifliingcircamftance

of its conftruftion.

Fig. 2Ct. reprefsnts a fc<.^ion of the bottom of th.e

barrel, where AA, is the barrel and DB the bottom,

v>'hich has in its middle a hollow cylinder CCFF, pro-

jeifting about half an inch mro the baiTcl at CC, and
extending a good way downwards to FF. The fpace

between this proiec>icm and the fides of the barrel is

filkd up by a brafs ring DD, over the top of which is

ftrained a piece of oiled filk EE, which performs the

office of a valve, covering the hole CC. liut this hole

is tilled up by a piece of t:rars, or rather an atfemblage

of pieces fcrewed together GGHHII. It confifts of

three projefting fillets or Ihoulders GG, HH, II, which

form two hollows between them, and which arc filled

with rings of oiled leather O ;, PP, firmly fcrewed to-

gellier. The extreme fillets GG, II, are of eqn.il dia-

meter with iheinfide of ti.e cylinder, fo as to fill it ex-

a>.fly, and the whole ftufrid with oiied le.ither, f.ido up
and down withont allowing any air to pafs. The ralddlc

fillet HH is not f 1 broad, but thicker. In the upper

fillet GG tliere is formed a fliallow dilh about j ofan inch

O deep
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Air-fumn. deep and I wide. Thij JlHi is covered with a thin plate,
~"~"

pierced with a grating like Mr Smeaton's valvc-platc.

There is a perforation VX along the axis of this piece,

which has a paflage out at one fide H, ilirough the

middle fillet. Oppofite to this paffage, and in the fide

of the cylinder CCFF, is a hole M, communicating with

the conduit pipe MN, which leads to the receiver. Into

the lower end of the perR ration is fcrewed the pin KL,
^vhofe tail L paU'es through the cap FF. The tail L
is connected with a lever RQ, moveable round the

joint Q. This lever is pnlhed upwards by a fpiing,

and thus the whole piece which we have been deicribing

Is kept in contacT: with the flip of oiled lilk or valve EE.
This is the ufual fituation of things.

Now fuppufe a void foimed in the barrel by draw-

ing up the pillon; the elalficity of the air in the re-

ceiver, in the pipe NiVI, and in the paffage XV, will

prcls en tlie great furface of the vah e expofed through

the grating, will raife it, and the pump will perform

precisely as Mr Smeaton's does. But fuppofe the rare-

faflion to have been fo long continued, that the air is

no 1 mger able to raife the valve ; this will be feen by

the mercury rifing no more in the pump-gage. When
this is perceived, the operator muft prefs with his toot

on the end R of the lever RQ^ This draws down the

pin KL, and with it the whole hollow plug with its

grated top. And thus, inftead ofraifing the valve from

its plate, the plate is here drawn down from the valve.

The air now gets in without any obftruflion whatever,

and the rarefadion proceeds as long as the pifton rifes.

V^hen it is at the t'p of the barrel, the operator takes

his foot from the lever, and the fpiing prelfes up the

plug again and Ihuts the valve. The piHon rod pallcs

through a collar of leather, as in Mr Smeaton's pump,

and the air Is finally difcharged through an outward

valve in the top of the barrel. Thefe parts have nothing

peculiar in them.

This is an ingenious contrivance, fimllar to what was

adapted by Guericke himfelf ; and we have no doubt

of thefe pumps performing extremely well if carefully

made : and it feems not difficult to keep the plug per-

fedly air-tight by fupplying plenty of oil to the leathers.

AVe cannot fay, however, with precifion what may be ex-

pefled from it, as no account had been given of its etteiffs

hefides what Mr Cavallo publilhed in Philofophical

Tranfaiflions 1783, where he only fay?, that when it

had been long ufed, it had, In the courfe of fome ex-

periments rarefied 6go times.

Aiming ftill at the removing the obftruifllons to the

entry of the air from the receiver into the barrels,

Mr Prince, an American, has contlruifled a pump in

which there is no valve or cock whatever between them.

In this pump the pillon rod palFcs through a collar of

leathers, and the air is finally difcharged through a

valve, as in the two lall. But we are chiefly to attend,

in this place, to the communication between the bar-

rel and the receiver. The barrel widens below into

a fort of ciflern ABCD (fig- 27.), commnnicatiirg w th

the rece ver by the pipe EF. As foon, therefore,

as the pifton gets into this wider part, where there is

a vacancy all round it, the air of tlie receiver expands

freely through the palfage FEE into the barrel. In

which t!ie dcfcent of the pUton iiad made a void. When
the pillon is again drawn up, as foon as it gets into the

cylindrlc part of the barrel, which it e.\adly fills, it
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canles up the air before it, and expels it by the top Alr-pn-

valve ; and, that this may be done more completely, ' ^^

this valve opens into a fecond barrel or air-pump whofe
pillon is lifing at the fame time, and therefore the valve

of communication (which is the difcharging valve of

the primary pump) opens with the fame facilitv as

Mr Smeaton's pifton valve. While the plAon is riling,

the air in the receiver expands into the barrel ; and v/heii

the pifton defcends, the air in the barrel again collapfes

till the pifton gets again into the cillern, when the air

pafi'es out, and fills the evacuated barrel, to be expelled

by the pifton as before.

No dirti;;t6l account has as yet been given of the per-

form ance of this pump. Weonly learn that great incon-

veniences were experienced from the ofcillations of the

mercury in the gage. As foon as the pifton comes into the

cillern, the air from the receiver immediately ruflies into

the barrel and the m.ercury Ihocits up in the gage, and
gets into a ftate of ofcillation. The fubfequent rife of the

pifton will frequently keep time with the fecond ofcilla-

tion, and increafeit. The defcent of the pillon produces

a downward ofcillation, by allowing the air below it to

collapfe; and, by improperly timing the ftrokes, this

ofcillation becomes fo great as to make the mercury enter

the pomp. To prevent this, and a greater Irregularity

of working as a condenfer, valves were put in the pifton :

but as thefe require force to open them, the addlton

feemed rather to increafe the evil, by rendering the

ofcillations more fimultaneous with the ordinary rate of

working. If this could be got over, the conftrudion

i'eems very promifing.

It appears, however, of very difficult execution. It

has many long, llender, and crooked palfages, which
muft be drilled through broad plates of brafs, fom.e of

them appearing fcarcely praifticable. It is rare to find

plates and other pieces ot brafs without air-holes, whlcli

it would be very difficult to find out and to clofe ; and it

muft be very difficult to clear itof obftruflions : fo that it

appears rather a fuggeftion of theory than a thing war-

ranted by its aiflual performance.

Mr Lavoifier, or fome of the naturallfts who were

occupied in concert with him In the inveftlgation of the

dift'erent fpecies of gas which are difengaged from bo-

dies in the courfe of chemical operations, has contrived

an air-pump which has great appearance of limpliclty,

and, being very dilFerent from all others, deferves to be

taken notice of.

It conllfts of two barrels l,m, fig. 28, with folid pi-

ftons/fif. The pump-plate /i /> is pierced at its centre c

with a hole which branches towards each of the barrels,

as reprefcnted by c d, c : Between the plate and the

barrels fliJes another plate hi, pierced in the middle with

a branched hole fdg, and near the ends with two holes

bh, it, which go from its underfide to the ends. Tlie

holes in thefe two plates are fa adjufted, that when the

plate Zi; is drawn fo far towards/; that the hole/ comes
within the barrel m, the branch dfo{ the hole In the

middle plate coincides with the branch c d of the upp.= r

plate, and the holes e, g are Ihut. Thus a communi-
cation is eftablUhed between the barrel / and the re-

ceiver on the pump-plate, and between the barrel }fi and
the external air. In this fituation the bairel/ will ex-

h.iuft, and m will difcharge. When the pifton of

/ is at its mouth, and tliat of m touches its bottom, the

Aiding pbtc is fliifted over to the other i\dQ, fo that

VI com-
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, m commimicnte'; witli ih; receiver tlirongh the pafTige

?il,fc, and /communicates witli the air by the padages

It is evident that this flidiMg pla^e performs the of-

fice of four cocks in a very l);.'autitiil and fimp'.e man-
ner, and that if the piftons apply clofe to tlie ends

of the barrels, fo as to expel ti^e whole air, the pump
will be pert;(5l. It works, indeed, a.-rainft the wlio'.e

prefuire of the external air. But this may be avoided

1)Y putting- valves on the holes h, i ; and thcfe can do

no harm, hecmife the air remaining in them never gets

back into the bairel till the pifton be at the farther

end, and the exhauftion of that ftroke completed. But

the bell workmen of London think that it will be in-

comparably more difficult to execute this cock (for it

\i A cock of an unufud form), in fuch a manner that

it llr.ill be air-tight and yet move with tolerable eife,

and that it is much more liable to wearing loofe tlian

common cocks. No accurate accounts have been re-

ceived of its per.Qirmance. It mud be acknowledged
to be ingenious, and it may fugged to an intelligent artifl

n method of com1)ining common conical cocks upcr.

one axis fo as to anfwer the fame purpofes much
more effectually ; for which reafon we have infsrtcd it

here.

The Lift improvement which we fliall mention is that

p'lblifhed by Mr Cuthbertfon philcfophical inftrumenl-

maker in Amilerdam. His pump has given fuch evi-

dences of its perfeclion, that we can hardly expecfl or

Willi for any thing more complete. But we mud be

allowed to obferve, beforehand, that the fame ccn-

ftruclion was invented, and, in part, executed before

the end of 1779, by Dr Daniel Rutherford, now pro-

fedor of botany in the univerfity of Edinburgh, who
was at that time engaged in experiments en the pro-

duflion of air during the combuftion of bodies in con-

ta<fl with nitre, and who was vaflly defirous of pro-

curing a more complete abflraflinn of pure aerial mat-
ter than could be eftcded by Mr Smeaton's pump.
The compiler of this article had then an opportunity

of perufmg the Docflor's difl'ertation on this fubjeifl,

which was read in the Philofophical Society of Edin-

burgh. In this diliertation the Doctor appears fully

apprifed of the ex'ftence of pure vital air in the ni-

trous acid as its chief ingredient, and as the caufe of

its mcft remarkable phenomena, and to want but a

ftep to the difcoveries which have ennobled the name
of Mr Lavoifier, He was particularly anxious to ob-

tain <7/ar/ this diftinguilliing ingredient in its compofi-

tion, and, ior this purpofe, to abftraft completely

irom tfee vefi'el in which he fubjefled it to exam.inaticn,

every particle of elallic matter. The writer of this ar-

ticle propcfed to him to cover the bottom of Mr Smea-
ton's pilton witli fome clammy matter, which fliould

take hold of the bottom valve, and Jiurt it when the pi-

llon was drawn up. A few days aitcr, the Doclor ihow-

ed him a drawing of a pump, having a conical me-
tal valve in the bottom, furniihed with a long llender

wire, fiiding in the infide of the pifton rod with a
gentle fridion, fufficicnt f.ir lifting the valve, and fe-

cnrcd againd all diance of failure by a fpring a top, Ai'r pump,

which took hold of" a notch in llie inlidc of the pidon- ^
'"

rod about a quarter of an inch from the lower end, fo

,i, certainly to lift the valve during the l.id (piartcr of

an inch of the pidon's motion. Being an excellent me-
chanic, he had executed a valve on this piinciplc, and
was fully la'isfied with its perf irmmce. But haviii ;

already confirmed liis doilrines refpeding the iiiir. us

acid by incontrovertible experiments, his wifhes to im-

prove the air-pump lod their incitement, and he thought
no more of it ; and not long alter this, the ardotir of
the philofophers of the Teylcrian Society at Haerlem
and Amderdam excited the efforts of Mr Cutl,bcrtfon,

their inlhument maker, to the fame purpofe, and pro-

duced the mod peitefl air-pump that has yet appeared-

VVe Ihall give a defcription of it, and an account of its

pcrfoimance, in the inventor's own v/ordv,

Cu7H3Eh TJONi's ylir-puirf!.

Plate CCCCVIII. is a perfpeflive view of this 157

pump, with its two principal gagss fcrewed ir.to their

places. Theie need not be uled together, except

in cafes where the utmod exaftnefs is required. In

Common experiments one of them is rem.oved, and a

Itop-fcrew put in its place. When the pear-gage is

u!ied, a fmall round plate, on which the receiver m.ay

ftawd, mud be fird fcrewed into the hole at A ; but this

hole is flopped on other occafions with a fcrew. \Vhen
all the three gages are ufed, and the receiver is exhaud-
ed, the llop-lcrew B, at the bottom of the pump, mud
be unfcrewed, to admit the air into the receiver; but
when they are not all ufed, either of the otlier ftop-

fcrew; will anfwer this purpofe.

Fig. 2. reprefents a ciofs-bar for preventing the bar-

rels from being fliaken by working the pump or by ar.y

accident. Its place in fig. i. is reprefented by the dot-

ted lines. It is confined in its place, and kept clofe

down on the barrels by two flips of wood NN, which

mufl be drawn out, as well as the fcrews 00, v.hcn

the pump is to be taken afunder.

Plate CCCCIX. is a feclion of all the working parts

of the pump, except the wheel and rack, in which there

is nothing uncommon.
Fg. I. is a feiflion of one of the barrels, with all

its intemal parts; and fig. 3, 3, 4, and 5, are diffe-

rent parts of the pifton, proportioned to the fize of

the barrel ( a ) and to one another.

In fig. I. CD reprefents the barrel, F the collar

of leathers, G a hollow cylindrical vellel to contain

oil, R is alfo an oil-velfel to receive the oil which is

drawn, along with the air, through the hole a a, when
the pifton is drawn upwards ; and, when tliis is full, the

oil is carried over with the air, along the tube T, into

the oil-velfel G. e c is a wire which is driven upwards
from the h<-le a a hj the paffage of the air ; and as

foon as tliis has efcaped, it falls down again by its own
weight, fhuts up the hole, and prevents all return of

the air into the barrel. At d d are fixed tvco pieces

of brafs, to keep the wire c c in a vertical diie<5i!on,

tb.at it may accurately fhut the hole. H is a cyllndri-

O2 cal

(a) The pifton and barrel are 1,65 inches in

», 4, 5. are, however, of double fizc.

cmcter, in proportion to v, Ifch the fcale is drav,-n. Figures 2,
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Air-pump, cal wire or roj vvhicli carries the pifton I, and is made

" hcilow to receive a long wire i^j, which opens and

fliuts the hole L; and on the other end ot" the wire O
is Icrewed a nut, which, by Itopping in the narrowelt

pan of the hole, prevents the wire from being driven up

Ihtc too far. This wire and fcrew aie mote clearly feen iii

CCCCiX. fig. 2. and 6; they Aide in a colhr of leather r r, tig. 2.

and 5. in tlse middle piece of the pifton. Fig. 4. and 5.

are the two mean parts which compofe the pifton, and,

when the pieces 3. and 6. are added to it, the whole is

reprefented by iig. 2. Fig. 5. is a piece of brafs of a

conical fcrm, with a (houlder at the bottom. A long

hollow fcrew is cut in it, about y of its length, and

the remainder of the hole, in which there is no fcrew,

is of about the fiime diameter with the ftrewcJ part,

except a thin plate at the end, which is of <-t width ex-

aflly equal to the thicknefs of^ 7. That part of the in-

(ide of the conical brafs in which no thread is cut, is

filled with oiled lc;Uhers with holes through which g^
can Hide ftiffly. There is alio a male Icrew with a

hole in it, fitted to^^, ferving tocompiefs the leathers;-/-.

In fig. 4. aadii! is tlic outfide of the pillon, the infide of

v.'hich is turned fo as exaiSly to tit the outfide of fig. j.

ii are round leathers about 60 in number, cc is a circular

piece of brafs of the fize of the leather^, and dJ is a

fcrew ferving to coniprefs them. The fcrew at the end

of fig. 3. is made to fit the fcrew in fig. 5. Now if fig. 6.

be pullied into fig. 5, this into fig. 4, and fig. 3. be

fcrewed into the end of fig. 5, thefe will compofe tlie

whole of the pillon, as reprefented i:i fig. 2. H in fig. i

.

reprefents the fiime pait as H in fig. 2, and is that to

which the rack is fixed. If, therefore, tliis be drawn

upwards, it will caufe fig. 5. to Ihut clofe into fig. 4,

and drive out the air above it ; and when it is pulhcd

downward, it will open as far as the ilioulder aa will

permit and fuffer air to pais through. AA fig. 7. is

the receiver pl.ite, BB is a long fquare piece ot brafs,

fcrewed into the under fide of the plate, through which
' a hole is drilkd correfponding to that in the centre of

_, the receivcr-phues and with three female fcrews i, b, c.

The rarefaflion cf the air in the recf iver is effccfed as

follows. Suppofe the pillon at the bottom ot the barrel.

The ill fide of the barrel, from the top of the pillon to a,

contains common a^r. When the rod is drawn up, the

upper part of the pillon Hicks fill in the barrel t'il the

conical part conneifled with the rod lliuts the conical

hole, and its Ihoulder a^iplies clof; to it- bottom. The
pillon is now Ihut, and therefore the luholf is drawn up

by the rack-work, driving, the air before it through the

holzaa, into the oil-veflel at R, and out into ihe room
by the tube T. Th-; pillon will then be at the top of

the barrel at a, and the wire^jf will iland nearly as

reprellnted in the figure jufl raiiej from the hole L, :ind

prevented from riling higher by the nut O. Duiing
this motion the air will expand in the receiver, and
come along the bent tube m Into the barrel. Thus the

barr;l will be filled with air, which, a; the pi-lloB ril«s,

will be rarefied in proportion as the capacity of the re-

ceiver, pipes, and barrel is to the barrel alone. Whca
the pifton is moved down again by the rack-work, i.t

will force the conical p.irt fig. 5, out of the hollow part

fig. 4. as far as the llioulders aa ; fig. 2. will reft on

aa fig. 4, which will theii'bc fo far open as to permit

ibe air to pafs freely tlirough it, while at the lame time
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the end C'igg is forced againft the top of the hole, and Air pum
fliuts it in order to prevent any air from returning into

"^

the receiver. Thus the piibni, moving downwards,
fuffers the air to pafs out between the fides of fig. 4.
and 5. ; and, when it is at the bottom of the barrel, will

have the colunnr of air above it ; and, confequently, when
drawn upwards it will fiuit, and drive out this air, and,

by opening the hole L at tlie fame time, will give a free

palfuge to more air from the receiver. This procefs bs-

ing continued, the air of the receiver will be rarclied as

fell- as its ixpaiifi-ve powi't ii'il!permit. For in this machine
there are no valves to be forced open by the elafticity of

the air in the receiver, which at lall it is unable to elleift.

There is therefore nothing to prevent the air from ex-

panding to its utmoll degree.

It may be iuf|ie>Sed here, that as the air mull efcaps

through the dilcharging palliige ac, Plate CCCCIX.
fig. I. againft the prellure of a column of oil and the

weight of the wire, there will remain in this palfage 4.

quantity of air of confiderable denfity, which will ex-

pand again into the barrel during the delcentof the pifton,

and thus put a ftop to the progrcfs of rarcfaftion. This
is the calb in Mr Smeaton's pump, and all which have
valves in the pillon. But it is the peculiar excellency

of this pump, that whatever be the denfity of the air

remaining in a c, the rarefaflion will ftill go on. It is

worth while to be perfectly convinced of this. Let us

fuppofe that the air contained in ac i^ ,. ;,- part of the

common air which would fill the barrel, and that the

capacity of the barrel is equal to that of the receiver

and palfagcs, and that the air in the receiver and bar-

rel is of the fame denfity, tl.e pifton teing at the bot-

tom of the bjrrel : The barrel will theref re contain

Tils parts of its natural quantity, and the receiver

tJ-°«. Now let the pifton be drawn up. No air will

be difcharged at a c, becaufe it will contain the Vihole

aT which was in the barrel, and which has now col-

lapfed into its ordinary bulk. But this does not in the

leaft hinder the air of the receiver from expanding into

the barrel, and difFufing itfelf equally between both.

Each will now contain ,„^^- of their ordinary quantity
when the pifton is at the top, and a c will contain x'^,r

as before, or -rJ^,. Now pulh down the pifton. The
hole L is inftantly fliut, and the air in ac expands in-

to the barrel, and the barrel now contains ,ii^. When
the pifton has reached the bottom, let it be again drawn
up. There wille be ^^'s^ difcharged through c, and
the air in the receiver will again he equally diftributcd

between it and the barrel. Therefore the receiver will

now containTooo" When t!ie pifton readies the bot-

torn, there will be Togo ''^ the barrel. When again

drawn up to the top, there will be 73^ difcharged,

1
',

ani the receiver will contoin jqq ; and when the pifton

1
1

'

At thereaches the bottom, tiiere will be
'

loco

next ftroke the receiver will contain only

&c.

Ttais it appeaw, tliit ROtwlthftaudJng the ,

&c.

J which

always
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ip. always exiiar.ds back aguin out of the hok a c into tlic

— barrel, the rarity of the air in the receiver will be

doubled at every llroke. Tliere is therctbre no need

of a fubfidiary. ail-pump at f, as in the American air-

pump, £ind in the Swediih attempt to improve Smca-

ion's.

In ufmg this air-pump no particular direflions arc

pecelfary, nor ia any peculiar care nccclfary i'or keeping

it in Qrder, except vlut the oi'.-veifcl A be always kept

about lialf full of oil. When the pump has Hood long

without being ufcd, it will be proper to draw a tablc-

fpocnful of olive-oil through it, by pouring it into the

hole in tlie middle of the receiver-plate when the pi-

llon is at the bottom of the barrel. Then by vvork-

ing the pifton, the oil will be drawn througi: all the

parts of the pump, asd the furplus will be driven

through the tube T into the oil-velll-l G. Near die

top of the pifton-rod at H there is a hole v/hich lets

fome oil into the inlide of the rod, which gets at the

collar of leathers r ;•, and keeps the wire j-^ air-right.

When the pump is ufed for coiidenfition at the fame

time that it rarefies, or feparately, the piece contain-

ing the bent tube T muft be removed, and tig. ij. put

[X. into its place, and fiiied by its fcrews. Fig. 8. as drawn
in the plate, is intended for a double barreled pump. But
for a fingle barrel only one piece ii ufed, reprefented by

h a a, the double piece being cut off at the dotted

line a a- In this piece is a female fcrew to receive

the end of a long brafs tube, to which a bladder (if

fufficient for the experiment of condenlation), or a

glafs, pioperl) fecured fcr this purpuft;, niufl b:

Igrewed. Then the air which is abftracled from the

receiver on the pump-plate will be forced into the blad-

der or glafs. Jiut if the pump be double, the appa-

ratus fig 8. is ufcd, and the long brafs tube fcrewed on
at f.

Fig. 9. and 10. reprefent the two gages, which will

be fuftkiently explained afterwards. Fig- 9- is fcrewed

into cl, or into the fcrew at the otjrer end (Ac fjg j.

and fig. 10 into the fcrew ab fig. 7.

If it be ufed as a fingle pump, either to rarefy or

copJenfe, the fcrew K, which fallens the rack to the

piilon-rod H, mull be taken out. Then turning the

winch till H is deprcl'ed as low as poflible, the machine
will be fitted to exhauft as a fingle pump ; and if it be re-

linired to condenfe, the uireiflion in n" 8. mud: be ob-

ferved with regard to the tube T, and fig. 8.

" I took (fays Mr Cutlibcrtfon) two barometer-tubes

of an equal bcre with that fixed to the punip. Thefe
were filled w'th mercury four times boiled. They were
tlien compared, and ftood ex.iftly at the fame height.

The mercury in one of them was boiled in it four times

more, without making any change in theil- height; they

were therefore juda;cd very perfed. One of thel'e was
iir.merfed in the ciftern of the pamp-s^age, and faftenej

in a pofition parallel to it, and a Aiding fcale of one
inch was att.uhed to it This fcale, when the gage
is ufed, mull have its upper edge fet equal with tlie.

furface of the mercury in the boiled tubs after cx-

haufticn, and the difference between the height of the

UXercury in thia and in the other barometer tube may
he obfcrvcd to the -,i- of an inch; and being cloJe

togeiher, no error arifes from their nnt being exaftly

vertical, if they are only parallel. Thjs gage will be
btllerwnder ftood. by infpedling fig. 10.

" I ufeJ a fecond g'lg'-. which I fliall call a double A'r-r»n>P"

fyphon. See Plate CCCCIX- fig. 9. This was alio
'"

prepared with the uimolt car.-. 1 had a fcale for mea-
furiiii^ the diflerenc: between the height of the co-

lumns in the two leg;. It was an inch long, and
divided as the former, and kept in a truly vertical puii-

tion by fufpending it from a point with a weiglit hung
to it, as reprefented in the figure. Upon comparing
thefe two gages, 1 always found t!iem to indicate tire

f^me degree of rarefaction. I alfo ufed a pear-gage,

though the mod iinpcrfeft of all, in order to repeat the
curious experiments of Mr Nairn and others."

Wlien experiments require the utmoft rarefying
power of the pump, the receiver mufl not be pi iced

on leather, either oiled or foaked in water, as is ufually

dene. The pump-plate and the edge of the receiver

mull be ground very fiat and true, and this with very
fine emery, that no roughnefs may remain. The plate
of the pump mufi then be wiped very clean and very
dry, and the receiver rubbed wi:h a warm cloth till it

become eleftrical. The receiver being now fet on tho
plate, hog's lard, either alone or mixed with a little

oil, which has been cleared of water by boiling, mu.^
be fmtared round its outfide edge. In this conditiori

the pump will rarefy its utmoft, and what ftill remains
in the receiver will be permanent air. Or a little of fhjs

compofition may be thinly Imeared on the pump-pl^te jK

this will prevent all rilk of fcratching it with the edg^
of the receiver. Leather of very uniform thicknefs,

long dried before a fire, and well foaked in this com-
pofition, which mufl be cleared of all water by the
firft boiling, will anfwer very y/ell, and is expeditious,

when receivers are to be frequently Ihifted. Other
leathers Ihould be at hand foaked in a compofition con-

taining a little rofin. This gives it aclammiuefs whicli

renders it impermeable to air, and is very proper at all

joints ot the pump, and all apparatus for pneumatic ex-

periments. As it is impoflible to reader the pear-gag^
as dry as otlrer parts of the the apparatus, there will bfi

generally fome variation between this and the other
gages.

When it is only intended to fliow the utmoff powej-

of the pump, without intending to afcertain the quality

of the refidum, the rtcjiver may be fet on wet leather.

If, in this condition, the air be rarefied as far as poffible,

the fyphon and barometer gage will indicate a lefs de-

gree of rarelaiflion than in the former e.xperimentf.

But when the air is let in again, the pear-gage will poijjf

out a rarefaiSion fome thoufands of times greater than i-t

did before. If the true quality of permanent air after

exhauftioa be required, the pear- gage will be nearefttJv;

trudr : lor when the air is rareficj to a certain degree,

the moiftened leather emits an expanfible fluid, winch,
filling the receiver, farces out the perm^inent air; andl

the two firft gages indicate a degree of exliaufiion

which relates to the whole elafiic matter remaining iix

the receiver, viz. to the expanfible fiuid together witlj

tlic permanent air ; whereas the pear-gage points Otftt

the degree of exhautlion, with relation to the perjnanfii>c

air alone, which remains in the receiver; for by thepref-

fure oi the air admitted into the receiver, the elafiic va-
pour is reduced to its forijiier bulk, which is impercepti-

ble.

Many bodies emit thii elaftic fluid when d\e prejI^H't

of the air is much diminiihed ; a piece of leather, in its

ovdisary
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Air-pump, crdinriry d.imp (late, about an inch fqnare, or .i bit of
"' green -or dry wood, will fupply this for a great while.

When fiich fluids have been gener:ited in any expe-

riments, the pu'.np mud be carefully cleired of them,

for they remain not only in the receiver, but in the

barrels and palfages, and will again expand when the

exhau Prion has been carried far.

The beft method of clearing the pnmp is to take a

very large receiver, and, ufing every precaution to ex-

hiuft it as far as pofllble. Then the cxpanfible matter

lurking in the barrels and palfes will be diffafed through

the receiver alfo, or will be carried off along with its

air. It will be as much rarer than it was before, as the

aggregate capacity of the receiver barrels and palfes is

larger than that of the two laft.

The performance of the pump may be judged of from
the four following experiments.

The two gages being fctewed into their places, and
the hole in the receiver-plate Ihut up, tlie pump was
made to exhauft as far as it could. The mercury in

the legs of the fyphon was only ./,, of an inch out of

the level, and that in tha boiled barometer-tube ,'„- of

an inch higher than in the one fcrewed to the pump.
A ft.indard barometer then flood at 30 inches, and
therefore the pump rarefied the permanent air 1200
limes. This is twice as much as Mr Nairn found Mr
Smeaton's do in its bjft Ihite. Mr Cavalli ffems dif-

pofed to give a favourable (while we muil fuppcfe

it a jull) account of Haas and Hurter's pump, and
it appears never to have exceeded 600 times. Mr
CutJibertfon has often found the mercury within -rJs-

of an inch of the level in the fyphon-gage, indicating

a rarefaciion of 3000.

To one end of a glafs tube, 2 inches diameter and

30 inches long, was fitted a brafs cap and collar of

leather, through which a wire was inferted, reaching

about two inches within the tube. This was connefled

with the conduflor of an eleftric machine. The other

end was ground fl.it and fet on the pump-plate. When
the gages indicated a rarefaction of 300, the light be-

j cairie fteady and uniform, of a pale colour, though a

little tinged with purple; at 600 the light was of a

pale duiky white; when 1200 it difippeared in the

middle cf the tube, and the tube conduiffed fo well

that the prime condu>5t0r only gave fpnrks fo faint and
Ihort as to be fcarcely percejitlble. After taking off

the tube, and making it as dry as pofllble, it was again

connected with the conduftor, which was giving fparks

two inches long. When the air in it was rarefied ten

limes, the fparks were of the fame length. Sometimes
a pencil of light darted along the tube. When the

rarefaftion was 20, the fpark did not exceed an inch,

and light 11 reamed the whole length c:f the tube. When
the rarefi6tion was 30, the fparks were h.ilf an inch,

and the ligh.t rufhed along the tube in great Rrcams.

When the rarcladli n was 100, the fparks'were about
\

lontT, and the ii"ht filled the tube in an uninterrupted

body. When 300, the appearances were as before.

AV'hen 600, the fparks were -,'„-, and the light was of

a faint v.'hite colour in the middle, but tinged with

purple toward the ends. When 1 200, the light was
Ijardly perceptible in the middle, and was much fainter

at the ends than before, but ilill luddy. When 1400,
which was ills molt the pump could j.roduce, fix inches

of the middle of the tube were quite dark, and the ends
free of any tinge of red, and the fparks did not exceed

,',, of an inch.

We truft that our readers will not be difpleafed with

the preceding hillory of the air-pump. The occafional

information which it gives will be cf great ufe to every

perfon much engaged in pneumalic experiments, and
help him in the contrivance and ccnfl;ru>5tion of the ne-

ccdary apparatus.

We may be indulged in one remark, that although

this noble inftrument originated in Germany, all its

improvements were made in Britain. Both the mecha-
nical and pncumatical principles of Mr Boyle's con-

ftruclion were extremely different from the German,
and, in refpedl of expedition and convcnicncy, much fu-

pcrior. The double barrel and gage by Hawkefbee were
capital improvements, and on principle; and Mr Smea-
ton's method cf making the pillon work in rarefied air

made a complete change in the whole procefs.

Aided by this machine, we can make experiments

eri-iblifiiing and illuflrating the gravity and elafticity of

the air in a much more perfpicuous m.anner than could

be done by the fpontaneous phenomena of nature.

It allows us in the firft place to (liow the materiality

of air in a very diftincl manner. Bodies cannot move
about in the atmofpl.eie without difplacing it. This
requires force ; and the refiftance of the air always di-

minilhes the velocity of bodies moving in it. A heavy
body therefore has the velocity of its fall diminifhed;

.ind if the quantity of air difplaced be very great, the

diminution will be very confiderable. This is the rea-

f in why light bodies, fuch as feathers, fall very flowly.

Their moving force is very fmall, and can therefore

difplace a great quantity of air only with a very fmall

velocity. But if the fame body be dropped in vacuo,

when there is no air to be difplaced, it falls with the

whole velocity competent to its gravity. Fig. 29.

Plate CCCCII. reprefents an apparatus by which a

guinea and a downy feather are dropped at the fame in-

Itant by opening tlie forceps which holds them by means
of the flip-wire in the top of the receiver. If this be done
after the air his been pumped out, the guinea and the

feather will be obfervcd to reach the bottom at the fame
in.fant.

Fig. 30. reprefents another apparatus for fliowing the

fame thing. It confifls of two fets of brafs vanes put in

fep.irate axles, in the manner of windmill fails. One fet

has their edges placed in the direclion of their whirhng
motion, that is, in a plane to which the axis is perpendi-

cular. 7'he planes of the other fet pafs through the

axis, and they are therefore tii.mmed fo as direflly to

front the air through which ihey move. Two fprings

aft upon pins projecting from the axis ; and thetr ftrength

or tenllcns are lb ailj'.ifted, that when they are difengagcd
in I'ucno, the two fets continue in motion equally long.

If they ,nre difengagcd in the air the vanes which beat

the air with their planes will ilop long befcre thofe which
cut it cdgcwife.

We can now abilrafl the air al.Txi.l completely from
a dry veffel, fo as to know the precife weight of the

air v.'hich tilled it. The firil experiment we have of
this kind, done with aocurary, is that of Dr Flooke,

Feb. 10. 1 66.1., when he found ii.| pints of air to

weigh
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ip. v.-eii,h 945 griiins. One pint of watsr was Syi ounces.
"" This gives tor the fpecitic gravity of air ,;-ij very

nearly.

^ Since we nre thus immerfed in a gravitating fluid, it

I
follows, that every body preponderates only with the ex-

;ht cefs of its own weight alinve that of the air vrhich it

' dilplaces ; for every body lofes by this immerfion the

weight of the difplaced air. A cub c foot lofes about

521 grains in frofty weather. We fee balloons even

rife in the air, as a piece of cork riles in water. A
mafs of water which really contains S50 -pounds will

load the fcale of a bnlance wiih 849 only, and will be

balanced by about 849! pounds of braft. This is

evinced by a very pretty experiment, reprefented in

r fig. 31. A fmall beam is fufpcnded within a receiver.

To one end of the beam is appended a thin glafs or

copper ball, clofe in every part. This is balanced by

a fmall piece of lead Ining on the other aim. As the

air is pumped out of the receiver, the ball will gradu-

ally preponderate, ap.d will regain its equilibrium when
the air is re-adroiued.

Some naturaliits have propoieJ, and aflually ufed, a

large globe of light make, fufpended at a boam, for a

barometer. If its capacity is a cubic toot, i-j-', grains

will indicate the lame change that is indicated by -^.

of an inch of an ordinary barometer. But a veiiel of

this fize will load a balance too much to leave it fufH-

ciently fenfible to fmall changes of denfity. Befides,

it is affefted by heat and cold, and would require a

very troublefome equation to correifl theireffedts.

It may perhaps be worth while to attend to this in

buying and felling precious commodities ; fuch as pearls,

diamonds, fdk, and fome drugs. As they are generally

fold by brafs or leaden weights, the buyer will have

fome advantage when the air is heavy and the barome-

ter high. On the other hand, he will have the advan-

tage in buying gold and mercury when the air is light.

It is needlels to contine this obfervation to precious

commodities, for the advantage is the fame in all in

proportion to their levity.

There is a cafe in which this obfervation is cf confe-

quence to the philofopher : we mean the meafuring of

time by pendulums. As the accelerating force on a

pendulum is not its whole weight, but the eicefs of its

weight over that of the difplaced air, it follows that a

pendulum will vibrate more flowly in the air than//; va-

cuo. A pendulum compofed of le:id, iron, and brafs,

may be about 8400 times heavier than the air which
i-. difplaces when the barometer is at 30 inches and
tlie thermometer at 32*', and the accelerating force will

be diminilhed about -j'^^ir. This will caufe a fecond

pendulum to make about five vibrations lefs in a day
than it would do in vacuo. In order therefore to de-

duce the accelerative power of gravity from the length

of a pendulum vlbraiing in the air, we muft mnke an
allowance of o", 17, or ^'^'l of a lecond, per day for

every inch that the barometer ftands lower than 30
inches. But we mu(): alfo no:e the temperature of the

air ; bceaufe when the air is warm it is lefs denfe when
fupporting by its elafticity the fame weight of atmo-
fphere, and we muft know how much Its denfity is di-

minilhed by an increafe cf temperature. The corre<5tion

is dill more complicateJ ; for the change of denfity af-

tefts the refinance of the air, and this aflefts tlie time

of the vibration, and thi:i by a law that is not yet v^ell

I I I

afcertaincd. As far as ws can detcrn.inc from any e\- Air.pump'

perimcnts 1h.1t have been made, it appears that the '"' '

change arifing from the altered refiftince takes off about

•f
of the change produced by the alteied denfity, and

that a fetond pendulum inakcs but three vibrations a

day more in vacuo than in the open air. Th's is a veiy

unexpeftcd refult ; bu" it muft be owned that the expe-

riments have neither been numerous nor very nicely

made.
The air-pump alfo allows us to fiunvthc cfFeflsof the

air's prelfure in a great number of aniufing and inftruc-

tive phenomena. ,

When the air is abftraded from the receiver, it is Exp;ri-
ftrongly preffed to the pump-plate by the incumbent mcuts to

atmni'phere, and it fupports this great prelfure in con- duw tl-.e

fequcnce ot its circular form. Being equally compreHed <='^-'-^ "f

on all fides, there is no place where it fliould give way ' "J?,"
'

rather than another ; but if it be thin, and not very

round, which is fometimes the cafe, it will be crulhetl

to pieces. If we take a fquare thin phial, and apply

an exhaufting fyringe to its mouth, it will not f.iil be-

ing crufiied.

As the operation of pumping is fomething like

fucking, many of thefe phenomena are in comm? n dif-

courfe afcribed to fuflion, a word much abufed ; and
this abufe miileads the nfmd exceedingly in its contem-

plation of natural phenomena. Nothlnp; is more ufual

than to fpeak of the fuflion of a fyringe, the fuiflicn

and draught of a chimney, &c. The following expe-

riment puts the true caufe of the ftrong adhcfion of the

receiver beyond a doubt.

Place a fmall receiver or cupping-glafs on the pump-
plate without covering the central hole, as reprefented

in fig. 33. and cover it with a larger receiver. Exhauft

the air from it ; then admit it as fuddenly ac pofilble.

The outer receiver, v/hich after the rarcfaflion adhered
ftrongly to the plate, is now loofe, and the cupping-

glafs will be found ilicking faft to it. While the ra:e-

fa(ftion was going on, the air in the fmall receiver alfo

expanded, ei'caped from it, and was abftrafled by tl.e

pump. When the external air was fuddenly admitted,

it prelfed on the fmall receiver, and lorced it down to

the plate, and thus fliut up all entry. The fmall re-

ceiver muft now adhere; and there can be no fuiflion,

for the pipe of the pump was on the outfide of the
cupping-glafs.

This experiment fometimes does not fucceed, bceaufe

the air fometimes finds a palfage under the brim of the

cuping-giafs. But if the cuping-glafs be prelfed

down by the hand on the greafy leather or plate, every

thing will be made fmooth, and the glai's will be fo little

raifed by the expanfion of its air during t!ie pumping,
that it will inftantly clap clofe when the air is read-

mitted.

In like manner, if a thin fquare phial be tln-nifiied

with a valve, opening from within, but (liutting when
prelfed from without, and if this phial be put under a

receiver, and the air be abftrafted Irom the receiver, the

air in the phial will expand during the raref.iflion, will

efc.ipe through the valve, and he at laft in a very rare-

fied ftate within the phial. If the air be now admitted

into the receiver, it will prefs on the flat fides of the

included phial and crufli it to pieces. See fig. 33.

If a piece of wet ox-bl.idder be laid over the t''p of

a receiver whofe orifice is about four inches wide, and
ihe

Plate
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. tlieair be e:i1iau Red from within !:» the incumbent at-

jfiofphere will piefs down t!ie bladder into a hollow

form, and then hurft it inward with a p»-odigious noife.

C'CCCill. See fig. ^4- C)r if a piece of thin flat glafs be laid over

the receiver, with an oiled leather between them to

make the jundure air-tightj the glafs will be broken

downwards. This mult be done with c.iution, bicaufe

the pieces of glafs fometimes fly about v ith great iorcc.

If there be formed tv.-o hemifpherical cups rf brafs,

with very fiat thick brims-, and ore of them be fitted

with a neck and ftopcocky as reprefented hy fig. 35.

the air may b; abltrafted from them by fcrewing the

heck int6 the hole in the pump plate. To prevent the

infinualion of air, a ring of oiled leather may be put

between the rim.s. Now unfcrev/ the fphere from the

pump, and fix hooks to Ci'.ch, and fufpend them Irrm a

ifrong h.iil, and h.ing a fcalc to the loweft. It will re-

quire a confiderable weight to fcparate them ; namely-,

about 15 pounds for evt-.y iquare inch of the great

drcle of the fpherc. If this bo four inches diameta-,

-it *ill require near igo pounds. This 'pretiy experi-

ment was fiift made by Otto Guericke, and on a very

gVeat fcale. His fphcre was (f a krge fize, and, when

eTihauiled, the hemifphcres could net be diawn afundeV

by 20 horfes. It was exl.ibited, a'org with many others

equaly curious and m I'^uificent, lo the emperor ot

Germany and his court, at the breaking up ot the diet

of Ratift). nlu 165^.

If the loaded fyringe mentioned in n'' -1 6. be fufpend-

ed by \U pifton from the hcok in the top plate of the

receiver, as in fig. 36 and the air be abllracf^ed by the

pump, the fyringe will gradually delcend (becaufe the

ekfliciiy of the air, which foitnerly balanced the pref-

fnre df the ntmofphere, is now diminilhed by its expan-

floi>, and is therefore no longer able to prefs the fyringe

to the pillon), and it will at liift drop off. If the air

be admitted before this happens, the fyringe will immfe-

- diatc-ly rife again.

Screw a fliort brafs pipe into the neck of a tranfpor-

ter, n° 107. on which is fct a tall receiver, and immerfe

it into a ciflern (-f water. On opening the cork the

J preffure of the air on the furface of the water in the

cillern will force it up through the pipe, and caufe it

to fpout into the receiver wiih a Itrong jet, beca\i(e

there is no air withm to balance by its elafticity the

prefiureof the almofphere. See fig. 37.

., _

'^-^
It is in the fame way that the gage of th-e air pump

of this performs its oSi>e. The preffure of the atmoipbere

prcfiurcthe raifes the mercury in the gage till the weight of the

gage of an mercury, together w-ith the remaining elafticity of the
air-pump -^j^ jn the receiver, are in equilibrio with the whole
^''"'

preffure of the atmofphcre : thcrefoie the height and

weight df the mercury in the gage is the excels iif the

weight of the atmnfphere above the elallicily of the in-

cluded air; and the deficiency of this height from that

of the merctiry in the Tcricellian tube is the meafurc

of this remaining eladicity.

If a Toricellian tube be put under a ta'l receiver, as

fliownin fig. 3?!. and the air be exhaufted, the mercury

in the tube will dcfccnd while that in the gage will rife
;

and the fum of their heights will always be the fame,

that is, equal to the height in an ordinary barometer.

The height of the mercury in the receiver is the effect

and meaiure of the rem;tihing elafticity of the included

air, and the height in the pump-gage is the unbalanced

4
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preffure of the atnrofphtre. This is a very inftrucllve A-ir^

experiment^ perfeftly fimilar to Mr Auzout's, mention- '"'

cd in n" 34. and completely elfabliihes and illuftrates

the whole doflrine of atmofpiierie prelfure. i

We get a fimilar illuftration and confirmation (if Watt

fuch a thing be now needed) of ti^.e caufe of the rife of '" -Pi

water in pumps, by I'crcwing a fyringe into the top

plate of a receiver, which fyringe has a ihort glafs p'pe

plunging into a fmall cup of WKtjr. See fig. 39 When
the piilon-iod is drawn up, the water riies in the glafs

pipe, as in any oth:r pump, of which this is a minia-

ture r-prefentatiou. But it tiie air has been previou-ily

exhauftci fiom the receiver, tlirteii nothing to preft

on the waterin the little jar ; and it will not rife in che

glafs pife rhougli the 53ifton of the fyiTiige be drawft

to the tiip.

Analagous to the rife of wnter in puraps is its rife ^nd 1

and motion in fyphons. Suppofe apip^ ABGD, fig. 40. in fy;

bent at riglit angles at B and Q and liaving its tcvo

ends immcrlcd in the cittern's of water A and D. Let
the leg CD be longer than the leg (BA, and let thfe

whole be full of water. The water is preffed upwards
at A with a force equal to the weight of the coluiififi

of air EA reaching to the top of the atmofphere ; bftt

it is prelL'd downwa.ds by the v.-eight of the colamTt

of water BA. The W-^ter at E is prelfcd downwards
by the weight of the coiumn CD, and upward by th'c

weight 'if the coiumn of air FD reaching to the top
of the atinof here. The two columns of air differ very

little in their weight, and may without any fetiiibie

error be CO, fider-d as equ .1. Therefore there is a fu-

periority of i-relfure downwards at D, and the wafer
will fl' w out there. The preffure of the aii will i-aife

the water in the leg AB, and tlius the ft ream will be

kept up till the veffel A is emptied as luW as the orifice of

the leg BA, provii-led the height of AB is not greater

than what the preffure of the amirifphere can balance,

that is, does not exceed 32 or 33 feet for water, 30
inches for mercury, &c.

A fyphou then will always run from ihastveffel-vvhoft

furface is hi6;heft ; the form of the pipe is indifferent,

becaufe thehydroftatical preffures depend en the verti-

cal height only. It muft be filled with tvater by fome
other contrivance, fuch as a funnel, or a piimp ap-

plied a-tcp ; and the funnel muft be ftopped up, other-

wife the air would get in, and the water would faH in

both legs.

If the fyphon have equal legs, as in fig. 41. find be 1

turned up at the ends, it will remain full of water, and

be ready for ufe. It need only be dipped into any vef-

fel of water, and the water will then flow out at the

other end of the fyphon. This is called the Wirlini'e>''g

fyphon, 7mA is reprefented in fig. 41. Syphons A'ill at-

terwards'beconfidercdniore minutely under the title of

PNFU.uyiTicAL Engines, at the end o( this article. i

What is crdlcd the (ypbcn fountain, coultructed on this Tli''

principle, is (liown in fig. 42. wliere AB is a tall re-
''"

ceiver, ftanding in a wide bafon DE, which is fup-

ported on the pedeftal li by the holhiv/ pilliir FG. In

the centre of the receiver is a jet pipe C, and in the

top a ground ftopper A. Near the hafe of the pillar

is a cock N, and in the petlcftal is another co.'k O.
Fill the bafon DE with water within half an inch of

the brim. 'I'hen pour in water at the top ci^ the re-

ceiver (the cock N being fhut) till it is about half fiill,

and
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i- and then put in the floppcr. A little water y.ill run

iict.t> on pm i„fQ [iig vcdel DE. But before it ruui over, open
"'•

_
'^'

the cock N, and tlie water Nvill run inlo tlic ciftcrn H;

I

and by the time thut the pipe C appears above v.ater,

I a jet will rii'c irom it, and continue as long as watjr

is fupplied fiom the bafon D\L 'J'he palP.ige Into the

bale ciftcrn may be to t inpered by the cock N that the

water wiuiin the receiver lh<ill keep at the I'.tme height,

and what runs into the bale mKy be leceived fioni the

cock O into another vellel, and returned into DE, to

keep up the ftrcam.
179 This pretty philofophical toy may be conflrudlpd in

scun- llie followmj', manner. BB, fig. 42. n" 2. is the ierril

rudion or c<<p into whch the receiver is cemented. From its

lid opera- icntre dt^cend-i the jet pipe C a, Hoping outwards, to

give ruom for tlie diftharging pipe i J of larger diameter,

whofe lower extremity li fits tightly into the top of the

hollow piUar FG.
Tlie ipeiatiin of the toy is eafily under."ood. Sup-

pofe the dillan'-e from C to H (n° i.) tliree feet, which

js about Tf ot the h-ight at which the atmofphere would

fupport a cdlunm of waier. The water poured into

AB wculd defcend through FG (the hole A being

Ihut) till the air has expanded ^\, and then it would
ilop. If tlie pipe Cj be now opened, the prelfure of

the air en the f'liface of the water in the ciftern DE
will caufe it to fp ut thn ugh C to the height of three

feel nearly, and the water will continue to defcend

through the pipe FG. By tempering the cock N i^o as to

allrw the wa er to pafs through it aslaft asit is fupplied

by the jet, theamuieme;.tmay be continued a long time.

It willilop atlaft, however; becau!e, as the jet is made
into rarefied air, a little air will be extricated frcm the

water, which will gradually accumulate in the receiver,

and diminiili itsrarefailion, which is die moving caufe

of the jet. This indeed is an inconvenience felt in every

emph.yment of fyphons, fo much the more remarkably

as their top ish-gh,;r than thefurface of the water in the

ciftern ot fupply.

Caf-s of this employment of a fyphon are not unfre-

quent. When water collefted at A (fig. 43.) is to be

conduced in a pipe to C, fituated in a lower part

of the country, it fometimes happens, as between
Lochend ar.d Leitli, that the intervening ground is

higher than the fountain-head as at B. A forcing pump
is ereifted at A, and the water forced along the pipe.

Once it runs out at C, the pump may be removed, and
the water will continue to run on the fyphon principle,

provided BD do not exceeed 33 feet. But the water in

that part of the conduit which is above the horizontal

plane AD, is in the fame ftate as in a receiver of rarefied

air, and gives out fi>nie ot the air which is chemically
united wiih it. This gradually accumulates in the ele-

vated part of the conduit, and at lall choaks entirely.

When this happens, the forcing pump mull again be
worked. Although die elevation in die Leith conduit is

only about eight or ten feet, it will feldom run for 1

2

hours. N. B. This air cannot be dilcharged by the ufual

air-cocks ; ior if there were an opening at B, the air

would rufh in, and immediately flop the motion.
This combin^.tion of air with water i« very dilunftly

feen by means of the air-pump. If a fmail glafs con-
taining cold water, frelh drawn from the fpring be ex-

pofed, as in fig. 44, under the receiver, and die air

Vol. XV.
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rhe air-

lump dif-

ovcrs the

:onihina-

ion of air

witljwater,

rarefied, fmall bubbles will Le ob.^erved to form on the

inner furface of the elafs, or on thefurface of any body
immct fed in it, whith v.ill incrcafe in fize, and then

detach therrifjlves from the glafs and reach the top;

as the rarefaiflion advances, t)ie whole water begins to

fliow very minute air-bubhl-.'s riling to the top ; and this

appearance will continue for a very long time, till it be
completely difengiged. Warming the water will occa-

fion a ftill farther feparali m of air, and a b-'iling heat
will feparate all that can he difengaged. The reafon

afTigncd for tbc-fe air-bubbles firft appearing on the fur-

face of the glafs, &c. is, that air ii attracted by bodies,

and adheres t:.> their furface. This miy be fo. But it

is m. re probably owing to the ai;ra.?aon of the water for

the glafs, which caufcs it to quit the a'r which it he'd

in folution, in the fame manner as we fee it happen when
it Is mixed with fpirits-of-v.ir.e, with vitri.lic acid, &:,
or wlien falts or fugar are dilTolved in it. For if we pour
out the water which has been purged of air by boiling /«

'Vacuo, and fill the glafs with frelh water, we fhall obferve

the fame thing, although a film of the purified water was
left adhering to the glafs. In this cafe there can be no
air adhering to the glafs.

Water thus purged of air by boiling (or even with-

out boiling) /;; -vacuo, will again abforb air when e.\-

pofed to the atmofphere. The betl demonftraticn of
this is to fill with this water a phial, leaving about the

fize of a pea not filled. Immerfe this In a vellel of water,

with the mouth undermoft, by which means the air-

bubble will mount up to the bottom of the phial. Af-
ter fome days Handing In this condition, the air-bubble

will be completely abforbed, and the vefTel quite filled

with water.

The air in tills ftate of chemical folution has loft its

elafticity, for the water is not more comprefiible than

common water. It is alfo found that water brought up
from a great depth under ground contains much more
air than water at the furface. Indeed fountain waters

differ exceedingly in diis refpeCl. The v.-ater which now
comes into the city of Edinburgh by pipes contains fo

much as to dirow it into a confiderable ebullition in vacuo.

Odier liquors contain much greater quantities of elaftic

fluids in this loofely combined ftate. A glafs of beer

treated in die fame way will be almoft wholly converted

into froth by the efcape of Its fixed air, and will have
lofl entirely the prickling fmartnefs which is fo agreeable,

and it become quite vapid.

The air-pump gives us, in the next place, a great va-

riety of experiments Illullrative of the air's elafticity and
expanfibllity. The very operation of exhauftion, as it

is called, is an inftance cf its great, and hitherto un-

limited, expanfibllity. But this is not palpably exhibited

to view. The foUcv.-ing experiments fhow it moft di-

ftinaly.

ift. Put a flaccid bladder, cf which the n;ck is

firmly tied with a thread, under a receiver, and work
the pump. The bladder will gradually fwcll, and will

even be fully diftended. Upon readmitting the air

into the receiver, the bladder gradually collapfes again

into its former dimenfion? : while the bladder is flaccid,

the air witliin it is of the fame denfity and elafticity

with the furrounding air, and its elafticity balances the

prelfure of the atmofphere. When part of the air

of the receiver is abftrafted, the remainder expands fa
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as fllll to fill the receiver : but by expanding, its ekfti-

city is plainly diminillied ; for we fee by the faift, that

the elallicity of the air of the receiver no longer balan-

ces the elallicity of that in the bladder, as it no longer

keeps it in Its dimenfions. The air in the bladder ex-

pands alfo: it expands till its diminifhedelafticity is again

in equilibrio with the diminiilied elallicity of the air in

the receiver ; that is, till its denfity is the fame. When
all the wrinkles of the bladder have difappeared, its air

can expand no more, although we continue to diminifh

the elallicity of the air of the receiver by further rare-

faftion. The bladder now tends to burft ; and if it be

pierced by a point or knife fallened to the flip-wire, the

air will rufh out and the mercury defcend rapidly in the

gage-

If a phial or tube be partly filled with water, and im-

meifed in a velfel of water with the mouth downwards,

the air will occupy the upper part of the phial. If this

apparatus be put under a receiver, and the air be ab-

Ilrafled, the air in the phial will gradually expand, al-

lowing the water to run out by its weight till the fur-

face of the water be on a level within and without.

When this is the cafe, we muft grant that the denfity

and elallicity of the air in the phial is the fame with that

in the receiver- When we work tlie pump again, vi'e

fhall obferve the air in the phial expand Rill more, and
come out of die water in bubbles. Continuing the ope-

ration, we fliall fee the air continually efcaping from the

phial : when this is over, it fhows that the pump can ra-

refy no more. If we now admit the air into the receiver,

we ilia'l fee the water rife into the phial, and at laft

almoft completely fill it, leaving only a very fmall bubble

of air at top. This bubble had expanded fo as to fill

the whole phial. See this reprefented in fig. 45.
Every one muft have obferved a cavity at the big end

of an egg between the fliell and the white. The white

and yolk are contained in a thin membrane or bladder

which adheres loofely to the Ihell, but is detached from

it at that part ; and this cavity increafes by keeping the

egg in a dry place. One may form a judgment of its

fize, and therefore of the frelhnefs of the egg, by touch-

ing it wnh thi tongue ; for the (hell, where it is not in

contac5t with the contents, will prefently feel wai'm, be-

ing quickly heated by the toHgue, while the reft of the

egg will feel cold.

If a hole be made in the oppofite end of the egg, and
it be fet on a little tripod, and put under a receiver,

the expanfion of the air in the cavity of the egg
•will force the contents through the hole till the egg
be quite emptied : or, if nearly one half of the egg be

taken away at the other end, and the white and yolk

taken out, and the ihell be put under a receiver, and
the air abftrafled, the air in the cavity of the egg
will expand, gradually detaching the membrane frum
the ihell, till the air cau'ts it to fwell^out, and gives the

whole the appearance of an entire egg.—In like man-
ner IhrivcUeJ apples and other fruits will fwell in vacuo
by the expanfion of the air confined in their cavities.

i»7 If a piece ofwood, a twii 1 green leaves, charcoal,

plaftcr of Parir, &c. be kept under water in vacuo, a

pr-d'gious quantity of air will be extra>fi:ed ; and if we
readmit the air into the receiver, it will force the water
in'o the pores of the body. In tliis cafe the body will

not fwim in water as it did before, Ihowing that the

vegetable fibres aie fpeciScally heavier thau water, It

is found, however, that the air contained in the pith and Compreffi

bark, fuch as cork, is not all extricated in this way ; and bility.&c

that much of it is contained in veficles which have no
*"

outlet: being fecreted into them in the procefs of vegeta-
tion, as it is fecreted into the air-bladder ff filhes, where
it is generally found in a pretty comprefTed ftate, confi-

derably denfer than the furr muding air. Tlie air-blad Jer

of a fifii is furrr.unded by circular and longitudinal muf-
cles, by which the filli can comprefs the air Hill further;

and, by ceafing to aifl with them, allow it to fwell out
again. It is in this manner that the fifli can fuit its

fpecific giavity to its fituation in the water, lb as to

have no tendency either to rife or fink ; but if the filli

be put into the receiver of an air-pump, the rarefaflion

of the air obliges the fifh to aft more lirongly with
thefe contrafling mufcles, in order to adjuft its ipecific

gravity ; and if too much air has been abftraft d from
the receiver, the fifii is no longer able to keep its air-

bladder in the proper degree of compreflTion. It becomes
therefore too buoyant, and comes to the top of the wa-
ter, and is obliged to ftruggle with its tail and fins in

order to get down; frequently in vain. The air-bladder

fometimes burfts, and the filh goes to the bottom, and
can no longer keep above without the continual aflion

of its tail and fins. When fifties die, they commonly
float at top, their contraftive aftion being now at an end.
All this may be illuftrated (but very imperfeflly ) by a
fmall half-blown bladder, to which is appended a bit of
lead, jull fo heavy as to make it fink in water; when
this is put under a receiver, and the air abftrafled, the

bubble will rife to the top ; and, by nicely adjulbing the

rarefasflion, it may be kept at any height. See ficr. 4.6.

The play-things called Cartefian devils are fimilar to
this : they are hollow glafs figures, having a fmall aper-
tuie in the lower part of the figures, as at the point of
the foot; their weight is adjufted fo that they fwim up-
right in water. When put into a tall jar filled to the top^

and having a piece of leather tied over it they will fink

in the water, by preifing on the leather with the ball of
the hand : this, by comprefiing the water, forces fome
of it to enter into the figure and makes it heavier

than the water; for which reafon it finks, but rifes

again on removing the prelfure of the hand. See fig.

4.7. n° 1. and 2.

If a half-blown ox-bladder be put into a box, and
great weights laid on it, and the whole be put under
a receiver, and the air abftraded ; the air will, by ex-

panding, lift up tlie weights, though above an hun-
dred pounds. See fig. 48.
By fuch experiments the great expanfibility of the Compreffl

air is abundantly illuftrated, as its compreffibility v/as ti ity and

formerly by means of the condenfing fyringe. We esi'-*"''!^!-

now fee that the two fets of experiments form"^ an unin- '">' '"''^ '"

terrupted chain ; and that there is no particular ftate of "heifrver
the air's denfity where the comprefiibility and expanfi- diffiniilar.

bility is remarkably diffimilar. Air in its ordinary ftate

expands; becaufe its ordinary ftate is a ftate of com-
preflion by the weight of the atmofphere: and if there
were a pit abnut 33 miles deep, the air at the bottom
would probably be as dciife as water ; and if it were 50
miles deep, it would be as de nfc as gold, if it did nut be-

come a liquid before this depth : nay, if a bottle with
its mouth undermoft were immcrfed fix miles under
water, it would probably be as denfe as water; we fay-

probably, for this depends on the nature of its compref-

fibility

iSS
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fibillty; that is, on the relation which fubfifts between

the comprellion and the force wlikh proJuces it.

This is the circumflance of its conllitution, which we
now proceeci to exitmine ; and it is evidently a very im-

portant circumft.nice. We have hjiig ago obferved,

tliat tlie great compreflibility and permanent fluidity of

air, ob'erved in a vaft variety of phenomen:!, is totally

inexphcible, on the i'lippolltion that the particles ot air

are like lo many balls ot fpongo or fo many toot-balls.

Give to thofe what compreflibility you pleale, coinmon
air could no more be fluid than a maCs of clay ; it could

no more be fluid than a mafs of I'uch balls pi ellcd into a

box. It can be demonftrated (and indeed hardly needs

a demonflration), that beiV.re a parcel of fuch balh, jull

touching each other, can be fqueezed into halt their

prcfent dinienfions, their globular ihape wiil b; entirely

gone, and each will have become a perfed cube, touch-

ing fix other cubes with its wh( Ic furface ; and thefe

cubes will be Itrongly comprclTed together, fo that mo-
ti n could never be performed through among them by

any f ilid body without a very great force. Whereas
we know that in this ftate air is juft as permeable to

every body as the common air that wc breathe. There
is no way in which we can reprefent this fluidity to our

imagiiiaiion but by conce'ving air to confift of particles,

not only difciete, but diilant iVom each other, and aflu-

ated by repuUive forces, or fomething anakgous to them.

It is an idle iubtertuge, to which fome naiuralifts have
recourfe, faying, that they are kept alunder by an inter-

vening ether, or elaftic fluid of any other name. This
is only removing the difficulty a ffcp farther off: for

the el.iO'c'ty of this fluid requires the fame explanation
;

an I theref le it is neceifary, in obedience to the rules

of juft reafon ng, to begin the inquiry here; that is, to

determine ir m the phenomena what is the analogy be-

tween the dutances of the particles and the repulfive

forces exerted at thefe diftar.ces, proceeding in the fame
way as in the examination of planetary gravitation. AVe
fhall learn the an ilogy by attending to the analogy be-

tween the ccmprefling f rce and the denfity.

For the denfity depends on the diftance between the

pai tides; the nearer they are to each other, the denfer

is the air. Suppofe a fquare pipe one inch wide and
eight inches 1, ng, fhut at one end, and filled with com-
mon air ; then tlippofe a plug fo nicely fitted to tliis

pipe that no air can pafs by its fides ; fuppofe this pi-

fton thrull down to within an inch of the bottom : it is

evident that the air which formerly filled the whole pipe

now occupies the fpace of one cubic inch, which contains

the fame number of particles as were formerly difTufcd

over eight cubic inches.

The condenfation would have been the fame if the air

which fills a cube whofe fide is two inches had been
fqueezed into a cube of one inch, for the cube of two
inches a'fo contains eight inches. Now, in this cafe it

-is evident that the diftance between the particles would
be reduced to its half in every direflion. In like manner,
if a cube whofe fide is three Inches, and which therefore

cc ntains 27 inches, be fqueezed into one inch, the dif-

tauce ol the particles will be one third of what it w.is : in

general the diflance of the particles will be as the cube-

root of the fpace into which t! ey are comprelfed. If

the fpace be ', -jVi^'h tih &c. of its former dimenfions,

tJie diflance ot the particles will be '-, I, i, 4, &c. Now
the term denj.ty, in its ftrift fenfe, exprelfes the vicini-

"5
ty of the particles ; denfi ai-borcs are trees grc wing near ffomprofll-

eacli other. The meafure of this vicinity therefure is l^'i't)', &c.

tlie true nieifure of the denfity ; and when 27 inche: of ^

a'r arc c. mprefLd into one, we fhould fay that it is

three times as dcnfc ; but we fay, that it 'u 27 times
denfer. 191

Denfity is therefore ufed in a fenfe different from its Parther ex-

flriiiteft acceptat'on; itexpieJcs the comparative number r'^^^tion.

of equidillant pani.ks cont lined in the fame bulk.
This is alfo abundantly precife, when we compare bo jiss

of the fame kind differing in denfi' y only ; but we alfo

fay, that gold is 19 timjs denfer than water, b;caule
the fame bulk of it is 19 times h.avier. This aflertion

proceeds on the alfumptio- , or the faft, that every ulti-

mate atom of terreftrial matter is equally heavy : a par-
ticl: ot gold miy contain more or fewer atoms of matter
than a particle of water. In luch a cafe, there ore, the
term denfity has little or no reference to the vicini'y of
the particles ; and is only a term of coniparixn of other
qualities or accidents.

But when we fpeak of the refpeflive denfitics of the

fame fubftance in its different flates of comprslfion, the

word denfity is flriclly connecfled with vicinity of parti-

cles, and we may fafely take either of the meaiures.
We fh.iU abide by the common acceptation, and call

that air eight times as denfe which has eight times as

many particles in the fame bulk, although the particles

are only twice as near to each other.
j

Thus then we fee, that by obferving the analogy be- The analo-

tween the compreding force and the denfity, we fliall ey between

difcover the analogy between the comprefling force and ^^'^ '^o'"-

the dillance of the particles. Now the force which is
[?'''='''"?

n- r rf- - 1 r lorce and
neceifary tor eompreUing two pa; tules of air to a cer-

,[,j j (13^.5
tain vicinity is apropei meafure of the elafticity of the of the par-
particles correfponding to that vicinity or diflance ; for tides, &c.

it balances it, and forces which balance mufl be efteem-

ed equal. Elafticity is a diftinftive name for that cor-

pufcular force which keeps the particles at that diftance

:

therefore oblervations made on the analogy between
the compreflang force and the denfity of air will give us
the law of its corpufcular force, in the fame way that

obfervations on the fimultaneous defledlions of the pla-

nets towards the fun give us the law of celeftial gravi-

tation.

But the fenfible compretTing forces which we are able ^'^

to apply is at once exerted on unknown th' ufands of
particles, while it is the law of action of a fingle par-

ticle that v/e want to difcover. We mull therefore

know \he. proportion ot the numbers of particles on which
tlie comprefling force is exerted. It is eafy to fee, that

fince the diftance of the particles is as die cube root of
the denfity invcrfely, the number of particles in phylical

contaft with the comprttrmg furface muft be as the

fquare of this root. Thus when a cnbe of 8 inches is

comprelfed into one inch, and the particle i are twice; as

near each other as they were before, there mufl be four

times the number of particles in conraift with each of
the fides of this cubical inch ; or, when we have pufhcd
down the fquare pillon of the pipe fpokeii of above to

within an inch of the bottom, there will be four times

the number of particles mmidlaic'y contiguous to the

pifton, and refilling the comprefijon ; and in order to

obtain the force really exerted on one particle, and the

elafticity of that particle, we muft divide the whole com-
prefling force by 4. In like niauner, if we have com-

P 2 pretre*
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prelTed air into ,\ of its former bulk, and brought the

particles to j of their former diftance, we mull divide

the comprefling force by 9. In general if d exprefs the

I

denfity, =wiU exprefs the diftance x of the par-
^ /^d

tic]es ; 'V';/, or d^' will exprefs the vicinity or real

denfity ; and d'^ , will exprefs the number of particles

afling on the comprefling furface : and if/ exprefs the

accumulated external comprefling force,-^ will exprefs

d'

the force afling on one particle ; and therefore the

elafticity of that particle correfponding to the diftance x.

We may now proceed to confider the experiment by

, which the law of comprclfion is to be eftabliflied.

The firft experiments to this purpofe were thofe made

by Mr Bojle, publiflied in i66i in his D-fenfio Doc-

trine dc Airh Elatere contra L'mum, and exhibited before

the Royal Society the year before. Mariotre made ex-

periments of the fame kind, which were publilhed in 1676

in his E/aifur la Nature di l'Air and Traitedss Mou-oimens

des Eaux. The moft copious experiments are thofe by

Sulzer {Mem. Berlin, ix.), tliofe by Fontana (O/a/c.

Phyfico-Maih.), and thofe by Sir George Shuckbourgh

and Gen. Roy.
In order to examine the comprefllbility of air that is

not rarer than the atmofphere at the furface of the

earth, we employ a bent tube or fyphon ABCD
(fig. 49.), hermetically fealed at A and open at D.

The (liort leg AB muft be very accurately divided in

the proportion of its folid contents, and fitted with a

fcale whofe units denote equal increments, not of length,

but of capacity. There are various ways of doing this ;

but it requires the moft fcrupulous attention, and with-

out this the experiments are of no value. In particu-

lar, the arched form at A muft be noticed. A fm.dl

quantity of mercury muft then be poured into the tube,

and paifed backwards and forwards till it ftands (the

tube being held in a vertical pofition) on a level at B
and C. Then we are certain that the included air is

of the fame denfity with that of the contiguous atmo-

fpere. Mercury is now poured into the leg DC,
which will fill it, fuppofe to G, and will comprefs the

air into a fmaller fpace AE. Draw the horizontal

line EF: the new bulk of the comprefled air is evi-

dently AE, mesfured by the adjacent fcale, and the ad-

dition made to the comprefling force of the atmofphere

is the weight of the column GF. Produce GF down-

wards to H, ti'l FH is equal to the height ihown by a

Toricellian tube filled with the fame mer:ury ; then the

whole comprefling force is HG. I'his is eviu'ently

the meafurc of the el.ifticity of the compreffed air in

AE, for it balanc.-s it. Now pour in more mercury,

.ind let it 11 e to^, comprefling the air intoA e. Drav/

tiie horizontal line ef, and make/i equal to FH; then

ABA s will be the new bulk of the comprefTed air,--

—

A e

v.ill b-; its new d^ntlty, and /;/ v.ill be the meafure ot

ike new elafticity- This operation may be extended as

' fa.r a.s we pleafe, by lengthening the tube CD, and ta-

king care that it be ftrong enough to refift the great

prelfure. Great care muft be taken to keep the whole

in a conftant temperature, becaule the elafticity ot air is

greatly affedled by heat, and the change by any increafe

of temperature is different according to its denfity or

compreflion.

The experiments ot Boyle, Marintte, Amontons, and

others, were not extended to very great compreflions,

the denfity of the air not having been quadtupkd in

any of them ; nor do they feem to have been made
with very great nicety. It may be collected tmm thern

in general, that the elafticity of the air is very nearly

proportioned to its denfity; and accordingly this law was

almoft immediately acquiefced in, and was called the

Boylean law: it is accordingly ail'umed by almoft all

writers on the fubjeift as exact. Ot late years, how-

ever, there occurred quelHons in which it was of im-

portance that this point ihould be more fcrupuloufly

fettled, and the former experiments were repeated and

extended. Sulzer and Fontana have carried them far-

ther than any other. Sulzer comprell'ed air into
J
of

its former dimenfions.

Confiderable varieties and irregularities are to be ob-

ferved in thefe experiments. It is extremely difficult to

preferve the temperature of the apparatus, particularly

of the leg AB, which is moft han>iled. A great quan-

tity of mercury muft be employed ; and it doi;s not ap-

pear that philofophers have been careful to have it pre-

cifely tlmilar to that in the barometer, which gives us

the unit of comprelfing force and of elailicity. The
mercury in the baiometer fho«ld be pure and boiled;

If the mercury in tlie fyphon is adulterated with bif-

muth and tin, which it commonly is to a confideralile

degree, the comprefling force, and confequently the

elafticity, will appear greater than the truth. If the

barometer has not been nicely fitted, it will be lower

than it (hould be, and the compreffing force will appear

too great, becaufe the unit is too Irnall ; and this error

will be moll remaikable in the fmaller comprefllons.

Tlie greateft fource of error and irregularity in the

experiments is the very heterogeneous nature of the air

itf-if. Air is a folvent of all fluids, all vapours, and

perhaps of many f 'lid bodies. It is highly improbable

th;it the different compounds fliall have the fame elafti-

city, or even the fame law of elaft'city : and it is well

known, that air, loaded with water or other volatile

bodies, is muLii more expanfible by heat than pure air;

nay, it would appear from many experiments, that cer-

tain determinate changes both of denfity and of tempe-

rature, caufc air to let go the vapours which it holds in

folutlon. Cold caufes it to precipitate water, as appears

in dew ; fo does rarefaftion, as is feen in the receiver of

an air-pump.

In general, it appears tliat the elafticity of air does

not increafe quite fo fall as its denfity. 'I'his will be

befl feen by th"e following table", calculated from the

experiments of Mr Salzer. The colunm E in each fet

of experiments exprelfes the length of the column GH,
the unit being FH, while the column D expreii'cs
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Then, as has been already fliown, c/' is the meafiire

of the elafticity r,f the air in ab, correfpondiiig to the

bulk a!/. Now let fome air be abftraiSod from the re-

ceiver. The elafticity of the remainder will be dimi-

niihed by its cxpanfion ; and therefore the mercury in

the tube ae will defcend to fonie point d. For the fame

reafon, the mercury in the g;ige will rife to fome p. tint

e, and m wi 1 exprefs the elafticity of the air in the

receiver. This would fupport the mercury in the tube

«7 f at the height er, if the fpace a r were entirely void

of air. Therefore rJ is the effedt and meafure of the

elafticity of the included air when it has e.-tpanded to

the bulk a J; and thus its elafticity, under a variety of

other bulks, may be compared with its elafticity when
of the bulk a h. When the air has been fo far al)ftni>5l-

ed from the receiver that the mercury in ae defccnds to

e, then m will be the precifc meafure of its elafticity.

In all thefe cafes it is necelfary to compare its bulk

al with its natural bulk, in whicli its elafticity balances

the prelfure of the atmofphcre. Tlfis may be done by

laying the tube ae horizont;illy and then the air will

collapfe into its ordinary bulk.

Another eafy method may be taken for thi^ exami-

nation. Let an apparatus abcdef[?ig. 53.) be made,

confifting of a horizontal tube ae of even bore, a ball

dg e of a large diameter, and a fwan-neck tube bf. Let

the bull and part cf the tube j^ ^ be filled with mer-

cury, fo that the tube may be iir the fame horizontal

plane with the furface d e of the mercury in the ball.

Then feal up the end a, and conncfl/ with an air pump.
When the air is abftraifted from the furface de, tlie air

in ai will expand into a larger bulk af, and the mercury

in the pump-gage will rife to fi;>me dlftance below the

barometric height. It is evident that this diftance,

without any farther calcul.uion, will be the meafure of

the elafticity of the air preffing tn the furface d e, and
therefore of the air in ac.

The moft exaifl of all methods is to fufpend in the

receiver of an air-pump a glafs veflel, having a very

narrow m.outh over a ciftern of mercury, and then ab-

ftraft the air till the gage rifes to fome determined

height. The difference e between this height and the

barometric height determines the elafticity of the air in

the receiver and in the ful'pended velfel. Now lower

down that vefiel by the flip-wire till its mouth is im-

merfed into the mercury, and admit the air into the re-

ceiver ; it will prefs the mercury into the little velfel.

Lower it ftill farther down, till the m.ercury within it

is level with that without; then ftop its mouth, take

it out and v.-eigh the mercury, and let its weigh.t be iu.

Subtraifl this weij^ht from the weight v of the mer-

cury, which would completely fill tlie whole velfel

;

then the natural bulk of the air will be v—w, while

its bulk, uhen of the elafticity e in the rarefied receiver,

was the bulk or capacity "m of the velfel. Its denlity

therefore, correfponding to this elafticity e, was ~~'-

And thus may the relation between the denfity and elafti-

ticity in all cafes be ( btaineJ.

A great variety of experiments to this purpofe have

been made, with diffeient degrees (f attention, accord-

ing to the intereft which the philofophers had in the

rcfulr. Thofe made by M. de Luc, General Roy, Mr
Trembley, and Sir George Shuckbourgh, are by far

the moft accurate ; but they are all confined to very'mo-

dcrate rarefaiflious. The gcricial refulthas been, that the

elafticity of rarefied air is very 'ca: ly proportional to its

denlity. We cannot fay with confidence ih it any regular

dt-viit on IrniT! tliis law has been obferved, there being

as many obfervations on one fide as on the other; but:

we think that it is not unworthy the attention of phi-

lofviphers to detirmine it with p.ecilion in the cafes of

extreme rarefaflion, where the irregularities are moft

remarkable. The great fource of error is a certain ad-

letive flu.'gifti ,efs of the mercury vhen tlie impelling

forces are very fmall ; and other fluids can hardly be

ufed, becauf; they either j'mcar the infide ol ihe tube

aad diminifli its capacity, or they are converted into

vapour, which alters the law of elafticity.

Let us, upon the whole, alfume the IJoylean law, v'lz.

that the elafticity of the air is proportional to its denfity.

The law deviates not in any fenfible degree from the

truth in th' fe cafes which are of the greateft praftical

importance, that is, when the denfity does not much
exceed or fall Ihort of that of ordinary air.

TheiJi

an law

in gen
be alTc

Let us now lee w'lat infi-rm ition this gives us with Invelli

refpeft to the aflion of the particles on each other.

The invelli2;ation i^ cx'renie'y ea'y. We have feen

that a force eight times greater than tlie preflure of the

atmofphere will comprefi commoir air into the eighth

part of its common bu'k, and give it eight times its

common denfity : and in this cafe we know, that the

particles are at half their former diftance, and that

the number which arc now adinj; on the furface of the

pilbn employed to compiefs them is quadruple of the

number which aft m it when it is of the common den-

fity. Therefore, when this eightfold comprelTmg force

is diftributed over a fourf( Id number of particles, the

portion of it which adts on each is double. In like

manner, v\Iien a compreflji.g force 27 is employed,
the air is comprelFed into Vy of its former bulk, the

particles are at j of their former diftance, and the force

is diftributed among 9 times the number of particles ;

the force on each ii therefore 3. In ftiort, let —be the

diftance of the particles, the number of them in any
given velfel, and therefore the denfity will be as x',

and the number preffing by their elafticity un its whole
internal furface will be as x^. Experiment Ihnws, that

the comprefling force is as x', which being difti ibuted

over the number as .v', will give the force on each as x.

Now this force is, in immediate equilibrium with he
elafticity of the particle immediately contiguous to the

compreilir.g furface. This elafticity is therefure as k :

and it follows from the nature of perfeft fluidity, that

the particle adjoining to the comprefling furface preiies

with- an equal force on its adjoining particles on every
fide. Hence we mull: conclude, that the corpufcular

repulfions exerted by the adjoining particles are iiiverfely

as their diftances from each other, or that the adjoining

particles tend to recede from each other with forces in-

verfely proportional to their diftances.

Sir Ifaac Newton was the firft v/ho reafoned in this

manrer Ironi the phen<jmena. Indeed he was the firll

who had t'le patience to reflect on the phenomena with

any precifion. His difcoveries in gravitation naturally

gave his thoughts this turn, and he very early hinted

his fufpicions that all the charaiteriftic phenomena of

tangible

tion 01
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other.
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lean tangible matter were produced by forces wliich were ex- Wc mud therefore continue the limitation of tliis mu- Height of
"^- erted by the particles at fmall and infenfible diftinccs : tual repuUion of the particles of air, and be contented '^'' •^'"o-

And he confiders the phenomena of air as affordinj^ an for the prefent with having eftablliied it as an experi-

exccllent example of this invcrtig.ition, and deduces from menial i'afl, that the a^^Wh;//^ panicles of air arc kei^t

them tlie law which we have now denionftrated ; and ufunder by f.irces inveii'cly proportional to their dif-

fays, that air confills of panicles which avoid the adj lin- t.uices ; or i)crhaps it h bctier to abide by the fcnfible

ing particles with forces inverfely proportional to their law, that iU- Jaj/z/y ofair is pioportional to ihi coinpnjmg
dillances from each other. From this he deduces (in force. This l.iw is abundantly fulficient for cxplainiiu'-

the 2d book of his Principles) fevcral bciutil'ul propo- all the fubordinatc plienomena, and forgiving us a com-
fitions, determining the mechanical conftitution of the plete knowledge of tiie methauical conllitution of our
atmofphere. atmofphere.

But it mult be noticed that he limits this aftion to And, in the firft place, this view of the compreffi- tIk height

the adjoining particles : and this is a remark ot immenfe bility of the air muft give us a very different notion of "f tlic air

confequence, though not attended to by the numerous the height of the atmolphere from what we deduced on '"vcftigi-

experimenters who adopt the law. a former occafion from our experiments. It is fjund,
'"^^

'"J"^
It is plain that the particles are fuppofed to ac^ at a that when the air is of the temperature 32° of Fahn.n-,^,™^',,'^""^^

diftance, and that this diftance is variable, and that the heit's thermometer, and the mercury in the barometer nbiii't'y.&c!

forces diminilh as the dilt.uices increafe. A very 01 di- ftands at 30 inches, it will defcend one-tenth of an inch

nary air-pump will rarefy the air 125 times. The dif- if wc take it to a place 87 feet higher. Therefore, if

tance of the panicles is now 5 times greater than be- the air were equally dcnfe and heavy throughout, the

fore ; and yet they ftill repel each other: tir air of this height of the atmofphere would be 30 x 10 X 87 feet,

denfity will ftill fupport the mercury in a fyphon-gage or 5 miles and 100 yards. But the loofe reafoning
adduced on that occalion was enough to lliow us that

at the height of 0,24, or—t of an inch ; and a better° 100

pump will allow this air to expand twice as much, and
Hill leave it eladic. Thus we fee that whatever is the

diftance of the particles of common air, they can -aQ.

five times farther off. The queftion comes now to be.

Whether, in the flate of common air, they really do aft

five times farther than the ditfance of the adjoining par-

ticles ? While the particle a ads on the particle b with

the force 5, does it alfo aft on the particle c with the

force 2, 5, on the particle (/with the force 1,667, on the

particle e with the force 1,25, on the particle /"with the

force I, on the particle g with the force 0,8333, ^'c. ?

Sir Ifeac Newton lliows in the plained manner, that

this is by no means the cafe ; for it this were the cafe,

it mult be much higher; becaufe every il;ratum as we
afcend mulf be fucceihvely rarer as it is lefs comprefled
by incuBibent weight. Not knowing to what degree air

expanded when the compreihon was diminiflied, we could
not tell the fucceffive diminutions of denlity and con-

fequent augmentation of bulk and height ; we could
only fay, that feveral atmofpheric appearances indicat-

ed a much greater height. Clouds have been feen much
higher ; but the phencmenon of the twilight is the moll
convincing proof of this. There is no doubt that the

vifibility of the fky or air is owing to its want of perfeft

tranfparency, each particle (whether of matter purely-

aerial or heterogeneous) ri;flefting a little light.

Let b (fig. 54.) be the lall particle of illuminated air

he makes it appear that the fenfible phenomena of con- '"''"ch can be feen in the horizon by a fpe.lator at A
1XB
Plate

denfation would be totally different from what we ob.

ferve. The force neceliary for a quadruple condenfa-

tion would be eight times greater, and for a nonuple
condenfation the force muft be 27 times greater. Two
fpheres fil'ed with condenfed air muft repel each other,

and two i'pheres containing air that is rarer than the

lurrounding air muft attraft each other, &c. &c. All
this will appear very clearly, by applying to air the rea-

foning which Sir liaac Newton has employed in dedu- hence we conclude b B to be about 45 miles ; nay, a ve

This muft be lllumln.ited by a ray SD /;, touching the ''CC CIV,,

earth's iurface at fome point D. Now it is a known
Aift, that the degree of illumination called tiiiligbi is

perceived when the fun Is 18" below the horizon of the

fpeftator, that is, when the angle E 1^ S or ACD is 18

degrees; therefore iC is the lecant of 9 degrees (it is

lets, viz. about 8t degrees on account of refraftlon).

We know the earth's radius to be about 3970 miles :

cing the fenfible law of mutual tendency of two fpheres,

which cop.fift of particles attrafting each other with
forces proportional to the fquare of the diftance in-

verfely.

If we could fuppcfe that the particles of air repelled

each other with invariable forces at all diftances within

fome fmall and inl'enfible limit, this would produce a

comprelTibility and claftlcity fimilar to what we obl'erve.

For if we confider a row of particles, within this limit,

as compreffed by an external force applied to the two
extremities, the aftion of the whole row on the extreme
points would be proportional to the number of particles,

that is, to their diftance inverfely and to their denfity :

and a number of ftich parcels, ranged in a ftraight line,

would conftitute a row oi any feniible magnitude having
the fame law of compreilion. But this law of corpuf-

cular force is Unlike every thing we obferve in nature,

and to tJie laft degree improbably.

ry fenfible illumination is perceptible much farther frcm
the fun's place than this, perhaps twice as far, and the

air is fuificiently denfe for reflefting a fenhble light at the

height cf nearly 200 miles. 2,j
We have now feen that air is prodigioufly e^panfible.Experimcnl

None of our experiments have diftlnftly Ihown us any fixts no u-

llmlt. But it does not follow that it is expanfible with-
".''J

^° '''=

out end; nor is this at all likely. It is much more ^'"^

j
"^"f**-'

probable that there is a certain diftance of the parts in

which they no longer repel each other ; and this would
be the diftance at which they would arrange themfclves

if they were not heavy. But at the very lummit of the

atmofphere they will be a very fmall matter nearer to

each other, on account of their gravitation to the earth.

Till we know preclfely die law of th s mutual repul.

fion, we cannot fay what is the height of tlie atmo-

fphere.

But i£ the ajr be an elaftic fluid whole denfity is al-
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ways proportionable to the compreffing force, we can

tell what is its denfity at any licitht above the I'urface

of the earth : anJ wc can compare the denfity fo calcu-

lated with the denfity difcovered by oLlcivation: tor

this lad is nieafured by the hciuht at wliich it fupports

mercury in the barometer. This is the direct mea(ure

of the prcifure of the external air; and as we know the

law of gravitation, we can tell what would be th:* prci-

fure of air having the calculated denfity in all its

parts.

Let us therefore fuppofe a prifmatic or cyKndric co-

lumn of air reaching to the top of the atmofpliere.

Let this be divided into an indefinite number oi llrata

of very fmall and equal depths or thicknefs ; and let

us, for greater fnnplicity, fuppofe at f.rft that a particle

of air is of the fame weight at all diltances from the

ccnttc of the earth.

The abfolute weight of any one of thefc flrata wi'l

on thcfe conditions be proportional to the number of

particles or the gravity of air contained in it ;
and lince

the depth of each llratum is the fame, tliis quantity of

air will evidently be as the denfity of the llr.itum: but

tlie denfity of any ftratum is as the comprcffing force ;

that is, as the prefTurc of th; ftrata above it; that is,

as their weight ; that is, as their quantity of matter

—

therefore the quantity of air in each ftratum is pro-

portional to the quantity of air above it ; but the quan-

tity in each ftratum is the diiTcrence between the co-

lumn incumbent on its bottom and on its top : thefe

differences are therefore proportional to the quantities

of which ihey are the differences. But when there is a

feries of quattiiiies vhich are proportional to tlieir o\^n

differences, both the quantities and their differences are

in continual or geometrical progreffion : tor let a, b, c,

ke three fuch quantities tliat

b : c=a—!/ : b—c, then, by altern.

b : a—bzzc : b—c and by compof.

b : a^=.c : b

and a : l-=zb : c

therefore the denfities of thefe (Irata decreafe in a geo-

metrical progrcilion ; that is, when the elevations above

the centie or furf.ice of the earth increafe, or their

depths under the top of the atmofphere, decreafe, in an

ari hmetical progreffion, the denfities decreafe in a geo-

metrical progreffion.

Let ARQ^ (iig. '^-y^ reprefent the feclion of the

eartli by a plane through its centre O, and let m OAM
be a vertical line, and AE perpendicular to OA will be

a horizontal line through A, a point on the earth's

furface. Let AE be taken to reprefent the denfity of

the air at A ; and let DH, paiailel to AE, be taken to

AE as the denfity at D is to the denfity at A : it is

evident, that if a l.'giftic or logarithmic curve EHN be

driwn, having AN lor its axis, and paffing through

the points E aud H, the denfity of the air at ar.y other

point C, in th's vertical line, will be reprefcnted by CG,
the ordinate to the curve in that pc.int : for it is the

property of this curve, that if portions AB, AC, AD,
of its axis be taken in arithmetic.il progreffion, the or-

dinates AE, BF, CG, DH, will be in geometrical pro-

greffion.

It is another fundamental property <^^ this curve, that

if EK or HS touch the curve in E or H, the fubtan-

gent AK or DS is a conflant qaantitj.

4

And a third fundamental property is, that the in- Hrlgl

finitely extended area MAEN is equal to the rectangle '1"^ A

KAEL of the ordinate and fubtangent ; and, in like ,_^'
manner, the area MDHN is equal to SDxDH, or „\

to KAxDH; confcquently the area lying beyond any
ordinate is proportionable to that ordinate.

Theiii gei metrical piroperties of this curve are all 21

analogous to the chief circumftances in the conilitution

cf the atmofphere, on the fuppofition of equal gravity.

The aiea MCGN reprelents the whole quantity of ae-

real matter which is above C: for CG is the denfity

at C, and CD is the thicknefs of the flratum between C
and D ; and therefore CGHD will be as the quantity

of matter or air in it ; and in like manner of all the

others, and of their turns, or the whole area MCGN:
and as each ordinate is proportional to the area above

it, fo each denfity, and the quantity of air in each ftra-

tum, is proportional to the quantity of air above it:

and as the whole area MAEN is equal to the reftangle

KAEIj, fo the whole air of variable denfity above A
might be contained in ,-i column KA, if, inllead cif be-

ing coirpreifed by its own weight, it were without

weight, and compieiTed by an external force equal to the

preiLie cF the air at the furface cf the earth. In

this cai'e, It wiu'.d be of the un form denfity AE, which
it has at thf furface of the earth, making what we have
repeated' _, called the homogeneous atmoiphere.

Hence v,'e derive this imp: rt.mt circumftance, that ji

the h'-ight. < f the homogeneous atm.i fphere is the lub-

tangent or that curve whofe ordinates are as the den-

fities of the air at different he'ghts, «n the fuppofition

of equ:il gravity. This curve may with pnipriety be
called the atmospherical logarithmic: and as the

different logarithmxs are all chaiacterlfcd by their fub-

tangents, it is of importance to determine this one.

It may be done by comparing the denfities of mer-
cury and air. For a column of air of iiuifojm denfity,

reaching to the top ot the homogeneous atmoiphere, is

in equilibrio v.-ith the mercury in the baiometcr. Novr
it is found, by the bell experiments, that when mer-
cury and air are of the temperature 32° of Fahrenheit's

thermometer, and the barometer Hands at 30 inches, the

mercury is nearly 10440 times denier than air. There-
fore the height ot the homogeneous atmofphere is 10440
times 30 inches, or 26100 feet, or 8700 yards, or 4350
fathoms, or five miles wanting 100 yards.

Or it may be found by obfervations on llie barome- j,
ter. It is found, that when the mercury and air- are

of the above temperature, and the barometer on the

fea-ihore Hands at 30 inches, if we carry it to a place

884 feet higher it will tall to 29 inches. Nov/, in all

logarithmic curves having equal ordinates, the portions

of the axes intercepted between the c rrcfponding pairs

of oidinates are proportional to the fubtangents. And
the fubtangents of the curve belonging to our common
tables is 0,4342945, and the difference of the loga-

rithms oi -tjO and 29 (which is the portion cf the

axis intercepted between the ordinates 30 and 29), or

0,0147233, is to 0,4342945 as 883 is to 2605^1 feet, or

8686yards,or4343iathoms,or5mi]es wanting i i4vards.

This determ.ination is 14 yards let's than tlie other, and
it is uncertain which is the moll ex3i5f. It is extremely

difficult to mcafurc the refpcJtive denfities df mercury
and air ; and in meafuring the elevation which pro-

duces
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of duces a Aill of one inch in the barometer, an crn^r of

". -,'« ff an incli would produce all the difTerencc. We
[^ prefer the lafl, as depending on icwcr circumflanccs.

But all this inveftigation proceeds on the fuppolUion

of equal pravity, whereas wc know that th.e weight

of a particle of air decreafesas the fquare of its dillauce

from the centre of the earth increafes. In order, tlicrc-

forc, that a fuperior iiratum may produce an equal pref-

fure at the furface of tlie earth, it mufl be denfcr, be-

caufe a particle of it gravitates lefs. Tlie denfity,

therefore, at equal elevation?, mud be greater than on

the fuppofition of equal gravity, and the law of dimi-

nution of denfity mud be different.

Make OD : OA=OA : OJ

:

cc :oa=oa:o- ;

od:oa=oa:o/., &c;
fo that 0(/, Or, Oi, OA, may be reciprocals to OD,
OC, OB, OA ; and through the points A, h, c, d, draw
tlie perpendiculars AE, hf, eg, <//>, making them p;o-

poitional to the denfities in A, B, C, D : and let us

fuppofe CD to be exceedingly fmall, fo that the den-

fity may be fuppofed uniform t.itough the whole Itra-

tum. Thus we have

OD X 0,/=0 A--,=:OC X O^-

and Of : 0.t'=0D;0C;
and 0<r : Or—o./=od;od—OC,
or O,: : <r^=OD.DC;

and cd : CD=Of:OD;
or, bccaufe OC and OD are ultimately in tlie ratio of

equality, we have

cd : cD=Or : oc=OA% : oc-,
OA^

, ^^ OA'
and i: </=CD X ocF' cdXrg=CDXc^X QQTi

O A"
but CD X <"^ X , is as the preffure at C arifing from

the abfolute weight of the ftratum CD. For this

weight is as the bulk, as the denfity, and as the gra-

vitation of each particle jointly. Now CD exprelfes
Q A I

the bulk, c^ the denfity, and „p, the gravitation of

each particle. Therefore, cdxcg is as the preflure on

C aiifing from the weight of tr.e ftratum DC; but

a/xcg is evidently the clement of tlie curvilineal area

An?«E, formed by the curve E/ghn and the ordinates

A E, /f, c^, ah, &c. ran. Therefore the fum of all the

elements, iiich as cdhg, that is, the area cmng below
eg, will be as the ivhoh preffure on C, arifing from the

gravitation of all the air above it ; but, by the nature

of air, this whole preifure is as the denfity which it

produces, that is, as eg. Therefore the curve E^k is

of fuch a nature that the area-lying below or beyond
any ordinate eg is proportional to that ordinate. 'J'his

is \h'. property of the logarithmic curve, and E^n is a
lo~ariihmic curve.

But farther, this curve is the f.ime with EGN. For
lot B continually approach to A, and ultimately coin-

cide with it. It is evid';iit that the ultimate ratio of
BA to AZ, and of BF to bf, is that of equality ; and if

EFK, E/"/-, be drawn they will contain eqMal angles

with the ordinate AE, and will cut off equal fubtan-

ge.-;ts AK, A/. The curves EGN, Y.gn are therefore

the fame, but in opptilite pofitinns.

Laftly, if OA, Ol, Oc, Od, &c. be t.aken in arith-

metical progreffloiidecreafing, their reciprocals OA,OB,
Vol. XV.

OC, OD, Sec. will be in liarmonicai progrcffion incrca-

(ing, as is well known : but from the nature of tlie

logaritlimic curve, when OA, Ob, Oe, Od, &c. are in

aritlimctic d pvogreffion, the ordinates AE, bj~, eg, dh,

lie. are in geometrical progrcfilnn. Therefore when
OA, OB, OC, OD, &c. are in harmonical progrcffion,

tlie denlilies of tiie air at A, B, C, D, &c. are in geo-

metrical progrcffion ; and thus may die denfity of the

air at nil elevations be dlfcovered. Thus to find the

denfity o( the air K the top ot the homogeneous at-

mofphere, make OK '. OA=OA : OL, and draw the

ordinate LT, LT is the denlity at K.
The celebrated Dr Hallcy was the firft: who obferved

the relation between the denfity of the air and the or-

dinates of the logarithmic curve, or common loga-

rithms. This he did on the fuppofition of equal gra-

vity ; and his difcovcry is acknowledged by .Sir Ifaac

Newton in Princip.\\. prop. 22. Jchd. Halley's difier-

tation on the fubjedt is in n° 1S5 of the Phil. Tranf.

Newton, with his ufual fagacity, extended the fame re-

lation to the true Hate of the cafe, where gravity is as

tlie fquare of the diftance inverfely ; and fliowed thai:

when the diftances from the earth's centre are in liar-

monic progreffion, the denfities are in geometric pro-

greflion. Ho ihows indeed, in general, what progrefilon

of the diftance, on any fuppofition of gravity, will

produce a geometrical pr'^gredlon of the denfities, fo

as to obtain a fet of lines OA, Oh, Of, Od, Sec. which
will be logarithms of the denfities. The fubjefl was
afterwards treated in a more familiir manner by Cotes

in his Hydroft. Ijfcl. and in his Harmonia Menfarariim

;

alfobyDr iSrooke Taylor, Mf/Z'. Inerement ; Wolf in his

Acrovicirla; Herman in his Phorononua; Sec. &c. and
lately by Horlley, Ph'l. Tranf. tom. Ixiv.

An important corollary is deducible from thefe prin-

ciples, viz. that the air has a finite denfity at an in-

finite diftance from the centre of the earth, namely,

fuch as will be reprefentcd by the ordinate OP drawn
through the centre. It may be objedled to tliis con-

clufion, that it would infer an infinity of matter in the

univerfe, and that it is inconfiftent with the phenome-
na of the planetary motions, which appear to be per-

formed in a fpacc void of all refiftance, and therefore

of all matter. But this fluid muft be fo rare at great

diftances,that the refiftance will bcinlenfilile, even though
the retardation occafioned by it has been accumulated
for ages. Even at the very moderate diftance of 500
miles, the rarity is fo great tliat a cubic inch of com-
mon air expanded to that degree would occtipy a fphere

equil to the orbit of Saturn ; and the whole retardation

which this plane would fuRain after fome millions of
years would not exceed what would be occafioned by its

meeting one bit of matter of half a grain weight.

Tiiis being the cafe, it is not luneafonable to fuppofe

the vifible univerfe occupied by air, which, by its gra-

vitation, will accumulate itfelf round every body in it,

in a proportion depending on their quantities of matter,

tlie larger bodies attraftuig more ff it than the fmaller

ones, and t'lus forming an atnioi'phere about each. And
many appearances warrant tliis fuppofition. Jupiter,

Mari, .Saturn, and Venus, are evidcntl/ furrounded by
atmofplieres. The conftitution of thefe atmofpheres

may differ exceedingly frm other caufes. It the pla-

net has nothing on its furfice which can be diifolveJ

CL by
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by the air or volatilifcd by heat, the atmofphere will

be coutlnuaiiy clear and traniparent, like that of the

moon.
Mars has an atmofphere which appears precifely like

our own, carrying clouds, or depofiting^fnows: for when,

by the obliquity of his axis (o the plane of liis ecliptic, he

turns his noith pole towards the fun, it is obferved to be

occupied by a broad white fpot. As the fumnner of that

rej^on advances, this fpot gradually waftes, and fome-

times vanifhes, and then the fouth pole comes in fight,

fnrrounded in like manner with a vhite fpot, which un-

dergoes fimilar changes. This is precifely the appear-

ance which the &owy circumpolar regions of this earth

will e.thibic to an aftroncmcr on Mars. It may not,

however, be fnow that we fee ; thick ciouds will have

the fame appearances.

The atmofphere of the planet Jupiter is alfo very

fimilat to our own. It is diverfified by flreaks or belts

parallel to his equator, which frequently change their

appearance and dimenfions, in the fame manner as thofe

tracks of fimilar (ky which belong to different regions

of this globe. There is a certain kind of weather that

more properly belongs to a particular climate than to

any other. This is nothing but a certain general ftate

•of the atmofphere which is prevalent there, though

with confiderable variations. This mull appear to a

fpeiflator in the moon hke a ftreak fptead over that

climate, diftinguifhing it from others. But the mod
remarkable fimilarity is in the motion of the clouds on

Jupiter. They have plainly a motion from eaft to weft

relative to the body of the planet : for there is a re-

markable fpot on the furface of the planet, which is

obfeived to turn round the axis in gh. 51' 16"; and
there frequently appearvariable and perilhing fpots in the

belts, which fometimes laft for feveral revolutions. Thefe

are obferved to circulate in 9. ^^. 05. Thefe numbers
are the refults ofa long feries of obfervations by Dr Herf-

chel. This plainly indicates a general current ot the

clouds weftward, precifely fimilar to what a fpeflator in

the moon muft obferve in our atmofphere arifingfrom the

trade-winds. Mr Schroeter has made the atmofphere of

Jupiter a (ludy for many years; and deduces from his

obfervations that the motion of the variable fpots is fub-

ject to great variations, but is always from eaft to weft.

This indicate^variable winds.

The atmofphere of Venus appears alfo to be like

ours, loaded with vapours, and in a ftate of continual

change of abforption and precipitation. About the

middle of laft century the furface rf Venus was pretty

diftiniftly feen for many years chequered with irregular

fpots which are defcribed by Campani, Bianchini, and

other aftronomers in the fouth of Europe, and alfo by

Caflini at Paris, and Hooke and Towley in England.

But the fpots became gradually more faint and indi-

ftinif> ; and, for near a century, have difappeared. The
whole furface appears now of one uniffirm brilliant

"white. The atmofphere i? probably filled with a refleift-

ing vapour, thinly diifufed through it, like water faint-

ly tin ;ed with milk. A great depth of this muft ap-

pear as white as a fmail depth nt milk itfelf ; and it

appears to be of a very great depth, and to be refrac-

tive like our air. For Dr ncrlchel has obferved, by

the help of hi? fine telefcope.s, that the illuminated

p:irt of Venus is confidcrably more than a hemifphere,

ii;id lh.it the light dies gradually a'.vay to the bounding
'4

margin. This is the very apj>;araactr tRat the caitl'i Ati

vrould make if furniflied with fuch an atmofphere. The '^P'^"

boundary of illumination would have a penumbra reach- ' ' '

ing about nine degrees beyond it. If this be the con-

ffilution of the atmofphere of Venus, fhe may be inha- •—
bited by beings like oufelves. They would not be

dazzled by the intolerable fplendor of a fun four times

as big and as bright, and fixtecn times more glaring,,

than ours ; for they would feldom or never fee him, buc

inftead of him an uniformly bright and while fky. Thef
would probably never fee a ftar or planet, unlefs the

dog ftar and Mercury ; and perhaps die earth might
pierce through the bright haze which furrounds their

planet. For the fame reafon the inhabitants would not

perhaps be incommoded by the fun's heat. It is indeed

a very queftionable thing, whether the fun would caufc

any heat, even here, if it were not for the chemical aiflion

of his rays on our air. This is rendered not improbable

by the intenfe cold felt on the tops of the higheft moun-
tains, in the clcareft air, and even under a vertical fun ia

the torrid zone. j

The atmofphere of comets feems of a nature totally And

different. This feems to be of inconceivable rarity, •""

even when it reflefts a very fenfible light. The tail is

always turned nearly away from the fun. It is thought

th.1t this is by the impulfe of the folar rays. If this

be the cafe, we think it might be difcovered by the

aberration and the refraiffion of the light by which we
fee the tail : for this light muft come to our eye with

a much fmaller velocity than the fun's light, if it be
reflefled by repulfive or elaftic forces, which there is

every reafon in the world to believe ; and therefore the

velocity of the reflefted light will be diminifhed by all the

velocity communicated to the refleding particles. This is

almoft inconceivably great. The comet of 1 6S0 went half

round the fun in ten hours, and had a tail at leaft »
hundred millions of miles long, which turned round at

the fame time, keeping nearly in the direfl'on oppofite

to the fun. The velocity ncceffary for this is fwodi-

gious, approaching to that of light. And perhaps the

tail extends much farther than we fee it, but is vi-

fible only as far as the velocity with which its particles

recede from the fun is lefs than a certain quaatity,

namely, what would leaoe a fufficient velocity for the

reflei.'fed light to enable it to aileft our eyes. And il*

may be demonftrated, that altliough the -real form of

the vifible tail is concave on the anterior fide to whiclv

the comet is moving, it may appear convex on tliat fide,

in confequence of the very great aberiation of the light

by which the remote parts .ire feen. All tb.is may be

difcovered by properly contrived obfervations ; and the

conjeflure merits attention. But of this digrcftion there

is enough ; and we return to ourfubjedf, the conltitution

ofour air.
,

We have fhown how to determine a prioti the denfity xhe
of the air it different f levaticns above the furface of the meti

eartb. But the denfities may be difc ivered in all accef- •" ts

fible elevations by experiments ; namely, by obferving "*'S

the heiglits of ihe mercury in the barometer. 1'his is a,

dire<fl meafnre of the prellure of the incumbent atmo-
fphere ; and this is proportional to the denfity which it:

produces.

Therefore, by means of the relation fubfifting between <

the denfities and the elevations, we can difcover the ele-

vations by obfervations made on the denfities by means
of
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iiMer. f>r the barometer ; and thus we may meafurc tlcv:itiors

by means of tlie barometer; and, with very little

trouble, take the level nt';my cxtenfivc truck of country.

Gf this wc have an illuftrious example in the feiftion

which the Abbe Ciiappe D' Auternche has given of tJie

whole country between Brefl and Lknterinenbur;;h in

Siberia. 'J'his is a fuVjefl which deferves a minute con-

fideration : we fliall therefore rrcfent it under a very

fimple and fiimilii-r form; and trace the metliod through

its various ftcps cf improvement by De Luc, Roy, Shuck-

bourgh, &c.
\Vc have already obferved oftener than once, tliat if

the mercury in the barometer ftands at 30 inches, and if

the air and mercury be of the temperature 32" in Fah-

renheit's thermometer, a column of air 87 feet thick

has the fame weight wirii a column of mercury ,\ of an

inch thick. Therefore, if we carry the barometer to a

Itigher place, fo that the mercury finks to 39.9, we have

afcended R7 feet. Now, fuppofe we carry it ftill higher,

and that the mercury ftands at 29.8 ; it is required to

know what height we have now got to? We have evi-

dently afcended through another ftratum ofequal weight

•with llie foi nier : but it muft be of greater thicknefs,

becaufe the air in it is rarer, being lefs compreffed. We
may call the denfity of the firft ftratum 300, meafuring

the denlity by the number of tenths of an inch of mercu-
ry which its elafticity proportional to its denfity enables

it'to Aipport. For the fame reafon, the denfity of the

fccond ilratum muft be 299: but when the weights are

equal, the bulks are inverlely as the dcnfities ; and when
the bafes of the ftrata are equal, the bulks are as the

thicknefles. Therefore, to obtain the thicknefs of this

fecond lh-utam,fay 299:300=87 : 87,29; and this fourth

term is the thicknefs of the fecond ftratum, and we have

afcended in all 1 74>29 feet. In like manner we may rife

till the barometer Ihows the denfity to be 298 : then fay,

298 I 30=87 '. 67,584 for die thicknefs of the third

ftratum, and 261,875 or 261J for the whole afcent;

and we may proceed in the fame way for any num-
ber t f mercurial heights, and make a tabic of the cor-

refponding elements as follow: where the firft column is

the height of the mercury in the barometer, the fecosd

column is the thicknefs of the ftratum, or the elevation

above the preceding ftation ; and the third column is

the whole elevation above the firft ftation.

Bar.
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Earomctcr. both are of fome determined denfity. Thus, in the
" temperature of 32° of Fahrenheit's thermometer, when

the barometer ftands at 30 inches, it is known (by many

experiments) that mercury is 10423,068 times heavier

than air; therefore the height of the balancing column

of homogeneous air will be 10423,068 times 30 inches ;

that is 4342,945 Englifh fathoms. Again, it is known

that the fubtangent of our common logarithmic tables,

where i is the logarithm of the number 10,130,4342945.

Therefore the number 0,4342945 is to the difference

D of the logarithms of any two barometric heights as

4342,945 fathoms are to the fathoms F contained m
the portion of the axis of the atmofpherical logarith-

mic, which is intercepted between the ordinates equal

to thefe barometrical heights ; or that 0,4342945 : D
=4342,945 : F, and 0,4342,945 : 4342,945=0 : F ;

but 0,4342945 is the ten-thoufandth part oi 4342,945,

and therefore D is the ten-thoufandth part of F.

244 And thus it happens by mere chance, that the loga-

rithms of the denfities, meafured by the inches of mer-

cury which their elaflicity fupports in the barometer,

are juft the ten-thoufandth part of the fathoms con-

tained in the correfponding portions of the axis of the

atmofpherical logarithmic. Therefore, if we multiply

our common logarithms by loooo, they will exprefs the

fathoms of the axis of the atmofpherical logarithmic ; no-

thing is more eafdy done. Our logarithms contain what

is called the index or charafteriftic, which is an integer

and a number of decimal places. Let us jud remove

the integer-place four figures to the right hand : thus

the logarithm of 60 is 1.7781513, which is one integer

and ——i—5-. Multiply this by io,coo, and we ob-
loooooco

tajn ' -* 17781,513, or 17701 ^ ^

'? 1001 lOCO

^AS The praiflical application of all this reafoning is ob-

vious and eaiy : obferve the heights of tlie mercury in

tlie barometer at the upper and lower ftations in inches

and decimals ; take the logarithms of thefe, and fubtrafl

the one from the other: the difference between them
(accounting the four firlt decimal figures ^s integers) is

the difference of elevation oi fathoms.

£xarrp!e.

Merc. Height at the lower ftation 29,8 i.4742163
upper flation 29,1 1.4638930

Dlff. of Log. Xioooo 0.0103,233

or IC5 fathoms and
'^

of a fathom, which is 619,392
lOCO

feet, or 619 feet 4J inches; differing from the approxi-

J, 5 mated value formerly found about ; an inch.

This mc. Such is the general nature of the barometric meafure-
thod of ment of heights firllfuggefted by DrHalley; and it has
meafunng been verified by numberlefs compurifons of the heights

'^''=
'^

, calculated in this way with the fame heicht meafurednow mucii ,
^

. . ,
^

improved, geometrically. It wai indeed in this way that the pre-

cifc fpecific gravity of air and mercury was mofi accu-

rately determined; namely, by obferving, that when the

temperature of air and mercury was 32, the difference

|)f the logarithms of the mercurial heights were precife-

ly the failioms of elevation. But it requires many cor.
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reflions to adjuft this method to the circumftances of Taki
(

the cafe ; and it was not till very lately that it has been ^^'g>i

f ) far adjufbed to them as to become ufeful. We are ' '

chiefly indebted to Mr de Luc for the improvements.

The great elevations in Switzerland enabled him to make
an immenfe number of obfervations, in almoft every

variety of clrcumftances. Sir George Shuckbourgh alfo

made a great number with mod accurate inftruments

in much greater elevations, in the fame country; and
he made many chamber experiments for determining the

laws of variation in the fubordinate clrcumftances.

General Roy alfo mademany to the famepurpofe. And
to thefe two gentlemen w-e are chiefly obliged for the

cciredtions which are now generally adopted.

It is eafy to perceive that the method, as already ex- It depei

prcffed, cannot apply to every cafe: it depends on the "" ^^^

fpecific gravity of air and mercury, combined witlr the H"'"''!

fuppofition that this is affedled only by a change of prejfure . g^j^
But fince all bodies are expanded by heat, and as there ry.

is no reafon to fuppofe that they are equally expanded

by it, it follows that a change oftemperature wili change

the relative gravity of mercury and air, even although

both fuffer the fame change of temperature : and
fince the air may be warmed or cooled when the mer-

cury is not, or may change its temperature independent

of it, we may expeft ftill greater variations of fpecific

gravity.

The general effefl of an augmentation of the fpecific

gravity of the mercury muft be to increafe the fubtan-

gent of the atmofpherical logarithmic ; in which cafe the

logarithms of the denfities, as meafured by inches of

mercury, will exprefs meafure that are greater than fa-

thoms in the fame proportion that the fubtangent is in-

creafed ; or, when the air is more expanded than the

mercury, it will require a greater height of homogene-
ous atmofphere to balance 30 inches of mercury, and a

given fall of mercury will then cerrefpond to a thicker

ftratum of air.

In order, therefore, to perfeft this method, we mufl
learn by experiment how much mercury expands by an
increafe of temperature ; we mufl. alfo learn how much
the air expands by the fame, or any change of tempera-

ture ; and how much its elaflicity is affeded by it.

Both thefe clrcumftances muft be confideredin thecafe of

air ; for it might happen that the elafticity of the air is

not fo much affefled by heat as its bulk is.

It win, therefore, be proper to ftate in this place t!ie

experiments which have been made for afcertaining thefe

two expanfiofis. ^ .

The moft accurate, and the beft adapted experiments Gener;

for afcertalng the expanfion of mercury, are thofe ofRey's^

General Roy, publiflied in the 67th volume of the I'^rinii

Phllofophical Tranfaftions. He expofed 30 inches of
"*on the

panfioi
mercury, aflually fupported by the atmofphere in a ba- mercui
rometer, in a nice apparatus, by which it could be made
of one uniform temperature through its whole length

;

and he noted the expanfion of it in decimals of an inch.

Thefe are contained in the following table ; where the

firft column exprelfes the temperature by Fahrenheit's

thermometer, the fecond column expreffes the bulk of
the mercury, and the third column the expanfion of an
inch of mercury for an inereafe of one degree in the ad-

joining temperatures.

T.iBL.E
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Barometer, products will 'be the correflions of the Tcfpeaive loga-

'"~
-TJthrns.

254 But there is dill an cafier way of applying the lo-

garithmic correftion. If both tlie mercurial tempera-

tures are the fame, the differences of their logarithms

will be the fame, although each may be a good deal

above or below the flanchird temperature, if tlie ex-

panfion be very nearly equable. The correftion will be

necefiary only when the temperatures at the two (la-

^SS

256

mercury. The relative gravity of the two, on which

the fubtangent of the logarithmic curve depends, and

confequently the unit of our fcale of elevations, Is much
more effefted by the heat of tlie air than by the heat of

the mercury.

This adjuftment Is of Incomparably greater difficulty

than the former, and we can hardly hope 10 make it

perfeft. We fliall narrate the chief experiments which

liave been made on the expanfion of air, and deduce

Taking
heights.

tions are different, and will be proportional to tliis dif- from them fuch rules as appear to be neceffary confe-

ference. Therefore, if the difference of the mercurial quences of them, and then notice the circumftances

temperatures be multiplied by 0,0000444, the produft which leave the matter ftlU Impertcfl. ajS

will'be the correflion to be made on the difference of General Roy compared a mercurial and an air ther- Compari.

the logarithms of the mercurial heights. mometer, each ot which was graduated aiithmeiically,
J|^"^°J_^

But farther, fmce the differences of the logarithms that Is, the units of the fcales were^equal bulks "f mer- ",',"^3""

He found their progrefs as In the follow- ter.

Table C.

of the mercLiiial heights are alfo the differences of ele- cury, and equal bulks (perhaps different from thefor- thermomt

ration In Englifh fitthoms, It follows that the correc- mer) of air.

tion Is alfo a difference of elevation In Englidi fathoms, ing table,

or that the correftion for one degree of difference of

mercurial temperature is -,'•.*"*. of a fathom, or 32 Inch-

es, or 2 feet 8 Inches.

This correftion of 2.8 for every degree of difference

of temperature muft be fubtrafted from the elevation

found by the general rate, when the mercury at the

upper ftation is colder than that at the lower. For

when this Is the cafe, the mercurial column at the up-

iper ftation will appear too fliort, the preffure of the

atmofphere too fmall, and therefore the elevation In the

atmofphere will appear greater than it really Is.

Therefore the rule for this correftion will be to

multiply 0,0000444 by the degrees of difference be-

tween the mercurial temperatures at the two ftations,

•and to add or fubtraft the produft from the elevation

found by die general rule,accordlng as the mercury at the It has been eftabliflied by many experiments that tSV

upper ftation is hotter or colder than tliat at the lower. equal Increments of heat produce equal increments in

If the experiments of General Roy on the expanfion the bulk of mercury. The differences of temperature

of the mercury In a real barometer be thought moft de- are therefore expreffed by the fecond column, and may
ferving of attention, and the expanfion be confidered as be confidered as equal ; and the numbers of the third

variable, the logarithmic difference correfpondlng to this column muft be allowed to exprefs the fame tempera-

expanfion for the mean temperature of the two barome- tures with thofc of the firft. They direcl/y exprefs the

ters may be taken. Thefe logarithmic differences are bulh of the air, and the numbers of the fourth column

contained in the following table, which is carried as far exprefs the differences of thefe bulks. Thefe are evi-

as 112°, beyond which It Is not probable that any ob- dently unequal, and fhow that common air expands moft

fervatlons will be made. The number for each tempera- of all when of the temperature 62 neatly.
^g^

tore Is the difference between the logarithms of 30 Inches, The next point was to determine what was llje niJual Xo dttcr-

of the temperature 32, and of 30 inches expanded by Increafe of bulk by fonie known Increafe of heat. For mine an

Merc,
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I im-.cter, tlVe istCTrtHl an", lie pTacedtLe tubs with the ball upper-
•—X' moll, the open end coining throuj;?! a hole in the boc-

tom of the veird containing the mixtures or water. By
this pofttivm the column of mercury was hanging in the

tube, fupported by the prefllire of the atmofphere ; and

tile elafticity of the included air was meafured by tiie

difference between the fufpended colunm and the com-

mon barometer.
6i The following table contains die expanfion of looo

parts of air, nearly of the common denfity, by heating

it from o to 212. The firft column contains the height

of the barometer ; the fecond contains this height aug-

mented by tlie fmall column of mercury in the tube of

the manometer, and therefore exprefles the denfity of

the air examined ; tlie third contains the total expanfion

of 1000 parts; and the fourth contains the expanfion

fori", fuppofingit uniform throughout.

Table D.

i6i

If we wnuldliave a mean exp-anfion for any particu-

lar rangi--, as between 12" and 92°, which is the moft

hkely to comprehend all the geodxtical obfcrvatioBs,

ve need only take tlie difference of the bulks 26,038

and 2 2 2,co6.=ri9y,968, and divide this by the inter-

val oftemperature 80°, and we obtain 2,4496, or 2,45

for tlie mean expanfion for r".

It would perh.ips be better to adapt the tabic to a

mafs of 1000 parts of air of the (landard temperature

32" ; for in its prefent form it fliows the expanfibility

of air originally of the temperature o. This will be

done with fufficient accuracy by faying (for 212")

107,718 : 1484,210=1000, : 13849, and fo of the

reft. Thus we ihall conftruifl tlie following table of th«

expanfion of 10,000 parts of air.

Table F.
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i'-aromoler. atmofphere. General Roy accordingly made many ex-

'' *'~~~ periments onfuch airs. He found in general, that their

expanfibility by heat was analogous to that of air in its

ordinary denfity, being greatell about the temperature

(10°. He found, too, tliat its expanfibility by heat di-

miniflied with its denfity, but he could not determine

ilie law of gradation. When reduced to about i oi

ilie denfity of common air, its expanfion was as fol-

lows^

Table H.

Temp.
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aromctcr. die real hciglus; and at Spitfbergu they co fu'erably
- ' exceed them It appears that ihe air ia the cirLumpo-

lar regions is denfer than the ;iii oi the tempe:atc cli-

mates when of the fame heat and under the lame pref-

lUre ; and the contrary feems to be the cafe with the

air ill the toirid zone. It would fcem that the fpccilic

gravity of air to mercury is at Spilihergeu about i to

10224, and in Peru about i to 13 100. This difference

is with great probability alcribed to the greater drynefs

of the circumpolar air.

This fource of error will always remain ; and it is

combined with another, which Ihould be attended to

by all who praclife tliis method of meafuiing heights,

namely, a difference in thefpecific gravity of the quick-

filver. It is thought fufficiently pure for a barometer

when it is cleared of all cakinable matter, {o as not to

drag or fully the tube. In tliis ftate it may contain a

conliderable portion of other metals, particularly of fil-

ver, bifmuth, and tin, which will diminifh its fpeciflc

gravity. It has been obtained by revivification from
cinnabar of the fpecific gravity 14,229, and it is thought

very tine if 13,65. Sir George Shuckbovirgh found the

quickfilver which agreed precifely with the atmofpheri-

cal obf-rvations on vvh'ch the rules are founded to have
the fpecific gravity 13,61. It is feldom obtained fo

heavy. It is evident that ihefe variations will change
the whole refults ; i»nd tliat it is abfblutely neceffaiy, in

order to obtain precifion, that we know the denfity of

die mercury employed. The fubtangent of the atmo-
fpherical logarithmic, or the height of the homogeneous
atmofphere, will iiicreafe in the fame propoition with

the denfity of :he mercury ; and the elevation corre-

fponding to

change in the fame proportion.

We mull be contented with the remaining imperfec-

tions : and we can readily fee, that, for any purpofe

that can be anfwered by fuch meafurements of great

heights, the method is fufficiently exad; but it is quite

inadequate to the purpofe of taking accurate levels, for

directing the conftruction of canals, aquedufts, and
other works of this kind, where extreme precifion is ab-

folutely necelfary.

We fhall now deduce from all that has been faid on
this fubjeift fets of eafy rules for the practice of this

mode ot meafurement, illuftrating them by an example.

I . M. DE Luc't Method,

[ode of ^- Subtraifl the logarithm of the barometrical height

eafuriiig at the upper ftation from the logarithm of that at the
eights by lower, and count the index and four firft decimal figures
e baro- of the remainder as fathoms, the reft as a decimal fraction.

rdin^Vo ^^^^ ^'^'^ ^^ e'evation.

e Luc il- Note the different temperatures cf the mercury
at die two ftations, and the mean temperature. Mul-
tiply the logarithmic expanfion correfponding to this

mean temperature (in Table B, p. 126.) by the differ-

ence of the two temperatures, and fubtiaft the produA
from die elevadon if the barometer has been coldell at

the upper flation, otherwife add it. Call the difference

or the fum the approximated elevation.

III. Note the difference of the temperatures of the

air at the two ftations by a detached thermometer, and
.dfo 'he mean temperature and its difference from 32°.

Multiply this difference by the expanfion of air for the

meaa temperature, and multiply the approximate eleva>

Vol. XV.

129

of an inch of barometric height will

tion by 1 :^i= this produift, according as the air is above Mcafurirg

or be.ow 32-'. The proju<ft is die correcl elevation in Hcigl.t*.

fathoms and decimals.
—.—

•

Exampit,

Suppnfe thit the mercury in the barometer at the

lower ftation was at 29,4 inches, that its temperature
was 50°, and the temperature of die air was 45; and
let the height of the mer.ury at the upper ftatio.i bs

25,19 inches, its temperature 46, and the temperature
of the air 39. Thus wo have.

^alHts. Temp. !J. Mean. Temp. Air. Mean.

48
-^5

J^
39

^

1.4683473
1.4012282

9.4

5. '9
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Baicmtter. ved heights of the mercury by the diflFerence of its tem-
' * peraturcs from 32, and cutting oiF four more decimal

places ; thus 20,4 ii^ gives for the reduced height
•^ ' 1 0000

29,347, and 25,I9X —— gives 25,155, and the dif.

1 0000
ference of their logarithms gives 669,4 fatlioms for the

approximated elevation, which differs from the one given

above by no more than 15 inches.

Remark 2. If 0,0024 be taken for the expanfion of

air for one degree, the correftion for this expanfion will

be had by multiplying the approximated elevation by

12, and this produft by the fum of the differences of

the temperatures from 32°, counting that difference as

negative when the temperature is below 32, and cutting

PNEUMATICS.

373

S74
An cafy

rule with-
out the

help of

tables.

IIS

off four places; thus 669,196 x 12 X 13+ 0? X =
1 0000

16,061, which added to 669,196 gives 685,257, differ-

ing from the former only 9 inches.

From the fame premiies we may derive a rule, which

is abundantly exaft for all geoda;tieal purpofes, and

wliich requires no tables ot any kind, and is eafily re-

membered.
1. The height through which wemuftrife in order to

produce any tall of the mercury in the barometer is in-

verfely proportional to the denfity of the air, that is, to

the height of the mercury in the barometer.

2. When the barometer ffands at 30 inches, and the

air and quickfilver are ot the temperature 32, we muft

rife through 87 feet, in order to produce a deprellion of

-,\ of an inch.

3. But if the air be of a different temperature, this

87 feet muft be increafed or diminiihed by 0,21 of a

foot for every degree of difference of the temperature

from 32".

4. Every degree of difference of the temperatures of the

mercury at the two (lations makes a change of 2,833 feet,

or 2 feet 10 inches in the elevation.

Hence the following rule.

1

.

Take the difference of the barometric heights in

tenths of an inch. Call this <t.

2, Multiply the difference a between 32, and the

mean temperature of the air by 21, and take tlie fum or

difference, of this pr; dudl and 87 feet. This is the

height through which we muft rife to caule the baro-

meter to fall from 30 inches to 29,9. Call this

height h.

Let m be the mean between the two barometric

30 dh
is the approximated elevation ve-heights. Then

ry nearly.

Multiply the difference •!• of the mercurial tempera-

tures by 2,83 feet, and add this produ<5l to the approxi-

mated elevation if the upper barometer has been the

warmeft, otherwife fubtraifl it. The refult, that is, the

fum or difference^ will be the correfted elevation.

Same Example.

</=294 251,9=42,1
^=87.^ ioXo,2i,=89,i

20,4-1-25.19

Approx. elevation=3°X4^''Xg9-' .=4i23,24 feet, "nl^f
Corr. for temp, of mercury, =4x2183 1132

Correfted elevation in feet - 4111,92
Ditto in fathoms - - 685,32
Differing from the former only 15 inches.

ene«s

This rule may be expreffed by the following fimple

and eafily remembered formula, where a is the diffe-

rence between 32° and the mean temperature of the air,

i^is the difference of barometric heights in tenths of an
inch, m is the mean barometric height, <f the difference

between the mercurial temperatures, and E is the cor-

rea elevation. E=3?(^2^5!lL^=i=J^ 2,83.
m

We fliall now conclude this fubjedt by an account of
fome of the moft remarkable mountains, &c. on the

earth, above the furface of the ocean, in feet.

Mount Puy de Domme in Auvergne, the firft

mountain meafured by the barometer
Mount Blanc T
Monte Rofa ( .

,

Aiguille d'Argenture ?"'?«

Monaftery of St BernardJ
Mount Cenis - .

Pic de los Reyes")

Pic du Medi / „
Picd'Offano fPy^^"

Canegou J
Lake of Geneva
Mount ^tna
Mount Vefuvius

Mount Hekla in Iceland

Snowdown
Ben Moir
Ben Laurs
Ben Gloe
Shihallion

Ben Lomond
Tinto

Table Hill, Cape of Good Hope
Gondar city in Abyffinia

Source of the Nile

Pic of Teneriffe

Chimboraejon

Cayambourow
Antifana

Pichinha (fee Peru, n° 56.)
City of Quito (fee ditto)

Cafpian Sea below the ocean

»76

»r7
Heights 0:

the moft

remarkab]

mouiitaiai

5088
15662

15084
13402

7944
921Z
7620
9300

1 1 700

8544
1232

10954
3938
4887

3555
3723
3858
3472
3461
3180
2342

3454
8440
8082
14026

'9595
19391
19290
15670

9977
306

This laft isfo fingular, that it is necefiary to give the

authority on which tliis determination is founded. It

is deduced from nine years obfervations with the baro-

meter at Aftrachan by Mr Lecre, compared with a fe-

ries of obfervations made with the fame barometer at

St Pcterlburgh.

This employment of the barometer has caufed it to

become a very inteiefting inftrument to the philofopher

and to the traveller ; and many attempts have been

made of late to improve it, and render it more portable.

The improvements have either been direded to the eu-

largeraent

478
Improved

barumctcri

With a 'l^"

Icriptioii

Hooke't.
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common
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largement of its range, or to the more accurate mcafurc-

nicntnl its prcfent i'cdc. Of the firft kind arc Hookc's

wheel barometer, the diagonal barometer, and the hori-

zontal, barometer, defcrihed in a former volume ol this

work. See Barometer. In that place are alfo defcri-

bed two very ingenious contrivances of Mr Rownings,

which are evidently not portable. Ot all the barometers

with an enlarged fcale the bed is that invented by Dr
Hooke in 1 668, and defcribed in the Phil. Trunf. N" 1 85.

The invention was alfo claimed by Huyghens and by

De la Hire ; but Hooke's was publifhed long before.

It confifts of a compound tube ABCDEFG (fig.

56.), of which the parts AB and DE are equally

wide, and EFG as much narrower as we would am-

plify the fcale. The parts AB and EG muft alfo be

as perfedly cylindriciJ as poffible. The part HBCDI
is filled with mercury, having a vacuum above in AB,
IF is filled with a light fluid, and FG with another

light fluid which will not mix with that in IF. The
cillern G is of the fame diameter as AB. It is eafy

to fee that the range of the feparating furface at F
muft be as much greater than that of the furface I as

the area of I is greater than that of F. And this

ratio is in our choice. This barometer is tree from all

the bad qualities of thofe formerly defcribed, being

moft delicately moveable ; and is by far the fitted for a

chamber, for amufement, by obfervations on the changes

of the atmofpheric preffure. The llighteft breeze caufes

it to rile and fall, and it is continually in motion.

But this, and all other contrivances of the kind, are

inferior to the common barometer for meafurement of

heights, on account of their bulk and cumberfome-

nefs : nay, they are inferior for all philofophical pur-

pofes in point of accuracy ; and this for a reafon that

admits of no reply. Their fcale muft be determined in

all its parts by the common barometer ; and therefore,

notwithftanding their great range, they are fufceptlble

of no greater accuracy than that with which the fcale

of a common barometer can be obferved and meafured.

This will be evident to any perfon who will take the

trouble of conlidering how the points of their fcale muft
be afcertained. The moft accurate method for gradu-

ating fuch a barometer as we have now defcribed would
be to make a mixture of vitriolic acid and water, which
fhould have Vo of the denfity of mercury. Then, let

a long tube ftand vertical in this fluid, and conneifl its

upper end with the open end of the barometer by a

pipe which has a branch to which we can apply the

mouth. Then if we fuck through this pipe, the fluid

will rile both in the barometer and in the other tube
;

and 10 inches rife in this tube will correfpond to one inch

defcent in the common barometer. In this manner may
every point of the fcale be adjufted in due proportion to

the reft. But it ftill remains to determine what parti-

cular point of the fcale correfponds to fome determined
inch ('{ the common barometer. This can only be done
by an adual comparifon ; and this being done, the

whole becomes equ;dly accurate. Except therefore for

the mere purpofe of chamber amufement, in which cafe

the baromtter Lift defcribeft has a decided preference, the

comm n biuometer is to be preferred ; and our atten-

tion fliould be entirely direftcd to its improvement and
portability^,

For this purpofe it fhould be furnilhed with two mi-
crofcopes or magnifying glailcs, one of them ftationed

at tl-.e beginning of the fcale j which fliould either be

moveable, fo that it may always be brouglit to the fiir-

i'ace of the mercury in the ciftcrn, or the ciUern iliould

be fo contrived that its furface may always be brought

to the Iicginning of the fc ile. The glafs will enable us

to fee the coincidence with accuracy. The other mi-

crofcope muft be movable, fo as to be fet oppofite to

the furface of the mercury in the tube ; and the fcale

fliould be furniflied with a vernier which divides an inch

into 1000 parts, and be made of materials of which we
know the expanfion with great precifion.

For an account of many ingenious contrivances to

make the inftrument accurate, portable, and commodi-
ous, confult Magellan, Uijlr. de divcrfes lujlr . de Phyf. ;

Phil. 'Tranf. Ixvii. Ixviii. ;
yoiirn. de Pliyf. xix, 108. 346.

xvi. 392. xviii. 391. xxi. 436. xxii. 390. ; Sulzer, /Id.

Helvet. iii. 259. ; De Luc, Rechcrches fur Its Modifica-

tions de l'AtmoJphere,\. 401. ii. 459,490. De Luc's

feems the moft fimple and perfe<5l of them all. Cardinal

de "Lw^nts (Mem. Par. 1768); Piinf. De Luc, Re-

c.hercbcs, } 63. ; Van Swinden's Pofitioncs Phyjtcx

;

Com. Acad. Petrop. i. ; Com. Acad. Petrop. Noij.

ii. 200. viii.

Thus we have given an elementary account of tlie

diftinguifhing properties of air as a heavy and compref-

fible fluid, and of the general phenomena which are

immediate confequences of thefe properties. This we
have done in a fet of propofitions analogous to thofe

which form the doilrines of hydroftatics. It remains to

confiderit in another point of view, namely, as moveable
and inert. The phenomena confequent on thefe proper-

ties are exhibited in the velocities which air acquires by
preffure, in the refiftence which bodies meet with to their

motion through the air, and in the impreflron which air

in motion gives to bodies expofed to its adlion.

We fliall firll confider the motions of which air is

fufceptible when the equilibrium of prelfure (vs^hether

arifingfrom its weight or itselafticity) is removed ; and,

in the next place, we fhall confider its adlion on folid

bodies expofed to its current, and the reflftance which

it makes to their motion through it.

In this confideraiion we Ihall avoid the extreme of ge-

nerality, which renders the difcuflion too abftract and

difficult, and adapt our inveftigation to the circum-

ftances in which comprefllble fluids (of which air is

taken for the reprefentative) are moft commonly found.

We fhall confider air therefore as it is commonly found

in acceffible fituations, as afted on by equal and parallel

gravity ; and we fhall confider it in the fame order ia

which water is treated in a fyftem of hydraulics.

In that fcience the leading problem is to determine

with what velocity the water will move through a given

orifice when impelled by fome known prelfure ; and it

has been foand, that the beft form in which this moft

difficult and ii t icate proportion can be put, is to de-

termine the velocity of water flowing through th'S ori-

fice when impelled by its weight alone. Having de-

termined this, we can reduce to this cafe every queftion

which can be propoled ; for, in place of the preflure

of any pifton or other mover, we can always fubftltute

a perpendlcuhir column of water or air whofe weight

Ihall be equal to the given prelfure.

The firrt problem, therefore, is to determine with

what velocity air will rufli into a void when impelled

Ii. 2 by

Air in

Miction.
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Air in by its weight alone. This is evidently analogous to the

^Motion, hydraulic problem of water flowing out of a velfel.

And here we muft be contented with referring our

readers to the folutions which have been given of that

problem, and the demonftration that it flows with the

velocity which a heavy body would acquire by falling

from a height equal to the depth of the hole under the

furface of the water in the veifel. In whatever way we
attempt to demonfl;rate that propofition, every ftep, nay,

every word, of the demonftration applies equally to the

air, or to any fluid whatever. Or, it our readers (hould

wifh to fee the connetftion or analogy of the cafes, we
only defire them to recoiled an undoubted maiim in

the fcience of motion, that ivhen the moving force and

the matter to be moved vary in the fame proportion, the ve-

luc'ity twill be the fame. If therefore there be fimilar

velFels of air, water, oil, or any other fluid, all of the

height of a homogeneous atmofphere, they will all run

through equal and fimilar holes with the fame velocity

;

for in whatever proportion the quantity of matter mo-
ving through the hole be varied by a variation of denfity,

the preifure which forces it out, by afling in circum-

llances perfeflly fimilar, varies in the fame proportion

by the fame variation of denfity.

We mud therefore affume it as the leading propofi-

tion, that air rufhes from the atmofphere into a void tuith

the velocity luhich a heavy body -wotdd acquire by falling

from the top of a homogeneous atmofphere.

It is known that air is about 840 times lighter than

water, and that the preflure of the atmofphere fupports

water at the height of 33 feet nearly. The height

therefore of a homogeneous atmofphere is nearly

33XS40, or 27720 feet. Moreover, to know the ve-

locity acquired by any fall, recollefl that a heavy body
by filling one foot acquires ihe velocity of 8 feet per

fecond ; and that the velociiies acquired by falling thro'

different heights are as the fquare roots of the heights.

Therefore, to find the velocity correfponding to any
height, e.xprefled in feet per fecond, multiply the fquare

root of the height by 8. We have therefore in the

prefent infliance V=8y'27220, =8 X 166,493, =1332
feet per fecond. This therefore is the velocity with
which common air will rufh into a void ; and this may
be taken as a ftandard numberin pneumatics, as 16 and
32 are flandard numbers in the general fcience of me-
chanics, exprefling the aiflion of gravity at the furface

of the earth.

It is eafy to fee that greater precillon is not necelTary

in this matter. The height of a homogeneous atmo-
fphere is a variable thing, depending on the temperature
of the air. If this reafon feems any objedion againft

the ule of the number 1332, we may rcia:n 8^H in

place of it, where H expreli'cs the height of a homoge-
neous atnioiphere of the given, temperature. A varia-

tion of the barometer rriakes no change in the velocity,

nor in the height of the homogeneous atmofphere, be-

caufe it is accompanied by a proportional variaticju in

the denfity of the air. When it is increafed -,', for in-

ftance, the denfity is alfo increafed ^^ ; and thus the
expelling force and the matter to be moved are changed
in the fame proportion, and the velocity remains the
fame. N. B. We do net here confider tlie velocity

wliich the air acquires after its illuing into the void by
its continual expanfion. Tliis may be afcertained by
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the 39th prop, of Newton's Priticipia, b. 1. Nay, which
appears very paradoxical, if a cylinder of air, communi-
cating in this manner with a void, be comprefled by a

pifton loaded with a weight, which prefles it dovn as

the air flows out, and thus keeps it of the fame denfity,

the velocity of efflux will Hill be the fame however great

the preflure may chance to be : for the firfl and imme-
diate effeft of the load on the pillon is to reduce the air

in the cylinder to fuch a denfity that its elaflicity fhall

exaflly balance the load ; and becaufe tlie elafticity of

air is proportional to its denfity, the deniity of the air

will be increafed in the fame proportion with the load,

that is, with the expelling power (for we are negleifting

at prefent the weight of the included air as too inconfi-

derable to have any fenfible effedl. ) Therefore, fince the

matter to be moved is increafed in the fame proportion

with the preffure, the velocity will be the fame as

before.

It is equally eafy to determine the velocity with w hich

the air of the atmofphere will rufh into a fpace contain-

ing rarer air. Whatever may be the denfity of this air,

its elafticity, which follows the proportion of its denfity,

will balance a proportional part of the preffure of the

atmofphere ; and it is the excefs of this lafl only which
is the moving force. The matter to be moved is the

fame as before. Let D be the natural denfity of the

air and J" the denfity of the air contained in the veffel

into which it is fuppofed to run, and let P be the

pre/Ture of the atmofphere, and therefore equal to the

force which impels it into a void ; and let t be the

force with which this rarer air would run into a void.

PJ>
We have D : <ri:P : v, and 'r=,-rT Now the moving

?<;
force in the prefent inftance is P

—

v, or P— yr-.

Laftly, let V be the velocity of airrufhing into a void,
and V the velocity with which it will rufli into this
rarefied air.

It is a theorem in the motion of fluids, that the
preffures are as the fquares of the velocities of efflux.

Therefore P:P—Tr=V' : v'. Hence we derive

Air »n

Motion.
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into a fpace

containing

rarer air,

P-^=V

-V-x and v—Vy. I.
__ |. We do not

of the atmo-

that in the

ana v—\ x i —
D' i>.

here confider the refiflance which the air

fphere will meet with from the inertia cf
veffel which it mull difplacein its motion.

Here we fee that tliere will always be a current into

the veffel while <^is lefs than D.
We alfo learn the gradual diminution of the velocity

as the veffel fills ; for ./'continually increafes, andthere-

fore I

—

jY continually diminifhes.

It remains to determine the time / exprefTed in fe-

conds, in which the air of the atmofphere will fliw

into this veffel from its flate of vacuity till the air in the

veffel has acquired any propofed denfity <f.

For this purpofe let H, exprelfcd in feet, be the

height throu^iji which a heavy body mufl fall in order

to acquire the velocity V, expieli'ed alfo in feet per fe-

cond. This we ihall exprefs more briefly in future, by
calling it the height producing the velocity V. Let

C reprefent the capacity of the veifel, expreffed in cubic

feet,
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feet, and O the area or feJtion of the orifice, e.vprefled

in fuperficial or ftjuare feet ; and let the natural denlity

of the air be D.
Since the quantity of aerial matter contained in a

veflel depends on the capacity of the velfel and the

denfity of the air jointly, we may exprefs the air which

would fill this vell'el by the fymbol CD when tiie air

is in its ordinary Hate, and by C/ when it has the

denfity J". In order to obtain the rate at which it fills,

we muft take the fluxion of this quantity C cT. This

is C<f ; for C is a conftant quantity, and /' is a variable

or flowing quantity.

But we alfo obtain the rate of influx by our know-

ledge of the velocity, and the area of the orifice, and

the denfity. The velocity is V, or 8v/H, at the firft

inftant ; and when the air i'n the veflel has acquired the

denfity /, that is, at the end of the time /, the velocity

the time
8"

or 8v'H

The rate of influx therefore (which may be con-

ceived as meafured by the little mafs of air which will

enter during the time ^ with this velocity) will be

8.v/HOD>^ U—^/, or S^HOy/Py^D—j/, multi-

plying the velocity by the orifice and by the denfity.

Here then we have two values of the rate of influx.

By ftating them as equal we have a fluxionary equation,

from which we may obtain the flueius, ti.at is, the

time / in feconds necelfary for bringing the air in ihe

veliel to the; denfity <f, or the denfity •i' which will be

produced at the end of any time /. We have the equa-

tion Sy'HOv'Dv^iJ—<^' = C<r1

/= . ...^. ... x-^. Of
Vd— <f

Hence we derive

this the fluent is

8v/fiOv'D
C

^^~
4.a/HO^D ^ ^ ^"^ ^' '" ^^'^"^^ A is a con-

ditional conltant quantity. The condition which de-

termines it is, that t muft be nothing when J' is nothing

that is, when V U—d'rrV D ; for this is evidently

the cafe at the beginning of the motion. Hence it

follows, that the conftant quantity is v'i), and the

complete fluent, fuited to the cafe, is

C

4.v/HUv/i) Xv'D—/D—^.

The motion ceafes when the air in the veflel has ac-

quii ed the denfity of the external air ; that is, when

^ XV'D, ^<f=D, or when t=:.

4v/HOv'U
Therefore the time of completely
C

4y/HO-
filling the velfel is

in feconds

I I 5 2
"

s.

of completely

^Zi
filling it will be Air in

Motion-

or 1,7297"

if

If the

fide

is only

, of an
Ti3:666

o"^ 006 '^' ''/

,
'„ . of a fquare inch, that is, it its liile is

inch, the time of completely filling the hoglhead will

be 173" very nearly, or fomething lefs than three mi-

nutes.

If we mike the experiment with a hole cut in a thin

plate, we ihall find tlic time greater nearly in the pro-

portion of 63 to 100, for lealbns obvious to all who
have ftudied hydraulics. In like manner we can tell

the time necelfary for bringing the a;r in the velfel to -J

ot its ordinary denfity. The only variable part of our

fluent is the coeflicient—\/L>—/, or a/ i— J. Let tfbe

= ]^, then y/ I—./'= »/ j—'^, and i—v'i—/=',;'

and the time is 86," very nearly when the hole is '^ of

an inch wide.

Let us now fuppofe that the air in the velfel ABCD Plate

(fig. 64.) is comprelfed by a weight acting on the CCCCV.
cover AD, which is moveable down the veliel, and
thus expelled into the external air,
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The immediate eifeft of this external prefl'ure is to ^^,j,|^',|jp

comprefs the air and give it another denfity. The additional

denfity D of the external air correfponds to its prefigure imjiulfc of

P. Let the additional preifure on the cover of the a weight

velfel be /, and the denfity of the air in the vefl<:l T"^'"^,^

be (/. We Ihall have P : P+/i=D :f/; and therefore ^"^^j^

A=PX Then, becaufe the preifure which ex-
D

pels the air is the difference between the force which
comprelfes the air in the veflel and the force which
comprelfes the external air, the expelling force is

p. And becaufe the quantities of motion are as the

forces which fimilarly produce them; we Ihall have

P:PX </—

D

D
=z MV : mv ; where M and exprefs

the quantities of matter expelled, V exprefl"es the velo-

city with which air rufhes into a void, and v exprelfes

the velocity fought. But becaufe the quantities ot

aerial matter which ilfue from the fame orifice in a mo-
ment are as tlie denfities and velocities jointly, we Ihall

have MV : m-v = DVV : ihv, = DV : dv\ There-

fore P : pL = DV : d V. Hence we deduce
1>

^=V-:
•JJ

We may have anotlier exprefllon of the velocity with-

out confidering the denfity. We had P: P-|-/>=:D : d

:

° ^^.. and d-l^=^'^
V

therefore </=.
P

D,

- D X P -H /'—DP
and.

«'—D-DxP + Z—DP

4v/HO

Let us illuftrate this by an example in numbers.
Suppofing then that air is 840 times lighter than

water, and tlie height of the homogeneous atmofphere
27720 feet, we have 4v'H=666. Let us further
fuppufe the velfel to contain 8 cubic feet, which is

nearly a wine hogfiiead, and chat the hole by which the
air ot thi ordinary denfity, which we Ihall make = i,

enters is an inch fquare, or -, ; 5 of a fquure foot. Then

_ P 4- P—V—^W P
therefore '^ = V X

DxP+/

y p

^'Vf- V P-f/l

which is a very Ample and convenient exprefllon. agg
Hitlierto we have confiJered tlic m ition of air as The <. if- el

produced by its weight only. Let us now confidcr the nf the air's

effeft of its elafticity.

Let ABCD (fig. 64.) be a veflel containing air of

any denfity D. This air is in a ftate of comprelJlo 1

;

and if the comprelTing force be removed, it will expand,

and its elafticity will dimini& along with its denlkv.

Its

el...lllc,iy

conlidcrci).
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Its elafticity in any ftate is meafured by the force which

keeps it in that ftate. The force which keeps common
air in its ordinary denfity is the weight of the atmo-

fphere, and is the fame with the weight of a column of

water 33 feet high. If therefore we fuppofe that this

air, inftead of being confined by the top of the velFel,

is preffed down by a moveable pifton carrying a column

of water 33 feet high, its elafticity will balance this

run out is CD

—

Cd: therefore the quantity which has

run out in the time / muft be the fluxion of CD

—

Cd,
or—C d- Therefore wehave the equation Sy'HOi//

=

D

189
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inji into a

void 111 a

Air

Moti

The fluent of this is t=- C
log. d.
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preflure as it balancrs the preifure of the atmofphere ;

and as it is a fluid, and propagates through every part the

prefFure exerted on any one part, it will prefs on any little

portion of the veflel by its elafticity in the fame manner as

when loaded with this column.

The confequence of this reafoning is, that if this

fmall portion of the vefTel be removed, and thus a pal-

fage be made into a void, the air will begin to flow out

with the fame velocity with which it would flow when

impelled by its weight alone, or with the velocity ac-

quired by falling from the top of a homogeneous atmo-

fphere, or 1332 feet in a fecond nearly.

But as fooa as fome air has come out, the denfity

of the remaining air is diminilhed, and its elafticity is

diminiftied ; therefore the expelling force is diminiflied.

But the matter to be moved is diminiflied in the very

iame proportion, becaufe the denlity and elaltitity are

found to vary according to the fame law; therefore the

velocity will continue the fame from the beginning to the

end ot the efilux.

This may be feen in another way. Let P be the pref-

fure of the atmofphere, which being the counter-ba-

lance and meafure of the initial elafticity, is equal to

the expelling force at the firft inftant. Let D be the

initial denfiiy, and V the initial velocity. Lcti^be its

denfity at the end of the time t of efflux, and v the

contemporaneous velocity. It is plain that at the end

of this time we fhall have the expelling force * =-

,,, This fluent

muft be fo taken that < may be=o when J=D. There-

C D
fore the correft fluent will be / = log. —, for

by'HO d

log. — = log. I , =: 0. We deduce from this, that it re-

quires an infinite time for the whole air of a veflel to flow-

out of it into avoid. N. B. By log.i/, &c. is meant the

hyperbolic logarithm of i^, &c.
^^

Let us next fuppofe that the veflel, inftead of letting whei

out its air into a void, emits it into air ofalefs den- yeffd

fity, which remains conftant during the efflux, as we " ""'

may fuppofe to be tlie cafe when a veJel containing
'^'^ "

condenfed air emits it into the furrounding atmo-

fphere. Let the initial denfity of the air in the veifcl

be J; and that ot the atmofphere D. Then it is plain

rD
that the expelling force is P-

?d PD
the time / it is

-Pd _Pp

and that after

PD

._Z^=MV

We have therefore P—

= /V I d'u'. Whence we

^ d^—]^\

forD:^=P:.(=g).

Thefe forces are proportional to the quantities of

motion which they produce ; and the quantities of mo-

tion are proportional to the quantities of matter M and

m and the velocities V and v jointly : therefore we have

P:_=MV:wD. But the quantities of matter

which efcape through a given orifice are as the denfities

and velocities jointly; that is, M : m=rDV : dv : there-

fore P : —=DV= : dv\ and Px^a''=^^' = PiV,

and V'=^'', and V='y, and the velocity of efflux is

conftant. Hence f illows, what appears very unlikely

at firft fight, that however much the air in the veflel is

condenfed, it will always iifue into a void with the fame

velocity.

In order to find the quantity of aerial matter which

will ifl'ue during any time /, and conlequently the den-

fity ot the remaining air at the end of this time, we

ifivcntinit "^"'^ g^' ^'^^ '^'^ "' efflux. In the element of time

aod the '/t icre ii-.ujs (by what has been faid above) the bulk

dciiiity at \i^HOt (for the velocity V is conftant) ; and theie-
thc end ol fure the qua: tit; Sy'HO */. On the other hand, the
tnat ii;iic

qu^jjt, y of air t t e b; inning was CD, C being the

capaci y of the veifcl; and when the air has acquired

the denfi.y d, the qaaniay is Cd, and the qiantity

derive

</<f—L|
From this equation we learn that the motion will be

at an end when a=D : and if /=D there can be no
efflux.

To find the relation between the time and the den- r^i,
fity, let H as before be the height producing the velo betw

city V. The height producing the velocity of efflux the

Jd—Q and (

V muft be H X and the little parcel of air whei

which will flow out in the time / will be =r 8^/110 d t

y 'd—u
On the other hand, it -Ci

d^—\J

Hence we deduce this fluxionary equation / =:

The fluent of tliis, correft-

ed fo as to make t—O when d:=iS; is / =_£v'. -D

//_^d+v._-jl/N
And

completing the efflux, when d-=Y),

-i)A

the time of

C^—
"by'HO^J'

X log.fi
\ U ' p

Laflly, let ABCD, CFGH (fig. 65.) be two ve/Tels cc
containing a-rs of different cienlities, and communicating i

by the orifice C, there will be a eurrent from tlie veiiel Wh<

containing the dcnferairmio tliat containing the rarer: '"-

fuppofe from ABCD into CFGH.
Let P be the elaftic force oi d« air in ABCD, Q

Its
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its denfity, and V its velocit7, and D the denfity of

J,, the air in CFGH. And, after the time /, let the

*•' denfity of the air in ABCD be y, its velocity v, and

the denfity of thj air in CFGH be J: The expeUing

PD
force from ABCD will be P— -^at the firft inftant,

?q V<t^ _, ,

and attlieendofthetime/itwillbe^—^ Therefore

we (hall have P_^:^^=Qy' : ,t,«. which gives

«=VX /^Jdllfl andthemotionwillceafewhen^frj'.

Let A be the capacity of the fiift ve/Tel, and B

that of the fecond. We have the fecond equation

A (Q—?) +BD.
AQJ-BD=Ay+ BJand therefore J'z: ^

Subftitutingthis valneofiinthefnrmervnlueofT;, we have

which gives.=vxy'Q [B(y—D)-A(Cb-?)j

yB(CeD)
the relation between the velocity -v and the denfity q.

In order to alcertain the time when the air in

ABCD has acquired the denfity q, it will be conve-

nient to abridge the work by fome fubllitutions. There-

fore make Q (B+A)=M, BQp-fBQl=N, BCb-

BD = R and —y^-=m. Then, proceeding as before,we

/ r\ v'M<7—N ' r=
obtain the fluxionary equation 8vH07_ -''

*:4 .

Paffage ot

air through

AQ_^Ay=—^Af whence 'iz=
_ Ay/R

V^Vq

IS / .og.fQzL'iH:>£iQl^)\

ate

CV.

of which the fluent, completed fo that tzza when=Qi

Sv'HOv'M
'. borne of thefe queRioas a'e of diificult folution, and
n 1 they are not ot frequent ufe in ihe m; re important and

te as ufual applications of the doctrines of pneumatics, at

iow». leaft in theii preient form. The cafes of greatefl: ufe

are when ttie air is expelled from a vell'el by an exter-

nal force, as when bellows are worked, whether ot the

ordinary form or confifting of a cylinder fitted with a

moveable pilton. Thislalt cafe merits a particular con-

fideration ; and, fortunately, the invelligation is ex-

tremely eafy.

Let AD fig. 64. be confidered as a pifton mcving
downward with the uniform velocity/, and let the area

of the pifton be n times the area of the hole of efflux,

then the velocity of efflux arifing from the motion,

of the pifton will be nf. Add thii to the velocity V
produced by the elafticity 01 the air in the firft queftion,

and the whole velocity will be V -\-nf. It will be the

fame in the others. The problem is alfo freed from the

conllderation of the time of efflux. For this depends

now on the velocity of the pifton. It is ftill, however, a

very intricate problem to afcertain the relation between

the time and the denlity, even though the pift.rn is

moving uniformly ; for at the beginning of the mo-
tion the air ii of common denfity. As the pifton de-

fcends, it both expels and compreifes the air, and the

denfity of the air in the vslfel varies in a very intricate

manner, as alio its refiftance or reaiflion on the pifton.

For this reafun, a pifton which moves uniformly by means

A T I C S.

of an external force will never make an uniform blaft by

fucc^fflve ftrokes; it will ahvays be weaker at the be-

ginning <f the ftroke. The beft way fur ftcuring an uni-

form blaft is t) employ the external f.Tce only tor lifiing

up the pilton, and then to let the pifton dcfci nd by 'ts

own weight. In this way it will quickly fmk down,

comprelling the air, till its denlity and correfponding ela-

fticity exadly balance the weight of the pifton. Af-

ter this the pifton will defcend equably, and the blaft

will be uniform. We fhall have occafu'n to confider

this more particularly under the head of PNF.uAi.iTicAr.

Machines. Thefe obfervations and theorems will ferve

to determine the initial velocity of the air in all im-

portant cafes of its expulfion. The philofopher will learn

the rate of its efflux out of one velfel into another;

the chemift will be able to calculate the quantities of

the different gales which are employed in the curious

experiments of the ingenious but unfortunate Lavoi-

fier on Combuftion, and will find them extremely diffe-

rent from what he fuppofed ; the engineer will learn how

to proportion the motive force of his machine to the

quantity of aerial matter which his bellow:> muft fupply.

But it is not enough, tor this purpofe, that the air be/m

to ilfue in the proper quantity ; we muft fee whether it

be not affeifted by the circumftances of its fublequent

patfage.

Ail the modifications of motion which are obferved

in water conduits take place alfo in the palfage of aii pipes, &c.

through pipes and holes of all kinds. There is the
''^"^'j^^^^'j^,,

fame "diminution of quantity paling through a hole in
^^f^^^I^^rTn

a thin plate that is obferved in water. We know that coadaits.

(abating the fmall effeft of friflion ) water ilfues wih
the veLc ty acquired by falling from the furface ; and

yet if we calculate by this velocity and by the area of

the orifice we thall find the quantity of water deficient

nearly in the proportion of 63 to 1 00. This is owing to

the water prcflTing towards the o ifice from all fides,

which occafions the contraftion of thejet. The fame

thing happens in the efflux ot air Alfo the miitlon of

water is greatly impeded by all contraflions ot its paf-

fige. Thefe oblige it to accelerate its velocity, and

therefore 1 equire an increafe of prelfure to force it thr; ugh

them, and this in proportion to the fquares ot the, velo-

cities. 'I'hus, if a machine working a pump caufes it to

give a certain number of ftrokes in a minute, it will de-

liver a determined quantity of water in that time.

Should it happen that the palfage of the water is con-

tiarted to one half in any part of the machine (a thing

which frequently happe s at the valves), the water muft

move through this centraflion with twice the velocity

that it has in the reft of the paflage. This will require

four times the force to be exerted on the pifton. Nay

(which will appear very odd, and is never fufpefted by

engineers), if no part of the palTage is narrower than the

barrel of the pump, but on the contrary a part much
wider, and if the conduit be again contrailed to the width

of the barrel, an additional force muft be applied to

the pifton to drive the water through this palTage,

which would not have been necelfary if the palTage had

not been widened in any part. It will require a force

equal to the weight of a column of water of the height

necelfary for communicating a velocity the fquare > t

which is equal to the difference of the fquures of the ve-

locities of tiie water in the wide and the narrow part of

the conduit.
The
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The f;inne thing take? place in the motion of air, and

therefore :iU contiaiiions and dilatations mull be care-

fully avoided, when we want to preferve the velocity

unimpaired.

Air alio fufFers the fame retardation in its motion

along piprs. By not knowing, or not attending to that,

engineers of the fit 11 reputation have been prodigioufly

dilkppoin'ed in thtir expe<5lations of the quantity of

air which will be delivered by long pipes. Its extreme

mobility and lijhtnefs hindered them from fnfpeifting

that it would fufFer any fenfible retard.ition, Dr Pa-

pin, a mod ingenious man, propoled this as the mod
ctFeflijal method of transferring the aftion of a moving
power to a great dillance. iSuppofe, for inllance, that

it was requ red to raife water out of a mine by a wa-
ter-machine, and that there was no fall of water nearer

than a mile's dillance. He employed this water to

drive a pilton, which (hould compiefs the air in a cy-

linder communicating, by a long pipe, with another

cylinder at the mouth of the mine. This fecond cy-

linder had a piRon in it, whofe rod was to give motion

to the pumps at the mine. He expelled, tliat as foon

as the pifton at the water-machine had comprelf.d the

air fufHciently, it would caufe the air in the cylinder

at the mine to force up its pifton, and thus work the

pumps. Doiftor Hooke made many objeiftions to the

method, when laid before the Royal Society, and

it was much debated there. But dynamics was at

this time an inlant fcience, and very little underftood.

Newton had not tht-n taken any part in the buhnel's of

the fociety, otherwife the true objedVions would not

have efcaped his fagacious mind. Notwithftanding Pa-

pin's great reputation as an engineer and mechanic, he

could not bring his fcheme into ufe in England ; but

afterwards, in France and in Germany, where he fettled,

he got feme perfons of great fortunes to employ him
in this projetS ; and he erefted great machines in Au-
vergne and Weftphalia for draining mines. But, fo far

from being efFedive machines, they would not even be-

gin to move. He attributed the failure to the quan-

tity of air in the pipe of communication, which muft be

condenfed before it can condenfe the air in the remote

yliiider. This indeed is true, and he fhould have

ti.ought of this earlier. He therefore diminilhed the

fize of this pipe, and made his water machine exhauft

inftead of condenfmg, and had no doubt but that tlie

immenfe velocity with which air rullies into a void would
make a rapid and effeflual communication of power.

But he was equally difappointed here, and the machine

at the mine ftood ftill as before.

Near a century after this, a very intelligent engineer

attempted a much more feafible thing of this kind at an

iron-foundery in Wales. He ere>fled a machine at a

powerful fall of water, which worked a fet of cylinder

bellows, the blow-pipe of which was conduced to the

diftance of a mile and a half, where it was applied to a

blaP. furnace. But notwithftandiag every care to make
the conduding pipe very air tight, of great fize, and as

fniooth as poliible, it would hardly i)low out a candle.

The failure was afcribed to the impoffibility of making
the pipe air-tight, But, what was furprifmg, above

ten minutes elapfed after the adtion cf the piftons in

the bellows before the leaft wind could be perceived at

the end of the pipe ; whereas the engineer expecT'ed an

interval of 6 fcconds only.

No very diftinfl theory can be delivered on this fub-

jeifl ; but we may derive confiderable affi:fance in un-

derftcinding the caufes of the obftruiflion to the motion
of water in long pipes, by confidering what happens
to air. The elallicity of the air, and its great com-
preflibility, have given us the diftinv.TeIl notions of flui-

dity in general, ihowing us, in a way that can hardly

be controverted, that the particles of a fluid are kept

at a diftance from each other, and from other bodies,

by the corpulcular forces. We fliall therefore take this

opportunity to give a view of the fubje(51, which did

not occur to us when treating of the motion ofwater
in pipes, referving a furtlicr difcufllon to the articles

River, IVjiTRR-IVorks.

The writers on hydrodynamics have always confider-

ed the obftruflion to the motion of fluids along canals

of any kind, as owing to fomething like the friiftion by
which the motion of folid bodies on each other is ob-

ftruded ; but we cannot form to ourfelves any diftindl

notion of refemblance, or even analogy between them.
The fadt is, however, that a fluid running along a ca-

nal has its motion obftruifled ; and that this obftruc-

tion is greatert in the immediate vicinity of the foiid

canal, and gradually diminifties to the middle of the

ftream. It appears, therefore, that the parts of fluids

can no more move among each other than amon » fo-

lid bodies, without fuii'ering a diminution of their mo-
tion. The parts in pliyfical contacft with the fides and
bottom are retarded by thele immoveable bodies. The
particles of the next ftratum of fluid cannot preferve

their initial velocities without overpafllng the particles

of the firft ftratum ; and it appeals from the faft that
they are by this means rctar 'ed. They retard in the

fame manner the particles of the third ftratum, and fo

on to the middle ftratum or thread of fluid. It ap-
pears from the fad, therefore, that this lort of fridion

is not a conlequence of rigidity alone, but that it is

equally competent to fluids. Nay, fince it is a matter
of fad in air, and is even more remarkable tliere than
in any other fluid, as we ihall fee by the experiments
which have been made on the fubjed ; and as our ex-

periments on the comprefTion of air (how us the par-
ticles rf air ten times nearer to each other in fome cafes

than in others (viz, when we fee air a thoufand times
denfer in thefe cafes), and therefore force us to ac-

knowledge that they are not in contad ; it it is pl.iin that

this obllrudion has no analogy to fiidion, which fup-

pofes roughnefs or inequality of furface. No fuch in-

equality can be fuppofed in the furface of an aerial

particle; nor would it be of any fervice in explaining

die obftrudion, fince the particles do not rub on each
other, but pafs each other at fome fmall and imper-
ceptible diftance.

We muft therefore have recourfe to fome other mode
of explication. We fhall apply this to air only in this

place ; and, fince it is proved by tlje uncontrovertible

experiments of Canton, Zimmerman, and others, that

water, mercury, oil, &c. are alfo comprefllble and per-

fedly elaftic, the argument from this principle, which
is conclufive in air, muft equally explain the fimilar,

phenomenon in hydraulics.

The moft highly polilhed body which we know muft
be conceived as having an uneven furface when we
compare it with the fniall fpaces in which the corpus-

cular forces are exerted ; and a quantity of air moving
in
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in a polirtied pipe may be compared to a quantity of

fmall fliot fliJing down a cliannel witli undulated Tides

and bottom. The low cf" particles imniedi.itcly conti-

guous tolhc fides will therefore have an undulated mo-
tion: but tliis undulation of th; contigU'U'.s particles

of air v.ill not be fo great as that of the furface

along which ihey glide ; tor not only every motion

requires force to pioduce it, but alfo every change of

motion. The particles of air refift this change from

a reftilineal to an undulating motion ; and, being ela-

ftic, that is, repelling each other and other bodies,

they keep a little nearer to the furface as they are paf-

fing over aa eminence, and their patli is lefs incurvated

than the furface. The difference between the motion of

the particles of air and the particles of a fluid quite une-

laRic is, in this refpeft, fomevvhat like the difference be-

tween the motion ofa fpring-carriage and that of a com-

mon carriage. When the common carnage paffes along a

road not perfeftly fmooth, the line defcribed by the

centre of gr.avity of the carriage keeps perfei5ily pa-

rallel to that defcribed by the axis of the wheels, ri-

fing and falling along with it. Now let a fpring

body be put on the fame wheels and pafs along the

fame road. When the axis rrfes over an eminence

perhaps half an inch, finks down again into the next

hollow, and then rifes a fecond time, and fo on, the

centre of gravity of the body defcribes a much ftraight-

er line ; for upon the rifing of the wheels, the body
refills the motion, and compreffes the fprings, and thus

remains lower than it would have been had the fprings

not been interpofed. In like manner, it does not fink

fo low as the axle does when the wheels go into a hol-

low. And thus the motion of fpring-carriages be-

comes lefs violently undulated than the road along which
they pafs. This illuftration will, we hope, enable the

reader to conceive how the deviation of the particles

next to the fides and bottom of the canal from a redli-

lineal motion is lefs than that of the canal itfelf.

It is evident that the fame reafoning will prove that

the undulation of the next row of particles will be lefs

than that of the firft, that the undulation of the third

row will be lefs than that of the fecond, and fo on, as

is reprefented in fig. A. Plate CCCCV. And thus it

appears, that while the mafs of air has a progreffjve

motion along the pipe or canal, each particle is de-

fcribing a waving line, of which a line parallel to the

direiflion of the canal is the axis, cutting all thefe undu-
lations. This axis of each undulated path will be

ftraight or curved as the canal is, and the excurfions

of the path on each fide of its axis will be lefs and
lefs as the axis of the path is nearer to the axis of the

canal.

Let us now fee whatyi'w/fWe effedl this will have; for

all the motion which we here fpeak of is imperceptible.

It is demonftrated in mechanics, that if a body moving
with any velocity be deflefled from its reiftilineal path by
a curved and perfe<flly fmooth channel, to which the refli-

lineal path is a tangent, it will proceed along this channel

with undiminifhed velocity. Now the path, in the pre-

fent cafe, may be confidered as perfeiflly fmooth, fince

the particles do not touch it. It is one of the undu-
lations v.rhich we are confidering, and we may at pre-

fent conceive this as without any fubordinate inequali-

ties. There llionld not, therefore, be any diminution

of the velocity. Let us grant this of the abfolute ve-

VoL. XV.

locityofthe particle; but what we obferve i: the ve-

locity of the maOi, and \vc judge of it perhaps by tliC

motion of a feather carried abn,; by ir. Let us fiiji-

pofe a finglo atom to be a fsnfible object and let us at-

tend to two fucli particles, one at the fide, and the otncr

in the middle : a!thou:;h we cannot perceive the undu-
lations of thefc particles during tlieir progrcinve mo-
tions, we fee the progreffive motions thcmfelves. Let
us fuppofc then that the middle particle has moved
without any undulation whatever, and that it has ad-

vanced ten feet. The lateral panicle will alfo have
moved ten feet ; but this has not been in a ftraight line.

It will not be fo far advanced, thcrctbre, in the direc-

tion of the canal ; it will be left behind, and m ill ap-

pear to us to ha' e been retarded in its motion : and in

like manner each thread of particles will be more and
more rcluirded (apparently only) as it recedes farther

from the axis of the canal, or what is ufual'^v culled

the thread of the ftream.

And thus the obferved faft is fhown to be a nccef-

fary confequence of what we know to be the nature of

a compreflible or elaftic fluid ; and that wiihout fup-

pofing any diminution in the real velocity of each par-

ticle, there will be a diminution of the velocity of the

fenfible threads of the general fiream and a diminution

of the whole quantity of air wliich paffcs along it du-

rig a given time.

Let us now fnppofe a parcel of air impelled along
a pipe, which is perfeOly fmooth, out of a lar-

ger veffel, and iffuing from this pipe with a certain

velocity. It requires a certain force to change Its ve-

locity in the veltel to the greater velocitv which it has

in the pipe. This is abundantly demonftrated. How
long foevcr we fuppofe this pipe, there will be no
change in the velocity, or in the force to keep it up.

But let us fuppofe that about the middle of this pipe

there is a part of it which has fuddenly got an undu-
lated furface however imperceptible. Let us further

fuppofe that the final velocity of the middle thread is

the fame as befoie. In this cafe it is evident that the

fum total of the motions of all the particles is greater

than before becaufe the abfolute motions of the lateral

particles is greater than that of the central particle,

which we fuppofe the fame as before. This abfolute

increafe of motion cannot be without an increafe of
propelling force : the force ading now, therefore, muft
be greater than the force ading formerly. Therefore,

if only the former force had continued to aJl, the fame
motion of the central particle could not have been
preferved, or the progreffive motion of the whole fiream

muft be diminiftied.

And thus we fee that the internal infenfible undula-
tory motion becomes a real obftrudlion to the fenfible

motion which we obferve, and occafions an expence of
power.

Let us fee what will be the confequence of extend-

ing this obftrufting furface further along the canal.

It muft evidently be accompanied by an augmentation
of the motion produced, if the central velocity be ftill

kept up ; for the particles which are now in contaft

with the fides do not continue to occupy that fituation :

the middle particles moving fafter Jfoi-ward get over
them, and in their turn come next the fide ; and as

they are really moving equ.dly faft, but not in the di-

redion into which they are now to be forced, force is

S neceffary
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necenaiy for changing the dueflion alfo ; and this is

in addition to the torce necelTary for producing the un-

dulations fo minutely treated of. The confequence

of this muft be, that an additional force will be necef-

fary for preferving a given progreflive motion in a

longer ohfln>.clii:g pipe, and that the motion produced in a

pipe of greater length by a given force will be lefs than

in a fliorter one, and the efflux will be diminillieJ.

There is another conlidcration which mull hiive an

influence here. Nothing is more irrefragably demon-

ftrated than the neceffity of an additional force for pro-

ducing an efflux through any contraflion, even though

it flinuld be fucceeded by a dilatation of the palFage.

Now both the inequalities of the fides and the undula-

tions of the motions of each particle are equivalent to

a fucceffion of contraflions and dilatations ; although

each of tliefe is next to infinitely fmall ; their number
is alfo next to infinitely great, and therefore the total

efFeft may be fenfible.

We have hitherto fuppofed that the abfolute velocity

of the particles was not diniinilhed ; this we did, ha-

ving alfumed that the interval of each undulation of

the fides was without inequalities. But this was gra-

tuitous : it was alfo gratuitous that the fides were only

undulated. We have no reafon for excluding angular

afperitie^. Thefe will produce, and moft certainly of-

ten produce, real diminutions in the velocity of the

contiguous particles ; and this muft extend to the

very axis of the canal, and produce a diminution of the

fum total of motion : and in order to preferve the

fame fenfible progreflive motion, a greater force mull

be employed. This is all that can be meant by faying

that there is a refiftance to the motion of air through

long pipes.

There remains another caiife of diminution, viz. the

want of perfeifl fluidity, whether arifing from the dif-

f"^"^ ^"' femination of folid particles in a real fluid, or from the

vifcidity of the fluid. We iliall not infift on this at pre-

fent, becaufe it cannot be fliown to obtain in air, at

leaft in any cafe which deferves confidcration. It feems

of no importance to determine the motion of air hur-

rying along with it foot or duft. The eiFcifl of fogs

on a particular modification of the motion of air will

be confidered under theaitlcle Sound. Whath,.s been

i'ald on tills fubjeifl is fufticient for our purpofe, as ex-

plaining the prodigious and unexpefted obftrudlion to

the pallage of air through long and narrow
f
ip^s. We

are able to coUefl an important maxim from it, viz.

that all pipes of communication (liould be m.ide as wide

as circumilances will permit : ior it is plain that the

obllruilion depends on the internal iurface, and the

force to overcome it mu.L be in proportion to the mafs

of matter which is in motion. The firft Increaies as

the diam iter of the pipe, and the lait as tlie fquare. The
obftrnflion muil therefore benr a gi eater proportion to

the whole motion in a fmall pipe than in a large one.

The i.i..v<)f It were very defirable to linow the law by which the

rctar.tatioii fet.'.rdatipn extends from the axis to the fides of the ca-
exteiKiiug

jj^]^ . j,j (]^^ proportion which fubfifts between the

lengths of canal and the forces neceifary for overcoming

the obllruflions wlisn the velocity is given ; as alfo

whether the proportion of the obilrudion to the whole

motion varies with the velocity : but all this is unknown.

It ddcs not, however, feem, a dei'perate cafe in air : we
know pretty dilliu^^tly the law of adioii among its par-
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We can fee that the retardations will not increafe fo It will n

faft as tlie fquare of the velocity. Were the fluid in- 'fcrcafe

:

compreffible fo that the undulatory path of a particle " ^' ''

were invariable, the deflecting forces by which each indl-
^^^^ ^'j^

vidual particle is made to defcribe its undulating path tics,

would be precifely fuch as arife from the path itfelt and
the motion in it ; for each particle would be in the fitua-

tlon of a body moving along a fixed path. But in a very

compreflible fluid, fuch as air, each particle may be confi-

dered as a folitary body, aduated by a projeilile and a

tranfverfe force, arifing from the aftion of the adjoining

particles. Its motion muft depend on the adjuftment of

thefe forces, in the fame manner as the elliptical motion

ofa planet depends on the adjuftment of the force of pro-

jedlion, with a gravitation inverfely proportional to the

fquare of the dlllance from the focus. The tranfverfe

force in the prefent cafe has its origin in the prcffure on

the air which is propelling it along the pipe : this, by
fqueezing the particles together, brings their mutual le-

pulfion into adion. Now it is the property of a per-

feift fluid, that a preflure exerted on any part of it is

piop.igated equally through the whole fluid, therefore

the tranfverfe forces which are excited by this preflure

are proportional to the prelfure itfelf : and we know that

the prelfures exerted on the furface of a fluid, fo as ta

expel it through any orifice, or along any canal, are pro-

portional to the fquares of the velocities which they pro-

duce. Therefore, in every point of tlie undulatory mo-
tion of any particle, the tranfverfe force by which it is

deflefled into a curve is proportional to the fquare of its

velocity. When this is the cafe, a body would continue

to defcribe the fame curve as before ; but, by the very

compreirion,the curvatures are increafed,fuppofing them
to remain fiiuilar. This would require an iucrciife of

the tranfverfe forces ; but this i, not to be found : there-

fore the particle will not defcribe a fimilar curve, but

one which is lefs incurvated in all its parts ; confequent-

ly the progreflive velocity of the whole, which is the-

only thing perceivable by us, will not be fo much di-

miniflied ; that is, the obllruiflicns will not Increafe io

faft as they would otherwife do, or as the fquares oi the.

velocities.

This realbning is cqu.ally applicable to all fluids, and
is abund ntly confirmed by experin ents in hydraulics,

as we fhall fee when confideving the motion of rivers.

We have taken this opportunity of delivering our notions

on this fubjjiEl ; becaufe, as we have often faid, it is in

the avowed difcrete conftitiuion of air that we fee moft

d'.ftinclly the operation of thofe natural powers which
conftltute fluidity in general, 307

We w.iuki beg leave to mention a form of experiment M.i;ofI

for dilicovering the law of retardation with conliuerable <-'''peri-

accuracy. Experiments have been made on p pes arid """' "

canals. Mr Boiiut, in his Hydrodynaiuique.,

a veiy bcautful fet made on pipes of an inch and two
Inches diameter, and 200 feet long: but although thefe

experiments are very inftruiftive, they do not give us

a«y rule by which we can extend the refult to pipes of

greater length and different diameters.

Let afmooth cylinder be fct upright in a very large Plat

velfel or pondjaaJ be moveabls round its a.'iis : let it be CCCC
turned

pipjs ai

las given
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Jity of turned round by means of a wheel and pulley with an
|ud. uniform motion and determined velocity. It will ex-

ert the fame force on the contiguous water which would
be exerted on it by water turning round it widi ihe

feme velocity : and as this water would have its motion

gradually lelarded by the fixed cylinder, ib the moving
cylinder will gradually comniunica'e motion to the lur-

rounding water. We flifuld obferve the water gradually

dragged round by it ; and the vortex would extend far-

ther and farther from it as the motion is continued, and
tiie velocities of the parts of the vortex will be lefs and
lefs as we recede from the axis. Now, we apprehend, that

when a point of the furface of the cylinder has moved
over 200 feet, the w/o//o« of the water at different diftan-

ces from it will be fimilar and proportional to, if not pre-

cifely the fame with, the retardat'fjus of water flowing

200 feet at the fame diftance from the fide of a canal :

at any rate, the two are fafceptible of an accurate compa-
rifon, .ind the law of retardati n may be accurately de-

duced from obfervations made on the motions of this

vortex.

Air in motion is a very familiar objedl of obfervatlon ;

and it is interclling. In all languages it has got a name ;

we call it wind : and it is only upon refledion that we
confiderair as wind in a quiefcent ftate. Many perfons

hardly know what is meant when air is mentioned ; but
they cannot rti'ul'e that the blafl from a bellows is the

expulfion ol what they contained ; and thus they learn

that the wind is air in motion.

It is of ct nfequence to know the velocity of wind ;

but no good and unexceptionable method has been con-

trived tor this purpofe. The bed feems to be by mea-
furing the fpace palled over by the fliadowr of a cloud ;

but this is extremely fallacious. In the firft place, it is

certain, that although we fuppofe that the cloud has the

velocity of the air in which it is carried along, this is not
an exail mcafure of the current on the furface of the

earth ; we miy be almoll cert 'in that it is greater: for

air, like .ill other fluids, is retarded by the fides and bot-

tom of the channel in which it moves. But, in the next

place, it is very gr. tuilouf to fiipp'^fe, that the velocity

of the cloud is the velocity of the ftratumofair between
the cloud and the earth ; we are almoft certain that it is

not. It is abundantly proved by Dr Hutton of Edin-
burgh, that clouds are always iormed when two parcels

of air of different temperatures mix together, each con-

taining a proper quantity of vapour in the Itate of che-

mical folution. We know that different flrata of air will

frequently flow in different direiftions for a long time. In

1 78 1 while a great fleet rendezvonzed in Leith Roads
during the Dutch war, there was a briilc eafterly wind for

about five weeks; an J, during the laft fortnight of this pe-

ri(>d, there wasabrilk welferly cuirent at the height of a-

b"Ut \ of a mile. This was diftiniflly indicated by frequent

fleecy clouds at a great diftaiice above a lower Ifratum of

thefe clouds, which were driving all this time fri.m the

eaftw;ird. A gentleman who was at the ficge of Quebec
in 1 759, informed us, that one day while there blew a gale

from the weft, fo hard that the fliips at anchor in the

river were obliged to ftrike their topmafts, and it was
with the utni' 11 difficulty that fome well manned boats

cotild row agaiiift it, carrying fome artillery llores to a
port above the town, flveral Ihelis were thrown from the

town to deflroy the boats : one of the fhells burft ii\ the

air near the tup of its flight, which was about half a

mile high. The fmoke of this bomb remained in the

fame fpot fir a'oove a qii.artcr of an hoi^r, like a preat

round ball, and gradually difllpated by dilfufion, with-

out removing ni.tny yards from its place. VVhvn, there-

fore, two llrataof aw come l'r<mi different quarters, and
one of tliem flows over the other, it will be or.ly iu the

contiguous I'm [aces that a pvecipilation of vapour will be

made, ^fhis will form a thin fleecy cloud; and it will

have a velocity and diredion whiih neither belongs to

the upper nor to the lower fltatum of air which pro-

duced it. Should one of thefe flrata ccmc from the

eaft and the other tnjm the -well with equal velocities,

the cloud formed between them will have no motion at

all; Ihouldone come from the eaft, and the other from the

north, the cloud will move from the northeaft with a

greater velocity than either of the ftrata. So uncertain

then is the information given by the clouds either of the

velocity (U' the dire<5tion of the wind. A thick fm.oke

from a furnace will give us a much lefs equivccal mea-
fure : and this, combined with tb.e effe>5fs of the wind
in impelling bodies, or defledfing a loaded plane from the

perpendicular, or other cftedls of this kind, may give us

meafures of the difl^erent currents of wind with a precl-

fion fufficient for all praiflical ules.

The celebrated engineer Mr John Smeaton has given,

in the 51ft volume of the Philolophical Tranfaftions, the

velocities of wind correlponding to the ufual denomina-
tions incur language. Thefe are founded on a great

number of obfervations made by himfelf in the courfe of

his praiffice in erecting wind-mills. They are contained

in the following table.

Names.

Light airs.

Breeze.

Brifk gale.

Frefh gale.

Strong gale.

Hard gale.

Storm.

Hurricane, turning

up trees, overturn-

ing buildings, &c.

See alfo fome valuable expeiiments by him on this

fubjed:, Philolophical Tianfaiffions 1.760 and I 761.

One of the raoft ingenious and conveiiient methods
for meafuring the velocity of the wind is to employ its

prelfure in fupporting a column of water, in the fame way
as Mr Pitot meafures the velocity of a current ot water.

We believe that it was firft propofed by Dr James Lynd
of Windfor, a gentleman eminent for his great knowledge
in all the branches of natural fcience, and for his inge-

nuity in every matter of expei .••ment or practical appli-

cation.

His anemometer (as thefe inftrnments are culled) con-

fills of aglafs tube of the form ABCD (fig. 66.), open
S 2 at

3"»
The rcfalt

of Smeii-

tnii*s ob-

fcrvation

on this

head.

Miles
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Velocity of at both ends, and having the branch AB at tight an-

Wind, gles to the branch CD. This tube contains a few inches

of water or any fluid (the hghterthe better) ; it is held

with the part CD upright, and AB horizontal and in

the diredion of the wind; that is, with the mouth A
fronting die wind. The wind ai5ls in the way of pref-

fure on the air in AB, compreffes it, and caufes it to

prefs on the furf.ice of the liquor ; forcing it down to F,

while it rifes to E in the other leg. The velocity of

the wind is concluded from the difference E_/" between
the heights of the liquor in the legs. As the wind does

tiot generally blow with uniform velocity, the liquor is

apt to dance in the tube, and render this obfervation dif-

ficult and uncertain : to remedy this, it is proper to con-

trail very mnch the communication at C between the

two legs. If the tube has halfan inch of diameter (and
it fhould not have lefs), a hole of ^'^ of an inch is large

enough ; indeed the hole can hardly be too fmall, nor

111 t^^^ tubes too large.

It isinge» This inftrument is extremely ingenious, and will un-
Tiious and doubtedly give the proportions of the velocities of dif-
ufeful. ferent currents with thegreateft precifion ; for in what-

ever way the prefTure of wind is produced by its motion,

we are certain that the different preffures are as the

fquaresof the velocities : if, therefore we can obtain one
certain meafure of the velocity of the wind, and obferve

the degree to which the prefl'ure produced by it raifes

the liquor, we can at all other times obferve the pref-

fures and compute the velocities from them, making
proper allowances for the temperature and the height

of the mercury in the barometer ; becaufe the velocity

will be in the fubduplicate ratio of the denfity of the

air inverfely when the prefTure is the fame.

It is ufually concluded, that the velocity of the wind
is that which would be acquired by falling from a height

which is to E/as the weight of water is to that of an
equal bulk of air. Thus, fuppofing air to be 840 times

lighter than water, and that E/" is -r'- oi an inch, the

velocity will bi about 63 feet /li-r fecond, which is that

ofa very hard gale, approaching to a llorm. Hence we
'' fee by the bye, that the fcale of this inflrument is ex-

tremely tliort, and, that it would be a great improvement
of it to make the leg CD not perpendicular, but very

much fliping ; or perhaps the following form of the

inflrument will give it all the perfeiftion of which it is

riats capable. Let the horizontal branch AB (fig. 67.) be
<TeiJLV. contradfed at B, and continued hoiizontally for feveral

inches BG of a much fmaller bore, and then turned down
for two or three inches GC, and then upwards with a
wide bore. To uli: the inflrument, hold it with the part

DC perpendicular ; and (having flieltered the mouth A
from the wind

)
pour in water at D til! it advances along

GB to the point B, which is made the beginning of

the leak ; the water in the upright branch Handing aty
in the finie horizontal line with BG. Now, turn the

mouth A to the wind ; the air in AB will be comprefied
arid will lorce the water almg BG to F, andcaufe it to

rife froinyto E ; and the i a-ige /" E wi'l be to the range

LF on t;;e fcale as the fcdiion of the tube BG to that

<?t CD, Thu':, if tlie widlli of DC be V an inch, and
that of BG ,'., , y.e Ihcill have 25 inches in the fcale for

or.e inch cf real prelfure Ef.
But it has not been aemorftrated in a very fatisfdiffory

manner, that the velocity cf the wind is that acquired

by falling through the height of a coluinn of air >\hofe

weight is equal to that of the column of water E/; Ex-
periments made with Pitot's tube in currents of water
ihow that feveral correiflions are necelfary for concluding
the velocity cf the current from the elevations in the

tube : ihefe correftions may however he made, and /afe-

ly applied to the prefentcafe ; and then the inflrument

will enable us to conclude the velocity of the wind im-
mediately, without any fundamental comparifon of the

elevation, with a velocity adlually determined upon other

principles. The chief ufe which we have for this in-

formation is in our employment of wind as an im-
pelling power, by which we can aftuate machinary
or navigate fhips. Thefe are very important appli-

cations of pneumatical doftrines, and merit a particular

confideration ; and this naturally brings us to the laft

part of our fubjeifl, viz. the confideration of the im-

pulfe ot air on bodies expofed to its aflion, and the

refiftance which it oppofes to the paffage of bodies

through it.

This is a fubjefl: of the greatefl importance ; being
the foundation cf that art which has done the greateft

honour to the ingenuity of man, and the greateft fervice

to human fociety, by connedting together the moft dlf-

tant inhabitants of this globe, and making a communi-
cation of benefits which would otherwife have been im-
potTible ; we mean the art of Navigation or Seamanfhip.
Of all the machines which human art has conftiU(51ed, a
fhip is not only the greatefl and mofl magnificent, but
alfo the moft ingenious and intricate ; and the clever

feaman poffefles a knowledge founded on tlie moft diffi-

cult and abftrufe dodrines of mechanics. The feaman
probably cannot give any account of his own fcience ;

and he poffelfes it rather by a kind of intuition than by any
procefs of reafbning : but the fuccefs and efficacy of all

the mechanifin of this complicated engine, and the

propriety of all the manoeuvres which the fesman prac-

tifes, depend on tlie invariable laws of mechanics ; and
a thorough knowledge of thefe would enable an intelli-

gent perfon not only to underftand the machine and
tlie manner of working it, but to improve both.

Unfortunately this is a lubjeiff ( f very great difficulty ;

and although it has employed the genius cf Newton, .and

he has cor.lideied it wih i^reat ere, and his followers

h.ive ad Jed more to hi^ labours on this fubjeift than on
any other, it ftill remains in a very imperfefl ftate.

A minute difculficn ot this ful-ijecl cannot therefore

be expeiftcd in a \v--rk like this : we niiift content ourfelves

with fuch a general ftaten;cnt • f the moft approved doc-

trine on the fuujecl as fhall enable our readers to conceive

it diltinflly, and judge with i'ltciligence and confidence

ofthe praifi-aJ dedu<5ftons which may be made from it.

It is evidently a branch of the general theory of the

impulfe and reliiiance of fluids, which fhould have been
treated of under the aiticle Hydraulics, but was then

deterred till the mechanical ptnpeiiics of comprefhble
fluids Ihouid alfb le ccniidered. It was thought very
reafonv'.ble to fuppofe that the circuniftar.tes of elafticity

wou!d introduce the f;nnc change'; in tile impulfe and re-

fiftance of fluids that it does in foiid bodies. It would
greatly divert the attention from the difliniifive proper-

ties of air, if vve fhoifld ia this place enter on this I'ubjeft,

wh'ch is both extcnfive and ditiicuit. We reckon it

better therefore to take the whole together: this

we fliall do under the article Rfsistaucf. of Fluids,

and confine ourfelves at prefent to what relates to the

impulfe

Velocity

Wind
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impulfe and reriflance of air alone ; anticipating a few of
the general propofuions of that theory, but without de-

monilration, in order to underftand the applications

which may be made of it.

buppofe then a plane i'urface, of which aC (fig. 68.)
is the ledlion, expofed to the aiflion of a llreani of wind
blowing in the direftiou QC, perpendicular to a C.

The motion oi' the wind will be obllruded, and the i'ur-

face a C prefled forward. And as all impulf; or pref-

fure is exerted in a direflion perpendicular to the fur-

face, and is refilled in the oppoiite dire<5tion, tlie furface

vill be impelled in the diredion CD, tlie continuation

of QC. And as the mutual adions of bodies depend on
their relative motions, the force ading on the furface

a C will be the fame, if we fhall fuppofe the air at r;ft,

and the furface meving equally fwift in die oppofite di-

reftion. The refiftance of the air to the motion of the bo-

dy will be equal to tlie impulfe of the air in the former
cafe. Thus refilfance and impulfe are equal and contrary.

If the air be moving twice as faft, its particles will

give a double impulfe ; but in this cafe a double num-
ber of particles will exert their impulf- in the fame lime :

the impulfe will theretore be fourfold ; and in general

it will be as the fquare of the velocity : or if the air

and body be both in motion, the impulfe and refift-

ance will be proportional to the fquare of the relative

velocity.

This is the firft propofition on the fubjed, and it ap-

pears very confonant to reafon. There will therefore

be fome analogy between the force of the air's impulle

or the refiftance of a body, and the weight of a column
of air incumbent on the furface : lor it is a principle

in the aftion of fluids, that the heights of the columns

of fluid are as the fquares of the velocities which their

prelfures produce. Accordingly the fecond propofition

is, that the abfolute impulle of a ftream of air, blowmg
perdtndicularly on ar.y furface, is equal to the weight

of a column ct air which h s that iurtace for its lafe,

and for its height the fpace tliroiigh which a body muft

fall in order to acquire the velocity of the air.

Thirdly, Suppofe the lurface AC equal to a C no

longer to be perpendicular to the ftream of air, but in-

clined to it in the angle ACD, which we fnall call the

angl^ of incia'ii.ie ; then, by 'he refolution cf fia-cer., it

follows, that the aflion of eatli particle is diminilhed in

the proportion of radius to the line of the angle of in-

cidence, or of AC to AL, AL being perpendicular to

CI).

Again : draw AK parallel to CD. It is plain that

no air lying farther fiom CD tlian KA is will ftri.ke

the plane. The quantity ot impulfe therefore is dimi-

nifiu'd ftill farther in the proportion of u C to KC, or

of AC to AL. Theref re, on the whole, the abfolute

impu'fe is uiminifiied in the proportion ofAC' toAL'

:

hence the pr pofition, that; the impulfe and refiftance of

a ;.;iven fuvface ar^ in the pnportion cf the fquare ot the

fine of the angle of incidence.

Fourthly, This impulfe is in the direflion PL, per-

peniiicular to tiie impelled furface, and the furface tends

to move in this dirciflion : but fuppcfe it moveable only in

ibme other direction PO, cr that it is in the diredion PO
that we wilh to employ this impulfe, its aiftion is there-

fore obfque ; and if we with to know the intenfity of

the impulfj in this dircflion, it muft be diminilhed ftill

iaither in the pioportioa of radius to thccofine of the

J4I

angle LPO or fine of CPO. Ilence the gcneial pro- Vclcc'ty of

polition : The (fft^tivc impulfe is as the furface, as the ^
WiiiH.

fquare of the •vdocity of the w;W, as the ftjuare of thefine

cf the an«le of incichr.ce, and as the Jme of the obliquity-

jointly, which we m.iy exprcfs by the fymbol R= S'V'.

/">', l\/i"- O ; and as the impulfe depends on the den-
fity of the impelling fluid, ^^e may talce in every ciicum-

'

fiance by tlie equation R=S-'D-'V ' .fi/i. ^1-Jiti.O. If

the impulfj be ellimated in the direclion of the ftream,

the angle of obliquity ACD is the fame with the angle
of incidence, and the impulfe in this direi5lion is as the

furface, as the fquare of the velocity, and as tlie cube of
the angle of incidence jointly

It evidently follows from thefe premifcs, that if ACA
be a wedge, of which the bafe AA' is perpendicular to

the wind, and the angle ACA' bifefled by its direftion,

the dired or perpendicular impulfe on the bale is to the

oblique impulfe on the fides as radius to the fquare of
the fine of the half angle ACA'.
The fame muft be afiirmed of a pyramid or cone

ACA', of which the axis is in the direiflion of the

wind.

If ACA' (fig. 69.) reprefent the fedion of a folid,

produced by the revolution of a curve line APC round
the axis CD, which lies in the diredion of the wind, the

impulfe on this body may be compared with the direft

impulfe on its bafe, or the refiftance to the motion of
this body through the air may be compared with the

direft refiftance of its bafe by refolving its furface into

elementary planes P/>, which are coincident with a tan-

gent plane PR, and comparing the impulfe on P/>
with the direft impulfe on the correfpondirg part K. i

of the bafe.

In this way it follows that the impulfe on a fphere

is one half of the impulfe on its great circle, or on the

bafe of a cylinder of equal diameter. j,(5

We fliall conclude this Iketch of the dodrlne with a Imponant

very important propofition to determine the moft ad- mftrfice

vantaeeous petition of a plane furface, when required to •''O'J'
'"*

move in one direction while it is impelled by the wind
blowing in a ditierent diredion. Thus,

Let AB (fig. 70.) be the iail of a (hip, CA the dl-

redion in which the wind blows, and AD the line of

the fhip's courfe it is required to place the yard AC
in fuch a pofition that the impulle cf the wind upon
the fail may have the greateft tSeH poflible in impelling

the {hip along AD.
Let AB, A /', be two pofitinns of the fail very near

the beft pofition, but on oppofite fides of ir. Draw BE,
i e, perpendicular to CA, and B¥,l>f, perpendicular to

AD, calling AB radius , it is evi^'.cnt that BE, BF,
are the fines of impulfe and oliliqulty, and that the et-

fedive impulfe is BE ' X B F, or i t x hf. This muft be

a maximum.
Let the points B, i, continually apf roach and ulti-

mately coincide ; the chord bB will ultimately coincide

with a ftralght line CBD touching the circle in B j the

triangles ClJE, cbc are fimilar, as alio the tiiangks

DBF,D.V; thercforcBE" : /f—EC: ^<r',ana

BF:iy=BD:iD; and BE' X BF : 3 1' x3/=CB'

X

BD:ci5'x^D. Therefore when AB is in the beft po-

fition, fo that BE'xBF is c;ieater lh:m l/e' Xc>f v/e

iha!lhaveCBxBDgreatert:'.rnCi' xiD,rrcB- xBD
is alio a rnaximuni. This we kno.w to be the cafe when
CB=2BD : thciefore the fail muft be fo placed that:

the

do(5lrine»
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Velocity of the tangint of the ar.gle of incidence fhaU be double of

Wind, the tangent of the angle of the fail and keel.
* " In a common windmill the angle CAD is neceffarily

a right angle ; for the fail moves in a circle to which

the w'nd is perpendicular: therefore the beR angle of

.the fail and axle will be 54".44 nearly.

Such is the theory of the rtfiftance and impuKe of

the air. It is extremely fimple and of eafy application.

In all phyfical theories there are alfumptions which de-

pend on other principles, and thofe on the judgment ot

the naturaliR ; ib that it is always proper to contront

the theory with experiment. There are even circum-

Itances in the prefent cafe which have not been attended

to in the theory. When a dream of airis obftrufted by

a folid body, or when a folid body moves along in air,

the air is condenfed before it and rarefied behind. Tliere

is therefoie a pieifure on the anterior parts arifmglrom

tins want of equilibrium in the elafticily of the air.

Tliis mult be fupcr^idded to the force arifmg from the

impetus or inertia of the air. We cannot tell with pre-

cilion what may be the amount of this condenfation ;

it depends on the velocity with which any condenfation

diffhfesitfelf.
•*

Alio, if the motion be fo rapid that the prefflire of

tlie atmofphere cannot make the air immediately occupy
^ the place quitted by the body, it will fnftain this pief-

317 i'ure on its forepart to be added to the other forces.

Account of Expel iments on this fubjei^l are by no means nume-
tliL- princi- j-ous ; at lead fuch experiments as can be depended on
pal exjicn-

j^^^^ ^]jg fi.undati(>n of any praiflical application. The
lirft that have this charader are thofe publilhed by Mr
Robins in 1742 in his treatife on Gunnery. They
were repeated with lorae additions by the Chevalier

Borda, ;ind fome account of them publilhed in the Me-
moirsoflhe Academy of Sciences in 1763. In the

Philofophical tranfifllons of the Royal Society of Lon-
don, Vol. LXXIII. there are fnme experiments of the

fame kind on a larger fcale by Mr Edgeworth. Thefe
were all made in the way defcribed in our accouirt of

Mr Robins's improvements in gunnery. Bodies were

made to move with determined velocities, and the refin-

ances were meafured by weights.

In all thefe experiments tlie refiftances were found
very exacftly in the proportion of the fquares of the ve-

locities ; but they were found confiderably greater than

the weight of the column of air, whofe height would
produce the velocity in a falling body. Mr Robins's

experiments on a fquare of 16 inches, defcribing 25,2
feet per fecond, indicate the refiftance to be to this

weight ne.irly as 4 to 3. B.ird.i's experiments on the

fame furfice ilate the difproportion ftill greater.

The reliftances are found not to be in the proportion

of the furfaces, but increafe confiderably fafter. Sur-

faces of 9, i6, 36, and 81 inches moving with one ve-

locity, had refinances in the proportion of 9, 17^, 42,',

and 104?.

Now as this deviation from the proportion of the fur-

faces increafes with great regularity, it is moft probable
that it continues to increafe in furfaces of Ifill greater

extent ; and thefe are the mod; generally to be met with
in pradtice in the a<flion of wind on diips and mills.

Borda's experiments on 3i inches lliow that the im-
pulfe of wind moving one foot per (econd is about ; .,

of a pound on a fiuare foot. Therefore to find the

impulfe on a foot correfponding to any velocity, divide

merits on
tliis ful'

jcd.

the fquare of the velocity by 500, and we obtain the Vdocll

impulfe in pounds. Mr R"uf^ of Leiceftcrfhire made ^Wm
many experiments, which are mentioned with great ap-

probation by Mr Smeaton. His great fagacity and ex-

perience in the ertction of windmills oblige us to pay a
confiderable dclerence 10 his judgment. Thefe experi-

ments cinfirm cur opinion, that the impulles increafe

fader than the furfaces. The following table was cal-

culated from Mr Roufe's obfervations, and may be con-

fidered as pretty near the truth.

Velocity
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knowledge of the refiftance of the air is the motion of
bullets and Ihells. Writers on artillery have long been
fenllble of -he great tfFifl of the air's relillance. It

feems to have been this confideration that chiefly enga-
ged Sir Ifaac Newton to confider the motions of bo-

dies in a refilling medium. A propoliiion or two would
have fufficcd torlhovving the incompatibility of the pla-

netary moti.ms with tlie fuppofition that the celellial

fpaces were filled with a fluid matter; but he has with

great folicitude confidered the motion of a body pro-

jefted on the furface of the earth, and its deviation

from the parabolic track ailigned by Galileo. He has

beltowed more pains on this problem than any other in

his whole work ; and his invelHgation has pointed out

almcll all the improvements which have been made in

the application of mathematical knowledge to the (ludy

of nature. Nowhere does his fagacity and fertility of
refource appear in fo llrong a light as in the fecond

book of the Principm, which is almoft wholly occupied

by tliis problem. The celebrated matliematician John
Bernouilli engaged in it as the finefl opportunity of dif-

playinghis fuperiority. A millake committed by New-
ton in his attempt to a folution was matter of triumph
to him ; and the whole of his performance, though a

piece of elegant and elaborate geometry, is greatly hurt

by his continually bringing this millake (which is a
mere trifle) into view. The difficulty of the fubjeft is

fo great, that fubfequent mathematicians feem to have
kept aloot from it ; and it has been entirely overlooked

by the many volumtnoiis writeis who have treated pro-

fefl'edly on military projediles. They have fpoken in-

deed ot the refirtance ot the air as affefting the flight of

lliot, but have faved themfelves from the talk of invef-

tigating this effed (a tailc to which the) were unequal),

by fuppofing that it was notfo great as to render their

theories and praiflical deduiflions very erroneous. Mr
Robins was the firft whoferioufly examined thefubjedl.

He (howed that even the Newtonian theory (which had
been correifted, but not in the fmalleft degree improved
or extended in its principles) was fufficient to (liow

that tlie path of a cannon ball could not refemble a pa-

rabola. Even this theory fliow-ed that tlie refirtance

was more that eight times the weight of the ball, and
fiiould produce a greater deviation from the parabola

than the parabola deviated from a flraght line.

This fimple but fingular obfervation was a ftrong

pro-f how faulty the profelfed writers on artillery had
been, in rather amufing themfelves w'ith elegant but ufe-

lefs applications i f eafy geometry, than in endeavouring

to give their readers any ufctul information. He add-

ed, that the difference betv.ccn the ranges by the New-
tonian theory and by experiment were fo great, that

the refiftance of the air mull be vaftly fapefr r to what
that theory fuppofed. It was this which fu^'gellod to

him the necefllty oi experiments to afcertain this point.

We h.tve feen the refult of thefe experiments in mode-
rate velocities ; and that they were fufficient for calling

tlje whole theory in quellion, or at leaftfor rendering it

ufelefs. It became neceifary therefore to fettle every

point by means of a direcS experiment. Here was a
great difficulty. How fliall we meafure either thefe

great velocities which are obferved in the motions
of cannon ihot, or the refiftance which thefe enor-

-mous velocities occafion? Mr Robins had the ingenui-

ty to do both. The method which he look for rata,-
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faring the velocity of a mufkct-ball was quite original; Rtfiilance,

and it was fufcepiible of great accuracy. We have al- "' A" '"

ready given an account of it under the article Gus- """ "^''/'^

NERY. Having gained this point, the other v.'as not
difficult. In the moderate velocities he had determined
the refillances by the forces which balanced them, the

w-e'ghts which kept the refilled body in a ftate of uni-

foim motion. In the great velocities, he propoied to
determine thq rel'dlances by their immediate effefls, by
the retardations which they occaficned. This was to

be done by firft al'certaining the velocity of the ball,

and then meafuiing its velocity after it had paiicd thro'

a certain quantity of air. The difference ot thefe velo-

cities is tlie retardation, and the proper meafure of the

refifliance ; for, by the initial and final velocities of the

ball, we learn the time which was employed in pafling

through this air with the medium velocity. In this

time the air's refiftance diminiflied the velocity by a
certain quantity. Comp;ire this with the velocity which
a body projeded diretflly upwards would lofe in die fame
time by the refiftance of gravity. The two forces mult
be in the proportion of their eftefts. Thus we learn

the proportion of the refiftance of the air to the weight
of the ball. It is indeed true, that the time of pafling

through this fpace is not accurately had by taking the

arithmetical medium of the initial and final velocities,

nor does the refiftance deduced from this calculation ac-

curately correfpond to this mean velocity ; but both
may be accurately found by the experiment by a very
troublefome computation, as is fiaown in the 5th and
6th propofitions of the fecond book of Newton's Pr'tn-

cip'ia. The difference between the quantities thus found
and thofe deduced from the fimple procefs is quite

trifling, and far within the limits ef accuracy attain-

able in experiments of this kind ; it may therefore be
fafely neglected.

Mr Robins made many experiments on this fubjeifl ; Mr Roh.'rsi

but unfortunately he has publilhed only a very few, mademany
fuch as were fufficient for afcertaining the point he had s^peri-

in view. He intended a regular work on the fubjefc, ^'"''5'"

in which the gradual variations of refiftance corre- • .>

fponding to different velocities fliould all be determined

by experiment : but he was then newly engaged in an
important and laborious employment, as chief cngiaeer

to die Eaft India Company, in whofe fcrvice he went
out to India, where he died in lef's than two years. It

is to be regretted, that no perfon has profecuted thefe

experiments. It would be neither laborious nor diffi-

cult, and would add more to the improvement of artil-

lery than any thing that has been done fince Mr Ro-
bins's death, if we except die profecution of his expe-

liments on the initial velocities of cannon fliot by Dr
Charles Hutton royal profeftor at the Woolwich Aca-
demy. It is to be hoped that this gentleman, after

having with fuch effect and faccefs extended IMr Ro-
bins's experiments on the initial velocities ot mufket-

fliot to cannon, will take np this oiher I'uijjecl, and thus

give the art of artillery all the fcientific foundation which
it can receive in the prefent liate of our maLhcinatiral

knowledge. Till then we muft content curfelvcs with

tlie praftical rules which R( bins has deduced from his

own experiments. Ashe has not given us the mode
ot deduiSion, we muft compare the refults wi-.h experi-

ment. He has indeed given a very extei.five compari-

fon with the nuraeious expe: iments nude both in Britain

auck
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and on the continent ; and the agreement is very great.

HislearneJ commentator Eulcrlias been .U no pains to

invclligate tlicfe rules, and lius cmiiloyed himlelt chlcflj'

in deteifling errors, moll of which are 'uppofed, becauic

he takes for a finilhed work what Mr Robins only gives

to the public as a hafty but ufeiiil iketch of a new and
very dirticn't branch of icience.

The gener.il refult of Robins's experiments on the

retardation of mulket fliot is, that althour.h in moderate
velocicies the refiftance is fo nearly in the dnplicate pro-

portion of the velocities that we cannot obferve any de-

viation, yet in velocities exceeding 200 feet per fecond

the retardations increafe flifter, and the deviation from
this rate increafes rapidly with the velocity, tie af-

cribcs this to the canfes already mentioned, viz. the con-

tlenlation of t!ie air before the ball and to the rarefaflion

behind, in confequence of the air not immediately oc-

cupying the fpac; left by the bullet. This increafe is fo

greit, that if the refiQance to a ball moving with the

velocity of 1 700 feet in a fecond to be computed on the

fappofition that the refiftance obferved in moderate ve-

locities is increased in the duplicate ratioof the velocity,

it will be found hardly one third part of its real quan-
tity. He found, for inftancc, that a ball moving thro'

1670 feet in a fecond loft about 125 feet per fecond of
its velocity in paffing through 50 feet of air. This it

muft have done in the ,V "t a fecond, in which time it

would have loft one foot if proje».^ed diretftly upwards

;

from which it appears that the refiftance was about 125
times its weight, and more than three times greater

than if it had increafed from the refiftance in fmall ve-

locities in the duplicate ratio of the velocities. He re-

lates other experiments which lliow fimilar refults.

But he alfo mentions a lingular circumftance, tliat

till the velocities exceed iioo feet per fecond, the re-

liftances increafe pretty regularly, in a ratio exceeding
the duplicate ratio of the velocities ; but that in greater
velocities the refiftances become fuddenly triple of what
they would have been, even according to this law of in-

creafe. He thinks this explicable by the vacuum which
is tlien left behind the ball, it being well known that

air rufhes into a vacuum with the velocity of 1 132 feet

per fecond nearly. Mr Euler controverts this conclu-
fion as inconfiftent with that gradation which is obferved
in all the operations of nature ; and fays, that although
the vacuum is not produced in fmaller velocities than
this, the air behind the ball muft be fo rare (the fpace
being but imperfealy filled), that the prerture on the

anterior part of the b.all mull gradually approximate to

that prefture which an abfolute vacuum would produce ;

but this is like his other criticilms. Robins does no-
where alfcrt that this fudden change of refiftance hap.
pens in the tranfition of the velocity from 1

1
32 feet to

that of 1 13 1 feet 11 inches or the like, but only that

it is very fudden and very great. It may be ilriflly

demonftrated, that fuch a change muft happen in a nar-

row enotigh limit of velocities tojuftify the appellation

of fudden : a fimilar faift may be obferved in the motion
of a folid through water. If it be gradually accelerat-

ed, the water will be found nearly to fill up its place,

till the velocity arrives at a certain magnitude, corre-
fponding to the immerfion of the body in the water;
and then the fm.illeft augmentation of its motion imme-
diately produces a void behind it, into which the water

4

rufhes in a violent manner and is dafhed into froth. A
gentleman, who has had many opporluni.ics forf ich ob-

fervations, allures us, that when Handing near the 1' le of

direiftion of a cannon difchargiiig a b.ill wi'h a large

allotment of powder, fo that the initial velocity certain-

ly exceeded 1 100 feet per fecond, h; ahvays oofcrved a

very liidden diminution of the mife whith the bullet

made during its palfage. Although the ball was coming
towards him, and tli^reforc its noife, if equable, would
be continually increafing, he obferved that it was loudefl

at firft. That this continued for a fecond or two, and
fuddenly diminillied, changing to a found which was
not only weaker, but differed in kind, and gradually in-

creafed as the bullet approached him. He faid, that the

firft noife was like the biffing of red hot iron in water,

and that the fublequent noilc rather refembied a hazy
whiftling. Such a change of found is a necefl'ary confe-

quence of the different agitation of the air in the two
cafes. We know aUo, that air rulLing into a void, as

when we break an e.\haulled bottle, makes a report like

.1 mulket.

Mr Robins's afTcrtion therefore has every argument
for its truth that the nature of the tiling will admit.

But we are not left to this vague reafoning : his expe-

riments fbow us this diminution of refifttnce. It clear-

ly appears from them, that in a velocity of 1700 feet

the refiftance is more than three times the refiflance de-

termined by the theory which he fuppofcs the common
one. When the velocity was 1065 feet, the aiftual re-

fiftance was \'- of the theoretical ; and when the velo-

city was 400 feet, the aflual refiftance was about , of
the theoretical. That lie affumed a theory of refiftance

which gave them all too fmall, is of no confcquence in

the prefent argument.

Mr Robins, in fumming up tlie refults of his obfer-

vations on this fubjeifl, gives a rule very eafily remem-
bered for computing the reliftances to thofe very rapid

motions. It has been already mentioned in the article

Gunnery, but we repeat it here, in order to accommo-
date it to the quantities which have been determined
in fome degree by experiment.

R.sfi(l«ii(

cf Air ii

Guniitr

3»3i
Rule by
Robins f

oomputi

refiltanci

and verj

rapid nw
tiocs.

A C B D
Let AB reprefent the velocity of 1700 feet per fecond,

and AC any other velocity. Make BD to AD as the

refiftance given by the ordinary theory to the refiftance

aflually obferved in the velocity 1700: then will CD
be to Ad as the refiftance afligned by the ordinary

theory to the velocity AC is to that which really corre-

fponds to it.

To accommodate this to experiment, recolleift * tliat a • See Gi
fphere of the fize of a 1 2 pound iron fliot, moving 25 feet nery,n°

in a fecond, had a refiftance of ,\ of a pound. Augment *^<:>

this in the ratio of 25' to 1700', and we obtain 210
nearly for the theoretical refiftance to this velocity

;

but by comparing its diameter of 4; inches with ', the

diameter of the leaden ball, which had a refiftance of at

leaft 1 1 pounds with this velocity, we conclude that the 1

2

pound Ihot would have had a refiftance of 396 pounds

:

therefore BD : AD= 2io : 396, and AB .-AD = 186 :

396 ; and AB being 1700, AD will be 3613.
Let AD=a, AC— K, and let R oe the refiftance to a

12 pound iron Ihot moving one foot per fecond, and
;• tlu; refiftance (in pounds) wanted for the velocity x ;

we
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Air. we have r=R . Mr Robins's experiments cive
a—.\ '^

R= very nearlj-. This gives Ra= 0,^63235,
'375°

which is nearly one-fourth. Thus our formula becomes

0,26^2^5 .v"
,

x' - ...

r=: :

—

'

, or very nearly -7—7." \, wHmg
361;— .V

' ' 4(3612—-^J'
^

fhort of the truth about ,'. th part. The fimplicity of

the formula recommends it to our ufc, and vhen we in-

creale its rcfult ,'. , it is incomparably nearer to the

true refuk of ihc rjieory as ccrrefted by Mr Robins than

we can hope that the theory is to the a(flual refiftance.

We can caiily fee that Mr Robins's correftion is only a

fagacious apiro-Kimalion. If we fuppofe the velocity 3613

feet, a very polUble thing, the rcliitance by this formula

is irfinit,e, which cannot be. We may even fuppofe that

the refinance given by the formula is near the truth only

in fitch velocities as do not greatly exceed 1700 feet per

fecond. No military projectile exceeds 2 2O0i and it is

great fol'y tfJ make it fo great, becaufe it is reduced to

I -ao alnioft in an inftant, by the enormous refiltance.

The refiftance to other balls will be made by taking

(j^ them in the duplicate ratio of the diameters,

tlif- It has been already obferved, that thefirft mathema-
rins of ticians of Europe have lately employed themfelves in im-
icma- proving this theory ot the motion of bodies in a refiil-

^*"'" ing medium; but their difcufl'ions are fuch as lew ar-

r tillerills can underftand. The problem can only be

folved by approximation, and this by the quadrature of

very complicated curves. They have not been able

therefore to deduce from them any praflical rules of

eafy application, and have been i-bliged to compute
tables fuited to difi'erent cafes. O: thefe performances,

that of the Chevalier Borda, in the Memoirs of the A-
cademy of Sciences in 1769, feems the beft adapted to

military readers, and the tables are undoubtedly of con-

fiderable ufe; but it is not too much to lay, that the

fimple rules of Mr Robins are of as much fervice, and

are more eaflly remembered ; befides, it mull be obfer-

ved, that the nature of military fervice does not give

room for the application of any very precife rule. The
only advantage that we can derive from a perfecl theory

would be an improvement in the conftrudion of pieces

of ordnance, and a more judicious appropriation it

certain velocities to certain purpofes. The fervice of

?a6 ^ S"'^
"'' 'noftaf rnuft always be regulated by the eye.

iuliti:ii There is another motion of which air and other

eladic fluids are fufceptible, viz, an internal vibration

of their particles, or undulation, by which any extended

portion of air is dillr:buted into alternate parcels of con-

denied and rareded air, which are continually changing
their .condition without changing their places. By
this change the condenfation which is produced in one

part of the air is gralu.iily transferred along the mafs
of air to the greatell diftances in all direftior.s. It is

of importani'e to have fume diftiniS conception of this

motion. It is found to be by this means that diftant

bodies produce in us the fenfation of found. See Sound,
Acoustics. Sir Ifaac Newton treated this fuiiject

with his accufiomed ingenuity, and has given us a
theory of it in the end of the fecond book of his Prin-

cip'ia. This theory has been objeded to with refpeft

to theconduifl of the argument, and other explanations

have been given by the moll en)inent mathematicians.

Though tiiey appear to differ from Newton's, their

refults are precifely the fame ; but, on a clofe exami-

VoL. XV.
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nation, they differ no more than John Bernouilli's theo- Undulatioa

rem of centripetaHorces differs from Newton's, viz. the
,

o''^"'-^

one being expreffed by geometry and the other by lite-

ral analyfis. The celebrated De la Grange reduces

Newton's inveftigation to a tautological propofition or

identical equation , but Mr Young of Trinity College,

Dublin, has, by a different turn of exprellion, freed

Newton's method from this objection. We fliall not

repeat it here, but refer our mathematical readers to the

article Acoustics, it not being our bufmefs at prefcnt

to confiderits conne«5lion with found. 'Ihis will make

the fubjecl of a diftindt article. -527

But fmce Newton publiflied this theory of aerial un- 1I35 hceii

dulations, and of their propagation along the air, and ufed-to e»-

fince tlie theory has been ib correded and improved as
^.''^'"^f ^^^

to be received by the moft accurate philofophers as a
[u"^pj,".'

branch of natural philofophy fufceptible of rigid de- ngmcna.

monllration, it has been i'reely refortjd to by many
writers on other parts of natural fcience, who did not

profefs to be mathematicians, but made ufe of it for

explaining phenomena in their own line on the autho-

rity of the mathematicians themfelves. Learning from

them that this vibtatlon, and the quaqua-cerfum propa-

gation of the pulfes, were the necelfary properties of an

clallic fluid, and tliat the rapidity of this propagation

had a certain affignable proportion to the elafticity and

denfity of the fluid, they freely made ufe of thefe con-

ceflions, and have introduced eladic vibrating fluids in-

to many fadls, where others would fufpedl no fuch

thing, and have attempted to explain by their means

many abltrufe phenomena of nature. jEthers are every

where introduced, endued with great elafticity and te-

nuity. Vibrations and pulfes are fuppofed in this xther,

and thefe are offered as explanations. The dodtrines

of animal fpirits and nervous fluids, and the whole

mechanical fyftem of Hartley, by which the operations

of the foul are faid to be explained, have their foun-

dation in this theory of aerial undulations. If thefe

fancied fluids, and their intemal vibrations, really ope-

rate in the phenomena afcribed to them, any explana-

tion tliat can be given of the plienomena from this

principle muft be nothing elfe than ihowing that the

legitimate conl'equences of thefe undulations are fimilar

to the phenomena ; or, if we are no more able to lee

thelaft ftep than in the cafe of found (which we know
to be one confequence of the aerial undulations, although

we cannot tell how), we muft be able to point out, as in

the cafe of found, certain conftant relations between

the general laws of thefe nndulations and the general

laws ot the phenomena. It is only in this way that we
think ourfelves intitled to fay that the aerial undulations

are caufes, though not the crly caufes, of found; and
it is becau.'e there is no fuch relation, but, on the con-

trary, a total diflimilarity, to be obferved between the

laws of elaltic undulations and the laws of the propaga-

tion cf light, that v.'e alfert with confidence that ethe-

real undulations are not the caufes of vilion. b

Exphinati' ns of this kind fupp.'^fc, therefore, in the ^utthe ;ip-

firft place, that the philofopher who propofes them un- plication

derftands precifely the nature of tliele undulations ; in ""' being:

tiie next jilace, that he makes his reader fenfible of "'^'\':
''^''

thofe circumilanccs of them which are concerned in the prccilion
efFeift to be explained ; and, in the third place, that

he makes the reader underlland how this circumftance

of the vibrating fluid is councifted with the phenome-
non, either by Ihov.ing it to be its mechanical caufe,

T as
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Undulation as when the philofopher explains the refounding of a

of Air. mufical chord to a flute or pipe which gave the fame
" " '

tone ; or by {liowing that this circumftaiice ot the un-

dulation always accompanies the phenomenon, as when

tlie philofopher Ihows that 233 vibrations of air in a

iecond, in whatever manner or by whatever caufe they

aie produced, always are followed by the fenfation ol the

tone C in the middle of the harpQchord.

But here wc muft obferve, that, with the exception

of Euler's unfuccefsful attempt to explain the optical

phenomena by the undulations of ether, we have met

with no explanation of natural phenomena, by means of

elaftic and vibrating fluids, where the author has fo much
> as attempted any one of thefe three things, fo indif-

penfably requifite in a logical explanation. They have

talked of vibrations without defcribing them, or giving

the reader the Icall notion of what kind they are ; and

in no inftance that we can recollei5l have they iliowed

how fuch vibrations could have any influence in the

phenomenon. Indeed, by not defcribing with precifion

the undulations, they were freed from the talk ot Ihow-

ing them to be mechanical caufcs of the phenomenon
;

and when any of them Ihow any analogy between the

general laws of elaltic undulations and the general laws

of the phenomenon, the analogy is fo vague, indiftinfl,

or partial, that no perfon of common prudence v/ould

receive it as argument in any cafe in which he was

much interefted.

We think it our duty to remnnftrate againft this flo-

venly way of writing : we would even hold it up to re-

probation. It has been chiefly on this faithlefs foun-

d;uion that the blind vanity of men has raifed that de-

grading fyftem of opinions called Materialism, by

which the afftiftions and faculties of the foul of man
have been rc-folved into vibrations and pulfes of ether.

We ahb think it our duty to give fome account of

tion oi'ebf- this motion of elaltic fluids. It mull be fuch an account
tic fluids,

g^s {\yj\\ ijg undcrltood by thofe -^fto are not mathemati-

cians, becaufe thofe only are in d;i^er of being milled

by the improper application of them. Mathematical

difculTion is, howtver, unavoidable in a fubjecf purely

mathematical ; but we Ihall introduce notliingthat may
not be ealily underftood or co ifided in ; and we trull

that mathematical readers will excufe us for a mode of

,,., reafoning which app.-ars lax and inelegant.

How they The firft thing incumbent on us is to ihow how elafl:ic

differ from fluids differ from the unelaltic in the propagation of any
uncUifiic agitation of their parts. When a Ling tube is filled

with water, and any one part of it pulhcd out oi its

place, the whole is inftantly moved like a foliJ mals.

But this is not the cafe with air. If a door be fuddcnly

iliut, the vvindovvf at the faither end of a long and dole

room will rattle ; but fome tima will elapie between the

lluittinL,' of the door and the motion of tlie window.

If fome light dulf be lying 0:1 a braced dium, <ind ano-

ther be violen'.ly beat at a little diilance from it, an at-

tentive obferver v/dl fee the dull dance up from the

parchment ; but this will be at the inlhnt he hears the

found of the ftroke on tiie olher drum, and a i'endble

time aft;'r the Itroke. Many fuch f uniliar fadts Ihow

that the ag'tation isgraduailycommrauiiic-ited along the

air; and therefore that when one particle is agitated,

by any fenlible motion, a finite time, however fmall,

jtuill elapfe before, the adjoi. ing particle is agitated, in

the f.imc manner. This would not be the cafe in water

if waterbeperfeflly incorjipreffible. Wethinkthat this Uuduhf

may be made intelligible with very little trouble. ^ofAii

Aa Bl> D
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Let A, B, C, D, &c. be a row of aerial particles,

at fuch dillances that their elafticlty juft; balances the

preifure of the atmoi'phere ; and let us fuppofe (as is

deducible fiom the obferved denlity of air Ijeing pro-

portional to the compreUlng force) that the elallicity ot

the particles, by which rhey keep each other at a dif-

tance, is as their diftances inverfely. Let us farther fup-

pofe that the particle A has been carried, with an uni-

form motion, to a by fome external force. It is evi-

dent thi'.t B cannot remain in its prefent ftate ; for

being now nearer to a tliaii to C, it is propelled towards

C by the excefs of the eLiUcity of A above the natural

elallicity of C. Let E be the nitural elallicity of the

particles, or the force correfpondiag to the diftance BC
or BA, and let F be the f.rce which impels B to-

wards C, andletybe the furce exerled by A when at a.

We have
E :/= B rt : BC, = B a : BA ;

and E :/--E= B a : BA—B a = B a : A a ;

orE:F=]ia:Aa.
Now in fig. 71. let ABC be the line joining three Plat

particles, to v/hich draw FG, PH parallel, and IA F, CCCC
HBG perpendicular. Take IF or HG to reprefent

the elallicity correfponding to the diftance AI>. Let
the particle A be fuppofed to have been carried

with an uniform motion to a by fome external force,

and draw RaM perpendicular to RG, and make
FI : RM =: B a : B A. We fliall then have FI : PM=
3^ : A (! ; and PM will reprefent the force with

which the particle B is urged towards C. Suppofe
this conftruftion to be made for every point of the line

AB, and that a point M is thus determined for each

of them, mathematicians know that all thefe points M
lie in the curve of a hyperbola, of which FG and GH
are the afymptotes. It is alfo known by the elements

of mechanics, that fince the motion of A along AB
is uniform, A a or IP may be taken to reprelent the

time of defcribing A 11 ; and that the area IPM repre-

fents tlie whole velocity which B has acquired in its mo-
tion towards C when A has come to a, the force urging

B being always as the portion PM of the ordiaate.

Take GX of any length in HG produced, .and let

GX reprefent the velocity wliich the uniform aftion of

tlie natural elallicit/ IF could communicate to the

p.irticle B during the time that A wuuld uniformly

defcribe AB. Make GX to GY as the reftangle

IFGH to the hyperbolic fpace IFRM, and draw i'S

cutting MR produced in S, and draw FX cutting

MR in T. Ic is known to the mathematicians that

the point S is in a curve line FSx called the lognr'itb-

mk cur-v^ ; of which th.'e leading property is, that any
line RS para lei to GX is to GX as the rectangle

IFGH is to the Hyperbolic fpace IFPv.M, and that FX
touches the curve in F.

""Ph's beintr the cafe, it is plain, tl-^at becaufe RT in-

cveafes in the fime proportion with FR, or with the

reflangle IFRP, and RS increaiies in the propoition

of the fpace IFRM, TS increaies in t];e proportion

of the fpace IPM. Therefore I'S is proportional to

the velocity of B when A has reached a, and RT is

pro-
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ii'« proportior.n.1 to the velocity which the uniform aifiion

" of the natunil elafticity would communicate to 1$ in

the fame time, 'llicu fince FT is as the time, and TS
is as the velocity, the area FTS v. ill be as the fpacc

dcfcribsd by B (urged by the variable force PM) ;

while A, urged by the external force, defcribes A a ;

and ihe triangle FRT will re-preftnt the fpace which

tlie uniform action of the natural elallicity would caufe

1j to defcribe in the fame time.

And thus it is plain that tliefe three mrtions can be

compared together : the uniform motion of the apitated

p.irticle A, the uniformly accelerated motion which the

natural elaRicity would communicate to B by its con-

ftant aflion, and the motion produced in B by the agi-

tation of A. But thii com.pnrifon, requiring the qua-

drature of the h\ perbola and logariihmic curve, would
lead us into moll intricate and ted'ous computations.

Of thefe we need only give the refult, and make fome

other comp.irifins which are palpable.

Let Aa be fuppofed indetinitely fmall in comparifon

of AB. The fpace defcrlbed by A is therefore indefi-

nitely fmall ; but in this cafe we know that th: ratio

of the fpace FRT to the rectangle IFRP is indefi-

nitely fmall. There is therefore nn comparifon between

the agitation of A by the external fcrce, and the agita-

tion which natural elallicity would produce on a fingle

particle in the fame time, the lall being incrmparably

(mailer than the firft. And this fpace FRT is inc'>m-

parably greater than FTS ; and therefore the fpace

which B would delcribe by the uniform aftion of the na-

tural elafticity is incomparably greater than what it

would defcribe inconfequence 'f the agitation of A.
From tliis reafoning we fee evidently that A mufl

be fenfibly moved, or a finite or m^afurable time mull

elapfe before B acquires a meafurable motion. In like

manner B muft move during a meafurable time before

C acquir'rs a meafurable motion, &c. ; and therefore

the agitation of A is communicated to the diftant parti-

cles in gradual fuccefllon.

By a farther comparifon of thefe fpaces we learn the

time in which each fucceeoing particle acquires the very

agitation of A. If the particle^ B and C only are

conildered, and the motion of C neglefted, it will be

found that B has acquired the motion of A a little before

it has defcnbed ' of tlie fpace defcribed by A ; but if

the motion of C be conlidered, the acceleration of B
mull be increafed by the retreat of C, and B mull de-

fcribe a greater ipace in proportion to that defcribed by

A. By computation it appears, that wlien both B and
C have- acquired the velocity of A, B has defcribed

nearly '. of A's motion, and C more nearly ', . Ex-
tenduig this to D, we Ihall find that D has defcribed

fti'l more nearly l of A's motion. And from the na-

ture of the computation it appears that this approxima-

tion goes on rapidly: therefore, iuppoiing it accurate

from the very firll particle, it follows from the equable

motion of A, that each fucceeding particle moves
through*!an equal fpace in acquiring die motion of A.
The conclufic n which we muft draw from all this is,

that when the agitation of A has been fully communi-
cated to a particle at a fenfiblc diflance, the intervening

particles, all moving forward with a common velocity,

are equally compreffed as to fenfe, except a very few of

the firll particles ; and that this communication, or this

propagation of the oiiginal agitation, ^es oa with an
uniform velocity.
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Thefe computations need not be attended ti by fucli U'"'"'*'"""

as do not with for an accurate knowledge of the precife ' •^^"^'
,

agitation of each particle. It is enough for fuch readers

to fee clearly that time mitjl ef ape between the agita-

tion cf A and that of a diliant particle ; and this is

abundantlymanif'eil from tlie incomparability (excufe llie

term) of tl-.enafcent leftangle IFRP with the nafcent tri-

angle FPkT, and the incon^parability cfFRT wi;h FTS.
What has now been fliown ol the communicL.tion ot

any fcnfjble motion A a mud hold equ.iUy wiih refpeft

to any change of this motion. Therefore, if a tremu-

lous motion of a body, fuch as a fpring or bell, Ihould

agitate the adjoining particle A by pufhing it forward
in the direction AB, and then allowing it to come
back again in the direftion BA, an agitation fmiilar .5jj

to this will take place in all the particles of the row Newton't

one after the other. Now if this laody vibrate accord- '^'""'""'•a-

ine to the law of motion of a pendulum vibraiinj; in a r'"!""' • If

cycloid, the neighbourmg particle ci ^^t -j.iitl cf mcJJ: y ^^ [^^ ^^^^
vibrate in the fame m.anner ; and then Newton's demon- goes

;

ftrationin art. Acoustics needs no apology. Its only

deficiency was, that \ljeemed to prove that this -would be

the way in which every particle would of ncceuity vi-

brate; which is not true, for the fuccefflve parcels of
air will be differently agitated according to the original

agitation. Newton only wants to prove the uniform
propagation of the agitation^, and he feleils that foini

which renders the proof eafieft. He proves, in the

moll unexceptionable manner, that if the particles of
a pulfe of air are really moving like a cycloidal pendu-
lum, the forces a<5ling on each particle, in conlcquence
ot the compreflion and dilatation of the different parts

of the pulfe, are precilely fuch as are necelfary for con-
tinuing tliis motior, and therefore no other forces are

required. Then fince each particle is in a certain part

ot its path, is moving in a certain direflion, and with a
certain velocity, and urged by a determined force, it

/?;;//? move in that very manner. The objeftion llarted

by John Bernouilli againll Newton's demonftration (in

a fingle line) of the elliptical motion of a body urged
by a force in the inverfe duplicate ratio of the diftance

from the focus, is preclfely the fame with the objeflioii

againft Newton's demonftration of the progrcfs of aerial

undulations, and is equally futile.

It muft, however, be cbferved, that Newton's de-
monftration proceeds on the fuppofition that the linear

agitations of a particle are incomparably fmaller than
the extent of an undulation. This is not ftriftly the
cafe in any inftance, and in many it is f.ir from being
true. In a pretty ftrong twang of a harpfichord wire,
the agitation of a particle may be near the 50th part
of the ex'ent of the undulation. This muft diftuib the
regularity of the m.otion, and caufe the agitations ia

the remote undulations to differ from thofe in the firft

pulfe. In the explofion of a cannon, the breaking of
an exhaufted bottle, and many inftances which may be
given, the agirations are ftill greater. The com.menta-
tors on Newton's Principia, Le Sueur and Jacquier,
have fiiown, and Euler more clearly, that when the
original agitations are very violent, the particles of air

will acquire a liibordinate vibration compounded with
the regular cycloidal vibration, and the pr>gref3 of tlic

pnlfes will be fomewhat more rapid ; but the intricacy

oi the calculus is fo great, that they have not been able

to deteimine with any tolerable precilion what the
change of velocity will be.

T 2 All
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Undulation All this, however, is fully confirmed by experiment

of Air. on founds. The found of a cannon at lo or 20 miles
- ~

diftance does not in the knft refemble its found when

It is'' near. In this cafe it is a loud inftantaneous crack, to

flrenythen- which we can aflign no mufical pitch : at a diftance, it

edbycom-
j^. .^ ^rave found, of which we can tell the note; and

prinsrthc
.^^ i^ggj^s foftly, fwells to its greateft loudnefs, and then

cannon
"^

dies 'away growling. The fime may be fvd of a clap

near and at of thunder, which we know to be a loud fnap of Hill

a diAancs, kfs duration. It is highly probable that the appre-

ciable tone which thofe dillant founds afford are produc-

ed by the continuance of thefe fubordinate vibrations

which are added together and fortified in the fucceffive

pulfes, though not perceptible in the firft, in a v,fay

the refonance of a mufical chord, will lie the cafe if the vef-imewhat refeiiibling

Newton's explanation gathers evidence therefore from

this circumftance. And we muft further obferve, that

all elaftic bodies tremble or vibrate almoll precifely as a

pendulum fwinsing into a cycloid, unlefs their vibrations

are uncommonly violent ; in wliich cafe they are quickly

reduced to a moderate quantity by the refiftance of the

air. The only very loud founds which we can produce

in this way are fiom great bells ; and in thefe the utnioft

extent of the vibration is very fmall in comparifon with

the breadth of the pulfe. The velocity of thefe founds

has not been compared with that of cannon, or perhaps

it would be found lefs, and an objeftion againft Newton's

determination removed. He gives 969 ieetper fecond,

,,. Experiment 1 142.

The agita- But it is alfo very probable, that in the propagation

tion in all through the air, the agitation gradually and rapidly ap-

jirobability pj-Qaches to this regular cycloidal form in the fucceffive
'"""

pulfes, in the fame way as we obferve that whatever is

the form of agitation in the middle of a fmooth pond

of water, the ipreading circles are always of one gentle

form without afperiiies. In like manner, into v^hatever

form we throw a ftretched cord by the twang which

we give it, it almoll immediately makes fmooth undu-

lations, keeping itfelf in the fliape of an elongated tro-

choid. Of this laft we can demonftrate the neccffity, he-

caufc the cafe is fimple. In the wave, the inveftigation

is next to impoffible ; but we fee the faft. We may
therefore prefume it in air. And accordingly we know

that any noife, however abrupt and jarring, near at

hand, is fmooth at a diltance. Nothing is more rough'

and harlh than the fcream of a heron ; but at half a

mile's diftance it is foft. The ruffle of a drum is alfo

fmooth at a diftance.

Fig. 72. llinws the fucceffive fituations of the particles

of a row. Each line of the figure fliows the lame parti-

cles marked with the fame letters ; the firft particle a be-

ing fuppofed to be removed fucceffiively from its quief-

cent fituation and back to it again. The mark x is put

on that part of each line where the agitated particles

are at their natural diftances, and the air is of the natu-

ral denfity. The mark i is put where the air is moft

of all comprelfed : and, where it is moft of all dilated ;

pagation depends on the elafticity and denfity of the UnJulatlbn

fluid. If thefe vary in the fame proportion, that is,
,

"^ ^"-

^

if the fluid has its elafticity proportional to its denfity,

the velocity will remain the fame. If the elafticity or

denfity alone be changed, the velocity of the undula-

tions will change in the direft fubduplicate ratio of'the

elafticity and the inverfe fubduplicate ratio of the

denlity ; for fliould the elafticity be quadrupled, the

quantity of motion produced by it in any given time

will be quadrupled. This will be the cafe if the velo-

city be doubled ; for there would then be double the

number of particles doubly agitated. Should the den-
,

fity be quadrupled, the elafticity remaining the fame, |

the quantity of motion muft remain the fame. This .|'/

jcity be reduced to one half;
^J

for this will propagate half the agitation to half the .'

'

diftance, which will communicate it to twice the num-
ber of ]>aTticlcs, and the quantity of motion will re-

main the fame. The fame may be fiud of other pro-

a/E
portions, and therefore V=—^=. Therefore a change

in the barometer will not affeft the velocity of the un-

dulitions in air, but they will be accelerated by heat,

which diminiihes its denfity, or increafes its elafticity.

The velocity of the pulfes in inflammable air muft be at

leaft thrice as great, becaufe its denfity is but one-tenth

ofthatofair when the elafticity of both are the fame.

in the fuc'

ceffive

jiulfes af-

funies a
cyclodial

form,

Vlatc

CCCCVI.

the curve line drawn through the loweft line of the figure ces ;

LliaL Ul illi VVlltli HiV »_1<IILH-11,^ v» L.wi,i. tilt- iiiv, icmiw 3354
Let US now attend a little to the propagation of Further

jj

aerial pulfes as they really happen ; for this hypothefis
""''''f^

of a fingle row of particles is nowhere to be obferved.
j.|^| jif^,

Suppofe a fphere A, fig. 73. filled with condenfed asti,cy

air, and that the veffel which contains It is fuddenly an- really oc»

nihilatcd. The air muft expand to its natural dimen- cur, ^

fions, fuppofe BCD. But it cannot do this without

prcffing afide the furrounding air. We have feen that

in any fingle row of particles this cannot be at once

diffufed to a diftance, but muft produce a condenfation

in the air adjoining ; which will be gradually propa-

gated to a diftance. Therefore this fphere BCD of

the common denfity will form round it a ihell, bounded

by EFG, of condenfed air, Suppofe that at this in-

ifant the inner air BCD becomes folid. The ihell of

condenfed air can expand only outwards. Let it ex'-

pand till it is of the common denfity, occupying the

ihell HIK. Tliis expanfion, in like manner, muft pro-

duces fliell of condenfed air without it: at this inftant

let HIK become folid. The furrounding fhell of con-

denfed air can expand only outward, condenfing ano-

ther fhell without it. It is plain that this muft go on

continually, and the central agitation will be gradually

propagated to a diftance in all dieflions. But, in this

procefs, it is not tlie lame numerical particles that go to

a diftance. Thofe of the original fphere go no further

than BCD, thofe of the next (hell go no further than

HIK, Sec. Farther, the expanfion outwards of any

Darticle will be more moderate as the diffufion advan-

for the whole motion of each fliell cannfit exceed

is intended to reprefent the denfity in every point, by

drawing ordinate? to it from the (Iraight line: the or-

dinates below the line indicate a rarity, and thofe above

the line a denfity, greater than common.
It appears that when a has come back to its natural

fituation, the part of greateft denfity is between the

the original quantity of motion ; and the number ot

particles in each fucceffive fhell increafes as the furface,

that is, as the fquare of the diftance fiom the centre :

therefore the agitation of the particles will decreafe

in the fiime ratio, or will be in the inverfe duplicate ra-

tio of the diftanc-c from the ceritre. Each fucceftlve

particles / and I; and the greateft rarity between c and cl. ftc'l, therefor",,' contains the fame quantity of motion.

We have only to add, that the velocity of this pro- aw^i the fucceffive agitations of the particles of any
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row out from the centre will not be equal to the criginul

agitation, as happens in the folitary row. But, th.is

does not affeiSt the velocity of the propagation, becaufe

all agitations aie propagated equally fad.

We fiippnfed the air A to become folid as foon a? it

acquired the common dcnfity ; but this was to facilitate

die conception of the diiTuficn. It does rot flop at

this bulk ; for while it was denfer it had a tendency

to expand. Therefore each particle has attained this

diftance with un accelerated motion. It will, there-

fore, continue this motion like a pendulum that has

palled the perpendicular, till it is brought to reft by
the' air without it; and it is now rarer than common
air, and collapfes again by the greater clafticity of

the air witliout it. This outward air, therefore, in

regaining its natural denfity, muft expand both ways.

It expands towards the centre following tlie collapfing

of the air within it ; and it expands outwards, conden-
fmg the air beyond it.. By expanding inward?, it will

again condenfe the air within it, and this wi'l again ex-

pand ; a timilar motion happens in all the ourward
Ihells ; and thus there is propagated a fuccelFion of con-

denfed and rarefied Hiells of air, vhich gradually fwell

to the greateif diftance.

It may be demonllrateJ, that when the central air

has for the fecond time acquired the natunil denfity, it

will be at rell, and be difturbed no more ; and that

this will happen to all the ihells in fucceffion. But the

demonftration is much too intricate for '.his place ; we
muft be contented with pointing out a fid perfectly

analogous. When we drop a fni.dl pebble into water,

we fee it produce a fcries ot circular waves, which go
along the furface of fmooth water to a great diftance,

becoming more and more gentle as they recede from the

centre ; and the middle, where the agitation was firft

produced, remains perteiftly i'mooth, and tins fmooth-

nefs extends continually ; that is, each wave when
brought to a level remains at reft. Now thefe waves
are produced and piopagated by the deprellion and ele-

vation made at the centre. This elevation tends to dit-

fufe itfelf ; and the force with w hich each particle of

water is actuated is a force ading directly up and down,
and is proportional to the elevation or depre'Iinn of the

particle. This hydroflatical preliure operates precifely

in the fame way as the condenlaticn and rareladion of

the air ; and the mathematical inveftigation of the pro-

pagation of the circular undulations on fmooth water

is fimilar in every ftep to that of the propagation ofo

the fpherical waves in ftill air. For this we appeal to

Newton's Pnncipia, or to Euler's Obufcula, where he

gives a very beautiful inveftigation ct the vekcity of

Sie aerial polfes ; and to fome memoirs of de la Grange
in the cclleiflions of the academies of Berlin and Tu-
rin. Thefe two laft authors h.Tre made the inveftigation

as fimple as feems pollible, and have freed it from every

objection which can be ftated againft the geometrical

one of their great teacher Newton.
Having faid this much nn the fimilarity between the

v.'aves on witer and the aerial undulations, we Ihall have
recourfe to them, as affording us a very fenliblc objeft

to reprefent many affections ot the other which it

would be extremely difficiilt to explain. We neither fee

nor feel the aerial undulations ; and they behoved, ilicre-

fore, to be dcfcribed very abftractedly and imperfectly

i

In the watery wave there is no permanent progreillve

mctlon ol the water from tlie centre. Throw afmaU bit of
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cork on the furface, and it will be obferved to popple Unduhtio"

up and down without the leaft motion outwards. In like of A ir.
J

manner, the particles of air are only agitated a very
^

little outwards and inwards; which motion is commu-
nicated to the particles beyond them, while they them-
felves come to riit, unlef; agitated afrcfli ; and this agi-

tation of the particles is inconceivably fmall. Even the
explofion of a cannon at no great diftance will but
gently agitate a feather, giving it a fingle impulfe out-
wards,' and immediately after another inwards or to-

wards the cannon. When a harpficord wire is forcibly

twanged at a fcv/ feet diftance, the agitation of the

air is next to iiifenfible. It is not, however, nothing ; and
it differs from that in a v.'atery wave by being really

outwards and inwards. In coniequence of this, when
the condenfed fliell reaches an elaftic body, it impels
it ilightly. If its elallicity be fuch as to make it ac-

quire the oppoftte fh^pe at the inftint that the next
agitation and cond;nled fhell of air touches it, its agi-

tation will be doubled, and a tliirJ agitalion will increafe

it, and fo on, till it acquire the agitation competent
to that of the fliell of air which reaches it, and it is

thrown xnto^J'eii/ibh vibration, and gives a found ex-
tremely faint indeed, becaufe the agitation wlilch it ac-

quires is that correfponding to a fhell of air confider-

ably removed from the original ftring. Hence it hap-
pens that a mufical chord, pipe, or bell, will caufs
another to refound, whofc vibrations are ifochronous
with its own ; or if the vibrations of the one coin-
cides with every fecond, or third or fourth, &c. of the
other

; juft as we can put a very heavy pendulum into
fenfible motion by giving it a gentle puff with the
breath at every vibration, or at every fecond, third, or
fourth, &c. A drum ftruck in the neighbourhood of
another drum will agiiate it very fsnJiLly ; for here the
ftroke depi-elles a very confiJerable furface, and pro-
duces an agitation of a confiderable mafs of air : it

will even agitate the furface of ftagnant water. The
explouon of a cannon will even break a neighbouring
v.'indow. The fliell of condenfed air which ccmes
againft the glafs has a great furface and a great agita-

tion : 'the beft fecurity in this cafe is to throw up the
fafh; this admits the condenfed air into the room, which
afts on the inlide of the window, balancing part of the
external impulfe. -,g

It is demouftrated in every elementary treatife of na- For

tural philofophy, that when a wave on water meets any w^'";^ of

plane obftacle, it is refleded from it by a centre equal-
^"' ^""^"^

1 jui-ji 111 1 1-- water are
ly removed behind the obftacle ; that waves radiatmg ;„ n^^^y
irom the focus of a parabola are reflected in waves per- refpcfis

pendicular to its axis ; that waves radiating from one very iin.i-

focus of an ellipfe are made to converge to the other ^'''"•

focus, &c. &c. All this may be affirmed of the aerial

undulations ; that when part of a wave gets throur'-h a
hole in the obftacle, it becomes the centre of a new fe-

ries ot, waves ; that waves bend round the extremities

of an obftacle: all this happens in the aerial undula-
tions. And laftly, that v.'hen the furface of water is

thrown into regular undulations by one agitation, ano-
ther agitation in another place will produce odier re-

gular waves, \\hich will crofs the former without dil'-

turbing them in the fmalleft degree. The fame thin"
happens in air ; and experiments may be made on wa-
ter which will illuftrate in the moft perfect manner
many other affeftions of the aerial pulfes, which we
Ihould otherwife conceive very imperfectly. We would

recom,"
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recommend to our cvirious readers to make fome of

thefe experiments in a large veffel of milic. Take a

long and narrow plate of lead, which, when fetonthe

bottom of the velfel will reach above the furiace ot the

niiik ; bend this plate into a parabola, elliptical or

other cu; ve. Make the undulations by dropping milk on

the focus from a I'mall pipe, which will caufe the agi-

tations to fucceed with rapidity, and then all that we
have laid will be moll: diftinftly feen, and the experi-

ment will be very amufing and inftruiflive, efpecialiy to

the mufical reader.

We would now requeft all who make or read expla-

nations of natural phenomena by means of vibrations ot

ethers, animal fpirits, nervous fluids, &c. to fix their

attestion on the nature of the agitation in one ol thefe

undulations. Let him conlider whether this can pro-

duce the phenomenon, aflingas any matter mufl aifl, by
impulfe or by preilare. If he f.'es that it can produce

the phenomenon, he will be able to point out the very

motion it will produce, both in quant'ty and dire Jl ion,

in the fame manner as Sir Ifaac Newton has pointed

out all the irregularities of the moon's motion produ-

ced by the dillurbiur; force of the fun. [fhe cannot

do this, he fails in ffivlnp; the firll evidence of a me-
chanical explanation by the action of an elaftic vibratmg

fluid. Let him then try to point out fome palpable

conneiftion between tlie general phenomena of elaftic

undulations and the phenomenon in queftion ; this would
ihovv an iiccompaninient to have at lafl: fome probabi-

lity. It is thus only we learn that the undulations

of air produce found : we cannot tell how they affeft

the mechanilin of the ear; but we fee that the pheno-

mena of found always accompany them, and that cer-

tain modifications of the one .are regularly accompanied

by certain modifications of the other. L" we cannot

do this neither, wc have derived neither explanation

nor illutlration from the elaftic fluid. And laftly, let

him remember that even if he fliould be able to fliow

the competency of this fluid to the produflion of the phe-

nomenon, the whule is ftill an hypothefis, becaufe \Ve do
not know that fuch a fluttl exifts.

We will venture to fay, that whoever will proceed in

this prudent manner will foon fee the futility of moft
of the explanations of this kind which have been given.

They are unfit for any but confummate mathematicians :

for they alone really underftand the mechaiaifm of ae-

rial undulations, and even they fpcak of them with he-

fitation as a thing but imperfectly underftood. But
even tlie tuilearned in this fcience can fee the incom-

patibility of the hypodiefis with many things which

they are brought to explain. To take an iaftance of

the conveyance of fenfation along the nerves ; an elaftic

fluid is fuppofed to occupy them, and the undula-

tions of this fluid are thought to be propagated along

the nerves. Let us juft think a little how the undula-

tions would be conveyed along tlie furface of a canal

which was completely filled up with reeds and bul-

rufhes, or let us make the experiment on fuch a canal :

we may reft affured that the undulations in the one
cafe will refemble thofc in the other ; arid we may fee

that in the canal there will be no regular or fenfible pro-

pagation of the waves.

Let thele obfervatlons have their influence, along

with others which we have m.ade on other occafions, to

V'ean our readers from this faljiionable pronenefs to in-

troduce invifible fluids and unknown vibrations into our

phyfical difcufllons. They have done immenfc, and we
fear irreparable, mifchief in fcience ; and there is but one

phenomenon that has ever received any explanation by
their means.

This may fuffice for a loofe and popular account of

aerial undulations ; and with it we conclude our ac-

count of the motion, impulfe, and refillance of air.

We fhall now explain a number of natural appear-

ances, depending on its preffure and elafticity, appear-

ances not fufficiently general, or too complicated for

the purpofes of argument, while we were employed in

the Invefligation of thefe properties, but too important

to be paffed over in filence.

It is owing to the preiTurc of the atmofphere that

two furfaces which accurately fit each other cohere with

fuch force. This is a fadt familiarly known to the glafs-

grinders, polifhers of marble, &c. A large lens or fpc-

cidura, ground on its tool till it become very fmooth,

requires more than any mtin's flrength to feparate it di-

reflly from the tool. If the furface is only a fquare

inch, it will require 15 pounds to feparate them perpen-

dicularly, though a very moderate force v.'ill make them
Aide along each other. But this cehefion is not ob-

ferved unlefs the furfaces are wetted or fmeared with

oil or greafe ; otherwife the air gets between them, and
they feparate without any trouble. That this cohefion

is owing to the atmofpheric prelfure, is evident from the

e ife with which the plates may be feparated in an ex-

haufted receiver.

To the fame caufe we muft afcribe the very ftrong

adhefion of fnails, periwinkles, limpets, and other uni-

valve fliells, to the rocks. The animal forms the rim
of Its (hell fo as to fit the fliape ( f the rock to which it

iDtends to cling. It then fills its (hell (if not already-

filled by its own body) with water. In this condition

it is evident that we muft adt with a force equal to 15
pounds for every fquare inch of touching furface be-

fore we can detach It. This may l)e illullrated by fill-

ing a drinking glafs to the brim with water ; and having

covered it with a piece of thin wet leather, whelm it on a
table, and then try to pull it ftraight up ; it will re-

quire a conflderable force. But if we expofe a fnail ad-

hering to a ftone in the exhaufted receiver, we fhall fee

it drop off by its own weight. In the fame manner
do the remora, the po'ypus, the lamprey, and many
other animals, adhere with luch firmnefs. Boys fre-

quently amufe themfelves by pulling out larce ftones

from the pavement by means of a circle of ftilf wetted

leather fafter.ed to a ftring. It is owing 10 the fame
caufe that the bivalve Ihell fiflies keep themfelves fo firm-

ly (hut. We think the mufcular force of an oyfter pro-

digious, becaufe it requires fuch force to open It; but

if we grind off a bit of the convex fhell, fo as to make a
hole in it, though without hurting the fifli in thefmail-

eft degree, it opens with great eafe, as It does alfo in

vanio.

The preffure of the air, operating in this way con-

tributes much to the cohefion ot bodies, where we do
not fufpefl: its influence. The tenacity of our mortars

and cements would frequently be Inejfeclual without this

alliftance.

It Is owing fo the preffure of the atmofphere that a

cafk will not lun by the cock unlefs a hole be opened in

fome other part of the cafii. If the cufk is not quite

full,

fure,
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full, fome liquor indeed will run out, but it will Hop as

foon as the dimiiiilhed elifticity of the air above the

liquor is in equihbrio (together with the liquor) with

the utmofphei ic prcH'ure. In like manner, a tea-pot

muft have a fm ill hok in its lid to cnfure its pouring
out the te I. If indeed the hole in the calk is of large

dimenfu'ns, it will run without any other hole, becaufe
air wdl get in at the upper iidc of the hole while the

liquor runs out by the lower part of it.

On- the fume principle depends the perfornnance of an
inftrument ufed by the fpirit dcaleis for taking out a

faniple of their fpirits. It confiils of a long tinplate

tube AD (fig. 57.), open a-tup at A, and ending in a
fmall hole atB. The end B is dipped into the fpirits,

which rifcs into the tube ; then die thumb is clapt on
the mouth A, and the whole is lilted out of the calk.

The fpirit remains in it till the thumb be taken off; it

is then allowed to run into a glafs for examination.

It feems principally owing to the prelfure of the air

that froits immediately occalion a fcantinefs of water in

our fountains and wclls. This is erroneoully accounted
for, by fuppofing that the water freezes in the bowels
of the earth. But this is a great miflake : the mofi:

intenfe froll of a Siberian winter would not freeze the

ground two feet deep ; but a very moderate frofl will con-

folidate the whole fuifaceofa country, and make it

impervious to the air ; efpecially if the froft has been
preceded by rain, which has foaked the furface. When
this happens, the water which was filtering through the

ground is all arrefted and kept fufpended in its capil-

lary tubes by the preffure of the air, in the very fame
manner as the fpiiits are kept fufpended in the inftru-

ment jull now defcribed by the thumb's (hutting the

hole A. A thaw melts the fuperficial ice, and allows

the water to run in the farre manner as th^ ipirits run
when the thumb is removed.
Common air is necellary for fupporting the lives of

moft animals. If a fmall animal, inch as a moufe or

bird, be put under the receiver ot an air-pump, and tlie

air be exhaufted, the animal will quickly be thrown into

convulfions and fall down dead ; if the air be immedi-
ately readmitted, the animal will fometimes revive, efpe-

cially if the raretaclion has been britkly made, and has

not been very great. We do not know that any breath-

ing animal can bear the air to be reduced to
^J

of its

ordinary denfity, nor eveni; nor have we good evi.

dence that an animal will ever recover if therarcfaftimi

is pulhed very far, although continued for a very iliort

time.

But the mere prefence of the air is by no means fuf-

ficient ior prcferving the lite of th: animal ; for it is

found, that an animal Unit up in a velfel of mi- cannot
live in it for any length of time. If a man be Hint up
in a box, containing a wine hnglhead of air, he cannot

live in it much above an hour, and long before this he

will find his breathing very unfatiifa^lory and uneafy.

A gallon of air will fupport him about a minute. A
box EF (fig. 58.) may be made, having a pipe AB in-

ferted into its top, and fitted with a very light valve at

B, opening upwards. This pipe fends oif a lateral,

branch i/Dn'C, which enters the box at the bottom,
and is alio fitted with a light valve at C opening up-

wards. If a perfon breathe through the pipe, keeping

his noftrils fluu, it is evident that the air which he ex-

pires will not eutev the bo,x by the he]c B» nor return

15^
through the pipe QdV>; and by this contrivance he Ifllcfisi.f

will gradually employ the wliole air of the box. With Air'sprti-

this apparatus experiments can be made without any ..

'^'
.

rill, or inconveniency, and the quantity of air ncceli'ary

tor a given time of eafy breathiivg may be accur.i'.ely

afcertaiiied.

How the air of our atmofphere produces tliis efTcft

is a queftion which docs not bchmg to mechanical phi-
lofiiphy to invelligate or determine. We can, how-
ever, affirm, that is neither the prclfure nor the elafu-

city ot the air which is immediately concerned in main-
taining the animal funtlions. We know that we can
live and breathe with perfcfl freedom on the tops of the
higheil mountains. The valley of Quito in Peru, aid
the country round Gondur in Abyfliina.are fo far ehv.i-

ted above the furface of the ocean, that the prclfure and
the eiafticity of the air are one-third lefs than in the low
countries; yet thefe are populous and healthy placer.

And, on the other hand, we know, that when an animal
has breathed in any quantity of air for a certain time

without renewal, it will not only be fullbcatcd, but an-

other animal put into this air will die immediately ; and
we do not find either the prclfure or eiafticity of the

air remarkably diniinilhed : it is indeed diminlllied,

but by a very fmall quantity. Refioring the former
pi-elliire and eiafticity has not the fmalleft tendency to

prevent the death of the animal : for an animal will live

no longer under a receiver that has its mouth inverted

on water, than in one fet upon the pump-plate covered
with leather. Now when the receiver is fet on water,

the preffure of the atmofphere ads completely on the

included air, and preferves it in the lame ftate of elafti-

In fhort, it is known that the air which has already The" nature
ferved to maintain the animal funiftions has its chemicil of r.ir

and alimentary properties completely changed, and is no when it has

longer fit for this purpofe. So much of any mafs of air "'^""^"leil

as has reallv been thus employed is changed, into what r o
iM i 7 1

iiinctious li
IS called Jt^.cd air by Dr Black, or carbonic acid by tlie qujtj alter-.

chemilts of the Lavoilicrian fchorl. Any perfon may cd.

be convinced of this by breathing or blowing through
a pipe inimerfed in iim.e water. Every expiration will

produce white clouds on tlie water, till at the lime

which it contains is precipitated in the form of pure
chalk. In this cafe we know that tlie lime has combi-
ned with the fixed air.

, .,-

The celebrated Dr Stephen Hales made many expe- Hall's ex-

riments, with a view to clear the air from the noxious pcrimtnts,

vapour which he luppofed to be emitted from the lungs. t"rtllore

He made ufe of the apparatus which we have been ' '7."""'

n • • 11 I- 11-1 qualities,
jutt now m.entioning ; and he put ieveral diaphragms ^^^

ff, ff,
&c. cf thin woullen ftulf iuto the box, and nioif-

teued them with various litjuids. He found nothing fo

efficacious as a folution of potafli. We now under-

ftand this perfeiftly. If the folution is not already fa-

turaled with fixed air, it will take it up as fall as it is

produced, and thus will purify the air : a folution of

cauftic alkali therefore will have this effect till it is ren-

dered quite mild. ^
Thefe experiments have been repeated, and varied in Hovj it

many circumftances, in order to yfcertain whether this comes to

fi:;ed air was really emitted by the lungs, or whetlier be chaiijrtii

the inl'pired air was in p;!rt changed into fixed air by I"?
^breath-

its combination with fome other iubftance. This is a
i!j^'"j'3"ur<

quellion which comes properly in our way, and which ^.f ;„f,,:ri.,

the v;on., £;(;.
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Effedsof the doflrmes of pneumatics enable ns to anfver. If

Air's pref- the fixed au- be emitted in fubftance from the lungs, it

.
^"^J

' does not appear how a renewal of the air into which it

is emilted is neceifary ; for this does not hinder the

fiibfequent emiffion ; and the bulk of the air would be

iiicreafed by breathing in it, viz. by the bulk of all the

fiied air emitted ; but, on the contrary, it is a little di-

iniuiflied. Wemuft therefore adopt the other opinion
;

and the difcoveries in modern chemiltry enable us to

gave a pretty accurate account of the vchole proccls.

Fixed air is acknowledged to be a compound, of which

one ingredient is found to conftitute about | of the

Whole atmofpheric fluids; we mean vital air or the oxy-

gene of Lavoifier. When this is combined v.-ith phlo-

gifton, according to the doftrine of Stahl, or with char-

coal, according to Lavoifier, the refult is fixed air or

carbonic acid. The change therefore which breathing

makes on the air is the folution of this matter by vital

air; and the ufe of air in breathing is the carrying off

this noxious principle in the way of folution. When
therefore the air is already fo far faturated as not to dif-

folve this fubftance as faft as it is fecreted, or niuft be

fecreted in the lungs, the animal fuffers the pain of fuf-

focation, or is otlienvife mortally afFefted. Suffjcation

is not the only confequence ; for we can remain for a

number of feconds without breathing, and then v.e be-

gin to feel the true pain of fuffocation ; but thofe who
have been inllantaneoufly Itruck down by an infpiralion

of fixed air, and afterwards recovered to liie, complain-

ed of no fuch pain, and feemed to have fufl'ered chiefly

by a nervous affeftion. It is faid (but we will not

vouch for the truth of it), that a perlcn may fafely take

a iuU infpiration of fixed air, if the palTages of the nofe be

fliut ; and that unlefs thefe nerves are Itimulated by the

fixed air, it is not inftantaneoufly mortal. But thefe are

qucftions cut of our prefent line of inquiry. They
are queftions of phyfiology, and are treated of in

ether places of this work. See Anatomy and Physio-
logy ; fee alfo Lungs and Respiration. Our bufi-

nefs is to explain in what manner the preifure and ela-

ftlcity of the air, combined with the ftrufture and me-
chanifm of tlie body, operate in producing this necef-

firy iccretion and removal of the matter difcharged from
the lungs in the a<5t of breathing.

It is well afcertained, that the fecretion is made from
the mafs of blood during its paffage through the lungs.

The blood delivered into the lungs is of a dark blackilh

colour, and it is there changed into a florid red. In
the lungs it is expoftd to the aiftionof the air in a pror

digioufly extended furface : for the lungs confUl of an
inconceivable number of fmall vellels or bladders, com-
municating v\-i!h each other and with the windwipe.
Thefe are filled with air in every infpiration. Thefe
veifels are evxry-where hi contacl with minute blood-

veifels. The blood does not in tata come into immediate
contaft with liie air; and it would feem that it is only

the thin feious part of it which is av5led on by the air

at the mouths of the veifels or pores, where it Hands by
capillaiy attraction. Dr Piieftley found, that venous
blood Inclofed in thin bladders and other membranes
W'as rendeied florid by keeping the bladders in contafl

with abundance of pure vital air. VV'e know alfo, that

breath is moift or damp, and muft have acquired this

moifture in the lungs. It is immaterial whether this

fecretion cf water or lymph (as the anatomiits call it)

I

ir spKi

lure.
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be furniflied by mere exudation through ilmple pores, Efl"e<Ssc

or by a vafcular and organic fecretion ; in either cafe,

fome ingredient of the blood comes in contaift with air

in the lungs, and there unites with it. This is farther

confirmed, by obferving, that all breathing animals are

warmer than the lurrounding medium, and that by every
procefs in which fixed air is formed from vital air heat

is produced. Hence this folution in air of fomething

from the blood has been afllgned by many as the fourcc

of animal heat. We touch on thefe things in a very

traiifitory way in this pi, ice, only in order to prove that,

for the fupport of animal life, there muft be a veryex-

tenfive application of air to the blood, and that this is

made in the lungs. , *

'

'

The queftion before us in this place is. How is this

Ijrought about by the weight and elalticity of the air ?

This is d - ne in two ways ; by the action of the mufcles

of the tibs, and by the action of the diaphragm and other

mufclcs of the abdomen. The thorax or cheft is a t^re.'.t

.cavity,: completely filled by the lungs. The fides of

this cavity are formed by the ribs. Thefe are crooked
or arched, and each is moveable round its two ends, one

of them being inferted into the vertebra, of the back,

and the other into tlie fternum or breaft-bone. The rib

turns in a manner refembling the handle of a drawer.

The infpeftiou of fig. 59. will illuftrate this matter a

little. Suppoie the curves ace,hkf, c Ig, &c. to re-

prefentthe ribs moveable round the extremities. Each
fucceeding rib is more bent than the one above it, and
this curvature is both in the vertical and horizontal di-

reftion. Supprfe each fo broad as to projeft a little

ov^r its inferior like the tiles of a roof. It is evident,

that ifwe take the lower one by its middle, and draw
it out a little, moving it round the line « p, it will

bring out tYiC next ^»«/!i along with it. Alfo, becaufe

the diftance of the middle point from the axis of
motion np is greater than the diftance of m from the

axis (/ h, and becaufe will therelore defcribe a portion

of a larger circle than m does, the rib n op will Aide up
a little under the rib tlmh, or the rib d m h will overlap

no/i a little more tiian before ; the diftance m will

therelore be diminiQied. The fame mnft happen to all

the fuperior ribs ; but the chana;e ot diftance will be lefs

and lefsas we go upwards. Now, inftead of this great

breadth of the ribs overlapping each other, fuppofc

each inferior rib conneifled with the one above it by
threads or fibres fufccptible of contraftion at the will of

man. The articulations e, a, of the lirft or upper rib

with the fpine and fternum are fo broad and firm, that

this rib can have little or no motion round tiie line ae

;

this rib therefore is as a fixture for the ends oi all the con-

trading fibres : therefore, whenever the fibres which
conne,!:t the fecond rib with the firil rib crntraft, the

fecund muif rife a little, and alio go outward, and will

carry the lower ribs along wiih it ; the third rib will

rife ftiU farther by the contraiflion of the mufcles which
conne>5t it with the fecond, and fo on : and then the

whole ribs are raifed and thrown outward (and a little

forward, becaufe the articulation of each with the fpine

is confiderably higher than that with the fternum), and
the capacity of the tljurax is enlarged by the contrac-

tion of its mufcular covering. The direftion of the

mufcular fibres is very oblique to \\\t direction of the

circular motion which it produces ; from which circum-

llance it follows, that a very minute ccntrafticn of the

mufclcs
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t of mufclcs produces :ill the motion which is recclHir)'.

"f- Tiiis inuced is not j;reac ; the wliolc motion of tlit loi;V-
'

\ ^

• elt ribs is kfs than an inch in the nioU violent inlpiia-

tion, iind ih.c whole contra^ftion of the milcles ol the 12

libs docs not exceed ihe cigliih part cf an inch, even
iuppofing the intcrcollul nnixlcs at right angles 10 the

libs ; and being oblique, the contiHcfliun is itill leJ's (l:c

BoRELLi, Sabatier, Monro, &c.) It would ietm,

li>at the intcniity of the ci'iitnii-Tive power of a muicu-
1 ir tibte lb cafily obtained, but that the (pace through

which it can be exerted is very limited ; tor in nndt
cafes natu;e places the nuifcles in fituations of great me-
chanical di.iidvantage in this refpedl, in order to procure

ether conveniences.

But this is not the whole efFeft of the contraflion of

the intercoftal niufcles : fincethe compound afiion of the

two fets of mufcles, \\hich crofs each other from rib to

rib like the letter X, is nearly at right angles to the

rib, but is oblique to its plane, it tends to pulh the ribs

clokr on their articulations, and thus to prefs out the

two piU.iis on v^-hich they are articulated. Thus, fup-

pofmg (?_/( fig. Co.) to rcpreftnt the feflion of one of
,'. the veitebix of the fpine, and ciJ a fe(5lion of the ller-

num, and a b c,fe d, two oppofite ribs, with a lax thread

he C(;unecling them. If this thread be pulled upwards
by the ffiiddie g till it is tight, it will tend to pull the

points h and e nearer to each other, and to prefs the

vertebrs: (7/and thelfeinum ^y/ outwards. The fpine

being the chief pillar of the body, may be confidered as

immoveable in the prefent inltance. The fterc.um is

fufhciently fiifccptible of motion for the prefent purpofe.

It remains alniofl fixed a-top to its articulation with the

firll rib, but it gradually yields below ; and thus the

capacity of the ihi-rax is enlarged in this direi^ion alfo.

The whole enlargement of the diameters of the thorax

during inlpiration is very fmall, not exceeding the fif-

tieth part of an inch in ordinary cafes. This is ealily

calculated. Its quiefcent capacity is about two cubic

feet, and we never draw in more than 15 inches. Two
fphcres, one c f whicli holds 2 cubic feet and the other

2 feet and 15 irches, will not dift'er in diameter above

the fiftie h part of an inch.

The other meth d of enlarging the capacity of the

t^iorax is very different. It is leparatod from the ab-

domen by a llrong mufcular partition called the dia-

phragm, which is attached to firm parts all around.

In its quiefcent or relaxed flate it is confiderably con-

vex upwards, that is, towards the thorax, rifmg up in-

to its cavity like the bottom of an ordinary quart bottle,

oiily not fo regular in its Ihape. Many of its fibres

lend from its iniddk to the circumference, v.-h.re they

arc infcrted into firm parts of the body. Now fuppole

'.hefe fibres to contraft. This muft draw down its mid-

dle, or makq it flatter than before, and thus enlarge the

capacity of the thorax.

Phyfiologifls are not well agreed as to the fhare which
each of thefe afli' ns has in the cp:ration of enlarging

the thorax. Many refufe all iharcof it to the intercollal

mufcles, and fay that it is perfoimed by the diaphragm
nlone. But the i\\&. is, that the ribs are really ubferved

to rife even while the peifun is aileep ; and this cannot

prflibiy be produced by the diaphragm, as thefe anato-

mii'.s afiert. Such an opinion Ihows either ignorance

or neglcA of the laws of pneumatics. If the capacity

of the thorax were enlarged only by drawing down the

Vol. XV.
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diaphragm, t!;c prefiuie of the air would comprefs thi F.ff<;<P.s of

ribs and uiake'^them dcfcend. And tlie fimple laivs Air's prtf-

oi mechanics m;il«e it as evident as any jvopofition in

geometry^ that fhe contiaftion of the intercoKalmufclsi
.>/;..v/7 produce iin ckvation of the ribs and cnlargenieiv.

rl tlic thorax : ar.d it is.one of the mcfl b:aiit;ful con-
triv.inc s of nature. It depends much on the will 06
the animal what ihr.re each of thefc afllons ihall I-.avc.

In general, the greatcft part is done by the diaphragm
;

and any pcribn can breathe in fuch a manner that his

libs Ihall rtmain niotimlefs ; and on the contrary, he
can breathe almort entire by railing his chcfl. In the

firil method of breathing, the belly lifes during infpira-

tion, becaufe the contraciion of the diaphragm com-
preflcs the upper part of the bowels, and therefore

iqueezes them outwards ; fo that an ignorant perfon

would be a; t to think that the breathing was performed
by the belly, and that the belly is inflated v.-ith the

air. The Itrait lacing of the v,-omen impedes the mo-
tion of the ribs, and changes the natural habit of
breathing, or brings on an unnatural h ibit. When
the n:i,id is deprefled, it is obferved thsit the breathing

ib more performed by the mufcles of the thorax ; and a

deep figh is always made in this way.
Thefe obfervations en the manner in which the capa-

city of the cheft can be enlarged were neceiTary, before

we can acquire a jufl notion of the way in which tlii

mechanical properties of air operate in applying it to

the mafs of blood during its palfage through the lungs.

Suppofe the tliorax quite empty, and comm.unicating
with the external air by means of the trachea or wind-
pipe, it would then refemble a p;iir of bellows. Raifing

the boards correfponds to the raifing of the ribs ; and
we might imitate the aflion of the diaphragm by for-

cibly pulling outwards the folded leather which unites

them. Thus their capacity is enlarged, and the air
'

rullies in at the nozzle by its weight in the fame manner
as water would do. The thorax differs Irom bellov/i

only in this refpefl, that it is filled by the lungs, which
is a vaft collection of little bladders, like the holes in a
piece ol fermented bread, all communicating with the

trachea, and many of them with each other. When
the chefl is enlarged, the air ruflies into them all in the

fame manner as into the fingle cavity of an empty tho-

rax. It cannot be faid with propriety that they are in-

flated : all that is done is the aHoiint.'g the nir to come
in. At the fime time, as their membranous covering

muft have fome thicknefs, however fmall, and fomc
elafticity, it is not unlikely that, when compreifed by
expiration, they tend a little to recover their former
ihapc, .Tnd thus aid the voluntary action of the mufcles.

It is in this manner that a fmall bladder of caoutchouc
fwells again after comprefllon, and fills itfelf with a-r

or water. But this cannot happen except in the molt

minute veficles : thofe of fenfible bulk have not ela-

fticity enough for this purpofe. The lungs of birds,

however have fome very large bladders, which have a

very confiderablc elafticity, and recover their fliape and
fize with great force after compreflion, and thus fill

themfelves with air. The refpiration of thefe animal?

is confiderably different from that of land animals, knd
their mufcles adt chiefly in expiration. This will be

explained by and by as a curious variety in the pneuma-
tic inftrum.ent.

This account of the manner in which the lungs are

U filled

fjre.
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ley exte

jireffure-

tRtiJls of filled with air does not fcem agreeable to the notions
Air's ]>ref- ^^^ entertain of it. We feem to fuck in the air; but al-

«_iilZl— though it be true that we a<5l, and exert force, in order

349 to get air into our lungs, it is not by our aiflion, but by
Wc take in external prelTure, that it does come in. It we apply
air not by ^yj. niouth to the top of a bottle filled with water, we
•iirown

£|,j j]^.^j j-jg draught, as we call it, of our cheft will

rtcrnal f^ick ni any or the water ; but it we iuck in the very

fame manner at the end of a pipe immerfej in water, it

follows immediately. Our intereft iit the thing makes

us conned in imagination our own adion with the

cffed, without thinking on the many fteps which may
intervene in the train of natural operations ; and we
confider the aiflion as the immediate caufe of the air's

reception into the lungs. It is as if we opened the

door, and took in by the hand a perfon who was

really puflied in by the crowd without. If an incifion

be made into the fide of the thorax, fo that the air can

get in by that way, when the animal ads in the ufual

manner, the air will really come in by this hole, .and

fill the fpace between the lungs and thorax ; but no air

is. fucked into the lungs by this proccfs, and the animal

is as completely fuifocated as if die windpipe were Ihut

up. And, on the other hand, if a hole he made into

the lungs without communicating with the thorax, the

animal will breathe througli this liole, though the wind-

pipe be flopped. This is lliccefsfully performed in cafes

of patients whofe trachea is fliiit up by accident or by
inflammation ; only it is neceifary that this perforation

be made into a part of the lungs where it may meet
with fome of the great pulmonary pafi'ages ; for it made
into fome remote part of a lobe, the air cannot find its

way into the reft of the lungs through fuch narrow paf-

,.j, fages, obftruded too by blood, Slc.

Nature of Wc have now explained, on pneumatical principles,

«sfpjrauoi), the procefs of infpiration. The exfpiration is chiefly

performed by the natural tone of the parts. In the ad
of infpiration the ribs were raifed and drawn outwards

in oppofition to the elafticity of the folids themfe'ves ;

for although the ribs are articulated at their extremities,

the articulations are by no means fuch as to give a free

and eafy motion like the joints of the limbs. This is par-

ticularly the cafe in the articulations with the fternum,

which are by no mejns fitted for motion. It would
feem that the motion really produced here is chiefly

by the yielding of the cartilaginous parts and the bend-

ing of the rib ; when therefore the mufcles which pro-

duced this elTed are allowed to relax, the ribs again

coUapfe. Perhaps this is aflifled a little by the adion
of tlie long mufcles which come down acrofs the ribs

without being inferted Into them, Thefe may draw
them together a little, as we comprefs a loofe bundle
by a ftring.

In like manner, when the diaphr.agm was drawn
down, it comprefled the abdomen in oppofition to the

elaflilcity of all the vifcera contained in it, and to the

clallicity and tone of the teguments and mufcles which
fui round it. When therefore the diaphragm is relaxed,

thefe parts pufli it up aya.'\n into its natural fituation,

and in doing thi^ expel tlie air from the lungs.

It this be a jufl account of the matter, exfpiration

fhoiild be perlormed without anv effort. This accord-

(t requires

Ku effort.

i-.igly is the cafe. We feel that, after ha made an
ordinary eafy Infpiration, it requires the coiuinuaiice of

the effoit to keep the thorax in this enlarged Itate, and

that all that is neceffary for exfpiration is to ceafe to Effef

ad. No perfon feels any dilhculty in emptying the ^" M

lungs ; but weak people often feel a difficulty of in- .
"'

fpiiation, and compare it to the feeling of a weight on

their breafl; ; and exfpiration is the lafl motion of die tho-

rax in a dying perfon.

But nature has alfo given us a mechanifm by which

we can exl'pire, namely, the abdominal mufcles ; and

when we have finiihed an ordinary and eafy exfpira-

tion, we can ftill expel a confiderable bulk of air (nearly

half of the contents of the lungs) by contradii^g the

abdominal mufcles. Thefe, by comprefliing the body,

force up its moveable contents againlt the diaphr.'.gm,

and caufe it to rife further into the thorax, ading ia

the fame manner as when we expel the fa;ces per anum.

When a perfon breathes out as much air as he can in

this manner, he may obferve that his ribs do not col-

lapfe during the vs-hole operation. 3J

There feems then to be a certain natural unconftrained ^ '*'

flate of the veficles of the lungs, and a certain quantity 1"^"'

of air neceifary for keeping them of this fize. It is (-^j. „

probable that this Hate of the lungs gives the freell mo- thclu

tion to the blood. Were they more comprelfed, the nfin

blood-velfels would be compreifed by the adjoining fi",^

veficles ; were they more lax, the velfels would be mere
crooked and by this means obftrudtd. The, frequent

infpirations gradually change this air by mixing frclh

air with it, and at every exfpiration carrying f ff feme
of it. In catarrhs and inflammations, efpecially when
attended with fuppuration, the fmall pafl"ai;es into the

remote veflels are obftruded, and thus th ; renewal of

air in them will be prevented. The painful feeling

which this occafions caufes us to expel the air with

violence, fliiitting the windpipe till we have exerted

ftrongly with the abdominal muicles, and made a Ifiong

compreflion on the lower part of the thorax. We
then open the pafiage fuddenly, and expel the air

and obllruding matter by violent coughing. 3,

We have laid, that birds exhibit a curious variety ^'™'"'

in the procefs of breathing. The mufcles of their V:

wings being fo very great, required a very extenfive

infertion, and this is one ufe of the great breafl bone.

Another ufe of it is, to form a firm part tion to hinder

the adion of thefe mufcles from compretfing the thorax

in the ad of flying : therefore the form of their chell

does not admit of alternate enlargement and cr>ntrac-

tion to that degree as in land animals. Moreover, the

mufcles of their abdomen are alfo very fmall ; and it

would feem tliat they are not fuflicient for producing

the comprelfion on the bowels which is neceifary for

carrying on the procefs of concodion and digellion.

Inftcad uf aiding the lungs, they receive help from
them.

In an eftrich, the lungs confifl; of a flefliy part A, A
^ J'''

(fig. 6 1.), compofed of veficles like thofe of land ani-

mals, and, like theirs, ferving to expofe the blood to

the adion of the air. Befides thefe, they have on each
fide four large bags B, C, D, E, each of which has

an orifice G communicating wih the trachea ; but the

fccond, C, has alfo an orifice H, by vv-hich it commu-
nicates with anodier bag F fituated below the reft in

the abdomen. Now when the lungs are comprelfcJ

by the adion of the diaphragm, the air in C is partly

expelled by the tracliea through the orifice G, and
partly driven llirough the oiifice H into the big F,

which
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wliich is then allowed to receive it; becMufc the lame

aiflion which comprcircs the hmgs enlarges the ahjo-

men. When the thorax is enlvirged, the hvsg C is

partly fupplieJ with freih air tliioiigh the trachea,

and partly from the hag 1". As the lungs of other

animals rcfcmble a common bellows, the lungs of birds

re;'emble the fmith's bellows with a partition ; and

anatomifts have diicoveicl pailages from this part

of the lungs into their hollow b^nes and quills. We
do not know all the ufes of this contrivance ; and only

can obferve, that tins alternate a(5tion mult aflill the

mufcles of the abdomen in promoting the motion of the

fi)od along the ahmfntary canal, &c. Wecand ftinclly

obferve in birds that their belly dilates when the chelt

colhpfes, and vice vjtfd, contiary to what we fee in

the land animals. Another nfe of this d ubls p diage

may be to p'oduce a circulation of air in the lung'-.,

by which a compenfation i- made for the fmaller furface

of aftion on the blood : for the number of fmall vefi-

cles, of equal capacity with thefa large bags, gives a

much more extenllve furface.

If we try to raife mercury in a pipe by the action of

the chert alone, we cannot raife it above two or three

inches ; and the attempt is bovh painful and hazardous.

It is pninful chiefly in the bread, and it provokes cough-

ing. Probably the fluids ooze through the po'-es of

the veficles by the prolfure of the furroimding parts.

On the other hand, we can by exfpiration fupport

mercury about five or fix inches high : but this alfo

is very painful, and apt to produce extravafation of

bloo '. This feems to be done entirely by the abdominal
mufcles.

The operation properly termed sucking is totally

different from breathing, and refembles exceedingly the

aftion of a common pump. Suppofe a pipe held in the

mouth, and its lower end immerfed in water. We fill

the mouth with the tongue, bringing it forward, and
applying it clofely to the teeth and to the palate ; we
then draw it back, or bend it downwards (behind)

from the palate, tlius leaving a void. The preffure of

tlie air on the cheeks immediately deprelfes them, and
applies them clofe to the gums and teeth ; and its pref-

fure on the water in die veifei caufes it to rife through

the pipe into the empty part of the mouth, which it

cjuickly fills. We then pulh forward the tip of the

tongue, below the water, to the teeth, and apply it to

them all round, the water being above the tongue,

which is kept much deprelfed. We then apply the

tongue to the palate, beginning at the tip, and gradu-

ally going backwards in this application. By tliis means
the water is gradually forced backward by an operation

fimilar to that of the gullet in fwallowing. This is

done by contradling the gullet above and relaxing it

below, jurt as we would empty a gut of its contents by
drawing our clofed hand along it. By this operation

the mouth is again completely occupied by the tongue,

and we are ready for repeating die operation. Thus
the mouth and tongue rel'emblethe barrel and pifton of

a pump ; and the application of the tip of the tongue
to the teeth performs the office of the valve at the bot-

tom of the barrel, preventing the return of the water
into the pipe. Although ufual, it is not abfolutely

neceffary, to withdraw the tip of the tongue, making
a void before the tongue. Sucking may be performed
by merely feparating the tongue eradually from the
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palate, beginning at the root. If we v.itlu^rav/ the tip r.RVilsof

ot the tungiie a very minute quantity, the water gets in
AirNprif-

and Hows b.ick above tjie tongue.
,

['"'^;

Tlie action ot the tongue in thi; operation is vciy
powerful; fnme perlons can r.jiie mercur) 25 inches: but
t.jis lliong exertion is veiy f.itiguing, and the fott part.',

are prodigioufly fwellcd by it. It caufes the bhxd t(»

00/c plentifully through the pores of the t>»ngne, fauces,
a.id palate, in liie fame manner as if a cupping glafs and
fyringe were applied to them ; and, w hen the mfide of
the mouth is excoi ialed or tendei-, as is frequent with in-

lauti, even a very moderate exertion of th s kind is .ac-

cumpanied with extravafation of blood. When children
fuckihe nurfesbrealt, the mdk f>d!ov.-s their exei ci> n bv
the prelllire ot the air on tlie hreafl ; and a weak child,
or one ihat withholds its exerticns on account of pain
from the above-mentioned caufe, may be afliftcd by a
penile prelfure of the iiand on the bre.ifl : the infuit pu-
pil ot nature, without any knowledge of pneumatics,
tiequently helps itlelf by prefllng its face to the vieldin?
bieall.

-^ i> . i>

In the whole of this operation the breathing is per-
formed through the noftrils ; and it is a prodigious dif-

trefs to an infant when this pail'age is oblliuaed by mu-
cus. We beg to be forgiven for obfervii-ig by the way,
that this obftrudicn maybe almoft certainly removed
lor alitde while, by rubbing the child's nofe with any
liquid ot quick evaporation, or even with water. iss
The operation in drinking is not very different from An<< of

that m fucking : we have indeed litde occafion here ^'}>J^f'!?'
to luck, but we muft do it a litde. Dogs and fome 7ery fimi-
other animals cannot drink, but only lap the water into br.
die.r mouths with their tongue, and then fwallow it.

The galhnaceous birds feem to drink very imperfeaiy ;

they leem merely to dip their head into the water up to
the eyes till their mouth is filled with water, and then
holding up the head, it gets into the gullet by its weight,
and lb then Iwallowed. The elephant drinks in a very
comphcated manner; he dips his trunk into the water, and
fills it by making a void in his mouth : this he does in the
contrary way to man. After having deprelfed his tongue,
he begins the application of it to the p.alate at the root,
and by extending the application forward, he expels the
air by the mouth which came into it from the trunk.
Theprocefs here is not very unlike that of die conden-
fmg fyringe without a pifton valve, defcribed in n° 58,
in winch the external air (correfponding here to the air
in the trunk) enters by the hole F in the fide, and is ex-
pelled through the hole in the end of the barrel; by
this operation die trunk is filled with water: then he
lifts his trunk out of the water, and bringing it to his
mouth, pouis the contents into it, and fwallows it. On
confidenng this operation, it appears that, by the Hime
procefs by which the air of ihs trunk is t.iken into the
mouth, the water could alfo be taken in, to be afterwards
fwaflowed : but we do not find, upon inquiry, that this

is done by the elephant ; we have always obferved him
to drink m the manner now defci ibed. In eidier way it

is a double operation, and cannot be carried on any way
but by alternately fucking and fwallowing, and \U)i!e

one operation is going on the ether is interrupted

;

whereas man can do both at the fame time. Nature
feems to delight in exhibiting to rational obfervcrs her
inexhauflible variety of refburce ; for many infeifls, which
drink with a trunk, drink without interruption ;

yet wc
U 2 d*



blow-pipe.
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do not call m queftion the truth of the aphovifm, Natura

maxims fimfto: et femper Jibi co?,fona, nov dcuht but that

if the !i'hd- of her purpofe were leen, we (houid nnd that

lierprocefs is the fimpleft poffible: for Nature, or Nature's

God, is wife above our wifeft thoughts, and iimplicity

is certainly the choice of wlfdom : but alab
!

it is gene-

rally but a fmall and the inoft obvious part ot her pur-

pofe that we can obfcrve or appreciate. We feldom fee

this fimplicity of nature ftated to us, except by iome

fyftem-maker who has found a principle which lomehow

tallies with ii confiderahle variety of phenomena, and

then cries out, Frujira ft per phra quod Ji-ri potejl per

.,r pandora.

Modeof There is an operation fimilar to that of the elephant,

teeplng up which many find a great difficuky in acquiring, viz.

a continued keeping up a continued blaft with a blow-pipe. We
blaa«itlia

^^gyljj jglire our chemical reader to attend minutely to

the gradual aftion of his tongue in fucking, and he will

iind it fuch as we have defcribed. Let him attend par-

ticularly to the way in which the tip of the tongue per-

forms the office of a valve, preventing the return of the

water into the pipe : the fame pofition of the tongue

would hinder air from coming into the mouth. Next

let him obfevve, that in fwallowing what water he has

now got lodged above his tongue, he continues the tip

of the tongue applied to the teeth ; now let him Ihut his

mouth, keeping his lips firm togetlier, the tip ot the

tongue at the teeth, and the whole tongue forcibly kept

at a diftance from the palate ; bring up the tongue to

the palate, and allow the tip to fcparate a little

from the teeth ; this will expel the air into the fpace

between the fauces and cheeks, and will blow up the

cheeks a little : then, afting with the tip ot the tongue

as a valve, hinder this air from getting back, nnd deprci-

fing the tongue again, more air (from the noftriis) will

s^el into the mouth, which may be expelled into the

ipace v^ilhout the teeth as before, and the cheeks will

be more inflated : continue this operation, and the lips

will no longer be able to retain it, and it will ooze

through as long as the operation is continued. When

this has become familiar and eafy, take the blow-pipe,

and there will be no difficulty in maintaining a blall as

usiform as a fmith's bellows, breathing all the while

through the noftrils. The only difficutly is the holding

the pipe : this fatigues the lips but it may be removed

by giving the pipe a convenient (hape, a pretty flat oval,

a'ld wrapping it round witli leather or thread.

Another phenomenon depending on the principles

-already eftablilhed, is the land and fea-brecze in the

warm countries.

We have feen that air expands exceedingly by heat

;

therefore heated air, being lighter than an equal bulk

nf cold air, mull rife in it. If we lay a hot ftone in the

funfliine in a room, we fhall obferve the Ihadow ot the

ihadow of different

U M A T I C S.

warmed : the heated air will rile, and that in the Hfcds i

middle will rife faftefl; and thus a currentof air upwards '^"' spri

will begin, which mufl be fupplied by air coming in from _

all fides, to be heated and to rife in its turn ; and thus

the Tnomm^ fea-bree-z.e is produced, and cc'nlinucs all

day. This current will frequently be reverftd during

the night, by the air cooling and gliding down the fides

of the hills, and we Ihall have \}i\t land-hree

It is owing to the fame caufe that we have a circula-
.
3i8

Ciiculati

of air in

mines.

.-57

Nature uf

the laii.l

and fca

))rcezc in

watni
countries- . one fiUTOunded with a fluttering

degrees of brightnefs, and that this flutter riles rapidly

in a column above the ftoiie. If v/e hold an extinguilh-

ed candle near the Itone, we fliall fee the fmoke move

towards tlie flone, and then afcend up from it. Now,

fuppoft an ifland receiving the firll rays of the fun in a

perlciftly calm morning ; the ground will foon be warm-

ed, and will warm the contiguous air. If the ifland be

mountaii;ous, this effect v/ill be more remarkable ; be-

caiifc the inclir.ed tides of the hills will receive the light

more direftlv ; the midland air will tliercfore be moa

ticn of air in mines which have the mouths cf their

fhafts of unequal heights. The temperature underground

is pretty conllant througli the whole year, while that of

the atniofphere is extremely variable. Now, fuppofe a

mine having a long horizontal drift, communiciting be-

tween two pits or ihafts, and that one of thcle Ihafts ter-

minates in a valley, while the otliei opens on ihe bruw

of a hill perhaps loo teet higher. Let us further fup-

pofe it fummer, and the air heated to 65°, while the

temperature of the earth Is but 45" ; this laft will be

alfo the temperature of the air -n the fliafts and the

drift. Now, fince air expands nearly 24 parts in loooo

by one degree of heat, we fhall have an odds of prelfure

at the bottom of the two fliafts equal to nearly the 20th

part of the weight of a column of air 100 feet high

( 100 feet being fuppofed the difference of the heights of

the fliafts. ). This will be about fix ounces on every Iquare

foot of the fe>^lon of the Ihait. If this preffure could

be continued, it would produce a prodigious current of

air down the long fhaft, along the drift, and up the

fliort fliaft. The weight of the air afting through 100

feet would communicate to it the velocity of 80 feet

per fecond : divide this by s/ 20, that is, by 4,5, and

we fhall have i S feet/ifr feci nd for the velocity: this is

the velocity of what is called abriflc gale. This preffure

luould be continued, it the w.-irm air which enters the

long fliaft were cooled and condenfed as fall as it comes
in; but this is not the cafe. // is hoiuiver cooked and
condenfed, and a current is produced fufficient to make
an abundant circulatii n of air along the whole paiTage;

and care is taken to difpofe the fhafts and conduft the

paffages in fuch a manner that no part of the mine is

out of the circle. When ai.y new lateral drift is made,
the renewal of air at its extremity becomes more' imper-

fefl as it advances ; and when it is carried a certain

length, the air flagnates and becomes fufl'ocating, till ei-

ther a communication can be made with the rcit of the

mine, or a fhaft be made at the end of this drift.

As this current depends entirely on the difference of

temperature between the air below and that above, it

mull ceafe when this difference ceafes. Accordingly,

in the fpring and autumn, the miners complain much of

Ihignation ; but in fummer they never want a current:

from the deep piis to the fliallow, niT in the winter

a current from the fhalluw pits to the deep ones. It

frequently happens alfo, that in mineral countries the

ciiemical changes which are going on in different parts

of die cartli make diiferences of temperature fufhclent

to produce a fenfible current.

It is e:iiy to fee that the fame caufes mufl produce

a current down our chimneys in fummer. The chim-

ney is colder than the fummer air, and mufl therefore

condenfc it, and it will come down and run out at the

doors and windows.
And this naturally leads us to confidcr a very impor-

tant effcd of the espwfion and conftx^uenl afcent of air jrauu

by cbimi

3J

Ther
of wh
culled
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|:il»of by heat, namely the drawing (as it is called) of chim-

kspref- neys. The air which has contributed to the burr/ing
""• ot fuel niuft be intenfely lieated, and will rife in the
"*" atmolphere. This will alfo be the cafe with much of

the fuirounding air which has come very near the fire,

although not in contaifl with it. If tiiis heated air be

made to rife in a pipe, it will be kept together, and

tl'.ercfoie will not foon cool and collaple : thus we fliall

obtain a long column of light air, which will rife with

a iorce fo much the greater as tlie cohnnn is longer or

more heated. Therefore the taller we make the chimney,

or the hotter we make the fire, the more rapid will be

the cuirent, or the draught or fuction, as it is injudi-

cioufly called, will be fo much the greater. The al'cen-

fional force is the difference between the weight of the

column of heated air in the funnel and a column of

the furrounding atmofphere of equal height. We in-

creafe the draught, therefore, by increafmg the perpen-

dicular height of the chimney. Its length in a hori-

zontal diredlion givca no increafe, but, on the contrary,

diminifhes tliC draught by cooling the air before it

gets into the effedtive part of the funnel. We increafe

the draught alfo by obliging all the air which enters the

chimney to come very near the fuel ; therefore a luw
mantle piece will produce this efleft ; alfo filling up
all the fpaces on each fide of the gi-ate. When much
air gets in above the fire, by having a lofty mantle-

piece, the general mafs of air in the chimney cannot be

much heated. Hence it mud happen that the greated
draught will be produced by bringing down the mantle-

piece to the very fuel ; but this converts a fire-place

into a furnace, and by thus fending the whole air througli

the fuel, caufes it to burn with great rapidity, produ-

cing a prodigious heat ; and this producing an in-

creale of afcenfional force, the current becomes luriouC-

ly rapid, and the heat and confumption of fuel im-

menfe. It the fire-place be a cube of a foot and a

half and the front clofed by a door, fo that all the air

muft enter through the bottom of the grate, a chim-
ney of 15 or 20 feet high, and fufficiently wide to

give palFage to all the expanded air which can pafs

through the fire, will produce a current which will

roar like tliunder, and a heat futhcient to run the whole
infide into a lump of glafs.

All that is necelf-iry, however, in a chamber fire-

place is a current fufficiently great for carrying up the

fmoke and vitiated air of the fuel. And as we want
alio the enlivening flutter and light of the fire, we
give the chimney piece both a mucli greater height

and widtli than what is merely necelTary for carrying up
the faioke, only wilhing to have the current fufficiently

determinate and ileady for counterafting any occafional

tc;idency which it may fometimes have to come into the

room. By allowing a greater quantity of air to get into

the chimney, heated only to a moderate degree, v>'e pro-

duce a more rapid renewal of the air of the room :

did we oblige it to come fo much nearer the fire as to

produce tae fame renewal cf the air in confequence of
a more rapid current, we fh uld produce an inconve-

nient heat. But in th.s country, v.liere pit-coal is in

general fo very cheap, we carry this indidgenee to an
extreme; or rather we have not lludied how to get

all the defired advantages with economy. A much
frn:iller renewal of air tlian we cofnmonly produce is

abuudantly wholelome and pkaf.'.nt, and we may have

all the plcafure of tlie light and flame of the fuel at Tfll'isof

much lefs expcnce, by contracting greatly the palfage '•"''
1
"-'

into the vent. The b'.fl way of doing this is by con- . '^' .

traflintr tlie brickwork on each fide behind the mantle-o
piece, and reducing It to a narrow parallelogram, ha-

ving the b.-ck of the vent for one of its long fid»;s.

Make an iron plate to fit this hole, of the fame length,

but brcader, fo that it may lie fluping, its lower edge
being in contadl with the i'frcfide of the hole, and its

upper edge leaning on the back of the vent. In this

pofition it fhuts the hcle entirely. Now let the plate

have a hinge along the front or lower edge, and fold up
like the lid of a chcft. We fli.iU thus be able to en-

large the paif.ige at pleafure. In a fire place fit for a
room of 24 feet by 18, if this plate may be about 18

inches long frtm fide to fide, and folded back withm
an inch or an inch and a half ot the wall, this will

allow palfage for as much air as will keep up a very

clieertul fire; and by laifing or lowering thi. Regi-
ster, the fire may be m.ade to burn more or lefs ra-

pidly. A free pail'age ofhalf an inch will be fjfficient

in weather diat is not immoderately cold. The j-rin-

ciple on which this conftruiftion produces its efi'edt is,

that the air wliich is in the front of the fire, and much
warmed by it, is not allov^'ed to get into the chimney,

where it would be immediately hurried up the vent,

but rifes up to the ceiling and is ditfufed over die v.hole

room. This double mot:on of the air may be diftii.ift-

ly obferved by opening a little of the door and holding

a candle in the way. If the candle be held near the

floor, the flame will be blown into the room; but if

held near the top of the door, the flame will be blown
outward. 360.

But the mofl; perfeft method of warming an apart- Dcfcnp-

ment in thefe temperate climates, where we can indulge tin"fl^a

in the cheerfulnel's and fweet air produced by an »pen °'-^'^^^ ^

_ . , 11 n J -11 orchapche^
r.re, is what we call a Itove-grate, and our reiglibours

on the continent call a chapelle, from its refenibl.ince

to the chapels or oratories in the great churches.

In the great chimney-piece, which, in this cafe, may
be made even larger than ordinary, is iet a fmaller one

fitted up in the fame Itile of ornament, but of a fize

no greater than is fufficient for holding the fuel. The
fides and back of it are made of iron (call iron is

preferable to hammered iron, becaufe it decs not fo rea-

dily calcine), and are kept at a fmall diftance from the

fides and back of the main chimney-place, and are con-

tinued down to the hearth, fo tliat the afh-pit is alfo fc-

paraled. The pipe or chimney of the Hove grate is

carried np behind the ornaments of the mantle-piece

till it rifes above the mantle-piece of the main cliim-

r.ey-piece, and it is fitted widi a regiftercr damper-plate

turning round a tranlverle axis. The bed form otdiis

regiftei is that which we h^ve recommended for an or-

dinary fire-place, having its axis or joint clofe at the

front ; fo that when it is open or turned up, the burnt

air and fmoke Itriking it obliquely, a;e direded with

certainty into the vent, without any liik ot reverbera-

ting and coming out into x\v. room. All the reft of

the vent is Ihut up by iron plates or brick-work out of

fight.
_ _ ^

,,',

llie effeifl of this conftruiS'on is very obvious. The Effcch .;

fuel, being in immediate contact with the back and •'= f"^-

fides of the grate, heat them to a great degree, ar.d """^''o*-

they heat the air ccnriguous to dicm. This heated

ajx
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air cannot get ap tKe vent, becaufe ths paffages above

thefe ipaccs ;ire ihiu up. It therefore comes out into

the room ; Ibnie of it goes into the real fire place and

is carried up the vent, and the reft rifes to the ceihng

and is dift'uied over the room.

It is iurprifing to a perfon who does iiot cnfider

it with fkill how powerfully this grate warms a room.

Lefj than one-fourth of the fuel confumed in an ordi-

nary fire-place is fufficient; and this with the fame
cheeriul blazing hearth and faliuary renewal of air. It

even requires attention to keep the room cool enough.

The heat communicated to thofe parts in contaft with

the fuel is necdlcfsly great ; and it will be a confidei able

impriiv-ement to line this part with very thick plates

of call iron, or with tiks made of fire-clay Which will

not crack with the heat. Thefe, being very bad con-

duiflors, will make the heat, ultimately communicated
to tl;c air, very moderate. If, with all thefe precau-

tions, the heat fliould be found too great, it may be

brought under pel te-ft management by opening pafiages

into the vent from the lateral fpaces. Thele may be

valves or trap doors moved by r'jJs concealed behind

the ornaments.

Thus we have a fire-place under the moft complete

regulation, where we can always have a cheerful fire

without being for a quarter of an hour incommoded by

the heat ; and we can as quickly raife our fire, when
too low, by hanging on a plate of iron on the Iront,

which lliall reach as low as the grate. This in five mi-

nutes will blow up the fire into a glow; and the plate

may be fcnt out of the room, or fet behind the llove-

grate out of fight.

The propriety of inclonng the a(li-pit is not fo ob-

vious ; but if this be not done, the light aflies, not

finding a ready paflage up the chimney, will come out

into the room along with the heated air.

We do not confider in this place the various ex-

traneous circumftances which impel the current of air

in our chimneys and produce fmoky houfes : theie

will be treated (,{, and the methods of removing or

remedying them, under the article smoke. We con-

fidir at prefent only the theory of this motion in ge-

neral, and the modifications of its operati'-n arifing from
the vaiious purp.ifcs to which it may be applied.

Under this head we (hall next gi^ e a general ?.c-

couTjt and defcription of the method of warming apait-
apaitments

jj^gjifj |jy ftoves. A Stove in p-cneral is a fire-place
^ ihut up on all fides, having onlya palTage tor admitting

the air to fupport the fire, and a tube for carrying oft'

the vitiated air and fmoke ; and the air of the room
is warmed by coming into contaifl with the outfide of

the ftove and flue. The general principleof conftruc-

tion, therefore, is very fimple. The air mull be made
to come into as clofe contad as piffible with tlie fire,

or even to pafs through it, and tliis in fuch quantities as

ji'.ft to confume a quantity of fuel fuflicient for produ-

cing the heat required ; and the ftove mull be fo con-

flrufled, that both the burning fuel and the air which

has bee\i heated by it iliall be applied to as extenfive

a furface as poOlble of furnace all in contact with the

air of the room ; and the heated air within the ftove

niuil not be alVwed 10 gctinto the funnel wl.ich is to

c-irry it off till it is too much cooled to produce sny

ccnfiderable heat on the outfide of the Ilove.

In the temperate climates no gre.it ingenuity is ne-

Mode of

Warming

ceffary for warming an ordinary apartment ; and Roves Pffcfli

are made rather to pleafe the the eye as furniture than as A" spi

economical fubllitutes ior an open fire of equal calori-

fie power. But the inhabitants of cold countries, and
efpecialiy towards the north, where the cold ot winter

is intenie and fuel very dear, have bellowed much at-

tention on their corllruflion, and have combined inge-

nious economy v.-ith every elegance of lorm. Nothing can

be handfomer than the ftoves of Fayencerie that are to .jjj

be feen in French Flanders, or the Ruffian ftoves at St "^

Peteifburgh,fini(hed in ftucco. Our readers will not

therefore, be difpleafed with a defcription of them.

In this place, however, we Ihall only confider a ftove in

general as a fubjeft of pneumatlcal difcuffi.m, and we
refer our readers lo the article Stove for an account of

them as articles of domeftic accorrimodation. 36;

The general foim, therefore, of a ftove, and of which Ocncn

all oiliers are only modifications adapted to circum- f"''" "

ftances of utility or tafte, is as follows

:

MIKL (fig, 62.) Is a quadrangular box of any fize I'lat

in the directions MI9IK. The infide width from frunt CCCC

to back is pretty conftant, never lefs than ten inches,

and rarely extending to 20; the included Ipace is di-

vided by a great many partitions. The lowelt chamber
AB is the receptacle for the fuel, which lies on the

bottom of the ilove without any grate : this fire-place

has a door AO turning on hinges, and in this door is

a very fmall wicket P : the r- of of the fire-place ex-

tends to within a very few inches of the farther end,

leaving a narrow paflage B for the fl ,me. The next

partition c C is about eight inches higher, and reaches

almoft to the other end, leaving a narrow pa/fage for

the flame at C. The partitions are repeated above, at

the dlllance ot eight inches, leaving pafiages at the

ends, alternately difpofed as in the figure ; the laft of

them H communicates with the room vent. Thi' m-
munication may be regulated by a. plate of iron, •^vhicii

can be Aid acrofs it by means of a rod or handle wJiic'

comes through the fide. The more ufual way of Ihut-

ting up this pallage is by a fort ofpan or bowl of earthen

ware, which is whelmed over it with its brim refting in

fand contained in a groove formed all round the hole.

This damper is introduced by a door in the front, which

is then Ihut. The whole is fet on low pillars, fo

that its bottom may be a few inches from tiie floor of

the room : it is ufually placed in a corner, and the

apartments arc fo difpofed that their chimneys can be

joined In (lacks as with us.

Some ftrav.' of wood-lhavings are firft burnt on the

hearth at its farther end. This warms the air in the

ftove, and creates a determined current. The hiel is

then laid on the hearth dole by the door, and pretty

much piled up. It is now kindled ; and the current

being already dire5;ed to the vent, there is no danger of

any fmoke coming out into the room. Effeftually to

prevent tliis, the door is Ihut, and the wicket P opened.

The air fupplied by this, being direfted to the middle

or bottom of the fuel, quicklykindles it, and the operation

goes on. 31

The aim of this conftru^ion is very obvious. The Aim

flarre and heated air are retained as long as poflible ^^'^'^

within the body of the ftove by means of the long paf- „^^^
f.ige<. ; and the narrownefs of thefe pafiages obliges the

flame to come in contacft with every particle oi loot, fo

as to confume it completely, and duis convert the whole

combuftible
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:(!ts of combud'ble matter of the fuel into heat. For \v:uit of

I
pr':f- this a very cjnliJcrable iioition of our fuel is walled by

'^ our open tires, even under the very befl; manngcnienl

:

" the foot which Hicks to our vents is very iuHammablc,

and a pound weight of it will give as much if not more

heat than a pound of coal. And what Ricks to

our vents is very inconfiderable in comparifon with

what efcapes uuconfunied at the chimney top. In

fires of green wood, pent, and fome kinds of pit-coal,

nearly '-^ of the hid is loll in this \\ay ; but i:i thtfe

(loves there is hardly ever any mark of foot to be feen ;

and even this fmall quantity is produced only alter

lighting the fires. Tlie volatile inflammable matters

are expelled from parts much heated indeed.but not lo

hot as to burn; and fome of it charred or half-burnt can-

not be any further confumed, being invelopcd in flame

and air already vitiated and unfit lor combullion. liut

when the Hove is well heated, and the current briflc, no

part of the foot efcapes the aflion of the air.

The hot air retained in this manner in the body of

the Hove is applied to its fides in a very extended lurface.

To increafe this ftill more, the Hove is maJe narrower

from front to back in its upper part ; a certain breadth

is neceffary below, that there may be room for fuel. It

this breadth were prcferved all the way uj), much heat

•would be loft, becaufe the heat communicated to the

partitions of the Hove does no good. By diniinilhing

their breadth, the proportion otufeful lurface is increafed.

The whole body of the Hove may be confidered as a

long pipe folded up, and its effeas would be the greateft

poflible if it re;illy were fo ; that is, if each partition cC,

ifD, Sec. were fplit into two, and a free paflage allowed

between them for the air of the room. Somethii.g like

this will be obferved afterwards in fome German ftoves.

Ic is with the fame view of making an extenfive ap-

plication of i hot lurface to the air, that the Hove is not

built in the wall, nor even in contaft with it, nor with

the floor: f )r by its detached fituation, the air in con-

Vd& with the back, and with the bottom (where it is

hotteft), is warmed, and contribute-- at leaft one half ot

the whole etteft ; f r the great heat of the bottom

makes its effed on the air of the room at leaft equal

to that of the two ends. Sometimes a ftove makes

pai t of the wall between two fmall rooms, and is found

fufficient.

It muft be remarked, on the whole, that the effedl of

a ftove depends mucli on keeping in the room the air

already heated by it. This is fo remarkably the cafe,

that a fmall open fire in the fame room will be fo far

from incrcafing its heat, that it will greatly diminilh it

:

it will even draw the warm air from a fuit ( f ad-

joii ing ap.irtments. This is diftindly o'lferved in the

houfes ol the Englillr merchants in St Peterfburg :

their habits of litem Britain make them uneafy without

an open fire in their fitting rooms ; and this obliges them

to heat all their ftoves twice a day,and tlieir houfes are

cooler than thofe of the Ruftrans who heat them only

once. In many German h mfes, efpecially of the lower

clafs, the fiie-place of the Hove does aot open into the

room, but into the y-ird or a lobby, where all the fires

are lighted and tended ; by this means is avoided tlie

expence of warm air which muft have been caned off

by the H 've : but it is evident, that this muft be very

tinpleafant, and cannot be wholefome. We muft breathe

tlie f»iue quautity of Higiuint air loaded wiih all the va-
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pours aralexhalations which muft be produced in every FA

inhabited placo. G in^ into one of ihd'c lunifcs trcm '^"

the open air, is like putting one's hod inU) a llc.v-pan

or under a pie-crul, and quickly nanleates us who are

accuftomed to ftelh air and cleanllnefs. In thefe coun-

tries it is a matter almoft of ncceflity, to fumigate the

rooms with frankincenfe and oiher gums burnt. The
ccnfer in ancient worlhip was in all probability an utenfil

introduced by neceility for fvveetening or rendering to-

lerable the air of a crouded place : and it is a conilant

pradice in the Rullian houles for a fervant to go round

the room after dinner, waving a cenRr with fome gums
burning on bits of charcoal. ^6s

The account now given of ftoves for heating rooms, Of h«t

and of thecircumftances which muft be attended to in ^^^''"1'
_^

their coirllrudtion, will equally apply to hot walU in -^^^
"*

gardening, whether within or without doors. The on-

ly new circumttance which this employment of a flu; in-

troduces, is the attention which muft be paid to the eqiui-

bility of the heat, and the gradation which mult be ob-

ferved in dittertrnt parts of the building. The heat in ths

flue gradually diminiflies as it recedes from the tii e-plac;-,.

becaufe it is continually giving out heat to the flue. It

muft tlierefore be fo conduced through the buiklii'gby

frequent returns, that in every part there may be a

mixture of wanner a d cooler branches r,{ the flue, and

the final chimney fhould be clofe by the fire place. It

would, however, be improper to run the flue from the

end of the floor up to the ceiling, where the fecond ho-

rizontal ppe would be placed, and then return it down-

ward again and make the third horizontal flue adjoinng

to the firft, &c. This would make the middle of the

wa I the coldeH. If it is the flue of a greenhoufe, this

would be highly improper, becaufe the ttpper part of

the wall can be very little employed ; and in this cafe it

is better to allow the flue to proceed gradually up the

wall in its different re. urns, by which the lowed part

would be the wa' mell, and the heated air will afcend

among the pots and plants ; but in a hot wall, where --

the trees are to receive heat by contaft, lorae approxima-

tion to the above method may he as ufelul. tjC6

In the hypocaurta andfudaria ot the Greeks and Ro- Malt-Ulli^

mans, the flue was conducted chieflv under the flooi-s. ^
fi'BCicsoi

Malt-kilns are a fpecies of ftove which merit our at-
"'"^'

tention. Many attempts have been made to improve

them on the priiJple ot flue Hcves ; but they have

been unfuccefsful, becaufe heat is not what is chiefly

wanted in malting: it is a copious current of very dry

air to carry off the moifture. We mull reler the exa-

mination of this fubjecft aifo to the article Stove, and

proceed to conlider the current of heated air in the chief

varieties of furnaces. 367
All that is to be attended to in the different kinds of Of the cur-

mailing furnaces is, that the current of air be lulficiently fcnt of air;

rapid, and that it be applied in as extenfive a lurface as
'f^j."'^^^."/^*

poflible to the fubftance to be melted. The more rapid

the current it is the hotter, becaufe it is confuming

more fuel ; and therefore its efFeift increafes in a higher

proportion than its rapid'ty. It is doubly effeiEliral if

twice as hot ; and if it then be twice as rapid, thtre is

twice the quantity of d- ubly hot air applied to the fiib-

jeft ; it would therefore be four times moi-e powerful.

Th s is procured by raifing the chimney of the furnace

to a greater height. The clofe application of it to the

fubjeil can hardly be laid down in general terms, be-

s.tufg
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canfe it depends on the precife circumfcances of each

cafe.

In reverberatory furnaces, fuch as refining furnaces

fi.ir gold, filver, and copper, the flame is made to play

• over thefurface of the melted metal. This is produced
• entirely by the form of the furnace, by making the arch

of the furnace as low as the circumftances of the mani-

pulation will a'l 'w (S;e Furnace, p. 509). Expe-

rience has pointed out in general the chief circum-

ftanccs of their conftruftion, vi/,. that the fuel ftould

be at one end on a grate, tlirongh which the air enters

to maintain the fire ; and that th.e metal fhould be

placed on a level floor between the fuel and the tall

chimney which produces the current. )3ut there is no

Xind of furnace more vatiable in its eifcft, and almoft

every place has a fmall peculiarity of conftruilion, on

which its preeminence is refted. This has occafioned

many whimlical varieties in their form. This uncer-

tainty feems to depend much on a circum.ftance rather

foreign to our prefent purpofe ; but as we do not obferve

it taken notice of by mine: alogical writers, wc beg leave

to mention it here. I: is not hert alone that is wanted

in the refining of fih'er by lead, for inihmce. We muft

make a continual application to its furface of air, which

has not contributed to the combi'.ftion of the fuel. Any
quantity of the hotteft air, already f.uurated with the

fuel, may plav on thefurface of the metal foi ever, and

keep it in the ftate of moft perfeil fufion, but wiihout

refining it in the leaft. Now, in the ordinary conflruc-

tion of a furnace, this Is much the cafe. II' the whole

air has come in by the grate, and palled through the

middle of the fuel, it can hardly be otherwife than near-

ly faturated with it ; and if air he alio admitted by the

door (which is generally done or f mething equivalent),

tlie pure air lies above the vitiated air, and during the

falf.ige along the horizontal part of the furnace, and
along the fiirface of the met.il, it iViU keeps above it, at

leaft there is nothing to promote their mixture. Thus
the metal does not come into contadt with air fit to ail

on the bafe metal and calcine it, and the operation of

refining goes on fl iwly. Trifling circumftances in the

form of the arch or canal may tend to promote the

jumbling of the airs together, and thus render the ope-

ration more expeditious ; and as thefe arc hut ill un-

derflood, or perhaps this civcumflance not attended to,

no wonder that we fee thefe confidered as fo many nof-

trums of great importance. It were therefore worth

while to try the elFedt of changes in the form of the

roof directed to this very circumllance. Perhaps fome

little prominence down from the arch of the reverbera-

tory would have this eSe&, by fuddenly throwing the

current into confufion. If the addition il length of p.ii-

fage do not cool the air too much, we fhould think that

if there were interpofed between the luel and the re-

fining fioor a paiTage twified like a cork-fcrew, makirg
julT: half a turn, it would be moft clfcftual : for we ima-

gine, that the two airs, keeping each to their refpeftive

ildes of the palfage, would by this means be turned up-

fidc down, and that the pure ftratum would now be in

contacSt with the mct.d, and the vitiated air would be

above it.

The glafshoufe furnace exhibits the chief variety in

the management of the cuirent of heated air. In this

it lb n::i:eirary that llie hole at which the workman dips

his jipe into the pot Ihall be as hot as any part of th;

4

furnace. This could never bo the cafe, if the furnace

had a chimney fituated in a part above the dipping-

hole ; for in this cafe cold air would immediately rulh

in at the hole, play over the furfa.'c of the pot, and go

up the chimney. To prevent this the hole itl'elt is

made the chimney ; but as thia would be loo ftiort, and
would produce very little current and very little heat, the

whole fuiTiace is let under a tail dom.e. Thua the heat-

ed air from the real furnace is confined in this dome,
and conftitutes a high columa of very light air, which
will therefore rife with great force up the dome, and ef-

cape at the top. The dome is tiieretore the chunney,

and would produce a draught or current propoiiioned

to its iieiglit. So'ne are railed above an hundred teet.

When all the doors of this houfe are Ihut, and thus no

fupply given except through the fire, the current and
heat become prodigious. Thi;, however, caimot be

done, becaufe the workmen are in this chimney, and
mud have refpirable air. But notwithllanding this fup-

ply by the hnufe-doors, the drau_^ht of the real furnace

is vaftly increafed by the dome, and a heat produced

fu.licient t'or the work, and which could not have been

produced without the dome.
This has been applied with great ingenuity and effedl

to a furnace for melting iron from the i.rc, and an ir )n

finery, both without a blaft. The comm- n blaft iioa

furna.e is well known. It is a tall cone w t:i th; apex

undermoft. The ore and fluxes are thrown into this

cone mixed intimately with the fuil till it is full, and
the blaft of moft powerful bellows is direiled into the

bottom of this cone through a hole in the fide. 'I'he

air is thrown in with fuch force, that it makes its way-

through the mafs cif matter, kindles the fuel in itspaf-

fage, and fluxes the materials, which then drop down
into a receptacle beluw the blaft-hole, and thus the paf-

fage for the air is kept unobllruited. It was thought im-

pofllble to produce or maintain this curient without bel-

I'iW-s ; but Mr Cotterel, an ingenious founder, tried

the effcSt of a tall dome placed over the moutli of the

furnace, and though it v/as not half ih: height ofmany
glafshoufe domes, it had the defired ciFeft. Confider-

able difficulties, however, occurred ; and he had not

furmounted them all when he left the neighbourhood of

Edinburgh, nor have we heard that he has yet brought
the invention to perfeftion. It is extremely difficult to

place the holes below, at which the air is to enter, at

fuch a precife heiglit as neither to be choked by the

melted m;'.tter, nor to leave ore and ftones below them
unmelted ; but the invention is very ingenious, and will

be of immenfe fervice if it can be ])eifei5ted ; for in ma-
ny places iron ore is to be found wh;re water c.mnot be

had lor workins; a blaft furnace.

The laft application which we Ihall make of the cur-

rents produced by heating the air is to the freeing mines,

iliips, ptifons, &c. from the damp and noxious vapours

wliich frequently infeil them.

As a drift or work is carried on in the mine, let a

trunk of dale boards, about 6 or 8 inches fquare, be laid

along the bottom of the drift, communicating with a

trunk carried up in the corner of one of the fliafts.

Let the top of this laft trunk open into the afii-pit of a
fmall furnace, having a tall cliimney. Let fire be kin-

dled in tire ftirnac;; and when it is '.veil heated, fhut

the fire-place and a!h-pit dooi-s. There being no other

fupply for the current produced in the chimney of this

furnace,
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furnace, tlie nir will flow into it from the trunk, and
will biiiij; along with it all the ofleiilive vapours. This
is the iTioR elleiflual method yet found out. In i-lie

lame manner may tiiniks he conduifled into the alh-pit

ot' a funiacc from the cells of a prilbn or the wards of an
liofpital.

In the account vvhicli we have been giving of the

management of air in I'urnaces and conininn tires, we
have irequently mentioned the immediate application of

air to the burning fuel as necelfary for its combullion.

1'hii is a general fii!l. In order that any inflammable

body may be really iaflamed,aud itscombuftible matter

confumed and allies produced, it is not enough that the

body be made hot. A piece cf charcoal inclofed in a

box of iron may be kept red-liot for ever, without waft-

ing its fubftance in the fmalleU degree. It is farther

necelfary iliat it be in contad with a particular fpecies

of air, which conllitutes about ?ths of the air of the at-

mofphere, viz. the vital air of Lavoiiler. It was called

eiipyrej! a'.r by Scheele, who firfl; obferved its indifpen-

fable nl'o in maintaining fire: and it appears, that, in

contributing to the combuilion of an inHammable body,

this air combines with fome cf its ingredients, and be-

comes fixed air, fuffering the fome change as by the

breathing cf animals. Combullion may therefore be

confiderid as a folution of tlie inflammable body in air.

This doftrine was firll promulgated by the celebrated

Dr Hooke in his Microgm/>l'ia, publillied in 1660, and
afterwards improved in his treatife on Lamps. It is

novi' completely cftabliflied, and confideied as a new dif-

covery. It is for tliis reafon that in fire-places of all

kinds we have diiefted the conflruflion, fo as to pro-

duce a clofe applicatii n of the air to the fuel. It is

quite ncedlefs at this day to enter into the difcufliions

which formerly occupied philofopheis about the manner
in which the prelfure aad elafticity ot the air promoted
combullion. Many experiments were made in the lall

century by the firll members of the Royal Society, to

difcover the ofiice of ait in combuftion. It was thought

that the flame was extinguiflied in rare air for want of

a prefliire to keep it together; but this did not

explain its extinflion when the air was not renewed.
Thefe experiments are flill retained in courfes of expe-

rimental philofophy, as they are injudicioully ftyled ;

but they give little or no information, nor teiid to the

illuftration of any pneumatical dodrine ; they are there-

fore omitted in this place. In fhort, it is now fully elta-

blilheJ, that it is not a mechanical but a chemical plie-

nomcnon. We can only inform tlie chemilt, that a
candle will confume faller in the low countries than in

the elevated regions of Quito and Gondar, becaufe the

air is nearly one half denfer btlow, and will nit pro-

portionally fader indecompofing the candle.

We fhall conclude this part of our lubjeifl with the

explanation of a curious phenomenon oblerved in nianv
places. Certain fprings or fountains are obferved to

have periods of repletion and f.antinefs, or feem to ebb
and flow at regular intervals ; and fome of thefe periods

are of a complicated nature. Thus a well will have fe-

veral returns of high and low water, the difference of
which gradually increa'es to a maximum, and then di-

minill'.cs, juft as we obferve in the ocean. A very iu'Te-

nious and probable explanation of this has been given in

N° 424. of the Philofophical Tranfadions, by Mr At-
well, as follows.

Vol. XV.

Let ABCD (fig. 63.) reprcfcnt a cavern. Info which I'nucn.atic

WJtcr is brought by the fubtcrra icous palfaac OT. I.et ^'^"""^^

it have an outlet MNl', of a crooked foim, with its plate

highed part N conliderably raif.-d above the bottom of CC(.X;V.

the cavern, and thence Hoping downwards into lower
ground, and terminating in an open well at P. Lee
the diiiienfionsof this canal befuch that it will :!i(c!iarge

much more water than is fupplied by TO. All this iv

very natural, and m.iy be very common. The effee^ of
tills arrangement will be a icniitting fpring at P : for

when tile cavern is filled higher than the point N, the
canal MNP will adl as a iyphon ; and, by the condition,
aflimied, it will difcliarge the water fader than TO fup-
plies it ; it will therefore run it dry, and then the fpring
at P will reafe to furnilh water. After fome time the
cavern will again lie filled uj) to the heigiit N, ;ind the"
flow at P will recommence.

Il, befides this fupply, the well P alfj receive water
from a conllant fource, we fhall have a reciprocating
fpring.

The fituation and dimenfions cf this fyphon canal,
and the fupfily of the feeder, may be fuch, that the
efilux at P will be conllant. If the fupply increafe in

acert.iin degree, a reciprocation will be prod iced at P
with very fliort intervals ; if the fupply diminiihes con-
fiderably, we (liall have another kirid ot reciprocatioa
with great intervals and great differences of water.

It the cavern has another limple outlet R, new va-
rieties will be produced in t]}e fpring P, and R will

afford a curious fpring. Let the mouth of R, by
which the water enters it from the cavern, be lower
than N, and let the fupply of the feeding fpring be no
greater than R can dilcharge, we Ihall have a conllanc
fpring from R, and P will give no water. But fuppofe
tha.t the main feeder increafes in winter or in rainy fea-

fons, but not fo much as will fupply both P and R.
the cavern will fill till the water gets over N, and R
will be running all the while ; but foon after P has be-

gun to flow, and the vt-ater in the cavern finks below R,
the llream from R will flop. The cavern will be emp-
tied by the fyphon canal MNP, and then P will (lop.

The cavern will then begin to fill, and when near full

R will give a little water, and foon after P will run and
R flop as before, &c.

Defagulicrs fhows, Vol. II. p. 177, &c. in what man-
ner a prodigious variety of periodical ebbs and flows

may be produced by underground canals, which are ex-

tremely limple and probable.

We fliall conclude this article with the deicriptions Account of
offome pneumatical machines or engines which have not fome pnea-

been particularly noticed under tlicir names iii the for- matic co-

mer volumes o( this work. gincs.

Bcllo-ws are of mofl; extenfive and important ufe ; and
it will be of fervice to delcribe fuch as are of uncommon
conRru(flion and great power, fit for the great opera-

tions in metallurgy.

It is not the impulfive force of the blafl that is want-

ed in moft cafes, but merely 'he copious fupply of air,

to pioduce the rapid combullion of inflammable mat-
ter; and the fervice would be better performed in ge-

neral if thib could be done with moderate velocities, ani
an extended furface. Wh;\t are called air-tuvnaces,

where a confideiable furface of inflammable matter is

aifled on at once by the current which the mcie hc.it of

X the
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Pneumatic the expended uir has produced, are Tound more opera-
ingints. {lyg iji proportion to the air expended than bl.ift fur-

races animated by bellows ; and we doubt not but that

the method propofed by Mr Cotterel (which we have al-

ready mentioned) of ircreafing this current In a melting

furnace by means of a dome, will in time funerfede the

blaft furn.ice';. There-is indeed a great inipulfive fi rce

required in fome cafes ; as for blowing off the fcorice

from the furface of filver or copper in refining furnaces,

cr for keeping a clear paifage for the air in the great

iron furnace.

In general, however, we cannot procure this abun-

dant fuj^ply of a'r any other way than by giving it a

great velocity by means of a great pre(fure, fo that the

general ct.nflru>51ion of bellows is pretty much the fame

in all kinds. The air i^ admitted into a vtry large ca-

vity, and then expelled frvm it through a fmall hole.

The furnaces at the mines having been greatly en-

larged ; it was neceifary to enlai ge the bellows alfo : and
the leathern bellows becoming exceedingly expenfive,

woodtn cncs were fubftituted in Gerxany about the be-

ginning of laft century, and from them became general

through Europe. They confift of a wooden box

ABCPFE (fig. 74. A), which has its top and two
fides flat or ftraight, and the end BAEf formed into an

arched or cylindrical furface, of which the line FP at the

other end is the axis. This box is open below, and
receives within it the (hallow box KHGNML (fig. B),

which exaiflly fills it. The line FP of the one coin-

cides with FPof the other, and along this line is a fet

of hinges on which the upper box turns a;, it rifes and
fmls. The lower box is made fall to a frame fixed in

the ground. A pipe OO proceeds from the end of it,

and term'nates at the furnacf, where it ends in a fmall

pipe called the teuir or tuyere. This lower box is open

above, and has in its bottom two large valves V, V,

opening inwards. The conducting pipe is fometimes

furnlihed with a valve opening outwards, to prevent

burning coals from being fucked into the bellows when
the upper box is drawn up. The joint along PF is

:iiade tight by thin leather nailed alrng it. The fides

End ends of the fixed box are made to fit the fides and
curved end of the uppfr box, fo that this laft can be

raifed and 1< wered round the joint FP without fenfible

fiiflion, and yet without fufferlng much air to efcape :

but as th's would not be fifficiently air-tight by vcufon

nf the (In inking and warping of the wood, a farther

contrivance i's adopted. A ilender lath of wood, di-

vided into fevcral joints, and covered on the outer ed^e
with very foft leather, is laid along the upper edges of

the iides and ends of the lower b( x. Tliis lath is fo

broad, that when its inn?r edge is even with the inflde

of the box, its outer edge projefls about an inch. It

is kept in this pofitionby a number of fteel wires, which
are driven into the bottom of the box, and ftand up
touching the fides, as repref-nted in figure D, where
t! h c are the wire", and e the lath, projed'ng over the

O'ltfidc of the bt^x. " By this contrivance the laths are
prefied cl< fe to the itdes and curved end of the moveable
box, and the fpring wires yield to all their inequalities.

A b;tr of vv'ood RS is fixed to the upper b.urd, by
which it is ciiher raifed by machinery, to fink again by
its ov/n weight, having an additional load laid on it, or
it is forced downward by a crank or wiper of the m.n-

chinery, and afterwards nyfed.

The operation here is precifeiy fimilar to th-at of Pneumatic

blowing with a chamber-bellows. When the board is IS-ngmes.^

lifted up, the air enters by the valves V, V, and is ex-

pelled at the pipe OQ^by deprcfling the boards. There
is therefore no occafion to infifton this point.

Tliefe bellows are made of a very gre;it fize, AD
being 16 feet, AB five feet, and the circular end AE
alfo five feet. The rife, however, is but about 3 or 33-

feet. They e.xpel at each flroke about 90 cubic feet of
air, and they make about 8 llrokes per minute.

Such are the beliowj in gentral ufe on the continent.

They have adopted a different form in Britain, which
feems much preferal)le. They ufe an iron or wooden cy-

linder, with a pifton Aiding along it. Th's may be
made with much greater accuracy than the wooden
boxes, at lefs expence, if of wood, becaufe it may be of
coopers work, held together by hoops ; but die great

advantage of this form is its being more ealily m ide air-

tight. The pifton is furrounded with a broad llrap of
thick and foft leather, and it has around its edge a deep
groove, in which is lodged a quantity of v.-ool. This is

called the packing or (luffing, and keeps the leather very
clofely applied to the inner furface of the cylinder. Iron
cylinders may be very neatly bored and fmoothed, fo

that the pifton, even when very tight, will Aide along
it very fmoothly. To promote this, a quantity of black
lead is ground very fine with water, and a little of this

is fmeared on the infidc of the cylinder from time t»
time.

The cylinder has a large valve, or fometimes two, in

the bottom, by which the atmofpheric air enters wJiert

the pifton is drawn up. When the piftun is tliiuft down,
this air is expelled along a pipe of great diameter, v.'hich

terminates in the furnace with a imall orifice.

This is the fimpleft form of bellows which can be
conceived. It differs in nothing but fize from the bel-

lows uled by the rudell nations. The Chinefe fmiths

have a bellows very fimilar, being a fquare pipe of wood
ABCDE (fig. 75. )» with a fqnare board G which ex-

aftly fits it, movent by the handl; FG. At the farther

end is the blaft pipe HK, and on e.ich fide of it a valvs

in the end of the fquaie pipe, opening inwards. The
pifton is fufficisntly tight for their purpofes witliout any
leatherin;'".

Tlie pifton of this cylinder bellows is moved by ma-
chinery. In fome blaft enr^incs the pifton is limply

raifed by the machine, and then let go, and it defeends

by its own weight, and comprelFes the air below it to

fuch a degree, that the ve'o;ity of efflux becomes con-
rtant, and the pifton defcends uniformly : for this pur-
pofe it muft be loaded with a proper weight. I'his

produces a very un'fi>rm blaft, except at the very begin-

ning, while the pifton falls fuildenly and comprelfes the
a'r: but in moft engines the pifton rod is forced down
the cylinder witli a determined motion, by means of a
beam, crank, or other contrivance. This gives a more
unequal blaft, becaufe the motion of the pifton is necef-

farily flow in the beginning and end of tlie ftroke, anti

quicker in the middle.

But in all it is plain that the blaft muft be defuitory.

It ccafes while the pifton is rifing ; for this rcafon it is

ufiial to have two cylinders, as it was formerly ufual to

have two bellows which worked alternately. Sometimes,
three or four are ufed, as at the Carron iron works.

This makes a blaft abundantly uniRrni.
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But an r.nifovm blafl may be made wiih a fiugle cy-

I'ndcT, by making it deliver its air into another cylin-

der, which lias a pillon exai^ly n;ted to its bore, and
loaded with a uifficieut weight. The blowing cylinder

V'hte ABCD (fij;. 76.) has its pillon P worked by a rod
CCCCVI. NP, connedled by double chains with the arched head

ot the working be;im NO, moving round a gudgeon at

R. The other end O of this beam is connecled by the

rod OP, with th." crank PQ_o{' a wheel machine ; or it

may be connected with the pillon of a (team engine,

&c. Sec. The blowing cylinder has a valve or valves E
in its bottom, opening inwards. There proceeds from

it a lirgc pipe CF, which enters the regulating cjlin-

dor GHK[, and has a valve at top to prevent the air

from getting back into the blowing; cylinder. It is evi-

dent that die air forced into this cylinder miift rail'e its

pifton L, and that it mull afterwards defccnd, while the

other pillon is rifing. It mud defccnd uniformly, an.l

make a perfeftly equable blaft.

Obferve, that if the pifton L be at the bottom w'hen

the machine besrins to work, it will be zt the bottom
at the end of every ftroke, if the luysre T emits as

much air as the cylinder ABCD furnilhes ; nay, it will

lie a while at the bottom, for, while it was rifmg, air was
ilfuing through T. This would make an inteirupted

blaft. To prevent this, the orifice T mull be lelfened j

but then there will be a furphis of air at the end of

each ftroke, and the pifton L will rife continually, and
at laft get to the top, and allow air to efcape. It is

juft poQible to adjuft circumftances, fo that neither lliall

happen. Tliis is done eafier by putting a ftop in the

way of the pifton, and putting a valve on the pifton, or

on the conducing pipe KST, loaded with a weight a

little fuperior to the intended elafticity of the air in the

cylinder. Therefore, when the pifton is prevented by
the ftop from riling, the fnitting valve, as it is called, is

forced open, the fupertluous air efcapes, and the blaft

preferves its uniformity.

It may be of ufe to give the dimenfiohs of a machine
of tliis kind, which has Worked for fome years at a
Very great furnace, and given fati'sfaftion.

The diameter of the blowing cylinder is 5 feet, and
the length of the ftroke is 6. Its pifton is loaded with

3x tons. It is worked by a fteam-engine whofe cylin-

der is 3 feet 4 inches wide, with a fix feet ft.roke. The
regulating cylinder is 8 feet wide, and its pifton is

loaded with Sj tons, making about 2,63 pounds on the

fquare inch ; and it is very nearly in equilibrio with

the load on the pifton of the blowing cylinder. The
conducing pipe KST is 12 inches in diameter, and
the orifice of the tuyere was i J

inches when the engine

was creiled, but it has gradually enlarged by reafon of

the intenfc heat to wl-.ich it is expofed. The fnifting

valve is loaded with 3 pounds on the fquare inch.

When the engine worked brlfldy, it made 18 ftrokes

per minute, and there was always mucJi air difchsrged

by the fnitting valve. When the engine made 15 ftrokes

per minute, the fnifting valve opened but fcldom, fo that

things were nearly adjufted to this fupply. Each ftroke

of the blowing cylinders fcnt in 1 18 cubic feet of com-
mon air. The ordinary predure of the air being fup-

pofed 14,' pounds on an inch, the denfity of the air in

the regulating cylinder muft be -J^i-ifl-J, =1,1 783,

14.75
the natural denfity being r.

16^
This machine gives an oppoftunity of cofr.pirirj^ the I'-icuirutic

cxpencc of air with tlie theory. I: muft (at the rate ^'-K ''"^"-^

of 15 ftrokes) expel 30 cubic feet of air in a feccnd
through a hole of i^ inches in diameter. This gives

a velocity of near 20CO feet per feccnd, and of more
than 1 600 feet for the condenfed air. This is vaftly

greater than the theory can give, or is indeed porfible ;

for air d(;es not rulli into a void with fo great velocity.

It lliows with great evidence, that a vaft quanlicy t.l

air muft efcape round the two piftons. I'helr united

circumferences amount to about 40 teet, and they move
in a dry cylinder. Ic \i impcfiible to prevent a vcry
great lofs. Accordir.gly, a candle held near the edge
of the pifton L has its iLime very much difturbcd. Tliis

cafe, therefore, gives no hf^ld for a calculition ; and it

fiiggefts the propriety of attempting to dini'nifti this

great waftc.

Tliii has been very ingcnioufiy done (in part at leaft^

at fome other furnaces. At Omoah fnundery, near
Glafgovv, the blov/ing cylinder (alfo vv'orked by a fteam
engine) delivers its air into a chcft without a bottom,
which is immerfed in a l.irge ciftein of water, and fijp-

porttd at a fmall height from the bottom of the cidern,

and has a pipe from its top leading to the tuyere. I'hc

water ftands about five feet above the lower brim of the

regulating air-cheft, and by its preiTure gives the rnoft

perfeifl uniformity of blaft, without allowing a particle

of air to get oft' by any other pallage bcfides the tuyere.

This is a very cffedual regulator, and muft produce a
great faving of power, bccaufe a fmaller blowing cylin-

der will thus fupply the blaft. We have not learned
the dimenfions and performance of this engine. We
muft obferve, that the lofs round the pifton of the
blowing cylinder remains undiminillied.

A blowing machine was erefled many years ago at

ChaftlUon in France en a principle conliderably dilfer-

ent, and which muft be perfedtly air-tight throughout.
Two cylinders A, B (P,g. 77.), loaded with great T'htr.

weights, were fufpended at the ends of the lever CD, t^CCUVIf^

moving round the gudgeon E. From the top F, G
of each there was a large flexible pipe which united
in H, from whence a pipe KT led to the tuycie T.
There were valves at F and G opening outward?, or
into the flexible pipes ; and other valves L, M, adjoin-

ing to them in the top of each cylinder, opening in-

wards, but kept fhut by a flight fpring. Motion was
given to the lever by a machine. The operation of this

blowing machine is evident. When the cylinder A
was pulled down, or allowed to defcend, the water,
entering at its bottom, compreiled the air, and forced

it along the pallage FHKT. In the mean time, the

cylinder B was rifing, and the air entered by the valve

M. Wc fee that the blaft will be very unequal, in-

creafing as the cylinder is Immerfed deeper. It is need-

lefs to defcribe this machine more particularly, bccaufe

we fliall give an accoimt of one which we think perfeift

in its kind, and v^hiJi leaves hardly any thing to be

defired in a machine of this fort. It v.-as invented by
Mr John Laurie, land-furveyor in Edinburgh, about 1 j

years ago, and improved in ibme refpeds fince his deatk

by an ingenious peifon of that city.

ABCD (fig. 78.) is an iron cylinder, truly bored
within, and cvafatcd a top liki'a cup. EFGH is ano-

ther, truly turned both without and withi.i, and a fmall

matter lefs than the inner diameter of tlie firft cvlinder.

X
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P N E U M
k This cylinder h clofe above, and hangs from the end

of a lever moved by :i machine. It is alio loaded

vrith weights at N. KILM is a third cylinder, whofe

outfide diameter is foniewhat lefs than the infide dia-

meter of the fecond. This inner cylinder is tixed to

the fame bottom with the outer cylinder. The middle

cylinder is loofe, and can move up and down between

the outer and inner cylinders without rubbing on either

cf them. The inner cyhnder is peifon.ted from top to

bottom by three pipes OQ^, SV, PR. The pipes

OQj PR. have valves at their upper ends O, P, and

communicate with the external air below. The pipe

8V has a horizontal part VW, which again turns up-

wards, and has a valve at top X. This upright part

WX ii in the middle of a ciftern of water//; ig. Into

this cillern is fiied an air-cheft aYZ/i, open below,

and having at top a pipe c^^ terminating in the tuyere

at the furnace.

When the machine is at reft, the valves X, O, P,

are fhut by their ov,'n weights, and the alrcheft is full of

water. When things are in this ftate, the middle cy-

linder EFGH is drawn up by the machinery till its

lower brims F and G are equal wiih the top RM of

the inner cylinder. Now pour in water or oil between

the outer and middle cylinders : it will run down and

fill the fpace between the outer and inner cylinders.

Let it come to the top of the inner cylinder.

Now let the leaded middle cylinder defcend. It

cannot do this without comprefllng the air which is

between its top and the top of the inner rylinder. This

air being comprelfed will caufe the water to delcend

between the inner and middle cylinders, and rife betv\ een

the middle and outer cylinders, fpreading into the cup
;

and as tlie middle cyhnder advances downwards, the

water will defcend f.irther within it and rife farther

without it. When it has got fo fir down, and the air

has been fo much compreiTed, that the difference between

the furfacc of the water on the infide and outfide of

this cylinder is greater than the depth of water between

X and the furf.ice of the wMerfg, air will go out by

_, the pipe SVW, and will lodge in the air cheft, and

will remain there if c be fiiut, which we fliall fuppofe

for the prefent. Pnlhing down the middle cylinder

till the partition touch the top of the inner cylinJer,

all the air which was formerly between them will be

forced into the air-cheft, and will drive out water from

it. Draw up ihe middle cylinder, and the extemal

air will open the valves O, P, and again fill the fpace

between the middle and inner cylinders ; for the valve

X will (liut, and prevent die regrefs of the condenfed

iiir. By pufhing down the middle cylinder a fecond

time, more air will be forced into the air-cheif, and it

<vill at iaft efca[ie by getting out between its biims Y,

Z and the bottom of the ciftern ; or if we open the

pailage r, it will pafs along the conduit c J e lo the

tuyere, and form a b'aft.

The opeiation of th's machine is fimil.ir to Mr Haf-

kins's quickfilver pump defcribed by Defaguliers at

the end of the fecond volume of his Experimental Phi-

lofophy. The ftTce which condenfes the air is the load

»'n the middle cylinder. The ufe of the water between

the inner and outer cylinders is to prevent this air from

ci'caping ; and the inner cylinder thus perfoims the office

of a pitton, having no friftion. It is necelfary that

the length of the outer and middle cylinders be greater
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thaw the depth of the regulator-ciftern, that there Piuumitic

may be a fufiicient height for the water to life between Engmea.^

the middle and outer cylinders, to balance the com-
prell'ed air, and oblige it to go into the air-cheft. A
large blaft-furnace will require die regulator-clftern

five feet deep, and the cylinders about fix or feven

feet long.

It is in fact a pump without friftion, and is perfcdlly

air-tight. The quicLnefs of its operation depends on

the fmall fpace between die m.iddle cylinder and the two
others ; and this is the only ufe of diefe two. With-

out thefe it would be fimilar to the engine at Chaft lion,

and operate more unequally and flowly. Its only im-

perfediion is, that if the cylinder begin its miOtion of

afcent or defcent rapidly, as it will do when worked

by a fteam-engine, there will be fome danger of v«tcr

dafliing over the top of the inner cylinder and getting

into the pipe SV ; but ihould this happen, an iffue

can eai'ily be contrived for it at V, covered with a loaded

valve V. This will never happen ii the cylinder is moved
by a cranlc.

One blowing cylinder only is reprefented here, but

two may be ufed.

We do not hefitate in recommendirg this form of

bellows as the mt ft perfect of any, and fit tor all ufes

where ftanding bclK.ws are required. They will be

cheaper than any other fort for com.mon purpofes- For
a conimcm fmith's f rge they may be made with fquare

wooden boxes inftead if cylinders. They are alfo eafily

repaired. They are perfectly tight ; and diey may be

made with a blaft almoft perfeiflly uniform, by making
the ciftern in which the air-cheft ftands of confiderable

dimenfions. When this is the cafe, the height of water,

which regulates the bl.ift, will vary very little.

This may fiiffice tor an account of blaft machines.

The leading parts or their conftruifiion have been de-

fcribed as tar only as was necelfary tor underftanding

their operation, and enablirg an engineer to ereO. them
in the moft commodious manner. Views of complete

machines iniuht have amufed, but they would not have

added to our reaJer's iniormatlon.

But the account is impe; feft iinlefs we fhow how
their parts may be fo proportioned that they iliall per-

forin wliat is expefled frtm them. Tlie engineer Ihould

know what fize of bellows, and what load on the board

or pifton, and what fize of tuyere, will give the blaft

v\hich the fervice requires, and what force muft be em-
ployed to give them the neceiEiry degree of motion..

We ihall accomplilh thefe purpofes by confidering the

efflux of the comprefted air through the tuyere. The
propofitions toimerly delivered will enable us to afcer-

tain tliis.

That we may proportion every thing to the power
employed, we muft recoilefl, that it tlie pifton of a cy-

linder employed for exprlling air be prelied down with

any force />, it miift be confidercd as fuperadded to the

Ktmofplieric preliure P on the fame p Itnn, in order that

we may compare the velocity v of eiilux with the known
velocity V with which air ruflies into a void. By what
has been formerly delivered, it appears that this velocity

:VX
f

PX/ where P is tlie pr liare of the atmo-

fphere on the pifton, and /> the additional load laid on it.

This velocity is expreffed in feet/»/- fecond ; and, when
multiplied
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Pneumatic multipiied by tlic area of the orifice (alfo expreffcd In
. E"g "'«s. iquare feet), it will give us tlie cubical feet of conden-

fed air expelled in a fecond : but the bellows are always
to be filled again wiih common air, and thcref.re

we want to know the quantity of common air which
will be expelled ; for it is this which detcrni'ncs the

number of ftrokes which mufl be maJe in a minute, in

f'rdcr that the proper fupply may be obtained. There-
fore tccollei!^ tlr.xt the quantity expelled from a given

orifice with a given velocity, is in the proportion of the

denlity ; and that when D is thedenfity of common air

produced by the preflhre P, the denfity </ produced by

have J-

the prefflire P-f/, is D x^^^; or it D be made i, we
P+/> ^

P •

Therefore, calling the area of the orifice exprefled in

fquare feet O, and the quantity of common air, or the

cubic feet expelled in a fecond Q, we have Q=:V X O X

It will be fufficitntly exai.T: for all prsJlical purpofes

to fuppofe P to be ij pounds on every fquare inch of

the pillon ; and/i is then conveniently expreifed by the

pounds ot additional load on every fquare inch : we may
alfo take V=i332 feet.

As the orifice through which the air is expelled is

generally very Imall, never exceeding three inches in di-

ameter, it will be more convenient t exprefs it in fquare

inches ; which being the -r^^ of a fquare font, we Ihall

have the cubic feet of common air expelled in a fecond.

crQ= 1332

M4O
P±P.

X p
:0 X 9.

X—t^ ; and this fviems to be as fimple an expreflion as

we can obt un.

This will perhaps be illuftrated by taking an example

in numbers. Let tlie area of the plflon b; four iquare

feet, and the area of tlie round hole through which the

air is expelled be two in'hcs, its diameter being 1,6,

and let the load on the pillon be 1728 pounds: this

is three pounds on every fquare inch. We have Pr= 1 5,

/=3, P-j-/i=iS, and = 2; therefore v>e will have

X

—

)=9j053 cubic feetofcom-0^2X9.25X^-7^
mon air expelled in a fecond. Tliis will however be
diminiflied at lead one third by tlie contraftion of the

jet ; and therefore the fupply will not exceed fix cubic

Icet f>:r feccnd. ISuppofing therefore that this blowing
machine is a cylinder or prifm of this dimenlion in its

j'eflion, the pi Ron fo loaded would (after having com-
preiled ihe air) defcend about 15 inches in a fecond : It

would fii ft fink 1 of the whole length of the cylinder

pretty fiiddenly, till it had reduced the air to the denfity
.'

f, and would then defcend uniformly at the above rate,

expelling fix cubic feet of c n.nion air in a fecond.

The computation is made nmch ij\ the fame way for

bellows of the common form, with tliis additional cii-

cumftance, that as the loaded board moves round a
hinge at one end, the prcfiure of the lead muft be calcu-

lated accordiagly. The computation, however, becomes
a little intricate, when the lorm of the loaded board is

iiot redangular; it is almoft ufelefs when the bellows
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have flexible fides, either like fmith's bellows or like Pneumatic
organ bellows, bccuife t!ie change of figure diirini^ their E'lgncs.

motion makes c< ntlnnal variation on the comprcfllnt^
''~~^

powers. It is theieforc chiefly with refpec^ to the
great wooden bellows, of which the upp^-r board Aides
down between tlie fides, that tlie above calculation is of
fervice.

The propriety however of this piece of information is

evident: we do not know precil'ely the quantity of air ne-
celfary for animating afurn:ice; but this calcul.ition tells

us what force mufi be employed for expelling the air that
may be tl^ought necelfary. Ifwe have fixed on the llrcngtri

of the ol.ift, and the diameter of the cylinder, we learn
the wciglit with which the pifton muli be loaded ; the
length of the cylinder determines its capacity, the above
calculation tells die expence prr fecond ; hence we have
the time of the iiillon's commg tu the bofom. This
gives us the number of llrokesy^r minute : the load mult
be lilted up by the machine this number of times, ma-
king the time of afccnt precifely equal to tliat of defceiit;

otherwil'e the machine will eicJier catch and ftop the de-
fcent of the pilb.n or allow it to lie inadive for a while
ot each ftrok". Thefe circumflances determine the la-

bour to be performed by the machine, and it muft be
conftruftcd accordingly. Thus the engineer will not bo
affronted by its failure, nor will he expend needlefs
power and coft.

In machines which force the piflon or bellows-board
with a certain determined motion, different from what
ariles from their own weight, the computation is e \treme-
ly intricate. When a piilon moves by a crank, its mo-
tion at the beginning and end of each ftroke is flow,
and the comprefllon and efflux is continually chant^in"-:

we can however approximate to a (latement of the forte
required.

Every time the piflon is drawn up, a certain fpace
of the cylinder is filled again with air of the common
denfity ; and this is expelled during the defcent of the
pifton. A certa n number of cubic feet of common air

is therefore expelled with a velocity which perhaps
continually varies; but there is a medium velocity with
which it m-ght have been uniformly expelled, and a
prelfure CQrrefponding to this velocity. To find this,

divide the area of the pifton by the area of the blaft-hole

(or rather by this area multiplied by 0,613, '" o^'der to
take in tlie etfeft of the conir.iAed jet), and muhi^'ly tlie

length of the ftroke pei formed in a fecond by the quotient
arifing from this diviiion; the product is the medium ve-

locity of the air of the (natural denfity). Then find by
calculation the height through which a heavy body mufl
fall in order to acquire this velocity ; this is the height
of a column of homogeneous air which would expel it

with this velocity. The weight of this column is tiie

leaft force tiiat can be exerted by the engine: but this

force is loo fmall to overcome the refiftance in the mid-
dle of the ftroke, and it is too great even for the end of
the ftroke, and much too great for the bi;g-nning of it.

But it the machine is turned by a very heavy water-
wheel, this will aft as a regulator, accumulating in ii-

felt the fuperfluous force during the too {'avouiablc pofi-

tions of the crank, and exerting it by h-, lii i.jlta during
the time of greateft effort. A force not greatly exceeding

the weight of this column of air will therefore fuflicc.

On the other hand, if'the ftrength of the blaft be deter-

mined, which is the general Itate of the problem, this

determines
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c determines the degree of condenfation of the a!r and the

Iciad on the fquare inch of the piilon, or the mean force

which the machine mufl exert ou it. A table, which

v.iil be fjven prcfently, determines the cubic feet of

common air expelled in a fecond, correfpcnding to this

load. This combintd with ihepropoi'ed dimeniions of

the cylinder, will give the defcent of the pillon or the

length of the firoke.

Tlicfe general obfervations apply to all forms of bel-

lows ; and without a knowledge of them no perfon can

erect a machine for working them \vithout total uncer-

tainty or fervlle imitation. In order, therefore, that

they may be ufeful to inch as are not accuftomed to the

management of even thefe fimiple formula;, we infert

the following iliort tabic of the velocity and quantity of

air dlfcharged from a cylinder whofe pifton is loaded

with the pounds contained in the firfl column on every

fquare inch. The fecond column contains the velocity

-.vith which the condsnfed air ruihes out through any

/w.///hole; and the third column is the cubic feet dlf

charged from a hole whofe area is a Iquare inch ; co-

lumn fourih contains the mean -velocity of air of the

common denfity ; and column fifth is the cubic feet of

common air dlfcharged ; the fixth column is the hei£;ht

in inches at which the ibrce of the blafl would fupport

a cclunm of v/ater if a pipe were inferted into the

Jide Cif the cylinder. This is an extremely proper ad-

dition to fuch machines, fliowing at all times the power

of the machines, and teaching us what intenfity of

blafl: is employed for different purpofes. The table is

computed fi cm the fuppofition that the ordinary pref-

fure of the air is 15 pounds on a fquare inch. This

is fomewhat too great, and therefore the velocities are

a little tt'O fmall ; but the quantities dlfcharged will be

found about j too great (without affeding the veloci-

ties) on account of the convergency of thellream.

1
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Pneumatic ilFties much more flswly, and at lad the upper cylin-

Eiigiiies. del- is full of Wiiter, and the water would enter the
* pipe GH and enter the lower cylinder, and without

dilplacing die air in it, would rife through the diJ-

charging pipe IN, and run ofF to wafte. To pre-

sent this there hangs in the pipe HG a cork ball or

double cone, by a brafs wire which is guided by holes in

two crofs pieces in the pipe HG. Wh^n the upper cy.

linder is filled with water, this cork plugs up the ori-

fice G, and no water is walled : the influx at D now
ftops. But tlie lower cylinder contains comprelfed air,

which would balance water in a difcharging pipe 136
feet hiph, whereas IN is only 96. Therefore the wa-

ter will continue to flow at N till the air has fo far

expanded as to balance only 96 feet of water, that is,

till it occupies '. of its ordinary bulk, that is, J of the

capacity of the upper cylinder, or 42^ cubic feet.

Therefore 42, cubic feet will be expelled, and the efflux

at N will ceafe ; and the lowir cylinder is about 4- full

of water. When the attending workman obferves this,

he ftuts the cock C. He might have done this before,

had he known when the orifice G was Hopped ; but no
lofs enfues from the delay. At the fime time the attendant

opens the cock E, the water ilTues with great vio-

lence, being prelfed by the condenfed air from the low-

er cylinder. It therefore ilFues with the fum of its

own weight and of this compredion. Thefe gradu-

ally decreale togetlier, by the efflux of the water and
the expanfion it the air ; but this efflux ftops before all

the water has flowed out ; for there is 42; feet of the

lower cylinder occupied by air. This quantity of wa-

ter reniains, therefore, in the upper cylnder nearly

:

the workman knows this, becaufe the dif.harged water

is received firll of all i ito a velFel containing
f
of the

capacity of the upper cylinder. Whenever this is filled,

tlie attenJ.ant opens the cock K by a long rod which
goes down the Ihat't ; this allows the water cf the mine
to nil the lower cyand;r, all. Wb ihe air to get into the

upper cylinder, and tliii allows the remaining water to

runout of it.

And thus every thing is brought into its firft condi-

tion ; and when the attendant fees no more water come
out at E, he lliuts the cocks E and M, and opens the cock

C, and the operation is repeated.

There is a very furpriling appearance in the working
of this engine. When tne etfiux at N has lloppcd, if

die cock F be opened, the water and airrufh out toge-

ther with prodigious violence, and the drops of water

are chanared into hail or lumps of ice. It is a fiijht

iilually Itiown to ftrangers, who are defired to hold their

hats to receive the blall of air : the ice comes out with

futh violence as frequently to pierce the hat like a piftol

bullet. This r.ipid congelation is a remarkable inftance

of the general faifl, that air by fuduenly ejpaiiding, ge-

nerates cold, its capacity tor heal being increaftd. Thus
the peafant cools his broth by blowing over the fpron,

even Irom warm lungs : a Uream of air from a pipe is

always cooling.

The above account of die procedure in working this

engine lliows that the efilux both at N and E becomes
very flow near the end. It is fnmd convenient therefore

not to wait for the complete dilcharges, but to turn the

cocks when about 30 cubic leet of v/ater have been dif-

chargcd at N: more work is done in this way. A gen-

tleman of great accuracy and kuowledge of thefe fubjecis

took the trouble, at our defirc, of not'cing panicu'arly Pneumatic

the performance of the machine. He obftrved that fc"g '"g^»

each llroke, as it may be called, took up about three mi-

nutes and
;,

; and that 32 cubic feet ot water were dif-

charged at N, and 66 were expended at E. The expencc

therefore is 66 feet of water falling 136 feet, and the

performance is 32 railed 96, .'.nd they are in the propor-

tion of 66 X 136 to 32 X96, or of 1 100,3422, or nearly

as 3 to I. Tlfs is fuperlor to the performance of the

moll perfect underfliot mill, even when all friction and
irregular obftruflions are negle>.ted ; and is not much in-

ferior to any overfhot pump-mill that has yet been ereft-

ed. When we refleft on the great ohllruiftions v.hicli

water meets with in its palFage through long pipes, we
may be a(Fured that, by doubling the (ize of the feeder

.and difcharger, the peiformancc of the machine will be
greatly improved ; we do not helitate to fay, that it would
be increaftd

J
: it is true that it wll expend more water ;

but this will not be nearl) in the fame proportion ; for

moft; of the deficiency of the machine arifes from the

needlefs veKDcity of the firft efflux at N. The difchar-

ging pipe ought to be no feet high, and not give fenli-

bly lefs water.

Then it niuft be confidered how inferior in original

expence this fimple machine muft be to a mill ot any
kind which would raife 10 cubic feet 96 feet high in a
minute, and how fniall the repairs on it need be, when
compared with a mill.

And, laftly,let it be noticed, that Fuch a mach'ne can
be uFed where no mill whatever can be put in motion.

A fmall ftream of water, which would not move any kind

of whee', will here raife j of its own quantity to the

fame height ; working as faft as it is fupplied.

For all thefe reifons, we think that the Hung.arian
machine eminently deferves the attention of mathemati-
cians and engineers, to bring it to its utmoft jierfecftion,

and into general ufe. There are fituations where this

kind of machine may be \'ery ufefnl. Thus, where the

tide rifes 1 7 feet, it may be ufed for comprefling air to

^ of its bulk; and a pips leading from a very large veiFtl

inverted in it, may be ufed for raifmg the water fiom a

velFel oft of its capacity 17 feet high ; or if this vellel has

only -r'j of the capacity of the large one fct in the tide-

wav, two pipes may be led from it; one into the

fn-all v-lFel, and the other into an equ.il velFel 16 Feet

higher, which receives the water from the firft. Thui
~- of the water may be railed 34 feet, and a Fnallcr

quantity to a Hill greater height ; and this with a kind of

power that can hardly be applied in any other way. Ma-
chines of this kind are defcribed by Schottus, Stuimius,

I^eupold, and other old writers ; and they Ihould not be

forgotten, becaufe opportunities may offer ot making
them hirfilv ufeful. A sjentleman's houfe in the coun-

try may thus be fupplied with water by a machine that

will coft little, and hardly go out of repair.

The laft pnc'uniatical engine which we Ihall fpeak of at

prefent isthe cinimon fanners, ufed tor winnowing grain,

and for drawing air out of a room : and we have but few
obfervations to make on them.

The wings of the fanners are inclofed in a cylinder

or drum, whofe circular fides have a large opening BDE
(fig. 81.) round thecentie to admit tlie air. By turning

the wings rapidly round, the air is hurried round along

wltii them, and thus acquires a centrifugal tendency, l)y

which itpretfes ftrongly on the outer rim of the drum:
tins

P'ite

CLLCVil,
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l-'neumatic this is p^radiKilly detacTieJ from the circle as at KI, and
^lEn^inca. ternii- ated in a trunk IHGF, which goes off in a tan-

gential direiflion : ihe air theretox'e is driven along this

palFagc.

If the wings were difpofed in planes pafTing through

the axis C, llie ccmprLfilon of the air by their anterior

furface wotild give it fonje tendency to efcape in every

direfticn, and would obftn-idt in fnme degree the arrival

of more air through the fide holes. They arc therefore

reclined a little backward, as reprefented in the figure.

It may be (liown that their beft foim would be that of a

hyperbolic fpiral abc; but theftraight firm approaches

fufficiently near to themoft perfei5l ihape.

Much labour is loft, luwever, in carrying the air

round thofe parts of the drum where !t cannot efcape. Pneunatie

The fanners would either draw or difcharge almoil Engtnci,

twice as much air if an opening were made all round "

one fidi. This could be gradually contraded (where
required for winnowing) by a furrounding cone, and
thus direfted againft the falling grain : this has been
verihed by actual trial. When ufed for drawing air out
of a room for ventilation, it would be much better to

remove the outer fide of the drum entirely, and let the

air fly freely off on all fides ; but the flat lides are ne-

ceilary, in order to prevent the air from arriving at the

fanners any other way but through the cciiiral holes, .

to which trunks ihould be fitted IsaJiag to the apart-

menc which is to be ventilated.

Preuma«
tofis

II

Potocke.

P o c
PNEUMATOSIS. See Medicine, n° 336.
PNEUMONIA. SeeMiiDiciN-E, n° 183.

PNEUMONICS, in pliarrr.acy, medicines proper in

difeafes of the lungs, in which refpinuion is affected.

PO, a large and celebrated river of Italy, which has

its fource at mount Vifs in Piedmont, and on the con-

tines of Danphiny. It runs through Piedmont, Mont-
ferrat, the Milancfe, and duchy of Mantua ; from thence

it runs to the borders of the Parmczan, and a part of

the Modenefe ; and having entered the Ferarefc, it be-

gins to divide at Ficheruolo, and proceeds to difcharge

itfelf into the Gulph of Venice by four principal mouths.

As it pafles along, it receives feveral rivers, and often

overflows its banks, doing a great deal of mifchief : the

reafon of which is, that molt of thofe rivers defcend

from the Alps, and are incrcafed by the melting of the

fnow.

POA, MEADOW-GRASS : A genus of the digynia

order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants ; and
in the natural method ranking u-ider the fourth order,

Cra}nhia. The calyx is bivalved and midtiflorous ; the

fpicnla or partial fpike is ovate, with the valvules fca-

rious and a little Iharp, or thin on the margin. There
are 20 fpecies ; moll of them grades, and very agreeable

food for cattle; for one fpecies, which grows inmarlhes,

the cattle will frequently go fo deep as to endanger their

lives. This is called the aqualica, or wal:r recd-grafs.

It is the largeft ot the Biitilh gralfes, growing to the

height of five or fix feet. The leaves are fmooth, and
half an inch wide or more. The panicle is eight or

ten inches long, greatly branched, and decked with nu-

mercus fpicula: thefe are of a reddilh brown colour in-

termixed with green, of a coniprelfed lancer late form,

imbricated with about fix flowers for the moft. part, but

varying from five to ten.

POCHETTI. See Barbati:lli.

POCOCKE (Dr Edward), one of the moft learned

men in the oriental tongues in Europe, was the tldelf

fon of the Rev. Edward Pococke ; and was born at

Oxford in 160.;., where he was alfo bred. In 1628

he was admitted probationer-fellow of his college, and
about the frme time had prepared an edition of the

Second Epiftle of St Peter, the Second and Third of

St John, and that of St Jude, in Syriac and Creek,

with a Latin Tranflation and Nnte^. In 1629 he was
ordained j-rieft, and appointed chaplain to the Englilh

merchants at Aleppo, where he continued five or 'i\x

POD
years ; in which time he dilVuiguinied himfelf by his Porocke.
fortitude and zeal while the plague raged there. At Podagra,

lengtli returning to England, he was in 1636 appointed —^.~
reader of the Arabic leiflures founded by Archbifhop
Laud. Three ye.irs after he went to Conllantinoplc,

where he prolecuted his ftudies of the eaftern tongues,

and procured many valuable manufcripts. After near
four years Hay in that city, he embarked in 1640 ; and
ttiking Paris in his way, vifited Gabriel Sionita tlie fa-

mous Maronite, and Hugo Grotius. In 1643 he was
prefented to the rectory of Childrey in Berks ; and
about three years after married the daughter of Thomas
Burdett, Efq. About the middle of 1647 he obtained
the reltitution of the falary of his Arabic leftare, whicli

had been detained from him about three years. In
1648 king Charles I. who was then prilbner in the iflc

ot Wight, nominated Mr Pococke to the profelf-jrAiip

ot Hebrew, and the canonry of Chrifl;-cliurch annexed
to it ; but in 1650 he was eje^^ed from his canonry for

refufing to take the engagement, and foon after a
vote palled for depriving him of his Hebrew and Arabic
lecflures ; but feveral governors of houfe?, S:c. prefent-

ing a petition in his favour, he was fuffered to enjoy both
thefe places. He had fome years before publithed his

Sp-cimen H'ljloriic Arabum; and now appeared his Porta

Mofis : and foon after the Englilh Polyglot edition of
the Bible, to which he had largely contributed, and
alto Eutychins's Ann.th, with a Latin vcrlion. At the

ReftoratioB, he was reftored to the canonry of Chrift.

church, and alio received the degree of doftor of divi.

nity. He 'hen publilhed his Arabic verfion of Grotius's

Treatife of the Truth of the Chrillian Re'igion; and
an Arabic poem intitled Lamiaio'l Jjam, with a Latin
tranflation and notes. Soon after he pubiifhed Gregory
Abul Pharajius's HiJIor'ui Dynafiiarum. In 1674 ^^
pubiifhed an Arab'c verfion of the chief parts of the Li-

turgy of the Church of England ; and a few years after

h's Commentary on the Prophecies of Micah, Mahichi,

Hofea, and Joel. This great man died in 1691, after

having been tor many years confeffedly the firll perfon

in Europe for eaftern learning ; and was no lets vvi-rthy

of admiration for his uncommcn modefty aisd humility,

and all the virtues that can adorn a Chiittian. His theo-

logical works were republiflied atLondon in 1 740, in two
volumes in f'lio.

PODAGRA, or the Gour. See Medicine,
n" 221.

PODALIRIUS,
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PODALIRIUS, foil of iEfculapius and Epi-me,

was oneof the pupils of the Centaur Chiron, under whom
he made himfclf (uch a mailer of medicine, that during

the Tiojan war the Greeks invited him to their camp to

flop a ptflilcncc which had hailled the {kill of all their

phyfu'ians. Some fuppofe, however, that he went to

tlie TrOjan war, not iu the capacity of a phyfician in the

Grecian army, tjut as a warrior, attended by his brother

Machaon, in 30 iliips, with foldiers from CEciialia,

Ithomc, and Triea. At his return Podalirius was ihip-

wrtcked (In the cojft oi' Caria, where he cured of the

Hilling ficknefi a dau;;htcr of the kinj^ of the place. He
fixed hi^ habitation there ; and built two towns, one of

which he called Syrra, after his wile. The Carians,

on his death, built him a temple, and paid him divine

honours.

. rODEX. in anatomy, the fame v.'ith Anus.
PODGRAJE. SeeAsisiA.
PODOLIA, a province of Poland, bounded on the

eaft by Vclhinia and the river Ukrain ; on the north and
north-eall, by Budliac Taitary; on the foutheaft, by
the river Nieiler, which feparates it Irom Beilarabia and
Moldavia in European Turkey on the fouth-wcll ; and
by the province of Red RulTia on the nonh-well. It

is ufually divided hito the TJppcr and Lower. In the

Upper, which is the wellern part, the chief town in

Kamieck, the capital of Podolia, and of a palatinate.

In the Ivower or eallern part of Podulia, the chief town
is Lracklaw, the capital of a palatinate.

PODOPHYLLUM, in botany: A genus of the

monogynia order, belonging to the polyandria clafs of

plants and in the natural method ranking under the

27th order, Rhtncda:. The corolla has nine petals ; the

calyx triphyllcus ; the berry unilocular, crowned with

the ftigma.

PODURA, or SPRING TAIL, in zoology, a genus

of infefts of the order of aptera. Linn. Sy/}. Nat.

p. 1013. They have fix feet formed for running ; two
eyes compofed of eight facets ; a tail forked, bent under

the body, elallic, and adting like a fpring ; the antennx

are long and fetaceous. " This genus is dillinguillied

(fays Barbut) into feveralfpecies. Some inhabit Hill wa-
ters, leaping and walliing witli eafe on the furface of that

element. They ailcmble in troops in the morning, on the

banks of pools, fifli-ponds, and refervoirs; others are

found in damp places, under leaves, bark, and ftones

;

others among heaps of rotten wood, mullirooms, and in

melon-beds. In Lapland, they arefeen running upon the

fnow, but when it begins to melt they peiiHi. The podura,

by its elafticity, eludes the eager grafp of the naturalift.

Its hard forky tail is a kind of fpring, by means ofwhich
the body of the animal is thrown up into the air." The
podura villofais one of the largeft fpecies found in Bii-

tain, and appears to be of a brown footy colour, though
it is really of a yellow brown, interfperfed throughout
with black.colourcd fpots and ftreaks. The head and
thorax are hairy, and ftick to the fingers when touched :

the abdomen is imooth : the antenna;, corfifting of four

articulations, are as long as two-thirds of the body. It

is commonly found under ftones.

POE-BiRD, in ornitholgy, is an inhabitant of fome
of the South Sea illands, where it is held in great eftcem

and veneration by the natives. It goes by the nnme of

lo^n in New Zealand ; but it is better known by that of

po'e-hlrd. It is fomewhat lefs than our blackbird. The
Vol. XV.

feathers are of a fine mazarine blue, e>rcopt tliofc of i;s

neck, w'hich are of a moll beautilul iilvcr grey, and two
or three ihort white ones which ai-e on the pinion-joint

of the wing. Under its throat hang two littl: tults'cf

curled fnow.white feathers, called its^6/Vi(thcOtahciiea:i

word i'or car-rings) ; which occafioned the name of ^ai'-

i;>(/ being given to it. It is remarkable for the fweet-

nefs of its note, as well as the beauty of its plumage.
Its flefli isalfo delicate food.

PQLCILE was a f.imous portico at Ath.cns, wh'cli

received its name from the variety (Tro/niXoc) of paintings

which it contained. Zeno kept his fchool there ; and
there alfo the iloics received the leflbns, whence th'-iv

name, usaUfU porch. The Pircile v/as adorned, among
many otluis, with a piift'ire of the ficgo and facking of

Troy the battle of Thefeus ag;iinll the Aiiiajonii, and
the light between the Lacedenior.ians and Athenians at

ffinoe in Argolis- The only reward which Miltiade.-.

obtained after the battle of Marathon was to have his

pidure drawn more confpicuous than that of the reft of

the officers that fought with him, in the rcprelentation

which was made of the engagement, and whidi was hung-

up in the Poecile in commemoration of that celebrated

_yii5iory.

POEM, a poetical compofition. See Poltry.
POESTUM, or Posidonia, an ancient city of

Grecia Magna, now part of the kingdom ot Naples.

It was founded by one of thole colonies from Greece

which in the early ages eftablifhcd themfelves in Italy;

and it flourinied before the foundation of Rome itfelf.

It was dellroyed by tlie Goths on the decline of the

Roman empire, who in their barbarous zeal for the

Chrillian religion overturned every place ofPagan vvor-

fliip wliich was expofed to their ravages. Since that

time ithasbec:! in ruins; and thefe ruins were imknown
till they were difcovered in the following manner : " In
the year 1755 (fays the aullior of the ylnliquitia, Hi/-

tory, and Vwzus «/" Pueflimt), an apprer.tice to a painter

at Naples, who was on a vilit to his friends at Capaccio,

by accident took a walk to the moantains which fur-

round the territory of Poeftum. The only Iiabitatioii

he perceived was the cottage ot a farmer, who cu'tivated

the bell part of the ground, and referved the reft for

pallure. The ruins of the ancient city m::de a part of

this view, and particularly ftruck tlie eyes of the young
painter ; who, approaching nearer, faw with aftonilh-

ment walls, towers, gates, atid temples. Upon his re-

turn to Capaccio, he confulted the neighbouring people

about the origin of thefe monuments of antiquity. He
could only learn, that this part of the country had been

uncultivated and abandoned during their memory ; that

about ten years before, the farmer, whof; habitation he

had noticed, eflablillied himfelf there ; and that having

dug in m.any places and fearched among t!ie ruins that

lay round him, he had found treafurcs fuflicient totnable

him to purchale the whole. At the painter's return

to Naples, he informed his mailer of thefe particulars,

whofe curiofity was fo greatly excited by the defcrip'don,

that he took a journey to the p'ace, and made drawings

of the principal views. Thefe were ihown to the king

of Naples, who ordered the ruins to be cleared, and
Poeftum arofc from the obfcurity in which it had re-

mained for upwards of 700 years, as little known to the

neighbouring inhabitants as to travellers."

Our author gives the following def^ription of it in

Y its
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its prefcat ftate. It Is, fays he, of an oblong figure,
about two miles and a half in circumference. It has
four gates, which are oppofite to each other. On the
key-ftone of the arch of the north gate, on the outfide,
is the figure of Neptune in balfo relievo, and within a
hippocampus. The walls which Hill remain are com-
pofed of very large cubical Hones, and are extremely
thick, in fomc parts i8 feet. That the walls have re-
mained unto this time is owing to the very exac^ manner
in which the ftones are fitted to one another (a circum-
fiance obferved univerfally in the mafonry of the an-
cients), and perhaps in fome meafure to a ftaladical
concretion which has grown over them. On the walls
here and there are placed towers of different heio-lus •

thofs near th.e gates being much higher and larger^han
theothers, and evidently of modern workmanlhip. He
obkrves, that, from its fituation among marfiies, bitu-
minous and fulphurecusfprlngs, Poelhini mulf liave been
unwholelome

; a circumllance mentioned by Stribo
Morbofam earnfadtJJuvitu in palmles Jifufus. In fucll
a htuation the water muft have been bad. Hence the
inhabitants were obliged to convey that neceflkry of life
irom purer fprings by means of aqueducts, of which
many veftiges fiill remain.
The principal monuments of antiquity are a theatre,

an amphitheatre, and three temples, The theat e and
amphitheatre are much ruined. The firll temple is
hexallylos, and amphiprollylos. At one end the pi-
ialters and two columns which divided thecella from the
pronaos are Hill remaining. Within the cella are two rows
of fmaller columns, with an architrave, which fupport
the fecond order. This temple our author takes to be
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of that kind called by Vitruvius hyph^ihros, and fupports
his opinion by a quotation from that author. Ihe feconJ temple IS alfo amphiproliylos : it has nine columns
in rent and 18 .n ilank, and leems to be of that kind
called by \ ,t. uvius ffndodipta-ns. The third is hkewife
amphiproftylos. It has fix columns in front and i , in
f^ank. V.trnvius calls this kind of temple /,„>w.The columns of thefe temples (Aiys our author) areof that kind of Doric order which we find employed inworks of tne greatell, antiquity. They are hardly five
dii meters m height. They are without bales, which
alio has been urged as a proof of their antiquity

; butwe do not find that the ancients ever ufed bafes to this
order, at lealf t,ll very late. Vitruvius makes no men-
lono) bales for this order: and the only inllance we
have^of It IS m the firft order of tlie colifeum at Rome
wh.cn was built by Vefpafian. The pillars of thefe
temples are fluted wiUi very /hallow flutin^s in the man-
ner defcnbed by Vitruvius. The columns diminlfti from
the bottom, vvh.ch was the moft anci.nt method almoll
un.verfally in all the orders. The columns have allrac^als
of aver) iingular form

; which fhows the error of thofewho imagnie that that this member was firf^ invented with
the Ionic Older, to which tlie Greek, gave .in allra -aland that the Romans were the firft who applied it to
the Done The echinus of ,he capi'.ol is of the fame
forn. with that of the temple of Corinth defcribed byLe Roy." .See S^inburn^s Travds in the t^a,o Siclliel
vol. u. p. 131 1^0.

'

POST, the author of a poem. See the article
X^OETRV.

Provencal Poets. S;e Troubadours.

Poen

P0(

POETRY.

Writjin

AMIDST thofe thick clouds which envelope the
firrt ages of the world, reafon and hiftory throwiome lights on tloe origin and primitive employment of

Ih.r. divine art. Reafon fuggells, that before the inven-
t.on of letters, all tlie people of ,he earth had no othermethod of tranfmittlng to their defcendants the prin-
ciples of their worlhip, their religious ceremonies their

'•' poet. y. .ws, and the renowned anions of^heir fages ai^l^ero
than by poetry; which included all thefe objeas in akind of hymns that fathers fung to their children inorder to engrave them with indelible ffrokes in their
hearts. Hiftory not only informs us, that Moles andM.nam, the hrft authors that are known to mankind:
lung, on the borders of the Red Sea, a fong of diS
pra.ie to celebrate the deliverance which tht Almighty
vouchfafed to the people of Ilrael, by opening a paLpeo them .hrough tlie waters; but it has alfo tfanlnli e'd
to u. the long irfelf, wh.ch is at once the moft ancient.nonum.nt and a mafter-piece of poetic compofition.

the t^recks, a people the moft ingenious, the moft
-|ni,niat.d and m every fenfe the moft accompl (hed,Tbhe wor d everproduced-ftrove to ravilh from the He-..•cw. tlie precious gift of poetry, wJiich was vouchfafedhem by the Supreme Author of all nature, tha theyn.ght alcnbe u to their falfe deities. Ac ord7n<t toKir ingenious fi.lions. Apollo became the god of "poe"try and dwelt on tlie hiils of Phocis, ParnaUus a°dKehcon whofe feet were waflied by the w-ater ot Hypl>ocrene. of winch each mortu/that ever drank 4's"

fe>zed with a facred delirium. Tlie immortal fwan,
floated on ,ts waves. Apollo w^as accompanied by theMufes-thofe nine learned fift.r._the daughters ofMemory

: and he was cr.nftantly attended by the Graces
1 egaihs, wmged courier, tranfportcd him with a ral
p,d flight into all the regions of the univerfe. Happyemblems by which we at this day emb^lllfh our poetryas no one has ever yet been able to invent more brilliantimages. "'niiam

The literary annals of all nations afford veft-es ofpoetry from the rcmoteft ages. Tliey are found ^mong
the moft lavage of the ancient barbarians, and the molt
defolate of all the Americans. Nature alf^rts her ri^hm every country and every age. Tacitus menttns

lien tfl" 'k' ^-^T'
°^^'^^ G,rm:r.s, at the timewhen that rough people yet inhabited t!>e woods, andwhde their m.-umcrs wer. ftill favage. The firft inha-

b,t.ints c^Runnia._and the other ^lorthern counlS.
hofe of Gaul, Albion, Ibena, Aufonia, and other na-
tions of Europe had their poetry, as well as the an-
cient people of Aha, and of the known borders of A-

Smiv r ',
'""P;' t^^J'^^i^i^ °f """re have con-

ftantlylomethrag unformed, rough, and lavage. The

Sli'l^'^"^r'''°'f" \" '^^'^^Pl''"J the mgeniousand
pohftied part of m.mkmj on the e.irth, in order to refine
tliat which comes Irom her bofom rude and imperfect •

and thus a. t has poliftied poetry, vv hich ilfued quite nakedand favag^e from the brains of the firft of mankind
Lut what is Poetry > It would be to abridg^ the

liixuts
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limits of die poetic empire, to contrail the fpheie of

this divine art fliould we lay, in imitation of all the

didioiiaries and other treatifes on verlilication, That
poetry is the art of making verfci, of lines or periods that

are in rhyme or metre. 'I'his is railier a grammatical

explanation of the word, than a real defi\iition of the

thing, and it woidd be to degrade poetry thus to de-

fine it. The father of criticiim has denominated poe-

try, T.=;^v» ^i^nT/xu, an imitative art ; but this, though

juli: in itfelf, is too general for a definition as it does

not difcrim^nate poetry from odier arts which depend

equally on imitation. The jullelt definition feems to

be that given by Baron Biellield *, Tiat poetry is the

art of exprejjijtg our thoughts by Jittion. In faft, it is af-

ter this manner (if we rettedl with attention) that all

the metaphors and allegories, ail the vaiious kinds of

fiiSion, form the firlt: materials of a poetic- edifice : it

is thus that all images, all comparifons, alhifions, and
figures, efpccially thofe which perfoniiy moral fubjefls,

as virtues and vices, concur to the decorating of iuch a.

ftruflure. A work, therefore, that is filled with in-

vention, that inceifai tly prefents images which render

the read;;r attent ve and atfcfled, where the autlior

gives inti.refling fentiirients to every thing that he makes
fpeak, and v.liere he makes fpcak by fenfible "figures

all thofe objedls which would atlefl: the mind but weak-
ly when clothed in a fimple profaic rtyle, fuch a work
is a poem. While that, though it be in verfe, which
is of adidaiftic, dogmatic, or moral nature, and wjiere

the objc(5ls are pi -lent d in a manner quite fimple, with-

out fifli^r, with jut images or ornaments, cannot be

called />air//;)i, but merely n work in verfe; for the art

of reducing thoughts, maxims, and periods into rhyme
or metre, is very different from the art of poetry.

An ingenious fable, a lively and interefting romance,

a comedy, the fublime narrative of the aftions of a hero,

fuch as the Telemachus of M. Fenelon, though written

in profe, but iu meafuied profe, is therefore a work of

f oetry ; becaufe the foundation and the fuperftrudlure

are the produiflions of genius, as the whole proceeds

from fiiflion ; and truth itfelf appears to have employed
an innocent and agreeable deception to inftruct with ef-

ficacy. This is fo tiue, that the pencil alio, in order to

pleafe and afleil has recourfe to fiilion ; and this part

of painting is called ths poetic compojttion of a pidure. It

is therefore by the aid of fiftion, that poetry fo to
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fpeak, j)aint5 its cxprcfiions, that it gives a body and a
mind to its thoughts, that it animates and exalts that

which would othcrwife have remained arid and infenli-

ble. It is the peculiar pi ivilege of poclry to exalt ina-

nimate things into animals, and abllraci^ ideas into per-

fons. The foinier licence is lb common, tl.at it is now
confidered as nothing more than a cliaraiflerillical diale't

appropriated by die poets to diltingu'lh themfeives i'rcrrt

tlie writers of jjrofe ; and it is at tlie fame time fo e/Tcu-

tial, that we quellion much if this fpecies of compofi-
tion could iublill without it : for it will perhaps, upon
examination, be found, tlintin every poetical dcfcriprioii

ibme of the qualities of Animal N.iture arc afcri!)ed to-

things not h;iving life. Every work, therefore, where
the thoughts are exprelfed by titftions or images, is po-
etic ; and every work where they are exprelled r.atu-

rally, limply, and without ornament, although it be ia
verfe is profaic.

Veri'e, however, is not to be regarded as foreign or

fuperfluous to poetry. To reduce thofe images, thofe

fidions, into verfe, is one of the greateft difficulties in

poetry, and one ot the greateft merits in a poem ; and
ior thcfe rcafor.s, the cadence, the harmony of founds,

particularly that ot rhyme, delight the ear to a hicih

degree, and the mind infcnfibly repeats them while th:

eye reads them. There refults therefore a pleafure to

the mind and a ftiong attachment to thefe ornaments:

but this pleafure would be frivolous, and even childilh, ,

if it were not attended by a real utility. Verfes were Vcrft,

invented in the firft ages of the world, merely to though not

aid and to ftrengthen the memory : for cadence, bar- '^''^""^' '"

mony,and efpecially rhyme, afford the greateft alliftance
1'°":'''5 ''^^

to the memory tlial art can invent ; and the images, celltncice.

or poetic fiflions, that llrike our fenfes, allift in graving
them with fuch deep traces in our minds, as even time

itfelf frequently cannot eftace. How many excellent

apophthegms, fentences, maxims, and precepts, would
have been buried in the abyfs of oblivion, if poetry had
not preferved them by its harmony ? To give more
efficacy to this lively impreffion, the firft poets fung

their verfes, and the words and phrafes muft necelfarily

have been reduced, at leaft to cadence, or they could

not have been fufceptible of mufical exprefflon. One
of the great excellencies, therefore, though not a ne-

ceft'ary conftitucnt, of poetry, confifts in its being e-t-

prefled in verfe. See Part III,

Part I. GENERx\L PRINCIPLES of the ART.

Sect. I. Ofthe EJfeme andEnd of Poetry.

THE ejjence of Polite ^rts in general, and confe-

quently of poetryin particular, confifts in e>:preJfion;

and we think that, to be poetic, the exprefllon muft
r.cceflarily -.mk horn fiction, or invention. (See the ar-

e of tide Art, particul:;rly from n" i 2. to the end. ) This in-

•, vention, whic 1 is the fruit of happy genius alone, ari-

fes, I. From the fiibjeft itfelf of which we undertake
to treat : z. From the manner in which we treat that

fubjeft, or the fpecies of writing of which v/e make
ufc : 3. From the plan that we propofe to follow in

conformity to this manner; and, 4. From the method
of executing this plan in its full detail. Oar firft guides,

the ancients, afford us no light that can elucidate all

thefe objcds in general. The precepts which Ariftotle

lays down, relate to epic and dramatic poetry only :

and which, by the way, confirms our idea, that anti-

quity itfelf made the elfence of poetry to confift in fic-

tion, and not in that fpecies of verfe which is deftitute

of it, or in that which is not capable of it. But fince

this ai t has arrived to a great degree of perfedtion ; and
as poetry, likeeleftricity, communicates its fire to every

thing it touches, and animates and embellillies what-

ever it treats ; there feems to be no luhjeft in the uni-

verfe to which poetry cannot be applied, and which it

cannot render equally brilliant and pleafing. From this

univerfality of poetry, from its peculiar property of ex-

preflion by fiction, which is applicable to all fubjeds,

have arifen its different fpecies, of which a particular

defcription will be given in ihefecond part.

Horace, in a well-knou w verfe, has been fuppofed t»

Y 2 declare
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declare the end oi'poelry to be twofold, to ple.ife, or to

inllrua :

Aid prodejj's vchinl, atit ch lc3are poi-.t

.

But Dr Bcattie * maintains, that the ultimate end of
this art is to pleafe ; inftruftion being only one of the
ir.eans (and not always a necelfaiy one) by which that
ultimate end is to be accomplillied. The paffage rightly

imderflood, he obferves will not appear to contain any
thing inconlirtent with this doi^lrine. The author is

there ftating a comparifon between the Greek and Ro-
man writers, with a view to the poetry of the ftagc ; and,
after ccm;Tiending the former lor their correifliicfs, an'd

for the liberal fpirit wherewith they conduced their

literary labours, and blaming his countrymen for their

inaccuracy and avarice, he proceeds thus: " The ends
propofed by cur dramatic poets (or by poets in ge-
neral) are, to pleafe, toinflruifl, or to do both. When
mftruiftion is your aim, let your mor.al fentences be
expreffed with brevity, that they may be leadily un-
derdood, and long remembered : where you mean to

pleafe, let your fictions bs comfonnable to truth, or
probability. The elder part of yoiir audience (or
readers) have norelifii for poems that give pl-afure only
without inftruclion ; nor the younger for fuch writings
as give inllruction without pleafure. He only can fe-

cure the univerfal fuurage in his favour, who blends
the ufeful with the agreeable, and deliahtj at the fame
time that he inftruds the reader. Such are the works
that bring money to the bookfeller, that pafs into fo-

reign countries, and perpetuate th.e author's name
throuirh a long fiiccelTion of ages •)-."—Now, what is

the meaning ot all this? What, but that to the pcrfeSlion

of dramatic poetry (or, if you pleafe, of poetry in ge-
neral) both found morals and beautiful fiiflion are re-

quifite? But Horace never meant to fay, that inftruc-

tion, as well as pleafure, is neceliary to give to any
compofition ihs poetical charaf}:r ; or he would not in

another place have celebrated with fo much afF^Oion
and rapture the melting ftrains of Sappho, and the
playful genius of Anacieon :j:,—two authors tranfcen-
dently fweet, but not remarkably inftrudive. We are
fure, that paihos, and harmony, and elevated 1 inguage,
were, in Horace's opinion, cli'ential to poetry rt ; and
of thefe decorations nobody will affirm tliat inilruclioa

is the end, who coiifiJirs that the moil inftrudive books
in the world are written in plain profe.

In ihort, cur author has eudtavoured by many inoe-
nious arguments and illuflrations to ellablifh it as" a
truth in criticifni, that the end of poetry is to phajs.
Verfes, if pleafing, may be poetical, though they con-
vey little or no inftruaion ; but verfds, w'hofe foje me-
rit it is that they conw^. in;1ru6tion, are not poeti-

cal. Inftruflion, however,' he admits, efpecially in

j>ocms of It nglli, is neceflary to their pi-rfecllori, bec'aufe
liiey Wuuld n't heperfectly agrecuhle without it.
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Homer's beautiful defciiplion of the heavens and
e mil, as they apppitr in a calnj evening by the light of
the rnoon and (tars, concludes with this circumltance,
" And theTu-ait of the lhcp!;erd is glad ^." Madame
Dacier, from the turn (lie gives to" the paffage in her
vtrfioi; i-.-eins to think, ;;nd'Popej in orJ;r perhaps to

make out his couplet, Infmuates, that the gladnefs of
the fhepherd is ovvinj; to his fenfe of the utility of thofe
luminaries. And this hiay in part be the cafe : but
this is not in Homer ; nor is it a neceflary confidcration.
It is true, that, in contemplating the material univerfe,
they who difcern the caufes and efFeas of things mud
be more rapturoufly entertained than thofe who perceive
nothing but (liape and fize, colour and motion. Yet,
in the mere outfide of Nature's works, there is a fplendor
and a magnificence to which even untutored minds can-
not attend without great delight.

Not that all peafants or all philofophers are equally
fufccptible of thefe charming impreffions. It is ftrange
toobferve the calloulnefs of fome men, before whom ajj

the glorias of heaven aird earth pafs in daily fucceffio

withouftbuching their hearts, elevating their fancy, "»

leaving any durable remembrance. Even of thofe who
pretend to fenfibility, how many are there to whom the
luftre of the rifing or fetting fun ; the fparkling concave
of the midnight iky; the mountain-foreft tollmg and
roaring to the ftorm, or warbling with all the melodies
of a fummer-cvcning

; the fweet interchange of hill and
dale, iliade and fimfhine, grove, lawn, and water, which
^n extenfivc landfcape oiiers to the viev; ; the fcenery
of the odean, fo lovely, fo majeltic, and fo tremendous

;

and the many pleafing varieties of the animal and vege-
table kingdoms, could never afford fo much real fatisfac-
tion, as the fteams and noife of a ball-room, the infipid
fiddling and fqueaking of an opera, or the vexations and
wranglings of a card-table !

But fome minds there are of a different make ; who,
even in the early part of life, receive from the contem-
plation of Nature a fpecies of delight which they would
hardly exchange for any other, and who, a avarice and
ainbiiion are not the infirmities of that period, would>
with equal fincerity and rapture, exclaim,

I care not. Fortune, what yon me deny
;

Yon cannot rob me of free Nature's grace
;

You cannot Hint the windows of tlieVky,
Through which Aurora Ihow^ her briglit'ning face

;

You cannot bar my con.lant feet to trace
The woods and lawns by living tlream at eve.

Cnjik ofIndolence.

Such minds have always in them the feeds of true taffe,
and frequently of imitative genius. At leail, though
their enhufiaftic or vilionary turn of mind (as the roan
of the world ,, oulJ call it) ihould not always incline
them^ to prac^We poetiy or painting, we need notfcruple
to atiirm, that without fome poition of th's eiuhufiafm.
no perf( n ever b.'came a true poet or painter. For he
who would imitate the works of nature, muft firn; ac-
curately obferve them; and accurate obfervation is to
be e.\i)eaed from thofe only who take great pleafure
in it.

To a mind thus difpofed no part of creation is inJif-
firent. In the crowded city and howling wildernefs ;

in the cultivated province and folitary iHe ; in the
flowery lawn and craggy mounta'ii : in the murmur of
the rivulet and in the uproar of the ocean; in the ri-
diance < flummer and gloom of winter: in the thunder
of heaven and in the whifper of tiie breeze ; he IMl
finds f(;mething to rouze or to foothe his imagination,
to draw forth his alFeaions, or to employ his under-
Handing. And from every mental energy tliat is not
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attended with pain, and even from fomc (if thofc that,?

°' arc, as moderate terror and pity, a found mind derives
"i" fatisfaelion ; cxercife b3iny eqimlly ncceffaiy to the body

and the Ibul, r.nd to both equally produiElive of health

and ple:ifure.

This happy fcnfibility to the beauties ofnaturefliould

be cherilhed in young perfons. It engages them to

contemplate tjie Creator in his wonderful wot ks ; it pn-

rifies and harmonl/.ss the foul, and prepaies it for moral
and ir^tellcftnal difcipiine ; it iupphes an cndLfb i'ourcc

of amufemcnt ; it contributes even to bodily healih :

ar.d, as a ftrift analogy fubfifts between material and mo-
jal beauty, it leads the heart by an cafy tranfition from
the one to the other; and thus recommends virtue for

its tranfcendant loveiinefs, and makes vice appear the

(ibjedl of contempt and abomination. An intimate ac-

quaintance with tliebefl defciiptive poets, Spenfer, Mil-

ton, and Thomfon, but above all with the divine Geor-
gic, joined to fome praflice in the art of drawing, will

promote this amiable fenfibility in early years : for then

the face of -nature has novelty fuperadded to its other

charms, the paflions are not pre-engaged, the heart

is free irom care, and tlie imagination warm and ro-

mantic.

But not to infill: longer on thcfe ardent emotions that
of are peculiar to the enlhufiaftic difciple of nature, may it

not be affirmed of all men, without exception, or at

lead of all the enlightened part of mankind, that they

are gratified by the contemplati. n of things natural, as

oppofed to unnatural? Monftrous lights pleafe but for

a moment, it they pleafe at all ; for they derive their

charm trom the beholder's ama.jmeiit, which is quickly

ij's
over. We read indeed cf a man of rani: in Sicily*,

ji- who choofes to adorn hi^ villa with piflurco and ftatues

4. of mod: unnatural deformity: hut it is a fmgular in-

ftance ; and one would not be much more lu; prifed to

hear ot aperfon living without food, or growing fit by
the life of poifon. To fay of any thing, that it is

contrary to nature, denotes cenfure and dilguft on the

part of the fpeaker ; as the epithet n^y/wfl/ intimates an

agreeable quality, and fcems for the moft part to imply,

that a thing is as it ought to be, fuitable to our own
tafte, and congenial with our own conftitutlon. Think
with whatfentiments wefliould perufe a poem, in which
nature was totally mifreprefented, and princifles of

thought, and of operation fuppofed to take place, re-

pugnant to every thing we had fecn or heard of:—rin

which, for exami-le, avarice and coldntfs were aferibed

to youth, and prodigality and pafilorate attachment to

the old ; in which men were m.ado to aft th random,
fometimes according to charafter, and fometimcs con-

trary to it ; in which cruelty and envy v.-ere productive

of love, and beneficence and kind afTeiftion of hatred ;

in which beauty was invariably the objcft of dlllike, and
nglinefs of delire ; in which fcciety was rendered happy
by atheifm and the promifcuous perpetration of crimes,

and julllce and fortitude were held in univerl";!! contempt.

Or think, how we iliould relifli a painting, where no
regard was had to the proportions, colours, or any of
die phyfical laws, of Nature :—where the ears and eves

of animals were placed in their thculders ; where the

llcy was green and the grafs crimfon ; where trees grew
with their branches in the earth and their roots in the

'air ; where men were feen fighting af:cr their heaJs were
cut ciF, fidps failing oa the land, lions entangled in cob-

webs, flieep preying on dead carcafcs, fifhes fporting in

thewoods, and elephants walking on the fea. Could '|^

fuch figures and combinations give pleafure, or merit the

appellation of lublinie or beautiful ? Kliould we heft ite

to pronounce their author mad ? And are the abfurditics

ofmadmen proper fubjcfts either ofamufement or of imi-

tation to realbnable beings ?

Let it be remarked, loi^, that though we dlftinguifli

our inernal pov.ers by different names, bccanfe other-

wile we couLi not fjieak of thcni io as to b.- imjerdood,
they are all but fo many energies of the fame individual

mind ; and therefore it is not to be fuppofed, that what
contradicts any one leading faculty fhould yield per.nia-

nent delight to the relf. That cannot be agreeable to -

rcafon, which confei ence difapprovcs ; nor can that gra-

tify imagination, which is repugnant to reafm. Be-

lides, belief and acquiefcence of m.ind a.re pleafant, as

, ciflruft and difbelief are painful: and therefore, that

only can give folid and general falisfaction, which has

fomething of plaulibility in it ; fomething which we
conceive itpofllbie fLr a rational being to believe. But
no rational beina," can acquiefce in wiiat is obvioufly con-

trary to nature, or implies palpable abfindity.

Poetry, therefore, and indeed every art whofe end is

to pleafe, mulf be natural ; and if fo, muft exhiijit real

matter of faiS, or fomething like it; that is, in other

words, muft be either according to truth or according

to verifimilitude.

And tho' every part of the material univerfe abounds

in objefts of pleafurable contemplation, yet nothing in

nature fo powerfully touches our hearts, or gives fb great

variety of exercife to our moral and intelleclu.al facul-

ties, as man. Human affairs and human feelings are

nniveifally ihterelling. There are many who have no
great relilh for the poetry tlia: delineates only irrational

or inanimate beings ; but to that which exhibits the

fortunes, the charaifters, and the conduft of men, lh;re

is hardly any perfon who does not liften witii fymp.adiy

and delight. And hence, to imitate human action, is

confideredby Ariftotle as eifentialto this art; and mull

be allov.'ed to be eilsntial to the Eioft pleafing and moft

inftruftive part of it. Epic and Dramatic compofition.

Mere detcripvions, however .teai.tiful, and moral reflec-

tions, however jufl, become mefome, where our patlions

are not cccafionaliy awakened by fome event tliat con-

cerns our fellow men. Do not all readers of tafte re-

ceive peculiar pleafure from thofe little tales orepifodes

witir which Th.imfon's defcriptive poem on the Seafons

is here and there enlivened ^. and are they not fenfib'c,

that tlie thunder--ftorm would not have been Iialf fo in-

terefling without the tale cf the two lovers {Siimm. v.

1171) ; nor the harveft-fcene, witjjout that of Palemon
and Livinia' [ylut-'v. 177.); nor the driving fnows,

without that exquifite pifture of a man perifhing among
them {Wi>iti:r,y. 276.)? It is much to be regretted,

that Young did not employ the fame artifice to animate

his Night-Thoughts. Sentiments and defcriptions may
be regarded as the pilailers, carvings, gildings, and
other decorations of the poetical fabric : but JiUman ac-

tions are the columns and the rafters that give it (la-

bility and elevation. Or, changing tlie metaphor, we
may confider thefe as the foul which infbimstiie lovely

frame ; while thole arc little more than the orr.aments

of the body.

Whether the pleafure ws take in things natural, and
oui-

Of
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our diflike to wli;U is the revL-rfe, be the cfFecl of habit

or of ci nl\itu;ion ib not a material enquiry. There is

nothing alihird in JiippoOng, that between the foul, in

its firft formation, and the reft of nature, a mutual har-

mony mid fympathy may have beeit elfabliflied, which

expel ience may indeed confirm, but no perverfe haliits

could entirely fnbdue. As no fort of education could

make man believe the contrary of a fclf evident axiom,

or reconcile him to a life of perfefl folitude ; fo we
fhnuld imagine, that our love of nature and regularity

might fiill remain with us in Ibme degree, though we
had been born and bred in the Sicilian villa above-

mentioned, and never heard any thing applauded but

what defeived cenfure, nor cenfured but what merited

applaufe. Yet habit mull be allovred to have a power-

ful influence over the fentiments and icelings ot nian-

k-nd : for objeifts to which wc have been king accuf-

tom>d, wo are apt to contract a fondne s : wc conceive

them lead-ly, and contemplate them with pleafure ; nor

do we quit our old trails of fpeculation or practice with-

out reluilance and pain. Hence in part arifes our at-

tachment to cur own profcllions, our old acquaintance,

our native foil, our homes, and to the very lii'.l,, ftreanis,

.•md rocks in our neighboarhood. It would therefore

be (Irange, if man, accuftomc;d as he is from his earlieft

days to the regularity (f nature, did not contrail a

liking to her produclions and principles of operation.

Yet we neither expefl nor defire, that every human
invention, where the end is only to ple?.fe, ihould be an

exaci tranfcript of real exiftence. It is enough, that the

mind acquieice in it as piobable or plaufible, or fuch as

we think might happen without any direifl oppofition to

the laws of nature :—Or, to fpeak more accurately, it is

enouoh that it be confiftcnt, either, firft, with general

experience ; or, fecondly, with popular opinion ; or,

thirdly, that it be confillent with itfelf, and connected

vitli probable circumftances.

Firft : If a human invention be confiftent w'ah general

experience, we acquiefce in it as fufficiently probable.

Partkular experiences, however, tliere may be, fo un-

common, and fo little expeiflcd, that we fh®uld not ad-

mit their probability, if we did not know them to be

tiue. No man of fenfe believes, that he has any like-

lihood of being enriched by the diftovery of liidden trea-

fure ; or thinks it probable, on purchafing a lottery-

t.cket, that lie fh.ill gain the fiift prize: and yet great

wealth has aflually been acquired by fu h good fortune.

But we fnould look upon thefe as poor expedients in a

play or rom.mce for bringing about a happy cataftrophe.

We expefl that fiftion Ihould be more confonant to the

general tenor of human affaiis ; in a word, that not pof-

lihility, but prcbability, Ihould be the ftandard of poeti-

cal invention.

Secondly : Fiction is admitted as c^informable to this

ftandard, when it accords with received opinions. Thefe

may be eironeous, but are not olten apparc>d!y repug-

nant to nature. On this account, and becaufc they are

familiar to us from our infancy, the mind readily ac-

quiefces in them, or at leaft yields them that degree of o
credit which is neceilary to render tlum pleafiiig : hence 'nvem

the fairies, ghofts, and witches of Shakefpeare, are ad- "

mitted as probable beings ; and angels obtain a place in

religous pi<5lures, though we know that they do not

now appear in tl:e fcenery of real life. A poet wlio

ihould at this day make the whole ailion of his tragedy

depend upon enchantment, and produce the chief events

by the afllftaace of fupernatural agents, would indeed be

cenfured as tranfgrefting the bounds of probability, be

banifhed from the theatre to the nutlery, and con-

demned to write fairy tales inftead of tragedies. But
Shakefpeare was in no danger of fuch cenfures : In his

days the doiflrine of witchcraft was e.lablifiied both by

law and by the falhion ; and it was not only unpolitc,

but crimiiial, to doubt it. Now indeed it is admitted

only by the v\ilgar ; but it does not therefore follow

tliat an old poem built upon it fliould not be acceptable

to the learned thetr.felves. When a popular opinion has

long been exploded, and has become repugnant to phi-

lofophical belief, the fidlions built upon it are ftill ad-

mitted as natur.al, botji becaufe we all remember to have

lil't^ned to them in childliood with fome degree of cre-

dit, and becaufe we know that they were accounted na-

tural by the people to whom they were firft addrelled ;

whofe fentiments and views of things we are willing to

adopt, when, by the power of pleafing defcription, we
a'c introduced into their fcenes, and made acquainted

with their manners. Hence we admit the theology of

the ancient poets, their Elyfium and Tartarus, Scylla

and Charybdis, Cyclops and Circe, and the reft of thofe

" beautiful wonders" (as Horace calls them) which

were believed in the herric ages ; as well as the demons
and enchantments of Taffo, which may be iuppofed to

have obtained no fmall degree of credit among the Ita-

lians of the 1 6th century, and are fuitable enough to

the notions that prevailed univerfally in Europe not long

before (a). In faifl, when poetry is in other relpefts

true, when it gives an accurate difplay of thofe parts of

nature about which we know that men in all ages muft
liave entertained the fame opinion, namely, thofe appear-

ances in the vifible creation, and thofe feelings and vvoik-

ings of the human mind, which are obvious to all man-
kind ;—when poetry is thus far according to nature, we
arc very willing to be indulgent to what is fiilitious in

it, and to grant a temporary allowance to any fyftem of

fable which ihe author pleafes to adopt
;
provided that

he lay the fcene in a diftant country, or fix the date to

a remote period. This is no unreafonable piece of com-
plaifance ; we ov.'e it both to the poet and to ourfelves

;

for without it we fliould neither form a richt eftimate of

his genius, nor receive from his works that pleafure

which they were intended to impart. Let him, how-
ever, take care, that his fyftem of fable be fuch as his

countrymen and cotemporaries (to whom his work is

immediately addrelled) might be iuppofed capable of

yielding their aflent to ; for otherwiie we fhould not

believe him to be in earneft : and let liim conneft it as

much

(a) In the 14th century, the common people of Italy believed, that the poet Dante went down to hell ; that

the Inferno was a true account of what he iiiw there ; and th.it his lallow complexion, and ftunted beard (which

feemed by its growth ;md colour to have bctn too near the fire), were the coniequence of his palling fo much (^i

his li.iie in that hot and fmcky region. See l^'iccu.lc ddla IJUruiiira dd S-^- C. Dcnina, cap. 4.
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much as he can with probable clrcumftaBces, and make
it appear in a feries of events confident with itl'clt".

For (tliirdly) if tliis be the cafe, \vc (hall admit hif-

:ory as probable, or at lead as natural, and confcqiiently

jc inteielled in it, even though it Le not warranted by
jcneral eA-perience, and derive but {lender authority from
lopular opinion. Calyban, in the Tempell, would have

hocked the mind as an improbability, if we had not been

•nade acquainted with his origin, and feen his charaiflcr

lilplaycd in a feries of conlitlent behaviour. But when
iVe are told that he fprung from a witch and a demon, a

:onnedi n not contrary to the laws of nature, as they

vcre uHderllood in Shakefpeare's tinie, and find his

iianners conformable to his defcent, we are eafily recon-

ciled to the liiflion. In the fame fenfe, the LilLputians

)f Swift may pafs for prob^ible beings ; not fo much be-

:aufe we know that a belief in jigmies was once current

n the world (for the true ancient pigmy was at leafl

hrice as tall as tliofe whom Gulliver vi(itcd), but be-

;aule we find diat every ciicumllance r;laung to them
iccords witli itlelf, and with their lUppoiea charaiier.

[t is not tlie Cizc ol the people only that is diminutive ;

heir country, fcas, ihips, and towns are all in exact

jroporti n ; their iheological and politii-a! principles,

heir paflions, manners, cutloms, and all the paits of

heir condufl, betray a levity and littieueis perfectly

"uitable ; and fo fimple is the A'hole narration, and ap-

)arently fo artlefsand lincere, that we Ihouli not nm,h
vender if it had in-pofi.d (as we have bee toid it has)

ipon feme perfons of no contempti^i.e nnderltandng.

rhe fame degree of credit may perhaps ior the fame rea-

ms be due to his giants. But when he grounds hii

larrative upon a contradidion tu nature : whenhepre-
ents us with rational brutes, and irrational men ; when
le tells us of horfes building houfes fur habitation, milk-

ng cows for food, riding in carriages, and huldmg con-

erliitions on the laws and politics of Euro,.e, not ail

lis genius (and he there exerts it to the utmoit) is able

o reconcile us to fo monllrous a fiflion : we may fniilc

It feme of his abfurd exaggerations ; we may be pleated

.vith the energy of ftyle, and accuracy of defcription,

n particular places ; and a malevolent heart niay tri-

imphin the fatire ; but we can never reliih it as a fable,

)ecaufe it is at once unnatural and felf-contradiftory.

swift'sjudgmentfeems to have forfaken him on this oc-

lafion : he wallows in nalHnefs and brutality : and the

general run of his fatire is dowr.right defamation. Lu-
:ian's Tn/e Hijhry is a heap of extravagancies put to-

gether without order or unity, or any other apparent
tetign than to ridicule the language and manner ot grave

mthors. His ravings, which have no better rii,ht to

he name zifable, than a hill of rubbilh has to that of
)alace, are deftitiite cf every colour of plaufibility. Ani-
nal trees, ihips failing in the fky, armies of monftrous
hings travelling between the fun and moon on a pave-

nent ot cobwebs, rival nations of men inhabiting woods
ind risountains in a whale's belly,—are liker the dreams
>f a bedlamite than the inventions of a rational being.

If we were to profecute this fubjeifl any farther, it

vould be proper to remark, that in fome kind of poe-
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tical invention a flrie^cr probability is required than in Of
others :—that, for inftance. Comedy, whether ilramatic Nature la

or narrative (b), nuill feldom deviate from the ordinary Vc<:^y-
_

courfe tfhuman affairs becauie it exhib ts llie manners
of real and even of familiar life :—that the tragic poet
bccaufe he imitates charai^ters more exalted and gene-
rally refers to events little known, or long iince pafc,

may be allowed a wider range; bntmnf. never attempt
the marvellous fictions of an epic mufe, bccaufe he ad-
drelies his work, not only to the pailions and imagina-
tion of mankind, but alio to their eyes and cars, which
are not ealily inipoled en, and refufc to be gratified wi:h
any rcpreltntatien that does not come very near the
trutli :—that the epic poem may claim (till ampler pri-

vileges, bccaufe its fiiftions are not fubjeft to the fcru-
tiny ot any outward i'enfe, and Ijecaufe it convevs in-
lormation in regard both to the higheft human charac-
ters, and the moll important and v/onderfulcvent-s and
alio to the affairs of unleen worlds and fuperior beings.
Nor would it be improper to obferve, that the feveral
fpecies of comic, ot tragic, of epic compo'":tion,are not
confined to the fame degree of piobability: for that
farce may be allowed to be lefs probable than the tegu-
lar comedy ; the mafque than the regular tragedy ; and
the mixed epic, fuch as tlje Fairy Qiieen, and Orlando
Fiirinfo, than the pure ep pee of H..mer, Virgil, and
Milton. But this part of the fubjed fcems not to re-

quire further illultration. Enough has been faid to
Ihow, that nothing unnatural can pleafe ; and that there-
tore poetry, whole end is to pleafe, mull be according la

nature.

And it fo, it mull be either according to real na-
ture, or accordir^g to nature fomewhat different from
the reality.

Sect. III. OJ the Syftem of Nature cxhil'ued ly

Jfoctry.

To exhibit nW n.iture is the bufinefs of the Iiillov'an ;

who, if he were ftrictly to confine himfelf to his own
iphere, would never record even the minntell circnni-
Itance uf any fpeech, event, or defcription, which v.-as

not warranted by futBcient authority. It has been the Hidonans
language of critics in every age, that the hiltorian ought embelli'm

to relate notliin^ as true whicn is falfe or dubious, and their works

to conceal nodiing material v>fhich he knows to be true, ^y fi"-'''""'

But it is to be doubted whether any writer of profane '']""'„[""'''

hillory has ever been fo fcrupulous. Thucydides him-
'^""

felt, who began his hiftory wlien that war began which
he records, and who fet dov/n every event foon after it

happened, according to th-3 moll authentic information,
ieems, however, to have indulged his tancy not a little

in his harangties and defcriptions, particularly ti-.at of
the plague of Atliens : and the fame thing i)as beea
practifed, witli greater latitude, by Livy and Tactus^
and more or lefs by all the bell hillorians both ancient
and modern. Nor are tliey to be blamed for it. By
tliefe improved or invented fpeeches, and l>y the lieiglit-

enings thus given to their defcriptions, their work be-
comes more interelling, and more ufeful ; nobody is de-

ceived.

( B ) Fielding's Tom Jones, ^Imtlia, and Jfeph Andrews, are examples of wh.it miy be called the Epic or Na,
ive dmeJy, or more properly perhaps tlie Comic Epopee,
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ceivcJ, nr,d hulorical truth is not niateiially afFeftsd. A
medium is howevjv, to be observed in this, ;is in other

thino-s. When the hiftorian lengthens a deicriptlon in-

to a^detail oi" fictitious events, as Voltaire has done in

Ivs account of the battle oF I'ontenoy, he lofes his cre-

dit with us, by railing a lufpicion th:it he is more in-

tent upon a pretty ftory than upon the truth. And
we are difgulled with his inhncerity, when, in defiance

even of verilhniliiude, he puts long elaborate orations in

the mouth of thcfe, ofwhom we know either from the

circumftances that they could not, or from more authen-

tic records that they did not, make any fuch orations
;_

as Dionyfius of Halicarnaiius has done in the cafe of

Voiumn=a haranguing her fun Coricilanus, and Flavius

Jofephus in thar" of Judjh addrefling his brother as

viceroy of Egypt. From what thsfe hillorians relate,

one would conjeflure that the Roman matron had Itu-

died at Athens under fome long-winded rhctorician,_and

that the Jewiih patriarch mull have been one of the

moft flowery orators of antiquity. But the fi,=fitious

part of hilfory, or of ftory-telling, ought never to take

tip much room ; and mwll be highly blamcable when it

leads into any miftake either of f.'.cts or of characters.

Now, why do hift'irians take the liberty to embeliini

the-r works in this manner ? One realbn, no doubt is,

that they may difplay their talenti in oratory and nana-

tion : but the chief reafon, as hinted already, is, to ren-

. der their compofition more agreeab'e. It would leem,

then, th.rt fomelhing more plcafing than real nature or

foraething Vihich lliall add to the pleafmg qualities of

real nature, may be dcvifed by human fancy. And this

may certainly be done. And this it is the poet's bufi-

refs to do. And when this is in any degree done by

the hillorian, his narrative becomes in that degree poe-

tical.

The poffibility of thus improving upon nature muft

be obvious to every one. When we look at a land-

fcape, we can fancy a thouland additional embellilh-

ments. Mountains loftier and more piclurclque ; rivers

more copious, more limpid, and more beautitully wind-

ing ; fmoother and wider lawns ; valleys more richly

diverfified ; caverns and rocks more gloomy and more

flupendous ; ruins more majeftic ; buildings more mag-

nificent ; oceans more varied with iflands, more iplendid

with fliipping, or more agitated by llorm, than any we

have ever feen—it is eafy for human imagination to con-

ceive. Many things in art and nature exceed exptfta-

tion ; but nothing fenfible tranfcends or equ.ds the ca-

jiacily of thought :—a flriking evidence of the dignity

of the human ioal ? The fiaeft woman in the world ap-

pears to every eye fufceptible of improvement, except

perhaps to that of her lover. No wonder, then, if in

poetry events can be exhibited more compaifl:, and ot

more pleafing variety, than thof.- dclineat-jd by the hi-

ftorian, and fcenes of inanimate nature more dreadiul or

more lovely, and human charaiflers more fublime and

more exquifite, both in good and evil. Yet ftill let

nature fupply the ground-work and materials, as well as

the llandard, of poetical fiction. The moll expert p'lint-

ers ufe a layman, or other vifible figure, to direift their

hand and reguU".te their fancy. Homer him''elf tounJs

his two poems on authentic tradition; and tragic as

well as epic poets have followed the example. The
writers of romance, too, are anibiti-us to interweave true

adventures with their fables ; and when it can be conve-

4
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niently done, to take the outlines of their plan from (

reallife. Thus the tale of Robinfon Crufoe is founded ^'^*"'

on an incident that a.Sually befel one Alexander Scl. '^
kirk, a fea-niring man, who lived fevcral years alone in

the ifland of Juan Fernandes : Smollet is thought to

have given us fcveral of his ov.'u adventures in the hif-

tory i-n Roderic Random : and the cliief charaders in

Tom Jones, Jofeph Andrews, and Pamela, are faid to

have been copied from real originals. Dramatic co.

medy, indeed, is for the moll part purely Hflitious : for

it it were to exhibit real events as v/ell as prefent man-

ners, it would become too pcrfonal to be endured by a

well-bred audience, and degenerate into downriglit

abufe ; which appears to have been the cafe with the

old comedy of the Greeks*. But in general, hints ta- • Cc

ken from real exillence will be found to give no little Hot

grace and liability to fiction even in the moft fanciful "[_^

p. ems. Thcfe hints, however, may be improved by the
^^

poet's imagination, and fet off with every probable verf

ornament that can be devifed, confiilently with the de- iSj,

fign .md genius of the work ; or, in other words, with

tlie fympathies that the poet means to awaken in the

mind of his reader. For mere poetical ornament, when

it iails to interetl the affections, is not only ufelefs,

hut improper ; all true poetry being addrefied to the

hc;jrt, and intended to give pleafuro by raifmg or foJtb-

ing the pallions ;—the only eifcflual way of pleaimg a

rational and moral creature. And therefore we would

take Horace's maxim to be univeifal in poetry : " Noit

falls ejUpiikhra iJ[e,poemata ; dukiay/f.-Zo .•" " It is not

enough ih.it poems be beautiful ; let them alfo be affix-

ing :"— For that this is the meaning of the word dukia

in this place, is admitted by tlie b=ft interpreters, and is

indeed evident from the context f

.

f H

That the fentimenls and feelings of percipient beings, I'ue

when exprelfed in poetry, fhould call forth our affec- 9-!"

tions, is natural enough ; but can defcriptions of inani-
^^^

mate things alio be made affecting ? certainly they can :
f^^ji

and the more they aftecft, the more they plcafe us, and thir

the more poetical we allow them to be, Virgil's Geor- ani:

gic is a noble fpecimen (and indeed the noblell in the ""

world) of this fort of poetry. His admiration of ex- f^^'

ternal nature gains upon a reader of tafle, till it rife to

perfcifl enthufiafm. The folluwing ubfervations will per-

haps explain this matter.

Every thing in nature is complex in itfelf, and bears

innumerable relations to other things ; and may there-

fore be viewed in an endlefs variety of lights, and con-

fequently defcribed in an endlefs variety of ways. Some
defcriptions are good, and others bad. An hilloric.-il

defcription, that enumerates all the qualities of any ob-

jefl, is certainly good, becanfe it is true ; but may be

as unaffefting as a logical definition. In poetry, no un-

affeifting defcription is good, however conformable to

truth : for here we expeifl not a complete enumeration

of qualities (the chief end of the art being to pleafe),

but only fuch an enumeration as may give a lively and

interefting idea. It is not memory, or the knowledge

of rules, that can qualify a poet for this fort cf defcrip-

tion ; but a peculiar livelinefs of fancy and fenlibiiity

of heart, the nature wherecf we may explain by its

effecfts but we cannot lay down rules lor the attain-

ment of it.

When our mind is occupied by any em.otion, we na-

turally ufe words and meditate on things that are fuit-

able
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able to it and tend to cncour ige it. If a man were to

write a letter when he is very angry, there would pro-

bably be foniething of vehemence or bitterncfs in the

(tWe, even though the perfon to whom he wrote were
not the objeift of his anger. The fame thing holds true

ot every other ftrong p.iflicn or emotion :—while it pre-

dominates in the mind, it gives a peculiarity to our

thoughts, as well as to our voice, gelUire, and counte-

nance : And hence we e.\pei.'t, tliat every perfonage in-

troduced in poetry fli'iuld fee things through the me-
dium of his ruling pallion, and that his thoughts and
language ihould be tincfturcd accorduigly. A melan-

choly man walking in a grove, attend.' to thofe things

that fuit and encourage his melancholy ; the fighing of

the wind in the trees, the murmuring of waters, the

dajknels and folitude of IhaJes : A cheerful man in tlie

thefame place, finds many fubjeds ofcheer!ul medita-

tion, in the fuiging of biids, the brilk motions of the

babbling llream, and the livtlineis and variety of the ver-

dure. Perfons of different charaifters, contemplating

the fame thing, a Roman triumph, for inllancc, leel dif-

ferent emotions, and turn their view to different obje-fts.

One is filled with wonder at ilich a dilplay of wealth and
power ; another exults in the idea of conqueft, and pants

lor military renown ; a third, llunned with clamour, and
harafl'ed with confulion, wilhcs for filence, fecurity, and
folitude ; one melts with pity to the vanquilhed, and
makes many a fad refle>ftion upon the infignificance of

worldly grandeur, and the uncertainty of human things;

while the buffoon, and perhaps the philofopher, con-

fiders the whole as a vain piece of pageantry, wliich by
its folemn procedure, and by the admiration of fo many
people, is only rendered the more ridiculous ;—and each

of thefe perfons would defcribe it in a way fuitable to

his own feelings, and tending to raife the fame in otliers.

We fee in Milton's Allegro and Penforofb, how a dif-

ferent call of mind produces a variety in the manner of

conceiving and contemplating the fame rural fcenery.

In the former of thefe excellent poems, the author per-

fonates a cheerful min, and takes notice of thnfi; tilings

in external nature that are fuitable to cheerful thoughts,

and tend to encourage them : in the latter, every objedl

defcribed is ferious and iblemn, and produdive of calm
reHeiftion and tender mlancboly : and we fliould not

be eafily periuaded, tliat Milton wrote the firit under
the influence of forrow, or the fecond under that of

gladnefs. We often fee an authors's charadler in his

works , and if every author were in earned: wh;n he

writes, we fhould oftener fee it. Thomfon was a man
of piety and benevolence, and a warm admirer of die

beauties of nature ; and every defcription in his delight-

ful poem on the feafons tends to raifethe fame laudable

affedions in his reader. The parts of nature that at-

travft his notice are thofe which an impious or hard-

hearted man would neither attend to, nor be affeded

with, at leall in the fame manner. In Swift we fee a

turn of mind very different from that of the amiable

Thomfon ; little relilli for the fublime or beauiil'ul, and
a perpetual fuccefiion of violent emotions. All his pic-

VoL. XV.

turcs of human life fe-rm to fliow, that deformity and
mcannefs were the favourite objeflsof his attention, and
that his foul was a conftant prey to indignation (c),

dilguft, and other glonmy pailions, arifing from fuch a

view of things. And it is the tendency of alnioll all

his writings (though it was not always the author's de-

iign), to communicate the fame pallions to his reader:

inlbmuch lliat notwithllanJiug his crudiilon and know-
ledge of the world, his abilit'es as a popular orator and
man of bufinefs, the energy ot his llyle, the elegance of
fomc of his verfes, and his extraordinary talents in wit

and humour, there is reafbn to doubt, whether by flu-

dying his works any perfon was evermucli improved in

piety or lienevolence.

And thus we fee, how the compofitions of' an inge-

niou'i autlior may operate upon the heart, v/hatever be

the fubjecl. The affeiflions that prevail in the author

himfelf, direft his attention to objects congenial, and
give a peculiar bias to his inventive powers, and a pe-

culiar colour to his language. Hence his work as well

as face, if nature is permitted to exert herfelf freely in

it, will exhibit a picture of his mind, .md awa';en cor-

refpondent fympathies in the reader. When thefe arc

favourable to virtue, which they always ought to be,

the w-ork'will have that fweet pathos to which Horace
alludes in the p.ilfige above mentioned ; and which we
fo highly admire, and fb warmly approve, even in thofe

parts of the Georgic that defcribe ina-imate nature.

Horace's account of the matter in queftion differs not

from what is here given. " It is not enough (fays he*

)

that poems be beautiful ; let them be affefling, and
agitate the mind with whatever paffions the poet wiflies

to impart. The human countenance, as it fmiles on
thofe who fmile, accompanies alio with fympathetic

tears thofe who mourn. If you would have me weep,

you muft firrt; weep yourfelf ; then, and not before, fiiall

I be touched with your misfortunes —F^ r nature firlt

makes the emotions of our mind correfpond with our
circumllances infufing real joy, forrow, or refentment,

according to the occafion : and afterwards gives thz.

true pathetic utterance to the voice and language."

This dodrine, which concerns the orator and the player

no lefs than the poet, is ffrictly philofophlcal, and equal-

ly applicable to dramatic, to defcriptive, and indeed to

every fpecies of interefting poetry. The poet's fenfibt-

lity mull firft of all engage him warmly in his fubjc'fl,

and in every part of it ; otlierwife he will labour in vain

to intereft the reader. If he would paint external na-

ture, as Virgil and Thomfon have done, fo as to make
her amiable to others, he mull firll be enamoured of her

himfelf ; if he would have his heroes and heroines Ipeak

the language of love or forrow, devotion or courage, am-
bition or anger, benevolence or pity, his heart mull be

fufceptible of thofe emotions, and in fonie degree feel

them, as long at lealt as he employs himfelf in framing

words for them ; being alfured, that

He belt fhall paint them who can feel them mofl.

Popr's Ek'\fa,y. 366.

Z The

It is rhus

that poetry
affcflsthe

Ilea; twliat-

tvcr lie it*

fubjea.

•Ar. Poet,

v, y9—III,

(c) For part cf this remark we have his own authority, often in his letters, and very explicitly in the Latin

epita, h which he compofed for himfelf :
—" ubi fxva indignatio ulterius cor laccrare nequit." Set his laji luill

and t'Jliment
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The true poet, fherefore, mull not ouly ftudy nature,

and know the reality of thuigs, but mud alio poircis

fancy to invent additional decorations ; judgment, to

dircLt lilm in the choice of fuch as accord with verifi-

militade ; and fcnfibility, to enter with ardent emotions

into every part of his fubjefl, fo as to transfufe into

every part of his work a pathos and energy fuflicient to

raife correfponding emotions in tlie readei.

The hiftori.in and the poet (fays Arillotle *) dif-

fer in this, that the former exhiljits things a^ they are,

the latter as they might be;"

—

i.e. in that ftate of per-

fcifticn which is confillent with prubabihty, and in winch,

for the fake of our own giatitication, we wilh to find

them. If the poet, after all the liberties he is allowed

to lake wilh the truth, can produce nothing more ex-

quifitc than is commonly to to be met w ith in hiltory, his

reader will be dilappointcd and dilf itibfied. Poetical re-

jiref^nlations mull therefore be framed after a pattern of

the higheft probable perfeiflion that the genius of the

work will admit:—external nature mull in them be

more piflurclque than in reality ; aflion more animated

;

<Lntiments moreexpielltve of the feelings and charafttr,

and more fuitahle to the circumllances of the fpeaker

;

perfonages better accomplilhed in thofe qualities that

raife admiration, pity, terror, and other ardent emo.

dons ; and events more compaft, more clearly connect-

ed with caufes and confequences, and unfolded in an

order more flattering to the fancy, and more interefting

to the palfions. But where, it may be faid, is this pat-

tern of perfection to be found ? Not in real nature ;

otherwife hiftory, which delineates real nature, would
alfo delineate this pattern of perfedion. It is to be

found only in the mind of the poet; and it is ima-

j^ination, regulated by knowledge, that enables him to

form it.

In the beginning of life, and while experience is con-

fined to a fmall ciicle, we admire every thing, and are

pleafed with very moderate excellence. A pealant thinks

the hall of his landlord the finell apartment in the uni-

verfe, lillens with rapture to the Ilrolling ballad-finger,

and wonders at the rude wooden cuts that adorn his

ruder compofitions. A child looks upon his native vil-

lage as a town ; upon the brook that runs by as a ri-

ver ; and upon the meadows and hills in the neighljour-

hood as the mod fpacious and beautiful that can be.

But when, after long abfence, he returns in his de-

clining years, to vifit, once before he die, the dear fpot

that gave him birth, and thole fcenes wheieof he re-

iiiembcrs rather tlie 01 iginal charms than the exadl pi o-

pi^riions ; how is he difappointed to find every thing fo

dfcbafed and lb diminilhcd I The hills feem to liave funk

into the ground, the brook to be dried up, and the vil-

lage to be fori'ak^n of its people ; the pariih church,

ilripped of all its fancied magnificence, is become low,

gloomy, and narrow ; and tlie fields are now only the

miniature of what they were. Had he never left this

fpot, his notions might have remained the fame as at

firft ; and had he travelled but a little way from it, they

Would not pcrhaj's have received any material enlarge-

ment. It fecms then to be from obfervation of many
things o; the fame or fnnilar kinds, that we acquire the

talent cf forming ideas more perfeifl than the real ob-

jects th .t lie inr:niedi;Htely around us : and thefe 'deas we
miiy improve graduallyn-.ore and more, according to the

vivacity of our mind, and extent of our experience, till at

lad we come to raife them to a degree of perfeflion Ai-

perior to any thing to be found in real life. There can-

not fure be any myilery in this dodrine ; for we think

and fpeak to the fame purpole every day. Thus nothing

is more common than to fay, that fuch an artid excels

all we have ever known in his profefTi m, and yet that

we can flill conceive a fuperior peif.nmance. A mo-
raUd, by bringing together into one view the feparate

virtues of many peilbns, is enabled to lay down a fyf.

tern of duty more perieil than any he has ever feen ex-

emplified in human condufl. Whatever be tiie emo.
tioa the poet intends to raife in his reader, whether ad-

miration or terror, joy orforrow ; and whatever be the

objeifl lie would exhibit, whether Venus or Tifiphone,

AchilLs or Therfites, a palace or a pile cf ruins, a

dance or a battle ; he generally copies an idea of his

own imagination : confidering each quality as it is

found to exid in feveral individuals 1 f a fpecies, and
thence forming an alfemolage more or lefs parted in Us

kind, according to the purpcfe to which he means to

apply it.

Hence it would appear, that tlie ideas of poetry are

rather general than finguhir ; rather colleded from the

exauiination of a fpecies or clafs of things, than copied

from aa individual. And ihis, according to Arillotle,

is in faiS the cafe, at lead for the moft part ; whence
thit critic determines, that poetry is tomething more
exquifite and more philofophical than hiftory *. The hi-

florian may defcribe Bucephalus, but the poel delineates

a war-In Tie ; the former mull have feen the animal he

fpeaks of, or received autlientic information concern-

ing it, if he mean to defcribe it hillorically ; for the

latter, it is enough that he has feen feveral animals

of that ibrt. The former tells us, what Achilles ac-

tually did and faid ; the latter, what fuch a fpecies of

human character as that which bears the name of Achil-

les would probably do or fay in certain given circum-

llances.

It is indeed true, that the poet may, and often does,

copy after individual objects. Homer, no doubt, took

his characters from the life ; or at lead, in forming
them, was careful to follow tradition as far as the na-

ture of his plan would allow. But he probably took
the freedom to add or heighten feme qualities, and
take away others ; to make Achilles, for example,
flronger, perhaps, and more impetuous, and more emi-

nent tor hlial atfeiftion, and HeClor more patriotic and
more amiable than he really was. If he ha i not done
tliis, or fomething like it, his work would have been
rather a hiftory than a poem ; would have exhibited

men and things as they were, and not as they might
have been ; and AchiHes and Hcdor would have been the

names of individual and real heroes ; whereas, according
to Ariftotle, they are rather to be confidered as two
didinft modifications or fpecies of the heroic character.

Shakefpeare's account of the cliffs 01 Dover comes {a

near the truth, that we cannot doubt of its having been
written by one who had I'een them : but he who takes

it for an exaCl hilforical defcri[)tion, will be lurprifed

when he comes to the place, and finds thofe cliifs not
half f<> lofty as the poet had made him believe. An
hiltorian woi^ild be to blame tor fuch aniplification

;

becaule, being to defcribe an individuil precipice, he
ought to tell Us juft what it is ; which if he did, the

defcription would fuit that place, and perhaps no other
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in the vvliole worlj. But tlie poet means ouly tn give

an idea of what fiich a precipice may bj ; and thfrtl'ore

his defcription m.iy perhaps be cquiUy apj.licablc to

many Inch chalky precipices on the fc:i-lliore.

This m-lhod of copying .ifter general ideas formed
by the artilt from nhibrvation of many iiiuividuals, di-

(linguifhcs the Italian and all the diblime painters,

from the Dutch and their imitators. Thefe give us

bare nature, with the imperfciftions and peculiarities

ot individual ihings or pcrfons ; but thofe give nature

imprrved as. tar as probability and the dcligu of the

piece will admTt. Tenieres and Hogarth draw faces,

and tigures, and dreiles, from real life, and prefcnt man-
ners ; and therefore their pieces mull in fome degree

lofe the elFeift, and be ome aukward, when the prel'ent

fafliions become obfolete. Raphael and Reynolds
take their m-^dcls from general nature , avoiding, as

far as poflible, (at leail in all their gieat performances),

thofe peculi;u'ities that derive their beauty from mere
falliion ; and therefore their works mull give pleafure,

and appear elegant, as long as men arc capable of form-

ing general ideas, and of judging from them. The
lait-mentioned incomparable artiil is particularly ob-

fervant of children, wliofe looks and attitudes, being

lefs under the controul of art and local manners, arc

more charaderiflical of the fpccies than thofe of men
and women. Tliis field of obfervalion has fupplied

him with many fine figures, particularly that mod ex-

quifite one of Comedy, Itruggling for and winning (for

who could refill her!) the atFections of Garrick:—

a

figure which could never have occurred to the imagi-

nation of a painter who had confined his views to

grown perfons looking and moving in all the forma-
lity of polite life ;—a figure which in all ages and coun-
tries would be pronounced natural and engaging ;

—

whereas thofe human forms that we lee every day bow-
ing and courtefying, and ftrutting, and turning out
their toes fecuridum cirtci/!, and drelfcd in ruffles, and
wigs and flounces, and hoop-petticoats, and full- trimmed
fuits, would appear elegant no further than the prefent

lafhions are propagated, and no longer than they remain
unaltered.

There is, in the progrefs of human fociety, as well

as of human lite, a period to which it is of great im-
portance for the higher order of poets to attend, and
from which they will do well to tike their charafters,

and manners, and the era of their events ; namely,
that wherein men areraifed above fivage life, and con-

fiderably improved by arts, government, and conver-

fation ; but not advanced fo hi^h in tlie afcent towards

politcnefs, as to have acquired a habit of difguifing

their thoughts and paffions, and ot reducing their be-

liavii.ur ti. the uniformity of the mode. Such was the

period which Horn :r had the good fortune (as a poet)

to live in, and to celebrate. This is the period at which
the manners of men are moll piiftureiiiue, and their

adventures moil romantic. This is the period when
the appetites unperverted by luxury, the powers unen-
ervated by effeminacy, and the droughts difcngaged
from artificial reftraint, will, in perfons of fimilar dif-

politions and circumllanccs, operate in nearly tlie fame
way and when, confequentl), the charafters of par-

ticular men will approach to the nature of poetical or
general idea.s, and, if well imitated, give pleafure to the

whole, or at leall to a great majority of mankind.

T R Y.

But a charaiHier tiniflured with the fafliions of p(. lite life n
would not be fo generally intercding. I.,ike a human ^

figure adjuftea by a modern dancing-mailer, and dref-

fed by a modern tailor, it may have a g.iod cflcfl in

fatire, comedy, or farce : but if introduced into tlie

higher pc etry, it would be adnr,ircil by thofe only who
had learned to a Iniiro nothing but picil-nt I'alhior.s,

and by them no longer tha.i. the prefcnt fafliions lall-

ed ; and to all the rtlt of the world would appear auk-
ward, un:iircaing, and peihaps ridiculous. But A-
chilles and Sarpedon, Diomede and lleiflor, Ncftor
and Ulylfes, as drawn by Homer, mult in all ages, in-

dependently on falhion, comm.ind the attention and ad-
miration of mankind, Thcfc have the qualities that
are univerfilly known to belong to human nature ;

whereas the modern fine gentlem.m is diftinguiflied by
qualities ih.it bclcng only to a particular age fociety,

and corner of the world. We fpeak not ot moral or
intellefluLil virtu.-s, wliich are objefls of admiration to

every age ; but of thofe outward accompldliments, and
that particular temperature of the paflions; v.'hich form
the moll perceptible part of a human characfler.

As, therefore, the politician, in difcufiing the rights of
mankind, mull often allude to an imaginary Rate of na-
ture ; fo the poet who intends to ruife admiration, pity,

terror, and other important emotions, in the generality

of mankind, efpenially in thofe readers whofe minds are

moll improved, mull lake his pictures of life and man-
ners, rather from the heroic period vi^e now Ipeak of,

than from the ages of refinement; and mull therefore

(to repeat the maxim of Ariflotle) " exhibit things, not

as they are, but as tliey might be."

S E CT . IV . Of Poetical Charaaa-s.

179
f rneticsl

haraclcrs.

24
Horace feems to think, that a competent know- Requifites

ledge of mor.al philofophy will fit an author for aflign- *° '''/= 'l'^''"

ing the fuitable qualities, and duties to each poetical '"^^'j"" "'

p:rfonage: (Art. Poet. v. 309.—316.). The maxim ^hara^crs,
may be true, as far as mere morality is the aim of
tlie poet ; but cannot be underftood to refer to the deli-

neation of poetical charaflers in general : for a thorough
acquaintance with all the moral philofophy in the world
would not have enabled Blackmore to paint fuch a per-

fonage as Homer's Achilles, Shakefpeare's Othello, or

tlie Satan of Paradife Loft. To a competency of mo-
ral fcience, there mull be added an extenlive knowledge
of mankind, a w.arm and elevated imagination, and the

greatell fenfibility of heart, before a genius can be

formed equal to fo difficult a tafk. Horace is in-

deed fo fenfible of the danger of introducing a new
chara<5ler in poetry, that he even dilcourages the at-

tempt, and advifes the poet rather to take his perfons

from the ancient authors, or from tradition ; Ibid. v.

1 19.— 130.

To conceive the idea of a good man, and to invent

andfiipport a great poetical charaifter, are two very

difF.reut things, however they m.ty feem to have been

confoHnded by fome late critics. The firll is eafy to

any perfon fufficiently inlli uflcd in the duties of life :

the lafl is perhaps of all the efforts of human genius

the mofl dilHcnlt; fo very diificult, that, thougli at-

tempted by many. Homer, Shakefpeare, and INlilton,

are almofl the only authors who have fucceeded in it.

But chara<5lers of perfeiff virtue are not the moft pro-

Z 2 pir
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Of Poetical per for pDetry. It rcem? to he agreed, that the Deity
Chara fleTs.

il,oi,lJ ^ot be introduced in the machinery of a poe-
"

tic.il t,ible. To afcribe to him words and aftions of

o\ir own invention, feems very unbecoming; norcan

a pcctical deicription, that is known to be, and mud
S5 of neceffity be, infinitely inadequate, ever iatitfy the

Which, human mind. Poetry, according Vi the bell critics,

though ele-j^
an imitation of human action ; and therefore poeti-

vated.

ihoulil l^ar-
cal charailers, thoue;h elevated, (liould Hill partake of

take of' the the paffions and frailiies of humanity. If it were not

frailties of for the vices of ijme principal perfonages, the Iliad

humanity ; v;oyij not be either fo inlerefling cr lo moral: the

moft moving and mod eventful parts of the vEneiJ are

thofe that defcribe the effefls of unlawful piffion :
—

the moil inftruflive tragedy in the world, we mean
Macbeth, is founded in crimes of dreadful enormity

:

—and if Milton had not taken into his plan the fall of

our lirll parents, as well as their flate of innocence.

Ins divine poem mud have wanted much of its pathos,

and could not have been (what it now is) Aich a trea-

fure cf important knowledge, as no other uninfpired

writer ever comprehended in fo fmall a compafs.

Virtue, like truth, is uniform and unchangeable. We
may anticipate the part a good man will aft in any gi-

ven circumftances ; and therefore the event that de-

pends on fuch a man muft be lei's furprifing than thofe

which proceed from palhon ; the vicilfitudes whereof

it is frequently impofhble to forefce. From the vio-

lent temper of Achilles, in the Iliad, fpring many great

incidents ; which could not have taken place, it he had

been calm and prudent like Ulyifus, or pious and pa-

tritoticlike Eneas:—his rejection of Agamemnon's of-

fers, in the ninth book, arifes from the violence of his

vefentment ; his yielding to the requeft of Patroclus,

in the i6th, from the violence of his friendihip (if we
may fo fpeak) counterafling his refentment ; and his

reftorlng to Priam the dead body of Heiflor, in the

24th, from the violence ofhis afFedion to his own aged

father, and his regard to the command of Jupiter, coun-

terafling, in fome meafure, both his forrow for his

friend, and his third fur vengeance. Befides, ex-

cept where there is fome degree of vice, it pains us too
'' exqulfitely to fee misfortune ; and therefore poetry

would ceafe to have a pleafurable influence over our ten-

der padions, if it were to exhibit virtuous charaQers only.

And as in life, evil is necelfary to our moral probation,

and the polTibility of error to our intelleiftual improve-

ment ; {o bad or mixed charafters are ufeful in poetry,

to give to the good fuch oppolition, as puts them upon

^f^ difplaying and exercifmg tlieir virtue.

Whilft the All thofe perfonages, however, in whofe fortune
yierfonagcs the poet means that we Ihould be intereded, mud have
in whole agreeable and admirable qua.lities to recommend them

to our regard. And perhaps the greateft dil-ficulty in

that we ^^^ ^rt lies in luitably blending thofe faults which the

{huuld be

interefted

ought to —

—

have good
and great

qualities.

fate the

poet means

TRY.
poet finds it expedient to give to any particular hero, Of!',

with fuch moral, intelleflual, or copcreal accomplilh- Char

ments, as may engage our edeeni, pity, or adrrira-
"""

tion, without wc.ikening our hatred of vice, or love

of virtue. In mod of our novels, and in m<:ny < f our
plays, it happens unluckily, that the hero o; the piece

is {o captivating, as to incline us to be indulgent to

every part of his charafler, the bad as well as the

good. But a great raader knows how to give the pro-

per direftion to human fenfibility ; and, without any
perverfion of our faculties, or any confufion of tight

and wrong, to make the fame perfon the objedt of

very diffeient emotions, of pity and hatred, of admi-

ration and horror. Who does not edeem and admire

Macbeth for his courage and generolity ? who does

not pity him when befet with all the terrors of a preg-

nr.nt imagination, fiiperdltions temper, and awakened
conicience i v.'ho docs not abhor him as a monder of

cruelty, treachery and ingratitude ? His good quali-

ties, by drawing us near to him, make us, as it were,

eye-witnelFes of his crime, and give us a fellow-feel-

ing of his remorfe ; and therefore, his example cannot

fail to have a powerful effeft in cheriihing our love of

virtue, and fortifying cur minds againd criminal im-

preflions : whereas, had he wanted thofe good quali-

ties, we (liould have kept aloof from his concerns, or

viewed them with a fuperficial attention ; in which cafe

his example would have had little more weight than

that of the robber, of whom we know nothing, but

that he was tried, condemned, and executed, Satan,

in Paradife Lod, is a charafter drawn and fupported

with the mod confummate judgement. The old furies

and demons, Hecate, Tifiphone, Aleflo, Megara, are

objefts of unmixed and unmitigated abhorrence ; Ti-

tyus, Enceladus, and their brethern, are remarkable
fur nothing but impiety, deformity, and vallnefs of fize ;

Pluto is, at bed an infipid perfonage ; Mars, a hair-

brained ruffian ; TalTo's infernal tyrant, an ugly and
overgrown monder : But in the Miltonic Satan, we
are forced to admire tlie majedy of the ruined arch-

angel, at the fame time that we deted the unconquera-

ble depravity of the fiend. " But, of all poetical cha- Bcattie'

rafters, (fays the elegant critic from whom we are EiTays.

extraftirg), the Achilles of Homer (d) feems to me
the moft exquifite of invention, and the mod highly

finiftied. The utility of this charafter in a moral view
is obvious; for it may be confidered as the fource of

all the morality of the Iliad. Had not the generous

and violent temper of Achilles determined him to pa-

trcnife the augur Chalcas in defiance of Agamemnon,
and afterwards, on being affronted by that vindiftive

commander, to abandon lor a t'me the common caufe

oi Greece ;—the fatal eifefts of dilfenlion amons; confe-

cerates, and of capricious and tyrannical behaviour in a
fovereign, would not have been the leading moral of

Homer's

I

(d) " I fiy the Ach'illts of Homkr. Latter authors have degraded the charafter of this hero, by fiippofing

every part ot his body invulnerable except the heel. I know nnt how often I have heard this urged as one of
Homer's abfurdities ; and indeed the whole Iliad is one continued abfurdity, on this fuppofition. But Ho-
jner all along makes his hero equally liable to wounds and death with other men. Nay, to prevent all mi-
dakes in regard to thi-. matter, (if thofe who cavil at the poet would but read his Wfrk),he aftua'ly wounds
him in the right arm by tlte lance of Aderopsas, in the battle near the river Scamander." See H'lad, xxi. ver.

161,— 168.
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ca! Homer's poetry; r.nr could He^flor, Sarpcdon, Eneia<',

'" Ulyfles, and the other amiribic heroes, have been broiight
"" forward to fiojnalize tlieir virtues, and Co recommend

themCelves to the ellcem ani imitation of mankind.

.|. " They who form their judgment of Acliilles f:om
hi the imperfed fketch given of him by Horacs in the

Artof'Pittry, (v. I2I, 122.); and confider him only
[" as a hateful compofition of anger, rcvenc;e. iierccnefs,

'obftinacy, and pride, can never enter into the views ot

Homer, nor be fuitably alTefted with his narration.

All thcfc vices are no doubt, in fome degree, combin-

ed in Achilles ; but they are tempered with qnal'ties

of a ditferent Ibrt, which render him a moll intereil-

ing charafler, and of courfe make the Iliad a moft in-

terelling poem. Every reader abhors the faults of this

hero: and yet, to an attentive reader of Homer, this

hero mull be the objeft of eReem, admiration, and
pity; for he h.as many good as well as bad affefiions,

and is equally violent in all : Nor is he pofielfed of a

fingle vice or virtue, v.-hich the wonderful art of the

poet has not made fubfervient to t!ie deiign of the

poem, and to the progrefs and cataftrophe of the ac-

tion ; fo that the hero of the Iliad, confidered as a
poetical perfonage, is juft what he (hould be, neither

greater nor kfs, neither worfe ror better.—He is every-

where diftinguilTied by an abhorrence of cppreilion,

by a liberal and elevated mind, by a paffion for glory,

and by a love of truth, freedom, and fmcerity. He is

for tlie moll part attentive to the duties of relij-ion ;

and, except to thofe who have injured hiin. courteous

and kind : he is aiFeflionate to his tutor Phenix ; and
not only pities tlie misfortunes of his enemy Priam,
but in the mod foothing manner adminillers to him
tlie bell confolation that Homer's poor theology could

furnilh. Though no admirer of the caufe in which his

evil deftiny compels him to engage, he is warmly at-

tached to his native land ; and, ardent as he is in ven-

geance, he is equally fo in love to his aged father Pe-

leus, and to his friend Patroclus. He is not luxuri-

ous like Paris, nor clownilh like Ajax; his accom-
plifliments are princely, and his amulements worthy
of a hero. Add to this, as an apology for the vehe-

mence of his anger, that the affront he had received

was (according to the manners of that age) of the mod
Atrocious nature ; and not only unprovoked, but fuch
as, on the part of Agamemnon, betrayed a brutal in-

fenfibility to merit, as well as a proud, felfifh, ungrate-

ful, and tyrannical difpofition. And though he is of-

ten inexcufably furious; yet it is but jullice to re-

mark, tliat he was not naturally cruel (e) ; and that

his wildeft outrages were fuch as in thofe rude times
might be expeifled from a violent man of invincible

ftrength and valour, when exafperated by injury, and
frantic with forrow. Our hero's claim to the ad-
miration of mankind is indifpu;able. Every part of
his charaif^er is fublime and allonilhing. In his per-
fon, he is the llronjell, the fwiftell, the mod beauti-

ful of men:—this lall circumllance, however, occurs
not to his own obfervation, bjing too trivial to attraft

thi notice of fo great a mind. The Fates had put it Of Po«ic:.l

in his power, cither to return home before tlie end of CMuraaeri.

the vrar, or to remain at Troy :—if he chof; the for-

mer, he would enjoy tranquillity and hnppincfs in his

own country to a good old age ; if the latter, lie mull

perifh in the bloom of his youtli :—h's afteflion to his

father and native country, and his hatred to Agamem-
non, llrongly urged liim to the firfl ; bat a defire to

avenge thi death of his fiiend determines him to ac-

cept the laft, with all its confequences. This at once

difplays the greatnefs of his fortitude, iha warmth of

lii< friendlliip, and the violence of his fanguinary paf-

fions : and it is this that fo often and fo powerfidly

recommends him to the pity, as well as admiration, of

the attentive re ider." i3

It is equally a proof of rich invention and exaft O*^ 3" Ho
judgmcnt in Homer, that he mixes fome good quali- "'" ' "^

'"

ties in all his bad characters, and fome degree of im-

perfeftion in almod all his good ones. Agamem-
non, notwithftanding his pride, is an able general, and
a valiant man, and highly efteemed as fuch by the

greater part of the army. Paris, though effemi-

nate, and vain of his drefs and perfon, is, however,

good-natured, patient of reproof, not deftitute of

courage, and eminently flcilled in mufic and other fine

arts. Ajax is a huge giant; fearlefs rather from
infenfibility to danger, and confidence in his mafiy

arms, than from any nobler principle; bnailful and
rough ; regardlefs of the gods, though not downright

impious : yet there is in his manner fomething of Beattie,

franknefs and blunt fmcerity, which entitle him to a ''" f^P"!

fhare in our efteem ; and he is ever ready to afllft his

countrymen, to whom he renders good fervice en
many a perilous emergency. The charafler of He-
len, in fpite of her faults, and of the many calamities

whereof ihe is tlie guilty caufe, Homer has found mean?
to recommend to our pity, and almoft to our love ; and
this he does, without feeking to extenuate the crime

of Paris, of which the moll refpeftable perfonages in

the pcem are made to fpeak with becoming abhorrence.

She is fo full of remorfe, fo ready on every occailon

to condemn her pad conduct, fo affcdlionate to her

friends fo willing to do judice to every body's merit,

and withal fo finely accomplifhed, that fire extorts our
admiration, as well as that of the Trojan fenstors.—

—

Menelaus, though fufficiently fenfible of the injury

he had received, is yet a man of moderation, clemency,

and goi-d-nature, a valiant foldier, and a moll affec-

tionate brother : but there is a dafh of van ty in hi» com-
pofition, and he entertains rather too h'gh an opinion

of his own aliiiities, yet never overlooks nor underva-

lues the merit of others. Priam would claim un-

referved edeem, as well as pity, if it were not for his

inexcuie.rble wiaknefs, in gratifying the humour, and
by indulgence abetting tlie crimes, of the mod worth-

Ids of all his children, to the utter ruin of his people,

family, and kingdom. Madame Dacier fuppol'es that he

liad 1 .11 his authority, and was obliged to fall in with

the politics of the times: but of this there appears no
evidence ;

.

(e) See/i'Wxxi. 100. and xxiv. 485.—673 .In the nrd of thffc palTages. Achilles hinifelf declares,

that before Patroclus was flain, he often fpaied the lives of his enemies, and took pleafure in doing it. It is

ftrange, as Dr Beattie obferves, that thislliould be left out in Pope's Trdnflatio.n.
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but they are all the fame, and we have no clear know- Of Hn

ledge of any one of them. Acathes is f.ulht'ul, and ^hara

Gyas is brave, and Cloanthus is brave ; and this is all *•

\VL- can lay of the matter. We fee thefe heroes at a
dillance, and have fome notion of their Ihape and fize ;

bat are not near enough to diftinguilh their features ;

and every tace feems to exhibit the fame faint and am-
biguous appearance. Cut of Homer's h;roes we knov.-

every particular that can be known. We eat, and drink,

and talk, and fight, with them : we fee them in a<5Vion

and out of it ; in the field and in their tents and houfes :

P O E
evidence ; nn the contrary, he and his unworthy favou-

rite Paris feem to have been the only perfons ot dif-

tinition in Troy who wei e averfe to the reftoriiig of He-

len. Priam's foible (If it can be called by fo lolt a

name), however faulty, is not uncommon, and has of-

ten produced calamity both in private and public lite.

The Scripture gives a memorable inftance in the hillory

of the g'.^od old Eli. Sarpedon comes nearer a p-r-

fea character than any other of Homer's heroes ; but

the part he has to ad is ihort. It is a charafter whicu

one could hardly have expe^ed in thofe rude times
:
a

{bveveifn prince, who confiders himfelf as a magiltrate the very lace of the country about Troy we feem to be

fet up by the people for the public good, and theretore as well acquainted with as if we had been there. Si-

bound ill honour and gratitude to be hirafelf their ex- milar charafters there are among thefe heroes, as there

ample, and ftudy to excel as muc'a in virtue as in rank are fimilar faces in every fociety ; but we never millake

.and authority. Hector is the favourite of every rea- one for another. Neftor and Ulyifes are both wife and

der and with o-ood reafon. To the truell valour he both eloquent: but the wifdom of the former feems to

joins the moll: generous patriotifm. He abominates the be the etfc^ of experience ; that of the latter of genius :

crime of Paris: but not being able to prevent the war, the eloquence of the one is fweet and copious, but not

he thinks it his duty to defend his country, and his fa- always to the purpofe, and apt to degenerate into llory-

ther and fovereign, to the laft. He too, as well as A- telling ; that of the other is ciofe, emphatical, and per-

chilles forefees his own death ; which heightens our fuafive, and accompanied with a peculiar modefty and

companion, and raifes our idea of his magnanimity. In limplicity of manner. Homer's heroes are all valiant ;

all the relations of private life, as a fon, a lather, a hui- yet each difplays a modilication of valour peculiar to

b.and a brother, he is amiable in the higheft degree ; himfelf ; one is valiant from principle, another from con-

and he is diltinguiflied among all the heroes tor tender- IVitution ; one is ralh, ano'her cautious; one is impe-

nefs of affeflion, gentbnefs of manners, and a pious re- tuous and headlfrong, another impetuous, but traefable ;

<'ard to the duties of rehgion. One circumllance of his one is cruel, another merciful ; one is infolentand ollen-

charactcr, (Irjnn-ly exprelfive of a great and delicate tatious, another gentle and unalfuming ; one is vain of

mind we learn from Helen's lamentation over his dead his perfon another of his flrength, and a tliird of his

body, that he was almoft the only perfon in Troy who family It would be tedious to give a complete enu-

had always treated her with kindnefs, and never uttered meration. Almoll every fpecies of the heroic charac-

one reproachful word to give her pain, nor heat d others ter is to be found in Homer,

reproach her without blaming them for it. Some ten-

dency to oftentation (which, however, may be pardon-^ Of the agents in Paradife Loft, it has been obferved*,

able in a commander in chief), and temporary fits of that " the weakeft are the higheft and nobleft of human
t'miditv, are the only blemilhes difcoverable in this he- beings, the original parents of mankind ; with thofe

ro • whole portrait Homer appears to have drawn with aflions the elements confented ; on whole reiSitude or

an affeiftionate and peculiar attention. deviation of will depended the ftate of terreftrial nature,

Bv afcribing fo many amiable qualities to Heiflor and and the condition ot all the future inhabitants of the

Par
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and ibme others of the Trojans, the poet interells us in

the fate of that people, notwithrtanding our being con-

tinually kept in mind that they are the injurious party.

And by thus blending good and evil, virtue and trailty,

in the compofition of his characters, he makes them

the mere conformable to the real appearances of human

nature, and more ufeful as examp.es for our impiove-

ment ; and at the fame time without hurting vei Ifi-

militude, gives every neceifary embellifliment to parti-

cular parts of his poem, and variety, coherence, and

animation, to tlie wh^le fable. And it may alfo be

r.bferved, that though feveral of his charaders are com-

plex, not one of them is made up of incompatible parts :

all are natural and probable, and fuch as we think we

have met with, or might have met with in our inter-

courfe with mankind.

From the fame extenfive views of good and evil, in all

llieir firms and combinations. Homer has been enabled

to make each of his charaders perfeiftly diitinil in it-

felf, and ditlerent from all the relt ; infomuch, that be-

fore we come to the end of the Iliad, we are as well ac-

quainted witli his heroes, as with the faces and tempers

of our mod familiar friends. Virgil, by con inin;; him-

felf to a few general ideas of fidelity and fortitude, has

made his fubordiiiatc heroes a v«ry good fort of people ;

4.

globe. Of the other agents in tlie poem, the chief are

Inch as it is irreverence to name on flight occafions ; the

lefl are lower powers

;

—— Of which the lead could wield '^'j'

Thefe elements, and arm him with the force . .

Of all the regions

:

j,n^

Powers, which only the controul of Omnipotence re- "j"'"

ftrains from laying creation wafte, and filling the vaft ^^^
expanfe of fpace with ruin and confufion. To difplay pan

the motives and aftions of beiiigs thus fuperior, fo far as l-oll

human reafon can examine, or human imagination re-

prefcnt them, is the tailc which Milton undertook and

performed. The charaders in the Paradiie L' ll, which

admit of examination, are thofe of angels and of men :

of angels good and evil; of man in his innocent and

fmful (late.

" Among the angels, the virtue of Raphael is mild and ^''

placid, of eafy condefcenfion, and free communication :

""

that of Michi.el is regal and lofty, attentive to the dig-
j,|,,

nity of his own nature. Abdiel and Gabriel appear oc- taki

calionally, and ai5l as every incident requires : the foli-

tary fidelity of Abdiel is very amiably painted.

" Of the evil angels, the characters are more diver-

fified. To Satan fuch fcntiments are given as fuit the
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mod exalted and mofl. depraved being. Milton h;\s

been cenfured for the impiety which loinctim^s breaks

from Satan's moulh ; for there are thouglus, it isjulUy

icmarked, which noobfcrvation of thaiiKflcrcanjullify ;

bccaufc no good man would willingly peimit them to

pafs, however tranfiently, through his mind. This cen-

fiire has been lliown to be groundlcls by the great critic

from whom wc quote. To make Satan fpe;ik as a rebel,

iays he, without any fuch expreflious as might taint ti e

reader's imagination, was indeed one of the gicat dilli-

cultiesin Milton's undertaking; and I cannot but think

that he has extricated lilmfelf with great happinefs.

There is in Satan's f(:ecches little that can give pain to

a pious ear. The language of rebellion cannot be the

fame with that of obedietice : the malignity of Satan

foams in haughtinefs and obllinacy, but his expreQions

are commonly general, and no otherwiie ofFenfive than

as they are wicked.—The other chiefs of the celeftial

rebellion are very judicioufly difciiminated ; and the fe-

rocious charader ot Moloch appears, both in the battle

and in the cou..cil, with exail cinfiilency.

" To Adam and to Eve are given, during their in-

nocence, inch fentiments as innoc.ncecan generate and

utter. Their love is pure benevolence and mutual vene-

ration; their repafts are without luxury, and their di-

ligence without toil. Their addreiies to their Maker
have little more tlian the voice of admiration and grati-

tude ; fruition left them nothing to atk, and innocence

left iheni n thing to fear. But with guilt enter dif-

truft and difcord, mutual accuiation and Itubborn felf-

defence ; they regard each other with alienated minds,

and dread their Creator as the avenger of their tranf-

grelllon ; at lall, they feek Ihelter in his mercy, foften

to repentance, and melt in fupplication. Both before

and after the fall, the different fentiments arifing from

difference of fex are traced out with inimitable delica-

cy and philofophical propriety. Adam has always that

pre-eminence in dignity, and Eve in lovelinefs, which

we Ihould naturally look for in the father and mother

of mankind.

From what has been faid, it feems abundantly evident,

—That the end of poetry is to pleafe ; and therefore

that the moft perfect poetry muft be the mofl plealing ;

—that what is unnatural cannot give pleafure ; and

therefore that poetry muft be according to nature :

—

that it muft be eitlier according to real nature, or ac-

cording to nature Ibmewhat difi'erent from the reality

—that, if according to real nature, it would give no
greater pleafure than hiftory, which is a trantcript of

real nature ;—that greater pleafure is, however to be

expeifled from it, becaufe we grant it fuperior indul-

gence, in regard to fiftion, and the choice of words ;

—

and, confequentiy, that poetry muft be, not according

to real nature, butaccotding to nature improved to that

degree which is conliftent with pr. bability and fuitable

to the poet's pnrpofe. And hcr.ce it is that we call

poetry, y!n imitution of nature.—For that uliich is pro-

peily termed imitaiion has alv-a\ s in it lomething which

is not in the original. If the pi ototype and trantcript

be exaft:y alike ; if there be nothing in the one which
is i.ot in the other ; we may call the latter a nfrefcnta-

licit,-A copy, di draught or :i piifliire, of the termer ; but we
\iever Call it an imitathn.

PRY.
Sect. V. Of Arrailgrnutit, Unity, Digr.-JJiom

.

—Further remarks on Nature in Poetry.

I. The origin of nations, and the biginnin;;s cf great

»«3
Ofpoctiiitl

Arrangc-

events, arc little known, and icldom intcrcllii'g ; whence

the firll part of every hiilory, compared with the fcqucl, jj

is fomcwhat dry and teoious. Bui a poet muft, even in How a

the beKinninB of his work, interelt the readers, and ralfe '""^T'

high expeCfatL.n; not by any aflcifled pi-mp of ilT'^i hecin
lar lefs by ample promifcs or bold protellions ; but by

letting immediately before them fbme incident, ftriking

enough to ra'fe cnrioflty, in regard b )th to its caufes

and to its confequences. He muft therefore take up
his llory, not at the beginning, but in the middle ; or

rather, to prevent the work from bc'ng too long, as

near the end as poffible ; and afterwards take fome pro-

per opportunity to inform us of tlie preceding events,

in tlie way of narrative, or by convcrfation of the perfon*

introduced, or by Ihcrt and natural digreQions.

The aflion of both the Iliad and Odyffcy begins about

fix weeks before its conclufion ; although the principal

events of the war of Troy are to be found in the former ,
and the adventures of a ten years voyage, follov/ed by
the fuppredion of a dangerous domeftic enemy, in the

latter. One of the firft things mentioned by Homer in

the Iliad, is a plague which Apollo in anger fent into

the Grecian army commanded by Agamemnon and
now encamped b.fore Troy. Who this Agamemnon
was, and who the Grecians were ; for what reafon they

had come hither; how long the fiege had lafted ; what
memorable actions had been already performed ; and in

what condition both parties now were :—all this, and
much more, we foon learn from occafional hints and
converfations interfperfed through the poem.

In the JEntid, which, though it comprehends the

tranfadlions of feven years, opens within a few months
of the concluding event, we are firft prefented with -x

view of the Trojan fleet at fea, and no lefs a perfon than

Juno interefting herfelf to raife a ftorm for their deflruc-

tion. This excites a curiofity to know fomelhing fur-

ther : who thefe Trojans were, whence they had come,
and whitlier they were bound ; why they had left their

own country, and what had befallen them ftnce they

left it. On all thefe points, the poet, without quitting

the track of his narrative, foon gives the fulleft informa-

tion : the ftorm rifes ; the Trojans are driven to Africa,

and hofpitably received by the queen of the country ; at

whofe defire theii commander relates his adventures.

The aiflion of Paradife Lojl commences not many-
days before Adam and Eve are expelled from the garden
of Eden, which is the concluding event. This poem,
as its plan is incomparably more fublime and more im-

portant than that of either tlie Iliad or iEucid, opens

with a far more interefting fcene : a multitude of angels

and archangels flmt up in a region of torment and dark-

nefs, and rolling on a lake of unquenchable fire. Who
thefe angels are, and what brought them into this mi-
ferable condition, we naturally wifli to know ; and the

poet in due time informs us
; partly from the converfa-

tion of the fiends thcmfelves ; and more particularly by
the mr uth of a happy fpirit, fent from heaven to caution

the father and mother of mankind againft temptation,

and confirm their good refbhitions by unfolding tlic

dreadful effs<fts of inipiety and difobedience.

This
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This poetical arrangement of events, fo t'.ifferent from
tlie liiltoric.il, has other aJvantages befides thofe avi-

fmg from brevity and compaflneis of detail: it is ob-

vioufl}' more aftecling to the fancy, and more alarming

to the paffions ; and, being more fuitable to the order

and tlie manner in which the ailions of other men llrikes

our fenfes ii a more exact imitation of human alfairs.

I hear a fuddennoife in the ftreet, and ruu to fee what

, is the matter. An infurreiflion has happened, a great

multitude is brought together and fomething very im-

portant is gr.ing forward. The fcene before me is the

firft thing that engages my attention; and is in itfelf fo

interefting, that for a moment or two I look at it in

filence and wonder. By and by, when I get time for

reflection, I begin to inquire into the caufe of all this

tumult, and what it is the people would be at ; and

one who is better informed than I, explains the affair

from the beginning ; or perhaps I make this out for

myfelf, from the words and actions of the perfons prin-

cipally concerned.—This is a fort of piAure or poetical

arrangement, both in epic and dramatic compofition ;

and this plan has been followed in narrative odes and bal-

lads both ancient and modern.—The hiftorian purfues

a different method. He begins pcrliaps v^ith an account

of the manners of a certain age, and of the political con-

Ititutioa of a cert.iin country ; then introduces a parti-

cular perfon, gives llie ftory of his birth, connections,

private character, purfuits, difappointments, and of the

events that promoted liis views, and brought him ac-

quainted with otlier turbulent fpirits like himfelf ; and

fo proceeds, unfolding, according to tlie order ot time,

the caufes, principles, and progrefs of the confpiracy,

jf that be the fubjefl whicli he undertakes to illuftrate.

It cannot be denied, that this latter method is more
favourable to calm information : but the former, com-

pared witli it, will he found to have all tlie advantages

aheady fpeciiied, and to be more effecftually pioduflive

of that mental pleafure which depends on the paffions

and imagination.

11. If a woik have no determinate end, it has no

meaning ; and if it have many ends, it will diftraft by

its multiplicity. Unity of defign, therefore belongs

in fomc meafure to all compofilions, whether in verfe or

profe. But to fome it is more effential than to others

;

and to none fo much as in the higher poetry. In cer-

tain kinds of hiftory, there is unity fuflicient if all the

events recorded be referred to one perfon ; in others,

jf to one period of time, or to one people, or eve;*, to

die inhabitants of one and the fame planet. But it is

not enough that the fubjedt of a poetical fable be the

espiuits of one perfon ; for thefe may be of various and

even cf oppohte forts and tendencies, and take up longer

time tl-an the nature of poetry can admit :—far lefs can

a regular poem comprehend the affairs ol one period or

c.'f one people :—it muit be limited to on: great aftion

or event, to the illuftration of which all the fuborJirate

events muft contribute ; and thcfe muft be fo counneded

with one another, as well as with the poet's general

purpoJi?, that one cannot be changed, tranfpofed, or

taken away, v/ilhout affecting the confidence and liabi-

lity tf the whole*. In itfelf an incident may be in-

terefting, a character well drawn, a defcription beautiful

;

and yet, ii it disfigure the general plan, or il'it obftruft

or incumber the main aiJtioti, inftead of helping it for-

ward, a concit aitilt would coultderit but as a gaudy

fuperfluity or fplendid deformity ; like a piece' of fcarlet

cloth fowed upon a garment of a different colour
f". Not

that all the parts of the fable either are, or can be,

ecjually effential. Many defcriptions and thoughts, of

little confequence to the plan, may be admitted tor the

fake of variety ; and the poet may, as well as the hifto-

rian and phik-fopher, drop his fubjed for a time, in or-

der to take up an affeding or inftrudive digreihon.

III. The dodtrine of poetical digrellions and epi-

fodes has been largely treated by the critics. We fha'.l

here only remark, that, in ellimating their propriety,

three things are to be attended to :—their connexion

with the fable or fubjeift ; their own peculiar excellence
;

and their fubferviency to the poet's delign.

(i.) Thofe digreffions that both arifc from and ter-

minate in the fubjeft, like the- epifode of the angel Ra-

phael in Paradife Loft, and the tranfition to the death of

Casi'ar and the civil wars in the flrll book of the Georgic,

are the moft artful, and if iuitably executed claim tlie

higheft praife :—thofe that arife from, but do not ter-

minate in, the fubjeft, are perhaps fecond in the order

of merit ; like the ftory of Dido in the jEneid, and the

encomium on a country life in the fecond book of the

Georgic :—thofe come next that terminate in, but do

not rife from, the fable ; of which there are feveral in

the third book of the .(Kneid, and in tlie Odyffey :

and thofe that neither terminate in the faille nor rife

from it are the leaft aitftd ; and if they be long, cannot

efcape cenfure, unlefs their beauty be very great.

But (2.) we are willing to excufe a beautiful epifode

at whatever expence to the fubjedt it may be introduced.

They who can blame Virgil for obtruding upon them the

charming tale of Orpheus and Euridice in the fourth

Georgic, or Milton for the aportrophe to light in the

beginning of his third book, ought to forfeit all title to

the perul'al of good poetry ; for of fuch divine ftrains

one would rather be the autlior than of all the books of

criticifm in t\e world. Yet ftill it is better tliat an

epifode poifefs the beauty of conneftion, together with

its own intrinfic elegance, than this without the other.

Moreover, in judging of the propriety of epifodes

and other limilar contrivances, it may be expedient to

attend (3.) to the defign of the poet, as diltinguillied

from the fable or fubjed of the poem. The great de-

fign, for example, of Virgil, was to intereft his coun-

trymen in a poem written with a view to reconcile them
to the perfon and government of Auguftus. Whatever,
therefore, in the poem tends to promote this defign,

even though it Ihould in fome degree hurt the contexture

of the fable, is really a proof of the poet's judgment

;

and may be not only allowed, but applauded.—The
progrefs of tlie aflion of the jEneid may feem to be too

longobftruiftcd in one place by the ftory of Dido, which,

though it riles from the preceding part of the poem,
has no influence upon the lequel ; and, in another, by
the epifode of Cacus, which, without injury to the fable,

might liave been omitted altogether. Yet thefe epifodes,

interelling as they are to us and all mankind becaufe of

the tranlcendent merit of the poetry, mull have been

itiU moie interefting to the Romans becaufe of their

connection witli the Roman affitirs ; for the one accounts

poetically for their wars with Carthage ; and the other

not only explains Ibme of their religious ceremonies, but

alfo gives u moft charming rural piflure of thofe hills

and valleys in the ncighbourhoJ of the Tiber on which,

in
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ical in after times, their majeftic city was fated to ftand.

—

'.'• And if we confidcr, that the defign of Homer's Iliad

"^' was not only to lliow tlie fatal cfleifls of dilfenfion among
confederates, but alfo to immortalize his country, and

celebrate tJie moft dillinguiihed families in it, we fhall

be inclined to thinl; more favourably than critics gene-

rally do of fome of his long fpecchcs and digrcQions ;

which, though to us they may fecm trivial, muft have

been very intererting to his countrymen on account ot

the genealogies and private hiftory recorded in tliem.

—

Shakefpeare's hiftorical plays, confidered as dramatic

fables, and tried by the laws of tragedy and comedy,

appear very rude compofitions ; but it we attend to

the poet's defign (as the elegant critic * has with equal

truth and beauty explained it), we ihall be forced to

1 admire his judgment in the general conduct of thofe

f pieces, as well as unequalled fuccefs in the execution of

particular parts.

There is yet another point of view in which thefe

digreflions may be confidered. It they tend to eluci-

date any important charafler, or to introduce any in-

terellirg event not otherwife within the ccmpafs of the

poem, or to give an amiable difplay of any particular

virtue, they may be entitled, not to our pardon only,

but even to our admiration, however loofely they may
hang upon the fable. All thefe three ends are effefted

by that moft beautiful epifode of Hedtor and Andro-
mache in the fixth book of the Iliad ; and die two laft,

by the no lefs beautiful one of Euryalus and Nifus in

the ninth of the .£neid.

IV. And now, from the pofition formerly eftablifhed,

that the end of this divine art is to give pleafure, it has

been endeavoured to prove, that, whether in difplaying

the appearances of the material univerle, or in imitating

the workings of the human mind, and the varieties of

human charaifter, or in arranging and combining into

one whole the feveral incidents and parts whereof his

fable confiftj,—the aim of the poet muft be to copy

nature, not as it is, but in that ftate of perfeftion in

which, confiftently with the particular genius of the

work, and the laws of verifmiilitude, it may be fuppo-

fed to be.

Such, in general, is the nature of that poetry which

is intended to raife adm'ration, pity, and other ferious

emotions. But in this art, as in all otliers, there are

different degrees of excellence; and we have hitherto

direfled our view chiefly to the higheft. All lerious

poets ar.e not equally felicitous to improve nature. Eu-
ripides is faid to have reprefented men as tliey were

;

Sophocles, more poetically, as they lliould or might be f

.

Theocritus in his Idyls, and Spencer in his Shepherd's

Calendar, give us language and fentiments more nearly

,1, approaching thofe of the Rus venim ct harbarumX, than

what we meet with in the Paftorals of Virgil and Pope.

In the hiftorical drama, human charafters and events

muft be according to hiftorical truth, orat leaft not lb

remote from it as to lead into any important mifappre-

henfion of fa.51. And in the hiftorical epic poem, fuch

as the Pharfalia of Lucan, and the Campaign of Addi-
fon, the hiftorical arrangement is preferred to the poeti-

,1- cal, as being nearer the truth. Yet nature is a little

be improved even in thefe poems. The peribns in Shake-
J fpeare's hiftorical plays, and the heroes of the Pharfalia,
'^'' talk in verfe, and fuitably to their characlerf, and with

Vol. XV.
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a readfnefs, beauty, and liarmony of expicflion, not to

be met with in real life, nor even in hiftory : fpecches

are invented, and, to heighten tiie defcriptlon, circiim-

rtances added, with great latitude : real events are ren-

dered more compact and more ftri<flly dependent upon
one another ; and fiditious ones brought in, to elucidate

human charaiflers and diverfify the narration.

The more poetry improves nature, by copying after

general ideas coUeifled from extenfivc obfervation, the

more It partakes (according to Ariftotle) of the nature
of philofophy ; the greater ftretcli of fancy and of ob-
fervation it requires in the at lift, the better chance it

has to be univerfilly agreeable.

Yet poetry, when it falls Ihort of this perfedion,

may have great merit as an inftrument of both inlfruc-

tion and pleafure. To moft men, fmiplc unadorned
nature is, at certain times, and in certain compofitions,

more agreeable than the moft elaborate improvements
of art ; as a plain Ihort period, without modulation,
gives a pleafing variety to a difcourfe. Many fuch

portraits of fimple nature there are in the fubordinate

parts both of Homer's and of Virgil's poetry ; and an
excellent effeit they have in giving probability to the

fidion, as well as in gratifying the reader's fancy witft

images diftindl and lively, and eafily comprehended. The
hiftorical plays of Shakefpeare raife not our pity and
terror to fuch a height as Lear, Macbeth, or Othello

;

but they intereft and inftrud us greatly nctwithftanding.

The rudeft of the eclogues of Theocritus, or even of
Spencer, have by fome authors been extolled above tliofe

of Virgil, becaufe more like real life. Nay, Corneills

is known to have preferred the Pharfalia to the iEneid,

perhaps from its being nearer the truth, or perhaps from
the fublime fentiments of ftoical morality fo forcibly and
fo oftentatioufly difplayed in it.

Poets may refine upon nature too much as well as

too little ; for affedation and rufticity are equally re-

mote from true elegance. The ftyle and fentiments of
comedy ftiould no doubt be moie correft and more
pointed than thofe of the moft polite converfation : bu,t

to make every footman a wit, and every gentlemen and
lady an epigrammatift, as Congreve has done, isanex-
ceflive and laulty refinement. The proper medium has

been hit by Menander and Terence, by Shakefpeare in

his happier fcenes, and by Garrick, Cumberland, and
fome others of late renown. To defcribe the paffion of
love with as little delicacy as fome men fpeak of it

would be unpardonable ; but to transform it into mere
Platonic adoration is to run into another extreme, lefs

criminal indeed, but too remote from univerfal truth to

be univerfally interefting. To the former extreme Ovid
inclines, and Petrarch and his imitators to the latter.

Virgil has happily avoided both : but Milton has painted

tliis paffion as diftindt from all others, with fuch peculiar

truth and beauty, that we cannot think Voltaire's en-

comium too high, when he fays, tliat love in all other

poetry feems a weaknefs, but in Paradlfe Loft a virtue.

There are many good ftrokes of Nature in Ramfay's

Gentle Shepherd ; but the author's paffion for the rvs

I'erum betrays him into feme indelicacies : a cenfure that

falls with greater weight upon Theocritus, who is often

abfolutely indecent. The Italian paftoral of Taftb and
Guarini, and the French of Fontenelle, run into the

oppofite extreme (though in fome parts beautifully

fimple), and difplay a fyllem of rural manners fo quaint
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Of Poetical and aftei^Ved as to outrage all probability. In fine,

^""g^agc. tiiough mediocrity of execution in poetry be allowed to

deferve the dciom pronounced upon it by Horace; yet

it is true, notwlthltanding, that in this art, as in many
other good things, the point of excellence lies in a

r.iiddle between two extremes ; and has been reached

by tiioi'e only who Ibught to improve nature as far as

the genius of their woi k would permit, keeping at an

equal diftance from rufticity on the one hand, and affect-

ed elegance en the other.
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Sect. VI. Of Poetical Larigiwge.

Words in poetry arc chofen, firft, for iht'xr fefifi

;

and, fecondly, for ihcn fout.d. That the firll of thefe

grounds oi choice is the more excellent nobody can

deny. He who in literary mutters prefers f.und to fenfe

is a fool. Yet found is to be attended to even in profe,

and in verfe demands particular attention. We iV.all

connder poetical language, firft, as significant ; and,

fecondly, as suscEf tiule of harmony.

§ I. Of Poetical Language confidrrcd as siGNjnC/iNT.

If, as it has been endeavoured to prove, poetry

be imitative ('f nature, poetical fidions of real events,

poetical images of real appearances in the vifib'.c crea-

tion, and po-tical perfunages of real human charaiflers

;

it v.'ould feem to follow, that the language ofpoetry mull

be an imitation of the Uiiigucige of nature.

According to Dr Beattie*, that langunge is natural

•which is fuited to the fpeakcr's ccndiiion, character,

and circumftances. And as, for the mofl; part, the

images and fcntiments of ferious poetry are copied from

the images and fcntiments, not of real, but of improved,

nature ; fo the language of ferious poetry muft (as hinted

already) be a tran!'eript, not of the real language of na-

ture, wliicli is often diUbnant and rude, but of natural

lanj^uage improved as far as may be confiftent with pro-

bability, and with the fuppofed charafler of the fpeaker.

If this be not the cafe, if the l.mguage of poetry be fuch

only as we hear in convei fation or read in hiftory, it will,

inlfead of delight, brii.g dif.ippnintment : becaufe it

will fall fhort of what we expccft from an art which

is recommended rather by itf. pleafuralile qualities than

by its intrinfic utility ; and to which, in order to render

it pleafmg, we grant higher piivileges than to any other

kind of literary compulition, or any other mode of

human language.

The next inquiry muft therefore be, " What are thofe

improvements that peculiarly belong to the language of

poetry :" And thefe may be comprehended under two

heads ; foetical ivordi, and tropes andfigures.

Art. I. Of Poetical Words.

One mode of improvement peculiar to poetical diiflion

refults from the nfe of thofe words and phrafes which,

becaufe they 7arc';y occur in profe, and frequently in

verfe, aie by the grammarian and lexicographer termed

poe.'i.al. In thefe fome languages abound more than

others ; but no language perhaps is altogether without

them, and perhaps no language can be fo in which any

num.bcr of good poems have been written : for poetry

is better remembered than profe, efpccially by poetical

authors, who will always be apt to imitate the phrafe-

ology of thofe they have been accullomed to r«ad and
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admire ; and thus, in the works of poets down through
fuccellive generations, certain phrafes may have been
conveyed, which, though originally perhaps in common
life, are now confined to pnetical compofition. Profe

writers are not fo apt to imitate one another, at leail in

words and phrafes, both becaufe they do not fo well

remember one another's phral'eology, and alfo becaufe

their language is lefs artificial, and mull not, if they

would make it eafy and flowing (without which it cannot

be elegant), depart elfentially from the ftyle of correft

converfation. Poets, too, on account of the greater

difficulty of their numbers, have, both in the choice and
in the arrangement of words, a better claim to indul-

gence, and ftand more in need of a difcretinnnry power.

The language of Homer differs materially from what
was written and fpoken in Greece in the days of So-

crates. It differs in the mode of infleftion, it differs in

the fyntax, it differs even in the words : fo that one

might read Homer with eafe who coulJ not read Xeno-

phon; or Xenophon, without being able to read Homer.
Yet we cannot believe that Homer, or the firff Greek
poet who wrote in his ftyle, would make choice of a

diakifl quite different from what was intelligible in his

own time: for poets have in all ages written with a

view to be read, and to be read with pleafure ; whifh
they could not be if their diiflion weie hard to be un-

derflood. It is more reafonable to fuppofe that the

language of Homer is according to fbme ancient dialeft,

which, th(>Uk;h not perhaps in familiar ufe among the

Greeks at the time he wrote, was however intelligible.

From the Homeric to the Socratic age, a period had
elapfed of no lefs than 400 years ; during which the

ftyle both of difcourfe and of writing muft have under-

gone great alterations. Yet the Iliad continued the

ftandard of heroic poetry, and was confidered as the

very perfedllon of poetical language ; notwithftanding

that fome words in it were become fo atitiquated, or ib

ambiguous, that Arilfolle himfelf feems to hive been

fomewhat doubtful in regard to their meaning*. And
if Chaucer's merit as a poet had been as great as Ho-
mei's, and the Englifh tongue under Edward III. as

perledl as the Greek was in the fecond century after

the Troj m war, the ftyle of Chaucer would probably

have been our model for poetical dlflion at this day ;

even as Petrarch, his cotemporary, is ftill imitated by
the beft poets of Italy.

The nidenefs of the ftyle of Ennius has been impu-

ted by the old critics to his having copied too clofely.

the dialedl of common life. But this appears to be a

mlftake. For if we compare the fragments ot that au-

thor with the comedies of Flautus, who flouriflied in

the fame age, and whofe language was certainly co-

pied from that of common life, we fhrll be ftruck with

an air of antiquity in the former thjt is not in the lat-

ter. Ennius, no doubt, like moft other fubllme poets,

affeiSed fomething of the antique in his exprcflion : and

many of his win-ds and phrafes, not adopted by any

profe-writer now extant, are to be found in Lucretius

and Virgil, and were by them tranfmitted to fucceed-

ing poets. Thefe form part of the Roman poetical dla-

Ica ; which appears from the writings of Virgil, where

\v'e have it in perfection, to have been very copious.

Tlie ftyle of this charming poet is indeed fb different

from profe, and is altogether fo peculiar, that it is per-

haps impoffible to analyfe it; on the common principles
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tical of Latin grammar. And yet nc author can be more
^** perljiicuous c.r more exprelfive ; notwithdanJing the

frequency of Grecilm in his fyntax, and his love of

ol.l words wliicli he, in the judgment of CJuintilian,

knew better than any other man how to improve into

decorati^m*.

§ i- '1 he poetical dialcifl of modern Italy is fo different

from the profaic, that perfons who can read ihe hillo-

rians, and even fpeak with tolerable fluency the lan-

guage of that country, may yet find it dirticult to con-

lUue a page of Petrarch or Tallb. Yet it is not pro-

bable, that Petrarch, whofe works are a ftandard of

lie the Italian poetical didion f , made any material inno-

era- rations in his native tongue. It is rather probable that
^^'^' he wrote it ne:irly as it was fpoken in his time, that is,

P ''in the 14th century; omitting only haifh combinations,

And taking that liberty which Homer probably, and
Virgil certainly, took before him, of reviving fuch old,

but not obfolete expreflions, as feemed peculiarly figni-

ficant and melodious ; and polilhing his ftyle to that de-

gree nf elegance which human fpeech, without beco-

ming unnatural, may admit of, and which the genius

of poetry, as an art fubfervient to pleafure, may be

thought to require.

The French poetry in general is diftinguifhed from
prole rather by the rhyme and the mealure, than by
any old or uncommon phrafeol. gy. Yet the French,

on certain fubjecfts, imitate the Ityle ot their old pcets,

of Marot in particular ; and may therefore be faid to

have ff mething of a poetical dialeit, though far lefs

extenfive than the Italian, or even than the Eng!i(h.

And it may be prel'umed, that in future ages they

will have more ot this dialeift than they have at pre-

fent. This may be inferred from the very uncommon
merit of fome of tlieir late poets, pnrticularly Boileau

and La Fontaine, who, in tlKirrcfpeclive departments,

wlK continue to be inrtated, when the prefent modes
cf French profe are greatly changed : an event that, for

all the pains tley take to preferve their language, muft
inevitably happen, and whereof there are not wanting

fom; prefages alrea Jy.

The Englilh poetical dialedl is not charaflerifed by
any peculiarities of inf!e»5Hon, nor by any great lati-

tude in tile ufe of foreign idioms. More copious it is,

however, than one would at tirfl imagine ; as may
appear from the following fpecimcn and obfervatlons.

in (i.) A few Greek and Latin idioms are common
in Ei^lilh poetry, which are feldom or never to be met

""' with m prcife. Quenched of hope. Shakefpeare.

—

Shorn of his beams. Milton.— Created thing nor
VALUED HE NOR shun'd. Milton.

—

'Th thus lue riot,

nvhile WHO sow it starve. Pope.

—

Thh day be

BREAD AND PEACE MY LOT. PopC. IntO WHAT PIT

THOU sie'st From what height fallen. Milton.

He decrhvd the Mother of m:iniirid. what time his

pride Had cast him out of heavrn. Milton.

Some of theP.', with others to be f nnd in Milton,

feem t'l have been adopted for the fake of brevity,

nhich in the poetical tongue is indifpenfahle. For
the fame reafon, perhaps the articles a and the are fome-

times omitted by our poets, though lefs frequently in

f;rious than baikfque compofitinn. In Englilh, the

adjeiftive generally goes before the fubftantive, the no-

minative before the verb, and the aflive verb bcf )r;

{what we call) die accufative. E'iceptlons, hov.-ever,
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to this rule, are not uncommon even in profe. But Of?nctic«l

in poetry they are more frequent. Their homely joys, ,

^^''''^'>-
^

and DESTINY OBSCURE. Now fadcs the g/immcrinir

landfcn^e on the fight ; nnd all the air a folcmn flillnefs

holds. In general, that vetfification may be lels diffi-

cult, and the cadence more imiformly plcafing ; and
fometimes, too, in order to give energy to expreflloti,

or vivacity to an image ;—the Englilh poet is permit-

ted to take much greater liberties than ih: profe-wri-

ter, in arranging his words, and modulating his lints

and periods. Examples may be feen in every page of
Paradife Loft.

(2.) Some of our poetical words take an additional

fyllable, that they may fuit the verfe the better ; as,

difport, difiaiH, diff'ort, affright, enchain, for part, (lain,

fport, frigh', chain. Otliers feem to be nothing elfe

than common words made (li irter, tor the convenience

of the vcrfifier. Such arc, auxiliar, fuLlur.ar, trump,

•vale, pnrt, dime, fubmifs, frclic, plain, drear, dread,

helm, morn, mead, ev: and even, gaii, illurn; and i:\uv:ine,

cp:, hoar, bide, fzuag', fcape ; for auxiliary, fublunary,

trumpet, valley, depart, climate, fubmillive, frolicfomc,

complain, dreary, dreadful, helmet, m:orning, meadow,
evening, began or began to, illuminate, open, hoary,

abide, alTuage, efcape. Of fome of thtfe the fhovt

form is the more ancient. In Scotland, eren, morn,

bide, f'wage, are (till in vulgar ufe ; but morn, except

when contradiftinguifhed to even, is fynonymous, not

with morning (as in the Englifli poetical dialeifl), but

with morrow.—The Latin poets, in a way fomewhat
fimilar, and perhaps for a fimilar reafon, fhortened

f.indament'.im, tutamcnitiTn, munimer.tiin:. See. into funda-

men, tutamen, munimen.

(3.) Of the following words, which are now almofl

peculiar to poetry, the greater part are ancient, and
were once no doubt in common ufe in England, as

many of them ftill are in Scotland. ./Ifield, amain, an-

noy (a noun), anon, aye (ever), lehfl, hl'uhe, brand
(fword), bridal, carol, dame (lady), /fa//)', /c// (an ad-

jeclive), gaude, gore, hofl (army), lamhk'.ii, late (of late),

lay (poem I, la, glade, gleam, hurl, lore, meed, orifons,

//jf/ (to travel laborioufly), ringlet, rue (a verb), ruth,

rulhlefs, fojourn (a. nrmn), /mite, fpeed (an ac'live verb),

fave {excepr ), fpray {l^'\<^), Jleed, Jlrain (ibng), Jlrand,

ftuain, thrall, thrill, trail (a verb), troU, luail, •welter,

ivarble, ivayiuard, 'zcoo, the 'while (in the mean time),

yon, of yore.

(4.) Thefe that follow are alfo poetical; but, i<^

far as appears, were never in common ul'e. Appal,

arroivy, attune, bat'ailous, breezy, ear (chariot), clarion,

cates, coiirfer, darkling, flicher, floweret, emllw^, gairifl},

circlet, impearly nigh'.ly, noifelefs, pinion [vc'm'g), flyadaivu

flumhcrous, f.nar.y, troublous, ni'ilder (a verb ) , _/Z'."/// (

a

v^xh), fl:io-)k (Ihaken), madding, -jieiulefr.—The follow-

in<r, too, derived from the Greek and Latin, feem pe-

culiar to poetry. Clang, clangor, choral, bland, boreal,

dire, enfinguincd, ire, ireful, lave (to wa'h), nymph (lady,

girl), orier.t, pan-^ply, philom 1, infuriate, jocund, radiant,

rapt, redolent, refulgent, iitrdant, vernal, Z-phyr, zone

(girdle), fyhan, fuffufe^

(5.) In moft languages, the rapidity of proniinci.-'.-

tion abbreviates fome of the commoued words, or even

joins two, or perhaps more, of them, into one ; and
f -me of thofe .abbreviated forms finds admlQion into wri-

ting. The Englilli language was quite disfigured by
A a 3 them
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Of Poetical them in the end of the laft century; but Swift, by his

Wonls.
f;jtire and example, brought them into difrepuie : and,

*"~''~~
though fome of them be retained in converfation, as

don't, Jlian't, can't, they are now avoided in folemn

ftyle ; and by elegant writers in general, except where

the ciiUoquial dialefl is imitated, as in comedy. 'Tis

and 'twas, fince the time of Shaftefbury, feem to have

been daily lofmg credit, atleaft in profe ; but ftill have

a place in poetry, perhaps becaufe they contribute to

concifenefs. 'Tzvas on a lofty -vafc's Jide. Gray.

—

'Tis

tnis, 'tis certain, tiian, though dead, retains part of himfef.

Pi'pe. In verfe too, over may be Ihortened into o'er,

(which is the Scotch, and probably was the old Eng-

lilh, pronunciation) : never \nlo ne'er ; and from //;^ and

to, when they go before a word beginning with a vowel,

the final letter is fometimes cut off. O'er hills, o'er

dales, o'er crags, o'er rocks they go. Pope.

—

Where'er

Jlje turns, the Graces hemage pay. And all thai beau-

ty, all that wealth e'er gave. Rich -with the fpoils of

time did ne'er unroll. Gray.

—

T alarm th' eternal mid-

nizht rfthe grave. Thefe abbreviations are now pe-

culiar to the poetical tongue, but not necelfary to it.

They fometimes promote brevity, and render verfifica-

tion lefs difficult.

(6.) Thofe words which are commonly called com-

pound epithets, as rofyfinger'd, rofy-lofom'd, matiy-tiuhtk-

ling, manyfounding, mofsgroivn, bright-eyed, Jlraiu-built,

fpiritfiirring, incenfe breathing, heaven-taught, love-'whif

pcring, lule-refounding, are alfo to be confidered as part

of our poetical diakft. It is true, we have compound-

ed adjeftives in familiar ufe, as high-feafoned, ivell-natu-

red, ill-bred, and innumerable others. But we fpeak of

thofe that are lefs common, that feldom occur except

in poetry, and of which in profe the ufe would appear

affeaed. And that they fometimes promote brevity

and vivacity of expreflion, cannot be denied. But as

they five, when too frequent, a ftifF and finical air to

a pertorniance ; as they are not always explicit in the

fenfe, nor agreeable in the found ; as tliey are apt to

produce a confufion, or too great a multiplicity, of

/mages ; as they tend to disfigure the language, and
""

furnilh a pretext for endlefs innovation ; they ought to

be ufedfparingly ; and thofe only ufed which the prac-

tice cf popular authors has rendered familiar to the ear,

and which are in themfelves peculiarly emphatical and

harmonious.

(7.) In the transformation of nouns into verbs and

participles, our poetical dialed admits of greater lati-

tude than profe. Hymn, pillow, curtain, llory, pil-

lar, piflure, peal, i'urge, cavern, honey, career, cinc-

ture, bofom, fphere, are common nouns ; but to hymn,

to pillo'w, curtained, pillared, pidured, pealing, forging,

caveru'd, honied, careering, cindured, bofomed, fphcred,

would appear afFefled in profe, and yet in verfe they

are warranted by great authorities, though it muft be

Tohnfon confell'ed that they are cenfured by an able critic *, who
' had fludied the Englilh language, both poetical and

profaic, with wonderful diligence.

Some late poets, particularly the imitators of Spen-

cer, have introduced a great variety ot uncommon words.

4<5

'I'o he ulVd

Jliaringly,
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as certes, eftfoons, ne, whilom, tranfmew, moil, fone, OfPc

lofel, albe, hight, dight, pight, thews, couthful, affot, Wc

muchel, wend, arrear, &c. Thefe were once poetical
'"""

words, no doubt ; but they are irow obfolete, and to

many readers unintelligible. No man of the prefent age,

however converfant in this dialed, would naturally ex-

prefs himfelt in it on any interelling emergence ; or,

i'uppofing this natural to the antiquarian, it would ne-

ver appear fo to the common hearer or reader. A mix-

ture of thefe words, therefore, mufl ruin the pathos of

modern language ; and as they are not familiar to our

ear, and plainly appear to be fought after and affefted,

will generally give a ftiifnefs to modern verfification.

Yet in fubjeits approaching to the ludicrous they may
have a good effed: ; as in the Schoolmiflrefs of Shenftone,

Parnel's Fairy-t.ile, Thomfon's Callle of Indolence, and
Pope's lines in the Dunciad upon Wormius. But this

effedl will be mod pleafing to thofe who have lead occa-

fion to recur to the gloilary.

Indeed, it is not always eafy to fix the boundary
between poetical and obfolete expreifions. To many
readers, lore, viced, behejl, blithe, gaude, fpray, thrall,

may already appear antiquated ; and to fome the ftyle

' of Spencer, or even of Chaucer, may be as intelligible

as that of Dryden. This however we may venture to

aflirm, that a word, which the majority of readers can-

not underftand without a gloflary, may with reaf n be

confidered as obfolete ; and ought not to be ufed In

modern compofition, unlefs revived, and recommended
to the public ear, by fome very eminent writer. There
are but few words in Milton, as nathlefs, tine, frore,

bnjky, &c. ; there are but one or two in Dryden, -.ufal-

Jify (f) : and in Pope, there are none at all, which

every reader of our poetry may not be fuppofed to un-

derftand : whereas in Shakefpeare there are many, and
in Spencer many more, for which one who knows En-
glilh very well may be obliged to confult the diflionary.

The pradice of Milton, Dryden, or Pope, may there-

fore, in almoft all cafes, be admitted as good autho-

rity for the ufe of a poetical word. And in them, all

the words above enumerated, as poetical, and in pre-

fent ufe, may aftually be found. And of fuch poets

as may choofe to obferve this rule, it will not be faid,

either that they rejefl the judgment of Quintilian, who
recommends the neweft of the old words, and the old-

eft of the new, or that they are inattentive to Pope's

precept

;

Be not the firft by whom the new are tried.

Nor yet the laft to lay the old afide.

E[[. on Grit. V, 3 35.

We muft not fuppofe that thefe poetical words ne-

ver occur at all except in poetry. Even from conver-

fation they are not excluded : and the ancient critics

allow, that they may be admitted into profe, where

theyoccafionally confer dignity upon a fublime fubjeft,

or heighten the ludicrous qualities of a mean one. But

it is in poetry only where the frequent ufe of them does

not favour of affeftation.

Nor muft we fuppofe them eflential to this art.

Many

(f) Dryden in one place (jEneid ix. verf. 1095.) nks Fal/ified to denote Pierced through and through. He ac-

knowledges, that this ufe of the word is an innovation ; and has nothing to plead for it but his own authorityj

and \ha.t^Fa/fan.- in Italian fometimes means the feme thing.
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«i«lM:iny pafTages theie are of exqulfite poetrj-, wlierein

»'• not a iingle phrafe occurs that might not be ufeJ in

I
profe. In favl, the influence of thefe words in adorn-

I
ing Enghlh verfe is not very extenfive. Some in-

fluence liowover they Rave. They ferve co render llie

poetical ftyle, firft, more melodious ; and, fccondly,

morefolemn.

1,
rirll, They render the poetical ftyle more melodious,

cy and more eafily leducible into meafure. Words oi'

n- muvieldy fiv.e, or difficult pronunciation, are never uled

by correi^l poets, where they can be avoided : unlcfs

in their found they have fomething imitative of the

um fenfe. Homer's poetical inflciftions contribute wonder-

fully to the fweetnefs of his numbers : and if the read-

er Is pleafed to look back to the fpecimen above given

of the Englilli poetical dialefl, he will find that the

words are in general well-founding, and fuch as may
coalefce with other words, without producing harOi

combinations. Quintilian obferves, that poets, for the

fake of their verfe, are indulged in many liberties, not

granted to the orator, of lengthenine, fliortening, and
dividing their words* :—and if the Greek and Roman

"• poets claimed this indulgence from necefflty, and cb-
'* tained it, the Englilli, thofe of them efpecially who

write in rhyme, may claim it with better reafon ; as

the Words of their language are lels mufical and farlefs

fufceptible of vai iety in arrangement and fyntax.

Secondly, Such poetical words as are known to be
ancient have fomething venerable in their appearance,

and impart a folemnity to all around them. This re-

mark is from Quintilian ; v\ho adds, that they give to

a compofition that call and colour of antiquity which
in painting is fo highly valued, but which art can never

5. ciFedually imitate -j-. Poetical words that are either not

S 3. ancient, or not known to be fuch, have, however, a

plcafmg effefl from affociation. We aieaccuftomed to

meet witli them in fublime and elegant writing ; and
hence they come to acquire fublimity and elegance :

Even as the words we hear on familiar occafions come
to be accounted familiar ; and as thofe that take their

rife among pict-pockets, gamblers, and gypfies, are

thought too indelicate to be ufed by any peribn of tafte

or good manners. When one hears the following lines,

which abound in poetical words,

The breezy call of incenfe-breathing morn,
The fwallow twittering from the ftraw-built fhed.

The cock's flirill clarion, or the echoing horn.

No more Ihall roufe them from their lowly bed :

—one is as fenfible of the dignity of die language, as

one would be of the vilenefs or vulgarity of that man's
fpeech, who fliould prove his acquaintance with Bride-

well, by interlardinghisdifcourfe with fuch terms as mill-

doU, queer cull, or nuhhing cheat \\ or vi-ho, in imitation

of fops and gamblers, fliould on the common occafions

3 'of life, talk of being beat ho'loiv, ct fa-virig his lUJlance §.

What gives dignity to perfons gives dignity to language.
A man of this character is one who has borne important
employments, been connefled with honourable alTociates,

and never degraded himfelf by levity or immorality of
conduft. Dignified phrafes are thofe which have been
xifed to exprefs elevated fentiments, have always made
their appearance in elegant compofition, and have never
been profaned by giving permanency or utterance to the

paffions of the vile, the giddy, or the worthlefs. And

el's
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as by an aftive old a^e, the dignity of fuch men ts con-

firmed and heightened ; fo the dignity of fuch words, if

they be not fuffered to fall into difufe, fcldom fails to

improve by length of time.

Art. II. Of Tropes and Figures.

If It appear tliat, by means of figures, language may
be made more pLiifuig and more nalui al than it would be

without them ; it will follow, that to poetic language,
whofe end is to pkafc by imitating nature, figures mult
be not only ornamental, but neccliary. It will here be
proper, therefore, fird to point out the importance and
utility of figurative language ; fecondly, to flinw, that

figures arc more necelfary to poetry in general than to

any other mode of writing.

I. j4s to the importance and ulUily ofJ'rfiiral'roe exprejjioii,

in making language more pleafing and more natural ; it

may be remarked,

(i.) That tropes and figures are often necelTary to

fupply the unavoidable defers of language. When
proper words are wanting, or not recolle.fled, or when
we do not choofe to be always repeating them, we mull
have recourfe to tropes and figures. When philofophers

began to explain the operations of the mind, they found
that moll of the words in common ufe, being framed to

anfwer the more obvious exigencies of life, were in their

proper fignification applicable to matter only and its

qualities. What was to be done in this cafe? Would
they think of making a new language to exprefs the

qualities of mind ? No : that would have been difficult

or impra<5licable ; and granting it both pradkable and
eafy, they mud have forefeen, that nobody would read
or liften to what was thus fpoken or written in a new
and confequently in an unknown tongue. They there-
fore took the language as they found it ; and where-,
ever they thought there was a fimilarity or analogy be-
tween the qualities of the mind and the qualities of mat-
ter, fcrupled not to ufe the names of the material quali-
ties tropically, by applying them to the mental qualities.

Hence came the phrnks fo/idity ofjudgment, luarmth of
imagination, enlargemcut of underftanding, and many
others ; which, though figurative, exprefs the meaning
jull as well as proper words would have done. In faft,.

numerous as the words in every language are, they mult
always fall fhort of tlie unbounded variety of human
thoughts and perceptions. Taftes and fmells are almoft
as numerous as the fpecies of bodies. Sounds admit of
perceptible varieties that furpafs all computation, and
the feven primary colours may be di verfified without end.
If each variety of external perception were to have a
name, language would be infurmountably diflicult ; nay»
if men were to appropriate a clafs cf names to each par-
ticular fenfe, they would multiply words exceedinglyj

without adding any thing to the clearnefs of fpeech.
Thofe words, therefore, that in their proper fignifi-

cation denote the objecfls of one fenfe, we often apply
tropically to the objedls of another, and fay. Sweet
t^.fte, fweet fmell, fweet found; fnarp point, (harptafte,

ftiarp found ; harmony of ibunds, harmony of colours,
harmony of parts ; foft filk, foft colour, foft found, foft

temper ; and fo in a thouland inftances : and yet thefe
words, in their tropical fignification, are not lefs intelli-

gible than in their proper one; for fharptafteand fliarp

found, are as expreffivc as fharp fword ; and harmony of
tones is not better underftood by the mufician, than har-

mony
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mony of part? by the archltedl, and harmony of colours

by the painter.

Savages, illiterate perfons, and clilldren, have com-
paratively but tew words in proportion to the things they

may liave occafion to fpeak of ; and raufl therefore re-

cur to tropes and figures more frequently than perfons

of copious elocution. A feaman, or mechanic, even
when he talks of that whicli does not belong to his art,

borrows his language from that which does ; and this

makes his diiflion figurative to a degree that is fome-
times entertaining enough. " Deatli (fays a feaman in

one of Smollet's novels) has not yet boarded mj com-
rade ; but they have hetn yard-arm and yard-arm thefe

three glajfis. tixs Jiarioard eye is open, but i:iil jamj/ied

in his head ; and the hauljards of hi; under jaw have
given way." Thefe phrafes are exaggerated; but we
allow them to be natural, becaufe we know tliat illiterate

people are aj-t to make ufe of tropes and figures taken
from their own trade, even when they fpeak of thina;s

that are very remote and incongruous. In thofe poems,
therefore, that imitate the converfiition of illiterate per-

fons, as in comedy, farce, and paftoral, fuch figures

judiciouily applied may render the imitation more plea-

fing, becaufe more exaft and natural.

Words tiiat are untuneable and harfh, the poet is of-

ten obliged to avoid, when perhaps he has no other way
to exprel's their meaning than by tropes and figures

;

and fbmetimes the meafure of his verfe may oblige him
to reject a proper word that is not harfh, merely on
account of its being too long, or too (hort, or in any
othfr way unfuitable to the ihythm, or to the rhyme.
And hence another ufe of figurative language, that it

contributes to poetical harmony. Thus, to prejs the

p'a'm, is frequently ufed to fignify to be Jlain in batt'e

;

liquid plain is put for ocean, bluefcrme ^orjly, and fylva?i

reign for country life.

(2.) Tropes and figures are favourable to delicacy.

When the proper name of a thing is in any refpeift un-
pleafant, a weU-chofen trope will convey the idea is fuch

a way as to give no offence. This is agreeable, and
even neceifary, in polite converfation, and cannot be dif-

penfed vitli in elegant writing of any kind. Many
.v/ords, from their being of'en applied to vulgar nfe, ac-

quire a meannefs tliat difqualiiies them f r a place infi:-

rious poetry ; while perhaps, under the influence of a

different fyilem of manners, the correfponding words in

another language may be elegant, or at leafl not vulgar.

When one reads Homer in the Greek, rne takes no
offence at his calling Eumeus by a name which, I'terally

rendered, fignififs/ii-.O.'i'/jfrr/,- firff, becaufe the Greek
word is well-lbunding in itfelf; fecond'y, becaufe we
liave never heard it pronounced in converlMtion, nor con-

fequently debafej by vulgar ufe; and, thirdly, becaufe

we know, th.it the oflice denoted by it was, in the age
of Eumeus, both important and b.onourable. But Pope
Avould h:".ve been blamed, if a n ime fo indelicate a^ fwi/ie-

Jyerd had in his tranOation been applied to fo eminent a
perfbnage ; and therefore he judlcioufly makes ufe of

the irope Jy'/iccdoc/x; and calls him fw^iin * ; a word
loth elegant and poetical, and not likely to lead the

reader into any mi flake ab'nit the perfoii fpoken of, as

his eniploym;nt had been defcribed in a preceding paf-

fage. The fame Eumeus is fa'd, in the iimple but me-
lodious lang'iage of the origiiial, to have been making
li's own fhoes when Ulyffis came to his door ; a work

which In thofe days the gfeateft heroes would often find Of

necelfary. This, too, the tranflator foftens by a tropi- a

cal expreffions

:

I

Here fat Eumeus, and his cares applied.

To form Itrong lujk'ins of well feafoned hide.

A hundred other examples might be quoted f"rom this

tranilation ; but thefe will explain our meaning.
There are other occafions on which the delicacy of

figurative language is ftiU more needful; as in Virgil's

account of the effects of animal love, and of the plague
among the bcafts, in the third Georgic ; where Dryden's
Ityle, by being lefb figurative than the original, is in

one place exceedingly filthy, and in another fhockingly
obfcene.

Hobbes could conftrue a Greek author ; but his fkiU

in words mull have been all derived from the diiSionary

:

for he feems not to have known that any one articulate

found could be more agreeable, or any one phrafe more
dignified, than another. In his Iliad and Odylfey,
even when he hits the author's fenfe (which is not al-

ways the cafe), he proves, by his choice of words, that

ot harmony, elegance, or energy of ftyle, he had no
manner of conception. And hence that work, though
called a Trcwjlation of Homer, does not even deferve the
name oipoem ; becaufe it is in every refpedl unpleafing,
being nothing more than a fiflitious narrative delivered
in a mean profe, with the additional meannefs of harfli

rhyme and imtuneable meafure. Trapp underftood
Virgil well enough as a grammarian, and had a tafle for
his beauties : yet his tranilation bears no refemblance to

Virgil ; which is owing to the fame caufe, an imprudent
choice of words and figures, and a total want of har-
mony.
The delicacy we here contend for, may indeed, both wf

in converfation and in writing be carried too far. To hov

call killing an innocent man in a duel an affair of honour, "''^l

and a violation of the rights of 'jjedlock an afFiiir of gal-
"^'^^

lantry, is a proftltutioi of figurative language. Nor is

it any credit to us, that we are faid to have upwards of
40 figurative phrafes to denote excefiive drinking. Lan-
guage of this fort generally implies, that the public ab-
horrence ot fuch crimes Is not fb llroiig as it ought to

be ; and it is a queltion, whether even our morals might
not be improved, if we were to call thefe and fuch like

crimes by their proper names, murder, adultery, drunken,

nefs, gluttony ; names, that not onlv exprcfs our mean-
ing, but alfo betoken our dlfipprobation. As to

writing, it cannot be denied, that even Pope himfelf",

in the excellent verfion julf now quoted, hasfometimes,
for the fake of his numbers, or for fear of giving of-

fence by too clofe an imitation of Hnmer's limpliclty,

employed tnpes or figures too quaint or too folemn
for the occafion. And the finical ftyle is in part cha-

racflerifed by the writer's dlflike to literal expreOions,

and affededly fubfUtutmg in their flead unnecelfary

tropes and figures. With thefe authors, a man's only
child mufl alvvay be his only hope ; a country maid ht-

comis a rural k-auty, or perhaps a nymph of the grova j

if flattery fing at all, it muil be a fyren /onq; the

fhepherd's flute dwindles into an oaten reed, and hi> crook
is exalted into afcrp're; the filver Idles rife from their

golden beds, and langufh to the complaining gale. A
young woman, though a goixf Chiillian, cannot make
hcri elf agreeable without yi7fr^r/''j to the Graces; nor

hops
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% hope to do any execution among iht: ^^tr.;/.'fiv.t:tij, till .1

whole legion of Ci piils, armed \\\x\\flit;>:.'s and darls, and
other weapons, begin to dlfch.irge irom her eyes their

formidable artillery. For llie lake of variety, or of the

verie, fome of th'-fe ligures may now ai.J then find a

place in a poem ; but in profe, unlefs very fparin^i;ly iifed,

they favour uf afTeiflation.

id (3.) Tiopes and fii;ures promote brevity ;,'ind brevity,

" united with perfpicuity, is always agreeable. An cx-
" ample or tv.o will be given in the next paragraph. Sen-

' tiraents thus delivered, and imagery thus painted, are

readily apprehended by the mind, make a Ihong im-

preflion upon the fancy, and remain long in the memo-
ry ; whereas too many words, even when the meaning
is good, never fail to bring difguft and wearincfs. They
argue a debility of mind which hinders the author from

leeing his thoughts in one diftind point of view ; and

they alfo encourage a fufpicion, that there is fomething

iaulty or defective in the matter. In the poetic ftyle,

therefore, which is addreifed to t!ie fancy and paflions,

and intended to make a vivid, a plcifmg, and a perma-

nent impreilion, brevity, and conlequently tropes and
figures are indifpenfable. And a language will always

be the better fuited to poetical purpofcs, the more it

•admits of this brevity;—a charadter which is more
confpicuous in the Greek and Latin than in any modern
tongue, and much Icfs in the Frencli than in the Italian

or Englidi.

,e (4.) Tropes and fignres'contribiite to flrengthor ener-

th ^y of language, rot only by their concifenel's, but alfo

!? by conveying to the f.iacy ideas that arc e-ifily compre-
hended, and n)?.ke.i ftrong impreffion. We are power-

fully aiTeiTled with what we fee, or feel, or hear. When
> a ftntiment comes enforced or illuitrated by ligures taken

from objei-^s of fight, or touch, or hearing, one thinks,

as it were, that one fees, or feels, or hears, the thing

fpoken of; and thus, what in itfelf would perhaps be

obfcure, or is merely intelledual, may be made tofeize

our attention and interefl our paflions almoil as eficiftu.d-

ly as if it were an cb^eft of outward fenfs. Wlien Vir-

gil calls the Scipios thunderbohi of 'jjar, he very (Irongly

cxpreffes in one word, and by one image, tlie rapidity

of their vlftories, the noife their atcliievtments made
in the ,\vorld, and the ruin and conifernation that at-

tended their irrcfiftibie career. V/hen Homer calls

Ajax thu biiliuark of the Gncis, h- paints with equal

brevity his vail lize and flrength, ;he diflici^lty of pre-

vailing ag.:ir,ll; him, and tiie coniidence u-herevi-ith his

countrymen repofed on his valour. Wlien Solomon
fays of the ftrange woman, or harlot, that " her feet go
ilciun to death," lie lets us know, not only that her
path ends in deliruflior,. but alfo, that they v/ho accom-
pany her will find it ealy to go forwards to luin, and
dilHcult to return to their duty. Satar.'s enorm' us.

magnitude, and refulgent appearance, his perpendicular
afccnt tiirough a region ot darknefs, and the it:coneeiv-

able rapidity of his motion, are all painted out to our
fancy by Millon, in one very Ihort limilitude,

Sprung upward, like—a pyrairiid of fire.

Far- Lojl, b. 4.. v. 1013.

To take in the full meaning of \\'h!ch figure, we miifl
imagine ourfelvcs in chaos, and ^ ^'at luminous body
tifmg upward, near the pi ice where we are, fo fwiftly

?,s to appear a continued nack of light,, and leffeiiing

to the view according fo the incrcafe of diflnnce, till it 0(Trop«

end in a point, and tiien difappear ; and all this mnfl "" *'"

be fuppfifed to llrlki: our eye in line indant. Equal

to this in i-ropricty, though not in m.ignificence, is that

piires.

allegory ot Giay,,

The paths j;f glory le.id but to llis grave :

Whicli prefents to the imagination a wide plain, whera

fi-vcral roads apjicar, crowded with glittering multitudes,

and iiiuingfrom difi'erent quarters, but drawing nearer

and neater as they advance, till they terminate in the

dark and narrow limfe, where all their glories enter in

fucccflion, and difappear for ever. When it is laid

in Scripture, of a good man who died, that he _/!-//

afleep, what a number of ideas are at once conveyed to

our imagination, by this beautiful and e.xpreffive figure :

As a labourer, at the dole of day, goes to fleep, witli

the latisfaftion of having pei formed his work, and with

the agreeable hope of awakening in the morning ofa new
day, reireihcd and cheerful ; fu a good man, at the end
ot lile, religns liimfelf calm and contented to the will of

his Maker, with the fweet refledion of having endea-

voured to do his duty, and with the tranfportmg hope
of foon awaking in the regions of light, to life and hap-

pinefs eternal. The figure alfo fuggefts, that to a good
man the tranfition from hfe to death is, even in the fenfa-

tlon no more painful, than when our faculties melt away
into the pleafuig infenfibility of fleep. Satan, flying

among the ftars, is faid by Milton to "fid between
worlds and worlds ; which has an elegance and force tar

fuperior to the proper v.'oidfly. For by this allufton

to a ihip, we are made to form a lively idea of his great

fize, and to conceive of his motion, that it was equable
and majeftic. Virgil ufes a happy figure to exprefs

the fize of the great wooden horfe, by means of which
the Greeks were conveyed into Trey : " Equum divira

Palladis arte tci^ificaiit." Milton is ftiU bolder when.
he fays,

Who would not fing for Licidas ! he knew
Himfelf to fing, and build tie lofiy rhyme.

Thephrafe, however, though bold, is emphatical; and
gives a noble idea of the durability of poetry, as well

as of the art and attention requifite to form a good
poem. There are hundreds of tropical exprefljons in

common uie, imcomparablymore energetic than any pro-
per words of equal brevity that could be put in their

place. A cheek burning with blufhes, is a trope which
at once defcribes the colour as it appears to the beholder,

and tlie glowing heat as it is fell by the perfon blufliing.

ChilL'd w\lh dei'pondence, p:trl/ied with aftonilhment,

thundcrfiruct with difagreeable and unexpeded intelli-

gence, mc-Afr/ wih loveor pity, djjfohed \r\ luxury, har-

deriidm wickednefs, fofkrtlug into ren;orfe, infamtd with
defire, toffsd with uncertainty &c.—;vcry one is fenfibie

of the force ofthefeand the like phrafes ami that they

mull contribute to the energy of conipofit'cw. ,

(5.) Tropes and figures promote Itre. gth of expref- They are-
fion ; ar.durcin pcetry peculiaily req^li^Ite, becanfe drey likewife

are often more f.alurtil, and more imitativ.; titan proper ''^"^ ''"-

words. In iai5f, th'sis fo much the cafe, that it would P^^g^ "f

be impoflible to imit<ite the language of paflion without ^'""^ P""
*"

them. It is true, that when the mind is agitated, one
does not run out into allegories, or long-winded fimi-

litudes,or any of the figures that require much attention

?.ud.
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and miny words, or that tend to \\'iihdraw the fancy

from the objefl of the palllon. Yet the language of

many patiions mull be figurative notwitLItanding ; be-

caa'e ihey roufe the fancy, and direft it to objefls

congenial to their own nature, which diverfify the lan-

guage of the fpeaker with a multitude of allufions.

The fancy of a very angry man, for example, prefents

to hi'i view a train of difagreeable ideas connected with

the paillon of anger, and tending to encourage it ; and

if he fpeak withnut reftraint duiing the pavoxyfm tt

his rage, thole ideas will force themfelves upon him,

and compel him to give them utterance. " Infernal

monfter ! (he will fay),—my blood boils at him; he

has ufed me like a dog; never was man fo injured

as I have been by this barbarian. I-Ie has no more fenfe

of propriety than a (lone. His countenance is diabolical,

and his foul as ugly as his counten;ince. His heart is

cold and hard, and his refolutions dark and bloody," &c.

This fpeerh is wholly figurative. It is made up uf meia-

phors and hyperboles, which, with the profopopeid and
apojlrophe, are the moll paffionate of all the figures.

Lear, driven out of doors by his unnatural daughters,

in the midll of darknefs, thunder, and temped, natu-

rally breaks forth (for his indignation is juft now raifed

to the very highcll pitch) into the following violent ex-

clamation againll the crimes of mankind} in which

almoft every word is figurative.

Tremble, thou wretch,

That haft within thee undivulged crimes

Unwhipt of juftice. Hide thee, thou bloody hand,

Thou pcrjur'd, and thou fimular of virtue.

That art inceftnous. Caitiff, to pieces fhake.

That under covert, and convenient feeming,

Haft praiflis'd on man's life. Clofe pent-up guilts,

Rive your concealing continents, and cry

Thefe dreadful fummoners grace. King Lear.

The vehemence of maternal love, and forrow from

the apprehenfion of lofing her child, make the Lady
Conftance utter a language that is Itrongly figurative,

though quite fuitable to the condition and charader ot

the fpeaker. The pafTage is too long for a quotation,

but concludes thus

:

O Lord ! my boy, my Arthur, my fair fon.

My life, my joy, my food, my all the world,

My widow-comfort, and my forrow's cure. King John.

Similar to this, and equally exprelTive of conjugal

love, is that beautiful hyperbole in Homer; where

Andromache, to dilfuadc her hufband from going out

to the battle, tells him that Ihe had now no mother,

father, or brethren, all her kindred being dead, and her

native country defuLite ; and tlien tenderly adds.

But while my Heftor yet furvives, I fee

My father, mother, brethren, all in thee. //;«;/, b. 6.

As the paflions that agitate the foul, and roufe the

fancy, are apt to vent themfelves in tropes and figures,

fo thofe that deprcfs the mind adopt for the moll part

a plain diflion without any ornament ; f.r to a dejtfted

mind, wherein the imagination is generally inadive, it

is not probable that any great variety ot ideas will pre-

fent themfelves ; and when thefe are itw and familiar,

the words that exprefs them muft be fimple. As no

author equals Shakefpeare in boldnefs or variety of

figures when he copies the ftyle ot thofe violent paffions Of 1

that ftimulate the fancy ; fo, when he would exhibit ^""i

the human mind in a dejefled Hate, no uninfpired writer _£"
excels him in fiiiiplicity. The fame Lear wh"fe refent-

ment had impaired his underftanding, while it broke
out in the moft boifterous language, when, after fome
medical applications, he recovers his reafon, his rage

bein;^ now exhaufted, his pride humbled, and his fpirits

totally depreded, fpcaks in a llyle than which nothing

can be imagined more fimple or more affeifling.

Pray, do not mock me :

I am a very foolifli, fond old man,
Fourfcore and upward; and, to deal plainlyWith you,

I fear I am m tin my perfefl mind.

Methinks I fliould know you, and know this man ;

Yet I am doubtful : for I am mainly ignorant

What place this is; and ail the fkill I have "^
Remembers not lliefe garments : nor I know not

Where I did lodge lall night. Lear, a<5t 4. fc

Defdemona, ever gentle, artlefs, and fincere, (hocked

at the unkindnefs of her hufliand, and overcome with

melancholy, fpeaks in a ftyle fo beautifully fimple, and
fo perfedlly natural, that one knovi^s not what to fay

in commendation of it

:

My mother had a maid call'd Barbara

;

She was in love, and he flie lov'd prov'd mad.
And did forfake her. She had a fong of willow

;

An old thing it was, but it exprefs'd her fortune,

And (he died finging it. That fong tonight

Will not go from my mind : I have much to do,

But to go hang my head all at one fide.

And fing it like poor Baibara. Othello, aft 4. fc. 3.

Sometimes the imagination, even when exerted to

the utmoft, takes in but few ideas. This happens when
the attention is totally engroffed by fome very great

objc(ft ; admiration being one of thofe emotions that

rather fufpend the exercifeof the faculties than pu(h them
into aflion. And here, too, the fimpleft language Is And
the moft natural ; as when Milton fays of the Deity, fc'ti

that he fits " high-throned above all height." And as °'i
"

this fimplicity is more fuitable to that one great exertion
''°"

which occupies the fpeaker's mind tlian a more elaborate '

imagery or language would have been, fo has it alio a
more powerful eft'eft in fixing and elevating the imagi-

nation of the hearer ; for to introduce other thoughts

for the fake of illuftrating what cannot be illuftrated,

could anfwer no other purpoie than to draw off the at-

tention from the principal idea. In thefe and the like

cafes, the fansy lel't to itfelf will have more fatisla<ftion

in purfuing at leifure its ovfn fpeculations than in at-

tending to thofe of others ; as they who fee f^r the firft

time fome admirable objeifl would choofe rather to feaft

upon it in filence, th.m to have their thoughts interrupted

by a long dcfcription from another perfon, informing

them of nothing but what they fee before them, are al-

ready acquainted with, or may eafily conceive.

It was remarked above, that the hyperbole, profopoposia,

and nprjlrophe, are among the moft paffionate figures.

This dtfervesilluftration.

\J}, A very angry man is apt to think the injury he Hyl

has juft received greater than it really is; and if he """

proceed immediately to retaliate by word or deed, feldorn ,'

fails to exceed the due bounds, and to become irjurious i^ve

in &c.
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lei in his turn. TIic fonJ p:ivent looks upon liis child as a

prodigy rt genius and beauty ; and Uic rom.uuic lover

will not be p-rluaded that his millrefi has nothing I'uper-

natural either in her mind or peifoa, T'ear, in like

manner, not only magnifies its objeiit when real, but

I

even iornis an oLjed out of nothing and iniftakcs the

tidions of fancy for the iinitaiions of fenfe.—No won-
der, then, thattliey who fpeak acc.irdingto the impulfe

of padion fiiouid fpeak hypcrholicaliy ; that the angry

^, man lliould exaggerate the injury he has received, and

the vengeance he is guing to inflifl ; that the forrov>-ful

fiiould magnify what they have loit, and the joyful what

they have obtained ; that the lover Ihould ipeak extra-

vagantly of tiie beauty of bis millrels, the covvaid of

the dangers lie has cncourjtered, and the credulous clown

of the miracles performed by the juggler. In {sl^.,

thel'e people would not d.> jullicc to \Uiat they leel

ii'they did not fjiy more than the truih. The valiant man,
ou ilie other hand, as naturally adopts the diminilhing

Jiyperbole when' he fjicaks ot danger; and the man of

fenfe, when he is obliged to mention his own virtue or

abi;ity ; becaufe it appears to him, or he is willing to

confider it, as lefs than the truth, or at Left as iaconfi-

derable. Contempt ufes the fame figure ; and theni-

foie Petruchio, atfeding that paffion, aflcifls alfo the

language oi it.

Thou liefl, thou thread, thou thimble.

Thou yard, three-quarters, half-yard, quarter, nail,

Thou flea, thou nit, thou winter-cricket, thou!

Brav'd in mine own houfe with a llcein of thread !

Away, thou rag, thou quantity, thou remnant!

Taming of the Shrcv:, adl 4. fc. I.

k For fome paflions confider their objeds as important,

and others as unimportant. Of the former fort are

anger, love, fear, admiration, joy, forrow,pride ; of the

latter are contempt and courage. Thcfe may be faid

to fubdue the mind to the objeift, and thefe to lubdue

the objeift to the mind. And the former, when violent,

always magnify their objefts ; whence the hyperbole

called amplification, or auxefis : and the latter as con-

ftantly diminilh theirs ; and give rife to the hyperbole

called meinfis, or diminution.—Even when the mind can-

not be faid to be under the influence of any violent paf-

fion, we naturally employ the fame figure when we
would imprefs another very ftrongly with any idea. "He
is a walking fliadow ; he is worn to fkin and bone ; he

has one foot in the grave and the other following :"

—

thefe, and the like phrafes, are proved lo be natural by

their frequency. By introducing great ideas, the hy-

perbole is further ufeful in poetry as a fource of the

lublinie ; but when employed injudicioully is very apt

to become ridiculous. Cowley makes Goliah as big as

tis, the hill down which he was marching j- ; and tells us,

that v.hen he came into the valley he feemed to fill i:,

and to overtop the neighbouring mountains (which, by
the by, feems rather to lefl'enthe mountains and valleys

than to magnify the giant) ; nay, he adds that tlie fun

llarted back when he faw the iplendour of his arms.

This pL-et leems to have thought that the figure in

queUion ci.uld never be fufiicier.dy enormous : but Q_uin-

tilian would have taught him, " Quamvis omnis hy-

perbole ultra fidem, non tamen efl'e debet ultra modum."
The reafon is, that this figure, when excellive, betokens

rather abfolute infatuation than intenfe emotion ; and
Vol. XV.
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rcfembles the efforts of a ranting tragedian, or the r.n- Of Tropr»

vings of an cn-liufiallic declaimer, v/ho, by putting on th; "" '^'"

geftures and looks of a lunatic, fatisfy the difcerning ^"^*"
.

part of their audience, that, inltead of fee'.ing fl;rong;y,

they have no ratii'm?! fce'.in2;s at all. In the wildtil

energies of nature there is a mndelly which the imitative

artilt will be cartful never looveriiep. 62

zdly. That fijiure, by which tliii.gs are fpoken of as ri<l-.).i-

if they were (.erfuiis, is c lUed pfyjopofxij, or pe^funifi- 1
°^'' wl.cii

eniion. It is a bold figure, and yet h of.en natural. V"-^"'

Long acquaintance leconmicnds to fon.e Ihaie in our

affection even things iiiauiinate, as a houfe, a tree, a
rock, a mountain, a count, y ; and were we to leave

iiieh a thing, without hope of return, we laould be in-

clined to addrefs it with a farewcl, as if it were a pei'

cipient creature. ITcnce it was that Mary qjcen of
kJci tiand, when on lier recuin to her own kingdom, fo

aifcdionately bade adieu to the country which Ihe had
left. " Faiewel, France," faid flie ; " farewel, leloved

country, which I fhall never more behold!" N.iy, w-e

find that ignorant nations have adually worflrppcd fuch

things, or confidered them as the haunt of certain

powerful beings. Dryads and hamad-yads were by the

Greeks and Romans fuppofed to prefide over trees and

groves ; river gods and nymphs, over ftreams ana loun-

tains ; little denies, called Lara and Psnatcs, were be-

lieved to be the guardians of hearths and houfes. la

Scotland there is hardly a hill remarkable f r the beauty

ofitsfliape, that was not in former times thought to

be the habitation of fairies. Nay, modern as well as

ancient fuperftition has appropriated the waters to a pe-

culiar fort of demon or goblin, and peopled the very

regions of death, tire tombs and charnel-houfes, with

multitudes of gholls and phantoms.—Befider-, when
things inanimate make a ftrong impreflion upon us,

whether agreeable or otherwife, we are apt to addrefs

them in terms of afFeflion or diflike. The failor blelfes

the plank that brought him afliore from the fhipwreck ;

and the paffionate man, and fometimes even the philofo-

pher, will fay bitter words to the fl;umbling-block that

gave him a fall.—Moreover a man agitated with any
interefling paflion, efpecially of long continu.ince, is

apt to fancy that all nature fympathifes with him. If

he hash fl a behved friend, he thinks the fua lefs bright

than at other limes ; and in the fighing C'i the winds
and groves, in the lowings of the herd, and in the mur-
murs of the ftream, he feems to hear the voice of lamen-

tation. But when joy or hope predon.inate, the whole
world afliimes a gay appearance. In the contemplation

of every part of nature, of every condition of mankind,

of every £01 m of human fociety, the benevo'ent and the

pious man, the morof; and the cheerful, the mifer .and

the mifanthrcpe, finds occafion to indulge his favourite

palfion, and fees, or thinks he f;es, his own ttrr:per re-

fieftcd back in the adlions, fympathies, and tendencies

of other things and pe:-fons. Our affections are indeed

the medium through which we may l)e faid to furvey

ourfclves, and every thing elfe ; and whatever be our
inward frame, we are apt to perceive a wonderful con-

geniality in the world without us. And hence the fancy,

vhen roufed by real emotions, i r by the pathos of com-
pofition, is eafily reconciled to tliofe ligures of fpeech

that afcribe fympathy, perception and the other attri-

bu.es of animal life, to things inanimate, ( r even to no-

tions merely intellcflu.il.—Motion too, beats a clofe

B b affinity
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«f'l'ropcs aftinity to ;ii5tion, auJ affeifts our imagination nearly in

srul {!- ^]jg f^p^g manner ; and we fee a great part of nature in

V
'""'^"'

.
motion, and by its fenfible efiFedts are led to contem-

pl.ite euergic. innumerable. Thefe conduit tlie ratiiinal

mind to tlie Great Firfl Canfe ; and thefe, in times of

ignorance, dlfpofed the vulgar to believe in a variety of

lubordinute agents employed in producing thofe appear-

ancei that could not otherwife be accour.ttd for. Hence
an cndkfs train of fabulous dei.ies, and of witches, de-

mons, i'a'iies, genii; whicli, if they prove our reafon

weak and our fancy ftrong, prove alfo that perfnnifica-

tion 1; natural to the human mind ; .lud that a right

ufe of this figure may have a powerful effeifl:, in fabulous

writing efpecially, to engage our fympathy in behalf of

things ai well as pcrfons : for nothing can give lading

delight to a moral being, but that w]iich awakens fym-

patliy, and touclies the heart; and though it be true

that we fympatlii.e in fome degree even with inanimate

tl.ings, yet what has, or is fuppofed to have, life, calls

forth a more fincere and more permanent IcUow-fecling.

—Let It be obferved further, that to awaken our fym-

pathetic feelings, a lively conception of their objeiit is

r.eceflary. This indeed is true of almolf all our emo-

tions ; their keennefs is in proportion to the vivacity ot

the perceptions that excite them. Diftrefs that we fee

* Hor. M. 's more affecting than what we only hear of *
; a per-

Foet.v iSo ufal of the gaycll fcenes in a comedy dqes not roufe

the mind fo efieflually as the p:efence of a cheerful

companion ; and the death of a friend is of greater

energy in producing ferioufnefs, and the confideration

of our latter end, than all the pathos of Young. Of
dcfcriptions addreiled to the fancy, thofe that are moll

vivid and pidurcfque will generally be found to have

the mod powerful influence over our affections ; and

thofe that exhibit pcrfons engaged in acflion, and adorned

with vifible inl'ignia, give a brilker impulfc to the facul-

ties than fuch as convey intelledtual ideas only, or images

t;ikcn from fliU life. No abftrafl notion of time or of

love can be fo lb iking to the fancy as the image of an

old man accoutred with a fcythe, or of a beautiful boy

with wina;s and a buw and arrows : and no phyfiological

account of frenzy could fuggell fo vivid an idea as tlie

poet has given us in that exquifite portrait,

And moody madnefs laughing wild amid fevereft wo.

And for this reafon partly it is tliat the epic poet, in

order to'-wprk the more efr>;f[ually upon our pafllons

and imagination, refers the fecret fprings of liuman

conduft, and the vicilFnudes of human affairs, to the

agency of perfonifii d c.iufes ; that is, to the machinery

of gods and goddelfes, angels, demons, magicians, and

other powerful being-s. And hence, in all fublime

])uctry lifs and motion, with their feveral modes and

rittribute';, are liberally bellowed on thofe objefts where-

wish tlie authir in'ends that we fhould be ftrongly im-

prelfed fcenes perrciTtly inanimate and ftill, tending

rather to Giffufe a'anguor over the mind than to com-

mtinicate to our internal powers thofe lively energies

without which a being ellcntially adive can never re-

ceive complete gratification.—Laflly, f.me violent paf-

fions are peculiarly inclined to change thmg, into per-

fons. The honors of his ir.ind haunted Oielles in the

Ihape of furies. Cnnfcicnce, in the form of the murder-

ed peifm, flares the murderer in the face, and often

lerriliss him to diftraflion. The fuperllitious man,

*
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travelling alone in the dark, midakes a white done for a Of Troj

ghod, a bufli for a demon, a tree waving with the wind '"«' F

for an enormous giant brandilhing a hundred arms. ^"'^

The lunatic and enthufiaft converfe with perfons who
exid only in tlieir own didernpered fancy ; and the glut-

ton and the mifer, if they were to give utterance to all

their thoughts, would olten, it is prefumable, fpeak, the

one of his gold, the other of his belly, not only as aper-

fnn, but as a gcd,—the objefl of his warMied love and

mod devout regard,—More need not be laid to prove

that perfonification is natural, and may frequently con-

tribute to the pathos, energy, and beauty of poetic

language. 6ji

^d/j, Apojlrophe, or a fudden diverfion of fpeech from Ajiollrc

one perfon to another perfon or thing, is a figure *>''* '"

ueaily related to the former. Poets fometimes make"* •

ufe of it, in order to help out their verfe, or merely to

give variety to their dyle : but on thefe occafions it is

to be confidered as rather a trick of art, than an effort

of nature. It is mod natural, and mod pathetic, when
the peifon or thing to whom the apodrophe is made,

and for whofe fake we give a new direiflion to our

fpeech, is in our eyes eminently diftinguillied for good

or evil, or raifes within us fome fudden and powerful

emotion, fuch as the hearer would acquiefce in, or at

lead acknowledge to be reafonable. But this, like the

other pathetic figures, mud be ufedwlth great prudence.'

For ii", indead of calling forth the hearer's fympathy, it

fhould cnly betray the levity of the fpeaker, or fuch wan-

derings of his mind as neither the fubjefl nor the occa-

fion would lead one to expe<51, it will then create dif-

gud indead of approbation. The orator, therefore, muft

not attempt the palfionate apodrophe, till the minds of

the hearers be prepared to join in it. And every au- .-mL

dieni e is not equally obfequious in this refpedt. In the

forum of ancient Rome that would have psfled for fub-

lime and pathetic, which to the n;od refpedfable of our _;

audiences would appear ridiculous. For our dyle of

public fpeaking is cool and argumentative ; and par-

takes lefs of enthufiafm than the Roman did, and much
lels than the modern French or Italian. Of Britilh

eloquence, particularly that tf the pulpit, the chief re- ik

commendations are gravity and fimplicity. And it is. '

vain to fay, that our oratory ozight to be more vehement : .
Jt

for that matter depends on caufes, which it is not only '
'

inexpedient, but impodlbl^ to alter ; namely, on the cha-

rafter and fpirit of the people, and th:ir rational notions

in regard to religion, policy, and literature. The ex-

clamations of Cicero would weigh but little in our

Congrefs ; and many of thofe which we meet with in

French fermons would not be more effcdual it attempt-

ed in our pulpit. To fee one of our pre.ichers, who
the moment before was a cool reafoner, a temperate

fpeaker, an hum.ble Chridian, and an orthodox divine,

break out into a fudden apodrophe to the immortal

powers, or to the walls of the church, tends to force a

imilc, rather than a tear, from thofe among lis who
refieiil:, that there is nothing in the fubjedf, and (liouIJ

be nothing in the orator, ti warrant fuch wanderings of

fancy or vehemence of emotion. If he be caret ul to

cultivate a pure ftylc, and a grave and graceful utter-

ance, a clergyman, who fpeaks from conviction the

plain unaffected words of truth and fobernefs, of be-

nevolence and piety, will, it is be.ieveil, convey more
pathtticj as well as more permanent, impieflions to the

heart.
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pe« heart, and be more ufefiil as a Chriftian teacher, than
'" if he were to put in p'.asSice all the attitudci ot" RoJ'cius,

*• and all rhe tropes and figures of Cicero.

But where the language of paflion and enthufiafm is

permitted to dil'pLiy itfclf, whatever raili;s any ftiong

emotion, whcthtT it be animat'-d or inanimate, abfcnt

or prefeiit, fcniible or iiuellciftu.d, may give rife to ihe

apoftrophe. A man in a diilant country, fpeaking of

the place of hibbinh, migit natural'y exclaim, " O my
de.;r rat ve land, ihall I never Ice thee more !" Or, when

fon.e v.reat misfortune befalls him, " Happy are )e, O
my pu.entb, that ye are not alive to lee this." We
lave a bcaiitifid ap'tbopbe in llie tliird book of che

iE eld, where iEneai, who is telling his !lor> to Dido,

b.appening to meniion the death of hia father, makes a

I'ucu^n addrefs to him as follows :

. hie pelagi tot tempeftatibus aftus,

Hoa, geni orem, omnis cura; ca'uf ;iie levamen,

Amif-o Anchil'cn :—hie me, pa"er opiime, felRim

Deferis,-heu, tantis.iiequicquain ercpve periclis

!

Thii apoilvophe has a pleafing efftift. It feems to inti-

mate, tl-.at the love which t!.e hero bore his father was

fo great, tha^ when he meiiti<-ned him he forgot every

thing elfe ; and, withoiu minding lii^ cmpany, one of

vhom was a qu;en, ludJen'y addrelFed himfelt to that

wl ich, thou?.h prefcnt only in idea, was. IHll a piincipal

objcift of hii affect: n. An emotion fo warm and fo

reaf nable cannot laii to command the fympathy of the

re.ider- • —When Mich.el, in the eleventh book of Pa-

radife Loft, announces to Adam and Eve the necefTity

of their imn.edi;ite departure from the garden of Eden,

tlie poet's art in preferving the decorum of the two cha-

racters is very remarkable. Pierced to the heart at the

thought of leaving that happy place. Eve, in all the

violence of ungovernable forrow, breaks forth into a pa-

thetic apoftrophe to Paradife, to the flowers flie had
reared, and to the nuptial bower flie had adorned. A-
dam makes no addrefs to the walks, the trees, or the

flowers of the garden, the lofs wiiereof did not fo much
affliifl him ; but, in his reply to the archangel, expref-

fes, without a figure, his regret for being banilhed from
a place where he had been fo oft honoured with a fenfi-

ble manifeftation of the divine prefence. The ufe of

the apoftrophe in the one cafe, and the om'.ffion of it in

the other, not only gives a beautiful variety to the ftyle,

but alfo marks that fuperior elevation and compofure of

mind, by which tlie poet had all along diftinguifhed the

character of Adam.—One of the finell .ipplications of

this figure that is anywhere to be feea, is in the fourth

book of the lame poe.ii ; where the author, catching by

fympathy the devotion of our firft pv.rents, fuddenly

drop> his narratiye, and joins his voice to theirs in ado-

ring the Father of the univerfe.

Thus at their fhady lodge arriv'd, both ftood,

Both turn'd, and under open Iky ador'd

The God that made both fky, air, earth, and heav'n,

Wliich they beheld, the moon's refplendent globe,

And ftarry pole :—Thou alfo mad'lt the night.

Maker onuiipotent ! and thou the day.

Which we in our appointed work employ 'd

HaveiinilTr'd.

Milton took the hint of this fine contrivance from a
well-known paffage of Virgil

:

FRY.
H'cjuvenum chorus, ille fenum ; qui carmir.elaaJe

Herculeas ti fafta fcrant;

ut duros mii.'e ia'oores

Rege Ml Eurvfthco, latis Juaon's initi'.ia:,

Pcrculi;iii :—Tu nu'iig^na-, inviolc, biinembres,

Hy's-iim Pi.olumci H-, ma..u ; tu Crefia mactas

Proiligia.-

The beauty Trifing from diverfiried compofiti'-n is tliC

fan-.e in b th, and very g:c;'t in each, l^ut every read-

er muitfce!, that the H'^ure is inct mparably more alfe<.t-

ing to the mind in the in.it.ition ilia in the original.

So true it i-, that the noil rntii n-l tmoiions raife ths

moit intcnfe fellow-fee. irg ; j.uJ th.'.t tlie apolbophe ij

then th's moll eniphntlcal, when it difpliys thole work-
ings of human affection which are at once ardent and
well-founded.

To conclude this head : Tropes and figares, parti-

cularly th? m,i.ip/)or, Jimi/finiJ.', and a'kgjry, are further

ufe'ul, in beautifying language, by fuggefting, together

with the tlioughts eil'ential to the fa!>j.(5t, an endlels va-

riety of agreeable im.iges, f jr wliioh there would be no
place, if writers were always to confine themfclves t.' the

/>r(5'w names of things. And this beauty and v.iriety,

judicioully applied, is fo far from clllracting, that it

tends rather to fix, the attention, and captivate the

heart of the readers, by gi>'ing light, and life, and pa-

thos, to the whole compolition.

II. That tropes and figures are more neccfiary to

po;iry, th.m to any other mode of writing, was the

fecond point propofed to be illuftrated in this fec-

tion.

Language, as already obferved, is then natural, v.-hen

it is fuitable to the fuppofed condition of the fpeaker.

Figurative language is peculiarly fuitable to the fuppof
ed condition of the poet ; becaufe figures are fuggeiled

by the lancy; and the f.tncy of him win compofes
poetry is more employed than that of any other au lior.

Of all hiftorical, philofophical, and theological refearch-

es, the objeft is real truth, which is fixed and perma-
nent. The aim of rhetorical declamation (according to

Cicero) is apparent truth, which, being""'lels determi-
nate, leaves the fancy of the fp:aker more free, gives
greater fcope to die inventive powers, and fapplies tlie

materials of a more figurative phrafeology. But the
poet is fubjeift to no rdlraints, but thofe of verihniili-

tude; which is ftill lefs determinate than rhetorical

truth. He feeks not to convince the iudgment c:f his

reader by arguments of either real or apparent cogency S

he m.eans only to pleafe and interetl him, by an appeal
to his fenfibilily and imagination. His own iiaagiaa-

tioa is rherefore contimially at work, ranging through
the whole of real and probable exiftence, " glancing
from heaven to earth, fiom earth to heaven," in qjclt
of images and ideas fuited to the emotions he himfelf
leels, and to the fympathies he would communicate to

others. And, confequently, figures of fpeech, the
offspring of excurfive fancy, muft, (if he f.ieak according
to what he is fuppofed to think and feel, that is, ac-

cording to his fuppofrJ condition) tindiute the lan-

guage of the poet m-^re than that of any other compo-
fer. So that, if figurative didlion be unnatural in jreo-

Tnetry, becaufe all wanderings of fancy are unluitaSle,

and even impofiible, to the geometrieian, while intent

upon his argument ; it is, upon the fame principle, per-

Bb 2 fccllf
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Of Troiics fcflly natural, anJ even unavoidLible, in poetry ; becaufs
and Fi- (j^g nnore a poet attends to his fubjeft, and the better

. S"*^^'' qualified he is to do it juRice, the more aflive will his

imagination be, and the more diverfified the ideas that

prelent themfelves to his mind. Befides, the true

jioet addreJTes himfelf to the pafllons andfympathies oi

mankind ; which, till his own be raifed, he cannot hope

to do with fucceis. And it is the nature of many p.if-

fions, though not of all, to increafe the a<5livity of ima-

gination : and an adive imagination naturally vents it-

iclf in figniative language ; nay, unlefs reftrained by a

(orrefl tafte, has a tendency to exceed in it ; of which

Bilhop Taylor and Lord Verulam, two genuifes diffe-

rent in kind, but of the higheft order, are memorable
examples.

We faid, that " the poet feelcs not to convince the

judgment of his reader by arguments of ei.her real or

apparent cogency." We do not mean, that in poe-

try argument has no place. The moft legitimate rea-

for.ing the foundeft philoi'uphy, and narratives purely

hiftorical may appear in a poem, and cmtribute gieat-

ly to the honour of the author, and to the importance

of his work. All this we have in Paradife Loll.—We
mean, that what diftinguifhes pure poetry from other

writing, is its aptitude, not to fway the judgment by rea-

foning, but to pleafe the fancy, and move the p.ifficns, by

a lively imitation of nature. Nor would we exclude poe-

tical embcllilhment from hiftory, or even from philofo-

phy. Plato's Dialogues and the Moral Effays of Addifon

and Johnfnn abound in poetic imagery; and Livy and
Tacitus often amufe their readers with poetical defcrip-

tion. In like manner, though geometry and phyfics be

different fciences ; though abllraift ideas be the fubj.ft,

and pure demonflrat'on or intuition the evidence, of the

former; and though the material univerf?, and the in-

formations of fcnfe, be the fubjeft and the evidence of

the latter ; yet have thefe fciences been united by the bell

philofoph;rs, and very happy effeds refulted from the

union. In one and the fame work, poetry, hiilory,

. philofophy, and oratory, may doubrlefs be blended ;

nay, thefe arts have all been aflually blended in one and

the fame worlof*not by Milton only, but alfo by Ho-
rner, Virgil, Lucan, and Hhakefpeare. Yet ftill thefe

arts are diffeicnt ; different in their ends and principles,

and in the faculties of the mind to which they are re-

fpeftively addrelfed : and it is eafy to perceive when a

writer employs one and when another.

^ 2 . Of the SoUKD of Poelical Language.

As the ear, like every other perceptive faculty,

is capable of gratification, regard is to be had to the

found of words, even in profe. But to the harmony of

language, it behoves the poet, more than any other

writer, to attend ; as it is more efpecially his concern to

wliich'cfii- render his work pleafurable. In faft, we find, ihat no
li:is in • pcet was ever popular who did not poll'efs the art of har-

Di'^n'ous conipoiition.

Wlut belongs to the fuljjefl of Poetical Harmony

65
'1 he i.oet

vupht to

iiftciul to

the h?r-

ijiniiy of

language.

may be referred to one or other of thefe heads, S'u-eet- OfPoetIca

nefs, Meafire, and ImUation. Harmony.

I. In order to ^ive five^tntfs to language, either in
(f,

verfe or profe, all words of harfh found, difficult pro- Swctintii

nunciation, cr unwieldy magnitude, are to be avoided as ^nJ

much as polllble, unlefs when they have in the found

fomething peculiarly emphatlcal ; and words are to be

fo placed in rcfpeit of one another, as that dilcordant

combinatic ns may not refult from their union. But m
poetry this is more necelfary than in profe

;
pcetical

language beina; underflood to bean imitation of natural

language improved to that perfeftion which is conliftenc

with probab lity. To poetry, therefore, a greater lati-

tude muft be allowed than to profe, in exprefTing, by
tropes and figures of pleafing found, thofe ideas whereof

the proper names are in any refpeiS cfFenfive, eicher to

the ear or to the lancy.

II. How fir verfifi> ation or regular meajure may be
effentia! to this art, has been difputed by critical writers

;

fome holding it to be indifpenfably necefTiry, and feme
not neceffary at all. b%

The fail feems to be as already hinted, that to poe- Meafure,

try verfe is not effential. In a profe work, we may ^T j!

have the fable, the arrangement, and a great deal of the
^-fl-j„(ijj

pathos and language, of poetry; and fuch a work is cer-

tainly a poem, though perhaps not a perfedl one. For
how ablurd would it be to fay, that bv changing the

pofition only of a word or two in each line, one might
diveft Homer's Iliad of the poetical charafler ! At this

rate, the arts of poetry and verfitication would be the

fame ; and the rules in Defpauter's Grammer, and the

moral diflichs afcribed to Cato, would be as real poetry

as any pnrt of Virgil. In tad, fome very ancient poems, .

when tranflated into a modern tongue, are far lefs poe-

tical in verfe than in profe; the alterations neceffary to

adapt them to our numbers being detiimental to their

fublime fimpllcity; of which any perfon oftafle will be

fenfible, who compares our common profe-verfion of

Job, the Pfalms, and the Song of Solomon, with the

bell metrical paiaphrafe of ihofe books that has yet ap-

peared. Nay, in many cafes, Comedy will be more .'

poetical, becaufe more pleafing and natural, in profe

than in verfe. By verlifying Tom Jvines, and The
Merry Wives of Windf^.r, we fhouldfpoil the two nneft

comic poems, the one epic, the other dramatical, now
in the world. 69

But, fecondly, though verfe be not elTential to poetry Adds to

it is neceinxry to the perfedion of all poetrv that admits '["^ ''' '

r . ir r i i
'

tion 01
ot It. Verle is to poetry, what colours are to pamt- „„.,„.

ing (g). a painter miglit difplay great genius, and
draw maflerly figures virith chalk or ink ; but if he in-

tend a perfedl pifture, he muil employ in his work as '

jj

many colours as are feen in the objeft he imitates. Or,

toadopt abeautifid comparifbn of Demollhenes, quoted

by Arilfi'tle*, ' Verfiilcat'on is to pnetry what Ijloom 'Rhetor

is to the human counteiiance." A good face is agree- '•'>• 3- ,.

ablfe whi.n the bloom is gone, and good poetry may ^"P" *•

pleafe without verlification ; harmonious numbers may
f-'t

(c) Horace feems to hint at the fame comparifon, when, after fpecifying the feveral forts of ver.'e fuit.^ble to

Ef ic, Elegiac, Lyric, and Dramatic Poetry, he adds,

Del'crlptas fervare vices, operumque colores.

Cur ego, fi nequeo ignoroque, Poeta falutor ? ^r. Poet.ver.SC
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Ifet off an indifferent poem, nnd a fine bloom indifferent

features: but, witliout verll', poetry is incomplete; and

beauty is not perteft, unlets to fweclnefs and regularity

of feature there be foperadded,

^ The bloom of young defirc, and purple light of love.

If numbers are necefTary to the peifecflion of the higher

poe'.ry, they are no lefs fo to that of the lower kinds, to

P.iltor.d, Song, and Satire, which hive liitle befides tlie

languas;e and verfification to dilliaguilli tliem fiom

profe ; and which I'ome ancient authors are unwilling

to admit to the rank of poems : though it feems too

nice a icruple, both f;ecau.'el'uch writings are comm..nly

tirmcd poetical; and alfo becaufe tlicre is, even in them,

fome hmg that may not improperly be conlidered as an
imitation of natuie.

^ That the rhythm and meafures of verfe are naturally

agreeable, and therefore that by thefe poetry may be

made more ple.iling than it vi'ould be without them, is

evident from this, that children and illiterate people,

whofe admiration we cannot fiippofe to be the effeft of
habit or prejudice, are excedingly delighted wiih them.

In many proverb! .1 fayings, where there is neither rhime
nor alliteration, rhythm is obviouily ftudied. Nay, the ufe

of rhythm in poetry is univerfal ; whereas alliteration and
rhime, though relifhed by fome na'ions, are not much
fought after by others. And we need not be at a lofs

to account for the agrecablenefs of proportion and order,

if we refleft, that they fuggell the agreeable ideas of
contrivance and (kill, at the fame time that tliey render

the connexion of things obvious to the underilanding,

nnd imprirt it deeply on the memory. Verfe by pro-

moting diftinft and eafy remembrance, conveys ideas to

the mind with energy, and enlivens every emotion the

poet intends to raife in the reader or hearer. Befides,

when we attend to verles, after hearing one or two, we
become acquainted witli tlie meafme, which therefore

we always look for in the fequel. This perpetualinter-

change of hope atnd gratification is a fource of delight

;

and to this in part is ov.'ing the pleafure we take in the

vhimes of modern poetry. And hence we fee, that

though an incorreft rhime or untuneable verfe be in it-

felf, and compared with an importtintfentinient, a very
trifling matter; yet it is no trifle in regard to its eff!.ifts

on the heaier ; becaufe it brings difappointment, and fo

gives a temporary fhock to the mind, and interrupts the

current of the affeflions ; and becauTe it fuggefis the

difagreeable ideas of negligence or want oi fiiiil on the

part of the author. And therefore, as the public ear

becomes more delicate, tlie negligence will be more
glaring, and the difappointment nuTe intenfely fell ; and
correctnefb ot rhime and of inrafure will of c.urfe be

the more indifpeniable. In our tongue, rhime is more
neceffary to Lyric than to Heroic poetrv. Th;; reafon

feems to be, t!)at in the latter the ear can of itfc'.f per-

j ccive the boundary of the meafaie, becaufe the lines ais
- ail of equal lengtli nearly, and every good reader makes
a fhort paufe at tiie end of each ; whereas, in the for-

mer, llie hues vaiy in length; aid therefore the rhime
is requihte to make the n^eafure and thythmfiifficieully

perceptible. Cuilom too may have fonts irfluence. Eng-
lifh Odes without rhime are uncommon ; ai.d therefore

have fomcihing awkward about them, or fomething at

Jeaft to which the public ear is not yet thoroughly re-

conciled. Indeed, when the drama is e.';ccpted, we do

4

not think that rhime can be faftly fpaied from Euglifii r,f Pot-tical

poetry of any kind, but when the fubjtft is able to Hanr.i.ny.^

fapport itfelf. " He that thinks himklf capable cf
alloiiiiliing (fays Johnfon) may write blank veric ; but
ih.ifc that hope only to pkafe, muft condefcend to

rhmie."

Rhime, however, is cf lefs importance by far than:

rhythm, which in poetry as well as in muilc is the

ItHircc of much pleufnig variety; cf variety tempered,
with uniformity, and regulated by art; infonuich that,

notwithllanding the likenei's of one hexameter ver'e to

another, it is not coirimon, even in \"i'gll or in flomerr
to meet with two contiirtious hexameters whofe rhvihm
IS exaflly the fame. And though all Erghlli heroic

verles confill of five feet, among which the ian.bic pre-

dominates
; yet this meafure, in refpeift of rythm alon;,

is lufceptible of more than 30 varieties. And let it be

remarked further, that different kinds of verfe, by be-

ing adapted to different fulijcfts and modes of writing,

give variety to the poetic language, and multiply the

charms of tliis plcafrng art.

What has formerly been fliown to be true in regard

to ftyle, will aUb in many cales hold true of verfifiea- it
tion, " that it is then mitural, when it is adapted to The lan-

iivt fuppofed condition ol the fi eaker."— In the epopee, g"''E^."^

the p'-'et alfumes the charadler of calm infpiration ; and ' ^^^^ ^i,*...,
. , 1 • P^*^t mulf

therefore his language mult be elevated, and his num- 1,^ tlevated
bers majellic and uniform. A peafant fpeaking in he- and his

roic or hexameter verfe is no improbability here; be- numbers

caufe his words are fuppofed to be tranfinitted by one ui'ifumily

who will of his own accord give them every ornament ""^'^

necelfiry to reduce them into dignified meafure ; as an
eloquent man, in a folemn affembiv, recapitulating the

fpecch ot a clown, would naturally exprel's it in pjure

and perfpicuous language. The uniform heroic mea-
fure will fuit any fubjccH: of dignity, whether narrative

or didac^'tic, that admits or requires uniformity of flyle.

In tragedy, where the imitation of real lile is more
perfect thtm in epic poetry, the uniform magnifi-

cence of epic numbers might be improper; becaufe the

heroes and heroines are fuppofed to ipeak in their own
perfons, and according to the immediate imjulfe of paf- 7a

fion and fentiment. Yet, even in tragedy, the verfifica- '" tragedy

tion may be both harmonious and dignified ; becaufe the '•'^ ^^f"'

charafters are taken chieily from high hie, and the mg^nif;.
events from a remote period ; and becaufe the higlicr ccnt-e

p' etry is permitted to imitate nature, n(>t as it is, but w»uid be

in that flate of perfeiftion in which it might be. The inipropcr,

Greeks and Romans confidered their hexameter as too ^"'' '"'"^''

.-,• 1 r 1 1 1 r • .
more lo in

aitilicial tor diamatic poetry ; and therefore m tragedy, comedy,
and even in comedy, miJe ufe of the i.imbic, and fome
other meafures that came near the caden;e of converfa-

tion: we ufe the iambic both in the epic and dramatic
poem ; but for the moft pait it is, or ought to be, much
more elaborate in the toimer than in the la'ler. h\

dramatic come-ly, where the manners and concerns of

familiar life are exhibited, verfe would fecm to be unna-
tural, except it be fo like the llaund of con-mon ciifcouife

a^. tv) be hardly diflingutfhable from it. Cuilcm, how-
ever, may in fome ci untries determine oiiierwifi: ; and
againil cuilcm, in thtfe matter;, it is in v^in to argue.

The pioteiFed enchufiaim of the dithyramb'C poet ren-

dero wiUnefs, variety, and a fonorous hatmony of num-
bers, peculiarly fuittible to If s odes. The love-f< nnet,

and Anacreontic fong, ^^iilbe lefs v.irioa, more regu-
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OfPoct'ical l,ir, and of a foftjr harmony j bccaufe the ftate ofniinJ
Harinony.

expiefl'ed in it has more compoliire. Phil 'lophy can
fcarce go further in thi=; inveliigation, without deviating
into v/him and hypothefis. Tlie particular Ibrts of
verfetobs adopted in the lower fpecics ot poetry, are
determined by falhion ciiicfly, and the pradicc of appro-
ved autliiirs.

III. The oj-igin and principles oi imitative harmnny,
cr of that artifice by winch the found ii made, as Pope
fays, " an echo to the fenfe," may be explained in the

y, following manner.

A ftriking It is plcafing to ohfcrve the nniformity of nature in
snaloiryl.e- all her ojieraiiotis. Between moral and material beauty
twceii mo-

j^j^j 'w"""""V, between moral and material deformity
ral and ma- , , ,p , , . ^ .. . , ^

terbl heau- """ "l"""^''")
Here obtam , a very flnkmg analogy.

ty and dc- The vifible and audible exprefTions of almoll every vir-

fiirmity, tmus emotion are agreeable to the eye and the ear, and
thofe of almoft every criminal pafTion diiagreeable. The
looks, the attitudes, and the vocal founds, nauiral to

benevohnce, to gratitude, f compaflion, to piecy, aie
in themfelves gracelul and pleafmg ; while auger, dif-

content, defpair, and cruelty, bring difcord to the voice,
deformity to the features and diUortion to the limbs.
I'h.it flowing curve, which painters know to be e/fen-

tial to the beauty of animal !hap;, gives place to a mul-
tiplicity of right lines and (harp angles in the counte-
nance and gefture of him who knirshis brows, flretches

his nolb-ils, grinds his teeth, and clenches his fill;

whereas, devotion magnanimity, benevolence, content-
ment, and good-humour, foften the attitude, and give a
more graceful fweli to the outline of every feature. Cer-
tain vocal tones accompany certain mental emotions.
The voice of forrow is feeble and broken, that of de-
fpair boiflerous and incoherent; joy alTumes a Aveet
and fprightly note, lear a weak and tremulous cadence

;

the tones of love and benevolence are mufical and uni-
form, thofe of rage loud and diifonant; the voice of the
fedate reafoneris equable and grave, but not unpleafant;
and ho who declaims with energy, employs many vari-

eties of modulation fuiced to the various emotions that
predominate in his difcourfe.

But it is not in the language of paffion only that tlie

human voice varies its tone, or the human face its fea-
tures. Every ftriking fentiment, and every interefting
idea, has an effedt upon it. One would efteem that per-
fon no adept in nanative eloquence, who (liould defcribe,
with the very fame accent, fwift and flow motion, ex-
treme labour and eafy performance, agreeable fenfation
and excruciating pain ; who (liould talk of the tumult
of a tempeftuous ocean, the roar of thunder, the de-
valfations of an eartliquake, or an Egyptian pyramid
tumbling into ruins, in the fame tone of voice where-
with hedefcribei the murmur of a rill, the warbling of

( H ) No fooner had th' Almighty ceas'd than all

The multitude of angels, with afliout
Loud as from numbeis without number, fweet
As from bled voices uttering joy; heav'n rung
With jubilee, and loud hofannas kw'd
Th' eternal regions Par. LoJ}, b. 3.

Seealfo the night-florm of thunder, lightning, wind, and
rain, in Virg. Georg. lib. i. ver. 328—334.

(i) Et longum, formofe, vale, vale, inquit, lola.

Firg. Eel. I.

TRY.
]

the harp of JEolus, the fwlnging ofa cradle, or the dc-
fcent of an angel. Elevation of mind gives dipnity ^

to the voice. From Achilles, Sarpedon, and Othello,
we fh( uld as naturally expe<fl a njanly and fonorous ac-
cent, as a nervf us ftyle and mHie[tic attitude. Cox-
combs and bullies, while they allume airs of importance
and valour, affeift alio a dignilied articulation.

Since the tones of natural language are fo various, 1

poetry, which imitat-s the language of nature, mull al- <>

fo vary its tones; and, in r fi^ett ot found as well as ol
^

meaning, be framed after th: t model cf ideal perfec-

^

tion.whi'h the variety and energy of the human arti-

culate voice render ( r'^bab'c. I'hi. is the more eafily

accomplithed, becaufe in every language there is be-
tween the iiiur.d t-nJ fenfe of certain woids a percep- ^

tible analogy ; which, tlicugh not fo accurate as to lead
a foreigner from the found to the (igi ification, is yetjl
accurate enough to (how, thiit. in forn:ing fuch word.s, '^

regard has been had to the im'ta-ive qua ities of vocal
'

found. Such, in Engliih, are the worus yc!l, crajh,

crock, l.ifs, roar, murviiLr, and many others.

All the particnl :r laws that regulate this fort of imi-
tation, as far as they are founded in natur.-, and 'iable

to the cognizance of philofophy, depend on the gene: al

law of ftyle above mentioned. Together with the other
circumftances of the fuppnfed fpeaker, the poet takes
into confideration the tone of voice fuitable to the ideas '

that occupy his mind, and thereto adapts the found of
his language, if it can be done confiitently with eale and

\
elegance of exprefiirn. But when this imitative har-
mony is too much fou-ht after, or words appear to be
chofen for found rather than fenfe, the verfe becomes
finical and ridiculous. Such is Ronfard's afFefled imi-
tation of the fong of the (ky-lark:

Elle quindce du zephire

Sublime en Pair vire et rev ire,

Et y declique un joli cris.

Qui rit, gucrit, et tire I'ire

Des efprit mieux queje n'ecris.

This is as ridiculous as that line of Ennius,

Tum tuba terribili fofiitu taratantara dixit

:

Or as the following verfes of Swift

:

The man with the kettle-drum enters the gate,
Dub dub a dub dub : the trumpeters follow,

Tanlara tantara ; while all the boys hollow.

Words by their found may imitate found ; and quick w
or flow articulation may imitate quick or (low m. tion. mi
Hence, by a proper choice and arrangement of words, n«

the poet may imitate Sounds that are fweet with dig-
'"'"

nity (h),—fweet and tender (i;,—loud (k),—and"'
har(h

Formofam refonare doces Amarillida filvas.

Virg Eel. I.

See alfo the fimile of the nightingilc, Geor. li's 4. verf.

511. And fee that wonderful couplet dtfcribing the
wailings of the owl, JEiieid IV. 462.

(>') -vibratus ab xthere fulgor
Cum fonitu venit, et ruere omi.ia vifa rcpente,
Tyrrhenufque tubs mugirc per Kthera clangor,
Sufpiciunt : iterum atque iteruni fragor intonat ingens.

JEneid. S.

Ses
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leal harfli (t. ) ;—and Ivlo'ions tluit are flow in coiifequencc
ly- ct' dignity (m;,—How in confequence of difficulty (n),

fwiit and noify (o)—fwift and fmooth (p)—uneven
and abrupt ((i_), —quick and joyous (r). An unex-

[lefted paufe in the verfc may alfo imitate a ludden

lailure of Ib'engtli (s), or interruptiiui ol motion ( r),

or give vivacity to an jnuige or thought, by fixing our

attention longer than uluul upon the word thai pre-

cedes it (u).—Moreover, when we defcribe great bulk,

it is natural lor us to articulate fluwly, even inconimon

difcourfe ; and therefore a line of poetry that requires

TRY.
a flow pronunciation, or feems longer than it fnould Of
be, may be ufcd witJi good eflfeA in defcribing vaftncfs Ha

ot hze (x).— Sweet and fmootli numbers are moll pro-
^"

per, when the poet paints agreeable objects, or gentle
energy (y) ; and hurfher founds when he fpcaks of
what is ugly, violent, or difagrecable (/. ). This too
is according to the nature of common language ; for
we generally employ hailhcr tones of voice to exprcfs
what we diflikc, and more melodious notes to defcribe
the objefts ot love, complacency, or admiratii n. Harlh
nunibe]s, however, lliould not be frequent in poetry :

for

199
Poetical

riiioii)'.

See alfo the ftorm in the firft book of the iEneid, and

in the fifth of the Odylfey,

(l) The hoarfe rough verfe fliall like the torrent roar.

On a fadden open fly,

With impetuous recoil and jarring found,

'I'h' infernal doois, and on their hinges grate

Harlh thunder. Par. Lcji, IL-S-jg.

See alfo Homer's Iliad, lib. 2. ver. 363. and Clarke's

Annotation.

(m) See an exquifite example in Gray's Progrefs of

Poefy : the conciufion of the third ftanza.

(n) And when up ten fteep flopes you've dragg'd

your thighs. Fo^e.

Juft brought out this, when fcarce his tongue could
ttir. Fo/re.

The huge leviathan

Wallowiiig unwieldy, enormous in their gait,

Tempeit the ocean. Par. Lojl, VII. 41 1.

See the famous defciiptionof Sifyphus rolling the ftone,

OdyiF. lib. II. ver. 592, SeeQuintil. Inft. Ora:. lib. 9.

cap. 4. ^ 4, compared with Paradife Loit, book 2. ver.

J022.

(o) Quadrupedante putrem fonitu quatit ungula
campum JEneid

AuTaf srriiTa vtimi't xnhiVihTo >.a<x( caaiJ'iiU Odyjj. 1 1.

See alfe Virg. iEneid. lib. i. ver. S3—87.

(p) See wild as the winds o'er the defert he flics.

Pope.

Ille volat, fimul arva fuga, fimul a:quoia verrens.

Vhg.

P»/(f;» t' tir!/T« TsXc;, ;^;«x^!r» wiif sotira. Hefiacl.

(Q^) rioXXit ^ tfvavTrt x«TavTflc TTtfparTat te <fovu;a t'»\-3-ov.

Horn.

T:e lafs fliriek'd, darted up, and fhriek'd again.

ylnonym.

(r) Let the merry bells ring round,
And tlie jocund rebecks lound,
To many a youtli,and many a maid.
Dancing in the chequer'd Ihade. ATilt. Allegro.

See alfo Gray's Progrefs of Poefy, ftanza 3.

(s) Ac velut in fomnis oculos ubi languida preflit

Nofte quies, nequicquam avides extenderc curfus

Velle videmnr :—et in mediis conatibus £egri

Succidimus. JEnad.

See alfo Virg. Georg. lib. 3. ver. 5 15, 5 16.

(t) For this, be fure to-night thou fhalt liave cramps,
Side-llitches that fliall pen thy breath up. Urchins
Shall e.'iercife upon thee.

Profpcro to Calyban in the Tcmpefi.

See Pope's Iliad, XIII. 199.

( u ) How often from the fteep.

01 ech ling hi'l or thicket have we heard
Celeliial voices, to the midnight air,

Sole,—or refponfive 10 each other's note.

Singing tlieir great Creator .' Pur. LoJ}, b. 4.

And over them triumphant Death his dart
Shook, but delay'd to ftrike. H.

See alfo Horn. Odyfl". 1. 9. v. 290.

( X ) Thus ftretch'd out, huge in length, the arch fiend
lay. Par. Lojl.

Monftrum horrendum, informe, ingens, cui lumen
ademptum. JEtuid. 3.

Etmagnosmembrorumartus,magnaofla,lacertofq;
Exuit, atque ingens media confiftit arena.

JEnehl. V. 422.

(y) Hicgelidifontes, hie moUia pratt., Lycori,
Hic nemus, hie ipfo tecum confumerer acvo.

Virg. Ed. lOo

The dumb flial! fing ; tlie lame his crutch forego,
AiiJ leap, exulting, hke the bounding roe.

Poi,c's M.JJiah.

See Milton's defcription of the evening, Par. Loft,
book 4. ver 598—609.

Ye gentle gales beneath my body blow.
And foftly lay me on the waves below.

A^i.-'j Sappho.

(z) Stridenti ftipula miferum difperdere carmen.

Ftrg. Ed. 3.

Immo ego Sardois videar tibi amarior herbis,

Horridior luliro, projeiSa vilior alga.

Virg. Eel, 7,

Neu patrias validas in vifcera rertite vires.

I irg. JEiiild. 6.

Sec alfo Milton's defcription of the Lazar-lioufe in Pa»
radife Loft, b. n. v. 477—492.
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of the for In this art, as In mufic, concord and melody ought
E iLpeeand alwdys to predominate. And wc find in i'iicl, that good
^ Prima,

poet; can occulionally cxpiels themfslves fimewhat

harflily, when the fuhjeft requ'res it, rnd yet preferve the

fweetiieis ard majefty of poetical diflion. Further, t!ie

voice of complaint, pity, love, and all the gentler affec-

tions, is mil-l snJ mul'ical, and (liould thertfore be imi-

tated in n-.ufic.il numbers; while defpah', defiance, re-

vens;--, and turbulent emotions in general, alTume an

abrupt and fonorons cadence. Dignity of defcrip-

tion (a), folemn vows (b), and all fcntimcnts that pro-

ceed Irnm a mind elevated witli great ideas (c), require

a correfpondent pomp of language and vcrfification.

—

Laftly, an irregular or uncv mmon movement in the

verfe may fometimes be of ufc, to make the reader con-

ceive an ima':;e in a particular manner. Viruil, defcri-

bing horfes running over rocky heights at full fpeed,

begins the lir^ with two da<51yls, to imitate r.ipidity,

and concludes it with eight long lyllables : ^P'

Saxa per, et fcopulos, et ceprell'as crnvalles. ^
Geor. 111. 276.

which is a very unufual meafure, butfeems well adapted

to the thing expreffed, namely, to the defcent of the

animal trom the hilis to the low ground. At any rate,

this extraordinary change of the rhythm may be allow-

ed to bear fome reiembl.ince to the animal's change of

motion, as it would be felt by a rider, and as we may
luprofc it is felt hy the anin^al itfelf.

Other forms of imitative harmony, and many other

examples, belldes thofe relerred to in the margin, will

readily occur to all wh^ Hre converi'ant in the writings

of the beft verfiSers, particularly Homer, Virgil, Mil-

ton, Lucretius, Spenfer, Dryden, Shakefjp^'are, Pops
and Gray.
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In what
l.agic and
epic poetry

agree, and

in what
they differ.

* I'oet.

chap. 25.

tcel. 6.

Sect. I. Of Eftc and Dramatic Co:iiprJitiom.

§ I . The Epopee and Drama compared.

TRagedy and the epic differ not in fubllantials : in

both ihi lame ends are propofed, viz. inflruftion

and amufement ; and in both tl'.e fame mean is em-
ployed, viz. imitation of human adions. They differ

only in the manner of imitating : epic poetry employs
narration ; tragedy reprefents its fafts as palling in our
fight : in the former, the poet introduces liimfelf as an
hiltorian : in the latter, he prefents his actors, and ne-

ver himftlf.

Tliis dltlerence, regarding f rm only, may be thought

{light : but the eifeits it occafions are by no means fb ;

for what we fee makes a deeper impre'lion than what
we learn from others. A narrative poem is a Ifory told

by another : fafls and incidents palfing upon the llage,

come undtr our own obfervation ; and are befide much
enlivened by aftion and gefture, exprefllve of many fen-

timents beyond the reach of language.

A dramatic compofition has another property, in-

dependent altogether of aftion ; which is, that it makes
a deeper impreflion than narration : in the former, per-

fons exprefs tlieir own fentmients ; in the latter, fenti-

ments are related at fecond-hand. For that reafon, Ari-

floile, the father of critics, lays it down as a rule*. That
in an epic poem the author ought to take every op-

portunity of introducing his actors, and of confining

the- narrative part within the narroweft bounds. Ho-
mer underftood perfectly the advantage of this method ;

and his poems are both of them in a great meafure
dramatic. Lucan runs to the oppofite extreme : and
is guilty of a f1;ill greater fault in flufii!>g his Pharfa-

lia\\\ih. cold and languid rcfleflions, the merit of which

he alfumes t" himfelf, and deigns not to fnare with his

aft'Ts. Noth ng ran be more injudicioufly timed, than

a chain of fuch refleflions, which fufpend the battle of

Pharfalia after the leaders had made their fpceches,

and the two armies are ready to engage •\.
J

»-'".

Arillotle, from the nature of the lable, divides tra- ,g,j
'

gedy into limple and complex : but it is of greater mo- ^^^^

ment, with relpecT: to dram.itic as well as epic poetry, 77

to found a diftiniftion upon the different ends attained Ti%ic

by fuch compofitions. A poem, whether dramatic or ^P'^P"

epic, that has nothing in view but to move the padions P"
j

and to exhibit piflures of virtue and vice, may be di-

llinguilhed by the name oi pathetic : but where a ftory

is purpofely contrived to illuflrate fome moral truth,

by ihowing that diforderly paflions naturally lead to

external misfortunes, fuch compofition may be deno-

minated 7?!oraL Befide making a deeper impreflion.

than can be done by cool reafonnig, a moral poem does
'

not fall fhort of reaibning in affording conviftion : the

natural conne(5lion of vice with mifery, and of virtue

with happinefs may be illuftrated by ftating a fact as

well as by urging an argument. Let us allume, for

example, the following moral truths : That dilcord

among the chiefs renders ineffeilual all common mea-
fui-es ; and that the confequences of a llightly-founded

quarrel, foftered by pride and arrogance, are not Icfs

fatal than thofe of the grofieft injury ; thefe truths may
be inculcated by the quarrel betv\-een Agamemnon and
Achilles at tlie iiege of Troy. If fafls or circumllances

be wanting, fuch as tend to roufe the turbulent paf-

fi'jns, they muft be invented ; but no accidental nor

unaccountable event ought to be admitted ; for the ne-

celfary or probable conneilion between vice and mifery

is

1

1

(a) ?ee Virg. Geor. 1. 328. and Homer, Virgil, and 'islWlon, pajjim. See alio Drydcn's Alexander's Feaft, and

Gray's Odes.

(b) See Virg. jEneid, IV. 24.

(c) Examples are frequent in the great authors. See Othello's exclamation:

O now for ever

Farewel the tranquil iHind ! &c. ' AB-^-fc.^.
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and
I

l-nried from nnj events but wliat are n.Uiirali)'

i i))- the characters and padlons of the .peri'.. iis

-•
I,.; :^.. .,;.iC:, aifling infiich circuniftaiiccs, Areal event,

: r.l'zh we fee not the c^-.ufc, may afTord a k-ffon, up-

:; the prefumptJon thait'^vliat hath happened may again
' ippcn : but this cann: t be interred ^froni a lloiy that

; ; knov.-n to hs a fidion. '•^^ #"'*
Many ate the gcod efftils offnch ccnrnofitions. Apa-

thetic compofiti'n, whc'l <^r draniatiCjJ|nJs
• > a habit of viiiue, by c to do what «?tight,

and reftraining us from vih.it is wrong. Its frequent

p'cSurc; of human woes produce, beiidc, two cltecls,

extremely falutary : they impiove our fympathy, and

fortify us to bear down our misfcrtuacs. A moial com-

pofition mult obviouily produce the fame good efteJs,

bci.aufe by being moral it ceafeth not to be pathetic :

i: enjoys befides an excellence peculiar to itieU" ; for it

not only improves dis heart as abovcmer.ticned, bat

iflvuifts the head by the moral it contains. It feems

ir.:)poffiblc to imagine any entertainment m.ore fuitcd

to a rational being, than a vv-ork thus happily illullrat-

ir. ; fome moral truth ; where a number of peifons ot

iliiii-ien: charaiflers are engaged in an important adion,

li- mo retarding, others promoting, the great cat;;ll:rophc ;

und where tliere is dignity of Ilyle as well as of mat-

ter. A w;ork of this kind has our fympathy at com-

mand, an^ can put in motion the iK-hole train of tlie

focjal affeiflions : cur euriofity in fome fcenes is ex-

f.:>..j :- otfers gratified; and our delight is confum-

•Jie clofe, upon finding, from the cliarasfters

a;,a ii;ii,i:ions exhibited at the commencement, that

every incident down to the final cataftrophe' is natural,

ap.d that the whole in conjundion n-.akc a regular chain

of caufes and effeds.

Confidering that an epic and a dramatic poem are the

fame in fnbftance, and have the fame aim or end, cnc

will readily imagine, that fubjecTs proper for the one

muft be equally proper for the other. But confidering

their difference as to form, there will be found reaf&u

I
to corre'fl that conjeclure, at leaft in fome degree.

ime Many fuhjeifls may indeed be treated with eqnal ad-
'' vantage in either form: but the fubjedls are ftill more

niiiDerous for whicli they are not equally qualified ;

md there are fubjeds pi cper for the cnc and not at all

lor the other. To give fome flight notion of the dif-

ference, as there is no room here for enlarging upon
t?very article, we obferve, that dialogue is better qua-

liiied for expretting fentiment?, and narrative for dif-

playing fafts. Heroifm, magnanimity, undaunted
courage, and other elevated virtues, figure bed in ac-

tion : tender pafGons, and the whole tribe of fympa-
* thetic afledions, figure bed in fentiment. It clearly
'' follows, that tender paflions are more peculiarly the pro-

vince oftragedy, grand and lieroic aflions of epic poetry.
irU " The epic poem is univerfnlly allowed to be *, of
''='• ail poetical works, the moll dignified, and, at the fame

time, the moll difficult in execution. To contrive a
ftory which Ihall pleafe and intercll all reader^, by be-

ing at once entertaining, important and inftruftive

;

tf> fill ir with fuitablc incidents ; to enliven it with a
variety of characters and of defcriplicns ; and, tiirough-

out a long work, to maintain that propriety of fenti-

ment, and that elevation of flvle, which the epic cha-

ladter requires, is unquefticnably the highetl effort of
poetical geniii'.

Vol. XV.

t

vays

tr.i-

'* 201

.," The action or fubjcA of the epic pccm mufl; be Ofilie

great and interelUng. Wilhoul greutncfs it would not l^!"'pecaiij

liaye liiiricieiH, iir.portaiice cither to fix our attention or ,"""?-'

to jnilify "the raagnifi'ccnt n;>p3ratus wh'ch the poet be- So

(lo\>-s on it. This is fo evidently requifiie afi not to re- 'i i-'; \" ?''

qxifte illudratiou; ai^d, indeed, hwdly any who have '^"''J'-;'-
"'

attempted epic poetry have failed in choofiag fome fub- j'";''^

jed lulficicnily important, cither by the nature of the

adirn or by ih.e lame of the pcrfonagss concerned in it. ...^•

The fame of Homer's heroes, and tlie coniequences rf *^

diflcnfion i)et- .ecn the grcatcil of them, is a fahjefl i;nr.

pcrtant ir. itfeli", and mud Iiave appeared particf.lai'l'.

fo to his'countrymcn, who boaded their defcnt from
thofe heroes. 1 he fubject of the ilincid is dill greater

than that of the Iliad, as it is the foundation of th;

mod powerful empire that ever was ed-abliHied upon
this globe ; an event of much greater importance than

the dedruiftion of a city, or the anger of a feniibarba-

rous warrior. But die poems of Homer and Virgil fall

in this refpcft infinitely fhort of that of Milton. ' Be-

fore the greaincfs difplayed in Paradife Lod, it has been

well obferved (i that all other rrcatnefs ihrinks av.-ay. .,, , .

il;c lubjca ot tae i:,nghlh poet is not the deltruction ot rjfj^f
a city, the conduct of a colony, or the foundation of Milton,

an empire : it is the fate of worlds, the revolutions of

heaven and earth; rebellion againd the Supreme King,

raifed by the higheft order of created beings ; the over-

throw of their hod, and the punilliment of their crime ;

the creation of a new race of . reafonable creature: ;

tlieir original Ijappinefs and innocence* their for-

feiture of irnrnortality, and their reftoratlon tD h'; :

and peace."

An epic poem, however, is defective if its afiion

be not intereding as well as great ; for a narrative of

mere valour may be fo condruded as to prove cold and
tirefome. " Much * will depend on the happy clioice of , ^•;a;rnW
fomefubjeft, which fliall by its nature intered the puo- fupra;

lie ; as when the poet felects for his hero one who is

the founder, or the deliverer, or the fivourite of his

nation ; or when he writes atchieyemejits Liat have
been highly celebrated, or have been connected with

important confequences to any public cav.fc. Moil
of the great epic poems are abundantly fortunate iu

this refpeft, and mud have been very intereding tr» Tfy

thofe ages in which they were eompoled." Thefubjcci:"*-' 1^
of the Paradife Lod, as it is infinitely greater, mull
likewife be confidered as more univerfally intereding

than that cf any other poem. " V\''c all feel the ci-

fedls of Adam's tranfgredion ; ye all im like him, and
like him mud .all bewail our offences. We have red-

lefs and infidious enemies in the fallen angels, ard in

the bleffed fpirits we have guardians and friends ; in

the redemption of mankind we hope to be included;

in the defcription of heaven and hell we are furely in-

tereded, as we are all to refide hereafter eitjier in the

regions of horror or blifs." g-
" The chief circumdance which renders an epic poem Circum-

interedingf, and which tends to intered not one age ft?"<:cs

or country alone, but all readers, is die fkilful conduct chiefly in-

of the author in the management of his fubjeft. His "^''.^'''"f^ '"

plan mult comprehend many altecting incidents. He 4. uijir aL«l

may fometimes be awful and aiigud ; he mull cftfn Johnfnu.

be tender and pathetic ; he mull give us gentle and
pleafing fcenes of love, friendlhip, and affeftion. The
anore that an epic poem abounds with fitaations which

C c awaken
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awaken tfie rselliigs of humanity, k is the more inK-

refting. In this relpeft perhaps no epic poets have

been lb happy as Virgil and Taflb. The plan of the

Paiadifi Lojl comprifes neither human afllons nor

human manners. The man and woman who a6l and

hilf.r, are in a ftate which no other man or woniin

can ever know. The reader finds no tranfaiflion in

which he can be engaged ; beholds no condition in

wjiich he can by any etfort of imagination place liim-

felf; he has therefore little natural curiofity or fym-

palhy."

A queftion has been moved, Whether the nature of

the epic poem does not require that the hero fliould be

ultimately fucceisful ? To this queftion Johnlbn replies,

that " there is no reafon why the hero ihould not be

unfortunate, except eltablifhed praflice, fmce fuccefs

and virtue do not necelfarily go together." Moll cri-

tics, however, are of a ditferent opinion, and hold fuc-

cefs to be, if not the neceffary, at leaft the moll pro-

per ilfue of an epic poem. An unhappy conclufion

deprelfes the mind, and is oppofite to the elevating

motions which belong to this fpecies of poetry. Ter-

ror and compaffion are the proper fubjedls of tragedy

;

but as the epic is of larger extent, it were too much,
if, alter the difficulties and troubles which commonly
abound in the progrefs of the poem, the author Ihould

bi ing them all at lad to an unfortunate conclufion. We
know not that any author of name has held this courfe

except Lucan; for in the Paradtfe Lojl, as Adam's de-

ceiver is at lall crufhed, and he himlelf rellored to the

fivour of his maker, Milton's hero mull be confidcred

as finally fucccf ful.

We have no occafion to fiy more of the epic, con-

fiuered as peculiarly adapted to certain fubjefts, and to

be coniuifted according to a certain plan. But as dra-

matic fubjeils are more complex, it is neceffary to take

a narrower view of them. They are cither the light

and the gay, or the grave and afFeding, incidents of

human life. The former conllitute the fubject of co-

medy, and the latter of tragedy.

As great and ferious objefts command more attention

than little and ludicrous ones ; as the fall of a hero

iatereils the public more than the marriage of a pri-

vate perfon ; tragedy has been always held a moie dig-

ritieJ entertainment than comedy. The firll thing re-

quired cf the tragic poet is, that he pitch upon fome

moving and inteiefting llory, and that he condui^t it

in a natural and probable manner. For vre mull ub-

ferve, that the natural and probable are more ell'ential

to tragic than even to epic poetry. Admiration is ex-

cited by the wonderful ; but palTion can be railed only

by the imprellions of na:uri and truth upon the mind.
' The fiibjca belt fitted, for tragedy is where a man

has himfelf been thi caule of his misfortune ; not lb

as to be deeply guilty, n-r altogether innocent: the

misfortune mull be occalioned by a fault incident to

human nature, and therefne in fome degree venial.

Such misfortunes call forth the fncial aHeclioiis, and

warmly intei ell the fpeAitor. An accidental mi-for-

tune, if not extremely fmguiar, doth not greatly move

our pity : the .perfon who fufFers, being innocent, is_

freed from the greatell of all torments, thatanguilh of

mind which is occalioned by remorfe. An atrocious

criminal, on the other hand, who brings misfortunes

\ipon himfelf, excites little pity, for a diffei-ent reafon:

R Y. Part I[.

Drami.

his remorfe, it is true, aggravates his diftrefs, and Avclls Of the

the firll emotions of pity; but then our hatred of him Epopeca

as a criminal blending with p'ty, blunts its edge con-

fiderably Misfortunes that are not innocent, ncr

highly criminal, partake the advantages of each e*.-

trcme : they are attended with remorfe to embitter the

diftrefs, which raifes our pity to a great height ; and
the flight indignation we have at a venial fault de-

trafls not fenlibly from our pity. The happieft of all

fubjedls accordingly fir raifmg pity, is where a man
of integrity falls into a great misfortune by doing

an adion that is innocent, but which, by fome fin-

gular means, is conceived by him to be criminal : his

remorfe aggravates his dillrefs ; and our compaffion,

unrellrained by indignation, knows no bounds. Pity

comes thus to be the ruling paffion of a pathetic tra-

gedy ; and, by proper reprefentation, may be raifed

to a height fcarce exceeded by any thing felt in real

life. A moral tragedy takes in a larger field ; as it not

only exercil'es our pity, but raifes another paffion,

which, thou>;h felfilh, deferves to be cherilhed equally

with the focial atfeflion. The paffion we have in view

is fear or terror ; for when a misfortune is the natural

confequence of fome wrong bias in the temper, every

fpecflator who is confcious of fuch a I ias in himfelf

takes the alarm, and dreads his falling into the fame

misfortune : and by the emotion of fear or terror, fre-

quently reiterated in a variety of moral tragedies, the

fpedlators are put upon their guard againft the diforders

of paflicn.

The commentators upon Ariftotle, and other critics,

have been much gravelled about the account given of

tragedy by that author : " I'hat by means of pity and

terror, it refines or purifies in us all forts ot paffion."

Bntno onewh-i his a clear conception of the end and

effefls of a gond tragedy, can have any difficulty about

Arillotle's meaning: Our pity is engaged for the per-

fons i-eprefeiited ; and our ternir is upon our own ac-

count. Pity indeed is here made to Hand for all the lym-

pathetic emotions, becaufe ol thel'e it is the capital. There
can be no doubt, tint our fympathetic emotions arc re-

fined or improved by daily exercif;; and in what manner
our other p'fficns are lellned by terror, has beenjuft now
faid. One thing is certain, that no other m.aning can

jullly be given to the foregoing doiflrine than that now
mentioned ; and that it was re.dly Ariftotle's meaning,

appears from his 13th chapter, where he delivers leve-

ral pr.'pofitions conli.rm ible to the doiflrine as here ex-

plained. Thel'e, at the fime time, we take liberty to

mention ; becaufe, fo fir as authority can go, they

confirm the foregoing reafoning about fulijcfts proper

frr tragedy. The firll propolition it. That it being

thepio^uince of tragedy to excite pity and terror, an

innocent perfon falling into adverfity ought never to be

the fubjeil. This propofition is a nccellary confc-

quence of his doctrine as explained ; a fnbjt-ifl of that

nature may iu'eed excite pity and terror; but the for-

mer in an inferior degree, and the latter in no degree

for mi ral inilruftion. Thefecond prrpofition i5. That

the hiflory of a wicked perfon in a change Irom mi-

fery to liappinefs ought not to be rtprefented ; which

excites neither tern>r nor compalfion, nor is agreeable

in any refpeifl. The third is. That the misfor-

tunes of a wicked perfon ought not to be reprefent-

ed ; fuch reprefentation may be agreeable in fome
m^eaftire
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rth= msafure upon a prinicple of juflice; but it will not
)ec and niove our pity ; nor any degree of terror, except in
"""•

. thoie ol' the I'.ime vicious difpofition with tlic perfon

reprefented. Tiie hid propofition is, I'h.it ihc only

chiiraSer lit for reprefentation lies in the middle, nei-

ther eminently good nor eminently bad ; where the

misfortune is not the effeifl of deliberate vice, but of

feme involuntary fault, as our author expredes it. The
only objeflion we find to Aviftotle's account of tra-

gedy, is, that he confines it within too narrow bounds,

by refullnjc admittance to the pathetic kind : for if

terror be elfcniial to tragedy, no reprefentation deferves

that name but the moral kind, where the misfortunes ex-

hibited are caufed by a wrong balance of mind, or fome

diforder in the internal conftitution: fuch mislortunes al-

ways fuggeft moral inllrudion ; and by fuch misfortunes

only can tenor be excited for our improvement.

Thus Arillotle's four propofitious abovementioned

relate folely to tragedies of the moral kind. Thofe

of the pathetic kind are not confined within fo narrow

limits : fiibjeifts fitted for the theatre are not in fuch

plenty as to make us rejeft innocent misfortunes which

roufe our fympathy, though they inculcate no moral.

With refpe.fl indeed to the fubjeifts of that kind, it

may be doubted, whether the conclufion ought not

always to be fortunate. Where a perfon of integrity

is reprefented as fufFering to the end under misfortunes

purely accident.tl, we depart difcontented, and with

Ibme obfcure fenfe of injulllce : for feldom is man fo

fubmilTive to Providence, as not to revolt againfl the

tyranny and vexations of blind chance ; he will be

tempted to fay, this ought not to be. We give for

an example the Rom:o and Juliet of Shakefpeare, where

the fatal cataftrophe is occafioried by Friar Laurence's

comi.ig to the monument a minute too late ; we are

vexed at the unlucky chance, and go away diflatisfied.

Such impredions, which ought not to be cherilhed, are

a fufficient reafon for excluding (lories of this kind from

j- the theatre.

im- The misfortunes of a virtuous perfon, arifing from
er ufe neceffary caufes,or a chain ofunavoidable circumllances,
'^'"y as they excite a notion of defliny, are equally unfatisfac-
^'"''

, tory to the human mind. A metaphyfician in his clo-

' fet may reafon himfelf into the belief of fate, or what in

modern language is called ph'ilofophical nccejjity; but the

feelings of the heart revolt againft that doflrine ; and
we have the confefllon of the two ablefl philofophers by
whom it was ever maintained, that men conduit them-

felver through life as if their will were abfolutely free,

and their aflions no part of a chain cf necelTary caufes

and efFefls. As no man goes to the theatre to fludy

jnetaphyfics, or to divefl: himfelf of the common feelings

of humanity, it is impofllble, whatever be his philolo-

phical creed, that he Ihould contemplate without horror

and difguftan innocent perfon fullering by mere deftiny.

A tragedy of uncr.mmon merit in every other refpedl

may indeed be en,lured, nay perhaps admired, though
fuch be its cataftrophe ; becaufe no work of m.m was
ever perfecft ; and becaufe, where imperfefiions are una-

voidable, a multitude of excellencies may be allowed to

cover one fault : but we believe the mifery of an inno-

cent perfon refulting from a chain of unavoidable cir-

cumllances has never been confidered as a be.mty by
minds unperverted by a falfe philofophy. " It moft be

lir. acknowledged * that the fubjc(51s of the ancient Greek

TRY. 3o;,

tragedies were frefiucntly founded on mere delliny and f>f 'li^

inevitable misfortunes. In the courfc of the drama rr.a- '"T"P "^ * ''

ny mor.il fentimcnts occuired ; but the only inftruili.jn .
_""'^'

which the fah'e conveyed was, that reverence v/as due

to the gods, and fubmlllion to the decrees of fa'e. Mo-
dern tragedy has aimed at a higher objefl, by beccminaj

more the theatre of pafiion
;
pointing out to men the

confeqiiences of their own mifcondudt, Ihowing the dire-

ful elFeifls which ambition, jealoufy, love, refcntmenr,

and other fuch tlrong emotions, wlien mligulded orl:li:

unrellraineJ, produce upon human Hie. An OJiello,

hurried by j-:aloufy to murdtr his innocent wife ; a Jaf-

fier enfnared by refcntment and want to engage in a
conlpiracy, anti then ftung with remorfc and involved

in ruin ; a SifFre:ii, through the deceit which \\: employs
for publlc-fpirited end'., bringing ueftruflion on all

whom he loved : thefe, and fuch as tkefe, are tl:e exam-
ples wliich Tragedy n'w difplays to public view; and by
means ofwhich it inculcates on men the proper govern-
ment of their pallions." „

There is indeed one fingular drama, in which deftiny y^^^^ j^ ;,

is employed in a manner very different from that in uf^d in thi?

which it was tafed by the poets of Greece and Rome, tragedy ..f

It is Schiller's Tragedy of the Robbers, of which " the '•"= '^"'•

hero, endowed by nature (as the tranflator of the piece

obfervcs) with the moll generous feelings, animated by
the highell fenfe of honour, and fufceptible of the waim-
ell affedlions of the heart, is driven by the perfidy cf a.

brother, and the fuppofed inhumanity of his father, into

a llate ofconfirmed mifanlhropy and dcfpair." He wilh-

es that he " could blow the trumpet of rebellion through
all nature ; that he could extingulfli with one mortal
blow the viperous race of men ; and that he could fo

flrike as to deftroy thegermof exillenee." In this fitu-

ation he is hurried on to the perpetration of a feries of
crimes, which find from their very magnitude and atro-

city a recommendation to his diilempered mind. Sen-
fible all the v?hile of his own guilt, and*flering for th;'.t

guilt the feverefl pangs of remorfe, he ^.tt believes him-
felf an inllrument of vengeance in the hand of the Al-
mighty for the punilliment of the crim.es of others. In
thus accompliniing tlie dreadful deftiny which is jTcfcri-

bed for him, he feels a fpecies of gloomy fatisfaftion, at

the fame time that he confiders himfelf -jn doomed to die

performance of that part in life which is to confignhls
memory to infamy and his foul to perdition. After
burning a town, he exclaims, " O God of vengeance !

am I to blame for this ? Art thou to blame, O Father
of Heayen ! when the inflruments of thy wrath, the pcf-

tilencc, flood, and famine overwhelm at once the righte-

ous and the guilty ? Who can command the fl.imes t'>

flay their courfe, to dellroy only the noxious vermin, and
fpare the fertile field ?" yet with the fame breath, he ac-

cufes himfelf ofextreme criminality for " prefumptuouf-
ly wielding the fvvord of the Moll High!" He fre-

quently laments in the moH aflTeoting manner llie lofs of
his innocence, wllhcs that " he could return into the

womb that b.ire him, that he hung an infant at the

breall, that he were born a beggar, tlie meanell hind, a
peafant of the field." He confiders himfelf as the outcafl

of Heaven, and finally rcjeifled by the F.ather of mercy ;

yet he tells the band of robbers whom he commanded,
that the " Almighty honoured them as agents in !iis

handsto execute his wonderoif: purpofes; employed them
as his angelsio execute his ftern decrees, and pourthe vi-

C C2 als i.i
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of tjic of his wrath ;" ;ind in a very folemn prayer, he fuppofes
Epopee and ^hat '= thi God who ruleth over all had dureed that he
iJrama.

fj,p,,]j [jecorne the chief of thefe foul murderers."
" It will be allowed, fays the tranlktor, that the

imagination could not have conceived a ipeflacle more
deeply intercfting, more powerfully afFcifling to the mind
of man, than that of a humna being thus charafterifed

and afling under fuch imprcffions. The compafrionate
ntereft which the mind fe^ls in the emotions or fu&rings
iof the guilty pcrfon, is not diminilhed by the obfcrvation,

that he afl:s under an imprellion of inevitable deftiny ;

on the contrary, there is fomething in our nature which
leads us the more to companionate the inftrument of
thole crimes, that we fee him confiderhimfelf as bound
to guilt by fetters, which he has the conftant wilh, but
not the flrength, to break."

This is indeed true : we fympathife with the hero
of the Robbers, not only on account of his exalted fen-

timents and his inflexible regard to the abftraft princi-

ples of lionuur andjuiUce, but much more for that dif-

order of intelleiS which makes hm\fi(ppri/e " his deftiny

lixed and unalterable," at the very time that he is torn

with remorfc for the perpetration of thoii: crimes by
which he believed it to be fulfilling. Deftiny, however,
is not in this tragedy exhibited as real, but merely as

the phantom of a diflempered though noble r;ind. Had
the poet reprefented his hero as in faci decncd by God
t>r lo-.tnd by fjtc, to head a band of foul murderers, and
to commit a ferics of the moft atrocious crimes ; thoua;h

our pity for him might not have been lellened, the im-
preffions of llie whole piece on the mind could have
been only thofe of horror and difguft at what would
have appeared to us the unequal ways of providence.
The I'ragedy of the Robbers is a ftriking inftance of

the fubjed the jiiilnefs of Dr Blair's critlcifm, In oppofition to that
,>l tragedy

,^f ^^^.j Kames. His lordlhip holds that it is ellential
Jnmild have ^ , j i • • • i r o i i

its founda- *° '"^ S°°" ^''-igedy,- tnat its prmcipal tafls be borrowed
from hiiiory ; BIcaufe a mixture of known truth with

the fable tends ic^elude us into a convidion of the re-

ality of the v/hole. The Doiftor confiders this as a
matter of no great confequencc ; for " it is proved by
experience, that a fiiTtitious tale, if properly conduiHied,

will melt the heart as much as any real hiftory ;" this

cbfervat'cn is verified in the Robbers. It is indeed a

very irregular drama, and perhaps could not be acted on
a Britifli theatre. But although the whole is known to

be a fidlion, we believe there are few efFufions of human
genius which more powerfully excite the emotions of
terror and pity. Trutii Is indeed congenial to the mind

;

and when a fubjeft proper for tragedy occurs in hiftory

er tradition, it is perhaps better to adopt it than to in-

vent one which has no I'uch foundation. But in choo-
fing a fubjeft which makes a figure in hiftory, greater

precaution is necelRiry than where the whole is a fiiflion.

In the latter cafe, the author is under no redraint other

ilsan that the charaflers and incidents be julb copies of
nature. But where the ftory is founded on truth, no
eircumftanccs maft be added, but fuch as connefl: natu-

Whether
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rally with what are known to be true ; hlftoiy may be Ofil
'

fnpplied but muft not be contradiifled. Further, the Epopu
j

fubjsif chofcn muft be diftant in time, or at leaft in place; ^''*"'
j

for the familiarity of recent perfons and events oua;ht to
""""^

I

be avoided. Familiarity ought more efpecially to be
avoided in an epic poem, the peculiar charadler of which
is dignity and elevatit)n : modern manners make but a
poor figure in fuch a poem. Their f.imlliarity unquali-

fies them for a lofty fubjeft. The dignity of them will

be better undcrftood in future ages, when they are no
longer familiar.

After Voltaire, no writer, it is probable, will think,

of rearing an epic poem upon a recent event in the

hiftory of his own country. But an event of that kind

is perhaps not altogetlier unqualified for tragedy: it

was admitted in Greece ; and Skakefpeare has employed
x. fuccefstully in feveral of his pieces. One advantage
it polli'il'es above fiction, that of more readily engaging
our belief, which tends above any other particular to

raife our fympathy. The fcene of comedy is generally-

laid at hi)me : familiarity is no objciftlon ; and we arc

peculiarly lenlible of the ridicule ofour own manners.

After a proper fubjeft is cliofen, the dividing it Into How a

parts requires fome art. The conclufion of a hook in tiaccdv

an epic poem, or of an aft in a play, cannot be altoge- fliouMb.

ther arbitrary ; nor be intended for fo ftight a purpofe d'^'ii'di

as to make the parts of equal length. The fuppofed
J"^'^*!"

paiiie at the end of every book, and the real paufc at g^^j jj

the end of every acfl, ought always to coincide with tome fliould

paufe in the adlion. In this refpeift, a dramatic or epic Iiave.

poem ought to refemble a fentence or period In language, ^Ift*'. <•'

di'. ided into members that are dllfingullhed from each
'-'""^''''

other by proper paufes ; or It ought to refemble a piece ' '

of mufic, having a full clofe at the end, preceded by Im-

perfed doles tliat contribute to the melody. Tlie di-

vilion of every play \\itojlve afts has no other founda-

tion than common pradice, and the authority of Ho-
race (d). It is a divlfion purely arbitrary ; there is no-

thing in the nature of the compofitlon which fixes this

number rather than any other; and It had been much
better if no fuch number had been afcertained. But,
fmce it is afcertained, every a£l in a dramatic poem
buglit to clofe with fome incident that makes a paufe in

the aiflion ; for otherwife there can be no pretext for

interrupting the reprefentatlon. It would be abfurd to

break off In the very heat of adlion ; againft which every

one would exclaim : the abfurdity ftlll remains where the

aftlon relents, if it be not aftually ful'pended for fome
time. This rule is alfo applicable to an epic poem :

though in it a deviation from the rule is lefs remarkable ;

becaufe it is in the reader's power to hide the abfurdity,

by proceeding inftantly to another book. The firft book
of Paradlfe Loft ends without any clofe, perfedl or im-

perfeft : it breaks off abruptly, where Satan, feated on
his throne, is prepared to harangue the convocated hoft

of the fallen tmgels ; and the fecond book begins with

the fpeeoh. Milton fecms to have copied the iEneld,

of which the two firft books are divided much in the

fame

\

( D ) Neve minorf neiiftt qulr.ta troJiiBior n^it

Faitila. De Arte PoEricA.

If you wouTd have your play deferve fuVcefs,

Give it five ^£ls ccrnplete, nor more nor Icfs. Fiimch-,
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I f.ime mannc-r. Nciilv.-r is ihcr; any proper paufe at the

'"'end of tlio feventh b 'ok of Par.itiife Loll, nor at llie

^ end of the ek-vcnth. la the Iliad little atitiition is

given to this rule.

:& DifiJes tfigcdy, dramatic poetry comprehends co-

'y-medy and iarcc. Tlufe are lufliciently dillingiiillitd

from tragedy by lJ\cir general fplnt and Rrain. " While

piiy and terror, and the other Urong palfions, form the

province of the tragic mule, the chief or ratlicr fule in-

ftrument of cimedy and farce is ridicule." Thefc two

Ipccies of conipolltion are fo p-rpetually running into

each other, that we Hull not treat of them f-parately ;

fince what is now known by the name oi farce differs in

nothing elFential Irom what was called the ohl comedy

among the Greeks. " Comedy propofes for its objeft \
. neithei- the great fuffei ings nor the great crimes of men

;

but tlieir follies and lighter vices, thofe parts of their

charader which raile hi beholders a fenfe ot impropriety,

whic'i expole them to be cenfured and laughed at by

others, or which render them troublefome in civil fo-

ci ety.

'• Th: fubjefts of tragedy are not limited to any age

or country ; but the fcene and fabje>5l of comedy iho\ild

always be laid in our own country, and in our own times.

The rcafon is obvious : thole deccrums of behaviour,

thofc IcA'iT difcriminations of character, which afford fub-

jcft for comedy, change with the differences of countries

and times ; and can never be fo well underftood by fo-

reigners as by natives. The comic poet, who aims at

corrc<ning improprieties and follies of behaviour, lliould

• catch the m.uiners living as ihey rife.' It is not his

bufmefs to amufe us with a tale of other times ; but to

give us piclures taken tnm among ourfelves ; to fatirize

reigning and prefent vices ; to exhibit to the age a laith-

ful copy of iti'elf, with its humours, its follies, and its

extravagancies.

" Comedy m.ay be divided into two kinds : comedy
•^ of c.bartufer, and comedy of intrigue. The former is the-

more valuable fpecies ; becaufe it is the bufmefs of co-

medy to exhibit the prevailing manners which mark the

charafter of the age in which the fcene is laid : yet there

(liould be always as much intiigue as to give us fome-

tiling to wifh and fomething to f.iar. The incidents

lliould fo fucceed one another, as to produce ftriking

fituations, and to fix our attention ; w'hile they afford at

the fame time a pruper field for the exhibition of charac-

ter. The adlion in comedy, though it demands the

poet's care in order to render it animated and natural,

is a lefs llgnilicant and important part tithe performance

than the aftion in tragedy : as in comedy it is what men
fay, and how they behave, that draws our attention, ra-

ther than what they perform or what they fuffer.

11- " In the management of charaders, one of the mod
lit' common faults of comic writers is the carrying of them
y* too fir beyond life. Wherever ridicule is concerned, it

is indeed extremely difficult to hit the precife paint

where true wit ends and buffoonery begins.. When the

mifcr in Plautus, fc.irching the perfon whom hefufpecls

of having ftnlen his cafket, after examining firll his right

hand and then his lelt, cries out, oj/eiule eticmi tertian—
' ihow me your third hand,' there is no one but mull be

fenlible ot the extravagance. Certain degrees of exag-

geration are allowed to tiie comedian,, but there are li-

mits fet to it by nature and good tallc ; and fuppofing

tlie mifer to be ever fo much engtoifed by his jealoufy
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or theand iiis fufpiclons, it is impcfiible to conceive any man

in his wits iul'pedtinganotlisr ci having more than two
hands."

'

It appears from the plays of Arlflophanes which re-

main, tha-t the charadiers in the old comedy of Atheui
were alruoit always overcharged. They v/erc likewifo

dired and avowed fat'rjs againil particular perfons, who
were brought upon the Rage by naine. " The r'.diculo

employed in them is extravagant, the wit for the mod
part Imtioonilh and farcical, the ralllei y biting and cruel,

and the obl'cenity^hat leigns in them isgrolsand intolt-

r.ible. They fecm to have been compofed merely for the

mt.b." Yet of thefe at«>mlnablc dramas, an excellent

critic * has affirmed, v.-ith too much tiuth, that what is • Huri;.

now calledy^rrff is nothing more than tlie fliadow. The
chara-fters in genuine comedy are not thofe of particular

and known perfons, but the general characters of the

age and nation ; which itrcquircs nofmall ikili to di'tiii-

guilh clcai ly and naturally from each (Hher. In attempt-

ing this, poets are too apt to conttaft charafters and in-

troduce them always in pairs ; which gives ?.n uffefted air

to the wliole piece. Tiie perfection of art is to conceal

art. " A mafterly writer will give us his characters dif-

tinguifhed ratlier by fuch lliades of diverfity as are com-
monly found in fociety, than marked witli fuch ftrong

oppofitlons as are rarely brought into aftual contraft in

any of tlie circumftancss of real lilc." ,,j

The ftyle of comedy ought to be pure, clegaiit, The ftyle-

and lively, veryfeldom rifing higher than the ordinary of comedy^

tone of polite convetl'ation ; and upon no occafion de-

fcendlng into vulgar, mean, and grofs exprellions ; and

in one word, aftion and character being the funda-

mental parts of every epic and dramatic compolition,

the fenliments and tone of language ought to be fubfer-

vlent to thefc fo as to appear natural and proper for

the occafion.

^ 2. Refl>e!iiue peculiarities of iJic Epope; and Drama.

In a theatrical entertainment, which emploj^s both Machinery,

the eye .and the ear, it would be a grofs abfurdlty to can have

introduc? upon the ftage fuperior beings in a vifible no place ia.

Ihape. There is no place for fuch objedion in an ep':c ^ °''^"'^i

poej?i ; and Boileau, with many other critics, declares

Itrongly for that fort of machinery in an epic poem. But
waving authority, which is apt to impofe upon the judge-

ment, let us draw what light we can from reafon. We
may in the firft place obferve, that this matter is but

indillinclly handled by critics : the poetical privilege of

atiimating infenfible objedsfor enlivening a defcription^.

is very different from what is termed machinery, where
deities, angels, devils, or other fiipernatural powers, arc

introduced as real perfonages, mixing in the adion, and-

contributing to the catallrophe ; and yet thefe two thing.<

are conUantly jumbled together in reafoning. The form-

er is founded on a natural principle : but nothing is

more unnatural than the htter. Its effeds, atthefama

time, are deplorable, rirff, it gives an air of fidion to

the whole ; and prevents that impreulon of reality which

is requifite to interefl onr affedions, and to move our

paffions"; which of itfelf is fuflicient to explode machi-

nerv, whatever entertainment itm.av afford to readers

of a lantaftic tafte or irregular imagination. And, next,
j.j-s'jt 3

were it poffible, by difguifmg the fidion, to delude ^,ood efftdi

us into a notion of reality, an infupcrable objedion in the

would fllU remain, which is, that the aim or end of highcrfpic^.
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Of the an epic poem can never be attained in any perfeflion

^Epc.pee. where machinery is introduced ; for an evident reafon,
'

that virtuous emotions cannot be railed fnccefsfully but

by the actions of tbofe who are endued with paffions

and afFedions like our own, that is, by human aiftions

;

and as for moial itiftrudion, it is clear, that none can

be drav.-n from beings who a<5l not upon the fame
principles with us. A fable in ^fop's manner is no ob-

je(fHon to this reafoning : his lions, bulls, and goats,

are truly men under difguife ; they afl and feel in every

refpe^5^ as human beings; and the-moial we draw is

founded on that fuppofition. Homer, it is true, intro-

duces the gods into his fable : but the religion of his

country authorifed that liberty ; it being an article in

the Grecian creed, that the gods often interpofe vifibly

-nnd bodily in human affairs. It muft however be ob-

fcrved, that Homer's deities do no honour to his poems
;

fidions that tranfgrefs the bounds of nature, feldom

have a good efFecfl ; they may inflame the imagination

for a moment, but will not be relilhed by any perfon of

a corredl tafte. They may be of fbme ufe to the lower

rank of writers ; but an author of genius has much finer

materials, of Nature's produdion, for elevating his fub-

jedt, and making it interefting.

One would be apt to think, that Boileau, declaring

for the Heathen deities, intended them only for embel-

lifhing the diftion; but unluckily he banilhes angels and
devils, who undoubtedly make a figure in poetic lan-

guage, equal to the Heathen deities. Boileau, there-

lore, by pleading for the latter in oppofition to the form-

er, certainly meant, if he had any diltinft meaning, that

the tieathen deities may be introduced as adors. And,
in f.iQ, he himfelf is guilty of that glaring abfurdity,

wliere it is not fo pardonable as in an epic poem :

In his ode upon the taking of Namur, he demands
with a mofl ferious countenance, whether the walls

\vere built by Apollo or Neptune : and in relating the

paffage of the Rhine, awio iG-jz, he defcribes the god
of that river as fighting with all his might to oppofe

the Fiench monarch ; which is confounding fiiflion with

reality at a fi:range rate. The French writers in ge-

neral run into this error : wonderful the effecfl of cuf-

tom, entirely to liide from them how ridiculous fuch

fidions are.

That tbJs^ is a capital error in Gicrufalemme Ltlerata,

Taflb's greatefl admirers mufl acknowledge : a (ituation

can never be intricate, nor the reader ever in pain about

the cataftrophe, fo long as there is an angel, devil, or

magician, to lend a helping hand. Voltaire, in his elfay

upon epic poetry, talking of the Pharf»lia, obferves

iudicioufly, " That the proximity of time, the noto-

riety of event', the charafter of the age, enlightened

and political, joined with the folidity of Lucan's fubjciff,

deprived him of poetical fidlion." Is it not amazing,

that a critic who reafons fo jullly with refpccl to others,

can be ib blind with refpeift to himfelf? Voltaire, not

fatisfied to enrich his language with images drawn from

invifible and fuperior beings, introduces them into the

-aclion : in the fixth canto of the Henriadc, St Louis

appears in perfon, and terriries the foldiers ; in the fe-

venth canto, St Louis fends the god of Sleep to Henry ;

and, in the tenth, the demons of Difcord, Fanaticifm,

War, £:c. afflft Aumale in a Angle combat with Tui cnne,

and are driven away by a g<)od angel brandilliing the

fword of God T j blrnd fuch Sditious parfonages

T R Y. Tar

in the fame adlion with mortals, makes a bad figure oi

at any rate ; and is intolerable in a hiflory fo recent tpi

as that of Henry IV. But perfedlion is not the lot of
—

man.
But perhaps the mofl fuccefsful weapon that can be

employed upon this fubjedt is ridicule. Addifon has
applied this in an elegant manner : " Whereas the

time of a general peace is, in all appearance, drawing
near ; being informed that there are feveral ingenious

perfons who intend to fliow their talents on f ) happy
an occafion, and being willing, as much as in me lies,

to prevent that efFufion of nonlenfe which we have good
caufe to apprehend; I do hereby fltiifliy require every

perfon who fhall write on this fubjedl, to remember
that he is a Chritlian, and not to facrifice his cate-

chilm to his poetry. In order to it, I do expedt of

him, in the firll place, to make his own poem, with-

out depending upon Phoebus for any part of it, or call-

ing out for aid upon any of the Mufes by name. I do
likewife pufitively forbid the fending of Mercury with

any particular mellage or difpatch relating to the peace ;

and Ihall by no means fuffer Minerva to take upon her

the fhape of any plenipotentiary concerned in this.great

work. I do fuilher declare, that I fhall not allow the

Deflinies to have had a hand in the deaths of the

feveral thoufands who have been llain in the late war ;

being of opiniun that all fuch deaths may be well ac-

counted for by the Chrillian fyftem of powder and ball.

I do therefore ffridly forbid the Fates to cut the thread

of man's life upon any pretence whatfoever, unleis it

be for the fake of rhyme. And where-js I have good
reafun to fear, that Neptune will have a great deal of
bulinefs on his hands in feveral poems which we may
now fuppofe are upon the anvil, I do alfo prohibit his

appearance, unlefs it be done in metaphor, fimile, or
any very fliort allufion ; and that even here he may not

be permitted to enter, but with great caution and cir-

cumfpecSion. I delire that the fame rule may be ex-

tended to his whole fraternity of Heathen gods ; it be-

ing my defign to condemn every poem to the flames
in which Jupiter thunders, or exercifes any other aft

of authority which does not belong to him. In fhort,

I eiped that no Pagan agent fhall be introduced, or

any tadf related which a man cannot give credit to with
a good confcience. Provided always, that nothing here-

in contained fliall extend, or be conffrued to extend,

to feveral of the female poets in tliis nation, who fhall

ffill be leftin full poifeffion of tlieir gods and goddeffes,

in the fame manner as if this paper had never been writ-

ten." Spea. Vi° 523.
The marvellous is indeed fo mucli promoted by ma-

chinery, that it is not wonderful to find it embraced by
the bulk of writers, and peihaps of readers. If in-

dulged at all, it is generally indulged to excefs. Ho-
mer introduceth his deities with no greater ceremony
than his mortals ; and Virgil has Hill lei's moderation :

a pilot fpcnt with watcliing cannot f.ill afltep and drop
into the fea by natural means one bed cannot receive

the two lovers jEneas and Dido, without the immediate
interpofition of fuperior powers. The ridiculous in fuch

fictions mufl appear even throngh the thickell veil of

gravity and folcmnity.

Angels and devils fcrve equally with Heathen deities

as materials for figurative language; perhaps better

among Cbriflians, becaufe v/e believe in them, jmd net

in
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in Heathen deities. But every one is fenfible, as well

• as Uoileaii, that the invilible powers in our creed make
" a much worfe figure as adlors In a modern poem than the

invifible powers in the heathen creed did in ancient

poems ; the canie of \7hich is not tar to feck. Tlie

Heathen deities;, in die opinion of their volares, were

beines elevated one ftep only above mankind, fubje<5l to

the fame pallions, and direifled by the fame motives ;

therefore not altogether improper to rr.ix with m.n in

an important action. In our creed, fuperior beings

are placed ut fuch a mighty dillance from us and are of

a nature fo different, that with no propriety can we ap-

pear with them upon the fame ifagc : man, a creature

much inferior, h fes all dignity in the companion.

There can be no doubt tliat an hillorical poem admits

the eraber;:(hment of aliei^ory as well as of metaphor,

f fimile, or other figure. Mi ral truth, in particular, is

finely illuftraiea in the allegorical manner : it amufes the

_'' fancy to find abftiaa terms, by a fort of magic, meta-
]' morphi'fcd into active beings; and it is delightful to

trace a general [
ropofiiion m a pidfured event. But

allegorical beings ihould be coufinod within theif' own
fphere, and never be admitted to mix in the piincipal

afli.-n, nor to c.-operate in retarding or advancing xht,

cataftrophe; which would have a [fill worfe efFefl than

invilible powers: for the impreffion of real exiflence,

elTential to an epc potm, is inconfillent with thit figu-

rative eiiftence which is efl'ential to an alleg' ry ; and

therefore no method can more efFeiflualiy prevent the

impreffion of reality tnan thi intruda.ft on of allegorical

being"- CO eperating with thofe whom we con.eive to

be really exiliing. The love-epifode in the Henriade

(canto 9.), infufferable by the difc rdant mixture of al-

leg'Ti' wi'.h le 11 life, is copied from that of Rinaldo and

Armida inthsGuruJii/.pime Lib.raia,\\h\ch hath no merit

TO intitle it to be copied. An allegorical object, fuch

as Fame in the ^neid, and the Ten. pie of Love in the

Henriade, may fi: d place in a defcripiion : but to in-

troduce Dilcord as a real perC nage, imploring the af-

fiftance of Love as anot:.er real j eifona[;e to enervate

thec.urage ot thel.ero, is making thele figurative beings

aft beyond their fphere, and creating a ilrange jumble

of truth and ficlion. Theallegoiy of Sn aid Death

in tlie Paradiie Loft is pi iLbly not generally rel Ihed,

though it is not entirely of the f.ime nature with what

we have been condemnin .; ; in a work comprehending

the atcl'ieven.ents offuperior beings there is more room
for fancy than where it is confined to human adlons.

What ib the true notion of an epifnde? or how is it

to be dilfingu fhed fr. m the principal aflion ? Every

incident that promotes or retards the cataU rophe mull

be part cf the principal action. This clears the nature

of an epi'.'ode ; which may be defined, " An incident

conneftec^ with the principal adiin, but coatribuling

neither to advance nor retard it." The defce, t of

dc- .^Heas into hell does not advance nor retard the cata-

llrophe, and the- efore is an epilode. The ftory of Ni;'us

and Euryalus, producing an alteration in the affairs of

the contending parties, is a part of the principal action.
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The family-fccne in the fLXtli book ot the Iliad is of the

fame nature ; for by Hedtor's retiiing from the field of

battle to vifit his wife, the Grecians had opportunity

to brc-athc, and even to turn upon the I'rojans. The
unavoid.ihli; efl'cfl of an ep'fode according to this defi-

nition niuft be, to break the unity of aflion ; and here-

fore it ought never to be indulged unlefs to unbend the

mind after the fatigue of a long narration. An epifode
^^.j^^^

when fuch is its purpofe, requires the following con- gonflitutci

ditions : it ought to be well conneded with the principal a goo.l

aiflion; it ought to be lively and intercfting ; it ought ci'ifudc.

to be fhort ; and a time ought to be chofcn when the

principal aiftiiin relents (e).

In the follrwing beautiful epifode, which clofes the

fecond book of Fuigal, all thefe conditions are united.

" Comal was a fon of Albion ; the chief of an liun-

dred hills. His deer drunk of a thoufand ftreams ; and

a thou:and rocks replie ! to the v( ice of his dogs. His

face was the mildnef-i of youth ; but his hand the death

of heroes. One was his love, and fair was Ihe ! the

daughter of mighty Conl ch> She appeared like a fun-

beam among women, and her hair was like the wing of

the raven. "Her foul was fixed on C' mal, and Ihe was

his companion in the chace. Often met their eyes of

love, and happy were their words in fecrct. But

Gormal loved the maid, the chief of gloomy Ardvcn.

He watched her kne Heps on the heath, the foe of un-

happy Comal.
" One day, tired of the chace, wheu the mift had

concealed their friends, Comal and the daughter of

Conlnch met in the cave of Ronan. It was the wont«d

haunt of Comal. Its fides were hung with his arms ; :i

hundred Ihields of thongs were there, a hundred helmdts

ot lounding fteel. Reil here, faid he, my love Galvina,

thou light of the cave of Ronan: a deer appears oa
Mora's blow ; I go, but foon will return. I tear, faid

Ihe, daik Gormal my foe: I will reft here; but foon

return, my love.

" He went to the deer of Mora. The daughter of

Covloch, ti try his h.ve, clothed her white lide with

his armour, and ftrode from the cave of Ronan. Think-

ing her hib foe, his heart beat high, and l:is colour

changed. He drew the bow : the arrow flew : Galvina

fell in blood. He ran to the cave with hafty fteps, and

called the daughter of Conloch. Where art thou, my
love ? but no anfwer. He marked, at length, her

heaving heart i eating againft the mortal arrow. O
C loch's daughter, Is it thou 1—he funk upon her

breaft.

" The hunters found the haplefs pair. Many and

filent wtre his fteps rouid the dark dwellings of his

love. The fleet cf the ocean came : he fought, and the

ftrangers fell : he fearched for death over ihe field ; but

who C'uld kill the mi. hty Comal ? Throwing away his

Ihield an arrow found his manly breaft. He fleeps with

his Galvina : their green tombs are feen by the maiiner

when he bounds on the waves of the north."

And
ths

Next, upon the peculiarities ofa dramatic poem.

( E ) Hoirer's defcription of the fhield of Achilles is properly mtrodiiced at a time when the aftion relents, and.

the reader can bear an interruption. But th.- .nithor of Telemachus dcfcribes the fhield of that yotmg hero itv

the he*t of battle ; a Teiy improper time for an interruption.
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the fii-ft. ws iliall mention is a double plot : one cf which

mull refcmble an epifode in an epic poem ; for it would
dil1iai:t the fpcdator, inftead of entertaining him, if he

wcve forced to attend at the fame time to two capit^il

plots equally intcrelling. And cvca fiippofinj^ it an

v.nder-plot like an epilbde, it feldom hath u good effeit

in tragedy, of wliich fimplicily is a chief property ; for

aniniereding fabjedi that engages our afFe^ions, occn-

pics our whole attention, and leaves no mom for any fe-

parate concern. Variety is more tolerable in comedy j

v;liich pretends only to amufe, vritliont totally oecnpy-

ir.p; the mind. But even there, to make a double plot

agreeable, is no flight effort of art : the under plot

ought not to vary greatly in its tone from the principal

;

for difcordant emotions are unpleafant when jumbled
together ; which, by the way, is an infupenible ob-

jeclion to tragi-comedy. Upon that account the Pro-

vok'd Hufoand deferves cenfure ; all the fcenes that

bring the family of the Wrongheadf into aftion, being

ludicrous and farcical, are in a very different tone from
the principal fcenes, difplaying fevere and bitter expo-

llulations between Lord Townley and his lady. Tlie

fame objection touches not the double plot cf the Care-

lefs Hulband ; the different fubjefls being fweetly con-

necTied, and having only fo much variety as to refemble

ihades of colours harmonioufly mixed. But this is not

all. The under-plot ought to be conr.efted with tliat

which is principal, fo much at leaff as to employ the

iiime perfons : the under-plot ought to occupy the in-

.tervals or paufcs of the principal adion ; and both ought
to be concluded together. This is the cafe cf the

Merry Wives of Windfor.

Violent adion ought never to be reprefented en the
' (lage. While the dialogue goes on, a thoufand parti-

cul.irs concur to delude us into an imprefllon of reality;

genuine fentiments, paPuonate language, and perfiiafive

gefture : the fpeiflator, once engaged, is willing to be

'deceived, lofes fight of himfelf, and without fcruple

. enjoys the fpeiftacle as a reality. From this abfent

ftate he is roufcd by violent aflion ; he wakes as from

a pleafing dream ; and, gathering his fenfes about him,

-finds all to be a iiclion. Horace delivers the fame rule ;

and founds it upon the fame reafon :

Ne pewos cor?.m populo Medea trucidet

;

Authumana palam coquat exta nefarius Atreus ;

Aut in avem Progne vertatar, Cadmus in anguem :

'CHioiicunique oilendis mihi fic, incredulus odi.

The Frenrh critics join with PInrace in excluding blood

•iiom the Rage ; but overlooking the mcifl fubitantial

objeiflion, they urge only that it is barbarou? andlliock-

ing to a polite audience. The Greeks had no nolirn

ol Uich delicacy or rather effeminacy ; witnefs the mur-
der of Clytemneftra by her f)n Orelles, paSlng behind

the fcene, as reprefented by Sophocles : her voice is

heard calling out for mercy, bitter expollulations on his

part, loud llirieks upon her being (tabbed, and then a

deep filence. An ajipeal may be made to every perfen

of feeling, whether this fcene be not more horrible than

if the deed had been committed in fight ot the fpc<5!a-

tors upon a fudden guff of pafiion. If Corneille, inre-

prefenting the affair befwen Hnratins and his (ifler,

upon whicli tlie murder cnlues behmd the fcene, had no
other view but to remove from the fpe^lators a Ihocking

adlio.n, he v/as guilty of a capital mift ike : for murder
1
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in cold Wood, which in fom3 meafiire was the cafe as c

reprefented, is more (hocking to a polite audience, even D
where the conclulive (lab is notfeen, than the fame ad
performed in their prefence by violent and unpremedita-

ted pafTion, as fuddenly repented of as committed. Ad-
difon's obfervatlon is jud -j-, That no part of this inci- t^r

dent ought to have been rcprelented but refgrved for

a narrative, with every alleviating clrcumftance in fa-

vour of the hero.

A few words upon the dialogue, which ought to be -p],

fo conduiled as to be a trne reprefentation of nature, con

We talk not here of the fentiments nor of the language the

(which are treated elfewherc) : but of what properly '"g

belongs to dialogue-writing ; where every fmgle fpeech,

fliort or long, ought to arifa from v^'hat is faid by the

former fpeaker, and furnifh matter for what comes after

till the end of the fcene. In this view all the fpeeches

from firlf to lafl reprefent fo many links of one regular

chain. No author, ancient or modern, pofl'effes the art

of dialogue equal to Shakefpearc. Dryden, in that par-

ticular, may juftly be placed as his oppofite. He fre-

quently introduces three cr four perfons fpeaking upon
the fame fubj.-ifl:, each throwing out his ov.'n notions

feparatelv, without regarding what is faid by the re ft

:

take for an example the firfl: fcene of Aurenzebe. Some-
times he makes a number club in relating an event, not

to a llranger, fuppofed ignorant of it, but to one another,

for the fake merely of fpeaking : ol which notable fort

of dialogue we have a fpecimen in the firft fcene of the

fird part of the Conqueft of Granada. In the feccnd

part of t!ie fame tragedy, fcene fecond, the King, Abc-
namar, and Zulema, make their feparate obfcrvations,

like fo many foliloquies, upon the fluiftuating temper of

the mob : a dialogue fo uncouth puts one in mind of two

fhepherds in a pallor.al excited by a prize to pronounce

vcrles alternately, each in ptaife of his own miftrefs.

This manner ot dialogue-writing, befide an unnatural

air, has another bad elfeifl : it ftays the couife of the

aflion, becaufe it is not produflive of any confequence.

In Congreve's comedies, the adion is often fufpended

to make way for a play of wit.

No fault is more common among writers than to pro-

long a fpeech after the impatienceoftheperfon to whom .1

it is addrefied ought to prompt him or her to break in.

Confider only how the impatient aflor is to behave in

the mean time. To exprefs his Impatience in violent

aflion without interrupting would be unnatural; and yet

to dilfemble his impatience, by appearing cool vvherc he

ought to be highly inflamed, would be no lefs fo.

Rhyme being unnatural and difguftfulin dialogue, is

happily banilhed from our theatre : the only vronder is

that it ever found admittance, efpecially among a people

acculfomed to the more manly freedom of Shakefpeare's

dialogiie. By banifhing rhyme, we have gained fo much
as never once to dream that tliere can be any furtiier

improvement. And yet, however fiiitable blank verfe

may be to elevated charaffers and warm paffions, it muff

appear improper and affefled i-n the mouihs cf the lower

fort. Whj then (hould it be a rule, That every fcene

in tragedy mull be in blank verfe ? Shakefpeare, with

great judgment, has followed a different rule ; which is,

to intermix profe with verfe, and only to employ the latter

wiiere it is required by the importance or dignity of the

fnlijecf. Famili.ir thoughts and ordinary fails ought

to be exprefi'ed in plain language ; to hear, for example

a foot-
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a footman deliver n funp'e mjfT.ige in blank verfc mud
appear ridiculous to every one who is not biaffcd by

cuiioni. In iliort that variety of characters and of

fitiiations, wb.ich is the life of a play, recjuires not

only a fuilable variety in the fentiments, l)Ut alfo ui

the liidlion.

§ 3. T/:c Three Uiiilies.

When we confider the chain of caufcs and cfFeifls in

the material world, ind-pcndent of purpofe, defign, or

thouglit, we fi:;d a number of incidents in Aiccedlon,

without bcginnii-ig, iT-.iddle, or end : every thing that

liappcns, is both a caufe and an effeft ; being the cITeifl

of what s^oes before, and the cauie of what iollows : one

incident may affect us more, another lefs ; but all of

diem are hnks in the univcrfal cl a'n : tlie mmd, in

viewing theie incidents, cannot reft or fettle ultimately

upon any 0];e ; but is carried along in the train with-

out any clofe.

But when the intelledual v.-orhl is taken under view,

in conjuni51ioa wiili the material, the fcene is varied.

Man acts with deliberation, will, and choice : he aims

at fomc end ; glory, for example, or riches, or conqueft,

the procuring l.appinefs to individuals, or to his country

in general: he propcfes means, and lays plans to attain

the end prop 'fed. Here are a number of fafts or inci-

dents lea.ling to the end in viev.', the whole compofmg
one chain by the relation of caufe and effect. In running

over a feries of fuch fafts or incidents, we cannot reft

upon any one ; becaufe they are prefented to us as

means only, leading to fome end : but we reft witli fa-

tiifaiStion upon the end or ultimate event ; becaufe there

the purpofe or aim of the chief perfon or perfons is ac-

coniplifiied. This indicates the beginning, the middle,

. and the end, of what Ariftotle calls an entire nS}ion *

.

Tlie ftory naturally begins witli defcribing thofe circum-

Ilances which move the perfon who a<fts the principal

part to form a plan, in order to compafs fome defired

event ; the profecution of that plan, and the obftruc-

lions, carry die reader into the heat of aiftion ; the mid-

dle is properly where the adion is the mol^ involved ; and
the end is where the event is brought about, and the

plan accompliflied.

We have given the foregoing example of a plan

crowned witli fuccefs, becaufe it affords the cleared con-

ception of a beginning, a middle, and an end, in which
confifts unity of action ; and indeed ftridler unity can-

not be imagined than in that cafe. But an aftion may
have unity, or a beginning, middle, and end, without

fo intimate a relation of parts ; as where tlie cataftrophe

is different from what is intended or defired, which
frequently happens in our beft tragedies. In the .Sneid,

the hero, after many obftruiSions rr:akes his plan ef-

feiflual. The Iliad is formed upon a different model

:

it begins with the quarrel between Achilles and Aga-
memnon ; goes on to defcribe the feveral efTeifts produced

by that, caufe ; and ends in a reconciliation. Here is

unity of action, no doubt, a beginning, a middle, and
an end ; but inferior to that of the iEneid, which will

thus appear. The mind hath a propenfity to go for-

ward in the chain of hiftory ; it keeps always in view

the cxpefled event; and v.'hen the incidents or under-

parts are connefled by their relation to die event, the

mind tuns fv.-eetly and ealily along them. This plea-

fure we have in the ^En^-d. It is not altogether fo

Vol. XV.
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plcafant to conneft, as !a tlie tliaJ, eifcfts by th.'r

common caufe ; fir fuch connexion forces tli : ni'nd to

a continual retrofpect : looking ba:kwarJ is like walk-

ing backward.
If unity of adl'on be a capital beauty i.i faille imita-

tive of human affairs, a plaialty of unconnected fables

muft be a capital detiirmlty. For the fake of variety,

we indulge an under-jiloc that is conntdtid v/itli the

jirincipal : but Iwo unconue^od events are extremely
liupLafant, even where die fime ad ^rs are engaged in

botli. Ariodo is quite licentious in that particular: he
carries on at the fame time a plurality of unconn^dtcJ
ftorics. His only excufe is, that his plan is pcriecTly

well adjuftcd to his fubjcift ; for every thing ia the

Orlanio Fariofo is wild and extravagant.

Though to Hate facli in the order of time Is nitur.:l,

yet that order may be varied for the fike of conlpicuoiu

beauties. If, for example, a noted ftcry, cold &::(,

firaple in its firft movements, be made the fubject of t.'.--

epic poem, the rea ler may be hurrisd into the heat ci*

action ; refervlng the preliminaries for a converfation-

piece, if thought necelfary : and th.it method, at the

fame time, hath a pe:uliar beauty from being dramatic.

But a privilege that dcv'ates from nature ouglit to l.e

fparingly indulged ; and yet romance-writers make no
difHculty of piefenting to the reader, without tlie lead

preparation, unknown perfms engaged in fomj arduous

adventure equally unknown. In Caifandra, two per-

fonages, who afterwards are difcovered to b; the heroes

of the fable, ftart up completely armed upon the banks

of the Euphrates, and engage in a fingle combat.

A play analyfed is a chain of connected laifts, of

which each fcene makes a link. Each fcene, accord-

ingly, ought to produce fome incident relative to the

cataftrophe or ultimate event, by advancing or retard-

ing it. A fcene that proJuceth no incident, and for

that reafon may be termed barren, ought not to be in-

dulged, becaufe it breaks the unity of aftion : a barren

fcene can never be intitled to a place, becaufe the chain

is complete without it. In the Old Bachelor, ths

3d fcene of aft 2. and all diat follow to the end of that

ai5t, are mere converfation-pleces, produSiveofno con-

fequence. The loth and nth fcenes, aift 3. Double
Dealer, and the loth, nth, 12th, 13th, and 14th fcenes,

aift I. Love for Love, are of the fame kind. Neither

is The Way of the World entirely gulltlefs offuch fcenes.

It will be no juftification that tliey lielp to difplay cha-

raifters : it were better, like Dryden in his dramst'ti

perfotiit, to defcribe characters beforehand, whicli would
not break the chain of action. But a writer of genius

has no occafion for fuch arlifico : he can difplay the

characters of his perfonages much more to the life in

fentiment and action. liow fuccefstuUy is tliis done by
Shakefpeare ! in whofe works there is not to be found a

fuigle barren fcene.

TJpon the whole it .appears, diat all the faCts in aa

hiftorical fable ouglit to have a mutual connection, by
their cinaimon relation to die grand event or cataftrophe.

And this relation, in which the u7iily of artion confifts,

is equally elfential to epic and drania'ic compofitions.

Hov/ far the unities of time and of place are effential,

is a queftion of greater intricacy. Tliefe unities were

ftriftly obfei-ved in die Greek and Roman theatrci ; and

they are inculcated by the French and Euglilh critics

as elfential to every dramatic compofition. In dieorv

D d d»;fc
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ihsfc unities arc ulib acknowledged by our beft poets,

thnuch their pr,ii5tice feldom correiponds: they are oiten

forced to take liberties, which they pretend not to julli-

fy, againft the pradtic; of the Greeks and Roman?, and

asainll the folemn decifion of their own countrymen.

But in the courfe of this inquiry it will be made evident,

that in this artic'e we are under no neceflity to copy

the ancients ; and that our critics are guilty of a miftake,

in admitting no greater latitude of place and time than

was admitted in Greece and Rome.
Indeed the unities of place and time are not, by the

mofl rigid critics, required in a narrative poem. In

fuch compofition, if it pretend to copy nature, thefe

unities would b; ab;"urd ; becaufe real events are feldom

confiaed within narrow limits either of place or ot time :

and yet we can follow hillory, or an hiftorical fable,

th.rough all its changes, with the greatell facility : we
never once think of mcafuring the real time by what is

taken in reading; nor of forming any connedion between

the place of action and that wliich we occupy.

We are aware, that the drama difters fo far from the

epic as to admit dilfcrcnt rules. It will be obferved,

" That an hiftorical fable, intended for reading folely,

is under no limitation of time or of place more than a

genuine hiftory ; but that a dramatic compofitien cannot

be accurately reprefented unlefs it be limited, as its re-

prefentation is, to one place and to a few hours ; and
therefore that no fable can be admitted but what has thefe

properties, becaufe it would be abfurd to compofe a piece

fnr reprefentation that cannot be juftly reprefented."

This argument has at lead aplaiilible appearance ; and
yet one is apt to fulpeft fome fallacy, confidering that

no critic, however llrift, has ventured to confine the

unities of place and cf time within fo narrow bounds.

A view of the Grecian drama, compared with our

own, may perhaps relieve us irom this dilemma : if they

be differently conftrufted, as Ihall be made evident, it is

poirible tliat the Jbregoing reafoning may not be equally

104 applicable to both.

They .vere All authors agree, that trag>?dy in Greece was deri-

(ff.ntialto ved Irom the hymns in praife of Bacchus, which were
the (ircek fQ^jr in parts by a chorus. Thefpis, to relieve the finc;-
iirama, but j , .1 r 1 r • . • . j j r

' ers, and lor the la^e ot variety, introduced one actor,

uhofe province it was to explain hillorically the fubjeft

of the fong, and who cccallonally reprefented one or

other pel onage. Efchylus, introducing a fecond adlor,

formed the dialogue ; by which the performance be-

came dramatic ; and the aflors were multiplied when
the fubjifl reprefenieJ made it necelfary. But ftill the

flioru-, which gave a beginning to tragedy, was conli-

dered as an elfential part. The firll fccne, generally,

unfolds the preliminary circumftances that lead to the

grand event; and this fcene, is by Aiiftotle termed the

p'olo'^uc. In the fecond fcene, where the aiftiun pro-

perly br-gins, the chorus is introduced, which, as rrigi-

ua^lly, continues upon the lla'^e during the whole per-

il rniance : the chortis frequently makes one in the dia-

lo(;ue : and when the dialngue happens to be fufpended,

the chorus, during the interval, is employed in fmging.
Souhoc'es adherstotbis plan religiiniily. Euiipides is

ni.t altogether fo correifl. In fome of his pieces it be-

comes necelHry tr> remove the chorus for a little time :

but when that nnuCual ftep isrilk:J, matters are fo or-

dered as not to interrupt the rcpicicnta'ior. : the chorus
Bever leave the llage of dieir own accord, but at the

command of fome principal perfonage, who coiiftantly Thei

waits their return. Unii

Thus the Grecian drama is a continued reprefentation """^
'

witliout any interruption ; a circumftance that merits

attention. A continued reprefentation without a paufe

affords not opportunity to vary the place ot adlion, nor

to prolong the time ot the aftion beyond that ot the re-

prefentation. To a reprefentation lb confined in place

and time, the foregoing reafoning is (tricftly applicable:

a real or feigned aftifn, that is brought to a concluliou

after coniiderable intervals of time and frequent changes

of place, cannot accurately be copied in a reprefenta-

tion that admits no latitude in either. Hence it is, that

the unities of place and of time, were, or ought to have

been ft.iftly obferved in the Greek tragedies; which is

made neceifiry by the very conllitution of their drama,

for it is abfurd to compofe a tragedy that cannot be

juftly reprefented.
j^,^

Modern critics, who for our drama pretend to eft.t-Nottu

blilh rules founded on the pradlice of the Greeks, are French

guilty of an egregious blunder. The unities of place tngliil

and of time were m Greece, as we fee, a matter of ne-

ceflity, not of choice ; and it is eafy to fliow, tliat if

we fubmit to fuch fetters, it muft be fri. m choice, not

necellity. This will be evident upon taking a view of

the conllitution of cur drama which differs widely from
that of Greece ; whether more or leis perfeft, is a dif-

ferent point, to be handled afterward. By droppint/

the chorus, opportunity is afforded to divide the repre-

fentation by intervals of time, during which the ftage is

evacuated and the fpeiflacle fufpended. This qualifies

our drama for fubjedis fpread through a widefpace both
of time and of place : the time fuppolijd to pals during

'

the fufpanfion of the reprelentation is not meaiured by
the time of the fiifpenlion ; and any place may be fup-

pofed, as it is not in fight : by which means many lub-

jeifls can jullly be reprefented in our theatres, that were
excluded from thofe cf ancient Greece. This diflrine

may be illuftrated, by comparing a modern play to a let

of hiti licai puflures ; let us luppofe them five in num-
ber, and the rei'emblance will be complete : each of the

piiftures lefembles ai, aft in one of our plays : there muft
neceHaiiiy be the lliiiflelt unity of place and of time in

each piiiture ; and the fame necelfity requires thefe two
unities during each aifl of a pl'V, becaule during an act

there is no interruption in the fpectacle. Now, when
we view in fucceilion a number of fuch hiftorical pic-

tures, let it be, tor example, the hiftory of Alexander by
Le Brun, we have no diiiiculty to conceive, that montlis

or years have palled between the events exhibited in two
different piftures, though the interruption is impercep-
tible in paffing our eye from the one to the other ; and
we have as little difirculty to conceive a change of place,

however great: in which view, there is truly no diffe-

rence between five afls of a modem play and five fuch,

pictures. Where the reprefentation is fufpended we
can wi;h the greateft facility fuppofe any length of time
crany change oi place: the If ciftati r, it is true, may
be confcious, that the real time and place are not tlie

finii with what are employed in the repiefentation

;

but this is a wcrk of refleiflion ; and by the lame le-

fleftion he may alio be confcious, that Garrick is not
King Lear, that the playhoufe is not Dover cliffs, nor
the noife he hears tJiunder and lightning. In a word,
after an in£erru];Uon of cije reprefentation, it is not

more
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more Jifflcnk fiT a fpcAator to iniaj;ine a new place,

IT a different time, than, at the commencement ut' tlie

play, to imagine lilnifelf at Rome, or in a pcr-od of

time two thoul.md years back. And indeed it is abun-

dantly ridicukus, tb.it a critic, who is wi.ling to hold

candle-light for fir.i-flii'.ie, and feme painted c.invall'es fir

a palace or a prlfoii, fliould afJcvt f ) much difficuUy in

imagini.io; a latitude of place rr of time in the ia'ule,

beyond what is necefiary in the reprefcntatitm.

There are, it mull be acknowledged, feme etTeils of

great latitude in time that ought never to be indulged

in a conipofition for the theatre : ni thing c.in be more

abfard, than at the clofe to exhibit a full-grown perfon

who apjieafs a cliild at the beginning : tire mind rejeifls,

as contrary to all pr ibabllity, fnch latitude ol time as

is requifite for a change fo remarkable. The greatell

change from place to place hath not aUf^gether tlic fame

bad eiTeil : in the bulk of human atliirs place is not

material ; and the mind, when occupied with an in-

terefting event, is little regardful of minute circum-

ftances : thefe may be varied at will, becaafe they fca;ce

make any Impreffi n.

At die fam; time, it is not here meant to jndify li-

berty without any referve. An unbounded licence with

relat'on to place and time, is faulty, for a reafon that

fcems to have b;en overlooked, which is, that it feldom

fails to break the u lity of aflion; in the ordinary

courfe of human affairs, fngle events, fuch as are tit to

be reprefented on the ftage, are confined to a narrow

fpot, and generally em-ploy no gieat extent of time:

we accordingly feldom find ftridl unity of adion in a

dramatic compolition, where any remarkable latitude is

indulged in thefe particulars. It may even be admit-

ted, that a compofiti 'n whicli employs but one place,

and requires not a greater length of time than is necef-

fary fir the reprel'entation, is fo much the more perfed;

becaufe the confining an event within fo narrow bounds,

contributes to the unity of acftion, and al!b prevents

that labour, ho\^ever flight, which the mind muft un-

dergo in imagining frequent changes ol place, and ma-
ny intervals of time. But ftill we mull infift , that fuch

limitation of place and time as was necelfary in the Gre-

cian drama, is no rule to us ; and therefore, that though

fuch limitati m adds one beauty more to the compoli-

tion, it is at beft but a refinement, which may juftly

give place to a thoufand beauties more fubllanti.U.

And we may add, tha^t it is extremely difficult, if not

impradlicable, to contraifl within the Grecian limits

any fable fo fruitful of incidents in number and variety

as to give full fcope to the fluftuation of paflion.

It may now appear, that crit'cs who put the unities

of place and of time upon the fame footing with the

unity of aflion, making them all equally eilential, have
not attended to the nature and conftltution of the mo-
dern drama. If they admit an interrupted reprefenta-

tion, with which no writer finds fault, it is abfurd to

rejeifl its greateft advantage, that of reprefenting many
interefling fnbjevfls excluded from the Grecian flage.

If there needs mull be a reformation, why not rellore

lire ancient chorus and the ancient continuity of aiflion ?

There is certainly no medium ; for to admit an inter-

ruption without relaxing from the ftridl unities of place

ttnd of time, is in effeft to load us with all llie incon-

veniences of die ancient drama, and at die lame time to

with-holdfroni us its advantages.

T R Y. ci,,

And therefore the only proper qucatcni U, V/Iicthcr TUtJircc

our model be or be not a real inij lovcmci t ? This in- Vln'tics.

deed may fairly be called i; qucftion ; I'.nd in order to a ,^g

comparative ti ial fome partictilais mull be premifcd. Whcihcr
When a play bcgiss, we have no difficulty t ' aoju.t "Ur "ur Jrami

imagination to the fcene of aflon, however dillant it b; '',"^ irtfir-

in time cr in place : bccanl'e we know that the p!ay is a
^''^'""^'-

.',_,, r . ,.,^ ' ' ol (jtcece.
rcprelenlation only. 1 he cafe is very d.fft-rtnt alter wc
are engaged : it is the perfefiion of rcpre'eiitalion to

hide itfelf, to impofe on the fpcifla'.or, an J to pjodiice iit

him an impreCion of reality, as if he were (p-ctator of

a real event; but any iuteiruption annihiJat.s that im-

prcllion, by roullng him out of his waking dream, and
unhappily relloring him to Ills fenfes. So dllliLuit it is

to I'upport the impreffion cf reality, that much fighter

interiupti ns than the interv.il betv.ecn t vo ads are fur-

ficicnt to dilf-lve the charm : in the 5th acl cf the

Aloiirmng Bride, the three firfl fcenes are in a room of
flate, t'le fourth in a prifon ; and the change is operated

by fhifting the fcenc, which is done in a t;ice : but
however qu ck the tranlition may be, it is imprafiicable

to impofe upon the fpoffators fo as to make them con-

ceive that they are adlually carried fr^m the palace to

the priibn ; they immediately rcflefl, that the palace and
prifun arc imaginary, and that the Vihole is a fiiftion.

From thefe premifes one will naturally be led, at firfl.

view, to pronounce the frequent interruptioiis in the

modern drama to be an imperfection. It will occur,
" That every interruption mull have the effefl: to b.inllTi

the dream ot reality, and with it to banifh our concern,

vhich cannot fubfifl while we are confcious that all is a
fiflion ; and therefore, that in the mr'dern drama, fuf-

ficlent time is not afforded for flu<5tuation and fwellin*

of paffiun, like what is afforded in that of Greece, where
there is no interruption.'' This reafoning, it mull be
owned, has a fpecious appearance : but we mud not

become faint-hearted upon the firll repulfe ; let us rally

our troops for a fecond engagement.
On the Greek ftage, whatever may have been the cafe

on the Roman, the reprefentation was never interrupted,

and the divifion by afls was totally unknown. The
word a8 never once occurs in Arillotle's Poetic=, ia

which he defines exaflly every part of the drama, and
divides it into the beginning, the middle, and t'le end.

At certain intervals indeed the aflors retired ; but the

flage was nol then left empty, nor the curtain let fiill ;

for the chorus continued and fmg. Neither do thefe

fongs of the chorus divide the Greek tragedies into five

portions, fimilar to our a^fls ; though fome of the com-
mentators have endeavoured to force them into this of-

fice. But it is plain, that the intervals at wliich tlic

chorus fung are o-.trcmely unequal and irregular, fuited

to the occafinn and the lubjcdl ; and w-ould divide the

play fometimes into three, fometimes intofeven or eight

acls.

As praiflice has now ellabliflied a different plan oil

the modern flage, has divided every play into five afts,

and made a total paufe in the reprefentation at the end
of each ai5l, the qlieftion to confidered is. Whether
the plan of the ancient or of the modern drama is bell

qualified for making a deep imprellion on the mind ?

That the preference is due to the plan of tlie modern
drama, will be evident from die following confiderations.

If it be indeed true, as ti.e advocates tor die three uni-

ties allege, that the audience is deluded iato die belief
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Thethn-e of tlie reality i)f a wcU-afleJ tnigeJ)', it is certain tha^
Unities.

tl^J5 (Jelulion cannot be Ion;; i'upportcd ; for when the

fpiriti arc exhaullcJ by clofo atention, and by the agi-

tation of paflion, an uneadnefs enfbes, wliich never f.dlo

to lianilh the waking dream. Now fuppoling the time

that a man can employ with llriift attenlion without

wandering to be no greater than is requilite for a fmgle

aft (a fuppofition that cannot be far from truth
J,

it

follows, that a continued reprefentation of lor.ger en-

durance than an aft, inilead of giving fcope to fluftua-

tion and fwelling of paflion, would overiiraia the at-

tention, and produce a total abfencc of mind. In this

refpeft, the four paufes have a fine efteft: : lor by af-

fording to the audience a ieafonable refpite when the

impredion of reality is gone, and while nothing matcrisl

is in agitation, they relieve the mind from its fatigue;

and con!equently prevent a wandering of thought at the

very time pofHbly cf tlie moll interelling fcenes.

In one article, indeed, the Grecian model has greatly

the advantage ; its chorus, during an interval, not only

preferves alive the imprefllons made upon the audience,

but alfo. prepares their hearts finely for new impreflions.

In our theatres, on the contrary the audience, at the

end of every afl, being Ifft to trifle time away, lofe

every v.'arm impreflion ; and they begin the next aft

cool ard unconcerned, as at the commencement of the

reprefentation. This is a grofs malady in our theatrical

reprefentatitnis ; but a mal.idy that luckily is not incu-

rable : to revive the Grecian chorus, would be to revive

the Grecian flavery of place and time; but we can fi-

gure a detached chorus coinciding with a paufe in the

reprefentation, as the ancient chorus did v/itli a paufe

109 in the principal aftion. What objeftion, for example,
All im- cjn there lie againft mufic between the afts, vocal and

mX'^r''
'"ft'""n^™tal, adapted to the fubjeft ? Such detached cho-

riern era-'
fus, without putting US under any limitation of time or

ma fu"- place, would recruit the fpirits, and would preftrve, en-

gelli;il. tire the tone, if not the tide, of paflion : the mufic, af-

hlcni. nf teranaft, Ihould commence in the tone of the prece-

*h'",
'"' <^'ng paflion, and be gradually varied till it accord with

'
'

*' the tone of the paflion that is to fucceed in the next

aft. The mufic and the reprefentation would botn of

them be gainers by their conjnnftii'n; v>hich will thus

appear. Mufic that accords with the prefent tone of

mind, is, on that account, doubly agreeable ; and ac-

cordin.;ly, though mufic lingly hath not pov. er to raife

a pallion, it tends greatly to fupport a paflion already

raifed. Farther, mufic prepares us for the paillcn tl;ac

iollows. By making cheeifnl, tender, melancholy, or

animated imprefllcn ;, as the fubjeft require?. Take for

an example the firft fccne of the Mourning BriJe, whcvs
fott mufic, in a mchincholy flrair, prepares tts for Al-
meiia's deep diflreis. In this manner, mufic and repre-

fentation fupport eacli other delightfully ; the impreflion

made upon the audience by the reprefentation, is a
fine preparation for the mufic that fuccecds; and the

irnprcirion made by the mufic, is a fine preparat'on f.ir

the lepvefentaticn that fliccteds. It appears evident,

that by fome inch connivance, the modern drama may
be improved, fo as to enjovthe advantage of the a:.-

»ient chorus without its ilarSTli limitation of place and
lime. But to return to thecomparlfon between the an-

cient and the modern drama.
'^I'he numberlefs improprieties forced upon the Greek

(Jr.im.i.tic poets by the conflitution of tlieir drama, may

thea

be fufiicient, one fhould tliink, to make us prefer the Theth
modern drama, even abftrafting from the improvement Uaiu

propofed. To prepare the reader for this article, it
" '

mult be premifed, that as in the ancient drama the place Thtni:
of aftion never varies, a place neceflarily mult be chofen dcm di

to which every perfon may have aceefs without any irn- ma pre

probability. Tins confines the Icene to fome open place,
'^""'•'''^

generally the court or area before a palace ; which ex

eludes from the Grecian theatre tianfaftions witliin

doors, though thefe commonly are the mofl: important.

Such cruel reftiaint is of itlelf fuHiciei.t to cramp the

moil; pregnant invention ; and accordingly the Greek
writers, in order to prefcrve unity of place, are reduced
to woful improprieties. In the Hipp-lytus of Euripides

(aft I. fc. 6.), Phedra, dillrclfed iiimiud and body, is

carried witliout any pretext Irom her p.Jace to the

place ofaftion ; is there laid upon a couch, unable to

fupport herfelf upon her limbs ; and made to utter ma-
ny things improper to be heard by a number of women
who form the chorus : and what is flill more improper,

her female attendant ufes the ftrongeil in.reatles to

make her reveal the fecret caufe of anguilh ; which
at laft Phedra, contrary to decency and proiiability, is

prevailed upon to do in prefence of that very cliorus

(aft 2. {c. 2.) Alceftes, in Euripides, at the point of
death, is brought irom the palace to the place of aftion,

groaning and lamenting her untimely fate (aft 2. fc. i.)

In the 'Track'm'uc of Sophocles (aft. 2.), a feciet is

imparted to Dejanira, the wife of Hercules, in p.efencs

of the chorus. In the tragedy of Iphigtma, the meflen-

ger employed to inform Clytemneftra that Iphigenia was
filer ficed, flc'ps Ihoit at the place of aftion, and with a
loud voice calls the <]ueen trom her palace to hear the
nev.s. Again, in the I^^higana in Tnuris (aft 4.), the

necell.iry piefcnce of the chorus forces Euripides into a
grofs ab^iirdit/, which is to lorm a fecret In their hear-

ing; and, to di'guife the ablurdity, much comt is paid
i

to the chorus, not orie woman but a nitmber, to engage
them to fecrecy. In the Meika of Euripides, that prin-

cefi makes no difliculty, in prefence of the chorus, to

plot the death of her huihand, of his miftrels, and i f her
lather the kino- of Corinth, all by poifon : it was ne-

ceflary t ' biing Medea up n the fiage ; and there is

but one place of action, which is always occupied by
the chorus. This fcene clof^s the fecond aft ; and in

the end of the third, (he frrahly makes the chorus

her confidents in plotting the murder of her own chil-

dren. Terence, by identity of place, is often forced to

make a conver/atiou within doers be heard on the open
ftreet : the cries of a woman in labour are tliere heard
difiinftly.

The Greek potts are not lefs hampered by unity of lncouv<

time than by tliat of place. In the Hippdytus cf Eu- "icntes

ripides, that prince is baniflied at the end of the 4th ''''^ ''''*'

aft ; and in the firll: fcene of the following aft, a rnef-
^.i^,,,, jj

fcnger relates to Tiiefeus the whole paiticulars of the ,na.

death cfilippolyius by the feamonllcr: that remark-
able event muft h ave occupied miiiiv hours ; and yet in

the lepreftntation it Is confined to the time employed
by the chorus upon the fong at the end of the 4th a>fi.

The inconfiflency is flill greater in the Iplii'rn:i(i in Tau-
rls (a(ft5.fc. 4.1 : the f^ng could not cxhauft half an
hour ; and yet the incident luppofed to have happened
during that time could not naturally have been tranfafted

in lefs than half a dav.

The

m
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The Greek artifts arc forced, not lefs tVcquenily, to

tranfgrefs another rule, derived ah'o from ^ continued

reprefent.ition. Tlie rule is, that as a vacuity, however

momentary, interrupts the reprefentation, it is necelTary

that the place of ai^iou be conllantly occupied. So-

phocles, with regard to that rule as well as to r.thers,is

generally ccrcift: but Euripides cannot bear fuch le-

Itraint ; he often evacuates ihe liage and leaves it empty

tor others. Ipliigenia in Tauris, after pronouncing a

foliloquy in tlie firll fcene, leaves the place of aciion,

and is fucceeded by Orelles and Pyl.ides : they, after

lome converfation, w.ilk off; and Iphigenia reenters,

accompanied with the cli.orus. In the Alcelks, which

is of the fame author, the place of aiftion is void at the

end of the third aft. It is true, that to cover the irre-

t;ulatity, and to preferve the reprefent.ition in motion,

Euripides is careful to fnl the ifage without lofs of time

:

but this ftill is an interrupdon, and a link of the chain

broken : for during the cliange of the aflors, tl)ere

mulf be a fpace of time, during which the llagc is oc-

cupied by neither fet. It makes indeed a more re-

markable interruption, to change ihe place of action as

well as the actors ; but that v,'.is not pradlicable upon
the Grecian Itage.

It is hard to fay upon what model Terence has

formed his plays. Having nn chorus, tiiere is a paufe

in the reprefentation at the end of eveiy adt : but ad-

vantage is not taken of the cclfation, even to vary the

place of adion ; for the tlrect is always chofen, where
every tiling pafling mav be fecn by every perfon ; and
by that choice, the moll fprightly and interefting parts

of the Elation, which commonly pafs within do' rs, ate

excluded ; witnefs the lallact of the Eunuch. He hath

fubmitted to the like ilavery with refpecl to time. In

a word, a play with a regular chorus, is not more con-

fined i.i place and time than his plays are. Thus a zea-

lous feftary follows implicitly ancient forms and cere-

mon!i?s, wltliout once confidering whether their intro-

dndlive caufe be (till fubdlling. ?lauias, of a bolder

genius than Terence, makes gofd ufe of tlie liberty af-

forded b) an interrupted reprefentation : he vari s the

plate of aflion upon all occafions, v/iien the variation

fuits his purpofe.

The intelligent reader will by this time underftund,

that we plead for no change of place in cur plays but

after an intc val, nor for any latitude in point of time

but what falls in with an interval. The unities of

place and time ought to be ftriolly obferved during

each aft ; for during the rcpreienta:ion there is no
opportunity for the fmallell deviation from either.

Hence it is an efiential requifite, that during an aft

tl>c ftage be always occupied ; ibr even a momei^tary
vacuity makes an interval or interruption. Another
rule is no lefs efential : it would bo a grnfs breach of
the unity of aftion to e>hibit upon the ftage two fe-

parate aftions at the fame time ; and therefore, to

preferve that unity, it is neceff.iry that each perfonage
iiitioduced during an aft be linked to ihofe in pof-

felfion of the ftage, fo as to join all in one aftion.

Thcfe things follov/ from the very conception of an
ift, which admits not the flighteft interruption : the

jnoment the reprefentation is intermitted, there is an
end of that aft ; and we have no otlier notion of a
r.ew aft, butwliere, after a paufe or interval, the re-

prefentation is again put ia motlcu. Trench writers,

generally fpeakir.g, are correft in this paiticular. The
Englilh, en the contrary, arc fo irregular as fcarce

to dcferve a ciiliciirn : aftnrs not only fuccecd each

other in the fanie place withrut conneftic n, but, what
is ftill lefs exculable, tliey frequently fucceed each

other in different places. This ch.mgc of place in the

fame aft ought never to be indulged ; for, bcf:de

breaking the unity of the aft, it has a difagrecable

effeft : alter an interval, the imagination adapts it-

felf to any place that is neccilary, as readily as at

the commencement of the play : but during; the re-

prefentation we rejcft change of place. From the

foregoing ccnfure muft be excepted the Mouyn'mg Brldi

ofCongreve, where regularity concurs with tlie beau-

ty of fcntiment and cf language, to make it one of the

mod complete pieces England has to boafl of. It is

10 be acknowledged, however, that in point of regu-

larity this elegant performance is not altogether un-

c:;ceptior,able. In the four firft afts, the unities of

place and lime are fliiftly obferved : but inthelaft aft,,

there is a capital error with refpeft to unity of place ;

for in the three lirft fcenes of tliat aft, the place of

aftion is a room of flate, which is changed to a pri-

fon in the fourth fcene : the chain alfo of the aftors is;

broken ; as the perfons introduced in the prifon are

different from ihofe who made their appearance in the

room of ftate. This remark.ib!e interruption of the

reprefentation makes in elfeft two afts inftead of one :

and therefore, if it be a rule that a play ought nor

to confift of more afts than five, this performance is

fo far defeftive in point cf regularity. It may be add-

ed, that, even admitting fix afts, the irregularity

would not be altcgethtr removed, without a longer

paufe in the reprefentation than is allowed in the ac-

ting ; for more than a m.omcntary interruption is re-

quifite for enabling the imagination readily to fall in

with a new plavC, or with a wide fpace of time. In

The JVay of the IVcrul, cf the fame anther, unity of

place is preferved during every aft, and a ftrifter unity of
time during the whole play than is necclfary.

§ 4. Of!he Oj:era.

An opera is a drama reprefented by mufic. This The Of>tra

entertainment was invented at Venice. An exhibi- ^'''?"'^^"

ti'.n of this fort requires a moft brilliant magnificence, F'."^
'^"'^

and an expence truly royal The dramu mult necef-
*

farily be compofed in verfe ; for as operas are fung

and accompanied with fymphor.ies, they miift be in

verfe to be properly applicable to mufic. To render

tliis entertainment llill more brilliant it is ornamented

with dances and baliettes, with fuperb decorations,

and furprifing machinery. The dreifes cf the aftorf;,

of thofe who a'Filt in the chorus, and cf the dancers,

being all in the mod; fplended and elegant talle, contri-

bute f" render the exhibition liighly fumptuous. But
notwithftanding this union of ans and pleafures at

an immenfe expenfe, and notwithllanding a moft daz-

zling pageantry, an opera appears, in the eyes of

many people of tafte, but as a magnificent ab.urdity,

feeing that nature is nevtr there from the bcgiK.img to

the end. It is not our bufinefs here, however, to de-

termine between the dlffeient tallcs ofmankind.

The method of exprcffing our thoughts by finging

and mufic is fo little nalnr.il, and has fomething m it

fo forced and affecled, that it is net cafy to ccncelve

Lev
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how it could ciir.e hlto tlie minJs of men of genius to

rcprtfcnt any human aftlon, and, what is more, a
*

ferir-us 01 tragic a(51icn, any 1 lher\vi!e than by fpeecli.

We have, it is true, operas in Englilli by AJuifon, SiC.

in Itahan by Metaftatio, in French by M. Quinault.

Fontenelle, &c. tlie fubjecfJs of which are fo grave and

tr.igic, that one might call them mutical tra^ircdies, -and

Te.il ch'fs d'auvres in their kind. But though we are

highly fatiified and grently alTe^^ed on reading them,

find are much pleaicd with feeirg them rc-prcfenteJ,

yet the fpeAator is, perhaps, more charmed with the

magnificence of the figlit and the beauty of the mu-
iic, than moved with the aftion and the tragical part

of the performance. We are not, however, of that

order of cri.ics v.ho drive to prove, that mankind aft

V.Torg in finding pleafliie in an objeft with which

they are really pleafed ; who blame a lover ior think-

ing hisniillrefs charming, when her features are by no

Kielfi.ld's means regular ; and who are perpjtiially applying the

Flenu of rules of logic t:i the works of genius : we make thele

obfervations merely in order to examine if it be not

pollible to augment the pleafures of a polite people, by

making the OjKra fomethiiig mor; natural, more pro-

bable, and more confonant to rcafon.

We think, therefore, that the poet (hould never,

or at leaft very rarely, choofe a fubjeiTc from hiftory,

fal.j^a not
j,ju j-j-om f.ible or mythology, or from the regions of

^'

"but"""'
enchantm.-nt. Every rational mir.d is tonftantly Ihock-

from fable ^d to hear a mutilated hero trill out, from the {lender

and en- pipe of a challinch. To nrms ! To arms! and in the

ciiantmcnt. f.injC tune anln^ate his fnlJjers, ard lead them to the af-

ftult ; or harangue an alfembly of grave fenators, and

fometlmes a whole body of people. Nothing can be

more burlefque than futh exhibitions ; and a man mud
be pofleifed of a very nncommiin fenfibility to be

affeftcd by them. But as we knov/ not what was the

language of the gods, and their manner of exprefiing

themfelves, we are at liberty in that cafe to form what

illufions we pleafe, and to fuppofe that they fung to

dillinguilh themfelves from mortals. Befides, all the

J magic of decorations and machinery become natural,

and even necelfary, in thefe kinds of fubjefts ; and

therefore readily afford opportunity for all the pomp
cf thefe performances. The chorus, the dances, the

ballettes, the fymphonies and drefi'es, may likewife be

all made to correfpond with fuch fubjecls : nothing is

here afFefled, abfurd, or unnatural. Whoever is pof-

felfed of genius, and is well acquainted with mytho-

logy, will there find an inexhaullible fource of fub-

jeds highly diverfified, and quite proper for the drama

of an opera.

We Ihall not fpeak here of that f 'rt of mufic which

appears to us the mod proper for fuch a drama, and

of the feveral alterations ot which we think it lufcep-

tible, in order to make it more complete, and to adapt

it to a more pathetic, more noble, and m.ore natural

exprethon, as well in the recitatives as in the airs and

chorus. (S;e Music). We have only heie to confider

the bufinefs of the poet. He Ihould never lofe fight

of ra'ure, even in the midft of the greateft fiftion. A
115 g"d, a denii-god, a renowned hero, fuch b^r example

Andfhould as Renaud in ^rmido, a fiiry, a genie, a nymph, or

reprefcnt ixxvf, &c. fhould conftantly be reprcfented according
i-B harac- j^ ^j^g charafters we give them, and never be made to

Mcot.""' *-*^'' ^^^ langtiage of a fop or a petite mahreft. The

Ofih
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recitative, v.hich is the grntind-v.'ork of the dialogue,

requires verfcs that are free and not regular, fuch as

with a fimple cadence approach the nearell to common
language. The alrr ihould not b: forced into the piece

nor improperly placed for the fake of terminating a
fcene, or to difplay the voice of a performer : they

Ihould exprefs fonie fcntiment, or fome precept, fliort

and ftiiking, or tender and affefling ; or fome fimilc

lively and natural ; and they fhould aiife of themfelves

from a monologue, or from a fcene between two per-

fons : prolixity fliould here be parti ularly avoided,

efpecially when fuch an air makes part of a dialogue ;

for noihing is more iufipid or difgultful than the coun-

tenances of the other adors who appear at the fame

time, whofe filence is quite unmeaning, and who know
not what to do with their hands and feet while the

finger is flraining his throat. Ihe verfe of all the airs

fliould be of the lytic kind, and ihould C'nt.dn fome

poetic image, or paint fome noble pailion, which may
furiiiih the compofer v,'ith an opportunity of dif laying

his talents, and of giving a lively and affcfting exprgf-

fion to the niufic. A phrafe that is inaniniated cai\

never have a good eftefl in the performance, but mull

become iufipid and horribly tedious in the air. The
tr te fimilies ofof the Italians, of a fiream that flows, or a

bird that flies, &c. are no longer fafferable. The fame

thing may be iaid with regard to the chorus, which

fliould be equally natural and well adapted : it is here

i(imetimes a wh le people, lometimes the inhab tants

of a peculiar country, and f metimes v.-arriors, nymphs,

or priefts, &c. who raiie their voice to demand juftice,

to implore favour, or render a general liomage. The
aftion itfelf will furniih the poet '>f genius with ideas,

words, and the manner of difpofing them.

Laflly, the opera being a performance calctilated lefs

to i'atisi y the undei Handing than to charm the ear and

affefl the heart, and efpecially to ftrike the fight, the

poet fhould have a particular attention to that objedl,

ihould be ikilled in the arts of a theatre, flioidd know
how to introduce combats, ballettes, feafls, games, pom-
pous entries, folemn procefhons, and fuch marvellous in-

cidents as occur in the heavens, upon earth, in the fea,

and even in the infernal regions : but all thefe matters

demand a ftrong charafter, and the utmoft precifionin

the execution : for otherwife, the comic being a near

neighbour to the fubllme, they will eafily become ridi-

culous. The unity of action muft certainly be ob-^erved Unity

in fuch a poem, and all the incident d epifodes muft con- aflion i

cur to the principal defign ; otherwili; it would be a cfirarji

monilrous chaos. It is impofilble, however, fcrupu- ' '^ "'*

I'lufly to oblerve the unity of time and place : though

the liberty, which reafon allows the poet in this refpeft,

is not without bounds ; and the lefs ufe he makes of it,

the more perleft his poem will be. It is not perhaps

impollible fo to arrange the objefts, that, in changing

the decorations, the painter may conftantly make ap-

pear fome part of the principal decoration which cha-

raifleriles the fitnation of the fcene, as the corner of a

palace, at the end of a garden, or iome avenue that

leads to it, &c. But all this is liable to diflicultics,

end even to exceptions ; and the art of the painter mud
concur in fuch cafe with that of the poet. For the rcft^

all the operas of Europe are at leaft one third too

long ; efpecially the Italian. The unity of aftion re-

quires brevity ; and fatiety is in infeparable from a di-

verfiea-
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,)c verfion that Ldi full four houri, and fonietimes loug-
f er.
'"' They have indeed endeavoured to obviate this incon-

venience by dividing anoper.i into three, and '^vcn into

five a>.1s ; but experience prjve?, that this divlfion,

though judicions, is ftiU not fiiihcicnt to rehcve the

(wearied attention.

Sect. II. 0/ Lyric Poetry.

The ode is very ancient, and was probably the firft

fpccics cf poetry. It had its fourcc, we may fuppole,

from the heart, and was employed to exprefs, with be-

coming fcivour and dignity, the grateful fenfe man
entertained of the bleffings which daily flowed from
God the fountain of all goodnefs : hence their har-

vell hymns, and other devotional compolicions of that

kind.

But in procefs of time it was employed, not or.Iy to

praife the Almighty for bounties received, but to Iblicit

his aid in time ot trouble ; as is plain from the odes

written by king David and others, and colle(5ted by the

Jewilh Sanhedrim into the book of Pfalm?, to be fung

at their fafts, fellivals, and on other folemn occafions.

Nor was this pra6lice confined to the Ifraelites only :

other natior.s had their fings of praife and peti.ions of

this fort, which they preferred to their deities in time

of public profperity and public dlllrel's, as well as to

thofe heroes who dillinguilhed themfeives in arms.

Even the American Indians, whofe notions of religion

are extremely confined, have their war-longs, which they

fing to this day.

It is reafonable to uippofe that the awful purpofe to

which the ode was applied, gave rife among the ancients

to the cuitom of invoking tlie muies ; and that the poet5,

in order to raife their femiments and language, lb as to

be acceptable to their dtitxs, thou-jht it expedient to

folicit iL me divine alhftance. Hence poets are faid to

have been nifpired, and hence an unbounded liberty has

been given to the oJe ; f r the lyric poet, fired, as it

were, with his fabj^d, ai.d borne away on the wings of

grattude, dildair.s grammatical niceties and common
modes cf fpeech, and often foais above rule, th ugh not

above reafon. This freedom, however, confiit-. chiefly

in fudUen tranfitions, brld digreffions, and iufty excur-

fions. For the ancient poet=, and even Pmdur, ihe moil

daring and lofty of thtm alL has ia his fubamell flights,

and aniidft all his rapture, preferved harmony, and oiieii

unifiirmity in his verllficati^n : but fo great is the vari-

ety cf his nieafures that the traces of famenefs aie in a

manner loft; and this is one of the excellencies for which

that poet is admired, and wliich, though feemingly de-

void of art, requites !b much that he has feldom been

imitated v ith fuccefs.

The ancients in their odes indulged furh a liberty cf

fancy, that fome of their bell poets not only make bold

e.xcurfions and digreihonF, but, having in their flights

darted fome new and noble thought, they frequently

purine it, and nevermore return to their fulj^:yt. But
this loofc kind of ode, which feems to rejeifl all method,
and in which the poet, having juft touched upon his

fuljcfl, immediately diverts to another, we Ihould think

blameable, were it lawful to call in queftion the autho-

rity of thofe great men who were our pr;ce^;tors in this.

art. We may venture to afllrm, however, that thefc Of Lyric

compofitions ftand in no degree of compaiifcn with l'"tiry.
^

other odes of theirs ; in whicli, after wandering from the

fubjcft in purftiit r f new ideas ariUng from kme of its

adjund:, and langine wantonly, as it weie, through a

variety i f matter, tlie poet is from fome other circum-

ftance led ntiturally to !iis fubjed again ; and, like a be^,

havins!;colle(5led the elj'erce of many different flowers, re.

turns home, and unites them all in one uniform plea-

fnig fwect.

The ^dc among the ancients fignified no more than a

f(>ng : but with the moderns, the ode and the fong are
-y^^^ j-jj^_

confidered as different compofitions ; the ode being u.'u- j<.a, of the

ally .mployed in grave and lofty fubjecl-, and feldom ude.

fung but on folemn occafions.

The fubjefls moft proper fur tlie ode and fong, Horace
has pointed out in a few elegant lines.

Gjd:, heroes, conquerors, 0/ym/>ic crown;.

I^ove's pleafing cares, and the free joys of wme.
Are proper fubjects for tlie lyric fong.

To which we may add, that happinefs, the pleafures

of a rural life, and luch parts of morality as afford leifons

for the promotion of our felicity, and refledicns on the
condiiift of life, are equally fuitable to the ode. This
both Pinditr and Horjce were fo fenfible of that many of
their odes are fealbned with thcfe moral fentences and
reile<51ions.

But who can number ev'ry fandy grain

Walh'd by Sui/r/s hoarfe-refounding main ?

Or who can Thircn'^ gen'rous works exprels.

And tell how many hearts his bounteous virtues blefs i

Ode to Thekoh.

And in another Olympic ode, infcribed by the fame
poet to Diagoras of Riiodes (and in fuch elleem, that

it was depofited in the temple of Minerva, written in

letters of gt'ld ), Pindar, after exalting tliem to the Ikies,

concludes with this lellbn in life ;

Yet as the gales of fortune various blow.

To-day tempelluous, and to-morrow fair.

Due bounds, ye Rhodians, let your tranfports know ;

Perhaps to-morrow comes a ftormofcare.

H'e/t's Pindar.

The man refolv'd and fteady to his tru!l,

Inflexible to ill, and oblfinately juft,

May the rude rabble's infolence defplfe.

Their fenfelefs clamours and tumultuous cries ;

The tyrant's fiercencfs he begtiiles.

And the ftern brow and the harlh voice defies,

And with fuperior greatnefs fmiles.

Not the rough whirlwind, that deforms
Adiia's black gulprt, and vexes it wiili (lorms,.

The rtubborn rirtue of his foul can move

;

Nor the red arm of angry Jove,

That flings the thunder from the Iky,

And gives it rage to roar, and ftrength to fly.

Should the whole frame of nature rcund liim breaic„

In ruin and confufion hurl'd,

He unconcern'd wo\ 1 I hear the rv.icr.ty crack.

And (bind fecure aniidll afal'.ini^ world,

Horace^

Jii.
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M. Defpreau:: h^s given us a very beautiful and juft

defcription of the ode in thefe lines,

L'Ode avec plus d'eclat, &non mnlns d'cnergie

Elevant jafqu'au ciel fon volambitieux,

Zntretisnt dans vers commerce avec les Dicux.

Aux Aililctcs dans Pile ellc ouvre la banieve,

Chante un vainqueur poudrcux au bout de la carriere ;

Mene Acliille fanglant an boids du Simois

Ou fait flvJchirl'Elcaut fous kjnugde Louis.

- T.mtot crmme une abeille ardente afon uuvrage

Elle s'en va de fleurs depouiller le rivage :

Elle peint les feltins, les dar.fes & les ris,

Vante un baifer cueilli furies levres d'Iris,

Qui moUeinenticfiftc & par un doux caprice

Qiielquclbis le refu'.e, atin qu'on Ic raville.

Son ttyle impetueux (bu- entmarche au hafard,

Chez cUe un beau dcfordre eft un eil'et de I'art,

Loin cesrinieurscraiiuifs, dont I'cfprit phlegmatique

Garde d :ns fes fnreuis un ordre dida(51ique :

Qui chantaiit d'un heroslcs progres cJ;-itans,

Maigres hiftoriens, fuivr( nt I'ordre des te:nps.

Apoilondefon feu leur fut toujours avarc, &c.

The lofty ode demands the ftrongeft fiic,

For there the mufe ail Phccbus nnilt infpire :

Mounting toheav'n in her ambitious flight,

Amoiigil the gods and heroes takes delight
j

Of Pif.i's wrelHers tells the fmcwy force,

And fmgs thedufty conqueror's glorious courfe ;

To Simois' banks nov/ fierce AcIilUes fends,

Beneath the Gallic yoke now Efcaut bends

:

Sometimes flie flies, like an indullticus bee,

And robs the flow'rs by nature's chemiftry ;

Defcribes the iheplicrds' dances, feafts, and blifs,

And boafts from Phillis to furprife a kifs,

When gently (he rtfifts with ieign'd remorfe.

That what Ihc grants may fcem to be by force.

Her generous liyle will olt at random ftart,

And by a brave diforder (how her art

;

Unlike thofe fearful poets whofe cold rhyme
In allth<ir raptures keeps exac51eft time,

Who fing the iiluftrious hero's mighty praife,

Diy journalllls, by terms of weeks and days;

To thefe, Apollo, thrifty of his fire,

Denies a place in the Pierian choir, &c.

SoAMES.

The variety of fubjsifts, which are allowed the lyric

poet, makes it neceffary to confider this i'pecles ofpoetry

under the following heads, viz. xhefuhliine ode, the lejjir

ode and iht fong. We Ihall begin with the loweft, and

proceed to that which is more eminent.

I. ^sKC'j' are little poetical compoiitions, ufually fet to

a tune, and frequently fung in company by way ot en-

tertainment and divcrfion. Of thefe we have in our

language a great number ; but, confidering tliat number,

not many whuh are excellent; for, as the Duke ot

Buckingham obfeives,

Though nothing fecms more eafy, yet no part

Of poetry requires a nicer art.

The fong admits of almoft any fubjecl ; but the

gre.itell part of them turn either upon l^me, ccntentmenl,

or \h^ pleafurrs oi 2l country life, and drinUng. Be the

fubjtft, however, what it will, the verfes Ihould be Cdfy,

4
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natural, and flowing, vad, contain a certiiu harmony, Ofi

io that poetry and mufic may be agreeably united. In l'«

thefe compofitlons, as in all others, obfcene and profane
"""*

'

expieffion fliould be carefully avoided, and Indeed every

thing that tends to take o6f that refpcft which is due to

religion and virtue, and to encourage vice and immora-
lity. As the beft fongs in our language are already in

every hand, it would i'eem fuperfluous to infert examples.

For fuither precepts, however, as well as feleifl examples,

in this ipecies of compofition, we may refer the reader

to the elegant Effay on Song Writing, by Mr Aikin.
j,

II. The lefjir ode. The dillinguiihlng charafler ofTlied

this is fiveetnefs ; and as the plealure we receive from f-'"'""'

this fort ofpoemarlfes principally from its foothing and '^
"'

affeding the pallions, great regard fliould be paid to the \^^„

language as well as to the thoughts and numbers.

Tl»' exprefllon fliould be eafy, fancy high ;

Yet that not leem to creep, nor ihisto fly :

No words tranlpos'd, butinfuch order all.

As, though haid wrought,m.i) feem by chance to fall.

D. Buckingli.ini s Effay.

The ftyle, indeed, fliould be eafy: but it may bealfo

florid and figurative. It folicits delicacy, but dlfdains

aficcfation. The thoughts Ihould be natural, chifte,

and elegant ; and the numbers various, fmooth, and

liarmonious. A few examples will fulSci^ntly explain

w hat we mean.
Longinus has preferved a fragment of Sappho, an

ancient Greek poetefs, which is in great reputation

amongft the critics, and has bcea fo happily trauflated

by Mr Philips as to give the Engllh reader a jull idea

of thefplrit, eafe, and elegance of that admired author ;

and ihow how exaftly Ihe copied nature. To enter

into the beauties of this ode, we mull fuppofe a lover

fitting by his miftrefs, and thus expreffing his paflion :

Bleft as th' immortal gods is he, The S

Tlie youth who f 'UJly fits by thee, r'''"'

And fees and hears thee all the while

Softly fpeak, and fweetly Irnile,

'Twas this deprived my foul of reft,

And rais'd fuch tumults in my breaft ;

For w'hile I gaz'd, in tranfp^^rt toft,

My breath was goiv , my voice was loft.

My bofom glow'd, the i'ubtUc name
Ran quick thi ough all my vital frame :

O'er my dim eyes a darknefs hung ;

My ears witli hollow murmurs rung.

In dewy damps my limbs were chlll'd ;

My blood with gentle horrors thrill'd ;

My feeble pulfe forgot to play ;

I fainted, funk, and dy'd away.

After this inftance of the Sapphic ode, it may not
be improper to fpeak of that fijrt of ode, which is called

Anacreontic ; being; written In the manner and talle of

Anacreon, a Greek poet, famous for the delicacy of his

wit, and the exqulfiv;, yet eafy and natural, turn of

hispoefy. We have feveral of his odes ftil extant,

and many modern ones in imitation of him, which are

moftly compofed in verfes of feven fyllables, or three

feet and a half.

We ihall give tlie young ftudent one or two examples •rj,^/

of his manner from Mr FaAkci's excellent tranflatloii. crecmi

The nik.
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The following ode on the po-wef cf gold, which had

been often attempted but with little fucccfs, this genteel

man has tranflated very happily.

Lnve's a pain that wor!;s our wo ;

Not to love is painful too :

But, alas ! the ^reatcll pain

Waits the love tiiat mi-cts difdain.

Wh.it avails ingenuous vviTth,

Spviyhtly wit, or n« 'l)le binh ?

All llicfe virtues iifelefs prove ;

Gold .done engages love.

May he be completely curd.

Who the flecping mifchief firft

Wak'dto life, and, vde before,

Stamp'd widi worth the fordid ore.

Cold creates in brethren ftrife

;

Gold deftroys the parent's life ;

Grild produces civil jars,

Murders, niaffacres, and wars ;

But the v.'orft effe& of geld,

Love, alas ! is bought and fold.

His ode on the vanity of riches is of a piece with the

above, and conveys a good lelfon to Uiofe who are over

anicious for wealth.

If the treafur'd gold cnald give

Man a longer teim to live,

I'd employ my utmoft care
- Still to keep, and dill to fpare

;

Ai.d ' when deatli approach'd, would fay,

' Take thy fee and ualk away.'

But fince riches cannot fave

Mortals from the gloomy grave,

Why Ihould I myielf deceive,

Vainly fig^ and vainly grieve?
'

Deatli will furely be my lot,

Whether I am rich or not.

Give me freely while Hive
Generous wines, in plenty give

Soothing joys my life to cheer,

Beauty kind, and friends fincere

;

Happy ! could I ever find

Friends fincere, and beauty kind.

But two cf the moft admired, and perhaps the moft
imitated, ofAnacreon's odes, are that of Mars wounded
by one of the darts of Love, and Cupid ftung by a
Bee ; bodi which are wrought up widi fancy and
delicacy, and are tranflated whh elegance and fpirit.—

Take that ofCupid, ftung by a bee.

Once as Cupid, tir'd with play,

On a bed of rofes lay,

A rude bee, that flept unfeen,

The fweet bteaihing buds between,

Stung his finger, cruel chance !

With its little pointed lance.

Straight he fills the air with cries

Weeps, and fobs, and runs, and flies

;

'Till the tod to Venus came.
Lovely, laughter-loving dame;
Then he thus began to plain ;

" Oh ! undone 1 die with pain

—

" Dear mamma, a ferpent fraall,

" Which a bee the ploughmen call.

Vol. XV.
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" Imp'd with wings, and arm'd with dart,

<• Oh!—has ilunj m; to the heart."

Venus thus rcply'd, and fmil'd ;

* Dry tiicfe tears lor flurac ? my child;

* Ifa lee cm wound fo deep,
' Caufing Cupid thus to weep,
' Think, O thi. k! wh.it cruel pains
' He that's flung by th.c fuftains.'
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Among the moft fuccefsfiil oF this poet's Englldi Imitations

imitators may be reckoned I)r Johnfon and Mr i'ri- "..i^^^l,

or. The following ode on Evening by tlic former "f
thele writers has, if we miftake not, tlie very fpirit

and air of Anacrcon.

Evening now from purple wings
Slieds the grateful gifts fhe brings ;

Brilliant drops bedeck the mead ;

Cooling breezes fliake the reed ;

Shake tlie reed, and curl the ftreani

Silver'd o'er with Cynthia's beam;
Near the chequer'd lonely grove

Hears, and keeps thy fecrets, LoV'e.

Stella, thither let us ftray !

Lightly o'er the dewy way.
Phccbus drives his burning car

Hence, my lovely Stella, far.

In his ftead die queen of night

Round us pours a lambent light {

Light that feems but juft to fhow
Breafts that beat, and cheeks that glow;
Let us now, in whifper'd joy.

Evening's fdent hours employ ;

Silence beft, and confcious ftiades,

Pleafe the hearts that love invades :

Other pleafures give them pain
;

Lovers all but love difdain.

But of all the imitations of the playful bard of Greece

that we have ever met with, the moft pcrfeft is the

following Anacreontic by the regent Duke of Orleans.

I,

Je fuis nc pour les plaifirs ;

Bien fou qui s'en paffe :

Je ne veux pas les choifir ;

Souvent le choix m'embarrafre :

Aime t'on ? J'aime foudain ;

Bois t'on ? j'ai le verre a la main ;

Je tiens par tout ma place.

11.

Dormir eft un temps perdu ;

Faut il qu'on s'y livre ?

Sommeil, prends ce qui t'eft du ;

Mais attends que je fois yvre

:

Saifis nioi dans cet inftant

;

Fais moi dormir promptement;

Je fuis preffe de vivre.

IIL
Mais fi quelque objet charmant,

Dans un fonge aimable,

Vient d'un phufir feduifant

M'ofFrir I'iraage agreable ;

Sommeil, allons doucement

;

L'erreur eft en ce moment
Un bonheur veritable.

E f • TranJIalitfi
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"Tninflation of the Regent's Anacreontic (e).

Frolic and free, for pleafure born

The felf-denying fool I fcorn :

The proffei'd joy 1 ne'er refii'e ;

'Tis oft-times troubkfomc to chufe.

Lov'ft thou, my friend? I love at fight

:

Drink'ft thou ? this bunpper does thee right.

At random with the ftre.im 1 flow

And play my part where'er I go.

Great God of Sleep, fmce we mud ht

Oblig'd to give fome hours to thee.

Invade me not till the full bowl

Glows in my chee':, and Wdrms my fold.

Be that the only time to fnore,

When I can love and drink no more :

Short, very (hort, then be thy reign j

For I'm in hade to live again.

But, O ! if melting in my arms,

In fome foft dream, with all hercharras.

The nymph belov'd (liould then furprife,

And grant what waking flie denies ;

Then prithee, gentle Slumber, ftay;

Slowly, ah flowly, bring the day :

Let no rude noife my blifs deftroy ;

Such fweet delufion's real joy.

We have mentioned Prior as an imitator of A nacreon;

but the reader has by this time had a fufficient fpecimen

of Anacreontics. The following Anftver to Clot jealous,

which was written when Prior w.hs fick, has much of

the elegant tendernefs of Sappho.

Yes, fairefl; proof of beauty's pow'r,

Dear idol of my panting heart,

Nature points this my fatal hour

:

And I have liv'd : and we muft part.

While now I take my lall adieu.

Heave thou no figh, nor flied a tear;

Left yet my half-clos'd eye may view

On earth an objeifl wortli its care.

From jealoufy's tormenting ftrife

For ever be thy bofom treed ;

That nothing may difturb thy life,

Content I haften to the dead.

Yet when fome better-fated youtli

Shall with his am'rous parly move thee,

Reflecfl one moment on his truth

Who, dying, tlius perfills to love thee.

There is much of the foftnefs of Sappho, and the

fweetnefs of Anacreon and Prior, in the following ode,

which is afcribed to tlie late unfortunate DrDodd ; and
was written in compliment to a lady, who, buing fick,

had fent the author a mofs rofe-bnd, inftcad of nuking
his family a vifit. This piece is particulaily to be ef-

teemed for the juft and ftriking moral with which it

is pointed.

The fiighteft of favours beftow'd hy tlie fair,

V7ith rapture we take, and with triumph we wear

;
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But a mofs-woven rofe-bud, Eli?a, from tfc«e,

A well pleafmg gitt to a monarch would be.

—Ah ! tha: illn fs, too cruel, forbidding Ihould fland.

And refule me the gift from thy own lovely hand !

With joy I receive it, with pleafure will view.

Reminded of thee, by its odour and hue :

" Sweet vofe, let me tell thee, tho' charming thy bloom,
Tho' thy fragrance excels Seba's richeft perfume ;

Thy breath to Eliza's no fragrance hath in't.

And but dull is thy bloom to her cheek's blufhing tint.

Yet, aLis ! ray fair flow'r, that bloom will decay,

And all thy lov'd beauties foon wither away ;

Tho' pluck'd by her hand, to whofe touch we muft own,
Harfh and rough is the cignet's moft delicate down :"

Thou too, fnowy hand ; nay, I mean not to preach

;

But the rofe, lovely moralift, fuffer to teach,
" Extol not, fair maiden, thy beauties o'er mine;
They too are fhort-liv'd, and they too muft decline ;

And fmall, in conclufion, the diff'rence appears,

In the bloom of few days, or the bloom of few years !

But remember a virtue the rofe hath to boaft,

—Its fragrance remains when its beauties are loft!"

We come now to thofe odes of the more florid and Od«sii

figurative kind, of which we have many in our language florid ai

that deferve particular C'immenddtion, Mr Warton's figowti'

Ode to Fancy has been uftly admired by the beft judges

;

for though it has a diftant refemblance I'f Milton's

L'Allegro and II Penferofo, yet the work is original

;

the thoughts are moftly newand various,and the language

and numbers elegant, exprelFive, and harmonious.

O parent of eac'i lovely raufe.

Thy fpirit o'er my foul diiTufe !

O'er all my artlefs fongs prefide.

My footfteps to thy temple guide !

To offer at thy turf-built (hrine

In golden cupi no coftly wine.

No murder'd fitling of the flock,

But flow'rs and honey from the rock.

O nymph, with loofely flowing hair,

With bufkin'd leg, and bofom bare ;

Thy waift with myrtle-girdle bound.
Thy bri'ws with Indian feathers crown'd ;^

Wavir.g in thy fnowy hand
An all-commanding magic wand.
Of pow'r to bid fitlh gardens blow,
'Mid chetr'e's Lipland's barren fnow

;

Whofe rapid uings tiiy flight convey.
Through air, and over eartli and fea

;

While the vaft various landfcape lies

Confpicuous to thy piercing eyes.

O lover of the defert, hail!

Say, in what deep and pathlefs vale.

Or on what hoary mountain's fide,

Midft falls of water, you relide;

'Midll: broken rocks, a rugged fccne,

With green and gr .(fy dales between ;

'Midit ttirefts dark of ared oak.

Ne'er echoing with the woodman's ftroke

;

Where

(e) We give this tranflation, both becaiife of its excellence and becaufe it is faid to have been the produaiora
of no lefs a man tlian the Lite Lord Chatliam.



Where never human artappear'd,

Nor cv'n one Ibaw-rool'U cott was rc;ir'J ;

Where Nature ieems, to lit alone,

Majcftic on a cragg'y throne.

Tc'.l nic the path, tweet wand'rcr! tell,

To thy unknown fequefteiM cell,

Where vvr-odbines tUiller rountl theVioor,

Where (hells and mofs o'crlay the floor,

And on whofe top an hawthorn blows.

Amid whofe thickly-woven boughs

Some nip.htingak Hill builds hernefl,

ILach ev'ning warbling thee to reft.

Then lay me by the haunted flream,

Wrapt in feme wild poetic dream ;

In converfe while methinlcs 1 rove

With Spenfer through a fairy grove

;

Tillfuddcnly awak'd, I hear

Strange wliifper'd mufic in my ear ;

And my glad foul in blifs is drown'd

By the fweetly foodiing found!

Me, goddefs, by the right-hand lead.

Sometimes through the yellow mead;
Where Joy and whlte-rob'd Peace refort,

And Venus keeps her feftive court

;

Where Mirth and Youth each ev'ning meet,

And lightly trip with nimble feet.

Nodding their lily-crowned heads.

Where Laughter rofs-lip'd Hebe leads;

Where Echo walks fteep hills among,
Lifl'ning to the (hepherd's fong.

Yet not thefe flow'ry fields ofjoy

Can long my penflve mind employ;
Hafte, Fancy, from the fcenes of Folly,

To meet the matron Melancholy!

Goddefs of the tearful eye,

That loves to fold her arms and figh.

Let us with filent footfteps go
To charnels and the houfe of wo ;

To Gothic churches, vaults, and tombs.

Where each fad night fome virgin conies.

With throbbing bread and faded cheek.

Her promis'd bridegroom's urn to feek

:

Or to fome abbey's mould'ring tow'rs.

Where, to avoid cold wintry Ihow'rs,

The naked beggar fliivering lies.

While whiftling tempeRs round her rife,

And trembles left the tott'ring wall

Should on her fleeping infants fall.

Now let us louder ftrike the lyre,

For my heart glows witli martial fire :

I feel, I feel, with fudden heat.

My big tumultuous bofora beat;

The trumpet's clangors pierce my ear,

A thoufand widow's ihrieks I hear :

Give me another horfe, I cry ;

Lo, the bafe Gallic fquadrons fly !

Whence is this rage :—what fpirit, fay,

To battle hurries me away ?

'Tis Fancy, in her fiery car,

Tranfports me to the thlckeft war ;

There whirls me o'er the hills ofllain.

Where tumult and deftru<flion reign;

Where, mad with pain, the wounded ftccd.

Tramples tlie dying and the dead;
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Where giant Tctior flalk 5 around,

With finlenjny furveys the ground.

And pointing to th' enfangiihi'd field.

Shakes his dreadful gor^;oa (liield !

O guide mc irr m this horrid fctne

To hi;^h-arch'd walks and alleys gr>;en,

Wliich lovely Laura fecks, tofhuii

The fervours of tl;e mid-day fun.

The pangs of abfcnce, O remove,
For thou canft place me near my love ;

Can'll fold in vifionary blifs,

And let me think I fteal a kifs ;

While her ruby lips difpenfe

I^ufcious neftar's quintefTcnce !

When young-ey'd Spring profufely throws
From her green lap the pink and rofe ;

When the foft turtle of the dale

To Summer tells her tender tale ;

When Autumn cooling caverns feeks.

And Itains with wine his jolly cheeks

;

When Winter, like poor pilgrim old,

Shakes his filver beard with cold ;

At ev'ry feafon let my ear

Thy folemn whifpers. Fancy, hear.

O warm enth.ufiaftic maid !

Without thy powerful, vital aid.

That breathes an energy divine.

That gives a foul to ev'ry line,

Ne'er may I ftrive with lips profane.

To utter an unhallow'd ftrain
;

Nor dare to touch the facred firing.

Save when with fmiles thou bid'll me fing.

O hear our pray'r, O hither come
From thy lamented Shakefpeare's tomb,
On which thou lov'ft to fit at eve,

Mufing o'er thy darling's grave.

O queen of numbers, once again
Animate fome chofen fwain.

Who, fill'd with unexhaufted fire.

May boldly fmite the founding lyre ;

Who with fome new, uncqual'd fong,

May rife above the rhyming throng ;

O'er all ourlift'ning pafTions reign,

0'er\vh:lmour fouls with joy and pain ;

With terror fliake, with pity move,
Rouze with revenge, or melt with love.

O deign t' attend his evening walk.

With him in groves and grottoes talk ;

Teach him to fcorn with frigid art.

Feebly to touch th' enraptur'd heart

;

Like lightning, let his mighty verfe

The bofom's inmoft foldings pierce;

With native beauties win applaufe.

Beyond cold critics ftudied laws :

O let each-mufe's fame increafe !

O bid Britannia rival Greece !

The following ode, written by Mr Smart on the jih

of December (being the birth-day of a beautiful young
lady), is much to be admired for the variety and harmo-
ny of the numbers, as \s ell as for the beauty of the

thoughts and the elegance and delicacy of the compli-

ment. It has great fire, and yet great fwcetnefs, and
is the happy ilfue of genius andjudgmtnt united.
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A paftoi'al

anj elegiac

* The harp

cf .I'Eolus.

t Rich-
Blond

churcij.

Hail eldeft of the monthly train.

Sire of die winter drear,

December ! in whofe iron reigii

Expires the chequer'd year.

Hulh all the bluft'ring blads that blow.

And proudly plum'd in filver inmv,

Smile gladly on this bleft of days ;

The livery'd clouds iliall on tliee wait.

And Phoebus fliine in all his Hate

V^ith more than fummer rays.

'I hough jocund June may juftly boaft

Long days and happy hours ;

Though Augull be Pomona's hoft,

And May be crown'd witli flow'rs :

Tell June his fire and crimfon dies.

By Harriot's bluih, and Han ict's eyes,

Eclips'd and vanejuiflT'd, fade away ;

Tell Augul't, thnu canft let him fee

A richer, i iper fruit than he,

A fweeter flow'r than May.

The enfuing ode, written by Mr Collins on the death

of Mr ThompCon, is o^the paiiorrdand elegiac kind, and

both piflurefque and pathetic. To perceive all tlie beau-

ties of this little piece, which are uideed many, we mud
fuppofc them to have been delivered on the liver Thames
near Richmond.

In yonder grave a Drui i lies.

Where fl(.\vly windb the Itealing wave ;

The year's be;t fweets fliall duteous rife

To deck its poet's filvan grave !

In yon deep b^d of whifp'j ing reeds

His airy harp * Ihall nov/ be laid.

That he, whofe heart in i'orrow bleeds,

May love through life tlie fo.>ihii'.g fhade.

Then maids and youth fhal linger here.

And, while its founds at diftance fwell.

Shall fadly feem in pity's tar

To hear the woodland pilgrim's knell.

Refemblance oft fhall haunt the lliore,

When Thames in fummer wreaths is dreft,

And oft fufpend the dafliing oar.

To bid his gentle fpirit reft

!

And oft as eafe and health retire

To breezy lawn, or fureft deep.

The friend lhall view yon whitening fpire

And 'mid the varied landfcape vi'eep

But thou, who own'll tliat earthy bed.

Ah ! what will ev'ry dirge avail ?

Or tears, which love and pity Ihed,

That mourn beneath the gliding fi;il ?

Yet lives there one, whofe heedlels eye.

Shall fcorn thy pale fhrine glimm'ring near ?

With him, fweet b^rd, may fancy die.

And
i y dcfert the blooming year.

P)Ut thou, h'rn flream, whofe fullen tide

No fedge-crown'd lifters now attend,

Niiw waft me from the green lull's fide,

Whofe cold turf liides tlie i)uried friend.

And iee, tlie fairy valleys fiv'e.

Dim niglit ha'i veil'd the f<ilemn view !

Yet orce ag .in, dear parted ihade,

Mee'! nature's child, again adieu !

The 'genial mead: . allign'd to blcfs

Thy life, ihall mourn thy early doom ;

tiS

Their hinds, and iheplievd girls, lhall ctreis.

With fimple hands, thy rural tomb.

Long, long, thy ftone and pointed clay

Shall melt the mufing Briton's eyes

;

O vales and wild woods, lhall he fay.

In yonder grave your Druid lies i

Under this fpecies of the ode, notice ought to beThchji

taken of thofe written on divine fubjedls, and which are

ul'ually called hyvws. Of thefe we have many in our

language, but none p rhaps that are fo much admired

as Mr Addifon's. The beauties of the following hymn
are too well known, and too obvious, to need any com-
mendation ; we lhall only obferve, therefore that in

this hymn (intended to diiplay the power cf the Al-
mighty) he feenii to have had a pfalm of David in his

v.evv, wh'ch lays, chat " ilie h'-avcn-> ii- clare tlie glory

ofGod, and the firmament flieweth his handywork.'*

The fpacious firmament on high.

With all [he b'ue etherial (ky,

And fpan^lcd lieav'ns, a ih'ning frame,
Tlieir gita riginal proclaim :

Th' unweaiied lun, fr m d.n to day,

D es his Cr;ator's pow'r difplay,

And publiflies to ev'ry land

Tlie work of an Aln^ghty hand.

Soon as the ev'ning ihaJes pievail.

The moon takes up the wond'rous tale.

And niglilly to the lift'.iing eaith

Repeats the ftory of her b'lth :

Wliile all the (lars th.it round her bum.
And all the planeis in their turn,

Confirm the tidaigs a^ they roll.

And fpre.id the truth from pole to pole.

What tho' in fcienin filence all

Move round the dark terrcllrial ball ?

What tho' nor real voice or found
Amid their radiant orbs be found?
In reaf n's ear they all rejoice.

And utter forth a glorious voice,

For ever fmgiug a ihey fliine,

*' Tlie hand that made us is divine."

The fo.lowing paftoral hysnn is a verfion of the 23d
P/;7)H by Mr Addilon ; the pecu'iar be.iuties of which
have oecafioned many tranllations ; but we have feen

none that is lo poetical and perfetft as this. And in

jullice to Dr Boyce, we niull obferve, that the muilc

he tiasad.ipted to it is fo fweet and expreffive, that we
km w nv.,t which is to be moll admired, tlie poet or the

miifician.

Tho Lord mvpsfiure (ha^l prepare, v

And feed me with a (hepherJ's care
;

His pre.'ence Oiall my wants fnpply.

And guard me wih a watchful eye ^

My noi n day walks he fhall attend,

And all my mid: ight hours defend.

When in the iii try g'ebe I faint.

Or on the thirfty monvtain pant.

To fertile vale; :i.nd dev/y meads
My weary wand'ri g il"ps he leads ;

Where peaceful ii-eisfoft and flrw

Amid ihe verdant landfcape flow.

Tho' in the p,.lhs of death I trc:id,

With gloomy horrors overfpread,

My
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M>- fteajr^d heart fliull fear no ill :

For tliou, O Lord, art with mc Hill
;

Thy fVienJly crook fhall give me ;u J,

And guide me through the dreadful fhade.

Tho' in a bare and rugged way.

Through devious lonely wilds I ftray,

Tliy bounty (hull my paius liv-.^uile :

The barren wilderncfs fiiall laide,

With fudden grcenb and herbtgc crown'd ;

And ftrcams (hall murmur all around.

III. We are now to fpeak of thefe odes which are

of the lublime and noble kind, and diltinguflicd fioni

otheis by their elevation of thought and diiftion, a-, well

by the variety or iiregnlarity of their numbers ; as the

frequent tranfitions and bo d excurfions with which they

are enriched.

'To give the young ftudent an idea of the fuJden and

frequent tranlitions, digrclh. ns, and e.\:uifu)ns, which
are admitted into the odes < f the an^-.ents, we cannot

do better thm refer him to the celebrated fon ; erode of

Mofes which is the oldeil that we know of, and was
penned by th.it divine author imm.-diately after the

children of Ifrael crolled the Red-Sea.

At the end of this fong, we are told, that " Miriam
the prophetefs, the fift;r of Aaron, t. ok a timbrel i:i

h r hand, and all the women went out after her with

timbrels and with dances. And Miriam aaiwer;d them,

Sing ye to the Loi d, for he hath triumphed glorioufly :

the horfe .ind his rid'r hath he thrown into thefea."

From this laft palfage it is pUin, that the ancients

very early called m mulic to the aid of poetry ; and that

their odes were tifu.iUy fung and accompanied with

their '.uti-S, h irps, h rc^, timlii els, and other inrtniments :

n.iy, lb clfcnti il, and in fuch reputation, was mulic held

by the ancien-s, that we often find in their lyric poets,

addreffes or invocations to the harp, the lute, or the

lyre? an 1 it was probably < wing to the fiequent ufe

made of the lall-meiitioned inftrument wltli the ode,

tiiat .his fpecies of writing obtained the name of Ljric

Tiasorie, or hymn, which fome believe was corapo-

fcd by M 'fe? in Ht.bri;w verfj, is incomparably better

thai: aiy thing the beati.en p. ets have produced of the

kind, and is by all 5?ood juices confidered as a marter-

pi^ce of anuent eloquence. The thoughts are noble

and In. lime : the ftyle is magnificent and expreliivc :

the fig'.ires arc bnll and animated : the tranfitions and
excurfions are fudat.n and fiequent : but they are fliort,

.and the poet, havi-'g disTclfed fur a moment, returns im.-

mediately to the great ( bject that excited his wonder,

and elevated hi- foul with joy and grat-.tude. The
images fill the mind veith iheir greatnels, and llrike the

imagination in a m.inner not to be exprelfed.

if there be ;my thing th:!t in fublim:ty appro iches to

it, we muft lo^k fcr it in the eaft, where perhaps we
fliall find noticing fuperior to the fulh/wing Hindoo
hymn to Narrnyna, rr "the fpi'it of God," t.il-en, as

Sir William
J.

nes informs us, ijom the writings uf the

ancient Bramins.

fl'irit of fpirits, who, through cveiy part ortyr^c

Of fpace expanded, and of endlefs time, ^
I'ng try.

Beyond the reach of lab'rlng thought iublimc,
'"

Badll upioar into beauteous order fiart;

Before heav'n w.is, tiiou art.

Ere fpheres beneath ns ri ll'd, or fpheres above,

Ere earth in firinamental ztlier hung,

Thou fat'it alone, till, tlirough thy my.llc love.

Things uneiirting to exiftence fprung,

And grateful defcant fung.

Omnifcicnt Spirit, whofe all-ruling pow'r
Bids from each fenic brigl t emanations beam

;

Glows in the rainbow, fparklesin the dream,
Smiles in the bud, and glillens in the fiov.'r

Tliat crowns each vernal hov.-'r;

Sighs in the gale, and warbles in die throat

Of every bird that hails the bloomy fpring,

Or tells his love in many a liquid-note,

Whilft envious artilh touch the tival ftring.

Till recks and Rirefts ring ;

Breathes in rich iragrance from the Sandal grove.

Or where the precious mufkdeer playful rove
;

In dulcet juice, from tluft'ring fruit diftds,

And burns falubrioui in the talteful clove :

Soft brinks and ver'drous hills

Thy pre:ent influence Gils ;

In air, in floods, in cavern^, woods, and plains.

Thy will infpirits all, thy foverelgn May;* reigns.

Blue cryftal vault, and elemental fires,

That in th' ethereal fluid blaze and breathe ;

Thou, tolling main, whofe fnaky branches wreathe

This penfile orb with intertwining gyres ;

Mount tins, whofe lofty fpires,

Prcfumptuous, rear their iummitsto the Ikies,

And blend their em'rald hue with fapphiie light

;

Smooth meads and lawns, that ^lowv/itli varyingdyts

Of dew be-fpangled leaves and bloifoms bright,

Hence! vanirti from rny fight

Delufive piflures ! uufubftantial (hows!

My foul abforb'd one only Being knows.

Of all perceptions one abundant fource.

Whence ev'ry object, ev'ry moment flows:

Suns hence derive their force.

Hence planets learn their couife ;

But fiuis and fading worlds I view no mere ;

God only I perceive ; God only I adore (f).
'."»'

We come now to the PirrJaric ode, which (if we ex- TIis I'in-

cept the hymns in the Old Tcftament, the pfalms of daric otU.-.,

king David, and fuch hymns of the Hindoos as that juft

quoted) is the m.oft exalted part of Lyric poetry; and
was fo called from Pindur, an ancient Greek poet, who
is celebrated for the boldnefs of his fli;>hts, the impetu-

ofity of his rtyle, and the feeming v.ildnefsand irregu-

larity that runs through his compr-litions, and which

are faid to be the eifeift of the greatell art. See Pin-

dar.

The o.'es of Pindar were held in fuch high eftima-

tion by the ancients, that it was fab'cd, in honour of

their 1 wectnefs, that the bees, v\ hile he was in the cradle,

brought

(?> For the pliilolbphy of this ode, 'n'hich rcprefcnts the Deity as the foul of the world, or rather as th«

enly Being (the t« ;> of the Greeks), fee Metaphysics, n° 2 jg. and Philosophy, w'^ S.
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of Lyric brouglit honey to l.-b lips: nor did the vidors at the

i'octry. 01y:npic and other games think the crown a I'ufficient
^

reward for their merit, unlcfs their atchievcnients were

celebrated in Pindar's fongs ; nioft wifely prefaging,

that the firll would decay, but the other endure lor

ever.

This poet did not always write his odes in the f.ime

ir.eafure, or v.-iih tiie fame intention with regard to their

being fung. For the ode infcribed to Diagoras (the

concluding (lanzaof which we inferted at the beginning

of this ie.5tion) is in heroic meafure, and all the ftanzas

Hre equal : there are others alfo, as Mr Weft obferves,

made u^QiJlrophes and an'.iftropbts, without any epode

;

and fonie compofed oijtrcphjs onlv, of different lengths

and roea.fures : but the trreareft part of his odes are di-

viJed inlo fropL', arifjlroj/e, and cp'^de ; in order, as

Mr Congreve ccnjeitures, to their being fung and ad-

drelled by the performers to different parts ol the audi-

ence. " They w;re fung (fays he) by a chorus, and

adapted to the lyre, and forKelimes to the lyre and pipe.

They cnnfi'.led ofteneil cf three ftani'a;. The firif was
called the firopk:, fron: the verfion or circular motion

of die fingers in that ftanza from the right hand to the

left. The fecond ft.inza was called the cnfjlrcphe, from
the contraverfi m of the chorui ; the fingers in periorm-

ing that, turning from the left hand to the right, contrary

always to their motion in thejircp/^e. The third ftanza was
called the ep?d^ (it may be a:, being the after-fong), which
they fang in the middle, neither turning to one hand

*Vid. Tref. nor the other. But Dr Weft'b* friend is of opinion,
to Weft s

jj^^j jjjj performers alfo danced one way while tliey

were lingingthe flrophe, and danced back as they fung

the ai'.'ijirrpke, till they came to the fame pi fee aga:n,

and thenftanding (lili they fung the c/ioiyc He has tranf-

]at?d a palTage from the Schd'.a on H.ph,rjliun, in proof

of his opinion ; and obferves, that tlie dancing (hzjlrophi

and ai.tjlrophe in the fame Space of ground, and we may
fuppofe tl:e fame fpace of time aifo, Ih-iws why thofe

two parts confifted of the fame length and meafure.

As the various meafure; of Pindar's odes have been

the m.eans of fo far mifleading fome of our modern poets

as to induce them to call compofitions Pindaric odes,

that were not written in the method of Pindar it is ne-

ceflaiy to be a little more particular on this heaJ, and

to give an example from that poet, the more eJeftually

to explain his manrer ; which we iha.l take irom die

tranlldiion of Dr Weft.

Tlie eleventh Ne MEAN Ode.

This ode is iiifciibed to Ariftagoras, upon occafion

cf his elite: ing on his office of prefidentor govern ir of
the ifland of Tenedos : io that although it is placed

among the Nemean odes, it has no fort of relation to

thofe game;, and is indeed properly an inauguration ode,

compufed to be fung by a chorus at the facriiices and the

teafts made by Ariilag.iras and his colleagues, in the

town-hall, at the time of their being invelled with the

magiilracy, as is evident irom many expreGons in the

iix'Hi.Jlrophi and anijlropke.

Argument.

Pir:dar opens this ode with an invocation to Vefta

(the goJdefb who prefiJcd over the courts of juftice, and
whofc ftatue and altar were for that reafon placed in the

towa lialls, or Pi^taneums, as the Greeks called t'aem),

R Y. Par

befeed.ing her to receive favourably Aridagora? and his t)fi

colleagues, who were then coming to offer facritices to Pot

her, upon their entering on their ofHce of Prytans or
""^

magiftrates of Tenedos ; which oihce continuing for a
year, he begs the goddefs to take Ariftagoras under
her prctefiion during that time-, and to condudt him to

the end of it without trouble or difgrace. From Ari-
ftagoras, Pindar turns I'.imfe'f in the next place to his

father Arcefilas, whom he pronounces happy, as well

upon account of his fon's merit and honour, as upon
his own great endowments and good fortune ; fuch as

beauty, ftrengtli, courage, riches, and glory, refulting

from h's many viftories in die games. But left he
fhould be to much puffed up with thefe praifes, he re-

minds him at the fame time of his mortality, and tells

him that his clo'.hing of Eefh is perifliabie, diat he
muft e'er long be clothed with eaith, the end of all

*

things : and yet, continues he, it is but juftice to praife

and celebrate the worthy and deferving, v.ho from good
citizens ought to receive all kinds of honour and com-
mendation ; as Ariftagoras, for inftance, who hath ren-

dered both himfelf and liis country illuftrious by die

many viiflories he h-ith obtained, to the numSer of fii-

teen, over the neighbouring youth, in :he games ex-

hibited in sindabouthis owai country. From whence, fays

the poet, I conclude he would h .ve come of vidorions

c\'cn in the Pj thian and Olympic games, had he not

been reftrained from engaging in thofe famous lifts by
the too timid ant cautious love of his patents. Upon
which he falls into a moral refleflion upon the vanity

of man's hopes and fears ; by the former of which diey

are oftentimes excited to attempts be) ond their ftrcngth,

v/hich accordingly ilfue in their difgrace ; a?, on the

olht-r hand, they are frequently reftrained, by unreafon-

able and ill-grounded fears, from enterprifes, in which
they would in all probability have come off with ho-
nour. This refleflion he applies to Ariftagoras, by
faying it was very eafy to forefee what fucceis he was
like to meet with who bodi by father and mother was
defcended from a long train of great and valiant men.
But where again with a very artful turn of flattery to his

father Arcelilas, whom he had before reprefented as

ftrong and valiant, and famous for his viiftories in the

games, he obferves that every generation, even of a
great and glorious family, is not equally illuftrious any
more diaii the fields and trees are every year equally

fruitful ; that the gods had not given mortals any cer-

tain tokens by which they might foreknow when the

rich yars of •virtus fliould juccetd i whence it comes to

pafs, that men, out of felf-conceit and prefumption, are

perpetually laying fchemes, and forming enterprifes,

without previoufly confulting prudence or wifdom,
\\\\o{t Jireams, fays he, lie remote and out of the com- '

mon road. From all which he infers, that it is better

to moderate our defires, and fet bounds to our avarice

and ambition ; widi which moral precept he concludes

the ode.

Strophe I.

Daughter of Rliea! thou, whofe holy lire

Before the awful feat of juftice flames!

Sifter ol heav'n's almighty fire!

Sifter of Juno, who coequal claiir,s

With Jove to Ihare the empire of the gods !

O virgin Vefta ! to div dread t.bcdes,

Lol
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e.l

Lo ! AiiRagoras diiedls his pace !

Receive and nsHr thy facred fceptrc place

Him and his colleagues, who, with honed zeal,

O'er Tenedos prtfide, and guard the public weal.

Antistrophe I.

And lo ! with frequent oflFr'ngs, they adore

Thee*, firllinvok'd in ev'ry folemn I'ray'r I

To ihec unmix'd libations pour.

And fill with od'rous fumes the fragrant air.

Around ia felUve fongs the hymning choir

Mix die melodious voice and founding lyre,

While ftil!, prolong'd withhofpitabl; lov^-.

Are l'okmni/.ed the rites of genial Jove :

Then guard him, Veda through his long career

And let him clofe in joy his miniftcrial year.

E P o D E I.

But hail, Arcefilas ! all hail

To thee, blefs'd father of a fon fo great !

Thou whom on fortune's higheft fcale

The favourable hand of heav'n h ith let,

Thy manly form with beauty hath rcfin'd,

And match'd that beauty with a valiant miad.

Yet let not man too much preiume,

Tho' grac'd witli beauty's faired blonm :

Tho' fur fuperior ftrength renon n'd
;

Tho' with triumphal chaplets crown'd :

Let him remember, that, in flih array'd.

Soon fhall he fee that mortal vcdment fade ;

Till lod imprifon'd in the mould'ring urn.

To earth, the end of all things, he return.

Strophe. I[.

Yet (hould the worthy from the public tongue

Receive the recompenfe of virtuous praife ;

By ev'ry zealous patriot fung.

And deck'd with ev'ry flow'r of heav'nly lays.

Such retribution in return for fame,

Such, '\rillagoras, thy virtues claim,

Claim from thy country ; on whoie glorious brows
The wrelller's chaplet flill unfaded blows

;

Mix'd wi;h the great Pancratiallic crown.

Which from the neighb'ring youth thy early valour won.

Antistrophe. II.

And (but his timid parents' cautious love,

Di'Kirbing ever his too forward hand,

Forbad their tender fon to prove

The toils of Pythia or Olympia's fands),

Now by the Gods I fv.'C.ir, his valorous might
Had 'kap'd victorious in each bloody fight

;

And fr 'm Cadaliaf , or where dark with lliade

The moLintof Saturn J rears its olive head.

Great and illudrious home had he return'd ;

While, by his fame eclips'd,his vanquilh'd foes had
[mourn'd.

E P O D E II.

Then his triumphal trelTcs bovnid

With the dark verdure of th' Olympic grove,

Willi joyous banquets had he croun'd
The great quinquennial fcftival of Jove ;

And cheer'd ihe iolcmn pomp with choral lays.

Sweet ti ibute, which the mufc lo virtue pays.

T R Y.

But, Aich is man's prcpod'roiis fate *

Now, with o'er-wet.ning pride elate,

Too far he aims his Ihaft to throw.

And diaining burds his feeble bow :

Now pufillauimoui dcprel'a'd with fear,

He cliecks his virtue in the mid career ;

And of his dreng li didrudful, cov/ard die;

The cuntcll, tho' cmpow'rd to gain the pri.'.e.

Strophe III.

But who could err in prophefyfng good
Ot him, whofc undegenerating bread

Swells with a tide of Spai t-in blood.

From fire to fire in long fuccedion trac'J

Up to PifanJer ; who in days of yore

From old Amyclos to the Lediian Ihore

And Tenedos, colleagu'd in hi^h command
With great Oredes, led th' .^olian band ?

Nor was his mother's race Icfs drongand brave,

Sprung from a dock that grew on fair * Ifmcnus' wave.

Antistrophe III.

Tho' for long intervals obfcur'd, again

Oft-times the feeds of lineal worth appear.

For neither can the iurrow'd plain

Full harveds yield with each returning year;
Nor in each period will the pregnant bloom
Inved the fmil'ng tree with rich perfume.
So barren often, and inglorious pafs

'I'he generations of a noble race ;

W.hile nature's vigour, working at the root.

In after-ages fwells, and bloffoms into fruit.

E P O D E III.

Nor hath Jove giv'n us to foreknow
When the rich years of virtue fhall fucceed ;

Yet bold and daring on we go,

Contriving fchemes oi many a mighty deed ;

While hope, f r.d inmate ot the human mind.
And felf opini'in, a.flive, rafli, and blind,

Hold u a taife illulive ray.

That leads our dazzled feet aftray

Far from the iprings, whe-^e, calm and flox.

The fecret dreams of wifdom flow.

Hence (hould we learn our ardour torediain.

And limit to due bounds the third of gain.

To rage and madnefs oft that pafTion turns,

Which with forbidden fiames defpaiiiag bums.

From the above fpecimen, and from what we have
already fdid on this fubjei5l, the reader will perceive,

that odes of this fort are dldinguilhed by the happy
tranlitions and digielFiwns which they admit, and the

furprifing yet natural returns to the fubjciT:. This re-

quires great judgment and genius ; and the poet who
would excel in this kind of writing, iliould draw the

plan of his poem, in manner of the argument we have

above inf;rted, and mark out the places where thofe

elegant and beautiful fallie? and wanderings may be

made, and wheie the >cturns will beealy and proper.

Pindar, it is unlverfally allowed, had a poetical and
fertile imal^ination, a v/.irm and enthufiadic genius, a

bold and figuraive exprefljnn, ar.d a concik and fen-

tentious dyl- : but it is ;^eierally Jllippof:.! that m my
of tliofc fleets which prtcured hiai fuch extravagant

fViike*
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pralfes and extraordinary teflimonies of edeem from

the iincients are loft ; and if they were rot, it would

he p^rh.ips iiTipoffilile to convey them into our language ;

for beauties of thii kind, like plants of an odoriferous

and delicate natme, are not to be tranfplanted into ano-

ther clime v.'ilhout lofi.'g much of their fragrance or

elL-ntial quality.

With legard to thofe compofitinns which are ufually

called PMoric cdci, (but which ought rather to be di-

moiilycall.
(^|pg^,|j],gj i,y ii,g name of irrcgiilcir odes), we have

many in our language that deferve particular commen-

dation: and ths criticifm Mr Congreve has given tis

on that fubjeil, has too much afperiry and too great

latitude; for if other writers have, by miftaking Pin-

dar's mcafures, given their odes an improper title, it

is a crime, one would think, not fo dangerous to the

comnionweal:h of letteis as to deferve fiich fevere re-

' proof. Brfide whch, we may fuppnfe that fome of

thefe Writers did not deviate from Pindar's method

through ignorance, but by choice ; and that as their

odes were not to be performed with both iinging and dan-

cing, in the manner of Pindar's, it feemed unnecefiary

to confine the firft and fecond ftanzas to the fame ex-

aft numbers as Was done in his ftrophes and anti-

ftrophes. The poet therefore had a right to indulge

liimi'tlf with more liberty: and we cannot help thinking,

that the ode which Mr Dryden has given us, intitled,

jt'cxai'.iler's FeaJ}, or the Pcs-'cr of Miijic, is altogether

as valuable i.i loofe ;vnd wild numbers, as it could have

been if the llinzas wel'C more regular, and written

in the manner of Pindar. In this ode there is a

wonderful fublimity of thought, a loftinefs arrd fv<'eetnefs

of expreflion, and a moft pleafmg variety of numbers.

'Twas at the royal feaft, for Perfia won
By Philip's warlike fon,

Aloft, in awful ftate.

The god-';ikebeto fite

On his imperial throne ;

His valiant peers were plac'd arotind :

Their broN-is with rofes and with myrtles bound,

(So Ihould defert in arms be ctowu'd :)

The lovely Thais by his fide

Sat like a blooming eaftern bride,

In fiow'r of youth and beauty's pride.

Happy, happy, happy pair !

None but the brave.

None but the brave,

Nolle l5Ut the brave deferve the fair.

Chor. Happy, happy, &c.

Timotlieus, plac'd on high

Amid the tuneful quire,

With flying fingers touch the lyre :

The trembling notes afcend the fky,

And heav'nly joys infpire.

The fong began from Jove,

Who left his blifbful feats above,

(Such is the povv'r of mighty love!)

A dragon's fiery form bely'd the God :

Sublime on radiant fp'res he rode,

Wlien he to fair Olympia prefs'd ;

And i\ hile he fought her fnowy brcafl:

Tlien round her (lender watllhe curl'd.

And Itamp'd an image of himfelf, afov'reign of

the world.

The lifl'ning crowd admire the lofty found.

T R y.

A prefcnt deity, they {hout around ;

A prci'ent, deity the vaulted roofs rebound :

With raviih'd ears.

The monarch hears,

Affumes the God,
Affefts to nod.

And feems to fliake the fpheres.

Chor. With rotifh''cl ears, S:c.

The praife of Bacchus tlien the fweet muficianfung;

Of Bacclius ever fair and ever young :

The jolly God in triumph comes ;

Sound the trumpets, beat the drums :

Flufh'd with a purple grace.

He (liows his honeft face :

Now give the hautboys breath ; he comes he comes!

Bacchus, ever fair and young,

Drinking joys did firll ordain :

Bacchus' blcflings are a trealiire.

Drinking is the Ibldier's plealure

:

Rich the treafure.

Sweet the pleafure

:

Swieet the pleafure after paifl.

Chi^T. Baid'-M' NtJJings, &c.

Soroth'd with the found, the king grew vain.

Fought all his battles o'er again ;

And thrice he routed all his foes, and thrke he

(lew the (lain.

The mafter faw the madnefs ri(e !

His glowing cheeks, his ardent eyes ;

And while he heav'n and earth defy'd,

Chang'd his hand, and check'd his prjiifr.

He chofc a mournful mufe
Soft pity to infufe :

He fung Darius great and good,

By too fevere a f ite.

Fallen, fallen, fallen, fallen,

Fallen from his high ellate.

And welt'ring in h'S b ood ;

Deferted af his utmoft need,

By thofe his former bounty fed.

On the bare earth expos'd he lies.

With not a friend to clnfe his eyes.

With down-caft looks the jovlefs viftor {at.

Revolving in his .-ilter'd f ul

The various tun.s of <.hance below;

And now and then a fi^.h he ftole.

And tears began to ilow,

Cho. Revolving. &c.

The mighty mafter fmil'd to fee

That love was in the next de^:,ree :

'Twas but a kindred found to move

;

For pity melts the mind to love.

Softly fweet, in Lvdian meafures :

Soon he footh'd his foul to pleafurES.

War, he fung, is toil and trouble ;

Honour but an empty bubble.

Never ending, ftill beginning.

Fighting ftill, and Iti 1 deftroying.

If the world be worth thy winning,

Think, O tliink, it worth enjoying.

Lovely Thais fits befide the;.

Take tlic good the gods provide thee.

The many rend the fkics with loud applaufe

;

So love was crown'd, but mufic won the caufe.

The prince, unable to conceal his pain,

Gaz'd
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Gav.'d on the fair,

Who caus'J liis care,

And figh'ii and Inok'd, figliM nnd look'd,

Sit^h'd and look'd, and figh'd again

:

At length with love and v.-in-; at once opprefs'd.

The vanquilli'd viflor fun!^ upon her brealh

Chor. 7l)i Pniic, kc.

Now flrike the golden lyre again ;

A louder yet, and yet a louder llrain.

Break his bands of fieep afunder.

And roufc him, like a rattling peal of thunder.

Hark ! hark ! the horrid found

Has rais'd up his head.

As awake from the dead.

And amaz'd he flares round.

Revenge, revenge, Timjtheu; cries,

[,

See the furies arife :

See the fnakcs that they rear.

How they hifs in their hair.

And the fparkles that fiaili from their eyes

;

Behold a ghalUy band.

Each a torch in his hand !

Thofe are Grecian ghoftj that in battle were flain,

And ur.buty'd remain.

Inglorious on the plain.

Give the vengeance due
To the valiant crew.

Behold how they tofs their torches on high.

How they point to die Perfian abodes.

And gKtt'ring temples of their hoftile gods.

The princes applaud with a furious joy

;

And the king feiz'd a flambeau,with zeal to deftroy

;

Thais led the way
To light him to his prey,

And, like another Helen, fhe fir'd another Troy.

Chor. And th! kingfcl-7jj, Sec.

Thus loEg ago,

While organs yet were mute ;

Timotheu?, to his breathing flute.

And founding lyre.

Could fwell the foul to rage, or kindle foft defire.

At lall divine Cecilia came,
Inventrcfs of the vocal frame ;

The fvvcet enthufiart, from her facred ftore,

Enlaig'd the former narrow bounds.

And added length to folemn founds,

With natute's rcother-wit,and arts unknown before.

Let old Timotheus yield the prize

Or both divide the crown ;

He rais'd a mortal to the fl-.V:s :

She drew an angel down.
Grand chor. At !aj}, &c.

There is another poem by Dryden, on the death of

Mrs Anne Killegrew, a young lady eminent for her
Ikill in poetry and painting, which a great critic * has

"" pronounced to be " undoubtedly the nobleft ode that

our language has ever produced. He owns, that as

a whole it may perhaps be inferior to Alexander's Feajl

;

but he affirms that the firft ftanza of it is fuperior to
any fingle part of the ether. Thi- famous ftanza, he
fays, flows with a tori-ent of cnthufiafm. Fsrvet imnen-

ftifque ruit. How far this criticifm is juft, the public

muft determine.

Vol. XV.

Thou youngcft virgin-daughter of the fliics.

Made in the lall promotion ni the ble's'd ;

Whofe palms, niw-pluck'd from P.iradifc,

In fpreading brandies more fublimely rife,

Rich widi immortal green above the rcfl ;

Whether, adopted to fome neighb'ring fta'.

Thou rnll'll above us, in thy wand'ring race.

Or in procetrion tix'd and regular,

Mov'd with the heav'n's majeftic pace ;

Or, call'd to more fuperior blifs,

Thou tread'd with feraphims the vaft abyf> r

Wliatcver happy region is thy place,

Ceal'e thy celeltial fjng a little fpucc ;

Thou wilt have time enough for hymns divine,

Since heaven's eternal year is thine.

Hear then a mortal mufe thy praifs reliearfe

In no ignoble verfe

;

But fuch as thy own voice did praSife here.

When thy firll fruits of poefy were giv'n

To make thyfelf a welcome inmate there ;

While yet a young probationer.

And candidate of heav'n.

II.

If by tradu'flion came tliy mind,

Our wonder is the lefs to find

A fold i'o charming i'rom a ftock fo good ;

Thy father was tran«fus'd into thy blood.

So wert thou born into a tuneful drain.

An early, rich, and ine.xhaulled vein.

But if thy pre-exiftlng foul

Was form'd at firft with myriads more,

It did through all the mighty poets roll.

Who Greek or Latin laurels wore.

And was that Sippho laft which once it was beforj.

If fo, then ceafe thy fliglit, O heaven-born mind !

Thou haft no drofs to purge from thy rich ore,

Nor can thy foul a fairer manfion find,

Than was the beauteous frame fhe left bch

Return to fill or mend the choir of thy celeft

III.

May we prefume to fay, that, at thy birth,

New joy was fprung in heav'n, as well as here on earth ?

For fure the milder planets did combine

On thy aufpicious horofcope to fhine.

And e'en the moll malicious were in trine.

Thy brother angels at thy birth

Strung each his lyre, and tun'd it liigh,

That all die people of the fky

Might know a poeiefs was born on earth.

And then, if ever, mortal ears

Had heard the mufic of the fpheres.

Andif nocluft'ringfwarm of bees

On thy fweet mouth difliill'd their golden dew,

'Twas diat fuch vulgar miracles

Heav'n had not leifure to renew :

For all thy blefs'd fraternity of love

Solemniz'd there thy birth, and kept thy holy day above,

IV,

O gracious God ! how far have wf

Profan'd thy heavn'ly gift of poefy r

Made prollitute and profligate the Rvafe,

Debas'd to each obfcene and impious ufe,

F f Whofe

*25
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Whofe harmnny vasfirft crdain'd above

For tongues of angels, and for hymns of love?

O wretched we ! why were we hurry 'd down
This lubrique and aduk'rate: a^c,

(Nay added fat pollutions of our own)

T'increafe the dreaming ordures of the ftage!

What can we fay t'excufe our fecond fall ?

Let this thy veftal, Heav'n, atone for all

:

Her Arethufian ftrcam remains unfoil'd,

Unmix'd with foreign filth, and undefil'd
;

Her w'it was more than man, her innocence a ch'

V.

Art flie had none, yet wanted none;

For nature did that want fupply :

So rich ia treafures oflier own,

She might ourboafted ftores defy :

Such noble vigour did her verfe adorn,

That it feem'd borrow'd where 'twas only born.

Her morals, too, were in her bofom bred,

By great examples daily fed.

What in the beft of books, her father's life flie read

And to be read herfelf, llie need not fear ;

Each tefl,aiid every light, herMufe will bear,

Tho' Epiifletus with his lamp were there.

E'en love (for love fometimes her Mufe exprefs'd)

Was but a lambent flame which play'd about her breaft.

Light ab the vapours of a morning dream.

So cold herfelf, while (he fuch warmth exprefs'd,

'Twas Cupid bathing in Diana's ftream.

VL
Born to the fpacious empire of the Nine,

One would have thought fiie fliould have been content

To manage well that mighty government

;

But what can young ambitious fouls confine ?

To the next realm fhe ftretch'd herfway, T
For Painlure near adjoining lay, >

A plenteous province and alluring prey. J
A Chamber ofDependencies was fram'd,

( As conquerors will never want pretence,

When arm'd, to jullify th' offence)

And the whole fief, in right of poetry, fhe claim'd.

The country open lay without defence

:

For poets frequent inroads there had made.
And perfcflly could reprefent

The fliape, the face, with ev'ry lineament,

And all the large domains which the dumb Jif.er fway'd.

All bow'd beneath her government,

Receiv'd in triumph whercfoe'er fhe went.

Her pencil drew whate'er her foul defign'd, [mind.

And oft the happy draught furpafs'd the hnage in her

The fylvan fcenes of herds and flocks.

And fruitful plains and barren rocks,

Of Ihallow brooks that flow'd fo clear,

The bottom did the top appear
;

Of dt-epcr too, and ampler floods,

Which, as in mirrors, Ihow'd the woods :

Of lofty trees, with facred Ihades,

And perfpeftives of pleafimt glades.

Where nymjjhs of lirightcft fjrm appear.

And fhaggv fatyrs (landing near.

Which tnem at once admire and fear.

The ruins too offome majeftic piece,

Boafting the power of ancient Rome or Greece,

Whofc llatues, freezes, columns, broken lie.

And, though defac'd, the wonder of the eye
;

}

TRY.
What nature, art, bold fidlon, e'er durfl frame,

Her forming hand gave feature to the name.
So ftrange a concourfe ne'er was fcen before.

But when the peopled ark the whole creation bore.

VII.
The fcene then chang'd, with bold erefte J look

Our martial king the fight with rev'rence llruck ;

For not content t'exprefs his outward part

Her hand call'd out the image ofhis heart

:

His warlike mind, his foul devoid of fear.

His high-defigning thoughts were figur'd there.

As when, by magic, ghofts are made appear.

Our phoenix queen was pourtray'd too fo bright.

Beauty alone could beauty take fo right :

Her drefs, her Ihape, her matchlefs grace.

Were all obferv'd, as well as heav'nly face.

With fuch a peerlefs majefty flie fl:and-.

As in that day flie took the crown from facred hands ;

Before a train of heroines was feen,

In beauty foremoft, as in rank, the queen.

Thus nothing to her genius was denied.

But like a ball of fire the further thrown,

Still with a greater blaze fhe (hone,

And her bright foul broke out on ev'ry fide.

What next (he had defign'd, Heav'n only knows
To fuch immod'rate growth her conquel^ rofe,

That fate alone its progrefs could oppofe.

VIII.

Now all thofe charms, that blooming grace,

The well proportion'd fhape, and beauteous face,

Shall never more be feen by mortal eyes;

In earth the much lamented virgin lies.

Nor wit nor pieiy could fate prevent;

Nor was the cruel Deji'my content

To finifli all the murder at a blow.

To fweep at once her life and beauty too ;

But, like a harden'd felon, took a pride

To work more mifchievoufly flow.

And plunder'd firft, and then deftroy'd.

O double ftcrilege on things divine.

To rob the relick, and deface the llirine !

But thus Orindadied:

Heav'n, by the fame difeafe, did both tranflate
;

As equal were their fouls, fo equal was their fate

IX.

Meantime her warlike brother on the feas

His waving ftrcamers to the winds diiplSys,

And vows for his return,with vain devotion, pays.

Ah generous youth ! that wilh forbear

The winds tottYoon will waft thee here !

Slack all thy fails, and fear to come,

Alas, ihou know'ft r.ov, thou art wreck'dat home !

No more flialt thou behold thy fifler's face.

Thou haft already had her lall embrace.

But look aloft, and if thou kenn'ft from far.

Among the Pleiads a new-kindled (far.

If any fparkles than the reft more bright,

'Tis ihe that (hines in that propitious light.

X.
When in mid-air the golden crump fhall found,

To raife the nations under ground ;

When in the v.illey of Jehoihaphat,

The judging God fhall clofe the book of fate ;

And there the lift affizes keep

For thofc who wake and thofe who fleep :

Wliea
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When rattling hones togctlier fly

From the iour corners ot' tlie Iky

;

When iinews o'er the fkclctons are Ipread,

Tliofcclolh'J with flslh, and life inl'pires the deaJ ;

Thefacred poets firft Ihall hear tli; ibuiid,

And forenioR f'lom the tomb lliall bound.

For they are cover'd wiui the liglued ground ;

And ftraiglit \vi;h in-born vigour, on the vvintc.

Like mounting hirks to the new morning fing.

Tliere thou, fwectJaint, before rhe quire Ihall go, p
As harbinger of heav'n, the way to lliow, S-

The way which thou fo well hall learnt below. ^

Tlwt this is a Hne ode, and not unworthy of the ge-

nius of Dryden, mull be acknowledged ; but that it is

the nobleft which the Englifh language has produced,

or that any part of it runs with the tor.'ent of enthufi-

afm which characterizes yllxJinLr's Feajl, are poiitions

which we feel not ourfelves inclined to admit. Had
the critic by whom it is fo highly praifed, infpecfled it

with the eye wliich fcanned the odes ot Gray, we can-

not help thinicing that he would have perceived fome
parts of it to be tedioufly minute in defcription, and
otliers not very perfpicuous at the firll perufal. It may
perhaps, upan the whole, rank as high as the tollnwing

ode by Collins on the Popular Superftitions of the

Highlands of Scotland ; but to a higher place it has

furely no claim.

I.

Home, thou return'il from Thames, whofe Naiads long

Havefeen theeling'ring with a fond delay.

Mid thofe foft friends, whofe hearts fome future day,

Shall melt, perhaps to hear thy tragic fong.

Go not unm'ndtulof that cordial youth (g)
Whom, long endear'd, thou leav'il by Lavant's fide;

Together let us willi him lalting truth.

And joy untainted with his deftined bride.

Go ! nor reo-ardlefs, while thefe numbers boafl

My fliort-liv'd blifs, forget my facial name ;

But think, far oiF, hov/, on the fouthern coaft,

I met thy friendfhip withan equal flame !

Frefh to that foil thou turn'll, ivhere * ev'ry vale

Sliall prompt the poet, and his fong demand :

To thee thy copious fubjecls ne'er ihall fail

;

Thou need'il but take thy pencil to thy hand.

And paint what all believe who own thy genial land.

II.

There mufl thou wake perforce thy Doric quill ;

'Tis fancy's land to which thou fett'ft thy f;ct

;

Where flill, 'tis faid, the Fairy people meet.

Beneath each birken ihade, on mead or hill.

There, each trim lafs, that lliims the milky (lore.

To the fwart, tribes their creamy bowl allots

;

By night they (ip it round the cottage door,

While airy minftrels waible jocund notes.

There, cv'ry herd, by fad experience, knov,-s.

How, wing'd with Faie, their elf-fliot a; tows fly,

When the f;ck ev>c her funimcr food forpocs.

Or, (Irettht on earth, the lieart-fniit heifers lie.

Such airy beings awe th' untutor'd fwaia :

Nor thou, tlici' learn'd. Lis homelier ihcugl'.ts neglcifl :

Let thy fwcet Mufe the rural faith fnftain
;

Thcle arc the themes offimpl?, fure effcifl,

That add new couqujlls to her boundlefs reign.

And iill, with double force, her heart-commanding
III. [Ibaiu.

Ev'n yet prcferv'd, hov/ often may'fl thou hear.

Where to the pole the Boreal mountains run.

Taught by the father to his lifl'ning fon,

Strange lays, whoib pow'r had charni'd aSpcncci's ear.

At every paufe, before thy mind polFcft,

Old Runic bards fhalifeem to rife around,
With uncouth lyres in many-colour'd veft,

Their matttdhair with boughs fantadiccrown'd :

Whether tliou bid'll the w.'ll-tauglit hind repeat

The choral dirge that mourns fome chieftain brave.
When cv'ry Ihrieking maid her bofom beat.

And (Irew'd with choicefl herbs his fcented grave ;

Or whetlier fitting in the fnepherd's fhiel (h),

Thou hear'rt fome founding tale cfwar's alarms,
When, at the bugle's call, w ith fire and Heel,

The flurdy clans pour'd forth their braiuny X fwarms,, \ bony.

And hollilc brothers met to prove each other's arms.

IV.
'Tis thine to fing how framing h'deous fpelh,

In Sky's lone ifle the gifted wizzard-/fc ^, § fit;.

Lodg'd in the wintry cave with Fate's fell fpear (i).

Or in the depth of Uift's dark fored dwells :

How they whofe fight fuch dreary dreams engrofa.

With their own vifions oft aftonilli'd droop.

When, o'er the wat'ry ftrath, or quaggy mofs,

They fee the gliding ghofls«/!i^c&(/ J troop. (eniboiiiei.

Or, if in fports, or on the fellive green.

Their dejlin'd \ glance fome fated youth defcry, •{ pk-rcing

Who now, perhaps, in lufty vigour feen,

And rofy health, fliall foon lamented die.

For them the viewlcfs forms of air obey

;

Their bidd'ng heed, and at their beck repair.

They know what fpirit brews the ftormful day,
And hcartlefs, oft like moody mndnefs. Hare

To fee the phantom train their fecret work prepare.

V.
To mnnarchs dear (k), fome hundred miles aftray.

Oft have they feen Fate give the fatal blow !

The feer in Sky fhriek'd as the blood di.i How
When headlefs Charles warm on the fcafFold lay !

F f 2 As

(c) A gentleman of the name oi Barrow, who introduced Home to Collins.

{ H ) A fummer hut, built in the high part of the mountains, to tend their flocks iti the warm feafon, when the

failure is fine.

(i) Wailing In wlntery cave his wayward fit.

(k) Of this beautiful ode two copies have been printed : onebyDr Carlyle, from a manufcript whicli he ac-

knowledges to be mutilated ; another by an editor who feems to hope that a namelefs ibmebody will be believed,

when he declares, that "he difcovered a.perfcS copy of this admirable ode among fome old papers in the concealed
draweis of a bureau left him by a relation." The prefent .age has been already too much amufed with pretended
difcoveries of poems in the bottoms of old ch'Jis, to pay full credit to an affertion of this kind, even though

the
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As boreas threw his young Aurora (l) forth,

In the firft ye;ir of tlic lirft George's reign,

And battles rag'J in v.-elUn of the Nortli,

They moirn'd in air, fell, fell rebellion flain !

And as if l.itc they joy'd in Preftou's fight,

Saw cit fid Falkirk all tlicir hopes near crown'd !

Theyrav'd divining through their fecond-fight (m).

Pale, red Culloden, where thefe hopes were drown'd!

lllu.lrious William (n) ! Britain's guardian name?

One 'William fav'd us from a tyrant's llroke ;

He, for a fceptre, gain'd heroic fame.

But thou, more glorious, Slavery's chain hall broke,

To reign a private man, and bow to Freedom's yoke 1

VI.

Thefe, too, i hou'lt fing ! for well thy magic mufs

Can to the topmofl; heav'n of grandeur fuar!

Or ftoop to wail the fwain that is no more !

Ah, homely fwains ! your homeward ftcps ne'er lofe ;

Let not dank Hill (o) miilead you to the heath :

Danciag in mirky night, o'er fen and lake,

He glows, to draw you downward to your death,

In his b'.witch'c, low, marlhy, willow brake !

What though far otT, from fome dark dcU efpied.

His glim'ring mazes cheer th' excurfive fight,

Yet turn, ye wand'rers, turn your fteps alidc,

Nor truft the guidance of that faithlefs light

;

For watchful, lurking, 'mid th' unruftling reed,

At ihofe mirk hours the wily monfter lies,

And liftens eft to hear the pafling Heed.

And frequent round him rolls his ful!en eyes,

If char.ccl-.isfavagc wrath may feme weak wretchfurprifc.

VII.

Ah, lucklefs fwain o'er all unblen:, indeed !

Whom late bewildcr'd in the dark, dark fen.

Far from his flocks, and fmoking hamlet then !

To that fad fpot luhcre hums the fsilgy 'weed.

R Y. Part II

Of Lyric
I
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On him, enrag'd, the fiend m angry mood.
Shall never look with pity's kind concern.

But inftant, furious, raife the whelming flood,

O'er its drown'd banks, forbidding all return !

Or, if he meditate his wilh'd eicape.

To fome dim hill that feems uprifing near,

To his faint eye, the giim andgrilly fliape.

In all its terrors clad, Ihall wild appear.

Meantime the wal'ry furgc iliall round him rife,

Poiu'd fudden forth from ev'ry fwelling fource !

What now remains but tears and hopek-fs fighs?

His fear-lhook limbs have loll their youthful force,

Anddown the waves he floats, apaleandbreathlefs corfe!

VIII.
For him in vain hi? anxious wife fhall wait,

Or wander torlh to meet him on his way ;

For him in vain, at to-fall of the day;

His babes fliall linger at th' unclofmg gate !

Ah, ne'er fhall he return ! Alone, il night.

Her travell'd limbs in broken llumbers fl:eep?

With drooping v,-illows drell, Lis mournful fprite

Shall vifit fid, perchance, her filent fleep :

Then he perhaps, with moill and wat'ry hand,

Shall fondly feem to prefs her fliudd'ring che;V,

And with his blue-fwoln face before her (land.

And, fhiv'ring cold, thefe piteous accents fpeak :

" Purfue, dear wife, thy daily toils purfue,
" At dawn or dult, induflrious as before ;

" Nor e'er of me one *kelpkfs thought renew,
" While I lie wek'ring on the ozier'd fhore,

" Drown'd by the kelpie'sf wrath, nor e'er fli.all aid thee t'nc waKi

TV r I!, Ccnd,
IX. [more!'

Unbounded is thy range ; with varied^/?;'//* * ^yW
Thy mufe may, like thofe featli'ry tribes '.rhich fpring

From their rude rocks, extend herfkirting \^ing

Round the moid marge of each cold Hebtid ifle.

To •

' haplefi

the fccne of difcovery be laid in a lureau. As the ode of the anonymous editor differs, however, very little

from that of Dr Carlyle, and as what is affirmed by a gentleman may be true, though " he choofes not at

jirefent to publilh his name," we have inferted into our work the copy which pretends to be perftfl, noting at

the bcltom or margin of the page the different readings of Dr Carlyle's edition. In the Dcftor's manufcripr,

v.hich appeared to have been nothing more than the prima cum, or firll flcetch of the poem, the fifth llanza and
half of the fixth v/ere wanting ; and to give a continued context, he prevailed with Mr M'Ken/.ie, the ingenious

author of the iK/.i o/"ivf/;.-;o-, to fill up the chafm. This he did by the following beautiful lines, which we can-

not help thinking much moie happy than thofe which occupy their place in the copy faid to be perfedl :

" Or on fome bellying r^ck that fliades the deep.

They viev/ the lurid figns that crofs the Iky,

Where in the wefl the brooding tempefts lie ;

And h.ear their firll, faint, ruflhng pennons fwcep.

Or in the arched cave, where deep and dark

The broad unbroken billows heave and fwell,

In horrid mufings wrapt, they fit to mark
The lab'ring moon ; or li!l the nightly yell

Of that drcad-fpirif, whofe gigantic form
The feer's entranced eye can vv-ell furvey,

Tl.ioughthe dim air who guides the driving llorm.

And prints the wretched bark its deflin'd prey.

Or him who .hcvcrs on his flagging wing.

O'er the dire whirlpool, that in ocean's wade.
Draws inflant down whate'er devoted thing

The tailing breeze within its reach hath plac'd

The dillantfeaman hears, and flies with trembling haftci

Or if en land the fiend exerts his fway,*

Silent he broods o'er quickfand, bog, cr fen.

Far Irom the (heh'ring roof and haunts ofmen,
When w-itched darknefs Ihuts the eye of day.

And flirouds each ftar that wont to cheer the night

;

Crif the drifted fnow perplex the way.
With treach'rous gleam he lures the fated wight;

And leadj him flonnd'ring on and quite attray."

(l) Ey young Aurora, Collins undoubtedly meant the firfl appearance of the northern lights, which is com-
n.cnly faid to have happened about the year 17 15,

( m) Second-light is the term that is ufed for the divination of the Highlanders.
(n ; The late duke of Cumberland, who defeated vhe Pretender at the battle of Culloden.
(o) A fiery meteor, called by various names, fuch as Will -with the Wifp, JacL ivi/lj lln Lantlorn, &c. It

lio\crs in the air over marlhy and fenny places.
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ric To t!i>it lioar piic (,•) wl'.ich {lillits ruin flioms

:

y. In whnfc fm:ill vaults, n pigmy-folk is fou:i-l,

' Whofe hones the delver with his fpade upthrows,

And culls them, \vond'ring, from the !i;dlow'd ground !

Or thither {<i_), vvlicre beneath the f»-)\v'ry well,

Tlie mighty kings of three fiir realms arc laid :

Once foes perhaps, together now they reft,

No fl.ives revere them, and no wars invade ;

Yet frequent now, at midnight folemn hour.

The rifted mounds their yawning cells unfold,

And forth the mor.archs ftalk with fov'reign po'.v'r

In pageant roties j and, wreath'd with iheeny gold,

And outheir twilight tombs aerial council hold.

X.
But, oh ! o'er all, forget not Kilda's race,

On whofe bleak rocks, whi.h brave the walling tides',

Fair Nature's daughter. Virtue, yet abides.

Go! juft, as they, their blamelefi manners trace!

Then to my ear tranfmitfome n;entle fong.

Of thofe whofe lives are yet fincere and plain,

Their bounded walks the rugged cliif; along.

And all their profpect but the vv-intery main.

Widi fparing temperance of thenecdi'ul time.

They drain the fcented fpring ; or, hunger-preft,

Along th' Atlantic rock, undreaJlng, climb,

lird- And of its eggs defpoil the Solan's neft ^.

ig- Thus, bleft in primal innocence, they live,

""'-' Suffic'd, and happy with that frugal fare
'"' Which tafteful toil and hourly danger give.

Hard is their fliallow foil, and bleak and bare ;

Nor ever vernal bee was heard to murmur there 1

XI.

Nor need'il thou blufh that fuch falfe themes engage

Thy gentle mind, of fairer ftores poifeft ;

For not alone they touch the village breaft,

ikitfiU'd in elder time th' hiftoric page.

There, Shakefpeare'sfelf, with everygarland crown'd,

F/cw to ihop Fairy climes hisfancyJlyccii (r),

Inmufnrg hour; his vvayv^'ard fitters found.

And with their terrors drel^'d the magic fcene.

From them he fung, when, 'mid his bold defign,

Before the Scot, afBidted, and aghall

!

The (liadowy kings of Banquo's fated line,

Thro' the dark cave in gleamy pageant pafs'd.

Proceed ! nor quit the tales which, fimply told.

Could once \o well my anfw'ring bofom pierce ;

Proceed, in torceful founds, and colours bold.

The native legends of thy land rehearfo ;

To fuch adapt the lyre, and fuit thy pow'rful verfe.

XII.

In fcenes like thefe, which, daring to depart

From folier truth, are (till to nature true.

And call forth frclli delight to fancy's view,

Th' heroic mufe einploy'd her TalTo's art

!

Mov; have I trembl'd, when, at TancrcJ's ftroke,

Itsgnlliing blood the gaping cyprcfs pour'd.

When e:icli live plant with mortal accents fpoke.

And the wild Wall upheav'd the vaniHi'd fwovd !

Hov.' have I fat, when pip'd the jienfive wind.

To iKnr his harp by Britith Fairf.ix ilrung!

Pi evailing jioet ! wliofe undoubting nfmd,

Eeliev'd the magic wcnders which he iu;g !

Hence, at each found, imagination glows !

III nee, at e.ich piniii-f, vro'uUiJe Jlarti here ! (s)

Hence his v/arm lay with fofteft fwectncfs Hov..s*

j^.Ielting it flows, pure, ir.urm'rii:^^*, Rrong, and clear,

And fills th' impanTioned heart, and wins tli' harmonious

XIII. [ear

!

All hail, ye fcenes that o'er my foul prevail

!

Yefflendit/f friths and lakes, which, fir away.

Are by fmooth Annan if fiU'd, or pall'ral Tay Xi

Or Don'si romantic fprings, at dlll.ince, hail !

The lime ihall come, when I, perh;ips, may tread

Your lowly ^A'7;j §, o'erhung witli fpreading broom !

Or o'er your fltetching heaths, by fancy led,

Or o'er your mountains creep, in aii'fulgloom ! (t)

Then will I drefs once more the faded bov^'r.

Where Jonfon (u) fat in Drummond's chilftc* (hade ;

Or crop, fiom Tiviotdale, each lyric flnw'r,

And mourn, on Yarrow'sbanks, nvhere JViUy's leiidf !

Meantime' ye pow'rsthat on the plains which bore

The cordial youth, on Lothian's plains (x), attend!

Where'er Home divells %, on hill, or lowly moor.

To him I loofe §, your kind protection lend, [Iriend !

And, toucli'd with love like mine, preferve my abfent:

Dr Johnfon, in his life of Collins, informs us, that

Dr Warton and his brother, who had feen this ode in

the authors poffeffion, thought it fuperior to his other

works. The tafte of the Wartons will Iiardly be que-

ftioned ; but we are not fure that the following Oi^^ lo

the Pajions has much lefs merit, though it be merit of 4
difierent kind, than the Ode on the Superllitions of tlia

Highlands:

When Mufic, heav'nly maid was young,
While yet in early Greece Hie fung,

The Paffions cfc to hear her (hell,

Throng'd around her magic c;ll.

Exulting, trembling, raging, fainting,

Pollell: beyond the Mufe's painting
;

By turns they felt the glowing mind
Difturb'd, delighted, rais'd, retin'd.

Till once, 'tis faid, when all v.-ere fir'd,

FiU'd with fury, rapt, ini'p'r'd.

From the lupporting myrtles round

They fnatch'd her inftruments of found:

And as they oft had heard ap^irt

Sweet ledbns of her forceful art.

Each,

Ofl.yric
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vers in

Scotland.,

§ Villcyj.

• focia!,

+ the \vi-

d owed
maid !

\ hedwelU

5 lofe,

(p) One of the Hebrides is called the IJle of Pigmies, where it is reported, that feveral miniature bones of the
human fpecies have been dug up in the ruins of a chapel there.

(q^) Icolmkill, one of the Hebrides, where many of the ancient Scottifli, Iriflr, and Norwegian king?, arc faij

to be interred.

(r) This lino wanting in Dr Catlyle's edition.

(s) Tliis line wanting in Dr Carlyle'i edition.

(t) This line wanting in Dr Carlyle's edition.

(u) Benjo.fon paid a vifiton foot in 1619 to the Scotch poet Drummond, at his feat of HawihornJen, wiU-
in fcven miles of Edinburgh.

(x) Barro'.v, it feems, v/as at the univerfiiy of Edinburgh, v/hich is in the county of Lctl.l.m.
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of i.ync Each, for madnefs rul'd the hour,

^
i'tfiitry. Would prove his owti expreflive pow'r.

FiiR Fear his hand, its fls.ill to try,

Amid the chords bewilder'd laid,

And back rccoil'd, he knew r,ot why,

Ev'n at the found himfelf had made.

IJext Anger rufli'd ; his eyes on fire.

In Hghtnings own'd his fecrct llings

;

In one ludc clafli he ftruck the lyre.

And iwept with hurried hand th; firings.

Wirh woeful meafures wan Defpair

—

Low fulltn founds his grief bcguil'd ;

A foleiTin, llrange, and mingled air ;

'Twas faJ by fits, by ftarts 'twas wild.

But thou, O Hope ! with eyes fo fair,

\Vhat was thy delighted meafure ?

Still it whifper'd promis'd pleafure.

And b.ide ;h; lovely fccnes at diftance hail !

—

Still would her touch the ftrain pr^'long.

And from the rocks, the woods, the vale.

She call'd on Echo ftill through all her fong ;

And where her fwcctefb tlierae flie chofe,

A f ift refponfive voice was heard at every clofe.

And Hope enchanted fmil'd, and wav'd her golden hair.

And longer had fhe fung ;—but, with a frown,

Revenge Impatient rofe
;

Ke threw his blood-ftain'd fwordin thunder down,

And, with a withering look,

The war-denouncing trumpet took.

And blew a blafl fo loud and dread.

Were ne'er prophetic founds fo full of woe.

And ever and anon he beat

The doubling drum with furious heat

;

And though fometimes, each dreary paufe between,

Dejeaed Pity at his fide

Her foul-fubduing voice applied,

Yet flill he kept his wild unalter'd mien, [his head.

While each ftrain'd ball of fight feem'd burlUng from

^ Thy numbcTS, Jealoufy, to nought were fix'd,

Sadprocf of thy diltrefsful ILite ;

Of diflering themes the veering fong was mix'd
;

And now it courted Love, now raving call'd on Hate.

With eyes up-rais'd, as one infpir'd.

Pale Melancholy f<tretir'd,

And from her wild fequeftcir'd feat.

In notes by diftance made more fwset,

Poui'd through the mellow hnrn her pcnfive foul.

And daihingfoft frcm rocks around,

Bubbling runnels join'd the found ;

Through glades and glooms tlie mingled meafure ftole,

Oro'erforac haunted ftreams with fond delay.

Round an lioly calm diifufing,

Love of peace, and lonely mufing,

In hollow murir.urs died away.

But O ! how alter'd was its fprightlier tone !

When chcerfulnef?, a nymph of healthieft hue.

Her bow acrofs her flioulder flung.

Her bulkins gemm'd with morning dew,

Blew an infpiring air, that tlale and thicket rung.

The hunter's cidl to Faun and Dryad known ;

The oak-crown'd firters, and their chaftc-cy'd queen,

R
Satyrs and fylvan boys were feen,

Peeping from forth their alleys green ;

Brown Exercife rejoic'd to hear.

And Sport leapt up, and feiz'd his beechen fpear.

Laft came Joy's ecffatic trial

;

He, with viny crown advancing,

Firlt to the lively pipe his hand addreft,

But foon he faw the brifk awakening viol,

Whcfe fweet entrancing voice he lov'd the bed.

They would have thought wl:o heard the flrain,

They faw in Tempe's vale her native maids,

Amidlf the feftal founding Ihades,

To fome unwearied minftrel dancing,
While, as his flying fingers kifs'd the firings,

Love fram'd with Mirth a gay fantaliic round :

Loofe were her trelfes feen, her zone uiibound
And he, amidd Ids nolle play.

As if he would the charming air repay,

Shook^thoufand odours from his dewy w'ings.

O Mufic ! fphere-defccnded maid,
Friend of pleafure, wifdom's aid.

Why, Goddefs, why to us denied ?

Lay'ft thou thy ancient lyre afide ?

As in that lov'd Athenian bower.
You learn'd an all-commanding power :

Thy mimic foul, O Nymph endear'd.

Can well recal what then it heard.

Where is thy native fimple heart,

Devote to virtue, fancy, art ?

Arife, as iu that elder time,

Warm energic, chafte, fublime !

Thy wonders, in that god-like age,

Fill thy recording fitter's page-^^

'Tis faid, and I believe the tale,

Thy humblell reed could more prevail.

Had more of fl;rength, diviner rap-e.

Than all which charms this laggard age ;

Ev'n all at once together found
Cxcilia's mingled world of found

—

O ! bid our vain endeavours ceale,

Revive the jult defigns of Greece,
Return in all thy fimple flate !

Confirm the tales her fon's relate.

We (hall conclude this feftion, and thefe examples,

with Gray's Progrcfs of Poefy, which, in fpite of the fe.

verity of Johnfon's criticifm, certainly ranks high a-

niong the odes which pretend to fubliraity. The firlt

ftanza when examined by the frigid rules ofgrammatical

criticifm, is certainly notfaultlefs ; but its faults will be

overlooked by every reader who has any portion of the

author's fervor :

L I.

Awake, iEolian lyre, awake,

Andgive to rapture all thy trembling firings,

From Helicon's harmonious fprings

A thoufand rills their mazy progrefs take :

The laughing flowers, that round them blow,

Drink life and fragrance as they flow.

Now the rich llream ( f mufic winds along.

Deep, majcftic,fmooth, and (Irong,

Thro' verdant vales, and Ceres' golden reign :

NowroUing down the ftccp amain.

Headlong, impetuous, fee it pour :

The rocks, and nodding grores, rebellow to the roar.

Oh !
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Oh ! Sovereign of the willing foul,

Parent of fvvect and folenm-breathing airs,

Enchanting Ihcll ! the fallen cares,

And frantic palllons, hear thy {oh controul,

On Thracia's hills tlie lord of war
Has curb'd the fury of his car.

And dropp'd his thirfty lance at thy command.
Perching on the iccptred hand
Of Jove, thy magic lulls the feather'd king

With rufHcd plumes, and flagging wing :

Quench'd in dark clouds of ilumber lie

The terror of his beak, and lightnings of his eye.

I- 3-

Thee the voice, the dance, obey,

Temper'd to thy warbled lay :

O'er Idalias velvet-green

The rofy-crowned loves are feen.

On Cytherea's day.

With antic fports, and blue-ey'd pleafures,

Friflving light in frolic meafures ;
-

Now purfuing, now retreating.

Now in circling troops they meet

;

To hnik notes, in cadence beating.

Glance their many-twinkling feet.

Slow melting drains their queen's approach declare :

Where'er Ihe turns, the graces homage pay.

With arms fublime, that float upon the air.

In gliding rtate flie wins her eafy way :

O'er her warm cheek, and rifing bofom, move
The bloom of young defire, and purple light of love

II. I.

Man's feeble race what ills await

;

Labour, and penury, the racks ofpain,

Difeafe, and forrow's weeping train.

And death, fad lelugcfrom the dorms of fate !

The fond complaint, my fong, difprove,

Andjuflify the laws of Love.

Say, has hegiv'n in vaia the heav'nly mufe ?

Night, and all hflr fickly dews.

Her fpectres wan, and birdb of boding cry,

He gives to range the dreary fky ;

Till down the eaftern cliffs afar

Hyperion's march they fpy, and glitt'ring fliafts of war.

IL 2.

In climes beyond the folar road,

Where (haggy forms o'er ice-built mountains roam,
The Mufe has broke the twilight-gloom.

To cheer the ihiv'ring native's dull abode.

And oft, beneath the od'rous fhade

Of Chili's boundkfs forefls laid,

She deigns to hear the favage youth repeat.

In loofe numbers wildly fweet,

Their featlier-cinftur'd chiefs, and du{ky loves.

Her tradl, where'er the goddefs roves.

Glory purfue, and gen'rous fliame,

Th' unconquerable mind, and freedom's holy flame.

n. 3.

Woods that wave o'er Delphi's fleep,

Ifles, that crown th'^gean deep.

Fields, that cool Iliflas laves,

Or where Mae.inder's amber waves
In ling'ring lab'rinths creep.

How do your tuneful echoes languifli

Mate, but to the voice of an^uifh L

>^.it, oh Albion ! next thy fen encircled coafl.

T R Y. 2:^1

Where each old pactic mnu-tain "f 1 yf't

Infpiration brcath'd around ;
1 octry.

^

Ev'ry lliade and hallow'd fountain

Murmur'd deep a fcilcmn found :

Till the fad nine, in Greece's evil lirur.

Left their Parnafllis for the Latian plains,

Alike they fcorn llsc pomp o^" tyrant power.
And coward vice that revels in her chains.

When Latium had her loity fpirilloit.

They fou

in. I.

Far from the fun, and fummsr-g:'.le.

In thy green lap v/as nature's * darling laid, * Sliafce-

What'ttnic, where lucid Avon dray'd, fpt^re.

To him the mighty mother did unveil

Her awful face : the dauntlcfs child

Stretch'd forth his little arms, and fmil'd.

This pencil take (flie fiid) whofe colours clear

Richly paint the vernal year :

Thine too thefe golden keys, immortal boy !

This can imlock the gates of joy ;

Of horror that, and thrilling fears.

Or ope the facred fource of fympathetic tears.

III. 2.

Nor fecond he f, that rode fublime f Milton,

Upon the feraph-wings of ecRafy,

The lecrets of th' abyfs to fpy.

He pafs'd the flaming bounds of place and time :

The living throne, the fapphire blaze.

Where angles tremble while they gaze,

Hefaw; but blaftedwith excels of light,

Clos'd his eyes in endlefs night.

Behold, where Drydeu's lefs prefumptuous car.

Wide o'er the fields of glory bear
Two courfers of ethereal race.

With necks in thunder cloth'd, r.ndlong refounding
III. 3. [pace.

Hark, his hands the lyre explore !

Bright-ey'd fancy, hov'ring o'er.

Scatters from her piclur'd urn

Thoughts that breathe, and vv-ords that burn.

But ah ! 'tis heard no more

—

Oh ! Lyre divine, what daring fpirlt

Wakes thee now ? the' he inherit

Nor the pride, nor ample pinion,

That the Theban eagle bear,.

Sailing with fupreme dominion
Through the azure deep of air :

Yet ott before his infant eyes would run
Such forms as glitter in the Mufe's ray,

With orient hues, unborrow'd of the fun :

Yetfhall he mount, and keep his dlffant way
Beyond the limits of a vulgar iate.

Beneath the good how far—but far above the great.

Sect. III. OfiL- Eh-y.

The F.Ie^y is ti. mournful and plai/Uive, but yet fweet Tf
and engaging, kind of poem. It wasfiid invented to

bewail the death of a friend ; and afterwards ufed to ex-

prefs the complaints of lovers, or any other m.elancholy

fubjeift. In procefs of time, not only matters of grief,

but joy, wHhes, prayers, expofiulations, reprcaches, ad-
monitions, and ahnoftevery other fubiect, were admitted
into elegy ; however, funeral lamentations and affaii s of

luvsi

I2J

,t trlcv-
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How to

nude.

Elegy, love fecni mc R 11 gr;e;\bk' to Its cliariaer, vvhicli is gentk-

nefs and tenuity.

Th: plaintive elegy, in mournful date,

Diflieveli'd v.'ceps the ftera decrees of fue :

Now points the lover's tornicnti and deli:;hts ;

Now the nymph flatters, direatens, or invites.

Eut he, who would theft pufiions well exprcfs.

Muft more of love than poetry p ifilfs,

I hate thofe lifeleis writers whofe forc'd fire

In a cold ftyle dcfcribes a hot defire ;

Who fighby nile, and, raging in co!J blood.

Their flugsifli inufe fpur to an am'rous mood.

Their ecliafies inHpidly they feign;

And always pine, and fondly hug their chain ;

Adore their prifon, and their fuff'rings biefs ;

Make fenfe anc? r-;afon quarrel as they plcaf:.

'Twas not of old in this affeaed tone.

That fmoorh Tibullus made Lis am'rcias moan ;

Or tender Ovid, in melodious drain';,

Of love's dear art the pleafm? rules explains.

You, who in elegy would juilly vi'rite,

Confult your heart ; let that alone endito :

lFro?n ik: Frcr::h of Deiprcux.] SoAr.irs.

he. The plan of an elegy, as indeed of all other poems

ought to be made before a I'ne is written; orelfe the

author v.-ill ramble in the daik, and, his verfes have no

dependance on each other, "^o epigrammaUc paints ax

conceits, none of thofe/w llnngs which moft people are

ib fond cf in eveiy fort tf poem, can be allowed in this,

but muft "ive place to nobler beauties, thofe oi nature

znd the pjims. Ekgy rejeas whatever is facetious,

fatirical, ormajeftic, and is content to be plain, decent,

and unaffcfled ;
yet in this humble ftate is ihe fweet

and enpagins;, elegant and atlraftive. This poem is

adorned with frequent commifcrathtis, complahits e:-:cJa-

matlons, addreffes, to things, or perjons, fliort and proper

clig-rifions, alliifwns, companfins, profopopaias or feigned

perfons, and ibmetimes with fhort dtfcnpthns . The

diflioB ought to be free from any harpnefs ; ?ieat, cafy,

perfpicimi^, exjnrjfiie of the maimers, tender, and pathetic ;

and the numliers fliould be fmrmth and floimng, and

captivate the ear with their uniform Aveetnefs and de-

licacy.

Of elegies on the fubjeft of death, tliat by Mr Cray,

v.-rit'en in a country church-yard, is one ot tJie beft

tliat has appeared in cur language, and may be jtiftly

elleemed a mafterplece. 13ut being fo generally known,

it v.'ould be fuperfiuous to inlcrt it here.

On the fubjea of love, we Ihall give an example from

the elegies of Mr Hammond.

Let others bead their heaps of fliining gold.

And view their fields with waving plenty crov-n'J,

Whom neighb'ring foes in conflant terror hold.

Anil trumpets break their llnmbers, n;;ver found :

While, calmly poor, I tiille life av.-ay.

Enjoy l\veet leilureby my clieerful fire.

No wanton hope my quiet (hall betray,

But cheaply blefs'd I'll fcorn each vain defire.

With timely care 111 fow my little field.

And plant my orchard with its mafter's hand ;

Nor blulh to fpread the hay, the hook to Vvi;lu,

Or range my fliLaves along the funny land.

If late at etufk, while carelcfsiy I roam,

I meet a ftroUing kid or bleating lamb.

T R Y.

Under my arm I'll brljig the v/and'rcr home,
And not a little chide its lliouglitlefs dam.

What joy to hear the tempeft howl in vain.

And clafp a fearful miilrefs to my bteaft ?

Or luU'd to llumber by the !)eating rain,

Secure and happy finl; atlaft to reft.

Or if the fun in flaming Leo ride.

By lliady rivers indolently ilray,

And, with my Delia walking fide by fide.

Hear how they murmur, as they glide away.

What toy to wind along the cool retreat,

To rtop and gaze on Delia as I go !

To mingle fweet difcourfe with kiifes fvvcet,

And teach my lovely fcholar all I know !

Thus pleas'd at heart, and not with fancy's dream,

In filent happinefs I reft unknown ;

Content with what I am, not what I feem
I live for Delia and myfeU' alone.

A-h fooliQ] man ! who, thus of her p'^ffefi'd.

Could float and wander with ambition's wind.

And, it his outward trappings fpoke him hleft.

Not heed the ficknefs of his confcious mind.

\Vith her I fcorn the idle breath of praife,

Nor truft to happinefs that's not our own ;

The fmile of fortune might fufpicion raife.

But here I know that I am lov'd alone.

Stanhope, in wifdom as in wit divine.

May rife and plead Britannia's glorious caufe.

With fteady rein his eager wit confine,

Wliile manly fenfe the deep attention draws.

Let Stanhope fpeak his lift'ning country's wrong.

My humble voice lliall pleafe one partial maid ;

Tor her alone I pen my tender fong.

Securely fitting in his iriendly fliade.

Stanhope fliall come, and grace his rural friend ;

Delia fhall wonder at her noble gneft.

With bhifhing awe the riper fruit commend,
And for her hu (band's patron cull the beft.

Her's be the care of all my little train,

While I with tender indolence am blcft,

The favourite fubjeiftof her gentle reign.

By love aituie diltinguifli'd from the reft.

For her I'll yoke my oxen to the plough.

In gloomy foreftstend my lonely flock.

For her a goat-herd climb the mountain's brow,

A lid fleep extended on the naked rock.

Ah ! what avails to prefs the ftately bed.

And far from her midft taftelefs grandeur weep,

By marble fountains lay the penfive head.

And, while tliey murmur, itrive in vain to fleep !

DtLiA alone can pleafe and never tire.

Exceed the paint of thought in true delight;

With Iicr, enjovment wakens new defire,

Aiid equal rapture glows thro' ev'ry night.

Be.iuty and vvorth in her a'ike contend

To charm the fancy, and to fix the mind ;

In her, my wife, mymillrels, and my friend,

I tj'.fte the joys of fenfe and reafon join'd.

On her ill gaze when others' loves are o'er,

And dying prefs her with my clay-cold hand

Th 'u wcep'ft already, as I were no more.

Nor can that gentle bread the thought withftand.

Oh ! v.-hen I die, my lateft moments i'pare.

Nor let thy grief with fharper torments kill

:

Wound not thy cheeks, nor hurt-that flowing hair

;

Tho' I am dead, my foul fltall love the iVill.

Oh
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ral. Ob quit tlie room, oh quit the deathful bed,
""* Or thou wilt die, Co tender is thy lic;irt !

Oh le:ive me, Dli.ia ! eve ihou fee nic dc;id,

Thci'e weeping friends will do thy mournrul part.

Ixt them, extended on the decent bier,

Convey the corfe in mclanclioly Hate,

Thro' all tlie village fpread the tender tear.

While pitying maids our wond'rous love relate.

Si-CT. IV. Of thi Pajlnrah

This poem takes its name from the Latin word/^r-

Jior., a " Ihephevd ;" the fubjea of it being fomething

in the paltoral or rural life; and the perfons, interlocu-

j tors, introduced in it, either lhei>herds or other ruftics.

ado- Thefe poems are fiequcntly called eclogues., which

fignifies " felcfl or choice pieces;" thougii fome ac-

ci unt for this name in a different manner. They arc

6 aho called ^afofc^j, from EsKox©., " aherdfman."
tg'- This kind of poem, when happily executed, gives

^ great delight ; nor is it a wonder, lince innocence and

fimplicity generally pleafe : to which let us add, that

the fcencs of paiiorals are ufually laid in the coun-

try, where both poet and painter have abundant mat-

ter for ihe exercife of genius, fuch as enchanting pro-

fpedli, purling dreams, fliady groves, enamelled meads,

flowery lawns, rural amufements, the bleating of flocks,

and the mufic of birds ; which is of all melody the

mod fweet and pleafing, and calls to our mind the wif-

tlom and talle of Alexander, who, on being impor-

tuned to hear a man that imitated the notes of the

nightingale, and was thought a great curiofity, replied,

that he had had the happinefs ofhearing the nightingale her-

irac- The character of the paftoral confiftx in fimplicity,

id brevity, and delicacy ; the two firft render an eclogue

natural, and the laft dclighljul. With refpedl to nature,

indeed, we are to confider, that as a paftoral is an

image (if the ancient times of innocence and undefign-

ing plainnefs, we are not to defcribe fliepherds as they

really are at this day, but as they may be conceived

then to have been, when the bed of men, and even

princes, followed the employment. For this reafon an

air of piety fhould run through the whole poem ; which

is vifible in the writings of antiquity.

To make it natural with refpedl to the prefent age,

fome knowledge in rural affairs fhould be difcovered,

and that in fuch a manner, as if it was done by chance

rather than by defign ; left, by too much pains to feem

natural, that fimphcity be deftroyed from whence aril'es

the deliyht ; for what is fo engaging in this kind of

poefy proceeds not fo much from the idea of a country

life itfelf, as in expofing only the beft part of a

Ihepherd's life and concealing the misfortunes and mife-

ries which fometimes attend it. Befides, the fubjefl

muft contain fome particular beauty in itfelf, and each

eclogue prefent a fcene or profpect to our view enrich-

ed witli variety : which variety is in a great meafure

obtained by frequent comparifons drawn from the moft

agreeable objefts of the country ; by interrogations to

things inanimate ; by fliort and beautiful digreflions ;

and by elegant turns on the words, which render the

numbers more fweet and pleaCng. To this let us add,

that the connexions mufl be negligent, the narrations

and defcriptions Ihort, and the periods concife.

Vol. XV.

i'ltJlC.

T R Y.

Riddles, parables, proverbs, antique phrafcs, and fii-

pcrftilious fables, arc fit materials to be intermixed with

this kind of poem. They are here, when prop.rly ap-

plied, very ornamental ; ami the more (o, as ihey give

our modern coinpolitions the air ol the anjicnl manner
of wiilii!g.

The llyle of the paftoral ought to be humble, yet

pure ; neat, hut not florid ; eal'y, and yet lively : and
the numbers lliould be fmooth and flowing.

This poem in general fliould be (hort, and ought

never much to exceed loo lines ; for we are to conft-

der that the ancients made this fort »f compofitions

their amul'ement, and not their buhnefs : but hov.ever

fhort they arc, every eclogue mud contain a plot or

fable, which muft be fimple and one ; but yet fo ma-
naged as to admit of fliort digrefhons. Virgil has al-

ways obferved this We fliall give the plot or ar-

gument of his lirft padoral as an example. Melibocus,

an iiriforluna!e Jhepherd, is introduced icilh Tityrus, one

in more fortunate urcumjlances ; the firmer addrejfs the

complaint of his Jufflrings and ban'fjjmcnt to the latter, who
enjoys his flocls andfolds in the nndfl of the public calamity,

and therefore esprcjjes his gratitude to the benefuClor from
nvhom this favour flonued : but Melibceus acctifes furtunc,

civil wars, and bids adieu ia his native country. This it

therefore a dialogue.

But we are to obferve, that the poet is not always

obliged to make his eclogue allegorical, and to have real

perfons reprefented by the fiftitious charafters introdu-

ced ; but is in this lefpedl entirely at his own liberty.

Nor does tlie nature of the poem require it to be al-

ways carried on by way of dialogue ; for a fliepherd

may with propriety fing the praiies of his love, com-
plain of her inconftancy, lament her abfence, her death,

&c. and addrefs himfelf to groves, hills, rivers, and

fuch like rural objefts, even when alone.

We ftiall now give an example from each of thofe

authors who have eminently diftinguifhed themfelves

by this manner of writing, and introduce them in the

order of time in which they were written.

Theocritus, who was the father or inventor of this Example,
kind of poetry, has been defervedly efteemed by the of the paf-

bed critics ; and by fome, whofe judgment we cannot tu"l from

difpute, preferred to all other padoral writers, with Theocritus,

perhaps the fingle exception of the tender and delicate

Gefner. We fhall infert his third idillyum, not becaufe

it is the bed, but becaufe it is within our compafs.

To Amaryllis, lovely nymph, I fpeed.

Meanwhile my goats upon the mountains feed,

Tityrus tend them with afliduous care.

Lead them to crydal fprings and pallures fair.

And of the ridgling's buttings horns beware.

Sweet Amaryllis, have you then forgot

Our fecret pleafures in the confcious grott.

Where in my folding arms you lay reclin'd ?

Bletf was the fhepherd, for the nymph was kind,

1 whom you call'd^our Dear,your Love, fo late,

Say, am I now the objedl of your hate ?

Say, is my form difpleafmg to your light ?

This cruel love will furely kill mc quite.

Lo ! ten large apples tcRipting to the view,

Pluck'dfrom your favourite tree, where late tliey grew.

Accept this boon, 'tis all my prefent ftoie

;

To-morrow will produce as many more.

G g Meanwhile
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r.iftaral. Meanwhile tlicfe heait-confuming pains remove,

' y\nJ give mc gentle pity for my love.

Oh ! was I made by fome transforming power

A bee to buzz in your fequefler'd bow'r !

To pierce your ivy fhade with murmuring found,

And the light leaves that compafs you around.

I know thee, Love, and to my fcrrow find,

A god thou art, but of the favage kind
;

A lionefs fare fuckled the fell child,

And with his brothers nurfl him in the wild ;

Qnrnehis fcorching flames iacelfant prey.

Glow in my bones, and mi-It my foul away.

Ah, nymph, whole eyes deftruflive glances dart,

Fair is your face, but flinty is your heart

:

With kiffes kind this rage of love appeafe ;

Forme, fond Twain ! ev'n empty kiffes pleafe,

Your fcorn diftrafls me, and will make me tear

The flow'ry crown I wove for you to wear,

Where rofes mingle with the ivy-wreath,

And fragrant herbs ambrofial odours breathe.

Ah me ! what pangs I feel ; and yet the fair

Nor fees my forrows nor will hear my pray'r.

I'll doff my garment, fmce I needs muft die.

And from yon I'ock that points its fummit high.

Where patient Alpis fnares, the finny fry,

I'll leap, and, though perchance I rife again.

You'll laugh to fee me plunging in the main.

By a prophetic poppy-leaf I found
Your chang'd affeiftion, for it gave no found.

Though in my hand (Iruck hollow as it lay,

But quickly v.ither'd like your love away.
An old witch brought fad tidings to my cars,

She who tells fortunes with the fieve andfheers;

For leafing barley in my field of late,

Mie told me, I ihouldlove, and you fhould hate !

For you my care a milk-white goat fupply'd.

Two wanton kids run frilling at her fide ;

Which oft the nut-brown maid, Erithacis,

Hasbegg'd and paid before-hand with a kifs ;

And fmce you thus my ardent paffion flight,

Her'sthey iliall be before to-morrow night.

My right eye itches ; may it lucky prove,

Perhaps I foon fliall fee the nymph I love ;

Beneath yon pine I'll fing diftinct and clear,

Perhaps the fair my tender notes (hall hear ;

Perhaps may pity my melodious moan ;

She is not metamorphos'd into ftone.

Hippomenes, provok'd by noble ftrife,

To vfm a millrefs or to lofe his lile,

Threvv golden fruit in Atalanta's way :

The bright temptation caus'd the nymph to flayj

She look'd, fhe languilh'd, all her foul took fire,

yhe plung'd into the gulph of deep defire.

To Pyle from Othrysfage Melampus came.
He drove the lowing herd, yet won the dame ;

Fair Pero bled his brother Bias' arms,

And in a virtuous race diffus'd unfading charm*.

Adonis fed his cattle on the plain,

And fcaborn Venus Ir.v'd the rui-al fwain ;

She mourn'd him wounded in the fatal chace.

Nor dead difmifs'd him from her warm embrace.

Though young Eiulymion was by Cynthia blell:,,

I envy nothing but hislafting reft.

Jafion llumb'ringon theCretan plain

Ceres once faw, and bleft the happy fwain

With pleafures too divine for ears profane.

}

}

}

TRY.
My head grows giddy, love affedls me fore ;

Yet you regard not ; fo I'll fing no more
Here will 1 put a period to my care

—

Adieu, falle nymph, adieu ungrateful fair ;

Stretch'd near the grotto, when I'vebreath'd my lafl,

My corfe will give the wolves a rich repall.

As fweet to them as honey to your tafte.

Fawkes.

Virgil fucceeds Theocritus, from whom he has in

fome places copied, and always imitated with fuccefs.

As a fpecimenof his manner, we (hall introduce his firfl

paftoral, which is generally allowed to be the moft per-

fea.

Meliboeus and Tityrus.

ALL Beneatli the ihade which beechen boughs difFufe,

You, Tityrus, entertain your fylvan raufe.

Round the wide world in banifhment we roam,
Forc'd from our plea'lng fields and native home ;

While ftretch'd at eafe you fing your happy loves,

And Amaryllis fills the Ihady groves.

Tit. Thefe bleflings friend, a deity beftow'd;

For never can I deem him lefs than god.

The tender firftlingsofmy woolly breed
Shall on his holy altar often bleed.

He gave me kine to graze the flow'ry plain.

And fo my pipe renew'd the rural flrain.

Md. I envy not your fortune ; but admire.
That while the raging fword and wafleful fire

Deflroy the wretched neighbourhood around.
No hoflile arms approach your happy ground.
Far diff'rent is my fate ; my feeble goats

With pains I drive from their forfaken cotes :

And this you fee I fcarcely drag along,

Who yeaning on the rocks has left her young.
The hope and promife ofmy falling fold.

My lofs by dire portents the gods foretold ;

For, had I not been blind, I might have feen

Yon riven oak, the faired on the green.

And thehoarfe raven on the blalted bough.
By croaking from the left prefag'd the coming blow.

But tell me, Tityrus, what heavenly pow'r
Preferv'd your fortunes in that fatal hour?

Tif. Fool that I was, I thought imperial Rome
Like Mantua, whereon market-days we come.
And thither drive our tender lambs from home.
So kids and whelps their fires and dams e;;prels

;

And fo the great I meafur'd by the lefs

:

But country-towns, compar'd with her, appear

Like ihrubs when lofty cyprclfes are near.

Ma/. What great occafion call'dyou hence to Rome ?

77/. Freedom, which came at length, tho' flow to come:
Nor did my fearch of liberty begin

Till my black hairs were chang'd upon my chin ;

Nor Amaryllis would vouchfafe a look.

Till Galatea's meaner bonds I broke.

Till then a helplefs, hopelefs, homely Twain,

I fought not freedom, nor afpir'd to gain :

Tho' many a viiflim from my folds was bought,

And many a cheefeto country markets brought.

Yet all the little that I got I fpent.

And ftill return'd as empty as I went.

il/f/. We Rood amaz'd to fee your miflrefs mourn.
Unknowing that Ihe pin'd for your return ;

We wonder'd why fhe kept her fruit fo long,

For whom fo late th' ungather'd appleshung ;

B-ui
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But now tlie wonder ceafcs, fince I f^e

She kept them orily, Tityrus, fur thee:

For thee tiie bubbling Iprings appcar'd to mourn,

And whifp'ring pines made vows for thy return.

Tit. ^^hat (hould I do ? while here I was eachalu'd,

No glimpfe of godlike liberty remain'd ;

Nor could I hope in any place but there

To find a god fo prefent to my pray'r.

Thers firll the youth of heav'nly birth I view'd,

For wliom our monthly viftims are renew'd.

He heard my vows, and gracioufly decreed

My grounds to be reRor'd my former flocks to feed.

Mel. O fortunate old man ! whofsfarni remains T

For you fufiicient, and requites 5 our pains, >•

Though rulhes overfpreud the neighb'ring plains, J
Tho' here the marfliy grounds approach your fields,

And there the foil a llony harveft yields.

Your teeming ewes fliall no ftrange meadows try.

Nor fear a rot from tainted company.
Behold yon bord'ring fence of fallow trees. [bees ;

Is fraught with flow'rs, the flow'rs are fraught with

The bufy bees, with a foft murm'ring ftrain.

Invite to gentle fleep, the lab'ring fwain :

While from the neighb'ring rock with rural fongs

The pruner's voice the pleafing dream prolongs ;

Stock-doves and turtles tell their am'rous pain,

And, from the lofty elms of love complain.

Tit. Th' inhabitants of feas and fkies fhall change,

And fiili on fliore and ftags in air fliall range.

The banifh'd Parthian dwell on Arar's brink,

And the blue German fliall the Tigris drink ;

JEre I, forfaking gratitude and truth.

Forget tlie figure of that godlike youth.

Mel. But we muft beg our bread in climes unknown.
Beneath the fcorching or the freezing zone

;

And fome to fair Oaxis lliall be fold,

Or try the Libyan heat or Scythian cold ;

The reft among the Britons be confin'd,

A race of men from all the world disjoin'd.

O ! muft the wretched exiles ever mourn I

Nor after length of rolling years return ?

Are we condemn'd by Fate's unjuft decree,

i\'o more our houfes and our homes to f^e ?

Or fliall we mount again the rural throne.

And rule the country, kingdoms once our own
Did we for thefe barbarians plant and fow, T
On thefe, on thefe our happy fields bcftow ? >

Good heav'n what dire effects from civil difoord flow .'J

Now let me graft my pears, and prune the vine ;

The fruit is theirs, the labour only mine.

Farewell my paftures, my paternal ftock !

My fruitful fields, and my miTC fruitful flock!

No more, my goats, fliall I behold you climb

The fteepy clitfs, or crop the flow'ry thyme ;

No more extended in the grot below.

Shall fee youbrowzing on the mountain's brovr

The prickly flirubs, and after on the bare

Lean dov.n the deep abyfs and hang in air !

No m^re my ilieep fliall fip the morning dew ; p
No more my fong fhall pleafe the rural crew : S-

Adieu, my tuneful pipe ! and all the world, adieu ! j

Tit. This night, at leaft, with me forget your care ;

Chefnuts and curds and cream fhall be your fare :

The carpet-ground fliall be widi leaves c'er-fpread.

And boughs Ikill weaveacov'ring for your head :

TRY.
For fee yon funny hill the fliadc extends.

And curling fmokefrom cottages afcends.

Dp.yden.

Spencer was the firft of liis countrymen who acqui-

red any confidcrablc leputation by this method of wri-

ting. We fliiill infcrt his fixth eclogue, or that forJune,

which is allegorical, as v--ill be feen by the

Argument, " Hobbinol, from a defcription of the

pleafures of die place, exxites Colin to the enjoyment of

them. Colin declares himfelf incapable of delight, by
reafon of his ill fuccefs in love, and his lofs of Rofa'.ind,

who had treacheroufly forfaken him for Menalcas ano-

ther fhepherd. By Tityrus (mentioned before in Spen-

cer's fecond eclogue, and again in the twelfth) is plain-

ly meant Chaucer, whom tlie author fometinies profef-

fcd to imitate. In the perfon of Colin is reprefented the

author himfelf"; and Hobbinol's inviting h.im to leave

the hill country, feems to allude to his leaving the Nortli,

where, as is mentioned in his liie, he had for fome time

refided."

141

Hob. Lo ! Colin, here the place whofe pleafant fight Spcuccr.

From other fliades hath wean'd my wand'ring mind :

Tell me, what wants me here, to work delight ?

The fimple air the gentle warbling wind.

So calm, fo cool, as nowhere elfe I find :

The graffy ground with dainty daifes dight,

The bramble-bufli, where birds of every kind

To th' water's fall their tunes attemper right.

Col. O ! happy Hobbinol, I blefs thy ftate.

That paradife hafi found which Adam loft.

Here wander may thy flock early 01 late,

Withouten dread of wolves to been ytoft ;

Thy lovely lays here mayft thou freely boaft :

But I, unhappy man ! whom cruel fate,

And angry gods, purfue from coaft to coaft,

Can nowhere find to fliroud my lucklefs pate.

Hob. Then if by me tlioulift advifed be,

Forfake the foil that fo doth thee bewitch:

Leave me tliofe hills, where harbroughnis to fee.

Nor hoUy-bufli, nor brere, nor winding ditch
;

And to tlie dales relbrt, where ihepherds rich.

And fruitful flocks been everywhere to fee :

Here no night-ravens lodge, more black than pitck.

Nor elvifli gholls, nor ghaftly owls do flee.

But friendly fairies met with many graces.

And light-foot nymphs can chace theling'ring night.

With heydeguies, and timely trodden traces ;

While fillers nine, which dwell on Parnafs heiglit.

Do make them mufic, for their more delight

;

And Pan himfelf to kifs their cryftal faces.

Will pipe and dance, when Phccbe fliineth bright

;

Such pecrlefs pleafures have we in thefe places.

C0I. And I v.'hilft youth, and courfe of carelefs years,

Did let me walk withouten links of love.

In fuch delights did joy aniongft my peers

:

But riper age fuch pleafures doth reprove.

My fancy eke from former follies move
To ftrayed fteps : for time in palling wears

(As garments doen, which v.-axen old above)

And drawethnew delights with hoary hairs.

Though couth I fing of love, and tune my pips

Unto my plantive pleas in verfes made :

Though would I feek for queen-apples unripe

To give my llofalind, and infommer ihaJe

G s 2 Digiit
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Padoral. Di^ht g;iwdy glilonds wa? m}- common trade,

* " " To crown her golden locks : but years more ripe,

And lofs of her, whofe love as life I wayde,

Thofe weary wanton toys away did wipe.

Hob. Colin, to hear thy rhymes and roundelaj's,

Which thou wert wont on walleful hills to fing,

I more delight, than l;irk in fommer days ;

Whofe echo made the neighbour groves to ring.

And taught the birds, which in the lower fpring

Did fiiroud in fhady leaves from funny rays,

Frame to thy fong their cheerful cheriptng.

Or hold their peace, for fhame of thy fweet lays.

I fav7 Calliope with mufes moe.
Soon as thy oaten pipe began to found,

Their ivory lutes and t.imburins forego,

And from the fountain, where they fate around,

Ren after haftily thy filver found.

But when they came, where thou thy fkill didtl fhow,

They drew aback, as half with fliame cor.found,

Shepherd to fee, them in their art out-go.

Col. Of mufes, Hobbinol, I con no Ikill,

For they been daughters of the higheft Jove,

And holden fcorn of homely (hcpherds quill

:

For fith I heard that Pan with Phoebus drove

Which him to much rebuke and danger drove,

I never lill prefume to Parnafs' hill.

But piping low, in Ihade of lowly grove,

I play to pleafe myfelf, a-beit ill.

Nought weigh I, who my fong doth praife or blame,

Ne ftrive to win renown, or pafs the reft :

With ihephevds fits not follow flying fame,

But feed his flocks in fields, where falls him bed.

I v.'ot my rimes been rough, and rudely drell

;

The fitter they, my careful cafe to frame :

Enough is me to paint out my unreft.

And pour my piteous plaints out in the fame.

The god of fhepherds, Tityrus, is dead.

Who taught me homely, as I can, to make :

He, whilft he liv'd, was the fovereign head

Of fiiepherds all, that been with love ytake.

Well couth he wail his viroes, and lightly flake

The flames which love within his heart had bred,

_,
And t^U us merry tales to keep us wake.

The while our fheep about us fafely fed.

Now dead he is, and lieth wrapt in lead,

(Oh why fliculd death on him fuch outrage fhow !)

And al! his j-affing fkill with him is fled.

The fame whereof doth daily greater grow.

But if on me fome little drops would flow

Of that the fpring was in his learned hed,

I foon would learn thefe woods to wail my woe.

And teach the trees their trickling tear; to (hed.

Then ihouldmy plaints, caus'd of difcourtefee,

As meflengers of this my painful flight.

Fly to my love, wherever that fhe be.

And pierce her heart with point of worthy wight

;

As flie defervcs, that wrought fo deadly fpight.

And thou, Menalca?, that by treachery

Did ft underfong my lafs to wax fo light,

Ehould'ft well be known for fuch thy villany.

But fmce I am not, as I wtlli I were.

Ye gentle ihephcrds, which your flr^cks do feed.

Whether on hills or dales, or other where,

Bear witnefs all of this fo wicked deed :

And tell the lafs, whofe flower is woxe a weed»

T R Y.
And faultlefs faith is turn'd to faitlilefs feere.

That flie the trueft (hcphe-d's heart made bleed,

That lives on eaith, and loved her moft dear.

Hob. O! caieful Colin, I lam.ent thy cafe,

Thy tears would make the haidcft flint to flow !

Ah ! faitlilefs Rcfilind, and void of grace,

Tliat art the K'Ot of all this ruelul woe!
But now is time, I guefs, hoineward to go ;

Then rife, ye bleft'id flocks, and home apace.

Left night with ftealing fteps do you foreflo.

And wet your tender lambs that by you trace.

By the following eclogue the reader will perceive that

Mr Philips has, in imitation of Spercer, preferved in his

paftorals many antiquated wordF, whiuh, though they

are difcarded from polite converfation, may naturally be

fuppofed ftill to have place among the ihepherds and
other ruftics in the country. We have made choice of

his fecond eclogue, becaufe it is brought home to his

own bufinefs, and contains a complaint againft tliofe

who had fpoken iil of him and his writings.

Thenot, Colinet.
Th. Is it not Colin' t I lonefome fee

Leaning with folded arms ag;<inft the tree?

Oris it age of late bedims my fight?

'Tis Colinet, indeed in woful plight.

Thy cloudy look, why melting into tears,

Unfeemly, nw the ik/ fo bright appears?

Why in this mournful manner art thou found,

Unthankful lad, when all things fmile around ?

Or hear'ft not lark and linnet jointly fing.

Their notes blithe-warbling to falute the fpring ?

Co. Tho' blithe their notes, not fo my wayward fate ;

Nor lark would fing, nor linnet, in my ftate.

Each creature, Thenot t'> his tafk is born ;

As they to mirth and mufic, I to mourn.
Waking, at midnight, I my woes renew,

My tears oft mingling with the falling dew.

Th. Small caufe, I ween, has lufty youth to plain }

Or who may then the weight of eld fuftain.

When ev'ry flackening nerve begins to fail.

And the load prefleth as our days prevail ?

Yet though with years my body downward tend»

As trees beneath their fruit in autumn bend,

Spite of my fr.owy head and icy vems.

My mind a cheerful temper ftill retains

:

And why Ihould man, milhap what will, repine.

Sour ev'ry fweet, and mix with tears his wine ?

But tell me then ; it may relieve thy woe,

To let a friend th'ne inward ailment know.

Co. Idly 'twill wafte thee, Thenot, the whole day,

Should'ft thou give ear to all my grief can fay.

Thine ewes will wander ; and the heedlefs lambs,

In loud complaints, require their abfent dams.

Th, See Lightfoot ; he fhall tend them clofe : and I>

'Tween whiles, acrofs the plain will glance mine eye.

Co. Wheie to begin I know not, where to end.

Does there one fmiling hour my youth attend ?

Thiiugh few my days, as well my follies fiiow.

Yet are thofj dayi all clouded o'er with wo

:

No happy gleam of funfhine doth appear.

My low'ring fl'cy and wintry months to cheer.

My piteous plight in yonder naked tree.

Which bears the thunder-fear too plain, I fee ;

Quite deftitute it (lands of flielter kind.

The mark of ftorms, and fport of every wind :

Th.

Ill
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The riven trunk feels not the approach of fpring

;

Nor birds among the leaflefs braiiches fing :

No more, beneath thy (hade, ih:-ill IhepherJs throng

With jocund tale, or pipe, or pleal'ing fong.

Ill (aled tree ! and more ill-ta'eci I !

From thee, from ni?, alike the Ih'phcrds fly.

Th. Sure thou in biplefi hour of time w.ifl born,

When blightiiing mildews fp')il ilie rifing corn,

Or bl.iiHng winds o'er blofl'.m'd hedge rows pafs,

To kill the promis'd fruits, and fcorch the grafs

;

Or when the moon, by wiz'.ard charm'd, forefliows,

Blood-ftain'd in foul eclipfe, inpen Jing woes.

Untlm-'ly born, ilUuck betides thee Hill.

Co. And can there, Thenot, be a greater ill ?

7"/;. Nor fox, nor wolf, nor rot among our fheep :

From thefe good fliepherd's care his flock may keep :

Againft ill luck, alas ! all torecai^ tails

;

Nor toil by day, nor watch by night, avails.

Co. Ah me the while ! ah me the lucklefs day !

Ah lucklefs lad ! befits me m tc to fay.

Unhappy hour! when frelh in youthful bud,

I left, Sabrina fair, thy fdv'ry flood.

Ah filly I ! more filly than my (heep,

Wliich on thy flow'ry banks I wont to keep.

Sweet are thy banks ; oh, when fhall I once more
With ravifh'd eyes review thine amell'd Ihore ?

When, in the cryftal of tliy waters, fcan

Each feature faded, and my colour wan ?

When ihall I fee my hut, the fmall abode

Myfelf did raife and cover o'er with fod ?

Small though it be, a mean and humble cell,

Yet is there room for peace and me to dwell.

Th. And what enticement charm'd thee far away
From thy lov'd home, and led thy heart art ray ?

Co. A lewd defire ftrange lands and fwains to know.

Ah me ! that ever I fhould covet wo !

With wand'ring feet unbleft, and fund of fame,

I fought 1 know not what befides a name.

Th. Or, footh to fay, didft thou nnt hither rome
In fearch of gains more plenty than at home .'

A rolling ftone is ever bare of moll

;

And, to their coft, groen years old proverbs crofs.

Co. Small need there was, in random fearch of gain,

To drive my pining flock athwart the plain

To diftantCam. Fine gain at length, I trow,

To hoard up to myfelf fuch deal of wo !

My (heep quite fpent through travel and ill fare,

And like their keeper, tagged grown and bare.

The damp cold green fward for my nightly bed.

And fonie flaunt willow's trunk to relt my head.

Hard is to bear of pinching cold the pain ;

And hard is want to the nnprailis'd fwain ;

But neitlier want, nor pinching cold is hard.

To blafting dorms of calumny compar'd

:

Unkind as hail it falls ; the pelting fhow'r

Deftrrys the tender herb and budding flow'r.

Th- Slander we fhepherds count the vileil wrong^
And v.hat wounds I'orer than an evil tongue ?

Co. Untoward lad<, the wanton imps of fpite

Make mock of all the dirties I endite.

In vain, OColinet, thy pipe, fo ftuill,

Charms every vale, and gladdens every hill

:

In vain thou ieek'il the coverings of the grove,

In the cool fhade to fing the pains o{ love ;

TRY.
Sing what thou wilt, ill-nature will prevail;

And every elf hath ikill enough to rail.

But yet, though poor and artltis be my vein,

Mcnalcasfeems to like my fimple fira-n :

And while that he dclighte'.h in my fong.

Which to the good Mcnalcas dth bch ng,

Nornighi nor day Uiall my rude mufic ceafe ;

I afk no more, fj I Menalcas plrafe.

"Th. Menalca?, lord of thefc; fair fertile plains,

Prefervcs the (heep, and o'er the fliephcrds rcigr.s :

For him our yearly wakes andfeafts we hold.

And choofe the fairefl hrftlings from the fold;

He, good to all who good deferve-, fti-ill give

Thy flock to feed, and thee at eafc to live,

Shall curb the malice of unbridled t'Ongues,.

And bounteoufly reward tliy rural fongs.

Co. Firft then fliall lightfome birds forget to fty,.

The briny ocean turn to paQures dry.

And every rapid river ceafe to flow.

Ere I unmindful of Menalcas grow,

Th. This night thy care with me forget, and fold

Thy flock with mine, to ward th' injurious cold.

New milk, and clouted cream, mild cheefe and curd»
With fome remaining fruit of laft year's hoard.

Shall be our ev'ning fare ; and for the night.

Sweet herbs and mofs, which gentle fleep invite :

And now behold the fun's departing ray.

O'er yonder hill, the fign of ebbing day :

With fongs the jovial hinds return from plow

;

And unyok'd heifers, loitering homeward, low.

Mr Pope's Paftorals next appeared, but in a different

drefs Irom thofe of Spencer and Philips ; for he has
difcardedall antiquated words, drawn his fwains more
modern and polite, and made his numbers exquifitely

harmonious : his eclogues therefore may be called letter

poems, but not better paftorals. We fhall infert the

eclogue he has infcribed to Mr Wycherly, the beginning
of which is in imitation of Virgil's firft paftoral.

Beneath the fiiade a fpreading beech difplays,

Hylas and^gon fung their rural lays

:

This mourn'd a falthlefs that an ablentlove,

And Delia's name and Doris fill'd the grove.

Ye Mantuan nymphs, your facred fuccour brin^ ;,

Hylas and iEgon's rural lays I fing.

Thou, whom the nine with Plautus' wit infpire.

The art of Terence, and Menander's fire :

Whofe fenfe inllruifls us, and whofe humour charms,
Whofe judgment fways us, and whofe (pint warms!
Oh, fkill'd in nature ! fee the hearts of fwains.

Their artlefs pafllons, and their tender pains.

Now fetting Phccbus (hone ferenely bright,

And fleecy clouds were fl:reak'd with purple light ;

When tuneful Hylas, with melodious moan,
Tausrht rocks to weep, and made the mountains groan^

Go, gentle gales, and hear my fighs away !

To Delia's ear the tender notes convey.

As fome fad turtle his loll love deplores.

And with deep murmurs fills the founding fhores ^

Thus, far from Delia, to tiie winds I mourn.
Alike unheard, unpity'd, and forlorn.

Go, gentle gales, and bear my fighs along !

For her the tea'her'd quires neulett their fong
;

For her, the limes their pleafing fliades deny
;

For her, the lilies hang their head and die,
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Taftoral. Ye flow'ri that droop, forfaken by the fpring

;

'
"^ ' Ye birds, th-at left by fummer ce;iie to fing ;

Ye trees, that fude when autumnlieats remove
;

Say, is not abfence deatli to thfife who love ?

Go, gentle gales, and bear rny iighs away !

Curb'd be the fields that caufe my Delia's ftay :

Fade ev'ry bloflbm, wither ev'ry tree,

Die cv'ry ilow'r and perifli all but ihe.

V.'hathave I faid ? where'er my Delia flies,

Let fpring attend, andfiidden flow'is arife }

Let opening rofes knotted oaks adorn,

And liquid amber drop I'rom ev'ry thorn.

Go, gentle gales, and bear my fighs along !

The birds (hall cc.ife to tune their ev'ning long.

The winds to breathe, the waving woods to move,

And ftieams to murmur, ere I ceafe to love.

Not bubbling fountains to the thirfty fwain.

Not balmy ileep to lab'rers faint witli pain,

Not Ihow'rsto larks, or funlliine to the bee,

Are half fo charming as thy fight to me.

Go, gentle gales, and bear rny fighs away !

Come, Delia, come I ah, why this long delay ?

Through rocks and caves the name ol Delia founds

;

J)elia, each cave and echoing rock rebounds.

Ye pow'rs, what pleafing frenzy fooths my mind !

Do lovers dream, or is my Delia kind ?

vShe come?, my Delia comes !—now ceafe, my lay ;

And ceafe, ye gales to bear my fighs away !

Next ^gon fung, while Windlbr groves admir'd ;

llehearfe, ye mufes, what yourfelves infpir'd.

Ref(iund,ye hills, refound my mournful lirain !

Of perjur'd Doris, dying, I complain :

Here v.here the mountains, lefs'ning as they rife,

Lofe the low, vales, and Ileal into the flcies ;

While lab'ring oxen, fpent with toil and heat.

In their loofe traces from the field retreat

;

While curling fmokes from village tops are feen,

And the fleet Ihades glide o'er the dulky green.

Refound, ye hills, refound my mournful lay !

Beneatli yon poplar oft we pafs'd the day :

Oft on the rind I carv'd her am'rous vows,

_,
While ihe with garlands hung the bending boughs

:

The garlands fade, the botighs are worn away
;

So dies her love, and fo my hopes decay.

Refound, ye hills, refound my mournlul Ilrain !

Now bright Arflurus glads the teeming grain ;

Now golden fruits in loaded branches Ihir.e,

And grateful clufters, fwell with floods of wine ;

Nowblulhlng berries paint the yellow grove :

Ja.T. Gods ! Hull all things yield returns but love ?

Refound, ye hills, refound my mournrul lay !

The lliepherds cry, " Thy flocks arc left a prey."

—

Ah ! whxt avails it me the flocks to keep,

Who loft my heart, while I preferv'd my lliecp,

Pan came, and uflc'd, what magic caus'd my fmart,

Or what ill eyes malignant glances dait ?

What eyes but hers, alas ! have pow'r to move ?

And is there magic but what dwells in love ?

Refound, ye hills, refound my mournful flr.ilns

!

I'll fly from ihepherds, flocks, and flow'ry plains

From flijpherds, flocks, and plains, I may remove,

Forfake mankind, and all the world— but love !

I lvn> thee. Love ! wild as the raging main,

Mt>re IcU than tygeis on the Lybian plain ;

Thou wert from vEtna's burning entrails torn,

Got by fierce whirlwinds, and in thunder born.

Refound, ye hills, refound my mournful lay !

Farewell ye woods, adieu tlie light of day !

One leap from yonder cliff Ihall end my pains.

No more, ye hills, no more refound my Itrains !

Thus fung the ihepherds till th' approach of night.

The ikies yctblufliing with departing light.

When falling dews with fpangles deck'd the glade,

And the low fun had lengthea'd ev'ry ihade.

To thefe paftorals, which are written agreeably to the

tafte of antiquity, and the rules aboveprelcnbed, we Ihall

beg leave to fubjoin another that may be called <zir/f/y«c

pajloral, wherein the ingenious author, IJr Ga)', has

ventured to deviate from the beaten road, and dei'cribed

the fliepherds and ploughmen of our own time and coun-

try, inllead of thofe of the golden age, to which the

modern critics confine the paftoral. His fix paftorals,

which he calls the Shepherd's IVeeh, are a beautiful and
lively reprelentation of the manners, cuftoms, and notions

of our ruftics. We ihall infertthe firft of them, intitled

Toe Squahble, wherein two clowns try to outdo each

other in finging the praifes of their Aveethearts, leaving

it to a third to determine the controverfy. The perfons

named are LolLin Clout, Cuddy, and doddipole.

Loh. Thy younglings. Cuddy, are but juft awake;
No throftle fhrill the bramble-bufh forfake ;

No chirping lark the welkin iheen * invokes;

No damfel yet the fwelling udder ftrokes ;

O'er yonder hill does leant f the dawn appear

;

Then why does Cuddy leave his cott to rear \ ?

Parti
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Cud. Ah Lobbin Clout ! I ween
||
my plight is gueft ; ||

Con
For he thai loves, ajlrangcr is to rejl. ceive.

If fwains belye not, thou hall prov'd the fmart.

And Blouzalinda's miftrefs of thy heart.

This rifing tear betokeneth well thy mind ;

Tliole arms are folded for thy Blouzalind.

And well, I trow, our piteous plights agree ;

Thee Blouzalinda fmites, Buxoma me.
Lob. Ah Blouzahnd ! I love thee more by half,

Tlian deer their fawns, or, cows the new-fall'n calf.

Woe worth the tongue, may bliftcrs fore it gall.

That names Buxoma Blouzalind withal

!

Cud. Holtljwitlefs Lobbin Clout, I thee advife.

Left bllfters fore on thy own tongue aril'e.

Lo yonder Cloddipole, the blithfomeiwain.

The wileft lout of all the neighb'rlng plain !

From Cloddipole we learnt to read the ihies.

To know when hail will tall or winds arile.

He taught us erft * the heifer's tail to view,

When ftuck aloft, thatihow'rs would ftraight enfue :

He firft that ufei'ul fccret did explain.

That pricking-corns lorttold the gath'ring rain.

Wiien fwallows fleet loar high and iportin air,

He told us that the welkin would be clear.

Let Cloddipole then hear lis twain rehearle,

And praife his fweetheart in alternate verie.

Ill wager this fame oaken ftaifwith thee.

That Cloddipole Ihall give the prize to me.

Lob. See this tobacco-pouch, that's lin'd with hair,

Made of the iliin of flcekeft fltllow deer ;

This pouch, that's tied with tape of reddeft hue,

I'll wager, that the prize ihall be my due.

Cud,

Formi
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Iftoral. Ciifl. Begin lliT caiTols, tlien, thou vaunting-floucli ;

'"">' Be thine the oahcn ftafF, or mine tlie pouch.

Loi. My Blou;calinda is theblithell hifs.

Than primrofe fweeter, or the clovcr-grafs.

Tair is tlie king-cup tliat in meadow blows.

Fair is the daily that befide her grows

;

Fair is thegilly-flow'r of gat dens fwect

;

Fair is the marygold, for pottage meet

:

But Blouzalind's than gilly-flow'r m'^re fair.

Then daify, marygold, or king cup rare.

Cud. My brcwn Buxomais the fevitell maid

That e'er at wake delight fome gambol play'd ;

Clean as young lambkins, or the goofe's down,

And like the goldfinch in her Sunday gown.

The witlefs lamb may fport upon the plain,

The frilking kid delight the gaping fwain ;

The wanton calf may fkip with many a bound,

[(imblcft. And my our Tray play dcftell f feats around :

But neither lamb, nor kid, nor calf, nor Tray,

Dance like Buxoma on the firft of May.
Lob. Sweet is my toil when Blouzalind is near

;

Of her bereft, 'tis winter all the year.

With her no fultry fummer's heat I know
;

In winter, when (he's nigh, with love I glow.

Come, Blouzalinda, eafe thy fwain's defire.

My fummer's (hadow, and my winter's lire !

Cud. As with Buxoma once I work'd at hay.

E'en noon-tide labour feem'd an holiday ;

And holidays, if haply flie were gone.

Like work-days I wilh'd would foon be done.

'*''T Eftfoonst, O fweetheart kind, my love repay,
""• And all the year fliall then be holiday.

Loi. As Blouzalinda, in a gamefome mood,
Behind a haycock loudly laughing ftood,

I flily ran and fnatch'd a hafty kifs

;

She wip'd her lips nor took it much amifs.

Believe me, Cuddy, while I'm bold to fay,

Her breatli was fweeter than the ripen'd hay.

Cud. As my Buxoma, in a morning fair.

With gentle finger ftroak'd her milky care,

^»g- I quaintly
||

ftole a kifs ; at firft, 'tis true,

^' She frown'd, yet after granted one or two,

Lobbin, I fwear, believe who will my vows.

Her breath by far excell'd the breathing cows.

Lob. Leek to the W^elfh, to Dutchmen butter's dear,

Of Irifh fwains potatoes are the cheer ;

Oats for their fealls the Scottilh Ihepherds grind,

Sweet turnips are the food of Blouzalind :

While (he loves turnips, butter I'll defpife.

Nor leeks, nor oatmeal, nor potatf es prize.

Cud. In good roaft beef my landlord fticks his knife.

The capon fat delights his dainty wife ;

Pudding our parfon eats, the fquire loves hare;

But white-pot thick is my Buxoma's fare.

While ihe loves white-pot, capon ne'er lliall be.

Nor hare, nor beef, nor pudding, food for me.

Lob. As once I play'd at blind man's buff, it hapt

About my eyes the towel thick was wrapt :

I mif.'d the fwains, andfei/.'don Blouzalind ;

True fpeaks that ancient proverb. Love is blind.

Cwf. As at hot cockles once I laid me down.

And felt the weighty hand of many a clown ;

Bnxnna gave a gentle tap, and I

Quick rofe, and read foft mif ]^ief in her eye.

Lo''. On two near elms the flacken'd cord I hung
;

Nov high, now low, my Blouzalinda fwung

;

TRY.
With the rude wind her rumpled garment rofe,

And lliow'd her taper leg and fcarlct hofc.

Cud. Acrofs the fallen oak the plank I laid.

And myfelf pois'd againft the tort'ring maid !

High leapt the plank, and down Buxoma fell;

Ifpy'd—but faithful i'weethearts never tell.

Lob. This riddle. Cuddy, if thou canft, explain,

This wily ridtile, puzzles every fwain :

K^kat flo'ui^r is thai which bears the •v'lr^Jn's namr.

The richcjl melnljoined icith thefame * ? ' l^ary-

Cud. Anfwer, thou carle, and judge this riddle light, ^" '

I'll frankly own thee for a cunning wiglit

.

WhatJ{o'm''r is that -which royal honour craves.

Adjoin the virgin, and 'tis Jiroivn on graves \ ? * Rofe-

Clod. Forbear, contending louts, give o'er your ftrains ;
miry.

An oaken ilaff each merits tor his pains.

But fee the fun-beams bright to labour warn,

And gild the thatch of goodman Hodge's bam
Yuur herds for want of water Hand a-dry ;

They're weary of your fongs—and fo am I.

We have given die rules ufually laid down for pafto-

ral writing, and exhibited fome examples written on this

plan ; but we have to obferve, tliat this poem may take

very different forms. It may appear either as a comedy
or as a ballad. As a paftoral comedy, there is perhaps

nothing which poflelles equal merit vv'ith Ramfay's

Gentle Shepherd, and v/e know not where to find in any
language a rival to the Pajloral Ballad of Shenftone.

That the excellence of this poem is great can hardly be

queftioned, fince it compelled a critic, who was never la-

vifh of his praife, and who on all occafions was ready

to vilify the paftoral, to exprefs himfelf in terms of

high encomium, " In the firft part (fays he) are two
pallages, to which if any mind denies its fympathy, it

has no acquaintance with love or nature :

I priz'd every hour that went by.

Beyond all that had pleas'd me before ;

But now they are paft, and I figh.

And I grieve that I priz'd them no more.
When forc'd the fair nymph to forego,

Whatanguilh I felt in m.y heart

!

Yet I thought—hut it might not be fo,

'Twas with pain that flie faw me d^jp art

Shegaz'd, as I flowly withdrew.

My path I could harly difcern ;

So fweetly Ihe bade me adieu,

I thought that Ihe bade me return.

"In the fecond (continues the fame critic) this pafTg;
has its prettinefs, though it be not equal to the ior-

mer ;"

I have found out a gift for my fair ;

I have found where the wood-pigeons breed ;

But let me that plunder forbear,

She would fay 'twas a barbarous deed :

For he ne'er could be true flie avcrr'd.

Who could rob a poor bird of its young ;

And I lov'd her the more when I heard

Such tendernefs fall from her tongue.

Sect. V. OJ IJJaaic or Preceptive ro:.'ry.

146
The m.ethod of writing precepts in \cTie, and em- Orisrin and

bellifliing them with the graces of poetry, had its jiie, ^^<^ of

we may fuppofe, from a due conCd.r.ition of the frail-
'^''^--"^ '^

tie.
'"""^'
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DkiaSic. ties and perverfenefs of human nature ; and was intend-

' " ed to engage the afledlioni, in order to improve the mind
and amend the heart.

Didaclic or preceptive poetrj', has been iifually em-
ployed cither to ilhill rate and explain our moral duties,

our philofophical inquiiies, our bufmefs and pleai'ures ;

or in teaching the art of criticifm or poetry itfelf. It

may be adapted, however to any other fubjedt ; and
may in all cafes, whcri; inflruflion is defigned, be em.-

ployed to good purpofe. Some lulije>fts, indeed, are

more proper than others, as thsy admit of more poe-

tical ornaments, and give a greater latitude to genius :

but whatever the fubjeifl is, thofe precepts are to be

laid down that are the moft ufelul; and they fhould

follow each other in a natural eaiy method, and be de-

livered in the molt agreeable engaging manner. What
the profe writer tells you ought to be done, the poet

often conveys under the form of a narration, or fhows

the necefhty of in a defcription ; and by reprefenting

the aflion as done, or doing, conceals the precept that

lliould enfijce it. The poet likewife, inflead of tell-

ing the whole truth, or laying down all the rules that

are requifite, feleds fuch parts only as are the moft
pleafing and communicates the reft indireclly, with-

out giving us an open view of them
;
yet takes care

that nothing (liall efcape the reader's notice with which
he ought to be acquainted. He difclofes ju'.l enough
to lead the imagination into the parts that are conceal-

ed ; and the mind, ever gratified with its own difco-

veries, is complimented with exploring and finding them
out ; which though done with eafe.feems fo confiderable,

as not to be obtained but in confequence of its own
adroitnsfs and fagacity.

But this is not fufficient to render didaiSic poetry
always pleafing : for where precepts are laid down one
after another, and the poem is of confideralile length,

the mind will require fome recreation and refrelliment

by the way ; which is to be procured by feafonable

moral refle(5lions, pertinent remarks, familiar fimilies,

and defcriptions naturally introduced, by allufions to

ancient hiftories or fables, and by fliort and plcafant

digredions and excurfions into more noble fubjeds fo

aptly brought in, that they may fcem to have a re-

mote relation, and be of a piece with the poem. By
thus varying the form of inllruiftion, the poet gives

lite to his precepts, and awakens and fecures our atten-

tion without permitting us to fee by what means we are

thus captivated : and liis art is the more to be admired,
becaufe it is fo concealed as to efcape the reader's

obfervation.

The llyle, too, mud maintain a dignity fuitable to

the fubjeifV, and e^'ery part be drawn in fuch lively

colours, that the things defcribed may feem as if pre-

fented to the reader's view.

But all this will appear more evident from exam-
ple ; and though entire poems of this kind are not
within the conipafs of our defign, we fliall endea-
vour to feleifl fuch pafT.iges as will be fufficient to il-

luftrate the rules we have here laid down.
We have already obferved, that, according to the

ufual divifions, there are four kinds of didadic poems,
viz. thofe that refpedt: our moral duties, our philofo-

phical fpeculations, our bufmefs and pleal'ure"., or that
give precept-, f(jr poetry and criticifm.

I. On the firll fubjed, indeed, we havefcarce any thing

4
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that deferves the name of poetry, except Mr Pope's

EJfay on Man, his Ethic Efi/lls!, Blackmore's Creallon,

and part of Young's Night Thoughts ; to which there-

fore we refer as examples.

II. Thole preceptive poems that concern philofophi-

cal fpeculations, though the fubjetl is fo pregnant
with matter, affords fuch a field for fancy, and is fo

capable of every decoration, are but few. Lucretiiw
is the nioft confiderable among the ancients who has
written in this manner ; among the moderns we have
little elle but fmall detached pieces, except the poem
called /In'l-Lucrelius, which has not yet received an
Englifh drefs ; Dr Akenlide's Pkafurcs ofthe Imagmation,

and Dr Darwin's Botanic Garden ; which are all wor-
thy of our admiration. Some of the fmall pieces in this

department arealfo well executed ; and there is one en-

titled the UnivL-rfe, written by Mr Baker, from which
we iliall borrow an example.

The author's fcheme is in fome meafure coincident

wi*h Mr Pipe's, fo far efpecially as it tends to reftrain the

pride ot man, with whiih defign itwasprofefi'edly written.

The paif'ge we have lele>fted is that relpeding the

planetary f) Item

TJnwife ! and thougbtlefs ! impotent! and blind !

Can wealth, or gr mdeur, fatisiy the mind ?

Of all thofe pleai'ures mortals moft admire,

Is there one joy fincere, that w 11 not tire \

Can love itfeif endure ? or beauty's charms
Afford that blils we fancy in its aims ?

—

Then, let thy foul more glorious aims purfue

:

Have thy Creator and his works in view.

Be thefe thy ftudy : hence thy pleafures bring

:

And dnnk large draughts of wifdom from itsfpring
;

That fpring, whence perfcft joy, and calmrepofe.

And bleft content, and peace eternal, flows.

Obferve how regular the planets run.

In ftated times, their courfes round the Sun,

DifPrent their bulk, their diftarce, their career.

And diff'rent much the compafs of their year :

Yet all the fame eternal laws obey.

While God's unerring finger points the vi'ay.

Firft Mercury, amidft full tides of light,

Rolls next the fun, through his fmall circle bright.

All that dwell here muft be refin'd and pure :

Bodies like ours fuch ardour can't endure :

Our earth would blaze beneath fo fierce a ray.

And all its mirble mountains melt away.

Fair Venus, next.fulfils her larger round.

With fofter beams, and milder glory crown'd.

Friend to mankind, flie glitters from afar,

Now the bright ev'ning, now the morning ftar.

More diftant ftill, our earth comes rolling on,

And forms a wider circle round the Sun :

With her the moon, companion ever dear !

Her courfc attending through the ihining year.

See, Mars, alone, runs his appointed race.

And meafures out, exaft, the deftin'd fpace :

Nor rearer does he wind, nor further ftray,

But finds the point whence firft he roU'd away.
More yet remote from day's all-cheering fource,

Vaft Jupiter performs his conftant courfe :

Four friendly moons, with borrow'd luftre, rife,

Beftow their beams divine, and light his ikies.

Fai theft and Lift, fcarce warm'd by Phoebus' ray.

Through his vaft orbit Saturn v. hesls away.
How
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Caaic, How great the change could we be wafted tlierc !

--' How (low the feafons ! and how long the year

!

One moon, on us, rcflcfts its cheerful light

:

There, five attendants brighten up the night.

Here, the i)lue firmament bedcck'd with Itari ;

'I'here, over-head, a lucid arch appears. [ball !

From hence, how large, how ftrong, the fun's bright

But fecn from thence, how languid and how fmall !
—

When the keen north with all its fury blows.

Congeals the floods, and ibrms the fleecy fnows,

'Tisheat intenlc to what can there be known :

Warmer our poles than is its burning zone.

Who there inhabit muft have othe*- pow'rs.

Juices, and veins, andfenfe, and life, than ours.

One moment's cold, like theirs, would pierce the bone,

Freeze the heart-blood, and turn us all to ftone.

Strange and amazing mud the diff'rencebe

'Twixt this dull planet and bright Mercury :

Yet rcafon fays, nor can we doubt at all.

Millions of beings dwell on ei.her ball,

With conditutions fitted for that fpot,

Where Providence, all-wife, has fix'd their lot.

Wondrous art thou, O God, in all thy ways !

Their eyes to thee let all thy creatures raife
;

Adore thy grandeur, and thy goodnefs praife.

Ye fons ol men ! with fatisfaftion know,

God's own right hand difpenfes all below :

Nor good nor evil does by chance befall

;

He reigns fupreme, and he dircifls it all.

At his command, affrighting human kind.

Comets drag on their blazing lengths behind :

Nor, as we think, do they at random rove,

But, m determin'd times, through long ellipfes move.
Andtho' fometimesthey near approach tlie fun,

Sometimes beyond ourl'yllem's orbit run
;

Throughout their race they act their Maker's will,

His pow'r declare, his purpofes fulfil.

III. Of thofe preceptive poems that treat of the

bufmefs .and plealures of mankind, Virgil's Gcorgics

claim our firll and principal attention. In thefe he

has laid down the rules of hulbandry in all its branches

with the utmofl exadnefs and perfpicuity, and at the

fame time embellifhed them with all the beauties and
graces of poetry. Though his fubjeft was hufbandry,

he has delivered his precepts, as Mr Addifon obferves,

not with the fimplicity of a ploughman, 'out with the

addrefs of a poet : the meaneft of his rules are laid

down with a kind of grandeur ; and he breaks the ciids,

er.d tojjfs al/out the dung, ixj'ith an air of gracefulntfs. Of
the different ways of conveying the fame truth to the

mind, he takes that which is pleafantell ; rind this chit f-

ly dilting'iiflies poetry from profe, and renders Virgil's

rules of hufbandry more deligtful and valuable than any
other.

Thefe poems, which are efteemed the mod perfect

of the author's works, are, perhaps, the bell that cr.n

he propofed for the young lUideni's imitation in this

manner cf writing ; for the wh dc of his Georgics is

wrought up with wonderful art, and decorated with
all the flowers of poetry.

IV. Of thi>fe poem; which give precepts for the re-

creations and pleafures of a ci untry life, we havefcve-

ral in our own language that are juftly admired. As
the moft confiderable of thtfe diverllons, however, are
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finely treated by Mr Gay in his Rural Sports, we par-

ticularly refer to that i>oem.

We Ihould hcie treat of tliofc preceptive poems that

teach the art of poetry itfclf, of which there are many
that deferve particular attention; but we liavc antici-

pated Mur deiign, and rendered any fartlier, notice of

them in a manner ul'elefs, by the obfervalions \\e have
made in the courfe of tliis treatife. We ought how-
ever to remark, that Horace was the only poet among
the ancients who wrote precepts for p letry in vcrfe j

at lead his epidle to the Pifos is the only piece of the

kind that has been handed down to us ; and that is fj

perfeift, it feems almod to have precluded the necefiity

of any other. Among the moderns we have feveral

that arejudly admired ; as Boileau.Popc, &c.

Poets who write in the preceptive manner fhould

take care to choofe fuch fubjeils as are worthy of their

mufe, and of confequence to all mankind ; for to be-

dow both parts and pains to teach people trifles that

are unwordiy of their attention, is to the lad degree

ridiculous.

Among poems of the ufeful and intereding kind,

Dr Armltrong's jlrt of Prefrving Health deferves par-

ticular recommendation, as well in confideration of

the fubjecl, as of the elegant and mafterly manner in

which he has treated it ; for he has made ihofe things,

which are in their own nature dry and unentertaining,

perfedly agreeable and pleafing, by adhering to the

rules oblerved by Virgil and others, in the conduit of

thefe poems. i^j

With regard to the dyle or drefs of thefe pcems, Its proper

it fliould be fo rich as to hide the nakeJnefi of the ''y'^*

fubjeft, and the barrennefs of the precepts Ihould be

lod in the ludre of the language. " It ought to a- Wsrinr on

bound in the mod bold and forcible metaphors, the ^"'"'-"'^

mod glowing and pifturcfque epithets ; it ought to be '"')'•

elevated and enlivened by pomp of numbers and ma-
jedy of words, and by every figure that can lift a lan-

guage above the vulgar and current expreffions." One
may add, that in no kind of poetry (not even in the

fublime ode) is beauty of exprcfflon fo much to be re-

garded as In this. For the epic writer iliould be very

cautious of indulging himfelf in too florid a manner of

exprefflon, efpecially in the dramatic parts of his fnble,

where he Introduces dialogue : .and the writer of tra-

gedy cannot fall into fo naufeous and unnatural an af-

feiftation, as to put laboured defcriptions, pompous epi-

thets, dudied phrafes, and high-flown metaphors, into

the moutlis of his charafters. But as the didaiftic

poet fpeaks in his own perfon, it is necelfary and pro-

per for him to ufe a brighter colouring of dyle, and
to be more dudious of ornament. And this is agree-

able to an admirable precept of Aridotle, which no
writer ftiould ever forget,—" That diiflion ought mod
to be laboured in the unaflive, that is, the defcrip-

tive, parts of a poem, in which the opinions, manners,

and paffions of men aie not reprefented ; for too gla-

ring an exprefl'ion obfcures the manners and the fenti-

ments."

We have already obferved that any thing in nature

may be the fubjeift of this poem. Some things how
ever will appear to more advantage than others, as

they give a greater latitude to genius, and admit f f

more poetical ornaments. Natural hidory and philo-

Ibphy are copious fubjects. Precepts in thefe might
H b be
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be decorated with all the flowers in poetr)^ ; and, as

Dr Trap oblLtves, liovv can poetry be better employ-

ed, or more agreeably to its natuie and dignity, th.^n

in celebrating the works of the great Creator, and de-

fcribing the nature and generation of animals, vece-

tables, and minerals ; the revolutions of the heavenly

bodies; the motions of the earth ; the flux and reflux

of the fea ; the caufe of thur.der, lightning, and ether

meteors ; the attradlion of the magnet ; the gravitation,

cohefion, and repulfion of matter ; the impulfive mo-
tion of li^ht ; the flow progreflion of founds ; and other

amazing phenomena of nature ? Mcft of the arts and
Iciences are alfo proper fubjefls for this poem ; and
none are more fo than its two After arts, painting and
mufic. In the former, particularly, there is room for

the mod entertaining precepts concerning the difpofal

of colotirs ; the arrangement of lights and fliades ; the

lecret attraftives of beauty ; the various ideas which
make up the one ; the diftinguilhing between the atti-

tudes proper to either fex, and every pafllon ; the re-

prefeming profpefls of buildings, battles, or the coun-

try ; and lalHy, concerning the natore of imitation,

and the power of painting. What a boundlefs field of
invention is here ? What room for defcriptior, compa-
rlfon, and poetical fable ? How eafy the tranfition, at

liny time, from the draught to the original, from the

ihadow to the fubftance ? and from hence, what noble

fxcurfions may be made into hiftory, into panegyric
upon the greatefl: beauties or heroes of the paft or pre-

fent age ?

Sect. VI. OftheEplJlh.
150

'f.he cha- This fpecles of writing, if we are permitted to lay

'f
r.t Jowii rules from the examples of our bell poets, ad-

tl:e cpiflle, . - , . , ,
,f ,. .

*^
,

' mits ot great latitude, and iolicits ornament and deco-

ration : yet the poet is ftill to confider, that the true

charaiJter of the epiftle is eafe and elegance ; nothing
therefore iliould be forced or unnatural, laboured, or

uiFedled,but every part of the compifition Ihould breathe

iin eafy, polite, and unconft rained freedom.

It is fuitable to every fiibjeft ; for as the epiftle

J takes place of difcourfe, and is intended as a fort of
diilant converfation, all the affairs of life and refearches

into nature may he introduced. Thofe, however, which
are fraught with compliment or condolence, that con-
tain a deJcvlption of places, or are full of pertinent

remarks, and in a familiar and humourous way delirribe

die manners, vices, and follies of mankind, are the

beft ; becaufe they are mofl; fuitable to the true cha-
rafter of epiftolary vviiting, and (bufinefs fet apart)

are the ufiial fubject upon v/hich our letters are em-
ployed.

AH farther rules and direiSions are unneceflary ; for

this kind of writing is better learned by example and
practice than by precept. We fliall therefore in con-
formity to our plan, feleft a few eplftles for the reader's

ijnitation ; which, as this metlicd cf writing has of
late much prevailed, may be bell taken, perhaps, Irom
our modem poets.

The fallowing lef.er from Mr Addifon to Lord Ha-
lifax, contains an elegant defciiption of the cuiiofities

and places about Rome, together with fuch reflexions

on theineftimable blelFings of liberty as mufl; give plea-

fure to eve; y Briton, efpccially when he fees thjm thus

T II Y. I'artr

placed in direifl oppofition to the baneful influence of Epiftle

flavery and oppreflion, which are eve: to be feen among
the miferable inhabitants of thofe countries.

While you, my lord, the rural fliades admire,

And from Britannia's public pofts retire,

Nor longer, lier ungrateful fons to pleafe.

For their advantage facriiice your eafe
;

Me into foreign realms my fate conveys.

Through nations fruitful of immortal lays.

Where the fcft feafon and inviting clime

Confplre to trouble your repofe with rhime.

For wherefoe'er I turn my ravilh'd eyes.

Gay gilded fcenes and Ihining profpefls rile.

Poetic fields encompafs me around.
And ftU I feem to tread on claflic ground ;

For here the mufefo oft her harp has flrung.

That not a mountain rears its head unfung,

Renown'd in vcrfe each fhady thicket grows.

And ev'ry fl;ream in heav'nly numbers flows.

How am I pleas'd to fearch the hills and woods
For riflng fprings and celebrated floods ;

To view the Nar, tumultuous in his courfe.

And trace the fmooth Clitumnus to his fource ;

To fee the Mincla draw its wat'ry ftore

Through the long windings of a fruitful fhore,

And hoary Albula's infefled tide

O'er the warm bed of fmoklng fulphur glide !

Fir'd with a thoufand raptures, I furvey

Erldanus thro' flow'ry meadows ftray.

The king of floods ! that, rolling o'er the plains.

The tow'ring Alps of half their moifture drains.

And proudly fwoln with a whole winter's fnows,

Diftributes wealth and plenty where he flows.

Sometimes, mifguided by the tuneful throng,

I look for ftreams immortaliz'd in fong.

That lofl; in lilence and oblivion lie,

(Dumb are their fountains and their channels dry)
Yet run for ever by the mufe's fkill.

And in the fmooth defcription murmur ftill.

Sometimes to gentle Tiber I retire.

And thefam'd liver's empty (hores admire.

That, deftitute of ftrength, derives its courfe

From thirfty urns, and an unfruitful fource ;

Yet fung fo often in poetic lays.

With fcorn the Danube and the Nile furveys ;

So high the deathlefs mufe exalts her theme !

Such was the Boyn, a poor inglorious ftream.

That in Hibernian vaUs obfcurely ftray'd,

And unobferv'd in wild meanders play'd ;

Till, by your lines, and Naffau's fword renown'd,

Its riling billows through the world refound,

Where'er the hero's godlike afls can pierce.

Or where the fame of an Immortal verfe.

Ocoa'd the mufe my ravifli'd breall infpire

With warmth like yours, and raife an equal fire,

Unnumber'd beauties In my vevfc (hould ihine.

And Virgil's Italy Ihould yield to mine

!

See hov/ the golden groves around me fmile.

That fluui the coafts of Britain's ftorniy ifle,

Or when tranfplantcd and preferv'd with care,

Curfe the cold clini-e, and ftaive in northern air.

Here kindly warmth their mounting juice ferments

To nobler taftes, and more exalted fcents

:

Ev'n the rou'^h rocks with tender myrtles bloom.

And trodden weeds fend out a 1 ich pciiume.

Bear,
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Be.ir me, fome god, to Baia's gentle feats.

Or cover me in Umbria's green retreats;

Where wellern gales eternally refide,

And all the featbns lavifh all their piide :

Bloflbms, and fruits, and flow'rs togetlier rife,

And the whole year in gay confufion lies.

Immortal glories in my mind revive,

And in my foul a thcufand paflions drive.

When Rome's exalted beauties I defcry

Magnificent in piles of riiin lie.

An amphitheatie's amazing height

Here fills my eye with terror and delight,

That on its public fliows unpeopled Rome,
And held uncrovvded nations in its womb :

Here pillars rough with fculpture pierce the Ikies ;

And here the proud triumphal arches rife.

Where the old Romans deathlefs a61s difplay'd,

Their bafe degenerate progeny upbraid :

Whole rivers hereforfake the fields below,

And wond'ring at their height thro' airy channels flow.

Still to new fccnes my wand'ring mufc retires

;

And the dumb (how of breathing rocks admires ;

Where the fmoolh chilFel all its force has lliown,

And foften'd into flcfli the rugged llone.

Infolemn fdence, a majeftic baad,

Heroes, and gods, and Roman confuls ftand.

Stern tyrants, whom their cruelties renown,

And emperors in Parian marble frown ;

While the bright dames, to whom they humbly fu'd.

Still fhow the charms that their proud hearts fubdu'd.

Fain would I Raphael's godlike art rehearfe.

And ihow th' immortal labours in my verfe,

W^here from the mingled ftrength ot Ihade and light

A. new crea'.ion rifes to my fight.

Such heav'nly figures trom his pencil flow,

So warm with life his blended colours glow.

From theme to theme with fecret pleafure toft,

Amidft the foft variety I'm loft.

Here pleafing airs my ravifh'd foul confound
With circling notes and labyrinths of found ;

Here domes and temples rife in diftant views,

And opening palaces invite my mufe.

How has kind heav'n adorn'd the happy land.

And fcatter'd bleflings with a waftefui hand !

But what avail her unexhaufted ftores,

Her blooming mountains, and her iunny ftiores,

With all the gifts that heav'n and eartli impart,

The fmiles of nature, and the charms of art.

While proud oppreillon in her valleys reigns.

And tyranny ufurps her happy plains !

The poor inhabitant beholds in vain

The red'ning orange and the fsveiling grain :

Joylefs he fees the grov.'ing oils and wines,

And in the myrtle's fr.igrant (liade repines

:

Starves, in the miJft of nature's bounty curft.

And in the loaded vineyard dies for thirft.

O liberty thou goddefs heav'nly bright,

Profufe of blifs, and pre£,nant wi:h delight I

F.ternal pleafures in thy pref;;nce reign.

And imiling plenty leads thy wanton train;

Fas'd ot her load, fubjection grows nii re light.

And poverty looks cheerful in thy light;

Thou mak'it tlie gloomy face cf natore gay.
Civ 'ft beauty to the fun, and pleafure to the day.
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Thee, goddefs, thee, Britannia's iile adoie; ;

I'piOle.

How has Ihc ol't exhaufteJ all her ftores,
^

How oft in fields of death thy prefence lought,

Nor thinks llie mighty prize too dearly bought !

On foreign mountains may the fun refine

The graph's foft juice, and mellow it to wine.

With ciiron groves adorn a diftant foil,

And the fat olive fwell witli fliods of 01! ;

We envy not the warmer cl'me, that lies

In ten degrees of more indulgent fkiL";,

Nor at the coarfenefs of our heav'n repine,

Tho' o'er our heads the frozen Pleiads iliinc :

'Tis liberty th tt crowns Britannia's ifle, f'"^'!'-''

And makes her barren rocks and her bleak mountains
Others with tow'ring piles may pleafe the fight,

And in their proud afpiring domes delight

;

A. nicer touch to the ftretch'd canvas give.

Or teach their animated rocks to live:

'Tis Britain's care to watch o'er Europe's fate.

And hold in balance each contending fiate.

To threaten bold prefumptuoiis kings with war.

And anfwer her aflliifted neii:;hbour's pray'r.

The Dane and Swede, rous'd up by fierce alarms,

Blefs the wife conduct of her pious arms :

Soon as her fleets appear, their terrors ceafe,

And all the northern world lies hulh'd in peace.

Th' ambitious Gaul beholds with fecret dread
Her thunder aim'd at his afpiring head.

And fain her godlike fons would difunite

By foreign gold, or by domeftic fpite ;

Butftrives in vain to conquer or divide,

Whom NiUfau's arms defend and counfels guide.

Flr'd with the name, which I fo oft have found

The diftant climes and dlfPrent tongues refound,

I bridle in my ftruggling mufe with pain,

That longs to launch into a bolder ftrain.

But I've already troubled you too long.

Nor dare attempt a more advent'rous fong :

My humble verfe demands a fofter theme,

A painted meadow or a purling ftream ;

Unfit for heroes ; whom immortal lay?.

And lines like Virgil's, or like yours, ihould praife.

There is a fine fpirit of freedom, and love ot liberty,

difplayed in the following letter from Lord Lyttletou

to Mr Pope ; and the meliage from the Ihade of Virgil,

which is truly poetical, anJjultly preceptive, may prove

an ufeful Iclfon to future bards.

From Rome, 1730. tji

Immortal bard ! for whom each mufe has wove Lyttlctoa.

The faireft garlands of the Aonian grove ;

Preferv'd, our drooping genius to reftore.

When Addlfon and Congr.'ve are no more
;

After fo many ftars extinct in night.

The darken'd age's laft remaining light !

To thee from Latian realms this verfe is writ,

Infpir'd by memory of ancient wit

:

For now no more thef; climes their influence boaft,

Fall'n is their glory, and their virtue loll ;

From tyrants, and from pricfts, the mufe^ fly,

Daughters of realbn and of liberty.

Nor Baix nov/ nor Umbria's plain they love.

Nor on the banks of Nar or Mlncia rov; ;

To Thames's fiow'ry borders they re.ire.

And kindle in thy breaft the Roman fiie.

H h 2 So
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tpiaie. So in the fhades, where cheer'd with fummer rays
* ^~"" Melodious linnets warbled fprightly lays,

Soon as the faded, falling leaves complain

Of gloomy winter's inaufpicious reign,

No tuneful voice is heard of joy or love,

ijiit mournful filence faddens all the grove.

Unhappy Italy ! whofe alter'd ftate

Has felt the worfl feverity of fate :

Not that barbarian hands her fafces broke.

And bow'd her haughty neck beneath their yoke ;

Nor that her palaces to earth are thrown.

Her cities defert, and her fields unfown;
But that her ancient fpirit isdecay'd,

Thatfacred wifdom from her bounds is fled.

That there the fource of fcience flows no more,

Whence its rich flreanis fupply'd the world before.

Illufliious names ! that once in Latiimi lliin'd.

Born to inftruiS and to command mankind ;

Chiefs, by whofe virtue mighty Rome was rais'J,

And poets, who thofe chiefs fublimely prais'd !

Oft I the traces you have left explore,

Yourafhes vifit, and your urns adore ;

Oft kifs, with lips devout, fomc mould'ring ftone,

With ivy's venerable Ihade o'crgrown
;

Thofe hallow'd ruins better pleas'd to fee.

Than all the pomp of modern luxury.

As late on Virgil's tomb fredi flow'rs I fl;row'd.

While with th' infpiring mufe my bofom glcw'd,

Crown'd with eternal bays, my ravifli'd eyes

Belicld the poet's av/ful form arife :

iitranger, he faiJ, whofe pious hand h:ts paid

Thcfe grateful rites to my attentive fhade.

When thou Ihalt breatlie thy happy native air,

To Pope this mefiage from his mafter bear.

Great bard, whole nimibers I myfelf infpire.

To whom I gave my own harmonious lyre,

If high exalted on the throne of wit,

Near me and Homer thou afpire to fit,

No more let meaner latire dim the rays

Tliit flowmajellic from thy nible bays.

In all the flow'ry paths of Pindus ftray :

But Ihun that thoiny that unpleafmg way
;

-' Nor, when eacli fofc engaging mufe is thine,

Addrefs the leafl attractive of the nine.

Of thee more worthy were the talk to raife

A lading column to thy country's praife.

To Ang the land which yet alone canboaft

That liberty corrupted Rome has loft ;

Where fcience in the arms of peace is laid,

And plants her palm beneath the olive's fhade.

Such was the theme for which my lyre I ftrung

Such was the people whofe exploits I fung ;

Brave, yet refin'd, for arms and arts renown'd,

With diff'rent bays by Mars and Pho:bus crown'd,

Dauntiefs oppofeis of tyrannic i'way,

But pleas'd a mild Augustus to obey.

If thefe commands fubmilTive thou receive,

Immortal and iinblam'd lliy name Ihalllive.

Envy to black Cocytus (hall retire.

And howl with furies in tormenting fire ;

Approving time fh.dl confecrate thy lays.

And join the patriot's to the poet's praife.

The following letter from Mr Philips to the earl of
Dorfet is entirely defcriptive ; but is one of thofe defcrip-

tions which will be ever read with delight.

Copi-nliagen, March 9, 1709. rplftU.

From frozen climes, and endlefs traifls of fnov/,
'

—

Frnm ftreams which northern winds forbid to flow, Philips

What prefent fhall the mufe to Dorfet bring, and

Or how, fo near the pole, attempt to fmg ?

The hoary winter here conceals from figiit

All pleafmg objefts which to verfe invite.

The hills and dales, and the delightful woods,
The flow'ry plains, and fdver-ftreaming floods,

By fnow difguis'd, in bright confufion lie,

And with one dazzling wafte fatigue the eye.

No gentle breathing breeze prepares the fpring.

No birds within the defert region fmg :

The fhips, unmov'd, the boift'rous winds defy.

While rattling chariots o'er the ocean fly.

The vaft Leviathan wants room to play.

And fpout his waters in the face of day :

The ftarving wolves along the main fea fprowl,

And to the moon in icy valleys howl.

O'er many a fhining league the level main
Here fpreads itfelf into a glalfy plain :

There folid billows of enormous fize,

Alps of green ice, in wild diforder rife.

And yet but lately have I feen, ev'nhere.

The winter in a lovely drefs appear.

Ere yet the clouds let fall the treafur'd fnow,
Or winds began through hazy Ikies to blow.

At ev'ning a keen eaftern breeze arofe,

And the defcending rain unfully'd froze ;

Soon as the lllent fliades of niglit withdrew,

The ruddy mom difclos'd at once to view
Tlieface of nature in a rich difguife,

And brighten'd ev'ry objeft to my eyes :

For ev'ry fhrub, and ev'ry blade of grafs.

And ev'ry pointed thorn, feem'd wrought in glafs

;

In pearls and rubies rich the hawthorns fhow.

While through the ice the crimfon berries glow.

The thick fprung reeds, which watery marlhes yield,

Seem'd pclifli'd lances in a hoflile field.

The (lag in limpid currents with furprife.

Sees cryftal branches on his forehead rife :

The fpreading oak, the beech, and tow'ring pine,

Glaz'd over, in the freezing sether ihine.

The frighted birds the rattling branches fhun,

Which wave and glitter in the diftant fun.

When if a fudden guft of wind arife,

The brittle foreft into atoms flies,

'I'he crackling woods beneath the tempeft bends,.

And in a fpangled fhower the profpeift ends :

Or, if a fouthern gale the region warm.
And by degrees unbend the wint'ry charm,

The traveller a miry country fees.

And journey fiad beneath the dropping trees :

Like fome deluded peafant Merlin leads

Thro' fragrant bow'rs and through delicious meads.
While here enchanted gardens to him rife,

And airy fabrics there attraft his eyes,

His wandering feet the magic paths purfne,

And while he thinks the fair illufion true.

The Iracklefs fccnes difperfe in fluid air.

And woods, and wilds, and thorny ways appear

;

A tedious road the weary wretch returns.

And as he goes, the tranfient vifion mourns.

The great ufe of medals is properly defcribed in the

enfuing elegant cpiftle from Mr Pope to Mr Addifon ;

and
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idle, and ihe extravagant pafFion which fume people enter-
'^ tain only for the colour of them, is very agreeably and

very juftly ridiculed.

u See the wild \va(le of all devouring years!

How Rome her own fad f;pulchrc appearb !

With noddirg arches, broken templ:s fpread !

The very tombs now vani(h like their dead !

Imperial wonders rais'd on nations fpoil'd,

Where mix'd with ilavcs tlie groaning martyr toil'd

!

Huge theatres, that now unpeopled woods,

Now drain'd a diftant country of her floods !

Fanes which admiring gods with pride iuivey.

Statues of men, fcarce lefs alive than they!

Some felt the (ilent ftroke of mould'ring age,

Some hndile fury, fome religious rage :

Barbarian blindnefs, ChriRian zeal confpire,

And papal piety, and Gothic fire.

Perhaps, by its own ruin fav'd from flame,

Some bury'd marble half preferves a name :

That nanje the learn'd with fierce difputes purfue.

And give to Titus old Vefpafian's due.

Ambition fign'd : She found it vain to truft

The faithlefs column and the crumbling butt

;

Huge moles, whofe fliadow ftretch'd from flicre to fbore,

Their ruins perilh'd, and their place no more !

Convinc'd, (he now ccntraifls her vail defign.

And all her triumphs flirink into a coin.

A narrow orb each crowded conqueft keeps,

Beneath her palm here fad Judea weeps ;

Now fcantier limits the proud arch confine.

And fcarce are feen the proftrate Nile or Rhine ;

A fmall Euphrates through the piece is roU'd,

And little eagles wave their v. ings in gold.

The medal, faithful to its charge of fame.

Through climes and ages bears each form and name :

In one fliort view fubjecled to our eye,

Gods, emp'rors, heroes, fages, beauties, lie.

With (liarpen'd fight pale antiquaries pore,

Th' infcription value, but the ruft adore.

This the blue varnilh, that the green endears.

The facred rud of twice ten hundred years

!

To gain Prefcennius one employs his fchemes,

One grafps a Cecrops in ecftatic dreams.

Poor Vadius, long wi:h learned fpleen devour'd,

Can tafte no pleafure fmce his fliield was fcour'd ;

And Curio, reftlefs by the fair one's fide.

Sighs for an Otho, and negleds his bride.

Their's is the vanity, the learning thine :

Touch'd by tliy hand, again Rome's glories fhine;

Her gods and god-like heroes rife to view.

And all her faded garlands bloom anew.
TTor blulli thefe ftudies thy regard engage

;

Thefe plcas'd the fathers of poetic rage ;

The verfe and fculpture bore an equal part,

And art refieiTted images to ait.

Oh when fliall Britain, ccnfcious cf her claim.

Stand emulous of Greek and Roman f;ime '

In living medals fee her wars enroU'd,

And vanquifli'd realm.s fupply recording gold ?

Here, rifing bold, the patriot's hone ft face ;

There, warriors frowning in hiiloric brafs ?

Then future ages with delight fliall fee

Hov/ Plato's, Bacon's, Nev.-ton's, looks agree y
Or in fair feries laurell'd bards be Ihown,

A Virgil there, and here an Addifon.

TRY.
Th.en (hall thy Craccs (and let roe call him mine)
On the call ore, another Pnllio (bine;

With afpciit open (hill ereft.hLs head.

And rour.d the orb in lading notes be read,
" Statcfman, yet friend to truth ! of foul llncere,

" In adion faithful, and in honour clear ;

" Who broke no proini.'e, ferv'd no private end,
" Who gain'd no title, and who loft no friend ;

" Ennobled by himlelf, by all approv'd,
" Prais'd, wept, and houour'd, by the mufe hclov'd."

We have already obferved, that the efTentlal, and
indeed ihe true charaderiltic of cpiflolary writing, is

eafe ; and on this account as we'll as others, the fol-

lowing letter from Mr Pope to Mifs Blount is to be ad-
mired.

To Mfifs Blount, on her leaving the Toivn after the Cor.

ronalion.

As fome fond virgin, whom her mother's car;

Drags from the town to wholefume country air 5,

Jull when fhe learns to roll a melting eye.

And hear a (park, yet think no danger nigh

;

From the dear man unwilling (he mull fever.

Yet takes one kifs before (he parts for ever

:

Thus from the world fair Zephalinda flew.

Saw others happy, and with Jlghs withdrew :

Not that their pleafures caus'd her difcontenc;

She figh'd, not that they flay'd, but that ihe went.
She went, to plain-work, and to purling brooks,

Old-fafhion'd halls, dull aunts, and croaking rooks;.

She went from cp'ra, park, aifembly, play,

To morning-walks, and pray'rs three hours a-dav j

To part her time twixt reading and bohea,

To mufe, and fpill her folitary lea.

Or o'er cold coffee trifle with the fpoon.

Count the flow clock, and dine exaft at noon j

Divert her eyes with picflures in the fire.

Hum half a tune, tell ftories to the 'fquire

;

Up to her godly garret after feten,

Thei e flarve and pray, for that's the way to heav'n.

Some 'fquire, perhaps, you take delight to rack ;.

Whofe game is whifk, whofe treat's a toad in fack ;

Who vifics with a gun, prefents you birds.

Then gives a fmacking bufs, and cries,—no words !

Or with his hound comes hollowing from the ftable,.

Makes love with nods, and knees beneath a table

;

Whofe laughs are hearty, tho' his jefts are coarfe,

And loves you bed of all things—but his hurfe.

In (bme ia'r ev'ning, on your elbow laid.

You dream of triumphs in the rural fhade

;

In penfive thought recall the fancy'd fcene.

See coronations rife on every green ;

Before you pafs th' imaginary fights

Of lords, and earls, and dukes, and garter'd knights.

While the fpread fan o'er fliades your clofing eyes :

Then give one flirt, a.nd aU the vifion flies.

Thus vanifli fceptres, coronets and balls.

And leave you in lone woods or empty walls !

So when your flave, at fome dear idle time,

(Not plagu'd with head-achs, or the want of rhyme)
Stands in the ftreets, abftraifled from the crew.

And while he feems to dudy, thinks of you
;

Jud when his fancy points your fprightly eyes.

Or fees the blufli of foft Partaenia rife.

Gay
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Gay pats my flioulder, and you vanifii quite,

Streets, chairs, and coxcombs, rufli upon my fight ?

Vex'd to be dill in town, I knit my brow.

Look four, and hum a tune, as you m.iy now.

Sect. VII. Of Defcriptlvi Poetry.

Descriptive poetry is of univerfal ufe, fince there

is nothing in nature but what may be defcribed. As
poems of this kind, however, are intended more to de-

light than to inftruifl, great care fhould be taken to

make them agreeable. Defcriptive poems are made beau-

tiful by fimiles properly introduced, imuges of feigned

perfons, and allufions to ancient fables or hiftorical tafls

;

as will appe:ir by a perufal of the bed of thefe poems,

efpecially Milton's IJAllegro and // Penferofo, Den-

ham's Csopcr Hill, and Pope's IVinJfor Forejl. Every

body being in poifefflon of Milton's w. rks, we forbear

inferting the two former ; and the others arc too long

for our pui pofe. That inimitable poem, The Seafons,

by Mr Thomlbn, notwithftanding feme parts of it are

didaftic, may be alfo with propriety referred to this

head.

Sect. VIII. Of JUegorkd Poetry.

Could truth engage the affeftions of mankind in

her native and fimple drefs, ihe would require no or-

nament or aid from the imagination ; but her delicate

light, though lovely i;i itfelf, and dear to the moil dif-

ccrning, does not ftrike the fenfes of the multitude fo

as to fecuie their efteem and attention : the poets there-

fore drell'ed her up in the manner in which they thought

ihe would appear the moft amiable, and called in alle-

gories and airy difguifes as her auxiliaries in the caufe

of virtue.

An allegory is a fable or (lory, in which, under the

difguifc of imaginary perfons or things, fome real adion

or inllructive moral is conveyed to the mind. Every

allegory therefore has two fenfes, the one literal and the

other rnyflical; the firft has been iiptly enough com-

pared to a dream or vifion, of which the lall is the true

meaning or interpretation.

From this deliniiion of allegorical poetry the reader

will perceive that it gives great latitude to genius, and

affords inch a boundlefs fcope for invention, that the

poet is allowed to foar beyond all creation ; to give life

and aftion to virtues, vices, prtflions, difeafes, and na-

tural and moral qualities; to raife floating iflands, en-

chanted pal.ices, c,<ll;les, &c. and to people them with

the creatures of his own imagination.

The poet's eye, in a fine frenzy rolling.

Doth glance from heav'n to earth, from earth to heav'n;

And, as imagination bodier forth

The forms of things unknown, the poet's pen

Turns them to fliape, and gives to airy nothing

A local habitation and a name. Shakespsare.

But whatever is thus rai-.'d by the magic of his

mind mull be vifionary and typical,:uid t e myilical fenfe

muft appear obvious to the reader, and inculcate fome

m Tai - , ufenil IciVon in life; oth;;rwife the whole will

be deemed rather theeflecls-of a diftempered brain, than

the produflions c.f red wit ani geiiius. The poet, like

Jalbn, may fail to parts unexplored, but will meet with

R Y. Tartl

no applanfe if he returns \\ ithout a golden fleece ; for AUegori

thefe romantic reveiies would be unpardonable but for ""

thj myftical meaning and moral that is thus artfully and
agreeably conveyed with them, and on which account
only the allegory is indulged with a greater liberty than

any other fort of writing.

The ancients jullly confidered this fort of allegory as

the molt elfential part ot poetry ; for the power of rai-

iing images of thingi not in being, giving them a fort

of life and adion, and prelenting them as it were before

the eyes, was thought to have lomething in it like cre-

ation : but then, in iuch compolltions, they always ex-

pefted to find a meaning couched under them of confe-

quence ; and we nniy reaf )rably conclude, that the al-

legories of their pnets Vi'ould never have been hauded
down to us, had they been defi;ieut in thi> reipeift. j^g
As the, fahh- is the part immediately offered to the Fflcntial

reader's confideration, and intended ai an agreeable ve-of ^1"^

hide to convey the mor.al, it ought to be bola, lively,
*^^''''"

and fuipriUng, that it may exxite curiofity and fupport

attention ; fcr if the fable be fpiritlefs and barren of in-

vention, the attention will be difengaged, and the mo-
ral, however ufeful and important in ilfelf, will be little

regarded.

There muft likewife be a juflnefs and propriety in

the fable, that is, it mull be clofely connefted with the

fubjeifl on which it is employed ; I'or notwithftanding

the boundlefs compafs allowed the imagination in thefe

writings, nothing abfurd or ufelefs is to be introduced.

In epic poetry fome things may perhaps be admitted
for no other reafon but to furprife, and to raife what is

called the nwjnderful; which is as necelfary to the epic

as iht proba! le : but in allegories, however wild and ex-

travagant the fable and the perfons introduced, each

mud correlpond with the fubjeifl they are applied to,

and, like the members of a well-written fimile, bear a
due proportion and relation to each other : for we are

to confider, that the allegory is a fort of extended or

rather multiplied fimile, and therefore, like that, fliould

never lofe the fubjecfl it is intended to illullrate. Whence
it will appear, that genius and fancy are here iniufiicient

without the aid of tafte and judi^ment : thefe firft, in-

deed, may produce a multitude of ornaments, a wilder-

nefs of fweets ; but the lalt mult be employed to accom-
modate them to reafon, and to arrange them fo as to

produce pleafure and profit.

But it is not fuflicient that the fible be correfpondent

with the fubjeft, and have the properties above defcri-

bed ; for it muft alfo be confiftent with itfelf. The
poet may invent what (lory he pleafes, and form any
imaginary beings that his fancy (hall fuggell ; but here,

as in dramatic writings, when perfons are once intro-

duced, they muft be ibpported to the end, and all fpeak

and aift in charaifter : for notwithftanding the general

licence here allowed, fome order mull be oblerved
;

and however wild and extravagant the charafters, they

fhould not be abfurd. To this let me add, that the

whole muft be clear and intelligible; for the "fable
(as Mr Hughes obferves^ being defigncd only to clothe

and ado;n the moral, but niit to hide it, Ihould le-

femble the draperies we admire in fome of the ancient

ftatues, in which the folds are not too many nor too

thick, but fo judiciouliy ordered, th.nt tiu lliape and
beauty of the limbs may be fsen through them."

—

But this will moie obvioufly appear from a pci ufal of

the
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rical the beft compofitions of the clafs : fuch as Spencer's—
F.iiry Queen, Thomfou's CalUe ol' Indolence, Addiibn

and Johnlbn's beautiful allegories in the Spedlator and

Rambler, &c. &c.

The word aU:gory has been ufed in a more extenfive

fenfe than that in which we have here applied it ; for

all writings, where the moral is conveyed under the co-

ver of borrowed characters and adions, by which other

charac'lcrs and aaions (that are real) aie reprefented,

have obtained the name of fl//c_^or/«; though the fable

or ftory contains nothing that is vifionary or romantic,

but is made up of real or hillorical pcrfons, and of ac-

tions cither probable or ptifilbie. But thefe writings

Ihould undoubtedly be dillinguiihed by fome other name,

becaul'e the literal fenfe is conlilleut with right reafon,

and may convey an ufeful moral, and fatisfy the reader,

vitbout putting him under the ncceffity of fecking for

another.

Some of the ancient critics, as Mr Addifon obferves,

were fond ofgiving the works of their poets this fecond

or concealed meaning, though there was no apparent

neceffity for the attempt, and often but little fhow oi

reafon in the application. Thus the Iliad and Odyfiey

of Homer are faid to be fables of this kind, and that

the gods and heroes introduced are only the afFeflions

of the mind reprefented in a vifible (hape and charafter.

They tell us, fays he, that Achilles in the firft Iliad

reprefents anger, or the irafcible part of human nature :

that upon drawing his fword againft his fuperior, in a

full aflembly, Pallas (which, fay they, is another name
for reafon) checks and adrifes him on the occafion, and

at her firft appearance touches him upon the head ; that

part of the man being looked upon as the feat of reafon.

In this fenfe as Mr Hughes has well obferved, the

whole ^neis of ^'irgil may be faid to be an allegory,

it you fuppofe jEneas to reprefent Auguftus Csfar,

and that his conduiSing the remains of his countrymen

from the ruins of Troy, to a new fettlement in Italy, is

an emblem of Auguftus's forming a new government
out of the ruins of the ariftocracy, and eltablilhing the

Romans, after the confufion cf the civil war, in a

peaceable and flourifhing condition. However ingeni-

ous this coincidence may appear, and whatever defign

Virgil had in view, he has avoided a particular and di-

rect application, and fo conducted his poem, that it is

perfedl without any allegorical interpretation ; tor whe-
ther we confide! iEneas or Auguftus as the hero, the

morals contained are equally inftruclive. And indeed it

feems abfurd to fuppole, that becaufe the epic poets

liave introduced fome allegories into their works, every

thing is to be underftood in a niyftical nanner, where
the fenfe is plain and evident without any fuch appli-

cation. Nor is the attempt that Taifo made to turn his

Jerufalem into a myftery, any particular recommenda-
tion of the work: for notwithllanding he tells us, in what
is called the a/kgory, printed with it, that the Chriftian

army reprefents man, the city of Jerufalem civil happi-

nefs, Godfrey the underftaudin^, Rinaldo and Tancred
the other powers of the foul, and that the body is ty-

pified by the common folJiers and the like ; yet the

leader will find himfelf as little delighted as edified by
the explication : for the mind ha=; .'.tile pleafure in an
alle^'ory that cannot be opened without a key made by
the hand of the fame arlift ; and indeed eveiy allegory

tliat is fo dark, and, as it were, inexplicable, lofes its

159

very cfl'ence, and becomes an enigma or riddle, that is Alk^oriial

left to be interpreted by every ci udc imagination.
""^

This Lift fpecies of wilting, whether called an «//f- Th
giry, or by any other name, is not lefs eminent and tnt para-

ufeful,; for the introducing of real or hiftorical perfons '"'e.

may not abridge or leflen cither our entertainment or

inftru(fiion. In thefe compofitions we often meet with

an uncommon moral conveyed by the fable in a n;w
and entertaining manner ; or with a known truth fo

artfully decorated, and placed In fuch a new and beau-

tiful light, that we are amazed how any thing fo charm-
ing and ufeful ihould fo long have efcnpsd ourobferva-

tioii. Such, for example, are many of Johnlbn's pieces

publiflied in the Rambler under the title of Eajiern Sto-

ries, and by Hawkefworth in the Adventurer.

The ancient parables are of tliis fpecies of writing :

and it is to be obferved, that thofe in the New Tefta-

ment have a moft remarkable elegance and propriety ;

and are the moil ftriking, and the moft inftruiflive,

for being drawn from objects that are familiar.—The
more ftriking, becaufe, as the things are feen, the mo-
ral conveyed becomes the obje;5l of our fenfes, and re-

quires little or no refleiSion :—the more inftruflive

becaufe every time they are feen, the memory is awa-
kened, and the fame moral is again eihibited with

pleafure to the mind, and accuftoms it to reafon and
dwell on the fubjeft. So that this method ol inftruc-

tion improves nature, as it were, into a book of life ;

fince every thing before us may be fo managed,, as to

give leflbns for our advantage. Our Saviour's parables

of the fower and the feed, of the tares, of the muftard-

feed, and of the leaven (Matthew xiii.), are all of this

kind, and were obvioully taken from theharveftjuft

ripening before him ; for fits difitpL's plucked the ears of
corn and did eat, rubbing them in Iheir hands. See the

articles Allegory, and Metaphor and Alhgory, in

the general alphabet.

Sect. IX Of Fables.

No method of inftru<5Hon lias been more ancient,

more univerfal, and probably none more effeiSual, than

that by apologue or fable. In the firft ages, amongft
a rude and fierce people, this perhaps was the only

method that would have been borne ; and even fince

the progrei's of learning has furniihed other helps, the

fable, which at firft was ufed through necefllty, is re-

tained from choice, on account of the elegant happl-

nefs of its manner, and the refined addrefs with which,

when well conduced, it infinuates its moral.

As to the aftors in this little drama, the fabiilift has

authority to prefs into his fervlce every kind of exift-

ence under heaven ; not only beafts, birds, infers, and
all the animal creation ; but flowers, fiirubs, trees, and
all the tribe of vegetables. Even mountains, foifils, mi-
nerals, and the Inmimate works of nature, difcourfe ar-

ticulately at his command, and aifl th: part which he
afllgns them. The virtues, vices, and every property

of beings, receive from him a local habitation and a
name. In fhort he may perfonify, beftow lite, fpeech,

and aiftion, on whatever he thinks proper.

It is eafy to imagine' what a Iburcc of novelty and
variety this mult open to a genius capable of concei-

ving and of employing thefe ideal perfons in a proper

manner; what a.", opportunity it affords him to diver-
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fify his images, nnd to treat the fancy wiih changes

of objedls, while he ftrengthens the uiidcrftanding, or

regulates the pailion";, by a fiiccelTion of trutlis. To
raife beings like thefe into a ftate cf aflion and intel-

ligence, gives the fabulift an undoubted claim to that

firft character of the poet, a creator.

When thefe perfons are once raifcdj we muft; care-

fully enjoin them proper taOcs, and aflign them fenti-

ments and language fuitable to their feveral natures

and refpeiftive properties. A raven iliould not be ex-

toUeJ for her voice, nor a bear be reprefented with an

elegant (hape. It were a very obvious inftance of ab-

furdity, to paint a hare cruel, or a wolf compaffion-

ate. An afs were but ill qualified to be generi^l of

an army, though he may well enough ferve, perhaps,

for one of the trumpeters. But fo long as popular

opinion allows to the lion magnanimity, rage to the

tiger, ftrength to the mule, cunning to the fox, and
buflbonery to the monkey ; why may not they fupport

the charafters of an Agamemnon, Achilles, Ajax,

Ulyfles, and Therfites? The truth is, when moral

anions are with judgment attributed to the brnte crea-

tion, we fcarce perceive that nature is at all violated

by the fabulift. He appears at moft to have only

tranflated their language. His lions, wolves, and foxes,

behave and argue as thofe creatures would, had they ori-

ginally been endowed with the human faculties of fpeech

and reafon.

But greater art is yet required whenever we perfo-

nlfy inanimate beings. Here the copy fo far deviates

from the great lines of nature, that, without the niceft

care, reafon will revolt againft the fiction. However,
beings of this fort, managed ingenioufly and with ad-

drefs, recommend the fabulill's invention by the grace

of novelty and of variety- Indeed the analogy between

things natural and artificial, animate and inanimate, is

often fo very ftriking, that we can, with feeming pro-

priety, give paffions and fentiments to every individual

pari of exiftence. Appearance favours the deception.

The vine may be enamoured cf the elm ; her embraces

teftify her pallion. The fwelllng mountain may, na-

turally enough, be delivered of a moufe. The gourd
may reproacli the pine, and the fky rocket infult the

liars. The ax may foliclt a new handle of the forcft ;

and the moon, in her female charafler, requeft a fa-

hiionable garment. Here is nothing incongruous

;

nothing that fiiocks the reader with impropriety. On
the other hand, were the ax to defire a periwig, and

the moon petition for a new pair of boots, probability

would then be violated, and the abfurdity become too

glaring;.

The nioft beautiful fable? that ever weic invented

may be disfigured by the language in which they are

clothed. Of this poor j?ifop, in fome of his Englifli

er drefles, affords a mehuulio'.y pri of. The ordinary ityle

of fable (hould be faniiiiar, but alfo elegant.

The familiar, fiys Mr La Motte, is the general

tone or accent of fable. It was thought fnfficient, on
its firft appearance, to lend the animals our moft com-

mon language. Nor indeed have they any esitraordi-

naiy pretenfions to t!ie fublime ; it being requifite they

fhould fpeak with the fame fimplicity that they be-

have.

The familiar alfo mere proper for infinuai'Dn than

z

the elevated; this being the language of reflefllon, OfFab

as the former is the voice of fentiment. We guard """^

ourfelvcs againll the cne, but lie open to the other ;

and inftruiftion will always the moft efFeftually fway
us, when it appears leaft jealous of its rights and pri-

vileges.

The familiar ftyle, however, that is here required,

notv.-ithftanding that appearance of eafe which is its

charafter, is perhaps more diflicult to write than the

more elevated or fubhme. A writer more rep,dlly per-

ceives when he has rifen above the common language,
than he perceives, in fpeaklng this language, wiiether

he has made the choice that is moft fuitable to the oc-

cafion : and it is, neverthelefs, upon this happy choice

that all the charms of the familiar depend. Moreover,
the elevated ftyle deceives and feduces, although it be
not the beft chofeH ; whereas the familiar can procure

itfelfnofort of refpeifl, if it be not eafy, natural, juft,

delicate, and unafleiled. A fabulift muft therefore

beftow great attention upon his ftyle ; and even labour

it fo much the more that it may appear to have coft. him
no pains at all.

The authority of Fontaine juftifics thefe opinions in

regard to ftyle. His fables are perhaps the beft ex-

amples of the genteel familiar, as Sir Roger L'Eftrange
atfords the groifeft of the indelicate and low. When
we read that " while the frog and the moufe v^ere dif-

puting it at fwords-point, down comes a kite powder-
ing upon them in the interim, and gobbets up both

together to part the fray ;" and " where the fox

reproaches a bevy of jolly goflipping wenches making
merry over a dlfh of pullets, that if he but peeped in-

to a hen-rooft, they always made a bawling with their

dogs and their bai'tards ; while you yourfelves (fays

he) can lie ftufhng your guts with your hens and capons,

and not a word of the pudding :" This may be fami-

liar ; but it is alfo coarfe and vulgar, and cannot fail

to difguft a reader tliat has the leali degree of tafte or

delicacy.

The ftyle of fable then muft be fimple and familiar ;

and it muft likewife be correft and elegant. By the

former, we mean, that it fhould not be loaded with

figure and metaphor ; that the difpoiition of words be

natural, the turn of fentences eafy, and their con-

ftrudlion unembarraffe i. By elegance, we would ex-

elude all coarfe and provincial terms ; all affefted and
puerile conceits ; all obfolete and pedantic phrafes. To
this we we would adjoin, as the word perhaps im-

plies, a certain finifhlng polifh, which gives a grace

and fpirit to the whole ; and which, though it have

always the appearance ofnature, is almoft ever the effeift

of art.

But notwithftanding all that has been faid, there

are fome occafions on which it is allowable, and even

expedient, to change the llyle. The language of a

fable muft rife or fall in conformity to the iubjsft. A
linn when introduced in his regal capacity, muft hold

difcourfe in a ftrain fomewhat more elevated than a

country mou!'e. The lionefs then becomes liis queen,

and the bcafts of the foreft are called bis fubjefts ; a

method that offers at once to the imagination both the

animal and the perfon he is defigned to reprefent. A-
gain, the buffo m-monkey fhould avoid that pomp of

phrafe, which the owl employs as her beft pretence to

wifdom.
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e. wifdom. Unlcfs the flyle be thus judicioufly varied,
—^

it will be impollible to prcleive a jufl diltiniSion ot'clia-

rafler,

Delcriptions, at once concife and pertinent, add a

grace to lable ; but ;ue then mod happy when inclu-

ded in the r.<ftion : whereof the fable of Boreas and the

Sun atfords us an example. An epithet well chof^n is

(iftJn a defcription in itfelf ; and fo much the more agree-

able, as i: the kfs retards us in our puifuit of the ca-

tailrophe.

Laftly, little ftrotes of humour when arifing natu-

rally from the fubjeit, and incidental refieiftions when
kept in due fubordination to the principal, add a value

to thefe compofitions. Thcfe latter, however, (hould

be employed very fparingly, and widi great addrefs;

he very few, and very Ihort : it is fcarcely enough that

tliey naturally fpring out of the fubjefl ; they ihould

be iiich as to appear necelfary and ellential parts of the

fable. And wlien thefe embcllilhments, plealing in

themfelves, tend to illuftrate the main aition, they

then afford that namelefs grace remarkable in Fontaine

and fome few others, and which perfons of the beft

difcernment will more eafily conceive than they can ex-

plain.

Sect. X. Of Sal ire.

This kind of poem is of very ancient date, and (if

we believe Horace) was introduced, by way of inter-

lude, by the Greek dramatic poets in their tragedies,

to relieve the audience, and take off the force of thofe

I^rokes which tliey thought too deep and affe(5ling. In

thofe fatirical interludes, the fcene was laid in the coun-
try ; and t!ie perfons were rural deities, fatyrs, country
peafants, and other ruftics.

The firft Tragedians found that ferious ftyle

Too grave for their uncultivated age,

And fo brought wild and naked Satyrs in

(Whofe motion, words, and fliape, were all a farce)

As oft as decency would give them leave
;

Becaufe the mad, ungovernable rout,

Fuil of confutlcn and the fumes of wine,

Lov'd fuch variety and antic tricks.

Roscommon's Horace.

The fatire we now have is generally allowed to be of

Roman invention. It was tirft introduced without the

decorations of fcenes and aftion ; but written in verfes of

different meafures by Ennius, and afterwards moulded
into the iorm we now have it by Lucillus, whom Ho-
race has imitated, and mentions witli efteem. This is

the opinion of moll of the critics, and particularly of
Boileau, who fays,

Lucihus led the way, and, bravely bold.

To Roman vices did the mirror hold ;

l^rotciScd humble goodnefs from reproach,

Shnw'd worth on foot, and rafc ils in a coach.

Horace his pleaGng wit to this did add.

That none, uncenfur'd, might be fools or mad

;

And Juvenal, with rhetorician's rage,

Scourg'd the rank vices of a wicked age ;

Tho' horrid truths thro' all his labours fliine,

In what he writes there's fomethina: of divine.

Our fatire, thereflire, may be diftinguiflied hito two
Vol. XV.
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kinds; the _/oc!;/C», or that which makes fport with vice

and folly, and fets them up to ridicule ; and the fi-
li'.tis, or that which deals in afperity, and is fevL-re

and arrimonious. Horace is a perfect mafter of the

hrd and Juvenal much admired for the lall. '^I'lie one
is facfctious, and fmiles : the other is angry, and ftorms.

The loililes of mankind are the objcft of one ; but
crimes of a deeper dye have engaged the other. They
both agree, however, in being pungent and biting :

and fnm a due ci nfidcraiion of the writings of thefe

authors, who are our niaflers in this art, we may de- Definition

fine fatire to be, A free, (and often jocofc), v^'itty, and "f '^

fharp poem, wherein the follies and vices of men are
lalhed and ridiculed in order to their reformation. Its

fuhjefl is whatever deferves our contempt or abhorrence,
(including every thing that is ridiculous and abfurd, or
icandalous and repugnant to the golden precepts of re-

ligion and virtue.) Its nmrimv h invsi-Tive ; and its

end, Jl.iame. So that fatire may be looked upon as the

phylician of a diltempered mind, which it endeavours
to cure by bitter and unfavoury, or by pkafant and fa-

lutary, applications. jfi;

A good fatiriit ought to be a man of wit and ad- Qnalitic«

drefs, fagacity and eloquence. He fhould alfo have a "' » "°^*

great deal of good-nature, as all the fentiments which
'

are be;nuiful in this way of writing muft proceed from
that quality in the author. It is good-nature produces
that difdain ofallbafenefs, vice, and f lly, which prompts
the poet to e.xprefs himfelf with fuch fmartnefs againit

the errors of men, but without bitternefs to their per-

fons. It is this quality that keeps the mind even, and
never lets an offence unfeafonably throw the fatirill out
of his charadler.

In writing fatire, care (hould be taken that it be

true and general ; that is, levelled at abufes in which
numbers are concerned : for the perfonal kind of fatire,

or lampoon, which expofes particular charaflers, and
affedls the reputation of thofe at whom it is pointed, is

fcarce to be dillinguiflied from fcandal and defamation.

The poet alfo, whilil he is endeavouring to correft the

guilty, mull take care not to ufe fuch cxpreffiuns as

may corrupt the innocent: he mull therefore avoid all

obfcene words and images that tend to deUafe and miT-

lead the mind. Horace and Juvenal, the chief fatirifts

among the Romans, are faulty in this refpcft, and ought
to be read with caution. 1^,5

The ftyle proper for fatire is foraetimes grave and Proper

animated, inveighing againfl vice with warmth and '^yj'^ "f

earnellnefs ; but that which is pleafant, fportive, and,
'•'"'''^'

with becoming raillery, banters men out of their bad
difpolitions, has generally the beft effeift, as it feems

only to play with their lollies, though it omits no op-

portunity of making them ieel the lafli. The verfes

Ihould be fmooth and flowing, and the language manly,

juft, and decent.

Of v/ell-chofe words fonie take not care enough,

And think they (hould be as the futjcd rough ;

But fatire muft be more exaftly made.

And lliarpe ft thoughts in fmootheft words convey'd.

Duke of Ducks'i Esijtr.

Satires, either of the joccjl' cr firious kind, may be

written in the epiftohiry manner, or by v.-ay o: dialogue.

Horace, Juvenal, andPerfius, have given us examples

I i of
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rfhoth. Nay, fome of Horace's fatires may, without
"^ incongruity, be called epijlles, and his epiftles fatires.

But this is obvious to every reader.

Of the facetious kind, the fecond faiire of the fe-

cond book of Horace imitated by Mr Pope, and

Swift's verfes on his own death, may be referred to as

examples.

As to thofe fatires of the ferious kind, for which Juve-

nal is fo much diftinguiihed, the charaderiftic properties

of which are, morality, dignity, and feverity ; a better

example cannot be mentit ned than the poem entitled

London written in imitation of the third fatire of Juvenal,

by Dr Johnfon, who has kept up to the fpirit and force

of the original.

Nor mud we omit to mention Dr Young's Lo-ve of

Fame the Uriiverfal Pajfon, in feven fatires ; which,

though charadeiiftical, aboimd with morality and good
fenfe. The charaflers are well feleded, tlie ridicule

is high, and the fatire well pointed and to the pur-

pofe.

We have already obferved, that perfonal fatire ap-

proaches too near defamation, to deferve any counte-

nance or encouragement. Drydeu's Mack FUcknoe is

for this reafon exceptionable, but as a compofition it is

inimitable,

of We have dwelt thus long on the prefent fubjeft, be-

caufe there is reafon to apprehend, that the benefits

arifing from well-conduifted fatire have not been fuffi-

ciently confidcred. A fatire may often do more fer-

Tice to the caufe of religion and virtue than a fermon

;

fmce it gives pleafure, at the fame time that it creates

fear or indignation, and conveys its fentiments in a

manner the moll likely to captivate the mind.

Of all the ways that wlfefl: men could find

To mend the age and mortify mankind.

Satire well writ has moft fuccefsful prov'd.

And cures, becaufe the remedy is lov'd.

YivX-iioi Bucks's Eis.'.Y.

But to produce the defired effedl, it muft be jocofe,

free, and impartial, though fevcre. The fatirift fhould

always preferve good-humour ; and, however keen he

outs, fiiould cut with kindnefs. When he lofes temper,

his weapons will be inverted, and the ridicule he threw

at others will retort with contempt upon liimfelf: for

the reader will perceive that he is angry and hurt, and
confider his fatire as the efftd of malice, not of judge-

ment ; and that it is intended rather to wound perfons

than refoim manners

Rage you mud hide, and prejudice lay down

:

A fatyr's fmile is fliarper than his frov.ii.

TJie bell, and indeed the only, method to expofe vice

ynd folly efrecfually, is to turn them to ridicule, and
hold them up for public contempt ; and as it moft of-

fends thefe objefts of fatire, fo it leafl hurts ourfelves.

One pafTIon freciuently drives out another ; and as we
cannot look with indifference on the bad adlions of

men (for they mufl excite either our wrath or con-

tempt), it is prudent to give way to that which moft
olfeiiJs vice and f 'lly, and leafls affefls ourfelves ; and
to fnecr and lauEjh, rather than be angry and fcold.

liurlelquc poetry, which is chiefly ufed by way of

drollery and ridicule, falls properly to be fpoken of

under the head of faiire. An excellent example of

this kind is a poem iu blank verfe, intltlcd Th; Sphudid Fpigra

Shilling, written by Mr J[ohn Philips, vhich, in the opi- *~~YT
nion of one of the befl judges of the age, is the finefl Burkfq'
burlefque in the Englifh language. In this poem the poetry.-

author has handled a low fubjeA in the lofty llyle and Splendii

numbers of Milton ; in which way of writing Mr Phi- ^'''"'ng

lips has been imitated by feveral, but nme have come
^"'^''"

up to the humour and happy -turn of the original.

When we read it, we are betrayed into a pleafure that
we could not expeiff ; thoitgh, at the fame time, the
fublimity of the ftyle, and gravity of the phrafe, feeni

to cliaftife that laughter which they provoke.
There is another fort of verfe and ftyle, which is

moft frequently made ufe cf in treating any fubjeft

in a ludicrous manner, viz, that which is generally
called Hiidihraflic, from Butler's admirable poem en-

titled Htidihias. Almoft every one knows, that this

poem is a fatire upon the authors of the civil diffen-

fions in the reign of king Charles I, wherein the poet
lias, with abundance of wit and humour, expofed and
ridiculed the hypocrify or blind zeal of thofe unhappy
times. In fiiort, it is a kind of burlefque epic poem.,
which for the oddity of the rhymes, the quaintnefs cf
the fimilies, the novelty of the thoughts, and that fine

raillery which runs through the whole performance, is

not to be paralleled.

Sect. XI. Of the Epigram.

The Epigram Is a littlepoem, or compofition in verfe, treat-

ing of one thing only, and ivhofe Jifiinguijhing charaQers are

brevity, beauty, and point.

The word epigram flgnifies " inferlption ;" for epi-

grams derive their origin from thofe infcriplions placed
by the ancients on their ftatues, temples, pillars, tri-

umphal arches, and the like ; which, at firit, were very
ftiort, being fometimes no more than a fingle word;
but afterwards, increafmg their length, they made themt

in verfe, to be the better retained by the memory. This
fliort way of writing came at laft to be ufed upon any
occafion or fubjeiff ; and hence the name of epigram

has been given to any little copy of verfes, without re-

gard to the original application of fuch poems.
Its ufual limits are from two to 20 verfes, thoueh

fometimes it extends to 50; but the Ihoiter, the better

it is, and the more perfciS, as it partakes more of the

ratine and cliaracfer of this kind of poem : befides,

the epigram, being only a fingle thought, ought to be
expreffed in a little compafs, or elfe it lofes its force and
ftrength.

The beauty required in an epigram is an harmony
and apt agreement of all its parts, a fvv-eet (implicity,

and polite language.

The point is a iliurp, lively, unexpedfed turn of wit,

with which an epigram ought to be concluded. There
arc fome critics, indeed, who will not admit the point

in an epigram ; but require that the thought be equally

dlfFufed thn ugh the whole poem, which is ufually the

praflice of Catullus, as the former is that of Martial.

It is allowed there is more delicacy in the manner of

Catullus; but the point is more agreeable to the gene-

ral tafte, and feeins to be the chief charafleriftic of the

epigram.

This fort of poem admits of all manner of fubjefls,

provided that brevity, beauty, and point, are prefer-

ved J
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ved ; but it is generally emplcyej cither in praifc or

f.uire.

Thougli die beft epigrams are faid to be fuel) as are

comprifcd in two or fmir vcrfes, we are not to iinder-

fta'.id it as if none can be perfect wliicli exceed thofe

limits. Neither the ancicnls nor moderns have been ib

fcnipulous -with refpcfl to the length of their epigrams ;

but, h.owever, brevity in general is always to be ftudied

in thcle conipolitions.

For examples of good epigrams in the Englitli lan-

guage, we (liall make choice of feveral in the different

laftes we have mentioned ; fome remarkable for their

te turn and fimplicity of exprclTion ; and others

for their fait and (harpnefs, their equivocating pun, or

pleaf.mt allufion. In the firft place, take that of Mr
2;lafs with the earl ofPope, faid to be written on a

Chcltertield's diamond pencil.

Accept a miracle, inllead of wit

;

See two dull lines by Stanhope's pencil writ.

The beauty of this epigram is more eafily feen than

defcribed ; and it is difficult to determine, whether it

does more honour to the poet who wrote it, or to the

nobleman for whom the compliment is defigned.—The
following epigram of Mr Prior is written in the fame
taftc, being a fine encomium on the performance of an

excellent painter.

On ajloiver pa'inted by Varelst.

When fam'd Varelft this little wonder drew.

Flora vouchfaf'd the growing work to view

:

Findina; dn ter's Icience at a (land.,ig Jie paiiter s icience at a

The goddefs fnatch'd the pencil from his hand,

And, tinifhing the piece, Ihe fmiling faid.

Beholdone work ofmini •which ne'erJ]>allfade.

Another compliment ofthis delicate kind he has made
Mr Howard in die following epigram.

Venus Mtjlahen.

When Chloe's piflure was to Venus fliown

;

Surpris'd, the goddefs took it for her own.
And what, faid (he, does this bold painter mean ?

When was I bathing thus, and naked feen ?

Pleas'd Cupid heard, and check'd his mother's pride :

Ami who's blind now, mamma ? the urchin cry'd.

'Tis Chloe's eye, and cheek, and lip, and breaft

:

Friend Howard's genius fancy'd all the reft.

Moft of Mr Prior's epigrams are of this delicate cad,

and have the thought, like thofe of Catullus, diffufed

through the whole. Of this kind is his addrefs

To Chloe Weeping.

See whilft thou weep'ft, fair Chloe, fee

The world in fympathy with thee.

The cheerful birds no longer fuig.

Each drops his head, and hangs his wing.
The clouds have bent their bofom lower.

And Ihed their forrow in a fliow'r.

The brooks beyond their limits flow.

And louder murmurs fpeak their wo :

The nymphs and fwains adopt thy cares
;

They heave thy fighs, and weep thy tears.

Fantaftic nymph ! that grief ihould move
Thy heart obdurate againft love.

TRY.
Strange tears ! whofe pow'r cm foften all

But diat dear bread on which they fall.

The epigram written on the leaves of a fan by Dr
Atterbuiy, late billu p of Rochodcr, contains a pretty
thought, cxpreffed with cafe and concifenefs, and clofed
in a beautiful manner.

On a Fan.

Flavia the leaft and flighted toy

Can with refiftlcfs art employ.
This fan ia meaner hands would prove
An engine of fmall force in love:
Yet file, with graceful air and mien.
Not to be told or fafcly feen,

Direfts its wanton motion {o.

That it wounds more than Cupid's bow,
Gives coolnefs to the matchlefs dame.
To every other bread a flame.

We fliall now feleft fome epigrams of die biting and Tor tli^

fatirical kind , and fuch as turn upon the pun or eqiii- \ oint.

I'oque, as the French call it ; in which fort the point ix

more confpicuous than in thofe of the former cha-
ra<51er.

The following didich is an admirable epigram, ha-
ving all the neceifary qualities of one, efpecially point
and brevity.

On a Company of had Dancers to good Mufic.

How ill the motion with the mufic fuits

!

So Orpheus fiddled, and fo danc'd the brutes.

This brings to mind another epigram upon a bad
fiddler, which we fhall venture to infert merely for the
humour of it, and not for any real excellence it con-
tains.

To a had Fiddler.

Old Orpheus play'd fo well, he mov'd Old Nick

;

But thou mov'd nothing but thy fiddle-dick.

One of Martial's epigrams, wherein he agreeably ral-

lies the foolilh vanity of a m,-.n who hired people to

make vcrfes for him, and publifhed them as his own,
has been thus tranflated into Englirti

:

Paul, fo fond of the name of a poet is grown.
With gold he buys verfes, and calls diem his own.
Go on, mader Paul, nor mind what the world fays,

They are furely his own for which a man pays.

Some bad writer having taken the liberty to cenfure
Mr Prior, the poet very wittily laftied his impertinence ia

this epigram

:

\'\'Tiilc fader than his codive brain indites,

Philo's quick hand in flowing letters writes,

His cafe appears to me like honed Teague's,
When he was run away with by his legs.

Phoebus, give Philo o'er himfelf command

,

Quicken his fenfes, or reftrain his hand :

l^et him be kept from paper, pen, and ink
;

So he may ceafe to write, and learn to think.

Mr Wefley has given ns a pretty epigram, alludlrg

to a well known text of fcripturc, on the fetting up a
monument in Wedminftcr Abbey, to the memory of
the ingenious Mr Buder, aw^.vh q{ Hud'ilras.

I i 2 While
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While Batkr, needy \vretch, ^vas yet alive,

No generous patron would a dinner give.

See him when ftarv'd to death, and lurn'd to dud,

Prefented with a monumental bull !

The poet's fate is here in emblem fliown

;

He aik'd for Bread, and he rccciv'd a Stone.

We fhall clofe this feflion with an epigram written

en the well known llory cf Apollo and Daphne, by Mr
Smart.

AVhen Phoebus was am'rous and lon^^'d to be rude,

Mifs Daphne cry'd Pifh ! and ran fwift to the wood ;

And rather than do fucli a nauglity affair,

Slie became a fine laurel to deck the god' hair.

Tlie nymph was, no doubt, of cold conltitution ;

Fur, fure, to turn tree was an odd refolution !

Yet in this flie behav'd like a true modern fpoufe.

For fhe fled from his arms to diftinguilh his brows.

Sect. XII. OfiheEpileph.

These compofitions generally contain fome eulo-

glum of the virtues and good qualities of the decea-

sed, and have a turn of ferionfnefs and gravity adapt-

ed to the nature cf the fubjedt. Their elegance

confifts in a nervous and expreffive brevity ; and fome-
times they are clofed with an epigrammatic point. In

thefe compofitions, no mere epithet (properly fo call-

ed) (hould be admitted ; for here iiluflration would im-

pair the ftrength, and render the fentiment too diffufe

and languid. Words that are fynonymous are alfo to

be rejedled.

Though the true charaiteriftic of the epitaph is fe-

iioufnefs and gravity, yet we may find many that are

jocofe and ludicrous : fome likewife have true metre

and rhyme ; while others are between profe and verfe,

without any certain meafure, though the words are truly

poetical; and the beauty of this laft fort is generally

heightened by an apt and judicious antithefis We
fhall give examples of each.

The following epitaph on Sir Philip Sydney's fifter,

the countefs of Pembroke, faid to be written by the fa-

pious Ben Jonfon, is remarkable for the noble thought
with which it concludes.

On Mary Coitntefs-do'wagn- o/" Pembroke.

Underneath tliis noble marble hearfe.

Lies the fubjecl of all verfe,

Sidney's filler, Pembroke's mother:

Death, ere thou haft kill'd another

Fair, and learn'd, and good as flie.

Time (hall throw a dart at thee.

Take another epitaph of Ben Jonfon's, on a beauti-

ful and vi: tuous lady, whit;h has been defervedly admired
by very good judges.

Ur.derneath this (lone doth lie

/^s much virtue as could die
;

Which when alive did vigour give

To as much beauty as could live.

The following epitaph by Dr Samuel Johnfon, on a

Hiufician much celebrated for his performance, will bear

acomparilbn with thefe, or perhaps with any thing of

the kiaid in the Englifh language.

T R Y. Part

Philips ! whofe touch harmonious could remove Epiti]

The pangs of guilty pow'r and haplefs love,
" «

Reft here, difti-ell by poverty no more ;

Find here that calm thou gav'fl fo oft before ;

Sleep undilturb'd within this peaceful flirinc.

Till angels wake thee with a note like thine.

It is the juft obfervation of an' eminent critic, that
the beft fubjeift for epitaphs is private virtue; virtue

exerted in the fame circumdances in which the bulk of
mankind are placed, and which, therefore, may admii:

of many imitators. He that has delivered his country
from oppreffion, or freed the world from ignorance and
error, befides that he fiands in no need of monumental
panegyric, can excite the emulation of a very fmall

number. The bare name of fuch men anfwers every
pur-pofe ofa long infcription, becaufe their atchievements
are univerfally known, and their fame is immortal
But the virtues of him who has repelled tlie tempta-
tions of poverty, and difdained to free himfelf from
diftr-efs at the expence of his honour or his confcience,

as they were praflifed in prirate, are fit to be told, be-
caufe they may animate multitudes to the fame iirmriefs

of heart and lleadinefs of refolution. On this account,
there are ^tvi epitaphs of more value than the following,
which was written by Pope on Mrs Corbet, who died
of a cancer in her breaft.

Here reds a woman, good without pretence.

Bled with plain reafon, and with fober fenfe :

No conqueft (he, but o'er herfelf defir'd
;

No arts eifay'd, but not to be admlr'd.

Paflion and pride were to her foul unknown.
Con ^inc'd that virtue only is our own.
So unafFefted, fo compos'd a mind.

So firm, yet foft, fo llrong, yet fo refin'd,

Heav'n, as its pureft gold, by tortures try'd

;

The faint fuftain'd it, but the woman dy'd.

This epitaph, as well as the fecond quoted from Ben
Jonfon, has indeed one fault: the name is omitted.

The end of an epitaph is to convey fome account of the

dead; and to what purpofe is any thing told of him
whofe name is concealed ? The name, it is true, may be
infcribed by itfelf upon the done ; but inch a fhift of the

poet is like that of an unllcilful painter, who is obliged

to make his purpofe known by adventitious help.
'

Amongd the epitaphs of a punning and ludicrous

caft, we know of none prettier than ihat which is faid

to have been v/ritten by Mr Prior on himfelf, wlierein

he is pleafantly fatirical upon the folly of thofe who
value themfelves upon account of the long feries of an-

ceftors through which they can trace their pedigree.

Nobles and heralds, by your leave,

Here lie the bones of Matthew Prior,

The fon of Adam and of Eve :

L.et Bourbon or Naffau go higher.

The following epitaph on a mifer contains a good
caution and an agreeable rai'lery.

Reader, beware immoderate love of pelf:

Here lies the word of thieves, who robb'd himfelf.

But Dr Swift's epitaph on the fame lubjeft is a ma-
ftcrpiecc of the kind.

Beneath

t^Hf'
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Bcne.uli tliis verdant hillock lies

Demer, the wcaltliy and the wife.

His heirs, that he might fafely reft,

Have put his carcafe in a chcfl

:

The very chert, in which, they fay,

His other Self, his money, lay.

And if his heirs continue kind

To that dear felf he left behind,

I dare believe that four in five

Will think his better half alive.

We fliall give but one example more of this kind,

which is a merry epitaph on an old fiddler, who was
remdrkabk (we may fuppofe) for beating time to his

own mufic.

O/i Stephen the F'lddL-r.

Stephen and time are now both even ;

Stephen beat time, now time's beat Stephen.

jphs We are come now to that fort of epitaph which re-

•ole jafts rhyme, and has no certain and determinate mea-
miaftic

^yj.g . (j'yj .^vhere the di.5lion muft be pure and ftrong,

every word have weight, and the antlthefis be prefer-

red in a clear and direil oppofition. We cannot give

a. better example of this fort of epitaph than that on

the tomb of Mr Pulteney in the cloifters of Weftmin-
fter-abbey.

Reader,

If thou art a Briton,
Behold this Tomb with Reverence and Regret :

Here he the Remains of

Daniel Pulteney,
The kindeft l^elatlon, the trueft Friend,

The warmeft Pariot, the worthiefl; Man.
He exercifed Virtues in this Age,

Sufficient to have diltinguifh'd him even in tlie bed.

Sagacious by Nature,

Induftiious by Habit,

Inquifitive with Art

;

Hegain'd a complete Knowledge of the State of Britain,

Foreign and Domellic ;

In moft the backward Fruit of tedious Experience,

In him the early acquifiiion of undilFipated Youth.
He ferv'd the Court fever.al Years ;

Abroad, in the aufpicious Reign of Queen Anne ;

Athome,in the Reignt ftliatexcellent prince K. George I.

He ferved his Country always.

At Court independent.

In the Senate unbias'd.

At every Age, and in every Station:

This was the bent ot his generous Soul,

This the bufinefs of his laborious Life.

Public Men, and Public Things,

He judged by one conftant Standard,

The True Literefi of Britian :

He made no otlier DiiHniflion of Party,

He abhorred all other.

Gentle, humane, difmterefted, beneficent,

He created no Enemies on his own Account

:

Firm, determin'd, inflexible.

He feareu none he could create in the Caufe of Britain,

Reader,

In this Misfortune of thy Country lament thy own

:

For Know,
The Lofs of fo much private Virtue

Is a public calamity.

^SZ
That poignant fatire, as well as extravagant praife, Epitapli.

may be conveyed in this manner, will te feen by the „..

—

follow ing epitaph written by Dr Arbuthnot on Fran- Satirical

cis Cliarcres ; which ii too well known, and too much
admired, to need our commendation.

Heue continueth to rot

The Body of FRANCIS CHARTRF.S.
Who with an inflexible Constancy,
And INIMITABLE Unifop.mitv of Life,

Persisted,
In fpite of Age and Infirmities,

In the Praiftice of every Human Vice,
Excepting Prodigality and Hypocrisy :

His infatiable Avarice exempted him fiom the firft,

Hismatchlefs Impudence from the fecond.

Nor was he more fingular

In the undeviating Pravity ot his Manners,
Than fuccefsful

In ylecumuliling Wealth :

For, without Trade or Profession,
Without Trust of Public Money,
And without Bribe-worthy Service,

He acquired, or more properly created,

A Ministerial Estate.
He was the only perfon of his Time

Who could cheat without tlie Maik of Honest^
Retain his Primteval Meanness

When pofTeifedcf Ten Thousand a-year
;

And having daily defervcd the Giebet for what he d'u],.

Was at laft condemn'd to it for what he could not do.

Oh indignant reader !

Think not his Life ufelefs to mankind
;

Providence conniv'd at his execrable defigns,.

To give to After-ages

A confpicuous Proof and Example
Of how fmall eftimation is Exorbitant Wealth

In the Sight of GOD,
By His bellowing it on the moft Unworthy of all

Mortals.

We (hall conclude this fpecies of poetry with a droll

and fatirical epitaph written by Mr Pope, which we
tranfcribe from a monument in Lord Cobham's gardens
at Stow in Buckinghamfhire.

To the Memory
of •

SiGNIOR FiDO,

An Italian of good extrai51ion ;
'

Who came into EngLnd,
Not to bite us, like moft of his Countrymen,

But to gain an honeft Livelihood.

He hunted not after Fame,
Yet acquir'd it

;

Regardlefs of the Praiie of his Friends,

But molt fenfible of their Love,
Though he liv'd amongfh the Great,

He neither learnt nor flatter'd any Vice.

He was no Bigot,

Though he doubted of none of the 39 Articles.

And, if to follow Nature,

And to refpefl the laws of Society,

Be Philofophy,

He was a perfedl Philofopher,

A faithful Friend,

An agreeable Companion,
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A loving Hufb^id,

Diflingulfh'd by a numerous ofFspring,

All which he liv'd to fee take good Couifes.

In his old age he retired

To the houle of a Clergyman in the country,

Where he finiflied his earthly Race,

And died an Honour andanexampletothewholeSpecies,

R Y.

Reader,

This Stone is guiltlefs of Flattery

;

For he to whom it is infcrib'd

Was not a Man,
But a

GaEY-HOUND,

Part III. On VERSIFICATION.
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of vtrfc.

Regulation

of paulcs.

N this fubjcA it is meant to confine our inquiry to

Liitin or Greek hexameters, and to French and
linglilh heroic verfe ; as the obferv;itions we Ihall have
ciccaiion to make, may, with proper variations, be ealily

transferred to the compofuion of other forts of verfe.

Before entering upon particulars, it niuft be premifed

in general, that to verfe of every kind five things are of

importance, ift. The number of fyllables thatcompofe
a line. 2d, The different lengths of lyllables, /. e. the

diiference of time taken in pronouncing. 3d, The
arrangement of thefe fyllables eombined in words.

4th, The paufes or flops in pronouncing. 5th, Pro-

nouncing fyllables in a liigh or low tone. The three

tirll mentioned are obvioully elTential to verfe : if any
of them be wanting, there cannot be that higher degree

of melody which diftinguifheth verfe from profe. To
give a jull notion oi the fourth, it muft be obferved,

that paufes aie neceilary for three different purpofes

:

one, to feparate periods, and members of the fame period,

according to the fenfc : another, to improve the melody
of verfe : and the laft, to afford opportunity for drawing
breath in reading. A paufe of the firfl kind is variable,

being long or Ihort, frequent or lefs frequent, us the

fenfe requires, A paufe of the fecond kind, being de-

termined by the melody, is in no degree arbitrary. The
lalt fort is in a meafnre arbitrary, depending on the

reader's command of breath. But as one cannot read

with grace, unlefs, for drawing breath, opportunity be

taken of a paufe in the fenfe or in the melody, tliis paufe

ought never to be diRinguilhed frr.m the others ; and
for that renlbn iluiU be laid afide. With re^peifl then to

the paufes of fenfe and of melody, it may be afhrmed
without hefitation, that their coincidence in verfe is a

capital beanty : but as it cannot be e.vpefted, in a long
woik efpecially, that every line fhould tje fo perfefl ; we
Ihall afterward have occafion to fee, that, unlefs the

reader be uncommonly flcilful, the paufe necelTiiry for

the fenfe muft often, in fome degree, be facrificed to

the verfe-paufe, and the latter fometimes to the former.

The pronouncing fyllables in a high or low tone con-

tributes alfo to melody. In reading, whether verfe or

profe, a certain tone is affumed, wliich may be called the

key-note ; and in that tone the bulk of the words are

founded. Sometimes to hurrour the fenfe, and fome-
times the melody, a particular fj liable is founded in a

higher tone, and this is termed iicctntmi a fyllahl:, or

gracing it with an accent. Oppofed to the accent is the

cadence, which, however, bting entirely regulated by
the fenfe, hath no peculiar relation to verfe. The ca-

dence is a falling ol the voice below the key-note at the
' clofe of every period ; and fo litt'e is it elTcntial to ver.'e,

that in correct reading the final fyllable of every line is

accented, that fyllable only excepted which tides the

period, where the fenfe requires u cadence.

Though the five requifites above mentioned enter the

compolition of every fpecies of verfe, ihey are however
governed by different rules, peculiar to each fpecies.

Upon quantity only, one general obfei v.,tion may be

premifed, becaufe it is applicable to every fpecies of verfe.

That fyllables, with refpeil to the time taken in pro-

nouncing, are long or Ihort ; two fliort fyllables, v/ith

refpefl to time, being precifely equal to a long one.

Thefe two lengths are eifential to verfe of all kinds

;

and to no verfe, it is believed, is a greater vai iety of time

neceffary in pronouncing fyllables. I'he voice indeed is

frequently made to refl longer than ufual upon a word
that bears an important fignification ; but this is done to

liumourthe fenfe, and is not necellary for melody. A
thing not more neceffary fur melody occurs with refpefl;

to accenting, fnnilar to that now mentioned : a word
fignifying any thing humble, low, or dejecfted, is natu-

rally, in profe as well as in verfe, pronounced in a tone

below the key-note.

We are now fufficiently prepared for particulars ; be-

ginning with Latin or Greek hexameter, which are the

fame. The obfervations up .n this fpecies of verfe will

come under the four following heads ; number, arrange-

ment, paufe, and accent ; for as to quantity, what is

obferved above may fuffice.

I. HEXAMETER Lines, as to time, are all of

the fame length ; being equivalent to the time taken in

pronouncing twelve long fyllables 01 twenty-four fhort.

An hexameter line may condft of feventeen fyllables
;

and when regular and not fpondaic it never has fewer

than thirteen : whence it follows, that where the fyl-

lables are many, the plurality mull be Ihort ; where few,

the plurality muft be long.

This line is fufceptible of much variety as to the fuc-

cefllon of long and fhort fyllables. It is, however, fub-

jeded to laws that confine its variety within certain

limits: and f"r afcertaining thefe limits, grammarians
have invented a rule by dadlyles and Ipondees, which
they denominateyiY/.

Among the ancient Greeks :ind Romans, thefe feet

regulated the pronunciation, which they are far from
doing among us ; of which the reafon will be difcovered

from the explanation that we iha'l give of the Englilh

accent. We ihall at prcfent content ourfclves with
pointing out the difference between our pronimciulion

and that of tlie Romans in tlie firlt line of Virgil'-

eclogues, wliere it is fcarcely credible how much we
pervert the quantity.

Tit'yre tu pat'uls rec'ubans fub teg 'mine lagi.

It will be acknowledged by every reader who has an ear,

that we have placed tlie accentual marls upon every

fyllable, and the letter of every fyll.ible, that an Eng-
lilhman
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liihman marks with the if!ui of his voice when he recites

the line. Bnt, as will be feen prel'cntly, a fyllable

which is pronounced with the Itrefs of the voice upon
a confonant is uttered in the lliortell time poOible.

Hence it follow?, that in this verfe, as recited by us,

there are but two long fyllables, tu and fa; though it

is certain, that, as recited by a Roman, it contained no
fewer than eight long fyllables.

Tltyrc
I

tii patujl.ie recu|biins fiib |
tegmuic

|
fagT.

But tliough to pronounce it in this manner with tlie

voice dwelling on the vowel of each long fyllable would
undoubtedly becorreft, and prefer ve the true movement
of the verfe, yet to an Engljlh ear, prejudiced in behalf

oi a different movement, it founds fo veiy uncouth,

that Lord Kames has pronounced the true feet of the

Greek and Roman verfes extremely artificial and com-
plex ; and has fubftituted in their (lead the following

rules, which he thinks more fimple and of more eafy

application, ift. The line muft always commence with

a long fyllable, and clofe with two long preceded by
two fhort. 2d, More than two fliort can never be found
togetlier, nor fewer than two. And, 3d, Two long
fyllables which have been preceded by two ihort cannot
alfo be followed by two fliort. Thefe few rules fulfil

all the conditions of an hexameter line with relation to

order or arrangement. For thefe again a fmgle rule

may be fubftituted, which has alfo the advantage of re-

gulating more affirmatively die conftruiftion of every

part. To put this rule into words with perfpicuity, a
hint is taken from the twelve long fyllables tliat com-
pofe anhexameter line, to divide it into twelve equalparts
or portions, being each of them one long fyllable or two
fliort. The rule then is: " The ift, 3d, jth, 7th, 9th,

nth, and 12th portions, muft each of them be one
long fyllable; the loth muft always be two fhort fyl-

lables ; the 2d, 4th, 6th, and 8th, may either be one

long or two fliort." Or to exprefs the thing iVill more
fliortly, " The 2d, 4th, 5th, and 6'h portions may he

one long fyllable or two fliort ; the loth muft be two
ftiort f)llables ; all the reft muft confft each ofone long

fyllable." This fulfils all the conditions of an hexame-
ter line, and comprehends all the combinations of daflyles

and fpondecs that thij line admits.

Next in order comes the paufe. At the end of every

hexameter line, every one muft be fenfible of a complete

clofe or full paufe ; the caufe of which follows. The
two long f)llabks preceded by two Ihort, which always

clofe an hexameter line, are a fine preparation ibr a

paufe : for long fyllables, or fyllables pronounced flow,

refetnbling a flow and languid motion tending to icll,

naturally incline the mind to reft, or, which is die fame,

to paufe ; and to tliis inclination the two preceding Ihort

fyllables coHtributc, which, by contraft, make tlie flow

pronunciation of the final fyllables the moreconfpicuous.

Befide this complete clofe or full paufe at the end, others

are alfo requlfite for the fake of melody ; of which two

:u e clearly difcovei-able, and perhaps there may be more.

The long-eft and moft remarkable fucceeds the 5th por-

tion : the other-, which, being fliorter and m^.re faint,

mny he c'Aled the /emi/>tiu/t; fucceeds the Sth portion.

So ftriking is the paule firft mentioned, ar, to be diftin-

guiflied even by the rudeft ear: the monkifli ih) mes
are evidently built upon it; in which, by an invariable

T R Y. 25s
rule, tlie final word always chimes with ih:tt which Verfifiia-

immcdiately precedes the paufe : .
^'^^'

.

De planflu cudo
||
metrum cum carmine nudo

Mingcre cum bumbis
||
res eft filuberrima lumbis.

The difference of tinre in the paufe and {emipaufc

©ccafions another difference nut lefs remarkable ; tliat

it is lawful to divide a word by a femipaufe, i)ut never

by a paufe, the bad effefl of which is fenfibly felt in the

following examples

:

Effufus labor at||que immitis rupta Tyranni
Again :

Obfervans r.ido im||plumcs detraxit ; at ilia
"

Again :

Loricam quam Dellmolco dotraxerat ipfe

The dividing a word by a femipaufe has not the fame
bad effea :

Jamque pedem referens ^ cafus ejvaferat omnes.
Again :

Qualis populea
||
moerens Philo|mela ftib umbra

Again:
Ludere que vellem

||
calamo perlmifrt agrefti.

Lines, however, where words are left entire, without

being divided even by a femipaufe, run by that means
much, the more fweetly.

Nee gemere aerea
||
ceffabit

| turtur ab ulmo.
Again :

Quadrupedanteputrem
||
fonituquatit

(
ungula campum.

Again :

Eurydicen toto
||
referebant

|
flumine ripse.

The reafon of thefe obfervations will be evident upon
the flighteft refledlion. Between things fo intimately

conneifted in reading aloud as are fenfe and found, evtry

degree of difcord is unpleafant : and for that reafon it

is a matter of importance to make the mufical paufes

coincide as much as poffible with thofe of fenfe ; which.

is requifite more efpecially with refpeft to the paufe, a

deviation from the rule being lefs remarkable in a femi-

paufe. Confidering the matter as to melody folely, it

is indifferent whether the paufes be at the end of words
or in the middle ; but when we carry the fenfe along,

it is difagreeable to find a word fplit into two by a paufe,

as if there vi'ere really two words: and thougli the dii-

agreeablenefs here be connefled with the k-:^^^ only, it

is by an eafy tranfition of perceptions transferred to tire

found ; by which means we conceive a line to be harlh

and grating to the ear, when in reality it is only fo to the

underftanding.

To the rule that fixes the paufe after the 5th portion

there is one exception, and no more. It the fyllable

fucceeding the 5th portion be ihort, the paufe is fonie-

times poftponed to it

:

Ptipillis quos dura
||
premit cufloJii matrum

Again :

In terras opprelfa H gravi fub rcligii ne

Again :

Et quorum pars magna
||
fui ;

quis talia fando

This contributes to diverfify the melody ; and, where the

words are fmooth and liquid, is not ungraceful ; as iu

the following examples

;

FormofaJti
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Ag.iin :

Agricobs quibusipfellprocul difcordibus armis

If this paofe, placed as aforefaid after the Short fyl-

labk, li ippen aifo to divide a word, the melody by thefe

circumftances is totally annihilated. Witnefs ibe fol-

lowing line of Ennius, whish is plain piofe :

Ronix niccnia terruHit impi^er
j

Hannibal armis.

Hitherto the arrangement of the long and (liort fyl-

lables of an hexameter line and its dilfcrcnt paufes have

been conlidered wiih refpca to melody : but to have a

juli not'wn of hexameter verfe, thefe particulars mull alio

be confidered with refpcd to ftnfe. There is not per-

haps in any other fort of verfe fuch latitude in the long

and fliort fyllables ; a circumftance that contributes

c;ieatly to that richnefs of melody which is remarkable

in hexameter verfe, and which made Ariftotle prcmounce

tliat an epic poem in any other verfe would notfucceed*.

One defea, however, mull not be ditfembled, that the

fame means which contribute to Uie richnefs of the me-

lody rendtr it k-fs fit than i'evcral other forts for a nar-

rative poem. There cannot be a mere artlul contrivance,

as above obferved, than to clofe an hexameter line with

two long iyllables preceded by two ihort : but unhap

pily this coiillrudion proves

the feiife ; which will thus

#iere ought to be a ftriift

thouijht and the words in

T»3

Gbfcrva-

tinlis 011

the accent

a great embarraifment to

be evident. As in general

concordance between the

which it is drelfed ; fo, in

particular, every clofe in the feiife ought to be accom-

panied with a clofe in the found. In profe this law

may be llrialy obferved, but in verfe the fame ftriiftnefs

would occalion infuperable difficulties. Willing to fa-

crifice to the melody of verfe Ibme fliare of the concord-

ance between thought and exprefllon, we freely excufe

the feparaiion of the mufical paufe from that ofthe fenfe

during the courfc of a line ; but the clofe of an hexa-

meter line ii too confpicuous to admit this liberty: lor

which reafon there ought always to be feme paufe in

the fenfe at the end of every hexameter line, were it

but fuch a paufe as is marked by a comma ; and tor

the fame reafon there ought never to be a full dole in the

fenfe but at the end of a line, becaufe there the melody

is clofed. An hexameter line, to preferve its melody,

cannot well admit any great relaxation ; and yet, in a

narrative poem, it is extremely difficult to adhere Ihiftly

to the rule even with thefe indulgences. Virgil, the

chief of poets for verfificatic n, is forced often to end a

line without any clofj in the fenfe, and as often to clofe

the fenfe during the running of a line ; though a clofe

in the melody during the movement of the thought, or

a clofe in the thought during the movement of the me-
lody, cannot be agreeable.

The accent, to which we proceed, is not Ids effential

than the other circumltances above handled . By a good

ear it will be difcerned, that in every line there is one

fyilable difilnguifliablefrom the reil by a capital accent

:

That fyilable being the fevcnth portion, is invariably

long

Nee bene promer![ii||capitiir nee
|
tangitur ira

Again :

Ncm fibi fed tcto|igenitiim fe
|
credere mundo

Again :

Quali.<i fpelunca||fubit6 com|mota columba

4
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In thefe examples the accent is laid upon the laft fyl. VerC
|

lable of a word ; which is favourable to the melody in
^

*["

the following rcfpea, that the panic, which for the fake '

"

of reading diftin^ly mulf follow every word, gives op-

portunity to prolong the accent. And for that reafon,

a line thus accented has a more fpirited air than when
the accent is placed on any other fyilable. Compare the

foregoing lines with tlie following;;.

Alba neque Aflyriol|fucatur j
lana veneno

Again :

Panditur intere:i||domus omnipoltentis Olympi
Again :

Olli fedato||refp6ndit
|
corde Latinus.

In lines where the paufe comes after the fiiort fyilable

fucceeding the 5th portion, the accent is difplaced, and

rendered lefs fenfible : it feems to be fplit into tv/o, and

to be laid partly on the 5th portion, and partly on the

7th, its ufual place ; as in

Nudagenu, nod<ljqiie||rmus col|leifla fluentes.

Again

:

Formofam refonare||doces Amar|ylliJa fylvas.

Befide this capital accent, (lighter accents are laid

upon other portions
;
particularly upon the 4th, unlefs

where it confifts of two (hort fyllables ; upon the 9th,

which is always a long fyilable; and upon the nth,
where the line concludes with a munofyllable. Such
conclufion, by theby, impairs the melody, and for that

reafon is not to be indulged unlefs where it is exprellive

of the fenfe. The following lines are marked with all

the accents.

Ludere cjuse vellem calamo permlfit agrcRi

Again :

Et duras quercus fudabunt rofcida raella

Again :

Parturiunt montes, nafc&turrldiculus mus.

Relieving upon the melody of hexameter verfe, we order

find, that order or arrangement doth not conflitute the arrang

whole of it : for when we compare different lines, equally nienti

regular as to the fucccffion of lonjr and ihort fyllables,
""' '"'

the melody is found in very different degrees of per-
^^h^ij

feiftion ; which is not occafioned by any particular com- lody c

bination of daflyles and fpondees, or of long and Ihort hexare

fyllables, becaufe we find lines where daflyles prevail, verfe.

and lines where fpondees prevail, equally melodious.

Of the former take the following inftaiice :

^neadum genitrix hominum divumque voluptas.

Of the latter

:

Molli paulatim flavefcet campus ariRa.

What can be more different as to melody than the two

following lines, which, hovrever, as to thefucceffion of

long and Ihoit fyllables, are conllrufled precifely in the

fame manner ?

Spond. Daft. Spond. fpoiid. DaS. .Spond

Ad talcs llola diroiffa et circumdata palla. Ho,

Spond. Daiih Spond. Spond Di£t, Spond.

Placatumque nitet diffufo lumine ccelum. Lucret.

In the former, the paufe falls in the middle of a word,

which is a great blemlfh, and the accent is difturbed by

a harili eliuon of the vowel a upon the particle et. In

the latter, tiie paufes and the accent are all of them
diftina
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coi'fills the beauty of an hexameter line wiih refpeiS to

jnclody ; and by neglcfting ihefe, many lines in the

fatires and epiftles of Hor.ice are lefs aj^rceahle than

plain profe ; for they arc neither the one nor the other

in perfci5lion. To draw melody from thefe lines, they

mud be pronounced without relation t the fenfe : it

mull not be regarded that woids are divided by paufes,

nor that harlli clilicns arc multiplied. To add to the

account, profaic low-founding words are introduced ;

and, which is Hill worfe, accents are laid on them. Ot

fuch faulty lines take the following inftances.

Candida reftaque fit, munda ha(5tenu5 fit neque longa.

Jupiter exclamat limul atque audirit ; at in fe

Cuftodes leiflica, cinillones, parafitx

Optimus eft modulator, ut Alfenus Vafer omni

Nunc illud tantum quxram, meritone tlbi fit.

Thefe obfervations on paufes and femipaufes, and on
the ftruiflurc of an hexameter line, are doubtlefs inge-

nious ; but it is by no means certain that a ftrift at-

tention to them would affift any man in the writing of

fuch verfes as would have been pleafing to a Roman ear.

Many of his Lordlhp's rules have no other foundation

than what refts on our improper mode of accenting La-
tin words ; which to Virgil or Lucretius would pro-

bably have been as offenfive as the Scotch accent is to

a native of Middlefex.

IL Next in order comes Engltsh heroic verse ;

which fhall be examined under the heads of number, ac-

cent, quantity, movement, and paufe. Thefe have been

treated in {o clear and mafterly a manner by Sherid.in

in his Art of Reading, that we fiiall have little more
to do than abridge his dodlriae, and point out the few
inftances in which attachment to a fyftem and partiality

to his native tongue feem to have betrayed him into

error, or at leaft made him carry to an extreme what is

juft only when ufed with moderation.
" Numbers, in the ftridl fenfe of the word*, whether

with regard to poetry or mufic, confift in certain im-

preffions made on the ear at ftated and regular dlftances.

The loweft fpecies of numbers is a double ftroke of the

fame note or found, repeated a certain number of times,

at equal diftances. The repetition of the ixme. fingle

note in a continued feries, and exadily at equal diftances,

like the tickling f f a clock, has in it nothing numerous ;

but the fame note, twice ftruck a certain number of

times, with a paufe between each repetition of double
the time of that between thejirokes, is numerous. The
reafon is, that the pleafure arifmg from numbers, con-

iifts in the obfervntion ot proportion; now the repeti-

tion of the fame note, in exaftly ihe fame intervals, will

admit of no proportion. But the fame note t'ujice ftnick,

with the paufe of one between the two ftrokes, and re-

peated attain at the dillance of a paufe equal to tivo,

admits of the proportional meafnrement in the paufes of

two to one, to which time can be beaten, and is the low-

eft and limpleft fpecies of numbers. It may be exem-
plified on the drum, as tu'm-lu"m-tu'm-tu*m-tu'm-tu m,
&c.

" The next progrcffion of numbers is, when the fame
note is repeated, but in fuch a way as that one makes a
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more fenfiblc imprcfl'ion on tlie eir than the other, by

being more krcihly ftruck, and therefore having a great-

er dc'-rce of loudnefs ; as tt-tu'm-ti tu'ni ; or, tu'm ti

—tu'ni-ti : or when two weak not.;? precede a more

forcible one, as ti tt-ni'm-titi-tu'm ; or when the

weak notes follow the forcible one, tu'm-ti-ti- tu'm-

ti ti.

" In the firft and Icweft fpecies of numbers wliich

we have mentioned, as the notes are exaftly ti;e fame

in every refped, there can be no prrportlon obferveJ

but in tic time of the paufes. In tlie fecond, whicli

rifes in a dei;rce juft above the otl-.cr, though the notes

are fti'l the fame, >(.t there is a diverlity to be obfervcd

in their rcfpe(ftive loudi.efi and foftneis, and therefurc a

meafurible proportion of the quantity ot fund. In

them we miift llkewile take into confideration the order

of the notes, whether they proceed from ftrcng to weak,

or from weak to ftrong ; for this diverfity of order oc-

cafions a great difference in the imprelnons made upon

the ear, and in the effecfls producad upon the mind.

To exprcfs the diverfity of order in the notes in all its

feveral kinds, the common term mcvement fnzv be ufed,

as the term mctf/5;;v will properly enough exprefs the dif-

ferent proportions of time both in the paufes and in the

notes."

For it is to be obferi'ed, that all notes are not of the

fame length or on the fame key. In poetry, as well as

in mufic, notes may be high or low, flat or iharp ; and

fome of them maybe prolonged at pleafure. " Poetic

numbers are indeed founded upon the very fame prin-

ciples witli thofe of the mufical kind, and are governed

byfimilarlaws (feeMusic). Proportion and order are

the fources of the pleafure which we receive from both ;

and the beauty of each depends upon a due obfervation

of the laws of meafure and movement. The elfential

difference between them is, that the matter of the one

is articulate, that of the other inarticulate founds ; but

fyllables in the one correfpond to notes in the other ;

poetic feet to mufical bars ; and verfes to ftrains ; in

a word, they have all like properties, and are governed

by laws of the fame kind.

" From what has been fitid, it is evident, that the

eJTence of numbers confifts in certain imprefllons made on
the mind through the ear at ftated and regular diftances

of time, with an obfervation of a relative proportion in

thofe diftances ; and that the other circimft mces of

long or fhort in fyllables, or diverfity of nr.tes in utter,

ing them, are >!ot elfentials but only aeciJents of poetic

numbers. Should this be queftioned, tb.e objedor might
be filenced by having the experiment tried on a drum,
on which, although it is incapable of producing long-

er fiiort, high or low notes, there is no kind r.f metie
which may not be beat. That, therefore, which regu-

lates the feries and movement of the iniprellions p'veu

to the ear by the recitation of an Englilh verfe, muft,

when properly difpofed, conftitnte the elfence (•{ Eng-
lilh pf.etic numbers ; but it is the accent which parti-

cularly imprelfes the found of certain fyllables or letters

upon the ear; for in every woid there is a fyllable or

letter accented. The nece'.lity and life of the accent,

as well in profe as in verfe, we Ihall therefore proceed
to explain.

" As words may be formed of vari uis numbers of

fyllables, from one up to eight or nine*, it was n--ceC- * Art tf

fary that there lliould be fome peculiar maik to diftin- '^'»'''"g

K k o-uiflr ""'• '•
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gtiuli worJs fromdiyoinleJ fyllabks, olherwile fpeech

would be nothing but ;i co.itinucd fucccffion of fyllablcs

conveying no ideas. Tliib diftinftion of one word from

another might b; made by a peiceptible paufe at the

end of eacli in fpcaking, anah)gous to the diUance made
between them in wiitmg and in printing. But thefe

paufes would make difcourfe difguftingly tedious ; and
though tliey might render words fufficiently dillinft,

they would make the meaning of fentences extremely

confufed. Words might alfo be dlftinguillied from each

other, and from a collciftion of detached fyllables, by an

e!eva:iot! or defrjfion of the voice upon one fyllable of

each word ; and this, as is well known to the learned,

was the pradice of the Greeks and Romans. But the

Englilh tongue has for tins purpofe adopted a mark of
the eafieft and fimpleft kind, which is called fl«fn;. By
accent is meant, a certain Ihefs of the voice, upon a

particular letter of a fyllable, which diftinguiihes it from
the reft, and at the fame time diftinguifhes the fyllable

itfelf to which it belongs from the other fyllables which
compofe the word. Thus, in the word hah'it, the ac-

cent upon the h diftinguilhes that letter from the others,

and the firfl fyllable from the laft ; add more fyllables

to it, and it will flill do the fame, as haVtfalk. In

the word acccp't, the/i is the diflinguiflied letter, and
the fyllable which contains it the diftinguiflied fyllable ;

but if we add more fyllables to it, as in the word a:-

ceptalie, the feat of the accent is changed to the firft

fyllable, of which c is the dillinguiflied letter. Every
word in our language of more fyllables than one has

one of the fyllables diftinguiilied from the reft in this

manner and every monofyllable has a letter. Thus,
in the word hat' the / is accented, in hate the vowel a,

in cuh' the b, and in ciibi the « . fo that as articulation

is the eflence of fyllables, accent is the effence of words

;

v>-hich without it would be nothing more than a mere
fucceflion of fyllables."

We have faid, that it was the praflice of the Greeks

Hnd Romans to elevate or deprefs their voice upon one

lyllable of each word. In this elevation or deprefflon

confifted their accent ; but the Englilh accent confilfs in

the mere ftrefs of the voice, without any change of note.
" Among the Greeks, all fyllables were pronounced ei-

ther in a high, low, or middle note ; or elfe in a union
of the high and low by means of the intermediate.

The middle note, which was exaftly at an equal di-

Uance between tlie high and the low, was that in which
the unaccented i'yllables were jironounced. But every

v.'oid had one letter, if a monofyllable ; or one fyllable,

if it conlifted of more than one, diftinguiilied from the

reft ; either by a note of the voice perceptibly higher

than the middle note, which was called the acute accent ;

or by a note perceptibly, and in an equal proportion,

lower than the middle one, which was called ih^graz-e

accent ; or by an union of the acute and grave on one

fyllable, which was done by the voice palling from the

acute, through the middle note, in continuity down to

the grave, which was called l\\o circt!?/t/Iex."

" Now in pronouncing Englilh words, it is true that

one fyllable \s always dillinguilhed from the reft, but

it is rot by any perceptible elevation or depreilion of

the voice, any high or low note, that it is done, but

merely by dwelling longer upon it, or by giving it a

more forcible ftrokc. \Vh.e.i the ftrefs or accent is on

TRY. . Parti.

the vowel, we dwell longer on that fyllable than on the Vcrfi(

.

reft ; as, in the words g/6ry, father, holy. When it is t'"i

on the confonant, the voice, pafllng rapidly over the
"^ ^ "

vowel, gives a fmarter ftroke to the confonant, which ^, u
diftinguilhes that fyllable from others, as in the words P
bat'tie, hab'it, bar'roiu."

Havingtreatcdfolargelyof accf«/ zndguanfity, the next

thing to be confidered in verfe will be quickly difculfed ;

for in Englifli it depends wholly on the feat of the ac-

cent. " When the accent or ftrefs is on the vowel,

the fyllable is neceifarily long, becaufe the accent can-

not be made without dwelling on the vowel a longer

time than ufual. When it is on the confonant, the fyl-

lable is ilicrt ; becaufe the accent is made by paffing

rapidly over the vowel, and giving a fmart ftroke of the

voice to the following confonant. Tims the words ad'J,

led', lid', cub', are all (hort, the voice paflhig quickly

over the vowel to the confonant ; but for the contrary

reafon, the words all, laid, bide, cube, are long ; the

accent being on the vowels, on which the voice dwells

fome time before it takes in the found of the confo-

nant."
" Obvious as this point is, it has wholly efcaped the

obfervation of many an ingenious and learned writer.

Lord Karnes affirms*, that accenting is confined in * El. of

Englifh heroic verfe to the long fyllables ; for a fliort Crit. v*

fyllable (fays he) in not capable of an accent : and Dr "•

Forfter, who ought to have underftood the nature of
the Englilh accent better than his Lordlhip, afks, whe-
ther we do not ' employ more time in uttering the

Jirjl fyllables of heavily, hajlily, quickly, Jlonuly ; and the

fecond mfeliclt, mi/iaklng, refcarchcs, ddufive, than in the

others?' To this queftion Mr Sheridan repliesf, that t Art ol

" in fome of thefe words we certainly do as the Doflor Reading

fuppofes ; in hajl'ily, Jloivly, mijidking, ddufive, for in-
'*'°'' ""

ftance ; where the accent being on the vowels renders

their found long : but in all the others, heav'-lly, quick'-

ly,folis'-il, refear'-ches, where the accent is on the con-

ionanr, the fyllables kcav', quick', lis',fer', are pronoun-
ced as rapidly as pofllble, and the vowels are all (hort.

In the Scotch pronunciation (continues he) they would
indted be all reduced to an equal quantity, as thus;
hui-vily, iMis-tily, que'ek-ly, flbw-ly, fodes-cit, refair-chcs,

de-hijive. But here we fee that the four fhort fyllables

are changed into four ]o g ones of a different found, oc-

calioned by their placing the feat of the accent on the
vowels inlfead of the confcnants: thus inftead of Zf-y'

they iwy halv ; for quick', quest ; for lis', leece ; and for

fer',fulr.

" It appears therefore, that the quantity of Englifh
fyllables is adjnfted by one eafy and limple rule ; which
is, that when the feat of the accent is on a vowel, the
lyllable is long ; when on a confonant, fhon ; and that

all unaccented fyllables are fhort. Without a due ob-

fervation oi quantity in reciting verfes there will be no
poetic numbers

; yet in compofing Engl lli verfes the

poet need not pay the leaft attention to the quantity of
his i'yllables, as meafure and movement will refult from
the obfervation of other laws, which are now to be ei-

phiined.

It has been affirmed by a writer* of great authority • i.onl

among the critics, that in Englifh heroic verfe every KamtB.

line confifts of ten fyllables, five fhort and five long;

fiom which thcje arc but two exceptiens, both of them
rare.
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dfica. niio. The tiril is, where eacli line of a couplet is maJc
lon. eleven fyllables, by an additional fhoic Syllable at the
"" end.

There heroes wit's are kep't in ponJ'rous vafes,

And be.ius' in faufFboxes and tweezercaics.

The other exception, he fays, concerns the fecond line

of a couplet, which is fometimcs ftretched out to twelve

fyllables, termed an Alexandrine lint:

A needlefs Alexandrine ends the fong,

That, like a w oundcd fnake, drags its flow length

along.

After what has been juft fiid, it is needlefs to flop for

the purpofc of pointing out the ingenious author's nii-

fiake relpe<fling long and iliort fyllables. Every atten-

tive reader of what has been already laid down, muft
perceive, that in the firft line of the former couplet,

though there are no fewer than fix accented fyllables

when it is properly read, yet of thefe there are but

three that arc long, -viz. thofe which have the accent

on the vowel. Our bufinefs at prefent is, to fhow the

falfity of the rule which reftrains the heroic line to ten

fyllables ; and this we lliall do by producing lines of a

greater number.

And the flirill founds ran echoing through the wood.

This line, though it confifts of eleven fyllables, and has

the lafl of thofe accented, or, as Lord Karnes would fay,

long, is yet undoubtedly a heroic verfe of very fine

found. Perhaps the advocates for the rule may con-

tend, tliat the vowel o in echoing ought to be ilruck

out by an apoftrophe ; but as no one reads.

And the fhrill founds ran ech'ing through tlie wood,

it is furely very abfurd to omit in writing what cannot

be omitted in utterance. The two following lines have

each eleven fyllables, of which not one can be fupprelfed

in recitation.

Their glittering textures of the filmy dew.

The great hierarchal ftandard was to move.

Mr Sheridan quotes as a heroic line.

O'er many a frozen, many a fiery Alp ;

and obferves what a monftrous line it would appear, if

pronounced.

O'er man' a frozen, man' a fi'ry Alp,

inflead of that noble verfe, which it certainly is, when
all the thirteen fylLibles are diftinffly uttered. He
then pr duces a couplet, of which the former line has

fourteen, and the latter twelve fyllables.

And many an amorous, many a Immorous lay.

Which many a bard had chaunted many a day.

That this is a couplet of very fine found cannot be con-

troverted ; but we doubt wl-.ether the numbers of it or

of the other quoted line of thirteen fyllables be truly he-

roic. I'o our ears at leaft there appears a very percep-

tible diifercncc between tiie movement of thefe verfes

:nid that of the verfe.- of Pope or Dryden ; and we
think, tli;.t, though fuch couplets or fingle lines may,
for the fake or variety or e\prellion, be admitted into

a heroic poem, yet a poem wholly compofcd of them

would not be confidered as Lci'.-iic verfe. Itl.a-amucli Vcrfificj

greater refembLincc to the verfe of Spencer, which ii .

'"'"•

now broke into two lines, ot' wiiich tlie firft has eight

and the fecond fix fyllables. Nothing, however, fecms

to be more evident, from the other quoted inftances,

than tliJt a heroic line is not conlineito the iylhibles,

and that it is not by the number of fyllables that an
Englllli verfe ib to bemeafurcd.

But if a heroic verlc in our tongue be not compo.
fed, as in French, of a certain number of fyllables, iiovf

is it formed ? We anfwer by feet, as was the hcxanietcr

line of the ancients ; though between their feet and
ours there is at tlie fame time a great difference. The
poetic feet oftheGreeks and Romans are formed by quan-

tity, thofe of the Englilli by Itrefs or accent. " Tliougli

thefe terms are in continual ufe, and in the mouths cf

all who treat of poetic numbers, very confafed and er-

roneous ideas are fnmetimes annexed of them. Yet as

the knowledge of the peculiar genius of our l;^ni;uage

with regard to poetic numbers and its charafteriftical

difference from others in that refpedf, depends upon our

having clear and precife notions of thofe terms, it will

be neceffary to have them fully explained. The ge-

neral nature of them has been already fufficiently laid

open, and we have now only to make fbme obfervation

on their particular effeds in the formation ot meti-e.

" No fcholar is ignorant that quantity is a term which

relates to the length or the Ifiortnefs of fyllables, and
that a long fyllable is double the length of a fliort one.

Now the plain meaning of this is, that a long fyllable

takes up double the time in founding that a Ihorc one

does ; a fail of which the ear alone can be the judge.

When a fyllable in Latin ends with a confonant, and
the fubfequent fyllable commences with one, every

fchool-boy knows that the former is long, to ufe the

technical term, by the law of pofttion. This rule was
in pronunciation ftridlly obferved by the Romans, who
always made fuch fyllables long by dwelling on the

vowels ; whereas the very reverfe is the cafe with us, be-

caufe a quite contrary rule takes place in Englilh words
fo conftruiffed, as the accent or ftrefs of the voice is

in fuch cafes always transferred to the confonant, and
the preceding vowel being rapidly palfed over, that

fyllable is of courfe fliort.

" The Romans had another rule of profody, that

when one fyllable ending with a vowel, was followed

by another beginning with a vowel, the former fyllable

was pronounced fhort ; whereas in Englilh there is ge-

nerally an accent in that cafe on the former fyllable,

as in the word pious, which renders the fyllable long.

Pronouncing Latin therefore by our own rule, as in

the former cafe, we make thofe fyll.ibles fliort whicli

were founded long by them, fb in the latter, we make
thofe fyllables long which with them were ihort. We
fay ar'ma and virum'que, inftead of urma and virumque ;

fcia and tlins, iilftead oiJcio and tuus'.

" Having made thele preliminary ob'etvations, we
proceed now to expUlnthe nature of poetic feet. Feet

in verfe correfpond to bars in mulic : a certain number of

fyllables conne»fted form a f ot in the one, a^ a certain

number of notes make a bar in the other. Tliey are

called feet, becaufe it is by their aid that the voice

as it were Reps along through tlie veife in a meafured
pace ; and it is necelfary tliat the fyllal-.les wh.ich nurk
this regular movement </f the voite fhould in fonie

K. k 2 meafiire
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Vcrfifica- meafure be diftinguilhed from the otlicrs. Tliis di^

tlon. ftinflion, as we have already obferved, was made among
*" "

the ancient Romans, by dividing their fyllables into long

and lliort, and afcertaining their quantity by an exart

proportion of time in founding them ; the long being

to the flinrt as two to one ; and the long fyllables, be-

ing thus the more important, marked the movement of

the verfe. In Englilli, fyllables are divided Into accent-

ed and uaaccented ; and the accented fyllables being as

ftrongly diftinguilhed from the unaccented, by the pe-

culiar ftrefs of the voice upon them, are as capable

of marking the movement, and pointing cut ihe regu-

lar paces of the voice, as the long fyllables were by

their quantity among the Romans. Hence it follows,

that our accented fyllables correfponding to their long

ones, and our unaccented to their ihort, in the firudlure

of poetic feet, an accented fyllable followed by one un-

accented n t'le fame foot will anfwer to their trochee ;

and preceded by an unaccented one, to their iambus :

and fo with the reft.

«' All feet ufed in poetry confift; either of two or

three fyllables ; and the feet among the ancients were

denominated from the number and quantity of their

fyllables. The meafure of quantity was the fhort fyl-

lable, and the long one in time was equal to two fliort.

A foot could not confift of lefs than two times, becaufe

it muft contain at leaft two fyllables ; and by a law re-

fpefting numbers, which is explained elfewhere (fee

Music, a poetic foet would admit of no more than

four of thofe times. Confcquently the poetic feet were

necefiarily reduced to eight ; four of two fyllables, and

four of three. Thofe of two fyllables muft either con-

fift of two lliort, called a pyrrhic ; two long, called a

fpondci ; a long and a fhort, called a trochee ; or a ftiort

and a long, called an hmlus. Thofe of three fyllables

were, either three fhort, a tribrach ; a long and two

fhort, a Jac/yl; a fhort, long, and ihort, an amphibrach ;

or two fhort and a long, an anapitjl ( y ).

We are now fufKciently prepared for confidering what

feet enter into the compofitlon of an Englifh heroic verfe.

The Greeks and Romans made ufe of but two feet

in the ftruaure of their hexameters ; and the Englilh

heroic may be wholly compofed of one foot, viz. the

iambic, which is therefore the foot moft congenial to

that fpecies of verfe. Our poetry indeed abounds witli

verfes into which no other foot is admitted. Such as,

The pow"rs
|

gave ear
|
and granjted half

|
his pray'r.

The rest'
|
the winds

|
difpers'd

|
in emp'|ty air.

Our heroic line, however, is not wholly reftrained to

the ufe of this foot. In the opinion of Mr Sheridan

it admits all the eight before enumerated ; and it cer-

tainly excludes none, unlefs perhaps the tiihrach. It

is known to every reader of Englilh poetry, that fome Vcrfifi,

of the fincft heroic verfes in our language begin with a ''""•

trochee ; and that Pope, the fmootheft of all our ver-
'^

'

fillers, was remarkable for his ufe of this foot, as is

evident from the following example, where four fuceeed-

ing lines out of fix have a trochaic beginning.

Her lively looks a fprightly mind difclofe.

Quick as
|
her eyes

|
and as unfix'd as thofe

:

Favours | to none
|
to all flie fmiles extends,

O'ft Ihe
I

rejeifls
|
but never one offends.

Bright as
|
the fun

|
her eyes the gazers ftrike,

And like the fun flie Ihines on all alike.

The ufe of this foot, however, is not necefTarily c"^"*

fined to the beginning of a line. Milton frequently

introduces it into other parts of the verfe ; of which

take the following inflances

:

That all
|
was loft'

|
back' to

|
the thick '|et flunk—

Of E've
I

whofeey'e | darted conta|gious fire.

The laft line of the following couplet begins with

a pyrrhic :

She faid,—and mel|ting as in tears (he lay,

In a
I

foft siTver ftream dilTolv'd away ;

But this foot is introduced likewife with very good ef-

fedl into other parts of the verfe, as

Pant on
|
thy lip' | and to

|
thy heart

|
be preft.|

The phantom flies me | as un|kind as you.

Leaps o'er the fence with eafe
|
into

|
the fold.

Aiid the|flirill' founds |
ran echoing tlirough the wood.

In this laft line we fee that the firft foot is a. pyrrhic,

and the fecond a fpondte ; but in the next the two fijft

feet ixe.fpondees.

Hill's peep
I

o'er hill's
|
and Alps [ on Alps

|
arife.

In the following verfe a trochee is fucceeded by two fpon-

dees, of which the former is a genuine fpondee by quan-

tity, and the latter equivalent to a fpondee by accent.

See the
|
bold yoiith

|
ftrain up' | the threat|'ning fteep.

We fli.iU now give fome inftances of lines containing

both the pyrrhic and the fpondee, and then proceed to

the confideration of the other four feet.

That on |
weak wings

|
from far purfues your flight.

Thro' the | fair fee ne
|
roll flow

| the ling'ringftreams.

Oil her j
white breas't

|
a fparkling crofslhe wore.

Of the four triifyllabic feet, the firft, of which we fhall

give inftances in heroiclines, \tx)^idaSyl; as

Mur'muring,
|
and with

\
him' fled

\
the fhades

|
of night.

Hov'ering

( y) For the convenience of the lefs learned reader we fhall here fubjoin a fcheme of poetic feet, udng the marks

(-" ) in ufe among the Latin grammarians to denote the genuine feet by quantity; and the following m;\rks

(' "
) to denote the Englilh feet by accent which anfwer to thofe.

Trochee
Iambus
Spondee
Pyrrhic

Roman
u

Englifli

Daflyl
Amphibrach
Anapxft
Tribrach

Roman

_ u o

Englifh
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lea- Hov'ering |
on wing

|
uii'tler

j
the cape

|
of hcU'.

I. Tim'orous
|
and llothful yet he pleafed the ear.

Of truth
I

in word
|
mightier

j
than they

|
in arms.

Of ihe anaptcjl a fingle inlbtnce fhall fuffice ; for except

by Milton it is not often uled.

The great
|
hierar|chal ftandard was to move.

The amphibrach is employed in the four following verfes,

and in the three lall with a very fine effevft.

With wheels
|

yet hovering o'er the ocean brim

Rnus'd from their flumber on
|
that fie|ry

|
coueh.

While the
(

promis'cuous crowd flood yet aloof.

Throws his lleep flight
|

in many
(
an ai|ry whirl.

Having thus fufficiently proved that the Englifli he-

roic verfe admits ot all the feet except the tribrachy it

may be proper to add, that from the nature of our ac-

cent we have duplicates of thcfe feet, viz. fuch as are

formed by quantity, and fuch as are formed by the mere

i^us of the voice; an opulence peculiar to our tongue.

and wliich may be the fource of a boundlefs variety.

But as feet formed of fyllables which have the aca/it

or i{fus on the confonant are neceflarily pronounced in

lefs time than fimilar feet formed by quantity, it may
be objeifted, that the meafure of a whole line, con-

ftrudled in tlie former manner, mud be Ihorter than

that of another line conftrufted in the latter ; and that

the intermixture of verfes of fuch different meafures

in the fame poem muft have a bad effedt on the melody,
as being deftrudlive of proportion. This objecftion

would be well founded, were not the time of the thort

accented fyllables compenfated by a fmall paufe at the

end of each word to which they belong, as is evident

in the following verfe :

Then rus'|tling crack'|ling crafhjing thun'|der down.

This line is formed of iambics by accent upon confo.

nants, except the lafl fyllable ; and yet by means of

thefe foft paufes or reds, the meafure of the whole is

equal to that of the following, which confifts of pure
iambics by quantity.

O'er heaps
| of rujin ftalic'd | the ftate|ly hind.

Movement of fo much importance in verfification,

regards the order of fyllables in a foot, meafure their

quantity. The order of fyllables refpects their progrefs

fnm fhort to long or from long to Ihort, as in the

Greek and Latin languages ; or from ftrorg to weak
or weak to ftrong, /. e. from accented or unaccented

fyllables, as in our tongue. It has been already ob-

ferved that an Englifh heioic verfe may be compofed
wholly of iambics ; and experience tliows that fuch

verfes have a fine melody. But as the Rrefs of the

voice, in repeating verfes of pure iambics, is regularly

on every fecond fyllable, fuch uniformity would difgull

the ear in any long fucceffion, and therefore fuch changes
^vere fought for as might introduce the pleafure of va-

riety without prejudice to melody ; or v/hich might
even contribute to its improvement. Of this nature

was the introduftion of the trochee to form the firll

foot of an heroic verfe, which experience has fhown us

is fo far from fpoiling the melody, that in many cafes

it heightens it. This foot, however, c -nnot well be ad-

mitted into any other part of the verfe widiout preju-

dice to the melody, becaufe it interrupts and ftops the

u.''u.al movement by anc:ther dircdly cppofite. But

thougl> it be excluded with regard to puie mclndy, it

may often be admitted into any part of the verfe with

advantage to exprtd'ion, as is well knov n to the readers

of Miiton.
" The next change admitted for the fake of variety,

without prejudice to melody, is the intermixture of

pyrrhics and fpondees ; in which two impvcfllons in the

one foot make up for the want of one in tlie other ; and

two long fyllables compcnfate two flioit, fo as to make
the funi of the quantity if the two feet equal to two

iambics. That this may be done without prejudice to

the melody, take the following inflances :

OTi her
I
whTte breaft

|
a fparkling crofs fhe wore.

—

Nor the
I

deep trad
|
of hell—fay firft what caufe.--

This intermixture may be employed ad lilitum, in any

part of the line ; and fometimes two fpondees may be

placed together in one part of the verfe, to be com-

penfated by two pyrrhics in another ; of which Mr
Sheridan quotes the following lines as inftances :

Stood riU'd
|
flood vatl

|
inf injitiide

|
confined.

She all
I

night long
|
lier amojrous des|cant fung.

That the former is a proper example, wiU not perhaps

be queftioned ; but the third foot in the latter is certain-

ly no pyrrhic. As it is marked here and by him, it is

a tribrach ; but we appeal to our Englilh readers, if it

ought not to have been marked an amphibrach by ac-

cent, and if the fourth foot be not an iambus. To us

the feet of the line appear to be as follow :

She all
I
night long

|
her am'ojrous des'|cant fun'g.

It is indeed a better example of the proper ufe of the

amphibrach than any which he has given, unlefs perhaps

the two following lines :

Up to
I

the fle|ry con|cave tow'er|ing high

Throws his
|
fleep flight | in many

|
an ai|ry whirl.

That in thefe three lines the introduflion of the amphi-

brach does not hurt the melody, will be acknowledged

by every perfon who has an ear ; and thofe who have

not, are not qualified to judge. But we appeal to

every man of tafle, if the two amphibrachs fucceeding

each other in the Lift line do not add much to the

exprefllon of the verfe. If this be queftioned, we have

only to change the movement to the common iambic,

and we fhall difcover how feeble the line will become.

Throws his
|
fteep flight

|
in man|y ai|ry whirls.

This is fimple defcription, inftead of that magical power

of numbers which to the imagination produces the objeft

itfelf, 'whirling as it were round an axis.

Having thus fliown that the iambus, fpondee, pyr-

rhic, and ampibrach, by accent, may be ufed in our

meafure with great latitude ; and that the trochee may
at all times begin the line, and in fome cafes with ad-

vantage to the melody ; it now remains only to add,

that the dadlyl, having the fame movement, may be in-

troduced in the place of the trochee ; and the anapaeft

in the place of the iambus. In proof of this, were not

the article fwelling in our hands, we could adduce many
inftances which would /how what an inexhauftible fund

of riches, and what an immenfe variety of materials, arc

prepared for us, " to build the lofty rhyme." But we
bafleu
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Verfifica-

tion.

haften to the next tiling to be confidered in the art of

verfifying, which is known by the name oi paufes.

" Of the poetic paufes there arc two forts, the ce-

fural anA i\\e final. The cefural divides the verfe into

equal cr unequal parts ; the final clofes it. In a verfe

there may be two (ir more cefural paufes, but it is evi-

dent that there can be but one final. As the final

paufe concerns the reader more than the writer of verfes,

it has been feldom treated of by the critics. Yet as it

is this final paufe which in many cafes dlftinguiflies verfe

from profe, it cannot be improper in the prefcnt article

to fliovv how it ought to be made. Were it indeed a

law of our verfification, that every line Ihould termi-

nate widi a rtop in the fenfe, the boundaries ot the mea-

fure would be fixed, and the na.ure of the final paufe

could not be miftaken. But nothing has puzzled the

bull: of readers, or divided their opinions, more than the

manner in which thofe verfes ought to be recited, where

the fenfe does not clofe with the line ; and whofe lalt

words have a neceffary conneitlon with thofe that be-

gin the fubfequent verfe. "Some (fays Mr Sheridan)

who fee the neceffity of pointing out the metre, pro-

nounce the lalt word of each line in fuch a note as ulu-

ally accompanies a comma, in marking the fmallefl mem-
ber of a fentence. Now this is certainly improper, be-

caufe it makes that appear to be a complete member
of a fentence which is an incomplete one ; and by dif-

joining the fenfe as well as the words, often confounds

the meaning. Others again, but thefe fewer in num-
ber, and of the more abfurd kind, drop their voice at

the end of every line, in the fame note which they ufe

in marking a full fl:op ; to the utter annihilation of the

fenfe. Some readers (continues our author) of a more

enthufiaftic kind, elevate their voices at the end of all

\'erfes to a higher note than is ever ufed in the (lops

which divide the meaning. But fuch a continued re-

petition of the fame high note becomes difgufting by

its monctony, and gives an air of chanting to fuch re-

citation. To avoid thefe feveral faults, the bulk of

readers have chofen what they think a fafer courfe,

whicli is that of running the lines one into another widi-

out the leaft paufe, where they find none in the fenfe ;

but by this mode of recitation they reduce poetry to

fomething worfe than profe, to verfe run mad.
Butit may be afKed, if this final paufe mud be mark-

ed neither by an elevation nor by a depreffion of the

voice, hov/ is it to be marked at all ? To which Mr
Sheridan repl'es, by making no change whatever in the

voice before it. This will fiiihcicntly diftinguilh it

from the other paufes, the comma, femicolon, &c. be-

caufe fome change of note, by railing or depreffing the

Toice, always precedes them, whilll the voice is here

only fufpended.

Now this p:iufe of fiifpen'ion is the very thing want-

ing to preferve the melody at all times, without inter-

fering w!th the fenfe. For it perfc<flly marks the bound

of the metre ; and beiig made only by a fufpenfion, n( t

by a change of note in the voice, it never can affeft the

fenfe ; becaufe the fentemial flops, or thofe which affeit

the fenfe, being all made with a change of note, where

there is no fuch change, the fenfe cannot be affefled.

Nc r is this the only advantage gained to numbers by

this ftop of fufpenfion. It alfo prevents the monotony

at the end of lines; whicli, hov/ever pleafing to s rude,

is difgufting to a delicate, ear. For a: this ftop has

no peculiar note of its ow^n, but always takes that which Verfifi

belongs to the preceding word, it changes continually 'ion.

with the matter, and is as various as the fenfe.
"^

Having faid all that is necefiary with regard to the

final, we proceed now to confider the cefural, paufe. To
thefe two paufes it \a ill be proper to give the denomi-
nation ui mtij'ica!, to diftinguilh them from the comma,
femicolon, colon, and lull ftop, which may be calledyfw-

tetitial paufei ; the office of the former being to mark
the melody, as that of the latter is to point out the

fenfe. The cefural, like the final paufe, fometimes

coincides with the fententi.d ; and fometimes takes place

where there is no ftop in the fenfe. In this Lift cafe, it

is exadlly of the fame nature, and governed by the fame
laws with the paufe of fufpenfion, which we have juft

defcribed.

The cefure, though not eflential, is however a great

ornament to verfe, as it improves and diverfifits the

melody, by a judicious management in varying its fitu-

ation ; but it di'.<:harges a ftill more important office than

this. Were there no cejure, verfe could afpire to no
higher ornament than that of fimple melody ; but by
means of this paufe there is a new fource of delight

opened in poetic numbers, corref, ondent in fome fort

to harmony in mufic. This takes its rife from that aft

of the mind which compares the relative proportions

that the members of a verfe thus divided bear to each

other, as well as to thofe in the adjoining lines. In or-

der to fee this matter in a clear light, let us examine

what effeft die cefure produces in fingle lines, and
afterwards in comparing contiguous lines with each

other.

With regard to the place of the cefure, Mr Pope
and others have exprcfsly declared, that no line appeared

mufical to their ears, where the cefure was not after

the fourth, fifth, or fixth fyllable of the verfe. Some
have enlarged its empire to the third and feventh fyl-

lables; whilft others have afferted that it may be admit-

ted into any part of the line.

" There needs but a little diftinguifliing (fays Mr
Sheridan) to reconcile thefe different opinions. If me-
lody alone is to be confidered, Mr Pope is in the right

when he fixes its feat in or as near as may be to the

middle of the verfe. To form lines of tlie firft melody,

the cefure muft either be at the end of the fecond or

of the third foot, or in the middle of the third between

the two. Of this movement take the following ex-

amples:

1. Of the cefure at the end of the fecond foot.

Our plenteous ftrcams
||
a various race fupply ;

The bright ey'd per'ch ||
with fins of Tyrian dye ;

The lilver eel
||
in ihinifg volumes rdl'd ;

The yellow carp' || in fcalcs bedrop'd with gold.

2. At the end of the third foot.

With tender billet-doux
||
he lights the pyre,

And breathes three amorous Mghs
i]
to raife the fire.

3. Between the two, dividing the third foot.

The fields are n'lvi'.h'd
||
from the induftrious fvains,

From men tlieir cities, y and in.OT gods their lanes.

Thefe lines are certainly all of a fine melndv, yet they

are not quite upon an equality in that refpeift. Thofe

which have the cefure in the middle are of the firft or-

di;r;
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dev ; tliofe wliich Ir.ive it at llie enil of the fccond foot Where we find the cefnre ?.t the end of the fecond foot Vcrfifici-

ai e nest ; and thofi; which L.ive the paufe at the end of of the firll line, and in the middle of the third foot of
^

^'""

the third foot the lalL The leafoii of this preference the l.dl.

it may not perhaps be difficult to aflL^n. Hang o'er their courfcrs lieads
||
with eager fjiced,

In the pleaUire ariling Irom comparing the propor- And earth rolls back
||
beneath the flying lleed.

tion which the parts oi a wliole bear to each other, the tt .1 r 1 iri i-jr -i
,-, r j-,1- Qi .u 1 .1

Here the ccfure is at the end of the third foot ill the
more ealily and aillinaly the mind perceives tr.at pro- , j c \ ,• j 1 1 ^ r tii

-' / .
i .

.

.
' former, and of the (econd in the latter lino. The

portion, the greater is the plcafure. Now there is no-

thing which the mind more inllantaneoLifly and clearly

difcerns, than the divifion of a whole into two equal

parts, which alone would give a fuperiority to lines of

the firft order over thofe of the other two. But tliis is

n8t the only claim to fuperiority which fuch lines pof-

fefs. The cefure being on them always on an unaccent-

ed, and the final paufe on an accented, fyllable, they

have a mixture of variety and equality of which neither

of the other orders can boaft, as in tliefe orders the

cefural and final paufes are both on accented fyllables.

In tlie divifion of the other two fpecies, if we refpeift

quantity only, die proportion is exaiflly the fame, the

one being as two to three, and the other as three to

two ; but it is the order or movement which here makes
the difference. In lines where the cefure bounds the

perception of this fpecies of harmony is far fupei ior to

the former; becaufe, to the pleafure of comparing the

members of the fame line with each other, there is fu-

peradded that of comparing the ditFerent members of
the different lines with each other; and the harmony is

enriched by having four members of comparifon in-

llead ot two. The pleafure is dill incieafed in compa-
ring a greater number of lines, ;md obierving the rela-

tive proportion of the couplets to each other in point of
fimilarity and diverllty. As thus.

Thy forefts, Windfor,
||
and thy green retreats.

At once the monarch's
||
and the mufe's feats,

Invite my lays.
||
Be prefent fylvan maids,

Unlock your fprings
||
and open all your fhades.

Here we find that the cefiire is in the middle of the

fecond foot, the fmaller portion of the verfe is firft in verfe in each line of the firft couplet, and at the end of
order, the greater laft ; and this order is reverfed in the fecond foot in each line of the laft ; which gives a
lines which b.ave the cefure at the end of the third foot, fimilarity in each couplet diftincftly confidered, and a
Now, as the latter part of the verfe leaves the ftrongeft diverfity when the one is compared with the other, that

and moft lafting imprefflon on the ear, where the lar- has a very pleafing effeifl'. Nor is the pleafiire lefs where
ger portion belongs to the latter part ot the line, the we find a diverfity in the lines of each couplet, and a
jmpreffion muft in proportion be greater ; the effedl in fimil.irity in comparing the couplets themfelves. As in

found being the fame as that produced by a climax in thefe,

fenfe, where one part rifes above another. ' xt ^ i, ^cr r t n 1 - it j a
TT „ '• . , ^ . Not halt lo fwitc the tremblinsr doves can fly.
Having: mown in what manner tlie cefure improves ,-,„ .1 c 1 „ 1 1 i- -j/i

- '^- - - - - - " '^ When the fierce eagle cle.ires the liquid ikv ;

Not half fofwiftly
||
the fierce eagle moves.

When thro' the clouds
||
he drives the tremblinsr doves.

Warms
|
in the fun

)|
refrefhes

|
in the breeze,

Glows
I
in the ftars Ij and bloflbms I in the trees.

and diverfifies the melody of verfe, we fhall now treat

of its more important oflice, by which it is the chief

fource of harmony in numbers. But, firft, it will be

neceffary to explain what we mean by the term harmony, There is another mode of dividing lines well fuited to

as applied to verfe. the nature of the couplet, by introducing femipaufes,

Melody in mufic regards only the effects produced which with the cefure divide the line into four por-

by fuccellive founds ; and harmony, ftriiftly fpeaking, tions. By a femipaule, we mean a fmall reft of the

the effeds produced by different co-exifting founds, voice, during a portion of time equal to half of tliat ta-

which are found to be in concord. Harmony, there- ken up by the cefure ; as will be pe-'ceived in the follow.

fore, in this fenfe 'if the word, can never be applied to ing fine couplet:

poetic numbers, of which there can be only one reciter,

and confequently the founds can only be in fucceffion.

When therefore we fpeak of the harmony of verfe, we
mean nothing more than an effecfl produced by an a<5tion That the harmony, and of courfe the pleafure, re-

of the mind in comparing the different members of verfe fulling from poetic numbers, is increafed as well by
already conftrufted according to the laws of melody the femipaufe as by the cefure, is obvious to every ear ;

with each other, and perceiving a due and beautiful pro- becaufe lines fo conftrufled furnifh a greater number of
portion between them. members for comparifon : but it is of more importance
The firft and loweft perception of this kind of har- to obl'erve, that by means of the femipaufes, lines which,

mony arifes from comparing two members of the fame feparately confidered, are not of the finell harmony,
line with e.icn other, divided in tlie manner to be feen may yet produce it when oppofed to each other, and
in the three inftances already given ; becaufe the beauty compared in the couplet. Of the truth of this obferva-

of proportion in the numbers, according to each of tion, the following couplet, efpecially ai it fucceeds that

thefe divifions, is iounded in nature. But there is a immediately qu ted is a ftriking proof

:

perception of harmony in verfification, which arifes - . , . ,, ,.^ ,11,1,
from the coTr:panfon of two lines, and obferving the ^''"J '^'°\^^\i'^!

H "'"^'^^
I
,*''° ""^^ ='^'"''

relative propoition of their members ; whether they ^P'"^^'^' 1

""divided
1|
operates

|

unfpent.

correfpond exaftly to each other by fimilar divifions, What we have advanced upon this fpecies of verfe,

as in the couplet-, already quoted ; or whether they are will contribute to folve a poetical problem thrown out

diverfified by cefures in different places. As, by Dryden as a crux to his brethren : it was to account

See the bold youth
||

ftrain up the threatening fteep, ^°^
J^^

P^™| =''
Y-^''l ?^'

}}}f
"^ebrated couplet in

Rulh thro' the thickets
|1
down the vallevs fweep.

^,r .^.hn Denham'i Coolers H,!l, where he thus defcnbes
'^

the Thames

;

'I ho'
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Tho' deep
j
yet clear

\\
tlio' gentle

|

yet not dull.

Strong
I

without rage
||
without o'erflowing

|
full.

This dcfciiption has great merit independent of the

harmony of the numbers ; but the chief beauty of the

verfification lies in the happy difpofition of the paufcs

and femipaufes, fo as to make a fine harmony in each

line wlicn its portions are compared, and in the couplet

when one line is comp.ired with the other.

Having now faid all that is necelfary upon paufes

find femipaufes, we have done the utmoft jullice to our

fubjeft which the limits affigned us will permit. Feet

and paii/ej are the conftituent parts of verfe ; and the

proper adjuftment of them depends upon the poet's

knowledge of numbers, accent, quantify, and wiovement,

all of which we have endeavoured briefly to explain. In

conformity to the pradice of fome critics, we might

have treated feparately of rhyme and of blank verfe ;

but as the elleatials of all heroic verfes are the fame,

fuch a divifion of our fubjeift would have thrown no
light upon the art of Englilh verfification. It may be
juit worth while to obferve, that the pa.fe at the end
of a couplet ought to c incide, if potllble, wit!i a flight

paufe in the fenfe, and thst there is no ncceflity for this

coincidence of paufes at the end of any particular blank

verfe. We might likewife compare our heroic line with

the ancient hexameter, and endeavour to appreciate their

refpedive merits ; but there is not a reader capable of

attending to fuch a comparifon who will not judge for

h in. fell ; and it may perhaps be queflioned, whether

there be two who will form precifely the iame judgment.

Mr Sheridan, and all the nere EngliOi critics, give a

high degree of preference to our heroic, on account of

the valt variety of feet whi^h it admits; whilft the

readers of Greek and Latin poetry prefer the hexame-
ter, on account of its more mufical notes and majeflic

length.

Verfi

tio

I

Togge

II

I'oiilou

P O I

POGGE, the CATAPHRACTUS COTTUS in ichthyo-

logy. SeeCoTTUs, n" 2.

POGGIU6 Bracciolinus, a man of great parts

and learning, who contributed much to the revival of

knowledge in Europe, was born at Tcrranuova, in the

territories of Florence, in 1380. His firft public em-
ployment was that of writer of die apoilolic letters,

which he held 10 years, and was then made apoftolic

fecretary, in which capacity he officiated 40 years, un-

der feven popes. In 1453, when he was 72 years of

age, he accepted the employment of fecretary to the re-

public of Florence, to which place he removed, and died

in 1459. He vilited fevcral countries, and fearched

many nionafteries, to recover ancient authors, numbers
of which he brought to light : his own works confift of

moral pieces, orations, letters, and A Hiltory of Flo-

rence irom 1350 to 1455, which is the moll confider-

able of them.

POGO, is a name by which the inhabitants of the

Philippine iflands diftinguilli their quail, which, though
fmaller, is in every other refped very like thofe of Britain.

POICTIERS, an ancient, large, and confiderable

town of France, capital of Poiclou. It was a biihop's

fee, an J contained four abbeys, a mint, an univerfity fa-

mous for law, 22 parifhes, 9 convents for men, and 12

nunneries. Theie are here feveral Roman antiquities,

and particularly an amphitheatre, but partly demoiilhed,

and hid by the houfes. There is alio a triumphal arch,

which ferves as a gate to the great ftreet. It is not

peopled in proportion to its extent. Near this place

Edward the Black Prince gained a decifive viftory over

the French, taking King John and his fon Philip pri-

foners, in 1356, whom he afterwards brought over into

England. See France, r," 71, Sec.—It '\' ;eated on a
hill on the river Clain, 52 miles fouth-wcll of Tours,

and 120 north by call of Bourjejux. E. Long. o. 25.

N.Lat. 46.35.'

POICTOU, a province of France, bounded on the

north by Bretagne, Anjou, and part of Touraine : on
the ealf by Touraine, Berry, and M.inche ; on the fouth

by .'\ngobniois, Salntongo, and the tenitory of Aunis

;

and on the v/eft by the fea of Gafcony. It is divided

P O I

into the Upper and Lower ; and is fertile in corn and p^j-.

wine, and feeds a great number of cattle, particularly Poino,

mules. It was in pofl'elfion of the kings of Eng- —

v

land for a confiderable time, till it was loit by the un-
fortunate Henry VI. Poidliers is the capital town.

Colic of PoicTOu. See Medicine, n" 303.
POINCIANA, Barbadoes FLOWER-FENCE : A ge-

nus of the monogynia order, belonging to the decan-
dria clafs of plants ; and in the natural method ranking
under the 33d order, Lomentacea. The calyx is pen-

taphyllous ; the petals five, the uppermoft larger than
the reft; the ftaminalong, and all fertile ; tliefeed vef-

fel a legumen. There is only one fpecies, viz. the pul-

cherrima, a native of both Indies. It rifes with a llraight

llalk 10 or 12 feet high, which is covered with a grey
bark, and is fometimes as thick as the fmall of a man's
leg, dividing into feveral fpreadirg branches at tlie top,

which are armed at each joint with two fliort, crooked,
ftrong fpines, and garnilhed with decompound winged
leaves, each leaf confifting of fix or eight pair of fimple

winged leaves. They are of a light green colour, and
when brulfed emit a ftrong odour. The branches are

terminated by loofe fpikes of flowers, which are fome-
times formed into a kind of pyramid, and at others dit
pofed mure in the form of an umbel. The footftalk

ot each flower is near three inches long ; the flower is

compofed of five petals, which are roundiih at the top,

but are contrafled to narrow tails at the bai"e. They
fpread open, and are beautifully variegated with a deep
red or orange colour, yellow, and fome fpots of green ;

and emit a very agreeable odour. After the flower is

part, the germen becomes a broad flat pod three inches

long, divided into three or four cells by tranfverfe par-

titions, each including one fiattifli irregular feed. The
plant is propagated by feeds ; but, being tender, is to

be conftantly kept in the bark-ftove. It is very im-

patient ot Riolllure in winter ; and if the leaft damp
feizes its top, it either kills the plant or dcftroys its

head. In fome parts ol Europe it may be made to grow
taller than in the p'.ices where it is native ; hnl its Rems
will not be thicKcrthan a man's hna:er. In Baibidoes

it is planted in hedges to divide the lands, whence it lias

the
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Ult. tilt name oifoiurr-fence. In the Weft Indies, its leaves
' are made ufe of ns x purge inftead ot" fcnna ; and in Ja-

maica it is called f<.>:iuu

POINT, a term uleJ in various arts.

Point, in granmiar, a character ufed to mark the di-

vifions of difcourfe (Sec Comma, Colon, &c.) A
point proper is what we otherwife call -i. fullJlop ox pe-

riod. See Punctuation.
Point, in geometry, according to Euclid, is that

which hath neither parts nor magnitude.

Point, in mulie, a mark or note anciently ufed to

diftinguiih the tones or founds : hence we ftill call it

/imph couiilir-po'mt, when a note of the lower part an-

fwers exaiflly to that of an upper ; and figurative coimtcr-

po'tnt, when any note is fyncopated, and one of the parts

makes feveral notes or inflexions of the voice, while the

other holds on one.

We Hill ufe a point, to raife the value of a note, and
prolong its time by one half, e.g. a point added to a

iemibreve inftead of two minims, make it equal to three

;

iUld fo of the other notes. See the article Time.
Point, in aftronomy, a term applied to certain points

or places marked in tlie heavens, and diflinguiflied by
proper epithets.

The four grand points or divifions of the horizon,

viz. tlie eaft, weft, nortli, and fouth, are called the car-

dinal points

.

The zenith and nadir are the vertical points ; the

points wherein the orbits of the planets cut the plane

of the ecliptic are called the nodes : the points wherein

the equator and ecliptic interfeift are caHed the equinoc-

tial points ; particularly, that whence tlie fun afcends to-

wards the north pole, is called the vernalpoint ; and that

by which he defcends to die fouth pole, the autumnal

point. The points of the ecliptic, where the fun's afcent

above the equator, and defcent below it, terminate, are

called ihefoljlitialpoint; particularly the former of them,

the ejlival or fumtxer-point ; tlie latter, die brumal or

tninter-point.

Point is alfoufed for a cape or headland jutting out

Into the fea : thus feamen fay, two points of land are in

one another, when they are fo in a right line againll

each other, as that the innermoft is hindered from being

feen by the outermoft.

Point, in perfpe(5live, is ufed for various poles or

places, with regard to the perfpeflive plane. See Per-
spective.

Point is alfo an iron or fletl inllrunient, ufed with

fome variety in feveral arts. Engravers, etchers, ent-

ers in wood, occ. ufe points to trace their deligns on
the copper, wood, ftone, &;c. See the ardcles Engra-
TING, &c.

Point, in the manufaftories, is a general term, ufed

for all kinds of laces wrought with the needle ; fuch are

the point k Venice, point de France, point de Genoa,
&c. which are diftinguifhed by the particular economy
and arrangement of their points Point is fometimes
ufed for lace woven with bobbins ; as Englifli point,

point de Mallnes, point d'Havre, &c.
PoiST, in poetry, denotes a lively brifk turn or con-

ceit, uUially found or expected ai the clofe ofan epigram.
See PoEiRY, n° 169.

PoiNT-Blatd, in gunnery, denotes the fiiot of a gun
levelled horizontally, v.^ithout either mounting or fink-

ing the niuz7le of the piece.—In fliooting point-blank,

Vol. XV

P..ifuT.

the (hot or bullet is fuppofed to go direflly forward in I'ofiiting

a ftralght line to the mark ; and not to move In a curve,

as bonilis and liighly elevated random fnotsdn.—V.'hsn

a piece Hands upon a level plane, and is laid level, the

diitance between the piece and the point where the

fliot touches the ground firll, is called the po'intblank

range of that piece ; but as the fame piece ranges more
or lefs, according to a greater or lefs charge, the point-

blank range is taken from that of a piece loaded witli

fuch a charge as is ufed commonly in ailion. It is

therefore necelfary that thefe ranges of ail pieces llioulJ
be known, fince the gunner judges from thence wh<it

elevation he is to give to his pieces when he is eidier

farther irom or nearer to the objeifl to be fired at ; and
this he can do pretty nearly by fight, after confiderable

praftice.

POINTING, in grammar, the art of dividing a dif-

courfe, by points, into periods and members of periods,

in order to Ihow the proper paufes to be made in read-

ing, and to facilitate the pronunciadon and underiland-

mg thereof. See the article Punctuation.
POINTS, in heraldry, are the feveral different parts

of an efcutcheon, denoting the local pofitions of any fi-

gure. See Heraldry, p. 441. col. 2.

Points, in eledlricity, are thofe acute termination?

of bodies which facilitate the paffage of the eleftrical

fluid from or to fuch bodies. See Electricitv.
Points, or ^^oTOf/ Points, in the Hebrew language.

See Philology, Seft. i.n" 31, &c.

POISON, is any fubftance which proves deftruflive

to the life of animals in a fmall quantity, either takea
by the mouth, mixed with the blood, or applied to the

nerves. See Medicine, n" 261, 269, 303, 322, 408,
&c. &c.

Of poifons there are many diflEerent kinds, which are
exceedingly various in their operations. The mineral
poifons, as arfcnic and corrofive mercury, feem to at-

tack the folid parts of the ftomach, and to produce
death by eroding its fubftance : the antimonials ktm
rather to attack the nerves, and to kill by throwing the
whole fyftem into convulfions ; and in this manner alfo

moft of the vegetable poifons feem to operate. All of
thefe, however, feem to be inferior in ftrength to the
poifons of fome of the more deadly kinds of ferpents,

which operate fo fuddenly that the animal bit by them
will be dead before another that had fwallowed aifenic

would be affetted.

Much has been written concerning a poifon made life

of by the African negroes, by the Americans, and by
the Eaft Indians, 'fo this very ftrange effects liave

been afcribed. It has been faid that by this poifon a
man might be killed at any ceriain time ; as, for in-

ftance, after the interval of a day, a week, a month, a
year, or even feveral years. Thefe wonderful effe^its,

hov.-evcr, do not feem worthy oi credit ; as the Abbe-
Fontana has given a particular account of an American
poifon called liaimis, which in all prcb.^ibility is the fame
with dint ufed in Airica and the Eaft Indies ; and from
his account it is extremely improbable that any fuch
effefls could be produced with certainty.

With this poifon the Abhc was furnlflied by Dr He-
berden. It was clnfed and fealeJ up in an eanhen pot
inclofed in a dn-cafe. Vx'idiin the tin-cafe was a note

containing the .following words: " Indian poifon,

brought from the banks of the river ol the Amazons
LI by
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TnloM. by Don Pedro Maldonado. It isonc of tlie foits men- rabbit in an hour and eight minutes, &c. In thofe
"""*'

' tioned in the Philofophical Tranfeflions, Vol. XLVII. experiments it was obierved that much lefs poifon was
N" 12." In the volume of the Philofophical Tranfjc- required to kill an animal whofe ftomach was empty
tions here quoted, mention is made of two poifons little than one that had a full ftomach. Three rabbits and
tllfferent in their aflivity ; tlie one called xht poifon of two pigeons were killed in Icfs than 35 minutes by ti-

Lamas, and die other of Ticunas. The poifon in the kinc; a dofe of three grains each on an empty ftomach ;

cartlien velfel ufed by tl.e Abbe Fontana was that of but when the experiment was repeated on five animals
the ticunas ; he was alfo furniflied with a number of with full ftomaclis, only one of them died.

American arrows dipped in poifon, but whether that of The mod fatal operation of this poifon is when mix-
the lamas or ticunas he could not tell. ed with the blood. The fmalleft quantity, injecfted in-

Our author begins his account of the nature of this to the jugular vein, killed the animal as if by a (Iroke

poifon with detefling fome of the miftabes which had of lightning. When applied to wounds in fuch a man-
• been propagated concerning it.—It had been afferted, ner that .the flowing of the blood could not wafh it

that the Ticunas poiifin proves noxious by the mere ef- away, the animal fell into convuifions and a train of

fluvia, b>it much more by the ftcam which exhales from fatal nervous fymptoms, which put an end to its life in

it in boiling or burning : that, among the Indians, it a few minutes. Yet, notwithfianding thefe feeming
is prepared only by women condemned to die; and afFe>5lions of the nerves, the poifon proved harmlefs when
that the mark of its being fufRciently prepared is when applied to the naked nerves themfelves, or even to the

the attendant is killed by its fleam. All thefe affer- medullary fubftance of diem flit open,

tions are by tlie Abbe refuted in the cleareft manner. The ftrength of this poifon feems to be diminifhed,

He expofed a young pigeon to the fmell of the poifon and even deflroyed, by mineral acids, but not at all by
when the vefiel was opened, to the fleam of it when alkalis or ardent fpirits ; but if the frefh poifon was ap-

boiling, and to the vapour of it when burning to the plied to a wound, the application of mineral acids im-

lldes of the vefiel, without the animal's being the leall mediately after could not remove the pernicious etfcifls.

injured; on which, concluding that the vapours of this So fiir, indeed, was this from being the cafe, that the

poifon were not to be dreaded, he expofed himfelf to application of nitrous acid to the wounded mufcle of a

them without any fear. pigeon killed the animal in a fliort time without any
This poifon difl'olves very readily even in cold water, poifon at all.—The effeifls of the arrows were equally

and llkewife in the vegetable and mineral acids. With fatal with thofe of the poifon itfelf( 4).

oil of vitriol it becomes as black as ink, but not with The poifon of the viper is analogous in its effeifls to

the reft of the acids. In oil of vitriol it alfo dilfolves that of ticunas, but inferior in ftrength ; the latter kill-

more ilowly than in any of the reft. It does not ef- ing more inflantansoufly when injefted into a vein than
fervefce with acids or alkalis ; neither does it alter milk, even the poifon of the mod venomous rattlefnake.

nor tinge it, except with the natural colour of the The Abbe has, however, obferved a difference in the

poifon ; nor does it tinge the vegetable juices either adlion of the two poifons upon blood taken out of the

red or green. When examined by the microfcope, body. He cut off the head of a pigeon, and received

there is no appearance of regularity or cryftallizatlon ; its blood into two warm conical glaifes, to the amount
but it for Uie moft part appears made up of very fmall, of about 80 drops into each. Into the blood contained

irregular, roundiili bodies, like vegetable juices. It in one porringer, he put four drops of water ; and Into

dries without making any nolfe, and has an extremely the other four drops of the poifon diffolved in waler as

bitter tafte when put upon the tongue. ufual. The event of this experiment was, that the

The ticunas poifon is harmlefs when put into the blood, with which the water only was mixed, coagulated

eyes; nor is it fatal when taken by the m.outh, unlefs in a ihort time; but that In wliich the poifon was
the quantity is confider.able. Six grains of the iblid mixed did not coagulate at all. The poifon of the vi-

pnlfon, diilolved in water, killed a young pigeon which per alfo hinders the blood from coagulating, but gives

drank It in lefs than 20 minutes. Five grains killed a it a much blacker tinge than the poifon of the tlcuna?.

fmall Guinea-pig in 25 minutes. Eight grains killed a The poifon of the viper alfo proves certainly fatal when
iri^efled

(a) MrPaterfon, in his travels tn /Ifrica, in ihe years 1 777-8-9, fell in with an European woman whehad been

wounded with a polfoned arrow. Great pains had been taken to cure her, but la vain ; lor at different periods of the

rear an inflamma.ion came on wliich was fucceeded by a partial mortification. She tolJ liim that the wound was
cafily healed up ; but in two months afterwards there was a certainty of its bieaklng out again, and this had been

the cafe tor many years. The Hottentots poifon their arrows with a fpecles of euphorbia. See Euphorbia.—
The amaryllls dlftlcha, a large bulbous plant growing about the Cape of Good Hope, called mad poifon, is ufed

for the fame purpofe. The natives lake the bulbs when they are putting out their leaves, cut th.em tranfverfely,

extrafla thick fluid, and keep It in the fun till it acquires the confillence of gum, when it is fit for ul'e. With
arrows polfoned with this gum tlicy kill antelopes and other fmall anlmids intended for food. After they are

wounded, the animals generally run for feveral miles, and are frequently not found till next day. When the

leaves of this plant are young, the cattle are very fond of them, though they occafion inftant death. Mr Pater-

fiii mentions another flirubby plant producing a nut, called by the Dutch tvoolf gift or -wolf poifon, the only

poifon ufeful to the European inhabitants. The nuts are roalled like coffee, pulverized, and fluffed into fonie

pieces of meat or a dead dog, which are thrown into tlia fields. By tins means the voracious hyenas are gcna--

rally killed. See Rhus,
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,n. injefled into the veins, even in very fmall quantity; fubftances were injected into the veins. Many acrids Pu;rt)n.

~— hut it products a kind of grumr.us coagulation and proved equally fatal. A decOL^ion of two draTij of ^

blacknefs in the blood when drawn from a vein, thoutdi white hellebore, inje^fled into the jugular vein of a dog,

it prevents tiie proper coagulation of that fluid, and its kdled him lii;e a llrokc of lightning. Ano'.her doT

feparation into crailamcntum and feruni as ufual. See was killed in a moment Ijy an injc^^ion of an ounce of

Viper. ret^tified fpirit of wine in which a dram of camphor v/as

In the Philofophlcal Tranfac^ions, N" ^^j. wo have dilfolved.—Ten drams of highly reclilisd fpi.'it of wine,

a number of experiments which lliow the efcils of ma- injeiled into the crural vein of a dog, killed him in a

ny difl'erent poifons upon animals ; from whence it ap- very flnrt time: he died quietly, and licking his jaws

pears, that many fubdances which are not at all account- v/ith his tongue as with pleafure. In the vena cav.i

ed poifonous, yet prove as certainly fatal when mixed and right ventricle of the heart the blood was coagula-

with the blood as even the poifon of rattlefnakes.or the ted into agreat many little clots.—Threedrachms ofrec-

ticunas itfelf.—An ounce of emetic wine, being injcift- tilled fpirit of win-; injefted into the crural vein of a
ed into the jugular vein of a large dog, produced no fmall dog made him apoplsiftic, and as it were half dead,

efl'cct for a quarter of an hour. At the expiration of In a little time he recovered from the apoplexy, andbc-
tliat fpace he became fick, had a continual vomiting, came giddy ; and, when he endeavoured to go, reeled

and evacuation of fome hard excrements by ftool. By and fell down. Though his ftrength incrcafed by de-

thefe evacuations he feemed to be fomewhaC relieved ; grees, yet his drunkennefs continued. His eyes were
but foon grew uneafy, moved irom place to place, and red and fiery ; and his fight fj dull that he fcarce fecm-

vomited again. iSfler tins he laid liimfelf down on the ed to take notice ofany thing : and v.'hen he was beat,

ground pretty quietly ; but liis reft was difturbed by a he would fcarce move. However, infour hours he be-

return of his vomiting, and his ftrength greatly decrea- gan to recover, and would eat bread when offered him;

fed. An hour and an half after the operation he ap- the next day he was out of danger.—Five ounces of

peared half dead, but was greatly revived by having ftrong white-wine injefled into the crural vein of a dog
feme warm broth poured down his throat with a funnel, made him very drunk for a few hours, but did not pro-

This, however, proved only a temporary relief; for in duce any other confcquences. An ounce of ftrong de-

a fhort time the vomiting returned, he made urine in coiflion of tobacco injeiflcd into a vein killed a dog in a

great quantity, howled miferably, and died in convul- verylhort time in terrible convulfions.Ten drops of oil of

fior.s.—A dram and an half of fal ammoniac diilblved fagc rubbed with half a dram of fugar, and thus difiblved

in an ounce and an half ot water, and injedled into the in water, did no harm by being injefled into the blood,

jugular vein of a dog, killed him with convulfions al- Mercury, though feemingly void of all acrimony,

moft Inftantly.—The f.mie eifedl followed from injeft- proves alfo fatal when injefled into the blood. Soon
ing a dram of fait of tartar diffblved in an ounce of after the injection of half an ounce of this mineral into

warm water; but a dram and an half of common fait the jugular vein of a dog, he was feized wilh a dry
injeifled into the jugular produced little other bad confe- fliort cough which came by intervals. About two
quence than a temporary thirft.—A dram of purified days after, he was troubled with a great difficulty of

white vitriol, injefled into the crural vein of a dog, breathing, and made a noife like that of a broken-

killed him immediately.—Fifteen grains of fait of urine winded horfe. There was no tumour about die root of
diifolved in an ounce of water, and injedled into the the tongue or the parotid glands, nor any appearance
crural vein of a dog, threw him into fuch violent con- of a falivation. In four days he died; having been
vulfions that he feemed to be dying; neverthelefs he re- for two days before fo much troubled wilh an orthop-

covered from a fecond dofe, though not without a great ncea, that he could fleep only when he leaned his head
deal of difficulty : but an ounce of urine made by a againft fomething. When opened, .-ibout a pint of
man fafting produced no bad elFecb. Diluted aqua- bloody ferum was found in the thorax, and the lutfide

fortis injected into the jugular and crural vein of ji dog of the lungs in moft places was bliftered. Some of the

killed him immediately by coagulating ihe blood. Oil blifters were larger ^nd ethers fnialler than a pea, but
of fulphur (containing fome quantity of the volatile vi- moft of them contained mercurial globules. Several
triolicacid) did not kill a dog after repeated trials. On of them were broken ; and up:'n being preifed a little,

the contrary, as focn as he was let go, he ran into all the mercury ran out with a mixture of a little fanies ;

the corners of the room fearching for me;it : and ha- but upon ftronger prefuire, a confiderable quantity of fa-

ving found fome bones, he fell a gnawing them with nies illued out. In the right ventricle of the heart fome
ttrange avidity, as it the acid, by injeiflion into his veins, pnrticles of quickfilver were found in the ve; y middle cf
had given him a better appetite. Another dog who the coagulated blood lodged there, and the fame ii\ing

had oil of tart.ir inje<fled into his veins, fwelled and alfo was obferved in the pulmonary artery. Some blood
died, after fuffering great torment. His blood was alfo was found coagulated in a very ftrange and unufual
found florid, and not coagulated.—A drachm and a half manner between the coluir.nsE of the right ventricle of tlis

of fpirit of fait diluted with water, and injedled into the heart, and in this a greater q.:antity of quickfdver than
jugular vein of a dog, killed him immediately. In the anywhereclfe. In the left ventricle wasfound a very tena-
right ventricle of the heart the blood was found partly cious blood,coagulated, and ftickingtodiegreatv.ilvc,in-

grumous and conci cted into harder clots thaia ordinary, eluding the tendonsof it,auda little refembiing a polypus,
and partly frothy. Warm vinegar was injefled with- No mercury could be found in this ventricle by tlie moft
out doing any manifeft harm.—Two drachms of fugar diligent fearch ; whence it appears, th.it the mercury had
difiblved into an ounce of w;',ter were injeifled Into the paffed no farther th.m the extremities of the pulmtuiary
jtagular vein of a dog without any hurt. artery, where it had ftuck ar.d occafioned fat.d olftruc-

Thtfe are the refults of tlie experiments where fallne tions.—In another dog, which had mercury irjeiteJ

L 1 2 int*'
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into the jncjular, it appears to have parn.-d the pulmo-
nary artery, as part of it was found in the cavity of
the abdomen, and part alfo in fome other cavities of

the body. All the glandules were very turgid and full

oi' liquor, cfpecially in the ventricles of the brain, and
all round there was a great quantity of ferum.

In like manner, oil cif olives proves certainly fatal

when injedled into the blood. Half an ounce of this,

inje.5led into the crural vein of a dog, produced no ef-

fed in half a quarter of an hour : but after that, the
animal barked, cried, looked dejected, and fell into a
deep apoplexy ; fo that his limbs were deprived of all

Icnfe and motion, and were flex-ble aiiy way at plea-

sure. His refpiration continued v;ry ftrong, with a
Ihorting and wheezing, and a thick humour iometimes
nixed with blood ilowing out of his mouth. He loft

all external fenfe : the eyes, though they continued
open, were not fenfible of any objects that were put to

them ; and even the cornea could be touched and rub-
bed, without his being the leaft fenfible of it : his eye-
lids, however, had a convulfive motion. The hearing
was quite loft; and in a fliort time the feeling became
fo dull, that his claws and ears could be bored with red-

hot pincers v/ithouthis exprefling the leaft fenfe of pain.

Sometimes he was feized with a convulfive motion of
the diaphragm and mufcles fubfervient to refpiration

;

upon which he would bark ftrongly, as if he had been
awake : but this waking was only in appearance ; for

all the time of this barking he continued as infenfible

as ever. In three hours he died ; and on opening his

body, the bronchiae were filled with a thick froth.

—

An ounce of oil of olives injefled into the jugular of
another dog killed him in a moment ; but a third

lived an hour after it. He was feized with a great
fleepinefs, fnortlng, and wheezing, but did not bark
like the firft. In all of them a great quantity of thick

froth was found in the lungs.

We come now to fpeak of thofe poifons which prove
mortal (b) when taken by the mouth. The principal

of thefe arc, arfenic, corrofive mercury, glafs of anti-

mony, and lead*. What the efFefts of thefe fubftances

are when inj»(5led into the blood, cannot be related, as

no experiments feem to have been made with them in

that way, excepting antimony, whofe effefts have been
already mentioned. The efFefts ofopium, when injeifled

into the veins, feem to be fimil.ir to its effeifls when
taken by the mouth. Fifty grains of opium, diflblved

in an ounce of water, were injedled into the crural

te'.n of a cat. Immediately after the operation flie

feemed much dejeifled, but did not cry ; only made a
low, Intel rupted, and complaining noife. This was

fucceeded by trembling of the limbs, convulfive motions
of the eyes, cars, lips, and almoft all parts of the body,
with violent convulfions of the breaft. Som.etlmes Ihe

would ralfe up her head, and feem to look about her

;

but her eyes were very dull, and looked dead. Though
ihe was let loofe, and had nothing tied about her neck,

yet her mouth was fo filled with froth, that flie was
almoft ftrangled. At laft, her convulfive motions con-

tinuing, and being feized with ftretching of her limbi,

/lie died in a quarter of an hour. Upon opening the

body, the blood was found not to be much altered from
its natural ftate.— A dram and an half of opium was
dllfolved in an ounce and an half of water, and then

Injefted into the crural vein of a lufty ftrong dog. He
ftruggled violently ; made a loud noife, though his

jaws were tied : had a great difficulty of breathing, and
palpitation of the heart ; with convulfive motions of
almoft all parts of his body. Thefe fymptoms were
fucceeded by a profound and apopleftic fleep. Having
untied him, he lay upon the ground without moving
or making any noife, though feverely beaten. About
half an hour after he began to recover fome fenfe, and
would move a little when beaten. The fleepinefs ftlU

decreafed ; fo that in an hour and a half he would make
a noife and walk a little when beat. However,he died

in four days, after having voided a quantity of fetid

excrements, in colour refembling the diluted opium
he had fwallowed.

The oil of tobacco has generally been reckoned a
very violent polfon when Introduced into the blood ;

but from the Abbe Fontana's experiments, it appears

to be far inferior in ftrength to the poifon of ticu-

nas, or to the bite of a viper. A drop of oil of to-

bacco was put into a fmall Incifion in the right thigh

of a pigeon, and in two minutes the animal could not

fland on its right foot. The fame experiment was
repeated on another pigeon and produced exaftly the

i^ime effefl. In another cafe, the oil was applied to a
flight wound in the breaft ; three minutes after which, the

animal could not ifand on the left foot. This experi-

ment was alfo repeated a fecond time, with the fame
fuccefs. A tooth pick, fteeped in oil of tobacco, and
introduced into the mufcles of the breaft, made the

animal fall down in a few feconds as if dead. Ap-
plied to two others, they threw up feveral times all the

food they liad eaten. Two others tre/ited in the fame
manner, but with empty fiomachs, made many efforts

to vomit.—In general, the vomiting v.'as found to be

a conftant effect of this poifon : but the lofs of motion
in the part to which the poifon is applied, was found
to be only accIdentaL None of tlie animals died by the

applicatioa

* Sec

1. cake's

Practical

'I'rcatifc on
Dil.-sfrsof

y.K Vifceta.

(b) Of all poifons* thofe which may be called culinary are perhaps the moft deftru-SIve, becaufe they are
generally the leaft fufpcfted. All copper | veflels, therefore, and velfels of bell-metal, which contains copper, j See Voi
Ihouldbe laid afide. Even the common earthen-nuare, when they contain acids, as in pickling, become very per- fonofC'oi

niclous, as they are glazed with lead, which in the fmalleft quantity when diiiblved is very fital ; and even tin, the per.

leaft exceptionable of the metals for culinary purpoles except iron, is not always quite free of poljbnous quali-

ties, it hiving been found to contain a fmall portion of arfenic. Mulhrooms and the common laurel are alfo

very fatal. 'I'he bitter almond contains a poifon, and its antidote likewife. The cordial dram ralafa, much
iifed In France, is a flow poifon, its flavour being procured from the kernels of peach, black cherry fiones, &c.

—

The fplrit of laiiro-cerafut is peculiarly fatal. The adulteration of bread, beer, wine, porter, &c. produces
very fatal confequences, and merits exemplary punilhmeut. Neit to culinary poifons tlie abufe of medicines de-

krves particular attention.
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;ipplicition of oil of tobacco. Dr Lealcc however af-

" (l-rts t!ic contrary ; faying, that tliis oil, which is iifed

by the Indians in poilbning arrows, when infufed into

;i frefli wound, bcfides fickncfs and vomiting, occafions

convulfions and death. See Pracl'tcal EJay on D'tfcafcs

ofthe Vifcera,-^. 67.

The pernicious effeAs of laurel-water are taken no-

tice cf under the article Medicine, n*^ 261. The ac-

count is conhni.ed by the experiments of the Abbe
Fontana ; who tells us, that it not only kills in a fliort

time when taken by the mouth, but that, when given

in fmall dofes, the animal writhes fo that the head joins

the lail, and tlie vertebrs arch out in fuch a manner as

to (bike with hoiTor every one who fees it. In order

to ::fcertain the efFeds of this water whin taken into

the blood, our author opened the fkin of Uie lower belly

of a pretty large rabbit, and made a wound in it about

an inch long ; and having flightly wounded the mufcles

under it in many parts, applied two or three tea fpoon-

fuls of laurel-water. The animal fell down convulfed

in lefs tlian three minutes, and died foon after. The
experiment was repeated with fimilar fuccefs in other

animals ; but was always found to aifl mod powerfully,

and in the fliorteft time, when taken by the mouth, or

injefted by way of clyfter. From thefe experiments,

however, he concluded, that laurel-water would kill

by being injefled into the blood : but in this he was
deceived ; for two rabbits had each of them a large tea-

fpoonful injeded into the jugular vein, without any in-

convenience either at the time of injeftion or after-

wards. It proved innocent alfo when applied to the

bare nerves, and even when introduced into their medul-
lary fubftance.

We ought now to give fome account of die proper

antidotes for each kind of poifon ; but from what has

been related concerning the extreme activity of fome
cf them, it is evident that in many cafes there can be

but very litile hope. People are moft apt to be bit by
ferpents in the legs or hands ; and as the poifon, from
the Abbe Fontana's experiments, appears to acfl only

in confequence of being abforbed into the blood, it is

plain, that to prevent this abforption is the chief indi-

cation of cure. We have recommended feveral metliods

for this purpofe under the article Medicine, n" 408. ;

but the Abbe Fontana propofes anotlier not mentioned

there, namely, ligature. This, if properly applied be-

tween the woundtd part and the heart, muft certainly

prevent the bad effefts of the poifon : but then it tends

to produce a dii'eafe almoft equally fatal ; namely, a gan-
grene of the part ; ana our author gives inftances of

animals being thus deltroyed after the effefls of the

poifon were prevented ; for which reafon he prefers am-
putation. But the good efFcds of either of thefe me-
thods, it is evident, mui^ depend greatly on the nature

of the pait wounded, a;id the time when the ligature

is applied or the amputatirn performed. If the teeth

of the ferpent, or the poifoned arrow, happens to ftrike

a large vein, theoi:ly pofli'./ility ofefcaping in ftant death
is to con;piefs the trunk of the vein above the wounded
place, and to enlarge the wound, that the blood may
fluw freely and in large quantity, in order to walh
away the poifon, and difcharge the infc>51ed parts of the

blood itfelf. If this is ncgleiSeJ, and the perfon falls

into the agonies of death, perhaps ftrongly ftimulating

medicines given in large dofes, and continued for a
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length of time, may enable nature to rnuntcrai^ ll;e vi-

rulence of the poifon. For this purpofe volatile alkalis

feem moft proper, as acting fconeft. See Medicinh,
p. 346. col. 2. and p. 347. col. I. ; and perhaps a com-
bination ofthem wltli erher might be advantageous, as

by the volatility of that medicine the aiflivity of the al-

kali would prr.bably be increafcd. In the Philofopliical

Tranfaflions, we have an account or" the recovery of a
dog feemingly by means of the volatile alkali, when pro-

bably he v.-as in a dying condition. This dog indeed
feems to have had a remarkable llrength of conliitution.
The poor creature had firll got two ounces of the juice

of nightfliade, which he boie without any inconve-

nience. An equal quantity of the juice of hemlock
was then given liim without eifsft. He then got a large
dofe of the root of wolfsltane with the fame fuccefs. Two
drachms of white hellebore root were next given. Thefe
caufed violent vomitings and purgings, but ftili he out-

lived the operation. He was then made to fw.illow five

roots of the colchicuni, or meadow-faffron, dug freih

out of the earth. The efF-<ft of thefe was fimilar to that

of the white hellebore, but Hill he did not die. I.allly,

he got two drams of opium ; and he even outlived this

dofe. He was firft caft into a deep fleep by it ; but
foon awaked, and was feized with violent vomitings
and purgings, which carried off the efFeft of the opium.
Seeing then that the animal had refifled the moft vio-

lent poifons, it was refolved to try the eiTei^s of the

bite of a viper; and he was accordingly bit three or
four times on the belly a little below the navel by
one enraged. The immediate confequence of this

was an incipient gangrene in the parts adjoining to the

wound, as appeared by the rifing of little black blad-

ders filled with a fanious matter, and a livid colour

which propagated itfelf all around. The motion of the
heart became very faint and irregular, and the animal
lay without ftrength or fenfation, as if he had been fei-

zed with a lethargy or apoplexy. In this condition his

wound was cupped and fcarified, and Venice treacle (a
famous antidote) applied to it. In two hours after this

all the fymptoms were increafed, and he feemed to be

nearly dead ; upon which half a drachm of volatile fait

of hartfhorn mixed with a little broth was poured
down his throat ; and the confequence v/as, that in a
fliort time he was able to ftand on his feet and walk.

Anotlier dofe entirely difpelled his lethargy, and the

heart began to recover its ftrength. Hov/ever, he con-

tinued very weak ; and though he eat nofolid meat for

three days, yet at die end of diat time his ftrength

was evidently increafed. The firft dty he drank water
plentifully and greedily, and on the fccond day he
drank fome broth. On the diird day he began to eat

folid meat, and feemed out of danger ; only fome large

and foul ulcers remained on that part of the belly which
was bit, and before thefe were healed he was killed by
another dog.

From comparing this with fome other obfervations,

indeed, it would feem that volatile alkali is the beft an-

tidote againft all poifons which fuddenly kill by a mix-
ture with the blood, and even oi fome others. Indeed
its effects in curing the bite of fnakes feems to be put
beyond all doubt, by a p.ipcr in the 2d volume of the

Afiatic Refearches, p. 323. " From the effeft of u
ligature applied between the bitten part and the heart

(fays Mr Wiiliamsj die author of the paper), it is evident;

Poif,,,
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Paifon. that tlie poifon difFufes itfc-lf over the body by the re-
*" ^ turning venous blood ; deftroying the Irritability, and

lenderins; the iyflem par;ilytic. It is theretore pro-

bable, that the volatile caiillic alkali, in refifting the

difeafe of the pt ifon, does not aft fo much as a fpecific

in detlroyiag its qual ty, as by counterafling the eflefl

ontheiyitem, by Itimulating the fibres, and preferviiig

that irritability which it tends to dellroy."

Eut whatever be the mode of its operation, the me-
dicine is unq'ieftionably powerful. Mr Williams ufed

either the volatile caulllc alkali, cr eau-de-luce; the for-

mer of which he feems to have preferred. Of it he

^ave 60 drops as a dofe in water, and of the eau-de-luce

he gave 40, at the fame time applying fome of the me-
dicine to the part bitten, and repeating the dofe as he

ibund occtifion. Of feven cafes, fome of which were

apparently very dcfperate,oulyoncdied,and that appears

to have beencccaUoned by bad treatment alter the cure.

Many of the patients were pei feftly recovered in feven

tjr eight minutes, and none of them required more than

ivi'o hotirs ; On the whole, Mr Williams lays that he
" never knew an iuftance of the volatile cauftic alkali

failing in its effefl, where the patient has been able to

I'.vallow it." Dr Mead allerts, that the alkp.li couiUer-

afts the deadly effcfts of l.iurel water ; we have feen its

efiecls in curing the bite of a viper, and of fnakes ; and
Irom Dr Wolfe's experiments on hydrophobous pa-

tients, it may even claim fome merit there. Still,

however, there is another method of attempting a cure

in fuch deplorable cafes ; and that is, by injefring into

the veins any thing which will not deltroy life, but will

dellroy the effefts of the poifon. It is much to be

regretted, that in thofe cruel expeiiments which vi-e

have already related, the intention feems almoll al-

ways to have been to kill the animal at all events

;

whereaf, it ought to have been to preferve him alive,

and to afcertain what medicines could be fafely injeft-

ed into the blood, and what could not, with the effects

which followed the injcdlion of different quantities,

none of which were futlicient to deftroy life. But in

the way they were managed, fcarce any conclufion can

be drawn from them. Indeed it appears that little good
is to be cxpeiied from this mode ; it is mere fpecula-

tion, and future experiments muff lliow wheiher it ever

Ihall be ufed for the cure of poifons, or for any other

purpofes : its being now totally laid audc, leems to mili-

tate ftrongly againll the efficacy oi it ; befidef, the ex-

treme cruelty of the operation will ever be a Ilrong bar

to its general introduction. See Injection.

There ftill remains another method of cure in defpe-

rate cafes, when there is a certainty that the whole

rnafs of blood is infedled ; and that is, by the bold at-

tempt of changing the whole difeafed fluid for the

blood of a found animal. Experiments cf this kind

have alfo been tried ; and the method of making thtm,

together with the confeqiiences of fuch as are recorded

in the Philofophical Tranfaiftions, we Oiall notice under

the article Tr.insfusion.
Dr Mead, finding that many pretenders to philcfo-

phy have called the goodncfs of the Creator in c^ueilion,

ior having created fubflances whofe manileft and obvi-

ous qualities are noxious and deflrucSive, remarks, by
way of anfwer, tliat they h.ive alio falutary virtues.

But, befides their phyfical effefts, they are likewife focd

toi iiiiim lis which iiiToidus good nourifliincut, goats and

1 P O I

quails being fattened by hellebore, darlings by hemlock, Poifoi

and hogs innocently eating henbane ; bcfides, fome of
*~~^

thofe vegetables, v.hich were formerly thought poifon-

ous, are now ui'ed in medicine, and future dlfcoveries

may probably increafe the number. The poifon of
many vegetables is their only defence againft the ra-

vages of animals ; and by means of them we are often

enabled to defend ufeful plants from the deftroying in-

feifi: ; fuch as by fprinkling them with efiential oil of

turpentine ; and by means of fome fubllances poifonous

to tliem, we are enabled to dellroy thofe infefls which in-

feft the human body, and the bodies of domeftlc animals,

&c.—As for poifonous minerals, arfcnic for example,

Dr Mead obferves, that it is not a pcrfeifl mineral, but

only an adive fubftance, made ufe of by nature in pre-

paring feveral metals in the earth, which are of great

fervice to mankind ; and, after confirming this by feve-

ral inllances, he concludes by faying, the ai'e will be

found much the fame in all natural produftions of this

kind. As for poifonous animals, &c. their noxious

qualities may eafiiy be accounted for, by reflecting that

it is their only mode of felf-defence. See Aranea,
p. 195. and Serpent.

FouoN if Copper. This metal, though when in

an undiffolved Hate it produces no fenfible effefts, be-

comes exceedingly aftive when dilFolved ; and fuch is

the facility with which the folution is effefted, that it

becomes a matter of fome confequence to prevent the

metal from being taken into the human body even in

its proper form. It doth not, however, appear that

the poifon of copper is equally pernicious with thofe

of arfeaic or lead; much lefs with fome others treated

of in the lafl article. The reafon of this is, that it ex-

cites vomiting fo fpeedily as to be expelled, even though
taken in confiderable quantity, before it has time to

corrode the ffomach. Roman vitriol, which is a fo-

lution of copper in the vitriolic acid, has been ufed as

a medicine in Ibme difeafes with great fuccefs. Ver-

digrile alfo, which is another very aiSlIve preparation

of the metal, has been by fome phyficians prefcribed

as an emetic, efpecially in cafes where other poifons

had been fwallovved, in. order to procure the moil

fpcedy evacuation of them by vomit. Where copper is

not ufed with this view, it has been employed as

a tonic and antifpafmodic, with which it has been ad-

mitted '^ito the Edinburgh Difpcnfatory under the

tide of Cuprum Jlmmonlacalc. The effeiffs of the

metal, however, when taken in a pretty large quan-

tity, and in a diffolved ftate, or when the ftomach
abounds with acid juices fuflicient to diffo^ve it, are

very difagrecable and even dangerous ; as ic occa-

fions violent vomiting";, pains in the ftomach, faint-

ings, and fometimes convuliions and death. The only

cure for thefe fymptoms is to expel the p-iifon by vo-

miting as foon as poihble, and to oblinid its acri-

mony ; for which purpcfe drinking warm milk will

prub.ibly be iour.d the moft efliciitifius remedy. In
order to prevent the entrance of the poifon into the

body, no copper vefiels fhould be ufed in prt-paring

food but fuch as are either well tinned or kept ex-

ceedingly clean. The praiUce of giving a fine blue or

green colour to pickles, by preparing them in copper
velfels, ought not to be tolerated ; for Dr Falconer, in

a tieatife on this fubjecft, aifurcs us, that tnefe are

lometimts fo Itrdngly impregnated by tliis nieihud of

preparing'
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f«n, preparing tlicm, tliat a fniall quantity of them vr'tU

''~ produce a fliglit naufea. Mortars ot brafs or bell-

metal ought for the fame reafon to be avoided, as by

this means a confiderable quantity of the pernicious

metal may be mixed with our food, or wilh medi-

cines. In other cafes, an equal caution ouglit to be

ufed. The cuftom of keeping pins in the mouth,

of giving copper halfpence to children to play vltli,

&c. ought to be avoided ; as thus a quantity of the

metal may be infenlibly taken into the body, after

which its effeds mufl be uncertain. It is proper

to obferve, however, that copper is much more eafily

diirilved when cold than when hot ; and therefore the

grc.itcft care fliould be taken never to let any tiling

dcfigned fci food, even common water, remain long

in copper veffels when cold ; for it is cbferved, that

though the confeflioners can fafely prepare the moft

acid fyrups in clean copper veifels without their recei-

ving any detriment whilft hot, yet if tlie fame fyrups

arc allowed to remain in the velTels till quite cold, they

become impregnated with the pernicious quahties of

the me;al.

PoaoN of Lead. See Medicine, n° 303.

PoisoN-Tnte. See Rhl's.

PohoN-Trcc of Java, called in the Malayan language

lohun upas, is a tree which has often been defcribed by
natiiralifts; but its exiftence has been very generally

doubted, and the defcriptions given of it containing

much of the marvellous, have been often treated as idle

fiftions. N. P. Foerfch, however, in an account of it

written in Dutch, aflerts that it does exift ; and tells us,

that he once doubted it as much as any perfon ; but,

determined not to trufl general opinions, he made the

moft particular inquiries poffible ; the refult oi which
was, that he found that it is fituateJ in the ifland of

Java, about 27 leagues from Batavia, 14 from Snura
Cliarta, tlie emperor's feat, and about 19 from Tinkjoe,

the refidence of the fultan of Java. It is furrounded

on all fides by hills and mountains, and the adjacent

country for 12 miles round the tree is totally barren.

Our author fays he has gone all round the fpot at about

18 miles from the centre, and on all lides he found the

country equally dreary, which he afcribes to its no.xious

effluvia. The poifi n procured from it is a gum, iiluing

from between the bark and the tree ; and it is brought

by malefaftors who have been condemned to deatii, but

who are allowed by this alternative to have a cliance for

their life. An old ecclefialtic, our author informs us,

dwelt on the outfide of thefurrouuding hills, whifcbufi-

finefs it was to prepare the criminals tor their fate, if

death fhould be the confequence of their expedition.

And indeed fo fatal is its effluvia, that he acknowledged
that fcarcely two cut of 20 returned from above 700
whom he had difmiffed.

Mr Foerfch farther tells us, that he had feen feveral of
the criminals who had returned, and wlui told him, that

the tree ftands on the borders of a rivulet, is oi a mid-
dling fize, and that five or ilx young ones of the fame
kind ftand clofe to it. They could not, however, fee

any other plant or fiirub near it ; and the ground was
of brov, nifh fand, full of llones and dead bodies, and
diihcult to pafs. The Malayans think this tr?.ifl was
thus rendered noxious and uninhabitable by the judpe-
ment of God, at Mahomet's defire, on account of the

fias cf the inhabitants. No animal whatever is ever

feen there ; and fuch as get there by any means never

return, but have been brought out dead by fucii of the

criminals as have th.-mlclves efc.iped death.

Our author rfelates a circumftmce which happened
in the year 1775, to about 400 families ( 1600 ibuls),

v.'ho rcfufed to pay fome duty to the emperor, and who
were in confequence declared rebels and banidied : they
petitioned for leave to fettle in the uncultivated parts

round Upas: the confecjuence of which was, that in lefs

th.in two months their number was reduced to about
300 fouls, who begged to be rcc^n.;iled to the emperor,
and were aga-n received under his protcftion. Ivlany

of tliefe furvivors Mr Foerfch faw, and they liad juft

the appearance of perf ns tainted with an infeiSlious

diforder.

With the juice of this tree arrows, lancets, and other
offenfive weapons are poifoned. With lancets thus poi-

foned, Mr Foerfch obferves, that he law 13 of the em-
peror's concubines executed for infidelity to his bed in

February 1776. They were lanced in the middle of
tlieir breafts ; in five minutes after which they were fei-

zed with a tremor s.\\(\ fuhf'iltus t^mlinum, and ia I y mi-
nutes they were dead. Their bodies were full of livid

fpots, like thofe of /i-.Vf.'vif, their faces i'welled, colour

blue, and eyes yellow, &c. Soon after he faw feven
Malayans executed in the fame w.iy, and faw the fame
effeifls follow; on which he refolved to try it on other
animals, and found the operation fimilar on three pup-
pies, a cat, and a fowl, none of which furvived more
than 13 nn'nutes. He alfo tried its effedls internally

on a dog feven months old ; the animal became deliri-

ous, was feized with convulfions, and died in half an
hour. From all which our author concludes, that at
is the moit violent of all vegetable poifons, and that it

contributes greatly to the unheakhinefs of the ifland

in which 'it grows. By means of it many cruel and
treacherous murders are perpetrated. He adds, that

there exifls a fort cf cajoe-upas on the coaft of
MacafTar, the poifon of which, though not near fo

violent or malignant, operates nearly in the fiime
manner.

To this account our readers will give fuch a degree
of credit as they think is due ; it is our bufinefs how-
ever to add, that it has been controverted in all its parts
in a memoir of Lambert Nolft,M.D. fellow of the Bata^
vian Experimental Society at Rotterdam, (fee Gentle-
man's Mag. May i 794, p. 433. ) This memoir was pro-
cured from John Matthew a Rhyn, who had been 23
years, from 1763 to 17S6, relident in the illand, and
therefore had every opportunity of informing himfelf
on thelpot. In this memoir we are told, that Foerfch's

account of the tree is extremely fufpicious, from a vari-

ety of circumftances : i. Though he had letters of in-

troduiflion, he went to no conllderabie houfe, and after-

wards privately withdrew among the Engliiii. 2. Whei\
the emperor was aflied re!pei5ting Foerfch, \nd the f.ids

he relates, he anfweied, that he had never heard either

of him or of the tree. 3. The dillances given to mark
the fituation of the tree lire tiot accurate. 4. The exe-

cution of criminals is different from what he reprefents.

5. The circumllance of feveral criminals returning when
Foerfch was there has a fufpicious appearance. 6.

There exlfts no fuch tradition, as that the tree was pja-

ced there by Mahomet. 7. There were no fuch dif,

turbai;ces in 1775 as Foerfch reprefents, the tract to,

ft hick
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vvlikh lie alludes having fubniittcJ to the Dutch E<i(l

India Company as early as i yjf). 8. The ifland is not

unhealthy, as Foerfch afferts ; nor are violent or pre-

mature deaths frequent. 9. The Jav.mefe are a curi-

ous and intelligent people, and of courfe eould not be fo

ignorant of this tree if it had any exiftence. 10. The
affertions and pretended fafls of Foerfch have no co-

lateral evidence ; and every thing which we gather from

the accounts of others, or from the hilfory of the people,

invalidates them. For the'e and other reafons, Dr
Nolft concludes, that very little credit is due to the re-

prcfentations of Foerfch, and that the ifland of J.iva

produces no fuch tiee, which, if it really grew tllere,

would be the moft remarkable of all trees.

POLrA, in ichthyology, is the name of a flat filli, re-

fembling the foal, but foniewhat (horter and fmaller.

It is called cyiio^l'ijj'us and linguatiila. It abounds, in

the Mediterranean, and is fold both in Rome ami in Vt-

iiice for the table.

POLACRE, a fliip with three mafts, ufually na-

vigated in tlie Levant and other parts of the Medi-

terranean. Thcfe vefiels are generally furniihed with

fquare fails upon the main-mall, and lateen fads upon

the fore mall and mi/enmaft. Some of them, how-

ever, carry fquare foils upon all the three malls, par-

ticularly thofe of Provence in France. Each of their

marts is commonly formed oi one piece, fo that they

have neither top-mad nor top-gallant-maft ; neither

have they any horfes to their yards, becaufe the men
ftand upon the top-fail-yard to loofe or furl the top-

gallant-fail, and on the lower-yard to reef, to loofe, or

furl, the top-fail, whofe yard is lowered futflciently down
for that purpofe.

POLAEDRASTYLA, in natural hiftory, is the

name of a genus of cryftals, derived from the Greek

vtiXutyfiiany, tffSiJicles, the primitive particle a, not, and

rtAoc, a column ; and means a cryftal with many planes,

and without a column.

The bodies of this genus are cryflals of two octan-

gular pyramids, with the bafes joined, the whole body

confifting of 16 planes. Of this genus there are only

two fpccies known : i . A brown kind with ihort pyra-

mids, found in great plenty in Virginia on the fides of

hills ; and, 2. A colourlefs one, with longer pyramids.

This has yet been found only in one place, which is the

great mine at Goffalaer, in Saxony, where it ufually

lies at great depths.

POLAND, a kingdom of Europe, in its largeft ex-

tent bounded by Pomcrania, Brandenburg, Silel'ia, and
Moravia, to the weft ; and, tow:jrds the call, by part

of Ruffia and the lelfer Tart.;i y ; on the north, it

has the Baltic, Rullia, the grand province of Livo-

r.ia, and Saniogltia ; and on the fciith, it is boumled

by Beflitiabia, Tifuifylvania, Moldavia, and Hungary.

Geographers generally divide it into the provinces of

f^oiani Proper, Litliu;ini;i, Samogitia, Courland, Pruf-

ia, Malfovia, Polachia, Polefu, Little Ruliia called

li'cev.ife Rn^a Rulra or Red RuJI'ia, Podoiia, and the

ITkraiii. Now, however, it is very confiderably re-

duced in extent, as will appear in the courfe of its hi-

ftorv. Forarriap of Poland, Lithuania, and Pruffia,

fee Plate CCCCX.
With regard to the hiftcry of Poland, we are not

to gather the earlier part of it from any accounts tranf-

niittsd to us b]r the uatives. The early hiitcries of all

4
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nations indeed .ire involved in fable ; but the Poles ne-
ver had even a fabulous hiftory of their own nation.
The reafjn of this is, that it was not the cuftom with
that nation to entertain itinerant poets for the amufe-
ment of the great ; for to the fongs of thefe poets en-
tertained among other nations we are obliged for the

early part of their hiftory ; but this affiftance being
deficient in Poland, we muft have recourfe to what is

recorded concerning it by the hiftorians of other nations.

The fovereigns of Poland at firft had the title of

Auces, dukes or generals, as if their office had been

<3nly to lead tfe armies into the field. The firft of

thefe is univerfally allowed to have been Lechus or

Lecht ; and to render him more illuftrious, he is faid

to have been a lineal defcendant from Japhet the fon of

Noah. According to fome writers, he migrated at

the head of a numerous body of die defcendants of the

ancient Sclavi from fome of the neighbouring nations ;

and, to this day, Poland is called by the Tartars the

kingdom of Lechus. Bufching, however, gives a dif-

ferent account of the origin of the Poles. Sarmatia,

he obferves, was an extenhve country, inhabited by a

variety of nations of different names. He fuppofes the

Poles to be the defcendants of the ancient La/.i, a peo-

ple who lived in Colchis near the Pontus Euxinus ;

whence the Poles are fometimes called Polazi. Crofs-

ing feveral rivers, they entered Pofnani.?, and fettled on
the borders of the Warta, while their neighbours the

Zechi fettled on the Elbe, in the 550th year of Chrift.

As to the name oi PoLmd, or Poijka, as it is called by
the natives, it comes from the Sclavonic word Pole,

or Polii, which fignifies a country adapted to hunt-

ing, becaufe the whole country was formerly covered

with vaft forefts, exceedingly proper for tliat employ-
ment.

Of the tranfaiftions of Lechus during the time that

he enjoyed the fovereignty, we have no certain ac-

count. His fuccelTor was named Vifcimer, who is ge-

nerally fuppofed to have been the nephew of Lechus.
He was a warlike and fuccefsful prince, fubduing many
provinces of Denmark, and building the city of Wif-
mar, fo called from the name of tlie fovercign. But
the Danilh hiftorians take no notice of his wars witJi

their country ; nor do they even mention a prince of

this name. However, he is faid to have reigned for a

long time with great glory ; but to have left the people

in great diftrefs, on account of the dilputes which arofe

about a fuccelfor.

After the death of V fcimer, tlic nobility were on

the point of electing a fovereign, when the people,

haraffed by the grievous burdens occafioned by the

wars of Vifcimer, unaninioully demanded another form
of government, that they might no longer be liable to

fuffer from ambiti<jn and tyranny. At firft the nobi-

lity pretended to yield to this humour of the peopU
with great rehKtauce ; however, they aitervi'ards deter-

mined on fuch a form of government as threw all the

power into their own hands. Twelve palatines, or

vaivodes, were chofen ; and the Polllh dominions di-

vided into as many provinces. Thele paiatines exer-

cifed a defpotic authority within their feveral jurifdic-

tions, and aggravated tlie mifery of the people by per-

petual wars among themfelves ; upon wiiich the Poles,

worn out with oppreflion, refolved to return to their

old form of government. Many allemblies were held

fer
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ml. for tills purpofe ; but, hj reafon of the oppofition of

the vaivodes, they came to nothing. At laft, liowever,

they caft their eyes upon Cracus, or Gracus, whofe

wealth and popularity had railed him to the higheft

honours among his countrymen. The Poles fay that

he was a native of Poland, and one of the t2 vaivodes
;

but the Boliemians affirm that he was a native of tl.eir

'''«• country ; however, both agree in maintaining, that he
""''" was defcended from the ancient family of tke Gracchi

in Rome ; who, they fay, were banilhed to this country.

He is faid to have fignalized himfelfagainfl the Franks,

whom he overthrew in fome defperate engagements, and

afterwards built the city of Cracow witli their fpoils.

He did not enlarge his dominions, bat made his fubjedls

happy by m.iny otcellent regulations. At laft, after ?

long and glorious reign, he expired, or, according to

fome, was aifaflinated by.a nobleman who afpired to the

crown.

Cracus left three children ; Cracus, Lechu?, and a
daughter named Vanda. The firfl fucceeded to the

dukedom in virtue of his birthright ; but was foon after

murdered by his brother Lechus. However, it feems
the thoughts of the crime which he had committed, fo

difturbed his confcience, that the fecret could not be

kept. When it was known that he had been the mur-
derer of his late fovereign, he was depofed with all

poflible marks of ignominy and contempt, and his fifter

Vanda declared duchefs. She was a mod beautiful and
accomplilhed lady ; and foon after (he had been raifed

to the fovereignty, one Rithogar, a Teutonic prince,

fent an ambafTador demanding her in marriage, and
threatening war if his propofals were refufed. Vanda
marched in perfon againft him at the head of a numer-
ous army, and the event proved fatal both to Rithogar
and herfdf. The troops of Rithogar abandoned him
without llriking a blow, upon which he killed himfelf
in defpair ; and Vanda, having become enamoured of
him, was fo much concerned for his death, that fhe

drowned herlelf in the river Viftula or Wefel. From
this unfortunate lady the country of Vandalia takes its

name,

aho- The family of Cracus having become extinifl by the
death of Vanda, the Poles were again left at liberty to

choofe a new fovereign or a new form of goverment.
Through a natural levity, they changed the form of
goverment, ind reftored the vaivodes notwithflanding
all that they had formerly fufFered from them. The
confequences were the fame as before : the vaivodes
abufed their power ; the people were oppreffed, and the

ftate was diftrafted between foreign wars and civil con-
ed tentions. At that time the Hungarians and Moravians
"i had invaded Poland with a numerous army, and were

oppofed only by a handful of men almoft ready to fur-

render at difcretion. However, one Premiflaus, a pri-

vate foldier, contrived a ftratagem by which the nume-
rous forces of the enemy were overthrown ; and for his

valour was rewarded widi the dukedom. We are ig-

norant of die other tranfaftions of his reign ; but ail

hiftorians inform us that he died deeply regretted, and
without ilfue ; fo that the Poles had once more to

choofe a fovereign.

On the death of Premiflaus feveral candidates appear.
fd for the throne; and the Poles determined to prefer liim
who could overcome all his competitors in a horfe race.

A ftone pillar was creded near the capital, ou which
Vol. XV. "

were laid all the cnfigns of the ducal authority ; and an PobtiJ.

herald proclaimed, that he who firfl; arrived at th.tt pil-
"

'^—
lar from a river at fome diftance, named Poudcric, was
to enjoy ihem. A Polilh lord named L<:chus was re-

folved to focure the viftory to himfelf by a rtratagem ;

for which purpofe he caufed iron fpikes to be driven all

over the courfe referving only a path for his own horfc.
The fraudulent defign took cilea in part, all the rclt

of the competitors being difmounted, and feme feverelv
hurt by tlieir fall. Lechus, in confequencc of this vic-

tory, was about to be proclaimed duke ; when, unlucki-
ly for him, a peafant who had found out the artifice op.
pofed the ceremony ; and upon an exam.ination of the
iaft, Lechus was torn in pieces, and the ducal authority-

conferred upon the peafant.

The name of the new monarch was alfo Lechus. He
attained the fovereignty in the year 774, and behaveti
with great wifdom and moderation. Though he poffeffed

the qualities of a great warrior, and extended his domi-
nions on the fide of iVIoravia and Bohemia, yet his chief
delight was to make his fubjefts happy by peace. In
the decline of life he was obliged to engage in a war
with Charlemagne, and is faid by fome to have fallen in

battle with that powerful monarch ; though others aiferc

that he died a natural death, having lived fo long tliac

the fprings of life were quite worn out.

Lechus in. was fucceeded by his fon Lechus IV.
who inherited all his father's virtues. He fuppreiled an
infurre(;tion in the Polifli provinces, by which he ac-
quired great reputation ; after which he led his army
againft the Greek and Italian legions who had over-
run Panonia. He gained a complete vidory over his
enemies. Nor was his valour more confpicuous in the
battle than his clemency to the vanquilhcd : for he dif-

miffed all his prifoners without raufom ; demanding no
other conditions than that they Ihould rever again dilturb
thepeaceof Poland, or the allies of that kingdom. This
duke is faid to have been endowed with many virtues,

and is cliarged only witli the vice of incontinence. He
left 20 natural children, and only one legitimate fon,
named Popie!, to whom he left the fovereignty. Popiel
was alfo a virtuous and pacific prince, who never had re-

courfe to arms but through necefflty. He removed the
feat of government from Cracow to Gnefna, and was
fucceeded by his nephew Popiel II. a minor.
The young king behaved with propriety as long as

he was under the tuition of others ; but as foon as he
had got the reins of government into his own hands the
iace of atlairs was altered. Lechus III. who as hath
been already mentioned, had 20 illegitimate children,
had promoted them to the government of diifercnt pro-
vinces ; and they had difcharged the duties of their offices

in fuch a manner as fhowed tJiat they were worthy of the
confidence repofed in them. However, as foon as Popiel
came of age, being feduced by the advice of his wife, an
arttul and ambitious woman, he removed them from
their pofts, treated them with the utmoft contempt, and
at laft tound means to poifon them all at once at an enter-
t.iinment. A dieadful punilhment, however, according
to the hillorians of thofe times, attended his treachery
and cruelty. The bodies of the unhappy governors were
itft unburied ; and from them iifued a fwarm of rats,

who purlued Pcpicl, his wife,[andchildren,wherever they
went, and at laft dev( ured them. The nation now be-
came a prey to civil difcord at the fame time that it was

M m haraffed
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was prot'IaiiHed Juke in S30, from whom the natives of

ducal or reg;il dignity were called Piajles. See Piastus.

This excellent monarch died in 861, and was fucceeded

by his fon Ziemovitus, who was of a more wavlike dif-

pofition tlian his father, and vho firft introduced a re-

j;ular difcipline among the Polilh troops. He main-

tained a refpeftdble army, and took great pains to ac-

quire a pcrif(fl knowledge of the art ol war. The con-

ii-'quence of this was, that he was vicloriuus in all his

battles ; and retook from the Germans and Hinigarians

not only all that they had gained, but enlarged liis do-

minions beyond what they had been. After his death

aiothiug remarkable happened in Poland til! the time of

Mieczflaus I. who attained the ducal authority in 964.

He was born blind, imd continued fo for feven years :

after which he recovered his fight without uilng any

medicine; a circumftance fo extraorilinary, that in thofe

times of ignorance and fuperftition it was accounted a

miracle. In his reign the Chriftian religion was intro-

duced into Poland. The mofi: probable account of the

• manner in which Chriftianily was introduced is, that

Mieczflaus having by ambaifadors made hisaddreJfes to

Daborwka daughter to the duke of Bohemia, the lady

rt'i:cled his offer unlefs he would fuffer himfelf to be

bapiiied. To this the duke cnfented, and was bap-

tized, after having been inftructed in the principles of

Chriiiianity. He founded the archbilTioprics of Gnefna

and Cracow; and appointed St Adalbert, fent by the

pontiff to propagate Chriftianity in Poland, primate of

the whole kingdom. On the birth of his fon Boleflaus

ht redoubled his zeal; founding feveral bifhoprics and

mon-ifteries ; ordering llkewife that, when any part of

the Gofpel was read, the hearers Ihould half draw their

fwords, in teRImony of their readinefs to defend the

fai;h. He was, however, too fuperftitious to attend to the

duties of a fovereign ; and fuflered his dominit'ns to be

J avaged by his barbarous neighbour the duke of Rullia.

Yet, with all his devotion, he could not obtain the title

of king from, the pope, though he had warmly foliclted

it ; but it was afterwards conferred on his fon, who
fucceeded to all his dominions.

Bolellaus I. the firfl king of Poland, furnamed Chro-

Iry fucceeded to the fovereignty in 999. He alfo pro-

'feffed and cherllLed Chiirtianity, and was a man of great

valour and prudence. However, the firll trarfaCtion of

his reign favoured very much of the ridiculous piety of

thofe times. He removed from Prague to Gnefna the

remains of a faint which he had purchai'ed at a confider-

able prlie. The emperor. Oiho III. made a pilgrimage,

on accotu t of a vow to the tomb oi this faint. He was

hofpitally received by B(ltflaus, whom, in return, he

inverted with the regal dit;nlty ; an aSi which vas con-

firmed by the pope. This new dignity added nothing

to the power of Boleflaus ; though it incrcafed his con-

f^quence with his own fubjeiSs. He now alitfled more

ftate than before: his body guards were confiderably

augmented ; and he was conll.-mtly attended by a nu-

merous and fplendid retinue wlienever lie ftirred out of

his palace. I'hus he infpired his people with an idea

of hisgreatnefs, and confiquently of their own import-

ance ; V hich no doubt was neceffary for the ace 'mphlli-

nient of a defign he had formed, namely, an offenlive

war with Rullia: but when he was upon the poiit of

Polantfetting out on this expedition, he was prevented by the
breaking out of a war with die Bohemians. 'I'hc ele-

vation of Boleflaus to tlie regal dignity had excited the
envy of the duke of Bohemia, who had foliclted the

fame honour for himfelf, and had been refufed. His
jealoufy was further excited by the connexion between
Bolellaus and the emperor, the former having married
Rixa the emperor's niece. Without any provocation,

therefore, or without giving the leall intimation of his

defign, the duke of Bohemia entered Poland at the head
of a numerous army, committing everywhere dreadful j,

ravages. Boleflaus immediately marched againft him, He con-

and the Boliemians retired with precipitation. Scarcity qucrs Ui

of provifions, and tlie inclemency of the feafon, prevent- '"^ni'»'

ed Boleflaus at the time from purfuing ; but as foon as

thefc obft.icles were removed, he entered Bohemia at the

head of a formidable army, with a full refolution of
taking an ample revenge. The Bohemians were alto-

gether unable to refifl ; neither indeed had they courage
to venture a battle, though Boleflaus did all in h;s power
to force them to it. So great indeed was the cowardice

of the duke or his array, that they fuffered Prague, the

capital of the duchy, to be taken after a fiege of two
years ; having never, during all that time, ventured to

relieve it by fighting the Polifh army. The taking of

this city was quickly followed by the rcdudlion of all tl c

places of inferior note : but though Boleflaus was in

poffelTion of almoft all the fortified places in Bohemia,
he could not believe his conquefls to be complete until

he became mafter of the duke's perfbn. This unfortu-

nate prince had fhut himfelf up with his fon in his

only remaining fortrels of Wiifogrod, where he imagined

that he fhould be able to foil all the a: tempts of the

Pol fh monarch. In this, however, he found himfelf

difappointed. Boleflaus invefted the place, and made
his approaches with fuch rapidity, that the garrifon,

dreading a general alfault, refolved to capitulate, and
perfifted in their refolution notwithllanding all the iii-

treaties and promifes of the duke. The confequence

was, that the unhappy j rince fell into the hands of his

enemies, and had his eyes put out by Boleflaus ; after

which, his fon Jaremir was put into perpetual and dole

confinement.

From Bohemia Boleflaus marched towards Moravia
;

but no fooner did he arrive en the frontier than the

whole province fubmitted without a blow. He then

relumed his intention of invadir.g Ruffia; for which he

had now a veiy fair opporturity, by reafon of a civil

war which raged with violence among the children of

duke Volodomir. Tlie chief competitors were Jarillaus

and Suantepolk. The latter having been defeated

by his brother, was obliged to take refuge in Poland,

where he ufed all the arguments in his power with

kins; Boleflaus In order to induce him to revenge his

caule. Boleflaus having already an intention of Invading

that country, needed but little Intreaty ; and therefore

moved towards Ruflia at the head of a very numerous
army : giving out that he had no other defign than to

revenge (he ia'uftice done to Suantepolk. He was met
on the banks of the river Bog by Jariflaus at the head

of an army much fupcrior in number to his own ; and

for fbme days the Poliih army was kept at bay by i4

the RulTians. At lad Boleflaus, growing impatient, C'"'"'^.

refolved to pafs the river at all events ; and tlierefore ^on ovc

forming his cavalry in the bcil maniisr for breaking the the ruI'-

toneitt, Cars,

AndMt
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torrent, he expofed his own pcifon to the utnioft of its

force. Encouraged by liii exiimple, the Poles advan-

ced brenit-high in the water to the oppolite liiore ; from

whence thev gave tlie eiismy all the annoy.ince in their

power. In fpite ot ali oppofition, ho/^cver, the Poles

reached the bank, and ioon gained a complete viftory,

Jariflaus being obliged to fly to Kiovia. 'i'liis city was

immediately inverted ; but Jarillaus retired i'a)therinto

the country in ord^r to recruit Iris army, leaving the city

to its fate. The gatrifon made a brave defence, but

wei-e at lall compelled to furrender at difcretion. A valt

treafure was found in the place; great part of which

was diibi;)Uted by Bolcflaus among the foldiers.

Thougli the king of Poland had now become mafter

of the greateft jiart of Ruflia, he knew that the only

pofllble means of keeping the country ia fubjedlion was

by placing a natural fovereign over the inhabitants. Tor

this reafon he reinftated Sauntepolk, though his preten-

fitnis were Rill difputed by Janllaus. I'he latter had

formed a Hying camp, and meditated a fcheme of fur-

prifiugand carrying off his lival brother; but having

failed in this attempt, he retired to Novcgorod, where

the attachment of tJie inhabitants enabled him to make
fome reliance, till at lart he was attacked and defeated

by Boleflaus, which feemed to give the finilhing ftroke

to his aft'airs. The king of Polmd, however, now met

with a more d<ingerous enemy in the perfidious and un-

grateful Suantepolk than he had expeiienced in Jai iiiaus.

The Rullian prince, imagining himfelf a dependent on

Bolellaus, formed a conipiracy ag.unlt him ; by which

be projeifted nothing lefs than the dertruclion of him
and his whole army. The malfacre was already begun

when Bolefl-.ms received intelligence. The urgency of

the cafe admitted of no delay : the king therefore

mounted his horfe ; and. having with the utmoft hafte

alfembled part of his army, fell upon the traitors with

fuch fury, that they were obliged to betake themfelves

tofliglit, and Bol-llaus got fafe into Poland. But in

ny
[uercd

lule-

the mean time Jariflaus having aifenibled frefli forces,

purfued the Polilli army ; and having come up with

them juft as one half had croiUd the river Borifthenes,

attacked them with the utmoft fury. Boleflaus defend-

ed himfelf with tlie greateft refolution ; but, by reafon

of his forces being divided, victory was dubious for

a long time. At laft, when the army had wholly crofled,

the Ruflians were entirely put to the rout, and a terrible

carnage enfucd. The vidtory, however, though com-
plete, was not decifive ; for which reafon Bolefldus

thought proper to continue his retreat, without attempt-

ing to conquer a country too eitenfive for him ever to

keep in fubjedion. Still, however, his martial inclina-

tion continued, and he led his army into Saxony. The
inhabitants of this country had hitherto refitted all at-

tempts that had been made on their freedom, and ftill

made a violent ftniggle for liberty; though in fpite of
their utmoft effous, they were obliged at laft to fubmit
to tiie yoke. On his withdrawing the troops from
Saxony, however, the king thought proper to leave the

people to their liberty, contenting himfelf with a rich

booty. Tlie boundaries of his empire he now fixed at

the river Elbe ; where he erefted two iron columns,
in order to tranlmit the memory of his conquell to

pofterily.

Boleflaus, ftill unfatcd widi viflory, now meditated

the conquefl of PruiTia and Pomer.uiia ; the l.ilt.'r of

which provinces had, in the former civil wars, been dif

mcmbered from Poland. His arms were attended wi;h
equal luccefs againft both : indeed the very terror rif h.ls

name feemed to anfwer all the pnrpofes of a formid.ible

army. Thcfe, however, he lecms to have defit^ned to

be the laft of his warlike enterprifes ; tor he nov,- applied
liinUllf wholly to the ennfling of v/holefome lav.-s for th?

benefit of his people. But in the niidft of this tran-

quillity Jariflmis allembled the moft numerous army that
had ever been heard of in RufTia, with which he appear-
ed on the frontiers of Poland. Boleflaus though no'?/

advanced in years, marched cut apainlt his adverfaries,

and met ihcm on the banks of tlie Borifthenes, rendered
famous by the vi(ftory he had lately gained thcrt'. The
Poles eroded the river by fwimming ; and attacked the
enemy before they liad time to draw up in order of
bvittle with fuch impetuofity, that a total rout foon en-
fiied. The Rufflms werefeized with a pii'i^, and Ja-

riflaus was hurried away and almoft trampl-.-d to dca;ii

by the fugitives. Mmythoufand prifoners we'-e taken,

but Bolefl.ius releafed them upon very eafy conditions ;

contenting himfelf with an inconfidirable tribute, and
endeavouring to engage the effections of the people bv
his kindnefs. This well timed clemency produced fuch
an happy effect, that the Ruffians voluntaiily fubmitted
to his jurifJiction, and again became his fubjecfs. So n
after this he died in the year 1025, after having
vaftly extended his dominions, and rendered his fubjedts

happy.

Boleflaus was fucceeded by his fon Miec/.fluis TI.

but he poirefled none of the great qualities of his father,

being indolent and debauched in his behaviour. In
the very beginning of his reign, the Ruffians, Bohe-
mians, and Moravians, revolted. However, as the fpirit

and difcipline introduced by Boleflaus ftill remained in

the Polilh army, Mieczflaus found no great difficulty

in reducing them again to obedience : after which, de-
voting himfelf entirely to voluptuoufnefs, he wasfeized
with a frenzy, which put an end to his life in the year
1034. The bad qualities of tliis prince proved verv
detrimental to the intereft of his fon Caiimir ; though
the latter had received an exellent education, and was
poffefted of many virtues. Inrtead (f elefting him king,
they chofe Rixa his mother queen-re2;ent. She proved
tyrannical, and fo partial to her countrymen the Ger-
mans, that a rebellion enfued, and (he was forced to fly

to Germany ; where flie obtained the proteL^lon of the
emperor by means of the immenfe treafures of Boleflaus,
which fhe had caufed to be trjinfported thitlier before
her. Her bad behaviour and ex-p\ilfion proved ftill more
fatal to the affairs of Cailmir than even that of his father.

He was immediately driven cut of tlie kingd; m ; and a
civil war taking pl.ice, a great m.aiy pretenders to the
crown appeared at once. To the mifertes o.ccafioned

by this were added thofe of a forei"-n war; for the Bo-
hemians and Ruftians invaded the kirgdom i'r. different

places, committing the moft dreadl'ui ravages. The
confequence of thefe accumulated diftvei?es was, that the
nobility come at laft to the refolnt on of recalling Cafi-
mir, and eleifring him fovereign. However, before they
took this meafure, it was thought proper to fend to

Rome to complain of the behaviour of the duke of Bo-
hemia. The deputie s were at firft received f-vouraMy;
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but the influence of the duke's gold prevailing, no re-

drefs was obtiilned ; fo that at lad it was refolved,

without more ado, to lend ibr Cafimir.

The only difficulty was where to find the fugitive

prince ; for he had been gone five years from the king-

dom, and nobody knew the place of his retreat. At
laft, by fending an embalfy to his mother, it was found

out that he had retired into France, where he applied

clofely to ftudy at the univerfity of Paris. Afterwards

he went to Italy ; where, for the fake of fubfiftence, he

took upon him the monadic habit. At that time he

had returned to France, and obtained fome preferment

in the abbey of Clugni. Nothing now obftruifled the

prince's return but the facred fundlion with which he

was inverted. However, a difpenfation was obtained

from the pope, by which he was releafed from his ec-

clefiaftical engagements, on condition that he and all

the kingdom Ihould become fubjedt to the capitation ta.'c

called Peler-pence. Some other conditions of lefs con-

fequence were added ; fuch as, that the Poles ihould

lliave their heads and beards, and wear a white linen

robe at feftivals, like other f rofeifors of the Catholic

religion. Great preparations were made for the recep-

tion of the young prince : and he was met on the

frontier by the nobility, clergy, and forces of the nation;

by whom he was conduced to Gnefna, and crowned by

the primate with more than ufual folemnity. He proved

a virtuous and pacific prince, as indeed the diftra>5led

lituation of the kingdom would not admit of the carry-

ing on of wars. However, Cafimir proved his courage

in lubduing the banditti by which the country was

over-run; and by marrying the princefs INIary, filler to

tie duke of Ruffia, all quairels with tliat nation were

for the prefent extinguilhed. Upon the whole, the

kingdom flouriftied during his reign ; and became more

refpeftable from the wifdom and rtability of the admi-

niftration than it could have been by many vidlories.

After a happy reign of 16 years, he died beloved and

regretted by all his fubjeds.

^By the happy adminiftratiou of Cafimir the kingdom

recovered fufficient ftrength to carry on fuccefsful wars

againft its foreign enemies. Boleilaus II. die fon of

Cafimir, an enterprifing and valiant prince, fucceeded to

the throne ; and ibon made himfelf fo famous, that three

unfortunate princes all took refuge at his court at

once, having been expelled from their own dominions by

their rebellious lubjeds. Thefe were, Jaconiir, fon of

Briteflaus duke of Bohemia ; Bela, brother to the king

«f Hungary ; and Zaflaus duke of Kiovia, eldeft fon to

Jeriflaus duke of Ruflia.aTid coufin to the king of Poland.

Eoleflaus determined to redrefs all their grievances;

but while he deliberated upon the moft proper means

lor fo doing, the duke of Bohemia, dreading the confe-

queuce of Jacomir's efcape, aifembled an army, and

without any declaration of war, marched through the

Hercynian forefl, defolated Silefia, and laid walle the

frontiers of Poland with fire and fword. Boleflaus

marched againft him with a force greatly inferior ; and,

by mere dint of fuperior capacity, cooped up his adver-

fary in a wood, where he reduced him to the greateft

difliefs. In this extremity the duke fent propofals for

accommodation ; but they were rejefted with difdain by

Boleflaus ; npon which the former, ordering fires to be

kindled in his camp, as if he defigned to continue there,

removed with the utmoft fJeace in the uight-time

;

and marching through narrow defiles, was advanced fe- Toland.

veral leagues before Boleilaus received advice of his re- " *

treat. The king purfued him, but in vain ; for which
reafon he returned, after having ravaged the frontiers of

Moravia. The next year he entered Bohemia with ii

numerous army ; but the duke, being unwilling to en-

counter fuch a formidable adverfary, fubmitted to fuch

terms as Boleilaus thought proper to impofe. In thefe

the king of Poland flipulated for certain conditions in

favour of Jacomir, which he took care to fee pumflually

executed ; after which he determined to march towards

Hungary, to afllft the fugitive prince Bela. jj

This prince had been for fome time folicited by a And to u

party of difaffefted nobility to return, as his brother, '» P"nce

the reigning king, had alienated the hearts of his fub- """S^r

jefts by his tyrannical behaviour : as foon therefore as

Boleflaus had finiflied the war in Bohemia, he was fo-

licited by Bela to embrace fo favourable an opportunity,

and put him in pofleffion of the kingdom of Hungary.
This the king readily complied with, as being agreeable

to his own inclinations ; and both princes entered Hun-
gary by diflFerent routes, each at the head of a nume-
rous body. The king of that country, however, was
not difconcerted by fuch a formidable invafion ; and be-

ing largely afllfted by the emperor, advanced againft his

antagonifts with a vaft army; among whom was a nu-

merous body of Bohemians, who had come to his affill-

ance, though in direcft violation of the treaty fubfifting

between the duke and the king of Poland. At laft a
decifive battle was fought, in which the Germans be-

haved with the greateft valour, but were entirely de-

feated through the treachery of the Hungarians, who iii

the heat of llie battle dcferted and went over to Bela.

Almoft all the foreign auxiliaries were killed on the

fpot ; the king himfelf was feized, and treated with

fuch infolence by his perfidious fubjedts, that he died in

a ftiort time of a broken heart ; fo that Bela was placed

on the throne without further oppofition, except from a

revolt of the peafants, which was foon quelled by the

Polilh army. 30

Boleflaus, having fucceeded fo happily in thefe two Heproje

enterprifes, began to look upon himfelf as invincible ; '''« ««°-

and, inftead of defigning only to aflift Zaflaus, as h-. '^^^°

had firft intended, now projeiSed no lefs than the fub-

jeftlon of the whole country. He had indeed a claim

to the fovereignty by virtue of his defcent from Mary,
queen of Poland, fifter to Jariflaus ; and this he endea-

voured to ftrengthen by marrying a Ruffian princefs

himfelf. Having therefore aflembled a very numerous

and well difciplined army, he entered the duchy ot

Kiovia, where he was oppofed by Wiifeflaus, who had

ufurped the fovereignty with a vaft multitude of forces. ^j

Boleflaus, however, continued to advance ; and the Meetsw

Ruffian prince being intimidated by the number and f«rprilir

good order of his enemies, deferted his own troops, and '"'"'••

fled away privately with a flender retinue ; upon which

his force difperfed themfelves for want of a leader. The
inliabitants of the city of Kiovia now called to their

afliftance Suantoflaus and Wf^evold two brothers of

Wiifeflaus ; but thefe princes adling the part of media-

tors, procured pardon for the inhabitants from Zaflaus

their natural fovereign. With the fame facility the two

princes recovered all the other dominions belonging to

Zaflaus ; only one city venturing to ftand a fiege, and

that was foon reduced. Cut in the mean time tlie king

of
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d. of tluagary dying, a revolt enfued, and the two fens
— of Bohi were on the point of being deprived of tlieir

p.iternal dominions. This Bolelkius no fooner heard

th:inhe inarched direftly into Hungary ; where by ihe

b:ire terror of his name, he re-e(tabUlhcd tranquillity,

and confirmed the princes in the enjoyment of their

kingdom. In the time that this was doing, Zaflaus

was again driven from his territories, all the conqueils

that had been formerly made were loft, and Suantoflaus

and Wfzevold more powerful than ever. The king's

vigour, however, foon difconcerted all their meafuies.

He ravaged all thofe territories which compofed the

palatinates of Lufac and Chelm, reduced the llrong city

of Wolyn, and tranfported the booty to Poland. The
campaign was finifhed by a battle with Wfzeveld ; which

proved To bloody, that though Boleflaus was viiflorious,

his army was weakened infuch a manner that he could

not purfue his conquefts. In the winter he made nu-

1 merous levies ; and returning in the fpiing to Kiovia,
hut reduced it, after feveral defperate attacks, by famine.
* On this occafion, inftead of treating the inhabitants

with cruelty, he commended their valour, and ftri>ftly

prohibited his troops from pillaging or infulting them j

diftributing provifions amoog them with the utmoft

liberality.

This clemency procured the higheft honour to the

king of Poland ; but his ftay here produced a moft ter-

rible difafter. Kiovia was the moll diffolute, as well

as the richeft city, in the north ; the king and all his

foldiersgave themfelves up to the pleaiures of the place.

Boleflaus himfelf afFeftcd all the imperious Aate of an

eaftern monarch, and contrafled an inclination for the

grolFeft debaucheries. The confequence had almofl

3I proved fatal to Poland. The Hungarian and RulTian

n wars had continued for feven years, during all which
'"" time the king had never been at home excepting once

for the fhort fpace of three months. In the mean time

the Polifh women, exafperated at hearing that their

hu(bands had neglefted them and connefted themfelvss

with the women of Kiovia raifed their Haves to the

beds of their mailers ; and in Ihort the whole fex

confpired in one general fcheme of proftitiition, in or-

der to be revenged of the infidelity of their huftjands,

excepting one lingle woman, namely, Mnrgaret, the

wife of count Nicholas ofDemboifin, who prelervedher

fidelity in fpite of all folicitation. Advice of this (Irange

revolution was foon received at Kiovia, where it e.fcited

terrible commotions. Thefoldiers blamed the king for

their dilhonour ; forgetting how much they had to ac-

cufe their own condufl in giving their wives fuch ex-

treme provocation. The efleft of ihefe difcontents was
a general defertion, and Bolel^aiisfaw himfelf fuddenly
left almoll alone in the heart of Ruffla ; the foldiers ha-
ving unaniraoufiy refolved to return home to take ven-
geance of their wives and their galLints.

)le A dreadful kind of war now enfufd. Th.e women
IT knew that they were to espeift no mercy from their

enraged hufbands, and therefore pcrfuaded their lovers

to take arms in their defence. They ihemfelves fought
by the fide of their gallants with the utmoft fury and
fought out their hufbands in the heat of battle, in or-

der to fecure themielves from all danger of punifhment
by their deatli. They were, however, on the point of
being fubdued, when Boleflaus arrived with the few re-

maining Poles,, but aiTilied hj a vait army ofRuffiiins,,

with whom he intcnJcd to take equal vengeance on the

women, tlieir gallants, and Iiis own foldiers who hail

deferted Lim. I'his produced a carnage more dreadful
than ever. Tlic foldiers united with their former wive:,

and their gallants againft the common enemy, and
fought againft Boleflaus and his Ruftians with the fury

of lions. At laft, liowever, tlie fortune of the king
prevailed ; the rebels were totally fubducd, and the few
whoefcaped tlie fword were tortured to death, or died
in prifon.

To add to the calamities of this unhappy kingdom,
the fchifms which for fome time had prevailed in the

church of Rome found their way into Poland alfo ; and
the animofity of parties became aggravated in propor-
tion to the frivoloufnefs of their difTerenccs. By per-

verfe accident the matter came at laft to be a contention
for wealth and power between the king and clergy.

This foon gave occafion to bloodlhed ; and the bifhop

of Cracow was mafTacred in the cathedral while he was
performing the duties of his office. This and fome other

enormous crimes in a fhort time brought on the moft
fignal vengeance of the clergy. Gregory VII. the pope
at that time, thundered out the moft dreadful anathe-

mas againft the king, releafed his fubjefts from their

allegiance, deprived him of the titles of fovereignty,

and laid the kingdom under a general interdifl, which
the archbiftiop of Gnefna faw puniflually enforced. To
this terrible fentence Boleflaus in vain oppofed his au-
thority and recalled the ipirit which had formerly ren-

dered him fo formidable to the neighbouring ftates. The
minds of the people were blinded by fuperflition, fo

th.at they deemed it a lefs heinous crime to rife in re-

bellion againft tlieir fovereign than to oppofe the ty-

ranny of the holy fee. Confpiracies were daily form.ed

againft the pcrfon and government of Boleflaus. The
whole kingdom became a fcene of confufion, fo thatthc
king could no longer continue with fafety in his ow 11

dominions. He fled therefore with his fon Mieczflaus,

and took refuge in Hungary ; but here alfo the holy
vengeance of the clergy purfued him, nor did they

ceafe perfccuting him till he was brought to a miferable

end. Authors differ widely with refpeft to the man-
ner of his death. Some fay that he was murdered by
the clergy as he was hunting ; others, that he killed

himfelf in a fit of defpair ; and one author tells us
hat he wandered about in the woods of Hungary,
lived like a favage upon wild beafts, and was at laft

killed and devoured by dogs. The greateft number,
however, tell us, that being driven from place to place
by the perfecutions of the clergy, he was at lali ob-
liged to become a cook in a monaftery at Cariathia, in

which mean occupation he ended his days.

The deftruilion of Boleflaus was not fufKcient to al-

lay the papal refentment. It extended to the whole king-
dom of Poland. Mieczflaus, the fon of Boleflaus, was
not fuffered to afcend the throne ; and the kingdom
continued under the moft fevere interdict, which could
be removed only by the force of gold, and the moft ab-
jei5t conccQions. Befides the tax called Petet-pence, new
impolitions were added of the moft oppreflire nature ;.

till at length die pontifT, having fatiated his avarice,

and irapoverillied the country, confented that the bro-

ther of the deciafed monarch ihould. be raifed to the
fovereignty, but only with the title of duke. This,

priace, n;imed UhJiJlaus-, being of a meek difpofition^
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uith little ambition, thought it his dut)- to acquiefce arm in his btlia'.f ; bat he was defe;itecl, taken prlfm-

iniplicitly in the will of the pope; and therefoi-e ac- er, and again banilhed. Almoll'all the nobility fo-

'

cepted the terms oll\;red, fending at the fame time an licited the king to put fuch an ungrateful traitor to

ejubaffy to Rome, earneftly intreating the removal of death ; hovvevei", that genei-ous prince could not think

the intei-did. The requeft was granted ; but all his en- of polluting his hands with the death of his brother,

deavour.s to recover the regal dignity proved fruitlefs, notwithftauding all he had yet done. Nay, he even

the pope having, in conjuucftion with the emperor of took him back to Poland, and appointed him a main-

Germany, eonleried tliat honour on the duke of Bohe- tenarxe fuitable to his rank: but he foon had reafon to

Pola

jnia. I'his was extremely mortifying to Uladiflaus,

but it was abforbed in conliderations ol the utmoll con-

fequence tohimfelf arid his dominions. Ruflia took tlie

opportunity of the late civil dillurb.mces to throw otl'

the yoke ; and this revolt drew after it the revolt of

PrulFia, Pomerania, and other provmces. The fmaller

provinces, however, were foon reduced ; but the duke

iiad no fooner returned to Poland, than they ag un re-

be. led, and hid their families in impenetrat^le forefts.

Uladiflaus marched ag.iir.lf them with a coafiderable

repent his kindnefs ; for his unnatural brother inalhort

time began to raife trefli difturbances in cinfequence of

which he foon met with the d^ath which he dsferved.

Boieflaus was fcarce freed from the intrigue*- of his

brother, when he found himieif in greater danger than

ever irom the ambition of the emperor Henry IV.

Tlie emperor had attacked the king of Hungary, with

whom Boieflaus was in clofe alliance, and from whom
he had received afliftance when in great diftrefs him-

felt. The king of Poland determined to affill his
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army ; but was entirely defe.itcd, and obliged to return friend ; and therefore made a powerful diverfion In Bo
back with difgi'ace. Next year, however, he had bet.

ter fortune ; and, having led againft them a more nu-

merous army than bel'ore, they vvei'e content to fabmit

and deliver up the ringleaders ol the revolt to be pu-

iiilhsd as t.'ic duke thought proper.

Nofooi-ier were the Pomeranians reduced, than civil

uiil'enfions took place. Sbigneus, tlie fon of ITladi-

hemia, where he repeatedly defeated the Impcrialifts :

upon which, the emperor collefling all his lorces, ra-

vaged Silelia, and even entered Poland, where he laid

fiege to the Itrong town of Lubuf/, ; but was at laft ob-

liged to abandon the enterprife, after having fiiftained

muchlofs. Houever, Henry was not difcouraged,buC

penetrated ftiU farther into Poland, and was laying
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llaus by a concubine, was placed at the head of an army waile all before him, when the fupeiior fkill of Bole-

by the difcontented nobility, in order to fubvei t his fa- flaus compelled him to retire, after having almoft de-

ther's government, and difpute the title of Boieflaus, llroyed his army with fatigue and famine, without once

the legitimate fon of Uladiflaus, to the fuccelhon. The coming to aiftion. Enraged at this difappointment,

war was terminated by the defeat and captivity of Sbig- Henry laid fiege to Giogaw, in hopes of drawing the

ii;us ; who v/as at firll confined, but afterwards releafed Poles to an engagement before he ihould be obliged

on condition that he fliould join his father in punilhing to evacuate the country. The forllfications ot the place

the palatine of Cracow. But before this could be done, were weak ; but the Ipirit (if the inhabitants lupplied

the palatine found means to eftea a reconciliation with their deficiencies, and they gave the Impcrialills a moll

the duke; with which the young princes being dif- unexpefted and vigorous reception. At lafl,lrowtver,

pleafed, a war took place between them and their fa- they were on the point ;f furrendering to fupenor

ther. The end of all was, that the palatine of Cracow force ; and aflually agreed to give up the place, provi-

was banifhcd, and the princes fubniittcd ; after which, ded they did not receive any fuccoursdunng that time.

Uladiflaus, having chailifed the Pruflians and Poraera- Boieflaus determined, however, nut to let fuch a brave

iiians who had again revolted, died in the year 1 103, the garnfon tall a f.ici ifice to their loyalty ; and tlieretore

59th of his age. prevailed on the befieged to break the capitulation ra-

Uladiflaus \>as fucceeded by his fon Boieflaus HI. ther than farrcnder when they were on the point of be-

who divided the dominions equally betwixt his brother ing delivered. All this was tranfafted with the ut-

Sbigneus and himfelf. The former being dilfatisfied with moll fecrecy ; fo that the emperor advanced without

his Ihare railed cabals againit his brother. A civil thoughts of meeting with any refiftancc, to take pof-

war was for fonie time prevented by the good offices of feflion of the city ; but, being received by a furious

the primate : but at laft Sbij;neus, having privately llir- difcharge of arrows and j ivehns, he was fo incenfed,

red up the Bohemians, Faxons, and M.iravians, ag.iinfl; that he refilved to ftorm the place, and give no qaar-

his brother, made fuch formidable prepaiations as ter. On the approach of the army, the Imperialills

threatened the conquell of all Poland. Boieflaus, being were aftoniflied to fee not only the breaches filled up,

unprovided with forces to oppofe fuch a formidable but new walls, fecured by a wet ditch, reared behind

power, had lecourfe to the Rulflans and Hungarians; the old, and erefted daring the fufpenlion of hoflilities

who readily embraced liis cuufc, in expeftation of turn- by the indullry of the befieged. The attack however,

ing it to their own advantage. The event was, that went on ; but the inhabitants animated by defpair,

Sbigneus was entirely defeated ; and might eafily have defended themfelves with incredible valour, and at lall

been obliged to furrender himfelf at dilc;tetion, had n.it obliged the Impcrialifts to break up the fiege with pre-

Boleflaub generoufly left him in quiet polfeflion of the cipitation. Next day Boieflaus arrived, and purlued

duchy of Mazovia, in order to maintain himfelf fuitably

to the dij/i.ity of his biith. This kindnefs the ungrate-

ful Sbigntui rep.iid by entering into another confpi-

iacy ; but the plot being difcovered, he wasfei/.ed, ba-

iilflied, and declared a traitor if ever he fet foot again

in Poland. Even this feverlty did not produce the de-

fired effect ; {ibi^neus perfuaded the Pomeranians to

tlie emperor with fuch vigour, that he obliged him to

fly with difgrace into his own country. This fonn

bi ought on a peace, which was confirmed by a mar-

riage between Boieflaus and tlie emperor's fifler.

Hitherto the glory of Boieflaus had equalled, or

even eclipfed, that of Ills naraefake and predecelllir Bo-

ieflaus the Great; but about the year J135 he was-
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111. brought into difficulties and difgrace by Ills own ere-

dulity. He was irnpoled upon by an artful llory putch-

ed up by a certain Hungarian ; w]io infiniiatcd himfelt"

To tar into his affiftions, thu be gave him the govern-

ment of Wiflica, a (liong town on the river Nida. But
the traitor gave up the place to the Rullians, who pil-

laged and burnt it ; carrying the inhabitants at the

fame time into llavery. Boleilaus was incenfed, and
entered Immediately upon a war witli RuiTia, by which

means he only heaped one calan-Mty upon anotlier. He
received a deputation from the inhabitants of Halitz,

to implore his alhrtance in favour of a yomig prince,

who had been banilhed into Poland. Bcleflaus march-

ed to their relief with a choice body of troops ; but as

he was preparing to enter the town, he was attacked

by the whole Ritlian army, and, after a moll violent

confliiff, entirely defeated. By this difgrace the duke
was fo much afHicled, that he died in a ihort time, af-

ter having reigned 36 years,

di- Boleilaus, by his will, left his dominions equally di-

vided among his four fons. Uladillaus, the eldeft, had
^' the provinces of Cracow, Sirad, Lencici, Silefia, and
" " Pomerania. Bokflaus, the fecond fon, had for his fhare

the palatinates of Culm and Cujava, with the duchy of

Ma/.ovia. The palatinates of Kalefzh and Pofnania

fell to Mieczflaus the third fon ; and to Henry, the

fourth fon, were affigned thofe of Lublin, and Sando-
mir. Cafimir the youngeft child, then an infant in the

cradle, was entirely forgot, and no provifion made for

him. There have been but very few inllarces where
dominions were thus divided, that the princes remain-

ed fatisfied with their refpeflive rtiarcs ; neither did the

fons of Boleilaus long continue at peace with one

another. By the will of the late duke, all the brothers

were obliged to own the fupremacy of Uladillaus, who
was declared duke of all Poland : they were rt drained
from forming aUiances, declaring war, or concluding

peace, without his approbation : they were obliged to

take the Held with a certain number cf troops, whenever
the duke required it ; and they were forbid to meddle
with the guardianihip of the infant prince Cafimir, his

education being left entirely to the ibverei^n. I'he

harmony of the princes was fii ll difturbed by the am-
bition of Chrillina, the wile of Uladillaus, who formed
a fcheme to get poifelTion of all Poland, and deprive

the younger children of the benefit of their father's

will. Having obtained her hu (band's concurrence, flie

alfembled the dates cf Poland, and made a longfpeech,

fhowing the dangers which might arife from a parti-

tion of the ducal dominions among fo many ; and con-

cluded with attempting to fiiow the neceilky of revokin-i;

the ratification cf the late duke's will, in order to en-

fure the obedience ot the princes and the trai:quillity

of the republic. Many of the nobility expreifed their

lefentment againd tliis fpeech, and fully refuted every
article in it ; but they wore all afterwards gained over,

or intimidated by Uladillaus ; fo that none appeared to

take the part of the yourg princes except a noble Dane,
who left his liie for !b doing,

ns Uladiilaus now having got the nobility rn his fide,

ut fiift drove Bolrflaus out of his territories; next, he
'^' marched againrt Henry, and difjoHeifed him alfo, ibr-

clng bitli to take refuge with Mieczflaus in Pofnania,
where all the three brctliers were befieged. Several of
the r.obihty interpofed, and ufed all their influence to

eiTe<5t a reconciliation, but in vain ; f( r Uladif.aus wa? Pi.linA

as inexorable as if he had received an injury, and there- '

*•

fore infifted that the befieged princes (hi uld furrendcr
at diicretion, and fulimit to ilie will of the conqueror.
'I'hus dr ven to dcfpair, the brothers fallied out, and
attacked ;he duke's army with fuch im.petuofity, that
they obtained a complete viaory, and took all his bag-
gage and valuable ell'ect«. The brothers improved their
victory, and laid fiegc to Cracow. The Ruffians, who
had ailifted Uladillaus at firft, now entirely abandoned
him, and evacuated Poland, which obliged him to ihut
himfclf up in Cracow ; but, finding tlie ii habitants
little dil'poied to ftand a fiege, he retired into Germany
in order to folicit alTillance from his wife's I'riends. But
here he found himfelf miftaken, and that thefe friends
were attached to him only in his profperity; v.hile in ,3
the mean lime the city of Cracow furrendered, the un- And is Js-
fortunate Uladillaus was formally depofed, and his bro- T°^'^'^.

ther Boleilaus raifed to the iiipreme authority.

The new duke began his adminiltration with an act

of geneiofity to his brother Uladillaus, to whom he
gave the duchy of Silefia, which was thus fepa-
rated from Poland, and has never lince been re annexed
to it. This had no other effect upon Uladiflaus than
the putting him in a condition toraifefreih dillurbances;
for.he now found means to perfuade the emperor Con-
rade to invade Poland : but Boleilaus fo haralfed and
fatigued his army by perpetual marches, ambufcadeSj
and Ikirmiihes, that he was obliged in a fhort time to

return to his own cor.ntry ; and for fome years Poland
enjoyed a profound tranquillity.

During this interval Henry entered rn a crufade ;

and, though he loft almolf all his army in that enthu-
fiaftic undertaking, he is celebrated by the fuperftitious

writers of that age, as the bulwark cf the church, and
one of the greateil Chriftian heroes : however, in all

probability, the reafon of this extraordinary fame is,

that he made large donations to the knights of St John rj

of Jerulalem. Soon after the return of Henry, Po- Poh.M in-

knd was invaded by the emperor Frederic Barbarolfa, v.ided ly

who was periuaded to this by the folicitations of Ula- ''"' 5"^P«-

diOaus and his wife Chriuina. The number of the Im-
["Jsi"^^'

perialifts was i'o great, tl.at Boleilaus and his brothers
'^" *'

did not think proper to oppofe them in the field ; tliey

contented themfelves with cutting off the convoys, pla-
cing ambufcades, haraffing them on their m.arch, and
keeping them in perpetual alarms by fatie attacks and
ilcirmilhes. With this view the three brothers divided
their forces, defolated the country before the enemy,
and burnt all the towns and cities which were in no
condition to ftand a fiege. Thus the emperor advanc-
ing into the heart of a defolated country where ha
could not fubfift, was at laft reduced to fuch a fituation

that he could neither go i'orward nor retreat, and was ;%
obliged to folicit a conierence with Bo'ellaus. The lat- Who is

ler was too prudent to irritate him by an unfeafonable "b'iRtJ to

haughtinefs, and therefore went to the German camp ^"^ ^°^

attended only by his brothers and a flight guard. This P""^'*'

inllance of coniidence was lb agreeable to the empe-
ror, that a treaty wa-> ibon agreed upon, wh'ch was con-
firmed by a marriage between Adelaide, niece to the
empero'', and Mieczflaus duke of Pol'nania.

Bolefl.;us havini^ thus happily efcaped fri m fo great
a danger, took it into his head to attempt the conqueft
of Pruflia, forno otlier reafon but btcaufe the inhabi-

tants
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A civil

war.

Mun.i. taTits werj heathens. Having uncxpe.aedly Invaded the
"'~"^'

country v,i;h a very numerous army, he fucceeded in

his enterprife ;
great numbers of intidels were converted,

and rn:my churches fet up : but no iuoner was Boleflaus

gone, than the inhabitants returned to their old religion.

Upon this Boleflaus again came againft them with a

formidable power ; but, being betrayed by fome Pruf-

iians whom he had taken into his ft^ivicc and raifed to

pods of honour, Iiis army was led into defiles and al-

mofl entirely cut ofT, duke Henry was killed, and Bo-

lellauc and Mieczflaus efcaped with great difficulty.

This misfoitiuie was quickly followed by another ;

for now the children of Uladillaus laid claim to all the

Polifli dominions which had been poflefled by their fa-

ther, moll of which had been bellowed upon young Ca-

fmiir. They were fupported in their pretenfions by a

great number of difcontented Poles, and a confiderable

body of German auxiliaries. Boleflaus, finding him-

felf unable to withftand his enemies by force, had re-

courfe to negociation, by which means he gained time

to recruit his army and repair his loffes. An affcmbly

of the flates was held, before which the duke fo fully

refuted the claims of the children of Uladillaus, that it

was almoft unanimoufly voted that they had kindled an

unjuft war ; and to take away every pretence for re-

newing the civil difcords of Poland, they were a fe-

cond time invefled with the duchy of Silefia, which for

the prefent put an end to all difputes. After this, Bo-

leflaus applied himfelf to promote, by all means, the

happinefs of his fubjefls, till his death, which happened

in the year 1 1 74.

On the death of Boleflaus, the dates raifed his bro-

ther Mieczflausto the ducal throne, on account of the

great opinion they had of him. But the moment that

Mieczflaus ceafed to be a fubjeft, he became a tyrant,

and a flave to almoft every kind of vice ; the confe-

quence of which was, that in a very fliort time he was
depofed and his brother Cafimir eleifted in his ftead.

Cafimir was a prince of the greateft juftice and be-

nevolence, infomuch that he fcrupled to accept of the

honour which the ftates had conferred upon him, left it

fhould be a trefpafs againft the laws of equity. How-
ever, this fcruple being foon got over, he fet himfelf

about the fecuiing peace and tranquillity in all parts of

his dominions. He redreffed all grievances, fupprefled

exorbitant imports, and alTembled a general diet,in which

it was propofed to refcne the peafants from the tyranny

of the nobility ; an affair of fuch confequence, that the

duke could not enter upon it by his own authority, even

though fupported by the clergy. Yet it proved lefs

ilifficult than had been imagined, to perfuade the nobi-

lity to relinqnilh certain privileges extremely detrimen-

tal to natural right. They were influenced by the ex-

ample of their virtuous fovereign, and immediately

granted all that he required ; and, to fecure this decla-

ration in favour of the peafants, the archbilhopof Gnefna
thundered out anathemas againft thofe who fliould en-

deavour to regain the unjull privileges which they had
now renounced ; and to give a ftill greater weight to

this decifion, the aifls of the diet were tranfmictcd to

Rome, where they were confirmed by the pope.

But though the nobility in general confented to have
th;ir power fomewhat retrenched, it proved matter of

difcontent to fome, who for this reafon immediately be-

came the part'fans of the depofed Mieczflaus. This un-
I

CaHmir, an
excellent

jiriUce,

fortunate prince was now reduced to fuch indigence,

that he wrote an account of his fituation to his brother

Cafimir ; which fo much afFefted him, that in an af-

fcmbly of the diet he propofed to relign the fovereignty

in favour of his brother. To this the ftates replied in

the moft preremptory manner : they defired him never

more to mention the fubjeft to them, left they iliould

be under the necelllty of depofing him and exclud-

ing his brother, who, they were determined, fhould ne-

ver more have the dominion cf Poland. Cafimir, how-
ever, was fo much concerned at the account of his bro-

ther's misfortunes, that he tried every method to relieve

him, and even connived at the arts praftifed by fome
discontented noblemen to reftore him. By a very An-

gular generofity, he facilitated the reduction of Gnefna
and Lower Poland, where Mieczflaus might have lived

in peace and fplendor, had not his heart been fo cor-

rupted that it could not be fubdued by kindnefs.

The confequence was, that he ufed all his art to wreft

from his brother the whole of his dominions, and ac-

tually conquered the provinces of Mizovia and Cujava;

but of thefe he was foon difpofleffed, and only fome
places in Lower Poland were left him. After this he

made another attempt, on occafion of a report that Ca-
fimir had been poifoned in an expedition into Ruflia. He
furprifed the city of Cracow : but the citadel refufed to

furrender, and his hopes were entirely blafted by there-

turn of Cafimir himfelf; who, with an unparalleled ge-

nerolity and magnanimity, afked peace of his brother

whom he had vanquiftied and had in a manner at his

mercy.—The laft acflion of this amiable prince was the

conqueft of Ruflia, which he effeifted rather by the re-

putation of his wifdom and generofity than by the force

of his arms. Thofe barbarians voluntarily fubmitted to

a prince fo famed for his benevolence, juftice, and hu-

manity. Soon after his return, he died at Cracow, la-

mented as the beft prince in every refpeifl who had ever

filled the throne of Poland.

Cafimir left one fon, named Lechus, an infant ; and
the ftates, dreading the confequences of a long mino-

rity, hefitated at appointing him fovereign, confidering

how many competitors he muft neceflarily have, and
how dubious it muft be whether he might be fit for the

fovereignty after he had obtained it. At laft, however,

Lechus was nominated, chiefly through the intereft he

had obtained on account of the reputation of his father's

virtues. The confequence of his nomination was pre-

cifely what might have been expefted. Mieczflaus

formed an alliance againft him with the dukes of Op-
pelen, Pomerania, and Breflau ; and having raifed all

the men in Lower Poland fit to bear arms, took the

road to Cracow with a very numerous army. A bloody

battle was fought on the banks of the river Mozgarva ;

in which both fides were fo much weakened, that they

were unable to keep the field, and confequently were
forced to retire for fome lime in order to repair their

fbrces. Mieczflaus was firft ready for aiflion, and there-

fore had the advantage : however, he thought proper

to employ artifice rather than open force ; and iheretore

having attempted In vain to corrupt the guardians wf

I^echus, he entered into a treaty with the duchefs-di)W-

ager hi;, mother. To her he reprefentcd in the ftmngeft

manner the miferles which would enfue irom her re-

fufal of the condltlnns he propofed. He ftipulated to

adopt Lechus and Conrade, her foas, for his own ; to
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nJ. furrendjr the province of Cujuvia for their prcfent fap-— port ; and to declare thtm heirs to all his dnminidus,

(]^„5 The principal r.obiliiy oppofcd this accommoda.ion,

,1, but it was accepted by the duchel's in fpite of all their

rcmonilranees ; and Micczflaus was once more put in

poireliion of the capital, after having taken a folcmn

oatli to execute piiniitually every article of the treaty.

It is not to be fuppofcd that a piir.ce of fiich a per-

fidious difpofulon at IVlieczilaus would pay much regard

to the obligations of a finiple contraift. It was a maxim
with him, that a fovereign is no longer obliged to keep

his oath than while it is noilhcr fiife nor bencfical to

break it. Having therefore got all the power into

his hands, he behaved in the very fame manner as if no

treaty with the duchefs had fuLlifteJ. The duchefs,

perceiving herftif duped, formed a ilrong paity, and
excited a gener.-.l infurreifticn. Tlie rebelhon could not

be withftood : Micczllaus was driven out of Cracow,
and on tlie point oi being reduced toliis former circum-

ftances, when he found means to priduce a variance be-

tween tlie duchefs and palatine of Cracow ; and thus

once more turned the fcale in his favour. The forces

of Mieczllaus now became fiiperior, and h', in confe-

quence, regained poifeflion ot Cracow, but did not long

enjoy his prcfperity, falling a victim to his intempe-

rance
i

fo that Lechus was rellored to the fovereignty

in the year I2d6.

ri- The government of Lechus was the mod unfortunate

>y of any of the Sovereigns of Poland. In this time the

Tartars made an irruption, and committed everywhere

the moft cruel ravages. At lafl they came to an en-

gagement with the Poles, alllfted by the Ruffians ; and
after an obftinate and dreadful conHiJt, obtained a com-
plete victory. This incurfion, however, terminated as

precipitately as it commenced ; for without any appa-

rent reafon they retired, juft as the whole kingdom was
ready to fnbmit ; but the devaftations they had com-
mitted produced a famine, which was foon followed by
a plague that depopulated one of the mofl populous

countries of the noith. In this unhappy fituation of

affairs, death ended the misfortunes of Lechus, who was
murdered by his own fubjeifls as he was bathing. A
civil war took place after his death ; and the hiftory

for feme time is io confufed, that it is difficult to fay

with certainty who was his fucceifor. During this un-

fortunate ftate of the country, the Tartars made a fe-

cond irruption, laiJ all defolate before them, and were
advancing to the capital, when they were attacked and
defeated with great ilaughter by the palatine of Cra-

cow with only a handful of men. The power cf the

enemy, liowever, v.-as not broken by tliis victory ; for,

next year, the Tartars returned, and committed fuch

barbarities as can fcaice be imagined. Whole provinces

were defeated, and every one of the inhabitants niaf-

facred. They were returning, laden with fpoil, when
tlie palatine fell upon them a feccnd time, but not with
the lame fuccefs as before : for, after an obftinate en-

gagement, he was defeated, and thus all Poland was
laid open to the ravages of the barbarians ; the nobility

fled into Hungary, and the peafants fought an afylum
am.ong rocks and impenetrable forefls. Cracow, being
left entirely defencclefs, was foon taken, pillaged, and
burnt ; alter which the barbarians, penetrating into Si-

leila and Moravia, defolated thefe countries, deftroying

Breflau and other cities. Nor did Hungary eftape die

Vol. XV

fury of their barbarity ; tlie king gave battle to the Pnhnrl.

Tartars, but was defeated witii valt daughter, and had ^~~'

the mortification to fee his capital laid in alhes, and
above 100,000 of his fubjccls perlfli by fire and fword.
The arms of the Tartars were invincible } nothing
could withftand the prodigious number of forces wiiich

they brought into the field, and the fury with wl.icli

they fouglit. They fixed ihcir headquarters on tlu
frontiers of Hungary

; and fpread tlieir devaitations on
every fide with a celerity and fuccefs that threatened
the deftriKaion of the whole empire, as well as of the
neighbouring kingdoms.

In this dreadful fituation was Poland when Boleflaus,
furnamed the Chajle, was raifed to the fovereignty j

but this, fo far from putting an end to the troubles,
only fuperadded a civil war to the rell of tlie calamities.
Boleflaus was oppofed by his uncle Conrade the bro-
ther of Lechus, who was provoked at iiecoming the
fubjecl of his own nephew. Having afiemb'.ed a power-
ful army, he gained poflelTion of Cracow ; alTamed the
title oi Duki (if Poland; and might poffibly have kept
poireflioH of the fovereignty, had nrt his avarice and
pride equally offended the nobility and peafants. In
confequence of their difcontents, they unanimoully in-

vited Boleflaus, who had fled into Hungary, to come
and head the infurredfion which now took place in every ^9

quarter. On his arrival, he was joyfully received into Ki'igkis or
the capital: but Conrade ftill headed a powerful party ; '*?= Tcuto-

and it is reported that on this occafion the kinghts of B'a'"^t''!j

the Teutonic order were firft called into Poland, to i„t'o Vo.
difpute the pretenfions of Boleflaus. All the endea- land,

vours of Conrade, however, proved unfuccefsful : he
was defeated in two pitched battles, and forced co live

m a private fituation ; though he never ceafed to ha-
rafs his nephew, and make frefli attempts to recover the
crown. However, of the reign of Boleflaus we have
little account, except that he made a vow of perpetual
contlnency, and impofed the fame on hii wife ; that he
founded near 40 monafteries ; and that he died after a
long reign in 1279, after having adopted Lechus duke
of Cujavia, and procured a confirmation of liis choice
by the free eleiffion of the people. ,

The reign of this laft prince was one continued fcene PolahJ
of foreign .and domeftic trouble. On his firft acccfilisn over-run by
he was attacked by the united forces of Raflla and Li- ''"^ R"!-

thuania aflifted by the Tartars; whom, however, he had ''^"'' ^^"'

the good fortune to defeat in a pitched battle. By this
^iThua"-''

viflory the enemy were obliged to quit the kingdom
; n\3.\\%.

but Lechus was fo much weakened, that civil diifen-

fions took place immediately after. Tiiefe increafed to
fuch a degree, that Lechus was obliged to fly to Hun-
gary, the common refburce of diltrelfed Pol fli princes.

The inliabitants of Cracow alone remained firm in their

duty ; and thefe brave citizens flood all the fatigue and
danger of a tedious fiege, till they were at laft relieved

by l^echus at the head of an Hungarian army, w!io de-
feated the rebels, .and reilored to his kingdom a legiti-

mate government. He had fcarce reafcended the throne
wiien the united forces of tlie Rulfiano, Tartars-, and
Lithuanians, made a lecond irruption int.) Poland,
and defolated the country witli the moft favage barbari-
ty. Their forces were now rendered more terrible thati

ever by their having along v.-ith them a vaft nun.ber of
large dogs trained to the art of war. Lechus, how-
ever, with an army mu:h iiifcrior, obtained a complete

N n viciory ;
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Pn'tiii". vliO'ry; 'ha Pole.i being arimated by defpair, as per-

""
" ceivin'<, that, if they were conquerej, tliey mull alio be

ilevoured. Soon ai'ier this, Lechus died wilh the repu-

tation of a WArri!<e, wife, but unfurtunate prince. As
•he died without iii'ue, his crowni was cor.tefted, a civil

war again enfued ; and the aiFairs of the flate continued

in a very declinirg w.iy till tlie year 1296, when Pre-

miii.iu?, the duke at that time, refumeJ tlie title ot Ung.

However, they did not revive in any confidera'nle de-

gree t'!l the year 1305, when Uladillaus Loflicus, who
fix had feized the throne in 1300, and afterwards been dri-

Warwith ven out, was again reflored to it. The firft tranfiflion
the Teuto- of his reign was a war with the Teutonic knights, who
mc KBi^htsjj^i^ ufurped the greater part of Pomerania during the

late dlllurbances. They had been fettled in the terri-

tory of Culm by Conrade duke of Mazovia ; but foon

extended their dominion over the neighbouring provin-

ces, and had even got poflellion of the city of Dant/.ic,

wliere they maliacred a number of Pomeranian gentle-

men in cold blcoJ ; which fo much terrified the neigh-

bouring ti;wns, that they fubmitted without a (Iroke.

The knights were commanded by the Pope himi'elf to

renounce their c nquefts ; but they fet at nought all his

thunders, and even luifered themfelves to be excommu-
nicated rather than part with them. As foon as this

happened, the king marched into the territories ot the

marquis of Brandenburg, becaufe he had pretended to

fed a right to the Teutonic knights to thofe countries,

when he had none to them hmfelf. Uladiflaus next

entered the territory of Culm, where he laid every thing

wafte with fire and fvvord ; and, being oppofed by the

joint forces of the marquis, the knights, and the duke
of Ma/.ovia, he obtained a complete vidory after a de-

fperate and bloody engagement. Without pwrfuing

the blow, he returned to Poland, recruited his army,

and being reinforced by a bedy of auxiliaries from Hun-
gary and Lithuania, he dlfperfed the enemy's forces,

and ravaged a fecond time all the dominions of the

Teutonic order. Had he improved this advantage, he

niight eafily have exterminated the whole order, or at

kail reduced them fo lew, that they could never have

occafioned any more difturbar.ces in the ftate ; but he

fuffered himfelf to be foothed and cajoled by die pro-

miles which they made without any defign of keeping

them, and concluded a treaty under the mediation of

the kings of Hungary and Bohemia. In a few months
he was convinced of the perfidy of the knights ; for they

not only refuftd to evacuate Pomerania as had been fti-

pulated in the treaty, but endeavoured to extend their

ufurpalions, for which purpofe they had aliembled a very

conliderable army. Uladiilaus, enraged at their treach-

ery, took tiie field a third time, and gave them battle

with fuch fuc.;efs, that 4000 knights were lett dead on

the fpot, and 30,000 auxiliaiies killed or taken prif n-

ers. Yet, though the king had it once more in his

power to deftroy the whole Teutonic order, he fatisfied

himfeif with obtaining the territories which had occa-

iloned the war ; after which he fpent the rem.aindcr of

., his life in [ eace and tranquillity.

Hufila'Ni. Uladlilaus was fuccecdeJ by his fon Cafimir III. fur-

gra con- named ihe Great. Hefobdued the province called Ruf-
ijucred by fia Nigra in a firgle campaij'n. Next he turned his
CaJimir the arms agaiiill Mazovia ; and wl.h the utmoft rapidity
'"

over ran the duch.y, and annexed it as a piovince to the

crcnvn : alter which he applied himfeif to domellie af-

fairs, and was the firftwho introduced a written code of Po
laws into Poland. He was the moll impartial judge, —
the moll rigid obferver of juftlce, and the moll iul^niii-

llve to the laws, of any potentate mentioned in the hif-

tory of Europe. The only vice with which he is char-

ged is that of incontii ency ; but even this the clergy

declared to be a venial fin, and amply compenfated by
liis other virtues, pai ticularly the great liberality which
he fliowed to the clerical order.

Cafimir was fucceeded in 1370 by his nephew L'uls Unh;

king of Hungary ; but, as the Poles looked upon him reign

to be a foreign prince, they were not happy under his ''O"'

adminlllration. Indeed a coldnefs between this monarch
and his people took place even before he afcended the

throne for in the paila eonventa, to which the Polilh

monarchs were obliged to fwear, a great number of un-
ufual articles were inferred. Tliis probably was the

reafon why he left Poland almoft as foon as his- corona-

tion was over, carrying with him the crown, fceptre,

globe, and fvvord of ftate, to prevent the Poles tVi m
eleding another prince duiirig his a'.-fence. He left the

government in the hands of his mother Elizabeth ; and
llie would have been agreeahh to the people, had her

capacity for government been equal to the tafk. At
that time, however, the Hate of Poland was too much
dillra<Sled to be governed by a woman. The country
was over-run with bold robbers and gangs of villains,

who committed the moll horrid diforders ; the king-

dom was likewife invaded by the Lithuanians; the

whole province of Ruflia Nigra revolted ; and the king-

dom was univerfally filled with diifenCon. The Poles

could not bear to fee their towns filled with Hungarian
garrifons ; and therefore fent a melTage to the king,

telling him that they thought he had been fufficiently

honoured in being elefled king of Poland himfeif, with-

out fulFering the kingdom to be governed by a woman
and his Hungarian fubjeifis. On this Louis immediate-
ly railed a numerous aimy, with a defign fully to con.

qiier the fpirit of iiis fubjeds. His fit 11 operati .ns were
direifted againlt the Ruffians; whom he defeated, and
again reduced to fubjeftion. Then he turned his arms
againft the Lithuanians, drove them out of the king-

dom, and re-ellabllllied public tranquillity. However,
inllead ot being fa ibfied with this, and removing the

Hungarian garrifons, he introduced many more, and
raifed Hungarians to all the chief polls of government.

His credit and authority even went fo far as to get a

fuccelfor nominated who wat difigreeable to the v.'hole

nation, namely 6'4'//;««W marquis of Brandenburg. Af-
ter the death of Louis, however, this eleflion was fet

afide; and Hcdwi.'a, daughter of Cafimir the Great,

was proclaimed queen. (

This princefs married Jagello duke of Lilhuania, who Hcdw

was now converted to Chi iilianity, and baptized by the
'"•""

name of UhiJiJluus. In confequ;nce of this marriage,
,| '^,,1

the duchy of Lithuania, as well as the vafl provinces of [in^reb

Samogitia and Ruffia Nigra, became annexed to the unitinj

crown of Poland. Such a formidable acceffion ofpower duchy,

excited the jealoufy of the Teutonic knights, who were £'•'"'='

fer.iible that Uladillaus was now bound to undertake the ^', J.... anu i\

redinftiini of Pomerania, and revenge all the injuries Migra

which Poland had fuftalnedfiom them for a gieat nam- f.naiii

ber of years. From his firll acceluon therelore they

conlidered this monarch as their greatell enemy, and en-

deavoured 10 prevent his dellgns againll them by effeift-

ing
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ing a revolution in Lithuania in favour of his brother

Andrew. Tiic piolpc^^ of fuccefs was the greater

here, iis mod of the nobility were difcontented with the

late alliance, and Uiadiflaus had propofcd to eifeifl a le-

voliition in religit ii, which was highly difagreeable.

On a fuddtn, therefore, two armies marched toward,

the frontiers of the duchy, wliich they as fuddenly pe-

netrated, laying wallc the whole coimtry, and fcizing

upon fome impui tant fortrelfes b.tore the king of Po-

land had any notice of the matter. As foon as he re-

ceived advice of thefe ravages, Uladillaus raifed fame

t'orces with the utmoft celerity, wliich he committed to

the care of his brother iikirgello, who defeated the

Teutonic knights, and foon obliged them to abandon all

tlieir conquelts. In the mean time Uladillaus marched
in perfon into the Higher Poland, which was fubjeded

tx) a variety of petty tyrants, who oppiell'ed the peo-

ple, and governed with intolerable delpotifm. The pa-

latine of Pofnia in particular had diltinguifhed himfelf

by his rebellious pradices ; but he was completely de-

feated by Uiadiflaus, and the whole country reduced to

obedience.

,
Having fecured the tranquillity of Poland, Uladillaus

vifited Lithuania, attended by a great number of the

clergy, in order to convert his lubjefls. This he ef-

feiled without great ditKculty ; but left the care of the

duchy to his brother Skirgello, a man of a cruel, haugh-

ty, and debauched turn, and who immediately began to

abufe his power. With him the king fent his coulin

Vitowda, a prince of a generous, brave, and amiable

difpolliiun, to be a check upon his conduft ; but the

barbarity of Skirgello foon obliged this prince to take

refuge among the Teutonic knights, who were now be-

come the afylum ef the opprelfed and difcontented. For

fome time, however, he did not affill the kniglits in

their defigns againll liis country ; but having applied

for protection to the king, and finding him remifs in

affording the necelfary affiltance, he at laft joined in the

fchemes formed by the knights for the dellrudlion of

Poland. Entering Lithuania at the head of a nume-
rous army, he took the capital, burnt part of it, and
dellroyed 14,000 perfons in the flames, beiides a great

number who were mad'acred in attempting to make their

efcape. The upper part of the city, however, was vi-

goroufly defended, fo that the befiegers were at laft

oblige^! to abandon all thoughts of making themfelves

mailers of it, and to content themfelves with defolating

the adjacent country. The next year Vitowda renewed
his attempts upon this city, but with the fame ill fuc-

cefs ; though he got poU'efllon of fome places of lefs

note. As foon, however, as an opportunity offered, he
came to an accommodation with rlie king, who belfow-
ed on him the government of Lithuania. During the

tirfl years of his govcrrment, he beftowed the moit dili-

gent attention upon domellic atiairs, endeavouring to re-

pair the calamities which the late wais had occalioned
;

but his impetuous valour proTjpted him at lall to en-

gage in a war with Tamerlane the Great, after his vic-

tory over ISijazet the Tiirkilli emperor. For fome time
before, Vitowda had been at war with the neighbour-

ing Tartars, and had been conftantly vi,ftorioUb, tranf-

portinj; whole hordes of that barbarous people into Po-
land and Lithuania, wliere to this day they form a co-

lony diftinit in manners and drefs from the other inha-

bi'.ants. Uladillaus, however, diU'uaded hinil;oinat-
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tacking the whole (Irength of the nation under I'uch a ro..inii.

celebrated commander as Tamerlane : but Vitowda was ^7 '

obftina'e; he encountered an army of' 400,000 1' "-•(•^^,[1,15

tirs under Ediga, Tamerlane's lieutenant, with only a b/Mc wiili

tenth part of their number. The battle conliiii!;d for tlit Taf-

a whole day; but at lafl Vitowda was furrounded • ''

by the numbers of his enesny, and in the utra>.i danger

of being cut i;i pieces. Hov.ever, he broke his vay
through with }jrodigioUE (laughter on both fides ; r.nd

came off at lall without a total defeat, having killed a

number of the eueniy equal to the whole of hia own
army.

^
f,^

During the abfence of Vitov/da, the Teutonic kniglits Wars witli

had penetrated into Lithuania, committing everywheje ''"= I'l^uto-

the moil dreadful ravages. On his return he attacked ""^ '^S''"

and defeated them, making an irruption into Livmia,
to punilh the irilribitanlG of that ccjuntry for the aiiilt-

ance they had given to the Teutonic order. This was
fucceeded by a long feries oi wars between Pol .nJ and
Prutlia, in wnich it uecam.e necelfary for Uladiliaus him-

felf to take the field. The knights had now one way
or other got poffjllloa of Samogitia, Ma/.ovia, Culm,
Silefia, and Pome ran a ; fo that Uiadiflaus relolved to

punlfli them before they became too powerful. Witk
this view he alfembled an army compofed of feveral dif-

ferent nations, with which he penetrated into Piullia,

took feveral towns, and was advancing to Maiienburg
the capiuil of Pomerania, when he was met by the army
of the PrulFian knights, who determined to hazard a
battle. When tlie engagement began, the Poles were
deferted by all their auxiliaries, and obliged to ftand

the brunt of the battle by themfelves. But the coti-

rage and conduft of their king fo animated them, that

af'ter a moH defpcrate battle they obtained a complet;

victory ; near 40,000 of the enemy being kifed in the

field, and 30,000 taken prifouers. This terrible over-

throw, however, was lefs fatal to the affairs of the Pruf-

fian knights than might have been expefted ; as Uladi-

fljius did not improve his v'ftory, and a peace was con-

cluded upon eafier terms than his adverfaries had any
reafon to expefl.—Some infraflion of the treaty occv
fioned a renewal of hoftilities ; and Uladillaus was fo

much elated with viiflory that he would hearken to no
terms, by which means the enemy were driven to the

defperate refolution of burying themfelves in the ruins

of their capital. The fiege v.a; accordingly commen-
ced, and both fides behaved with the g'eatell vigour ;

but at laft, through the good condufl and valour c.f the

grand mafter of the knights named Pla^Msn, tlie Polilh

monarch found himfelf obliged to grant them an aJvan-

tageovis peace, at a time when it was univerfaily ex-

pected that the whole order would have been extermi-

nated.

Uiadiflaus V. died in 1435, and was fucceeded by

Ijj^ fon Uiadiflaus VI. at ttiat time oniy nine years of

age. He had fcarce afcen.led the throne, wh;n the

kingdom was invaded by the Tartars, who defeated

Buccarius the general of the Polilh forces ; and com-
th.irmitting evervwhere dreadful ravages, returned Co

own country loaded with booty. A tew ye'rsaficr,

the nation was involved in a war with Aiiiurath ili;

emperor of the Turks, who threatened to bretk into

Hungary ; and it was thought by tlie diet to be g.'od

policy to alhll the Hungarians at this jiinciure, be-

caufe it was inipolhbW to know where the iforn; might
N n 2 fall
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f.ill after Kunpary was conquered. But before al'

things were prepared tor the young king to take the

field, a ftrong body of auxiliaries were difpatclied un-

der the celebrated John Hunniades vaivode of Tran-

iylvan-a, to oppofe tlie Turks, and likcwife to fupport

the eleflicn of Uladiflaus to the crown of Hungary. This

detac'iment furprifed theTuikifh army near the river

Morava, and defeated Amurath with thelofs of 30,000

men ; after which Hunni.ides retook ail the places which

had been conquered by Amurath, the proud fultan was
forced to fae for peace, and Uladiflaus was raifed without

cppofiticn to the crown of Hungary. A treaty was
concluded, by which the Turks promifed to relinquilh

their defigns upon Hungary, to acknowledge the king's

right to that crown, and to give up all their conquells

in Rafcia and Servia. This treaty was fealed by mutual

oaths : but Uladiflaus broke it at the perfuafion of the

pope's legate ; v.'ho infilled, tliat now was the time for

humbling the power of the infidels; and produced a

fpecial comniiliion from the pope, abfolving him from

the oath he had taken at the late treaty. The confe-

quence of this perfidy was, that Uladiflaus was entirely

defeated and killed at Varna, and the greateft part of

his array cut in pieces.

Uladiflaus VI. was fucceeded by Cafimir IV. in

whofe reign the Teutonic knights were fubdued, and

obliged to yield up the territories of Culm, Michlow,

and the whole duchy of Pomerania. together with tlie

towns of Elbing, Marienburgh, Talkmith, Schut, and

Chriftburgh, to the crown of Poland. On the other

hand, the king reftored to them all the other conquefls

he had made in Pruffia, granted a feat in the Polifli

fenate to the grand-mailer, and endowed him with

other privileges, on condition that, fix months after

his acceflion, he fhould do homage for Pruflla, and take

an oath of fidelity to the king and republic.

This fuccefs raifed the fpirits of the Polifli nation,

which had drooped ever fince the battle of Varna. The
diet did not, however, think proper to renew the war
againft tlie Turks, but took under their proteflion the

hofpodar of Moldavia ; as thinking that this province

would make a convenient barrier to the Polifli domi-

nions on one fide. The requeft of the prince who aflced

this protedion was therefore readily granted, an oath of

fidelity exafted from him and the Inhabitants, and a tri-

bute required ; regular payment of which was made tor

a great number ot years afterwards.

About this time alio the crown of Bohemia becom-

ing vacant, the people were extrem.ely defirous of

being governed by one of the princes of Poland ; upon

which the barons were induced to beftow the crown

upon Uladiflaus, eldefl; fon of Cafimir, in oppofition

to the intrigues of the king of Hungary. Not fatis-

fied with this acquifitinn, Uladiflaus took advantage

of the diffenfions in Hungary in order to unite that

crown to his own : and this he alfo eifeiSed . by which

means his power was greatly augmented, though not

tlie felicity of his people. many foreign expedl.

lions had exhauifed th.e treafury, and opprefled the

peafants with taxes; the gentry were greatly dimi-

nilhcd by a number of bloody engagements ; agricul-

ture v.-as negleiSed, and the country almoft depopula-

ted. Before a proper remedy could be applied for

thefe evils, Cafimir died in 1492 ; much more admi-

red, tteu beloved or regretted, by his fubjefls. It is

related by the hlftorians of this period, that in tlje

reign of Cafimir IV. the deputies of the provinces
firll appeared at the diet, and allumed to themfelves
the legiflative power; all laws beiore this time having
been framed by the king in conjunftion with the fe-

nate. It is obferved alfo, that before Cafimir's time,

the Latin language was iinderftood only by the clergy

of Poland ; in proof of which, it is alleged, that at an
interview between this prince and the king of Sweden
at Dantzick, his Polifli majefty was forced to make
ufe of the aflillance of a monk to interpret between
him and the Swedifli monarch. Cafimir, afliamed of

the ignorance fliown by himfelf and court, publiftied an
ediifl, enjoining the diligent (ludy of the Latin, which
in our days is I'poken as vernacular by every Poliih gen-

tleman, though very unclaflkally.

During the fucceeding reigns of John, Albert, and
Alexander, the Polifli atfairs fell into decline ; the

kingdom being haraflcd by continual wars with the

Turks and Tartars. However, they were retrieved

by Sigifmund I. who afcended the throne in- 1507.
This monarch, having reformed fonie internal abul'es,

next fet about rendering the kingdom as formidable as it

had formerly been. He firft. quelled a rebellion which
broke out in Lithuania ; after which, he drove the

Walachians and Moldavians out of Ruflla Nigra, and
defeated the Ruffians in a pitched battle, with the lofs

of 30,000 men. In this engagement he was obliged to

caufe his cavalry to fwlm acrols the B : rifthenes in order

to begin the attack, while a bridge was preparing for the

infantry. Thefe orders were executed with aflonifh-

ing celerity, notwithftanding the rapidity of the ftream,

the fteepnefs of the bank?, and tlie enemy's oppofition.

The onfet was led by the Lithuanians, who were di-

reifted to retreat gradually, with a view of drawing
the enemy within reach of the cannon. This the Rul-

fians miltook for a real flight ; and as they were pur-

fuing with eagernefs, Sigifmund opened his line to the

right and left, pouring in grape-fliot from the artillery

with dreadful fuccefs. The Ruflian general, and fe.

veral noblemen of the firft diftinfdon, v.ere taken pri-

foners, while the whole lofs of the royal army did not

amount to 300 men.
Al"ter this complete viiflory, the king turned his

arms againft the Teutonic knights, who had eleifted

the marquis of Brandenburgh their grand-rnafter ; and
this prince not only refuted to acknov/ledge the fovc-

reignty of the crown of Poland, but even inv?ded the

Poliih territories. Sigifmund marched againft him,

and gained pofleffion of feveral important places in

Brandenburgh ; but as he was purfuing his conquefts,

the marquis was reinforced by i4,«oo Germans, led

by the duke of Schonenbiirg, who ventured to lay

fiege to Dantzic, after havipg ravaged all the neigh-

bouring country. The Dantzickers, however, de-

fended themfelves with fo much fpirit, that the be-

fiegers were foon obliged to relinquilh their enter-

prife. In their retreat they were attacked by a (Irong de-

tachment of Poliih cavalry, who made prodigious havock

among them, and compelled thewretched remains totake

flielter in Pomerania, where they were ii;hum?inly but-

chered by t!ie peafants. Soon after this the marquis

was obliged to fubmit to the clemency of the conque-

ror ; from whom, however, he obtained better condi-

tions than could have been expedled, or indeed than he
would

Po!i
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would have got, had he not abandoned the intereft of the

' Teutonic order, and religned the dignity ot' grand-

niafter. In order to lecure liim in his intereft, there-

fore, Sigifmund granted him half the province cf

Priill'ia as a fecular duke, and dependent on the ci own
of Poland ; by which means he entirely deprived that

order of the beil part of their dominions, and put it

quite out (f their power to diltuib the tranquillity of
Poland any more.
The power of Sigifmund had now excited the jea-

loufy of the houfe ot Aullria ; for which rcafon they

took every method in their power to llir up enemies

againll him. By tlieir means, the Rullians, Molda-
vians, and Tartars, were all excited to fall upon the

Polifh teiritcries at ones. The vaivode of Walachia,

with 50,000 men, made an irruption into the fmall

province of Pokatior, but was entirely defeated by
count Taro at the head of no more than Cooo. This
viftory is wholly afcribed to the good conduifl of the

commander, who poifefled himfelf of fome eminences
on the flanks of the enemy. On thefe he erected bat-

teries ; which played with fuch fury as focn put their

ranks in diforder : upon which the Poles attacked tliem

fword in hand, and entirely difperfed ihem with the lois

of io,coo killed or taken. The count having then

augmented his army with a ftrong body of Lithua-
nians, attacked the Mufcovites and Tartars, drove
them entirely out of the duchy, purfued them into

Ruffia, reduced feveral towns, and at Lift laid fiege

to the ftrong fortrefs of Straradub ; in which die re-

gent, together with fome of tlie beft troops of Ruffia,

were inclofed. The sarrifon made a gallant defence ;

and the fortitications were compofed oi beams joined

together, and fupported by a bulwark of earth, upon
which the cannon-fliot made no impreflion : but the

count contrived a method of fetting the wood on fire ;

by which means the regent and nobility were obliged

to furrender at difcretion, and Taro carried off upwards
of 6o,oco prifoners, with an immenfe booty.

In the reign of Sigifmund, we may look upon the

kingdom of Poland to have been at its greateft pitch

of glory. This monarch poffelfed, in his own perfon,

the republic of Poland, the great duchies of Lithua-
nia, Smolenfko, and Saverla, befides vaft territories

lying beyond the Euxine and Baltic; while his ne-

phew Lewis pofleifed the kingdoms of B hernia, Plun-
gary, and Silefia. But this glory received a fudden
check in 1548, by the defeat and death of Louis,
who periflied in a battle fought with Solyman die
Great, emperor of the Turks. The daughter of this

prince married Ferdinand of Aullria; whereby the
dominions cf Hungary, Bohemia, and Silefia, became
infeparably connefted with the hereditary dominions of
the Aurtriau family. This misfortune is thought to

have haftened the death of Sigifmund ; though, being
then in his 84th year, he could not have lived long by
the ordinary couife of nature. He did rot, however,
furvive the news many mond-.s, but died of a lingering
diforder, leaving behind him the clraiacler of the com-
pleted general, the ableft politician, the beft prince,

and the ftrorgeft man, in the north; of which laft, in-

deed, fome inftances are related by hiftorians that are
almoft incredible.

Sigifmund Auguftus, who fucceeded his father Si-

gifmund I. proved alfo a very great and happy prince.

At that time the mod violent and bloody wars were I'ol.tnd.

carrying on in Germany, and indeed through other *

pans 01 Jiurope, on account of religion ; but iiigif- sjjjifi^und
mui d wifely avoided interltring in dicfe dilpuies. He Aui;ulUi5,a.

would not admit into his dcuiiitions any of thofc di- wife anj
vines who were taxed with holding hettrodo.\ opinions, va''3"t

nor even allow his people the liberty of conefponding I'"""*

VMia them ; yet he never perfccuted, or employed any
odier means for the prufcrvation of die ftate than tuofe
of a well-conducled and regular policy, liulead ofdi.'-
puting with his fubjcas about fpeculaiivc opinions, Si-
gifmund applied hia.feif diligently to the reforming of
abuies, eniorciiig die laws, enriching the trealbry, pro-
moting indullry, and redeeming the crown-lands where
the titles of the poffelFors appeared illegal. Out of the
revenue recovered in th.is jimnn;r he obtained a for-
midable Handing army, without laying any additional
tax upon the fubjevfis ; and though he preferred peace
to war, he was always able to punilh tliofe that offer-

ed indignities to h:s crown or perfon. His knowledge Wa/ with
in the art of war was foon tried in a conteft with the Rullia.
Rullians, who had made an irruption into Livonia, en-
couraged by the difputes which had fubfuled betwees
the Teutonic knights and die archbilhop of Riga, cou-
iin to Sigifmund. The province was at that^ me di-

vided between the knights and the prelate ; and the
Ruffians under pretence of aflifting the former, had
feized great part of the dominions of the latter. The
archbilhop had recourfe to his kinfman the king of Po-
land ; wiio, after fruitlefs eflbrts to accommodate mat-
ters, marched towards the frontiers of Livonia with an
army of 100,000 men. The knights were by no means
able to refUl fuch a formidable power ; and therefore,
deferting their late allies, put themfelves under the pro-
teftion of the king of Poland. The czar, John Bafi-
lides, though deferted by the knights, did not lofe his
courage ; nay, he even infolendy refufed to return any
anfwer to the propofals of peace made by Sigiimund.
His army confided of 300,0c o men, with whom he
imagined himfelf able to reduce all Livonia, in fpile

of die utmoft efforts of the king of Poland : however,
having met with fome checks on that quarter, he di-

redly invaded Poland widi his whole army. At linl

he carried every thing before him ; but the Pules foou
made a vigorous oppofition. Yet the Rullians, though
everywhere defeated, ftill continued their incurfions,
which Sigifmund at lad reveneed by invading Rufli.i

in his turn. Thefe mutual defolations and ravages at
lad made both parties defirous of peace, and a iruce
tor three years was agreed ( n ; during the continuance r

'"*,'

of which the khig cf Poland died, and with him w'as of,|'.'el!oi"<:

extinguiftied the houfe of Jagellon, which had governed oljagdlun.
Poland tor near 200 years.

On the death of Sigifmund, Poland became a prey
to inteftine divifions; and a vaft number of intrigue's

were let on foot at tlye courts of Vienna, France, Sax-
ony, Sweden, and Biadenburgh; each endeavouring
to edablilh a prince of their ov.n nation on the throne 75
ot Poland. The conlcquence cf all this was, that the DiAradeil

kingdom became one univenal fcene of corruption, '^^"^ "f^'*"

fadion, and confuilon ; the members cf tht diet con-
''""^"

fulted only iheir own intered, and were ready on everv
occifion to fell themfelves to the bed bidder. The
Proteftants had by this time got a confiderable footin"-

in the kingdom, and thus religious uifputes were in-

termiiij,leii
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a prince whom tliey liad loved and honoured fo much,
Parties were difpatclied iiller him by difFerent roads

;

and Zamofki, a noblein;m viiio headed one of thele
parties, overtook him fonie leagues diflant from Cra-
cow. All the prayers and tears of that nobleman, how.
ever, could not prevail on Henry to return; he rode
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teuningled with political ones. One good effefl, how-

ever, flowed from this confufian : for a law was paifcd,

by which it was enacted, that no difference in religious

opinions fliould mal^e ary contention among the fub-

idfls of the kingdom ; and that all the Poles, without

dilcriminalion, Ihould be capable of holding public of-

fices and liufts under the government ; and it was alfo poll to Vienna, and then palled into France by the way
icfolveJ, that the future kings fliould fwear exprefsly of Italy.

to cultivate the internal tranquillity of the realm, and In the mean time, the Poles were fo much exafpera-

therilh without diftinftion their lubjeifls of all perfua- ted againlf Hem y and his whole nation, that all the

hons. French in Cracow would have been maflacred if the
While the candidates for the throne were feverally magiftrates had not placed guards in the ftreets. Hen-

attempting to fupport their own interelt in the bell ry, however, had forefeen the confequences of this flight,

manner they could, John Crafofki, a Polidi gentleman and therefore endeavoured to apoh gife for his bcha-
<if great merit, but diminutive Uature, hadjuft returned viour. One Danzai undertook his caufe in lull fenate

;

from France, whither he had travelled i'or improve- and with great eloquence explained the king's motives
ment. His humour, wit, and diverting fize, had ren- for his abrupt departure. Henry alfo wr.>te to the

dered him univerfally agreeable at the court of France, chief nobility and clergy with his own hand. But no.

and in a particular manner engaged the eileem ofCa- thing could fatisfy the Poles; who now acquainted
tharine de Medicis, which the little Pole had the ad- their king, that if he did not immediitely return, they

drefs to make ufeof forhis own advantage. He owed would be obliged to divcit him of the roval dignity,

many obligations to the dnke of Anjou ; whom, out of and to choofe another fovereign. Henry bei^an to ex-

gratitude, he reprefented in fuch favourable terms, that cufe himfi-'lf on account of the wars in which he was
the Poles began to entertain thoughts of making him engaged, and promiled to fend men of unexceptionable

their king. Thefe fentiments were confirmed and en- integrity to govern Poland till he fhould return: but
couraged by Crafofki, who returned into France by no excufes could be accepted ; and, on the 15th ofJuly
order of feveral leading men in Poland, and acquainted 1575, he was folemly diverted of the regal dignity in

the king and queen Catharine, that nothing was want- full diet, and the throne declared vacant,

ing befides the formality of an embaffy to procure the After the depofition of Henry, commotions and fac-

crowTi for the duke of Anjou, almoll without oppofi- tions again took place. However, the contending
tion. Charles IX. king of France, at that time alfo parties were now reduced to two ; one who fupported

promoted the fcheme, being jealous of the duke of An- the interell of Maximilian emperor of Germany; the

jou's popularity, and willing to have him removed to other, who were for elcijting the princefs Ariue, and
as great a diilance as poffible. Accordingly the par- marrying her to Stephen Batori piince of Tranfylva-

ties came to an agreement ; and it was ftipulated that nia. The latter prevailed through the courage of one
the duke of Anjou Ihould maintain the laws, liberties, gentleman, who, in imitation of the power affumed by
and cuftoms of tlie kingdom of Poland, and of the the Roman tribunes, flood up in the full fenate, and
grand duchy of Lithuania ; that he fliould tranfpoit all oppofed the proclamation of Maximilian, declaring

his effects and annual revenues in France into Poland ; that his eleiflion was violent and illegal. In this fitua-

that the French monarch ihould pay the late king Si- tion of afF.iirs, it was obvious that llrength and cele-

gifmund's debts ; that he fhould maintain 100 young rity muft determine which eleflion was legitimate:

Polilh gentlerrien at his court; and 50 in other places; both parties wrote to the princes whofe caule they had
that he ihould fend a fleet to the Baltic, to afhft Po- efpoufed, intreating them to come with all polhble ex-

land againfl the Ruirians ; and laftly, that Henry fhould pedition to take polfellion of the throne. Batori pro-

marry the Princefs Anne, iiiler to the late king Sigif- ved the more alert ; ior while Maximilian was difputing

mund; but tliis article Henry would not ratify till his about certain conditions which the Poles required for

return to Poland. the fecurity of their piivileges, he entered Poland, mar-
Every thing being thus fettled, the young king quit- ried the princefs, and was crowned on the firft of May

I'ola

And is(

poftd.
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ted Fiance, attended by a fplcndid retinue, and was
accompanied by the queen-mother as far as Lorrain.

He was received by his i'ubjefls on the frontiers of Po-

land, and conduced to Cracow, where he was foon af-

1576.
No oppofition was made to the authority of Batori

except by the inhabitants of Dantzic. Thefe adhered
to the intereft of Maximilian even after he was dead,

80
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ter crowned. The alfeOlions of the Poles were foon and had the preiumption to demand from the king

engaged by the youth and accompliihments oi Henry ;
an oath acknov.-ledging their abiblute freedom and

but fcarce was he feated on the throne, when, by the independence. Bctori referred them to the fenate,

death of Chailes IX. he became heir to the crown of declaring that he had no right to give up the piivileges

France. Of this he was informed by repeated mef- of the republic; but admonifhed the citizens to avoid

fa^es from queen Catharine; he repented his having all occaUon of a civil war, which mufl neceffarily termi-

accepted the crovv'n of Poland, and refolved to leave it nate in their difadvantage. But the ' bitinatc citii^ens,

for that of France. But being ii;nlible that the Poles conrtruuig the king's lenity into fcai, ihut the gates

would oppoic his departure, he kept his intentions fe- agaiiiif the amballador, i'eized upon the i'ortr.fs of

cret, and watched an opportunity of ftealing out of the Grebin, and publilbcd a m.mifcllo refembling a libel

palace in difguiie in the night time. The Poles, as upon the king and the republic. Tile king, inceniisd

might well have been expefled, were irritated at being at thefe proceedings, marched againfl Gicbin, re-

thus abandoned, from the mere motive of intereft, by took the caftle, and ravaged certain territories be-

longing
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nd, longing to the Dar.tz'ckers ; who retaliated by burning— to "the ground u monaftery named (J.iva, to prevent

the Poles irom ulciug polidlion of fo important a litu-

ation.

Notwlthftanding thefe outrages, Batori renewed his

overtures for an accommodation : but the Daiif/.ickers

were deal" to thefe faluiary propofals ; fo Uiat lie was

obliged to declare them rebels, and fend againft ihcma

body of troi ps under one Zborowfki. As tlie number

of the Po.ilTi army, however, was not confiderable, the

Dantzitkeis marched out to give him battle. They

were alliftcd by a corps of Germans, and a refolutiou

was fornieu of aitackmg the P. les iu their camp by

furprife ; but the projeft was difconceited by a fudden

ftorm,accompaii:ed with dreadful thunder and lightning,

whiLh fpread a panic through the army, as if it had been

a judgment frcm heaven, and obliged the commander,

John de Colkn, to retire into ihe city. In a ihort

time, however, they recovered their fpirits, and came

to an adion widi the Poles; but we;e defeated witii

the lofs of 6coo men killed on the fpor, a great many
taken prifoners, and the U Is of feveia' pieces ot cannoH.

But this check, inltead of abating the courage of the

Dantzickers, only animated them the m re, and they

\ i„.
refulved to hold out to the lall exlreniity. In the

by mean time, the czar of Mufccvy, thinking the prtfent

iif- opportunity favourable tor extending his doniinii.n?,

laid liege to Revel ; but, not being able to make him-

felf mailer of t.iat place, he was obliged to con-

tent himfelf with ravaging Livunia, which he did in a

dreadful manner. This did not, however, hinder Ba-

tori from laying fiege to Dantzic in perfon, and purlu-

ing the operations with the uimoll vigour. CoLen made
many vigorous fallies, in feveral of which he deleated

the Poles ; but happening at 1 ill to be killed, no-

body was found capable of fupplying his place, and
the citizens were at iall obliged to funender at dif-

;ic
cretion ; though not till they had obtained a promife

ts. from the eledor of Saxony and lai.dgrave of Heffe of

interpofing as me-.iatcrs in their tehalf. The only

terms which the king demanded of them were, that

tliey fliould afk his pardon, difmifs their troops, and
rebuild the munallery of Oliva which they had deftroy-

ed ; w-hile hi'- majelly, on the other hand, confiimed all

their piivileges, and granted them lull liberty of adhe-

ring to the confeflion of Augiburg, for which they had

3 for fome time been Itrenuous advocates.
tyef The war with Dantzic was no fooner ended, than
"'" the king diieded his vvhi.le ftrength againll tlie czar

of Mufcovy, who had made himfelf mailer of feveral

important cities in Livonia. The czar behaved every

where with the greateit cruelty, flaughtcring all without

dillindlion who were able to bear arms, and abandon-

ing the \vomen and children to the Ihocking brutality

of the Tartars who ferved in his army. Such was the

horror infpired by the perfidy and cruelly of the czar's

conduit, that the inhabitants of Wender chofe rather

to bury themfelves in the rains of their town than to

fubmit to fuch an inliuman enemy. For a confiderable

time the RulTians were allowed to proceed in this man-
ner, till the whole province of Livonia, excepting Riga
and Revel, had fuffeied the barbarities of this iniuking

conqueror; but at lall, in 1578, a body of forces was
difpatched into the province, the towns of Wender and

2

Dunnenburg vere furprifed, and an army fent by the Poland,

czar to furprife the former was deleated.
"

"
'

At this time the Miifcovites were not the only ene-

mies who oppofed the king of Poland, and opprelfeJ

Livonia, 'i'liat unhappy province was alfj invaded by

the Swedes, who profelfed themfelves to be enemies

equally to bi'tli parties, and who were fcirce inlericr

in cruelty to the Kullians themfelves. The king, how-
ever, was not daunted by the number of his adverfa-

ries ; but having made gre.it preparation', and called

to his allillance Chridophcr prince of I'ranfylvania,

with all the Handing forces of that country, he took

the field in perfon againll the Mufcnvitcs, and laid fiege

to Polocz, a towa of great importance fituated on the g^

river Dvvina. Tie RuUians no fooner heard of the Siege of

approach of the Polilli army, than they refolved to put Polotz.

all the citizens to death, thinking by this means to

ftrike terror into the enemy. When Batori came near

the town, the moll (hocking fpedacle prefented itfelf ;

th- river appeared dyed with blood, and a vad number
of human bodies fattened to planks, and terribly man-
gled, were carried down its llream. This barbarity,

indcad of intimidating the Poles, irritated them X.o fuch

a degree, that nothing could refill them. Finding that

their cannon made little ImprelTion upon the walls of

the city, which were conllruifled of v/ood, they advan-

ced to the aiTault with burning torches in their hands j

and W'Ould f )on have reduced the fortifications to afhes,

had not a violent llorm of rain prevented them. The
defign, however, was put in execution as foon as the

rain iLcktned ; and the barbarous Ruffians were obli-

ge J to furrender at difcre.ion. It reflefls the highell

honour on Batori, that, notwit'llanding the dreadful

i illances of cruelty which he had before his eyes, he

would not lufFir his foldiers to retaliate. Indeed the

cruelties committed by the Ruffians on this occalion, g^

ftem almoll to have authorifed any revenge that could Monrtn.us

poffibly have been taken. A number of Germans were b^rfc^nties

found in the citv, fome expirino; under the moft dread- u°"V"'I,"^i-

ml tortures, and others dead ot pams which nature g^nj in

could no longer fupport. Several of the officers had that city,

been dipped in cauldrons of boiling oil, with a cord

drawn under the ikin of the umbilical region, which
fallened their hands behind ; in which fituation their

eyes had been torn out from their fockets, or burnt

with red-hot irons, and their faces otherwife terribly

mangled. The disfigured carcafes, indeed, plainly ihow-

ed the barbarous treatment they had met with ; and
the dreadful tale was confirmed by the tellimony of tha

few who furvived. The Polifh foldiers were exalpera-

ted almoll to madnefs ; fo that fcarce all the authority

of Batori could rellrain them from cutting in pieces the

wretches who had been the authors of fuch a dreadful

tragedy. 86

Batori.

After the rediiclion of Polocz, Eatorl continued the Ruflia ra-

war with great fuccefs. Two detachments from the vagcd by-

army penetrated the enemy's country by different roads,

walled all before them to the gates of Smoleniko, and
returned with the fpoilsof 2000 villages which they had
pillaged and deilroyed. In the mean time the Swedes
and Pules thought proper to come to an accommoda-
tion : and though John king of Sweden was at thac

time prevented iioi.n bearing his fliare ot the war, yet

b.ituu reduced fuch a number of citier, and committed
fuch.
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fuch cievp.ftation in the Ruffian territories', that the c/ar

w;is obliged to fue for peace ; whicli he obtained on con-

dition of relinquilhing Livoni;i, after having thrown

away the hves of more than 400,000 of his fubjefls in

attempting to conquer it.

Batori, being thus freed from a moft dcflraftive and

cruel war, applied himfelf to the internal government

of his kingdom. He regulated the Polidi cavalry in

fuch a manner as made them become formidable to the

Turlcs and other neighbouring nations : and this is the

military eftablirnmtnt to which the Poles have given

the name ot quartknne ; becaufe a fourth part of the

revenue is employed in fupporting them. Batori fent

this body of cavalry towards the frontiers of Tartary,

to check the incurfions cf thofe barbarians ; by which

means the Ukraine, a valt lrj.it of defcrt country, was

filled v/ith flouriihing towns and villages, and became a

flrongb;'.rricr againli the Turks, Tartars, and Ruffians.

The hill memorable aflion of Datcri v.-as his attaching

the Colfacks to Poland, civilizing and inftrufting them

in the arts of war and peace. His firfl endeavour was

to gain their afreftions by his liberality ; for which pur-

pofe, he prefented them with the city of Techtemeravia,

lituatcd on the BcniQhenes, which they formed into a

magazine, and made the rcfidence of their chieftains. He
gave them officers of all degrees, eftablifhed difcipline

among them, altered their arms, and formed them into

a reLiukrr militia, which alterwards performed eminent

fervice'3 to the ftate. All kinds of manufaftures at that

tim.e known in Poland were likewile eftablilhed among
the Coilacks ; the women were employed in fpinning

and weaving woollen cloths, while the men were taught

agriculture, and other arts proper for their fex.

While Batori was employeil in this manner, the

Swedes bioke the convention into which they had en-

tered with Poland, and were on the point of getting

pofieffion of Riga. To this, indeed, Batori himfelf

had given occafion, by attempting to impofe the Romilh

religion upon the inhabitants, after having promifed

them entire liberty of confcience. This fo irritated

them, that they revolted, and were on the point of

admitting a Swedilh ganifon into the city, when the

king was informed of what was going forward. Upon
this he refolved to take a moll exemplary vengeance on

the inhabit mts of Riga; but before he could execute

his intention, he died in the year 15S6, the 54th of his

'age, and icth of his reign.

The death of Batori involved Poland in frcfh troubles.

Four candidates appeared for the crown, viz. the princes

Erneft and Maximilian of the houfe of Auiiria ; Sigif-

mund prince of Sweden, and Theodore czar of Mafcovy.

Each of thefe had a fcparate party ; but Sigifmund

and Maximilian managed matteisfo well, that in 15S7

both of them were clciSted. The confequence of this

was a civil war ; in which Maximilian was defeated and

Uiken prifoner : and thus Sigifmund III. furnamed De
Vafa, became mailer of the throne of Poland without

oppofiticn. He waged a fuccefsful war wiih the Tar-

tars, and was otherwiie pn-fperous ; but though he

fuccceded to the crown of Sweden, he found it irnpof-

fible for him to retain boch kingdoms, and he was for-

mally depofed frrm the Swedilh throne. In 1 610 he

conquered Iluffia, and placed his fon on the throiic
;

but the Polifh conquefls of that cDuntryhave always

been but for a fliort time. Accordingly the young
A

prince was foon after depofed ; and the Ruffians not
only regained their libei ty, but began to make en-

croachments on Poland itfclf. A very unfortun.-ite war
alio toolc p'ace with Sweden, which was now t;overncd

by the great Guftavus Adolphus ; the particulars of .

which, with the other exploits of that renownedwarrior,
are related under the artical Sweden. At lall Sigif-

'mund, worn out v/ith cares and misfortunes, died in

1629.
After Sigifmiind's death the affairs of Poland feemed

to revive a little under Uladiflaus VII. ; for he obliged

the Ruffians to fue for peace, and Sweden to reftore

fome of her conquells : but having attempted to abridge

the liberty of the Colfacks, they revolted, and gave the

Poles feveral terrible defeats. Nor was the war termina-

ted in the lifetime of Uladiflaus, who died in 1648. His
fucccifrr, John Caiimir, concluded a peace widi thefe

dangerous enemies : but the war was foon at ter renewed

;

and while the kingdom was diffracted betv/een thefe

enemies and tlis difcontents of its own inhabitants, the

Ruffians took the opportunity of invading and pillaging

L'thuania. In a httle after the whole kingdom was
fubdued by Charles Guftavus, fucceffor to Chriftina

queen of Svreden.

Happily for Poland, however, a rupture took place

between the courts of Sweden and Copenhagen ; by
which means the Poles were enabled to drive out tire

Swedes in 1657. This was fuccceded by civil wars and
contefls with Rnffia, which fo much vexed the king,

that he refigned the crown in 1668.

For two yenrs after the refignation of Cafimir the

kingdom was filled with confulion ; but on the 17th of
September 1670, one Michael Coribut WIelhowifki,

collaterally defcended from the houfe of Jagello, but in

a very mean fituation at that time, was chofen king.

His reign continued but for three years ; during which
time John Sobiefhi, a celebrated Poliih general, gave
the Turks a dreadful overthrow, though their army
confdled of more than 300,000 men ; and had tliis blow
been purfued, the Colfacks would have been entirely

fubdued, and very advantageous terms might have been

obtained from the fultan. Of that vaft multitude of

Turks no more than 15,000 made their efcape, the relt

being all either killed or taken : however, the Polilli

fuldiers, being bound by the laws of their countr)"- only

to ftay a certain time in the field, they refufed to p\ir-

fue this fignal viftory, and fuffered the kiiig to make
peace on any terms he could procure.

Wiefnowillii died before the news of this tranfaiflion

reached Cracow; and after his death a new fcene of

confufion enfued, till at lalf the fortune of John Sobiefki

prevailed, and he was e'e<5fed king of Poland in 1674.
Pie was a moft magnanimous and heroic prince ; who,

by his valour and good ccndudf, retrieved the affairs of

Poland, and entirely checked the progrefs of the Turks
weftward. Thsfe barbarians were everywhere defeated,

as is particularly related under the article Tukkv; but

notwithftanding his great qualities, Poland was now fo

thoroughly corrupted, and pervaded by a fpirit of dil"

afteifion, that the latfer part of this monarch's reign

was involved in troubles, through the ambition and con-

tention of fome povs'erfjl noblemen.

Sobiefki died in 1696; and with him fell the glory

of Poland. Moft violent contells took place about the

fiiccellion ; the recital of w'.iich would far exceed our

limits.
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Kmiw. At Lift Froderic Augiiftus, eleiflor of Suony,
prevailed ; but yc;t, as fomc of the moll cfTcnti.il cere-

monies were wanting in his ccrortatioii, becaufe the

prinuite, who was in an oppoiitc inteioil, would not

perform them, lie found it extremely diQicult to keep

his fuUjecls in proper obedience To add to l\is mis-

fortunes, having engaged in i league with Denmark
and ilullia againft Sweden, he was attacked with irre-

fiftihlc fury 'by Cliarles XII. Though Auguftus had
not been betrajed, as indeed he almoll always was, he

was by no means a match for the ferocii)us Swede. The
paiticuLirs tf this. war, however, as they make great

part of the exploits of that northern h«rn, more properly

fall to be rt;l^ted under the article Sweden. Here,

therefore, we ihall on'y ohferve, that Auguftus was re-

daced to the humiliating neceffity ot renouncing the

crown of Poland on oath, and even of congratulating

his rival S:an:ll.ius upon his accellion to tlie throne;

but when the pov,-i.r oi ClKfrles was broken by his defeat

at Puhowa, tiic fortune of Auguftus again prevailed;

Staniilaus v.as driven out ; and t!ie former being ab-

folved i'rom his oath by tlie pope, refumed the throne

of Poland.

Since that time the Polifli nation hath never made
any figure. Surrounded by great and ambiiious powers,

it Hath funk under the degeneracy of its inhabitants ;

fp that it now fcarce exlfts as a nation. This cata-

ftrophe took place in the f lowing manner : On the

5th of October 1763, died Auguftus III. elector of

Saxony, and king of Poland. He was fucceeded by
Count Poniatowllii, a polilh grandee, who was pro-

claimed September jth 1 764, by the name ot Stawjlaus

Augujliu, and crowned on the 25th of November the

. fame year.—Duiing the interregnum which took place

between die death of Auguftus III. and the elcilion of

Staniilaus, a decree had been made by the convocation-

diet of Poland, with regard to the Jiffideats, as tliey

were called, or deftenters from the Popilh religion. By
this decree they were prohibited from the tree exercile

of their religion, much more than they had formerly

been, and totally excluded from all pofts and places un-

der the government. On this feveral of the European
powers interpofed, at the application of the dllLdcnf^,

for their good offices. The courts of Rufha, Pruftia,

Great Britain, and Denmark, made remonllrances, to

tise diet ; but, nt twithftanding, thefe remonftrances, the

decree was confirmed by the coronalioa-dlet held aker

the king's ele^ion.

Oftobjr 6. 1766, an ordinary diet was aliembled.
' Here declarations from the courts abovementioned

were prcfented to his Polilh majefly, requiring the re-

eftahlilhment of the dididents in their civil rignts and
privilegei, and the peaceable ei joyment of their modes
of worlliip iecured to them by the laws of the kingdom
which had been obferved for two centuries. Thefe
privileges it was alleged, had been confirmed by the

treaty of Oiiva, concluded by all the northern powers,

which could not be altered but by the confcnt cf all

the contradling parties. The Popilh party contended

ftrongly for a conrirmution offome decrees made againft

the diffldents in 1717, 1723, and 1736. The deputies

from the foreign powers replied, that tliofe deer .-es had
paffed in the nildft of inteftine troubles, and were con-

iradiLlcd by the foiniai proteftaticns and expiefs dccla-
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rations of foreign powers. At laft, after violent contefts, PoUn'),

the matter was referred to the biihops and fcnators for
~—>.—

'

their opinion. Upon a report for them, the diet

came to a lefolution, Tliat ihey would fully niainiaiii

ihe dlllidents In all the rights and prerogatives to which
they were intitled by the laws of their country, particu-

larly by the conftltutions of the year 1717, &c. and by
treaties ; and tl)at as to tiieir complaints with regard to

the cxerclfe of their religion, the college of archbifliops

and bllhops, under the dlre<Hion of the prince primate,

would endeavour to remove thofe difiiciilties in a manner
conformable to juftice and neighbourly love.—By this

time, however, the court of Rudla feemed determined
to make her remonllrances more elFeftnal, and a fmall
body of Rulllan troops marched to within two miles of
the capital of Poland.

Thefe refolucions of the diet were by no mean» agree-

able to the duadents. They dated the bci-nin'ng of
their fufferingj from the year 17 17. Tli: referring

their grievances to the archbilhops and bifhops was
looked upon as a me.ifure the moft unreafonable that

could be imagined, as that body ot men had always been
their oppofers, and in ia.A the authors of all the evils

which hid befallen th.-m.—Shortly aftir matters were
confidered in this view, an additional body jf Ruflians,

to the number of about 15,000, entered Poland. 97
The ditfidents, being now pretty fure of the protec- Confequen-

tion of foreign powers, entered, on the 20tli of March cesofthis.

1767, into two confederacies, at Thorn and Stuck.

One of them was (igned by the dlllidents of Great and
Little Poland, and the other t-y thofe of the Great
Duchy of Lithuania. The purport of thefe confede-
racies was, an engagement to exert themfelves in the

defence of their ancient privileges, and the free exercile

of their religion ; profeffing, at the fame time, however,
the utmoft loyalty to the king, and refolving to fend a
deputation to liim to implore his proteiflion. They
even invited thofe of the Catho'/ic communion, and all

true patriots, to unite with them in maintaining the

f undamentid laws of the kingdom, the peace of religion,

and the rigiit of each one jointly with tliemfelves. They
claimed, by virtue of public treaties, the protedion of

riie powers who were gurantees of their rights and li-

berties ; name'y, the emprefs o( Ruffia, and the kings

ol Sweden, Great Biitain, Denmark, and PiulTia. Laft-

ly, they proteded, that they had no intention of afling

to the detriment of the Roman Catholic religion, which
they duly refpeded ; and only allied the liberty of

their own, and the re-eitablilhment of their ancient

rights. The three ciries of Thorn, Elbing, and Dant-
z c, acceded to the confederacy of Thorn on the lotli

of Aprd ; as did the duke and n ib'.es of Courland to

that of Slack on the i yth of May.
The emprefs of Rudja and king of Prulfia, in the

mean lime, continued to Ifliie forth new declarations in

fivour of the diflidents ; and the RuQlan troops in Po-

land were gradually augmented to 30,000 men. Great

numbers ct other cunfederacies were alfo formed in dif-

ferent parts of the kingdom. Thefe at firft took little

part in the aff-iis of the diffiJents ; they compl.uned

only of the adminiftration of public aiT.ilrs, into v.hich

lliey alleged that innovations had been in:roduced, and
were therefore for ioxat time called anfeihral'ions o/ihcI-

ccnttnti. All thefe confederacies publilhed manifeftoco.

O o iu
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in which ihey j-c.-omniendeJ to the iiihablrsmts to qmr-
tcr and treat the Rullian troops ai: the defenders ol the

Pulifh liberties.

The difFerent confederacies of malcontents formed in

the 24 diftricls of Lithuania united at WihvA on the

2 2dol Jane ; and that general confederacy re-eflablifhed

prince Radzivil, who had married the king's filler, in

iiis liberty, eftates, and honour, of which he had been

deprived in 1 764 by the rtates of that duchy. On the

23d of June prince Radzivil was chofen grand marflial

«'f the general ccnfederacy of all Poland, which then be-

gan t") be called the naliona! onfedcnicy, and was faid to

be compoled of 72,000 noblemen and gentlemen.

The general confederacy took fuch meafures as ap-

peared nioft proper for ftrengthening their party. They
fent to the ieveral waywodes if the kingdom, requiring

their compl'ance with the following articles : i. That
all the gentlemen who had not ficned the confederacy

fhould do it immediately ; 2. That all the courts of

juftice flinuld fubfift as formerly, but not judge any of

the confederates
; 3. That the marfhals of the crown

fliould not pafs any fentence without the participation

of at leaft four of the confederates ; and, 4. That the

rraiflials of the crown and the treafurers fhould be im-

mediately rellored to the p-'lieffion of their reipeifliive

rights. Tlie Catholic party in th« mean time were not

idle. The bifhnp of Cracow fent a very pathetic and
zealous letter to the dietincs alfembled at Warfaw on the

15th of Augnft, in which he exhorted them to arm their

nuncios with courage, by giving them orthodox and
patriotic inftruflions, that they might not grant the

diilidents new advantages beyond thofe which were fe-

cured to them by the conftitutions of the country, and
treaties with foreign powers, &c. The pope alfo fent

briefs to the king, the great chancellor, the nobleffe,

bilhops of the kingdom, and to the prince primate,

\\ith fuch arguments and exhortations as were thought
nioft proper to ward off the impending danger. Coun-
cils in the mean time were frequently hehl at the bifhop

of Cracow's palace, where all the prelates at Warfaw
alfembled.

On the 26th of September 1767 the confederacy of
difliJents was united with the general confederacy of

malcontents in the palace of prince Radzivil,who on that

occafion ex prelled great friendlliip for the dillidents. In

a few days after, the Rudian troops in the capital were
reinforced, and a confiderable body of them was pofted

at about five miles diftance.

On the 5 til of Oflober an extraordinary diet was
held: but tlie affair of tlie diffidents met with fuch op-

pofition, that it was thought neceffary to adjourn the

meeting till the 12th ; during which interval, every ex-

-pedient was ufed to gain over thofe who oppofed prince

Radzivil's pl.in. This was, to appoint a commiilion,

furniilied with a full power to enter into conference with

prince Repnm, the RullTan araVafHidor, concerning the

affairs of the dillidents. Nothwithlfanding all the pains

taken, however, the mceiing of the 12th proved ex-

ceedingly tumultttnus. The bitlmps of Cracow and
Kiow, wf.h f(-me other prelates, and feveral magnats,

decl:n-ed, that they would never con/ent to llie elfa-

blifhmtnt of ftich a commidlon ; and at vhe fame time

fpoke with more vehemence than ever againlf the pre-

tenfions of the dillidents. Some of the deputies an-

teered with great warmth ; which occafioned uieh ani-

mnfities, that the meeting was again adjourned till the Pols

1 6th.
—

On the 13th the bifh^ps of Cracow and Kiow, the viuj,
palatine of Cracow, and the ftarolle of Dolmllci, were procee

carried off by Ruffian detachments. The crime alleged ings

againll them, in a declaration publiffe.-d next day by '^""•^

prince Repnin, was, that they had been wantirtg in

refpedf to the dignity of the emprefs of RulIIa, by at,-

tacking the purity of her intentions towards the repu-

blic ; though fhe was refolved to continue her protec-

tion and alfiftance to the general confederacy united

for preferving the liberties of Poland, and correifling

all the abuf'es which had been introduced into the go-

vernment, &c.

It was probably owing to this violent proceeding of jj

the Ruifians, that prince Ridzivil's plan was at lafl:

adopted, and feveral new regulations were made in

favour of the diifidents. Thefe innovations, however,

foon produced a civil war, which at lalf ended in the

ruin of the kingdom. In the beginning of the year

1768, a new confederacy was formed in Podolia, a pro-

vince bordering on Turkey, which was afterwards call-

ed the confedevacy of Bar, The intention of it was, to ConO
abolifh, by force of arms, the new conftitutions, par- cy of

ticularly thofe in fivour of the diffiJents. The mem-
bers of the new confederacy likewife exprelfed great re-

fentment againfl the carrying away the bilhrps of Cra-

cow, &c. and flill detaining them in cuftody.

Podolia was reckoned tli3 fitted place for the pur-

pofe of the confederates, as they imagined the Ruffians

could not attack thern there without giving umbrage
to the Ottoman court. Similar confederacies, however,

were quickly entered into throughout the kingdom ;

the clergy excited all ranks of men to exert themfelves- n|
in defence of their religion ; and fb much were their

"
exhortations regarded, that even the king's troops

could not be trufted to aft againfl tliefe confederates.

The emprefs of Ruffia threatened the new confederates

as diflurbers of the public tranquillity, and declared

that her ttoops would aft againft them if they perfitled.

It w~as, however, fome time before the Ruffian troops

were confiderably reinforced ; nor did they at fivfl feem
inclined to aft with the vigour which they might have
exerted. A good many fkirmilhes foon happened be-

tween thefe two contending parti-js, in which the con-

federates were generally defeated. In one of thefe the

latter being worfted, and hardly prefTed, a number of

them paffed the Nielter, and t ok refuge in Moldavia.

This province had formerly belonr,cd to Poland, but

was now fubjeft to the Grand Siguier : the Ruffians,

however, puriued their enemies in'o Moldavia ; but in-

order to prevent any offence beins; taken by the Porte,,

prince Repnin wrote to the Rullian refident at Con-
flantinople, to intimate there, that the conduft of the-

Rullian colonel wflo commanded the party was quite

contrary to the orders of his court, and that therefoic

he would be turned otit of his poll.

Great cruelty in the mean time was exercifed againft

the ditiiJents where theie were no Rullian troops to-

proteft: them. Towards the end of Oftober 1 769,
prince Maitin Lubomirfki, one of the fouthern confe-

derates, who had been driven out of Poland, and had
taken fheker with fome of his adherents among the-

mountains of Hungary, got a rrjanif'edo pofled up on'

feveral of tlie churches of Cracow, in which he invited

die
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the nation to a. general revolt, and alluring tlienn of the

alllilance cf the Ottoman Porte, wiili wiioni lie pre-

tenJcJ to have coiicludcJ a treaty. Tliis was tl e be-

ginning of hollilities between tiie Turks and Ruffians,

which were not terminated but by a vaft cfFufion of

blood on both fiues.

Tl'.e ui.hajipy kingjcm of Poland w;!s tlie firfl fcene

of this war, and in a Ihort time was reduced to the mui\

deploiable fiiuation. Inthe end of the year 1768, the

pealants of the Greek religion «'. the Polilh Ukraine,

and province of Kiow, took up arms, and conmiitted

the greateft ravages, having, as they pretended, been

direatened with deaih by the confederates unlefs they

Would tui n Roman Catliolics. Againft thefc ini'urgents

die Ruilia;f.i employed their anns, and made great num-
bers of them prifoners. The relt took retige among
t!ie Ilaidamacks ; by whom they were f on j ined, and

in tlie beginning of 1769 entered tlie Ukraine in con-

juniiion with them, committing everywhere the mi ft

horrid m-dfacres. Here, however, they were at Lift

defeated by the Polilh troops, at the fame time that

fevcral of the confederacies in Poland were fcverely

chaAifed, Soon alter, the Chan of die Crim Tartais,

having been tepulfed with lofs in an afempt on New
Scrvia, entered the Polilh territories, where he lelt

frightful marks of his inhumanity upon fome innccent

and defen;elefs perfons. This Litter piece of conducft,

vidi the cruelties exercifed by die confederates, indu-

ced the Polilh colfacks cf Braclau and Kiovia, amount-
ing to near 30,000 efFedive men, to join the Ruffians,

in order to defend th.ir country againll; thefe deftroy-

ers. Matters continued much in the fame way during

die reft of die year 1769; and in 1770, itirmilhes

frequently happened between the Ruffians and confe-

derates, in which the latter were almoft always worft-

ed ; but th.ey took care to revenge themlelves by the

moft barbarous cruellies on the diffidents, wherever

they could find them. In 177c, a confiderable num-
ber of the confederates of Bar, who had ] ineJ the

Turks, and been exceffivcly ill ufed by them, came to

an accommodation widi die Ruffians, wjio took them
under their proteflion on very mcderate terms.—Agri-

culture in the mean time had been fo much neglefled,

that the crop of 1770 was very deficient. This en-

couraged a number of defperadoes to alTociate under
the denomination of confederates, who were guilty cf

Rill greater exceifes than thcfe who had been under tome
kind of regulation. Thus a great part of the country

was at laft reduced to a mere defert, the inhabitants be-

ing either exterminated, or carried off to ftock the re-

Jiiote Ruffian plantations, from whence they never could

return.

In the year 1 771, the confederacies, which fcemed
to have been extinguifhed, fprung up afrelh, and in-

cre.iied to a prodigious degree. This was occafioned

by their having been fecretly encouraged and fupplied

widi mrney by France. A great number of French
officers engaged as volunteers in their fervice ; who,
ha\ing introduced dlfcipline among their troops, they

afled with mijch greater vigour than formerly, and
fometimes proved too hard tor their enemies. Thefe
gleams of fuccefs proved at laft their total ruin. The
Ruffi.ins were reinforced, and prcperly iupported. The
Auftrian and Piuffian troops entered the country, and
advanced on diilerent lidcs ; and the ccnlederates

found themfelvEB in a fhort time entirely furrounJeJ by P l«iA.

their enemies, who feemcd to hive nothing Icfs in view "
'

than an abfolutc conqueft of the country, and during
it among thcmfclves.

j^
Bcfoie matters came to tliis crifis, however, the Adcmptro

confederates formed a dcfign of alfailniatlng tiie king, i.liflina;;

on aecoinit of his fuppofcJ attachment to the dilli- ''<; '''"«

dents. Of tills fmgular occurrence: we have the foj.

lowing account in the travels of Mr Co.te, communi-
cated to the author by Mr Wr.ix ill.

—" A Polilh noble-

man n.itned Pul^Jki, a general in th; aimy if the con-

federates, was the perfon who planned the atrocious

enterprife ; and the confpir.itors who carried it into

execution weie about 40 in number, and were headed
ly dirce chiefs, named Lulaivjk'i, Stratuinjh, and Ki-

f'njki. Thefe three chiefs had been engaged and hired

to that purpofe by Piilal^i, who in tlij town of Czetf-

chokow in Great Polcind obliged them to fii-ear in the

moft folemn m-inner, by plating their handi between
his, either to deliver the king alive into his hands,
or, in cafe that was iinpolllble, to put him to death. The
three chiefs chole 37 perfons to acconipany tliein. On
the fecond of November, about a month after they had
quitted Czetfdi.-kow, they obtained aJmillion into War-
faw, unfulpecled or undifcovei'ed, by the following ftra-

tagem. They difguifed themlelves as peaUnts who
came to fell hay, and artfully concealed their faddles,

arms, and cloathes, under the l-ads of hay which they

brouglit in waggons, the more effcdually to efcape de-
tc-2ion.

" On Sunday n'ght, the third of September 1771, a
few of thefe conl'pirators remained in die fliirts of the

town; and the others repaiied to die place of ren-

dezvous, the ftreet of the Capuchins, where his maje-
fty was expected to pais by about his u:ual hoar ol re-

turning to die palace. I'he king had been to vilit his

uncle prince Czartorifici, grand chancellor of Lidinania,
and was on his return Irom thence to the palace be-

tween nine and ten o'clock. He was in a coach, ac-

companied by at leaft 15 or 16 attendants, belide an
aid-decamp in die cirriage ; fcarce was he at ihs di- -^yhy ,^ ^j.
ftance cf 200 paces from prince Czartorifl^i's palace, !;cn yv\.

when he was attacked by die confpirators, who c im- foncr,

manded the co.ichman to ftop on p.sin of iiiftant death.
They fired feveral lliot into the carriage, cne of which
palfed through the body of a he) due, who endeavoured
to defend his mailer from the violence of the aifalllns.

Almoll all the other perfons who preceded and accom-
panied his majelly were difpeiftd; the aid-de c.imp
abandoned him, and attempted to conceal him.felf by
flight. Meanwhile the king had opened the door of
bis carriage widi the defign of eifeaing his efcape un-
der (helter of the night, which was extremely daik.

He had even alighted, when the allallins feized him by
the hair, excl.iming in Poiilh, with horrible cxecr.ition-,

' We have thee now ; thy hiur is come.' One f f them
difcharged a piftol at him fo very near, that he felt tlie

heat of the flafli ; while a'.iodier cut hira aciofa the

head with his fabre, which penetriited to the bone. *°'

They then laid hold of his majelly by the collar, and,
, ,

mounting on horfeback, dragged him along the ground
between their horfes at full gallop for near ^00 picts
through the llreets of Warfaiv.

" Soon finding, however, thathe was incapable of fol-

lowing them on foot, and tliat he h?.d already a'moO
O o .->
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loft his refpiration from the violsTiCe with which they

had dr.i^s;e<i him, they iet him on horfeback ; and then

i-edoubkd their fpeed for fear of being ovei taken.

When they came to the ditch which furronnds War-

faw, they obliged him to leap his horfe over. In the

attempt the horfe fell twice, and at the fecnnd fall broke

its leg. They then mounted hib raajefty upon another,

all covered as he was with dii t.

" The confpirators had no fooner crofTed the ditch,

than they began to rifle the king, tearing off the or-

der of the Black Eagle of Pruffia which he wore round

his neck, and the diamond crofs hanging to it. He
requefted them to leave his handkerchief, which they

eonfented to : his tablets efcaped their rapacity. A
great number of the alfaffins retired after having thus

plundered him, probably with intent to notify to tlieir

refpeflive leaders the fuccefs of their enterprlfe ; and

the king's arrival as a prifoner. Only feven remained

with him, of whom Kofmiki was the chief. Tlie night

was exceedingly dark ; they were abfuhitely ignorant

of the way; and, as the horfes could not keep tlieir

legs, they obliged his majefty to follow them on foot,

with only one ihoe, the other being loft in the diit.

" They continued to wander through the open mea-

dows, without following any certain path, and with-

out getting to any diftance from Warfaw. They again

mounted the king on horfeback, two of them holding

him on each fide by the hand, and a third leading his

horfe by the bridle. In this manner they Were pro-

ceeding, when his majedy, finding they had taken the

road which led to a village called Buraloiu, warned

them not to enter it, becaufe there were fnme Ruffians

(tationed in that place who might probably attempt to

refcue him (a). Finding himfelf, however, incapable

of accompanying the atraffins in the painful pofture

in which they held him kept down on the faddle, he re-

quefted them, fince they were determined to oblige him

to proceed, at leaft to give him another horfe and a

boot. This requeft they complied with ; and conti-

nuing their progrcfs through almoft impalfable lands,

without any road, and ignorant of their way, they at

length foimd themfelves in the wood of Bielany, only

a league diftant from Warfaw. From the time they

}iad pa/i'ed the ditch they repeatedly demanded of Ko-

fnifki their chief, if it was not yet time to put the

king to death ; and thefe demands were reiterated in

proportion to the obftacles and difficulties they encoun-

tered, till they were fuddenly alarmed by a Ruffian pa-

trole or detachment. Inftantly holding council, four

of them difappeared, leaving bim with the other three,

who compelled him to walk on. Scarce a quarter of

an liour after, a fecond Ruffian guard challenged them

anew. Two of the affallins then fled, and the king

leriiained alone with Kof.nfki the chief, both on foot.

His majelty, exhaufted with all the fatigue which he

hnd undergone, implored his eonduflor to ftop, and

'.uffer him to tike a moment's repofe. Kofinilci refu-

ied it, menacing him widi his naked fahre ; and at the

1 POL
fame time informed him, that beyond the wood they
flioi'.ld find a caniage. They continued their walk, till

they came to the door of the convent of Bielany. Ko.
finfki appeared loft in thought, and fo much agitated

by his reflexions, that the king perceiving his difor-

der, and obferving that he wandered without knowing
the road, faid to him, ' I fee you arc at a lofs which way
to proceed. Let me enter the convent of Bielany, and
do you provide for your own fafety.' ' No (replied

Kofiniki), I have fwrjrn.'

" They proceeded till they came to Mariemont, a

fmall palace belonging to the houfe of Saxony, not
above half a league from Warfaw : here Kofiniki be-

trayed fomc fatistaition at finding where he was, and the

king (till demanding an inftant's repofe, he eonfented

at length. They fat down together on the ground,
and the king employed thefe moments in endeavouring
to foflen his condudor, and induce him to favour or

permit his efcape. His majefty reprefented' the atro-

city of the crime he had committed in attempting to

murder his fovereign, and the invalidity of an oath ta-

ken to perpetrate fo heinous an aftion : Kofinfki lent

attention to this difcourfe, and began to betray fc^m.e

marks of remorfe. But (faid he), if I flionld confent and
reconduft you to Warfaw, what will be the confe-

quence ? I ihall be taken and executed ! I give you my
word (anfwered his majefty), that you {hall fuffer no
harm ; but if you doubt my promife, efcape while there

is yet time. I can find my way to feme place of fecu-

rity ; and I will certainly direft your purfners to take

the contrary road to that which you have chofen. Ko-
finfki could not any longer contain himfelf, but, throw-
ing himfelf at the king's feet, implored forgivenefs for

the crim.e he had committed ; and fwore to proted him
againft every enemy, relying totally on his generofity

for pardon and prefervation. His majefty reiterated to

him his alfnrances of fafety. Judging, however, that

it was prudent to gain fome afylum without delay, and
recollefting that there was a mill at fome confiderable

diftance, he immediately made towards it. Kofinfki

knocked, but in vain ; no anfwer was given : he then

broke a parte of glafs in the window, and intreated

for Ihelter to a nobleman who had been plundered by
robbers. 7'he miller refufed, fuppofmg them- to be

banditti, and continued for more than half an hour to

perfift in his denial. At length the king approached,

and fpeaking through the broken pane, endeavoured to

perfuade him to admit them imder his roof, adding, ' If

we were robbers, as you fuppofe, it would be very eafy

for us to break the whole window, inftead of one pane
of glafs.' This argument prevailed. They at length

opened the door, and admitted his majefty. He im-

mediately wrote a note to General Coccei, colonel of

the foot-guards, informing him of his danger and mi-

raculous efcape.

" When the mefl'enger arrived with the note, the

aftoniihment and joy was incredible. Coccei inftantly rode

to the mill, followed by a detachment of the guards.

He

Poh

10

Heg;
over I

condu

effefli

tfcapi

( a) " This intimation, which the king gave to his alfaffins, may at firft fight appear extraordinary and un-

accountable, but was really diiftated by the greateft addrcl's and judgment. He apprehended with reafon»

that, on the 'fight of a Ruffian guard, they would inftantly put him to death with tlieir fabres, and fly ; where-

as by informing them of the danger they incurred, he in fome mcafure gained their confidence: in effeft, this

behaviour of the king feemed to foften them a little, and made them believe he did not mean lo efcape fiom

them."
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id. He met KoHnflci at the door with his Aibre drawn,— who ;idmittcd him as foon as he knew him. The king

hid funk into a flecp, caufed by his fatigue ; and was
(tretched on the ground, covered witli the miller's

cUiak. Coccei immediately threw himfelf at liis ma-
jefly's feet, calliiig him his fovercign, and killing his

Jr.ind. It is not eafy to paint or dcfcribe tlie allonidi-

ment of the miller and his family, who inft.mtly imi-

tated Coccoi's example, by throwing thcmfelves on

their knees (b). Tiie king returned to warfaw in Ge-
nera! Coccei's carriage, and reached the palace about

five in the morning. His wound was found not to be

dangerous ; and he foon recovered the bruifes and inju-

I ies which he had fuffered during this memorable night.

So extraordinary an efcape is fcarce tn be par.illeled in

hil1ory,and affords ample matter of wonder and fur-

prife.

" It is natural to inquire what is become of Kofin-

fki, the min who faved his majefly's life, and the

other confpirators. He was born in the palatinate of

Cracovi', and of mean extra-ftion ; having affumed the

r.ame of Kofinfk], (c), which is that of a noble family,

to give himfeif credit. He had been created an officer

in the troops of the confederates under Pulafki, It

would feem as if Kofiniki began to entertain the idea

of preferving the king's life from the time when Lu-
kawlki and Strawenfki abandoned him ; yet he had
great druggies with himfelf before he could refolve

on this conduiTt, after the folemn engagements into

which he had entered. Even after he had condu>fled

the king back to Warfaw, he exprelFed more than once

his doubti cf the propriety of what he had done, and
Ibme remorfe for having deceived his employers. He
was detained under a very (Iriifl confinement, and obli-

ged to give evidence againll his two companions Lu-
kawfki and Strawenfki, who were beheaded, his ma-
jefty having obtained for them from the diet a mitigation

ofthe horrible punillimcnt which the laws of Poland in-

flift upon regicides. About a week after the execution

of thefe confpirators, Kofinfki was fent out of Poland, af-

ter the king had fettled upon him an annual penfion

which he enjoyed at Semigallia in the papal territo-

ries."

^jj Upon the king's return to Warfaw lie was received

rfaw with the utmoft demondraticns ofjoy. Every one ex-

e- claimed with rapture, "The king is alive!" and all flrug-

V gled to get near him, td kifs liis hand, or even to touch
^yy- his clothes. But neither the virtues nor the popularity

of the lovereign could allay die faiftious fpirit of the

Poles, nor prevent tlie difmembermen; of his kingdom.

„„ " The partition of Poland was firft projefled by the

and king of PrulBa. Polifli or Wellem Prulfia h,id long
:ed been an objeifl of his ambition : exclufive of its fertility,

Jll'"? commerce, and popuLition, its local fituatiin rendered

it highly valuable to that mon.irch ; it lav between his

German dominions and Ealtern PruQla, and while pof-

fell'ed by the Poles, cut off at their will all communica-
tion between them." The period was now arrived

when the fituation of Poland feemed to promife the eafy

acquifition of this valuable province. " Frederic pur-
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fucd it, however, with all the caution of an able poli- PnlaxK

tifian. On tl.e com-nencemcnt of the troubles, he '^
'

lliowed no eigemefs to interfere in the aifairs of this

country ; and .nUhough he had concurred with the cm-
prefb of Rufila In raifing Staniflaus Auguilus to the

throne of Poland, yet he declined taking any aftive

part in his favour againil the confederates. Afterwards,
when the whole kingdom became convulfed throughout
with civil commotions (1769), and dcfolated likewifff

by the plagiie, he, under pretence of firming lines t<>

prevent the fpreaJing of the infection, advanced his

troops into Polilli PruQIa, and occupied that whole di-

drift.

" Though now completely mafler of 1 lie country, and Who riiii*

liy no means apprehenfive of any formidable rcfifl.'mce "^" ••>«

from the difimited and diflrafted Poles, yet, as he was cinperor

well aware that the fecurity of his ncv/ acquifition de-
""^ '"'-

pended upon the acquiefcence of Ru..ia and Auftna, he i,ijV.ca-
planned the partition of Poland. He communicated furcs.

the projefl to the emperor, either upon their interview

at Niefs in Silefia in 1769, or in that of the ftillcwing

year at Neufladt in Auftria ; from whom the overture

met with a ready concurrence. To induce the emprefs
of Ruffia to acquiefce in the fitme prcjeft, lie difpatch-

ed his brother Henry to Peterfburg, who fuggefted to

die emprefs that the houfe of Auftria was foi-ming an
alliance witli the Porte, with which (he was then at

war; that if fuch alliance took place, it would create a
moft formidable combination againft her ; that, never-

thelefs, the friendfhip of that houfe was to be purchafed
by acceding to the partition ; that upon this condition
the emperor was willing to ren"unce his conne>flion

with the Grand Signior, and would fuffer the Ruffians

to profecute the war without interruption. Catha-
rine, anxious to pufh her conquefts ag.ainft the Turks,
and dreading the interpofition of the emperor in that

quarter; perceiving likewife, from the intimate union
between die courts of Vienna and Berlin, that it would
not be in her power, at the prefent jund^ure, to prevent
the intended partition—clofed with the propofil, and
felefted no inconfiderable portion of the Polilh territo-

ries for herfelf. The treaty was figned at Peterfburg
in the beginning of February 1772, by the Ruffian,

Auftrian, and Pruffian plenipoier.tiaries. It would be
tedious to enter into a detail of the pleas urged by the

three powers in favour of their feveral demands ; it

would be no lefs uninterefting to lay before the reader

the anfw^rs and remonftrances of the king and fer.ate, as

well as the appeals to the other dates which had gua-
ranteed the polfeffions of Poland. The courts cf Lon-
don, Paris, Stockholm, and Copenhagen, remonli;rated ratmbcr*ii.

againit the ufurpations ; but remonftrances without af-

fiftance could be of no elfeft. Poland fubmitted to the

difmemberment not without thenioft violent ftruggles,

and now for the firft time felt and lamented the latal

eifefls of faftion and difcord.

A diet being demanded by the partitioning powers,
In order to ratify the ceffion of the provinces, it met on
the 19th of April 1773 ; and fuch was the fpirit of the

members, that, notwidiftanding the deplorable fituation

of

If!

Poland cl:f-.

(b) " I have been (fays Mr Wraxall) at this mill, rendered mcmor.able by fo fingular an event. It is a
wretched Polifli Iiovel, at a didance from any houfe. The king has rewarded the miller to th; extent of his
wilhes in building him a mill upon the Viftula, and allowing him a fmall penfion."

(c) His real name was John Kutfma.
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IVovinces

f^-ized by
l!ie three

parttion-

P.iknd, of their country, the threal; and bribes of die three
'

^' power;, the pailition-treaty was not carried through

without much difficulty. For fcmie time the majo-

rity of the nuncios appeared determined to oppofe the

dilmemberment, and the king firmly perfifted in the fame

refolutinn. The ainbafl'.'.doi s of the three courts en-

forced iheir rcqnilltions by the moft alarming menaces,

and tln-oatencd the king \viih depodtion and imprifon-

mcnt. They alfo gave out by their cmifFaries, that in

cafe J^e diet conliuucd rcfraftory, Warfaw fhould be

pillaj^d. This report wasindullrionfly circulated, and

made a fenfible inipreflion upon the inliabitantE. By
iTienaces of this fovt, by corrupting the marflial of the

diet, who war. accompanied with a Ruffian guard; in

a word, bybiibej, promifes, and threats, the members

of the diet were at length prevailed on to ratify the dif-

memberment.
Of the difmembered countrie';, the Ruffian province

is the largeft, the Auftrian the moft popiih^us, and the

Pruffian the moft commercial. The population of the

whole amounts to near 5,000,000 fouls; the hrft con-

taining 1,500 000, the fecond 2,500,000, and the third

S6o,ooo. Weftern Pruffia was the greateft lofs to Po-

land, as by the difmenjberment of that province the na-

vic^.ntion of the Viftula entiiely depends upon tli£ king

of'^PriiQia: by the lofs confequently of this diftrid a

fatal blow was given to the trade of Poland ; for his

Pruffian majefty has l.:id fuch heavy duties upon the

merchandize pafling to Dantzic, as greatly to diminiih

the commerce of that town, and to transfer a confider-

able portion of it to Memel and Konigfburgh.

The partitioning powers, however, did lefs injuiy to

the republic by difmembering its faireft proviixes, than

by perpetuating the principles of anarchy and confu-

iion, and eftablifhing on a permanent footing diat exor-

bitant liberty which is tlie p. rent of fa'5iion, and has_

proved the decline of the republic. Under pretence of

amending the conftitution, they have confirmed all its

defeiSs, and have taken effeiflual precautions to render

this unhappy country incapable of emerging from its

piefent deplorable Rate, as has been lately feen in the

failure of the moft patriotic attempt that was perhaps

ever made by a king to reform the conftitution of his

kingdom.
The kings of Poland were anciently hereditary and

abfolute ; but afterwards became eledtive and limited,

as we find them at this day. In the reign of Louis,
hereditary,

j^^^^j-jj jj^g end of the 14th century, feveral limitations

were laid on the royal prerogative. In that of Cafi-

mir IV. who afceirded the throne in 1446, reprefcnta-

lives from the feveral palatinates were firft called to tlie

diet ; the legifla'ive power tiil then having been lodged

in tlie flates, and the executive in the king and fenate.

On the deceafe of Sigifmund Auguftus, it was enaft-

ed by law, " Tliat the choice of a king for the future

Iho'ald perpetually remain free and open to all tlie

nobles of the kingdom;" which law has accordingly

been hitherto obferved-

"As foon as the throne is vacant, all the courts of

juftice, and other ordinary fprings of tlie machine of go-

vernment, remain in a ftate of inai5licn, and all the au

I'otin

S'5
The kings

of Poland

originally
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he notices the va:ancy of the throne to foreign prin-

ces, which is in efFe<5l proclaiming that a crown is to

be difpofed of; he iffues die ur.i-vcrfaHa, or circular let-

ters for the ele>5lion
; gives orders to tlie ftarofts (a fort

of military ofiicers who have great authority, and whofe
proper bufinefs it is to levy the revenue) to keep a
flrift guard upon the fortified places, and to the grand-

generals to do the fame upon the frontiers, towards

which the army m.arches.

" The place of e'edion is the field of Wola, at the Place';

gates of Warfaw. All the nobles of die kingdom have nianne

a right of voting. The poles encamp on the left fide *!^^ '''

of the Viftula, and the Lithuanians on the right, each
'"'"'

under the banners of their refpeitive palatinates, which
makes a fort of civil army ; confiding of between a hun-
dred and fiity and two hundred thoufand men, aflem-

bled to exercife the higheft 3.Q. of freedom. Thofe who
are not able to provide a horfe and a fabre ftand behind

on toot, armed wi;h fcythes, and do not feem at all lefs

proud than the reft, as they have the fame right of vo-

ting.

" The field of ele-fiion is furrounded by a ditch with

dnee gates in order to avoid confufion, one to the

eaft for Great Poland, vinother to the fouth for Little

P land, and a third to the weft f >r Lithuania. In the

middle of the field, which is called KJau, is eredfed a

great building of wcod, named the fzopa or hall for

the fenate, at whofe debates the deputies are prefent,

and carry the refult of them to die feveral palatinares.

Th-e part which the marlhal adfs upon this occafion is

very important ; for, being die mouth of the nobility,

he has tt in his power to do great leivice to the candi-

dates ; he is alfo to draw up the inftiument of election,

and the king elei5f muft take it only from his hand.
" It is prohibited, upon pain of beuig declared a

public eneniy, to appear at the ekiflion with regular

troops, in order to avoid all vioience. But the nobles,

who are always armed with piftols ard fabres, commit
violence againft one an^ither, at the time diat they cry

out ' liberty
!'

" All who afpire openly to the crown are exprefsly

excluded from the field of election, that their prefence

may not conftrain the voters. The king muft be eieft-

ed nrmine contrndicente, by all the fuffra'^es without ex-

ception. The law is founded u, on diis principle, that

when a great famly adopts a father all the children

have a right to be pleafed. The idea is plaufible in fpe-

culation ; but if it was rigoroufly kept to, Poland

could have no fuch thing as a lawful king. They
there! ore give up a real unanimity, and content them-

felves with the appearance of it ; or rather, it the l.iw,

which prefcti'oes it, cannot be fulfilled by means of mo-
ney, they call in the affiftance of die fabre.

'' Before they come to this extremity, no eleiSion

can poffibly be carried on with more order, decency,

and appearance of freedom. The primate in lew words
recapitulates to the nobles on horfeback the refpeiftive

merit of the candidates; he exhorts thm to choofc

the rr.oft worthy, invokes heaven, gives his bleiihi:; to

the affembly, and remains alone with the mai-Ihal of

the diet, while the ftnators difperfe themielves into the

thority is transferred to the primate, who, in quality of feveral palatinates, to promote an unanimity ot fend-

interrex, has in fome refpefls more power than the king ments. If they fucceed, the primate goes himfel: to

lumfelf; and yet the republic takes no umbrage at it, colleft the votes, naming once more ail the candidates,

bccaufe he has not ume to makt himfclf f rmidable. S/oda (anfwer the nobLs), that is the man we choo'e ;'

and
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ind. and iiUlaiitly ll>e air refounds with his name, wi^h cries

'-~ otvivat, and the noifi: ot pillols. Il all the palatines

agree in their noinin.ttions, the piimate gets on horfe-

back ; and theu tl e profoundeft (ilence fucceeding to the

greuteft noifc, lie afks thies times if all are latisfied ?

and after a general approbation, three times prciclainis

the king ; and the ^rand-njarlhal of the coun repeals

the proclamation three times at the three gates c f the

camp. How glorious a king this, if endued with royal

qualities! and how inconteUible his title m the ftitfra-

ges of a whole people ! But this fltetch ui a Iree and
peaceable clei^ticn is b/ no mean:, a representation of

vhat ufual'y happens. The corruption of tiie great,

the fury of the people, intrigues and faflious, die gold

and the arms of foreign powers, freq.uer.lly till the fcene

g with violence and blood."

iiSl* Before the king Is proclaimed, the pafla ccnventa is

"a- read aloud to him, which on his knees at the altar he

fwears to obfeive. As this contrafl, which is drawn
up, methodized, and approved, by the fenate and no-

bility, may be deemed the great ch.irter of Poland, we
fliall enumerate the principal articles of which it con-

filts. Thefe are, tl/at the king fhall not attempt to en-

croach on the liberty of the people, by rendering the

crown hereditary in his family ; but that he ihall pre-

serve all the cuftoms, laws, and ordinances, refpeifting

tlie freedom of eleflion : that he iTiall ratify all tieaties

iubfilling with foreign powers which arc approved by
the diet : that it fhall be his chief ftudy to cultivate

peace, preferve the public tranquillity, and promote the

interelf of the realm : that he ihall not coin money ex-

cept in the name of the republic, nor appropriate to

himfelf the advantages ariling from coinage; that in

declaring war, concluding peace, making levies, hiring

auxiliaries, or admitting foreign troops upon any pre-

text within the Polilli dominions, the ccnfent of the

diet and fenate fhall be necelfary : that all offices and
preferments lliall be given to the natives of Poland and
Lithuania ; and that no pretence fliall excufe or palliate

the crime of introducing foreigners into the king's coun-

cil or the departments of the republic : that ths officers

of his Biajefly's guards fhall be Pt)les or Lithuanians;

and that the colonel fhall abfolutely be a native of Po-

land, and of the order of nobility : that all the officers

fliall be fubordinate to the authority of the marefchal

:

that no individual fhall be veiled with more employments
than the law allows : that the king fhall not marry with-

out the approbation of the fenate ; and that the houfe-

hold of the queen iliall be determined and regulated by
the republic : that the fovereign fliall never apply his

private fignet to afls and papers of a public nature :

that the king Ihall dlfpofe of the offices both of the

court and of the republic ; and regul.ite with the fenate

the number of forces neceffaryfor the defence of the

kingdom : that he flidl adminufer jullice by the advice

of the fenate and his council : th.-it the expences of his

civil lill fhall be the fame with thofe of his predeceffors :

thai he fliall fill up all vacancies in the fpace of fi.t

weeks : that this ihall be his tirfl bufineis in the diet,

obliging the chancellor to publifh liis appointments in

due form : that the king fliall not dlmin fh the treafure

kept at Cracow ; but, on the contrary, endeavour to

augment that and the number of the croNvn-jewels :

ihit he fhall borrow no money without the confent of
ihe diet : that he ihall not equip a naval force without

the confent and full approbation of the republic: that luUrni-,

he thali profefs tfic Roman Catholic faith, promote,
—-v—

^

maintain, and defend it, through all the Polilh do-
minions : and finally, that all tneir feveral liberties,

rights, and privileges fhall be prei'crved to the Polan-

ders and Lithuani.ins in general, and to all the di-

llriifls and provinces contained within each of thefe

great divifions, widiout change, alteration, or the fm.il-

leil violati 41, except by the confeiit of the republic.

To thefe articles a variety of others are adiled, accord-
ing to circumlfances and the humour of the diet ; but
what we have recited form the llanding conditkins,

which are fcarce ever altered or omitted. ir;;

The diet of Poland is compoled of the king, the fe- Tl'c Jict of

nate, blihops, and the deputies of th; nob'llty or gen- "'''""'

try of every palatinate, called, in the colleiftive capi-
*"

city, covsUia togjta ; that is, when the Hates alfemble in

the city without arms and horfes ; or com'uia pahtdata,

when they meet in the fields armed, as during an inter-

regnum, at the diet ofeleifHon. It is a prerogative of

the crown to aifemble the diet at any particular place,,

except on occafion of a coronation, which the cultom
of the country requires fhould be celebrated at the ca-

pital. For a number of years, indeed, the diet regu-

larly allembled at Warfaw ; bur, on complaint made by
the Lithuanians, it was agreed, lliat every third diet

fhould be held at Grodno. " When it is propuf.d to-

hold a general diet, the king, or, in cafe of an inter-

regnum, the primate, tlfues writs to the pilallnes of the

feveral provinces, fpecifying the time and place of the

meeting. A (ketch likev\-Ife is fent of the bufinefs to

be deFiberated rn by the affembly ; the fenate is con-

fulted in this particular, and fix weeks are allowed the
members to prepare themfelves for the intended feffion.

It is remarkable, that the diet never lits more than fix

weeks in the mofl critical conjundlures and prelTing

emergencies : they have been knowa to bre-ik up in the

middle of an important debate, and to leave the bufmefs

to a future meeting. This cullom hath been juftly

efteemed one of the greateft defeifts of the Polifh confti-

tution, which probably owes its origin to convenience,

but is now fuperftitioufly obfarved from whim and ca-

price. On receipt of the king's wrk, the palatine com-
municates the meeting oi the diet to all the callelians,

ilaroffas, and other inferior officers and gentry within

his jurifdiiffion, requiring them to affemble on a certaia

day to ele.51 deputies, and take into conllderation the ric
bufmefs fpeelfied In the roy.tl fummons. Thefe meet- Uittints,

ings arc called petty dials, dietincs, or lantage, in the lan-

guage of the country ; every gentleman pnifeffing three

acres of land hiving a vote, and matters being deter-

mined by a nrjajority ; whereas in the general diet de-

crees are only valid when the whole body is unanimous.

Kvery palatinate has tliree reprefeiitatives, though the

bu.llnefs devo^lves on one called An^mcio, who is eledled

for his ability and expeiienee ; and the other two are-

added only to give weight to this leading member, and
do honour by their magniiicent appearance to the pa-

latinate they reprefent. As theie deputies, liiice ihs
reign of Cafimir III. have ieats in the diet, k naunrdly

divides the general alfembly into two bodie > the upper

and lower ; the one being compofed of the fenate, the

fuperior clergy, and the great officers ; the other of the

reprefentativcs of the palatinates, who prepare all bufi-

nefs for the fuperior body.
« The
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Poland. "The fir(l biifincrs cf the alTeu.bly is to choofe a of the republic, it is thought no dilrefpeia to majefty Pola:

'

"^ marafchal ; upon whicli occiifion tl.c debates and tu- that they remind the prince ot his duty. They are his
^—

^

nuilts run fo liigh, that the whr.le time for the feffion counfellors, and this freedom of fpeech is an inleparable

of the diet is often confcmed in altercation and wrang- prerogative of their oiFice."

lingabcut the eledion of a fpeaker, who has now no- Such was the confliturion of Pohmd before it was
thing farther to do than return quietly to his own home, neiv-niodelled by t!;e partitioning powers. Tliat it was
After his eledion, he kiflts the king's hand ; and th-i a very bad conlVitution needs no proi f ; but thofe foi

chancellor, as the royal reprefentative, reports the mat- reign reformers did not improve it. For two centuries

ters to be deliberated by the diet. Then the m.irefchal at leaft, the Poles have viih great propriety denomina-

aequaint; the king with the inftruiftions of the deputies ted their government a republic, bec-'.iife the king is fo

from their conftituents, the grievances which they would exceedingly lii;iitedrin his prerogative, that he refembles

have redrelfed, and the abufes they require to be reme- more the chief of a commonwealth than the fovereign ij,

died. lie likewiferequefts of his majelly to fill up tlie of a powerful monarchy. That prerogative, already The pi

vacant offices and benefices, .'iccording to law ; and he too confined to afford proteflion to the peafants, groan-

isanfwcrrd by a fet fpeech from the chancellor, who re- ing under the ariltocratic tyranny cf the nobles, was,

ports the king's inclination to fiti^fy his pef'^le, as foon after the partition treaty. Hill further retrained by the

as he hath confnlted his faithful fenaie. There is fome- ellablilhmetit of the permamiif coiincu, which was veiled

thing very p:culiarly abfurd in fome of the cuftoms ob- with the whole executive authority, leaving to the fo-

feived by the Polifli diet : one in particular merits at- vereign nothing but the name. The permanent coun-

tention. Mot only an unanimity of voices is necelfary cil coniids of 36 peifons, elecled by the diet out of tlie

to pals anj' bill, and conftitute a decree of the diet, but ditferent orders of nobility ; and though the king, when
every bill rnuft likewife be allcnted t > unanimouOy, or prefent, prefides in it, he cannot exert a fmgle adt of

none can take effeiS. Thus, if out of twenty bills one power but with the confent of the majority of perfons,

iliould happen to be oppofed by a fingle voice, called vvho may wfU be called his coiLa^nos.

lileruvi velo, a!! the reu are thrown out, and the diet That the viituous and accomplilhed Staniflaus flioulJ

msecs, deliberate-;, and debases, for fix weeks to no pur- labour to extricate himfelf and the great body of the

pofe. people from fuch unparalleled oppreilion, and that the

"To add to the other inconveniences attending the more refpeclable part of the nation Ihould wifli to give

conftitution of the diet of Poland, a fpirit of venality to themfelves and their pofterity a better form of go-

in the deputies, and a general corruption, hath feized vernment, was furely very natural and very meritorious,

all rr.nks and degrees in that alfembly. Here, as in The influence of the partitioning powers was indeed ex.

fome other countries, the cry of liberty is kept up for erted to make the king contented with his fituation.

the fake of private interell. Deputies come with a full His revenues, which before did not exceed L. 100,00c,

refolution of profiting by their patriotifm, and not were now increafed to three times that fum. The re-

lowering their voice without a gratification. Deter- public likewife agreed to pay liis debts, amounting to

mined to oppofe the moll falutary meafures of the««iri, upwards of L. 400,000. It beftowed on him alfo, in

they either withdraw from the affembly, protell againft hereditary jMlfeffion, four flarofties, or governments of
all that fliall be tranfaifted in their abfence, or elfe ex- calUes, with the diftricls belonging to them ; and re-

cite fuch a clamour as renders it necelfary for the court imburfed him of the money he had laid out for the ftate.

to filence them by fome lucrative penlion, donation, or It was alfo agreed, that the revenues ot the republic

employment. Thus not only the bufinefs of the affem- lliould be enhanced to 33 millions of florins (near two
bly is obllrufted by its own members, but frequently millions Sterling ), and the army Ihould c^nfill of 30,000

by largefT^s from neic;hbouring powers, and fometimes nien. Soon alter tlie conclufion of the peace with

by the hberality of an open enemy, Vvho has the art of Turky, the emprefs of Ruffia alfo made the king a pre-

113 diilributing his money with dcfcretion. fent of 250,000 rubles, as a compenfaticn for that part

Iht Iccate " Perhaps the moft refpedtable department of the of his drminions which fell into her hands. jj,

of Poland. Polifh government is the fenate, compofed of the bi- Thefe bribes, however, were not fufficient to blind Anew

ftiops, pal.ttines, caftellans, am! ten officers of (late, who the eyes of Staniflaus, or to cool the ardour of his pa- '^'"""'

derive a right from their dignities of fitang in that af- trjotifm. He laboured for pofterity, and with fuch ap- '^'" '"

fembly ; in all amounting to 144 mmbers, who are parent fuccefs, that on the 3d of May 1791, a new con-

ftyled Jiuitors of the khigd^jin or counfellors of the JIatf, ftitution of the government of Poland was eftablifhed

and have the title of f.\Tif//(;.v;/, a dignity fupported by by the king, together with the corifederate dates af-

ro penfion or emuiuments necelfarily annexed. The fe- fembled in double number to reprefent the Polifli nation.

nate prefides over the laws, is the guardian of liberty. That this was a perfeifl conftitution, we are far from

the judge of right, and the pruteftor of juftice and thinking; but it was probably as perfect as the invete-

equity. All the n;eu.ber?, except the billiop*, who are rate prejudices of the nobles would admit of. It devia-

fenatois f\ nj'uio, are nominated by the king, and they ted as little as polfible from the old forms, and was

take an oath to the republic before they are perm'tted drawn up in 1 1 articles, rtfpecfting the government of

to enter upon their I'unftions. Their honours continue the republic; to which were added 21 feci ions, regula-

fiir life : at the general diet they fit on the right and ting the Ji.tines or piimary aifembli-. s of Poland,

left of the fovercij;n, according to thi ir di_-nity, with- Of this conilitution, the firll article eftablill cd the SublUt

out re-gard to fenioii-y. They arc the med'ators be- RnmanCatholic I'aitl), with all its privileges and immii- of the I

tween the monarch and the fabjoiff, and, in conjun^ion nities, as the dominant natioaal religion
;
granting to'^yf"'

v/ith the king, ratify all the lawj palfed by the nobility, all other people, of whatever perfuafion, peace in mat- '

'

As a fenatcr is bound by oath to maintain the liberties ters of faith, and ihe protection of government. The

4 fecond

in !?(;

I If
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rd. TeconJ article guaranteed to the nobility or the eque-— (hian order, all the privileges which it enjoyed under

tlie kings of the houle of J.igell.in. Tlic third and

fourth articles granted to the free royal towns internal

jurifdiiflions of their own ; and exempted tlie peafants

from flavery, declaring every man Ircc as foon as l.'o fcts

his foot on the territoiy of the republic. The lifth ar-

ticle, af:er declaring, tliat in civil focicty all powxr

iliould be derived from the will of the people, enafled

that tlie governn.ent of the Polilh nation lliould be com-

poled of three dillinfl powers, the hgyLit:ve, in the

ilates afiembled; the cxccuive, in the king and the

council of infpeaion ; and the JlvZ/Vm/ power, in theju-

rifdiaions cxilling, or to be ellabliliied. Tlie fixth and

feventh articles, as being of more importance, we Ihall

give in the words of the conllitution itfclf.

VI. Tie Dl.t, or the kgiJldUve poivcr, fliall be di-

vided into two houfes, viz. the houie of nuncios, or de-

puties, and thehoufeof fsnate, where the king is to pie-

lide. The former being the reprefentative and central

point of fupreme national authority, ifiall polfefs the pre-

eminence in the legiilature ; therefore all bills are to be

decided firft in thishoufe.

1. Ml General Laivs, viz. conftitutional, civil, cri-

minal, and perpetual taxes ; concerning which matters,

the king is to iffue his propofitions by the circular let-

ters fenl before the dietines to every palatinate and
fo every diftrift for delibeiation, which coming before

the houfe witli the opinion exprefled in the inltrucflions

given to their reprefentatives, Ihall betaken tliefirftfor

decifion.

2. Partkular Laws, viz. temporal taxes ; regulations

of the mint ; contrafting public debts ; creating nobles,

and other cafual recompenfes ; reparation ot public ex-

pences, botli ordinary and extraordinary ; concerning

war; peace; ratification of treaties, both political and
commercial; all diplomatic afts and conventions relitive

to the laws of nations ; examining and acquitting diffe-

rent executive departments, and fimilar fubjeds ariling

from the accidental exigencies and circumftances of the

llate ; in which the propofitions, comir.g direiflly from
the throne into the houfe of nuncios, are to have prefe-

rence in ditcuffion before the private bills.

In regard to the houfe of fenate, it is to confift of
bifliops, palatines, callellans, and minillers, under the

prefider.cy of the king ; who (liall have bu t one vote, and
the calling voire in cafe of parity, which he may give

either perfonally, or by a melfage to tlie houfe. Its

power and duty lluill be,

I. Every general law that pafTes form-illy through
the houfe of nuncios, is to be fent immediately to this,

v.-hich is either accepted, or fufpended till farther na-

tional deliberation, by a majority of votes, as prefcribed

by law. If accepted, it becomes a law in all its force ;

if fufpcnded, it fhall be refimed at the next diet ; and if

it is then agreed to again by the houfe of nuncios, the

fenate m.uft fubmic to it.

3. Every particular law or ftatute of the diet in mat-
ters above ibecified, as foon as it has been determined
by tlie houfe of nuncios, and fent up to the ienate, the

voles of both hou'es fhall be jointly computed, and the

majority, as dcfcribcd by hiw, Ihall be conhdered as a
decree and the will of the nation. Thofe fenators and
minillers who, from their Ihai-e in executive power, are

accountable to the republic, cannot have an active voice

Vol. XV.

in tlic diet, but may be prcfent, in order to give r.ccef-

fary explaiuitions to the Ilates.

Tiicfe ordinary legillative diets fliall have their unin-

terrupted cxilltncc, and be always ready to meet; re-

newable every two years. The Icr.gth of feflions ihall

be dctermhicd by the law concerning diets. If conven-

ed out of ordinal y feiHon up^m fome urgent occafion,

they ihall c^nly deliberate on the fubjec't wiiich occafion-

cd llich a call, or on cijcumftances which may arifc out

of it.

No law or ftatute enafled by fuch ordinary diet ca \

be altered or annulled by the f-imc. The complement
of the diet fliall be compofed of the number of pcrfons

in both houles to be determined hereafter.

The law concerning the dietines or primary cleiflions,

as eftablilhed by the prefent diet, fhall be regarded as a

moil elTential foundation of civil liberty.

The majority of votes fliall decide every thing, and
everywhere ; therefore we aboliih, and utterly annihi-

late, I'lberum veil, all lorts of confederacies and confede-

rate diets, as contrary to the fpirlt of the prefent con-

flitution, as undermining the government, and as being
ruinous to fociety.

Willing to prevent, en one hand, violent and fre-

quent changes in the national con'lituiion, yet, eonfidcr-

ing on the other, the neccfiity of pertefling it, after

experiencing its clFtfts on public prolperity, we deter-

mine the period of every 25 years tor an extraordinary

conftitutional diet, to be held purpofely lor the revifion

and fuch alterations of the conltitution as may be found
requillte : which diet fhall be clrcumfcrlbed by a fepa-

rate law hereafter.

VII. The mod perfeft government cannot exlft or
lall without an effeifliial executive power. The happi-

nefs of the nation depends on jufl laws, but the good
efleifls of laws flow only from their execution. Ex-
perience has taught us, that the negl.fling this eil'en-

tial part of government h.is overwhelmed Poland with
difaflers.

Having, therefore, fecured to the free Polifh nation

the right of enacting laws for themfelves, the fupreme
inipection over the executive power, and the choice of
their magillrates, we entruft to the king and his coun-
cil the higheft power of executing the laws. This
council ihall be called j^raz, or the council of infpec-

tion.

The duty of fuch executive power fhall be to watch
over the laws, and to fee them flriiflly executed accor-

ding to their import, even by the means of public force

ihould it be necelFary. All departments and magiilra-

cics are bound to obey its directions. To this power
we leave the right ct controuling fuch as are refractory,

or of punilhing fuch as are negligent in the execution

of their refpeclive offices.

This executive power cannot aifLime the right cT ma-
king laws, or of their interpretation. It is exprefsly

forbidden to contract public debts ; to alter the repar-

tition ot the national income, as fixed by the diet; to

declare war ; to conclude definitively any treaty, or any
diplomatic aifl ; it is only allowed to carry on negociu-

tions with ibreign courts, and facilitate temporary oc-

currences, always widi reference to the diet.

The crown of Poland we decLire to be eleftive In re-

gard to iamilies, and it is fettled fo forever.

Having experienced the fatal effects of interregna,
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periodically fiibverting government, and being defirous

of preventing for ever ull foreign influence, as well as of

infuring to every citizen a perfeil tranquillity, v/e have,

from prudent motives, refolved to adopt hereditary fuc-

ceffion to our throne : therefore we ena<fl: and declare,

that, after the expiration of our life, according to the

gracious will of the Almighty, the prefent eleftor of
Saxony lliall reign over Poland, and in his perfon fhall

the dynafty of future kings of Poland begin. We re-

ferve to the nation, however, the right of elcding to

t!ie throne any other houfe or family, after the extinc-

tion of the firll.

Every king, on his accelTion to the throne, fliall take

a Iblemn oath to God and the nation, to fiipport the
jivefent conllitution, to fulfil the piHa conventa, which
will be fettled with the prefent elefloi of Saxony, as

appointed to the crown, and which fliall bind him in the
fame manner as former ones.

The king's perfon is facred and inviolable ; as no aft

can proceed immediately from him, he cannot be in any
manner relponfible to the nation; he is not an abfolute

monarch, but the father and the head of the people ; his

revenues, as fixed by the pafla conventa, fluill Ije facred-

ly preferved. All public afts, the acfls of magiftracies,

and the coin of the kinjjdom, ihall bear his name.
The king, who ought to polfefs every power of do-

ing good, ihall have the right of pardoning thofe that

aie condemned to death, except tlie crimes be againlt

the ftate. In time of war, he fhall have the fupreme
command of the national forces : he may appoint the
commanders of the army, however, by the will of the
ftates. It fliall be his province to patentee officers in

the army, and other dignitaries, confonant to the regu-
lations hereafter to be expred'ed, to appoint bifliops,

fcnators, and miniftcrs, as members of the executive

power.

The king's council of infpeflion Is to confift, i. Of
the primate, as the head of the clergy, and the prefident

of the commiffion of education, or the firfl bifhop hi

erd'ine. 2. Of five minillers, viz. the miniller of po-

lice, miniller of juftice, minifter cf war, minifter of fi-

nances, and minifter for the foreign affairs. 3. Of two
fecretaries to keep the protocols, one for the council,

another for the foreign department ; both, however,
without decifive vote. The hereditary prince coming
t>f age and having taken the oath to preferve the con-
iiitution, many aflift at all feflions of the council, but
fhall have no vote therein. The marflial of the diet,

being chcfen for two years, has alfo a right to fit in

tills coimcil, without taking .nny fliare in its refolves
;

for tlie end only to call together the diet, always exifl:-

ing, in the following cafe : fliould he deem, from the
emergencies hereunder fpeciiied, the convocation of the

diet abfnlutely necelTiiry, and the king refuing to do it,

the marfhal is bound to ilfue his circular letters to all nun-
cios and fenators, adducing real motives for fuch meet-
ing.

The cafes demanding fuch convocation cf the diet

are the following : i.Ina preiTing neceffity concerning

the law of nations, and particularly in cafe cf a neigh- Pol;
bouring war. 2. In cafe of an internal commotion, '

1

menacing with the revolution of the country, ( r of a
collifion between mngiftratures. 3. In an evident dan-
ger of general famine. 4. In the orphan flate o;' the
country, by demifeof the king, or in cafe of the king's
dangerous ilhiefs. All the refolutions of the council
of inlpe^tion are to be examined by tlie rules abovomen-'
tioiied. The king's opinion, af\er that of every mem-
ber in the council has been heard, lli.i'.l decilive'y pre-
vail. Every refoluiion of this council fhall be ilTucd

under the king's fignature, counterfigned by one of the
minifters fitting therein ; and thus figned, flia'l be obey-
ed by all executive departments, except in cafes exprefs-
ly exempted by the prefent conftitution.

Should a',1 the members refufe their counterfign to
any leflilution, the king is obliged to forego hi= opi-
nion ; but if he fliould perfift in it, the maWhal of the
diet may demand the convocation of the diet ; and if

the king will not, the marlhal himfelf fliall fend his cir-

cular letters as above. Minifters compohng this coun-
cil cannot be employed at the fame time in any other
commiflion or department.

If it (hould happen that two thirds of fecret votes in
both houfes demand the changing of any peribn either
in tlie council, or any executive department, the king
is bound to nominate another. Willing that the coun-
cil of infpeftion fliould be refpcr.fible to the nation for
their aifflons, we decree, th:it when thefe minifters are
denounced and accufed before the diet (by the fpecial

committee appointed for examining their proceedings)
cf any tranfgreffion of pofitive law, they are anfwerable
with their perfons and fortunes. Such impeachments
being determined Gy a fimple majority of votes, coIIclI-

ed jointly from both houfes, fhall be tried immediately
by the comitial tribunal, where the accufed are to re-
ceive their final judgment and punifliment, if found guil-

ty ; or to be honourably acquitted on fufticient pVoof
of innocence.

j

In order to form a necefTary organization of the ex- Com
ecutive power, we eftablilh hereby feparate commilhons, fi"'"

p'

connefted with the above council, and fubjedfed to obey ''""""

its ordinations. Thefe commifilons are, i . of educa-
''"''"'-

tion ; 2. of police; 3. of war; 4. of treafury. It is

through the medium of thefe four departments that all

the particular orderly commifTions (D),as eftablifhed by
the prefent diet, in every palatinate a .d diftiia, fliall

depend on, and receive all orders from, tlie council
of infpection, in their refpeftive duties and occur-
rences.

The eighth article regulates the admlniftration of juf. ^j
tice, beginning with a very fenfible declaration, that the ftra

judicial power is incompatible with the legiflative, and juftice,

that it cannot be adminiftered by the king. It there-

fore conftitutes primary courts of juftice for each pala-
tinate or diftriifl, compofed of judges chofen at the die-

tine ; and appoints higher tribunals, erefted one in each
of the three provinces into which the kingdom is di-

vided, with which appeals may be lodged from the pri-

mary

i."i

14c

niin

ration

(d) Orderly conimiflions are newly inftituted ; each palatinate and diftria: choofes a certain number of commif-
faries ; their oflice lafts two years; their principal duty is to maintain police and good order in their diftria ; to
pnt into cxecutim decrees and regulations o( fupreme departments ; to collet taxes ; to keep c.ifli ; to make fuch
payments as affigncd by the commiiri m of finances ; to proteft citizens from the military oppreflion; to ftirnilh
recruits, bclides many other duties of internal management,
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mary court?. It appoints likewllo for the tii.il of pcr-

fons accufcj of crimes ag.iinrt the ll.ite, one fuprcme ge-

neral tribunal for all clalfes, called a coiiiit'uil tribunal

or couit, compofed of perfons chofen at the opening

of every diet. The ninth article provides a regency

during the king's minority, in cafe of his fettled alie-

nation of reafon, or upon tlie emergency of his being

made a prifonerof war. This regency w-as to be com-
pofed of the council of infpeiflion, with the queen at

their head, or, in her abfence, the primate of the king-

dom. The tenth article enjoins, that the education of

the king's fons iliall be entrufted to the king witli tlie

council, and a tutor appointed by t]ic ftates ; and the

eleventh regulates the army in llicli a manner, as to

prevent it from being employed to overturn the conRi-

tution.

The regulation of the dietines contains nothing that

can be imerelling to our readers, except what relates

to the ele.'tioa and duties of nuncios or reprefen-

tatives to the general diet. And here it is enafted,

that perfons having a right to vote .ire all nobles of the

equelhian order ; i.e. i. All hereditary proprietors of

landed property, or poirelfed of ellates by adjudication

f'T a debt, paying territorial tsx to government : fins

alfo of fuch proprietors duiing the life of their parents,

before the ex-divifion of patrimony. 2. Brothers inhe-

riting eftates before they have lliared their fuccelFion.

3. All mortgages who pay ico florins (5c ihiilings) of

territorial tax per year t"iom their polfeirions. 4. All
Lfe-holders of lands paying territorial tax to tlie fame
amrunt. 5. ..-Ml nobles in the army poffefTed of fuch

qualifying eftates have a vote in their rel'peilive diftrlifts

in time of peace, and properly furloughed by their

commanders. 6. Legal poiretfion is underlcood to be

qualiiying when it has been formerly acquired and actu-

ally enjoyed for twelve calender months previoully.

Perfons who have no right to vote are, i. Thofe of

iheequeftrian order that are not aiftually polTeired of a
property, as defcribed in the foregoing article. 2. Such
as hold royal, ecclefiaftical, or noble lands, even with
right of inheritance, but on condition of feme duty or

payment to thrir principals, cnnfequently dependent
thereon. 3. Gentry polfening eftates on ieudal tenure,

c;\\\-id oraynacLie, as being bound to certain perfonalfer-

vice thereby. 4. All renters of eftates that have no other

qualiiying property. 5. Thofe that have not accomplithed
1 8 years of age. 6. Crimine /lotati, and thofe that are

under a decree palfed in default, even in die firft in-

ftance, for having difobeyed any judicial court.

Every perfon of tlie equeftrian order that pays terri-

lorial tax to government for his fieehold, let it be ever

fo fniall, is eligible to all elective offices in his rcipcdive
diftrift.

Gentlemen adlually ferving in tlie army, even poflefied

of landed hereditary eftate, mnft have ferved (ix com-
plete years bet'ore they are eligible to the office of a
i»unrio only. But this cordition is difpenfcd with in

favour of thofe that have filled before fome public
fuiiiflion.

\\'hoever is not perfmally prcfent at the dietine
;

whoever has not completed 23 years of age ; whoever
l!rts net been in any public fun(5tion, nor pafled the

biennial office ofacommiifaryin the orderly commiffion;
ihofe that are not exempted by law from obligations of
Jiaitj UUatus, which fubjefls all newly nobilitaleJ per-

fons to certain civil rcftridions until the next generation ;
Pola.i I.

and, laftly, all thofe againft whom may be objefled a
"—'

decree in coiUiimaciam in a civil caufe ; are net eligibL".

During the bufinefs of clci^ion, the prefidcnt v.l. )

opened the meeting, wiih the reft of the comnf ttc,

except thofe who are afll-ifors, fliall prepare inftrucfii '.n.

for procedure ; and in regard to the propofilions fcnt

by the king and the council of infpeclion, thefe in- 744

ftruclions fliall be v.orded thus : "Our nuncios fhall Infimc

vote affiimativs to the article A';" or, " Our nuncios ''""r"" ''"

(hall vote negative to the article AV in cafe it is found
''""""^•

contrary to the opinion of the dietine: and lliould any
amendment or addition be deemed neccflary and agreed
on, it may be.inferted in tlie inllruiliOKs at ;he end of
the relative propofition.

At the meeting of the dietines, after the diet has
fat, the nuncios are bound to appear before their

conftituents, and to bring their report of llie whole 145

proceedings of that allembly ; firft, rcfpefling the acts VVho arc

of legidature ; next, with refpeft to the particular pro- account-

iccts of their palatinate or diftriil recommended to tliem ^
.

'"'

, . ,1 „. their con-
by the mftrucliors.

_

_
„;^_^„„^

It IS at thefe dietincs that nuncios, after they have
rendered to their conftituents a clear acrount of their

proceedings and of the diet, may be either confirmed
or changed, and new 0F.es eleffed in their ftead till the
general eleffion for the following ordinary diet.

New nuncios are choicn, t. In the room of the de-
ceafed. 2. In the room of thofe that are beccm.c fona-

tors or minifters of (late. 3. In cafe of refignation.

4. In the room of fuch as are difquallfied by the diet.

5. When any of the affembly dellres a new cleftion, to

fubftitute another nuncio in the room of one exprefslv
pointed out; which requeft muft be made in writinir,

figned by 12 members befides, and be delivered to die
marfhal of the dietine. In this laft cafe, the marlhal is

to read the name of the nuncio objefted to, and to make
die following propofition : " Shall the nuncio A'' be
confirmed in his fundtion ? or. Shall there be a new elec-

tion made in his Read ;" The opinion of the meetin;^
being taken by a dlvifion, the majority Ihall decide the
queftion, and be declared by the marflial. If the ma-
jority approves the conduift of the nuncio, the marflial
and the aifefrors Ihall certify this confirmation on the
d'ploma; and in cafe of difappvobation, the marlhal
fhall declare the vacancy, and begin the form of a new
elecfticn.

Such are the oudincs of the Polilh conftituticn efta- ThiJ^'cor-
blifhed by the king and the confederates in 1791. It ftitution,

will not bear a comparifon with that under which v.-e ifi"»?h fii-

have the happinefs to live; hut it is furely infinite-
i"^''^"'""'

ly fuperior to that mody form of government wliich
',rotl'ftt"d"''^'

for a century paft, has rendered Poland a perpetu.al L'gainn'^by

fcene of war, tumult, tyranny, and rebellicn. Many of lome cor-

the corrupt nobles, however, perceiving that it would ">r' "'«•

curb their ambition, deprive diem of"the bafe means'''^*'.
which they had long enjoyed of gratifying their avarice
by fetling the crown to fale, and render it impofUblo
for them to continue vvidi impunity their tyrannic.il op-
pretTicin of the peafmf;, protefted again.1 it, and witli-

drew from the confederates. This was nothing more
than what might have been expefted, or th.an what the
king and his friends undoubtedly did expeift. But the
malcontents were not fatisfied with a fi mple proteft

;

they piefsrrcd their complaints to the emprefs of Ruf-
P p 2 fia.
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fia, Viho, ready on all occiifions, and on the flighted

fretence, lu Invade Poland, poc.rcd her armies into the

republic, and furrounding the king and the diet with

ferocious foldiers, compelled them, by the mod fuiious

and indecent menaces, to undo their glorious labour

of love, and to reftore the conllitution as fettled after

the paitition treaty.

Of the progrels of the Ruffians in this work cf dark-

nefs, our readers will be pleafed with the following

manly and indignant narrative, taken t'lom a periodical

. work * of acknowledged merit.

" It was on the 21ft of April 1792, that the diet

received the flrfl; notitication from the king, of the in-

imical and unjull intentions of Rullia. He informed

them that, without the Ihadow of pretence, this avow-

ed enemy of the rights of mankind had determined to

invade the territory of the republic with an army of

6o,oDO men. This formidable banditti, commanded by

generals Soltikow, Michelfon, and Kolakowfki, was

afterwards to be fupported by a corps cf 20,000 and

by the troops then afting in Moldavia, amounting to

70,000. The king, however, profefTed that he was
net difcouraged, and declared bis readinefs to put him-

Iclf at th; head of the national troops, and to termi-

nate his exil^ence in a gloiious contell for the liberties

of his country. Then, and not before, tlie diet de-

creed the organization of the army, and its augmenta-

tion to icOjOCo. The king and the council of infpec-

tion were invefted with unlimited autl^ority in every

thing that regarded the defence of the kingdom. Ma-
gazines were ordered to be conilruifted when it was
too late, and quarters to be provided for the army.

" The diet and the nation rofe as one man to main-

tain their independence. All private aniniofities were

obliterated, all private interells were facrificcd ; the

greatell encouragements were held forth to volunteers

to enroll themfelves under the national ftandard, and it

was unanimouQy decreed by the diet, that all private

lofles fliould be compenfated out of the public treafury.

" On the 1 8th of May, the Ruffian ambaflador dcli-

»ered a declaration, which was worthy of fuoh a cauit.

It v.'as a tiifue of falfehood and hypocrify. It ali'crted,

tliat this wanton invafion, whirh was evidently againll

the fenfe of almoft every individual Polander, was meant
entirely for the ;^ooil of the republic. It cenfured the

precipitancy with which ihc nev/ conftitution was adopt-

ed, and afcribed the ready confent of the diet to the

influence of the Warfaw mob. It reprefented the con-

ftitution as a violation of the principles on which the

Polifh republic was founded—complained of the licen-

tioufnefs with which \\\c facred name of the emprefs was

treated in fome Ipecches of the members ; and con-

cluded by profeffing, that on thefe accounts, and in be-

half of the emigrant Poles, her impeiial majelly had

(.rdered her troi)ps to enter the territories of the re-

public.
•' At the moment this declaration was delivered to the

diet, the Ruffian tioops, accompanied by counts Po-

lo,:ki, Rzewuilci, Branicki, and a few Polifh apoftates,

appeared upon the frontiers, and entered the territories of

tlio republic in feveral columns, before the clofe of the

mon'.h. The fpirit manifefted by the nobility was truly

honourable. Some of tliem delivered in their plate to the

mint. Prince Radzvil engaged voluntarily to fiirnifli

JOjCoo Hand ofarms, and anothera train of artillery.The

!'i>!ah
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cour.ige of the new and haflily embodied foldiers corre.

fponded with th« patriotifm ct their nobles. Prince Po-
niatowflti, nephew to the king,was appointed commander
in chief; and though his force was greatly inferior to the

enemy, it mull be confelled that he made a noble Hand.

On the 24th of May, the enemy's Coifacks were re-

pulfed, and purfued by the patroles of the republic

to the very entrenchments. On the 26th, about one

o'clock, the piquets of the republic difcovered a large

body of Don Collacks approaching the outpofts ; and
a fquadron of cavalry, commanded by Lieutenant Kw^af-

niewiki, fupported by Lieutenant Golejowfki witli two
fquadrons more, in all about 300, marched out to

meet them. They attacked the Coifacks with fuccels,

but pnrfued them with more valour than prudence to

the fide of a wood, where they found themfelves drawn
into an ambufcade, and furrounded by 20CO horfe, two
battalions of chafieurs, and fix pieces of cannon. The
intrepid Poles bravely fought their way through the

Rtiflian line, and killed upwards of 200 of the enemy.
The Poles in this engagement loft 100 men and two
officers; one of whom. Lieutenant Kwafniewfki, was
wounded and made prilbner. The remainder of the

detachment reached their quarters in fafety.

" Peihaps the hiftory ofman can fcarcely furnifli an Conduifl

inftance of perfidy, meannefs, and duplicity, equal to the cour

that v.-hich was manifetled by Pruffia on this occallon. of ''«r'''

By the treaty ot defenfive alliance, folemnly contrafled

between the republic of Poland and the king oi Pruf-

fia, and ratified on the 23d of April 1790, it is ex-

prefsly ftlpulated, ' That the contracting parties fhall

do all in their power to gurantee and preferve to each

ether reciprocally the whole of the territories which
they i-efpeilively poffefs : That, in cafe of menace or

invafion from any foreign power, they (hall affift each

other with their luloie force, if ncceflary ;'—and by
the fixth article, it is further ftipulated, « that if any
fi reign power whatever ftiall prefume to interfere in

the internal affairs of Poland, his Pruffian majcfty fhall

confider this as a cafe falling within the meanmg of the

alliance, and fliall affill the republic according to the

tenor of the fourth article," that is, with his lubole

force. What then is tlie pretext for abandoning this

treaty ? It is, that the emprefs cfRufia has fho-Mn a ih'

eideil oplifiUon to the order of things cjlabhjlitd in Poland

on the third if May 1 791, end is provoked hy Piland

prefuiiang to put herfIf into a poflure to defend it.—It Is

known, however, by the moft authentic documents, that

nothing, was etTeified on the third of May 1791, to

which Pruffia had not previoufly afTcnted, and which

fhe did not afterwards fanflion ; ar.d that Pruffia, ac-

cording to the adertion of her own king, did not inti-

mate a fipgle doabt refptifting the revolution till one

month (and according to the Pruffmn minifter till fix

months) after it had taken place ; in fliort, to ufe the-

monarch's own words as fully explanatory of his double

politics, " not till the general trii>iquili;ty of Eurcpf per-

mitted him to explain himfelf." lultead, therefore,

of affifting Poland, Pruffia infultingly recommended to

Poland to retrace her fteps ; in which cafe, llic faid th<nt

fhe would be ready to attempt an accommodaiion in her fa-

vour. This attempt was never made, and probably never

intended ; for the emprefs purfued her me^ifures.

The duchy of Litliuaniawas the great fcene of aftion

in the beginning cf the war ; but tlie Ruffians had made
little
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liule progvefs before llic middle of ihe inomli of June.

On the lolh of th:itinoiitli. General Jiidycki, who c(ini-

nnanded a detachment of the Polilh troops, between

Mire and Swierzna, was attaekcd by the Rulllans ; but,

after a combat of fonii hours, he obliged them lore-

tire with the Id's of 500 men dead en the field.—The
general was defirous of profiting by this advantage, by

purfninj; the enemy, but was prevented by a moll vio-

lent fall of rain. On the fiicceeding day, the Runians

rallied agsin to the alt.ick ; and it then too fatally ap-

peared, tliat the Poles were too young and undifciplined

to contend with an inferior force againft experienced

troops and able generals. By a mafterly manauvrc,

the Ru.luns coiurived to fnrround tlieir antagonills,

at a moment when the Polilli general fuppofed that he

had obliged tlie enemy to vetieat ; and though the field

was contelled with the utmoll; valour by the troops of

the republic, they were at length compelled to give

way, and to retire towards Niefwief/..

On the 14th another engagement tobk place near

Lubar on the banks of the river Sluez, between a de-

tachment of the Ruflian grand army and a party of

Polilh cavalry, difpatcbed by Prince Jofcph Poniatow-

fki, to intercept tlie enemy. The patriotic bravery of

the Poles was victorious in this contcft ; but upon re-

conr.uiteving the force of the enemy, the prince found

himfelf incapable of making a fuccefsful fland agalnft

fuch fuperior numbers. He therefore gave orders to

ft] ike the camp at Lubar, and commenced a precipi-

tate retreat. During their march, the Polifli rear was
haraifed by a body of 4000 Ruflians, till arriving at

Boruikowee, the wooden bridge unfortunately gave
way, under the weight of the cavalry. The enemy,
in the mean time, brought their artillery to play upon
the rear o! the fugitives, who loft upwards ot 250
men. The Polifli army next directed its courfe toward
Zielime, where meeting, on the 17th, with a reinforce-

ment from Zaflciv, it halted to give battle to the ene-

my. The Radians were upwards of 17,000 Ilrong,

with 24 pieces of cannon, and the force of the repub-

lic much inferior. After a furious couteft from feven

in the morning till five in the afternoon, the Ruflians

were at length obliged to retreat, and leave the field

of battle in polleffion of the patriots. The Ruflians

were computed to have loft 4000 men in this engage-

ment, and the Poles about i ico.

Notwithftanding thefe exertions, the Poles were ob-

liged gradually to retire before their numerous and dif-

ciplined enemies. Niefwez, Wiln.-i, Minflc, and leveral

other places of lefs confequence, fell into their hands
one after another. On a truce being propofed to the

RulTian general Kochov.'fl^i, the propofal was haughtily

rejofled ; while the defertion of vice brigadier Rud-
nicki and fome others, who preferred didiov.our to pcr-

fonal danger, proclaimed a tottering caufe The pro-

grefs of the armies of Catharine was marked with de-

vaftation and cruelty, while, fuch was the averfion cf
the people both to the caulc and the manner of con-

ducing it, that, as they approached, the country all

around became a wildernefs, and fcarcely a human be-

ing was to be feen.

In the mean time, a fcries of little defeats, to wliich

the inexperience of tlu commanders, and the intempe-

rate valour of new raifed troops, appear to have gr'?atly

contributed, ferved at once to diUrefs and to difpirit

thefe defenders of their country. Prince Poniatov.fi: i I'olanrf.

continued to retreat, and on ih: t7th of July, his rear
'

" '

being attacked by a very fuperior force, it fuflercd a
condderable lofs, though the ikill and courage of Ge-
neral Kofciuflio enabled him to make a moft relpcct-

able defence. (^n the lyih, a general engagement
took place between the two armies. The Ruflian line

extended oppofite Dubicnk.i, along the river Bog, as

far as Opalin. The principal column, confiltmg of

14,000 men, was chicily directed againft tlie divifion

of General Kofciulko, which conlilted of 5000 mei»
only. After a moft vigorous reli.iance, in v.hicJi the

Ruflians loll upwards of ^ooo men, and the troops of
the republic only fome hundreds, the latter was com-
pelled to give way before the fuperior numbers of the

enemy, and to retire farther into the country.

This unequal contell was at lail prematurely tcrmi- The king
nated. The king, whofe benevolent intentions were, rrur^f-*'

perh.ips, overpowered by his mental imbeciility, and '^'i"'i'"^'"'»

whofe age and infiimities, probably, rendered him un-
equal to tlie difiiculties and dangers which muft attend

a protracted war, inllead of putting himfelf, according
to his firft refolve, at the head of his army, determined,
at once, to furrender at difcreticn. On the 23d of
July, he fuinmoned a council of all the deputies at

that moment in Warfaw. He laid before them the laft

difpatches from the emprefs, which inlifled upon total

and unreferved fubmiflion. He pointed out the dan-
ger of a difmemberment of the republic, fliould they
delay to throw themfelves upon the clemency of the

emprefs, and to intreat her protection. He mention-
ed the fatal union of Auftria and Pruflia with Rufila

;

and the difgraceful fupinenefs manifefted by every other
court in Europe.

Four citizens, the intrepid and patriotic Malachow-
fki, the princes Sapicha, Radzvil, and Soltan, vehement-
ly protelled againll thefe dallardly proceedings ; and the
following evening a company of gentlemen from the

different provinces aflembled for the fame purpofe.
The afl'embly waited immediately on thefe four diftin-

guiilied patriots, and returned them their acknowledge-
ments for the fpirit and firmnefs with which they h.ad

relifted the ufurpations of defpotifm. The fubmiflion
of the king to die defigns of Ruflia was no fooner
made known, than Poland was bereft of all her beft

and moft refpeiflable citizens. Malachowlki as mar-
fhal of the diet, and Piince Sapieha grand marlhal of
Lithuania, entered fl:rong proteftson the journals of the
diet againll thefe hollile proceedings, and declared fo-

lemnly that the diet legally aifembled in 178S was not
diffolved. j.,.

On thefecond of Auguft a confederation wa.s form- Ciiufcdcra-

ed at VVarfjw, of which the grand apoftate, Potocki, tio" at

was chofen Marfliall. The a'fts of this conftderation ^'^^(^'''

v.'ere evidently the defpotic dictates of Ruflia, and were
^^Yi"!'

calculated only to reftore the ancient abufts, and to rcUorcsthe
place the couatry under the aggravated opprelfion of a formtr

foreign yoke. conrtitu.

It is remarkable, that at the very moment when Po- '•°"-

land was furrendering its liberties to its defpotic inva-

ders, the generous fympathy of Great Britain was evin-

ced, by a liberal fubfcription, fupported by all the moft
refpeftablc ch.ara.5lers in the nation, of every party and
of every fefl, for the purpofe ofaflifting the king and
the republic to maintain iLcir independence^ Though
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on record as a noble tcRlmony of the fpirit of Britons

in the caufe of freedom, of the indignation which fills

everv liberal heart at the commillion of injuftice, and

of the liberahty with which they are difpofed to alhll

thofe who fuffer from the oppreffion of tyrants.

Not fatisfied witli reftoring the old wretched conPci-

tution, the eniprefs of Rutila feized upon part of the

territory which, at the lalt partition, ihe and her coad-

jutors had left to the republic; and her ambalTador en-

tering into thefdiet with a crowd ol aimed rulhans, com-

Tlie other produifls of Poland arc moft forts of precious

flones, ochre of all kinds, fine rock-cryftal ; Mufcovy
glafs, talc, alum, faltpetre, amber, pitcoal, quicklilver,

I'par, fal gem, lapis calaniinaris, and vitriol. In Lclfer

Pol.'ind are ialt-niines, which are the cliief riches of the

country, and bring moft money into the exchequer. In
the wcods, which confift mollly of oak, beech, pine, and
nr-trees, befides the more common wild beads, are elks,

wild alfes, wild oxen or uri, lynxes, wild horles, wild

ftieep with one horn, bifons, hyxnas, wild goats, and
pelled the king and that aifembly to grant the form of buffaloes. In the meadows and fenny ground is gather-

legality to her ufurpations. The nation, however, did ed a kind of manna; and the keimes-beiries produced in

not fubmit. General Kofciullco kept together a few Britain are ufed both in dying and medicine,

retainers, whom he was {fjon enabled to angment to the The inhabitants conful of ncbles, cltizciis, and pea-

number of an army ; and feiy.ing on the perfon ol the fants. The firft polfei's great privileges, which they en-

king, lie hrs ever fmce waged againft Rufiia a war, of joy partly by the indulgence of their kings, and partly

which, it mutt be confelfed, theobjeil is doubt.'iil. His by ancient cuttom and prefcriptio^. Some of them
enemies accufe him cf cheritliing in the republic the have the title ot pnmc, count, or laron; but no fupe-

1
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principles of the French Jacobins ; and fomelate occcur-

rences give a countenance to the accufation. Yet it is

known he protefled at firfl th.at his aim reached no far-

ther than to rellore the conflitution of 1791; and if

public report may be credited, an infurre.flion has lately

taken place in Great Poland, or fouth Prufila, in fa-

vour of that conllitutio.T. If other Poles have been

driven to democracy, they have only, with the common
weaknefs of human nature, run from one extreme to

riority or pre-eminence on that account over the rell,

which is only to be obtained by fonie public poft or

dignity. They have the power of life and death over

their valTals
; pay no taxes ; are fubjeit to none but

the king ; have a right to all mines and falt-works on
their eftates ; to all offices and employments, civil, mi-

litary, and ecclefiaftic ; cannot be cited or tried out

of the kingdom ; may chocfe whom they will for their

king, and lay him under what reftraints they pleafe by

nnoiher ; and in flying from the tyranny of their inva- the Pafla Conventa ; and none but they and the burglt.

(.'iers, have fallen into the horrors of amrchy. That ers of fome particular towms can purchafe lands. In

Kofciulho will fucceed againll the powerful em- fliort, they are almofl entirely independent, enjoying

fire of Rufiia, there is not the fmallell probability: many other privileges and prerogatives befides thofe we
anid if there were, the court of Berlin, to complete have fpecified ; but if they engage in trade, they forfeit

its character, has withdrawn from the niC'll honourable thf ir nobility.

alliance in which it was ever engaged, and ieems to The Poliih tongue is a dialedl of the Sclavonic : (fee

have employed the fubfidy which it received from Great Philology, n° 222.). It is neither copious nor harmo-

Britain ibr the maintenance of that alliance, toco-ope- nious. Many of the words, as they are written, have not a

rate with the emprefs in annihilating the kingdom and fingle vowel in them ; but the High Dutch and Latin

republic of Poland. What will be the ultimate fate of are underftood and fpoken pretty commonly, though

that unhappy country, and its amiable fovereign, it is inccrreflly. Tlie language in Lithuania differs much
impolfible to fay ; but appearances at prefent indicate a from that of the other provinces. True learning, and

divifion of the whole territory among the three hoftile the Itudy of the arts and fciences, have been little at-

powers who formerly robbed it of fome of its moll va- tended to in Poland, till of late they began to be re-

luable provinces ; and when that divifion is made, the garded with a more favourable eye, and to be not only

virtuous Staniflaus may be removed to a better world patronized, but cultivated by feveral of the nobles and

by the dagger, by the bowl, by the gripe of a giant, or others, both laymen and ecclefiallics

Laiigi
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The air of tliis kingdom is cold in the north, but

temperate in the other parts both in iummer and win-

ter, and the weather in both more fctt'.ed than in many
other countries. The fiice of the country is for the

moft part level, and ihc hills are but fev/. The Cra-

pack or Carpathian mountains feparate it from Hungary

on the fouth. The foil Is very fruitful both in corn and

There are two archbifliops in the kingdom, viz. Archl

flioprithofe of Gnefna and Laopol, and about a dozen bi-

(hops. The archbilhop of Gnefna is always a cardi-

nal, and primate of the kingdom. The prevailing reli-

gion is Popery, but there are great numbers of Luthe-

rans, Calvinifts, and Greeks, who are called Dyfuhnts,

and by the laws of the kingdom weie intitled to tolera-

ralicn ; but were much opprelfed till very lately. The

pafturage, hemp and flax. Such is the luxuriance of Jews are indulged with great privileges, and are very

the pallures in Podolia, that it is faid one can hardly nirmerons in Poland ; and in Lithuania, it is faid there

are a multitude of Mahometan Tartars. We may judge

of tlie numbers of Jews in this country by the produce

of their annual poll-tax, which amounts to near 57,000
rixdnllars.

Tliere are few or no manufaolures in the kingdom ;

if we except fome linen and woollen clothes and hard-

wares ; and the wjiole trade is conhned to the city of

Dant/ic, and other towns on the Vilhil.i or Baltic.

Before the orefeut troubles tlie king's revenue was
all

fee the cattle that are grazing in the meadows. Vaft

quantities of corn are yearly fcnt down the Viftula to

iJantzIc from all parts of Poland, and bought np chief-

ly by the Dutch. The eaftern part of the country

is full of woods, forefts, lakes, marlhes, and rivers;

of the laft of which, the moft conliderable in Poland

are, the Viftula, Nicper, Niefter, Duna, Bog, Waita,

and Mcm.l. The metals found in this country are

iron and lead, with fome tin, gold, and lilver.; but

Manu
uires.

1
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i, all clear to hirtifclf; for he paid no troops, not even his

own guards ; but all the forces, as well as the officers

of (late, were paid by the republic. The public rcve-

"".nues arofe clcielly from the crown-lands, the fait mines

in the ]>alatiaate of Cracow, fri'in the rents of Marien-

burg, DirlliAU, and Regenhus, iVom the government of

Cracow, and dillriift of Niepolomicz, and fiom ancient

tollsand cuftoms, particularly thofe of Elbing and Dant-
yic. From what fources ihofe revenues now arifc, it is

difficult to fay ; but Pruffia has got poUellion of the

moll lucrative cuftoms.

,f The order of the White Eagle was iiiftlcuted by Au-
guftus II. in ihe year 1705. Its enfign is a crofs of

gild enamelled with red, and appendant to a blue rib-

bon. Tlie niotto, Prof.'e, re^e, et lege.

Tlie Handing forces of Pcland are divided into the

crcwn-aimy, and that of Lithuania, confilting of horfe

and foot, and amounting to between 20,000 and
30,000 men. Thefe troops are moiily cantoned on the

crown lands, and in Poland are pa d by a capitation

or poll-tax ; but in Lithuania other taxes are levied

for tl.i» purpofe. Moll of the foot are Germans. On
any ludden and imminent danger, the whoh body of

the nobility, with their valfals, are obliged to appear

in the field on horfeback ; and the cities and towns fur-

niffi a certain number of footfoldiers, with carriages,

and military ftores : but for want of proper arms, pro-

vifuns, fubordination, and difcipiine, and by being at

liber;y alter a few weeks to return home, this body has

proved but of little advantage to the republic. Dant-
'/ic is the only place in the Polilh dominions that de-

fcrves the name of alortrefs, and it is now in the pof-

fellion of Pruffia. Foreign auxiliaries are not to be

brought into the kingdom, nor the national tioops to

march out of it, wlthuuc the confent oi the ftates.

Such was the military eflablilhment of Poland be-

fore the partition treaty. What it has been fmce, and
is at prcfent, we cannot pofitively fay.

tr The Poles are perfonable men, and have good com-
plexions. They are efteemed a brave, honeft people,

without diffimnlation, and exceedingly hofpitable. They
clothe themfelves in furs in winter, and over all they

throw a ihort cloak. No people keep grander equi-

pages than the gentry. They look upon tliemfelves as

fo many fovereign princes ; and have tlieir guards, bands
of mulic, and keep open houfes : but the lower fort of

people are poor abjeifl wretches, in die loweft flate of

llavery. The exercifts of the gentry are hunting, ri-

ding, d.incing, vaulting, &c. They refide molHy up-
on their eftates in tlie country ; and maintain them-
felves and fa.milies by agriculture, breeding of bees,

and grazing.

POLAR, in general, fomethina; relating to the poles

of the world, or poles of the artiScirl globes.

PoLAii R'gloiis, thole parts of the world which lie

near the nonliand fouth poles. See the article Pole.
POLARITY, the quality of a thing conlldered as

having poles, or a tendency to turn itfelf into one
certain pollute; but chiefiy uied in fpeaking of the

magnet.
POLE (Reginald), carJin.tl, and archbidiop of Can-

teiburv, a younger fon of Sir Rich. Pole, Lord Mon-
tague, was born at Stovertm caftle, in Staifordftiire, in

the year 1500. At fevcn year; of age he was fent to a
Carthufian monallery at Shtne,near Richmond in Surry;
and thence, when he was about J2 years eld, removed

I

to Magdalen college in Oxford, where, by the inftrue- I'ole

tions of the celebrated Lineacre and I-atimer, he made '""^"^

confiderable progrcfs in learning. In 15 15 he took the

degree of bachelor of arcs, and was admitted to deacon's

orders fome time after : in 1517, he was made preben-
dary of Kalilbury, and in 1519 dean of Wimborne and
dean of Exeter. AVe are not furprized at this young
nobleman's early preferments, when we conliderhim as

the kiufinan of Henry YIII. and that he was bred to

the church by the king's fptcial command.
Being now about the age of 19, he was fent, ac-

cording to the falhion of the times, to finifli his ftudies

at Padua in Italy, where he rclided fome time in great
fplendor, haviu'/ a handfome pcnfion from the king.

He returned to England in 1525, where he was moll
gracioully received at court, and univerlklly admired
for his talents and addrefs ; but preferring ftudy and
fequellration to the plcafures of a court, he retired to

the Carthufian convent at Shene, where he had conti-

nued about two years, when the pious king began to

divulge his fcruples of confcience concerning his mar-
riage with Caiharine of Spain. Pole forefiw that this

affair would necelVarily involve him in difficulties; he
therefore determined to quit the kingdom, and accord-

ingly obtained leave to vilit Paris. Having tlius avoi.l-

ed the ftorm for the prefent, he returned once more to

his convent at Shene; but his tranquillity was again
interrupted by the king's refolution to fhake off th;

pope's fupremacy, ot which Pole's approbation was
thought indifpenfably necelfary. How he managed in

this atfair, is not very clear. However, he obtained

leave to revilit Italy, and his penlion was continued for-

fome time.

The king, having now divorced Queen Catharine,

married Anne Boylen, and being refolved to throw off

the papal yoke, ordered Dr Richard Sampfon to write

a book in jullification of his proceedings, which he fent

to Pole for his opinion. To this Pole, fecure in the

pope's proteflion, wrote a fcurrilous anfwer, entitled

Pro Unhate Ecchjiajlka, and fent it to the king ; w-ho

was fo offended with the contents, that he withdrew
his penlion, flripped him of all his preferments, and
procured an ad of attainder to be palfed againft him..

In the mean time, Pole \\as created a cardinal, and fent

mmcio to different parts of Europe. King Henry made
feveral attempts to have him fecured and brought to

England, but witliout cffeft. At lengh the pope fix-

ed him as legate at Viterbo, where he continued till

the year IJ43, when he was appointed legate at the

council of Trent, and was afterwards employed by the

pope as his chief counfellor.

Pope Paul III. dying in 1549, Pole was twice elcifl-

ed his fucceifor, and we are told, twice refufed the pa-

pal dignity : firll, becaufe the ele^flion was made in too

great hafte; and the fecond time, becaufe it was done
in the night. Tliis delicacy in a cardinal is truly won-
deiful: but the intrigues of the French party feem to

have been the real caufe of his mifcarriage ; they ftarted

many, objections to Pole, and by that means gained time

to procure a m.ajority ngainfthim. Cardinal Maria de
Monte obtained the triple crown ; and Pole, having

kilfed his flipper, retired to the conveiit of Magazune
near Verona, where he continued till the death of Ed-
ward VL in the year 1553. On the acccflion of queen

Mary, Pole was lent legate to England, where he w;is

received by her majeftv with great veneration, and con-

du^eA
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Toll-. dueled to the srclibifliop's pal.ice at Lambelh, poor Cimmerians lived in durknefs, becaufe they were placed !'<

Cranmcr being at that time pviioner in the tower. He
imrnedia'eiy apjie.ired in the Houie of Lords, where he

made a long fpeech ; which being reported to the com-

mons by their fpeakcr, both thcfe obfeciuious honics

concurred in an humble fupplication to be reconciled to

the lee ot Rome. They prefented it on their knees to

her majefty, who interceded wivh tlie cardinal, and he

graciouily condefcended to give them abfolution. This

bullnefs being over, the legate made his public entry in-

to London, and immediately fet about the extirpation

of herefy. The day after tlie execution of Cranmer,
which he is faid, though we bslievc falfely, to have ad-

vil'ed, he was confecrated archbiiliop of Canterbury. h\

the fame year, 1556, he was eleifted chancellor of the

iiniverlity of Oxford, and foon after of Cambridge;
both vi'hichhe vifited, by his commiffloner.;. He died

i)f a double qu utan ague in the year 1558, about 16

hours after the death ot the queen ; and was buried in

the cathedral of Canterbury.

As to his cliaraifter, the Romifli v.-riters afcribe to

him every virtue under heaven : even Bilhop Burnet is

extremely lavifli in his praife, and attributes the cruel-

lies of Mary's reign to the advice of Gardiner. In this

:\nd

near the north. But all this is n\ere prejudice; for tliere
'

—

are no places in the \\orld that enjoy li;^ht longer than
the arflic and antavflic poles; and this is accounted
for by confidering the nature of twiii-jht. In the tor-

rid zone, and under the line, night immediately follows

the fetting of the fun, without any fenfible twilight;

whereas the tv.'ilight begins and continues increafuig ia

proportion as places are didant from the equator or ap-
proach the pole. To this long twilight we muft add
the aurora banalts, which appears in the northern re-

gions, Greenland, &c. in clear nights, at the beginning
ot the new moon, cafting a light equal to that of full

moon. See Gafiendi in the life of Pcyrefc, book iii. and
La Perere in his Account of Greenland. There is alfo

long moonlight at the poles during winter. See As-
tronomy, 373. But though there is really more
light in the polar regions than elfewhere, yet owing to

the obliquity with which the rays of the fun fall upon
them, and the great length of winter night, the cold is

fo intenfe, that thofe parts of the globe which lie near

the poles have never been fully explored, tliough the at-

tempt has been repeatedly made by the molf celebrated

navigators. Indeed their attemps have chiefly been

Mr Hume agrees with the bittiop, and, rcprefents Pole confined to the northern regions; for with regard to

as the advocate cf toleration. By every impartial ac-

count, he feemsto have been a man of mild manners, and

of real worth, though undoubtedly a zealous member of

the church of Rome.—He wrote, Pro nrutais ccclfiafli-

ea, Ds ejufilempoteflate, A Treatife on Juftification, and
various other trafts,

Mr Philips publillied a very well written, though a

very partial account, of PoIj's life, to which Gloceller

Ridley replied. This laft work, which is intitled a

Revte-v of Rlr Philips's Life of Regina'al Pole, was pub-

lilhed in 1766. It is a complete confutation of the for

See

the fouth pole, there is not the fame incitement to at-

tempt it. The great objeifl for which navigators have
ventured themfelves in thefe frozen feas, w'as to find out

a more quick and more ready paflage to the Eaft In-

dies * ; and this hath been attempted three feveral ways :

one by coafting along die northern parts of Europe and p, y
Afia, called the north-eafl pafjage ; another, by failing col

round the northern part of the American continent,

called the north-ivefl paffage ; and the third, by failing

dire^Sly over the pole itfelt.

We have already given a fliort account of feveral un-

mer, and is a very learned and temperate vindication of fuccefsful attempts which have been made from Eng.

the dodlrines of the Reformation.

Pole, in aftronomy, that point in the heavens round
which the whole fphere feems to turn. It is alfo ufed

for a point directly perpendicular to the centre of any
circle's plane, and diftant from it by the length of a ra-

dius.

Pole, In geography, one of the points on which the

terraqueous globe turns ; each of ih.cm being 90 de-

grees diftant from the equatcr, and, in confequence of

their fituation, the inclination of the earth's axis, and
its parallelifm during the annual motion of our globe

round the fun, having only one day and one night

throughout the year.

It is remarkable that thongh the north in Hebrew,
Greek, Latin, and French, derives its name from gloom,

T obfcurity, and darknefi, the poles enjoy more light than
The poles ^^y other part of the world. The ancients believed

f"j°y'""<^'' the north to be covered v/ith thick darknefs ; Strabo,

tells us, that Homer, by the word o-n 'tt which properly

fignifies olfeurlty or durlnefs, meant the twrth ; and thus

Tibullus, i'peaking of the north, fays,

lU'tc et denfa tellus abfconditur timbra.

Paneg. ad MiiTel.

The Arabians call the northern ocean the dark fea ; the

I^atins gave the name of Aqullo to the north wind, be-

caufe aquilus fignifies Hach ; and the French call it la

li-ht
;

land to difcover the fird two of thefe. See Noktw
IVeJl Paffage, and NoRTH-EaJl Pafjage. But before we
proceed to the third, we fhall make a few further obfer-

vations on them, and mention the attempts of fome
other nations.

During the lad century, various n.tvigators, Dutch- Attcr

men particularly attempted to find out the north-eafl to fin

p'iffage, with great fortitude and peiieverance. They '''^ "

always found it impoffible, however, to furmount the ^^ '

obllacles which nature had thrown in the way. Sub-
fequent attempts are thought by many to have demon-
llrated the impofllbllity of ever failing eaftward along
the northern coaft of Afia ; and this impofllbllity is ac-

counted for by the incrcafe ot cold in proportion to the

extent of land. See America, n° 3—5. This is in-

deed tlie cafe in temperate climates ; but much more io

in thofe frozen regions where the influence of the fun,

even in fummer, is but fmall. Hence, as the continent

of Afia extends a vail way from weft to eaft, and has

befides the continent of Europe joined to it on the weft,

it follov.s, that about the middle part of that traft of

land the cold fliould be greater than anywhere elfe. i

Experience has determined this to be faift ; and it now ^^'hy

appears, that about the middle part of the northern '""P"'^
- to fail

coaft of Alia the ice never thaws ; neither have even
L.ng I

bife, from bh «' black." According to the ancients, the cf their voyage.

the hardy Ruffians and Siberians theml'elves been able jiurth-

to overcome the diftrcukies they met with in that part coall (

In order to make this tlie mere plain Afia.

and
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lie. and the following accounts more intelligible, wc fhull
'""' obfcrvc, that from the north-weftcru extremity of Eu-

rope, called the North Cape, to the north-callcrn extre-

mity of Afia, called the Promontory of thi 'Tfchutjki* , is

, a fp.ice including about 160 degrees of longitude, viz.

leries from 40 to 200 eall from Fcrro : the p 'rt of Archau-
.and gel lies in about 57 degrees call longitude, Nova Zem-

bla between 70 and 95 ; ^^hich l.ill is alfo the fituation

of the mouth of the great river Oby. Still i'arther eall-

ward are the mouL'is of the rivers Jenifey in 100" ; Pi-

aliJa in 105°; Cliatanga in 124*-^; Lena, which has

many mouths, between 134" and 142°; Indigirl<a in

ifiz^ ; and the Kovyma ill 175". The coldeft place in

all this lr,\Si, therefore, ought to be that between the

mouths of the Jenifey and tlie Chatanga ; and indeed

here the unfurmountable difficulty has always been, as

will appear from the following accounts ot the voyages

made by the Rutlians with a view to difcover the north-

cuilp lii.i ge.

e of In 1 7 34, lieutenant Morzovi-fFfailed from Archangel
I- towards the river Cby, but could fcarce advance 20 de-
tc. grees of longitude during that feafon. The next fum-

nier he palled tlnoiigh the Uraits of Weygatz into the

feaof Kara ; but did not double the promontory which
feparates the fea of Kara from the bay or mouth of
Oby. In 1738, the lieutenants Malgyin and Shura-

kcff doubled that promontory with great difliculty, and
entered the bay of Oby. Sevenal unfuccefsful attempts

were made to pafs from the bay of Oby to the Jenifey ;

wliioh was at lafl efieded, in 1738, by two velfels com-
manded by lieutenants Otfzin and KoikelelF. The fame
year the pilot Fendor Menin failed eaitward from the

Jenifey to tlie mouth of the Piallda: but here he was
ilopped by the ice ; and finding it impolfible to force a

palfage, he returned to the Jenifey.

nt- In July 1735, lieutenant Prontlhiftcheff failed down
^. the river Lena, in order to pafs by fea to the moutii of

the Jenifey. The weftern mouths of tlie Lena were fo

choaked up with ice, that he was obliged to pafs thro'

the mod callerly one ; and was prevented by contrary

winds from getting out till the 13th of Auguft. Ha-
ving fttered noith-weft along the illands which lie fcat-

tered bcfc're the mouths of the Lena, he found himfelf

in lat. 70. 4. ; yet even here he law pieces of ice from

24 to 60 feet in height, and in no place was there a

free channel left of greater breadth than 100 or 200
yards. His velfel being much damaged, he entered the

mouth of the Olenek, a fmall river near the weftern

mouth of the I^cna ; and here he continued till the

enfuing feafon, when he got out in the beginning of

Augiill. But before he could reach the mouth of the

Chatanga, he was fo entirely furrounded and hemmed
in widi ice, that it was with the utmoft difficulty he
could get loofe. Obferving then a large field of ice

Wretched into the fea, he was obliged to fail up the

Chatanga. Getting free once more, he proceeded north-

ward, doubled d;e cape called Toiuttira, and reached the

l)ay of that name, lying in about i ij*^ call from Ferro
;

from thence he attempted to proceed weftward along
the coall. Near the Ihore were feveral fmall illands,

between which and the Ihore the ice was immoveably
fixed. He then direiJled his courfc towards the fea, in

order to pafs round the chain of illands. At firll he
tc.and the fea more free to the north of thefe illands,

but obferved much ice lying between them. At laft he
Vol. XV.

arrived at what he took to be the lafl of the iflanJr, P..Ir.

lying in lat. 77. 25. jJetwccn this idand and the fiiore, ' '-— "*

as well as on the other fide of the illand which lay molt
til the north, the ice was firm and injmoveable. Hi;

attempted, however, to (leer dill more to the north

;

and having advanced about fix miles, he w.is prevented

by a thick fog from proceeding : IJiis fog being dif-

perfed, he faw nothing everywhere but ice, which at

lall drove him eallward, and with much danger and dif-

ficulty he got to the mouth of the Olenek on the 29th
of Augnll. .

Another attempt to pafs by fea from the Lena to th.c of Chari-

Jenifey was made in \iyj by Ch;uiton LaptielT, but ton Lap

-

with no better fuccefs than that jull mentioned. This "''^'

voyager relates, that between the rivers Piafida and T<;i-

mura, a promontory llretches into the fea, which he
could not double, the fea being entirely frozen up be-

fore he could pafs round. o

Ijsfides the Ruffians, it is certain that fome Englifu MrCuxc'*
and Dutch velfels have palled the illand of Nova Zem- obfonra.

bla into the fea of Kara : " But (fays Mr Co.xe in his tio"*i.

Account of die Ruffian voyages) no velfel of any nst-

tion has ever paffed round that cape wliicli extends to

the north of the Pialida, and is laid down in the Ruffian

charts in about 7 '5" lat. We have already feen that no
Ruffian velfel has ever got from the Piallda to the Cha-
tanga, or from the Chatanga to the Piafida ; and yet

fome authors have pofitively alFerted that this promon-
tory has been failed round. In order therefore to elude
the Rulli.in account':, which clearly alfert the contrary,

it is pretended that Gmelin and INIuller have purpofely
concealed fome parts of the Ruffian journals, and have
impofed on the world by a miUeprefentation of fafts.

But without entering into any difpute upon this head,

I can venture to affirm, that no fufficient proof has
been as yet advanced in fupport of this alfertion ; and
therefore, until fome pofitive information Ihall be pro-

duced, v.e cannot deny plain iaifls, or give the prefe-

rence to hearfay evidence over circumftantial and weil

attelled accounts." ,
The other part of this north-eaft palTage, %'iz. from Of ti-.e na.

the Lena, to Kamfchatka, though fuffieiently difficult vigation.

and dangerous, is yet pr.ifticable ; as having been once '^^"'^ '''*

performed, if we may believe die accounts of the Ruf 7^"^"''/u

iians. According to lome authors indeed, lays Mr Coxe, ^^
this navigation h,is been open a century and an half;
and feveral velfels at different times have palFed round
the north-eaftern extremity of Afia. But if we confidt

the Ruflian accounts, we lludl find that fiequont expe-
ditions have been unqueftionably made from the Lena
to the Kovyma, but that the vojage from the Kovyma
round Tfchutlkoi Nofs into the Eallera Ocean has been
performed but once. According to Mr Muller, this

formidable cape was doubled in the year 1648. The
material incidents of this remarkable voyage are as
follow.

" In i648feven kotches, or velfels failed from the Voyauc of

mouth of the river Kovyma, in order to penetrate into Dcihini)',

the Eallern Ocean. Of thefe, four were never more Ankudi-

heard ol : the remaining dirce were commanded by Si- ""' '^'^'

m.'n Delhaeff, Gerafim Ankudinoff, and Fedot Alex-
eeff. Dellmeff and Ankudinoff qnurrelled before their

departure concerning the divifion of profits and honours
to be acquired by tlieir voyage ; which, however, was
notfo eafily acconiplifiied as they had imagined. Yet

QjL Dellineif
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Dedineffinliis memorials makes no mention of obftnic-

ticns from the ice, nor probably did lis meet with any ;

for he takes notice that the fea is not every year fo free

from ice as it was at that time. The vefiels failed from

the Kovyma on the 20tli of June, and in September

they reached the promontory of the Tfchutfki, wliere

Ankndinoff's veifel vras wrecked, and the crew diftri-

buted among the other two. Soon after this the two
velfels loll fight of each other, and never joined again.

Defhneff was driven about by tempefiuous winds till

Giflober, when lie was Ihipwrecked confiderably to the

fouth of the Anadyr. Having at lall reached that ri-

ver, he formed a fcheme of returning by the fame way
that he had come ; but never made the attempt. As
for AlexeeiF, after being alfo Ihipwrecked, he had died

of the fcnrvy, together with Ankudinoff; part of the

crew were killed by the favajtes, and a few efcaped to

Ivamfchatka, where they fettled."

From Captain * Cook's voyage towards the north-

eailcru parts of Afia, it appears, that it is pofilble

^o double the promontory of Tfchutiki without any

great difficulty : and it now appears, that the conti-

nents of Afia and America are feparated from one an-

other but by a narrow flrait, which is free from ice ;

but, to the northwards, that experienced navigator was
evervwhcre flopped by ice in the moiuh of Auguft, fo

that he could neitlier trace the American cnntintnt far-

ther than to the latitude of 70°, nor reach the mouth
of the river Kovyma on the Afiatic continent ; though

it is probable that this migi:t have been done at another

time when the fituation of the ice was altered either by

winds or currents.

On the whole, therefore, it appears that the infur-
niouiitalile countable obftacle in the north-eall palfage lies between

^ ' f '^
'^^

the rivers Piafida and Chatanga ; and imlefs there be in

iiDrth-eaft i^li^t fpace a connexion between the Afiatic and Ame-
j^iflige. rican continents, there is not in any other part. Ice,

however, is as cffcftual an obftrusftion as land : and
though the voyage were to be made by accident for

once, it never could be efteemed a paflage calculated

for the purpofes of trade, or any other beneficial pur-

pofe whatever.

With regard to the north-weft paffage, the fame dif-

r.orth weft ficulties occur as in the other. Captain Cook's voyage
ji^fi'd^je, j-as now afllired u;, that if there is any (Irait which di-

vides the continent of America into two, it muft lie in

a higher latitude than 70°, and confequently be perpe-

tually frozen up. If a north-weft paifage can be found

then, it muft be by failing round the v.'hole American

continent, inftead of feeking a palfage through it, which

ibme have fuppof^d to exift in the bottom of Baffin's

Bay, But the extent of the American continent to

the northward is yet unknown ; and there is a pofilbi-

lity of its being joined to that part of Afia between the

Piafida and Chatanga, which has never yet been circum-

l.aviajated*. It remains therefore to confidcr, whether

there is any poflibility cf attaining the wiftied for paf-

fage by failing direclly nortli, between the eaftern and

weftsrn continents.

Of the praOicability of this method, the Honourable

Daines Barrington is very confident, as appears by fe-

'""'" '''^"" veral trafls which lie publilhed in the years 1775 and
I'lcnts m

jy^.(i in ccnfequeuce oi'lhe unfnccefsful attenipts made

ii noCilMiity ''y Captain Phipps, now Lora Mulgrave. bee NoiTH-
'

«i rcaJiing l-'^'J I'l'JJ'-'g'', r- icS. col. I. top of tile pagt.—In thefe
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trafts he inftances a great number of navigators who
have reached very high northern latitudes ; nay, fome '

who have been at the pole itfelf, or gone beyond it.

—

Thefe inftances are, i. One Captain Thomas Robeitfoa
allured our author, that he had been in latitude 82;,
that the fea was open, and he was certain that he could

have reached the latitude of 83°.— 2. From the tefti-

niony of Captain Cheyne, who gave anfwers to certain

queries drawn up by Mr Dalvymple concerning the po-

lar feas, it appears that he had been in the latitude of
82°.—3. One Mr Watt infoniied our author, that whea
he was 17 years of age, at that time making his firil

voyage with Captain M'Callam, a bold and ikilful nar

vigator, who commanded a Scotch vrhale-CUiing fliip, as

during the time that the whales are fuppofed to copu-

late no fifliing can be carried on, the captain refolved

to employ that interval in attempting to reach the north
pole. He accordingly proceeded without the leaft ob-

flruiftion to c!3J, when the fea was not only open to

the northward, but they had feen no ice for the lad
three degrees ; but whde he ftill advanced, the mate
complained tliat the compafs was not Ready, and the

captain was obliged with rcluftance to give over his

attempt—4. Dr Campbell, the continuator of Harris's

voyages, informed Mr Barrington, tliatDr Dallie, a na-

tive of Holland, being in his youth aboard a Dutch
fliip of war which at that time was ufually fent to fu-

perintend the Greenland hfliery, the captain determined,

like the Scotchman abovementioned, to make an attempt

to reach the pole during the interval between the firll

and fecond fiflieries. He penetrated, according to the

beft of Dr Campbell's recolleflon, as far as S8'^ ; when
the weather was warm, the fea free from ice, and rolling

like the bay of Bifcay. Dallie now prelled the captain

to proceed : but he anfwcrcd, that he had already gone
too f.ir, and fhould be blamed in Holland for negleiHng

his ftation ; upon which account he would fuffer no
journal to be kept, but returned as foon as poffible to

Spitfbergen.—5. In the year 1662-3, Mr Oldenburg,
then fecretary of the Royal Society, was ordered to re.

gifter a paper, entitled " Several inquiries concerning

Greenland, anfwei'edby Mr Gray, v/ho had vifited theie

parts." The 19th of thefe queries is the following:

How near hath any one been known to approach tl:e

pole:—The anfweris, " I once met upon the coall of
Greenland a Hollander that fivore he had been half a

degree from the pole, iliowing me his journal, which
was alfo attefted by his mate ; where they liad fcen no
ice or land, but all water."— 6. In Captain Wood's ac-

cotijit of a voyage in queft of the north-eaft pali'age,

we have the following account of a Dutch fhlp which
reached the latitude of 89". " Captain Goulden, wlio

had made above 30 voyages to Greenland, did relate to

his majefly, that being at Greenland fome 20 years be-

fore, he was in compimy with two Hollanders to the

eaftward of Edg'''s ifiand ; and that the whales not ap-

pearing en the fliore,the Hollanders were determined to

go farther northward ; and in a fortnight's time return-

ed, and g.ive it out that they had f.iiled into the lati-

tude 89°, and that they did not meet with any ice, but

a free and open {ti, and that there run a very hollow

grc-zcn fea like that of the Bay of Bifcay. Mr Gould-
en being not fatisfied with the bare relation, they pro-

duced him four journals out of the two Ihips, wbicli

teftifici Use fame, and that they all agreed within four

minutes."
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The extreme colJ of the winrer air on the conilner.ts I" ' •

^.•fAfia and America has afforded room for fufpicion,
J^

'

that the polo itfelf, and for feveral degrees to the wiiywe
foLitluvard of it, tl\c fca mull Lc frozen to a vail depth caumtfup-

in one folid cake of ice ; bat tliis Mr Barrington refutes Po'<^ '^<=

from feveral confidcratinns. In the firii: place, he fays, '^^/, .

that on fuch a fuppofiiioii, by tlie continual intcnfity
,,Jj'j„ j,^

ot the cold, and the accumulation of fnow and frozen i.oztu.

vapour, this cake of ice muft have been increafing in

thicknefs fiucc the creation, or at leail fiace the deluge ;

fo that now it mull be equal in height to the higlieft

mountains in the world, and be vifible at agreat diflancc.

Befides, the pieces l)rokcn off from the fides of fuch an
immenfe mountain mud be much thicker than any ice

that is met with in the northern ocean ; none of which ii

above two yards in height above the furf.^ice of the wa-
ter, thcfe immenfe pieces called i.c-mounlaiiis being al-

ways formed on land.

Again, thefyllem of nature is fo formed, that all parts

of the earth are expofed for die fame length of time, or
nearly fo, thioughout the year to the rays of the fun.

But, by reafon of the fi)hero!dal figure of tlie terraque-

ous globe, the poles and polar regions enjoy th.e iun

fomewhat longer than others ; and hence the Dutch
who wintered in Nova Zembla in 1672 faw the fun a
fortnight fooner than tliey ought to have done by all.ro-

nomical calculations. By reafon of this flatnefs about
the poL's, too, the fun not only fliines for a greater fpacc

ot time on thefe inhofpitable regions, but with L-fs ob-

liquity in the fummer-time, and hence the efFeifl of his

rays mull be the greater. Now hlv Barrington confiders

it is an abfard fuppofition, that tliis glorious luminarj
ihould fliine for fix months on a ca';e of barren ice where
thire is neither animal nor vegetable. He fays that the

polar feas are alligned by nature as the habitation of t'ne

whales, the largeft animals in ihe creation ; but if the

greatell pait ofthe polar ftas are for ever covered with

an impenetrable cake of ice, thefe huge animals will be

confined within very narrow bounds ; for they cannot,

fubfift without frequently coming to the top of the

water to breathe.

Laftly, the quantity of water frozen by different de- Quantity
grees of cold is by no means diieClly in proportion to ofice

O 11 2 the formed i.>

not ahvay*
— • ——

—

•—

—

— in propor-

tion to the

(a) See M. Dauche^s Ohftrvatlous en the North or he Sea, where he gives an account of various attempts degree of

made to reach the pole, from which he is convinced that the fea is there open, and that the thing i.s praflicable. ^°'"^-

M. de Pages, in his Travels,Vo\. III. informs us, that he willied to take a voyage to the north feas, for the

purpofe of bringing under one view the various obflacles from the ice, which have impeded the refearches of
navigators in thofe feas ; and for this purpofe ho was prepared to continue his voyage to as high a latitude as

poffiblc, and (hat he m'ght be able to fry whether any land avSually e::ills north from the coall of Greenland.
He failed without any encouragement from his court (France) on tlie i.'ith nf April 1776 fiomthe Te.vcl, in

a Dutch veifel bound to Spitfbcrgen. On the i6lh of May Ihe was a little way north of 81'', the highefl lati-

tude (he reached.

" Being now (lays the author) lefs than iSo leagues from the p-le, the idea of fi fmall a diftance fer%'ed

effeftnally to awaken my curiolity. Had I been able to infpire my fellow-voyagers with fenti.aients fimilar 10

jny own, the winds and currents which at this moment carried us fall towards the pole, a. region hitherto deemed
innaccefilble to the eye of mortals, would have been fdiited with acclamations of joy. This quarter, however, is

not the moil eligible for fuch an enterprize : here the fea lying in the vicinity of thofe banks of ice, fo frequent

a little farther to the well, is much too confined. Neverthelefs, when I confider the very changeable nature
of the flioals under v/hatever foim, even in their moft crowded and compact (late ; tljeir con.lant changes and
ccncufTions which break and detach them from one another, and the varioits expedients that may be employed
tor freeing the (hip from confinement, as well as for obviating impending dangei—I am far from viewing a vcy-
Hge to the pole as a chimerical idea."

minutes."— 7. In the Philofophical Tranfa>rtions for

•
J 675 we have the following paflagc: " For it is well

known to all that fail mrthward, that moll of the north-

ern coalls arc frozen up for many leagues, thougli in the

open fea it is not fo, no nor under the pole llfelj, unlcfs by

accident." In which palfage the having reached the

pole is alluded to as a known fa^, and as fuch dated to

t'le Royal Society.—8. Mr Miller, in his G.ard-'ner's

Diilionary, mentions the voyage of one Captain John-

fon, who reached 83 degrees oflatitude. Mr B.ming-

lon was at piins to find a full account of this voyage ;

but met only with tiie following' palfage in Buffon's

Natural Hiftorj', which he takes to be a confirmation

of it. " I have been alTured by perfons of credit, that

an Englilh captain, whofj name was Monfon, inllcad oi

Ibeklng a paJage to China between the noithern coun-

tries, liad direiled liis courfe to the pole, and had ap-

proached it within two degi-ees, where there was an

open f.M, widiou: any ice." Here he thinks that Mr
Buffon has millaken johnfon for Monfon.—9. A map
of the northern hemifphere, publilhsd at Berlin (under

the direction of the Academy of Sciences and Bellas

Lettrcs), places a ihip at the pole, as having arrived

there according to the Dutch accounts.— 10. Moxon,
hydrographer to Charles II. gives an account of a Dutch
(hip having bee a two degrees beyond the pole, whicJi

v/as much relied on by Wood. This veifel found the

weather as warm there as at Amilcrdam.
Befides thefe, there are a great number of other tef-

timonies of Ihips which have reached the lit. of 81, b!2,

S3, 84 (a), &c. ; from all which our autlior concludes,

that if the voyage is attempted at a proper time of the

year, tliere would not be any great difficulty of reaching

the pole. Thofe vail pieces of ice which comn)on!y

obllruft the navigators, he thinks, proceed from the

mouths of the great Afiatic rivers which run northward

into the frozen ocean, and are dri'/en eaftward and wefl-

ward by the currents. But though we flioulJ fuppofe

tliem to come direitly from the pole, (till our author

tiii.iks that this affords an undeniable proof that the

pole itfelf is free from ice ; becaufe, when the pieces

leave it, and come to the fouthward, it is impotllble

that they can at the fame time accumulate at the pole.
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the intenfity cf the cold, but likewife to the duriition hemifpherc which is quite othervvife in tlie fouthern,

of it. Thus lar"-e bodies of water are never frozen in from reafuns not yet known or difcovered by us ; or we

any temperature of (liort duration, though Ihallow bo- mull think that Crantz and others are miftaken, who

dies often a:e. Our author obferves, that as much of fuppofe the ice floating in the ocean to be felt.

a ?iven maft of water was frozen in five hours of a tem- " The next remark is, That fait water does not free-e

pcrature 12° below the freezing point, as was frozen in at all ; or if it does, it contains briny particles. M. de

one hour of the temperature 50° below it ; and that Bufl'on tells us, « that the fca between Nova Zembhi

loBT duration of the temperature between 20 and 32 and Spitzbergen, underthe 79° north latitude, docs not

is wit^i regard to the coniTelation of water, equivalent freeze, as it is there conficlernbly broad: and that it

to intenfity of cold fuch as^ is marked o and below o in is not to be apprehended to find the fea frozen not even

Tahrenheit but of fhort duration. See Cold and Con- under the pole itfelf; for inded there is no example of

GELATION. having ever found a fea wholly frozen over, and at a

On die other hand, Mr Forfter, in his Obfervations, confiderable diilance fiom the iliores ; that the only ir.-

fl:ance of a fea entirely frozen is that of the Black Sea,

which is narrow and not very ialt, and ixceives a great

LOmonofof, and Crantz," were of opinion, that the ice many rivers coming from northern regions, and bringing

found in the ocean is formed near the lands only from down ice that this fea therefore fometimes freezes to fuch

the frefli water and ice carried down into the fea by the a degree, that its whole furiace is congealed to a confider-

many rivers in Siberia, Hudfon's Bay, &c. ; and there- able thicknefs ; and, it the liiftorians are to be credited,

fore when we fell in with fuch quantities of ice in De- was frozen, in the reign of the emperor Conftantine

cemberi772, I exoedled we fliould foon meet with the Copronymus, 30 ells thick, not including 20 ells offuow

ter-i argu- takes the contrary fide of the queflion with no little

riientsa- vehemence. "I know (fays he) that M. de BufFon,

jtainll the

pofl'ibility

of reech-

inn- the

land from' whence" thefe ice malTes had been detached.

But being dilappointed in the difcovery of this land,

though we penetrated beyond the 67" twice, and once

bevond 71°, fouth latitude, and having befides fome

which was lying on the ice. This ladt, continues M. de
BufTon, feems to be exaggerated : but it is true, how-
ever, that it freezes almoft every winter ; whilft the

high feas which are 1000 leagues nearer towards the

ctlier doubts concerning the exidence of the pretended pole do not freeze ; which can have no other caufe

fouthern continent, I thought it necelfary to inquire

\vhatreafons chiefly induced the above authors to torm

the opinion that the ice floating in the ocean mufl: be

formed near land, or that an auftral land is abfolutely

?equifite for that purpofe ; and having looked for their

Jirguments, I find they amount chiefly to this :
' That

the ice floating in the ocean is all frefh : that fait water

does not freeze at all ; or if it does, it contains brmy

particles. They infer from thence, that tlie ice n\ the

ocean cannot be formed in the fea far from any land,

there mull therefore exift auflral lands ; becaufe, in or-

der to form an idea of the original of the great ice-malTes

a'Tee.ibly to what is obfcrved^n the northern hemifphere,

they find that the firft point for fixing the high ice-

illandsistheland; and, fecondly, that the great quan-

tity of flat ice is brought down tlie rivers.' I have im-

than the difference in faltnefs, and the little quantity of
ice carried out by rivers, if compared to the enormous
quantity of ice v/hich the rivers convey into the Black

Sea.' M. de BuiTon is not miftaken when he mentions

that the Black Sea frequently freezes. Strabo informs

us, that the people near the Bofphorus Cimmerius pafs

this fea in carts Irom Panticap^um to Phanagorea ; and
that Neoptolemus, a general of Mithridates Eupator,
won a battle with his cavalry en the ice on the very

fpot where he gained a naval victory in the fummer.
Marcellinus Comes relates, that >mder the confulfliip of
Vincentius and Fravita, in the year 401 after Chrift, the

whole furface of the Pontus was covered with ice, and
that the ice in fpring was carried through the Propontis,

during 30 days,like moutUains. Ztnaras mentions the fea

between Condantinople and Scutari frozen to fuch a de-

partiiilfyand" carefull}' confidered and examined thefe greein the reign of Coi:flantine Copronymus, that even

ari'uments, and compared every circumflance with what loaded carts palled over it. The prince Demetrius Cante-
"

- - - .
... -.1 .v__ mir obferves, that in the year 1620 1 there happened fo

intenfe a froft, that the people walked over tlie ice from
Conflantinople to Ifkodar. All thefe inflances confirm

M. de Buffon's affeition. But as this great natural

hiftorian fays that the Black Sea is the only inftance

of a fea being entirely frozen (b), I mull; beg leave to

dilfent from him ; for it is equally well attefteJ that the

Baltic is fometinies entirely frozen, according to Cafpar

Schutz's account. In the year 1426, the winter was
fo fevere, that people travelled over the ice acrofs the

Baltic from Dantzic to Lubeck ; and the fea was like-

wife payable from Denmark to Mecklenburgh : and in

the year 1459 the whole Baltic was entirely frozen, fo

that perfons travelled, both on foot and on horfebaek,

over

we^ faw in the high fouthern latitude, and with other

Jrnown fadts ; and v.-ill here Infert the refult of all my
inquiries on this fubj^'fl.

" Firft, they obfcrve the ice floating in the ocean to

vield, by melting, frefli water : which I believe to be

true. However, hitherto it has by no means been ge-

nerally ailov/ed to be frelh : for Crantz fays exprefsly,

that 'the flat pieces (forming what they call the ice-

fihh) are fait, becaufe they were congealed from fea-

walcr.' The ice taken up by us for watering the fliip

Y-'as of all kinds, and neverthelefs we found it conftantly

fielh : V/hich proves, cither that the principle of ana-

logy cannot be applied indifcriminately iiV both hemi-

fpheres ; and that one thing may be true in the northern

(b) In the year 860 tlie Mediterranean was covered with ice, fo that people travelled in carts and horfes acrofs

the Ionian Sea to Venice ;
(Hennxmms Coulrallus ap. Pijlor. Script, t. ii. p. 236.) And in 1234 the Mediter-

ranean v.-as anain thus frozen, that the Venetian merchants travelled over the ice with their merchandife to what

place theychofe; Matth. Paris, p. 78.
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over \c2 from Denmark to the Vcndick Hans-iowiT;,

called Liib.rk, li'ifmar, Rojlock, and Stralfund, whidi

had never h.ippencd before ;
people likewife travelled

acrofs the B.-iltic over ice fiom Keval in Eilland to

Donni.uk and to Sweden, and hack again, without the

lead danger (c). But according to Srmund Frode,

even tlie great Gerxan Ocean between Denmark and

Norway was frozen in the year 1048, fo that the wolves

frequently ran over the ice from one country to the

olhsr. lljc Qircat northern ocean is likewife mcft cer-

tainly fometimes frozen to a great dillanco from any

land': for Muller relates, that in the year 17 15 a Ccf-

fack called Markcff, with fome other perfons, was f.nt

hy the Ruflian government to explore the north fca ;

Init finding it next to impofiible to make any progrefs

during fummer on account of the vail quantities of ice

commonly filling this ocean, he at lall determined to

try the exp:riment during winter. He therefore took

feveral fledges drawn according to the cuftom of the

country by dogs, w'hich commonly go about 80 or ico

verfts per day, 105 of which make a degree; and on

March tlie 15th, old ftyle, with this caravan of nine

perfons, he left the Ihores of Siberia at the mouth of the

river Yan.i, under die 71" of north latitude, and pro-

ceeded for feven days together northward, fo that he

had reached at lead tlie 77" or 78^ north latitude, w^hen

he was flopped by the ice, which there began to appear

in the fliape of prodigious mountains. He climbed up

to the top of fome of thefe ice-mountains : but feeing

from thence no land, nor any thing except ice as far

as the eye could reach, and having befides no more food

for his dogs left, he thought it very necelfary to return ;

which he with great difficulty performed, on April the

3d, as feveral of the dogs, vhich had perifhed for want,

were employed to fupport thofe that remained alive.

Thefe fail;, I believe, will convince the unprejudiced

reader, that there are other feas befides the Black Sea

which really do freeze in winter, and tliat the ice carried

down the rivers could not at lead freeze the German
Ocean between Norway and Denmark, becaufe the

rivers there are fo fmall, and bear a very inconfiderable

proportion to the imnienfe ocean, which, according to

experiments made by Mr Wilke, is very fait, though
near the land, in the Sv.ediili harbour of Landfcrona.

09 ] POL
" Now, if fix or feven degrees of latitude, coniainin-j

from 360 to 420 fea-miles, are not to be reckoned a

gr?at didance from the land, I do not know in what
manner to argue, becaufe no didance whatfoevcr will

be reckoned iar from any land. Nay, if the CofTack

Markoff, being mounted on one of the hlghed ice-

mountains, may be allowed to fee at lead to the didance
of 20 le.igiRS, the extent alluded to above mud llien

be increafcd to 4S0 Englifli fcamiles ; which certpinly

is very contidcrablc, and makes it more than probwbl^

that the ocean is frozen in winter, in high ncrlhcrn lati-

tudes, even as far as the pole. Befides, it invalidates

the aigument which thele gentlemen wifh to infer from
thence thai l':e ocean does not freeze in b]gb latitudes, efpe-

c'uilly 'vjhcic there Is a corifdcrablc broad Jca ; ior we have
lliown indances to the contrary.

" But M. de Buffon fpeaks of ice carried down the

livers into the northern ocean, and forming; there thefe

inimenfc quantities of ice. • And in cafe, faye he, we
would fuppofe, againd all probability, that at the pole

it could be fo cold as to congeal the furface of the fca,

it would remain equally incomprehenfible how thefe

enormous Hoating ice-malfes could be formed if thev

had not land for a point to fix on, and from whence
they are fevered by the heat of the fun. The two fhips

which the India Company fenfin 1739 upon the dif-

covery of the audra-1 lands, found ice in 47"^ or 48'
foutli latitude, but at no great didance from land ; which
they diftovered, without being able to approach it.

This ice, therefore, mud have cnnie from the interior

parts of ths lands near the fouth pole ; and we mud
conjefiure, that it follows the courfe of feveral large
rivers, walhing thefe unknown lands, in the fame man-
ner as the rivers Oby, the Yer.ifea, and the other great
rivers which fall into the iiorthein fea, carry the ice-

ma/Fes, -which flop up the draits of Waigats for the
greater part of the year, and render the Tartarian fea

inaccelfibk upon this courfe.' Before we can allow the
analogy between the livers Oby, Yenifea, and the red
which fall into the noithirn ocean, and thofe comin?
from the interior parts of ihc audral lands, let us com-
pare the fituation of bc4h countries, fupnofirg the
audral lands re:illy to exid. The Ofay, Yenifea, and
the red of the Siberian rivers, falling down into the

northern

(c) In 1298 the B.iltic was f:ozen from Gothland to Sweden. (Incenl aurioiis AnnaUs Denor. in WeJ-phalii

rr.ontiment, Cimlr. t. i. p. 1 3*; 2.

In 1306 the Baltic was, during fourteen weeks, covered with ice between all the Danidi and Swedifh iflanJs.

(Liidwig. rehquij;, MSS. t. ix. p. 170.)
In 1323 there was a road for foot-paffengers and horfemen over thj ice on the Baltic duiing fix v.-eeks.

(id. ibid.)

In 1349, people walking over the ice from Stralfund to Denmark. ( Inccrti auB.clt. ap. Ltidwig. t. ix. p. iS t.)

In 1408 the whole fea between Gothland and Oeknd, and likewife between Rodock and Gezoer, was frozen.
(id. ibid.)

In 1423 the ice bore riding from Pruffia to Lubec. (Cran.'zJi Faada!. I. x. c. 40.) The whole fea was cover-
ed with ice from Mecklenburg to Denmark. (Inceri. au8. ap. Ludiuig. t. Ix. p. 125.)

In 1461 (fays Nichol. Murfehallus in /trinal. Herul. ap. It^ejlphal. t. i. p. 261.) Tanta erat hyems, ut concreto
gelu oceano plaudris millia paffuum fupra CCC merces ad ultimam Thylen (Iceland) et Orcades vehcrentur
e Germania tota pene bruma.

In 1545 the fea betv.-^en Roftock and Denmark, and likewife betwesn Fionia and Sealand, was thus frozen,
that the people travelled over the ice on foot, with fledges to which horfes and o.'cen were put. (Anouym. ap^
Lud-img. t. ix. p. 176.)

In 1294 the Cattepat or fea between Norway and Denmark was frozen; that from Oxflo in Norway, they
could travel on it to Jutland. (Utrehi-j Chron. Julhi.'amI, p. 148.)
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ncrthern ocean, have- ihcir foiirccs in 48" and 50° r.ortli

latituJe, where tlis climate is mild and capable of pro-

ducing ccrn of all kinds. All die rivers of this greit

continent increafing, thefe great rivers have likcwife their

fources in mild and temperate climates, and the main
direction of their conrfe is from fouih to north; and
ths coaft of the northern ocean, not reckoning its finu-

ofities, runs in general wefl and eaft. Thefmall rivers

which are formed in high latitudes have, properly fpeak-

ing, no fources, no fprings, but carry off only the wa-
ters generated "by the melting of fnow in fpring, and by
the fall of rain in the fhort fummer, and are for the

greatcft part dry in autumn. And the reafon of this

phenomenon is obvious, after confidering the conflitu-

tion of the earth in ttiTfe high northern cliante?. At
Yakutfk, in about 62° north latitude, the fo:l is eter-

nally frozen, even in the height of fummer, at the depth
of three feet from ihc furnace. In the years 1685 and

" i6S6, an attempt was made to dig a well ; and a man,
by great and indefatigable labour, continued during two
iummer-feafons, and fucccededlb far in this laborious

talk, that he at laft reached the depth of 91 feet ; but

the whole earth at this depili was frozen, and he met
with no v/ater ; which forced him to defift from lb iruit-

'efs au attempt. And it is eafy to infer from hence

how impoflible it is that fprings Ihould be formed in the

womb cf an eternally fro/en foil.

"The argument, therefore, is now reduced to this,

That Jhit ivater docs not frecz: at all; or, 'if it docs, the

ice cuitalns briny particles. But we have already

produced numljerkfs inftances, that the fea does

freeze ; nay, Crantz allows, that the fat -pieces of ia

are f.d:, becaufs they luere coiigealetfrom ffa-waicr. We
beg leave to add a few decifive facfls relative to the free-

zing ofthefca. Barentz obferves in the year 1596,
September the i6th, the fea froze two fingers thick,

and next night the ice was as thick again. This hap-

pened in the midll of September ; vvhat eifeifl then

muft the intenfe froll of a night in January n^^t pro-

duce ? When Captain James wintered _in Carlcton's

Ifle, the fea froze in the middle of December 1631.

It remains, therefore, only to examine, whether the

ice formed in the fea muft neceifarily contain briny

particles. And here I find myfelf in a very difagree-

able dilemma; for during the intenfe froft of the Avin-

terin 1776, two fets of experiments were made on the

freev.ing of fea-water, and publiihed, contradiiSling one
another almoft in every material point. The one by
INIr Edward Nairne F. R. S. an ingenious and accurate

obferver; the ether by Dr Higgins, who reads lec-

tures on chemiftry and natural philofophy, and confe-

tniently niuil be fuppofed to be well acquainted with

the fubjeft. I will therefore filU venture to confider

the queftion as undecided by thefe experiments, and
content myfelf with making a (e^ obfervaUons on
them : but previoufly I beg leave to make this gene-

ral remark, that thufc who are vrcU acquainted with

mechanics, chemidry, natural philofophy, and the va-

ir.us arts which require a nice obfervation of minute
circumftances, need not be informed, that an experi-

r:eut or machine fucceeds often very well when made

upon a fmaller fcalc, but will not anfwer if undertaken
at large ; and tnce ticrfa, machines and experiments

'^

executed upon a fmail icale will net produce the effeft

which they certainly have when made in a more enlar-

ged manner. A few years ago an experiment made
on the dyeing of fcarlet, did not fucceed when under-

taken on a fmall fcale, whereas it produced the defired

efFcdl when tried at a dyer's houf; with the large ap-

paratus ; and it evidently confirms the above alfertion,

vhich I think 1 hive a right to af»ply to the freezing

of falt-water. It is therefore probable, that the ice

formed in the ocean at large, in a higher latitude, and
in a more intenfe degree of cold, v.hereof we have no
idea here, may become folid, and free from any briny

particles, though a fev/ experiments made by I)r

Higgins, in his houfc, on the freezing of falt-water,

produced only a loofe fpongy ice filled with briny par-

ticles.

" The ice formed cf fe?.-water by Mr Nairne was Re

very hard, 3 f inches long, and 2 inches in diameter: M:

it follows from thence, that the walhing the outlide of ^''I

this ice in frefh water, could not afFefl the inlide cf a , •

hard piece of ice. This ice when melted yielded fiefli \^^

water, which was fpecifically lighter than water vi'hich

was a mixture of rain and fnow-water, and next in

lightnefs to diftiiled water. Had the ice thus obtain-

ed not been frefh, the refidunm of the fea-water, af-

ter this ice had been taken out, could not have been

fpecifically heavier than fea-water, which, however,

wa« the cafe in Mr Nairne's experiment. It feems,

therefore, in my opinion, evident from hence, that

falt-water does freeze, and has no other briny par-

ticles than what adhere to its outfide. All this per-

fecfly agrees with the curi. us faft related by Mr A-
danfon (d), who had brought to France two bottles of

fea-water, taken up in difftrent parts of the ocean, in

order to examine it, and to compare its faltncfs, when
m.ore at leiture ; but both the bottles containing the

falt-water were burfl by being frozen, and the water

produced from melting the ice proved perfeftly frelh.

This fadl is fo faiily flated, and fo very natural, that

I cannot conceive it is necefiary to fuppofc, with-

out the lead foundation for it, that the hollies nv^e chan-

ged, or that Mr Adanfon does not vienl'ion the circumflanct

by which ike fca-nxiater ivas thus altered upon its being dif-

folved: for as he exprefsly obferves the bottles to have

been burft, it is obvious that the concentrated briny

parts ran out, and were entirely drained from the ice,

which was formed of the freih water only,

" The ice formed by Dr Higgins from fea-water,

coiififlcd of thin lavwkt, adhering to each other •tveahly.

Dr Pliggins took cut tlie frozen ice from the velfels

wherein he expofed the fea-water, and continued to do

fo till the rcm.aining concentrated fea-water began to

form cryllahoffea-falt. Both thefe expeiiments, there-

fore, by no means prove what the DoLlor inlended to

infer from thence ; for it was wrong to take out fuch

ice, which only confxfled of thin lamitt:t, adhering to each

other ausakly. Had he waited with patience, lie would

have obtained a hard ice as well as Mr Nairne, which

by a more pcri'ecT; congelation, would have excludtsd

the

(d) Second Supplement to the Probabilityof reaching th« North Pole, p. 119.
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, the briny piirllclcs iatci cepted between llie thin lumina, of fever.il yarJs in thicl-.ncfs, wliicli grow more and
"^ adhering to each cthi-r ivcaLly ; and would have connefl- more conip.uft, and by thaws and rain are formed in-

ed the lamins, by others formed by fielK water. The to folid ice, wliicli incrcafe the llupjiidous lize of tlic

Doflor found afterwards, it is true, ti;icker and fome- floatinjj ice mountaini.

what more folid ice : but the fea-water had already been " Tlie ficonii objciflion againd the freezincj of the

fo much concentrateJ by repeated congelations, that it ocean into fuch ice as is found floating in it, ii ta':en

is no wonder the ice formed in it became atlall brack- from the opacity of ice formed in fait w.iter ; becaufe

i(h : it flmuld fecm, then, that no conclufive arguments tlic largclt rnalles are commonly tranfparcnt like cry-

can be drawn from thcfe experiments. (lal, with a fine blue tint, caufed Ijy the refleiflion nf
" Th.ere arc two other fbjciflions ag:ii-i.n. the for- the fea. This argument is very fpcciou?, and m.iglit

mationof the ice in the great ocean. TheyiVy? is taken

from the imnicnfe bulk and fi/.c of the ice inalfes form-

ed in the occiin, which is //a- (hcpiji nwfs of lualcr ii'e

Idow of. Cut it has been experimentally proved, that in

the niidft of fummer, in the latitudes of 55^^,55" 26', and

64^ foulh, at ICO fathoms depth, the thei mometer Hood
at 34°, 34°; and 33" ; and that in all inllances, the dif-

ference between the temperature at top and ico fa-

thoms depth never exceeded four degrees of Fahren-

heit's thermometer, or that the temperature of the air

did not differ five degrees from that of the ocean at

100 fathom deep. If we now add to this, that be-

yond the 71° fonth the temperature of the air and

ocean mud be flill colder, and that the rigours ofan an-

tariflic winter are certainly more tlian fulScient to cool

be deemed unaufwerable by thofc who arc not ufed to

cold winters and tlicir ctfefls. liut wh.ofoever has

fpcnt fevcial winters in countries which arc fuhjcft to

intenfe frolls, will find nothing extr.iordinary or dilii-

cult in this argument : for it is a v/ell-known faff in

cold countries, that the ice which covers their lakes

and rivers is often opaque, efpecialiy v.hen the froft

fets in, accompanied by a fall of fnow ; for, in thofe

inftances, the ice looks, before it hardens, like a dough
or pafte, and when congealed it is opaque and white ;

however, in fpring, a lain and the thaw, followed by
frofcy nights, change the opacity and colour of the ice,

and make it quite tranfparcnt and colourlefs like a cry-

flal : but, in cafe the thaw continues, and it ceafts

entirely to freeze, the fame tranfparcnt ice beci^mss

the ocean to 28°;, which is requilite for congealing foft and porous, and turns .tgain entirely opaque. This
the aqueous particles in it; if we moreover confider, I believe may be applicable to the ice feen by ns in

that thefef-verc froRs are continued during fix or eight the ocean. The lield-ice was commonly opaque ; fome
months of the )ear, we may eafdy ctnccive that there of the large mafl'es, probably drenched by rain, and f'ro-

is time enough to congeal large and exieniive mall's of zen again, were tranfparent and pellucid ; but llie fmall

ice. But it is likewife certain, that there is more than

one way by which thofe immenfe ice malTts are formed.

We fuppofe very juftly, that the ocean does freeze, ha-

ving produced fo many inflances of it ; we allow like-

v.ife, that the ice thus formed in a calm, perhaps does

fragments of loofe ice, formed by the decay of the large

maffes, and foaked by long-continued rains, we found to

be porous, foit, and opaqi;e.

" It is likewife urged as an argument againft the

formation of ice in the ocean, that it always requires

not exceed three or four yards in thicknefs ; a ftorm land, in order to have a point upon which it may be

probably often breaks fuch an ice-field, vhich Crantz

allows to be 200 leagues one way and 80 the other;

the preifure of the broken fragments againft one ano-

iixed. Firft, I obferve, that in Mr Nairne's exp«ri-

ments, the ice was generated on tlie farface, and was
feen fhooting cryftals downwards : which evidently

thcr frequently fets one upon the other piece, and they evinces, in my opinion, that ice is there formed or ge-

freeze in that manner together ; feveral fuch dor.ble nerated where the intcnfell cold is ; as tlie air fooner

pieces, thrown by another prefTure upon one another, cools the furiace than the depth of the ocean, the ice

fctm at laft large maffes of miles extent, and cf 20, ihoots naturally downwards, and cools the ocean more
40, Co, and more fathoms thicknefs, or cf a great and more, by which it is prepared for further conge-

bulk or height. Martens, in his defcripticn oft>pitz- lation. I fuppofe, however, that this happens always
bergen, remarks, that the pieces of ice caufe fo great during calms, which are not tmcommon in high lati-

a noife by their fhock, tliat the navigators in thofe re- tudes, as v/e experienced in the late expedition. Nor
gions can only with difficulty hear the words of tliofe does land feem tibfolutely neceffary in order to lix the

that fpeak ; and as the ice-pieces are thrown one upon ice ; for this m.ay be done with as much eafe and pro-

priety to the large ice mountains which remain undii-

folved floating in the ocean in high latitudes : or it may.
another, ice-mountains are formed by it. And I ob-

ftrved very frequently, in the years 1772 and 1773,
when we were among the ice, malfes which had the perhaps, not be improper to fuppofe, that the whole
moft evident marks of fuch a formation, being compo- polar region, from 80° and upwards, in the foutiiern

fed of firata of fome feet in tliicknefs. This is in fome
meafurc confitmed by the ffate in which the Coffack

Markoft found the ice at the diftance of 420 miles north

hemifphere, lemains a folid ice for feveral years toge-

ther, to which yeaily a nev? circle of ice is added, and
of which, however, part is broken off by the winds

from the Siberian coalls. The high maffes were not and the return of t'le mild feafon. Wherever the ice

found formed, as is fufpeifted in th^ Secondjupple?nent to floats in large malfes, and fbmetimes in compaft bo-

the prohahilily cf reaching the north J>olr,-^. 143-145, near dies formed of an infinite number of fra<»l! pieces, there

the land, under the high cliffs, but far out at fea ; and
when thefe ice mountains were climbed by MarkolF,

it is by no means difficult to freeze the whole into one

piece ; for amongil the ice the wind has not a power
nothing but ice, and no velliges of land, appeared as of railin? high and great waves. This circumft.ince

far as the eye could reach. The high clim.i'.cs near
ihe poles are ILkewifc fubjefl: to heavy fails of fiiow,

was not entirely unknown to t!;c nncients ; and it is.

probable they acquired tliis information from th; natives
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of ancient Gaul, and from the Britons and other nor- I made it my bufinefs to be equally well informed re- I'c

tiicrn nations, who fometlmcs undertook long voyages, fpcding tlie reputed inhofpitable genius of the South

The northern ocean was called by the ancients the fro- Seas ; and upon my return from that expedition I en- _J^

Kr«, the (/ra./, the /tfii', and iwnioveahk fca : fonietimes tevtained not the fmallell doubt that there exiRs a pe-

thcy gave it the name mat-c croiilum, the concrete fea, culiar and perpetual rigour in thefouthern hemifphere.'

and m'.rlmaruja, the dead fea. And, what is veiy re- (See his Travels round the IVorld, v. iii. tranflated from

niarkable, in all the northern cold countries the frofl; the French, and printed at London, 1792, for Murray.)

fonietimes is fo intenfc, that all the waters become fud- This I'upcrior degree of cold lias by many been fuppoied

denly coagulated into a kind of pafte or dough, and to proceed from a greater quantity of land about the

thus at once congeal." fouth than the north pole *
; and the notion of a vail * g^

On this reafoning of Mr Forfter's, however, we mud continent in thefe regions prevailed alnioil univerfally, u?.i

ob.'erve, that it cannot poffibly invalidate any fact which infomuch that many have fought for it, but hitherto in n° 3

Mr liarrinnton has advanced. The beft ccncei ted and vain. See the articles Cook's Difcoverics, n" 38—49- ^"4

and n° G'd. and 69. SouTH-Sea, and Terra Aujfralis. .'

'

MiJgndic Pole. See Magnet, Magnetism, ^ 4. ^^'J

p. 432 and p. 441. and Variation.
North Pole. See Pole.
PoLR-Axe, a fort of hatchet nearly refembling a

mod plaufible theory in the world mull yield to expe-

rience ; for this is in fail wh.it mull judge all theories.

Now, from what we have already related, it is dcnion-

llratcd, that in ih-.' fpace between the mouths or the

livers Piafida and Chatanga more ice mull be formed.

and more iutenfe colds generated, than in any other battle-axe, having an handle about 15 inches in length,

part of the world; confequently, for a conliderable and being furnilhed with a lliarp point or claw, bending

i'pace, both on the call and welt fide of that, the fea downwards trom the back of its head ; the blade wherc-

inull be more full of ice than any where elfe. Now, of is formed like that of any other hatchet. It is prin-

belwcen thefe two rivers there is the promontory of cipally employed in fea-fights to cut away and dellroy

Tainiura, which runs out to the latitude of 78°, or near the rigging of any adverlary who endeavours to board.

it, ar.d which of necefllty mufl obllrudl the difperfion Pole axes are alfo iiiid to have been fuccefsfully ufed

of the ice ; and that it adlually does fo is in fome de- on fome occafions in boarding an enemy, wliofe fides

t;ree probable ; becaufc in one of the Rullian voyages were above thole ot the boarder. This is executed by

abovementicned the eallern mouth of the Lena was detaching fever.al gangs to enter at ditferent parts of tlie

quite free, when the weftei n ones were entirely choaked fliip's lengtli, at which time the pole-axes are forcibly

lip with ice. Now the mouth of the Yana lies feveral driven into her fide, one above another, fo as to form
degrees to the eallward of t!ie Lena : confequently, a fort of fcaliug-ladders.

when the ice comes caftward from the cape of Taimura, Pole Cat. See Mustela.
it mull nccelfarily fill all that fea to the latitude of 78^ Pole Star. See Astronomy, n° 3. 17. and 39.

and upwards ; but the Coli'ack Murkoff, if he pro- POLEIN, in Englllli antiquity, is a fort of Ihoc,

ceeded dircflly north, could not be farther than the fliarp or picked at the point. This fafliion took its

promontory of Taimura, and confequently Hill enve- rife in the time of king William Rufus; and the picks

loped among the ice. Befides, we are certain, tTiat the were fo long, that they were tied up to the knees with

lea in 78^ is not at all frozen into a folid cake in fome filver or golden chains. They were forbidden by flat.

places, fince Lord Mulgrave, in 1773, reached 81". an. -4. Edw. IV. cap. Tunc Jliixus crlnium, tunc hixus

Ivir Former's argument, therefore, either proves nothing, v/Jiium, tunc iifus calceorum cum arciiatis aculeis inventus ejt.

or it proves too much. If it proves, that about the Malmelb. in Will. ii.

middle of the eallein continent the told is fo intenfe POLEMARCHUS wasa magillrateat Athens, who
that a fiifficient quantity nf ice is formed to obftruft had under his care all the llrangci sand fojourners in the

tiie TKivigation lor feveral hundred inilcs round, this city, over whom he had the fame authority that the

archon had over the citizens. It was his duty to offer Po

a folemn facrlficc to Enyalus (faid to be the fime with '">'''

Mari, though others will have it that he was only one of '\^^

hisattendants),'and another to Diana, furnamed .A>fOTff«,

in honour of the famous patriot Harmodius. It was
alfo his bufinefs to take care that the children of thefe

that hud loll their lives in the fervice of their country

jn-oves nothing- ; becaufe we knew before that this mull

be the cafe : But il" it proves, that the fea mull be un-

nivigable by reaf n of ice all round the globe at 78'^

N. L. this is too much ; becaufe we certainly know,

tliatin 1773 Lord Mulgrave reached the latitude of 81^'.

However, thoiigli it lliould be allowed that the fea

is quite clear all the way to the pole, it mull be a

very great uncertainty whether any lliip could by that Ihould be provided for out ot the public treafury.

way reach the Eall Indies ; becaufe we know that it POLEMICAL, in matters of literature, an apell.i-

niull fail down between the continents of Afia and tion given to books of controverfy, ei'pccially thofe iu

America, through tliat (Irait whrfe mouth mull often divinity.

be blocked up with ice driving cailward along the con- I'OLEMO, who fuccecded Zenocrates in the di-

tinentof Aha. refiion of tlie academy, was an Athenian of dillin-

Thc foulh p.ile is fli!! more inacceffiblc than the north guilhed birth, and iu tlie earlier part of his life a

pole ; for the ice is found in much lower fouthern than man of Inofe morals. Tlie manner in which he was

northern latitudes. Upon this lubjecT; M. Pages fpeaks reclaimed from the purfuit of infamous pleafurcs, and

thui: "Having in former voyages (fays he) vifitcd brouglit under the difcipline of philofophy, afibrds a

many parts of the ten aqueous globe in diiferent lali- memorable example of the power ofeloquence employed

-tudes, 1 had opportunities of accjuiring a conliderable in the caufe of virtue. His hillory is thus related by
knowledge of climate in the torrid as well as in the tern- Dr Enfield: " As he was, one morning about the

pfiiate diviiioas of the earth. In a fubfequent voyage riling of the fun, rsturning home from the revels of the

Wight,
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"> m'jjlit cl.ij in a loofe robe, crowned witli gail.inds, quitted to travel into Italy; ;ind ftudiej f.ii a longtime

ftrongly perfumed, and intoxicated with wine, he palieJ in Rome and Florence, wlicre he foinicd a llylc en-
"-

' by the fchool ol" Xenocrates, and faw him Surrounded tirely new, which, though preferable to the Flemilh, is

with his difoiples. Unable to refill fo fortunate an op- unlike any Italian, except in his liaving adorned Lii

portunity of indulging his fportive humour, lie ru'-hed landfcapcs with ruins, 'i'hcre is a varnilhed fmoothp.ew

without ceremony iiuo the fcliool, and took h s pl.ice and tiuilliing in his piflurcs, that render them always

among the philolophcrs, Tlie whole alfcmbly was ple.ifnig, though fimple and too neaily rifcmbliiig nut;

aftoniilied at this rude and indecent intrufi'Mi, and all another. The Roman cardinals were cliarmcd witii

but Xenocrates difcover;d figns ol rcfentnicnt. Xeno- the neatrefs of his works, as was alfo the great duke ;

crates, however, pieferved the perfect command oi his but could not retain him. He retu-ned to Utreclit,

countenan-c ; and with great prefence ot mind turned and pleafcd Rubens,whohadfcvernlofh.is performances,

liis difcourfe from the fubjeifl '-.n which he wa- treating King Charles I. in%'!te.J him to London, where he ge-

to the topics of temperance and m dolly, which he re- ncrally painted the figures in Sceenwyck's perfpcftives :

commended with fuch (Irength of argument, and energy but the king could not prevail on h.im to fix there ; for

of language, that Polemo was conKrained to yield to after ftayuig only four) ears, and being handfomely re-

thc force of conviction, Inftead of turning the philo- warded by his majefty for feveral pieces which he per-

Ibpher and his dodrine to rilicule, as he at full intended, formed for him, he returned to Utrecht, and died

he became fcnfible of the folly of his former conduci ; there at the age of 74. His works are very fcarce and
was lieartily ailiamed of the contemptible figure which valuable.

he had m.idc in fo refpeflable an aifembly ; took his POLERON, one of the Banda or nutmeg illands

garland from his head; concealol his naked arm under in the Eall Indies. This was one of thofe fpice idands

his cloak ; allumed a feditc and thoughtful afpecl ; and, which put themfelves under the protcdion of the Eng-
in fhort, refolved from that hour to relinquilh his licen- lifli, and voluntarily acknowledged James I. king of

tious pleafures, and devote himfelf to the purfuit of England for their fovereign ; for which reafon the na-

wifdom. Thus was this young man, by the powerful lives of this and the reft of the illands were murdered
energy of truth and eloquence, in an inftant converted or driven thence by the Dutcli, togetlitr with the

from an infamous libertine to a refpectable philofopher. Englifh.

In fuch 1 fudden change of charaifler it is difficult to POLESIA, a province of Poland, bounded by Po-
avoid palTing from one extreme to another. Polemo, lachio and Proper Lithuania on the north, and by Vol-

afterhis reformation, in order to brace up his mind to hinia on the fouth. It is one of the palatinates cf Li-

the tone of rigid virtue, cmftanlly pradiied the fevereft thuania, and is commonly caUed Rrefcia, and its capital

aufterity and moll: hardy fortitude. From the thirtietli is of this name. It is full of forelis and lakes,

year of his age to his death lie drank nothing but water. POLESINO-de-Rovigo, a province of Italy, in the

When he fuffered violent pain, he fhmved no external republic cf Venice, lying to the north of the river Po
;

ilgn of anguifli. In order to preferve his mind undif- and bounded on that fide by the Paduan, on the fouth

turbed by paffion, he habituated himfelf to fpcak in an by the Ferrarefe, on the Euft by Degado, and on the

uniform tone of voice, without elevation or depreffion. M-eft by the Veronefe. It is 45 miles in length, and
The aufterity of his manners was, however, tempered 17 in breadth, and is a fertile country. Rovigo is the

with urbanity and generofity. He was fond offolitude, capital.

and pafled much <-'{ his time in a garden near his fchool. POLETjE. were ten magiftrates of Athens, who.
He died, at an advanced age, of a confumption. Of with three that had the management of money allowed
his tenets little is faid by the ancients, becaufe he ftricfly for public fliows, were empovrered to let out the tribute-

adhered to the docfrine of Plato." money and other public revenues, and to fe'.l confifcateJ

POLEMONIUM, Greek Valerian, or Jacob's eftates ; all which bargains were ratified by their pre-

Laclder : A genus of the mon.ogynia order, belonging fidcnt, or in his name. They were liy their ofiice alfo

to the pentandria clafs of plants; and in the natural bound to conviifl fuch as had not paid the tribute called

method ranking und r the 29th order, Campanaccie. MiTciy.ioy, and fell them in tlie market by auflion. The
The corolla is quinquepartite; the liamina inferted into market vifhere thefe wretches were fold was called

fcaUs which clofe the bottom of the corolla; the dig- nKi.tf^yifim tt fAtrciKix.

maistvilid: the capfule bilocular fuperior. There are POLIANTHES, the Tueerose : A genus of the
two fpecies, of which the mod remarkable is the cceru- monogynia order, belonging to the hcxandr'a clafs of
leum, with an empalement longer than the flower. It plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the
grows naturally in fome places of England : however, loth order, Coronarite. The corolla is funnel-fhaped,
its beauty has obtained it a place in the gardens. There incurvated, and equal ; the filaments are inferted into

are three varieties ; one with a white, another with a ths throat of the corolla; in the bottom of which the
blue, and another with a v.iriegated flower ; alfo a kind germen is fituated. There is but one Ipecies, confilling

with variegated leaves. They are eafily propagated by of fome varieties ; all of which being exotics of tender
feeds; but that kind with variegated leaves is pi efcrvcd quality, require aid of artificial heat, unJer Ihelter of
by par: ing its roots, bccaufe the plants raifed from feeds frames and gl.iHes, &c. to bring them to fiov/cr in pcr-
wo'..ld be apt to degenerate and become plain. feflion in cold countries. The polimuhes, or tuberofe,

POLEMOSCOPE, in optics, the f.ime with Opera- hath an oblong, bulb-like, tuberous, white root ; crown-
GLAss. See Dioptrics, p. 37. col. i.par. 3. ed with a few long very narrow leaves ; amidfl them an
POLENBURG (Cornelius), an excellent painter upright, (Iraight, firm Hem, three or four feet higli,

of 1. tile landfeapes and figures, was born at Utrecht in terminated by a long fpike of large white flowers ar-

15S6, and educated under Blomaert, whom he foon ranged alternately. The varieties are the common ni-

Vci. XV. Rr berofe.

Po'eron

II

I'oli.nthti
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Pjiianthts. berofe, •ivith fingle flowers,—double-flowereil,—dwarf-
"
~^

il;:ilked,—variegated-leaved. They all flower here in

June, July, and Augull : the flowers are funnel or bell

ihaped ;
garnllh the upper part of the (tern in a long

Ipike, confifting of from lo to 20 or more feparate in

alternate arrangements, the lower flowers opening firft,

which are fucceeded by thofe above, in regular order,

making in the whole a mofl beauiiiul appearance, highly

enriched with a mod fragrant odour. The common
lingle-flowered tuberofe is the fort the moft commonly
cultivated, as it generally blows the moft freely, and
poifeiTes the fineft fragrance. The double-flowered

kind alfo highly merits culinre, as when it blows fair it

makes a fingularly fine apppeaiance. The dwarf and
the variegated kinds are inferior to the other two, but

may be cultivated for variety.

All the varieties being exotics from warm countries,

although they are made to flower in great perteflion in

liriiifti gardens by afliilance of hot-beds, they will not

profper in the open ground, and do not increafe freely

in England ; fo that a fupply of the roots is imported
thither annually from Genoa, and other parts of Italy,

by moll of the eminent nurfery and feedfmen, and the

Italian warehoufe-keepers
;
generally arriving in Febru-

ary or March, time enough for the enfuing fummer's
bloom ; and are fold commonly at the rate ot twelve or

fifteen fliillings per hundred, being careful always to

procure as large roots as pcdible.for on this depends

the fuccefs of having a complete blow. They, requiring

artificial heat to blow thein in cold countries, are planted

in pots, and plunged in a hot-bed, under a deep frame

furr.ithed wi.h glafs lights ; or placed in a hot-houfe,

where they may be blowed to great perfe<flion with

little trouble. The principal feafon for planting them
is March and April : obferving, however, that in order

lo continue a long fuccefllon of the bloom, it is proper

to make two or three different plantings, at about a

month interval ; one in March, another in April, and a

third the beginning of May, whereby the blow may be

continued from June until September ; obferving, as

nbove-menticncd,they may be (lowered either by aid of

n common dung or bark hot-bed, or in a hot-houfe.

With refpecl to the propagation of thefe plants, it

is principally by offsets of the roots. The blowing

'roots that are brought annually from abroad for fale are

''>ften furniOied with ofl'sets, which ought to be feparated

previous to planting. Thofe alfo that are planted

in the gardens frequently furnilh offsets fit for feparation

in autumn wlien the leaves decay ; they mult then be

pieerved in fand all winter in a dry flieltered place ;

and in the beginning of March, plant them either in

a bed of light dry eaith in the fidl ground ; or, to for-

ward them as much as polTible, allow them a moderate

hot-bed ; and in either method indulge them with a

fhelter in cold weather, either of a frame and lights, or

arched with hoops and occafionally matted ; but let

them enjoy the full air in all mild "weather, giving alfo

plenty of water in dry weather during the feaion of

their growth in fpring and funimer. Thus let them
grow till their leaves again decay in autumn : then take

them up, clean them from earth, and lay them in

fand till fpring ; at which time fuch roots as are

large enough to blow may be planted and managed as

already direifled, and the i'mallcr roots planted again in

a nurftry-bed, to hiive another year's 2ro^Yth ; ufier-

vvards plant them for flowering. The Egyptians pirt

'

the flowers of tuberofe into Iweet oil; and by this

means give it a molt e.xcellent flavour, fcarce inferior

to oil of jafniiue.

POLICANDRO, a fmall ifland in the Archipelago,

featcd between Milo and Morgo. It has no harbour,
but has a town about three miles from the ftiore near a

huge rock. It is a ragged llony ifland, but yields as

much corn as is fufticient for the inhabitants, who con-

fill of about 120 Greek families, all Chriilians. The
only commodity is cotton ; of which they make napkins,

a dozen of which are fold for a crown. E. Long. 35 25.

N. Lat. 36. 36.

FOLICASTRO, an eplfcopal town of Italy, in the

kingdom of Napk s, and in the Hither Principato ; but

now alm.oft in ruins, for which reafon the bifliop refides

in another town. E. Long. 15. 46. N. Lat. 40. 26.

POLICY, or Polity, in matters of government.
See Polity.

PoLicr of Infurance, or yij^/a«ff, of fliips, is a con-

trail or convention, whereby a psrfon takes upon him-
lelt the rilks of a fea-voyage ; obliging himfell to make
good the loffes and damages that may befal the velfel,

its equipage, tackle, viclualling, lading, &c. either from
tempells, ihipwrecks, pirates, fire, war, reprifals, in part;

or in whole; in confideralion of a certain fuin of Jeven,

eight, or ten p;r cent, more or lefs according to the rilk

run ; which fum is paid down to the alfurer by the af-

furee upon his figning the policy. See Insur-'ince.

POLIDORO DA Caravaggio, an eminent painter,

born at Caravaggio in the Milanefe in 1492. He went
young to Rome, where he worked as a labourer ia

preparing ftucco for the painters ; and was fo animated

by feeing them at work in the Vatican, that he folicited

fome ot them to teach him the rules of defigning. He
attached himfelf particularly to Maturino,a young Flo-

rentine ; and a fimilarity in talents and tafle producing

a dlilnterefted alfeiflion, they alfociated like brothers,

laboured together, and lived on one common puile, un-

til the death of Maturino. He underftood and praflifed

the chiaro-fcuro in a degree fuperior to any in the Ro-
man fchool; andfinifliedan incredible number of pictures

both in frefco and in oil, few of the public buildings at

Rome being without fome of his paintings. lieing

obliged to fly from Rome when it was ilormed and pU-

lacjed, he retired to Medina, where he obtained a lars;e

fum of money with great reputation, by painturg the

triumphal arches for the reception of Charles V. after

his vivSory at Tunis : and when he was preparing to

return to Rome, he was murdered, for the fake of his

riclies, by his Sicilian valet witit other aifaffins, in the

year 1543.
POLIFOLIA. See Andromeda.
POLIGN.-S.C (Melchler tK;), an excellent French

genius and a cardinal, was born of an ancient and noble

family at Puy, the capital of Velay, in 1662. He
was lent by Louis XIV. ambaffador extraordinary to

Poland, where, on the death of Sobiefki, he formed a

projeft of procuring the ele^ion of the prince of Conti.

B.it failing, he returned home under fome dilgrace ;.

but when reftored to favour, he was fent to Rome as

auditor of the Rota. He was plenipotentiary during

the congrefs at Utrecht, at which time Clement I.

created him a cardinal ; and upon the acceffion of Louia

XV'. hs was appointed to refide at Rome as niinifter of

France..
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FiMiicc. He remained there till tlie yenr i"j2, anil

died in the year 1741. He left behind him a MS.
poem entitled jlml-Lucretius, fut De Dio et Nalura ;

the plan of which he is faid to have formed in Holland

in a converfation with Mr Baylc. Tliis celebrated poem
was firft publilhed in the year 1749, and has fmce been

feveral times printed in other countries belides France.

He had been received into tlic French Academy in 1704,

hito the Academy of Sciences in 17 15, into thu of the

Belles Lettres in 1 7 1 7 : and he would have been an or.

nament to any fociety, having all the accomplilhments

of a man of parts and learning.

POLISHER, or Burnishfr, among mechanics,

an inflrument for poliiliing and burnilhing tilings pro-

per to take a polilli. Tlie gilders ufe an iron-polilher

to prepare their metals before gilding, and the blood-

llone to give them the bright polilli after gilding.

The poliflisrs, among cutlers, are a kind of wooden
vlieels made of walnut-tree, about an inch thick, and
of a diameter at pleafure, which are turned round by a

great wheel ; upon tliefe they fmooth and pollfh their

work with emery and pulty.

The poliiliers for glafs confid; of tv.-o pieces of wood ;

the one flat, covered with old hat ; the other long

and halfround, fadened en the former, whofe edge
it exceeds on both fides by fnme inches, which ferves

the workmen to take hold of, and to work backwards
and forwards by.

The poliiliers ufed by fpeiflacle-makers are pieces

of wood a foot long, feven or eight inches broad, and
an inch and a half thick, covered with old beaver hat,

whereon they polilh the ihell and liorn frames their fpec-

tacle-nla'Fes are to be fet in.

POLISHING, in general, the operation of giving

a glofs or luftre to certain fubllances, as metals, glafs,

niaible, S:c.

The operation of polifhing optic-glafles, after being

properly ground, is one of the moft difficult points of

the whole procefs. See Telescope.
POLITENESS means elegance of manners or

good breeding : Lord Chefterfield calls it the art of

pleafing. It has alfo been called an artificial good na-

ture ; and indeed good nature is the foundation of
true politenefs ; without which art will make but a

very indifferent figure, and w^ill generally defeat its

own ends. " Where compliance and alTent, caution

and candour, fays an ek-gant eflayifl*, arife from a na-
'

tiiral tendernefs of difpofition and foftnefs of nature,

as tl'iey fometimes do, they are almoft amiable and
certainly excufable ; but as the effedls of artifice, they

mud be defpifed. The perfons who poiTcfs them are,

indeed, often thfmfelves dupes of thtir own deceit,

when they imagine others are deluded by it. For ex-

cellive art always betrays itfelf ; and many, who do not
openly take notice of the deceiver, from motives of de-

licacy and tendernefs for his character, fecretly deride

and warmly refent his ineffeiflual fubtilty."

" Tine politenefs (fi'vs another auihorf) is that con-

. linual attention which humanity infpires us with, both to

pleafe others, and to avoid giving them oifence. The
fnrly plain-dealer exclaims loudly againft this virtue, and
prefers his own (hocking bluntnefs and Gothic freedom.
The courtierand fawningflatterer, on the contrary, fub-

(litute In its place infipid compliments^ cringings, and a

jargon of unmeaning fentences. The one blames polite-

nefs, becnufe he takes it for a vice ; and the other Is Pi.;itc'!rri'

the occ.ifion of this, becaufc Unit which he prailifes
'—~^'~'~^

is really fo."

Both thefe charaflers ai5l from motives equally ab-

furd, though not equally criminal. The conduiflof tho

artful flatterer is guided by fclf-love, while that of the

plain-dealer is the e(le<fl of ignorance; for nothing is

more certain, than th,U the defireof pleafing is found-
ed on tlie mutual wants and the mutual vvilhes of man-
kind ; on the pleafure which we wilh to derive irom fo-

ciety, and the character which we wiih to acquire.

Men having d'fcovered that it was necelfiry and agree-
able to unite for their common interefts, they have made
laws to reprcfs the wicked, tliey have iLttled the duties

of foci il life, and connected the idea of refpectability-

with the prailice of thofe duties ; and after having
prefcribed tlie regulations necelTary to their common
fafety, they have endeavoured to render their commerce
with one another agreeable, by cftablifliiiig the rules of
politenefs and good breeding. Indeed, as an elegant
author already quoted remarks, the phllofopher who,
in the aufterity of his virtue, fliould condemn the art of
pleafing as unw^orthy cultivation, would deferve little

attention from mankind, and might be difniiifed to Ills

folitary tub, like his brother Diogenes. It is the dic-

tate of humanity, that we fhould endeavour to render
onrfelvcs agreeable to thofe in whofe company 'we arc

deftined to travel in the journey of life. It is our in-

terell, it is the fource of perpetual fatisfaiftion ; it ii

one of our mofi; important duties as men, and particu-

larly required in the profeffor of Chriftianity."

It is needlefs to particularize the motives which have
induced men to praclife the agreeable virtues ; for,

from whatever fource the defire ot pleafing proceeds, it

has always increafed in proportion to the general civili-

zation of mankind. In a rude ftate of fociety, pleafare
is limited in its fources and in its operation. When the

v.'ants of mankind, and the means of attaining them, are
few, pcdbnal application is neceffary to gratify them, and.

it is generally fuflicient ; by which means an individual

becomes more independent than can polljbly be the cafe

in civilized life, and of ccurfe lefs dilpofed to give or re-

ceive aflillance. Confined to the folitary wilhof furnilh-

ing means for his own happlnefs, he is little intent on the
pleafures of converfation and fociety. His defire of com-
munication is equal to the extent of his knowledge. But
as foon as the natural wants of life are filled up, we find

unoccupied time, and we labour hard to make it pafs in

an agreeable manner. It is then we perceive the advan-
tage of polfefiing a rational nature, and the delights of
mutual intercourfe. When we confider fociety in that

ftate of perfeftion which enables a great part of the
members ot it to purfue at leiliire the pleafures of con-
verfation, we fliould cxpclT:, both from the eafe of ac-

quitting ourfelves to the fiitisfaclion of our alfociates,

and from the advantages arifing from this conduct, that
th.e art of pleafing might be reduced to a few plain and
ilmple rules, and that thefe might be derived from a
flig'^.t attention to general manners.

The art of pleafing, in our intercourfe with man-
kind, is indeed fo fimple, that it requires nothing more
th-in the confiant delire to pleafe in all our words and
a.ftions ; and the praftice of it can neither wound a
man's felflove, nor be prejudicial to his intereft in any
poffible fituation.

R r 2 But
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r.ilitcrtfs. But though this be certa-in, it is doubtlefs kfs attended
' " to than in re:'.ibii it ought to be. Each particular man

is {o zealous to promote his own ends or his own plcafure,

as to i'orget that his neighbour has claims equal to his

own ; lh.it every man tliat enters into company gives

up lor the time a great many of )iis peculiar rights; and

that he then forms part of an alFociation, met together

noi for the particular giatilication of any one, but for

the purpofe of general fitisfaftion. See Breeding,
Conversation, and Good Manners.
The qualities eli'ential in the art of pleafing, are vir-

tue, Liio'v.'lcJgc, and manners. All the viitues which

form a good and refpcflablc charafler in a moral feni'e

are effential to tlie art of pleafmg. This muft be an

eflahliilied principle, becaufe it depends on the \\ants

and mutual relations of ficiety. In all affairs of com-
mon bufincfs, we delight in tranfafting with men in

whom we can place confidence, and in whom wc find

integrity ; but truth is fo naturally pleafmg, and the

comimon affairs of life are fo interwoven with fecial in-

tercourfe, that we derive abundantly more fiitisfaflion

from an lioneft character than from fpeciuus manners.
" Should you be fufpedled (fays Chefterfield) of In-

juflice, malignity, perfidy, lying, &c. all the parts

and knowledge of the world will never procure you
clleem, friendlliip, and refpeft."

The firfl of virtues in our commerce with the world,

and the chief in giving pleafure to thofe with whom we
alibciate, is inviolable fincerity of heart. We can ne-

ver be to.i puniftual in the moft fcrupulous tendernefs

to our moral charaflcr in this refpeifl, nor too nicely af-

fected in preferving our integiity.

The peculiar modes, even of the fafliionable world,

which are founded in dilllmuhition, and which on this

account have induced fevcral to recommend the prac-

tice, would not prevent a man of the higheft integrity

from being acceptable in the very beft company. Ac-
knowledged fincerity gives the fame ornament 1 1 ch.a-

r.ifter that modefty does to manners. It would abun-

dintly atone for the want of ridiculous ceremony, or

falle and unmeaning profeffions ; and it would in no re-

Ipecfl diminilh the lullre of a noble air, or the perfeftitju

t f an elegant addrels.

If integrity be the foundation of that charafter which

is mofi; generally acceptable, or which, in other v/urds,

polfefles the power of pleating in the higheft degree,

humanity and modefly are its higheft ornaments.

The whole art of pleafing, as far as the virtues are

concerned, may be derived from the one or otlier of

thefe fources. Humanity comprehends the difplay of

every thing amiable to others ; modelly removes or fup-

preffes every thing offenfive in ourfelves.

This modefly, however, is not inconfiftent with firm-

nefs and dignity of charafter : it arifes rather from

the knowledge of our imperlecfion compared with a

certain ftandard, than from confcioub ignorance of what

vi-e ought to knnw. We muli therefore dilfinguilh be-

tween this modtdy and what the French call mauvaifc

hontc. The one is the auaffeifled and unali'uming piin-

ciple which leads us to give preference to the merit of

other?, the other is the aukvvard ftruLgling of nature

over her own infimities. The fi ft gives an additional

luftre to every good quality ; while feme people, from

feeling the pain and inconveniency of the mauvcufe

honie, have rulKed into tlie other extreme, and turned

impudent, as cowards fometimes grow defperate from Polite

excefs of danger. The medium between thefe two ex- ^

iremes marks out the well-bred man; he feels himfelf
firm and eafy in all companies, is mcdcft without beini^

bafhful, and ffeady without being impudent.
A man poifefllng the amiable virtues is ftill farther

prepared to pleafe, by having in his own mind a perpe-

tual fund of i'atisfacf ion and entertainment. He is put
to no trouble in concealing thoughts which it would be
difgraceful to avow, and he is not anxious to difplay

virtu°s which his daily converlati';n and his conltant
looks render vifible.

The next ingredient in the art of pleafing, is to pof-

fefs acorrcifl and enlightened underllanding, and a fund
of rational knowledge. With virtue *nd modelfy we
muft be able to enteilain and intfruft thofe with whom
we alibciate.

The faculty of communicating ideas is peculiar to

man, and the pleafure which he deriv s from the inter-

change alone is one of the m. ft .rnportant of hisblef-

fmgs. Mankind are formed wiih nuniberlels w.,nts, and
with a mutual pcwer of afluting each ot.xr. It is a beau-
tiful and happy part of the ian;e perlecl plaii, that they

are likewiie formed to delight in each thtr's company,
and in the mutual intercharge of their thoughts. The
different fpecies of cimmunication, in a highly pnlifhed

age, are as numeious as the diffe ent ranks, employ,
ments, and occupatirnsof men; and indeed the know,
ledge which men wifti to communicate, takes its linge

from their peculiar proftfllon or occupation.

Thus con>mercial men deight to talk of iheir trade,

and of the n.iture of public bufineis; men of pleafures,

who wiih merely to v.iry ur quicken their amufements,
are in converiation light, tiifling, and infinceie; and
the literati delight to dwell on new books, learned men,
and important difcoveries in fcience cr in arts. But as

the different clalfes of men will frequently meet toge-

ther, all parties muft fo contrive matters, as to combine
the ufeful and agreeable together, fo as to give the

greateft delight at the time, and the greateft ileafure

( n refleftion. An attention to thefe principles would
make the man ff pleafure and the manC'f learning' meet
together on equal terms, and derive mutual advantage
from their different qualifications With due attention

to fuch ideas, we proceed to mention the kinds of
ku' wledk'c wliich are moft fitted for converfaiion.

Thofe who wiih to pleai'e fhould particularly endea-

vour to be informed in thofe points which moft gene-

rally occur. An accurate or extenfive knowledge on
leai ned fubje<5ls is by no means fufficient : we muft alfo

have an accurate and extenfive knowledge of the com-
m.'u occurrences of life.

It is the knowledge of mankind, of governments, of

hiftory, of public charaifers, and of the fprings which
put the great and the little acftions of the world in

motion, wiiich give real pleafure and rational inltruc-

tion. The knowledge which we communicate muft
in fome fhape be interefting to thofe to whom we com-
municate it ; (f that nature, that the defire of recei-

ving it may overbalance every kind of difguft, excited

too olten on the fVore of envy and fell-love, apainft

thofe who happen to polfefs fuperinr endowments, and
at the fame time of that importance, as to elevate the

thoughts ioniewhat above the aftions and the faults ol

the narrow circle formed ia our ov.n immediate neigh

bourhood.
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importance in ihe art of plcaling, to be acqiiainled wiili

the private chaI-a^f^er of thofc men who, fiv>m their fta-

tion or their aiSinns, are making a ligurc in the world.

We naturally with to fee fuch men in their retired and
undifgiiifed moments ; and he who can gratily us is high-

ly acceptable. Hillory of all kin Is, liily introduced,

and oceahonally embellillied with plealing anecdotes, is

a chief part of our entertainmc.t in the intercoufe of

life. Tliis is receiving inllrufii.>n, without e.\citing

much envy ; it depends on memory, and memory is one

of thofe talent- tlie polRffion of which we le-all grudge

to our neighbour. Our knowledge of hiftory, at the

fame time, muil not appear in lo'ig and tedi >us details ;

but in apt an.i well chofen allufious, calculated to ilkif-

trate the particular fuhjccl of converfatinn. But the

knowledge moft necetiary is that ol die luiman heart.

This is acquired by conftant obfervation on the manners
and maxims of the wcrld, connected v\ ith that which

paflts in our own minds. This leads us fr> m the com-
mon details of con'JU(3, from flander and defamation,

to the foiirces and principles of adion, and enables us

to enter into what njay bo called the philoforhy of con-

verftion. We may fee both *hc prafticability of this

kind of dilcourfe, and the nature of it, in the following

lines of Horace

:

Sermo oritur, non de villis domibiifve alienis ;

Nee male necne Lepos fahet : fed quod magis ad nos

Pertinet, S: nefcire niaknn eft, agiramas : utrumne
Divitiis homines, an fint virtute beati ?

Oiiidve ad amicitias, u!hs rcdlunme, trah it nos ?

Et qus fit natura boni, fummumque quid ejus ? &c.

By this means conftant materials are fupplied for

free, eafy, and fpirited communication. The reltraints

which are impofed on mankind, either from what iheir

own chara<5lLr may futFer, r iiom the apprehenlion of

giving otlence to c tlxr^, a'-e entirely taken off, and they

have a fufficient quantity of current coin for ail the

con-mon purpofes of li.'e,

In addition to virtue and knowledge, which are the

chief ingredients in the art of pleafing, we have to con-

fider graceful and eafy manners. Lord Cheiterfield in-

deed confiders thefe as the moPt efleuiial and important

part ; as if the diamond received its wh' le value hom
the polifli. But though he is unqueftionably miftaken,

there is yet a certain fweetnels vi manners which is

particularly engaging in mir commerce with the world.

It is that which conttitutis the charafler which the

French, under the appellation of I'uimable, fo much talk

of, and fo julUy value. This is no' fo ealily def tibed

as felt. It is the compound refult of different things
;

as complaifance, a flexibility, but not a fervility of man-
liers, an air of foltnei's in the i ountenance, gellirre, and
exprellion, equally whether you concur or d ffer with

the perion ; ou ronverfe with. This is particularly to

be ftudied when we are obliged to refufe a favour aftied

of us, or to fay what in itfelf cannot be very agreeable

to the perfon 10 v\hom we fay it. It !- tlien the ne-

celTary gilding of a difagrecable pill. But this, which
may be called the fuaviter in jv.'ido, would degenerate

and fmk into a mean and timid conipl.jlar.ee and paf-

frvcnefs, if not fupported by tirmnefs and dignity of
charaiflcr. Heuce the Latin kmence, fuavjer in mcdo,
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Genuine eafy manners refult from a conftant atten-

tion to the relations of pirfons, things, time, and places.

Were we to conveife with one greatly our fupetior, we
are to be as eafy and unembarralfed as with our equals;

but yet every look, word, and aiflion, fiioul I imply,

without any kind ol fervile Haltcry, the gr-eateii rcfpcifl.

In mixed ci'mpanies, with our equals, greater eafe and
liberty are allowed ; but they too have their proper li-

mits. There is a focial refpedl necefiary. Our word?,
geftures, and attitudcj, have a greater degree of lati-

tude though not an unbounded one. That eafincfi

ofcaniage and behaviour which is e.xceedint.'ly enga-
ging, wide'y differs from negligence and inattention;

and by no means implies that one may do whatever ha
pleafes ; it only means, that one is not to be hi;}', for-

mal, and embtrralfed, difcoiicerted and afiiamed ; but it

requires great attention to, and a fcrupu'.ous obfervation

of, what the French call les bienfcanca ; a word which
implies '• decorum, good-breeuing, and propriety."

Whatever we oui;ht to do, is to be done with eafe and
unconcern ; whatever is improiicr, muftnot be done at

all. In mixed companies, dfo, different ages and fexes-

are to be differently addrelfed. Although we are to

be equally eafy with all, old age particularly requires

to be treated with a decree of deference and regard.

It is a good general rule, to accuftom ouifelves to have
a kind feeling to every thing connected «itli man ; and
when this is the cafe, we Ihall fe'dom err in the appli-

cation. Another impoitaiit point m ihe hii'nfei.in-es \s,

not to rim i/ur own prefent hum ur and difpoiition in-

difcriminately againft every body, but to t.bferve and
adopt theirs. And if we cannot command one prefent

humour and difpoiition, it is necelfary to fingle out
thofe to convene wi'h who h ippen to be in the hu-
mour the neareft to our own. Peremptorinefs and deci-

fion, efpeci.dly in you-^g people, is contr.ry to the //.-«-

fcances : they iliould feld m feem to dilfent, and always
ufe fome foftening mitigating expreffion.

There is a blenfejnce alfo with regard to people of
the lowell degree ; a gentleman cbferves it with his

footman, and even indeed with the beggar in the

ftrect. He confiders them as objeifts cf compaffion,

not of infult ; he fpeaks to neither in a harlh tone, liut

correfls the one coolly, and refufes the other with
humanity".

The following obfervations perhaps conta'n the fum
of the art of pleafing :

1. A fixed and habitual refolution of endeavouring
to pleaie, is a circumllame which will feldom fail of ef-

feift, and its effect will every day become more vifible

as this habit increafes In Itiength.

2. This refolution muft he regulated by a very confi-

derable degree of good fenfe.

3. It is a maxim of almoft general application, that

what pleafes us in another will alf' pleafe others in us.

4. A conftant and habitual attention to the different

difpofitions ofmankind, to their ruling paffions, and to

their peculiar or occalional humours, is abfolutely necel^

lliry.

5. A man who would pleafe, muft pofTefs a firm^

equal, and lleady temper. And,
6. An eafy and graceful manner, as diftant from bafli-

fulnefs on the one hand as fom im.pudence on the

cij^er.
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Politian.

, 'btliclf.
''• He who thinks hhnfelf fure ofpleaung (fays

LorHChellerfield), and he vvhodefpairsof it, are equal-

ly fure to fail." And he is undoubtedly in the right.

The one, by his afFuming vanity, is inattentive to the

means dt'pleafi'ig ; and the other, from fear, is ren-

dered incafvWe of employing them.

A variety cf excellent rules for acquiring politenefs,

•svith ftriflures on t>,^rticular kinds of impolitenefs.may be

•found in the SpecIalC>; Ranilln; IdUr, Loiijig-r, Mirror,

and other periodical wOlis of that kind ; in Knox's Ef-

fays, and among Sivift's IVirk's ; fee Good Manners.

Ckijierfitld's Art of Pleafirg, 30^ his Lcltirs, are alfo

worthy of perufal, provided the reader be on his guard

againft the infmcerity and other vice? vvh'Ch thofe books

are calculated to infufe, and provided Sx'- al'^'ays bears in

mind what we have endeavoured to (how I'l: this article,

that true politenefs does not confitl in fpecious manners
and a diffimulating addrefs, but that it mufl aUrays be

founded en real worth and inirinfic virtue.

rOLITIAN (Angelo), was born at Monte Tul-

ciano in Tufcany in 145-I-. He learned the Greek
tongue, of wliich lie became a complete matter, under
Andronicus of Theffalonica. He is faid to have written

verfes both in Greek and Latin when he was not more
than 12 years of age. He fludied alfo the Platonic

philofophy under Marfilius Finicus, and that of Ari-

ftotle under Argyropylus. He was one of the mod
learned and polite writers of his time. The firft work
which gained him a reputation was a poem on the

lOLirnamenc of Julian de Medicis. Tlie account he
wrote fonie time after of the confpiracy of the Pazzi's

was very much efteemed. He wrote many other pieces

which have merited approbation ; and had he lived

longer, he would have enriched the republic of letters

with many excellent works ; but he died at th.e age
or 40 years. His morals anfwered the homelinefs of
his lace rather than the beauty of his genius ; for

Paul Jovius informs us, that "he w.as a man ofaukward
and perverle manners, of a countenance by no means
•open and liberal, a noferem:irkabiy large, and fquinting

eyes. He was crafty, fatirical, and full of inward ma-
lice ; for his conflant way was, tofneer and ridicule the

produi^lions of other men, and never to allow any criti-

cifm, however jull, upon his own."
He was, neverthelefs, as all acknowledge, a man

of moft confummate erudition ; and not only fo, but a
very polite and elegant writer. Erafmus, in his Cicero-

iih'nus, calls him a rare miracle of nature, on account of

his excelling in every. kind ol writing: his words are

lemarkable: " Fatcor Angelum prorfus angelica fti'ijfe

metite, ranim miturj: m'lraculum, ad quodcunque fcr'ipt'i ge-

nus appl'icaret ammxmi" Some of his poems were fo

much admired, that feveral learned men have made k
their bufinefs to comment on them. It has been often

reported tiiat he fpoke of tlie Bible with great con-

tempt ; and that, having read it but once, he complain-

ed fiC had never fpent his time fo ill. But this is not

probable, for it mufl be remembered that he was a

prieft and canon of Florence ; and we learn from one
of liis Epiflles that he preached a whole Lent. It

does not indeed f illow hence, that he did not think

contemptuoufly of the Bible, becaufe many of his

church, elpecially among the better fort, have not been

very good believers, and he might be one of them : but

;it..is not likely-he would fpeak out fo freely; " I could

(asBayle fays) much more eafily believe the judgment Po
he is faid to have made on the Pfalms of David and P<:

the Odes of Pindar : he did not deny that there are
^'''

many good and fine things in the Pfalms; but he pre-
tended that the fame ih'ngs appear in Pindar with more
brightnefs and fweetnef^'." The tv.'o Scaligers liave
fpoken highly of Politian : the elder has preferred a
confohuory elegy of his to that which Ovid fent to Li-
via upon the death of Drufns, and fays, he had rather
have been the author of it : the younger calls him an
excellent pret, but thinks the ftyle of his epiflles too
elated and declamatory.

His works have been prmted at various times, and in
various places: his epiftleshave probably been moft read,
becaufe thcfe are things which the generality of people
are beft pleafed wit!;.

POLITICAL, from -ro^lt " a city," flgnifies any
thing that relates to policy or civil government.

Political Arithmttk, is the art of reafoning by
figures upon matters relating to government, fuch as

rhe revenues, number of people, extent and value of
land; taxes, trade, &c. in any nation.

Thefe Calculations are generally made with a view-

to afcerta'n the comparative ftrength, profperity, &c.
of any two oT more nations. V/ith this view. Sir Wil-
liam Petty, in n'is P^iliiical Arilhrnetk, p. 74, &c. com-
putes the land of Holland and Zealand to be about
i,cco,ooo acres, and jhat of France to be 8,000,000;
and yet the former is one-Vhird part as rich 2ftid ftrong

as the latter. The Ihipping of Europe he computes
to be about 2,000,000, of which Britain has 500,000 ;

Holland 900,000 ; France 100,000 ; Hamburgh, Den-
mark, Sweden, and Dantzic 250,000 ; and Spain, Por-
tugal, Italy, ^<:. the reft. The exports of I'rance he
computes at L. 5,000,000, of which one fourth came
to Britain; of Holland L. 18,000,000, of which
L. 300,000, came to Britain. The money raifed yeasv

ly by the king of France was about L. 6,500,000 Ster-

ling ; that cf all the Dutch provinces L. 3,000,000, of
which 2,100,000 was railed in Holland and Zealand.
The number of people in England he computed to be fix

millions, and their expcnces, at L. 7 per annum a head,
L. 42,000,000; the rent of land L. 8,000,000; and
the interefts,&c. of perfonal eftales as much, the rents

ot houfes L.4,000,000, and the profits of labour
L. 26,000,000. Tlie people of Ireland he reckoned
1, 200,000. The corn fpent in England, at 5/. abufhelfor
wheat, and 2/. dd. tor barley, amounts to L. 10,000,000
a-year. The navy of England then required 36,000
men to man it, and other trade and ftiipping 48,000.
In France, to manage the whole fhipping trade, there

were then required only 1500 men. The whole people

of France were 13,500,000; and thofe of England,
Scotland, and Ireland, about 9,500,000. In the three

kingdoms are about 20,000 churchmen, and in France
more than 270,000. .In the dominions of England
were above 40,000 feamen, and in France not more
than 10,000; In England, Scotland, and Ireland, and
all their dependencies, there was then about 60,000
ton of (hipping, worth about 4,500,000 in money.
The fea-line round England, Scotland, and Ireland, and
the adjacent ifles, is about 3800 miles. In the whole
world he reck-uiied about 350,000,000 of people ; and
thofe with whom the Engliih and Dutch have any com-
merce, not more than eighty millions ; and the value of

commodities
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al commodities annually traded for in llie whole not above
='"•" L 45,000,000. Th;it the nianutaduies exported irom
~" England amounted to about L. 5,000,000 per annum ;

lead, tin, and coils, to L. 500,000 ficr anititm. The
value of the French commodities then broui'ht into

England did not eN'ceed L. t ,200,000 per aimurn ; and
the whole calh of England in current money was tlien

about L. 6,coc,ooo Sterling.

With the'e calculations Dr Davcnant was dilfatisiied;

and therefore, from the obfervations of Mr Greg. King,

he advanced other-^ ot his own. He reckons the land

cf England 39 .millions of acres ; the number of people

5 millions and a hall\ increafmg goco a year, making
allowance fur wars, plagues, and other accidents. He
reckons the inhabitants of London 530,000 ; of other

cities and m irlct-towns in England 870,000 ; and thofe

of villages, &c. 4,100,000. The yearly rent of land

he reckons E. 10,000,000 ; of houfes, &c. 2,000,000 ;

the produce of all kinds of grain in a tolerable year

L.9,07 5,000; theannualrent of corn lands L. 2, 200,000,

and their net produce L. 9,000,000 ; the rent of pa-
Jhire, meadows, woods, forcils, commons, heath'^, &c.

L. 7,ooo,coo; the annual produce by caitle in butter,

cheefe, and milk, about L. 2,500,000 ; the value of

the wool yearly (horn about L. 2,000,000 ; ofhorfes

yeaily bred about E. 250,000 ; of the flelli yearly fpent

as food about L. 3,350,000; of the tallow and hides

about L. 600,000 ; of the hay yearly confiimed by
horfes about L. 1,300,000; of the hay confumed by
other cattle L. 1,000,000; of the tin.'ber yearly felled

for building L. 500,0' o ; and of the v/ood yearly fpcnt

in firing, &c. about L. 500,000. The proportion ot

the land of England to its inhabitants is now about 7^
acres per head ; the value of the wheat, rye, and bar-

ley, necefi'ary for the fullenance of England, amounts
to at lead L. 6,000,000 Sterling per annum ; of the

woollen manufacTure about L. 8,000,000 per annum,

and exports of all kinds of the woollen manufaiflure

amount to above L. 2,coG,ooo pur annum ; the annual

income of England, on which the whole people fubiift,

and out of which all taxes arc paid, is reckoned to be

about L. 43,000,000, that of Erance L. 81,000,000,

and of Holland L. 18,250,000. See T>^v e nnnt' s £j/iiy

on TraJe, in vol. vi. of his works. For calculations re-

fpe(Sing mortality, fee Major Grant's Ohfirvalkns on

the Bills of Mortality, and our article Bills of Mor-
TALl TT.

In Vol. XLIX. of the Philofophical Tranfae^ions we
have an cllimate of the number of people in England
by Dr Br.;kenridge, from confidering the number of

houfes a:id quantity of bread confumed. On the for-

mer principle he computes the number of people to be

6,257,418 of all ages, counting in England and Wales
911,310 houfes, and allowing fix perfons to a houfe.

From a furvey of the windov.'-lights after the year

1750, the number of hoofes charged in England and
Wales were 690,000, befides 200,000 cottages that

pay nothing ; tlie whi'le number therefore v/as 890,000,
and the number of people, allowing fix to a houfe,

5,340,000. On the latter princ'ple, he eflimares the

number of quarters of wheat confumed at home to be

2,026,100 ; and allowing a quarter for three perfons

in a year, or feven ounces a day for eacli perfon, he
concludes the number of people to be 6,078,300. Of
this numbiir, accordhig to Dr Hulley's rule, he fuppo-

i

Tiility.

fes about 1,500,000 men able to carry arms. The coim- Political

try lie fuppolcs capable of fupponing one half moic Atuli:neiic

inhabitants, or 9,000,000; for, according tf) Mr Tcm-
))leman's furvey, England contains 49,450 fquare miles,

that is, 31,648,000 acics, of which 25,300,000 acres

are proper to be cultivated ; and allowing three acres,

well miinured, for the maintenance oi' one ptrfon, there
will be maintenance in England for 8,4^0,000 people ;

to which add the produce of filhing, and it will enable
the country to fupport 9,000,000. In Ireland, Mr
Templeman reckons 17,536,000 acres, of which Dr
Brakenriilge thinks 12,000,000 are capable of cultiva-

tion ; and allowing four acres to each perfon, and the
number of inhabitants to be only i,oco,oco, Ireland
could maintain 2,oco,ooo more people than it has
now. In Scotland, containing 1,500,000 people, and
17,728,000 acres of land, of which there are 1 7,oco,cco
good acres, allowing live for eaJi perfm, he fuppofts

there may be provifion for 2,200,000 people, or fcr

700,000 moie than there are at prefent. Hence he
ii;fers, that were both the Britilh ifles properly cultiva-

ted, there is a provifion for 6,000,000 inhabitants

beyond the prefent number. Extending his furvey to

the whole globe, he fuppofes the whole furface to be
to the quantity of land as 8 to 3, /. e. as 197,819,550
to 74, 182,331 fquare miles ; out of which, deducting
one-third f-r walle-ground, there will be 49,454,887
fquare miles, or 3 1,651,1 27,680 good acres. And Ha-
ting the whole number of inhabitants on the globe to

be 400,000,000, there will be 79 good acres to each
perfon. See Dr Halley's Calculations on the fime fub-

jeil, and Dr Price's (for a lift of whofe works fee his

life at the Word Price), and King on the Niitiotial

Ddt
POLITICS, the firft part of economy or ethics^

confifting in the well governing and regulating the af-

fairs of a ftate for the maintenance of the pubhc fafety,

order, tranquillity, .and morals.

Lord Bacon divides politics into three parts, viz. tha
prejcrvalion of the ftiite, its happintfs and phjuri/ljin^, and
its enlargement. Of the firft two, he informs us, various-

authors have treated, but the laft has never been han-
dled ; and he has given a fpecimen of an effay to fup-

ply the want.

POLIT'l', or PoLicv, denotes the peculiar foriiii

and conftitution of the government of any ilate or na-

tion ; or the laws, orders, and regulations, relating

thereto *. Polity differs only from politics, as the • See Go-
theory from the practice of any art. veranicmv

Of the nature of our focial duties, both private and
political, we have already fpoken at fome length (fee

MoR-ii. Phihfophy, Part II. chap. iii. and particulaily

feifl. vii.) ; and we Ihall have occafion to take a view of
the origin and nature of the feveral political eftablilh-

mcnts of Europe, &:c. hereafter. (See f/W i'oc/f-rr.

)

We fhallonly iurther remark in this place upon the iie-

ceillty of always joining politics and murality together.

This view of the fubjeift is indeed antiquated and negkift-

ed ; but the connexion has always been externally re-

fpeif>ed even by thofe who have feparated them the moll
widely. Politics and morality, far from llanding in oppo-
firion to each other, have the mod intimate connexion,

and exhibit the rel.iiion which the/ij/-/ bears to the "juho'e;-

that is to fay, that politics are only a part or a branch

of murality. No tiuth c.tn be more evident than this i.

lbs-
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for as morality is the guide of human life, the principle

of order, and the univerfal fource of real improvement

and genuine happinefs to all mankind, every thing re-

lative to the direflion of individuals, or the government

of nations, mud be comprehended within its fpherc, and

be fpbfervient to its laws. All the fchemes and pro-

jeiSs of pretended political wifdom, that deviate from or

violate the rules of this mafter-fcience, turn out in the

iffue often to the detriment of their contrivers, always

to that of the nation; and it is a palpable and abfurd

error to think of advancing the happinefs of one coun-

try at the expence of the general good of m-jni<ind.

The experience of ages, and the hillory of the world,

confirm thefe aiTertioi-is ; from which, and from daily

obfervation, we obtain a convincing proof of the wifdom

of the good old maxim, both in its application to indi-

viduals and to nations, that " honelly is the beft po-

licy." See Baron Dahlberg's Coa/idcrations on the Con-

r.ealon Ict-ween Morality and Politics, read by himfelf to

the Academy of Sciences at Erfurt.

POLL, a word ufed in ancient writings for the head :

hence to poll, is either to vote, or to enter down the

names of thofe perfons who give their votes at an elec-

tion.

Pr.Li.-Evih See Farriery, § xxxii.

PoLL-Moncy, or Capitation, a tax impofcd by autho-

rity of the Britilh parliament on the perfon or head ; ei-

ther on all indifferently, or according to fome known
mark or diftiniflion, as quality, calling, &c.

Thus, by the ftatute 18 Car. II. every fuhjeift in the

kingdom was aifeifcd by the head, or poll, according

to iiis degree ; every duke L.ioo, marquis L.80, ba-

ronet L. 30, knight L.20, efquireL. 10, &c. and every

fmgle private perfon I2d.

This was no new tax, as appears by former adls

of parliament.

POLLACHIUS, or Pollack. See Gadus.
POLLARD, or Crocard, the name of a fort of

bafe money current in Ireland in the time of Edward I.

See Simon's Hijioiy of Irifl') Coins, p. 15.

POLLEN, the fecundating or fertilizing dud con-

tained within the anthera; or tops of the (lamina, and

difperfcd upon the female oigan when ripe for the pur-

pofes of impregnation. See Botany.
This duft, correfponding to the ieminal fluid in ani-

mals is commonly of a yellow colour ; and is very con-

fpicuous in the fummits of fome flowers, as the tulip

and lily. Its particles are very minute, and of extreme

hardnefs. Examined by the microfcope, they are ge-

nerally found to adume fome determinate form, which

often predominates, not cnly through all the fpci ies of

a particular genus, butaUb through the genera of a na-

tural family or order. The powder in qnefticin being-

triturated, and otherwife prepared in the llomach of

bets, by whom great quantities are colledled in the

hairy bruihes wi'h which their legs are covered, is fup-

pofcd by fome authors to produce the fubflance known
by the name of ivax ; a i'pecics of vet^ctable oil, ren-

dered concrete by the prefence of an acid, which niu.T:

be removed before the fubftance can be tendered fluid.

POLLENTIA, a town or colony of Roman citi-

zens in the Balearis Major. It is now faid to he Al-

cudia, fitualed on t]ie north-eafl fide of the ifiandMa-

j: rca. There was another PaUcntia of the Picenum,

likewife a colony. It is thought to be either the fame

with or near to the Urbs Salvia, but is now extin(St. 1

There was a third of IJguria, fituated at the conflu-

ence of the Stura and Tanarus. Suetonius calls it a J^
municipium, and the people Pollcntiva PUbs. It was
famous for its abundance of black fleects ; but was af-

terwards, under Arcadius and Hcnorius, llalned with a
defeat rather of the Romans under Stilico than of the

Goths under Alaricus, though palliated by Claudian
the poet ; after which Rome was taken and fet on fire.

It is now called Soleiiza, a fmall town of Piedmont, not
far frc-m Alii.

POLLEX, in anatomy, denotes either the thumb or
great toe, according as manus or pedis is added to it.

POLLICHIA, in botanj : A genus of the mono-
gynia order, belonging to the monandria clafs of plants;

and in the natural method ranking with thdfe that are

doubtiul. Of this there is only one fpecies, ii.'e. the

campcjlris, or whorl leaved poUichia, a native of tlie Cape
ot Good Hope, and flowers in September.

POLLICIPES, the toe-shell, in natural hifl:ory,

is the name of a genus of fliells, the charaifters of which
are thefe : they are multivalve flat fliells, of a triangu-

lar figure, each being compofed offevcial laminse, which
end in a fliarp point. They fl;and upon pedicles, and
arc furnilhcd with a great number of hairs. We have
only one known fpecies of this genus, which is always
found in large clufters.

POLLICIS pRESEio, and Pollicis versio, were
ufed at the combats of gladiators as llgnals of life or

death to the vaiiquilhed combatant; or to the vidor to

fpare or take the life of his antagonift. The pollicis

preffio, by which the people granted life to the proftrate

gladiator, was no more than a clenching of the fingers

ot boih hands together, and fo holding the two thumbs
upright clofe together. The pollicis verjio, which au-

thorifed the vidor to kill the other as a coward, was
the bending back of the thumbs. Such is Dacier's

opinion ; but others fay the pollicis preffio was when the

people held up one hand with the thumb bent, and the

pollicis verjio when they fliowed the hand with the

thumb raifed. Authors, however, are not perfectly

agreed, though the phrafes /le/AVvm pr.nnre, ?ir\<l pol'iam

vertcrc, frequently occur in the Latin dallies as indica-

tions of the people's will that a gladiator Ihould live or

die.

POLLIO (Caius Afmius), a celebrated Latin poet

and orator, was cf confular dignity, and compofed fome

traeedies which were efteemed, but are now loft. He
was the firfl; who opened at Rome a library for the ufe

of the public. He was the friend of Mark. Antony ;

which prevented his c< mplying with the folicitations of

Auguflus, who prelfed him to embrace his party.' At
length Auguftus havi^ g wrote fome verfes ag ilnft Pol-

lio, he was urged to anfwer them: on which he faid,

" I (hall take care of writing againft a man who has

the power of profcribing us." He is praifed by VTg:l

and Horace, whof; patron he was.

There was another Pollio, a friend of Auguftus, who
ufed to feed his filhes with human flefh. This cruelly

was difcovered v>'hcn one of his fervants bri fce a glafs

in the prefence of Auguftus, who had been invited to

a feaft. The mailer ordered the fervant to be feized, but

he threw himfelf at the feet of the emperor, and begged

him to interfere, and not to fuffer him to be devoured

by fiflies. Upon this the caufes ot his apprehenlion

v.erc
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wcrcriamineJ; andAuguflus, adonidiedatthebarbari- Hemftc-rhufiui,continued tlie fame method tlirough i!ie

ly of his favouiitc, caufcd the fcivant to be difmilfed, three liift books : thislearned man bus finci difiinguidi-

:i!l the fifli ponds to be filled up, and the cryftid glalfes cd himfclf by an c.\celh nt edition of I.ucian, and other

<if Pollio to be bioken to pieces. moniinicnts offolid and piofound literature.

POI-LUTION, in ;;eneral, fignifics defilement, or Pollux wrote many other things, none of which re-

thc rcrdning a perfon or place unclean or unholy. For main. He lived to die age of 5;?. Philoliratus and Lu-

ihc Jcwidi pollutions, fee the article Imi-lrity. cianhavc treated him with mucli contempt and ridicule.

'I'hc Romanifls hold a church to be polluted by the Vh'dojirat. cle vU. Sophij}. lib. ii. and Lfician in lUetorum

cfTufion ol blood or of feed therein: and that it inuft prirceptonvu

be confjcratcd anew. And the Indians are fo fuptr- Pollux. Sec Castor and Pollux.

ftitious on lliij he.id, that ihcy break all the velfds Pollux, in adronomy, a fixed (lar of the fccond

which thofo of another religion have drank out ofi or iTuignitude in the conllcllaticn Gemini, or the Twin-..

even only touched; aiid drain all the water out of a See Castor.

pond in which a ftrangcr has bathed. Pollux n>:d C/ifor, a fiery meteor. Bcz C/.stQR and

Pollution, in medicine, a difeafe which confifls in Pollux,

an involuntary emiflion of the feed in time of fleep. POLOCSKI, a palatinate in the duchy of Lithua-

This, in different perfons, is very different in degree
;

nia, bounded on the north by the palatinate of Weyteji-

fome being afleiled with it only once in a week, a i'ort- flii, on the fouth by the Dwina, on the north by Mafco-

nii'.ht, three weeks, or a month, and otliers being fubjci^ vy, and on the well by Livonia. It is a defert country

to^it almoil every night. The perfons moll fubjed to fnllof wood, and had formerly its own dukes.

i', are young m;n of a fanguineous temperament, who Polocsui, a town of Lithuania, and capital of a pa-

f.-ed hi'^h and lead a fedentary life. ^Vhen this liap- latinate cf the fame name, with two caflles to defend it.

pens to a peifon but once in a fortnight or a month, it It was taken by the Mufcovitcs in 1 563, and retaken

is of no great confeqnence ; but when it happens almoft the fame year. It is feated on the river Dwina, 50
every night, it greatly injures the health ; the patient miles fouth-weft of Weytepfki, and Sc eaft of Brailaw.

looks pale and fickly ; in fome the eyes become weak E. Long. 29. o. N. Lat. 56. 4.

and inflamed, are fometimes affe>fted with violent de- POLTROON, or Poltrqn, a cowari or daRard,

flmflions, and are ufually at lad encircled with a livid wanting courage to perform any thing great or noble,

appearance of the fkin. This diftemper is to be cured The word is borrowed from the French, who according

rather by a change of life than by medicines. When to Salmafius, Atx\yz.\x. a poU'ice trunca'o ; becaufe ancient-

it has taken its rife from a higii diet and a fedentary ly thofe who would avoid going to the wars cut oil'

life, a coarfer food and the ufe of exercife will generally their thumb. But Menage, with more probability, de-

cure it. Perfons fubject to this difeafe fhould never rives it from the Italian /o/Vz-one, and that from /s/.vo

take any ftimulating purges, and mull avoid as much as a " bed ;" becaufe timorous, pufillanimous people take

pofllble all violent psfiions of the mind : and though ex- pleafure in lying abed. Others choofe to derive the

evcifc is recommended in moderation, yet if this be too word from the Italian /o/i^ro a " colt ;" becaufe cf that

violent, it will rather increafe the dlforder than contri- creature's readinefs to run away,

bnte to its cure. POLVERINE, the calcined allies of a plant ; of a

Si'lf-PoLiVTWN. See Onanism. fimilar nature with our pot-afhes or pcarl-allies. It Is

POLLUX (Julius), a Greek writer of antiquity, brought from the Levant and Syria ; and in the glafs-

fioiirifhed in the reign of the emperor Commodus, and trade it is alivays to be pieterred to any other afhes.

was bom at Naucrates, a town in Egypt. He was fedu- The barilla, or put-aflies of Spain, yield mure pure fait

catcd under the fophifts, and made great progrefs in than the polverine of the Levant, but the glafs mad.s
grammatical and critical learning. He taught rhetoric with it has always lome blue tinge: that made %vit|i

at Athens, and became fo famous that he was made pre- the polverine is perfeclly white, w^hich ought always tu

ceptor cf the emperor Commodus. He drew up for be ufed for the fineft cryllal.

his ufe, and infcribed to him, while his father Marcus POLYADELPHIA (from ttoxi/j mnny, and a/sxcji*

Antoninus was living, an Onovwjlicon or Greek Voca- ir^iz/'iv/^aoii'^, many brotherhoods. The name of the 1 8th

bulary, divided into ten books. It is extant, and con- clafs of Linnsus's fexnal fyllem, confilling of plaats

tains a va.^ variety of fynonymous words and phrafes, with hermaphrodite ^lowers, in which feveral llamina

agreeably to the copioufnefs of the Greek tongue, or male organs are united by their filaments into three

ranged under the general clalfes of things. It was in- or more dhliniS bundles.

tended to facilitate the knowledge of the Greek Ian- POLY^NUS, t(ie name of many famous men re-

^uage to the yotm? prince ; and it is ilill very ufeful to corded in ancient vi'riters. Among them was Julius

all who have am.ind to be perfe<.T in it. Tlie firll edi- Polysenus, of whom we have fome Greek epigrams ex-

tion of it was printed at Venice by Aldus in 1502, and .1 tant in the firfl book of the AnthAtgla. The Polyse-

Latin verfion was afterwards made and pnblillied with nus wliom it mod concerns lis to know about, is the

i; : but there was no corrccT: andhandfome edition of it authorof the eight books of the Stratagems of ilhillrious

till that of AmQerdam, 1706, in folio, by Lederlinus Commanders in War. He v.'as probably a Macedo-
and Hcmfterhufius. Lederlinus went through the firll nian, and perhaps a foldier in the early part of his life ;

fevcn books, corrcifling the text and verfion, and fub- but of this there is no certainty. He was undoubtedly
joining his own, with the notes of Salmafius, If. Vof- a rhetorician and a pleader of caufes ; and appears,
f:us, Valcfius, and of Kuhnius, whofe fcholar he had iVom the dedication of his work to the emperors Anto-
been, and whom he fucceeded in the profcfloifhip of ninus and Verus, to have lived towards the latter part ^'f

the ftcond century. The ^raiagcmala were publlllie'lihe oriental languages in the uiilverfity cf Stvalhurg.
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»m Greek by Ifaac Cafaubon, with note.;, in 15S9,

i2mo ; but no good edition of them appe;tred till that

of Leydsn, 1690, in 8vo. The title-page runs thus:

Pojieni Slralagematu7n lihr't oHo, "J^'fto Fulteto interprtle.

Panel alius Maojvlcitu recenfutt, Ifaaci Cajauboni ncc non

fuas iioias adjacit.

We have in this work the various (Iratagcms ofabove

300 captains and generals of armies, chlelly Greeks and
barbarians : for the Romans fcldom ufed fuch finelfes ;

and Polyscnus has iliown farther, that he was not well

yerfed in Roman affairs. A great number of thefe ftra-

tagcms appear to us to be ridiculous or imprafticable ;

and neither the generals, nor even common foldiers of

cur days, would be found fimple enough to be caught
l)y them. Few of this order are capable of reading

PoJyuiiu!''s Stratagems ; and if tliey were, they would
reap little benelit from it. The book is ufeful to fuch

as ftudy tlie Greek language and antiquity ; for many
things will be found in it, illuftrating the cuftoms and
opinions of ancient times. ^The fixth and feventh books

are imperfedf.

PolyKnus compofed other works befides the Stratage-

vsata. StobcEus has produced fome palfages out of a

book ZJi* Reptiblica Maccdoiium ; and Suidas mentions a

piece concerning the Thebans and three books of Ta-
citus. If death had not prevented, he would have writ-

ten Meinorahilia of the Empenrs Antoninus and Verus :

for he makes a promifc of diis in the preface to his

.<ixth book of Stratagems. Cafaubon, in the dedication

of Polyoenus to Mornsus, calls him an elegant, acute, and

learned writer.

POL'VANDRIA (from VKut many, and avjip a.man

or hiijlaihi), many hufbands. The name of the 13th

clafb in Linnasus's fexual method, confiding of plants

with hermajjhrodite flowers, which are furuilhed with

fevcral ftamina.that are inferced into the common recep-

tacle of the flower.

rOLYANTHEA, a collection of common-places in

alphabetical order, for the ufe of orators, preachers, &c.

The wtird is formed from the Greek n-oxtc much, and
m^at. fioiver ; and has much the fime meaning with ;?;;-

tholo^y or flonlege. The firft author of tlie polyanthea

was Dominic Nanni de Mirabellio, whofe labour Ins

been improved on by Barth. Amantius, and Franc. Tor-
ftus ; and fince thefe, by Jof. Langius, under the title of
Peilyanthea nav.i, 1 6 1 3

.

POLYANTHUS, in botany. See Primula.
POLYBIUS, a famous Greek hillorian, was born

;it Megalopolis, a city of Arcadia, 205 years before

Chrift ; and was the fon of Lycortas, chief of the re-

public of the Achre.ms. He was trained to arms under
t'tie celebrated Fhilopcemcn,and is defcribed by Plutarch

carrying the urn of that great but unfortunate general

in his funer.-il proccffion. He arofe to confiderable ho-'

nours in his own country, but was compelled to vifit

Rome with other principal Achians, who were detain-

ed there as pledges for the fubiniffion of their ftate.

From hence he became intimate with the fecond Scipio

Africaniis, and was prefent with him at the demolition

cf Carthage. He faw Corinth alfo plundered by Mum-
iniLis, and thence paflrng through the cities of Achaia,
reconciled them to Rome. He extended his travels in-

to Egypt, France, and Spain, that he might avoid fuch

gengrapliical errors as he has ccnfured in otliers.

It was in Rome that he compofed his excellent hif-

22 r o L
tory, for the fake of which his travels were undertake!!. i\
This hiflory was divided into 40 books ; but there on- —
ly remains the five firft, with extrafts of fome parts of
the others. It has had feveral editions in Greek and
Latin ; and there is an Englifh tranllationby Mr Hamp-
ton. He died at the age of 83.

POLYCAPvP, one of the niofl ancient fathers of
the Chrillian church, was born towards the end of the
reign of Nero, probably at Smyrna ; where he was edu-
cated at the expence of Califla, a noble matron diftin-

guilhed by her piety and charity. He was unqueftiou-

ably a difciple of St John the Evangelift, and converfed.

familiarly with other of the apoflles. When of a pro-
per age, Bucolus ordained him a deacon and catechill of
his church ; and upon his death he fucceeded him in the
bifliopric, to which he is faid to have been confecrated
by St John, who alfo direfled his Apocalypfe, among
others, to him, under the title of the angel of the church

ofSmyrna. At length the controverfy about the obfer-

vation of Eafler beginning to grow high between the
eaftern and weftern churches, he went to Rome to dif-

courfe with thofe vv'ho were of the oppofite party. The
fee was then polTelfed by Anicetus, with whom he had
many conferences, that were carried on in the moil
peaceable and amicable manner ; and though neither of
them could bring the other to embrace his opinion,

they both retained their own fentiments without viola-

ling that charity which is the great law of their religion.

Whilft at Rome he particularly oppofed the herefies

of Marcian and Valentinus. His condudl on this oc-

cafion is related by Irenseus ; who informs us, that when
Polycarp palfed Marcian in the ilreet without fpeak-

ing, Marcian faid, " Polycarp, own us !" To which he
replied with indignation, " I own thee to be the firlt-

born of Satan." Irenaeus adds, that when any hereti

cal doiftrines were fpoken in his prefence, he would Hop
his ears and fay, " Good God ! to what times hafl thou
referved me, that I fhould hear fuch things!" and im-

mediately left the place. He was wont to tell, that

St John, going into a bath at Ephefus, and findrug Ce-
rinv'uis the heretic in it, immediately ftarced back with-

out bathing, crying out, " Let us run away, lell the

bath fliould firll upon us while Cerinthus the enemy of

truth is in it." Polycarp governed the church of Smyr-
na with apoftolic purity, till he fuifered mattyrdom in

the 7th year of Marcus Aurelius ; the manner of which

is thus related.

The perfecutlon waxing hot at Smyrna, and many
having (ealed their faith with th.ir blood, tlie general

cry was, " Away v/ith the impious ; let Polycarp be

fotight for." Upon which he privately v.-lthJrew into a

neighbouring village, wJicrc he continued for fome time

praying night and day for the peace tif the church. He
v/as thus employed, when one night he fell into a

trance, and dreamed thit his pillow took fire, and was
burnt to allies ; which, when he awoke, he told his

friends vws a prefage that he fliould be burnt alive for

the caufe of Chrift. Three days afterwards, in order

to efcape the incelfant fearch for him, he retired into

another village: his enemies, however, were at hand, who
feized upon two youths (one of whom they forced by

flripes to a confelfiun), by whom they were conduced
to his lodging. He might have f.ived himfelf by get-

ting into another houfe ; but he fubmitted, faying,

«' The will of the Lord be done." He tlicrefore came
dovva
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[arp. down from his bed-ch;imber,andfaluting his pcrfecutors

with a ferene anJ cheerful countenance, lie ordered a

table to be let with provilions, inviccJ them to partake

oi them, and only requefted for h!mfi;lf cue hour for

prayer ; after which he was fj: uooii an afs, and con-

I

dudied towards Smyrna. On ihe road he met llerod

I

an ircnarch or jufticc (>f th^ pro/incf, and his f.tther,

who were the princip.il inftigatoi s of the pcrfecution.

Herod took him up into his chariot, and ftrenuouf-

ly endeavoured to undermine hi; conllancy ; but h;'.-

ving failed in the attempt, he thrull him out of the

chariot with fo much violence and indignnlion, that he

bruifed his thigh with the f.dl. When at the place of

execution, tliere came, as is faid, a voice from heaven,

faying, «' P^lycarp, be ilrong, and quit thyfelf like a

man." Before the trib-.inalhe was urged to fwear by
th; genius <if Cscfar. " Repent (fayi the proconful),

and fay with us, take away the impious." Whereupon
the martyr looking round at the crowd with a fevcre

and angry countenance, beckoned with his hand, and
looking up to lieaven, iaid with a figh, in a very difterent

tone from what they meant, " Take away the impious."

At l,ii}, confeuing himfilf to be a Chrillian, llie crier

thrice proclaimed his confeflion, and the people ihouted,

" Thi> is tile great doflorof Afia, and the f.uher of the

Chrifti;ins ; this is thedeftroyer of our gods, that teaches

men not to do facrihcc, or worlhip the deities." When
the fire was prepared, Poiycarp requefted not to be

nailed, as ufual, but only tied to the Hake ; and after a

ihort prayer, which he pronounced with a clear and au-

dible voice, the executioner blew up the fire, which in-

crcafmg to a mighty flame, " Behold a wonder feen

(fays my author) by us who were purpofely referred,

that we might declare it to others ; tlie flames difpo-

fingthemfelves, into the refemblance of an arch, like the

fails of a Ihip fwelled witli the wind, gently encircled

the body of the martyr, who Itood all the while in the

midft, not like roafted fielh, but like the gold or filver

purified in the furnace, his body fending forth a de-

lightful fragrancy, which, like frankincenfe or feme
other coftly fpices, ptefented itfelf to our fenfes. The
infidels, exafperated by the miracle, commanded a fpear-

man to run him through with a fword : which he had
nofooner di ne, but fuch a vail quantity of blood flow-

ed from the wound as extinguilhed the fire ; when a

dove was feen to fly from the wound, which fome fup-

pofe to have b;en his foul, clothed in a vifible fhape at

the time of its departure (a)." The Chrirtians endea-

voured to cany off his body entire, but were not al-

lowed by the irenarch, who commanded it to be burnt

to afhes. The bores, however, were gathered up, and
decently interred by the Chriilians.

Thus died St Poiycarp, the 7th of the kalends of

May, A. C. 167. The amphitheatre on which he fuf-

fored was moftly remaining not many years ago ; and
his tomb, which is in a httle chapel in the fide of a
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mountain, on the fouth-eaft of the city, was folemnly

vifitcd by li:c Greeks on his fcftival day ; and for the

maintenance and repairing of it, travellers wcie wont to

throw a few afjers into an eartlien pot that ftandi

there for the purpofe. He wrote fome homilies and

cp'.ftles, which are now loft, c.tccpt that to thz Phiip-

pi.ins, which is a tnily pious and Cliriftian piece, c.in-

taining fliort and ufcful precepts and rules of life, whi.h
St Jerome infor.ms us was even in his time read in th;-

public atleniblies of the Afiatic churches. It is fingu-

larly ufci'ul in proving the authenticity cf the books cf

the New Tcflament ; for he has feveral palHigcs and
expreflions from Matthew, Luke, tlie Ads, St Paul's

Kpiftles to the Phillppians, Ephefians, Galatians, Co-
rinthians, Romans, ThelTalonians, Coloflians, ift Timo-
thy, iflEpidle of St John, and i.'l of Peter ; and makes,
particular mention of St Paul's Epiftle to the Ephefians.

Indeed his whole Epill'e confifis of phrafes and f;nli-

ments taken fr^m tlie New Tellament (s).

POLYCARPON, in botairy : A genus of tl.c trl-

gynia order, belonging to the triandria clafs of plant; ;

and in the natural method rarking under the 22d or-

der, C^rycpbylh:. The calyx is pentaphyllous ; ther^

are five very fmall ovate petals ; the capfule is f.nilocular

and trivalved.

POLYCHREST, in pharmacy, fignifiis a medicine

that fervcs for many ufes, or that cures many difeafes.

Sal PoL'CHfiEST, a compound fait made of equal

parts of faltpetre and fulphur, deflagrated in a red-hot

crucible.

POLYCNEMUM, in botany : A genus of the mo-
nogynia order, belonging to the triandiia clafs cf plants;

and in the natural method ranking under the 12th or-

der, Hohracct. The calyx is triphyllous ; and there are

fivecalciform petals, with one feed .almoft naked.
POLYCRATES, v.-as a tyrant of Samos. famous

for the good fortune which always attended him. He
became very powerful ; and got pofrelfion not only cf
the neighbouring iflands, but alfo of feme cities en the

coafl: of Afia. He had a fleet of lOO fliips cf war and
was fo univerfally ellecmed, that Am.tfis the king of
Egypt made a treaty of alliance with him. The Egyp-
tian king was, however, afraid of his continued proipe-

rity, and advifed him to chequer his enjoyments, by re-

linquilhing fome of his molt favourite obje^5ls. Pcly-
crates, in compliance, threv/ into the fea a beautiful feal,

themofl valuable of his jewels. The lofs of fo precious

a feal alBii.'led him for fome time ; but foon after he re-

ceived as a prcfent a large fidi, in who.'e belly it was
found. Amafis no fooner heard this, than he gave up
all alliance with the tyrant of Samos, and obferved, that
fooner or later his good fortune would vaniih. Some
time after Polycrates vifited Magnelia on the Mscander,
v/here he had been invited by Orontes the governor.
Here he was Ihamefully put to death, merely becaufe
the governor wilhed to terminate his profpsrity. The

S s 2 dauirh-

P lycar-

pon
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P I'ycrnteSr

(a) The miraculous part of this account is ridiculed by Dr Middleton in his Fr;e Enquiry and Defence of it

;

It fomothing is offered in its favour by Mr Jortin, v.-ho obferves, ''• the circumrtanccs arc iufficient cr.ly to createbut lomothing

3 paufe and a doubt." Ranarks on Eccl. Hijl. vol. i

(b) Jortin, vol. i. p. 63. who to the particulars made out by Cotelerlus, has added one from GaLt, i

aiiotherfromHebr. iv. 12, 13.
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d.Mi;_!;litcr of PolycnUcs had dilFuaJcJ her father from

p;oii'.g to the houfe 0!" Orontes, on account of the bad

dreams which Ihe h;id, but in vain.

POLYCROTA, in the naval architeflure of the an-

cients, is a word ufcd to cxprefs fuch of their galleys as

h;id three, four, five, or more tiers of rowers, feated at

different heights ; they were diftinguifhed by this term

iVom the monocrolay or thofe which had only iingle rows

of oars. The number of rows of rowers in the poly-

crote galleys has given occafion to fome to fuppofe thofe

vciTjIs cf fuch a height from the water as is fcarce cre-

.dible. Commentators are not at all agreed upon the con-

llniclicn of thefe veifels.

POLYDAMAS, was a famous athlete, who imita-

ted I-Iercules in whatever he did. He killed a lion with

his fid, and it is reported he could ilop a chariot with

his hand in its moll rapid courfe. tie was one day

with fjme of his friends in a cave, when on a fudden a

lar3;e piece of rock came tumbling down, and while all

fled away he attempted to receive the fiilling fragment

in his arms. His prodigious ftrength, however, was in-

fufficient, and he was inllantly crulhed to pieces under the

rock.

POLYDECTES, a fon of Magnes, was king of the

ifland of Seriphot. He received with great kindnefs

Danae and her fon Perfeus, who had been expofed on

the fea by Acrifius. He took great care of the edu-

cation of Perfeus ; but becoming enamoured of Danae,

he removed her from his kingdom, apprehenfive of his

refentment. He afterwards paid his addrefles to Da-

nae ; and being rejefted, he prepaied to offer her vio-

lence. Danae fled to the aliar of Minerva for protec-

tion ; and Di^Sys, the brother of Polydedes, who had

himfelf faved her from the fea-watcrs, oppofed her ra-

viiher, and armed himfelf in her defence. At this cri-

fical moment Perfeus arrived ; and with Medufe's head

he turned into ftones Polydefles, with the ailbciates of

his guilt. The crown of Seriphos was given to Diflys,

who had fhown himfelf fo active in the caufe of innocence.

POLYDORE VIRGIL. See Virgil.

POLYDORUS, a fon of Priam by Hecuba, or, ac-

cording to others, by Laothoe, the daughter of Altes,

king of Pedafus. Being young and inexperienced when
Troy was befieged by the Greeks, his father removed

him to the court of Polymneftur, king of Thrace, to

whofe care he entruflcd the greatell part of his treafures,

till his country fliould be freed from foreign invafion.

On the death of Priam, Polymncftor made himfelf matter

of the riches which were in his polfefilon ; and to en-

fure them the better, he murdered die young prince,

and threw his body into the fca, where it was found

by Hecuba. According to Virgil, his body was bu-

ried near the fhore by his affaflln ; and there grew on

his erave a myrtle, whofe boughs dropped blood, when

jEneas going to Italy, attempted to tear them from the

tree.

POLYGALA, MILKWORT : A genus of the oc^an-

diia order, belonging to the di^delphia clafs of plants

;

and in the natural method ranking under the 33d or-

der, Lomentaced:. The calyx is pentaphyllous, witli two

of its leaflets v.-ing-lhaped and coloured ; the legumen

is obcoidate and bilocular. There are 24 fpecles ; ot

which the moll remarkable are,

I. The vulgaris, or common milkwort, is a native of

the Britifli heaths and dry pafturcs. The ftalks are

about five or fix inches long, feveral arifing from tlic Pal

fame root : the leaves are firm, fmooth, entire, and
grow alternate upon the ftalks, which are terminated '^
with fpikes of flowers, moft commonly blue, but often

red or white : the calyx confifts of five leaves, three of
which are fmall and green, two below, and one above
the corolla ; the other two intermediate ones are large,

oval, flat-coloured, veined, and referable petals, which
at length turn greenifli, and remain a defence to the

feed-veifel ; the corolla confifts of three petals folded

together, and forming a tube : the carina is terminated

by a kind of heart-fliaped, concave appendage, fringed

at the extremity. The root of this plant has a bitter

tafte, and has been found to poffefs the virtues of the

American rattlefnake-root. It purges without danger,

and is alfo emetic and diuretic ; ibmetimes operating all

the three ways at once, A fpoonful of the decoction

made by boiling an ounce of the herb in a pint of wa-
ter till one half has exhaled, has been found ferviceable

in pkurifies and fevers, by promoting a diaphorefis and
expeiTloration ; and three fpoonfuls cf the fame, taken

once an hour, has proved beneficial in the dropfy and
anafarca. It has alfo been foimd ferviceable in con-

fumptive complaints.

2. The fenega, orfeneka, rattlefnake-vvort, grows na-

turally in moft parts of North America. This hath a
perennial root compofcd of feveral flethy fibres, from
which arife three or four branching ftalks which grow
ereft, garnifhed with fpear-fhaped leaves placed alter-

nately. The flowers are produced in loofe fpikes at the

end of the branches : they are fmall, white, and fiiaped

like thofe of the common fort. It flowers in July,

but the plants do not produce feeds. The root of

this fpecies operates more powerfully than the laft ;

but befides the virtues of a purgative, emetic, and diu-

retic, it has been recommended as an antidote againll

the poifon of a rattlefnake ; but this opinion is now ex-

ploded. It ftill, however, maintains its charafler in fe-

veral difordcrs. Its efficacy, particularly in pleurifies,

is moft fully eftabliftied in Virginia : formerly near 50
out of 100 died of that diftemper, but by the happy
ufe of this root hardly three out of the fame number
have been loft.

As the feeds of the rattlefiiake-wort feldom fucceed

even in the countries where the plant is a native, the

beft method of propagating it in Europe is to procure the

roots fiom America, and plant them in a bed of light

earth in a fheltered fituation, where they will thrive

without any other culture than keeping them free from
weeds. But though the plant will ftand out ordinary

winters, it will be proper to cover it during thatfeafon

with old tanner's bark, or other mulch, to keep out the

froft.

POLYGAMIA (wtxi;c many, and 5*/,to! marriage).

This term, exprelfing an intercominunication of fexes, is

applied, by Linnseus, both to plants and flowers. A.

polygamous plant is that which bears both hermaphro-

dite flowers and male or female, or both.

POLYGAMY, a plurality of wives or hulbands, in

the pofleffion of one man or woman it the fame time.

Polygamy is fo univeifally efteemed unlawful, and
even unnatural, through Europe, and in all Chriftian

countries, that we have generally reafoned upon this

convicSion. Both religion and reafon appear at firft

fight at Icaft to condemn it ; and with this view of the

fubjeft
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' fubJeiS mankind ia general reft fntisfieJ : but fome bolder

geniufcs have ta!:en the oppolUe fide of the qucdion;
hivc caft oft" the prejudices of education, and attempted
to Ihow that polygamy is not unlawful, but that it is

juft and neceif.iry, and would be a public bt-'uefit. Such
' writers, to ufe the wordi of an intelligent critic *, " re-

cur to the common fubterfuge, of wliich every yt-.'/..r

lip ofjlravgigoih, and every conscientious troubler

of the public peace, have artfully availed themfelves

to filence the clamour of expoftulation. ' Truth !

Truth!' is their general cry : and with tjiis hopeful

pretence, prudence and humility, and every amiable and
ufeful virtue ; are left behind ; while conscience (con-

ylvVnfir .V blindly rulhes forward to oppofe order, infult

authority, and overturn the cuftoms of ages."

Butnotwithftandiug thefe fair pretences, it will, we
doubt not, be cafy to (how that truth is not upon their

fide; prudence and delicacy are certainly at open war
with them : for Dr Percival, Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixvi.

part i. p. 163. has very juftly obferved, that the praiflice

is brutal, deftruiftive to friendfhip and moral fenliment,

inconfiftent with one great end of marriage, the education

of children, and fubverfive of tlie natural rights of more
than half of the fpecies. Befides, it is injurious to po-

pulation, and tlrerefore can never be countenanced or

allowed in a well-regulated ftate ; for though the num-
ber of females in the world may confiderably exceed the

rumber of males, yet there are more men capable of

propagating their fpecies than women capable of bearing

children ; and it is a well-known faift, that Armenia,
in which a plurality of wives is not allowed, abounds
more with inhabitants than any other province of the

Turkidi empire.

Indeed it appears, that in fome countries where It is

allowed, the inhabitants do not take advantage of it.

on's " The Europeans (fays M. Nlebuhrf) are miftaken in

iadon thinking the ftate of marriage fo ditferent among the
'<=- Mufflilmans from what it is with Chriftian nations. .1

"" could not difcern any fuch difference in Arabia. The
women of that country feem to be as free and as happy
as thofe of Europe can pofTibly be. Polygamy is per-

mitted, indeed, among Mahometan?, and the delicacy

of cur ladies i? fliocked at this idea; but the Arabians

Hill- rarely avail \ themfelves of the privilege of marrying
n" y. four lawful wivgs, and entertaining at the fame rime any

number of female flaves. None but rich voluptuaries

marry fo many wives, and their conduct is blamed by
all fober men. Men of fenfe, indeed, think this privi-

lege rather triublefome tlian convenient. A hiiiband is

by law obliged to treat his wives fuitably to their con-
dition, and to dii'penfe his favours among them with
perfeifl equality : but theii; are duties not a little dil-

agreeable to moft Muft'ulnians ; and fuch modes of luxu-
ry are too expenfive to the Arabians, who are feldcm in

eafy circumftances. I muft, however, except one cafe
;

for It fcmetimes happens that a man marries a number
of wives in the way of commercial fpeculation. I know
a Mullah, in a tov/n near the Euphrates, who had mar-
ried tour wives, and was fupported by the profits of
their labour."

See a curious k'nd of polygamy under the article

Nayk.es. The ancient Britons, too, had a kind of
polygamy among them, 12 women being common to

12 men.
Seldeu has proved, in his Uxor Helralca, that plura-
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lity of wives vr-is allowed of, not only among tlie He- Pulyj;3mf-.

brews, but alfo among all other nations, and in all ages. —^-~—

It is true, the ancient Jlomuns were more Icvere in their

mcr.ds, and never praftifcd it, tliougli it was not forbid

amouT them: and Mark Antony is mentioned as the

firft who took the libeity of having two wives.

From that time it became pretty frequent in the em-
pire till the reigns of Theodoiius, Honorius, and Arca-
dius, wlio fiift prohibited It by exprcfs law in 3(;3.

After tills the emperor Valentinian, by an ediift, per-

mitted all the fuhjeits of the empire if they pleafeJ, t(>

marry fevcral wives ; nor does it sppcar, from the ec-

cledallical hiftory of thofe times, that the bifhops made
any oppofition to this introduiftion of polygamy. In
eft'eff, there are fome.even among the Chriftian cafuHls

who do not look on polygamy as in itfelf criminal.

Jurieu obferves, that the prohibition of po!yg;'.my is a
pofitive law ; but from which a man may be exempted
by fovereign neceffily. Balllet addi, that the example
cf the patriarchs is a very powerful argument in favour
ofpolygamy: of thefe arguments we fhall fpeak hereafter.

It has been much difpuced among the dociors cf th-e

civil law whether polygamy be adultery. In the Ro-
man law it is cdXltAJlupnini, and puniflied as fuch, tliat

is, in fome cafes, cupitally. But a fnialler punilhment
is more confiftent with the Jewitli law, wherein the pro-

hibition of adultery is perpetual, but that of polygamy
temporary only.

In Germany, Holland, and Spain, this offence is.

differently puniftied. By a conftitution of Charles V.
it was a capital crime. By the laws of ancient and
modern Sweden it Is puniflied with death. In Scotland

it is puniflied as perjury.

In England it Isenai5ledby ftatute i Jac. I. cap. ir.

that If any perfon, being married, do afterw.ards marry
again, the former hutband 01 wife being alive, it is fe-

lony, but within the benefit of clergy. The firft wife

in this cafe fliall not be admitted as an evidence againit

her hufbaud, becaufe flie is the true wife ; but tlie fe-

cond may, for flie is indeed no wife at all ; and fo i-he-

•verfa of afecoiid hufband. This aft makes an exception

to live cafes, in which fuch fecond mai'riage, tho' in the

tlircs firfl it is void, is, however, no felony, i . Where e;*

ther party hath been continually abroad for feven years,,

whether the party in England had notice of the other's

being living or not. 2. Where either cf the parties

hath been ab-fent from the other feven years v.-Ichla ihe

kingdom, and the remaining party hath had no notice of

the other's being alive within that time. 3. Where-
there is a divorce nr feparation a nenja et thora by fen-

tence in the eccleliaflical court. 4. Where the firft

marriage Is declared abfblutelyvoldbyanyfuchfentence,

and the parties loofed a vinciile. Or, 5. Where either

of the parties was under the age of com'ent at the time
of the firft mai-riage ; for in fuch cafe the fiift marriage
was voidable by the difagreement of either party, whicli

this fecond marriage very clearly amounts to. But IF

at tlie age of confent the parties had agreed to the

marriage which completes the contrail, and Is indeed

the real marriage, and afterwards one of them fhoiild

marry again, judge Blackftonc apprehends that fucli;

fecond marriage would be withia the reafon and penal-,

ties of the aft.

Bernardus Ochlnus, general cf the order of Capu-.

chins, and afterwards a Proteftant, publifaed, about the.-

xoitidls:
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Polv^iniy, midillc of the loth century, Dialogues In favour of Po- of polygamy in the Eaft, Mr Bruce proceeds to cnnfider Poly;

ly;;amy,\vhich wb.cre anl'weied by Iheodore Beza. And
aboiit llie conclufion cf the laft century we had at Lon-
don an artful Ireatife publi.'hed in behalf cf a plurality lity in numbers of th

ol wives, under the title of Po!ygam:a Tiiufiiphatrtx : the

•autlior whereof afflirees the name of Thenphdus Alttlknis ;

but his true name was Lyfcrus. He was a native of
Saxony. It has been anfwered by feveral

whellii-r tliere is not fome oUier reafons v,hy it fliould

not bs praftifed in Britiln farther than the mere equa-

bcrs of the fexes to one another. This rea-

fon he finds in the difference between the conftitutions

of the Europeans, and eaftern nations. " Women in

England (fays he) are capable of chiid-bearlng at 14;
let the other term be 48, when they bear no more

;A nev"/ argument in favour of polygaaiiy has been 34 years therefore an Engiifh woman bears children,

adduced by Mr Bruce, on this principle, that in fome
parts cf the world tb.e proportion of female children is

Tinich greater than that of males. " From a diligent

inquiry (fays he) into the fouth and fcripture-p.iit of
Mefopotamia, Armenia, and Syria, from Moufiil or

Nineveh to Aleppo and Antioch, I find the proportion

to be lul'.y two women to one man. There is indeed a
fraction over, but it is not a confiderable one. Erom
Eatlkea, Laodicea ad mare, down the coaft of Syria

to Sidon, the number is nearly three, or two and three

fourths, to one man. Through the Holy Land, the

country called Horan, in the Ilthmus of Suez, and the

parts of the Delta unfrequented by ftrangers, it is fome-
vhing lefs than three. But from Suez to the Straits of

]5abelmandel, which contains the three Arabias, the

proportion is fully four women to one man ; which I

have reafon to beHeve holds as far as the line, and 30'
beyond it. The Imam of Sama xvas not an old man
when I was in Arabia Felix in 1769 ; but he had 8S

children then alive, of whom 14 only were fons. The
pricil of the Nile liad 70 and odd children ; of whom,
as I remember, above 50 were daughters.

" It may beobjeiftcd, that Dr Arburthnot, in quo-
ting the bills of mortality fjr 20 years, gave the moft
imexceplionable grounds for his opinion ; and that my
ilngle alfertion of what happens in a foreign country,

without further foundation, cannot be admitted as

equivalent teftimony : and I am ready to admit this ob-

jection, as there are no bills of mortality in any of thefe

countries. I Ihall therefore fay in what manner I at-

tained the knowledge which I have jull mentioned.
AVlienever I went into a town, village, or inhabited

pLice, dwelt long in a mountain, or travelled Journeys
with any fct of people, I always made it my bufmefs to

inquire how many children they had, or their fathers,

their next neighbours or acquaintance. I then alked

rny landlord at Sidon, fuppofe him a weaver, how many
children he has had ? He tells me how many fons and
how many daughters. The next I afk is a tailor, a

fmith, S;c. in iliort every man who is not a flranger,

from whom I can get the proper information. I fay,

therefore, that a medium of both fe-ces, arifing from
three or four hundred families, indifcriminately taken,

Ihall be the proportion in which one differs from the

other ; and this, I am confident, will give the refult to be

At die age cf 14 or 15 they are objedls of our love ;

they are endeared by bearing us children after that

time ; and none, I hope, will pretend, that at 48 and

50 an Engllfliv.'oman is not an agreeable companion.

The Arab, on the other hand, if Ihe begins to bear

children at 11, feldom or never has a child after 20.

The time, then, cf her chilj-bearing is nine ye.irs ; and
four women, taken altogether, have then the term of

3O. So that the Engliih woman that bears children

for 34 years has only two years lefs than the term en-

joyed by the four wives whom Mahomet has allowed

;

and if it be granted that an Engliih wife may bear at

50, th.e terms are equal. But there are other grievous

differences. An Arabian girl, at 1 1 years old, by her

youth and beauty, is the objeifof man's defire : being

an infant, however, in uuderllanding, ihe is not a ra-

tional companion for him. A m.an marries there, fay

at 20; and before he is 3c", his wife, improved as a

companion, ceafes to be an object of his defnes and a

mother of children : fo that all ilie beft and mofl vigo-

rous of his days are fpent with a woman he cannot

love ; with her he would be deftined to live 40, or

45 years, without comfort to himfelf by increafe of

family, or utility to the public. The reafons, then,

againd polygamy, which fubfUt in England, do not by
any means fubfilt in Arabia ; and that being the cafe,

it would be unworthy of the wifdom of God, and an
unevennefs in his ways, which we lliall never fee, to

fubjeit two nations under fuch different circum fiances

abfolutely to the fame obfervances."

To all this argumentation, however, it may be re-

plied, that whatever we may now fuppofe to be the

conditution of nature in the warmer parts of the globe,

it certainly was different at the beginning. We cannot

indeed ai'certain the exaft pohtion of the Garden of

Eden ; but it is with reafon fuppofed not to have been

far from tlie ancient feat of Babylon. In that country,

therefore, where i\Ir Bruce contends lJi.it yi.vr v/omen
are neceifary to the comfort of one man, it plealed

God to grant only one to the firfl: man ; and that, too,

when there was more occafion for population than ever

there has been fmce, becaufe the whole eaith was to be

peopled from a fingle pair. Matters were not altered

at the flood; for Noah had but one wife. And this

is the very argument ufed by our Saviour himfelf when

i

three women in 50" of the 90° under every meridian of fpeaking of divorce without any fufficient caufe, and
the globe

Our author corrol)rrar.e5 this argument by fuppofmg
that Maliomct perceived this dilprop.irtion, and that

upon it he founded his inftitution allowing one man to

have four wives. " With this view he enaifted, or ra-

ther revived, the law which gave liberty to every indi-

vidual to marrry four wives, each of whom was to be
equal in rank and honour, wit'iout any preference but
wliatthe prediledtion of the hufband gave her."

tlaving thus eftablilhed, as he fuppofes, the necefhty

then marrying another v/oman, which is a fpecies of

polygamy.—Again, with refpcft to the alleged multi-

plicity of females in the eartern part of the world, it is

by no means probable that the calculations of Mr Bruce

or any other perfon can be admitted in this cafe. Hif-

tory mentions no fuch thing in any nation ; and conli-

dering the vaft deftrudlion among the male part of th 3

human fpecies more than of the females by war and
other accidents, we may fafely fay, that Mfuur women
children were born for every fmgle male, there, would

ia
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y my. in fuch countries be five or fty. '^TOvrn up women for

I every man ; a proportion which vvc may venture to

iiflirm does not, nor ever did, exift anywh'^re in the

world. That it was not fo in former times we can

only judge from tlie particular cxamplcJ recorded in

hitlory, and thefe are but few. We read in the Greek
hiftory, indeed, of tlie Ji/'ly daugliters of Danaus; but

tliefe were matched by as many font of another man.

I

Job had only one wife, yet h.idfevcri fons and but t/irei

daughters. Jacob had two wives, who bore livc/ve

fnn«, and only one daughter. Abraham had only one

child by his iirll wife, and that was a fon. By his

fecond wife Keturah he had l"ix fons ; and confidering

his advanced age at the time he married her, it is by

no means probable that he could have 24 daughters

;

nay, if, as Mr Bruce tells us, the women in the eaftern

countries bear children only for nine years, it was im-

pofTiblc file could have fo many. Gideon, who had
many wives, had no f^vver than feventy fons by thefe

wives, and even his concubine had a fon ; fo that if all

ihefe women had produced according to Mr Biuce's

proportion, of nearly three females to one male, he

mull have had almoft 2S4 children; a better family

than any of Mr Brace's eailern acquaintances can pro-

bably boaft of.

With regard to this fubjeil, however, it muft be

obferved, that the p/ocreation of male or female chil-

dren depends in fome degree on tlie health and vigour

of the parents. It is by no means improbable, there-

fore, that the eaftern voluptuaries, whofe conftitutions

are debilitated by tlieir excefles, may have many more
female than m.ale children born to them. The women
themfelves, by premature enjoyment, will alfo be in-

clined to produce females inftead of males ; but neither

of thefe circumftances can prove tliis to be an original

law of nature. Something like this may be g,aihered

from facved hiftory. Gideon abovementioned, who
was a hardy and active warrior, had many fons. The
fame was the cafe with David, who led an aiflive and
laborious life ; while Solomon, who w-as a voluptuary,

had only one fon, notwithftanding his multitude of

wives.

The moft barefaced defence of polygamy that has ap-

peared in modern times is by the Rev. Mr Madan, who
publillied a treatife, artfully vindicating, and ftrongly

recommending it, under the IxrXt oi Thfl;bhthora ; or,

yl treatife en Female Ruin, in its Caufes, EJfcSTs, Con-

fequences, Prei^ention, and Remeely, Sec. Marriage, ac-

cording to this writer, fimply and wholly coiiufts in

the a<fl of perfonal union, or ndus coilus. Adultery,

he fays, is never ufed in the facred writings but to

denote the defilement of a betrothed or married wo-
man, and to this fenfe he reftricls the ufe of the term

;

fo that a married man, in his opinion, is no adulterer,

if his commerce with the fcx be confined to fingle wo-
men, who are under no obligations by efpoufals or

marriage to other men: but, on the other hand, the

woman who (hould dare to have even but once an in-

trigue with any other man befides her hufband, (let

him have as many wives as Solomcji), would, Ipfi

facto, be an adulterefs, and ought, together with her
gallant, to be puniflied with immediate death. This,

he boldly fays, is the law of God; and on this foun-

dation he limits the privilege of polygamy to the

man ; in fupport of which he refers to the polyga-

mous connexions of the patriarclis and faints (jf the Polygamy.

Old Tcrtament, and inlers the lawfulncfs of their '^
'

praftice from the bleiruigs which attended it, and llie

liws which were inftituted to regulate and fupcrintend

it. He contends for the lawfulncfs of Chriftians lia-

ving, like the ancient Jews, more wives than one

;

and labours much to reconcile the genius of the evan-

gelical difpenfation to an arrangement of this fort.

With this view he afferts, that there is not one text in

the New Teftament th.at even hints at the criminality

of a polygamous conne(flion ; and he would infer fronx

St Paul's direiflion, that bilhops ami deacons ihould

have but one wife, that it was lav.-ful f(.r laymen to

have more. Chrift, he fays, was not the giver of a
new law ; but the bufmefs of marri.igc, polygamy,
&c. had been fettled before his appearance in the world,

by an authority wliich couldnot be revoked. Bcfides,

this writer not only thinks polygamy lawful in a reli-

gious, but advantageous in a civil, light, and highly po-

litic in a domeftic view.

In defence of his notion of marriage, which, he fays,

confifts in the union of man and woman as one body, the

effedls of which in the fight of God no outward forms or

ceremonies of man's invention can add to or detraclfrom,

he grounds his principal argument on the Hebrew words
made ufe of in Gen. ii. 24. to exprefs the primitive in-

ftitution of marriage, viz. ini'sn pi"], rendered by the

LXX. a-po(7Ko?,?v;i3/)9-;Ttf/ ^po; T«v '^iictt^u etvTn, whic]i tranf-

lation is adopted by the evangelift (Mat. .\ix. 5.)
with the omilHon only of die fuperfluous prcpofitiou

(Tfot) after the verb. Our tranflation, " Ihall cleave

to his wife," doth not, he fiys, convey the idea of
the Hebrew, which is literally, as Montanus renders

the words, " (ball be joined or cemented in his woman,
and they fhall become (/. e. by this union) one fielli."

But on this ciiticifm it is well remarked, that both the

Hebrew and Greek terms mean funply and literally at-

tachment 01 adherence ; and are evidently made uie of
in the facred writings to exprof ^ the whole fcope of con-

jugal fidelity and duty though he would reftrain them
to the groffer part of it.

With refpeft to the Mofaic law, for which Mr Ma-
dan is a warm advocate, it was certainly a local and;

temporary inftitution, adapted to the ends for which
it was appointed, and admirably calculated, in its re-

lation to marriage, to maintain and perpetuate die f;-

paration of the Jewilli people from the Gentiles. In
attempting to depreciate the outward forms of mar-
riage, this writer would make his readers believe, that

becaufe none are explicitly defcribed, therefore none
exifted ; and confequently that they are the fuper-

fluous ordinances of human policy. But it is evident,,

from comparing Ruth iv. 10. 13. with Tobit vii. 53.

14. and from the cafe of Dinah, related Gen. xxxiv.

that fome forms were deemed ellential to an honour-

able alliance by the patriarchs and faints under the

Old Teftament, excluhve of the carnal knowledge
cf each other's parens. It is alfo evident in tlie-

cafe of the woman of Samari-i, whofe connefliou VMtli

a man not her huftand is mentioned in John iv. thai:

fomething befides cohabitation is necelfary 10 coiiftltu'e-

marriaije in the fic'ht of God.
Having ftated his notion of marriage, he urges, ia

defence of polygamy, that, notwithftanding the fe-.

veuth commandment, it was allowed by God himfelf,,
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Polygimy. who niaJe Iiws for the regulation of it, wrought mi-
""

-^ lacles in fupport of it by making the barren women
fruitful, and declared the iffiie legitmate to all intents

and purpofes. God's allowance of polygamy is ar-

gued from Exod. xxi. 10. and particularly from Deut.

xxi. 15, which, he fays, amounts to a demonftration.

Tliis paffjge, however, at the utmoft, only prefup-

pofcs tliat the practice might have exiftence among ib

hard-hearted and fickle ;i people as the Jews ; and
therefore wifely provides againft fome of its more un-

iuft and pernicious confeqiunces, fach as tended to uf-

i:& the rights and privileges of heirlhip. Latvs enafted

to regulate it cannot be fairly urged in proof of its law-

fulnefs on thjC author's own li) potlieHs ; becaufe laws

were alfo made to regulate divorce, wliich Mr Madan
condemns as nbfolutcly unlawful, except in cafes of

adultery. Befides, it is more probable that the " hated

wife" had been difmifi'ed by a bill of divorcement, than

that fire was retained by her hufband : and moreover, it is

not certain but that the two wives, fo far from living

with the fame hufband at the fime time, might be

dead ; for the words may be tendered 'bus, " it there

Jhott/d l>a-ue been to a man two wives, &c." The words
trxpreffing the original inflitution of marriage. Gen.
ii. 2^4. compared with Mat. xix. 4, 5, 8. afford infuper-

able objeilions againft Mr Madan's doflrine of poly-

gamy.
It we appeal on this fubjsJl, from the authority of

Sciiptiire to the writings ot the earlieft fathers in the

Chrillian church, there is not to be found the fainteft

trace of tiny thing refembling a teftimony to the law-

f tilnefs of polygamy ; en tlie contrary, many paifages

occur, in which the prasSice of it is flrongly and ex-

plicitly condemned.
We iliall clofe this article with the words of an excellent

anonymous writer already quoted, and to whofe critique

on Mr Madan's work we are indebted for the above re-

marks : " In a word, when we refjed that the primitive

Monthly
Review,
vol.63, p
338, See

alio vul.
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inflitution of marriage limited it to one man and one wo-

man; that this inlfitution was adhered to by Noah and his

fons, amidlt the degeneracy of the age in which they

lived, and in fpite of the examples of polygamy which

the accurfed race of Cain had introduced ; when we
confider how very few (comparatively fpeaking) the

examples of this praftice were among the faithful ;

);ow mnch it brought its own punilliment with it ; ami

how dubious and equivocal thofe paflages are in which

it appears to have the fantflion of divine approbation ;

when to thefe refle<5i;ons we add another, refpefting

tits lin.ited views and temporary nature of the moie
ancient difpcnfations and inflilutions of religion—how
often the imperfecTicns and even vices of the patriarchs

and people of GoJ, in old time, are recorded, with-

out any exprefs notification of their criminality—how
jnuch is faid to be commanded, which our reverence

for the holincfs of God and his law will only fuffer us

to fuppofe, were, tor wife ends, permitted—how fre-

quently the nieffengers of God adapted themfelves to

the genius cf the people to whom they were fent, and

the circumftances of the times in which they lived :

—

above all, when we confider the purity, equity, and

benevolence' of the Chriflian law ; the explicit decla-

ration of our Lord, and his apoftle St Paul, refpe'ilng

the inflitution of marriage its defign and limi'.a-
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tion ;—when we reflefl, too, on the tcflimony of the Po!)

moll ancient fathers, who could not pofllbly be igno- —
rant of the general and common prailice of the apo-
ftolic church ; and, finally, when to thefe confidera-

tions we add thofe v.-hich are founded on juflice to tire

female fex, and all the regulatioi'sof dometlic economy
and national policy—we mud wholly condemn the revi-

val of polygamy ; and thus bear our houefi: teftimony

againfl the leading defign of this dangerous and iil-ad-

vifed publication."

We would advife our readers to read the whole cri.

ticifms on Madan's book in the Monthly Review, toge-

ther with their account of the ftveral anfwers to it. 'I'he

reverend author of tlie Thelyplithora has there met with

a mofl able antagonifl, who traces him through all his

deceitful windings, and expofes the futility and falfe-

hood of his arguments with fiagular ability. See Month-
ly Revieiv, vol. Ixiii. p. 273, &c. ; fee alfo PaJey's Bloral

Pb'dofophy^ 4tO. p. 262.

PbLYGARS, are natives of Hindoflan. They in-

habit almoll impenetrable woods, and are under theab-
folute diredtion of their own chieftains. In time of
peace they are profeirionally robbers, but in times of
war are the guardians of the country. The general

name of thefe people is Polygar. Their original infli-

tution, for they live in dlftindi: clans, is not very well

underflood. It probably took its rife from the muni-
cipal reguh-itions relative to the deftruifrion of tygers

and other ferocious beafls. Certain trails of w-oodland
were Indifputedly allotted as rewards to thofe who fhould

flay a certain number of thofe animals ; and thofe lands

approximating, probably laid the foundation of the feve-

ral confederacies of Polygars.
" The PoUams, or woods, from which is derived the

word Pclygar, lying in profufion through all the fonth-

ern parts of Hindoflan, the ravages committed in the

open countries by thefe adventurous clans, are both fre-

quent and deflruflive. Cattle and grain are the con-

flant booty of the Polygars. They not unfrequently

even defpoil travellers of their property, and fometimes
murder, if they meet with oppolition : yet thefe very
Polygars are the hands into v.'hich the aged and infirm,

the wives, children, and treafure, of both Hindoos and
others are entrufled, when the circumjacent country un-
fortunately happens to be the feat of war.' The pro-

tection they afford is paid for ; but the price is inconfi-

derable, when the hclplefs lltuation of thofe who fly to

them lor fhelter is confidered, and cfpec'aily when their

own very peculiar charafter is properly attended to.

The native governments of Hindoflan arc under the ne-

ceiTity of tolerating this honourable banditti. Many
of them arefo formidal)le as to be able to bring 15,000
and 20,coo men into the field.

" The Hindoo code of laws, in fpeaking of robbe-

ries, hath this remarkable claufe, ' The mode of Ihares

amon ;fl robbers iliall be this :—If any thief or thieves,

by the command of the magillrate, and with his af-

fillance, liave committed depredations upon, and
brought away any booty from, another province, tlie

m:;giftrate fliall receive a fhare of one fixtli part of the

whole. If they received no command or afiillance from
the magiflrate, they fhall give the magiflrate in that

cafe one tenth part for his fhare, and of the remainder

their chief fiiall receive four fliares ; and whofoever

among
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gats- amopg; tlicm is perfeft niaftor of his ocriipntion, fliall

I
receive three fliares : alio, which ever of tlieiii ii rcniark-

i!"°" a!)lv Ilror.g and ftout, lliall receive two lliarei, and the
*^ rcit (Lall receive each one fliare.' Ilere, then, we fee

r.ot only a fant'lion, but even an indiiccnient, to fr.AuJn-

lent praiSices.— Another fmgidar ineonliftency among
a people who, in many periods of thtir hillory, have

been proverbial for innocency of manners, and for un-

common honelly in their conduft towards travellers and
ftrangers.

" At the firft fight, it would appeir that the tolera-

tion of the Polygars, owing to their great numbers,

and to the fecurity of their fortre/fcs, v/hich are in ge-

neral impenetrable but to Polygars ; that the govern-

ment licence, in this manner given to them, to live on

the fpoils of the indullrious—rriight have originally oc-

calioned the formal divifion, and encouragement to per-

leverance, which we liavejull; quoted : but the caufe I

Ihould rather fuppofe to lie in the nature of certain go-

vernments, than to have arifen from any accidental cir-

cumilance afterwards; and I am the more inclined to

this opinion, from the lituation of the northern parts of

Hindoflan, which are, and always have been, uninfefled

by thefe freebooters.

" The dominion of the Eaft was, in former days,

mod probably divided and fubdivided into all the vari-

ous branches ot the teodal fyftem. The velliges of it

I'emain to this I'.our: rajahs and zemindars are nothing

more than chieftains of a certain degree of confequence

in the empire. If, then, experience has fhown, in other

parts of the world, th,it clans have always been obferved

to commit the moft pernicious afts of depredation and
hoflility on each other, and that the paramount lord

has feldom been able eiFedually to crulh fo general and
fo complicated a fcene of mifchief—may we not rcafon-

ably venture to fuppofe, that the Hindoo legiflature

palled this ordinance for the fuppreffion of fuch provin-

cial warfare, and for the wholefome purpofe of drawing
the people, by unalarming degrees, more immediately

under the conti-oul of the one fovereign authority ? The
conclufion, I own, appears to me latisfaftory. More-
over, Polygars cannot but be of modern growth ; for

the law relative to thefts is antecedent to tlie mention of

Polygars in Inftory." Sullivan's Philofophtcal Rkapfo-
dies.

POLYGLOTT, among divines and critics, chiefly

denotes a Bible printed infeveial languages. See Bi-

EtE and Printing.
POLYGLOTTUS, in ornithology. See Tur-

DUS.

POLYGNOTUS, a famous painter of Thafos, flou-

vifhed about 422 years before the Chriffian era, and was
thefon andfcholar of Aglanphon. He adorned one of the

public porticoes of Athens with liis paintings, in which he
had reprefented the moft ftriking events of the Trcj in

v.'ar. The Athenians were fo plesfid with him, that

they offered to reward his labours with whatever he
jileafed to accept ; but he declined the offer ; and the

Amphiflyonic council, which was compofed of the re-

prefcntatives of the piincip^l cities of Greece, ordered
that Polygnotiis Ifiould be maintained at the public ex-

pence wherever he v/ent.

Of the talents of Polygnotus much honourable men-
tion is made by many of the beft authors of antiquity,

as Arillode and Plutarcbj Dionyfius Halicavnaffenfis,

Vol. XV.
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&c. P.uifaii.is fpcalcs of his pictures of ttie events
of the Trcijan war, and, in his Tenth B.ok, intro-

duces a very long defcrlp'.ion of other piclurcs by
the fame art'lf, p.ilntcd alfo from Homer in the temple
at De'.phos. TiiC palfigc, however, gives hut a confii-

fed and imperfedt idea of the p.iintcr's p;rform.ince.
How much the art is indebted to this ancient maflcr,
what grace and foftnsfs he gave to the human counte-
nance, what embcllilhmcnts he addled to the female fi-

gure and drefs, are much more happily dcfcribed by
Phny. " I'rinius mulieres lucida vcftc pinxit, capiM
earum mitris verficoloribus opcruit, pliirimumque pic-

tures primus contulit : fiquidcm inftitiiit os adapcrir:,
dentes ollendere, vultum ah aniiquo rigore variare."

The fame author likewlfe bears Ivnourable tcfiimony
to the liberal fpirit of this great artiil, \\ho refufcd any
reward for his ingenious labours in the portico.——
" Porticum gratuito, cum partem ejus Mycon merce-
de p'ngerct." Plin. lih. 35. cajy. 8.

POLYGON, in geometry, a figure with many fides,-

or whofe perimeter confifts of more than four lides at
leaft ; fuch are the pentagon, hexagon, heptagon, Sec.

POLYGONUM, Knotgrass: A genus of the tri-

gynia order, belonging to the ocflandria clafs of plants ;

and in the natural method ranking under the 12th or-

der, Holjraccic. There is no calyx ; the corolla is quin-
quepartite, and calycine, or ferving inftcad of a caly.'c j

there is one angulated feed. Tliere are 27 fpecies ; but
the moft remarkable are, i. The billorta, biftort, or
greater fnakeweed, hath a thick oblique intorted root,

blackifh without, and red within ; a fimple, round,
flender ftem, near two feet high ; oval leaves, having
decurrent foot-ftalks, and the Ifalk terminated by thick

fliort fpikes of whitilh-red flowers. 2. The vivipa-

rum, or fmaller blllort, hath a ihickifli root, a fimpla
flender ftem half a foot high, fpear-lliaped leaves,

and the ftalks and branches terminated by long fpikes

of whitilh-red flowers. Both thefe perennials f.ovi-er

in May and June, fucceeJed by ripe feeds in Au-
guft. They grow wild in England, Sec. the firft in

noiil, the other in mountainou;, fitunti<->ns. 3. Ori-
ental polygonum, commonly called perficaria, h.ith fi-

brous roots ; an upright, robuft, ftiong, jointed ftem,
rifing eight or ten feet high, dividing at top into fe-

veral branches ; very large oval lanceolate alternate

leaves, on broad footftalks half furrounding the ftem ;

and all the branches terminated by long, f.^nJer, hang,
ing fpikes of reddilh-purple heptandrous and digynious
flowers, from July till October. 4. Fagopyrum, bnc!:-

whear, or brank, rifes with an upright, fmooth, branchy
ftem, from about a font and a h.ilf to a yard high, heart-

fhaped fagittated leaves, and the branches teiminated
by clufters of whitilh flowers, fiicceeded by large an-

gular feeds ; excellent for feeding pigeons and moft
Ibrti of poultry.

All thefe plants are hardy, and fii'ceod in ahmft
any foil and fituation ; the two firll ate perennial in

root ; a.id the third and f )urth are annual, wholly decay
at the end offumnier, or early in winter. The firft- two
forts are retained in fome curious gardens lor variety;

but their chief merit is for medical purpofes ; they are

powerful aftringents, and are ufed both internally and
externally ; elleemed very efficacirus in hsmonhagies
and other fluxes ; and good to heal fore mouths. Th;
third fort, Oriental polygonum, or perficaria, Ls a m->(l.

' T t elegjjit
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cicear.t ar.nual fcr ihe cnibellifiiment of pleafuie-

grourd; alH.niliig a inajeftlc tree-like growth by its

erea Inxuiifint (ierr, ;iiid br.inchy head ; v.hich being

g:irnUhcd witli nobk- l.irge foHage, and numerous pen-

ciukus ffikes cf flowers, in conllant fucceffion three cr

Ifiur monlhs, exhibits a very crnaiTiental appaarance

IVcm Tune or July, until Oflc^ber, and is fb eal'y of cul-

ture, that iri m its Scattered feeds in autumn, young

plants rife fpontaneoully in abundance the enfuing

fpring, and flioot up fo rapidly as to attain fix or

e';;lt'feet in height by July, when they generally begin

flowering, and continue till attacked by the froll, when
tliey t( 'tally perifli ; fo that a frelli fupply muli be raifed

from feed annually. The fourth fort (back-wheat) is

a fort of corn, and is frequently cultivated both by way
of fodder, cutting its flalks while young and green to

feed cattle, and for its grain to feed pigeons, poultry,

hoa;s, &c. It flourllhc; in any f"il and fuuation, but

!j;enerally thrives beft in a light dry earth ; and the

drieft feafons feldo:-:i retard iis growth. The firll and

fecond forts are eahly propagated in plenty, by parting

the roots in autumn. The third fort, Oriental poly-

gonum, being ar.niial is always propagated frcni feed

annually, either in the full ground, or by means of hot-

hiLh.

Ufa. The root of a kind of biftort, according to

Gmelin, is ufed in Siberia for ordinary food. This I'pc-

ci.s is by Haller called hijloita fdih ad oram nervcfis,

and by fome other botanifts lijlorla montn.na minor.

'i he natives call it mouka ; and fo indolent are they,

that, to fave themfelves the trouble of digging it out

i.f the earth, they go in fpring and pillage the holes ot

t!ie mountain i-atf, which they find filled with thefe

I'l cts. In Britain, biftort is ufcd as a medicine. All

the parts of biftort, have a rough auftere tafte, parti-

culaily the root, which is one of the ftrongeft cf the

v-jgetable aftringents. It is employed in all kinds of

immoderate hapmcnhagies and other fluxes, both inter-

nally and externally, where aftringency is the only in-

dication. It is certainly a very powerful ftyptic, and

13 to be looked on fimply as fuch ; the fudorific, anti-

pellilential, and other like virtues afcribed to it, it has

no other claim to than in confequence of its aftrirgen-

c, and of the autifeptic pov/er which it has in common
with other vegetable ftyptics. The larged dofe ot the

root in powder is a finglc dram.

POLYGRAPHY, Polygraphia, or Po-ygraphice,

the art of writing in various unufual manners or ciphers

;

:!S alfo of deciphering the fame. The wcrd is formed

from the Greek, wo^.v 7!mltum, and ^fa^n fcrl^tuni,

" writing."

The ancients f*em to have been very little acquaint-

ed with this art ; nor is there any mark of their having

gone beyond the Lacedemonian fcytala. Trithemiu ,

Porta, Vigenerc, and father Nicercn, have written en

the fubjcit cf polygraphy cr ciphers. Sec Cipher.

POLYHYfvINik, in the pagan mythology, one of

the nine mufes, thus named from the Gi e^k words ntWi
" much," and C/j.-^n " fong."

_

She prefided over

hiftory, or rather rhetoric ; and is reprefetited with a

irown of pearls and a white robe; her riglit hand in

aftiou as if haranguing, and holding in her left a cadu-

ceus or fceptre to fhow her power.

POLYHEDRON, in geometry, denotes a body cr

Jclid comprehended under many lides or planes.

FoLVHEDRON, ill optics, 15 a multiplying glafs or

] POL
lens, confifting of feveral plane furfaces difpofed into .i I'olyma

convex form. See O.tics, n° 256. |i

POLYMATHY, denotes the knowledge cf many ^'"'yi*

arts and fciences. The word is derived from the Greek, .

'"'
";

HkXi^ mnltuni, and .uaSavo', d:f{:').

POLYMNESTOR, was a king of the Thracian
Cherfonefus. He married Ilione, Priam's eldeft daugh-
ter ; andfor the fake of the treafure with which he was
eiitrufted by Priam during the fiege of Troy, he mur-
dered Polydorus, (fee Polyuop^us). The fleet in which
the vidforious Greeks returned, together with their Tro-
jan captives, among whom w,hs Hecuba, flopped on the

coafts of Thrace, where one of the fem.de captives dif-

covered on the fhore the body of Polydorus, whom Po-

lymneftor had thrown into the fea- The dreadful in-

telligence was immediately communicated to PIccuba

his mi ther, who recollefling the frightiul dreams flie

had the preceding night, did not doubt but Polymnef-
tor was the cruel afTalTin. Refolved to revenge her

fon's death, ihe immediately called out Polymneftor, as

if to impart to him fimething of impoitance. He was
drawn into the fnare ; and no fooner was he introduced

into the apartment of the Trojan princefs, than the fe-

male captives rufliing upon him, put out his eyes with

their pins, while Hecuba murdered his two children,

who had accompanied him. Euripides informs us, that

the Greeks cordemned Polymneftor to be banillied into

a diftant illand for his perfidy. Hyginus, however,
relates the whole differently, and tells us, that when
Polydorus was fent to Thrace, Ilione his fifter took

him inftead of her fon Deiphilus, who was of the fame
age, being fearful of her luilband's cruelty. The mo-
narch, unacquainted with the impofuion, looked upon
Polydorus as his ov/n fon, and tieated Deiphilus as

her brother. After the deftrudion of Troy, the con-

querors wiflied the houfe and family of Priam to be ex-

tirpated, and therefore offered Eledra the daughter of

Agamemnon to Polymneftor, if he would dcftroy Ilione

and Polydorus. He accepted the offer, and immedi-
ately difpatcl.ed his own fon Deiphilus, whi)m he took

for Polydorus. Polydorus, who paffed as the fun of

Polymneftoi, confulted the oiacle after the murder ot'

Deiphilus, and being inform.ed that his father was dead,

his mother a captive in the hands of the Greeks, and
his country in ruins, he communicated the anfwcr to

Ilione, whom he h;id always regarded as his mother.

She tol 1 him the meafurcs Ihe had purfued to fave his

life, upon which he avenged the perfidy of Polymneftor

by i:uttingout his eyes.

POLYMNIA, in botany: A genus of the polyga-

mia necelfaria order, belonging to the fyngenefia clafs

of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

49th order, CompofUj:. The receptacle is paleaceous;

tliere is no pappus ; the exterior calyx is tetraphyllous,

or pentaplijUous ; the interior decaphyllous, and com-
poi'ed of concave leafets.

POLYNICES, the fon of Oldipui by his mother

Jocafta. See Jocasta, CEdipus, and Eteocljs.
POLYPE. See Polypus.
POLYPETALOUS, among bo^anifts, an epithet

applied to fuch flowers as confift of feveral petals or

flower-leaves.

POLYPHEMUS (fab hift.;, a celebrated Cyclops,

and kinn-ofall the Cyclops in Sicily, was tlie fon of

Neptune and Tiiocfa the daus'.hter of Phorcys. He is

fuidlo have been a monftcr of great ftrer^th, very tall,

and
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lypo- and \vi;h one eye in ilie middle of the forehead. He
um. cat human ikili, and ktpt his ilocks on llie coafl cT
''""' Sicily, when Ulyllcs, at his return iVom llie Trojun war,

was. driven there. I'lyllcs, togctlK-r v/ilh 1 2 of his com-
panions, vifited the coiill, and withthcm was feized !;y the

Cyckips, who contincd tlicni in his cave, and daily de-cu-

red two of them, lllylles would have lluired the fate of

the icft, had he not intoxicated the Cyclops, and put out

his eye wiili a liiehrand when he was aflccp. Polyphe-

mus -\va« awakened by thefiiddcn pain, and ftnppeJ the

entrance of his cave ; but Ulyiies efcaped, by creeping

between the legs of the rams of the Cyclops, as they

were led out to feed on the mountains. Pulyphenius

became enamoured of Galatxa ; but his addrelies were

dificgarded, and the nymph lliunned his prefcnce. The
Cyclops was itill more earneft ; and when he faw Ga'.a-

ta'a furrender heifclf to the pleafures of Acis, he crulh-

ed his rival with a piece of a broken rock.

POLYPODIUM, in botany ; a genus of the or-

der of iilices, belonging to the cryptogamia clafs

of plants. The frucflitications are in roundilh points,

fcattercd over the inferior difc of the frons or leal.

—

There are 65 fpecies, of which the moll remarkable

is the filix mas, or common male fern. This grows

in great plenty throughout Britain in woods and ftony

uncultivated foils. The greateft part of the root lies

horizontally, and has a great number of appendages

placed dole to each other in a vertical diredion, while

a number of frr.all fibres ftrike downwards. The leaves

are a cubit high, and grow in circular tufts. They
are at firR alternately pinnate, the pinr.s increafing in

fize from the bafe towards the middle, and afterwards

gradually decreafnig upwards to the fummit of the leaf.

Thefe pinna; are again pinnatifid, or fubdivided almoft

to the nerve into obtufe parallel lobes, crenated on the

edges. The ftalks are covered with brown filmy fcales.

The fru<ftifications are kidney-ihaped, and covered with

a permanent fcaly fhield or involucrum. The capfules

are of a p.ile brown, furrouuded with a faffron-coloured

elaftic ring.

This fern has ne<arly the fame qualities, and is ufed

for moft of the fame intentions, as the pteris aquilina.

They are both burnt together for the fake of their

alhes, which are purchafed by the foap and glafs-makers.

In theifland of Jura are e.vported annually 150 1. worth

of thefe alhes.

Gunner relates, in his Flor. Nove^. that the young
curled leaves, at their firll appearance out of the ground,

are by fome boiled and eaten like afpar.igus ; and that

the poorer Norwegians cut off thefe fucculent lamins?,

like the nails of the finger at the crown of the root,

which are the bafes of the future (lalks, and brew them
into beer, adding thereto a third portion of malt, and
in times of great fcaicity mix the fame in their bread.

The fame autiior adds, that this fern cut green, and
dried in the open air, aflords net only an excellent lit-

ter for cattle, but, if infufed in hot water, becomes no
contemptil;le fodder to goats, iheep, and other cattle,

v.'hich will readily eat ami fometinies grow fat upon
it: a circumftance well worth the attention of the in-

habitants of the PTighbnds and Hebrides, as great

numbers ci their cattle, in hard winters, frequently pe-

rilh for v.-ant cf food.

But the anthelmintic quality of the root of the male
fern is that for which it is chieily to be valued, and of
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which an acc( unl is given under ih: ariivle JIidicine,

p. 2143. col. 2.

I'iic polypodiiirn otenptcris is o ly remarkable be-

canfe it lias been confounded by inoll r f the Lngliiii

botanifts with the fjiecies whicli we liave now de-

fcribed, and the polypodium thelyptcris. It h.is ;i

laige fcaly root, wrapped and tied t )gether vri.h iin-.H

ftrong fibres, not to be feparated will.out diliicully.—

The fruiftificati-nsareoHthe maigins both when young
and old, and never run into one anotlier : the lobes aie

oval and plain. It is four times as large as the thelyp-

tcris, and grows in dry woods, moors or hilh, and very

fcldom near water; all which chancers are widely dil-

ferent from thofe of the fpecies with which it has been

confounded. It is to be found both in England and
Scotland, in the latter place very plentiluUy. See Lin-

tienn TriJnftiiiicnsjVal. I. p. iSl.

POLYPREMUM, in botany : A genus of the mo-
nogynia order, belonging to tl;c tetrandiia clafs cf

plants; and in th'e n.itural method ranking under thi

2:d order, CciryopLila. The calyx is tctraphyllous ;

the corolla quadrifid and rotaceous, \\ith its lobes ob-

cordate ; the capfulc comprelfed, cmarginatsd, and bi-

locular.

POLYPUS, a fpecies of frefli-water infers, belong-

ing to the genus of hydra, of the order of zoophytes, anJ

clafs of vermes. (See Animalcule, n'' 24, &c.) Tlie

name of hydra was given them by Linnxus on account

of the property tliey have of reproducing themfelves

when cut in pieces, every part foon becoming a perfeft

animal. Dr Hill called them liotfl, on account cf the

fliong principle of life with which every part cf the;Ti

is endowed.
Thefe animals were firft difcoveredby Leeuwenhoek,

wh.o gave fome account of th.em in the Phiiofophicai

Traniadlions for 1703, but their wonderful properties

were not thoroughly known till the year 1 740, when
Mr Trembley began to invedigate them. Previous to

his dlfcoveries, indeed, Leibnitz and Bcerhaave,by rea-

fonings a priori, had concluded that animals might be

found which would propagate by flips like plants; and
their conje(5lures were foon verified by the obfervaticns

of the gentlemen above-mentioned. At firft, however,

Mr Trembley was uncertain whether he ihould reckon

thefe creatures animals or p)ant=, ; and v.-hi!e thus uncer-

tain, he wrote a letter on the fubjefl to Mr Bonnet in Ja-

nuary 1741 ; but in March the fame year he had fatisfied

himfelf that they were real animals. The farprilc ot Mr
Trembley, and of others, on difcovering the true n.Ur.rc

of th.fe anim.als, was very great. V.'hen Mr Reaum'r
faw for the firft time two polypes formed from one

which he had, divided into two parts, he could hardly

believe his own eyes ; and even after liaving repealed

the operation an hundred times, he faid that the fight

was by no means familiar to him. On the iSth of July

1741, M. BuiFon wrote to Martin Folkes, lifq; preli-

dent of the Royal Society, acquainting liim with " die

difcovery of a fmall infe^fl called a polyjiut, whiclr is

found about the common duck-weed ; and wliich, bein"

cut in two, puts forth frcm the upper part a Vail, and
from the lower end a he:;d, I'o as to become two animals
inftcad of one. If it be cut into three parts, the mic'dlo-

nioil: alfo putscutfrom oneendahead,and from the other

a tail, fo as to become three difiinft anima'r, all living

like the firft, and performing the various offices v{ tlieir

T t
2'

fped.s."

titrn.
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Polrpus. fpecies."—In September the I'lCie year, a letter was

" " comniur.icated fn m C. Bentlnk, Efq; at ibe Hague,

deferring tlie infdc^s difcovereJ by Mr Trembley, add-

ing, tlK\t he himfelf had ieen them ; and ia November

that year, a letter was read before the Soc'ety from

Gi-onovius, at Leydcn, giving an account of a vvaler-

irJlft, which, fiys he, if cut into five or fix pieces, in

a few hours there will be as many aninrials exa'5tly ilmilar

to their p;i;erit. Thcfe account?, however, were all

deemed fo eitracrdinary, that they were not credited,

until proJeflors Albinus and Mui'chenbroetk provided

thcmf'l^'is with th.em, and f und every thing related

conceriiing them to be exaiflly true. In March 1742,

Mr Folkes gave an account of them to the Royal tjo-

ciety, from fome obfervations made on feveral polypes

which Mr Trembley had fent from Holland. They
were foon after found in Enp,land, and the obfervations

made upon them were pubUfiied by feveral perfons ; fo

that no doubt remained concerning the re;;l:ty cf what

lud been related concerning them.

The general charafler ot the pnlype is, that it fixes

itfelf by its bafe ; is gelatinous, linear, naked, contrac-

tile ; and can change its place. The mouth, which is

placed at one end, is furrounded by hair-like feelers.

The young ones grow out from its fides ; but in autumn

if producei eggs from its fides. There are fix varietes.

1. The I'iridis, or green polype, has commonly ten

fhdrt arms.

2. The fuf'a has frequently eight arms feveral times

longer than the body.

3. The grijh is of a yellowifh colour, fmall towards

the b ttoni, and has long arms, generally about [even

in number.

4. The paUcni has generally about fix arms of a mo-
derate length.

y. The hyd'Huhi has a veficular body, and four obfo-

k;e arms. It is I'ound in the abdomen of Iheep,

fwine, &C.

6. TheJlen'orea has been called tlie tunnel-Jhapcd, and
has a mouth furrounded with a row of liairs.

7. The fuelalii is bearded, thick, and wiinkled.

The three firft fpecies are thofe on which the greatefl

number of experiments have been made; and their

iliapes are fo various, that it is by no means eafy to de-

fcribe them. Tliey are generally found in ditches.

Whoever has c.irefully examined ihefe when the furt is

very powerful, will find many little tranfparent lumps of

(he appearance of a jelly, and fize of a pea, and flatted

upon one fide. The fame kind of fubftanccs are like-

wife to be met with on the under fide of the kaves of

plants which grow in fuch places. Thefe aie the po-

lypes in a <iuiefcent flrtte, and apparently inanimate.

They are generally fixed by one end to fome f did i'ub

ifance, wich a l^rge opening, which is the mouth, at

the other ;^h.iving feveral arms fixed round it, projeiSing

as rays from the centre. They are fitnder, pellucid,

and formed of a tender fubflaixe like the horns of a fnail,

and capable of contraifling themfelves into a ve^y iniall

compafs, or of extending to a confiderable length. The
arms are capable of the fiime contraftion and expanfioa

as the body; and with thefe they lay hold of minute
worms and other infedls, bringing them to the mouth
snd fwallowing them ; the indigolt'ble parts arc aj;,a;n

ihrown out by the mouth.

2 ] POL
The green polype was that firft difcovered l>y ISIr P.ijyp

Trembley ; and the tirft appearances of fpoTitane<'Us "^

motion were perceived in its arms, which it can contracf,

extend, and twdl about in various diredions. On the

firft appearance of danger they contrail to fuch a de-

gree that they appear little bigger than a c,rain of fand,

of a fine green colour, the arms difappeaiing entirely.

Soon after he found the grifea, and afterwards the

fulca.

The bodies of the virldis and grifea dimlnifli almoft

infenfibly from the anterior to the pofterior extremity ;

but the fufca is for the mod part of an equal fize for

two-th'rds ol its length from the anterior to the pofte-

rior e.xtremity, from which it becomes abruptly fmaller,

and then continues ( f a regular fize to the end. Thefe
three kinds have at leall fix, and at moll 12 or 13 arms,
though fomeiimes the grilea ii met with having 1 8 arms.

They can contract themfelves till their bodies do not
exceed one-tenth ot an inch in length, and they can

flop at any intermediate degree of contraftion or ex-

tcnfion. Th-y are of various ^v/.e^, from half an inch to

an inch and an half long ; their aims are feldom loiiger

than their bodies, though fi'me have them an inch, and
fome even eight inches, long. The thicknefs of their

bodies decreafes as they extend themfelves, and I'ics

verfa; and they may be made to contrail themfelves

either by agitating the water in which they are contain-

ed, or by touclung the animals themfelves. When
taken out of the water, they all contraift lb much that

they appear only like a little lump of jelly. The arras

have the fame power of contrailion or expanfion that

the body has ; and they can coi. trail or expand one
arm, or any number of arms, independent of the reft ;

and they can likewife bend their bodies or arms in all

polllble direilions. They can alfo dilate or contract

their bodies in various places, and fometimes appear
thick fet with folds, which, when carelefbly viewed,

appear like rings. Tlieir progrelTive motion is per-

fomicd by that power vvhich they have of contrailing

and dilating their bodies. Wlien about to move, they

bend down their head and arms, lay hold by means cf
them on fome other fubdance to wh'ch they delign to

fallen themfelves ; then they loofen their tail, and draw
it towards the head ; tlien either fix it in that place,

or iirelching forward their liead as before, repeat the

fame operation. They alicend or deii:end at pleafure

in this manner upon aquatic plants, or upon the fides of

the veifel in v. hich they are kept ; they kmetimes hang
by the tail from the furfate of the water, or lometimes
by one of the arms ; and they cm walk with eafe upon
the farlace of the water. On examining the tail with

a microfci.pe, a fmall part of it will be found to be dxj
above the furface of the water, and as it were in a
little concave fpace, of which the tall forms the bottom;
fo that it feems to be fufpended on the furface of the

water on the fame principle that a fmall pm or needle

is made to fwim. When a polype, therefore, means to

fafsfrom the tides of the g'.afs to the lurface of the

water, it has only to put that part out of the water by
which it is to be fupported, and to give it time to dry,

which it always does upon thefe occafions ; and they

attach themfiilves fo firmly by the tail to aquatic planrs,

ftones, &c. th.'it they cannnut be eafily difeiigaged:

they often further llrengthen thefe attachments by
means
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(n*. wrans of one or two of theirarms, ^vhichTel•ve as a kind

of anchors for fixing Uicm to the aLljacent fubftances.

'1 he (lomach nf the polype is a kind of big or gut

into which the mouth open->, anti goe; from the head

to ihe tail. This, in a ftrong lij^h', is viCible to the

raked eye, cfpeciaily if the ai inial be placed between

the eye and a caiid!e ; for thcie animals are quite tranf-

parent whatever their col-ur may be. The ftomach,

however, appears to more advantage through a power-

ful magnifier. Mr TiemMey, by cutting one of thefe

animali tranfierlely into three pans, fatibfied himl'elf

that they were perforated throughout. Each piece ini-

Tiiediately conlraiSc'd itfelF, and the perforation was very

vifible througli a niicrol'cope. The llcin which inclofes

the (lomach is that of the polype itfelf; fo that the

whole anima', piof erly fpeaking, confitls oi.ly of one

fkin, in the form of a tube, and open at both ends. No
vell'els ol any kind arc to be diiiinguilhed.

The mouth is iitiiated at the anterior end in the

middle between the fhooting forth (f the arms, and af-

funics different appearances according to circumftances

;

beinj^ fometimes lengthened out in the form of a nipple,

at others appearing trunc.ited; fometimes the aperture

is quite clofed, at others there is a hollow ; though at

all times a fmall .nperiure may be difcovered by a power-

ful magniticr.

The llcin of a polype, when examined with a micro-

fcope, appears like lliagreen, or as if covered with little

grains, more or lels feparated from each other, accord-

ing to the degree rif contraction of the body. If the

lips of a polype be cut tranfverfely, and placed fo that

the cut part of the (kin may lie direflly before the mi-

crofcope, the ikin thr aighout its whole thickn-.fs will

be found to confift of an iihnite number of grains, and

the interior part is found to be more fliagreened than

the exterior one ; but they are not ftrongly united to

each other, and may be feparated without much trouble.

They even feparate of thernfelves, though in no great

mimbers, in the mod he iltlny animals of this kind ;

for where they are obferved to feparate in large quan-

tities, it is a fymptom of a very dangerous dilorder. In

the progrefs of this dilorder, the furface of the polype

becomes gradually more and more rough and unequal,

and no longer well defined or terminated as before.

The grains fall off on all fides; the body and arms
contradt and dilate, and affume a white Oiining colour;

and at lad the whole dilfolves into an heap of grains,

\vhich is more particularly obferved in the green polype.

By a careful examination we find, that the fkin of the

polype is entirely compofed of grains, cemented by
means of a kind of gummy fubflance ; but it is to the

grains entirely that the polype ov/es its colour. The
lirudure of the arms is analogous to that of the body ;

and they appear Ihagrecned when examined by the mi-

crofcope, whether they be in a ftate of contradion or

extenlion; but if very much conlrafled, they appear
more fhagreencd tlian the body, though almoft quite

fmooth when in their utmoft II ite of extenfion. In the

green po'.ype the appearance of the aim is continu dly

varying; and thefe variations are more fenfible

towards the extiemity of the arm than at its origin,

but more fcattered in the parts further on. The
extremity is often terminated by a knob, the hairs of

which cannot be obferved without a very pov-erful mag-
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rilficr. I'hcy !iavc .1 jemarkable inclination of turning PotypmK
towards the liglit ; fo t!i..t if that pnt ('f the glafi on '

which they are be turned from the light, they will

quitkly r(mo,ve to tlic other.

I'll It fpecics n.imed the /ufca has the longed arms,
and makes ufc ot the mod curious manceuveisio fc'ne

its prey. They are bed viewed in a glafs fevtn or eight
inches deep, wlun tlieir arms commonly hang down la
the bottom. When this, or any other kind, is hungry,
it fpreads its arms in a kind ol circle to a confidcrable
extent, inclofing in this, as in a net, every infeft which
has the misfortune to come witliin the ciicunif:.rence.

(See Animalcule, n^ 27 ). While the animal is con-
traded by leizing its prey, the arms ai'e obftived to
fwell like the mufcies of the human body v. hen in

adion. Tliongh no appearance of eyes can be ob-
ferved in the polype, they certainly have fiine know-
ledge cf the approach of their prey, and i];ow the
greaiell attention to it as foon as it comes near
them. It feizes a worm the moment it is touched by-

one of the arms ; and in conveying it to the mouth,
it frequently twifc the arm into a fpiral like a cork-
fcrew ; by wliich means the infed is brought to the
mouth in a much Ihorter time than oiherwife it v/ould
be; and fo foon are the infers on which the polypes
feed killed by them, that M. Fontr.na thinks they mull
contain the mod powerful kind of poifon ; for the lips

fcarce ttuih the animal when it expires, thi itgh there

cannot he any wound perceived on it when dead. The
worm, when fwallowed, appears fometimes fingle, fome-
times double, according to circumftances. When full,

the polype contrads itfelf, hangs down as in a kind of
dupor, but extendi ag.iin in proportion as the food is

digefted and the evcrcmentitious part is difcharged.
The bodies of the infers, when fwallowed, are firft ma-
cerated in the domach, then reduced into fragments,
and driven backward and forward from one end of the
ftomach to the other, and even into the arms, however
fine th.y may be ; whence it appeal's that the arms, as
Well as the other parts of this remarkable creature, are
a kind of hollow guts or domachs. In order to obferve
this motion, it ib bed to feed the polypes with fuch
food as will give a lively colour ; fuch, for inllance, as
thofe worms which are furniOied with a red juice. Some
bits of a fmall black fnail being given to a polype, the
fubdance of the ikin was foon diffolved into a pulp con-
fiding of fmall black fragments; and 0.1 examhiino-
the polype with a m-crofcope, it was found that the
particles were driven about in the ftomach, and that
they paffed into the arms, from thence back into the
ftomath, then to the tail; from whence they paffed
again into the arms, and fo on. The grairs of which
the body of the polype confid take their colour from
the (bod wiih which it is nourilhed, and become red or
black as the tood h:[ppens to afford the one colour or
the other. They are likewife more or lefs tinsfed with
thefe c('lours in proportion to the ftrength of the nutri-

tive juices ; and it is obfervable that they lofe their co-
lour it fed with aliments cf a colour dift'ercnt from
thernfelves. They feed on mod infeifls found in frcih

water; and will alfo be fupported w th worms, the
larvse of gnats, &c. and even with fnails, large aqu.alic

infefls, and fifh or flefti, if cut into fmall bits. Some-
times tv.o polypes lay hold of the fame v.-orni, and each

begins
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moutlii meet more certain on this fub'cft, he took two young ones Poly

and the -K-orm brc.-.ks. But fliould diis happen not to tlie moment they came iVom their parent, and placed
"~~^

be the caf.', the f.ne polype will fometimes devour the tlT|m infsparate glalles. Both of them multiplied, not

other- along with its portion. It appears, liowcver, tliat oiily themfelves, but alfo their ofTspring, \vhich were fe-

tl;e ftoniach cf one polype is not fitted for dillolving parated and watched in the fame manner to the feventh

the fubftance of another ; for the one which is fwallow- generation ; they have even the fame power of genera-

td always gets clear again after being imprifoned lor an lion while adheiing to their parent. In this ftate the

hour or two. parent, with its children and grandchildren, exhibits ii

The manner in which the polypes generate is mod iingular appearance, looking like a flirub thick fet with
perceptible in the grifea and fufca, as being confiderably branches. Thus feveral generations fometimes are at-

larger than the viridis. If we examine one of them in tached to one another, and all cf them to one parent,

iiimmer, when the animals are moft active, and prepared Mr Adams gives a figure of one polype with nineteen

for propagation, fome fmall tubercles will be found prj- young ones hanging at it ; the whole group being about
ceeding from ils fides, which conflantly increafe in bulk, an inch broad, and an inch and an half in length ; the

until at lafl in two or three days they aflume the figure did polype eat about twelve nionoculi per day, and the

of fma!l polypes. When they firft begin to Ihoot, the young ones about 20 among them.
excreffcnce becomes pointed, affuming a conical figure, Wlien a polype is cut tranfverfely or longitudinally

and deeper colour than the reft of the body. In a into two or three parts, each paitin a fhort time be-

ihort time it becomes truncated, and then cylindrical, comes a pertetl animal ; and fo great is this prolific

nfter which the arms begin to (lioot from the anterior power, that a new animal will be produced even from
end. The tail adlieres to the body of the parent-animal, a fmall portion ot the Ikin of the old one. If the young
but gradually grows fmaller, until at laft it adheres only ones be mutilated while they grow upon the parent, the

by a point, and is then ready to be feparated. When parts fo cut off will be reproduced, and the fame pro-

this is the cafe, both the mother and young ones fix perty belongs to the parent. A truncated portion will

themfelves to the fides of the glafs, and are feparated lend forth young ones before it has acquired a new licad

iioni each other by a fudden jerk. The time requifite and tailot its own, and fometimss the head of a young
for the formation of the young ones is very different, one fupplies the place of that which fliouId have grown
according to the warmth of the weather and the nature out ot the old one. If we flit a polype longitudinally

of the food eaten by the mother. Sometimes they are through the head to the middle of the body, we (hall

fully formed, and ready to dropoff, in 24 hours ; iu have one formed with two heads ; and by flitting thefe

nther cafes, when the weather is cold, 15 days have again in the lame manner we may form one with as ma-
been requifite for bringhig them to perfei5lion. ny heads as we pleafe.

It is remarkable, that there is a reciprocal communi- A Hill more lurprifing property of thefe animals is,

cation of food betwixt the young and old before they that they may be grafted together. If the truncated
be feparated. The young ones, as fron as they are fur- portions ot a polype be placed end to end, and gently
nlllied with arms, catch prey for themfelves, and com- pulhed together, they will unite into a fingle one. The
jiiunicate the dlgefled food to the old ones, who on the two portions are firll joined together by a flender neck,

other hand do the fame to tlie young ones. This was which gradually fills up anddifaiipears, the fiod pafling

fully verified by the following experiment: Oiie of the from the one part into the other; and thus we may
large polypes of the fitjca kind being placed on a flip form polypes not only from portions of the fame, but
of paper in a little water, the middle of the body of a of different animals ; we may fix the head of one to the

young one growing out from it was cut open ; when body of another, and the compound animal will grow,
the fuperior part cf that end which remained fixed to eat, and multiply, as if it had never been divided. By
llie parent wasiound to be open alfo. By cutting over pufhing the body of one into the mouth of another, io

the parent polype on each fide of the flioot, a fliort cy- lar that their heads may be brought into contafl, and
Under was obtained, ojien at both ends ; which being kept there for fome time, they will at Lift unite into one
viewed through a mlcrofcope, the light was obierved to animal, only liavng double the number of arms which
come through the young one into the ftomach of the it would oiherwife ha^had. The Iiydm fufca may be
old one. On cutting open the cvlindrical portion length- turned infide out like a glove, at tlie fame time that
ivife, not only the ho'e of communication was obCerved, it continues to live and ai51 as before. The lining of
but one might> fee through the end nf the young one the llomach now forms the outer fliin, and the former
alfo. On changing the fituatlon of the two pieces, the epidermis conilitutes the lining of the itomach. If pre-

light was feen through the hole of communication, vious to this operation the polype have young ones at-

This-may be feen between the parent polype and its tached to it, fuch as .ire but newly beginning to ve-

young ones after feeding them; for, alter the parents getite turn themfelves infide out, while the larger

have eaten, the bodies of the young ones fvvell as if they ones continue to increafe in fize till they reach beyond
thenifclves had been eat'.ng. the mouth of the parent, and are then feparated in the

The polypes produce young ones indifcriminately ufual manner from the body. When thus turned the

from all parts of their bodies, and five or fix young polype combines itfelf in n.any ditiereiit ways. The
ones have Irtquently been produced at once ; nay, Mr foic part frequently clofes and becomes a fiipernumerary

Trembley has obferved nine or ten produced at the fame tall. The animal, which was at firlt ilraight, now bends
time. itfelf, fo that the two tails refemble the legs of a pair of

Nothing like copulation among thefe creatures was compafles, which it can open and fhut. 'I'he old mouth
ever obferved bv Mr Trembley, though for two years is placed as it were at the joint of the compilies, but
li« had thouf.i ids of them under his infpedion. To be lofes its power of aflion ; to fupply which, a new one is

<• , . foimed
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u«. ir)rinecl in its neighbourhood ; ;mJ in a llule true there
—'

-is anew ipocics . t hyiira t< rmcJ with feverLil mouths.

I'he lidcs of n polype, \vhii:h has been cut through

in a lonj^ituJin;ildireiftion, begin Co nil ihrnfifelvcs up,

commonly from one of the cxtremiiie?, with the ont-

fide of the Ikin inwards ; but in a litth time ihey un-

roll ihemfeivrs, and the two cut edges join together,

fomeiimes beginning ;tt one extremity, and Icmetimes

approaching throv^ghout their whole length. As foon

as the edges join, ihey unite fo clofely thut no fear can

be peici-ived. If a polype be partly turned hack, the

open part clofes, and new mouthi are formed in dilfe-

rei.t places. Every pi riion of a polype is capable of

devouring infeft-. alrnoll as foon as it is cut ofF: and
tho voracity of the whs'lc genus is aftonilliing ; for

Mr Adams obl'erves, that moil of the infcifts on which

the\ feed bear the fame proportion to the: mouth of a

polype iiiat an aj pic of the fize of a man's head bears

to his. m.'Uih.

The hyJru pal'ens is very rarely met with, and is de-

fcribed only by M. Roefel. It is of a pale yellow co.-

lour, growing gradually fmailer from the bottom ; the

tail is round or knobbed ; the arms are about the length

of the body, of a white colour, generally feven in num-
ber, and are apparently compofed of a chain of globules.

The young are brought forth from all parts of its

body.

T\\t hydratula is mentioned by many medical writers.

Dr Tyfon, in dilfe^^ing an antelope, found feveral hyda-
tides or films, about the fize of a p'geon's egg, filled

with water, and of an oval form, faftened to the omen-
tum; and feme in the pelvis between the bladder of urine

and refluii). He fm'pefled them to be animils for the

following reafons : I. Becaufe they were included in a

membrane like amatrix, foloofeiy,that byooeiiingit with

the finger or a knite, the internal bladder, containing

the ferum or lympha, feemed nowhere to have any con-

neiftion with it, but wculd very readily drop out, ftill

retaining its liquor wiihout fpilling any. 2. This in-

ternal bladder had a neck or white body, more opaque
than the reft, and protuberant from it, with an i rifice

at its extremity ; by which, as wich a mouth, it ex-

haufted \h. ferum from the external mcir.brare, and fo

fupplicd its bladder or ftomath. 3. On bringing this

neck nc.ir the candle, i( moved and fliortened itfelt". It

is found in the abdomen of flieep, fwine, mice, &c. lying

between the peritoneum and the inleftines.

Thejlen.'orta, or funnel like polype, is of three co-

lours, green, bluj, and w'hite ; but the laft. is the moll
common. They do not form clufters, but adhere fingly

by the tail to whatever comes in their way : the an-

terior end is wider th;in the pofterior ; and, being

round, gives the animal fomewhat of a funnel form,

though the circle is interrupted by a kird of flit or gap.

The edge of this gap is furrounded with a great num-
ber of httle fimbrill;?, which by their motions excite a
current of water, that forces into the mouth of the ani-

mal the fmall bodies that come within its reach. Mr
Tremblcy fays, that he has often feen a great number
of a:iimalcules fall into the mouths of thefc: creatuies ;

fome of which were let out again at ?n opening which
he could not del'cribe. They can fafhion their mouths
into feveral different' forms ; and they multiply by di-

viding neither tranfvcrftly nor longitudinally, but dia-

gonally. .

5 J P I-

'rhe/uc'\t/:3 Is dcfcribed by Mnilcr unJcr ll-.t tiilo of T'^)

voriicelLi. They arc found in clulUrs ; and when view-
~~^

ed by a microf;opc, appear like a circle furrounded with

cio\rns or ciliated heads, tied l)y fmall thin tails to a
common ccn're, from whence they advance towards the

circumference, and then turn like a wheel, occaliining

a vortex which brings along with it the food proper for

thtni.

The arMJl^li-a, or cluftering polypes, form a group
refembling a cluiTer, or rather an open flower, fupport-

ed by a (lem, which is fixed by its lower extremity to

forno »f the aquatic plants or extraneous bodies that are

found in th.e WMtcr ; the upper extremity is formed into

eight or nine lateral branches, perfeflly fimilar to each
other, which have alfo fubordinatc branches, whofe col-

leflive form much rcfembles that of a leaf. Every one
of the!e alicmb'ages is cnmpofcd of one principal brancli

or nerve, which makes the main ftem of the cluftcr an
angle fomewhat larger than a i-ight one : the finall.r Li-

teral branches pr-oceed from l)oth fides of this nerve, and
thefe are fhortcr the nearer their origin is to the princi-

pal branch. There is a polype at the cx'remity, and
others on both fidts of the lateral twigs, but at diffe-

rent dilianccs from the'r extremities. They are all ex-

ceedingly fmall, and bell-fhaped, with a quick motion
about the mouth, though it is impodiblc to difcern the

caufe of it. See Anim.ilcule, n° 24, 26, Pulex,
and VoRTICELLA.
The feveral fliange prrpertics recorded of this ani-

mal, tliough very furprifing, are, however, none of them
peculiar to it alone. The Surinam toad is well knowMi
to produce its young, not in the ordinary way, but in

celKupon its baek. Mr Sherw od has very lately dif-

covered the fmall eels in four palle to be without excep-
tion full of living young ones. And as to the moil ama-
zing of all its properties, the reproduction of its parts,

we know the crab and lobller, if a leg be broken of?,

always produce a new one: and Monfi Bonnet, Monf.
Lyonet, Monf. de Reaumur, and Mr Folkes, have -AX

found, by experiment, that feveral earth and water
worms have the fame property, fome of them even
when cut into thirty pieces. The urtica marina, or

fea-nettle, has been alfo f nind to have the fame; and
the fea flar fi'h, of which the polype is truly a fpccies,

though it had long efcaped the featches of the natu-

ralills, was always well known by the filliermen to have
it alio.

Mailne PoVFi)!, is diiTerent in form from the frefh-

v/ater polype already defcribed ; but is nourilhed, in-

creafes, and may be propagated, after the fame manner ;

Mr Ellis having often found, in his inquiries, that fmall

pieces cut off from the living parent, in order to view
the feveral parts more accurately, foon gave indications

that they contained not only the pii iciples of life, but

likewlfe the faculty of increaling and multiplying into a
numerous ifTue. It has been lately dil'coveicd andfuf-

ficiently proved by Peyffonel, Ellis, Jullicu, Reaumur,
Donati, &c. that many of thofe fubllances which hacl

formerly been confidered by naturalids a^ marine vege-

table- or fca-plants, are in reality animal-producfions

;

and that they are formed by polypes of differeiat ihapes

and fixes, f.'r their habitation, defence, and propagition.

To this clafsTnay be referred the corals, corallines, ke-

ratophyta, efchara, fponges, and alcyoninm : nor is it

improbable, that the more compai^ bodies, known by
th«

)'U«.
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^rolypm. tiie commcn appellations o^ Jisr-j1or.;s, brainJhitcs, pc'-

trifled fungi, and the like, brought from various paits of

the Ealt and Weft Indies, aie of the fame origin. To
this purpofe Mr Ellis obferves, that the ocean, in all the

warmer latitudes near the Ihore, and wherever it is pof-

fible to obferve, abound fo much v.ith animal life, tliat

no inanimate body can long remain unoccupied by fome
ipecies. In thofe regions, fhlps'-bottoms are foon co-

vered with the habitations of thoulands of animals

:

rocks, flones, and every thing lifelefs, are covered wiih

them inlLunly ; and even the branches of living vege-

tables that hang into the watt r are immedi.iteiy loaded

with thefpawn of different animals, fnell-fifli of various

iinds : and Ihell-tifli themfelvcs, v.-hen they become im-

potent and old, are the bafii oinev,- colonies of animals,

irom whofe attacks thcv can no longer defend them-

felves. For a farther account cf this fyftem, fee Coral Poly.

and Corallines.
\

Poapvs of tbi Heart. See Medicine, n° 97, 98,
''"''''')

274, and 290. .
'"

^

POLYSARCIA, or Corpulency. See Medicine,
"° 335-
POLYSCHIDES, or sea hunger. See Fucus.
POLYSPERMOUS (from ^o.;. and ^.^ifixafefd),

in botany, is applied to fuch pUnts as have more than
four feeds fucceeding each flower, without any certain
order or number.
POLYSYLLABLE, in grammar, a word confifting

of more tlian thi ee fyllables ; for when a word confids of
one, two, or three fyllables, it is called a moiiofyHabU, a
tlif/Ilib!c, and trii)l'ahle.

POLYSYNDETON, See Oratory, n<' 67.

POLYTHEISM,
15cfinition. HT^ HE doiflrine of a plurality of gods or invifible

JL powers luperior to man.
" That there exill beings, one or many, powerful

above the human race, is a propofition (fiiys Lord
• Stetches Kames*) univerfally admitted as true in all ages and

of^Man'
" among all nations. I boldly call it a«/TOr/'c//, notwith-

ftanding what is reported of fome grofsfavages ; for re-

poits that contradisft v.'hat is acknowledged to be gene-

lal among men, require more able vouchers than a tew

illiterate voyagers. Among many favage tribe?, there

are no words but for objeifls of external i'enfe : it is fur-

prifing that fuch people are incapable of exprefTmg their

religious perceptions, or any perception of internal fenfe?

The convii^ion that men have of fuperior powers, in eve-

ry country where there are vi'ords to exprefs it, is fo

•well vouched, that in fair reafoning it ought to be taken

for granted among the few tribes where language is de-

4 ficient."

Source of Thefe arejudicious obfervations, of which every man
leh^nous

.^^j]] gjfjj'u []jg force who has not fome favourite fyftem
j.nncip cb

to build upon the unftable foundation which his Lord-

fhip overturns. Taking it lor granted, then, that our

convi(ftion of fuperior powers has long been univerfal,

the important queilion is, From what caufe it proceeds ?

The fame ingenious author fhows, with great rtrength

of reafoning, that the operations of nature and the go-

vernment of this world, which to us loudly proclaim the

exiftence of a Deity, are not fufficient to account ibr

the univerfal beliff of fuperior beings among favage

tribes. Pie is therefore of opinion, that this univerfali-

ty of conviiftion can fpring only from the image of Dei-

ty ftampcd upon the mind ofevery human being, the ig-

norant equally with the learned. " Nothing lefs (he

fays) is fufficient: and the original perception which

we have 'f Deity mufl proceed (he thinks) from an

internal fenfe, which may be termed \h^fir,f of Deity''

We have elfewhere evprelfed our opinion of that phi-

lofophy which accounts for every phenomenon in human
fiatnre, by attributing it to a particular inftindt (fee In-

stinct); but to this infiinft ov fnfe of Dtily, con-

fidered as complete evidence, many objedioiis, more
than ufually powerful, force themfelves upon us All

nations, except the Jews, were once polytheifts and ido-^

iatcrs. If therefrre his Lordlhip's hypothefiS be ad-

2

mitted, either the doflrine of polytheifm mufl be true
theology, or this inftincl or fenfe is of fuch a nature as
to Lave at different periods of the worldjmifled all man-
kind. All favage tribes are at prefent polytheifts and
idolaters; but among favages every Inlfinft appears in

greater purity and vigour than among people polilhed
by arts and fciences ; and inflindl never mlflakes its ob-
jed. The inftinft or primary impreHion of nature,
which gives rife to felf-love, affeiftion between the fexes,

love of progeny, &c. has in all nations, and in every pe-
riod of time, a preclfe and determinate objeifl which it

inflexibly purfues. How then comes it to pafi-, that this

particular inftinft, which if real is furely of as much im.
portance as any other, fhould have uniformly led thofi
vw-ho had no other guide to purfue improper objeifis,

to fall into the groffeft errors and the mofl pernicious
praiflices ? To no purpofe are we told, that the fenfe of
Deity, like the moral fenfe, makes no capital figure

among favages. There is reafon to believe that the
feeling or perception, which is called the moralfenfe, is

not wholly inlfin<5live ; but whether it be or not, a
fingle inftance cannot be produced in which it multi-
plies its objedls, or makes even a faiiage exprefs grati-

tude to a thoufand perfons for benefits which his piince
alone had power to confer.

For thefe, and other reafons which might eafily be
afligned, we cannot help thinking, that the firft religi<ais

principles mult have been derived from a fource diffe-

rent as well from internal fenfe as from the deduflinns of
leafon; from a foiirce which the majority of mankind
had early forgotten ; and vi'hich, when it was banifhed
from their minds, left nothing behind to prevent the

very frrfl piinciple of religion from being perverted by
various accidents or caufes, or, in fome extraordinary

concurrence of circumffances, from being pcihaps en-

tirely obliterated. This fource of religion eveiy con- ,

fiftent Theill mufl; believe to be revelation. Reafon, To rev

it is acknowledged, and we fhall afterwai-ds fliow (fee tiuu.

Religion), could not have introduced favages ta the

knowledge of God ; and we have juft feen, that -a fenfe

cf Deity is an hypothelis clogged with infjperable dif-

ficulties. Yet it is undeniable, that all mankind liave

I>e-lieved in fuperior invifible pov/ers : and if reafon and

inftinft be fet afide, there remains no other origin of.

this
'
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1. tl'.is universal belief that pnrreval revelatioii, corrupted,
' iniieeJ, as it palFed by oral tradition from father to ion,

in the courfe of many generations. It is no flight fup-

port to this doctrine, that if there really be a Deity*,

of it is highly prefi.mablc, that ]'.'. would reveal himfelf to
of

til e firll men—creatures whom he!; id formed with fa-

cullies to adore and to worfhip hiai. To other ani-

jjiah, the knowledge of a Deity is of no importance;

to man, it is of the tirft importance. Were wc totally

ignorant of a Deity, this world would appear to us a

Uicre chaos. Under the government of a wiie and be-

nevolent Deity, chance is excluded; and every eventap-

pe.irs to be the refu'.t of eftabliltcd laws. Good men
fubmic to whatever happens without repining, knowing

that eveiy eve.t is ordered by Divine PioviJcnce : they

fubniit with entire refignation ; and fnch refignation is

a fovcriign balfam for everv misfortune or evil in

life.

Admitting, then, that the knowledge of Deity was
re originally dj'.ived from revelation, and that the fivft

men protefied pure theif/n, it Ihall be our bufineis in ilie

prefent article to trace the rife and progrefs oi polyt'.iijm

and idolatry ; and to afcertain, if we can, the real opi-

nions of the P.agan world concerning tliat multitude of

gods with which they filled heaven, earth, and hell.

In this inquiry, tliough we Ihall haveoccalion to appeal

to the writings of Moles, we (hall attribute to them no

other authority than what is due to records cf the car-

lieft ages, mere ancient and authentic than any otheis

which are now extant.

Whether we believe, with the author of the book of

Genefis, that all men have defcended from the fame
progenitors; or adopt the hypothefis of modern theo-

rillf, that there have been fueceiTive creations of men,

and that the European derives his origin from one pair,

the /ijiati: from another, the woolly-headed jifr'ican

from a third, and the copper-coloured American Irom a

fourth—polytheifm and idolatry will be fsen to have

arifea from the fame caufes, and to have advanced near-

ly in the fame order from one degree of impiety to an-

other. On either fuppofition, it mull be taken for grant-

ed, that the original progenitors were inftructed by their

Creator in tlie truths of genuine theifm : and there is

no room to doubt, but that thofe truths, fimple and

fublime as they are, would be conveyed pure from fa-

ther to fon as long as the race lived in one family, and
were not fpread over a large extent of country. If any
credit be due to the records of antiquity, the primeval

inhabitants of this globe lived to fo great an age, that

they mull have increafed to a very large number long

before the death of the common parent, who would of

courfe be the bond of union to the whole fociety, and
whofe diifiates, efpccially in what related to tlie origin

('This being and the exiftcnce of his Creator, would be

oned to with the utmoft refpeft by every individual

his numerous progeny.

Manycuufes, however, would confpire to dilfolve this

i.cmily, after the death cf its anceftor, into feparate .and

independent tribes, of v.hich Ibme would be driven by
violence, or would voluntarily wander, to a diftance from
the rell. From this dilperf.o}! gre.it changes would
take place in the opinions of fome of the tribes refpcfl-

ing the object of their religious wcrlhip. A (Inglc fa-

mily, or a frnall tribe banilhed into a dcfeit wildeincis

(fuch as the whole earth mull tlicn have been), v.ould

Vol. XV.

find employment for all their lime in providing the Polyihciftu

means of lubiiltcnce, and in dcicnding thcmfelves from ' ^

bcafts of prey. In fuch circumftances they would have circum-

liitle //-{//.vr for meditation, and, being conftantly con- (lances

verfant with objeas of fenfe, they would gradually lofe "'''<:'" '-'^

the p'^'-Mcr of meditating upon the fpiritual nature of
'!',.^r^,^"

that licing by whon their a:icertors had taught them
that all tilings were created. i;v,- tir.i. ' ..id-rcrs woidd
no doubt retain in tolerable purity their original notions

of Deity ; and they would certainly endeavour to im«

profs tliofe notions upon their children : but in circum-

llances ir.iinitely more favourable to fpcculation than

theirs co'jld have been, the human mind dwells not long

upon notions purely intellectual. We .ire fo accuftorn-

ed to fenfible objects, and to the ideas of fpace eicsn-

lion, and figure, which they are perpetually impreffmg

upon the im.agination, that we find it extrem.ely diffi-

cult to conceive any being without affigning to hi.-n a

form and a place. Hence a learned writer* has fup- • j;:ihop

pcfed, that the carliell generations of men (even thofe Law iu lils

to whom he contends that frequent revelations were ConCdera-

vouchfafed) may have been no better than cnihropomor-
^?^'"",,f

ph'ues in their conceptions of the Divine Being.
R;l,r;,,j.

Be this as it may, it is not conceivable but that the

members of thofe nrft. colonies would quickly lofe many
of the arts ar.d much of the fctence which peiliaps pre-

vailed in the parent il.ate ; and that fatigued with the

contemplation of intellectual objefts, they would relieve

their ovcrftrained faculties, by attributing to the Deity ^

a place of abode, if not a human form. To men to-
p,,.ft flrjo

tilly illiterate, the place fittell for the habitation of the in the \\''*'

Deity would undoubtedly appear to be th; fun, the grefs.

moll beautiful and glorious objaift of which they could

form any idea ; an objedt, too, from which they could

not but be fenfible that they received the benefits of

light and heat, and which experience mull foon have

taught them to be in a great meafure tl'.e fource of ve-

getaiion. The great fpirit therefore inhabiting the fun,

which they would confider as the pozuer of light and
heat, was in all probability the firfl ohjedt of idolatrous

adoration.
j

From looking upon the fun as the habitation of their The fpirit

God, they would foon proceed to confider it as his of light tVc

body. Of pure mind entirely feparated from matter, ^'^ t''^ '^

men in their circumftances could not long retain the F'g*'"'^*'

faintell notion ; but confcious each of power in him-

felf, and experiencing the effects of power in the fun,

they would naturally conceive that luminary to be ani-

mated as their bodies were animated. They would feel

his influence when above the horizon ; they would fee

him moving from eaft to weft; they would confider

him when fet as gone to take his repofe : and tliofe ex-

ertions and intermifijons of power being analagous to

what they experience! in them-Qilvcs, they would look

upon the fun as a leal animal. Thus would the Divi-

nity appear to their untutored minds to be a compound
being like man, partly corporeal and partly fpiritual;

and as foon as they imbibed fuch notions, though per-

haps not before, they may be prcncunced to have been

abfolute idolaters.

When man had once got into this train, their godi

would multiply upon them with wonderful rapidity.

Darknefs and cold ti.ey co-.lJ not but perceive to be

contr?ry to light and hi.-.r -, i.-.d not having phib-fophy

enough to difti.iguiLb betwi. r.'. ic privations atd po!i-

1 tive
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live effefls, t'ney would eonfider darknels and cold as

entities equally real with light and heat; and attribute

thefe different and contrary eftefts to difFcrent and con-

trary powers. Hence the fplrit or power of darknefs

was in all probability the fecond god in the Pagan ca-

lendar ; and as they confidered the power of light as a

benevolent principle, the fource of all that is good, they

mull have looked upon the contrary power of darknefs

as a malevolent fpirit, the fource of all that is evil. This
we know from authentic hillory to have been the belief

of the Perfian magi, a very aneitnit feet, who called their

good god I'azdan, and alfo OrmuzrJ, and the evil god
ylhraiiian. Confidering light as the fyinbol, or perhaps

as the body, of Orwuz:/, they always worniipped him be-

fore the fire, the fource of light, and elpecially before

the fun, the fource of the molf perfeil light ; and for

the iame reafon fires were kept continually burning on
bis altars. That they fometimes addrelfed prayers to

the evil pri;eciple, we are informed by Plutarch in his

life of Themiftocles ; but with what particular rites he

was worlhipped, or where he was fuppofed to refide, is

not fo evident. Certain it is, that his worfliippers held

binn in deteftation ; and when they had occafion to

•write his name, they always inverted it furrnvjc/yj, to

i^enote the malignity of his nature.

The principles of the magi, though widely diflant

from pure theifm, were much lefs abfurd than thofe of

other idolaters. It does not appear that tliey ever

worlliipped their gods by the medium of graven ima-

ges, or had any other emblems of them than light and
liarkncfs. Indeed we are told by Diogenes Laertius

and Clemens Alexandrinus, that they condemned all

llatues and images allowing fire and water to be the

only proper emblems or leprefentatives of their gods.

And we learn from Cicero *, that at their infl'gation

Xerxes was faid to have burnt all the temples of Greece,

bscaufe the builders of thofe edifices impioufly prefu-

med to indole within walls the gods, to whom all things

ought to be open and free, and whofe, proper temple is

ihe whole world. To thefe authorities we may add
tliat of all the hiflorians, who agree, that when magia-

Tiifm was the religion of the court, the Perfian monarchs

Kiade war upon images, and upon eveiy emblem of

idolatry different fi-om their own.

The Magi, however, were but one fed, and not the

largefl feet of ancient idolaters. The worlliip of the

iun, as the fource of light and heat, foon introduced

into the calendar of divinities the other heavenly bodies,

the moon, tlie planets, and the fixed liars. Men could

not but experience great benefit from thofe luminaries

in the abfence oi thtir chief god; and when they liad

proceeded fo far as to admit two divine principles, a

Sood anil an evil, it was naruralfor minds clouded with

f'ach prejudices to eonfider the moon and the liars as

benevolent intelligences, fent to oppofc the power of

darknels whilll their fiill and great,-ll divinity was ab-

fent or afleep. It was thus, as they imagined, that he

maintained (for all held that he did maintain) a con-

llant fuperiority over the evil principle. I'hough to

afironomers the moon is known to be an opake body of

very fmall dimenfions when compared v/lth a planet or

a fixed ftar, to the vulgar eye Ihe appears much more
magnificent than either. By thofe early idolaters llie

was confidered as the divinity fecond in rank and ia

.1.

Salj

n<

power ; and whilll the fun was v^orfliipped as the king,
file was adored as the queen, of heaven.
The earth, confidered as the common mother cf all

things ; the ocean, whole waters are never at reft ; the air,

the region of llorms and tcmpcils, and indeed all the ele-

ments—were gradually added to the number of divi-

nities ; not that mankind in this early age had fo far

degenerated from the principles of their anceftors as to

worlliip brute matter. If fuch worlhip was ever praftifed,

which to us is hardly conceivable, it was at a later pe-

riod, when it was confined to the very lowell of the

vulgar, in nations otherwife highly civilized. The po-

lytheills, of whom we now treat, conceived every thing
in motion to be animated, and animated by an intelli-

gence powerful in proportion to the magnitude of the

body moved.
I'his feft of idolaters, which remains in feme parts of

the Eall to this day, was known by the name or Sabi-

arts, which they pretend to have derived from Sahiiis

a fon of Seth ; and among the books in which their fa-

cied doftrines are contaii;ed, they have cue which they
call the book of Scth. We need hardly obferve, tliat

thefe are fenfelefs and extravagant fables. The name
Suiiciri is undoubtedly derived from the Hebrew word
Tfniii, which fignifies " a holl or aimy :" and this clafs

of polytheifts was lb called, becaufe they worfhipped
"the holl of heaven;" the Tfida hcJcvCtm, againft

which Mofes fo pathetically cautions the people of If-

racl *.

This fpecies of idolatry is thought to have firft pre-

vailed in Chaldea, and to have been that from which
Abraham feparatcd himftlf, vhen, at the command of Aro

the true God, he " departed from his country, and *-•'"''

from his kindred, and from his father's houfe." But
as it nowhere appears that the Chaldeans had fallen into

the lavage date before they became polytheifts and ido-

laters, and as it is certain that they were not favages at

the call ol Abraham, their early Sabiifm may be thought
inconfiftent with the account which we have given of
the origin of that fpecies of idolatry. If a great and
civilized nation was led to worlliip the holl of heaven,

why Ihould that worlhip be fuppofed to have arlfen a-

mong favages ? Theories, however plaufible, cannot be

admitted in oppofition to fa(5ls.

True : but we beg leave to reply, that our account

of the origin of polytheifm is oppofed by no fa<fl ; be-

caufe we have not fuppofed that the worlhip of the holl

cf heaven arofe among favages only. That favages, be-

ttt'een whom it is impolllble to imagine any intercourfe

to have had place, have univerfally worlhipped, as their

firft and fupreme divinities, the fun, moon, and Jlars, is

a iaft evinced by every hiftorian and by every travel-

ler ; and we have fhown hov/ their rude and uncultiva-

ted ftate naturally leads theiTi to that fpecies of idolatiy.

But there may have been circumftances peculiar to the

Chaldeans, which led them likcwife to the worlliip cf

the heavenly holl, even in a ftate of high civilization.

—

We judge of the philolbphy of the ancients by that of

curfclves, and imagine that the fame refined iyllcm of

metaphyfics was cultivated by them as by the follow-

ers of Defcai-tes and Lock. But this is a great mi-

ll ake ; for fo grofs were the notions of early antiquity,

that it may be doubted whether there was a fingle man
uainfpircdj who had any notion of mind as a being Ji-

iliiift
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hi. fiiiul: and entirely feparated from mutter (fee Meta-

PHYSICS, P:'.vt III. c. 4). From feveral palFages in the

l)Ooks ci' Miifcs, we learn, that when in tho tirll ages of

the world the Supreme Being conJefcended tn manifcfl

liis prefencc to men, he generally exhibited feme I'on-

fible emblem of his power and s^lory, and declared his

will from the mid of a preternatural fnc. It was

thus that he apfeared to tire Jewllh lawgiver liimfelf,

when he fpoke to him irom the nildll of a burninj;

bufn ; it was by a pillar of cloud and /T/v that lie led

the Ifraelites from Egypt to the land of Promifc ; and

it was in the midft of fnioke, and fire, and tlnindcr-

inajs, that the law was delivered from Mount Sinai.

—

That fnch manifeftations of the Divine Prefence would

be occafior.ally made to the defcendants of Noah who
fettled in Chaldea foon after the deluge, mud appear ex-

tremely probable to every one who admits the autliori-

ty of the Hebrew Scriptures : and he who queftions that

authority, has no right to make the objeflion to which

we now reply ; becaufe it is only from the book of Ge-
ncfis that we know the Chaldeans to have been a civi-

lized people when they fell into idolatry. All hiftories

agree in rcprefentir.g the inhabitants ot Chaldea as at

n very e.irly period corrupted by luxury and funk in

vice. When this happened, we miift fuppofe that the

moral Governor of the univerfe would withdraw from
them thofe occafional manifeftations of himfelf, and
leave them to their own inventions. 'In fueh circum-

(I'-nces, it was not unnatural for a people addidcd to

tlie lludy of allronomy, who had been taught to believe

that the Deity frequently appeared to their anccftors

in a flame of fire, to confider the fun as the place of his

permanent refidence, if not as his body. But when ei-

ther opinion was firmly eflabliihed, polytbeifm would
be its inevitable confequence, and the progrefs of Sa-

biifm would, in the moft polilhed nation, be fuch as we
have tracfd it among favage tribes.

From Chaldea the idolatrous worlfiip of the hoft of

heaven fpread itfclf over all the Eall, paffed into Egypt,

fstyl. and thence into Greece ; for Plato affirms f, that " the

i firft inhabitants of Greece feemed to him to have wor-
i into jhipped no other gods but the fun, moon, earth, flars,
"

''
'^' and heavens, as moll barbarous nations (continues he)

ftill do." That Sabiifm, or the worihip of the hoR of

heaven, was the firft fpecies of idolatry, befides the pro-

bability of the thing, and the many allufions to it in fa-

cred Scriptuie, we have the pofitive evidence of the

tnoft ancient pagan hilloiians of whofe wriiingsany part

. i. has been tranfniitted tons. Herodotus *, (peaking of

the religion of the Perfians, fays, that " they worihip

the fun., moon, and earth, f.re, "jua!er, and tlie nvhu/s ;

and this adoration they have all along paid from tlie

beginning." He tefllties the fame thing of the favage

African'-, ofwhom he afiirms f , that they all worfhip-

ped the ^r;, and mi39/7, and no other divinity. Diodo-
rus Siculus, writing of the Egyptians t, ttUs us, that
" the llrll men looking up to the world above them,

and terrified and ftruck with admiration at the nature

of the univerfe, fuppofed the fun and moon to be the

principal and tkrnal ^oJs." And Kanchoniathon tlie

tue-wor-

iliil).
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Phoenician, a more ancient writer thaii either of thefc,

informs us, in the fragment of his hillory prefcrved by
Eufebius, tliat " the two lirfb mortals v,-ere NjiW and
Piotogonus ; and their cliildren were Genus and Gc-
nea, who inliablted Plucnicia ; and when they were
fcorchcd with the heat, tliey liftctl up their hands to

the fun, whom they believed to be the Lord of Hea-
ven, and called him BaalJam n, the fame whom the

Greeks call Ztn."

Hitherto thofe divinities were wbrfliiped in perfjn,

or, as Dr Prideaux exprclfes it, in thc\r fair//n, or fa-

crcd tabernacles ; for the votaries of each direiled their

devotions towards the planet which they fuppofed to

be animated by the part'cular intelligence whom they

meant to adore. But theft orbs, by their rifing and
fetting, being as much bvilow the liorizon as above it,

and their grofily ignorant woilliippers not fuppofing it

pollible that any iatelligeace, however divine, could ex- 13

ert its influence but iu union widi form body, ftatues An.l p.-a-

or pillars were foon thought of as proper emblems of '^"^^'^ ""'

the abfent gods. Sanciioniatlion, in die fragment al-
""" " '"

ready rjuoled, informs us, tliat " Hyfourauios and his

brother Oufotis, Phoenician patriarchs, erected two pil-

lars, the one to frc, and the other to a'lr or iv'ind, and
woilhipped thofe pillars, pouring out to them libations

of the blood of the wild beafts hunted down in the

chace." As thefe early monuments of idolatry were
called &si-rvKi3, a word evidently derived from the He-
brew Bethel, the probability is, that they were altars of

loofe (loncs, fuch as that which was built by Jacob §, § Gcneft^

and from him received the fame name. As his was ch. xxxv.

eoafecrated to the true God, theirs were confecrated

to the holt of heaven ; and the form of confecration

feenis to have been notliing more than the anointing of

the ftone c^r pillar with oil (a), in the name of the di-

vinity whom it was intended to reprefent. When this

ceremony was perfotmsd, the ignorant idol. iters, who
fancied that theirgods could not hear them but when they

were vilible, fuppofed that the intelligences by which
the fun and planets -,vere animated, took poflcifion, in

I'ume inexplicable manner, of the confecrated pillars, and
M-ere as well pleafed with the prayers and praifes olfer-

ed up before thofe pillars, as with the devotions which
Were addrelfed towards the luminaries themfelves.

—

Hence Sanchoni.uhon calls them onini.ifid or /''t'//.^T,

fiones, yiBiv; 6,«J,i;;i;«uc, from the pottion of the Divine

Spirit which was believed to refide in them ; and as they

were dedicated to the hofl of heaven, they were gene-

rally ercdled on the tops of mountams ; or in countries

wliich, like Egypt, were low and level, they were ele-

vated to a great heiglit by the labour of men. 1^
It has been fuppofed, that this praflice of raifing the With th*

pillars on high places proceeded from a defire to make the i'lo'a'ry

objeils of worihip confpicuous and magnificent i but we "*

are ftrongly inclined to believe, that the ereflors of*

Ba/Ttxia hid fomething farther in view, and that they

thought of nothif.g Icfs than to bring the facred Rone or

pillar as near as poflible to the god whom it reprefent-

ed. Whatever be in this, we know that the practice

itfelf prevai.ed univerfally through the eaft ; and that

U u 2 there

, of high
~ plucks.

(a) Hence the proverb of a fupeiRitious man, Travra >,(9iiv xcrafov wiojuwh, he l:[fes or aJortt everv anointedfictie

;

"which Arnobins calls lulricatam laj^idcm, el ex ol'ivi un^uinejurdidatum.—Stillingflest's Orignes Sa(r,t.
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there was nodiing wLich the Jewifli legifliitor more

**^
" (Iriflly enjoined his people to deftroy, than the altars,

flatues, and ;
illars, erefled for idolatrous worlliip upon

mountains and high places. " Ye ihall utterly deflroy

(ftiys he) all the places wherein the nations which ye

Ihall pol7"efs fervcd their gods, upon the high ritouniahu,

and upon the hills, and under every green tree. And
ye fliall overthrow their altars, and breal; down their

• Tiiwt.xW. l>ill^", and burn their ^rowj with fire*."

2j. The mention of f^roves by the Hebrew lawgiver,

brings to our recolleflion another i'pecies of idolatry,

which was perhaps the fecond in order, as men devia-

ting from the principles of pure theifm were more and
more intangled in the labyrinths of error. The Chal-

deans, Egyptians, and all the eaftern nations who be-

lieved in a fuperin tending providence, imagined that

tlie government of this world, the care of particular na-

tions, and even the fuperintendence of groves, rivers,

and mountains, in each nation, was committed by the

gods to a clafs of fpiritsfuperiorto the foul of man, but

inferior to thofe heavenly intelligences which animated

tliefun, the moon, and the planets. Thefe fpirits were

by the Greeks called <fx///cv!;, dxmons, and by the Ro-
mans ^^«ii. Timxus the Locvian, who flouriflicd before

f De Ani- Plato, fpeaking of the punifliment of wicked men, faysf,
ma Muiidi, ;,1[ thefe things hath Nemefis decreed to be executed
inierfcript.

jj^ j|jg fgcond period, by the miniflry of vindiiftive ter-

tditos
^ ^'

J'eft'"'^! diemons, who are overfeers of human affairs ; to

which demons, the Supreme God, the ruler over all,

hath committed the government and adminiflration of

this world, which is made up of goils, I7ien, and ani-

mals.

Concerning the origin of thefe intermediate beings,

fcholars and philofophers have framed various hypothe-

fes. The beliefof their exiftence may have been derived

from five different fources.

\. It feems to have been impoffible for the limited

capacities of thofe men, who could not form a notion of

a God divefted of a body and a place, to conceive how
the influence and agency of fuch a being could every

inftant extend to every point of the univerfe. Hence,

as we have feen, they placed the heavenly regions un-

der the orovernment of a multitude of heavenly god?, the

/(;;;, the moon, and \htjlars. But as the neareft of thtfe

divinities was at an immenfe diRance from the earth.

15
Origin of

damon-
wor/hip

and as the intelligence animating the earth itfelf had

fufficient employment in regulating the general affairs

of the whole globe, a notion infinuated itfelf into the

untutored mind, tliat thefe fuperior governors of univer-

fal nature found it necelHiry, or at leaft expedient, to

employ fubordinate intelligences or ditmons as miniflers

to execute their behefts in the various parts of their

widely extended dominions.

2. Such an univerfal and uninterrupted courfe of ac-

tion, as was deemed neceffary to adminifter the affairs

t)f the univerfe, would be judged altogether inconfiftent

with that Hate of indolence, which, efpecially in the eaft,

was held an indifpenfable ingredient in perfefl: felicity.

"It was this notion, abfurd as it is, which made Epicu-

rus deny xhs proTideiice, whilft he admitted the e:<ijlcnce

of gods. AuJ if it had fuch an effeft upon a philofo-

pherwho in the moll enlightened ages had many fol-

lowers, we need not furely wonder if it m.ade untaught

iidolaters imagine that the governor or governors of the

univerfe had devolved a great part of their trouble on
deputies and miuiders.

3. When men came to refleifl: on the infinite diftance
between themftlves and the gods, they would naturally

formawifh, that there might fomewhere exift a clafs

of intermediate intelligences, whom they might employ
as mediators and interceflbrs with their far dillant divi-

nities. But what men earnetlly wiih, they very readiJy

believe. Hence the fuppoftd diflance of their gods
would, among untutored barbarians, prove a fruitful

fource of intermediate intelligences, more pure and more
elevated than human fouls.

4. Thefe three opinions may be denominated popu-
lar ; but that which we are now to Hate, wherever it

may have prevailed, was the offspring of philofophy

On this earth we perceive a fcale of beings rifing gradu-
ally above each other in perfeflion, from mere brute
matter through the various fpecies of fofflls, vegetables,

infedls, faflies, birds, and beafls, up to man. But the

diflance between man and God is infinite, and capable
of admitting numberlefs orders of intelligences, all fupe-

rior to the human foul, and each rifing gradually above
the other till they reach that point, wherever it may
be, at which creation flops. Part of this immenfe
chafm the philofophers perceived to be affually filled by
the heavenly bodies ; for in/)/w7o/5/)/i/Vii/polytheifin theie

was one invifible God fupreme over all thefe : but flill

there was left an immenfe vacuity between the human
fpecies and the moon, which was known to be the lowed
of the heavenly hoft ; and this they imagined mufl cer-

tainly be occupied by inviiible inhabitants of different

orders and difpofitions, which they called good and evil

damo/is.

5. There is yet another fource from which the uni-

verfal belief of good and evil demons may be derived,

with perhaps greater probability than from any or all

of thefe. If the Mofaic account of the creation of the

world, the peopling of the earth, and the difperfion of

mankind, be admitted as true (and a more confident ac-

count has not as yet been given or devifed), fome know-
ledge of good and evil angels mud necelfaiily have been
tranfmitted from father to fon by the channel of oral

tradition. Thi-j tradition would be corrupted at the

fame time, and in the fame manner, with others of

greater importance. When tlie true God was fo far

midaken as to be confidered, not as the fole governor
of the univerfe, but only as the felf-exiftent power of
light and good, the Dtv.l would be elevated from the

rank of a rebellious created fpirit to that of the inde-

pendent power of darknefs and evil ; the angels of

light would be transformed into good demons, and
thofe of darknefs into demons that are evil. This ac-

count of the origin of dxmonology receives no fmall

fupport from Plato, who derives one branch of it whol-

ly frnm tradition. " With refpeft to thofe demons
(fays hej) who inhabit the fpacc between the earth and

\

the moon, to underdand and declare their generation is

a tafk too arduous for my flender abilities. In this cafe

we mud credit the report of men of other times, who,
according to their own account, vvere the defcendants

of the gods, and had, by fome means or other, gained

exafl intelligence of thnt myftery from their ancefiors.

We mud not quedion the veracity of the children of

die gods, even though they fhonld tranfgrefs the bounds

Tima
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of proljahllity, and produce no evidence tofiippoit their

adeitionj. Wc mull, I fay, notwithltanding, give iliem

credit, bccaufe they prol'efs to give a detail of fafls with

which ihey are intimately acquainted, and the laws of

our country oblige us to believe thcni."

Though thefc dcemons were generally invifiblc, tlicy

were not fuppofed to be pure difembodied fpirits.

—

ProcUis, in his Commentary upon Plato's Tima-us, tells

tis, that " every dxnion fuperior to human funis con-

filled of an inteileiftual mind and an ethereal vehicle."

Indeed it is very little probable, that thofc who gave a bo-

dy and a place to the Supreme God, Ihould have thought

that the inferior orders of h's minifters were fpirits en-

tirely fcparated from ma'.ter. Plato himfelf divides the

clafi of daemons into three orders* ; and wliilfl he holds

their fouls to be particles or emanations from the divine

cifence, he affirms that the bodies cf each order of drc-

jnons are corapofed of that particular element in which

they for the mod part refidc. " Thofe of the llrfl and
liighefl order are compofcd of pure ether ; ihofs of the

fecond order confill: of grofler air; and dxmons of the

third or loweil rank have vehicles extracted from the

element of water. Dasmons of the firlt and fecond or-

ders are invifible to mankind. The aquatic d-,smons,

being invelled with vehicles of grofler materials, are

fometimes vifible and fometimes invifiblc. When they

do appear, though faintly obfervable by the human eye,

they flrike the beliolder with terror and aftonilhment."

Dsmons of this lafl: order were fuppofed to have paf-

fions and affeiElions fimilar to thofe of men ; and though
all nature was tuU of them, they were believed to have
local attachments to mountains, rhcrs, and groves,

where their appearances were moll frequent. The rea-

fon of thefe attachments feems to be obvious. Poly-

theifin took its rife in countries fcorched by a burn-

ing fun ; and dsemons by their compofition being necef-

farily fubject in feme degree to the influence of heat

afid cold, it was natural to fuppofe that they, like men,
would delight in the lliady grove and in the purling

flream. Hence the earliell alturs of paganifm were ge-

nerally built in the midll of groves, or on the banks of

rivers ; becaufe it was believed that in fuch places were
affembled multitudes of thofe intelligences, whofe office

it was to regulate the aft'airs of men, and to carry the

prayers and oblations of the devout to the far-diftant

refidence of the celedial gods. Hence too are to be de-

rived the mountain and river gods, with the dryads and
bamadry.ids, the fatyrs, nymphs, and fawns, v/hich held

a place in the creed of ancient paganifm, and make fo

confpicuous a figure in the Greek and Roman poets.

Thefe different orders of intelligences, which, though
worfhipped as gods or demigods, were yet believed to

partake of human pafllons and appetite.-, led the way
to the deification of departed heroes and other eminent
benefaclors cf the human race. By the philofophers

all fouls were believed to be emanations from the divi-

nity ; but " gratitude f and admiration, the warmeft
and mod aiftive aficctions of our nature, concurred to

enlarge the objed of religious wcrlLip, and to make man
regard the inventors of arts and the founders of fociety

as having in them more than a common ray of the di-

vinity. So that god-!ike benefits, befpeaking as it were a
god-like mind, the deccafed parent of a people was eafily

advanced into the rank of daemon. AVhen the religi-

ovjs bias was in fo good a train, natunil affcdion would

have its fliare in promoting thi-i new mode of adoration.

Piety to parents would naturally take the lead, as it was
fupported by graticudj and admiration, the pri:t:u:>t no-

Wi- of the whole fyllem : and in thofc early age«, the

tialural falhcr cf th; tribe often hippencd to he ih:/'/-

ii:icidfather of the people, and the founder of the llati.

Fondnefs for ihi olf-pring would next have its turn ;

and a difconfolate f.ither, at the head of a people, v/.niLl

conliive to footh his grief for the untimely death of a
favourite child, and to gratify his p-ide under (he want
oi fucccfhtn, by paying divine honours to its memory."
" For a father t affl i^lcd with untimely mourning, when 1 ^'i'"''<"ri

he had made an image of his child foan take;i away, °0^"'""'"*

now lionoured him as a go J, who v/as then a dead man,
^'

'"
''

'

and delivered to tluife that were under him ceremonies
and facriiices." Thjt this was the origin and progrefs

of the worlhip of departed fouls, we have the authority

of the famous fragment of Sanchonialhon already cpiot-

ed, where the various motives for this fpecies of idolatry

are recounted in exprefs words. " iVfter many gene-
rations (fays he} came Cliryfir; and he invented many
things ufeful to civil life, for which, after his deceafe,

he was worlhipped as a goJ. Then flouiifhcd Ouranos

and his filler Gc, who deified and offered ficrifices to

their father Hypjijlos, when he hod been torn in piecf-s

by wild beafls. Afterwards Cronos confecrated Muth
his fon, and was himfelf confecrated by his fubjefls."

In the reign of Cronos flourifhed a p;rfonage of great
reputation for wifdom, who by the Egyptians was call-

ed Thoth, by the Phoenicians Tumitos, and by the

Greeks Hermes. According to Plutarch, he was a
profound politician, and chief counfellor to Ofiris,

then the king, and afterwards the principal divinity, of
Egypt: and we are told by Ph'ilo Byhlius, the tranfl i- jg
tor of Sanchoniathon, " that it was this Thoth or Her- A political

mes who firft took the matters of religious worlhip out invention

of the hands of unfkilful men, and brought them into due "'"'^'' '""

method and order." His objeiSt was to make relieiou

ferviceable to the interells cf the flate. With this view
he appointed Ofiris and other departed princes to be
joined with the flars and wordi'ppcd as gods; and be-

ing by Cronos made king of Egypt, he was, after his.

death, worfliipped himfelf as a god by the Egyptians.
To this honour, if what is recorded of him be true, he
had indeed a better title than mofi princes; for he is

faid to have been the inventor of letters, ariihnietic,

geometry, atlronomy, and ]iieroglyphics,and was there-

fore one of the greatell benefactors of tlie human race
which any age or country has ever produced.
That the gods of Greece and Rome were derived

from Egypt and Phcenicia, is fo univerially known, that

it is needltfs to multiply quotations in order to prove
that the progrefs of polytheifm among the Greeks and
Romans was the fame v.fith that whicii we have traced
in more ancient nations. The following tranflation,

however, of the account given by Hefiod of the deifi-

cation of departed heroes, with wliich we have been ia-

vrured by a learned and ingeoicius friend, is fo jull,

and in our opinion fo beautiful, that we cannot deny^
ourfelves the pleafure of giving it to our readers.

" The gads wlio dwell on high Olympus' liill^

Firfl frarn'd a golden race of men, who liv'd

Under old Saturn's calm aufpicious fway.

Like gods tliey liv'd, their hearts devoid of care,

Seycad

troJuced
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Beyond the reach of pain and piercing woes ;

Th' intimities of ;ige nor felt, nor fear'd.

Their nerves with youthful vigour ftrung, their days

In jocund mirth thsy pafr, remote from ills.

—

Now when this godlike race was loJg'd in earth,

By Jove's high will to demigods they roie,

And airy daemons, who benign on earth

Conveffe—the guides and guardians of mankind.

In darknefs veil'd, they range earth's utmoft hound,

Difpenfmg wealth to mortals. This reward

From bounteous Jove awaits illuftrious deeds ||."

The deification of departed heroes and (latefmen was

that which in all probability introduced the univerfal

belief of natiotiil and tutelar gods, as well as the prafiice

of worlhipping thofe gods through the medium oiflatucs

cut into a human fit u re. When the founder of a ftate

or any other public bencfK^tor was elevated to the rank

of a god, as he was believed ifill to retain human paf-

fions and affeiflions, it was extremely natural to fuppofe

that he would regard with a favourable eye that nation

for which he had doni fo much upon earth ; that he

would oppofe its enemies, and protedl the laws and in-

ifitutions which he himfelf had given it. By indul-

ging the fame train of fentiment, each city, and even

every family of confcquence, found Lares and Pennies

among their departed ancellors, to whom they paid the

warmell adoration, and under whofe proteflion they

believed their private affairs to be placed. As thofc

national and houfehold goJs were believed to be in their

deified Hate clotlicd v.'ith airy bodies, fo thofe bodies

were fuppofed to retain the form which their grolfer

bodies had upon earth. The image of a departed friend

might perhaps be formed by the hand of forrowful af-

feftion, before the ftatue or the flirine of a deity was

thought of; but when that friend or benefai5lor became

the object of religious adoration, it was natuial for his

votaries to enliven their devotion by the view of his fi-

militude. Maximus Tyrius tells us §, that " there is no

race of men, whether barbarian or Grecian, living on

the fea-coaft or on the continent, wandering in deferts

or living in cities, which hath not confecrated Ibme

kind of fymbol or other in honour of the gods." This

is certainly true ; but there is no good evidence that

the firil fymhols of the gods were ftatues of men and

women. WliilR the fan and other heavenly bodies con-

tinued to be the fole objcds of religious worihip, the

fymbols confecrated to tliem were pillars of a conical or

fyramldal figure ; and if inch pillars are ever called

graven images by M'lfes and other ancient writers, it

was probably on account of the allegorie fgures and

charaatrs. Or hieroglyphic writing, with which they were

iulcribed.

Hitherto we have confidered the fouls of departed

heroes as holding the rank only of demons or demigods;

but they gradually rofe in the fcale of divinities, till

they dethroned the heavenly bodies, and became them-

felves the dii majonim getiliiim. This revolution was ef-

fefled by the corftt-ined operation of the prince and the

prieft ; and the fi: ft Hep taken towards it feems to have

been the complimenting of their heioes and public be-

nefaftorswith the name of that being which was mod
cfteemcd and wo:lhIpped. " Thus a king for his be-

neficence was called the//-;, and a queen for her beau-

ty the moon. Diodorus rc-latcs, tliat Soi> firft reigned

in Egypt, called fo from the luminary of that naine in

the heavens. This will help us to underftarid an odd
pad'age in the fragment of Sanchoniathon, where it is

faid that Cronus bad fex'en fonr by Rhea, the yourtnejl of
luhom ivas a aoD as foon as born. The meaning pro-

b.ably is, that this younge-ft fon was called after fome
luminary in the heavens to which they paid divine ho-
nours ; and thefe honours came in procefs of time to be
transferred to the tcrreftrial namefake. The fame hif-

torian had before told us, that the fons of Cenos, mortals
like their fath.er, were called by the names of the ele-

ments

—

light, fire, -iXii. jlame, of which they had difco-

\ered the ufe."

" As this adulation advanced into an eftablifhed wor-
fhip, they turned the coniplinnent the other way, and
called the planet or luminary after the hero, the better

to accuttom the people, even in the aft o^ Planet-Wor-

/f?ip, to this neiu adoration. Diodorus, in the pnlfage

already quoted, having told us, that by the firlt inha-

bitants of Egypt the fun and moon were fuppofed to

be die principal and eternal gods, adds, that the former
tvas called Osiris, and the latter Isis. This was in-

deed the general praftice ; for we learn from Macro-
bius, that the Ammonites called the im\ Mcloch ; the.

Syrians y^dad; the Arabs Dioryfus; the AlTyrians Be-

Ins; the Phoenicians Saturn; the Carthaginians /hr-
ciiks; and the Palmyrians Ekgabalus. Again, by the

Phrygians the moon was called Cybele, or the mother
ot the gods; by the Athenians Minerva ; by the Cy-
prians ^(7H/j; by the Cretans Z)i<j,v« ; by the Sicilians

Proferpine; by others Hecate, Beitona, Vcjla, Uraniat

Lfcina, &c. Philo Byblius explains this pradice : " It

is remarkable (fays he) that the ancient idolators im-
pofed on the elements, and on thofe parts ofnature which
they elleemed gods, the names of their kings ; for the

natural gods which they acknowledged were only the

fun, moon, planets, elements, and the like ; they being

now in the humour of having gods of both clafi'es, the

mortal and the immortal."
" As a farther proof that irr'^-woriliip was thus fu-

perinduced upon the /i/.jw<«rj', it is worthy of obferva-

lion, that the firft ftatues confecrated to the '•rea!ef
^ o

hero-gcds—thofe who were fuppofed to be fupreme—^
were not of a human form, but conical cr tyramidalt

like thofe which in the earlieft ages of idolatry were
dedicated to tl)e fun and planets. Thus the Icholiaft

on the VefpE of Ariftophanes tells us, that the ftatues

of Apollo and Bacchus were conic pillars or obelifl-is

;

and Paufanias, that the ftatue of Jupiter Meilichius re-

prefented a />)'rff;,v;V/; that of the Argive Juno did the

fame, as appears from a vtrfe of Plioronis quoted by
Clemens Alexandrinus :|; ; and indeed the practice Was
luiiverfal as well arcongft the early barbarians as amongft
the Greeks. But it is well known that the ancients

reprefented the rays of light by pillars of a conical or

pyramidal form ; and thciefore it follov,'3, that when
ihey erefled inch pillars as reprefentatives ot their hero-

gods, thefe latter had furceeded to the titles, flights, and
honours of tlie natural and celeftialdivinities* .

'

But though it feems to be certahi that ^fr«-worfhip

was thus engrafted on \\\t planetary, and that fonie of

thofe heroes in procefs of lime fupplanted the planets

themfelv'-s, tliis was fuch a revolution in thcol-igy as

cotdd not have been fuddcnly effeitcd by the united ;n-

iluence oi tlie prince and the prieft. We doubt n ot
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ro- the I'aifl tliat sot M^as believed to have reigned in Egypt,
•"~" and was afterwaids worniippcd under the name ofOJiiis;

rtfs of but it was lurely inipoflil;lc to perfuade any nati«n,

evolu- Iiowever ftupid or prone to idolatry, that a man, whom
in they rc7a:-ml'i reJ iWi'chAr'Ari'^lhe duties of their Sovereign

"ST' and legillator, was tl-.c identical fun whom t!iey beheld

in the heavens. Oilris, it" th.erc vas in Egypt a l<ing

of that name, may have been deified immedia'cly alter

his death, and honoured with that worfliip which was

paid to good (lamons; but he mull have been dead for

ages before any attempt was made to perfuade the na-

tion that he wis tl'e fupnme God. Even then great

addrcis would be requifite to make fuch an attempt fuc-

cefsful. The prince or pticft who entered upon it

vould probably begin with declaring from the oracle,

that the divine intelligence which animates and governs

tiie fun had defcendfJ to earth and animated the perfon

of their renowned legiflator ; and that, alter thc-ir laws

were framed, and the other purpofes ferved for which

the delcent was miide, the fame intelligence had re-

turned to its original renJencc and employment among
the celeftials. The poOibility of this doul<le tranfmi-

gration from heaven to earth and from earth to heaven,

would vxithnut difficulty be admitted in an age when
the pre-exiftence oi fouls was the univerfal belief. Ha-
ving proceeded thus lar in the apolheofis ot dead men,
the next ftep taken in order to render it in forae degree

probable that the early founders of ftates, and inventors

of arts, were divine intelligences clothed with human
bodies, was to attribute to one fuch bencfadtor of man-
kind the aiflions of many of the fame name. VofTur,

who employed vail erudition and much time on thefub-

jefl, has proved, that before the jera of the Trojan

v/ars mod kings who were very powerful, or highly re-

nowned for their itill in legiflation, &c. were called

yove; and when the anions of all thefe were attributed

to one jfove of Crete, it would be eafy for the crafty

pricft , fupported by all the power and influence of the

ftate, to perfuade an ignorant and tjarbarous people,

that he whofe wifdom and heroic exploits fo far furpaifed

thofe of ordinary men niuft have been the fupreme God
. in human form.

"of This fliort (ketch of the progrefs of polytheifm and
'gan idolatry will enable the reader to account for many cir-

cumftauces recorded of the pagan gods ot antiquity,

which at firft view feem very i'urprifing, and which at

lail brought the whole fyilem into contempt among the

philofopiiers of Athens and Rome. Thecircumftances

to which we allude are the immoral charaflers of thofe

divinities, and tlie abominable rites with which ihey

were worftilppsd. Jupiter, Apollo, Mari, and tire

whole rabble of them, are defcribed by the poets as ra-

villiers of wtjmen and notorious adulterers. Hermes or
Mercury was a thief, and the god of thieves. Venus
was a prollitute, and Bacchus u drunkard. The malice

and revenge of Juno were implacable ; and fo little re-

gard was any of them fuppofed to pay to the laws of
honour and rtfiitude, that it was a common praiflice of
the Romans, when befieging a town, to evocaLe the

tutelar deity, and to tempt him by a reward to betray
Livi!, his fi icnds and votaries f . In a word, they were, in

• ^'- the lantjuaee of the poet,

\^,o. "Gods partial, changeful, patTionate, unjuft,

" "V/hofe attributes wsrc rage, revenge, and lult."

Tliis was the natural confcquence of their otigin. Ha- Woi lhip.

ving once animated human bodies, and being fuppofed "' '

flill to retain human paflions and appetites, they were Actcunlei
believed, in their (late rf deification, to feel the fame for.

fenfual dcfircs which they liad felt upon earth, and to

jnirfue the fame means for their gratification. As
the mm could not well attempt to furpafs the gods
in purity and virtue, they were eafily peiiuaded by art-

Ad and pn.fligate jiriclU, that the moli acceptable v.-(ir-

(liip V hich could he rendered to any particular deity

was to imitate the example of that deity, and to indulgs

in the practices over which he jirefided. Hence tlic

woilhip of Bacchus was performed during the niglitby

men and women mixing in the dark after intemperate

eating and drinking. Hence too it was the praflice

in Cyprus and ibme other countiies to facrifice to Ve-
nus the virginity of young women fome days before

their marriage, in order, as it was pietended, to fecurc

their chaftity ever afterwards ; and, it Herodotus may be

credited, every woman among the Babylonians was ob-

liged once ill her life to prollitute herielt in t!ie temple
of thegoddefs Aly/itfe (Venus), that (he might thence-

forward be proof againft all temptation. ^r
The progrefs of polytheifm, as far as we have traced PrDtTrcfsof

it, has been regular ; and after the enormous error of ''lo'-^'ry r;«-

fori'aking the worfhip of the true God was admitted, P"'.^"" y^
every fubfequent ftep appears to be natural. It would
be no difficult tal'k to prove that it has likewife been
univeil"al. Sir "William Ji'iies, the learned prefident of
the Afiatic Society, has difcovered fuch a flriking re-

femblance between the gods of ancient Greece and thofe

cf the pagans of Hindoftan f , as puts it bejond a doubt f Afiatic

that thofe divinities had the fame origin. The Ganesa I^'^'^=^="l'<?i.

ot the Hindoos he has clearly proved to be the Janus '
'•

of the Greeks and Romans. As the latter was rcpre-

fented with two and fometimes with four faces, as em-
blems of prudence and circumfpe(51ion, the former is

painted vv'itli an elephant's head, the well-known fymbol jg
among the Indians offagacious difccrnment. The Sa- Indian iic^

TURN ot Greece and Rome appears to have been the latry,

fame perfonage with the Mhnu or Satyavrata of
Hindollan, whofe patronymic name is Vaivaswata, or
cJj'ild cf thifun ; which fufliciently marks his origin.

Among the Romans there were many Jupiters, of whom
one appears from Ennius to have been nothing more
than the firmament perfoniiied.

Afpice hoc fublime candens, quern Invocant omnes
JOVEM.

But this Jupiter liad the fame attributes with the Indian

god of tlie vifible heavens called Incra or the ling, and
DivisPETiR or th.e lord of the Jl.y, whofe confcrt is

Sachl, and whofe weapon is "vajra or the thunderbolt.

Indra is the regent of winds and tliowers ; and though
the eaft is peculiarly under his care, yet liis Olympus
is the north pole, allegovically reprefented as a mountain
of gold and gems. With all his power he is contideicd

as a fubordinate deity, and far inferior to the Indian

triad Brahma, VisHNOu, and Mahadeva or Siva*, -, 'J,^^'"

who are three forms of one and the fame g'dliead.
*

The prefident having traced the rel'emblance betvveen

the idolatry of Rome and India through many other

gods, obfcrve?, that " we mutt not be furprifcd at

finding, on a clofe examination, that the charafttrs of

all the pagan deities melt into each ether, and at lift'

ir.r*
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into one or two ; for it fccnis a well-founded opinion,

that the whole crowd of ,n;ods and godJelles in ancient

Kome, and likev/ife in Hindollan, mean only the powers

cf nature, and principally thofe ot the fun, e;:pre(fed

in a variety of ways, and by a multitude of fanciful

names."
Nor is it only in Greece, Rome, Egypt, and India,

that the progrefs of idolatry has been from planetary to

Jiero-woilhip. From every account which modern tra-

vellers lia%'e given us of the religion offiivage n;itions, it

lippears that thofe nations adore, as their firfi and
gienttft gods, the fun, moon, and ftars ; and th:it fuch

of them as have any other divinities have proceeded in

the fame road with the celebrated nations of antiquity,

ill ni the woifljp of the heavenly bodies to that of ce-

lellial demons, and iron) celeftial demons to the deifica-

tion of dead men. It appears lilcewife that they uni-

verfally believe their hero-gods and demi-gods to retain

the paiEons, appetites, and propenfities of men.

That the Scandinavians and our Saxon anceftors had
the fame notions of the gods with the other pagans

wh 'fe opinions we have itated, is evident from their

calling the days of the week by the names of their divi-

nities, and fiom the forms of the llatues by which thofe

divinities were reprefented ''.
i. The idol of the fun,

from vihich Siin:'tiy is derived, among the Latins dies

SoUs, vi'as placed in a temple, and adored and iacriiiced

to; for they believed that the fun did co-operate with

this idol. He was reprefcnted like a man halt naked,

vith his face like the iim, holding a burning wheel

with both hands on his brcalf, iignifying his courfe

round the world; and by its tiery gleams, the light and
heat with which he warms and nouriflieth all things.

—

2. The idol of the moon, from which cometh our Mon-

day, dies Ltiiiic, anciently MoonJay, appears ftrangely

lingular, being habited in a (liort coat like a man. Her
holding a moon expreifes what ihe is; but the reafon of

her fhort coat and long-eared cap is loft in oblivion.

—

5. Tuifco, the mc ft ancient and peculiar god of the

Gel ma:. s, reprefented in his garment of a llcin according

to their ancient manner of clothing, was next to the

Ibn and moon, the idol of highelt rank in the calendar

of noithern paganifm. To him the third day in the

week was dedicated ; and hence is derived the name
Tuefd.iy, anciently Tuifday, called in Latin dies Alnrtis,

though iimuft beconftfled that Mars dees not fo much
rvfenib'e this divinity as he does Odin or Woden.

4. Il'oden was a valiant prince among the Saxons.

His image v/as prayed to for vi^^ory over their enemies;

v.l;ich, if they obtained, they iifually iacrificed the

prifuiers taken in battle to him. Our V/edneJday is

deiived from him, anciently Wndntfday. The northern

iiiilories make him the father of Thjr, and Fiiga to be

his wife.

5. 77'!?r was placed in a large hall, fitting on a bed

canopied over, with a crown of gold on his head, and

12 ftars over it, holding a iceptre in the right hand.

To him was attributed the power ever both heaven and

eatth ; and that as he was pleafed or difpleafed he could Brui

fend thunder, tempefts, plagues, &c. or fair, fcafonable '^"''"''

weather, and caul'e fertili:5^ From him our Thurfdny
'

*^

derives its name, anciently Thrrfday ; among the Ro-
mans dies .Jovis, as this idol may be fubftituted for

Jupiter.

6. Frigo reprefented both fexes, holding a drawn
fv.'ord in the right hand and bow in the left ; denoting
that women as v/ell as men Ihonld fight in times of need.

She was generaFty taken for a goddels ; and was repu-

ted the giver of peace and plentj', and caufer of love

and amity. Her day of worfliip was called by the

Saxons Fiigtdeag, now Friday, dies l^eneris ; but the

habit and weapons of this figure have a refemblance of
Diana rather than Venus.

7. Sealer, or Crodo, ftood on tli2 prickly back of a
perch. He was thin-vifajcd and long-haired, with a
long beard, bare-headed and bare-footed, carrying a pail

of water in his right hand wherein arc fruit and flowers,

and holding up a wheel in his left, and his c<nit tied

with a long girdle. His ftanding on the iharp fins of
this fitli fignified to the Saxons, that by worihipping
him they (hould pal's through all dangers unhuit; by
his girdle flying both ways was fliown the Saxons free-

dom ; and by t!ie pail with fruit and flov.'ers, was de-

noted that he would nourilh the earth. From him, or

from the Roman deity Saturn, comes Saturday.

Such were the principal gods of the northern nations :

but thefe people had at the fame time inferior deities,

who were fnppoled to have been tranflated into heaven
for their heroic deeds, and whole greateft happinefs

confilted in drinking ale out of the ilcuUs of their ene-

mies in the hall of IVodcn. But the limits prefcribed

to the prefent article do not permit us to purfue this

fubjeft ; nor is it necelTary that we lliould puriue it.

The attentive reader of the article Mythology, of

the hiftories given in this work of the various divinities

of paganifm, and of the different nations by whom thofe

divinities were worfliipped, will perceive that the pro-

grefs of polytheilm and idolatry has been uniform over

the whole earth.

There is, however, one fpecies of idolatry more
wonderful than any thing that has yet been mentioned,

of which our readers will certainly expeft fome account.

It is the worfhip oi brutes, reptiles, and vegetables, among Brute-

the Egyptians. To the Greeks and Romans, as well wordiif

as to us, that fupeiliition appeared fo monftrous, that '''^ ^"£1

to enumerate every hypothefis, ancient and modern, by "'"^'

which philofophers have endeavoured to account for it,

would fvvell this article beyond all proportion, Brute-

worlhip prevailed at fo early a period in Egypt, that

the philofophers of antiquity, whofe writings have de-

fcended to us, had little or no advantage over the mo-
derns in purfuing their refearches into its origin ; and
among the modern hypothefes, thofe of Mojheim and
]Varhiirtc?i ajjpear to us by much the moil probable (•£

any that we have feen (li). Thetormer of thefe learned

writers attributes it wholly to the policy ot the prince

aai

1%

(e) There is, however, ar.other liypothefis worthy of fome attention, if it were only for the learning and

ingeiu'.ity of its anth.or. The celebrated Oudworth infer;-, from the writings of Philo and other Platouifts of

the .-Mcxandrlan fchool, that the ancient Egyptians held the Platonic do,arine of ideas exifting from eternity,

aud cnilltutlag, in ouc of the perfons of the godhead, the ir.telli^-ib'.e and archetypal world. (See Plato.visk.)

/ Philo,
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and the craft of the pried. The hitter contends, wiih

much earneftnels and ingenuity, that it rcfuhed from

the ufe of hieroglyphic wriling. We arc ftrongly in-

clined to beheve that both thclb caufes contributed to

the produelion of fo portentous an cffe^fl ; and that ihe

ufe of liieroglyphics as lacrcd fyml)olj, alV.r they were

kid afide in civil life, completed rhat wonderful fuper-

llilion which the craft of the pricll and the policy of

the prince had undoubtedly begun.

We learn from Hevodotus'^', that in his time the

number of ulcful animals in Egypt was fo fniall ks

hardly to be lufficieiit for tillage and the other piir-

pofes of civil life ; whilft ferpents and other noxious

animals, Inch as the crocodile, wolf, bear, and hippo-

potamus, abounded in that country. From this faft

Molheiin very naturally cuncluJesf , that the founders

of lOLiely and goveinmcnt in Egypt would by every

art endeavour to increale the number of ufeful animals

as the number of inhabitants increafed ; and that with

this view they would make it criminal to kill or even to

hurt Iheep, cows, oxen, ot goats, &c. whilft tliey would
wage perpetual war upon ttie noxious animai^ and beafts

ci prey. Such animals as were alliltnig to them in the

canying on of this wartare would be juftly confidered

as in a high degree ul'eful to fociety. Hence the moll
grievous pumlhments were decreed agaiaft the killing,

cr fo much as the wounding, of the ichneumon and ibis;

becaufe the former was looked upon as the inftinc-

tive enemy of the crocodile, and the latter of every fpe-

cies ot ferpents'*. The learned writer, however, ob-

feives, that in Egypt as in other countries, people

would be tempted to lacrihce the good of the public to

the gratification ol their own appetites, and ffmctimes

even to the indulgence of a momentary caprice. Hence
he thinks it was tound necellary to ftrengthen the au-

thoiity of the laws enaifted for the prefervation of ufe*

ful animals by the laniftions of religion : and he fays,

that with this view the priefts declared that certain

animals were under the immediate proteftion of certain

gods ; that ibme of thofe animals had a divine virtue

teliding in them ; and that they could not be killed

witliout the moft facrilegious wickednefs, incurring the

higheR indignation of the gods. When once the ido-

hitrous Egyptians were perfuaded that certain animals

were facred to the immortal gods, and had a divine vir-

tue reliding in them, they could not avoid viewing

thole animals with fome degree of veneration ; and the

prieils, taking advantage of the fuperftition of the peo-

VoL. XV.

pic, appointed for each fpccies of /^icrcd animals appro-
f
''"""

priated rites and ceremonies, whii.h were quickly tol- \f\

lowed with building liirincs and temples to them, and

approaching them with oblations, and facrilices, and

other rites of divine adoration.

To corroborate this hypothefis, he obferves, that,

befides the animals facred over all Egypt, each pro-

vince and each city h.ad its particular animal to which

the inhabitants paid their devotions. Tliis arofe from
the univerl'al pracflice among Idolaters of confecrating

to themfclves Lures and Penates; and as the animals

which were worlliipped over the whole kingdom were

conlidered as ficied to the Dn mejorum genimm, fo the

animals whole worlhip was confined to particular citic?

or provinces were iacred to the Lares of thofe cilicj

and provinces. Hence there was in Upper Egypt a

city called Lycpol'is, becaufe its inhabitants worlhippccl

the wolf, whillt the inhabitanis of Thdes or HcH'jpo'ii

paid their devotions to the eagle, which was probably

looked upon as facred to the fun. Oar author, how-
ever, holds it as a fafl: which will admit of no difputJj

that there was not one noxious animal or beaft of prev

worfliipped by the Egyptians till after the conqnelt

of their country by the Perfian^. That the earlicft

gods of Egypt were nil benevolent being?, he appeals

to the tcftimony of Diodorous Siculus; but he quotes

Herodotus and Plutarch, as agreeing that the latter

Egyptians worfliipped an evil principle under the name
of Typhon. This Typhon was the inveterate enemy of

Qfir'is, jult as Ahraman was of Ortnu^d ; and therefors

he thinks it in the higheft degree probable that the

Egyptians derived their belief of two felf-exiftent prin-

ciples, a good and an evil, from their Perfian conque-

rors, among whom that opinion prevailed from the car-

lied ages.

From whatever fonrce their belief wa.'. derived, Ty-
phon was certainly worfliipped in Egypt, not with a
view of obtaining from him any good, for there was
nothing good in his nature, but in hopes of keeping

him quiet, and averting much evil. As certain animals

had long been facred to all the benevolent deities, ic

was natural for a people fo befotted with iuperdition as

the Egyptians to confecrate emblems of the fame kind

to their god Typhcn. Hence arofe the worihip of

ferpents, crocodiles, bears, and other noxious animals and.

beads of prey. It may indeed kenx at fird fight very

inconfident to deify fuch animals, after they had been

in the practice for ages of worfhipping others for being

X K their

Philo, he ohfcrvcs, did not himfelfconfider thofe ideas as fo many d\^'mQ. fuhjtances zi-nA amvnl , much lefs as

r^ods ; but he mentions others who deified the whole of this intelligible fyftem as well as its feveral parts. Hence,

when they psid their devotions to ihe/en/ili/e fan, they pretended to worlhip only the divine idea or archetype of

tl'.at luminary ; and hence, thinks our learned author, the ancient Egyptians, by falling down to bulls, and

ccws, and crocodiles, meant at fird to wordiip only the divine and eternal /Vc'i/j of thofe animals. He allowr,

indeed, fiiat as tew cculd entertain any thoughts at all of thcie eternal ideas, there were fcarcely any who could

perfuade diemfelvcs that the inte/l/j;il/!e J]Jleni had fo much reality in it as ihc Jl-nfwk ttin^^s of uature; and hence

he thinks the devotion which was originally paid to the divine ideas had afterwards no higher objeift than the brutes

and vegetables of wh.ich thofe ideas were the eternal patterns.

This hypothefis is ingenious, but not fatisfadtory. There Is no evidence that th.e mydevions doL^line of

Plato concerning /V/.'(M had anywhere been thought of lor ages after brute-worfliip was edublirtied in Egypt. Of
the date of Egyptian theology at that early period, Philo, and the other phllofophers of the Alexandrian

fchool, had no better means of tbrming a judgment than we have ; and they laboured under many Grccii.n

prejudices, which mud lave prevented them frcm judging with cur impartiality.
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tlieir aertroyer.s ; but ii is to bs remembered, ihat long

before the denicaticn of crocodiles, fee. the real origin

of brute-worlliip v/as totally forgotten by ilie people, if

the/ were ever acquainted with it. The cvulty piielt

who wilhes to introduce a gainful fuperltitioa. muil at

firft employ fome pUiufible reafon to elelutl; the multi-

li'.ele ; but after tha fuperftiiicn has been long and

fiim'y eftabliilied, it is obvioully his bulhiefs to !;eep

its origin cnt rf fight.

Such is iVIciliBim's account of the origin and pro-

grefs of that fpecits of idolatry which was peculiar to

Egypt ; and with refpeft to the r'lfs of //n//if-worIhip,

it appeals perfeftly fitisfaitory. But the Egyptians

vorihlpped fcveral fpecies of vegetables ; and it lurely

cou'd be no part of the policy of v» ife legiflators to pre-

ftrve tliLm from deftrucSion, as vegetables aie ufeful only

as they contribute to animal fublillence. We are there-

frre obli>;ed to call in the aid of Warburton's hypo-

tliefis to account for this branch of Egyptian fuperlti-

tion.

That learned and ingenious authcr having proved *,

with great clearncfs and ifrength ef argument, that hle-

rpgl}phic writing was prior to the invention of a'pha-

be'.ic charaflcrs ; and having traced that kind of wri-

ting from fuch rude piftures, as thofe which were in ufe

among the Mexicans, through all the different fpecies

ol wl.at he calls etirialig'iCy t: apical, ssiA fymho'lc hiero-

glyphics (See Hieroglyph ics )—ihow?,by many quota-

tivns from ancimt audiors, that the Egyptian priells

wrapt up their theology in the f)mbolic hieroglyphics,

aftir alphabetic characfters had ba' ilhed from the iranf-

adions ef civil life a mode of communicating inlorma-

tion necelfirily fo obfcure. Thefe fymbols uere the ii-

t,ures of animals and vegetables, denotmg, fr( m fome

imaginary analogy, certain attributes of their divinities

;

and when the vulgar, forgetting this analogy, cealed to

anderftaiid them as a fpecies of writing, and weie yet

T.iught to confider them as facred, they could ne't well

view them in any other light than as emblems of the

divinities whom they ad'ired. But it rude leu'pturcs

upon Ifone could be emblematical of the divinities, it

wasfuiely not unnatural to infer, that the living animals

;:nd vegetables which thofe fculpture"- reprefcnted mud
bi emblems of the fame divinities more (Iriking and

more facred. Hence the learned author thinks arofe

tliat wonderful fuperftition peculiar to the Egyptians,

A'hich made them worlhip not only animals and vege-

tables, but alio a thoufind chimeras of their own crea-

tion ; fuch as figures with human bodies and the heads

or feet of brute-', or with brutal bodies and the heads

and feet of men.
Thefe two hypothefes combined together appear to

•us to account fufficiently for the iJolatry of Egypt,

monllrous as it wa';. We are perfuaded, that with re-

ipee^ to the origin of brute worlhip, Molheim is in the

iit^ht (c); and'it was a very eafy ftep for people in fo
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good training to proceed upotitbe crutches ofhierogly. Br

phics to the worlhip of plants and tlioli; chimeras, V/^i

which, as tliey never had a real ex-ilience in nature,
"""

could not have been thought ol" as emMen,s i f the di-

vinity, had they not been ufed in that fymbolic writing

which Warburton fo ably and ingenioufly explains.

To this account of the origin of brute-woilblp wa
are fully aware that objedions will occur. En m a.

learned friend, who peruled the article in manuicript,

we have befin favoured with one which, as it is exceed-

ingly plaufible, we fliall endeavour to obviate." Brute-

woilliip was not peculiar to Egypt. The Hindoos, i£

is well known, have a religious veneration for the cow-

and the alligator ; but there is no evidence that in In-

dia the number of ufeful animals was ever f i fmal! as to

make the interference of the prince and the pried nc>

celfary for their prefervation ; neither does it appea,-

that the Hindoos adop ed from any other people the

wdi Ihip of a felf-exiflent principle of evil." Such is the

objedlion. To which we reply.

That there is every reafon to believe that brute-
^^j.^

worlhip was introduced into India by a colony (f E- fron

gyptians at a very remote period. That between thefe g)pi

two nations there was an early intercourfe, is univerfal- '"''

ly allowed : and though the learned prefident of the A-
fiatic Society has laboured to prove, that the Egyptians
derived all that wifdom for which they were fdm>.d, as

well as the rudiments of their religious fyllem, Irom the

natives of HindoUan, he does n't appear to us to hava
laboured with fiiccefs- To examine his arguments aS

length would fwell this article beyond its due propor.

tion ; and we have noticed fome ot them el!e^^here (feo

Philology, n° 33 and 39 ) At prelent we ihall enly

oblerve, that Sefoltris undoubtedly made an inn a^i into

India, and conquered part of the coui.try, wliilll «<
nowhere read of the Hindoos having at any time con-

quered the kingdom of Egypt. Now, the ugh the vie-

tors have f m.etimes adapted the religion ot the van,.

quilhed, the contrary ha-, hap] ened (o much mere fre»

quently, and is in itlelt a prccefs io much more natu-

ral, that this (ingle circumlf.mce alFoids a llrong pre-

fumption dial the Egyptian niinareh would raihi r im-

pofe his g<;ds upon the Hindoos than adopt theirs and
carry then; w'th hini to Egypt. Biute-\soilliip njight

likewife be introduced in'o Hindi llaii by thoie vail co-

Innies of Egyptians who took refuge in that country

f;om the tyranny and oppreffion of tlie ihepherd-kings.

That fuch colonies did fettle on fonis occafion or other

in India, feems undeniable from monum.ent.s ftill remain-

ing in that c-untry of forms v^hich could hardly have
occurred to a native of Afia, though they are very na-

tural as the wi rkmanlhip of Atiicans. But we need

not reafon in this manner. We luve feen a manufcript

letter from Mi Butt, a learned furgecn in Bengal, and

a member of the Afiatic Society, wh)ch puts it beyond t

doubt diat great numbers of Egyptians h^d at a very

early

(c) To prove that it was merely to preferve and increafe the breed of ufeful anim.ils in Eg'^'pC, that the

prince' and the prieft jJr/? taught the people to coniiJer fuch animals as facred, he argues thus: " Hasc ita

tiu", non ex eo tantum liquet, quod paulo ante obf^rvavi, nulla^ beftias univerfo iEgyptiorum p piilo facras

ftiilie, prseter eas, quas manifellam regioni utilitatem comparant; fed inde quoque apparet, quod lon:,^e major

ratio habiti fuit feiTie!larum inter animalia, quam marium. Boves ciiis imniolare liceb,it, vaccas nullo modo*

Ciiiss f^SiHina contumulab-iut'.ir, non item mai-es." Lege ILulodot. Hijhr. lib. ii. cap. 41 . oc cap. 67.
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early frrid.i not Orily fettled in Ilindollan, but nlf.)

brought i^ith tliem writings relating V) llic hIRory of

tlieir country. As the ih?ph?rJ kings were enemies to

the arts and to literature, it is prcbible th;it tliis fettU'-

ment took place nn their conqaeft cf Egypt. Mr
Bnrt'i Mords are : " Mr Wilford, lieutenant of engi-

neers, his extraft'd mod wondertu! difcoveries from the

.Shanfcrit records; luch as the origin and h'ftory of th<!

Egyptian pyramids, and even the acc->n;it oi the ex-

pence in their l)uilJii\;;." Upon our hypnthefis tliere

is nothin I incredible in this account ; upon the hypo-

thelis of Sir William Jones, it is not eafy to be con-

ceived how the hiftory oi Eg\ptian pyramids could have

found a place in the 6'ianfcrit recordi.

We may admit that the Hindoos have never adopted

from the Perfians or Egyptians tlie worfhip of an inde-

pendent principle of evil, and yet dii'pofe of the other

part of the objeiftion with very little diSculty. It will

befeen by and bye, that the bramins believe a kind of

triad cf hypollafes in the divine nature, of which one is

viewed as the (hfrrefyir, and known by feveral names,

fiich as S'rja and Ifioira. Wlien brute-worihip was in-

in"oducedinto HindoHan, it was not unnatural to con-

fider tlie alligator as emblematical of 7/z."fl;v7; and hence

in all probability it is that the Hindoos believe that a

man cannot depart more happily from this world than

by falling into the Ganges, and being devoured by one

cf thofe J'acrcd animals. Upon the whole, the brute-

worlhip of the Hindoos, inltead of militating againft

our account of that monftrous fuperftition as it prevail-

ed in Egypt, feems to lend no fmall fupport to that ac-

count, as there was unqucflionably an early intercourfe

between the two nations, and as colonies of Egyptians
fettled in India. To him who is not fatisfied with our
reafoning on this fubjeft, we beg leave to recommend
<m atteiuive perufal of Maurice's Ind'un Anftquhies

,

where he will tind many faifls brought together, which

tend to prove that Egypt has a juft claim to a higher

antiquity than India.

Having thus traced the rife and progrefs of poly-

theifm and idolatry ss they prevailed in the moft cele-

brated nations of antiquity, we now proceed to inquire

into the real opinions of thofe nations concerning the

nature of the gods whom they adored. And Jiere it is

evident from the writines of Homer, Hefiod, and die

other p^ets, who were the principal theologians among
the Greeks and Romans, that though heaven, earth,

hell, and all the elements, were filled with divinities,

there was yet one who, whether called 'J)'ve, OJins, Cr-

Viu-ul, or by any other tide, was confidered as fupreme
over all the reft. " Whence each of the gods was ge-

nerated (fiys Herodotus* ), or whether they have all

exifled from eternity, and what are their forms, is a

thing that was not known till very lately ; for Hefiod
and Homer were, as I fuppofe, not above four hundred
years my feniors ; and thefe were they who introduced

the thecgrny r.monjr the Grec-ks, nnd gave tbc godsTj^'S"";

their fevcial names." Now Hefiod |, towards the h«- '.

VcJ^"*"
ginning ot his thcogony, cxpcf-Iy invokes his nuifc to 104—i.i.

celebrKte in fuitable numl<'-is the generation of the im-

mortal gods wlio had fprung from ll'.e eaf.h, the d.irk

night, the frarry heavens, and the fait fca. He calls up rrnm
f-n her likewife to f ly, " in what manner the god;, the whom the

earth, the rivers, ocean, liars, and fnm.unient, were ge- I'tlicr iJi^i'

iierated. and what divine intcl!i?:.;nces had fprunjr from"""* ^'"^

ihem of ben<-vol:nt difpofitions lowa'ds mmkind."'-' ' '

From this invocation, it ii evident tint the poet did

not cor.fider tlie gods of Greece a; felf-cxiftent beings : -

neither could he look upcin thtni as cr.aimvs; fur of
creation the ancient Greeks had no conccplioa (fee

Metapuvsics, n" 2^4.); bat he confidered tliem as

emanations coeval with the earth and heavens, troin

fome fuperior principles ; and by the divine intelligen-

ces fprung from them, there cannot be a doubt but that

he imderltood benevolent dxmons. The fitfl; priiiciplcs

of all things, according to the f.ime Hefiod, were Chaos,

and Tarturui, and Love ; rf which only the laft being

active, mul): undoubtedly have been conceived by this

father cf Grecian polytbeifm to be the greateft and on-

ly felf-exilling god. This v/e fay muft undoubtedly

have been Heiiod's belief, unlefs by Tortarns we here

iinderftand a felf-exiftent principle of evil ; and inth.it

cafe his creed will be the fame with that of the ancient

Perfians, who, as we have fecn, believed in the felfcx-

iftence as well of j'hramati as of On:ni~^d.

Hefiod is fuppofed to have taken his theology fioni

Orpheus ; and it is evident that kis doftrine coaceining

the generation of the gods is the fame with that taught

in certain verfes* ufually attributed to Orpheus, in * Argo-

which Love and Chaos are thus brought together. ^^^'- l)3g»

" We will firft fing (fays the poet) a pleaiant and de- '"^' ^'
lightful fong concerning the ancient Chans, how the

"

heavens, earth, and feas, were formed out of it; as aUo
concerning that all-wife Love, the oldeft and felf-per-

feft principle, which adiively produced all thefe things,

feparating one from another." In the original pa/f.igc.

Love is laid not only to be vnwiijY.-eti; oi much zvifuom or

fagacity, and therefore a real intelligent fubftance ; but

alio to be Ttss-C^Taro? and au-roTsj^cc the cLkJl and felf-p.^r-

fed, and therefore a being of fuperior order to the

other divinities who were generated together with ihe

elements over which they were conceived to prefide.

With the theology of Homer our readers of all de-

fcriptions are fo well acquainted, that v/e need not fwell

the article with quotations, to prove that the father of

epic poetry held 'JoveXO be the father of gods and men.

But the dodtrine of the poets was the creed of the vul-

gar Greeks and Romans ; and therefore we may con-

clude, that thofe nations, though they v/orfhipped gods

and lords innumerable, admitted but one, or at the

mod two (d), felf-e>:iftent principles ; the one good and

the otlier evil. It does not indeed appear, that in the

X X 2 fyftem

(d) Plutarcii is commonly fuppcfed, and we think iuftly fuppofed, to have been a believer in two felf-

<iM!llent principles a good and an evil. His own opinion, whatever it was, he declares (de JJide et OfintleJ

to have been mc ft ancient and univerfal, and derived from theokigers and lav.-givers by piets and philofo-

ptiers. "Though the lirft author of it be unknown yet (fays he) it hath been fo firmly believed every-

<a>here, that traces of it are to be found in the facrifices and myfteries both of the Icrbariais and the Creels,

*rhcre is a confufed mixture cf gord and evil in every thing, a^id notliing is produced by nature /.vrf. Where-
for*
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Thccgoiiy. fyftem of vulgar pjgiwilin llic fubcrdinate gods were

accountable lo llicir chlct" for any pait of their con-

duft, except \vheu ihey tianfgreil'ed the liinils of die

provinces afligntd ihcm, Venus rniglit condiift the

amours of heaven and earth in wliatever manner fhe

pltafeJ ; Minerva might communicate or with-hold

wifdom from any individu.il with or without reafon

34
Tliough
eacli was
by the vul
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dered as
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and we find, that in Homer's battles the gods were
permitted to feparate into parties, and to fupport the

Greeks or Trojans according as tliey favoured the one

or the other nation. Jove indeed fometimes called

them to order ; but his interference was thought par-

tial, and an inftance of tyrannical ft rce rather than of

juil authority. The vulgar Gieeks, therefore, although

they admitted but one, or at moll two, felf-exiftent

jjrinciples, did not confider the interior divinities as me-
diators between them and the fupreme, but as gods to

whom their worfliip was on certain occafions to be ul-

timately dire<5t:ed.

The creed of the philofophers feems to have been
different. Such of them as were theifts, and believed

in the adminiftration of Providence, admitted of but one
God, to whom worfliip was ultimately due ; and they

adored the fubordinate divinities as his children and mi-

nlllers, by whom the courfe of Providence was carried

on. With refpeft to the origin of thofe divinities,

Plato is very explicit ; where he tells us*, that " when
all the gods, both thofe who move vifibly round the

heavens, and thofe who appear to us as olten as they

pleafe, were generated, that God, who made the whole

imiverfe, fpoke to them after this manner : Ye gods of

gods, of whom I myfelf am father, attend." Cicero

teaches the very fame doftrine with Plato concerning

the gcdsf ; and Maximus Tyrius, who feems to have

underftood the genius of polytheifm as thoroughly as

any man, gives us the following clear account of that

fyltem as received by the philofophers.

" I will now more plainly declare my fenf^|by this

fimilitude : Imagine a great and powerful kingdom or

principality, in which all agree treeiy and with one

confent to diredl their adions according to the will and

command of one fupreme king, the oldeft and the bcif
;

and then fuppofe the bounds and limits of thl empire

not to be tlie river Halys, nor the Hellefpont, nor the

Median lake, nor the fliores of the ocean ; but heaven Tlii

above, and the earth beneath. Here then let tliat great
'

—

king fit immoveable, prefcribing to all his fubjecls laws,
in the obfervance of which conlift their fafety and hap-
pinefs: the partakers of his empire being many, both
viiible and invifiblc gods ; fome of which that arc near-

eft, and immediately attending on him, are in the high-

eft regal dignity, feafting as it were at the fame table;

others again are their minifters and attendants ; and a
third fort are inferior to them both : and thus you fee

hovi' the order and chain of this governmeit defcends

down by fteps and degrees from the fupreme God to

the earth and men." In this palTage we have a plain

acknowledgment of one fupreme God, the fovereignof

the univerfe, and of three inferior orders of gods, who
were his miniders in the government cf the world ;

and it is worthy of obfervation, that the fame writer

calls thefe intelligences fisot/t Stou 7ra;cfac nxi fii^out, gods, tie

foils and friends of God. He likewife affirms, that all

ranks of men, and all nations on earth, whether barba-

rous or civilized, held the fame opinions refpefting one
fupreme Numen and the generation of the other gods.

" If there were a meeting (fays he*) called of all

thefe feveral profeffions, a painter, a ftatuary, a poet,

and a philofopher, and all of them were required to de-

clare their fenfe concerning the God ; do you think that

the painter would fay one thing, the ftatuary another,

the poet a third, and the philoibpher a fourth? No;
nor the Scythian neither, nor the Greek, nor the Hy-
perborean. In other things we find men fpeaking very

difcordantly, all men as it were differing from all. But
amidft this war, contention, and difcord, you may find

everywhere, throughout the whole world, one imiform
law and opinion, that there is one God, the king
-IND FATHER OP ALL, and many gods, the sons of
God, who reign with God. Thefe things both the

Greek and barbarian affirm, both the inhabit.ints of the

continent and of the fea-coaft, both the wife and the

unwife."

This account of philofophical polytheifm receives no
fmall fupport from the Afialic Reicarches cf Sir Wil-

liam Jones. " It muft always be remembered (lays

that acconipliflied fcholar), that the learned Indir.ns, as

they are inftrudted by their own books, acknowledge
only

I

IbiJi

36
Indian

Braiiiu

fore it is not one only difpenfer of things, who, as it were, out of feveral veflels diftributeth the.'e feveral

liquors of good and evil, mingling them together, and daihing them as he pleafes ; but there are two diftinift

and contrary powers or principles in the world, one of them always leading, as it were to the right hand,

but the other tugging the contrary way. For if nothing can be made witi out a caufe, and that which is

good cannot be the caufe of evil, there muft needs be a diftinfl principle in nature for the produifticn of

evil as well as good."
That this is palpable manicheifm (fee Manicheism), appears to us fo very evident, as to admit of no-

debate. It appeared in the fame light to the learned Cudworth ; but that author labours to prove that Plu-

tarch miftook the fenfe of Pythagoras, Empedoclef, Heraclitus, Anaxagoras, and Plato, when he attributed

to them the fame opinions which were held by himfclf. Mofheim, on the other hand, has put it beyond
a doubt, that whatever was Plutarch's belief refpeiiting the origin of evil and the exiftence of two indepen-

dent principles, it was taken implicitly from the writings-of Pluto. But the pious cliancellor of Gotungen, aflu-

ated by the fame motives with Cudworth, willies to perfuade his readers, that by Plato and Plutarch nothing

a^'.vs was underftood by their evil principle but only that tendency to confufon, which was then deemed infeparable

from matter. But that fomethlng more was meant feems undeniable ; for immediately after the words which

•we have quoted, Plutarch proceeds to affirm that tire wifeft men declare 6£oi/c«i¥«< Ao na-Sas-fp a»T(Tf;tvoi,f, that there

ive tivo gods, as it ivere cf contrary trades or crafts, of which one is the author of all good and the other of allcvik

iiee Mojhiim. ed. Cudworth. Syjkn;. Intclhd. lib. i. c;;p. 4. J 13.
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only one Supicmc Eeing, vvliom tliej' call Brahme, or

THE GREAT ONK, ill tlic nciitcr gcuJcr. Tljey believe

his cflence to be infinitel)' removed from the coni]>re-

licnlion of -any mind but his ov,n ; :md they llippofe

him to niimifed his power by the operation of his di-

vine fpiiit, whom they name Vishnou the pervaJer, and
Nt'RA'vAN or moving en the nvnters, both in the mafcu-

line gender; whence he is often denominated ihc fiijl

nude. When they confider the divine power as exerted in

cret\ting or giving exiftence to that which exifled not be-

fore, they call tlie deity Brahma'; when they view
him in tlie light oi dijlroyer, or rather changer offorms,

they give him a thoufand names, of which Siva, Is-

WARA, and Mahadeva, are the moft common; and
when they condder him as the preferver of created

things, they give him the name of Vishnou. hs the

ioul ot the world, or the pervading m'lnil, fo finely de-

I'cribed by Virgil, we fee Jove reprefented by feveral

Roman poets ; and with great fublimity by Lucan in

the well known fpeech of Cato concerning the Aiiimo-
nian oracle. ' Jupiter is wherever we look, wherever we
move.' This is precifely the Indian iJea of Vishnou :

for fince die power of preferving created things by a
fuperintending providence belongs eminently to the god-
head, they hold that power to exift tranfcendently in

the preferving member of the triad, whom they iup-

pofe to be everywhere always, not in fubllance,

but in fpirit and energy." This fupreme god Brah.
ME, inhis tiiple form, is the only felf-exi (lent divinity

acknowledged by the philofophical Hindoos. The
other divinities Genesa, Indra, Cuvera, &c. are

all looked upon either as his creatures or his children;

and of courfe are worfhipped only with inferior adora-
tion.

It was upon this principle of the generation of the

gods, and of their ading as minifters to the fupreme
Numen, that all the philofophers of Greece, who were
not atheifts, worfliipped m.any divinities, though they

either openly condemned or fccretly del'pifed the tradi-

tions of the poets reipeding the amours and villanies

of Jupiter, Venus, Mercury, and the reft of the tribe.

It was the fame principle fmcerely admitted, and not
an ill-timed jeft, as has been abiurdly fuppofed, that

made Socrates, after he had fwallowed the poifbn, re-

qnelt his friend to offer a votive cock for him to Ef-

culapius.

But a theogony was not peculiar to the Greeks, Ro-
mans, and the Hindoos ; it made part of every fyftem

of polytheifm. Even the Egyptians themfelves, the

groffell of all idolaters, believed in one felf-exifling God,
irom whom all their other divinities defcended by gene-

ration. This appears probable from the writings of Ho-
rns Apollo, Jamblicus, Porphyry, and many other an-

cient authors ; but if the infcription on the gates of the

temple of Neilh in Sail, as we have it from Plutaich

and Proclus, be genuine, it will admit of no doubt.
This famous inl'cription, according to the laft of thefe

writers, was to this purpofe : " I am whatever is, what-

349
ever fliall be, and whatever hath been. My veil no Theogony.

man hath removed. • The offspring which 1 brouglit -

forth was the fun (e)."
The Pcriian magi, as we have fccn, believed in two

fclt-cxiftcnt principles, a good and an evil : but if Dio-
genes Laertius defcrvcs to he credited, they held that
fire, earth, and water, which they called gods, were ge-
nerated of thefe two. It was obfcrvcd in the begin-
ning of tliis article, that the firit objcit of idolatrous
worlhip was probably the fun, and that this fpeeies of
idolatry took its rife ia Chaldea or Pcrlla. But when
it became the praiftice of eatlern monarchs to conceal
themfelves wholly from their people, t}ie cullom, as
implying dignity, was fuppofed to prevail as well in

heaven as on earth; and Zoroafber, the ref.)rmer cf
the Perflun theology, taught*, that " Ornur/.d was as * Plutarrh,

far removed from the fun as the fun is removed (rem the df """'e cc

earth." According to this modification of magianifm,
^''"'•

the fun Vifas one ot the generated gods, and held the
office of prime miniller or vicegerent to the invilible

fountain of light and good. Still, hov.-ever, a feif-ex-

iflent principle of evil was admitted ; but though he
could not be deftroyed or annihilated by any power, it

was believed that he would at laft be completely van-
quillied by Ormuzd and his miniders, and rendered
thenceforward incapable of producing any mifchief.

From this (hort view of polytheifm, as we find it de-

lineated by the bell writers of antiquity, we think our-

felves warranted to conclude, that tlie whole pagan
world believed in but ff«c, or at moft tiuo, self-exist- |

ENT GODS, from whom they conceived all the other'-
divinities to have defcended in a manner analogous to

human generation. It appears, however, that the vul-

gar pagans confidered each divinity as fupreme and un-
accountable within his own province, arct therefore in-

titled to worfliip, which retted ultimately in himfelf. 3?

The philofophers, on the other hand, feem to have Vulgar po-

viewed the inferior gods as accountable for every part 'ythcilU

of their condutft to him who was their fire and fove- l,*^'
,"

reign, and to have paid to them only that inferior kind \y^ chiio.
of devotion which tlie church of Rome pays to departed fophcn.
faints. The vulgar pagans were funk in the giolfeft

ignorance, from which ftatetmni, priefts, and poets, ex-

erted their utmofl influence to keep them from emer.
ging ; tor it was a maxim which, however abfiird,

was univerfally received, that " there were many things

true in religion*, which it was not convenient lor tiie * Varro
vulgar to know; and fome things which, though flilfe, ap\id 1).

it was yet expedient that they fhould believe." The '>"^>'(t. de

polytheifm and idolatry of the vulgar, therefore, was
their misfortune rather than their fault. But the

philofophers w^ere wholly " without excufe'*^' ; becaufc

that when they knew God, they glorified him not as 20, zi.ii,

God, neither were thankful, but became vain in their '^*

imaginations, and their foolilli heart was darkened.

ProfefTing themfelves wife, they became fools, and wor-

fhipped and fcr'/ed the creature more than the Creator,
.,

who is God bleifed for ever."

POLY-

Civ. Dei.

Rom.

iKviTo. The antiquity of this infcription is admitted by Cudworth, denied by Molheini, and doubted by Jablon*
Iki. The reader who wiflies to know their arguments may c?nfult Mofheim's edition of the IntcHe^ual Sjfl. in, ar.ij,

Jablonfki's Pantheon Jli.gyptierunu
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POLYTRICHUM, in botany: A gemis of the or-

der of mufci, belonging to the cryptogamia clafs of

plants. 1'he anthcra is opercuhited, and placed upon

a very fmall apophyCis or artlcuktion ; the calyptra vil-

lous ; the ftar of the female is on a diftinifl indiviJual.

There are three fpecies ; the moft remarkable of which

is the commune, or great golden maiden hair, fre-

tjuently to be met with in the bogs rind wet places

a{ Britain. It grows in patches, the (lalks eie6t,

generally fingle and unbranched, from three inches to

H. foot, or even a yard Ii'gh. The leaves are nume-
rous, rtifF, lanceolate, acute, growing round the ftalk

without order, and, if viewed with a microfcope, ap-

pear to have their edges finely fcrratcd. They are of

a bright green when young and iVeili, but reddifli when
dried or in decay : the filaments, or peduncles, are of a
ifhining red, or orange colour, from two to four inches

long, arlfmg fmgly from the top of the ftalks, and fur-

rounded ;;t their bafe with a c)lindrical tubular vagi-

iMi, or perichajtinm. The antliera, or capfule, is qua-

drangular, green at firll, alterwards yellow, and led

when ripe, having an annular pedeftal, orapophyfis, at

its bafe. The operculum is flat, \^itli a projefting point

in the centre ; and underneath is a whitiQi circular

membrane, placed in the middle of the capfule's ori-

fice, and fuftained there by numeroni arched threads,

or cilia, conneiflcd by one end to the circumference ot

ibis memlrane, and by the otlier faRencd to the ring

of the anthera. The pollen, or, as otlicrs term it, the

feed, is freed from the anthera or capfule through the

fpace between the cilia. The calyptra is twofold, an

.internal and external one ; both which at firft entirely

cover and hang over the anthera. The internal one is

conical, m.emhranaceous, and fmooth ; the external one

is compofed only of lawny hairs, connefted into a fort

of mat, lacerated at the bafc, and fervkig like a roof

of thatch to defend the other. Befides the (lalks be-

fore defci ibed, there are commonly fame others near at

hand, which are deftitute both of filaments and cap-

fules, but are terminated with a kind of rofaceous cup,

either of a bright red or yellowifti colour, compofed of

leaves of different frzes, the outermo(i; broad, the in-

iiermoft lanceolate, growing gradually more and more
fine and fienderto the centre. This cup is looked upon
by LinnKus as the Icmale flower of this mols ; bat

Haller is of opinion, that it is only the gem or origin of

a nev/ flalk, which frequently rifes from its centre, and
this again becomes fonietimes proliferous. There are

two varieties of this mofs : the firft has much fliorter

ftalks than the preceding, and often branched ; the

leaves differ, ereft, and more crowded ; in other re-

fpefls the flimc. The other has a ftalk fcatcely more
than half an inch high, terminated with a clufter of li-

:iear, ercift, rigid leaves, for the moft part entire on the

edges, and tipped each with a white hair. The fila-

ment is about an inch high, and the capfule quadran-

j;ular.The female flower,or gcm,isof a bright red colour.

The firft kind, when it grows long enough for the

(nirpoie, is fometimes ufid in England and Holland to

make brooms or brufhes. Of the female fort the Lap-
landers, when obliged to fleep in defert places, fre-

<]uently make a fpeedy and convenient bed. Their
snanncr ot doing it is curious: Where this mofs grows
thick together, thcj mark out, tvitli a kaife, a piece of

2

ground, about two yards fquare, or c^ lbs- fize of a Poly»w
common blanket ; ih-2n beginning at one corner, they i

gently fever the turf from the ground, and as the roots ^'""*

of the mofs are clofcly interwoven and matted tcge- "'^

ther, they by degrees ftrip off the whole circunifcril.ed

turf in or.: entire piece ; afterwards th-'y mark and
draw up another piece, ex-aftly cnrrefponding with the
firft ; then, fiiaking them both wich their hands, they
lay one upon the ground, with the mofs iipperrroft,

inftead of a mattrais, and the other over it, with the

mofs dovvTiwards, inftead of a rug ; and between them
both take a comiort.ible nap, tree from fle*s and bugs,
and without fear of contagious diftempers. It is pro-

bable they migl)t take the hint of making fuch a bed
fro.Ti the be.4r, a cohabitant of their country, which
prepares his wmtw-quaiters with a large colleftion of
this f'.me mofs. See Musci, p. 473. and Plate
cccxxr.
POLYX^NUS, or Pol y.;enus. See Pgly.ci^ws,
POLYXO, a prieftefs of Apollo's temple in Lem-

nos. .Slie was likewife nuife to queen Hypfipyle. It

was by her .idvice that the Lemnian women murdered
all their hulbands. There was another Pclyxo, a

native of Argos, who married Tlepolemus fon of Her-
cules. She followed him to Rhrides after the murder
of his uncle Licymnius ; and when he departed for tlie

Trojan war with tlie reft of the Greek princes, fhe he-

came the fok miftrefs of th.e kingdom. After the Tro-
jan war, Helen fled from Peloponnefus to Rhodes,
where Polyjco reigned. Polyxo detained her ; and to

punilh her as being the caufe of a war in which Tlepa-
Icnius had periflied, (he orderc-d her to be hanged ou a
tree by her female fervants, difguifed in the habit of
Furies.

POMACE.^, {f>emam "an apple,") the name of

the 36th order in Linnseas's Fragments of a Natural
I\Iethod, the genera of which liave a pulpy efculent fruit

of the apple, berry, and cherry kind. S;je Bot.^ny,
Seift. vi. p. 465.
POMATUM, an unguent generally ufed in dreffjng

the hair. It is aifo ufed as a medicine. See Phar-
macy, n" 636, &c.

POMEGRANATE. SeePoNicA.
POMERANIA, a province of Germany, in the

circle of Upper S.axony, wirh the title of a duchy. It

is bounded on the nortli by the Baltic Sea, on the eaft

by Pruffia and Poland, on the fouth by the marquifate

of Brandenburg, and on the weft by the duchy of
Mecklenburg ; and is ab-.ut 250 miles in length, and
in fome places 75 miles and in others 50 in breadth.

It is watered jjy feveral rivers, the moft confiderable of

which are the Oder, the Pene, the Rega, the Perfant,

ihe Wipper, the Stolp, the Lupo, and the Lobo. The
air is cold ; but the foil abounds in palHires, and pro-

duces corn, of which a great deal is exported. It is a
flat country ; containing many lakes, woods, and fo-

refts, and has feveral good harbours. It is divided into

the Hither and Farther Pomerania, and the teriito;ie->

of the kings of Sweden and Prullia in this duchy art

divided by the river Pene.

POMET (Peter), an able drugglft at Paris, was
horn in 1658. He. colkfied at a great expence from
all countries drugs of every kind, and rendeved himfelf

ccleb;:ated by his book eaticled liijioire Gi^r.eraJe da
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bit Drvs'ris, vAikh :s tl>e moll coinpln'e book on the fub.

jeA that h.is ytt boca printed. We gave demoiiflm-
"'*

tioas with refpcift to his drugs in the king's g.»rdon,

J... atul ;i cat.di'p;ae ( f all the drugs contained in his W' rk,

with <i lill ot ull the r.iritics ot his Ciibmcr, wliic.'i he

propoled to piibliih by iuhiLription ; but was prevented

bj his death, whicli happened iu 16^9, up' • the vory

da/ when the patent tor a penlion j^raiited l:im by

Juouis XtV. was made out.

POMFRET (John), an Englilh poet, fnn of the

rector of Luton in Dcdfordih re, was born in 1667,

and educated at Cambridge ; after whicli he tof>l< or-

der«, ai.d was prelentcd to the living of Muldrn in

liedfordllure. About 1703 he went to L' ndo.i f(>r

hdUtutiou to a largtr and veiy cnnlidesable livi; g ; but

was (topped fome tiine by Compcoii, then bifliup of Lon-
don, on account of thtfe lOur hues ot his poem, entitled

tlie Choice :

" And as I near approach'd the verge of life.

Seme kind relation (for I'd have no wife)

Should talie upon him all my worldly care.

While I did for a better ftate prepare."

The paren hefes in thefe lines were Co nulicioufly repre-

iented, that tlie good bilhop was made to be'ieve

that Pomfret preferred a miilrefs to a wife. But Iw

was foon convinced that this r.'prefsntation was the

mere efFi.'fl of mahce, as P.miret at that time was ac-

tually married. The < ppcltion, iiowever, whcli his

(landcrers had made to h m had its effeA ; for, be-

ing by th.is obliged to llay in London lon.;er thui he
intended, he catched the fmallpox, and died of it,

aged 35.

He publilhed a volume of his poenT; in 1699, with a
»ery raodeft ai.d fenlltile preface. Two pieces of his

•were publilhed after his death by his friend P ilalethes;

one in itled Reafon, and written in 1700, when the

difputes about the Trinity ran high ; the other Dies

NcviJ/ima, or the " Ldl Epiphany," a Pindaric ode.

Kis verfificatinn is not unniufical ; but there is not the

force in his writings which is necelfary to conllitute

a pcet. A diifentng teacher of his name, and who
publifhed fome rhmes upon fpiritual fubjeifts, occa-

llonsd fanaticifm to be imputed to him; but his ftiend

Philalethes has julUy cleared him from the imputation.

Pomfret had a very ftrong mixture of devotion in him,
but no fanaticifm.

" The Choice (fays Dr Johnfon) exhibits a fyftem

ot life adapted to common notions, anl equal to com-
mon expeftations ; firch a ftate as affords plenty and
tranquillity, Vfithout exclufion of intelledual pleafures.

Perhaps no compofition in our language has been of-

Jencr perufed than Pomfrcl's Choice. In his other
poems there is an eafy volubility; the pleafure of fmooth
metre is afforded to tlve ear, nnd the mind is net op-
prelfed with ponderous, or entangled with intricate, fen-

liment. He pleafcs many ; and he who pleafes many
niuif huve merit."

POMME, or PoMMETTi, in heraldry, is a crofs

with one or Hiore balls or knobs at eaih of the ends.

POMMEL, or Pummel, in the mp.nege, a piece
rf brafs or other matter at the top and in the middle
•t the faddle-bow.

mouogynia order, belonging to the trianJriji claf. ofP'^'WriBm
plants ; and in the nati'ral method ran'cing undtr the II

4(h order, Gramimi. T!.e calyx is bivalved, and iha- """'P'"-^

ped like u top; the Yulvula qurdi itid, and beardeil oa
the hack. 'I"he corolla has two ureqiial valves ; tho
filaments three, with long pointed artherae ; the ftylo

fimple. 'I'he v/holc flower f rms iticlt' into a fliarp

point, and the corilla ferves as a coreiing to the feed,

which is long, char, imd fmooth. There is only one
fpecies, vi/, tlie Dianthoides.

POMfERIUM, in Roman antiquity, was, accord-
in.- to Livy, that fp ice of ground, both within ar.d

without the walls, whicn the augurs, at the tirft build-
ing of cities, folemnly confecrated, and on which no
edifices were allowed to be raifed. Plutarch gives this

account of the ceremony of drawing the pomccrium:
" They du;;- a trench, and threw into it the firll-fruits

of a'l things, either goo I by cuftom, or necelLry by na-
ture ; and every mjn taking a fmall turf of eaith of the
country frrm whence he came, they call them in pro-
milcuoufly. Then making this trench their centre,

they defcribed the city in a circle round it. After thi«,

the founder yoking a bull and a cow together, plough-
ed a deep furrow, with a bra/en ploughlharc, round
the bounds. The attendants took care that all the clods

fell inwards, /. e. toward the city. This furrow they
called ponuerlum, and built the Wall upon it."—Plu-
tarch, in this account, is to l;e underttood as fj-eaking

of Rome.
Po ti ERiuM Proferre, fi'jnifies to extend or enlarge a

city, which could not be done by any, but thole who
had taken away fome part of an enemy's country iu

war. But this qualification was fometimes difpen ed
with. Pomarium is qtfo/i pone mxnta, " behind the

walls."

POMONA, in fabulous hiftory, the tutelar deity of
orchards and fruit-trees. See Vertumnus.
POMPEII (anc. geog.), a town of Campania near

Heiculaneum, and dellroyed along with it by the great
eruption of Vefuvius in the time of Titus. See Her-
cu LAN BUM. It is about 15 miles from Naples, and
fi.\ or feven from Portici—So much has been fiid and
written on the dlfcoveiy of this place, as makes it un-
necelliiy for us to fay much : we Ihall therefore only
give a (h rt extrafl on tlie fubjeft from an anonymous
work lately publilhed, apparently of confiderable mcfit.

"On entering the city (fays our author *), the frrft *Compr>ra-
object is a pretty fquare, with arcades, after the pre- tivt sketch

fent manner of Italy. This was, as it is imagined, the "f Eii^lnnd

quarter of the foldiers ; numbeis of military weapons*'"^ ''*'y>

being found here.
"''.!."''•

"A narrovsf, but long Itreet, with feveral Ihops on each ,,„ n.i-

fide, is now perfeiffly cleanfed from its rubbilh, and in nonil Ad-
good prefervation. Each h ufe has a court. In f ;me vantages,

of them are paintings all frefco, principally in chiaro-

fcuro ; and their colours not in the leall injured by time.

The few colours which the ancients knew were extrail-

ed only from minerals ; and this may be a fitlficient rea-

fon for their frelhnefs. The llreet is paved with irre-

gular flones of a foot and half or two feet long, like

the Appian way.
" In difcovering this city, it was at firft doubted

whether it were actually Pompeii : but the name in-

rOMMERCULLIA, in botany: A genus of the fcribed over the gateway put it beyond all doubt. The
Ikelelons
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Pompcy fl-.elctor.s fonnJ were innumerable. It Is fa!J that many the foul could not be proved by pbilofnphical reafons ; Pomp

had fpudes in their hands, endeavouring, probably at but folemnly declared his belief of it as an article of ^ I

'
^ ' • ' '

i"--'- This precaution did not, however, fave him ; .

*'"'

firil, to clear away the torrent of alhcs wiih which they faith.

were deluged. Indeed the fatisfaftlon which is felt at many adverlaries rofe up againd him

the view of ancient habitations, is much allayed by ine- fcruple to treat him as an atheill ; and the monks pro-

vitable refleflions on this frightful fcene of defolation, cured his book, although he wrote feveral apologies for

the ugh at the diftance of fo many centuries. it, to be burnt at Venice. His book upon Incanta-

. " An ancient villa is alfo feen entire at a little di- tions was alfo thought very dangerous. He ihows in

llance feom Pompeii. The lioiife is really elegant and it, that he believed notliing of magic and forcery; and

who did not

fpacions, but orly two ftories high. The pavement of

the chambers is compofed of telfelated marbk, and,

when polillied, diiplays the defign perfeilly well.

—

There is fome at the mufeum of Portici brought from

this phxe, whi.h '.he eye would really miftake lor p.iint-

ing. Under the houfe is a fine triangular cellar, of

which each part is loo feet long, well fdled with am-

jihorse. The ikeU'tons of 29 pcrfons were iouod here,

fuppofed to have fled to it for fafety. Each houfe is

hlled with alhes: they have almoll penetrated through

cvei y crevice ; and it is incredible how fuch a volume ot

ihem cuuld have been thrown out by Vefuvius with fuf-

licient force to have reached fo far." See Swinburne's

Travels in the T'vjo Sicilh-s, vol. 2. p. yS, &c. ; Lady
Miller's Letters, or De La I^ande ; Captain Suther-

land's Tour up the S raits, from Gibraltar to Conjlanli-

iKpl:, p. 75. &c. ; Dr Smiih's SL-ctch of a Tour on the

C'^iiiaent, in 1786 and 1787, vol. 2. p. 118, &c.

;

and Wa^kins's Tour lhro:i^h S'w'ifferhnd, Ila^y, &c.

POMPEV the Great, (Cneius Pompeius Mag-
nus), the renowned rival of Julius Csefar. Being de-

feated by hira at the battle of Pharfalia, owing to the

lie lays a prodigious fl;refs on occult virtues in certain

men, by which they produced miraculous efFefts. He
gives a great Hiany examples of this ; but his advcrfaries

do not admit them to be true, or free from magic—

^

Paul Jovius fays, that be died in 1525, in his giand
climaiteric. He was three times married ; and had but
one daughter, to whom he left a large fum of money.
He ufed to apply hinifelf to the folution of diffrculties

fo very intenlely, that he frequently forgot to eat,

drink, lleep, and perform the ordinary funflions of na-
ture : nay, it made him almoft diilrafted, and a laugh-
ing-llock to every one, as he himfelf tells us.

POMPOiJlUS MEL.'v. SeeMEL.i.
POMUM, an Apple ; a fpecies of feed-veffel, com-

pofed of a fucculent flelliy pulp ; in the middle of whi^jh

is generally touiid a membranous capfule, with a num-
ber of cells, or cavities, for containing the feeds. Sfeed-

velfels ot this kind have no e.\ternal opening or valve.

At the end oppofue to the foot-llalk is frequeiitly a
fmall cavity, called by the gardeners the eye of thefruit,

and by botaniUs umbilicus, the " navel," from its fan-

cied refemblance to the navel in animals. Gourd, cu-

*Scc Rome

defeaion of his cav.dry, he fled to Egypt by fea, where cumber, melon, pomegranate, pear, and apple, furnilh

he was bafely affaffiiiated by order of Theodotus, inllancesof the iruit orfeed-vcilelin queftion.

prime miniller to Pcolomy the Younger, then a minor, POND, or FisH-Pond. See FisH-Ponds.

aS B. C*. Pond, is a fmall pool or lake of water from whence

POJMPEYS (Cneius and Sextus), his fonsy com- no ftream iffues. In the TranfaBions of the Society in-

minded a powerful army when they loft their iiluftrious filmed at Loudon fir the Encouragement of Arts, Manu-
father. Julius Cxfar purfued them into Spain, and de- failures, and Commerce, vol. viii. and printed in the year

featcd them at the battle of Munda, in which Cneius 1790, there is a fltoit account of a machine for drains

'was fl.iln, 45 B. C. Se.'itus made himfelf mailer of ing ponds without dillurbing the mud. It was corn-

Sicily ; but being defeated in the celebrated nav.il en- iiiunicated to the fuciety, together with a drawing and

gagement at Aiftium by Auguflus and Lcpidu=, he model of the machine, by Lieutenant-colonel Danley.

fled to Ada with only 7 Ihips, the rem.iins of his fleet, The model was made fiom the defcription of a machine

!vhicli ctniiifted of more than 350 ; and from thence, ufed by a gentleman near Taunton for many years be-

imable to continue the war, he was obliged to retire lore, for fupplying a cafcade in hispleafure-grounds.

—

t* Leibos, where renewing the war by railing an army, ,The colonel's leginient was then lying at Windfor ; and

artd feizing on fome conliderable cities, Marcus Titius, thinking that the invention might be ufeful to fnp-

hi the intcreft of Marc Antony, gave him b.ittle, de- ply the grand cafcade at Virginia-water, he made tlie

i'ealed him, took him prifuner and bafely put him to model, and prcfented it to the king, who was graciouf-

death, 35 B. C. See Rome. ly plealcd to approve of it. In confequence of which,

PoMVF.-i's-PiHar. See Alexandria, p. 393. b) his m.jelly's defue, a penflock on that principle was

POMPILUS, in iclithyology, a fpecies of Corv- conllrufled from the model at one of the ponds in the

PHOENA. neighbourhood.—The colonel thinks the machine may
POMPONATIUo (Peter), an eminent Italian phi- be ufeful in the hands of men of fcience, and applicable

lofopher, was born at Mantua in 1462. He wasoffofmall to filk, cotton, and ether mills, where a fceady and uni-

a llature that he was little better than a dwarf; yet he form velocity of water is wanted ; which might be le-

poirdied an exalted genius, and was confidered as one of gulated at pleafure, occafioning no current to diftnib

tiie greatell philofophersof the age in which he lived. Ha the mud or fiih, as the llream conftantly runs from the

fuiface. He fays he has often made the experiment by

the model in a tub of water.

Of this machine we have given an engraving, taken

from the abovementicned Tranfaiftions ; and we Ihatl

now add the defcription which accompanies the plate

£ie^ ImmurtcdilaU Auiiiut, publilhed in 1 5 16, made a in that work. jj

gieatnoife. He maintaiiwd, that the im.^lorta'iIy of lu figure i. A is the pipe, loaded with a rim of lead, cct
-i -

of

taught philofophy, flrft at Padua and afterwards at Bo-
jogna, with the higheft reputation. He had frequent dif-

putations with tlie celebrated Achillini, whofe puzzling

o'ljaciions would have confounded him, had it not been
for his fliill in parrying them by fome joke. His book
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of fuch weight as ferves to fink it below the furfjice of

tlie water. B is the difcharging pipe, laid through llie

banlc HI. C is ihe joint on which tlie pipe A turns

its form, which is fhown fig. 2. D is tlie ball or float,

which, I'wimming on the furface of the pond, prevents

the pipe A from defcending deeper than the length of

the chain by which they are conneiftcd. E is a chain

winding on the windlafs F, an.) ferving t^^ raife the tube

A above the liirtace of the waiet, when the machinery

is not ill life. G is a Ihige. HI is the bank, reprL-lent-

ed as if cut through at I, to ihow the tube R lying

witliin it. K is a port to receive the tul e A when
lowered, and in prevent its finking in tlie muil. In

figure «. A is a ca.t cylinder, with a plate or cheek, B,

which is fallened to the timber of the tube on one fide,

but not on the other, a^ the part of the cylinder C turns

in the h illowofthe wooden tube when i: is immergcd.

A piece of llrong fiile le.'.ther is put infide the brafs-plate

B, to prevent leaking.

PoND-lV<fid, i'lbotanv. See Potamogeton.
PONDlCHERRY,'if a large town of Afia, in the

peninlula on this lide the Ganges, and on the coaft of

Coromandel. Itsfnuatiiin is low, and the Ihips anchor

about a mile and a half from it ; nor can the boats or

canoes come nearer it than a muiket-lhot, on account of

the breakers, fo that the blacks come in flat bottomed
boats to carry the men and merchandifes to the fleet.

The fort is 200 paces from the fea, and very irregu-

lar; built with bricks, and covered with fine plafter, re-

fembling white marble. The huts of the blacks lie

here and there, and the walls are of bamboos mixed with

the branches of trees. The French are greatly addi<ft-

ed to women, from whom they catch difeafes that ren-

der them pale, livid, and meagre, with a frightful af-

pefl. However, feveral ot the French are married to

a. fort of Portuguefe women, who are of a mixed breed,

being a kind of Mnlattoes. The country about it is

barren, and confequently moft of their provifions are

brought fiom other places. Their trade confifts of

cottoH-cloth, filks, pepper, faltpetrc, and other mer-
chandifss that are brought from Bengal. With re-

gard to the religion of the natives, the moft numerous
are the Gentoos ; but there are Mahometans or Moors
who hold a great many ridiculous opinions. The Gen-
toos are of diflerentfedls, and that of the Brahmins are

priefts. The cultom of women burning themfelves with

the bodies of their dead hufbands was Vjery common,
but of late much difcmntenanced. The fiaves or fer-

vants are very numerous, and their chief food is rice.

Thi^ place was taken, and the fortifications demolillied,

hy Colonel C'lote ; it was reftored to the French by
the peace of 1763 ; and was retaken in the beginning

of the prefent war with the French republic. It is

60 miles ibuth of Fort St George. E. Long. 79. 58. N.
Lat. 1 1 42.

PONDICO, an ifland of the Archipelago, lying on
the gulph of Zitm, near the craft of Negropont. It

is fniall and uninhabited, as well as two others that lie

near it.

PONG-HOt; IJIes, in the province of Fo-kien in

China, form an archipelago between the port of Emouy
and the ifland of Formofa. A Chinefe garrifon is kept

here, with one of thofe mandarins who are called lite-

rati, whof? principal emDlovment is to watch the trad-

VoL XV.

edged
the

ing velTels which pafs from Chin» to Formofa, or from Poniard

Formofa to China. B

As thefe iflands are only fand-banks or rocks, the "'•^"'^:

inhabitants arc obliged to imp in every nccefiary of life;

neither lliruhs norbtiflics are fecn upon them ; all their

ornament confills of one folitary tree. The harbour is

good, and liicltered from every wind ; it has from 20
to 25 feet depth of water. Altnoiigh it is an uncul-

tivated and uninhabited ifland, it is al)fohilely necelFary

for the preftrvation of Formofa, which has no port ca-

pable of receiving velFcls that draw above S feet of
water.

PONIARD, a little pointed dagger, very fharp

borne in the hand, or at the girdli, or hid in

pocket. The word is formed fiom the French
paignarj, and that from poignriee, " handfuL"—The po-

niard was anciently of very great ufe ; but it is now In

a good meafurc fet afide, except among allafllns.

—

Sw-ord and poniard were the ancient arms ot duelifts ;

and are fald to continue ftill ib among the Spa-

niards. The praflice of fword and poniard ilill make a

part of the exercife taught by the mafters of defence.

PONS, a town of Francs, in Saintonge, very famous
in the time of the Huguenots. It is feated on a hill,

near the river Suigne, 10 miles from Saintes. W. Long,
o. 30. N. Lat. 45. 36.

PONT-DU-GARD, is a bridge of France, in Lower
Languedoc, built over the river Gardnn, which fervej

for an aqueduft. It is a very remarkable and a moll

magnificent work,and was raifed by the ancient Romans.
It confifts of three bridges, one above another ; the up-

permoft of which was the aqueduft, to convey water

to the city of Nifmes, which is eight miles to the foiith.

They are altogether 192 feet high, and the uppermoft

580 feet long. They are conftrucled between two rocks.

E. Long. 4. z6. N. Lat. 43. 58.

PONTEDERIA, in botany : A genus of the mo-
nogynia order, belonging to the hexandria clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

Jixth order, Enfatte. The corolla is monopetalous, fex-

fid, bilabiate ; there are three ftamina Inferted Into the

top, and three into the tube of the corolla ; the cap-

fule is bilocular.

PONTEFRACT, or Pomfret, a town of the

Weft Riding of Yorkfhire in England, fituated on die

river Are. It is faid to take its name from a broken

bridge, which Is fuppofed to have been laid anciently-

over that marfhy fpot called the IVaJh. Here are the

ruins of a noble old caftle, were Richard II. was
barbaroufly murdered, and two of Edward V.'s uncles.

The collegiate chapel of St Clement, which had a

dean, three prebendaries, &c. Is flill dllllnguilhable

in it. This town has a good mirket, and iairs for

horfes, fheep, and other cattle. It is a corp.iration,

governed by a mayor, recorder, aldermen, and bur-

gelfes and gives title of earl to the lamily of Fermor.

In the reign of Queen Elizabeth, 200 1. was left by
George Talbot, earl of Shrewlbury, to be lent for ever,

at 5 1. a time, on proper fccurity, for three years, to

the poor artificers of the town ; and Thomas Went-
worth, Efq : anceftor to the marquis of Rocking-

ham, left 200 1. to the charity-fcool. A branch of

the great Roman milit.ary way called Erminjirfet, vch\ch

paffed from Lincoln to York, may be traced betwixt

Y y this
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Peiitifex town and DoncaRer. The adj;icent country yields

plenty of linieftor.e, together with liquorice and (kirrets,

W. LonjT. I. 5. N. L;it. 53. 42.

PONTIFEX, Pontiff, or H'lgh-pncjl, a perftn

v.'ho has the fupcrintendance and diredtion of divine

worfhip as the offering of facrifices and other religious

folemnities. The Romans had a college of pontiffs

;

and over thefe a fcvereign pontiff, or pontifex maxi-

inus, inftitutcd by Nunia, vhofe fundlion it was to

prefcribe the ceremonies each god was to be worlliip-

ped withal, cumpofe the rituals, direfl the veftals, and

for a f^ood while to perform the bufinefs of augury,

till, on fome fuperRitious occafion, he was prohibited

intermeddling therewith. The office of the college of

pontiffs was to adlll the high-prielt in giving judgiuent

in all cafes relating to religion, inquiring into the

lives and manners of the inferior priefts, and punilh-

ing them if they faw occafion, &c. The Jews too had

their pontiffs ; and among the Rcmanifts, the pope is

ftill ftyled ih^foi'ir^hn: pontiff'.

PONTIFICATE, is ufed for the flate or dignity of a

ponliff or high prieR ; but more particularly in modern
vriters lor the reis;n of a pope.

PONTIUS (Pilate.) See Pilate.

PONTON, or Pontoon, in war, a kind of flat

bottomed boat, whofe carcafe of wood is lined within

and wiihout with tin : they ferve to lay bridges over

rivers for the aitillery and army to march over. The
French pontoons, and thofe of moft other powers, are

niade of copper on the outfide : though thefe coft more

at firft, yet they lall much longer than thc.fe of tin ;

and when worn out, the copper fells nearly for as

much as it coft at firfl ; but when ours are rendered

ufelefs, they fell for nothing. Onr pontoons are 21

feet long, five feet broad, and depth within two I'eet 1.5

inches.

PoNTooN-Carr'm^e, is made with two wheels only,

and two long fide-pieces, whofe fore-ends are fupport-

ed by a limber ; and ferves to carry the pontoon, boards,

crofs-tiiTibers, anchors, and every other thing neceflary

for making a bridge.

^- Pot/TcoN-Brid^c, is made of pontoons flipped into

the water, and placed about live or fix feet afunder

;

each fadened with an anchor, when the river has a

llrong carrent ; or to a ftrong rope that goes acrofs the

river, running through the rings of the pontoons. Each
boat has an anchor, cable, baulks, and chefls. The
baulks are about five or fix inches fquare, and 21 feet

long. The chefts are boards joined together by wooden

bars, about three feet broad and 12 feet long. The
baulks are laid acrofs the pontoons at fome diftance

from one another, and the cheils upon tliem joined

clofe ; wliich makes a bridge in a veiy iliort time, ca-

pable of fupponing any weight.

PONT St Esprit, is a town of France, in Langue-

doc, in the diocefe of Ufez. It is feated on the river

Rhone, over which is one of the fineft bridges in France.

It is 8jo yards long, and confilts of 26 arches. Each

pier is pierced with an aperture, in order to facilitate

the paffage of the water where the river is high. The
town is large, but the flreets are narrow and ill-built.

It formerly contained feveral churches and convents. It

is 17 miles fouth of Viviers, and 55 north-eaft of Mont-
pelier. E. Long. 4. 46. N. Lat. 44. 13.

PONTUS, the name of an ancient kingdom of Afia,

originally a part of Cappadocia ; bounded on the call

by Colchis, on the weft by the river Halys, on the

north by the Euxine Sea, and on the fouth by Arme-
nia Minor. Some derive the name of Pontu"; from the

neighbouring tiA, commonlv called by the Latins Pcritin

Euxiniis ; others from an ancient king named Pontiis,

who imparted his name both to the country and the

fea ; but Bochart deduces it from the Phoenician word
lolno, fignifying a filberd, as if that nut abounded re-

markably ill this place Bat this derivation fcems to

be very far fetched ; and the common opinion that the

country derived its name from the fea, feems by far the

moft probable. The kingdom was divided into three

parts ; the lirll, i»nmed Poutttt Ga//atii-ui,exlend\ng from
the river Halys to the ThermoJon ; the fecond, named
Poiilus Polem'jiia'uus, extended from the l^hermodon to

the borders ot PonSus Cappadocicus ; and this laft extend-

ed from Pontus Polemon.iicus to Colchis, having Ar-
menia Minor and the upper ftream of the Euphrates lor

its fbuthern boundary.

It is commonly believed, thst the firft inhabitants of
Pontus were dcfcended from Tubal; but in procefs of

time mixed with Cappadotians, Paphlagonians, and
other foreign nations, befides many Greek Colonies

which fettled in thofe parts, and maintained their liberty

till the time of Mithridates the Great and Pharnaces.

The firft king of this country whom we find mentioned
in hiftory is Artabazes, who had the crown bellowed

on him by Darius (a) Hylfafpes. The next was Rhodo-
bates, who reigned in the time of Darius Nothus. After
him came Mithridates, who, refufmg to pay the ufual

tribute to the Pcifians, was defeated by Artaxerxcs
Mnemon ; but a peace was foon after concluded by the

medi.ition of TiiTaphernes. Befides this, we hear no-

thing ofhim farther than that he was treacherouily taken

prifoner by Clearchus afterwards tyrant of Heraclea,

and obliged to pay a large fum for his ranfom.

Mithridates I. was fucceeded by Ariobarzanes, who
being appointed by Artaxerxes governor of Lydia,
Ionia, and Phrygia, employed the forces that were un-

der his care in the extending of his own dominions, and
The king of

but Amo-

Portoi

Elymole

uf the

name.

Art alia!

the firft

kiui;.

3
MithrU

dates 1^

fubduing thofe of liis natural prince.

Perfia fent one Autophrodates againft him
barzanes, having with great promies prevailed on Aee-
lil.ius and Timothsus the Athenian to come to his af-

liftance, obliged Autophrodates to retire. He then

reward-ed Agcfilaus with a great fum ofmonev, and,

bellowed on Timotha:us the cities ot Sellos and Abydos,
which he had lately taken from the Perllans. Pie ufej

his lUnioft endeavours to reconcile the Lacedemonians
and Thebans ; but not being able to bring the latter

to

(a) This country, together, with the adjacent provinces, was indifferent periods under the dominion of the-

Afiyrians, Medes, and Perf.ans ; the laft of whom divided Cappadocia into fatrapies or governments, and be-

llowed that divifion which was afterwards called Pontus on one of the anceftors of Mithridates. ''I'his regTilation,

was effededinthe reiga of Darius the fon of Hyftafpes, aud Las been regarded as the date of the kini;;doinx
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to any reafonable terms, he alTilled tlie I.acctlctnnnians country ; tliat lie fliould in like manner evacuate Pa-

' with vaft fums of" money. Tlie Atlienians Ihmved ib phlagonia, and fend back fucli as he had t'rom thence
much relpecl for this prince, that tliey not only made carried into U.ivcry ; that he Ihould reftoie to i^riarathes

him free of their city, but granted both him and liii. all the pi.ices which he had taken during the war, the

children whatever they alked of them. He was mur- hoUages of both kings, all their prifoncrs without ran-

clered in the 28th year of hi; reign by one Mithridate>, I'oni, and moreover irhould deliver up to them fuch of
wbfim authors fuj pole to have been his fon. Thib thiir fubjc<5ls as from the riril breaking out of the war
happened at the time that Alexander the Great invaded had fled to him; that he lliould return to Morzias, a

Afia, lb that Pontus for a time fell under the power of petty king in thcfc parts, and to Ariarathes, 900 ta-

the Macedonians. lents wliich lie had feized in tlie war, and pay down 300
In the reign of Antigonus, Mithridates the fon of more to Eumcnes as a fine for invading his domini' ns

Aricbarzancs Ihook off the Macedonian yoke ; the par- without provocation. Mithridates, king of Armenia,
ticulars of which event are related as follow. Antigo- having in tliis war joined Fharnaces, was., by the articles

nus having dreamed that he had a field in wliich gold of the treaty, obliged to pay 300 talents to Ariarathes

giew after the manner of corn, and that .Mithridates for having ailllfed his enemy contrary to an alliance at

cut it down and carried it into Pontus, began to be very that time fublilling between them. Soon after Pharnaces

jealous of him, and ordered him to be put to death died, and left the kingdom to his fon Mithridates VI.
privately. But Mithridates, having got notice of the more weakened by this peace than by the moft deftruc-

king's intention, withdrew into Paphlagonia, attended live war.

only by fix horfemen. Here, being joined by many The new king entered into an alliance with the Ro-
Otliers, he polieli'ed himfelf of Ciniatum, a llrong hold mans, and proved fuch a faithful friend, tiiat he was
fituated near mount Olgafys; from whence, as his army rewarded by the fenate with Phrygia ^'i!jor, and ho-

continually increafed, he made an irruption into C.ip- noured with the title of the friend ana all/ of the people

padocia; and having driven the commanders of Anti- of Rome. After along and profperous reign, he was
genus from that part which borders upon Pontus, he murdered by fome ot liis intimate acquaintance, and
entered his paternal kingdom, which, in fpite of the was fucceeded by his fon Mithridates VII. furnamed the

Utmoft efforts <f Antigonus, he held for the fpace of Great.

26 years, and tranfmitted to his polfenty. The new prince, though not exceeding 13 years of
Under the reigns of Mithridates III. Ariobarzanes II. age, began his reign with moft inhuman afts of cruelty

and Mithrid.ates IV. the immediate fuccellbrs of Mi'hri- to his mothar and neareft relations. His father, by his

dates II. notiiing remarkable hippened. But Mithri- lall will, had appointed him and his mother ;oint heirs

dates V. made war on the inhabitants of Sinope, a city to the kingdom; but he, claiming the whole, threw
on the coaft of Paphlagonia. He made himfelf mafter her into pril'on, where Ihe foon died through the hard
of all the adjacent places ; but finding the while penin- ulage (he met with. Thcfe to whom the care of his

fula, on which Sinope i:feif flood, well foitified .ind gar- education was committed, obferving him to be of a
rifoned, not only by the inhajji ants, but by their allies cruel and unruly temper, made various attempts on his

the Rhodians, he abandoned tiie enteipnfe. He after- life, but could never effect their defign, as the king
wards proved a grtat friend to the Rdodi.ms, and af- w'as always on his guard, and armed, in that tender age,

fided tliem with money to repair the lofTes they had agiinftall kind of treachery, without fliowing the leall

fuftaincd by an earthquake. He entered alfo into a diffidence.

flrict alliance with Antio-'hus the Great, who married In his yr^tlth Mithridates took care to inure himfelf
one of his daughters named Zr!«(/;Vi?. to hardfhips, palTing whole months in the open air,

After the death of Mithridates V. his fon Pharnaces I. employed in the exercife of hunting, and often taking
attacking the city of Sinope, unexpcftedly took it by his reU amidft the frozen fnow. When he came of age,
ftorm. On this the Pvhodian=fem amb.lTidors to Rome, he married his fitter named Laodke, by whom he had
complaining of the behaviour if the king of Pontus; a fon named Phannues. After this he took a journey
but Pharnaces was fo far from being inlimld.ited by through many d'fferent kingdoms of Alia, having no-
theii threats, that he invaded the teni oiies of Eumenes thing lei's in view than the whole continent. He learned
their great ally. The latter fent ambalfadors to Rome, their diflF.rent languages, of which he is faid to have
and entered into an alliance with Ariara.hes king of fpoken 22; took an eftimate of their ftrength ; and
Cappadocia. Pharnaces, in his turn, ie^ t ambalfadors above all viewed narrowly their flrong holds and forti-

to Rom.e, complaining of Euir.enes and Ariarathes; fied towns. In this journey he fpent three yeais ; du-
iipcn which fome Romans were ieni into Alia to inquire ring which time, a report being fpread abroad that he
intu the liate of matters. Thefe found Eumenes and was dead, his wife Laodice had a criminal converfatioii

his afibciaies willing to accomodate the difference, but with one of the lords of her court, and had a fon by
Pharnaces ill a quite oppofite difpoiition, which they him. When her hufband returned, fhe prefented him
accordingly reported at Rome. with a poifoned bowl ; but Mithridates had accuftomed

In the mean time a war was commenced between himfelf to t .ke poifon from his infancy, fo that it had
Eumenes and Pharnaces ; but the latter, bemg difap- now no other eiiefl than to batten the deftruction of his

ptintt'd of aCaftance from Seieucus king of S) ria, whom wife, whie.'i very foon took place, together with all

the Romans would not allow to join him, was at Lift thole who had been any way accelfory to her difloyaky
forced to fus for peace; vhiih was granted him upon and incontinence.

the following conditions; That he Inould forthwith The king now began to put in execution his fchemes
wiihdi aw his forces from Ga!a;ia, and difannul I'lll en- of conquelt. However, he certainly took the wrong
gagcments and alliiinces with the inhabitants of that method by attacking firft t ofe nations which were im-
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meJIately under tlie proteftinti of Rome, and thus at

once provoking that powerful people to fall upon him.

He began with Paphlagonia, which the Romans liad

declared a free ft;ite. 'I'his country he eafily reduced,

and divided between himfelf and Nicomedes king of

Bithynia, at ih.ic time his ally. Tlie Romans remon-

(Iratsd ; but Mithridates, inllead of paying any regard

to their remonftrance.', invaded Gdlttia, which was im-

mediately under thtir protedion. This lie alfo reduced,

and then turned his eyes on Cappadocia. But as the

kingdom of Cappadocia was at that time held by Aria-

rathes, who was a great favourite of the Romans, and

married to the filler of Mithridates, the latter hired an

affaffin to difpatch Ariarathes, after which he thought

he might fucceed better in his defigns. After the death

of Ariarathes, Cappadocia was invaded by Nicomedes

king of Bithynia, who drove out the fon, and married

the widow of Ariarathes. This gave Mithridates a

plaufible pretence for invading Cappadocia ; which he

inftantly did, and drove Nicomedes quite out of the

country. Thus Mithridates gained confiderable repu-

tation, not only as a warrior, but as a juft and good-

natured prince ; for as it was not known that he had any

hand in the murder of Ariarathes, every one imagined

that he had undertaken the war againft Nicomedes,

merely to revenge the quarrel of his nephew, and to re-

ftore him to his right. To keep up the farce a little

longer, Mithridates actually withdrew his troops out of

the country, and left tlie young prince mailer of the

kingdom. In a fliort time, however, he began to prefs

the young king of Cappadocia to recal the alfallin Gor-

dius, who had murdered his father : but this the king

of Cappadocia refuled with indignation ; and Mithri-

dates, l;eing determined on a quarrel at all events, took

the field with an army of 80,000 foot, 10,000 horfe,

and 600 chariots armed with fcythes. With this force

he imagined he fliould carry all before him : but finding

the king of Cappadocia ready to oppofe him with a

force no way inferior to his own, he had recourle to

treachery; and inviting his nephew to a conference,

ftabbed him, in the fight of both armies, with a dagger

which he had concealed in the plaits of his garment.

This barbarous and unexpe(51ed piece of treachery had

fuch an efFe<5t on the Cappadocians that they threw

down their arms, and fuifercd Mithridates, without op-

poGtion, to feize upon all their llrong holds. He re-

iigned the kingdom, however, to his fon, a child of

eight years of ajje. The care of the young prince, and

of the whole kingdom, he committed to Gordius ; but

the Cappadocians, difdaining to be ruled by fuch a

fcandalous aifaffin, placed on the throne the brother of

Ariarathes, who hacl kept liinifelf concealed in fome part

of Afia. His reign, however, was of fhort duration ;

he being foon alter driven out by Mithii,fates, and

the Cappadocians again reduced. The nnh q py prince

died of grief; and in him ended the family of Phar-

naces, who had ruled Cappadocia from the time of Cyrus

the Great.

Nicomedes, king of Bythynia, beirg now greatly

afraid of Mithridates, and fuppofins that his own domi-

nions would next fall a prey to the ambitif^us conqueror,

fuborned a youth of a comely and majellic aipeifl to

pretend that he was a third fon of Ariarathes, to go to

Rome, and demand the kirigdom of Cappadocia as his

juft right. He was received by the fenate with the

greateft klndnefs, and Laodice the wife of Nicomedes I'fntM,

even confirmed the deceit by her oath. But in the ^

mean time Mithridates having got ini;clligence of the xVie deci

p oc, fent notice ol it by Gordius to the Romans, focxjiMfcdl

that the impofture was foon known at Rt-mealfo. The Mithri-

confequence of this v/as, that the fenate commanded 'l*'"'

Mithridates to relinquilli Cappadocia, and Nicomedes
that part of Paphl igonia which he polf;ffed ; declaring

both thefe countries tree. The Cappadocians protefted

that they could not live without a king ; upon which
they were allowed to cboofe one of their own nation.

Mithridates ufed all his intereft in favour of Gordius ;

but he being excluded by the Romans, one Ariobarzanes
was choiiL-n by the majority of votes. ij

To enforce this elctlion, Sylla was fent into Cappa- Arioljar-

docia. He had the charafter of an ambalTador, but the za'^sl^t

real intent ofhis coming was to difappoint the amhitious '.^^ "" '

defigns of Mithiidates. With an handful offerees he (jappad,,

defeated a numerous army of Cappadocians and Arrne- by tuc R

nians commanded by Gordius, and fettled Ariobarzanes mans, bi

on the throne. But no fooner was Sylla gone than driven c

Mithridates ftirred up Tigranes king of Aimenia againft J
Ariobarzanes, who, without making any refiftance, fled *

to Rome, and Tigranes reftored the kingdom to Aria-

lathes the fon of Mithridates. At the fame time died

the king of Bithynia ; upon which Mithridates imme-
diately invaded that country, and drove out Nicomedes
the natural fon of the late king. But the expelled prince,

having fled to Rome, and being aflilled by that power-
ful republic, the king of Pontus was foon obliged to

abandon Bithvnia and Cappadncia.
j(,

The Romans now being exceedingly jealous of the Who en.

power and ambition of Mithridates, refolved to humble gag" in

him at all events. For this purp ife they fent ambaf ^^"^J""

fadors to the kings of Bithynia and Cappadocia, de- „3„^
firing them to make frequent inroads into the neigh-

bouring territories of Mithridates, and behave there as

they pleafed; affuring thena ofpowerful afliftance in cafe

they fhou'.d have occafion. Ariobarzanes could not by
any means be induced to provoke io powerful a neigh-

bour ; but Nicomedes being induced, partly by promifes

and partly by men ices, to comply, entered Pontus, where
he laid wafte whole provinces with fire and fwnrd. Mi-
thridates complained to the Roman legates : but they

replied, that he himfclf had been the firll aggrelfor;

that Nicomedes had only paid him in his own coin, and
that thev would not allow him to hurt their friend and j.

ally. Upon this Mithridates, entering Cappadocia Defeats

with a numerous army, put to flight the united forces rioharzj

of Ariobarzanes and Altinius the Roman legate; thus ='7'^ '^'"

making himfclf once more mafter of this kingdom. In """'

the mean time he fent ambalfadors to Rome, complain-

rg of the proceedings of Nicrmedes : but his amba/fa-

diirs met with a very inditferent recept'on ; beingen-

joined to tell their mafter, that he muft either reftore

the kingdom ol Cappadocia to Ariobarzanes, ai d make
peace with Nicomedes, or be accounted an enemy "f fhe

Roman people. With this anfwerthcy were commanded
to depart the city that very day, and told that no more
ambalfadors could be adn.itted till fuch time as their

commands were obeyed.

In the mean time both parties prepared for war.

The Ri.nian legates in Afia drew together all the forces

they could mnfter in Bithynia, Cappadocia, Paphlago-

nia, and Galatia; and, being joined by CaiHas governor

of
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of Afia, tooV the field aijainfl MitliiUlates In tlie year

" 19 15. C. They divided the r army into fevcral fmall

btidies : C.illiiis encamped on tlie confines of Biihynia

and GaUitia ; Man:us Aquilius with his body pnlFolled

himfell of tlic avenues le.idiiv,; tVom Pontus itito Biihy-

l)i-i ;
Quintus Ojipius fccuied ihe entr.ince into Capi);i-

liocia ; .md the admirals Miiiiicins Ruhis and C. Popi-

lius lay with a fleet nt 300 ia;l at By/aniium, to pre-

vent the enemy trum entering; the Euxine fea. E.ich

of the; generals had under liis command an army of

40,000 men; belides a body of 50,000 toot and 6000
horfe brouglit to their alTillance by Nicoraedes.

Oil the otlier hand, Mithridates having invited feveral

of the neighbouring nations to join him, collected an

army of 250,000 foot, 50,000 hotfe, 130 chariots

armed with fc)thes; befides 300 fbips and 100 galleys.

- Part of ihis f^rce he detached agaiiill Nicon.edes; and
' utterly defeated him, th 'Ugh much iuperior in number,
'as he was taking p.lfcdlon ol an advantageous port by

order of C.illius. Another part he detached ag.iinll

Manias Aquiliiis, whom he alfo defeated with the lofs

of io,coo killed on tlie fpot, and 30CO taken prifoners ;

on which the other Roman generals abandoned their

ports, the fleet alio difpeiled, and moll of the (hips were

either takeii or funk by the admirals of Mithridates.

The king of Pontus now relnlving to improve the

opportunity, and drive the Romans entirely out of

Alia, over-ran all Phrygia, Myfia, Afia Proper, Caria,

Lycia, Pamphylia, Paphlagonia, and Dithypia, with all

the lellof ihe countries whxh had either belonged to or

fidea with the Romans, as far as Ionia. He was re-

ceived everywhere witli the greatelt demnnftrations of

joy; the inhabitants flocking to him in white garmei:ts,

and calling him their ia. her, deliverer, their god, and
the great and fole lord of all Afia. What gained

him the aifeiflions of the people was his kind ufage to

the prifoners he had taken in the two engagements
abovementioned ; for he not only fent them all home
witliout ranfom, but fiirnillied them with plenty of pro-

vifi'iiis, and nioney lufficient to defray their expences by

the way. Ambaifadors flocked to him fi om all parts ;

and among others, fr^ m Laodicea on the Lycos, to

whi m the king promifed his proteiflion, provided they

delivered up to him Q^Oppius governir of Pamphylia,
who had flea thither tor pniteftion. This -equell wis
readily complied with; Oppus was lent to him in

chains, widi lielo's walking before him in derifion of

the Roman pride and orte tation. Mthridates was
overjoyed to fee a Rimm general and proconul in his

power; and his joy was loon af er incre.ifed by the ar-

rival </f Manius Aquilius, whom the Letbiafls, revilting

from the R mans, lent to him in feriers, together with

ma ly other Romans of diftindtion who had t.nken Ihel-

ter among them. A^ he had licen the chief author of
the war, Mi'hii lates led h,m about with him wherever
he went, either bound on an afs, or on foot coup'.ed

with one Balfarnesa public malefadlor, compelling him
to procl.iim to the crowds vi'ho came to lee him, that he

. was Manius Aquilius the Roman legate. When he
came to Pergarnus, he caufed him firlt to be publicly

vhipped, then to be put on the rack, and laftly melted
gold to be poured down his throat.

Mithridates being now looked upon as invincible, all

tlie free cities of Afia received him as their fovereigu,

contributing large fums towards the defraying th.e ex-

pences of the war; by which means he became poifelied

of iucli trealiires as enabled him to keep feveral nume-
rous armies in the field for five years without Ic ying

any taxes on his fubjcfls. As many Roman citi/ens

were dilperfed in the provinces vvliuh Mithridates had
fub.hied, he cnnlidercd thefe as fo many f| ics wjio v.'ould

not fail to fend an account of his proceedings to Rom.-

:

for which re.ilon he ref ilved to cut them all off .it once
by a general mall'acre ; which barbarous policy, it is

faid, had never been lieard ol' till his time, but has been
fince praflifed by other naiions. He dif|vatchcd priv.ite

letters to all the governors and magilhates ol the cities

where the Romans 1 elided, enjoining them on pain of
death, and the entire dellruiti"n of their country, to

cane all the Ital an race, w^men ai.d chdden rot ex-

cepted, to be murdered on the 3Cth day fr m the date
of liis letters, and to let their bodies lie unburied in the
open fields. Cne moiety of their go di was to be f ir-

feied to the king, and the other bellowed as a reward
on the alfaillns. Whatever flave murdeied his mailer
was to receive his liberty, and one halt of the debt was
to be remitted to the debtor th.it flioiild kill his credi-

tor. Whoever concealed an Italian, aider any pretence

whatever, was to be pnmlhed with immediate death.

On the fatal day, all the gates of the citic-s being (hut,

and the avenues kept with foldiers, the king's orders

were proclaimed, which caufed an univerfal horror, not
only among the unhappy vidiims them. elves, but among
thofe who had any feelings of humanity, at feeing them-
feivea obliged either to betray and murder their inno-

cent gutfts, friends, and rc.aci- ns, or to become liable

t > a cruel death. However, as moll of the Afiatics

bore a mortal hatred to the Ri mans, and were more-
over animated by the promife of an ample reward, the

orders weie without delay put in execution. The in-

habitants of Ephe us, where Mithridates then redded,
diagged fueh as had taken faniftuary in the temple of
Diana from the very Itatwe of the goddefs, and put
them to t:.e Iword. The Pergameniansdifcharged Ihow-
ers of dans upon them as they embraced the It itues in

the temple (f Efculapius. At Adramyttium in Myfia
mai.y were murdered in the water, while they were at-

tempting, with their children on their b.icks, to Iwim
over to the ifland of LeIb is. The Caunians, who not
long before had been delivered from the yoke of the

Rhodia s, and rellored to their ancieit privileges, ex-

celled all the reft in cruelty : fir, as if they had apofta-

tiled fri ni human nature, chey took pleafure in tor-

ment ng and butchering the innocent children before

their mothers' C) es ; fome of them running dillraifled,

and others dying with grief at a fight which nature

could not bear. The Trahians were the only people on
the continent who would not have the cruelty to imbrue
their hinds in the blood of the innocent Italians.

Hovrever, as the king's orders were peremptory, they

hired one Theophilus a Paphlagonian to dilpatch the

few Romans that lived among them. He, having (hut

them all up together in the temple of C ncorJ, firft cut

off their hands as they embraced the ftatues of the gods,

and then hacked them in pieces. Many Romans were
faved on the floating iflands of Lydia called Cri!amin,e,

•where they concealed themfelves till fuch time as they

found an opportunity of efcaping out of Afia. Never-
thelefs,

I'crtuj.

It

Cruelly

ni.iff..crei

all the Ro-
m.ns iu

Afia,
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Seduces
thf iilani

«f Cos,

upon
Rhodes,

Pontus. thelefs, accnvding to Plutarch and Dion, i jo,ooo Ro-
"~~^' man citi/.ens were malFacred on that day ; but, accord-

ins; to others, only 8o,coo.

Mithridates having now got rid of thofe v.hcm he

was in dread of on the continent, embarked great part

of his forces in order to reduce the illands of the Ar-

chipelago. At Cos he was gladly received, and had de-

live; ed up to him the young Alexander, fon of Alexan-

der king of Egypt, who being driven out of that coiut-

try, was killed by Ch.-ireas a fea-captain as he was re-

tiring in a fmall velfel to Cyprus. With the young
prince, they put into the king's hands vafl; fums of mo-
ney, with all the golden veiTels and jewels, to an im-

menfe value, which his grandmother Cleopatra had been

amaHing for many years. To the young prince Mith-

ridates gav'e an education fuitable tor a king's fon, but

kept the treafures to himfelf. Here likewife he found

800 talents in ready money, which, at the firll breaking

out of the war, had been depofited by the Jews cf

J, Afia, and were defii^ncd for the temple of Jerui'alem.

But fails !n From Cos Mithridates [leered his courfe for Rhodes,

his attempt where at that time all the Romans who had efcaped

the mad'acre abovemeiitioned found a fancluary, and,

amongft others, L. Callius the proconful. The Rho-

dian?, however, being very expert in maritime affairs,

Mithridates did not think proper to venture an engage-

ment. As the enemy's fleet advanced, therefore, he

retired; but fix of the Rhodian ihips coming up with

25 of his, a fliarp adion enfued, in which the Rhodians

funk two of the king's ihips, and put the reft to flight.

In this encounter, though Mithridates had never feen a

fea-fight before, he behaved with great intrepidity ; but

one of the (liips of his own fquadron falling foul of that

which carried him, he v/as very near being taken pri-

foner. From this time forth he abhorred the fea, and

took an aveifiontoall the Chians, becaufe the pilot of

that fliip was a Chian. However, he again appeared

before the ifland ; but was forced anew to leave it

with difgrace, and to give over all thoughts of .redu-

44 cing it.

His gene- Mitliridates now retired into Alia, with a defign to

ral5 rcduci- fettle the civil government of the countries which he
all Greece, j^^jj conquered, committing the care of the war to his

generals. Archel.ius, his generaliffimo, was fent into

Greece with an army of 120,00c men; where, by

treachery, he made himfelf mailer of Athens, and either

put to the fword or fent to Mithridates all thofe who
favoured or were fufpedted jo favour the Romans. From
Athens hedllpatched paities to reduce the neighbouring

caftles and the illmd of Delos, which they did ac-

cordingly; but Orobius, a Roman general, hearing

that the enemy kept no guards, but palled their time

in caroufmg and debauchery, fell upon them unexpeifl-

cdiy, and cut oIT the whole party, except Apelhcon the

commander.
In the meantime, Motrophanes, another of the king's

generals, entering Eulicc.i, laid wafte the wh^'le country,

exerting his rage chiefly againft the cities ol Demctrias

and Magnefia, vvliich refufed to open their gates to him.

But as he was failing off with a great booty, Bryttius,

the prator or governor r f Macedonia, coming up with

him, funk fome of his Ihips, and took others, putting all

the prifoners to the fword. Mithrid.Ues, upon the news

of this lols, fent his f.in Ariarathes with a powerful ar-

my to invade Macedonia j whicb he foon reduced, to-

gether with the kingdom of Thrace, driving the Ro- P
mans everywhere before him. The generals whom he

""

lent into other quarters were no lei's fuccefsful ; fo that

Mithridates had, according to Aulus Gellius, 25 diffe-

rent natrons who paid him homage. The lame author
adds, that he was ikilled in every one of their various

languages, fo that he could converfe with the natives

without an interpreter- Among thefe nations we find

the Rhoxani, now the RufTians or Mufcovites whom Dei-

phontut, one of he king's generals, brought under fub-

jedion, alter having flain in an engagement 50,000 of

the barbailans.

All this lime the Romans had been too much taken

up with their own dcmeftic quarrels to take fuch effec-

tual me.ifures as they otherwife would have done for

checking the progrefs of Mithridates. But at laft, ha- Syl

ving received certain advice that the kinj deligned to agi

invade Italy, and that he had even been folicited to do ^"

fo by fome of the revolted Italians, they fent agalnll

him Lucius Sylla, who had already given fufficient

proofs of his courage, conduct, and experience in war.

He had with him only five legions and a few cohorts.

With this inconfiderable force he landed in Attica, and
in a Ihort time made himfelf mafter of the capital; Ar-
chelaus not daring, or, according to oth-rs, through
tieachery, not caring, to engage him. As Sylla had but

,

a few frigates, he fent Lucullus to the ifland of Rhodes, .

with orders to the Rhodians to join him with their fleet.

The undertaking was very dangerous, as the king's fleet

in a manner covered the lea. However, Lucullus, de-

fpifing all danger, ventured out, and failed, without
meeting with any perverfe accident, to Syria, Egypt,
Libya, and Cyprus ; from whence he returned with

iucli fupplies of ihips and experienced mariners, as ena-

bled Sylla, alter their conjunction with che Rhodians,
to ail offenfively by fea alfo. Archelaus now difpatch-

ed melfengers to Taxiles, who commanded in Thrace
and Macedon, defiring him to join him with all his

forces ; which the other readily did, and between both

muliered an army of i2o,coo men. Sylla met them ft

near Cheionaca with only 155000 footand 1500 horie ;
"

but gave them a mod dreadful overthrow, no fewer than

ilOjCOO of the Afiatics being flaughtered, while the f'

Romans loll only 12 men.
This fuccefs having raifed envy and jealoufy againft

Sylla in Rome, the fenate fent Lucius Valerius Fiaccus,

theconful of that year, with two legions into Alia, in

appearance to attack Mithridates on that fide, but with

private inftruiflions to fall upon Sylla himfelf, if they

found him difatt'ecled to the fenate. As Flaccus was Fl

a man of no experience in v^far, C. Fimbria, a fena- fi

tor of great repute among the foldiery, was appointed ''

to attend him with the char-iifler of legate and lieute-

nant-general. Sylla was at that time in Bceolia ; but,

hearing what had happened at Rome, he marched with

all expedition into Theifaly, with a delign to meet
Flaccus, who, he expeifted, was to land in that province. '

But no fooner had he left Boeotia, than the country

was over-run by an army of Aliatlcs, under the com-

mand of Dorylaus the king's chief favoutite. On this

advice Sylla returned into Boeotia, where he gained two

fignal viftorles, which put an end to the war in Greece.

In the firft of thefe Dorylaus loft 150,000 of his men S;

according to fome, or 200,000 according to others^ tv

and in the next all the reft. In this laft engagement "'

20,C00
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jo.ooo were Jrlven into a river, where they all pcrlfh-

ed ; an equal mmiber were purfucd into a marfli, and

entirely cut olF; the reft were killed in the heat of

battle, the Romans giving no quarter to men who had

treated their fellow-citizens after fuch a barbarous man-

ner in Afia. PUilarch tells us, that the marllies were

dyed with blood ; that the courfe of the river was (lop-

ped by the de-.id bodies ; and that even in his time,

th.u is, near 200 years after, a great number of bows,

he'.mets, coats of mail, and fwords were found buried

in the mud. Archclaus, who had joined Dorylaus with

a body of 10,000 men a few days before tiie battle,

lay thiee days Rripped among the flain till he found a

fma'.l velTel which carried him to Eubcca, where he ga-

thered whatiorcci he could, but was never ajain able

to appear in the field. Indeed Livy tells us, that Ar-

chebui betrayed the king's caufe; and Aurelius Viftor,

that the king's fleet was inleiceptcd by Sylla through

the treachery of Ai clielaus : a iding, that there was a

good uuderllanding between :hi two commanders, as was

pi. '.in from Sylla's bcftnving upon Archelaus 10,000

acres of land ne ir the city ol C alcis in Eubcei. Stra-

bo alfo inibrms us, that Aichelaus was afterwards

greatly efteemed and careifcd by Sylla and the fenate ;

bu-: Sylla himfelf in his commentaries, and Dio, enJea-

vout to clear Archel.nis from all fufpicion of treachery.

In th.e mean time, Sylla having given up Bceotia to

be plundered by his f ild'crs, marclied into Thed'aly,

where he took up his winter-quarters, caufed his old

fliips to be refitted and fcveral new ones built, in order

to pafs over into Afia in the beginning of the fpring,

that he might drive from thence not only Mithridates,

but his rival Flaccus alf >, whom tiie fenate, out of op-

pofition to him, had appointed governor of that pro-

vince. But before he arrived, fome differences having

arifen between Flaccus and Fimbria, the latter was by

the confol deprived of his con)mand. Upon this Fim-

bria, having gained over the f Idlery to his fide, made
war on the c -nful, took him prifo.aer, put him to death,

and alfumed tlie comm.and of all the Roman forces in

Afia. In this ftation he behaved with the greateft

cruelty, iniomuch that his name became more odious

than even that of Mithradites itfelf. This hatred the

king of Pontus endeavoured to improve to his own ad-

vantage ; and tlierefore com.iiianded his fon, by n?me
alfo Miihriiluies, to join Tasilcs, Dlophantes, and Me-
randcr, three of his moft experienced commanders, to

return at the head of a numerous army into Aila ; not

doubling but the inhabitants, thus haralf^d by Fim-
bria, would fhake ott the Roman yoke when they faw
fuch a powerful army in the field ready to protect them.

But Fimbria, diilruliirg the Afiatic.s, marched out to

meet the enemy, and offered them battle before they

e entered the province. As the king's army was greatly

fupcrior to the Romans in number, the latter fufTer-

ed greatly in the engagement, but held out till night

parted them, when they withdrew to the oppofite fide

of a river, which was at a fmall diilance from the field

of battle. Here they defigned to intrench themfelves :

but in the mean time a violent ftorm arifing. Fimbria
laid hold of that opportunity to rcpafs the river and
Airprife the enemy : of whom he made fuch havock as

they lay in their tents, that only the commanders and
fome few troops of horfc efcaped. Among thefe was
the king's foil ; who, attended by a few horfe, got fafe.

to PeTgamus, where his father refiifed. But Fimbria, IVnfo*

purfuing hi.m night and day without intermiuion, en- •

tered Pergamus Avord in hand ; and hearing that both

Mithridates and his fon had Hed from tlieftce a few

hours before, he continued his purfuit, and would have

taken the king iiimfelf, had he not entered Pitane with

a confiderable body of horfe. The place was clofely

iavcUed by Fimbiia; but as he had no fliips to block

it up by fca alfo, he fent a meli'enger to Lucullus, v ho
commanded tlie Roman navy In Afia, intreating him,

as he tendered the welfare of the republic, to make
what halie he could to Pitane, and aflilt him in taking

the moft inveterate enemy the Romans had. But Lu- wko is fuf^

cullus, [)rcferring the gratification of a private pique to fercd hy

the good of his country, refuted to come : and tluisal- i-utuilu*

lowed the fleet of Mithridates ti) carry him in fafety to ^"^^'^^I'h

Mitylene.

Soni after the king's departure. Fimbria too'- Pitane

by florm, and reduced moft of the cities of Afia, parti-

cularly Troy, which he alfo took by ftorm in eleven days,

and put moft of the inhabitants to the fword, becaufe

they had fent an embalFy to Sylla, offering to fub-

mit to him rather than to Fimbria.—To add to the

misfortunes of Mithridates, his fleet was ei.tirely de-

feated in two engagements by Lucullus ; fo that he be-

gan to be weary of the war, and therefore defired Ar-
chelaus to conclude a peace upon as honourable terms 33

as he could. The king himfelf had afterwards alio a Peace coar

conference with Sylla, and a peace was concluded in

85 B. C. on the following terms, viz. That Mithrida-

tes ihould relinquiili all his conquefts, and content him-
felf with his paternil dominions, which were confined

within the limits of Puntus : that he fliould immediate-

ly refign Bithynia to Nieomedes, and Cappadocia to

Ariob.irzanes, and releafe without ranfom all the prifo.

ners he had taken during the war : that he fhould pay
to the Romans 2000, or as others wiU ha.ve it 3000, ta-

lents, and deliver up to Sylla So fliips with all tlieir

arms and ammunition, and 500 archers ; and laftly,thac

he ihould not moieft fuch cities or perfons as had du-

ring the war revolted from him and fided with the Ro--

mans.
Sylla, having thus concluded the war with great glo-

ry to himfcif and advantage to the republic, turned his

army againll Fimbria ; but the latter, finding himfelf in

no condition to oppofe his rival by force, had rec( urfe

to treachery, and attempted to get Sylla murdered.

The plot mifcarried, and Fimbria put an end to his own
liie ; upon which Sylla, havino; now an uncontrouled

power in Afia, declared the Chians, Rhodi.ms, Lyci-

ans, Magncfi.ms, and Trrjan.s, iree,. and iriends of tha

people of Rome, by way of reward for their having fided

with the Romans : but on the ether cities he laid heavy

fines; condemning them in one year to f-ay 20,000 ta-

lents, and ciuarteringhisfoldiers in theiiouLsofthofe who
had lliown dllaffedion to the Romans. E^ch private

man was to receive of his landlord 16 drachmas a-day,

and each officer 50 ; and befides, both were to be fup-

plied with provifions, not only for themfelves,, but for

fuch of their friends as they thought proper to invite.

By thefe impofitions moft of the people of Afia were

reduced to beggary, efpecially tiie inhabitants of Ephe-

fus, who had above all othei s ihown their hatred to the

Romans. Sylla then, having collected immenfe trea.-

fure, fet fail for Italy ; leaving behind him Lucullus.
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Pontus. with the charaiSer of quitjior, and Murjena with that

oiprictor.

The two legions which Fimbria had commanded were

given to Murina, becaule Sylla fufpeifled them of an

inclination to the tacflion of Marius, whofe party he was

"4 going to crulh at Rome.
Withrida. Mithridates in the mean time no fooner returned into

tes reduces Pontus, than he fet about the reduftion of thofe nations
''^."/"'""^ which had revolteil from him during the war. Hebe-

rlvolt'ed" S""^
'^^''^^ ^''^ Cclchi ; who immediately fubmitted, up-

on condition that Mithridates would give his fon for a

king over them. This was complied with ; but the old

king had thenceforward a jealoufy of his fon, and there-

fore firfl imprifoned and then put him to death. Soon
after this, the king having macJe great preparations un-

der pretence of reducing the Boiphori, a warhke nation

who had revolted from him, the Romans began to be

jealous. Theirjealoufy was further increafed by Arche-

laus, who fled to them, and allured them that the pre-

parations of Mithridates were not at all defigned againft

the Bofphori. On hearing this, Murasna invaded Pon-

tus without any farther provocation. The king put

him in mind of the articles of peace concluded with

Sylla : but Murxna replied that he knew of no fuch

articles ; for Sylla had fet nothing down in writing, but

contented himlelf with the execution of what had been

agreed upon. Having given this anfwer, the Roman
general began to lay walle and plunder the country,

without fparing even the treal'ures or temples confecra-

ted to the gods. Having put all to fire and fvvord on

the frontiers of Pontus towards Cappadicia, he palled

the river Halys, and on that fide polfelfed himlelf of

400 villages without oppolition ; for Mithridates was

unwillin;^ to commit any hoftilities before the return of

an ambalfador whom he had fent to Rome to complain

of the conduft of Murasna. At laft the ambalfador re-

turned, and with him one Callidius; who, in public af-

fembly,commandedMursnato forbear moleftingafriend

and ally of the Roman people ; but afterwards, calling

him afide, he had a private conference with him, in

which it is fuppofed, as he brought no decree of the

fenate, that he encouraged him to purfue the war.

Whatever might be in this, it is certain that Muracna

ftill continued to praftife the fame hoftilities, and even

made an attempt on Sinope, where the king refided and

the royal treafures were kept. But as the town was
well fortified, he was forced to letire with fome lols.

In the mean time Mithridates himlelf taking the field,

appeared at the head of a powerful army, drove the

Romans out of their camp, and forced them with great

flaua;hter to fave themfelves over the mountains into

Phryg'a ; which fudden viftory again induced many ci-

ties to join Mithridates, and gave him an opportunity

once more of driving the Romans out of Cappadocia.

In the mean time, Sylla, being created dictator at

Rome, fent a melienger to Mura-na, charging him in

his name not to moleit Mithiidales, whom he had ho-

noured with the title of a friend anj ally of Rome.
Mur£c a did not think proper to difregard '.his melfjge;

and tlierefore immediately abandoned all the places he

had feized, and Mithridates again renounced CappaJo-
cia, giving his own fon as an hohage "f his fidelity.

Be ng then at leifure to purfue his o;her plan , Mithri-

dates fed upon the Bofphori ; and, having foi>n fubdued

them, appointed Machares one of his fons king of tlie
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country. But leading his army from thence againft the
Achsfans, a people bordering on the Colchi, and oiigi-

'

nally defcended from the Greeks, who returning from
Troy had millaken their way into Greece and lectled

there, he was defeated with the lols of three fourihs of
his men. On his return to Pontus, however, he recruit- Ei

ed his aimy, and made vaft preparations to invade them '"

anew ; but in the mean time, hearing of Sylla's death,
*

he came to the imprudent refoluticm cf entering into a _
fecond war with the Romans. Having tlierefore mdu-
ced his f n-in-law Tigranes, king ot Armenia, to invade
Cappad .cia,he himlelf entered Paphlaj;onia at the head
ot 120,000 loot difciplined alter the Reman manner,
16,000 horfe, and loo chaiiots armed with fcythes.

This country readily fubmitted ; after which the king

marched into BiJiynia, which alf > fubmitted wuhout
oppofition ; tlie province of Alia followed the example
ot the rclf ; for thefe countries being opprelied with ex-

orbitant taxes, 1 oked upon h^m as their deliverer. In

entering the ciiics (if Afia, he caufed M. Marius or Va-
rius, whom Sertorius had fent him out of Spain to dif-

cipline his troops, walk before him with the enfigns of
conlular dignity as it he was the chie! magiftrate; the

king following as one of his attendants. He made fe-

veral cities free ; but at the fame time acquainte 1 the

inhabitants, that they were indebted to Sei torius for

their liberty ; and thus, by the connivance of that ge-

neral, many cities revolted from the Romans without
knowing that they had donefo. But in the mean time

Julius Cxfar, being at that time at Rhodes, whither he
had gone to fludy oratory, and hearing what havock
the king's officers made in the adjacent countries, he
collecfted what troops he could, and fdling unexpeifled-

ly upon tf.em, drove them quite out of the province of

Afia.

The Roman fenate, now finding a war unavoidable,
l,

appointed Lucnllns to manage it. The other conful an

Cotta, having fohcited an employment in this war, was fei

fent with a fleet to guard the Propontis and defend Bi- ^'^

thy&ia. Lucullus having raifed one legion in Italy,

palfed over with it into Afia, where he was joined by
four others, two of which, as they had ferved under
limbria, proved at firll very mutinous and refraftory ;

nor were theother two much better,havingbeen immerfeJ
in tlie Atiatic luxuries. The dil'ciplining of thefe troops

took up a considerable time, which was prejudicial to

the Roman atPairs ; for alraoft all the Afiatics were
ready to revolt, and Mithridates was making the great-

eft preparations. One of his armies was ordered to

march iiito Cappadocia, under the command of Dio-
phantus Matharus, in order to oppofe Lucullus if he
Ihould attempt to enter Pontus on that tide; another,

commanded by Mithridates in perion, confifted of

150,000 foot, 12,000 horfe, and 100 chariots armed
with fcythes; a third army, commanded by Marius and
EumaJius, two generals of great expeiience in war,

wa-) encamped in the neighbourhood of Heraclea in

Pontus.

The beg'nning of the war proved fiivourable to Mi. ^j
thridates. Cotta being defired by Lucullws to keep his tes

fleet within the harbour, as being inferior to that ol fuc

Mithridates, relolved to take the firit opportur.ity of

fighting the king by land, not doubting fan eafy vic-

tt'ry. Having for this purpofe colleifted all the forces

he could, Cotta difpatched his legate, P. Rutilius, with

a con-
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ntii«. a confidernble bojy to obfervt; the nioiions of ilie cne-

^ my. Tliis commander bein^; met by Mariiis and Eii-

machus, an eng^ejcment eniaed, in which the Romans
were dcfentcd, and the gvcatcll part of them, together

with their commander, cut in pieces. The Iknie mil-

Tortune beicl leveral other oilicers of diflinflion fcnt

out to cppofe Mithrivsates; who, being elated with

fnccefs, ordered his admiral to fail into the very har-

bour, and tire the Rc.man fleet. This was according-

ly performed without the lead oppofition from Cotta ;

and 60 Ihips were taken, lunk, or burnt, on that occa-

fion.

Thefe viiflories having; increafed the rebellious difpo-

fition of the A.'iatics, mado Lucullus haften his march in

order to Hop the piogrefs of tiie enemy. But fmding

the king's army much more numerous than he expefl-

eJ, he thought proper to decline an engagement- How-
ever, fcTcral Iklrmilhes happened,,in which the Romans
h.ad always fo much tlie advantage, that they became
inipalient for a general engageme\it. But Lucullus did

not at tills time choofe torunfo great a rilk ; and there-

fore Miihridates, feeing he could not force the Romans
to a battle, decamped in the night-time, and by day.

break reached Cyiicum, a m.olt important city, and
gicatly attached to the Romans. Lucullus purfued

Q him ; and, falling on his re.ir, killed 10,000, and took

s re- I 3,000 prifoncrs. After this, the Roman general, by a
I to manoeuvre, gained an important paf^', which enabled
"""* him to cut off all communication between the army of
^ Mithridates and the neighbouring country. The king,

feeing hlmfelf thus in danger of famine, redoubled his

efforts to gain the city ; but linding that he could

not batter down the walls, he refolved to undermine

them. In this a!fo he was unfuccefsful ; the befieged

funk countermines, and had very rear taken the king

himfelf in one of his own mines. In the mean time,

winter coming on, the army of Mithridates was fo dif-

trcffed for want of provifions, that many died of hun-

ger, while the furvivors were forced to feed on the flefli

of their dead companions. The famine was followed

by a plague ; which deftroyed fuch numbers, that Mi-
thridates was obliged to think of are treat ; and even this

was become very dangerous. However, he laid hold of

the opportunity when Lucullus went away to befiege

a neighbouring caftle, and fent off the greateft part of

liis cavalry in the night ; ordering them not to halt till

cuts ^^^y ^^^'^ '^^^ of ^^^ reach of the enemy. But Lucul-

eat lus having got intelligence of their march, fuddenly re-

lers of turned, and purfued them fo clofe, that he came up
"•1. with them as they were pafling a river, took 600 horfc,

all their beafts of burden, 15,000 men, and put the reft

to the fword. On his return he fell in with Ari-

flonicus the king's admiral, whom he took, juft as

he was ready to fail with a large fum of money de-

J gned to bribe the Roman army. In the mean time

Ivlithridates, finding himfelf reduced to the laft extre-

mity, emb.irked in the night-time with the greateft part

of the forces, while Marius and Eumachus, with

;?o,cco men, made the beft of their way to Lampfacus.
But being clofely purfued by the Romans, they were
overtaken at the river Qilfopus, which at that time was
not fordable, by reafon of its having been fwelled by
heavy rains. Twenty thoufand were killed on the fpot ;

nor could a fingle man have efcapcd, had not the

Af.atics fcattered great quantities cf gold and lllvcr in

Vol. XV.

the way, that the march of the Romans might be re-

tarded by their ftopping to gather it up. l^ucuUus on

his return entered Cy/icuni amidft the acclamp.tions

of the citizens ; who alteiwards inllltutfd public fporfi

in honour of him, which they called Lucu.'ha. Tiic

city was declared free and all the piivi,cges, exeirp-

tions, and immunities, bellowed upon the citi/cns v/hieii

were enjoyed by the iiihabitants cf Rome itfcll.

From Cyzicum, Lucullui marched along the coaft of

the Hellefpont till he came to Troas ; where he equip-

ped his fleet, and put to fea in qucft of Maiius, Alex-

ander, and Dionyiius, three of the king's generals, who
had a fleet of 50 ihips, with 10,000 land forces on
board. Lucullus came up with them near tlie ifland of

Lemnos, took 32 of their fhips, and put a great num-
ber of their land-forces to the fword. Th.c day after

the engagement the three generals were difcovered In a

cave where they had concealed thcmi'elves, and drageed
from thence to Lucullus ; vrho after h.aving feverely

upbraided Marius for lighting againft his country, cau-

fed him to be put to death. Alexander and Diony-
fius were refervei for the triumph ; but the latter p. 1-

foned himfelf to avoid that difgrace. Lucullus then

fteered his courfe for Biihynia, on receiving intelligence

that Mithridates had appeared with his fleet on thol'-

coafts : but the king having notice of his approach,

made what hafte he could to ga'n Pontus, and arrived

at Heraclea on board a pirate named Ssleinus ; with

whom he was obliged to truft himfelf, his fleet being

difperfed by a violent ftorm, and the lliip that carried

him caft away.

In the mean time Miihrldstes was no lefs unfortu-

nate by land than by fea. Triarius, one of the olHcers

of Lucullus, reduced the cities of Apamea, Prufa, Pru-

fias, and Nicsa. From thence he marched with all ex-

pedition to Nicomedia, where the king himfelf was, and
near which place Cotta lay encamped. But before the

two armies could be joined, Mithridates elcaped, firft

to Heraclea, which was betrayed to him, and from
thence to Sinope. Nor was Lucullus himfelf all this

time inaftivc. Having reduced all Paphlagonia and
Bithynia, he marched through Cappadocia, and jomed
Cotta and Triarius at Nicomedia, with a defign to in-

vade Pontus ; but hearing that Heraclea was in th;

hands of Mithridates, he difpatchcd Cotta to reduce

that city. Triarius was ordered with the fleet to the

Hellefpont and Propontis, to intercept the king's fleet,

which was daily expecled from Spain with fupplies from

Sertorius. Lucullus himfelf, with the main ftrength of

the army, purfued his march into Pontus. His army-

was greatly haraUed, efpecially in the narrow paffes be-

tween Cappadocia and Pontus, by flying parties of the

enemy. But the greatell; inconvenience was the w;int

of provifions, as the king's troops had laid wafte all the

country round ; inlbmuch that Lucullus having loft al-

moft all his beafts of burden, was obliged to take along

with the army 30,000 Galatlanf, each of them carrying

a fack of corn on his back. At laft, however, he gain-

ed the plains of Pontus ; where provifions were fo plen-

tiful, that an ox was fold for a drachma, and every thing

clfe in proportion.

The Roman general having now carried tlie war into

the enemy's country, divided his forces, and at the fains

time inverted a very flrong town named ylmifui ; ano-

ther called Eupatorioi built by Mithridates, and made
Z z the
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I'ontm thepl.ice of his rcfidence ; and ;inoti:er, named Themif- at Pharnacia, d'ifpatclied an eunuch, named Bauhus or

'~~'^
cyra, fituated on the banks of the Thermodoon. Eu- BacchiJcs, with orders to put them all to death, left

patoria v/as foon taken, but Themifcyra made a vigo- they ihould fall into the hands of the enemy ; which
rous rcfiftance. The townfmen galled the Romans to was accordingly done.

fich a degree, that, not daring to approach the walls After the flight of Mithridates, the Romans no lon-

openly, they contented themfelves with undermining ger met with any oppofition ; the king's governors
them : but in this too they met with no fmall difficul- flocking from all parts to put themfelves under the pro-

ty; for tlie enemy countermined, and often engaged teilion of the conqueror. Among theie was the grand

-

them, under groiuid, letting into the mines bears and father of Strabo the geographer, whom the king had
otlier wild beafts, with fwarms of bees, which obliged difobliged by putting to death his coufin-german Ti«

them to abandon their works. However, the town was bias, and his fon Theophilus. He was a manoffuch
at laft obliged to furrender for want of provifions. As credit, that it was no fooner heard that he had aban-
for Amifus, Lucullus himfelf fat down before it : but doned the king's party, than 15 other commanders de-

finding it ftiongly fortified and garrifoned with the livered up to Lucullus the places with which they had
flower of the king's troops, the Roman general thought been intrufted ; and about the fame time Triarius fall-

proper to reduce it by famine ; and on this occafion his ing in with the king's fleet near the ifland of Tenedos,
countrymen firfl complained of him as protrafling the obtained a complete vlflory, having either taken or

war for his own advantage. funk 60 of tlie enemy's velfels.

In the mean time Mithridates having recruited his All this time Cotta had been employed without fuc-

fliattered army, advanced to Cabirx, a city not far di- cefs in befieging Heraclea, which he could never have
ftant from Aniifus. Lucullus, leaving part of the army reduced without the aflllfance of Triarius. That
to continue the fiege, marched at the head of the rell commander, having defeated the fleet, foon reduced

to oppofe Mithridates. But the king having drawn his the town to fuch dillrefs, that a third part of the gar-

cavalry into a general engagement, defeated them with rifon died of hunger ; upon which the governor, Co-
confiderable lofs, and drove them back to the moun- nacorix, privately agreed with Triarius to deliver one
t.iins, through the paifes of which Lucullus had lately of tlie gates to him. This was accordingly done ; and
marched to attack him. This check obliged the Ro- the Romans, entering, made a terrible ilaughter of the

man general to retire to a rifmg ground near the city helplefs inhabitants. But in the mean time Cottn,

of Cabiix, where the enemy could not force him to an provoked at feeing himfelf deprived both of all flrare

fiigagement. Here provifions beginning to grow fcarce, of the booty, and the honour of reducing a place be-

i-ucullus fent out ftrong parties from his army into Cap- fore which he had fat fo long, fell upon his country-

padocia, the only place from whence he could have lup- men as they were bufied in plundering ; which would
plies. One of tliefe parties entirely defeated Taxiles have occafioned a great deal of bloodfhed, had not

and Diophantes, two of the king's generals, who had Triarius promifed to divide the booty equally. Co-
betn Rationed there to prevent Lucullus from having nacorix, in order to conceal his treachery, after march-
any coiiimunicatlon with the country. The king, up- ing out of Heraclea, feized en two forts belonging to

ou the news of this defeat, refolved to break up his the Romans ; and Tiiarius being lent to recover tliem,

camp and retire, not queftioning but that Lucullus Cotta, in his abfence, plundered the city anew, rifled

would attack him as foon as his forces returned. This the temples which the other had fpared, put all the

lefolalion he no fioner imparted to his nobles, than citizens he could meet with to the fword, and having

they began privately to fend away their mod valuable carried off every thing valuable, at lall fet fire to the

goods ; which being found out by the foldiers, they city in feveral places, by which means it was foon re-

<4
Tht army
lit Michii-

fiatts muti-

nies, whuh
fibl'^^cs the -^ •- -

kin *t<i fly t'-^ok it in fuch bad part that no intelligence had been duced to afhes. Cotta then, having no farther occa

into .-irnic- given them, that they plundered their baggage, and put fion for his troops, difmilfed the auxiliaries, religned

thofe who had the care of it to the fword. After this his legions to Lucullus, and put to fea himfelf in order

they betook themfelves to flight, crowding out of the to return to Rome. But he had fcarce got out of

gates in the utmoft confufion. The king haftened to the harbour, when part of his fliips, being overloaded

Icop their flight ; but nobody fliowing him the leaft re- with the fpoils of the city, funk ; and the others were

fpeft, he was carried away by the crowd, and in great by a violent north wind dallied agalntl; the fliore,

danger of being trampled to de.ath. Having with dlfli- which occafioned the lofj of a great part of the booty,

culty made bis efcape, he retired with a fmall retinue. However, on his return to Rome, he was h'ghly ap-

flril to CabirsE, and then to his fon-;nlaw Tigranes plauded by the fenate, and honoured with the title of

king of Armenia. I^ucullus difpatched the beft part PoiU'icus.

C'f his caviilry to purfue the fugitives ; while he himfelf

with the reft, inverted the camp of Mithridates, where

thofe remained who could not fly with the reft. The
tamp was eafily taken ; but inoft of the foldiers made

Lucullus, having now reduced Pontus, marched a-

gainit the Chaldeans, Tibareiii.uis, and inhabitants of

Armenia M;nor ; who voluntarily fubmitted to him,
and put him in polfeffion of all their llrong holds,

their efcape, while the Roman?, contrary to their gene- From Armenia, he returned before Aniifus, which

ral's orders, were bufleJ in plundering. Lucullus then ftill held out ; Callimachiis, governor of the place, ha-

piirfued hard after the king ; who, being ovei taken by viag haralFed the Romans to fuch a degree by engines

a company of Galatians, caufed a mule loaded with of his own contriving, that they had given over their

part of his treafures to be driven in among them, by alfaults, and contented themfelves with blocking it up
which means he made his efcape while they quarrelled by land, though the gavrifon was at the fame time

about the booty. Mithridates, remembering in his plentifully fupplied with provilions by fea. Lucullus,

flight, iL.it he had left, his fillers, wives, und concubines oa liis anival, iummcned the city to furrcudcr, ofFer-
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tm, I'ng the Inhabitants very honourable terms ; but, behig

rei'ufed, lie m;ide a general adluilt at the time when he

knew th,4t Caliimachus ufed to draw ofF threat pail ol

his troops to give them fomc rcfpite. The Romans
applying their ic.iling ladders, got over tlic wall be-

fore Caliimachns conld come to the alildance of thofe

whom he had left to guard it ; however, by fetting

the city on tire, he found means in that confufion to

make his elcape. Lucullus commanded his men to ufe

their utm.ll endeavours to lave the city ; but they be-

ing intent only upon plundering, regarded nothing

but the furniture. At laft the fire was exlinguilhcd

by a violent rtiower ; and LucuUus, having with much
ado relbained his foldiers from committing any farther

cxcelles, repaired the city in fome meafure before he

left it, and fufFered the inhabitants to enjoy their pof-

felhons in peace,

ines
Nothing was now wanting but the captivity of Mi-

tcd by thridates himfelf to put a final period to the war ; and
Uus, therefore LucuUus demanded him from his fon-in-law

Tigranes. But though that prince could not be pre-

vailed to fee Mithridates on account of his mifcon-

ducl, he could as little be induced to deliver him up

to his enemies. After this refufal, however, he for

the firfl: time condcfcended to fee his father-in-law,

after he had refided a year and eight months in his

dominions. In a private conference held by the two

kings, it Vi'as agreed, that Tigranes fhould march a-

[ 2,(>?> 1 1' O N
arius purfued them, and got fo near them as to be Poiito».

parted only by a river. Here he halted wiiJi a dcfign ~~~
to pal's tlie river aft<r he had allowed his men fome
rcll ; for ti.ey were tired out with long marches. Br.t

Mi'.hridates was betorc-li.nnd with him, and crolTnig

the river on a bridge, where he had placed a (Irong

guard, attacked the Romans with great rcfohition be- 47

fore they iiad time to relrclh themfclves. The bat'le MlthH-

was bloody, and the event doubtfjl, till the bridge tia"-. 'ic-

breaking down with the weight of the multitude that
'«^^"^'*-

pafl'ed, the king's troop; v/ho had engaged, relying

chierty on their numbers, began to lofe courage, feeing

they could receive no farther alFiilance ; and the Ro-
mans charging them with frefh vigour, they betook
themfelves to a precipitate fli3;lit. After this engage-

ment, as winter came on, both armies were glad tore-

tire to their winter-quarters.

During the winter, Mithridates raifed ne\^ forces ;

and having received conllderable fupplies from Tigranes,

took the field early in the fpiing, in hopes of driving

the Romans quite out of Pontus, before LucuUus, who
had work enough on his hands in Armenia, conld come
to their afllftance. With this view he marched ftraighc

againll Triarius and Sornatius, to whom LucuUus had
committed the care and defence of that province ; anl
finding them encamped near the city of Gaziurfa, prot-

ferred them battle ; which they declining, he fent a

ftrong detachment to befiege a caftle where the Ro-

gainft the Romans, and Mithridates with 10,000 horfe mans had left ail their baggage, hoping they would

re-

:» to

ano-

cam-
u.

return into Pontus, where he fliould make what levies

he could, and rejoin Tigranes, before Lucullus, who
was then employed in the fiege of Sinope, could enter

Armenia. But, in the mean time, Sinope having fur-

rendered, Lucullus with all polTible expedition inarched

againtl Tigranes, and, having drawn him into a general

engagement, gave him an entire defeat, as is related un-

der the article Armenia.
Mithridates was marching to his affiftance, when he

met his fon-in-law flying with a fmall retinue to fhel-

ter himfelf in fome remote corner of the kingdom.
He encouraged him to raife new forces ; not doubting

but that another campaign would repair all former

lofles, provided he would commit to his management
every thing relating to the war. To this Tigranes

agreeing, as he thought him more fit to deal with the

Romans than himfelf, orders were ilFued cut for raifing

a new army, and all the Armenians able to bear arms
lummoned to meet at the place of the general rendez-

vous. Out of thefe Mithridates chofe 70,000 foot

and 35,000 horfe ; and having trained them up during

the winter, alter the Roman difcipline, in the begl:t-

ning of the fpring he left part of them with Tigranes,

and marched himfe'f with the reft into Pontus, where
he recovered many important places, and overcame in a

pitched battle J.L Fabius, whom Lucullus had appoint-

ed governor of that province. Being flutlied with this

fuccefs, as foon as the wounds he received in the en-

gagement futlered him to move, he purfued Fabius, and
beliegcd him in the city of Cabira, whither he had
retired ; but in the mean time Triarius, who was march-
ing out of Afia to join Lucullus, hearing what dillrefs

the Roniiins were in, haftened to their relief, and ap-

pearing unexpc'ftedly on the neighbouring hill, llruck

aS

rather venture an engagement to relieve the place, than

lofe all they had got with fo much toil and labour du-

ring the war : neither was he difappointed In his hopes ;

for though Triarius was for keeping clofe in his camp
till the ariival of Lucullus, whom he dally expefled,

having acquainted him with the danger, the foldlert

hearing that the caftle was befieged, declared in a tu-

multuous manner, that if he did not lead them they

would march to the relief of the place without his

leave. Triarius being thus forced by his own men to Defeati

fight, drew out his forces againft the king, vvhofe army I'rianus.

was three times his number; bat v.-hile they were upon
the point of engaging, both armies were by a violent

ftorm forced to retire to their refpeflive camps; but

Triarius receiving that very day intelligence of the

approach of Lucullus, and fearing he would fnatch

the vidory out of his hands, refolvtd to make a bold

pulh, and next morning by break of day attack the

king in his camp. It he conquered, the glory he
thought would be entirely his own; if he were over-

come, the enemy could reap no great advantage f; on 1

his viiflory, Lucullus being at hand with a poweriiil

army. The king. In that lurprife, putting himfelf at

the head of a few troops of his guards, fu.^ained the

brunt of the Romans, till the reft of his army drawing
up came to his relief, and attacked the enemy with

fuch fury, that the Roman foot were lorded to give way,
and were driven into a morafs, where they were furround-

ed, and great numbers of them cut in pieces.

Their horfe were likewife put to flight, and purfued
with great flaughter, till a Roman centurion in the

king's fervice, pitying his countrymen, attempted to

kill him. The king's life was laved by his brea'l-

plate ; but as he received a deep wound in tlie thigh.

i'uch terror into the enemy, that they raifed the fiege, he was obliged to give over the purfuit himfelf, and
and made tlie beft of their way Into Cappadocia. TrI- thofc that were about him caufed the retreat to be

Z z 2 founded,
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fatrcd.

Pomuj. foir.it1ed, wMch, as it was unexpedled, occafioned a great
• •^— confulion in the whole army. The centurion was iiTi-

rnediately cut in pieces; but the Roman horfe in the

mean time getting the liart of the enemy, found means

to make their elcape. Above 7000 of the Romans

were killed in that battle ; and among tliem 150 centu-

rions and 24 tribunes, the greatefc number of officers

that had been loft in any engagement to that day.

AIIu'ro. Mithrldates being cured of his wound, that he might

mans in the not for the future be expofed to fuch dangers, caufed

firviie of all the Romans that fcrved in his army to be formed
Mithri- j^jQ gj-g bojjj as if they were to be fent out on a party,

^"".i"'
' and then ordered them to retire to their tents, where

tliey were all to a man cut in pieces.

The king, however elated with fuccefs, yet would

not engage Lucullus ; but with long marches haftened

into Armenia Minor, and encamped upon a hill near the

town of Talura, expeding Tigranes, who was advan-

cing with a (Irong army to join him. Lucullus,_in pur-

fuic of Mithridates, marched over the field of battle,

leavino- ihofe unburied who had fallen in the engage-

ment,°\vhich alienated die minds of the foldiery from

him, and they began to be very mutinous ; being ftir-

red up by Appius Claudius, whom Lucullus had turn-

ed out of his command for his vile behaviour, notvvith-

ftanding he was nearly related to him, Lucullus having

married his filler. The difcontent that prevailed in

the army came to fuch a height, that Lucullus was obli-

ged to lie ftill in his camp all that fummer ; die foldiers

declaring in a mutinous manner, that they would not fol-

low him'any longer, nor ferve under a general who refu-

fed to fliare the booty with them.

Thefe complaints, and the general difcontent that

reigned in the army, obliged the fcnate to recal Lu-
which re- cuUus, and appoint Manius Acilius Glabrio, conful of
ti-icvfs the thm yeai-j ia his room. Glabrio arriving in Bithynia,

ilr-r
"^ gave notice by public cries to all the cities, that the

i-iwl'' legate had difcharged Lucullus and his army, and con-

(ifcated his goods'for protrafling the war and refufmg

to comply widi their injundtions. Hereupon Lucullus

was abandoned by the greater part of his wmy, and

- forced to retire into Galatia, not being in a condition

to make headagainft die joint forces of the tv/o kings ;

who, laying hold of that opportunity, recovered the bcft

part of Pontus, Bithynia, Cappadicia, and Armenia

Minor : fer though Glabrio had hadened into Pontus,

as if he had intended to engage the enemy and rob

Lucullus of the viaory, yet, upon the firft news of the

approach of the two kings, he diought fit to retire and

leave the country open on all fides to the enemy.
-5

"

When this was heard at Rome, a law was enafled

f.".t agJinft t^'Sre by C. Manilius, a ttibuue of die people, where-

l..;ii.° by the management of the war againil Midnidates and

Tigranes was committed to Fompcy, and likcwife the

provinces of Cilicia, then under Q^intus Marcius, and

of Bithynia under Glabrio. By the iame law he was

continued in diat unlimited power by fea, with which

he was inveded when he firll fet out againft the pi-

rates of C.licia. In virtue of this Lxw, Pompey, who
bad jufi; then ended the war with the Cilician pirates,

took upon him the command of the army, and direft-

cd all the allies of the Roman people to join him with

;jll poffible expedition : but beibre he took the field,

he renewed the alliance v,:hich Sylla and Lucullus had

«;onclude(i with plwahates king of Pardna, and then

50
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fcnt friendly propofals to Mithridates ; who at firft feem- V'.mt.

ed inclined to give ear to them, and accordingly dif- ' "

patched an ambalfador to the Roman army to treat of 5a

a peace. Pompey required ofhim to lay down his arms Mithri

if he was in earnell, and deliver up to him all thole who ^^^^V
had revolted from die Romans during the war. This de- ^^

/ I

mand was no fooner reported abroad in the king's camp, of pcac

but the deferters, who were very numerous in the king's

army, betaking themfelves to their arms, threatened to

put Mithridates himfelf to dcatl>; and would have oc-

cafioned a great difturbance, had not the king appeafed

the growing tumult, by alFuring them, that he had fent

ambaffadors, not to treat of a peace, but only to take,

under pretence of fuing for peace, a view of the ene-

my's ftrength. He moreover obliged himfelf, by a fo-

lemn oath in the prefence of the whole army, never 10

enter into any treaty of friendlhip with the Romans,
nor to deliver up to them fuch as had ever ferved under
him.

Pompey, finding his propofals rejefled, advanced
againft the king with an army of 30,000 foot and
20,000 horfe, as Plutarch writes, or 30,000, as we read
in Appian, all chofen troops ; for he difcharged moft
of thofe who had ferved under Glabrio and Lucul-
lus. As he entered Galatia, he was met by Lucullus,

who endeavoured to peifuade him to march back, the

war being near finiflied, and even deputies fent by the

republic to fettle the province of Pontus ; but not be-

ing able to prevail with him, after mutual complaints
againft each other, they parted ; and Pompey remo-
ving his camp, commanded the troops that were with

Lucullus to join him, except 1600 whom he left to at-

tend Lucullus in his triumph. From thence Lucullus
fet out for Rome, where he was received by the fenate

with great marks of efteem, moft men thinking him
highly injured by the authors of the Manilian law.

Pompey purl'ued his march into Pontus ; but finding

that he could not by any means draw the king to ii

b-'itde, he marched back into Armenia Minor, with a
defign either to reduce that province, or oblige Mi-
thridates to venture a battle in order to relieve it. Mi-
thridates followed h:m at fome diftance ; and entering

Armenia, encamped on a hill over-againft the Romans,
and, by intercepting their convoys, reduced them to

fuch diftrefs, that they v^ere obliged to remove to a.

more convenient place, the king cutting off many in

their rear, and haralling them with frequent attacks,

till he fell into an ambui'cade laid by Pompey, whofe

perfonal courage and prudent conduft on that occafion

conilrmed the king in his refolution not to hazard a

general engagement. The two armies encamped over-

againft each other ; Pompey on one hill, and the king

on another, near the city ofUaftira, in the province

of Acililenc, at a fmall diftance from the Euphrates,

wliich divides Acifilene from Armenia Minor.

Here Pompey, feeing he could neidier draw the king
j^ ^^".^

to a battle, nor force hi^ camp, which was pitched on by \\

a fteep and craggy mountain, began to block him up pcy,

with a ditch which he carried round the bottom of the

hill where the king was encamped ; and meeting with

no oppofition, finilhed his work, and quite cut off the

enemy's communication with the country. Pompey
was amazed to lee the king thus tamely luffer hi;r.fclf

to be fliut up ; and could not help liiying, That he was

either a great fool or a great coward : a ftipl, if he did

BO
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4, not appielionJ die danger he was in; a coward, if, being
~— appriled ot it, he did not to the utmoft of liis power pre-

vent it. By this ditch, which was 150 fui longs in cir-

cuit, and defended by many forts raifed at fmall dillan-

ces ironi each other, the i^ing was fo clofely befieged, that

he could neither fend out parlies to forage, nor receive

the fupplies that canic to him from Pontus. He was
thus bclieged for the fpace of 45 or 50 days ; and his

army reduced to fuch Itraits, that, having cor.fumed all

their provifions, they were at lall forced to live on their

dead horfes. Hereupon Mithridaces refolved at all

events to break through the Roman fortifications : and

,,jjj accordingly, having put to the fwcrd all thofo that were
fick or difabied, tliat they might not fall into the enemy's

oaii hands, he attacked in the dead pf the night the Roman
guards; and having overpowered them with his num-
bers, got fafe into the open fields, and continued his

march all night towards Armenia Major, where he was
expeifled by Tigranes.

Pompey next morning by break of day purfued the

enemy with his whole army ; and having with much
ado overtaken them, found the king encamped on a
hill, to which there was but one afcent, and that guard-
ed by a ftrong body of foot. The Romans encamped
over-againft them ; but Pompey, fearing the king
Ihould make his efcape in the night-time, privately de-
camped, and taking the fame rout the enemy were to

hsld in order to gain Armenia, pofleired pimfeif of all

the eminences and defiles through which the king was to

pafs. Mithridates tliinking that Pompev was returned
by to his former camp, purfued his march, and about the

dufic of the evening entered a narrow valley, which was
"y furrounded on all ildes by fteep liills. On tliefe hills

the Romans lay concealed, expefting the fignal to fall

upon the enemy and attack them on all fides at once,
while they were tired with their march, and fecmingly,
as they had fent out no fccuts, in great fecurity. Pom-
pey was at firif for putting oft the aUack till the next
morning, thinking it not fafe to engage in the nir^ht-

time among fuch Iteep and craggy mountains ; but was
at laft prevailed upon, by the earneft prayer

men according to Appian, but 40,000, according to Ponim.

Eutropius and others. On Pompey 's fide llicre fell Lc- ,
—

'

tween 20 and 30 private men, and two centurions.
niflrcf-, of

Mithrid.ates, at the hcadoft.<co horfe, broke through Mitl.ri-

the Roman army, and being after this eiFurt abandon- djua.

ed by all the relt, becaufe they were clofely purfued
by the enemy, he travelled all night attended by three
perfons only, i-iz. his wife, or, as Plutarch calls her,
his coficulinc, by name Ilyi'JicraUa, his daughter Dri-
petine, and an officer. At day-break he tell in with
a body of mercenary horfe, and 30CO foot, v.ho were
marching to join him. By thcle he was efcorted to
the callle of Sinoria, fituated on the borders of the
two Armenias. ./\.s great part of liis treafures were
lodged here, he rewarded very liberally thofe who ac-
companied him in liis flight ; and taking 6cco talents,

withdrew into Armenia. As foon as he entered the
borders, he difpatched ambaffadcrs to Tigranes, ac-
quainting him with his arrival ; but that prince, who
was then on the point of concluding a fcpai ate peace
with the Romans, clapped his ambalfadors in irons, pre-
tending that his fon Tigranes, had at the inftigation of
Mithridates, revolted tirll to the Parthians, and then
to the Romans. Mithrid..tes finding himfelf thus aban-
doned, even by his fon-in-law, left Armenia ; and di-

redling his courfe towards Colchis, which was fubjeft

to him, and not as yet invaded by the Romans, palTed,

the Euphrates the fourth day, and got fafe into his own
territories.

Pompey fent out feveral parties in purfuit of the
king; but remained himfelf with the main body of the
army in the field of battle, where he built a city, call-

ing it from that remarkable viftory NkopoUs. This
city, with the adjoining territory, he beftowcd upon fucli

of his foldiers as were old or dilabled ; and many flock-

ing to it from the neighbouring countries, it became
in a fhort time a very confiderable place. This battle
was certainly attended with very fatal confequences for
Mithridates

;
who was forced, his army being entirely He fiicf In-.

eitlier cut oil" or difperfed, to abandon his own domi- to .Scythia,.

nions, and l1y for ihelter to the mod remote parts of and from

Scythia. Pompey having concluded a peace with Ti- '''<=''« ''"
- °

- o:l.er touu.^.

and in.

treaties of all the chief officers of the army, to fall up-
on the enemy tlia: very night. It was therefore agreed, granes, as we have related in the hiuory of Armenia, [*

'

"
that in the dead of the night all the trumpets ihould and fettled the affairs of that kingdom, began his marcfi

'"'*'

at once found the charge, that this fignal fhould be
followed by an univeifal Ihout of the wliolearmy, and
that the foldiers Ihould make what noife they could,
by ftrikirg their fpears againfl the brafs velfels that
were uled in the camp. The king's army at this fuddeu
and uiiexpeded nolle, which was echoed again by the
mountains, imagined at lull that the gods them-
lelves were come down from heaven to deftroy them ;

and the Romans charging diem on all fides with fliow-

ers of ftonci and arrows from the tops of the hills, they
betook therafelves to a precipitate flight ; but finding
all the paifes befet with ilrong bodies of horfe .and foot,

were forced to flj back into the valley, where, for
many hours togcdier, they were expofed to the enemy's
ihot, without being able, in that confufion, either to
attack them or defend themfelves. They attempted in-

deed to make fonie refiffance when the moon rofc ; but
the Romans running down upon them from the hills,

did not give diem time to draw up, and the place was
fo narrow that they had not room even to make ufe of
their fwords. The kirg loft on that occajion io,cco

jega
in purluit of Mithridates through thofe countries that
lie about mount Caucafus. The barbarous nations,
through which he paiTed, chiefly the Albanians and
Iberians, attempted to ftop his march, but were fbon put
to flight. However, he was obliged, by the excellive

cold and deep roads, to pals the winter near the river
Cyrus. Eaily in die fpring he purfued his march ; but
meeting with great oppofition from die Iberians, a.

warlike nation, and entirely devoted to Mithridates, lie

v/as employed molt part of the fummer in reducing
them. Inthemean time, Mithridates, who had wintered.

atDiofeuiias, on the itlhmus between the Euxire and
Calpian ieas, and had been joined there by fuch of his,

troops as had made their efcape from the late unfortu-.

nate battle, continued his flight dirough tlie countries.
of the Achteans, Zygians, Heniochian^, Cercetan.s,.

Mofchi, and Cokhians. Of thefe nations fome 1 eccivtcl

him kindly, and even entered into alliance with him v
through odiers he was forced to make himfelf a way
with his fword.

Pompey tocit die fame reut, directing his courfc;
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by the ftars, especially in the northern parts of Scy-

tliia, and carrying with him even provifton of water,

to fupply the army in the vaft dcferts through which

lie marched. He fpent two years in warring with

thefe nations, and was often in danger of lofing hoth

his hfe and his army : but at lafl he overcame them

all ; and believing Mithridates, of whom he could have

no account, to be dead, he marched back into Arme-
nia Minor, where he allowed feme reft to his foldiers,

who were quite worn out with the hardfliips they had

endured in that expedition, fiaving refrelhed his ar-

my, he marched into Pontus, to reduce feme ftrong

holds which were ftill garrifoned by the king's troops.

While he was at Afpis in Pontus, many of the king's

concubines were brought to him ; but he fcnt them all

home to their parents, without offering them the leaft

injury, and thereby gained the affeflion of the chief

lords of Pontus, whofe daughters they were. The
llrong caftle of Symphori was delivered up to him

by Stratonix, one of the king's concubine', upon no

other terms than that he would fpare her fon Xiphares,

who was with the king, in cafe he ihoulJ fall into his

hands. She likewife difcovered to him great Ireafures

hid under ground, which he, with great generofity,

beftowed upon her, referving for himfelf only fome

veflels to fet off his triumph. Having taken another

fort, called the New Cajile, and to tliat time looked

upon as impregnable, he fonnd in it great ftore of

gold, filver, and other valuable things, which he af-

terwards confecrated to Jupiter Capitolinus. Here, in

looking over the king's manufcripts, he came to dif-

cover where the reft of his treafures were concealed,

what troops he could raife and maintain, what fums

were yeaily paid him by his fubjefts and tributaries,

&c. whereby he could make a true eftimate of his

whole power and wealtli. Amongft other manufcripts

he found fome books of phyfic, wrote by Mithridates

himfelf, which he commanded Lenseas, a learned gram-

marian, to tranflate into Latin.

Pompey, having thus reduced all Pontus, marched

into Syria, with a defign to recover that kingdom,

and palling through Arabia to penetrate as far as the

Red Sea. But while he was employed in this expedi-

tion, news was brought him that Mithridates, whom
pears again he beheved dead, had appeared unexpe<51edly in Pon-
at the head (us at the head of a conliderable army, and furpril'ed

ofa confi- Panticapseum, a famous empory at the mouth of the
derable ar-

-^^^^^^ y^^^ j^g {^.^j j^j,, ^11 this time concealed in

the territories of a Scythian prince adjoining to the

Palus Moeotis ; but hearing that Pompey had lelt

Pontus, and was engaged in other wars, he ventured

out of his hiding-place, refolved either to recover his

paternal kingdom, or die in the attempt. He return-

ed privately nito Pontus and managed matters there

io dexteroitily, that the Roman garrilons knew no-

thing of his arrival till he appeared with a conftder-

able army in the field. He advanced firlc to the caftle

of Symphori ; and underftanding that Stratonix had

delivered it up to Pompey, on condition he would

fave the life ot her fen in cafe he (liould take him pri-

Ibner, the king immediately caufed the youth, who was

in hi:, army, to be put to death, and his body to be

left unburi'ed, Stratonix beholding from the walls the

cruel ;ind unnatural murder, for he was her fon by

Mithridates, and had ferved him with great fidelity.
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At the fame time he fent ambaffadors to Pompey to I

treat of a peace, oflering to pay a yearly tribute to
^

the republic, on condition he reftored to him his king-

dom. Pompey replied, that he would hearken to no
proposals whatibever, witliout the king came to treat

with him in perfon, as Tigranes had done. This Mi-
thridates looked upon as nowil'e confiftent with his

dignity; and therefore laying afide all thoughts of an
accommodation, began to make what preparations he

could for renewing the war.

He fummoned all his fubjedls that were able to bear R
arms to meet at an appointed place; and having cho- f«

fen out of the whole multitude 60 cohorts, each con- P'

filling of 100 men, he hicorporated them with the re-

gular troops that vav. already on foot. Being now in

a condition to adt uilsiiively, for Pompey had left but

a fmall number of troops in Pontus, he poffelled him-
felf of Phanagorium, Cherfonefus, Theodofia, Nym-
phjEum, and feveral other important places. But in the

mean time, Caftor, whom Mithridates had appointed

governor of Phanagorium, ialling out with Tripho,

one of the king's favourite eunuchs, killed him, and
dreading the king's refentment, ftirred up the inhabi-

tants to a revolt : by which means Phanagorium was
again loft; but the cattle, which was defended by four

of the king's fons, Artaphernes, Darius, Xerxes, and
Oxathres, held out for fome time. The king haften.

ed to their relief ; but the caftle being fet on fire by
the rebels, they were forced to furrender themfelves to

Caftor before liis arrival. Thefe four fons, with one

of the king's daughters, by name Cleopatra, Caftor

fent to the Romans ; and fortifying himfelf in the

town, perfuaded moft of the neighbouring cities,

which were oppreifed with heavy taxes, and ftrangely

h-aralfed by the king's colleftors, to join in the re-

bellion.

Mithridates finding that he could neither rely up- y

on the foldiery, moft t f them being forced into the jt

fervice, nor on his other fubjefts, who were diflatis- <='

ficd by reafon of the exorbitant taxes, fent ambaffa-

dors to invite the princes of Scythia to his relief, and
with them his daughters, to be beftowed in marriage
upon fuch as Ihowed themfelves moft inclined to .iflift

him. But as the ambaifadors he employed on this oc-

cafion were eunuchs, a race of men no lefs abhorred

by the army than favoured by the king, over whom
they had a great afcendant, efpecially in his old age,

the foldiers who were fent to attend them on their

journey, put them all to the fword as foon as they

were out of the king's reach, and delivered his daugh-

ters up to the Romans. Mithridates, finding himfelf

thus deprived of his children, betrayed by his army,
and forfaken even by thofe on whom he chiefly relied,

could not yet be induced to fubmit to the Romans,
though Pompey promifed him honourable conditions,

piovided he came to treat with him in perfon. In this

del'perate condition, he left no ftone unturned to ftir

up the prince:, ot Afia againft the Remans, efpeci.illy

the Piirlhians ; but finding them awed by the great {

opinion they all had of Pompey, he had reccu; fe at o

lall to die Europe;Ln Gauls whom he underftood to be '}

at war with the Remans ; and having font beibre fome ''

of his trufty iriends to engage them in his lavour, taking

leave of his own kingdom, he began his long march, de-

figning to pafs through Bofphorous, Cimmerius, Scy-

thia,
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"" and invade Italy.

This d.lignwas no fooner known in the army, but

the foldiers openly began to complain and mutiny ; ex-

aggerating the boldnei's of the attempt, the length

of the march, and the unfurmountable difficulties that

muft neceilarily attend fuch a defperate enterprife.

The chief commanders did all that lay in their power

to divert him from it ; reprefenting to him, that if he

was not able to cope with the Romans in his own king-

dom, much lefs would he be a match for them in Ita-

ly or Gaul, where they could daily receive new fup-

plies ; whereas he would lofe the greateft part of iiis ar-

my in fo long and difficult a march, and the reft per-

haps in the firll engagement, without any pollibilily of

repairing the lofs. But all was to no purpofe ; for they

found him fo unalterably fixed in his reiblution, that he

caiifed thofe to be put to death who with moft warmth
remonftrated againft it, not fparing even his own fon

Esipodras, for dropping fome unguarded expreflions on

that occafion. Thus they were forced to let him pur-

fuehis own meafures, till they found a more proper op-

portunity to oppofe them, which foon alter oiFered, as

they were encamped at B:fphorus Cimmerius, on their

march into Scythia. -,-

Here Pharnaces, the king's favourite fon, whom he
' had appointed to fucceed him, obferving the general

difcontent that rei^^ned in the army, began to enter-

tain thoughts of placing the crown on his own head ;

and not doubting but the foldiery would ftand by him,

if he declared againft the intended expedition into Ita-

ly, openly protefted among the Roman deferters, who
were a confiderable part of the army, that if they

would follow him he would return into Pontus. The
Romans «ho were well apprifed of the danger that

attended fuch an undertaking, and had moil of all ex-

claimed againft it, promifed to fupport him to the ut-

moft of their power, and even encouraged him, upon
fome expreffions which he purpofely dropped, to af-

fume the title of hin^, a title which his father feem-

ed determined to hold till he had deftroyed, by his rafli

and defperate attempts, himlelf, his friends, and his

army. Pharnaces, finding he could depend on the Ro-
mans, engaged the fame night moft of the chief com-
manders in his party, and by their means the greater

part of the foldiery. It was agreed, that next morn-
ing by break of day all dioie who had declared in his

favour ftiould appear in arms, and with a loud fhout

proclaim Pharnaces king ; which was done according-

ly, and the fhout returned even by thoi'e whom Phar-

naces had not th' ught fit to let into the fecret. JThe
king, who had taken up his quarters in the city, being

awakened by the noife, fent out feme of his domeftics

to know what had happened in the army. Neither
did the officers or foldiers dilfemble the matter, but
boldly anfwered, tliat diey had chofen a young king
inftead of an old dotard governed by eunuchs.

Hereupon Mithridates mounting on horfeback, and
attended by his guards, went out to appeafe the tu-

mult : but his guards forfaking him, and his horfe be-

ing killed under him, he was obliged to fly back into

the city ; from whence he fent fcveral of his atten-

dants one after another to defire ol his fon a fafe con-
dud for hlmfelf and his friends. But as none of die

KieiTengers returned, fome being flain, and others fiding

with tlie new king, Mithridates endeavoured to move Vontm.

his fon to comi aliion, by figniiying to liim from the ' ^

walls the diftrelfed condition he was reduced to by a
fon whom he had favoured above the reft of his chil-

dren ; but finding him m wife aHeded by his fpeech,

turning to the g' ds, he bcleeched them with many
tears to make his fim know one day by experience the

grief and agony which a father muft feel in feeing his

love and tendernefs requited with fuch ungiateful and
monftrous returns. Having thus fpoke, lie thank-
ed in a very obliging manner thofe who had ftood by
him to the laft, and exhorted them to make their fub-

mifllon to the new king on the beft terms they coulJ
procure ; adding, that as for himfelf, he was determi-

ned not to outlive the rebellion oi a fon whom he had
always diftinguifhed with particular maiks of paternal

alTedion.
g

After this, he withdrew into the apartment of his Miihri-

wives and concubines, where he firft took poilbn him- dates at-

felf, and then prefer.ted it to diem, and to his favou- "^'"P's ta

rite daughters Mithridatis and Nilfa, who not long ^'^^'Hc
before had been betrothed to the kings of Egypt and ""

Cyprus. To the women it proved immediate death ;

but on the king, who from his infancy had inured his

conftituticn to poiibnous potions, it had fb flow an
operation, that he was forced, through fear of falling

into the rebels' hands, to recur to his tword. Neither
did the wound, as he was greally weakened by the

poifon, prove mortal : fo that the rebels, having in

the mean time Itormed the town, and broke into the

houfe, found the king wallowing in his blood, but
ftill alive, and in his fenfes ; which Pharnaces hearing,

fent fome of thofe that were about him to drefs his

wounds, with a defign to deliver him up to the Ro-
mans, and thereby ingratiate himfelf with Pompey.— cj
But, in the mean time, a Gaul, who ferved in the ar- A Gaul

my, by name 5//^/;/j-, cr Bilhocus, entering the king's P"'*^" ">*

room in quefl. of booty, and being touched with com- '" '"^.'''^^

paffion in feeing him forfaken by all his friends, and ""fii^n

""^

ftruggling on the bare ground with the pangs of death,
'

drawing his fword, put an end to his prefent agonies^

and prevented the iniults which he chiefly apprehended
if he fh. uld fall alive into his fon's hands. The
barbarian is faid, when he firft faw the king, to have
been fo awed with the majefty of his countenance, that,

forgetful of his booiy, he fled out of the rocm ; but
being called back, and earneftly intreated by the dy-
ing prince to put an end to his mifery, he fummoned
all his courage to perform, as he did, with a trembling

hand, that office ; and immediately retired without
touching any thing that belonged to the king, though
the hopes of a rich.bcoty was the only motive that had
led hini thither.

Pompey, who was at that time engaged in a war
with the Jews, received the firft notice of the death of
Mithridates as he was on hi^ march to Jerufalem. The
melienger who brought die joyful tidings was fent by
Pharnacfs, and appeared unexpeifledly before Pom-
pey with the branch ofa laurel, as was cuftomary on
the like occauons, twifted round the head of his jave- fe
lin. When he heard what had happened at Pantica- ExcefTive

pxiim, he was fb impatient to impart it to the fol- joy of the

diery, that he cr'uld not even wait till they had raifed ''^'""an, at

him a mount cf turf from whence to tpeak to the army, dcatfi.

according to the cuftom of the camp; but ordered

thofe
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Pontus. tliofe who wcrd by liim to form a kind of mount with
'

—

" their faddles, and iVom thence acquainted the foldiery

that JN'Iithridates had hiid violent hands on himfelf, and

his fon rharnaces was ready to acknowledge tlie king-

dom as a gift of the people of Rome, or relign it if

they were unwilling he ihould reign. This news was

leceived with joyful fliouts of the whole army, and the

day folemnizcd with fealls and facrilices throughout

the camp, as if in Mithridates alone all the enemies of

tlie republic had died. Pompey difpatched without

delay a meflengcr with letters to the fenate, acquaint-

ing them with the death oi Mithridates, and the fub-

rniliion of his fon Pharnaces. When his letters were

read, the fenacors were fo overjoyed, that they ap-

pointed ai the propoial ot Cicero, then coBUil, 12 days

tor reiurnlna; due thanks to the gods, Vi'ho had deli-

vered them from fuch an infulting and powerful enemy ;

and the tribunes of the people enacted a law, whereby

Pompey, in confideration of his eminent fervice in the

Mithridatic war, was to wear a crown of laurel, wi'.h the

tiiumphal gown at the Circenfian fports, and a purple

gown at the fcenical plays.

Pharnaces, when he heard of his father's death,

caufed liis body to be prefer ved m L-rine, propofing to

prefent it to Pompey, who had promifed to return in-

to Pontus after the reduction of Jndsa, and there fettle

matters to his fatisfaction. And accordingly having

taken the city and temple of Jerufalem, he fet out

PON

r.-alimilTive witli two legions for Pontus; and being arrived at Si-

eiwbafrjr of nope, he was there met by ambailadors from Pharna-
Vharnaces ces, acquainting him, that their mailer had forbore af-

(o romji-'y;
("m^ipjT the title of king till his v/iU and pleafure were

known ; that he put both himfelf and the kingdom

entirely into his hands ; and that he was willing to at-

tejid him at what time or place he thought fit to ap-

point. The fame ambalTadors delivered up to Pompey
thofe who had taken Manius Aquihus the Roman legate,

whom Mithridates had put to a cruel death, all the

prifoners, hollages, and deferters, whether Romans,

Greeks, or Barbaiians, and the body of Mithridates

whh his rich apparel and arms, which were greatly

admired by Pompey and the other Romans. Both fol-

diers and oPiicers flocked to fee the king's body ; but

Pompey declined that fight; and, faying that all en-

nv.ty between that great prince and the people of Rome
was ended with his life, he returned the body to the

ambadkdors, and caufed it to be interred with the ut-

moll pomp and magnificence among his anceilors in

the burying-place of the kings of Pontus, Pompey de-

fraying all the charges of that ceremony, which was

the moft colUy and pompous that ever had been feen

in thofe parts. With the body PoiZipey rcftorcd his

wearing apparel and armour; but the fcabbard of his

fword, which coll 4C0 talents, was flolen by Rubhus

a Roman, and fold to Arianithes king of Cappado-

cia ; and his cap or tmban, whicli w.is a very curious

piece of workmanlhip, was privately taken by one

Caius, who prefcnted it to Fauftus the fon of Sylla, in

whofe houfe it was kept, and fi-.own for many years

after among the many rarities which Sylla had brought

out of Ana.
Pompey beftowed the kingdom of Bofphorus on

Pharnaces, and honoured him v\'ith the title of a

friend and ally of the people of Rome. Pharnaces be-

ing, thus acknovvledged king of Bofphorus, fent orders

4

to all the gartlfons of Pontus to fubmit themfelves rofitu

with the caltles and treafures with which they were en- ' ^
Irufted, to Pompey, who by that meaiu am.alfed an im-

menl'e booty. In the city of Talaura, which Mithri-

dates ufed to call his wardrobe, he found zcoo cups of

onyx fet in gold, with fuch llore of gold and hlver

velfcls, of colUy furniture, of faddles, bridles, and
trappings, fet with jewels and precious ftones, that the

Roman commilfaries fpent 30 days iii taking the in-

ventory of the whole. In another caRle he found

three large tables with nine falvers of maify gold, en-

riched with precious flones to an ineltimable value ;

the (latues of Minerva, Mars, and Apollo, of pure

gold and mofl curious workmanlhip ; and a pair of

gaming-tables of two precious Hones, three feet broad,

and four feet long, on which was a moon of gold

weighing 30 pounds, witli their men, all of the fame
precious ftone. In a fort fituated among the moun-
tain'?, were delivered up to him the king's (tatue of

maify gold, eight cubits high, his throne and fceptre,

and the bed of Darius the fon of Hyltafpcs. Molt of

thefe treafurcs had been tranfmitted to him from his

anceilors, chiefly from Darius king of Perfia ; fome
belonging to the Ptolemies of Egypt, and had been

depofited by Clctxpatra, as we have hinted above, irt

the hands of the Co.ans, who delivered them to Mi-
thridates ; and great part cf them had been coUcfted by
the king himfelf, who was very fond of rich and Irately

furniture. ,

Pompey having thus got entire pofiefllon of Pontus, wi,„i

and reduced it to the form of a Roman province, (lows

marched into yf/in properly fo called ; and having win- himil

tered at Ephefus, early in the fpring fet out for Italy, l'i"SiJ'

with a fleet of 700 fliips. As he brought over his " f"

army with him, the fenate was under no fmall appre-

henfion left he Ihould make himfelf abfolute, and rule

without controul. But he no fooner landed at Brun-
dufium, than he difbanded the army, without waiting

for any decree either of the fenate or people ; what nei-

ther his friends nor his enemies had believed. His tri-

umph lafled two whole days; and though he was at-

tended in his triumphal chariot by 324 captives of di-

Rinflion, among whom were five fens and two daugh-

ters of Iv'itliridates, yet he would not fuffer any of them
to be put to death, as had been done by others ; but

fent them all back, except fuch as were of royal ex-

tJ^aiflion, to their refpeftive countric<:, and even fopplied

them with money to defray the charges of their journey.

After his triumph he delii'ered into the treafury 20,000

talents, though, at the difmifiing of the army, he had

divided 16,000 talents am.ong the tribunes and centu-

rions, 2000 fellcrtiums among the qujcftors, and had gi-

ven to each fuldier 50 feftettiums.

Pompey had no fooner left Afia, but Pharnaces fell Phari

iinexpectedly i^pcn the Phanagorenfes, a people of falls 1

Bofphorus, whom Pompey had declared free, becaufe "

they had revolted the firll of all from Mithridates, and

by their example induced others to aliandon the king's

party. Pharnaces befiegcd their chief city Plianago-

ria, and kept thcr*i blocked up till, for want of provi-

finns, they were forced to fally out, and put all to the

iifueof a battle; which proving unfucccl'sful, they deli-

vered up themfelves and their city to the conqueror.

Some years after, the civil war breaking out between

CiriVir and Pompey, he laid hold of thut opportunity
' '

. to

th

Rom
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to recover the provinces which his father had formerly

poireded ; and liaving v.iifcd a confiderablearmy, over-

ran Pontus, Colchii^, Jjithynii;, Armenia, :ind the kinrj-

dom of Morchi<^, wliere he phindered, as Stnibo ob.

fcrvcs, tlic tcir.pl! of the goddefs Lenco'.hca. He took

ihc ltroii_q and important city ot' Sinope, but could not

reduce Ajnifus. Bui, in the mean time, Cxfar having

got the better of Pompey and his party, appointed

Cn. Domitius Calvinus governor of Afia, enjoining

him to make war upon Pharnaces with the legions that

were quartered in that province. Domitius immedi-

ately difpaiched ambafiaJors to Pharnaces, comm,-;nd-

ing him to withdraw his troops from Armenia and Cap-

padocia. The king returned anfwer, that l)e v>'2S wiil-

inii; to abandon Cappadocia, but as for tlie kingdom of

Armenia Minor, it was part of his hereditary domi-

nions ; and therefore he would not refign it till he had
an opportunity of laying his prctenfiuns before Cxfar

himfilf, wliom he was ready to obey in all things. Here-

upon Domitius drawing together what forces he could,

niarched into Cappacocia, which he recovered without

oppolition, Pharnaces having abandoned it to make a

Hand in Armenia, w-hich lay nearer his own dominions.

Thither Domitius purfued him ; and having overtaken

him near Nicopolis, found his army drawn up in

battle-array, and the king ready to come to an en-

ea";ement ; which Domitius not declining, both armies

advanced.

The king, at the head of a choice body of men,
fell upon the Romans' leit wing, confiiling moftly of

raw and undifciplined Afiatics ; and having without

much ado put them to flight, penetrated to the centre,

where the thirty-fiftli legion, the only one which Do-
mitius had, after a faint refiftance, gave ground, and,

retiring to the neighbour'ng mountains, left their allies

to (hilt for themfelves, who were all cut off. Domi-
mitius with the remains of his.fcattered army marched
back into Cappadocia ; and from thence, winter draw-

ing on, into the province of Afia. The king being

piiifed up with this viiflory, and hearing that Ccefar,

V ilh the flower of the Roman forces, was engaged .at

the fiege of Alexandria, appointed one Afander go-

vernor of Bofphorus, and marched himfelf into Cap-
padocia in purfuit of Domi-.ius, with a defign to in-

vade Afia, and recover all the provinces which had
been once fubdued by his father. Bithynia and Cap-
padocia readily fubmitled ; but Armenia the Leifer,

which was held by Dejotarus, made fo vigorous a re-

fiftance, that he was forced to give over the enlerprife,

left the Romans Ihould in the mean time flrengthen

themtclves in Afia, whither he was in huflc to march,
in hopes of meeting there with the fame fucccfs as his

iather Mithrid.ites h.ad done. But before he reached

that pioviiice, he was informed that Afo-nder had re-

volted, in hopes of gaining thereby 'the good-vill of

the Romans, and obtaining ofthem the kingdom of Bof-

phorus for himfelf. At the fame time, he received in-

telligence that Crefar, Inving a' Isft reduced Alexan-
dria, and fettled the affairs of Egypt and Syria, was
marching into Armenia.

He was not a little difmayed at this news, and
therefore without delay difpatched am.balfadt rs to fue

lor peace ; hoping that Cxfar, who was haftening into

Italy with a delign to pafs over ir.to Africa, would
willintrly give ear to any 'iropofals of tliat iiutv.rc..^

\"o:.. XV.

Cxfar courtconfiy entertained tlie ambaffidors; and Vvmui.
though he did not pro{Ti,fe to agree to their condition^-, ^

—

yet, that he migf.t come upoK I'fcarnaccs unaware,,
lie fliowed himlclf very dcfirous of cnteiing in;o a
treaty of peace. But, i:i the mean tij:;c, he" purfued
liis march with all poff:ble c;;pedilion ; and arriving oa
the confines of Pontus, o:dercd all the troops that
were quartcied in the neighbouring provinces to join
him

; ior he had brought' from Alexandria but one
legion, namely the fixth, and tliat confifting of 1000
men only, the reft having been killed at the fiege of
Alexandria. Belides this veteran legion, he found at
tiie place of general rendezvous three others, but all of
them very indifferently armed, and worfc difcif.lincd.

With thefe forces, however, fuch as they were, he ad-
vanced againft Pharnaces; who being greatly frightened
at his approach, by reafon of tlie fuccefs that had at-
tended him in all his expeditions, again difpatched
ambalfadnrs to him with a crov.-n of gold, offering
him his daughter in marriage, and promifing to do
whatever he fhould require. The ambaffadors took
care to let him know that their mafter, though highly
obliged to Pompey, yet had never been prevailed upon
to fend him any fupphcs during the civil war, which
Dejotarus, king of Armenia the Leller, whom he had
honoured with his friendihip, had done. Ccfar re-

turned for anfwer, that he was willing to conclude a
p:ace with Pharnaces, provided l:e retired without de-
lay from Pontus, returned all the captives and hoftages
whether Roman or their allies, and reitored the good>
of the Roman ciiizens and publicans v.-hich he had
feized fince he firft took up arms. He added, that au
to his not fending fupplies to Pompey, they ouglct ra-
ther to have concealed fuch an ungrateful proceeding of
their mafter than alleged it as any merit, fmce the for-
faking of one to whom lie was indebted for his crown,
befpoke him a man of mean, fclfilh, and unv.'crdiy prin-

ciples.

Pharnaces, upon the return of his ambaffaJnrs, ac-

quainted Ca;far that he agreed to the conditions; but
finding that Ca?far's affairs called him into Italy, he
required a longer term of time for the performance of
what was fhipulated between them, ftarting daily ne»r
diflicuhics, in hopes that Csfar would in the mean time
be obliged to depart, and leave his aifalrs of Pontus in

tlie fmie pofture he had found them. Csfar feeing

himfelf difappointed, and put off from day to day, could-

not longer brooke the king's deceitful behaviour. Where-
fore he determined to put himfelf at the head of his

fmall army, and attack the enemy in his camp when hi
leaft expeiled it. And accordingly, marching out in

the night, he came by break of day in fight of the
king's army; and uttering thefe words, Shull ihh treach-

erous parricide go uvpiir.ijhd? brtke into the camp at

the head of icoo horfe. The king's chaiiots, which
were .armed with fcyth-s, caufed fiime fmall diforder

among Csfar's horfe ; but in the mean time tlie rc!l of
his army coming up, he put the enemy to flight, and •,,

obtained a complete vicloi-y. This battle was fought
near the place where Miihridates had routed wi;h great
flaughter the Roman army under the command of Tri-

arius. Moft of the king's army were either taken or

cut In pieces ; but Phainac s himfelf had the good luck
to make his efcapc wlile -h^ Romans were bufy iii

plundeiing the can ''"'' v. :'ory was fo quick, that

C^f^ir
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Cxfar in a letter to his friend Aminitius, or Anitius, at

Rome, exprell'td it in three words, thus : " I came, I

faw, I conquered." He ever afterwards ufed to call

Po:r.pey a fortunate rather than a great commander,

fmce he had gained his chief glory in the Mithridatic

war, fighting with fo cowardly an enemy. He divided

the rich booty and the fpoils of his camp among his

foldiers ; and becaufe Mithridates had erofled a tro-

phy near that place as a monument of his vidlory

over Triarius, which Cxfar, as it was confecrated to

the gods, did not think lawful to pull down, he fet

i;p another cver-againft it to tranfmit to pofterity his

vidory over Pharnaces. After this vidlory he reco-

vered and reRored to the allies of the people of Rome
M the places which Pharnaces had poflcifed himfelf

of during tlie v/ar, declared Amifus a free city, and
appointed Mithridates Pergamcnus king of Bofphorus

in tlie room of Pharnaces.

Plaving thus fettled the affiiirs of Pontus, he fet fail

for Italy ; leaving Domitius Calvinus to purfue the

war againfl; Pharnaces, if he fhould appear again in the

field. Pharnaces had retired after the battle to Sinope

with 1000 horfe, where he was quickly beiieged by

Domitius, to whom he furrendered the town, upon no

other condition than that he lliould be fuftered to re-

tire into Boiphorus with the fmall body that attended

him. This Domitius willingly gr.anted ; but caufed all

the king's horfes to be killed, iince he had allied a fafe-

conduit only for his horfcmen. With thefe and a band

of Scythians and Sarmatians he attempted to recover the

kingdom of Bofphorus ; but being met between Theo-

docia and Panticapeum, both which cities he had redu-

ced, by Afander, who was flill in pofleflion of the king-

dom, a fiiarp engagement enfued, wherein the king's

men, as not being ufed to fight on foot, were put to

flight, and Pharnaces himfelf, who remained alone in

the field, was furrounded by the enemy, and cut in

pieces, after having reigned in Bofphorus Cimmerius,

the kingdom which Ponipey had bellowed upon him,

according to Appian, fifteen years, according to others,

feventeen.

Upon the death of Pharnaces the kingdom of Pontus,

was again reduced to the form of a province, and fo

continued to the triumvirate of Marc Antony, who
after the battle at Philippi conferred it upon Darius

the fon of Pharnaces for his fervices during the civil

war. He continued faithful to the Romans; but did

nothing during his reign worth mentioning.

Darius was fucceeded in the kingdom by Polemos,

likewife preferred to that honour by Marc Antony. He
was the fon of Zeno, a famous orator of Laodicea, and

greatly favoured by Antony. From him that part of

Pontus which borders on Cappadocia boi rowed the

name of Pclemonuicus. He attended Marc Antony ai

his expedition againll the Parthiains ; and being taken

prifoner in that unfuccei'sful battle fought by Statianus,

he was fent by the king of the Medes, an ally of thePar-

tliians, to conclude a peace with the Romans. In

wliich embalfy he acquitted himfelf fo well, that Anto-

ny added the kingdom of Armenia to his own domi-

nions. In the war between Antony and Auguftus he

ftded with the former : but after the battle of Aflium
he was received into favour by the latter ; and being

fent by AgrippaagainR Scribonius, who upon the death

«f Afander had ufurped the kingdom of Bofphorus, he

overcame him, and reduced the kingdom of Colchis, 1

which was bellowed upon him by Agrlppa, who like-
^

wife honoured him with the title oi fr'urJ anl ally of
thepeople of Roine. He afterwards waged war with tha
neighbouring barbarians refufing to live in fubjeiflion

to the Romans ; but was overcome, taken, and put
to death, by the Afpungltani, a people bordering, ac-

cording to Strabo, on the Palus Moeotis.

Upon his death his fon Polemon II. was by the em-
peror Caligula raifcd to the throne of Bofphorus and
Pontus. But the emperor obliged him to exchange the

kingdom of Boiphorus with part of Cilicia ; and Nero,
with his confent, reduced that part of Pontus which he
enjoyed to the form of a province. He fell in love with

Berenice, daughter to Agrippa king cf Judsea ; and in

order to marry her embraced the Jewifii religion. But
as (lie foon became tired of his riotous way of living, and
returned to her father ; fo he renounced his new reli-

gion, and again embraced the fuperflitions of Paganifm.
Polemon dying without ilTue, the ancient kingdom of Is;

Pontus was parcelled out into feveral parts, and added o»

to the provinces of Bithynia, Galatia, and Cappadocia, "H'

only that part of it which was called Pontus Polc7nojuacus
^"

retaining the dignity of a diftindl and feparate province.

During the civil difcords between Vefpalian and Vitel-

lius, one Anicetus, firft a flave, afterwards freedman,
to king Polemon, and laftly commander of the royal
navy, took up arms with a defign to refcuc the king-

dom from the Roman bondage ; and being joined by
great multitudes drawn together with the profpeifl of
Ijjoil, over-ran the country, and poffeffed liimfelf of
Trapefund, a city founded by the Grecians on the ut-

molt confines of Pontus. Here he cut in pieces a cohort
made up of the inhabitants, but which had been former-
ly prefented with the privilege of Roman citizens. He
likewife burnt the fleet, and with fcorn and infults

fcoured the fea; Mucianu.s having called to Byzantium
mofl of the Roman galleys. Hereupon Vefpafian, who
was at that tiiue in Syria, fent Verdius Gemnius into

Pontus with a choice body of auxiliaries from the le-

gions. He alTailing the enemy while they were in dif-

order, and roaming alunder in purfuit of prey, drove
them into their vefi'els ; then with feme galleyj chafed
Anicetus into the mouth of the river Chobus, where he
thought himfelf fafe under the proteiflion of Sedochus
king of the Lazians, whofe alliance he had purchafed
with large fums and rich prelents. Sedochus at tirll

refufed to deliver him up to the Romans ; but was foon

prevailed upon, partly by threats, partly by prefents, to

furrender both him and all the other fugitives wh.o had
taken limfluar) in his dominions. Thus ended that

fervile war ; and the kingdom of Pontus continued to

be a province of the empire till the time of David and
Alexis Comneni, who being driven from Conltantinople

by the French and Venetians A. D. 1204, under the

command of Baldwin earl of Flanders, fettled, the one

at Heraclca, the other at Trebilond. The troubles that

arofe among the Latins gave Alexis Comnenus an op-

portunity of erecting here a new empire, which com-
prehended great pait of Pontus, and was known by the

name of the empire of Trebifond. The Comneni held it

about 250 years, till the time of Mohammed II. who
cairied David Comnenus, tiie laft emperor of Trebifond,

prifoner to Conftantincple, A. D. 1462, with all his

family, and fubjecled his empire to that of Conftanti-

nople

;
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ol, nople ; In wluch abje<rt flavery TrebifbnJ and all Pontus
• have continued ever fnice.
"*

' PONTYPOOL, a town of Monmouthniire in Eng-
land, feateJ between two hills. It is but a fmall place,

though noted for its iron-mills, great manuFaiSure of

j ijjanned mui^s, &c. W. Long. 3. 6. N. Lat. 51. 42.

PONZA, or PoNTiA, is a fniall iiland of the Tufcan
Sea, well known to be the place to which many illuflri-

ous Romans were formerly baniHied. It i:- fituated on

the coall of Italy near Tcrracina, and in the neighbour-

liood of other fmall illands or rocks named Palmarole,

Ziiimone, &c. between the iiland of Ventotienne and

Monte Circello. All thefe iflands were vifitcd by Sir

AVilliam Hamilton in the year 17S5 ; and an account of

];is journey is given in a letter to Sir J. Banks, which

appeared in the Phil. Tranf. vol. l.\.xvi. p. 365. Sir

AVilliam arrived at Ponza on the 20th Augull ; and,

according to his account, it lii's about 30 m.les from
Ventotienne. On the 21ft he went round it in a boat.

Its length is about five miles, but its breadth is nowhere

above half a mile, and in fome places not more than 500
feet. It is furrounded by a multitude of detached rocks,

ii)nie of them very high, and molt of them compofed
of a compact lava. There are many irregularly formed
bafaltcs, but none in large columns. In fame places

they have a reddilh tinge from iron ochre, are very

fmall, and irregularly laid over one another. Some
(land perpendicularly, others obliquely, and fome lie

horizontally. The rocks themfelves in which thefe

malfes are found are lava of the fame nature with the

bafaltes. At firft fight they appear like the ruins of

ancient Roman brick or tyle buildings. One rock is

compoled of large fp! erical bafaltes, and in other places

our author found the lava inclined to take the like

fpherical form, though on a much fmaller fcale, fome of

the former bafaltes being near two feet in diameter. All

thefe rocks, in our author's opinion, have been detached

by die fea from this iiland, which is entirely compofed
ot volcanic matter, lavas, and tufas ot various qualities

and colours, as greeu, yellow, black, and white. Some
ot thefe matters are more compail in their texture than

others ; and in fome parts great tr.tfts feem to have un-
dergone fimilar operations, which ftill fubfilf at a fpot

called the PifeiarcHi, on the outfide of the Solfatara,

near Puzzole, and where a hot fulphureous vitriolic

ncid vapour converts all which it penetrates, whether
lavas, tulas, volcanic alhes, or pumice ftones, into a pare
clay, moftly white, or with a tint ol red, blue, green,

or yellow.

In one part of this ifland there is a fort of tufa re-

markably good for the purpofe of building. It is as

Jiardas Bath-ftone, and nearly of the fime colour, with-

out any mixture of lava or pumice-ftone, which ufually

abound in tlie tufas of Naples, Baia, and Puzzoli.

The iiland ot Palmarole which 'n about four miles

from Ponza, is not much more than a mile in clrcum-
Icrence. It is compofed of the fame volcanic matter,

and probably was once a part of Ponza ; and in our
author's opinion it looks as if the iiland of Zannone,
which lies about the fame diftance from Ponza, was once
likewife a part of the fame ; for many rocks of lava
life above water in a line betwixt the two laft-mentioned
illands, and the water there is much more iliallow than
in the gulfof Terracina.

Zaimone is much larger and higher than Palmarole

;

and that half of it next the continent is compofed of a
lime-flonc fimilar to that of the Apennines near it ; the

other half is compofed of lavas and tufas, refemlling in

every other rcfpc^^ the foil of the ill^nds jull defcribed.

Neither Palmarole nor Zannone are inhabited ; but the

latter furnilh:s abundance of brufliwood for the ufe or

the inhabitants of Ponza, whofe number, including th ;

garrifon, amounts to near 1700. The uninhabited
iiland of St Stefano in like manner furnilhes wood for

the people of Ventotienne. It is probable that all

thefe illands and rocks may in time be levelled by the
aiftion of the fea. Pon/.,' in its prcfent Hate, is tlie

mere llieletpn of a volcanic iiland ; little more than its

hard or vitrified parts remaining, and they fcem to be
flowly and gradually mouldering away. The governor
of the caftle uf Ponza, who had refidid there 53 years,
told our author that the iiland was ftill fubjeft to earth-
quakes ; that there had been one violent Ihock there
about four years before; but that the moll violent one
he ever felt was on the very day and at the hour that
Lifoon was dellroyed. Two houfes out of three which
were then on the ifland were thrown down. " This
(fays our author) feems to prove that the volcanic mat-
ter which gave birth to thefe iflands is not exhaufted."

Fig. I. folate CCCCXir. is a plan of the ifland of
Ponza as it is given in the Philofophical Tranfaffions.
Fig. 2. is a view of the infide of the harbour of the
ifland. A in the fame figure is a rock of lava. In
many parts it is formed into regular bafaltes of a reddilh
colour, tinged in all probability with fome ochre. Molt
of the detached rocks of the iiland refsmble this. BB
reprefents a traiSt of volcanic country, converted by a.

hot fulphureous vitriolic acid vapour into a pure clav,
the ground colour of which is molUy white.—Fig- 3. is

a view from the outfide of the harbour, near the light

-

houfe. C is a rock of volcanic matter converted fi
pure clay ; D is a rock of the fame kind, with ftrata

ot pumice-ftone : E is a rock of lava, inclining to tak:
bafaltic forms ; and F is a rock compofed of'fpherical
bafaltes.

POOD is a RufTian weight, equal to 40 RuUian or
36 l£nglilh pounds.
POOL IS properly a refervoir of water fupplied with

fprings and difcharging the overplus by flu'ices, defen-
ders, weirs, and other caufevvays.

Pool, a fea-port town of Dorfetfliire in England.
It is furrounded on all fides by the fea, except on the
north, where there is an entrance through a gate. It
was formerly nothing but a place where a few fiflier-

men lived : but in the reign of Henry VI. it was greatly
enlarged, and the inhabitants had the privilege to wall
it round. It was alio made a county of itfelf, and lent
tv,-o members to parliament. It is governed by a m.iyoi',
a fenior bailiff, four other juftices, and an indeterminate
number of burgelfes. The town confifts of a church
and about 6co houfes, with broad paved ftreets ; and
has a manufa^lory of knit hole. It is 47 miles weft-
fouth-weft of Winchefter, and no weft by-fouth of
London. W. Long. 2. o. N. Lat. 50. 42.
POOLE (Matthew), a very learned writer in the

17th century, was born at York in 1624. Hj was
educated at Emanuel-college, Cambridge, and afler-
v\-ards incorporated in the univcrfity of Oxford. He
fuccceded Dr Antliony Tuckney in the reflory of St
Michael de (^ern, iu London, about 1648. In 1653

3 A 2 ho
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he fct on foot a projcft for maintatr.rr.g yonrhs of great

parts at the univcrfities, and had the approbation of the

i-.eads of houfes in bodi of tliem. He folkiled the

affair with fo much vigour, that in a fliort time 900 1.

pr,- annum was procured for that purpofe ; but this de-

f ; n washiid afiJ'e at the Reftoration. In 1662 he was

cjcrted from his living for nonconformitf. He was ten

y-.r.s employed in coinpofing his Synopjh Cnticoruni,

!:i~. Befides this great work he publiilied feveral

otf.er pieces. When Dr Oates's dtpofiticns concerning

the popifli plot were printed, cur author found his name
in the hft of thofe who were to be cut off, on the ac-

ci^nnt (as was fnppofcd) of what he had written agalnft

tl;o papifts in his NuU'sty of tie RowiJJy Faith. So that

l;c was obliged to retire into Holland, where he died in

I ''79, and left behind him the charaiSer of a very able

critic and cafuift.

POOP, the (lern of a (If p; crthe highcft, uppermoft,

and hinder part ofa fhip's hull. See Stern.

POOR, in law, an appclLition given to all thofc who
are in fuch a low^ and mean condition, that they either

arc or may become a burden to the community.

They who rank pity amongll the original impulfes

cf cur nature rightly contend, that when it prompts us

to the relief ot" human mifery, it indicates iufficiently the

Divine intention, and our duty. Indeed, the fame con-

clufion is deducible from the exiflence of the palfion,

whatever account be given of its origin. Whether it

be inftinft, or a habit founded in aifociation (fee Pas-

sion}, it is in fac^ a property of our nature which God
appointed : and the final caufe for which it was appoint-

ed is to afford to the miferable, in the companion of

tlieir fellow-creatures, a remedy for thofe inequalities

and diftrelfes to which many are necelfarily expofed

under every poGihle rule for the dillribution of proper-

ty. That tlie poor have a claim upon the rich, found-

ed in the law of nature, can be queftioned by no

man who admits the benevolence of the Deity, and con-

fiders his purpofe in creating the world (fee Theolo-
Gv, Part I. Sect, ii.); and upon this claim the Chrif-

tian Scriptures are more explicit than almoll upon any

other.

The rights of tlie poor, however, to be relieved by
th: rich, as they originate, in nature, and are faniSioned

by Chriftianity, are evidently of that kind which is call-

ed },i:pcijea (See Moral Ph'.lnfiphy, n" 151.) It is

iurcly needlefs to warn our readers in this place, that

imperfeft rights are in themfelves as facred, and the

duties refuhing from them as obligatory mfnro confuen-

iice, as the moft rigid claims of jiiflice. Every one

knows, that they are called ivperfeSl only becaufe the

extent of them in particular inltances cannot be afcer-

tained by pofitive laws, nor the breach of them be pu-

nifned by the civil magiftratc. Hence the apoftle, tho'

he enjoins a weekly contribution to be made for the

poor in the church of Corinth, yet leaves the fum to

be contributed by each individual wholly undetermined.

" Nov/ concerning the coUeflion for the faints, as I

have given order to the churches of Galatia, evenfo do

ye. Upon the firfl: day of the week let every one of

yon lay by him in ftore as God h-a.vhprofperedliim." By
which St Paul certainly recommends to every man to

contribute, not a fixed fum, but as much a?, from a de-

liberate comparifon of his fortune, with the reafonable

expences arid expeflatloris of his family, he finds lis can
(pare for charitable purpofes.

It is well known that thofe weekly contribiilions

were laid at the feet of the apoftles, who transferred the
management of the fund thence arifmg to deacons elefc-

ed by tJie people, and ordained by them to fee that the

money was properly diftributed. Hence, under C: r;!'

tianity, the maintenance of the poor became chiefl} .. •

ecclefiallical concern ; and when th.at holy and beuevo^
lent religion was eftabli/licd in the Roman empire,,?!
fourth part of the tithes was in fome countiies of ElJj
rope, and particularly in England, fet apart for thafi

purpofe. Aitcrwards, when the tithes of many pariflies

were appropriated to the monaUeries, thefe (bcietiea

were tlie principal reflurce of the poor, who were farj

tlier relieved by voluntary contributions. Judge Black-'

ftone obferves, that till die flatute 2C Hen. VIII. cap.;,

26. he finds no compulfory method for providing for3i

the poor; but upon the total dilfolution of the mona-J
fteriej, abundance of fta'.utes were made in the reign of'
King Henry VIII. Edward VI. and Elizabeth, whicli

at lail eftablilhed the

Poor's Rate, or legal alfeflment for the fupport of
the poor in England. The fums that had been appro- ,

priated for charitable ufes before the refonnation were
immenfe, and the wealth that had been accumulated
through a fucceffion of ages by mendicant orders of re-

ligious perfons was inconceivably great ; nor was it in

the power of any laws to confine men who were in the
poffeifion of fuch wealth from gratifying thofe defires

which money can fo eafily find means of i'upplying. Yet
among the various abufcs to which this opulence had
given rife, thefe religious orders had never fo far loll

light of their original inllitulion as ever to negleft the
poor. Thefe were indeed provided for by them with an
indifcriminate profufion ot largefle, better proportioned
to their own opulence th.an to the wants of the claimants,
who w-ere too often, v.'ithout examination, all equally
ferved, whether deferving or undeferving of that boun-
ty which tliey claimed.

When the rcUghns bovfi-s, as they were called, were
entirely fuppreiled at the reformadon, and tlie wealth
that belonged to them was divei ted into other channels,

the poor, who had been in ufe to receive their fupport
from thence, were of courfe left entirely deilitute; and
this foon became a grievance fo intolerable not only to

the poor themfelves, but to the whole nation, as D)

excite an univerfal defire to have it remedied. Acci^rJ.

ingly, by the 14 Eliz. cap. 5. power was given to the

jullices to lay a general affeilincnt; and this hath con-

tinued ever fmce. For by 43 Eliz. cap. 2. the church-

wardens and overfeers of the poor cf every pariih, or

the greater part of them (with the confent of two juf-

tices, one of whom is of the quorum, dwelling in or
near the parifli), are empowered to raife weekly, r.r

otherwife, by taxation of every inhabitant, parfon, vi-

car, and other, and of every occupier of land?, houfes,

&c. materials for employing the poor, and competent
fums for their relief. Notice Ihall be given in church
of every luch rate the next Sunday after it is allowed,

which may be infpeiled by eveiy inhabitant, paying is.

and copies of it granted on demand, 6d. being paid

for every 24 names ; and a churchwarden or overfeer

refufing, (hall forfeit 20 1. to the party aggrieved. The
rate
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rate is to be levied by- fiiflrcfs on thofewho rerufe to pay 1-83), that within tlr.- lad nine yen;, the poor's-ratos

it ; and, by 1 7 Geo. II. cap. 2. cip. 38. appciih againll it have Increafed one-th.ird, and lliould tlicy conlinuc in-

are allowed. crcafing in tl:e lame proportion for 50 or 53 years they

If thejullicis find that the inhabitants ofanypaiifh are would amount to the enormous Aim of I 1,230,000 1. :i

not able to levy among themfelves fufficient funis for the burden which the country cnld not pc (liMy b.-ar. It

purpofts fpccilied in the aft, they may alfefs any other pa- was thercftire, he added, higlily ncccilary lint fomechiii;-;

rifli within the hundred ; and if the hundred be unable to Jliould be attempted to prevent tliis alarming addition,

grant nccelVary relief, they may rate and alfefs any paridi if not to annihilate the prefent glaring mifeonduft m the

within the county. 43 Eli/, cap. 2.

In order to compel hulbands and parents to maintain

their own famihes, the law liath provided, that all per-

Ibns running away out of their parlllies, and leaving

I heir families upon the paiilh, fliall be deemed and fuf-

icr as incorrigible rogues (7 Jac. cap. 4,) And if a

management ot the poor."

Such has been the fale of England w iJi regard to pvor
laws.

In Scotland, the reformation havino; been carried for-

ward with a Hill more violent precipitancy th.in in Eni;-

land, and the funds of the regular clergy being moic
pcrfon merely threatens to run away and leave his wife entirely alienated, the cafe of the poor there became
and children upon the parilh, he ihall upon convidion, fti'l more fecmingly defperate, and the clamours v/ere

before orejuftice by confcihon, or oath of one wltnefs, alfn there confidcrable at that time. Then alfo it was

be committed to the houfc of corredion for any time that the Scottilh court, imitating as ufaal at that time

not exceeding one month (17 Geo. II. cap. 5.) For the the pradice of England, made I'everal feeble attempts

farther maintenance of the poor, there are many fines and to introduce a lyllem ot compulfory poor's-rates into

forfeitures payable to their ufe; as for fwearing, drunken- that country, but never digelled the fyftem fo tho-

ncfj, dellroying the game, &c. And alio parts of waftes, roughly as to form a law that could in any cafe be car-

woods, and pallures, may be enclofed for the growth and ried into efFed. Many crude laws on this head were

pefervation of timber and underwood for their relief. See indeed enaded ; but all of them fo evidently inadequate

IVoTtK-Hoiife. for the purpofe, that they never were, even in one in-

The famous (latute of the 43d of Elizabeth, which fiance that we have heard of, attempted at the time to

Is the bafis of all the poor-laws in England, was con- be carried into effed. Indeed it feenis to have beta

ftruded with a cautious forethought that can perhaps impoflible to carry them into efFed ; tor they are all I'o

be equalled by few laws that ever were enaded ; and if abfurd and contradidory to each otlier, that hardly a

prcfpedivc reafoning alone were to be relied on in mat- finglc claufe of any one of them can be obeyed without

ters of legiflaticn, it feemed impolhble to amend it : y^t tranfgrefllng others of equal importance.

experience has now proved, w'ith a moft demonftrative The lafl flatute which in Scotland was enaded on

cerrainty, that it is not fo falutary as was undoubtedly this fubjed bears date September ift 1 691, William and
expeded. Mary, pari. i. feff. 7. chap. 21. and it " ratiiies and
The perfons who compofed that law had before their approves a.l former ads of parliament and proclama-

eyes fuch a recent proof of the abufe that had been tions of council for reprefllng of beggars, and maintaln-

made cf the charitable benificence of individuals, that ing and employing the poor." It this law therefore

they feem to have been chiefly folicitous to obviate 11- were now in force, and it never was repealed, no perfon

milar abufes in future ; and to guard agalnft that par- could with impunity countervail any one of thofe fta-

tial kind of fedudion, they rather choole to eftablllli a tiites which it ratines ; but to be convinced how im-

defpotic power which fltould be autliorlzed to wrefl poffible it is to obferve them all, the attentive reader

from every individual in the nation whatever fums it needs only to confidertliofe laws and proclamations wiih

might think proper to call for, trulling to a few feeble refped to the following particulars, Ws.

devices which they contrived, for curbing that power I. The perfons appointed to male up the poor's rs//.

which was virtually armed with force fufficient to let all By the ad 1579 this duty is entrulled to the provolt

thefe afide whenever it pleafed. The confequencc has and bailies within burgh, and the juilge conllitute be

been, that the fums levied for the relief of the poor, the king's commifflon in paroches to laiidwart. By ad
which were at firft but fmall are now enormous, and 1663, ^^ '^ ^^^ heritors of each parilh. By ad 1672,

that the demands are increafmg in fuch a rapid manner
as to give rife to the motl ferious and well-grounded

apprehenfionj. In the year 1774, parliament inftitu-

ted an inquiry into the amount of the poor's-rates in

England and Wales, and again in 17S3 On compa-

it is the minifters and elders of each parilh who are to

make up this lilt. By the proclamation of 1692, it is

the heritors, minifters, and elders of every parilh. By
that of 1693, it is the magiftrates of royal burghs, and
the heritors of vacant [country] pari:hes ; in both cafes

ring thele together, the rife during that fhort period without either miniller or elders. Among this chaos

was found to be in England upwards of 850,000 1. per of contr.ididions how it is poflible to ad without tranf-

cniium, being nearly in the proportion ot one-third of grefling Ibme law.

the rate at the firft period. In Wales, during the fame 2. Not lefs contradidory are the enadments in regnrJ
period of time, the rates were more than doubled. Nor to the perfons ivho are to pay, and the mode of appor-

was this a temporary ftart, but a part only of a gradual tioning the fums among them. By ad 1579, the haill

progreflion. Mr Wenderdon, in his View of England, inhabitants of the parochin Ihall be taxed and ftcnted

obferves, that " in the year i68c the poor's-rates pro- according to the eftimation of their fubftancc, without

duced no more than 665,390!. in 1764 they ftood at oiception of parfons. By that of 1G63, the one-halt is

1, zoo,000 1. and in 1773 they were eftimated at to be paid by the heritors, and the other half by the tc-

3,000,000 1." It is a known fad (fays Mr Beaufoy, nants and polfelfors, according to their means and fub-

in the debate on Mr Gilbert's poor bill, Apiil 17th fiance. By the proclamation of 169^, the one-half is

to
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Poor, to he pakl by die Iietitors, the other by the houfeholders eafy circumftances, to give to the poor fuch an ofFering;—"— of the parifh. By that ot' 1693, in burghs royal, the of alms as they Ihall deem proper. This offering is ge-

'

magiftrates are to ftent themfelves, conform to fuch or- nerally dropped into a bafon placed at the church-door,

der and cuftom ufed and wont in laying on ftents, an- and under the immediate care of an elder. When the

niiities, or other public burdens, in the refpec^ive burgh, fervice is begun, the elder removes with the bafon, which

as may be nioli: effeiflnal to reach all the inhabitants ; he keeps under his charge till the congregation be dif-

and the heritors of feveral vacant [landwart] parilhes milfed. The fefllon then meets, and the money is told

to ftent themii-'lves for the maintenance of the refpeftive over, its amount marked down in the feflion account

poor. book, and depofited in a box kept for tha; purpofe.

3. A dill greater diverfity tales place in regard to This box has ufually a fmall flit in the top, through

the application of the fiims fo Jh'iited. By the afl which tlie pieces of money can be dropped without

1579, it would feem that the whole of the money af- opening it; and it is clofed with two locks, the key of

feffed was to be applied to the ufe of the helplefs poor one of which is ufually kept by the minifter and th^

alone, and no part of it for the relief of thofe who were other by the kirk-treafurer, fo that it can never be opened
capable of working. By the aft 1663, on the contrary, but in the prefence of thefe two at lead:,

the whole of this afleifment is to Ije applied for the A kirk-lefiTion, when regularly conftituted, mud al-

lupport of thofe only ivko are alle to ivork. This is ways conlill of the minifter, elders, feftion-clerk, and
fl ill more fpecially provided for by the aft 1672; where kirk-treafurer. None of thefe ever receive any falary

the poor who are unable to work are to be fupported except the feffinn-clerk, who is ufually the fchoolmalter

by the weekly collEflions at the kirk doors; and the of the parifh, and has a fmall falary all(;wed for minu-

if ented ad'cll'ments to be applied to the fupport of thofe ting the tranfaflions. The kirk-treafurer is for the

in the corrcrtion houfes. moll part one of the elders ; and he is an important

It would be tirefome to enumerate all the contradic- member of this court. Without his intervention no
rions that thefe laws authorife. In regard to the per- dilfvihution of the poor's funds is deemed legal ; nor

fciis nuho are required to carry thefn acts into execution, can any payments be made, receipts granted, or money
it is at different times the chancellor ; magiflrates ; com- transferred, but by him ; the miniller and fetlion being

millionersof excife ; Iheriffs
; juftices of the peace; mi- perfonally liable to make good all money that may other-

nillcrs and eldei's ; the prelhyteries ; heritors, minillers, wife be given away, fhould it ever afterwards be challen-

and ciders ; heritors alone ; commillioners nominated by ged by any heritor in the parilh.

prefbytcries and appointed by the king ; the lords of The precautions taken for the diflribution of the

the privy council : in fhort, no two laws can be found poor's funds are likewife fimple and excellent, and arc

that do not vary frcm each other in this refpedl one as follow,

way or other. No money can be legally iffued from the poor's funds

The fame variations take place with regard to the even by the treafurer and feflion, unlefs legal proof can
building of correftion-houfes, confinement and punifli- be brought that public intimation has been given from
ment of vagrants, application of their work, awarding the pulpit immediately after divine fervice, and before

their fervices and thofe of children. In (hort, there is the congregation has difperfed, that a diftribution of
not one particular in which thefe laws do not vary from poor's money is to be made by the feflion, at fuch a
and conti'adiifl each other ; fo that, let any peribn try time and place, ipecifying the fame, and inviting all

to aift in virtue of any one of them, it is impofTible for who have intereft in the cafe to attend if they fhall in-

him to avoid going in direct oppofition to the enafl- cline. This intimation mull be made a full fortnight

mehts of fome other law which is of equal force with before the time of diflribution; and as every heritor

that he has chofen for his guide. In thefe circum- (owner of landed property) in the parifh has a right to

ftances it ii fo far from being furprifing that thefe ads vote in the dillriljution of the poor's funds, ihey may
havs been fuffered to remain in perpetual deiuetude, all, if they fo incline, then atteud and exercife that

that it would have been truly wonderful if ibis had not right : but if none of them fliould attend, which is

been the cafe. They have, however, been permitted to often the cafe, the feflion Iras then a right to proceed
;

remain on the flatute-book as a diigrace to tlie times and whatever they fliall thus do, is deemed Itriftly le-

Avhen they were formed, and as a Itumbling-block to gal, and is liable to no challenge. But fliould they pro-

thofe that were to follow. That not one of tliem is ceed without having given this previous intimation, they
now in force was lately proved by a learned and public- may, if the heritors fhould afterwards challenge it, be
Spirited gentleman, to whom his conntry is on that and made to repay out of their o\.'U pockets every fhilling

many ether accounts deeply indebted. Refufing to pay tl.ey fliall liave fo iffued. It fonietimes happens, tliat

the poor's tax, with which he was affeffed by die over- young minifters, through heedlellhefs in this refpecl,

Iceis of the parifh in which he happened to refide, he expofe tliemfelves and families to confiderable trouble

flood an adion in the court of feflion, and prevailed, and lofs, which by attention might be eafily avoided,

upon the broad ground, that there is no laiu in forcs in In the fame way, fhould a miniller and feflion, without
Scoilcuul by 'which an ihi-olvniakt poor's rale can be the intervention of a treafurer regulaily confliiuted,

eJiallijJied in any parijlj, lend upon bond or otherwife any of the poor's funds.

But how, it will he afked by our re:iders, are the and fliould the peifon fo borrowing afterwards fail,

poor in Scotland really maintained ? We anfwer, by tlieie lenders are perfonally liable to make good tlie

the private alms of individuals, and by certain funds un- whole, and any heritor in the parifh who chooles it can
der ihe management of the Lirk-fijions (fee Presbv- compel him to do fo.

TEKiANs). It is the univerfal practice, each Lord's I'he members of the fefuon are alfo liable to pay all

dii}, in every parifli, for luch of the audience as are in lofl'es, and to account for all funis that it can be in-

flrut^ed
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Tor. flrui?led they received, if they neglcifb to ke-p regular
"'""^ books, ill wliich every tranllidion fh;ill be entered : Or,

I

if thefe books have not been reviled and apiirovcd of

by the prefbytery (a) ; but if they fliull have been fo re-

vifed, they cannot be challenged for omilllon of forms,

and can only be made to account for errors, or friiuds,

or evident dilapidations.

Under this wife and economical fyftem of manage-
ment, it has been found by the experience of more than

200 years, that in the low parts of the country, where

tlie parilhes are in general of fuch moderate extent as

to admit of tlie peojile of every part of the parilh ge-

nerally to attend divine fervice every Lord's day, the

ordinary funds have been amply futBcient to fupply all the

real demands of the poor, and in molt parllhes a fund has

been accumulated from the favings of ordinary years to

helpthe deficiencies thatmayarifein years ofuncommon
Icarcity.

Befides the weekly colleftlons, the extra offerings at

the adminiftration of the Lord's fupper, the pious do-

nations of charitable individuals, which are allvoluntary,

together with fome fmall fees paid for the ufe of a mort-

cloth (a black velvet pall) at funerals, which is generally

purchafed with the poor's money, go to make up this

parochial fund. Nor muft any one believe that the mo-
ney which comes through the hands of the adminiftra-

tors of the poor's funds is all that is beftowed upon
the poor in Scotland ; far from it : there are a thou-

fand other channels through which the indigent derive

confolation and fupport, all of them tending to produce
the happieft effefts upon fociety. A fon feels himfelf

afhamed to think that his parents fiiould require the af-

liftance of another to fupport them ; he therefore drains

every nerve when in the vigour of life to fpare a little of
his earning to render their old age more eafy than it

might have been ; and fvveet to a parent is the bread that

is given by the pious attention of a child. If there are

feveral children, they become emulous who fhall difcover

moft kindnefs. It is a pious contention which ferves to

unite tliem the clofer to each other, by commanding their

mutual efteem.

DireiElly contrary to tliis is the effefl of the poor
laws of England, where, in London at le.ift, it is not
uncommon to fee men in good buiinefs ncglediing their

aged and difeafed parents for no better reafon than that

the pariih is bound to find them bread. Thefe laws
have other pernicious confequences ; for they are ob-

viouily fubverlive of indul^ry as well as morality among
the lower orders of the people. " This is a heavy
charge, but no lefs true than heavy. Fear of want is

the only effecflual motive to indnftry with the labouring
poor ; remove that fear, and they ceafe to be induftri-

ous. The ruling pallion of thofe who live by bodily
labour, is to fave a pittance for their children, and for

fupporting themfelvei in old nge. Stimulated by defire

of accomplilhing thofe ends, they are frugal and induf-

trious; and tlie profpci!!: of fuccefs is a. continual fcafl Pop*
to them. Now, what worfe can malice invent agalull ^

fuch a man, under colour of friendfliip, than to lecure .
"^"f*^'

.

bread to him and his ciiildren whenever he takes a dif-

llke to work; which eifct^ually deadens his I'ole aniln-
tion, and with it his honell indullry ? Relying on the
certainty of a provifion rgainll want, he relaxes i^ra-

dually till he (inks into idlenefs ; idlcncfs leads to pio-
fligaey

; profligacy begets difeafes ; and the wretch be-
comes an objeift of public charity before he has run
halt his courle. Wifely therefore is it ordered by Pio-
vidence, that charity fliould in every inftance be volun-
tary, to prevent the idle and profligate from dtpend'ii'j-

on it for fupport. During the reign of Elizalietii, when
the monafteries were recently lu])preired, and all their

revenues fquandered, fome compulfiou might be i.ccef-

fary to prevent the poor from flarving. A temporal y
provifion for this purpofe, fo contrived as not to fuper-

fede voluntary charity, but rather to promote it, would
have been a meafure extremely proper. Unlucky it is

for England that fuch a meafure was overlooked ; but
the queen and Iier parliaments had not the talent of fore-

feeing confequences without the aid of experience. A
perpetual tax for the poor was impofed, the moft perni-
cious tax, fays Lord Kames ( b), that ever was impofed
in any country."

POPA-MADRE, is a town of South America, in Terra
Firma. In this place there is a convent and chapel de-
dicated to the Virgin Mary, to whofe image the Spani-
ards in thofe parts go in pilgrimage, particularly thofe

who have been at fea. It is feated on a high mountain, 50
miles eaft of Carthagena. W. Long. 74. 32. N. Lat. 10.

15-

POPiE. See VicTiMARius.
POPAYAN, a province of South America, In the

kingdom of New Granada, between the audience of Pa-
nama, that of Quito, and the South Sea ; 400 miles in

length, and 300 in breadth. A chain of barren moun-
tains runs through the country from north to Ibuth

;

and near the fea the foil is lb foaked with almoft con-
tinual rains, that few care to refide there, except for the

fake of the gold that is met with in great plenty in the

fands of the rivulets. This bewitching metal brings

many in fearch of it, though it is a great doubt v.-JicthL-r

they ever return back alive or not. For this reafon tlie

favage Americans are llill mafters of a great part of it,

and continually annoy the Spaniards.

Po p A V AN, the capital town ofa province of that name
in South America, with abilliop's fee, a Spaniih gover-
nor, and where the courts ofjulfice are held. The inha-

bitants are almoft all Creoles. It is 220 miles north-eail

of Quito. W. Long. 75. 55. N. Lat. 2. 35.
POPE, a name which comes from the Greek word

nsTra, and lignifies 7v(/Z'fr. In the eaft this appellation

is given to all Chriftian priefts ; and in the weft, bi-

fhops were called by it in ancient times : but now for

many

(a) The pr^fbytery is by law appointed auditor of the poor's accounts of the feveral parifties within its

hounds ; andif they find any difficult cafe occur in the difcharge of this duty, they may lay it before the fyn:)d
for advice.

(b) &ZS Shetches of Marifhookn. Iketch 10. where many other arguments eqaally forcible are urged againft
all involuntary /i5or-/-a/ej-, and where many ingenions expedients arepropofed for gradually abjlilhing thenj where
they are eftab.ilhed.
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')pe. m;iny centuries it has been appropriated to the bifxiop

'^
of Rome, wliom the Roman Catholics look upon as the

common father of all Lhriftians.

Much has been fald, much written, and many warm
difputes have been carried on concerning the pope, and

the power belonging to him, within ihefe two or three

lafc centuries. We ihall here, without entering into

controverfy, lay down dillindlly, from the beft authori-

ty, what the Roman Catholics really believe concerning

the pope, after Iw.ving defcribcd th.e manner of his elec-

tion ; and wc fliall give fome otlier particulars relating

to this fubjea that ftcm to dcferve notice, and are in

this country not generally knov.-n.

All in communion with the f.e of Rome unanimonfly

hold, that our Saviour Jefus Chrift conftituted St Peter

the apoftle chief paftor under himfelf, to watch over his

whole flock here on earth, and to preferve the unity of

it; giving him the power requifite for thefe ends. They

r.lfo believe, that our Saviour ordained, that St Peter

flioiildhave fucceflors with the like charge and power,

to the end of time. Nov.', as St Peter refided at Rome
for many years, and fuffered martyrdom there, they con-

fider the bifliops of Rome as his fucceilors in the dig-

nity and office of the univerfal paftor of the whole Ca-

tholic church. There have been f:me varieties in the

manlier of choofing the bifliop of Rome in different

ages, as alterations may be made in difcipline ; but ili'l

the clergy of Rome have juftly had the chief part in

that eleftlon : and that clergy is now reprefented by,

or in fome manner confifts of, the cardinali, who have

for feveral centuries been the fole eleflors of the pope.

Thefe cardinals or prmdlal perfins of the church of

Rome are 70 in number, when ihefacnd college, as it is

called, is complete. Of thefe fix are cardinal bilhops,

the bifliops of Oftia, of Porto, Albano, Sabino, Tufcu-

lum or Frafc.ni, and Prsnelle or Paleftrina ; which are

the fix fubuiijicarian churches ; fifty are cardinal pricfts,

>vho have all titles from parilh churches in Rome ; and

Iburteen are cardinal deacons, who h>ive their titles from

churches in Rome of lefs note, called D'laconuis or Dencon-

I L-s. Thefe cardinals are created by the pope when there

happen to be vacancies ; and Ibmetimes he names one

tr two only at a time ; but commonly he defers the

promotion until there be ten or twelve vacancies or

more ; and then at every fecond fuch promotion the

empercr, the kings of Spain and France, and of Bri-

tain, when Catholic, are allowed to prcfent one each,

. to be made cardinal, whom the pope always admits if

there be not fome very great and evident objeiftion.

Thefe cardinals are commonly promoted from among
fuch clergymen as Iiave borne offices in the P>.oman

court; fome are alfumed from religious orders; emi-

iiLUt ccclefiailics of other countries are likewife often

honoured with this dignity, as the archbifnops of To-
ledo and Vienna are at prefeiit cardinal priefts of Rome.
Sons of fovereiiin princes have irequcntly been members
of thefacred college ; and there ends the direct line of

the royal family of Stuart. Their diflincilve drefs is

I'rarlet, to fignify that they ought to be ready to Ihed

iheir blood for the faith and church, when the defence

ai.d honour of either require it. They wear a fcailet

tup and hat: the cap is given to them by the pope if

they are at Rome, and is fent to them if they are ab-

jent ; but the liSt is never given but by th.e pope's own
Land. Thefe cardiuiils form the pope's ftanding ccun-

POP
cil or conjijlory {or the management of the public aifairs

of church and ftatc. They are divided into different
""

coiigrcgniiciis for the more eafy difpatch ofbufiaefs; and
fome of them have the principal offices in the pontifi-

cal court, as that of cardinal-vicar—penitentiary—chm-
cellor—camerlingoor chamberlain—perfect of the figna-

ture of juftice—perfcifl of memorials—and feeretary of
(late. They have the title given them of eminence and
mojl L!7iine>tt. But here we confider thctn principally as

the perfonsentrulled with the choice of the pope. See

C.'.RDINAL.

On the demife of a pope his pontifical feal is imme-
diately broken by the chamberlain, and all public bufi-

nefs is enterrupted that can be delayed : medengers are

difpatghed to all the Catliolic fovercigns to acquaint

them of the event, that they may take what meafures
they think proper ; and that the cardinals in taeir do-

minions, if any there be, may haflen to the fu'ure elec-

tion if they choofe to attend ; whilft the whole atten-

tion of the facred cellege is turned to the prefervation

of tranquillity in the city and ftate, and to the necelfary

preparations for the future eleftion. 'J he cardinal cham.
berlain has, during the vacancy of tlie holy fee, great

authority ; he coins money with his own arms on it,

lodges in the pope'a apartments, and is attended by
body-guards. He, and the firil cardinal bilhop, the

firll cardinal prieft, and the flrll cardinal deacon, have,

duiing that time, the government almoft entirely in

their hands. The body of the deceafed pope is carried

to St Peter's, where funeral fervice is performed for

him with great pomp for nine days, and the cardinals

attend there every morning. In the mean time, all ne-

celfary preparations for the election are made ; and the

place where they affemble for that purpofe, which is

called the coaclavj, is fitted up in th:it part of the Vati-

can palace which is neareft to St Peter's church, as this

has long been thought the moll convenient fituation.

Here is formed by partitions of wood a number of cells

or chambers equal to the number of cardinals, with a

fmall diftance between every two, and a broad gallery

befcire them. A number is put on every cell, and
fmall papers with correfponding numbers are put into a

box : every cardinal, or fome one for him, drav/s out

one of thefe papers, which determines in what cell lie

is to lodge. The cells are lined with cloth ; and there

is a part ofeach cni feparated fjr the conclavlfis or at-

tendants, of whom two are allowed to eacli cardinal,

and three to cardinal princes. They are pcrfons ct

fome rank, and generally of great confidence ; but they

mail carry in their m.aller's meals, ferve him at table,

and pel form all the offices of a menial fervant. Two
phyficians, two furgeont;, an apothec.try, and ibme other

neceliary officers, are chofen for the conclave by tlie

cardinals.

On the loth day after the pope's death the cardi-

nals, who are then at Rome, and in a competent ftate

of health, meet in the chapel of St Peter's, which is

called tlie Gregorian chapel, where a fermon on the

choice of a pope is preached to them, and mafs is faid.

f()r invoking die grace of the Holy Ghoft. Then the

cardinals proceed to the conclave in proceCIon two by
two, and take up their abode. When all is properly

fettled, the conclave is fliut up, having boxed ivbeeit or

places of communication in convenient quarters : there

are alfo ftrong guards placed all around. When any

4 foreign
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But each of tliorc fo7cic'gn? is al-foreig;n carJinal arrives nfter the inclofure, the conclave the common goeJ.

is opened for his admillion. In the beginning every lowed thus to esthide only one at one time ; and they

cardinal figns a paper, containing an obligation, that if unwillingly and feld'ni put ihis riy;ht in execution.

lie lliall be raifed to the p;ip<il chair he will not alienate When a pope is chofen in any of the three above-

any part of tlie pomifical dominion; that he will not be menlioneJ ways, the ekfilon is immediately announced

prodigal tohis relations; and any other fuch ftipulations from the balcony in the front of St Peter'', homage is

as may have been fettled in former times or framed for paid t) the new poniilf, and couriers are fent off with

that occafion, tli>i news to all parts of Chrillcndom. The pope ap-

\Ve come now to the election itfelf ; and that this points a day for his coronation at St Pett-r's, and for

mull be ell'eciual, two thirds of tlie cardinals preleiit his taking poireffion of the patriarchal church of St John

mud vote for the fame perfon. As this is often not Lateran ; m11 wliich is performed with great folemnity.

eafily obtained, they fometimes remain whole months in He is addrelfed by die expreflion of Hul'mcfs, and mnjl

the conclave. They meet in the chapel twice every holy Father.

day for giving their votes ; and the eleftiou may be Let us now proceed to fee what authority Roman
etfectual by fcrui'my, accefion, or acclamation. Scru- Catholics attribute to the pope thus chofv.n. They be-

tiny is the ordinary method ; and confill-. in this : every lieve, then, that the bilhop of Rome is, under Chrift,

cardinal writes his own name on the inner part ot a fupremo paftcr of the whole church ; and a^ fuch is not

piece of paper, and this is folded up and fealed ; on a only the iirll bilhop in order and dignity, but has alfo

iecond fold of the fame paper a conclavift writes the a power andjurifdiiftion over all Chridians, in order to

name of the perfon for whom his mafter votes. This, preferve unity and purity of faith and moral doctrine^

according to agreements obferved for feme centuries, and to maintain order anj regularity in all churches,

mull be one ol the facred college. On the outer fide Wherefore they h' Id, that when the pope underllands

of the paper is written a fcntence at random, which the that any error has been bro;iciied againft fiith or man-
voter muft well remember. Every cardinal, on enter- ners, or that any confider^^ble difF.-rence on fuch fubjecis

iug into the chapel, goes to the altar and puts his paper has arii'en in any p trt of Chriftendom, it l.'elongs to him,

into a large chaiice. after due deliberati(,n and confultation, to ilTue out his

When all are convened, two cardinals number the pad ral decree, condemning the error, clearing up the

votes ; and if there are more or lefs than the number of doubt, and declaring what has been delivered down, and
cardinals prefent, the voting mud be repeated. When what is to be believed. Some Catholic divines are of

that is not the cafe, the cardinal appointed for the pur-

pofe reads the outer fentcnce, and the name of the car-

riitial under ir, fo that euch voter hearing his own fen-

tcnce and the name joined with it, knows that there is

no miltake. The names of all the cardinals that are

voted for are taken down in writing, with the number
of votes for each ; and when it appears that any one

has two-thirds of the number prefent in his favour the

election is over: but when this does not happen, the

voting papers are all immediately burnt without open-

Pope.

opinion that the pope cannot err, when he thus ad-

dredes \\\mk\{ to a.l thefa'tlhful on matters of doftrine.

They well know, that as a private doilor he m.ay fall

into miftrfkes as well as any other man ; but they think,

that when he teaches the whole church Providence mud
preferve him from error; and they apprehend, that this

may be deduced from the promifes of Chrid to St Pe-
ter, and from the writings of the ancient fathers. How-
ever, this infallibility of ihe pope, even when he pro-

nounces in the mod folemn manner, is only an opinioii,

ing up the inner part. When feveral trials of coming and not an article of Roman Catholic faith. W^here-

to a conclufion by this method of fcrutiny have been tore, when he fends for the doctrinal decrees, the other

made in vain, recourfe islbmetimes had to whatiscdl- bilhops, who are alfo guardians of the faith in an infe-

ed acc'.Jfion. By it, when a cardinal perceives that one rior degree, may, with due refpeft, examine theie de-

or very few votes are wanting to any one for whom he crces ; and if they fee them agree with what has been
iiad not voted at that time, he may fay that he accedes always taught, they eitlier formally fignify their accept

to the one who has near the number of votes requifite
;

tancc, or they tacitly acquiefce, which, confidcring dieir

and if his one vote iulTices to make up the two-thirds, duty, is equivalent to a formal approbation. When the

Tir if he is followed by a fulficient number oi acccdtrs'or acceptation of the generality of the billiops has been
new voters for the faid cardinal, the eleftion is accom- obtained, either immediately or after fome mutual cor-

flidied. Laftly, a pope is fometimes elefled by accla- refpondence and explanation, the decrees of the pope
-tu-ilicn; and that is, when a cardinal, being pretty fure thus accepted come to be the fentence of tlie wholii

that he will be joined by a number fufficient, cries out church, and are believed to be beyond the podlbility of
in the open chapel, th^.t fuch an one ihall be pope. If

be is fuppoited properly, the eleiflion becomes unani-

mous; thole who w. u!d perhaps oppofe it forefeeing

that their oj pofiiion would be fruitlefs, and rather hurt-

ful to lhenili;lvcs. It is to be obferved, that tlie empe-
tor of Germany and the kings of France and Spain

Sometimes it may happen that the difputcs and dif-

fere;-ce may he fo great and intricate, that to the end
it may be feen more clearly what has re.ally been delivered

down ; and to give all pofllblefatisfdilion, it may appear
proper to convene all the billiops who can conveniently

claim a light if excluding oue cardinal from being pope attend to one place, to learn from them more di-

al every eledion. Hence, when the ambaifador at Rome dindily what has been taught and held in their refpec-

tof any of thefe fovereigns perceives that any eardinal, tive churches. Roman Catholics believe that it be-
t!lfagieeable lo his mader, according to the indruftions loiigs -o the pope to call fuch general councils, and to
he -has leceived, is like to be made pope, he demands prelide in them In perfon or by his legates. They
«n audience of the c nclave, is adniitted, and there de- likewife linki, that when the pope has approved the
<lares his mader's will, which is always attended to for decrees of fuch councils concerning fiiita or manners.

Vol. XV, 3 B fufb
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Pop:. fach decrees are then final, and mufl, he received ns

*"—
"^' inch by all Catholics. In all this they believe, that the

particular afllllance of the Holy Glioft h with the pa-

llors of the church, that fo the gates of hell may never

prevailagainjl her.

Tlie lee of Rome, according to Roman Catholics, is

the centre of Catholic unity. All their biihops com-

municate with the pope, and by his means with one an-

other, and fo furm one body. However diftant their

particular churches may be, they all meet at Rome ei-

ther in peifon or by their delegates, or at lead by their

letters. And, according to the difcipline of the latter

ages, though they are prefented to the pope for their

otiice from their refpeflive countries, yet troni him they

inulf receive their bulls of confecraiion before they can

take pori(:irion of their fees.

In matters of church difcipline, the pope, as chief

paftor, not only ought to take care that the canons

acfually inforcc be obferved in all churches, but he may
alfo make new canons and regulations when he fees it

iiecellary or expedient for the fpiritiial benefit of the

laithful, according to times and circumftances. But in

doing this he mull not infringe tlie eftablilhed rights or

cuftoms with injury to any perfon ; which it, through

miftake or wrong information, he fliould ever do, the

perfons who think themfelves aggrieved may remon-

Itrate with refpeft and fue for redrefs. He may ella-

blifu new epifcopal fees, where there have been none

before ; and he may alter the limits of former diocefes ;

but in fach alterations he always of courfe confults the

temporal fovereign, if in communion with him. He
lends paftors to preach the gofpel to all countries where

the Catholic religion is not by law eftablilhed ; and to

him appeals may be made from all parts of Chriftendom

m ecclefiaRical caufes of great importance.

The pope may difpenfe with the obfervation of ec-

ekfiaftical canons when there are juft reafons for it, as

may frequently happen ; lie m;iy alio difpenfe with vows

when they are made with that exprefs or tacit condi-

tion (a) that he really may difpenfe with them ; he

may alfo on fome occafions declare that obligations

have really ceafed when that is truly the cafe, from a

great alteration of circumftances : But he can never

grant any difpenfation, to the injury of any third per-

ion, and can never allow any one to do what is unjuft,

or to fay what he knows to be falfe, whatever advan-

tage might be expedled from it.

The pope is alfo a temporal prince, and poffefles

confiderable dominions in the nfiddle part of Italy, be-

fides Avignon, which the French have lately taken from

him, and the duchy of Benevento inclofed within the

kingdom of Naples. It is alfo fuppofed that the king-

dom of Naples and Sicily, and the duchies of Parma
and Placentia, are ftill held of him in fief as they were

before. His predeceifors have acquired thefc polfenions

at different times and on ditfcrent occafions, by various

donations, conceflions, treaties, and agreements, in like

manner as has happened with regard to the eftablifli-

ment of other fovereignties ; and his title to them is

like to that of other potentates to dieir refpeflive pof.

fcflions. The revenue arifing from this eftate, and

1 P O P
what he receives fur various reafons from Catholic coun- Po

tries, wliich is now much reduced, is employed for the
~~^

fupport of government, in falaries to the officers of his

court, for the education of clergymen, and for the

maintaining of miifionarics in infidel countries. Great

fums are particularly expended for the propagation of

the Chriftian faidi in different parts of Afia, efpecially

in Armenia, Syria, and China. Nor is it much to be

wondered at, if the families, of which the fovereign

pontiffs happen to have been born, acquire greater

riches and Iplendor from that connecfbion. Tlie prince-

ly families of Barberini, Borghefe, Chigi, Corfini, Al-

bani, are examples of this kind ; but regulations have

been made in later times to prevent exceflive nepotifm.

Beyond the limits of his own temporal dominions the

pope has no tempoial power or jiirifdiflioii, excepting

wliat any naticm mny be pleafed to allow him : when
any thing of that kind has been granted or brought in

by cullom, it is evident that it oujdit not to be takei^

away raftly nor without juft realbn. But, as chief M
p.iftor of the church, he has no right to any "temporal ^
jurifdiilion over his flock. As fuch, his power is en-

tirely fpiritual, and has no means of coercion originally

or necelfarily conne<5ted with it, but only ecclefiaftical

cenfures. It muft be owned, that the popes, in fome
ages, fometimes imagining that they could do much
good, fometimes by the conient, or even at the defire,

of the fovereigns, and fometimes no doubt out of am-
bitious views, have interfered a great deal in the tempo,

ral affairs ot the different kingdoms of Europe, which

has frequently given fcandal and done harm to religion.

But it is known to thofe moft verfant in hiftory, that

their faults of this kind have been exaggerated, and
their conduit often mifunderftood or mifreprefented.

However, in this a Roman Catholic is not obliged to

approve what they have done ; nay, without a(fling

contrary to his religion, he may judge of them freely,

and blame them it he think they deferve it ; only he
wiil do it with refpe<S and regret. Thus a Roman C.i-

tholic may either apologife, if he think he can do it,

for the condufl of Innocent III. in depofing king John
of England ; or, without being guilty of any offence

againit his religion, he may blame the pontiff for what
he did on that occafion ; becaufe the power of the pope

to depofe pririces, or to abfolve fubjefls from their al-

legiance, was never propofed as an article of faidi, or

made a term of communion with the church of Rome.
Some Catholic divines, indeed, efpecially among the Je-

fuits, are univerfally known to have held this extrava-

gant and dangerous opinion ; but by far the greater

part of them condemn and abhor it as abfurd and im-

pious: and furely it is but fair and juft to allow them
to know befl what they themlelves believe. And here,

to conclude, we fhall add, that it is very defirable that

Chriftians of all denominations endeavour to underftand

one another better than they have often done ; and in-

Head of fuppoling imaginary differences, ftrive to remove

real ones, for the general good of mankind, for the glory

of God, and honour of religion ; and that all vie with

one another to excel in juft and charitable fentiments,

language, and behaviour.

The

(a) Any other man may iinqueftionably do the iAirn when they are made with that exprefs condiLlon*
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i!. Tlicrealcr, Vvho willies to know wli.it can be nrgcil

for and agalnlt the fuprcmacy cf pnpe, and who is

fitted by his kno.vvledge of ecclcfialUcal hillory to uii-

derlbind tlie nature of the qiiellion at iirue,may confult,

cu the one hand, the works ol" Bellarmine, together

with a fin.ill trad lately publillied in Englilh, under the

title ot Tii: Divine Economy of Chrijl in his kingdom or

Church ; and on the other, Barrow's trealife on the

Pope's Supremacy, together with Chilliiigworth's Re-

ligion of 1'rot-Ji I)/lis, &c.

J Pope (Alexander), a celebrated EngliOi poet, was
ilekendcd from good families, and born the 8th ol

June 1 688, at London, where his father was then a

confidorable merchant. He was f.iught to read very

early by an aunt ; and learned to write without any. af-

lillance, by copying printed book:,. The family being

of the Romifh religion, he was put, at eight years of

age, under one Taverner, a priell, who taught him the

rudiments of the Latin and Greek tongues together;

and foon after was fent to a Popilh feminary at Win-
chefter, from whence he was removed to a fchool at

Hyde-Park Corner. He difcovered early an inclination

to verfifying; and the tranflations of Ogilby and San-

dys from Virgil and Ovid lirlt falling in his way, they

were his favourite authors. At twelve he retired vi'ith

his parents to Biiifield, in Windfor Forell ; and there

became acquainted with the writings of Spenier, Wal-
ler, and Dryden. Dryden ftruck him mol^, probably

becaufe the call of that poet was mort congenial with
his own; and therefore he not only ftudied his works
intsnfely, but ever after mentioned him with a kind of

rapturous veneration. He once obtained a fight of him
at a coffee-houl'e, but never was known to him : a mis-

iortune which he laments in thefe ihort but expreffive

words, Firgiliuni taiilum vidi. Though Pope had been

under more tuiors than one, yet it feems they were fo

infufFicient fir the purpofe of teacliing, that he had learn-

ed verylittlefrom th--'m: fo that, belno; obliged afterwards

to begin all over again, he mayjuflly be coi.fideredas one

of the ai/To/i/iitToi ox fclf-laiight. At fifteen he had ac-

quired a readinefs in the two learned languages ; to

which he foon after added the French and Italian. He
had already fcribliled a great deal of poetry in various

ways ; and this year fet about an epic poem called j4l-

cander. He long after commuriicated it to Attcrbury,

with a declared intention to bui n it ; and that friend

concurred with him : " Though (adds he) I would
have interceded for the firft page, and put it, with your
leave, among my curlofities." What the poet himfelf

obferves upon thefe early pieces is agreeable enough
;

and (hows, that though at firft a little intoxicated with

the waters of Helicon, he afterwards arrived to great

fobriety of thinking. "I confefs (fays he) there was
A time when I was in love with myfelf ; ar my firft

produiflions where the children of Self-love upon Inno-

cence. I had made an epic poem, and panegyrics on
all the princes ; and I thought myfelf the greateft ge-

nius that ever was. I cannot but regret thefe delight-

ful vifions of my childhood, which like the fine colours

we fee when our eyes are fhut, arc vanilhed for ever."

His paftorals, begun in 1704, firft introduced him to

the wits of the time ; among which were Wycherly and
Wallh. This laft gentleman proved a fincere friend to

ifrm ; and foon decerning that his talent lay, not fo

inucii in ftriking out new thoughts of his own, as in

improving tiiofe of other men, and in an cafy vSrfil^cS- l*"?*

tion, told him, among other things, that there was on^;

way left open for him to excel his predecelfors in, whiciv

was correftnefs : obferving, that though we had feve-

ral great poets, yet none oi ihem were correft. Pi'jw

took the liinr, and tu'rned it to good account ; for no

doubt the diftingnilliing harmony of his numbers was
in a great meafure owing to it. The lame year, 1 704,
he wrrte the firit part of his Windfor Forell, though
the whole was not publilhed till 1710. In 170S, he

wrote tlie Elliiy on Criticifm : v/hith produdion was
juftly elleomed a malKrpiece in its kind, and fliowcd

not only the peculiar turn of his talents, but that tiiofe

talents, young as he was, were ripened into perfeition.

He was not yet twenty years old ; and yet the matu-
rity of judgment, the knowledge of the world, and the

penetration into human nature, difplayed in that piece,

were fuch as would have done honour to the greatelt

abilities and experience. But whatever may be the

merit of the Eflay on Criticifm, it was ftill furpalFed,

in a poetical view, by the Rape of the Lock, firft com.-

pletely publiflied in 17 12. The former excelled in the

didaflic way, for which he was peculiarly formed; a clear

head, ftrong ienfe, and a found judgment, being his cha-

raifleriftical qualities ; but it is the creative power of the

imagination that conftitutcs what is properly called a
poet ; and therefore it is iir the Rape of the Lock that:

Pope principally appears one, there being more vit

tj/iaglnaudi difplayed iu this poem than perhaps in all

his other works put together. In 1715, he gave out
propofals for publilliing a tranflation of Homer's Iliad,

by fubfcription ; in which all parties concurred fo hear-

tily, that he acquired a confiderable fortune by it.

The fubfcription amounted to 6000 1. befidcs I2C0 1.

which Lintot the bookfeller gave him for the copy.

Pope's finances being now in good condition, he pur-

chafed a houfe at Twickenham, whither he lemoved
with his father and mother in 1715: where the for-

mer died about two years after. As he was a Papift,

he could not purchafe, nor put his money to intcreft

en real fecurity ; and as he adhered to the caufe of

King James, he made it a point of confcience not to

lend it to llie new government ; fo that, though he was
worth near 20,000 1. when he laid afide bufiinei's, yet, li«

ving afterwards upon the quick ftock, he left but a flen-

der fubfiftance to his family. Our poet, however, did not

fail to improve it to the utmoft : he had already acqui-

red much by his publications, and he was all attention

to acquire more. In 171 7, lie publiihed a colledion

of all he had printed fep.arately ; and proceeded to give

a new edition of Shakefpeare; which, being publilhed

in 1721, difcovered that he had confulted his fortune

more than his fame in that undertaking. The Iliad,

being finifhed, he engaged upon the like footing to

undertake the Odylley. Mr Broome and Mr Fenton
did part of it, and received 500I. of Mr Pope for their

labours. It was publilhed in the fame manner, and on
the fame conditions to Lintot ; excepting that, inftead

of 12C0I. he had but 600I. for the copy. This work
being finifhed in 1725, he was altcrwards employed
with Swift and Arbuthn^t in printing I'ome volumes
of Mifcellan'es. About this time he narrowly efcaped
lofing his life, as he was returning home in a friend's

chaiiot; which, on paffing abridge, happened to be

overturned, and thrown with the horfes into the river.

3 B 2 The
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P«pf, Tfie gtafTes were r.p, and he was not able to break them :

'"~^^'
fo that he had immediately been drowned, if the po-

ftillion had not broke them, and dragged him out to

the bank. A fragment of the glafs, however, cut him
£0 defperately, that he ever after loft the ufe of two of

his fingers. In 1727 his Dunciad appeared in Ireland;

and the year after in England, with notes by Swift,

under the name of Scrillerus. This edition was pre-

sented to the king and queen by Sir Robert Walpole ;

vho, probably about this time, offered to procure Pope
a penlion, which however he refufed, as he had for-

merly done a propofal of the fame kind made him by
Lord Halifa.Y. He greatly cultivated the fpirit of in-

dependency ; and " Unplac'd, unpenfion'd, no man's
heir or flave," was frequently his boall. He fome-
where obl'erves, that the life of an author is a ftate of

warfare : he has fhown himfelf a complete general in

this way of warring. He bore the infults and injuries

of his enemies long; hut at length, in the Dunciad,
made an abfolutely univerfal flaughter of diem : for

even Gibber, who afterwards advanced to be the hero

cf it, could not forbear owning, th.it nothing was ever

more perfect and finilhed in its kind than this p-.em.

In 1729, by the advice of Lord Bolinghroke, he turn-

ed his pen to fubjefls of morality ; and accordingly

we find him, with the ailiftance of that noble friend,

who furniilicd him with the materials, at work this year

upon the Elfay on Man. The following extract of a

letter to Swift dlfcovers the reafon of his L'>rdlhip's

advice ; " Bid him (fays Bolingbroke) talk to you of

tlie work he is about, I hope in good eanieft ; it is a

fine one, and will be, in his hands, an original. His
I'ole complaint is, that he finds it too eafy in the exe-

gution. This flatters his lazinefs : it flatters my judge-

ment ; who always thought, that, univerfal as h's ta-

lents are, this is eminently and peculiarly his, above all

tlie writers I know, living or dead; I do not except

Horace." Pope tells the dean in the next letter, that

" the work Lord Bolingbroke fpeaks of wi'Ji Aich

abundant partiality, is a fyllem of ethics, in the Ho-
raiian way." In purfuin^ the fame defign, he wrote
}ys Ethic Epiflles : the fourth of v/hich, upon Tal^e,

giving great oifencc, as he was fuppofed to ridicule the

iluks of Chandos under the character of Timon, is

Jaid to have put him upon writing fatires, which he
continued till 1739. He ventured to attack perfons of

the higheft rank, and fet no bounds to his fatirlcal

rage. A genuine colleftion of his letters was publifh-

ed in 1737. In 173S, a French tranilation of the

Efl'ay on Man, by the Abbe Refnel, was printed at

Paris ; and Mr Croufa/, a (German profefibr, animadver-
ted upon this fyllem of etliics, Vv-hich he reprefented as

nothing clle but a fyllcm of naturalilrn. Mr Warburton,
afterwards bllhop of Gloucelter, wrote a commentary
upon the Efl'^iy ; in which he defends it ag.'ilnll Crou-
faz, whole objections he fnppofes owino; to the faulti-

riefs cf the Abbe Refnel's tranflatlon. The poem was
republilhed in 174c, with the commentary. Our au-

thor now adiled a fourth book to the Dnnciad, which
was firft printed fcparately in 1742: but the year af-

ter, the whole poem came out together, as a fpecimen
of a more coneift edition of his works. He had made
fome progrefs in that defign, but did not live to com-
plete it. He had all his life 1. ng been fnbjed to the

head ach ; and, that cornplalntj. which hs dgiivcd from

his mother, was now greatly increafej by a dropfy in

his brcaft, under which he expired the 30th of May
1744, in the 56th year of his age. In his will, dated
December 12. 1743, Mifs Blount, a lady to whom he
was always devoted, was made his heir during her life :

and among other legacies, he bequeathed to Mr War-
burton the property ol all fuch of his works, already

printed, as he had written, or fliould write commenta-
ries upon, and which had not otherwil'e been dlipofed of
or alienated ; with this condition, that they were pub-
llflied v.'ithout tuture alterations. In difcharge of thi*

truft, that gentleman gave a complete edition of all Mr
Pcpe's woikb-, 1751, in 9 vols, 8vo. A work, enti-

tled, yln FJJi y on the H'ritiiigs and Genius of Pope, by
Mr Warton, 2 vols 8vo, will be read with pleafure by
tliofe who defire to know more of the perfon, charac-

ter, and wilting', of this excellent poet. Lord Orrery's
account rf him is very flattering: " If we may judr^e

of him by his works (fays this noble author), his chief

aim was to be eftcemed a man of virtue. His letters

are wiitten in that ftyle ; his laft volumes are all oi'the-

inor.al kind ; he has avoided trifles, and confequently

has eicapcd a rock which has proved very injurious to

Switt's rtputat'on. He has given his Imagination full

fcope, and yet has preferved a perpetual guard upon
his conduifl. Th- conllitutlon of his body and mind
might really incline him to the habits of caution andie-
ferve. The treatment which he met with afterwards,

from an innumerable tribe of adverfaries, confirmed this

habit ; and made him llower than the dean in pronoun-
cing his judgment upon perfons and things. His profe-

writings are little Icfs harmonious than his verfe ; and
his vciice, in common converfatlon was fo naturally mu-
fical, that 1 remember honell Tom Southern ufed to

call him the little nighiin^ale. His manners were deli-

cate, eafy, and engaging ; and he treated his friends

with a politenefs that charmed, and a generofity that

was much to liis honour. Every gueft was made happy
within his doors j pleafure dwelt under his roof, and
elegance prefided at his table."

Yet, from Dr Johnfon's account of his domeftic ha-

bits, we have reafon to doubt the latter part of this

charaifler. His parfimony (he informs us) appeared

in very petty matters, fuch as writing his compolltions

on the backs of letters, or in a niggardly reception of

his friends, and a fcantinefs of entertainment—as the

felting a fingle pint on the table to two friends, when,
having himfelf taken two fmall glalTes, he wculd retire,

faying, I leave you to your wine. He fometimes,

however, the Docter ackno vledges, made a fplendid

dinner ; but this happened fcldom. He was very full

of his fortune, and frequently ridiculed poverty ; and
he feems to have been of an opinion not very uncom-
mon in the world, that to want money is to want every

thing. He was almoR equally proud of his conneilion

with the great, and often boalled that he obtained their

notice by no meannefs or fcrvilily. This admiration of

the great increafed in the advance of life; yet vi^e mufl

acknowledge, that he could derive but little honour

from the notice of Cobham, Burlington, or Boling-

broke.

By nntural deformity, or accidental diftortinn, his.

vital fnruSions were fo much difordered, that his life

w.as a long difeafe ; and from this c.rnfe arofe many of

his peculiaiiiiei and weakuiifts. He ilood ccnftuntly

ia
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in need of female attendance; and to avoid cold, of

wliich lie WAS very fenfihle, lie wore a fur doubler un-

der his (liirt, &c. The indulgence and Hccommodation
which his (ickuefs required, h<«d t.iught him all th; un-

pleafing and unfocial qualities nl'a valetudinary man.

—

When he wanted to fleep, he nodded in comp.iny ; and

once ilumbered at his own t ihlc when the prince of

Wales was talkins;- of pnetrr. He Wris extremely trou-

bleli me to fuch of his friends as alked liim out, which

tnany of them trequently did, and plagued the fcivants

beyond del'cription. His love of eating is another iauk

to which he is faid to have fallen a facrifice. In all

his intercoufc with mank'nd, he had great delight in

artifice, and endeavcuied to attain all his purpofes by

jndireft and uafufpeded m:thods.

In familiar coiiverfation it is faid he never excelled
;

and he was fu fretful and fo eafily difpleufed, that hi

woidd fometimes le,ive Lord Oxford's filently without

any apparent reafon, and was to be courted baclv by
more letters and meffages than the fervauts were willing

to carry.

Dr Jolnfon alfi gives a view of the intcllecftu-.il cha-

rafier of Pope, and draws a parallel between Drydcn
and him. For particulars, however, we muft reter our

readers to Johuf-in's Lives of the Poets.

PoPF.'s Dominions, or Ecclejiajlical States, a country

of Italy, bounded on the north by the gulph of Venice

and the Venetian dominions, on the fouth by the Me-
diterranean, on the eaft by the kingdom of Naples and
the Adriatic, and on the weil by Tufcany and Mode-
r.a. It is 400 miles long on the coaft of the Adriatic

from Naples to the Venetian territory. It is but nar-

row, however, from north to fouth, not being more
than 80 miles broad from the gulph of Venice to the

Tiifcan fca.

The f'll, in general, of the pope's d^^minions is very
fertile, but ill cultivated ; and theie are many fens and
iTiarfny grounds which are very prejudicial to the air.

Tiiat the lands are badly cultivated and inhabited, the

air bad, and the inhabitants poor, idle, lazy, and
grofdy fuperftitious, is ov ing to a variety of caufes.

With refpeft to the accommodations of life, this country

is but in a very indifferent condition ; for,notwithftanding

the fertility of Its foil, its advantageous fituation fortraf-

lic, the Lirge fums fpem in it b;; tiavellers, or remitted

to it from foreign countries, and its having, for its ruler,

the fuccelfor of St Peter, the prince of the apoftles, and
the vicar of Jeius Chrift ; yet it is poor and thin of in-

habitants, ill cultivated, and without trade and manu-
fecftures. This is partly owing to the great number
of holidays, of fturdy beggars called piljrlms, and of
hofpi a's and convents, with the amazing but perhaps ufe-

Jcfs wealth of churches and convents, and the inquilition:

but the chiif caufe is the feverity of the government,
and the grievious exaftions and hardlhips to wliich the
fiibjeits are expi fed. The legates, though molllycler-
jyraen, whofe thrughts fhould be chiefly employed a-

hoiit laying up treafures in heaven, and who ought: to

ftt an example to the laity of difintereftednefs and a

contempt of this world, too often, it is faid, fcr'iple no
kind of rapacioufnefs : even the holy father himfelf, and
the cardinals, freqtvently make the enriching of their ne-

phews and other relations, and the aggrandizing their

familier., too much thebufmefs of their lives. Theexten-
fi.ve claims and great jpretenCons of the pope are \v;ll

known, and by a large part of ChriflenJom, arc nov/

treated with contempt and mockery. The Reforma-
tion gave a great blow to his fpiritu.d power; and the

French revolution has lefTencd it ftill more. His tem-

poral dominions, however. Hill continue much the fame ;

though how long this may be the cafe, confidering how
mucii he hath loll, and is daily loliug, of his ghr iHy em-
jiiie, and tlie veneration in which he was foimerly held,

it is diilicult to fay. See Pope, p. 378. col. 1.—The
Campania of Rome is under the pope's immediate go.

vcrnmcnt; but the other provinces are governed by
legates and vice legates, and thfre is a commander in

chief of the pope's forces in every province. The pope

is chofcn by the cardfn.ds iri the conclave : See this

particul.iily defcribed under Pope. Th.e pope holds

a confiOory of cardinals on ccclcfuftical aifairs ; but

tlie cardinals do not meddle with his civil govern-

ment. The pope's chief mi-iiter is the cardinal-

patron, nfuallv his nephew, who smafTes an immenle-

eftate, if the reign be of any long duration. The cardi-

nal that is chofen pope muft gener.dly be an Italian, and
at leaft 55 years of age. The fpiritual power of the

pope, though far fliort of wliat it was before the Ro-

formatiorr, is ftill confiderable. It is computed that

the monks and regular clergy, who are abfolutely at

his devotion, do not amount to lefs than 2,oco,ooo

of people, difperfed through all the Roman Cath< lie

countries, to alfert his fupremacy over princes, and
promote the intereft of the church. The revenues of

thcfe monks do not fall flicrt of L. 2C,oco,ooo Ster-

ling, befdes the cafual profits arifing l>oni offer-

ings, and the people's bounty to the church, who are

taught that their fahation depends on this kind of be-

nevolence.

'I'he pope's revenues, as a temporal prince, may a-

mount to about L. i,coo,ooo Stevhng/>fr a.vKi/???, ari-

fing chiefly from the monopoly of corn, tlie duties on

wine and other provifions. Over and above thefe, vaft

fums a'-e continually flowing into the pap.il treafury from

all the Roman Catholic countries, for difpenfations, in-

dulgences, canonizations, annates, the pallia, and inve-

ftiiures of archbifhops, bifhops, &c.

The pope has a confiderable body cf regular forces,

well clothed and paid ; but his fleet confiifs only oi a

few galleys. His life-guards are 40 Switzers, 75 cuiraf-

fiers, and as many light horfe. Since the beginning of

tills war, we are told, he has likewife had a guard of

Engliih horfe.

POPERY, in ecclefiaftical hiftory, comprehends the

religions doftrlnes and praftices adopted and main-

tained by the church of Rome. The following iummary,

extraifted chiefly from the decrees of the council of

Trent, continued under Paul HI. Julius III. and Pius

IV. from the year 1545 to 1563, by fucceflive fefflons,

and the creed of pope Pins IV. fubjoined to it, and

bearing date November 1564, may not be unacceptable

to the reader. One of the fundamental tenets, ftre-

nuoiiily maintained by popilli writers, is the infallibi-

lity of the church of Rome ; though they are not

agreed whether this privilege belongs to the pope or a

general council, or to botli united ;. but they pretend'

that an infallible living judge is abfolutely neceffary to

determine controverfies, and to iecure peace in tiit

Chriilian church. However, Proteftants allege, that

the claim of infallibility in any church is not juftifieJ
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I'.'li'-ry. by the authority of -Sciiptnre; mucli lefs Joes it per- confefflng to a pried, and performing tlie penances which
'~"~

' tain to the church of Rome ; and thit it is incnnfi^cnc he impoies.

with th; nature r.f rehgion, and the perfonal obh^;i- The council of Trent (felT. 14. can. i.) has eyprefs-

tions of its profelfors ; and that it has proved ineffic- ly decreed, tliat every one is accurfed, who Ihall af-

•tual to the end for which it is fuppofed to be granted, firm that penance is not truly and properly a iacra-

Jjnce popes and councils have difagreed in matters of ment, inftituted by Clirill: in the univerfal church, for

importance, and they have been incapable, wiihthead- reconciling thole Chriftians to the divine majelly, who
vantage of this pretended infallibility, of maintaining have fallen into fm after baptifm : and this faciament.

union and pence.

Another elfential article of the popilh creed is the

fuprem.iry of the pope, or his fovereign power over the

xiniverfd church. See Pope.

Farther, the doflrine of the feven facraments is a pe-

culiar and diftinguilhing doctrine of the church of Rome:
thefe are baptifm, confirmation, the eucharift, penance,

extreme uniSion, orders, and matrimony.

The council of Trent (felf. 7. can. i.) pronounces

an anathema on thofe who fay, that the facraments are

more or fewer than feven, or that any one of the above

number is not truly and properly a facrament. And
yet it does not appear that they amounted to this num-
ber before the 12th century, when Hugo de St Vic-

tore and Peter Lombard, about the year 1144, taught

that there were feven facraments. The council of

Florence, held in 1438, was the firft council that de-

termined this number. Thefe facraments confer grace,

according to the decree of the council of Trent (fef.

7. can. 8.) ex opere operato, by the mere adminiftration

of them: three of them, viz. baptifm, confirmation,

and orders, are faid (can. 9.) to imprefs an indelible

charafler, fo that they cannot be repeated without fa-

crilege ; and the efficacy of every facrament depends

on the intention of the pried by whom it is admini-

ftered (c;in. li.) Pope Pius exprtfsly enjoins, that

all thefe facraments ihould be adminillered according

to the received and approved rites of the Catholic

church. With regard to the eucharift in particular, we
may here obferve, that the church of Rome holds the

doctrine of tranfubdantiation ; the necefllty of paying

divine worlhip to Chrid under the form of the confe-

crated bread, or hod; tlie propitiatrry facrifice of the

mafs, according to their ideas of which Chrid is truly and

.properly offered as a facrifice as often as the pried fays

-mafs ; it praflifes likewife folitary mafs, in which the

pried alone, who confecrates, communicates, and allows

communion only in one kind, viz. the bread, to the lai-

ty. Seff. 14

it is declared, confiifs of two parts, the matter and the

iorm ; the matter is the aft of tiie penitent, including

contrition, conteihon, and fatisfaftion ; the form of it

is the ail of abfolution on the part of the pried. Ac-
cordingly it is enjoined, that it is the duty of every

man, who hath fallen after baptifm, to coni'efs his fins

once a year, at lealt, to a pried : that this confedion

is to be fecret ; for public confedion is neither com-
manded nor expedient : and that it muff be exaft and
particular, including every kind and aft of fin, with

all the circumdances attending it. When the penitent

has fo done, the pried pronotmces an abfolution ; which
is not conditional or declarative only, but abfolute and
judicial. This fecret, or auricular confedion, was fird

decreed and edablidied in the fourth council of Late-
ran, under Innocent III. in 12 15, (c.ip. 21.) And
the decree of this council was afterwards confirmed
and enlarged in the council of Florence, and in that

of Trent; which ordains, that confeifion was indituted

by Chrid, that by the law of God it is necelfary to fal-

vation, and that it has been always praftiled in the

Chridian church. As for the penances impofed on
the penitent by way of fatisfaftion, they have been
commonly the repetition of certain forms of devotion,

as pater-uoders, or ave-marias, the payment of dipu-

lated funis, pilgrimages, fads, or various fpecies of

corporal difcipline. But the mod formidable penance,

in the ellimation of many who have belonged to the

Romifh communion, has been the temporary pains of

purgatory. But under all the penalties which are

indifted or threatened in the Romifh church, it has

provided relief by its indulgences, and by its prayers

or maifes for the dead, performed proteifedly ior re-

lieving and refcning the fouls that are detained in pur-

gatory.

Another article that has been long authoritatively

enjoined and obferved in the church of Rome, is the

celibacy of her clergy. This was fird enjoined at

Rome by Gregory VII. about the year 1074, and

The doftrine of merits is another didinguifiiing te- edablidied in England by Anfelm archbidiop of Can-

jiet of popery ; with regard to which the council of terbury about the year 1
1 75 ; though his predeceifor

Trent has exprefsly decreed (feff. 6. can. 32.) that the Lanfranc had impofed it upon the prebendaries and

R;ood works of judified perfons are truly meritorious ; clergy that lived in towns. And though the council

'of 'Trent was repeatedly petitioned by feveral princes

and dates to abolilh this rcflraint, the obligation of ce-

libacy was rather edablilhed th^m relaxed l)y this coun-

cil ; for they decreed, that marriage contnifted after

a vow of costinence, is neither lawful nor va'id ; and

deferving not only an increafe of grace, but eternal

li!e, and an increafe of glory ; and it has anathema-

tized all who deny this doftrine. Of the fame kind is

the doftrine of fatisfaftions ; which fu; pofcs that pe-

nitents may truly fatisfy, by the aflliftions they en-

dure under the dilpenfaticns of Providence, or by vo- thus deprived the church of the pofiibilily of ever re-

luntary penances to which they fubmit, for the tempo
ral penalties of fin, to which they are fubjeft, even af-

ter the remifiion of their eternal punilhment. Seil. 6.

can 30. and feff. 14. can, 8. and 9. In this connec-

tion we may mention the popifli didinftion of venial

and mortal fins : the greated evils arifing from the for-

mer are the temporary pains of purgatory ; but no man,
it is faid, can obtain the pardon of the latter without

doring marriage to the clergy. For if marriage, after

a vow, be in itfelf unlawful, the greated authority up-

on earth cannot difpenfe with it, nor permit marriage to

the clergy, who have a'ready vowed continence.

To the doftrines and praftices above recited may
be farther added the worfhip of images, of which Pro-

tedants accufe the Papids. But to this accufation the

Fapid replies, that he keeps im.ages by him to prcferve

in
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ry. ill Ills mind the numory of the pcrfons rsprefcntcd bj'

~ them ; as penjile ai e wont to pieferve the memory of

jj. their (JeceiU'eJ irienJs by keeping their pidures. He
j,ui is taught (he fays) to life them fo as to cafl his eyes

:ut- upon the piilures or images, and tlience to raife his

heart to the things reprefented, and there to employ it

in meditation, love, and ihankfgiving, defire of imita-

tion, &c. as the objeift requires.

'I'hefe piiflutcb or images have this advantage, that

they inform the mind by one glance of wliat in reading

might require a whole chapter. There being no other

ditlerence between them, than that reading repvcl'cnts

Icifurely and by degrees ; and a pifture, all at once.

Hence he finds a convenience in faying his prayerj with

ibme devout piiflurcs before him, he being no froner

diliraileJ, but the liglit of thefe rccals his wandering
thoughts to the right objedl ; and as certainly biings

fomething good into his mind, as an immodeil piflure

diliiiibs his heart with filtliy thoughts. And becaufe

he is feniible that thefe holy piiftures and images repre-

i'ent and bring to his mind fnch oljjecls as in his heart

he loves, honours, and venerates ; he cannot but upon
that account love, honour, and refpedl, the images them-

felves.

The council of Trent likew ife decreed, that all bi-

fhops and pallors who have the cure of fouls, do dili-

gently inflruft their flocks, tint it is good and profitable

to dijlre the interceJfioH of Jainls rc'igning nuitb ChriJ] in

hca-vtn. And this decree the Papirts endeavour to de-

fend by the following obfcrvations. They confefs that

we have but one Mediator of redemption ; but affirm

that it is acceptable to God that we fhould have many
mediators of intercefficn. Mofes (fay they) was fuch

a mediator for the Ifraelites ; Job for his three friends j

Stephen for his perfecutors. Tlie Romans were thus

defired by St Paul to be his mediators ; fo were the Co-

rinthians, fo the Ephefians, F.p. ad Rom. Cor. Eph. fo

almoft every fick man defues the congregation to be his

iiiediatrrs, by remembering him in their prayers. And
Jo the Papift defires the bleHed in heaven to be his me-
diators ; that is, that they would pray to God for him,

But between tliefe living and dead .mediators there is

no fimilarity : the living mediator is prel'ent, and cer-

tainly hears the requell of ihofe who defire him to in-

tercede for them ; the dead mediator is as certainly ab-

fent, and cannot poflibly hear the requefts of all thofe

who at the fame inltant may be begging him to intercede

for them, unlefs he be poffelfed of the divine attribute

of omniprefence ; and he who gives that attribute to any
creature is unqueflionably guilty of idolatry. And as

this decree is contrary to (jne of the firft principles of

natural religion, fo does it receive no countenance from
Scripture, or any Cbriftian writer of the three firft cen-

turies. Other prai^ices peculiar to the Papifts are the

religious honour and rcfpeift that they pay to facred

relicks; by which they underlland not only the bodies

and parts of the bodies of the faints, but any of thofe

tilings that appertained to them, and which they

touclied ; and the celebration of divine fervice in an
unknown tongue : to which purpofe the council of
Trent hath denounced an anathema on any one who
fliall fay that mafs ought to be celebrated only in the

vulgar tongue ; fcff. 25. and fcff. 22. can. 9. Though
the council of Lateran under Innocent III. in 12 rj

(can. 9.) had exprefsly decrsed, that becaufe in many

2, ^ POP
parts with.in the fame city and diocefe there are mnny
people of dillercnt manners ard rites mixed togeiher,

but of one laith, the bilhops of fiicli cities or dioceles

iliould provide fit men for celebrating divine offices, ac-

cording to the diverfity of tongues and rites, and for ad-
niuiilftring the facramcnts.

We Ihall only add, that the churdi of Rome main-
tains, that unwritten traditions ought to be aJded
to the holy Scriptuics, in order to fupply their defect,

and to be regarded as of etiual atithority; that the book*,
ot the Apocrypha are canonical fcripturc ; that the vuU
gate edition of the Bible is to be deemed authentic;
and th.it the Scrip.ures are to be received and interpret-

ed according to that I'enfe which tlie holy mother
church, to whom it belongs to judge of the true fenfe,.

hath held, and doth hold, and according to the unai.i-

moiis conicnt of the fathers.

Such are the principal and dlllinguillilng doe'^rines'

Pnpt»y,

of Popery, moft of which have received the (anftioa
of the council of Trent, and that of the creed of pope
Pius IV. which is received, profelfed, and fworn to by
every one who enters into holy orders in the church,

of Rome ; and at the clofe of this creed, we are told

that the faith contained in it is fo abfoiutely and in-

difpenfably neceflary, that no man can be faved with^
out it.

Many of tlie doflrines of Popery were rela.xed, and.
very favourably interpreted by M. de Meaux, bilhop

of Condom, in his Expofition of the Dodlrine of the

Catholic Church, firft printed in the year 1671 : but
this edition, which was charged with perverting, in

endeavouring to palliate, the doflrine of the church,
was cenfured by the dodlors of the Sorbonne, and ac-

tually fuppreifed ; nor does it appear that they ever-

teftilied their approbation in the ufual form of fubfe-

quent and altered editions. It has, however, been late-

ly publiflied in Englaud ; by a clergyman of die Ro-
milh churcli, whofe integrity, piety, and benevolence,

would do honour to any communion.
POPHAM (Sir John), lord chief juRIce of the

common pleas in the reign of Queen Ehzabeth, was
the eldeft fon of Edward Popham, Efq ; of Huntworth
in Somerfetihire, and born in the year 1531. He was
fome time a fludent of Baliol college in Oxford; "be-
ing then (fays Ant. Wood) given at lelfure hours,

to many fports and exercifes." After quilting the

univerfity, he fixed in the Middle Temple ; where, du-
ring his noviciate, he is faid to have indulged in that
kind of dilllpation to which youth and a vigorous con-

ftitution more naturally incline than to the fludy of
volumnious reports: but, fatiated at length with what
are called the pkafurcs of the toiun, he applied fedu-

loufly to the lludy of his profeffion, was called to the

bar, and in 1568 became iummer or autumn reader.

He was foon after made fcrjeant at law, and folicitor-

genetal in I579. In 1581, he was appointed attor-

ney-general, and treafurer of the Middle temple. In

1592, he was made lord chief juffice of the king's

bench, and the fame year received the honour of
kniglithood. In the year 1601, his lordfhip was one
of the council detained by the unfortunate earl of Ef-
fcx, when he formed the ridiculous projeiff of defend-

ing hlnifelf in his houfe: and, on the earl's trial, he
gave evidence againft him relative to their detention..

He died in the year 1607, aged 76; and was burici
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in tlic f()i:t!i alfle of the church ntWellir.gtou in So-

mcrfelfliire, where he generally refided as often as it

W.1S in his power to retire. He was thought fome-

vvhatfevere in the execution of the law againll capital

cffc-ndeis : but his feverity had the happy tifeifl: ot re-

diicint'- the number of highway robbers. He wrote,

I. Reports and cafes adjudged in tlie time of Queen

Elizabeth. 2. Refolulions and judgments upon cafes

and matters agitated in al! ihe courts at Weftmiidkr

in the latter end of Queen Elizabeth's reign.

POPLAR, in botany. See Populus.

POPLIIVEUS, in anatomy, a Imallmufcle ©bliquely

pyramidal, fituated under the ham. See Anatomv,
Table of ihe Mufiles.
POPPY, in botany. See Opium andPAPAVER.

POPULAR, fomething that relates to the common
people.

POPULATION, means the (late of a country with

refpeft to the number of people. See Bills oj MokTAinr
and Politic AL-Arlthmeiic.

llie queftion concerning the number of menexifting

upon e.arth, has been varioufly determined by different

writers. Riccioli Hates the population of the globe at

1000 millions, Vofllus at 500 ; the JournaliRs of Tre-

voux at 720 ; and the editor (Xavier de Feller) <>f the

fmall Geographical Diftionary of Vofgien, reprinted

«lt Paris in 177S, at 370 millions. This lad eftimate

is perhaps too low, alihough the writer pmfeflcs to

h^ve taken confiderable pair.s to afcertain the point

Vrith as mtKh accuracy as the nature of the fubjeft will

admit. It may, perhaps, not be deemed unwoithy the

attention of the curious fpeculatill to obferve, that af-

fuming the more probable llatement of the learned Je-

fuits of Trevoux, and that the wi rid has exilled about

6006 years in its preient flate of population, then the

Vvfhole number of perfons who have ever exifted upon

earth fince the days of Adam amounts only to about

one hundred and thirty ihouland millions ; bccaufe

72o,ooo,ooox 182 (the number of generations in 6006

years) = 131,0.10,000,000. See on this iubjeft the au-

ilirrs abovenientioiied, as likewife Beaufobre's Etude de

'la PoVtl'ique.

With regard to the population of England, the rea-

der may confult, together witlj our article Politcal-

ylr'.thr/i.uc. An inquiry into the prefent State of Popu-

lation, &c. by W. Wales, F. R. S. and Mr Hewlett's

Examinaticn of Dr Pi ice's Ell^iy, on the iame fub-

jca.

POPULUS, the Poplar : A genus of the oftandria

order, belfnE;ing to the dicecia clafs of plants ; and in the

natural method ranking under the 501^1 order. Amen-

iaceie. The c.ilyx of the amentum is n lacerated, ob-

lone, and fquamous leaf 5 the ccroll.i is turbinated, ob-

lique, and entire. The female has the calyx of the a-

menlum and corolla the fame as in the male ; the ftigmil

isquadrifid; the capfule bilocular, with many pappous

feeds.

The poplar, one of the moft beautiful of the aquatic

trees, has frequ.ntly been intioduced into the poetical

defcriptions of the ancients ; as by Virgil, Eel. vii. 66.

ix. 4!. Georg. ii. 66. iv. 511. Mn. viii. 31. 276. by

Ovid, Amom. Perrid. 27. by Horace, Carm. ii. 3. and by

C'atulus, Nupl. Pil. el Tket. 290. &c. &c.

Sfeciei. i.TIjc alba, or abele-tiee, grows natural-

ly in the temper.iti; parts of Europe. Its leaves arc

I

large, and divided into three, four, or five loljcs, indent- popnf
ed on their edges, oT a very dark colour on tlieir up-

' v-

per fide, but very white and downy on the under fide

;

Handing upon footftalks an inch long. The youn^
branches have a purple bark, and are covered with
a white down ; but the bark of the Item and older
branches is grey, tn the beg'uning of April, the
male flowers or catkins appear, whicJ; are cylindrical,

and about three inches long. About a week after

come out the female flowers or catkins, which have
no ftamina like thofe of tlie male. Soon after thele

come out, the male catkins fall off; and in five or fix

weeks attcr the female flowers \rill have ripe f_'eJs in-

clofed in a hairy covering. The catkins will then drop,
and the feed>. b; wafted by the winds to a grevitdt-

flance. 2. 'I he major, or white poplar, has its leaves

rounder than the firft, and not much above half their

fize : they are indented on their edges, and arc downy
on their under fide, but not fo white as thofe of the
former, nor are tlieir upper furlaces of fu:h a deep
green colour. 3 The nigra, or black p plar, has oval
heart-lh.iped leaves, flightly crenated on their edges ;

they are fmoothon both fides, .and of a light green co-
lour. 4. The treniula, or afpin tree, has ronndifh, an-
gularly indented leaves : they are fmooth on both fides,

and ftandonlongfootllalks,and fo areiliaken by theleaft

wind ; from whence it has the title of the tieribUng pop-

lar, or afpeii-ir^e. 5. Tlie balfamifcra, or Carolina pop.
lar, is a native of Car' lina, where it becomes a large

tree. The (hoots of tliis fort grow very ftrong in Bri-

tain, and arc generally angular ; with alight green bark

like the willow. The leaves on young tree?, and alfo

thofe on the lower flioots, are very large, almoll heart-

lliaped, and crenated ; but thofe upon the older trees are

fmaller : as the trees advance, their bark becomes light-

er, approaching to a greyifh colour. 6. The lacama-

haca, grows naturally in Canada and other parts of
North America. This is a tree of a middling growth,
fending out on every fide many lliort thick Ihnots,

which are covered with a light brown bark, garnillied

with leaves differing from one another in ifiape and fize
;

moft ot them are almoft heart-fhaped ; butfomeare oval,

and others nearly fpear-ihaped ; they are whitilh on
their under fide, but gieen on their upper.

Cul.iiie. Thefe trees may be propagated either bj
layers or cuttings, as alfo from fuckers which the white

poplars fend up from their roots in great plenty. The
belt time for tranfplanting thefe fuckers is in Oflober,

when their leaves begin to decay. Thefe may be pla*

ced in a nurfery for two or three years, to get flrenglh

before they .are planted out where they are deiigned to re-

main ; but if they arc pri'paga'ed from cuttings, it is

better to defer the doing of that until February, at

which time truncheons of two or three feet long flioulJ

be thrufl about a fort ajid a half into the ground.—
Thefe will readily take ro ! ; and if the foil in which
they are planted be moift, they will arrive at a confide-

rable bulk in a few years. The black poplar is lefs apt

to take root from large truncheons; therefore it is a

better method to plant cuttings of it about a foot and
a half in length, thnifting them a foot deep in the

ground. This fort will grow almoft on any foil, but

will thrive belt in r.ioH\ places. The Carolina poplar

may iilfo he prnpngated by cuttings or layers • but the

lall is tie method generally pradtifed, and the plants

laifed
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oj. ralfed by it are lefs moift than others. The flioots of
""

tliis tree, while young, are fieqiicntly killed clown to a

conlldercibk kngth by the frull in winter ; but as the

trees grow older, their (hnots are not fo vigortiiis, and

become moie ligneous, io are not liable to the fiime dil-

arter. But the t.ees ihould be planted in a Iheltered fi-

luation : for as their leaves are very l.irge, the wind lias

gre^.t power o\ er ilicni ; and the branches being tender,

they are Irequcntly broken or fplit by the winds in fum-

jner, v.'hen they are much expofed. The tacamahaca

fends up a great number of fuckers from its roots, by

V'hich It muiiiplies in plenty ; and every cutting which

is planted will take ro. .t.

U/ts. The wood of thefe trees, efpecially of the

abelc, is gocd for laying floors, where it will laft for

many years ; and on account of its extreme whitenefs

is by many preferred to oak; yet, on account of its

foft contexture, being very fubjeft to take the impref-

fun of nails, &c. it is lefs proper on this account than

the harder woods. The abele likewife deferves parti-

cular notice, on account of the viitue of its bark in cu-

ring intermitting fevers. The Reverend Mr Stone, in

Phil. Tranf. vol. LIII. p. 195. tells us, that he gathers

l]ie bark in fummer when it is full of fap, and having dri-

ed it by a gentle he.it, gives a dram powdered every four

hours betwixt the tits. In a few obftinate cafes, he mixed
one-fith part of Peruvian bark with it. It is remarkable

how nature has adapted remedies to difeafes. Intermit-

ting fevers are mod prevalent in wet countries ; and this

tree grows naturally in fuch fituations. The bark of it is

an objeifl well worthy the attention of phyficians ; and if

its fuccefs upon a more enlarged fcale of praftice prove

equal to Mr Stone's experiments, the world will be much
indebted to him for communicating them. This bark

will alfo tan leather.

Tlte inner bark of the black poplar is ufed by the In-

habitants of Kamfchatka as a material for bread ; and
paper has fometimts been made of the cottony down of

the feeds. The roots have been obferved to dilTblve into

a kind of gelatinous fubftance, and to be coated over

with a tubular cruftaceous fpar, called by naturalifts q/le-

tic. oce.'/a^ , formerly imagined to have fome virtue in produ-

cing the callus of a fraffured bone. The buds of

the fixth fpecies are covered with a glutinous refm,

which fmells very ftr'ng, and is the gum tacamahaca

ofthefliop,. The bell, called, from its being collefl-

«d in a kind of gourd flislls, tacmiiahaca in Jlxlls, is

fomewhat unftuous and fofcifh, of a pale yellowifli or

greenilh colour, an aroniutic tafte, and a fragrant de-

lightful fmell, appmv'ching to that of hivender or am-
bergrile. This Ibrt is very rare ; that commonly found

in the (hops is in femitiani'parent globes or grains, of a

whitifli, yellowifli, brownilh, or greeninlh colour, of a

lef= grateful fmcil than the foregoing. This refm is faid

to be employed externally by the Indians for difcuffing

and maturating tumours, and abating pains in the limbs.

It is nn ingredient in fome anodyne, hyfteric, cephalic

and ftomachic plalters ; but the fragance of the finer

fort lufticiently points out its utility in other re-

fpefls.

JM. Fougevoux de Bondaroy, from a fet of experiments

Vol. XV.

on the fuhjcijl, gives an account of the nfes of the f;-

vcral kinds ol poplar, the fubftance of uhicli is as fol-

lows: Ho finds that the wood of the black poplar is

good and ufclul for many purpofes ; that the Lomhar-
dy poplar, foputus fajiigiun, is of very little value;

that the Virginia pi>])lar, pb^idus Virghiiann, affords a
wood of excellent quality, that may be applied to many
ulcs. The Carolina poplar, pipulus Ciirolincnf.s—Ictc^

rophillii, (Linn.) is a very quick grower; beautlliil

when iound, but liable to be luut by cold. Its wood
appeared to M. de Bondjroy to be ol' little value; but
M. Maicllierbes, who cut down a large tree of this fort,

was alfured by his carpenter that the wcod was very
good.—That the tacamahaca, fopulus tacamahaca lalja-

iiiifera, is a duarfilli plant (a), of little value.—That
the \iAril, populiu Canadenju, is a large tree, the wood
light, not eafy to be I'plic, and fit for feveral ufes—That
the white poplar, populus alba, is a large growing tree,

affording a wood of excellent cpiality, and is among the

moll valuable of this fpecies.—That the trembling pop-
lar, />t)^«/H^ tnmu'a, (Linn.) is neither lb large a tree

nor affords fuch wood as the former. Thefe are in few
words the principal refult of the experiments of this

gentleman on this clals of plants. A few other forts

are mentioned, but nothing dccifive with regard to them
is determined.

From fome experiments made by M. Dambourney,
it appears that the poplar may be ufefully employed in

dyeing. The Italian poplar gives a dye of as fine a
lullre, and equally durable, as that of the fineft yellow
wood, and its colour is more eafily extraifled. It is

likewife very apt to unite with other colours in compo-
fition. Betides the populus fajligata, M. Danibnurney
tried alfo the black poplar, tlie Virginian d'uio, the bil-

fam ditto or Hard, the white ditto, and the trembling

poplar; and found that all thefe dyed wool of a nutc*-
lour, fawn-colour (vigogne). Nankin, mufk, and other

grave fhades, according to the quantity of wood em-
ployed, and the length oftime it was boiled.

POQUELIN or PocciUELiN (John Baptifl.) Sec

MOLIERE.
PORANA, in botany; a genus of the m.onogynia,

order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants. The
corolla is campanulated ; the calyx is quinquefid, and
larger than the fruit ; the ftyle femibitid, long, and
permanent; the ftigmata globular ; the perianthium bi-

valved,
j

PORCELAIN, a fine kind of earthen ware, chief- vhat ;.i

ly manufaftured in China, and thence called China- cjikd |>v

tuare. All earthen wares which are white and femi- celiiu.

tranfparent are generally called /iJ7<:i /(?/«/.• but amongil
thefe, fo great differences may be obferved, that, nut-

withftanding the timilarity of their external appear-

ance, they cannot be confidered as matters of the

lame kind. Thefe differences are fo evident, that

even perfons who are not connoilTeurs in this way pre-

fer much the porcelain of fome countries to that of

others. ^
The word porcelain is of European derivation ; none Origin of

of the fyllables which compofe it can even be pronoun- the name,

ced or written by the Chinefe, whofe language com-

3 C prehend^

(a) We have feen it above 30 feet high.
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VorctiaJn. prehends no fucli found';. It is probable that we are of that which is good, fay the Chinefe, ought to incline
' " indebted to the Portiiguefe for it : the word ponellana, a little towards green. A l.'.rge iron club is ufed for

however, in their language, lignifies properly a cup or breaking thefe pieces of rock : they are afterwards put

Pore

.3

Art of ma-
king it in

grtattr

jjerfcilion

in the Eaft

timn in Hii-

tiilh ; and they themfelves dillinguilh all works of por

celain by the general name of loca. Porcelain is call-

ed in China Ij'c-ki.

The art of making porcelain is one of thofe in which

Europe has been excelled by oriental nations. The

into mortars ; and, by means of levers headed wi h ftone

bound round with iron, they are reduced to a very fine

powder. Thefe levirrs are put in ailion ei her by the
labour of men, or by water, in the f.ime manner as the
hammers of our papt^r-niills. Tlie dull afterwards col-

4
Bcft Chi-

nefe porce-

lain ac

K!njj;-te-

ttliiug.

fiirt porcelain that was feen in Europe was brought leiled is thrown into a large veflel full of water, which
from Japan and China. The whiteneis, tranfparency,

finenefs, nealnefs, elegance, and even the magnificence

f f this pottery, which foon became the ornament of

fumptuous tables, did not fail to excite the admiration

and indudry rf Europeans ; and their attempts have fuc-

ceeded fo well, that in differejit parts of Europe earth-

en wares have been made fo like the oriental, that they

Lave acquired the name oi porcdahi. The firfl European
porcelaii s were made in Saxony and in France ; and af-

terwards in England, Germany, and Italy : but as all

thefe were different from the Japanefe, fo each of them

had its peculiar chara<5lcr.

The finell and bed porcelain of China is made in a

village called King-te-tch'ing, in the province of Kiang-fi.

This celebrated village is a league and a half in length, the pafte is thrown into large moulds proper for drying

is ftrongly (lirred witli an iron ihnvcl. When it has
been left to fettle for fome time, a kind of cream rifes

on the top, about four inches in thicknefs, which is

fkimmed off, and poured into another veiftl filled with
water: the water in tl;e firft veffel is llirrcd feveral

times ; and the cream which arifes is ftill coUecfled, until

nothing remains but the coarfe dregs, wliich, by their

own weight, precipitate to the bottom : theie dregs are

carefully collefted, and pounded anew.
With regard to what is taken from the firft velTel, it

is fuffered to remain in the fecond until it is formed into

a kind of crufl: at the bottom. When the water above
it feems quite clear, it is poured off by gently inclining

the velfel, that the fediment may not be difturbed ; and

and we are affured that it contains a million of inhabi-

tants. The workmen of King-te-tching, invited by

the attrading allurements of the European trade, have

cllablilhed manufaiflories alfo in the provinces of Fo-

kien and Canton ; but this porcelain is not efteemed.

—

The emperor Kang-hi was defirous of having fome made
under his own infpeflion at Peking. For this pur-

pofe he collefted workmen, together with tools, and all

materials necelTary ; furnaces were alfo eredled, but the

attempt mifcarried. The village of King-tt-tch'mg dill

continues the mod celebr.ated place in the empire for

It. Beiore it is entirely hard, it is divided into fniall

fquare cakes, which are fold by the hundred. The co-

lour of this parte, and it-> form, have occafioned it to re-

ceive the name of /)(•/«« tfe.

The koa-lin. which is ufed in the compofition of por-

celain, requires lefb laboui than the pe-tun-tfe. Nature
has a greater ihare in tlie preparation of it. There are

large mines of it in the bofums of certain mountains, the

exterior ftrata of viiich confill of a kind of red earth.

Thefe mines are very deep, and tlie kao-lin is found in

fmall lumps, that are formed into bricks a ter having

beautiful porcelain, which is tranfported to all parts of gone through the fame procefs as the pe-tun-tie. Fa^

©riiin of

tlif irt.

the world, and even to Japan.

We are unable to difcover who fird found out the

art of making porcelain, nor is it known whether the

Chinefe were indebted to chance for it, or to the re-

peated efforts of inventive genius ; we cannot even de-

termine its antiquity with precifion ; we know only

ther d'EntrecoUes thinks, tliat the earth called lerre cU

Make, or St Paul's earth, has much affinity to tlie kao-

lin, although thole fmall ihining particle.!> are not obfer-

ved in it which are interfperfed m the latter.

It is from the kaolin that fine p rcelain derives

all its drength ; if we may be allowed the expreflion,

from the annals of Feou-leang, a city in the didridt to it dands it indead of nerves. It is very extra' rdinary,

which King-tc-tching belongs, that, nnce the year 443 that a foft earth fliould give drength and confiftency to

cf our era, the workmen of this village have always lur- the pe-tun-tfe, which is procured from ihe harded rocks.

Bilhed the emperors with porcelain ; and that one or A rich Chinefe merchant told F. d'EntrecoUes, that

two mandarins were fcnt from court to iHfpeft their la- the Englilh and Dutch had purchafed fome of the pe-

bours. It is, however, fuppofed that the invention of tun-tfe, which they tranfported to Europe \\ith a de-

P. (I'Entre.

colies firil

ji,ave an ac-

eouiit uf

Chinefe

porcelain,

7

Nature ef

the mate-

rials, and
Kode-t)f

jjrepariBg

the iiafte,

porcelain is much older than that epocba

We are indebted to Father d'EntrecoUes, a Romifh
miffion^iry, for a very accurate account of the manner in

which porcelain is made in China ; and as he lived in

King-te-tching, his information mud have been the very

bed poflible. We Oiall therefore give his account of

the Chinefe manner of making it, as abridged by Gro-

fier in his General Defcription of China. Tlie principal

fign of making porcelain ; but having carried with them
none of the kaolin, their attempt proved ab' rtive, as

they have fince acknowledged. " They wanted (faid

this Chinefe, laughing) to form a body, the fledi of

which would fupport itfelf without bones."

The Chinefe have difcovered, within tliefe few years,

a new fubdan:e proper to be employed in the compofi
tion of porcelain. It is a done, or rather fpecies of

ingredients of the fine porcelain axepe-lun-tfi and kao-lin, chalk, called hoa-che, from wlii h the phyfician^ piepae

two kinds < f e;irlh fiom the mixture of which the paRe a kind of draught that is faid to be deterfive, aperient,

is produced. The /flo-//« is intermixed with fmall Ihining and cooling. The manufaflurers of porcelain have

partich.s; the other is purely white, and very fine to the thought proper to employ this done ind-ad of kao-lin.

touch. Thefe firll materials are carried to the manu- It is called hoa, becaule it is glutinous, and has u great

fadories in the Ihape of bricks. The pe-tuii-tfe, which refemblance to foap. Porcelain made with hoache is

is fo fine, is nothing elfe but fragments of rock taken very rare, and much dearer than any other. It has an

from, certain quarries, and reduced to powder. Every exceeding fine grain, and, with regard to the painting,

kiad of done is not fit for iliis purpofe. The colour if it be comp.nred with that of the common porcelain,

An«
iUnc

cuvc

antii

the I

iicte,
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ain, it appears to furpafs it as much as vellum does paper, upon large flates, where they knead and roll them in Porcelain.— TJiis porcelain is, hcfides, fo light, th.it it lurprifes every direiflion, carefully oblerviny to leave no vacuum ^

thole who are accuftomed to handle other kinds ; it is in them, and to keep tlieni free fnm the mixture of

alio much more brittle ; and it is very difficult to hit any extraneous body. A hair or a grain of land w.iuld

upon the proper degree of tempering it. fpoil the whole work. When thii pade has not been

Hoa-che is leldom ufed in forming the body of the properly prepared, the porcelain crack-, and melts or

work; the anift is contented f^^metimes wi'.Ii making it

into a very fine fize, in which the velfel is plunged when
dry, in order that it may receive a coat before it is paint-

ed and varnilhed : by thefe means it acquires a fuperior

degree of beauty.

When hoa-che is taken from the mine, it is walhed

becomes warped
i'\ll plain works are fafhicncd with (he wheel. W'hen

a cup has undergone this (operation, the outlide ol its

bottom is quite round. The workman firll give? it the

requifite height and diameter, and it conies Irom his

hands almolt the moment lie has received it. He is

ir

Vnd of fj-

fliioning

the wutk-..

low earth which adheres to it. It is then pounded,

put into a tub filled with water to diilblve it, and af-

in rain or river water, to feparate it from a kind of yel- under the necc-fTuy ot uling e.xpeditit n, as he is paid
not quite a farthing per board, and each board contains

26 pieces. This cup p.iifes then to a fecond wtrkman,
who forms its bafe. A little after it is delivered to a
third, who applies it to his mould, and gives it a pro-

per form ; when he takes it off the mould, he mull turn

t very foftly, and be carelul not to prefs it more on

tcrwards formed into cakes like kao-lin. We are afTu-

red that hoa-che, when prepared in this manner, with-

out the mixture of any other eartli, is alone fufflcient to

make porcelain. It ferves inflead of kao-lin ; but it is

much dearer. Kao-lin colls only ten-pence Sterlng ; the one lide than on another; without this precaution it

price of hoa-che is half-a-crowni : this difference, there- would become warped or disfigured. A fourth work-
iore, greatly enhances the value of porcelain made with man polilhes it with a chiilcl, efpecially around the

the latter. edges, and diminilhes its thicknefs, in order to give it

Icn- To pe-tun-tfe and kao-lin, the two principal elements, a certain degree of tranlparency. At length, after ha-
' muft be added tJie oil or varnilh from which it derives ving palTed through all the hands nccelf.iry for giving it

its fplendor and whitenefs. This oil is of a whitilh co- all its ornaments, it is received, when dry, by the laft

,1
lour, and is extra<fled from the fame kind of ftone which workman, who falhions its bottom with a chiifel. Ic

produces the pe-tun-tfe, but the whiteft is always cho- is aftonilhing to fee with what dexterity and expedition

lor fen, and that which has the greenell fpots. The oil is the workmen convey thefe vafes from one to another,

obtained from it by the fame procefs ufed in making We are alfured, tliat a piece of porcelain, before it is

the pe-tun-tfe : the ftone is firll walhed and pulverized ; finilhed, mufl pals through the hands of 70 perlons.

it is then thrown into water, and after it has been puri- Large works are executed in parts which are falhion-

fied it throws up a kind of cream. To 100 pounds of ed feparately. When all the pieces are finilhed, and al-

tliis cream is added one pound of che-kao, a mineral moll dry, they are put together and cemented with palle

fomething like alum, which is put into the fire till it

becomes red-hot and then pounded. This mineral is a

kind of runnet, and gives a confiflence to the oil, which
is however carefully prefcrved in its Hate ot fluidity.

made of the fame fubftance, and fjftened v. ith water.

Some time after, the feams are polilhed with a knife,

botli without and within ; and when the velfel is cover-

ed with varnilh, it entirely conceals them, fo that the

11

Large
works f"»*-

cuteri in

parts and

cemenieJ.

The oil thus prepared is never employed alone, another lead trace of them is not to be feen. It is in this man-
oil mull be m'xed with it, which is extrafted from ner that fpouts, handles, rings, and other parts of the
lime and fern aflies, to 100 pounds of which is alfo fame nature, are added. This is the cafe, particularly

added a pound of che-kao. When thefe two oils are in thofe pieces which are falhioned upon moulds or
mixed, tliey mull be equally thick ; and in order to af- modelled with the hands, fuch as embclfed works, gro-
certam thi's, the v.-orknien dip into each of them fome
cakes of the pe tuntfe, and by infpedfing their furfices

clofely after ihey are drawn out, thence judge of the

thicknefs of the liqurrs. Witli regard to the quantity

necelfary to be employed, it i^ ufual to mix" 10 meafures

of ftone-i il with one meafure cf the oil made from lime

and fern aOies,

The firll labour confiils in again purifying the pe-

tefque images, idols, figures of trees or animals, and
bulls, which die Europeans order. All theieare form-
ed of four or five pieces joined together, which are af-

terwards brought to perfeiflion with inllruments proper
for carving, polilhing, and finiihing, die diiferent traces

which the mould has left iniperfecft. With regard to

thofe flowers and ornaments which are not in relief,

they are either engraven or imprinted with a llamp.

ng tun-tfe and the kao-lin. The workmen then proceed Ornaments in relief prepared fepar.ately, are alfo added
to mix thefe two fubftances together. For hne porce-

lain they put an equal qu,?ntity of the Icao-lin and the

pe-tnn-lfe; for the middling f rt they ufe four parts of
the kao-lin and fix of the pe-tun-tfe. The leall quan-
tity put of the former is one part to three of the pe-

tun-tfe. When this mixture is finilhed, the mafs is

till own into a large pit, weW paved and cemented in

every pa:t; it is tlien trod upon, and kneaded until it

becomes hard. This labour is fo much the more fa-

tigung, as it nnift be continued with ut intermifllon :

v.'ere it interrupted, ;dl the other labourers would re

main unemployed. From this maf-, thus prepared, the well as upon the paper of fans,

workmen detach dillerent pieces, which they fpread out ing up the fquares of lanterns.

3C2

to pieces of porcelain, almoll in the fame manner as lace

is put upon a coat.

After a piece of porcelain has been properly fafliion-

ed, itthenpalfes into the hands of the painters. Thefe
hoa-pei, or painters in porcelain, are equally indigent as

the other woi kmen ; they follow no certain plan in their

art, nor are they acquainted with any ct' the rules of
drawing; all their knowledge is the effeft cf praflice,

aflltled by a whimfical imagination. Some of thrnj,

however, fhow no inconfiderable lliare of talle in paint-
ing flowers, animals, and landfcapes, <n porcelain, as

md the filk ufed for fill.

ThcJr man-
ner cf

pairitinjj

porcelain

;

The labov.rof painting.
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in tlie maniifaflories of which we have fjioken, is di-

vided amons; a great number of hands. The bulinels

of one is entirely confined to tracing out the firft co-

1 )nred circle, which ornaments the brims of the vefiel

;

;inother defigns the flowers, and a third paints them ;

one delineates waters and mountains, and another birds

and other animals: human figures are generally the

worll executed.

The tfou-you, which is a kind of oil procured from

white flint, has the peculiar property of making thofe

pieces of porcelain upon which it is laid appear to be

covered with an infinitude of veins in every direiflion ;

at a diftance one would take them for cracked vafes, the

fragments of which have not been difplaced. The co-

lour communicated by this oil is a white, iomewhat in-

clining to that of aflies. If it be laid upon porcelain,

entirely of an a/ure blue, it will appear in the fame

manner to be vai legated with beautiful veins. This

kind of porcelain is called tfoui-ki.

The Chinefe make vafes alfo ornamented with a kind

of fret-work, perforated in fuch a manner as to refemble

very fine lace. In the middle is placed a cup proper

for holding any liquid ; and this cup makes only one

body with the former, which appears like lace wrapped

round it. The Chinefe workmen had formerly the i'e-

cret of making a ftill more fingular kind of porcelain:

they painted upon the fides of the velfel fiihes, inlefts,

and other animals, which could not be perceived until

ic was filled with water. This fecret is in a great mea-

ii'.re loft : the following part of the procefs is, however,

piefcrved. The porcelain, which the workman intends

to paint in this manner, muft be extremely thin and de-

licate. When it is dry the colour is laid on pretty

thick, not on the outfide, as is generally done, but on

the inlide. The figures painted upon it, for the moft

part, are fifhes, as being more analogous to the water

with which the velfel is filled. When the colour is

thoroughly dry, it is coated over witli a kind of fize,

made from porcelain-earth ; fo tliAt the a/.nrc is entire-

ly inclofed between two larnmce of earth. When the fize

becomes dry, the workmen pours fome oil into the vel-

i'i\, and afterwards puts it upon a mould aad applies it

to the lath. As this piece of porcelain has received

Its confiftence and body within, ic is made as thin on

the outfide as poffible, without penetrating to the co-

lour ; its exterior furface is then dipped in oil, and when
dry it is baked in a common furnace. The art of ma-

king ihefe vafes requires the moft delicate care, and a

dexterity which the Chinefe perhaps do not at preient

poffefs. They have, however, from time to time made
feveral attempts to revive the fccvct of thib magic point-

ing, but their fucccfs has been very imperfcc't. This

kind of porcelain is known by the name of kia'ifwg,

" prefTed azure."

After the porcelain has received its proper form, its

colours, and all the intended ornaments, it is tranfported

from the manuFattory to the furnace, which is fituated

fomelimcs at the other end of King te-t clung. In a

kind of portico, which is erefted before it, may be feen

heaps of boxes and cafes made of earth, for the purpofe

of inclofing the porcelain. Each piece, however incon-

fiderable it may be, lias its cafe ; and the Chinefe work-

man, by this procedure, imitates nature, which, in or..-!er

to bring the fruits of the earth to proper mannity,

tloihes them in % covering, to defend tliem from the

exceflive heat of the fun during the day, and from ttie I'urce'

feverity of the cold during the night. '—

v

In the bottom ot thefe boxes is put a layer of fine

fand, which is covered over with powder of the kao-lin,

to prevent the fand from adheiiiig too clofely to the

bottom of tlie velfel. The piece of porcelain is then
placed upon this bed of fand, and prelled eeutly down,
in order that the fand may take the fi rm of the bot-

tom of the velfel, which does not touch the fides of its

cafe: the cafe has no cover. A fee nd, p-repared in

the fame manner, and containing its veffel, is fitted into

the firft, {o that it entirely Ikuts it, wuhout touching
the porcelain which is jielow ; and thus t!ie Inrnace is

filled wirh piles ot cafes, whicli dclend the pieces they

contain from the too direft aili n\ of the fire.

With regard to fmall pieces of porcelain, fuch as

tea-cups, they are inclofed in common cafe-, about four

inches in height. Each piece is placed upon a faucer

of earth about twice as thick as a crown piece, and
equal in breadth to its b'>ttom. Thefe Imail bafes are

alio fprinkled over with the dull of the kao-lin. When
the cafes are lar^e, the porcelain is not placed in the

middle, becaufe it would be to- < far removed from the

fides, and conftquently from the aiflion of the fire.

Thefe piles of cafes are pur into the furnace, and
placed upon abed of coarfe fand, half a foot in thick-

nefs ; thofe which occupy the middle fpace are at leaft:

feven feet high. The two boxe. which are at the bot-

tom ot each pile remain emptx , becau.e the fire afts

too feebly upon them, and becaufe they are partly co-

vered by the fand. For the fame reafon, the cafe pla-

ced at the top of each pile is aho fuffered to be empty.
The piles which contain the finell porcelain are placed

in the middle part of the furnace, the coarfell are put
at its farther extremity ; and thofe pieces which have
the moft body and the ftrongeft colouring are near its

mouth.
Thefe ditferent piles are pi iced very clofely in the

furnace ; they fwpport each other mutually by pieces

of e;u-th, which bind them at the top, bottom, and
middle ; but in fuch a manner that a free paffage is left

for the flame to Infinuate itfelf everywhere around
them.

j

Before each of thefe furnaces for baking porcelain N^turi

there is a long porch, which conveys air, and fupplies thelrfi

in certain refpcc^s the place of a bellows. It ferves for naces.

the lame purpofes a^ the arch of a glafshoufe. " Thefe
furnaces (fays Father d'EnirecoUes), which were for-

merly only fix feet in height and the fame In length,

are coultruifted now upon a much larger plan : at pre-

fent they aie two fathoms in height, and alm.ift four in

breadth ; and the fides and roof are lo thick, that one
may l«y the hand upon them without being incommo-
ded by the heat. The dome or roof is lliaped like ai

funnel, and has a large aperture at the top, through
which clouds of flame and fmoke incetlantly ilfiie. Be-

fides this principal aperture, there are five others fmal-

ler, whicli are covered with broken pots, but in fiach a
manner that the workman can increafe or diminilh the

heat aicoiding as it may be found moft convenient

:

throiigh ihcie alfo he is enabled to difcover when the

porceiain is fufficiently baked. Having uncovered that

iiole which t.. neareft the principal aj erture, he takes a

pair i)f piners, and opens one ot the c.d'es : if he ob-

ierves a bright fiie in the funuce, if all the cafes be

red-
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red-hot, and if the colours of tlie porcelain appear with it m:iy be entirely compofed of vitrifiable er fufible Porctialn.

full liidie, he judges that it is in a proper due; he matieis ; a-d in this cafe, by expofing it to the uaion " ^~~'

then difcontinues llie tire, and entirely clofes up the of fire, it will be aftually melted or vitrified, if the heat

mouthof the furnace for fome time. In the bottom of be fuihciently (lro;ig and loii;j; continued. But as this

the furnace tliere is a deep hearth about two feet in cliange is not siade inft.mtl) elpecialiy when the heat

breadth, over which a planlv is laid, in order that the is not very violent; and as it palTes thr.-'U;:;h difFerent

workman may enter to arrange the porcelain. When iUiges or degrees, which may be m re eafily ob.isrved as

the fire is kindled on this hcailh, th- mouth of the fur- the heat is better mana-j,cd : hence, by Hopping in pro-

tiace is immediately clofed up, and an aperture is left per lime the applicition of h at to porcelain made in

onlyfuflicientfor the admillion offagf.ots aboutafoot in this manner, we may obtain it in an intermediate ftatft

length,but very narrow. The furnac-- is firft he.ued ibr betwixt tho'e of crude earths and of completely vitri-

a day and ni"ht ; after which two men keep contiiuially fied fubftances, and alii-) poU'elled of tlie femitranfparen-

throwino- wood into it, and relieve each other by turns

:

cy and of the other fenfible qualities of porcelain. We
1 80 loads are generally confumc.l ftr one baking. As know alfo, that if fuch porcelain be expofed to a ftrong-

the porcelain is burning hot, the workman employs for er degree of heat, it will then lie completely fufed and

the purpofe of taking it out long fcarfs or pieces t.f cloth, entirely vitrified. Bat the European porcelains tried

which are fufpended from his neck." by Mr Reaumur had this fulibility ; from which he

The Chinefe divide their porcelain into feveral claffes, concluded, that their compolitiou is founded upon the

according to its different degrees of fineiiefb and beauty, abnvementioned principle.

The whole of the firll is referved for the emperor. In the fecond place a parte of porcelain may be com-

None of thefe works ever come into the hands of the pofed of fulible and vitrifiable matter, mixed with a

public, unlefs they have blemiflies or imperfeflions certain proportion of ani'ther matter which i-s abfolute-

which render them unworthy of being prefented to the ly unfufible in the fires of our furnaces. We may ea-

fov. reign. It is much to be doubted whether any of hly perceive, that if fuch a mixture be expofed to a
"

heal fufficient to melt entirely the vitrifiable ingredient,

that this matter will aflually melc : but as it is inter-

mixed with another matter which does not melt, and

the lar/elf and fineft porcelain of China has ever been

brought to Europe ; the midionaries at leail alhire us

tliat none of th it kind is fold at Canion. The Chinefe

Iain

ienti'

by
uur.

fet fome value upon the Drefden porcelain, and Hill which confequently preierves its confillency and opaci-

TOore upon that which comes from the manufaftories of ty, the whole muft form a compound partly opaque and

France. paitlytranfparent,or rather a fcniiii an
i

parent mafs; that

The illuftrious Reaumur firft attended to the manu- is, a femivitiified fubllance or porcelain, but of a kind

facfture of porcelain a a fcicnce, and communicated his verv diiferent fmrn the former ; tor as the fufible part of

relea'ches in two memoirs before the Academy of Sci- this latter has produced all itseffed, a das it has been as

ences in 1727 and 1729. He did not fatisfy himlelf much fufed as it can be during the baking of tae porce-

wih c nfidering ihe external appearance, the painting lain, the compound may be expofed a fecond time to a.

and gilding, which are only ornaments not effential to more violent fire, without approaching nearer to a com-

the porcelain, but he endeavoured to examine it inter- plete vitrification, or without departing fr-ni its ftate of

cnt

of ic.

nally ; and having broken pieces of the Japanefe, Sax-

on, and French porcelains, he examined the difference

of their grains (which nnme is given to their internal

ftrudure). The grain of the Japanefe porcelain ap-

peared to him to be fine, dole, compait, mod.;rately

fmooth, and Ibmewhat fhining. The grain of the Sax-

on porcelain was found to be Hill more campaifl, not

granuious, fmooth, ihining like enamel. Lartly, the

porcelain of St Cloud had a grain much lets clofe and
fine than that of Japan ; not, or but little, fhining j

and rel. mbling the gi am of lugar.

From thefe firH obfervaticns Mr Reaumur perceived

tjiat porcelains diffeied conhderably. That he might
examine them further, he expoled them to a violent

heat. More eflential diflerences than thefe of the grain

appeared upon this trial ; tor the Japanefe porcelain

was unalterable by the fire, and all the European were
melted.

piircelain. But as oriental porcelain has precifely thefe ap-

pearances and properties, Mr Reaiiiiiur concludes with

realon, tiiat it is conipoied upon this principle; and he af-

terwai ds confirmed his opinion by undeniable faifls.

Mr Reaumur examliK-d the pe-iuntfe and kao-lin of

the Chinefe, and haviny; expo ed them feparately to a
violent fire, he difcovered that the pe-tun-tfe had iufed

vithout addition, and that the kaolin had given no
fign of fulibility. He af'tei wards mixed thefe matters,

and formed cakes of them, which by biking were con-

verted into porcelain llmilar to that of China. Mr
Reaumur ealily found, that the pe tnn-tfe of the Chi-

nefe was a hard Hone of the kiid called inlnfiable, but

much more fufible than any of th.fe which were known
in Europe ; and that the kao liu was a talky matter,

reduced to a very fine powder. From that time he-

hop :d to make a poicelain of the fame kind as the Chi-

nefe with materials found in Fi anre. Whether he could

I

le

ifco-

This effential difference betwixt the Japanefe and not find any materials equal to thofe of China, particu-

Euiopean piircelain-, luggerted to Mr Reaumur a very larly that material ar.alogous to the pe-tun-tfe of tiie

ingenious thought, and in many refpeifts true, concein- Chineie, or becaufe<'tner occupations prevented the con-

hig the nature of porcelain in general. As all porce- tinuance of his rel'e.irches, we do not kno\v ; but we
lams fomewhat refemhle gkfs in confidence and tranf- find, from his lecoi.d memoir upon p.:rce!ain th.it he

parency, though they are lefs comp.ict and much lefs afterwards attempted to make an aniticial pe-tun tfe,

tranfjareiit, Mr Reaumur confidered them as femivitrifi- by mi.\ing our vitrifiable: Hones with falls capable of

cations. But every fubllance may appear, and may ac- rendering them tufible, or even by tubdituting for it

lually be, in a fcmivitrified Hate in.two ways : for, firft, glafs ready formed, and by adding to thefe fuch fub-

ftances
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Porcel am. ftances a» he thought might be fubftltuted for kao-hn.

But he probably found he could not execute thefe inten-

tions ; tor he did not relume this fubjecl: from the year

1729 to 17391 when he gavs a procefs tor converting

common glals to a fingular kind of porcelain, to which

he had given his name, and of which an account is given

under Chemistry, n° 591—594. See alfo the article

CLASS-Porcelain

2i
Who con-

verted g\s.h

into a Iciild

of porce-

lain.

.23

He is mif-

taken in

ionie par-

ticulars.

rate the qualities which conflitute the excellence of por- Porccl

celain. The fubjeifl of Mr Reaumur's fecond error, or
"""^

at leall that which he has not iiifficiently explained, is

the kao-!in of China. According to him, this matter

is a tine talky powder, from the mixture of which with

pe-tun-tfe the oriental porcelain is formed. I'offibly a

very finely ground talky fubftance mixed with pe-tun-

tfe might form a porcelain fimilar to the oriental ; but

Although Mr Reaumur has furmounted m.any diffi- perfons acquainted with the manuiaaure of any porce-

cukies, and has given juft notions concerning this tub- lain mutt perceive the impolTibility of forming veliels,

jea, yet he has been millaken, or rather mifled, in two unlel's the palle of which they are m^de be to duflile

and tenacious ti.at it may be worked upon a potter's

lathe, or atleaft that it may be moulded. But talks,

or any kinds of ftones, however finely ground, cannot

acquire the requifite tenacity, which clays only, of all

known earthy fubtlances, polfefs. The Chinefe porce-

important points. His firll error concerns the Saxon

porcelains which he confounds with the other fullble

porcelains made in Europe. Formerly, indeed a por-

celain might be made in Saxony, compofed entirely of

fulible or vitrifiable materials, the vitrification ofwhich

was ftopt in proper time, and which Mr Reaumur had lain veilels evidently appear to be turned upon the lathe,

examined. But now we are certainly informed, that fince they retain the marks of it : hence they mutl have

all of that country is capable of refiftirg the mofl vio- been formed of a very tenacious patte, and confequently

lent fires without fufion, as well at kaft as thole of Chi- the kao-lin is not a purely talky matter, but is mixed with

na and Japan. Mr Reaumur might have been mif- clay, or elfe the pe-tun-tfe and kao-lin are not, as Mr
led by the appearance of the internal texture of this Reaumur fuppofes, the only ingredients of which Chinefe

porcelain is formed, but a tufficient quantity of fome

binding matter, unknown to Father d'Entrecolles and

Mr Reaumur, mufl be alfo added. 2

Although, fince Mr Reaumur, no fcientific perfcn Mann

has written concerning porcelain, many have attempted ""'cs

to make it. Manufadlories have been eftablithed in al- ?"
j^^

moft all the ftates of Europe, Befides that of Saxony,
£(,„„(:

which has been long eftablithed, porcelain is alio made
at Vienna, at Frankendal, and lately in the neighbour-

hood of Berlin. All thefe German porcelains are fimi.

lar to the Saxon; and are made of materials of the fame
kind, although they differ fomewhat from each other.

14
mtference
between
Saxon and

oriental

jiorcelain.

Clieiti,

ihcl.

porcelain. For when a piece of it is broken, its inter-

nal furface does not appear granulous, but compaft,

uniform, fmooth, lliining, and much refembling white

enamel. But this appearance, fo far from tliowing that

Saxon porcelain is a fufed or vitrified fubfiance, proves

that it is not entirely compofed of fufible matters. All

who have confidercd attentively this fubjefl know, that

the internal furface of the motl fufible porcelains is alfo

the leafl denfe and leaft compad ; the reafon of which

is, that no vitreous matter can be fmooth and denfe in-

ternally, unlefs it has been completely fufed. But if

the denfity and lliining appearance of the internal fur-

face of the Saxon porcelain were only the efFefls of the England and Italy alfo have their porcelains, the chief

fufion of a vitreous matter, how could we conceive that of which are thofe of Chelfeaand of Naples. M. de la

velfels formed of that matter ffiould have fuftained the Condamine, in his lall journey into Italy, vifited a ma-

necelTary fufion for giving this denfity and fhining ap- nufaflure of porcelain eftablithed at Florence by tlie

pearance, without having entirely loft their fhape ? The marquis de la Ginori, then governor of Leghorn. M.
impoffibility of this is evident to any perfons who have de la Condamine obferved particularly the large fi/x of

been converfant in thefe matters and in the fufion of fome pieces of this porcelain. He fays he faw fiatues

CTJafs. 3nd groups half as large as nature, modelled from fome

This quality of the Saxon porcelain mufl: therefore of the fineft antiques. The furnace.-; in which the por-

proceed from another caufe. Its does indeed contain, celain was baked were conftrufle;! with much art, and

as every porcelain does, particularly thofe of China and lined with bricks made of the porcelain materials. The

Japan, a i"afible fubftance, which has been even com- paftie of this porcelain is very beautiful ; and from the

pletely fufed during the baking. Its denfity alfo, and grain of broken pieces, it appe.irs to have all the qnali-

its internal luftre, proceed chiefly from diis fufed mat- ties of the belt Chinefe porcelain. A whiter glazing

ter : but we are alfo certain, that it contains a large would be detirable, which ihcy might probably attain,

quantity of a fubftance abfolutcly unfufible, irom which if the Marquis Ginori was not determined to ufe thofe

it receives its admirable whitenels, its firmnefs and fo- materials only which were found in that country,

lidity, during the baking; in a word, which fupplies But in no ftate of Europe have fuch attempts been

the place of the oriental kao-lin, and which has the pro- made to difcover porcelain, or fb many manufa(ftories

perty of contrafling its dimenfions confiderably while of it been eftablithed, as in France. Before even Mr
it incorporates with the fufible fubftance. If it be tub- Reaumur had publiilied on this fubjca, porcelain was

jectcd to the moft decifive trial, namely, the aflion of a made at St C'mud, and in the t'uburb of St Antoine at

Viokntfire, capable of melting every porcelain compo- Paris, which was of the vitreous and fufible kind, but

fed of fufible matters alone, " I athrm (fays Mr Mac- confiderably beautiful. Since that time, confiderable

quer), aftir many experiments, that it cannot be fufed, manufaaorics of it have been e.'lablillied, atChantilly,

unlefs by a fire capable alfo of melting tlie beft Japa- at Viilcroi, and at Orleans ; the porcelains of which

nefe porcelain." The Saxon porcelain is therefore not

to be cni.founded with thole which are vitreous and tu-

fiblc ; : nt is in its kind as excellent as that of Japan,

aiid perhaps fupcrior, as we Ihall fee w^hen we enume-

have a diftiguifhed merit. But ti.e porcelain pro-

duced in the manufacture at Sevres holds at pre-

fent the firft rank from its Ihining white, its be.iutiful

glazing, and coloured gounds, in which no porcelain

his
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has cverequalletl !t. The magnificence of the gikllng,

the rtguhiiity and elegance of ils (binis, furp;ii"s every-

thing of the kind.

Mr Gnettavd has piihliflicd an account of liis difcove-

rics on thii fubjett, in the Menidirs of the Academy of
Sciences for the year 1765. 'llie kao-hn which he em-
ployed was a whi;e aigiUaceous e.irlh, filled wih mica,

which he found in the neighbourhood of Alen^on ; and
his pe-tuii-lfe is a harJ, quartzofe, grit llone, found abun-

dantly in the fame country, with which the llreets of

Alengon are paved. We alfo know that Mr Gucttard
had begun to make his experiments on porcelain with

thefeniatcrials in the year lyji, together with the then

Duke ot Orleans, to whom he was attached. The Count
de L lUraguais, of tlie Academy of {rcience=, engaged
in the pill luit of porcelain for fcveral years with uncom-
monardourand conRan.y. He fpared no trouble nor

cxpence to atl.rn his purpofe, w',ich was to make porce-

lain equal in all reipeils to that of China and Japan.
He Ihowed fomc pieces made by him in the year 1766
to the members of tlie Academy nf Sciences. The per-

fons appointed by them to exaTiine it gave their opinion,

"diatot all the porcelains made in tliecountry, that of the

Count de Lauraguais moll relemblts the porcelain of

China and Japan in folidity, n;rain, and unfufibility." It

were to be wilhed that itpoll'elled equally the other qua-
lities clfential to the excellence of purcelain, nanielv, the

whitenefs and lullre oblervable in the ancient Japanefe
porcela n.

We Ihall now (how what thofe qualities are which
coniiitute the perfedion of porcelain. We muft firll

carefully diltingu'lli the qualities which only contribute

to the beauty and external ajipea.ance, from the intiin-

fic and ellential properties in wh ch 'he goodnefs and
folidity of porcelain confill. All perfons who have
made experlmei ts in this way have foon difcovered the

polfibility of iTiakin.; compounds very white, beautiiuUy

femi-tr.mfparent, and covered with a llnning glazmg;
but which cannot be worked fr want of tenacii)-, are

not fufficiently comp.ict, are elfentialiy tufible, are fub-

jed to break by ludden application ot heat and cold ;

and, l.iftly, the gla/ing of which cracks, becomes rough,

and confequently Lies its lullre by ufe, becaufe it is too

foft.

On the other fide, we fhall alfo find it not difficult

to compole very tenacious palles which Ihall be capable

ot being cafily worked and well baked; which in the

baking Iha.l acquire the defirable hardneis and denlity;

which are untufible, and capable of fuUaining very well

the fudden change of heat and cold ; and, in a word,
which thai! have .^.11 the qu;ilities of the mofl excellent

porcelain excepting whitenefs and beauty. We lliall

foon fee that the materials fit for the compolitirn of

fuchpoicelains may be found abundantly in e?ery coun-

try. The only difficulty, th-n, in this inquiry concern-

ing pi rcelaiii, is to unite beauty and goodnefs in one
conipufiiion ; and indeed nature feems to be very

fparing ofn.aterials fit for this purpofe, and therefore

perfeft porcelain will always be a dear and valuable corn-

modi. y.

Thofe potteries which we call^s«c-'u.v;r^ are not of

modern invention, and have all the ellential qualities of

the bell Japanefe. For if we except whitenefs, on which
alone tlie ferai-tranl'parency depends, and compare all

the properties of Japanefe porcelain with thofe of the

(lone-ware, no difference can be found betwixt them.

Tlie fame grain appears internally in boiji ; the fame
lound is produced by llriking tiiem when properly fuf-

pended ; the fame denlity, the fame hardneis by whiclv

they llrike fire with (Icel, the fame faculty of fullaining

the heat ot boiling liquors witliout breaking, and the

fame uniullbility in fire, are obfervable. LulUy, if the

earths ot which llone-ware is made were free from hete-

rogeneous col mring matters, which prevent their white-
nels and lemi-traiifparency ; if vell'els were carefully

tormed ; it all ti.e proper attentions were given ; and if

thcfe velfels were covered over with a fine gla/ing—they
would be as perieifl porcelain as that of Japan. The
moll perfeft porcelain, therefore, is nothing elfe than a
fine vviiite llone-ware.

Earths of this kind are probably more rare in Europe
than in Japan and China. And probably alfo the want
ot thefe eajths was the caufe that the firll makeis of
porcelain in Britain confined themf.lves to an exter-

nal imitation, by employing nothing but vitrifiable

matters with fufible falts and a fm ill quantity r.f whits
eaitli, from whic 1 fufible and vitreous ponrel.iins were
compofed, which miglit be'called /!(//? /io;r*.'a/«/. But
things are much changed fince th^fe firll attempts. Be
fides the dilciiveries of the Count de Lauraguais and of
Mr Guettard, genuine white porcelains have been made
a long time ago in Germany, efpecially in Saxony and
at Frankendal.

Thele porcelains are not infei ior in any refpefl to

the oriental; they are even much fup.-rior in beauty
and whitenefs to the modern oriental po eel ain, which
has much degenerated in thefe refpeifls ; they feem even
to excel the oriental in the moll valuable quality of

porcelain, namely, the pr iperty of fullainin.; the fud-

den change of heat and cold. We cannot jud.e of the

quality ot porcelain by a llight triid : for lb many cir-

cumllances concur to make a piece of porcel lin cijpable

or incapable ot full lining the fudden application of heat

and of cold, that if at the fame time boilin^' water be
poured int . two velfels, one ot which is go d porcelain

and the other bad, :he former may polllbly break and
the latter remain entire. The only true method of dif-

coveiing good porcelain in this relpeit is, to examine
feveral pieces of it which are daily ufed ; for inllance,

a let ot coffee-cups. But it has been ob(i:rved, that in

many fuch pieces of oriental porcelain, which have been
long and daily ufed, crac s in the direflion of their

height may be always perceived, which are never feen in

the good European p. rcelai; s.

Every one talks of porcelain, and yet few are con-

noilleurs of it. None can be conlidered as fnch but thofe

who have long made it an object of their inquiries.

That the ancient Japanefe porcelain is the molt perteeT

is a genei al opinion. Tliii porcelain is indeed very heau-

tifnl, and we mull abb acknowledije that its quality is

excellent. It has been the Britiih model, and has I ng
been the objeft of tiieir admiration and emulation; but
which ihey have been never able to equal, and which
many perlons believe never can be equalled. Some per-

fons even decry the Saxon porcelain for a quality which,

really gives it a luperiority to the Japanefe, namely, the

greater imoothnefs, hillre, and lets granuioui appearancQ

of its internal fur. ace tlian the oriental. The rei'em-

blance of this furface to that of glafs has evidently fug-

geRed diis notion j and it would be well founded if the

denfiiy

roTcelaiuj
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?»rceUin. deHfity and luftre of this porcelain proceeded only from
''^ *- a fuQblc and vitreous quality ; but as they do not, and

as this porcelain is as fixed and as unfufible as the Ja-

panefe, its denfity, fo far fiom being a fault, is a valu-

able quality: for we muft allow, that of porcelains equal

in other refpefts, thofe are beft which are mod; firm and

compaift. Hence the interior fubllance of the Japancfe

porcelain is efteemed for its greater denfity, compaftncfb,

and luftre, than the vitreous fand or fritt porcelains ;

becaufe thefe qualities indicate greater cohefion, and

mere intimate incorporation of its parts. For the fame

reafon alfo the fuperior denfity of the Saxon porcelain

ought to give it the preference to the Japanefe. Be-

fides, nothing would be eafier than to give the Saxon

porcelain the granulous texture of the Japanefe, by

mixing with the parte a certain quantity of fand. But

the perfcns who perfedled that manufaifture were cer-

tainly fenfible that fuch a conformity to the Japanefe

porcelain would lelTen the merit of theirs: for we know,

that in general porcelains are better in proportion as

-hey contain a larger proportion of clay or earth, and

iefs of fand, flints, or other matters of that kind.

What we have faid concerning porcelain in general,

and the principal kinds of it, feem fufiicient to give

juft notions of it, if not to perfons who without confi-

.iering the fubjeft are determined to prefer the moft

ancient, to thofe, at leaft, who have made experiments

on this fubject, or who, having a fufficient knowledge

of chemiRry, are capable of ftudying and examining it

thoroughly. We (liall finilh this ailicle by giving a

Ihort defcription of the method of manufadturing por-

.j celain as praSifed in Europe.

»f making The bafis of the porcelains which we have called /«•

fufihle or Jihk, vitreous, or fa/fe porcelains, is called by artifts a

fritt; which is nothing elfe than a mixture of fand or

of powdered flints, with falts capable of difpofing them

to fufion, and of giving them a great whitenefs by

means ot a fufiicient heat. This fritt is to be tlien mixed

with as much, and no more, of a white tenacious earth

of an argillaceous or marly nature, than is fufiicient to

make it capable of being worked upon the wlieel. The

whole mixture is to be well ground together in a mill,

and made into a pafte, which is to be formed, either

upon the wheel or in moulds, into pieces of fuch forms

as are required.

Each of thefe pieces, when dry, is to be put into a

cafe made of earthen ware (a) ; which cafes are to be

ranged in piles one upon another, in a furnace or kiln,

which is to be filled with thefe to the roof. The fur-

naces are chambers or cavities of various forms and

fizes ; and are fo difpofed, that their fire-place is placed

on the outfide oppofite to one or more openings, which

communicate within the furnace. The flame of the fuel

is drawn within the furnace, the air of which rarefying,

determines a current of air from without inwards, as m
;ill furnaces. At firft a very little fire \i ii.ade, that the

furnace may be heated gradually, and is to be increafed

vitreous

porcelain:

more and more till the porcelain is baked, that is, till Pore

it has acquired its proper hardnefs and tranfp.u-ency ;

"~~

which is known by taking out of the furnace irorn time
to time, and examining, fmall pieces ot porcelain, placed
for that purpoie ui cafes which have b.ter.d openings.

When thefe pieces ihow that the porcelain is fufiiciently

baked, the fiift is no longer to be fupplied with fuel,

the furnace is to be cooled, and the porcelain taken out,

which in this llate refembles white marble not having a
fhiniuij furface, vi'hich is afterwards to be given by co-

vering them with a vitreous compofition called the

glazhig.

I'he porcelain when baked and not glazed is called Por

bijcuit, which is more or Iefs beautiful according to the f'"'

nature of the porcelain. The manufadlure of Sevres ex-

cels all others in this refpect, and it is therefore the only
one which can produce very tine pieces of fculpture ; that

is, in Vv'hich all the tinenefs of the workmaafli'p is preferv-

ed, and vi'hich are preferable in fnioothneis and whitenefs

to the fineft marble in Italy.

As no piece of fculpture of this kind can preferre all

the delicacy of its workmanfliip when coveied with a
glazing, and as fculptors avciid polifiiing their marble fi-

gures, becaufe the luftre of the polifii is difadvantageous;
therefore, in the manufa<ftures of Sevres, all figures or

litJe ftatues, and even fome ornamental vafes, are left in

the llate of bifcuit. The other pieces of porcelain are to

be glazed in the following manner.
A glafs is firft to be compofed fuited to the nature M<

of the porcelain to which it is to be applied ; for every g'a

glafs is no: fit for this purpofe. We frequently find '^°''

that a glafs which makes a fine glazing for one porce- P°'

lain fbail make ;i very bad glazing for another porce-

lain ; ihall crack in many places, Ihall have no luftre,

or Ihall contain bubbles. The glazing, then, muft be ap-

propriated to each porcelain, that is, to the hardnefs and
denfity of the ware, and to the ingredients of its compofi-
tion, &c.

Thefe glazings are prepared by previoufly fufing to-

gether all thefubftances of which they conlift, fo as to

torm vitreous malfes. Thefe mafles are to be ground
very finely in a mill. This vitreous powder is to be
mixed with a fufiicient quantity of water, or other pro-

per liquor, fo that the mixture Ihall have the confiftence

ot cream of milk. The pieces of porcelain are to be
covered with a ihin ftratum of this matter ; and when
very dry, they are to be again put into the furnace in

the ianie manner as before for the forming ot the bifcuit,

and to be continued there till the glazing be well fufed.

The necelfary degree of fire tor iufing the glazing is

much Iefs than that for baking the pafte.

The pieces of porcelain which are intended to remain
white aie now finilhed; but thofe which are to be

painted and gilded muft undergo further operations.

The colours to be applied are the iame as thofe ufed

for enamel painting. They all confift of metallic calces

bruited and incorporated with a very fufible glafs. Cro-

cus

(a) The cafes are called by Englifh ^c,\xtr% Jeggars. They are generally formed ot coarfer clays, but which

mult he alfo capable of fuftainina, the heat required without fulion. By means ot thele cales the contained porce-

lami' preferved fiom the fmoke of the burning fuel. The whitenefs of the porcelain depends much on their

compadlncfs of texture, by which the fmoke is excluded, and on the purity oi tlie clay of which they are

ni^de.
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cus of iron furnifnes a red colour

; gold * precipitated

by tin makes the pur)>]e wild violet ; copper calcined by

.
aciils and precipitated by an alkali gives a tine green ;

zafFre makes die blue; earths lligl.tly ferruginous pro-

duce a yellow ; and, lalUy, brown and black colours are

produced by calcined iron, together with a deep blue of

zallVc. Thefc colours being ground with gum-water,

or with oil of fpike, are to be employed lor the paint-

ing of the porcelain with ilefigui of flowers and other

Hgures. Forjjilding, a powder or cal:; of gold is to

be applied in the fame manner as the coloured enamels.

I'hc painted and gildsd porcelains arc to be then ex-

pofed to a fire capable oi fu fmg the glafb, with which

the metallic colours aie mixed. Thus the colours are

made to adhere, and at llie fame time acquire a glcfs

equal to that of the gla"ing. The gold alone has not

then a fliining appearance, which muft be afterwards

given to it by burnilhing with a blood- ftone.

Tne operations for the unlufjj'e porcelains, and alfo

for fuch as are of the nature of :ione-ware, are fome-

what more fmiple. Ti:e finds and (fones which enter into

tlieir compniitlon are to be ground in a mill : the earths

or clays are to be wnlhed : the materials are to be well

mixed, and formed into a pafte : the pieces are firft

rudely formed' upon a potter's wheel ; and when dry,

or half dry, they are turned again upon the wheel, and
their form is made more perfect : they are then placed

in the furnace; not to bake them, but only to apply a

ru3icicnt heat to give them fuch a folidity that they

may be liandled without breaking, and may receive the

jlazing. As the pieces of porcelain after this flight

[leat are very dry, they imbibe water readily. This
Jifpof.tion affi'-ls the application of the glazing. The
ifitrifiable or vitrified matter of this glazing, which has

jeen previoufly ground in a mill, i^ to be mixed with

fuch a quantity of water, that the liquor (hall have the

:onliftence of milk. The pieces of porcelain are haftily

iipt in this liquor, the water ot which they imbibe,

md thus on their furlace is left an uniform covering of

he glazing materials. This covering, which ought to

le very thin, will foon become fo dry, that it cannot

lick to the fingers when the pieces are handled.

The pieces of this porcelain are then put into the

urnace to be perfeftly baked. The heat is to be rat-

ed to fuch a height, that all within the furnace ihall

>e white, and the cafes ftiall be undiftinguifhable from
he llam.e. When, by taking out fmall pieces, the por-

elain is known to be fufficiently baked, the fire is dif-

oniinued, and thi furnace cooled. If the baking has

lecn wey performed, the pieces of porcelain will be

ou..d by this fuigle operation to be rendered compadf

,

ijnorous, clofe-grained, moderately glofiy, and covered

xternally with a fine glazing. The painting and gild-

ng of this porcelain are to be executed in a manner
imilar to that already defcribed.

r.itcrLAw-Sbil!,-A (pedes of Cvpr-«a.
PORCH, in archlteiaure, a kind of veftibule fup-

lorted by columns ; ranch ufed at the entrance of the

.ncicnt temple?, halls, churches, &c.

A perch, in the ancient archiieiflure, was a veftibule,

ir a difpofition of irfulated columns ufually crowned
I'ith a pedirccnt, forming a covert place before the

irincipal door of a tem]>le or l nirt of juftice. Such is

liat before tlic door of St Paul's, Covent-Garden, the

^'ork oi Inigo Jones. When a porch had four columns
Vol. XV.

in front, it was called a /f//-rt/7yir; when fix, Zr.x<3/?)/( ; Porch

when eight, mlojl^le, tiz. II

Porch, in Greek cthu, a public portico in Athens .,
'^"'''

adorned with tJie piitu'es of pclygnotus and oll.cr emi-
nent painters. It was in this portico that Zeno ilie

jihilofopher taught ; and h.cuce his followers wc!C called

Slo'irs. See Stoics .and Zeno.
PORCUPINE, in zoology. See Hvstrix.
Pokcltinr-ALdi, the name by which one Kdward

Lambert, who had a diflcmpered fiiin, went in Lou-
don. We have tlic loUowing account of him in the
Phllofophical Tranf.iftions for 1755, ^V M"" Henry
Baker, F. R. S. " He is now (fays he) 40 years of afc,
and it is 24 years fince he was fird fliown to the focle-

ty. The ikin of this man, except on his head and face,

the palms of his hands, and the foles of his feet, is co-
vered v.-ith cicrefcences that refemble an irnumerable
company of warts, of a brown colour and cylind.-ical fi.

gure ; all rifing to an equal height, which is about an
inch, and gro\\ing as clofe as polTible to each other at
their bafis ; but fo lliff and elaftic as to make a ruR-
ling noife when the hand is drawn over them. Thefe
excrefcences are annually Ihed, and renewed in fome of
the autumn or winter months. The new ones, which
are of a paler colour, gradually rife up from beneath a^
the old ones fall off ; and at this time it has been found
neceffary for him to lofe a little blood, to prevent a flight

ficknefs which he had been ufed to fulFer before this pre-
caution was taken. He has had the fmallpox, and he haS
been twice falivated, in hopes to get rid of this dif.igree-

able covering ; but though jufl when the puftules of the
fmallpox had fcaled off, and immediately after Lis fah-
vations, his fkin appeared white and fmooth, yet the ex-
crefcences foon returned by a gradual increafe, and his-
fkin became as it was before. His he.^Ith, during his
whole life, has been remarkably good : but there is one
particular of this cafe more extraordinary than all the
reft ; this man has had fix children, and all of them
had the fame rugged covering as h'mfelf, which came
on like his own about nine weeks after the birth. Of
thefe children only one is now- living, a pretty boy, who
was fliewn with his father. It appears, tlierefore, as
Mr Baker remarks, that a race of people might be pro-
pagated by this man, as different from other men as
an Alrican is from an EnglKhman ; and that if this
fliould have happened in any former age, and the acci-
denuil original have been forgotten, there would be
the lame obje(fiions .againft their being derived from
the fame common ftock with others : it muft there-
fore be admitted poffible, that tlie differences now fub-
liftnig between one part of mankind and another may
have been produced by fome fuch accidental cauie,
long after the earth has be«n peopled by one com-
mon progenitor."

PORE, in anatomy, a little interftice or fpace be-
tween the parts of the fliin, ferving for perlpiration.
PORELLA, in botany; a genus of the natural or-

der of mufci, belonging to the cryptogamia clafs of
plants. The antherx are multilocular, lull of natural
poies, with an operculum ; there is no calyptra, nor pe-
dicle ; the capfules contain a powder like tiiofe of the
other mofles ; and tlieir manner of fhedding this powder
is not by fepaniting into two parts, like thofe of the fe-

lago and lycopodlum, but by opening into feveral h(.les

on allfidci.

3 I> POREN.^
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I'orejitru. TORENTRU, js a town of Swiirerland, in Elfgaw,
I'orifai. andcapitalof the territoTy ofthebll'hopof Bafle. It has

^ " a good caftle, where he refides. It has in it, however,

nothing elfe worth taking notice of, except the cathe-

dral. The bifhop is a prince of the empire. It is feat-

cd on tlie river Halle, near mount Jura, 22 miles fouth

of Bafle. E. I^nng. 7. 2. N. Lat. 47. 34.

PORISM, in geometry, is a name given by the

ancient geometers to two clalTes of mathematical propo-

t'itions. Euclid gives tliis name to propofitions which

are involved in others which he is profeffedly inveftiga-

ting, and which, although not his principal objeft, are

yet obtained along with it, as is expreifed by their name
por'ijmata, " acquifitions." Such propofitions are now
ca!led carollaries. But he gives the fame name, by way
of eminence, to a particular clafs of propofitions which

he colledled in the courfe of his refearches, and feleifled

from among many others on account of their great fub-

ferviency to the bufinefs of geometrical inveftigation in

s;encr3l. Thefe propofitions were fo named by him,

either from the way in which he difcovered them, while

he was inveftigating fomething elfe, by which means

they might be confidered as gains or acquifitions, or from

their utility in acquiring farther knowledge as fteps in

the invefti^;ation. In this fenfe they are porifmata ; for

<Top(^» fignifies both to inveftigate and to acquire by in-

Telligation. Thefe propofitions formed a colledion,

vchicli was familiarly known to die ancient geometers

by the name of Euclid's poriftv! ; and Pappus of Alex-

andria fiys, that it was a mod ingenious colleflion of

many things conducive to the analyfis or folution of the

moll difficult problems, and which afforded great delight

to ibofe who were able to underftand and to invelligate

them.

Unfortunately for mathematical fcience, however, this

Taluable colleiSlion is now loft, and it ftill remains adoubt-

iul queftion in what manner the ancients conduced their

refearches upon this curious fubje(5t. We have, however,

reafon to believe that their method was excellent both

in principle and extent, for their analyfis led them to

many profound difcoveries, and was reftrifled b)' thefe-

rereft logic. The only account we have of this clafs

-' rf geometrical propofitions, is in a fragment of Pappus,

in which he attempts a general definition of them as a

let of mathematical propofitions diftinguilliable in kind

t'rom all others ; but of this diftinclion nothing remains,

except a criticifni on a definition of them given by fome

geometers, and with which he finds fault, as defining

ihem only by an accidental circumftance, " Porifma

efl (jUOil dific'it hvpothefi a iheoreinate locall."

Pappus then proceeds to give an account of Euclid's

eorifms ; but the enunciations are fo extremely detec-

tive, at the fame time that tliey refer to a figure now
ic>ft, that Dr ILilley cojifelfes the fragment in quellion

to be beyond his comprelienfion.

The high encomiums given by Pappus to thefe pro-

fofuion= have excited the curiofity of the greateft geo-

meters of modern times, who have attempted to dif-

fover their nature and manner ot inveftigation. M.
Fermat, a French mathematician of the la ft century,

attaching himfelf to the definition which Pappus cri-

ticiles, pnblilheJ an introduflion (for this is its modeft

title) to this fubieft, which many others tiied to eluci-

date in vain. At length Dr Simfon of Glafgow, by

patient inquiry and fome lucky thoughts, obtained a

reftoration of the porifms of Euclid, which has all the

appearance of being juft. It precifcly correfponds to

Pappus's defcviption of them. All the lemmas which
Pappus has given for the better underftanding of Eu-
clid's propofitions are equally applicable to ihofe of
Dr Simfon, which are found to differ from local theo-

rems precifely as Pappus affirms thofc of Euclid to

have done. They require a particular mode of analyfis,

and are of immenfe fervice in geometrical inveftigation

;

on which account they may juftly claim our .atten-

tion.

While Dr Simfon was employed in this inquiry, he

carried on a correfpondence upon the fubje<ft with the

late Dr M. Stewart, profctfor of mathematics in the

univerfity of Edinburgh ; who, befides entering into Dr
S mfon's views, and communicating to him many curi-

ous porifms, purfued the famefubjeift in a new and very

different dire(5lion. He publifhed the refult of his in-

quiries in 1 746, under the title of General Theorems,
not caring to give them any other name, leafl he might
appear to anticipate the labours of his friend and for-

mer preceptor. The greater part of the propofitions

contained in that work are porifms, but without de-

monftrations ; therefore, whoever wifhes to inveftigate

one of the moft curious fubjefls in geometry, will tliere

find abundanoe of materials, and an ample field for dif-

cufEon.

Dr Simfon defines a porifm to be " a propofition, in

which it is propofed to demonftrate, that one or more
things are given, between which, and every one of in-

numerable other things not given, but affumed accord,

ing to a given law, a certain relation defcribed in die

propofition is fhou'n to take place."

This definition is not a little obfcure, but will be

plainer if exprefil-d thus : " A porifm is a propofition

affirming the pofUbility of finding fuch conditions as

will render a certain problem indeterminate, or capable

of innumerable folutions." This definition agrees with

Pappus's idea of thefe propofitions, fo far at leaft as

they can be underftood from the fragment already men-
tioned ; for the propofitions here defined, like thofc

which he defcrihes, are, ftrii'tly fpeaking, neither theo-

rems nor problems, l)Ut of an intermediate nature be-

tween both ; for they neither fimply enunciate a truth

to be demonilrated, nor propofe a queftion to be relol-

ved, but are affirmations of a truth in which the deter-

mination of an unknown quantity is involved. In as

far, therefore, as they aifert that a certain problem may
become indeterminate, they are of the nature of theo-

rems; and, in as far as they feek to difcover the condi-

tions by which that is brought about, they arc of the

nature of problems.

We fhall endeavour to make our readers underftand

this fubjeft, diftinftly, by confidcring them in the

way in which it is probable they occurred to the an-

cient geometers in the courfe of their refearches : this

will at the fame time fhow the nature of the analyfis pe-

culiar to them, and their great ufe in the folution of

problems.

It appears to be certain, that it hns been the folution of

problems which, in all ftates of the mathematical fci-

ences, has led to the difrovery of geometrical truths

:

the firfl mathematical inquiiies, in particular, mivft have

occurred in the form of queftions, where fomethirtg was

given, and fomething required to be done; and by the

r«afoning
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rearming ncccfTary to anfwer thefe queftlons, or to dif-

cover the rthuioii between the things j^ivcn and thole

to be found, many truths were I'uggelted,' which came
afterwards to bo tlii; fubjctfl of fcjiiirate demonllra-

tions.

The number of tliefe was the greater, becaufe tJic an-

cient {geometers always undertook the folution of prob-

lem";, with a fcriipulous and minute attention, info-

much that they would fcarcely fuffer any of the colhb-

tcral truths to efcape their obicrvation.

Now, as this cautious manner of proceeding gave an

opportunity of laying hold of every collateral truth con-

reited with tlie niaiii objeif; of inquiry, thefe geometers

loon perceived, that there v.ere n.any problems wliich in

certain cafes would admit of no folution whatever, in

confe<iuencc of a p;'.rticnl.ir relation taking place among
the quantities which weie given. Such problems were

faid to become iropollible : and it was foon perceived,

tliat this always happened when one cf the conditions

of the problem was inconfillent with the rett. Thus,

when it was required to divide a line, fo that the red-

angle contained by its fegments might be equal to a

qivenfpacc, it is evident that this vcas poflible only when
the given fpace was lefs than the fquarc of half tlie line

;

ior when it was olherv.ile, the two conditions dctining,

tlie one tlic maonitude of the line, and the otlier the

ing the given circle ABC in B, let H be its centre, join

liB, and let HI) be perpcndieuhir to 1)E. From D
draw 1)L, touching (lie circle ABC in L, and join HL ;

alfo from the centre G, with the diilance GB or GF,
defcribe the circle IIKF, meeting HI) in the points K
and 1\, 'I'hen IID and DL are given in pofition and
magnitude ; and becaufe GB touches the circle ABC,

Porifm.

IIBG is a right angle ; and fmcc G is the centre of the
circle BKF, therefore HB touches th; circle BKF, and
H1V= tlie redangle K'HK ; whicli reflangle -f DIL'

is bifefted in I), thcefdre

therefore DK'
and fuice DL is given in mag-

reclangle of its fegments, were inconfiftent with each

other. Such cafes would occur in the folution of the

moft iimple problems ; but if they were more compli-

cated, it mull have been remarked, that the conftruc-

tions would fom.etimes tail, for a reafon directly contra-

ry to that juft now alligued. Cafes would occur, where
the lines, which by their interfeclion were to determine

tlie thing fought, inftcad ot interfering each other as

they did commonly, or of not meeting at all as in the

abovementioned cafe of impolliblity, would coincide

with one .another entirely, and ofcourfe leave the problem
unrefolved. It would appear to geometers upon a little

reflexion, that fmce, in the cafe of determinate problems,

the thing required was determined by the interfedlion of

tlie two lines already mentioned, that is, by the points

common to both ; fo in the cafe of their coincidence, as

all their part*were in common, every one of thefe points

muU give a folution, or, in otlier words, the folutions

mull be indefinite in number.

. Upon inquiry, it would be found that this proceed-

ed from fome condition of tlie problem having been in-

volved in another, fo that, in fafl, there was but one,

which did not leave a fulKcient number of independent

conditions to limit the problem to a fmgle cr any deter-

mir.ate number oi folutions. It would fotn be perceiv-

ed, that thefe cafes formed very curious propofitions of

an intermediate nature between problems and theo-

rems ; and that they admitted of being enunciated in

a manner peculiarly elegant and concife. It was to fuch
propofitions that the ancients gave tKe name of pcri/ms.

This dedu.ft;on requires to be illullrateJ by an example :

fuppofe, therefore, that it were required to refolve the fol-

lowing problem.

A circle ABC (fig. i.), a ftraight line DE, and a
point F, being given in pofition, to lind a point G in the

ftraight line DE fuch, that GF, the line drawn from
it to the given point, Ihall be equal to GB, the line

driwn from it touching the given circle.

S-.ippofc G to be found, and GB to be drawn touch-

= HD", becaufe' K'K is bifefted

HL=.f KD==DH'= HL-- and = LD
=DLS and DK=DL
nitudc, DK is alfo given, and K is a given point : for lii;

fame realbn K' is a given point, and the poir.t F beinjj

given by hypoihcfis, the circle BKP is given by pofition.

The point G, the centre of the circle, is therefore gi-

ven, which wis to be found. Hence the confiruiftiou :

Having drawn HD perpendicular to DE, and DI.
touching the circle ABC, make DK and DK' each
equal to DL, and find G the centre of the circle de-
fcribcd through the points KTK; that is, let FK' be
joined and bifci'ted at light angjes by MN, which meet..
DE in G, G will be the point required; that is, if

GB be drawn touching the circle ABC, and GFto th.-

given point, GB is equal to GF.
The fynthetical denionlfration is eafily derived from

the preceding analyfis ; hut it mull be remarked, that in
fome cafes this conllruaion fails. For, firft, if F fall

anywhere in DH, as at F' the line MN becomes paral-
lel to DE, and the point G is nowhere to be found ; or,
in otlier words, it is at an infinite diftance from D.

—

1'his is true in general ; but if the given point F coin-
cides with K, then MN evidently coincides with DE ;

fo^ that, agreeable to a remark already made, every point
of the line DE may be taken for G, and will fati^fy
the conditions of the problem ; that is to fay, GB will
be equal to GK, wherever the point G be taken in the
line DE , the fime is true if F coincide with K. Thus
we have an inllance of a problem, and that too a very
liniple one, which in general, admits of but one folu-
tion; but which, in one particular cafe, when a ccrtaia
relation takes place among the things given, become,
indefinite, and admits of innumerable folutions. The
prcpofitiou which refnlts from this ca!e of the problem
is a porifm, and may be thus enunciated :

" A circle ABC being given by pofition, and alfo a
fljaightline DE, which does not cut the circle, a point:
K may be found, fuch, that if G be any point whai-
ever in DE, the ftraight line drawn from G to the
point Kfliall be equal to the ftraight line drawn from
G touching the given circle ABC.''
The problem which follows appears to have led to

the dilcovery ofmany porifm s.

A circle ABC (fig. 2.) and two points D, E, In a
diameter of i: being given, to find a point F in the cir-
cumference of the given circle ; from which, if ftiaiL'hc
lines be drawn to the given points E, D, tliefe ftraight
lines fiiall have to one another the given ratio or a to f.,

which is fuppofed to bo that of a 'greater to a lefs

Suppofe the problem refolved, and that F is fonnd, fo

produce
L, and
O. that

:. .. .eg.

." Ms

that FE has to FD the given ratio of a to S,

EF towards B, bifecl the angle EFD bv
DFB by FM: therefore EL : LD 1 : EF : 1,

is in a given ratio, and fmce ED is givcDj each i

3 1^-
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rorifm. mcr.t-. EI., LD, is given, anJ the point L is alfo given ;

'

bccau^'e DrB is biltaed by FM, EM : MD •. : EF : Fl),

that is, in a given ratio, and therefore M is given.

Since DFL is"h;ilf of DFE. and DFM half of DFB,
therefore LFiM is half of (DFE+ DFB), therefore

LFM is a rigljt angle ; and fmce the points L, M, are

given, the point F is in the circumference of a circle

defcribed upon EM as a diameter, and therefjre given

in pofition. Now the point F is alfo in the circum-

ference of the given circle ABC, thercfoie it is in

the interfeJtion of the two given circumferences, and

tlierefore is found. Hence this contlrudtion : Divide

ED in L, fo that EL may be to LD in the given ra-

to /3, and produce ED alfo to M, fo that
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EM may be to MD in the fame given ratio of a to

J? ; bifeit LM in N, and from the centre N, with the

diftance NL, defcribe the fcmicircle LFM ; and the

point F, in which it interfsifls the circle ABC, is the

point required.

The fynthctical demonftraticn is eafily derived from

the preceding analyfis. It muft, however, be remark-

ed, that the ccnllrudion fixils when the circle LFM
falls either wholly within or wholly without the cir^-ie

ABC, fo that the circumferences do not interfect ; and

in thefe cafes the problem cannot be folved. It is alfo

cbvious that the conftrudion will fail in another cafe,

viz. when the two circumferences LFM, ABC, entire-

ly coincide. In this cafe, it is farther evident, that

every point in the circumference ABC will anfv/er the

conditions of the problem, which is therefore capable

of numberlefs fohuions, and may, as in the former in-

flances, be converted into a porifm. We now inquire,

therefore, in what circumftances the point L will coin-

cide with A, and alfo the point M with C, and of con-

fequence the circumference LFM with ABC. If we
fuppofe that they coincide EA : AD : : a : fi : : EC :

CD, and EA : EC : : AD : CD, or by converfion EA
: AC : : AD : CD—AD : : AD : 2DO, O being the

centre of the circle ABC ; therefore, alfo, EA : AO : :

AD : DO, and by compofition EO : AO : : AO : DO,
therefore EOxOD=:AO\ Hence, if the given points

riatc E and D (fig. 3.) be fo fituated, that EOxOD=
CCCCXHI AOS and at the fame time « : /2 : : EA : AD ; : EC :

CD, the problem admits of numberlefs fohuions ; and

if eitlier of the points D or E be given, the other

point, ar,J alfo the ratio which will render the prob-

lem indeterminate, may be fcund. Hence we have

this porifm :

" A circle ABC, and alfo a point D being given,

another point E may be found, fuch that the two lines

inflcftcd from ihefe points to any point in the circum-

ference ABC, fhnll have to each other a given ratio,

which ratio is alio to be found." Hence alfo we have

an example of the derivation of porilhis from one ano-

ther, for the circle ABC, and the points D and E re-

maining as before (fig. 3.), if, through D, we draw

any line whatever HDB, meeting the circle in B and

H ; and if the lines EB, EH, be alfo drawn, thcle lines

vi'x.l cut off equal circumferences BF, HG. Let FC
be drawn, and it is plain from the foregoing analylis,

that tlie angles DFC, CFB, are equal; therefore if

OG, OB, be drawn, the angles BOC, COG, are alfo

ecpial ; and confequently the angles DOB, DOG. In

the fame manner, by joining AB, the angle DBE be-
'

»iig bifeded by BA, it is evident that the angle AOF

is equal to AOIi, and therefore tli3 angle FOB to
HOG, that is, the arch FB to the arch HG. This
propofition appears to have been the lad but one in

the third book of Euclid's Porifms, and the manner
of its enunciation in the porilmatic form is obvious.
The preceding propofition alfo affords an illuftration

of the remark, that the conditions of a problem are in.

volved in one another in the porifmatic or indefinite cafe
;

for here feveral independent conditions are laid down,
by the help of which the problem is to be refolved.

Two points D and E are given, from wliich two lines

are to be infle(fted, and a circumference ABC, in which
thefe lines are to meet, as alfo a ratio which thefe lines

are to have to each other. Now thefe conditions are

all independent on one another, {o that any one may
be changed without any change whatever in the reft.

This is true in general ; but yet in one cafe, viz. when
the points are fo related to one another that their

reflangle under their dirtances from the centre is equal
to the fquare of the radius of the circle ; it follows

from the preceding analyfis, that the ratio of the in-

flei^led lines is no longer a matter of choice, but a ne-

cefTiiry confequence of this diipofition of the points.

From what has been already faid, we may trace the

imperfeft definition of a porifm which Pappus afcribes

to the later geometers, viz. that it differs from a local

theorem, by wanting the hypothefis affumcd in that

theorem.—Now, to underftand this, it muft be obferved,

that if we take one of the propofitions called loci, and
make the ccnftrudtion of the figure a part of the hypo*
thefir, we get what was called by the ancient geo-
meters a local theorem. If, again, in the erwnciation of
the theorem, that part of the hypothefis which contains

the conftruftioH be fuppreflcd, the propofition thence
arifing will be a porifm, for it will enunciate a truth,

and will require to the full underftanding and inveftiga-

tion of that truth, that fomething fhonld be found, viz.

the circumftances in the conftruflion fuppofed to be
omitted.

Thus, when we fay, if from two given points E, D,
(fig. 3.) two ftruight lines EF, FD, are inflected to a
third point F, fo as to be to one another in a given ra-

tio, the point F is in the circumference of a given
circle, we have a locus. But when converfely it is

faid, if a circle ABC, of which the centre is O, be
given by pofition, as r-lfo a point E ; ;md if D be takea
in the line EO, fo that EOxOD^AO"; and if from
E and D the lines EF, DF be inflccflcd to any point of

the circumference ABC, the ratio of EF to DF will be
given, viz. the fame with that of EA to AD, we have a
local theorem.

Lallly, when it is faid, if a circle ABC be given by
pofition, and alfo a point E, a point D maybe found,

fuch that if EF, FD be infle(5led fi om E a'^d D to any
point F in the circumference ABC, thefe lines (hall

have a given ratio to one another, the propofition be-

comes a porifm, and is the fame that has jult now been
inveftigated.

Hence it is evident, that the local theorem is changed
into a porifm, by leaving out what relates to the deter-

mination of D, and of the given ratio. But though all

propofitions formed in th's way from the converiion of

loci, are porifms, yet all porifms are not formed from
the converfion of loci ; the f.rft, for h.ftance, of the pre-

ceding cannot by converfion be changed into a locus

;

therefore
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orifni. tlicrofoie Fcrmai'.'. idea of porifms, founded upon this
~^ ' ciicumftauce, coulJ not f.iil to be impcrfedl.

To confirm the truth of the preceding theory, it may
be added, that profeflbr Dr Stewart, in a paper read

aconfiderable time ago before tlie Pliilofophical Society

of Edinburgh, d>.fines a porifm to be " A propofition

affirming tlie poffibility of finding one or more condi-

tions of an indeterminate theorem ;" where, by an in-

determinate theorem, he nyeant one which exprclfes a re-

lation between certain quantities th.it are determinate

and certain others that are indeterminate ; a definition

which evidentlyagrees with the exphmaiions which have
been here given.

If the idea which we have given of thefc propofitions

bejull, it follows, that they are to be difcovered by
conlidering thofe cafes in which the conrtruftion of a

problem tails, in confequence of tiie lines which by
their i nterfe(5lion, or the points which by their pofi-

tion, were to determine the problem required, happen-
ing to coincide with one anotlrer. A porifm may
tliereiore be deduced from the problem to which it be-

longs, jull as propofitions concerning the maxima and
wi/iiffiaof quantities are deduced from the problems of

which they form limitations ; and fuch is the moll natu-

ral and obvious analyfis of which tliis clafs of propor-
tions admits.

The following porifm is the firfl; of Euclid's, and the

flrft aUb which was rellored. It is given here to exem-
plify the advantage which, in inveftigations of this kind,

may be derived from employing the law of continuity

in its utmoft extent, and purfuing porifms to thofe ex-

treme cafes where the indeterminate magnitudes increafe

Oil irifiniium.

This porifm may be confidered as having occurred in

the folution of the following; problem: Two points A, B,
ri»'e (fig. 4.) and alfo three ftraight lines DE, FK, KL, be-

ing given in pofition, together with two points H and M
in two of thefe lines, to infledt from A and B to a point

in the third, two lines that Ihall cut off from KF and

KL two fegments, adjacent to the given points H and
M, having to one another the given ratio of a to ^.

Now, to find whether a porifm be connefled with this

problem, fuppofe that there is, and that the following

propofition is true. Two points A and B, and two

llraight lines DE, FK, bcir.g given in pofition, and
alfo a point H in one of them, a line LK may be found,

and alfo a point in it M, both g'ven in pofition, fuch

that AE and BE infledled from the points A and B
to any point whatever of the line DE, fhall cut oft' from
the other lines FK and LK fegments FIG and MN
adjacent to the given points H and M, having to cne

another the given ratio of a to ^.

Firft, let AE', BE', bo iuHeaed to the point E', fo

thut AE' may be parallel to FK, then (hall E'B be pa-

rallel to KL, the line to be found ; for if it be not pa-

rallel to KL, the point of their interfeiflion muft be at

a finite diftance from the point M, and therefore ma-
king as ;3 to a ; fo this diftance to a fourth proportional,

the >'iftince from H at which AE' interie(fts FK, will

be equal to that fourth proportional. Bui AE' does

not in'.er eel FK, for they are parallel by conftru<5iion

;

therefore BE' cannot interfeft IvL, which is therefore

par.illel to BE', a line given in pofition. Again, let

AE', BE", be infleaed to E", fo that AE' may pafs

through the given point FI : then it is plain that BE"

muft pafs llirough tlie point to be foaind M ; for if nor,
it may be demondrated juflas above, that AE" dues
not pafs through II, contrary to the fuppofiiion. T!i3
point to be found is therefore in the line E'B, whicli is

given in pofition. Now if from E tliere be drawn KP
parallel to AE', and ES parallel to BE', BS : SE : : BL

P orifir,

•LN=SE X BL
BS

therefore FG

;

,and AP:PE:: AF:FG=

LN::i3_2<_

PExAF
~AP~'
:PExAFPExAF

. SEx BL
AP BS

X BS : SE X BL X AP ; wherefore the ratio nf FC to

LN is ctnnpoimded of the ratios of AF to BL, PE t ,

ES, and BS to AP ; but PE : SE : : AE' : BE', and
BS : AP : : DB : DA for DB : BS : : DE' : E'E : :

DA : AP ; therefore the ratio of FG to LN is com-
pounded oftheratios of AFtoBL, AE' to BE', and
DB to DA. In like manner, becaufe E ' is a point in

the line DE and AE', BE" are inflefled tt) it, the
ratio of FH to LM is compounded of the fame ration

of AF to BL, AE' to BE', and DB to DA; there,

fore FH : LM : : FG : NL (and confequently) : : HG
: MN ; but the ratio of HG to MN is given, being tiie

fame as that of « to /8 ; the ratio of FH to LM is

therefore alfo given, and FH being given, LMis given
in magnitude. Now LM is parallel to BE', a line

given in pofition ; therefore M is in a line QM, parallel

to AB, and given in pofition; therefore the point M,
and alfo the line KLM, drawn through it parallel to

BE', are given in pofition, which were to be found.
Hence this conftruaion : From A draw AE' parallel

to FK, fo as to meet DE in E' ; join BE , and take in

it BQ^ fo that «: yS : : HF : BQ^and through Q_drau»
QM parallel to AB. Let HA be drawn, and produ-
ced till it meet DE in E", and drawBE', meeting QM
in M ; through M draw KML parallel to BE', then i&

KML the line and M the point which were to be
found. There are two lines which will anfwer che con-
ditions of this porifm; for if in QB, pioduced on the

other fide of B, there be taken B 5r=BQ_j_ and if q m
be drawn parallel to AB, cutting MB in m ; and ifra\

be drawn parallel to BQ^the part m n, cut oll'by EB
produced, will be equal to MN, and h.ive to HG the

ratio required. It is plain, that whatever be the rati;i

ct « to 3, and whatever be the magnitude of FH, if the

other things given remain the fame, the line-; found will

be ail parallel to BE'. But if the ratio of « to /? re^

main the fime likevvife, and if only the point II vary,
the pofition of l^L will remain the fame, and the point

M will vary.

Another general remark which may be made on the

analyfis of porifms is, that it often happens, as in the

lall example, that the magnitude required may all, or

a part of them, be found by confiderinsr the extreme

cafes ; but for the difcovery of the relation between
them, and the indefinite magnitudes, «c mud have re-

coutfeto the hypothefis of the porifm in its mofl gene-

ral or inel'finlte form; and mull endeavour fo to con-

dua the reafoning, that the indefinite magnitudes may
at length totally difappear, and leave a propofition af-

fening the relation betv/ecn determinate magnitudes
only.

For this purpofe Dr Simfon frequently employs two
flatements of the general hypotheCs, which he compares

together. As for iuftance, it^his analyfis of the lafl po-
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pOTiim. rifm, he iifTumes tioV only E, any point in the line DE,

^

—

" but alio anotb.er point O, any where in the fame line,

to both ofwhicli he fuppofes lines to be infleifted from

the points A, B. This double ftatement, however, hj the precedmg lemma,

cannot be made without rendering the invelligation long

and complicated ; nor is it even necelFary, ior it may be

avoided by having recou: fe to fimpler ponfrm, or to hci,

or fcj pTopofitions of the data. The following porifm

is G;iven as an example where this is done with fome

difficulty, but with confidenible advantage both with

regard to the llmpllcity and Ihortnels of the demonflra-

lion. Itwillbe proper to premife the following lemma.
P'^''' Let AB (fig- 7.) be\ a iVaight line, and l5, L any
ccLXiii.

|^,^.Q pQinls in it, one of which D is between !A and B ;

AL
and for the fame reafon DE' =fir'BD'

j but,N

H-AD'+^-BD-LB
N ^ N M

•AL'+^-BL'+^-DL' ; that is, DE-+DF—
A R

LO=+LM' + _-DL'. JoinLG then by hypothe-
J\

fis LO' +LM' , as to LG", the fjme ratio astjF"-}-

DE'hiis lo DG' ; let it betliatof R to N, thenLO'-j-

LM =:-LG^ ; and therefore DE^+DF-=5;.LQ' +

l;t CL be any. ftraighc

lb; LA
CL ^CL

^ CL

+^^•DL^

AD +^^-BD'= but DE' +DF' = _-DG'
N

tlierefc
r ;

ore.
R
N

Place CL perpen- =--DG-
N

,and^-DL'=^(DG'

dicular to AB, and through tlie points A, C, B, de-

Iciibea circle ; and let CL meet it again in E, and join

AE, BE. Draw DG parallel lo CE, meeting AE
and BEjti-i^ and G. Draw EK parallel to AB.

CL ; LB : : (LA : LE : :) LA^ : LAx LE=y^LA

CL|rLfc'(r.B : i.E :)LB' :LBxLE:

Nnw CL : LB : : LA
CL : LA : : L B : L E
(V. 24.)CL: AB

=^^-LD'
CL

LE : : fEK)LD : KH, and

:: (EK)LD:KG; therefore,

:(LD;GH::)LD' :EKxGH-

•LD'=ABxLE+EKxGH.
(LB : LE: : DB : DC

•DB

DA
LA
CL

GH;

and CL : LB :

) DB-

(LA:LE

^•DL-
N

•LG'+^-DL
N

LG- ) ; therefore DG"—LG" has to DL la cpftftant

ratio, viz. that of AB to R. The angle DLG is there-
'

fore a right angle, and the ratio ot AB to R that of

equality, otherwife LD v/ould be given in magnitude,
contrary to the fuppofition. LG is therefore given irt

pofiiion: and fince R : N : : AB : N : ; LO' +LM' :.

LG' ; therefore the Aiuare ol LG, and conlequently

LG, is given in magnitude. The point G is there-

fore given, and alfo the ratio of DE- -j-DF" to DG',
Viihich is thefame with that ofAB toN. ' '-
The conftruiftion eafdy follows from the analyfis, but

it may be rendered more fimple ; for fince AH' : AB"
: : AL : N, and BK' : AB' : ; BL : N; therefore AH-
-f-BK' : AB" : : AB : N. Likcwife, if AG, BG, be

joined. AB: N:: AH" :AG', andAB: N::BK' :

BG=; wherefore AB :N: : AK'+BK' : AG'-f BG'
DBxDG=~ and AG'-}-BG'=:AB' ; therefore the angle AGBis a

CL
.LA
"CL

BL*

Again, CL : LA

DA
; therefore: DAxDH=y^-DA-

I)B-=ADxDH-|-DBxDG=ABxLE+EKx

CL
DH : :

)

L?DA- +CL ^

LA
-CL

LB

wherefore

AB

tli'DA'+t^DB
CL ^CL

rr^LA' +
CL

^CL
^E.D.

Let there be ila-ec ftr;:lght lines AL, AC, CB
-e;ivcn in pofition (fig. 5.) ; and from any point what-

ever in one of them, as D, let perpendiculars be drawn

to the other two, as DF, DE, a point G m.iy be found,

iuch, that ifGD be drawn from it to the point D, the

i'quare of that line Ihall have a given ratio to the fum of

the fquares of the perpendiculars DF and Df2, which

ratio is to be found.

Draw AH, BK perpendicular to BC and AC ; and

in AB take L, fo that AL : LB : ; AH" : BK' : :

AC' : Cli'. The point L is therefore given ; and il'

N be taken, fo as to liave to AL the fame ratio that

AB'has to AH', N will be given in m.T^nitude. Al-

f..,llace AH' :BK- :: AL : LB, and AH' : AB' ::

AL : N, ex u.uo BK' : AB' : : LB : N. Draw LO,
LM perpendicular to AC, CB ; LO, LM arc thcrc-

liite Wven in masjitiitude. Now, becaufe AB' ; BK' :

:

T P
AD- ; Dr', N : LB :: AD' : DF", and DE'=~

Is

right one, and AL : LG : : LG : LB. If therefore AB
be divided in L, fo that AL : LB : : AH' : BK' ; and
if LG, a mean proportional between AL and LB be

placed perpendicular to AB, G will be the point re-

quired.

The Rl'p In the analyfis, by which a fecond intro-

duiflion of the gener.il hypothcfis is avoided, is that in

which the angle GLD is concluded to be a right angle
;

which follows'fiom DG'—GL', having a given ratio to

LD", at the fame -lime that LD is of no determinate

m-ignitude. For, if poffible, let GLD be obtule (fig. 6,)

and let the perpendicular irora G to AB meet it in V,
therefore V is given; and dnceGD'—LG'=LL)'-j-
sDLxLV; therefore, by theiuppofuion, LD=-[-2DL
XLV mud have a given ratio to LD' ; tlicretore the

ratio of LD' to DLxVL, that is, of LD to VL, is

given, fo thatVL being given in magnitude, LD is al-

fo given. Bi'.t this is contrary to the fuppolltion ; for

LD is indefinite by liypothefis, and therefore GLD
c.mnot be obtufe, nor any other than a right angle.

The conclufion here drawn immediately from the inde-

ternjin.ition of LD would be deduced according to

Dr yimfon's metliod, by aifumlng another point D'
and how, and from the fuppofition tliat GD"—GL' :

LD" ::GD'—GL' : LD", it would cafily appear that

GLD mull be a right angle, and the ratio that of tqua-

hty.

Thcfe pcrifms facilitate the folution of the general

probleuis from which they arc derived. For example, let

three llraighl lines AB, AC, BC (fig. 5.), be given in

pofi-
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orifm, pofition, and alfo a point R, to fiiul a point D in one of
"^ the given lines, fo that DE and DF being drawn per-

pendicular to BC, AC, and DR, joined; DE'+DF'
may have to DR' a given ratio. It is plain, that ha-

ving found G, the problem would be nolliingniore than

to find D, fuch that the ratio of GD' to DR', and
therefore that of GD to DR, might be given, the point

D being in the circumference of a given circle, as is

v-ell known to geometers.

The fame porifm alfo adifls in the fohuion of ano-

ther problem. For if it were required to find D fuch

that Dlv-fDF' might be a given fpace ; having found

G, DG" would have toDE'-J-DF' a given ratio, and
DG would therefore be given; whence die folution is

obvious.

The connexion of this porifm with the impofi'ible

cafe of the problem is evident ; the point L being tliat

from which, if perpendiculars be drawn to AC and CB,
the fum of their fquares is the leaft poffible. For fince

DF'-t-DE' : DG' : : LO'+LM' : LG' : : and fince

LG is lefs than DG, LO'+LM' muft be lefs than

DF'-f-DE'. It is evident from what has now appear-

ed, that in fome inftances at leaft there is a clofe con-

jieflion between thofe propofitions and the maxima or

minima, and of confequence the impoffible cafes of pro-

blems. The nature of this connexion requires to be

farther inveftigated, and is the more interefting becaufe

the tranfition from the indefinite to the impolllblc cafe

feems to be made with wonderful rapidity. Thus in

the firft propofition, though there be not propsrly

fpeaking nn impoffible cnfe, but only one where the

point to be found goes off aJ infinitum, it may ^e re-

marked, that if the given point F be anywhere out cf

'•CXIII
'^^ ''''^ •^^ ^'^S- I )' the problem of drawing GB
equal to GF is always polfible, and admits of juft one
folution ; but if F be in DH, the problem admits cf
no folution at all, the pr-inl being then at an infinite

diftance, and therefove impoflible to b^adlgned. Thsre
is, however, this exception, that if the given point be

at K in this fame line, DH is determined by making
DK equal to DL. Then every point in the line DE
gives a folution, and may be taken for the point G.
Here therefore the cafe of numberlefs folutions, and of
no folution at all, are as it were contern-.iiial, and io clofe

to one another, that if the given point be at K toe

problem is indefinite ; but if it remove evcrfo little from
K, remaining at the fame time in the line DH, the

problem cannot bo refolvcd. Tliis afliniiy might have
been determined a priori : for it is, ;i3 we have feen, a
general principle, that a problem is converted into a po-
rifm when one or when two of the conditions of it ne-
celfarily involve in them fomc one of tlic reft. Sup-
pole, then, that two of the conditions are exatlly in

that ftate which determines the third ; then while they
remain fixed or given, fhould that tliird one vary or
differ ever fo little from the flate required by the other
two, a contradiiflion will enfue : therefore if, in the by-
pothefis of a problem, tjie co'^ditions be fo related to one
another as to render it indeterminate, a porifm is pro-
duced ; but if, cf the conditions thus related to one ano-
ther, fome one befuppofcd to vary, while the others con-
tinue the fame, an abfurdity follows, and the problem
becomes impoffible. Wherever, therefore, any problem
admits both of an indeterminate and an impoffible cafe,

it ib certain, that thefc cafes are nearly related to one

another, ar.d that fome cf the conditions by wh^h thcv rorlfni,

are produced are common to both." It is fnppofcd
'~~"^'

above, that tioi cf the conditions of a problem involve

in tliem a third ; and wherever that happers, the con-

chUion which has been deduced will invariably take

place. ]5ut a poiifni may in fome cafes be fo fimpleas
to arife irom the mere coincidence of one condition
With another, though in no cafs whatever any incon
fiftcncy can take place betv.'een them. There are,

however, comparatively few porifnis fo fimpic in tlieir

origin, or that arife from prnblems wlicre tlie conditions
are but little complicated; for it ufually happens that
a problem whidr can become indefinite may aUb become
impoffible ; and if fo, the connection already explained
never fails to take place.

Another fpecies of impoffibility may frequently arife
from the porifmatic cafe of a problem which will affedt

in fome nicafure tlie application of geometry to aftrono-
my, or any of the fciences depending on experiment or
obfervation. For when a problem is to be refolved by
help of data furnifhed by experiment or obfervation,
the firll thing to be confidered is, whether the data fo

obtained be fufficient for determining the thing fought :

.and in this a very erroneous judgment may be toimed,
if we reft fatisfied with a general view of the fubj<-;5l ; for
tho' the problem may in general be refolved from the data
with which we are provided, yet thefe data may be fo

related to one another in the cafe under confideration,
that the problem will become indeterminate, and inftesd
of one folution will admit of an indefinite number. Tliis
we have already found to be the cafe in the foregoing pro-
pofitions. Such cafes may not indeed occtir in any of the
praffical applications cf geometry ; but there is one of
the fame kind which has aiftually occurred in aflronomy.
Sir Ifiac Newton, in his Priricipia, has confidered a
fniall part of the orbit of a comet as a ftraight line de-
fcribed with an uniform motion From this hypothefi',
by means of four (ibfervations made at proper intervals.

Ci time, the determination of the path of the comet is

reduced to this geometrical problem : Four ftraight
lines being given in pofition, it is required to draw a
fifth line acrofs them, fo as to be cut by them into
three parts, h,aving given ratios to one another. Nov.-
this problem had been conftrucffod by Dr Wallis and
Sir Chriftopher Wren, and alfo in three different ways
by Sir Ifaac himfe'.f in different parts of his works

; yet
none of thefc geometeis obferved that there was a par-
ticular fituati. II of the lines in which the problem ad-
mitted of innumerable folutions : and this h:;ppens to
be the very cafe in which the problem is applicable ti)

the determination of the comet's path, as was firft df-
covcred by the Abbe Bofcovich, who was led to it

by finding, that in this way he could nev^r detei-
mine the path of a comet with any degree of cer-

tainty.

Befides the geometrical there i^ alf^i an algeljraical

analyfis belonging to porifms ; which, however, does not
belong to this place, becaufe we give tliis account of
them merely as an article of ancient '.geometry ; and ihe
ancients never employed algebra in their inveftigations.

Mr Playfair, profefibr of mathematics in the univerfity

of Edinburgh, has written a paper on the orifin and
geometrical invefligation of porifms, wliich is publilhcd
in the third volume of the Tranfaiftions f)f the Royal
Society of Edinburgh, from which tliis account cf the

fubjcil
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He has there promifed a fecond part iinderftood.

P O R
Mod of the roads and fields are fo ileep,rubjcift is taken. He has there promifed a fecond part underftood. Mod of the roads and fields are fo ileep, Pof*

to his piiper, in which the algebraical invefligation of tliat no carriages of any kind can be ufed ; all the crops ij

; is to be confiJered. This will no doubt throw are therefore carried in witl: crooks on horfes, and the ''o'T^'Tr

manure in wooden pots called ilojjels. Llany of the ^~
poor arc eniploveJ in fpinuiag yarn for the Dunfter
m:inu:aftory.

porifms

confiderable light upon the fubjeift, as wc may rea-

dily judge from that gentleman's known abilities, and
from the fpecimcn he has already given us in the firfl part.

PORK, the fblh of fwinc killed for tlie purpofes

of food. Sec Sos.

The liog is ihe only domedic animal that wc know
of no ufe to man when alive, and therefore fcems pro-

perly defigned for food. Bclldes, as loalhfome and ugly

to every humun eye, it is killed without reludance.

The Pythagoreans, whether to preferve heallii, or on
account of compaffion, generally forbade the ufe of ani-

mal food ; and yet it is alleged that Pythagoras referved

the life of hog's flefh for hiinfelf. The Jews, the

Egyptians, &c. and other inhabitants of warm countries,

and all the Mahometans at preftnt, rejeft the ufe of
pork. It is diilicult to find a I'atisfaftory reafon for this,

or for the precept given to the Jews refpciSing it, though
liiqueftlonably there was fome good one for It. The
Greeks gave great com'iiendations to this food ; and Ga-
len, though indeed that isexpefted to be from a particu-

lar fondnefs, is every where full of it. The Romans con-

tidered it as one of their delicacies ; and if fome of the

W. Long. 3. N. Lat. 51. 14.

PORO. Sec Calauria.
PORPESSE, in ichthyology. See Delphinus.
PORPHYRIUS, a famous Pbtonic philofopher, was

born at Tyre ia 233, in the reign of Alexander Seve-

rus. He was '.lie difciple of L'lnginuf, and became
the ornament ol his fchool at Athens ; irom thence he
went to Rome, and attended Piotinus, with whom he
lived fi.\ years. After Plotinus's death he taught phi-

lofophy at Rome with great applaufe ; and became well

flcilled in polite literature, geography, aftronomy, and
muiic. He lived till the end of the third century, and
died in the reign of Dioclefian. There are ftill ex-tant

his book on the Categories of Ariftotle ; a Treatife oil

Abflinence from Fielli ; and feveral other pieces in

Greek. He alfo com|)ofed a large treatife againft the

Chrilhan religion, which is loft. That work w.is an-

fwered by Methodius bifhop of Tyre, and alfo by Eu-
fcbius, Apollinarius, St Auguftin, St Jerome, St Cyril,

and Theodoret. The emperor Theodofius the Great
IrJiabitants of the northern climates have taken an aver- caufcd Porphy lias's book to he burned ui 338. Thofs
fion to it, that probably arofe from the uncultivated of his works that are dill e.Ktant were printed at Cam-

very nutritious, and was given for

With regard to its alka-

{l.ite of their country not being able to rear it. Pork
is of a very tender liru.-^ure ; increafed perhaps from a
peculiarity in its ccconomy, viz. t^king on fat more
readily than any other animal. Pork is a white meat
even in its adult flate, and then gives out a jelly in very

great quantity. On account of its httle perfpirability

and tendernefs it is

that intention to the athkt.t.

lefcency, no proper experiments have yet been made ;

but as it is of a gelatinous and fucculent nature, it is

Cullen's piobably lefs fo than maay others. Upon the whole,
3W4t. Me<!. it appears to be a very valuable nutriment ; and the re:i-

fon is net very obvious why it was in fonie coimtries

forbidden. It is faid that this animal is apt to be difeafed ;

but why were not inconveniences felt on that account

in Greece : Again, it has been alleged, that as Paleftine

would not rear ihefe animals, and as the Jews had
learned" the ufe ot them in Egypt, it was necelfary they

fliould have a precept to avoid tliem. But the Egyp-
tians themfelves did not ufe this me.at ; and this reli-

gious precept, indeed, as well as many others, feems

to have been borro\7ed irom them. Poffibly, as pork

is not very perfpirable, it might increafe the Icprcfy,

which was faid to be epidemic in PaleUine ; though

this 'is far from being certain.

PORLOCK, in the county of Somerfet in England, is

a fniall fea-port town fix miles weft from Minehcad. This

whole pariili, including hamlets, contains about 110

l.onfes, and nearly 600 inhabitants. The fituation olthe

town Is very romantic, being nearly fiirrotinded on all

fides, except toward the fea, by fteep and loft)' hills, inter-

fcifled by deep vales and hollowglens. Some of the hills

are beautifully wooded, and cont.iin numbers of wild

deer. The valleys are very deep and pidlurefque ; the

fides being fiecp, fcarred with wild rocks, and patched

with woo.ls and foreft fhrubs. Some of them are well

cultivated and dudded with vll'ages orfingle iarrns and

cottages, a.lLhoiigh agriculture here is very imperfeflly

bridge in 1655, 8vo, with a Latin verfion.

" Porphyrins (fays Dr Enfield) was, it muft be

owned, a writer of deep erudition ; and had his judge-

ment and integrity been equal to his learning, he

would have deferved a diftinfruifiied place among the

ancients. But neither the fplendor of his diiflion, nor

the variety of his reading, can alone for the credu-

lity or tlie dilhonefty which filled the narrative parts of

his works with io many extravagant tales, or intereft

the judicious reader in the abftrufe fubtelties and myf.
tical flights of his philofophlcal writings."

PORPHYRY, a genus of ftones belonging to the

order of faxa. It is found of feveral different colours,

as green, deep-red, purple, black, dark-brown, and
grey. Under the name of porphyry, Mr Kirwan and
M. de Saulfiire include thofe ftones which contain ei-

ther felt-fpar, fch^erl, quartz, or mica, with other fpecies

of cryftallizcd ftone on a filiceous or calcareous ground.

There are a great many different kinds. M. Ferber de-

fcribes 20 varieties under four fpecies, but in gener.al it

is confidered with relation to its ground, which is met
\\ith of the colours already mentii.ned. When the

ground is of jafper, the porphyry is commonly very

hard ; the red generally contains felt-fpar in fmall white

dots or fpecks ; and frequently, together with thefe,

black fpots of fchoerl. The green is often magnetic,

and i:. e'ther a j ifptr or fchoerl, with fpots of quartz.

Sometimes a porphyry oi one colour contains a frag-

ment of another of a different colrur. Thofe that have

chert for their ground are fufible per fe. The calca-

reous porp yry confifts of quartz, felt-fpar, and mica,

in feparate grains, united by a calcareous cement; and,

lafth . the micaceous porpliyry confifts of a greenilh

grey micaceous ground, in which red felt-fpar and
greenilh foap-rock are inferted.

-he porphyry of the ancients is a moft elegant mafs

of an extremely firm and compaft ftrufliiie, remaik ibly

heavy, and of a fine ftrong purple, variegated more or
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yry. lefs with pa'ic red and white ; its purple is of all degrees, tor Franccfco Tadda gave his tools fuch nn admirable Tor) Iiyry

irom the clarct-coiour to thit of the violet ; and its v.i- hardnefs and fo fine a temper, that he perfotmed Ibtnc '

riega.ions arc rarely difixilcd in veln^, but fpots, fome- very cxqiiiritc works with them; particularly our K;i/- "' '.

^

times very tmall, and at others running into large blotch- vlour's head in dcmirclievo, and Cofmo's hea 1 and his

cs. It is Icis fine than many of" the ordinary marbles ; duchcfs's. I'he very hair and beard, how dilHcuU fo-

but it excel;; them all in hardnefs, and is capable of a ever, are here well conduced ; and there is nothing of

mull elegant polilh. It is Uill found in immenfe ihata the kind lliperior to it in all the v/orks of the ancients ;

in Egypt. The hard red-lead coloured porphyry, va- but the fccret appears to have died with him. Tlic

riegatcd with black, white, and green, is a moft bcauti- French have difcovered another mcdi,- cf cutting por-

ful and valuable fubllance. It has the hardnefs and all phyry, w=. with an iron faw without teeth, and ^'/-.fz,

the other cliaradters of tlie oriental porphyry ; and even a kind of free ftone pulvcri/.cd, and water. The aii-

greatly excels it in brightneiV-, and in the beauty and thors of this invention fay, that they could form the

variegation of its colours. It isi'ound in great plenty in whole contour rf a cohinui hereby if they had matter to

the illand of Minorca ; and is well worth importing, being work on. Others have propofcd to hardau tools fo as

greatly fupeiior to all the Italian mai hies. The hard, to cut porphyry, by deeping them in tl;c juice of the

pale red porphyry, variegated wilh black, white, and plant called bear's hce.b or Iranluifmc. tjee Birch's

green is of a pale flelh-colour ; often approaching to Hiji. R. S. vol. i. ji. 23S. vol. ii. p. 73, &c. Mr Boyle
white. It is vai legated in blotches from halfaninchto fays, that he cauled porphyry to be cut by means of

an inch broad. It takes a high polilh, and emulates all emery, (Icel fi^vs-s, and water j and obfv'rves, that in his

the qualities of the oriental porphyry. It is found in time the Englilh workmen were ignorant of the mati-

immenfe llrata in Arabia Pettxa, and in the Upper ner of working porphyry, and that none of them would
Egypt ; and in feparate nodules in Germany, England, imdcrtake to cut or polilh it. See his Works abr. vol. i,

and Iicland. p. 1 1 1.

ricoroni takes notice of two exquifiteiy fine columns Da Cofla fuppofes, and perhaps with reafon, that

of black porphyry in a church at Rome. In Egypt the method ufcd by the ancients in cutting and engra-

there are three celebrated obelilks or pillars of porphy- ving porphyry was extremely fimple, and that it was
ry, one near Cairo and two at Alexandria. The French perloimed without the aid of any fcientihc means that

call them cgi.glias, and in England they are called Cko- are now loft. He imagines, that, by unv.-earied dili-

palra's n.-cJLs. gence, and with numbers of common tools at great ox-

The art of cutting porphyry, prai'^ifed by the an- pence, they rudely hewed or broke the flone into the

cients, appears now to be loll:. Indeed it is difficult to intended figure, and by continued application reduced
conceive what tooLs they uled for falhioning thofe huge them into more regular defigns ; and that they com-
columns and orher porphyry works in fome of the pleted the work by polilhing it with great labour, by
ancient buildings in Rome. One of the moft confi- the aid of particular hard finds found m Egypt. And
derable of thefe, rtill entire, is a tomb of Conftantia, the he thinks, that in the porphyry quarries there were
emperor Conftantine's daughter. It is in the church of layers of grit or loofe difunited panicles, analogous to

St Agnes, and is commonly called the tomb ef Bacchus, the porphyry, which they carefully fought for, and ufed
In the palace of the Thuilleries there is alio a buft of for this work. Sec Nat. HiJl of Fojfih, p. 285.
Apollo and of twelve emperors, all in porphyry. Some PoRFiirRv-Shell, a fpecies of Murex.
ancient pieces feem to have been wrought with the chif- PORPITES, the Hair-botton-stone, in natural

fel, others with the faw, others with wheels, and others hiftory, a name given by authors to a fmall fpecies of
gradually ground down with emery. Yet modern tools filTil coral; which is ufually of a rounded figure con-

„f_
willfcarce touch p;rphyry. DrLeifter therefore thinks*, .'iderably flatted, and ftriated from the centre everyway

"ift. that the ancients had the fecret of tempeiing ftecl hotter to the circumference. Thefe are of different li/es and
>.l. or than we ; and not, as fome imagine, that they had the of different colours, as greyifh, whitifh, brownilh, or

I''*
art of foftening the poiphyry ; though it is probable bluifli, and are ufually found immerfed in flone. See

'"i" that time and air have contributed to increafe its hard- Plate CC.
nefs. Mr Addifon fays, he law a workman at Rome PORRUM, the Leek; a fpecies of plants, belong-
cutting porphyry; but his advances were extremely ing to the genus of Allium.
llo'.v and almoft infenlible. The Italian fculptors work PORT, a harbour, river, or haven, formed either by
the pieces of old porphyry columns lliU remaining (for nature or art to receive and fhelter fliipping from the

the porphyry quarries are long lince loft) witli a brafs ftorms and waves of the open lea.

faw without teetli. With this law, emery, and water, Artitici.il ports are ihofe which are either formed by
ihey rub and wear the ftone with infinite patience, throwing a lirong mound or rampire acrofs the har»
Many perfons have endeavoured to retrieve the ancient hour's mouth to fjuic ifland or rock, or ereffing two
art, and particularly Leon Baptifta Alberti ; who, long barriers, which ftretch from tlie land on each fide

fearchirg for the necedary materials for temper, fays, like arms or the horns of a crefcent, and nearly indole
he found goats blood the beft of any: but even tliis the haven; the former of thefe are called mo/£--/^o(/i and
availed not much ; for in working with chilfels tem- the latter/i; rj-.

pered with it, fparks of fire came much more plenti- Port, is alfo a name given on fome occafions to the
fully than pieces of the ftone. The fculptors were larboard or left fide of the fhip, as in the following in-

tlius, however, able to make a flat or oval form; but ftances. Thus it is fiiid, " the ftiip heels to port," i. e„

could never attain to any thing like a figure. ftoops or inclines to the larboard-lide. " Top the yard
In the year 15 JJ, Cofmo de Medicis is faid to have to port I" the order to make the larboard extremity of

<31ftilled a water from certain herbs, with which his fculp- a yard higher th.m the other. " Port the helm !" the
Vol. XV.

^
3E order
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Port. order to put the helm over to the lai board-fide of the

" veffel. In ail ihefe fenfes this phrafe appears intended

to prevent any niillakes happening from the fimilarity

of founds in the words Jiarioani and larboard, particu-

larly when they relate to the helm, where a mifappre-

lienfion might be attended with very dangerous confe-

quences.

Ports, the embrafures or openings in the fide of a

fiiip of war, wherein the artillery is ranged in battery

upon the decks above and below.

The ports are formed of a fufficient extent to point

and fire the cannon, without injuring the (hip's fide by
the recoil ; and as it ferves no end to enlarge them be-

yond what is neccifary for that purpofe, the lliipwrights

liave eftabliflied certain dimenfions, by which they are

cut in proportion to the fize of the cannon.

The ports are fhut in at fca by a foi t of hanging-
doors cal'ed xhe J>ori-/itls s which are faftened by hinges

to their upper edges, f ) as to let down wlien the can-

non are drawn into the (hip. By this means the water
is prevented from entering the lower decks in a turbu-

lent fea. The lower and upper edges of the ports are

uKvays parallel to the deck, fo that the guns, when le-

velled in their carriages, are all equally high above the

lower extremity of the ports, which is called the pari-

cells.

Port, is alfo a ftrong wine brought from Port-a-

port, and alfo called Porto and Oporto.

Port of the Voice, in mufic, the faculty or habit of
making the fhakes, palTages, and diminutions, in which
the beauty of a fong or piece of mufic confifts.

PoRj-Crciyon, a pencil-cafe, which is ufually four or

five inches long, and contrived fo as that the pencil may
flido up and dov.'n. Its infide is round, and its outfide

Is fometimes filed into eight fides or faces, on which are

drawn the fector-lines ; fometimes it is made round both

without-fide and within, and has its lengtli divided into

inches and parts of inches.

PoRT-Fire, a compofition for fetting fire to powder,

&c. Port-fires are frequently ufed by artillery people

in preference to matches ; and they are diftinguiflied

into wet and dry port-fires. The compofition of the

former is faltpetre four, fulphur one, and mealed powder
four. When thefe materials are thoroughly mixed and
fifted, the whole is to be moiftened with a little linfeed

oil, and rubbed between the hands till all the oil is im-

bibed by the compofition. The preparation for dry

port-fires is faltpetre four, fulphur one, mealed powder
two, and antimony one. Thefe compofitions are dri-

ven iiUo fnrdl paper cafes, to be ufed whenever necef-

fary.

PoRT-aux Prune, fo called by the French, is a coun-

try on the coad of Africa, to the worth of tlie ifland

of Madagafcar. It is a ricli country, and fertile in rice

and paHures ; it is inhabited only by the negroes, who
are an indullrious good fort of people, but very fuper-

flitious. There are no towns, but feveral villages, and
tliey have fome culloms which feem to incline to Ju-

daifm.

Port J'af/fyin, in New Holland. See AW Holland,

v° 7, &c.

PoRT-Roya!, a fea-port town in the ifland of Jamaica.

It was once a place of the greateft riches and importance

in the Weft Indies: but in 1692 it was dellroyed by an

earthquake, in 1702 by fire, in 1722 by an iauadatioii

of the fea, and in 1744. it fuifered greatly by a hurri- Pc

cane. It is now reduced to three Ureets, a few lanes, 1

and about 20c hcufes. It contains the royal navy-yard ^'""

for heaving down and refitting the king's fliips ; the
'

navy-hofpital, and barracks for a regiment oi foldiers.

The fortifications, which are very extenfive, being in

excellent order, and having been lately ftrengthened.

with many additional works, it may be faid to vie in

point of llrength with any fortrefs in the king's domi-
nions. The harbour is one of the bell in the world,
and 1000 Ihips may ride therein, fecure from every
wind that can blow. It is fix miles eaft of Spanilh-

town, and as much by water fouth-eall of Kingfton.
W. Long. 76. 40. N. Lat. 18. o.

PoRj-Royal, an ifland in North America, on the coaft

of South Carolina, which, with the neighbouring con-
tinent, iorms one of the moft commodious harbours in

the United States. It is 15 miles in len;>,th ; and
the town on the north (hoie \sc;\\\ei\ Baxufort. W.
Long. 80. 10. N. Lat. 31. 40.

Port Royal, the name of two monafieries of Cifter-

tian nuns in the diocefe ci Paris; the one near Chev-
reufe, at the dillance of five leagues from Paris, called.

Port-Rjyal of the FiJJs i and the odier in Paris, in the
fuburbs of St James.
The nuns o(' the former of thefe monafteries proving

refradory, were difperfed ; when many ecclefiaftics, and
others, who were of the fame fentiments as thefe reli-

gious, retired to Port-Royal, took apartments there,

and printed many books. Hence the name of Port-
Royalijls was given to all their party, and their books
were called books of Port-Royal : irom hence we fay

the writers of Port-Royal, Mellieurs de Port-Royal, and
the tranllations and grammars of Port- Royal.
PORTA, or Vena Poht-i, in anatomy, a large vein

diftributed through the liver in tlie manner of an ar-

tery. See Anatomy, n" 96.

PoRTA-An^uJla (anc. geog.), mentioned only by
Ptolemy ; a town of the Vaccjei in the Hither Spain ;

thought by fome to be Torre i^icmada, in Old Caftile

;

by others Los Valvafes, a village between Burgos and
Torre Quemada.
PORT^- Romans (anc. geog.), according to

Pliny, Romulus left but three, or at moll; four, gates of
Rome : afterwards, on enlarging tlie Pomocria, or com-
pafs of the city, they amounted to 37.
PORTAL, in architecture, a little gate where there

are two gates of a different bignefs ; alio a little fquare
corner of a room cut off from the reft by the wainfcot,

and forming a (hort palfage into the room. The lame
name is alio fometimes given to a kind of arch of join-
ers work before a door.

PORTATE, or a Crofs Portatf., in heraldry, a crofs

which does not ftand upright, as crolFes generally do ;

but lies acrols the efcutcheon in bend, as if it were car-

ried on a man's Ihoulder.

PORTCULLICE, in fortification, is an affemblage
of feveral large pieces of wood, joined acrofs one ano-
ther like a harrow, and each pointed with iron at the

bottom. They are fometimes hung over the gate-way
of old fortified towns, ready to let down in cafe of lur-

prife, when the gates could not be fhut.

PORTER, a kind of malt liquor which differs from
ale and pale beer, in its being made with high dried

malt. See Ale, Beer, and Brewing.
PORT.
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PORT-Glascow. See Glasgow, n** to.

PORTGREVE, or Portgrave, was ancienlly the

principal magiftrate in ports and oiher maritime towns.

Tlie worJ is formed fri<m the Saxon pnrl, " a port or

other town ;" and genf, " a governor."—It is fome-

timcs alio written ptrtreve.

Camden obferves, that the chief magiftrate of Lon-
don was anciently called /w/jnir .• inllead of whom,
Richard I. ordained t\\o baililfs ; and foon afterwards

King John granted them a mayor lor their yeaily ma-
gillrate.

PORTICr, a palace of the king of Naples, fix

miles from that capital. It has a charming fituation,

on the fca-fidc, near mount Vefuvius. It is enriched

with a vaft number of fine ftatnes, and other remains

of antiquity, taken out of the ruins of Hercuianeum.
The mufeum confids of 1 6 rooms, in which the dif-

ferent articles are arranged with very great tafte. The
floors are paved with Mofaic, taken from the recovered

towns, and the walls of the court are lined with infcrip-

tions. Befides bulls, llatues, medals, intaglios, lamps,

and tripods, there is fcarcely an article ufed by the an-

cients of which a fpecimen may not be fees in this mu-
feum. " But the moll valuable room is the library,

from tlie numerous manufcript rolls which it contains.

What a field is here for conjefture I what room for

hope ! Among this ineftimable colleiftion, how many
gre.it works are there, of which even the names are

now unknown ! how many unbroken volumes, whofe

very fragments, preferved in the writings of the ancient

fchcllifts, convey to us moral improvement, information,

and delight ! perhaps all the dramatic pieces of Menan-
der and Philemon

;
peihaps, nav, certainly, the loft De-

cades of Livy ; for it is impr'fTible to fuppofe, that a-

mong ft' many rolls, the mod; admired hiftory of the

people who poffeireJ them is not to be found : what pri-

vate library in Britain is without the beft hiftories of

England? But how I tremlile for their fituation, as

Poitici is built on the lava that overwhelmed Hercuia-

neum ! How I tremble too for the indiilerence of the

king of Naples towards this invaluable treafure, in

which all the moft enlightened people of Europe are

deeply interefted ! When I firll fiw them, I hid no idea

of what they -were, as they refemble wooden truncheons

burnt almoil to charcoal. They are fo hard and brittle,

ihat the greateft caution muft be ufed in removing
them, left they crumble to duft ; neverthelefs, an inge-

nious friar of Genoa, named Ra^gio, undertook to un-

roll them ; and by a moll curious, though tedious pro-

cefs, fo far fucceeded, as 10 iranfcribe three Greek Trea-
tifes on Philofophy and Mulic ; but finding (as I hear)

no other encouragement than his falary, which was but

little more than you pay fme of your fervanls, the

•work was unhappily difcontinued. Were thefe manu-
fcripts in England, they would not long remain a fecret

to the world."

PORTICO, in architeflure, a kind of gallery on
the ground ; or a piazza encompalfcd with arches fup-

ported by columns, where people walk imder covert.

The roof is ufually vaulted, fometimes flat. The an-

cients called it lacunar. Though the word poituo be
derived from porta, " gate, door;" yet it is applied

to any difpofition of columns which firm a gallery,

without any immediate rel iiion to doors or gates. The
moft celebrated porticoes of antiquity were, thofe of So-
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lomon's temple, vhlch formed the atrium or court, and

cncompalfed the fineluary ; that of Athens, built for the

people to divert themfelves in, and wherein the philofo-

phcrsheld tlieirdiiputes and convcrfations, (fee Porch);
and that of Pompey at Rome, raifed merely for magni-

ficence, conlilling of feveral rows of columns fupport-

ing a platform of vaft extent; a draught whereof,

Serlio gives us in his antique buildings. Among the

modern porticoes, the moft celebrated is the piazza

of St Peter of the Vatican.—That of Covent-Garden,

London, the work of Inigo Jones, is alfo much ad-

miic.!.

PORT 1 1. See Pompf.ii.

PORTLAND, a peninfula in Dorfctflilre, of great

ftrength both by nature and art, being furrounded with

inaccefllble rocks, Acept at the landing-place, where

there is a ftrong caftle, called Portland cajlli, built bf
king Henry VIII. There is but one church in the

ifland : and that ftands fo near the fca, that it is often

in danger from it. It is now chiefly noted for the free-

ftone which is fouad there, and which is greatly em-
ployed in London, and other parts of England, for

building the fineft ftruclures. St Paul's church, in par-

ticular, was built therewith. W. Long. 2. 35. N. Lat.

50. 30.

The f illowing cuftom at Portland is worthy of no-

tice. " While I was looking over the quarries at Port-

land (fays Mr Smeaton), and attentively confiJering the

operations, obferving how foon the quarrymen would

cut half a ton of fpawls from an unformed block, and

what large pieces flew off at every ftroke ; how fpeedily

their blows followed one another, and how incelfantly

they purfued this labour with a tool of from 18 to 20

pound weight ; I was naturally led to view and confider

the figure of the npera'ive agent ; and after having ob-

ferved, that by far the greateft number of the quarry-

men were of a very robuft hardy form, in whole hands

the tool I have mentioned feemed a mere pl.iy-thing,

I at laft broke out with furprife, and inquired of my
guide, Mr Roper, where they could pollibly pick up
fuch a fet of ftout fellows to handle the kevd, which in

their hands feemed nothing ? for I obferved, that in the

fpace of 15 minutes, they would knock off as much
wafte matter from a mafs of ftone, as any of that occu-

pation I had ever feen before would do in an hour. Says

Roper, ' we do not go to fetch thole men from a dlftance,

they are all born upon the iihind, and many of them
have never been farther upon the main land than to

Weymouth.' I told him, I thought the air of that

ill.ind mull be very propitious, to i'urnilh a breed ot

men f 1 particularly formed for the bufinefs they follow-

ed. 'The air (he replied), though very fliarp from our

elevated fituation, is certainly very healthy to working

men ; yet if you knew how thefe men are produced,

you would wonder the lefs ; for all our marriages here

are produiflive of children.' On defiring an explana-

tion how this happened, he proceeded : ' Our people

here, as they are bred to hard larbour, are very early in

a condition to marry and provide for a family ; they in-

termarry with one another, very rarely going to the

mainland to feek a wite; and it has been the cuilom of

the illand, from time inmiem^irial, that they never mar-

ry till the woman is pregnant.' But pray (laid I)

does not this fubjeift you to a great number oi b.iftards .'

Have not your Portlanders the fame kind of ticklenefs

3 E z in

Portii.

Portland.
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r^nlanj. in their aHacliments that Engliflimen are fubjedt to ? that refpedl which it did when it was firft propofed. PortI

' and, in confequencc, does not this produce many incon- We fliall therel'ore give a fliort account of the levcral II

veniences ?' None at all (replies Roper), for previous to figures, without noticins; any of the theories or con-
^'"''•'

my arrival here, there was but one child on record of jeiflures that have been made about them.
"^

the parifh regifter that had been born a baftard in the In one compartment three exquihte figures are placed
eompafs of 150 years. The mode of courtlliip here is, on a ruined column, the capital of which is fallen, and
that a young woman never admits of the ferious ad- lies at their feet among other disjointed Hones: they fit

drefles of a young man, but on fuppofition of a tho- under a tree onloofe piles of ftonc. I'he middle figure
rough probation. When flie becomes with child, flie is a female in a reclining and dying attitude, with an
tells her mother, the mother tells her father, her father inverted torch in her left hand, the elbow of which fup-
tells his father, and he tells his fon, that it is then pro- ports her as flie finks, while the right hand is raifed
per time to be married.' But fuppofe, Mr Roper, and thrown over her drooping head. The figure on
ihe does not prove to be with child, what happens then ? her right hand is a man, and that on the left a woman,
Do they live together without marriage? or, if they both fupportiiigthemfelves on their arms, and apparent-
i'eparale, is not this fuch an imputation upon her, as to ly thinking intcnfely. Their backs are to the dying
prevent lier getting another fuitor? 'The cafe is thus figure, and their faces are turned to her, but without
managed (aifwercd my friend), if the woman does not an attempt to affilt her. On another compartment of
pi'ove with child after a competent time of courtfhip, the vafe is a figure coming through a portal, and go-
thcy conclude they are not dellined by Providence for ing down with great timidity into a darker region,
each other ; they therefore feparate ; and as it is an efta- where he is received by a beautiful female, who llretches

bliflied maxim, which the Portland women obferve with forth her hand to help him: betv/een her knees is a
great ftriflnefs, never to admit a plurality of lovers at large and playful ferpent. She fits with her feet to-

one time, their honour is no way tarnifhed : lliejuftas wards an aged figure, havipg one foot iu.ik into the
foon (after the affair is declared to be broke oil') gets earth, and the other railed on a column, with his chin
another fuitor, as if fhe had been left a widow, or that refting on his hand. Above the female figure is a Cupid
nothing had ever happened, but that ihe had remained preceding the firft figure, and beckor.ing to him to ad-
an immaculate virgin.' But pray, Sir, did nothing vance. Tliis firft figure holds a doke cr garment,
particular happen upon your men coming down from which he feems anxious to bring with him, but which
London ? ' Yes (fays he) our men were much ftruck, adheres to the fide of the porcal through which he
and mightily pleafed with the f.icilily of the Portland has palfed. In this compartment there are two trees,

ladies, and it was not long before feveral of the women one of which bends over the female figure and the other
])roved with child ; but the men being called upon to over the aged one. On the bottom of the vaie there
marry them, ihi^ part of the leiron they were unmftruc- is another figure on a larger fcale than the one we have
led in ; and on their refufal, the Portland women aro'e already mentioned, but not fo well finilhed nor ib eleva-

to ftone them out of the iiland ; infomuch, that thofe ted. This figure points with its finger to its mouth,
iew who did not choofe to take their fweethearts for let- Tlie drefs appears to be curious and cumberfome, and
tcr orfor 'j.-orfe, after fo fair a trial, were in reality cb- above there is the foliage of a tree. On the head of thefi-

ligcd to decamp ; and on this occafion fome few baftards gure there is a Phrygian cap : it is not eafy to fay whe-
were born : but fince then matters have gone on accord- tlier this figure be male or female. On the handles of
ing to the ancient cuftom." the vafe are reprefented two aged heads with the ears

PORTLAND VASE, a celebrated funeral vafe which of a quadruped, and from the middle of the forehead
was long in pofieflion of the Baberini family ; but which rifes a kind of tree without leaves : thefe figures are in

was^lately purchafed for icoo guineas by the Duke of all probability mere ornaments, and have no connedion
Portland, from wiioin it lias derived its prefent name, with the reft of the figures, or the llory reprefented on
Its height is about ten inches, and its diameter where the vafe.

broiideft fix. There are a variety of figures upon it of PORTLANDIA, in botany : A genus of the mo-
nioft cxquifite workmanfhip, in bas relief of white opake nogynia order, belonging to the pentandria cUfs of
glafs, raifed on a ground of deep blue glafs, which ap- plants ; and in the natural method ranking with thofe

pears black except when held againft the light. It ap- of which the order is doubtful. The corolla is eleva-

pcars to have been the work of many years, and there ted and funnel Ihaped ; the antherx are longitudinal

;

are antiquarians who date its production feveral centuries the capfule pentagonal, and retufe at top ; bilocular, and
before the Chiiftian era ; fince, as has been faid, fcnlp- crowned with a pentapliyllous calyx.

There are \.\<o fpccies, viz. tlie grandlflora and hex-

andra ; the former of which has been particularly de-

fcribed by Dr Browne, who has alfo given a good figure

of it. It has frequently flowered in the royal garden at

Kew, and in Dr Pitcairn's at Itlington.

The cx'.ernal bai k is remarkably rougli, furrowed,.

tiire was declining in e.xccilcnce in the time of Alexander
die Great.

Refpefting the purpofe of this vafe, and what the fi-

guies on it were meant to teprcfcnt, there have been a
\a:i-'ty of conjeCfures, which it is not our bufineis to

Loves cf enumerate. We think with Dr Darwin * that it was not
tlic I'i.ijtb. iiiiiJe for the aihes ofaay particular peril )n dcceafed ; and thick; it has no tallc. The inner bark is very

and therefore that the fubjeift of its Gmbellilhmciits is thin, and of a dark brov.fn colour. Its tafte is bitter

i;ot a private hiftory, but of a general nature. But we and aftringent, and its virtues are the fame as thofe of
are not fare that he is right in conjefluring it 10 repre- the Jefuit's bark* Infufed in fpirits or wine with a.

fent a part of the Eleufinian myfteries ; becaufe that little orange-peel, it makes an excellent ftomachic tinc-

conjeffure depends on Warburton's explanation of tlie ture.

61J1 book of tlie iEneid, v.bich decs not now command l^ORT-Loui;, is a flionj town of France, in Bre-

lasnc.
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:, tngne, In the diocefe of Vannes, \vith a citadel and .1

0- good harbour. It was fortified by L'luis XIII. Irom

whom it derived its name. It was a rtatiou tor part of

the royal navy and the Eaft India lliips beloni;ing co

France. It is feated at the mouth of the river Blavet,

27 miles well of Vannes. W. Long. 3. i3. N. Lat.

47. 40.

PuRT-Mahon. See Minorca.
rOinO. See Oporto.
Porto- liello, a town of North America, fituated in

N. Lat. (J. 3, W. Long. 79. 45. clofc to the fe.i, on the

declivity o( a mountain, which furrounds the whole har-

bour. This harbour is fo laige, deep, and fafe, that

Columbus, who firll dil'covered it, gave it the name
of Porto-Billo, or the " Fine Harbour," which is now
commonly ufed to denote the town. The number of

the houfes is about 130; moil; of them of wood, large

and fpacious, iorniing one hing ftreet along the Ihand,

vith other fmaller one? croffing it. The governor of

the town is always a gentlerasn of the army, fubordi-

n.ite to the piefi ient of Panama; but having under

liim tlie commandants of the forts that defend the har-

bour. At the eall end cf the town, on the road to

Panama, is a pi ice called Guinea, where all the negroes

of both fexes, whether flaves or free, have their habi-

tations. This place is very much crowded when the

galleons are here, moft of the inhabitants of the town
<iuitting their houfes entirely for the fake of letting

them ; while others content themfelves with a fmnll

part, in order to make money of the reft. The Mu-
lattocs and other poor families alio remove either to

Guinea, or to cottages already ereeted near it, or built

on tlic occafion. Great numbers of artificers hkewife

who fiock to Porto-Bello from Pan.ima to work at

their refpeftivc callings during the fair, lodge in Guinea
for cheapnefs. Towards the fea, in a large trad be-

tween the tovi-n and Gloria caftle, barracks are erefted,

i.i moft of v.'hich the fhips crews keep ftalls of fweet-

meats, and other kinds ot eatables, brought from Spain;

but at the conclufion of the foir, when die lliips put to

fea, all thefe buildings are taken down, and the town
returns to its former tranOjUillity and emptlnefs. In

1739, ^'^'^ harbour was delended by a caltle and two
forts ; which were all dcmolifned by admiral Vernon,
who, with fix fliips only, made himfelf mafter of this

port. The country about Porto-Bello is over-run with

mountains and impenetrable forefts, except a few val-

leys, in which are lonie fcattered farms. Ami^ng the

n;ountains that furround the harbour is one diilinguKlied

by the iiame of Caplro, and by its fuperior loltinefs is

a fort of barometer to die countiy, by foretelling every
change of weather. Its top is always covered widi
clouds, ot a dcnf.ty and darknel's feldom feen in thofe

ct the atmol'phorc. When thefe clouds tliicken, in-

creafe tlieir blacknelV, and fink below their ufual fta-

tion, it is a fure fign of a tempeft ; while, en the other
land, their clcarnefs and alceuc as certainly indicate

the appioach of fair v.-eather. Thefe changes are very
fudden and frequent here. The fummic of the moun-
tain is fcarce ever clear from clouds; and when it hap-
pens, it is only, as it were, for an inftant. Except in

the time of the fair, all the inhabitants of Porto-Bello
do not amount to 3000 ; half cf whom are Indians,

Mulaltoesjor Negics; the Spaniards cf any fubftance

not choofmg to refide in a place fo extremely unhealthy Purto.

and fital even to the lives of the n.ili.'cs. UUoa tells " ^

us, th.-it the cattle brought hither from Panama' or

Carthagera, lofe their (lelh fo fall in tlie bell palhires,

as to become fcarce eatable : he allures us alfo, that

neither horfcs nor afies are bred here. The lieat, in-

deed, is cxcclTive ; and the torrents of rain are fo dread-

ful, fudden, and impetuous, that one not accuft'>med

to them would imagine a fecond deluge was coming.
Thefe torrents are alfo accompanied with ftiglitful

tempefts of thunder and liglitning, the awfulnefs of the

fcene being heightened by the reperculilons from the

mountains, and the llirleks and bowlings of multitudes

of monkeys of all kiiids which inh.ibit the furrounding

woods.

I'Velli water pours down in ftreams from the moun-
tains, fome running witliout tlie town, and others crcfs-

ing it. Thefe waters are very liglit and digellive

;

qualities which in other countries would be very valu-

able, but are here pernicious, producing dyfenteries,

whicli the patient feldom furvives. However, thefe

rivulets, formed into refervoirs, ferve the purpofts of

bathing, which is here foui.d to be very conducive

to health.

As die forefts almoft border on the houfes of tlie

ftreets, tygers often make incurfions into the ftreets

during the night, carrying off fowls, dogs, and otlier

domeftic animals, and f^metimes even children have
fallen a prey to them. Befides the fnares ufually laid

for them, the Negroes and Mulattoes, who fell wood iii

the forefts of the mountains, are very dexterous in en-

countering them ; and fome, for a flender reward, even
feek them in their retreats.

The tvnvn of Porto-Bello, which is thinly inhabited

by reafon of its noxious air, the fcarcity of provifion?,.

and the barrennefs of the foil, becomes, after the arri-

val of the galleons, one of the moft populous towns in

the world. He who had fcen it quite empty, and
every place wearing a melancholy afpeft, would b'j

filled with aftonilhment to fee the buftling multitudes

in the time of die fair, when every houfe is crowded,

the fquires and ftreets encumbered with bales of mer-
chandife and chells of gold and filver, tlie harbour
full of Ihips and veffels, fome loaded with provifions

from Carthagena, and others with the goods of Peru,-

as cocoa, Jefuit's bark. Vicuna wool, and bezoar ftones
;

and this town, at all other times detefted for its delete-

rious qualities, becomes the ftaple of the riches rf thi

Old and New World, and the fcene of one of the moit
confidcrable branches of trade in the univeife. For-
merly the fair was limited to no paiticul.ir time ; but

as a long ftay in fuch a fickly place extremely aftected

the health of the traders, his Catht lie majcily tranf-

mittcd an order that the fair f.iould not laft above 40-

days ; and that, if in that time the merchants could not

agree on their ralci, thofe of Spain lliould be alU'Wed
to carry their goods up the country to Peru : and ac-

cordingly, the commodore of the galleons has orders-

to re-embark diem, and reiuni to Carlhagena ; hue
otherwife, by virtue of a compaft between the mer-
chants of both kingdoms, and ratified by the king, no
Spanith trader is to fend his goods, on his own account,

beyond Porto-Bello. The Englifli were formerly al-

lowed to feud a fiiip annuaUy to this fulr, which turn-

&1I
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Porto,

PorKait.
ed to great account ; and, whllfl the affiento contrail

fubfilleJ, either with the Enghfli or the French, one ot

their principal faftories was at Porto-Bello.

PoRTO-Far'wa, a port about 12 miles from Cape

Carthage, in the bay of Tunis, where formerly the large

velfels belonging to the bey were fitted out, and laid up

on their return from a cruize. I'his harbour is fafe

from the weather, and opens into a large lake, formed

by the Mejerdah, which runs through into the fea.

—

Tlie north-weft wind, wliich blows right upon the ihoie,

together with the foil brought down by the river, which

has the fame quality as the Nile of overfluwing its

banks, has formed a bar, fo that only fmall velfels can

now enter. It is flill the arfenal where the naval ftores

are kept. E. Long. 10. 16. N. Lat. 37. 12.

Pomo-Farraio, a handfome town of Italy, in the

ifle of Elba, with a good citadel. It is very ftrong, and

feated on a long, high, fteep point of land, to the weft;

of the bay of the fame name, which has two forts. It

belongs to the great duke of Tufcany, who always

keeps a good garrifon there, E. Long. 10. 37. N.

Lat. 48. 55.

PoRTo-I.cngone, a fmall but very ftrong town of

Italy, and in the ifle of Elba, with a good harbour, and

a fortrefs upon a rock almoil: inacceflible. The king

of Naples has a right to put a garrifon therein, though

the place belongs to the prnce of Piombino. It is

feated on the eaft end of the ifland, eight miles fouth-

•weft of Piombino. E. Long. 10. 10. N. Lat. 42. 52.

PoRTo-Saiilo, an ifland of the Atlantic Ocean, on

the coaft of Africa, and the leaft of thofe called the

Madeiras. It is about 15 miles in circumference, and

produces but little corn ; however, there are oxen and

wild hogs, and a vaft number of rabbits. There are

trees which produce the gum or refm called dragon's

Mood; and there is likewife a little honey and wax,

which are extremely good. It has no harbour, but

good mooring in the road. It belongs to the Portu-

guefe, and is 300 miles weft of the coaft of Airica.

W. Long. 16. 20. N. Lat. 32. 58.

PoRTo-Seguro, a government of South America, on

the eaftern coaft of Brafil ; bounded on the north by

the government of Rio-dos-Hilios, on the eaft by the

North Sea, on the fouth by the government of Spir-tu-

Santo, and on the weft by the Tupicks. It is a very

fertile country, and the capital town is of the fame

name. It is built on the top of a rock, at the mouth

of a river, on the coaft of the North Sea, and is in-

hab-ted by Portuguei'c. W. Long. 38. 50. S. Lat.

17. o.

PoRToVechio, is a feaport town of Corfica, in the

Mediterranean Sea, feated on a bay on the eaftern

coaft of the ifland. It is 12 miles from Bonifacio, and

40 north of Sardinia. E. Long. 9. 20. N. Lat.

41. 42.

Porto Venerea, is a town of Tialy, on the coaft cf

Genoa, at the entrance of the gulph of Spetia. It is

feated on the fide of a hill, at the top of which there is

a fort. It has a very good harbour, and is 45 miles

fouth-eaft of Genoa. E. Long. 9. 38. N. Lat. 44. 5.

PORTRAIT, or Portraiture, in painting, the

reprefentati< n of a perfon.and efpccially ot a face, done

from the life. In this fenfe we ufe the term porirait-

painlin^, in contradiftin6>ion to k'ljltry-patnting, wliere

a. reftiiiblance of perfons is ufually uilVegarded. Por-

Por

I'oi

moi

traits, when as large as the life, are ufually painted In

oil-colours ; fometimes they are painted in miniature

with water-colours, crayons, paftils, &c. See Paint-
ing, p. 641.

PORTREE, is a fmall village, containing a church
and a very few houfes, with an excellent bay and a good
harbour, in tlie Ifle of Sky. " The entrance ot the Knox

bay (JNIr Knox tells us) reprefents agreeable landfcapes 1«i"'

on both fidei, with excellent pafture.

' The bay of Portree (fays Mackenzie), off the

houles, is an exceeding good harbour for a few flilps of

any fize ; it is well flickered, the ground good, the

depth from five to 14 fathoms, and nothing to fear co-

ming in but a rock, about half a cable's length from
Airderachig Point, on the ftarboard as you enter the

anchorage, part of which is always above water.' It

is the only poitor harbour to a very conliderable.divi-

fion of Sky, on the eaft fide. From this opening to the

northern extremity, a courfe of 20 miles, the Ihore is

one continued line of lofty rocks, where no Ihip can find

reluge in the mildeft weather, and where inevitable dan-

ger await the mariners in rough weather.
" James V. of Scotland and ieveral of his nobility

landed here, w-hen they made the tour of the Hebrides

in 1535 ; from which circuniftance, this fine bay has

got the honourable name ol Portree."

Mr Knox tells us, " that the country round this vil-

lage, thi ugli mountainous, is well inhabited ; it raifes

much grain, and many cattle. Here the late Sir James
Macdonald had marked out the lines of a town ; and go-

vernment, it is faid, promifed to affift him in the work
with 500 1. ; but the death of that gentleman put an end

to thefe promiflng appearances, and matters remain in

Jiatii quo."

PORTSMOUTH, a fea- port town in Hampfliire,

with one of the moft fecure and capacious harbours in

England, being defended by a numerous artillery, botli

on the fea and land-fide, and very good lortifications.

A great part of the royal navy is built here ; and here

are fome of the fineft docks, yards, and magazines of

naval ftores, in Europe. It is feated in the ifle of

Portfey, being furrounded by the fea except on the

north fide, where there is a river which runs from one

arm of it to the other. It is much reforted to on ac-

count of the royal navy, whofe ufual rendezvous is at

Spithead, which is at the eaft end of the ifle of Wight,

and oppofite to Portfmouth. There is a draw-bridge

over the river, and it has always a good garrifon. It

is governed by a mayor, 1 2 aldermen, and burgefles,

and fends two members to parliament. It has one

church, and two chapels, one in the garrifon, and one

in the Common, for the ufe of the dock, and others,

befides feveral mceting-houfes of the dilfenters. The
houfes of Portfmouth amount to about 20CO, and tlie

inhabitants to about i2,oco. W. Long. i. i. N. Lat.

50. 47.
The town is fuppnfed to receive its name from Port,

a famous Saxon chieftain, who, A. D. ;oi. landed

here with his two fons. It made a conliJerable figure

in the time cf the Saxons; and from the utility oi its

fituation, was highly favoured by all the monarchs of

the Nornan line. It was incorporated, and became alfo

a parliamentary borough. In the reign ot Edw.ird III.

it was in a very flourilhing ft.itc ; but, A. 1). 1338,

in tlie very fame reign, was burned by the French,

whca
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when thit monarch, which w.is afterwards ratified by

king Richard II. I'org.ive the inhabit.iuts a debt, and

remitted their fee-farm for lo years: within which

fpace they fo recovered thcmfelves, as to equip a fqua-

dron, which failed into the mouth of the Seine, funk

two fliips, and brought away a great booty. The
finjrular excellence of its port, and the convenience of

fitting out fleets irom thence in the lime of a French

war, induced Edward IV. to think of fortifying it,

as he aiflually, in fomc meafure, did ; wliich lorti-

fications were farther carried on by Richard III. But

king Henry VII. was tlie firll who fettled a garrilbn

therein ; which was increafcd, and tlie place made
flill (Ironger, in the reign of Henry VIII. who liad a

great dock there, therein was built the Hem y Grace

de Dieu, which was the largeft (hip in the navy of his

time. The fame monarch, remarkably attentive to

the fecuvity of all maritime places, built what is now
called South-Sea cajtle, for the prutecftion of this.

—

The improvements made here in the reign ot Q^ Eli-

zabeth were much fuperior to allthefe. King Charles II.

after his reftoration, direfled great alterations, efta-

blilhed new docks and yards, raifed feveral forts, and

fortified them after the modern manner ; which works

were augmented under his brother's reign. Notwith-

ftanding this, king William direfted likewife frefh alte-

rations and additions; and fucceeding princes, following

his example, have, at a large expence, extended thele

fortilkations, and taken in a vaft deal of ground : fo that

it is at prefent, as the importance of the place deferves,

the moll regular fortrefs in Britain ; and, as it cannot

be effeiflually attacked by fea, may be juftly elfeemed

impregnable.

Portsmouth, the largeft town in the ftate of New
Hamplhire in North America. It flands on the fouth-

eaft fide of Pifcataqua river, about two miles from the

fea, and contains about 600 houits, and 4400 inhabi-

tants. The town is handfomely built, and pleafantly

fituated. Its public buildings are, a court houfe, two

churclics for Congregationalills, one for Epifcopalians,

and one other houfe for public worlhip. Its harbour

is one of the tineft on the continent, liaving a fulhcicnt

depth of water for veflels of any burthen. It is defend-

ed againfl ftorms by the adjacent land, in fuch a man-
ner, as that fliips may fecurcly ride there in any feafon

of the year. Belides, the harbour is fo well fortified by
nature, that very little art will be necelfary to render it

impregnable. Its vicinity to the fea renders it very

convenient for naval trade. A light-houfe, with a

fingle light, ftands at the entrance of the harbour.

PORTSOY, is a handfome fea-port town, fituated

on a frnall promontory running into the fea, on the fouth

fide of the Murray Frith, in Scotland, about fix miles

from Cullen, and feven well from Banff. It fends out

feveral tilhing veflels, particularly for the Hebride white

fifhery, and exports a confiderable quantity of grain.

A manufaflure of flocking and fewing thread is alfo

carried on to a confiderable amount for the London and
Nottingham markets. In the neighbouihood is a flra-

rope, bounded on the well and fouth by the Atlantic Portugal.

Ocean, and on the eall and north by Spain; extending a7~ivT. %
about 3 TO miles in length, and 150 in breadth.

S.^-iin ard
By modern writers, we find this country conftantly i'crtuf;al.

flyled in Latin l.ufitniiin; and it is certain, that an- i

ciently a country of Spain went by tliat name ; but it
Boundanca

does not by any means appear that the country called

by the ancients LiifUar.ia had the fame boundaries
with the modern kingdom of Portugal. Befoie Au-
gullus Cx'ar, Lufitania feems to have been bounded
on tlio north by the ocean, and on the foutli by the ri-

ver Tagus ; by which means it comprehended all Ga-
liria, and excluded two of the fix provinces of Portu-
gal. But in the more flrict and rcllraiiied fcnfe r/f

the word, it was bounded on tlie noitli by liie Du-
rius, now the Dnuro, and on tlic fouth by the river

Anas, now the Guadiana ; in which fenfe it was not
quite fo long as moJern Portugal, but confiderably

broader. ^
The commonly received opinion with regard to the Frvmology

etymology of the word Portugal, is, that a great num of ths

ber of Gauls landed at Porto, or Oporto, whence it
"^"<=»

received the name of Partus Gal'orum, or the Port
(,f

the Gauls ; and in procefs of time that name gradually

extended over the whole country, being foftened, or
rather Ihortened, into Portugal. But the time when
this event happened, the reaibn why thefe Gauls came
thither, and what became of them afterwards, are all

particulars which lie buried in oblivion. It is alleged,

however, that, upon an eminence which overlooks the

mouth of the river Douro, there flood an aracient town
called Cale, llrong and well peopled, but ill feated for

trade ; and this occafioned the conflruiflion of a lower
town or hamlet, which was called Partus Cak, that

is, t/ie haven of Cak; and, in procefs of time, Pur-
tucalia. At length, becoming fo confiderable as to

merit an epifcopal chair, the bifhops fubtcribed them-
felves, as the records of ancient councils teftify, Porlu-

ciihnfes, and the name of the city was transferred to

the diocefe. It is true, that thefe bilhups afterwards

changed their title, and fubfcribed themfelves Portu-

enfes, that is, bijhops of Porto. But the fails juft men-
tioned are aflually recorded in authentic hiftories; and
as the diocefe ofPortucalia contained in a great meaiure
that little country in which the fovereignty originally

began, the name extended itfelf, together with the ac-

quifitions of the fovereigns, and has remained to the

kingdom, though the diocefe itfelf has changed its name,
and poffibly on that very account.

Portugal, though even yet but a fmall kingdom, Originaff/
was originally much fmaller. The Spanifh and Por- only a

tuguefe hiftorians agree, that Don Alonfo, king of ''"^"king-

Leon and Caftile, and fon to Don Ferdinand the '^°'"'

Great, bellowed his daughter Donna Theref'a in mar-
riage upon an illuflrious flianger, Don Henry, and
gave him with her the frontier province whicli he had
conquered from the Moors, fmall indeed in extent,

but excellently fituated, and fo pleafint and fertile,

that it has fomelimes been flyled Medulla Hfpanica,
turn of marble, of a dark greenifh colour, in which, it or the marroiu of Spain. To this territory was added
is faid, the cuiious fubflance called asbestos, or earth

flax, has been found. From the afbedos a fort of in-

cunibullible cloth is made, which is purified by throw-

ing it into the fire. W. Long 2. 5. N. Lat. 57. 50.

PORTUGAL, the moll welkrly kingdom of Eu-

the title of Count ; but authors are much divided about
the time that this flrangcr came into Spain, and who
he was. However, the authors of the Univerfil Ili-

ftory make it pretty evident, that he was a granchbii

of Robert the firll duke of Burgundy. The manner in

tthicb
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wliich 1)5 obt^meJ the principality above-mentioned is

related as follows

:

The king, Don Alonfo, apprelier.five that his fuc-

cefs in taking the city of Toledo would bring upon

h.im the v.-hole force of the Moors, fent to demand
alhftance from Philip I. of France, and the duke of

IJurgundy, whole daughter he had married. His re-

queli was granted by both princes ; and a numerous

body of troops was fpeedily coUefled for his fervicc, at

wliofe head went Raymond count of Bui gundy, Hen-

ry younger brother of Hugh duke of Burgundy, Ray-

mond count of Tholoufe, and many others. They
arrived at the court of Don Alonfo in the year 10S7,

where they were received and treated with all polTible

marks of efteem ; ard having in the courfe of two or

three years given great proofs of their courage and

conduct, the king refolved to bellow his only daugh-

ter named Urraca, then a mere child, bting at mod
in her ninth year, upon Raymond count of Burgundy,

and alligned them the province of Galicia for the fup-

port of their dignity. About four years after, Don
Alonfo being very defirous to exprefs his gratitude to

Henry of Burgundy, gave him in marriage a natural

daughter of his, born while he remained in exile at To-

ledo, whofe name was Donna Therefa ; and upon this

marriage, he gave up in full property the country which

has been already mentioned.

The new fovereign, with his confirt, fixed their re-

fidence in the town of Guimaraez, pleafantly fitiiated

on the banks of the river Ave. The remains of an

ancient palace belonging to their fuccefibrs are flill to

be feen ; and on account of its having been anciently

the capital, the king, Don Denis, granted the inha-

bitants an immunity from taxes, which they Hill en-

joy-

The Portuguefe, now finding ihemfelves indepen-

dent, immediately began, like other nations, to at-

tempt the fubjeiflion of their neighbours. Henry is

i'aid to have performed great exploits againft the

Moors ; but the accounts of them are fo indiftinift, that

they cannot be taken notice of here. He died in 1 1 1 2 ;

and was fuccceded by his fon Don Alonfo, then an in-

fant in the tliird year of his age. In his minority, the

kingdom was governed by his mother Donna Thercft,

affilied by 'two able m.inifters. Daring the firfi: nine

years of their adminillradon, nothing remarkable hap-

pened ; but alter that period, fome differences took

place between the queen regent (for fhe had afi'umed the

title of queen after her father's death) and Urraca queen

f)f Caftile. Therefa infilled, that fome part of Gali-

tia belonged to her in virtue of her father's will ; and

therefore'feized on Tuy, an epifcop.il town, and a place

of fome confeqaence. Urraca, having alTembled a nu-

merous army, went in perfon into Galicia ; upon which

Therefa was obliged to abandon Tuy, and take Ihclter

in one of her own fortreifes. The confequences, in all

probability, would have been fatal to the new kingdom,

liad not the archbiihop of Crmpolklla, without whofe

;ifiiftance ITrraca could do nothing, d^-manded leave to

re:irc with his vaflals. This offended the queen to fuch

a degree, that fhe threw him into prifon ; which a.51 of

violence excited fuch a commotion among her own lub-

jeifls, that the Porruguefe were foon delivered from their

apprehenfions. Queen Therefa fell immediately after

into a fimilar error, by throwing into prifon the arch-

I

bifliop of Braga, who had not efpoufed her caufe fo

wairaly as iht had expefted The lilfliop, however,
was quickly delivered by a bull from the pope, whoalfo
threatened the kingdom with an interdict ; and this was
tlie firll remarkable oflence which Therefa gave her
fiibjeits.

Soon after this. Queen Urraca died, and all diffe-

rences were amicably fettled at an interview between
Therefa and Don Alonfo Raymond, who fucceedej to

the kingdom of Caftile. But, in 1126, the king of
C'aflile being obliged to march with the whole ftrength

of his dominions againft his father-in-law the king cf
Navarre and Arragon, Therefa took the opportunity
of again feizing upon Tuy; but the king foon return-

ing with a luperior army, Ihe was again obliged V' aban-
don her conqueft. But the greatelf misfortune which
bef el tliis princefs, was a quarrel with her own fon Don
Alonfo Enriquez. It does not appear indeed that

Therefa had given him any juft caufe of offence ; but i':

is certain that a civil war enfued, in which the queen's

forces were totally defeated, and llieherfelf made prlfon-

cr, in which fituation llie continued during the remain-

der of her life.

Enriquez having thus attained to the free and full

poifcflion of his dominions, made feveral attempts upon
fome places in Galicia, but without fliccels ; fo that he

was at laft conftrained to make peace with Alonfo king

of Caftile and Leon, who had aliumed the title of -Em-

peror of the Spams ; the more efpecially as his dominions
happened to be at that time invaded by the Moors.

—

The number of infidels was fo great, that the count of

Portugal had little hopes of fubduing them ; but a
plague breaking out in the Moorilh army, they were
obliged to retreat ; after which he reduced feveral places

belonging to that nation. But, in the mean time, the

emperor Don Alorlb, breaking into the Portuguefe

territories, deftroyed every thing with fire and fword.

The king of Portugal furprifed and cut off a confider-

able part of his army ; which, hovfevcr, did not hinder

the emperor from marching direflly towards him.

—

But, at the intercefllon of the pope's legate, .all diffe-

rences were accommodated, and a peace coticluded ; all

places and prifoners taken on both fides being delivered

In the mean time, the progrefs of the Chriftlan arms
in Spain being reported to Abn-Ali Texeficn, the mi-

ramamolin or chief m<>narch of the Moors in Barbary,

he directed Ifmar, or Ifhmael, his lieatenant in Spain, to

affemble all the forces in 'he fouthern provinces, and
drive the Chriftians beyond the Douro. Ilhniael imme-
diately began to prepare for putting thefe orders in ex-

ecution ; and having added a confider.ible body of troops

brought from Burbary to thofc whom he had raifed in

Spain, the whole army was very numerous. He was
met by Don Alonfo of Portugal, in the plains of Ou-
rique, on the banks of the river Tayo ; and Ifhm;.el

took all pollible means to prevent the Chriftians fiom
pairnig that river, becaufc his own cavalry, in which

the flrength of his army chiefly confifted, had tlius

more room to adl. The Portuguefe forces were very

inconfiderable in nun;ber in comparifon cf the Moors;

but Ilhmael, being loo confident of viflory, divided

his army into 12 bodies, and difpofed them in fuch a

manner as might bell: prevent the flight, not fuftain

the attack, of the Chrifliaiis. The confequence was,

that
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igil. t1>at his army was overthrown with incredible flaiigh-— ter, and a vail number of prifoners taken, among
whom were 1000 ChiilUau';, of the feifk llyled Mozn-

rab'ians, whom, at the rcqucft of Theotoniis, prior of the

Holy Crol's, Don Alonfo fet at Hbcrty with their wives

and children, and procured tliem Icttlementr. in his own
dominions.

After this fignnl vi(ftory, gained in the year 1139,

Don Alonfo was proclaimed king by his foldicrs, and

leof ever after retained that ti'le, renouncing all kind of fnb-

jeftion to the crown of Spain. Being very deiirous,

however, of bringing down the power of the emperor,

he entered into a league with Raymond count of Bar-

ceUma and regent of the kingdom of Arragnn againfl

that prince. In confequence of this treaty, he entered

Galicia with a confiderable force on one fide, while Don
Raymond did the fame on the other. Neither of thefe

enterprifes, however, fucceeded. The Portugnefe mo-
narch met \\ith a fevere check in his expedition into

Galicia, where he received a dangerous wound, and had

fonie of the nobility who attended him taken prifoners.

At the fame time he received intelligence that the

Moors had invaded his dominions, fo that he was obli-

ged to retire ; which, however, was not done in fufli-

cicnt time to prevent the llrong fortrefs of Leyria from
falling into their hands. This fortrefs they demolilhed,

and put all the garrifon to the fword ; but the king

caufed it to be rebuilt ftronger than before, and put a

more numerous tairifon into it; however, he under-

took nothing farther this campaign. The war conti-

nued with various fuccefs till the year 1145, when the

king projefled an enterprife againll Santaren, a ftrcng

C'tv about 12 miles from Lifbon. In this he luckily

fucctcded : and by that means gained a confiderable

tr.iifl of country, and a llrong barrier to his domi-

nions.

After this fuccefs Don Alonfo caufed hirofelf with

much ceremony to be chofen and crowned king of Por-

tugal before an affembly of the dates, where he alio fo-

Icnnily renounced all dependence on the crown of Spain,

declaring, that it any of his fuccellors fhould condefcend

to pay tribute or to do homage to that crown, he was

cs unworthy of enjoying the kingdom of Portugal. The
1 and next year the king undertook the recovery of Lilbon
^"^f out of the hands of the Moors ; and concerriing this

c.\pedltion there are fuch numbers of fables, that it is

ahnoll inipoQible to come at the tiurh. What can be

gathered from thefe accounts is, that he undertook the

fiege with a fniall army, and was able to make but little

progreis in it, partly from the ftrength of the place,

and partly from the numerous garrifon by which it was
defended. At length, fortiuiately for Don Alonfo, a
lleet of adventurers, rrench, Eiiglidi, Germans, and
Flemings, th.it were going to the Holy Land, anchored
at the mouth of the river Tagus, whole alTiftance he de-

manded, as not altogether foreign to their delign of ma-
king war on the infidels. His requeft was readily grant-

ed ; and, with their alhllance, Lifbon was fpeedily re-

duced ; which conquell fo much railed the reputation

of this minarch, and brou^iht iuch numbers to recruit

his army, that bcfure the end of the year 1 i^-j he had
' reduced 12 c iher cnfiderable cities.

'"
r°" For many years after this, Don Alonfo was fuccefs-

^,y^[
fal in all his undertakings. He fettled the internal go-

e vcrnment of liis kingdom, procured a bull from pope
Vol. XV.

Alexander III. confirming his regal dignity, Undertook
many fuccefsful expeditions againll the Moors, and be-

came mailer of four of the fi\ provinces which cijmpofe

the prelent kingdom of Portugal. In all his underta-

kings he was alfifled by the councils of his queen Ma-
tilda, who was a woman of great capacity, and iufli-

cient for the government <.f the kingdom in her huf-

band's nbfence. By her he had a numerous offspring,

particularly three daughters ; the eldcll of whom, Don-
na Mafilda or Mathilda, was married to the king of

Arragon ; the fccond, llrraca, to Don Ferdinand king

of Leon
J

and the third, Therefa, to Philip earl of
Flanders. In 1166, hov.'evcr, the king thcjught pro-

per, from what provocation we know not, to invade

the dominions of his fon-in-law Don Ferdinand ; and
poUcU'ed himf^lf of Limmia and Tun n, two cities of

Galicia, in which he put llrong garrifons. The next

year, elated with his fuccefs, he marched with a nume-
rcius army towards Badajos, which he inveft ;d ; on the

news of which, Don Ferdinand, who had allembled a
large army at Ciudad Rodrigo, marched to its relief.

Yet before he could come within fight of it, it had fur.

rendered to the king of Portugal ; upon which Don
Ferdinand came to a refolution of belieging his anta-

gonill in his newly conquered city ; which Don Alon-
fo perceiving, endeavoured to draw out his forces into

the field. Though he was at that time upwards of 70
years of age, he was himfelf on horfeback, and pulhing

forv/ards at the head of his horfe to get out at the gate,

he ftruck his leg againll one of the bolts with Iuch vio-

lence that the bone was fhattered to pieces. This ac-

cident occafioned fuch confufion, that the Portuguefa

troops were ealily beaten, and Don Alonfo was taken

prif mer. He was exceedingly mortified by this dil-

grace, efpecially as he had no great reafon to expedl ve-

ry kind treatment from his fon in-law. However, the

king of Leon behaved towards him with the greatelt

refpefl and afTeflion. He defired him to lay afide all

thoughts of bnfinefs, and attend to his cure ; but find-

ing him reftlefs and impatient, he alfured him that he
expeifled nothing more than to have things put into

the fame condition as before the war, and th.it they

might live in peace and friendfhip for the fiiture : to

which the king of Portugal moll; readily alfented ; but

returned to his dominions befoie his cure was perfeift-

ed, which was the caufe of his being lame all the rcll

of his life. However, this did not abate his military

ardour ; for, notwithllanding this inconvenience, his

courage tranfported him into the field whenever he was
called by the intereft of his fubjefls. Towards the end
of his reign, an opportunity feemed to prefent itfelf of

obtaining once for all an entire releafe from the difa-

greeable pretenfions of the king of Leon, who, it feems,

had infilled oil the king of Portugal's doing honjage for

his kingdom. The opportunity which now prtlented

itfelf was a quarrel between the kingrf I^eon and his

nephev/ Don Alonfo king of Caftile. The latter all-.ed

aflillance from the king of Portugal, which was readily

granted. But Don Ferdinand, having received intelli-

gence that the infant Don Sancho (the king's eldell

Ion) was advancing towards Ciudad Rodrigo, allem-

bled his troops on that fron'ier with iiich diligence,

that he was enabled to attack him une.xpeifledly, and en-

tirely defeated him. Underilanding, however, that Don
Sancho was recruiiinar his forces with ereat di!i:'ence,
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Portugtl. he let him know that they might be much better em-
""""""""'

ployed againft the infidels, who remained carelefs and
unprepared, expeifting the ifTue of the war. Don San-
cho made a proper ul'e of this advice ; and, after ma-
king f .me motions to amufe the enemy, made a fudden
irruption into Andalufia, penetrating as far as Triana,
one of the fuburbs of Seville. The Moors aiTembled
their forces in order to attack him on his retreat ; but
Don Sancho having firft fatigued them by the celerity of
his march, at length chofe a ftrong camp, and, having
given his troops time to repnfe, drew them out and
offered the enemy battle. The Moors accepted the
challenge, but were entirely defeated ; and Don San-
cho returned into Portugal with fpoils to an immenfe
amount. For fome years after the war was continued
without any remarkable event ; but, in 1 1 84, Jofeph
king ot Morocco, having already tranfported multitudes
of men from Barb.jry, at length followed in perfen with
a prodigious army, and carried all before him as fiir as

the Tayo. He appeared before the city of Santaren ;

but having wearied and reduced his army by unfuccefs-

iul allaults on that place, he was attacked by the Por-
tuguefe forces affilled by Ferdinand of Leon, entirely

defeated, and himfelf killed. By this viftory, the Por-
tuguefe were left at liberty to improve the interior

part of their country, and fortify their frontiers ; and
during this interval, the king died in the 76th year
of his age, in the year 1185.
Don Alonlb was fucceeded by his fon Don San-

cho I. Of this prince it is remarkable, that, before he
afcended the throne, he was of a reftlefs and warlike

difpofilion ; but no fooner did he come to the poifef-

llon of the kingdom, than he became a lover of peace,

and began with great alTiduity to repair the cities that

had fuffered mod by the war, and to repeople the coun-

try around them. By his Heady attention to tliis, he
in a very fliort time quite altered the appearance of his

territories, and procured to himfelf the glorious title of

'The rejlorer of elites, andfather of his country. In the

year i i8g, a fleet, compofed for the moll part of Eng-
lifli veflels, but having on board a great number of ad-

venturers of other nations bound to the Holy Land,
entered the river of Lifbon. They were very kindly

received, and fupplied with all kinds of refrefliments by
Don Sancho, who took this opportunity of foliciting

them to alTift him in a defign he had formed of attack-

ing the city of Silves in Algarve ; to which they readily

yielded. Having joined a fquadron of his own galleys,

and marched a body of troops by land, the place was
reduced, and the Englifh, according to agreement, re-

warded with the plunder. But, in a fhort time, the

Moors from AlVica having again invaded Portugal, the

town was feveral times taken and retaken, till at laft

Don Sancho, being fenfible of the difliculties that would
attend the keeping of it, caufed it to be demolifhed.

His laft enterprife v/as the reduflion of Elvas ; foon af-

ter which he died with the reputation of the beft eco-

Homift that ever fat on the throne of Portugal. With
the charafler of being rather liberal than avaricious, he
had amaifed a treafure of more than 700,000 crowns
in ready money, befides 1400 merks of filver and 100
of gold plate, which lie difpofed of fome time before his

death. He was interred by his own command with

much lefs pomp than his father, in the cathedral of

Colmbra ; ;uid when his body was taken up 400 years

] P O R
after by order of the king Don Emanuel that it might Portuj

be laid in a new tomb, it was found uncorrupted. ' ^
The hiftory of Portugal affords fcarce any event of mff'*,

importance till the year 1289; when, in the reign of with c
Don Denis, a difference commenced with Caftile, which flilc,

fubfifted for a long time. Frequent reconciliation took
place ; bur thefe were either of very fliort duration, or
never fincere. At length, in the reign of John I. Don
Juan of Caftile, who had alfo pretenfions to the crown
of Portugal, invaded that kingdom at the head of the
whole force of his dominions, and with the flower of
the Caftilisn nobility entered the province of Alentego.
According to the Portuguefe hiftorians, he befieged

the city of Elvas without efFeft ; which difappoint-

ment enraged him to fuch a degree, that he determined
next year to invade Portugal a fecond time, and ruin

all the country before him. Accordingly, having col-

lefted an army of 30,000 men, he invaded Portugal,
took and ruined feveral places, while l<ing John lay in-

aiflive, with a fmall army, waiting for fome Englifh ,.

fuccours which he expeded. At laft he ventured an The t';

engagement with the forces which he had ; and, not- liansct

withilanding the great fuperiority of the enemy, ob- ""')' '

tained a complete viftory ; after which he made an ir-
"^""•

ruptlon into Caftile, and had the good fortune to gain
another battle, which fixed him firmly on the throne ot

Portugal. The Caftilians were obliged to confent to

a truce of three years, v/hich was foon after improved
into a lafting peace. .,

In 1414, King John undertook an expedition againft Theci
the Moors in Barbary, where he commanded in perfbn ; Ceuta

but before he fet out, his queen (Philippa the daugh- 1^" f"''

ter of John duke of Lancafter) died of grief at the '''^ ^
thoughts of his abfence. The expedition, however,
proved fuccefsful, and the city of Ceuta was taken from
the Moors almoft at the firll affault : but fcarce had
the king left that country, when the princes of Barbary
formed a league for the recovery of it ; and though
they were defeated by the young princes of Portugal,
whom John again fent into Barbary, yet the trouble of
keeping it was fb great, that fome of the king's coun-
cil were of opinion that the town ihould be demolifhed.

But John, having confidered the arguments on both
fides, determined to keep the city ; and therefore en-

larged and ftrengthened the fortificationr-, augmenting
his forces there to 6000 foot and 2500 horfe, which he
hoped would be fufficlent for keeping off the attacks of
tlie Moors.

King John died in 1428, and was fucceeded by his

eldeft fon Edward. He undertook an expedition againft

'I'angier in Barbary : but the event proved very unfor-

tunate ; the Portuguefe being fo lliut up by the Moors,
that they were obliged to offer Ceuta back again, in

order to obtain leave to return to Portugal. The
king's fon, Don Ferdinand, was left as an hoftage for

the delivery of Ceuto ; but was, with the utinoft cruel-

ty and injuftice, left in the hands of the infidels, by the

king and council of Portugal, who conftantly refufed

to deliver up the place. Many preparations indeed

were made for recovering the prince by force ; but be-

fore any thing could be accomplilhed the king died in

143c, which put an end to all theli; defigus. See Pe-
dro (Don). '7

The war with Barbary continued at intervals, but v" 'J^

with little fuccels on the part of the I'ortuguefe ; and ^|^, ^
till coveu
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:&' till the yenr 1497, there is no event of any confcqiicnce

rccordcil in the hillory of Portugal. This ye;ir was
remarkable for the difcovery of the paflage to the Eaft

Indies by the Cape of Good Hope. The enterpriling

fpirit ot the Portuguefe had prompted them to under-

take voyages along the coall of Africa for a confider-

able tia.e before ; but when they undertook their firll

ijia. voyage ol difcovery, it is probable that they had no-

thing farther in view than to explore thofe parts of the

coalt ot Africa which lay neared to their own coun-

try. But a fpirit of enterprife, when roufed and put

in motion, is always progrelhve; and that of the Por-

tuguefe, though flow and timid in its firll operations,

gradually acquired vigour, and prompted them to ad-

vance along the weftern fliore of the African continent,

far beyond the utmoft boundary of ancient navigation

in that direction. Encouraged by fuccefs, it became
more adventurous, defpifed dangers which formerly ap-

palled it, and furmounted difficulties which it once

ileemed infuperablc. When the Portuguefe found in

the torrid zone, which the ancients had pronounced to

be uninhabitable, fertile countries, occupied by nume-
rous nations ; and perceived that the continent of

Africa, inftead of extending in breadth towards the weft,

according to the opinion of Ptolemy, appeared to con-

trail itfelf, and to bend eaftwards, more extenfive pro-

fpefls opened to their view, and infpired them with hopes
of reaching India, by continuing to hold the fame courfe

which they had fo long purfued.

After feveral uniuccefsful attempts to accomplilb
•what they had in view, afmallfquadron failed from the

Tagus under the command of Vafco de Gama, an of-

ficer of rank, whofe abilities and courage fitted him
to conduifl the moft difficult and arduous enterprifes.

From unacquaintance, however, with the proper ieafon

. . and route of navigation in that vaft ocean through

u which he had to fteer his courfe, his voyage was long

ry. and dangerous. At length he doubled that promon-
tory, which, for feveral years had been the objeifl of

terror and of hope to his countrymen. From that, af-

ter a profperous navigation along the fouth-eaft of A-
frica, he arrived at the city of Melinda, and had the

fatisfaflion cf difcovering there, as well as at other

places where he touched, people of a race very different

from the rude inhabitants of the weftern Ihore of that

continent, which alone the Portuguefe had hitherto vi-

fited. Thefe he found to be fo far advanced in civili-

zation and acquaintance with the various arts of life,

that they carried on an aftive commerce, not only with
the nations on their own coaft, but with remote coun-
tries of Afia. Conduded by their pilots, who held a
courfe with which experience had rendered them well
acquainted, he failed acrofs the Indian ocean, and
landed at Calecut, on the coaft of Malabar, on the 2 2d
of May 1498, ten months and two days after his de-
parture from the port of Lifbon.

ig The famorin, or monarch of the country, aftonilhed,

at this unexpefted vilit of an unknown people, whofe
afpeft, and arms, and manners, bore no refemblance to

"'._any of the nations accuRonied to frequent his harbours,
and who arrived in his dominions by a route hitherto
deemed impradicable, received them at firft with that
fond admiration which is often excited by novelty; but
in a Ihort time, from whatever motives, he formed va-
rious fchemes to cut otf Gama and his followers. The

Portuguefe admiral, liowerer, was not to be over-reach- Vo:iti?»i.

ed by luch politics as his. From every danger to which
' «—

'

he was expofed, either by the open attacks or fecret

machinations of the Indians, he extricated himfelf with
lingular prudence and dexterity, and at lall failed from
Calecut with his Ihijis, loaded not only with the com-
modities peculiar to that coaft, but with many rich pro-
duaions of the eallern parts of India. He returned to
Portugal in two years after his failing from tJie Tagus,
but with a great lofs of men ; for out of 14S perfont
whom he took out with him, only 55 returned. The
king received him with all poffible tcllimonles of re-
fpeit and kindnefs ; created him count of Videgueira ;

and not only declared him admiral of the Indies, but
made that office hereditary in his family. „,
On the firft intelligence of Gama's fuccefbful voyage. The Vene-

the Venetians, with the quickflghted difcernmcnt of ^'^"^ ''^"'^

merchants, forefaw the immediate confequence of it to
•''="'" ^''"

be the ruin of that lucrative branch of commerce which nierce"'"*
had contributed fo greatly to enrich and aggrandize
their country

; and they obferved this with mr)re poig-
nant concern, as they were apprehenfive that they did
not polfefs any efFeaual means of preventing, or even
retarding, its operation.

The hopes and fears of both were well-founded. The Account of
Portuguefe entered upon the new career opened to them the f.ttle-

with aflivity and ardour, and made exertions, both com- "'^"t of

mercial and military, far beyond wliat could have been '^"^ Z"""*
expefted from a kingdom of fuch inconfiderable extent.

fj"j'^

'"

All thefe were direfted by an intelligent monarch, ca-
pable of forming plans of the greateft magnitude with
calm fytlematic wifdom, and of' profccuting them with
unremitting perfeverance. The prudence and vigonr of
his meafures, however, would have availed little without
proper inftruments to carry them into execution. Hap-
pily for Portugal, the difcerning eye cf Emanuel felect-

ed a fucceffion of officers to take the fupreme command
in India, who, by their enterprifing valour, military
ikill, and political fagacity, accompanied with difin-

terelled integrity, public fpirit, and love of their country,
have a title to be ranked with the perfons moft eminent
for virtue and abilities in any age or nation. Greater
things perhaps were atchieved by them than were ever
accomplilhed in fo ihort a time. Within 24 years only
after the voyage of Gama, the Portuguefe had rendered
themfelves matters of the city of Malacca, in which the
great ftaple of trade carried on among the inhabitants
of all thofe regions in Afia, which Europeans have di-

ftinguilhed by the general name of the Ecijl Iml'ies, was
then eftablifhed. This conqueft fecured to them great
influence over the interior commerce of India, while, at
the fame time, by their fettlements at Goa and Diu,
they were enabled to engiofs the trade of the Malabar
coaft, and to ebftrudt greatly the long eftabliflied inter-

courfe of Egypt with India by the Red Sea. In every
part of the eaft they were received with refpeft ; in

many they had acquired the abfolute command. They
carried on trade there without rival or controul ; they
prefcribed to the natives the terms of their mutual in-

tercourle ; they often let what price they pleafcd on the
goods which they purchafed ; and were thus enabled to

import from InJoltan and the regions beyond it, what-
ever is ufcful, rare, or agreeable, in greater abundance,
and of more various kinds, than had been known for-

merly in Europe.

3 F 2 Not
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Not rati-fi^d with tills afccndant which they had ac-

quired in India, the Portugucfe early formed a fcheme

no lels bold than interelled, of excluding all other na-

tions from participating of the advantages ofcommerce

^\ith the ealt ; and they accomplifhed one half ot what

their ambition had planned.

In confequence of this, the Venetians foon began to

feel that decreafe of their own Indian trade which they

had forefeen and dreaded. In order to prevent the far-

ther pnigrefs of this evil, they incited the Soldan of the

Mameluks to fit out a fleet in the Red Sea, and to at-

tacic thofe unexpciftcd invaders of a gainful monopoly,

of wliich lie and his predecelfors had long enjoyed un-

cifturbed poflellion. The Portugucfe, however, en-

countered his formidable fq\i.idron with undaunted cou-

rage, entirely defeated it, and remained mafters of the

Indian ocean. They continued their progrefs in the

eaft almoft without obllruction, until they eftablilhed

there a commercial empire ; to which, v/hether we con-

fider its extent, its opulence, the flondcr power by which

it was formed, or the fplendor with which the govern-

ment of it was condufled, there had hitherto been no-

thing comparable in the hiftory of nations. Emanuel,

who laid the foundation of this llupendous fabric, had

the fatibfadion to fee it almoll completed. Every part

c{ Europe was fupplicd by the Portugucfe with tlie

productions of the eall ; and if we except fome incon-

fiderable quantity of them, which the Venetians Itill

continued to receive by the ancient channel of convey-

ance, Europe had no longer any commercial intercourfe

Tv'ith India, and the regions of Afia beyond it, but by

the Cspe of Good PL.pc.

In September 1522, King Emanuel died of an epi-

demical fever, and was fucceedad by his fon John III.

The moft remarkable tranfaftion of this prince's reign

was the introduftion of the inqnifition into his domi-

nions. This happened in the year 5525, or, as fome

fay, in 1535. A famine happening to ceafe In a ihort

time after it was introduced, the prielfs perfuaded the

ignorant multitude that it was ableffing fiom heaven on

account of the eredling fuch an holy tribunal. Hovsr-

cvcr, it was not long before the bulk of the nation per-

cei\=ed what kind of a blelling the inqnifition was : but

llieir difcernment came too late ; for by that time the

inquifitors had acquired iuch power, that it became

equally dangerous and inefFeftual to attempt difdofing

any cf their mylleries.

In the mean time Solyman the Magnificent, the

moll enlightened monarch of the Ottoman race, ob-

ferving the power and the opulence of the Portu-

guefe rifing, and attributing it to its proper caufe,

and eager to fupplant them, fent orders to the balhaw

of Egypt to employ his whole ftrcngth againft the Chrif-

tians in the Eaft Indies, The balhaw, in obedience

to thefe orders, failed out from the Red Sea with a

greater naval force than ever the Mohammedans had

employed before ; having 4000 Janizaries, and 16,000

titlier land troops on board. Yet, by the courage and

conduifl of the Portugucfe officers and foldiers, all this

mighty armament was defeated, and their Eaft India

poffcfflons fived from the danger which threatened

tlicm. In Africa likewife the king of Fez was baflled

before the town of Safi, andfrefh tjuarrels breaking out

among the princes gave great relief to the Chriltiaiis,.

-4'iio had long been cblijjed to carry oa a defeiilivc war,

and had more than once been on tlie very brink of I'orti

ruin. For a long time indeed their fatety had been de- ^^

rived only from the quarrels of the Moors among them-
felves ; tor fuch was the envy and jealoufy which reign-

ed among the Portuguei'e, that they could never unite

heartily inoppofing the common enemy; and therefore,

had their enemies united againft them, they muft cer-

tainly have been cut off. But whenever the cherilFs

quarrelled with each other, one party was fure to have
rccourfe to the Portuguefe ; who, by fending tliem a
fmall fupply, fecured quiet to themielves, anJ had the

pleafurc of feeing their enemies deftioy one another. j^

Yet in the end even this had bad confequences ; for, \'i^ He

on one hand, it kept up a martial fpirit among the affairs

Moors, and on the other it made them acquainted with ^^'"•"

the Portuguefe difcipline ; fo that after every fliort in-

terval of repofe they not only found them as much ene-

mies as before, but much more formidable than ever.

The confequence of all this was, that King johu began
to apprehend that the ci .nqueft of Barbary was impniH-

ble, and therefore ti limit !:is defires to the keeping

of thofe few fortreffes which he had already ; wliich,

though a necelfary and prudent meafHre, difpkafed the

generality of his fubjefls.

King John exerted himfelf much in the fetthment
of Brazil in South America, which he brcn.ght into a,

very good ftate, caufed ieveral ftrong towns to be ereft-

ed there, and took all poinnle methods to encourage the

converfion of the natives to Chriitianity. He alfu made
many regulations lor the welfare and happinefs ot his

fubjeft-. The difputes of the nobility about precedency

Were frequen'dy attended with very difagreeable con-

fequences, which made the king lelblve once for all

to lettle them by eftablilhed rules ; and the rules eftablifli-

ed by him on this occafion have fubfifted ever lince,.

and in a great meafure prevent thefe altercations. He
had other great defigns in his mind, particularly with.

regard to the reformation, which he had pulhcd very far

with refpedl to religious peiifoiis of both fexes ; bur,.

on a clofe examination of his affairs, he found his fub-

jecfls in general to have been fo much injured by his

leaving their concerns to the infpedfion of his council,

that he was thrown by the grief of it into a kind of
apoplexy, from which he never recovered. His death

happened in June 1557 ; and he was fucceeded by his

fun Don Sebaftian III. an infant of three years of

age.

After the death of King John, the adminiflration re-

mained in the hands of the queen, grandmother to Se-

baftian, who behaved with great prudence and circum-

fpeiflion. The Moors, however, fuppoling that under
a minority they might be able to difpoifefs the Chrif-

tians of inch places as they held in Barbary, laid clofe

fiege to Mal'agnan. But the queen-regent fent fuch

fpeedy fuccours, and promifed fuch rewards to thofe

who diftinguiihed themfelves, that the Moors, though
they brought 8q,oco men into the field, were obliged

to abandon the enterpiife. This was at firft magnified

as a liighinftance of the queen's capacity and wifdom;
but in a Ihort time the natural averfton which the Por-

tuguefe had to the government of women, together

with the prejudice they had againft her country, as be-

ing a CaftllLm, appeared fo plainly, and gave her fo-'

much uncafinefs, that of her own accord Ihe refigned;

hix .tulhority into the_hauUs of Cardiniil Don Henrjf .

the.:
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fal. the king's Ijrotlicr. By him Don Alexius dc Mcnefes

w.is appointed ihe kinj.';'s govcinoi, and Gonlalcs dc

.. Gfnicr.j with two other ptiefts liis preceptors. 13y

ca- means of llvjfe inllniftors the king's education was to-

he t:illy maired. His governor aGidiioully inculcated uy>-

"f on liini that the chief virtue of a king was courage;
'• that danger was never to be avoided, but always liir-

inounttd, let the occafion be what it would. His

other tutors, inllead of inllruifling him in the true re-

ligion, only infpircd liim with an abhorrence of profef-

fed intideU : the confequence of all which was, that he

became raih, inconliderate, and obflinate ; all which

qualities confpired to draw upon him. the cacdlrojihe

whicli ruined botii him and the kingdom.

After the king was prown up to man's eflatc, his

defire w,3s to dillingu ih himfelf againft the inKdels.

He himfelf chofc an expedition to the Eaft Indies ;

but the prime ininirter Alco^ova, wlio did not cho'ife to

attend his monarch to fuch a dlllance, fubllituted

- Africa in its ftead. This expedition the king entered
^' into in the moll inconfiderate and abfurd manner. He

firft fcnt over Don Antonio prior of Crato, with fome
hundreds of folJiers ; carried his principal courtiers over

vith him from a hunting match, and without equi-

pages ; he then fcnt for the duke of Aveyro, with fuch

troops as he could colleifl on the Ihort warning he had
got ; and when all thefe were aii'embled, the king fpent

his time in hunting, and flight excurfions againft the

enemy, without doing any thing of confequence, ex-

cept expofing his pcrfon upon all occafions. At length

he returned to Portugal in fuch tempeftuous weather,

that his fubjeds had given him up for loft ; when they

were agreeably furprifcd by his unexpefted arrival in the

river cfLiihon, which they celebrated with the greateft

rejoicings.

The little fuccefs which attended the king in tliis

expedition ferved only to hiflame him more with defire

for another ; fo that from the time he returned, he

feemed to think on nothing elfc. He was highly de-

lighted alio with an accident which at this time furnlfti-

ed him with a pretence for war, though cf that he ftood

in no gieat need. Muley Hainet, king of Fez and
Morocco, had been difpoflelfed of his dominions by his

uncle Muley Moloch. At the beginning of this war
Don Sebaftian had offered him liis troops in Africa,

which offer was rejedled wiih contempt : but now be-

ing a fugitive, and having in vain applied for afllftance

to Philip of Spain, Muley Hamet applied to the king

cf Portugal ; and, that he might llje more eafily fuc-

ceed, caufed the fortrefs of Arzila, which his father

had recovered, to be reftored to the Pvrtupuefe. The
kuig was in rapture at this event, and fancied that

his glory would exceed that of all his predeceifors. He
was advifed againft this expedit'on, however, by all his

friends. Kirg Philip nf Spain having done every thing

to dili'uade him from it in a perfonal conference, fcnt

Francifco Aldana, an old and experienced officer, to

Morocco ; and at his return ordci'ed him to attend Don
Sebaftian, in order to give him an account of the ftate

ef affairs in that country. This he performed with the

greateft fidelity, but without any effeft. The queen
dowager and cardinal united in their endeavours to di-

Tert him from this unfortunate entcrprife ; but he treat-

ed them both with fo little refpccft, that his grandmo-
ther broke her heart } aad the. cardinal, to lliow his dif-

C7
Accnun^ otT

hill furccsvw

taUc to the itjrafure, retired to Evora without coining I'otnigalii

either to court oi council ; which example was fullow- »—

H

ed by many c( the niblcs. Many of thife, liowevcr,

fent very free rernonftranc^s to the king on tlu impro.
priety ot his conduifl ; and King Hiiii|) lent to him the
duke de Medina Ccli, once more to lay before him the
reafons why he thought his fcheme impra(fllcai)le, and
to put him in mind that he h.^d no hand in pulliing hinj

upon Ills deftruftion, or of concealing from liim the
dangers into which he fccmcd dcteruiined to plunge
himfelf and his ful)jei5fs. Laflly, he received a let;ec

on the fubjc^^ from Muky M'iIdcIi himfclt, wherein
that prince explained to him his own riglit to the
crov.n of Fez, and fliowed that he had only difpoftef-

fed a tyrant and a murderer, who had therefore no
right to his tViendlliip or aiTiliancc. He next alTured
him that he had no reafon to fear either the power or
neighbourhood of the Portuguefe ; as a proof of which,
and as a m:irk of his cfteem, he was content to mate
him a prefent of ten miles of arable ground round each
of the fortrelfes he polfelied in Africa, and which indeed
were no more than four, viz. Tangier, Ceuta, Mafa-
gan, and Arzila. At the fame time he addrelfed him-
felt to King Philip of Spain, with whom he was on
good terms, defiriiig him to inierpofe with his nephew
Sebaftian, that things might be yet adjufted witliout the

effufion of human bl od. But the king of Portugal
was deaf to all falut.iry advice ; and therefore paid no
regard to this letter, nor to the remonftrances cf his

uncle. On the 24th of June 1577, therefore, he fet

fail from the bar of Lifbon with a fleet of 50 fhips and
five galleys, twelve pieces of cannon, and tranlports

and tenders, making up near 1000 fail. His troops
confifted of yooo Portuguefe foot; 30C0 Germans;
700 Italians commanded by Sir Thomas Stukeley, an
Englifh exile, but remarkably brave ; 2000 Caftilians

and 300 volunteers, command.:d b) Don Chriftopher
de Tuvara mafter of the horfe, a man of courage, but
without either condui5t or experience. He touched
firft at Lagos bay in the kingdom of Algarve, where
he remained for four days : thence he proceeded to Ca-
diz ; wliere he was magnificenlly feaftedfor a weak by
the duke de Medina Sidonia, who took the opportu-
nity once more, by order of Philip, of diffuading him
from proceeding further in perfon. But this exhorta-
tion proved as fruitlefs as the reft ; and the king having
failed with a ftrong detachment for Tangier, ordered
Don Diego de Souza,his commander in chief, to follow
with the remaining part of the army.
The troops landed on the coafi of Africa without

any bad accident, and joined at Arzila. Here the
king was met by the cherifF Muley Hamet, on v.-hofe

account he had undertaken the war, who delivered him
his fon Muley, a boy of 12 years of age, as a lioftage,.

and brought a reinforcement cf 300 Muors. The boy
Was fint to Mafagoii under a ftrong guard ; but the fa-

ther remained in the Portuguefe camp. Here it was
refolvcd in a coimcil of war to reduce the town of La-
rache, but it was difputed whether the troops fliould

proceed thither by land or fea. Don SebaOian, who
efpoufcd the former opinion, finding himfelfoppofed by
Muley Hamet, gave him fach a rude anfwer, that he
left his prefer.ce in difcontent ; after which the kin:;'.s

opinion prevailed, and the army beg.in its marcli on tlie-

Z9>h of July. As they proceeded, ihaking received a.

kttiiL
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Fortiigal. letter from the duke of Alba, reqnefiing him to attempt the Germans commanded by colonel Amberg, and the Port

Move-
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nothing beyond the taking of the town of Larache. A-

long with the letter was lent an helmet which had been

worn by Charles V.

On the other hand Muley Moloch, having intelligence

ofthis formidable invafion, took the field, though at that

time fo ill of a fever that he could not fit on horfeback,

with 40,000 foot and 60,000 horfe. He conduced every

thing, notwithftanding his dilfrelfed fituation, with the

greateft. prudence. Finding fome reafon to iufpecl

that part of his army were defirous of going over to his

rival, he proclaimed that fuch as inclined to join their

old mailer were at liberty to do it. This at once put

a. flop to the defedtion, and only a very few made ufe

of the liberty which was granted them. Standing in

doubt likcwife of the fidelity of a body of 3000 horfe,

lie fent tliem to reconnoitre the enemy, by which aft of

confidence he fecured them. Still, however, he feared

that his olhcers might be corrupted by the Portuguefe

gold ; for which reafon h^ changed the difpofition of

his army entirely, fo that none of his officers command-
ed the corps to which they had been accuflomed ; and

tlierefore, having new men to deal with, had none whom
they could truft.

Having taken thefe precautions, he advanced againft

the Portuguefe army with fuch celerity, that he came

in fight of them on the 3d of Augull. On this Don
Seballian called a council of war; m which many who
out of complaifmce had given their opinions for this

march, were now for returning. They were feparated

from the enemy by a river, and the Moors were mafters

of the ford, fo that it was impoilible to force them im-

mediately in their ports ; neither was it praflicable for

them to wait for a more favourable opportunity, becaufe

they had no provifions. The foreign ofHcers, on the

contrary were of opinion that fighting was now be-

come neceffary, and a retreat dangerous. This, however,

was violently oppofed by the cheriff, who faw plainly

that they ran a great rilk of being defeated and of lo-

Jing all, while at the fame time they were not certain

of gaining any thing of confequence though they fhould

be viaorions : whereas, if they drew down towards

the fea, they might entrench themfelves till they were

relieved by their ilret ; during which interval if Muley

Moloch fhould die, he looked upon it as certain that

a great part of the army would defert to him, which

would render him mjfter not only of the kingdom, but

of the fate of the Chriltians alfo. When he found

that the king was bent on fighting, he only requefted

that the engagement might be delayed till 4 o'clock in

the afternoon, that, in cafe of a defeat, they might

have fome chance of efcaping : but even in this he could

not prevail ; for the king having difpofed of every thing

for a battle the next day, was impatient to begin the on-

fet as foon as it was light.

In the mean time Muley Moloch was fo fenfible of

the advantages of his fituation, that he was inclined

to take the whole Portuguefe army prifoners; but find-

ing his difeafe increafe, lb that he had no hopes of re-

covery, he came to the refolution to fight, that his anta-

gonill might not avail himfelf of his death. The dif-

pofition of the Chrillian army was very regular and cor-

j-e6l, through the care of fome old officers in Don Se-

ballian's fervice : the infantry were difpofed in three

lines ; the b.ittalion of volunteers made the vanguard ;

Italians by Sir Thomas Stuckeley, were on the right

;

the Caftihan battalions on the kit ; the Portuguefe in

the centre and rear ; the cavalry, confiding of about
1500 men, partly on the right under the command of
tlie duke d'Avegro, to whom the cheriff joined him-
felf with his horfe : on the left was the royal flandard,

with the reft of the cavalry, under the com.mand of the

duke of Barcelos eldell fon to the duke of Braganza,
Don Antonio prior of Crato, and feveral other perfons

of great rank. The king took poll at firfl with the vo-

lunteers. Muley Moloch difpofed alio his troops in

three lines : the firft conlifted of the Andalulian Moors,
commanded by three officers who had diftiuguifbed

themfelves in the v/irs of Granada ; the fecond of re-

negadoes ; and the third of the natives of Africa.

They moved in n half moon, with 10,000 horfe on
each wing, and the rell in the rear, with orders to

extend themfelves in fuch a manner as to encompafs
the Chriltian army. Muley Moloch, though extremely
weak, was taken out of his litter and fet on horfe-

back, that he might fee how his commands had been
obeyed ; and being perfedlly fatisfied with the fitua-

tion of his troops, he direfled the fignal of battle to

be given. The Chriftians advanced with the greateft -j-),^'

refolution ; broke the firft line of the Moorilh infantry, gucft

and difordered the fecond. On this Muley Moloch cntii

drew his fword, and would have advanced to encou- f'^te

rage his troops, but that his guards prevented him ; on
which his emotion of mind was fo great, that he fell

from his horfe. One of his guards caught him in his

arms, and conveyed him to his litter ( where he im-

mediately expired, having only time to lay his finger on
his lips by way ot enjoining them to conceal his death.

But by this time the Moorilh cavalry had wheeled
quite round, and attacked the Chriftian army in the

rear : upon which the cavalry in the left wing made
fuch a vigorous effort that they broke the Portuguefe

or the right ; and at this time the cheriff, in pafllng a
rivulet, was drowned. In this emergency, the Ger-
mans, Italians, and Caftilians, did wonders ; but clie

Portuguefe, according to their own hiftorians, beha-

ved indifferently. Attacked on all fides, however,
they were unable to rellft; and the whole army, except

about 50 men, were killed or taken prifoners. The
fate of the king is yarioufly related. According to

fome, he had two horfes killed under him, and then

mounted a third. His braveft officers were killed in

his defence ; after which the Moors furroimded him,

feized his perfon, ftripped him of his fword and arms,

and fecured him. Tliey immediately began to quarrel

about whofe prilbner he was ; upon which one of the

generals rode in among them, crying, " What, you
dogs, when God has given you fo glorious a viftory,

would you cut one anothers throats about a prifoner ?"

at the fame time difcharging a blow at Sebaftian, he

brought him to the ground, when the reft of the Moors
foon dilpatched him. Others afiirm, that one Lewis

de Brito m.eeting the king with his ftandard wrapped

round him, Sebaftian cried out, " Hold it faft, let us

die upon it !" upon which charging the Moors, he was

feized, refcued by Biito, who v/as himfelf taken with

the ftandard, and carried to Fez. He affirmed, that

after he was taken, he faw the king at a diftance, and

unpuriued. Don Lewis de Lima met him afterwards

making
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making towards the river ; and this is the lad account

- we have ot his being feeii alive.

Muley Haniet, the brother of Muley Moloeh, was
proclaimetl king by tlie Moors immediately alter the

battle. Next day, having ordered all the prilbners to

be brought before him, the new fovereign gave orders

to fearch for the body of Don SebaRian. The king's

valet-de-chambre brought back a body, which he faid

was that of his mafter, but fo disfigured with wounds,
that it could not well be known ; fo that notwith-

llanding the moll diligent fearcii, this monarch's death

could never be properly authenticated. This body, how-
ever, was prefcrved by Muley Hamet, who delivered it up
as the body of Don SebaRian to King Philip of Spain.

By him it was fent to Ceuta, from whence it was trauf-

ported to Portugal, and buried among his ancellors in

llie inonaftery at Belem, with all pollililc folemnity.

By tJiis terrible difaller, the kingdom of Portugal,

from being the mod eminent, funk at once into the

lowed rank of the European dates. All the young
nobility were cut off, or cjriicd into llavery : the king-

dom was exhauded of men, money, and reputation ; fo

that Don Henry, who alfumed the government after

the death of his brother Don Sebadian, found himfelf

in a very difagreeable fituation. The tranfaflions of his

reign were quite trifling and unimportant ; but after

his death a great revolution took place. The crown of
Portugal was claimed by three different competitors

;

viz. the prince of Parma, the dutchefs of Braj^anza,

and Philip of Spain. Whatever might have been the

merits of their refpedive claims, the power of Philip

quickly decided the contcd in his favour. He found
his fchemes facilitated by tlie treachery of the regents,

who took the mod fcandalous methods of putting the

kingdom into his hands. Under pretence tf infpecfing

the magazines, they took out fome of the powder, and
mixed the red with fand : they appointed an agent
to go to France for fuccours, from whence they knew
that they could not arrive in time ; they dilf^lved the

dates as foon as they difcovered that they were bent on
maintaining the freedom of the nation ; and, under a
ihow of confidence, fent off to dillant places fuch of the

nobility as they fufpecfed.

King Philip, finding every thing in his favour,

commanded the duke of Alva to invade Portugal, at

the head of 20,000 men. The people, perceiving

that they were betrayed, exclaimed againd the gover-

nors, and placed on the throne Don Antonio prior of
Crato. But his forces being inexperienced, and he
liimlelf behaving in a very improper manner, he was
quickly defeated by the duke of Alva, and forced to

fly out of the kingdom, which he effeifled with great
difficulty. On his ffight the whole kingdom fubmit-
ted, together with the garrilbns in Barbary, the fettle-

ments on the weRern coad of Africa, of Brazil, and
in the Ead Indiei. All the Madeiras, however, ex-

cept the ifie of St Michael, held out for Don An-
tonio until they were reduced, and the French navy,
who came to their a-ffidance, entirely defeated and de-
ftroyed.

PIiillp made his entry into Lifbon as fcon as the

(,„ kingdom was totally reduced, and endeavoured to con-

is ciliate the atfeifllons of the people by confirming the
- terms which he had before offered to the dates. Thefe

terms were, that as would take a folemu oath to main-

tain the privileges and liberties of tlie people : that the PortugaL

dates diould be aifemblcd within the realm, and nothing
"

>' ''-

propofed in any other dates that related to Portugal :.

that the viceroy or chief governor fliould be a native,

unlefs the king fliould give that charge to one of the
royal family : that the houfehold fhould be kept on the

fame footing : that the pod of fird prefident, and of

all oilices, civil, military, and judicial, lliould be filled

with Portuguefc ; all dignities in the church and in th»
orders of knighthood confined to the fame ; the com-
mcrce of Ethiopia, Africa, and the Indies, rcferved al-

fo to them, and to be carried on only by tlieir mer-
chants and velfels : that he would remit all impods on
ecclefiadical revenues : that he would make no grant
of any city, town, or jurifdiillon royal, to any bui;

Portuguefc : that eftates refulling from forfeitures Ihould
not be united to the domain, but go to the relations of
the lad polfelfor, or be given to other Portuguefc for

recompenfe of fervices : that when the king came to

Portugal, where he fhould refide as much as podihle,

he Ihould not take the houfes of private perfVins for his

ofKcers' lodging, but keep to the cudom of Portugal

:

that wherever his majedy refided, he fhould have an ec-

cleliadic, a treafurer, a chancellor, two maders of re-

queds, with under officers, all of them Portuguefc, who
Ihould diipatch every thing relating to the kingdom : that

Portugal Ihould ever continue a didinft kingdom, and
its revenue be confumed within itfelf : that all matters
of judice fhould be decided within the realm : that the
Portuguefe fhould be admitted to charges in the houfe-

holds of the king and queen of Spain : that all duties

on the irontiers fhould be taken away : and,ladly, that

Philip ihould give 300,000 ducats to redeem prifoners,

repair cities, and relieve the miferies which the plague
and other calamities had brought upon the people.

All thefe conditions, formerly offered and rejedied by
the Portuguefe, the king now confirmed : but whereas
the duke of Offuna, by way of fecurity for thefe con-

ditions, had promifed them a law, that if the king did
not adhere to them, the dates fliould be freed from their

obedience, and might defend their right by the fword,

without incurring the reproach of perjury, or the guilt

of trealbu ; this he abfolutely refufed to ratify. ^.

All thefe conceflions, however, did not anfwer the Carinot
purpofe ; nay, though Philip was to the lad degree ci'nciliate

lavifli of honours and employments, the Portuguefe ''"^''' ^ffSgfr

were dill dilfatisfied. This had alio an efFeft which ''°"-"<

was not forefeen : it weakened the power, and abforb-

ed the revenues, of the crown ; and, by putting it out
of the power of any of his fucceifors to be liberal in tire

fame proportion, it railed only a Ihort-lived gratitude in

a few, and left a number of malecontents, to which time,

was continually adding.

Thus Philip, with all his policy, and endeavours to

pleale, found his new fubjefls dill more and more dif-

guded with his government, efpecially when they found
their king treating witli the utmod feverity all thofe

who had lupported Don Antonio. The exiled prince, isHa^Tbad
however, dill dyled himfelf ihig of Portugal. At fird (,„ ^o,,

he retired to France, and there demanded fuccours for Antonie»
the recovery of his dominions. Here he found fo much
countenance, that v/ith, a ileet of near 60 fail, and a
good body of troops on board, he made an attempt
upon the Terceras, where his fleet was beat by the

Spaniards
J

and a great number of prifoners being tar

"ken,
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Portcpsl. };fn, nl! the officers and gentlemen were beheaded, and
^^ *'""' a great nuoiber of meaner people hanged. Don An-

tonio, notwithHanJing, kept poirefilon of feme places,

coined monej', and performed many other adls of regai

power ; but was at length conftr.iined to retire, and it was

with fome difficulty that he did fo, and returned into

France. H"; paffcd from thence into England, where

he was well received ; and man/ fitted out privateers to

cruife againfl: the Spaniards under his commillion. But

after king Philip had mined th: naval power of Portu-

gal as well as Spain, by equipping the armada, Queen
Elizabeth made no difficulty of owning and alTiitlng

Don Antonio, and even of fjnding Sir John Norns
and Sir Francis Drake with a ftrong fleet and a great

army to reftore h'm. Upon this occafion Don Anto-

nio fcnt his fiui Don Chiiftopher a hoftage to Muley

Hamet king of Fez. and Morocco, who was to lend him

200,000 ducats. But king Philip prevented tl;is by

farrendering Arzila : and this dilappointment, the r.n-

ieafonable cnterprife upon Corunna, and the difputes

that arofe between Norris and Drake, rendered that ex-

pedition abortive ; lb that, except carrying the plague

into England, it was attended with no confequences

worthy of notice. He remained fom.e time after in

England: but finding himfelf little regarded, he with-

drew once more into France, where he fell into great

poverty and diftrefs ; and at length dying in the 64th

year of his age, his body was buried in the church of

the nuns of Ave Maria, with an infcription on his tomb,

in which he is ftyled king. He leit feveral children be-

hind him, who, on account of his being a knight of Mal-

ta, and having made a vow of virginity at his entrance

into the order, were looked upon as illegitimate. He
preferved, even to the day of his death, a great intereft

in Portugal ; and had drawn from thence, in the courfe

of his life, immenfe fums of money ; which had been

•Squandered in many fruitlefs negociaticms and attempts

to diilurb the poflcffions of king Philip in almoft all parts

of his dominions, and particularly in the Indies, ^^'here

the Portuguefe were rather more averfe to the Callilian

yoke, or at lead teftified their averlion more openly, than

34 in Europe.
Tm|ioftors ' But Don Antonio was not the only pretender to the

• prctenJing crown of Portugal : for the people, partly through the

r")!^ Il

'" '°^^ °^ xh^^'u- prince, ar.d partly from their hatred to the

Callilians, were continually feeding themfelves with the

hopes that Don SebalHan would appear and deliver

them ; and in this refpedl fuch a fpirit of credulity

reigned, that it was faid proverbially, they would have

taken a negro for Don Sebaftian. This humour put

the I'on of a tiler at Alcobaza, who had led a profli-

gate life, and at length turned hermit, to give hin)fe!f

out for that prince ; and having with him f>vo compa-

nions, one cf them ftyled himfelf Don Cbrijlcphcr tie

Ta-vorn, and the other the lijlmp of Guarda, they began

to colleiTt money, and were in a fiiir way of creating

much difturbance, if the cardinal arch-duke had not

caufed him to be apprehended ; and after leading him
ignominioufly through the flreets of Lifbon, he wlio

took the name of SSaJlian was fent to the galleys for

life, and the pretended bilhop was hanged. Not long

after, Gonfalo Alvarez, the fon of a niafon, cave him-

felf out for the fame king ; and having piomil'ed niar-

riage to '.he daughter of Pedro Alonfo, a rich yeoman,

whom he created Earl of Tones Nova5, he a'fenjbled a

I
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body of about 800 inen, and fome blood was fpilt before P
he was apprehended : at length, being clearly proved to ~

bean impofior, himfelf and his intended father-in-law

were publicly hanged and quartered at Liftjon j which,
inrtead of extinguifliing this humour, faitber increafed

it.

There was, hoTvever, a periim who appeared about A;

20 years after the iatal defeat of Sebaftlan, at Venice, ' '

who created much more trouble. He affumed the name ^''

of Z)c'« Sd'aJUan, and gave a very diftinft account of
the manner in which he had palTed his time fjom that

defeat. He affiimed, that he had preferved his life and
liberty by hiding himfelf amongfl the flain : that, after

wandering in dlf'guife for fome lime in Africa, he re-

turned with two of his friends into the kingdom of Al-
garve : that he gave notice of this to the king Don
Henry : that finding his life fought, and boing; unwil-

ling to diflurb the peace of the kingdom, he returned

again among the Moors, and palfed freely from one
place to another in Barbary, in the habit of a peni.

tent : that after this be became a hermit in Sicily ; but
at length refolved to go to Rome, and difcover himfelf

to the pope. On the road he was robbed by his do-

meilics, and came almofl; naked to Venice, where he
was known, and acknowledged by fome Portuguefe.

Complaint being made to thefenate, he was obliged to

retire to Padua. But the governor of that city order-

ing him alfo to depart, he, not knowing what to do,

returned again to Venice ; where, at the requeft of the

Spanifli ambafl'adnr, who chaiged him not only with

being an impotlor, but alfo with many black and alro-

cious crime;,, he was feized, and thrown into prifbn. He
underwent 28 examina'irns before a committee of noble

and impartial perfons ; in which he not only acquitted

himfelf clearly of all the crimes that had been laid to his

charge, but entered alfo into fo minute a detail of the

tranladions that had paffed between himfelf and the re-

public, that the commiflioners were perleiily allonilhed,

and ihowcd no di(polition to declaie hiin an impcftor ;

moved m^re efpecially by the firmncfs of his behaviour,

his fingular modelly, the fobriety of his life, his exempla-

ry piety, and his admirable patience under hisafllicfions.

The noife of this was diffufed throughout Europe, and
the enemies of Spain endeavoured every where to give

it credit.

The Rate, however, refufed to difcufs the great point,

whether he was or was not an impoflor, unlefs they were

requefted fo to do by fome prince or ftate in alliance

with them. Upon this the prince of Orange fent Don
Chiiffopher, the fbn of the late Don Antonio, to make
that demand ; and at his requefl: an examination was
made with great folemnity : but no decilion followed ;

orily the fenate let him at liberty, and ordered him to

depart their dominions in three days. He went there-

fore, by the advice of his friends, to Padua, hut in the

difguifeof a monk, and from thence to Florence ; where

he was arrefted by the command of the grand duke,

who delivered him to the viceroy of Naples. The count

dc Lemos, then in pofFellion of that dignity, died foon

after ; before whom he was firll brought ; this man af-

fi-rtcd, he muft know him to be Don Sebaliian, fince

he had been twice fent to him from the king cf Spain.

He remaiui-d prifoner fcveial years in the calUe Del Ovo,

wliere lie endured incredible hardfhips. At leng'h he

wus brought out, led with infamy through the fhcctg

of
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il. of die city, and declared to be an impoflor, wlio niTumcJ
~ the name of Sdojiian : at v/hicli words, when proclaim-

ed before him, he faid gravely, yU'l fo I am. In the

l".ime proclamation it wa^ affirmed, that he was in truth a

Calabrian ; which as foon as he heard, he faid, // is

falp. He was next fliippcd on board a galley as a llave ;

then carried to St Liicar, wheie he was fome time con-

fined ; from thence he was transferred to a caRle in the

heart of Callile, and never heard of more. Some per-

fons were extcnted at Lifbon for their endeavours to

raife an infurrection on his behalf : but it was thought

rtrangc policy, or rather a ftrange want of policy, in

llic vSpaniards, to make this affair fo public without

prooi's ; and the attempt to (ilencc this objeflion, by af-

iirnilnoihim to be a magician, was juRIy looked upon as

ridiculous.

fi:- The adminiflration of affairs in Portugal, during the
"^ reign of Philip, was certainly detrimental to the nation ;

that this flowed fo muchilh
and yet it does not appear

from any ill intention in that monarch, as from errors

in judgment. His prodigious preparations for the in-

valion of EiiglaiiJ impcveriihed all Ifis European domi-

rions; but it aL.'oIutely exhaulled Portugal. The pre-

tcnfions of Don Antonio, and the h.^pes of defpoiling

tlieir Indian fleets-, cvpcfed the Portuguele to tiie rc-

fentment of the Eiiglilh ; Irom which the king having

granted avray all his domains, wanted power to defend

them. Their clamours were net at .all the lefs loud for

their being in fome meafurc without caufe. The king,

to pacify them, borrowed mpney from the nobility upon
llie culloms, which were the only fnre remedy he had
ftill lei'l ; and this was attended with fat.al confequences.

The branches, thus mortgaged, became, and continue

to this hour, fiicd and hereditary ; fo that the merchant

was opprelfed, and the king received nothing. This

expedient failing, a tax of three ^.r <^l•«^ was impofed,

in the nature of fliip-money, for the defence of the

coa!ls and the commerce, which for fome years was pro-

perly applied ; but it then became a part of the ordinary

revenue, and went into the king's exchequer without

account. This m.ade way for diverting other appropri-

ated branches ; as for inftance, that for the repair of for-

tificitiouF, the money being ftriflly levied, and the

works fuifered to decay and tumble down ; and for the

maintenance cf the conquell in Africa, by which the

farrifons m.ouldered away, and the places were lofl.

Tpon the whole, in the fpace of iS years, the nation

was vifibly impoveriihcd : and yet the government of

Philip was incomparably better than that of his fuccef-

fors ; fo that his death was jiillly regretted ; and the

Portuguefe were taught by experience to contei's, that

of bad matters he was the belh

upon his deith-bed, In deploring bitterly tliat he if:;vcr l'or;;if;M.

thought of aiting it before. The reign olPhiUp 111. ^^~~*

and IV. was a feries of woife meafures, and worfe for- GrcitlulTej

tunc : all his dominions fuifered greatly ; Portugal mod in /vfii and

of all. The loi". of Ormus in the Eaft, of Braz-il in the Amci^a.

Welt Indies, together with the Ifiipwreck of a fleet

fent to efcort that from Goa, brought the nation incre-

dibly low, and encouraged the condc duke to hope they

might be entirely cruflied. Thcfe are llie h:ads only
of the tranfaffions for 40 years : to cnt'jr in any degree
into the particulars, is, in other words, to point out l^ie

breaches made by the Spanidi minillcrs on the condi-

tions grafted by king Philip; which, with refpeft to

them, was the original contract, and unalterable coalli-

ttition of Portugal while fuljeft to the monarchs cf
CalHle ; and which, notwithfta-nding, they fo often and
fo flagrantly violated, that one would have imagined
they had lludied to provoke the wrath cf heaven, and
infult the patience of men, initead of availing ihem.-

felves, as they might have done, of the riches, power,
and martial fpirlt of the Portuguefe people. ,g

It vTas the very bafis and foundation of their privl- Th^'l'cr-

leges, that the kingdom (liouhl remain feparate and in- tujin-fe ii;i-

dependent, and confequently that Liibon fliould conti- P'''^''^'-''^
''Z

nue a:i much its capital as ever, the feveral fupreme ?'^

''Y^'
councils and courts refiding ; fo that the natives of this

realm might not be obliged to travel in fcarch of juflice.

So little, or at Icafl fo fhort a time, was this obferved,

that neither promotion nor judice was to be otfuained

without journeys, and Madrid v/as not more the capital

of Calfile than of Portugal. The general affembly of

cltates was to be held frequently, and they were held

thrice in the fpace of 60 years ; and cf thefe twice

within the firft three. The king was to refide in this

realm, as oiten and as long as pcflible ; in compliance
with which, Philip I. was there but once, Philip II.

but four months, and Philip III. was never there at all.

Tnehuufehold eflablifnment was fuppreifed through all

their reigns. The viceroy was to be a native of Portu-

gal, or a prince or prlncefs of the blood ; yet when any
of the loyal family bore the title, the power was in rea-

lity in the hands of a Spaniard. Thus, when the prin-

cefs of Mantua was vice qtieen, the marquis de la Puebl.i

was to aluft in council, and in all difpatches ; and fae

was to do nothing without his advice. The council of
Portugal, which was to be compofed entirely of natives,

was filled with Caftilians, as the garrifons .alfo were,

though the contrary had been promifed. The prefi-

dcnts of provinces, or corregidors, were to be natives;

but by keeping thofe ofiices in his own hands, the king

eluded this article. No city, town, or diRriiff, was to be
given but to Portugufe: yec th.e duke ofLermahad Be-

His fon Philip, the fecond of Portugal and the third ja, Serpa, and other parts of the demefnts of the crowE,
of Spain, fat 20 years upon the throre before he made which were formerly appendages of the princes of the

u vilit to Portugal, v;here the people put themfelvcs to blood. None but natives were cap;^l)le of offices of
•A mod enormous expence to receive him ; for which juflice, in the revenue, in the fleet, or of any pofl civil

tl;':y received little more than the compliment, that be- or military
;
yet thefe were given promifcuontly to fo-

reigners, or fold tn the high; ft bidder ; not excepting

the governments of cafllcs, cities, and provinces. Th-;

natives were fo far from h.iving an equal chance in fnch

cafes, tliat no polls in the prefidi ils were ever given to

them, and fcarce any in garrifons ; and whenever it

happened, in the cafe ofapcr.lin cf extraordinary me-
rit, whofe prctenfions could not be rejected, he was ei-

ther removed, or not allowed to exercife !iis chaise;-

; G as

fore his entry into Lifbon, he knew not how great a
king he was. He held an affembly of the Rates, in

vhicli his fon was fworn fuccclibr. Having done all

that he wanted for himfeif, he acquired a fall'e idea of
ttie riches of the nation from an immoderate and focliilr

dilplsy of them during h's fliort Ray at Liibon ; and
having fhown hi infclf little, and done lef«, he returned

tr.LO Spain ; where he aOed the part of .1 good king

Vol. XV,
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Portugal. a5 fell Out to tlie marquis of Maii.iWa and others. The
' "~^ forms of proceeding, the jurirdifiior, the^ niinillers, the

fecretaries, were all changed, in the council of Portugal

;

being reduced from five"to three, then two, and at laft

to a fingle perfon.

By reafonofthefe and many other prlev.ances too te-

dious to be mentioned here, the deteftalion of the Spa-

nilli government became univerl'al ; and in 1640 a revo-

lution look place, in wliich Jo!in duke of Braganza was

declared king, by the title of John IV. This revolu-

tion, as being determined by the alraofl unanimous voice

of the nation, was attended with very little effufion of

blood ; neither were all the elForts of the king of Spain

able to regain his authority. Several atte'npts indeed

were made for this purpofc. The lirll battle was fought

in the year 1644, between a Portuguefe army of (^ogo

foot and i 100 horfc, and a Spaniih arm.y of nearly the

fame number. The latter were.cntirely defeated ;
whxh

contributed greatly co eltablilh the affairs of Portugal

on a firm bafi5. The king carried on adcl^nfive war

during the remainder of his hfe; but after his death,

which happened m 1655, the war was renewed with

great vigour.

This was what the Spaniards did not expefl ; for

they exprefled a very indecent kind of joy at his death,

hoping tliat it would be followed by a dilfolution of the

government. It is not indeed eafy to conceive a king-

dom left in more perilous circumllances than Portugal

was at this time :—The king Don Alon/.o Enriquez, a

child not more than 13 years of age, reputed of no

very found conftitution either in body or muid ; the re-

gency in a woman, and that woman a Callilian ; the

nation involved in a war, and this refpeding the title

to the crown ; tlie nobility, ibme of them fecretly dif-

affefled to tlie reigning family, and almoll all of them

embarked in feuds and contentions with each other ; fo

that the queen fcarce knew who to trull or how fhe

fhould be obeyed. She afled, however, with great vi-

gour .and prudence. By marrying her only daughter

the p'incefs Catharine to Charles II. Ki.g of Great

Britain, flie procured to Portugal the protection of

the Englith fleets, with reinforcements of feme thou-

fands of horfe .and foot; and at laft, in 1665, ter-

minated the war by the glorious vidory of Montef-

claros. This declfive aftion broke the power of the

.Spaniards, and fixed the fate of the kingdom, though

not of the king, of Portugal. Alonzo was a prince

whofe education had been neglefted in his youth, who

vfas devoted to vulgar amufemcnts and mean company,

:.nd v,-honi the queen for thefe reafons wilhed to deprive

f,f the crown, that Ihc might place it on the head of his

youns-er broth.cr Don Pedro. To aicomplilh this pur-

nofe,"lhe attempted every method of ftern authority and

iecret artilice ; but Ihe aitempted them all in vain The

Pot tiiguefe would not confent to let afide the tights of

primogeniture, and involve the kingd^ min all the ml-

ierles attending a difputed lucceffion. After the death,

however, of the queen-mother, the infant entered into

cab.ls againll the ki;g of a much moie dangerous na-

ture than any that Ibe had carried on. Alonzo had

married the princefs of Nemours ; but being, as was

laid, imuotent, and hkewire lefs handlrme than his bro-

ther, that lady transferred her affeaion to Don Pedro,

to whom Ihe lent her alhllance to hurl the king from

the throne. Alcu/.o was compelled to fign a rcfigaa-
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tion of the kuigdom ; and his brother, after governing

a few months without any legal authority, was in a
meeting of the dates unanimoufly proclaimed regent,

and veiled with all the powers of royalty. Soon after

this revolution, for fuch it may be called, the marriage
of the king and queen v>'as declared null by the chapter

of Lilbon ; and the regent, by a papal difpenfalion, and
with the confent of the ftates, immediately efpoufed the

lady who had been wile to his brother. He governed,

under the appellation of re^en!, 15 years, when, upon the

death of the king, he mounted the throne by the title of

Don Pedro II. and after a long reign, dtiring which he

conduced the affairs of the kingdom with great pru-

dence and vigour, he died on the lytli of December
1706.
Don John V. fuccceded his father; and though he

was then little more than 17 years of age, he adted

with fuch wifdom and refolution, adhered lb lleadily to

the grand alliance formed againft France and Spain,

and Thowed fuch refources in his own mind, that though

he fuffered great lolfes during the war, he obtained fuch

terms of peace at Utrecht, that Portugal was in all rc-

fpecls a gainer by the treaty. The two crowns of

Spain and Portugal were not, however, reconciled tho-

roughly till the year 1737 ; and from this period they

became every day more united, which gave much fatis-

faftion to fome courts, and no umbrage to any. In

this fituation of things, a treaty was made in 1750
with the court of Madrid, by which Nova Colonia, on

the river of Plata, was yielded to his Catholic majefty,

to the great regret of the Portuguefe, as well on ac-

count of the value of that fettlement, as bccaufe they

apprehended their pofTeffion ot the Brafils would by this

aiflion be rendered precarious. On the laft of July the

fame year, this monarch, worn out by infirmities, de-

ccafed, in the 6ilt year of his age, and in the 44th of

his reign.

Don Jofeph, prince of Braf)l, fucceeded him, to the

univerfal fatiifadtion of his fubjeds, and with as gre.it

expeftations as ever any monarch that mounted the

tlirone. It was generally believed that he woidd make
confiderable alterations, in which he did not difappoint

the hopes of tiie public ; and yet they were done fo

ilowly, with fuch moderation, and with fo many circum-

llances of prudence, as hindered all grounds of com-

pl.unt. Amongft other new regulatic ns, the power of

the inquifition fuffered fome reltriflion ; the king di-

reeling, that none of their fentences Ihould be put in ex-

ecution till reviewed and approved by his privy-councd.

But as in the reign of liis father he had confented to

the treaty with Spain, he ratified it after his acceffion,

and fntce carried it into execution upon this noble prin-

ciple, that no confideralions of intereft ought ever to in-

duce a monarch to break his woiid.

However, within the fpace of the few years of this

king's reign, tlie calamities of Portugal in general, and

thole of the city of Lilbon in particular, cannot, in a

great degree, be paralleled in all hilfory. An earth-

quake, afire, a famine, an aflTallinaticn-plot againft their

prince, executions upon e-veculions, the fcafFolds and

wheels for torture recking wiih the nobleft blood ; im-

prifonment after imprifbnment of the greatcft and nioft

dillinguiniedperfonages ; the expulfion of a chief order

of ecclellariics ; tlie invafion of their kingdom by a

powerful, ftionger, and c.'tafperated nation ;, the nume-
rot\s
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gal. rous troops of the enemy laying vaftc their territory,

bringing fire ;incl fwi rd witli them, and rollinj; like dif-

t;«nt thunder towards the gates of" their capital ; their

prince ready almoil to ii'.ve himfelf by flight! The
.Spanidi min flry had already decreed the doom ol' Por-

tugal, nnd nothing was to be heard at the Efcnrial but

Jk'c-nJij eft Carlhiiga. Carthaginian, pcihnps, or Jcvvilh

ftory, may pofilbly afford a ioene Something like this,

but tor the Ihurtncfs of the period not lb big uith

events, though in their linal dcllruclion fupcrinr. From
tliat indeed, under the hand of Providence, the national

lumianity and g'encrofity of Great Britain has prcfprved

the Portuguefc; and it remains now to be fccn, in fu-

; ture treaties, how that people will exprefs their grati-

ca- tude (fee BRirAiN, vc' 450). Thofe who are able to

• fearch deeper into human affairs, may aflign the caufes

'y
. of I'uch a wonderful chain of events ; but no wife man

' will afcrlbe all this to fo fingular a caul'e as that which

a Spaniard has done, in a famous pamphlet, printed in

the year 17C2 at Madiid. It is incitled, A Sjyawjh

Prophecy ; and endeavours to (how, that all thefe cala-

mities have befallen the Portuguefe, folely on account

of their connedicn with the heretic Engli/h. The
great Ruler and Governor of the world tiadoubtedly

a^'ls by univerfal laws, regarding the whole fyllem, and

cannot, without blafphemy, be confidered in the light

cf a partizan. The reft of the pamphlet tends to Ihow,

that his Catholic majefty carried his arms into Portugal,

folely to give them liberty, and fet them free from

Engiifn tyranny.

Jofeph dying without mala ifTue, the fuccedion de-

volved to Mary, his daughter, now queen of Portugal.

She was married fome time before he died, with the

r pope's difpenfation, to his brother Don Pedro,

j. The air of Portugal, in the fouthern provinces, would

Sec. be exceffively hot, if it were not refrefhed by the fea-

breezes ; but in the northern, it is much cooler, and

tht weather more fuhje<5t to rains. The fpring is ex-

tremely delightful here; and the air, in general, more
temperate than in Spain. I^ilbon has been much re-

forted to of late by valetudinarians and confumptive

perfons from Great Britain, on account of its air.

The foil is very fruitful in wine, oil, lemons, oranges,

pomegranates, tigs, raifms, almonds, chefnuts, and other

fine fruits; but there is a wane of corn, owing, it is faid,

in a great meafure to the negleft of agriculture. There
is plenty of excellent honey here ; and alfo of fea and
river filh, and fja-falt. The horfes in Portugal are

brifk lively animals, as they are in Spain, but of a flight

make: but mules being furer-footed, are more ufed tor

carriage and draught. By reafon of the fcarcity of
p.iftare, there are not many herds of cattle or ilocks of
;hc?p ; .and what they have are fmall and lean, though
the fifth is tolerably good : their bed. meat is faid to

fie that of hogs and kids. The country in many parts

is mountainous : but the mountains contain all kinds of
oies; p.irticulaily of filver, copper, tin, and iron, with

a variety cf gems, b;aiitil'ully variegated marble, mill-

itones, and many curious foUils. Not far from Lilbon
is a mine of faltpetrj ; but none of the metal mines are

here worked, the inhabitants being fupplied with me-
tals of all kinds from their foreign fc;ttlements. The
principal rivers are the Minho, in Latin ]\Iiiiius ; the

Limia, anciently the famed Lethe; the Cavado ; the

Douro ; il;e Guauiana, anciently Anas; and the Tajo,

or Tagus, which is the largcfl river in the kingdom,
carrying fome s; Id in its fands, and falling into the lea

a lit;le bcl w I^ith'in. Tliere are fcveral mineral fp; ings

in the kingdom, b;ith hot and cold, which are nr.iclr

frcquciitjJ.

The only religion tolerated in Portugal is tliat of
the church of Home ; yet there arc many concealed

Jews, and thof.' too even amonj the nobility, bifiiops,

prebends, monks, and nuns, and the very inquiiitorj

lliemlclvcs. If a Jew pret^'nds to be a Chriliian and :i

Roman Catholic, while lie i: really a Jew, by I'oiag to

mat's, conlelFion, &c. or if after being converted, or pre-

tending to be converted and pardoned, he relapfis io-

to Jud.iifni and is difjovered, the inquifition lavs lioli

of him. In the full cafe, if he renounce Judailtn, he
is only condemned to fome corporal punilhment or

public fhamc, and then ordered to be inftruifced i.i th;

Cliiitlian religion. In the fecond, he is condemned
to the flames without mercy. Betides Jews and .here-

tics, who broach or maintain any doctrines contrary W
the religion of the country, the inquilition punithes all

fodomites, pretenders to forccry and the black art, apol-

tates, blat'phemer^, perjured perfons, importers, and hy-
pocrites. The burning of thofe condemned by the in-

quifition, is called an auto da ft, or " aift of faith."

There are feveral tribunals of the inqu fition, one of

which is at Goa in the Eaft Indies ; but there are

none in Bralil. The number cf convents in Portugal

is faid to be 900. The order of Jefuits hath been fup-

prelled in this country, as they have been in others.

Here is a patriarch, feveral archbithops and bilhops

:

the patriarch is always a cardinal, and of the royal fa-

mily. The archbilhops rank with marquilles, and the

bilhops with counts. The Portuguefe have archbi-

fhops and bilhops in the other quarters of the world as

well as in Europe. The fums railed by the popes here,

by virtue of their prerogatives, are thought xx> exceed

the revenues of the crown, and the nuncios never tail

of acquiring vaft fortunes in a fhort time. Though there

are two univerfities and feveral academies, yet while the

papal power, and that of the ecclefiafiics, continues at

fuch a height, true leariiing is like to make but a fm.all

progrefs. The language of the Portuguefe does not

differ much from that of Spain: Latin is the ground-
work of b'".th ; but the former is more remote iVom it,

and hariher to the ear than the latter. The Portugueic

tongue is fpoken on all the coaft of Africa and Afiaas
far as China, but mixed with the languages of the feve-

ral nations in thofe ditfant regions.

With regard to manufactures, there are very few in

Portugal, and thcfe chiefly coarfe tilks, woollen cloths,

and fome linen; but their foreign trade is very confi-

derablc, efpecially with England, which takes a great

deal of their wine, fait, foreign coinmoditics, and fruits,

in return for its woe lien maniifaftures, with which tlie

Portuguefe fiirnilh tluir colonies and fubjefls in Afia,

Africa and America. Their pl.mtations in Braiil arc

very valuable, yielding gokl, diamonds, indigo, copper,

tobacco, fugar, ginger, cotton, hides, gums, drugs, dy-
ing woods, S:c. From their plantations in Africa, they

bring gold and ivory, and ilaves to cultivate the'r fug.ir

and tobacco plantations in Braul. They have dill fe-

veral fettlements in the Eatl Indies, but far lefs conli-

derable than tornierly. The Azores or Welfern Ille?,

Madeira, and '.he C.ipe de Verde iflands, alfo belons; to

3 G 2 th-.m ;
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I'oitiigai. them ; but a great part of the riches and merchundizt;
"*~~^''~~" brought from thcfe diltant countries becomes the pro-

perty of foreigners, for the goods they iurnilh the Por-

tuguefe with to carry thither. The king's fil'th of the

gold brought from Brafil amountt commonly to about

300,000 1. Sterling ; fo that the whole annual produce

of gold in Brafil may be eftimated at near 3,coo,oco

Sterling. Lifbon is the g:-eateft port in Europe next to

London and Amftcrdam.
As to the conllitution of Portugal, it is an abfolute

hereditary monarchy. Both here and in Spain there

were anciently cortes, ftates, or parliaments ; but they

have long fince entirely loll their fliare in the legiOa-

ture. For the adminiRration ot the civil government,
there is a council of ftate, and feveral fecretarias ; for

military affairs, a council ot \v.\r ; for the finances, a

treafury court ; and for the diftribution ofjuftice feveral

high tribunals, with others fubordinate to them, in the

feveral difirifts into which the kingdom is divided. Tlie

cities have Their particular magillracy. The proceed-

ings of the courts are regulated by the Roman law, the

royal edlfls, tlie canon law, and the pope's mandates.

J^ike the Spaniards, they tranfaift moll; of their bufinefs

in the mornings and evenings, and fleep at noon. The
nobility are very numerous, and many of them are de-

fccnded from natural fons of the royal family. They
are divided into high and low. The high confills of

the dukes, marqtiilles, counts, vifcounts, and barons,

vlio are alfo grandees, but of different dalles, being fuf-

iered to be covered in the king's prefence, and ha-

ving the title of Dam, with a penfion from the royal

treafury, to enable them the better to fupport their dig-

nity : ihe king ftyles them Il'ujirwus in his letters, and
treats them as princes. A duke's fons are alio gran-

dees, and his daughters rank as marchionelfcs. The in-

ferior nobility or gentry are termed Hidalgos, i. e. gen-

tlemen : they cannot alVume the title of Dm widiout

] r o R
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the king's licence.

The rcH'enucs of the crown, fince the difcovery of

the Brafil mines, are very confiderable ; but the real

amount can only be guelfed at. Some have faid tliat

it amounts, clear of all falarics and penfions, to tipwards

oi 3,000,000 Sterling ; others make it a gre.nt deal lefs.

Thus much is certain, that the cuftoms and other taxes

jun cxceffivcly high. Belides the royal demefnes, the

hereditary ellatcs of the houfe of Braganza, the mono-
poly of Brafil fnufF, the coinage, the nroney ariling

from the fale of indulgences granted by the pope, the

fifth of the geld brought from Brafil, the farm of the

Lrafil diamonds, the malterlhips of tlie ordeisot knight-

hood, and other jburces, yield very large fums. Ihe
forces, notv^iihllanding, of tlus nation, both by fea and

iand, are very inconfidcrable ; their land-forces being

the Tvorft miiilia in Euicpe, and their navy of little

importance. They would be an eafy couquelb to the

Spaniards if they were not undtr the protection oi Bri-

tain.

There are fever d orders of knighthood here, tj-:. the

order of Chrili, the badge of v.hich is a red crofs with-

in a white one, and the number of the commanderies

454. 2. The order cf St Jame', the badge of which

is a red fv/ord in the Ihape of a ciofs. A great num-
ber of tovv'us and commanderies belong to this order.

3. The order of Aviz, whofe badge is a green crofs in

lorm of a lily, and the number of its comnjanderies 49.

Though thefe three orderc are religious, yet the knights IV
are at liberty to marry. 4. The order of St John,
which has alfo feveral commanderies. P^rti

The king's titles are, Kiii« of Poriugal and the A!-
"

garves, on this Jide and ths other fide thefa of Africa ;

Lord of Guinea, and of the navigation, coiiqucjis, and
commerce, in Ethiopia, Arabia, Perjia India, &c. The
king's elJeft fon is ilyled Prince of Bra/:!. In the year

J 749, pope Eenedift XIV. dignified tlie king with the

title oi His mojlfaithful majeOy.
,

The Portuguefe are reprefented as infeiior to the Char

Spaniards both in perlbn and genius : as extremely of tJ

haughty, treacherous, and crafty in their dealings ;
1"^°!'

much given to avarice and ufury ; and viudidtive, ma-
liciou?, and cruel. The meaner fort are faid to be ex-

tremely addiifted to thieving : notwithlianding, it mull
be owned, that they have ihown themfelves on many
occafions a brave and warlike people. They are juftly

famed for their fliill in navigation ; and for the many
difcoveries they have made, both in the Eaft and Welt
Indies. The women here, and in other countries of the

fame degree of heat, are not fo prolific as in the colder

climates ; but they are faid to be very beautiful whilft

young, though their complexion is fomewliat upon the
olive. Their eyes are ve^y black and fparkling, and
retain their brilliancy after all their other charms are

gone. It is the falhion here, at prefent, as in moft
other countries, for the ladies to fpoil and disfigure

tlieir fkins and complexions with paints and walhes :

but, though lively and witty, they are faid to liave a
nice fenfe of female honour. Both men and womeR
make great ufe of fpeflacles ; often not fb much to aid

their Cght, as to denote their wifdom and gravity.

Their drefs, like that of the Spaniards, never ufed to

vary, efpecially among the men ; but of late years, both
men and women have given much into the French modes.
The women, when they go abroad oh foot, are wont to

ufe long veils, which cover their heads, but leave their

faces bare.

PORTUGALLICA terr.\, earth of Portugal ;

the name of a fine aftringent bole, dug in grtat plenty

in the northern part of Portugal.

PORTULACA, PURSLANE : A genus of the mo-
nogynia order, belonging to the dodecandria clafs uf
plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

I3lh order, Succulenla. The corolla is pcntapeta-

lous ; the calyx bifid ; tiie capfule unilocular, and cut

round. There are feveral fpecies, but the two follow-

ing are the m.oll remarkr.ble. i. The oleracea, annual,

or common culinary piirlline, rifes with herbaceous,

low, fucculent, branchy ftalks, fix or eiglit inches higli,

garnilhcd with wedge-lhaped, thick, iucculent leaves,

and fmall clofe-fetting flov/crs. There are two varieties

;

one with deep green leaves, the other ^vith ycilovir

leaves; both of which rife from the fame feed. 2. The
anacampferos, perennial, or fnrubby cape purllane, riil-s

with a llirubby branchy llalk, about fix inches high,

with oval, gibbons, fucculent leaves, and the llalks ter-

minated by I'mall clufiiersofrcd llovvers. Boih thsfe plants

are of a fucculent nature : the firif is an herbaceous an-

nual,for culinary ufes; and the fecond a flirubby perenni-

al, raifed by thecuiious for variety. They are both exotics

of a tender quality, of the temperature of greenhoufe or

ftovc plants. The common culinary purflaue is raifed an-

nu.illy from feed for fummer ufe, and is an ejcellent in-

gredient
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una grediciu ill fuinmer Triads, but improper for winter on

account of its cold moill nature. The plant being

tender, mud be railed either on a hot-bed or in a warm
border ; in which lall it will not i'uccecd before April

or May. Tlie flnubby fort mull be kept in tl:c hot-

houfe, in pots ofa dry fuil.

PORTUMKA, a town of Ii eland, in the county of

Galway and province of Connau^;,ht, is 74 miles irom

Dublin. The callle of Portunina, the feat of the Earl

of Clanricarde, is at this place, and near it are the ruins

of an ancient caftle. There is alfo a garrifon for a

troop of horle and two companies of foot. The town

is feated on the river Shannon, where it fills into Lough
Dreg. The monks of the Ciftertian abbey of Dun-
brody, in the county of Wexford, had for a l.ng time

a chapel here, dedicated to St Pett;r and St Paul ; but

having at length forfaken it, O'lvladden, dvnaft ot the

country, gave it to the Dominicnn fi iars, who, with the

approbation of the monks of Dunbrody, ere<fled a friary

here and a church, which they dedicated to the blefTed

Virgin and the original patron faints; at the fame time

tliey built a fteeple, and all other neceffary offices. Pope
Martin V. granted a bull to confirm their pofi'etrions,

dated the 8th October 1426 ; and on tke 23d ofNovem-
ber following he granted indulgencies to all who had
contributed to the building. The walls are ftill nearly

entire, and fhow that the monaftery of Portumna was by-

no means an ignoble ftruflure. The ancient choir is

now the parifli-church.

POSE, in heraldry, denotes a lion, horfe, or other

bcaft, (landing ftill, with all his four feet on the ground.
See Hollingfliead's Defcript'icn of Britain, chap. xvi.

POSITIVE, a term of relation oppofed to negative.

It is alfo ufed in oppofitlon to relative cr abitr.iry :

thus we f.iy. Beauty is no pofitive thing, but depends
on the different taftes of people.

PosiruF. Degree, in grammar, is tie adjeflive in its

fimple fignification, without any compatifon.

PosiTjiE FJceiricily. In the Frankitnian fyftem all

bodies fuppofed to contain more than their natural

quantity of ele&rlc matter are faid to be fof.U-ody elec-

tiificd; and th.ofe from whom fome part of the elec-

tricity is fuppoled to be taken away are faid to be elec-

trified ne^ativclx. Thefe two eleflriciiies being hrll

produced, one from glafs, the other from amber or ro-

hn, the former w.is called vitreous, the other refitnus,

eledtricity.

POSPOLITE, in the military eftsbliniment of Po-
land, is the name given to a kind of militia. It is the
moft nunoerous and the mod ufelefs of the Polilh armies.
It confifts of the gentry at large, who, in cafe of in-

_
vafioft, are alfembled by a regular fummons from tk.e

king, with ccnfent of the diet. Every palatinate 'm

divided into diftrifls, over each of which proper officers

are appointed ; and every perfcn polfelling free and
noble tenures is bound to military fervice, either fmgly
or at the head of a certain number of his retainers, ac-

cording to the extent and nature of his polfeflions. The
troops thus affembled are obliged only to fervc for a
limited time, and are not under the neceffitv cf march-
ing beyond the limits of their country. They fubmit
to no difcipline but fuch as they like themfelves ; and
are very apt to mutiny if detained more than a fortnight

in the place appointed them to meet in, without march-

ing. The mode of levying and maiataltiing tMs arnny

is cx.acHy fimilar to t!iat pradlifcd under the fcudaJ

fyllem. At prefent, though it is almolt totally unfit

lor tiie purpoiLS of repelling a foreign enemy, it is yet
a powcrlul inftrument in the haids of dom.Piic faflion :

lor the expedition with wiiich it is laifed under the feu-

dal regulations facilitates the formation of thole danger-
ous confederacies which fuddenly ftart up on the c n-
telled eleolion of a fovereign, or whenever^ the nobles
are at variance w 1th each otiier.

FOSSE coMiTATus.in Englilhlaw,fign!fics the power
of the county, or tlic aid and aflillance of all the knights,

gentlemen, ytomcn, labourers, fervants, apfrent'ces, &r.
and all others within tlie county that arc above the age
of 15, except women, ecclehailical ptrfons, and fuch ai
aie decript and infirm.

This polle comitatus is to be raifed wliere a riot is

committed, a polfelhon kept upon a forcible entry, or
any force of refcue ufed contr.iry to the king's writ, or
in oppofitioa to the execution of julUce ; and it is the
duty of aJl Iheriffs to allift juftices of il:e peace Ln the
fuppreffion of nuts, Sec. and to raife the poife comitatus,
or to charge any number of men for that purpofe.
POSSESSION, in law, is eitlier aftual, where 3

perfon aflually enters into lands or tenements defccnded
or conveyed to him ; or where lands are defcended to
a perfon, and he has not yet entered into them. A
long poiTcEon is much favoured by the law as an ar-
gument of right, even though no deed can be fhown,
and it is more regarded than an ancient deed without
poifeflion

.

If he that is out of poffeffion of lani! brings an ac-

tion, he mud prove an undeniable title to it ; and
when a perfon would recover any thing of another, it

is not fulficient to deftroy the title of the perfon, in

poflcfllon without he ran prove that his own right is

better than his.

In order to rnake poflefflon lawful upon an entrj-,

the former iiollehor and his fervants are to be removed
from olF the preir.iifes entered on : but a peilbn by kaft
and relc;ife is in poffcQion without making any entry
upon the lands.

Possesion, in Scots law. See Law, Part III.

N° cLxii. 1 1, &c.

Dtemoiiidc^l Po^sEs<io!i. (See D.tuon and D;emoni-
flcs.) In the third volume of the Mancheder Tranfac-
tions, there is a paper on popular illvfwtis or medical de-
mor.ology by Dr Fcrriar. He informs us in a note,
that, on the 13th of June 178S, George Lukins of
Yatton in So:r.erfetihire was exorciled in the temple
church at Bridol, and delivered from the polFeflion of
fevcn devils by the efforts of feveu clergymen. An
account cf his deliverance was publifncd in feveral of
the public papers, authenticated by the Reverend Mr
Eafterbrook, vicar of the temple church in Bridol,—Dr
Ferri.rr gives us the following particulars, extrafled from
this account, which ve fliall here infert.

" Lukins was fird attacked by a kind of epileptic

fit, when he was going about afting Chridmas plavs,

or mummeries : this he afcribed to a blow given by an
invifible hand. He was afterwards feized by fits ; du-
ring which he declared, with a roari.ng voice, that he
was the devil, and fung different longs iii a variety of
keys. The fits always began and ended with a ftrong

9|itaticii
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np;'ta'"!on of the right hand. He frequently uttered

dreadful execrations during the fits. The whole du-

ration of i:is diforder was eighteen years.

" At length, viz. in June i73i'i, he declared that he

was poffclTed by feven devils, and could only be freed by
the prayers (infaiih) of feven clergymen. Accord-
ingly the reqiiilite force was fummoned, and the pa-

tient fung, fwore, laughed, and barked, and treated

the company with a ludicrous parody on the Te Deuin.

'i'hcfc aftonilhing fymptcjms refilled botli hymns and
prayers, till a fmall, faint, iidce udmonilhed the mini-

ileis to adjurs. The fpiiits, after fome murmuring,
yielded to the adjuration, and the happy patient re-

turned thanks for his wonderful cure. It is remarka-

ble that during this fulemu mockery, the fiend fwore
' by his infeinal den,' that he would not quit his patient;

an oath, I believe, no v.here to be found but in the P:l-

j'rim's progrefs, from v.-hlch Lukins prob;il)ly got it.

" Very focn after the firll relation of this ftory was

pub'iliicd, aperfon, well acq\iainted with Lukins, took

ilie trouble of undeceiving the public with regard to

his pretended diforder, in a plam, lenfible narrative of

Lis ccnducl. He aii'eits, that Lukins's fiifl. feizure was

nothing clfe than a fit of drunkennefs ; that he always

foretold his fits, and remained fenfible during their con-

tinuance i that he frequently faw Lukins in his fits,

' in every one of which, except in finging, he per-

formed not more than mofl: aflive young people can

eafily do ; that he was detefled in an impofiure with

refpect to the clenching of his hands ; that after money
had been coileded for him, he got very fuddenly well

;

that he never had any fits while he was at St George's

Hoi'p;tal in London ; nor when vifitors were excluded

iromhis lodgings, by defire of the author of the Nar-

rative ; and that he was particularly careful never to

hurt himfelt" by his exertions during the paroxyini.

" Is it for the credit of this philofophical age, that

fo bungling an im.pofture Ihould deceive feven clergy-

men ino a public ai51 of exorcifm ? This would not

have palled even on the authors of the Malleus Ma-
i ficorum ; for they required figns of fupernatural a-

gsncy, fuch as the fufpenfion of the poifelfed in the

air, without any vifible fupport, or the ufe of different

languages, unknown to the demoniac in his natural

tlate."

POSSESSIVE, hi grammar, a term applied to pro-

nouns \shicli denote the enjoyment or poU'efllon of any

thing either in particular or in common : as meus,

*• mine ;" and tnus, " thine."

POSSESSORY ACTION, in Scots Law. See Lav/,

n""' cl.xxxiii. iS.

POSSIBILITY, in law, is defined to be any thing

that is altogether uncertain, or what may or may not be.

Possibility, alio denotes a non-repugnance to ex-

illing, in any thing that does not any way exift.

POSSIBLE, is fometimes oppofed to real exiftence,

and is underllood of a tiling, which, though it aiflually

docs not exirt, yet may exill ; as a new flar.

POSSIDONIA, (anc. geog.) See Poestum.

POST, a word derived from the Latin p'jfitiis, " fet

or placed." It is ufed in fevcral different meanings but

all of them referring either immediately or remotely to

this primitive fenfe i.'i pofttioii. 'Phus the word Poll fig-

rdfies, I . A Hake or piece of timber fet upright ; 2. A

ftation, particularly a military Ration ; 3. An office or Pu
employment; 4. An operation in book-keeping

; 5. A '~~^

conveyance for letters or dif'patches ; 6, A particular

mode of travelling.

Bosr, a flake or piece of timber fet upright. Polls

are ufed both in building and in fencing ground. In
brick-buildings much ot the fiirengtli of the fabric dc-
pends on the nature of the polls ; as it is through them
that the feveral parts are fuftained and held together.

Tlie corner poJ}s are called the principal jKjfs ; thofe form-
ed into brellumrners between principal polls for flrength-

ening the carcafe of the houfe are called the prich-pofls.

Polls which are to be fet in the ground ought to be
well fi^al'oned and coated to preferve them from rotting ;

buniing the downward end has been recommended as

an excellent prefcrvative, but a coating of pitch or

tar, particularly the late invented coal-tar, can be moll
fafely relied upon. For the various ufes to which polls

may be applied, and the form and fpecies of them fit-

tell to be employed in each cafe, fee the articles Ar-
chitecture, Joining, Gardening, House, P'ence,

&c. In architeiflure and fculpture posts is a term
ufed to denote certain rrnaments formed after the man-
ner of rolls or v/reathings.

Post, a flation, particularly a military flation.

—

Any place where perfons are fet or placed upon parti,

cular occafions may be termed 'Apojl ; but the word in

this view is now chiefly retlriifled to military opera-

tions, and means any place or fituation where foldiers

are ftationed. Thus the detachments eflablifhed in

front of the army are termed the oi/t-pojls, the flations

on the wings of the army are faid to be the po/rs of
honour, as being the mofl confpicuous and moll ex-

poled. But in the operations of a campaign, a poll

properly fignifies any fpot of ground capable of lodging
foldiers, or any fituation, whether fortified or not,

where a body of men may make a fland and engage
the enemy to advantage. The great advantages of
good polls, in carrying on war, as well as the mode
of fecuring them, are only learned by experience. Bar-
barous nations diidain the choice of pods, or at Icatl

are conteiited with fuch as immediately fall in their

way ; they trufl: folely or chieHy to flrength and cou-

rage : and hence the fate of a kingdom may be decided

by the event of a battle. But enlightened and expe-

rienced officers make the choice of polls a principal

0bjc(5l of attention. The ufe of them is chiefiy felt

in a dcfenfive war againft an invading enemy ; as by
carrying on a war of polls in a country where this can

be done to advantage, the mofl forftiidable army may
be fo haraffed and reduced, that all its enterprifes may
be rendered abortive. Indeed in modern times this is

fo well underflood, that pitched battles have become
much more rare than formerly, mancenvring and fecu-

ring of polls being confidered as the moll clfcntial ob-

jecis in the conduiSt of a campaign ; a change in the art

of war much to the advantage of humanity ; fkil, con-

duff, and prudence, having thus obtained the afcen-

dency over brutal courage and mere bodily flrength.

In the choice of a poll, the general rules to be attended

to arc, that it be convenient for fending out parties

to reconnoitre, furprile, or intercept the enemy ; that

if polfible it have fome natural defence, as a wood, a

river, or a morafs, in front or fiank, or at leafl that it

be
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be tlidicult of acccrs and Aifceptible of fpccjy fon;fi:;i- altogether (loppoJ. Experience, therefore, f)on p-.jnt- _"^'"'^-

tion; that it be Co fituite as to prcl'crve a commuuici-
tion v/ith the main army, and have covered places in

the rear to favour a retreat; that it command a view

of all the approaches to it, fo that the enemy cannot

advance mipcrccived and reft concealed, while the de-

tachment ftationed in the poll arc forced to remain un-

ed out the neceflity of tnfuring fuch accoinmod.ition ,

hy crcLliiig upon all the great roads hovilirs or ftations

at convenient inteivals, where the mc(rcngcrs mi;;;lit

l\op, as occilion required, and where too, for tlve

greater convenience, relays of frtlh hnrf:s fli jiiKi al\vay^»

be in readinefs, to enable them to purfue their jouincy

der arms ; that it be not commanded by any neighbour- with uninterrupted difpatch. Tlicfc houfcs or ftations.

ing heights ; and that it be proportioned in extent to

the number of men who are to occupy and defend it.

It is not to be expe>Sed that all thcfe advantages will

often be found united ; but thofc poRs ought to be fe-

Iciflcd which offer the grcateft number of them. See

War, Index.

Post, an office or employment. This iife of the

were with great propriety termed f'ojls, and the msf-
fenj;er who made ufe of th.-m a />5/?. Though at

firli, it is probable, the inftitiition was intended foWl/

f 'F the government and the neccfliliLS of the flite; yet bv
degrees iridividuals, feeing t!ie benelit rcfulting from it,

m ide ufe of the opportunity to carry on tlieir owii

correfpundence; for which they were willing to pav

word is probably derived immediately from the idea of an sllowance t) the government. Thus a poll office, cf

a military llation ; a poll being ufed to exprefs fuch fonie kind or other, gradually came to be cllab'.Hhed

offices or employments as are fuppofed either to eic- in every civilized ountry. Without taking notice of

pofe the holder to attack and oppofition, or to require the different means of carrying on correfpondence faij

abilities and exertion to fill them. Hence the term to have been attempted by pigeons, dogs, and otlier

is ufed only for ^,vW;c offices, and employments under

the government ; and were llriift propriety of fpeech al-

ways attended to, fi/Jfs would denote thofe ftations only

in which duty mull be performed. In common lan-

gu.ige, however, every />:iilic office or appointment, even

animaU, we can at Icall trace with certain:y the inven-

tion of fomeihing like regular pofts as far back as the

ancient Perdans. Xenophon allures us, that they

were invented by Cyrus on his Scythian expedition,

about 500 years before Chrift ; th it the houfes at the

though nominal and linecure, goes under the name of a fcveral ftations were lumptuouily built, and large enougk

foj?. to contain a number of men and horfes ; and that every-

Post, an operation in book-keeping. Porting in book- courier on his arrival was obliged to communicate his

keeping means limply the translerring an article to the difpatches to the poftmafter, by wliom they were im.-

place in v/hlch it Ihonld be put, and arranging each under mediately forwarded. From the fhore of the E^ciin.

its proper head. It is upon this that the whole theory fea to Sul'a the capi;al, there were, according to Hero-
of book-keeping is founded. The Wafte-book, which dotus, 1 1 1 ftagcs for pofts, eac4i a day's journey diltant

is the groundwork of all fubfequent operations, records

every tranfaiflion exadtly in the order in which it oc-

curs. From this the feveral articles are polled, or

transferred into the Journal, which in fact is but a kind

of fujjplementary bcok to the Wafte-book. From the

Journal they are pofted anew iiifi the Ledcer; in which
a feparate pl.ice is appropriated for each perfon with
wliom tranfaflions are carried on, and frequently for

every feparate article ahout which the hufmefs is con-

cerned. The particular mode according to which fuch

transferences are made, may vary according to the na-

trom the preceding.

In wk^t manner pofts were eftablillied and conduifled,

among the Greeks does not clearly appear; but from,

the extended commerce carried un, and the frecjuent

communications enjoyed among theditferent ftates, there,

can be no doubt that a regular conveyance, in fomc
form or other, was eftablifned.

Though pofts were well known among t'le Romans,
yet it is difficult to trace v.'iih certainty the period cf
their introdu<5lion. Some writers carry it b;:ck to ths'

times of the republic ; pofts and poll-offices, under the

tnre of the trade carried on; the objeifl is the fame in names of fl.Uores ^-aA Jlatkne;, having been then, it is.

.all, to plase every article fo as that its operations on the faid, eftablilhed by the fenate. Whether this was t'-.e

general ftate of the bulincfs may be certainly known
and diftinclly traced. For a full acconnt of the way
in which this is done, k-t BooR-Keepirg.

Post, a conveyance for letters or difpatches.

In the early periods of fociety, communication be-

tween the diffeient parts of a country is rare and diffi-

cult, individuals at a diftancc having little inclinatinn

or opportunity for ir^utual intercourfe : when fuch com-
It any time found necelfiry, a fpecial mef-munication is

cafe or not, Suetonius alfures us that Auguftus infti

fluted pofts along all the great i-oads of the empire. Ac
ftrft the difpatches were conveyed from poll to poft l)y

young iricn who run on foot, and delivered the difpatcii

to others at the next ftage. By and by Aagnftus fiib.

ftituted, in room of thefe, horfes and chariots, both for

the conveyance of difpatches and the convenience of tra-

velling. Hisfuccclfors continued :h£ fame eftablilhmcnt;

to the maintenance of which every iabjecl of the em-
pire was obliged to contribute. Poft-horfes arc men-fengermuft be employed. As order and civilization ad-

vance, occafioBs of correfpondence multiply. In particu- tioned in the I'heodorian cooe de curfupuhlico-; but theie.

lar, the government finds itrequilite frequently to tranf- were only the public horfes appointed to be kept there

mit orders and laws to every part of the country ; and for the ufe of th; public melfengers, who before this infti-

for doing fo he makes ufe of couriers or mc<r,:ngcrs, to tution feized any that came in their way. At each poft-

whom he commits the chafge of forwardin'^- his dif- ft-ation, according to Procopius, 10 horfes ajid as many
patches. But without ftations in the way, where the:'e pollllinns were kept, and die ufu.il rate of their tra-

eouriers can he certain of finding rcfrcfhment for them- veiling was from five to eight ftations. a-day.

felves and fupplies cf what may b-; necelfary for car- It is to be obfcrvcd, however, that all thefe eftabliih-,

rying them forward, the journey, however urgent and ments of pofts in ancient times were formed as much,,
imijortant, muft always be retarded, and in many cafes if not more, for travelling ftations, t^n for thi mero,
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"Pi.ll. conveyance cf letters and difpatches. This latter ob-

'
''— ]c&, it is true, was thereby fecured ; but the epifto-

i iry correi'pondence of antiquity was probably at no

time fo extenfivc as to require or maintain poll-offices

on the footing of modern pofts, for the mere convey-

ance of letters. It is in later times only when the exten-

lion of commerce and diffulion of literature gave occa-

ilon to frequent communication, that thefe eftablilh-

ments are to be looked lor.

The carlied: inllitution oi pqfls that occurs in modern

hiftory is ahnut the year 807 by the emperor Chuih-

)r:p;rne; who, having reduced under his dominioa Italy,

(jermany, and a part of Spain, eftablillied three public

polls at the public expencc, lo carry on the commuai-

ration witli thefe three provinces. The inftitution of

polls, however, like many other inftitutlons of that em-

peror, dropped at his death, and for a cnnfidtrahle time

iifrerwards no traces of any fuch eftabliQiment are to he

found. We cannot indeed dii'cover them with certainty

fooner than 1464, vi'hen that reftlefs and fufpicions

5j1ir.ce Louis XI. eftablilhed pofts In Frjncc, that he

might be the fooner advertifed of all that palled in his

own or the neighbouring kingdoms. He eraploygjj in

this fci vice 230 couriers, who delivered the letters at

the diiferent Itations, and in the various towns through

\vhich they palfed in iheir courfe. Succeeding mo-
r.archs created at different rmes certain offices for the

cxprcfs purpofe of fuperintending the polls ; but the

frequent changes to which thefe offices were expofed,

prevented for a long time die eftablitliment of any re-

gular fyllem cf polls in that kingdom ; infomuch that

in 1619 llie author of the life of the duke d'Epernon

lays the packet or letter-office was not yet fet up in

France. Former ellablifliments, it is probable, were

Iblely for the ufe of the court, not for the general good

of the nation. From France, the inllitution gradually

Ipread through feveral other parts of Europe. In Ger-

many, Lewis Hornig alfures us they were firft intio-

liuccd by Count Taxis, who fettled them at his own
cxpence; in acknowledgment for which the Emperor
JvTatlhias in 1616 gave as a tief the office of pollniafter

to him and his defendants.

--In England, the ellablilhment of ports in fimc form

or other appears as early as the reign ot Edw.ird III.

but the notices concerning them are fi vague, that no

account can be given of them. In the reign ot Ed-

\vard VI. however, fome fpecies of pofts muft have been

fet up, as an wQ. of p.iiliament palled in 1548, lixing the

rate of poft-horfes at one penny per mile : The poft-

liorfes here referred to were, it is probable, chiefly for

travelling, and the carriage of letters or packets only

an occaiionalfcrvicc. In 1581, we find in Cambder.'s

Annals mention made of a chief poftmatler for Eng-

land being appointed.—How this office was managed,

does not clearly appear; the limited ftate ofthecnrre-

fpondcnce of the country, probably rendered it of tri-

lling cuulequence. King James I. originally erefted a

poll-office, under the controul ofone Mauhew de Quefter

or del'Equeller,for the conveyance of letters toanu from

i'orei',>-n parts ; which office was afterwards claimed hy

I.crd Stanhope; but was confirmed and continued to

\Viriaiu Fri/.el and The. Witherings, by king Charles I.

iu 1632. Previous to this time, it would appear that

private perfons were in ufe to convey letters to and

frurn foreign parts; all fuch interference with the poft-
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matter's office h therefore exprefsly prohibited. King Poi

Charles, in 1635, ercfted a letter office for England and '""—

»

Scotland, under the direftion of the above Thomas
Witherings. The rates of pollage then eftablilhed

were, twa-pence for every fingle letter for a diftance un-

der 80 miles ; four-pence from 80 to 140 miles; fix-

pence above 140 miles. The allowance to the poft-

mafters on the road for horles employed in thefe pofts

was fixed at two-pence halfpenny per mile tor every

fingle horfc. All private inland pofts were difcharged

at this time ; imd in 1637 all private ioreign pofts were

in like manner prohibited. The pofts thus cllablifhed,

howeve-r, extended only to a few of the principal roads ;

and the times of tranfmiffion were not in every cafe fo

certain as they ought to have been.

Witherings was fuperfedsd for abufes in the execu-

tion of his offices in 1640, and tliey were fequellrated

into the hands of Philip Birlamachy, to be exercifed

under the care and overfight of the king's principal fe-

cretary of ftate. On the breaking out of the civil war^

great confufions and interruptions were necelfarily oc-

cafioned in tlie cor.dufl of the letter-office : but it was

about that time tliat the outline of the prefent m.ore

extended and regular plan feenis to have been concei-

ved by Mr EJmond Prideaux, who was afterwards ap-

pointed attorney-general to the commonwealth. He
was chairman of a committee in 1642 for confidering

the rate cf poftage to be fet upon inland letters ; and

fome time after was appointed poftmaller by an ordi-

nance of both houfes of parliament ; in the execution

of which oflke he firft eftabllflied a 'weekly conveyance

of letters into all parts of the nation. In 1653, this

revenue was farmed fcr L. io,coo for England, Scot-

land, and Ireland ; and after the charge of maintiining

poftmafters, to the amount of L. jcxopcr annum, was
(lived to the public. Prideaux's emoluments being confi-

derable, the common council of London endeavoured to

ered another poft-office in oppofition to his; but they

were checked by a refolutiou of the houfe of commons
declaiing that the office of poftmaftcr is, and ought to

be, in the fole power and difpofal of the parliament.

This office was farmed by one Maubey in 1554. In

1656 a new and regular general ixjft-office was ereiled

by the authority of the prottftir and his parliament,

upon nearly the lame model that has been ever fince

adopted, with tlie tb'.Iuwing rates of portage : For 80

miles diftance, a f.ngle letter two-pence; for a greater

diftance, not out of England, three-pence ; to Scotland,

four pence. By an aft of parliament p.ilTed foon after

the reftoration in 1660, the regulations fettled in 1656
were re-eftablilhed, and a general poft-office fimilar to

the former, but with fome improvements, was ereifled.

In 1663 the revenue of the poll-office was found to

produce L. 21,500 annually. In 1685 it was made
over to the king as a branch of his private income, and

was then ertimated at I<. 65,000 />«• anuum. The year

after t!ie revolution the amount of the poll-office reve-

nue was L 90,504: 10: 6. At the union the pro-

duce of the Englilh poft-oflice was itated to be

L. 101,101. In 1711 thefoimer eftablinmients of le-

par.ite poft-officcs for England and Scotland were abo-

lilhed ; and by the ftat. 9 Anne, c. 10. one general poft-

office, and one poftma tier-general, were eftablilhed for

the whole united kingdom ; and this poftmaller was em-

powered to ere^fl chief letter-olfices at E<lii>burgh, at

DitHin,
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"DuUin at Ntw Tori, and other pr.^per places in A-
merica and the Weft Indies. The lates of pofiage

were alf ) incrcafed at this lime as fellows.—In England,

(or all dillances under So miles 3 d. ; sbove 80 ml!es

4 d. From Lf^ndon to Ed:nburgh 6 d. In Scotland,

under 50 miles 2 d. ; from 50 to 80 miles 3 d. ; above

(!o miles 4d. In Ireland, under ^o miles 2d.; above

40 miles 4d.—By the above aift all perlbns, except

th'ife employed by the pofl)i)alter, were llridlly prohi-

bited from conveying letters. That year the grofs

amount of the pi ll-oUice wasL 1 1 1,561 17s lod. The
nett amount, on a medium, of the three preceding years,

was, in the printed report of the commillioners, lor the

equivalent flated to be for England, L 62,000, and fir

Scotland L. 2000. In 1754 the grofs revenue of the

poll-office for Great Britain amounted to L. 210,663,

in 176410 L. 281,535, and in 1774 to L. 345,321.
—Tlie privilege of franking letters h id been enjoyed by
members of parliament from the firll ere>fiion rf the

po ll -office ; the original defign of this exemption w.is,

that they might correfpond freely with their conftituent?,

en the bufniefs ol the nation. By degrees the pri-

vilege came to be (hamefuUy abnfed, and was carried fo

far,thatit was notuncomnion forthefcrvantsofmembsrs
of parliament to procure a number of Iranks for the pur-

pofc of felling them ; an abnfe which was eafily pradiJed,

as nothing more was required for a letter's palTuig free

than the fubfcription of a member on the cover. To
retrain thefe frauds, it was enadled, in 1764, that no
letter (hould pafs free unlels the whole direction was of

the member's writing, and his fubfcription annexed.

Even this was found too great a latitude ; and by a new
legulatlon in 1784, no letter was permitted to go free

unlefs the date was marked on the cover in the mem-
ber's own hand-writing, and the letter put into the poll-

office the fame day. That year the rates of poftage

were raifed in the loUowing proportions : an addition of

I d. for a fingle ftage ; i d. from London to Edinburgh
;

I d. for any dillance under, and 2 d. for any diftance

above, 150 miles. An addition to the revenue of

L. 1 20,000 was eftimated to arifc from thefe regulations

andadditionsl rates. In all the ftatements of duties upon
poftage of letters given in this account, the rates men-
tioned are thofe upon fingle letters, double letters pay
double, treble letters treble, an ounce weight quadruple
poftage ; all above are charged by the weight in the

flimc proportion.

About the year 1784,3 great improvement was made
in the mode of conveying the mails, upon a plan firft

fuggefted in 1782 by Mr John Palmer. Diligences

and ftage coaches, he cbferved, were eftablifhed to every

town of note in the kingdom ; and he propifed that go-

icrnment, inftead offending the mails in the eld mode,
by a boy on horiisback, should contra..^ with the mafters

t>f thefe diligences to carry the mail, along witli a guard
for its proteftion. This plan, be fiiowed, could not
fail to enfure much more expeditious conveyance, the

rate ( f travelling in diligences being far quicker than
ihe rate of tlie poll ; and it was eafy to carry it into

execution with little additional expencc, as the coach
owners would have a ftrong inducement to coiitrafl at

a che:ip rate (or ror.veying the mail, on account cf the

additi inal recommendation to palkngers tlicir carriages

would tlier.by acquiie in pcii.l of fecuiity, regularity,

»nd difpatch.

Vol. XV.

Thu' govirnmcni heartily approved of this p'au, aid 1* 0,

the public at large were fatisfiej of its utility
; yet, Mo ^~

all new fcliemcs, however beneficia', it met with a flrorg

oppofitlon : it was rcprcfcntcd by a nuniber cf the oldeit

and ableft ofiiccrs in the poft-ollice, not only as imprac-

ticable, but dangerous to commerce and the revenue.

Kotwiihftanding of this oppofition, however, it was at

Lift cllablinicd, and gnidu.il'y e.xtvndcd to many diffe-

rent parts cf the kingdom ; and, upon a fair cornp.iri-

fon, it appeared that the revenue was improved, and tl 8

plan itfelf executed for I.. 20,coo per iwiiutn Icfs than

the funi nrft eftima'edby Mr IV.lmcr.

The pieflnt cftabllllnient o( the general prP, oflice

for Grear Britain, conlifts of two poftmaft;Ts-gencral, a
fecret^ry, furveyor, comptroller-general, and upwards of

150 afliftants and clerks for the head letter ( filce in

London ; the number of deputy poftmafters and other

officers through the kingdom is very considerable, but

not eaiy to afcertain with accuracy, as it muft frequent-

ly vary with the changes made in the cftablilhment of
toun'ry pofts. The total expence of this branch of the

revenue in 17P8 was L. 149,029, 17 s. z d. the grofs

produce may now be leckoned at L. 650,000.

The firft accounts we have of the eflablflimcnt rf a

poft-oflice in Scotland reach no farther hack than 163;,
when Charles I. ereited one both for ScctlanJ and
England. The port to Scotland by that appointment
v,as to run night and day, to go from London to Edirv-

burgh and to return iny/.v days, taking with it all let-

ters intended for any po ft town in or near the road ;

the rstte cf poftage from London to Edinburgh was
8 d. for a fingle letter. The expedition with which the

poft went from London to Edinburgh at this t'me, is

indeed furprifing, confidering the nature of the roads ;

perhaps, however, though the king made the regulation

that it Ihould go and return in \\\ days, the joun^ey
was not always performed in the fpecified time. Du-
ring the government of Cromwell, the public poft con-

veyed letters to Scotland as well as England ; the poftr

age from London to Scotland was only 4 d. After the

Reftoration, when the poft-oftice was ere<5fed for Eng-
land, mention is made in the aift of patli-tment of the

conveyance of letters to Scotland ; and the poftage ti

Berwick is fixed at 3d. For fome time after, however,
we find no eftablifliment by aiff of parliament of an in-

ternal poft in Scotland. In 1662, a poft between Ire-

land and Scotland was firft eftablifhed ; and the privy

council gave Robert Main, who was then poftmalter-

general for Scotland, an allowance cf L 2CO Sterling

to build a packet-boat for conveying the m.iil between
Portpatrick and Dcnaghade : the poftage to Ireland

was 6d. In 1669, a poft was eftablilhed to go between
Edinburgh and Aberdeen twice a-week, snJ between
Edinburgh and Invernefs once a-week : the rate of poft-

age vvasfived, for 4oS'ots miles 2d. and for every 20
miles farther an additional penny. Thefe appear t >

have been c!ie or\\y pidilir pofls in Scotland at that t mc ;

but as they could not fuflice for the correfpond

-

ence of the c.-.untry, there muft have been more, ei-

ther under the dlre.tiion of the poftrna!\er, or in th;

hands nf private perfuns ; probably there might be <"t

both kinds. In 1690, an act for the fccurity cf ih.'

common poft was pail'ed, fubjeflitig robbers of the mail

to capital punliliment. It was not lil! 1695 thut the

eftablifliment of the poft ofncc in Scot'a.1.'. racivod tlie

3 ri Un:Xi a
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I'otl. fanftion of parliament : pofts were then appointed for all other clerks and affiftants for the head office at Edin-
'' partsof Scotland; the rates of poftage were fixed, for any burgh; under its management are about 180 deputy. •

place within 50 miles of Edinburgh z d. between 50 poftmafters lor the different poft-towns through Scot,

and 100 miles 3 d. all places above 100 miles 4 d. By land.

the fame ac^, a weekly packet to Ireland was eftabliili- The nett produce of the pcfl-office for Scotland in

ed, and L. 60 Sterling annually allowed for that fer- 1733 was L. 5399, in 1754 L. 8927, in 1757 L. 10,623,

vice. Though pofts were eftabliflied in confequence of in 1760 L. 11,942, in 1776 L 31,103. In 1788 th»

this a^ft, yet fuch was tlicir mode of travelling, that they grofs produce was L. 55,836, the expence L.22,636r
hardly deferved tlie name. Thus, for inftance, the 13 s. 6 d. : in 1793 the grofs amount was about

pcrfon who fet out to carry the mail from Edinburgh L.64,000, the nett produce about L.40,000.

to Aberdeen, in place of flopping at the firft interme- Pcimy-PosT, a poft eftabliflied for the benefit of Lon-
diate ftage irom Edinburgli, and delivering over the don and other parts adjacent, whereby any letter or

mail to another, to be carried forward, went on with it parcel under 16 ounces weight, or L.io value, is Ipee-

himfeif the whole journey, relting two nights by the tiily and fafely conveyed to and from all places within

•way, firft at Dundee, and next at M.ontrofe. the bills of mortality, or within 10 miles of the city.

In this manner the mail was conveyed thrice a-week It is managed byparticular oflicers,Hnd receiving houfes

from Edinburgh to Aberdeen ; but between moll parts are eftabliflied in moft of the principal ftreets, for the

of Scotland the poft went only twice, and between fome more convenient tranfmiflion of the letters. Some other

only once a-week. The poft-boy generally travelled large towns have inftituted fimilar eftablifliments.

on foot. Horfes were but little ufed in the fervice of About 20 years ago apenny-poft was fet up in Edin>

the poftoffice. burgh by an individual, unconneded with the general

At the Union, the Scots poftoffice was farmed for poft-office. It met with but indifterent encouragement

L.I 194: in 1710, the nett amount for Scotland was for fome years, doubts being entertained as to its punc
reckoned to be L. 2000. The epiftolary correfpond- tuality in delivering the letters ; by degrees, however,

cnce of Scotland muft have been fmall indeed, when it feemed to be advancing in eftimation, and was more

even the rates of poftage then eftabliflied proved fo very frequently employed. About a year ago, the ge-

wnprodu<ftive. This may perhaps, however, be in part neral polt-o8ice, in virtue of the aifl of parliament pro-

accounted for, by conjefturiug, that as private pofts had hibiting the conveyance of letters by any but thofe em-

probably prevailed pretty much before 1695, it was ployed under the poftmafter-general, took the penny-

long before thefe were entirely fuppieffed, the people poft entirely into its own hands ; and at prefent letters

ftill adhering to their old conveyances, and difliculties are tranfmilted from the general poft-office totliediife.

occurring in ftriflly enforcing the law; the amount of rent quarters of Edinburgh and the fuburbs, three or

the poft-office revenue, therefore, at the two periods four limes a-day.

abovementioned probably exhiliits a view of only a part Post, a particular mode of travelling. A perfon is

of the correfpondence of Sccaland. faid to /raW/o/?, in contradiftinftion to common jour-

In 1711, it has been already mentioned, one general ney travelling, when, in phice uf yoing on during his

poft-office was eft.iblilhed for the whole united king- whole journey in the fame vehicle, and with the lame

dom ; but the pcftmafter general was authorifed to horfes, he flops at different ftages, to provide frcfli

«re6l at Edinburgh a chief letter office for Scotland.— horfes or carriages for the lake of greater convenience

This was accordingly done, and a poftmafter-general and expedition. As he thus uJ'es the fame mode of

for North Britain, with other neceflary officers, appoint- travelling that is employed for the comm n poll, he

ed. All the deputy poftmafters in Scotland are under is faid to travel poft, or in poft, <• f. in the manner of a

his immediate dlreiftlon, but he himfeif is under the con- poft.

troulof the poftmafter-general for Great Britain. From In tracing the origin of pnfts, it has been already re-

thishcad letter office pofts were eftabliflied to the dif- marked, that the more ancient eftablilhmcnts of this

ferent parts of Scotland. kind were fully as much fjr truvtUiiig Jlations as the

For many years the poft-boys generally travelled on conveyance ot letters. The relays of horles provided

foot, or if on hoifoback, without a change of horfes. at thefe public ftations for the melfengers of the prince.

It was not till about i750tliat the mail began to be were occafionally, by fpecialhccnce, allowed to be ued
conveyed from ftage to ilage by different poft-boys and by other travellers who had fufficient intereft at court,

frtfli hoifes to the principal places in Scotland, and by Frequent demands i:t this nature would fuggell theexpe-

foiit riumcr. to the reft. The communication between dientofhavingin readiiiefsfuppliesof trelhhorfes cr car-

i,ond' n and Edinburgh was at firft but thrice a-week, riages over and above what the/aZi.'/t fervice required, to

and 10 flow, that the mail from London to Edinburgli be hired out to other traveller^ on payment of an ade-

was upon the road 85 hours, and from Edinburgh to quale price. We find, therefore, that in f'rmer times the

London 131 hours. In 1757, upon a reprefentation poftmafters alone were in ufe to let out horfes for li-

from the royal boroughs, regulations were fallen upon, ding poll, the rates of which were fixed in 1548 by a

iy which the time was (hortened to 82 hours in the one ftatute of Edward VI. at one penny /><•/- mile. In what

cafe, and 85 in the other. By the extenfion of Mr fituation the ftate of the kingdom was with regard to

Palmer's plan to Scotland, the time has been ftiil far- travelling poft for more than a century after tins pc-

ther flioitened to about 60 hours in each cafe. riod, we cannot now ceitainly difcover ; but in the fta«

The ell.iblifliment of the Scots poft-office, which has tute re-eftablilhlngthe poft-office in 1660, it is eiiafted,

beengradualiv enlarged as the ftate of the country re- that none but the poftmafter, his deputies, or affigns,

quired, cinflfts at prefent of a poftmafter-general, fe- ihall fuinifli poft horfes fr travellers ; wiih a provifo,

cretary, folicitor, aud accountant, with a number of however, that if he has them not ready in half an hour

after
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after being Jemanded, the traveller fliall be at liberty

to provide hinilelf t-lfewhcre.

The lame prohibition is contained in the aift ertablini-

ing the Scots po(l-oflice in 1(^95, as well as in the Aib-

fcqiient n& ol Queen Anne, crciTling the general office

for the united kingdom. It is doubttnl, however, vvhe

ther it ever was liriiftly enforced. By an explanatory,

a<ft of 26 Geo. II. the proliiiiition is confined to poll;

icrffs only, and every perfon declared to be at liberty

to turnilli carriii^is ol every kind for riding poll. This
regulation has, in faifl, d' ne away the prohibition, as

hardly any perion now thinks of travelling poft except

in a carriage.

The rate fixed by the aft 1695, in Scotland, for a
horl'e riding poft, was three pence /icr Scotch mile. By
the aft 9 Anne, c. 10 three-pence a-mile without, and
four-pence a mile with, a guide, was the fum fixed for

each horle riding poll. The increafe of commerce, and
recfliLy f. r a I'p^-edy communication between different

parts ot the kingdom, have brought the mode of tra-

velling poft fo n.uch into ufe, that upon every great road
in the kingdom poft-chailes are now in readinefs at pro-

per dillances ; and the convenience of polling is enjoyed
in Britain to a degree far fuperior to what is to be met
with ui any othci country whatever.

rolling at l.dl appeared to the legiflature a proper
objcft of taxation. In 1779 the firfi aft was palfed,

impoling duties on horlcshired either by themfelves or

to run in carriages travelling poft : the duties were, one
penny per mile on each horfe if hired by the mile or
rtage, and one fhilling/iiT day if hired by the day. Eve-
ry perfon letting out fuch hnrfes was alfo obliged to

take out a licence at five fliillings per annum. Thefe
duties were next year repealed, and new duties impo-
fed, of one penny /)fr mile on each horfe hired by the

mile or ftage, and is. 6d. on each if hired by the day-

A number of additional regulations were at the fame
time enafted for fecuring thefe duties. An addition

of one halfpenny ^.r mile, or threepence ^rr day, for

each horfe riding poft, was impofed in 1785, by Stat.

25 Geo. ill. c. 51. The duty i^ fecured, by obliging

every letter of horfes to deliver to the perfon hiring

tliem a ticket, exprelling the number ot horfes hired,

and either the diftance in miles to be travelled, or that

the horfes are hired by the day, as the cafe happens to

be. Thefe tickets mull be delivered to the bar-keeper

at the firft turnpike through which the traveller paifes ;

and the turnpike keeper gives, if demanded, what is

ttrmeA -Mi exchange ticket, to be produced at the next

turnpike. The ftamp-ofRce ilfues to the perfon licen-

fed to let poft horfes Inch a number of thefe tickets as

is required, and thefe mull be regularly accounted for

by the perfon to whom they are ilfiied. As an effec-

tual check upon his account, the turnpike-keeper is

obliged to return back to the ftamp-otlice all the tickets

he lakes up from travellers. Evafions are by thefe

means rendered difficult to he praftifed without running

a great rifk of deteftion. In 1787, fcr the more effec-

tually levying the poft-horfe duties, a law was palfed,

authorifuig the commiflioners of the ftamp-oSice to let

them to farm by public auftion, for a fum not lefs than

tlie produce in the year ending ift Augufl 1786.

In the adveitifement publifhed by the commiflioners

in confequence of this law, previous to the receiving

jiropofals for farming them, the total amount of the

duty for Great Britain is Rated to have been at tlie pe-

riod above referred to, L. i 19,873. The luni fr,r which
that duty was farmed in '794 amounted in all to

I... i40,0';o, of wiiich the diilrift of North Britain was
L. 6000.

Soon af'ter the tax was impofed, cor.fidcrable difii-

culties were railed about the meaning of the term pifl-

ini;, »nd what mode ol journeyihg Ihould fiibjtft travel-

lers to duty. The old law, Stat. 9 Anne, c. 10. ex-

plained polling to be " travelling feveral ftages, and
changing hort'es ;" but the afts impofing the p(.fting

duties exprefsly declare, that " every horfe hired by
the mile or flage fhall be deemed to be lured to travel

port, although tlie perfon hiiing the fame doth not go
feveral flages upon a poft road, or change hi^rfes ;" and
that " every horfe hired for a day or lefs period of
time, is chargeable with the duty of three halfpencc/rr
mile, if the diftance be then afcertained ; and if the dif-

tance be not then afcertained, with is. 6d. each
horfe." Horfes hired for any lefs time than two days
are by thefe afts to,be deemed to be hired for a day.
An aftion was brought in 1788, in the court of exche-
quer at Edinburgh, to detemiinc wh.erher feveral dif-

puted cafes fell under the meaning of the aft, and were
liable to duty ; when tlie following decifions were given :

Saddle-horfes both hired and paid by the mile, and
fadile liorfes hired originally for an excurfion, but af-

terwards paid by the mile, were found liable to duty-

according to the number of miles paid for ; carriage-

horfes, where the carriage is hired and paid for only ac

the ufual rate of oufgrnng carriages, and no more, whe-
ther the perfon hiring it does or does not returii in it, were
found liable to duty only for the number of miles out;

but if tlie carriage be hired and paid for, or aftually

paid for though not originally hired, at the ufual rate of
carriages employed both to carry out and bring back the

fame company, the duty was found to be exigible accord-
ing to the number of miles both out and home taken to-

gether. Hackney coaches in Edinburgh, hired and paid
tor lefs than two mi'.es, were found liable to duty for-

one mile.

No duty was f'.und to be exigible on fiiddle-horfes

hired tor a mere excurfion, and paid for accordingly,

where the diftance neither is nor car. be afcertained , on
hackney-coaches employed in the Itreets for lefs than a
mile, or for an excurfion or round of vilits merely ; and
on horfes or carriages hired for a journey of three days
or more, and paid for accordingly, or paid for at the

rate of three days, though the journey fhould aftualiy

be performed in two full travelling days. The gene-
ral rule of thefe decifions was, that in every cafe, except

unafcertainable diftance, or journeys exceeding two
days, the mode of travelling fell under the legal dcfini.

tion of porting. The only point that may feem doubt-

ful in the judgments here ftated, is that w here the duty
is found chargeable by the number of miles both going
and returning. Yet as the law exprc-fsly declares, that

horfes hired by the mile or ftage are to be deemed prtjl-

i/i^, and as the number of miles tor which they are hired

can only be afcertained by the number paid for, it is

clear, that where an addition to the outgoing charge is

made on account of bringing back the perfon hiring

the carriage, the carriage in that cafe is aftualiy hired

and paid for according to the number of miles both out

and home, and tlie duty muft fall to be rated accord-

3 H 2 ingly.
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ingly. T!;o uouLtful points biing nc->v fetilcd by tl-.e

above dccifirn?, the nioje of levying the duty in Sect-

]and h;is been rtgulvited ac,rceubly to them evtr Jince the

I5i:iller was th.tis dtterniiiiei'.

POSTERIOR, a tcimo(rela! ion, iir ply >if; A iretliiiig

ii:h'nJ, cr thvit comes alter, ;mot!icr. In wLii.Ii fenle it is

Tjed in onpcfulon tdpricr and ari'eiicr.

The back and hi] s are the pofteiior parts of ni:in.

A'ii'.otle lias given prior and pollerior analytics. A date

ii pofterior to anfither, when it is later nr fi efher.

POSTERN, in fortification, a fmall ga'e, ufually made
in the angle of the flank of a baftion, cr in that of the

curtain, or near the ori.lon, defcending into the ditch;

vhcreby the ganifon can march in and out, unperceived

by the enemy, either to relieve the woiks, or to make
private fallies, "ic.

The word is aifo ufed in the general for any private

cr k'.ck-door.

POSTMUMOUS a child born after the death <^i his

father, or taken out of the body of a dead mother ; from
V. hence ir is frequently upplied to the works of an au-

thor not 1 ublilhed till after his deceafe.

POSTIL, a r.ame anciently given to a note in the

margin of the Bible, and afterwards to one in any other

book pillerior to the text.

POSTING, among merchants, the pntlitig an account
forward from one book to another, particularly frrm the

journal or wafte-book to the ledger. See Post and
Book-Kerping.
POSTLIMINIUM, among the Romans, the return

of one who had gone to fojiuirn elft where, or had been

ban IheJjOr taken by an enemy, to his own country or

ft ate,

POSTPONING, putting any thing after or behind

another with regard to tini'e.

POSTSCRIPT, an article added to a letter or me-
moir, containing fomething leaint or recolleifted after

the piece was written.

POSTULATE, in mathematics, &c. is defcribed

to be fuch an eafy and felf-evidcnt fuppofition, as needs

no explication or illuflration to render it intelligible ;

ns that a right line may be drawn from one point to an-

Diher.

POSTURE, in painting and fculpture, the fitna-

tion of a figure with regaid to the eye, and oi the fe-

rcral principal members thereof with regard to one an-

other, whereby its aiftion is exprelfed. A confider-

able part of the art of a painter confifts in adjufiing

the pofturcs, in giving the mod agreeable ones to

his figures, in accommodating them to the cliarafters

of the refpeiflive figures, and the part each has in the

aftion, and in conducing and in purfuing them through-

out.

Podurcs are either natural or artificial.

A'li/rvra/ poftures are fuch as nature feems to have had
a view to in the niechanifm of the body, or rather fuch

as the ordinary actions and occafions of life lead us to

exhibit while young, and wliile the joints, mufcles, liga-

ments, &c. aie flexible,

Ari'tjicial poftures, are thofe which fome extraordinary

views or itudies occafion us to learn ; as thofe of dancing,

lencinfT, &c. Such alfo are thoi'e of our balance, and
polhire mailers.

A painter would be ftrangely puzzled with the figure

28 ] r o T
of Clark (1 lats famous poflare-mallar in London) in- p,

a hiilory-piece. Tiiis man, we are told in tlie Phi).

Traiif. had fuch an abfolut^ command of his niufdes,

S:c. that he could disjoint almcll his whole bidy; fl)

that he impofetl on the great furgecn Mullen', who
looked upon him as In fuch a miieral le condition, h:
would not undertake Lis cute. Though a well niadj

man, he would appear with all the deformities imag'na.

b'.e ; hunch-backed, pot-bellied, iharp-brealled, &c.
He disjointed his arms, Ihoulders, leg?, and thighs ; and
rendered himfelf fuch an objedf of pity, that he has fre-

quently extorted money, in quality of a cr'pple, from tht

iaiiie company in which he had the minute before been

in quality of a comrade. He would make his hips (land

a conliJerable way out from his loins, and fo high as to

invade the pi ice of his back. Yet his f.ice was the mod
changeable part about him, and ihowed more potlures

tlianall the rell.

PO PAMOGETON, pondweed: A genus of th«

tetragynia order, belonging to the telrandria clafs of
plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

15th order, Inuudata. There is no calyx; but foirr

petals ; no ftyle, and four feeds. There are i 2 fpecics,

all of ihem floating vegetables on the i'urfaces ( f iiagnant

watet s, affording an agreeable Ihide to filh, and I'ood to

cattle.

POTAMON or PoTAMO, was a philofopher of
Alexandria. He kept a middle courfe between the

fceplicifm of the Pyirhonians and the prefumption of

the dogmatifts; but attached himfe'f to none of th?

fchools of pliilofophy c^f his time. He was the fird

projector of the Ecleiitic fed ; for though that mode of

philnfophifing had been pretty cmmin before, he was
the fii II that attempted to inlUtute a new fe<fl on this

principle. " Diogenes Laertius relates, that not long ^
before he wrote his Lives of the Philofophers, an Eclec- H
tic feft, i*?,fBT/Kii Ticijpsrif, had been introduced by Po- ''

tamo of Alexandria, who felcifled tenets from every r

form.er fciff. He then proceeds to quote a few particu-

lars of his fyftem from his Rcleftic inftitutes, refpciTling

the principles of rcafoning, and certjiu general topics

of philofopiiical inquiry; from which nothing iuither

can be learned, than that Potamo endeavoured to recon-

cile the precepts of Plato with thole of other matters.

As nothing remains concerning this [ihilofopher befides

the brief aqpount jull leferred 10 in Laeitius, an obfcure

palfuje in SuidaS, and another fl;ill more obl'cure in

Porphyry ; it is probable that his attempt to inllitute a

fchool upon the I*lcleiftic plan proved unfuccefsful,

'Phe time when Potamo flourillieJ is uncertain. Suidas

places him under Au^uftus; but it is more probable,

from the account of L;iertius, that he b< gan his under-

taking about the clofe ot the fecond century."

POTASH, the lixivious alhes of certain vegetables,

ufed in making of glas, foap, &c. See Glass, SoAP,&r.
The method of making potalli is direiSled by Dr

Shaw as follows. Burn a quantity of billet-wood to
j^

grey alhes ; and taking feveral pounds of thefe allies, m
boil them in water, fo as to make a very llrong lixiviimi, o'

or ley. Let this ley be drained through a coarfe linen 1"

cloth, to keep out any black parts ot the hallbuint

wood that might happen to remain in the afhes ; then

evaporate this drained lye in an iron-pan over a quick

lire alinoll to dryrcl's : then taking out the matter re-

maining
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m.iining al the bottom, and putting It in'o an iron

crucible, Cet it in -.i (liong fire till the mutter is melted,

and then imm.diattly pour it out upon an ire 11 plate,

wliere it foon cools, iind appears in the form of a folid

liniip (if potalh *. Much after this niauncr is pot-afli

maJe in the large way of hulme's, forihe fcrvice of the

foap-luiiler, gla.s-maker, fuller, S:c. but according to

the difference of tiie wo. d, or combulliljle matter em-
ployed, with die manner of turning it, and cnnduiSing

the procels, ditFerent kinds of potalh are prepared.

There are certain faline plants that yield this potalli to

great advantage, as paillcuLirly the plant kali; tliere

arc others that afford it inlefs plenty, and of an inferior

quality, as hean-dalks, &c. but in general, all vegetable

iubjet'^ts afford it or one kind or other, and may moft

of them be made to yield it tolerably perfe(ft attcr tlie

manner of the procels already laid down, even the lop-

pings, roots, and refufe paits of ordinary trees, vine

clij)ping6, &c. The li.xed falts of all vegetables except-

ing the kali and marine plants, when reduced to abfo-

lutt purity, or entirely feparated from the other prin-

cij le^, appear to be one and the lame thing : whence it

fliould fecm, fiiys Dr Shaw, that by a fuitable manage-
inent, good faleable potafli might be made in all places

where vegetable matters abound. For if by examining
Rullia (a) potalh, f<r example, we find that its fupeii-

or excellence depends upon its b;ing clear of earth, or

upon its containing a large proportion of uil, or re-

fined lali, thefe advantages may, by properly regulating

the operation, be given to Englifh potafhcs, fo as per-

haps to render the latter as good as the former : but

vheie the potalh oi any remarkable faline vegetable is

to be imitated, that of the kali, for example, the Doctor
reconi.iiends a prudent fprlnkling of the fubjcift with

fair, or fca-water, in the burning ; and by thefe way?,
properly diverlified, any principle that is naturally want-
ing might be artificially introduced fo as to perfeifl the

art of potafh.

About 40 years ago, or upwards, Mr Stephens, en-

couraged by the Society of Arts, &c. and by a parlia-

mentary grant of 3000 1. eftablilhed a manufadture of

potalh in North Americs, which produced fuch as was
lb perfedly good as to anfwer in bleaching and other

ufes the purpofes oi pearl ojh ; and which at the fame
time afforded a very large produce. But the very great

heat which his procefs required, occalioned the dellruc-

tion of a very extenfive apparatus ; and other circum-

ftances c( incurred to difappoint the hopes and check the

fpirit of the proprietors. The manufiflure was, hov^r-

ever, afterwards undertaken and profecuted by others.

Mr Stephens's apparatus was as follows : Fig. i. A is

the bed of the kiln, which flies off about four feet by

two fiom the grate, n;oic or IcA .iccoidii.g to the li/e ; Pufft*

C is the alh-hole, 2^ or 3 feet deep. Fig. 2. B repre- " '
'

knts quadrangular bars of iron, with ih-ir oppolite of |,i, j-.

angles placed upw.ird* and downwards, not above an pjratu-,

ir.cb afund^r. Fig. 5. A, B, and C, arc three Itecpers

five feet deep, and ot any widh from four to eight feet

iquarc, of the bed white pine or Cyprus p'ank, viih

Iquare joints and (bong oak framer, placed each over .1

receiver, with » cock to let olF the lye, and a vent jul
bentatli the furface of the giating. Y. re,"re;cnts tliree

receivers. Handing eacii under, ar.d projc(fting out, from
its Uecper. They mufl; be made of the btd Huff, care-

fully put together, and laid in tough rlay well rammed
within the ground, their tops being level with the fur-

face : they need net be fo large as the fteepers by fix,

eight, or twelve inches. Fig. 4. E reprcfi nts a f illi;

bottom or lattice of boards, eight in^ lies deep and i\\^

fquare, wih a hole in the under edge of every partition

for the lye to pafs into tlie deeper. Fig. 5. A is the

veffcl over the furnace in which the lye and alhes are

mixed ; B is a hole or funnel a {i.vi inches from tlie back
of the furnace, with an iron f.cket to let llic pipe

through the hinder part of the arch, to reach down
within two inches of the floor of the furnace. C is u
call iron cauldron for boiling the lye to drynefs when
pearl-a(h is made. D is a veiTel whence the liquor is let

into the cauldron as it evapoiatcs. The mortar for

building the furnace fhould be made of loam ; the aich

fliould be 18 inches thick, and the floor ftould be laid

with tilea on a layer of fand an iuch thick, wiili neat

joints. .

Mr St:phers's proccfs, both with and w'thcut the Prncci*

kiln, was as follows. Cut timber, feFed at any fealbn, into w thoit

Icngthsof about eight feet ; lay from ihree to ten of them "'"'"'^ *

lengthwife in a heap upon dry ground, :ind fill the vacan- '"

cies between with fmaller wcod : the fooncr it is burnt

after felling, the better. Set fire to it by laying embers
on tlie bottom loffs at each end ; and for burnina; the

brufh and lappings, with otlier fmaller woods, lay tiiem

lengthwife on the ground, top to top, lapping over a lit-

tle, witli the butt ends outv\-ards, and as clofe as a fag-

got ; laying the large woods on top till the heap is full

four feet high , the length of the brulh fet againil each

other making che breadth of the heap. As to the

choice of the timber, old hollow trees, if not dead, are

bed : pine, Cyprus, and cedar, are to be t;;ta!ly rcieded.

As foon as the pile is burnt down, rake fuch alhes as

lie round the outlide a little in towards the middle ; add
no frefli fuel, nor throw on any br:inds. L.et the alhes

lie without ftirring till you .an jud bear your hand in

them ; then carry them to a houfe, or under a (hed, on

a plank floor railed a little from the earth and wejl

jointed

;

(.\) According to Sir Peter Warren, the bed woods for making Ruffia potafii are, oak, arti, poplar, hiccory,

elm, ha/le, and beeth. They mud be cut in November, December, January, and February, fplit and dacked to

dry. Alter 1 2 m< nths in warm open weather, it mud be burnt on a brick hearih by a flow fire in a kiln, or clofe

place ; the allies mud be fitted through two fieves, one finer th;in the other, and then put up in brick

troughs or wooden backs, c^ivered with rain or river water, and muft remain well maiihed and incorpo-

rated five months. Brick furnaces fliaped like bakers ovens muft be heated with a ftrong fine of oak or

alh, burning night and day; the prepared alhes muft be gradually thrown on the fire, when tjiey will run
into metal like lead : the fire mud not go out till the furnace is nigh filled with potalhes. The alhes mull
then,^be broken to be taken out, but the larger the pieces the better ; they mud be preferved from the air in

tight cr.r^', the large pieces by thenafelves,3nd the dad by itfelf.
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jointed ; there wet tbem till brought nearly to the con-

firtence of mort.ir in the firft mixture of lime and fand,

and ram them in a heap, in which they mull: lie full 20
days, or feme months if you pleafe ; obferving to be

more fparing of water in winter, and ramming them
clofer, and fometimes wetting the top that it may never

grow quite dry.

Wood may alio be burnt in a kiln, as fig. i and 2 ;

and then it muft be cut into fuch lengths as may be

moft convenient for carriage, and bell fiiit the fize of

the kiln. The mouth of the alli-hole muft be clofe

(lopped by daubing the joints of the lid with loam, or

throwing a bank of fond or earth againft it: keep the

bed of the kiln filled with wood up to the furface, but
not above it, and let it bum incellantiy till the afhe-i rife

within fix or eight inches of the grate. Draw them
out whim red-hot, and in that ftate fprinkle them with

lye, from four to fix caraifls weight; weigh a fmall vial

wliich holds about four ounces very cxadly ; then fill it

with water and weigh that alfo : divide the weight of

vater into equal parts till you come to rrj of the whole,

v\h ch is called a cariiS, -jj two carads, &c. until you
have a weight equal to j of the whole water, which is

c.illcd 32 carails : all which fmall weights, together

with one equal to the phial filled with water, are to lie

Jcept for weighing the lye in the faid phial till they ate

made damp ; then ram them as before in a heap, but fe-

piratc from the afhes made as above. N. B. By kiln-

burning a ftronger lye may be more certainly pro-

cured than by the other way, where rain may chance

to i'all on the allies before they can be removed.

The alhcs thus prepared are to be put in vats or

llcepers fig. 3, with a falfe latticed bottom as fig. 4;
hill putting coarfe wheat or rye llraw about a foot thick

on the lattice or grating ; oh which put allies to with-

in four or five inches of the top, ramming them all the

way lip, efpecially at the fides, with a fmall light ram-

mer, as tight as you can, without burlling the vat.

Form on the top of the deeper a hollow bafon in the

alhes four or five inches deep, leaving the aihes four or

five inclics thick on the fides, by railing a fmall bank

loundthe fides, fo that the liquor may not overflow the

edges of the allies at top : keep this bafon conllantly

filled with foft water in tlie fieeper A, until the alhes

will imbibe no more, which will be in 24 hours or more,

according as it is rammed ; then turn the cock, and let

oiTwhat Ihali be ibaked through into ihe receiver or

lower cLamlier of the fteeper, and no more ; lor if the

feveral runnings are not kept feparate, the lye will ni't

be brought to its due (Ircngth. Follow that fteeper

with frcfii water on the fame allies for feveial other

runnings, which will each come off in a few day^, till

the liquor has neither fmtll nor tiiftc ; then heave out

_the allies, and charge the fteeper atrefh.

Upon drawing oft' the firft running from the fteep-

er A, fig. 3. fill the Keeper B with alhes as before, and

put into its hollow at the top the lye fo firft run off,

and the fmaller or half lyes alfo, till full, and draw off

as dire<5led for the fteeper A : if tliis weighs 18 carats

or more, pump it into the cyftern F as fit for ufe ; if it

be Ihort of that, pafs it off as half lye to the fteeper C,

and through frelh alhes till ftrong enough. With kiln-

alhc-s only, from water pallhig through the firft fteeper,

it will be ftrong enough for the ciftein, if the allies are

well piepared. If your water be hard, let it llaiid two

beft.

or three days expofed to the air and fun in a fliallow Putadi.

back, and it will be foft. When you ufe kiln-aflies
' ^~

with others, lay them at bottom.
The lye muft be conveyed from the ciftern F, as it

is wanted to the vcllel A fig. 5 ; where with every gal-

lon of proof lye mix three ounces of fine, light, wood
alhes ; and to the iye that is

;, over-proof put i\x ources
of aihes ; and it |- over-proof 12 ounces, incicafini^ or

Icflening according to the ftrength of the lye.

For evaporating the lye and melting tt;e fait, heat a
furnace till you bring it very near a white heat, of

which the fide-doors being red-hot is a mark. This
will take 48 Jioursor nioie, if the furnace be quite cold ;

when thoroughly hot, a little fuel keeps it lo. Then,
through the cock of the velfel A, pafs the mixture by
the tunnel B into the furnace, not fo as to reach much
beyond the niiddleof the floor, before it changes from
dark to bright red, letting the heat prevail towards
front or back as you fee necclTary. When the mafs be-

gins to gather about the flues or in heaps, run in no
more till the furnace is cleared by driving the fire back-

ward. You muft have two funnels, one foon choaking :

in an hour or lefs will ilfje out a red hot ftream of
melted Ikh, which is putalh, to be broken to pieces as

loon as cold, and packed in tight clofe calk-, being

in no relpedl ialerior to tlie bell foreign alh what-
ever, i

The beft potalh is made from barilla, and comes from Spamih

Spain. The plants from which it is procured are found
J'"""'

in gre It plenty about Carthagena, where they are indi-

genous, and may be colleded in a fwamp called Almojar

eaft of that place ; the Hayoncs barilla is the beft. I'hey

are found, befides all along that coaft, on the borders

ol the Mediterranean for 60 leagues in length artd 8 in

breadth. About 150,000 quintals of it are annually

exported from Spain. It produces a revenue of 25,500!.
a year; each quintal paying a duty of 17 reals: yet

Don Bernardo de Ulloa, A. D. 1740, fays it was farm-

ed at L. 1822, 4 s. 3 d. M. Macdonnell has brought the

manufacture of potalh to its prelent perfection in Spain ;

but its exportation is materially injured by the heavy
tax on it. See Townlhend's Travals, vol. iii. p. 131.

See alfo Barilla, Kelp, and Ftrcus. 7

In the 70th volume of the Philofophical Tranfjftions '^ ^^'^^

we have an account of a method of procuring this fait "^ *
*'

from the putrid water which runs from dunghills. The ^ ,.^
procefs IS very ealy, connllmg only in limple evapora- p„tj,ii,,

tinn of the fluid, and calcining the impure fait till moft

of the foulnefs is burnt out. From 24 wine-pipes full

of this muck-water were obtained gcwt. i q. I2 lb. of

fileable potalh, valued at 42 s. per cwt ; the expence

of manufaiSuring them being only valued at 4I. 9 s.

The potalh thus made is of a greyifh Vv'hile appear-

ance ; deliquefces a little in moift air; but if kept in a

dry room, near the fire, acquires a powdery furlace. It

is hard and of a fpongy texture when broken, with ma-
ny fmall cryftals in its fubftance. The colour of its iiv

ternal parts is dulky and variegated. To the tafte it is

acrid, faline, and fulphureous. It emits no fmcll of vo-

latile alkali, either in a folid form, dilfolved, or "when

added to lime-water; neither does it communicate the

fappiiirc-colour to a folution of blue vitriol. Silver is

quickly tinged black by it ; a proof that it contains

much phlogirton. Ten grains of this potafh required

1 1 drops of the weak fpirit of vitriol to feparate it.

Tbe
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The like quaiitUy of fait of tartar roquirej 24 drops:

a rtrong effervefcence occurred in both mixtures ; and a

fuli'hureous vapour exhaled from the iormer. A tea

fpoonful of the lyrup of violets diluted with an ounce

of water was clianged into a bright green colour by

five grains of the fait of tartar; but ten grains of this

potalh were necelfary to pioduce the fame hue in a llmi-

lar mixture. Half an ounce of tlie fait dilfolved entire-

ly in half a pint of hot water ; but when the liquor was

cold, a large purple fcdiment fubfided to the bottom ;

and it was found that this fediment amounted to about

two-thirds of the whole quantity of allies uled.

Ur Percival, die author of this paper, concludes with

ohforving, that this potafli is a true fixed vegetable al-

kali, produced by putrefaflion ; that the quantity cf

alkali contained in it may be eftimated at one-third of

its weight, whereas the white Mufcovy afhes are laid to

yield only one-eighth part; that no quicklime appears

to be contained in this potalli, for a folution of it pour-

ed Irom its fediment remained clear though long ex-

pofed to the air : that it would be worth trying, whe-
ther die large purple fediment, which fubfides when
this potafh is lixiviated, might not be applied to the

manufaiflure of Prufllan blue, or ufed in the manner
recommended by Macquer for dyeing wool and fdks ;

and that this manufailure will furnith the farmer for

top-dreffing for his garden and land, of great fertilizing

powers. See Phi/. Tran/. Vol. LXX. p. 345.
Thefe are the proceli'es molf elfentially ditierent from

cne ai. other which have appeared concerning the ma-
nufaflure of this ufeful fait. Some indeed h^ve attempt-

ed to compofe it on the fnppofition that alkali confided

of an earth combined in a peculiar manner with a cer-

tain acid. But the little fuccefs cf all thefe attempts

Jhow that they have been built on a falfe principle.

The only method of producing alkaline falts origina ly

is from the alhes of vegetables ; and the vegetable fub-

ftances which yield the largeft quantity of thorn are tar-

tar and marine plants. From the former the pureft and
ftrongell vegetable alkali is obtained, and from the lat-

ter the mineral alkali. From other vegetables, as fern,

broom, bean-ftalks, S:c. an alkaline fait is produced, but

fo impure, and in fuch fmall quantity, that no manufac-
ture of it can be eftabliftied with any reafonable expeiita-

. tions of profit.

cxtraiS- Dr Watft n (the prefent biihop of LandafF) fuggeds,
t8 - thatthe inveftigation of a method of extra^ftingits aika-

ne part \\y^^ p^^rt from rock-falt would be a moll ferviceable dif-

" '"" covery. We have inexhauftible mines ofrockfakin
this country, which (he obferves) the pn'prietors can
afford at ten fhillings a ton. A ton of rock fait con-

tains about half a ton of mineral alkali, which ia for

moll purpofes far preferable to potaih. To thofe who
have leifure to attempt fuch a difcovery he gives the

following hint : whether the alkaline part of rcck-iiilt

may not be obtained by calcining it in conjuni5l\(-n will

charcoal in open fires ? His reafon for this coijevtiire

is founded upon the following experim.nt: iipcn burn-

ing fea-wreck to a black coai and fto| pi'-g the procefs

at that point, he has obtained grtat plenty of common
fait, but no mineral alkali fron. the black alhos; though
we are certain, that when the black afhes are thor> ugli-

ly calcined, or reduced to white aihe-, mineral alkali

may be obtained from ih.m. This makes it probable,

that the common fait contained in the black afhes of

fe.i-wreck is dccompofed, and chanfred Into a mineral I'dtiHi.

alkali, during the burning of the blick allies. There '
' " '

are reafons to fuppofe, that the cinder of pit-coal would
anl'wcr the purpofe better than charcoal. Ci'um. Ejf.
vol. i. p. 136, &c.

The potalhes of different countries vary mucli 'nDriiuoic's
quality ; and the experiments of Ur Home, in his trea- expcri-
tife on Bleaching, fceni to fei forth their different pro- niprtsoa

parties in the clcarell point of view. The different '^le pot-

kin Js tried by him were, sftus of

Blue pcarl.ajl,es. Thefe appear to be a pure al- ''"''^i"''''

kalme ialr, mixed with a fmall quantity of vitnolated
tartar and earth. Half a pound of tliis filtered and
evaporated, yielded 5'j- ounces of pu-e fjlt.—Here,
hov\ ever, we mull obf^rve, that tiicngh the quantity was
fo tar diniiniftied by th's pcration, yet we are not to
imagine that the whole of this diminutioa was owing to
impurities; icr all fails are deftroyed in Ibrne meafure
by loiution in water and exficcaiion.

2. IVhitc pearl ajles are nearly of the fame quality
with the tormer ; half a pound of them giving five

ounces and feven drams of pure fait, with fome vitriola-

ted tartar and earth.

3. Rufia or Mufcovy aJJjes have very much the ap.
pearance of flacked lime, and are, like it, friable betwixt
the fingers. They adhere to the longue ; and their al-

kaline talle foon goes away, leaving in the mouth a
ftrong talle of lime. Some fmall bits of charcoal are
obfervable in their compofition,and they never turn moift
in the air. H ilf a pound of the f ilt lixiviated with
water and evaporated, gave only ic diams 15 grains of
very caullic fait. Thefe conlift therefore of a fmall
quantity of alkaline fak united with a large quantity of
lime.

4. Cajliul-djloes are of the colour of iron ftone, and
extremely hard, with many Ihining particles of charcoal-
in them. They have a faline talte, with a confiderable
dej;rec of pungency; feel gritty in the mouth when
broke in pieces by the teeth ; and will diifolve in water.
To extrad the pure fait, half a pound of the allies were
boiled in a pint of water ; then that water poured off,

and h,-!if a pint put on the alhes again ; and fo on, till

the afhes tailed no more fait. This boiling took 24
houis, and the laft water that came off had a llrong

talle of lulphur, and was blackilh. A piece offlve^-

put in the decocftion was in a few minutes turned al-

moll black ; but though the dccoftion was evaporated
confiderably, it did not turn filver black more fpeedily
than before. The whole, when totally evaporated,
yielded only 10 drams of a brown fait having a ftrong
caullic alkaline tafte. Some Calliubaflies powdered,
and f.ften walhed in water fo that the falts were all car-

ried off, were infufed in water. After ftanding fome
tiine, there was a weak lime-water, with fomething of
a faline tafte, but no pellicle. Some of this refKiuum
was put into a reverbcratory furnace for two hours

;

after which it afforded good lime-water. Calliub-allics

then .'.ppear to contain an earth half vitriticd, fome
lime, alkaline falts, and a quantity of fulphur.

5 Marcnjt-afoa, are of a paler colour than the for-
mer, with lorn: fnrjall pieces of charcoal in their compo-
fition. They have a ftrong f.uine tafte ; and fo great
pungency, that they cannot be held long in the mouth.
Halt a pound dilfol'. ed in water, filtered and evapora-
ted, yielded 1 1 drams one fcruple and two grains of aU

Lalirje
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kallnt rcQdvium. The decoaion blackened fiUer, but

not fo ftrongly as tli; former; and by evaporation it

quickly loll th.it quality.

Oar author next proceeds to conTider the probabi-

lity of inanuf-Kfluiiiig thefe aflies in Britain. On
which fubjea he has the following obfervations.

" The blue and white pearl allies we have difcovered

to be pure alkaline falts, widiout any confiderable mix-

ture of heterogeneous bodies. Their purity fhows the

lixive to have been llramed through feme clofe fub-

flance, fuch as linen or flannel. The blue allies (liow

by their colour that cliey have fuftained the moft fire.

But both of them are fo much alike, that the one may
be fubftituted for the other ; and therefore we fnall con-

iider them in one view.
" Every one knows that alkaline falts, fuch as thefe,

are got from all plants except the alk.ilefcent, and from

.-cll trees except the moft refmous, which afford them

in veiy fmall quantity. Thefe plants or trees, when

four.d,' are pulled or felled in the fpring, dried, and

burnt to allies. By the affulion of warm water the

faks are diifolved, and, by ftraining, fcparated irnm the

earth along with tlie water. I'his faline liquor, which

is called a li^h-e, is evaporated over a fire ; and what

remains is an alkaline fait of the ftme kind with the

pearl-alhes.

" I was informed by a fkilful bleacher in Ireland,

that he praflifed a more expeditions way of extrading

the falts. He bought the alhes of different vegetables

from the commonalty for 9 s. a bufnel. From thefe a

very flrong lye was made, into which dry ftravv was

dipped until it fucked up all the l;-e. Th'S ftraw was

afterwards dried and burnt, and gave him falts which

he (howed m?, alnioft as good and pur^ as the pearl-

alhes. This mediod I have feveral t'mes ttied ; but

could never burn the llraw to white alhes, the falts di-

minilhing the inflammability of the ftraiv. It is a very

expeditious method if it can be praftUed. But I can

fee no occafion for bringing the lye into a foiid form,

as the falts muft again be diifolved In water before they

can be ufed. The (Irength of the lye can eafily be

determined by the hydroftatlcal balance.

" though I make no queltlon, that the quantity of

fait, in plants of the fRxne fpecies, will vary in different

foils and climates ;
yet it would be of advantage to

liave the proportion afcertained in general. Some trials

of this kind I have made.
" Two pounds cf fern v^'hich had lieen pulled An-

gijft 16. were dried, and burnt to white afhrs. Theie

veighed 7 dr. and tafted very fait. When lixiviated,

flraVned, and evaporated, they gave me 49 gr. of filt,

about the eighth part of the afhes. If the fern had

been pulled "in April, it would have afforded more fait.

Why then fliould we not prepare falts from this vege-

table ? There is more of it growing on our hills than

would ferve all our bleachficids. The Irllh make great

n "e of it.

" From 1 1 07. of tobacco-nChes I had i oz. of fait.

Two ounces of peat-aflies afforded half a drachm of

] POT
fait. Nettles, I am informed, sfford ir.sch fait. Furz Pa:
and broom, natives of this country, are very fit for this

" ^

puipofe.
" But the kelp, as it grows in fuch plenty along our

fhore, and contains more fait than any other vegetable

I know, would be the moft proper, were it not for a
mixture of fome fubftance that tenders it unfit for

bleachit'g, at leaft of fine cloths, after they have ob-

tained a tolerable degree of whitenefs. It is obferveJ

by bleachers, that, in thefe ciicumllances, it leaves a
great yellownefs in the linen. As thefe allies are much
iifed in Ireland, and as it is not uncommon to bleach

coarfe cloths with them in Scotland, a difquifition into

(heir nature, and fbme attempts to purify them, may
not be improper. There are no afnes fold fo cheap as

thefe ; for the beft gives but 2 1. the 2000 weight (b).

They may, therefore, allow of more labour to be ex-

pended on them, and come cheaper at long-run tlian

the foreign falts.

" I dried fome fea-ware, and burnt it, though I

fotmd that laft operation very difficult. When I had
kept it fufed in the fire for two hours, it weighed

ji oz. I poured on the afhes an Engllfh pint and a
half of cold water, that I might have as little of the

fiilphur as pofilble. This lye, after it had flood for

fome hours, was poured off clear, and had but a flight

tendercy to a green colour. I made a fecond infulion

with milk-warm water, and poured it off from the fedl-

ment. This had a darker colour than the former ; was
kept feparated from it, and evaporated by itielf. There
was a third infufion made; but having no f ilt tafte, it

was thrown away. The fecond infufion feemed to con-

tain more fulphur than the firll ; and a piece of while

linen kept in It half an hour, while it v,-as boilir.g, was
tinged yellow, and could not be wafhed white again.

The earthy part remaining, weighed, when well dried,

1 07.. 2 dr. The faline decofllon evaporated by de-

grees, and fet at different times In a cellar to cryftal--

lize, afforded me 5 dr. 46 gr. The liquor, wt.en en-

tirely evaporated, left 4^ dr. of a yellow fait, which ap-

peared to be a ftrong alkaline. The falts which cry-

llallized feemed to be moftly fea fait, with a confider-

able quantity of fulphur, and fome alkaline fait. There
appeared no figns of the bittern in thefe falts, as their

fo'.ution did not turn turbid with the oil of tartar.

Nor is any of the bittern to be expeifed in kelp afhes,

although it probably is to be found in the recent vege-

table ; becaufe the alkaline fltlts foimed by the fire muft
have changed It into a neutral. The lye made warm
wlih water, being evaporated, left 4 dr. of a black bit-

ter fait, which, from its quantity of fulphur, appeared

unfit for bleaclilng. Thefe afhes, then, feem to be a

compofition of fomewhat lefs than the fourth rf ful-

j)liur, the fame quantity of fea-filt, about a louith of

alkaline fait, and fomcvvliat more than a ffiu'th of earth.

The alkahne fait contained in kelp-aflies amcunts to

one penny a pound. This cheapne's makes it worth

our pains lo bellow fome labour on them.
" If the bad effects in bleaching with kelp-afhes arife

from

(e) " Since this treatTe was written, however, the price of kelp has been advanced to 7 1. or upwards the

2COO weight ; fo that thofe who would now attempt any thing of this kind, muft alio manafaclure the

kelp I'lemfelves."
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sft. from die fca-falt, nsfome nl" the mod knowing; blench-
'— ers think, they can be treetl fi-om it in :in c;ify manner.

Let a lixivc of koIp-alLes be made iviili cold water, for

that does not extract fo miu-li of the fulphm ; it null

IVand but for a fliort time, for ihufe filts diifolve eafily ;

<lecant it, and evaporate the lye. As the boiling con-

tinues, the fca-falt will cryftallizc. When that i-. all fe-

parated, the remaining lye will contain alkaline fait

with feme fnlphur. This operation every malkr of a

bleachfield may learn and overfee, without taking up

much of his time. A fmiilar prccefs is carried on by

common fervantsin the alum-works who have by prac-

tice learned it from others.

" I had fonie hopes that the fulphur might be car-

ried off by long roalling, fuch as thefe falts undergo

before they are fufed in order to be turned into glafs

;

bccaufe I had obferved, that the longer time they were

kept in the fire, the freer were they from this fulphu-

rcous part.

" I ordered a quantity of kelp afhcs to be kept in

the furnace of a glafshoufe, where the heat was jiift

below the vitrifying point, for 24 hours. During this

time they had loft almoft four-fifths of their weight.

They were now much freer from their fulphur, and
were of alight colour; but much of the alkaline fait

had been driven off with the oils. • If a Ije is much im-

pregnated with this fulphureous matter, it appears to

be carried off in a great meafure by long boiling.

" We come now to expi.iin the method of manufic-

turing the white Mufcovy afhes. We have Ihown, by
undoubted experiments, that the greatelt part of thefe

afhes ccniifts of lime ; and yet we have feveral afls of

parliament which forbid the ufe of that material under
fevere penalties. The parliament were in the right to

dil'charge its ufe, upon the difadvantageous reports

which were made to diem. We lliall immediately fee

how dangerous a material it is when ufed improperly,

or without the mixture of alkaline falts, which render

it fafe, and more foluble in water. But I will venture

,to fay, that experiment will not fupport the prejudice

entertained with regard to it, if carried any further.

" Since bleaching, then, cannot be carried on with-

out it (fiir diofe alhes which contain it are quite necef-

fary in that operation), and fince we import them from
foreign countries, let thefe prejudices againft it ceafe,

and let us only ccnfider how we may render our own
lime as fafe as the foreign. If we can do that, the wif-

dom of the legiflature will be as ready to abrogate thefe

atfts as they were to make them.
•• By my experiments on the white Mufcovy afhes,

I got about the eighth part of alkaline falts from them.
This made me expeft, that, by mixing in the fame pro-

p-rtion quicklime and alkaline falts, I fliould be able to

produce Mufcovy afhes.

" To an ounce of quicklime and a drachm of white

pearl afhes, I added about a gill of water, and boiled

them together till the water was all evaporated. The
tafte of this Aibftance was little different from lime. To
recover the falts again from the lime, I diffolved it in

water ftiained off the liquor, and evaporated it. In-

flead ol the drachm of falts, I had but 2 gr. of a fub-

itance which was more earthy than filine.

" To 3dr. of quicklime .and as much potaflies, I add-
ed a pint of water, and kept it boiling for two

Vol. XV.

hours till It was evaporated. I dilTilved it again In

water, whicli being filicred and evaporated, gave me
i,'dr. of a caudic ialt, that liquefied in the air wlieii

it had been but four minutes from the fire. It appears,

then, tliat the alkaline i'alts are deflroyed by lime, and
that a great part of them can never be again recovered.

From the remaining lime, aiterthe falts were extradled,

1 got ftrong lime-water, but without a pellicle. TJiis

fliows, that a quantity of alkaline falts, equal to tlie

lime, boiled witli it for two hours, are not able to fix all

the foluble part of the lime.

" From thefe experiments we may draw fome enrol,

laries with regard to the prefent fuljjeft. i/?, That
evaporating the water from the lime and falts by boil-

ing, is a moft unfrugal way of preparing thefe white
alhes. 2iJ/y, That thefe aflies ought to be kept clofe

fliut up in cafks ; for if expofed to the open air, though
in a room, llie alternate moifture and drought muft fix

their mofl: ufcful parts. This I have found to be fad:
for the falts that I made became lefs pungent by keep-

ing ! and I have obferved, that the furface of the Muf-
covy alhes loft all pungency by being expofed to the
air, while their internal parts iliU retained it. ^Jly, That
all boiling is prejudicial to diefe Mufcovy alhes, as it

fixes, and that quickly, their moft fubtile and probably
their moft ferviceable parts.

" Let us now proceed to another method of making
thefe white afhcs. I imagined, that if the falts were
diffolved in water, and the quicklime flacked with that,

the mafs would fbon dry without the afliftance of fire.

In this way I added equal parts of both ; but the com-
pofition was fo llrong, that it bliftered my tongue if it

but touched it. When the fourth part was alkaline

fait, it bliftered my tongue when kept to it a few fe-

conds. I could tafte the f ilts plainly in the compofi-
tion, when they made but the thirty-fecond part of the
whole.

" I thought, when compofed with the eighteenth
part of fait, it had, when frefh made, juft the talle and
look of the Mufcovy alhes ; nor could any perfon have
diftinguilhed them. This I once imagined was the pro-
portion ; but when I found that the faline pungency
fbon turned weaker by keeping, and that this compo-
fition v.'ould not afford the fame quantity of falts that
the Mufcovy alhes did, I faw that a much greater quan-
tity of falts was necellary. The proportion appears to
be one of fiilt to four of lime, prepared in this laft way.
Three drachms of afhes prepared in this way, and kept
for a fortnight, gave me but 1 5 grains of fait ; whicli
is but the half of what the Mufcovy would have af-

forded. I find, if the quic'<lime is firft quenched, it

does not fix the falts fo much ; and therefore is better

and cheaper. One drachm of p-nalhes diliblved in a
little water, and added to 3 drachms of quenched lime,

gave me 44 grains of a very cauftic fait. I prefer this

method as the bell.

" The manufaflurers of this fait probably pour the
lixive upon the lime, as they can know by its fpecific

gravity what quantity of falts is in the Vi-ater, and fo

fave theml'elves the expence of procuring the falts in a
dry f )i m.

" Themanufaflure of theMarcoft and Cafliub aflies

remains yet to be explained. We have difcovered that

bodi of them contain fulphur, earth alkaline falts, and

3 I lime

;

Totai.
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P-otifii. lime ; auJ uitTer in nothing but in the Cafliub's having

'^ move fulphur than the Marcol't allies. We fhall there-

lore confider them togetlier.

Wliether thel'e two ipecies of afhes are of any ufe

in bleaching, may be, and has already been, difpiited.

1 find tliey contain no other principles, the fulphureous

. part excepted, then the former alhes combined together.

\Vhy then lliould we expefl: any other eftefts from the

fame ingredients in the Marcoft and Calliub aflies,

than what we liave from either of the pearl and Miif-

covy afhes mixed together? Tlie fulphureous principle

j'.i the former mud have very bad effefls ; as I find by

experiment, that it leaves a yellownefs on cloth that is

very hard to be wallied out. It is owing to this ful-

phureous principle that linen, after it has been walhed
wlih foap, and is pretty well advanced in whitenefs, is

apt to be difcolourej by lye which is brought to boil :

for, by boiling, the fulphureous part is extrafted from
thefe ailies, and the lye becomes of a deep brow n colour.

Daily pradice, then, fhows the difadvantage of this

fulphureous principle. Befides, as fulphur unites itfelf

quickly and firmly with alkaline falts, it muft weaken
or altogether deftroy a great quantity of thefe in the

Marcoft and Ciiihub afhes, and fo render them of no
effeifb in bleaching. Thefe two reafons feem to me fuf-

ficicnt to exclude them from the bleachfield ; efpecially

as, by increafing the other materials, we can attain per-

haps more fpeedily the fame end.
" However, as cullom has introduced them into ge-

neral praflice, we ihall confider how they are to be ma-
cufa<5tured. Dr Mitchel, has, in a very ingenious and
wfeful paper, contained in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions for the year 1 748, delivered an account tranfmit-

ted to him by Dr Linnaus of the method of making
j.otafiiesin Sweden. This account was contained in an

academical dill'ertation of one Lundmark upon this fub-

jefi: at Aboe in Sweden. The fubftance of this account

is, ' That birch or alder is burnt by a flow fire to afhes,

and made into a pafte with water. This parte is plaf-

lered over a row of green pine or fir logs. Above th.it

is laid tranfverfely another row of the fame; and that

likewlfe is plaftered over. In this way they continue

building and plaftering till the pile be of a confiderble

])eight. This pile is fet on fire ; and whenever the

alhes begin to run, it is overturned, and the melted allies

Sre beat with flexible fticks, fo that the alhes incruft

the logs of wood, and become as hard as flone.' This,

in the Doiflor's opinion, is the method of making the

potallies that come from Sweden, Ruffia, and Dantzic :

and that there is no other dlfEerence betwixt the alhes

made in thole different countries, but that the Ruffian,

containing more fait, mull; be made into a pafte with a

ftrong lye. <

" There would appear, by my experiments, a greater

uiiTerence than this betwixt the Swedifii allies, if that

is the true procefs, and thofc I have examined. I had

difcovered the greateft pait of the Mufcovy aflies to- be

lime. I fufpefted it might enter into the compofition

of the M.iicoftand Calbub ; and have accordingly dif-

eovered it there. Without the fame grounds, none

would ever have fearched for it. Whence then comes

this lime r It muft e;lher enter into its compofition, or

arixfronithe.maieiials Eiauaged according as the pro-

eef:-; direcls..

" I have tried the birch alhes made Into pafte with Pots

water. I have tried common charcoal made into a ^

pafte with a third part of potalhes, and kept them in a
Itrong reverberatory heat for fome hours, and yet no
inch cauftic fubftance appeared. I have kept earth and
falts of kelp-aihes fufed together for 24 hours in the

furnace of a glafshoufe, where the heat was juft below
the degree of vitrification ; and yet no remarkable cau-

fticity appeared afterwards in the concreted mafs. But
fuppofing that there did, will ever this account for the

generation of lime ? Thefe chemifts do not alfert that

it is a calcareous caufticity. The earth of vegetables

kept in fufion with their falts, is fo far from turning

into a quicklime, that the mafs takes the oppofite courfe, m
and becomes glafs. Bodies thit, by the l.iws of nature, flj

are vitrefcible, can never, fo far as we know, become
calcareous. In one or other of thefe two fubftances all

bodies terminate that are changeable by fire ; and vege-

tables are of the former kind. Here it may be alke.J,

Why then, fince they endure fuch a fire, are they not
vitrified ? the objedion would be jull, did they contain

nothing elfe but what was found in vegetables. But if

we once allow that lime is one of the materials, the

difficulty is eafily folved : for lime, we know, in pro-

portion as it is mixed, hinders the vitrification ot all

bodies. In elFedt, the earthy part in thefe afhes is al-

moll vitrified : and I think tliat I have carried the vi-

trification yet farther in that part ; but I never was
able, with the utmoft heat of a reverberatory furnace,

continued for fix hours, to produce any thing like a
thorough vitrification in thefe afhes. The heat of the

fire ufed in the procefs would feem to be very great ;.

and muft, if it were not very difficult, reduce them
to glafs. The invitrefcible nature of thefe falts, fo far

from being an objeftion, becomes a ftrong proof of my
opinion.

" Thefe falts have a remarkable pungency. This
we have already feen is the natural effefl of quicklime

on falts.

' Thefe falts are found to be the fitteft for making
foap, and to incorporate fooneft and beft with oils.

Salts, we know, of themfelves do not readily unite with

oil ; but when once mixed with quicklime, they have a

greater tendency to union.
" Again, I find that thefe aflies are more eafily flux*

ed than charcoal made into a pafte witli the third part

fait ; which is much more than the alhes contain. Now,
it is oblerved that quicklime increafes the fluxing power
of alkaline falts ; lor the common cauftic made of quick-

lime and alkaline falts is fooner fufed than the latter

alone.

" From thefe reafons, and the experiments that dif-

cover lime in thefe afhes, I am led to think, that it is

not generated by the procefs, but mixed with the afhes

when tliey are made into a pafte. The following ex-

periment is a convincing proof of what I have been en-

deavouring to make out.

" I boiled fome peafe-ftraw in a ftrong lye of pearl-

athes burnt into a black coal, and made it into a p-ifte

with v/ater. Another quantity of ftravv was boiled in

a lye made of one part of quicklime and fc ur parts of

pearl falts, the lye being poured cff turbid from the

lime. This ftravv was likewlfe burnt when dry, and

m.idi; .into a pafte. TJhcfe two fubftances were put in.

to
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16 Teparate crucibles, -anJ fiuxed in s revevbcratory fur-

nace. The l.itler appeared to refemblc the Marcoft
and Calliub allies more ihan the iormer, wliich leemed
to want tlieir pungency."
Though the only nivithoj of preparing tlie alkaline

fait originally is by the combullion of vegetables, yet

there are lome neutral falts from which if it were pof-

fible to expel the acid, we (hould have it in our power
to procure the tinell pearl-alhes in vail quantity. Thefe

are vitriolated tartar, nitre, but efpecially fea-falc, on

account of the inexhaullible quantities of it to be met
with in the waters of tlie ocean. Unhappily, however,

there are fome objeiflions to every one ot thofe. The
vitriolated tartar, or any other (alt in which the vi-

triolic acid enters, cannot be decompofed without con-

verting the acid into fulphur by charcoal-dull ; in which
cafe it is as difficult to get free of the fulphur as of

the acid ; and if we attempt it by frequent folutions

in water, we dellroy the phlogillon of the fulphur,

and have only vitriolated tartar again inftead of alkali.

See Chemistry, n" 716, &c.

With refpei.1 to nitre, though its acid may be ex-

pelled by hre, yet it is too high-priced, and too much
ufed in other manufadures, to be thought of for this

purpofe. A potaih manufailure from feafalt has in-

deed been lately ereifled in England. The principle on
which this was elUblilhed is, that die acid of fea-falt

may be extraded by means of lime ; and accordingly

we rind that the faline efflorefcence, which fiequent-

ly appears on walls, conlilts chiefly of the marine al-

kali deprived of its acid. But this, though delivered on
the credit of a very eminent chcmilt, we can affirm

from our own obl'ervation to be a miftake. Of the

many cafes in which we have examined this effloref-

cence only one was found to be alkaline ; the others

uniformly appeared to be true Glauber's fait compo-
ied of the vitriolic acid and foffil alkali. Neither did

this appear to be formed by any decompofition of fait

originally in the plafter, but to be a real generation of
both acid and alkali where none of them exifted before.

See Efflorescence.
POTATO, in botany. See Solanum.
Potatoes, it is generally tliought, came originally from

North America, where they were not reckoned good
for food. They were rirll (we are told) introduced into

Irel.and in the year 1565, and from thence into England
by a vellel wrecked on the weftern coalf, called North
Meols, in Lancalhire, a place and foil even nnw fa-

mous for producing this vegetable in great perfeftion.

It was 40 years after their introdui^ion, however, be-

fore they were much cultivated about London ; and
then they were conlidered a? rarities, without any con-
ception of the utility that might arife from bringing
them into common ufe. At this time they were dillin-

guilhed from the Spaniffi by the name ot Virginia po-

tatoes, or batlatas, which is the Indiamanie of the Spa-
nilh * furt. At a meeting of the Royal Society, March
i8lh, 1662-3, a letter was read from Mr Buckland, a
Someifet gentleman, recommending tlie planting- of po
tatoes in all parts of the kingdom to prevent famine.
This was referred to a conmiittee; and, in confequence
of their report, Mr Buckland had the thanks of the

fociety, fuch members as had lands were intreated to

plant them, and Mr Evelyn w^.s delired to mention
t-he propofals at the clofe of his Sylva.

In Sweden, notwitlirtanding the indefatigable induf- I'otW7.

try of Linnaeus, the culture of potatoes v.as only in-
' '

troduced in 1764, when a royal ediiJl was publiOied to Their hte
encourage their general cultivation. They were known introduc-

there, however, at an earlier period; for in the Mfvioirs tion hut

of the Royal yicademy of Scierccs in Swcleti, IJ^J, M. ^w"l"».

Charles Skytle propofed to dillil brandy from them,
in order to lave corn, which in that country is very dear.
He found by experience, that an acre of land fet with
potatoes will yield a much greater quantity of brandy
than when fown with barley.

The utility of potatoes to the common people is well Thcirgreat
kiiown, and this utility has brought them into general utility.

,
ufe, and has extended them over every part of this coun-
try. To promote this utility, and to make their culti-
vation more eafy, a variety of experiments and inqui-
ries have been made. Some of thefe we Ihall now lay
belore our readers, without repeating, however, what
has been faid on thefamefubjeft in thearticle Agricul- 4
TURE, n" 158— 167. By many people the Irifh purple Remarks
potato is thought to be the fweeteft and bed ; and of ^'"^ expert-

thefe the bright and middle-fized are direfled to be fet
"'"" ""

whole, in February, March, and April, in a fine deep
J^'J.''

tilth, in any foil. During the frolf, the firft fetting
ihould be covered with litter or fern. They Ihould be
fet fix inches deep, and a yard diftant from each other
everyway, in a kind of hillocks like a mole-caft ; and
they mull be mouLied every month or fortnight, as high
as poffible. By July or Auguft, under each hilln'ck

there will be nearly a bufliel of potatoes. The white
kidney potato runs all into Ilringy roots in li?ofe

ground, while the pink-coloured wiirdo extremely well
m the way we have now direfted ; and the fmallell of
them, though often given to hogs, unlefs they be
otherwife improper or imhealthy, will be very good
feed.

The following experiments concerning the culture of
potatoes are related in the Georgical Ell'ays.

" By all the experiments that have been made, the Of the
Howard or large Bedfordlhlre potato is found to pro- Howard
duce the largelt crop. On that account they are r°"'o-
chiefly ufed in feeding of cattle. In two beds, fnir feet
wide,^ and 200 feet long, I planted in a common field
a lufficient number of lets of this kind of potato,
and managed them by a horfe-hoe. The produce
was 64 bulhels, each buihel up-heaped, weighing
about 70 lb. My cattle eat them boiled with as much
eagernefs as the bell forts, and came on as well with
them. I have built a boiling-houfe, &c. on Mr
Young's plan, and during tliis whole winter have boiled
potatoes for my cattle. For the fattening ones, I mix:
ground oats with ihem ; and for the milk-cows, ma't-
dull ; and dare venture to affirm, that they are much
more profitable than either turnips or cabbages. Once,
when my potatoes grew low. I delilled giving them to
the milking-cows. Immediately, though fed with the
bell hay, they fell oft" amazingly in their milk. I there-
fore began again ; and in a week's time they gave better
than one-third more butter. I own this accidental
difcovery gave me much fatisfaflion, as it conlirmevl
my opinion, that potatoes boiled are an excellent win-
ter food for cattle. Their culture is not fo difficult,
at lead not fo precarious as either turnips or cab-
bages. Their value isfuperior, and -there is no rifk of
their giving a difigreeable tallc either to bu;:er <-r

,312 niillc
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milk. Add to this the vaft increafe of the Howard po-

tato, and its equality with the bed forts uhen ufed

for cattle.

" My gardner cut a large potato into nine pieces,

which he planted with dung, in a drill, in the garden.

By earthing up and laying the ihoots, he produced 575
(a) fizeable potatoes, which weighed eight fione eight

pound. Another of my fervants produced, in the

tield, feven flone of good potatoes from the fame num-
ber of fets. Though this experiment cannot always be

executed in its full force in an extenfive fcale, it ought,

uotwitliftanding, to be imitated as nearly as circuni-

Uances will allow. It fliows, in the moft diftinguiihing

manner, the ufe of clean and careful hufbandry.
" On the 14th of April, I cut a large white po-

tato into 17 fets, which were planted in as many hil-

locks, at the dillance of four feet. In the courfe of

growing, the plants were earthed up, and on tlie 14th

of Odober the crop was taken up: The produce, 10

pecks ot fizeable potatoes. At the time that this ex-

periment was made, 1 had feveral hillocks, in which

I put three and four fets of the fame kind of potato.

But, upon the moft careful examination, I could not

obferve that thefe hillocks produced a greater crop

than the others planted with a fingle fet. Hence it is

obvious, that the potato fpreads its root moft kindly

when leaft crowded."
While fpeaking of the intreafe of potatoes, we can«

not help taking notice of a memoir by John Howard,
Efq ; of Cardington, in Bedfordfhire, on a new kind of

potato remarkable for its prolificacy. " In the year

1765 (fays be) being at Clifton, near Briftol, I was in-

iormed a perfon had brought from America a new fort

of potato, and with fome trouble I procured half a do-

zen roots of it, as the greateft part of thofe brought
over were already planted. That autumn I planted

tjiree of them, and in the following fpring the other

three, in my garden at Cardington in Bedfordfliire
;

fttting them in hillocks about fix. feet afunder. The
ftrength of the ftems, and largenefs of the blollom and
;ipple'., gave the plcafmg profpeft of great increafe :

and accordingly, when I took them up in the autumn

1 766, I "found they had increafed far beyond any of the

common fort, which for fonie years I had encouraged
our cottagers to cultivate. The produce from each cut-

ting was in weight from 26 to 27 pounds and a half. I

fcnt for two of the Bedford gardeners, who ferve the

market, to fee them taken up, and they were furprifed

at the great increafe. I gave fome of them to thefe gar-

deners, and others to almoft all our own cottagers. The
increafe continued to appear the fame in the lucceeding

year, viz. 1767, as in the laft : only, as many of the

jingle potatoes had been then found to weigh four or

five pounds each, I had novir planted mod of them in drills

three feet afunder, in order to procure a greater number,

and a lefs fize. Their produce was how from 22 to 30
pounds from each cutting ; and the pot^itoes were more

fizeable for common ufe. The vegetation was not fo Putm
luxuriant as in thofe I before planted in hillocks ; but ^

the increafe of thefe was, allowing the cuttings to weigh
one ounce, full 400-fold. Having laft year upwards
of a waggon-load of thefe potatoes, I with pleafure or-
dered it to be made publicly known, that every fper-
fon who chofe to cultivate them were welcome to have
a quantity for planting. In confequence of this, num.
bers applied in our own and the adjacent counties. la
my plantations, as well as thofe of other perfons, the in.

creafe h.is been ftill greater this year : for the feafon ha.
ving proved very favourable, I have had from fome hil-

locks 41 pounds and a half, allowing for dirt."

We now continue our extrafts from the Georgical
Eflays,

*' Take a bunch of the apples of any fort of potato. Of rail

Hang it up in a warm room during the winter, and in feedlit

February feparate the feeds from the pulp, by wartiing P"'*'"

the apples m water, and preffing them wiih the fin-

gers. Then dry the feeds upon paper. In the month of
April, fow thefe feeds, in drills, in a bed of earth well
dug, and manured with rotten dung. When the plants
are about an inch high, draw a little earth up to them
with a hoe, in order to lengthen their main roots.

When they are about three inches high, dig them up
with a fpade, and feparate them carefully from each
other, in order for planting out in the following man-
ner. Prepare a piece of liefh ground by trenching it

well. Dig up the feedling plants as before direfted ;

and plant them out in die ground, thus prepared, in

fuch a manner that there fliall be 16 inches between
each plant. As they advance in growth, let them re-

ceive one or two earthings up, in order to lengthen
the main root, and encourage the ihoots under ground.
By this management, the potatoes will, in the courfe

of one feafon, arrive at die (ize of hen's eggs, and
the haulm will be as vigorous as if fets had been plant-

ed. But what proves the luxuriancy in the moft con-

vincing manner, is, that flowers and apples are produ-
ced.

'• In Lancaflilre, where the gardeners raife potatoes

from feed, they are always two, and fometimes three,

years in bringing them to full fize. By the above
method of tranfplanting, uith wide diftances, many of
the potatoes nearly attain their full fize in one feafon.

It is obfervable, that thefe feedlings produce potatoes

of all the different kinds ; and fometimes new forts are

procured. We do not find any difference whedier the

apple comes from one kind or another. It is not fo

when we ufe the fet, which invariably produces tlie fame
kind. Potatoes, when propagated from fets, after a
nuii.ber of years, are found to decreafe in bearing ; for

which reafon they Ihould be brought back every 14
years to their original. From a want of attention to

lliis circumftance, I have known potatoes fo run out,

that they hardly leturned treble feed. The farmer
complains that his land is tired of them ; but the true

caufe

(a) Intlanccs of the amazing increafe of potatoes are very numerous, and are almoft every year detailed in

tlie public papers. In the Gentleman's M.igazine for 1757, p. 480, we are told, that from one ilice of a pota-

to, fet in the ipring of the fume year by Mr Simon M'Hoy, a farmer at Park near Tuam in Ireland, there pro-

>.e;dcd B3 kfs than 84 fialks, which produced 965 potatoes.
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|-~" raifed from feed is allonifliing. They continue in vi- taincd a very large produce. I vveigh.cd tlie increafe v—

^

gour for about 14 years ; after which the produce gra- of many fcparatc roots, v^hich amounted from four

dually declines. pound eight ounces to 14 pound 12 ounces, the pota-

fing " As the culture of potatoes, and particularly of the toes being the largeft of the forward kinds I ever faw. 9
pota- early forts for the table, has of late become an objeft of " Make a compoft of earth, fand, and coal-aflies. With On railing

very general attention, I hope the following account of this mixture fill a tub about 16 inches deep. Plant ."" '"

a new niethod of obtaining ihefe (without the help of thii; artificial foil with fomc fets of the early round
""* '''^'

hot-beds) will be acceptable to the public. potato, and place the tub in ^ ftable oppo(ite to a
" On the 2d of January 1772, I made a liot-bcd window, taking care to water the earth now and then.

for die forward fort of potatoes, and on the 7th put In all fealbns the fets will fprout, and give a tclcra-

in tlie fets, placing a glafs and frame over them, and ble increafe of potatoes. Lad November 1 planted
taking every precaution to defend them from the froll. forae fets in the above manner ; and in Febru iry fol-

Of thefe fniall potatoes, or fets, there remained about lowing I took up a conlideraV.lc number ol younp-

40 in a ballcet, which was accidentally hung up in a potatoes, clean ilcinned and well flavoured,

warm kitchen, and there remained unnoticed till about " On the iSthof May 1772, finding fome beds I On tranf-

the 25th of April. I then accidentally obfcrved the had fown very early with onions to be a milling crop, planting

balket, and perceiving fomething green on the edge I vvas induced to make the following experiment. The r"'-"'''"'P^

of it, took it down, and, to my great furprife, found year before, I had fet fome potatoes in another part of
that the potatoes had fprouted half a yard in length, my garden in the common way ; and as it is impoffible

and that there were a great number of very fmall but f me will remain in the ground all winter, fo I found
potatoes formed on the fibrous roots which had grown a number of fprouts about three Inches high, which I
out. I took them into my garden, and planted them nipped ofFcljfe to the ground, and tranfplanted them
in a rich fandy foil, without any manure. The roots into the onion-beds, without any further preparation,

I put into the ground three inches deep, and laid about a foot and a half afunder, in the fame manner
down the ftcms that had i'prouteJ, horizontally, and that cabbages and cauliflowers are planted. As the
covered them with two inches of foil, but lett the feafon became immediately very dry, I was obliged to

tops uncovered. Without further .ittention they grew give my plants a little water for four or five fuccefllve

I'urprifingly. nights ; after which tliey began to flourlfh, and had.
" On the 26th of May, I took up the roots plant- t-he appearance of a promifing crop during all the fum-

ed in the hot-bed on the 7th of January. They by raer. At the ufual time, in Oflober, I ordered them
no means anfwered my expeftations, or paid for the to be taken up ; and for fize, quantity, and quality,

Itouble of their culture : but, at the fame time, I was they exceeded all I ever had in the common way. Had
aftoniihed to find the others, which were put into the ground been frefh, properly manured and prepared,

the ground fo late, to have produced larger potatoes and the plants put down at a proper diftance from each
than the roots in the hotbed. I took up all the other, I am of opinion that the fuccefs would have been
roots, and picked off the large potatoes from them, Hill greater.

which amounted to from 4 to 12 on each root, and " From an accurate experiment made laft year, I On (eediBjt
then fet the roots again m the fame ground. This, dare venture to recommend baked potatoes as an e.xcel-hog!, &c.

indeed, I have fuccefsfuUy praiflifed for many years, lent food for hogs. The pork produced by this food ""'' P'''-^

fometimes even twice, and have had a third good was equal to that from barley and beans : but at prefent'*^"^*'

crop at Michaelmas. When this method is tried, the I cannot exactly afcertain the comparative experiment
loots mufl: be watered on the evenings of hot days. W'ith regard to espence ; however, I am of opinion, that

" In January' 1773, '" order to make a lecond trial roafted potatoes, confidering the improvement of the
of this experiment with a large quantity, I placed a hogs, is as cheap a food, if not cheaper, than can he
great many potatoes of the early forts on a thick layer given them. I roafled my potatoes upon a kiln, fimilar

of gravelly foil, clofe to each ether, over an oven, flated to what is ufed by oatmeal (hellers for drying their oats.

over, but open to the fouth-weft, and covered them two The diflerence in espence between boiling and reading
inches deep with the fame earth. At thf end of April tlie potatoes is prodigious, both with regard to the la-

I took them up, and found the ftems about a foot long hour and fuel. A kiln that will ctft 3 1. wi'l road
or more. For fear of injuring the fine and delicate fibres potatoes fuflrcient for the mair.tainance cf more than
of the roots, I look great care in taking them up, and 20 hrigs; and one man will beflow all the necelT'.ry

planting them in the foil. This I now manured, but in attendance upon them, and do other work bcfides.

all other refpefls treated them in the manner above de- The action of the fire, by difllpating the etude juices

fcribed, many of the fibrous roots halving then potatoes that are contained in law potatoes, reduces them into-

formed upon them nearly as large as walnuts. For a a ftate highly v.holefome and nuti iti^us. Boiling does
v.-eck, tl'.e plants came en furprillngly, when, by one this in part, but not fo elFeclually. A potato roafted

fharp night's uncommon froft, they were nearly de- in the manner above defcribed, partakes much of the

ftroyed. However, notwiihllanding this, frefli ftems nature of a chcfnut, and perhaps is not greatly inl'erior

grew up in a few days, and 1 aftually gathered from to it."

them, on the 3d of June following, finer potatoes than Potatoes are found to be ufeful food for mofi: other
were fold at that time, at Manchefter, from i s. to an'mals. See Agriculture, n" 45.
IS. 6 d. per pound, being the produce of hot-beds. To thefe experiments we fliall add fome important-

After taking off the l.irger potatoes, I again planted obfervativjis of Dt Anderfon of Cotcfidd near Leiih„

^ho.
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* ——
' as other branches of agriculture. Our readers will find

Re lai^ks
^'"'^ Doiflor's remarks ar.d experiments at large in- the

on the Bath Pdpus, volume fourth. He firft confiders the na-

ftedsmoft ture of the feeds moft proper to be planted ; and from
prnpprto )iJs experiments he thinks it appears that the produce
be planted,

j J ^^^ materially afteded, by planting for feed, either

whole potatoes or cuttings, or large or fmall potatoes

•as fuch ; for it is only incidentally that thefe things

-can afte^ft the crop. In the filth volume of the Bath

Papers, Mr Wimpey relates an experiment, by v/hich

•it would appearthat there is an advantage in plantingcut

potatoes. His conclufionis as follows. " The meafure

of all the ground planted, fays he, was 325 poles; the

whole produce 378 budiels. The meafure of the

ground planted with cut potatoes was 265 poles ; the

produce 312 bufhcls The ground planted with whole

or uncut fets was 60 poles, and the produce of the

fame 66 bufliels. Now, if 48 builiels, the whole

quantity of fets ufed, produced 378 builiels, then 34
Lufhels, the quantity cut, ihould produce 267 bulhels ;

but they produced 312, which is 45 bulhels more than

•the proportion. Again, if 48 bufhels produced 378
bulhels, then 14 bulhels fhould have produced no bu-

ihels ; but 14 bulhels of uncut produced only 66 bu-

ihels, which is 44 bufliels lefs than the proportion. Apre-
ference oi /^o per cent, in favour of cut potatoes, in com-
parifon with whole fets." Mr Wimpey corroborates the

tad in the fixth volume of the fame work, and informs us,

moreover, that he ufed to fupply many of his neighbours

with potatoes for planting ; fome of whom defired to

•have them all fmall as they had found them equally pro-

duiflive with the larger, and faved much trouble in cut-

ting. " Others (continues he) preferred the largell, who
carried their economy much further : they, it feems, ufed

to pare them, eat the flelliy part, and plant the rinds

only. Upon inquiry, I found it was not an unufual

:pvadtice among the cottagers ; and I have been credibly

informed they get as large crops and as good potatoes

in that method of planting as in any other whatever.

If this be a fad, it feems to appear that the flelliy part

of the bulb is of no ufe in fnpplying nourifliment to

the young fruit after the fibrous roots have put forth

-and laid hold of the ground. Perhaps an experiment

uf this fort may be thought worth making. " The weight

of the crop, however, Dr Anderfon alferts (and Mr
Wimpey a;y ees with him, fee Bath Papers, vol. v. p.

34.), is always in fome meafure influenced by the weiglit

of the feeds planted ; but the weight of produce is not

augmented in \hQj1n71e proportion v^'tth the weight of the

leed planted ; the fmallcft feed yielding the greateft re-

turns in proportion to the feed, but the fmallell in

proportion to the extent of ground. It is in no cafe pro-

titable, however, theDodor thinks to plant fmallpotatoes

{B),or fmall cuttings, unlefs where it is meant to increafe

as fart: as poffible a favourite Tcind ; in which cnfe it may
be fometimes eligible to plant pieces very fmall, as in

that way the kind will be moll: quickly multiplied. We
may alfo remark here, that fuch as wilh for a large in-

creafe ihould never plant the worft of the crop ; it is, we
know, extremely common, and may indeed be an imme-
diate faving ; but it is unqueftionably a lofs upon the

whole; and perhaps it is one caufe of the curl d'ifeiifc,vi\(\c\

is the fure indication of a poor dwindling crop, and of
which we Ihall fpeak more at large immediately.

Our author further remarks, that there feems to be
no reafon to fufpcd that eyes taken from any particu-

lar part of the bulb are poifeffed of a degree of prolifi-

cacy greater than thofe taken from any other part of

it, independent of the fize of the flelhy part that ad-

heres to the eye. It is however highly probable that

a difference in the crop, either with refped to the num-
ber and fize, or general weight of the whole, would
refult fromplanting large cuttings of equal weight, taken

from the big end of large potatoes, or from the point,

as many eyes would be in the lafl in comparifon of the

firft. This is therefore one of the manv preparatory

experiments that require to be made. It is poffible too

that even the apples may be an objed of value, and
may indicate a thriving crop or otherwife ; but of this

chere is no certainty, as no fpecific experiments have
yet been made on this fubjed.

With refped to the effeds of cutting the ftems of

potatoes while growing, the Dodur feems to be doubt
ful. The Items of potatoes, if cut while growing, and
ufed green, are found to be a wholefomefood for cattle,

and horfes. Cut though fome farmers maintain that

the produce in potatoes it not lelfened by having the

Hems cut off while they are in ftate of vigorous ve-

getation ; others as pofitlvely infill that the crop is ef-

fentially injured by that operation. It is proper that

this point Ihould be afceitained. Probably the crop is

hurt if the ftems are cut over before they have attained

a certain point of maturity, though it is poffible they

may be afterwards cut without doing any elTential inju-

ry to it.

We have already mentioned that an experiment was
made a good while ago in Swdden, to extrad ardent fpi-

rits from potatoes. Other experiments have been made
in this country of a later date, but with little effed.

This, however, appears to have proceeded either from
ignorance or a want of proper attention to the fermen--

tation and after-diftillation ; as appears from Dr Ander-
fon's experiment, which fucceeded extremely well by
attending to thefe procefTes. What he made he alferts

to have been the fineft and moft agreeable vinous fpirit

heeverfaw, refemhllng in tafte very fine brandy, but
more mild, and having a certain coolnefs on the fto-

mach peculiar to itfelf.

Much may be done in bringing potatoes to pefec-
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(b) In oppofiti'in to this, it is the opinion of even pradical men, that the fmall potatoes are to be preferred.

" I have been informed (fays Mr Hollin:.) by a native of America, that wliat v/e call the long red American
potato, grov.'s in th It rich and newly cleared f:iil to a very large fize ; but that the potatoes proceeding from
the roots were never uffd as feed ; for there fprung from the (talk, very near the furface of the ground, fmall

potatoes as tjiey called them ; -but, he laid, they were about the fize rtf thofe raifed in England, and thole

were always planted. 1 hope the Society will forgive my mentioning this, as it confirms what I have already

:t<iid> ' that fniall potatoes arc b:ft f"or feed." London Society ofArlt, vol. si. p. 82.
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J. tion by attending to their feverul varieties. For this—

• purpoli: fome particular potato niuft be tixeJ upon as

, a llandard ; and when tiiis is done, the in(iuiry mull

1,^
be carried on by attending, ftrj}, to their appearances

,,,. below ground, as, i. the general tbrni and lize of the

f bulbs; 2. their colour ; 3. the fmoothneij. or roughneis

of the ikin
; 4. the conlillence, that is, the mealinefs

or vilcolity and tafte of the bulb ; 5. the colour, length,

thicknefs, &c. of tlie umbilical cord ; 6. their tenden-

cy to grow deep, or to rife near the furface ; to ramble

wide, or to adhere clofe to the lleni ; 7. the time when
the bulbs knnt and fet ; marking, not by the kalendar

only, but a'fo compared with the advance ol the plant

above ground ; 8. the time when they attain perleft

maturity with refpeft to lize, and alio that period of

their growth at which they lofe the heibaceous, and
attain the farinaceous, tafte ; 9. their general prolifi-

cacy ; 10. how long they may be kept, at what feafon

they arc in greateil perfeftion for eating, &c. We
mull next attend to the particulars obfervable above-

ground ; as, I. the general height, colour, and form
of the ftem ; 2. their tendency to pulh out many or few
ftems from a root ; 3. whether they carry blolfom or

not ; 4. the form, dimenfions, and colour of the leaves ;

5. the form, colour, and general habitude of the blof-

Ibm where there is any ; 6. the time at which the blof-

fom appears ; 7. the tendency they have to produce
few or many apples; 8. the tendency they have to

produce thofe excrefcences on the llalks that refem-

ble potatoes below ground, which- may be called air

potatoes ; 9. the comparative hardnefs or tendernefs

ot the leaves, in refpe<5l of froft or other variations of
Weather that afFeifl them. And, JiiJIly, we mull attend

to die particulars that concern the whole plant ; as,

I. the foil which feems beft to fuit each kind; 2. the

mode of culture that bell: agrees with them ; 3. the

accidents which are mod liable to affecT: them ; and
in general every particular that could indicate any
difference between one kind and another.

t Our author next coniiders the circumllance of raifing

% feediing potatoes. His mode if railing them was fimilar

to tliat recommended in the Georgical EjJ'iys quoted
' above ; but he diti'ers with refpedt to the utility or fuc-

cefs of that mode. It has been alleged, he lays, that

potatoes, w'uich have been long propagated by means
of bulbs, lofe in time their generative quality, fo as to

become much lefs prolific than at firft ; and it is alFerted

that thofe bulbs which have been lately obtained from
feeds aie much more prolific, and ci nlequ-'Utly muck
more profitable for being employed as plants than
others : but this opinion appears to have been adopted
without fufficient examination : for tiicre appears not

the fmallell indication of faperior prolificacy in thofe

railed from feeds, but rather the reverie. That pota-

toes do not degenerate in point of prolificacy in confe-

quence <if being long propagated in the ufual way,
feems to be confirmed by the general experience of all

Europe. It is now about a hundred years fince the

potato was pretty generally cultivated in Ii eland, and
it has been very univerfally cultivated in Britain for

50 years part ; and all that have been reared in it fince Potato,

tlieir firll introduiition two hundred years ago, a very •

few of late only excepted, have been propagated iiom,
bulbs only; fo that if they have declined in point of
prolificacy, the degeneracy lliould in this time have
been very apparent. Nothing of that kind however
was ever rem irked, nor any iniinuation of that fort

thrown out, till the dilcovery of rearing potatoes from
feed was made, when it was for the firll time heard
oi. I'liere are many pcrfons now living who have
been in the conftant pradice of rearing potatoes for 30
or 40 years ; and notwltliftanding the general tendencv
that mankind have to difpraife the prefent, when com-
pared to pall times, yet none of ti.em have given the

fnialleft hint of degeneracy in this rerpL(fl. And per-

haps it will be found that this is merely a groumllefs

notion, that has originated from the partial tondneft of
thofe who firft propagated this plant from feed, in fa-

vour of their new difcuvery. It has been further faid,

that by raifing potatoes from feed, many new and va-

luable kinds may be obtained ; and it is alio alf^rted in

the Giorgical Effliys.. Indeed an opinion oi obtaining new
varieties ot plants by propagating them from feed uni-

verfally prevails among naturalifts. Bat Dr Anderfon,
in his firlt paper, doubts wjiether this be faifl, and whe-
tlier, when any of thefe occur, they have not been the ef-.

feifl of accidental pofition or other caufes. We may cer-

tainly (fays he) all'ert on the whole, that if th; pra^ice

of rearing potatoes frcm feeds (liall ever be productive

of any advantages to fociety, they have not yet been dil-

coveied. Since he wrote that treatife which appears in

the Bath Papers, vol. iv. (and of which we are now
giving a ihort account), however, he has had occafion

to alter his opinion, which he does with great candour
in vol. v. The experiment which induced him to alter

his opinion, and which appears to be decifive, was madt^

with the feed of a potato procured from Ireland of a ve-

ry peculiar kind. Its colour was a dirty dark purple,

its Ihape a round irregular bulb, and its ftem tall and
upright. The feeds procured from this pt.tato were
fown by themfelves, and the feedlings when of a proper
fize Were tranfplanted. From the appearance of the

ftems he foon difcovered that they were not all of one
fort, and on taking them up the variety v.'as almoft in-

finite ; and fuch as could not beaccounted for on the"

principles of a mongrel adulteration. The diverfiti«s re-

fpeifted colour, fhape, &c. fome of which he enumerates.

See Biith Papers, vol. v. p. 127.; fee alfo p. 35. where
Mr Wimpey controverts the Doctor's former opinion.

RefpeiSing the caufes and prevention of the ^r.-rW on the

difeafe in potatoes there has been a great variety of opi- curled dii*

nions, which we have detailed at fome length viiider cafe,

the article Agricultur£, p. 267 to 270. Dr An-
derfon conielfes that he can fay but Xvaie. pojitive as to

the caufe of this diforder, but he thinks a good deal

may be ftld on the nsgai'roe fide oi the queftion. It

was little known till lately (c), ,and in the nc.i'thern

parts of Britain it was abfolutely unknov.n but a very
few years asT"^- : and even now in the more remote cor-

ners it is ftill lefs frequent than in the.mere foutlyrii

ar.J

(<:) In the eighth volume of the Tranffliors tf if.e London Society for Encouragement of Arts, &c..
p- 43- we are told that the curl fiift appeared in 1764, ii; the vciy diiliift iu Luncullnrt wli'-re tliey^weig.tixft.i

cultivated.

.
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and more commercial diftrias of the ifland. It has

been fuppofed that n:iture, Hued as it were by having

long pt-odiiced this plant in a climate not deemed con-

genial to it, had become fo far exhaufted as to occafion

this difeafe. But in this cafe, tlie more northern parts,

where the climate is mod unfavourable, fhould have

been fooneft affeifted. It has been alio thought that

potatoes, whofe biil'-s are froftbitten before they are

houfed, occafion tliis difeafe in the plants they pro-

duce. But the fafl is, that they are leaft liable to the

difeafe in thofe diftrids where they are mod expofed

to froll. A potato can never indeed be benefited by

frofl ; but it is not at all probable that the being touch-

ed by it occafions the curl. The taking up potatoes

before they arrive at maturity has been thought to oc-

cafion the difeafe ; but in places where they mull be

taken up fo, the difeafe is fcarcely known. It has alfo

been thought that potatoes obtained from ficd are en-

tirely free from it. But Dr Anderfon gives a proof

of the contrary ; for one half of the plants of a large

field planted from potatoes the third year from the feed

were curled ; while another field adjoining raifed from

potatoes that never were, that he knows, produced from
feed in Britain, had fcarcely one curled plant in the

whole. The difeafe has been fuppofed by others to

arife from the foil or feafai. But that this is not the

cafe, appears from the circumfl'ance of a fingle field

which Dr Anderfon planted with potatoes of the very

fame fort,but obtained from different perfons. The ridges

were intermixed, and the one was very much curled, and

the other perfeftly free. The difeafe, therefore, appears

to arife from infedted feed : it is however polllble that it

may be communicated by juxtapofition ; and if fo, the

difeafe might be in a great meafure if not entirely avoid-

ed, by pulling out thofe that fliowed the leaft fymptom
of it, on their firft appearing above ground.

In the Tranfaftions of the London Society for en-

couragement of arts, &c. we find a good deal about the

curl difeafe. Many of the writers Kgree in opinion

with Dr Anderfon in many particulars ; and particu-

larly, that though the difeafe may be prevented, we
do not yet kno !v enough of its nature to be able to

•<ure it. See their vol. viii. p. 18, &c. ix. p. 52, &c.

and X. p. 75. In this laft volume we are told that

the principal caufes of the curl are three: i. From
their being forced by cultivation to overgrow their

power for vegetation ; 2. From their vegetative pow-
er being dried up in ebb foil by the fcorching heat

of the fun ; and, 3. From their being expofed too

long after they are cut in fets before they are planted.

It is generally and very naturally believed that a dry

foil or a dry feafon necelfarily produces the drielt po-

tatoes. But there is good realbn to doubt the truth

of the opinion. The year 1775 was the driefl; and

warmeft ieafon that has been known in Scotland within

the memory of man, yet the potatoes of tliat year's

crop were watery almoll to a provei b : on the other

hand, the potatoes of ciop 1777, although it was a re-

markably rainy f;af,;n, were as dry and mealy at leafl

as is common, and much more fo than in the year V
1775. It deferves alfo to be remarked, that the crop ~~

of I 77J was almoft double in quantity to that of 1777.
Hence a dry feafon would feeni to augment the produce,

though it does not for certain in all cafes improve the

quality, of this crop : nor does a dry foil necelfarily

infure meally potatoes ; for our author fays he has often

feen potatoes of the fame kind, and of the fame year's

produce, reared in two diiferent places ; the one of
them in a naturally damp foil, which turned out to be

much freer and more mealy than the ctiiers which
were reared on a drier and fliarper foil. He confelfes,

that he has alfo often Den it turn out in faift, that po-

tatoes raifed in thofe diftrids where the foil is hot and
fandy, are ufually more free and tender than thofe raifed

in countries where the foil is cold and damp. Our
author tries to account for thefe contradiftory pheno-
mena by conjefluring the probable caufe of the watery-
nefs or drynefs of a crop. He allis. Whether in thij

refpedt the crop is anywife affeded by the degree of
ripenefs that the plants employed for feed may have at-

tained in the preceding feafon ? That this is the cafe

he thinks highly probable. Potatoes which, on ac-

count of the richnefs or other peculiarity of the foil,

continue in a (late of vegetation highly luxuriant till

they are nipped by froll, or checked in their growth by
other inclemencies of the feafon, have much lefs chancij

of being dry and mealy than others of the fame {on
which have attained their full growth before the cold-

nefs or inclemency of the weather checked them. But
our author's quellion does not relate to this, but to the

effeft thefe unripe potatoes, ufed as feed, would have
on the fucceeding crop ; a circumftance which experi-

ence alone can determine. " But even if it ihould be

found (continues our author) that the maturity of the

feeds affeded the quality of the potatoes, it would not

follow invariably that the feeds produced on early dry
foils would be better than thofe from later foils ; becaufe

it might fometimes happen from local pofition, and
other accidental circumftances, that the growth of the

potatoes in the dry early foil might be checked by frolls

many weeks before thofe on the other foil were affefled,

in confequence of which the plants in the cold foil might
attain to more perfeft maturity than thofe on the diier

one. I mention this peculiarity merely to Ihow how cau-

tious the farmer ought to be in adopting general conclu-

fions without carefully attending to all the collateral cir-

cumftances that may affeft his experiment. I fhall only

farther add on this head, that I had occafion to know
well adry warmfpot cfground on which the ftems of th«

potatoes of crop 1776 were froft-bitten at leaft_yix weeh
before thofe on another fpot at fome miles diftance from
it, where the foil was naturally more cold and damp,
were in the fmalleft degree aifeifled by It. It likewile

fo liappened, that the potatces raifed on the firll-men-

tioned fpot in the year 1777 (their own froft-bitten (d)

feed was employed) had fuch a peculiar acrid and bit-

terilh tafte as to be hardly at all eatable, while thofe in

the colder place of that crop had nothing of that un-

ufual

(d) Obfenfe, the ttrm ftojl bitl-n is here applied to the ftems only, and not to the bulbs. T
uch hurt by the froft as to turn black and decay, but the bulbs were taken up before the frcft
..!.. : r_ .._ 1 .1

inuch hurt by

ently intenfe to hurt them

The Hems were (a

had been fuffici*
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ito. iiAial taftft Whether iliis diverfity was occafioucJ by— ihc li/cun.ft.incv; htrj alliidcd 10, i do m t uikt it on n.e

to lay. In maittrs ol Inch nice diiquiii.iun a^ t..e prc-

Icnt, many lacti cbtaincd by very accuiutj ob.trvalion

arc iiectilaiy betoie any conduiian can be relied on."

Potatoes, when planted in water, Ihnot lut a great

nuiiiber ot line wlnte ioolsl;J;e threads into llic water ;

hut on nciie ol ll.i.ni i» there 10 be found the leall ap-

pearance of a bulb ; while on the etlier hand the pula-

loes in that cafe alwayt grow on the ti p. Potatoes are

found to be extremely uleiui in br.ngmg exhauilcd land

Liito heart again. See <\cp.icultuk£, n" 35 and iy6,

p. 309, col. 1. The biih-p of KiUaiue in Ireland di-

rects ilie ufe of them for this purpole in a biter in the

Ba!h I'liptrs, vol. 4. p. 232, and conrirms its uiiiily in

this repeal by experiments of hij own. In the loth

vol. ci the ^ ravfacikr.s of the London Sochiy fir Eiico:i-

raoemait oj Arts, &ii. p. 34, there is al.o a muit decilive

jrroof cf [."lis utility.

We have been iiidaced, from the extenfive utility of

this root, to extend our obicrvations on the fubjeifl to a

greater Icngtl: th.m we Ihould othcrwife have done,

btich of our readers as wilh for further information,

will of couife tonnilt die books from which we have

m.ide up tlic p;clent article, as well as other books

on Agricuhiire ; in which they will find the obicr-

vations and experiments which we have mentioned at

much greater Icngtn than we could poliibiy give them.

In the futh volume ot the Bath Sociciy Papers there is an

excellent paper 0:1 the culture ol potatoes and teeding

hogs with them during feven years by John Biliinglley

Eiq; ot which our limits do not permit us to take par-

ticular notice. There aie alio a vaiiety of other papers in

the feveral volumes of that work, as well as in the Tninf-

actions of the London Society, which we have already

feveral times mentioned ; whieii will del'erve the particu-

lar attention of fuch as wilh well to the poor, or have a

defirc llill fartlier to extend ihe uiility ol this moll valu-

able root. We have already mentioned a cheap prepa-

Mlion by means of potatoes lor the poor, fee Agricul-
ture, n" 161 ; and we Ihail hnilh die preleHt article

with a receipt to make a potato herrico, which may be

equally ufeful to thofe whof^ circumftances are not fuch

as to make them regardlefs of economy. We take it

from the Gentleman's Magazine, and give it in the

words of a perfon who had tried the experiment.

Scrape the iTcin clean ofi'fonr pounds of good raw
potatoes, then walh them clean in fair water : take two
pounds of beef, one cf mutton, and one of pork ; or

as you like bell, four pounds of any of thefe meats ; cut

them into pieces of three or four ounces each, fcafon

them very well with pepper and fait and a good onion

chopped very fmall : have ready a itrong wide mouthed
llonc jar, fuch as hares are ufually jugged in ; fiice tliin

a layer of the potati es into the jar, then a layer of the

feafoned meat over them, and fo alternately layers of

potatoes and meat ; let your uppermoft layer be potatoes,

fo that your jar be about three qup.rters full, but put

no water into your jir ; then clofe or Hop the mouth of

it with a large well-fitted piece of cork, covering the

fjme v.-ith a Ifrong piece cf canvai, and tyeing it down
with pack-thread, fo as only a little of the fteam may
efcape in the ftewing ; for a little fhould conftandy eva-

porate from the fide of the cork to fave the jar from
burlUng. Then place yov.r jar tipright in a kettle of

Vol. XV.

cold water on the fire, fo as thr mo-uli of the jar rtiiy

be alwavs twi-. inches above the water in the ketile v.j-.-n

boiling. Theheirco in the jar will begin to b 'd f ti.c

minutes fooncr than tlie water in the ket'.ie, and that for

obvious realms. In about an hour after the water in tlic

kettle begins to boil, your herrico will be fully llewcd.

Then tal;e out and open tlie jar, pour out the heriico

into a deep dilh, and fervc it up.

Th s excclient, wliolefome, and economical difti fup-

plies an agreeable dinner twice a wecl; to a family con-

lilllngol ihree grown people, and three cliildrcn under
fourteen years of age, whcie neither healtli nor good fto-

machs are wanting, ihanLs to God : and, in point of
ecr.nomy wc mull obftrve, that here is the wludc article

of butter laved, as alio the whole article of bread, or

nearly fo ; nor does there require fo large or fo continued

a fire, nor fo much time or trouble as is necefJkry for the

drcQing of many other difiies that by no means defcrva

the preference of this excellent hen ico.

We have alio (by way of change) made it with pow.
dered beef, fomctimcs with powdered pork, fometimes
with ha'f iVelh beef or mutton and half pickled pork,

and found it good In all thefe ways, particularly wi'h

three pounds of IVelh beef and one of pickled pork. Wj
have left off lending pies and ftews to the bakers. AVe
fomctimes (i;i a larger kettle) boil a fmall piece ofpow.
dered beef along-fide of the jar, by continuing the boil-

ing an hour and an half longer, and this ferves i;s to eat

cold the next day, with hot garden-ftntr or a pudding.

PoTAT^-Rrcad. See Bread of Pctators.

Spaiulh PotATc. See Convolvulus, n" 5.

POTENT, or Potence, in heraldry, a term for a
kind of crofs whofe ends all terminate like tiie head of
a crutch. It is otherwife called the jirufaler/icrofs, and
is reprefented Plate CCXXIX, fig. 12, i 2.

POTENTIA (pov.-er), th.3t whereby a thing is ca-

pable either of afting or being acted upon.

POTENTIAL," in the Ichools, is uled to der.ot^;

and diftinguilh a kind of qualities, which are f.ippofed

to exill in the body h: fo'aiti.i only ; by which they are

capable in fome meafure ot afiecting and imprefiing en
us the ideas of fuch qualities, though not aduaily inhe-

rent in themfclves ; in which fenl'e we fay, potentjal heat,

potential cold, &c.

PojFNTiAL CcfAcry, in medicine, denotes the con-

fuming, or reducing to an efchar, any part of the hu-

man body by a caullic alkaline or metallic fait, &c. in-

ftead of a red-hot iron, which lalt is called the atluaf

c:iut:iy.

Potential, in grammar, an epithet applied to one
of die moods of verbs. The potential is the fime irt

form with the fubjurdlive, and is, according to Ruddi-
man, implied in that mood, lor which reafon that gram-
marian rejefls it ; but others will have it to differ from
the fubjunclive in this, that it always implies in it either

/>;/</»;, voh, or delieo. It is fometimes called lhepeni![ff!ve

fuood, becaufe it often implies a permiflion or couceilion

to do a thing. See Grammar.
POTEInTILLA, silver-weed, wiU tanfiy, or

cinqticjoil: A genus of the peniagynia order, belonging

to the icofandria clafs of plants ; and in the natural me-
thod ranking under the 35th order, Ser:t:;ofa. The ca-

lyx is decemrid ; there aie five petals ; the feeds round-

ilh, naked, and affixed to a fnial! dry receptacle. Tha
fpecies are, I. The ft ucticofa, cr Oirubby potentilla, com-

3 K nionly

PotJfO

II

fotcmills,

X
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F..t.:ntllh, monly Called Jhrtib-cinquefu'd. This rlfes with a (lioi t

Po;crium. flirubby fteni, dividing into a branchy full head, three or

fr.iir feet high; clnfely garnifhed with pinnated leaves of

five oblong, narrow, acute-pointed, folioles, pale green

above, and uhitiili underneath ; and the branches termi-

nated by clullcrs of large fpreading, yellow flowers.

This is a beautiful deciduous flowering Ihiub, worthy a

place in every curious colkiflion. It grows wild in

VorklTiire and other northern parts of England, &c. but

lias been long cultivated in gardens as an ornamental

llirub. 2. The i-eptans, or creeping common five-leaved

potentilla, or five-leaved grafs, hath a thick fibry root,

ikndcr, trailing, repent ftalks, digitated, five-lobed, jie-

ti'lated leaves, and yellow flowers fingly. 3. Thciu-
pcftiis, or mountain upiight cinquefoil, hath upright

flalks, eight or nine inches high
;
pinnated five and thiee

lobed alternate leaves, having oval crenated lobes, and

the ftalks terminated by fmall white flowers. 4. The
refta, or ercft feven-lobed yellow cinquefoil, hath ered

il.alks, feven-lobed leaves ; having three lobes fpear-

ih.-iped and ferrated, green and hairy on both fides, and

the ftalks terminated by corymbofe clufters of yellow

flowers. 5. The fiagaroides, or ftrawberry-like trailing

potentilla, hath a fomewhat tuberous root, furniflied

with many long fibres, long trailing flioots, rooting at

the joints ;
pinnated, moftly three-lobed leaves, having

oval lobes, with the extreme lobe the largeft, and clufters

of fmall white flowers. This fpecies bears a great re-

femblance to the fmall fterilc Itrawberry plants. 6. The
ai-gentea, filvery upright potentilla, hath upright ftalks,

branching a ioot high ; and five-lnbed leaves, having

the lobes wedge-lhaped, cut on the edges, hoary and

white underneath, and the branches terminated by fmall

yellow flowers.

All thefe plants flower in June and July ; the floweis

are compofed each of five roundllh petals, and about

20 ftamina. They are all very haidy, and may be em-

ployed in the difterent compartments of the plcafure

ground. Their propagation is very eafy. The flirubby

potentilla may be propagated abundantly by fuckers,

i.tyurs, and cuttings ; all of which will readily grow,

and make pLints in one year, which after having two or

three years gowth in the nurfery will be fit for any of

the flirubbery compartments. All the herbaceous kinds

may be propagated by parting the roots in autumn or

fpring, or bv feed in any of thofe feafons.

POTERIUM, GARDEN BURNET : A gcuus of the

polyandria order, belonging to the moncecia clafs of

plants and in the natural method ranking under the

54th order, Mifielhme,e. The male calyx is tetraphyl-

ious ; the corolla quadripartite ; and tliere are from 30

to 40 ftamina. The female calyx is tetr^phyllons ; the

corolla quadripartite ; there are two piftils ; the berry

is formed of the indurated tube of the corolla. The
fpe ies are, i . The f,inguii'orb-i, or common garden bur-

net, hath fibry perennial roots, crowned by a large tuft

of pinnated leaves, or H^ or feven pair ol fawed lobes,

terminated by an odd one ; upright angular ftalks, di-

viding, and branching a foot and a half high, termi-

»;ited by oblong fpikes of pnrplllh red flowers. This

fpecies grows wild in England, in chalky fulls ; but has

been long cultivated as a choice falad-herb for winter

and fpring ufe, it being of a warm nature ; the young

leaves are the ufeful parts. It is perennial in root, and

jetiiiis its radical leaves all the year, but the ftalks are
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annual. 2. The hybridum, hybrid agrimony-leaved Pcteri

Montpelier burnet, rlfcs with upright, taper, clofely
||

gathered ftalks two feet high ; pinnated odoriferous ^ '"''

leaves of three or four pair of fawed lobes, termir.atcd ' ^

by an odd one ; and the ft.ilks terminated by long foot-

Halks dividing into i'maller, each fupporting a fmall
roundllh fpike of flowers. This fpecies often proves
biennial ; but by cutting down fome of the ftalks before

they flower, it will caufe it to multiply at bottom, and
become abiding. 3. Polerium fplnolum, Ihrubby fpi-

nous burnet of Crete, hath a flirubby item and branch-
es, rifing a yard high, armed with fplnes ; fmall pin-

nated evergreen leaves, of fix or feven pair of lo'oes, ter-

minated by an odd one, and the branches terminated by
fmall heads of greenllh flowers.

All thefe fpecies flower in Jane and July, fucceed-
ed by ripe feeds in Autumn. They are all natural-

ly perennial ; but the two herbaceous ones are abiding
in root only; the other in root, ftem, and branches:
the two former are hardy, and the third requires fhelter

in winter. The fiift fort merits culture in every kitchen-

garden for winter and fpring falads. Some plants,

both of the fiift and fecond foits, may be introduced in

the herbaceous colleiftion in the pleafurcgarden for va-

riety. The third fort muft be kept always in pots to

have fiielter in winter. They are all eafily propagated,
the firft fore by feed and by parting the roots. The fe-

cond fort may alfo be increafed by feeds and flips of the
root, as foi the former fort. And the propagation of
the third is by flips 01 cuttings of the branches in fpring

and fummer, planted in pots, and placed under glafl'es,

giving fhade and water ; or might be forwarded more
by plunging them in a hot-bed.

Burnet is of a heating, drying nature, cordial and
alexipharmac ; in lummer, the leaves are ufed for cool

tankards, to give the wine an agreeable flavour. The
powder of the root of the firft i'pecies is commended
againft fpitting of blood, bleeding at the nofe, dyfen-
teries, and dileafes alt-uded with violent fecretions. In

winter and fpring, the young tender leaves are ufed in

falads. For its. ufes as food for cattle, fee Agricul-
ture, n° 184
POTHOS, in botany ; a genus of the polyandria

order, belongmg to the gynandria cl.ifs of plants. The
Ipatlia or fhe^th is a finiple fpaJii covered ; there is no
c.ilyx but lour petals, and as many ftamina j the berries

difpermous.

POTION, a liquid medicine, confifting of as much
as can be drunk atone draught.

POTIPHrtR, or PuTifiiAR, an oflicer of the

court ot Pharaoh king if I'^gypt, and general of his

troops, according to our tr;-inll.ition, Le (Jlerc,,and the

verlion of the vulgate; but according to the Hebrew and
Septuagint, the chief of his butchers or cooks. The
Hebrew text, the Septuagint, and vulgate, call him Eu-
nuch. But it is probable it in this place means only

an oflicer of the king's court, for he was certainly

married and had children. We have no other accounts

ofhim but what appear in fcripture ; and that acccunt

is too generally known to require to be enlarged on in

this place. See Genefis xxxviii. xxxix. &c.

POTOSI, a city of Peru in South America, fitua-

ted at the bottom of a mount. iln of that name, in which

is the richeft filvermine ever difcovered. To give an

jdeaof its richnefs, we ftiall mention its produce at dif-

£crt nt
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ferent times, Excliillve of what wrt? not rcgillercJ,

fays Abbe Ra)'n;il, anil was fmugglcj away, the iikii

pan belonging to the government, from 1545 to 1564,
• amounted 1036,450,0:0 Vivre'i * f'er tmnuin. But this

abundance of metals foon decrcafcd. From 156410
1585, the annual fifth part amounted 10 no more than

,15,187,489 livrcs four fols (i. i'lom 1585 to 1624,

it amounted to 12,149,994 livrcs 12 folsf. From
1624 to i6j3, to 6,074,997 livrcs fix fols |. From
this lall period, the produce of thefe mines hath fo evi-

dently dccreafed, th.it in 1763 the fifth (art, belonging

,
to the king, did nnt exceed 1,364,682 livres 12 fols ||.

Situated in W. Long. 67. S. Lat. 22. See the article

Peri', p. 220, col. 2.

POl'SDAM, or PosTDAM, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Uj)per Saiony, with a palace, belonging

to the king of Pruffia. It is fcated in an idand ten

miles in circumference, formed by the rivers Sprae and
Ilavel. The palace is very curious, and finely built

upon a delightlul fpot 12 Riiles wed of Berlin. E.

1/Ong. 13. 42. N. Lat. 52. 34. Reiflieck ia his travels

informs us, that the hoiifes in Potfdam are Hill finer

than thofe of Berlin ; but like them they are inhabited

only by perfons of the lower and middling ranks.

Pott (Perclval), v.as born in London in 17(3. He
received the firll rudiments ot his education at a private

fchool at Darne in Kent; and became an apprentice

to Mr Nourfe, one of the iiirgeons of St Bartholo-

mew's hc^fpital ; of which hofpita!, in 1744-5, ''^ ^''•^^

elcifted an afflll; mt furgeon, and in 1749 appointed one
of the principal furgeon=. In 1746, he married the

daughter of Robert Cruttenden, Efq. His firll pub-
lication is faid to have been planned in 1756, during
bis cr,nfinemer.t in confequence of a compound fra<5lure

of the leg : from that time, his pen was feldom long
unemployed. His prai.^ice and his reputation were
now lapidly increafing : in 1764, he was elefted a fel-

low ot the Royal Society ; and afterward was compli-

mented wi'.h honorary diplomas from the Royal Col-

leges of Surgeons at Edinburgh and in Ireland. In

1787, he refigned the office of furgeon to St Bartho-
lomew's hofpital, " after having ierved it (as he ufed

to fay), man and boy, half a century ; and on the 22d
of December 1788, after an illuefs of eight days, he
expired.

" The labours of the greatefl part of his life (fays

Mr Earle, who publilhed his Chiiurgical works), were
witliout relaxation : an increafinw family required his

ntmoft exertion : of late years he had a villa at Neaf-
den ; and in the autimin ufually palfed a month at

Bath, or at the fea-fide. I'hus, though he gathered,
as lie expreffed it, i'ome of the fruit of the garden
which he had planted as he w-ent along, and always
lived in a generous and hofpitable manner, at the fome
time beftowing on four fons and four daughters a libc-

ral and neceli'arily expenfive education, and applying
large funis to their ellablilliment during his lifetime,

he left an ample provifion for them at his dece;Tje. A-
mong his papers was found, what he had often mei\-
tioned, a fmall bo.'i, containing a few pieces of money,
being the whole which he ever received from the wreck
t>t hiS father's fortune. With this was depofited an
exaft account of every individual fee which a long
life ot '.ufinefs had produced—abundant evidence of
well fjient time, and the indLillrious application of abi-

4.^ ] POT
lities, to which the r<*j ongufta Jomi, at tlic commence- PiMcr,

ment probably afledmore powerfully as an incentive tlian
''"" ''''>•

as an obftacle."

POTTER (Chriftophcr), a learned Englifh divine,

was born in 1591, and bred at Ox lord. In 1633, he
pulililhed his " .Vufwer to a late Popilh Plot," intilled

Chdriiy mijhtkcn, wliich he vrotc by fpecial order of
King Charles I. whofe chaplain he was. In 1634, he
was promoted to the deanery of Worcciler ; and, iu

1640, was conftituted vice-cliancellorof the univerfity of
Oxford, in the execution of which office ho met with
fome trouble from the members of the long parliament.
Ifpon breaking out of the civil wars, he fent all his

plate to the king, declaring, " that lie would r.ithcr, like

Diogenes, drink in the hollow of his hand, than that his

m.ijelly lliould vvan.t ;" and he afterwards fuifeied much
ior the royal caufe. In confideration of this he was no.
minated to the deanery of Durham in 1646, but was pre-

vented from being inltalled by his death, whicli happen-
cd about two months after. He was a perfou learned
and religious, exemplary in his converiaticn, courteous
in his cariiage, of a fweet and obliging nature, and of .1

comely prefcncc. He was remarkable iu his charity la
the poor.

Potter (Dr John), archbiihop of Canterbury, was
the fon of a linen-draper at Wakefield in Yorklhire,
where he was born about the year 1674. H^' ftudied

at Univerfity college, Oxford ; and at 19 publilhed
Vur'ianies Iccf.oiies ty nohe ad Plutarchi I'drum de auJimd'is

poctis) t) ad Baftiii mayn't omlionem nd jtrjenes, quomodu
cum fruau legere p-jjp./it Grttnriim libros, 8vo, 1693. In
1697, came out his edition of Lycophron, in folio;

which is reckoned the bell: of that obfcure vriter : fooi* _
after, he publifiied his Anliqu'it'iis of Greece, 2 vols. 8vc.
Thefe works eftabliihed his literary reputation, and en-
gaged him in a correfpondence with Grsvius and other
learned foreigners. In 1706, he was made chaplain
to the queen ; in 1715, billiop of Oxford ; and in 1737,
he fucceeded archbiffiop Wake in the fee of Canterbury ;

which liigh ftation he fiipported with much dignity until

his death in 1747. He was a learned and exemplary
churchman; but not of an amiable dilpofition, being buc
too llrongly tiniftured with the pride of office ; nor is it

to his credit that he dilinherited his eldeft fon for mar-
rying below his rank in life. His " Theological w-orkt,

containing fermons, charges, difcourfes on church-go-
vernment, and divinity le>ftures," were printed at Oxford,
in 3 vols, Svo, 1753.
POTTERY, tlie manufacture of earthen-ware, or the

art of making earthen velfels. See DEUT-lVarc, Sjohe-
Ware, and Porcelain, &c.

The wheel and lathe are the chief and almoft the
only inlbuments in pottery: the firfi; for large works,
and the lall for fmall. The potter's wheel conlifts prin-

cipally in the nut, which is a beam or axis, whofe foot

or pivot plays perpendicularly on a free-ftone fole or

bottom. From the four corners of this beam, which
does not exceed two feet in height, arile four iron

bars, called \\\zfpokes of the ivkecl ; which forming dia-

gonal lines with the beam, defcend, and are falfened

at bottom to the edges of a ftrong wooden circle, four .

feet in diameter, peifeflly like the felloes of a coacii-

wheel, except that it has neither axis nor radii, and
is only joined to the beam, which ferves it as an axis

by the iron-burs. The top o'i the nut is fl.it, of a rir-

3 K 2 cii'ur
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cuLr figure, and a foot in diameter; and on this is kid

the clay which is to be turned and falhioned. The

wheel thus difpofed is encoiiipalFed with four fides of

four different pieces of wood faikned on a wooden

frame ; the hind-piece, which is that on which the

workman fits, is made a little inclining towards the

wheel ; on the fore-piece arc placed the prepared earth;

on the fide-pieces he refts his feet, and tliefe are made

inclining to give him more or lefs room. Having pre-

pared the earth, the potter lays a round piece ot it en

the circular head of the i\ut, and fitting down turns

the wheel with his feet till it has got the proper velo-

city; then, wetting his hands with water, he preffes

his fill or his finc^er-ends into the middle of the lump,

and thus forms the cavity of the velfel, continuing to

widen it from the middle ; and thus turning the infide

into form with one hand, while he proportions the out-

fide with the other, the wheel conftantly turning all the

while, and he wetting his hands from time to tlme._

When the velfel is too thick, he ufes a flat piece of

iron, fomewhat fliarp on the edge, to pare off what is

redundant ; and when it is finilhed, it is taken off

fi om the circular head by a wire palled under the veiTel.

The potter's lathe is alio a kind of wheel, but more

fimple and flight than the former: its three chief mem-^

hers aie an iron beam or axis three feet and a halt

high, and two feet and a half diametei, placed hori/.o.i

tally at the top of the beam, and ferving to lorm the

velfel upon: and another large wooden wheel, all ot a

piece, tliree inches thick, and two or three feet broad,

faftened to the fime beam at the bottom, and parallel

to the horizon. The beam or axis turns by a pivot at

the bottom in an iron Hand. Tlie workman gives the

motion to tlie lathe with his feet, by pulhmg the great

wheel alternately with eacli foot, ftill giving it a greater

or leffer degree cf motion as his work requires. They

work with the lathe with the fame inftruments, and

after the fame manner, as with tlie wheel. The mOLild-

ings are formed by holding a piece of wood or iron

cut in the form of the mouldi'ig to the velfel, while

the wheel is turning round ; but the feet and handles

:ire made by themfelves and let on with the hand ; and

if there be any fculpture in the work, it is ufually d ;ne

in wooden moulds, and flock on piece by piece on the

outlide of the velfel. For the glazing of the work, fee

Glazing.
PO I'TLE, an Englilli meafure containing two

tqi.iirts.

Pl}VERTY fignifies indigence or want of riches,

and has been the lot of a large portion of men in every

a"C. Whether, on the whole, it has been productive

ot good or bad confequences, has been difputed. In a

moral view, perliaps it has been, on the whole, ufeliil,

as adverfity is in general more conducive to vii tue than

profperity, v/hich too often leads to luxury and vice.

—

iSomctimes, however, poverty has had a baneful effect

upon the mind, and has prompted men to commit very

inhuman anions; but thisia civili/.cd comniunilies very

ftldom occurs. In a political view, poverty is thought

l)y fomc to be hurtful: Raynal thinks it is a ciieck

to population, (fee his Hillory, vol vi. p. 471.); and

Dr Smith lb far agrees with him ; for though lie alferts,

and Indeed proves, that poverty is no check to the pro-

dtiaion of chddrcn, he allows it to be very unfavour-

able to raiflng them. See Smith's U'nahh of Nations,

vol. i. p. 119, &c. See alio Poos..

POULADUFF, two remarkable great holes in the

ground, about a mile well of Rofs, in the county of

Cork, and province of Munfter, in Ireland, 80 yards

deep, in which the fea flows by fubterraneous pallages.

They are called Eafl and Well Pouladiiff; one is on

the lands of Downeen, and the other onTralong.

POULTICE, a fort of medicine, called alfo a aita-

pJafm. See Cataf^asma.
POULTRY, all kind of domcflilc birds brought up in

yards, as cocks, hens, capons, ducks, turkeys, &c.

Almoll all the domellic birds of the poultry kind

that we maintain in our yards are of foreign ex-

traiflion : but there are others to be ranked in this clafs

that are as yet in a Hate of nature, and perhaps only

wait till th.-y become fufficiently fcarce to be taken

under the care of man to multiply their propagirion.

It will appear remarkable enough, if we confider how
much the tame poultry which we have imported from
dillant climates has increafed, and how much thofe

wild birds of the poultry kind that hnve never yet beeii

taken ino keeping have been diminilhed and dellroyed.

They are all thinned ; and many of the fpecies, efpecially

in the more cultivated and populous parts of the coun-

try are utterly unfeen.

Under birds of the poultry kind m^y be ranked all

thofe that ha^e white flefli, and, comparatively to their

heads and linib'^, have bulky bodies. They are furniili-

ed witli ihort Itrong bills for picking up grain, which
is their chief and often their only lufterance. Their
wings are (hortand concave; for which reafon they are

not able t" fly far. They lay a great miny eg^s ; and
as they lead their young abroad, the very day they are

h:itched, in quell of [ood, which they are Ihown by
the mother, and which they pick up for themfelves,

they gener.ally make their nefts oi\ the ground. The
toes of all thefe are united bv a membrane as far as the

fii II articulation, and are then divided.

Under this clafs we may tiiercfore render the com-
mon cock, the peacock, the turkey, the pintada or Gui-
nea hen, the pheafant, the bullard, the grous, the part-

ridge, and the quail. They all bvMr a llrong (imilitiide

to each other, being equally granivorous "lelhy, and dc'i-

cate ti> the palate. They are among birds what beaits of
pafture are among quadrupeds, peaceable tenants of tho

field, and Ihunning the thicker parts ot the foreft, that

abound with numerous animals who carry on unceafiiig

hoililities agamll them.

As nature has tormed the rapacious clafs for war, ^Q

flie feems equally to have fit;ed thele for peace, refl,

and fociety. Their wings are but fliort, fo that they

are ill formed for wandering from one region to ano-
ther : their bills are alfo Ihort, and incapable cf an-

noying their oppolers : their legs are flrong indeed
;

but their toes are made for fcratching up their food,,

and not for holding or tearing it. Thefe arc fuf-

ficient indications of their harmiefs nature; while their

bodies, which are fat and flelhy, render them unwieldy

travellers, and incapable ot llr.iying (ar from e.acli other.

Accordingly, we find them chiefly in fociety : tliey

live together: and though they may have their dif-

putes, like all other animals, upon fome occafions

;

Poultr

yet. when kept in the fame diftridt, or fed n the

fame.
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ce fume yard, they Icarn the arts of fubordination ; and,

in proportion as each knows liis ftrength, he feldoiii

'"• tries A ("econd time the combat where he has once been

worfted.

In this manner, all of this kind feeen to lead an in-

dolent voluptuous life. As tliey are furnlfhed internal-

ly with a very ftrong llomacl;, commonly called a ^/'i-

x.ijrt/, fo their voracioufnels Icarce knows any bounds.

If kept in clofe captivity, and feparated from all their

former companions, they have ftill the pleafurc of eat-

ing left ; and they foon grow iat and unwieldy in their

prifon. To fay this more fimply, many of the wilder

^pecic^ of birds, when cooped or ca^ed, pine away, grow
gloomy, and fome refufe all fullenaiice wh.atever ; none

except thofe of the p' ullry kind grow fat, who feem to

lofe all remembrance of their former liberty, fatisfied with

indolence and plenty.

POUNCE, gum fandar.ich pounded and fifted very

fine, t) rub on paper in order to prsferve it from
drinking, and to make it more fit to wi ite upon.

Poi'scK, is alfo a little heap ot charcoal dufl, in-

clofed in a [licce of muflin or fome other open Huff, to

be Dail'ed over holes pricked in a work, in order to

mark ttie lines or deligns thereof on paper, filk, &c.

placed underneath ; which are to be aiterwards tinilhed

with a pen and ink, a needle, or the like- This kind

of pounce is much uied by embroiderers, to transfer

their patterns upon (luffs; by lace-makers, and fome-

times alfo by engravers.

Pounces, in falconry, the talons or claws of a bird

(f prey.

POUND, a ftandard-welght ; for the proportion and
fubdivifions of which, fee the article Weight.
Pound alfo denotes a money of account; fo called,

becau.e that ancient pouud of filver weighed a pound
cne penny troy.

Pound, among lawyers, denotes a pla;e of ftrength,

tn which to keep cattle that are dillrained, or put in

for trefspafs, until they are replevied or redeemed.

POUNDAGE, in England a fublidy of i2d.in the

poitnJ, granted to the crown on all goods and mer-
chandizes exported or imported; and if by aliens,

more.

POURPKESTURE, in law, is a wrongful inclo-

fure, or incro^climent upon another perfoi.'s propei ty.

POURSUIVANT, or Pursuivant, in heraldry,

the lowcll order ot officers at arms They are proper-

ly attendants on the heralds when they marlhal pub-
lic ceiemi^nies. Ot thefe in England there were for-

merly many ; but, at prefent there are only four, viz.

blueman-le, rouge-crofs, rouge-dragon, and port cul-

lice. In Scotland there is only one king at arms, who
is (lyled Lyon; and has under him no lefs than lix he-

r.alds, as many purfuivants, and a great many melfengers

at arms See Lyon.
POURVEYANCE, cr PuK vEYANCE, in Englilh law,

the providing corn, fuel, vi<5luals, &;. for the king's houl'e.

hold ; and hence the ctficer who did fo was termed
pourv:yDr. As feveral offences were committed by thel'e

ofliceis, it was enadted by flat. 12. Car. II. that no
perfon, under colour of pourveyancc, (hall take any
timber, cattle, corn, &c. from any fiibjeil without his

tree confent, or without a juft appraifement and paying
for the fame.

POUS SIN (Nicholas], an eminent Freiach painter,

born in 1594, at Andel, a little city in Normandy,
where his fa'.her was of noble extraftion, but born tn a

fniall ellate. lie was inOruifted lor a few months by
one Ferdiitand Kile, a portrait painter, and afterward!
fpent a month with L'AUemant ; but finding thcfe ar-

tills not likely to improve him fuit^bly to his defires,

hcilrll lludicd the paintings of the bc'.l mailers, and
thenhallened to tinilh a fev/ pieces he was engaged in,

and travelled to Italy. Here he devoted almoft his

whole attention to the lludy of antique Itatutcs and bas
reliefs ; which was probably the caufe of Lis w.int r.f

knowledge in, and taltc for, the art of colouring. Be-
ing invited back to Paris by Louis XIII. who a(]lgn-

ed him a penfion with lodgings in the Thuilleries, he
painted for prince Jufliniani an hiflorical piflure re-

prefenting Herod's cruelty; an admiraiilecompollticn,
in which he gave fuch exprcflit n to every char.-.fler, a

;

could not fail to (Irike the beholder with terror and
pity : he then laboured for feveral years on the cele-

brated piiflures of the feven (acraments of the Romilh
church. But none of Poullin's deligns have b:en more
generally admired than that cf the death o' Crnuu
nicus ; which would have gained him imnortal honour
if he had never painted another pi^ure. He began ih.e

labours of Hercules in the gallery of the L mvre ; but
the fai-^ion of Vouet's fchool railing at him and his

performances, put him fo out of humour with h's own
country, that he returned to Rome, where he died in

1665. He never went beyond eafel-pieces, for which
he had a perpetual demand ; and his method was to fix

the price he expedled or. the back of the canvas, which
was readily pai J.

PoussiN (Gafpar). This painter, whofe real name
\yai Dugh.'l, was born at Paris in 1600; and w.is in-

duced to travel to Rome, not only fiom a love to the
art of painting, but alfo to viiit his tiller, who was mar-
ried to Nicholas PoiiiTi". Saiidrart fays that Gafpar
wa- employed at fi: (I only to pveiare the pallet, pen-
cils, and colours, f( r N cholas ; but by the precepts and
example of that excellent rr.ailer, gradually rofe to ihr;

highell reputation, and is urdoubledly one of the belt

landfcape painters that ever appeared. It is cenerally
thought that no painter ever tbidied n-iture to better

purpofe, or repreiented the efFefIs of land-ftorms mere
happi'.y, thin Gafpar; all h-s tees fhow a natural de-
gree ot agitation, every leaf being i.i motion ; his

ic:enes are all beautifully chofen, as are the files of his

buildings. He deligiied hunjan figures but very indif-

ferently ; for which reaion he frequently prevailed on
Nicholas to paint them for him ; and they were always
introduced with the utmolt p.ropriety. While he con-
tinued at Rome he dropped his own name, and a( iimed
th It of his brother in-law and fenefador, by which only
he is ar prefent known. He died in 1662.

POWDEll, in pharmacy, a dry medicine well bro-

ken, either in a mortar by grinding or by kmt chemi-
cal operation.

Gun-Po^Dsx. See Gunpowdfr. See alfo Obfer-
vation'. on Gunpowder in the IrKh Tranfai5lions 1783,

p. 97. claib Scitnci-, by Mr Napier.

FoiFDEX Che/is, certain fmall bo.NCs ch;rged wiih
powder and qu uitiiy of old nails or fplintcrs of iror,

and filleueci occalionally rn the deck anel lides of a
iliip, in order to be dilcliarged on an enemy who at-*

tempts to feize her by boarding. Thefe cafes are uftw

P..1 (Tin,

Ho«.lv.r.
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ally from 12 to 18 inches in length, and about clglit

or ten in breadth, having their outer or upper part ter-

minating in an edge. They are nailed to leveral places

of the quarter-deck and bulk-head of the wairt, ha-

ving a train of powder, which comnumicates with the

inner apartments of the fliip, fo as to be fired at plea-

fure to annoy the enemy. They are particularly ufed

in nierchant-ihips which are furniihed with clofe-quar-

ters to oppofe the boarders.

PoirDERAIagiizhtf, a bomb-proof arched building, to

contain powder in fortified places.

FoirDFR fir ihc Hair. The bell fort is ftarch well

jTiunded and fdted, and generally prepared with fonie

iicrfume.

Jiums's PoiiDFR. See y-Mn's Fati'Jer. In the

rhiloluphical Tranfaiflions for lygi.p. 317. there is

a paper by L>r Peaiion, containing experiments and ob-

Icrvationson James's powder. Dr rearfon i'ays, it was

orijjinally a patent medicine ; but it is well known that

it cannot be prepared by following the diretftions of the

Ipecificritiou in the court of chancery. His obfcrvations

and experiments, therefore, he thinks, may explain the

ratureand manner of preparing this medicine, and per-

haps may extend the hilitry of antimony. The relult

<"if the whcle, in Dr Pearfon's own v/ords, is as follows :

I. jLimes's powder confilh c f phofphoric acid, lime,

and antimonial calx; with a minute quantity of calx ot

iron, which is conlid-;red to be an acc.dental fubltance.

2. Either thefe three clleniial ingredients are united

with each othtr, forming a triple compound, or phofpho-

. rated lime is combined with the antimonial calx, compo-

iing a double compiuud in the proportion of about 57
parts of calx and 43 parts oi phofphorated lime. 3. This

antimonial calx is diiferent from any other known calx

of antimony in feveral ot its chemical quahties. About
thrcc-foLiiths ol it are foluble in marine acid, and afford

Algaroth powder ; and the remainder is not foluble in

this menltrum, and is apparently vitrified. It alfo ap.

pears, that by calcining together bone-aflies, thai is,

phofphoiated lime and antimony in a certain propor-

tion, and afterwards expofing the mixture to a white

heal, a compound was formed, confuting ot antimonial

<falx and pliofpht rated lime in the fame proportion, and

poil'e fling the lame kmd of chemical properties asjames's

puv.'der.

rOWDl KE, in the fens of Norfolk and Ely. By ftat.

22 Hen. VTII. c. 1 1, perverfcly to cut down anddeftroy

the powdike in the fens of Norfolk and Ely is felony.

See DhiclJJom's Comme::tar}ei\o\. iv. p. 243.

POWER, has been defined the faculty of doing or

fuliering any thing. Power, therefore, is two-fold, viz.

confidered as able to make, or able to leceive, any

change ; the former whereof may be called adlvc, and

the latter p.!JT>'vf,pwMer : but lh)s dillinction is improper.

See Metaphysics, n° 116.

Power, in mechanics, denotes any force, whether

of a man a horfe, a fpring, the wind, water &c. which

being applied to a machine, tends to produce motion.

PowtR, in law, i'lgnifies in general a particular au-

thority granted by any perfen to another to rcprefent

him, or to ai5l in his (lead.

POWERS in arithmetic and algebra, are nothing

but the produifts arifing Ironi the continual multiplica-

tions ofa number or quantity into itfelf. See Algs-
BRA and Arithmetic.

POX, French-Pox, or Lues Venerea. See Mebi- I

CINE, n° 350
Small-Ptx Sec Inoculation, and Medicine, n"

222— 22:;. ^^
POYNING's LAW, an ad of parliament made in

Ireland under Henry VII. whereby all the flatues of

force in England were made of force in Ireland ; which
before that time they were not.—Nor are any nov; ia

force there made in England fince that time.

The law took its name from Sir Edward Poyning,

lord-lieutenant of that kingdom at the time of its ma-
king. See Ireland, n" 46.

POZZOLANA, See Puzzolana.
PRACTICE, in arithmetic. See there, n° 16.

&c.

Giin-Pg.-icTicR, in Englifli military education. In the

fprliig, as fcon as the weather permits, the exercife of the

great guns begins, with an intention to Ihow the gentle-

men cadets at the royal military academy at Woolwich,

and private men, the manner of laying, loading, pointing,

and firing the guns. Sometimes iiiRiuments arc ufed

to find the centre line, or two points, one at the breech,

the other at the muzzle, which are marked with chalk,

and whereby the piece is dircdled to the target : then

a quadiant is put into the mcuih to give the gun the

required elevation, which at fiift is guefl'ed at, accord-

ing to the diftance the target is from the piece. When
the piece has been fired, it is fponged to clear it from

any dull or fparks of fire that might remain in the

bore, and loaded : then the centre line is found as be-

fore ; and if the [hot went too high or too low, to the

right or to the left, the elevation and trail are altered

accordingly. This praftice continues morning and

evening for about fix weeks, more or lefs according at

there are a greater or lefs number of recruits. In die

mean time others are fnown the motions of quick-firing

with field-pieces.

J\Iortar-PRACTics, generally thus. A line of 1500,

or 2000 yards is meafured in an open fpot of ground

from the place where the mortars ftand, and a flag fix-

ed at about 300 or 500 yards : this being done, the

ground where the mortars are to be placed is prepared

and levelled with fand, fo that they may lie at an ele-

vation cf 45 degrees ; then they are loaded with a

fmall quantity cf powder at firft, which is increafed

.afierwards by an ounce every time, till they are loaded

with a full charge ; the times of tlie flights of the

fhells are obferved, to determine the length of the fuzes.

The intention of this praflice is, when a mortar bat-

tery is railed in a fiege, to know what quantity of

powder is required to thiow the lliells into the works

at a given diltance, and to cut the fuzes ol a juft

length, that the ihell may burft as foon as it touches the

ground.
PRAEMUNIRE, in Englifh law, is taken either for a

w.it fo called, or for the offence whereon the writ is

granted ; the one may be underftood by the other.—The

church of Rome, under pretence of htr fupiemacy

and the dignity of St Peter's chair, took on her to be-

llow moil of the eccleliafllcal livings of any worth ir>

England, by mandates, before they were void ; pre-

tending therein great care to fee the church provided

^f a fucceilbr before it needed. Whence thefe man-

dates or bulls were called gralij: e:<pecialivir, or pro-uU

j'wiia ; wlicrcof fee a learned difcourfe in Duarcnus _ile

l/illf/liUS,
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bencficlis, lib. 3. cap. i. Thcfc piovifions were fo In the writ for the execution df all thifi; ll*;iit«5, I-*,

comnion, that at lall Edward 1. not digcfting fo in- \.\\s \vord% pricmtimre fticins being ufed to comrrand a

tolerable an encroacliment, in the 35th year of his reign citation of the party, have deiiomlnattd in common
made a (latiitc againll papal provilions, which, accord- fpecch, nf>t only the writ, but the ofF^nce itfclt ol niain-

' ing to Sir Edward Coke, is the foundation of all the taining the papal power, by the name ot piirmunirc

.

fubfequcnt (Utiues of prxmunire : which is ranked as And, accordingly, the next itatute we fhall mention,

anottcnce immediately againft the king, becaufc every wliich is generally rei'errcd to by all fnbfequent llatutes,

encouragement of the papal power is a. diminution of is uiually called ihcjlatiite of prjcuiunirc. It 'n the ll/i-

the aulliority of the crown. tute 16 Richard II. c. 5. which enacts, that whoever

In the weak reign of Edward II. the pope again [irocures at Rome, or ellewhere, aiiv tranflations, pvo-

endeavoured to encroach, but the parliament manlully celfes, excommunications, bulls, inllruments, or other

withllood him ; and it was one of the articles charged things which touch the king, againlk him, his crown,

againil that unh/ippy prince, that he had given alhjw- and realm, and all pcrfons aiding and affilling therein,

ance to the bulls ot' the fee ol Rome. But Edw. III. Ihall be put out of the king's protcftion, their lands

was of a temper extremely dillerent ; and, to remedy and goods forfeited to the king's ufe, and they (hall bj

thefe inconveniences, firll by gentle means, he and his attached by their bodies to anlwcr to the king and his

nobility wrote an expoftulation to die pope: but re- council; or procefs oi pi emunire facias fliall be made
ceiving a menacing and contemptuous anlwer, withal out againft them as in otlicr cafes of provifors.

acquainting him, that the emperor (who a few years By the ftatu'.e 2 Henry IV. c. 3. all pcrfons who ac-

bel'ore at the diet of Nuremberg, A. D. 1333, ha.l ccpt anr proviiion i'rom the pope, to be exemjit from

ellablilhcd a law againft provifions), and alfi the king canon.ical obedience to their proper ordinary, are alfo

of Fiante, had lately fubmitted to the holy fee; the fubjcifred to the penalties of pvremunire. And this is

king replied, that if both the emperor and the Frer.ch the laft of the ancient ftatutes touching this ofi'encc :

king fhould take the pope's pait, he was ready to give the ulurped civil power of the bilhop ot Rome being

battle to them both, in defence of the fiberties of the pretty well broken down by thefe ilatutes, as his ufurp-

crown. Hereupon more iharp and penal laws were ed religious power was in about a century afterwards :

devifed againft provifors, which enaift feverally, that the fpirit of the nation being fo much railed againit

the court of Rome Ihall prefent or collate to no birtiop- foreigners, that about this time, in the reign oi Hen. V.

ric or living in England ; and that whoever difturbs the alien priories, or abbeys for foreign monks, were

any patron in the prefentation to a living by virtue of fupprelfed, and their lands given to the crown. And
a papal provifion, fuch provifor Ihall pay fine and ran- no farther attempts were alterwards made in liipporc

fcm to the king at his will, and be imprifjned till he ot thefe h reign juiifdiflions.

renounces fuch provifion ; and the fame puniftiment is This, then, is the original meaning of the offence

inflicted on I'uch as cite the king, or any of his lub- which we call prtttiuinire ; vi/.. introducing a foreign,

jcdls, to anfwer in the court of Rome. And when the power into the land, and creating impeniun in imptrio,

holy fee relented tliefe proceedings, and pope Urban V. by paying that obedience to papal procefs which con-

attempted to revive the vallalage and annualrent to ftitutionally belonged to the king alone, long before

which ki;.g John had luhj;i5ted his kingdom, it was the Reformation in the reign of Henry VIII. at which-

mianimoufly agreed by all the eltates of the realm in time the penalties of prxmunire were indeed extended

parliament allembled, 40 Edw. III. that king John's to more papal abutes than before ; as the kingdom then

donation was null and void, being without the concur- entirely renounced the authority of the fee ot Rome,
rcnce of parliament, and contrary to his coronation- though not at all the corrupted doftrines of the Roman
oath, and all the temporary nobility and commons en- church. And therefore, by the fevcral ftatutes of 2.1

gaged, that if the pope flionld endeavour by procefs or Hen. VIII. c. 12. and 25 Hen. VIII. c. ly. c'c 21. to

otherwi.'e to maintain thefe ufurpations, they would appeal to Rome from any of the king's courts, which

refill and withltand him with all their power. (tliough illegal before) had at times been connived at ;

In the reign of Richard II. it was found neceflary to fue to Rome for any licence or dilpenliition, or to

to fharpen and ftrengthen thefe laws, and therefore it obey any procefs from thence, are made lialile to the

was enaded by ftatutes 3 Ric. II. c. 3. and 7. Ric. II. pains of prtemunire. And, in order to reitore to tlie

c. 12, firft, lh;->t no alien [hall be capable of letting his king in effeft th.e nomination of vacant biihoprics, and.

benefice to farm ; in order to compel fuch as had crept yet keep up the eftablifhed forms, it is enaifled by (la-

in, at leaft to refide on their preferments : and after- tute 25 Hen. VIIL c. 20. that if the dean and chapter

w.:rds, that no alien fhould be capable to be prefented refufe to eledl the perfon named by the king, or any
to any ecclefiallical preferment, under the penalty of archbilhop or bilhop to confirm or confecrate him, they

the ftatutes of provifors. By the ftatute 12 Rich. II. fhall fall wiihin the penalties of the ftatutes of prxmu-
c. 15. all liet'cmen of the king accepting of a living by nire. Alio by ftatute 5 Eliz. c. i. to refufe the oatii,

any foieign proviiion, are put out of the king's pro- of lupremacy will incur the pains of prxmunire ; and to.

tciftion, and the benefice made void. To which the defend the pope's jurifdiiflion in Britain, is a pracmu-

flatine 13 Rich. II. ft. 2. c. 2. adds banifhment and nire for the firll ofi'encc, and high treafon for the fe-

fnfelture 01 l.md and goods: and by c. 3. of the fame cond. So, too, by ftatute i^ Eh/-, c. 2. to import any
ftatute, ;aiy perfon bringing over any citation or ex- agnui IJci, crolfes, beads, or other fuperititious things

communication from beyond fea, on account of the ex- pretended to be hallowed by the bilh 'p, of Rome, and
ecution of the foregoing ftatutes of provifors, fhall be tender the fime to be ufed; or to receive the fame
inii rifoned ; forfeit his goods and lands, and moreover with fuch intent, and not difcover the offender ; or if ,v

fuffer pain of life ana membei:. juftice of the peace, knowing thereof, fhall not within,
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I'rrerr.'j- j^i^ <J,iyg Jedare it to a privy-connfellor, they all in- rf a p; temunire. 1 1. The Hat. 6 Geo. I. c. 1 8. (enaft-

, !l."''il_
cur a prKmuiurc. But impor-.ing or felling mall-bocks, cd in the year after the infamous South Sea projefl
cr other Popifo books, is by ftat. 3. Jac. I. c. 5. § 25. had beggared half the nation) makes all unwarrant-
only li.ible to a penalty of 40 s. Lartly, to contribute able undertakings by unlav.-ful fubfciiptions, then com-
10 the m;untenance of a Jdfiiit's college, or any Popilh monly known by the name of Lut/Lj, lubjefl to the
feminary whatever beyond fca, or any perfon in the penalties of a prcemunire. 12. The Hat. 12. Geo. III.

fame, or to rontribute to the maintenance of any Jefuit c. 1 1. fubjecls to the penalties of the ftatute of prsaiu-
or Popiih prieft in England, is by flatute 27 Eliic. c. 2. nire all fuch as knowingly and wilfully folemnize, affift,

made liable to the penalties of prs;munire. or are prefent at, any forbidden n)arriage of fuch of the
Thus iar the pcnilties of prxmunire feem to have dcfcendants of the body of king Geo. II. as are by that

kept within thejroper bounds of thur original inlVitu- ad prohibited to contsafl m<.tiiniony wiLhouC the con-
tion, tlie dc])re(I]ng the power of the pope : but they feiit of the crown.
being pains of no confid.-rable confequcncc, it has been Having thus enquired into the n.ittire and feveral fpe-

thougiit fit to apply the fime to other heinous offences

;

cics of prremunire, its puniihment may be gathered from
I.>mc of which bear mote, and fome IcA, relation to this the foregoing ilatutes, which are thus flioilly fummed
original offence, and fome no relatinn at all. up by Sir Edward Coke : " That, from the conviftion,

Thus, 1. By the ftatute i & 2 l^h. and Mar. c. 8. to the defendant (liall be out of the king's prctcaion, and
molcft the poliellbrs of abbey-lands srranted by parlia- his lands and tenements, goods and chattels, forfeited to

n.ent to Henry VIII. and Edward VI. is a prremuuire. the king ; aud that his body fliall remain in prifon a:

2. So likewile is the offence of aifling as a broker or the king's pleafure, or (as other authorities have it)

iigent in any ufurious contraft where above 10 per ceii!. during life; both whicli amount to the fame thing, as

inlereft is t.iken, by llatute 13 Eliz. c. 10. 3. To cb- the king by his prerogative may at any time remit the

tain any flay of proceedings, other than by arrelt of whole, or any part of tiie punifliment, except in the cafe

judgment or writ of error, in any fuit for a m.onopo'y, of tranfgrefling the fti.tute oi hcibeeis coipiii. Thefe for-

islikcwifeaprKmunire, by flat. 21. Jac. I. c. 3. 4. To fcitures here inf.icted do not (by the way) biing this

obtain an exclufive patent for the fole making or inipor- offence witliin cur former definition cf Fi'.lohv ; being
tation of gunpowder or aims, or to hinder others from infliiiled by particular ftatutes, and not by the common
iiriporting them, is alfo a piffimunire by two (latutes

;
law." But fo odiou;, Sir Edv^'ard Coke adds, v/as this

ths one 16 Car. I. c. 21. the other i Jac. II. c. 8. offence of praemunire, that a m;m that was attainted of

5. On the abolition, by flat. 12. Car. II. c. 24. of pur- the fame, might have been flain by any other man vvith-

vcyance, and the prerogative of pre-emption, or taking out danger of law; becaufe it was provided by law,

any victual, bcaft, or goods for the king's ufe, at a that any man migh.t do to him as to the king's enemy
;

Itated price, without confent of the proprietor, the e«c- and any man may lawfully kill an enemy. However,
crtion of any fuch power for the future was declared to the pofition itfelf, that it is at any time lawful to kill

incur the penalties of praemunire. 6. To aifert, mali- an enemy, is by no means tenable : it is only lawful, by
•:ioufly and advifcdly, by fpeaking or writing, that both the law of nature and nations, to kill him in the heat
or either houfe of pailiamciit have a legiilitive authority of battle, or lor ntcelfary felf-dcfence. And to obviate

without the king, is declared a piKmunire by llatute J3 fuch favage and miftakcn notions, the llatute 5 Eliz.

Car. II. c. I. 7. By the habeas cor^.ui ad: alfo, 31 c. i. provides, that it fhall not be lawful to kill any
Car. II. c. 2. it is a praemurire, and incapable of the perfon attainted in a praemunire, any law, llatute, opi-

king's pardon, befides other heavy penalties, to fend any r.ion, or expofition of law to the contrary notwiihftand-

fubjeft of the realm a prifoner into parts beyond the ing. But Hill fuch delinquent, though protefled as a
fias. 8. By the flatnte i W. & M. ft. i.e. 8. perfons part of the public from public wrongs, can bring no
oi i3 years cf age refilling to take the new oaths of al- aiftion for any private injury, how atrocious foever ; be-

legiance as well as ilipremacy, upon tender by the pro- ing lb far out of the proteiStion of the law, that it will

per magillrate, are fubjecf to the penalties of a pra:mii- not guard his civil rights, nor remedy any grievance

nire ; and by fUcutes 7 & 8 W. III. c. 24. ferjeants, which he as an individual may fuffer. And no man,
counfellors, proctors, attorneys, and all ofHceis of courts, knowing him to be guilty, can with fafcty give him
praiSliling wiJiout having taken the oa'.hs of allegiance comfort, aid, or relief.

and fupremacy, and fubi'cribed the declaration ag.iinll PRjEMESTE (anc. geog.), a town of Latium, to

popery, are guilty of a prxmunire whether the calhs be the fouth-eall of Rome, towards the territory of the

tendered or not. 9. By the llatute 6 Ann. c. 7. to af- .jEqui ; a place of great ftrcngth. Famous for the tem-

fert malicioufly and direflly, by preaching, teaching, or pie and oracle of Fortune, called Sona Prd:>:ejl'inte (Stra-

advifed fpeaking, that the then pretended jirince of bo); which Tiberius wanted to deflroy, but was deter-

Wales, or any perfon other than according to the sets red by the awful niajefty of ihc place. From a colony

< ffitilement and union, hath any right to the throne it was raifed to a m.unicipiuna by Tiberius (Infcriptions,

of thefe kingdoms, or that the king and parliament can- Florus, A. GelHus), on the confideraiion of his reco-

r.ot make laws to limit the defcent of the crown ; fuch very from a dangerous illnefs near this pl.ice. Thither

preaching, teaching, or advifed fpeaking, is a prxmu- the Roman emperors ufually retired, on account of the

nire : as writing, printing, or publilhing the fame doc- agreeablenefs of the fituation (Suetonius). It was a
trines amounted, we may remember, to high treafon. very ancient city, with a territory of large extent (Li-

!Q. By ftatute 6 Ann. c 23. if the aifembly of peers of vy). The temple of Fortune was built in the moll

Scotland, convereJ to 'eltft their 16 reprefentaiives in fumptaous manner by Sylla, and the pavement was Mo-
thc Biiiilh parliament, ilia'l prefume to treat of any otli.er faic work (Pliny). Concerning the Sortcs, there is a

matter fave oi:ly the election, they incur the pea;ilcies remarkable parage in Cicero ; who fays, that it was all

4 a mere
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I a mere contrivance, in order to deceive, cither for the

purpofcs of gain or fupeiftition. The town tliat has

I'ucceeded it (lands low in a valley, and is called Pa/f-

tr'mn, in the Campania of Rome. E. Long. 13. 30.

N. I/it. 42. o.

PRiEvSIDIUM (Nntitia), a town of the Cornsvil in

Tritain. Now thourht to he Warwick (Camden).

—

Anotlier of Corlica (Antoninc), 30 miles to the fouth

of Aleria.—A third Prajid'mm furnimed jfulium, in

Bxtica (Pliny).

PRETORIA AUGi'STA (Ptolemy), a town of Da-

cia. Now called /Jra^ocy hy the natives, and Cro;^/?,?;//

hy the Germans (Bandntnd) : a town in Tranfylvaiiia.

great importance, ar. it may be flanked and r.iJccd on
all fides. However, the king of Prudia was not abh.-

to make himftlf miftcr of it in the late war, though

he almoll dcftroycd it with his bombs, &c. See

Prussia, n" 24, 5:0.—It hath fnffered greatly by
fiej^es, and hath been often taken and plundered. The
univcrfity wasfonnded by Ch.irlcs IV. in the year 1347.
In 1409, whfn Ji'lin Hnfs was reflor of the univcrfity,

there were no lei's than 44,000 (hulentS; and when the

emperor Charles V. wonld have retrenched their privi-

leges, 24,000 arc faid to have left it in one week, and
1 5,000 in a ihort time after. The Jews have the

trade of this city almoft entirely in their own hands.

E. Lone;. 25". N. Lat. 47°.—Another of the S^iLiffii, They deal in all forts of commodities, erpecially the pre

near the two gates or defiles of the Alps, the Grajs

and PinniniB (Pliny) ; a Roman colony, Icttled by

Auguftus after the defeat of the Salaffii by Terentiiis

Varro, on the fpoc where he encamped (Strabo, Dio
Gafhus, Ptolemy), fituated on the river Duvia Major.

The town is now called j1oJ}a or Aouji, in Piedmont.

E. Long. 7. 14. N. Lat. 45. 19.

PRiETORIUM (Antonine, Notitia Imperii), a

town cf the Brigantcs. Now Patennvton (Camden),
near the mouth of the Plumber in Yorklhire. Co-

I'tnlry (Talbot).

PRAGMATIC SANCTION, in the civil law, is de-

cious Rones found in the Bohemian mines, and, by re-

ceiving all oldfalhioncd things in payment, quite ruin

the Chriftiiin liandicraftfmen. In 1744 they narrowly
efcaped being expelled the kingdom, having been fuf-

peifled of correfpondlng with the Pruffians, when they

made them.'elves mailers of the city. The grand prior

of the order of Malta, for Bohemia, Moravia, and iSilc-

fia, refides here ; and the church and hofpital of the

Holy Giioft is the feat of the general and grandmafters-

of the holy order of knights of ihe crcfs with the red

ftar, reddine in the abovement;ioned countries, and in

Poland and Hungary. The houfcs of this city are all

fined by Hnttoman to be a refcript or anfwer of the built ol (lone, and generally confiil; of three ftnries
;

fovereign, delivered by advice of his council, to fome but there are very 'it'^ good buildings in it, and almoft

college, order, or body of people, upon confulting him every thing looks dirty. The cathedral, which is de-

on fome cafe of their comnmnity. The like anfwer dicated to St Veit, is an old building, in which thete

given to any particular perfon is called fimply refcript. are fome pieces of excellent architecture and many mag-
The term pragmatic faudion is chiefly applied to a nificent tombs of great men. There are too churches

fettlement of Charles VI. emperor of Germany, who, and chapels, and about 40 cloifters in the place. On
in tlie year 1722, having no (bns, fettled his hereditary Ratfchiii-hill, in Upper Prague, moll of the nobility

dominions on his cldeft daughter the archduchefs Maria havehoufes, and the emperor a very magnificent palace,

Therefa, which was confirmed by the diet ot the em- and a fummerhoufe commanding one of the fineft prc-

pire, and guaranteed by Great Britain, France, the

States-General, and mod of the powers in Europe. The
word pragmatic is derived from the Greek -rfay/xa, tttgo-

iium, "bufmefs."— It is foi;petimes alio called abfo-

lutely pragmatic, to vfayintTiKt^

PRAGUE, a city of Bohemia, and capital of the

fpeifls in the world. Here the tribunals of the regency
meet ; and the halls, galleries, and other apartments,

are adorned with a multittide of noble piclures. Tiie

great hall, where the coronation feaft is kept, is fiid to

be the largeft of the kind in Europe next to that cf
Weftminfter. The caftle (lands on the abovemention-

whole kingdom, is fituated 14° 40' of longitude, and ed mountain, called Ra'fchiti or the White Mountain, ^nd.

50'^ 5' of latitude. It Hands on both (ides the Moldau, is very ftrong. From a window of this callle the em-
over which there is a bridge 700 teet long, built of peror's counfellors were thrown in i6'8; but though
large frec(lone. The river, though of great breadth they fell from a great height, yet they were not ktl'ed,

here, is neverthelefs ih.allow, and not navigable. On nor indeed much hurt. On the fame monntriin ftHuds

both fides the bridge are ieveral (latues, and among alio the archiepifcopal palace. In the New Town is ;in

others that of St John of Nepomuch, whom king Wen- arfenal, and a religious foundation for ladies, called the

fel caufed to be thrown from the bridge into the river. Free Tempiral En;^HJh Foundjtion, over which an abbeli

for venturing to reprove him upon fome occafion ; but prelldes. In the Leifer Side or Town, the counts Col-

in 1720 he was canonized as a faint, and is at prefent loredo aid Wallenflcin have very magnificent palaces

held in fuch vener.uion in Bohemia, that all other faints and gardens. The (lables of the Litter are very grand
;

feem on his account to be forgo; ten. Near the bridge, the racks being of ilcel and the m.angers of marble, and
which (landi at the upper pirt of the city, the number a marble pillar betwixt each horfe ; over each horfe ahb
of people is very great, but the further you go from is placed his pifture as big as life. Though the inh:i-

thence the more defolate you find every place. Tlie bitants of Prague in general are poor, and their fhop;

ciry is about three miles long and two bmad ; the nnm- but meanly lurniflied, yet, it is faid, there are few cities

her of its Chriftian inhabitants is faid to be 70,000, where the nobility and gentry are more wealthy, and
and of Jews about i2,cco. The principal branch cf live in greater (late. Here is much gaming, mafquera-
i's trade confills in brewing of beer. It is divided into ding, feafting, and very fplendid public bails, with an
tlie Old and tlie New Towns, and that called the Small Italian opera, and alfemblies in thelioufcs of the quality

fide ; the former lying on the eaft fide of the Moldau, every nieht. On the White Mountain, near the town,
and the latter on the weft. The vhole i, about 12 was fought the battle in which the Proiefiiints, with
miles in circumference. The fortifications arc not of the eleiflor Palatine Frederic their kiu'j. v.ere defeat -d.

I'ru^iif

.
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The lurtrcs ; nd drinklng-gL'.ires made licre of Bohe- and a)ter,v,lrds remwed to king's college Catiibridge.

mian rryllal lire much efteeined,and vended all over Eu- Of his early life at both places there is little known,
''

r' pe. Thefe cryftals are alfo polilhed by the Jews, and other than tliat at college he was found to be remarkably

fet in rin^s, ear-pendants, and fnirt-buttons. Thecliief diligent and ftudious, and particularly fo in the hiftory

tviLunal conlifts of twelve ftadtholders, at the head of and conftitiuion of his country. By feme he was

whom is the great burgrave, governor of the kingdom thought to be a little too tenacious of the rights and
and city, immediately under the emperor, and the chan- privileges ol the college he belonged to : but peihaps it

eery of Bohemia. Though the ciiy of Piague is very -was to tliis early tendency tliat we are indebted for

ill-built, it is pleafantly fituated, and fome of the pro- thofe noble ilruggles in defence ol liberty, which, whe-
fpeifls are be lulil'ul, and the gardens and pleafure-houfes ther in or out ot olSce, he dilplayed through the whole

are excellent. The people, Riefbeck informs us, enjoy courfe of his political life. After flaying out the ufual

fenl'ual pleafures more than thoie of Vienna, becaule time at college, and taking his mailer's degree, in lysc;

tbey kr.ow better how to conned mental er.joymer.ls he entered himfclf a ftudent of the Inner Temple, and
\^"ith them. The numerous gariilVn kept in the place was in due time admitted by that honourable fociety as

(9C00 men) contributes mucli to its gaiety and livsli- abarriller at law. And here a circumllance develope*

nefs. itlelf in the hillory of this great man, which Ihows how
PRAM, or Frame, a kind ot lighter ufed in Holland much chance governs in the affairs of this world, and

and the ports of the Baltic Sea, to carry the cargo of a that the mull coiiliderable talents and indifputable inte-

merthantfhip <?/i/!^-/7(/c, in order to lade or to bring it to grity will fometimes require the introduilion of this

ihore to be lodged in the Ilorehoufes after being difchar- miftrefs of the ceremonies, in order to obtain that which

ged out of the veffel. they ought to poifefs from their own intrinfic qualifica-

Prame, in military affairs, a kind of floating battery, tions.

being a flat-bottomed velfel, which draws little v^ater, Mr Pratt, after his being called to the bar, notwith-

nsounts leveral guns, and is very uleful in covering the ftanding his family introduftion, and his own perfonal

difembarkation of troops. They are generally made character, was very near nine years in the profelfion,

ufe of in tranfporting troops over the lakes in Ante- without ever getting in any degree forward. Whether
rica. this arofe from a natural timidity of conftitution, ill-

PRAMNION, in natural hillory, the name of a luck, or perhaps a mixture of defpondence growing out

femipellucid gem. This is a very lingular (lone, and of of the twocircumftances, it is now difficult to tell ; but

a very great concealed beauty. The lapidaries, when the tafl was fo : and he was fo difpirited by it, that

they meet with it, call it by the name of iht black agate, he had fome thoughts of relinquilhing the profelfion

It is of an extremely clofe, compacl, and firm texture, of the lav/, and retiring to his college, where, in rota-

of a fmooth and equal furface, and in ihape very irre- tation, he might be fure of a church living, that would
gular, being fometimes round, fometimes oblong, and give him a fmall but honourable independence. With
often fl,it; in iize it feldom exceeds two inches. It thefe melancholy ideas he went as ufual the wedern cir-

appears, on a common infpeflion, to be of a fine deep cult, to make one more experiment, and then to take

bljck; but held up againft the fun or the light of a his final determination. Mr Henly, afterwards Lord
candle, it is an elegant red, clouded by a quantity Northington and chancellor of England, was in the

of fubllle black earth. It is brought from the Eall In- fame circuit : he was Mr Pratt's molt intimate friend ;

dies. and he now availed himfelf <.f that frier.dlhip, and told

PRASIUM, in botany: A genus of the gymno- him his fituaiion, and IJs intentions of retiring to the

fpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of tmiverfity and going into the church. He oppofed his

plants ; and in the natuial method ranking tinder the intention with llrong raillery, and got him engaged in

+2d order, FerticHLitj:. There are four monofpermous a caufe along with himlelf ; and Mr Henley being ill,

berries. Mr Pratt took the lead, and difplayed a proleffional

PRA.TINAS, a Greek poet contemporary with iEf- knowledge and elocution that excited the admiration of

chylus, born at Phlius. He was tlie firft among the his brother barrilters as much as that of the wholecourt»

Greeks who cjmpofed fatires, which were reprefented He gained his caul'e ; and beiides, h.- acquired the re-

as farces. Of thefe 32 were acted, as aUo 18 of his putation of an eloquent, profound, and conlfitutional

tragedies, one of which only obtained the poetical lawyer. It was this circumllance, together with the

prize. Some of his verfes are extant, quoted by Athe- continued good offices of his friend Henley, which led

j-.xus. to his future greatnel's ; for with all his abilities and all

PRATIQUE, or Prattic, in commerce, a nego- his knowledge, he might otherwife in all probabilityhave

ciation or communicition of commerce which a mer- paifed his life in obfcurity unu'^ticed and unknown,

chant-velfel obtains in tiie port it arrives in and the coun- He became now one of the mod luccefsful pleaders at

tries it dif^coveis : hence to obtai:-i a pratique, is to ob- the bar, and honours and emoluments flowed thick npoa

tain liberty to frequent a port, to go alhore, to buy and him. He was chofen to reprefent the borough of Do^^'n-

itll, &c. ton, Wilts, after the general ele>5fionin 1759; recorder of

PRATT (Charles), earl of Camden, was the third Bath 1759; and the fame year was appointed attorncy-

fon of Sir John Pratt, knight, chief-jullice of the court general; in January 1762 he was called to the degree of

of king's-bench under George I. by his fccond wife feijeant at law, appointed chief-juflice of the common
Elizabeth, daughter of the Reverend Hugh Wilfon ca- pleas, and knighted. His lordlhip prefided in that court

nonofB.ingor and was born in 1713, the year before with a dignity, weight and impartiality, never exceeded

his father was called to the honour of the bench. He by any of his predecelf-irs ; and when John Wilkes, Efq ;

received the firft rudiments of his eduraticn at Eton, was feiz,ed and committed to the Tower on an illegal

general

Pra
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general warrant, his Lordflilp with the intrepidity of a defending, fupponinjj, and enlarging the conftitatiim; Y^n-

Brltilh magillr.ite, and the becoming foititude of an or as a mtin fultaining botli by his firnniefs and lnin)a-

ICnglillimim, granted him an fml/eaj corjuis ; and on his Icn integrity—in all he excites our general praife ; and
being brought before the court of common pleas, liif- vhen ^\c contemplate 1 is liigh and exalted virtv.-, we
charged him fiom his confinement in tlie Tower, May mull allow him to lla^•.; been an honour to hiscoiinir

Pr-yc

6. 1763, in a fpecch which did him honour. His wile He died en tlie i8th of April 1794 at his houfe in

and fpirited behaviour on this remarkable occalion, fo H'H ftieet, Berkel-jy-fquare, being at that time preli-

intertlting to every true-born Briton, and in the confe- dent of his majefty's moli. honourable privy-ccunci), a

quent judicial proceedings between the printeis of The governor cl the charter-houfe, recorder of the city of

Noitli Briton and the melfengers and others, was fo ac- Bath, and F. R. S.

cept.ible to the nation, that the city of London pre- He married Elizabeth, daughter and crheir of Ni-

fented him with the freedom of their corporation in a cholas Jaifcrys, Efq; fonand heir rfSir JcfferyJafF-rys of
gold box, and defired his piiflure, which was put up in Brecknock priory, knight, who died in December 1779,
(Juildhall, with this infcription : and by whom he had ilfue John J.ifl'erys Pratt (novi-

HANC icoNEM Lord Camden), born 1759, M. P. for Bath, cornmiC-

CAROLi PRATT, EQi honer cf thc admiralty, 1 782, rcfigned and rc- ippoinii d
suMMi juDicis c. V. 17!^*-; and tour daughters, Frances, married, 1777, Rc-

iN HONOREM TANTi viRi, berc tjlevvait, Efq; of Mount Stewart, county of Down,
ANGLic.f. LiBERTATis HGE '77!?> ^ud M. P. for that county; Elizabeth, fmgle ;

AssERTORis, Sarah, married Nicholas Saintfii-ld, Elb; county cf
s. p. (T^ L. Down, 1779; Jane, rrarried 1780 William Head James,

IN CURIA MUNiciPALi Eiiq; fon and heir of Sir F. Head of Langley, county of

PONi jvssERVNT Bucks. His feat at Camden place, ChifcUiurlf, was thc

MONO KAL. MART. A. D. MDCCLXiY. refidcnce of the great William Camdeu ; on whofe death
cuLiELMo BRiDGEN, AR. PR^. VRB. it Came by feveral intermediate owners to Wellrn,

This portrait, painted by Reynolds, was engraved Spencer, and Pratt, and was mnch improved by his

by Balire. The corporations of Dublin, Ba'h, Exeter, Lordlhip. His remains were interred in the family bu-
and Norwich, paid him t^je like compliment ; and in a rying-place at Seal, in Kent.
petition entered in the journals of the city (f Dublin, it PKAXAGORAS, a native of Athens, at 19 years

was declared, that no man appeared to liave acquitted of age compofed the Hiftory of the Kings of Athens,
him.ftlf in his higli ftation with fuch becoming zeal for in two booiis ; and at 22 the Eife of Conftantine the

the honour and dignity of the crown, and the fulfilling Great, in which, though a pagan, he fpeaks very ad-

his majelty's moft gracious intentions for preferving the vantageoufly of that prince. He alfo wrote the Hif-

freedom and happincls of his fubjecls, and fuch invincible tory of Alexander the Great. He lived under Conftan-
fortitude in adminillering jullice and law, as the Right tius about the year 345.
Honourable Sir Charles Pratt, kn'ght, the prefent lord- PRAXITELES, a very famous Greek fculptor,

chiel-jultice of his inajefty's court of common pleas in who lived 330 years before Chrill, at the time of the

England, has Ihown in fon;e late judicial dsterminatinns reign ot Alexander the Great. All the ancient writeis

which mull be remembered to his lordlhip's honour mention his llatues with a high commendation, efpe-

whlle and wherever Britilh liberties are held facred. cially a Venui executed by him for the city of Cnicos,

Higher honours, however, than the breath of popular which was fo admirable a piece, that king Nicomed^s
applaufe awaited Sir Charles Pratt. On the i6ih offered to releafe the inhabitants from their tribute as

ot July 1765 he was created a peer of Great Britain, the purchafe of it; but they refuted to part with it.

by the Ityle and title of Lord Camden, Baron Camden, The inhabitants of the ifle of Cos raquelled ot Praxi-

in the county of Kent; and July 30. 1766. on the le- teles a ftatue of Venus; and in confL-qi'.ence of this ap-

lignation ol Robert earl of Northi.igton, he was ap- plication the artill gave them tlieir choice of two ; one
pointed lord high-chancellor of Great Britain ; in which of which reprefented the goddefs entirely naked, and
capacity he, in a fpeech of two hours, declared, upon the other covered with drapery. Both of thefe were
the Hrll decilion of the fuit againft the melfengers who of exquifite workmanlhip ; although the former was
:irrelled Mr Wilkes, that " it v/as the unanimous opi- elleemed the moll beautiiul, nevcrthelefs the iniiabitants

nion of the whole court, that general warrants, except of Cos had the wifdom to give the preference to t]:e

in cafes of high treafon, were illegal, opprelTive, and un- latter, from a conviiflion that no motive whatever couid

warrantable. He condudled himfelf in this high office jnllity their introducing into their city any indecent

fo as to obtain the love and elteem of all parties ; but llatues or paintings, which are fo likely to inflame llic

when the taxation of America was in agitation, he pafllons of young people, and lead them to inmiorali-

declared himfelf againft it, and llrong'y oppofing it, ty and vice. What a reproach will this be to many
was removed from his llation in 1770. Chriilians 1—He was one of the gallants of Phryna ll:tf

Upon the fall of Lord North he was sgain taken in- celebrated courtefan.

to the adininillration, and on the 27rh ot March 1782 PRAYER, a folemn addrefs to God, wliich, when
appointed preiident of the council ; an office which he it is of any conliderabie length, con'aAnri auonit'wn, ccn-

refigncd in March 1783. On the 13th of M^y 17S6, fejiion, fuppllca'.ion, inlerccjjkn, AwAihankfgivin^,

he was created Viicount Bayham ot Bayham abbey By adoraUan we exprefs our fenfe of God's infinitr

Kent, and E.trl Camden. perfeflions, his power, wifdom, goodnefs, and meicy;

Whether we conlider Earl Camden ^% zJi.ittfmuH, and acknowledge that our conilant dependence is upon

fahcd to that high fituation by his talents; as -dlaivyir. Him by whom the univerfe was created and has been

3 L 2 hither ,0
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Itoiwr. bkLe.to f rtfcrvecL By coi:fLf,on is meant our acl.now-

- " Isdgment of our manifold traiilgrelTions of the divine

laws, and our confequent unwortlnuefs of all the go. d

things which ^Ye enjoy at preleut or expeift Lo be con-

firrtd upon us hereafter. Infupfi/icnlrj/i \vc intreat our

omnipoient Creator and mercilul Judge, not to deal

with us after our iniquities, but to pardon our tranl-

trefTii n";, and by his grace to enable Uo to live hence-

forth righteoufly, foberly, and godly, in this preient

world ; and by Chrillians this iutreaty is always made
in the name and through the mediation of Jefus Chrift,

bccaufe to them it is known that there is none ether

r.dma under heaven given unto men whereby they may
be laved. To thefe fupplications for mercy we may
likewife add our prayers fur the recellaries of lile

;

becaui'e if we feek /-_// the kingdom of God and his

rit;hte(iufnefs, we are aiTuied that fuch things ihall be

aided unto us. Int.>(cJ]'.on figuifies thofe petitions wliich

we oiFer up f r others, lor friends, for enemies, for all

men, efpecially fir our lawful governors, whether fu-

preme or fubordinate. And thanlfgi-otng is the expref-

fion of our grati ude to God, the giver of every good
ai'.d perfefl gift, for all the benefits enjoyed by us and

ethers, for the means of grace, and fur the hope of glo-

ry. Such arc the component parts oi a regular and fo-

lemn prayer, adapted either for the church or for die

clolet. But an ejaculation to God, conceived on any

emergency, is likewife a prayer, whether it be uttered

by the voice or fullered to remain a mere affeflion of

the mind ; becaufe the Bting to whom it is addrelfed

difcerneth the thoughts of the heart.

That prayer is a duty which all men ought to per-

form with humility and reverence, has been generally

acknowledged as well by the untaught babarian as by

the enlightened Chriftian; and yet to this duty objec-

tions have been made by which theunderllandini; has

been bewildered in fophillry and affronted withjargon.
" If God be independent, omnipotent, and p .lielfed of

every other perfeflion, what pleafure, it has b-en allv-rd,

can he take in our acknowledgment of thefe perfec-

tions \ If he knows all things paft, prefent, and future,

where is the propriety of our confeffing our fms unto

him? If he is a benevolent and merciful Being, he will

pardon our fins, and grant us v\hat is needlul for us

without our fupplications and intreaties ; and if he be

likewife polleffed of infinite wifdom, it is ceitain that

no importunities of ours will prevail upon him to grant

us vi-hat is improper, or for our fakes to change the

equal and fteady laws by which the world is governed.

" Shall burning jE;na, if a f!ige requires,

" Forget to thunder, and recal her tires?

" On air or fea new motions be impreft,

" Oh blamelefs Bethel ! to relieve thy brcaft ?

" When theloofe mountain trembles from ow high,

" Slwll gravitation ceafe, if you go by ?

" Or fome old temple, nodding to its fiill,

«' For Chartres' head referve the hanging wall* ?"

Such are the moft plaufible objeftions which are

ufually made to the praflice of prayer ; and though

they have been fet off vvith all the art of tlie metaphy-

fical wrangler, and embelliflied with all the graces of

the poetry of Pope, they appear to us fuch grofs fo-

phifms as can operate only on a very unthi .king head,

or on a very corrupt heart. For if God certahily ex-

» f fTay

Man.

ids, and there is not a mathematical thLo.-jra c.ipable of r«;
more rigid dcmonftration, it is obvious that no man c^u ^

tliink ot fuch a being witliout having his mind Ibongly
imprelTed with the convidion of hi'5 own conilant da-

pendtnte upon him ; nor can he " contempl.ite the hua-

vens, the work of God's hands, the moon, and the ftars

which he has ordained," without foiming the molt fub-

liiTie conceptions that he can of the Divine power, wif.

dom, and goodnef^, &c But fuch coiiviiftion, and fuch,

conceptions, whether clothed in words or not, are to ill

intents and purpoles what is meant by adoration ; and
are as well krwwn to the De(ty while they re lain the

filent afFeflions of t'le heirt, as after they are fpoken in

the beginning of a prayer. Our aJora ion, therefore,

is not exprelfed for- the purpofeof giv ng infrmation to

God, who underilandeth f.ur thoughts afar otF; but

merely, when the prayer is private, becaufe we cannot

think any m'lre than fpeak without words, and bec.iufs

the Vtry found . f words that are well chofen alFccfls the

heart, and helps to fix our at ention : and as the Being
who fees at once the paft, prefent, and to come, and to

whom a thoufand ye.irs are but as one day, (lands not

in need of our information ; fo neither was it ever fup-

pofed by a man of rati' ^nal piety, that he takes pleafure

on his 0ZV7'. account in hearing his perfeiflions enumerated
by creatures of yefterday ; for being independent, he
has no palFions to be gratified, and being (elf- fu flic lent,

he was as happy when exiftingr alone as at that moment
" when the ni' rning ftars fai.;^ together, and all the fons

of God fliouted for joy." Adoration is therefore pro-

per only as it tends to preferve in our minds juft notions

of the Creator and Governor of the world, and of our

own conftant dependence upon him; and if fuih no-

tions be ufeful to ourfelves, whj> have a part to -aSX in

the fcale of exillence, upon which our happinefs de-

pends (a propofition which no theift will controvert),

adoration muft be acceptable to that benevolent God,
who, when creating the world, cou'd have no other end
in view than to propogate liappinefs. Se Metaphy-
srcs, n° 312.

By the fame mode of reafoning, it will be eafy to fhow
the duty < f confejfton and fuppli.atlon. We are not re-

quired to con:els our fins unto God, becaufe he is igno-

rant of them; for he is ignorant of no.hing. If he

wci-e, no rcafon could be affigned lor our divulging to

our judge adlions defcrving of punifhment. Neither

are we required to ci y for mercy, in order to move him
in whom there is no variablenofs, neitlier Ihadow of turn-

ing. Th; Being that made the world, governs it by
laws that ate inflexible, becaufe they are tire left; and
to fuppofe that he can be induced by pi-ayers, oblations,

or facrifices, to vary his plan of government, is an im-

pioiis thought, whi; h di grades the Deity to a level with

man. One i.f thcfc inflexible laws is die c.inneilion

eftablilhed between certain difpofitions of mind and hu-

man h.ipplneis. Wc are enj .ined to purfue a particular

courfe f f conJiid under the d.n minaiion of virtue, not

becaufij our Tin u us aflions can in any degree be of ad-

vantage to him by w)i<,m we were created, but becaufe

they neceflarily generate in our own minds thofe dil'pofi-

tions wlich are eliintial toour ultimatehap|iinefs. A mail

of a malignant, arrogant, or fenfual difpofitiou, w.'ulj

have no enjoyment in that heaven, where ;.ill are actua-

ted by a fpirit of love and purity ; and it is doubt'efs

for this reafon among others, djat the Chriftian religion

prohibits
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pear infui mi^uiitiible. If, indeci!, v.e fuppcfv; tliat in tlie

original connitiitirn of things, when thi; liws of nature
were cftablithed, a determinate dur.ition vv;is jjivtn to

the top of the muntain and the nodding temple, wi'Ji-

out any le^ard to iorefecn confecpienccs, it voulJ un-
doubtedly be abfurd and pcrliaps impious to expert the
law of gravitiuifiu to be iufpcnJcd by the prayers of :i

good man, who Ihould hapj)i.n lo be palling at the iii-

Ibint decreed for the fall of th.fe objcds. But of fucli

a confutation there is fo far irom being evidence, that
it appeals not to be confiftcnt with the wifd m and
goodnefs of the Author of nature. This world was
undoubtedly formed for the hahltat"on ci man and of
other ariiTials. If fo, we mud neceliarily fnppofe, that

firn tends lo impiint mere deep'y on his mind hs own in the ffl iblilhing ci the lav.s of Nature, (Jod adjulUd
them in fuch a manner as he faw would beft ferve the

prohibits «valic«, arrogance, and fenfu&lity, among her

votaries, and requires the cultivatii^n of the oppofite

virtues. But a perfon who has deviated far from his

duty cannot think of rctu:nin-', unlefs he be previoufly

convinced that lie has yone allray. Such conviflion,

whenever he obtains i% will necelfjrily imprefs upon iiis

mind a f;nfe of his own d tngtr, and fill his heart with

foriow and remorfe f r ! aving tranfgrelfed the laws efta-

blillied by the mort bei.evoiei t ' f all Beings for the pro-

pagation of ui iverf.d felicity. This convivlion of error,

tliis lenlie of danger, and Lliis c impumflion for having

tra igreded, are all por.eived by the deity as foon as

they take pi ice in the mind of the fimier; «nd he is re-

quired to conffs his Ills, only becaufe the aifl of confeC-

rr:.y<r.

un\Korthine;s, and the necelllty of returning immediate

ly into the paths of that virtue of which all die ways
aie pletlantneib and all the pulis are peace.

In the obj-ft'on, it is taken f r granted, that if G >d

be a benevolent and merciful Being, he will pa don our

iln';, and grant us what is reedhil for us, wliether we
fujipl'c.ite him or not : but this is a grofs and palpable the divine intellecft, and it furely will not be impoilible
millake, aiifing from the objedoi's ignorance of the end to cnnceive, that in confequence of the forefeen danger

accommodation of thofefentieni beings for whole accom-
m datioii alone they were to be eftablifhed. Let it then
be admitted, that all the human beings who were ever to

exill upon this globe, with all their thought'-, word',
and a^iions were at that important moment prefent to

of virtue and the nature of man. Until a man be fen

fible of h's fins and his danger, he is for the reafon al-

ready alljgned incapable of pardon, becaufe his dilpofi-

tion is incompatible with tlie happinefs of the blelltd.

But whenever he acquires this convidlion it is impolli-

and prayers f a good man, the deteiminate duration of
the mountain and the tower might be either lengthened
orlhortencd to let him efcape. This idea of providence,
and of the efficacy of prayer, is thus illulkated by Mr
W- llafton *. «' Suppofe M (fiime man) certainly to 'Rtrligitn

ble f r him nf't to form a m-tttal tuijh that he may be _/«ni/;aa;, by fome means or other, that, when he fliould
"'^'^^'"''*

pardoned; and this wilh being perceptible to the all-feeing come to be upon his death-bed, L would 6,//V;5/j j- j.
acl'n<a''-a'

eye of jiis Judge, forms tlie luni and fubftance of a iup- {oms pariicubr legacy, in a manncrfo earneft and humble,
plication for mercy. If he clothe it in words it is only and witli fuch a good di pofition, as would reader it

proper to grant his req lell : and upon this, M mikes-
hi, !iift iviil, by which he devifes to L that which was
to be alkeJ, and then locks up the u'l'l ; and all th-s

many years liefore the death of M, and whillt L h.id
yet no expectation or tliought of any llich

tor a reaf n fimilar to that which mike- him ad >re Ins

Creator and ccnfefs his fins in words, th.it juft nouons
may be more deeply imprinted on hs own mind. The
iame reafoning holds good wiih refpecT t thoie prayers

which we ptst up for temporal blelfings, for protecftion

and fupport in our journey through lile. We are told

by high authority, that " the Lord is nigh unto all

them that call upon him, to all that call up n him in

truth." This, however, is not becaufe he is atrra<5led

or delighted by their pravers and intrcaties, but becaufe

thofe prayers and uitreatics fit fuch as offer them for re-

ceiving thofe benefits which he is at all times readv to

pour upon all mankind. In his eflence God is equally

prefent with the righteous and with the wicked, with

ihi fe who pray, and with thofe who pray not ; f r " the

eyes of the Lord are in tvery place beholding the e il

and the good." But as the atmofpher'.- equally fur

When the time comes, the pctit:on Is made and granted

s

not by making any n. iu wid, but by the old one already
made, and without alterati n : which legacy had, not-
withltanding tiiat, never been left, had the petition never
been prefeireJ. The grant may be called the elfed of
a future act, and drpends a- much upon it as if it had
been made after the aft. So, if it had been forefeen,

that L Would noty3 much ns ajk, and he had been there-
iorelett ut of the will, this /v.Vr/j'/cH would have been
caufed by his carriage, though much later than the da"e
of the will. In all this iioth ng is hard to be admitted,
if M be allowed to forekn w the cafe. And thus the

rounds every perfon upon this globe, and yet in i s (late prayen which good men fFer to the aU-hww'ing God,
oi greateft purity does not affeft the afthmatic as it

afTtfts thofe who are wh le ; fo the Divine preferce,

th ugh efientially the fame everywhere, yet does not

protect the impious as it proti fts the devout, becaufe

the impious are not in a if ate .apable of the Divine

proteflion. The end fir whi h G 'd requires the ex-

ercife of prayer as a duty, is rot his benefit but ours ;

becaufe it is a mean to generat in the petiti ner

fucli a difp fition 'f mind as muft render him a fpe

cia' object of, that love and that providential care

which extend over the whole creation.

Th.it part of the olijection which refults fr m the

conlideiation of the fixed laws of na.ure, and which the

at.d the rfgL-B of pv.iyers by others, may firid fi.tiug ef-

fcfts alrea. y force.lued in the courfe of nature."
This folutlon of the difficulty prefenrs indeed to the

mind a prodigious fcheme, in which all things to come
are, as it were, comprehended under one view, and efti-

m.ited and compared together. B'Jt when it is confi-

dered what a mafs of wonders the univerfe is in other
refpefts ; what an incomprehcnfibly gieat and perfeifl

Being God is ; that he ca not be ignorant <'f ar.y

thing, no not of th; future wa ts and dep rtments ,

of p.irticul.ir men ; and th.it all thini^s which derive

tlieir exiller.ce from him mull be conlillent with one
another— it muit furely be confelfed th.it fuch a.i ad-

p et hi'.s fo finely illuftrated, prelents, it mull be confef- jiiftment of phyfical caufes to moral volitions is with-

Udj confiderable dilScukies j but none which to us ap- in the compafs of infinite power and perfeft wifdom.
To
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IVaycr. To that part of a prayer whlth we have termed In-

terceffijii, it h<is been objefted, ih^t " to intercede for

others ii to prefume tliat we polTefj an iaterell with the

Deity upon which their happincli and even the profpe-

lity of whole communities depends." In anfwer to

this cibjeftion, it has been obferved by an ingenious and

ufeful writer f, that " how unequal fnever our know-

ledge of the divine economy may be to a complete fo-

I'.ition of this difliculty, which may require a compre-

lK"Blion of the entire plan, and of all the ends of God's

moral government, to explain it f^tisfactorily, v.-e can

yet underftand one thing concerning it, that it is, after

all, iiothinji; more than the making of one man the in-

iirument of happinefs and mifery to another ; which is

pjrfeftly of a piece with the couife and order that ob-

tain, and which we muft believe were intended to obtain

m human affairs. Why may we not heailiifed by the

j%rB\:ri of Other men, as well as we are beholden for our

fiipji'tit tn their libotir ? Why may not our happinefs be

made in fome cafes to depend upon the interceffion as

it certainly does in many upon the good oinces of our

iieiiihboiiis ? Thehappinefs and mifery of great numbers

we fee oftentimes at the difpofal of one roan's choice,

or liable to be much afFecHied by his condufl : what

greater difficulty is there in fuppofing, that the prayers

of an individual may avert a calamity from muliitudes,

or be accepted to the benefit of whole communities."

Thefe obfervations may perhaps be fufficient to re-

move the force of the objeilion, but much more may
be faid for the praftice of mutual intercellion. If it be

one man's duty to intercede for another, it is the duty

of that other to intercede for him ; and if we fet afide

tlie particular relations wliich arile trom blood, and from

j)articul,\r ftations in I'.ciety, mutual intercellion muft

be equally tlie duty ci all mankind. But there is no-

thing (we fpeak from our own experience, and appeal

to t'ne experiaiee of our readers) which has fo power-

ful a tendency to generate in the heart of any perfon

good-will towards aUL'ther as theconfljnt practice of

praying to God for his happinefs. Let a man regularly

jiray for his enemy vvi:h all that fjrinufnefs which devo-

tion requites, and he will not long harbour refentment

i'.gainlf him. Let him pray for his friend with that ar-

d lur which friendlhip naturally infjiires, and he will per-

ceive his attachment to gmw daily and daily firont^er.

Tf, then, univerfal benevolence, or charity, be a difpoli-

tion which we ouglit to cultivate in ourfelves, mutual
intercellion is undeniably a duty, becaufe nothing ccn-

tributes fo effectually to the iicquifnion of that fpirit

which an apoille terms the end of the commandment.
When it is faid, that by interceding for kings, and

j'.U in authority, we feem to confuier the profperity of

communities as depending upon our intereit with God,
the ohjeftor miftakes the natuie and end of thefe inter-

cellions. In the profperity of any comminiity confiils

great part of the happinefs of its individual members
;

but that profpeiily depends much upon the condud of

its governors. When, therefore, individuals intercede

I'or their governors, the ultimate objeft oi their prayers

muft be conceived to be their own good. As it is

equally the duty of all the members ol the community
to pray for their governors, fuch intercefhons are the

prayers of the whole community for itfelf, and of every

individual for himfelf. So that in this view of the cafe,

tlie moft juft, we apprehend, tliat can be taken of it,

it is not true that fupplicatlons and interccfTions for Pn
kings and all in authority are the prayers of one in-

dividual for another, but the prayers of many iudi- .

viduals for that body of which each of them knows -""

himfelf to be a member.
liaving evinced the duty of adoration, confefTion,

Aipplication, and interceflion, we need not furely wafte

our reader's time with a formal and laboured vindi.

cation fif thankfgiving. Gratitude for benefits received

is fo univerfa'ly acknowledged to be a virtue, and in-

gratitude is i'j deteftable a vice, that no man who
lays claim to a moral charafler will dare to affirm

that we ought not to have a juft fenfe of the good-
nefs of God in preferving us from the numberleft

dangers to which we are expofed, and " in giving us

rain from heaven, and fruitful feafons, filling our hearts

with food and pladneis." But if we have this fenfe,

whether we exprefs it in words or not, we offer to

God thankfgivmg ; becaufe every movement of the

heart is open and expofed to his all-feeing eye.

In this article v;e have treated of prayer in general,

and as the private duty of every individual ; but there

ought to ht public as well as private prayer, which fliall

be confidered afterwards. (See Worship.) We have
likewife obferved, that the prayers of every Chriftian

ought to be oflered in the name and through the medi-
ation of Jefus Chrift, for which the reafon will be feeti

in the article Theology. We fhall conclude our re-

flcflions on the general duty, with obferving, that no-

thing to forcibly reftrains from ill as the remembrance
of a recent addrefs to heaven for pretevflion and aflilf-

ance. Alter having petitioned f r power to relift temp-
tation, there is fo great an incongruity in not cijntinu-

ing the ftruggle, that we blulli at the thought, and
perfevere left we lofe all reverence for ourfelves. After
fervently devoting our fouls to God, we ftart with hor-

ror at immediate apoftacy ; every ad of deliberate wick-

ednefs is then complicated with hypocvify and ingrati-

tude : it is a mockery of the Father of Mercies, the

forfeiture of that peace in which we clofed our addrefs,

and a renunciation of the hope which that addrefs in.

fpired. But if prayer and immorality be thus incom-
patible, furely the former ihould not be negl=ifled by
th'fe who contend that moral virtue is the fummit
of human perfeftion.

PREACHING. SeeDECLAMATioN, Art. I.—The
word is derived from the Hebrew pjrafch, exp',j'i,it, " he
expounded."

PREADAMITE, a denomination given to the inj

habitants of the earth, conceived, by Ibme people, tD

have lived before Adam.
Ifaac de la Pereyra, in 1655, publiflied a book to

evince the reality of Preadaniites, by which he gained a
confiderable number of prolclytes to the opinion : but
the anfwer of Demarets, profelfor of theology at Gro-
nlngen, publilhed the year following, put a Ifop to its

progrefs ; though Pereyra made a reply.

His fyfteni was this: The Jews lie calls Jldc.mites,

and fuppofes them to have ilfucd from Adam; and
gives the title Pread.imites to the Genfiles, whom he

fuppofes to have been a long fime before Adam. But
this being exprefsly contrary to the firll woi-ds of Gene-
fis, Pereyra had recourfe to the fabirlons antitpiit es of

the Egyptians and Chaldeans, and to fonie idl>.' r.ibb'ns,

who imagined there had been another world before that

defer ibed



his book of Preiidamites. See PRE-ExiiTENCE.
PREAMIjLE, in law, the beginning otan aifl of a

legillature, &c. which ferves to open the intent of the

act, and the mifthicfs intended to be remedied by it.

PRE r ASS 1 1' l^-
^-

|ule defcribed b7 Mofes. He was apprcl.ended by the in- P..F.ct:PT of Clare Cwjlat in Scots law. See Law, Pi«c»|t
^

qiiilition ia FlanJeif, and vciy roughly u(ed, thouL'h in Part III. n" chxx. 28. ^

(P'- the fervicc of the dauphin. But he appealed Irom tlicir /"KW/rpro/^.//?/;, in Scots law. S:e Law, Part III. Jl^l^^J^
fcntencc to Rome; whither he went in the tin)e of n° cixix. 16.

Alexander \iL and wlicie \\c printed a retradtion of PRECEPTIVE, any thing which gives or contains
~

'
~ ^ prec-cpts.

rRFCEPtirR Poetry. See Poetry n" 146, &c. i

PRECESSION OF THE EcyjiNOXES. The moft Diuriul

obvious of all the celeilial motions is tlie diurnal rcvo- reroluticn

PliEBLND, the maintenance a prebendary receives lution of the ftarry h. avens. Tlie whole appears to ' '^"'''

out of the ethite of a cathedral or colkgiate church, turn rounJ an imaginary axis, wliich palFes through
"^^

Prebends are dill!ngui(hed into limple atid dignitary : a. two oppofitc points of tlie heavens, culled the poles. One
finiple prebend h.is no mote than the revenue for its of thefe Is in our fight, being very near the liar and ia

fupporc; but a prebend wit.i dignity has always a jurif- the tail of the little bear. The great circle which is

diction annexed to it. cqnidillant from both poles divides tlie heavens into the

PREBENDi^RY, an ecclefiaRic v-ho enjoys a pre- northein and fouthcrn hemifphtre^, which are equal,

beod. It is called th^ equclor, and it cuts the hotlzon in tlie

The difference b- tween a prebendary and a canon is, eall and weil points, and every ftar in It is 12 fiJeiial

that tlie former receives his prebend m confideration of hours above and as many below the horizon, in each

his ofhciatii.g in tlie church, but the latter merely by his revoluti' n. ^
bein J received into the catliedral or college. The fun's motions determine the length of day oiifcrva-

PRECARIUM, in Scots law. See Law, N" and night, and the viciflltudes of the feafnis. By ationsofthe

clxxlii. 9. long feries of obfervations, the ihepherds of Afia were Afi'tic

PRECEDENCE, in Europe, a place of honour to able to mark out the fun's path in the heavens ; he being '"'^l'"'^''''"

which a perfon is entitled. This is either cfcourtefy or always in the oppofue point to that which comes to

of right. The former is that which is due to age, the meridian at midnight, with equal but oppolite decli-

eftate, &c. which is regulated by cuftom and civility : nation. Thus they could tell the ftars among which
the latter is fettled by authority; and when broken in the fun then was, although they could not fee them.

upon gives an aftion at law. They difcovered that his path was a great circle cf tho

In Great Britain, the order of precedency is as fol- heavens, afterward called the Ecliptic; which cuts

lows: The king ; the piinces of the blood; the arch- the Equator in two oppolite points, dividing it, and be-

bilhop of Canterbury ; the lord high chancellor; the ing divided by it, into two equal part?. They farther

archbilhop of York ; the lord treafurer of England ;
obfervcd, that wi,cn the fun was in eiiher of thefe points

the lord prelident of the council ; the hn-d privy feal

;

of interfeclion, his circle of diurnal revolution coincided

dukes; the eldell fons of dukes of the blood royal; mar- w-ith the equator, and therefcre the days and nights

quilles; dukes eldell fons ; earls ; marquilfes eldeft fons

;

were equal. Hence the equator came to ba called the

dukes younger fons ; vlfcounts ; earls eldeft fons ; mar- E<vi.iin'OCtial line, and the points in which it cuts the

quiffes younger fons ; bilhops ; barons ; fpeaker of the ecliptic were called the Equinoctial points, .ind the

houfe of commoi s ; lord commitlicner of the great feal

;

lun was th.n faid to be in tlie equinoxes. One of ihefs

vifcounts eldeft fons; earls younger fons ; barons eldcfl was called the Vernal and the other the Autumnai.
fons

,
privy counfellors not peers ; cliancellor of the ex- EayiNOx. 3

chequer; chancellor of the duchy ; knights cf the gar- It was evidently an important problem in praiftical To detcr-

ter not peers ; lord chief julf ice of the king's bench
;

aftronomy to determine the exact moment of the fun's »"i'>« 'h'^

mailer of the rolls ; lord chief iuftice of the common occupying thefe ftations ; for it was natural to cim.pute 'J"''f
' '

"

- -' *-^-, It'll s occn*
pleas ; lord chief baron of the exchequer ; puifne judges the couri'e of the year from that moment. Accordingly „-.;„„ x\^(.

and barons; knights banneret, if made in the Geld; this has been the leading problem in the aftronomy of iquinoiftiai

mailers in chancery ; vifcounts younger funs ; barons all nations. It is fi;fcep:ible of conliderable precilion, points,

younger Ions ; baronets ; knights banneret ; knights of without any apparatus of intliuments. It is only ne-

the Bath ; knights bachelors ; baronets eldeft fons ;
celTary Co obfevve the fun's declination on the noon of

knights eldeft fons; baronets younger fons; knights two or thiee days before and after the equ'nodlial day.

younger fons ; field and flag oflicers ; doefors graduate; On two confccutive days of this number, his declination

ferjeants at law; efquires
;
gentlemen bearing coat ar- mufthave changed tfom north to fouth, or frcm fouth

mour ; yeomen; tradefmen ; artificers; labourers.

—

to north. If his declinaticiii on one day was obferved

Note, The ladies, except thrfe of archbiihops, bilhops, to be 21' north, and on the next 5' fouth, it follows that

and judge?, take place according to the degree of quality hib declination was nt thing, or that he was in the equi-

of their hufbands ; and unmarried ladies take place ac- nC(5>ial print about 23 minutes after 7 in the morning
cording to that cf their fathers. of the fecrnd day. Knowing the precii'e momenta, and
PRECEDENT, in law, a cafj which has been de- knowing the rate of the fun's motion in the ecliptic, it

termined, and which ferves as a ride for all of the fame is eafy to afcertain the piecife puint ot the ecliptic in

nature. which tlie equator intcrfc<5led it. 4
PRECENTOR, a dignity in cathedrals, popularly By a feries of Inch obfervations made at Alexandria Hi'ppar-

called tl-.e chantor, or majUr of the chair. between the years 161 and 127 belore Chrift, Hippar- <:'iu»'s d'C-

PRECEPT, in law, 3 command in writing fent by a chus the father cf our allronomy found that the point
^""^''•

chiefjuftice or julliceot the peace, for bringing a perfon, of the autumnal equinox was about fix degrees to the

record, or other matter before him, jallwarj of the ftar called Spica virgisis. Eager to

dcttrmiKe
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freccfTion. determine every thing by multiplied obfervations, he ran- bine J him with the ftar Fomalhafet* in their myllical PrecsBic
"

facked all the Chaldean, Egyptian, and other records, to kalendar. This knowledge is alfo involved in the pre- ."T"'"
which his travels could procure him accefs, for obferva- cepts of the Chinefe aftronomy, of much older date

pj^^ f

tions of the fame kind ; but he does not mention his ha- than the time of Hipparchus. zodisqu.

ving found any. He found, however, fome obfervations But all thefe acknowledged faifts are not fufficient dci Egy

of Arillillus and Timochares made about 150 years be- for depriving Hipparchus of the honour of the difco- ''ens.Mt

fore. From thefe it appeared evident that the point of very, or fixing on him the charge of plagiarifm. This j° ' '^"

the autumnal equinox was then about eight degrees eaft motion was a thing unknown to the ailronomers of the

Vhy calleii

tlic prccef-

fion nf the

cqjinoxcs

Inipiirtance

cf the dif-

covory.

7

11ipp..r-

chus his

I-ecn accu-

f^d of pia-

des Infci

- -
.

- 8
if the fame ftar. He difcuffes thefe obfervations with Alexandrian fchool, and it was pointed out to them Uutfalf,

great f.igacity and rigour ; and, on their authority, he by Hipparchus in the way in which he afcertained

nllerts that the equinoflial points are not fixed in the hea- every other pofition in aftronomy, namely, as tlie ma-
vens, but move to the weftward about a degree in 75 thematical refult cf a<ftual obfervations, and not as a
years orfomewhat lofs. thing deducible from any opinions on other fubjefts re-

Th;s motion is called the Preccssion of the E(iLTi- lated to it. We fee him, on all other occafions, eager to

NOXEs, becaufe by it the time and place of the fun's equi- confirm his own obfervations and his deduiftions from
noflial ftation precedes the ufual calculations : it is fully them, by every thing he could pick up from other aftro-

confirmed by all fubfequent obfervations. In 1750 the nomers ; and he even adduced the abovementioned
autumnal equinox was obferved to be 20° 21' weftward pradice of the Egyptians in corroboration of his doc-

rf fpica virginis. Suppofing the motion to have been trine. It is more than probable then that he did not

uniform during the period of ages, it follows that the an- know any thing more. Had he known the Indian

nual precedion is about S°"y'^ '^^t '5' if the celeftial preceftion of 54'' annually, he had no temptation what-

equator cuts the ecliptic in a particular point on any day ever to withhold him from ufing it in preference to one

of this year, it will on the fame day of the following year which he acknowledges to be inaccurate, becaule dedu-

cut it in a point 50" j to the weft of it, and the fun will ced from the very fliort period of 150 years, and from

come to the etjuinox 20' 23" before he has completed his the obfervations of Timochares, in which he had no great

lound of the heavens. Thus the equinoctial or tropical confidence. „

J
ear, or true year of feafons, is fo much fhorter than This motion of the ftarry heavens was long a matter -Heaven

the revolution of the fun or the fideveal year. of dfcuflion, as a thing tor which no phyfical reafon,motion!

It is this difcovery that has chlefiy immortalized could be afllgned. But the eftab'.ilhment of the Co- coumeii

the name of Hipparcluis, though it muft be ackncw- pernican fyftem reduced it to a very fimple affair; the
-IJ^^l^,

ledged that all his aftronomical refearches have been motion which was thought to affcifi: all the heavenly f.,(ij„_

conducted with the fame fagaclty and intelligence. It bodies, is now acknowledged to be a dcceptir.n, or a falfc

was natural therefore for him to value hinifclf highly judgment from the appc irances. The earth turns

for the difcovery. It muft be acknowledged to be one round its own axis while it revolves round the fun, in

of the moft fmgular that has been made, that the re- the fime manner as we may caufe a cliild's top to fpin

volution of the whole heavens Ihould not be ftnble, on xhi brim of a mill-ftone, while the ftone is turning

but its axis continually changing. For it muft be ob- flowly round its axis. If the top fpin fteadily, with-

ferved, that fince the equator changes its pofition, and out any wavering, its axis will always point to the ze--

the equator is only an imaginary circle, equidiftant from nith of the heavens ; but we frequently fee, that while

the two peles or extremiiies of the axis; thefe poles it fpins brifkly round its axis, the axis itfelf has a flow

and this axis muft equally change tlieir pofitions. The conical motion round the vertical line, fo that, if

equinodial points make a complete revolution in about produced, it would flovi'ly defcrlbe a circle in the liea-

25745, the equator being all the while inclined to the vens round the zenith point. The flat furface of the

ecliptic in nearly the fame angle. Therefore the poles of top may reprefent the terreftrial equator, gradually turn-

tliis diurnal revolution muft defcribe a circle round the ing itfelf round on all fides. If this top were formed

])oles of theecliptlc at tlie dlftance of about 23V degrees like a ball, with an equatorial circle on it. It woulJ re-

in 25745 years; and in the time of Timochares tlie north prefeut the whole motion very prettily, the only dlil'e-

pole of the heavens muft liave been 30 degrees eaftward rence being, that the fpinning motion and thi-. waver-

ofv.'here it now is. ing motion are in the fame direflion ; whereas the diur-

Hlpparchus has been accufed of plagiarifm and in- nal rotation and the motion of the equinoctial points are

ilncerity in this matter. It is now very certain that in contrary dire(ftions. Even this dlthmil.irity may be

the preccflion of the equinoxes was known to the aftro- removed, by making the top turn on a cap, like the

nomers of India many ages before the time cf Hip- curd of a marinei's compafs. jg

parchus. It appears alfo tliat the Chaldeans had a It is now a matter fully eftnbllflied, that while the amH th

pretty accurate knovLdge cf the year of feafons. earth rev(.lves round the fun from weft to caft, in the earth's.

From their fa! OS we deduce their meafure cf this year plane of the ecliptic, in the courfe of a year it turns

lobe 365 days 5 hours 49 minutet and 11 f^conds, round its own axis from weft to eaft in 23h56'.4",

exceeding tlie truth only by 26", and much mcie exafl wlrch axis is Inclined to this plane in an angle of nearly

than the year of Ilippatchus. They had alfo a lidereal 23" 28'
; and that this axis turns round a hue perpen.

ytar of 365 days 6 hours 1 i minutes. N:vv what could dculartothe eel ptic in 25,745 years from eaft to veft,

rccafion an attention to two years, ifthey dldnntfuppofe keeping nearly the fime inclination to the echptlc.

—

theequlncxesmioveable? The Egyptians allohad aknow- By this means, its pole in the fphere of the ftarry hea-

ledge of fomethlng equli.alcnt to th's : ior they li id dif- vcns defcribes a circle round the pole oi' the tc'.intlc at

covcied that the dog ftar was no longer the faithful fire- the diltance of 23° 28' nearly. The confequiuce of

v-arner of the ovci flowing of the Nile ; and they com- this muft be, that the terreftrial equator, when proiu-

2 ced
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ccd to the fpherc of tho rt.irry lieavtns, v.!ll cut tlic

ecliptic in two ojipofite puints, through whidi the lun

nuiit pufs when fic makes the day and night equjl ; and
tliat thcfe ptinis muft ihift to the wtilwiij, at the rate

of 50
J-
fecimds annually, which is the prccttlion ol the

cqiiliicxcs. Accordingly thij has b;en the received

do^rinc among allronumers for nearly three centuries,

and it was thought perfcftly conformable to appear-

ances.

But Dr Bradley, the mod fagacious of modern aftro-

nomers, hoped to dlfcover the parallax of the earth's

orbit by oblcrvations of the aftual pofiiion of the pole

of the cclellial revolution. Dr Hooke had attempted this

before, but with very imperfe(fl inllruments. The art

ofcbferving being now prodigioufly improved, Dr Brad-

ley refumed this inveltigation. It will eafily appear,

that if the earth's axis keeps parallel to itfclf, its extre-

mity mull dcfcribe in the fphere ot the Harry heavens

a figure equal and parallel to its orbit round the fun ;

and if the liars be fo near that thij figure is a vifible ob-

ject, tlie pole of diurnal revolution will be in different

duiinguilhable points of this figure. Confequently, if

the axis defcribes the cone already mentioned, the pole

will not defcribe a circle round the pole of the ecliptic,

but will have a looped motion along this circumference,

fimilar to the abfolute motion of one of Jupiter's fatel-

lites, det'ciibing an epicycle whofe centre defcribes the

circle round the pole of the eciiptic.

He accordingly obferved fuch an epicyclical motion,
and thought that lie had now overcome the only diffi-

culty in the Copernican fyltem ; but, on maturely con-

fidciing his obfervations, he tound this epicycle to be
quite inconfident with the confequences of the annual

parallax, and it puzzled him exceedingly. One day,
while taking the amufement of failing about on the

Thames, he obferved, that every time the boat tacked,

the direction of the wind, eftimated by the direction of

the vane, fecmed to change. I'his immediately fug-

gelled to him the caufe ot his obferved epicycle, and
he found it an optical illufion, occafioned by a combi-
nation ol the motion of light with the motion of his

telefJnpe while obferving the polar liars. Thus lie un-
wittingly cflabliihcd an incontrovertible argument for

the truth ot the Copernican fyftem, and immortalized
his name by his difcovery of the Aberration of the

flars.

He now engaged in a feries of obfervations for af-

certaining all the circumdances of this difcovery. In
the courfc of thefe, which were continued for 28 years,

he difcovered another epicyclical motion of the pole of
the heavens, which was equally curious and unexpeiSed.
He iound that the pole defcribed an epicycle, whofe
diameter was about 1 8 ', having for its centre that point
ot the circle round the pole of the ecliptic in which the
pole would have been found independent of this new
motion. He alfo obferved, that the period of this epi-

cyclicil motion was 18 years and fevcn month'. It

Rruck him, that this was precifely the period of the re-

volution of the nodes of the moon's orbit. He gave a
brief ;iccount of thefe rcfults to Lord Macclesfield, then
prefident of the Royal Society, in 1747. Mr Machin,
to whom he alio communicated the obfervations, gave
liim in return a very neat m,:thematical hypctliefis, by
v.'hich the motion might be cikulaleJ.

Let E (fig. I.), b; the pole of the ecliptic, and SPO
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a circle dillant fror.t it 2^" 28', rcprcfentinj; the circle

defcribed by tlic pole of the equator duiingonc revolu-

tion of the cciuinocTi.il points. Let P be the place of

this lall mentioned pole at fomc given time. Round
P delciibe a circle ABCD, whofe diameter AC is iS".

'I'hc I eal fituation of the pole will be in tiie circumference

of this circle ; and its place, in this circumference, de-

pends on the place of the moon's afcending node.

Draw EPF and GPL perpendicular to it ; let GL
be the cclure of the equinoxes, and EI" the colure of

the folftices. Dr Bradley's obfervations ihov.ed tliat tiie

pole was in A when the node was in L, the vernal
equinox. If the node recede to H, the winter Ibi-

ilice, the pole is in B. When the node is in the au-
tumnal equinox at G, the pole is at C ; and wher
the node is in F, the fummer folftioc, the pole is in

D. In all intermediate fit'iatioi.s of the moon's af-

cending node, the pole is in a point of tlie circum-
ference ABCD, three figns or 90° more advanced.

Lr Bradley, by comparing together a great number
of obfervations, found that the mathematical theory,
and the calculation depending on it, would correfpond
much better with the obfervations, if an ellipfe v.'ere

fubllituted for the circle ABCD, making the longer
axis AC 18", and the fliortcr, BD, 16", Mr u'Alem-
beit determined, by the phyfical theory of gravititicn,

the axes to be 18', and 13', 4.
Thefe obi'eiVatiocE, and this mathematical theory,

mull be confidered as fo many faifts in allronomy, and
we mull deduce from them the methods of computino;
the places of all celcllial phenomena, agreeable to the

univerial practice of determining every point of the hea-
vens by its longitude, latitude, right afcenfion, and de-
clination.

It is evident, in the firft place, that this equation
of the pole's motion m.ikes a change in the obliquity

Oi the ecliptic. The inclination of the equator to the
ecliptic is meafured by the arch of a great circle inter-

cepted between their poles. Now, if the pole be in O
inllead of P, it is plain that the obliquity is mcalured
by EO inftcad of EP. If EP be conlidered as the
mean obliquity of the ecliptic, it is augmentfed by 9'
when the moon's afcending node is in the vernal equi-
nox, and confequently the pole in A. It is, on the
contrary, diminillied 9" v/hen the node is in the au-
tumnal equinox, and the pole in C; and it is equal to

the mean when the node is in the colure of the folllices.

This change of the inclination of the earth's axis to the
plane of the ecliptic was called the NurATioN of the axis
by irir Ifaac Newton ; wlio lliowed, that a change of
nearly a fecond mull obtain in a year by the aft'on of
the lun on the prominent parts of the terreflrial fphe-
roid. But he did not attend to the change which
would be made in this motion by the variation which
obtains in the dillurbing force c< the mooi--, in confe-
quence of the different obliquity of her aiftion on the

equator, arifing from the motion of her own oblique or-

bit. It is this change which now goes by the name
NUTATios, and we owe its difcovery entirely to Dr
Bradley. The gener.d change of the pofiticn of the
earth's axis has been termed dkviatiom by modern
allronomers.

The quantity of this change of obliquity is eafily af-

certair.ed. It is evident, from whsl has been alieady
faid, iliat v.'hca die pole is in O, the arch ADCO is
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frgceffioii eqnal to tlis node's longitude from tlievern;il equinox, changed its pofition, the circles of declination alfo change I'rcced
"

and that PM is its cofine ; and (on account of the fmall- theiri. When the pole is at P, the right alcenfion of ^

nefs of APin comparifonof EP) PM may be taken for S from the folftiti.il colure is meafured by the angle
tlie change of the obliquity of the ecliptic. This is SPE, contained between that colure and the liar's circle

therekire 1=9" X cof. long, node, and is additive to the of declination. But when the pole is at O, the right

mean obliquity, while O is in the femicircle DAD, that afcenfion is meafured by the angle SOE, and the dif-

is, v,)iile the longitude of the node is from 9 figns to 3 ference of SPE and SOE is the equation of right af-

figns; but fubtraflivc while tlie longitude of ihe node cenfion. The angle SOE confills of two parts, GOE
changes from 3 to 9 figns. and GOS ; GOE remains the fime wherever llie ftar S

Chon e of But the nutation changes alfo the longitudes and is placed, but GOS varies with the place of the ftar.

—

the cqui- right afcenfions of the ftars and planets by changing We muft firft find the variation by which GPE becomes
iiocSial t)ie equinodlial points, and tluis occafioning an equa- GOE, which variation is common to all the ftars. The
jiiiiiits,

jJQ^ j,.| j[jg piec-ellion of the eqiiinodtial points. It was triangles GPE, GOE, have a conftant fide GE, and a
this circumftance which made it neceOkry for us to con- conftant angle G ; the variation PO of the fids GP is

fider it in this place, wliile exj)refsly treating of this extremely fmall, and therefore the variation of the angles

prerelTion. jLet us attend to this derangement of the may lie computed by Mr Cotes's Fluxionary Theorems.

23 equiiiOifti.il points. See Simpfon's /'.a.vwn/,
J' 253, &c. As tie tangent of

Situation . 1'he great circle or meridian which pailes tlirough the fide EP, oppofite to the conftant angle G, is to the

cftliefol- the poles of the ecliptic and equator is ahvays the f 1- fine of the angle EPG, oppnfite to the conftant fide
llitiatand

^\x\-^\ crlure, and the eqninoflial colure is at right EG, fo is PO the variation of the fide GP, adjacent to
equino' .a

^j^j^j^jj to it : therefore when the pole is in P or in O, tlie conftant angle, to the variation x of the angle

EP or EO is the folftitial colure. Let S be anj' iixcd GPO, oppofite to the conftant fide EG. This gives

ftar or planet, and let SE be a meridian or circle of Ion- 9'x fm. long, node

gitude;.draw the chcles of declination PS, OS, and ^ = tang. obl.^^lqT" "^'''^ is fubtraaive from the

ji the circles M'EM', mE?;/, perpendicular to PE, OE. mean right afcenfion for the firfl fix figns of the node's
r.qration If the pole were in its mean place P, the eqninoaial longitude, and additive for the laft fix figns. This equa-
iiflongi- points would be in the ecliptic meridian M'EM', or i^QYi is common to all the ftars.

J"^'|^j^™"'^[.
that meridian would pafs tlirough the interfeaions of Xhe variation of the other part SOG of the angle, other

theea°ih'°
^^^ equator and ecliptic, and the angle MES would which depends on the different pofition of the houi nation

axis mcafure the longitude of the ftar S. But when the circles PS and OS, which caufes them to cut the equa- &c,

pole is in O, the ecliptic meridian mY.r„' will pafs thro' tion in dift'erent points, where the arches of right afcen-

the tquinoaial poii.ts. The eqninoaial points muft fion terminate, may be dilcovered as follows. The tri-

therelore be to the weftward of their mean place, and angles SPG, SOG, have a conftant fide SG, and a
the equation of the preccftion muft be auditive to that conftant angle G. Therefore, by the fame Cotefian
preccflion ; and the longitude of the ftar S will now be theorem, tan. SP : fin. SPG=PO : _r, and y, or the

joeafured by the angle m ES, which, in the cafe here fecond part of the nutation in right afcenfion, =
jcprefented, is greater than its mean longitude. The g" ^ fin. diff. R. A. of ftar and node
dilierence, or the equation of longitude, arifing from the

cotan. declin. Itar •

nutation of the earth's axis, Is the angle OEP, or^ ^ The nutaticn alfo affeas the declination of the ftars : N„,,ti
= Uli. For SP, the mean codeclination, IS changed into SO.— afUiSls

OM is tlie fine of the angle CPO, which, by what has Siippofe a circle defcribed round S, with the diftance <^."^1'"=

been already obferved, is equal to the longitude of the SO cutting SP in f: then it is evident that the equa- ''""'"

n-^de : Therefore OM is equal to 9' X lung, node, and tion of declin. is"P/=POx cofine OP/= 9" X fign

OM. 9«x fin. long. node.
. ,.. ^icen. 1 It.ir—long, ol ,T^^

.-TTT IS equal to -7; rr:-- ;— This equation is ^. , , , , • n. r • ^
Uii, ^ Im. obliqy. cciip. ^ Such are the calculations m conltant nie m our a-An-.ot
additive to the mean longitude of the ftar when O is ftronomical lefearches, founded on Machin's Theory, ad mo

in the femicircle CBA, or while tlie afcending node is \Vhen ftill greater accuracy is required, tlie elliptical "f '•'^'t

pafhng backwards from the vernal to the autumnal equi- theory muft be fubftituted, by taking (as is expreifed ''°°-

no.x but it is fubtraaive from it while O is in the femi- by the dotted lineo) O in that point of the cllipfe de-

circle ADC, or while the node is paflTing backwards from fcribed on the tranfvcrfe a>>is AC, where it is cut by.

the autumnal to the vernal equinox ; or, to exprefs it OM, drawn according to Machin's theory. All the

more briefly, the equation is fubtraaive from the mean change made here is the diminution of OM in the ratio

longitude of the ftar, wliile the afcending node is in the of 18 to 13,4, and a corrcfponding diminution of the

full fix ligns, rmd additive to it while the node is in the angle CPO. The detail of it may be feen in De la

Lift fix figns. ' Laiide'sy///ro«a7;yv.art. 2874 ; but is rather foreign to

This equation of longitude is tlie fame for all the our prefent purpofe of explaining the precefilon of the

ftars, for their longitude is reckoned on the ecliptic equinoxes. The calculations being in every cafe tedious,

(which is here fuppoled invariable) ; and therefore is and liable to miftakes, on account of the changes of the

idfcacd only by the variation of the point from which figns of the diiferent equations, tlie zealous promoters of.

the If ngitude is computed. aflronomy have calculated and publilhed tables of all

J.: ,; ^ The right afcjnfion, being computed on the equator, thefe equations, both on the circular and elliptical hy-

.Tcciifion fiiifeis a double change. It is computed from, or be- pothefis. And ftill more to abiidge calculations, which

I Tttirs a gins at, a different jjoint of the equator, and it termi- occur in reducing every aftronomical obfervation, when
._o(. uhic na!es at a different point; bccaufe the equator having tlie place of a phenomenon is deduced from a eompari-
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foil \vit!i l:no\vn fixed ftars, there linve been piibliflK'tl

t;ib!<;s of nnt.nion and precellion, for fomc hundreds of

the pi incip.il liars, for every pofition of the moon's node

and of tlie fun.

It now remains to oonHder the prccefllrn of the eqiii-

noiftial points, with its equations, arifing from the nuta-

tion of the earth's axis as a phyfical phenomenon, and
to endeavour to account for it upon thofc mechanical

principles wliichhavc fo l-:appily explained all the other

pheni nicna of the celeRial motions.

This did net efcape the penetrating eye of Sir Ifaac

Newton ; and he quickly found it to be a confequencc,

and the mnll beautiful proof, of the univerfal gravitation

of all matter to all matter; and there is no part of his

immortal work where his fagacity and ferlility of re-

fource iliine more confpicuouiiy than in this inveftiga-

tion. It muft be acknowledged, however, that New-
ton's ir.vellig.ition is only a Ihrewd guefs, founded on

adiimptions, of which it would be extremely difficult to

demonKr.ite either the truth or i'alfity, and which requi-

red the genius of a Newton to pick out in fuch a com-
plication of abftrufe circumllances. The fnbjtft has

occupied the attemion of the firft mathematicians of

Europe fiiice Irs time; and is 11:11 confidered as the

moll curious and difficult of all mechanical problems.

The mofl elaborate and accurate dilfertatlons on the

piocefaon of the equhioxes are thofe of SylvabelLi and
Walmclly, in the Philofopliical Tranfailions, publilhed

p.bout the year 1754 ; thatof Thomas Simplbn, publilh-

ed in his Mifeel'aneous TracSs ; that of Father Frifus,

in the Memoirs ot the Eeilin Academy, and afterwards,

with great improvements, in his Coi'mogiaphia ; that of

Eiiler in the Memoirs ot Berlin ; that ofD'Alembert in

a i'eparate dilfertation ; and that of De la Grange on the

Libratii n of the Mocn, W'hich obtained the prize in

the Academy of Paris in 1769. We thuik the dilfer-

tation ot Father Frilius the mofl perfpicuous ofthem all,

beirg cnndufled in the method of geometrical analyfis
;

whereas mod of the others proceed in the fiuxionary

ar.d fymbolic method, which is frequently deficient in

dillincl noli ns of the ([uantities mider confideration,

and therefore does not give us the fame perlpicuous

conviiftion of the truth of 'he refults. In a work like

ours, it is impolfible to do juftice to the problem, with-

out entering into a detail which would be thought ex-

tremely diiproportioned to the fubjeft by the genera-

lity of our readers. Yet thofe who havo the necellary

piepar.itlonoi mathematical knowledge, and wifh to un-

cteriland the fubjeft ftdly, will find enough here to give

them a very dillinifl notion of it; and in the article Ro-
tation, they will find the fundamental theorems, which
will enable them to carry on the invelligation. We fliall

fird give a Ihort fketcJi of Newton's invelligation, v.hich

is ot the moft palpable and popular kind, and is highly

valuable, not only for its iiigcniiiry, but alfo becaule it

will give our unletuned readers dillind and fatitfadory

conceptions oi the cliief circunillances of the whole { he-

nomena.
Let S (fig. 2.) be the Sun, E the Earth, and M the

Moon, moving in the orbit NMCDn, which cuts the

plane of tlie Ecliptic in the line of the nodes Nn, and
has one half r.iifed above it, as reprefented in tlie figure,

tlie otlier half being hid below the Ecliptic. Sup-
pofe th's orbit ibldcJ down ; it will coincide with the

Ecliptic in the circle Ihncti/j. Let EX nprefcnt tl.e

axis of this orbit, perpendicular to its phne, and there. HrccfTinrii

fore inclined to the Ecliptic. Since the Moon grtivit.itc

s

''

to tlic Sun in the dirci.'iion MS, v/hicii is all above th;

Ecliptic, it is plain that this gravitation has a tendency
to draw tlie Moon towards the Eclipt'c. Suppofe this

force to be fuch that it would draw the Moon down
from M to / in the time that Ihc would have moved
from M to /, in the tangent to lier orbit. By the com-
bination of thcfc motions, the Moon will defeit her or-

bit, and defcribe the line M;-, which makes the dia:^onal

ol the parallelogram; and if no farther a(51ipn ofthefun
be I'uppofed, llie will defcribe another orbit M///, lying
between the orbit MCD;/ and the Ecliptic, and Hie will

come to the Ecliptic, and pais through it in a point ;;',

nearer to M than « is, which was the former place of her
defcending node. By this change of orbit, the line EX
will no longer be perpendicular to it ; but there will be
another line E.v, which will now be perpendicular to
the new orbit. Alfo the Moon, moving from M to r,

does not move as if Ihe had come from the afcendintj
node N, but from a point N' lyiitg beyond it ; and the
line o{ the nodes of the orbit in this new polition is

N' «'. Alfo the angle MN'w/ is lefs than the angle
MNm.
Thns the nodes fliift their places in a direiflion cp-

pofite to tliat of her motion, or move to the wellward ;

the axis of the orbit changes its polition, and the rrbic

itlelf changes its inclination to tlie ecliptic. Thefe
momentary changes are different in different parts of
the orbit, according to the pofition of the line of the
nodes. Sometimes the inclination of the orbit is in.

creafed, and fometimes the nodes move to the eallward.
But, in general, tlie inclination increafes from the time
that the noiles ate in the line offy/igee, till they get into

quadrature, after which it diminifiies till the nodes aro
again in fyzigee. The nodes advance only while they
are in the oftants after the quadratures, and while the
moon palfes from quadrature to the node, and they re-

cede in all other fituations. Therefore the recefs ex-

ceeds the advance in every revolution of the mocn round
the earth, and, on the whole, they recede.

What has been faid of one Moon, would be true of
each of a continued ring of Moons furrounding the
Earth, and they would thus compofe a flexible ring,

which would never be flat, but waved, according to the
difference (both in kind and degree) of the difturbing

forces afting on its different parts. But fnppole thefe

Moons to cohere, and to form a rigid and flat ring, no-
thing would remain in this ring but the excefs of the con-
trary tendencies of its different parts. Its axis would-be
perpendicular to its plane, and its pofition in any moment
will be the mean polition of all the axes of the crbils of
each part of the fiexible ring ; therefore the nodes of
this rigid ring will continually recede, except when the
plane of the ring palfes through the Sun, that is, when
the nodes are in fyzigee; and (fays Newton) the mo-
tion of thefe nodes will be the fame with the mean mo-
tion of the nodes of the orbit of one Moon. The in-

clin.Uion of this ring to the ecliptic will be equal to

the mean inclination of the Moon's orbit during any one
revolution which has the fame fituation of the nodes.
It will therefore be leall of all when the nodes are in

quadrature, and will increafe till they are in fyzigee,

and then diminilh till tiiey are agiin in quadrature.
Suppofe this ring to contract in dimciifious, the dif-

3 M 2 turbing
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Vrccsffion. tuiLiing forces wiil dimiiiifti in the fame proportion, and what others could hardly difcover with a microfcope Prectflie

m the light of the meridian fun. His determination

nt the ioim and dimenfions of the earth, which is the

foundation ot the whole procefs, is not < fFeied as any
thing better than a probable guefs, in reciiJIicUlima ; and
it h.ib been fince demonftrated with geometrical rigour

by M'Laurin.
His nest principle, that the motion of the nodes of

the rigid ring is equal to the mean motion ot the nodes

of the moon, has been mod critically difcuffed by the

firll mathematicians, as a thing which could neither be

proved nor refuted. Frifius has at lead fhown it to be a

niillake, and that the motion of the nodes of the ring is

double the mean motion of the nodes of a tingle moon ;

and that Newton's own principles fhould have produced

a prccclTion of 18J feconds annually, which removes the

difficulty formerly mentionsd.

His third alfumption, that the quantity of mo-

duced in the rina; alone, will now (fays Newton) be tion of the ring mult be Ihared with the included fphere,

produced in the vvhole mafs ; and therefore the velocity was acquiefced in by all his commentators, till D'Alem-

inullbeas muchlefjasthequantity of matterisgreater: bert and Euler, in 1749, Ihowed that it was not the

But Rill all this can be computed. q\iantity of motion round an axis of rotation which re-

Now there is fuch a ring on the earth : for the earth niained the fame, but the quantity of momentum or ro.

is not a fphere, but an eUiptical fpheroid. Sir Ifaac tatory effort. The quantity cf motion is the product:

Newton therefore engaged in a compofitlon of the eflefts

cf the difturbing force, imd ha; exhibited a mod be:iutiful

example of mathematical invelligation. He firlt alferts,

that the earth mnjl be an elliptical fpheroid, whofe po-

lar axis is to its equatorial diameter as 229 to 230.

'i'hen he demonlbates, that if the fine of the inclina-

tion of the equator be called -r, and if t be the num-

ber of days (fidereal) in a year, the annual motion of

in thisproportion will all their efteifis diminifh. Sup

pofe its motion of revolution to accelerate, or the time

of a revolution to diminifii ; the linear effects of the dif-

lurbing forces being as tlic fquares of the limes of their

aflion, and their angular efl'cifts as the times, thofe er-

rors mull dirniniih aHb on this account; and we can

compute what thofe errors will be for any diameter of

the ring, Snd for any period of its revolution. We can

tell, therefore, what would be the motion of the nodes,

the change of Inclination, and deviation of the axis, of a

ring which would touch the furface of the earth, and

revolve in 24 hours ; nay, we can tell what thefe mo-
tions would be, fhould tliis ring adhere to the earth.

They mufl; be much lefs than if the ring were detached ;

For the difturbing forces oi the ring mull; drag along

with it the whole globe of the earth. The quantity

of motion which the dilluibing forces would have pro-

a detached ring will be 360" X—^-^—'-- He then
4 t

Jhows that the effecT: of the difturbing force on tliis

ring is to its efTeft on the matter of the fame ring, dif-

tiiLuted in the form of an elliptical ftratum (but ftill

tlierefore the motion of the nodes

rZ_, or 16' 16" 24'" annually. He

detached) as 3 to 2

. 3 \/ I

of every particle by its velocity ; that is, by its diftance

from the axis ; while its momentum, or power of pro-

ducing rotation, is as the fquare of drat diftance, and is

to be had by taking the funi of e.ach particle multiplied

by tliefquare of its diftance from the axis. Since the earth

differs fo little fiom a perfedl fphere, this makes no fen-

fible diifercnce in the refult. It will increafe Newton's

preceillon about three-l'ourtlis of a fecond.

We proceed now to the examination of this pheno-
pj^nfj,,,

menon upon the fundamental principles of mechanics, tion of t

13ecaufe tlie mutual gravitation of the particles of phtnom

matter in the folar fyftem is in the inverfe ratio of the """ "f
F

fquares of the diftance, it follows, that the gravitations "'''"" '

of the different parts ot the eartli to the iun or to the
,,ri„|,jpi,

moon are unequal. The nearer particles gravitate more

will be 360° :

than thofe that are more remote.

lot
Plate

iheii proceeds to fliow, that the quantity of mrtion in

the fphere is to that in an equatorial ring revolving in

t!ie fame time,, as the matter in the fphere to the mat-

ter in the ring, and as three times the fquare of a qua-

drantal arcli to two fquares of a diameter, jointly :

Then he fliows, that the quantity of matter in the ter-

reftiial fphere is to that in the protuberant matter of

the fpheroid, as 52900 to 461 (fuppofmg all homoge-
neous). From thefe premifes it follows, that tlie mo-

Let PO/E (iig. 3.), be a meridional fecfion of the
(;;(j(_'.q

terrellrial fphere, and PO/'j the fedion of tlie infcvibed

fphere. Let CS be a line in the plme of the ecliptic

palling through the fun, fo that the angle ECS is the

fun's declination. Let NCM be a plane palling thro'

the centre of the earth at right angles to tlie plane of

the meridian PQiE ; NCM will therefore be the plane

ot illumination.

Inconfequence of the unequal gravitation of the mat-

ter of the earth to the fun, every particle, fuch as B, is

tion of 16' 16" 2.\'", muil be diminilhed in the ratio of acfed on by a difturbing force parallel to CS, and pro-

107 1
7 to too, which reduces it to 9" 07'" annually.

And this (he iays) is the preceflion of the equinoxes,

occaftoned by the acT:ion of ilvj fan ; and the reft of

die 5C-J-", which is the obfeived preceflion, is owing,

to the ailion of the moon, nearly five times greater than

portional to BD, the diftance of the particle from the

plane of illumination ; and this force is to the gravita-

tion of the central particle to the fun, as three times

BD is 10 CS, the diftance of the earth from the iun.

Let ABa be a plane paffing through tiie paiticle B,

1')

His dttcr-

sniiiation

that of tlie hm. This appeared a great difficulty ; for parallel to the plane EQ_of the equator. This fecHion

the phenomena cf the tides ihow that it cnnriot much of the earth will be a circle, of whicli Aa i;. a diameter,

exceed twice tlic fun's force. and Q^y will 'oe the diameter of its kQ.\' m with the infcri-

Nothing can exceed the ingenuity of this proc-efs. bed fphere.- Thefe will be two concentric circles, and

iifthi- form Juftly does his celebrated and candid commentator, Da- the ring by which the feftion of the i'phcroid exceeds

sDddimcn- niil Bernoulli, fay (in his DiiFertation on the Tides, the feftion of the fphere will have AQJor its breadth ;

fi^ns^f '^' which iliarcd the prize of the French Academy with 1]^) is the aiis of figure.

.

rattlidc- M'Laurin and Euler), that Newton law through a veil Let
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t n. Let EC be reprefcnted by the fymbol
•— OCorPC

EO their clifTerencc, ='—^~

CL - -

QL - - - A/y-—.

V R E

The periphci-y of a circle to radius i

The dilli'.rbiiig fi)rce at the diftance I

from tiic: plane NCM
The fine of declimtion ECS
The cofme of ECS - -11

It is evident, that wiih rerpe<ft to the infcribed fphere,

die dlflurbing forces are completely comp^-n.'ated, for

.every particle has a coirefpondlnv^ paiticle in the ad-

joining quadrant, v.hich is aifled on by an equal and

oppofitc force. But this is not the cafe with the pro-

tuberant matter which makes up the fpheroid. The
iegments NS sn and MT / m are more afted on than the

fe;;m:nts NT f;i and I.IS sm; and thus there is produced

a tendency to a converfionof the whole earth, round an

rt>:iS pafllng through the centre C, perpendicular to the

plane PQj> E. We ihall dirtinguilh this motion from

all others to which the fpheroid may be fubjeft, by the

name Libratios. The axis of this libration is always

perpendicular to thatdiameterof the equator overwhicla

the fun is, or to that meridian in which he is.

Prob. I. To determine the momentum of libration

correfp.)nding to any pofition ol the earth rcfpecting the

i'un, that is, to determine the accumulated energy of

the diliurbing forces on ail tlie protuberant matter of

the fpheroid.

Let B and 5 be two particles itl the ring formed by
the revolution of AQ_, and Co fituated, that thiy are at

equal diftances from the plane NM ; but on oppofite

fi jes of it. Draw BD, !./, perpendicular to NM, and

FLG perpendiculai to IjT.

'J-'hen, btcaufe the momentum, or power of produ-

cing rotation, is -as the force and as the dillance of its

line ot direction from the axis of rotation, jointly, the

combined, nwfnentum of the particles B and I' will be

/. VtD.DC—f.kUi:, (for the particles B ajid /, are

urgid in contrary directions).. Rut the momentum of

B is/. BF.DC-f/FD.DC, and that of i is/. iCi/C—
f.ilQ.dQ; and the combined momentum is/. BF.Dr/

—

/.FD.DC'+rfC,= 2/.BF.LF—2/.LT.TC.
Eecaufe«;and ware the :ine and cofme of the ?.n2,le

ECS or LCT, we have LT=7,v.CL, and CT=h. CL,
and LF— w.BL, and BF=: n. BL,. This gives the mo-

mentum z=2frr.n BL'—CL=.
The breadth AQ__of the protuberant r'ng being very

i'mall we may fuppoll-, without any fenfible error, that

all the matter of the line AQ_^is collefted in the point

Qj and, in like manner, that the matter of the whole

ring is ccl'.efled in ihe civcumference of its inner circle,

and that B and b now reprefent,.not fingle particles,

but the col'.efled m.atttr of lines fr.ch as AQ^ which

te.'minate at B and i. The combined momentum of two

a V Inch can be taVen round the circle, is one half of as Prtccilion.

b many fquares of the r.idius CL : for BL is tlie (ine ^—
, of an arc)), and the fum of its f<iuare and the fqiiare of

its corrtfponding cofme is equal to the fquare of the

.,. radius. Therefore the fum of all tlie fquares of the

^ fines, together with the fum of all the fquares of the

j^
cofmes is equal to the fum of tlie fame number of
fquares of the radius; and the fum of the fquares of

^ the fmes is equal to the fum of the fquares of tlie cor-

^^
refponding cofines : therefore the fum of the fquares of

^j
the radius is double of tither fum. Therefore /1l.Q£,

•BL==:iri Q^L.QL-. Iti like manner the fum of the
iiumbjr n.(TL ol CLv will be = n.QL.CL'. Theft
fuin=, taken foi- the femicircle, are iri.(}I..QL% and
^Q|..CLSbr nOl.--..Ql.', and n-QI.^CL' : there-

fore tiic momentum of the"whole ring~wiU he 2 m nf
•AQ__qL.ir (-:^QI/—;CL') : for the momentum of the
ring is the combined momenta of a nu.-nbcr of pairs, and
this number is itr Q_I^.

By the ellipfe v^e liave OC : OL=E0 : AQ, and

AQ=QLC1_. , —QL_; therefore the momentum of
OC* b

-\CU), = mnfi
L

ilr
the ring is 2 m

QL=n (iQL'—CL=)

QL'_CL==4i=_'.

«/j-QL=n(:C)L=

but therefore

therefore the momentum of the ring is m r.f-n[b'.
b

,= ).

m 71 /_ n
'2b

[b*—4i=.v=-}-3.\-'). If we now fuppofe another paral-
lel extremely near to Ao, as reprefented by the dotted

line, the diftance L/ between them being .v, we ihall

have the fluiftion of the momentum
, of the fpheroid

mnf—n [l^ .V—4^'.x=.v-f3.\-'.v), of which the fluent is
2b

d ( .v' "x-^N
jnnf—n \h^x—4i'_-j-i_ ) Tliis exprelTcs the mo.
- -* ' !> 'i

''

mentum of the zone EA nQ^ contained between the
equator and the parallel of latitude A a. Now let x be-
come z=.bj and we fliall obtain the momentum of the

hemifpheroid =miif.-^n {b^—'zb'+~h'>), and that of
2b

'
h

[li—.'^hij^lh>) --:-^m?ifd

fuch lines will th;ref <re be 2 m n/.AQJiL^—CL\
Let the circumference of each parallel of latitude be

divided into a great number of indefinitely fmall and
equal parts. The number of fuch paits in the circum-

ference, of whicli (5 i7 is the diameter, will be rr QL.
To each piir of thele there belongs a momentum 2 mnf

.AQJiL'—CLS The ium of all the fquares of BL,.

the fpheroid ==

n b\
This formula does not exprcfs any motion, but onr,-

a prelfurs tending to produce motion, and particularly

tending to produce a libration by its afticn on the co-

hering matter.of the earth, whicli is alfeiSed as a num-
bcr of levers.^ It is fimilar to the common mechanical
formula a',t/, where -^i' means a weight, .and 1/ its di-

.

fiance from th.e fulcrum oi the lever.

It is worthy of remark, that the momentum cf this

protuberant matter is jull \ of what it v.'ould be if it

were all colleiffed at the point O of t!ie equator : for

tlie matter in the fpheroid is to that in the infcribed

fphere as a^ to b\, and the contents rf the infcribed

fphere is -j- n P. Therefore «' : a'—l-~\x\b^j. i n^^
^i _75 , ,

*"
^

t ,, which is the quantity of pro'-uberant mat-

tcr. We may, without fenfiblc error, fuppofe

= "/..
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ri-c«flion; =: id; tlien the protubcr.\iit mattei' will be 4"^'"'/. If
~:

—

^ ,
jjj] ^[^j^ were placed at O, th; momentum would be -*n

fl'iy-OH-HC, = ->»/(^iS becaule 01lllC=mui'i
now ^ is, 5 times -,'*>.

Alio, . becaule the fum of all the reiftangles OH'HC
round the equator is half of as many fquares of OC, it

Iblloy/s that the momentum of the protuberant matter

placed in a ring round the equator of the fphere or

I'pheruid is one, half of what it would be if collected in

tiie point O or E ; whence it follows that the momentum
of the protuberant matter in its nitural place is two
tiftlis of what it would be if it were difpofed in an equa.

toiial rine,-. It was in this manner that Sir Ifaac New-
ton was enabled to compare the efFect of the fun's ac-

tion on the protuberant matter of tlie earth, with his

effevfl on a rigid ring of moons. The preceding mvef-

ligation ot the momentum is nearly the fame with his,

and appears to us greatly preferable in point of peri'pi-

cuity to the fiuxionary folulions given by later authors.

Theic indeed have the appearance of greater accuracy,

becaufe they do not fuppofe all the protuberant matter

to be coudenfed on the furtace of the infcribed fphere:

nor were we under the ncceffity of doing this, only it

would have led tj very compUcated exprcffinns had we
fuppofed the matter in each line AQjroUefted in its

centre of olcillation or gyration. We made a compen-
fation for the error introduced by this, which may
amomit to .-r-fr °f '^^^^ ^'i"^*^' ^^'^ Ihould r.ot be negle(5t_

ed, by talcing d as equal to inftead of

3' .
rffev'ts of

the lllira

tory nio-

ineiUum of

the earth's

protube-

r.iiit mat-
ter.

-y-

The confcquence is, that our formula is the fame with

that of the later authors.

Thus far Sir Ifaac Newton proceeded with mathema-

tical rigour; but in the application he made two al-

fumptions, or, as he calls them, hypothefes, which have

been found to be unwarranted. Theiirll was, that when
the ring of protuberant matter is conhefled with the

inlcribed fphere, and fubjecfled to the aflion of the dif

Itirbing force, the fame quantity of motion is produ-

ced in the whole mafs as in the ring alone. The fe-

cQ/nd was, that the motion of the nodes of a rigid ring

of moons is the fame with the mean m.otion of the nodes

of a folitary moon. But we ai e now able to demon-

rtrate, that it is not the quantity of motion, but of mo-
mentum, wliich remains the fame, and that the nodes

of a -rigid ring move twice as tall as tliofe of a lingle

particle. We proceed thereiore to

Piob. 2., To determine the deviation of the axis, and

the retrograde motion of the nodes which refult from this

libratory momentum of the earth's protuberant matter.

But here we mult reier our readers to fome funda-

mental propolitions of rotatory motions which are dc-

monftrated in the article Rotation.
If a riaid baiy is turning round an axis A, paf-

ftng through its centre of giavity with the angular ve-

locity a, and receives an impulle which alone would

caufe it to turn round an a>;is 13, alio p.iflhig through

its centre of gravity, v/ith the aigul.ir velocity b, ilie

body will now turn round a third axis C, palling thro'

its centre of gravity, and lying in the plane of the axes

A and B, and the fme of the inclina.ion ol this third

axis to the axis A will be to the fine of inclination to the

axis B as the velocity i to the velocity a.

When a rigid body is made to tul-n round any

axis by the action of an ext.rnal force, the quantity oi

momentum produced that is, the fum of the pradufls of 1

every particle by its velocity and by its diftance from the
axii) is equal to the momentum or limilar pioduCtof the
moving fcirce or forces.

If an oblate, fpheroid, \\hofe equatori.d diameter is

a and polar diameter L, be made to librate round an
equatorial diameter, and tlie velocity of that point of
tlie equator which is farthell from the axis of libratioa

be V, themomentum of the fpheroid is ^-na'b'v.

The two laft are to be found in every elementary

book of mechanics.
Let AN (7 H ^fig. 4.) be the pi. ine of the earth's equa-

tor, cutting the ecliptic CNK n in tlie line of the nodes
or equinoiftial points N «. Let OAS be the fedion of

the earth by a meridian palling thiough the fun, fo

that the line OCS is in the ecliptc, and CA is an arch

ot an hour-circle or meridian, meafuring the fun's de-

clination. The fun. not being in the plane of the equa-
tor, there is, by prop. I. a force tending to produce a
libration round an axis ZO .: at right angles to the dia-

meter Aa of that meridian in which the lun is fituated,

and the momentum of all the dillurbing forces is

Y%-mnfnilL* . The product of any force by the m.o-

ment / of its aflion exprclfes the momentary increment
ot velocity.; therefore the momentary velocity, or the

velocity of libration generated in the time / is -j-V™ "f^
ub* t. This is the abfolnte velocity of a point at ths

diftance i from the axis, or it is the fpace which would

be uniformly defcribed in the moment /, with the velo-

city which the pomt has acquired at the end of that

moment. It is double the fpace acftually defcribed by
the libration during that moment ; becaufe this has been

an uniformly accelerated motion, in confequence r.f the

continued and uniform aJlion of themomentum during

this time. This mull be carefully attended to, and the

neglect ot it has occafioned very faulty folutions of this

problem.

Let II be the velocity produced in the point A, the

moft remote trom the axis of libration. Themomen-
tum excited or produced in the fpheroid is -^^ n a't^-ny

(as above), and this muft be equal to the momentum of

the moving force, or to t*^ ot nfJn b^ t ; therefore we
"^%-mnfJnb*t . l-

obtain 1)=—4 „ ,5 n—jthat is,T'=m n/"^^ —T or ve«

ry nearly m nfdt, becaufe — = I very nearly. Alfo,

becaufe the product of the velocity and time gives the

fpace uniformly defcribed in that time, the fpace de-

fcribed by A in its libration round Z 2 is m njd'e, and

the angular velocity is 1 .

a

Let r be the momentary angle of diurnal rotation.

The arch A r, defcribed by the point A of the equator

in this moment / will therefore be a r, thatis, aX'">

ar
and the velocity of the p.:int A is —r' and the amular

t

velocity of rotation is—
/'

Here then is a body (tig. J-) turning round an airs

OP, perpendicular to the plane of the equator zos, and

therefore lUuated in the plane ZP %; and it turns round
this

Pi

CCC(

1
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It has received
this axis with the angular velocity _

t

an impulfe, by whicli alone it would librate round the

axis Z=, with the anguLir velocity !!!!—'.— It will

therefore turn round neither axis (n" 31.), but round

a third axis OP', paQlng through O, and lying in the

plane ZPsr., in which the other two are fituated, and

the fine P'n of its inclination to ti e axis of libration

Z ~ will be to the fine V'p of its inclination to the axis

OP of rotation as _ to —i-

Now A, in fig. 4. is the fumniic of the equator both

of libration and rotation; m.nfdt-\s the fpace dc-

fcribed by its libration in the time t ; and a r is the

fpace or arch A r (fig. 4.) defcribed in the fame time

by its rotation : therefore, taking A r to At (perpen-

dicular to tlie plane of the equator of rotation, and ly-

ing in the equator oFlibiation), as a r to mnfdl'-, and

completing the parallelogram A ;• mc, A m will be the

compound motion of A (n° 31.), and ar : m n df t'

—
I -.'HJiL'-J^, which will be the tangent of tlie angle

a r

VI A r, or of the change of pofition of the equator.

But the axes of rotation are perpendicular to their

equator ; and therefi re the angle of deviation w is

equal to this angle r A m. This appears from fig. 5. ;

for nP : P>=0/ : P'/,=OP : tan. POP; and it is

evident that a r m 11 fd t' ~~r-
\^

t

„fd- as IS requi

red by the compofition of rotations.

In ennfcquence (^f this change oi pofition, the plane

of the equator no longer cuts the plane of the ecliptic

in the luie N ». The plane of the new equator cuts the

former equator in the line AO, and the part A N of the

former equator lies between the ecliptic and ti.e new
equator AN', while the part An of the former equator-

is above the new one A »' ; therefore the new node N',

from which the point A was moving, is removed to the

weRward, or firiher from A ; and the new node «', to

which A is approaching, is alio moved wellward, or near-

ei to A ; and this ha]pens in every pofition nt A. The
nodes, therefore, or equinoclial points, continually fliift to

die weitward, or in a contrary diretiiicn lothe rotation of

iheeaith ; and the axis of rotation always deviates to the

call fide of the metidi;in which palFes through the lun.

This account of the motions is extremely different

from what a peri'on ihould naturally expect. It the

ear'h were placed in the fummer folftice, with refpeft

to us who inhabit its northern liemifpheie, and had no.

rotation round its axis, the equator would begin to ap-

p,iTach the ecliitic, and tlie axis would become more
iipiight; and this would go on with a motion conti-

jiualiy accelerating, till the equator coincided^ wiili the

cclip;ic. It would not flop here, but go as far on the

other fide, till its motion were extinguiliied by the oppo-

antl it v.'ould return to its former pofuion,fmg forces

and again begin to approach t!ie echptic, playing up
and dcjwn like the arm of a balance. On tliis account

this motion is very properly termed libraiijn ; but this

very flow libration, compound -'d with the incomparably

fwifter mo'.iuu of diurnal rotation, produces a third mo-

PRE
tion extremely dlfTcrent from both. At firft the noith Vr^cffiof^

pole of the earth inclines forward toward the fun ;
after

a long courf.; of years it will inchne to the left hand, as

viewed from the fun, and be much more inclined to tlie

ecliptic, and the plane of tlic equator will pafs thrt/ugh

the fun. Then the fouth pole will come into viiw,

and the north pole will begin to decline from the

fun; and this will goon (the inclination of the equa-

tor dimlnifhing all the while) till, after a cnnrfe of years,

the north p<'le will be turned (|ulte away from the fun,

and the inclination of the equator will be reftored to its

orlgin.il quantity. After this the phenomena will have

another period fimilar to the former, but the axis will

now deviate to the right hand. And thus, although

both the earth and lun fliould nft move from their

places, the inhabitants of the earth wruld have a com-

plete fuccelfion of the feafons accomplilhcd in a period;

of many centuries. This would be prettily iihiflrat^J

by an iron rir.g poifed very nicely on a cap like the card

of amarlner'b^compafs, having its centre of gr,ivity co-

inciding with the pi'int of the cap, fo that it may wliirl

round tn any pofiiion. As this is extremely diificult to

execute, the cap may be pierced a little deeper, whic't

will caufe the ring to maintain a hcrizontal polition wi'.h

a very fmall force. When the ring is whirling very

fteadily, and pretty brilkly, in the diredion of the hours

of a w^atch-dial, hold a flrong magnet above the middle

of the nearer femicircle (.above the 6 hour point) at the

diftance of three or four inches. We Ihall immediately

oblerve the ring rife fiom the 9 hour point, and fink at

the 3 hour point, and gradually acquire a motion of pre-

cefiion and nutation, fuch as has been defcribed.

If the earth be now put in motion round the fun, or

the fun round the earth, motions of libration and de-

viation will ftill obtain, and the fucceOlon of their dif-

ferent phafes, if we may fo call them, will be perfectly

analogous to the above flateinent. But the quantity

of deviation, and change of inclination, will now be

prodigioufly diminilhed', becaiifc the rapid change of

the fun's pofition quickly diminifhes the difturbing for-

ces, annihilates them by bringing the fun into theplane

of the equator, and brings oppofitc forces into aftion.
^

We fee in general that the deviation of the axis is

always at right angles to the plane paffiiig through the

fu'i, and that the axis, intlead of being raifed from the-.

ecliptic, or brought nearer to it, as the libration would'

occafion, deviates iiJewife ; and the equator, inftead ot

being raifed or deprclfed round its eaft and weft points,

is tv/i!kdfidewife round the north and ibuth points ;-

or at leaft things have this appearance: but we muft-

now attend to this ci,rcumflance more-minutely.

The compofition of rotation fliows us that this-

chanc-e of the axis of diurn.tl rotation is by no means a

tranifation of tlie former axis (which we may fuppofe

to be the axis of figure) into a new pofiiion, in which-

it again becomes the axis of diurnal motion ; nor does-

the 'equator of figure, that is, the moft prominent lec-

tion c.f the terreftrial fpheroid, ch-rnge its polition, and'

in this new- pofition continue to be the eciualoi of to-

t-iitioriv This was indeed fiippofed by loir Ifaac Ncw-

t--n; and. this fuppofuion natur.dly rciulted from the'

tr.;in of realcnaicxv.\ of realcnaig winch he adopted. It was (Iric'tly-

true of a fmgie moon, or of the imaginary 01 bit attach-

eil to it; and therefore Newton fuppofed th.it the wholo

eanh did in this manner, deviate from- its. foimsr pofi-

tion, ftill^ however, turning round its axis cf figure.

Ill this he.h;.s been followed by Walmefly, Simpfon, and
niv it
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IVecefnon, moft of lils commentators. D'Alembert was the firll The gravitation of the earth tb the fun is in tlie pro."

who entertained any lufpicion that this might r,ot be portion of the fun's quantity of matter M direfily, and
rrer,

certain ; and both he and Euler at laO: ihowed that tlie

new axis of rotation was really a new line in the body

of tlie earth, and that its axis and equator of figure did

not remain the axis and equator of rotation. They af-

certained the pofitiop of the real axis by means of a moll

intricate analyfis, which obfcured the connection of the

different pofuions of the axis with each other, and gave

us only a Icind of momentary information. Father Frilius

turned his thougl;ts to this prol)lem, and fortunately

difcovered the compofitirn of rotations as a general

principle cf mechanical philofophy. Few things cf this

kind have efcaped the penetrating eye of Sir Ifaac New-
ton. Even this principle had been glanced at by him.

He affirms it in exprefs terms with rcl'pc^ to a body that

to the fquareof the diAanceA inverfely,ar.dmaythcrefore

be exprelfedby thefymbol-— . The dlflurbing force
A."

at the diftance i from tlie plane of illumination is to

the gravitation of the earth's centre to the fun as 3 to

A, (A being meafured on the iame fcale which mea-
fures the diiiance from the plane of illumination).

Therefore -^-^ will be the difturbing force/ of our for-

mula.

A^

Hence

he angu.

Let p be the centrifugal force of a particle at the

diftance i from the axis of rotation ; and let / and T
be the times of rotation and of annual revolution, viz.

is perfeiflly fpherical (cor. 22. prop. 66. B.I.) lint it lidereal day and year. Thcn/i : —i_ : —

-

was referved for Fiifius to demonftrate it to be true of ^,, ^
A- /- 1'

bodies of any figure, and thus to enrich mechanical fci- v.-e derive -'--= 3/___, j;„t; fince r' was thi

ence with a principle which gives fimple and elegant -"-^ '-

'

folutions of the moll difficult problems. lar velocity of rotation, and confequently ixrthe

But here a very formidable objeaion naturally offers fpace defcribed, and ' ^ _ the velocity; and fince the
itfelf. If the axis of the diurn.il motion of the heavens ;

is not the axis of th- earth's fpheroidal figure, but an centrifugal force is as the fquare of the velocity divided
imaginary line in it, round which even the axis of figure by the r.idius, (this being the meafure of the generated
mull revolve; and it this a.xis of diurnal rotation has fo velocity, which is the proper meafure of any accelera-
greatly changed its pofition, that it now points at a

_ _ r"-v"' '•• ' =

flar at Icall I2 degrees dillant from the poie obfeived ting force), we have y» r:—j_.-I--_, r: 1_, and f—ll—
/'

X:
t- Now theformula/m/i J_ expreffed the fine

of the angle. This being extremely fmall, the fine m.iy
be confidered as equal to the arc which meafures the

gle. Now, fubltitute for it the value now found, viz.angle,

t

X — , and we obtain the
T*

tngle of deviation ou r:

-Plate

CC'JCXIV

'
7, t^ il

r •'-;_- mn — , and this is the fimplefl form in which it

T - a

can appear.

34
Applica-

tion of this

reafoning

to nuta-

tion and
jirccefliju.

by Timocharcs, how comes it that the equator has the

very fame fituation on the furface of the earth that it liad

in ancient times ? No fcnfible change has been obl'erved

in the latitudes of places.

The anfwer is very fimple and fatisfaclory : Suppofe

that in 12 hours the axis of rotation has changed from
the pofition PR (fig. 6.) to/)r, fo that the north pole,

inllead of being at P, which we may fuppofe to be a par-

ticular mountain, is now at p. In this 12 hours the

mountain P, by its rotation round /i^, has acquired the

pofition V. At the end of tlie next 12 hours, the axis

of rotation has got the pofition ^p, and the axis of figure

has got the pofition />-, and the mountain P is now at

/. Thus, on the noon of the following day, the axis of exprefs it a little differently : ^is nearly equal to.

figure PR is in tlie fituation which the real axis of rota-
_ _ ^

tioli occupied at the intervening midnight. This goes therefore a; n r x ^^

on continually, and the axis of figure follows the pofition
. .

- -^

of the axis of rotation, and is never further removed form in which we fhall now employ it.

from it than the deviationof 12 hours, which does not The fmall angle >3_^' ra« flZ!^ is the angle in which
exceed , ',th part of one fecond, a quantity altogether 2T^ a''

imperceptible. Therefore the axis of figure will always the new equator cuts the former one. It is different at

fcnfibly coincide with the ;ixls of rotation, and no change different times, as appears from the variable part mn,

can be procured in the latitudes of places on the furface the produ(fl: of the fine and cofine of the fun's declina-

of the earth

We have hitherto confidered th'j problem in the moft

But it is convenient, for other reafons, to

r X — >/!/!

-l>'

2 a' ,

and tills is the

general manner ; Kt us now apply the knowledge we
liave gotten of the deviation of the axis or of the mo-
mentary ai51ion of the dilliirhing force to the explanation

of the phenomeni : that is, let us fee what precelfion and

y hat nutation will be accumulated after any given time momentary action of the fun, cutting ihi tormer in the

tion. It will be a maximum when the declination is

in the folllice, for rn ti increafes all the way to 45°, .and

the declination never exceeds 23;. It Increafes, tlierefore,

from t!ie equinox to the folllice, and then dimlnilhes.

Let ESL (fig. 7.) be the ecliptic, EAC the equa-

tor, BAD the new pofitiai which it acquires by the

cf action. a'-—l,-'„ , .
, n r ^ .1. T I • angle BAE = r_? ~mr." — . Let S be the fun's

For this purpofe we muk afcertain the precile devia- '^ 3 'j^j ^j

tion which the difhirbing forces are competent to pro- p]^^ ;„ jhe ecliptic, and AS the fun's declination, the
duce. This we can do by compaiing the momentum of meridian AS being perpendicular to the equator. Let
llbratlon with the gravitation r f the earth to the fun, ^i y. . ^^z

and this with the force which would retain a body on t'ae '—7— ^' '- '^''^ ^"^'^ ^^'^ 'S the" ~ '"

fp
'"'

equator while the earth f.irr.s round its axis.

I the
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tlie fpheiical t'line'c BAE \vc lave fin. T> : fni. AE= . 1 • , ./•AT iM- \ iiTT i„ r r 11 rotation, or n-iUltinh'ir';:
(in. A : iui. 1)L, or =A: liE, bccaiile very im.ill ' "'1

; &

angles and arclies arc as their fuics. Therefore BE, ' •
,„

niomenury precedJon of the cquinoiiial
"ie momentar>- nutation will bsr

—I-
// .v^'.Tn ihii v

-— , = , X
21'

;// n,
J

wliicli is ih

point E, is cqu;il to A
fin. R. afccnf.

lin. obi. cci.

Tlie eqiiatiir EAC, by taking the pofiti in BAD,
recedes from the ecliptic in the colure of the folftices

CL, and CD is the change of obli'|iiity or the

nutation. I'or let CL be the folftitial ccliire of

BAD, and c I the folftitial cohire of EAC. Then
ve Imve fm. B : fm. E =: fm. LD : fin. I c ; and
therefore the diflerence of tlie arches LD and / c will

be the mcafiirc c'i the difference d the angles B and

E. But when BE is indefinitely fmall, CD may be

taken for the diffetence of LD and I c, they b:ina; td-

tim.it.ly in the rjtio of equality. Therefore CD inca-

fures the change of the obliquity of tlie ecliptic, or the

nutation of the axis with refpeifl to the ecliptic.

The real deviation of the axis is the f.ime with the

change in ihe pofition of the equator, P p being the

meafure of the angle E.\B. But this not beinc^ always

made in a plane perpendicular to the ecliptic, tlie change
of obliquity generally differs from the change in the pofi-

tion of the axis. Thus \vhen the fun is in thefolflice, the

momentary change of the pofition of tlie equator is the

greateft pofTible ; but bein^ made at right angles to

the plane in which the obliquity of the ecliptic is com-
•puted, it makes no change whatever in the obliquity,

bu: ihe greateft poflible cliange in the precelTIm.

In order to find CD the change cf obliquity, obferve

that in the triangle CAD, R: fin. AC, or R: cof.

t!i:.fr.in;cn l-,y-i;ilie?efoic
I'lotffiior.

^4^is a conflant qnautitv, and the rcomcutary r..;.

ration is proportional to .r y, or to ihc produft of \\v;

fine :;nd cofinc of the fun's longituJe, or to the fine tf

twice the fiin's longitude; f-r .v^ is equal to half I'le

fine of twice ::.

If thcrcf re v.e multiply il:is frafiion by the fun's

momentary angnUr motion, which we may fuppofe, v,-itli

abundant accuracy, proportional to s, v\'e obtiin the

fluxion of the ninalion, the fluent rf wliich will ci:-

prcfs the whole nutation while the iww defcribes the

arch 3 of the ecliptic, beginning at the vernal cqu'-

nox.Therefore, ia place of;v put // i— .v', and in place

and we have the fIu.\ion cf the nu-

4«-

of put
•v/j—.v'

talien for ti:e n^T.ier.t when tlie fun's longitude is z
and the fluent will be ihe whole nutation. The fluxion

1 .
"^ / f ,') •

refulting from this proccfb is ^"/, k x , of whicli the
2 r

fluent
4T

x'. Tliis is the whole cl: produ-

ced on the obliquity of the ecliptic while the fun moves
along the arch z ecliptic, reckoned from the vcrn.il

equinox. When this arch is 90°, .\~- is i, and there-

fore -P-Jl

from the equinox to the folftice.

Themomentarychangeof'theaxisandplaneofthecquaT

\i the nutation produced wliile the fan moves

AE=fin. A: fin. CD, = A: CD (becaufe A and tor(whichi3 the meafure of thechangingforce)isA_
CD are exceedingly fniall). Therefore the change of ob
liquity (which is the thing commonly meant by nuta-

tion) CD=A X cof. AE, =
;
Li-imn, cof. AE-=;A4I
2T= 2 T'

ZX fin. declin. X cof. declin. X cof. R. afcenf.

But it is more convenient for the purpnfes of aflro-

nomical computation to make ufe of the fun's longitude

SE. Therefore make

The fun's longitude

Sine of fun's long.

Cofine

Sine obliq. eclipt.

Cofine obliq.

ES

v/i-

23i

Therefore llie momentary nutation CD;

In the fpherical triangle EAS, right angled at A
(becaufe AS is the fun's declination perpendicular to

the equator), we have R: fin, ESzrfin. E : fin. AS,
aad fin. AS=/'.v. Alfo R: cjf AS = cof AE .- cof.

ES, and cof. ES orj— cof. ASx cof. AE. There-
fore />.v)'=: fin. AS X cof. AS X cof. AE, =»;« x cof. AE.

2T' ^ -^

We mud rccolleft that this angle is a certain frac-

tion of the moirrntary diumil rotation. It is more
convenient to confider it as a fratfion of the fun's an-
nu:il motion, that fo we may uireftly compare his mo-
tion 00 the cc'.iptic with the preccfTion and nutation
correfponding to his fituation in the heavens. Tliis
change is eafily made, by augmenting the fr.aaion in

the ratio of the fjn's angular motion to the motion of
Vol. XV.

^, 2T
The momentary change of the obliquitv of the ecllp-

tic is t-L-x X
2I'

The v.hole change of obliquity is -^'It:;-.

4I'
Hence we fee that the force and the real momentary

change of pofition are greateft at the folffices, and di-
minilh to nothing in the equinoxes.

Tlie momentary change of obliquity is greateft at the
oflants, being proportional to .%• .v or to x y.
The whole accumulated change ofobliquity is greateft

at the folftices,the obliquity itfelf being then fmllleft.
We muft in like manner find the accumulated quan-

tity of the preceffion after a given time, that is, the
arch BE for a finite time.
We have ER : CD=fin. EA : fin. CA (or cof

EA) =ian. EA : i, and EB ; ER=i : fin. L. There-
fore EB : CD = tan. EA : fin. B. But tan. EA=

fin. long. 9 X

col. long~ VT—?- .

Therefore EB : CD = Z.

41
Tlie real

rud mo-
mentary
c'laTige,

•rrtateft at

tlie folt^ices

En 1 at tha

cciai:o>cc?,

nothing.

Qvantitjr

cf piecef-

fion in a

jriven

tirac.

cof E X tan. ES, = cof. E

fin. obliq. eriip.

^/: -J>,
and CD = EI

tan, loner.o

lue found in no 40, viz,

i 7 x'x

—
• If v.cnowfubllitate for CD us v.a-

2i
we obtain EB

2I '/i
the fluxion of the prccffilon of il.;

3 '^ cqsi'
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Preceffion. equinoxes occafioned bj the aflion of tlie fun. The

fluent of the variable part
v/|

= «/. of which

al

itiq

43
IVtoiie of

^fiiig the

lonnnlx.

the fluent is evidently a fegment of a circle ^vhofe arch

is m and fine k, that is, = '- and the
2

whole preceffion, while the fun defcribes the arch z,

js^X

—

\2—x-v/i—x'.) This is the precelTion of212^ '

the equinoxes while the fun moves from the

equinox along the arch a of the ecliptic.

In this exprefllon, which confifts of two parts,-
.^,

», and -Tp^V

—

x»/i—xO, the firft is incomparably
4 J-

greater than the fecond, which never exceeds 1", and is

always compenfated ia the fucceeding quadrant. The

3 ' '^' 7
preceffion occafioned by the fun will be —t^t z, and

from this exprefllon we fee that the precefllon increafes

uniformly, or at leaft increafes at the fame rate with

. 3 ' ^ ?.

the fun's longitude z, becaufe the quantity —Tp- is con-

ftant.

In order to make ufe of thefe formul9E, which are

now reduced to very great fimplic'ty, it is necelTary to

determine the values of the two conftant quantities

^ ^^, which we fliall call N and P, as faftors of

the nutation and precefllon. Now t is one fidereal day.

and T Is 366i. k is

'—i'

-> which according to

Sir Ifaac Newton is

231'— 230', I

figure be thought more probable, the precefllon will be Preceffi .

reduced to about 17" annually. But even though the *^
'

figure of the earth were accurately determined, we have
no authority to fay that it is hemogeneous. If it be
denfer towards the centre, the momentum of the protu-

berant matter will not be fo great as if it were equally

denfe with the inferior parts, and the preceffion will be
diminifliej on this account. Did we know the propor-

tion of the matter in the moon to that in the fun, we
could eafily determine the proportion of the whole ob-

ferved annual preceffion of 50 j" which is produced by
the fun's a<flion. But we have no unexceptionable data
for determining this ; and we are rather obliged to in-

fer it from the efFeift which Ihe produces in difturbing

the regularity of the preceffion, as will be confidered

immediately. So fiir, therefore, as we have yet pro-

ceeded in this inveftigation, the refult is very uncertain.

We have only afcertained unqueftionably ihe law which
is obferved in the folar preceffion. It is probable,

however, that this preceffion is not very different from
20" annually ; for the phenomena of the tides fliow the

difturbing force of the fun to be very nearly \ of the

difturbing force of the moon. Now 20'' is ' of 50". 46

But let us now proceed to confider the efFeA of the Effcd ol

moon's aftion on the protuberant matter of the earth ;
'"= "i<"i

and as we are ignorant of her quantity of matter, and ^ '°" "

confequently of her influence in fimilar circumftances terant
with the fun, we fliall fuppofe that the difturbing force matter (

of the moon is to that of the fun as »; to i. Then the earti

(aeleris paribus) the precefllon will be to the iblar pre-

ceffion T in the ratio of the force and of the time of its^

adlion jointly. Let/ and T therefore reprefe.it a pe-

riodical month and year, and the lunar preceffion will

be=—Tp-. This preceffion muft be reckoned on the

731 115

are the fine and cofine of 23" 281 viz. 0,39822 and

0,91729.

Thefe data give N= and P = of

44
Example of

the utility

of the i»-

vcUigation.

4J
.Affump-

tions on
'which the

ciiniputa-

tion pro-

cceJs.

4IC30 " ~ 61224
which the logarithms arc 4.85069 and5.2i3oS, viz.

the arithmetical complements ot 5.14931 and 4.78692.

Let us, for an example of the ufe of this inveftiga-

tion, compute tlie preceffion of the equinoxes when the

fan has moved from the vernal equinox to the fummer
folrtice, f(i that s is 90°, or 324OPO",

Log 32400o"=2i - -
Sj^S'^^S'i

Log P - - - 5-2 1308

Log5",292 - -_ - 0.72363

The preceffion therefore in a quarter of a year is

5,292 feconds; and, fmce it increafes uniformly, it is

2 i",i68 annually.

We muft now recollefl the affumptions on which

this computation proceeds. The earth is fuppofed to

be homogeneous, and the ratio of its equatorial diame-

ter to its polar axis is fuppofed to be that ot 231 to

230. If the earth be more or lefs protuberant at the

equator, the preceffion will be greater or lefs in the ra-

tio of this protuberance. The meafnres which have

been taken of the degrees of the meridim are very in-

confiftent among thcmfelves ; and although a compan-

ion of them all indicates a fmaller protuberancy, nearly

-5^J,T inftead of j:.5-T, their differences are too great to

leave nni:h confidence in this method. But if tliie

p and q plane of the lunar orbit, in the fame manner as the fo-

lar precefllon is reckoned on the ecliptic. We muft

alfo obferve, that —™— reprefents the lunar preceffion

only on the fuppofition that the earth's equator is in-

clined to the lunar orbit in an angle of 23.J degrees.

T'his is indeed the mean inclination; but is fometimej

increafed to above 28°, and fometimes reduced to i8*.

Now in the value of the folar prece(li.)n the cofme of

the obliquity was employed. Therefore whatever is

the angle E contained between the equator and the lu-

m T / Cof. E
narorbit, the preceffion will be = -;p— CoiTTv^'

and it muft be reckoned on the lunar orbit.

Now let tB (fig. 8.) be the immoveable plane of

the ecliptic, Y'EDiiF the equator in its firft fituation,

before it has been deranged by tlie adion of the moon,

AGRDBH the equator in its new pofii ion, after the

momentary aiflion of the moon. Let EGNFH be the

moon's orbit, of which N is the afcending node, and

the angle N=5° 8' 46"-

Let Nv the long, of the node be - z

47

Sine Nr
Cofme Nr
Sine Y" =23t
Cofine r - - -

S'meN =5.8.46
CofuieN
Circumference to radius i,-=6,28

y
a

b

c

d
e

Force
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PRE
Force of t!ie moon
Sol. if |)rcccllion (luppofed= i^j" by obftr-

vatiin) - -

Revolution of (J = zyfy - •

Revr.liitionofi3= 366^
Revolution of N= i8 years 7 months

[ 4^7 1 PRE

pre- 111 order to reduce the lunar preceflion to the eclip-

in a tic, wc rnuft rccoUcift that the equator will have the

fame inclin.ition at the end ol' evciy lulf revolution of

the fun or of the moon, that is, when they pafs through

t!i while the node continually chmwes its place, and in the PreccGJrn.

(jjace of 18 years makes a conipletc tour of the heavens.
T We niuft, there'bre, take the motion of the node as Prcctnicn
1^

the fluent of comparifon, or we mud compare the flu- and nuu-
i" xions of the node's moti< n with the fluxions of the pre- ii"n coiiv

" ceflion and nutation ; therefore, let the loneitude of the l'^"''-

node be t, and its monthly changL'=a; we Ihall then h.ivc

to

liiptic.

t:,i=o,:,, and tz='12, =11 . Let T be = i,

in order that n may be 18,6, and fubftitute for/ its

By this fubftitution we obtain

ucnt of this is

db'^ fl
77)-

the cciuator, becaufe the fum of all the momentary value in the fluxioti of the nutation, by putting ^^7
changes ol its polition begins again each revolution. ' ' & v 1

Therefore if we negleifl the mot'on of the node during J^ p]^ce of v

one month, which is only i| degrees, andean produce
but an infenlible change, it is plain that the moon pro- / d !> x x •\ ™ a
duces,in one half revolution, that is, while ilie moves from \.^~'~^ ''"' ^' '

H to G, the greatell difference that Oie can in the pofition

of the equator. The point D, therefore, half-way from
G to H, is that in which the moveable equator cuts the

primitive equator, and DE and DF are each 90°. But
S being the fclftitial point, yS is alfo 90°. Therefore

DS=yE. Therefore, in the triangle DGE, we have
fin. ED : fin. G=fin. EG : fm. D, =EG : D. There-

fore DrrEGx fin. G, =EGx hn. E nearly. Again,

in tile triangle tDA we have fin. A : fin. 7~D (or

cof. yE) = fi"- D : fin. yA, = D : yA. Therefore

D • Cof. yE EG • Sin. E • Cof. yE
T^A= —si,rA— '

= -
m TT t Sin. E • Cof. E • Cof. yE
T

-X'

€

e

2 , - (Vide Simpfon's Fluxionv,

But when x is =a, the nutation mufl be =0,
becaufe it is from the pofition in the cquir.oiflial points

that all our deviations are reckoned, and it is from this

point that the periods of the lunar action recommences.
But if we make x-=.o in this expreffion, the term

a c x^— vaniflies, and the term —db V 1

—

x^ become*

=

—

dh ; therefore our fluent has a conftant part +i7ij

Sin. 23^ and the complete fluent is m-xn —r
eb

(db—,db V l—x^—
Sin. y • Cof. y.

This is the lunar preceflion produced in the courfe
of one month, efllmated on the ecliptic, not constant

like the folar precelFion, but varying with the inclina-

tion or the angle E orF, which varies both by a change
in the angle N, and alfo by a change in the pofition of

N on the ecliptic.

We mufl; find in like manner tlie nutation SR pro-
:lame Juced in the fame time, reckoned on the colure of the

folflices RL. We have R : fin. DS=D : RS, and
RS=D • fin. DS,=:D • fin. ahE. But D=EG • fin. E.

z?^ 'T / CoT E
Therefore RS=EG • fin. E • fin. yE, =

o

lion

T-Cof. y
X fin. E X fin. y E. In this expreflion we msfl: fubfliitute

the angle N, which may be confidered as conftant du-

ring the month, and the longitude yN, which is alfo near- figure 7. P/> meafures the angle A, or change of pofition

ac X \ ... '^ ,

I. Now this is equal to m-rrn—. (dbx verfed
2 / e

fine, z

—

\ acX verfed fine 2 z) : For the verfed fine

of a is equal to (i— cof. 1); and the fquarc of
the fine of an arch is f the verfed fine of twice that

arch.

This, then, is the whole nutation while the moon's
afcending node moves from the vernal equinox to the

longitude yNzri. It is the expreflion of a certain

number of feconds, becaufe -rr, one of its faftors, is the

folar preceflion in feconds ; and all the other factors are

numbers, or fraflions of the radius i ; even e is exprelfed

in terms of the radius i.

The fluxion of the preceflion, or the monthly precef-

fion, is to that of the nutation as the cotangent of yE
is to the line of y. This alfo appears by confiderin?

ly conftant, by obferving that fin. E : fin. yN=rfin. N

fm. yE _, , mri Sin.N-Sin.yN-Cof.E.
Therefore RS=-;p- X CoT^

But we muft exterminate the angle E, becaufe it changes

by the change of the pofition of N. Now, in the tri-

angle ENy we have coi". Errcof. yN" fin. N • fin. y

—

cof. N • cof. y, :=yca—db. And becaufe the angle E
is necelfarily obtufe, the perpendicular will fall without

the triangle, the cofine ot E will be negative, and we
fhall have cof. 'E=bd—acy. Therefore the nutation

m-xt cxfbd—acyJ
for one month will be =:-rfr-X 7 , the node

of the equator ; but the preceflion itfelf, reckoned on the
ecliptic, is meafured by I'o, and the nutation by /> ; and
the fluxion of the preceflion is equal to the fluxion of

nutation X
cot. yE

but cot. yE =
a d-^-b cy .

fo:

ime y
cot. yE _ a d+b^yj^;^.

^

T

' therc-

: This, multiplied into

m T n / a b d'

^'"'' Tb7 ivr~x +
(i'-

—

a^) dc—abc\^i—xxjx f r the monthly pre-

the

line r ex

fluxion of the nutation.

T ^ b

being fuppofed all the while in N.

ae Thefe two exprefllons of the monthly preceflion and
ertd nutation may be confidered as momentary parts of the
men- moon's acTion, correfponding to a certain pofition of to
larts

|-}jg node and inclination of the equator, or as the

ceflTion. The fluent of this -

dc X

m IT n

ab

abe {''^'i'-~+ {b^~a^)

— ^ahc'-xVi—.rV or it is equal

i-) dc ^ — •^ abc"

abc

^_ fluxions of the whole variable precellion and nutation, fine 2zJ'
3N Let
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Let -I s n< w cvpr-U u\;.s ui inuiucrs : \\ Lcn tr.e noce
h;'.s niaJe a hali' revolutioii.V'.e h;ive £=l8o'', whofo

vcrfeJ ("hs Is 2, nnJ the vVricS fire uf 2k, or 360'^, is

i::c ; tlK-rcfcrr, aitcr hal; a rtvcliiticn of the node, iLe

m - n c

r.uLuion (a^ 52.) becciuc:, < f—2bJ. It, in tliis ex-

prcfiion, we fu

the iiutHtion W' ..^ ^yj
Now tl.e obfcrveJ nutat'ion'is alvut lO". This re

the nut,il:cn cf 18 , as i'

—

a- to 2s«i'; th.it i.= , as ni- Trc

dius 10 the tanr,cut o'f.t^^ice the ob!!(juity it' the cc':i; -

tio. 'I'his gi\t;s

l6",C, not difFerini

vations.

Tluis have we attempted to ^;ivefome account ofth

t!;e grcif.eil cqu,;tiru of precelli n
^'^^

half a feconJ from B.adley's ohi\r- ^_

..; ovv.o.,„^.
; ^j-_ ^^.,. ..,.,. .....^..- liuis have we attempted to -ivefome account o! th

yp€^c 7rX=i'r\ aiiJT=:i4i", We lliall liud cm icus and important phenoir.enon. It is curious,!)

iM)e 10-". 'r-
caufe it afFeifls the whole ceklllal mcticns in a very-ii

•ouijes m tn be 2^ arcfx^i Bvit it is evident,

tijat-no-ii,lM»tK-'r»er Ga*i pretend to v.'ni rani the accuracy

of h.'s obfirvations of-the r\:taiion witiiia r'.

Xo.find tJ"»4iiHi'5r precefC.n during half a revolution

of the T.odejBb'ilrve.. tliat then z becomes r=-, and the

' fine of s and of 2'2; VaTiiQi, d' becomes i

—

c', and the pre-

m ^~ii "

ceiiun becomes —-— ((/

—

le'], = ~ {i-ir),

and the preceiTion in 18 years is tn v n 1— 'c'.

.' 7 We fee, by comparing the nutation and preceflion

for nin:; years, that they are as ^— to i— \c- near-

ly as I to 17;-. This gives 313" of preceiTion, corre-

fponding to iS", the cbferved nutation, which is about

j8 25" of precefflon annually produced by the moon.

Oivc, il:e And thus we fee, that the inequality produced by

<ii!lurhinj the mocn in the preceiTion of the equinoxes, ai;d, moie
force an^i

matter of

the uioua.

particularly, tlie nutation occafioned by the variable ob.

hqnity.of her orbit, enables us to judge ot her Ihare in

the whnle phenomenon ; and therefore informs usof her

diftuthing force, and therefore of her quantity of mat-

ter. This phenomenon, and thofe of the tides, are the

only iiiSls which enable us to judge of this matter : and

this is one of the circumftances which has caufed this

problem to occupy fo much attention. Dr Bradley,

by a nice comparifon of his obfervations with the ma-

thematical theoiy, as it is called, furnillied him by Mr
T-Iachin, found th.at the equation of preceiTion compu-

ted by that theory was too great, and that the theory

would agree better with the obfervations, ifanellipfe

were fiibfiltuted for Mr Machin's little circle. He
thought th.at the flrorter axis of this ellipfe, lying in the

colure of the folftices, iliould not exceed 16". Noching;^

can more cleaily fhow the aftonithing accuracy of

Bradley's obfervations than this remark : for it refulcs

from the theoiy, that the pole muft really defcribe an

ellipfe, having its fhoitcraxis in the foUVitial colure, and

die ratio cf the axes muft be that of 18 to i6,8J for

the mean prectffion during a half

node is
'-^^^^ (<•/=— 7) ; and therefore, fur the longi-

y in-

dicate manner, and ttceived no explajiation from lite

more obvi. us application ofmechanical pvli'.ciplesj which
fo happily accounted for all the other appearances. It

is one cf the molt illuftrious prcofs. cF Sir Ifaac N;:w.

ton's fagacity and penetration, which catched at a very
remote analogy between this phenomenon and the !!
bration of the moon's orbit. It is higlily important to,-

the progrefs of prafticaland uftful allioncmy, becaule
it has enabled us to compute tables of fuch accuracy, '

that they can be ufed with confidence for determiiiiing

tlic longitude of a (hip at fea. This alcne fixes its im-
portance : but it is ftiU more important to the philofo-

pher, aflbrdii g the mod inconteftaible proof of the uni-

veifil and mutual gravitation of all matter to all matter.
It left nothing in the folar fyftem unexplained from the

theory of gravity but the acceleration of the moon's
mean motion; and this has at laft been added to the litl

of our acquifitions by Mr de la Place.

Quse toties ai.imos veterum torfere Sophcrimi,

(.)_uieque fchoLas fiullra rauco certamine vexant,

Obvia confpicimus, nube pellcnte Matheii,

Jim dubios nulla caligine prsgravat errc r

Queisfuperura penetrarc domos, atque ardua cccli

Scandere fublimis genii conceflit acumen.
Nee fas eit propius mortali attingere divos.

PRECIiK, [pretius, " early,") tlie name of the

2 III order in Linnxus's fragments of a natural method ;

Cf nlilting of primrofe, an early flowering plant, and a
few genera which agree with it in habit and Ihuc
lure, thotigh not always in the charaifler or circunj-

ftancc cxprefled in the title. See Botany, p. 461
col. 2.

PRECIPITANT, in chemiftry, is applied to any
liquor, which, when poured on a folution, i'epar,ues

what is diffolved, and makes it precipitate, or fall to

the bottom of the veilel.

PRECIPITATE, in chemiftry, a fubannce which,

having been dilfolved in a jiroper menftruum, is again i'e-

, . '. '/'"
1 parated from its folvent, and thrown down to the bottom

revolution ot the \. , ,, 1 , r .1 r
or the vellel, by pouring lome other liquor upon it.

tude z, It will be (,-/=— — ) ; when this is taken

.from the true nreceCion i'"r-r that longitud,e (n° 54.), it

m !r u ',

leaves the equation of preceiTion

—

-,— Mi'

—

a^)dr

fine z —^alc fine 2^] ; th;reff:re, when the node is

in the folftice, and the equation greateft, we have it =

59
Greatcfl:

equati! n of

prettfuon.

wr n c d

a I' I

as infigniticant

[1-. We here ncgleft the

This greateft equation of precefflon is to

PRECIPITATION. See Chemhtrv Ind.y. \
PRECOGNITION, in Scots law. See Law, Pare

III. n" CLXxxvi. 43.

PRECORDIA, in anatomy, a general name for the

parts. lituated about the heait, in the torepart of the

thorax : as the diaphragm, pericardium, and even the

heart itfelf, with the fpleen, lungs, &c.

PREDECESSOR, properly lignifies a perfon \\ho

has preceded or gone before another in the ianie oiYice

or employment; in which fcnfe it is diftinguilhed from

anceftor.

PREDESTINATION, the decree of God, where- The.

by he hath from all eternity unchangeably appointed trire i^s'

2 m^iii: J, vi'hatii^ever comes to pafs ; and hath more elpecially t^'^-

6 fore-ordained certain individuals cf tlie human race to

evcrlafting

Iccond term
r (loc.
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5- evsrl.ifUn^ ]i.ipp!n:rs, and hath pnfTeJ by tlie tcI\, uikI

fr"re-'.irJ;i:ne.! tliem t > everl.ifliii:^ niilcry. The i'Drmtr

of ihaib aie c.illcd ihc ceJ, and the l.itttr uvccalk-J th'j

rrprcl'tile.

This ilodlrinc is the fuhje<fl of one of th2 iroft per-

plcxlng controvevliss that lias occurred am.'Tig mankind.

But it is not altogether peculiar to the ClirilUan faith.

The opinion, tliat whatever occurs in the world at

large, or in the lot of private individuals, is th.e refu't

of a previous and unalienable arrangement by that Su-

preme Power which prefidis over nature, has always

been a fifoui ite opinion among the vulgar, and has been

believed by many fpeculaiive nien. Thus, in that beau-

tiful fcene in the ikth book of the Iliad, Heftor, ta-

king leave of his wile and his child, fpeaks thus

:

Andromache ! my foul's far better part,

Why with untimely forrows heaves thy heart J

No hoilile hand can antedate my doom,
Till fate condemns me to the filent tomb.

Fi\'d is the term to all the race of earth.

And liich the hard condition of oiu- birth.

No force can then rellll, no flight can fave.

All link alike, the fearful and the brave. 1. 624.

The ancient Stoics, Zeno and Chiyfippus, whom the

Jcwilh Elfenes feem to have followed, alfertcd the ex-

illence of a Deity that, ading wifely, but necelfardy,

contrived the general fyftem of the world ; from which,

by a feries of caufes, whatever is now done in it un 1-

voidably refults. This ferie?, or concatenation of

caufts, they held to be necelfary in every part ; and that

God himfelf is fo much the fervant of neceffity, and (jf

his own decrees, that lie could not have made the i'mall-

e!l objeifl in the world othcrwife than it now is, much
lefs is he able to alter any thing.

According to the words of Seneca, Eadsm necef-

Jttas et Deos alligat. In-cvocdbilis dlvina pir'tler atque

humana curfiis 'Jih'it. Ilk ipfe omnium coruiilor ac rec-

tor fcripjit qu'ulcm fatd JulJcqmtitr. Semp'r paret, faiiel

jujfit. " The fame chain cf neceflity conftrains both

gods and men. Its unalterable courfe regulates divine

as well as human things. Even he whu wrote the Fates,

the Maker and Governor of all things, fubniits to them.

He did but once command, but he aUvays obeys." The
ftoical fate difters, however, from the Chriftian prede-

flination in feveral points. They regarded the divine

nature and will as a neceffary part of a neceflary chain

of caufes; whereas the Chriftians confider the deity ai

the Lord and Ruler of the Univerfe, omnip. tent and
free, appointing all things according to his pleafurc.

Being doubtful of the immortality of the loul, the Stoics

could have no idea of the doftrine of eleftion and re-

probation ; nor did they ever doubt their own Ireedom
or will, or power of doing good as well as evil, as we
Ihall prefently fee ihe Chriilian predeflinarians have
done.

Mahomet introduced into his Koran the doctrine cf

an abfolute predeftination of the courfe of human af-

f.iirs. Pie reprefented life and death, profpericy and
advcrfity, and every event that befals a man in this

world, as the refult of a previous determination of the

one God who rules over ail ; and he found this opinion

the beft engine for infpiring his followers with that Ci'n-

tcmpt of danger which, united to their zc;d, has extend-

ed t!-,9 empire of' their faith over the iairell prrtim of

the iiabitablc glcb;.

The controvcrfy c^n.'crning predeflin ition frfl made
its appearance in ih; Cl.r ftiaii cluirch about the bejin-

nii-g of the Hfih cc-.uuiy |-. Pela^ius a Britiili, and Cec-

lellius an Irilli, monk, both lived at P..ome during that

period, and poile/fed great celebrity on account of their

piety and le irning. They taught that t!ie opinion is

fi'fe, whi:h alferts, that huma'i nituieis nefe(r;rily cor-

rupted by a djpra,vity derived frc^m our (irft parents.

—

They contended, th it men are born at prefent in :i

ilate as pare as tiiat in which AJam was originally cre-

ated ; and that they are not lefs qualified tiian he was
for fiilliling all righteouiiieis, and for reach'ng the

moft fuhlime eminence of piety and virtue : that the

external grace of God, which is given unto ail, and at-

tends the pleaching of the gofpel, is neceiTary to call

forth the attention and exerticns of men ; but that we
do not want the ailillancc of any internal grace to pu-

rify the heart, and to give it the firfl impulfe towards
what is good. Having fled into Africa on account of

the Goths who at that time invaded Italy, A. D. 410,
Cceleflius remained at C/irthage as a Prefbytcr ; but Pe.

lagius went into the Eafb, where lie fettled, and pro-

fpered under the patronage of John bilhnp of Jerufa-

lem, to whom his fentiments were agreeable. On the

contrary, the celebrated Auguftine, billiop of Hippo,
firenuouily afferted the depravity of human nature fincc

the fall of the firit man, the neceffity of a fp:cial inler-

pi>fition of divine grace to enable us to do any one g^'od

aflion ; and confequently, that none could obtain filva-

tion excepting th' fe whcm God has thought fit to

eleiS, and upon whom he beftows this grace. The dif-

pute was carried on with great zeal. Zozimus billirp

f'f Rnme decided at firfl in favour of Pela'^ius ando
Coeleftius, v^'hofe followers were called Pdag'ans ; btit:

he afterwards altered his opinion : and by iho ac-

tivity of Auguft'ne, the council of Ephefus w.is called,

at which the opinion of his antagonifls was foi mally con-

demned.
In the ccurfe of the fame cenlury, ihefe opinions af-

funied a variety of forms and moditications. One par-

ty, called Predtjlhmr'hitn, carried Angull:ine's do^'frine

fully farther than he himfelf had ventured to do in ex-

prefs words ; and afieited, that God had not only pre-

delfinated the wicked to pumjluient, but alio th.it he

had decreed that they fliould commit thofe very fins on
account of which they are hereafter to be punifhed

Another party moderated the doftrine of Pelagius, and
were called Se'mpelaglans. Their peculiar opinion is

exprelTed in a different manner by different writers ; but

all the accounts fufliciently agree. Thus, fome repre-

fent them as maintaining that inward grace is not ne-

ceiTary to the f5nl beginning of repentance, but only

to our prngref's in virtue. Others f ly, that they ac-

knowledged the power of grace, but laid that faith de-

pends upon ourfelvcs, and good work-, upon God ; and
it is agreed upon all hands, that thele Semipelagians

held that predeftination is made upon the forefight of

good works. The atllllance of Auguftine, though then

far advanced in life, was called in to combat thefe te-

nets, a«d he wrote feveral treatifes upon the fubjei^.

In all thefe he firenuouily maintained, that tlie pi ede-

Ilinaiion of the elect was independent of any fcrellgl.t

cf

I'rc'Iclin*'

tioll.

.1

\Vt.c:i ilr.1

agititfii ill

t!ic cl'ur. h.

t Mcfheiiii.

Infllt. Hill.

Eicl.

Auguftlne

a prcdcUi-

!:;ui;iii.
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crt!-.ch- ^noj wcrk';, but was according to the good
pleiifuie of God only ; and that perfevei aiice conies Irom
G('d, and not from man. Tl'.ereafter the doflrhie of

Augufiine, or St Aulun as he is often called, became
j;eneral. He was tlie or.ic'.e of the fchnolmen. Tliey

n-.ver ventured to differ fiom him in fcntiment; they

on'y pretended to difpute about the true fenfe of his

writings.

- 1 he whole of the earlieft reformers maintained thefe

opinioni of Augiiftine. They affumed under Luther a

more regular and fyftematic form than they had ever

formerly exhibited. But as the Luilierans afterwards

abandi ned them, they are now known by the name
of Calv'ir.ijlk Djuvims, from John Calvin of Geneva.
He alfcrted, that the evei lading condition of mankind
in a future world was determined from all eternity by
the unchangeable decree of the Deity, arifmg from
his fole good pleafure or free will. Being a man of

great ability, induftry, and eloquence, Genuva, where
he taught, and which was a free (late, foon became the

refort of all the men of letters belon?in!r to the reform-o o
ed churches, and was a kind of feminary from which
niiffionaiies iffued to propagate the Proteftant doffrines

thrt'Ugh Europe. Their lucccfs was fuch, tliat, ex-

cepting a part of Germany, the principles of all the

reformed churches are profeifedly Calviniftic or prede-

(linarian.

The opponents of the doiflrine of predeftination a-

mong the Proteflants ufually receive the appellation of

j'lrmuiians or Remonjlranls. They derive the tirll of

thcfe appellations from James Arminius, who vras, A. D.
l6c2, appointed * profeffor of theology at Leyden. He
was violently oppofed by Gomer his colleague, and
died A. D. 1609. After his death, the controverfy

was conduced with great eagernefs on both fides.

The C.ilvinifls, however, gradually prevailed. A fynod
was called at Dort, A. D. 1618, to which the moft
celebrated divines of different countries were invited.

There, in a great meafure by the authority and influ-

ence of Maurice prince of Orange, the Arminians were
c>,ndemned as heretics ; for by this time ambitious and
powerful men found themfelves politically interefted in

this religious contcft. The Arminians prefented to this

fynod a remonftrance, contahiing a ftatement of their

f;iith upon the fubjefts in difpute; and from this they

derived the appcllaiion of Remrmjlratits. This ftatement

contained the following five articles : i. That God from
all eternity predeftinated thofe to everlafting falva-

tion whom he forefiw would believe in Chrift unto

the end of their lives ; and predeftinated obllinate im-

beli-vers to everlafting punifliment. 2. Jefus Chrift

died for thev/hole human race, and for every individual

of it, but believers alone reap the benefit of his death.

3. No man can produce faith in his mind by his own
free will, but it is necelTary that man, who is by nature

vvicked and unfit for acting or thinking aright, fhould

be regenerated by the grace of the Holy Spirit, impart-

ed by God for Chrift's fake. 4. This divine grace

conftitutfs the fource, the progrefs, and the fulfilment,

of all that is good in man ; but it is not irrcfiifible in

jrs operation, 5. Believers, by the aillftance of the

Holy Spirit, are abundantly fitted for every good work ;

but wliether it is poflible for tliofe who have once been

liuly fuch to fall away, and to perifh fiually, is not ckar,

70 J PRE
and muft be better inquiied into by fearching the fa- I'rede;

cred fcriptures. 'ioi

In oppofition to thefe, a counter-remonftrance was
^~""

prefented, containing the opinions of the Calvinifts,

which was approved of by the fynod. The fubftance

of it was afterwards adopted, and in nearly the fame ex-

prc(r:ons,into theConfeflion of Faith compiled by theaf-

feiT.bly of divines which met at Wcftminfter, A. D.
1643, and which every clergyman and probationer for

the miniftry in Scotland is at prefent required to fub- .

fcribc previous to his admiftlon. To give as clear and Calvii

as fair an idea as poffible of the Calviniftic doftrine up- doiari

on this head, we tranfcribe the following pafiage from F'^'^''

that Confefllon : " God from all eternity did, by the
"°°'

moft wife and holy counfel of his own will, freely and
unchangeably ordain whatfoeTer comes to pafs

; yetfo,as
thereby neither is God tlie author of fin, nor is violence

offered to the will of the creatures, nor is the liberty or
contingency of fecond cauilss taken away, but rather

eftablilhed. Although God knows whatfoever may or

can come to pafs upon all fuppofed conditions; yet

hath he not decreed any thing becaufe he foriaw it as jB
future, or that which would come to pafs upon fucK ^
conditions. By the decree of God, for the manifefta-

tion of his glory, fome men and angels are predeftina-

ted unto everlafting life, and others are fore-ordained

to everlafting death. Thefe angels and men, thus pre-

deftinated and fore ordained, are particularly and un-
changeably defigned ; and their number is fo certain

and definite, tliat it cannot be either increafed or dimi-

nifhed. Thofe of mankind that are predeftinated unto

life, God, before the foundation of the woild was laid,

according to his eternal and immutable purpofe, and the

fecrct council and good pleafure of his will, hath cho-

fen, in Chrift, unto everlafting glory, out of his mere
fi ee grace and love, without any forefight of faith, or

good works, or perfeverance in either of them, or any
other thing in the creature, as conditions or caufes mo-
ving him thereunto ; and all to the praife of his glori-

ous grace. As God hath appointed the elefl unto glo-

ry, fo liath he, by the eternal and moft free purpofe of

his will, fore-ordained all the means thereunto. Where-
fore, they who are elected, being fallen in Adam, are

redeemed by Chrift, are effeftually called unto faith in

Chrift, by his fpirit working in due feafon ; arejuftifi-

ed, adopted, fanflified, and kept, by his power through

faith unto falvation. Neither are any other redeemed

by Chrift, efleflually called, juftified, adopted, fandtifi-

ed, and faved, but the eleft only. The reft of man-
kind, God was pleafed, according to the unfearchable

council of his own w^ill, whereby he extendeth or

with-holdeth mercy as he pleafeth, for the glory of his

fovereign power over his creatures, to pafs by, and to

ordain them to dilhonour and wrath for their fin, to the

praife of his glorious juftice."

Theie are two kinds of Calvinifts or Predeftinarians, supr

viz. the Supralapfarians, who maintain that God did faria

originally and exprefsly decree the fall of Adam, as a f"'"'

foundation for the dilplay of his juftice and mercy ;
^"*'

while thofe who maintain that God only permitted the

fall of Adam, are called Sublapfariani, their fyftem of

decrees concerning elefllon and reprobation being, as it:

were, fiibfequent to that event. But, as Dr Prieftley

juftly reiBiuks, if we admit the divine prefcience, there

is

I
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na- is not, in fuifV, any difFsrence between the two

fchemes ; and accordingly that didinflion is now fcl-
~ dom mentioned.

i in Nor is the church of Rome lefs agitated by the

ch conteft about pred"ftination than the firft Protellants

were. Tlie council of Trent was much perplexed how
to fettle the matter without giving otl'encc to the Do-
minicans, who were much .ittached to the do(5trine of

AugulHne, and polf-'iled great influence in the council.

After much diipute, the great objeft came to be, how
to contrive fuch a decree ai might give offence to no-

body, although it fhould decide nothing. Upon the

vhnle, however, they fccm to have favoured the Semi-

pelagian fcheme. Among other things, it was deter-

mined, that good works are of themfelves meritorious to

etcmal life ; but it is ;idded, by way of foftening, that

it is through the goodnefs of God, that he makes his

own gifts to be merits in us. Catarin revived at that

council an opinion ot fjnie of the fchoolmen, that God
chofe a fmall number of perfons, fuch as the blelFed

virgin, the apoftles, &c. whom he was determined to

fave without any forefight ot their good works ; and
that he alfo wills that all the reft ihould be faved, pro-

viding for them all necellary means, but they are at li-

berty to ufe them or not. This is called the Baxtcr'ian

fcheme in England, from one of its promoters there.

But at all events, the council of Trent fcems to have
been extremely anxious that any opinions entertained

among tliem concerning predellination might have as

little influence as poQlble upon praiftical morality. " Let
no man (foy they), whilehe remains in this mortal ftate,

prefume tliat he is among the number of the eleft, and
tliat therefore lie cannot iin, or I'm without repentance

;

for it cannot be known who are elected without a fpe-

«ial revelation from God." Sef. 6. c. 13.

The Jefuits at firft followed the opinion of Auguf-
tine ; but they afterwards forfook it. Molina, one of

their order, was the author of what is called the mid-

dle fcheme, or the doiftrine of a grace fufficieiit for all men,

but fubjeft to the freedom of the human will, jfanje-

nius, a doftor of Louvain, oppofed the Jefuits with

great vigour, and fupported the doitrine of Auguftine.

He wrote in a very artful manner. He declared, that

he did not prefume to ftate his own fentiments upon

lie fulijcifl ; he pretended only to exjjhin an.! puS'ifli I'rciUdina*

the fcmimcnts of that j'rcat father of the ch"rcli ,Sc
''"•

Augulline. But the Jefui:?, in confer)uence of ihit -n-
*

violable fubmiffinn to the atitliority of the pope w!'.i. h
ihcy always m lintaineJ, had fu/Ticicnt inttrclt at Rome
to procure the opinions of Janfenius to 1 e co; demned
tliere ; but with this addition fubjoincd, that n^'thin'j

was tlicreby intended to be done in prciudlce of ih^

doiftrine of iSt Auguftine. 'I'liis produced an a'.'furi

difpute about the pope's infalllblliiy in matters of f.iiS.

T'lic Janfciills affiimed, that the Pop; l;-.id maJc a n:i.

ftake in condemning the opinions of J.mfenius as diffe-

rent from thofc of At'.gn.llne ; whereas in trutli they
are the fame, and tlic one cannot he coitdenmed with-

out the other. But the Jefuits affirmed, that the pop^-

is no lefs infallible in points of i:i&. than he is in qjcf-
tions of faith ; and he having decided, tint the opi-

nions of Janfenius are diif-rtnt from thofc of ot Au-
guftine, every good Catholic ii bound to believe ac-

cordingly that they are dilferent. Thefe dlfputes have
never been fally fettled, and ftiil divide the Roman Ca-
tholic churches. Some of the ableft fupporters of pre-

deftinatlon have appeared among the Janfenlfts, and par-
ticularly among the gentlemen of Port-Royal. 10

With regard to Great Britain, the e.iilleft Englifh 5;"''^''"'""'*

reformers were in general Sublapfarlans, altliougli fome ^'^""^'^ """^

of them were Supr.dapfarians. But the rigid Prcdefti- ,°rc"l'caLa^
narians have been gradually declining in number in rians.

that church, although they ftill fubfcribc the 39 articles

of their faith, which are unqueftinnablv Calvinlftlc.

The celebrated Scotch reformer John Knox having;
been educated at Geneva, eftabliihed in htj count ry
the doflrine of predeftination in its ftrifteft form : and
it has probably been adhered to with more clofenefs ia

Scotland than in any country in Europe.
Of late years, however, the difptJte concerning pre-

deftination has afiumed a form confider.ibly different

from that which it formerly polfefTed. Inilead of beinc;

confidered as a point to be determined almoft eniirelr

bythefiicred fcriptures, in the hands of a number of
able writers, it has in a great meafurs refolved itfelf in-

to a queftion of natural religion, under the head of the
philolbphical liberty or neceftlty of the will (a) ; or,

whether all human aftions are or are not neceliarily de-

termined

(a) Dr Prieftley, the moft celebrated Neceffarian of the age, has written a whole feiftion of his UhflratUns,
-with a view to (how, that between" the two fchemes of Calviniftic predeftination and phllofophical necdlity,
there is no fort of refemblance, except that the future happinefs or mifery of all men is certainly foreknown aiid
appoirited by God. In all other lefpeds (fays he) they are moft elTenti.illy different; and even v/here they
agree in the enJ, the difference in the manner by which that end is accompllQied is fo very great, that the h'l-

Jlscnce of the two fyftems on the minds of thofe that adopt and aft upon them is the reverie of one another."-
The Calviniftic doftrine of prcdertin.ition, .according to a very authentic ftateinent of that dodrine*, is, that • Shorter
" God, for his ovjw ^\.o\-y,h.Alh fore-ordaiued whatfoever comes to pafi." The fcheme of phllofophical necefiity, ''atcJiifai

as ft.ucd by an intiin..te friend and warm admirer of Dr Prleftlcy's, is, " That every tl.hig is prcdetsrmined by the "^ ''"=

Divine Being ; that wliatever has been, muft have been ; and that whatever will be, muft'^be ; that ,;// ewus are 'V';"''"')'

pre-orda'med by infinite wifdom and unlimited g- odnefs ; that the will, in all its determinations, is gciverned by "^
vv'ttt"^'

the rtite of mind
; thit this ftateofmlndls in every inftance determined by the Deity ; and that there is a con-

-Jx.^,
tinned chain of caufes and etfefls, of motives and aflions infeparably connefted, and originating from the con-

™"'" '''

dition in which we are br.aight into exiftence by the Author of our being." The author or cimpVer of the
fame t>ook affirms. " That all motion indeed originates in the Deity; that the Deity is felf-moved ; that he
polfelfes the Angular attribute underived of moving himfelf." But it is added in the very fame paragraph from
which tills bftfentence is quoted, that" the v«ry argument we employ to prove one underived fource of mjii.^n,

aad
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Voints at

iJ'iie be-

tween the

|ircdcftina

rians and

Tredeflina- termined by motives aiifing from llic charailer which
'"'^- God h;is imprefled on our minds, and the train of cir-

cunifl;inces amidll which his providence has placed us i'

We have aheady difcuffed this point (See Metathy-
sics) by giving a candid ftatement ot the arguments

on boUi fid^s of the queilion. We fhall treat the fiib-

jecl of predeftinatlon in the fime manner, avoiding as

far as poUlbU any recapitnUition of what has been ad-

vanced under the head ol NtcHisirr and Lihnty.

From what has been already faid, it will appear that

the points chiefly at iifae between the parties are the

fallowing : Firft, With w-hat views and purpofes did

God create the world and frame h.is decrees canceining

tiieir oupo- msnki id ? Did he contrive a great unalterable fcheme
iKnts. of creation and provid(?nce only for the fake of mani-

fefling his own glory and perfeflioiis ? Or did he fiift;

confidcr the free motions of thofe rational agents vhom
he intended to create, and frame his decrees upon the

conlidcration of what they might chcofe or do in all

tlie various circumftances in vvliich he intended to

jilace them J—The fecond and following queilions are

branches ( f this leading one. DidChiill die for a par-

ticular portion of the human race, who fliall therefore

certainly be faved ? or was his death intended as a bene-

fit to all, from which none are excluded excepting thofe

who willingly rejeft it ? Is the divine grace certainly

iind irrefiftibly efficaciaus in all thofe minds to whicli it

is given ? or does its effect depend upon the good ufe

which men may or may not make of it ? Can any good
Hciion be done without it ? Do thofe who have once
leceived it certainly p^rfevcre and obtain e'ernal fa'va-

tion ? or is it poffible tor any ot ihcm to fall away and
perilh finally ?

Argunicf.ts We fliall begin by flating the argument on the fide

for the doc- of the predeftinarians, and in the language which they
trine. commonly ufe. But it is neceflary to make this pre-

* Calvini vious remai k, that the gener.il * cbje>flions to their doc-

Uefponf. trine are, that it is hodile to all our ideas of thejuftice

ciintra I'ig- ot God, reprefenting him as a partial being, rewarding
hulum, ad without mei it, and punifliing without fm ; that it ren-

-ders him the autlior of evil, deftroys moral diftinflions,

makes ufelefs every effort on cur part, mi-ikes every

prayer abfurd, and even the preaching of the gofpel

vain; feeing that all things are immutably fixed, and
none can believe or be i'aved excepting the eled, and
they mufl certainly and at all events be fafe. Againft all

this they re.-dbn thus.

'I'he great and everlafling Author of all things ex-

iftcd from eternity alone, independent and elFentially

perfect. As there was no other, he could only confider

liimfeif and his own glory. He muft therefi-^re have
defigned all things in and for himfelf. To m:\kt him
flay his determinations till he fhould fee what free

creatures would do, is to make him decree with uncer-

2

2uni lil).

taint)-, and dependently upon them, which falls fliort of Pr<

infinite perfection. He cxifted alone, and his councils <

coidd have no objeft excepting himfelf; he could only
^

then confider the dlfplay of his own attributes and per-
fcfiion. In doing this, as the end is more important
than the means, Divine Wii'dom muft begin its defigns
with that which \i to come laft in tl;e execution of
ihtm ; but the conclufion of all things au.the lafl judge-
ment will be the complete maniieflation of the v/ifdom,
the goodnefs, and jullice, cf Grd : we muft therefoie

fiippofe, that, in the order of things, l;e decreed th.at

fill!, although with him, in the order cf time, there is

nofiifl nor fecond, but all is from eternity. When
this preat defign was laid, the means were next defign-

ed. Creation, and its inhabitants of every order, form
the means by which the author and difpofer of all things

accon.plifhcs his will. Lnt creatures in his fight are

nothing, and are figuratively faid to be Icfs than nothing.
AVe may ei-terta'n proud and elevated conceptions of
our own dignity ^f we plcale; but if we in our defigns

regard not the duft on which we tread, or the lives of
ants and infetfls, the omnijiotent Lord of all, from whom
we are mere infinitely diftant, muft legard us as. at leaft

equally inconfiderablc, and only valuable as we ferve the

arcomplifiiment of his great and myfterious purpofe«,

which cannot be us or our aggrandiiement, but himfelf
and his own glory.

It is only by this view of the divine conduft that As
feme of the attributes of God can be explained, or their fy

exiftence rendered poffible. In the fcriptures he claims f'*

tlie attribute oi pref.icnce a.% his diftingiiifhing preroga- •'!

tive : but there can be no prefcience of future contin-

gencies ; for it involves a contradiflion to fay, that

things which are not certainly to be fliould be certain-

ly forefeen. If they are certainly forefeen, they 7!t!,Jl

certainly be, and can therefore be no longer contingent.

An uncertain fbrefight is alio an imperttft a(5f, as it

may be a miftake, and is therefore inconfiftent with di-

vine perfeflion. On the other fide the difficulty is ea-

fily explained. When God decrees that an event fhall

take place, its exiftence becomes thenceforth certain,

and as fuch is certain.ly forefeen. For it is an obvious

abfurdity to fay, that a thing happens freely, that is to

fay, that it may be or may not be, and yet that It' is cer-

tainly forefeen by God. He cannot torefee things but

as he decrees them, and confequently gives them a fu-

ture certainty of exiftence ; and therefore any prefcience

antecedent to his decree inuft be rejected as impoffihle.

Conditional decrees are farther abfurd, inafmuch as they

fubjeiSl the purpofes of God to the will and the aflions

of his creatures. Does he will, or wilh that all man-
kind (hould be faved, and fliall they not all be faved ?

Infinite perfection can wifti nothing but what it can

execute ; and if it is fit to wifli, it is alfo fit to execute

its v.-ifhes. We are indeed- certainly informed by the

fcrip-

and exiftence, is a grofs folecifm in logic; and that the afcription of lliis power to the Divine Being is in fiel

nothing elfe than the lefs of two palpable alfurditiis or rather imp^fibiUiks, if thefe could admit of degrees.f
^ ^

The jiiety of thefe aifertions will be obviouf, we are perfuaded, to every one of our readers ; but to fome it i; i>i,i

pofilble th.it their confiftency may not be apparent. We would advife all fuch "to perufe once and again jihii

_Dr Prieftley's Illuftravionc," which, we have the beft author'ty to fay, will rcmoVe from their minds all hberta- "'''

rian prej'idices, convince tliem " that the hypothefis of necefiity is incontrovertibly true," and fliow them th.-.t .'^'^^

:dl the defenders of that hypothefis are in perfeft harmony with themfelves and with cae another ! jj'\
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:ftina- fcrlpLitres, that all fliall nnt be f.ivcd ; and we dicrcfdrc be in vain tlicrcafccr to afTert tliat Tucli conduft is un- Frcdcftint-

)n- as certainly concludL-, th.it Gnd never intended that they juft : the f:n"^ T\ill be on our iidc of the qucfllon, and \vc

' {\\ou\dhc (o ; for the coiitifcl of the J.oniJlandeth/ijJ}, and (hall leave thofc to account for it v.ho infill that their

, the thoughts ofhis heart, to allgenerations. limited rcafon is capable of comprehending all the niyi-

t died We conclude upon the fame principles, that al- terious ways ofan Intinite Being.

for though the blelTuigs refulting from the de.ith of Chilli In the courfe of proridcnce, then, wc fee the grcat-
cfl. j>re offered to all, yet th.it intentionally and aiflually he efl inequalities take place, and fuch as appear alto-

only died for thole whom the Father had chofen and gether contradictory to our ideas of juftlce. We fee

•given to him to be favcd by him. That Chrift Ihould the fins of the fathers punilhed in the perfms of the

have d'l d in vain is rcprefented by the apollle Paul as a children, who often derive debilitated bodies from the in-

great ahfiirdity (Gal. ii. 21.) : but if he died for all, temjierance of their parents, and corrupted m.-.nncrs from
he mull have died in vain with regard to the great'^r the example of their vices. God frequently afflitfJs

part cf mankind who are not to be faved by him. In good men in this life for a great length of time, as in

i'o far as fome inferior blelTings are concerned, which the cafe of Job, only for the manifelbtion of his own
through him are communicated, if not to all men, at glory, that their fliith and patience may be made mani-
le.ill to all Chriilians, he may perhaps juftly be f.iid to feft. Some fins are punilhed with other fins, and often
have died ibr all : but with regard to eternal fdvation, with a. courfe of fevere miferles in ihe perfons of thofc

his delign, to avoid rendering it fruitlefs, could go no who never committed them. We may transfer this

far'hcr than the fecret purpofe and eleiTtion of God. from time to eternity ; for if God may do for a little

This is implied in thefe words, all that arc given me of time what is inconfillent with our notions, and with
rty Father, thine they -were, and thou gavejl thefn we. our rules ofjuftice, he may do it for a longer duration :

To thefe his intcrceflion is liiriited ; I pray not for the fince it is as impolfiblc that he can be unjuft for a day
••j:orld, but for thofe that thou haf} given me ; for they an as for all eternity : and the fame inequality of manafe-
thiiie, and all ihir.e are mine, and mine are thine (Jo. j:vii. ment appears in the great as in the private affairs of this

9, 10.) Univerfal words are indeed ufed with regard world. Uurincr many ages almofl; the whole human
to the death of Chrill : but the reafon is obvious, the race were loft in the darkncfs of idolatry : even (ince the
Jewilli religion was ccnfi'^ed to the family and defcen- Chriftian religion came into the world, how few nations
danls of Abraham. In contradii5tion to this, the gcf- have received it ; and of thefe few, the number is (fill

pel is faid to be preached to every creature, and to all fnialler of thofe who have enjoyed it in tolerable purity.

Ike -ivorlJ ; becaufe it is not limited to any one r.ace or If we confider how many great nations remain under
nation, and becaufe the apolHes received a general com- the delulion contrived by Mahomet ; if we reflefl upon
million to teach it unto all v.-ho fhould be willing to the idolatry of the Indies and of China, and the fu-

recelve it. Thefe extenfive exprcllions can only be un- perdition of the Greek church, and of the church of
derftnod in this manner, becaufe in their ftricft: accep- Rome—we fhall find that very few nations have poffeffed

tation they have n^er been verified. Nor can their the mol't ordinary m.eans of grace. Even the blcffln^s

meaning be carried larlher without an imputation up- ot civilization, of fcience, and of liberty, are fo rarely

on the juftice of God : for if he has received a fuf- fcattered over the face of the earth, that it is to be re-

ficitnt fativf.iiflion for the fins of the whole world, it garded as a melancholy truth, that with a very {sw fa-

is not julf that all fliould not be faved by it, or at voured exceptions the whole human race have hitherto

lealt have the offer of falvation made to them, that been funk in the depth of barbarifm, ignrrarce, fiavery,

they may accept of it if they pleafe. and idolatry. When the Arminians think fit to affcrt.

But to return to the divine purpofes and attributes then, that the doctrine of abf lute decrees is contrary
in general : it is in vain to aflert that God is partial and to their ideas of the impartiality and juftice of God, we
unjuft while he prefers without merit, and predeftinates can only anfwer that we are ioiry for them if they have
to punilliment thofe who have not yet offtnded. The formed ideas of the character of God which are contrary
fame error mifleads men here that has fo often feduced to the truth. We prefume not * like them to call his

"

them from the ttue path of fcientilic rcfearcli. Inltead

of fu!)mitting to tlte patient and huniMe obfervation of
nature, they boldly form fome plaufible hypothefis of
their own, and vainly attempt tn rec ^ncile every appear-

attributes before the tribunal ol our underftandings ; we
only obferve the ways of his providence, and declare

that thus (lands the f ift. If he leaves whole nations

in darknefs and corruption, and freely choofes others to

* Calvin!

Tract, de

Kteriia Dei
Prad.ft.

ance to their favourite fyftcm. This mode of procedure communicate the knowledgeof himfelf to them, we need
never has proved, and n^ver will prove, fuccefsful in any not be furprifed if he aft in the fame m.inner with indi-

branch of true philofiphy. We are not entitled to viduals. For furely the rejecting immenfe empires for
frame to ourfelves certain notions of the juftice of God, fo many ages is much more unaccountable than the fe-

and from thefe to decide that thus he mud acl and in leftion of a fexv individuals, and the leaving others in

no other manner. Ke takes no counfel from us concern- ignorance and depravity. It is in vain to allege that:

ing his condud, and we have no right to rejudge his he extends his mercy to thofe who make the beft ufe of
judgments. What he regards as jufl or unjiilt between the dim liglit which they have. This does not remove
hirnielf and his creatures, is a queition - f faft not to be the dilficulty of a choice and a preference ; as it cannot;
known by ingenious conjeftures, but i)y the cautious be denied that their condition is very deplorable, and
obfervaticnsof the manner in which he aifls in the courfe that the condition of others is much more hopeful : fo

of his providence, and by attending to what he has de- thatthe myllfrinus drarineofeleflion and reprubation is

Glared concerning himfelt In the farred fcriptures. If an unquelllonable truth under the government of God,
from thefe it Ihall appear that he does prefer wlKre there feeing that great numbers ofmen are born in fucli circum-
is in merit, and \x]i^ where there is no crime j it will fiances that it is morally Impoilible ihcy fho'jld not pe-

VoL. XV. 3 O riOi
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tion,

rr^tli-fllna- lifli in them
i
whereas others are more happily fituated

,

''"-'• and eulightencLl.

i5 Nor arii we left to common obfervation upon this

Tliclji;- point. The language of the faci-ed icripUires is pofitive

guage cf and ck'ar. The whole reafnnin;; in the ninth chapter
.Stnpturi; jp j],g liomans refolves all the afts of God's iullice and
' nieicy, Ins hardening as well as h\i pardoning, into an ab-

fclute freedom and an unfearchable depth. More pointed
expreffions for this purpofe can fcarcely be conceived
tlian thofe aftually made ufe of. For the children be-

ing not yet born, luithcr having done a?iy gosd or eniil, that

the purpofe of God according to ckSlion might Jland, not

oj ivorh, but of him that calUlh, it ivas fiid. The elder

Jhall frve the yoimger. /Is it ii luriifen, Jacob have I
loved, but Efiu have I hated. What Jhall luefay then ? Is

there uuriglitioufnifs luith God P Godforbid. For he faith

to Mofes, I luill ha-oe nurcy on txihom I ivill l:a-^e mercy,

and 1 iv-ll have coi>:paJfim on whom I 'will have compajjlon.

So then it is not ofhim that ivilleth, nor of him that runneth,

but nj Gud thatjho'iudh mercy; for the fcriplure faith unto

I'haraoh, Even fir thisfame purpofe have I raifed thee up,

that J might Jhoiu tny poiver in thee, and that my name
viigl.t he declared throughout all the earth. Therefore hath

ly he 7itercy on luhom he -wi'l have mercy, and nuhom he

An objec. wilt he hardeiteth. If any man ihall (till be fufficiently
tuMi an- bold to declare that all this is contrary to what he is
wered. p!;afed to confider as jull and impartial, we can only

reply to him in the words of the celebrated John Calviii

jUuifupr.1. oi Geneva •(. Tibi luoleflum cjl ac cdiufum, Deum plus

pcjje ct facere, quain mens lua capiat ; squali antem tuo in-

tirdum concedes, ut fuojadiciofruatar. Et tu in ianto fu-
rore, Dei mcntioncm udamfacere audes ? "Is it painful to

thi.e that tiie power and the works of God exceed thy

limited capacity ? Thou fometimts fuif^rcft thine equal

to judge of his own conduft for himfelf, and darefl thou

in thy folly to cenfure the ways of God V Or rather we
may reply in thofe words of the apoftle Paul which im-

mediately follow the pallage already quoted. Thou auilt

fry then lo me, IVhy doth !:e yet findfault ? for 'Jiho hath

rjificd his will ? Nay hut, Man, who art thou that re-

jUejl ngainjl God? Shall the thing fonned fay lo him that

formed i:, IVhyhaflihou made me thus ? Hath not the potter

p<jsv:er over the clay; of the fame lump to make one veffel unto

h'.nour, and another unto dijhonour ? Let thefe palfages,

and even the whole oftlie chapter now alluded to, be ex-

plained in any manner that is judged pioper, Hill their

import with regard to thi prefent argument will remain

the fame. If God loved Jacob fo as to chtife his pofte-

rity to be his people, and rejecled or hated Efau and

liis pofterity, and this wiih;.ut regard to them or their

fatiite conduct, but meiely in confeciucnce of the purpofe

and defign of his eledion ; if by the fame purpofe the

Gentiles Wtre to be grafted upon that ilock from which

the once favoured Jews were cue off; it will follow, not

only that the great and myllerious decree of final dec-

lioii is unfe.trchably free and abfolute, but alfo that all

tlis means of grace are granted or vvithhcld in the fame

unlimited and free manner according to the fovereign

will and good pleafjre of God, independent of any fore-

ilght of merit on our part. The words of our Saviour

e.sprefs this: I thank thee Father, Lord of heaven and

tank, beiaufe thoii hafl hid thefe things from the wife and

prudeiit, a?id heiji revealctl them unto babes : The reafon ot

which is given in the following words, E-venfo, Father,

for fuit feimedgocdinthyfaht, (Mat. xi. 26). The paf-

f.ige imniedi.itsly prec:diM2 this, Ihov/s clc.rly th:it the

means of grace are not beflowed upon thofe who, it Is i'rcd

forefeen, will make a good ufe of them ; nor denied to ''<

thofe who will make a bad ufe of them. IVo unio thee

Chorazin, wo unto thee Beihfaida : for if the mighty works
nuhich were done in you had been done tn Tyre and Sidon,

they would have repented long ago in fickclolh and ajhes.

But the paliages in fcripture are innumerable, which de-

clare that the whole charaifter and deftiny of every man
is the refult of the counfel and uncontrouled determina-

tion ol God. The expreffion is often repeated in the

book of Exodus ; God hardened the heart of Pharaoh,

fo that he mjould not let his people go, (Exod. iv. 21), &c.
It is faid, that God has viade the ivi.ked man for the day

ofevil (Prov. xvi. 4). On the other hand, it is fold, as

many believid the gofpel as were appointed to eternal life,

(A(5ts i. 48). Some are faid to be written in the book of
life, ofthe Lamh fleiin from thefoundation of the 'world (Rev.
xiii. bi). Every prayer that is ufed, or direcT:ed to be ule J,

in fcripture, is tor a grace that opens our eyes, thai turns

the heart, that makes us to go, that leads us not into

temptation, but delivers us from evil. All thefe ex-

prellions denote that we defire more than a power or

capacity to aft, fuch as is given to all men. Indeed v.-e

do not, and we cannot, pray earnellly for that which we
know all men as well as ourfelves poli'efs at all times.

The grace ofGod'n the medium by which his fovereign Sure

will and abfolute decrees are accomplillied. Accord- <^><:y

ingly, it is fet forth in fcripture by fuch exprefliors as ="*"

clearly denote its fure efficacy ; and that it does not de-

pend upon us to ufe it or not at our pleafure. It is

laid to be a creation ; we are crealtd untogood works, and
lue become new creatures : It is called a regeneration, or

a new birth; it is called a quickening and a refurrec-

lion, as our former Hate is compared to a feeblenefs, a
blindnefs, and a death. God is faid to work in us both

to <iuill and to do: His people f]:>all be 'willing in the day oJ

his power: He ivill write his hiws in their hearts, ami
make them to walk in them. In a paffage already quoted,

the human race are compared to a mafs of clay in the

hands of the potter, who of the fame lump makes at his

pleafure vff.ls ofhonour and difhonour. Thefe palfages,

and this lall more particularly, prove that there is an
abiblute and a conquering power in divine grace ; and
that the love of God conftrains us, as St Paul exprefles

himfelf. Our Savicur compares the union and influence

that he communicates to believers to the union of an
head with the members, and of a root with the branch-

es, which imparts an internal, a vital, and an efficacious

influence. I'he outward means may indeed be rejeited,

but this overcoming grace never returns empty : thefe

outward means coming from God, the refilling of them
is faid to be the reJijVtng of God, the grieving or quench-

ing of hisfpirit ; and in that fcnfe we may refill the grace

or favour uf God ; but we can never withlland him when
he intends to overcome us ; For the foundation of God
Jlandeih fure, having this fcal, The L'ird knoweth them that

are his, (zTim. ii. 19). Having predijlinated us unto the

adoption of children by Jefus Chrifl hinfelf, according to the

good pleafure of his wi/l, (Eph. i. 5).

That the faints fhall certainly perfevere unto the p^rfi

end is a necelfary confequence of abfolute decrees and ot rancc

efficacious grace: all depends on God. He of his own ^^^(^

will begat us; and with him there is no variablenefs nor

Jhadow of turtting: whom he loves, he loves to the end:

and he has promifed that he will never leave nor for-

fake thofe to whom he becomes a God. Our Lord
bath
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Ina- hath faid, I g'tvctiulo iLm rwrnal life, and thty Jl.iaU ntver

f-:r\Oj ; neitherJhall any p'.uch ihcm out of my hand, (Jo. x.

28
J
Hence we mull conclude, that the purprfe nndcall-

ins^ of God IS iL'ilhcul rejvnt'incc, (Heli. xiii. 5.) And
therefore, although good men may fall into great fins,

)-it of all thofc wlio are given by the father to tlic Son

to be faved by him, none are toll : The conckifion from
the whole is, that God did in himfelf, and for his own
glory,/on /woii; a determinate number in whom he would
be both faniftified and glorifiid. Thefe he prcdjVmalcd

to be holy, conformable to the image of his fon : they

are to be called, not by a general calling in the fenfe of

thefe words, vumy are ca'led, but feiv are chofen ; but to

he called accord:''!!^ to his purpofe. Heyu/?/,^!^/ them upon
their obeying that calling, and in theconclufionhe will

glorify them : for nothing can feparate us from the love

of God in Chrift, (Rom. ix. 19.) And he is not lels

abfolute in his decree ot reprobation than he is in his elec-

tion : for ungodly men are faid to be of old ordained to

crmdemnation, and to Ie gi-vcn up by God unto vile aJjeClions,

and to begiven over by him to a reprobate mind.

Thus far we have defended the doiTrrine of predefli-
ciits . , n 1 .-11
(),g nation : we proceed next to Hate the arguments ulually

c adduced in favour of the Arminian fyltem.

le God is juft, lioly and merciful. In fpeaking of
'* himfelf in fcripture, he is pleafed to make appeals to the

human underllanding, a:d to call upon men to renfon

with him concerning his ways. The meaning of this

is, that men may examine his aiuions and his attri-

butes with th.it moafure of intelligence which they

pollefs, and tliey will he forced to tipprove of them ;

r.ay, he propoles him:'elf to us as a pattern for rur imi-

tation. We are required to bs holy as he is holy, and
merciful as he is merciful: which is a proof thit he

accounts us not incapable of forming jufl notions at

lead of thefe attributes. What then can we think of

a juftice that fhall condemn us for a fafl that we ne-

ver committed .' that dcfigns firft of all to be glorified

by our being eternally m.iierable, and which afterwards

decrees that we lliall commit fms to juftify this previous

decree of our reprobation ? For if God originally de-

figns and determines all things, and if all his decrees

are certainly efFciftcd, it is inconceivable how there

fhould be a judice in punifliing that which he himfelf,

by an ar.tecedent and irreverfible di;cree, appointed to

bs done. Or, fetting jullice afide, is it poiFible that

a being of infinite holinefs, and who is of :.urer c:es than

to behold iniquity, wciuld by an antecedent decree fix our
committing fo many fms, in fuch a manner that it is

not polTiljle to avoid them ? He reprefents himfelf in

the fcriptures as gracious, tnerciful, flonv to anger, an I

abundant in goodncfs and truth. It is often faid, that he

dfires that no m nfliotdd periflj, hut th,it a'l fhould come

to the Ino'-Ji'ldge oj the truth: this is even ia'd with the

folemnily of an oath, As I live, faith the Lord, I tale

nt pleofure in the death off.nners. What fenfe can thefe

words bear if we believe that G^d did by an .abfolute

decree doom fo many of them to everiafting mifery ?

If all things tlut happen arife out of the abfilute de-

ci-«e of God as tiieir tirfl caufe, then we mud believe

that God takes pleafure both in his own decrees and
inthe execution or them, confequently that ho doth take

pleafure in the death of finr.ers ; and this in exprefs

contradiAion to the moll pofitive language of fcrip-

75 ]
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ture. Bcfldes nil this what are we to think of the Fff'IcfJina-

truth of God, and of the fincerity oi tliofe pflcrs of ''""•

grace and mercy, r ith the exhortations and expoflu-

lations upon them that occur fo frequently in fcrip-

tiire, if we can imag'no that by ant cedent aiflr. he de-

termined that all thefe fli^^uld be inefleflial ? In one
word, arc wc to regard our exiflence as a bleffing, and
to look up with gratitude 10 that paternal goidnefs
which has placed us in a land of hope, which formed
our nature, weak indeed and expofjd to many imper-
fo^ions, but capable of riling by virtunus cff.irts and
by a patient continuance in wcll-dcing to excellence

and to high and immortal felicity .' or, arc we to curfc

the hour in which we were born under the dominion of
a madcr, who is not only fevcre.hnt abfurJ, and even
adds infult to cruelty ; wlio, after placing us in a good-
ly habitation, binds us hand and foot, locks the d 'or,

blocks up the windows, fets fire to the fabric, and
then very mercifully calls upon us to ccmc forth led we
peri 111 ^.

It is not true tliat rational beings arc notliing in

the light of th^ir maker. Compared to his Almighty
drength and uncreated exidence, our powers do indeed

diminifh into weaknefs, and our years into a moment

:

yet although our intcreds may beuniniport.mt in them-
felves, the attributes of God with which they are con-

nefted are far from being fo. There was no r.ecedity

for his calling us into exidence ; but the indant he be-

dowed upon us that gift, and conferred upon us facul-

ties capable of riling to happinefs by the contempla-
tion of himfelf and of his works, he became our parent,

and granted to us a right to look up to him for protec-

tion and mercy, and to hope that our exidence and
our faculiies were not bedowed in vain. Nor will he
trample upon the jud 2nd reafonable hopes of tlic mean-
cd of his creatures. He is watchful over our intereds ;

he hath fcnt his Son to die for us ; his providence has
been exerted for no other purpofe but to promote our
welfare ; and there is joy in heaven even over one (Inner

that repenteth. Let it be allowed, that the univerfe

was formed for no other purpofe but to promote the

glory ofGod ; that glory can furely be little promoted
by the exertion of undillinguilhing and blind afts of
power, in the arbitrary appointment to eternal repro-

bation of millions of unreli dinar and undefervinjr wretch-
es*. It is not more honouralile to the Deity to con- • forre-
ceive of him as the parent, guide, governor, and judge fponcL-nce

of free beings, formed after the likenefs of himfelf, with lirtween

powers of reafon and felf-determination, than to con- ^"'^^ ^^^

ceive of him, as the former and condudlor of a fyftt;m ^^•"='"=T-

of confcious machinery, or the mover and rontrouler

of an univerfe c-i puppets, many of whom he is pleafed

to make completely miferable ? The mod important
and fandamenlal point of religion, confidered as a fpe-

culative fcience, confids in cur forming fii^h and juft

ideas of God and of his attributes, that f'rom them we
may underdand the maxims of true and perfect mora-
lity. But were we to attempt to form our own na-
tures upon the idea of the divine characler that is

given us by the doftrine of abfolute decrees, we would
certainly become imperious, partial, and cruel ; at lead
we fliould not readily learn the virtues of kindnefs, mer-
cv, and conipadion. _, ..„-

It is true t';at, fetting afide prededination, it is tuUy of

not eafy 10 Ihow how future contingencies fliould be pri-icicnce

3 O 2 certainly Blwi.
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certainly foi'efecn ; but it is obvioui that; fucli forcfight

involves no contradi(flion, (fee Metaphysics, n° 308) ;

and if the aflicns of men be free, we know from the

train of prophecies, which in the facred fcriptures ap-

pear to have been made in one age and fulfilled in ano-

ther, that contingencies are forefeen by that 'infinite

lieing who inhabiteth eternity, and to whom a thou-

fand years are but as one day. I'he prophecies concerning

the death and fufferings of Chrift were fulfilled by the

free ails of the Jewiih priefts and people : Thefe men
tinned in accomplilhing that event, which proves that

they afted with their natural liberty. From thefe and

ail the other prophecies both in tlie old and new Tefta-

nient, it muft be confefied that future contingencies were

certainly foreknown, but where to found that certainty

cannot be eafily refolved. We doubt not, however, that

we may fafely refer it to the infinite perfedlion of the

Divine mind. And It ought to be obferveJ that this

difficulty is of a very different nature from that to

which our antagonifts are reduced on their fide of the

argument. They are compelled to confefs that they

cannot reconcile their doflrine with the juftice of God,
an attribute the nature of which we clearly underftand,

and vvhirh is held forth to our imitation; whereas we
sre only at a lofs how to explain tlie mode in which the

divine prefcience is exerted ; an attribute which God
claims as peculiarly his own, and which it is not to be

expeifted that we Ihould be able in the fmalleft des^ree

to compreliend. We can go farther than this. Hea-
ven hath given to man two revelations of itfelt. The
one confills in the knowledge which we procure by
the right ufe of our rational faculties ; and the other

is bellowed by means of the facred fcriptures. With-
out intending to derogate from the authority of in-

fpiration, it is fair to aifcrt, that we are more certain

that God is the author and beflower of our reafon,

than that he is the author of the fcriptures ; at lead

it is certain that the laft cannot contradift the firfl:, be-

caufe God cannot contradiil himfelf. By tlie primary

revelation from heaven then, that is, by our reafon, we
are informed that God is true, and juft, and good. It

an angel from heaven fhould preach a doflrine contrary

to this, we are entitled to fay with the apoftle, let him

hs accurfed. If our antagonifts then fhould fucceed in

proving that the dcdlrine of aWblute decrees, which
reprefents the Deity as cruel and unjull:, is contained in

fcripture, the confequence would be, not that we would
believe it, for that is inipolTible, but that we fhould be

reduced to the necelTity of rejefling the authority of

the fcriptures, becaufe they contradi.5i: the previous Aire

revelation of God, our reafon. We believe that the

doctrines contained in the fcriptures are certainly true,

becaufe they were taught by thofe who wrought mi-

racles and foretold future events in proof of their be-

ing infpired by the God of truth. But miracles and

prophecy are dlreH evidences of nothing but the /ow^r
and o.njdoin of their Author ; and unlets we know by
otlier evidence, that this powerful and wife Being is

likcwife the father of truth and juftice, we cannot be

fiire that the fcriptures, notwlthflandir.g their fource, are

;.-,ny thing better than a tiifue of falfchoods. The very ar-

guments therefore by v/nich predeftinalion is fupported,

U-nd to fup tlie foundation of that revelation from which

its advocates pretend to draw them. The cafe is very

diiferer.t vkcn no dculriae i^ allcrted that is not con-

tradiaory to our reafon, but only above It. For ex-
.ample, when we are told that God can create ration-
al beings, that he attends without difbaition to the
ralnuteil affairs that pafs in a tlioufand worlds, that
he knows all things, the part, the prefent, and the
future, we do not prefume that we comprehend how
he can do all this : but there is nothing in it that
contradlifls our reafon ; we ourlelves p^il'efs a certain
degree of power, can attend at once to a certain num-
ber of ohjeifls, can in frme cafes form very fure con-
jeftures about futurity, and we refolve all the reft in-

to the infinite nature and perfeiftions of God.
It is farther to be obf;rvcd, that prefcience does

not make effefls certain becaufe they are forefeen ; but
they are forel'een becaufe they are to be : fo that the
certainty of the prefcience is not the caufe, but the
confequence of the certainty of the event. The Ro-
man republic has fallen ; but our knowL;dge or igno-
rance of that event does not render it more or lefs true
and certain. I'hat it was to fall, was as furely true be-
fore it happened as it is now; and had we known ic

beforehand, as many men of fenfe probably did, it

would neither have fallen fooner nor later on that ac-

count. This Ihov/s that the knowledge which an in-

telligent being has of a pafl or future event need not
have any influence upon the circumftances that produce
that event.

On fome occafions the fcripture takes notice of a con-
ditional prefcience *. God anfwered David, that Saul
would come to Keilah, and that the men of Keilah
would deliver him up : yet both the one and the other
relied upon the condition of his flaying there ; and he
going from thence, neither of them ever happened.
Such alfo was the f prophecy of Jonah, at the failure

of which he was fo abfurdly offended: and fuch was
Chriil's faying. That thofe of Tyre and Sidon, Sodom
and Gomorrah would have turned to him, if they had
feen the miracles that he wrought in the towns of Ga-
lilee. Since, then, this prefcience may be fo cert-tin that

it can never err nor miflead the exertions of providence,
and fince by this, both the attributes of God are vindi-

cated, and the due freedom of man is aiferted, all difti-

culties feem to be thus eafily removed.
With regard to the purpofe of Chrifl's death, he is

faid to be \.\is propitiation for tkefins of the whole luorid

;

and the wicked are faid to deny the Lord that bought thftn.

His death, as to its extent, is fet in oppofition to the fins

of Adam ; fo that as by the offence of one judgment
came upon all men to condemnation, fb by the riglite-

oufnefs of one the free gift came upon all men to jufti-

fication of liie, (Rom. v. 18.) The i?// nn the one fide

muft be as extenfive as the nil on the other : fi"', fince all

are concerned in Adam's fin, all muft likewife be con-

cerned in the death of Clirift. To this we may add,

that all men are commanded and required to believe

that Chrift died for tlieir fins ; but no man can be obli-

ged to believe what is not true : he muft therefore

have died for all. The following pafTages exprels clearly

the univerfality of the objeif of Chrift's death. If
any man fm, -.ve have an advocate with the Father, jfefiis

Chrijl the righteous : and he is the propitiationfor ourjins ;

and not for ours only, hut alfo for the fins of the ivhole

world, (l Jo. ik. I, z.) The love of Chrifl cotifiraineth us ;

becaufe lui' thus judge, that if one died for all, then nviTg

all dead: a/'.d that hi died for all, that they which live

Jhould

I
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M-f-ouU not heneeforth live unto themfdtrs, (2 Cor. v. 14.) ev!!. This conclufion is confirmed by the whole ftyle Pret|cftin»-

Cod fo loved the ivoild thai he gave his only leg-)ltcn Som oJ icripturc, which upon :iny other fiippofuion becomes .

''""•

-
that '-.vhnfoeverkri.TMlh in hit/iw't^hl notl<crijh. Ill ii:!^ht have :i Iblcinn and t:n'.vort!jy n^cckery. ]t is full of perfua-

eierlujl.tig life. (Jo. iii. 16.) /ions, e.\hort;itions, rcpro.)fs, cxpoflulations, encourage-

But a proper attenlion to die nature of man will nicnts, and terrors. But to v.hat purpc fe is it to fpcak

tofet the jullice of our argument in a dill ftronirer point to dead men, to pcrfuade the blind to f:e, or the lame

of view. It is obvious, that fueh an inward freedom as to run ? If wc arc under impotence till the irrcfiftiblc.

renders a man the maRer of his own conduf}, and able to grace comes, and if, when it comes, nothing can wit li-

do or not do wli.uhe pleaies, is fo neceffaiy to the rao- Hand it, what cccafion is there for ihele folemn dif-

lality of our aiSions, that without it they are neither courfei which can have no cffeft ? They cannot render

good nor evil, neither capable of rewards nor punilh- us inexcufable, unlcfs it were in our power to be im-

mcnts. Madmen, or menafleep, are not to be charged proved by them ; and to imagine that God gives light

with the good or evil of \\hat they do; therefore at and blef.nigs, which can do no good, to thofe whom lie

leall feme fmall degree of liberty mull be left us, other- before intended to damn, only to make them more in-

wife why are we praifed or blamed for our conduft ? excufable, and for the puipofe of aggravating their

All virtue and religion, all difcipline and indullry, arife condemnation, gives f ) (Irange an idea tf his charaifter

out of this as tl'.cir tirft principle, that there is a power as it is not fit to e.\prefs in the langui-.ge that naturally

in us to govern our own thoughts and aflions, and to arifes out ol it.
jj,

lalfe and improve our faculties. If this is denied, all Our antagonifts fecm to have formed ideas of the Some i>6

efforts, all education, all attention bellowed upon our- divine perfection and fovereigiUy tliat are altogether 'I"-" ^'-'^^"f

lelves or others, beccime fruitlefs and vain. If a man falfe. There is no imperfeflion implied in the fuppo- '3'"' "'=•

accounts himfelf under an inevitable decree, as he will iition that fome ot the adts of God may depend upon
,1,^ f„„.

have little remorfc for the evil he does while he im- the conduft of his creatures. Perfcflion confifts in du,;! of hii

putes it to that inevitable force that conftrains him, forming the wifefl defigns, and in executing them by crcau-.rcs,.

fo lie will naturally conclude that it is to no purpofe the mod fuitable means. The author of nature con-

fer him to druggie with impoflibilities. Men are fuf- dudls the j)lanets in their orbits witli immutable preci-

ficii-ntly inclined to throw all cenfure off from them- fion accoiding to fixed rules : but it would be abfurd
fclves, and to indulge in indolence ; and upon the to pretend to manage free agents, or their affairs, in

d flrine of abfolute predidination who can blame the fame manner by mathematical or mechanical prin-

them, feting that their efforts can be of no value ? ciples. The providence that is exerted over material

Matter is inactive of itfelf, and only moves in con- obje^ls is fixed and deady in its operations, becaufe it

fequcnce ol its being acfled upon by fome other being, is fit that material objefts which cannot move of them-
Man is polfelfed of a power to begin motion, and to felves fhould be moved in a regular manner : but free

determine it in any dirediVion that he may judge proper, and intelligent beings enjoy a wider range, and ought
This power and this intelligence conditute Iiis liberty, not to be confined to a prcfcribed train of exertions ; ii:

and form that image of God that is damped upon his may therefore be necelfary that the providence which

or nature. Whether man polfelfes this power of afting fuperintends them fhould acconr.modate itfelf to circum-

a originally and of himfelt, or whether he is incapable of dances. This, however, is not injurious to the divine
n forming any refolution, or making any effoit, without fovereignty ; for God himfelf is the author of that free-

being afled upon by a foreign caufe, is not a point to be dom of agency which he is pleafed to watch over. He
renlbned on or difputed about : it is a quedlon of tafl, is not lefs the Lord of the univerfe ; and furely his

which, as far as it can pi>flibly be known, every man wifdom and benevolence are more confpicuous when he
has it in his power to determine by the evidence of his brings good out of evil, and renders the perverfe wan-
own confcioufnefs. We do aver, then, that every man dererings of the human heart fubfervient to purpofes of
is confclous that he is a free agent, and that it is not mercy, than when he hurls into the immenfity of fpace
pollible for the mod ftauncli predeftinarian that has ever the mod enormous mafs of dead and paffivc matter fub-

yet appeared ferioully and praiflically to convince him- jefled to unerring laws. jg
ielf of the contrary. It is not poffible for a man in his As for the inequalities of moral fituation that are to The itie-

fenfes- to believe, that in all thofe crimes which men be obferved in the world, and the giving to fome na- <;i'''''i;i<:' of'

charge fhemfdvcs with, and reproach themfclvesiov, God tions and perfons the means of improvement, and the
''''"''''' ''^'"^*

is the agent ; and that, properly fpeaking, they are no denying them to others, the fcriptnres do indeed af-f,,^""''"
'

more agents than a fword is w'hen employed to commit cribe thefe wholly to the riches and freedom of God's
murder. We do indeed, on fome occafions, feel cur- grace. And, we c&nfefs, that the vi-ays of Providence
felves hurried on fi impetuoudy by violent paffions, are ol'ten dark and myfterioiis. In this world there are
that we feem for an indant t3 have lod our freedom ; many things which are hard to be underdcoJ, and many
but on cool redeflion we find, that we both might and which appear altogether unaccountable ; we fee the
ought to have redr.ained that hilt in its fird cominence- vvicked man profpering in his wickednefs, though it

meat. We teel that we can divert our thonahts, and impofe mifery upon thoufands ; we fee truth hiding its

overcome ourfelvcs in mod indances, if we fet ferioufly head, and the world governed by fraud and abfiirdity.

about it. We feel t'uat knowledge, refleiflion, and pro- Still, however, we can venture to affert, that God be-
per fociety, improve the temper and difpolition; and dows upon all v/hat is necelfary to enable them to ful-

that ignorance, negligence, and the fociety of the fil the obligations expefted from tic date in which they
worlhlefs and abandoned, corrupt and degrade the mind, are placed ; and it is clfewhere Ihovi'n, that phvfical evil:

Frrm all this we conclude, that man is free, and not is among men the parent of moral good. (Sec Pro»
under inevitable fate,, or irrelidible motions to good or vidence). God winketh at llv; tuiiss of i?nor.ince;

rav'.uli.
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Pi-cldflina- mucli IS required of them to whnm mucli is given ; and

,__^™^ ^
it fliall be more tolerable in the day of judgment for the

inhabitants of Sodom and Gomorrah than for the en-

lightened cities of Galilee. Thus God will i)e juft

vhen he judges ; none will meet with condemnation ex-

cepting thofe who are inexcufable. For allhougli he

grants more to fome than may be abfolutely necelfary,

yet he grants lefs to none ; and where he grants little,

he will fiiit his judgments to the little which he gave.

There is no injustice in this. If it was the intention

of the great Creator that his creation fliould contain

within its ample bol'om e\ery polTible variety of intelli-

gent natures, it was neceffary that there fnnuld be fome-

where fuch a being as man ; and, in forming all polTible

varieties of human minds and fituations, it was neceiiary

that every particular individual ihould exift. Hence a

man may as well complain that he was not formed one
ot the flaming feraphims that furround the throne of the

Eternal, as that he is not placed in other circumllances

in life than thofe which he now occupies ; ior if little

is given, little will be required from him. Thus the

defigns of Providence go on according to the goodnefs

and mercy of God. None can complain, though fome
have more caufe for joy than others. What happens

to individuals may happen to nations in a body ; fome
may have higher privileges, and be placed in happier

circumllances than others ; but none can complain of

the wife and juft difpofer of all, who has given enough,

although we may have good reafon to complain of our-

felves, for not ufmg what was fufficient.

As to the cafe of thofe who are not blefled with

the light of the gofpel, we may confider, that if they

have fewer and lefs advantages than others, their nature

and capacities muft likewife be inferior ; to which their

future Rate may be proportioned. God is not obliged

to make all men equally perfed in the next world any

more than in this ; and if their capacity be rendered lefs

than that of an ordinary Chrljlian, a lower degree of

happinefs may fill it. Hovi'ever, we need not be ex-

tremely filicitous about their ftate, much lefs call any

ungrateful imputations on the Governor of the world

fotnot having dealt fo bountifully with them as he has

with ourfelves ; fmce we know th:it Chrift died for the

wide race of mankind ; that every one will at length

be ' accepted according to that he has, and not accord-

ing to that he has not ; and that to whomfoever much

ip is given, of him fliall much bo required' (a).

Scriptural Upon thefe principles, we can eafily explain all the

cxprLfTioiis pafl'acres in the New Teilament concerning \.\\s purpofc,
cxiJlaiiicd.

j.]jg ''i.l^.^]rjn, the forclnoiulcdge, and the prede/linntion of

God. They relate to the defign of calling the Gen-

tile world to the knowledge of the Melhas : This was

kept fecret, though hints had been given of it by feve-

ral of the prophets, fo that it was a myftery ; but it was

revealed when the apoftles, in confequence of ChriiVs

comn^ifuon, to go and teach aU nations, went abotit

preaching the gofpel to the Gentiles. This was a

llumblingblock to the Jews, and it was the chief fub-

ject of difpute betwixt them and the apoftles at the

time when the Epiftles were written : fo that it was Pre^el
necefl'ary for them to clear up this point very fully, and tioi

to mention it frequently. But in the beginning of
'—

"

Chriflianity there was no need of amufing men with
high and unfearchablc fpeculations concerrdng the de-
crees of God; the apoftles therefore take up tiie point
in difpute, the calling of the Gentiles in a general man-
ner. They fliow, tliat Abraham at firft, and Ifaac and
Jacob aitirwards, were chofcn by a dlfcriininating fa-

vour, that they and their pofterity fhould be in cove-
nant with God ; but that, necerthelefs, it always was
the intention of Piovidence to call in the Gentiles,

though it was not executed till thefe later tim.es.

With this key we can explain coherently the whole
of St Paul's difcourfes upon this fubjeft, without affert-

ing antecedent and fpecial decrees as to particular per-
fons. Things that happen tnider a permilTive and direcfl:.

ing Providence, may, by a largenefs of exprefllon, be
afcribed to the will anci counfel of God ; for a permiffive
will is really a will, though it is not the agent or caufe
of the effect. Tlie hanleniiig of Pharaoh's heart may be
afcribed to God, though it is faid that his hfarl har-

d-ned ilJJf, becaufe he took advantage of the refpites

which God granted him from the plagues, to encou-
rage himfelf to longer refiftance. Eefides this, he was
a cruel and bloody tyrant, and deferved fuch judgments
for his other fins ; fo that he may be confidered as at that
time under final condemnation, and only preferved from
the firft. ]-,lagues, to afford a flriking inftance of the
avenging jultice of God. That this is the meaning of
the paffage, appears extremely prob.ible from the man-
ner in which Exod. ix. 16. is rendered in the Vatican
and Aldus's edit, nf the LXX. Inftewd of faying, as in

our tranflation, "And in very deed for this caufe have
I raiftd thee tip, for to ihow in thee my power, &c."
God is reprefented in that verfion as faying, " And in

very deed for this caufe have I iept th:e a ive till roi'j,

for to Ihow," &c. ll'boni l:e will he liard:neth, is an ex-

prefllon that can only be applied to fuch perfons as

this tyrant was. It is obvious that the words of our
Saviour concerning thofe ivhom Ins Fallxr had given
him, are only meant of a dil'pcnfation of Providence,
and not of a decree ; fince he adds. And / Iiave loji

rionc 0/ them except the fon of perd'iiion : for it cannot be
iitid that Judas Ifcnriot was in the decree, and yet

was loft. And in the fame palTage in which God is f^id

to iL'ork in us loth to Tfill and to do, we are required to

liork out our oivn falvation iviih fear and trcmh'.ing.

The word ordained xo eternal life alio fignifies fitted and
difpofed to eternal life. The queftion, //7jo wade thee

to differ? (; Cor. iv. 7.) refers to thofe extraordinary

gifts which, in different degrees and meafures, were be-

fiowed upon the firft Chriftians, in which they were un-

queftionably paffive. ,q

If the decrees of God are not abfolute, neither can Grace

his grace be lo efficacious as abfolutely and neceffarily irrcfilli

to deteimine our condu'3-, elfe why are we required

not to grieve God's fpirit ? why is it faid, ye do aim-ays

rtjjji the Holy Ghojl ; as your fathers did, fo ds ye ? Hoiv
often

(b) See Bifliop Law's Cafid.-ratiotis en the Th'ory of Religion, where this queftion is treated in a very mafterly

manner. The work, though lefs kn.iwn than it ought to be, has great merit, and of the author we have given a

biographical fkctch in our ninth volume.
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na- qftc-ii woiilil I hai^e gathered yon tinltr my wings, an.-l ye

<wo!ilcl no! ? IVIiat could I havn tione in my "vbnynrd that
""

/'(// not ball djiie in it ? Tliefc exprefiioni indicate a

power in us, by whicii we not only can, but ofleu lio,

refill the motions of grace. But if the (.letcrminina;

efficacy of grace is not acknowledged, it will be much
harder to believe that we are efticacioully determined to

fin. This ilijipofition is fo contrary both to the holi-

nefs of God, and to the whole llyle of the facrcd wri-

tings, that it is unneceifary to accumulate proofs of it.

Ifrciel, thou hiiji dcjlroyed thyfclf, but in mc is thy help :

y^: -will not come unto me that ye moy have life : Wliy iviil

you die, houj'e of Ifrael ?

cat- As fcr perfeverance, we may remark, that the ma-
it on ny promifes made in the facred fcriptures to them
nay tliat overcome, that continue _/7i'./^;^j/? and fiithful to the

death, do certainly infnuiate that a man may fall fr*m
a good Rate. Tlic words of theapoltleto the Hebrews
are very clear anil pointed : For it is im/iojil'ie for thofe

loho •were once cnightemd, and have taflcd of th heaTCii-

ly gift, and lucre made partakers of the Holy GhoJ}, and
have ttiflcd the good •word oj God, and the powers of the

ivcrl.l to come, if theyJhallfall a-way, to renew than again

unto repentance ( Heb. vi. 4.) It is alfo faid, The jiiflJhall

live ly faith : but if ha drunu (c) back, my fjtd fhal have

no plfJfure in him, (Heb. x. 38.) and it is faid by the

prophet. When the ri'.ktcsus turntth aivay from bis righ-

t^oufnefs and coinmutcih iniquity, all his righteoufiufs that

h: hath donefoall net le mentioned ; in hisfin that he hath

Jinnedflhdlhedie, (Ezek. viii. 24). Thefe palFages, with

many otheis, give us every reaftn to believe that a
good man may iall from a good ftate, as well as that a
wicked man may turn from a bad one.

j;_ We conclude the whole by obferving, that the on-
ly difficulty which att_ends the queftion arifes from the

It myfterious, and apparently partial and unequal, courfe
' 0' ot the divine government in our prefent ftate ; but
"*• there is an important day approaching, when God will

condefcend to remove thefe obfcurlties, and to vindicate

tl;e ways of his providence to man. On that great day,
v.e are well allured, that the queftion willbe decided
in our favour ; for v/e know that judgment will be gi-

ven, not according to any abfolute decree, but, accord-
ing to the deeds which we ourfelves ihall have freely

done in tl'.e body, v/hether they have been good, or whe-
ther they have been evil.

Tims have we ftated, we hope with fairnefs and im-
•paiti.'lity, afummary ofthe arguments on both fides of
t!;islong agitated quellion. We need hardly add, that
it is a queftion involved in confider.ible difficulties.

Mikon, who was an eminent philosopher and divine,

as well as the firft of poets, when he wilhed to exhibit
the fallen angels thenifelves as pei-plexeJ by quclUons
above their coniprehenfion, fct them to difpute about
predeftina'.ion.

They reafon'd high, of knowledge, will, and fate,

Fis.et! fate, free-will, fore-knowledge abfolute
;

And found no end, in wand'ring mazes loft.

Paradife Lofl.

The weak fide of the Calvinillic doifirine confids in PrcdcftiM,

the inipoilibillty of recc ntiling the abfolute and uiiccn- •'"''

ditionai decree of reprobation v.ith our ideas of the „ 'j. .

juftice and goodnefs of God. Tlie weak llde of tl.c
'

,

-

Arminian fchcme confills in ihe difficulty of account- a
ing for the ceitainty of the divine foreknowledge, upon ^^^ wca*

the fupprfuion of a contingency of events, or an abfo-
j ^fj^j

lute freedom of will in man.
*

To elude the former of thefe difficulties, feme of the

late writers upon phllofophical neccflity, and I)r Prieft-

ly is among the number, have given up ihe doctrine of
re pro bat on, and alferted, that thib woild is only a ftate

of preparation fcr another, in which all men, of every
del'ciiption and charaflu-, (hall attain to final and ever-

lafting happinels, when GoA Jhall le all, an I in all.—
On the other fide, fome of the iupporters of free agen-
cy, and Monteftpiieu * i, among the number, have »Lcttrc»
been difpofed to deny the divine attribute of prefci- I'crf,

ence.

^Miatever may be thought of the praiflical tendency
of the two opinions, there is one remark which we tliink

ourfelves bound in juftice to make, although it ap-

pears to us to be R mewhat fingular. It is this, that

from the earlieft ages down to our own days, if we con-
fider the charai5ler of the ancient Stoic?, the Jewilh Ef-

fenes, the modern Calvinifts, and Janfenills, when com-
pared with that of their antagonifts the Epicureans, the

Saddncees, Arminians, and the Jefuits, we fhall find that

they have excelled in no fmall degree in the practice of
the moft rigid and refpeclable virtues, and have been the
higheft honour of their own ages, and the beft models
for imitation to every age fucceeding. At the fame time,

it muft be conlelled, that their virtues have in general
been rendered unamiable by a tinge of gloomy and fe-

vere aufterity.

So far as the fpeculative foundation of their piinci-

ples is confidered, however, neither party feems liable to

cenfure in a moral point of view. Each of them wilhes

tofupport, though in a different manner from the other,

the honour of the divine charafter. The Calvinifts be-

gin their argument with the notion of infinite perfec--

tion, independency, and ablblute fovereignty, and thence
deduce their opinions ; making every difficulty yield to

thefe firft and leading ideas. Their opponents are Mutual,
mere jealous cfthe refpciS due to the divine attributes forbear-

of juftice, truth, holinels, and mercy, and deduce their =>"^<: r>-'-

fentiments from the idea which they have formed of '^""'"^ciijjj

thefe. Each party lays down general maxims that are *

admitted by the ether, and both argne plaufibly from
their firft principles. Dr Burnet, whom wc have
here followed very clofely, juftly obferves \, that 1, Esnnri-
" diefe are great grounds for mutual charity and for- tion of the

bearance." 39 articles,

PREDETERMINATION, in philofophy and thc-

<5l"gy, 12 th It concurrence ofGod which makes men aift,

and determines them in all their actions, both good and
evil, and is called by the fckoclmen pl.yjical predet.rmi'

naiinn or premolion. See Metaph vsics. Part III. Chap.
V. and Predestinatio.-j.

PREDIAL SLAVES. SeePreduil-SL-^yss.

Pre-

( c ) In our tranllacion we read, "If any man draw back," &c. &c. ; but the words any man are not in the original
and if they do do not make nor.lenTs of tlie text, they muft at le;Ul be acknowledged to obfcure its meaninj.
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Predial Prebi /L-Tithes, are thofe that are paiJ cf things

ariling and growing from the ground only ; as corn,

hay, iruit, &c.

PREDICABLE, among logicians, denotes a ge-

neral quality which may be predicated, or aiierted of

fevcral things : thus animal is predicable ol mankind,

bcall";, birds, filhes, &c.

PREDICAMENT, among logicians, the fame with

category. See Category and Philosophy.
PREDICATE, in logic, that which, in a propo-

fition, is aflirmed or denied of the fubjeft. In ihel'e

propolitieiT;, y/ioa.' /j- •tuLite, ink is not ivhite ; whitenefs

is the predicate which is affirmed of fnow, and denied

ef ink.

PRE-EMPTION, a privilege anciently allowed the

king's purveyor, of having the choice and firft buying
of corn and other provifions for the king's houfe ; but

taken away by the ftatute 19 Car. II.

PREENING, in natural hiftory, the action of birds

cleaning, compofing, and dretling their feathers, to en-

able them to glide more eafily through the air. For this

purpofe they have two peculiai glands on their rump,
which fecrete an unfluous matter mto a bag that is per-

forated, out ol which the bird occafionally draws it with

its bill.

PRE-EXISTENCE, a priority of being, or the

being of one thing before another. Thus a caufe, if

not in time, is yet in nature pre-exiftent to its effeift.

Thus God is pre-exiftent to the univerfe. Thus a hu-
man father is pre-exill:ent to his fon. The Peripate-

ta red tics, thrugh they maintained the eternity of the world,
thectcriiity were likewife dogmatical in their opinion, that the uni-

verfe was formed, actuated, and governed, by a fove-

reign intelligence. See Ar'ijlatk on the Soul, and our
articles Creation and Earth. See alfo the Philofo-

phical Eff'ays of Dr Ifaac IVatts^ and the Prtnciplcs of
natural and rcveci'ed 'Religion, by the Chevalier Ramfey,
where the fubjecit of the world's eternity is difcuffed.

Mr Hume's fpeculations alfo, oh this abllrufe and ardu-

ous fubjeifl, had a greater tendency to dillipate its gloom
than that philofopher himfelf could imagine.

The prc-exiftence of tlie human foul to its corpo-

real vehicle had been from time immemorial a prevail-

ing opinion am^ong the Afialic figes, and from them
was perhaps transferred by Pythagoras to the philo-

f phy of the Greeks ; but his mctempfychoas, or tranf-

migration cf fouls, is too trivial either to be ierioufly

propofcd or refuted. Neverthtlefs,trom the fentiments

of Socrates concerning tl;e immortality of the foul, de-

livered in his laft interview with his friends, it is ob-

vious that the tenet ci pre-exiiience was a dciflrine of

the Platonic fchool. If at any period of life, fay thefe

philofophers, ycu Ihould exaniine a boy, of how many
ideas, of wh,!t a number cf principles, cf what a,i ex-

tent of knowledge, will you find him poiTelfed : thefe

without doubt could neitiier be f:lf-derived nor re-

c^nily acquired. With what avidity and promptitude
does he attain the knowledge of arts and feier ces, w hich

appear entirely new to him ! thefe r^pid and fuccefs-

ful advances in knowledge can only be the effects of

Teminifcence, or of a fainter and move indlRincl fpe-

cics of recoUeflion. But in all the other operations cf

arpuments memory, we find retrofpciflive imprellinns attending
for j-rt-cx- every obie<5lor idea which emerges to her view ; ni'rdoes

llie ever fuggeft any thought, word, cr artion, without

J

jiattriic

of th

woild

J're-cxift-

cnce of the

foul (augiit

T-.y Afiatic

fages.

3
E)Cratic

ilkiice re-

futed.

informing us, in a manner equally clear and evident, Pre-

1

that thole impreffions have been made upon our fenfes, ci

mind, or intelleft, on fome former occafion. Whoever """

contemplates her progrefs, will eafily difcover, that af-

fociation is her muft faithful and efficacious auxiliary,
and that by joining imprefllon with imprefllon, idea
with idea, circumltance with circumftance, in the or-
der of time, of place, of fimllnrity or diflimilarity, fhe
is capacitated to accumulate her treafures aiid enl.irge

her province even to an indefinite extent. But when
intuitive principles, or fimple conclufions, are elicited

from the puerile underftanding by a tr.iin of eafy que-
fti.ms properly arranged, where is the retrofpeftive ai5t

of riiemory, by which the boy recognifes thofe truths as
having formerly been perceived in his mind ? Where arc
the crowds of concomitant, antecedent, or fubfequent
ideas, with which tliofe recollections ougl.t naturally
to have been attended ? In a wrrd, wheie is the fenfe
of perfonal identity, which feems abfnlutely infeparable
from every -aSl of memory ? This hypothefis, there-
fore, will not Uipport pre-eiiftence. After the Chri-
ftian religion had been confiderably diffufed, and warm-
ly combated by its philofophical antagonifts, the fame
do(ffrine was relumed and taught at Alexandria, by
Platonic profelytes, not only as a topic conftituent of Prei

their mailer's philofophy, but as an anfwer to thofe ^"«'

formidable objec'tions which had been deduced from ^
^

the doctrine of original fin, and from the vices which ^"(j^^

ft.ain, and from the calamities which difturb, human
life : hence they ftrenuoufly afferted, that all the hu-
man race were either introduced to being prior to

Adam, cr pie-exifler.t in his perfon ; that they were
not, therefore, reprefenled by our firft parents, but ac-

tually concurred in their crime, and participated their

ruin.

The followers of Origen, and fuch as entertained the
notion of Pre-adamites "*, might argue from the doc- » s«

trine of pre-exiftence with fome degree of plaulibility, adan

For the human beings introduced by them to the theatre

of probation had already attained the capacity or dig- J^"?

nity of moral agents ; as their crime therefore was vo-
"''°

luntary, their punifliment might be juft. But thofe who Cn.
believe the whole human race created in Adam to be
only pre-exiftent in their germ.s or ftamina, were even
deprived of this miferable ful.terfuge ; for in thefe ho-
mimculi we can neither fuppofe the moral nor rational

confiitution unfolded. Since, therefore, their degene-
racy was not fpontaneous, neither could their fuffer

ings be equitable. Should it be faid that the evil of
original fin was penal, as it extended to our firft p»
rCiits alone, and merely confequential as felt by their'

pofterit)', it will be admitted that the diftinftion be-

tween penal and confequential evil may be intelligible

in human affairs, vWiere other laws, alfortments, and
combinations than thofe which are limply and purely
moral, take place. But that a moral government, at ojie

of the moft cardinal periods of its adininiltration, ihonld

admit gratuitous or confequential evil, feems to us ir-

reconciieable with the attributes and condiiifl: of a wife

and julf legiflator. Confequential evil, taken as fuch,

is mifery fuftained without demerit ; and cannot rcfult

from the procedtire of wifjr.ra, beniynity, and jnuice ;

but muft flow from necefllty, from igncr.Tnce, from
cruelty, or from caprice, as its only pollible fources.

But even upon ths fuppofition of thofe v.-ho pretend

that

i
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liC- that man vm mature in all his faculties before the

conimillioii of original fin, the objevflions :ij»alnft: it will

^"«
flill remain in full force : for it is admitted by all except

' the 6ami.)n f<ige, that the confcioufnefs of perlonal iden-

tity wliich was felt in the preexiftence, is obliterated in a

fubf>^qucnt Hate of being.

Now it may be demanded, whether agents thus refuf-

citated ior punilhmcnt have not the fame right to mur-

mur and complain as if they had been pcrfeflly innocent,

and only created for that dreadful catalhophe ? It is

upon this principle alone that the effefls of punilhinent

can l^e cither exemplary or dliciplinary ; ior bow is it

poflible, that the punifliment of beings unconfcicus of a

crime (houldever be reconciled either to the juftice or

beneficence of that intention with which their futlerings

arc infliifted ? Or how can others be fuppofed to become
wife and viituuus by the example of thofe who aie nei-

their acquainted with the origin nor the tendency of

their miferies, but have every reafon to think themfclves

afflicted merely for the i'ake of afflicting ? To us it

feems clear, diat the nature and rationalt ot original fin

lie infcrutably retired in the bofom of Providence; nor

can we, without unpardonable prefumption and arro-

gance, form the molt firaple conclufion, or attempt the

minutell difcovery, cither dilFerent from or extraneous

to the clear and obvious fenfe of revelation. This fenfe

indeed may with propriety beextrafted from the whole,

nizancc of all crimes committed therein and within icc
miles. He judged capitally and finally, and even prc-

fidcd in the fcnaic. He h.id the fuperiiitend ince of the

provifionb, building, and navigation.

The prelcift cf modern Rome differs little from the an-

cient />r^;(7/f, his authority only extending to 40 miks
roimd the city.

I-'keffct ofiL- Prslorium, the leader of the pretorian

bands defined f Ttiie emperor's guards confiding, ac-

cording to Dion, of 10,000 men. This officer, accord-
ing to Suetonius, was inllituted by Auguflus, and ufual-

ly taken fVoni among the tnights.

By the favour oi the emperors his pov.-er grew very
confiderable ; to leduce which, Conftantine divided tic

prefeifture of the prxtorium into four prefeilures, and
each of thefe again he fubdivided into civil and military

departments, though the name was only rcfervcd to him
who was invetted with the civil authority, and that of
comes fc/.V given him who commanded the cohorts.

PREGADI, in hillory, a denomination given to the

fenate of Venice, in which refides the whole authority
of the republic. At its firft inilitution it was compo-
fed of 60 fenators, to whom 60 more have been added.
See Venice.

PREGNANCY, the ftate of a woman who has con-

ceived, oris with child. See Midwifery.
PREHNITE, a ftone fo nimed by Mr Werner, in-

or from one pafl'age collated with ai.oiher ; but inde- fpeclor of the mines of Freyburg, brought by Colontl

pendent of it, as reafon has no premiffes, fhe can form
no deductions. The boldnsfs and temerity of philofo-

phy, not fatisfied with contemplating preexillence as

merely reative to human nature, has dared to try how
far it was compatible with the glorious and omni-

fcient God, The Arians, who allowed the fubor-

dinate divinity of our Saviour, believed him pre-exiflent

to all time, and before all worlds ; but the Socinians,

who elfeemed his nature as w-eil as his perfon merely

human, infifled, that before his incarnation he was only

pre-exillent in the divine idea, not in nature or perfon.

But when it is confidered, that children do not begin

to deduce inilruftions from nature and experience, at a

period fo late as we are apt to imagine ; when it is ad-

mitted, that their pn gref's, though infenfible, may be

much more rapid than we apprehend ; w hen the op-

portunities of fenfe, the ardour, of curiofity, the avidity

of memory, and the activity of underflanding, are re-

marked—we need not have recourfe to a pre-exiflent

ilate for our account of the knowledge which young
minds difcover. It may likewile be added, that moral
agents can only be improved and cultivated by moral
dilciplinc. Such cfFeifts therefore of any ilate, whether
hapjjy or mif'crable, as arc merely mechanical, may be

noxious or falutary to the patient, but can never enter

into any moral economy as parts of its own adminiilra-

tion. Preexillence, therefore, in this view of it, whether
rewarded or puniihed, without the coniinued imprefHon
ol peif.nal identity, affords no folutionot original fin.

PREFACE, lbmeth:ng intri duiftory to a book, to

inform the reader of the delign, method, &c. obferved
therein, ana generally whatever is neceflkry to die un-
derlta .ding of a book.

PREFECT, in ancient Rome, one of the chief ma-
giftrates whi> governed in the abfence of the kings, ccn-
fuls, and emperors.

'I hii power was greatell under the emperors. His
chief care v.-as the government uf the city, taking cog-

VoL. XV.

Prehn from the Cape of Good Hope. In the firft vo-

lume of Chemical Annals there is a chemical analyfis of
tliis ftone extraifted from the Ada Natiine Cur'tofonwi,

Berlin, torn. viii. p. 211. an. 178S, part 2. by Klap-
roth; tVom which it appears, that 100 parts of pr;fh-

nite contain fihce - - 43I grains.

Alumine - - 30-5-

Lime - - i8f
Oxyd of iron - . ^».

Water and air - - i^

Total - ICO
Colonel Prehn gave it the name of emerald, and Mr

Bruckmann adopted that denomination, but changed his

opinion on confidering that it had neither the hardnelV,

the bright green colour, nor the property of cryllalh-

zing in hexagonal prilms like the emerald. The Dutch
dealers call it chryfoprafus of the Cape ; but chryfopra-

fus is nothing but quartz tinged green by the oxyd of
nickel. ProielFor Haquet, in the 4th volume of the

Berlin Tranfaclions, has named it cryjlallhsd prcfus.

In the 8th volume, however, Mr Rrnckmann confiders

it as a cryftallized felt-fpar. Mr Sage calls it chryfoHU.

Mr Rome de I'llle clalfes it among the fchoerls To this

clalliiication Mr Klaproth objedls, and i= ratj-.er difpo'eJ

with Mr Werner to confider it as a zeolite ; on the whole,

he thinks it m^y be conveniently ranked between zee

-

lite and fchoerl. Mr Haifenf'ratz publifhed in the Jour-
nal de Phvfique for February 1788 an analyfis of the

fame flone, under the tide of Pierre Silicc, ca'caire, a.'ii-

miiieuje, i^c. izfc. de couLur v^rtt, isfc. And accordin-.^

to liis refults, which are fomewhat different from thol'e

of Mr Klaproth, and obtained by a different proce.nj, it

contains, filice ^o, lime 23.4, alumine 204, oxyd of

iron 4.9, water 0.9, magnelia 0.5= ico. The fpeciiic

gravity of this ftone, accrding to the experiments ( f

5lr Brilfon, is 2.9423. Tlie dilfection of its cryt'.als,

made by Abbe Haiiy and Mr Haffenfrati, difcovered

3P on
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Prejudice, one angle of 60 degrees, as in fchoerls ; but it has hi- not felf-evldent, he cannot demonflrate, he admits them I'reiuc
'- thcito been impoflible to determine the others. The not by prejudice, but upon teftimony, which has been v-

Abbe Haiiy has convinced himfelf, that it bears no re- elfewhere ihown to be a fuflicient foundation for humaa

Defiii

Origin of

prejudice,

3
Its cxteii-

iive donii-

liioii.

femblance to zeolite in its cryllals. This ftone fcratches

glafs, and is itielf fcratched by rock cryftal.

PREJUDICE, or Prejudgment, from pro: andjWi-
c/um, means a judgment formed beforehand, without ex-

amination ; the prepofition pra expreflmg an anticipa-

tion, not fo much of time as of knowledge and due atten-

behef (fee Metaphysics, n° 138.) The objeflion is

plaufible, but it is not folid ; for teftimony comm.inds
behef only concerning eve/tts which, falling under the
cognizance of the fenfes, preclude all poflibility of mif-

take ; whereas abllract propoiitions, not felf-evident,

can be proved true only by a procefs of reajoning or by
tioa: thence the fchoolnien have called it fl«/;V//)fl/io« aw/ a ?l fines of experiments ; and in conducing both thefe,

preeonccived opinion. the moft vigorous mind is liable to nullake. When Sir

Prejudice arifes from the-alfociating principle, which liaac Newton told the world that it was the fall of an
we have explained at large in another article (fee Me- apple which firll fuggefled to him the general law of
TAPHYSics, Part I. chap. 5.), and it is a weaknefs gravitation, he bore teftimony to a fafl concerning
from which no human mind can be wholly free. Some which he could not be miftaken; and we receive his

are indeed much more than otheis under its influence ; teltimony for tlie reafons afligned in the article referred

but there is no man who does not occafionally aift upon to. When he lays down the method of obtaining the
principles, the propriety of which he never inveftigated ; fluxion or momentum of the redlangle or produfl of two
or who does not hold fpeculative opinions, into the indeterminate quantities, which is the main point in his

truth of which he never ferioully inquired. Our pa- doftrine of fluxions, he labours to eftablifh that method on
rents and tutors, yea our very nurfes, determine a mul- the bafis ot demonftration ; and whoever makes ufe of it

tltudeofour fentiments : our ft lends, our neighbours, in praiftlce, without underftanding that demonftration, re-

the cullom of the country where we dwell, and the efta- ceives the whole doflrine of the modern get>metrlcal ana-
bllfncd opinions of mankind, form our belief; the great, lyfis, not as a matter oifaii upon the credit of Sir Ifaac's

the pious, the learned, and the ancient, the king, the /f/?/mo?rv, but as a fyRem of abftraift //!///> on the credit of
prieft, and the philofopher, are charafters of mighty, his anr/cr/Zanfl'//;^.' inother words, he is a fluxionift by^/-f.

efficacy to perfuade us to regulate our condufl: by their judice.

practice;

tiiiftate,

The cafe cannot indeed be otherwife,

and to receive as truth whatever they may

The occa-

fions of acftiny: are fo frequent, and the principles of ac-

In vain will it be faid, that in mathematical demon,
ftration there is no room for miftake ; and that there-

fore the man who implicitly adopts the method of
fluxicns may be conlldered us relying upon the veracity

tion are fo various, that were a man to inveftigate accu- ot its author, who had no inducement to deceive him,
rately the value of every fmgle motive which prcfents and whofe comprehenfion was conleifedly greater than
itfcli to his mind, and to balance them fairly agalnft his. In fluxionary mathematics, which treat of matters
each other, the time of aifting would in moft Inftances of which it is extremely difficult, if not impoflible, to

pafs away long before he could determine what ought have adequate and fteady conceptions, the moft compre-
to be done ; and life would be Wafted in ufelefs fpecula- henfive mind is liable to miftake : and it is well known
tion. The great laws of religion and morality, which that the celebrated bifhop of Cloyne wrote \\\% Aiialyjl

ought to be the general and leading principles of adllon, to prove that the incomparable author of the method of

no man of fcience will take upon truft ; but in the fluxions had committed /wo mljlahesm his fundamental
courfe of a buiy life a thoufand circumftances will oc- propofition, which balancing one another, produced a
cur in which we muft adl with fuch rapidity, that, after true conclullon by falfe reafoning. One or other of
being fatisfied of the lawfulnels of what we are about thefe great men, ofwhom the leaft was an eminent ma-
to do, we muft, for the prudence of it, confide entirely thematician, muft have been bewildered in his reafoning,

in the general cuftoms oi our country, or in the praftice and have fallen into error ; and therefore whoever fol-

of other individuals placed in circumftances fimilar to lows either of them Implicitly without perceiving the

ours. In all fuch cafes, though we may ad: properly, error of the other, is unqueftionably under the influence

we A&.iioxnprejuil!cs. of prejudice. This is the cafe with the writer of the

But the dominion of prejudice is not confined to the prefent article. He perceives not the error of Bifliop

aflions of the man of buflnefs : it extends over the fpe- Berkeley's reafoning, and yet he admits the doctrine of

eolations of the philofopher himfelf, one half of whofe fluxions on the authority ot Sir Ifaac's demonlfration.

knowledge refts upon no other foundation. All Im- That demonftration, however, he pretends not to under-

inan icicnces are related to each other (fee Philo- ftand ; and therefore he admits the doiftrlne through ^/f.

SOPHY, i\° 2.), and there is hardly one of them in judice. ,

v.'hich a man can become eminent unlel's he has fome W^e have made thefe obfeivations to point out the Impoffil

general acquaintance with the whole circle ; but no man abfurdity of the fafhionable cry againft the harbouring toeradii

could ever yet inveftigate for himfelf all thofe propoli- of any prejudices. To eradicate all prejudices from ^" 1"''^)"

tions whicli conftitute the circle of the fciences, or even the human mind is impoflible ; and if it Vi'ere polubls, it ^^^
'""

comprehend the evidence up;'n which they reft, though would be very unwlfe : for we fee that prejudice may
he admits them perhaps as truths uncontrovertible. He cxift on the fide of truth as well as on that of faliehood

;

muft therefore receive many of them upon tlie autho- and that principles profeifed and believed by any indi-

rity (if others, or, which is the fame thing, admit them vidual may be ufeful and true, though he vi-as brought

hj prejudice. to them not by a train of fair and candid reafoning,

To this leafoning it may be objeded, that when a but through the medium of prepoli'effion or authority,

mail admits as true abftract propofitions, which, though. Indeed luch is our uature, and fuch ate the laws of af-

fociatloo.
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fociation, that many of our beft principles, and our ob- being corrupted by luxury, tliey return, the one to his PrrjuJice .

ligation to perform many of the moll amiab'c of our hop-gardens, and the other to his mountains. Were '

duties in common life, muft evidently be acquired in this prejudice, for fuch it furcly is, wholly eradicated

this way. From endearing aliociations, and authorita- from the human rriind, it is obvions that large traflsof

tive inllruiflion, we acquii'c a knowledge of our duty to country which are now full ol' inhabitants would be to-

our parents, and a facility in performing it, togetlicr tally deferted ; and that the hungry barbarian'--, to make
with the lirll; principles of religion, without a fingle ef- room for thcnifclves, would ext'jrmlnate the proprietors

fort of our own reafon. Even when rcafon has begun of more favourable climes. I'lom an aflcdtion to our

to allcrt its power, and fliows us the propriety of fuch friends and to our country, we naturally contraftanaf-

duties, we are wonderfully aflifted in performing them feiflion for that mode of government under which we
by the amiable prejudices which we had before acquired, live; and unlefs it be particularly opprcfTive to our-

and which now appear to be natural to us. He who felves or any order of citizens, we come as naturally to

has never had the advantage of luch alTociations, and prefer it to all other modes, whether it deferve that pre-

who acquires a knowledge of the duties fuggefted by fcrence or not. This no doubt is prejudice, but it is a

ihcm alter he has come to years of difcretion, and beneficial prejudice ; for were the multitude, who are

chiefly by the efforts of his own reafon, will feldom, wholly incapable of ellimating the excellencies and de-

txtcris paribus, perform thofe duties with an energy and feds of the various modes of government, to become
delight equal to that of the perfon who has. This re- dilfatisfied. with their own, and rife in a mafs to change

mark appears to be confirmed by experience ; for it is it for the better, the mofl horrible cnnfequences might
often found, that the children of the great, who have juftly be dreaded. Of this truth the prcfent Rate of

been given out to nurfe in their infancy, and who have Europe affords too melancholy and convincing a proof,

feldom been in the company of their parents till their The man therefore who, under the pretence of enlight-

reafoning faculties have been far advanced, are much ening the public mind and extirpating prejudices, paints

lefs dutiful and atleiflionate than thofe in the middle or to the illiterate vulgar, in aggravated colourt, the abufe

lower ftations of life, who have fcarcely ever been out of that government which has hitherto protefted them
of their parents company. from the ferocity of each other, is one of the greatell

Would it then he vrife, even if it were praflicable, to criminals if his views be felfifli, and one of the worft

dillulvc all thofe alFcciations which tend fo powerfully reafoners if they be difinterefted, that human imagi-

to increafe the mutual afFciffions of parents and chil- nation can ealily conceive.

dreu ? We cannot think that it would ; as we believe it With the felfifli patriot we have at prefent no con-

might be eafdy fliown that public fpirit fprings out of cern : but we may with propriety aflc the difinterelled

private afre(flion. Plato indeed held an opinion very lover of truth, whether lie thinks it po'Jible, that in a
different from ours ; for in order to extend that aflcc- large community, of which nine-tenths of the members
tion which is ufually lavUhed at home to the whole are necelFarily incapaljle of taking comprehenfive views

ftate, he propofed that children fliould be educated at of things, or feeling the force of poHtical reafbnings, any
the public expcnce, and never he permitted to know form of government can be acceptable to the people at

the authors of their being. But this is only one of large, which does not gain their afFedions tljrough the

the many vifionary projeds of that great man, of which medium of prejudice ? It has been fliown by Mr Hume
daily experience fliows the abfurdity. In modern times, with great (Irength of argument, that government is

we are certain that lefs dependence is to be had upon founded on oplniuu, which is cjf two kinds, vi?,. opinion

the piitrwtifm oi the man who, for the love which he of interetl, and opinion of right. By opinion of intcrcfl:,

pretends to his country, can overlook or forget his own he nnderflands the fenfe of the general advantage
partial connexions in it, than on him who, at the fame which is reaped from government, together with the

lime that he withes his country well, is feelingly alive perfuafion tiiat the particular government which is

to all the endearments of kindred afFciftion. ellaliliflied is equally advantageous with any otlier that

Such affeflion may be called partial, and very pro- could eafdy be fettled. The opinion entertained of the

bably has its foundation in tliat which is the fource of ri^hi of any government is always founded in its anti-

all our prejudices : but if it be properly trained in early quity ; and hence arifes the palTionate regard which
life, it will gradually extend from our neareft rela- under ancient monarchies the people have for the true

tions to the perfons with whom we allbciate, and to heir of their royal family. Thefe opinions, as held by
the place which not only gave us birth, but alfo fur- die philofopher converfant with the hiftory of nations,

nilhed our youthful and moft innocent enjoyments. It are founded upon reafoning more or lefs conclufive ; but
is thus that the amor patriae is generated (fee Passion it is obvious, that in the minds of the multitude they
and Patriotism), which in minds unfeduced by falfe can have no other foundation than prejudice. An illi-

principles is exceedingly llrong ; and though a partial af- terate clown or mechanic does not fte how one form of
feiSion, is of the moft general utility. It is this pre- governm.ent promotes tlie general interefl more than
judice which reconciles the Laplander to his freezing another ; but he may hehevs that it does, upon no otlier

fnows, and the Alric;in to his burning fun ; which at- evidence than the declainationof a demagogue, who, for

taches the native of the Highlandsor of Wales as much felfilh purpofes, contrives to flatter his pride. The fame
to his mountains and rocks, as the apparently happier is the cafe witli rcfpcift to the rigiits of hereditary monar-
inhabitant of the foulhcru counties of England is to chy. The r.natomift finds nothing more in the c;reateft

the more fertile and delightful fpot where he drew his monarch than the nieanelF peafant, and the moralill
firft breath. And we find in fact, that when a native may perhaps frequently find lefs; but the true philofopher
of Kent and a Scotch Hipjilander have in fome diilant acknowledges his right to the fovereignty rand though he
corner of the world gained a competent fortune widiout be weak in unJeift indiug, or infirm in years, would, for
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the fake of public pc.ice and the ftability of govern- pofe we had a youth juft ariived at years of difcretion, Prcji

ment, maintain him in his throne ag^inft every compe- totally ignorant of all thefe things, and iinblaffed to
'

^'

titer of the inoRfliiniiig talents. The vulgar, howi^ver, any fyfteili of opinions, or rather pofTcflcd of no opi-

who would ai't with this philofopher, are influenced by nions at all—it would, in the tirft place, we fufpeift, be
no fuch views, but merely by their prejudices in favour abfghitely neceflary to direft his thoughts into a par-
of birth and family ; and therefore it is ridiculous to tlcular train, and for fome peifon to lead liim on
think of changing the public mind with refpeft to any from one idea to another, till lie fliould ariivc at fome
form of government by pure reafoning. In France a conclufion : but in all this there is the influence of
total change in the minds of the people has indeed been authority, affociation, and of prejudice.

effei51ed, and froin the moft violent prejudices in favour It being therefore abfolutely nccelfary that fcntiments Origin

of royalty, they have now become more violently prcju- of leligion be inftllled into the minds of children before bigotr)

diced in favour of republicanifm. Bad as their govern- they be capable of difcoveiing by the ufe of their reafon
ment unqueftionably was, the change that has now taken whether thoi'e fentiments be juft or not, it need not
place is not the efFefl of calm reafoning and accurate in- excite wonder, nor is it any reilciilion upon leligion,

quiry (for of that tlie bulk of mankind appears to be in- that moll men adhere with bigotry to the creed of
capable), nor are their prejudices lefs violent than they their fathers, and fupport that creed by arguments
were before. They are changed indeed ; but no one will which could carry convidion to no minds but their

deny that prejudice, and that of the mod violent kind, own. The love and veneration which they bear to the

leads them on at prefent ; nor can any one alfert that memory of thofe from whom they imbibed their ear-

their new prejudices have rendered them more happy, lieft opinions, do not permit them to perceive either the

or their country more flouriihing, than their former fallthood of thofe opinion?, or their little importance,
ones, which made them cry Vme le Rot under the fuppofmg them true. Hence the many frivolous dif-

tyrannic government of Louis XIV. putes wliich have been carried on ainongft Chrillians
;

The influence of prejudice is not more powerful in and hence the zeal with whish fonie of them maintain

fixing the political opinions of men, than in di<5lating tenets which are at once contrary to fcripture, to reafon,

their religious creed. Every child of a religious father and to common fenfe. A due refleiflion, however, on
receives his faith by inheritance long before he be capa- the fource ol all prejudices ought to moderate this zeal

;

ble ofjudging whether it be agreeable or dilagreeable to for no man is wholly free from that bias which he
the word of God and the light of reafon. This experi- is fo ready to condemn in others : and indeed a man
cnce (hows to be the faift ; and found philofophy declares totally freefrom prejudice, would be a more unhappy be-

that it cannot be olherwife. Parents are appointed to ing than the moft violent bigot on earth. In fcience, he

juJgc for their children in their younger years, and to would admit nothing which ho could not hinifelf de-

inftruft them in what they fliould believe, and what monftrate ; in bufinefs, he would be perpetually at a
they Ihould pra<ftife in the civil and religious life. This fland lor want of motives to influence his condud : he

is a diftate of nature, and doubtlefs would have been could have no attachment to a particular country ; and
fo in a ftate of perfeifl innocence. It is inipoirible that therefore muft be without patriotil'ni, and witlx ut the

children fliould be capable ofjudging for themfelves be- folaces of friendfliip ; and his religion, we are afraid,

lore their minds are furnilhed with a competent number would be cold and lifelefs. „
of ideas, and before they are acquainted with any /W//- What, it will be faid, are the authors of a work Anob
dpics and rules of jull reafoning ; and therefore they can which profelfes to enlighten the public mind by laying tion a

do nothing better than run to their parents, and re- before it a general view of fcience and liteiaiure, become f*""

ceive their direfllons what they ihould believe and at lall; the advocates of /;.?/«///>?, wliich is the /'«;;re' of

wh^it they fliould praelife. ficnce, and the prop of fuperfliiion ? No, we are advo-

This mode of tutoring the infant mind, and giving catcs for no prejudice which is either inimical to fcience

to our inllruifHons the force of prejudice, before reafon or friendly to abfuidity ; but we do not think that the

can operate with much efl"ei51, will, we know, be high- moralill would aft wifely who fliould deferl his proper

ly difpleaflng to many who challenge to themftlvcs alone bulniefs to make himfelf mailer of the higher mathema-
the epithet of liberal. With them it will be cramping tics, merely that he might not be obliged l') truft occa-

the genius and perverting the judgment : but we cannot fionally to the demoiiftrations of others. The writer of

help thinking that fuch an objeflion, if it fliould be this article is not fkilled in trade ; but it is not his opl-

made, would be the offspring of ignorance ; for it re- nlon that the merchant would foon grow rich, who
quires but very little knowledge of human nature to be fliould never make a bargain till he had prevloufly cal-

able to fee, that if children be not rettrained by authority, culatcd with mathematlc^d exaclnefs all the probabili-

iind if we do not infmuatc a love ot good principles in- ties of his gain or lofs. That to diflblveall the aflbcia-

to their minds, bad ones will infmuate themfclvcs, and tions which are the fource of partial attachments of

a little time will give them the force ot inveterate prcju- kindred, affcflion, and piivate fricndfhip, would tend to

dice, which all the future efl'orts of reafon and phllofo- promote the public happinels, we cannot pofllbly believe,

phy will find it difficult to eradicate. The idea of keep- And whether or not the experience of the prefent day
ing a child ignorant of the being cf a God, and the confirms Mr Hume's opinion, that fir from tndtavour-

grand duties of morality and religion, till he (hall come ing to extirpate the people's pi ejudlces in favour of birth

to years of dlfcretion, and then alhnving hlni to reafon and family, we fliould cherlfli fuch fentiments, as being

them out for hinifelf, is an abfiird chimera : it is an ex- abfolutely requifiteto prefervea due fubordinatlon in fo-

perimcnt which never has been tried, which t'> tis it ap- ciety, we pretend not to determine ; but that men fliould

pears impcilUble to try, and which, if it could be tried, be better Chriftians if they were to receive no religious

could not poflibly produce any ^0Qd effeil, For fup- icflruiSion till tliey Ihould be able by their own reafon

to
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tike, to juJge of its truth, dally obfcrvation does not warrant powers ; perhaps it may be very hard to convince thefe Prejudice.

1— us to conclude ; ii>r we ice thole who have fcldom heard pciTons by arguments, and conllrain tJiem to yield up —~^^—^

of God when children, " live without him in the world" thofe fancies. Well then, let (he one believe his iml-

when they are men. vcrful foul, and the other go en with liis notion oi fiiL-

Pemicious prejudices we have traced to their fource Jlani'mlfurms, and at the fame time teach them how by

elfcwhere, and Ihown how they may be bed prevented certain original laws of motion, and the various /izcs,

Ihapes, and fituations of the parts of matter, allow-by proper attention in the education of children. See

Metaphysics, n« yS). We lliall only add here, that

the earlier fuch attention is paid, the more ctFciflual it

will be found ; and that it is much eafier to keep pre-

judices out of the mind than to remove them after

they have been admitted. 'I'his however mud be fonie-

tiines attempted ; and where prejudices are ftrong, fc-

veral methods have been recommended for rendering the

attempt fuccLfiful. The frllov.ing ure taken moRly fiom

, Dr Watts's improvement if the mlnJ.

hroe- I- I'evei attack the prejudice dirctlly, but lead the per-

)f fon who is under its influence llcp by (lep to the trutli.

i"g Perhaps your neighbour is under the influence o{fuper.
^^**^

Jlilion and higotry inthejimplicilynfhhfoul; you muft
not immediately run upon him with violence, and (how
him the abfurdity or folly of his own opinions, though
you might be able to fet them in a glaring light ; but

you mull rather begin at a dillance, and eftablillihis

afTent to fomc familiar and eafy propofitions, wliich

have a tendency to refute his millakes, and to confirm

the truth ; and then filently obferve what imprcllion

this makes upon him, and proceed by flow degrees as

he is able to bear, and you muft carry on the work per-

haps at diftant feaibns of converlation. Tiie tender

or difealed eye cannot bear a deluge of light at once.

Ov.'rhcijlitufs av.d vehemence in arguing is oftentimes

the effeift oi pride ; it blunts the poignancy of the ar-

gument, breaks its force, and difappoints the end. If

iug a continued divine concourfe in and with all, the

fcveral appearances in nature may be folved, and the

variety of efTeifts produced, according to the corpufcu-

lar philofophy, improved by Dejlaita, ATr Boyle, apd^/>
Ifaac Newton ; and when they liave attnined a degree
of fkill in this fcience, they will fee thefe airy notions

of theirs, thefe imaginary powers, to be fo ull-lefs and
unneceiTary, that they will drop them of their own ac-

cord. Tlie Prri/tntelic/onnswUl vanilli tVom the mind
like a dream, and the Platonic foul of th: world ivill ex-

pire.

We may give another inftance of the fame praiflice,

wliere tlicre is a prejudicate fondnefs of p^irticular words
an I phrafes. Suppofe aman is educated in an unhnppyform

offpte^h, whereby he explains iv>mc great dollrine of the

gofpel, and by the means of this phrafe he has imbibed
a very falfe idea of that doftiine ; yet he is fo bigot-

ted to his form of words, that he imagines if thofe

words are omitted the fjrm is loft. Noiv, if wc can-

not pofTibly perfuaJe him to part with his improper
terms, v^e will indulge them a little, and try to explain

tlicm in a fcriptural fenfe, ratlicr than let him go on in

his miftakei id;as. A perfon who has been bred a Pa-

pifi, knows but little of religion, yet he rcfolves never

t depart from the Roman Calho'icfaith, and is obftinately

bent againft a change. Now it cannot be unlawful to

teach Inch an one the true Chriftian, /'. e. the Prote-

you were to convince a perfon of the falfehood of the flant religion, out of the Epiflle to the Ramans, and ihow
dcSrine of tranfuhjlardialion, and you take up the con-

fecrated bread before him and ?ay, " You may fee, and
tafte, and feel,//'/'j- is nothing but bread ; therefore whil.ft

you alfei t that God commands you to believe it is not

bread, you moft wickedly accufe God of commanding
you t' tell a lie." This I'ort of language v.'ould only

raife the indignation of the perfon againft you, inftead

of making any imprelTions upon him. He will not fo

much as think at all on the argument you have brought,

but he rages at you as a profane -juretch, fetting up
your own fenfe and reafon above facred authority ; fo

that though what you affirm is a truth of great evi-

dence, yet you lofe the benefit of your whole argument
by an ill management, and the unrealbnable life of it.

2. Where the prejudice; of mankind cannot be con-

quered at once, but will rife up in arms againft the

evidence of truth, there we muft make fome allow-

ances, and yield to them for the prefent, as far as

we can fafcly do it without real injury to truth ; and
if we would have any fuccefs in oin- endeavours to

convince the world, 've muft praifife this complaifan.e
for the benefit of mankind. Take a ftudent v/ho has
deeply imbibed the piinciples of the Peripaieties, and
imagines certain inimaterial beings, called fabjlantial

forms t'-' inhabit every herb, flower, mineral, metal, fire,

wat-ir, S:c. and to be the fnring of all its properties and
operations ; or take a Ph;.onift, who believes an a;;/'ma

muiidi, " an univerfil foul of the world," to pervade all

oodies,to a<£l in an! by them according to their n.ature,

and indeed to gi\e them their nature and their fpecial

hini that the fame docffrine is contained in the Catholic

F.i-iflles of St Peter, jfames, and fade ; and thus let him
live and die a good Cliriftian in the belief of the reli-

gion taught him out of th'j New Teftament, while he
imaginss he is a Roman Catholic dill, becaule he finds

the dodlrine he is taught in the Calhoic Epiftles and
in that to the Romans. Sometimes we may make u(e

of the very prejudices under which a perfon labours,

in order to convince him of fome particular truth, and
argue with him upon his own profelfed principles as

though they were true. Suppofe a Jj^iw lies fickofa fe-

ver, and is forbid flefh by his phylician ; but hearing

that rabbits were provided for the dinner of the family,

defired carneftly to eat of them ; and fuppofe he became
impatient, becaufi: his pliyfician d.'d not permit him, and
he infifted upon it that it could do him no hurt—larely

rather than let him perfift in that lancy and that defire, to

the danger ol hislifj, we might tell him that ihefe animals

were ftrangled, a fort of food forbidden by the Jewilli

law, though we ourfelves might believe that law to

be aboliflied.

Where we find any perfon obftinately perfifting in a
miilake in oppofition to all reafon, cfpecially if the

miftake be very injurious or pernicious, and we|know
this perfon will hearken to the lentiment or authority

of lome favourite name ; it is needful fometimes to urge

the opinion and authority of that favourite perfon, fince that

is likely ti> be regarded muchmoie than reafon. We
are almoft afhamed indeed to fpeak of ufing any influence

of authority in reafoning or argument; but in f'me
Cilfcii
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Prejudice cafes it is better that poor, filly, perverfe, obftinate

creatures, lliould be perfuaded to judge and aift right,

by a veneration for the fenfe of others, than to be

left to wander in pernicious errors, and continue deaf

to all ar£;ument, and blind to all evidence. They are

but children of a larger fize ; and fince they perfiftall

their lives in their minority, and rej eft all true reafon-

ing, furely we may try to perfuade them to pradlife

what is tor their own intereft by fuch childifh reafons

as they will hearken to. We may overaw them from
purfuing their own ruin by the terrors of a folemn fha-

dow, or allure them by a fugar plum to their own happi-

refs. But after all, we muft conclude, that whereib-

ever it can be done, it is beft to remove and root out

thofc prejudices which obftruft the entrance of truth in-

to the mind, rather than to palliate, humour, or in-

dulge them ; and fometimes this muft nereffririly be

done, before you can make a perfon part with fome be-

loved error, and lead him into better fentiments.

On the whole, we would recommend more mutiral

forbearance and lefs acrimony than is commonly found
among writers on difputed fubjefts, as the only means
by which our differences in religion, politics, and fcience,

ever can be healed, and truth certainly difcovered. If

men were lefs violent in defending their particular

opinions, they would always gain a more patient hear-

ing, they would be lefs fufpefled of, and lefs liable to,

prejudice, and of courfe more apt either to convince

or to be convinced. They would llkewife by fo doing

fiiow, in the moft unequivocal manner, their attention

to found philofophy, and above all to genuine Chrl-

ftianity ; which, though it is far from encouraging fcep-

ticifm, or a temporizing fpirit, recommends, in the

fcrongeft terms, among all its profeffbrs, uni-verful cha-

rily and mutualforlearaiice. See Probabilitv, Truth,
and Superstition.
PRELATE, an ecclefiaftic raifed to fome eminent

and fuperior dignity in the church ; as bifaops, archbi-

fliops patriarch"^, &c.

PRELIMINARY, in general, denotes fomething

to be examined and determined before an affair can be

ti>;ated of to the purpofe.

PRELUDE, in mufic, is ufually a flourifli or irre-

gular air, which a mufician plays off-hand, to try if his

inftrument be In tune, and lb lead him into the piece

to be played.

PREMISSES, in logic, an appellation given to the

twofiilt propofitions of a fyllogifm. See Logic.
Premisses, in law, properly fignlfies the land, &c.

nientirned in the beginning of a deed.

PREMIUM, or Premium, properly fignlfies a re-

ward or recompenfe : but it is chiefly ufed in a mer-
cantile fenfe for the fum of money given to an infurer,

whether of fliips, houfes, lives, &c. See Insurance.
PREMNA, in botany ; a genus of the anglofper-

nia order, belonging to tire didynamla clafs of plants.

T!je calyx is bilobed ; tlie corolla quadrlfid ; the berry

quadriloc'ilar ; the feeds folitary.

PREMONSTRANTES, or Pr.emonstraten-
SEs, a religious order of regular canons inftitu'ed in

1 120, by b. Norbert ; and thence alfb called Norber-

tines.

The flift monaflery of this order was built by Nor-
bert in the H]e of Fiance, three leagues to the weft of

JLapji ; which lie called Prjemonjlrc, Fn;mwjl'ratu7n, and
I

hence the order itfelf derived its name ; though as to tlie Pren
occafion of that name, the writers of that order are di- ft"t

vided. At firft the religious of this order were fo very ^ "

poor, that they had only a fmgle afs, which ferved to ,
"°

carry the wood they cut down every morning, and fent

to Laon in order to purchafe bread. But they foon re-

ceived fo many donations, and built fo many monafte-
ries, that in 30 years after the foundation of the order,

they had above 100 abbeys in France and Germany:
and in proccfs of time the order fo increafed, that it had
monafteries in all parts of Chriftendom, amounting to

1000 abbeys, 300 provotlfliips, a vaft number of prio-

ries, and 500 nunneries. But they are now greatly di-

mlniflied. The rule they followed was that of St Au-
guftine, with fome flight alterations, and an addition of
certain fevere laws, whofe authority did not long furvive

their founder.

The order was approved by Honorius 11. in 11 26,

and again by feveral fucceedlng popes. At firft the

abftinence from flefli was rigidly oljferved. In 1245
Innocent IV. complained of its being negleffed to ^
general chapter. In 1288, their general, William, pro-

cured leave of pope Nicholas IV. for thofe of the order

to eat flefli on journeys. In 1460, Pius II. granted

them a general permiflion to eat meat, excepting from
Septuagefima to Eafter. The drefs of the religious of
this order is white, with a fcapulary before tlie caflock.

Out of doors they wear a white cloak and white hat ;

within, a little camall ; and at church, a furplice, &c.

In the firft monafteries built by Herbert, there was
one for men and another for women, only feparated by
a wall. In 1137, by a decree of a general chapter,

this practice was prohibited, and the women removed
out of thofe already built, to a greater dillance from
thofe of the men.
The Prssmonftratcnfes, or monies of Premontre, vul-

garly called ivhite canojis, came firft into England, A. D.
1146. Their firff monaftery, called Ne-w-houfr, was
erecfled in Lincolnfliire, by Peter de Saulia, and dedi-

cated to St Martial. In the reign of Edward I. this

order had 27 monafteries in England.

PRENANTHES, in botany : A genus of the

polygamia squalls order, belonging to the fyngenefia

clafs of plants ; and in the natural method ranking un-

de.i the 49th order, Conipojilx. The receptacle is na-

ked ; the calyx calyculated ; the pappus is limple, and
almoft feffile ; the florets are placed in a fmgle feries.

PRENOMEN, Pr-enomen, among the ancient Ro-
mans, a name prefixed to their family name, and an-

fwering to our Chritllan name : fuch are Caius, Lucius,

Marcus, &c.

PRENOTION, Pr;enotio, or Pracgnitio, is a

notice or piece of knowledge preceding fome other in

refpedt of time. Such is the knowledge of the antece-

dent, which muft precede that of the conclufion. It is

ufed by Lord Bacon for breaking of an endlefs fearch,

which he obferves to be one of the principal parts of

the art of memory. For when one endeavours to call

any thing to mind, without fome previous notion or

perception of what is fought for, the mind exerts itfelf

and ftrives in an endlefs manner : but if it hath any

fhoit notion before-hand, tlie infinity of the fearch is

prelently cut off, and the mind hunts nearer home, as

in an Inclofure. Thus vcvfc is eafter remerrib-red than

profe ; becaufe if we ftiok at any word in a verfe, we
have
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liave a previous notion duu it Is fueh a word as mufl

ftund in a vcrlc. Hence alfo, ordtr is a nuini,lcft Iielp

to memory ; for here is a previous nolion, tliat the

thing ibught for mufl be agreeable to order. Bacon's

IForis Ahr. vol. i. p. 136. and vol. ii. p. 473.
PREPARATION, in a general fenfe, the aft of

difpoling things in fiich a manner as to render any fore-

feen event more advantageous or lefs hurtful according

to its nature.

Preparation 0/ Diffjnances, in mullc, is th.cir dif-

pofition in harmony in fuch a manner, that, by fome-

thing congenial in what precedes, they may be ren-

dered lefs harlh to the ear than they would be without

that precaution ; according to this definition, every

difcord ought to be prepared. Lut when, in order to

prepare a dilfonaixe, it is exaeled that the found which'

forms it fliould befoie have formed a confonance, then

there is fundamentally but one ijngle dilfonance which

is prepared, viz. the feventh. Nor is even this prepa-

ration necefiary in tiie chord which contains the fen-

fible note, becaufe then the dilfunance being charade-

riftical, both in its chord and in its mode, the ear has

fufncient reafon to expeiflit: it accordingly does ex-

ped it, and reci'gnife it ; nor is either deceived with re-

fpedl to its chord nor its natural progrels. But when
the feventh is heard upon a fundamental found which
is not elfcntial to the mode, it ouglit then to be prepa-

red, in order to prevent all ambiguity ; to prevent the

ear, whilll liRening to this note, from lofing its train :

and as this chord of the feventh may be inverted and

combined in feveral different manners, from this arife

likewife a number of different ways by which it may
feem to be prepared, v\h:ch, in the main, always ilfue

however in the fame thing.

In making ufe of dilfonances, three things are to be

confidered ; viz. the chord which precedes the dilfo-

r.ance, that in which it is found, and that which is im-

mediately fubfequent to it. Preparation only refpefls

the two firrt ; for the third fee Resolution.
When we would regularly prepare a difcord in or-

der to arrive at its chord, we mult choofe fuch a ca-

reer of the fundamental bafs, that the found which
forms tire dilfonance may be a protradlon into the

perteift time of the fame note which formed a confo-

nance formerly flruck in the imperfei5l in th'S^receding

cliord ; this is what we ci^ Jincopation. See Sinco-
FATION.

Pre m this preparation two advantages refult ; viz.

I . That there is neceifarily an harmonical connexion
between the two chords, fince that conneiftion is form-
ed by the dilfonance itfelf; and, 2. That this dilfo-

nance, as it is nothing elfe but the continuation of the

fame found which had formed a confonance, becomes
much lefs harfli to the ear than it would have been
with any f-und recently ftruck. Now this Is ail that

we expei5l to gain by preparation. See Cadence,
Discord, and Harmony.
By what has been juft faid, it will appear that there

is no other part peculiarly detiined for preparing the

dilfonance, except that in which it is heard ; fo that if

the treble fliall exhibit a diffonance, that mufl be fm-
copated ; but if the dilfonance is in the bafs, the bafs

mufl be fmcopated. Though there is nothing here
but what is cjuite fmple, yet have maftcrs of mullc nii-

ibrably embroiled the whole matter..

Some diffonaiiccs may be found wiiicli are never pre-

pared : fuch is the f;xth fr.pcraddcd : fome v.'hich are

veiy unlVequently prepared j fuch is the diminiflied fe-

venth.

PurpARATiONS, in pliarmacy, the medicines when
mixed together in fuch a manner as to be fit for the

ufe of the patient. See Pharmacy, Part II.

Preparations, in anatomy, the parts of animal
bodies prepared and prefcrved for anatomical ufes.

The manner ot preferving anatomical preparations,

is cither by drying them thoroughly in the air, or
putting them into a proper liquor.

In drying parts which are thick, when the weather
is warm, care mull be taken to prevent putrefaaion,

nJ,'"',
*

fly-blows, infers, &:c. This is eallly done by the ufe vol ii?p. 8,
of a folutiou of corrofive fubliniate in fpirit of wine,
in the proportion of two drams of fublimate to a
pound of fpirit : the part fhould be moiftencd with
this liquor as it dries, and by this method the body of
a child may be kept fafe even in fummer. Dried pre-

parations are apt to crack and moulder away in keep-
ing ; to prevent this, their furface Ihould be covered"
with a thick varnifh, repeated as often as occafion re-

quires.

Though feveral parts prepared dry are ufeful, yet
others mull be fo managed as to be always flexible,

and nearer a natural ffate. The difhculty has been to
find a proper liquor for this purpofe. Dr Monro fays,

the bell he knows is a well reflified colourlefs fpirit of
wine, to which is added a fmall quantity of the fpirit

of vitriol or nitre. When thefe are properly mixed,
they neither change their colour nor the confillence of
the parts, except where there are ferous or mucous
liquors contained in them. The brain, even of a
young child, in this mixture grows fo firm as to admit
of gentle handling, as do alfo the vitreous and cry.

flalline humours of the eye. The liquor of the feba-

ceous glands and the femen are coagulated by this

fplricuous mixture; and it heightens the red colour of
the injeeT:ion of tlie blood-veflels, fo that after the part
has been in it a little time, feveral ve/fels appear which
were before invifible. If you will compare thefe efFeds

with what Ruyfch has fald of his balfiim, you will find

the liquor abovementioned to come very near to it.

The proportion of the two fpirits mufl be changed
according to the part prepared. For the brain and
humours of the eye, you mufl put two drams of fpiiit

of nitre to one pound of fpirit of wine. In preferving
other parts which are harder, 30 or 40 drops of the
acid will be fufficient ; a larger quantity will maks
bones flexible, and even diffolve them. The part thus

preferved ihould be always kept covered with the

liquor : therefore great care Ihould be taken to flop

the mouth of the glafs with a waxed cork and a blad-

der tied over it, to prevent the evaporation of the
fpirit ; fome of which, notwithflandlng all this care,

win fly off; therefore frefh mull be added as there is

occafion. Wlien the fpirits change to a dark tiniflure,

which will fometimes happen, they Ihould be poured
off, and frelli put in their room ; but with fomewhat
lef. acid than at firfl.

The glafies which contain the preparations fhould
be of the finetl fort, and pretty thick; for through
fuch the par:s may be feen very diftin(5Hy, and of a
troe colour, and tlie object will be fo magnified as to^

{kow
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Prsperiftd fliow velTels in the glafs which out of it were not to be

p II een.
reroga-

j^^ ^^^ glafs when filled with the liquor has a cer-

- tain focus, it is necelfarv to keep the preparation at a
proper diftance from the fides of it, which is ealily

done by little fticks fuitably placed, or by Aifpendine
it by a thread in a proper fituation. The operator

fliould be cautious of putting his fingers in this liquor

oftener than is abfohuely neceflary ; becaufe it brings

on a niimbnefs on the fkin, which makes the fingers

unfit fc r any nice operation. The beft remedy for

this is to wafli them in water mixed with a few drops
of oil of tartar per deliquium.

Dr Chrift. Jac. Trew prefers the reaified fpirit of
grain for prefei ving anatomical preparationb to fpirit of
wine, or to compofitions of alcohol, amber, cimphor,
&c. becaufe thefe foon change into a brown colour,

whereas the fpirit from malt preferves its limpid ap-

pearance. When any part is to be preferved wet,

walh it with water till it is no more tinflured. The
water is next to be walhed away with fpiiits, and then
tlie preparation is to bo put among fpirits in a glafs,

the mouth of which is to be clofely covered with a

glais head, over which a wet bladder and leaf-tin are

to be tied. Com. Lil. Nor'imb. 1 7 3 I
,
_/rjK.;y?. x.fpechn. 9.

See alfo Fok's Anatomical InJlruBorf and American

"Tranfacllon.!, vol. ii. p. 366.

PREPENSED, in law, denotes fore-thought. In

which fenfe we fay prepcnjed ma ice. Sec. If, when a
man is flain upon a fudden quarrel, there were malice

prepenfed formerly between them, it makes it mur-
der ; and, as it is called in fome ftatutes, prepenfed mur-

ther.

PREPOSITION, in grammar, one of the parts of

fpeech, being ati indeclin;ible particle which yet ferves

to govern the nouns that follow it ; fuch as per, pro,

propter ; and through, for, with, &c.

F. Buflier allows it to be only a modificative of a
part of fpeech, ferving to circumQantiate a noun.

PREPUCE, in anatomy, the forefKiii ; being a pro-

,' longaiion of the cutis of the penis, covering the glans.

See Anatomy, n" 107.

PREROGATIVE, in Englilh law, an exclufive or

peculiar privilege.

Royal Prfrogatife, that fpecial pre eminence which

the king hath over and ab ve all other perfons, and
out of the ordinary courfe of the common law, in

right of his regal dignity. It fignifi'is in its etymolo-

gy (fri'm/ir.r and ro>;o) fomething that is required or

demanded before, or in preference to, all others. And
Ijence it follows, that it mufb be in its na'ure fingular

and eccentrical ; that it can only be applied to thofe

rights and capacities which the king enjoys alone in

contradilliadiion Co others, and not to thofe wliich he

enjoys in ccmmon with any of his fubjefls: for if once

any one prerogative of ihe crown could be held in com-
mon with the fubjecl, it would ceafe to be prerogative

any longer. And therefore Finch lays it down as a

maxim, that the prerogative is that law in cafe of the

Jcing, which is law in n:) cafe of the I'alijj^ft.

Pren gatives are either .'/ra? or inciJe-'tal. The cJi-

red are fuch pofitive fubftantial parts of the royal cha-

rafter and autJiority, as are rooted in, and fprlng

from, the king's p<litical perfon, confidtreti- merely

by itfelf, without reference to any other extrinfic cir-

] PRE
cumflance ; as, the right of fending ambaiTadors, of
creating peers, and of making war or peace. But
fuch prerogatives as are inc'ulental bear always a rela-

tion to fomething elfe, dillinfl irom the king's per-

fon ; and are indeed only exceptions, in favour of the

crown, to thofe general rules that are eftabllflied for

the rcll of the community : fuch as, that no cofts fhall

be recovered atjainft the k!n;^ ; that the king can ne-

ver be a joint tenant ; and that his debt (hall be prefer-

red before a debt to any of his fubjedls.

Theie fubftantive or direft preiogatives may again

be divided into three kinds : being fuch as regard,

firlt, the king's royal charaBer or Jignity; fecondly,

his royal nutho.-ity or poiver ; and, laftly, his royal /n-

come Theie are neceflary, to fecure reverence to his

penon, obedienre to his commands, and an afiluent

fupply for the <ivdin.iry expences of government ; with-

out .dl of which it is impoffible to maintain the exe-

cutive power in due in Jependence ar.d vigour. Yet, in

every branch of tlia', larje and extenfive dominion, the

conititutic-n has interpofed fuch feafonable checks

and reflriclion?, as may crub it from tram.pling on thofe

libtrties which it was meant to fecure and eftablilh.

The enormous W(.ight of prerogative, if left to itfelf,

(as in arbitrary governments it is), fpreads havock and
deftruftion among all the infciior movements: but,

when balanced and bridled by its proper counterpoife,

timely and judicioufly applied, its operations are then

equable and regular ; it invigorates the whole machine,

and enables every part to anfwer the end of its con-

ihuiTiion.

I. Of the royal dignity. Under every monarchical

eRablifliment, it is necelfary to diftingnilh the prince

from his ful jcifls, not only by the outward pomp and
decorations of majefty, but alfo by afcribing to him
certain qualities as inherent in his royal capacity, di-

ftincl from, and fuperior to, thofe of any otlier indivi-

dual in the nation. For though a philofophical mind
will (fays Sir William BlackPione) confider the royal

perfon merely as one man appointed by mutual confent

to prefide over many others, and will pay him that re-

verence and duty which the principles of fociety de-

mand ; yet the mafs c^i mankind will be apt to grow in-

folent and refra(flory, if taught to confider their prince

as a man ofno greater perfection than themfelves. The
lav/ therefore afcribes to tlie king, in his high p"lili-

cal ch:;raifier, not only large powers and emoluments,

whicli form his prerogative and revenue, but likewife

certain attributes of a g'-eat and traufcendent nature

;

by which the people are led to ci nfider bin in the light

of a fuperior being, and to pay him that awful refped

whicii may enable him with greater eafe to carry on the

bufmefs of government. Tins is what we underlland

by the royal dignity ; the feveral branches ol which we

(hall now proceed to enumerate.

1. And, firft, the law afcribes to the king the .at-

tribute of Jovercignty, or pre-eminency. See Sove-

reignty.
2. " The l.iw alft (according to Sir V/illiam

Blackftone) afcribes to the king, in his political ca-

pacity, abf'lute perfaicn. ' The king can do no

wrong.' Which ancient and fundamental m ixim (fays

he) is not to be underflood as if every thing tranf.

afted by the government was of courl'e jiut and law.

ful ; but means only two things. Firft, that whaievPr
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ja- is exceptionable in the condufl of public afF.tirs, is

not to be imputed to the king, nor is he anfwerabl •

""
for it perfuniilly t.i his people : for this doiflrine would

totally dellroy that conrtitiitional independence of the

crown, wliich is necellLiry for the balance of power, in

cur free au.l atflivc, and therefore compounded, con-

Uitutii>n. And, fccondly it means that the prerogi-

t\re of the crown extends not to do any injury ; it is

created f >r the beneiit of the people, and therefore

cannot be exerted to their prejudice.—" The kin?,

morerver, (he ob/cives), is. not only incapable ofi/u-

ing wronir, but even of thinking wron-^ : he can never

mean to do an improper thing : in him is no folly or

wcakneis. And, theterefore, if the crown fliould be

induced to grant any iranchife or privilege to a fuhjcft

cortiary to reafir, or in anywife prejudicial to the

cimmonwcallh or a piivate perfon, the law will not

fuppofe the king til have meant either an unwife or an

injurious action, but declares that the king was de-

ceiv<:d in his grant ; and thereupon fuch grant is ren-

dered void, merely upon the foundation of fraud and
deception, either by or upi n thofe agents whom the

crown has thought proper to employ. For the law

will not calf an imputation on that magillrate whom
it entrufts with the executive power, as it he was ca-

pable of intentionally d: {'regarding his truft : but attri-

butes to mere impolition (to which the mod; perfeft

of fubUinary bangs mull if ill continue liable) thofe

little inadvertencies, which, if charged on the will

of the prince, might le Jen him in the eyes of his fub-

jeas."

But this dodlrine has been expofed as ridiculous

and abfurd, by Lord Abingdon, in his Dedication to

the olleHlve Body of the People ofEngland. " Let us

fee (fays he) how thefe maxims and their comments
;;gree with the conftitution, with nature, with reafon,

with common fenfe, with experience, with faft, with

precedent, and with Sir Wiilam Blackftone himfelf

;

and v.-hether, by the application of thefe rules of evi-

dence thereto, it will not be foand, that (from the

Want of attention to that important line of dillincfion

which the conftitution has drawn between the /;/j<j of

England and tlie cro-vn of England) what was attri-

bated t") the monarchy has not been given to the mo-

njrch, what meant for the li".^Jl)ip conveyed to the

/;>;;'•, uliat defigned for the thing transferred to the

perfon, what intended for theory applied to praHice ;

au'l fo in'confequence, that whilit the premiifes (of the

p-:rfeclion of tlie monarchy) be true, the conclufion

(that the king can do no wrong) be not falfe.

" And, iiril, in reference to the conftitution : to which
it this matter be applied (meaning what it exprelfes, and
il it d > not it is unwo.'thy of notice), it is fu'iverfive of
a piincijile in the conftiturion, upon which the pref:r-

vation of the conftitution dep -nds ; I mean the prin-

ciple of rififlance ; a principle which, v/hilft no man will

now venture to gain'ay. Sir William Blackftone him-
fe'.f .idimt?, * is jufi'ifialU to the perfn ef the prince,

viien tire being ol the ftate is endangered, and the

pn'.)hc voice proclaims fuch refiftance necefiary ;' and
thus, by fuch admiilion, both difproves the maxim,
and overlets his own comment thereupon: fur to fay

t)>at ' the king can do no wrong,' and that ' he is

incapable even of thinking wrong,' and then to admit
tiijt ' rdiftance to his perfoii is jufti.^i.i.ble,' arc iuch

Vol. XV.

jarring contradi<51ions in th:mfelves, that, until rcccn-rrrro^a

ciled, the r.ectflity of argument is fufpended. i"":-

" With ref])C(n then, in the next place, to the agree-
"~ *"

ment of this maxim, and -ts comment, with nature, with

reafon, and wiih common fenfe, I (hould have tliouglic

myfelf fufficiently juftified in appealing to every man's

own retleiftion for deciflon, if I had not been made
to undcrftand that nature, reafon, and common fenfe,

had had nothing to do with either. Sir W^illiani Black-

ftone fays, ' That though a philofophical mind will con-

fider the royal perfon merely as one man appr^inted

by mtrtual conftnt to ptefide over others, and will

pay bim that reverence and duty which the principles

of fcciety demand, yet the mafs of mankind will be

apt to grow infolent and refraiftory if taught to confi-

der their prince as a man of no greater pertciflion than

themfelves ; and therefore the law afcribes to the

king, in his high political charaflcr, certain attributes

of a great and tranfcendent nature, by which the

people are led to confider him in the light of a fu-

perior being, and to pay him that awful refpeif which
'may enable him with greater eafe to carry en the bu-

finds of government. So that, in order to govern
with greater eafe (which by the bye is mere alfertioti

witlront any proof), il is, necelfary to deceive the mafs
of mankind, by making them believe, not only what
a philofophical mind cannnt believe ; but \vi:atit is irn-

polhble fir any mind to believe ; and therefore, in the

inveftigation of this fubjedf, according to Sir William,

neither nature, reafon, nor common fenfe, can have any
concern.

" It remains to examine in how much this maxim and
its comment agree with experience, with faff, with pre-

cedent, »nd with Sir William Blackftone himfelf. And
here it is matter of molt curious fpeculation, to obfervs

a maxim laid down, and which is intended for a rule

of government, not only without a frngle cafe in fuo-

pcrt of it, but with a ftring of cafes, that may be c:ir-

ried back to Egbert the firft monarch of England, in

diredl oppofrtion to the doctrine. Who is the man,
that, reading the paft hiftory of this cormtry, will Ihow
us any king that has done no wrong ? Vv'hoiatf.e read-

er that will not find, that all the wrong and injuries

which the free conftituti'^n of this countiy has hitherto

fuffereJ, have been folely derived from the arbitrary

meafures of our kings i And yet the mafs of mankind
are to look upon the king as a fuperior being ; and
the maxim, that ' the kina: can do no wrong,' is to

remain as an article of belief. But, without pnfhing

this inquiry any farther, let us fee what encourage-

ment Sir William Blackftone himfelf has tjlven us for

cur credulit)-. After ftating the maxim, and prefent-

ing us with a nioft lively picture, ' of our fovereign

lord thus (.'// perfen and imn.crlnl,' what does he make
tliis all perleftion and immortaliy in the end ro come
to ? His words are thefe : ' For when kinsr Charles's

deluded brothfr attempted to ctijlivt the nation,' [no

•u-Tcvg this, to be fure), * he toi:nd it wa? beyond his

piwer: the people both r^r/W, and ^/;V/, refift him ; and
ill confetjuence of furh reliife! ce, obbged him to quit

his enter prile and his throne together *."

I'he hitn of all is this : That the crown of England
and the king of England are diftingul(]-.able, and r^otp.^^,

fynonymous terms : that allegiance is due to the crcibfi,

and ihrou'.'h the crown to tl:ekir:^i that the attributes

3 0^ of

•Conimeiit
vol. iv.
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of tlie crown arc foveveignty, perfeiEtion, End pCipstuity; Hen. VIII. c. 17. power was given to futnre kings to Pre

but that it does not therefore follow tliat the king can refcind and revoke all afls of parliament that Ihould be ti

do no wrong. It is indeed to be admitted, that in made while they were under the age of 24 : but this
'

liigh refped for the crown, high refpeit 15 a!fo due to was repealed by the ftatute i Edward VI. c. 11. fo far

the wearer of that crown ; that is, to the king : but as related to that prince, and both ftatutes are declared

the crown is to be preferred to the king, for the firil to be determined by 24 Geo. II. c. 24. It hath alio

veneration is due to the conftitution. It is likewife to been iifually thought prudent, when the heir-apparent

bcjuppojed that the king 'vj'iil do no wrong : and as, to has been very young, to appoint a protecftor, guardian,

prevent this, a privy council is appointed by the con- or regent, for a limited time : but the very necefflty of

ilitution to affift the king in the execution of the go- fuch extraordinary provilion is fufficient to demonllrate

vcrnment ; fo if any wrong be done, ' thefe men,' as the truth of that maxim of common law, that in the

Montefquieu exprelles it, ' may be examined and pu- king is no minority ; and thereiore he hatli no legal

nilhed (a).' guardian. Sec Regent.
" But if any future king fliall think to fcreen thefe 3. A third attribute of the king's majefty is his psr-

evil counfellors from thejull vengeance of the people, peliiify. The law afcribes to him, in his political capa-

by becoming his own minij'er ; and, in fo doing ihall city, an abfolute immortality. The king never dies,

take for his finftion the attribute ofperfaTion, ihall trufl; Henry, Edward, or George, may die ; but the king fur-

to the deception of his being a fiipenor being, and cloak vivcs them all. For, immediately upon the deceafe of

himfclf under the maxim that the Ling can do no 'wrong ; the reigning prince in his natural capjcity, his kinglhip

I fay, in fuch a cafe, let the appeal already made to or imperial dignity, by acl of law, without any interreg-

thc conftitution, to nature, to reafon, to common fenfc, imm or interval, is veiled at once in his heir ; who is to

to experience, to faft, to precedent, and to Sir Wil- injlaiui, king to all intents and purpofes. And fo ten-

liam Blackftone himfelf, fuffice; and preclude the ne- der is the lawof fuppofingeven a pollibility of his death,

ceffity of any further remarks from me (u)." that his natural dilfolution is generally calledhis deutife ;

To proceed now to other particulars : The law de- dimi^a regis vi! corona: an expreffion which fignifies

termines, that in the king can be no negligence, or ruerelya transfer ofproperty; for, as is obferved in Plovv-

LACHEs; and therefore no delay will bar his light, den, when we lay the dernifeofthe crown, we mean
Niilhim tempiis occurrit regi, is the flanding maxim upon only, that, in confequence of the dlfuninn of the king's

all occafions ; for the law intends that the king is al- body-natural from his body-politic, the kingdom is tranf-

ways bulled for the public good, and therefore has not ferred or demi.'ed to his fucceifor, and lb the royal dig-

leifurc to aifert his right within the times limited to nity remains perpetml. Thus, too, when Edward the

Elackft. fubjefts. In the king alio can be no ftain or corrup- fourth, in the te-itli year of his reign, v,-as driven from
Cemraent. tJo;^ of blood ; for if the heir to the crown were at- his throne for a few months by tl^e houfe of Lancafter,

tainted of trcafjn or felony, and afterwards the crown this temporary transfer ci his dignity was denominated

Ihould defcend to him, this would purge the attainder his demife ; and all procefs was held to be difcontinueJ,

ipfo faSo. And therefore, when Henry VII. who as as upon a natural death of the king,

e.irl of Richmond ftood attainted, came to the crown, II. We are next to ccnfider thofe branches of the

it was not thought necetTary to pals an a-fc ofparliament royal prerogative which inveft this our fovertign lord

to reverfe this attainder; becaufe, as Lord Bacon in with a number of <3h'/;o/v/;Vj- and ^'n/Ttr/v ; in the exertion

his hiftory of that prince informs us, it was agreed that whereof conlifts the executivepart of government. Thij

the afiumption of the crown had at once purged all at- is wifely placed in a finglehand by the Bntilh confticii-

tainders. Neither c:in the king, in judgment of law, tion, for the lake of unanimity, flrength, and difpatch.

ai king, ever be a minor or under age ; and therefore Were it placed in many hands, it would be fub)e.5> to

his royal grants and alfents toads of parliament are many wills: many wills, if difunitcd and drav/ingdifFjr-

ood, though he has not in his natural capacity at- ent ways,crcate weakn^fs in agovernnitnl ;aniand to unite

taiued the legal age of 21. Ey a ftatutc, indeed, 28 thofe feveral wills, and reduce them to one, is a work of

(a) Except the parliament, which is the great council of the nation, the judges, and the peers, wlic, being

the bereditaiy counfellors of the crown, have not only a right, but are bound in fori conj'eiaitis to advife the

kinr for th: publx good, the conlfitution knows of no other counfcl than the privy council. Any other coun-

felj'^like Clifford, Arlington, Buckingham, Alhley, Lauderdale, and, as the initial letters of thefe names ex-

pref;, is a CABAL, and as fuch Ihould be fupprelled. Nat. Bacon, fpeaking of the lofs of power in the grand

council of lords, fays " The fenfe of (fate once contraifled into a privy-council, ia foon recontraifled into a ca-

binet cour.cil, andlaftof all into a/ai'o«W;f or two ; which many times brings damage to the public, and both

themfhcs and /(•;«"j- into extreme //va/'/rcj-; partly for want of maturity, but principally througli the providence of

God over-rtiling irregular courfes to the hurt of fuch as walk in them." Pol. Difc. part. 2 . p. 201

.

(b) For experience, fad, and precedent, fee the reigns of king John, Henry III. Edward. II. Richard II.

Charles I. and James II. See alfo Mirror ofjujlices ; where it is faid, " that this grand alfernbly (meaning

the now parliament, or then Vv^ittenna-gcmotte) is to confider the government of God's people, how they may

be kept from fur, live in quiet, and have right done them, according to the cuftoms and laws ; and more

cfpccially ofwrjug done by the king, queen, or their children :" to which Nat. Bacon adds this note : " At this

time the king might da wrong, &c. and fo fay Braclonand Fleta of the kings in their time." Difc. part i. p. 37.

Loud. 1739.
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tj. more time and delay tlian the exigencies of ftate will af-

:. ford. The king ot EngUnJ is therclore not only the

chief, but properly the fole, magillratc of tlie nation ;

all othiis afling by commillion from, and induefubnr-

dina'.ioii to, him : in like manner as, upon the great re-

volution in the Roman llale, all the powers of the an-

cient niagiftracy of the commonwealth were concentered

in the new emperor ; fo that, as Gravina expre'fes it, in

ejus unitts p:rJoiia •vcieris rc'i puU'wa vis alque majcjlas per

(tunulu:ai mugijhatuumpotjlnlcs exprimthalur.

In the exertion of lawlul prerogative the king is held

to be ablolute ; that is, fo far abfolute, that there is no

legal authority that can either delay or refill him. He
may rtjeft what bills, may make what treaties, m.iy coin

what money, may create what peers, may pardon what
ofKnces, he pk;Ues : unlefs where the conftitulion hath

cxprefsly, or by evident confequence, laid down fome
exception or boundary ; declaring, that thus far the pre-

rogative ill-all go and no fardi.r. For otherwife the

power of the crown would indeed be but a name and a

ihadow, inliiflicicnt for the ends of government, if, where
its jurifdiition is clearly ellabliihed and allowed, any
man or body of men were permitted to dif)bey it, in

the ordinary courie ot law : we do not ni;w fpeak of

thofe extraordinary recourl'es to the firft principles, which
aie nccelfary when the cnntrads ot fociety are in danger
of dilfolution, and the law proves too weak a defence

againll the violence of fi-aud or oppreflion. And yet

the want of attending to this obvious diftinflion has cc-

cafioned thel'e dodlrines, of abfolute power in the prince

and of national refitlance by the people, to be much
mifunderllood and perverted, by the advocates for flave-

ry on the one hand, and the demagogues of fafiion on the

other. The former, obferving the abfolute fovereignty

and tranfcendent dominion of the crown laid down (as

it certainly is) moll ftrongly and emphatically in our
law-books as well as our homilies, have denied that any
cafe can be excepted from fo general and pofuive a rule ;

iorgetting how impolfible it is, in any practical fyflem

of laws, to point out beforehand thofe eccentrical re-

medies, which the fudJen emergence of national dlftrefs

may diiSate, and which that alone c?n jullify. On the

other hand, over-zealous republicans, feeling the abfur-

dity of unlimited paffivc obedience, have fancifully (or

fometim.cs fadioufly) gone over to the other extreme :

and, becaufc rcfillance is juflifiable to the perfon of the

prince when the being of the (late is endangered, and
the public voice proclaims fuch relillance necelfary, they

have therefore allowed to every inJivldual the right of
determining this expedience, and of employing private

force to refill even private uppreffion. A doftrine pro-

duflive of anarchy, and (in confequence) ecjually fatal

to civil liberty as tyranny itfelf. For civil liberty, right-

ly undcrllood, confills in protecling the rights of in-

dividuals by the united force of fociety : fociety can-

not be maintained, and of courie can exert no pro-

teilion, without obedience to fome fovereign power ;

and obedience is an empty name, if every individual

has a right to decide how far he hinifelf fhall obey.

In the exertion, therefore, o? thofe prerogatives which
tha law has given him, the king is irrefiRible and ab-

folute, according to the forms of the conftitution. And
yet, if the conlequence of that exertion be manifellly to

the grievance or diflionour of the kingdom, the p;'.rlia-

ri'.er:t will call his advifers to ajuft and fcverc account.

For prerogative confiflipg (as Mr Locke I.as well de- I'rcrrg*-

fined it) in the difcretionary power of afting for the "'"^'
,

public good where the pofuive laws are filent, if that

difcretionary power be abufcd to the public detriment,

fuch prerogative is exerted in an unconllitutioiial man-
ner. Thus the king may make a treaty with a fo-

reign (late, which (hall irrevocably bind the nation ;

and yet, when fuch treaties have been judged perni-

cious, impeachments have purfucd thofe miniilcrs by
whofe agency or advice they were concluded.

The prerogatives of the crown (in the feiife under
which we are now confidering them) refpeifl eitlier th.e

nation's intercourie with loieign nations, or its ov.'ii

domelllc government and civil pclity.

With regard \.o foreign concerns, the king is the dele-

gate or rcprelentative of his people. It is impoliiblc

that the individuals of a ftate, in their coUetSive capaci-

ty, can tranfacl the affairs of tliat (late v.ith another

community equally numerous as themfelves. Unanimi-
ty muft be wanting to their meafures, and (Irength to

the execution of their counfels. In the king therefore,

as in a centre, all the rays of his people are united, and
form by that union a conliflency, fplendor, and power,
that make him feared and refpeifled by foreign poten-

tates ; who would fcruple to enter into any engagement,
that mud afterwards be rcvifed and ratitied by a popular

aifembly. What is done by the royal authority, with

regard to foreign powers, is the ail of the whole nation :

what is done without the king's concurrence, is the aft

only of private men. And fo far is this point carried

by our law, that it hath been held, that ihould all the

fubjefls of England make war with a king in league'

with the king of England, without the royal affenr, fuck

war is no breach of the league. And, by the llatutc

2 Hen. V. c. 6. any fubjcd committing aifls of holli-

lity upon any nation in league with the king, was

declared to be guilty of high treafon : and, though

that afl was repealed by the (latute 20 Hen. VI. c.

II. fo far as relates to the making this oiicn:e high

treafon, yet dill it remains a very great offence againll

the law of nations, and punifiiable by our laws, ei-

ther capitally or otherwife, according to the circum-

dances of the cafe.

1. The king therefore, confidered ai th.e reprefen-

tative of his people,, has the fole power of fending

ambalTadors to foreign dates, and receiving ambalfa-

dors at home.
2. It is alfo the king's prerogative to make treaties,

leagues, and alliances, with foreign d.Ues and princes.

For it is, by the law of nations, eifential to the goodnefs

cf a league, that it be m.ade by the Ibvereign power ;

and then it is binding upon the whole community : and
in Britain the fovereign power, quoad hoc, is veiled in

the perfm of the king. Whatever contracts therefore

he engages in, no other power in the kingdom can le-

gally delay, refift, or annul. And yet, lell this pleni-

tude of authority fhould be abufcd to the detriment of

the public, the conditution (as was hinted before) hath

here interpofed a check, by the means of parliamentary

impeachment, for the puniiliment of fuch miniftcrs as

from criminal motives advlfe or conclude any treaty,

which fliall afterwards be judged to derogate from the

honour and intcrell of the nation.

3. Upon the fanio principle the king has alfo the

fole prerogative of making war and peace. For it i^

S 0^2 held
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IidJby all the writers on the law of nature and nations, in due form to all that feel themfelves grieved. See

that the right of making war, which by nature fubfiil- Marque.
ed in every individual, is given up by all private perfons 5. Upon exaiSlly the fame reafon (lands the preroga-

that enter into fvciety, and is vefted in the fovereign live of granting fafe-condufls ; without which, by the

power : and this right is given up, not only by indi- law of nations, no member of one fociety has a right to

vidudls, but even by the entire body of people that are intrude into another. And therefore Puffendorff very

under the dominion of a fovereign. It would indeed be juftly refolves, that it is left in the power of all dates

extremely improper, that any number of fulijefts iliould to take fuch meafures ab ut the admiffion of ftr.ingers

have the power of binding the fupreme magillrate, and as they think convenient; thufc beii-.g ever excepted

putting him ag.iinft his will in a (late of war. Whatever who are driven on the coafts by neceffity, or by any
hoftihlies, therefore, may be committed by private ci- caufe that deferves pity or compaffion. Great tender-

tizen^ the Hate ought not to be affeded. thereby ; un- nefs is ihown by the law?, not only to foreigners in

Icfs that fliould juftily their proceedings, and thereby diftrefs (ice V.'iieck), but v,-ith regard alfo to the ad-

bcconie partner in their guilt. And the reafon which mlflion of ftrangers who come fpontaneoufly : for fo

is given by Grotius, why, according to the law of na- long as their naion continue? at peace with ours, and
tions, a denunciation of war ought always to precede they themfelves behave peaceably, they are under the

the aftual commencement of holtilities, is not fo much king's proteiflion ; though liable to be fent home when-
tliat the enemy may be put upon his guard (which is ever the i<ing fees occafion. But no fubjedt of a na-

matter rather of magnanimity than right), but that it tion at war with us can, by the law of nations, come
maybe certainly clear that the war is not tmdeitaken into the realm, nor can travel himfelf upon the high feas,

by private perfons, but by the will of the whole com- or fend his goods and merchandize from one place to

munity ; whofe right of willing is in this cafe transfer- another, without danger of being feized by cur fubjefts,

red to the fupreme magiflrate by the fundamental laws unlefs he has letters of fafe-conduifl ; which, by divers

of fociety. So that, in order to make a v.-ar completely ancient Ifatutes, mull be granted under the king's great

eileflual, it is necelfary in Britain that it be publicly feal and inroUed in chancery, or elfc they are of no effeft ;

declared and duly proclaimed by the king's autho- the king being i'uppofed the bed judge of fuch emer-

rity ; and then, all parts of both the contenJing nations, gencies, as may deferve exception from the general law

from the highell to the luweft, are bound by it. And of arms. But pallports under the king's figmmanual,

wherever the light relldes of beginning a national war, or licences from his ambaffadors abroad, are now more
there alfo muft refide the right of ending it, or the ufaally obtained, and are allowed to be ofequal validity.

power of making peace. And the fame check of par- Thefe are the piincipal prerogatives of the king re-

liamentary impeachment, for improper or inglorious fp^fting this nation's intercourfe with foreign nations ;

conduifl, in beginning, conducing, or concluding a in all of which he is confidered as the delegate or re-

national war, is in general fufficient to reOrain the prefentative of his people. But in domeftfc affairs, he

minillers o^ the crown from a wanton or injurious is confidered in a great variety of charaiflers, and from

exertion of this great prerogative. thence there arilcs an abundant number of other pre-

4. But, as the delay of making war may fomelimes rogalivcs.

be detrimental to individuals who have fullered by de- i. He is a conflituent prrt of the fupreme legida-

predations from foreign potentates, our laws have in tive power ; and, as fuch, has the prerogative of re-

ibme refpefls armed the fubjeft with powers to impel jefling fuch pvovifions in parliament as he judges im-

the prerogative ; by direfling the miniilers of the crown proper to be pafled. The expediency of which confli-

to iil'ue letters of marque and reprlfal upon due demand: tution has before been evinced at large under the article

the prerogative of granting which is nearly related to. Parliament. We (hall only farther remark, that the

and plainly derived from, that other of making war ; king is not bound by any aft of parliament, nnlefs he

this being indeed only an incomplete ftate of holtilities, be named therein by fpeclal and particular words. The
and generally ending in a formal denunciation of war. mod general words that can be devifed (any perfon or

Thefe letters are grantable, by the law of nations, when- perfons, bodies politic, or corprrate, &c. ) aifeft not

ever the fubjefts of one date are opprelfed and injured him in the lead, If they may tend to reftrain or diminilh

b'y thofe of another, and judice is denied by that date any of his rights or incereds. For it would be of m.oft

10 which tlie oppreflor belongs. Intlils cafe, letters of mifchievous confequence to the public, if the drength

marque and reprifal (words in themfelves fynonymous, of the executive power were liable to be curtailed,

and lignlfjing a taking in return) may be obtained, in without its own exprefs conl'ent, by condruftions and

order to feize the bodies or goods of tlie fubjcfts of the implications of the fuhjeft. Yet, where an aft of par-

offending date, until fatisfaftion bemade, wherever they liament is exprefsly made for the prei'ervation of public

happen to be found. And indeed this cudom of repri- rights and the fuppredlon of public wrongs, and does

i'lls feems dlftated by nature herl'elf ; for which reafon not interfere with the eilablllhed rights ( f the crown,

we find in the mod ancient times very notable inllances it; is faid to be binding as well upon the king as upo-n

C'f it. But here the necelTity Is obvious of calling in the the fubjeft : and, likewife, the king may take the be-

f A'cre'gn power, to determine when reprifals may be nefit of any particular aft, though he be not efpecially

made ; elfe every private fufTerer would be a judge in named.

his own caufe. In purfnance of which principle, it 2. The king is confidered, in the next place, as the

is declared by the datute 4 Hen. V. c. 7. that if generalifumo, or the firll in military command, within

any fubjefts of the realm are opprelfed in time of the kingdom. Tlie great end of fociety is to proteft

truce by any foieigners, the king will grant marque the wcaknefs cf individuals by the united drength of

the
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the commimity ; an J the principal ufe of government

it to dircift that united thcngth in the bell auJ moll ef-

feflual manner, to anfwcr the enj prop.iild. Monar-
chical government is fnppofcd to be the fitic!l;of any for

this purpofe : it follows therefore, from the very end of

its inllitulion, that in a monarchy the military power
muft be trutlcd in the hinds of the prince.

' In this capacity, therefore, of general of the king-

dom, tlic king lias the folc power of raifing and rcgida-

ting fleets and armies. Tlie manner in which tliey are

raifeJ and regulated is explained under the article AI/-

tiTA^r Shite. We are now only to confder the prero-

gative of enlillhig and of governing them: which in-

deed was difputed and claimed, contrary to all reafon

and precedent, by the long parliament of king Cha. I.;

but, upon the relloration of his fon, was folemnly de-

clared by the llatute 13 Cliarles II. c. 6. to be in die

king alone : fur that the fole fupreme government and
command of the militia within all his majefty's realms

and dominions, and of all forces by fea and land, and
of all forts and places of ftienglh, ever was and is the

undoubted right of his majelly, and his royal predecef-

fors, kings and queens ol England ; and that both or

either houfe ofparliament cannot, nor ought to, pretend

to the lame. ,
This flatute, it is obvious to obferve, extends not

only to fleets and arm-es, but alfo to forts and other

places of Ifrength within the realm ; the fole preroga-

tive, as well ot erecli g, as manning and governing of

which, belt ngs to tlie king in his capacity of general

of the kingdom : and alll mds were formerly fnbjeft to

a tax, for building ofcallles wherever the king thought

proper. This was one of the three things, ironi con-

tributing to the performance of which no lands were
exempted, and therefore called by the Anglo-Saxons

the tr'iiioJa ueceffilas ;fc. pontis reparatio, arc'is conJlruSio,

et expeJilio conlra hojl.m. And this they were called

upon to do fo often, that, as Sir Edv,ard Coke from M.
Paris affurec us, there were in the time of Henry II.

1 1 15 caftles fubfifling in England. Tlie inconvenlen-

cies of which, when granted out to private fubjeels, the

lordly barons of thofe times, were feverely ftk by the

whole kingdom ; for, as William of Newburg remarks
in the reiga of king Stephen, erant in Arv^lia quodamino-

ilo tot rc^es vel potliis tyrann'i, qiiot dotniiii caJltUurum ;

but it was )e!t by none more fenfibly than by two fuc-

ceeding princes, king John and king Henry HI. And
tlierefoic, the greatell part of them being demolilhed

in the baron's wars, the kings of after times have been
very cautious of fufPering them to be rebuilt in a forti-

(ied manner : and Sir Edward Coke lays it down, that

no fiibjCiS can bu'ld a calHe, or houfe of ftreng'.h im-
batt'ed, or other fortrefs defenfible, without the licence

of the king ;fc>r the danger which might enfne, if every

man at his pleafure might do it.

It s [)artly upon the fime, and p.artly upon a fifcal

foundation, to fecure his marine revenue, that the king

has the prerogative of appointing ports and havens, or

fuch places only, for peifons and merchandize to pafs

into and out of the realm, as he in his wifdom fees pro-

per. By the leodal law, all navigable rivers and havens
were computed among the regalia, and were fubjeft to

the fovereign of the fl-.Ue. And in England it hath al-

ways been held, that the king is lord of the whole fliore,

and particularly is the guardian ofthe ports and havens,

which are the inlets and gates of the re.ilm : and t!;.rc- rrtr(i;;a-

forc, fo early as the reign of king John, we find fliips ^''^'^'
.

fei/ed by the king's officers for putting in at a place

that was not a lej;al port. Thcfe legal ports were un-

doubtedly at firll afligncd by the crown ; fmce to each

of them a court of portuiote is incident, the iurifdiction

cf which niuft flow from tlie royal authority : the^^m//

ports cf the fea are alfo ref rred to as well known and
ellablifaed, by (latute 4 Hen. IV. c. 20. which prohi-

bits the landing eHcwhsre under pain of confi'cntion ;

and the flitute i Eliz. c. 1 1. recites, that the fianchi.c

of lading and difcharging had been frequently granted

by the crown.

But though the king had a power of granting the

franchifc of liavcns and ports, yet he had not the power
of refumption, or of narrowing and confining their li- .

mits when once eflablillied j but any perfon had a riglit

to load or difcharge his mcrchandilc in any p.irt of the

haven: whereby tlic revenue of the cuflcim was mnch
impaired and diminilhed, by fraudulent landings in ob-

fcure and piivate corners. This occafioned the llatULes

of Eliz. c. !i. and 13 and 14 Car. II. c. 11. J 14.

which enable the crown by commifllon,to afcertain the

limits of all ports, and to afllgn proper wharfs and
quays in each port, for the exclufive landing and loading

of merchandife.

Tlie erection of beacons, light-houfes, and fea-marks.

is alfo a branch of the royal prerogative : whereof the

firft was anciently ufed in order to alaim the country,

in cafe of the approach of an enemy ; and all of ihem
are fignally ufeful in guiding and preferving veflels at

fea by nigh.t as well as by day. See Beacon.
3. Another capacity in wh'ch the king is confidered

in dom^Ric affairs, is as the fountain ofjufl;ice and gene-

ral confervator of the peace of the kingdom. See tl.e

article Fountain ofJustice.

4. The king is likewife the fountain of honour, (

f

ofhce, and of privilege : and this in a dilFerent fenfe

from that wherein he is ftyled the fountain nfjujl'ice ; for

here lie is really the parent of them. See the articles

FoHitamofJusTicy. and Fountain of Hokovr.

5. Another light, in which the laws of England
confider the king with regard to domeftic concerns, is as

the arbiter ofcommerce. By commerce, we at piefent

mean domeftic commerce only ; for the king's preroga-

tive with rsgard to which fee Regulation of/FEiGiiTs ai:tf

Meafitres, Money, &c.

6. The king is, laftly, confidered by the lav.'s of

England as the head and fupreme governor of the na-

tional church.

To enter into the reafons upon which this prerogative

is founded is matter rather of divinity than of law. V/e

fhall therefore only obferve, that by ftatute 26 Hen.
VIII. c. I. (reciting that the king's majcRyjuftly and
rightfully is and ought to be the fupreme head of the

church of England ; and fo had been recogni ed by the

clergy of that kingdom in their convocation) it is euacfl-

ed, that the king fliall be reputed the only fupreme

head in earth of the church of England ; and Iha'il have,
'

annexed to the imperial crown of this realm, as well the-

title and (lyle thereof, as all jiirifdiiSions, authorities,

and commodities, to the faid dignity of fupreme h.ead

of the church appertaining. And another ftatute to

the fame purport was made, i Eliz. c. I.

In virtue cf I'-iis authority the king conve'.'es, pro.

roeuji.
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rogues, rellrains, regulates, and dlffolves, all ecclcfiafti- dinal points, intimating, that he will defend his country

cal iynodb or convocations. This was an inherent pre- againil all its enemies. Bel'ides the cathedral, there

rogative of the crown long before the time of Henry are feveral other Popifli and one Lutheran church,

VIII. as appears by the fiatute 8 Hen. VI. c. i. and with a Jefuits college, three convents, and two hof-

the many authors, both lawyers and hiftorians, vouched pitals. It gives name to a country; and is the rc-

by Sir Edward Coke, tio that the ftatute 25 Hen. fideiice of the archbilhop of Gran, who is primate,

VIII. c. 19. which rertrains the convocation from ma- chief fecretary, and chancellor of the ki.igdom, hgatut

king or pulling in execution any canons repugnant to 7ia.'us ot the Papal fee, and prince of the holy Roman
the king's prerogative, or the laws, cuftoms, and fta- empire. E. Long. 17. 30. N. Lat. 48. 20.

tutes of the realm, was merely declaratory ot the old PilESBYTiE, perfons whofe eyes are too flat to re-

common law : that part of it only being new, which fra»fl the rays fufficiently, fo that unlefs the objeiTl is at

makes the king's royal alfent aftually neceflary to the fomediflance, the rays coming ironi it will pafs through

validity of every canon. The convocation or ecclef;afti- the retina beiore tln.ir union, confequently vifion is con-

cal ]ynod, in England, ditftrs confiderably in its conlli- fufcd ; old people are ufually tlie fubjedls of this dif-

tutiun from the fynods of other ChrilUan kingdoms : eafe. la order to remedy, or at leall to palliate, this.

thofc confiding wholly of bifliops ; whereas in England deted, the perfon ihould firft ufe glalfes which do not

ihe convocation is the miniature ot a parliament, where- magnify, and from tiiem pafs gradually to more convex

in the archhifliop prefides with regal ftate ; the upper fpcdacles, which Ihorten the focus.

lioufc of bifliops leprefents the houie of lords ; and the PRESBYTER, in the primitive Chriftian church,-

lower houfe, ccmpoled of rcprefentatives of the fever.al an elder, one of the fecond order of ecclefiaftics ; the

tliocefes at large, and of each particular chapter therein, other two being bilhops and deacons. See the articles,

rcfembles the lioule of commons wiih its knights of the Eishop andDtACON.
iliire and burgelfes. This corllltution is faid to be Prelbyter or elder is a word borrowed from tho.

tiwiug to the policy of Edward I. who thereby at one Greek tranflation of the Old Tell;ament, M'here it com-
aiid the fame time let in the inferior clergy to the pri- monly fignifies ruler or governor ; it being a note of of-

vilegcs of forming eccleliaftical canons (which btiore fice and dignity, not of age ; and in this fenfc bilhops

they had not), and al!b introduced a method oi tax- are Ibmetimes called prejhyters in the New Taftamenl.
ing ecclefiailical benefices, by confent of convocation. The prefbyters might baptize, preach, confecrate, and
From this preropative alfo, of being the head ot the adminilfer the eucharift in the bilhop's abience, or in

church, arifes the king's right of nomination to vacant his prefence if h.- authorifed and deputed them ; and
biihoprics, and certain other ecclefiailical preferments, the bilhops did fcarce any tiling in the government of
As head of the church, the king is likcwife the der- the church without tEeir advice, confent, and amicable

v'ur rrfoit in all ecclefiiillical caules; an appeal lying concurrence.

ultimately to him in chancery from the fentence of The grand difpute between the followers of the Ge-
every ecclefiaftical judge: which right was reftored neva and Roman difcipline, is about the famenefs and
to tlie crown by ftatute 25 Hen. VIII. c. 9. difference of piclbylers and bifhops at the time of the

III. The king's fifcal prerogatives, or fuch as re- apolUes. See Episcopacy, Indi-penuents, and the

following article.

PRESBYTERIANS, Proteftants, fo called from
their maintainina: that the government of the church

Pr

1

gard his revenue See the article Revenue.
PKkR'iGATirE-Court, an Englilh court eftablilhed for

the trial of all teftamentary caufes, where the deceafed

hath Ictt lor:a notabil'ia within two d.fferent dioceies. appointed in the New Teltament was by preibyteries,

In which cafe the probate of wills belongs to the arch- that is, by alfociations of niinifters and ruling elders,

^ifliop of the province, by w.ay of fpecial prerogative, poireflld all of equal powers, without any fuperiority

And all Ci'.ufes relating to the wills, adminiftrations, or among them either in ofEce or in order,

legacies of fuch perfons, are originally cognizable here- The Prctbyterians believe, that the authority of their

in, betore a judge appointed by the archhifliop, call- minillers to preach the gofpel, to adminifter the facr.t-

nati

prit

oft
tbyt

ments ol baptlfm and the Lord's fupper, and to feed the

flock of Chrill, is derived Irom the Holy Gholl; by the

impofition of the hands cf the prefbyteiy ; and they

oppofe the independent fcheme of the common rights

ed the _;ki<^^ vf the frciogat'ivc-couvt \ trom whom an
appeal lies by flatute 25 Hen. VIII. c. 19. to the

king in chancery, inflead of the pope as foimerly.

PRESAGE, in antio,uity, denotes an aumirv, or

fign of fomc future event; which was chiefly taken of Chrillians by the fame arguments wliich are ufed for

Irom the flight ot birds, the entrails of victims, <Scc. that purpofc by the Epifcopalians (iee Episcopacy).
See AuGORY and Aruspices. They aflirin, however, that there is no order in the

PRESBURG, the capital of the klngdi;ni of Low- church as eilablilhed by Chrilf and his apoftles fuperior

er Hungary, called by the inhabitants Pofony and Pre- to that of prclbyters ; that all minifters being amballa-
y/M3/-w, fitualed on the Danube, about 46 miles eall from dors of Clirift, are equal by their commiffion ; that

Vienra, and 75 from Buda. The caltle, in which the prtjbyter and btlhop, though different words, ara of the

regalia are kept, ftands on a hill above the town. Here fame import ; and tliat prelacy was gradually efliablithed

the ftates all<;mble ; and in the cathedral, dedicated to upon the primitive practice of making the moderal'.r or
St Martin, the king is crowned. The town is not very fpeaker of the prefoytery a permanent officer,

large, nor well built ; but is very ancient, pkafanily (itu- Thefe pofitions they miintain again fl the Epifcopa-
ateil, and enjoys a good air. Its fortifications are only Hans by the following fcriptural arguments. They ob-

a double wall and ditch. In the lower fubujb> is a hill, fcrve, that the apoltles planted churches by ordaining
V here the king, after his coronation, goes on horfeback, bilhops and deacons in every city; that the minifters

ai:J brandilhes St. Stephen's fword towa'.da the foui car- which, ia one verfe are called bilhops are in the next

perhaps

Scrl

argi

agai

ejiili
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perlmps dcnom'nfitcil prelhytcrs ; tliaMve nnwlicrc read yom-'clves, ard to :ill tlie tlock over which ihe Holy Prtn->yre-

in die New Tcftiinicnt of lji(iio])s, prt-fin tcrs, and dea- Ghoft hatli made yru nvcrfecrs (i-r/y.nrjKt ///Zif/>/), to ''""*

cons, in any one rliurcJi; and that thcrelore we arc un-

der tlie ncctHity oC concluding tiJl'-i/> and prcjlylrr to

be two names for tiie fame ch\irch officer. This is ap-

parent from Peter's exhortaticu to the ehL-rs or p>'cfby-

ters who were among the Jewllh Chrillians. " Tlie

ild:rs (prefbyters) which are among you I exiiort, who

feed the church of (icd, which lie liath purchaltd with

liis own hlood. For I know ihis, th;it after niy depar-

ture fliuU grievous wolves enter in among you, not !'pa-

ling the flock. Ahb of your ownfelvcs Ihall men arife,

fpeaking pcrvcrfc things, to draw away difciiiles after

llicm. Therefore watch, and remember, that by tlie

am alfo an elder, and a witncfs of tlie fuflerings of fpace of three years, I ceafed not to warn every one
Clirill, and alfo a partaker of the glory that fliall be re-

vealed : Feed the flock of God which is among you,

taking the overjight thereof ((T/ruoTowTK aifling as li-

Jlnpt "thereof), mt by conllraint, but willingly ; not f.T

hlthy lucre, but of a ready mind ; neither as being

i.OKDs over God's heritage, but being cnfaniples to the

flock*." Fioni this paifage it is evident, that the

• prelbyters not only fed the Hock of God, but alfo go-

verned that Hock with epilcopal powers ; and that the

apolUe himfelf, as a church officer, was nothing more
than a prelbyter or elder. The identity of the of-

fice of bilhop and preibyter is flill more apparent from

Heb. xiii. 7. 17. and i Thell. v. I.-J. ; for the bifliops

are there reprefented as governing the flock, fpeaking

to them the word of God, watching for their fouls, and

difcharging various offices, which it is impofllble for

any man tn perform to more than one congregation.

night and day with tears. And now, brethren, I re-

commend you to God, and to the word of his grace,"

&c.^
^ _ 4

From ill's palfagc, it is evident that there was in the Thi jiif-

city of Ephefus a plurality of pallors of equal authority 'its "f H-

without any fuperior paftor or billiop over them ; for the P'"^-i''* "*

apolUe direifts his difcourfe to them all in comnmn, and "-I"" •*

gives tliem equal power over the whole Hock. l)r fhim-
mond indeed imagines, (hat the elders whom Paul calL'd

to Miletus were the biJJjol's of Jfa, and that he fent

for them to Ephefus, becaufe that city was the metro-
polis of the province. But were this opinion well-

founded, it is not conceiv.able that the iacred writer

would have called them the elders of the church of
Ephefus, but die elders of the church in general, or the

elders of the churches in Jlfia. Belides, it is to be re-

membered, that the apoflle was in fuch hade to be at

From die lalf cited text It is evident, that the bifliops Jerufalem, that the facred hiftorian meafures his time

po- (-Tfo;'TT«,u.ivoi,r) of the ThefTalonian churches had the pr.f-

toral care of no more fouls than they could hold perfo-
""^ nal communion with in God's worlhip ; for they were
|."^' fuch as all the people were to knoiv, ejie:m, and lo'ce,

as ihofe that not only were over them, but alfo " clofely

laboured amouff them and admonidied them." But

by duys ; v/hereas it inuil; have required feveral months
to call together the bilhops or ciders of all the cities of
Al'ia ; and he might certainly have gone to meet them
at Ephefus in lefs time than would be requilite for their

meeting in that city and proceeding thence to him at

Miletus. They mull therefore have been either the

diocelau bilhops, whom ordinarily the hundredth part joint pallors of one coagregation, or the pallors of dil

of tj-eir flock never hear r.or i'ee, cannot be thofe bi- ferent congregations in one city : and as it was thus iu

lliops by whom that flock is admonilhed, nor can they Ephefus, fo was it in Philippi ; for we find the apoHle
be what Peter requires the bilhops of the Jev.-ith con- addreffing his cpiftle "to all ihe faints in Chrill Jcfus
verts to be, enfamples to the Jlcck, It is the opinion of which are at Philippi, wi:h the billiops and deacons."
Dr Hammond, who was a very learned divine, and a From the paifage before us it is li!;ewife plain, diat th

zealot for epifcopacy, that the elders whom the apoftle

James dclires-f- the fick to call for, were of the h'ghell

permanent order of eccleflaltical officers ; but it is

felf-evident that thofe elders cannot have been dio-

cefan bilhops, otherwife the fick muft have been often

without the reach of the remedy propofed to them.

There is nothing in Scripture upon which the Epif-

copalian is more ready to rell hiscaufe than the alleged

epifcopacy oi Timothy and Titus ; of whom the fur-

mer is liaid to have been bilhop of Ephefus, and the

latter bilhop of Crete; yet the Prefbyterian thinks it

prelbyters of Ephefus had not only the v.an.e but the

whole foxuer of bilhops given to them by the Holy
Gholl ; for they are enj lined to do the whole work of
billi '])s—wtin«/i'!jv TBv <Hx?,iicr/av Toi/ flfsi/—which fignifits,

to ruk as well as/f;v/ the church of God. ^Vhence wo
fee, that the api'ftle makes the power oi govcrnino infe-

parable from that ai preaching and ivatching ; and that
according to him, alt who are preachers of God's word,
and watchmen of fouls, are necelfjrily rulers or gover-
nors of the church, widiout being accountalile for their

management to any prelate, but only to their Lord
as clear as the noon-day fun, that ihs prefbyters of Chrill from whom their power is derived.
Ephefus wei-e fupreme governors under Chrill ot the

Ephefiau churches, at the very time that Timotliy is

pretended to have been their proper diocefan.

In Ai5ls XX. 17, Sic. we read, that "from Miletus

P.iul fent to Ephefus, and called the elders (prelbyters)

of the church. And when they were come to him, he

faid unto them, Yc know, from the firll day that I

came into Afia, after what manner I have been with

you, at all feafons. And now I know that ye all,

It appears therefore, that the apoUle Paul left in the Tim;.tiiy

church of Ephefus, which he had planted, no olhcr fuc- no bifbon,

celfors to hirnfelf than pnjly/er-lijhopj, or Prefoyterian

niinifters, and that he did not devolve his power upon
any prelate. Timothy, whom the Epifcopaiians allege

to have been the firll bilhop of Ephehis, was prefcnt

when lliis fettlemsnt was made *
; and it is furely not to • Ads xx.

be luppofcd, that, had he been their bilhop, the apoftle S'

would have devolved the whole cpifcopal power upon
among whom I have gone preaching the kingdc m of the prefbyters before his face. If ever there was a fca-

God, Ihall fee my face no more. Wherefore I take

you to record this d.iy, that I am pure from the blood

of all men. For I have ni t fliunned to declare unto

you all the counfel of God. Take heed therefore unto

fon fitter than another for pointing out die duty of
this fuppofed bifliop to his diocefe, and his prefbyters

duty to him, it was furely when Paul was taking his

final leave of them, and difcourfing fo pathetically con-
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cerning the duty of ovirfirs, the cominc; of ravenous any fuccefTors. In the apoftolic cfHce there were in- Pn
wolves, and the confequent hazard of the flock. In deed feme thuigs peculiar and extraordinary, fuch as '

t'.iis farewell dlfcourfe, he tells them that " he had not their immediate call by Chrift, their infallibility, their

ihunned to declare unto them all the counfel of God." being witneiles of our L ird's refurreflion, and their

But wiih what truth could this have been faid, if obs- unlimited jurifdiiTlion over the wh^le world. Tiicfe

dience to a Jioccfan bifhop had been any p.irt of their powers and privileges could not be conveyed by impofi-

duty either at the time of the apoftk's ipeaking or at tion of hands to any lucceflors, whether called prefby-

any future period ? He foreiaw that ravenous wolves ters or bifhops ; but as rulers or office-bearers in par-

v.oulJ ent;r in among them, and that even fome of ticular churches, we have the conleiTion of " the very
tliemfelves fliould arife fpeaking perveife things; and chiefeft apcftles," Ptter and John, that they were no-

if, as the Epifeopalians allege, diocefan epifcfp.icy was thing moie than preftyters or paiiih minilters. This
the remedy provided for thofe evils, is it not flrange, being the cafe, the difpute, which in the early pait of

p iOlng ftrange, that the infpired preacher did not fore- the paffing century was fo warmly agitated concerning
lie th.it Timothy, who was ftanding befide him, was the validity of Prefoyttrian ordination, may be foon de-

deftined to 1111 that important ofHce ; or if he did fore- cided ; ibr if the ceremony of ordination be at all effen-

fee it, that he omitted to recommend him to his future tial, it is obvious that fuch a ceremi ny performed by
charge, and to give him proper infliuflions for the prefbyters mull be valid, as there is no h-gher order of
difcharge of his diity ? ecclcf:allics in the church by whom it can be performed.

But if Timothy was not bifhop cf Ephefus, what, it Accordingly we find, that Timothy himfelf, tliough

may be afked, was his office in that city \ for that he faid to be a bifliop, was ordained bv the laying on of
refided there for fo'iie time, and was by the apoflle the hands of a prefbytcry. At that ordination indeed

iuvefled with authorily to ordain and rebuke prefbyters, St Paul prefided, but he could prefide only as pri-

are fads about which all parlies are agreed, and which mus in paribus ; for we have feen that, as permanent
indeed, cannot be controverted by any reader of Paul's oflicers in the church of Chrirt, the apollles thcmfelves

epiftles. To this the Prcfbyterian replies wiih conii- were no more than prePoyters. If the apollles hands
dence, that the power which Timothy exercifed in the were impofed for any other pnipofe, it inufl have been
church of Ephefus was that of an ev.ingelillf , and not to communicate thofe charifmata or miraculous gifts

a fixed prelate. But, according to Eufebius, the work of the Holy Spirit, which were then fo frequent
j

of an evangelifl was, " to lay the found.itions of the but which no modern prefbyter or bifhop will pre-

faith in barbirous nations, and to conflitute among tend to give, unlefs his undcrllanding be clouded by
them paftiirs ; after which he paffed on to other coun- the groiTeft ignorance, or perverted by the moft fran-

tries." Accordingly we find, that Timothy was refi- tic enthufiafm.

dent for a time at Philippi and Corinth J as well as But if the ofEce of biOiop and prefbyter was origi- Ri*

at Ephefus, and that he had as much authority over nally the fame, how, it will be afkeJ, came diocefan epif- "^T'

thofe churches as OTer that of which he is faid to have copacy to prevail fo univerfally as it is confefied to

been th.e fixed bilhop. " Now, if Timotheus come, have done before the converlion of Conftantine and the

fee that he may be with you without fear, for he work- civil effablifliment of Chrillianity in the Roman em-
eth the work of the Lord, as I alfo do. Let no man pire ? To give a fatisl'aflory anfvver to this quelfion is

thereibro defpi.'e him." This text might lead us to fup- certainly the moft arduous talk which the advocate for

pofe, that Timothy was bifliop of Corinth as well as of prefbytery has to perform ; but it is a tafk not infur-

Ephefus ; for it is (Ironger than that upon which his mountable.

epifcrpacy of the latter church is chiefiy built. The From many paflliges in the New Teftament *, it is » ^^

apoRle fays, " I bcfought thee * to abide Hill at Ephe- evident, that when the apoftles planted churches in dif- 29.

fus, when I went into Macedonia, that tliou mightell fercnt cities, they generally fettled more than one pa- 2.;

charge fom.e that they teach no other doctrine." But ftor in the fame church, to feed and govern it with
'^''

had Timothy been the fi.Ttd bifliop of that city, there joint authority. The propriety of this conft tution is

would furcly have been no neccffity for ;5.-"/Irf/w;g- him to obvious. In thofe days, when the difciples of ClirlO:

abide with his flock. It is to be obfcrved, too, that the were perfecuted for their re!igir-n, and often obliged

firll epilUe to Timothy, which alone was written to to meet in the "night for fear of the Jews," they

him during his refidence at Efliefus, was ofa date prior could not with any degree of prudence alfemble in

to Paul's rneetirg with the elders of that church at Mi- L^.rge numbers ; and therefore, had there been no more
letus ; for in the ej iftle he hopes to come to him fliort- than one pallor in a city, the Chriftian c< nverts, though,

when alfembled, they might have am( unted to but a
fmall congregation, could not all have erjoyed the be-

nefit of public worfliip on the fame day ; at lea ft it

is obvious that they could not poflibly have alfembled

]v, whereas he tel'.s the elders at Miletus that they

Ihould fee his f.ice no mnie. This being the cafe, it is

evident that Timothy was left by the apoftle at Ej hefus

Buly to fupply his place during his temporary abfence

at Jlacedonia, and that he could not poflibly have been for this purpcfe fo often as their want of inftruftion.

IV< (b) te-

rat-.- the

hi^heft

ptjrtiiaiyent:

ufli.;e in tiie

diurc.'i. ,

conilhuted fixed bifliop of that chnrch, fnee the epif-

copal powers were afterwards committed to the prefby-

ters by the Holy Ghoft in his prefence.

The identity of tJie office of bilhop and prefljyter be-

ing thus clearly e.lablilhed, it follows, that the prefby-

and the duty of "breaking of bread and of prayer,"

requited them to meet. It was therefore with great

wifdom that the apollles ordained feveral prefbyters in

the fame church ; but as thefe prefbyters would have

occafion to meet freqtitnily, and to deliberate on the

ttrate is the highcft permanent office in the church, ftate of the flock which it was the'r duty to feed, and

and that every faithful pallor c{ a flock is fucce/f-r to over which they had all equal authority, they would

the apoftles in every thing in wliich they v.-ere to have be under the neceffity of clccllng one of their own
number
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lie- number to be prefident or ww</rr(?/or of ihe prefbytery, tlie rife anJ progrcfs of this ecc!efii;li.;n uuipuion,
^'^J^|''r*-

»• tliat order miglic be preferved, and all things done with as the Prefljytc-ri.ui calli it ; but tj)e reader who «ill:c3
, "J

"

'""
decency. At lirft tlieie is leafon to believe that lliofe for fuller information, after fliidyinjr the icmai;)sol ll;c

prcfidcnts held tlieir office no longer tlian while the lour firfl. centuries of the Chrillian church, nin; ccnfiilt

prclbyterics fat in which they were el-.aed. Among jIn Inquiry into the ConpluUon, Jhjapiinf, and U'uij7:ip,

the apoftlcs themfelves there was no lixcd prefident. cflhc Pri.nhive Chunh, fiid to liavc been wiitren by S r

Peter indeed appears to have been mnft frequently ad- Peter King, afterwards lord chanc-llor of EngUir.d.

mitted to that honour; but there is one very memo- As an impartial lover of truth, he v. ill do woU to c( n-

it rable occafion on record f, when James the Lord's lult alfi a book in'.itle.i y/^ crh:ii:a! Draught of the Pn-
'
brother prcfided in an adembly of apoftles, ciders, and rniiive Cbiinh, which was publillicd as an ar.fwer to ihc;

brethren, held at Jenifalem, to determine the queftion Inquiry; and he may read with much advantage to

concerning the necefllty of circumcifing the Gentiles, h\m[-:\i A I^lt.'rfiom a parcchia! bijhnpto aprclalirr.l j^cm!.--

and commniding them to keep the law ot Mofes. wan, with An Apo'.ogyfor the church 'JfScotland, both wii'-

Upon this model were the primitive preftyteries ren by Mr Willifon fome time m^niller in Dundee, ar.d

formed. They confilled of feveral piefbylers polfelfed both evincing confderable learning and great ingenuity

of equal powers, who at their meetings appointed one in their pious author. lo

of their own number to difcharge the office of mode- Of the churches at prefent firmed upon this mc- T hecluriV

rater or temporary prefident ; but to this prefident they del, we believe, that without hcfitation, we may fafcly °' ^"''' ^"^

gave no prelatical powers or negative voice over the affirm the church of Scotland to be in general the molt

deliberations of his brethren; for, as Jerome informs us, refpeiflable. Her mode of worfliip is fimple and f-
iling the church w-as then governed comwum /irj/Jr/.'roram ««- Icnm ; her eftibliflied faith agreeable to tlie confeflions

aroe. f/Z/V, "by a common council (fprefbyters." It appears, of moR other Proteftant churches; h.er judic;ito-.ics

however, that when an apof le, an apoftolical man, or are calculated to maintain the rights of the people ;

an evangelill, fixed his refidence in any city, and took and her pallors are confelTedly men of liberal airJ en.

upon tirafelf the paft'^ral care of part of the flock, lightened minds. On thefe accounts i: appc.irs to us,

his co-pi-efoyters, from lefpeifl to his fingular gifts, that we cannot more properly coi elude this aiticle

made him their conftant and fixed moderator. Hence than with a Ihorr view of her conll'tulirn, as being

Timothy, during his abode at Ephefus, was modera- that in wliich our Prefbytcrian readers will find iheai-

tor of the prefbytery ; and hence too Mark the evan- felves mod interelled.

gelift, who refided many years in Alexandria, has been No one is ignorant, that from the firft davrn of re-

called the firft bilbop of that church, though he ap- formation in Scotland, til the era of the revolution,
pears to have been nothing more than permanent mo- there was a perpetual ftruggle between the court and
derator. We advance this upon the authoiity of Je- the people for the eftablilhment of an Epifcopal or a
rome, one of tlie mod learned fathers of the Chriftian Prelbyterian form of church government : The former
church, who informs us, that upon the death of the model of ecclefiaftical polity was patron'fed by the houfc
•vangelift, the prefbyters of Alexandria, for more than of Stuart en account of the fuppoit which it Tave to
aoo years, chofe their bifliops from their own number, the prerogatives of the crown; the latter wns the \a-
*nd placed them in the epifcopa! chair, without dream- vourite of the majority of the people, perhaps not fo
ing tliat they ought to be raifed to a higher order by much on account of its fuperior claim t> apcRolical In-

a new confecration ;

—

Prejbytcri utimn ex fo ele^um in ftitution, as becaufe the laity are mixed with ihe clergy
exeelfiori vradu collocalum, epijcopum nominabant. As this in church judicatories, and the two orders, wliich un-
praflice of making the moderator of the prefbytery of der epifcopacy are kept fo diftimft, incorporated as
Alexandria a peimarent officer, was thought a good it were, into one body. In the Scottilli church every
expedient to guard the infant churches againft fchifms regulation of public worfhip, every afl of difcipline
and divifions, thofc churches gradually adopted it. For, and every ecclefia;iic.al cenfure, which in other churches
as Jerome tells us, Pojlquam umifquifque eoi quoj laptiza- flows from the authori;y of a dicccfin bifhop or from
verat, fuos putahat ejj'c, non Chr'ifl't, in toto orLe decretum a convocation cf the clergy, is the joint work of a ccr- f "
tji, ut uiius d:pr/Jbyleris eh^us, fuperponeretur deterh, ad tain number of clergymen and liymen afting tno-ether b'- ckr-^-.
i/vem cmnis eccijix cura fertinerel, et fehijmatum fom'wa with equal authority, and deciding every quellioa by a ':''-" a»'tl

tolkreniur.
_ _ _

plura'ity of voices. The la) men who thu^ form an ''>•"'"•

The advantages which, in difplaying his talents and elfential part of the ecclefialtlcal courts of Scotland
-authority, the pcjpe'ual prefident or fpeaker of any are called r/iZ/nff/r/r/f;-/ ; and hold tlie fame office as wc'l
all'embly has over lils ci^lleagues in office, are fo ob- as the fame na.nle, with ihofe brethren * who joined ' \^~ - ..

vious, that when the pracliee of ele.fting their mode- with the apoftlcs and elders at Jerufalem in do;icrmi-
rators for life became unlverfal among the prefbyteries ning the important que.Rion concerr.inc.- the I'.scefiitv ot
of the primitive church, it is eafy to conceive how am- impofingupon tlie Gentile converts tiieritu-il obfcrva;i-
hitious men might fo magnify the difficulties and im- ces of the law of Mifes. Tbefe lay elders Paul en
portance of their ftation, as to introduce the cuftom

•'""•''-
- -

of filling it by a new confecration of the bilhop eleift.

But when this was done, diocefan epifcopacy, with all

its powers and prerogapves, would follow as a thing of brethren. In the church of Scotland every lariiirha's
courfe, until " by little and little (as Jerome exprelfes tvw-o or three of thoi'e lay-elders, who are "rave and f--
himfelf) the whole pafloral care of die fleck was de- rious perf n'; chofcn from anr:ing the heads of fauiUiis'
volved upon one man." of known orthodoxy nnd Ready adh.crcnce to ih" v.'.-i-!

Our limits will not permit us to trace more minutely fhJp, dif.inline, r.nd government o.f th- c'l- h" r«'
CI.. X\ . 5 I?

joined Timothy yto account worthy of double honour, ^ -r-

if they fiiould rule v.-ell, and difcha:ge the duties f.ir \l
'"''

whith they were feparated from the muhituJe of their
'
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Bud,

iiig fdienir ly c-gngtd to ufe theii- utm-^l snjeavours
for thi; fupprei'lca of vice and the cheriil'.lng of piety

and virtue, a.rJ to CTrercife difcipline faithfully and dili-

gently, the miiiifler, in the prefcnce of the congrcga-
tifiii, lets them ap;irt to their office by folermi prayer ;

nrid concludes the ceremony, which is lometinics c.iiled

ordination, villi exhorting both elders ar;d people to
tlieir rcfpective duties.

The klrk-feflion, uhich is the lowed eccleiurfiical ju-
dicatory, conlills of the minifler and thofe elders of the
congregation. Tljc niiniRer is f.v ^r/o moderator, but
has no negative voice over the decilion of the fellion

j

nrr indeed has he 3. right to vote at all, unlefs when
the voices of the ciders are eqnal and oppofite. He
may indeed enter his proteft againfl their fcnteiice, if he
think it improper, and appeal to the judgment of the
prelbytery ; but this privilege belongs equally to every
elder, as well as to every perfon who may believe him-
fclf aggrieved by the proceedings of the fclTion. The
deacons, whole proper office it is to take care of the
poor, may be prefent in every feffion, and offer their

ccunfel on all queftions that come before it ; but except
in what relates to the diftribution of alms, they have no
decifive vote with the minifler and elders.

The next judicatory is the. prffbytcry, which confifts of
all the pallors within a certain diftrift, and one ruling

elder from each paiiflr conmilTioned by his brethren

to reprefent, in corjunflion with the minifler, the

felnon of that parilli. The prefbytery treats of fuch
matters as concern the paiticular churches within
its limits ; as the examination, admifTion, ordination,

and cenfuring of miniflers; tlie licenfing of probation-
ers, rebuking of grofs or contumacious finners, the
direfting of the fentencc of excommunication, the de-

ciding upon references and appeals from kirk-fefHons,

refolving cafes of confcience, explaining difficulties in

dcflrine or difcipline; and cenfuring, according to the
weird of God, any herefy or erroneous doftrine which
hi;h been cither publicly or privately maintained with-

in the bounds cf its jurifdiflion. Whatever advan-
tages may ari!e from this equality, we cannot alto]

gether approve of that pait of the conllitution which
gives an equal vote, in quetlions of herefy, to an
illiterate mechanic and his enlightened paflor. We
are perfuaded that it has been the Iburce of much
trouble to many a pious clergyman ; who, from the

laudable defire of explaining the fcriptures and de-
claring to his flock all the counfel of God, has employ-
ed a variety of expreffions of the fame import, to illuf-

tiate thofe articles of faith, which may be obfcurely ex-

prelftfd in the eflablillied tlandards. The faift however
is, that, in prefbyteries, the only prerogatives which the
paflors have over the ruling elders, are the power of or-

din.ition by impofition of hands, and the privilege of
having the moderator chofen from their body.

From the judgment rf the prefbytery there lies an
appeal to the provincial fynod, which ordinarily meets
twice in the ye<ir, and exercifes over the prefbyteries

within the province a jurifdi(flion fimilar to that which
is veiled in each prefbytery over the feveral kirk-felFions

witliin its bounds. Of th.efc fynods there are in the
ihnrch of Scotland fifteen, which are compofed of the

members of the feveral prefbyteries within the refpeflive

provinces which give names to the fynods.

The higheli iiulhority in the church of Scotland is
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the general aircmbly, which ccnfilts of a certain ntimber Pi
of miniflers and ruling elders delegated from each pref-
bytery,. and of comm.ffioners from the univerfities and
royal boroughs. A prefbytery in which there are fewer

^

than twelve parlflies, fends to the general affembly two -
miniflers and one tilling elder: if it contain between
i: and 18 mnillcrs, it fends three of thefe, and one ru- ^i"

ling elder: if it contain between 18 and 24 miniflers, ^u
it fends four miaillers and two ruling elders ; and of 24
miniflers, when it contains fo many, it fends five with
two ruling elders. Every royal borough fends one rulin"
elder, and Edinburgh two ; whole election mufl be at^
tefled by the kirk-feffions of tlieir refpeaive boroughs^
Every univerfity fends one commiffioner from its own
body. The commillioners are chofen annually fix weeks
before the meeting of the allembly ; and the ruling elders
are often men of the firft eminence in the kingdom for
rank and talents. In this affembly, which meets once
a year, the king prefules by his commiffioner, who is

always a nobleman ; but he has no voice in their dclibe.
rations. The order of their proceedings is regul.ir,
though fometimes the number of members creates :i

confulion, which the moderator, who is chofen from
among the miniflers to be, as it were, the fpeaker of
the houfe, has not fufficient authority to prevent. Ap-
peals are brought from all the other eccleliaflical courts
in Scotland to the general affembly; and in quellions
purely religious no appeal lies from its determinations.— In the fubordination of thefe affemblies, parochial,
prefbyterial, provincial, and national, the lefs unto th^
greater, confifls the external order, ftrength, and fledfafl-
nefs of the church of Scotland.

PRESCIENCE, in theology, previfion, or fore-
knowledge ; that knowledge which God has of things
to come.—The dcftrine of predeflination is founded oa
the prefcience of God, and on the fuppofition of all fu-
turity's being prefent to him. See Predestination
PRESCRIPTION, in medicine, is the affigning'a

properand adequate lemedy to the difealc, from an ex-
amination of its fymptoms, and an acquaintance with,
th.e virtues and efieifts of the materia niedica.

Prtscription, in law, h a title acquired by ufe
and time,, and allowed by law ; as when a man claims
any thing, becaufe- he, his anreftors, or they whofe
edate he hath, have had or ufed it all the time whereof
no memory is to the contrary : or it is where for conti-
nuance of time, ultra manonam homhits, a particular per-,

fun hath a particular right againfl another.
There is a difference between prefcription, cuflom,

and uiage. Prefcription hath refped to a certain perfon,
who by in'endment may have continuanceyir ever ; as for
inflance, he and all they w/;o/J ejlate he ka.'h in fuch a
thing, this is a prefcription : but, Cu/lom, \s local, and
always applied to a certain place ; as, time out of 7iiind

there has been fuch a cujicm in fuch a place, &c. And
prefcription belongeth to one or afiu only ; hulciijoni is

common to ,;//. Ufige differs from both, for it may be
either to perfons or plicei ; as to inhabitants of a toivn la
have a nvay. Sec,

A cudom and prefcription are in the rij^ht ; ufage is

in the pifljjion; and a prefcription that is good for the
matter and lubflance, may be bad by the manner {:.i{c\.-

ting it forth : but where that which is claimed as a cufom,
in or for many, will be good, //«/ regularly will be fo
when claimed by prefcription for one. Prefriptlon is to

be
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1(1- be lime out cfmhitl; though it is not the length of time

ihat begets ihe right of prefcription, notliing being Jone
by time, although every tliinj; is di ne in time ; Itti it is

a pr.-fumplkn in hiiu, that a thing cannot continue fo Icrg

J—-^ quiet, ifil lu.u again/} right, or injurious to anothfr.

Prescription, in Scotch law. See Law, p. 698,
»nd 725.

Prescription, in iheotogy, was a kind of argument
pleadrd by Ttrtullian and others in the 3d century

againll erroneous doflors. This inode of arguing has

been defpifed by fome, both becaufe it has been uled by

Papills, and becaufe they think that truth has no need

r»f iiich afupport.

PRESENCE, a term of relation, ufed in oppofition

to abfence, and fignifying the exiftence of a perfon in a

oertain place.

Pusstur Trnfe, in grammar, tlie firft tenfe of a verb,

exprelling the prefent time, or that fometliing is now
performing ; as fcribo, I write, or am writing. See

Grammar.
PRESENTATION, in ecclefiaftical law. See Pa-

tronage.
PxRSENTArioN of the Virgin, Is a feaft of the Romifli

church, celebrated on the 21ft of November, in memo-
ry of the Hily Virgin's being prefented by her parents

in the temple, to be there educated. Emanuel Comne-
nus, who began to reign in 1 143. makes mention of

this feaft in his Conftitution. Some imagine it to have
beai eflablifhed among the Greeks in the i ith century

;

and think they fee evident proofs of it in fome homilies

of George of Nicomtdia, who lived in the time of Pho-
tius. Its inftitution in the Weft is afciibed to Gregory
XI. in 1372. Some think it was inftituted in memory
•f the ceremony praiflifed among the Jews for their new-
born females; conefponding ta the circumcifion on the

oighth day for males.

PkESF.\T.iTi(JN ofour Lady ^]{o gives the title to three

•rders of nuns. The lirft, projededin 1618, by a maid
named Joan of Cambray. The habit of the nuns, ac-

cording to the vifion flie pretended to have, was to be

a grey gown of natural wool, &c. ; but this project was
never accompliihed. The fecond was eftablilhed in

France, about the year 1627, by Nicholas Sanguin, bi-

fhop of Senlis ; it was approved by Urban VIII. This
order never made any great progrefs. The third was
eftabllflied in 1664., when Frederic Borromeo, being

apoftolical vifitor in the Valteline, was intreatcd by fome
devout maids at Morbegno to allow them to live in com-
munity in a retired place ; which he granted, and erec
ted them into a congregation, under the title of congre-
gation of our Lady. They live under the rule of St
j\u?uftine.

PRESENTMENT, inlaw. See Prosecution.
A prefcntmcnt, generally taken, is a very compre-

henfive term; including not on'y/rf/{"/»//nin// properly

Jo called, but alfo inquilitions of office, and indiiflments

by a grand jury. A prefentment, properly fpeaking,

is the notice taken by a grand jury uf any offence from
their own knonledge or obfervation, without any bill

of irdidment laid before them at the fult of the king :

As the prefen'nicut ofanuifance, a libel, and the like;

upon which the officer of the court muft afterwards
tVame an iiidicfmcnt, before the party preftntcd can be

,
put to anfwer it. An inquifilion of offico is the a£f of
ii jury, fummoned by il\e proper oflicer to inquire of

matters relating to the crown, upon evidence lai J be- PrffitViii,

fore them. Some of thcfe are in thcmfclvcs convi<5fions, P"ii.

and cannot afterwards be traverfcd or denied ; :ind
'

therefore the inqucft, or jury, ought to hear all that
can be alleged on both fides. Of this nature are all

inquifuions of /(A deft; of flight in perfons iiccufed of
felony; of deodands, and t!ie like; .and prelcntmcnt.s
of petty offences in the IherifF's toutn or court-leet;
whereupon the prefiding oflicer may fet a fine. Otlieir

iuquifitions may be afterwards traverfed and examined ;

as particularly die coroner's inquilition of the death of
a man, when it finds any one guilty of homicide ; for
in fuch cafes the offender fo prel'ented muft be arraign-
ed upon this inquifition, and may difputc the truth of
it ; wliich brinsrs it to a kind of indidment, the mote-
ufual and elfeiftual means of profecutiou. Sec I>idict-
MENr.
PRESIDENT, Pr.ese3, is an officer created or

elefled to prefideovera company or affcmbly ; fo called
in contradilliniftion to the other members, who are term-
ed refiilaits.

Pit.RsinK^r of the United States ofAmerica. The officer
in whom the executive power is vefted by tlie conftitu-
tion. He muft be a natural born citi/en cf the United
States, he muft be at leaft thirty five years of age, and
have refided fourteen years in the United States. He
is cliof'en by eleftors appointed by the different States,
equal in number to the Senators and Reprefcntatives ii*

Congrefs, whof'e votes, fealed up, are tranfmitted to the
Prefident of the Senate, who opens and counts them
in prefence of the whole Congrefs, and the whole
majority of votes decides. He holds his office for four
years, and is commander in chief of the army and navy
of the United States, and of the militia when called
into the aftual fervice of the United States ; and by and
with the confent of the Senate he has power to appoint
ambalfadors and other public minifters ; he can fill up
vacancies which happen during the recefs of the Senate

;

he can conveae and adjourn the Congrefs ; receive
ambaffadors

; lake care that the laws be faithfully ex-
ecuted ; and commifTion all the officers cf the United
States : but like all the officers of the United Stales, he
fhall be removed from office on impeachment for, and
conviiition of, treafon, bribery or other high crimes and
mifdemeanors.

Fice-PRf.siDENT of the United States, is chofen by the
dehors at the fame time and in the fame manner vrith
the Prefident. See above. He is the Prefident of the
Senate, but has no vote unlefs they be equally divided.
The powers and duties of ihe Prefident of the United
Statss devolve on him in cafe of tlie removal cf the
Pr-efident until a new Prefident be eleffed.

PRESS (Prklum), in tlieniech:tnicarts, a machine
made of iron or wood, ferving to i\'^^\;ejx or coinptefs
any body very dole.

The ordinary preffes confift of fix members, or
pieces; viz. two fiat fmooth planks ; bttv.cen which the
things to be preffed are laid ; two fcrews, or worms,
faflencd to the lower plank, and pafling through two
holes in the upper ; and two nuts, in form of an S,
ferving to drive the upper plank, which is moveal Ic,

againft the lower, which is hable, and without motion.
Pressfs ufed for e.KprefJlng of Liquors, ar-c of various

kinds ; fome, in moll ref|iefls, the fame with tire com-
mon prefies, Ciccpting that the undsr plank is pei-

3 5^ 2 foratesi
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foratej wiih a great number of holes, t(i let the juice

e^prelied run through into a tub, or receiver, under

ncath.

A very u.l-ful mnchir.e for a prefs, in the prncefs of

cyder-m.iliing, has been lately conllru>5ted by Mr An-
ftice, who, wrth his wtlUknown zeail for the iraprove-

nient f)f mechanics, permits us to lay belore our readers

ths following defcription of it.

A A, n° I . two pieces of timber, 2 1 feet long, 1 2 by 6

inches, laid (ide by fide at the diAance of 12 inches,

and fecured in that fituation by blocks placed between

and bolts palling through them; this frame foims the

b:d rf the machine. BB, two uprights, 12 feet long,

6 by S inches, iik rticed upon them, and fecured in their

pofition by pins and iron fqnares. CC, two upriglits,

five feet long, fix by 10 inches, morticed near the end
(;f the under frame, and fecured asbefoie. D, alever,

17 feet long, 12 by 13 inches, turning on a large bolt

i\'hich palfes through the (hort uprights, alfo through

iron ftrapj, which iecure them to the bed infide, and a

ftinup of iron which pa(fes over the end of the lever,

and which makes the tuming point in the line of its

lower fide, and not through its middle. E, a lever 20

feet long, fix by eight inches at its largeft part, and ta-

pering towards the other end : this lever turns on a bolt

in the uprights BB. F. i, 2, 3, 4. lour pieces of oak

(\\hich he calls needles, 10 feet long), four by two and

an half inches, morticed loofely into the upper lever, and

hnng thereto by bolts, fo as to fwing perpendicularly,

and play in a long mortice or channel cut through the

huge lever to receive them. Thefe needles have inch-

lioles pretty clofely bored through them (in a direc-

tion croffing the machine), from the lover ends, as far

upwards as the great lever will reach, when it is as high

as it can go. G, a bed to receive what is to be preif-

tii. H, a frame to fupport a winch woiked by a

1 andle at I. At the end of the fmall lever two blocks

or pulleys are fixed, one above and the other below it

;

•A lope of about half an inch diameter is then faftened to

the cieling (or continuation of the uprights of the

. winch frame if necelfary) at K ; then parted through the

upper block on the lever, from thence parted through
' a ijlock at L, and then goes with four turns round the

winch, from whence it is carried through the block un-

der the lever, and fattens to the machine at M ; by this

means, if the winch be turned one way, it raifes the

end of the fmall lever if the other deprertes it.

To work the machine. If we fuppofe the great

lever bearing on t!ie matter to be prerted, an iron pin

mud be put into one of the holes in the needles above

ihs great lever ; and when the fmall lever is worked as

fir as it will go, either up or down, another bolt is to

be put into the hole, which comes neareft above the

great lever on the other fide of the uprights BB, and

the winch then turned the contrary way, by whicii

means the preiling goes rn whether the fmall lever rifes

or fall'. Before the refillance is very great, the needles

fartheft from the fulcrum ( f the fmall lever are ufed ;

after that the neareif are employed, which doubles the

power of the machine. In raifing the great lever, or

lowering it to its bearing, the needles moft diftantfrom

the fulcrum of the fmall lever, are ufed tm'kr inllead

of ever it. As the rope is liable to ftretch and get

fl.ick, he palfes it, after takino; tw.) turns on the

t
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of half a hundred, and then takes two turns more be-

fore it is carried through the other block, by which
means the flack is conlbintly gathered in, and the weight

holds on without increafmg the frietion, as by hanging

under the winch it counteracfts the preflure upwards on
its ^\is.

The power of this machine is very great, being as t

to 1136 nearly, and capable by a trifling stldition ot

any other proportion. It is applicable to many pur^

pofes befide cyder-prt-lfaig, and is more ilmple, and lefs

liable to injury, than any other which has fallen under

our obfervaticn. Perhaps, however, it would be an im-

provement to uie, infl;cad of the ropes and pulleys, by

which the lever E is moved, a fmall wheel or pinion of

10 or 12 teeth, on the axis of the winch W (n' 2.)-,

and a (liff beam en down from the lever, having on its

lower end an iron rack, of which the teeth take into

thofe of the pinion. The aftion of thefe teeth would»

in our opinion, be lefs ditniniflied by fridion and obli-

quity, than the pulleys are by friftion and the ftiffnefs

of the rope ; and the machine would retain all its other

advantages.

Press ufed by Joiners, to keep clofe the pieces they

have glued, efpecially panels, &c. of wainfcot, is very

fimple, confiding of four members ; viz. two fcrews,

and two pieces of wood, four or five inches fquare, and
two or three feet long ; whereof the holes at the twa
ends ferve for nuts to the fcrews.

PiiE's ufed by Inlayers, refembles the joiner's-prefs,

except that the pieces of wood are thicker, and that

only one of them is moveable ; the other, which is in

form of a treifel, being fuftained by two legs or pillars,

jointed into it at each end. This prefs ferves them for

fawing and cleaving the pieces of wood required in mar-

quetry or inlaid work.

Founder'' s Puns, is a ftrong fquare frame, confifting

of four pieces of wood, firmly joined together with te-

nons, &c. This pref; is of various fizes, according to

the fizes of the moulds; two of them are required \s>

each mould, at the two extremes whereof tliey are pla-

ced ; fo as that, by driving wooden wedges between the

mould and the fides of the prelfes, the two parts of the-

mould wherein the metal is to be run m.iy be prelfed

ckfe together.

Priufing-Pupss. See PxtNTiNG-Prefs.

Rolling-

P

res:, is a machine ufed f'r the taking ofF

prints from copper-plates. It is much lefs complex than

that of the letter-printers. See its defcription and ufe

under the article RoHwg-prefs Printing.

Press, in Coining, is one of the machines ufed in ftri-

king of money ; differing from the balance, in that it

has only one iron bar to give it motion, and prefs the

moulds or coins ; is not charged with lead at its ex-

treme, nor drawn by cordage. SeeCoiNiNG.

Binder's Cuiting-P.RF.ss, is a mach'ne ufed equally by
book-binders, ftationers^, and palleboard makers ; con-

filflng of two large pieces cf wood, in foim of cheeks,

connciffed by two ftrong wooden fcrews ; which, being

turned by an iron bar, draw together, or fet afunder,

the cheeks, as much as is neceffary for the putting in

the books or paper to be cut. The cheeks are placed

lengthwiie on a wooden ftand, in the form of a cheft,

into which the cuttings falL Afide of the cheeks arc

two pieces of wood, of the fame length with the tirrews,.

winch, through a pulley, to whicli is fufpended 3, weight ferving to direS the cheeks, and prevent their opening

unequall]^.
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iircqiully. Upna tlic cheeks the plough moves, to

which the cutting knife is f^ftened by a fcrcw ; which
has iis key, to difmour.t it, on occallon, to be Ihrirp-

enej.

The plcugh cr-rfifts of lever.il pnrts ; among the reft

a wooden fcrcw or worm, whicli, ciitching within the

r.uts cf the two feet th.it fuftain it en ihe checks, brings

the knife to the book or paper which is faftened in the

prefs between two boards. Tills icrew, which is pretty

long, li«5 two dire^ftorics, wh'ch refemble thofe ot the

I'crews of the pre's. To m;ike the plough flidc fquare

and even en the cheeks, fo that the knile may make an

equal paring, that foot of tl-.e plough where the knife is

not fixed, ilides in a kind ofgroove, faftened along one

of the cheeks. LalUv, the knife is a piece of tlcel, fix

or ieven inches long, flat, thin, and tViarp, terminalirg

at ore end in a point, like that of a fwcrd, and at the

other in a fquare form, which I'erves to faften it to the

plough. See BooK-Bimling.

As the long knives ufed by us in the cutting of books

or papers, are apt to jump in the cutting thick books,

the Dutch are faid to ufe circular knives, with an edge

all round ; wliich not only cut more fteadily, but laft

longer without grinding.

Press, in the IVco.len Manufadory, is a large wooden
machine, ferving to prefs cloths, ferges, rateens, &c.

thereby to render them fmooth and even, and to give

them a glofs.

This machine confifts of feveral members; the prin-

cipal whereof are the cheeks, the nut, and the worm
or fcrew, accompanied with its bar, which ferves to

turn It round, and make it defcend perpendlculaily on

the middle of a thick wooden plank, under which the

ftufFs to be prefTed are placed. The calender is alfo

a kind ot prefs, ferving to prefs or calender linens, filks,

&c.
Lihcrly of the Pkfss. See LiBSRTr of the Prefs.

PRESSING, in the manufadlures, is the violently

fqueezing a cloth, fluff, Sec. to render it fmooth and
glcffy.

There are two methods of prefling, viz. cold and
hot.

As to the former, or cold prefTmg : After the ftufF

has beenfcoured, fulled, and (horn, it is folded fquare

in equal plaits, and a tkin of vellum or pafteboard put

between each plait. Over the whole is laid a fquare

vooden plank, and fo put into the prefs, which is fcrew-

cd down tight by means of a lever. After it has lain

a fufficient time in the prefs, they take it out, remo-
ving the pafteboatds, and lay it up to keep. Some
only lay the ftuff on a firm table at'ter plaiting and
pafteboarding, cover the whole with a wooden plank,

and load it with a proper weight.

The method of preffmg hot is this: When the ftufF

has received the above preparations, it is fprinkled a

little with water, fometimes gum-water ; then plaited

equally, and between each two plaits are put leaves tf

pafteboard ; and between every fixth and feventh plait,

as well as over the whole, an iron or brafs plate well

heated in a kind of furnace. This done, it is laid upon
the prefs, and forcibly fcrewed down. Under this prefs

are laid five, fix, &c. pieces at the fame time, all fur-

nifhed with their pafteboards ard Iron plates. When
the plates are wr.U cooled, the ftuffs are taken out and
ft.itched a little together to keep them in the plaits.

This manner of prcding vras only invented tn cover the

defects of the ftuffs ; and, accordingly, it has been fre-

quently proliibitcd.

PRrssiNC, or hrij-reffin'r. See iMFRESSfNO.
PRESSION, or pressure, in the Cartefi^.n Phllo-

fophy, is a fiippcfed impulfive kind ofmotion, or rath'-T

an endeavour to move, imprcllcd on a fluid medium,
and nnipigatcd tlirough it.

PRESSURE OF AIR. See Pneumatics.
Phrisurk of fluiilt. See Hydrostatics and Pneu-

matics.
PilEST, is ufed for a duty in money, to be paid

liy the IheiifTon his account, in the exchequer, or for

money left or remaining in his hands : 2 & 3 Edw. VI.
c. 4.

PR'-'sT-jMonry, is Co called fr^m the French word /r^y?,

that is-, prompliu, exfteililut ; for that it binds thofe who
receive it, to be ready at all times appointed, being com-
monly meant of foldicrs.

PRESTATION- MONEY, is a fum of m'^ney paid

yearly by archdeacons and other dignitaries to the'P

bifhop, pro extii-iori jurifdiaionf.

Prestation (prxjlatlo), was anciently ufed for other

payments : Et quictifint de prjijlathns muragit. Chart.

Hen. VII. Sometimes alfo for pourveyance.

PRESTEIGN is a town in Radnorftiire, diilnnt

149 miles weftnorth-weft from London, in the dlreft

road to Aberyftwith, and throyghout South Wales, in

N. Lat. 52° 12', bounded to the north, and north eaft

by Herefordlhire. It is a neat we'l built town, with

clean and regular ftreets, and is the icfidence of many
genteel families. The neighbourhood abounds with all

the comforts and conveniencies of life. It is feated on
a gravelly foil on the banks of the river Lug, and at tha

head of a very fertile va'e : the mountains to the weft

and north-weft o.^ the town forming, as it were, an
amphitheatre round it. The name of it in Wellh is

Slan-Andrns, which is fuppofed to be derived from the

church, which is dedicated to Saint Andrew. The
town is divided into four wards, which have each a fe-

parate jurifdifiion, feparate officers, levies, &c. Ths
curfew-bell of William the Conqueror fti'l remains in

this place, and is rung every night. It is a borough by
prefcription, and is governed by a bailiff annually elec-

ted, and fworn in by a fteward appointed by the crown.

The living is a re>flory and vicarage united, and report-

ed to be worth from L. 5CO to L. 600 per amium ; the

parifh lying in two counties. Here is an excellent free

fchool well endowed. The county hall, the county gaol,

the country bridewell, and houfe of correiflion, are kepiL

in this place. The markets are held on Saturdays ; and
there are two fairs in the year. About a century and
a lialf ago Prefteign was confiderably larger; had a
good woollen manufa<5tory, of which the very large

buildings now ftanding (formerly belonging to clothiers);

bear ample teftimony , but a fire, fucceeded by the

plague, in the town about the year 1636, reduced the

fame, and with it, its confequence as a manufacturing

town. The healthinefs ct its fitnation cannot be better

afcertalned than by the regifler of births and burials.

The paiifli embraces at leafl a circle oi" 19 miles ; a'nd

the average of burials tor tlie laft feven years was only

26 peifons/iiT annuvi, and that of births for the fame
time was 42 ; and of the foraier upwards of sS were

from 80 to too yciirs old.

PRES-
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PRESTER (John, or Jean), an appellation former-

ly given to an emperor of the Tartars who was over-
P.-etcrition ^^^^ .^^^ j^nj^j ^^ Jenghiz Khan. Since that time it

has teen given to tlic emperor of Abjflinia or Ethio-

pia ; however, in Ethiopia itfclf this name is utterly

unknown, the emperor being there called the grand tie-

Pp.ester, a meteor, confifling of an exhalation

thrown from the clouds downwards wilh fuch violence,

as that Ly the collifion it is fet on fire. The word is

Greek irpsBp, the name of a kind of ferpent ; called

alfo dip/as, to which this meteor is fuppofed to bear a

refemblance. The preller differs from the thunderbolt

in the manner of its inflammation; and in its burning

and breaking every thing it touches with greater vio-

lence.

Prester, a word ufed by fome to exprefs the ex-

ternal part of the neck, which is ufually inflated in an-

PRESTIMONY, in canon law, is derived a prafla-

Uone qmiid'iana ; and is, by fome, defined to be a kind

of benefice, ferved by a fingle pi ieft. Others fay, it is the

incumbency of a chapel, without any title or collation;

fuch as are moft of thofe in caftles, where prayers or mafs

are faid ; and which are mere unendowed oratories.

Whence the term is alfo applied, in the Romifh church,

to certain perpetual offices hcRowed on canons, religi-

ous, or others, for the faying of malles, by way of aug-

mentation of their livings. Others think it is a leafe,

or concefflon of any ecclefiaRical fund or revenue, be-

longing to a monaftery, to be enjoyed during li!e. Du
Moulin calls it -a profane benefice, which, however, has a

perpetual title, and an ecdeliaftical office, viith certain

revenues attached to it ; which the incumbent is allow-

ed to fell, and which may be poffcfled without tonfure ;

fuch as the lay church-wardens of Notre-dame. He
adds, that, in propriety, the canonries of chaptls are

benefices of this nature. The moft probable opinion

feems to be, that preftimony is a fund, or revenu", ap-

propriated by the founder for the fubfiftence of a prieft,

without being erefled into any title of benefice, chapel,

prebend, or priory ; and which is not fubjefl either to

the pope or to the ordinary, but whereof the patron,

and thofe who have a right from him, are the collators,

and neminate and coni^r pletiojure.

PRESTO, in the Italian mulic, intimites to perform

quick ; as prtjiijfimo does extremely quick.

PRESTON, a town of Lancafhire in England, feat-

cd on the river Ribble, over which there is a handfome
llone bridge. Here is held a com t cf chancery, and
other offices of juftice for the county palatine of Lan-

cafter. It is noted for the defeat of the rebels here in

'7'5> when they were all made prifoners, and fent up

to London. W. Long. 2. 26. N. Lat. 53. 45.
PRESTRE. SeeVAUBAN.
PRETENSED or pRETENnrn right, in law, is

where one is in polTeffion of lands and tenements, which

another, who is out, claims and fues for. Here the

pretenfed light ii in him who fo claims or fues.

PRETERITE, in grammar, atenfewhich exprefTcs

the time pad, or an aftion completely finifhed ; as,

f-rifji, " 1 have written." See Perfect and Gram-
mar.
PRETERITION, or tretermjssIon, in rhetoric,

a figure whereby, in pretending to pafj crttt * thing un-

touched, we make a fummary mention thereof. / luill

notfay he is valiant, he it learKeJ, he is jujl, &c. The ^

moll artful praifes are thofe given by way of preterition.

See Oratory.
PRETEXT, a colour or motive, whether real or

feigned, for doing fomething.

Toga PRETEXTA, among the ancient Romans,
a long white gown, with a border of purple round the

edges, and worn by children of quality till the age of

puberty, -viz. by the boys till 17, when they chan-

ged it for the toga virilis : and by the girU till mar-
riage.

PRETIUM sEPULCHRi, in old law books, &c. thofe

goods accruing to the church wherein a corps is buri-

ed. In the Irifh canons, lib xii. cap. 6. it is ordered,

that along with every body that is buried, there go his

cow, hcrfe, apparel, and the furniture of his bed; none
of which may be difpofed ofotherwife than for the pay-

ment of debts, &c. as being familiars and domeftics of

tlie deceafed.

. PRETOR, a magiftrate among the ancient Romans,
not unlike the lord chief jnftices, or lord chancellor in

England, or both in one ; as being vefted with the power
of dillributing jultice among the citizens. At firft there

was only one pretor ; but afterwards, another being

created, the firft or chief one had the title oi prator ur-

banus, or the " city pretor :" the other was called /uri?-

grinus, as being judge in all matters relating to foreign-

ers. But, belides thefe, there were afterwards created

many provincial pretors ; who were not only judges, but
alfo affifted the confuls in the government cf the pro-

vinces, and even were inverted with the government of
provinces themfelves.

PRETORIAN GUARDS, in Roman antiquity, were
the emperor's guards, who at length were ircreafed to

10,000: they had this denomination, according to fome,
from their being ftationed at a place called Pralcrium ,•

their commander was ({y]ed pr^fllus prirlorii.

PRETORIUM. or Pr^toriuiw, among the Ro-
mans, denoted the hall or court wherein the pretor livedo

and wherein he adminiftered juftice.

It likewife denoted the tent of the Roman general,

wherein councils of war, &c. were held : alfo a place in

Rome where the Pretorian guards were lodged.

PREVARICATION, "in the civil law, is where the

informer colludes with the defendants, and fo makes on-

ly a Iham profecution.

Prevarication, in our laws, is when a man filfely

fecms to undertake a thing, w iih intention that he may
deftroyit; where a lawyer pleads booty, or adsby col-

lufion, &c.

It alfo denotes a fecret abufe committed in the exer-

cife of a public office, or of a commiffion given by a
priva'e perfon.

i RIAM, king of Troy, was the fon of Laomedor,
He was carried into Greece after the taking of that city

by Hercules ; but was afterwards ranfomed, on whicli

he obtained the name of Priam, a Greek word fignify-

ing " ranfomed." At his return he rebuilt Ilinni, and
extended the hounds of the kingdom of Troy, whii h
became very flourilTiing under his reign. He married

Hecuba, the daughter of Ciffeus king of Thrace, by

\v)iom he had 19 children; and among the reft Paris,

who

Pri
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fnus who carried cff Helen, and occafioncJ the ruin of Troy, fever, which J-faprciring was fuccccclej by a difordcr
which is fuppofed to have been facked by the Greeks in his bl idder, which reduced him to fuch a degree

1_ aboiit 1 1 84 B. C. when Priam w;is killed by Pynlius that, wcrn nut with agony and difeafe, he died without
the fon of Achilles at the foot ofan altar where he had a groin on the ujth April 1791. He Lft his property
taken rel'uge, after a reign of 52 years. See Troy. to a filler and two neph'-ws.
PRIAPISMUS, or priapism, is an credicn of the Dr Kippis, fpeakin;.^ ot his learning and purfuit',,

penis without any concomitant pain, or the ccnfent cf obfervcs*, that "his chief aim was to lay a toundation
other paits. It is thus called, bccaufe the perfon iri f' r folid knowledge, by an applxaiion to fciences of t.'ie

this (late refembles the lewd god I'liapus. Ccelius Au- noblell kind. It was on the great and fuiidamcrtal
relianus fays it isapalfy ofthefeminal vcffels, and other principles and obligations of morality, on the higher
nerves dillriSuted to tlie parts about the penis, by the fpecifs of mathematics, on the fublimcr puts of catii-
dillenfion of which this diforder is produced. It is of ral philofophy, on the true bails of government, and en
die fame nature as the fatyriafis. See MtDicisE, n" 372. the queltions which relaie to the elfcntial welfare and
PRIAPUS, in Pagan wcrlh'p, the fon of Bacchus dignity of man, that his fludics were employed ; and in

and Venus, who prefided over gardens and the mod in- the profecmion of thefe lludies he not only enriched
decent actions. He was particularly adored at Lampfa- his own mind, but was enabled to become of eminent
ens, a city at the mouth of the Hellefpont, faid to be the fcrvice to his country and to the world. In his moral
place of his birth ; and his image was plated in gardens writings he has laboured with diflinguifhed ability to
to defend them from thieves and birds delfunftive to build the fcience of ethics on an immutable balls; and
fruit. He was ufaally reprefeiUed naked, with a ftern what he has advanced will always ftand high in eftima-
countenance, matted hair, and holding either a wooden tion as one of the ftrongefl effoits of human rcafon in

fword or fickle in his hand, and with a monftrous pri- favour of thefyftem he has adopted. For myfelf (adds
ity ; from whence downward his body ended in a fbape- Dr Kippis), I fcruple net to fay, that I regard the
lefs trunk. The facrifice offered to this obfcene deity treatife referred to as a rich treaUire of valuable infor-
was the afs; either on account of the natural uncomeli- mation, and as deferving to be ranked amontj the finl
nefs of this animal, and its propenfity to venery, or from produdions of its kind. With refpeit to 'his other
the difappointment which Priapus met with on his at- ethical works, every one mufl admire the zeal, earneft-
templing the chaftity cf Veda, while that goddcfs was nefs, and flrength, with \\hich he endeavours to lead
afleep, when fhe efcaped the injury defigned her by her men into pious views of God, rf providence and prayer;
being awaked by the braying of old Silenus's afs. and to promote the exercife of devout and amiable
PRICE (Rev. Richard), D. D. L L. D. fellow of difpofitions. In confequence cf his profound know-

the Royal Society of London, and of the Academy of ledge in mathematical calculations, he wai qualified ac
Sciences, New Engl.vid, was born at Tynton in Gla- a particular crlfis lor bang of fingular utility to his
morganlhiie, February 22, 1723. His father was a fellow-citizens. A number of fchemes for infurance
dilFfnting minifter at Biidgend in that country, and for lives, and the bentfit of furvivorfhip, promiiln^
died in 1739. At eight years old he was placed under mighty advantages, were riling up in the rretrrpolis.

a Mr Simmons of Neath ; and in four years removed Thefe ruinous fchemes would have been can ied to great
to Pentwyn in Caermarthenfliire under the Rev. Samuel excefs had not Dr Price fteppeJ forward and difpelled

Jones, whom he reprefented as a man of a very enlar- the delufion. Gratitude will not allow us to forget the
ged mind, and who firlt infpired him with liberal fenti- ability and fpirit with which he awakened the attention
ments of religion. Having lived as long with him as of his countrymen to the reduftion cf the national debt.
with Mr Simmons, he was fent to Mr Griffith's acade- With him it was that the fcheme of the prefcnt miniller

my at Talgarth in Breconlhire. In 1740 he loll; his for that purpofe is underftood to have originated. What
mother; and on this he quitted the academy and came crowned the whole cf his charaifler vas, its beinT an
to London. Here he was fettled at that academy, of alfemblage of the moft amiable and excellent private vir-

which Mr Fames was the principal tutor, under the pa- tues. His piety was fincere, humble, and fervent ; his

tronage of his uncle the Rev. S. Price, who was co- foul pure and elevated ; in his views difmrerefted and
paftor with Dr Watts upwards of 40 years. At the noble; and in his manners mild and gentle: the sp-
end of four years he left this academy, and refided with plaule of his talents and virtues will be tranfmilted to

Mr Streatfield of Stoke Newington in the quality of future ages, and he will be united in the catalogue with
domeflic chaplain, while at the fame time he regularly the mod eminent benefadors of mankind."
aflifted Dr Chandler at the Old Jewry, and occalionally This is the panegyric of a friend ; but with few abate-

adlfled others. Having lived with Mr Streatfield near ments it will be admitted by eveiy candid reader. In

13 years, on his death and hij uncle's he was induced morals Dr Price's principles were thofe of Cudworth
to change his fituation, and in i757mariied Mifs S. and Clarke ; and by many who have themfelves adopted
Blundell of Leicefterfliire. He then fettled at Hack- a very different theory, he is allowed to have defended
ney, but being flicrtly after chofcn minider at Newing- thnfc principles with greater a'»ility than any otl'er

ton Green, he lived there until the death of his wile, writer in the Englifh language (fee Moral Phlhfcphy^

which was in 1786, when he retuined to Hack- n° 14.) In metaphylics he was perhaps too great an
ney. He was next chofen afternoon.preacher at the admirer of Plato, from whom he has borrowed a doc-
meeting-houfe in Pocr Jcwry-dreet, but this he refign- trine concerning ideas which we conrefs ourfelves unable
ed on being ele<5ted pador of the Gravel-pit meeting to comprehend. He was a firm believer hi the imma-
Hackney, and afternoon-preacher at Newington Green, teriality of thefoul ; but, with Dr Law, the Lite learn.

Thefe he refigned witli a farewel-fermcn in February ed bifhop of Carlille, he thought, that from death to

1791. Shortly after he wto attacked with a nervous the refurreflion of the body it remains in a dormant or

a qui-

• A.rrtiTf,

at Inn 1 11-

ncral, 8vo,
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quiefcent flate. He contended for its indlvifibility, but

maintained at the fame time its cxtenfion ; which fur-

niflied Dr Prieftley vith fome advantaj^es in their ce-

lebrated controverfy, which his own acutencfs would
never have obtained. In propagating his political prin-

ciples, which were republican, he fomelimes exprelTed

hijnfclf witli undue vehemence; and he was a zealous

enemy to all religious eftablifhments which, in his opi-

nion, encroach upon that liberty wherewith Chrift hi)s

made us free. His faith rtfpeding the Son of God
was what has been called fometimes loiu j4iiarnfm and
fometimes Scml-artan'fm. From a very early age he

claimed the privilege of thinking for himfelf on every

fubje(5t. His father was a rigid Calvinift, and fpared

no pains to infti! his own theological dogmas into the

tender mind of his fon ; but young Richard would
often flart his doubts and difficulties, and fometimes

incur the old man's difpleafure by arguing againft his

favourite fyftem with an Tngenuity that perplexed, and
afolidity that could not be eafily overturned. He had
once the misfortune to be caught reading a volume of

Clarke's fermons, which his father in great wrath fnatch-

ed from him and threw intotlie fire. Perhaps he could

not have taken a more etfeftual meth d to make llie

book a favourite, or to excite the young man's curioHty

after the other works of the fame author ; and it is by
no means improbable that this orthodox bigotry con-

tributed more than any other circumftance to lay the

fotmdation of his fon's Arianifm.

But whatever may be thought of Dr Price's fpecu-

lative opinions, whether politic.d or religious, his vir-

tues in private life have never been called in queflion.

Of his practical religion it is impoflible to fpeak in

terms too high. There was a fervour even in his

public prayers which indicated the flrongeft fenfibili-

ty as well as fincerity in himfelf, and communicated
its waimih to th'fe who joined with him. But in

his family devotions he gave ftill fuller fcope to the

pious emotions of his foul, and proved to thofe friends

who were occalionally prefent at them how deeply he

felt religions impreffions, and how happily he blended

in this as well as in olh-r things the cool decifions of

the underftand'ng v\ith the amiable and eialted fenfibi-

litiesof the heart.

But it was not in devotion only that ihefe fenfibili-

lies were difplaycd. He was as exemplary in afTiSion

to his relatives as in love to his Maker. Of this he

gave a flriking though private infianre before he fii ll

quitted his native place to try his fortune in London.
His father hid left to an elder brother bv a former

marriage n very confiderable fortune; to Richaid he

left a mere trifle; and to each of two fifters flill left.

Our author divided his ihare between his fifters, rcfer-

ving to himfelf only a few pounds to defray the expences

of his journey, avid trufting for his future fapport to

the blclling of God upon his talents and his induftry.

As in early life he was an affcclionate and genen us

brother, in old age he was a lovinj and attentive huf-

band. His wife, who for a condderable time before

her death was almoft wholly helplefs, found during the

laft years of her life hardly any enjoyment except in a

game at whift; and tliough our Doiffor difliked cards

as a waffe of lime, and never touched them on any
other occafi .n, to amufe her he would lit down every

evening to the card-table, and play till it was late, witli

a cheerfulnefs and good humour which charmed every Pr

perfon who had the happinefs of viewing him ia that
""'^

endearing fituation.

Yet, though thus attentive to the obligations of do-

meftic life, he did not fufier his private affections to en-

croach upon his focial duties. His talents and his li-

bours were ever ready at the call of friendfliip; nay,

fo much did his nature abound w ilh the milk of huraaa
kindnefs, that he could not refill without extreme reluc-

tance even troublefome and unreafjnable fjlicitations. .

His hours of ftudy and retirem.nt were frequently brj.

ken in upon by applications for aQlftance and advice,

efpecially matters relating to annuiliis and life infii<

ranees; and in this way he facriticed much of his per-

fonal convenience to individuals of whom he knew buc

little, and from whom he would accept of no pecuniary

lecompenfe. His goo J nature in this refpeifl amounted
almoft to a foible ; and lubjefted him to importunities

and lofs of time, of wliich he would fometimes contra

plain as interfering materially witli more imponaatand
more generally ul'eful ftudies.

Whilll he thus obliged the rich by his mental talents,

he fuccoured the poor with his earthly fubftance. A
fifth part of his annual income was regularly devoted

to chaiitable purpofei ; and he was laudably anxious to

dillribute it in fucli a wjy as might produce the great-

eft good. In the practice of this, and indeed of all his

virtues, he was utterly devoid of oftentation. Simpli-

city and humility were among the ftrong features of

his charafler. No man was ever IcA fenfible of his own
excellence, or lefs dated by his own celebrity ; and ia

no man was the dignity of arilcfs manners and unafFefled

modefty more happily difplayed.

His f jce was the true index of his mind. It beam-

ed with philanthropy ; and when lighted up in conver-

fation with liis friends, affumed an ;ifpe(5f peculiarly

pleafing. His perfon wa': flendei, and rather below
the common fizc, but pofTeffed ot great niufcular (trength

and remarkable ai?tivit.y. A habic of deep thought had
given a ftoop to his figure, and lie generally walled a.

brifk pace with his eyes on the ground, his coat button,

ed, one hand in his pocket, and the other fvvinging by
his fide.

It is natural to fuppofe that fuch a man as Dr Price,

fome of whofe writings were tranllated into foreign

languages, would be very generally refpefted in the re-

public of letters, and have many cot refp indents. The
fuppofition is well founded. In 1763 or 1764 he was
chofen a fellow of the Royal Society, and contributed

lari;ely to the tranfaiflions of that learned body ; ia

1769 he received from Aberdeen a diploma creatinjj

him DD. ; and in 1783 the degree of LL.D. was con-

ferred upon him by th; college of Yale in Connei5iicut.

As in 1770 he had re'ufed an American degree which

had been conveyed to him by Dr Franklin, his accep-

tance of one 13 years afterwards can be attributed only

to his vei y great regard for a i epubiican form of

government; which was a peculiar trait in his cha-

rafter, and fliows what ftrong attachments the vignroui

mind will imbibe by thinking always on the fame fub-

jefls, and in the fame track. Among his coreCpon-

dents, the moft eminent in his own country v-zcie the

l.ite Lord Cha'ham, L^rd St.'inhope, Loid Lunffowne,

the Lite bilhops of Cailifle and St Afapli, and the pre-

fent biihop cfLandaff; Mr Hume, Mr Hani^ of S<-

1 fbui y.
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:f. lidsuty, Dr Giegcry of Edinburgh, and the celebrated
-^ Mr Howard, who hved with him on terms of the grcat-

efl intimacy ; in America he correl'ponded with Dr
Franklin, Dr Chauncey, Mr Adams, and others ; and

in France with the celebrated Turgor, the Duke de

Rochefoucuuh, and feveralofthe firft national alfembly.

One of his female correfpondents iketched his charaiflcr

with great jullnefs many years ago under the fiflitious

but well applied name of Sim/iUcius ; and with this cha-

ra>5ler we ihall dole thefe (hort memoirs.
" While the vain man is painfully driving to out-

fliine the company and to attraft the admiration by

falfo wit, ibrced compliments, and ftudiad graces, he

mult furely be mortified to obfcrve how conilantly Sim-

plicius engages their attention, refpeft, and complacen-

cy, without having once thought of himfelf as a perfon

of any confequence among them. Simplicius imparts

his fuporior knowledge, when called upon, aseafily and

naturally as he would tell you what it is o'clock; and

with the fame readinefs and good will informs the moft

ignorant or confers with the moil learneJ. He is as

willing to receive information as to give it, and to join

the company, as fa#as he is able, in the moll triihng

converf.ition into which they may happen to fall as in

the moll Arious and fublime. Ifhe difputes, it is with

as muc'i candour on the moft important and interelling

as on the moll infignilicant fubjefls ; and he is not lefs pa-

tient in hearing than in anfweringhisantagonift, If you
talk to him of himfelf or his works, he accepts praife or

acknowledges defeAs with equal meeknefs, and it is im-

jioffible to lufpetT: him of afFedation in either. We are

more obliged by the plain unexaggerated exprelhons of

his regard, than by the compliments and attentions of

the moft accomplilhed pattern of high breeding ; be-

caiife his benevolence and fincerity are fo ftrongly mark-
ed in every look, word, and aiflion, that we are convin-

ced his civilities are offered for our fakes, not for his

own, and are the natural eifefls of real kindneis, not

the iludied ornaments of beh:ivionr. Every cne is de-

fn-ons to fliowhim kindnefs in return, which we know
will be accepted juft as it is meant. All are ready to

pay him that deference which he does not defire, and
to give him credit for more than he afkimes, or even
more than he poflefTes. With a perfcn ungraceful, and
with manners unpolilhed by the world, his behaviour ij

always proper, e.ify, and refpeftable; as free from con-

llraint and fervility in the higheft company, as from
haughtinefs and infolence in the loweft. His dignity

ariies from his humility; and the fweetnefs, gentlenefs,

and franknefs of his manners, from the real goodnefs
and rectitude of his heart, which lies open to infpei'tion

in all the fearlefsnefs of truth, without any need of uif-

giiife or ornament."
Such was Dr Price.—Of his public principles men

will think differently; of bis private worth there can
be but one opinion. He will live in the memory of his

friends till memory has loft her power. To pofleiity

liis works will be his monument. They are: A Re-
viev.- of the principal Qneftlons and Difficulties in Mo-
rals, 8vo, 1758 ; Dilfertations on Providence, S:c. 8vo,

1767 ; Obfervations on Reverfionary Payrrients, &c.
fivo, 1771 ; Appeal on the National Debt, &c. 8vo,

'773 > Obfervations on the Nature of Civil Liberty,

J 776; on Matcrialifm arid Neceffity, in a correfpoa-

VoL XV.

dence between Dr Price and Dr Pi icfllcy, I779;cn An- ft'A^-

nuities, Alfurances, Population, Sec. 8vo, I'T^j; on th;
*

Population of England, 1 780 ; on the Public Debts, hi-

nances. Loans, &c. 8vo, 1783; on Reier(io;iary Pay-

ments, 2 vols, 1783; on the importance of theAmj'!-
can Revolution, 1784: befides Sermons, and a variety

of papers in the PhilofophicalTranfaifiions on aftronomi-

caland other philofophical fubjefts.

PRIDE, inordinate and unreafonable felf efteem, a--

tendcd witii infolence and rude treatment of oth.ers.

—

It is frequently confounded with vanity, and fjmetimcs
with dignity; but to the fcrmer pafilon it has no re-

ftmblance, and in many circumftances it differs from tho

latter. Vanity is the parent cf loquacious bcalling

;

and the perfon fubjeift to it, if his jiretences be admit-
ted, has no inclination to infult the company. The
proud man, on the other hand, is natur.dly filent, and,
wrapt up in his own importance, he Ccldom fpeaks but
to make his audience feel their inferiority. It is this

circumftance which diftinguiflies pride from dignity,

and conftilutes its finfulnefs. Every man pcneifed of

great powers of mind is confcious of them, and feels

that he holds a higher rank in the fcale of e.tiftence than
he whofe powers are lefs. If he recollecl, at the hme
time, that he has nothing which lie did not receive, and
that his fuperiority is owing to the good pleafure of

Him who forms his creatures differently, as th-; potter

forms his chiy ; he will be fo far from infultin.g his in-

feriors, that when necertarily in company with them,

he will bear with their foibles, and, as far as is proper,

make them lofe fight of the diftance which the laws of

God and man have for ever placed between them and
him. This condefcenfion, however, if he be a man of

dignity, will never lead him to join with them in any
mean or dirty acftion. He will even excufe in them
many things which he would condemn in himfelf, and
give them his good wilhes, after they have forfeited his

efteem. Such a charafler is amiable and refpeiflable,

and what every man fliould labour to obtain. From the

weaknefs of human nature, however, it is too apt to de-

generate into pride.

To a man of great Intellcv-Tiual powers and various

erudition, the converfation of ordinary perfons affords

neither inllru>5tion nor amufemer.t ; and fuch converfa-

tion, when oiten repeated, muft, from the nature of

things, become tedious and irkfome. But it requires

great command of temper and of manners to prevent

iineramefs long felt from fometimcs betraying itfelf by
external fymptoms, fiich as peevilh cxprclhons, a for-

bidding look, or abfence cf mind ; and tl:efe are the in-

fallible indications of contempt for the company, the

very worft ingredient in the paflion of pride. If this

contempt be often excited, it will be formed into a ha-

bit ; and the proud man w^ill be fo much under its influ-

ence, as to infult his inferiors, and fomelimes his equals,

without forming the refoh-iticn to infult either the one

or the other. Such a character is hateful to every

company, and is fo Car from indicating true dignity of

mind in him to whom it belongs, that it is obvioufly

adbciated with meannefs, and ind:cat:s a confcioufnels

of feme radical defefl:. He wlio poflefles real and con-

fpicuons merit has no occifion to deprefs others t"or the

purpofe of railing himfelf ; his fuperiority will be cheer-

iuiiy acknowledged : but when a man of undtjubtecl
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eiTiinence in one refpefl, is fo fwollen with pride as to

make him wifh to appear great in all refpecls, he has

no other means of enforcing his ill-founded claim, than

difplaying his acknowledged fuperiority, with fuch in-

folence as may drive at a dillanee from him every per-

fon by whom he is coufcious that in many inftances he
might be more than rivalled. Whoever is proud of

knowledge, would do well to confider how much know-
ledge he wants.

The fame obfervations which we h.tve made on pride

cf parts will apply to every other fpecies of pride, fuch

as pride ot birth, office, or riches, &c. The peace and
order of fociety require difference of rank, accompanied
with different degrees of authority ; and he who inhe-

rits a title or office from his anceftors, may without

pride be confcious of his fuperiority, provided he forget

not that fuch fuperiority is conferred on families and
individuals, not for their own fakes, but for the good
ot the community. The peer, who keeps this circum-

flance in mind, m.iy maintain his Ration, and reprefs

the forward petu'ence of the plebeian, without giving

offence to any thinking man; but if he dwell upon his

rank wilh too much complacency, he will in procefs of
time be apt to confider himfclf and his family as fupe-

lior by nature to thofe upon whom no title has been

conferred, and then his pi ide will become intolerable.

If we could trace our defcent, fays Seneca, we fliould

find all flaves to come from princes, and all princes from
flaves. To be proud of knowledge, is to be blind in

the light ; to be proud of virtue, is to poifon ourlehes
with the antidote ; to be proud of authority, is to make
cur rile our downfall. The befl way to humble a proud
man is to neglect him.

PRIDEAUX (Humphry) was born at Padftow in

Cornwall in 1648, and was honourably defcendcd by
both parents. Three years he lludied at Wellminfter
under Dr Bufoy ; and then was removed to Chrift-

chuich, Oxford. Here he publiflied, in 1676, his

Jilarnwra Oxomenjia ex ^ruinlelian'u, Seldenianis, aliif-

que co!iJIata,cum pcrpetuo Comm.ntario. T\\u introduced

liim to the lord chancellor Finch, afterwards earl of
Nottingham, who in 1679 prefented him to the redory
<.<! St Clements near Oxford, and in 1681 beRowed on
him a prebend of Norwich. Some years after he was
engaged in a controverfy with the Papilfs at Norwich,
c:oncerning the validity of tlie orders of the church of

England, which produced his book upon that fubjefl.

In 168S he v.-as infialled in the archdeaconry of Suf-

folk ; to which he was collated by Dr Lloyd, then bi-

ihop of Norwich. In 1691, upon the death of Dr
Edward Pococke, the Hebrew profcfrorfhip at Oxford
being vacant, was offered to Dr Prideaux, but he re-

fufed it. In 1697, he publiRied his Life of Mahomet,
.'hd in 1702 was inftalled dean of Norwich. In 17 10

he was cut for the ftone, v.'hich interrupted his lluJies

for more than a year. Some time alter his return to

London, he proceeded with his Conne<5fion of the Hi-
ilory of the Old and New TeRanient ; which he had be-

i;un when he laid afide the dcfign of wilting the Plillory

of Appropriations. He died in 1724.

PIIIENE, an ancient town of Afia Minor. It is

now called Samfun, and Samfun-ka'efi, which do not

however appear to be very recent. It was taken in

I 391 by Bajazet, who fubdued Ionia. It had former-

ly, witiiout including the citadel, three gateways ; one

6 ] P R I

of which was towards Kelibefh, an adjoining village;

and without it aie vaults of fepulchres. The entrance
"

was not wide. A part of the arch, confifting of a
fingle row of maffive Irenes, flill remains ; but thofe on
which it refts are fo corroded by age, broken, or di-

ftorted, as to feem every moment ready to yield and let

down their load. A ragged way leads to a fecond

opening in the wall oppolite to this, and about a mile

from it ; beyond which are likewife vaults of fepulchres.

Between thefe was a gate facing to the plain ; and on
the left hand ^oiag out of it is a hole, refembling the

mouth of an oven, in the fide of a fquare tower ; and
over it an infcription in fmall charaiflers, exceedingly-

difficult to be read. It fignifies, that a certain Cyprian
in his fleep had beheld Ceres and Proferpine anayed in

white ; and that in three vifiuns they had enjoined the

worlliip of a hero, the guardian of the city, and pointed

out the place where, in obedience to them, he had ereft-

ed the god. This was probably fome local hero, whofe
little image was fet in the wall, and whofe name and
memory have periihed.

PRIEST, a perfon fet apart for the performance of
fiicrifice, and other offices and ceremonies of religion.

Before the promulgation of the law of Mofes, the firft

born of every family, the fathers, the princes, and the

kings, were priefts. Thus Cain and Abel, Noah, A-
braham, Melchizedec, Job, Ifaac, and Jacob, offered

themfelves their own facrilices. Among the Ifraeliies,

after their exod from Egypt, the prieflhood was con-

fined to one tribe, and it confifled of three orders, the

/%i-prie[l, priejls, and Levitcs. Ths priellhood was
made hereditary in the family of Aaron, and tlie rirfl-

born of ths oldefl branch of that family, if he had no
legal blem fh, was always the high-prieft. This divine

appointment was obferved with confiderable accuracy
till the Jews fell under the dominion of the Romans,
and had their faith corrupted by a falfe philofophy.

—

Then, indeed, the high-priefthood was fometimes fet:

up to fale, and inlfead of continuing for life, as it ought:

to have done, it feems from fome paiLiges in the Nev.'

Teflament, to have been nothing more than an annual
office. There is fufficient reafon, however, to believe,

that it was never difpofed of but to fome defcendant
of Aaron, capable of filling it, had the older branches

been cxtinfl. (For the confeoration and offices of
the Jewifh priefthood, we refer our readers to the

books of Mofes). In the lime of David, the inf'erior

priefts were divided into 24 companies, who were to

ferve in rotation, each company by iti'elf, for a week.
The order in which the feveral courfes were to ferve was
determined by lot ; and each courfe was in all fucceed-

ing ages called by the name of its original chieF.—All
rations have had xhs'w priejls. The Pagans had priijls cf

Jupiter, Mars, Bacchus, Hercules, Ofiris, and Ilis, fee.

;

and fome deities had prleftejjis . The Mnhnmetuns have-

priefts of different orders, called y3-/'/Vi and mufti; and
the Indians and Chincfe have their Iramins and batizes.

It has been much difputed, whether, in the Chri-
ftian church, there be any fuch officer as a pnejl, in the

proper fenfe of the word. The church of Rome, which
holds xhc prop'iiidtory facrifice of ihc 7fmfs, has of courfe

her pro-pevpriJIbood. In the church of England, the word
prUjl\'i, retained to denote the fecond oider in her hie-

rarchy, but we believe with very different fignifications,

according to the difterent opinions entertained of the

Lord's

Prl,
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im* Lord's flipper. Some few of her dl vines, of great le;irn- take feifin or poficffion of the land, b7 way of pr^'-

iiig, and of undoubted Protelbintifm, maintain th-.it the teition againll intruders, till the heir appeared to
"^' Lord's fupper is a commemoralive and euchaiijlical facr'i- claim it, and receive invcl!it'.ire : and for the time the

fee. Tliefe coniidcr all who are authorifed to admini- lord fo held it, l.e was entitled to take the profits ;

fter that facrameut as in the itriftell fcnfe pne/ls. and unlefs tlie licir claimed within a year and day, it

Others liold the Lord's fupper to be a frajl upon the was by the (Iridl law a forfeiture. Tliis praiflice luiw-

onc facrilice, once offered on the crofs ; and thcle too ever fcems not to have long obtained in England, if

mufl confidcr thcm(;Ives as clothed with fome kind of ever, with regard to tenures under inferior lords ; but,

prielUvod. Great numbers, however, of the Englllh as to the king's tenures in cap'.tc, t\n% prima feyina ^^^

clergy, perhaps the majority, agree with the church of exprcfsly declared, under Hen. IIL and Ed. II. to

Scotland, in maintaining tliat the Lord's fupper is a belong to the king by prerogative, in contradiftlnftion

rite of no other moral import, than the mere commc- to other lords. And the king was cntitk-d to enter

moratii'n of the d-;ath of Chrift. Thefe cannot confi- and receive the whole profits of the land, till livery

der ihemfelves -.u priejls in thy rigid fenfe of tlie word, was fued ; which ftiit being commonly within a ye.5r

but only as /'i-iyZi./.'rj, of which the word />Wg/? is H con- and day next after the death of the ten.mt, tl.eief.re

tratftion of the fame import with eid r. See SuPraii of the king ufcd to take at an average ihcfrjlfruiti, thut

t/?: Louf. is to fay, one y cat's profits of the land. And this

PRlMiE vi.E, among phyficians, denote the whole afteiwards gave a handle to the pope?,' who claimed to

slimentary duift; including the ocfophagus, (lomach, be feodal lords of the church, to claim in like manner
and ii'tellines, with their appendages. from every clergyman in England the firit year's profits

PRIMAGE, in commerce, a fmall duty at the of his benefice, by way of/)rm;V;.e, or firlf fruits.—All

vater-f;de, ufually about i 2d. per ton, or 6d. per bale, the charges arifing by primer feifm were taken away by
due to the mailer and mariners of a fliip. 12 Car. II. c. 24.

PRIMARY, firll in dignity, chief, or principal. PRIMING, in gunnery, the train of powder tlint

PtiiMAK} ^laliiics of Bodies, See Metaphysics, n*^ is laid, from the opening of the vent, along t!ie gutter

152. or channel on the upper part of the breech of the

PRIMATE, in church-polity, an archbifliop, who gun : which, when fired, conveys the flame to the

is invcfied with a jurifdidion over other bilhops. vent, by which it is further communicated to the charge,

PRIME, PRIMUS, an appelhition given to whatever in order to fire the piece. This operation is only uled

is firll in order, degree, or dignity, among feveral on fhii)bf)ard at the proof, and fometimes in garrifon ;

things of the fame or like kind ; thus we fay, the prime for, en all other occafions, tubes are ufed for that pur-

miniiler, prime coft, Sec. pofe.

Prime is fometimes ufed to denote the fame with de- PRiMiNa-U'irc, in gunnery, a fort of iron needle

cimal, or the tenth part of an unit. employed to penetrate the vent or touch-hole of a pieci:

PtmtE- Figure, in geometry, one which cannot be of ordnance, when it is loaded: in order to difcovtr

divided into any other figures m re fimple than itfelf, whether the powder contained therein is thoroughly dry

as a triangle among planes, and the pyramid among and fit for immediite fervice , as likewife to fearch the

folids. vent and penetrate the cartridge, when the guns are not

For prime numbers, in arithmetic, fee the article loaded with the loofe powder.

Number. Priming, among painters, fignifies the laying on of

Prime cf the Mow., is the new m.oon when fhe firft the firll colour.

appears, which is about three days after the change. PRIMIPILUS, in antiquity, the centurion of the

Pri.\!S Vertical, is that vertical circle which paffes firft cohort of a legion, who had the charge or the Ro-
through the poles of the meridian, or the eaft and weft man eagle.

points of the horizon; whence dials projected on the PRI^IITIiE, the firft-fruits gathered cf the eartli,

plane of this circle are called /r/wf •verticil/, or nurth- whereof tlie ancients made prefents to the gods.

and-fuuth dials. PRIMITIVE, in grammar, is a root or original

Prime, in the Romifh church, is the firft of the ca- word in a language, in contradiftinftion to derivntivc ;

nonical hours, fucceeding to lauds.

Primt, in fencing, is the firft of the chief guards.
See Guard.
PRIMER SEISIN, in feodal law, was a feodal

burden, only incident to the king's tenants in capite,

and not to thofe who Iield of inferior or mefne lords.

It was a right which the king had, when any of his

tenants in capite died feized of a knight's fee, to re-

thus. Cod is a primitive
;
god'y, a derivative ; and ^jd'-

Hie, a compound.
PRIMOGENITURE, the right of the firft-bom,

has among moft nations been very confiderable. The
firft-horn fon in the patriarchal ages had a fiiperiority

over his brethren, .'ind, in the abfence of his father, was
prieft to the family. Among the Jews, he was confe-

crated to the Lord, had a double portion of the inheii-

ce'vc of the heir (provided he v;eie of full age) one tance, and fucceeded in the government of the family or
whole year's profits of the lands if they were in im- kingdom. It is, however, remarkable, and unque-
m.ediate pofTefTion, and half a year's profits if the ftioF.ably Ihows the conncLTiiiin betv.-een this inftitution

lands were in reverfion expectant on an eftate for life, and the biith and office of our Saviour, that if a wo-
This feems to be little more than an additional relief, man's firft child was a girl, neither (he, nor the childrea

(fee IlELiEr) ; but giounded upon this feodal reafon, that came after her, were confccrated.

That, by the ancient law of feods, immediately upon In every nation of Europe, the right of primogeni-
tlie death of a vallal the fuperior was entitled to enter and tare prevails in fome degree at prefent, but it did not

3 S 3 prevail
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prevciU always. The law which calls the elder-born to

the crown, preferably to all others, was ii'Jt introdu-

ced into France till very late ; it was unknown to the

Ijrfl; race of kings, and even to the fccond. The four

fons of Clevis fhared the kingdom equally among
themfelves; and Louis le Debonnaire did the fame: it

Avas not till the race of Hugh Capet, that the preroga-

tive of fucceflion to the crown was appropriated to the

iirft-born.

By the ancient cuflom of Gave!-lir,c1, ftlU preferred

in fonic parts of Britain, primogeniture is of no ac-

count; the paternal cflate being equally fharsd by all

the fons. And it has been a matter of violent and

learned difpute, whether, at the death of Alexander

III. B.iliol or Bruce was, by the law as it then flood,

heir to the crown of Scotland. The former had un-

doubtedly the right of primogeniture, but the latter

] P R I

oblong indented rough leaves, and numerous flower-

ftalks, from about three or four, to five or iix inclies

high ; each terminated commonly by one flower.—Tlie

varieties are, common yellow flowered primtofe of the

woods—white primrofe—paper-white—red—double red
—double yellow, and double white.—All thefe flower

abundantly in Maich and April, and continue for a
month or fix weeks.

The cowflip priir.rofc, or cowi?'.p, has very thick

fibrous roots, crowned by a clufter of oblong, in-

ftood in one degree of nearer relation to the deceafed

fovereign : and the Scottilh barons, not being able to

determine whofe claim was beft founded, referred the

queflion to Edward I. of England, and thereby in-

volved their country in a long and tuinous war. See

Scotland.
PRIMORIE, is a name given by the Slavi to that

traft of fea-coaft which lies between the two rivers Cet-

tina and Narenta, the firll of which is the Neftus and

Ti'.uras, and the f-cond the Narus, of tlie ancients ; com-

prifing wh.it was properly called Dalmatia two ages be-

fore our era, and which was known to the Greeks of

the low limes under the name of ParataLiJfm. Appian
informs us, that the Ardei or Vardei polfelfed many ci-

ties there, part of which they feized belore the invafion

of the Romansj and part they built themfelves. We
learn alio from the Tabula Pentin^erlami, that after the

conquefl many of thofe cities remained, and were inha-

bited by the conquerors, who alfo founded new fettle-

ments. And indeed were thefe proois wanting, the

numctous infcriptions found nc.ir the fea, and fometimes

among the hills, would rend:r it at leaft probable. The
coall; is extremely pleafant, the foil fertile, and the fitu-

ation moft convenient for commerce with the inland

provinces. By bad management, however, much ground

lias han loft near the fea, by its being covered with

<>ravel, and by imprudent cultivation of the hills, the

impetuous fury of the mountain torrents has rendered

a part of it uninhabitable. Macarfka is now the only

town in the territory, and it appears to have ri.'en out

of the ruins of the ancient Rataneum of Pliny. It

ibrnied a part of the Narentan ftate for feveral ages, and

afterwards, together with the reft of Primorie, paffed un-

der the obedience of vaiious Chriftian princes. It after-

waids became fubjscft to the Ottoman Porte, and at laft

voluntarily fubjeifted itfelf to the Venetian republic.

See Da;,mat!a and Macarska. See alfo Fortis's

"Travels into DaUnat'ia, p. 265 3'^'

PRIiVJULA, the Primrose : A genus of the mono-
gynia order, belonging to tlie peniandria clafs of plants

;

and in the natural method rankmg under the 21ft or-

der, Prcc'iit. The involucrum lies under a fimple umbel ;

the tube of the corolla cylindrical ; with the mouth or

Imb patulous. This genus, including alfo the polyan-

thus and auricula, furnilhes an excellent colleifliou of

low, fibrous-rooted, herbaceous flowery perennials.

I. The primula veris, or fpring primrofe, has thick

and very fibrcus roots, crowned by a clufter of large

dented round leaves, and upright, firm, flower-ftalks

five or fix inches high, terminated each by a clufter

of fmall flowers. The vaiistlcs are, Ct^mmon fingle

yellov.' cowflip of the meadows—double yellow cowflip

—fcarlet cowflip—hofeand-hofe cowflip ; one flower

growing out of the bofom of ancther, the lowermoft
ferving as a calyx ; all of v/hich varieties have the

flovver-ftalks crowned by many flowers in branches.

—

They flower in April and May, continuing in fuccef-

fion a month or fix weeks.

2. The polyanthus, has thick fibrous roots, increafinr'

into large bunches, crowned with a cluiler of large

oblong indented rough leaves ; amidft them upright
flower-ftalks fix or eight inches high, terminated moft-
ly by a clufter of feveral fpreading flowers of many
difierent colours in the varieties. The principal are,

purple, red, gold, orange-coloured, &c. They all

flower beautifully in April and May, and frequently

again in autumn ; and fumetimes even in winter, if the
fealbn is mild. The polyanthus is one of the noted
prize-flowers among the florifts ; many of whom are

remarkably indulfrious in raifnig a confiderable variety

of different forts, as well as in ufing every art to blow
them with all requifite perfeflion ; for, among the

virtuofi, a polyanthus muft poflefs feveral peculiar pro-

perties in order to be admitted in their colledlions.

The chief properties required in a florift's polyanthus

are, i. Tiie flem or flower-fhdk iliall be upright,

moderately tall, wiih ftrength in proportion, and
crov.'ned by a good regular branch of flowers on fhort:

pedicles, ftrong enough to fupport them ncirly in an
upright pofition. 2. The florets of each brancll

fliould be equally large, fpreading open flat, with the

colours exquifite, and the ftripes and variegations

lively and regular. 3. The eye in the centre of each
floret fliould be l.irge, regular, and bright ; and the

antherx, by the florifts called the thrum, fliould rife

high enough to cover the mouth of the tube or hollow
part in the middle of the florets, and render them,

what they call thrumrcyed ; but when the ftyle elev ates

the fttgma above the anthera:, the eye of the tube ge-

nerally appears hollow, fliowing the ftignia in the

middle, like the head of a pin, and is rejeded as an
incnmplete flower, though its other properties fliould

be ever fo perfeft. This pin-eyed polyanthus, how-
ever, though iejei5ted by the florifls, is the flower in its

moll pcrieift ftale, and great numbers of them are of

as beautiful forms and colours as the thrum-eyed varie-

ties.

3. The auricula has a thick fibrous root, crowned
by a clufter of oblong, flefliy, broad, ferrated, fmooth
leaves, refembling the fli.ipe of a bear's ear ; and
amidit them upright fio'.er-ftalks from about three or

four to fix or eight inches high, terminated by an um-
bellate clufter of beautiful flowers, of many different

colours
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m, colours in tlis; vaiistics. All of thefe liive a circular by :i new feulemcnt in an uncLareJ couiilry. Tlilj Princt..

c. eye in the midJl; of each flower, and of which there },re;it f.iluhrity is perhaps the cilecft of a condant ven- "^—

'

~~'
are different colours ; whence the auriculas are dillin- tilation, fupported by almofl continued but gen:lc

guilhed into yellow-eyed, white-eyed, &c. The petals breezes, added to the drynefs of the fjil, the uniform
of molt of the kinds are powdered with an exceeding but gradual clevatiun fiom the fca to the foDt of the

fine farina or mealy powder, which contributes greatly hills ])rcventing ihol'e damnations of water which, in tro-

10 the be iUty of the flower. They all flower in April plcal latitudes, are fj hijlily prejudicial tJ the health of
or May, continuing a month or fix weeks in beauty, man.

and riper.ing plenty of feeds in June. A lidge of beautiiul mountains, deeply indented

Cdluie. All the varieties of the common fpring with valleys, and covered with evergreens, divides the

primrofe nuilliply fo fall by tlie roots, that it is Icaice illand longitudinally. Innumerable nvulets receive their

worth while to raife them from leeds. However, though origin from thefe mountains, and are remarkable for

many fmglc kinds may be raifed from I'eed, yet parting the tranfparency and cooluefs of their waters. The
the roots is the only method by wiiich the double kiiul foil, which is light and findy near ihc fea, gradually
can be prcfeivcd ; and the fame thing is to be obi'erved changes to a rich clay as it approaches to the high
of all the red. lands. There the liigar-cane grows with the uimoll
PRIMUM MOBILE, in the Ptolemaic aftronomy, the luxuriance, and the moR plentiful crops of rice are-

ninth or highell fphere of the heavens, wliofe centre is everywhere produced. Tlie gardens liave already fur-

that of the world, and in comparil'on ol which the nillied the inhabitants v.-ith cabbao'cs and potatoes ;.

earth is but a point. This they will have to contiin and when indulliy ihill have reached the tops of the

all other fplicres within it, and to give motion to them, mountains, it will be no furprife to fee in the planta-

turning itfelf, and all them, quite round in 24. hours. tir.ns moft of the produ.ftions of Europe ii their ut-

PRINCE, Princeps, in polity, a perfon invefted molt perfeJiion. In decorating the la.id.'capes of this,

with the fupreme command of a Itate, independent of little illand, nature lias been peculiai-ly lavilh. An af-

any fupcrior. femblage of flowering trees and flirubs in perpetual

Princb alio denotes a perfon who is a fovereign in bloifom, and endlel's in the variety of their fpccics^

his own territ 'ries, yet holds of f .me other as his fu- form the firll Ihade. Thefe are overtopped by foreft

perior; fuch are the princes ot Germany, who, though trees of an immenfe height, which fpread their va(l

abfoUite in their refpedive piincipalities, are bound to bi'anches on every flde, and are covered with the rich-

the emperor in certain fervices. e(t foliage. Here (trangers feel with rapture the et'-

Prince alio denotes the illue of princes, or thofe of fedl of the breezes, which, from whatfoever quarter-

the royal family. In Fiance, before the revolution, they they blow, areltrongly impregnated with the fragrance-

were called^W«rffo/'//'i' Hood, and during the fnartconti- of the groves.

nuance of the conltitution of 179;, F/VHf/^^nKCf/.InEng- The original animal produflions of this ifland are-

land the king's children are called /owj- and daugh:ers of very limited. Of quadrupeds, the wild hog, deer, and
England; the cldeft fon is created prince of Wales ; the fquirrel, nearly comprehend the whole : but the aUfence

cadets are creaved dukes or earls as the king pleafcs
;

of the tigir and le ipard, wh .fe numbers and feroci.y

and the tide of all the children is royal k'lghrijfi ; ail almo.t render the opp.ifitc Ihore; unlnhahit.ibl-e, amplj^
fubjecls are to kneel when admitted to kits their hand, compenlates for this deficiency. The flying fox and
and at table out of the king's prcfence they are ferved fquiirel are natives of this ifland; the former a non-
on the knee. Set Rorvi:. Faf/iUy defcript, and a grea: natural curiofuy. Of birds there

PRiKCRofths Sfn.td, in o'.d Rome, the perfon who are alfo but few, and only one v/h!ch is remarkable for

was called over firlt in the roll of fenators, whenever it the melody of its notes. Th.e crow and fparrow, the

was renewed by the cenfors : he was always of confular never-failing attendents on population, have but lately

and cenforian dignity. See the article Senatc. made their app;aranee. They are novi-, hov;-ever,rapid--

Pmtjcs's Alttal, a mixture of copper and zinc, in ly increaflng and multiplying. All the domeftic animals
imitation of gold. See Chimistry, n" 1 154. arrive here at great perfefllon.

Princetown. See Nezu 'jERser. The fea which furrojnds the ifland, aftords a va!t vari-.

Prince of IVa'es^s Ifland, or Polu Periatiy, is fituated in ety of tiflr of the molt delicious flavour, and its Ihores a-
'"'• die entrance of the llraits of Malacca, in icc degrees of bundance of the finefl; turtle and oyfcers. In no litu.ition

J
e.ilt longitude, and in rive degrees ol north lati;ude. It is indeed are the conveniencies and luxuries of life enjoyed.

about fcven leagues in length and three in breadth. Its in greater prcfufion. The advantages of the iflantl in a
northern extremity runs nearly parallel wi;li the main political and commercial vieve, are too obvious to require

land at ad.ftance of about two miles, by which a fine tJ be pointed out.

channel is formed, where t!.e greatelt fleets might lide in. PiUNCt: IVilUard^! Sotmd, fituated on the north weft

perfeifl fate' y, the height of the furrounding mountains coalt of America, and fo named by Captain Cook in:

aifling as a bairler agalnlt the free of the prevailing 1778. The men, women, and cliildren of this found
winds. The climate, confidering its vicinity to the are all clothed in the fame manner. Their ordinary-

equator, is leniarkably mild. Elglry degrees is ab''ut drefs is a fort of clofe frock, or rather robe, which
the mean height of the thermometer at noon, which, fometim.es reaches only to the knees, but gene ally"

during the night, is feldi m above 70. Its healthful- down to the ancles. Thefe frocks are compofed of the-

nefs is certainly not i'urpaiied by that of any European (kins of various animals, and are commonly worn with-

fettlement on the co.ilt. Out of a garrifon of 300 the hairy fide outwards. The men often paint theic

troops (natives of Hindoftan), not one died for the faces of a black colour, and of a bright red, and fome-
fjpace pf 14 months

J a fingular faQ to be exf erienced time* of a blulfh or kadcn hue ; but not in any regu-
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I.ir figure. The women punclurc or (lain the chin

with blaclc, that comes to a point in each of their

clieeks. Their canoes arc of two fi>rts ; ths one large

and open, the other fmall and covered. The framing

confids of flender pieces of wood, and the outfide is

compofcd of the fliins of feals, or other fea animals,

ilretched over the wood. Their weapons, and imple-

ments for hunting and fifliing, are the fame as thofe ufed

by the Greenlanders and Elquimaux. Many of their

fpears are headed with iron, and their arrows are general-

ly pointed with bone. The food they were feen to eat

was the fielh of fome an'mal, either roalted or broiled,

:i;^.d dried filh. Some of the former that was purchaf;;d

had the appearance of bear's fielh. They alfo eat a lar-

ger fort of fern-root, either baked or drelled in fome other

method. Their drink, in all probability, is water; lor,

in their canoes, they broir^ht fnow in wooden veffels,

which they fwallowed by mouthfuls. Our knowledge of

the animals of this part of the AAierican continent is en-

tirely deiived from the flcins that were brought by the

n^itives for f.ile. Thefe were principally of bears, com-
mon and pine martins, fta-.otters, feals, racoons, fmsll er-

mines, foxes, and the whitilh cat or lynx. The birds

lound here were the halcyon, or great king's-fifher, which
li.idhne briqht colours ; the white-headed eagle, and the

humming-bird. The ilHi that were principally brought
to market for falc were tortk and halibut. The rocks

were almolt deftitute of llicll-fiih ; and the only other a-

ninial of this tribe lliat was obferved was a redJifli cr.ab,

covered with very large fpines. Few vegetables of any

kind were obferved ; and the trees that chiefly grew about

this found were the Canadian fpruce pine, fome ofwhich

were of a confiderable fize. E. Long. 1 15. 21. N. Lat.
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PRINCIPAL, the chief and moft necclTaiy part of

a thing. The principal of a college or hall is the mailer

thereof.

In commerce, principal is the capital of a fum dee or

lent; io called in oppofitlon to intereft. See Inte-

rest.
It alfo denotes the firfl: fund put by partners into a

ccmmon Hock, by which it is dillinguilhed from the calls

cr-'accciiKUs afterwards required.

Principal, in mufic. See FuND.iMENTAL, in mufic,

and Generator, in mufic.

Principal, in law, is either the aflor or abfolule

perpetrator of the crime, who is called a principal, in

the tirft degree ; or he who is prefent, aiding and abet-

ting the iact to be done, who is denominated a princi-

pal in the fecond degree. The prefence of a principal

need not always be an aftual immediate (landing by,

within fight or hearing of the f,;ct ; but there may be

alio a conflructive prefence, as when one commits a

robbery or murder, and another keeps v.-atch or guard

at fome convenient diftancc. And this rule has alio

i>ther exceptions ; for in c;'.fe of murder by poifoning,

a mar may be a principal felon by preparing and laying

the poifon, or giving it to another (who is ignorant of

its poifoncus quality) for that purpofe ; and yet not

udminifter it hinifclf, nor be prefent v.'hen die very

deed of poiloning is committed. And tlie fame rea-

soning will hold, with regard to otlier murders c im-

uiltted in the abfence of the murderer, by means wliich

Ji; had prepared before-hand, and which probably could

1 P R I

not fall of their mifchievous efieft. As by laying a trap Prit

or pit-fall for another, whereby he is killed ; letting out a
wild beall, with an intent to do mifchief ; or exciting a

''™

madman to commit murder, lb that death thereupon en-

fues : in every one of thefe cafes the party offending is

guilty of murder as a principal, iti the firft degree. For
he cannot be called an acccflbry, that necelFarily pre-fup-

pofing a principal ; and the poifon, the pit-tall, the beaft,

or the madman, cannot be held principals, being only the

inflrnments of death. As therefore he mull be cer-

tainly guilty, either as principal or acceffory, and can-

not be fn as accellory, it follows that he mud be gBllty as

principal ; and if principal, then in the firil degree ; for

there is no other criminal, much lefs a fuperior in the

guilt, wliom he could aid, ah'-t, or alhSL

Pkincif.jl Point, in perfpeciive, is a point in the per-

fpeclive plane, upon which a line drawn from the eye,

perpendicular to the plane falls.

This point is in the interfection of the horizontal and
vertical plane ; and is alfo called the point offight, and
point of the eye. See Perspective.

Yrincipal Ray, in perfpedlive, is that which palTes

perpendicularly irom the fpcclator's eye to the perlpec-

tive plane, or picture.

Whence the point where this ray falls on the plane,

is by fome alfo called tlie principal point, which other

writers call the centre of the picture, and the point ofconcur-

rence.

PRINCIPATO, the name of a province of Italy,

in the kingdom of Naples, which is divided into two
parts, called by the Italians the Principato Ultra and
the Principato Citra, that is, the Hither and Farther

Principato. The Plither Principato is bounded on the

north by the Farther Principato and part of the Terra-
di-Lavoro, on the weft and fouth by the Tufcan Sea,

and on the eafl by the Balilicata. It is about 60 miles

in length, and 30 in breadth ; the foil is fertile in

wine, corn, oil, and faffron ; and they have a great

dealoffilk, beiides feveral mineral fprings. The capi-

tal town is Saleino. The Farther Principato is bound-
ed on the ncrth by the county of Molefe and the Ter-
ra-di-Lavoro, on the weft by the Tufcan Sea, on the

fouth by the Hither Principato, and on the eafl by the

Capitanata. It is abont 37 miles in length, and 30
in breadth. The Appennine mountains render the air

cold ; and the foil is not very fertile either in corn cr

wine, but it produces chefnuts, and pahures in gteat

plenty. Benevento is the capital town.

PRINCIPLE, pRiNcipiuM, in general, is ufed for

the caufe, fource, or origin of any thing.

Principle, in human nature. See Disposition.
Principle in fcience, is a truth, admitted without

proof, from which other truths are inferred by a cliain

of reafoning. Principles are of two kinds, primary and
general ; and to the laft the name of axioms is ufually

given on account of their iraportarce and dignity. An
axiom or general principle, when tlie terms in which
it is expreil'ed are underllood, mufl be a felf-evident

truth; but from its very nature it cannot be 3. f'Jl
truth. Our firfl truths are z\\ particular. A child knows
that two particular lines, each an inch long, are equal

to one another, belore he has formed any general no-

tions of length and equality. " Things equal to one

and the fame tiling are equal to one anoth;r," is the

firfl
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pie, firft of Euclid's axioms; and an axiom it undoubtedly
Ic. is, but to no man has it been a fi'fi truth. It is, if

~~^ we may ufc the exprefllcn, a genus or clufs of trutlis

comprehending under it uumbcrlcfs individuals. Were
a full-grown man introduced into the world, without

a fingle idea in his mind, as we may Aippofc Adam to

have been, he would inftantly perceive, upon laying

together three pieces of wood each a foot long, that

they were all equ.d in length ; and if he were to cut

another to the fame length with any one of them, he

would Had upon trial, that it was of the fame length

with th.cm all. After a few fimple experiments of tiiis

kind, he would, by a law of human thouglit, iijfi;r that

all tilings ec^ual in length or in any other dimcnlion,

to any one thing, are in that dimenfion equal to one ano-

tiier.

It was not therefore widi fuch weaknefs as fome
have imagined, that Hobbes affirmed thofe propofiticns

commonly called axioms, not to be primary but fecon-

dary principles. A primary principle deferves not the

name of an axiom, as it is only a particular truth in-

cluding in it no other truth. There is not one of Eu-
clid's axioms which has not been the refult of induction,

though we remember not the time at which the induc-

tion was made. That the whole is greater than any
of its parts is a general truth whicli no man of com-
mon lenfe can controvert ; but every one difcovered

that truth by obferving that his body was larger than

his head, his loot, or his hand ; that a mountain is

larger than a mole-hill in tlie middle of it ; and that a

piece 01 timber meafuring what is called a yard is longer

than any one uf the diviiions marked upon it, and
termed inches. The particular obfervations are made
through the fenfes and treafured up in the memory ;

and the intelledt, by its conftitution, compares them
together, marks in what they agree and difagree, and
thence draws its axioms or ^^jn^ro/ principles. He, there-

fore, who lliould admit the truth of an axiom, and
deny the evidence of fenfe and perception, would ai!t

as abfurdly as he who accepts payment in a bank-bill,

and retufes it in the individual pieces of gold or filver

which that bill reprefents. General axioms are of

infinite ufe in the purfuits of fcience ; but it is not be-

caufe they create new truths ; they only Ihorten the

procefs in the difcovery of fuch as might be found, with

labour, through the medium of particular propofitions.

See Campbeii's Phi'ofophy ofRhetoric and Tatham's Chart
and SctiLe of Truth.

Principles, in Phyfics, are often confounded with

elements, or the firlland fimpleft parts whereof natural

bodies are compounded, and into which they are again

leiolvable by the force of fire.

PRINGLE (Sir John), an eminent phyfician and
philof pher, was a younger fon of Sir John Pringle of

Stitchel, in the (hire ol' Ivoxburgh, Baronet ; took the

degree of M. D. at Leyden, 1730; and publilhed there

D'JJerlatio Inanguralis He Marcore Seni'i, 4to. Alter

having been fome years profe(i'or of mural phikfophy
at Edinburgh, he v/as in June 1745 appointed phyfi-

cian to the duke of Cumberland, and phyfician-general

to the hofpital of the forces in Flanders, w'here the

eail of Stair appears to have been liis patron. In Fe-

bruary 1746, Dr Pringle, Dr Armftrong, and l)r

Barker, were nominated phyficians to the hofpital for

lame, maimed, and lick ioldiers, behind Buckingham-

hoiife; and in April 1749, Dr Pringle was appointed

phyllcian in ordinary to tiie king. In 1750 lie p'lb-

lllhed " Obfervations on the Nature and Cure of Kof-

pital and Gaol Fevers, in a Letter to Dr Mend," 8vo

(reprinted in 175,); and in 1752 he favoured the

public with the refult cf his lorg experience in an ad-

mirable treatife umlcr the title of " Obfervations on
the Diforders of the Army in Camp and Garrifon,"

8vo. On the 14th of April 1752, he married Char-

lotte, fecond daughter of Dr Oliver, an eminent phyfi-

cian at Bath. In 1756 he was appointed jointly v.itli

Dr Wintringham (now Sir Clifton Wintringham, Bart.)

phyfician to the hofpital for the fervice of the loices of

Great Britain. After tlie acceffion of his prefent ma-
jefty, Dr Pringle v/as appointed phyfician to the queen's

houfehold, 1761 ;
phyfician in ordinary to the queen in

1763, in which year he was admitted of the college of

phyficians in London; and on the jlh of June 1766,

he was advanced to the dignity of a baronet of Great
Britain. In 1772 he was cleded prefident of the

Royal Society, where his fpeeches for five fucceffive

years, on delivering the prize-medal of Sir Godfrey
Copley, gave the greatell fatisfaflion. Sir John Pringle

in 1777 was appointed phyfician-extraordinary to the

king. He was alfo a fellow of the College of Phyfi-

cians at Edinburgh, and of the Royal Medical Society

at Paris ; member of the Royal Academies at Paris,.

Stockholm, Gottingen, and of the Philofophical So-

cieties at Edinburgh and Haerlem ; and continued pre-

fident of the Pvoyal Society till November 1778; after

which period he gradually withdrew from the world,

and in 1781 quitted his eleg?.nt houfe in Pall Mall
(where he had long difi:inguiflied himfclf as the warm.
friend and patron of literary men of every nation and.

profeflion), and made an excurfion to his native coun-

try. He returned to London in the latter end of that

year; died greatly beloved and refpefted January 18.

1782 ; and having no children, was fucceeded in eflate,

and alfo (agreeably to the limitation of the patent) in

title, by his nephew, novr Sir James Pringle, Bart.

Among this worthy phvfician's communications to the

Royal Society, the following are the principal : i

.

" Some Experiments on Subftances relifling Putre-

faaion," Phil. Tranf. N" 495, p. 580; and N° 496,
p. 525, 550; reprinted, with additions, in Martin's

Abridgment, vol. xi. p. 1365. 2. " Account of fome
Perfons feized with the Gaol Fever by working in

Newgate, and of the manner by which the Infection

was communicated to one entire Family," vol. xlviii.

p. 42. At the re(]ucft of Dr Hales, a copy of thi.s

ufeful paper was inferted in the Gentleman's Magazine,.

1753, p. 71, before its appearance in the Tranfaiftions.

3. " A rem;'.rkable Cafe of Fragility, Flexibility, and
Dilfiilution cf the Bones," ib. p. 297. 4. "Account
of th; Earthquakes felt at Bruffels," vol. ^lix. p. 546.

5. " Account of finking of a River near Pontypool,

in Monmouthfliire," ib. p. 547. 6. " Account of an
Earthquake felt Feb. 18. 1756, al"!ng the coafl of
England, between Margate and Dover," ib. p, 579. 7.

" Account of the Earthquake felt at Glafgow and
Dumbarton ; alfo of a Shower of Dufl falling on a

Ship becween Shetland and Iceland," ib. p. 509. 8.

" Several Accounts of the Fiery Meteor which appeared

on Sunday, November 26. 1 758, between eight and nine-

at night," vol. 1. p. 2 1 3. 9. " Account of the Vir^

tuss
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tlies nf Sonp in diflblviiig the Stor.e, In the Cafe of

the Reverend TSh M:Uthew Simpfon," ib. p. 221. 10.

" Account of the Effefls of Electricity in Paralytic

Cafe'," ib. p. 481. And fee a letter to him on that

fiibjc(ft from ProfelTor Winthorp. " Some Account
of the Snccefs cf the Vitrum Certttnm AnUn!07iu" was
printed in the Edinburgh Medical Effays, vol. v.

PRINOS, in botar,y: A genus of the monogynia
order, belonging to the hexandria clafs cf plants ; and
in the natural method ranking under the 43d order,

Dvmofs-. The calyx is fexfid ; the corolla monopeta-
loiis, and rotaceous; tlie belly hexafpcrmcus.

PRINTER, a perfon who ccnipofes and takes im-

jirelTions from mnvcable characters ranged in order, by
Eieans nf inic, and a prefs.

PRINTING, the art of taking impredlons from
charaffers or figures, moveable and immoveable, on pa-

per, linen, (ilk, &c. There are three kinds of print-

ing : the one from moveable letters, for books ; ano-

ther from copper-plates, for piftures ; and the lall from

blocks, in which the reprefentation cf bird<^, flowers,

&c. arc cut, for printing calicoes, linen, &c. The firft

is called ccmmin or ktter prcfs printing; the fecond,

rnU'in^-prefs printing; and the laft, c.^Z/to, &c. printing.

The principal difference between the three confifts in

this, that the firft is cafl: in relievo, in d'ftinifi: pieces;

the fecond engraven in creux ; and the third cut in re-

lievo, and generally (lamped, by placing the block up-

on the materials to be printed, and ftrik'ng upon the

back of it.

Of the above branches, Letter-press PRINT-
ING is the moft curious, and deferves the mod par-

ticular notice : for to it are owing chiefly our de-

liverance from ignorance and error, the progrefs of

learning, the revival of the fcierices, and numberlefs

improvements in arts, whicli, without this noble inven-

tion, would have been either loll to mankind, or con-

fined to the knov>l-;dge of a few. " To the art of print-

ing (fays an elegant eirayell*), it is acknowledged we
owe the rLformalion. It has been juRly remarked,

'that if the books of Luther had been multiplied only

by the flow procefs cf the handwriting, they muflhave
be'en few-, and would have been eafily fuppreded by the

combination of wealth and power: but, poured forth

in abundance ("rem the prefs, they fpread over the land

with the rapidity of an iftSfldation, w'hich acquires

additional force from the eflbrts ufed to obftruet its

progrefs. He who undertook to prevent the difper-

l;on cf the books once ilfiied ficni the prefs, attempted

a taflv no lefs arduous than the deftruction of the hy-

dra. Refiftance was vain, and religion was reformed : and

we who are chiefly interefted in this happy revolution

mull: remember, aniidil the praifes bellowed on Luther,

that his endeavours had been inefTcclual, unaflifted by

the invention of Fauftus.

" Hovi' greatly the caufe of religion has been promo-

ted by the art, muft appear, when it is confidercd, that

'"S"°"'''' it has placed thoie facred books in the hand of every

individual, which, beddes that they were once locked

up in a dead language, coukl not be procured without

great diflkulty. The numerous comments on them of

every kind, which tend to promote piety, and to form

the Chrlftian philofopher, would probably never have

been c^rnpofed, and certainly v.-ould cot have extend-

ut:i;ty of

t'nin art,

•'Dr Knox,

Coou and
evil T-rfuU
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ed their beneficial Influence, if typography had dill been Prli

unknown. By that art, the light, which is to illu-
"

minate a dark world, has been placed in a fituaticn

more advantageous to the emiffion of its rays : but if

it has been the means of ilkidiatir.g the doflrines, and
enforcing the praflice of religion, 'it has alio, particu-
larly in the prefent age, (truck at the root of piety and
moral virtue, by propagating opinions favourable to the
fceptic and the voluptuary. It has enabled modern au-
thors, wantonly to gratify their avarice, their vanity,
and their mifanthrcpy, in dilTeminating novel fyftems
fabverfivc of the dignity and happinefs of human na-
ture : but though the perverfion of the art is lamen-
tably remarkable in thofe volum.es which iilue, with of-

fenfive profufion, from the vain, the wicked, and the
hungry, yet this good refuks from the evil, that as
truth is great and will prevail, ike muft derive frefli

luftre, by dilplaying the iuperiority of her ftrength In the
conHiel with IbphKtry.

" Thus the art of printing, in whatever light it Is view-
ed, has deierved relpeft and attention. From the in-

genuity of the contrivance, it has ever excited mecha-
nical curiodty ; from its intimate conne«Sion witli learn-
ing, it has jurtly claimed hiftorical notice; and (rom its

extcnlive influence on morality, politics, and religion,

it is now become a iubjeft of very important ipeculation.
" But however we may felicitate mankind on the in-

j^^
^^

ventlcn, there are perliaps thofe who v/ifli, that, toge- effedi

ther with its compatriot art of manutacluring gunpow- oveiK

der, it had not yet been brought to light. Of its eifedls =">«'

on literature, they all'ert, that it has increafed the num- ''^'*'

ber ot books, till they diilraft rather than improve the
mind ; and of its malignant influence on morals, they
complain, that it has often introduced a falfe refinement,
incompatible with the fimplicity of primitive piety and
genuine virtue. With refpe't to its literary ill confe-
quences, it may be faid, that though it produces to the
world an infinite number of worthlefs publications, yet
true wit and fine compoinion will flill retain their value,
and it will be an ealy tafk for criticil difoernment to fe-

lefl; thcie from the lurrounding mals oi abfurdity : and
though, with refpect to its moral ciFccls, a regard to

truth extorts the confelFicn, that it has difl'iif.-d immo-
rality and irreligion, divulged with cruel impertinence
the lecrets of private life, and fpread the tale cf l(:andal

through an empire; yet thefe are evils which will either

flirink away unoblerved in the triumphs of time and
truth over falfchood, or which may, at any time, befup-
pre(red by legiflative interpofltion."

Some writers have a(cribed the origin of this art to Hiftoi

the Eaft, and affixed a very early period to its inven- the in

ticn; particularly P. Jovius, (Hljl. lib. xiv. p. 226. ed.tionc

Florent. 1550), from whom Olbrius and many others P""'"

have embraced the fame opinion. But thefe have evi-

dently confounded the European mode cf printing with
the engraved tablets which to this day are ufcd in Chi-
ra. The invention of thefe tablets has been aicribed by
many writers even to an earker period than the com-
mencement of the Chriflian era; but is with more pro-

bability aCigned, by the very accurate PhlL Couplet, to

the year 930. The Hljlnria Sinevfis of Abdalla, written

in Perllc in 1317, fpeaks of it as an art in very common
ufe. MtERMAN, vol. i. p. 16. 21S, 219, vol. ii. p. 186. N.

'iVigaulc aiferts that the Chineic praftifed the art of

printing
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it.g. printing five centuries before. Count Ferre Rczzonico— tbunJ at Lyons plates with words and names engraven

by a Nuremb:! ger 1380.

The honour of having given rife t ) the European me-

thod has been cla-^med by the cities ot" Harlem, M<ni%,

and Slrnjhirg. And to each of thefc it may be afcribed

in a ciu.ilitied fenfe, as they made improveme-.its upon

one another.

of I. The fiill tellimony of the inventor is that recorded

'• by Hidrian Juniii-, in his Ealavia, p. 253, ed. Lugd.

Bat. 158S ; which, though it hath been reje>rted by

ri.iny, is of undcHibted authoiity. Junius had the re-

lation iV'im two repntabl- men ; Nlcolius Galius (a),

who was his fchoohnafter ; a:id Quirinius Talelins, his

intimate and correfpondent. He afcribes it to Lau-
ren rius, the foa of John (jEdituus, or Cuflos, of the

cathedral at HARLEM, at ti.at time a refpeiSable

office), upon the tellimony of Cornelius, fome time a

fervant to Laurentius, and afterwards bookbinder to the

cathedral, an office which had before been perlormed by

Francifcan friars. His narrative was thus : " That,

walking in a wood nearthe city (as the citizens of opu-

lence ufe to do), he began at 6rll to cut fome letters

upon the rind cf a beech-tree ; wh ch for fancy's fake,

being impreffed on paper, he printed one or two lines,

as a fpecimen for his grand-children (the fons of his

daughter) n follow. Thib having happily fucceeded,

he meditated greater things (as he was a man of inge-

nuity and judgment) ; and firil of all, with his fon-in-

law Thomas Peter (who, by the way, left three fons,

who all attained the confular dignity), invented a more
glutinous writing-ink, becaufe he found the common
ink fank and fpresd ; and then formed whole pages of

wood, with letters cut upon them ; of which fort I

have feen fome efiays, in an anonymous work, printed

only on one fide, intitled, Speculum nqftra fahitis ; in

which it is remarkable, that in the infancy of printing

(as nothing is complete at its firft invention) the back

fides of the pages were pafted together, that they might
not by their nakednefs betray their deformity. Thefe

beechen letters he afterwards changed for leaden ones,

and thefe again for a mixture of tin and lead \_J}anr.eas'\

as a lefs flexible and more folid and durable fubftance.

Of the remains cf which types, when they were

turned to wafte metal, tliofe old wine- pots were caft,

that are ftill preferved in the family-houfe, which

looks into the market-place, inhabited afterwards by his

great-grandfon Gerard TJiomas, a gentleman of repu-

tion ; whom I mention for the honour of the family,

and who died old a few years fince. A new invention

never fails to engage curiofity. And when a commo-
dity never before feen excited purchafers, to the advan-

tage of the inventor, the admirition of the art increaf-

ed, dependents were enlarged, and workmen multiplied

;

Vol. XV.

the flrft calamitous Incident ! Amopg thefe was one I'rintiipj.

John, whether, as we fufpedf, he hid ominoufly the ' *'" "

name of F:i"lhts (n), unfaithful and unlucky to lii;

malf r, or whether it was really a perfon of thit name,
I (hall n. t much inquire ; being unwilling to molell the

fileiit lliades, who fuifer from a conkioufnefs of their

])a(l a>5ti()iis in this life. This man, bound by oath 10

keep the fecret of printing, wlien he thought lie had
learned tlie art of joining the letters, the method of
cuffing the types, and o.her things of that nature,

taking the moll convenient time thai was polhble, on
Chrillmas eve, when every one was cullomarily employ-
ed in lullral facrilices, fci/.es the ccllc«5llon of types, and
all the implements his mailer had got together, and,
w ith one accomplice, marches off to Amfterd.im, ther.ce

to Cologne, and at lall fettled at Mem/, as at an afyluni

ofl'ecurity, where he might go to work v.itli the tools

he had Ilolen. It is certain, tliat in a year's time, viz.

in 1442, the DoSlrinak of Alexander Galius, which was
a grammar much ufed at that time, together with the

Trdas of Peter of Spain, came forth tliere, f>om the
fame types as Laurentius had made u!e of at Harlem."

Thus tar the narrative of Junius, which he had fre-

quently heard from Nicolaus Galius ; to whom it was
related by Cornelius himfelf, who lived to a great age,

and ufed to burft into tears upon refiefting on the lofs

his mailer had fullained,not only in his fubfilfence, but in

his honour, by the roguery of his fervant, his former
aflbciate and bedfellow. Cornelius, as appears by the

regifters of Harlem cathedral, died either in 1515, or
the beginning of the following year ; fo that he might
very well give this information to Nicolaus Galius, who
was fchoolmafter to Hadrian Junius.

Though this circumllance is probable as to the main
fa£t, yet we mufl fet afide the evidence of it in fome
particulars, i. The firft obvious difficulty is noticed

by Scriverius ;
" that the types are fiid to be made of

the rind of beech, which could not be llrong encua,h to

bear the impreffion of the prefs :" though this is re-

moved, if, inftead of the hark, we fubftitute a boii;^h of
the beach. The idea of the barh, when Junius wrote Bower and

this, was perhaps ff:rong in his mind, from what Virgil N'^^h'^is's

tells us (Eel. V. 13.) of its being ufual to cut words in 0"^-'^'"^°

the ^j;-/' of a beech ; and thence he was eafdy led to
""'

make a wrong application of it here.

2. The letters were at firtt iL<oo:leii, and are faid to be
afterwards exchanged for metal types ; from which the
wine-pots were formed, remaining in the time of Junius.
According to tradition, printing was carried on in the

fame houle long after the time of Laurentius: thefe

pots might therefore be formed from the walle metal of

the printing-houfe, after the ufe o{fujde types became
unlverfal.—But Laurentius fcems to have carried the

art no farther than feparate -wooden types. What is a

3 T remarkable

(a) Galius feems to be the fame who is called Claes Lottynfz. Gai?/, Scabinns Harlemni, as it is in the F.idi of
that city, in the years 153 1, 1533, and 153^. Quirinius in the fame Fafli is called Mr Quiryti Dirlf-zoon.

He was m ;.ny years amanuenfis to the great Erafraus, as appears from his epiftle, 23d July 1529. torn. iii. Oper.

p. 1222. He was afterwards Scabinus in 1537 & feq. and Conful in 1552 & feq. But in the troubles of
Holland he was cruelly killed by the Spanilh foldiers. May 23. 1573. There are fome letters of Hadrian Junius
to this Talefiiis, in the EpiJiiJ^ jfuniatiix; p. 198.

(b) John FauJ}, or Fuji, is by many fuppofed to have derived his name iromfjuflus, " happy ;" and Dr Fauflus
feems to carry an air of grandeur in the appellation: but very erroneoufly. John Fuuji, or Fiji, is no more
tlian John Hand, whence our name Fiji.
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,
Tfintln^. rernnrlcabk confirmation of tiiia, Henry Spicchtl, who

'" " ' wrote, in the i6th century, 11 Dutch poem intitlcJ

Heitfj-Lgd, cxprelles hinnfelF thus : "Thou firft, L.iu-

rentius, to fapply the defect of wooden tablets, adaptedll

'wcoi'entfpes, anj afterwards didlt conneft them with a

thread, to imitate writing. A treaclierous fervant iur-

reptitioufly obtained the honour of the difeover)'. But
truth itiiilf, though dellitule ofcommon and \\ ice-fpread

ianie ; truth, 1 lay, dill remains." No mention in the

poem of rm hi/ types ; a circumllance which, had he been

lobbed of fuch, as well as of-wooc'en ones, would fcarcely

have been palled over -in ii'ence.

When Laiirentius firll devifcd his rough fpecimen of

the art, can only be guefled at. He died in 1440, af-

ter Ijaving publillied tlie Speculum Belgkiim, and two

editions of Donatiis, all with diifeient ivooden types ;

which it is probable (confidering the difficulties he had

to encounter, and the many artilb whom he mud neccf-

farily have had occaficn to confult) cofthim fome years

to execute ; fo that the firft elfay might be about 1430,

which nearly agrees with Petrus Scriverius, who fays

the invention was about 10 or 12 years before 1440.

See Laurentius.
3. Wliat was the fpecimen he firft diverted himfelf

with ui cutting, at the diftance of three centuries, one

would think impoflible to be difcovered. And yet

Joh. Enfchedius, a printer, thinks he was fo happy as

to find it, being an old parchment Horanuin, printed

on both fide?, in eight pages, containing the Letters of

ihv.' Alphabet, the Lord's Prayer, the Apoftles Creed,

and three flu^rt prayers. And Mr Meerman having
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(liown this to proper artills who were judges of thefe Trir.

matters, they gave it as their opinion that it agreed
"""^

exaiflly with the defcription of Junius. It Is conforma-
ble to the firft edition of the Dutch Sf'ccuhim Sahal'wnis,

and the fragments of both Donat'is's of Holland, both
which are the works of the fame Laurentius, and were
preceded by this. In thefe types, which are certainly

moveable, cut, and uneven, there Is a rudenefs which
Mr Meerman has not obferved in any other inftances.

There are no numbers to the pages, no fignatures, no
d\re6lion-'words, no divifions at the end of the lines; on
the contrary, a fyllable divided in the middle is feen,

thus, SpiritH, in p. 8, 1. 2, 3. There are neither dif-

tinifilons nor points, which are feen in the other works
of Laurentius ; and the letter / is not marked with an
accent, but with a dot at the top. The lines through,

out are uneven. The Ihape of the pages not always
the fame ; not (as they iliould be) rectangular, but
fometimes rhomb-like, fometimes an ifofcek trapszsum ;

and the performance feems to be left as a fpecimen both

of his piety, and of his ingenuity in this efHiy of a new
invented art. Mr. Meerman has given an exa>5t engrav-

ing of this fingular curiofity.

But, whatever elfe may appear doubtful in the nar-

rative of Junius, it is very clear, that the firft effays

of the art are to be attributed to Laurentius, w]io ufed

only fepurate •wooden types. See the article Lauren-
tius. ,

IL Some of Laurentius's types were ftolen from him Clairr

by one of his fervants (c), yohn Gf.insfleich fenior ; ^'^^^^

who fled therewith to MENTZ. Having introduced

the

(c) Authors difler as to the perfon who committed this robbery. It is clear from all accounts that his name
was 'John; but what his furname was is the difputed point. Junius, after fome hefitatlon, afcribes It to Joint

I'uft ; but with injuftice : for he was a wealthy man, who alTilled the firft printers at Mentz with money; and

th.>ugh he afterwards was proprietor of a printing-office, yet he never, as tar as appears, performed any part cf

;he bufinefs with his own hands, Mnd confequently he could never have been a fervant to Laurentius. Nor Is

the conieifture of Scriverius lietter founded, which fixes It upon John Gutenberg, who (as appears by authentic

teftimonles) refided at Straft>urg from 1436 to 1444, and during all that period employed much fruiilefs labour

and expence in endeavouring to attain this art. IVIr Meerman once thought, '' it might be either John Meiden-

iKichius, (who, we are told by Seb. Munfter and the author oi Chronographia Mogur.linenfis, was analliftant to

the firft Mentz piinters) ; or John Petetflieimlus (who was fome time a feivant to Fuft and Schoeffer, and fet

lip a piintlng houfe at Francfort in 1459) : or, laftly, fome other perfon, who, being unable through poverty to

earry on the bufinefs, difcovered It to Geiiisfelch at Meirtz." But more authentic intelligence afterwards con-

vinced him there were two perfons of tliis name; and that John Gelnsfleich

fenlorf was the dilhoneft fervant, who was born at Mentz, and who in the papers

publifhed by Kohlerus, we find there In the year 1441, and i^ot before: tor

though he was of a good family, yet he was poor, and feems to have been obliged,

as well as his brother, to feek his livelihood in a foreign country ; and perhaps

was content to be under Laurentius, that, when he had learned the art, he might

follow it in his own. But, to leave conjeflure, we may produce fome certain

teillmonies. „ ,,, , ,, ,.-,^^ , , ^ , ni.l.. J* J'*. '.U llf^' "'"> many agor.-iviitjii^ cii'LHin-

1. It IS what Junius himfelf fays, that the perfon who ftole the types did it with ii^n: s. Ti,f jounjdi was .t-maik-

,a view to fet up elfewhcre ; nor is it likely that he would either make no ufe of an t^ ,ZTc:ZIa'::^:JZs^"^
ait he had feen fo profitable to Laurentius, or that he would teach It to another anJ Am a, a noble shiuf ne /ran Gate

fubmit to be again a fervant.

2, The Lambeth llecord (which is printed below, from Mr Atkyns) tells us,

that " Mentz gained the art by the brother of one of the v/orkmen of Harlem,

uho learned it at home of his brother, who after fet up for himfelf at Mentz."

—

By ll'.e ttriifteft examination of the beft authorities, it is plain, that by thefe /ifo

Irctkrs the two Geinsfleiches muft be meant. But as the younger (Gutenberg)

was never a fervant to Laurentius, it muft be the fenior who carried off the types,

and inftrufted his brother in the art; who firft applied himfelf to the bufinefs at

Stralburg, and afterwards joined his cider brother, who had in the mean time

fettled at Menti.

t He was callcj Gtiinjlikh xaT-
t^o^HV; the otliei- was iliitinsuillii^J

by tiif name 91' Ctttenhcrl. l"!iey

^ve^e both l).,or ; though ot a family
liiitifiguiltii-tl by knigiilliuod. Tlity
were bi'th manje,l men; and were
unit probaiily biotliir^, as it was
not ujKoniimjn in tliar age for two
br.'ilut-s tu have the i'jine Cut- Itiaii

name. Tuefebr.h appear in a diliepn.
table linht. TheeUied robbed his nia-

vefiil-vl IH niajiy her till coiiifjelled

by a jutlicial ileeree ; and alleruar.ls

cared iir-t \\liat became '>rihe lady,

hutl-ft liei- behind at Siraiturg when
lie rem wed to Meiitz, He had iioc

only lit tjuent quarrels with hi< wift-
;

bntvvicri AnHriw Dhzchen. A-idre<\t

lliilitiann, and / Im Rif, all 1 twhnin
wtre ailojialed with l.i.n at S;i-:U-

bnrt^ in his diffri eilt cni]do> ments of
inaUilii; ot" I poking glalli-s, piililhing

ol pie ions ft^-nes, and eadeavonr-

ing to attain the art of printini; : and
with tlieTe lie iuvolvetl himtelf in

three 1 iw-liiiti. S-^e jVeirinttn, vol. i.

y. l5j, &1.- N.

What
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. tlie art from H irlcm into tliis his native city, he iet

with all dili;:cnce to carry it on; and publilhc i, in I442(

ylliXiNURt G.^iJ I DjUrinale, Pet-i His\iki Trac-

tatus ; two works, which, being i'mall, bell fiiited his

circiimilancos ; and for which, being much uled in the

fchools, he might reiifmably expect a profitable liile.

They were executed with wooiL-n typrs, cut afterthe

model of ihofe he hid llolen.

In 1443 he hired the houfc ^um iBuuSCtl ; and was

atTilkd will) money by Fust, a wealthy peri;.n, wlio in

return had a (hare ol' the bufinefs : arid about the fame

time yohn Mctdenlnchius was admitted a partner, as wci e

fome others wh le names are not tranimitced to our

times; and in 1444 'hey were joined by Gutenberg,
who for the purp ^fe quitted Strafbuig. Wooden
types being found not fufficicntly durable, and not an

fweiing expc(5lation in other refpeds, the tv^o brothers

firft invented cut melal lyp.s. But while ihefe were pre-

paring, which mud havL' been a work of time, feve!:il

works were printed, both rn luoiden ftpara'e types and

on -wooden Uocls ; whicli were well adapted to (mall

books of frequent ule, fuch as the Tabula Alphalelica,

the Calholicon, Doiiat'i Grammatka, and the Confijfioria-

lia.

From the abovementioncd printers in fonjuncSion, af-

ter nianyfinaller eifays, the Bible was publilhed in 1450,

with hirgd cut metal types (o). And it !S no wonder,

confidering the inimeife 1 ibour this woik coft, that it

{hould be feven or eight years in completing. In this

fame year the partnerlliip was dilfolved, and a new one

entered into, in Auguft, between FuJ} and Gutenberg

;
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the former fupp'ying the monej-, tlie latter flclll, for rrint nj
their common benefit. \'arious diflicultics arifing, ''

—

occafioned a law.fuit for the money which Fufl liad ad-
vanced ; which was determined agalnd Gutenberg. A
dilfohuion of thi^ partnerfliip enlucd in I45J; and in

1457 a maiMiificciit edilicm i.f the Pi.ilt'-T was puMidied
by FuJ} and Schorffer, with a remarkable commendatini:,
in which '.hey aliiimed to themiLlvcs the merit of a new
invcn'ion, (vi/.. of mrtai typsj, od ii.zh-ntion.m arlificio/::rn

impnm:ndi uc charaS^ri'iandi. This book was unccin-
monly elegant, anu in fome meafure the wnk of Gu-
tenberg

; as it w.isfur years in the prefs, and raniw-

out bit 18 months .ift;;r the partneilliip was dilfolveJ
between him and Fuft.

'I'he latter c. niinued in poirefiion of the printing-
office : and Gu!cnb;rg, by the pecuniary aflidance of
ConraJ Humery fyndic of Mentz (e), and other.s,

opened another office in the fame city ; whence appear-
ed, in 1460, without the printer's nimc, ihs CnthoUion

Jo de Janua, with a pompous crlophon in praife of its

beauty, and afcribing the honour of the invention to the
city ol Mentz. It was a very handfome book, though
inferior to the Pfalter which had been puSliflied in 1457
by Fuft and SchoefFer. Both the Pialter and C-thi}'ta.n

were printed on cut metal types (f). It may not be im-
proper to obferve here, that as the Pfalter is the eadiell
book which is known to have a genuine d ite, it be-
came a common practice, after that publication, f(.r

printers to claim their own performances, by adding
their names to them.

III. The progrefs of the art has been thus traced

3 T 2 througU

What is ftill ftronger, two chrnnologers of Strafburg, the one named Dan Spekllnus, the other ancny-
motis (in Meerman's Doi-umenta, n° lxxxv. ixxxvi.), tells us exprefsly, that John Geinsflcich (viz. the

fenior, wb.om they diftirguilhed from Gutenberg), having learp.ed the art by being fervant to \is Jiijl inventor,

earned it by theft into Mentz his native country. They arc right in the faft, though miftaken in the application

of it ; for they make Straftiurg the place of the invention, and Menteliu? the inventor, from whom the types

were (lolen. But this is plainly an error: for Geinsfleich lived at Mentz In 1441, as appears from undoubted
teftimonies ; and c.nild not be a fervant to Mentelius, to whom the before mentioned writers afcrilre the inven-

tion in 1440, though more ancient ones do not attempt to prove that he began to print before 1444 or 1447. Nor
will the narrative agree better with Gutenberg, who was an earlier printer than Mentelius; fiuce, am<.ng the

evidence-; pr'-duced by him in his law fuir, 1439, no Geinsfleich fenior appears, nor any other fervant but Laii-

rentiuj Beildek. The narration therefore of the theft of Geinsfleich, being fpread by various reports th.rough

the world, and fubfifting in '.he time of thefe chronologers, w,)s applied by them (to ferve the caufe they wrote
for) to Straiburg; but ferves to conrtrm the truth, fince no writer derives the printing fpoils from any ether
country than Holland or Alfatla. The chronologers have likewife, inftead of Fuft, called Gutenberg the wealthy
man; who, from all circuniftance?, appears to haie been poor. They alfo call Schoeffer the fon-in-lav of
Mentehu'j ; wlien it is clear iliat he married the daughter of Fuft.

( d) Many writers have fuppofed that this was the edition of which fome copies were fold in France, by Fuft,

as mar.ufciipts, for the great price of 500 or 600 crowns, which he afterwards lowered to do, and at lift to lefs

than 40. But it was the fecond and more expenfive edition of 1462, that was thus difpofed of, when Fuih
went to Paris in 1466, and which had coft 4000 florins before the third quaternion (or quire of four flieets) was
printed. Meerman, vol. I. p. 6 151, 152.

( e) At the death of Gutenberg, Conrad Humery took poifeflion of all his printing materials ; and engaged to

the archbilhop Adolphn.s, ihat he never would fell tliem to any one but a citizen of Mentz. Thev were,' how.
ever, foon difpnfed of to Nicholas Bechteimuntze of Altavilla, who, in 1469, 'pwhWihsd Focahularium Lal'mo-
Tcutonicum, which was printed with the fime types which had been ufed in the Calholicon. This very curious
and fcarce l-'ocabul iry was fh 'Wn to Mr Meerman, by Mr Bryant, in the Duke of M.irlborough's valuable
library at Blenheim. It is in quarto, 35 lines long, contains manv extrafls from the Calholicon, and is called Ex
^t/o, iiom the preface beginning with thole words. Meerman, vol. II. p. 96.

(r) Gutenberg never ufed any other than either luooden or cut metal types till the year 1462. In 1465 he was
admitted irit^r Atdi os by the eleflor A dclphus, with an annual penfion ; and died in February 1468. His elder
brother Geinsfleich died in 1462. Their epitaphs are printed by Mr Meerman, vol. II, p. 154, 295.
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Invention

«f caft

tjrpea.

Printing, through hs. fi'coiiJ period the invention of fa/ me/a/ /y/cj.— But the lioiiour of completing the difcovery is due to

8 Peter Schoeffer (g) de Gernfheim.

A very clear account of this final completion of the

types is preferved by Trithemius (h). P^-fi Lee hmenlis

fuccejprunt fubtil'wra, inveneruntqnc modum Uindendi for-

mas omnium Latini alphalett lilerarwn, quas ipfi matrices

nominahant : ex qulbus rurfum uneos five Jianmos charac-

Ures fiiniLbant, ad ovincm prejfurnm fiiffide^ites, quos fr'tus

7nambus fciilpebant. Et revn-aftcuti ante xxx ferine annos

ex ore Piiri Opilioais de Gernjheim, c'lvis Mogutithii, qui

gener erat primi artls inventoris, aiidhl, viagnum a prima

inveniioms fua hac ars impre[forta habzilt drfficidtalem.—Pe-

trits autem me7fioratiis OiiUo, litnc famidus pojiea gener,ficut

diximiu, iiiveritorii primi, yohimnis Fuji, homo ingerthfus et

pruJens, fucil'iorem modum fundendi charafteres exco^ita-

vil, ct arlem, ut nunc eft, compleint.

Another ample teftimony in favour of Sclioeffer is

given by Jo. Frid. Fauftus of AfchafFenburg, from pa-

pers preferved in his family : " Peter Schoeffer of Gernf-

heim, perceiving his mafter Fuft's defign, and being

bimfelf ardently defirous to improve the art, found out

(by the good providence of God) the method of cut-

ing (hicidtndt) the charafters in a matrix, that the let-

ters might eafily be fingly caft, inllead of being cut.

He privately cut matrices for the whole alphabet ; and

when he (bowed his mafter the letters call from thefe

matrices. Fuft was fo pleafed with the contrivance, that

he promifed Peter to give him his only daughter, Chrif-

tina, in marriage ; a promife which he foon after per-

formed. But there were as many difficulties at firft

with thefe letters, as there had been before with ivoodeii

ones ; the metal being too foft to fupport die force of

the impreffion : but this dcfeiFf was foon remedied, by

mixing the metal with a fubllance which fufliciently

hardened it (i)."

Fuft and Schoeffer concealed this new improvement,

by adminiftering an oath of fecrecy to all whom they

intruded, till the year 1462 ; when, by the difperfion

uf their fervants into different countries, at the facking

of Mentz by the archbifhop Adolphus, the invention

was publicly divulged.

The firll book printed with thefe improved types was

Durandi Rationale, in 1 459; at which time, however,

they feem to have had only one /izc o{ cq/l letters, all

the larger charafters whicli occur being cut types, as

appears plainly by an infpedion rf the book From
this time to 1466, Fuft and Schoeffer continued to print

a confiderable number of books ; particularly two fa-

mous editions of Th/^'j Oftitcs. In the earlieft books,

they printed more copies on vellum than on paper, which
was the cafe both of their Bibles and TuUey's Oftices.

This, however, was foon inverted ; and paper introdu-

ced for the greateft part of their imprtflions ; a few
only being printed on ivllum for curiofities, and for

the purpofe of being illuminated. How long Fuft lived,

is uncertain ; but in 147 1 wc find Schoeffer was in part-

nerfliip with Conrad HtuHf nwd a kinfman of his mafter

Fuft. He publilhed many books after the death of his

father-in-law ; the laft of which that can be difcovered

is a ihird edition of the PfJtir in 1490, in which the

old cut types of the firft edition, were ufed.

IV. With regard to the claim of STRASBURG :

It has been already mentioned, that Gutenberg was
engaged in that city in different employments ; and,

among others, in endeavouring to attain the art of print-

ing. That thefe endeavours were unfuccefsful, is plain

from an authentic judicial decree of the fenate of Straf-

burg in 1439, after the death of Andrew Drizehen (k).

But there are many other proofs that Gutenberg
and his partners were never able to bring the art to

perfe>Sion.

1. Wimphclingius*, the oldeft writer in favour of

Strafburg, tells us, that Gutenberg was the inventor of

"a new art of writing," ars imprcjforia, which might
alfo be called a di-oinc benefit, and which he happily

completed at Mentz ; but does not mention one book

of his printing : though he adds, that Mentelius print-

ed many volumes correftly an-d beautifully, and acquired

great wealth ; whence we may conclude that he per-

fe(5fed what Gutenberg had in vain effayed.

2. Wimphelingius, in another book f, tells us, the

art of printing was found out by Gutenberg incomplete ;

which implies, not that he pradifed the art in an im-

perfe;ft manner (as Laurentius had done at Harlem),
but rather that he had not been able to accomplilh what
he aimed at.

3. Gutenberg, when he left Strafburg in 1444 or

the
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(g) In German, *»cl)OCffcr , in Latin, OpUio; in Englifh, Shepherd. He is fuppofed by Mr Meerman to

have been the firft engraver on copperplates.

(h) Anria'es Ilirfaiigienfes, torn. \\. ad -.inn. 1450-—As this book was finifhed in 1514, and Trithemius tells

•ashe had the narrative from Schoeffer himfelf about 30 years before ; this will bring us back to 1484, when

Schoeffer muft have been advanced in years, and Trithemius about 22 years old, who died in 15 16. See Fof.

Hift. Lat. 1. I. c. 10. Fair. Med. Sc Infim. JEt. 1. 9.

(l) See Meerman,-vo\. I. 9. 183. who copied this teftimony from Wolfius, Monument. Typograph.yol. i. p. 468.

(k) Theirfirft attempts were made about 1437 with wooden types. Mr Meerman is of opinion that Geinsfleich

junior (who was of an entcrprifmg genius, and had already engaged in a variety of projefls) gained fome little

infight into the bufinefs by vifiting liis brother who was employed by Laurentius at H.icrkim, but net fufficient

to enable him to pradlife it. It is certain that, at the time of tlie law-fuit in 1439, much money had been ex-

pended, without any profit having arifen ; and the unfortunate Drizehen, in 143S, on his death-bed, lamented

to liis confelfor, that be had been at great expence, without having been reimburfed a fmgle obAiis. Nor did

Gutenberg (who perfifted in his fruitlefs endeavours) reap any advantage from them ; for, when he quitted

Strafbur,;, he was overwhelmed in debt, and under a neceffity of felling every thing he was in poifeflion of.

[Meerman, vol. I. p. 198—202.] All the depofiiions in thelaw-fuit above-mentioned (with the judicial de-

cree) are printed by Mr Mcernaan, vol. IL p. 58— 88. N.^
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the following year, and entered into p.irtneiniip widi

Geinsfleich il-iiior and others, had occiilion tor his bro-

ther's allilUnce to enable him to complete the art;

which fliows th;it lili ibrmer attempts at Stralburg liad

been unfucrclbl'ul :j;.

4. Thefe particulars are remarkably confirmed by
Trithemius, who tells lis, in two different placesH, that

Gutenbcrj; fpent all his fubflance in qucfl of this art;

and met vviili fuch infiiperable difKculties, that, in de-

fpair, he had nearly given up all hopes ofattaining it,

till he was aflilled by the liberality of Full, and by

his brother's (kill, in the city of Mentz.

5. Ulric Zell fays * the art was completed at Mentz ;

but that fome books had been publifhed in Holland

earlier than in that city. Is it likely that Zell, who
was a German, would have omitted to mention Scraf-

burg, if it had preceded Mentz in printing?

There is a little doubt therefore that all Gut ji. berg's

labours at Strafburg amounted to no more than a fruit-

lefs attempt, which he was at lafl: under the neceflity of

relinquifhiiig : and there is no certain proof ot a fingle

book having been printed in that city till after the dif-

perfion of the printers in 1462, when Mentellius and
Eggetlenius fuccefsfuUy purfued the bufinels.

In fine, the pretentions of StraJ'iurg fall evidently to

be fet afide. And as to the otlier two cities, Harlem

and Maitz, the difputes between them fecm eafily clear-

ed up, from the twofold invention of printing above,

mentioned : the fir ft with fiparate h-oodf.n types at

Harlem, by Laurentius, about 1430, and after conti-

nued by his family ; the other with metal types firft

cut, and afterwards c,ijl, which were invented at Mentz,

but not ufed in Holland till brought thither by Theodo-
ric Martens at Aloft about 1472.
From this period printing made a rapid progrefs in

Rioft of the principal towns ot Europe. In 1490, it

reached Conftantinople ; and, according to Mr Palmer,

p. 281, &c. it was extended, by the m'ddle of the next

century, to Africa and America. It was introduced

into RulTia about 1560: but, from motives either of

policy or fuperftition, it was fpeedily fupprclled by the

ruling powers ; and, even under the prefent enlightened

emprefs, has fcarcely emerged from its obfcurity.—That
it was early pradlifed in the inhofpitable regions cf Ice-

land, we have the refpedlable authority of Mr Drj-ant

:

" Arngrim Jonas was born amidft the fnows of Ice-

land
;
yet as much prejudiced in favour of his country

as thk>fe wlio are natives of an happier climate. This
\%v\{\h\s mlan Crymogita ; but more particularly in his

Anatomc Blcjklmana. I have in my polfeffion this cu-

rl' us little treatife, written in Latin by him in his own
country, and printed Typh Holenfihus in IJland'ul Boreali,

anno 1 61 2. Hola is placed in fome maps wlthhi the

Ar<5lic circle, and is certainly not far removed from it.

I believe it isthefartheft north of any place where arts

and fcienceshave ever relided." Ol'/eivations and Inqui-

rlei relating to various parts of Ancient Uljlory, ifOj, p.

277-
It wasa conftant opinion, delivered dowa by our hiftori-

ans, as hath been obferved by Dr Middleton, that the Art
of Printing was introduced and firft prafllfeJ in England
by IVilliam Ca.v/ow, a mercer, and citizen of London; who,
by his travels abroad, and a refidence of many years In

Holland, Flanders, and Germany, in the affairs of trade,

had an opportunity of informing himfelf of die whgle
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method and proccfs of the an ; and by the sncourage- Printing,

rnent cf the great, and particularly ( i the abbot cf ^'~ *'

Weftmintler, firft f^t up a prcfs in tljat abbey, and be-

gan to ])rint hooks foon after the year 1471.
This was the tradition of our writers ; till a book,

wliicii had fcarce been obferved before the Reftoiation,

was then taken notice of by the curious, with a date of
its imprcdion from Oxford, anno 1468, andwasconfi-
dered immediately as a clear proof and monument of
the excrcife of j)ilnting in that univcrlity fiveral years
before Caxton bejjan to deal in it.

This book, which is in the public library at Cam-
bridge, is a fmall volume of 41 leaves in 410, wltli this

title ; Expoft'.ih iianUi yeronivii in Simboliim Apojlohrum
ad Papam Laurentium: and at the end, Explicit ex-

pqfuio, i^c. Imprejfa Oxonie, ^ fiuita Anno Domini
M.cccc.LXViii. XYii die Dectmbris. jj

l"he appearance cf this book has rrbbed Caxton of Tlic firft

a glory tliathe had long poflelfed, of being the author ["''"'"g-

of printing in England ; and Oxford has ever fince P"'"^'.'
^'^ "''

carried the honour of die firft pi efs. The only dlfhcully '" ^"?'^""

.r .1, 11 ri--fi • / was at Ox-
was, to account for the fucnce ot hillory in an event fo f^fj.
memorable, and the want ofany memorial in the univer-

flty itfell concerning the eflablilliment of a new art a-

mongft them ol fuch ufe and benefit to learning. But
this iikewiie has been cleared up by the difcovery of a

record, which liad lain obfcure and unknown at Lam-
beihpalace, in tiie Regiller of the See of Cantevburv ;

and gives a narrative ol the whole tranfaifllon, drawn up
at the very time.

An account of this record was iirft publiflied in a thin

quarto volume, in Englifli ; with this title: "The O-
riginal and growth of Printing, colleifted out of Hi-
ftory and the Records of this Kingdom : wherein is.,

alfodemonftrated, that Printing appertalneth to the Pre-

rogative Royal, and is a Flower of the Crown of Eng-
land. By Richard Atkyns, efq—Witehall, April the

25, 1664. By order and appointment of the ri.^ht ho-
nourable Mr Secretary Morrice, let this lie printed.

Tho. Ryc;'.ut. London : Printed by John Streater, ior

the Authnr. 1664." 410.

It fets forth in lliort, " That as foon as the art of
printing made fome nolle in Europe, Thomas Bour-
chler, archblfhnp of Canteibury, moved the then king
(Henry VI.) to ufe all pofTible means for procuring ;i,

printing-mould (forfo it was then called) to be brought
nito this k.ngdorn. The king (a good man, and much
given to works cf this nature) readily hearkened to the

motion; and, taking private advice how to elfeft Ills

delign, concluded it could not be brought about with-

out great fecrecy, and a conllderable fum of money gi-

ven to fuch perfon or perfons as would draw off fome
oi the workmen of Harlem in Holland, where John
Gutenberg had newly invented it, and was hlmlelf per-

fonally at work. It was refolved, th^it lefs than 1000
merks would not produce the defired effeft ; towards
which fum the fald archblfiiop prelented the king 30c
merks. The money being now prepared, the manage-
ment of the delign was conimitted to Mr Robert Tur-
nour ; who then was mailer of the robes to the king, and
a perlon moff in favour with himofany of his condition.

Mr Tnrnour took to hl> alUftance Mr Caxton, a citizen,

of good abilities, who traded much into Holland ; which
was a credible pretence, as well for his going, as ftay

in the Low Countries. Mr Tutnour was in difgulfe

(his-
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Printing, (his beard and liair fliaven quite ofF) ; but Mr Caxton
'

appeared known and public. They, having received

the iaid fum of 1000 nierks, went firft to Am'lerdam,
then to Leyden, not daring to enter Harlem itiell : for

the town was very jealous, baying iiTiprilbned and ap-

prehended divers perfons who came from other parts for

the fame purpofe. They (laid till they had fpent tlie

whole thoufand merks in gifts and expences : fo as the

king was fain to fend 500 merks more, Mr Turnour
liaving written to the king that he had almofl done his

work ; a bargain, as he iaid, being Itruck betwixt him
and two Hollanders, for bringing iff one of theunder-
M'orkmen, whofe name was Frederick Cr rfelk (or rather

Corfellis), who late one night ftole from his feilows in

difguife into a velfel prepared before for that purpofe
;

and fo, the wind favouring the defign, bi ought him fafe

to London. It was not thought fo prudent to fel him
on work at London : but, by the archbiihop's means
(who had been vice-chancellor and afterwards chancellor

cf the univerfity of Oxon) C' rfellis was carried with a

guard to Oxon ; which guard conrtantly watched, to

jirevent Corfellis from any p^ flible elcape, till he had
made good his proniife in teaching them how to print.

tJo that at Oxford printing was firll fet up in England,
which was before there was any printing-prefs or prin-

ter in France, Spain, Italy, or Germany (except the ci-

ty cf Mentz), which claims feniority, as to printing,

even of Harlem itfelf, calling her city, Urban Mo^un-
iinam arils typograpkke inventncem prmam ; though it is

known to be otherwife, that city gaining the art by
the brother of one of the workmen of H.irlem, who
Lad learnt it at home of his brother, and after fet up for

himfelf at Mentz. This prefs at Oxon was at leall ten

years belore there was any printing in Europe, except

at Flarlcm and Mentz, where it was but new-born. This
prefs at Oxford was afterwards found inconvenient to

t;e the ible printing-place cf England ; as being too far

from London and the fea. Wherefore the king fet up a

prefs at St Alban's, and another in the city of Weftniin-

iler, where they printedfeveral hooVioidivinity ixidphyfic:

for tke hinn (tor reafnns bed known to himfelf and coun-

cil) patnitted tl-en «» Icfji-books to le printed; nor did any
printer exercife that art, but only fiich as were the king's

Iworn fervants ; /he king hiwflf having the price and emo-

lumentfor printing looks.—By this means the art grew
fo famous, that anno prlmo Richard III. c. 9. when an
aifl of parliament was made fur reliraint of aliens for

uQng any handicrafts here (except as fervants to na-

tives), a fpecial ])rovilo was inflrted, that Ikangcrs

might bring in printed or written books to fell at their

jileafure, and exercife the at t of printing here, notwith-

ilanding that afl : fo that in the (pace of 40 or 50
years, by the indulgence of Edward IV. Edward V.
FJchard III. Heniy VIT. and Henry VIII. the Eng-
lilh proved fo good proficients in prinnng, and grew fb

numerous, as to farnifh the kingdom with books ; and
fo fkilful, as to piint them as well as any beyond the

feas ; as appears by the ail 25 Hen. VIII. c. 15. which
abrogates the faid provifo for that reafon. And it

was further enaiSted in the faid flatute, tliat if any per-

Ibn bought foreign books bound, he fhould pay 6s. Sd.

per book. And it was further provided and enaded,
that in cafe the faid printers or fellers of books were
unreaf- nable in tlicir prices, tlicy fljould be moderated

X.J the lord chancellor, lord treaiurcr, the two lords

chiefjuftices, or any two of them ; who alfo had power P
to fine ihtni 3s. 4d. for every book whofe price fhould

~

be enhanced.—But when they were by charter corpo-
rated with lookLiiuiers, bookfeLers, A.nA founders of Liters,

3 &; 4 Philip and Mary, and called the Covipnny of
Stationer^—ihey kick'd againft the power that gave them
life, &c.—Queen Elif^ibeti, the firft year of her reign,

grants by patent the privilege ojfole printing all looks

that touch or concern the comwon laius of England, to

Tottel a fervant to her majelty, who kept it entire to

his death; alter him, to one Yeft Weirt, another fer-

vant to her majelf y ; after him, to Weight and Norton ;

and after them, king James grants the fame privilege to

More, cne of the iignet ; which grant continues to this

daj, &c."
From the authority of this record, all our late wri Wli

ters declare Corfellis to be the firft printer in England ;
'-'"

Mr Anthony Wood, the learned Mr Maittaire, Palmer, ^^"^

and one John Bagford, an induftrions man, who had
firrt

pubiiflied propofais for an Hiftory of Printing, (Phil. ter.

Tianf. lor April 1707). But Dr Middletcm has called

in queftion the authenticity of this account, and has ur-

ged feveral objeflions to it, with the view of fupport-

irig Caxton's title to the precedency with refpeifl to the

introduiflion of the art mto this country ; of which we
fkiall quote one or two, with the anfwers that have been
made to them.

Obje(fi:ion i.
—" The filence of Caxton concerning a

fact in which he is faid to be a principal affor, is a fuf-

ficient cou'Uta'ion of it : for it was a conftant cuftom
with him, in the prefaces or conclulions of his works,
to give an hilloiical account of all his labours and tranf-

aiflions, as far as they concerned the publifliing and
printing of books. And, what is Hill Ifronger, in the

continuation of the Polychronicon, compiled by himfelf,

and carried down to the end of Henry the fixth's reign,

he makes no mention of the expedition in queft of a
printer: which he could not have omitted, had it been
true ; whilft in the fame book he takes notice of the inven-

tion and beginning of printing in the city of Mentz."
Anfwer.—As Caxton makes no mention in his Poly-

chronicon of his eypedition in quejl cf a printer; fb nei-

ther does he of his bringing the an into England, which
it is as much a wonder he fhould omit as the other.

And as to his faying that the invntion of printing luas

at I\Ient-z, he means, of printing on_/}£//7i.' feparate types.

In this he copies, as many others have, from the Faf-

cicidus fciiiporum ; a work written in 1470, by Wer-
nerus Rohvinch de Laer, a Carihullan monk, a MS.
copy of which was in the libra: y of Gerard Jo. Vollius

(fee lib. iii. de Hijlor. La'in. c. 6.); and afterv.'ards

continued to the year 1474, when it was firft printed

at Cologne ty/m Arnolai tcr Hvemen. It was repub'ilhed

in 1481 by Heinricus Wirczburgh de Vach, a Cluniac

monk, without mentioning the name either of the prin-

ter or of the place of publication. It is plain that Cax-
ton had one at leaft, or more probably both, of thefe

editions before him, when he wrote his continuation of

Polychronicon, as he mentions this woik in his preface,

and adopts the fcntimcnts of its edit- r. (See Mi^er.

MAN, vol ii p. -?7. and his Documcnta, N° VII. XXIV,
andXXV^)

Obj. 2. " There is a farther circumftanre in Ca:;ton's

hiftory, that it feems inconfiftcnt with the record; for

we find him ftill beyond fea, about twelve years after

the
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and iroublethe arc of printing" ( liicule of the Ilijloris

ofTt'.ye, in the end of the 2d and 3d books) ; which
he mij>ht hive done with cafe at home, if he had got
Coillllis int-i his hands, as the record imports, fo many
years before : hut he probably learnt it at Cologne,

where lie rcfided in 1471. {R:cii/c; &c. ibid.), and
whence b oks had been rirft printed with date the year

before."

Anf—Caxton tells us, in the jireface to Tkc Hiftory

of 'Trii\', that he began that tranllaiion March i. 1468,

at BrugCi ; that lie proceeded on with it at Ghent

;

that lie linKhed it at Cologne in 1471 ; and printed it,

probably, in that city vith his own type^. He was 30
years abroad, chiefly in Holland ; and lived in the couit

of Margaret duchcfs of Burgundy, iiiler of Edward
IV. It was therefore much eadcr to piint his bock at

Cologne, than to crofs the fea to learn the art at Oxford.

lUit further, there was a fpecial occalion for his print-

ing it abroad. Corfellis had brought over lo far the

art of printing as he had learned it at Harlem, which

\Yas the method of printing on ivoo-.hnfparate typca,

having the face of the letter cut upon them. Eut the

art oi eafi'ing metal types being divulged in 1462 by the

workmen of Mentz, Caxton thought proper to learn

that advantageous branch before he returned to Eng-
land. This method of calling the types was fucli an

improvement, that they looked on it as the origmcl of

printing; and Caxton, as moil o'.hers do, afcnbes that

to Mentz.— Caxton was an alfiftant with Turno.ir in

getting off Corfellis ; but it is nowhere fnppofed that

he came witli him into Englard. (See Meerman, vol.

li.p. 34. B.)

Obj. 3.
—" As the Lambeth record was ruver heard

of before the puh'tcatlnn of At'-yn's hook, io it has never

iince been fecn or produced by any mm ; though the

regifters of Canterbury have on many occafions been di-

ligently and particulaily fearched for it. They were

examined, without doubt, very carefully by archbilhrp

Parker, for the compiling his Antiquities of the Br'itjh

Church ; where, in the life of Thomas Bourchier, tlio'

he congratulates that age on the noble and ufefnl in-

vention of printing, yet he is filent as to the introduc-

tion of it into England by the endeavours of that arch-

bilhop : nay, his giving the honour of the invention to

Strafburg clearly lliows that he knew nothing of the

ftory of Corfellis conveyed from Harlem, and that the

record was not in being in his time. Palmer himfelf

perfon, mere eminent than a mercer, and a public purfe,
mull needs be concerned in fo public a good : and tlic

more he conlidcied, the nioie intiuifuive he was to find
out the truth, tio that he hud lormod his hypothefn
beiore he had found his record ; which he publilhcd, he
fays, as a fiicnd to truth ; not to fiiircr one man to be
iiititlcd to the worthy atciiicvements of another; and as
a iriend to himfelf, not to lolc ( neof his bcft arguments
of entitling the king to this art.' But, it Alt.)ns was
nothinif.lt the conrriver, he was imp'.l'id upon at ieaft
by fome more crafty man ; who im.igined that his inlcrell
in the cauic, and the warmth that he fliow.d in profccu-
ting it. Would induce liim to fuallo'.-v I'or genuine what-
ever was otfered of the kind."

Anf.—On the other hand, is it likely that Mr Alkyns
would dare tofor^e^ a record, to be laid before the kin-r
and council, and which his adverfaries, with whom ho
was at law, could dilprove .'— (2.) He fays he received
this hiilory fiom a perfon of honour, who was fome time
keefer of the Lambeth library. It was eafy to have
confuted this e\ idence, if it was fdie, when he publilhed
it, April 25. 1664— (3.) Join Bagford (who was

.'rinriii^.

born in England 1651, and might know Mr Atkyns,
who died in 1677), in his Hiilory of Prin;ing at Ox-
tord, blames thofe who doubted of the authenticity of
the Lambeth Ms. ; and teils us that he knew Sir John
Birkenhead had an authentic copy of it, when in 1665
[which Bagford by fome miftake calls 1664, and is fol-
lowed in it by Mecimm] he was appri.-.ted by the houfe
of commons to draw up a bill relating to the exercife

owns, " That it is not to be found there now ; for that

the late earl of Pembroke alfurcd him, that he had em-
phiyed a perfon for fome time to fearch for it, but in

vain:" {Ifijl. of Printing, p. ^i^.) On thefe grounds

we may pronounce the record to be a forgery ; though
all the writers abovementioned take pains to fupport its

credit, and call it an authenticpiece.

Atkyns, who by his manner of writing feems to have

been a bold and vain man, might p^ flibly be the inven-

tor : for he had an iniereft in impofing it upon the

world, in order to confirm the argument of his book,

that /r/;;.'/«j ivas of the prerogative royal ; in oppofilion

to the cw;;/a«j' ofjialicners, with whom he was engaged
in an expenfive fuit ol law, in defence oi\\\t kin;^': pa-

tents, under which he claimed fome exdiifive powers of
printing. For he tells us, p. 3. * That, upon confi-

dering the thing, he could not but think that a public

of that art. This is confirmed by the'joumals of that
houfe, Friday Oil. 27. 1665. vol. VHI. p. 622. where
it is ordered, that this Sir John Birkenhead (hould carry
the bill on that head to the houfe of lords for their con-
fent—The aA was agreed to in the upper houfe ca
Tuefday Oiff. 31. and received the royal alTent rn the
fame day; immediately after which the parliament was
prorogued. See Journals of the Houfe of Lords, VoL
XI. p. 700.—Is it probable, then, that after Mr
Atkyns had publilhed his book in Apiil 1664, the par-
liament thought proper, the next year, to inquire into
the right of the king's prerogative; and that Sir John
Birkenhead took care to infpecT: the original, then in
the cuftody of archbifhop Sheldon : and, ^finding it not
fuflkient to prove what Mr Atkyns had cited it for,
made no report of the MS. to the houfe ; but only mo-
ved, that the former law lliould be re. ewed. The MS.
was probably never returned to the proper keeper of it

;

but was aiterwards burnt in the fire of London, Sept.
13. 1666.— (4.) That printing was praaifed at Ox-
ford, was a prevailing opinion long before Atkyns. Bry-
an Twyne, in his A'ologia pro Ar.tiquitale Acid.tai.t Ox-
onienfis, publifhed 160S, tells us, it is fo delivered down
in ancient writings ; having heard, probably, of this

Lambeth MS. And king Charles I. in his letters pa-
tent to the Univerllty of Oxford, March 5. in the ele-

venth of his reign, 1635, mentions printing as brought
to O.xfordi'rom abroad. As to what is objected, " that
it is not likely that the prefs (liould undergo a ten or
eleven years fleep, viz. from 1468 to 1479," it is pro-
bably uiged without foundation. Corfellis might print
feveral books without date or name of the place, as Ul-
licZill did at Cologne, from 1467 to 1473, and from
thai time to 1494. Corfcllis's name, it may be faid,

appears not in any of his publications ; but neither does

lluit
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Printing, that of Joannes Petei-niemius. [SccMeerman, vol. I.

'"^ "" p. 34. ; vol. TI. p. 21— 27, &c.

Further, the famous Shakefpeare, who was born in

1564, and died in 1616, in the Second Part of Henry VI.

aft iv. fe. 7. introduces the rebel John Cade, thus up-

braiding Lord Treafury Say : " Thou haft moft traite-

roufly -:oirupted the youUi of the realm, in creating a

pramniar-fchool : and whereas, before, our fore! athers

had no other book but the fcore and the tally, thou haft

caufed Pr'mliiig to be ufed ; and, contrary to the king,

his crown, and dignity, thou haft built a paper-mill."

—

Whence now had Shakefpeare this accufation agsinft

lord Say ? We are told in tlie Poetical Regifter, vol. II.

p. 231. ed. Lend. 1724, that it was from Fabian, Pol.

Vergel, Hall, Plollinglhed, Grafton, Stow, Speed. &c.

But not one of thefc afcribes printing to the reii^n <.f

Henry VI. On the contrary. Stow, in his Annals,

printed at London 1560, p. 686, gives it exprefsly to

William Caxton, 1471. " The noble fcience of printing

was about this time found out in Germany at Magunce,

by one John Guthumburgus a knight. One Conradus

an Ahnaine brought it into Rome : William Caxton of

London mercer, brought it into England about the

year 1471, and firft pradifed the ^^me in the Abbie of

St Peter at Weftminfter ; after which time it was like-

wife praaifed in the Abbies of St Auguftine at Can-

terburie, Saint Albons, and nther monafteries of Eng-

land." What then fliall we fay, that the above is an

anachronifm arbitrarily put into the mouth of an igno-

rant fellow out of Shakefpeare's head ? We might be-

lieve fo, but that we have the record of Mr Atkyns con-

firming the fame in king Charles II. 's time. Shall we

fay, that Mr Atkyns borrowed the ftory from Shake-

fpeare, and publilhed it with fome improvements of

money laid out by Henry VI. from whence it might

he received by Charles II. as a prerogative of the crown ?

But this is improbable, fince Shakefpeare makes Lord

Treafurcr Say the inftrument of importing it, ofwhom
Mr Atkvns mentions not a word. Another difference

there will ftill be between Shakefpeare and the Lambeth

MS.; the poet placing it before 1449, in which year

Lord Say was hehended ; the MS. between 1454 and

r'459, when Bourchier was archhilhop. We mull fay,

then, that lord Say firft laid the fcheme, and fent fome

one to Harlem, though without fuccefs ; but after fome

years it was attempted happily by Bourchier. And
we mnft conclude, that as the generality of writers have

overlooked the inx'ention of printing at Harlem with

niboodcn types, and have afcribeditto Mentz where wjf/a/

types were firft made tn'e of; fo in England they have

palfed by Corfellis (or the firft Oxford Prinlsr, whoever

he was, who printed with ii'-jo./c-.-! types at Oxford), and

only mentioned Caxton as the original artift who prin-

ted with metiil types at Weftminfter. [See Meerman,
vol. ii. 7, 8.] It is ftrangc, that the learned commen-

tuors on the great dramatic poet, who are fo minutely

particular upon lefs important occafions, ihould every

one of them, Dr Johnfon excepted, pnfs by this curious

paftage, leaving it entirely unnoticed. And how has

Dr Johnfon trifled, by flightly remarking, " that Shake-

fpeare is a little loo .-.-w/y'with this accufition !"—The
great critic had undertaken to decipher obfolete words,

and inveftigate unintelligible phrafes ; but never, per-

haps, beftowcd a thouglu on Caxton or Corfellis, en

Mr Atkyns or the authenticity of the Lambeth Re-
cord. ^

But, independent of the record altogether, the book
ftands firm a? a monument of the exercifc of printing in

Oxford fix years older than any book of Caxton's with
a date. In order to get clear of this ftrong faft Dr
Middleton,

t. Suppofes the date in qiieftion to have been falfified

originally by the printer eit.'ier by defign or miftake ; and
an X to have been dropped or omitted in the age of its

impreffion. Examples of this kind, he fays, are common
in the hiftory of printing. And, " whilft I am now
writing, an uaexpeiSed inftance is fallen into my hands,
to thefupport of my opinion; m hiau^ura'ion Speech of
the IVood'ii'ardlan PriiJ'eJJor., Mr Mafoii, juft irelh from
the prefs, with its date given 10 years earlier than it

fliould have been, by the omilfion of an x, viz.

MDCcxxiv ; and the very blunder exemplified in the laft

piece printed at Cambiidge, which I fuppofe to have
happened in tlie firft from Oxford." To this it has

been very properly anfwered, That we fhould not pre-

tend to fet afide the authority vi a plain date, without

very ftrong and cogent reafons ; and what the Doftor
has in this cafe adv.mced will not appear, on examina-

tion, to carry that weight with it th.;t he feems to ima-

gine. There may be, and have been, miftakes and for-

geries in the date both of books and of records too ;

but this is never allowed as a reafon for fufpefliiig fuch

as bear no mark of either. We cannot from a blunder

in the laft book printed at Cambridge, infer a like blun-

der in tlie firft book printed at Oxford. Befides, the

type ufed in this our Oxford edition feems to be no
fmall proof of its antiquity. It is tlie German letter,

and very nearly the fame with that ufed by Fuft [who
has been fuppofed to be] the firft printer; whereas

Caxton and Rood ufe a quite different letter, fometh'ng

between this German and our old Englilh letter, which
was foon after iBtroduced by De Worde and Bynfon,

2. " For the probability of his opinion (he fays),

the book itfelf affords fufficient proof: for, not to infilt

on what is lefs material, the neatncfs sf the letter, and re-

gularity of the page, &c. above thofe of Caxton, it has

one mark, that feems to have carried the matter beyond
probable, and to make it even certain, viz. the uf offig-
7iature\, or letters of the alphabet placed at the bottom
of the page, to fhow the fequel of the pages and leaves

of each book; an improvement contrived for the direc-

tion of the bookbinders; which yet was not praclifed

or invented at the time when this book is fuppofed to

be printed ; for we find no fignatures in the books of

Fauft or Schoeffer at Mentz, nor in the improved or

beautiful imprelHons of John de Spira and Jenfon at

Venice, till feveral years later. We have a book in our
library, thatfeemr, to fix the very time of their invention,

at leaft in Venice ; tlie place where the art itleli received

tlie grcatcft improvements : Baldi lc{}itra fuper Codic.

l^c. printed by yohn de Coloiiia and fo. Manthem de

Gherret'zem anno MccccLxxim. It is a large and fair

volume in folio, imthotiifignatures, till about tlie middle

of tlie book, in which they are firft introduced, and fo

continued forward : which makes it probable, that the

firft thought of them was fuggefted during the impref-

fion ; for we have like wife Leclura Barlholi fttper Codic.

Sec. in two noble and bcuutiful volumes in folio, printed

the

I'ri
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the year before at the fame place, by Vindeliii de Spira, the fignatures, though invented by our Oxford printer, PrinH.ip,

without them : yet from this time I'orwarJ they are ge- might not immediately come into general ufe. Anl "

rally fciund in all the works of the Voiictiun printers, confequcntly, this partieuhir carries with it no fuch

and from iheni pro])agatcd to tlie otlicr printers of Eu- certain or cffeiftual confutation as our dilfcrtator boalts

rope. They were uled at (l) Cologne, in 1475; at of.

P.tDs, 1476, by Gaxton, not befciro 1480: b\it if the 3. What the Dnflor thinks farther confirms his opi-

dil'covery had been brttught into England, and praclifed nion is, " That, from the time of tlie pretended date of

at O.xford 12 years befofe,it i' not probable that he would this book, anno 1468, we have no other fruit or produc-

have printed fo long at Wellminlfcr without them, lion from the prefs at Oxford for u years next follow-

Mr Palmer indeed tells us, p. 54, 180, that Anthony ing ; and it cannot be imagined that a prefj, ellablilheJ

Zarot was efteemed the inventor of fignatures ; and that with ih much pains and expence, could be fuffered to

they are found in a Terence printed by him at Milan be fo long idle and ufelcfs."—To this it may be an-

in the year 1470, in which he tirft printed. I have not fv/ered, in the words of Oxonides, ift. That his books
feen that Terence ; and can only lay, that I have ob- may have been loft. Our firft printers, in thofe days
fcrved the want of them in fome later works of this, of ignorance, met with but fmall encouragement ; they

as well as of other excellent printers of the fame place, printed but few books, and but few copies of thole

But, allowing them to be in the Terence, and Zarot books. In atter-times, when the fame books were re-

ihe inventor, it confutes die date of cur Oxford book printed more corre"ly, thofe firfi: editions, which were
as efleclually as if they were of later origin at Venice ;

not as yet become cm'iofities, were put to common ufes.

HS 1 had reafon to imagine, from the teltimony of all This is the reafon that we have fo few remains of the

the books that I have hitherto met with." As to firft printers. We have only four books of I'heodoric

thefe proofs, firft, the neatnefs of the letter, and the re- Rood, who feems by his own verfes to have been a very
gularity of the page, prove, if any thing, the very re- celebrated printer. Of John Lettou-William de Mach-
verfe of what the Doftor afferts. The art of printing linia, and thefchoolmafter of St Alban's, we havefcarcc

wasalmoft in its infmcy brought to perfeiflion ; but af- any remains. If this be confidered, it will not appear
terwards debafed by later printers, who confulted rather impoJjibU that our printer fhould have followed his bufi-

ihe cheapnefs than the neatnefs of their work. Our nefs from 146S to 1479, and yet time have deftroyed

learned dilfertaicr cannot be unacquainted with the la- his intermediate works. But, zdly. We may account
hours of Fuft and Jenfon. He muft know, that though ftlll another way for this diftance of time, without alter-

other printers may have printed more corredlly, yet ing the date. The Civil Wars broke out in 1469: this

fcarcc any excel them, either in the neatnefs of the might probably oblige our Oxford printer to Ihut up
letter, or the regularity of the page. The fame may his prefs; and both himfelf and his readers be other-

be cbferved in the Englilli printers. Caxtcn and wife engaged. It this were the cafe, he might not re-

Rood were indifferently good printers ; de Worde and turn to his work again till 1479 ; and the next year,

Pynfon were worfe ; and thofe that follow them moft not meeting with that encouragement he dsferved, he
abominable. I^his our anonymous Oxford printer excels might remove to fome other country with his types,

them all ; and for this very reafon we Ihouid judge him Dr Middleton concludes witli apologifing for his

to be die moft ancient of all. Our diflertator lays great " fpending fo much pains on an argument fo inconfider-

ftrefs on the ufe of fignatures. But no certain conclu- able, to which he was led by his zeal to do a piece

fion can be drawn either from the ufe or non-ufe of of juftice to the memory of our worthy countryman
thefe lefl'er improvements of printing. They have in Wdliam Caxton ; nor fuffer liim to be robbed of tlv;

di£Ferer,t places come in ufe at different times, and have glory, fo clearly due to him, of h'i.vmzji'j} imparled 'in-

not been continued regularly even at the fame places, to tl.h hin^dom an art of great ufe and berefit to man-
If Anthony Zarot ufed them at Milan in 1470, it kind : a kind of merit that, in the fenfe of all nations,

is certain later printers there did not follow his exam- gives the beft title to true praife, and the Iseft claim to

pie ; and the like might happen alfo in England. But, be commemorated with honour to pofterity." j,

what is more full to our purpofe, we have in the Bod- The fail, however, agalnft v/hich ho contends, but The real

leian library an iEfop's Fables printed by Caxton. which It feems impoflible to overturn, does by no means c'aims of

This is, it is believed, the firft book which has the derogate from the honour of Caxton, who, as has been Caxton anj

itaves numk-nJ. But yet this improvement, though fhown, was the firft perfon in England diat praftifed the ..-,."..

more ufeful than that of the fignatures, was difufed art of printing with /i////?/_v/'i^, and confeqnently the firft jy/
both by Caxton himfelfand other later printers in Eng- who brought it to perfecflion ; whereas Corfellis printed

land. It is therefore not at all furprifing (if true) that with J'piirate cut types in ivood, being the only method
Vol.. XV. 3 U which

(l) Dr Middleton is miftaken in the time and place of the invention of fignatures. They are to be found
even in very ancient MSS. which the e.irlieft printers very ftudioufty imitated ; and they were even ufed in fome
editions from the ofSee of Lawrence Cofter (whence Corfelli:. came), which confifted of wooden cuts, as in Fi-

gurac typkic rt antitypice No-j't TtJIamntfi ; and in fome editions with metal tyjjes, as in G:if/>. Pergim:(i<fis ep'Jloh, pub-
lHh.'d at P.uls, wiihiut a date, but printed A. D. 1470, (Maittaire ', Amial. vol. i. p. 25.) ; and in AlammstreSiiis, • See Mart-
printed by Helias de Llouffen, at Bern in Switzerland, 1470; and in Z>f faidsli i-iJione, at Antwerp, 1472.13^6.
Venice, therefore, was not the place where they were firft introduced.—They began to be ufed in Baldui, it

feems, when the book was half finilhed. The printer of that book might not know, or did not think, cf the

"af; of them before. See Mccrrneti, vol. ii. p. 18. j and /'/;.'. Tranf. vol. xxiii. n° 2C8. p. 1509.
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Pnnti'ng. which he had learned at Harlem. Into this detail,
""

"^ therefore, we have been led, not fo mucli by the im-
portance of the queftion, as on account of feveral anec-

do'esconnefledwith it, which feemed equally calculated

to fatisfy curiofity and afford entertainment.

Ca-tton had been bred very reputably in the way of
trade, and ferved an apprenticelliip to one Robert Large
a mercer; who, afttr having been fheritTand lord mayor
of London, died in the year 1441, and left by will, as

may be feen in the prerogative-olHce, xxiiii merks to

his apprentice William Caxton : a confiderable legacy
in thofe days, and an early teftimonial of his good cha-
racter and integrity.

From the time of his mafte\'s death, he fpent the
following thirty years beyond fea in the bufinefs of mer-
cha.^dlfe : where, in the year 1464, we find him employ-
ed by Edward IV. in a public and honourable negocia-
tion, jointly with one Richard Whitehill, Efq ; to tranf-

aft and conclude a treaty of commerce between the
king and his brother-in-law the duke of Burgundy, to

whom Flanders belonged. The commiQicn ftyles them,
iimhaJJ-.atoris, prcciiycitores, ntmiios, {if dt[>utalos fp:aahs

;

and gives to both or either of them full powers" to treat,

&c.

Whoever turns over his printed works, muft contrafl

a refpect for him, and be convinced that he preferved
the fame charafter through life, of an honeft, modeft,
man

; greatly induOrious to do good to his country, to

the befl of his abilities, by fpreading among the people
inch books as he thought ui'eful to religion and good
manners, which were chiefly tranflated from the French.
I'he novelty and ufefulnefs of his art recommended him
to the fpecial notice and favour of the great ; under
whofe protecElion, and at whofe expence, the greateft

part of his works were publifhed. Some of them are
addreffed to king Edward IV. his brother the duke of
Clarence, and their filler the duchefs of Burgundy ; in

whofe fervice and pay he lived many years before he
began to print, as he often acknowledges with great
gratitude. He printed likewife for the ufe, and by
the exprefs order, of Henry VII. his fon prince Ar-
thur, and many of the princi])al nobility and gentry of
that age.

It has been generally alTerted and believed, that all

}iis books were printed in the abbey of Wellminfter
;

yet we have no affuranCe of it from himfelf, nor any
mention of the place before the year 1477 : fo that

he had been printing feveral years without telling us
v.here.

There is no clear account left of Caxton's age : but
he was cei tainly very eld, and probably above fouvfcore,

at the time of his death. In the year 147; he com-
plained of the infirmities of age creeping upon him,
and feebling his body : yet he lived 23 years after,

and purfued his bufinefs, with extraordinary diligence,

in the abbey of Weflminfter, till the year 1494, in

which he died ; not in the year following, as all who
write of him. affirm. This appears from feme verfes

at the end of a book, called " Hilton's Scale of Per-
feilion," printed in the fame year:

Infynite laud with thankynges many folde

] yield to God m,e focouryng with his grace
This boke to finylhc which that ye beholde

Scale of Pcrfcftion calde in every place

Whei eof th' aucjor Walter Hilton was Frio

And Wynkyn de Word e this hath fett in print ' *

In William Caxfl:ons hows fo fyll the cafe,

God reft his foule. In joy ther mot it ftynt.

Impreffus anno falutis MccccLxxxxiiii.

Though he had printed for the ufe of Edward IV.
and Henry VII. yet there appears no ground f.ir the
notion which Palmer takes up, that the firft printers,
and particularly Caxton, were fworn fervanls and prin-
ters to the crown ; for Caxton, as far as can be obfer-
ved, gives not the leaft hint of any fuch charafler or
title; though it feems to have been inftituted not long
after his death ; for of his two principal workmen,
Richard Pynlbn and Wynkyn de Worde, the one was
made printer to the king, the other to the king's mo-
ther the Lady Margaret." Pynfon gives himfelf the firll

title, in Th: limitation of the' Life of Chrifi ; printed by
him at the commandment of the Lady Margaret, who
had tranflated the fourth book of it from the French,
in the year i J04 : and Wynkyn de Worde affumes the
fecond, in The fe-vcn Penitential Pfah-ns, expounded by
Bithop Either, and printed in the year 1509. But there
is the title of a book given by Palmer, that feems to
contradia what is here iaid of Pynfon : viz. Pfahcriutn
ex mandato mLlorirfiffinn jlnglia Regis Henrici Septum, per
Guliilmum Fanque,iwprefforem regium, anno mdiiii ; which
being the only work that has ever been found of this

printer, makes it probable that he died in the very year
of its impretTion, and was fucceeded immediately by
Richard Pynlbn. No book hath yet been difcovered
printed in Scotland in tliis period, though the Englifh
printers were able to export iome of their woiks to
other countries. See Henry'^ Hfiory of Great Britain,
vol. V. p. 471. ^^

Before 1465, the uniform charafler vras the old Go- Differ

thic or German ; whence our B/aei was afterwards charai

formed. But in that year an edition of Ladantius was
"'''I?"

printed in a kind of Semi-Gothic, of sreat elegance, " .'

approaching nearly to the preient Roman type
;

which lall was hrfl ufed at Rome in 1467, and foon af-
ter brought to great perfeiflion in Italy, particularly by
Jenfun.

Towards the end of the fifth century, Aldus invent-
ed the Italic character which is now in ufe, called, fioni
his name, yllJine or curji-jns. This fort of letter he
contrived, to prevent tlie great number of abbicviations
that were then in ufe. ij

The firft effays in Qreek that c.in be difcovered ^^ ''»'

are a few fentences which occur in the edition of Tul- *"'!'"!'

ly's OJiees, 1465,31 Mentz; but thefe were miferably
'"""""

incorreifb and barbarous, if we may judge from the fpe-
cimens Mr Maittaire has given us', of which the follow-
ing is one :

OTicaraanafT^aKaTa ««i c-araTaira.

In the fame year, 1465, was publiflied an edition of
Laflantius's Iiijlitutes, printed Ik monaflirio Sublaceiifiy

in the kingdom of Naples, in which the quotations from
the Greek authors are printed in a very neat .Greek
letter. They feem to have had but a very fmall quan-
tity of Greek types in the monallery ; for, in the firft

part of the work, whenever a long fentence occurred, a
blank was left, that rt might be written in with -a pen :

after the middle of the work, however, all the Greek
that occurs is printed.

The
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The firil printers who fettled at Rome were Conrad

Su'eynheim and Arnold Pannartz, wlio in'.roduced the

prefent Roman type, in 1466, in Cicero's EfiJlo!<e Fa-
mi/iarfs; in I.169 they printed a beautiful edition of

yJn'us Gc'llus, with the Greek quotations in a fair cha-

racler, without accents or fpirits, and with very few ab-

breviations.

The firll whole book that is yet known is the Greek
Grammar < f Conftautine L if. aris, in quarto, revifed by

Demetrius Cr^tentis, and printed by Dionyfius Palavi-

finiis, at Mian, 1476. In 1481, the Greek Pfilter
was printed here, with a Latin tranllation, in folio; as

was iEibp's Fables in quarto.

fenice foon followe '. the example of Mi'an ; and in

1486 were p'.iblillvd in ih it city tl;e Grseh Pfaher and
the Batrdckcmyomach'ia, the former by Alexander, and
the litter by La' nicus, both natives of Crete. They
were p;in;ed in a very uncommon chara(fter ; the latter

of them wi;h nccents ^nd fpifits, and alfo \v\x.\\ fcho'in.

In 1488, however, all former publications in this

lanpuagi were eclipfed by a fine edition of Homer^s

WorLi at Florence, in lolio, printed by Demetrius, a

native of Crete. Thus printing (fays Mr Maittaire,

p. 1 8 J.) feems to have attained its at.un of perfection,

after having exhibited mod beautiful fpecimens of La-
tin, Greek, and Hebrew.

In 1493, a fine edition of Ifocrates was printc-d at

Milan, in folio, by Henry German and Seballian ex

Pantremulo.

All the above works are pi inr in time to thofe of

Aldus, who has been erroneoufly fuppoi/;d to be the

frjl Greek printer: the beauty, however, c^rrefliiefs,

and number of his editions, place him in a much higher

rank than his predeceffbrs ; and his charaflers in gene-

ral were more elegant than any before ufed. He was
born in 1445, and died in 1515-
Though the noble Greek books cf Aldus had raif-d

an uiiiverfal defire of reviving that tongue, the French
were backward in introducing it. The only p eces

priiUed by them were fome quotations, fo wretchedly
performed, that they were rather to be gueffed at than
read ; in a charaiSer very rude and uncouth, and with-

out accents. But Francis Tilfard introduced the (ludy

of this language at Paiis, by his EiO.cc a yyuuiyvfixt, in

1507 ; and that branch of printing was afterwards fuc-

ceftfuUy pr.iclifed by Henry, Robert, and Henry Ste-

phens. See the article Stephens.
The earliell edition of the ivhnh Bible was, ftri<5l!y

fpeaking, the Complutenfian Polyglott of Cardinal
Ximenes; but as that edition, though finifhed in 15 17,
was not publilhed till 1522, the Fe>:esia?'. Septiiagint

ot 15 1 8 may properly be called the firll edition of the

ci'.yo/f Greek Bible ; Erafmus having publifhed the New
Tertamcntoff/x at Bafil in 15 16.

5r(t £^ very fitisfaftory account of Hebrew printing is

'^ thus given by Dr Kennicott in \i\^ Jnnuil J:coiwts of
'' ihi Co:latit/n of Ilshretu MSS. p. 112. "The method

which fecms to have been originally obferved in print-

ing the Hebrew Bible was juft what might have been
expected: 1. The Pentateuch in 1482. 2. The Prior

Prophets, in 1484. 3. The Pofterior Prophets, in i486.

4. The Hagiugrapha, in 1487. And, after the fcnr
great parts had been thus printed feparately (each with
a comment), the wlicle text (without a comment) was
printed in one volume in 148S ; and the text eon'.inued

23 1 P RI
to be printed, as in thefe firft editions, fo in fcveral ^'fintiig.

others ibr 20 or 30 years, without Marginal Keri or
'^

Mufora, and with greater arguments to the more ancient

MSS. till about the year 1520 fome of the Jews adopted

later MSS. and tlie Mufora ; which abiurd preference har.

obtained ever fince."

Thus much for tlie ancient editions given by Jews.

In 1642 a Hebrew Bible was printed at Mantua un-

der the care of the moll learned Jews in It ily. This
Bible had not been heard of among the Chriftians in

this country, nor perhaps in any other; though the

nature of it is very extraordinary. The text indeed is

nearly the fame w-ith that in other modern editions ; but

at the bottom ofeach page are various readings auicunt-

ing in the whole 10 above 2000, and many <.f therp of

gre.it confequence, cclleifted ficra manufcripts, printed

editions, copies of the Talmud, and the works of the

moll renowned R:ibbies. And in one of tlie notes is

this remark:—" That in feveral palfages of the He-
brew Bible the dilTerences are fo many and fo great,

that they know not which to fix upon as the true

readings."

We cannot qui: thefnbjecl without obferving, on Dr
Kennicott's authority, that as the firft printed Bibles are

more correcftthan the latter ones ; fo the variations be-

tween the firft edition, printed in 1488, and the edition

of Vander Hooght, in 1705, at Amfterdam, in 2 vols

8vo, amount, upon the whole, to above 1 200 I See fur-

ther Boivser and Nichols, p. 112— 1 1 7. 17

When the art of printing was firil difcovered, they Antcdotcs

only made ufe of one I'lde of a leaf: they had not yet "f t^^rljr

found out the expedient of inipreirmg the other. When ?'''"'"'£•

their editions v^ere intended to be curious, they omit-

ted to print the firll letter of a chapter, for which they

left a blank fpace, that it might be painted or illumina-

ted at the option of the purch.afer. Several ancient vo-

lumes of thefe early times have been found, where thefe'

letters are wanting, as tliey neglecled to have them
painted.

When the art of printing was firft eftablifiied, it was
the glory of the learned to be correctors of the prefs to

the eminent printers. Phyficians, lawyers, and billiops

themfelves, occupied this department. The printers t}ien

added frequently to their names thofe of the correctors of

the prefs ; and editions were then valued according to

tile abilities of the ccrreclor.

In the produiflions of early printing may be diftin-

guilhed the various fplendid editions they made of Pri-

mers or Prayer-hools. They were embelliflied with cuts

finilhed in moft elegant talle: many of them were lu-

dicrous, and feveral were obfcene. In one of them an
angel is reprefented crowning the Virgin Mary, and
God the Father himfelf affiiling at the ceremony. Wc
have feen in a book of natural hlftory the Supreme Be-

ing reprefented as reading on the feventh day, when he

relied from all his works. Sometimes St Michael is

feen overcoming Satan ; and lometimes St Anthony ap-

pears attacked by various devils of moft hideous forms.

The Pryvicr ofSaliJhury, IJ33, is full of cuts: at the

bottom of the'^title page there is the following remarkable

prayer

:

God be in my Bede,

And in my Unuerftandynge.

God be in my Eycn,

And in my Lokynge.

U GcJ
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God be in my Mouthe,

And in my Spekynge.

God be in my Herte,

And in my thinkinge.

God be at myn ende,

And at my departyngc.
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words ; but not reaching fo high as as the letters, they Pm
make no impreflion when tlie work is printed. Tlie firli:

—

"

hne being thus finifted the compolitor proceeds to tlie

next ; in order to v/hich he moves the brafs-rule from be-

hind the former, and places it before it, and thus compo-

jg .fina ai my aepariyngc. ies another line againftit after the famemanner asbefore

;

Method of 1'he workmen employed in the art of printing are of going on thus till his flick is full, when he empties all the

printing, two kinds: compofitors, who range and difpofe the let- lines contained in it into the gaily.

ters into words, lines, pages, &c. according to the copy The compofitor then fills and empties his compofing-

delivered them by the author ; and prellmen, who apply flick as before, till a complete page be formed ; wher»

ink upon the fame, and take off the imprclTion. The he ties it up with a ccrd or pack-thread; and fetting

types being call, the compofitor diltributes each kind it by, proceeds to the next, till the number of pages to

by itfe'.f among the divifions of two wooden frames, an be contained in a Ihcet is completed; which done, he

upper and an under one, called cafes ; each of which carries them to the impofm;.T; ftone, there to be ringed

is divided into little cells or boxes. Thofe of the upper in order, and faftened together in a frame called a fAq/i?;

cafe are in number 98 : thefe are all of the fame fize ; and this is termed impfing. The chafe is a re'Sangular

and in them are difpofed the capitals, fmall capitals, iron frame, of different dmienfions according to the fize

accented letters, figures, &c. the capitals being placed of the paper to be ptinted, having two crofs-pieccs of

in alphabetical order. In the cells of the lower cafe, the fame metal, called a /o.'.;f andy^jw/cro/j-, mortifed at

which are 54, are placed the fmall letters, with the each end lb as to be taken out occafi mally. By the

points, fpaces, &c.. The boxes are here of different different fituations of thefe erodes the chafe is fitted for

lizes, the largell being for the letters moft ufed ; and different volumes : for quartos and oiSavos, one traverfes

thefe boxes are not in alphabitical order, but the cells the middle lengthwife, the other broadwife, fo as to ia-

\vhich contain the letter oftenell wanted are neareft tcrfecfl each other in the centre : for twelves and twenty-

the compofitor's hand. Each cafe is placed a little fours, the fliort crofs is ihlfted nearer to one end of

aflope, that the compofitor may the more eafily reach the chafe ; for folios, the long crofs is left entirely out,

Plate the upper boxes. The inftrument in which the letters and the fhort one left in the middle; and for broad-
CCCCXV^j-e fet is .called a fom/i2/''".?y'^"-"'^ ("° '•)' "''''hich confifts fides, both croffes are fet afide. To drefs the chafe, or

of a long and narrov/ plate of brafs or iron, &c. on the range and fix the pages therein, the compofitor makes

right fide of which arifes a ledge, which runs the whole ufe of a fet of furniture, confilllng of flips of wood of dif-

length of the plate, and ferves to fuftain the letters, the ferent dimenfions, and about half an inch high, that

lides of which are to reft againlt it ; along this ledge is they may be lower than the letters : fome of thefe are

a row of holes, which ferve for introducing the fcrew a placed at the top of the pages, and called head-Jl'icks ;

in order to lengthen or (horten the extent of the line, others between them, to form the inner margin; others on

by moving the Aiders b c farther from or nearer to the the fides of the croffes, to form the outer margin, where

lliorter ledoe at the end d. Where marginal notes are the paper is to be doubled ; and others in the form of

required in a work, the two Aiding pieces ic are open- wedges to the fides and bottoms of the pages. Thus all

ed to a proper dilfance from each other in fuch a man- the pages being placed at their proper diftances, and fe-

ner as that while the ditfance between dc forms the cured from bsing injured by the chafe and furniture pla-

leugth of the line in the text, the dillance between the ced about them, they are all untied, and faftcned together

two flidinp-'pieces forms the length of the lines for the by driving fmall pieces of wood called yaci/w, cut in the

notds on the fide of the page. Before the compofitor wedge-form, up between the flanting fide of the loot

proceeds to compofe, he puts a rule or thin flip of brafs- and the fide flicks and the chafe, by means of a piece of

plate, cut to the length of the line, and of the fame hard wood and a mallet ; and all being thus bound fad

height as the letter, in the compollng-Rick, againlf the together, fo that none of the letters will fall out, it is

ledge, for the letter to bear againft. Things thus pre- ready to ba committed to the preffmen. In this condi-

pared, the compofitor having the copy lying before him, tion the work is called a /S;n;; and as there are two ci"

and his flick in his left hand, his thumb being over the thefe forms required for every fheet, when both fides are

fliderc; witli the right Ire takes up the letters, fpaces &c. to be printed, is is neceifary the diftances between the

one by one, and places them againft the rule, while he pages in each form fliould be pi iced with fuch exaiSnefs,

fupports them with his leit thumb by prefiing them to the that the impreflion of the pages in one form fhall fall ex-

end of the Aider c, the other hand being conflantly em- aclly on the back of the pages of the other, which is called

ployed in fetting in other letters : the whole being per- regifta:

formed with a degree of expedition and addrefs not eafy As it is impofllble but that there muft be fome mif-

to be imagined. takes in the work, either through the overfight cf the

A little being thus compofed, if it end with a word compofitor, or by the cafual tranfpofition of letters in

or fyllable, and exactly fill the meafure, there needs no the cales ; a flieet is printed off, which is called a proof,

further care ; otherwife, more fpaces vtre to be put in, and given to the correflor; who reading it over, and

or eile the diflance lellened, between the feveral words, reflifying it by the copy, making the alterations in the

in order to make the meafure quite full, fo that every m.^rgin, it is delivered back to the compofitor to be cor-

liue may end even. The fpaces here ufed are pieces of re<5ted.

metal exaftly fliaped like the fhanks of the letters: they The compofitor then unlocking' the form upon the

are pt various thicknefjes, and ferve to fupport the let- correcling-fioric, by loofening the quoins or wedges

lers, and to prefei ve a proper diflance between the which bound the letters together, redlifies tlje miftakes
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II ;. tiy picking out the faulty or wrong letters with a flen-

•"'^ tier fharp-i>oiutcd (Icel-bodkin, and puuinc; others into

their places. After this another proof is matle, fcnt to

I
the author, and corrciHied as before ; and laftly, there

I

is another proof called a i\'v}fi, which is niiide in order

to ice whether ;ill the miftakes marked in the lall proof

are coi reifted.

The prelFman's bufinefs is to work ofFthe forms thus

prepared and corre>fled by the compofitor ; in doing

which there are four thinj;s required, paper, ink, balls,

and a prefs. To prepare the paper for ufe, it is to be

firft wetted by dipping feveral iheets toge her in water:

tliefe are afterwards laid in a heap over each other; and

to make them take the water equally, they are all prell-

ed clofe down with a weight at the top. The ink is

made of oil and lamp-black ; for the manner of prepa-

ring which, fee l'ri/iCi'ig-L\'K. The balls, by which the

ink is applied on the iotms, are a kind of wooden fun-

nels with handles', tlie cavities of which are filled with

wool or hair, as is alfo a piece of alum leather or pelt

nailed over the cavity, and made extremely foft by
foaking in urine and by being well rubbed. One of

thefe the prelfman takes in each hand ; and applying

one of theai to the ink-block, daubs and works them
together to difti ibute the ink equally ; and then black-

ens the form which is placed on the prefs, by beating

with the balls upon the face of the letter,

e
The printing-prei's, reprefented n° 2. is a very cu-

XV. rious though complex machine. The body confifts of

two ftrong cheeks i^;;;, placed perpendicularly, and join-

ed together by four crofs (jieces ; the cap b ; the head

c, which is moveable, being partly fuftained by two iron

pins or long bolts, that pafs the cap ; the till or flielf

dd^ by which the fpindle and its apparatus are kept in

their proper pofition ; and the winter e, which bears

the carriage, and fuftainb the effort of the prefs beneath.

The fpindle/ is an upright piece of iron pointed with

fteel, having a male fcrtw which goes into the female

one in the head about four inches. Through the eye g
of this ipindle is faftened the bar k, by which the prefl-

man makes the impreilion. The fpindle palfes through
a hole in the middle of the till ; and its point works in-

to a brafs pan or nut, fupplied with oil, which is fixed

to an iron plate let into the top of the platten. The
body of the fpindle is fuftained in the centre of an open
frame of polilhed iron, i, i, 2, z, 3, 3, fixed to it in

fuch a manner as, without obftrufling its free play, to

keep it in a fteady direcftion ; and at the fame time to

ferve for fufpending the platten. This frame confifts

of two parts; tlie upper called the garter, i, i ; the

under, called the crane, 2, 2. Thefe are connefted to-

gether by two fliort legs or bolts, 3,3; which being

fixed below in the tvs^o ends of the crane, pafs upward,
through two holes in the till, and are received at top

into two eyes at the ends of the garter, wlicre they are

fecured by firews. The carriage // is placed a foot

below the platten, having its fore-part fupported by a

prop called the Jore-Jlay, while the other refts on the

winter. On this carriage, which fuftalns the plank,

are nailed two long iron bars or ribs ; and on the plank

are nailed ihort pieces of Iron or fteel c.illed cramp-irom,

equally tempered with the ribs, and which Aide upon them
when the plank is turned in or out. Under the carriage

is fixed a long piece oi iroa calkd the fpit, with a double

25 ] I' J^ I

wheel in ilic middle, round which leather-girt^ arc faf- Priinrp.

tened, nailed to each end of the plank : and to the out- ^ ^'—

'

(ide ot the fpit is fixed a rouncc m, or handle to turn
round the wheel. Upon the jilank is a fquarc fr.ime or
collin, in which is inclofed a polilhed ftonc on which
the i'orm « is laid ; at the end of the coffin are three
frames, viz. the two tympans and frillvCt : the tympans
are fqtiarc, and made of three (lips of very thin wood,

and at the top a piece of Iron ftiU thinner ; that called
the outer tyttipan Is faftened with hinges to the coffin :

they are both covered with parchment ; and between
the two arc placed blankets, wliich are neccflary to take
off the impreffion ot the letters upon the paper. The
frlflcet/i is a fquare frame of thin iron, faftened with
hinges to the tympan: it Is covered with paper cut in

the necelfary places, that the flieet, which is put be-
tween the frUket and the great or outward tympan,.
may receive the ink, an.l that nothing may hurt the
margins. To regulate the margins, a flieet of paper
is faftened upon this tympan, which is called the tympan

flject ; and on each fide is fixed an Iron point, which
makes two holes in the Iheet, which is to be placed on
the fame points when the Impreflion is to be made on
the other fide. In preparing the prefs for workings
the parchment which covers the outer tympan is wetted
till It Is very foft, in order to render the impreflion
more equable ; the blankets are then put in, and fecured
from flipping by the inner tympan : then while one
prelfman is beating the letter witli the balls q, covered
with ink taken from the Ink-block, the other jjcrfoa

places a flieet of white paper on the tympan Iheet;

turns down the friflict upon it, to keep the paper clean
and prevent its flipping ; then bringing the tympans
upon the form, and turning tlie rounce, he brings
the form with the ftone, &c. weighing about 300 lbs.

weight, under the platten ; pulls \vith the bar, by
which means the platten prelfes the blankeis and paper
dole upon the letter, whereby half the form is printed ;

then eafing the bar, he draws the form ftill forward ;

gives a fecond pull ; and letting go the bar, turns back
the form, takes up the tympans and friflict, takes out
the printed Iheet, and lays on a freOi one ; and this is

repeated till he has taken off the impreffion upon the
full number of llieets the edition Is to confift of. One
fide of the flieet being thus printed, the form for the

other Is laid upon the prefs, and worked otF in the fame
manner.

Chinefe Printiko, is performed from wooden planks
or blocks, cut like thofe ufed in printing of callico, pa-

per, cards, &c.

Rolling-prefs Frixting, is employed in taking off"

prints or impreffions from copperplates engraven, etch-

ed, or fcraped, as In mezzotintos. See Engraving.
This art is faid to have been as ancient as the year

1540, and to owe Its origin to Finiguerra, a Floren-
tine goldimith, who pouring fome melted brimftone
on an engraven plate, found the exaft iinpreflion cp
the engraving left in the cold brimftone, marked v/ith

black taken out of the ftrokes by the liquid fulphur

:

upon this he attempted to do the fame on filver plates

with wet paper, by rolling It fmoothly with a roller ;

and this fuccceded : but this art was not ufed in Eng-
land till the reign of king James I. when It was brought
from Antwerp by Speed. The form of tlie rolling

pref^
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prefi, the compofition of the ink ufed therein, and the

manner of applying botli in taking olf prints, are as fol-

k.w :

The rolling-prefs AL, n° 3. may be divided into two
• parts, the body and carria-ge : the body confifts of

two wooden cheeks PP, placed perpendicularly on a
iland or foot LM, which iuftains the whole prefs.

From the foot likewife are four other perpendicular

pieces c, c, c, c, joined by other crofs or horizontal

ones d, d, d, which ierxt to fuftain a fm oth even plank
or tiible HIK, about four feet and a half long, two f;et

and a half broad, and an inch and a half thick. Into the

chet-ks go two v.'ooden cylinders or rollers, DE, FG,
about iix inches in diameter, borne up at each end by
the checks, wliofe ends, which are lelTened to about
two inches diameter, and called trunnions, turn in the

cheeks about two pieces cf wood in form of half-

moons, lined with polifhed iron to facilitate the mo-
tion. Laftly, to one of the trunnions of the upper rol-

ler is fallened a crofs, conlilling of two levers AB, or
pieces of wood, traverfnig each other, the arms of
which crofs ferve inllead of the bar or handle of the

kttfr-prefs, by turning the upper roller, and when the

plank is between the two rollers, giving the fame mo-
tion to the under one, by drawing the plank forward
and backward.

The ink ufed for copperplates, is a compofition

made of the llones of peaches and apricots, the bones

cf Iheep and ivory, all we'l burnt, and called Frank-
jort iluch, mixed with nut-oil that has been well boil-

ed, and ground together on a marble, after the fame
manner as painters do their colours.

The method of ' printing from copperplates is as

fellows : They take a fmall quantity of this ink on a

rubber made of linen-rags, ftrongly bound about each

other, and therewiih fmear the whole face of the plate

as it lies on a grate over a charcoal fire. The plate be-

ing iufficiently inked, they firft v/ipe it over with a
foul rag, then w th the palm of their left Ijand, and
then witi'i that of the right; and to dry the hand and
forward the wiping, they rub it from time to time in

whiting. In wiping the plate perfedly clean, yet

without taking the ink ont of the engraving, the ad-

drefs of thi workman conllfls. The plate thus prepa-

red, is laid on the plank of the prefs ; over the plate

is laid the paper, firll well moiltened, to receive the

impreffion ; and over the paper two or three folds of

flannel. Things thus difpofed, the arms of ths crol's

are pulled, and by that means the plate with its furni-

ture paii'ed through between the rollers, which pinching

very Urongly, yet equally, prelfes the moillened paper

ir.to the Itrokes of the engraving, wh.;nce it licks out

the ink.

Prints, the imprcflions taken from a copperplate,

^ce the lalt article, and Engraving.
PVom the facility of being multiplied, prints have

derived an advantage over paintings by no means incon-

fiderable. They are found to be more durable ; which

may, however, in feme degree be attributed to the dif-

ferent methods in which they are preferved. Many of

the bell paintings of tlie early mailers have generally

had the misfortune to be either painted on wal.s, < r de-

pofited in large and unfrequented, and confequently

damp and deftructive, buildings j whillt a print, parting,

at diflant intervals, from the partefeuUle of one colleflor Pnn
j

to that of another, is preferved withcut any great exer- ^'

tion of its owner: And hence it happens, that whilft

the piiftures ot Raphael have mouldered from their walls,

ordefcrted th'.ir canvas, the prints ol his friend and co-

temporary Mark Antonio Raim mdi coiitinue in full

p-iteftion to this day, and give us a lively idea of the

beauties of thofe paintings, which, without their affift-

ance, had been Ld to us for ever ; or at lead, could
have been only known to us, like thofe of Zeuxis and
Apeiles, by the defcriptions which former writers on
thcfe fubjefts have kft us.

Independent of the advantages which prints afford

us, when confidered a'; accurate reprefentations of paint-

ings, and imitations of fuperior produiStions they are

no lefs valuable for their pofitive merit, as immediate
reprefentations of nature. For it mull be recollefted,

that the art of engraving has not always been confined
to the copying other produftions, but has frequent-

ly iifelf afpired to originality, and has, in this light,

produced more inllances of its excellence than in the

other. Albert Durer, Gohzius, and Rembrant,
amongft the Dutch and Germans ; Parmigiano and
Delia Bella amongll the Italians, and Cdlot araongll
the French, have puhliflied many prints, the fubjefls of
which, there is great reafon to fiippofc, were never
pa'nted. Theie piints may theieibre be confidered as
original pidures of thole mailers, deficient only in thofe

particulars in which a print mud neceilarily be inferior'

to a painting.

The preceding diflinflion may perhaps throw feme
light on the proper method cf arranging and clafflng a
colleiftion of prints, which has been a matter of no fmall
difficulty. As an art imitating another, the princi-

pal fliould take the lead, and the defign, compofition,
and drawing, in a print, being previous requifites to the
manner of execution and tinidung; prints engraved af-

ter paintings Ihould be arranged under the name of the
painter; aird every perfon who looks upon engraving
only as auxiliary to painting, will conlequently adopt
this mode of arrangement. But when engraving is

confidered as an original art, as imitating nature with-
out the intervention of other methods, then it will cer-

tainly be proper to regulate the arrangement according
to the njmes of the engravers.

PRIOR, in gener.il, fomething before or nearer the

beginning than another, to which it is compared.
Priop., more particularly denotes the fuperior of a

convent of monks, or the next under the abbot. See
Abbot. -^--im

Priors are either chujtral or conventual. Conven-

tual are the fame as abbots. Clauf.ral prior, is he
who governs the religious of an abbey or piiory in

conimindam, having his jurifdi(5lion wholly from the

abbot.

Grant Prior, is the fuperior of a large abbey,

where feveral fuperiors are required.

Prior (Matthew), an eminent Eugllfh poet, was
born at London in 1664. His father dying while he
was very young, an uncle a vin;ner, having given him
fome education at Weflminfter fchool, took him home
in order to breed him up to his trade. However, at

his leifure hours he profecnted his lludy of the daf-

fies, and efpecially of his favourite Horace. This in-

troduced
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Fr •. troduced hitn to Come polite coirvpany, who frequent- England and France, and reftorcd to them again on re- Pri»r

—-"" eJ his uncle's houfe ; among whom the earl of Dor- turn of peace. Thtfc alien priories were mod of tl;cm . ,"

fet took particular notice of him, and procured him to founded by fuch as had foreign abbeys founded by them- .
" '^'"-'"'•,

be fent to St John's college in Carr.bridge, where, in felvcs or by fome of their family.

1686, he took the degree of A. B. and afterwards be- The whole number is not exactly afcertained: the Mc-
came fellow of that college. Upon ihe revolution, Mr nafticon hath given a lift ef lao : Weaver, p. 338. fays

Prior was brought to court by the eail cf Dorf;t ; and 1 1».

in 1690 he w as made fccretary to the earl of Berkeley, Some of thefe cells were madi indigenous or dcni-

plenipoteritiary at the Hague ; as he was afterward zon, or endenized. The alien priories were firft feizcd

to the ambaflador and plenipotentiaries at the treaty by Edward I. 1285, on the breaking out of the war
of Ryfwick in 1697 ; and the year following to the between France and England; and it appears from:*

earl of Poitland, aniba:Tador to the court of France, roll, that Edward II. alfo feized them, thoimh this \i

He was in 1697 made fecretary of flate for Ireland ; not mentioned by our hiftorians ; and to thcfe the aft

and in 17CO was appointed one of the lords commif- of reftitution i Ed. III. feems to rtter.

fioners cf trade and plan;ations. In 1710, he wa.s In 1337, Edward III, confi.cated their eflates,

fuppofed to have had a Ihare in writing T/^i Examiner, and let out the priories themfelves with all their landi

In I "I I, he was made one of the commifli. ners of the and tenements, at his pleafure, for 23 years; at the

cuftoms ; and was fent minifter plenipotentiary to end of which term, peace being concluded between the

France, for the negociating a peace with that king- two nations, he rellored their eftates 1361, as appears

dom. Soon after the accefllon of George I. to the by his letters patent to that of Montacutc, county of So-

thpine in 17 14, he prefented a memorial to the court merfet, printed at large in Rymer, vol. vi. p. 311. and
cf France, requiring the demolilhing of the canal and tranflatedin Weever's Funeral Monuments., p. 339. At
new works at Mardyke. The year following he was other times he granted their lands, or lay peniions out

recalled ; and upon his arrival was taken up by a of them, to divers noblemen. They were alfo feque-

warrant from the houfe of commons, and llrictly exa- ftered during Richard II. 's reign, and the head mona-
mir.ed by a commilte of the privy-council. Robert fteries abroad had the king's licence to fell their lards to

Walpole, Efq ; moved the houfe of commons for an other religious houfes or to any particular perfons wha
impeachment aga'nft him ; and Mr Prior was ordered wanted to endow others.

into clofe cuftody. In 1717, he was excepted out of Henry IV. began his reign with (bowing feme fa-

the ad of grace; however, a: '.he clofe of that year, vour to the alien priories, reftrring all the conventual

be was fet at liberty. Th; remainder of h's days he ones, only referving to himfelf in time of war what they

fpent in tranquillity and retirement ; and d'ed m 1721. paid in time of peace to the foreign abbeys.

His poems are well known, and julily admired. He They were all diifolved by ait of parliament 2

is faid to have written the following epitaph for him- Henry V. and all their eftates verted in the crown,
felf

:

eicept fome lands granted to the college of Pothering-

.« XT LI JL ij i_ I
hay. The act of dilfolution is not orinted in the fla-" Nobles and heralds, by your leave, . . l 1 l • t x- 1 • • n , r-

TT 1- 1 i_ rxT i_ n- tute books, but It is to be found entire in Rymer s />-
Here he tlie bones of M.itihew Prior, , -,„ „ , . 1 tj i- .. n n 1 •

mi /• •- \ J J r r- dera, lA. 2b^. and m the Parliament KoUs, vol. iv.
Ihe Ion or Adam andot tve : „ t i i_ .- 1 j • j
T ^ -D , X' ,r u- t. )> P- 22. In ge-ieral, thele lands were appropriated to
Let Bourbon or Nalfau go hicrher." r • r -u irr j j i,- / j •

° '^ religious ufes. Henry VI. endowed his foundations at

AiitnPit.lon.iEs, were cells of the religious houfes in Eton in Cambridge with the lands of the alien prio-

England which belonged to irrcign monafteries : for ries, in purfuance of his fatlier's defign to appropriate

when manors or tithes were given t 'fiireign convents,die them all to a noble college at Oxford. Others were
monks, either, to increafe their own rule, or rather to granted in fee to the prelates, nobility, or private per-

have faithful ftewards of their revenues, bu'lt a fmall fons. Such as remained in the crown were granted by
convent there for die reception o<' fuch a number as tl;er Henry VI. 1440, to a rcbifliop Chichley, &c- and
thought proper, and conftituted priors over them.

—

they became part of his and the royal fuundations.

Within thefe cells there was the fame dillinAion as in ^t^Sonu Account of AUen-prioriiS, Sec. in two volumes
thcfe priories which were cells fubordinate to fome octavo.

great abbey ; fome of thefe were conventual, and, ha- PRIORITY, the relation of fomething confidered as

ving priors of their ownchoofing, thereby became endre prior to another.

focieties within themfelves, and received the revenues Priority, in law, denotes an antiquity of tenure, in

belonging to their feveral houfes for their own ufe and comparifon of another lefs ancient.

benefit, paying only the ancient apport (a), acknow- PRISCIANUS, an eminent grammarian, bo.'n at

ledgnient, or obvention, at firil the furplufage, to die Cxfarea, taught at Coeftantinople with great reputa-

r.reign houfe ; but others depended entirely on the fo- tii)n about the year 525. Laurentius Valla cills Pri-

reign houfes, who appointed and removed their priors fcian, Donatus, and Servius, trium-viri in re grn7}imalica ;

at pleaiure. Thefe tr.nfmitted all their revenues to and thinks none of the ancients who wrote after them
the f reign head houfes ; for which reafon their eftates fit to be mentioned with them. Ke compofed a work
were generally feized to carry on the wars between De arte grammatica, which was firft printed by Aldus

y at

(a) Apfortu: or afportagium (from fcrtare), an acknowledgment, oblation, or obvention, to the mother houfe
«T church. Du Cange.
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Priftis.

at Venice in 1476 ; and another D^ naluralibus qua-

Jliombus, which he dedicated to Chofrces king of Per-

lia : befide which, he tranflated Dionylius's defcrip-

. tion of the world into Latin verfe. A perfon who
writes fiilfe Latin, is proverbially faid to " break Prif-

cian's head."

PRISCILLIANISTS, in church-hiaory, Chriftian

heretics, fo called from their leader Prifcillian, a Spa-
niard by birth, and bifhopof Avila. He is faid to have
praiftifed magic, and to have maintained the principal er-

rors of the Manichees ; but hi5 peculiar tenet was. That
it is lawful to make falfe oaths in order to fupport one's

caufe and intereft.

PRISIvI, an oblong foiid, contained under more than
four planes, whofe bafes are equal, parallel, and alike fi-

tuated. See Optics, n° 142.

PRISON, a goal, or place ofconfinement.
Lord Crke obferves, that a prifon is only a place

of fafe cuftody, faha cujlociia, not a place of punifh-

mcnt. If this be fo, and it cannot be queftioned, pri-

sons ought not to be, what they are in moft parts of
Europe, loathf^me dungeons. Any place where a
perfon is confined may be faid to be a prifon; and
when a procefs is ilfued againit one, he muft, when
anefted thereon, either be committed to prifon, or be

bound in a recognizance with furcties, or elfe give bail,

ncccrding to tlie nature of the cafe, to appear at a cer-

tain day in court, there to make anfwer to what is al-

ledged againft him. Where a perfon is taken and fent

to prifon, in a civil caie, he may be releafed by the

plaintiff in the fuit ; but if it be for treaibn or felony,

he may not regularly be dllcharged, until he is indifled

of the faift and acquitted. See Indictment, and the

next article.

PRISONER, a perfon reftrained or kept in prifon

lipon an aftion civil or criminal, or upon commend-
mcnt : and one may be a prifoner on matter of record,
or matter of faft. A priioner upon matter of record,

is he who, being prefent in court, is by the court com-
mitted to prifon ; and the other is one carried to pri-

fon upon an ai reft, whether it be by the flieriif, conftable

or other ofiicer.

PRISTIS, the SAWFISH, is generally confidered

4s a fpec'es oi <i\\tfqualus oxJharh genus, comprehending
inider it feveral varieties. Mr Latham, however, is of
opinion that it ought to be coufidereJ as a dillinifl: ge-

nus itfelf, and that the charafleriftics of the i'everal

varieties are fufficient to conftitute them diftind fpe-

cies. According to him therefore the prtJUs is a genus
belonging to the order of amphibia nc.ntes ; and its cha-
rafters are as follow : A long plane beak or fiiout, with
fpines growing like teeth out of both edges ; four or
iivtfpiracula, or breathing apertures, in the fides of the

neck : tlie body is oblong and almoft round, with a
rough coriaceous fkin ; the month is fituated in the

lower part of the head ; and the noflrils, before the

mouth, are half covered with a membranaceous lobe;
behind the eys are two oval holes ; the ventral fins ap-

pro.'ich one another, and in the male are placed about
the organs of generation; there are no fins at the anus.

Of this genus our author enumerates five fpccies.

I. Prijius antiqwrmn. The head is rather flat at top;
the eyes large, with yellow irides ; behind each is a
hole, which fome have fuppofed may lead to an organ
bf hearing. The mouth is well furniilicd with teeth,

4

but they are blunt, ferving rather to bruife its prey
than to divide it by cutting. Before the mouth ave
two foramina, fuppofed to be the noftrils. The ro-

Jfnini, beak, or faout, is in general about one-third of
the total length ot' the fifh, and contains in fome 18,
in others as far as 23 or 24 fpines on each fide ; thefe

are very ftout, much thicker at the back-part, and
channelled, inclining to an edge foi wards. The fins

are feven in number—viz. two dorfil, placed at I'omc

diftance from each other—two peftoral, taking rife

jull behind the breathing-holes, which are five in num-
ber—two ventral, fituated almoft underneath the firft

dorfal—and laftly the ciudal, occupying the tail both
above and beneath, butlongeft on the upper part. 'I'he

general colour of the body is a dull grey, or brownifii,

glowing paler as it approaches the belly, where it is

nearly white. 2. Ptdinalus, which, with the former
fpecies, grows to the largcft fize of any that have yet

come under the infpeflion of the naturalift, fome fpe-

cimens meafuring 15 feet in length. The pedlnatus
difl'crs from the priftis anliquorum, in having the fnout

more narrow in proportion at the bafe, and the whole
of it mote flender in all its parts ; whereas the firft is

very broad at the bafe, and tapers confiderably from
thence to the point. The fpines on each fide alfo arc

longer and more flender, and vary from 25 to 34 in the

dift'erent fpecimens : we have indeed been informed of
one which contained no lefs than 36 fpines on each fide

of the fnout ; but we muft confefs that we have never

been fortunate enough to have feen fuch a fpecimen.

3. Cufpklalus, of which our author has feen only two
fpecimens, the one about a foot and a half in length,

and the other more than two feet and a half In both
of thefe were 28 fpines on each fide; Lut the diftin-

guilliing feature is in the fpines themfelves, being par-

ticularly flat and broad, and fliaped at the pcint more
like the lancet ufed by furgeons in bleeding, than any
other figure. We believe that no other author has
hitherto taken notice of this fpecies. 4. MicrodoK, of
which the total length is 28 inches, the fnout occupy,

ing 10; from the bafe of this to that of the pedloral

fins four inches ; between the peftoral and ventral fins

fix. The two dorfal fins occupy nearly the fame pro-

portions in refpefl to each other ; but the hinder one
is the fmalleft, and all of them are greatly hollowed

out at the back-part, much more fo than in tjie two
firft fpecies. The fnout differs from that of every

other, in feveral particulars : it is longer in proportion,

being more than ons-third of the whole fifli. The
fpines do not ftand out from the fides more than a
quarter of an inch, and from this circumftance fcem
far lefs capable of doing injury than any other fpecies

yet known. 5. Cirralui, of which, continues our au^

thor, we have only met with one fpecimen, which was
brought from Port Jackfon in New Holland. It is a
male, and the total length about 40 inches : die fnout,

from tlie tip of it to the eye, il : the fpines widely

different from any of the others ; they are indeed

placed, as ulual, on the edge, but are continued on
each fide even beyond the eyes. The longer ones are

flender, fliarp, fomewhat bent, and about 20 in num-
ber ; and between thefe are others not half the length

of the primal ones, between fome three or four, be-

tween others as far as fix ; and in general the middle

one of thefe fmaller feries is the longeft ; befide thefe a

feries
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r crs ferics of minute ones may he perceived beneath, ai the among the Greeks, the « is ufed as a primitive ; as in

very edt;e. In the fnout hkcwifo another (Ingiilarity <t-9ict, cuhcijl, a:cphalus, &c. The L:uin; have thc'r

^^- occurs :—about t! c middle of it, on each fide, near privitivc /// ; a% incorriiibHh, inJ^cHn.ibUti, Sec. The
,

the edjre, aril'es a ilexib'.e, ligamentous cord, about Englilh, French, &c. on occa(ioti borrow both the La-

three inciies and a half in length, appearing not un- tin and Greek privatives.

like the beards at the mouth of fonie of the gadus or PRIVERNUM, (Livy, VirgiH ; a town of the

cod genus, and no doubt as phant in the recent ilate. Volfci, in Latium, to the eaft ot Seti.i. Privernatei,

The colour of the filh is a pale brown : the breathing the people. Whofe aniballkdors being afked, What
apertures four in number: tlie mouth furnilhed with punilhmcnt they deferved for their r.-volt ? anfwered,

five rows of minute, but very fliarp teeth. See Plate What thofe dcferve who deem themfelves worthy of

CCCCXVI. where the fnout marked i is that of the liberty. And again, being alkcd liy the Roman con-

prillis antiquorum ; that marked 2, of pei5tinatus ; and ful, fliould the imniOimeu: be remitted. What peace

that maiked 4, of niicrodon : the entire filh is the cir- was to be expected with ihcm? If you gran: a good

ratus. peace, you may hope to have it fincere and laltiiig ;

PRIVATEERS, are a kind of private men of war, but if a bad one, you may well expeift it of Ihort con-

the perfons concerned wherein adrainifter at their own tir.uancc. At which anfwer, the Romans were fo far

cofts a part of a war, by fitting out thefe (hips of from being difpleafed, tljat by a vote of the people

force, and providing them with all military ftores ;
they had the freedom of the city granted them. Pii-

and they have, inftead of pay, leave to keep what vcnias, a/is, the epithet. The town is now called Pi-

they take from the enemy, allowing the admiral his ficnio Fecchio, lituated in the Campania of Rome. E.

Ihare, &c. Long. 10. o. N. Lat. 41. 30.

Privateers may not attempt any thing againft the PRIVET, in botany, 6ee Ligustrum.
laws of nations ; as to aflault an enemy in a port or PRIVILEGE, inlaw, fome peculiar benefit grant-

haven, under the protev5tion of any prince or republic, ed to certain peifons or places, contrary to the ufual

wliether he be friend, ally, or neuter; for the peace courfe of the lav/.

ftf fuch places muft be inviolably kept: therefore, by Privileges are faid to be /f;yo/M/ or nW.
a treaty made by King William and the Stales of Hoi- Pcrf^nal privileges are fuch as aie extended to jJeers,

land, before a commiilion (liall be granted to any pri- ambalfadors, members of parliament, and of the con-

vateer, t;ie commander is to give fecurity, if the ihip vocation, &c. See Lords, Ambassador, Parlia-

be not above 150 tons, in L. 150c, and if the fhlp ment. Arrest, Sec.

exceeds that burden, in L. 30CO, that they will make A real privilege is that granted to fome particular

fatisfadion for all d;imagcs which they Ihall commit in place ; as the king's palace, the courts at Weltminftcr,

their courfes at fea, contrary to the treaties with that the univerfities, &c.

ftate, on pain of forfeiting their commiffions ; and the PK/riLrces of lie Clergy. See Clergy.
ihip is made liable. PRIVY, in law, is a partaker, or perfon having;

, Befides thefe private commiffions, there are fpecial an interelt, in any adMon or thing. In this fenfe they

[);^_ commiffions for privateers, granted to ci mmandeis of f^iy, privies in blood : every heir in tail is privy to re-

ihips, &c. who take pay; who are under a marine cover the land intailed. In old law-books, merchants
difcijiline; and if they do not obey their orders, m.ay privy are oppofed to merchants ftrangers. Coke men-
be punllhed with death : and the wars in later ages tions four kinds cf privies. Privies in blood, as ihi

have given occafion to princes to ilkio thefe comniif- heir to his father ; privies in reprefentation, as execu-

fions, to annoy the enemies in their commerce, and tors and adminiftrators to the deceafed ; privies in ellate,

liinder fuch fupplies as might ftrengthen them or as he in revernon, and he in remainder ; donor and do-

lengthen ont the wjr ; and likewiie to prevent the fe- nee ; leffor and lelfee : laftly, privy in tenure, as the

paration of Ihips of greater force fiom their fleets or lord by efcheat ; i.e. when land efclieats to the lord for

iquadror.s. want of heirs.

Ships taken by Britlfh privateers were to be divided PRiyrCouiicil. See Council. The king's will is

into five parts ; four parts wlierecf to go to the per- the fole conftituent of a privy-counfellcr ; and it alfo

fons interefted in the privateer, and the fifth to his Ms- regulates their number, which ia ancient tiniL-s was
jelly : and as a farther encouragement, privateers, &c. about twelve. Afterwards it increafed to fo hirge a
deftrnying any French man of war or privateer, fhall number, that it was found inconvenient for fccrecy
receive, lor every piece of ordnance in the ihip fo taken, and difpatch ; and therefore Charles II. in 1679, li-

L. ic reward, &c. mited it to 30 ; whereof i 7 were principal officers of
By a particular ftatute lately made, the lord admi- ftate, and to be counfellors es offic'io ; and the other 15

ral, or commiffi ners of the admiralty, may grant com- were compoi'ed of 10 lords and five commoners of the
miffions to commanders of privateers, for taking Ihips, king's choofing. Since that lime however the number
&c. which being adjudged prize, and the tenth part has been m.uch augmented, and now contin.ues indefi-

paid to the admiral, kc. wholly belong to the owners nice. At the fame time alfo, the ancient office of lord
of the privateers and the capiors, in proportions agreed prefident of the council was revived, in the perfr.n of
en betwe.n themfelves. Amhony earl of Shaftefbury. Privy-counfellors arc
PRIVATION, in a general fenfe, denotes the ab- made by the king's nomination, without either paten.c

fence or want ot fomething ; in which fer.fe darknefs is or grant; and, on taking th.e neceifary oaths, they be-
only the privation cfl!gh^ com- immediately privy-counfellors during the life of
PRIVATIVE, in grammar, a particle, whicli, pre- the king that choofes thsm, but fuljeJl to reniov.il at

fi,\ed to a word, changes it into a contrary linie. Thus, his difcretion.

Vol. XV. 3 X Any

rrivorr.:i«

lr,Y.'.
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P'ivy. Any, ijalural born fubjefl of England is capable of
"^ '' being a member of the privy-council ; taking the pro-

per oaths for fecurity of the government, and the tefl

for fecurily of the church. 13y the aft of fettlement,

12 and 13 W. III. cap. 2. it is enadted, that no perfon

bom out of the dominions of the crown of England,

unlefs born of Englilh parents, even though natura-

lized by parliament, fliall be Ciipable of being of the

privy-council. The duty of a pi ivy-counfellor appears

Irom the oath of oflice, which conlifts of feven articles.

I. To advifc the king according to the befl; of his cun-

ning and difcretion. 2. To advife for the king's

Jionour and good of the public, without partiality,

throngh alTedion, love, meed, doubt, or dread. 3.

To keep the king's counfel fecret. 4. To avoid cor-

ruption. 5. To help and ftrengthen the execution of

what lliall be tliere refolved. 6. To withftand all per-

fons who would attempt the contrary. And, laftly,

in general, 7. To obferve, keep, and do all that a good
and true counfcUor ought to do to his fovereign lord.

The privy-council is the pri/iiinu mobile of the llate,

and that which gives the motion and direftion to all

the inferior parts. It is likewife a court of jufbice of

great antiquity; the primitive and ordinary way of go-

vernment in England being by the king and privy-

council. It has been frequently ufed by all their kings

for determining controverfies (,f great importance :

the ordinary judges have fomctimes declined giving

judgment till they had confulted the king and privy-

council ; and the parliament have frequently referred

matters of high moment to the fame, as being by long

experience better able to judge of, and, by their fe-

crecy and expedition, l;.o tranfadl fome ftate affairs, than

the lords and commons. At prefent, the privy-coun-

cil takes cognizance cf few or no matters exxept fuch

as cannot well be determined by the known laws and

ordinary courts ; fuch as matters of complaint and fud-

dcn emergencies: their conftant bufinefs being to con-

fult for the public good in affairs of Itate. This power

of the privy-councilis to inquire into alloifcnces againft

the government, and to commit the offenders to fate

culludy, in order to take their trial in fome of the

coii\ts of law. But their jurifdiiflion herein is only to

ir.quire, and not to puniih ; and the pSrfons committed

by them are intkled to their Imbeus corf'iis by llatute 16

Car. I. cap. 10. as much as if committed by an ordinary

jultice of the peace.

In plantation or admiralty caufes, which arife out of

th.e jurifdiiflion of the kingdom, and in matters of lu-

nacy and idiocy, the privy-council has cognizance,

even in qucllions of extcnfive property, being the court

<if appeal in fuch caufes; or, rather, the a] peal lies to

she king's miijefty hiirfelf in council. Fioni all the

dominions of the crown, excepting Great Britain and

Ireland, an appellate jurifdidion (in the laft refort)

is veiled in this tribunal ; which ufually exercifes its judi-

cial authority in a committee of the whole privy coun-

cil, who hear the allegations and proofs, and make
their report to his- m;ijefty in council, by whom the

judgment is .'rnally given.

Ar.cicntly, to ftrike in the houfc of a privy-counfel-

lor, or elfewhere in his prefencc, was grievoully punifli-

ed : by 3 Hen. VII. cap. 14. if any of the king's fer-

v.-ir.ts of his houfehold confpire or imagine to take

av/ay the life of a privy-counfeUor, it is felony> though

nothing fliall be done upon it ; and by 9 Ann, cap. 16.

it isenadled, that any perfons wlio fliall unlawfully at-

tempt to kill, or fliall unlawfully alfault, and ftrike, or
wound, any privy-counfellor in the execution of his of-

fice, fliall be felons, and fuffer death as fuch. With
advice of this council, the king iilues proclamations
that bind the fubj;:ft, provided they be not contrary
to law. In debates, the lov\eft delivers his opinionfirft,

the king laft ; and thereby determines the matter. A
council is never held without the prefence of a fecretary

of Itate.

'Ihe dlfToUitlon of the privy-council depends upon
the kings pkafure ; and he may, whenever he thinks

proper, difcharge any particular member, or the whole
of it, and appoint another. By the common law alfo

it was dilFolved i/i/i/aao by the king's demife, or deri-

ving ail its authority from him. But now, to prevent
the inconveniences of having no council in being at the

acceflion of a new prince, it is enafted, by 6 Ann,
cap. 7. that the privy-council (hall continue for fit

months after the demife of the crown, unlefs fooncr de-

termined by the fucceflbr. BlacLj}. Co?rt. book i. p. 229,
&c.

The officers of the privy-council are four clerks of

the council in ordinary, three clerks extraordinary, a
keeper of the records, and two keepers of the council-

chamber. See President.
PaifY Scab, a feal which the king ufes previoufly to

fuch grants, &c. as are afterwards to pafs the great feal.

The privy feal is alfo fometimes ufed in matters of lefs

confequence, which do not require the great feal.

Lord Privt Seal. See KEbfEg. of the Privy Seal.

Clerhs ofthe Prjvr Seal. See Clerk.
Priit Chamber. See Chamder.
PRIZE, or Prise, in maritime affairs, a veffel

taken at fea from the enemies of a ft ate, or from pi-

rates ; and tlwt either by a man of v/ar, a privateer,,

&c. having a commitfion for that purpofe.

VefTels are looked on as prize, if they fight under
any other ftanJard than that of the ftate from which
they have their comniiflion ; if they have no charter-

party, invoice, or bill of lading abo.ard ; if loaded with

eftcfls belonging to the king's enemies, or with contra-

band goods.

In Biitifli fliips of war, the prifes are to be divided

among the oflicers, feamen, Sec. as liis majelly ih:dl ap-

point by proclamation ; but among privateers, the divi-

fion is according to tlie agreement between the owners.

By ftat. 13- Geo. II. c. 4. jiidges and oilicers, fail-

ing of their duty in refpeft to the condemnation of

prizes, forfeit L. 500, with full cofts of fuit ; one moiety

to the king, and the other to the informer.

PROA, FLYING, in navigation, is a name given to

a vcfiel ufed in the fouth feas, becaufe with a briik

trade-wind it fails near 20 miles an hour. In the con-

ftruiftlon ot the proa, the head and ftem are exaflly

alike, but the fides are very different ; the fide intend-

ed to be always the lee fide being flat ; aud the wind»
ward fide made rounding, in the manner of other veffels

;

and, to prevent her over-fetting, which from her fmall

breadth, and the ftraight run of her leeward fide,,

would, without this precaution, infallibly happen, there

is a frame laid out to her from windward, to the end

of which is faftened a log, fafliioned into the ftiape of

a fmall boat, and made hollow. Tlxc weight of the

frame
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iaM- frame ii Intended lo balance ihe pro.i, and the fmall

f. boat is by its buoyancy (as it is always in the w.itcr)

]•""" to prevent lier ovcrictting to windward ; and this frame

is ufually called an outrigger. The body of tlie vef-

fel is made cf two piece; joined end wife, and fewed ti-

geiher with bark, for there is no iron ufed about her ;

Ihi is about two inches tliick at the bottom, which, at

the gunwale, is reduced to lefs than one. The fail

is m.ide of matting, and the maft, yard, boom, and

outiiggcri, arc all made of bamboo. Siie Anfon^i Voyage,

quario, p. 34.1.

PROBAlilLlTV is a word of nearly the fame im-

port with likelihcod. It denotes the appearance of

truth, or that evidence arifmg from the preponderation

of a'gument wliich produces opinion. (See Opinion.)

Locke clalfes all arguments under the heads ot demon-

J>ra:ivs ani frcbjMe : Hume with greater accuracy di-

vides them into dcm'>tij}.\ithi?ii, prcofs, and prohai-i.'ilics.

D-monftration produces_/(r;>ncir; proof, belkf ; and pro-

bability, ofinioit.

Hardly any thing is fufceptible of ftri(ft demonftration

be.ldes tlie mathematical fciences.and a few propoltions

in metaphyfical theology. Phyfics reft upon principles

capable, fome of them, of complete proof by experience,

and others of nothing more th.m probability by analogi-

cal reafoning. What has ur.iform'y hippened, we expeft

with the fulled coniidence to happen again in fimilar

circumftances ; what \vx% frcquintly happened, we like-

wife expect to happen again ; but >'Ur expeflation is not

confident. Uniform experience is proof; frequent experi-

ence is probability. The tli^ontjel't man has a/tu>jyj- been

able to lift the greatefl weight ; and therefore, knowing
that one man is ftronger than another, we expeift, with

confidence, that the former will lift more than the lat-

ter. The bell difciplined armv his gemrally proved

viftorious, when all other circumilance were equal. VVe
therefore exped that an army of veterans will, upon fair

jjround, defeat an equal number of new levied troops :

but as fudden panics have fometimes feized the oldefl;

foldiers, this expedtation is accompanied with doubt,

snd the utmoft that we can fay of the expected event is,

that '\tU probiiblc ; whereas in the competitions between

the two men, we look upon it as morally attain. (See

Metathysics, part i. chap. vii. fee. 3.) When two
or three peifons of known veracity atted the fame thing

as confident with their knowledge, their teltimony

amounts to proof, if not contrad.ded by the teftimony

of others ; if contradicted, it can, at the utmoft, amount
only to probabiliry. In common language we talk of

tircumfianUaJ proois and prefumpliv: proofs; but the

expreflions are improper, for fuch evidence amounts to

noth'ng more than probability. Of probability there

are indeed various degrees from the confines of certain-

ty down to the confines of impolFibility ; and a variety

of circumftances tending to thefime point, though they

am Hint not to what, in ftriifluefs of language, lliould be
callc i pro"/, afford to the mind a very high degree of
evidence, upon which, with the addition of one direft

teftimony, the laws of many countries takeaway th; life

of a man.
PRCs.ia.'LiTr of aji Evc.it, in th.e Doilrine of Chances,

is greater or lefs according to the number of chances
by v>liich it may happen or fail. (See Expectation).
The prohf.iilt'.y (fife is liable to the rules of computation.
In the Encyclopedic Mtthadique, we find a table of ilie

probabilities of the duration of life, ccnftruclcd from

that whicli is to be found in the feventh volumcc of the

Suppkmiiij u I'HiJoire ele M. tie Buffon ; of which the fol-

lowin'' is an abridgement.

Of 23,994. children bom at the fame time, there will

probably die

y f Jn one year

\ I Remaining ^ or 15996
i j In eight years

t \ Remaining \ or 1 1997

y J
In thirty eight years

-3- \ Remaining -j- or 7998
5 J In fifty years

'I "[Remaining ^ or 5998
{- f In fixty one years

-f: \ Remaining ^ or 3999
-.'. f In fevcnty years
-

'. J^
Remaining Vs or 2399

? ? f In eighty years
-'^

(^ Remaining -^^ or 599
I'? f In ninety years

: i V i Remaining . i , or 80

In an hundred years

Remaining TjiiT or 2.

7998

"997

15996

17994

19995

21595

22395

23914

23992
See Bills of MoRT-t-

PROBATE of a will or teftament, in law, is the

exhibiting and proving of laft wills and teftaments be-

fore the officer delegated by the government ofthe place

where the p.irty died.

PROBATION, in the univerfiiies, is the examina-

tion and trial of a ftudcnt who is about to take his de-

grees.

Probation, in a monaftic fcnfe, fiS the yc

of a novitiate, which a religious muft pafs in a convent,

to prove his virtue and vocation, and whetlier he caa

bear the feverities of the rule.

Probation, in Scots law. See Law, p. 714.
PROBATIONER, in the church of Scotland, a

ftudent in divinity, «ho bringing a certificate from a

profeffor in an univerfity of his good morals, and his

having performed his exercifes to approbation, is ad-

mitted to undergo feveral trials ; and, upon his ac-

quitting hinifelf properly in thefe, receives a licence to

preach.

i-ROBATUM EST (It is proved), a term frequent-

ly fubjoined to a receipt for tiie cure of fome difcafe.

PROBE, afurgeon's inflrument for examining the

circumftances of wounds, ulcers, and other cavities,

fearching for ftonesinthe bladder, Sec.

PROBITY means hon.fty, fincerity, or veracity;

and confifts in the habit of aft'ons ufeful to fociety, and
in the conftant obfervance of the laws which jullice

and confcience impofe on us. The man who obeys all

the laws of fociety, witJi an exait puniftuality is not

therelore a man of probity ; laws can only refpeift the

external and definite parts ofhuman conduit, but probi-

ty refpefts our more private actions, and fuch as it is

impoffible in all cafes to define ; and it appears to be in

morals what charity is in religion. Prol)iiy teaches us

to perform in fociety tliofe a<ftions which no external

power can oblige us to pertorm, and-is that quality in

the human niindfrnm which we claim the perlbrmance

of the rights commonly called iiiiperfcl. See Miral
Philosophy.

3 X 2 PROBLEM,
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PROBLEM, in logic, is a propoTition thnt neither

appears abfolutely true nor lalfe; and, confequently, may
be affertec] either in the afiirmative or negative.

Problem, in geometry, is a propofiiion, wherein

fome operation or conftru<ftion is required ; as to divide

a hne or angle, eredl or let fall perpendiculars, &c. See

Geometry.
PROBOSCIS, in natural hiftory, is the trunk or

fnout of an elephant, and fome other animals and in-

fects.

Flies, gnats, &c. are furnilhed with a probofcis or

trunk
J
by means of which they fuck the blood of animals,

the juice of vegetables, &c. for their food.

PROBUS (Marcus Aurelius), from the fon of a gar-

dener, became, by his great valour as a foldier, and his

eminent virtues, emperor of Rome, to which dignity he

was raifed by the army. After having fubdued the

barbarous nations that had made incurfions into dilFe-

rent parts of the empire, where they committed horrid

cruelties, and governed with great wifdom and cle-

mency, he was maflacred in the 7th year of his reign, by

fume foldiers who were weary of the public works at

which he made them labour, in 282.

POCATARCTIC cause, in medicine, the pre-exifl-

ing, or predifpoling caufe or occafion of a difeafe.

"PROCELEUSMATICUS, in the ancient poetry, a

foot confiding cf four Ihort fyllables, or two pyrrhy-

chiufes ; as homhiihus,

PROCELLARIA, in ornithology; a genus of

birds, belonging to the order of anferes. The beak is

foraewhat comprelfcd, and without teeth ; the mandi-

bles are equal, the fuperior one being crooked at the

point ; the feet are palmated, the hind claw being fef-

iiie, without any toe. Mr Latham ( See his /nn'i'.v Orti't-

Uitihgkm, p. 820.) enumerates 24 fpecies, v.'hich are

principally diftinguillied by their colour. The moft

remarkable are,

I. The cinerea, or petrel. The fize of this bird is

rather fuperior to that of tlie common gull : the bill

very flrong, much hooked at the end, and of a yellow

colour. 'I'he noftrils are compofed of two large tubes,

lodged in one fteath : the head, neck, whole under fide

of li^e body, and tail, are white : the back and coverts

of the wings afii-coloured : the quill-feathers duflcy : and

the legs yellowifli. In lieu of a back toe, it has only a

ibrt of fpur, or Iharp ftraight nail. Thcfe birds feed

on the blubber or fat of whales, &c. which being foon

convertible into oil, fupplies them conftantly with means

of defence, as wcl! as provifion for their young, which

they call up into their mouths. They are likewife

f'lid to feed on forrel, which they ufe to qualify the

imctiious diet they live on. This fpecies inhabits the ifle

of St Kilda ; makes its appeance there in November,

und continues the whole year, except September and

Oftober ; it lays a large, white, and very brittle egg ;

5ind the youog are h.ttched the middle of June. No
bird isof fuch ufe to the ifliinders as tills: the fulmar

fupplies them with oil fur their lamps, down for their

beds, a delicacy for their tables, a balm for their wounds,

.md a medicine for their dillcmpeis. The fulmar is

alfo a certain prognofticator of the change cf the wind :

if it comes to land, no weft wind is expected for fome

time ; and the contrary when it returns and keeps the

fea. The whole genus orpetrels have a peculiar facul-

ty, of fpouting fi oni their bills, to a confiderable diftance,

1 PRO
a large quantity of pure oil ; which they do, by way of Proc ^
defence, into the face of any one that attempts to take ~:— -
them : fo that they are, for the fake of this panacsa,
feized by furprife ; as this oil is fubfervient to the above-
mentioned medical purpofes. Martin tells us, it has been
ufedin London and Edinbuigh with fuccefs in rheuma-
tic cafes. Frederick Martens, who had opportunity of
feeing vaft numbers of thefe birds at Spilzbergen, ob-
ferves, that they are very bold, and refort after the

whale-filhers in great flocks ; and that, when a whale
is taken, they will, in fpite of all endeavours, light

on it and pick out large lumps of fat, even when the

animal is alive : That the whales are often difcovcred at

lea by the multitudes ot them flying ; and that whea
one ot the former are wounded, prodigious multitudes

immediately follow its bloody track. He adds, that it

is a moll gluttonous bird, eating till it is forced to dif-

gorge itfelf.

2. The puffinus, or fhear-water, is 15 inches in

length; the breadth 31 ; the weight 17 ounces: the

bill is an inch and three quarters long ; noftrils tubular,

but not very prominent : the head, and whole upper
fide of the body, wings, tail, and thighs, areof afooty
blacknefs ; the under tide from chin to tail, and inner co-

verts of the wings, white : the legs weak, and compreffed
fidewife ; dufky behind, whitilh before. Thefe birds

are found in the Calf of Man; and, as Mr Ray fuppo-

fes, in the Scilly ifles. They refort to the former in

February ; take a fhort poifeffion of the rabbet-burrows,

and then difappear till April. They lay one egg, white

and blunt at each end ; and the young are fit to be ta-

ken the beginning of Auguft ; when great numbers are

killed by tlie perfm who farms the ifle : they are faked
and barrelled; and when they are boiled, are beaten with
potatoes. During the day they keep at fea, filhing;

and towards evening return to their young ; whom they

feed, by difcharging the contents of their ilomachs into

their mouths ; which by that time is turned into oil : by
reafon of tlie backward iituation of their legs, they fit

quite ere(5l. They quit the ifle the latter end of Auguft,
or beginning of September ; and, from accounts lately re-

ceived from navigators, we liave reafon to imagine that

like the ftorm-finch,they are difperfed over the whole At-
lantic ocean. Tliis fpecies inhabits alfo the Orkney ifles,

where it makes its neft in holes on the earth near the

fhelves of the rocks and headlands : it is called there the

/)Tf ;, and is much valued, both on account of its being a

food, and for its feathers. The inhabitants take and f.ilt

them in Auguft for winter provifions, when they boil

them with cabbage. They alfo take the old ones in

March ; but they are then poor, and not fo well tailed as

the young : they appear firft in thofe iflands in February.

3. The pelagica, or ftormy petrel, i:> about the bulk

of the houfe-fwallow : the length fix inches ; the extent

ol wings, 13. The whole bird is black except the

coverts of the tail and vent-feathers, which are white :

the bill is hooked at the end : the noftrils tubular : the

legs flender, and long. It has the f.ime faculty of

fpouting oil from its bill as the other fpecies : and Mr
Brup.nich tells us, that the inhabitants of the Ferroe ifles

make this bird ferve the purpofes of a candle, by draw-

ing a wick through the mouth and rump, which being

liglited, the flame is fed by the fat and oil of the body.

Except in breeding-time, it is always at fea ; and is.

fcen all, over the vaft Atlantic ocean, at the greateft

diftance.-
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laria. dirtance from InnJ ; often following the veffels in great
cfs, flocks, to pick up any thing that falls from on board :

'

for trial fake, chopped ftraw has been Umig over, which

they would Itand on with expanded wings ; but were

never obferved to fettle on or fwim in the water

:

it prefages bad weather, and cautions the feanien of

the approach of a tempcll, by colle(5ling under the

ftern of the fliips : it bravos the utmoll fury of the

ftorm, fometimes Ikimming with incredible velocity

along the hollows of the waves, fometimes on the

fumniits : Clufius makes it the Camilla of the fea.

Vcl tnare per medium /Iu!}:ifiifp^nfa tumeiili

Ferret iter, cc.'eres nrc t'lngcret aqiiore plantas. ViRG.

She fwept the feas ; and, as flie fkimm'd along.

Her flying feet unb;,ith'd on billows hung. Dkvden.

Thefe birds are the cypfeUi of Pliny, which he places

among the apodes of Ariltolle ; not becaufe they want-

ed feet, but were KaKi-To<fa, or had bad or ufelefs

ones ; an attribute he gives to thefe fpecies, on a fup-

pofition that they were almoft always on the wing.

In Auguft 1772, Mr Pennant fomid them on the

rocks called Macdonaid's Table, olF the north end of

the ille of Skie ; fo conjeflures they breed there. They
lurked under the loofe Hones, but betrayed themfelves

by their twittering noife.

In Mr White's Journal of a Voyage to Neiu South

Wales we have a figure of the fuliginous petrel, with a

vvhitidi beak ; which he takes to be a variety of the

Procil.'aria AHquinodialh of LinncEus. It is nearly of

the fi/,e of a raven ; its colour is a deep footy brown or

blackifti ; on the chin there is a fmall patch of white run-

ning down a little on each fide from the lower mandible
;

the beak is of a yellowiili white. See Plate CCCCXVI.
Captain Bligh, in his Voyage to the South Seas, in S.

Lat. 60. I . and W. Long. 71. 45. faw both petrels and
pintadas ; fomc of which he took with baited hooks.

PROCESS, in law, denotes the proceedings in any
caufe, real or perfoi.al, civil or criminal, from the

original writ to the end thereof.

In a more limited fenfe, procefs denotes that by
which a man is called firft into any temporal court.

It is the next ftep for carrying on the fuit, after fuing

out the original writ. See Suit and Writ.
It is the method taken by the law to compel a com-

pliance with the original WTit, of which the primary
ftep is by giving the party not'.ce to obey it. This no-

tice is given upon all real precipes ; and alfo upon all

perianal writs for injuries not againft the peace, by

;ft.
Summons ; which is a warning to appear in court at the

mcnt. return of the original writ, given to the defendant by
two of the fheriff's nieffengers called y//Mmo«c;-j-, either

in perfon, or left at his houfe or land : in like man-
ner as in the civil law the firft procefs is by perfonal

citation, in jus vocando. This warning on the land is

given, in real adions,- by erecting a white ftick or
wand on the defendant's grounds (which ftick or wand
among die northern nations is called the baculus niin-

ciatorius), and by ftatute 31 Eliz. c. 3. the notice

muft alfo be proclaimed on feme Sunday before tlie

door ot the parifh-church.

If the defendant difobeys this verbal m.onition, the
next procefs is by writ of attachment ov pone ; fo called

from the words of the \\t\x., pone per vadium et falvos

flegks, " put by gage and fafe pledges A. B. the de-

fendant," &c. This is a writ not iifuing out of than- Procifr.

eery, but out of the court of commonpleas, being
'^

grounded on the nonappearance of the defendant at.

the return of the original writ ; and thereby the (lierifl;

is commanded to attach him, by taking ga^^e, that is,,

certain of his goods, which he ilia'.l forfeit if he doth
not appear ; or by making him \\ad fa/e pledges cr fure-

ties, which (hall be amerced in cale of his non appear-

ance. This is alfo the firft and immediate proceft»

without any previous fummons, upon ai-'Hons of trefpafs.

I'i et arj/iis, or ior other injuries, which, though not for-

cible, are yet trelpalfes againft the peace, as diecit and
con/piracy ; where the violence of the wrong requires

a more fpeedy remedy, and ihcrefoie the original

writ conmiands the defendant to be at ouce attach-

ed, without any precedent wanting.

If, after attachment, the defendant negledli to appear,,

he not only forfeits this fecurily, but is moreover to be
farther compelled by writ of di/lrin^as, or diltrefs infi-

nite : which is a fubfcquent procefs iifuing from the

court of common pleas, coxmanding the IhtrifF to di-

ftrain the defendant from time to time, and continuall)'

alterwards, by taking his goods and the profits of his

lands, which are called 'J/ues, and which he forfeits to

the king if he doth not appear. But the iffues may be
fold, it the court fhall fo direft, in order to defray the

reafonable colls of the plaintiff. In like manner, by the

civil law, if the defendant abftonds, fo that the citation

is of no effeft, viittitur advcrfarius In pojjejfionem icnorum
ejus.

And here, by the common as well as the civil law,,

the procefs ended in cafe of injuries withou'. furce : the
defendant it he had any fubftance, being graduallv ftrip-

ped of it all by repeated dilfreffes, till he rendered obe-
dience to the king's writ ; and, if he had no fubftance,

the law held him incapable of making fatiMfaftion, and
therefore looked upon all further procefs as nugatory.
And belides, upon feodal principles, the perfon of a
feudatory was not liable to be attached for injuries-

merely civil, left thereby his lord ftiould be deprived of

bis perfonal fervices. But, in cafes of injury accompa-
nied with force, the law, to punifli the breach of the

peace and prevent its difturbance for the future, provided
alfo a procefs againft the defendant's perfon, in ca 'e he
negleifled to appear upon the former procefs of attach-

ment, or had no fubftance whereby to be attached ; fub-

je<fting his body to imprifonment by the v/rit of capiat

ad rtjfioiidinduni. But this immunity of the defendant's

perfon, in cafe of peaceable tliough fraudulent injui-its,

producing great contempt of the law in indigent WTong-
doeri, a capias was alfo allowed, to arreft the peiibn ia

aftions of account, though no breach cf tlie peace be
fuggefted, by the ftatutes of Marlbridgc, 52 Hen. III.

c. 23. and Weftm. 2. 13 Edw. I. c. 11. in ai5fions of'

debt and detinue, by ftatute sj Edw. HI. c. 17. and
in all affions on the cafe, by ftatute 19 Hen. VII. c. 9.
Before which laft llattite a praiticc had been introduced
of commencing the fuit by bringing an original writ cf

trefpafs guars claufum fregit, by breaking the pla'ntifTs

clofe, i;; a/ armis ; which by the old commciv law f"ub

je<fted the defendant's perfon to be arretted by writ ot
capias : and then afterwards, by connivance of the court
the plaintiff might proceed to profccute for any oth»
lefs forcible injury. This pr.ie'tice (through cullomr.Y

titer than ncceffixy, and for favLng ibme trouble ande^

geocw
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Procefi, pence, in fuing out a fpecial original adapted to the par-

' " ticiilar injury) ftill continues in almoft all cafes, except

in adtions of debt ; thongli now, by virtue of the fta-

tutes above cited and others, a ca/>ijs might be had upon

almolt every fpecies of complaint.

Jf therefore the defendant, being fummoned or at-

tached, makes default, and ncgle«fts to appear ; or if

the fh:rifF returns a nihil, or that the defendant hath

nothing whereby he may be fummoned, attached, or

diftrained, the cupiiis now iifually iifues : being a writ

commanding the iheritf to take the body of the defen-

dant, if he may be found in his bailiwick or county, and

him fafely to keip, fo that he may have him in court

on the day of the return, to arfr.er to the plaintiiF of

a plea of debt, or trefpafs, &c. as the cafe may be.

This writ, and all others fubfequent to the original

writ, not ilfuing out of chancery, but from the court

into which the original was returnable, and being ground-

ed on what has paii'ed in that court in confcquence of

ihe (heri{I''s return, arc calledy'z/f/.W.!/, noi ori^ii/a/, writs;

they ilfue under the private feal of that court, and not

under the great feal of England ; and are tejlai, not in

the king's name, but in that of the chief juftice only.

And tliefe feveral writs being grounded on the Iheritf's

return, Uiuft rel"pe(5tively bear date the fame day on

which the writ immediately preceding was returnable.

This is the regular and ordeily method of procefs.

But it is now ufual in praflice to fue out the cnpias in

the firll: inftance, upon a fuppyfed return of the iherifF;

cipscially if it be fufpeded that the defendant, upon
notice of the adli'^n, will abfcond ; and afterwards a fic-

titious original is dr.^wn up, with a proper return there-

upon, in order to give the proceedings a colour of re-

gularity. When this cap-as is delivered to the fheriff,

he by his under-flieiifF grants a warrant to his inferior

officers or bailiffs to execute it on the defendant. And,
if the iheriilof Oxfoidlhire (in which county the injury

isfupp' f-d to be committed and the a<ftion is laid) can-

not iind the defendant in his juril'di.5tion, he returns

that he is not found, non ejl inventus, in his bailiwick ;

whereupon another writ iil'ues, called ^.i.jlali.m capias,

dirtcled to the Iheriffof the county where the defendant

is fu^prfed to refide, as if Berkfhire, reciting the form-

er writ, and that it is teftified, tejlutum tjl, that the de-

fendant lurks or wanders in his bailiwick, where he is

commanded to take him, as in the farmer capias. But
here alfo, wlien the adion is brought in one county

and the defendant lives in another, it is ufual, for laving

trouble, time, ai d expence, to make out a tejialum ca-

pias at the firll ; fuppcfmg not only an original, but alfo

a former capias, to have been granted ; which in fadt

never was. And this fiction, being beneficial to all

parties, is readily acquiefced in, and is now become the

fettled praftice ; being one among many inftances to il-

lu Ifrate that maxim of law, that infiSimtc juris cunfijlit

eq'ii^ci!-

But where a defendant abfconds, and the plaintiff

' v.-ould proceed to an outlawry againft him, an original

\vrit mull then be fucd out regularly, and afterthat a

capitis. And if the flieriff camiot find the defendant

upon the firll; writ oi capias, and returns a non eJl in-jcutus,

lliere iliues out -an alias writ, and after that a. p'tiries, to

llie fame effed as the former : only after tlie-.e words
" we cc.mman.l you," this claufc i > infertcd, " as we have

ibrmerly," or, " as we have often commanded you j"

—

"f.cut alias," or, "ficti! pluries, priecepimus." And if a Procj
noneji inventus is returned upon all of them, then a v rit

^""^
j

ot exigent or ex/^ifacias may be fued out, which requires
\

the flieriff to caufe the defendant to be proclaimed, re-

quired, or exafted, in five county-courts fucceffively, to

render himfelf ; and if he does, then to take him, as in

a capias •' but if he does not appear, and is returned

quinto exafJus, he Ihall then be outlawed by the coro-

ners of the county. Alfo by ftatute 6 Hen. VIII. c. 4.
and 31 Eliz. c. 3. whether the dei'endant dwells within

the lame or another county than that wherein the exigent

is fued out, a ivrit ofproclamation lliall ilfue out at the

fame time with the exigent, commanding the llieriff of
the county, wherein the defendant dwells, to make three

jiroclamatioiis thereof in places the mofl: notorious, and
mofl likely to come to his knovrledge, a month be-

fore the outlawry fhall take place. Such outlawry is

putting a man out of the proteflion of the law, fo

that he is incapable to bring an adion fcir redrefs of in-

juries; and it is alfo attended with a forfeiture of all

one's goods and chattels to the king. And therefore,

till fome time after the conqueft, no man could be out-
lawed but for felony : but in Brafton's time, and fome-
what earlier, proceis of outlawry was ordained to lie in

all aiftion-; for trefptifTes -vi et anr,is. And fince, by a
variety of li.itutes (die fame which allow the writ of
fj//aj belore-mentioned) procefs of outlawry doth ''e in

divers adions that are merely civil
;
providing they be

commenced by original and not by fill. If after out-

lawry the defendant appears publicly, he maybe arreft-

ed by a writ of capias utbgitum, and committed till the

outlawry be reverfed. Which reverfal may be had by
the defendant's appearing perl'onally in court (and in

the king's bench without any perfonal appearance, fo

that he appears by attorney, according to flatute 4 & 5
W. & M. c. iS.) and any plaufible caule, however
flight, will in general be fufficient to reverfe it, it being
confidered only .is a procefs to compel an appearance.

But then the defendant mull pay full colls, and put the

plaintiff in the fame condition as if he had appeared be«

lore the writ cf cxig'i facias was awarded.
Such is the firll procefs in the court of common pleas.

In the king's b.nch they may alfo (and frequently do)
proceed in certain caufes, particularly in adions ot cjeft-

ment and trefpafs, by ori'^inal writ, with allachment and
capias thereon ; returnable, not at Wellminller, where
the common pleas are now fixed in confequence of mag-

na ckarta, but ubicunquefueriwus in /liiglu, wherefoever

the kinn; fhall then be in England : tlie kinc^'s bench
being removable into any part of England at the plea-

fure and difcretion of the crown. But the more ufual

method of proceeding therein is without any original

but by a peculiar fpecies of procefs intitled a lill of

Mid^ihfex ; and therefore fo intitled, becaufe the court

now fits in that county ; for if it fat in Kent, it would
then be a bill of Kent. For though, as the jullices of

this court have, by its fund.am.ental conllitution, power
to determine all offences and trelpalfes, by the common
law and cuftom of the realm, it needed no original

writ from the crown to give it cognizance of any mlf-

dcmcfnor in the county wherein it refides
;
yet a";, by

this court's coming into any county, it imm.edi.itely fu-

perf^ded the ordinary adniiniilration of jullice by the

general conimiruons c{ eyre and of oyer anJ tcnmncr, a

procefs of its own became neccffary, within the county

where
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ifs. it l';it, to bring In fiich peiTons as were accufeJ oicom-— mitting any iorciblc injury. The bill of Midiilcfcx

(which was formerly always founded on a plaint of

trel'pals quaie cluvfum fre^it, entered on the records of

the court) is a kind of cafias, dirciftcd to tlie flieriiF of

that county, and commanding him to take the defendant,

and have him before his lord the kinj; at Wellminller on

a day prtlixcd, to anfwer to the plaintilF of a plea of

trefpals. For this accufation of trefpafs it is tliat gives

the court of king's bench jurifdiiitionia other civil caufes,

fince, when once die defendant is taken into cuflody of

the marllial, or prifon-keeper of thiscourt,for thefuppo-

fed trefpafs, he, being then a prifoner of tliis court, may
here be proleciited for any other fpecies of injury. Yet,

in order to found thisjurifdiclion, it is notneceffary that

the defendant be aiilually the marflial's prifoner; for,

as foon as he appears, or puts in bail, to the procefs,

he is deemed by fu doing to be ia fach cuftody of the

marlhal as will give the court ajurifdidlion to proceed.

And, upon thefe accounts, in the bill or procefs, a

complaint of trefpafs is always fuggefled, whatever elfe

may be tlie real caufc of adion. This bill of Middle-

fex muft be ferved on the defendant by the ilieriif, if

he rinds him in that county : but it he returns, noii eji

inventus, then there ilTues out a writ of latitat, to the

flierifF of another county, as Berks ; which is fimilar

to the tejiatum capias in the common pleas, and recites

the bill of Middlefex and the proceedings thereon, and
tliat it is teftified that the defendant latitat el difcurrit,

lurks and wanders about in Berks ; and therefore com-
mands the flijnfF to take him, and have his body in

court on the day of the return. But as in the common
pleas tlie tejlatuin capius may be fued out upon only a

fuppifed, and net an aiflual preceding, capias; fo in

the king's bench a latitat is ufually fued out upon
only a fuppufed, and not an actual, bill of IMiddlefex.

So that, in faift, a latitat may be called the firll procels

in the court of king's bench, as the ttjlatum capias is in

the common pleas. Yet, as in ilie common plea-, if

the defendant lives in the county wherein the adion
is laid, a common capias fuffices ; fo in the king's

bench likewife, it he lives in Middlefex, tlie procefs

muft ftilt be by bill of Middlefex only.

In the exchequer the firfl procefs is by writ of quo

minus, in order to give the court a jurifdi^ion over
pleas between p.irty and party. In which writ the

plaintiff is alleged to be the king's farmer or debtor,

and that the defendant liath done him the injury com-
plained of, quo 7!iinus Jujiciens exijlit, by which he is the

lefs able to pay the king his rent or debt. And upon
this the defendant may be arrefted as upon a capias from
the common pleas.

Thus differently do the three courts fet out at firf},

in the commencement of a fuit, in order to intitle the

two courts of king's bench and exchequer to hold plea

in fubjecls caufes, which by the original conftitution cf
Wtftminfler-hall they were not empowered to do. Af-
terwards, when tlie caufe is once drawn into the refpec-

tive courts, the method of purfuing it is pretty ranch
the fame in nil ofthem.

If the flieriiF had found the defendant upon any of
the former writs, the capias latitat, &c. he was an-

ciently obliged to take him into cullody, in order to

produce him in court upon the return, however fmall

smd minute the caufe cf a<5lion might be. For, not;

having obeyed the original fummons, he li.ad fliown a Proccf*.

contempt of the court, and was no longer to be trulled "

at large. But when the fumnions fell into dii'ufe, and
the capi.is became in LxSi the firft procefs, it was
thought hard to imprifon a man for a contempt which
was only fuppofed : and therefore, in common cafes, by
the gradual indulj.:ence of the courts (at length aullio-

lifed by llatutc 12 Geo. I. c. 29. wliich w.is amended
by ftatute 5. Geo. II. c. 27. and made perpetual by ffa-

tute 21 Geo. II. c. 3.) the (herilF or his officer can
now only pcrfonally fcrve the defendant with the copy
of the writ or procefs, and with noiirc in writing t J

appear by his attorney in court to defend this action ;

which in efFi;ift reduces it to a mere fummons. And
if the defendant thinks proper to appear upon this no-
tice, his appearance is recorded, and he puts in fare-

ties for his future attendance and obedience ; which fure-

ties are called comnnn bail, being the fame two im.agi-

nary peiibns that were pledges for the plaintilT's pio-
fecution, John Doe and Richard Roe. Or, if the de-
fendant does not appear upon the return of the writ,

or within four (or in feme cafes eight) days after, the
plaintiff may enter an appearance for him, as if lie had
really appeared; and may file common bail in the de-
fendant's name, and proceed thereupon as if the defen-

dant had done it himfelf.

But if the plaintiff will make affidavit, or affert up-
on oath, that the caufe of aiflion amounts to ten pounds
or upwards, then in order to arrell the defendant, and
make him put in fubftantial fureties for his appearance,,

called Jpecial tail, it is required by ftatu'c 13 Car. II.

flat. 2. c. 2. that the true caufe of aftion fhould be ex-
preffed in the body of the writ or procefs: clfe no fe-

curity can be taken in a greater fum than L. 4.0. This
ftatute (without any fucli intention in the makers) had
like to have ouffed the king's bench of .nil itsjurifdic-

tion over civil injuries without force: for, as the bill

of Middlefex was framed only for affions of trefpafs,

a defendant could not be arrefted and held to bail there-

upon for breaches of civil cmtraifls. But to remedy
tliis inconvenience, the officers of the king's bench de-
vifed a method of adding what is called a claufe of CI^

etiiM to the ufual complaint of trefpris ; the bill of
Middlefex commanding the defendant to be brought
in to anfwer the plaintiff of a plea of trefpafs, and alfo

to a bill of debt : the complaint of trefpafs giving cog-
nizance to the court, and that of debt authorifinij tlie

arrell. In imitation cf which, lord chief juftice North,
a few years afterwards, in order to fave the lliitors of
his court the trouble and cxpence of fuing out fpecial

originals, direfled, that in the common pleas, befides

the ufual complaint of breaking the plaintiff's clofe, a
claufe of c.c etiam might be alfo added to the wiit of
capias, containing the true caufe of aftion ; as, " that

the faid Charles tlie defendant may anAverto the plain-

tiff of a plea of trefpafs in breaking his clofe : and alfo,

ac etiam may anfwer him, according to the cultom of
die court, in a certain plea of trefpafs upon the cafe,

upon promifcs, to the value of L. ?o, 5:c." The
fum fworn to by the plaintiff is marked upon the back
of rlie writ ; and the flierirf, or his officer the bailiff,

is then obliged aftually to arrell or take into cuftody

the body of the defevdant, and, having to done, to return

the writ with a cepi corpus indorfed thereon. See Arrest.
Wlien the defendant is regularly arrefted, he muft.

e>th^
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Proctf"!. either g« t"> prifon, for fafecuftody; or -^nx. m fpeciul

'^•^'-y
liail to the flieriff. For, the intent of the arreft being

only to compel an appearance in court at the return of

the writ, that parpofe is equally anfwered, whether the

llieriff detains his perfon, or takes fufliclent fecurity for

his appearance, called l^aU (from the French word iail-

Lr, "to deliver)," becaufe the defendant is bailed, or

dehvered, to his fiireties, upon their giving fecurity

for his appearance ; and is fuppofed to continue in

their friendly cuftody inflead ot going to gaol. See

Bail. The method of putting in bail to the flierlfF

is by entering into a bond or obligation, with one or

more fureties, (not fi^itlous perfons, as in the former

cafe of common bail, but real, fubftantial, refponfible

bondfnien), to infure ihe defendant's appearance at the

return of the writ ; which obligation is called the hail-

hond. The fheriff, if he pleafes, may let the defendant

go without any fureties ; bi;t that is at his own peril

:

fur, after once taking him, the flieriff is bound to keep

him fafely, fo as to be forthcoming in court ; other-

wife an action lies aga'nfl him for an efcape. But, on

the other liand, he is obliged, by fiatute 23 Hen. VI.

c. 10. to t.ike (if it be tendered) a fufficient bail-bond ;

and, by Ratute 12 Geo. I. c. 19. the Iheiiff fhall take

bail for no olhei fum than fuch as is fworn to by the

ph.iniiff, and indorfed on the back of the writ.

Upon the leturn of the v/rit, or within four days af-

ter, the defendant muH: appear according to the exi-

gency of the writ. This appearance is effeifted by put-

ting; in and juRilying bail to the adion ; which is com-
monly called /M///;;^ ;V; bail above. If this he not done,

and ihe bail that were taken by the Iheriff Lloiu are

refponfible perfons, the plaintiff may take an affignment

from the (heiift' of the bail-bond (under the ftatute

4 & 5 Ann. c. 16 ) and bring an aftion thereupon

iigainil: the iheriff's bail. But if the bail fo accepted

by the flieriff be infolvent perfon';, the plaintiff may
proceed againft the Ihcrift' liimfelf, by calling upon
him, firft to return the writ (if not already done),

and afterwards to bring in the body of the defendant.

And if the iheriff does not then caufe fufficient bail

to be put in alove, he will himfelf be refponiible to the

p\-\intiff.

The bail ahoiw, or bail to the aH'ion, niuff be put in

either in open court, or before one of the judges there-

of; cr elfc, in the country, before a commiffoner ap-

pointed for that purpc/fe by virtue of the ftatute 4 W.
it M. c. 4. which inuft be tranfmitted to the court.

Thcfe bail, who muft at leafl; be two in number, muff
enter into a recognizance in court, or before the judge

or commiffioner, whereby they do jointly and feveraliy

undettakc, that if the defendant be condemned in the

aLli.-.n, he fliall pay the cofts and condemnation, or ren-

der himlelf a pvifoner, or that they will pay it for

liirn : which recognizance is tranfmirted to the court

in a flip of parchment, intitled a ball-piece. And, if

required, the bail muii jiijify tlienifelvcs in court, or

bef)re the commiflloner in the country, by fvveaiing

themfelves houfekeepers, awd each of llicm to be worth

double the fum for which they are bail, after paym.nu
of all their debts. This anfwers in fome meaUirc to the

Jl-puldtio OX Jntijdatio of the Roman laws, which is mu-
lu illy given by each litigant party to the other : by the

plaintiff that he will profecute his fuit, and pay ilie

tolls if lie lof;s his caufe: in like manner as our l.iv.-

ftill requires nominal pledges of profeciition from the
plaintiff: by the defendant, that he (hall continue ii\

court, and abide the fentence of the judge, much lilje

our fpecial bail ; but with this difference," that the fide-

juffoies were there abflutely ho\mA jidicatum folvere, to
fee the cofts and condemnation paid at all events

:

whereas our fpecial bail may be difcharged, by furren-

dering the defendant into cuftody within the time al-

lowed by law ; for which purpote they are at all timen
entitled to a warrant to apprehend him.

Special bail is required (as of couife) only upon ac.

tioni oi debt, or adions on the cafe in trover, or for

money due, where the plaintiff can fwear that the
caufe of adlion amounts to ten pounds : but in aflions

where the damages are precarious, being to be affeffed

ad libitum by a jury, as in aflions for words, ejeifl-

ment, or trcfpafs, it is very feldom poflible for a plain-

tiff to fwear to the amount of his caufe of aftion ; and
theiefore no fpecial bail is taken thereon, unlefs by a
judge's order, or the particular directions of the court,

in fome peculiar fpecies of injuries, as in cafes of may-
hem or atrocious battery ; or upon fuch fpecial circum-
ffances as make it abfolutely neceffary that tlie defen-

dant fhould be kept within the reach of juftice. Alfo
in acftions ag.iinll heirs, executors and admiaiftrators,

for debts of the deceafed, fpecial bail is not demandable
;

ior the adion is not fo properly againft them in perfon,

as againft. the effects of the deceafed in their poiieffion.

But fpecial bail is required even of them, in actions for

a devajlavit, or wafl:ing the goods of the deceafed; that

wrong being of their own committing.

Thus much for procefs ; which is only meant to

bring the defendant into court, in order to conteft the

fuit, and abide the determination of the law. When
he appears either in perfon as a prifoner, or out upon
bail, then follow xht pleadings between the parties. See
Pleadings.

Proof, s iipnij an IndiSvient. See Prosecution.
The proper procefs on an indidtment for any petty

raifdemefnor, or on a penal ftatute, is a writ ai •oenirc

facias, which is in the nature of a fummons to caufe

the party to appear. And if by the return to fuch

venire it appears that the party hath lands in the coun-
ty whereby he may be deftrained, then a dijirefs infinite

iliall be iftlied from time to time till he appears. But
if the flieriff returns, that he hath no lands in his baili-

wick, then (upon his non-appearance) a writ oi capias

fhall ilfue, which commands the flieriff" to take his body,
and have him at the next aillzes ; and if he cannot be
taken upon the firft capias, a fecond and a third Ihall

iffue, called an alias, and s. phiries capias. But, on in-

dictments tor tieaf 'U or felony, a capias is the firft pro-

cefs : and, for treafon or homicide, only one fhall be al-

lowed to iffue, or two in the cafe of other felonies, by
ftatut: 35 Edvv. III. c. 14. though the ufage is to ilfue

only one in 'any felony; the provifions of this ftatute

being in moft cafes found impracticable. And fo, in

the cafe of mifdemefnors, it is now the ufual practice

for any judge of the court of king's bench, upon certi-

ficate of an indictment found, to award a writ oi calias

immediately, in order to bring in the defendant. But
if he abfconds, and it is thought proper to purfue liim

to an outlawry, then a greater exaCtne s is r.eceilary.

For, in fuch ca'e, after the feveral writs have iliued in

a regular number, according to the nature of the re-

fpcclive
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fs. fpc^ive crimes, without iiny efftiS, the ofFcnder fli:ill bs— put in the esigii:t in cider t j his (>".t!awry : th;it is, he

ih:ill bcexiiiftcd, pr.'chiimed, or required, to fiii render, at

live county-courts ; and il he be returned qninlo cxaiJiis,

and does not appear at the (iith eviction or requifitlon,

then he is adjudged to be outhivtJ, or put out of the

proicdion of the law; fi that he is incapable of taking

the benefit of it in any reipecl, cither by bringing ac-

tions or olherwife.

The punifhnient, for outlawries upon indiiftments

for mifdenicinors, is the f.ime as for outlawries upon

civil aiflifins ; vi/.. forfeiture of goods and chattels.

But an outlawry in trcaion or fL-Iony amounts to a

eonviclion and attainder ot the offence charged in the

indirtnient, as much as if the olFender had been found

guilty by his country. His life is, however. Hill un-

der the protcdion i f the law, as hath eUcwh;re been

obferved ; (lee Homicide) : that though anciently an

outlawed felon vas faid to have caput hipinum, and

might be knoc!;ed on the head like a wolf, by any one

that {hould meet him ; becaufe, having renounced all

law, he was to be dealt with as in a llate of nature,

when every one that fliould find him might flay him :

yet now, to av<'id fuch inhumanity, it is holden that

uo man is intilkd to kill him want^mly or wilfully;

but in fo doing is guilty of murder, unlefs it happens

in the endeavour to apprehend him. For any pcrfon

niay arrcft an outlaw on a criminal profccutlon, either

of his own head, or by writ or warrant of capias ut-

la^atum, in order to bring him to execution. But

fuch outlawry may be frequently reverfed by writ of

error, the pr'Ceedings therein being (as it is fit they

(liould be) exceedingly nice and circumftantial ; and if

any fingle minute point be omitted or mifconduifled,

the whole outlawry is illegal, and may be reverled :

upon which reverfal the party accufed is admitted to

plead to, and defend himfelf againft, the indictment.

, Thus much for procefs to bring in the offender af-

ter indictment found ; during which ftage of the pro-

fecution it is that writs of certiorari facias are ufually

had, though they nsay be had at any time before trial,

to certiiy and remove the indiclment, with all the pro-

ceedings thereon, from any interior court of criminal

juiifdicti.m into the court of king's bench; which is

the fovere gn ordinary court of jultice in caufcs crimi-

nal. And this is frequently done for one of thele four

purpofes ; either, i. To confider and determine the

validity of appeals or indictments and the proceedings

thereon ; and to quafli cr confirm them as there is

caufe; cr, 2. Where it is furmifed that a partial or

infufficicr.t trial will probably be had in the couit be-

low, the iiidi<51ment is removed, in order tn have the

prifoner or defendant tried at the bar of the court of

king's bench, or before the jullices of n'ft priiis : or,

3. It is fo removed, in order to plead the kiiig'b pardon
there: or, 4. To i flue proceis ol outlawry again ft the

DiFender, in thofe counties or places where the proceis

of the interior judges will not leach liini. Such v/rit

of cerliorari, ^^•hen ilfued and delivered to the iafericr

court tor removing any record or other proceeding, as

well upon i:.dic".ment as otkerwife, fuperfedes the jurif-

diftion rf furli inter or court, and makes all lubfequent

procetdlngs therein entirely erroneous and illegal; tin

Jefs ihe court of king's ber.ch remands die record to

t^e court below, to betliere tr;ed and determined. A
Vol.. XV.

ceniorart may be granted at the inftance of cither

the profecutor or the defendant : the former as a mat-
ter of right, the latter as a matter of difcrction ; and
therefore it is felJom granted to remove indictments

from the juftices of gaol-dtlivcry, or after iiTue joined,

cr confedion of the facfl in any of the courts below.

At this ftage of jirofecution alfo it is, that indict-

ments found by ihegrand jury againft a peer, mutl, iu

confequence of a writ of certiorari, be certified and
tranfmitted into llie court of parliament, or into that

of tlie lord high fteward of Great Britain ; and that,

in places of exclufive jurifJiLTinn, as the two ur.ivcrfi-

ties, indiiflnients niu!t be delivered (upon challenge attd

claim of cognizance) to the courts therein eftablilhcJ

by charter, and confirmed by adt of parliament, to be

there refpedively tried and determined. Sec Plfa.
Process, in chemillry, the whole courfe of an ex.

periment c:r feries of operations, tending to produce
ibmething new.

Procuss, in anatomy, denotes any protuberance or
eminence in a bone.

PROCESSION, a ceremony in the Romifli church,
confilliiig of a form;d march of the clergy and people,

putting up prayers, iic. and in this manner vifiting

fome chuich, &c. They have alfo procetUons cf the

hoft or facrament, &c. See Host.
PROCHEIN AMY, in law, the perfon next akin

to a child in non age, and who, in that refpeft, is al-

lowed to aifl for him, and be his guardian, &c. if he
hold land in foccage.

To fue, an iniant is not allov.-ed to make an attpr-

ney ; but the cnirt will admit his next friend as plain-

titF, or his guardian as defendant.

PROCKIA, in botany : A genus of the monogynia
order, belonging to the polyandiia clats of plants ; and in

the natural method ranking with thofe of which the

order is doubtful. The calyx is triphyllous, befides

two leafets at the bafe. There is no corolla ; the berry
isquinqueangular, and polyfpcrmous.

PROCLAMATION, a public notice given of any
thing of which the magifti-ate thinks proper to advertifc

tlie people.

Proclamations are a branch of the king's prerog.v

tive *
; and have then a binding force, when (as Sir ' See Pre-

Edw.ird Coke obferves) they are grounded upon and rogstive.

enforce the laws of the icalm. For, though the ma-
king of laws is entirely the work of a diilinft part, the

legillative branch of the iiDvereign power, yet the man-
ner, time, and circumftances of putting tiiofe laws in

execution, muft frequently be left to the difcretion of
the executive magiftiate. And theiefore his conftitu-

tions or eJifts, concerning thofe points which we call

prtclamations, are binding upon the fuLjeft, where they
do not cither contradic": the old laws, or tend to efta-

biilh new ones; but only enforce the execution of fuch
laws as are already in being, in fuch manner as the

king fhall judge necelfary. Thus the eft.iblilhed law-

is, ih.it the king may piohibit any of his fubjefls from
leaving the realm : a prticlamation therefore forbidding
this in general for three weeks, by la) ing an embargo
upon all Ihipping in time of war, will be equally bind-
ing as anafl ol parliament, becaufe founded upon a prior

law. But a proclamation t3' lay an embai'jo in time
of peice upon all vetfcls laden with wlieat, (though in

the time of a public fcarcitv), being contrary -to law,

3 Y and
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and particularly to ftatute 22 Car. II. c. 13. the ad-

vifers of fuch a proclamation, and all perfons afting

under it, found it necelfary to be indemnified by a fpe-

cial afl of parliament, 7 Geo. III. . c. 7. A proclama-

tion for difarming Papiils is alfo binding, being only

in execution of what the legiflature has firft ordained :

hut a proclamation for allowing arms to PapilV., or for

difarming any Proteftant fuhjecls, will not bind ; be-

caufe the firft would be to aifume a difpenfing power,

the latter a legiflative one } to the veiling of cither of

which in any fingle perfon the laws of England are ab-

folutely Rrangers. Indeed, by the ftatute 3 i Hen. VIII.

c. 8. it was enafted, that the king's prockmations

Ihnuld have the force of aifts of parliament ; a llatute,

whicli was calculated to introduce the moll defpotic ty-

ranny ; and which muft have proved fatal to the liber-

ties of the kingdom, had it not been luckily repeal-

ed in the minority of his fucceffor, about five years

after. By a late adl of parliament the king is empow-
ered to raife regiments of Roman Catholics, to ferve in

the prefent 'var.

PROCLUS, furnamed Diadocus, a Greek philo-

fopher and mathematician, was born in Lycia, and lived

about the year 500. He was the difciple of Syrianus,

and had a great {hare in the friendfiiip of the emperor

Anaftafius. It is faid, that when Vitalian laid fiege

to Conftantinople, Proclus burnt his fhips with large

brazen fpeculums. This philofophcr was a Pagan, and

wrote againrt the Chrlftian religion. There are dill ex-

tant his Commentaries on fome of Plato's books, and
other of his works written in Greek.

PROCONSUL, a Roman magiftrate, fent to go-

vern a province with confular authority.

The proconfuls were appointed out of the body of

the fenate ; and ufually as the year of any one's confn-

late expired, he was fent proconful into fome province.

The proconfuls decided cafes of equity and juflice,

either privately in their pretorlura or palace, where they

received petitions, heard complaints, granted writs un-

der their feal, and the like ; or elfe publicly, in the com-
mon hall, with the ufual formalities obferved in the

court of judicature at Rome. They had befides, by

virtue of their edicfbs, the power of ordering all things

relating to the tribunes, taxes, contributions, and pro-

vifions of corn and money, &c. Their office lafted

only a year. See Consul.
PROCOPIUS, a famous Greek hiftorian, born in

Cjefaria, acquired great reputation by his works in the

reign of Jultinian, and was fecretary to Belifarius du-

ring all the wars carried on by that general in Perfia,

Africa, and Italy. He at length became ienator, ob-

tained the title of illujlnous, and was made preCor of

Conllantinople.

PROCREATION, the begetting and bringing

foith young. See Gem-eration and Semfn.
PROCTOR, a perfon commiffioned to manage an-

other perfon's caufe in any court of the civil or eccle-

liaftical law.

PaocroR, in the Englifh univerfities. See Uniter.-

siry.

PROCURATION, an aA or inftrument by which
a perfon is empowered to treat, tranfadt, receive, &c.
in another perfon's name.
PHOCURATOR. See Proctor.
PRODIGALITY, means extravagance, profufion,

wa,fte, or exceluve liberality, and is the oppofite ex-

treme to the vice of parfimony. By the Roman law, Vni i

if a man by notorious prodigality was in danger of H

wafting his eftate, he was looked upon as twn compos, ^''"S"'

and committed to the care nf curators, or tutors, by
the prKtor. y\nd by the laws of Solon, fuch pro-

digals were branded with perpetual infamy.

PRODUCT, in arithmetic and geometry, the fac-

tum of two or more numbers, or lines, S;c. into one
another : thusj X4=70the produdl required.

PROEDRI, among the Athenians, weremaglftrates,

who had the firft feats at the public afl'eniblies, and
whofe office it was to propofe at each affembly the

things to be deliberated upon and determined. Their
office always ended witli the meeting. Their number
was nine, fo long as the ti ibes were ten in number.
PROFANATION, the ading difrefpeflfully to fa-

cred things.

PROFANE, a term ufcd in oppofition to holy ; and
in general is applied to all perfons who have not the facred

charafler, and to things which do not belong to the

fervice of religion.

PROFESSION means a calling, vocation, or known
employment. In Knox's Effays, vol. iff, page 234,
we find an excellent paper on the choice of a proiefnon,

whicli that elegant writer concludes tlius :
" All the oc-

cupations of life (fays he) are found to have their advan-
tages and difadvantages admirably adapted to preferve

the juft equilibrium of happinefs. This we may confi-

dently alfert, that, whatever are the inconveniences of
any of them, they are all preferable to a life of inadtion ;

to that wretched liftleffnefs, which is conftrained to pur-

fne pleafure as a bufinefs, and by rendering it the objefl of

fcvere and unvaried attention, deflroys its very effence."

Among the Romanifts profefTion denotes the entering

into a religious order, whereby a perfon offers hirafelf

to God by a vow of inviolably obferving obedience,,

chaflity, and poverty.

PROFESSOR, in the univerfities, a perfon who
teaches or reads public ledfures in fome art or fcience

from a chair for the purpcfe.

PROFILE, in archite«fture, the draught of a build-

ing, fortification, &c. wherein are exprelfed the feveral

heights, widths, and thicknelles, fuch as they would ap-

pear were the building cut down perpendicularly from
the roof to the foundation. Whence the profile is alfo

called the fcclion, fometimes orlhcgraphlcijlpaion, and by
Vitruvius a\hfciagraphy.

Profile, in this iisnfe, amounts to the f.ime with ehva-

tkn ; and ffands oppofed to a />/<;« or ichncgraphv.

Profile is alfo ufed for the contour or out-line of a

figure, building, member of architedfure, or the like ;

as a bafe, a cornice, &c. Hence prcfUlng is fometimes

ufed for defigning, or defcribing the member with rule,

compafs, &c.

Profile, in fculpture and^ painting.—A head, a
portrait, &c. are faid to be in profile, when they are re-

prefented fidev/ife, or in a fide-view ; as, when in a por-

trait there is but one fide of the face, one eye, one

cheek, &c. fliovsfn, and nothing of the other.—On aU

moft all medals, the faces are reprefcnted xnprojile.

PROFLUVfUM, In medicine, denotes a flux, or, ^

liquid evacuation ofany thing.

PROGNOSTIC, among phyficians, fignifies ajudge-

ment concerning the event of a dlfeafe, as whether it

(hall end in life or death, be fhort or long, mild or ma-
lignant, &c.

PROGRAIvIMA.
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PROGRAMMA, anciently fignified .1 letter fealcJ PROGRESSION, in general, denotes a regular ad-

witli the king's fcal. vancing, or going forward, in the fame courfe a:sd

Progranima is alfo an univerfity term for a billet or manner,

advcrtifement, polled up or given into the hand, hy \v:\y Progression, in mathematics, U either arithmetical

of invitation to an oration, &c. containing the argu- or geometrical. Continued arithmetic proportion if,

ment, or fo much as is neccfl'ary for underlland'ng where the terms do increafc and decreafe by equal dil-

fcrences, and is called arithmeticprugrijfion :

Thus i"'
"+'"''' ''+^'^' "+ 3'^» ^<=-

la, a-

In numbers < ' A y ' „ r
"

l_io, 8, 6, 4, 2, &c. decreaung _

Cfomitric Progreffion, or Continued Geometric Proportion, is when tlie terms do increafe or decreafe by equal

r, ar, arr, arn; Sec. increafinsT'

Uicrcof.

3^. &c.increafmgj^
j^^j.^^^

^a, &c. decrealing J
'

ence i/.

f 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, &c. incrcaling 1. . ,._
'-{ . Q / / n\^ ^»^.-<.>r„„ C^y "IS difference 2.

l_
10, 8, 6, 4, 2, &c. decreaung ^

'

ratios : thus.

—

»

rr

a

rrr
&c. decreafin"I from a continual

2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64,increarmgjf^^^^^^^^.^^^j
04, 32, 16, o, 4, 2, decreadng J

See the article Fluxions, Geometry, and Series.

\ multiplicati

1 divlfiou

{
multiplication

dlvifion I
by 2.

PROJECTILES.
1 'TP'HIS is the name for that part of mechanical phi-

[^"^ J. lofophy which treats of the motion of bodies any
cicnce.

j^^^^ projedled from the furface of this earth, and influ-

2 enced by the a(flion of terrertrlal gravity.

S of It is dcmonllrated in the phyfical part of aflronomy
ity on tJiat a body fo projeifted muft defcribe a conic fedllon,

[
having the centre of the earth in one focus ; and that it

will defcribe round that focus areas proportional to the

times. And it follows from the principles of that fcience,

that it the velocity of projeftion exceeds 36700 feet in

a fecond, the body (if not refifted by the air) would de-

fcribe a hyperbola ; if it be juft 36700, it would do-

fcribe a parabola ; and if it be lefs than this, it would
defcribe an elllpfis. If projefted direflly upwards, in

the firft cafe, it would never return, but proceed for

ever ; its velocity continually dlminilhing, but never

becoming lefs than an affignable portion of the excefs

of the initial velocity above 36J700 feet in a fecond; in

the fecond cafe, it would never return, its velocity would
dimir.ifh without end, but never be extinguifhed. In
the third cak, it would proceed till its velocity was re-

duced to an affignable portion of the difference between

36700 and its initial velocity ; and would then return,

regaining its velocity by the fame degrees, and in the

fame places, as it loll it. Thcfe are neccifary confe-

quences of a gravity direfled to the centre of the earth,

snd inverfely proportional to the fquarc of the diftance.

But in the greateft projeflicns that we are able to

make, the gravitations arc fo nearly equal, and in direc-

tions fo nearly parallel, that it would be ridiculous af-

feflatlon tr pay any regard to the deviations from equa-
lity and paralle'.ifm. A bullet rifing a mile above the

furfice of the eartli lofes only ^-', „- of its weight, and a
horizontal range of 4 miles makes only 4 of deviation

from paialUllfm.

Let us therefore affume gravitation as equal and pa-

rallel. The errors arifmg from this alfumption are

quite infcnfible in all the ufes which can be made of
this theory.

The theory itfclf will ever be regarded with fome
veneration and affection by the learned. It was the
firft fruits of mathematical phllofophy. Galileo was
the firft who applied mathematical knowledge to the

motions of free bodies, and this was the fubjeft on
which he exercifed his fine genius.

Gravity muft be confidered by us as a ccnftant or Conflantor

uniform accelerating or retarding force, according as it uniform,

produces the defcent, or retards the alcent, of a'body.
A conftant or invariable accelerating force is one which
produces an Hnlform acceleration ; that is, which in

equal times produces equal Increments of velocity, and
therefore produces increments of velocity proportional
to the times in which they are produced. Forces are
of themfelves imperceptible, and arc feen only in their

effefts ; and they have no meafure but the efteft, or
whm mea/ures the effect; and every thing which ws
can difcover with regard tn thofe meafures, we mull af-

firm with regard to the things of which we aifume them
as the meafures. Therefore,

Tiie motion of a falling body, or of a body projecl- Confe-
ed diredtly downwards, is uniformly accelerated ; and quenccsof

that of a body prrjcfled directly upwards is uniformly ''"s fjiil,

retarded ; that is, the acquired velocities are as tlie

times in which they are acquired by foiling, and the ex-
tingullhed velocities are as the times in wliich they are
extinsiuilhed.

Cor. I. If bodies fimply fill, not being projecled eoroilan'ts

downwards by any external force, the times of the lalls drawn

are proportional to the final velocities; and the times ^"''" '''

of afcents, which terminate by th; adion of gravity
alone, are proportional to the initial velocities.

2. The fpaces defcribed by a heavy body falling from
reft are as the fquares of the acquired velocities; and
the differences of thefe fpaces are as the differences of
the fquares of the acquired velocities : and, on the
other hand, the heights to wh'ch bodies projeded up-
wards will rife, before their motions be extinguilhed,
are as the fquaies of the initial velocities.

3. The fpaces defcribed by falling bodies are propor-
tional to the fquares of the times from the betj-innin!'

of the fall ; and the fpaces defcribed by bodies prrj>;ilcd

direflly upwards are as the ftiuares of tlie times of the
afcents.

4. The fpace defcribed by a body falling from rell

is one half of the fjiace v/hich the brdy would have uni-

formly defcribed in the fame time, with the velocity ac-

3 Y 2 quired
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«j\iired by the full.—And the height to which a body

will rife, in oppofition to the aftion of gravity, is one

h.ilf of the fpace v/hlcli it would uniformly defcribe in

the fame time with the initial velocity.

In liiie manner the difference of the fpaces which a

falling or rifing body defcribss in any equal fucccdive

parts of its fall or rife, is one half of the i'pace which it

would uniformly defcribe in the fame time with the dif-

ference of the initial and final velocities.

This propofition will be more conveniently cxpreffed

for our purpofe thus

:

A body moving uniformly during the lime of any
fall with the velocity acquired thereby, will in that time

defcribe a fpace double of that fall; and a body pro-

jedled directly upwards will rife to a height which is

one half of the fpace which it would, uniformly continu-

ed, defcribe in the time of its afcent with the initial velo-

city of projcftion.

Thefe theorems have been already demonftrated in a

popular way, in the article Mechanics, feft. vi. J 14, 15,

16, &c. and in Gunnery. But we would recommend
to our readers the 39th prop, of the firft book of New-
ton's Principid, as giving the mofl; general invcfligation

of this fubjeil ; equally eafy with thei'e more loofe me-
thods of demonftraticn, and infinitely fuperior to them,

by being equally applicable to every variation of the

accelerating force. See an excellent application of this

propofition by Mr Robins, for defining the motion of a

ball difcharged from a cannon, in the article Gunnery,
rx" 15. See another in Optics, n° 127. for defining the

motion of light in refraflion, &c.

5. It is a matter of obfervation and experience, that
of pravity a heavy body falls 1 6 feet and an inch Englilh meafare
in falii.ng

jj^ ^ fecond of time ; and therefore acquires the velocity

of 32 feet 2 inches per fecond. This cannot b^ afcer-

tained dircdly, with the precifion that is necellary. A
fecond is too fmall a portion of time to be exactly mea-
fured and compared with the fpace defcribed ; but it

is done with the greateft accuracy by comparing the

motion of a falling body with that of a pendulum. The
time of a vibration is to the time of falling through

half the length of the pendulum, as the circumference

oi\ circle is to its diameter. The length of a pendu-

lum can be afcertained v/ith great precifion ; and it can

be lengthened or fliortencJ till it makes juft 86,400 vi-

brations in a day : and this is the way in which the

fpace fallen through in a fecond has been accurately af-

certained.

As all other forces are afcertained by the accelera-

tions which they produce, they are conveniently meafa-

1 ed by comparing their accelerations v\-ith the accelera-

tion of gravity. This therefore has been alfumed by

all the later and bell v/riters on mechanical philolophy,

:-.s the unit by which every other force is m.eafured. It

gives us a perfcftly diftinil notion of the force wliich

retains the .moon in its orbit, when we fay it is the

l^ooih part cf the weight of the moon at the furface

of the earth. We mean by this, that if a bullet were

here weighed by a fpring fleel-yard, and pulled it out

to the mark 3600; it it were tlien taken to the di-

Clance of the moon, it would pull it out only to the

mark i. And we make this ail'ertion on the authority

of our having obferved that a body at the dillance o! the

moon falls from that dillance -^-'^-^ part of 16 feet in a

feccnd. We do not, therefore, compare \htj.:rccs, which

The fcrcc

bodies (aa

be afcer-

tained.

are imperceptible things ; we compare the accelerations,

which are their indications, efl'efts, and meafures.
This has made philofopheis fo anxious to determine

with precifion the fall of lieavy bodies, in order to have
an exaft value of the accelerating power of terreltrial

gravity. Now we muR here oblerve, that tliis meafure
may be taken in two ways: we may take the fpace
tlirough \Vhich the heavy bf)dy falls in a fecond ; or we
may take the velocity which it acquires in confeqnence
of gravity having acted on it during a fecond. The
iaft is the proper meafure ; for the latt is the immediate
cifeil on the body. The aiftion of gravity has changed
the flate of the body—in vvliat way? by giving it a de-

termination to motion downward : this both points out.

the kind and -the degree or intenfity of the force of
gravity. The fpace defcribed in a fecond by falling,

is not an invariable meafuie; for, in the fucceffive fe-

conds, the body falls through 16, 48, 80, 112, &c.
feet, but the changes of the body's (fate in each fecond
is the fame. At the beginning it had no determ.ination

to move with any appreciable velocity; at the end of
the firft fecond it had a determination by which it

would have gone on for ever (had no fubfequent force

aded on it) at the rate of 32 i'cei per fecond. At the

end of the fecond fecond, it had a determination by
which it vvould have moved for ever, at the rate of 64
feet per fecond. At the end of the third fecond, it

had a determination by which it would have moved
for ever, at the rate of 96 feet pfr fecond, &c. &c.
The difference of thefe determinations is a determination

to tlie rate of 32 feet per fecond. This is therefore

conft.int, and the indication and pioper me ifure of the

conftant or invarialile torce of gravity. The fjace fal-

len through in the fiift fecond is of ufe only as it is

one half of the me dure of thii determination; and as

halves have the proportion of their « holes, different ac-

celerating forces may be falely affirm jd to bo in the pro-

portion of tlie fpaces through wliich they uniformly im-
pel bodies in the fame time. But we Ihould ;ilvvavs re-

coUeift, that this is but one half of tlie i: u^ meafure of
the accelerating force. Mathematicians of the firlf rank
have committed great iTiiftakes by not atteiiding to tliis.,

and it is neceffary to notice it juft now, becaufe cafes will

occur in the profecution of this fuhjeft, where we Hull he
very apt to confound our re-afoniiigs by a confufion in the

ufe of thofe meafures. Thofe mathematicians who are

accuftomed to the geometrical confideration of curviliue-

al motions, are generally difpofed to take the aSua! de-

JieSion from the tangent as the meafure of the defieding

force ; while thofe who treat the fame fiibject algebraical-

ly, by iheafllftance of fluxions, take the chaiigf of veleciiy,

which is meafured by t-xvia the dciledicn. The reafoji

is this : when a body pafl'es through the point B of a
curve ABC, fig. i. if the deflirding torce were to ceafe

at tliat inftant, the body would defcribe the tangent

BD in the fame time in wliich it defciibes the arch

BC of the curve, and DC is the defledion, and is

therefore taken for the meafure of the deflecting force..

But the algebraift is accuftomed to confider the curve

by means c^f an equation between the abfciftic Ha,
H3, He, and their refpedive ordinates A«, B i, Cc;
and he meafures the deflcdionsby the cham;es made on
the increments oi the ordinates. Thus the increment of
the ordinate Aa, while the body defcribes the arch AB
of the curve, is BG. If the defleding force were to

ceafe.
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PROJECTILES.
ccafc v.htn the body is at B, the next increment would ciiilc) in liis Piopofiiion X. Book 2, on tlic very fub-

have been equal to BG, that is, it would l.ave been EF; juit we are now conlidcring. But Dr Keill lias Ihown
but, in confequencc of the deflection, it is only CF: there- it lo be only an ovcrfight, in dniwin;^ the tangent on
fore lie takes EC ior the meafureof the deHee'tion, and of the wrong fide of the ordinate. For in this very pro-

the dcfledting force. Now EC is ultimately twice DC; pofition Newton exhibits, in the ftriJieft and moll: beau-
and thus the meafure of the algebraill (derived fulcly tltiil manner, the dilFcrence betv/ecn the r;eom?trical

from the nature ol the difll-rential method, and without and algel)raical manner of confideriu!' the fubjecT ; and
any regard to phyfical conlidcrations) happens to coin- exprefsly warns the read.T, that Als algebraical fyrtbol

, cide with the true phyfical meafure. 1'here is therefore exprelies the defleiflion only, and not the vaiialion of
;ular- great d.-.ngcr of mixing thefe mcafurcs. Ofthiswccan- the increment of the ordinate. It is therefore in the
Leib- not give a more remarkable inllance than Leibnitz's at- lall degree improbabL; that he would make tills mif-

tempt to demonftrate the elliptical motion of the planets take. He mr'li; expnf.ly does not; ar.d ?.s to the real

in the Leipfic Acls, i6ii9. He firll confiders the fub- millake, which he correc'led in the fecond edition, the

jefb mechanically, and takes the defleflion or DC for writer of this article lias in hi; po(refl"ioii a mar.ufcript

the meafure oi the defleifting force. He then intro- copy of notes and illuftrations on the whole Piincipia,

duces his differential calculus, where he takes the dif- w-ritten in 1603 by Dr David Gregory, Savilian profelfor

feience of tb.e increments for the meafure; and thus ofallronomy at Oxford, at the defire of Mr Newton,
brings himfelf into a confufion, which luckily compen- as preparatory for a new edition, wliere he h.ts lei'^iSeJ

fates for the falfe reafoning in the preceding pait of this and feveral other miftakes in that work, and fays

his paper, and gives his refult the appearance of a that Mr Newton had feea and approved of the amcnd-
demonllration <.f Newton's great difcovery, while, in ments. We mention thcfe particulars, becaufe Mr
facT-, it is a confufed jumble of affiimptions, felf'-con- Bernoulli publilhed aa elegant differtation on this

tradicfory, and inconfiftent with the very laws of me- fubjefl in the Leii)fic Ads in 17 13; in wliich lie

chanics which are ufcd by him in the invefligation. charges Newton (tliough with many protcflations of
Seventeen years after this, in 1706, having been cri- admiration and rcfpeff) with this miltake in piinciple;

ticifed for his bad reafoning, or rather accufed of an and fays, that he communicated his correiflion to Mr
tnvious and unfuccefsiul attempt to appropriate New- Newton by his nephew Nicholas Bernoulli, that it

ton's inventions to himfelf, he gives a corredion of his might be correfled in the new edition, which he heard
paralogifm, which he calls a corredion of language, was in the prefs. And he afterwards adds, that it ap-
But he either had not obferved where the paralogifm pears by fome iheets being cancelled, and new ones fub-
lay, or would not 'et himfelf down by acknowledging ftituted in this part of the work, that the miftake would
a mid.ike in what he wfh;d 'he world to think his own have continued, had he not conecled it. We would
calculus (fluxions) ; he ;ippli..l the correflion where no defire cur readers to conf.ih this diifertation, which is

fault had been commir'ed, tor he had meafured both extremely elegant, and will be of fervice to us in th's

the cenirifugal force and the follciution ofgravity in the article ; and let them compare the civil things which is

fame way, but had applied the fluxion.iry expreffi. n to here faid of the vir in.omparal/i/ii, the or/iiii lauJ.- mnjor,

the lad and not to the fiift, and, by fo drini, he com- the fumnnts N^-aHon:/!, with what the fame au;hor, in

pletely dellroyed all coinriJence between hi: refult and the fame year, in the Ltipfic Ac^s, but under a bor-
the planetary motions. We mention this inftance, not rowed name, fays of him. Our readers will have
only as a caution to our mathematical read rs, but alfo no hefitation in aferibing this letter to this author,
as a very curious literary anecdote. This dillertation of For, after praifmg John Bernoulli ^s fummits geonulia,

Leibnitz is one of the mofl obfcure of his obl'cure writ- tiatiis ad fummcrum geomctrarum p^jralogifmos cornaeud .s

,

ings, but deferves the attention of an intelligent and fumm'i cariJoris tit et modrjii^, he betrays himfelf by an
curious reader, and cannot fail of making an indelible unguarded warmth, when defending J. B.'s demonlVra-
imprelLon on his mind, with relation to the moJefty, tion of the inverfe problem of centripet;il forces, by
candour, aiid probity of the author. It is preceded calling it MEAM (Icmonjlraiiontin.

by a differtation on the fubjcc^ which we are now Let our leaders now confider the fc.^pe and i;iten-

cntering up'n, the motion of projeftilcs in a refifting tion of this difrenation on prdjcetiles, and judge v;l, ether
medium. Newton's Pr'mcipia had been publifhed a few the author's aim was to inflruel the world, or to acquire
years before, and had been reviewed, in a rnannci ihame- fame, i)y correfting Newtrn. Tlie diifertation does
fully flight, in the Leipfic Adls. Both thefe fubjefts not contain one theorem, one corollary, nor one ftep of
make the capital articles of that immortal work. Mr argument, whicli is not to be fotmd in Newton's firll

Leibnitz, publilhed thefe diifertation-;, without (fays he) edition ; nor has he gone farther than Newion's fingle

having feen Newton's book, in order to fhow the world prnpofition the Xth. Tons it appears an exacT ccm-
that he had, fome years before, difcovered the lame pani:n to his propofition on centripetal forces, v.'hic!i he
theorems. Mr Nicholas Fatio carried a copy of the boaffs of having firll demonftrated, althougii it is in

Principla from the author to Hanover in 1686, where every ftep a tranfcript of the ^id of the ill Book cf
he expefleJ to find Mr Leibnitz ; he was then abfenr, Newton's Frincipia, the geometrical language of New-
hut Fatio f.tw him often before his return to I'rance in ton being changed into algebraic, as he has in the prc-

1687, and does not fay that the book was not given him. fent cafe changed Newton's algebraic analyfis into a
Read al'-ng with tl'.efe dilfertations Dr Keill's letter to very elegant geometrical one.

John Ber. (luUi and others, publifhed in the journal Lite- \V& liope to be forgiven for this long digrefilon. It

raire de la HayL' 1714, and to John Bernoulli in 17 19. is a very cu;ious piece of literary hillory, .md fliows

Newton has been accufed of a fimilar overfight by the combination which envy and want of hcnour-
Johti Bernoulli, (who indeed calh it a miftak^ in grin- able principle had formed againll the reputation of our
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Accurate
ineafurc (

the accvk'

illuHiious countryman ; and we lliink it'our duty to em-

brace any opportunity ot doing it juftice—To return

to our fubjcift :

The accurate meafure cf the accelerative power of

'f gravity, is the foil 16^1 *cet, it we meaiure it by the

(pace, or the

cr of

loci/y of 32^ feet per fecond, if we take
itivspow-

jj^g velocity. It will sreatly facilitate calculation, and

will be fufficiently exai.'t lor all our purpofes, it we take

16 and 32, fuppoiing that a body falls 16 feet in a fe-

cond, and acquires the velocity of 32 feet per fecond.

Then, becaufe the heights are as the fquares of the

limes, and as the fquares of the acquired velocities, a

body will lall one foot in one fourth of a fecond, and will

acquire the velocity of eight feet per fecond. Now let

/; exprefs the height in feet, and call it the producing
HEIGHT ; "J the velocity in feet per fecond, and call it

the PRODUCED VELOciTv, the velocity due; and / the

time in feconds.—We fliall have the following formula:,

which are of eafy recoUedion, and will ferve, without

tables, to anfwer all the queRions relative to projefliles.

I. V z= S >//j, =: 8 X 4'>= 32 '

~ 2

General
foriKiilre

dctluccd.

II. t =—-,=-

III. >yh =

IV. h =r

r.s»mple5

4
V
8" = 4'

= 16/'

of their ufe j-g^]

To give fome examples of their ufe, let it be requi-

in falhii^

bodies.
I. To

Here /j

16
In b(iiiie»

yr..j.-<S.ed

17
AndilirciS-

iy tlcwn-

vards.

find tlie time cf falling through 256 feet.

16
= 256, \/256 = 16, and — = 4. An-

fwer 4".

2. To find the velocity acquired by falling four fe-

conds. !;=4.32 X 4= 128 feet per fecond.

3. To find the velocity acquired by falling 625 feet.

i =z 625 . v'/; = 25 . 8^A = 2000 feet per fecond.

4. To find ihe height to which a body will rife

when prijcified with the velocity of 56 feet per fecond,

or the height through which a body mult fall to acquire

this velocity.

56
t> = 56 . -g- = 7, = v/A . 7* = ^, = 49 feet.

or 56' =3136 • -^ = 49 feet.

5. Suppofe a body projected direflly downwards
with the velocity cf 10 feet per fecond ; what will

be its velocity after four feconds ? In four feconds it

will have acquired, by the action of gravity, the velo-

city of 4 X 32, or 128 feet, and therefore its whole ve-

locity will be I 38 feet per fecond.

6. To find how far it will have moved, compound its

motion of projedlion, which will be 40 feet in four fe-

conds, with the motion which gravity alrne would have
given it in tliat time, which is 256 feet ; and the whole
motion will be 296 feet.

7. Suppofe the body projefled as already mentioned,
and that it is required to determine the time it will take
to go 296 feet downwards, and the velocity it will have
acquired.

Find the height x, throtigh which it muft fall to ac-

quire the velocity of projeflion, 10 feet, and the time

y of falling from this height. Then find the time z of
falling through the height 295-f- x, and the velocity v

acquired by this fall. The time of del'cribing the 296
feet will be z

—

y, and v is the velocity required.

From fuch examples, it is eafy to fee the way of an.

fwering every queftion of the kind.
jj

Writers on the higher parts of mechanics always More t.

compute the aiEtions of other accelerating and retarding •'»' im
j,

forces by comparing them with the acceleration of *•

gravity, and in order to render their cxpredions more
general, ufe a fymbol, fuch as » for gravity, leaving the

reader to convert it into numbers. Agreeably to thii

view, the general formulx will (land thus

:

I. 'v= 1^ 2 oh,'ue. ^z^/g>yh, — i *J_

II. t ~v — V'4^ _ /jj'^ _ /lJ>
}' VTs sj ^S~ sf g

nil. k =L,^J!L
2g 2

In all thefe equations, gravity, or its accelerating
power, is ellimated, as it ought to be, by the change
of velocity which it genera es in a particle of matter in

an unit of time. But many mathematicians, in their

inveftigations of curvilineal and other varied motions,
meafure it by the dcfleftion which it produces in this

time from the tangent of the curve, or by the incre-

ment by which the fpace defcribed in an unit of time
exceeds the fpace defcribed In the preceding unit. This
is but one half of the iacreme it which gravity would
have produced, h.ad the body moved through the whole
moment v\ith the acquired addition of velocity. In this

feufe of the fymbol^, the equations ftand thus:

I. i> z= 2^77),= 2gt

IV. /j = —>=st', and ^//J = -^
It is alfo very ufual to confider the accelerating force

of gravity as the unit of comparifon. This renders the

exprelTions much more fimple. In this way, -uexprenes

not the velocity, but the height neceffary for acquiring

it, and the velocity itfelf is exprelTed by y'l;. To re-

duce fuch an exprcflion of a velocity to numbers, we

muft multiply it by v^2^, or by 2^ g, according as

we make^ to be the generated velocity, or the fpace

fallen through in the unit of time. j.

This will lufKce for the perpendicular afcents or de- BoJUs

fcents of heavy bodle:'., and we proceed to confider their [irojctli

motions when projefled obliquely. The clrcumftance obluiue

which renders this an Interefting fubjeft, is, that the

flight of cannon ihot and fliells are inllances of fuch

motion, and the art of gunnery muft in a great mea-
fure depend on this doflrine.

Let a body B (fig. 2.)) be projeflcd in any direc-

tion BC, not perpendicular to the horizon, and with pjat

any velocity. Let AB be the height producing this ccccx
velocity ; that is, let the velocity be that which a heavy

body would acquire by falling freely through AB. It

is required to determine the path of the body, and all

the circumftances of its motion in this path ?

I. It is evident, that by the continual ai51:ion of gra-

vitr.
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vicy, the body will be contimully defliiifled from the

line BC, and will dclcribc a curve line BVG, concave
towards the earth.

2. This curve line is a parabola, of which the vertical

="• line ABE is a diameter, B the vertex of this dia-

meter, and BC a tangent in B.

Through any two points V, G of the curve draw
VC, GH parallel to AB, meeting BC in C and H,
and draw VE, GK parallel to BC, meeting AB in E,
K. It follows, from the compolition of motions, that

the body would arrive at tlie points V, G of the curve

in tlic fame time that it would have unift/rmly deA-ribcd

BC, BH, with tlie velocity of projeilion ; or that it

would have fallen through BE, BK, with a motion uni-

formly accelerated by gravity ; therefore the times of

defcribing BC, BH, uniformly, are the fame with the

times of falling through BE, CK. But, becaufe the

motion along BH is uniform, BC is to BH as the time

of defcribing BC to tlie time ot defcribing BH, which
we may exprefs thus, BC : BH=T, BC : T, BH, =
T, BE : T, BK. But, becaufe the morion along BK
is uniformly accelerated, we have BE : BK =: T',

BE : TS BK, = BC : BH', = EV : KG=

;

therefore the curve BVG is fuch, that the abfciflie BE,
BK are as the fquares of the correfpondlng ordinates

EV, KG ; that is, the c\irve BVG is a parabola, and
BC, parallel to the ordinates, is a tangent in the

point B.

3. If through the point A there be drawn the ho-

rizontal line AD d, it is the direiftrix of the para-

bola.

Let BE be taken equal to AB. The time of falling

through BE is equal to the time of falling through

AB ; But BC is defcribed with the velocity acquired by
falling through AB : and therefore by n" 4. of per-

pendicular defcents, BC is double of AB, and EV is

double of BE ; therefore EV = 4 BE', -^ 4 BE X
AB, =: BE X 4 AB, and 4 AB is the parameter or

la:us refitim of the parabola BVG, and AB being one-

fourth of the parameter, AD is thedlreiTtrix.

4. The times of defcribing the differei'it arches BV,
VG of tlie pai-abola are as the portions BC, BH of

the tangent, or as the portions AD, A </ of the direc-

trix, intercepted by the fame vertical lines AB, CV,
HG ; for the times of defcribing BV, BVG are the

fame with thofe of defcribing the correfpondlng parts

BC, BH of the tangent, and are proportional to thefe

parts, becaufe the motion along BH is uniform; and
BC, BH are proportional to AD, A d.

Therefore the motion cftimated horizontally is uni-

form.

5. The velocity in any point G of the curve is the

fame with that which a heavy body would acquire by

S43
I'G' as AB to dG\ and AB i> 10 dO as the fciuare
of tlie velocity acquired by falling through AB to the
fquare of the vclociiy acquired by falling through dO, ;

and the velocity in BH, or in the point B of the para-
bola, is the velocity acquired by* falling along AB;
therefore the velocity in TG, or in the point G of
the parabola, \= the vtlccity acquired by falling along
dC

Thofe few fimple propofitions contain all the theory The pira.
of the motion of projefliles in vacuo, or independent liolic thci>-

on the refiftance of the air; and being a very eafy and 17 ingcni-

neat piece of mathematical philofophy, and conne<fted """• '""
T^

with very intciefting praiftice, and a verv rcfpcaable ''"'t"''"'^

falling from the direflrix alons dG. Draw the tangent

GT, cutting the vertical AB in T; take the points a,

f, equidillant from A and d, and extremely near them,
and draw the verticals aw, fgi let the points Oyf, con-

tinually approach A and d, and uliimately coincide

with them. It is evident that Bi will ultimately be to

jf G, in the ratio of the velocity at B to tlie velocity at

G ; for the portions of the tangent ultimately coincide

with the portions of the curve, and are defciibed in

equal times; but Biisto^G as BH to TG : tliere-

fore the velocity at B is to that at G as BH to TG.
But, by the properties of the parabola, BH' is to

r

profeffion, they have be.?n muth commeji'ted on, and
*"'^'' "^'"

have lurnirticd matter for many fplendid volume^. EuC
the air's rclillance occahons Inch a prodigious dirriimi-
tion of motion in the great velocities of 'nilli'ary pro-i
je<ailcs, that this paraboHc theory, as it is called, is

hardly of any ufe. A nuifket-ball, difcharged with if-.;

ordinary allotment of powder, ilfues from the piece
with the velocity of iLyo feet per fccond : this vclc-
city would be acquired by falling from the height of
eight miles. If the piece be elevated to an angle of
45", the parabola fliould be of fuch extent tiiat it would
reach 16 miles on the horizontal plain; whereas it

does not reach much above half a mile. Similar de-
ficiencies are obferved in the ranges of cannon Uiot.

We do not propofe, therefore, to dwell murh on lliis A flio'r^t

theory, and iliall only give fuch a fynoptical view of it view of it»

as fhall make our readers underftand the more general
circumftances of the theory, and be maftcrs of tiie lan-
guage of the art.

Let OB (fig. 3.) be a vertical line. About the riate

centres A and B, with the dillance AB, dcfcribe th: ccccwn,
femicircles ODB, AHK, and with the axis AB, and
femiaxis GE, equal to AB, defcribe the fe.^liellipf^

AEB: with the focus B, vertex A, diameter AB,
and tangent AD, parallel to the horizon, defcribe the
parabola AI'S.

Let a body be projected from B, in any direiflinn,

BC, with the velocity acquired by falling tlirough AB.
By what has already been demonlb atcd," it will defcribe
a parabola BVPM. Then,

1. ADL paiallel to the horizon is the directrix of
every parabola winch c?,n be defcribed by a body pro-
je>fted from B with this velocity. This is evident.

2. The femicircle AHK is the locus of all the foci

of thefe parabolas : For the diflance BH of a point B
of ar.y parabola from the direflrix AD is equal to iti

dillance BF from the focus F of that parabola ;, there-

fore the foci of all the parabolas whicli pafs thron"-h
B, and htive AD for their direclrix, muft be in the cir-

cumference of the circle which has AB for its radius,,

and B fir its centre.

3. If the line of direflion BC out the upper femi.
circle in C, and the vertical line CF be drawn, cuttin'^'

the lower femicircle in F, F is the focus of tlie para-
bola BVPM, defcribed by the body which Is projeflej
in the direflion BC, with the velocity acqinred by fall-

ing through BA : for drawing AC, BF, it is evident:

that ACFB is a rhombus, and that the angle ABF is

bifecled by BC, and therefore the focus lies in the lino

BF; but it alfo lies in the circumference AFK, and
therefore in F.

It C is in the up^er quadrant of ODB, F is in tho-

ijgpet.
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upper qiridrant of AFK; and if C be in the lower M, F/ is perpendicular to BM, nnd Cc io At, and
quadrant of ODB ("as when CC is tlie line of direcftion) the arches Ct, ct are equal ; and therefore the ancles

then the focus of the ccrrefponding parabola B x" M is CB l, cVit are equal.

in the lower quadrant of AHK, as at/. Thus we have given a general view of the fubjeO,

4. The ellipfis AEB is the locus of the vertex of which fhows the connexion and dependence of every

all the parabolas, and the vertex V of any one <^f them circumftance which can influence the refult ; for it is evi-

BVPM is in the interfeftion of this ellipfis with the

veitical CF: for let this vertical cut the horizontal

lines AD, GE, BN, in 9, x, n. Then it is plain that

M A is half of N e, and ). V is half of C 6 ; therefore NV
is half of NC, and V is the vertex of the axis.

If the f icus is in the upper or lower quadrant of the

circle AHK, the vertex is in the upper or the lower

quadr.mt of the elhpfc AEG.
5. If BFP be drawn tliroiigh the focus of any one

of the paiabolas, fuch as BVM, cutting the parabola

APS in P, the parabola BVM touches the parabol.i

APS in P: fur drawing P S-n parallel to AB, cutting

the direflrix O a of the parabola APS in x, and the

d!rc<5lrix AL of the parabola BVM in J-, then PB=Pk ;

hut BF=BA, =A0, =«<f: therefore P/=PF, and
the point P is in the parabola BVM. Alfo the tan-

dent that to every velocity of projection there belongs
a fet of parabolas, with tlieir direflions and langes;
and every change of velocity has a line AB correfpond-
ing to it, to which all the others are proportional. As
the height necelfary f, .r acquiring any velocity increa-

fes or diminilhcs in the duplicate proper i^ n of that

velocity, it is evident that all the ranges with given ele-

vations will vary in the fame pr^ pnition, a double ve-

locity giving a quadruple range, a triple velocity giving
a noncuple range, &c. And, on 'he other hand, when
the ranges are determined beforehand (which is the
ufual cafe), the velocities are in the fubduplicate pro-
portion of the ranges. A quadruple range will require

a double velocity, &:c.

nOn the principles now edabliflied is founded the or- Exptri

gents to both parabolas in P coincide, for they bifeit dinary theoiy of gunnery, fiirnilhing rules which are to prjncip

the angle x PB ; therefore the two parabolas having a direft the art of throwing fhot and Uiells, fo as to hit the dircflj

common tangent, touch each other in P. mark with a determined velocity.
pradic;

But we muft obierve, that this theory is of little fer-
^'"'°"

vice for directing us in the praflice cf cannonading.
Here it is neceil'ary to come as near as we can to the
objeft aimed at, and the hurry of fervice allows no time

Cor. All the parabolas which can be defcribed by
a body prr.jeiled from B, with the velocity acquired

by falling through AB, will touch the concavity of the

parabola APS, and he wholly within it.

6. P is tlie moft diilant point of the line BP which for geometrical methods of pointing the piece after

can l)e hit by a body pr jected from B with the velocity each difcharge. The gunner either points the cannon
acquired by falling through AB. For if the direilion diredly to the objeft, when within 200 or 300 yards

is more elevated than BC, the focus of the parabola de- of it, in which cafe he is faid to fhoot point blank

fcribod by the body will lie between F and A, and the (pointer au llsr.c, i. e. at the white mark in the middle
parabola will toucli APS in fume point between P and of tiie gunners target) ; or, if at a greater dillance, he

A; and being W'holly within the parabola APS, it ellimates to the beft (f his judgment the deflediion cor-

mi'.il: cut the line BP in fome point within P. The reiponding to his diftance, and points the cannon ac-

fanie thing may be fliown when the dire-ftion is lefs cordingly. In this he is aided by the greater thicknefi

elevated th:m BC. at the breech ot a piece of ordnance. Or, laftly, v/hea

7. The parabola APS is the locus of tlie greateft the intention is not to hatter, but to rake along a line

ranges on any planes BP, BS, &c. and no point lying occupied by the enemy, the cannon is elevated at a

without this parabola can be llruck. confiJerable angle, and the lliot difcharged withafmall

8. The gre.it;lt range on any plane B? is produced force, fo that it drops into the enemy's pod, and bounds
when the line of direflion BC bifeifts the angle OBP along the line. In all thefe fervices the gunner is di-

formed by that plane with the vertical : for the para- refled entirely by trial, and we cannot fay that tliis pa-

bola defcribed by the body in this cafe touches APS in rabolic theory can do him any fervice.

P, and its focus is in the line BP, and therefore the

tangent BC bifeas the angle OBP.
Cor. The greateft range on a horizontal plane is

made with an elevation of 45°.

9. A point M in any plane BS, lying between B and
S, may be ftruck with two direiflions, BC and B f ;

The principal ufe ot it is to diredl the bombardier ia

throwing Ihells. With thefe it is propofed to break

down or fet fire to buildings, to break through the

vaulted roofs of magazines, or to intimidate and kill

troops by burfting among them. Thei'e cbjeifts are al-

ways under cover of the enemy's works, and canno: be

and thefe diicdions are equidiftant from the direction touched by a direfl' fliot. The bombs and carcafes are

B /, vv'lnch gives the greateft range on that plane : for

if about the centre M, with the diftance ML from the

direflrix AL, we defcribe a circle LF/", it will cut the

circle AHK in two points F andy, which are evident-

ly the tbci of two parabolas BVM, B t; M, hiving the

direftrix AL and diameter ABK. The interi'eflion

of the circle ODB, with the verticals FC, /;, deter-

mine the dire<51ions BC, B c of the tansrents. Draw
At parallel to BS, and join / B, C f , F/; then OV>t
= \ OBS, and B / is the direction which gives the

grea'.cft range on the plane BS : but becaufe F/isa
chord of the circles defcribed round the centres B r.nd

4

therefore thrown upwards, ib as to get over the defences

aud produce their efFecfi.

Thefe iliells are of very great weight, freqtiently ex-

ceeding 200 lbs. The mortars fr^-m which they arc

difcharged muft tlierelore be very ftrong, that they may
refift the explofiun of gunpowder which is neceil'ary far

throwing fuch a mafs cf matter to a dilla^ice ; they ai-e

confequently unwieldy, and it is found moft convenient

to make them almoft aiblidand immoveablelump. Very-

little change can be made in their elevation, and there-

fore their ranges are regiduted by the velocities given to

the fliell. Thefe acjain are produced by t::c quanihies

of
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cfpcwJer in die charge ; and experience (confirming city, diilance, pofition, elevation, and time, m:iy be in-

tlic bed theoietical notions that we can form of the eluded in the lollowing propofition?. 15

I'ubjcifl) has taught us, that the ranges are neaily pro- I. l^et a (liell be projcifled from A, with the velocity Rcla"""

porticiKil to the quantities of powder employed, only acquired by falling through CA, with the intention of
''""''^'j''

not Incrcaling quite fo fad. This method is much ea- hitting the mark li fituated in the given line AB. '>'•"!-'

lier than by differences of elevation ; for we can felccl Make ZA=4AC, and draw BD perpendicular to ftan'ce, &c.

the elevation which gives the greatell range on the the horizon. Defcribe on ZA an arch of a circle

given plane, and then we are certain that we are em- ZDA, containing an angle equal to DBA, and draw-
ploying the fmalleft quantity of powder with which the AD to tiie interli;«5lion of this circle with DB ; then
lervice can be pcrlormed : and we have anotlier advan- v\ill a body proje(fled from A, in the diredion AD,
lage, that the de^ iations which unavoidable cauics pro-

duce in the real direiflions of the bomb will then pro-

duce the fmalleft poffible deviation from the intended

range. This is the cafe in moft mathematical maxima.
In military projeiftiles the velocity is produced by

the explofion of a quantity of gunpowder : but in our

theory it is conceived as produced by a fail from a cer-

tain height, by the proportions of which we can accu-

rately determine its quantity. Thus a velocity of 1 600
" feet per fecond is produced by a fall from the height of

40,00c feet or 1333 yards.

The height CA (tig. 4.) for producing the velocity

with the velocity acquired by falling through CA, hit

the mark B.

For, produce CA downwards, and draw BF parallel

to AD, and draw ZD. It is evident from the con-
ftrualon that AB touches the circle in B, and that the
angles ADZ, DBA, are equal, as alio the angles
AZD, DAB ; therefore the triangles ZAD, ADB
are fimllar.

Therefore BD : DA rr DA : AZ,
AndDA== BDxAZ;

Therefore BF' = AF x AZ, = AF X 4 AC.
Therefore a parabol.i, of which AF is a diameter, and

of projeflion Is called, in the language of gunnery, the AZ its parameter, will pafs through B, and tliis pa-
iMPETus. We fhall exprefs it by the fymbol/;. rabola will be the path of the fliell projeifted as already
The diftance AB to which the Ihell goes on any mentioned,

plane AB, is called tl:e amplitude or the range ;•. Rcmarh. When BD cuts this circle, it cuts it in

The angle DBA, made by the vertical line and the two points D, d ; and there are two direftions which
plane AB, may be called the angle of position of that will folve the problem. If B D' only touches the cir-

plane,/". cle in D', there is but one direiflion, and AB' is the

The angle DAB, made by the axis or direifllon of greateft pofllble range with this velocicity. Ifthe verti-

the piece, and the direftion of the obje(fi-, may be call- cal line through B does not meet the circle, the problem
ed the angle of elevation of the piece above the is impoflible, the velocity being too fmall. When B'D'
plane AB, If. touches the circle, the two diredilons AD' and A </'

The angle ZAD, made by the vertical line, and the coalefce into one direiSion, producing the greateft range,
diredion of the piece, may be called the zenith dif- and iiileifling the angle ZAB ; and the other two direc-

tance, %. tions AD, Ai-/, producing the fame range AB, are equi-

The relations between all the circumftances of velo- diftant from AD', agreeably to the general propofition.

It is evident that AZ
And AD
And DB

Therefore AZ
Or 4 ^; r = S',/) : S,f X

Hence we obtains the relations wanted.

rv.^\p 4ixS f XS,
-.and r =

AD = S, ADZ : S
DB = S, DBA: S,

AB = S, DAB: S,

AB = &--,p X S\e

Thus h =

And S, 3 =
4S,f xy,z'
rX S-/.

and S,f z:
4/ixS, c

' '' ^ix&,z
The only other circumftance in which we are Intereft-

ed is the time of the flight. A knowledge of this is

neceflary for the bombardier, that he may cut the fuzes

of his fhells to fuch lengths as that they may burft at

the very inftant of their hitting the mark.
Now AB : DB = Sin, ADB ; Sin, DAB, = S, z :

S, e, and DB =—^'-^. But the time of the flight is

the fame with the time of falling through DB, and 16

feet : DB = I " : r'. Hence t"' = HJLllI, and we have
i6S,a

the following eafy rule.

From the fum of the logarithms of the range, and of

the fine of elevation, fubtradl the fum of the logarithms

of 16, and of the fine of the zenith diftance, h.ilf the

remainder is the logaritlim of the time in feconds.

Vol. XV.

, AZD, =S, DBA : S, DAB, = S,/ : S, e

DAB, = S,p:S,e
ADB, = S,^:S, 3

: S',exS,z; = S',p: S,eX S, s
a.nd^/} X S,e X S,^ = r x5',J>

This becomes ftill eafier in praflice; for the mortar
fliould be fo elevated that the range is a maximum ; in

which cafe AB=DB, and then half the difference of
the logarithms of AB and of 16 is the logarithm of the

time In feconds. 27

Such are the deduilinn from the general propofitions The theory

which conftitute the ordinary theory of gunnery. It
"^ eutmtvy

, .
,

•'. ^ ' compared
remains to compare them with experiment. with cxuc-

In fuch experiments as can be performed vvitli great rimcut.

accuracy In a chamber, the coincidence is as great as

can be willied. A jet of water, or mercury, gives us
the fineft example, becaufe we have the whole parabola
exhibited to us In the fimultaneous places of the fuc-

ceeding particles. Yet even in thefe experiments a de-

viation can be obfcrved. ^Vhen the jet is made on a
horizontal plane, and die curve carefully traced on a per-

pendicular plane held clofe by it, it is found that the
diftance between the higheft point of the curve and the

mark is lefs than the diftance between It and the fpout,

and that the defcending branch of the curve is more
perpendicular than the afcending l)ranch. And dils

difference is more remarkable as the jet is made with

3 Z greater
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greater velocity, and reaches to a greater diftance. This theory correfled, or as a fubjefl, of independent difcuf-

is evidently produced by.the refilVance of the air, which fion. This we Ihall now attempt.

diminilhes the velocity, without affc<5ling tlie gravity of The motion of projeftiks is performed in the atmo- Eff«, f

the projeflile. It is ftill more fenfible in the motion of fphere. The air is difplaced, or put in motion. What- t>>e ; o

bombs. Thefe can be traced through the air by the ever motion is acquires muft be taken from the bullet. ^^^^

light of their fuzes ; and we fee that their higheft point The motion communicated to the air muft be in the pro-

is always much nearer to the mark than to the mortar portion of the quantity of air put in motion, and of the

on a horizontal plane. velocity communicated to it. If, therefore, the difplaced

a8
This cem-
parifon

ihfws the

deficiency

of the

theory.

The greateft horizontal range on this plane (hould air be aXwdysJimi/ar/y d'lfplaced, whatever be the velo-

when the elevation is 45°. It is always found to be city of the bullet, the motion communicated to it, and

much lower. loft by the bullet, muft be proportional to the fquare of
be

twice the elevation.

A balldifchargedattheelev. 19°. 5' ranged 448 yards

at 9- 45 330
I: fliould have ranged by theory 241

The range at an elevation cf 45° fliould be twice the

impetus. Mr Robins found that a muiket-ball, dilchar-

ged with the ufu.-il allotment of powder, had the velo-

city of 1700 feet in a fecond. This requires a fall of

45156 feet, and the range fliould be 90312, or lyf-

miles ; whereas it does not much exceed half a mile. A
29 pound ball difcharged with 16 pounds of powder

The ranges on this plane fhould be as the fines of the velocity of the bullet and to the denfity of the air

jointly. Therefore the diminution of its motion muft be

greater when the motion itielf is greater, and in the

very great velocity of fliot and Ihells it muft be prodi-

gious. It appears from Mr Robins's e.xperiments that

a globe of 4-;- inches in diameter, moving with the velo-

city of 25 feet in a fecond, fuftained a refil^ance of 315
grains, nearly A of an ounce. Suppofe this ball to move
800 feet in a fecond, that is 32 times fafter, its tefift-

ance would be 32 x 32 times \ of an ounce, or 768 oun-

ces or 48 pounds. This is four times the weight of a
ball of caft iron of this diameter ; and if the initial ve-

(hould range about i'6 miles ; whereas it is generally locity had been 1600 feet per fecond, the refiftance

fliort of 3 miles. would be at leaft 16 times the weight of the ball. It

Such fads ihow incontrovertibly how deficient the is indeed much greater than this,

parabolic theory is, and how unfit for directing the This refiftance, operating conftantly and uniformly Com]

pradlice of the artillerift. A very (imple confideration on the ball, muft take away four times as much from with

is fufficient for rendering this obvious to the nioft unin- its velocity as its gravity would do in the fame time. "^ P
ftrucfed. The refiftance of the air to a very light body We know that in one fecond gravity would reduce the

may greatly exceed its weight. Any one will feel this velocity 800 to 768 if the ball were projeifted ftraight

in trying to move a fan very rapidly through the air ; upwards. This refiftance of the air would therefore re-

therefore this refiftance would occafion a greater devia- duce it in one fecond to 672, if it operated uniformly :

tion from uniform motion than gravity would in that but as the velocity diminilhes continually by the refift-

hdy. Its path, therefore, through the air may differ ance, and the refiftance diminifhes along with the velo-

more from a parabola than the parabola itfelf deviates city, the real diminution will be fomewhatlefs than 128

from the ftraight line. feet. We ihall, however, fee afterwards that in one fe-

lt is for fuch cogent reafons that we prefumeto fay, that cond its velocity will be reduced from 800 to 6S7.

thevoluminou? treatifeswhichhave beenpubiifhedonthis From this fimple inftance we f;e that the refiftance of

fubjeiff are nothing but ingenious amufements for young the air muft occafion great deviation from parabolic mo-
mathematicians. Few perfons who have been much en- tion.

gaged in the ftudy of mechanical philofophy have miifed In order to judge accurately of its effeft, we muft And
this opportunity in the beginning of their Ifudies. The confider it as a retarding force, in the fame way as we derec

fubjefl is e.ify. Some property of the parabola occurs, confider gravity. The weight W of a body is the ae- '"'^"'^

by which they can give a neat and fyftematic folution of gregate of the aiflion of the force of gravity^ on each

ail the queftions ; and at this time of ftudy it feems a con- particle of the body. Suppofe the number of equal par-

I'.Jerable eifay of ll;ill. They are tempted to write a book ticks, or the quantity of matter, of a body to be M,
on the fubjeiff ; and it finds readers among other young then W is equivalent to ^M. In like manner, the re-

mechanicians, and employs all the mathematical know- liftance R, which we obferve in any experiment, is the

ledge that moll of the young gentlemen of the military aggregate of the aiflion of a retarding force R' on each

proteflion are pollelfed of. But thefe performances de - particle, and is equivalent to R'M : and as ^ is equal to

I'erve little attention from the pradical artillerift. All W
. ^ -.tt n n . i- i-n- „•

that feems poffible to do for his education is, to multi- M,^" ^ '' ^^"^^ '° M"
^e fliall keep this d.ftmftioa

ply judicious experiments on real pieces of ordnance, in view, by adding the differential mark ' to the letter

with the charges that are ufed in a<5lual fervice, and R or r, which exprefTcs the aggregate refiftanc-e.

to furnilh him with tables calculated from fuch experi- If we, in this manner, confider refulance as a retard'

ments. iug force, we can compare it with any other fuch force
The
ance

air n

29
Caufciof.

this de-

ficiency.

Thefe obfervations will ferve to juftify us for having by means of the retardation which it produces in fimilar

given fo concife an account of this Jotflrlne of the para- circuniftances. We would compare it with gravity by u-.iifc

bolic flight of bodies. comparing the diminution of velocity which its unforni

But it is the bufinefs of a philofopher to inquire into aiflion produces in a given time with the diminution

the caufes of fuch a prodigious deviation from a well produced in the fame time by gravity. But we have no
founded theory, and having difcovered them, to afcer- opportunity of doing thisdiredly; forwhenthe refiftance

tain prccilely the deviation they occafion. Thus we Ihall of the air diminilhes the velocity ofa body, it dimiuilhei

obtainanother theory, either in the form of the parabolic it gradually, whichoccafions a gradual diminution of its,

owa
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;4

coui.

when
re

own intennty. This Is not the cafe with gravity, wliich

has the f.ime aflion on a body in motion or at rc't. We
cannot, therefore, cbfervc the uniform aiflion of the aii 's

rclilhince as a retarding force. Wc mufl fall on feme
other way of making the comparifon. We can fhite

them both as dead preffures. A ball may be fitted to the

rod of a I'princ; ftillyai d, and expofed to the impulfe of tlie

wind. This will ccmprefs the (lillyard to the mark 3,

for inftance. Perliaps the weight of the ball will com-
prefs it to the mark 6. We know that half this weight

wonld cnmprefs it to 3. Wc account this equal to the

prciFure of the air, becaufe they balance the fame elafti-

city of tlic fpriiig. And in this way we can ellimate the

rcfiilance by weights, whofe prelliires are equal to its

preiuire, and we can thus compare it with other refift-

ances, weights, or any other prelfurcs. In hit, we are

meafuring them all by the elallicity of the fpring. Tliis

elallicity in its dilFerent pofitions is fuppofed to have

the proportions of the weights which keep it in thefe

pnfuions. Thus we reafon from the nature of gravity,

no longer conlidered as a dead prelfure, but as a retard-

ing force ; and we apply our conclufions to refiftances

which exhibit the fame prelliires, but which we cannot

make to aA uniformly. This fenfe of the words muft

be carefully remembered whenever we fpeak of refift-

ances In pounds and ounces.

Tlie moft direift and convenient way of Hating the

comparifon between the refiftance of the air and the ac-

celerating force of gravity, is to take a cafe in whicli

we know that they are equal. Since the refiftance is

here alfumed as proportional to the fquare of the velo-

city, it is evident that the velocity may be fo increafed

that the refiftance fliall equal or exceed the weight of

the body. If a body be already moving downwards with

this velocity, it cannot accelerate ; becaufe the accele-

rating force of gravity is balanced by an equal retarding

force of refiftance. It follows from this remark, that

this velocity is the greateft that a body can acquire by
the force of gravity only. Nay, we fliall afterwards fee

that it never can completely attain it ; becaufe as it ap-

proaches to this velocity, the remainingacceleratingforce

decreafes fafter than the velocity increafes. It may
therefore be called the limiting or terminal velocity

by gravity.

Let a be the height through which a heavy body
muft fall, in vacuo, to acquire its terminal velocity in

air. If proje(!led direiftly upwards with this velocity, it

will rile again to this height, and the height is half the

fpace which it would defcribe uniformly, with this ve-

locity, in the time of its afcent. Therefore the refiftance

to this velocity being equal to the weight of the body,

it would extinguilh this velocity, by its (/«//o;-m aiflion, in

the fame time, and after the fame dillance, that gravity

would.

Now let_^ be the velocity which gravity generates

or extinguilhes during an unit of time, and let u be

the terminal velocity of any particular body. The theo-
..z

rems for perpendicular afcents give us^i=— , u and a

being botli numbers reprefenting units cf fpace ; there-

fore, in the prefent cafe, we haver' = —.For the whole
23

refiftance r, or r' M, is fuppofed equal to the weight, or to

£ M ; and therefore r' is equal to^, = '— and 2 a =r
2a

ti— There is a confiueraiion wliich ought to have place

.?

here. A bodydcfcends in air, not by the whole of its

weight, but by the cxcefs of its weight above tint r.f

the air which it dlfplaccs. It defccnds by xXi fjiicifi.-

gravity only as a ftone does in water, Suppofe a bo-

dy 32 times heavier than air, it will be buoyed up by

a force equal to — of its weight; and inftcad of ac-

quiring the velocity of 32 feet in a fecond. It will only
acquire a velocity of 31, even though it fuftained no
refiftance from the inertia of the air. Let p be the

weight of the body and t that of an equal bulk of air

:

the accelerative force of relative gr.avity on each particle

will be^ X !
—— > snd this relative accelerating force

might be diftinguifhed by another fymbol >. But In

all cafes in which we have any Interefl:, and particular-

ly in military projedliles, — is fo fmall a quantity that it

p
would be pedantic affeftation to attend to It. It is

much more than compenfated when we makej^=32feet
inftead of 32/-^ which it fliould be.

Let e be tlie time of this afcent in oppofition to gra-
vity. The fame theorems give us f a =r 2 a ; and lince

the refiftance competent to this terminal velocity is

equal to gravity, e will alio be the time in which it would
be extingulflied by the uniform atftion of the refiftance ;

for which reafjn we may call It the extinguifhlng time for

this velocity. Let R and E mark the refiftance and
extinguifhlng time for the fame body moving with the
velocity i.

Since the refiftances are as the fquares of the veloci-

ties, and the refiftance to the velocity u is , R will

be =— Moreover, the times in which the fame ve-
2a

locity will be extingulflied by different forces, ailing
uniformly, are inverfely as the forces, and gravity would

extinguilh the velocity 1 In the time-L,=r(in thefe mea-

^ . I 2(1 g
fures)to^, = -^. Therefore we have the following pro-

2 a

portion — (= K} :—(=^J=— : 2a, and 2a is equal to

E, the time In which the velocity i will be extingulflied
by the uniform aflion of the refiftance competent to
this velocity.

The velocity i would In this cafe be extingulflied
after a motion uniformly retarded, in which the fpace
defcribed is one-half of what would be uniformly de-
fcribed during the fame time with the conftant veloci-

ty I. Therefore the fpace tlius defcribed by a motion
whicli begins with the velocity i, and is uniformly le-

tarded by the refiftance competent to this velocity, is

equal to the height through which this body muft' fall

in vacuo iii order to acquire /// terminal velocity In air.

All thefe circumftances may be conceived in a man-
ner which, to fome readers, will be more familiar and
palpable. The terminal velocity is that where the re-
fiftance of the air balances and is equal to the weight of
the body. The refi ftance of the air to any particular body
is as the fquare of tlie velocity ; therefore let R be the
whole refifta ce to the body moving with the velocity

3 Z 2 I, and

/
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I, and r the refiftance to its motion with the terminal

velocity a; we mud have rrzRx"*) and this muft be

=W the weight. Therefore, to obtain the terminal

velocity, divide tlie weight by the leliftaiice to the velo-

city I, and the quotient is the fquare of the terminal

velocity, or—-=«' : And this is a very expeditious me-

thod of determining it, if R be previoufly known.
Then the common theorems give a, the fall neceflary

. z

for producing this velocity hi vacuo —— , and the

timeof thefall=:"=f, and «i,= 2<7,=tlie fpace uniform-
a

ly defcribed with the velocity u during the time of the

fa.l, or its equal, the time of the exiinftion by the uni-

form aiflion of the refillance r ; and, fmce r extinguilhes

it in the time t', R, which is ir times fmaller, will ex-

tlnguldi it in the time ir c, and R will extingullh the

velocity i, which is u times lefs than u, in the time u e,

that is, in the time 2a ; and the body, moving uniformly
daring the lime 2a, =E, with the velocity i, will de-

Icribe the fpace 2a ; and, if the body begin to move
with the velocity i, and be uniformly oppofed by the

reliftance R, it will be brought to reft when it has de-

fcribed the fpace a ; and the fpace in which the refiftance

to the velocity i will extinguifli that velocity by its

uniform aftion, is equal to the height through which
that body muft fall in vacuo in order to acquire its ter-

minal velocity in air. And thus every thing is regulated

by tlie time E in which the velocity i is extinguifhed

by the uniform adion of the correfponding refiRance,

or by 2 a, which is the fpace uniformly defcribed du-
ring this time, with the velocity i. And E and 2,7 muft
be expreffed by the fame number. It is a number of
units, of time, or of length.

Having afcertained thcfe leading circumftances for

an unit of velocity, weight, and bulk, we proceed to
made gene, deduce the fimilar circumftances for any other magni-
^^'' tude ; and, to avoid unnecefl'ary complications, we fliall

always fuppofe the bodies to be fpheres, differing only

in diameter and denfity.

Firft, then, let the velocity be increafed in the ratio of

I tq V.

The refiftance will now be —,=r.
2a

The extinguifliing time will be —,—e,——, and e v

= 23 ; fo that the rule is general, that the fpace along
which any velocity will be extinguiftied by the uniform
aftion of the correfponding refiftance, is equal to the
height neceffiiry for communicating the terminal velo-

city to thai body by gravity. For evii, twice the fpace
ihrough which the body moves while the velocity v is

be_J_^. The time in which this diminiflied refiftance
2 a a

will extinguldi the velocity i muft increafe in the pro-
portion of the diminution of force, and muft now be
Y, d, ox 2 a d, and the fpace uniformly defcribed during
this time with the initial velocity i muft be 2 a d

;

and this muft ftill be twice the height neceflary for

communicating the terminal velocity w to this body.

We muft ftill have^ = "^
; and therefore iu'-=2g a J,

2 a d

and TO = V 2 gad, = v 2 <i a"^d.

35
The com
parifon

es't^nguiflied by the uniform refiftance.

In the 2d place, letthe diameter increafe in the propor-
t/on of I to d. The aggregate of the refiftance changes in

tlie propoitionofthe furface fimllarly refifted, that is, in

the proportion of i to d'. But the quantity of matter,
or number of particles among which this refiftance is to

be diftrib uted, changes in the proportion of i to d^.

Therefore the retarding power of the refiftance changes

in the proportion of i to-1.. When the diameter was
a

J, the refiftance to a velocitv i wasJ.. It muft now
za

2 g a'y t/. But 11=^ z g a.

Therefore the terminal velocity lu for this body isr:

!j'\^d ; and the height neceflary for communicating it

is a d. Therefore the terminal velocity varies in the

fubduplicate ratio of the diameter of the ball, and the

fall neceflary for prodticing it varies in the fimple ratio

of the diameter. The extinguilhing time for the velo-

city V muft now be—

.

If

If, in the 3d place, the denfity of the ball be increafed

in the proportion of i to m, the number of particles

among which the refiftance is to be diftributed is in-

creafed in the fame proportion, and therefore the retard-

ing force of the refiftance is equally diminiflied ; and if

the denfity of the air is increafed in the proportion of i

to n, the retarding force of the refiftance increafes in

the fame proportion : hence we eafily deduce thefe ge-

nera/ expreffions.

The terminal velocity =u'/d'^ — — V 2ga d r"-

The producing fall in -vacua = ad—
The retarding power of refiftance to any veloc!ty=

ad <

The extinguifliing time for any velocity y— ,

"vn

And thus we fee that the chief circumftances are re-

gulated by the terminal velocity, or are conveniently re-

ferred to it.

To render the deduflions from thefe premifes perfpi-

cuous, and for communicating diftinfl notions or ideas,

it will be proper to aflume fome convenient units, by
which all thefe quantities may be meafured ; and, as

this fubjedl is chiefly interefting in the cafe of military

projeftiles, we ihall adapt our units to this purpofe.

Therefore, let a fecond be the unit of time, a foot the
unit of fpace and velocity, an inch the unit of diame-
ter of a ball or (hell, apd a pound avoirdupoife the unit

of preflure, whether of weight or of refiftance ; therefore

_^ is 32 feet.

The great difficulty is to procure an abfolute mea-
fure of r, or u, or a ; any one of thefe will determine
the others

Sir Ifaac Newton has attempted to determine r by
theory, and employs a great part of the fecond book of
the Principia in demonftrating, that the refiftance to a
fphere moving with any velocity is to the force which
would generate or deftroy its whole motion in the time

that it would uniformly move over -j- of its diameter
with this velocity as the denfity of the air is to the den-

fity of the fphere. This is equivalent to demonftrating

that the refiftance of the air to a fphere moving through
it with any velocity, is equal to half the weight oi^ a

column

Unit;

cefiar

whid
quant

may 1

meafi

Sir )l

Newt
endea

in thi:
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column of air having a great circle of the fphere for its

bafe, and for its altitude the height from which a body

mud fall in vacuo to acquire thib velocity. This appears

from Newton's demon ilration ; for, let the fpecific gra-

vity of the air be to that of the ball as i torn; then,

becanfe the times in which the fame velocity will be ex-

tinguilhed by the uniform uiflion of different forces are

invcrfely as the forces, the refiftancc to this velocity

would excinguilh it in the time of dcfcribing y m d, d
being the diameter of the ball. Now i is to m as the

weiglit of the difplaced air to the weight of the ball, or

as y of the diameter of the ball to llic length of a co-

lumn of air of equal w-eight. Call this length a ; « is

therefore equal to y m ./. Suppofe the ball to fall

from the height a in the time /, and acquire the velocity

w. If it moved uniformly with this velocity during this

time, it would defcribc a fpace = 2 a, or ^ m d.

Now its weight would extinguilh this velocity, or

deftroy this motion, in the fame time, tliat is, in the

time of dcfcribing ^- m 1! ; but the refiftancc of the

air would do this in the time of dcfcribing y m d\

that is, in twice the time. The relftance therefore is

equal to half the weight of the ball, or to half the

weight of the column of air whofe height is the height

producing the velocity. But therefiftancestoditferentve-

locities are as the fquaresof the velocities; and therefore,

as their producing heights, and, in general, the refiftance

of the air to a fphere moving with any velocity, is equal

to the half weight of a column of air of equal feftion,

and whofe altitude is the height producing the velocity.

The refult ot this inveftigation has been acquiefced in by

all Sir Ifaac Newton's commentators. Many faults have in-

deed been found with his reafoning, and even with his
' pirnciples ; and it mufl be acknowledged that although

this inveftigation is by far the moft ingenious of any in

the Principia, and fets his acutenefs and addrefs in the

moft confpicuous light, his reafoning is liable to ferious

objections, which his moft ingenious commentators have

not completely removed. However, the conclufion has

been acquiefced in, as we have already ftated, but as if

derived from other principles, or by more logical reafon-

ing. We cannot, however, fay that tlie reafonings or

affumptions of ihefe mathematicians are much better

than Newton's : and we muft add that all the caufes of

deviation from the duplicate ratio of the velocities, and
the caufes of increafed refiftance, which the later authors

have valued themfelves for difcovering and introducing

into their inveftigations, were pointed out by Sir Ifaac

Newton, but purpofely omitted by him, in order to fa-

cilitate the difcuffion in re difficill'ima. (See Schol. prop.

37. b. ii.)

It is known that the weight of a cubic foot of water

is 6i\ pounds, and that the medium denfity of the air

's -y^ of water ; therefore let a be the height producing
the velocity (in feet), and d the diameter of the b.all (in

inches), and » the periphery of a circle whofe diame-

ter is 1 ; the refiftance of the air will be =
I

144 2
d-- = ad--

62J
840

X -
J.

- pounds, very nearly, =

d--,=

492a

.
pounds

4928^x64 315417

We may take an example. A ball of caft iron weigh-
ing 12 pounds, is 4^ inches in diameter. Suppofe this

ball to move at the rate of 25 -^ feet in a fecond (the

reafon of this choice will appear afterwards).The height

which will produce this velocity in a falling body is 9^
feet. The area of its great circle is 0,11044 feet, or

r-6-u°-§4-s of one foot. Suppofe water to be 840 times

heavier than air, the wcigiit of the air incumbent on

this greatcircle, and9^ feet high, is 0,081151 pounds :

half of this is 0,0405755 or -nsi^rsc^n ornearly y\
of a pound. This llionld be the refiftance of the air to

this motion of the bull. 39

In all matters of phylical difcuflu>n, it is prudent to Nsc'H'ty

confront every theoretical conclufion with experiment. " "•"I""''"

This is particularly neceffary in the prefcnt inftance, be-

caufe the theory on which this proportion is founded is

extremely uncertain. Newton fpeaks of it with the

moll cautious diffidence, and fecures the juftnefs of the

conclufions by the conditions wliich he aliurnes in his

inveftigation. He defcribes with the greateft precifion

the ftate of the fluid in which the body muft move, fo

as that the demonftration may be llridt, and leaves it to

others to pronounce whether this is the real conftitn-

tion of our atmofphere. It muft be granted that it is

not ; and that many other fuppolitions have been intro-

duced by his commentators and followers, in order to

fuit his inveftigation (for we muft alfert that little or

nothing has been added to it) to the circumftances of

the cafe.
_

^^
Newton himielf, therefore attempted to compare his Ncwtoa's

propofitions with experiment. Some were made by expcri-

droppingballs from the dome of St Paul's cathedral ;and meuts.

all thefe fhowed as great a coincidence v.-ith his theory

as they did with each other : but the irregularities were

too great to allow him to fay with precifion what was

the refiftance. It appeared to follow the proportion of

the fquares of the velocities with fufficient exaftnefs;

and though he could not fay that the refiftance was

equal to the weight of the column of air having the

height neceflary for communicating the velocity, it

was always equal to a determinate part of it ; and

might be ftated = n a, n being a number to be fixed

by numerous experiments.

One great fource of uncertainty in his experiments

feems to have efcaped his obfervation : the air in that

dome is almoft always in a ftate of motion. In the

fummer feafon there is a very fenfible current of air

downwards, and frequently in winter it is upwards ; and
this current bears a very great proportion to the velo-

city of the defcents. Sir Ifaac takes no notice cf this.

He made another fet of experiments with pendulums;

and has pointed out f-.me very curious and unexpciffed

circumftances of their motions in a refifting medium.

There is hardly any part of his noble work in which his

addrefs, his patience, and his aftonilhing penetration, ap-

pear in greater luftre. It requires the utmoll intenfenefs

of thought to follow him in thefe difquifitions ; and we
cannot enter on the fubjecft at prefent : fome notice will

be taken of thefe experiments in the article Resistjxcf.

of Fluids. Their refults were much more uniform, and
contirmedhisgeneial theory; and, as we have faid above,

it has been acquiefced in by the iirft mathematicians of

Europe. 41
But the deduiJfions from this theory were fo incon- inutility oi

fitlent with the obferved motions of military projcfliles, the theory

when the velocities are prodigious, thai no application '" pr^"'"-

could be made which could be of any fervice for deter-

mining



41 mining the p.uli and motion of cannon /hot and bombs ;

'I lie at-
a,.,j although Mr John Bernoulli gave in 17 18 a moft

var'lou
" elegant deterinination of the trajeftory and motion of

niiithtmati- ^ body projiicled in a fluid which refills in the duplicate

ciuiH, &c. ratio of the vclocitie.5 (a problem which even Newton
did not attempt), it has remained a dead letter. Mr
Benjamin Robins, equally emimnt for phyfical fcience

and niatl-.ematical geniub, was the fivfl who fufpefled

tiic true caufe of the imperfeiftion of the ufually received

theories; and in 1737 he publilhed a fmall tiaift, in

.\hich he (liowed clearly, that even the Newtonian the-

ory of refillance mull caufe a cannon ball, dlfcharged
v.'itli a iall allotment of powder, to deviate farther from
the parabola, in which it would move in vacuo, than
the parabola deviates from a llraight line. Cut he farther

ulferted, on the authority of good reafoning,that in fuch
great velocities the refillance mull be much greater than
this theory alligns ; becaufe, belides the refillance arillng

irom the iner/ia of the air which is put in motion by the

ball, there mull be a refillance ariling from a condenfation
of the air on the anterior furface of the ball, and a rare-

faflion behind it : and there mud be a thiid refillance,

arifmg from the (latical prelfure of the a^r on its ante-

rior part, when the motion is fo fwift that there is a va-

cuum behind. Even thefe caufes of difagreement with
the theory had been forefeen and mentioned by Nevv-
tion ( fee the Scholium to prop. 37, Book II. Princip.);

but the fubjeifl feems to have been little attended to.

'Ihe eminent mathematicians had few opportunities of
making expei iments ; and the profefflonal men, who were
in the fervice of princes, and had their countenance
and aid in this matter, were generally too deficient in

mathematical knowledge to make a proper ufe of their

^opportunities. The numerous and fplendid volumes
v/hich thefe gentlemen have been enabled to publilh by
the patronage of fovereigns are little more than prolix

cjitenfions of the fimple theory of Galileo. Some of
them, however, fuch as St Remy, Autonini, and Le
Blond, have given moft valuable coUeiflions of experi-
ments, ready for the ufe of the profound mathematician.

Ohferva
'^"'° °'^ ''"'^^ J£a.r& after this firfl publication, Mr

tionsof Mr ^'^^ins hit upon that ingenious method of meafuring

Kohins on the great velocities of mihtary projeailes, which has
v-lority handed down his name to pofterity witli great honour,
iiid refill. And having afcertained thefe velocities, he difcovered
»nce, the prodigious refillaflce of the air, by obferving the

diminution of velocity which it occafioned. This made
him anxious to examine what was the real refillance to

any velocity whatever, m order to afcertain v/hat was
the law of its variation ; and he was equally fortunate in

this attempt. His method of mealuring the refillance
has beenfully defcribed in the article Gunn ery, n° 9, &c.
It appears (Robins's Math. Works, vol. i, page 205.)

that a fphere of 4^ inches in diameter, moving at the
rate of ijf feet in a fecond, fuilained a refillance of
0,04914 pounds, or t^^ of a pound. This is a
greater refillance than that of the Newtonian theory,
which gave ^^%lJLL.y^ in tlie proportion of 1000 to
i;;ii, or very nearly iu the proportion of five to fix in

imall numbers. And we may adopt as a rule iu all n^o-
derate velocities, that the refillance to a fphere is equal
to -iVo f>f the weight of a column of air having the
great circle of the fphere for its bale, and for its altitude
the height through which a heavy body muft fall //; va-
cuo to acquire the velocity of projedion.

4
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This e-vpcriment is peculiarly valuable, becaufe, the
ball is precifely the fize of a 12 pound ftiotofcaft iroi:,

and its accuracy may be depended on. There is but
one fourcc of error. The whirling motion muft have
occafioned fome wliirl in the air, which would continue
till the ball again palfed through the fame point of its

revolution. The refillance obfeived is therefore pio-
bably fomewhat lefs than the true rcfiftance to the velo-
city of 25I feet, becaufe it v/as exerted in a relative ve-
locity which was lefs than this, and is, in fadt, the re-

fillance competent to this I elative and fmaller velocity.—Accordingly, Mr Smeaton, a moft fagacious natu-
ralill, places great confidence in the obfervations of a
Mr Roufe of Leiceflerlliire, who meafured the refiftance De Iv

by the efteiJt of the wind on a plane properly expofed
to it. He does not tell us in what way the velocity of
the wind was afcertained ; but our deference for his
great penetration and experience difpofes us to believe
that the point was well determined. The refiftance ob-
ferved by Mr Roufe exceeds that refulting from Mr
Robins's experiments nearly in the proportion of 7 to 10. /

Chevalier de Borda made experiments fimilar to thofe Thty
of Mr Robins, and his refults exceed thofe of Ro- ^'<*«'

bins in the proportion of 5 to 6. Thefe differences
are fo confiderable, that we are at a lofs v/hat meafure
to abide by. It is much to be regretted, that in a fub-
jedl fo interefting both to the philofopher and the
man of the world, experiments have not been multipli-
ed. Nothing would tend fo much to perfefl the fcience
of gunnery ; aird indeedtill this be done, all the labours
of mathematicians are of no avail. Their inveftigations
muft remain an unintelligible cipher, till this key be
fupplied. It is to be hoped that Dr Charles Hutton
of Woolwich, who has fo ably extended Mr Robins's
Examination of the Initial Velocities of Military Pro-
jefliles, will be encouraged to proceed to this part of
the fubjecT:. We Ihould wifli to fee, in the firft place,
a numerous fet of experiments for afcertaining the re-

fiftance in moderate velocities : and, in order to avoid
all error from the refiftance and inertia of the machine,
which is necelfarily blended with the refiftance of the
ball, in Mr Robins's form of the experiment, and is fepa-
rated with great uncertainty and rifk of error, we would
recommend a form of experiment fomewhat different.

Let the axis and arm which carries the ball be con
neifted with wheelwork, by which it can be put in mo- of "expe

tion, and gradually accelerated. Let the ball be fo ment r

connefled with a bent fpring, that this fhall gradually "mmc
comprefs it as die refiftance increafes, and leave am;irk of '''•

the degree of comprefllon ; and let all this part of the
apparatus be fcreened from the air except the ball. The
velocity will be determined precifely by the revolutions

of the arm, and the refiftance by the comprelhon of the
fpring. The beft method would be to let this part of
the apparatus be made to Aide along the revolving arm,
fo that the ball can be made to defcribe larger and lar-

ger circles. An intelligent mechanician will eafily con-
trive an apparatus of this kind, held at any diftance

from the axis by a cord, which palfes over a pulley in

the axis itfelf, and is then brought along a perforation

in the axis, and comes cut at its extremity, where it is

fitted witli a fwivcl, to prevent it from fnapping by be-

ing f.-.ifted. Now let the machine be put in motion.
The centrifugal force of the ball and apparatus will

caufe it to fly out as far as it is allowed by the cord ;

and

4<

Anewl
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and if the whole is put in motion by connee^ing it with

feme mill, the velocity may be mod accurately afccr-

taineil. It may alio be fittcJ with a bell and hammer
like Gravelhnde's machine for meafuring ccntrifufl;al

forces. Now by gradually veering off more cord, the

dillancc from the centre, and confequencly tlie velocity

Thcfe numbers arc of frequent uie in all queltlons on
this fubjcift.

Mr Roljjns gives an expeditious rule for readily find-
ing a, which he calls F (fee the article Gunnery), by
which it is made 900 feet for a cad iron ball of an inch
diameter. But no theory of refiftance which he prj-

55'

and refiftance increafe, till the hammer is difcngaged felfes to ufe will make this height necclFary for produ-

47
; refult

ubins's

Its as

moft

Jed iin.
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and (bikes the bell

Another great advantage of this form of the experi-

ment is, that the refiftance to very great velocities may be

thusexamined.whichwasimpolTiblein Mr Robins's way.
This is the great defideratum, that we may learn in what
proportion of the velocities the reliftances increafe.

In the fame manner, an appar.itus, confifting of Dr
Lynd's Anemometer, defcribed in the article Pneuma-
tics, n° 31 i,&c.mightbe whirled round with prodigious

rapidity, and the fluid on it might be made clammy,
wliich would leave a mark at its greateft elevation, and
thus difcover the rellftance of the air to rapid motions.

Nay, we are of opinion that the refiftance to very

rapid motions may be meafured direiflly in the conduit

pipe of fome of the great cylinder bellows employed in

blaft furnaces ; the velocity of the air in this pipe

is afcertained by the capacity of the cylinder and the

llrokes of the pifton. We think it our duty to point

out to fach as have tlie opportunities of trying them
methods which promife accurate refults for afcertaining

this moft defirable point.

We are the more puzzled what meafure to abide by,

becaufe Mr Robiss himfelf, in his Pra<ftical Propofi-

tions, does not make ufe of the refult of his own expe-

riments, but takes a much lower meafure. We muft
content ourfelves, however, with this experimental mea-
fure, becaufe it is as yet the onlyone of which any account
can be given, or well-founded opinion formed.

Therefore, in order to apply our formulas, we muft

reduce this experiment which was made on a ball of

4i inches diameter, moving with the velocity of z^\
feet per fecond, to what would be the refiftance to a

ball of one inch, having the velocity i foot. This will

evidently give us R = ——^^J^—, being diminiftied in
4,5^X25.2'

the duplicate ratio of the diameter and velocity. This

cing the terminal velocity. His F therefore is an em-
pirical quantity, anologous indeed to the producing
height, but accommodated to his theory of the trajec-
tory of cannon fiiot, which he promifed to publifh, "but
did not live to execute. We need not be very anxious
about this ; for all our quantities change in the fame
proportion with R, and need only a correflion by a
multiplier or divifor, when R fliall be accurately efta-

blifhcd.

We may illuftrate the ufe of thefe formula by an ex-
ample or two.

I. Then, to find the refiftance to a 24 pound ball Examples
moving with the velocity of 1670 feet in a fecond, of their

which is nearly the velocity c-'mmunicatcd by 16 lbs. "'c
of powder. The diameter is 5,603 inches. _
Log. R - - -1-4.5820.4
Log. <^' . +1.49674
Log. 1670* - . -1-6.44548

L°g- 334.4 Ihs. = r . 2.52426
But it is found, by unequivocal experiments on the

retardation of fuch a motion, that it is 504 lbs. This
is owing to the caufes often mentioned, the addition il

refiftance to great velocities, arifing from die condenfa-
tion of the air, and from its prefture into the vacuum
left by the ball.

2. Required the terminal velocity of this ball >

Log. R
Log. d"

Log. refift. to veloc. I

Log.W
DifF. of a and b, =: log «'

Loa

+4.58204
+ 1.49674

6.07878= a
1.3802 I =: i

5-30143
2.65071

SO
-6- 447.4 .

= ".

As the terminal velocity ;/, and its producing height -t- li ,

enter into all computations of military projeifliles, terminal

gives us R = 0,00000381973 pounds, or l£i973 ^f
we have inferted the following Table for the ufual fizes velocity

_ lOOOCOO
The refiftancea pound. The logarithm is 4,58204.

here determined is the fame whatever fubftance the ball

be of; but the retardation occafioned by it will depend
on the proportion of the refiftance to the vis iri/J/a of

the ball ; that is, to its quantity of motion. This in

fimilar velocities and diameters is as the denfity of the

ball. The balls ufed in military fervice are of caft iron

or of lead, whofe fpecific gravities are 7,207 and 1 1,37
nearly, water being i. There is confiderable variety

in caft iron, and this denfity is

Thcfe data will give us.

of cannon-fliot, computed both by the Newtonian the- accordinjr

ory of refiftance, and by the refiftances obferved in Ro- '° N'-"'""

bins's experiments. and^obiui.

about the medium.
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much fmalltr mcafiire of refiftance, and coiifeqiiently a

much greater terminal velocity : but his theory is a

miftake from beginning to end (See his Supplement \.o

hi". Treat'fe lif ylrtillcry,M-X. 150, &c.) In art. 148. he

affumes an algebraic expreffion t'tir a principle of mecha-

nical aro'W^sM ; and from its confequence draws erro-

neous ccnclufions. He makes the refillance of a cylin

der

falfe,

5*
The mo-
tions con-

fidcred

thr(iup;h

their whole
courfc.

poitional to the velocuies of the body at the inflants

K,^, D, &c. and the hyperbolic areas AC 1 e A Cgf,
ACDB, &c. will be proportional to the fpaces defcribed
during the times C », C^, CB , &c.

For, fuppofe the time divided into an indefinite num-
ber of fmall and equal moments, C c, !)</, &c, draw
the ordinates « f, i J, and the perpendiculars i /3, a a.

lefs than 'Ne'v.'ton fu/ipo/es it ; and his reafon is Then, by the nature of the hyperbola, AC : a c^Oc :

Newton's meafure is demonilrated by his com- OC ; and AC —a c : a c— Oc—OC : OC, that is, A«
inentators Le Seur and Jaquier to be even a little too :ai:=:C;;OC, and A « : Ci: = a f : OC,=AC' a c :

fmall, upon his own principles, (Not. 277. Prop. 36. AC-OC ; in like manner, B :Ddz=BD-b'D : BD-
B. II.) Mr IVIuller then, without any feeming reafon, OD. Now 'Dd=.Cc, becaufe the moments of time

introduces a new principle, which he makes the chief were taken equal, and the redangles AC-CO, BD" DO,
fupport of his theory, in oppolition to the theories of are equal, by the nature of the hyperbola ; therefore

otlier mathematicians. The principle is falfe, and even A « : B fi = AC- a c : BD- 1/ d : but as the points c, d

abi'urd, as we fliall have occaflon to iliow by and by. continually approach, and ultimately coincide with C,

)n confequence, however, of this principle, he is ena- D, the ultimate ratio of AC-^c 10 BD- bd is that of

bled to compare the refults with many experiments, and AC to BD' ; therefore the momentary decrements of

the airreement is very flattering. But we Ihall foon fee AC and BD are as AC and BD^. Now, becaufe the
"

. 1 . /- 1
•,• __ refiftance is meafnred be the momentary diminution of

velocity, tliefe diminutions are as the fquares of the ve-

locities ; therefore the ordinates of the hyperbola and
the velocities diminifli by the fame law ; and the initial

velocity was reprefented by AC : therefore the veloci-

ties at all the other inftants %, g, D are properly repre-

fented by the correfponding ordinates. Hence,
1. Since the abfciffae of the hyperbola aie as the

times, and the ordinates are as the velocities, the areas

will be as the fpaces defcribed, and AC k f is to A cgf
as the fpace defcribed in the time C k to the fpace

defcribed in the time C^ (ift Theorem on varied mo-
tions).

2. The reflangle ACOF is to the area ACDB as

Prelimi-

nary obfer-

vatiolis.

that little dependence can be had on fuch comparifons.

We notice thefe things here, becaufe Mr Muller being

head of the artillery fchool in Britain, his publications

have become a fort of text-books. We are miferably

deficient in works on this fubjefl, and muft have re-

courfe to the foreign writers.

We now proceed to confider thefe motions through

their whole couvfc : and we (hall firft confider them as

affeaed by the refiftance only ; then we Ihall confider

the perpendicular afcents and defcents of heavy bodies

through the air ; and, laftly, their motion in a curvili-

neal trajcflory, when projected obliquely. This muft

be done by the help of the abftrufer parts of fluxionary

mathematics. To make it more perfpicuous, we fliall,

by way of introduftion, confider the fimply refifted rec- the fpace formerly expreffed by 2 a, or E to the fpace

tilineal motions geometrically, in the manner of Sir defcribed in the refifting medium during the time CD:
Il'aac Newton. As we advance, we fhall quit this for AC being the velocity V, and OC the extinguiililng

track, and profecute it algebraically, having by this time f, this reftangle is= e V, or E, or za, of our for-

time acquired diftind ideas of the algebraic quanti- mer dijqujfitions ; and becaufe all the reflangles, fuch

ties.
as ACOF, BDOG, &c, are equal, this correfponds

We muft keep in mind the fundamental theorems of with our former obfervation, that the fpace uniformly

Si
The mo-
tions as af.

fedted by
rcfiltance

only.

Plate

CCCCXVII,

vaiied motions

1. The momentary variation of the velocity is pro-

portional to the force and the moment of time jointly,

and may therefore be reprefented by =i=:.i)—ft, where v

is the momentary increment or decrement of the velo-

city '0, /the accelerating or retarding force, and t the

moment or increment of the time t.

2. The momentary variation of the fquare of the ve-

locity is as the force, and as the increment or decrement

of the fpace jointly ; and may be rep-efented by :r±= v n)

=.'fs. The firft propofition is familiarly known. The
econd is the 39th of Newton's Prhicipia, B. I. It is

demonftrated in the article Optics, p. 281. and is the

moft extenfively ufeful propofition in mechanics.

Thefe things being premifed, let the llraight line

defcribed with any velocity during the time in which it

would be uniformly extinguifiied by the correfponding

refiftance is a conftant quantity, viz. that in which we
always had e v z= E, or 2 c.

3. Draw the tangent Ax, then, by the hyperbola

C K=CO : now C » is the time in which the refiftance to

the velocity AC would extinguifti it ; for the tangent

coinciding with the elemental arc A a of the curve, the

firft impulfe of the uniform aftion of the refiftance is

the fame with the firft impulfe of its varied adtion. By
this the velocity AC is reduced to a c. If this opera-

ted uniformly like''gravity, the velocities would dirninidi

uniformly, and the fpace defcribed would be reprefent-

ed by the triangle AC x.

This triangle, therefore, reprefents the height thro'

which a heavy body muft fall in vacuo, in order to ac-

AC (fit'. 6.)reprefent the initial velocity V, and let quire the terminal velocity.

CO, perpendicular to AC, be the time in which this 4. The motion of a body refifted in the duplicate ra-

velocity would be extinguifiied by the uniform adion tio of the velocity will continue without end, and a

of the refiftance, Draw through the point A an equi- fpace will be defcribed which is greater than any af-

lateral hyperbola A cB, having OF, OCD for its af figiiable fpace, and the velocity will grow lefs tlian any

fymptotes ; then let the time of the refifted motion be that can be afilgned ; for the hyperbola approaches

reprefented by the line CB, C being the firft inftant of continually to the affymptote, but never coincides with

the motion. If there" be drawn perpendicular ordinates it. Theie is no velocity BD fo fmall, but a fmaller

xf, ^/, DB Sec. to the hyperbola, they will be pro- ZP will be found beyond it ; and the hyperbolic fpace

may
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nuy be continued liil it exceeds any furfacc th;it cm 1)C

atiigncJ.

5. The initial velocity AC is to tlie final velocity

Y>U as the funi of the extiiiguifliing time and l.'ie

time of the retarded motion, is to the exlingiiilhing time

alone : for AC : BD = OD (or OC+CD) : OC ; or

V : v = e -.e-j- t.

6. The extinguifliing ti.Tie is to the time of the re-

tarded motion as the rinal velocity is to the velocity

loll during the ictarded motion : ior the rectangles

AFOC, liDOG are equal ; and ther.-fore AVGF and

BVCD are equal and VC : VA = \'G : VB ; thcrc-

V—'«. , V
fore t := e , and n — t

L K S.

or is a conllant quantity in cvety pait of the

or

7. Any velocity is reduced
;«

—

n
to ri in the time f . For, let AC

IN,

IN;
: DO;
7 n r= CO

then DO : CO = .

a the proportion of m

BD = m -.n ;

and DC : CO = ?ii— n : h, and

DC = CO, or / = f Therefore any velo-

iiiHul:,

curve.

L.iUly, ilic fubtangcnt IN, correfponding to the

point K of tlie curve, is to t];e ordinate K if as th^

rcL^tanglc BDUG or ACOF to the parabolic ave.i

BDCA.
F< r \ex.fgh It be an ordinate very near to BD ^ K ;

and let ij II cut the curve in/;, and th.e ordinate Kl
in g ; then \vc liavc

K y : qn =! K

I

I);^ : yn = DO
but BD : AC = CO

therefore BD . D ^ : AC . 7 n r= CO : IN

Tlierefore the funi of all the rci5tanglcs BD.D,^ is to

the fum of all the rectangles AC . qii, as CO to IX ;

but the fum of the re>5langles BD . D 0- is the fpace

ACBD ; and, becaufe AC is given, the futn of the rec-

tangles AC . y n is the rcdangle of AC and ti;e fum
of all the lines q n ; that is, the reft.uigle of AC and
RL : therefore the fpice ACDB : AC . RL = CO :

IN, and ACDB x IN = AC . CO . RL ; and there-

fore IN : RL = AC . CO : ACDB.
Hence it follows that QL exprelfes the area BVA,

and, in general, that the pare of the line parallel to OM,
wliich lies between the tangent KN and the curve L/> K,
exprelfes the correJponding area of the hyperbola which
lies without the reftangle BDOG.
And now, by the help of this curve, we have an eafy

way of conceiving and computing the motion of a body
through the air. For the fubtangent of our curve now
reprefents twice the height tlirough which the ball

mull fall in vacuo, in order to acquire the terminal ve-

locity ; a»d therefore ferves for a fcals on which to ^(,

meafure all the other reprefentatives ot the motion. The whole

But it remains to make another obfervation on the reduced t»

curve L* K, which will fave us all the trouble of^'^"'P''^.
' .... arithmrti-

city is reduced to one half in the time in which the in-

itial refinance would have e.^tinguilhed it by its uniform

aftion.

Thus may the chief circumftances of this motion be

determined by means of tlie hyperbola, the ordinates

and abfcilfx exhibiting the relations of the times and

velocities, and the areas exhibiting the relations ofboth

to the fpaccs defcribed. But we may render the con-

ception of thefe circumftances infinitely more eal'y and

fimple, by exprefllng them all by lines, inllead of this

combination of lines and furfaces. We fliall accom-

plilh this purpofe by conftrudling another curve LKP,
having the line ML /, parallel to OD for its abfcilla,

and of fuch a nature, that if the ordinates to the hyper-

bola AC, e K-,fg, BD, &;c. be produced till they cut

this curve in L, p, n, K, &c. and the abfcifla in L, t,

/-, i-. Sec. the ordinates >/,, kn, fK, &c. may be pro-
graphical operations, and reduce the whole to a very

'",^''™"'-

portional to the hyperbolic areas _f At x, fac O, ^,^pig arithmetical computation. It is of fuch a na-.^i^r^""
J' Ac ¥.. Let us examine what kmd ofcurve this win
be.

Make OC : O >c z O « : O^ ; then (Hamilton's Co-

nies, IV. 14. Cor.), the areas AC x e, e K^y are equal

:

therefore drawing p s, n t perpendicular to OM, we
Ihall have (by the affumed nature of the curve L /> K),

Ms — St; and if the abfcilfa OD be divided into any

number of fmall parts in geometrical progreffion (rec-

koning the commencement of them all from O), the

axis V i of this curve will be divided by its ordinates

into the fame number of equal parts ; and this curve

will have its ordinates LM, / j, at, &c. in geometri-

cal progrelhon, and its abfcilla; in arithmetical progref-

fion.

Alfo, let KN, MV touch the curve in K and L,
and let OC be fuppofed to be to O c, as OD to O d,

and therefore Cc to D </ as OC to OD : and let thefe

line.s C f, D (/ be indefinitely fmall ; then (by the na-

ture of tlie curve) L is equal to K r : for the areas

a AC c, b BD d are in this cafe equal. Alfo la is to

/ r, as LM to KI, bccaufe c C : <i D = CO : DO :

Therefore IN : IK = r K :r/-

IK : ML= r k :ol
ML : MV = / : I.

and IN : MN = r K : e L.

Tlint is, the fubtangent IN, or MV,is of the fame mag-
VoL. XV.

fimple arithmetical computation, it 13 i.i im-n <i "i<i- ^^tjon

ture, that when MI is confidered as the abfcilfa, and is

divided into a number of equal parts, and ordinates are

drawn from the points of divifion, the ordinates are a
feries of lines in geometrical progreffion, or are conti-

nual proportionals. Whatever is the ratio between the

firfl and fecond ordinate, there is the lame between thi

fecond and third, between the third and fourth, and fo

on ; therefore the number of parts into which the ab-

fcilfa is divided is the number of thefe equal ratios

which is contained in the ratio of the fird ordinate to

the laft : For this reafon, this curve has got the name
of the lo^'jVi: or h^arilhmk cvrvc; and it is of immenfc
ufe in the modern mathematics, giving us the folutiou

of many problems in the mod fimple and expeditious

manner, on which the genius of the ancient m.ithema-

ticians had been cxcrcifcd in vain. Few of our readers

are ignorant, that the numbers called locaiiihms are of

equal utility in arithmetical operations, enabling lu

not only to folve common arlthmeticil problems with

aftoniihing dilpatch, but alfo to folve others which are

quite inaccelhbie in any other v.'ay. Logarithms are no-

thing more than the numerical meafurcs of the abfcilfa

of tiiis curve, correfponding to ordinates, which are

meafured on the fame or any other fcale by the natural

numbers ; that is, if ML J be divided into equal parts,

and from the points of divifion lines be dr.iwn parallel to

4 A MI
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of Certain reafuns of convenience have eivsn rife to
I,TI, rutting tlie curve Lp K, and from tl.e points ot

intcifeaion^ontinates be drawn to Mf, thefe v.ili divide nnollier fet cf logaritl:ms ; thefe are ftiitcd to a logi-

MI into po'.tior.s, which are in the fame proportion to lUc curve whofe fiibtangeat is only -rV/g?^'^ of the or-

the oidiaates that the logarithms bear to their natural dinate t v, which is equal to the fide of the hyperbolic

niuiibers. f(]uare, and v.'hich is alTumed for tlie unit of number.

In con;buiSin"' this curve we were limited to no We (hall fuit our applications of the preceding invef-

particular length of the lineLR, which reprefented the ligation to both thefe, and iball firll ufe the common

Ip'are ACDb"; and all that v/e had to take care of was, logarithms whofe fubtangent is 0,43429.

that when OC, O x, O ? were taken in geometrical pro- The whole fubjed: will be betf illuftrated by taking lUul

Creliion, M s, M t (houki be in arithmetical progrelSon. sn example of the different queRions which may be pro- ''y

'

'rhe abfciifx having ordinates equal \.op i, n t, &c. might poled, P '•'

have been twice as long, as is Ihown in the dotted curve
r^^^ji^^ci t],„t ^^^^ rcclangle ACOF is = la, or '- or

, which is drawn through L. All the lines whicn ferve to ^ ^ ^

"^

meafure the hvpeibolic fpaces would then have been £^ {-q,- ^ \^^\\ ^f call-iron one iucli diameter, and if it

doubled. But'NI would aU'n have been doubled, and

our propirtions would have Ibill held good ;
becauie this

ibbtangent is the fcale nf nieafurement of our figure, as

E or 3 a is the fcale of rn-afurement for the motions.

Since then we have tables of logarithms calculated

for every number, we may make ufe of them inlkad

«if this geometrical figure, which Rill requires confide-

rable trouble to fuit it to every cafe. There are two fets

of logarithmic tables in common ufe. One is called

a table of hyperbolic or natural logarithms. It is

fuited to fuch a curve as is drawn in the figure, where

the fubtangent is equal to that ordinate t u which cor-

refponds to the fide rr O of the fquare -tHk O inlerted be-

tween the hyperbola and its affymptotes. This fquare

is the unit of furface, by which the hyperbolic areas

lire expreifed ; its fide is the unit of length, by which

rhe lines belonging to the hyperbola are expreffed ;
t v

is'rr 1, or the uni't of numbers to which the logarithms

are fuited, and then IN is alfo i. Now the fquare

e^Ox beinp- unity, the area BACD will be fome imm-

has the diameter J, it is Or 2 (7i/, or E a'.

1 . It may be required to determine what will be the

fpace defctibed in a given time / by a ball fetting out

with a given velocity V, and what will be its velocity

1' at the end of that time.

Here we haie Nl : MI=ACOF : BDCA ; now
Nt is the fubtangent of the logiftic curve; MI is the

difU'rence between the logarithms of OD and OC ; that

is, the difference between the logarithms of f-f/ and e ;

ACOF is 2 aJ, or !CjL, or E J.

S
Therefore by common logarithms 0,43429 : log.

e -{-t — log. e=:2 ad : S,= fpace deferibed,

e + '

or 0,43429 : log. ——• = 2 ad: S,

and S. =:
tad

0,43429
X log.

e+ t

her ; t O bein- alfo unity, OD is fomc number : Call it by hyperbolic logarithms S= 2ad X log.
e+ t

Then, by the nature of the hypeibola, OB : O t =
I I

^ 6 : DB : That is, x : 1= i : —, fo that DB is — .

}^ow calling D d x, the area B D d b, which is the

Let the ball be a 1 2 pounder, and the initial velo-

city be 1600 feet, and the time 20 feconds. We muft

firfl find f, which is
V

Therefore, log. 2a

log. d (4, 5)
log. V. (1600)

iluxion (ultimately) of the hyperbolic area, is—. Now

in the curve L/iK, MI has the fame ratio to NI that

BACD has to 8>0ir : Therefore, if there be a fcale of

which MI is the unit, the number on this fcale cor-

refponding to MI has the fame ratio to i which the And f-f-/ is 23",03, of which the log. is

number meafuring BACD has to i ; and I i, which from which take the log. of <•

covrefponds to BD db, is the fluxion (ultimately) of

MI : Therefore, if MI be called the logarithm of x.

+
+

Log. of 3',o3,=:^

cJrt

-, is properly reprefented by the fluxion of MI. In

ihort, tlie line MI is divided precii'ely as the line of

.numbers on a Gunter's fcale, which is therefore a

line of logarithms ; and the numbers called loga-

rithms are juft the lengths of the different parts of this

line meafured on a fcale of equal parts. Therefore, when

vve meet with fuch an exprelTlon as — viz. the flux-

ion of a quantity divided by the quantity itfelf, we
confider it as tlie fluxion of the logarithm of that quan-

tity, becaufe it is really fo when the quantity is a num-
ber ; and it is therefore ftriflly true that the fluent of

- is the hyperbolic logarithm of x.

3.03236
0.65321

3.20412

0.48145
1.36229

0.48145

0.88084remains the log. of

This muft be confidered as a common number by
2 ad

which we are to multiply
0,43429

Therefore add the logarithms of 2ad

log- -7-
log- 0-43429

+ 3-68557

+ 9-94490

— 9.63778

3.99269Log. S. 9833 feet

For the final velocity,

OD : OCrrAC : BD, or e+t : e=V : v.

23",03 : 3",03= 1600 : 2io-|-,=i'.

The ball has therefore gone 3278 yards, and its ve-

locity is reduced from 1600 to 210=

II
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It may be agreeable to the reader to fee the gradual JiJ.37_

progrds of the ball during fome feconds of its motion, y.; j

r.

= '.57:

E S.

Therefore l.-.j

S. Dif V.

3
+"

S"
6"

397
239
160

i'4
86

67

2 It

i?8? I2C3

3336 !50+

4080
^J+

690

5294 ^ -* 537

The fiifl column is tlic time of tlie ir.oiion, the fe-

cond is the fpace dcfcvibeJ, the third is the differences

of the fpaccs, ihowing the motion during each fuccef-

live fccond ; the founh column is the velocity at the

end of the time / ; and the lad column is the differ-

ences of velocity, Ihotting its diminution in each fuccef-

five fecond. We fee that at the dirtance of 1000 yards

the velocity is reduced to one half, and at the dillance

of lefs than a mile it is reduced to one third.

II. It may be required to determine the diftance at

which the initial velocity V is reduced to any other

quantity 11. This queftion is folved in the very fame

manner, by fubftituting the logarithms of V and v tor

thofe of i+t and f ; for AC : BD=OD : OC, and
AC OD , V , e+t.

therefore log. -^ = log. q^, or log. — = log. —^
Thus it is required to determine the diflance in which

the velocity 178a of a 24 pound ball (which is the me-
dium velocity offuch a ball difcharged with 16 pounds

of powder) will be reduced to 1500.

Here J is j,68, and tlierefore the loga-

rithm of 2 a c? is

V
Log. —= 0,07433, of which the log. is

Log. 0,43429

3.032_'o

9.3750^.

0.197'j:

e

which if we
•=V :

I mz= I !
Log. 2 ndni 3-'052 +

4.-'-

ioo=:o,43429 : 0,03408 == log.
e-\-t

r=. =0,763, and its logaiithm=9.882j2,

which, added to 0.03408, gives 9.91660, which is the

log. of i-i-/, — 0,825, from which take e, and there

62
remains /=r,o",c62, or of a fecond, for the t'.m: cf

' ' 1000
paffage. Now, to find the remaining veiociiy, fay

825 : ,763=1670 : 1544, = f.

But in Mr Robins's experiment the remaining velo-

city was only 1425, the ball having loll 245 ; wiiercas

by this computation it fhould have loft only 126. It

appears, therefore, that the ref.ftance is donb'.e cf what
It would have been if the refiftance incre.afed in the du-

plicate proportion of the velocity. Mr Robins fays it

is nearly triple. But he fuppcfes the refiftance to f^ow

motions much fmaller than his own experiment, fj cf.cu

mentioned, fully warrants.

The time e, in which the refiftance of the air would
theextinguifh the velocity is o'',763

+ 3.78671

-1-8.87116

—9.63778

Log. 1047,3 feet, or 349 yards 3.02009
This reduflion will be produced in about - of a fe-

cond.

III. Another queftion may be to determine the time

which a ball, beginning to move with a certain veloci-

ty, employs in pafTmg over a given fpace, and the di-

mmution of velocity which it fuftains from the refiftance

cf the air.

We may proceed thus

:

z a d: a =0,43429 : log. , = /. Then to log.

Gravity, or

1670
weight of the bullet, would have done it in—— or 52"

;

therefore the refiftance is — , times, or nearly 68
0,763

times its weight, by this theory, or 5,97 po«nds. If v.e

calculate from Mr Robins's experiment, we muft fav log.

V— : 0,43429 = 100 : f V, which will be 630,23, and

630,23 52 . .

gives i?3 for the
0.3774 ^

refiftance to the weight, and makes

= o",3774, and

add log. e and we obtain log. f+ ^ and e-\-t; from

take e we have /. Then to find v, fay

~ 1670
proportion of the .^i.it.i.i..v ^^ ..ii^ "<-ij^i,

the refiftance 12,07 pounds, fully double of the other.

It Is to be obferved, that with this velocity, vhich
greatly exceeds that with which the air can rufh into

a void, there muft be a ftatical prelfure of the atmo-
fphere equal to 64- pounds. This will make up the dif-

ference, and allows us to conclude that the refiftance

arlfing fulely from the motion communicated to the air

follows very nearly the duphcate proportion of the ve-

locity.

The next experiment, with a velocity of 1690 feet,

gives a refiftance equal to 157 times the weipht of the

We fhall conclude thefe examples by applying this bullet, and tills bears a much greatii proportion to the

laft rule to Mr Robin's experiment on a mufkei bul- former than 1690- does to 1670' ; which lliows, that al-

\ of an Inch in diameter, which had its velo- though thefe experiments clearly dcmo-.iftrate a prodi-

city reduced from 1670 to 1425 by palling through gious augmentation of refiftance, yet they are by no
ICO feet of air. This we do in order to difcover the means fufceptible of the precifion which Is necelfjry for

refiftance which it fuftalned, and compare it with the difcovering the law of this augmentation, or for a good

an

Ticnt
1 J

p{-

Ro

refinance to a velocity of i foot/fr ftccnd

We muft tirft aicertain the firft term of our analogy.

The ball was of lead, and tlierefore 2 a mufl be multi-

plied by (/ and by n;, which expreffes tlie ratio of the

denfity of lead to that of caft iron, d is 0,75, and m is

sss

foundation of pra(ftical rules; and It Is iVill greatly to

be wifhed that a more accurate mode of invcftigation

could be dlfcovered.

Thus we have expl.iincd, in great detail, the princi- Recapitu-

ples and the procefs of calculation for the fim[le cafe lation.

4 -i. 2 Qi
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60
of ihe per-

jicndicular

r.fcents of

heavy pro-

jeflilcs.

1' R O j E C
ot' li.c motion of projefiilesllirough the air. The learn-

ed reatler will think that we have been unrcalbnably

prolix, and riiat the whole might have been coni-

prifed in Icfs room, by taking the algebraic method.

We acknowledge that it might have been done even in

a few lines. But we have obferved, and our ohferva-

ti; n has been confirmed by perfons well verled in fuch

iubjefli, that in all cafes v/hcre the fliixionary procefs in-

troduces the fluxion ot a logarithm, there is a great want

of dillindt ideas to accompany the hand and eye. The fo-

lution comes out by a fort of magic or legerdemain, we

cannot tell either iotv or ivfty. We thererurc thought it

our duty to furnilli the reader with diftinft conceptions

of the tilings and quantities treated of. Fortius reafon,

after (houiiig, in Sir Ifaac Newton's manner, how the

fpa:cs defcribed in the retarded motion of a projectile

inllowed the proportion of the hyperbolic areas, we
Ihewed die naturfe of another curve, where lines could

be found which increafe in the very fame manner as

the path of the projeftile increafes ; fo that a point de-

fcribing the abfciifa MI of this curve moves prccifely

as the projeflile does. Then, difcovering that this line is

the fame with the line of logarithms on a Gunter's fcale,

we ihewed how the logarithm of a number really repre-

fents the path or fpace defcribed by the projeftile.

And we were the more difpofed to do this, becaufe in

the articles Logarithms and Locjf.ithmic Ciirvi,

there has not been that notice taken of it which would

liave been proper.

Having thus, we hope, enabled the reader to conceive

diftindHy the quantities employed, we Ihall leave the

geometrical method, and profecute the reft of the fub-

jed in a more compendious manner.

We are, in the next place, to confider the perpendi-

cular afcents and defcents of heavy projeftiles, where the

reliftance of the air is combined with the aftion of gra-

vity : and we fliall begin with the defcents.

Let «, as before, be the terminal velocity, and g the

accelerating power of gravity : When the body moves

witli the velocity u, the refiftance isequal to^ ; and in

every other velocity -v, we mufl have a" : -u* =^ g :

^

—

-, = r, for the refiftance to that velocity. In the

deTcent the body is urged by gravity g, and oppofed

g 'j''

by the refiftance—^ : therefore the remammg acce-

lerating force, which we fliall call/, is ^ —
^

, or

TILES.
its hyperbolic logajithm. Therefore S :: — -^ X
T T ^
L \^u'—^l=

-J- C. WTiere L means the hyperbolic

logarithm of the quantity annexed to it, and > may be
ufed to exprefs its common logarithm. (See article

Fluxions ).

The conftant quantity C for completing the fluent

is determined from this confideration, tl at the fpace

defcribed is 0, when the velocity is : therefore C

—

u '
. u '

— XL A^" ' = "> and C = — X L \/u % and the
°

,
S

complete fluent S = 'i- x L v'V' — L \/l^ —^,

-_, or

.

'->=/
It

'

11

Now the fundamental theorem for varied motions is

/
. = u i, and s~'LJl,=ll X ^i-- , and s =

f £ "'—""'

— X /—
i + C. Now th

1' IJ

e fluent of—; — is

-, and this divided by the

=— XL /— j.= X X

S \/ tl ' ~v' 0,43429^

or (putting Mfor 0,43429, the modulus or fubtangsnt

of the com.inon logiftic curve) zzzr-f- y ^ / —^

This equation eftabliflies tlie relation between the

fpace fallen through, and the velocity acquired by the

andfall. We obtain by it^ = L / "'

^g

—— hypeib. log of a/u ' — 1> % For the fluxion of

Vu -— V '

quantity \/u '

—

-v ', of which it is the fluxion, gives

prccifely —:—7-7, which is therefore the fluxion of

:=L or, which is ftlU more conveni-

M X 2? S
ent for us, ~— =: x

a
—, that is, equal to

the logarithm of a certain number : therefore having
found the natural number correfponding to thefiaftion

M X 2^ S
1

, confider it as a logarithm, and take out the

number correfponding to it : call this «. Then, fmce

n is equal to ^ - —j, we have n it
^ — nv'' z=. a^,

and nu^— a ' =: » ii ', or ;; 1; ^ = a ^ X «— i', and ij'

u X n—

I

To expedite all the computations on this fubjeft, it

will be convenient to have multipliers ready computed
for M X 2

J',
and its half,

viz. 27,794, whofe log. is - - 1.44396
and 13,897 - - - i-'4^93

But V may be found much more expeditioufly by

obferving that / --"- is the fecant of an arch

of a circle whole radius is a, and v/aofe fine is v, or

whofe radius is unity and fine — -
:

therefore, confi-
a

dering the above fradion as a logaritlimic fecant, look

for it in the tables, and then take the firie of the arc of

which this is the fecant, and multiply it by a ,• the pro-

duct: is the velocity required.

We ihall take an example of a ball whofe terminal

velocity is C89I feet, and afcertain its velocity after a

fall of 1848 feet. Here,

a = = 475200 and its log. - rr 5.67688

u = 689I - - - 2-8384+

^ = 32 - - • I-505I5

S = 1S48 - - - 3.26670
Then



Then log,

log.

log-.

PROJECTILES.
.794

Log. of 0, 10S09 ^ log. n

o,ioHo9 is the logarithm of 1,2826= «

« = X n—

I

0,2826, and = 323,6 =, =

9-033 7«
;ind >i— I =

and

In likemanner, 0,054045 (which is half of 0,10809)
will be found to be the higarithmic fecant of 28'-', wlicde

line 0,46947 multiplied by 689 j
gives 324 for the velo-

city.

The procefs of this lolution fiiggeds a very perfpi-

cuous nfianner of conceiving the law of defcent ; and it

may be thus expreflld ;

M is to the logaiithm of the fecant of an arch whofe

+ 1.44.396 lion of Mr MuUer. A blown bladder will have Lnt a

+ 3.26670 imall terminal velocity
; and when moving witli thisvc-— 5.676S8 locity, or one very near it, there can be no doubt tli.it

it ^^ill be made to move mucii Iwifter by a fmart ibokc.
U'ere the alFcnion true, it would be impoOible for a
portion of air to be put into motion through the red,
ior its terminal velocity is nothing. Yet this aiith( r

makes this aifertion a principle of argument, fayin-.',

that it is impoiTible that a ball can iifue from ihj moudi
ot a cannon with a greater velocity than this ; and that
Robins and others are grofsly millaken, when they give
them velocities three or four times gi eater, and rclilt-

ances which are 10 or 20 times greater than iipunible ;

and by thus compcnfating his fmall velocities by dill

fmaller refiftances, he confiims Iiis theory by many
experiments adduced in fupport of die others. No rea-
fon whatever can be given for the a/Fertion. Newtoi,,
or perhaps Huygens, was the firll who obfervcd th.at

5i7

fine is -, and radius 1, as 2 ^ is to tlie height through there was a limit to tlie velocity which gravity could
communicate to a body ; and this limit was found bywhicli the body mull fall in order to acquire the velo-

city -v. Thus, to take the fame example.

I. Let the height h be fought which \vill produce the

velocity 333,62, the terminal velocity of the ball being

u '
. 323,62

680,34. Here 2 a, or— is 1485c, and 7-r —^'^t
g ^ ^ ' 689,34

0,46947, which is the fine of 28=. The logarithmic fundamental principle, bccaufe it led him to ellablilh a
lecant of this arch is 0,05407. Now M or 0,43429 : novel fet of doftrines on this fubjefl. He was fretted

at the fuperior knowledge and talents of Mr Sinipfon,

his commentators to be a term to which it was vaftly
convenient to refer all its other motions. It therefore
became anobjefl of attention ; and Mr Mullcr, throu'^h
inadvertency, or want cf difcernment, has fallen irlto

this miftake, and with tliat arrogance and felfconccit
which niaj-k all his writings, has made this miftake a

Put they were

0,05407= 14850:1848, the height wanted.

2. Required the velocity acqnVcd by the body by his inferior in the acadcmV," and" w.a7r"u"ilt7"orf'v^^^^^
fallmg 1848 feet. Say 14*^50 = '848 = 0,43429 : mean attempts to hurt his reputation.
0,05407. Look for this number among the logarith- uuiuccefsfiil.
mic iecants. It will be found at 28°, of which .he lo- We might proceed to confid^r the motion of a body Mot'ion nf
santhmic fine is - - - 9-i57 ' 61 projerted downwards. While the velocity of projeflion ^l^o^/P'-"-

2.83844 is lefs than the terminal velocity, the motion is deter-
'"" ''

6z

Add to this the log. of a

Thefum ... 2.51005 mined by what we have already faid : for we muft com
'^'"^"

is the logaritlim of 323,62, the velocity required

We may obferve, from thefe folutions, that the ac

pute the height neceli'ary for acquiring this velocity in
the air, and uippofe the motion to have begun there.

jedted

wards.

quired velocity continually approaches to, but never But if the velocity of projection be gi eater, this method
equals, the terminal velocity. For it is always expref- fails. We pafs it over (though not in the leall more

(,j
fed by the fine of .an arch of wliich the terminal velo- difficult than what has gone before), becaufe it is of

roncous city is the radius. We cannot help taking notice here mere curiollty, and never occurs in any interefting cafe.
:rtion of of a very ftrange alTertion of Mr Muller, late profeiTor Wemay jull obferve, that fince die motion is Iwifter
r Mul- cf mathematics and direcflor of the royal academy at than the terminal velocity, the refillance muft be great-

Woolwich. He maintains, in his Treatife on Gunnery, er than the weight, and the motion will be retarded.
his Treatife on Fluxions, and in many of his numerous The very fame procefs will give us for the fpace delcribed
works, that a body cannot poffibly move through the

air with a greater velocity than this ; and he makes this

a fundamental principle, on which he ellablifhes a theo-

ry of motion in a refilling medium, which he aflerts

with great confidence to be the only jud theory ; fay-

ing, that all the inveltigatlons of Bernoulli, Euler, Ro-
bins, Simpfon, and others, are erroneous. We ufe this

rtrong exprefflon, becaufe, in his criticifms on the

S = xL V = — «

, V being the velocity of

projedion, greater than u. Now as tliis fpace evident-
ly increafes continually (becaufe the body always falls),

but does not become infinite in any finite time, the frac-

V =—i,
=

tion —;
1 does not become infinite ; that is, t;'

works of thofe celebrated mathematicians, he lays afide does not become equal to a^ : therefore although the
good manners, and taxes them not only with igno- velocity V is continually dirainilhed, it never becomes
ranee, but with dilhonefiy ; faying, for inftance, that it fj fmall as u. Therefore u is a limit of diminution as

required no fmall dexterity in Robins to confirm by his well as of augmentation.

experiments a theory founded on falfe principles ; and We muft now afcertain the relation bcf.veen the time Relation
that Thomas Simpfon, in attempting to conceal his of the defcent and the fpace defcribed, ct the velocity between
obligations to him for fome valuable propofitions, by acquired. For this purpofe we may ufe the other fun- the time

changing their form, had ignorandy fallen into grofs damental propofition of varied motions//='j, which, in °^f/'-'""'
errors.

—
2 ^ _

^"'' 'T^^^

Nothing can be more palpably abfurd tlian this afTer- the prefent cafe, becomes -^^^-^ /=^. ; therefore'/ = &,"' "^ '
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R

and /

O J E C T I L E

11 V
TheNow (art. Fluxions) f__!!^ —

T

^ u-— -,

^

fore/=«xL./^^-Kfx' /^- This flu-

ent needs no conftant qu;intity to complete it, or rather
Q-=o ; for t miift be =0 when "zirr;;. This will evi-

and take the lojiarlthmic cotangent of the half con:p!o-
ment ot the correfponding arch. This.coiihdered as a
common number, will be the fecond term of our pro-
portion. This is a fliorter procefs than the former.

By reverfing this proportion we get the velocity cor-

refponding to a given time.

To compare this defcent of 1848 feet in the air Fall cfa

with the fall of the body in •vacuo during the fame '""'y in

.926,6, which
,7, ;7
that of I

«4

time, fay 2i",542^ : io",973-= 1848
makes a difference of 79 feet.

Jl -I-.1.

dently be the cafe : for

Ij i , = o.

But how does this quantity ,-=— X'^

time ? Obfcrvc, that in whatever run.bers, or by what
ever units of fpace and time, u and g are expreifed,

- exprefies the number of units of lime in which the ve- in the time

I'lcity u is communicated or extinguifhed by gravity ;

L/ U-lfV , / u-\-v . ,

'

/ or _^ / —I— , IS always an abftrafl:V "—J^ MV «

—

V

Cor, I. Ihe time in which the body acquires theiiivacue.
il'.;n T / iii!: T / " —

\/ II V s/ u'~ '^'^locity u by falling through the air, is to the time of

acquirincj the fame velocity by falling in vacuo, as ;/.

lignit) a L /flt^toi).- for it would acquire this velocity ;'«

u—V

vacuo during the time _, and it acquires it in the air

S

S u—

^

Vlate

ccccxvu.

MV
number, multiplying this time.

We may illuftrate this rule by the fame example. In

what time will the body acquire the velocity 323,62?
Here k4-^= '012,96, u— "j= 365,72; therefore

2. The velocity which the body acquires by falling

• 1 • "T /"+ -"

a:r in the time ~-^v —— > '^

• /«+ "_ r.A yj = O,

2 1", 542

equation /=

22122, and — (in feet and feconds) is

through the a'r in the time -^^ 'U-Z, is to the
S u—V

velocity which it would acquire in vacuo during the

(lime time, as i; to « 1^^ !1+1. For the velocity

which it would acquire in vacuo during the time -

M;

Now, for greater perfpicuity, convert the

H+ 7

U XI

muft be u\jy«+.

' = '^:t.

into a proportion : thus

and we have 0,43429 : 0,22122

U V

— iht velocity w is acquired).

i

(becaufe in any time
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:=2i",542 : io",973, t'^^ ''^^ required.

This ib by far the mod diftinift v>'ay of conceiving

the fubjeift ; and we fhould aUvays keep in mind tliat

the numbers of fymbols which we call logarithms are

really parts of the line MI in the figure of the logillic

curve, and that the motion of a point in this line is pre-

cifely fimilar to that of the body. The Marquis Po-
leni, in a differtation publilhed at Padua in 1725, has

with great ingenuity conllruiffed logarithmics fuited to

all the cafes which can occur. Herman, in \i\i Phoro-

nomiii, has borrowed much ot Poleni's methods, but has

obfcured them by an affeiflation of language geometri-

cally precife, but involving the very obfcure notion of

ablfrafl: ratios.

It is eafy to fee that / iiltZ is the cotangent of

a

—

V
the 4 -complete of an arch, whofe radius is i, and

whofe fine is-: For let KC (fig 6.) be r= «, and
u

BE='D ; then KD";/+ ^-, and DA= ;;

—

v. Join KB
and BA, and draw CG parallel to KB. Now GA is

the tangent of 4 BA, =4- complement of HB. Then,
"

'" '
- AC=:AB:BK, =

AC,

In the next place, let a body, whofe terminal velo- Time of

city is u, be projeifled perpendicularly upwards, with the afceni

any velocity V. It is required to determine the height of a hody

to which it afcends, fo as to have any remaining velo- P^j^'^^^

city V, and the time of its afcent ; as alfo the height
juJarly.'"

and time in which its whole motion will be extin-

guifhed.

We have nowii^XZLJfor the exprefflon of f;

for both gravity and refiftance ail now in the fame di-

redion and retard the motion of the afcending body :

therefore
§'" "r^ > s = — -v v,-dnd j=—— x .

I
S u'+v ''

c,=— -xLV«'-+^^+

C (fee art. Fluxions). This mufl: be =0 at the be-

ginning of the motion, that is, when v=zV, that is,

—-X L\/,r-4-V^+C=o,orC=-xL'v/«--i-A7^,and
g

'

^S

the complete fluent will be / =— x (*-. -/u'+V —

V?+ V'
X >^A + V'

by (imilarity of triangles, GA
VaD : V^^-V^
--BA)

v/«+ -x, =^"'^gX^'

/ —'— ; therefore look forX among the na-

tural fines, or for log. "among the logarithmic fines,

s
Let h be the greateft height to which the body will

rife. Then s = h when v = ; and h ='i_ x

/ k'+V \ 2M^/

Therefore

therefore >.
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Tlierefore let n be die numbtrwhofe common loo:arith.'n to which tliis body will iir,.-, inay be, tl;c time of its

is l^Ci; wc niall h ive n ="1±Y1, and v ' = £±1!
i'''''";

'' ''"'i^^:^-.
,

^' "^^''^^ "" «cecd the-time of {A.
It'- n- -\- V- - « 'j"-i irom tJie height ,i m vii:uo in a greater proportioa—u' ; and tlius we obtain the reliti.in of t and v, us ia "'''" t'lat of a quadiantal arcli to the radius, nearly ths

the cafe of delcrents : hut we obtain it ftill cafier by ob- proportpn of 8 to 5. A 24 jioiinJ iron ball canr;ot

ferving ili.it v^iT^V^ is the fccan: of an arch whofe continue rihng above 14 fcconds, even if the refiftxncc
t" quick motions did not increaie faller than the fquare
ot the velocity. It probably will attain its grcateit

559

radius is «, and whofe tangent is V, .md that V^ij'-j-u-

is the fecant of another areh of the i'.ime circle, whofe

tangent is v.

Let the fime b.ill be projcifled upwards with the ve-

locity 411,05 feet per iecond. Required the while

height to which it will rife ?

Here — will be found the tangent cf 30.48 j, the lo-
u

givithmic fecant of which is 0.06606. This, multi-

height in lefs than iz leconds, let its velocity be ever
lo great.

In the preceding example of the whole afcent, v = c,

" - 8'.
V

«6
ocily of

• jeilinn

g iparcd

ill thsc

ihwhich
! caches

: grcunj.

and the time i=" x arc. tan. _, or _ arc. jo
XT ^ " gNow 30^ 48' = i84S',and the radius i contains 3438;
therefore the arch =iii±|,=: 0,5376; and 1' ^ 2i",j4.

^"'"'^ ''>
-^J^;'

S'^'" --^"5 ^^^^ f"'" ''^'^ ''-'gilt- it «-°^'lJ Therefore / =21 '/, 54x0,5 ,76, = 1 1", 58, ornearly 1 1
'

kconds. The body would have lifen to the fame height

TV„ .,„ "^avoidin lo^feconds.
\v e can - -

have rifen 2640 feet in a void.

Kuppofe this body to fall dov.'n again. 63
Cor. I. The time in which a body, projeaed in the This timecompare the velocity of projeaion with the velocity ^-'[C ""

,' "' ""'^" » oody, projected in tlie This time

with which it a^ain reaches the croutid. The afcent
f'' /, J/-'

U'^7''>' ^'
Y!^'

^^^^'". '^^ ^'"^''^ height, con.rar.d
is to that in which it would attain its greattll heiuht ;« '" ''"<''"

J'^\and defcent are equal : therefore J " "^
, which y'-"^'">> as the arch whofe tangent exprelfes the velocity P'-^J'^'^"'^''

"\
,

'^ t° the tmgent; for the time of the afcent in the air I"''",""
multiplies the conftant faflor in the afcent, is equal to

" '

y
is - X arch

; the time of t]ie afcent hi viuuo is X.
-^ S

Now

Vtan. and V =u x tan. and - = " x tan.

Plate

—;—— , the multiplier in the defcent. The firft is y'^
w "~~ fc'

I g
—-. . I

the fecant of an arch whofe tangent is V ; the other is «

the fecant of an arch whofe fine is -v. Thefe fecants It is evident, by infpe<5ling fig. 6. that the arch AI
are equal, or the arches are the fame ; therefore the ve- is to the tangent AG as the le^or ICA to the tri-

'^'^*^'^''^'"

locity of projection is to the final returning velocity as angle GCA ; tlierefore the time of attaining the great-
the tangent to the hue, or as the radius to the coluie of eft height in the air is to that of attaining the gr'eatell
the arch. Thus fuppofe the body projefled with the height//; vacuo (the velocities of projefliou bei^ng the

terminal velocity, or V = . ; then ^ = -4^- If V = "J^l'li'

"' '''' "'"'"^^'" '"^°' '° '^'' '-°"^'P"''Ji"S tn-

V 2
angle

.

689, V = 487.
If therefore a body be projefled upwards wich the

We muft in the lafl place afceilain the relation of terminal velocity, the time of its afcent will be to the

the fpace and the time. ''™^ of acquiring this velocity in vacuo as the area of a
/,^i, i-i- • . 1

circle to the area of the circumfcribediquare.
Here ^i—^E^

—

'-t= —v, and /=—_ x -^— . = 2. The height H to which a body will rife in a void,
•" __,^ '^'- "

+""
IS to the height /. to which it would rife through the

and t = x/—11'
l-C. Now a'f when projefted with the fame velocity V as M'-V^ to

•^ u'+v'' J ,;^ -1. V^X ^ : (or the height to which it will rife in

-!Lx

(art.

+ -v^

FLUXIONS is an arch whofe tancrent
"^

land radius i; therefore / = X arc. tan. ^-j-C.
vacuo is-—, and the height to which it lifes in the air is

This muft be = when -v = V, or C

V

• X arc. tan.
y^ v^

— =z p, and C n- X arc. tan.
« S

u ( V v\
entis/ = -X

I
arc. tan. -— arc. tan. -'

, , ,
i \ " "''

titles within the brackets exprefs a portion of the arch
of a circle whofe radius is unity ; and are therefore ab-

, and the complete flu-

The quan-

u~w ; therefore H : /j = :

..1 l-l

;M-V':

M
". X''

«

Therefore if the body be projected with its terminal;

velocity, fo that V = «, the height to which it will life

in the air is ^ -i of the height to which it will rife

4.3429

67
nc of

tilt li-

;ed.

ftraft numbers, multiplying — , which we have fliown to

S
be the number of units of time in which a heavy body ;„ y^cuo, or I in round numbers,
falls ;'/; ivjcHofrom the height a, or in which it acquires 7
the velocity u. We have been thus particular in treating of the per-
We learn from this expreffion of the time, that how- pendicular afcents and defcents or heavy bodies through

ever great the velocity of projeaicn, and the height the air, in order that the reader may conceive diftinclly
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This pro-

biieni not

lolvcd by

Kcwtcn.

the qu.inutlos v, lilcli he Is '.bus combining inliis algebraic

operations, and may lee tl-,clr conr.ectiun m nature uith

each otlier. We Ihall alio find that, in the piefent Itate

ol'om- mulhematical knowledge, this fimple lUte ot the

c-Ze contains almoll all that we can diternune with any

confidence. On this account it were to be wiliied that

the profeir.onal gentlemen would make many experi-

ments on theie motions. There is no way that pro-

niiies (o much tor ainHing us in forming accurate no-

tions of the air's refilUnce. Mr Robins's method with

the pendulum is impraaicahlc with great Ihot ; and the

experiments which have been generally reforted to tor

this purpoie, viz. the ranges ot lliot and fliells on a ho-

ri7.ontal plane, are fo complicated in themfslves, that

the utmoll mathematical fr.ill is neceiRiry tor making

any inferences from tlicm ; and they are lubjeft to iuch

irregularities, that they may be brought to tupport al-

molt any theory whatever on this fubjea. But the per-

pendicular flights are affeacd by nothing but the initial

velocity and the rellltance of the air ; and a conliderable

deviation from their intended direaion does not caufeany

fenfible error in the confequenccs which we may draw

from them for our purpofe.

But we murt now proceed to the general problem,

to detei-mine the motion of a body projefled in any di-

reaion, and wiih any velocity. Our readers will be-

lieve beforehand that this mua be a diflicult fubjefl,

when they fee the fimpleft cafes of reflilineal motion

abundantly abftrufe : it is Indeed fo difficult, that Sir

Kaac Newton has not given a folution of it, and has

thought himfelf well employed in making feveral appro-

ximations, in which the fertility of his genius appears

in great luftre. In the tenth and fubfequent propod-

tlonsofthe fecond book of the Principla, he Ihov.'s what

Itate of denfity in the air will comport with the motion

of a body in any curve whatever : and then, byapply-

ing this difcovery to feveral curves which have fome (1-

milarity to the path of a projedile, he finds one which

is not very diiferent from what we may fuppofe to ob-

tain in our atmofphere. But even this approximation

was involved in fuch intricate calculations, that it feemed

impoffible to make any ufe of it. In the fecond edition ot

the PrindpU, publilhed in 17 13, Newton correas fome

miaakes which he had committed in the firft, and car-

ries his approximations much farther, but ftiU docs not

attempt a direa invelligation of the path which a body

will defcribe in our atmofphere. This is fomewhat fur-

prifmg. laptop. 14. &c. he Ihows how a body, aau-

ated by a ceutripeuil force, in a medium of a denfity

varviniv„,.,„i^ accorduig to certain laws, will defcribe an ec-

centric fpiral, of which he afllgns the properties, and

the lawofdefeription. Had he fuppofed the denfity

conllant, and the difference between the greateft and

leaiT; diftinces from the centre of centripetal force ex-

ceedingly fmall in companion with the dillances them-

felves, his fpiral would have coincided with the path of

a projeaile in the air of uniform denfity, and the ft^^ps

of his invelligation would have led him immediately to

the complete fulution of the problem. For this is the

real ftate of the cafe. A heavy body is not aaed on by

equil and parallel gravity, but by a gravity inverfcly

proportional to theVquare of the dillance from the

centre of tlie earth, and in lines tending to that centre

nearly ; and it was with the view of Gniplifying llie

4

TILES.
invefligation, that mathematicians have adopted the

other bypothefii. yj I

Soon after the publication of this fecond edition of I'ifpctci
|

the Prwiipid, the diipule about the invention ( f the ?.'"""/

Huxiouary calculus became very violent, and the great ford'™/"
promoters ot that calculus upon the continent were in niatlunu

the habit of prcpofing ditlicuk problems to exercife the ticiaiis.

talents ot the mathematician. Challenges of this kind

frequently palicd between the Britifh and foreigners.

Dr Keill of Oxford had keenly efpoufed the claim of

Sir Ifaac Newton to this invention, and hadenp-aaed in

a vety acrimonious altercation with the celebrated John
Bernoulli ot Bafle. Bernoulli had publilhed in the A{!a

Entd'itorum Lifjta: an invelligation of the law of forces,

by which a body moving in a refilling medium might
defcribe any propcfed cui ve, reducing the whole to the

fimplell geometry. This is perhaps the moft elegant

fpecimen which he has given of his great talents. Dr
Keill propofed to him the particular problem of the

trajeaory and motion ot a body moving through the

air, as one of the moft dilficuk. Bernoulli very foon

iblved the problem in away much more general than it

had been propofed, viz. without any limitation either of

the law of refinance, the law of the centripetal force, or

the law ot denfity, provided only that they were regular,

and capable of being exprelfed algebraically. Dr Brooke
Taylor, the celebrated author of the Method of Incre-

ments, folved it at the fame time, in the limited form
in which it was propofed. Other authors fince that

time have given other folutions. But they are all (as

indeed they muft be) the fame in fubftance with Ber-

noulli's. Indeed they arc all ( Bernoulli's not excepted

)

the fame with Newton's tirll approximations, modified

by the lleps introduced into the invelligation of the

fpiral motions mentioned above ; and we ftill think it

moft ftrange that Sir Ifaac did not perceive that the

•var'mtim of curvature, which he introduced into that ia-

veftigation, made the whole difference between his ap-

proximations and the complete folution. This we fh.all

point out as we go along. And we now proceed to the

problem itfelf, of which we Hiall give Bernoulli's folu- 73

tion, reftriaed to the cafe of uniform denfity and a re- Eernoul;

fiftance proportional to the fquare of the velocity, lo'"''""'

This iolution is more fimple and perfpicuous than any
that has fince appeared.

Problem. To determine the trajeaory, and all the

circumrtances ot the motion, of a body projeaed thro'

the air from A (fig. 7.) in the direaion AB, and re- •

fiftcd in the du[-.licate ratio of the velocity.

Let the arch AM be put = c, the time ofdeferibing

it/, the abfcilfi AP = *, the ordinate PM =_)>. Let

the velocity in the point M= i;, and let MN, = z, be

defcribed in the moment / ; let r be the refiftance of

the air, g the force of gravity, meafured by the ve-

locity which it will generate in a fecond ; and let a be

the height through which a heavy body muft fall \n va-

cuo to acquire the velocity wliich would render the

refiftance of the air equal to its gravity : fo that we have

r =— ; becaule, for any velocity u, and producing
2a

height h, we have^=—

Let Mw touch the curve in M; draw the ordinate

/Nwi

Plate

CCCCXV)
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f'Hm, and draw M a, N n perpendicular to N/> and ^ .• • ••

Mm. Then we have MN=~, and M o=.v, alfo mo -^,
ot a y - % y, for the fliuionary equation of the

is ultimaiely"=_y and Mm is ultimately z= MN or m. curve.

Laftlj-, let us fuppofe .V to be a conftant quantity, the If we put this into ilic form of a proportion, we Rchimii

elementary ordinates being fuppofed equidiftant. i,ave a ; ~ -'y
-jy. Now tliis evidently eflablin.cs a re ||'n""t(i

The aition of gravity during the time / may be l^ition between the length of ilic curve and Its variation oniic'*^
mcafured by w N, which is liaif the fpacc which it of curvature ; and between the curve itfeU" and its cvo- curve an^
would caufe the body to defcribc uniformly in the lime li'ta, whicli are the very circuinlUnccs introJuced by '" varin-

/ with the velocity which it generates in tliat time. Let Newton intoliis invclligation of the fpiral motions. And
''"""f

this be refolved into/iN, by whicJi it dcHeifls the body , . «,,..,,
intoacurvilinealpath,and«;;, by which it retards the

"'" «^"'"^'°n r. =
-^

is evidently an equation connea.

afcent and accelerates the defcent of the body along the , . i i . ,

•''

tangent. T!ie rcliftance of the air afts folely in retard-
^d with the logarithmic curve and the logarithmic fpiral.

in- the motion, both in afccnding and defending, and ^"'^. ^''^ "*"!' endeavour to reduce it to a lower order of

ha^s no dcfledive tendency. The whole adion of gravi- *l"Y""s, belore we can elbiblilh a relation between 2, .v,

ty then is to its accelerating or retarding tendency as '""J'-

7i(N to «T," or (by fimilarity of triangles) as ;h M to
.^'^'^

t' ^''P''^''' ^''^' "t'° "O' to x, that is, lct;> be =

mo. Or s: v" = ?:?->', and the whole retardation in "^' °'"
i' -^ => ^^ '^ evident that this expreffes the

~ .\-

inclination of the tangent at M to the horizon, and that

theafcentwillber -}-'£|. The fame fluxionary fymbol /" 's the tangent of this inclination, radius being unity.

z Or it may be conhdered merely as a number, muUiply-
wiU exprefs the retardation during the defcent, becaufe ing x, fo as to make it = y. We now have y^=p' .\-%

in the defcent the ordinates decreafe, and_>' is a negative and fince =.- = x' +y', we have i' = .v' + *' x '

n-^^^^'^^y-
. =T+?x.;>and;=.;N/T+7r

The diminution of velocity is

—

v. This is propor- Moreover, becaufe we have fuppofed the abfciH'a .\•

tional to the retarding force andtothetimeofitsaaion to increafe uniformly, and therefore .; to be condant,

. . ..1 J ..u r
•

I
^ 1 . .1 .•

"^"^ ^-ive y =. N f>, and v = .v />. Now let 7 exprefs t!ie
jointly, and therefore— v = t- + • y. t ; but the time •' /

' / i
.

' '

1 „ ty r J- •
1 J u 1 1 • .1 r 'cMao of * to .v, that is, make -L-=. q, or n x =. p.

/ IS as the fpacez divided by the velocity !> ; therefore •' ' '

x

— 1/ = r + iJ-x -' = ——ilEy, and — -y •y = — This gives us x j=)',and .v^ q - x 'i,= y.

J
• , By thefe fubftitutions our former equation a y zz'z'y

f^—gy^ =— —gy- Becaufe m N is the defleaion by changes to a x'' q = x V^i +^i 'x 'p, or a q ~
gravity, it is as the force g and the fquare of the time Z"^' +/'S and, taking the fluent on both fides, we have

t jointly (the momentary aflion being held as uniform), "'i ~fp
"^ ^ + />' -f C, C being the conftant quantity

We have therefore m N, or —y = gt '. Obferve that required for completing the fluent according to the limit-

»; N is in faa only the half of

—

y; but ? beintr twice • ,-.• r ^i, ,^a v^„7 I —P -^^-.a
' —

'
, , , _ . .

" ^. ing conditions or the caie. isow .\- —'-^, and— =
the fall of a heavy body in a fecond, we have —y ftrifl- ?

"z' a ap
= —' f-'—

7

—---.- - Therefore v=/h-^^;=^c=r—
i+C

ly equal to . /' ). But e^^ therefore - } J^^ y;t-r=^- Therefore .v =f~^=^
"-* ... . . * .

and v' =^—^, and — i'- y z= g %'. The fluxion of Alfo, fmce y = p x, —tt, we have v =~y :.'... 1 '

this equation \%
— -u"- y — z v y -v = ^gj^'; but, _fl>t_

becaufe a : ^ = m M : m 0, = ni N : mn, = y : 2, we have fp V V+f-\ + C
i ~ = ;;: Therefore .jy 'y = 2 . ^ ~, = -.^ _ ^,^^ ; ^ ;v 7+^= i^I££^^_.
2 vy 1', and — 2 v-j y = -v^ y, — 2 gy y, and — /' ^ '^ ' +-^''' + ^

1"^ z='~~ —s'y- But we have already _ -^ -J
_ '^^^ ^'^^"" of -^-..Vj =. give us

f-^-^^ /li
; therefore tl = :^, ,,a finalh-i=

'' " /^ ^^+/=I+ C'-
"^fp V-JtWT'c.y

2a

Vol.. XV.
^ "
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V w BA : VCBA and PD : P / =: PNBA : VCBA,
&c. Thcfe ordinates will now reprefent /" p \/i j./,>

with reference to a linear unit, as the areas to the

56
To com-
pute the

y^}^i +r\+c "jip
v\ +/1 +c

The procefs therefore of defcribing the trajeftory is, i/7.

To find q in terms of/) by the area of the curve whofe

abfcilfa is p and the ordinate is v^j + a'.

id. We get .V by the area of another curve whofe

. I

abfcifla is *, and the ordinate is —

.

?

3J, We get y by the area of a third curve whofe ab-

. P
fciffa is />, and the ordinate is

—
The problem of the trajectory is therefore complete-

ly folved, becaufe we have determined the ordinate, ab-

fcifla, and arch of the curve for any given pofition of

its tangent. It now only remains to compute the mag-

a nnear unit, as

hyperbola reprefented it in reference

unit.

Again, in every ordinate make PD
and thus we obtain a reciprocal

f p V 1 +/', or equivalent to ^-

areas to
to a fuperficial

P</>=:P^: PO,
to PD or to

This

1
V + /'

will evidently be — , and PO op will be — and the area
ap a

contained between the lines AF, AW, and the curve
GEOH, and cut off by the ordinate PO, will reprefent

I.aftly, make PO

iiate and
abfciffa,

Plate

ccccxviii.

nitudes of thefe ordinates and abfciifss, or to draw them
magnitude by a geometrical conftruiftion. But in this confifts the
of the ordi- difficulty. The areas of thefe curves, which exprefs the

lengths of jc and y, can neither be computed nor exhi-

bited geometrically, by any accurate method yet dlfcover-

ed, and we mult content ourfelves with approximations.

The(e render the defcription of the trajedlory exceed-

ingly difficult and tedious, {o that little advantage has

as yet been derived from the knowledge we have got

of its properties. It will however greatly affift our

conception of the fubjeifl to proceed fome length in this

conftrudlion ; for it muft be acknowledged that very

few diftlnfl notions accompany a mere algebraic opera-

tion, efpecially if in any degree complicated, which we
confefs is the cafe in the prefent queftion

Let BmNR (fig.

which B is the vertex, BA the femitranfverfe axis,

which we (hall alfume for the unity of length. Let AV
be the femiconjugate axis = BA, =: unity, and AS the

alfymptote, bifedilng the right angle BAV. Let PN,

^ n be two ordinates to the conjugate axis, exceedingly

near to each other. Join BP, AN, and draw B,?, Nv

perpendicular to the alfymptote, and BC parallel to AP,
It is well known that BP is equtl to NP. Therefore

PN= = BA- + AP'. Now fmce BA = i, if we make
AP = /> of our formulx, PN is ^j _l. p-, and Yp is =

/, and the area BAPNB = jT 'pV \ +J'\ : That is to

fay, the number X"p ^/7~+'d^ (f"'' '' '^ ^ number) has

the fame proportion to unity of number that the area

BAPNB has to BCVx'\, the unit of furface. This

area confiils of two parts, the triangle APN, and the

hyperbolic feflor ABN. APN = i AP x PN, =:

\ p V I + p', and the hyperboHc fcftor ABN = BN t^,

which is equiyalent to the hyperbolic logarithm of the

number reprefented by A » when A ;2 is unity. There-
fore it is equal to \ the logarithm cf^ -{- y' j _l. Ts

.

Hence we fee by the bye that /" p ^ ^ < ^i _
\ p */ 1 -\- p' + f hyperbolic logarithm^ + */ 1 -+-/>'.

Now let AMD be another curve, fuch that its ordi-

nates V m, PD, &c. may be proportional to the areas

AB m V, ABNP, and may have the fame proportion

to AB, the unity of length, which thefe areas have to

ADCV, the unity of furface. Thea VM : VC =:

Pa.= AV:AP, = r:^;and

the area ALEQPthen PQ_j/> will reprefent-ilj and
a

will reprefent ^.
a

But we muft here obferve, that the fluents expreffcd
by thefe different areas require what is called the cor-
reaion to accommodate them to the circumftances of
the cafe. It is not indifferent from what ordinate we
begin to reckon the areas. This depends on the initial
direaionoftheprojeflile, and that point of the abfcif-
fa AP muft be taken for the commencement of all the
areas which gives a valiae of p hiited to the Initial di-
reaion. Thus, if the projeaion has been made fiomA (fig. 7.) at^an elevation of 45°, the ratio of the
fluxions xand_y is that of equality ; and therefore the
point E of fig. 8. where the two curves interfea and

8.) be an equilaterai hyperbola, of '^^^^ a common ordinate, evidently correfponds to this- - condition. The ordinate EV paffes throut'h V, fo thatAV or/. = AB, = I, z= tangent 45", as the cafe re-
quires. The valuesof .v and ofji correfponding to any
other point of the trajeaory, fuch as that which has
AP for the tangent of the angle which it makes with
the horizon, are now to be had by computing the
areas VEOP, VEQP. ^ ^

Another curve might have been added, ofwhich the
ordinates would exh ibit th e fluxions of the arch of the

trajeaory k =z "P'^^i- + />''

VU
CCCC]

VU
ccco

and of which the area
y^pVi+p^\+C

would exhibit the arch itfelf. And this would have

been very eafy, for it is z =: « /» v 1 -j- p
'

f^
p v/r+^i+c,

which is evidently the fluxion of the hyperbolic loga-

rithm of f p v^i Jf.f\. But it is needlefs, fince z =
• 1 -J ... '

X V I +/!=, and wehave already got .v. It is onlyincrea-

fmg PO in the ratio of BA to BP.

And thus wehave broughttheinveftigationof thispro-
'

blem a confiderabklength,havingafcertained ihaform of "" °

the trajeaory. This is furely done when the ratio of the i^n^,,

arch, abfcifs, and ordinate, and the pofition of its tan- tlic'fo

gent, is determined in every point. But it is ftill very far t>f the

from a folution, and mucli remains to be done before jf^lor

we can make any praaical application of it. The only

general confequence that we can deduce fiom the prenii-

fes
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PROJECTILES.
fts is, that in every cafe where the rcfiflancc in :iiiy

point bears the fame proportion to the force of gr.wit)',

the traiedlory will be liniil ir. Therefore two balls, of the

^ame dcnfity, projeded in the fume direiflion, will dc-

fciibe fmiihir trajectories if the velocities are in the fub-

dupllcate ratio of the diameters. This we (hall find to

he of confiderable praftical Importance. I'nt kt us now
proceed to determine the velocity in the different points

ol the trajectory, and the times of dcfcribing its fcvera.

portions. „^i

Recollect, therefore, that v' = —n— and that s'

563

This gives v^ = —£'' ' +/'

Therefore v' =z .
^X J

and

+P'
TT P

..y: -S !+/',=

JffVi+p'\ + Q

Alfo t was tound = z, — .v V'l -\.
p" _

. v V

qv
If we now fubftitute for v its value

jufl found, we obtain / — P_
, and /V~

=/- /. ^ a
g1

J~^ f'p
^' +^M + c

' -7=- ^
V—g

SI'

Jjf'"p ^i + ^"l+c

Ity The greateft difficulty ftill remains, viz. the accommo-
•m- dating thefe formulx,which appear abundantly fimple.to

mu ^^^^ particular cafes. It would appear at firfl fight that
,„.' all trajedlories are fimilar ; fmce the ratio of the fluxions

of the ordinate and abfciifa correfponding to any parti-
cul ir angle of inclination to the horizon fcems the fame
in them all : but a due attention to what lias been hi-
therto faid on the fubjeawill ihow us that we have as
yet or,!/ been able to afcertain the velocity in the point
of the trajeiflory, which has a certain inclination to the
ho.'izon, indicated by the quantity />, and the time (reck-
oned from fome afTigned beginning) when the projedlile
is in that point.

To obtain abfolute meafures of thefe quantities, the
term of commencement mull be fixed upon. This will
be exprcfTed by the confiant quantity C, which is affumed
for completing the fluent of/. -/ i Jif.p\ which is the
bafis of the whole conftruaion. We there found q =
Ji p v I Jf. p

'-

. This fluent is in general q =

C +J} p V \ + p'
, and the conftant quantity C is to

a
sme- beaccommodatedtofomecircumftancesofthecafe. Diffe-

j'^ rent authors have felefled different circumftances, Euler,
in his Commentary on Robins, and in a difTertation in

the Memoirs of the Academy of Berlin publifhed in

1753, t^kes the vertex of the curve for the beginning

of his abfciifa and ordinate. This is the fimpkll method
of any, for C mull then be fo chofen that the whole
fluent m.iy vanilli when p =0, which is the cafe in the
vertex of the curve, where the tangent is parallel to the
horizon. We fli.ill adopt this method.

Therefore, let AP (fig. 9.) = x, PM =j. AM = :. P'^'e

Put the quantity C which is introduced into the fluent '^'^"''•"'

equal toi'.
a

It is plain that n muft be a number ; for

it muft be homologous with p </ i ^p', which is a
num ber. For brevity's fake let us exprefs the fluent of

p V I -(-/)' by the fingle letter P ; and thus we Ihall

have .r = <f X /

—

?—
-^ « -I- P

/ «+p »+p
height h neceffary for communicating any velocity v is

Now the

Andlaftly,

j^/oJ J.

Thefe fluents, being all taken fo as to vanifli at the

vertex, where the computation commences, and where

p is =0 (the tangent being parallel to the horizon), we

obtain in this cafe /j = J^, = JL , and n = —

.

n 211 2h'

Hence we fee that the circumftance which modifies
all the curves, diflinguifhing them from each other, is

the velocity (or rather its fquare) in the highell point
of the curve. Yov h being determined for any body
whofe terminal velocity is ti, n is alfo determined ; and
this is the modifying circumftance. Confidering it geo-

metrically, it is the area which muft be cut off from
the area DMAP of fig. 8. in order to determine the

ordinates of the other curves.

We muft farther remark, that the values now given
relate only to that part of the area where the body is

defcending from the vertex. This is evident ; for in

order thatj may increafe as we recede from thevertex,

its fluxion mull be taken in the oppofite fenfe to what
it was in our inveftigation. "There we fuppofed y to

increafe as the body alcended, and then to diminifh du-
ring the defcent ; and therefore the fluxion of _v was firil

pofitive and then negative.

The fame equations, however, will ferve fur the

alcendiug branch CNA of the curve, only changing
the fign of P ; for if we confider y as decreafing during

the afcent, we mufl confider q as exprefCng 11^' and

therefore P, orjp »/ 1 ^ p', which is =-, muft be

taken negatively. Therefore, in the afcending branch,

we have A(^or x (increahng as we recede from A)

—

a V^flj^l+jL,t = ^X f-X=, and the
n—

P

Vg -^ Vi—

P

AN or = =

81

. Remark-
_. i^(l + P') ablepro-

»—P ' P"ty of

Hence we learn by the bye, that in no part of the '''^ ^^J^'c

afcending branch can the inclination of the tangent be
tory.^^""'

height producing the velocity at N

4B fuch
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uich that P fliall b: greater than ;; ; and thai if we fup-

pofe P equal to n in any point of the curve, the velo-

city in that point will be inlinite. That is to fay, ther2

i> a certain affignabk elevation of the tangent which

cannot be exceeded in a curve which has this velocity

in the vertex. The bell way for forming a conception

rf this ciroumflance in tlie nature of the curve, is to

invert the motion, and fuppcife an accelerating force

equal and oppofite to the reiillance, to aft on the body

in conjunftion with gravity. It muft defcribe the fame

i-iirve, and this branch ANC niufl have an aflymntote

LO, v»-hich has this limiting pofitlon of the tangent.

For, as the body defcends in this curve, its velocity

increafes to inlinity by the joint aiflion of gravity and

this accelerating force, and yet the tangent never ap-

proaches fo near the perpendicular pofition as to make
P =: n. This remarkable property of the curve was
known to Newton, as appears by his approximations,

\vhich all lead him to curves of a hyperbolic form, ha-

ving one aiiymptote inclined to the horizon. Indeed

it is pretty obvious : For the refiftance increafmg taller

than the velocity, there is no velocity of projeftion io

great but that the curve will come to deviate fo from
the tangent, that in a finite time it will become pa-

rallel to the horizon. Were the refiftance proportional

to the velocity, then an infinite velocity would produce

a rectilineal motion, or rather a deflection from it Icis

than any that can be affigned.

We now fee that the particular form and magnitude

of this trajectory depends on two circumftances, a and

. n. a affeds chiefly the magnitude. Another circum.

fides are alike. Here u becomes infinite, or there is no
terminal velocity ; and ;; alfo becomes infinite, being

a
~~

2b' r-

It is therefore In the quantity P, or T p */ 1 -j- /%
that the difference between the trajectory in a void and
in a refifting medium confills ; it is this quantity which
exprelfes the accumulated change of the ratio of the

increments of the ordinate and abfcifs. In vacuo the

fccond increment of the ordinate is conftant when the

firfi: increment of die abfcilHi is fo, and the whole
increment of the ordinate is as i -\-p. And this diffe-

rence is fo much the greater as P is greater in refpeft

of n. P is nothing at the vertex, and increafes along
with the angle MTP; and when this is a right angle,

P is infinite. The trajectory in a refifting medium
will come therefore to deviate infinitely from a para-

bola, and may even deviate farther from it than the

parabola deviates from a ftralght line. That is, tlie di«

Ilance of the body in a given moment from that point:

of its parabolic path where it would have been in a
void, is greater than the diftance between that point of
the parabola from the point of the ftralght line where
it would have been, independent of the aftion of gra-

83

vity. This muft happen whenever the refiftance is great-

er than the weight of the body, which is generally the

cafe in the beginning oi the trajeiflory in military pro-

jectiles ; and this (were it now necelfary) is enough to

ihow the inutility of the parabolic theory.

Although we have no method of defcribing this Sevent

ftancemightindeedbe taken in, viz. the 'diminution 'of trajeftory, which would be received by the ancient F„pert

the accelerating force of gravity by the ftaticaleffeft of geometers, we may afcertani feveral properties of it, «'." f"" ^ ' '- - - -- uhich will affift us in the folutlon of the problem. In
"'"=''•

particular, we can aflign the abfolute length of any part

of it by means of the loglftic curve. For becaufe P
v/e have p V 1 -\-p

* Siuipfoii'

Tluxions,

5 6i!, &c.

the air's gravity. But, as we have already obfei-ved, this

is too trifling to be attended to in military projedliles.

y.. was made equal to p. Therefore the ra-

dius of curvature, deternn'.ned by the ordinary me-

' thods, is ^LLL+^H^jltZi *, and, becaufe £ is

for the defccnding branch of the curve, the
nJ^ P

J-adius of curvature at M is.

«+ P
and.

= fp V' I -|-/' , v/e have p V i-^-p"- ~ p, and there-

fore e, which was =: a yJ . , ^=^ 4- Q,,ox — a X

/ V "^
• 1

, may be expreffed by logarithms ; or s = a
« + P ' ^ "^

X hyp. log. ot " + , fince at the vertex A, wliere

in the afcenJing branch at N, it is
"X i +Z-^XV i+f>'

n—

P

s muft be r: 0, P Is alfo = 0.

Being able, in this way, to afcertain the length AM
of the curve (counted from the vertex), correfponding

On both fides therefore, when the velocity is infinitely to any inclination p of the tangent at its extremity M,
great, and P by this means ftippofed to equal or exceed ^^'^ can afcertain the length of any portion of it, fuch
n, the radius ofcurvature is alfo infinitely "reat. We al- ^'' ^'^ '"' ^1 '^^'^ ^" '^'"S

''"'^ length of the part A m, and
fo fee that the two branches are unlike each oilier, and t''*''' of the part AM. This we do more expedltloufly

that when/ is the fame in both, that is, when the tangent ''^"^ '• Let/> exprefs the pofition of the tangent in M, and
is equally inclined to the horizon, the radius of cur- „ j.p
vature, the ordinate, the abfcifs, and the arch, are all 7 'ts pofition at in ; then AM =: a X log. — and Am
greater iii the afcending branch. This is pretty ob- ^ , q

"

vious. For as the refiftance adls entlrelv In dimlnl'niing = a X log. —^, and therefore M m is = « X log.
the velocity, and does not affea the defleaionoccafioned

(^
"

by gravity, it muft allow gravity to incurvate the p.uh 'i+li. Thus w.
lo_ mudi the more (with the fame inclination of its line "+ 1^

ol action) as the velocity is more dlmlnllhed. The ber of fmall portion;, and the inclination of the tan-
curvature, therefore, m ihofe points uhich have the cents at their extremities. Then in each of thefe por-
ame inclination of the tangent, is greateft in the de- lions we can ailign its proportion of the abcillli and
IcenUing branch, and the motion is fwifteft in the ordinate, without having recouife to the values of .v andj-.
aJ.. ending branch. It is otherwife in a void, where both For the portion of abfcifs correfponding to tlie arch M w,

whofe

e can find the values of a sreat num-o
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P R O J E
whofc middle point is inclined to the horizon in the

angle b, will be M m x collnc b, and the correfponding
portion of the ordinate will be M m x Cm. b. Then we
obtain the velocit y in each part of the curve by the

equation h=\ a X i -\-fi

'

; or, more directly the velocity

V at M will be

Sds

'Zr^ ' +P's/ ag 4=- Laftly, divide the

-v/ « + P
length of the little arch by this, and the quotient will be
the time ol' defcribing M m very nearly. Add all thcfc

together, and we obtain the whole time of defcribing

the arch AM, but a little too great, becanfe the mo-
tion in the fniall arch is not perfectly imiform. The
error, however, may be as fmall as we pleafs, becaufe

we may make the arch as fniall as we pleafe ; and for

greater accuracy, it will be proper to take the /> by
which we compute the velocity, a medium between
the p for the beginning and that for the end of the

(
arch.

ime- This is the method followed by Eulcr, who was one
re- of the moft expert analylls, if not the very tirll, in

Europe. It is not the moft elegant, and the methods of
fome other authors, who approximatediieflly to the areas

of the curves which determine the values of .v and j', have
a more fcientific appearance ; but they are not ultimate-

ly very different : For, in fome methods, thefe areas are

taken piecemeal, as Euler takes the arch ; and by the me-
thods ofothers, who give the value of the areas by New-
ton's method cf defcribing a curve of the parabolic kind

through any number of given points, the ordinates of

thefe curves, which exprefs x and y, muft be taken

fingly, which amounts to the fame thing, with the

great difadvantage of a much more complicated calcu-

lus, as any one may fee by comparing the expreifions

of .\- and y with the expreffion of z. As to thofe me-
thods which approximate diredlly to the areas or va-

lues of .V and y by an infinite feries, they all, without

exception, involve us in moft complicated expreffions,

with coefficients of fines and tangents, and ambiguous
figns, and engage us in a calculation almoft endlefs.

And we know of no feries which converges faft enough
to give us tolerable accuracy, witlioutfuch a number of

terms as is fufficient to deter any perfon from the at-

tempt. The calculation of the arches is very mode-
rate, fo that a perfon tolerably verfant in arithmetical

operations may compute an arch with its velocity and
time in about five minutes. We have therefore no he-

fitaticn in preferring this method of Euler's to all that

we have feen, and therefore proceed to determine fome
other circumftances which render its application more
general.

If there were no refiftance,the fmalletl velocity would
be at the vertex of the curve, and it would immediately
increafe by the adlion ofgravity confpiring (in however
fmall degree) with the motion of the body. But in a

relifting medium, the velocity at the vertex is diminilh-

ed by a quantity to which tlie acceleration of gravity

in that point bears no afiignable proportion. It is there-

fore dimlnillied, upon the whole, and the point of final-

left velocity is a little way beyond the vertex. For the

fame rcafons,the greateft curvature is a little way beyond
the vertex. It is not very material for our prefent pui"-

pofe to afcertain tlic exadpofiticns of thofe points.

ica-

ide

C T I L E S.

The velocity in the dcfcending brancli augments con-
tinually : but it cannot exceed a certain limit, if the ve-
locity at the vertex has been lefs than the terminal vclo.
city ; for when the curve is infinite, p is alfo infinite, and

\ap'^
'' — ~p~> hecaufc n in this cafe is nothing in refpcclof

I', which is in'inite; and becaufe/ is infinite, the num-

ber hyp. log./, -f-/i-f/s though infinite, vanifhes in

companion with/x Vi -j-;>= ; fo that in this cafe I' =
\p •", and h = a, and v = the terminal velocity.

If, on the other hand, the velocity at the vertex ha*
been greater than the terminal velocity, it will diminifli
continually, and when the curve has become infinite, u
will be equal to the terminal velocity.

In either cafe we fee that the curve on this fide will
have a perpendicular affymptote. It would require a
long and pretty intricate ar.alytls to determine the place
of this aliymptote, and it is not material for our prcfenc
purpofe. The place and poiition of ;he ot!ier affymp-
tote LO is of the greateft moment. It evidently di-
ftlnguifhes the kind of trajcaory from any other. Its
poiition depends on this circumftance, that if p marks
the pofition of the tangent, n—P, which is the deno-
minator of the fradlions exprefiing the fqiiare of the ve-
|oci_ty_. nmll be equal to nothing, becaufe the velocity
is infinite : therefore, in this place, 1' = /;, or n =:

\p\/iJ^p-^ log. y» 4.1/1 -f;)'. In order, therefore,
to find the point L, where the alfymptote LO cuts the
horizontal line AI., put P= k, then will AL =: .v —
^^, = .:X(/1A--1-/VL)

It Is evident that the logarithms ufed in thefe expref- "^ ''''* """

fions are the natural or hypeibollc. But the operations
may be performed by the common tables by making

the value of the arch M m of the curve = ;^ x lo^r

^^5cc. where M means the fubtancrent of the com-

mon logarithms, or 0,43429; alfo the time of defcri-
bing this arch will be expeditioufly had by taking a me-

dium // between the values of__l-i/." ^nd + ? "'

j/ « 4- P

.and making the time = '!__ x los

Such then is the procefs by which the form and mag-

Thrcii^Ii

the wljnic

icle /

means flu.-

int.

u
nitude of the trajedfory, and the motion in it, may be

appi,^;

°

determined. But it does not yet appear how this is to this procefs
be applied to any queftion in prafllcal artillery. In this in prac-

procefs we have only learned how to compute the mo- 'i"'.

tion from the vertex in the defcendlng branch till the

ball has acquired a particular direftion, and the motion to

the vertex from a pointof the aCcendingbranch where the

ball has another direfticn, and all this depending on the

grcKteft velocity which the body can acquire by failing,

and the velocity which it has in the vertex of the curve.

But the ufual queftion is, " What will be the motion of
the ball projeded in a certain diieftion with a certain

velocity ?"

The mode of application is this : Snppofe a trajcv^o.

ry computed for a particular terminal velocity, produced
by the fall a, and for a particular velocity at the vertex,

which
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which will be chAra(5lerizeJ by «, and that the velocity

at that ptiint of the afcending branch where the incli-

nation of the tangent is 30° is 900 feet per fecond.

Then, we are certain that if a ball, vvhofe terminal ve-

locity is that produced by the fall a, be projefled with

the velocity of 900 feet per fecond, and an elevation of

30", it will defcribe this very traje<5iory, and the velocity

and time correlponding to every point will be fuch as

is here determined.

Now this trajeflory will, in refpefl to form, anfwer

an infinity of cafes : for its charadleriflic is the propor-

tion of the velocity in the vertex to the terminal velo-

city. When this proportion is the fame, the number
71 will be the fame. If therefore we compute the tra-

jeiftories for a fufficient variety of thefe proportions, we
fhall find a trajedlory that will nearly correfpond to any
cafe that can be propnfed ; and an approximation fufli-

ciently exaift will be had by taking a proportional me-
dium between the two trajectories which come nearell

to the cafe propofed.

Accordingly, a fet of tables or trajeftories have been
computed by the Englilh trandator of Euler's Com-
mentary on Robins's Gunnery. They are in number
18, diftinguiflied by the pofition of the alfymptote of

the afcending branch. This is given for 5°, 10", 15°,

&c. to 85°, and the whole tiajeftory is computed as far

as it can ever be fuppnfed to extend in pradlice. The
following table gives the value of the number ;; cor-

refponding to each pofition of the affymptote.

OLB
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all the homologous lines of the motion will be in the

proportion of the diameters.

2. II" the initial velocities of balls projcifled with the

fame elevation are in the inverfe fiibdiiplicate ratio of

the whole rcHdances, the ranges, and all the homo-
logous lines of their track, will be inverfelyas thofe rellft-

;inces.

Thefe theorems are of confiderable ufe : for by means
of a proper ferics of experiments on one ball projedled

with difllrcnt elevations and velocities, tables may be

cunlhufled which will afcertain the motions of an infi-

nity of others.

But when we take a retrofpeftive view of what we
have done, and confider the conditions which were af-

fumed in the folution of the problem, we ihall find that

much yet remains before it can be rendered of great

practical ufe, or even fatisfy the curiofity of the man ot'

fcience. The rcliftance is all along fuppofed to be in

the duplicate ratio ot the velocity ; but even theory

points cut many caufes of deviation from tliis law, fuch

as the preiUire and condenfation of the air, in the cafe

of very fwift motions ; and Mr Robins's expeiimcnts are

fufBcient to ihow us that the deviations niuft be ex-

ceedingly gre.at in fuch cafcs. Mr Euler and all fub-

fequent writers have allowed that it may be three times

greater, even in cafes which frequently occur ; and Eu-
ler gives a rule for afcertaining with tolerable accuracy

what this increafe and the whole refiftance may amount
to. Let H be the height of a column of air whofe
weight is equivalent to the refiftance taken in the du-

plicate ratio of the velocity. The whole refiftance will

5<^1

be expreffed by H -f
H

This number 2S845 is the
28845

height in feet of a column of air whofe weight balances

its elafticity. We fhall not at prefeut call in queftion

his reafons for afligning this precife addition. They
are rather reafons of arithmetical conveniency than of

phyfical import. It is enough to obferve, that if this

meafure of the refiftance is introduced into the procefs

of inveftigation, it is totally changed ; and it is not too

much to fay, that with this complication it requires the

knowledge and addrefs of a Euler to make even a par-

tial and very limited approximation to a folution.

—

Any law of the refiftance, therefore, which is more
complicated than what Bernoulli has alTumed, namely,

tliat of a fimple power of the velocity, ii abandoned by
all the mathematicians, as exceeding their abilities ; and
they have attempted to avoid the error arifing from the

aifumption of the duplicate ratio of the velocity, either

by fuppoiing the refiftance throughout the whole tra-

jeflory to be greater than what it is in general, or

they have divided the trajeftory into different por-

tions, and atfigned different refiftances to each, which
vary, through the whole of that portion, in the dupli-

cate ratio of the velocities. By this kind of patch-

work they make up a trajectory and motion wliich cor-

refponds, in fome tolerable degree, with what ? With an
accurate theory ? No ; but with a ferics of experiments.

For, in the firft place, every theoretical computation

that we make, proceeds on a fuppofed initial velocity ;

and this cannot be afcertained with any thing approach-

ing to precifion, by any theory of the adtion of gun-
powder that we are yet pofieffed of. In the next place,

cur theories of

4

the refifting powsr of the air are en-

tirely eftabliflicd on the experiments on the flights of
fliot and fiiells, and are coriedted and amended till they
tally with the moft approved experiments we can find.

We do not learn the ranges of a gun by theory, but the

theory by the range of the gun. Now the variety and
irregularity of all the expciiments which are appealed
to are fo great, and the acl<nowledged difterence between
the refiftance to flow and fwift motions is alfo fo great,

that tliere is hardly any fuppofition which can be made
concerning the reliftance, that will not agree in its re-

fults with many of thofe experiments. It appears from
the experiments of Dr Hutton of Woolwich, in 1784,
1785, and 1786, that the fliots frequently deviated to

the right or left of their intended track 200, 300, and
fometimes 400 yards. This deviation was quite acci-

dental and anomalous, and there can be no doubt but
that the flrot deviated from its intended and fuppofed
elevation as much as it deviated from the intended ver-

tical plane, and this without any opportunity of mea-
furing or difcovering the deviation. Now, when we
have the whole range from one to three to choofe among
for our meafure of refiftance, it is evident that the con-
firmations which have been drawn from the ranges of
ftiot are but feeble arguments for the truth of any opi-

nion. Mr Robins finds his meafiires fully confirmed
by the experiments at Metz and at Minorca. Mr
Muller finds the fame. Yet Mr Robins's meafure both
of the initial velocity and of the refiftance are at leaft

treble of Mr Muller's ; but by compenfation they give
the fame refults. The Chevalier Borda, a very expert
mathematician, has adduced the very fame experiments
in fupport of his theory, in which he abides by the

Newtonian meafure of the refiftance, which is about
-f

of Mt Robins's, and about
-f-
of Muller's.

What are we to conclude from all tliis ? Simply this, Ciut^^ r
that we have hardly any knowledge of tlie air's refift- \^^ [,^^^^"__

ance, and that even the folution given of this problem has Uty.

not as yet greatly increafed it. Our knowledge confifts

only in thofe experiments, and mathematicians are at-

tempting to patch up fome notion of the motion of a
body in a refifting inedium, which fnall tally with
them.

There is another efTential defedl in the conditions af-

fumed in the folution. The denfity of the air is fup-
pofed uniform ; whereas we are certain that it is lefs

by one fifth or one fixth towards the vertex of the
curve, in many cafes which frequently occur, than it is

at the beginning and end of the flight. This is ano-
ther latitude given to authors in their afliimptions of
the air's refiftance. The Chevalier de Borda has, with
confiderable ingenuity, accommodated his inveftigation

to this circumftance, by dividing the trajectory into

portions, and, without much trouble, has made one
equation anfwer them all. We are difpofed to think
that his folution of the problem (in the Memoirs of the
Academy of Paris for 1769) correfponds better with
the phyfical circumftances of the cafe than any other.

But his procefs is there delivered in too conclfe a man-
ner to be intelligible to a perfon not perfeiflly familiar

with all the refources of modern analyfis. We there-

fore preferred John Bernoulli's, becaufe it is elementary
and rigorous.

After all, the practical artillerift muft rely chiefly on
the records of experiments contained in the books of

pradice
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91 praclice at ihe academies, or thofe made in ;i more pub

Neceffity \[^ nianiur. Even a periefl: theory ol' the air's rcfill-

atteniling
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^ j^jj^^ jj^^le fervice, uiileCs the force ol" gun-

mems^'"' powder were uniform. Tliis is far from being the cafe

even in the fame powder. A few hours of a damp day

will make a greater difference than occurs in any theo-

ry ; and, in fervice, it is only by trial that every thing

is performed. If the firll Ihell falls very much ihort of

the mark, a little more powder is added : and, in can-

nonading, the ccrreilion is made by varying the eleva-

tion.

We hope to be forgiven by the eminent mathemati-

cians for thefe obfervations on their theories. They by

no means proceed from any difrefp«ot for their labours.

We are not ignorant of the almoU inluperable difficul-

ty of the tafh, and we admire the ingenuity with which

fome of them liavc contrived to introduce into tlieir ana-

lyfis reafonable fubllitutions for thofeterms which would

render the equations intradtable. But we mud ftill

fay, upon their own authority, that thefe are but inge-

nious guelles, and that experiment is the touchftone by

which they mould their fubRitutions ; and when they

have found a coincidence, they have no motive to make

any alteration. Now, when we have fuch a latitude lor

our meafurc of the air's tefiflance, that we may take it

of any value, from one to tlnee, it is no wonder that

compenlations of errors flionld produce a coincidence ;

but where is the coincidence? The rhcor\(i Juppofes the

ball to fet out with a certain velocity, and his theory

gives a certain range ; and this range agrees with obfer-

vation—but how ? Who knows the velocity of the ball

in the experiment ? This is concluded from a theory in-

comparably more uncertain than that of the motion in a

refilling medium.
The experiments of Mr Robins and Dr Hutton fliow,

n the moil incontrovertible manner, that the refiftance

to a motion exceeding 1 100 feet in ?i fecond, is almnft

three times greater than in the duplicate ratio to the re-

fiftance to moderate velocities. Euler's tranflator, in

his comparifon of the author's trajecftories with experi-

ment, luppofes it to be no greater. Yet the coincidence

is very great. The fame may be feid of the Chevalier

de liorda's. Nay, the fame may be faid of Mr llo-

bins's own praftical rules : for he makes his F, which

correfponds to our a, almoll double of what thefe au-

thors do, and yet his rules are confirmed by pradlice.

Our obfervations are therefore well founded.

The theory l^^t '^ muft not be inferred from all this that the

is Hill of phyfical theory is of no ufe to the pradical artilleiiil.

fomcufe in It plainly ihows him the impropriety of giving the pro-

[jradice, igiflile an enormous velocity. This velocity is ol no ef-

teifb after 200 or 300 yards at fartheft, becaufe it is fo

rapidly reduced by the prodigious refdlance of the air.

Mr Robins has deduced ieveral pradical maxims of the

jn-eatell importance from what we already know of this

fubjeft, and which could hardly have been even conjec-

tured without this knowledge. See Gunnery.

!).> And it muft ftiil be acknowledged, that this branch
And may

of phyCcal fcience is highly interefting to the philofo-

^o''-reafer'
pher ; nor lliould we defpair of carrying it to greater

pedccti^on. perfeaion. The defers arife almoll entirely from our

ignorance of the law of variation of the air's refiftance.

Experiments may be contrived much more conducive

to our information here than thofe commonly rcforted

to. The oblique flights of projefliles are, as we have

feen, of very complicated inveftigation, and ill fitted for

inftrufling us ; but numerous and well contrived experi-

ments on the perpendicular afcents are of great fim-

plicity, being affefled by nothing but the air's refift-

ance. To make them inftrudlive, we think that the

following plan might be purfued. Let a fet of expe-

riments be premifed for afcertaining the initial veloci-

ties. Then let (hells be difchargeJ perpendicuhirly

with great varieties of denfity and velocity, and let no-

thing be attended to but the height and the time ; even

a coufiderable deviation from the perpendicular will not

affeft either of thefe circumftances, and the eiFect of

this circumftance can eaiily be computed. The height

can be afcertained with fulhcient precifion for very va-

luable information by their light or fnioke. It is evi-

dent that thefe experiments will give ditscl informa-

tion of the air's retarding force ; and every experiment

gives us two meafures, vii. the afcent and defcent; and
the comparifon of the times of afcent or defcent, com-

bined with the obferved height in one experiment made
with a great initial velocity, will give us more informa-

tion concerning the air's refiftance than 50 ranges. If

we fliould fuppofe the refiftance as the fquare of the ve-

locity, this comparlfan will give in each experiment an

exadt determination of tlie initial and final velocities,

which no other method can give us. Thefe, with ex-

periments on the time of horizontal flights, with known
initial velocities, will give ns more inftrui5lion on this

head than any thing that has yet been done ; and till

fomething of this kind is carefully done, we preiume

to fay that the motion of bodies in a refifting medium
will remain in the hands of the mathematicians as a mat-

ter of curious fpeculation. In the mean time, the

rules which Mr Robins has delivered in his Gunnery
are very finiple and eafy in their ufe, and feem to come
as near the truth as any we have met with. He has

not informed us upon what principles they are founded,

and we are dil'pofed to think that they are rather em-
pirical than fcientific. But we profefs great deference

for his abilities and penetration, and doubt not but that

he had framed them by means of as fcientific a difcuf-

iion as his knowledge of this new and difficult fubjedl

enabled him to srive it.^
. . . . '

We (hall conclude this article, by giving two or three -^j^i^

tables, computed irem the principles eftablillied above, cuht

and which ferve to bring into one point of view tlie the
]

chief circumftances of the motion in a refilling medium, '\"'S

Although the refult of much calculation, as any pcrfon ^'1'''^'

wlio confiders the iubjeft will readily fee, they mull not

be confidcred as offering any very accurate refult^; or

that, in compariibn with one or two experiments, the dif-

ferences Ihall not be confiderable. Let any per Ion perufe

the publiflied regifters of experiments which have been

made with every attention,and he w-ill fee fuch enormous
irregularities, that all expedlations of perlefl agreement
with them muft ceafe. Intheexperimentsat Woolwich in

1 735, wh'ch were continued for feveral days, not only do

the experiments of one day differ among thcmfelves, but

the mean of all the experiments of one day differs Irom

themean ofall the e.xperiments of another nolefs than one

fourth of the whole. The experiments in v,-hich the

greateft regularity may be expeifted, are thofe made
with great elevations. When the elevation is I'mall, the

rauge
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range Is more afFcfled by a change of velocity, and dill

more by any dcv i;uion from the Aippofed or intended di-

rection of the (liot.

The firft tabic (liows the diftance in yards to wliich

a ball pnjeifted with the velocity 160c- will go, while

its velocity i>, reduced one tenth, and the dillancc at

which it diops 16 feet from the line of its diteclion.

This table is calculated by the refiftance obfcrvcd in Mr
Robins's evpcrimcnts. The firlt column is the vvclght

of the ball in pounds. The fecond column remains the

fame whatever be the initial velocity ; but the third co-

lumn depends on the veKicity. It is here given for the

velocity which is very ufual in military fervice, and its

ufe is to aflift us in direding the gun to the mark.

—

If the mark at which a ball of 24 pounds is direi.^ed is

474 yards diftaiit, the axis of the piece mull be pointed

16 feet higher than the mark. Thefe deHeftions from
the line of dirciflion are nearly as the fquares of the

didauces.

1.
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velocity 1500. Set off 1500 from B to F ; draw FH
parallel to the axis, meeting the line 12A in H ; drAW

the ordinate HK ; draw KL parallel to the axis, meet-

ing 24 B in L ; draw the ordinate LM, cutting 12 B
in N. MNis the range required.

If curves, fuch as ACG, were laid down in the fame
manner for o'her elevations, ill the problems might be

folvcd with great difpatch, and with much more accu-

racy than the theory by which the curves are drawa
can pretend to.

PROJECTION OF THE Sphere.

rhic frn- '"I ^HE projection of the sphere is a perfpecflive

if (Sion of X reprefentation of the circles on the furface of the

the Sphere, fphere ; and is varloufly denominated according to the
' "

difl'erent pofitions of the eye and plane of projedion.

There are three principal points of projeflion ; the

Jlereograph'ic, the orthographic, and gnomonk. In the

flereographic proje<5lion the eye is fuppofed to be pla-

ced on the furface of the fphere ; in the orthographic

it is fuppofed to be at an infinite diftance ; and in the

gnomonic projeftion the eye is placed at the centre of

the fphere. Other kinds of its projeflion are, \ht globular,

Merciitor's, fcenographic, &c. for which fee the articles

Geography, Navigation, Perspective, &c.

Definitions.

1. The plane upon which the circles of the fphere

are defcribed, is called the /i/<7nfo/"/iro;V(f?;on, or the /W-

vutive circle. The pole of this circle is xhc pole of pro-

^Vflion, and the place of the eye is the projeglng point.

2. The line of meafures of any circle of the fphere

is that diameter of the prirnitive, produced indefinitely,

which pafles tluough the centre of the projeded circle.

Axiom.

The projefHon, or reprefentation of any point, is

where the ftraight line drawn from it to the pro-

jefting point interfefts the plane of projeflion.

SECTION I.

^
Ofthe Stereographic Proje£lion ofthe Sphere.

In the ftercographic projeflion of the fphere, the

eye is placed on the furface of the fphere in the pole of

the great circle upon which the fphere is to be projeft-

ed. The projeflion of the hemifphere oppofite to the

eye falls within the primitive, to which this projeflion

is generally limited : it, however, may be extended to

the other hemifphere, or that wherein the eye is placed,

the projeiflion ot which falls without the primitive.

As all circles in this projeftion are projeifled either into

•ircles or ftraight lines, which are eafily defcribed, it is,

therefore more generally underftood,and by many pre-

ened to the other projeilions.

Proposition I. Theorem I.

Every great circle which paffes through the projefting

point is projefted into a ftraight line pafting through
the centre of the primitive ; and every arch of it,

recljoned from the other pole of the primitive, is pro-
jeifled into its femitangent.

Let ABCD (fig. I.) be a great circle paffing thro'

A, C, the poles of the primitive, and interfefling it in

the line of common feflion BED, E being the centre

of the fphere. From A, the projefting point, let there

be drawn ftraight lines AP, AM, AN, AQ^ to any
number of points P, M, N, Q^ '" *^'^s circle ABCD

:

thefe lines will interfe<5l BED, which is in the fame
plane with them. Let them meet it in the points

p, m, n, q ; then p, m, n, q, are the projeiftions of P,

M, N, Qj hence the whole circle ABCD is projeded

into the ftraight line BED, pafFing through the centre

of the primitive.

Again, becaufe the pole C is projefled into E, and
the point M into m ; therefore the arch CM is projeift-

ed into the ftraight line E m, which is the femitangent

of the arch CM to the radius AE. In the like manner,
the arch CP is projefted into its femitangent E/, &c.

Corollaries.

1. Each of the quadrants contiguous to the projefl-

ing point is projefled into an indefinite ftraight line,

and each of thofe that are remote into a radius of the

primitive.

2 . Every fmall circle which paffes through the pro-

jefling point is projeifled into that ftraight line which
is its common feflion with the primitive.

3. Every ftraight line in the plane of the primitive,

and produced indefinitely, is the projedion of fome
circle on the fphere pafting through the projeding

point.

4. The projedlion of any point in the furface of the

fphere, is diftant from the centre of the primitive, by
the femitangent of the diftance of that point from the

pole oppofite to the projeding point.

Proposition II. Theorem II.

Every circle on the fphere which does not pafs through
the projefling point is projefted into a circle.

If the given circle be parallel to the primitive, thea
a ftraight line drawn from the projefling point to any
point in the circumference, and made to revolve about
the circle, will defcribe the furface of a cone ; which
being cut by the plane of projedllon parallel to the bafe,

the feflion will be a circle. Se Cot/ic-Seaions.

But if the circle MN (fig. 2.) be not parallel to the

primitive circle BD, let the great circle ABCD, paf-

fing through the projeifling point, cut it at right angles

in the diameter MN, and the primitive in the diameter

BD. Through M, in the plane of the great circle, let

MFbe drawn parallel to BD; let AM, AN be joined

3SL^

5H
|>hi

jeiS

the
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and meet BD in mn. Then, becaufe AB, AD are

quadrants, and BD, MF parallel, the arch AM is equal

to AF, and the ingle AMF or A m n is equal to ANM.
" Hence the conic lurface delcribed by the revolution of

AM about the circle MN is cut by the primitive in a

fubcontrary pofition ; therefore the feftion is in this

cafe likewife a circle.

like manner HG=IIK: hence the triangles GHF, Stere-cgr»-

KHF are equal, and the angle FGH=:FKH=LMN

Co ROLLARIES.

At

CXIX.

1 . The centres and poles of all circles parallel to the

primitive have their projedions in its centre.

2. The centre and poles of every circle inclined to

the primitive have their projeflions in the line of mea-
fures.

3. All projedled great circles cut the primitive in

two points diametrically oppofite ; and every circle in

the plane of projedlion, which palfes through the extre-

mities of a diameter of the primitive, or through the

projeiflions of two points that are diametrically oppo-

fite on the fphere, is the projedlion of fome great

circle.

4. A tangent to any circle of the fphere, which does

not pafs through the projefling point is projefled into

a tangent to that circle's proje<5tion ; alfo, the circular

projeiflions of tangent circles touch one another.

5. The extremities of the diameter, on the line of

meafures of any projefted circle, are dillant from the

centre of the primitive by the femitangents of the leaft

and greatell diftanccs of the circle on the fphere, from
the pole oppolite to the projefting point.

6. The extremities of the diameter, on the line of

meafures oi any projefted gi eat circle, are diftant from
tlie centre of the primitive by the tangent and cotan-

gent of half the great circle's inclination to the primi-

tive.

7. The radius of any projeded circle is equal to half

the fum, or half the difference of the femitangents of

the leaft and greatelt dill mces of the circle from the

pole oppofite to the projedling point, according as that

pole is within or without the given circle.

Proposition III. Theorem III.

An angle formed by two tangents at the fame point

in the furface of the fphere, is equal to the angle

formed by their projedlions.

Let FGI and GH (fig. 3.) be the two tangents,

and A the projefting point ; let the plane AGF cut

the fpheie in the circle AGL, and the primitive in the

line BML. Alfo, let MN be the line of common fec-

tion of the plane AGH witli the primitive : then the

angle FGH=LMN. If the plane FGH be parallel

to the primitive BLD, the propofition is manifeft. If

not, through any point K in AG produced, kt the

plane FKH, parallel to the primitive, be extended to

meet FGH in the line FH. Then, becaufe the plane

AGF meets the two parallel planes BLD, FKH, the

lines of common fedirn LM, FK are parallel ; there-

fore the angle AMLrrAKF. But fince A is the

pole of BLD, the chords, and confcquently the arches

AB AL, are equal, and the arch ABG is the fum of

the arches AL, BG ; hence the angle AML is equal

to an angle at the circumference ftanding upon AG,
and therefore equal to AGI cr FGK ; confcquently

the angle FGK=FKG, and the fide FG=FK. In

Corollaries.

1. An angle contained by any two circles of the
fphere is equal to the angle formed by their projec-
tions. For the tangents to thefe circles on tlic fphere
are proje-fled into flraight lines, which either coincide
\yith, or are tangents to, their projedions on the primi-
tive.

2. An angle contained by any two circles of the
fphere is equal to the angle formed by the radii cf their.

projedlions at the point of inteife<5lion.

Proposition IV. Theorem IV.

The centre of a projefted great circle is diftant from
the centre of the primitive ; the tangent of the incli-

nation of the great circle to the primitive, and its ra-
dius, is the fecant of its inclination.

Let MNG (fig. 4.) be the projefllon of a great
circle, meeting the primitive in the extremities of the
diameter MN, and kt the diameter BD, perpendicular
to Mint, meet the projeclion in F, G. Bife-fl FG iu

H, and join NH. Then, becaufe any angle con-
tained by two circles of the fphere is equal to the angle
formed by the radii of their projeiflions at the point of
interfedlion ; therefore the angle contained by the pro-
pofed great circle and the primitive is equal to thii

angle ENH, of which EH is the tangent, and NH
the fecant, to the radius of the primitive.

Corollaries.

2. All circles which pafs through the points M, N
are the projedlions of great circles, and have their cen-
tres in the line BG ; and all circles which pafs through
the points F, G are the projeflions of great circles,

and have their centres in the line HI, perpendicular to

BG.
2. If NF, NH be continued to meet the primitive

in L, F ; then BL is the meafure of the great circles

inclination to the primitive; and MT=2BL.

Proposition V. Theorem V.

The centre of proje<flion of a lefs circle perpendicular

to the primitive, is diftant from the centre of the

primitive, the fecant of the diftance ol the lefs circle

from its neareft pole ; and the radius of projeiflion is

the tangent of that diftance.

Let MN (fig. 5.) be the given lefs circle perpendi-

cular to the primitive, and A the projeifling point

Draw AM, AN to meet the diameter BD |iroduced

ill G and H ; then GH is the projecled diameter of

the lefs circle: bifedl GH in C, and C will be its

centre; join NE, NC. Then becaufe AE, Nl are

parallel, the angle INE=:NEA ; but NEA=2NMA
=2NHG=NCG: hence ENC=INE-hINC=NCG
-l-INC=a right angle; and therefore NC is a tan-

gent to the primitive at N ; but the arch ND is the

diftance of the lefs circle from its neareft pole D ;

hence NC is the tangei.t, and EC the fecant of the

diftance i.f tlie lefs circle from its pole to the radius of

the primitive.

4 C 2 Pro,

phic I'ro-

jCtition of
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Proposition VI. Theorem VI.

The projection of the poles of any circle, inclined to

the piinnitive, are, in the line of meafiires, dillant

from the centre of the primitive, the tangent, and

cotangent, or half its inclination.

Let MN (fig. 6.) be a great circle perpendicular to

the piimitlve ABCD, and A the projecting point ;
then

P,/ are the poles of MN, and of all its parallels m-n,

&c. Let AP, Ap meet the diameter BD in F/,

which will therefore be the projeded poles of MU and

its parallels. The angle BEM is the inclination of the

circle MEN, and its parallels, to the primitive : and

bccaufe BC and MP are quadrants, and MC common
to both ; therefore PC=BM : and hence PEC is alfo

the inclination of MN and its parallels. Now EF is

the tangent of EAF, or of half the angle PEC the in- P''™":^';^'^

clinadon ; and E/ is the tangent of the angle EA/;
but EA/is the complement of EAF, hence E/is the

cotangent of half the inclination.

THE Sphere. m
the Sj
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are projected into d,f : hence the arches FD,/c/ are fi- Stcrei i

milar ; but GB is equal to FD, therefore the intercep- pfi't J

ted arch of the primitive GB is lisnihr to the projeflcd J'-j^'^'"
*

arch/</.

Corollary.

Plence, if from the angular point of a projefled fphe-

rical angle two (Iraight lines be drawn through the

projec'tcd poles of the containing fides, the intercepted

arch of the primitive will be the meafure of the fphevi-

cal angle.

Proposition IX. Problem I.

To defcribe tlie projedtion of a great circle through two
given points in the plane of the primitive.

Let P and B be given points, and C the centre of the

Corollaries.

1. The projeflion of that pole which is nearcft to

the projefting point is without the primitive, and the

projeflion of the other within.

2. The projefled centre of any circle is always be-

tween the projeiSion c f its nearelt pole and the centre

of the primitive ; and the projefted centres of all circles

are contained between their projefted poles.

Proposition VII. Theorem VII.

Equal arches of any two great circles of the fphere

will be intercepted between two other circles drawn

on the fphere through tlie remote poles of thofe great

circles.

Let AGB, CFD (fig. 7.) be two great circles of the

fi:here, whofe remote poles are E, P ; through which

draw the great circle PR EC, and lefs circle PGE, in-

terfec'ting the great circles AGB, CFD, in the points

B, G, and D, F ; then the arch BG is equal to the

arcli DF.
' B~ecaufe E is the pole of the circle AGB, .ind P the

p^le of CFD, therefore the arches EB, PD are equal ;

.iud fince BD is common to both, hence the arch ED
is equal to the arch PB. For the fame reafon, the

arches EF, PG are equal ; but the angle DEF is

equal to the angle BPG: hence thefe triangles are

equal, and therefore the arch DF is equal to the arch

BG.

Proposition VIII. Theorem VIII.

Iffrom either pole ofa projeiSeJ great circle, two ftraight

lines be drawn to meet the primitive and the pro-

ieftion, they will intercept fimilar arches of tliefe

circles.

On a plane of projeaion AGB (fig. 7.) let the

great circle CFD bs projected into cfd, and its pole P
into /> ; through /I draw the ftraight lines />(/, /yi then

are the arches G]i,fd fimilar.

Since pd lies both in the plane AGB and APBE,
it is in their common feiftion, and the point B is alio

in their common feftion ; therefore p d paifes through

the point B. In like manner it may be Ihown that

the line pf pafles through G. Now the points D, F

1. When one point P (fig. 8.) is the centre of the

primitive, a diameter drawn through the given points

will be the great circle required.

2. When one point P (fig. 9.) is in the circumference

of the primitive. Through P draw the diameter PD ;

and an oblique circle defcribed through the three points

P, B, D, will be the projeflion of the required great

circle.

3. When the given points are neither in the centre

nor circumference of the primitive. Through either of

the given points P (fig. ic.) draw the diameter ED,
and at right angles thereto draw the diameter FG.
From F through P draw the ftraight line FPH, meet-

ing the circumterence in H : draw the diameter HI,
and draw the ftrai^Iit line FIK, meeting ED produced
in D ; then an arch, terminated by the circumference,

being defcribed through the three points P, B, K, will

be the great circle.

Proposition X. Problem II.

To defcribe the reprefentation of a great circle about

any given point as a pole.

Let P be the given pole, and C the centre of the pri-

mitive.

1. When P (fig. 8.) is in the centre of the primitive,

then the primitive will be the great circle required.

2. When the pole P (fig. 11.) is in the circumfe-

rence of the primitive. Through P draw tlie diameter

PE, and the diameter AB drawn at right angles to PE
will be the projeifted great circle requited.

3. When the given pole is neither in the centre nor
circumference of the primitive. Through the pole P
(fig. 12.) draw the diameter AB, and draw the diame-

ter DE perpendicular to AB ; through E and P draw
the ftraight line EPF, meeiing the circumference in F.

Make FC equal to FD ; through E and G draw the

ftraight line EGH, meeting the diameter AB produ-

ced if necelfary in H ; then from the centre H, with the

radius HE, defcribe the oblique circle DIE, and it

will be the projeftion of the great circle required.

Or, make DK equal to FA ; join EK, which inter-

feifls the diameter AB in I; then through tlie throe

points D, I, E, defcribe the oblique circle DIE.

Proposition. XL Problem III.

To find the poles of a great circle.

I. Wlien the given great circle is the primitive, its

centre is the pole.

2. T»



the arch GF in fi ; from E to / draw die ftrai^ht lin^;

EP/i, and P is the pole of ths given lefs citcle.
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2. To find tl.e pole of the riglit circle ABC (fi;^. ii.)

Draw the diameter PE perpendicular to the given circle

A I) ; and its extremities P, E arc the poles of the circle
' AC15.

3. To find the pole of the obliijuc circle DEF (fig.

' '3-) Jo'" DF, and perpendicular thereto draw the

diameter AB, cutting the given oblique circle DEF
in E. Draw the llraight line FEG, meeting the cir- of chords
cumfcrence in G. Make GI, GH, each equal to AD ;

then FI being joined, cuts the di.in:eier AB in P, the tangentt, beginning at the centre of the primitive. Thus,
lower pole ; through F and H draw the Ihaight line the meafure of the portion \C (fig. 16.) of the right
FH/, meeting the diameter AB produced in/, which circle DE, is found by applying it to the line of fc-

mitangents. The meafure of the arch DB is found
by fubtrading that of EC from 90" : the meafure of

Proposition XIV. Problem VI.

To meafure any arch of a g-.eat circle.

Arches of the primitive are mcafured on the line

will be the oppofite or exterior pole.

Proposition XII. Problem IV.

To defcribe a lefs circle about any given point as a pole,

and at any given dilfance i'loni that pole.

I. When the pole of the lefs circle is in the centre

of the primitive ; then from the centre of the primitive,

with the femitangent of the dillance of the given circle

from its pole, defcribe a circle, and it will be the pro-

jection of the lefs circle required

2. If the given pole is in the circumference of the ter, draw lines through the extremities of the arcii In-

primitive, from C (fig. 14.), the centre of the primitive,

fet off CE tlie fecant of the diftance of the lefs circle

from its pole P ; then from the centre E, with the tan-

gent of the given diftance, defcribe a circle, and it will

be the lefs circle required. Or, make PG, PF each

tended to be meafured ; and the intercepted portion of
the primitive applied to the line of chords will give the

me.nfure of the required arch. Thus IK applied to the
line of chords will give the meafure of AB.

3. To meafure an arch of an oblique circle : draw
equal to the chcrd of the diftance of the lefs circle from lines from its pole through the extremities of the arch

its pole. Through B, G, draw the ftraight line BGD
meeting CP produced in D : bifccfl GD in H, and
draw HE perpendicular to GD ; and meeting PD in

E, then E is the centre of the lels circk\

3. When the given pole is neither in the centre nor

circumference of the primitive. Through P (fig. 15.),

the given pole, and C the centre of the primitive, draw
the diameter AB, and draw tlie diameter DE perpen-

dicular to AB
;
join EP, and produce it to meet the

primitive in p ; make /> F, /> G, each equal to the chord
of the diftance of the lefs circle from its pole ; j lin EF
which interfec^s the diameter AB in H j from E through

G draw the ftraight line EGI, meeting the diameter

AB produced in I ; bifecfl HI in K : Then a circle de-

fcribed from tlie centre K, at the diftance KH or KI,
ivill be the projection of the lefs circle.

Proposition XIII. Problem V.

To find the poles of a given lefs circle.

The poles of a lefs circle are alfo thofe of lis parallel

great circle. If therefore the parallel great circle be

given, then its poles being found by Prob. III. will be

thofe of the lefs circle. But if the parallel great circle

be not given, let HMIN (fig. ly.) be die given leis

circle. Through its centre, and C the centre of the pri-

mitive, draw the line of nieafures lAHB ; and draw the

diameter DE perpendicular to it, alio draw the ftraight

line EHF meeting the primitive in F ; make F/> equal

to die chord o'i the diftance of the lefs circle from its

pole ; join E/, and its interfecflion P with the diame-

ter AB is the iriterior pole. Drav/ the diameter />CL
through E and L, draw EL q meeting the diameter AB meafure of the angle BAD, and the arch AYp is the

produced in y ; then q is the external pole. Or thus: meafure of its fupplemcnt BAF : alfo/F is the mea-
Join EI interfe(fling the primitive in G ; join alfo fure of the angle BAG, and p ED that of its fupplc-

EH, and produce it to meet the primitive in F, bifeft ment.

3-. If

to meet the primitive, then the intercepted portion of
the primitive applied to the line of chords will give the

meafure of the arch of the oblique circle. Thus, let

AB (fig. 17.), be an arch of an oblique circle to be
meafured, and P its pole ; from P draw the lines PAD,
PBE meeting the primitive in B and E ; then the arch
DE applied to the line of chords will give die meafure
of the arch of the oblique circle AB.

Proposition XV. PROBLEti VII.

To meafure any arch of a lefs circle.

Let DEG (fig. 18.) be the given lefs circle, and
DE die arch to be meafured : find its internal pole P ;

and defcribe the circle AFI parallel to the primitive,

and whofe diftance from the projeifting point may be
equal to the diftance of the given lefs circle from its

pole P : then join PD, PE, which produce to meet:

the parallel circle in A and F. Now AF applied to

a line of chords will give the meafure of the arch DE
of the given lefs circle.

Proposition XVI. Problem VIII.

To meafure any fpherical angle.

1. If the angle is at the centre of the primitive, it is

meafured as a plane angle.

2. Wlien the angular point is in the circumference of
the primitive ; let A (fig. 19.) be the angular point,

and ABE an oblique circle inclined to the primitive.

Through P, the pole ofABE, draw the line AP p meet-
ing the circumference in p : then the arch E/> is the

57i
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the arch AF, lying partly on each fide of the centre,

is obtained by adding the meafures of AC and CF.
Laftly, To meafure the part AB, which is neither

terminated at the centre or circumference of the pri-

mitive, apply CA to the line of femirangents ; then
CB, and the difference between the meafures of thefc

arches, will be that of AB.
Or thus, Drav/ the diameter GH perpendicular to

DE ; then from either extremity, as D, of this diame-
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3. If the angular point is neither at th? centre nor

circumference of the primitive. Let A (fig. 20.) be

the anguliir point, and DAH, or GAF the ,)ngle to

be meafured, P the pole of the oblique circle DAF,
and p the pole of GAH : then from A, throiigli the

points V p, draw the ftraight lines APM, A/>N, and
the arch MN will be the meafure of the angle DAH ;

and the fiipplement of MN will be the meafure of the

angle HAF or DAG.

Proposition XVII. Problem IX.

To draw a great circle perpendicular to a projefled

great circle, and through a point given in it.

Find the pole of the given circle, then a great circle

defciibed through that pole and the given point will be

perpendicular to the given circle. Hence if the given

circle be the primitive, then a diameter drawn througli

the given point will be the required perpendicular. If

the given circle is a right one, draw a diameter at right

angles to it ; then through the extremities of this dia-

meter and the given point defcribe an oblique circle,

and it will be perpendicular to that given. If the given

circla is inclined to the primitive, let it be reprefented

by BAD (fig. 21.), whofe pole is P, and let A be the

point through which the perpendicular is to be drawn :

then, by Prob. I. defcribe a great circle through the

points P and A, and it will be perpendicular to the ob-

lique circle BAD.

Proposition XVIII. Problem X.

Through a point in .n proje(51ed gre.it circle, to defcribe

another great circle to malce a given angle with the

former, provided the meafure of the given angle is

not lefs than the diftance between the given point and
circle.

Let the given circle be the primitive, and let A (fig.

19.) be the angular point. Draw the diameters AE, DF
perpendicular to each other ; and make the angle CAG
equal to that given, or make CG equal to the tangent

of the given angle ; then from the centre G, with the

diftance GC, defcribe the oblique circle ABE, and it

will make with the primitive an angle equal to that

given.

If the given circle be a right one, let it be APB (fig.

22.) and let P be the given point. Draw the diameter

GH perpendicular to AB ; join GP, and produce it to

a ; m. ! :e H b equal to twice A a ; and G b being join-

ed interfecis AB in C. Draw CD perpendicular to AB,
and equal to the cotangent of the given angle to the

radius PC ; or make the angle CPD equal to the com-
plement of that given : then from the centre D, with

the radius DP, defcr'.be the great circle FPE, and the

angle APF, or BPE, will be equal to that given.

If APB (fi;j-. 23.) is an oblique circle. From the

angular point P, draw the lines PG, PC through the

centres of the primitive and given oblique circle.Through
C, the centre of APB, draw GCD at right angles to

PG ; make the angle GPD equal to that given ; and
from the centre D, with the radius DP, def ril.e the

oblique circle FPE, and the angle APF, or BPE, will

be equal to that propofed.

Proposition XIX. Problem XI.

Any great circle cutting the primitive being given, to

defcribe another great circle which (hall cut the gi- Sttri

ven one in a propofed angle, and have a given arch P''''^

intercepted between tlie priniitive and given circles. ^'Z^"

If the given circle be a right one, let it be repref-nt- <

ed by APC (fig. 24.) ; and at right angles thereto draw
the diameter BPM ; make the angle BPF equal to the

^'''
'

complement of the given angle, and PF equal to the

tangent of the given arch ; and from the centre of the

primitive with the fecant of the fame aich defcribe the

arch G^. Through F draw FG parallel to AC, meet-

ing G^ in G ; then from the centre G, with the

tangent PF, defcribe an arch n 0, cutting APC in I,

and join GI. Through G, and the centre P, draw the

diameter HK; draw PL perpendicular to HK, and
IL perpendicular to GI, meeting PL in L ; then L
will be the centre of the circle HIK, which is that re-

quired.

But if the given great circle be inclined to the pri-

mitive, let it be ADB (fig. 25.), and E its centre:

make the angle BDF equal to the complement of that

given, and DF equal to the tangent of the given arch,

as before. From P, the centre of the primitive, with

the fecant of the fame arch, defcribe the arch G ^, and
from E, the centre of the oblique circle, with tlie ex-

tent EF, defcribe an arch interfering G^ in G, Novr
G being determined, the remaining part of the opera-

tion is performed as before.

When the given arch exceeds 90", the tangent and
fecant of its fupplement are to be applied on the line

DF the contrary way, or towards the right; the former
conllrudtion being reckoned to the left.

Proposition XX. Problem XII.

Any great circle in the plane of projedion being given

to defcribe another great circle, which fhall make
given angles with the primitive and given circles.

Let ADC (fig. 26 ) be the given circle, and Q^its
pole. About P, the pole of the primitive, defcribe an
arch m n, at the diftance of as many degrees as are in the

angle which the required circle is to make with the pri-

mitive. About Q^ the pole of the circle ADC, and
at a diftance equal to the meafure of the angle which
the required circle is to make with the given circle

ADC, defcribe an arch on, cutting mn in », Then
about « as a pole, defcribe the great circle EDF, cut-

ting the primitive and given circle in E and D, and it

will be the great circle required.

Scholium.

It will hence be an eafy matter to conftruft all the

various fplierlcal triangles. The reader is, however,
referred to the article Spherical Tfigonometri , for

the method of conftniding them agreeable to this pro-

jcftion ; and alfo tor the application to the refolutioii <if

problems of the fphere. For the method of projefting

th; fphere upf n the plane of the meiidi.ai, and of the

htii/.on, according to the ftereographic projection, ke
the article Geography.

SECTION II.

Of the Orthographic Projection ofthe Sphere.

The orthographic projeflion of the fphere, is that irt

which the eye is placed in the axis cf the plane of pro-

jei^tion,
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jedion, at an infinite diftance with refpeifl to the dia-

meter of the I'phere ; fo that at the fphere all the vifiial

rays are aliumeJ parallel, and therefore peipendicular

to the plane of projeiftion.

Hence the orthographic projeiflion of any point is

where a perpendicular from that point meets the plane

of projeilion: and the orthographic rcprefentation of

any objeifl is the figure formed by perpendiculars drawn
from every point of the objeifl to the plane of projec-

tion.

This method of projcftion is ufed in the geometri-

cal delineation of eclipfes, occulcations, and tranfits.

It is alfo particularly ufeful in varii'us other projec-

tions, fuch as the analemma. See Geography, &c.

Proposition I. Theorem I.

Every ftraight line is projeifled into a ftraight line. If

the given line be parallel to the plane of projedion,

it is projected into an equal ftraight line ; but if it

is inclined to the primitive, then the given ftraight

line will be to its projedion in the ratio of the ra-

dius to the cofme of inclination.

Let AB (fig. 27.) be the plane of projedlion, and
let CD be a ftraight line parallel thereto : from the ex-

tremities C, D of the ftraight line CD, draw tlie lines

CE, DF perpendicular to AB ; then by 3. of XI. of

Eucl. the interfeiflion EF, of tlie plane CEFD, with

the plane of projeflion, is a ftraight line : and becaufe

the ftraight lines CD, EF are parallel, and alfo CE,
DF ; therefore, by 34. of I. of Eucl. the oppoftte fides

are equal ; hence the ftraight line CD, and its projec-

tion EF, are equal. Again, let GH be the propofed

ftraight line, inclined to the primitive ; then the lines

GE, HF being drawn perpendicular to AB, the inter-

cepted portion EF will be the projeiflion of GH.
Through G draw GI parallel to AB, and tlie angle IGH
will be equal to the inclination of the given line to the

plane of projedion. Now GH being the radius, GI,
or its equal EF, will be the cofine of IGH ; hence the

given line GH is to its projeftion EF as radius to the

cofine of inclination.

Corollaries.

1. A ftraight line perpendicular to the plane of

projeflion is projedted into a point.

2 . Every ftraight line in a plane parallel to the pri-

mitive is projeifled into an equal and parallel ftraight

line.

3. A plane angle parallel to the primitive is pro-

jedled into an equal angle.

4. Any plane re<flilineal figure parallel to the primi-

tive is projeifled into an equal and fimilar figure.

5. The area of any reiflilineal figure is to tlie area

of its projeiflion as radius to the cofme of its inclina-

tion.

Proposition II. Theorem II.

Every great circle, perpendicular to the primitive, is

projeifled into a diameter of the primitive ; and every

arch of it, reckoned from the pole of the primitive, is

projeifled into its fine.

Let BFD (fig. 28.) be the primitive, and ABCD
a great circle perpendicular to it, pafling through its

poles A, Cj then the diameter BED, which is their

OP THE Sphere.
line of common fciflion, will be the projefllon of the

circle ABCD. For if from any point, as G, in the

circle ABC, a perpendicular GH fall upon BD, it will

alfo be perpendicular to the plane of the primitive :

therefore H is the projeiflion of G. Hence the whole
circle is projected into BD, and any arch AG iuto EH
equal to GI its line.

Corollaries,

1. Every arch of a great circle, reckoned from Its

interfeiflion with the primitive, is projeifled into its

verfed fine.

2. Every lefs circle perpendicular to the primitive is

projeifled into its line of common feiftion with the pri-

mitive, which is alfo its own diameter ; and every arch
of tlie femicircle above the primitive, reckoned from the
middle point, is projeifled into its fine.

3. Every diameter of the primitive is the projeiflion

of a great circle ; and every chord the projedlion of a
Icfs circle.

4. A fpherical angle at the pole of the primitive is

projeifled into an equal angle.

Proposition III. Theorem III.

A circle parallel to the primitive is projedled into a
circle equal to itfelf, and concentric with the primi-
tive.

Let the lefs circle FIG (fig. 29.) be parallel to the
plane of the primitive BND. The ftraight line HE,
which joins their centres, is perpendicular to the primi-
tive ; therefore E is the projection of H. Let any radii

HI and IN perpendicular to the primitive be drawn.
Then IN, HE being parallel, are in the fame plane

;

therefore IH, NE, the lines of common feclion of the
plane IE, with two parallel planes, are parallel ; and
the figure IHEN is a parallelogram. Hence NE =
IH, and confequently FIG is projeifled into an equal
circle KNL, whofe centre is E.

Corollary.

The radius of the projeiflion is the cofine of the
diftance of the parallel circle from the primitive, or the
fine of its diftance from the pole of the primitive.

Proposition IV. Theorem IV.

An inclined circle is projeifled into an ellipfe, whofe
tranfverfe axis is the diameter of the circle.

I. Let ELF (fig. 30.) be a great circle inclined ta^
the primitive EBF, and EF their line of common fec-

tion. From the centre C, and any other point K, in

EF, let the perpendiculars CB,-KI be drawn in the

plane of the primitive, and CL, KN, in the plane of
the great circle, meeting the circumference in L, N.
Lei LG, ND be perpendicular to CB, KI ; then G,
D are the projeiflions of L, N. And becaufe the tri-

angles LCG, NKD are equiangular, CL^ : CG' : : NK=

:

DIO ; or EC' : CG= : : EKF : DK' : therefore the

points G, D are in the curve of an ellipfe, ot which
EF is the tranfverfe axis, and CG the femiconjugate

axis.

Corollaries.

I. In a projeifled great circle, the femiconjugate

axis is the cofine of the inclination of the great circle

to the primitive.

2. Per-

57->
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Orthogra- 2. perpendiculars to the tranfverfe axis intercept cor-

phic Pro- relpondlng archss of the proje<5lion and the primitive.

jcAionof rpj^g
eccentricity of the projeflion is the fine of

3. 'I'he eccentricity ot the projefl
the Sphere,

^j^^ inclination of the j;reat circle to the primitive

Plate Cafs 2. Let AQB (fig. 31.) be a lefs circle, in-

ccccxxi. clinedtotheprimitive, and let the great circle LBM, per-

pendicular to both, interfeft them in the lines AB, LM.
From the centre O and zwy^ other point N in the dia-

meter AB, let the peipendiculars TOP, NQ^be drawn

in the plane of the lefs circle, to meet its circumference

in T, P, Q. AHo, from the points A, N, O, B, let

AG, NI, OC, BH, be drawn perpendicular to LM

;

and from P, Q^ T, draw PE, QD, TF perpendicu-

lar to the primitive ; then G, I, C, H, E, D, F, are

the projeaions of thcfe points. Becaule OP is perpendi-

cular to LBM, and OC, PE, being perpendicular to the

primitive, are in the fame plane, the plane COPE is per-

pendicular to LBM. But the primitive is perpendicular

to LBM ; therefore the common feftion EC is perpen-

dicular to LBM, and to LM. Hence CP is a parallelo-

gram, and EC = OP. In like manner, FC, DI, are

proved perpendicular to LM, and equal to OT, NQ^
Thus, ECF is a ftraight line, and equal to the diameter

PT. Let QR, DK be parallel to AB, LM ; then

RO = NO = DI = KC, and PR X RT = EK X
KF. But AO : CG : : NO : CI ; therefore AO' :

CG= : : QR^ : DK' and EC : CG. : EKF :

DK'.

Corollaries.

1. The tranfverfe axis is to the conjugate as radius to

the cofme of the circle's inclination to the primitive.

2. Half the tranfverfe axis is the cofine of half the

fum of the greateft and leaft diftances of the lefs circle

from the primitive.

3. The extremities of the conjugate axis are in the

line of meafures, diftant from the centre of the primitive

by the cofines of the greateft and leaft diftances of the

lefs circle from the primitive.

4. If from the extremities of the conjugate axis of

&ny elliptical projedtion perpendiculars be drawn (in the

fame direflion if the circle do not interfeft the primitive,

but if otherwife in oppofite diredlions), they will inter-

feit'an arch of the primitive, whofe chord is equal to the

diameter of the circle.

Proposition V. Theorem V.

The projefled poles of an inclined circle are in its line

of meafures diftant from the centre of the primitive

the fine of the inclination of the circle to the pri-

mitive.

Let ABCD (fig. 32.) be a great circle, perpendicu-

lar both to the primitive and the inclined circle, and

interfering them in the di.imeters AC, MN. Then
ABCD paffes through tlie poles of the inclined circle ;

let tlicfe be P, Qj and let P/, Q^y, be perpendicular

to AC ; p, q are the projefled poles ; and it is evident

that/i O = fine of BP, or MA, the inclination.

Corollaries.

1. The centre of the primitive, the centre of the pro-

-
^

jciflion, the projected poles, and the extremities of the

conjugate axis, are all in one and the f.ime ftraight line.

3. The diftance of the centre of projedion from the

3

centre of the primitive, is to the cofine of the diftance Ori

of the circle from its own pole, as the fine of the circle's P'

inclination to the primitive is to the radius. ''

Proposition VI. Problem I.

To defcrlbe the projeflion of a circle perpendicular to

tlie primitive, and whofs diftance from its pole is

equal to a given quantity.

Let PA/ B (fig. 33.) be the primitive circle, and
P,/> the poles of the right circle to be projected.

Then if the circle to be projeifled is a great ciicle,

draw the diameter AB at right angles to the axis Y p,
and it will be that required. But if the required pro-

jection is that of a lefs circle, make PE, PF each equal

to the chord c{ the diftance of the lefs circle from its

pole ; join EF, and it will be the projeflion of the lefs

circle required.

Proposition VII. Problem II.

Through a given point in the plane of the primitive to

defcribe the pi ejection of a great circle, having a

given inclination to the primitive.

1. When the given inclination is equal to a right an-

gle, a ftraight line drav.'n through the centre of the pri-

mitive and the given point will be the projedtioii re-

quired.

2. When the given inclination is lefs than a right

angle, and the given point in the circumference of the

primitive. Let R (fig. 34.) be a point given in the

circumference of the primitive, through which it is re-

quired to draw the projcftion of a great circle, inclined

to the primitive in an angle meafured by the arch QP
of the primitive.

Through the given point R draw the diameter RCS,
and draw GC ^ at right angles to it. Make the arch

GV of the primitive equal to QP, and draw VA at

right angles to GC ; and in Gg, towards the oppofite

parts of C, take CB equal to AC ; then, with the

greater axis RS, and lefs axis AB, defcribe an ellipfe,

and it will be the projeiflion of the oblique circle re-

quired.

3. When the diftmce of the given point from the

primitive is equal to the cofine of the given inclination.

Every thing remaining as in the preceding cafe ; let

A be the given point, and AC the cnfine of an arch

GV, equal to the given arch QP ; then drawing the

diameter RCS at right angles to ACB, the ellip:e de-

fcribed with the given axis RS, AB will be the projec-

tion of the inclined circle.

4. When the diftance of the given point from the

centre of the primitive is lefs than the femidiamet^r of

the primitive, but greater than the cofine of the given

inclination.

Let D be the given point, through which draw the

diameter IC / ; and at the point D draw DL perpen-

dicular to DC meeting the primitive in L ; alio diaw
LK, making with LD the angle DLK equal to the

complement of tiie given inclination. Let LK meet V\'all

DC in K ; then will DK be lefs than DC On DC as the S

a diameter defcribe a circle, and make DH equal to P' '•'

DK ; tlirough H draw a diameter of the primitive

P>.CS, and defcribe an ellipfe thr nigh the points R, D,
S, and it will be the projeiftioa of the inclined ciicle.

Pro-
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Proposition \"I1I. P.ioblem III.

Tiivcihili iwo given points in the plane of tlie p;!ini-

live to dcfciibe the projeifii jn of a great circle.

1. If the two given points 2nd the centre cf the

primitive be in the i'ame llraiglit line, then a diameter

« f the primitive being drawn thr ugh thcfc points will

be the proje^ti^n of the great circle required.

2. AVhcn the two given points are not in the fame

flr.iight line widi the centre of the p-.imitlve ; and tne

of them i;. i:i the circumference of t!ic primitive.

Let 1), R, (fig. 34 ) be the two glvjn points, of

. which R ii m the circumference of the primitive. Draw
the diameter RCS, and GC ? , FDH perpendicular to

it, meeting the primitive in G^ F. Divide GC, ^C,
in A, B, in the fame proportion as FH is divided in D ;

and defcribe the cllipfe v.hofe axes are RS, AB, ani

centie C; and it will be the projeftion required.

5. When the given points are within the primitive,

and not in the fame ftraight line with its centre.

Let D, E (fij. 35.) be the two given points;

throuoih C tlie centre of the primitive draw the llraight

lines ID/, KE/ ; draw DL perpenJlcul.ir to I;, and

EO pcrpen J cul.tr to K/', meeting the primitive ia L,
O. Through E, and toward; the fame pa'-ts cf C,

draw EP parallel to DC, and in magnitude a fourth

prnporliinal to LD, DC, OE. Draw the diameter

CP meeting the primitive in R, S, and defcribe iu\

cllipfe thr >ugh the points D and R or S, and it vill

alf ) pafb through E. Tiiis ellipfe will be the projeftion

cf the propofcd inclined circle.

Protositiom IX. Problem IV.

To defcribe the projccTtlon of a lefs circle parallel to the

primitive, i.s dillance from the pole of the primitive

being given.

From the pole of the primitive, with the fine of the

given dlrtance of the circle from its pole, defcribe a

circle, and it will be the projeftion of the given lefs

circle.

Proposition X. Problem V.

About a given point as a projefled pole to defcribe the

projeilion of an inclined circle, whofe diftance from
its pole is given.

I>et P (fig. 3G.) be the given proj died pole, through
wh'ch draw the diameter G?, and draw the diameter

H /> perpendicular thereto. From P draw PL per-

i>endicular to GP meeting the circumference in L ;

liuough which draw the diameter L /. Make I/P,
T.K each equal to the chnrd of the diftance of the lefs

I ircle from it-i pole, and join TK, which interfe<fts L /,

in Q^ From the points T, Q, K draw the lines FA,
t>S, KB, perpendicular to G^ ; and make OR, OS,
cich e.-juai to Ql', or QK. Then an ellipfe def:rlbed

thr.-ugh the poiTTts A, S, B, R will be the projeclion

of the prrpof^d lefs circle.

Proposition XI. Problem VI.

To find the poles of a given projefted circle.

I. It the pr<jsft;d circle be parallel to the primitive,

the centre of the primitive will be its pole.

Vol. XV.

2. If the circle be perpendicular to t!:e pt-'ftiitive, Oti

then t!)e extren/ities of a di ineter cf the primitive )''

drawn at risjht ?,n''les to the P.raijht line reriefentirr^,

llieprrjeL^ed circle, will be tIiepol.°s o that circle .

3. AV^n the projeiftcd circle ii inclined iothc ptin.i-

tive.

Let ARBS {r\g. 36, 17.) be the eH'pt'cal pr. jefllon

cf any tbl'quc circle; through the centre cf v. Lie!.,

and C the centre of l!.c primitive, c'law the line rf n;ea-

fures CB.^, meeting the ellipfe in B, A ; and the | li-

ir.itlve in G,^. li^raw CH, LK, AT pcip:r..li:i:'kr

to Gj', meeti -g the primitive in H, K, T. Bifcft the

arch KT in L, and draw LV perpendicular to G^' ;

then P will be the projeifted pole of the circle, of which
ARBS is the pr jcftion.

PaopOsiTioti XII. Problem VII.

To meafate anvprrtion cf aprtjefled circle, and coi\-

vcrfely.

1. Vhen the given prrjeflicn is that cf a great cir-

cle.

Let ADEB ffig. 38.) be the given great circle-,

either perpcndicul.ir or inclined to the primitive, cf

which the portion DE is to be rreafured, and let hiri

be the line cf me.ifures of the given ci.'cle. Thrcngh
the points D, E draw the lines EG, DF para'Ll to

Mot; and^ the arch FG of tlie primitive will Ic the

nieafu-e of the arch DE of the great circle, and con-

V6.rfely.

2. Vhen the projection is that of a IcA ci.-cle paral-

lel to the primitive.

IjCt DE (tig. ^g.1 be the portion tn be nicafured,

of the lefs circle DEH paraMcl to the primitive. From
the centre C draw the lines CD, CE, and produce them
to meet the primitive in the points B, F. Then t; e

intercepted portion BF of the primitive wil b: the

meafare of the given arch DE of the le.'s circle DEH.
3. If the given lefs circle, of which an arch is to be

meafured, is perpendicular to the prlniiiive.

Let ADEB (fig. 40.) be the lefs circle, cf wiiich

the meafure of the arch DE is rtqntrcd. Tlirouch C,
the centre of the primitive, diaw the line of mcafnics

M;«, and from the intei feflion O of the given right

circle, and the line oi me.iibres, with the rtidius OA, or

OB, defcribe the femicircle AFGB ; through the point;

D, E cir.iw the lines DF, EG parallel to the line cf

meafures, and the arch FG will be the mca'ure of DE,
to the radius x^lO. In order to find a fimilar ar^h in the

circumference of the primitive, join OF, OG, and at

the centre C of the primitive, make the an<;lc r.'Cfl

577
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equal to FOG, and tiie arch m H to the r.idius C m
will l;e ihe meafure of the arch DE.

4. When the given projection is of a lefs circle in-

clined to the primitive.

Let RDS (tig. 41.) be the projcflion rfa lefs c'rcla

inclined to the primitive, and DE a porli n^. of that cir-

cle to be meafured. Threugh O the centre of the pvo-

jefced circle, and C the centre cl the primitive, craw
the line of meafures Mm; and from the centte O, v.iih

the radius OR, or OS, dcfcrib: the femicircle RGFS ;

through the points D, E draw the lines DF, EG
parallel to the line of meafutcs, and FG will be ihe

meafure of the arch DE to the raditis OR, or OS.

Join OF, OG, and make the anele

4D
CI cijnal I.)
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FOG, ar.J the arch wli f.f the primitive will be the

nic.ifuie ol" the arch DE of the inclined circle RDS.
The convcrl'e ot this pre portion, nameh', to cut ofF

an arch from a given prcjefled circle equal to a givin

arch of the priir.iiivc, is obvinu?.

The above operation would be greatly fliorteiieJ by

ufiug the line of fines in the feilor.

It feercs unneceffiiry to infift farther on this projection,

cfpecially as the reader will fee the applicatif^n of it to the

jiiojsifticn of the fphere on the planes of the McriJLti,

luj.iritcr, and Horizin in the ar.icle Gf.oqraphy ; and

to the delineation d'EUi/Jis in tl^e article Astronomv.
The ylnuLmwa, Plate CCXII. in the article GtocRA-
priY, is alfo according to this projection; and the me-
th.od of applying it to the folution of aftronomical

problems is there exemplified.

SECTION III..

Of the Gnomonic Prcjcahn of ds Sphere.

Is this projeflion the eye is in the centre of the

fphere, and the plane of projeiflion touches the Ipheie

in a given point parallel to a given circle. It is

named ^^nomonic, on account of its being the founda-

tion of diallir^g : the p'ane of projeflion may alfo re-

prefcnt the plane of a dial, whofe centre being the pro-

jected pole, the femiaxis of the fphere will be the llile

or gnomon of the dial.

jVs the projeition of great circles are reprefented by

ftraight lir.es, and lefs circles parallel to the plane ot

projefbion are projected into concentric circles ; there-

J'ore many problems of the fphere are very eafily refol-

ved. Other problems, however, become more intricate

iin account of fome of the circles being projected into

eliipfes, parabolas, and hyperbolas.

Proposition I. Theorem I.

Every great circle is projedcd into a flraight line per-

pendicular to the line of rneafures ; and whofe diftance

Trom the centre is equal to the cotangent of its in-

clination, or to the tangent of its nearefl diftance

from the pole of the projc^Slion.

Let BAD (fig. 42.) be the given circle, and let

the circle CBED be perpendicular to BAD, and to

the plane of projeflicn ; whofe interfeflion CF with

this la ft plane will be the line of meafures. Now fince

the circle CBED is pcrpendicuh^r both to the given

circle BAD and to the plane of projection, the com-

mon fcft'on of the two laft planes produced will there-

fore be perpendicular to the plane of the circle CBED
produced, and confequently to the line ot meaiures :

hence the given circle will be projefled into that fec-

tion ; that is, into a ftra'ght line paflhig through d,

jierpendiciilar to C d. Now Q d \s the cotangent of

ilie angle C d A, the inclination of the given circle, or

tl;e tangent of the arch CD to the radius AC.

Corollaries.

I. A great circle perpendicular to the plane of pro-

jeiflion is projected into a ftraight line palling through

the centre ot projedlion ; and any arch is pn jeered in-

to its correfpondent tangent.

;l. Any point, as D, cr the pole of any circle, is

i? THE SpHEH Sea.

pujeded in'o a point d, whole clftance from the pole Gnum
of projedlion is equal to the tangent of that diftance. Fn jti

3, If two great circles be perpendicular to each '^'^ '''^

ether, and one of tliem palfes through the pole of pro- *

jection, they will be projefted into two ftraight lines

perpendicular to each other.

4. Hence if a great circle be perpendirular to feveri.l

other great circles, and its reprefcntation pafs through

the centre of projeftion ; then all thefe circles will be

reprefented by lines parallel to one another, and per-

pendicidar to the line of mesfurcs, for rcprefentatioa

of that iirft circle.

Pr.oposiriON 11. Theorem IJ.

If two great circles interfed: in tlie pole of prt jefiion^

their reprcfcntations will make an angle at the centre

of the plane of projection, equal to the angle made
by thei'e circles on the fphere.

For fir.ce both thefe circles are perpendicular to

the plane of projection, the angle made by their in-

terfciSicns with this plane is the lame as the angle

made by thefe chcles.

Proposition III. Theorem III.

Any lefs circle parallel to the plane of projecllon is

projected into a circle whofe centre is the pole of
proj' c^i< n, and its radius is equal to the tangent (£

the diftance of the circle from the pole of projeclion.

Let the circle PI (fig. 42 ) be parallel to the plane

GF, then the equal arches PC, CI are projefted into

the equal tangents GC, CH ; and therefore C, the

point of contad and pole of the circle PI and of the

projeftiop, is the centre of the reprefcntation G, H.

Corollary.

If a circle be parallel to the plane of projeijfion, and

45 degrees from the pole, it is projected into a circle

equal to a great circle of the fphere ; and thereiore

may be confidered as the primitive circle, and its radius

the radius of projec^tion.

Proposition IV. Theorem IV.

A lefs ci'. cle not parallel to the plane of projedion fs

projedfed into a conic fediion, whofe tranfverle axi*

is in the line of meafures; and the diftance of its.

neareft vertex from tlie centre of the plane of pro-

jeftion is equal to the tangent f f its neareft diftance

from the pole of piojedtion ; and the diftance of the

other vertex is equal to the tangent of the greated

diftance.

Any lefs circle is the bafe of a cone whofe vertex is

at A (fig^ 43.) ; and this cone being produced, its inter-

fedfion with the plane of projedlion will be a conic

fection. Thus the cone DAF, having the circle DF m
for its bafe, being produced, will be cut by tlie plane •

of projcdlion in an ellipfe whofe tranfverfe diameter is

df; and C </ is the tangent of the angle CAD, and
C/"the tangent of CAF. In like manner, the cone

AFE, having the fide AE parallel to the line of mea-
fures df, being cut by the plane of projeftion, the

fection will be a parabola, of which /"is the neareft ver-

tex.
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nonic tex, and the point into which E is projeifled is at an BO, DO arc ecin.il ; but f.i'.ze the kfs clicks arc

dien infinite diftance. All'o the cone AFG, whofe bale is e<iually diftaiU each I'rojn its refpeiTiivc po'.e, therefore

'^^ the circle FG, being cut by the plane cl" projeilion, the arclics FO, OH are equal; and hsr.cc the arch V>F

J^ the fe-ftion will be a liyperbola ; oi" which/ is tlie nc.ir- is equal to the arch DH. For the fjme reafoii the

veft vertex ; and GA being produced gives J the other arches liN, DL arc equal ; and the angh FBN is c.-juril

vertex. to the angle I^DFi ; therefore, on the fphcre, t';e

arches FN, HL are equal. And fince the j;reat circle

BNLD is projcfled into tiie ftraight line iQji/, &c.

1. A lefs circle will be projeifled into an ellipfe, a therefore « is the projciflicn of N, and / tluu of L;
parabola, or hyperboh, according as the diltance of hcnce/w, /'/, the projeflions of FN, FIL reflectively,

its mod remote point is Icfs, cquil to, or greater than, are equal,

yo degrees.

2. if H be the centre, and K, i, I the f-icus of the

ellipfe, hyperbola, or parabola ; then FIK =- 1L-^

C.'iomunic

Projceiioii

cf tlic

COROLL.IILIES.

Proposition VII, Theorem VII.

[Plate
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for the ellipfe ; H / = ^^±A:C for the hyperbola
;

2

and/n being drawn perpendicular to AE /"/

=

X

—

C for the parabola.
2

Proposition V. Theorem V.

Let the plane T\V (fig. 44.) be perpendicular to the

plane of projefliou TV, and BCD a great circle of the

i'phere in the plane T\V. Let the great circle BED

If F n /, /j fg (fig. ^5.) be the projcflions of two equal

circles, whereof one is as far from iu pcile P a: the

ether from its pole C, which is die centre cf pro-

jection ; and if the diliaiice of the projected poles C,/,
be divided in 0, fo ih it the d:;grecj in Co, op bj

equal, and the perpendicular 6 S be creeled to tl.e

line of meafures ^ /'. Then the line />?;, C/ drawn
from the poles C,/, through any point Q^in the hrc
ii S, will cut off the arches F r:, h I equal to each otI:e ,

and to the angle QC/.

The great circle AO perpendicular to the plane r

f

be projeiftsd into the llraight line b e k. Draw CQS the primitive is prijcftcd into tlie lb aii^ht line v S per

perpendicular to i/-, and C « parallel to it and equal pendlcular to^ />, by Prop. i. Cor. 3. Let Q_be the

to C-\, and make QS equal to Q^m; then any angle ' "' "
"

" ^ '"" ^ • , ..

QS/ is the meafure of the arcii Qj of the

jcctsd circle.

pro-

projcSion of q ; and fince/ Q, CO aie ftraight line',

they are therefore the reprefentaticr.a ot the arclies Pf,
Cy of great circles. Now fnice P y C is a.) ifofccl.s

fpheric^l triangle, tl-.e angl-s PCQ, CPQ__are therefor.-

equal; and hence the arches P y, C y produced will

cut off equal arches trom the given circles I'l, GH,
whofe reprcfentations Fti, /'/are therefore equal;

A /•.,-, • ^ ~ i- ,1 ... ,„ ,Ci „i ,„ HM' J I r\ 3nd lince the angle QC p is the me ifjre o: the arch h L
plare ACO is perpea-licuiar to trie plane IV, and * Q . . ,^ , ^,. ^^X it-' ^^_ '^

'— . f jj,, . ,. , ^— It is alfo the niealure of us equal F «.

Join AQj then becaufe C m is equal to CA, the

angle QC m equal to QCA, each being a right angle,

and the fide QC common to bnih triangles ; therefore

QjTT, or its equal QS, is equal QA. Again, fince the

to the interl-ct'on CQj thcr.;fore b Q_is perpendicular

both to AQ_and QS : hence, fince AQ_and QS are

equal, all the angles at S cut the line h QJn the fame
points as the equal angles at A. But by tiie angles at

A the circle BED is projeifted into the line b Q.
Therefore tlie angles at S are the ineafures of the pans
of the projeded circle h Q__; and S is the dividing centre

thereof.

Corollaries.

1. Any great circle / Q_^ is projected into a line of

tangents to the radius SQ^
2. If the circle iC pafs through the centre of pro-

jeciirn, then the projeifting point A is the dividing

centre thereof, and C i is the tangent of its corief-

pondent arch CB to CA the radius of projection.

Proposition VI. Theorem VI.

COROLLARV.

Hence, if from the projected pole of any circle a
perpendicular be erected to the line of meafures, ic

tvill cut off a quadrant from the rcpreftnta.ion of lliat

circle.

Proposition VIII. Theorem VIII.

Let F n i (fig. 45.) be the projection of any circle FI,

and p the projeftion cf its pole P. If C^ be the

cotangent of CAP, and ^ B perpendicular to the

line of meafures _p C, let CAP be biievfled by AO,
and the line a B drawn to any point 15, and alfo / B
cutting F" n i '\n li ; then tlie angle ^ s B is the niea^

fures of the arch F d.

The arch PG is a quadrant, and the angle ^ « A =
cPA + oAP = a AC + 5AP= ^AC + CAo =

Let the parallel circle GLH (fig. 44.) be as far from ^ A ,• therefore gA.-=gt>; conlequently is the

the pole of prcjfcticn C as the circle Fi^I is from dividing centre of^ B, the rcpieftntaton of GA ; and
its pole ; and let the dillance of the poles C, P be hen-e, by Prop. v. the angle _g^ 5 B is the nr:eafure of_^ B.

bifecTed by the radius AO ; and draw i AD per- But fince />^ reprefeuts a quadrant, therefore/) is the

pendicular to AO ; then any llraiglit line i Q__/ pole of ^ B ; and hence the great circle /> ^ B palling

drawn through i will cut off the arches /• /, Fn equal through the pole of the circles j B and Fh will cut

10 each other in the reprefentations of thefe equal off equal arches in both, that is, Y d =z g Jj zz angle

circles in the plane of projeftion. ^ B.

Let the projeftions of the lefs circles be defcribed.
Corollary.

Thsr., becaufe BD is perpendicular to AO^ the arches The angle ^ B is the meafure of the anrle 'r p B.

4 t) 2
" " For
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Let C (fig. 48.) be the centre of projedlion, and Gnoinon I

fl)h(re wbeiein ih'e arch wiiJi o B reprefeius is e<[iK\\ TI :\ great circle parallel to the propcled lefs circle :
'''<'j<:>aii;

|

' ... --
. :aC make the angles ICN, TCO each equal to the g^'^°^

diflance of tlic lefs circle from its parallel great circle ^ " ,',

TI : let CI- be the radius of prcjccTion, and from tlu Plate

extremity L tiraw LM perpendicular thereto; make i;cccxiiii|

CV equal to LM ; or CF equal to CM : then with

the vertex V and alfjmptotcs CN, CO defcribe th;
liial to

],yperb(-!a WVK f ; or, with tlie focus F and CV de- f See Ca|
fciihe the hyperbol.i, and it will be the perpendicular nicScc-

circle dcfcribed. ti""'-

'<: For 'the tiiaii^'e v p Tj reprefents a triangle on the

" fph(re, wherein ih'e arch wl:iJi ^ B reprefents is equal

to the angle which the angle ,i repreiciils ; becaufc^'/»

_ is a quadrant; tjierefore _j D is the mcafui; of bcth.

Proposition IX. raoBLE.-i I.

To draw a great circle through a given point, and

whofe dillaiK-e iVc-rn the po'c cf on j.-diou is c(i

a given quantity.

Let ADD (fig. 46.) be the projeaion, C its pole

f r centre, and P the point through which a great circle

ii to be drawn: through the points P, C draw the

ilraiglit line PCA, and draw CE perpendicular to it:

mat? the angle CAE equal to the given diftance (£ the

circle from the pole of proje^iou C; and from the

centre C, with the radius CE, dcfciibe the circle EFG :

through P draw the (Iraiglit line PIK, touching the

Proposition XIV. Problem VI.

To defcribe the projedion of a lefs ciscle inclined to the

plane of projection.

Draw the line of meafarcs Jp (fig. 49.) and at C,
the centre of projection, draw CA perpendicular to

circleEFG in I, and it v.iil be the projec'tion of the <//, and equal to the radius of prijeiSion: with the

"reat circle reciuired. centre A, and radius AC, defcribe the circle DCFG;
^

n TT
^""^ draw RAE parallel to Jp : then take the greated

Proposition X. Problem IT. and lead diftances of the circle from the pole of projec

To draw a s;reat circle perpendicular to a great circle tion, and fet them from C to D and F refpeflively, for

which paifes through the pole of projeaion, and at a the circle DF ; and from A, the prejeering point, draw

given dill;ance from thit pole. the ftraight lines AF/, and AD^,- then df will be
• „ ,„ , . , , ... , /-,T L tl''2 tranfverfe axis of the ellipfe: but if D fall beyond

Let ADB (fig. 46-) be the primitive, and CI the
^^^ ^-^^ j^j.^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ f^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^ j;_^^

f;,ven circle : draw CL perpendicular to CI, and make ^.^^ ^_ ^^^ jj-.^ j,^^ tranfverfe axis of an hyperbola :

and if the point D fall in the line RE, as at E, tlien

the line AE will not meet the line of meafures, and the

circle will be projcded into a parabola whofe veitex is

J': bifea df\n H, the centre, and for the ellipfe take

half the ditference of the lines Ad, Af, which laid

from H will give K the focus: for the hyperbola, half

the fum of A </, A/being laid from H, will give i its

focus : then with the tranfverfe axis df, and focus K,
or k, deicrbe the ellipfe dMf, or hyperbola /"«

the angle CLI equal to the given dillance : then the

ftraight line KP, drawn through I parallel to CL, will

be the required projection.

Proposition XI. Problem III.

At a given point in a projected great circle, to draw

Danother ,a;reat circle to make a given angle with the

former ; and, converfely, to meafure the angle con-

tained between two great circles.

Let P (fig. 47-) be the g-ven point in the given which will be the p;ojeiflion of the inclined circle: for

o-reat circle FB, and C the centre of the primitive : the parabola, make EQ^equal to F/, and draw/« per-

Throuo-h the points P, C draw the ftraight line PCG ;
pmdicular to AQ, and nvAe/i equal to one half of

and dww the radius of the primitive CA perpendicular « Qj^ then with the vertex /, and focus i, defcribe

thereto ;
\c-in PA ; to which draw AG perpendicular : the parabola/;;;, for the prrjefllon of the given circle

ihroiioh G draw BGD at right angles to GP, meet- FE.

i,i^ ?& in B; b'fcc^ the angle CAP by_the ftraight

Proposition XV. Problem VII.

To find the pole of a given projeded circle.

Let DMF (fig. 50.) be the given prcjeifted circle.

line AO ;
join BO, and make the angle BOD equal to

tl.at given ; then DP being joined, the angle BPD
will be that required.

If the meafare of the angle BPD be required, from

the points B, D draw the hnes BO, DO, and the angle whofe line of meafures is DF, and C the centre of pro-

BOD is the meafure of BPD. jeftion ; from C drawthe radius of projedlion CA, per-

pendicular to the line of meafure'?, and A will be the

Proposition XII. Problem IV. projefting point : join AD, AF, and bifeift the angle

DAF by the ftraight line AP; hence P is the pole.

To defcribe the projection of a lefs circle parallel to the
jf the given projection bean hyperbola, the angle

plane of projection, and at a given dillance from its ^^q ^f^^^ ^^_j^ bifeaed, will give its pc'le in the line

f-''^- of meafures; and in a parabola, the angle/AE bifect-

Let ADB (fi:!;. 46.) be the primitive, and C its ed will give its pcle.

.-entre : fet the diftance of the circle from its pole, from

l\ to H, and from H to D ; and draw the ftraight line

AED, interfeaing CE perpendicular to BC, in the

point E : with the radius CE d.-fcribe the circle EFG,
and it is the projeaion requ'red.

Propoeition XIIT. Problem V.

Propositicn XVI. Problem VIII.

To meafure any portion tf a projefled gtcat circle, or

to lay off any number of degrees therecn.

I.,et EP (fig. 51.) be the gre.U circle, and IP a

portion thereof to be meafiiretj : draw ICD perpendi-

To draw a lefs circle perpendicular to the plane of pro- cular to IP ; let C be the centre, and CB the radius ot

'(•"aion. projection, with which defcribe the circle EBD ; make
I

A
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lA fqii.il to IB ; il.cn A is t!ie Jividinir centre of EP; Let the fiJcs AC, CI5, a-.vJ t!ie nngic ACB (fig.

lienre AP hcing joined, the ansjle lAl' is the mealuro 53.}, be given: make the angks CDA, CDG (n,-.

ortbeanh IP. 5(5.) eqn.il relpciflivcly to ttr; I'ldcs AC, CU (fig.

Or, if lAP be made equal to any given angle, then IP 55.); alio make the angh ACB (fig. 56.) equal to
is ilie corrtfpondent atch of the projedion. the fph.rical angle ACB (fi^. 53.), and CB equ.1l f)

Proposition XVII. Problem IX. ^9' ='"^ ^^^ '^'•' ^' ^'"^ r'-f^j^"'-'^ o'^ if 'I'e fphenc;.!

ti langle.

To meafnrc any arch r,f a prrj.acJ lefs circle, or to To find the meafure rf the fide AB : from C dra-v
lay off any r.umbcr of degrees on a given projcfleJ CL perpendicular to AB, and CM parallel theretc.

Gn'tmoni--

I'ri if flion

of the

Icfs ciicle. m.-eting ;he circumference of the piimitive in M ;

perpendicular : defciibe the circle G / H, as far dillant

from the pole of prfjeiUonC as the given circle is from
its pole P; and through any t;iven point ;;, in the pro- . ,. .,

,
,, ^ , ,-

- ,

jedcd circle V n, draw D n I, then H / is the m.-afu.e of ["" ^ '""'J"
"-'^""s''. t'^e mcafure of ihe ether angle wul

pendicular to CK, and let AB produced meet K[ i:\

I, and join HI : tiien the redilineal angle KHI is th(^

meafnre of the fplierical angle BAG. By proceeding'

the arch F n

Or let tlie meafure be laid from H to /, and the line

D /joined will cut (iff F.I equal thereto.

Proposition XVIII, Problem X.

To defcribe the gnomonic projedlion of a fpherical trian-

gle,w hen three fides are given; and to find the meafures

cf either of its angles.

Let ABC (fig. 5 J.) be a fperical triangle vihofe

three fides are given: draw the radius CD (fig. 54.)
perpendicular to ihs diameterof the primitive EF ; and
at the point D make the angles CDA, CDG, ADI,
efjiialrefpeciivdy totl.e fides AC, EC, A B, of the fpheri-

cal triangle ABC (fig. Si-), the lines DA, DGintcifeet-

i.ig the diameter EF, produced if neceifary in the points

A and G : make DI equal to DG ; then from the centre

C, with tlie radius CG, defcrilie an arch ; and from A,
with the d'.ftance AI defcribe anotlier arch, interfering

the former in B; join AB,CB, and ACB will be the pro-

jei^ion of the fj)herical triangle (fig. 53.) ; and the rcifli-

iineal angle ACB is the meafure of the fpherical angle

ACB (fig. 53).

be found.

Proposition XXI. Problem XIII.

Trvo angles and the ir.ttrmediate fide given, to de-
fcribe the gnomonic projee'lion rf the triangle ; and
to find the meafures of the remaining parts.

Let the angles CAB, ACB, and the fide AC of
the fpherical triangle ABC (fig. 53.), be given: m.ake
tlie angle CDA (iig. 56.) equal to the meafure of the
given fide AC (fig. S3-)i ^nd the ansrle ACB (fi.-.

56.) equal to the angle ACB (fig. 53. )7 produce AC
to H, draw DK perpendicuhir to AD, and make KII
equal to KD ; draw KI perpendicular to CK, and
make the angle KHI equal to the fphcric:.! angle
CAB : from I, the inteif-LT.ion cf KI, HI, to A draw
lA, and let it interfeet CB in B, and ACB will be the
gncmcnio prrjee^ion of the fjihcrical triangle ACS
C^S* 53)' 'T'he unknown parts of this triangle may
he meafured by laft problem.

Pro-oosition XIX. Problem XL
The three angles of a fpherical ti langle being given, to

projeft it, and to find the meafures of the fides.

;Pro?ositio>j XXII. Problem XIV.

Two fides of a fpherical triangle, aod an angle oppo-
fite to one of them given, to defcribe the prcje^^iou

of the triangle ; and to find the meafure of the re-

midning parts.

Let the fides AC, CB, and the angle BAG of the-

Let ABC (fig. 55,) be the fpherical triangle of which fpherical triangle ABC (fig. 53.) be given : make the

the angles are given : crnfliua another fpherical triangle angle' CDA, CDG (fig. 56.) equal refpedively to

EFG,whofe fides are the fiipplemer.ts of the given auolcs t'^'-" ir.eafures of the given fides AC, BC : draw DK
(f the triangle ABC ; and with the fides of this fupple- perpendicubr to AD, make KH equal to DK, and
mental triangle defcribe the gnomonic projection, &c. 'he angle KHI equal to the given fpheiical .angle

as before. BAG; draw the perpendicular KI, meeting HI in

It may be obferved, that the fupplcmcntal triangle ^ ! J"'" AI ; and from the centre C, with the diilance

EFGhasalfoafupplemental part EF^'; and v.'hcu the CG, defcribe the arch GB, meeting AI in B, join

fides GE, GF, v.-hich are fubftituted in place cf the CB, and ABC will be the reflilincal prrjedion of the

angles A, B, are obtafe, the'r fupplements ^?^ E, ^ F fpherical triangle ABC (fig. 53.) and the meafiires

are to be ufed in the gnomonic prrjeiTticn of the tri- of the unknown parts of tlie triangle may be found as

argle. before.

Proposition XXIII. Problem XV.Proposition XX. Problem XII.

Given two fides, and the included angle of a fpheri-
^'^'^" '^^° angles, and a fide oppofite to one of them,

ral triangle, to defcribe the gncmonic prcjedion of '° Jefcnbe the gnomonic projection of the triangle,

that triangle, and to find the meafures of the otl^er
^""^ ^° ^"'^ ''^^ meafures of the other parts,

ra«?. Let the angles A, B, and the fide BC of the tri-

angle



58:
riiiomonic angle ARC (fig. Si-)' be given : let the fupplemental
Projcfiion iiiaii^le EFE be loinicd, in vhicli the ang'es E, F, G,
'

.here
^^''^ ^'^'^ fiipplcmeius oftlie fides V>C, CA, AB refpeiflive-

.^ ly, and the tides EF, FG, GE, the fupplemtiiti of the

PROJECTION OF THE Sphere.
a
Proji

of tllC

—.^ ly, and the tides Et, i'(j, GF-, tlie lupplemtiiti ol liie

Plate aiigles C, A, B Now, at the centre C (fig. 56.)
ciccxiii;,

^.ji;g xhc angles CDA, CDK cqvial to the nieaiurcs

of the fides GE, GF lefpeiSively, being tlie Aipple-

ments cl' tlie angles B and A ; and let the lines UA,
DK intellect the diameter cf the primi'lve EF, in the

points A and K : draw DG perpendicular to AD,
make GH equal to DG, and at the point II make the

angle GFIl equal to the angle E, or to its fupplement ;

and let EI, perpendicular to CH, n.eet HI in I, and
ioin AI : then from the centre C, villi the d;ilance

CG, defeiibe an arch intsrfefting AI in B
;
join CB,

and ABC will be the gnomonic projedion of the gi-

ven triangle ABC (fig. S5-)'- the fupplement of the

angle ACB (fig. 56.) is the nieafure of the tide AB
(fig. 55.) ; the mealures cf the other parts are found

iis btfor.;.

It has already been obferved, that this metliod of

j.TOJeftion has, for the mofl part, been applied to dial-

ling only. However, from the preceding propofitions,

it appears that all the common problems of the fphere

jjiay be more eafily tefolved by this than by either of

ihe precedinf^ methods of prrjeiftion ; and the facility

with which thefe problems are refolved by this method
Jias given it the jireference in dialling. It may not

]-erl;aps he amifs, in this place, to give a brief illuftra-

lion of it in this particular branch of fcience.

In an horizontal dial, the centre of piojeflion Z
(fig. 57.) reprefents the zenith of the place for which

the dial is to be cnnftriiifted ; ZA the perpendicular

licight of the fiyle : the angle ZPA, equal to the given

latilude, determines the dillance ZP of the zeniih from
the pole; and AP the edge of the fiyle, which by its

Ihadow gives the hour: the angle ZAP, equal alfo to

the latitude
,
gives the diftance of the equator EQ^from

the zenith : let E a be equal to EA, and a \\\\\ be the

dividing point of the equator. Hence if the angles

E a I, E all, &c. E a XI, E;; X, &c, be made equal

to 15", ^o^, 6cc. the equator will be divided into hours

;

and lines dr.;wn from P to ihefe points ci divillon will

be hour lines.

If the di.il is either vertical, or inclined to the hori-

zon, then the puint Z will be the ycnitli of that place

Mliofe horizon is paraiiel to the plane of the dial : ZE

Sed. II

will be the latitude of that place ; and the hours on the Gnomon

former dial will now be changed into others, by ?. quan- I'rojcan

tity equal to the difference of longitude between the gi-
"' '-^^

\en place and that for which the dial is to be conftruel. ''
""'_

ed, Tims if it is noon when the ihadow of the ftyle

falls en the line P X, then the difference of meridians is

the angle E a X, or 30°. Hence, v^hen a dial is to

be conllrufted upon a given plane, cither perpendicular

or inclined to the hoii/on, the declination and inclina-

tion of that plane muft be previonfly found.

In an erefl dire(5t fouth dial, its zenith Z is the

foinh point of the horizon, ZP h the diftance of this

point from the pole, and ZE its diftance from the equa-

tor, li the dial is directed to the north, Z, reprefents

the ncnh point cf th.e hoilzon ; PZ the diftance of Z
fiom tlie pole under the horizon ; and ZE the elevation

of the equator above the horizon.

If the dial is an ereft eaft or weft dial, the zenith Z
is the eaft or weft points of the horizon accordingly,

and the pole P is at an infinite diftance, for the angk
ZAP is a light angle ; and therefore the line AP v/ill

not meet the meridian PZ. The line ZA prcduccd
is the equator, and is divided into hours by lines per-

pendicutar to it.

If the plane of the dial is parallel to the equator, its

zenith Z coincides with one of the poles of the equa-

tor P ; and hence the hour lines of this dial are formed
by drawing lines from the point Z, containing angles

equal to 15".

In tlie preceding method, of projeflion of the fpheres

equal portions of a great circle on the fjihere are re-

prefnted by unequal porti .ns in the plane cf projec-

tion, and this inequality increafcs v ilh the dillance from
the centre cf projeillcn. Hence, in projeiSions of the

eaith, thofe places towards ihe circumference of the

projedion are very much diftorted. In order to avoid

this inconveniency, M. de la Hire * propofed, that the * ^^^- '•'

eye fliould be placed in the axis produced, at the di- ' ^"'^'"f

ftance of the fine of 45° beyond the pole : In this cafe c,,j .^^

'

arches of the fphere and their projedtions are very near- 1701.
ly proportional to each other. Hence in a map of the See a!fo

earth agreeable to this conftruffion, the axis, inftead of article

being divided into a line of femitangents, is divided ^=°S'»-

equally, in like manner as the circumference. The ^ /
map of the world, Plate CCXIV. is conftrudfed agreea-

able to this m.ethod of projeclion.

Prr.je
the ap-

: perfpec-

P R O
,. PROJECTION, in pcrfpcfiive denotes

pear.uice, or reprefentation of an objciff on the

live plane.

The projeflir.n, 1° gr. of a point, as B (Fig. I.

Plate CCCLXXXUI.) is a point /', through which the

fptic ray BEpalfesfrnm the objeftive point through the

J
lane to the eye ; or it is th.e point wherein the plane

cuts the optic ray.

And hence it is eafily conceived what is meant by the

jrojeflion of a line, a plane or a folid.

Pkojfction in Alchemy, the cafting of a certain ima-

ginary powder, called poiu(kr ofprojeclion, into a cru-

cible, or ether vcficl, full of fome prepared metal, or

PRO
other matter; which is to be hereby prefently tranf- Prcjcflion

muted into grid.

Poxvd^r of PRtjLCTioN, or of the philofopher's ftonc,

is a powder fuppofed to have the virtue of changing
any quantity of an imperfeil metal, as copper or lead

in a more perfcfl; one, as filver or gold, by the ad-

mixture of a little quantity thereof.

The mark to which alchemills direct all their en-

deavours, is to find the powder of projefli.in ; which

every one of them has been within an ace of a haudrei
times. See PaLOioruE^s Sicne.

PROJECTURE, in architeflnre, the outjetiing

and prominency, or emboffing, which the mojldings

and

i'nj;iiu.-c
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Pfolifi

PRO
[ ^S

s anJ oilior members h;ive beyond tlu naked wall, co-

lumn, &c.

PROLAPSUS, in furgery, a prolapfion or f.iUing

cut ot'any pan t.f tlie body from irs r.atiinil fituation:

thns wo liiy, prnlaj-'frn iiit Jlir,i, " a prolaplion of tlie iii-

telliiie," Src. See Surgery.
PROLATE, in geometry, an epithet applied to a

fpheriMd produced l>y the revolution of a feml-elliplls

ab'Hit its larj;er di:imeter. See Spheroid.
PROLEGOMENA, in phhdogy, Certain prepv

ratory obl'crvations or difcourfcs prefixed to a boolc,

&c. containing fomelhing ncceifary lor ths reader to be

apprifed of, to enuWe him the better to underftand the

boolc, or to enter deeper into the fcience, &r.

PROLEPSIS, a figure in rhetoric, by which we
anticipate or p-cvent what might be objefled by the ad-

vcrfary. See Oratory, n° 80.

PROLEPriC, an epithet applied to a periodicd

difeale which anticipUe-;, or whofe paroxyfm retni-ns

fooncr and foor.er every time; as is Irequently the cafe

in agues.

PROUFER. fLOs ; {proles, "an offspring;" and

fi-ro, " to bear) ;" a prolific flower, or a flower which
from its own fubftance produces another ; a fingular de-

gree of luxuiiance, to which full flowers are chiefly in-

cident. See Botany, p. 428.

PROLIFIC, fomething that has the qualities ne-

ce.Tary for generating.

The prolific powers of fome individuals among man-
kind are very extraordinary.—Inftjnces have been found

where children, to the number oi fi\, feven, eight, nine,

and fome times fixteen, have been brought forth after

ore pregnancy. Tlie wife of Emmanuel Gago, a la-

bourer near Valladolid, was delivered, the 14th of June

1779, of five girls, the two nrll of whom were bap-

tized : the other three were born in an hour after ; two
of them were baptized ; but the lall, when it came into

the world, had every appearance of death. The ce'e-

brated Tarfin was brought to bed in tlie feventh month
of her pregnancy, at Argenteul near Paris, 17th July

1779, '^'^ three boys, each 14 inches and a h^lf hmg, and
of a girl 1 3 inches : they were all four baptifcd, but did

not live 24 hours.

The public p.ipers f-.r tlie month of June 1779
made mention of one Maria Ruiz, of the diftridt of
Lucena in Andaliifia, who was fucceflively delivered of

16 boys, without any girls ; and kse.\\ oi them were
fliU alive on the 17th of Augufl thereafter. The fol-

lowing, though a recent faft, is almoft incredible : In

the year 175 J, a Mufcovite peafant, named Jam~s
Kyrloff, and his wife, were prefented to the Emprefs
of Rullia. This peafant had been twice married, and
was then 70 years of age. His firll wife was brought
to bed 21 times ; namely, four times of four children

each time ; feven times of three, and ten times of two
;

making in all 57 children, who were then alive. His
iecond wife, who accom.panied him, had already been
delivered feven time=, once of three children, and fix

limes of twins, which made 15 children for her lliare.

Thus the Mufcovire patriarch h.ad already had 72 chil-

dren by two marriages. We are affured that the ful-

tan Mui^apha III. had iffue by his concubines 5R0
male children. What number of female children he
had, and whether there were twins of both fexes, we
are not informed. Thefe fads fuppofe great fecundity

;

3 ] V W O
and wliitevcr credit Is given to them, we mvA confider

as entirely fabulous what is reported concerinng a

counters of Holland wlio was delivered of jflj chil-

dren, of .1 verv fmail fi/.e.

PROLIXITY, in d^lcourfe, the fault of entering
into too min-Jie a detail, or being too long, precilc,

and circumftanti il, even to a degree of tedioulnef':.

PROLOCUTOR of the convocation, the fpeaker cr
ch.i'rmm of th.it alfembly. Sec Convocation.
PROLOGUE, in dramatic pnctry, a difcourfe ad-

drelfed to the audience before the drama or play begins.
The original int'ntion was to advertife the audience cf
the fulij ft of the piece, and to prepare tliem to enter
more eafi'y into tlie aelion, and fometimcs to make an
apo'ogy for tiie p^ct.

PROMETHEUS, the fon of Japef:s, fuppofcd to

have been the firll difcoverer cf the art of Rriking firs

by flint and Heel ; which gave rife to the fable of his

ftealing fire from heaven : A renov.-ned warii' r ; but
whofe hiftory is involved in f ible. He flourifli^d about
16S7 B. C. The poetical account is, that he formed ;i

man of clay of fuch exquifite workmanihip, that Pal-
las, charmed with his ingenuity, offered him whatever
in heaven could contribute to finilh his dellgn ; and for

this puipofe took him up with her to the celelllal man-
fions, where he ftole fome fire from the chaiiot of thj
fun, which he ufcd to animate his image. At this

theft Jupiter was fo enraged, that he ordered Vulcan to
chain him down on Mount Caucafus, and fent an eagle
or vulture to prey on his liver ; which every niglit was re-

newed, in proportion to the quantity e.;[en up in the day-
time, until at lall he was delivered by Hercules, who kill-

ed the vulture.

Prometheus, in ancient adrcnomy, was the nair^e

of a conllellation of the northern hemifphere, now called
Hercules, En^oiinfin. See Astronomy, n'' 406.
PROMISE, in ordinary cafes, is a declaration of

fome intention to be put in execution ; but in morals is

a folemn aifeveration by which one pledges his veracity
that he (hall perform, or caufe to be performed, tlu
thing which he mentions

.

As fuch a declaration excites expectations in the
minds of t'lofeto whom it is made ; and as to frulb-:it2

thefe expeftations might roufe indignation, and be fol-

lowed by confequences injurious to the perlbn, the cha-
raifier, or intereft, of h'm who made it—it becomes a
matter of prudence in the promifer to keep his word.
xAnd farther, as a certain degree of confidence is found
neceffaiy to the very exiftence of civil_ fociety, and as
others may have afted on the fiith of his promife, it is

now not a matter of prudence only to keep his word

—

it is a duty which he owes to all who have fpent their

tim.e, their money, or their labour, in confequence of
thofe expeftations which he has warranted them to en-
tertain.

It, then, beisg confonant to found reafon, necelTary
to the exiftence of civil fociety, and in general the in-
tered of Ijoth the promifer and promifee, that the words
of the promiie fh.iidd be fulfilled, it has become a maxim
in morals that a man is obliged to perform his pro-
mife.

In many indaace':, the great di.Ticulty concerning a
promife is, how to explain it ; for although the grounds
of its obligation be thofe expeilations which it has
raifed, a qneftion will occur, Is the promifer bound to

anfwer
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TVomife. anfwcr fully all the expcflations to wliLli tlie dilTereiit
' ^— conftruftions of his words may have given blith ? Should

I, for infl.;ince, defire a man to run with a letter to fach

a place, and engage to fatisfyhim upon liis return ; and

if on his letum I gave him double of the ufual hire

in like cafes; but if he be not fatisfied wilh lefs than

the triple of fuch a fum, am I obliged to grant his de-

mands ? This will lead us to confider the rules by \\hii.h

a [iromife Ihould be interpreted.

V.'I-.L-thcr ^^ ^ promife were always to be deemed obligatory

ilic mean- in the lenfe in v^hich the promlfee receives it, a man
i:'^' L'f the would not know what he had promifed ; the promise,
Vroinif.r from a difference of views, affocialions, and interells,
or pro-

iiiight conceive a fenft- of which the proniifer had ne-

tiniht to
^^^ dreamed ; miglit fuppofe engagements which wcie

t cUkcii. never intended, which could not be forefcen, and, al-

though forefeen, could not be performed. For thefe

le.if.ms it is natural to think that the fenfe of the pro-

jnifcr fliould rather direfl the interpretation. He
Jnows prccifely what it is he has undertaken, and is

I'nquellionably the befl: judge orwhat meaning he af-

fixed to liis words. liis explanation fnould therefore

\ie admitted, if information alone could give him a li'.le

10 decide in the niTair.

But fomething rncre llian mere information, or a

knowledge of the caufe, is expeiTted from a judge, as

integrity is equally elTential to his iliaraflcr. Doubts
may arii'e when the words will admit of various mean-
ings, whether the promiier will be fo candid as impar-

tially to ov,-n the piecife m.eaning which he liad aiflually

:innexed to his exprefllons : At any rate, if he willied to

c'.eceis e, he might purpofely ufe an ambiguous phrafeo-

logy, and perfoim the jnomife in a fcnfe of his own
without fatisf) ing die reafonable hopes of the prc^mifee.

When the daughter of Tarpeius bargained with Ta-
lius to betray the citadel for what he and his Sabincs

woie on their left hands, meaning their rings and their

i^oldeti bracelets, Tatius probably performed his pro-

mife in the way which he intended, vvhcn he caufed

l.er to be buried under their Ihields, which they carried

alio on tlieir Ictt handf. But who will f ly that here was
not treachery and a ciQionourable abufe cf that conti-

^ dence which had been repofed in him?
Tr doubtful It Eiuil therefore be obvious, that the import of a
(.iftsthe pr>.mife, where its meaning is difpu'.ed, is not to be de-
iiucrjirtta- leimincd by the fenfe cf the promifer nor by the expcc-
I on cf iiei-

jjjJqjjj of the promifee; and if it was f^iid that the obli-
ther IS to . ^ •,- ,• r i r r. i • i

I'f tiufieil g*'"^" oi a promile aroie trom thoie expectations which

had been raifed by it, the alTertion now mull: be limited

to thofe expeflations which were intentionally raifed by
the promiier, or thole which to his knowledge the pro-

jnifee was induced to entertain in confequence of that

declaration wliich had been made toh!m. should there

iiill be a doubt about what expeAations were intentional-

ly railed, and what Ihould have been reafonably entertain-

ed, lecourfe mufl be had to the judgment of thofi vho
are allowed to be peifons of candour, and vho are ac-

quainted with the charaflers cf the men, and with thofe

6 circnmfiances in which the promife was m.ade.

Caks The foliowins; are fome of the ca'es in which a prn-
vvhir;' a^

y^-^]fg j, jjf,t; ijinding. As the obligation to perform the
jroniife IS

pjcniife arifes from thofe expeflations which are inten-

t rnaily railed by the promiier ; it is plain that no pro-

mife can be binding before acceptance, befrre the pro-

i;;!fe Liis been communicated to the promifee, and be-

\
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fore he has entertained hopss of its performar.ee. The Protnifii

cafe i ; fimilar v.iiere a promife is relcafcd, that is, where
"—

^

the performance i^ dilpcafed v.ith by the prcmifee, and
v.-hcre he entertaiiis no expeftations on account cf any
thing tint the promifer lias faid to him. Siiould a Wlic^it
third perfan entertain hopes on account of the prom'fc, relcafcil

he is to clierilh thefe hopes at iiis own hazard, having t'>t pro-

no encouragement from the promiier to do O : yet if
''^'"^''•

this perfun has been warranted toh'^pebythc pronrfoe,

the promi.'ee haRTcnounced his privilege of rcleafuig rhe

promife, and along with the' 'promiier becomes buuivj

lor its perfoirnance.
g

A promife is not binding.'wliere the perfoirnance is Wli-rcit
unlawful

i and the performance is unlawful where it is peiforBi.

contrary to former promifes, or to any moral and re- '"" •' m
ligious precept, which fiom the begiiniing to the end

^^^'^"'•

ot time is ol perpetual and unaherablc oblig.itijii. Thus
no man is bound by his promife to give to me vliat

he has already promifed to another; and no man is

bound by his promife to blafi^heme God, to comm't
murder, or to criminate the i'lnocent. Kucli promifes
are unlawlu'ly made, and cannot be otherwife than.,

unlawfully performed.
iSome have even carried their fcruples fo far as to ^ c^\. i

doubt, V. h.ether any promife, unlawfully made, can be wher^:

lawfully performed. Should a man, during the lifetime iluubts 1

of his wiie, happen to promile mairiage to another, fuch ''^"^ ''"'

a man (they fay) by the Chriftian reh'gion has already
committed adultery in his heart ; and lliould he after-

wards become a widower, he is not bound, and he even
ouglit rot, to fultll his engagements, as this would be
putting his criminal intention into execution. Tiiis fpe-

cies of reafoniag, we mull conf^fs, is to us unintelligible.

—As the wife ii dead, what now Uiould prevent the man
from marrying the objed of his alFeitions ? Why, fay

the cafuifts, lie already is under a promife tomirryher,
and his promife was maile at a time when it fiiould not
have been made. It is true, the performance, confider-

ed by itfelf, is oppofed by no law human or divine ; but
then it origina'.cd in v^hat was wrong ; and however
much the Supreme Bei-'.g and the bulk cf the cica-

tion may be out of the fecret, we have difcovered by
the ingenious logic of cafuiilry, that evil can never
fairing out of good, nor good out of evjl ; but tliat

the means and the end, the motive and the aftion

are always of the fame complexion in mor.ils. j.
When a promife is made, the particular circumflances ]".rn>ncoos

in which it is to be decned obligatory are fometimes iromifcf.

mentioned. " I promife (tor inftance) to l:nd my
iiienj 200 pounds within three days, provided a cer-

tain creditor which I name do not make a demand on
me befo:c that time." In other cafes no cirrumilance

is forefeen by tlie promifer to prevent the fulfilling of

his engagement ; and lience we liavj erroneous pro-

mifes, which proceed on the fuppofition that things are

true, poffible, and liwful, which are not fo. An er-

roneous promife, v.-hich proceeds on the falfe repre'ca-.

tation of the promifee, is not binding.

A London gendeman lately purchifed an ePtafe in

the foulh of England at a public file, believing t'le

defcription which he law in the newfpapers, and which

likewife was given by the auifllonecr, to be true ; but

finding afterwards that the eilate nowi e correfponded

to the defcription, the law freed him from liis cn.;a?e-

inent, becaufe tlie feller had evidently b:en guilty cf

.1 breach
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miff, a Lrcnch of proniift- in not f.iti'irying tliofe eipciflations

^ which lie had intentionnlly and even (hidioufly excited

,t in the buyers.

oniifc An crronenus promife, wliofe pcrforniance is impof-

'"'•"g fible, is not binding. B.-fore the conclulion of the Lite

war a planter of Tobaijo proniiled to fend to his friend

in England i 2 hogflieads of fugar from the next year's

produce nfhis cftate ; but bcfoie that time Tobago fell

into tlie hands of the French, and the Well Indian found

it impollible to anfwcr the expeftations of hii friend in

,j Engl.md.

when An erroneous promife, whofc performance is nnlaw-
in!aw- fill, or, to fpeak more precifely, whofe performance is

contrary to a pr:or proniilb, or to any moral or reli-

gious obligation, is not binding. A father believing

the accounts from abroad oi his fon's death, foon af-

ter bequjathes liis fortune to his nephew : but the

fon, the report of wliofe death had been falfe, returns

home, and the father is releafed from the promife to

his nephew, becanfe it was contrary to a prior jirom'fe,

which he liad tacitly come under to his fon. This prior

promife was implied in the whole of the father's con-

du^^, and v/as esprelfed in figns as emphatic and as

unequivocal as thofe (^f language. It had all the ef-

{$&. too of the moll folemn promife on the fon, who,

to liis father's knowledge, was induced in conL-qucnce

A|' of this promife to entertain the moll fanguine hopes

w of fuccecding to his father, if he furvived. The world

likewife could bear teftimony that thefe expectations

weie not rafhly cheridied. He was brought into exif-

tence by means of his father, who was thereby under-

ftood to love him affeflionately ; he was ufliered in-

to fociety as the reprefentative of his family, and was
therefore fuppofed to be the heir of its wealth. Ivcligion

itlelf fupported his prctenfions, pronouncing the father

worfe than an irlidel who negleifts to fliow that atten-

tion to his children which the world naturally expeifls

from a parent.—That the father's promife was^not re-

leafed from the mere circumftance that the millake was
known to his nephew the promifee, will appear plain

from the following circumftance. Suppofe the father

u landed proprietor, that the leafe of one of his farms

has expired, and that lie has long been expefling

to let it at L. 200; fuppofe that this fum is refufed,

and that he agrees with the prefent tenant to grant a

new leafe at L.. 150—the obligation here to perform

his promife is not diffolvcd by an after offer of L. 2CO,

though the tenant knew that L. 200 had been expecfl-

ed, and that only from defpaiiing of tliat fum his

landlcrd had granted the new leafe at L. 150 : the pro-

mife is binding, becaufe the performance is every way
lawful, contrary to no prior engagement, and oppofed

to no principle in morals. The law of the land, were

the proprietor relu(5tant, would enforce the obligation,

and exacl obedience in the tone of authority ; becaule

breaches of faith, were they permitted in fuch cafes,

would deftroy all confidence, and annihilate the bonds
of focial union

:

Men live and profper but in mutual trufl:

;

A confidence of one another's tru th. Oroonolo.
'3

yno The great difficulty which many have to encounter
""' in determining whin erroneous promifes ought or ought

'yf
" not to be kept, arifcs from their proceeding on a prm-

ilidity cij'le of whofe coiifequeiices they do not feem to be ul-

niifcs, Vol. XV.

14
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give a fane*

tion to vice

and falfe-

hjod.

ways aware. There is feldom, they perceive, a virtu- fn m fr.

ous aiflion that is not attended with fomo happy cfTeiffi

;

'^~

and it will, pcrliaps, be generally allowed, that the com-
parative merit of limilar virtues may liiftly be ellimated

by their utility : But to make utility, as feme do, the

criterion oi virtue, and pronounce an aiffion vicious or

virtuous merely on account of thofe confcquences which
they fee may How from it, is a dangerous maxim. Evil

has often fprung out of good, and good out of evil ; and
good and evil have frequently fprung from the fame ac-

tion. In M.mdcvillc's Ilive,

That root of evil Avarice,

That damn'd ill-natur'd baneful vice,

AVas flave to Prodigality,

That noble fin ; whilft Luxury
Employ'd a million of the poor,

And odious Pride a million more.
Envy itfelf and Vanity
Were minirtersof Induftry:

That darling tolly, Ficklenefs,

In diet, furniture, and drefs.

That ftrange ridiculous vice, was made
The very wheel that turn'd the trade.

The defciiption here is not altogether falfe ; and thefj

indeed m.iy be fome of the confequences that flow
from avarice, luxury, pride, vanity, and envy: but thefe

are not all.—To fee at once all the confequences that
fpring from an adion, the good and the bad, the par-
ticular and general, the immediate and remote, would
require fometimes the forefight of Omnifcience, and at

all times a knowledge fupcrior to what is human. In
the Fable, of the Bees, the author's object was to flio-jv

that private vices are public benefits ; and he therefore
was naturally led by his argument to confider only fuch
confequences of vice as favoured his hypothefis. He
wanted candour. And that artifice which runs through
his Fable happens to remind us, that while the remote
and the general effeds of an aftion may not be feen,

the particular and immediate, which fall within our no-
tice, are apt to be viewed througli the medium of paf-
fion, iiitereft, or opinion. For thefe reafons, it ap-
pears furprifing how any perfon fhould ever imagine
that the obligation to perform a promife fliould depend
entirely upon the ideas which the promifer apprehended
of its utility.

The beft refutation of fuch an opinion are the fin^'ular

conclufions to which it leads. 15-

A late writer on political juftice, who appears to ''"^ '^-"'^^^

have embraced it, gets into realijning not very common. <Ij"^"^^

T . r 1 • /- 11 111 1 • , that flow
In a part of his fyllem he looks on morals as an article £„„, jj f^,
of trade : virtue and vice, in his Chapter of /';-o;;/yjj, are diculous

but antiquated terms for profit and lofs ; and right and and abfurJ.

wrong are ufed to exprefs what is beneficial and what
is hurtful, in his apprehcnfion, to himfelf and the com-
munity.—With refped to veracity, thofe " rational

and intelligent beings," by whom he wifhes the affairs

of the world to be carried on, may, while they ad .is

rational and intelligent, break or perform their promifes
at pleafure. He tliinks it " effential to various circum-
flances of human intercourfc, that we lliould be known
to beftow a fteady attention upon the quantities of con-
venience or inconvenience, of good or evil, th.it might
arife to otliers from our condud." After this atten-

tion, the difappoinuneut of the promifee is not to h.;

4 E minded
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Promlfc. minded, though the expeftations excited by thefe " ra"

' ^ tional and intelligent beings" may have" altered the na-

tuie of bis fituation, and engaged him in undertakings

from which he would otherwii'e have abllained." What
the promifer takes to be the general utility and the fit-

nefs of things is to be his guide. And a breach of

promife will be attended with the following advantages

:

" The promifee, and all other men, will be tauglit to

depend more upon their own exertions, and lefs upon
the affiftance of others, which caprice may reful'e or

juftice with-hold. He and all others will be taught to

acquire fuch merit, and to engage in fuch purfuits, as

* Cod-
%vurs in-

cjuiry C(in-

crruiii^ 1*0-

litital Ju-
fiice, W ok

5- <;h. 3.
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A private

individuiil

has no
right to in-

trude his

fchenies of

utility on

the public.

• See Note
b. ill. ch. 6.

Ihall oblige any honeft man to come to their fuccnur if

they fliould ftand in need of affiftance," This bi each

of promife, with a view to the general utility, will, fo

far from being criminal, form a pait of that refolute

execution of juftice which would in a thoufand ways
moreafe the independence, the energies, and the viitue

of mankind*."
Such are the views which determined this autlmr to

confider " the validity of promifes" as " inconfiftent

with juftice," and as " foreign to general good." From
cue, however, who relies with fo m.uch confidence on
the promifer, it wou'd be certainly defirable to know,
whether the perfon, who violates his faith for the pub-

lic utility, is always to be candid. Where breach of

faith promotes his own intereft, ought he alone to de-

cide on the validity of his promife ? or where promifes

are broken for the general good, is he to be guided by
his own vifionary fcliemes of utility ? Is he to afl as

truftee for the public without any delegated power ?

and fli.ill the community fubmit to his decifions witliout

fo much as putting the queftion. Who hath made thee

a ruler over us ? When a writer thus deviates fo far

from the path of reafon, it is natural to afk, what was
the tgnus fatuus that mifled him ? In the prefent cafe it

is preity obvious. Being fometliing cf opinion with

the celebrated Turgot*, that romances are the only

books in which moral principles are treated in an im-

partial manner, this gentleman, in his Chapter of

Promlfi-s, feems to have borrowed a part of his morality

] PRO
But to fwear idly, and in vain.

Without felf-intereft and gain ;

For breaking of an oath and lying
Is but a kind of felf-denying,

A faint-like virtue ; and from hence
Some have broke oaths by Providence :

Some, to the glory of the Lord,
Perjur'd themfelves and broke tlieir word:
For faints may do the fame thing by
The fpirit, in fmcerity.

Which other men are tempted to,

And at the devil's inftance do.

HuDIBRAS, CiUlt. II.

Via:

Here are new views of utility ; which, were they to

be confidcred as of any weight, would increafe the dif-

fic\ilty ot determining when an erroneous promife ought
to be kept.

But fhould viev.'s of utility be laid afide, and (hould
it be made an invariable rule that truth is on no account
to be violated, that deceit is never to be praftifed, and
that moral obligations are not to be dillolved for the

profpcift of any phyfical advantage; thofe doubts
which arife concerning the validity of erroneous pro-
mifes will foon difappear. Difagreeable perhaps and
ridiculous confequences may fometimes arife to a few
individuals from an honeft and confcicntious adherence
to their promife ; but will any affert that the general

good, that lurikn of the Jong
by too much veracity ?

So numerous inconveniences arife daily from the re-

gular operation of thofe great phyfical laws, which are

under the immediate direction of Providence, that thofe

philofophers who have adopted the principle of utility,

and are much furprifed to fee the univerfe fo aukwardly
planned for the eafe and comfort of them and their fpe-

cies, have been under the neceffity of imputing many
events in nature to the malignity of fome evil indepen-
dent being ; or of allowing that things have degenera-
ted fince they fi; ft came from the hands of the Crea-
tor, and that they mull now be exceedingly altered

fron) the doggerels of Butler ; and having adopted from what they had been when Pie chofe to pronounce

]

View
utilit)

unfaff

guide

moral

will ever be endangered

• T.he

fairts are

Csodwin*5

rational

and intelli-

gent be*

»ni;s.

though from different motives, the political principles

of Sir Hudibras's fquire, that obedience to civil go-

vernment is not due becaufe it is promifed,he has come
to exaflly the fame conclufion with refpeft to the cb-

ligation of keeping one's word. But Ralph has re.i-

foned with more ingenuity ; and has Ihown not only that

the public good, but the glory of the Lord, may be

fometimes promoted by a breach of faith.

The faints, * whom oaths and vows oblige,

Know little of their privilege ;

Farther, I mean, than carrying on

Some fclf-advantage of their own :

For if the dev'l, to ferve his turn.

Can tell tiuth, why the faints ihould fcorn.

When it ferves theirs, to fwc.ir and lie,

I think there's little reafon why ;

Elfe h' has a greater pow'r than tliey.

Which 'twere impiety to fay :

W' are not commanded to forbear.

Indefinitely, at iill to fwear ;

them all very good. Thus, abfurdity or impiety muit
always be the confcquence of judging of the vice and
virtue of an aflicn by its utility, and of ellimating its

utdity by our limited views and erroneous conceptions.

As for extorted promifes, it is curious to obfcrve

how this queftion fhould always be ftarted, whether or

not they ought to be kept ? and another queftion

fhould feldom be thought of, whether or not they ought
to be made? Fortitude was one of the cardinal virtues

among the ancients ; and is deemed of fuch importance
in the Chriftian fyftem, that the fearful are claifed with

the unbelievers, and are thought unworthy of the fa-

vour of Deity, as being incapable of fupporting thofe

trials to which he.iven expofes the faithful as the trueft

left of Chriftian viitue.— If a peifon Ihould want the

neceftary fortitude to beviitu-)us, it will be a poor ex-

cufe for his bafenefs, that he has added deceit to his

cowardice : and furcly it is not thebufmefs of morality,

when it has found him guilty of one crime, to grant

him a difpenfation for committing two. The laws of

jurifprudence, it will readily be allowed, cannot favour

the claims of the promifee; becaufe they ought never

to

txtor

prom:

Whel
bindi

not.
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to lend their fupport to oppreiTion and violence. But
their acquital, IhoulJ he violate his faith, will by no

means vindicate thecharafterof the promiler. Their ac-

quitting a wom:in iVom the charge of adultery, goes a

liiort way inredoring the fairrcputatiou of her innocence.

Let jurifprudence decide as it will, the man ol honour

and the geneious patriot can never be brought to re-

fpe<fl: the perfon who, Ifiuck with a panic, could betray

either himfelf or his friends. The magnanimous Ipiiits

who could die for the truth will view witii contempt

his pitiful deceit. Thofe unfortunate men who may
fufFer from that very dillrull which the breach of his

faltli has begotten, will always deteil him as a traitor

and ep.emy ; and heaven itlelf cannot be fuppiled to

reward that foldier who dcfeits her caufe, and relin-

quiihes the poll which Ihe has afligned hini, at the fight

of danger.

If we once bjgin to accommodate morality to the

difpofitions and humours of mankind, it is hard to fay

where this fpecies of c'>mplaifance will end. The de-

grees of timidity are fo various, and fome tempers by
nature fs yielding, that repeated importunity or an ear-

neftrequeft will extort a promil'c.

A young l.idy was frequently preiTcd by her dying
hufband to grant him a promil'e that (lie would not

mairy after his death. For fome time ihe was able to

reli't with becoming fpirit h.s abfurd requeft ; but upon
liis declaring oftener than once that he coidd not other-

wife die in peace, flie complied and promifed. Too
young, however, for this effort of continence, ihe after-

wards lirtened to the addre/fes of a fecond lover, and
found her heart inienfibly engaged before ihe adverted

to the impropriety of a new attachment. But propo-

fals of marriage could lirarcely tail to remind her of her

promife and awaken her fcruples. Thefe (he foon com-
municated to her lover, with her firm reiblution to re-

main a widow, if the contrary meafure, which (he great-

ly preferred, and on which her earthly happinefs de-

pended, were not approved by fome fpiritual couniellor.

Upon this declaration it was agreed to take the advice

of their own minifter, who was an eminent diifenting

clergyman in the diocefe of Oxford : but this gentle-

man, unwilling to decide in a matter of fuch import-

ance, propofcd to refer it to Dr Seeker, who was then

bifhop of that fee. This prelate too declined to give

any judgment in the cafe; but, as was his way, muf-
tered up a number of arguments on each fide of the

quelHon, and committed them to a letter, wliich a

learned gentleman of our acquaintance had fome time

ago an opportunity of feeing in manufcript.

If the fentiments to which the bifhop was inclined

could have been inferred from his ftatement of argu-

ments, he feemed to think that the promife was binding.

In our opinion, he ought to have given a politivedecifion.

It was no matter whether the prrmife was extorted or

not : the promife was made ; and the queftion was now,
whether or not was the performance lawful ? That it was
lawful appears evident. The lady was under a moral
obligation to remain a widow ; and no moral obliga-

tit)n, fo far as we know, required her to marry.

To be fruitful and multiply, indeed, is declared in

Scripture, and is found, to the woful experience ofman v,

to be one of the general laws of our nature. But of

all thofe laws intended by nature to regulate the con-

duel ofinferior intelligences, themoral,which weremeant
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to be checks and corredlors of thofe abufes to which IVon-.lA;.

the phylical are apt to be carried, are certainly the moll — '

iiicrcd and obligatory. To pre create his (pecies, a man Mnra^a •
is not then to be guilty of adultery, n^r of I'ornicat'on, fui.eri.ir to

nor to lilk-n to the lewd calls of incontinency. St Paul's I'lyfical jr

obfervation, that it is better to niairy than burn, can- I"'"' "f

not be allowed :n this inlhuice to have much weight, "'''"t'*"""'

He has not defined what degiee of amorous infl.imma-
tion cc-nllitules burning, nor in what cafes this burning
would be a fufhtient warrant for m.iri)ing. In the
piefei.t inlhince he does not even confidcr marriage as

a duty ; he compares it witli burnir.g, and tliinks

it only the leall: of the two evils. Not that mar-
riage is evil of iti'clf; for he that marrietli doth wed:
but there are circumflances in which it would be incon-
venient to mairy, and in which he that marrieth not is

faid to do better. But if thofe inconveniences be rea-

fbns fuflicient to detei frijm marrying, is that perfon to
be held excufable who, in oider to gratify an animal
pailion, fomewhat refined, fhould violate an oatli, and
trample on a facred moral obligation ?

The young lady might indeed declare that her earth-

ly happinefs was at an end if the were not permitted to

marry again : but what circumllance prevented her
from niairying? It was not the opinion of her own
paflor, nor the bifhop of Oxford : the truth is, it wa'.
certain fcruples ot her own, which I)eing unable of her-

felf to overcome, flie had pioully folicited the alliftance

of others. It is certainly a m.isfortune that a devotion-
al and amorous turn Ihould always be fo clofely con-
nefled in the females. Both, however, cannot always
be indulged. Who will fay, that the motive is rational

which inclines one to cherifh a pailion which conlcience
difapproves ? The virtue of continency might indeed
have borne hard on this lady's coiitlituticn, and in her
way to immortal happinefs might have formed agatefo
ftrait and narrow as it might be difficult for her to pafs
through : but after all, her caii; was not harder than that
of nuns, who t.tke the vows of perpetual chaftity, and
endure fufferlngs of a fimilar nature, and in fome in-

ftances even perhaps greater than hers ; yet doing it

cheerfully, from the iuppofition that the Omnifcient is

well acquainted with the nature of the great lacriiice

which they make, and that aiter death lie will fludy to

lequite them, and bellow on them fomething like an
equivalent, which in their opinion can frarcely be lefs

than a happinefs in heaven as ample as their wilhes and
as lafting as their fouls.

Every promife, therefore, which is not releafed, nor
fraudently obtained by the promifee, is to be held bind-

ing if the performance be lawful and poffible. j.
The Ciirillian cannot, and a man of honour will A promife

fcarcely venture to rejefl this maxim, that a good man "fa fimilii-

ought not to change though he fwear to his hurt. Yet "^xurev-tli

a fimple promife and a promilfory oath are not very uif-
"" ^ '

ferent in point of obligation. Moll people know, and,
where any moral duty is concerned, they ought paiti-

cularly to relleifl, that this world is governed by an Al-
mighty Being, who knows all things, who lives ahv.iys,

and who is jull to reward and to punilh. The perioii

who makes a promifibry oath does it avowedly under
an immediate fenl'e of thefe trutlis ; the perfon who
makes a fimple promife, though he certainly ought, yet
may not relleft on thefe at the time. The fiirmer,

when lie violates his oath, exhibits, only to outward

4 E i appcar.ince.
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appcnranee, a Greater contempt of the Divine power,

knowledge, and juflice, than he who viokites a fimple

promife under an impreffion of the fame truths. To
Him who knows the fecrets of the heart, the breach of

the promife mud appear as criminal as the breach of

the oath. See Assumpsit and Oath.
PROMONTORY, in geography, a high point of

land or rock proje(5ting cut into the fea ; the extremity

of which towards the fea is called a ca^s or hi'adland.

See Plate CCXII.
PROMPTER, in the drama, an officer ported be-

hind the fcenes, whofe bufmefs it is to watch attentive-

ly the actors fpcaking on the ftage, in order to fuggefl

and put them forward when at a Hand, to correct them
when amifs, &c. in their parts.

PROMULGATED, or Promulced, fomething

publifned or proclaimed, and generally applied to a

law, to denote the publilhing or proclaiming it to the

people.

PROMAOS, in the ancient architeflure, a porch to

a church, palace, or other fpacious building. See the

article Porch.
PRONATION, among anatomlfts. The radius of

the arm has two kinds of motions, ths one called />ro-

Tiat'ion, the other fup'iNation. Pronation is that where-

by the palm of the hand is turned downwards ; and fu-

pination, the oppofite motion thereto, is that whereby

the back of the hand is turned downwards. The pe-

culiar mufcles whereby pronation is performed, are call-

ed proualores, as thofe by which fupination is peribrmed

are termsd fuphiatores. See Anatomy, TiMe of the

Mufcki, and Plates.

PRONG- HOE, in husbandry, a term ufed to exprefs

an inllrument ufed to hoe or break the ground near

and among the roots of plants.

The ordinary contrivance of the hoe is very defec-

tive, it being only made fcr fcraping on the furface;

but the great life of hoeing being to break and open

the ground, befide the killing of the weeds, which the

ancients, and many among us, have thought the only

ufe of the hoe, this dull and bkmt inftrument is by no

n:;eans calculated for the purpofes it is to ferve. The
prong'hre confifts of two hooked points of fix or feven

inches long, and when ftruck into the ground will ifir

and remove it the fame depth as the plough does, and

thus anfwer both the ends of cutting up the weeds and
opening the land. It is ufeful even in the hoife-hoeing

huftandry, becaufe the hoe-plough can only come with-

in three or four inches of the rows of the corn, turnips,

and the like ; whereas this inllrument may be ufed alter-

wards, and with it tlie land may be raifed and ftirred

even to the very ftalk of the plant. See Agriculture
and HoE.
PRONOUN, Pronomen, in grammar, a declinable

part of fpeech, which being put inftead of a noun,

points out feme perfun or thing. See Grammar.
PRONUNCIATION, in grammar, the manner of

atticulating or founding ihi words of a language.

Pronunciation makes the mod difficult part of writ-

ten grammar ; in regard that a book expreffing itfelf

to the eyes, in a matter that wholly concerns the ears,

feems next akin to that of teaching the blind to diftin-

guilh colours : hence it is that there is no part fo de-

fedlive in grammar as that of pronunciation, as the

Wiiter has frequently no term whereby to give the read-

er an idea of the found he would exprefs ; for want of I'ror.un

a propsr term, therefore, he fubRitutes a vicious and t'"".

precarious one. To give a juft idea of the pronuncia- " ^
tion of a language, it feems neceffary to fix as nearly as

poffible all the ieveral founds employed in the pronun-
ciation of that language. Cicero tells us, that the
pronunciation underwent feveral changes among the
Romans : and indeed it is more precarious in the li-

ving languages, being, as Du Bos tells us, fubfervient

to falhion in thefe. The French language is clogged
with a difficulty in pronunciation from v.-hich molh
others are free ; and it confifts in this, that mod of
their words have two diflerent pronunciations, tlie one
in common profe, the other in verfe.

As to the pronunciation of the Englifh language,
the ingenious Mr Martin, in his Spelling-Book of Arts
and Sciences, lays down the following rules: i. The
final (e) lengthens the found of the foregoing vowel

;

as in can, cune ; rob, robe ; tun, tune, &c. 2. The final

(e), in words ending in re, is founded before the r like

u ; as mqffacre, majfa-cur ; lucre, lu-cur, SiC. 3. The
Latin dipthongs a, os, are founded like c ; as JEtna,

Etna ; (economy, economy, &c. : but at the end of tlie

woids oi", founds like ; as in /o^,/o<?, &c. 4. Alfo the

Enghih improper diphthongs, ea, eo, eu, ue, found only
the e and u ; as tea or te ; feoffee or feffc ; due or du ;

true or tru, &c. though fometimes eo and ea are pro-

nounced like ee, as in people, fear, near, &c. 5. Some-
times the diphthong (ie) is pronounced like? in ciel'mg,

\\kQ eem field, and, at the end of words, always like_)i,

as in/(V, &c. ; and fi is pronounced either like c or fli, as

in deceit, reign. Sec. 6. The tripthong eau is pronoun-
ced like 0, in beau a.nd Jet d'eau; and ieu founds like 11

in lieu, adieu, &c. 7. The found of c is hard before the

vowels a, 0, a, as in call, cold, cup, &c. ; alfo fometimes
before /;, as in chart, cold, &c. ; and before / and r, as

in clear, creep, &c. It is otherwise generally foft, as in

city, cell, cyder, child, &c. 8. In French words ch is

founded like y^', asm ikagreen, machine; and fometimes
like qu, as in choir. 9. the found of g is hard beicre

a, 0, u, I, r, as in gall, go, gum, gL':jn, grope; alfo before

ui, as in guilt, guild, &C. ; and before /;, as in ghfl;
fometimes before ;', as in gibbous, gilberifl}. It is alfo

generally hard before e, as in get, geld. Sec. ; but foft in

many words deiived from the Gieek and I^atin, as ia

geometry, genealogy, genus. Sic. Two gg are always hard,,

as in daggtr, &c. The found of g, when foft, is like-

that ofJ. 10. In any part ol a word, ph founds likey^,

as in phihfophy, &c. 11, The found oi qu, at the end
of French Wl rds, is like h, as in rifque, ike. 12. The
fyllables /; and ci, if followed by a vowel, found like_yf

orJhi; as mjtciion, logician, &c. 13. When cc occurs

before;, the fiift is hard and the latter is foft; as ia

flaccid, &c. 14. The letter p is not pronounced at the

beginning of fylLibles before/ and t\ as in pfilm, ptar-

niici, &c. As to other pecuHaritie-. regarding the pro-

nunciation of fingle letters, many of them have been ta-

ken notice of at the beginning oi each, in the courfe of

this work.

But it is not enough to know the juft pronunciation

of fingle letters, but alfo of words: in order to wliich,

the accenting of words ought to be well underftood ;

fince nothing is more harih and difagrceable to the ear,

than to hear a perfon fpeak or read with wrong as-

cents. And indeed in Euglifli ihc fame word is often

botk
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both a noim and a verb, diftingulfiiid only by the ac-

cent, wliich is on tlie firft fyllable ot" tlie noun, and on
the lad oF the verb ; -.m firment ^nd fc-rracit ; record and
record, Sec. Wc arc to obferve ulfij, that in order to a

jull expreffion oF words, ibnis require only a fingle ac-

cent on the fyllable, as in ihrment, kc. ; but in others

it ihoiilJ be marl;ed double, as in an'i'ma!, becaufe it is

pronounced as if the letter was wrote double, viz. ar.-

n'tmal,

Mr Sheridan's Didlionary v;ill be found extremely

ufeful as a direflory in acquiring the pronunciation of

the Englifli language ; but caie mull be taken to avoid

his provincial brogue, which has certainly milled him in

fcveral inflances. Mr Walker's Pronouncing Diilionary,

lately publilhed, will likewife deferve the ftudent's at-

tention. It is a work of great labour and merit, and
is highly ufeful. It has indeed fome faults and inaccu-

racies, but it is notwithllanding, in all probability, the

bcft of the kind.

Pronusciation is alfo ufcd for the fifth and Lift

part of the rhetoric, whicli confills in varying and r^^gu-

lating the voice agreeably to the matter and words,

fo as mod effeiftually to perfuade and touch the

hearers. See Oratory, Part IV.

PROOF, in law and logic, is tliat degree of evidence

which carries conviflion to the mind. It differs From
demonftration, which is applicable only to thofe truths

oF which the contrary is inconceivable. It differs like-

wife from probability, which produces for the mofl part

nothing more than opinion, while proof produces belief.

See Probability.
The prcof of crimes v.-as anciently effe<fted among

our anceftors divers ways ; viz. by duel or combat, fire,

water, &c. See Duel and Ordeal.
Procf of Artvliry and fmall Arms, i» a trial whether

they (land the quantity of powder allotted for that

purpofe. The rule cf the board of ordnance is, that

all guns, under 24-pounders, be loaded with powder as

much as their fliot weighs ; that is, a brafs 24-pounder
with 21 lb. a brafs 32-pounder with 26 lb. 12 oz. and
a 42-pounder with 31 lb. 8oz.; the iron 24-pounder
with 18 lb. the 32-pounder with 2 i lb. 8 oz, and the

42-pounder wilh 25 lb.

The brafs light field-pieces are proved with powder
that weighs half as nuich as their (hot, except the 24-

pounder, which is leaded with 10 lb only.

Government allows 11 bullets of lead in the pound
for the proof cf mufket?, and 14.5, or 29 in two
pounds, ior fervice; 17 in the pound for the proof of

carabhies, and 20 for fervice ; 28 in the pound for the

proof of piftols, and 34 for fervice.

Whengims of a new metal, cr of lighter conftmc-
ticn, are proved ; then, befides the common proof, they
are fired 200 or 300 times, as quick as tliey can be,

loaded with the common charge given in aiffual fervice.

Our light 6-pounders were fired 300 times in 3 houi-s

27 minuter, loaded with 1 lb. 40Z. without receiving

any damage.
Proof of Powder, is in order to try its goodnefs and

ftrenglh. See Gunpowder.
Proot of Cantmn, is made to afcertain their being

well call, their having no cavities in their metal, and,
in a word, their being fit to refift the effort of their

charge of powder. In making this proof, the piece Is

laid opon the ground, fupported only by a piece of

wood in the middle, of about 5 or 6 inches thick, to

r.iife the mu/.zle a little ; and then the piece is fireJ
againft a f lid butt of earth.

Toj/r ufdin the Puoor of Caiiut/ii are as follow :

Siarih:r, an iron fockct with branches, from 4 to 8

in number, bending outwards a little, with I'm.ill points

at their ends : to this fockct ij fixed a wcodcn handle,

from 8 to 12 icet long, and 1; inch in diameter. This
fearchcr is introduced into the gun after each tiring,

ami turned gently round to difco\xr the cavities with-

in : if any are found, they arc marked on the outfidc
with chalk ; and then the

Searcher •wilh one poh:t is introduced ; about which
point a mixture of wa.K and tallow is put, to take the

impredion of the holes ; and if any are found of one-
fourth of an inch deep, or of any confijcrable lengtli,

the gun is rejected as unferviccable to tlie govcrnmenl.
Reliever, is an iron ring fixed to a handle, by means

of a focket, fo as to be at right angles ; it ferves to dil-

cngage tlie firft fearcher, when any of its points are re-

tained in a hole, and cannot otherwife be got out.

When guns arc reje(ftadj"by the proof-mafters, they or-

der them to be marked X thus, which the contr.i<5lor5

generally alter J'/P thus ; and after fuch alteration,

difpofe of them to fcreign powers for Woolwich procf.

The moft cuiious inftvument for finding the princi-

pal defeifls in pieces of artillery, was lately invented by
lieutenant-general Defaguliers, of the royal regiir.ent

of artillery. This inlfrument, grounded on the truel't

mechanical principles, is no fooner introduced into the

hollow cylinder of the gun, than it difcovers its defeats,

and more particularly that of the piece not being truly

bored ; which is a very important one, and to which
moft of the diiafters happening to pieces of artillery

are in a great meafure to be imputed ; ior, when a gu:i

is not truly bored, the moft expert artillcrili; will not bi
able to make a good fhot.

Proot of Mortars and Hozvitzers, is maJe to afcer-

tain their being well caft, and of ftrength to refift the

effort of their charge. For this purpofe the mortar or
howitzer is placed upon the ground, with fome part of
their trunnions or breech funk below the furface, and
refting on wooden billets, at an elevation of about 70
degrees.

The mirror is generally the only inftrument to dif-

cover the defcifts in mot tars and howitzers. In order
to ufe it, the fun muft fnine ; the breech niuft be placed
towards the fun, and the glafs over againft the mouth
of the piece : it illuminates the bore and chamber fiith-

ciently to difcover the Haws in it.

Proof of Foreign Brafs- Artillery, ift. The Pruftians.

Their battering-train and garrilbn artillery are proved
with a quantity of powder equal to i the we'ght cf
the (hot, and fired 75 rounds as faft as in real fervice ;

that is, 2 or 3 rounds in a minute. Their I'ght field-

train, from a i2-ponnder upwards, are proved with a
quantity of powder =: i-5d of the weight of the ihot,

and fired 150 rounds, at 3 or 4 rounds in a minute.
From a 1 2-pounder downwards, are proved with a quan»
tity of powder = i-jth of the fhoi's we'ght, and fired

300 rounds, at 5 or 6 rounds each minute, properly
ipunged and loaded. Their mortars are p.'-oved with
the chambers full of powder, and the (hells loaded.

Three rounds are fired as quick as polTible.

2d, The Dutch prove all their artillery by firing

each

Prnof.
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each piece 5 times ; the two firft rounds with a quan- even of the common mallow has been found to be no
tit)- of powder = 2-3ds ot the weight of the (hut ; and lefs than 200,000 ; but it has been (ince proved, by a
the three lufl rounds with a quantity t f powder =: ; the llric't examination into the more minute p.irts of the ve-
weight of the ihot. geiable world, that fo defpifed a plant as the comKion

qd, Tlie French the fame as the Dutch. wall mofs produces a much more numerous offtprm?.
Proof, in brandy and other Ipirituous liquors, is a In one of the little heads of this plant there have been

little wliite lather whxh appears on the tt p of the li- coiuued 13824 feeds. Now allotting to a root of this

quor when poured into a glafs. This lather, as it dimi- plant eight branches, and to each branch fix heads, which
nilhes, forms itielf into a circle called by the French the appears to be a very moderate computation, the pro-
ckapcUt, and by the Englilh the bead or bishhle. duce of one feed is 6 X 1 3824=82944 ; and 8 x 82944,

Proofs of Prints, were anciently a few imprefli'^ns gives 663,552 feeds as the annu.i! produce of one ieed,

taken off in the courfe of an engraver's procefs. He and that fo fmall that 13824 of them are contained in

Prop
I

I'roper

proved a plate in dlflerent ftates, that he might afcer-

tain how far his labours had been fuccefsfui, and when
they were complete. The excellence cffuch early im-

preflions, worked with care, and under the artilVs eye,

occafioning them to be greedily i'ought after, and hbe-

a capfule, whofe length is but one ninth of an inch, its

diameter but one 23d of an inch, and its weight but
the 13th part of a grain.

For the propagation or culture of particular plints,

fee Agriculture, Part II. feifl. 3. p. 28a. and Hus-
rally p.tid lor, it has been cullomaiy amr ng our modern bandry.
prim fellers to take olf a number of them amounting, PROPER, fomething natural and eflentially belong-
peihaps to hundreds, from every plate of confidcrable ing to any thing.

values and yet their want of rarenefs has by no means PROPERTIUS (Se.itus Aurelius), a celebrated
abated their price. On retouching a plate, it has been Latin poet, bsTn at Mevania, a city of Umbria, now
alfo ufua!, among the fame conlcientious fraternity, to called Bcvagna, in the duchy of Spoletto. He went to
cover the infcripiion, which was immediately added af- Rome alter the death ot his father, a Roman knight,

ter the fit 11 proofs were obtained, with flips of paper, who had been put to death by order of Auguftus, for

that a number of fecondary proofs might alfo be crea- having followed Antony's party during the triumvirate.

P.opeilius in a Ihort time acquired great reputation by
his wit and abilities, and had a confidcrable (hare in the

efleem of Maecenas and Cornelius Gallus. He h.id alfo

Ovid, Tibullus, Balfus, and the other ingenious men of

his time, for his friends. He died at Rome 19 B. C.
He is printed with almofl all the editions of Tibullus

and Catullus : but the beft edition of him is that

ted.

Proof, in the fug:ir trade. See Kugar.
Proofs, in piinting. See Printing, p. 52^., col. 2.

PROPAGATION, the ad o( multiplying the kind.

See GENtRATlON-
Pkopagition of Plants. The moft natural and the

molt univerlal way of propagating plants is by feeds.

See Plants, and Natural History, p. 654. But which was given feparately by Janus Brouckhulius at

they may alfo be propagated by fits, pieces, or cuttings, Amfterdam, 1702, in 4to, and again in 1 7 14, ^lo, cum
taken Irom the parent plant. Willows are very eafily curisfccmuiis ejnftkin. We have (our books of his Ele-

propagated by fets : fuch as rife to be crnfiderable tim- gies or Amours with a lady called Hofiia, or Hojlilia,

ber trees being raifed from fets 7 or 8 feet long, (harp, to whom he gave the name of Cynthia.

ened at their larger ends, which are thruft into the ground PROPERTY, in a general fenfe, is a particular vir-

by the fides of ditches, on the banks of rivers, or in tue or quality which nature has bellowed on fome things

any moift foil. The fallow trees are raifed I'rom fets only exclufive of all others: thus, colour is a property of

3 feet li ng. The plane tree, mint, &c. may be propaga- light ; extenfion, figure, divifibility, and impenetrabili-

ted in the fame way. In providing the flips, fprigs, ty, are properties of body.

or cuttings, however, care muft be taken to cut oft" iuch Property, in law, is defcribed to be the higheft right

branches as. have knots or joints 2 or 3 inches beneath which a perfon has or can have to any thing,

them ; fmall top (prigs of 2 or 3 years growth are the There is nothing which fo generally ftrikes the ima-

beft lor tliis operation. Plants are alfo propagated by gination, and engages the affeflions of mankind, as tlie

parting their roots, each part of which, properly mana- right of property ; or that fole and deipotic dominion

U'ed, fends out irelh roots. Another mode of propaga- which one man claims and exercifes over certain external

ting plants is by layering or laying the tops of the things of the world, in total exclufion of the right ofany
branches in the ground. other individual in the univerlt;. And yet there are ve-

The methiid of layering is this : Dig a ring-trench ry few that will give themfelvos the trouble to confider

round the llool,of a depth fuitable to the natuie of the the original and foundation of this right. Pleafed as

plant ; and having pitched upon the (hoots to be layer- we are with the polfeffion, we feem afraid to look back

cd, bend them to the bottom of the trench (ei'her with to the means by which it was acquired, as if fearful of

or without plalhing, as may be found mofl convenient), fome defett in our title ; or at belt we rell fatislied with

and there peg them faft ; or, putting liime mojld upon tiie decilion of-th« laws in our favour, without examin-

them, tread them hard enough to prevent their fpring- ing the reafon or auclrs^rity upon which thofe laws h.ive

ing up again— fill in the mould—place the top o( the been built. We think i^t enough that our title \t deri-

layer in an upright pofture, treading the n;ould h ird ved by the grant of tht former proprietor, by defccnt

behind it ; anti cut it carefully olf above the tirft, fc- from our ancellors, or by the lail will and tellament ot

cond, or third eye. Plants are alfo propagated by their ths dying owner: not caring to refleft, that (accurate.

bulbs. ly and ftrldtly (peaking) there is no foundation in na-

The number of vegetables that may be propagated ture or in natural law, why a fet of words upon parch-

from an individual is very remarkable, efpeciahy in ths ment fhould convey the dominion of land ; why the foa

moil minute plants. The annual prodtift of one feed fhould have a right to exclude his fellow-creatures from

a de-
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r-fty- a determinate fp t of grounil, bccaufe liis father had
' doi-.c fo before I'.im ; or wh)- llic occupier of a particu-

lar field or of a jewel, when lying on his death-bed and
no longer able to maintain pod'eflion, fliould be entitled

to tell the reft of the world which ot them fiiould enjoy

it after him. Thefc inquiries, it mufl be owned, would
be ufelefs and even troublefome in common life. It is

well if the mai's of man!;ind will obey the laws when
made, without fcrutinizing too nicely into the reafons

of mai-iing them. But when law is to be confidered

not only as a matter of practice, but alfo as a rational

fcience, it cannot be improper or ufelefs to examine

more deeply the rudiments and grounds of thefe pofitive

conftitutions of fociety.

In the beginning of the world, we arc informed by
3
riglit

ill-bountiful Creator gave to man

of th(

i.

sfrom holy writ, that tli

vine <i dominion over all the earth ; and over the fifli of the
' " fca, and over the fowl of the air, and over every li-

•' ving thing that moveth upon the e^irth." This is the

only true and folid foundation of man's domii^ion over

external things, whatever airy metaphyfical notions may
have been ftarted by I'ancil'ul writers upon this fubject.

The earth, therefore, and all things therein, are the ge-

neral property ot all mankind, exclufive of other beings,

from the immediate giitofthe Creator. And, while

the earth continued thinly inhabited, it is reafonable to

fiippofe, that all was in common among them, and that

every one took from the public ftock to his ownufc fuch

. things as his immediate neceilities required.

ftatc Thefe general notions of property were then fufficient

operty to anfwer all tlie purpofes of human life ; and might per-

^'T haps ftill have anfweied them, had it been potlible for man-
kind to have remained in a Hate of primxval fnr.plicity :

as may be dlkfted from the m.anners of many Ameri-
can lialion', when (irft difcovered by the Europeans;
and from the ancitnt metl)od of living among the firft

Europe ins tliemlclves, if we may credit either the me-
morial of them preferved in the golden age of the poets,

or the unifoim accounts given by hiilorians of thofe

times wherein erarit omnia communia ft iudhifa omnibus-,

velut'i iinum cuuSlis pati-imonium ejfit . Not that this com-

;ft. munion of goods feems ever to have been applicable,

mem. even in the earheft ages, to aught but iht fuljlance of

the thing ; nor could it be extended to the ufe of it.

For, by the law of nature and reafon, he who firft began

to ufe it, acquired therein a kind of tranfient property,

that lafted fo long as he was iifing it, and no loi'iger :

or, to fpeak with greater prccifiou, the right of polFef-

fion continued for the fame lime only that the at? ofpof-

feffion lafted. Thus the ground was in common, and

no part of it was the permanent propeity ot any man in

particular; yet whoever was in the occupation of any
determinate fpot of it, for reft, for fliade, or the like,

acquired for the time a foit of ownerfliip, fiom which
it would have been unjuft, and contrary to ihelaw of

nature, to have driven him by force ; but the inftant

that he quitted the ufe or occupation of it, another might
feize it without injuftice. Thus alfo a vine or other

tree might be faid to be in common, as all were equal-

ly entitled to its produce ; and yet any private indivi-

dual mig': t gain the fcle property of the fruit, which he

had gathereil for his ownrepalt. A doctrine we',1 illu-

ftrated by Cicero, who compares the world to a great

theatre, which is common to the public, and ytt the

place which any man has taken is for the time his own.

But when mankind increafed in nnmber, craft, and Froiicrty

ambition, it became neccffary to enteTtai:) conceptions
of more permanent dominion ; and to appropri Jteto in- R'.feofncr-
dividuals, not tlie iiimiedia'c uftr only, but the very mancnt
Julfiatsce of the thing to be nfed : othcrwife innume- pr<>i'crry ia

rable tumults mull ha-'e aiifen, and the good order of various

the world been continually broken and difturbed, 'vhile
'*''''*'•

a variety of perfons were ftriving who lliould get tlie

firft occupation of the fame thing, or dilputing which
of them had aclually gained it. As human lif,- alfo

grew more and rntire relined, abundance of convenien-
cies were deviled to render it more cafy, commodiou";,
and agreeable

;
as habitations for fiiel-crand f.fe:y, and

raiment f.,r wpirmth and decency. But no man would
be at the trouble to provide either, fo long as he hid
only an u(iiiVui5luary property in them, wl-.ich was to

ccafe the inftant that he quitted polfeilion ;— if, as foon
as he wal!;cd out of his tent, or pulled off his gar-
ment, the next Itranger who came by would have a
rii;ht to inhabit the one and to wear the other. In
cafe of haljitatlons in particular, it was natural to
obiervc, that even the bui'e creation, to whom eve-

ry thipg elfe was in comm.on, nwintained a permanent
property in their dwellinp-s, efpecially for the protec-

tion of their young ; tlut the birds of the air had ne!h,
and the hearts of the field had caverns, the invafion of
which they efteemed a very flagrant injuftice, and would
facrifice their lives to preferve them. Hence a property-

was foon eftablilhed in every man's houfe and home-ftall j

which feem to h ive been originally mere temporary huts
or moveable cabins, fuited to the dellgn (^{ Providence
for more fpeedily peopling the earth, and fuited to the
wandering lite of their owners, before any extenlive

property in the foil or ground was eftablilhed. Anvl
there can be no doubt, but that moveables of every kind
became fooner appropriated tlian the permanent fubJlan-

till foil : partly becaufe tl.ey were more fufceptible of
a long occupancy, which might be continued fir months
together without any fenfible interruption, and at length
by ufage ripen into an eftablillied right ; but principal-

ly becaufe few of them could be fit for ufe, till impro-
ved and meliorated by the bodily labour of the occu-
pant ; which bodily labour, beftowed upon any fub-

jeft which before lay in common to all men, is univer-

fally allowed to give the faireft and moft reafonable title

to an exclufive property therein. ,

The article of fjod was a more immediate call, and in food
therefore a more early confideration. Such as were not and othci-

contented with the fpontaneous produil of the earth ntciff-ry

fought for a m.ore folid reiVefhment in the flefti of beafts, "'"'"=*.

which they obtained by hunting. But the frequent dif-

appointments incident to that method of provifion indu-
ced them to gather together fuch animals as were of a
more tame and fequacious nature ; and to eftablifh a per-

manent property in their flocks and herds, in order to

furtain theml'elves in a lefs precarious manner, partly by
the milk of their dams, and partly by the ^<i?a of the
young. The tupport of thefe their cattle made the ar-

ticle of lua/c;- alfo a very important point. And there-

fore the bookofGenefis (the moft venerable monument jsj^fyj^f
of antiquity, confidered merely with a view tohiftory) pacriarch^l

will furniih us with frequent inftances ofviolent conten-projitrty..

tions concerning wells ; the exclufive property cf which
appears to have been eftablilhed in the firlt digger or occu-
pant, even in fuch places where the ground and herbage

remained
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I'mptrty. remained yet in common. Tims we find Abraham, of a more permanent property in the foil than had hi-
.> V who was but a fojourncr, afiertinghis rightto a wellin therto been received and adopted. It was clear that

the country of Abimelech, and exafiing an oath for his the earth would not produce her fruits in fufficient

fecurity, " becaufe he had digged that well." And quantities without the affillance of tillage ; but who
If^ac, about 90 years afterwards, reclaimed this his fa- would be at the pains of tilling it, if another mi^^ht '

ther's property ; and, after much contention with the watch an opportunity to feize upon and enjoy the pro-
Philillines, was fuffercd to enjoy it in peace. du6t of his induftry, art, and labour ? Had not there-

All this while tlie foil and paflure of the earth re- fore a feparate property in lands, as well as move-
mained ftill in common as before, and open to every oc- ables, been vefted in fome individuals, the world muft
cupant : except perhaps in the neighbourliood of towns, have continued a foreft, and men have been mere ani-

whcrc the neceffity of a fole and exclufive property in mals of prey ; which, according to fome philofophers,
linds (for the fake of agriculture) was earlier felt, and is the genuine ftate of nature. Wlrereas now (fo gra-
th£refbremorereadilycompliedwith.Orherwife,».'henthe cioufly has Providence interwoven our duty and our
multitude of men and cattle had confumed every conve- happinefs together) the refult of this very neceffity lias

nience on one fpot of ground, it v.'as deemed a natural been the ennobling of the human fpecies, by giving it

right to feizc tipon and occupy fiich other lands as v/ould opportunities of improving its rational faculties, as wtll
more eafily fupply their neceflllics. This praftice is as of exerting its natural. Neceility begat property:
fliU retained among the wild and uncultivated nations and in order to inlure that property, recourfe was had
that have never been formed into civil dates, like the to civil fociety, which brought along with it a long
Tartars and others in the eaft ; where the climate itfelf, train of infeparable concomitants ; ftates, governmentj
and the boundlefs extent of their territory, confplre to laws, punifhments, and the public exercife of rehgi-

retain thcnr ftill in the fame favage ftate of vagrant ous duties. Thus conneftcd together, it was found
liberty, which was univerfal in the earlicft ages, and that apart only of fociety was fufticient to provide, by
which Tacitus informs us continued among the Ger- their manual labour, for the neceifaiy fubfillence of
mans till the decline of the Roman empire. We have all; and leifiire was given to others to cultivate the

alfo a flriking example of the fame kind in the hillo- human mind, to invent ufcful arts, and to lay the foun-
ry of Abralum and his nephew Lot. When their dationsof fcience.

joint fubftanoe became fo great, that pafture and other The only queftion remaining is, How this property Proper
convenicncics grew fcarce, the natural confequence was, became aflually vefted ; or what it is that gave a man acquire

that a ftri'e arofe between their fervants ; fo that it was an exclufive right to retain in a permanent manner''''"''!'

no longer prafllcable to dwell together. This conten- that fpecific land which before belonged generally to "^"l'*''':

tion Abraham endeavoured to compofe: " Let there every body, but particularly to nobody? And as we
bcnofliiie, I pray thcc, between thee and me. Is not before obferved, that occufancy gave the right to the
the v/hole land before thee ? Separate thyfelf, I pray temporary jiji of the foil ; fo it is agreed upon all

thee, from me: If thou wilt take the left haird, then I hands, that occupancy gave alfo the original right to

will go to the right; or if thou depart to the right the permanent property in the fuhjlance of the earth

hand, then I will go to the left." This plainly implies itfelf, which excludes every one elfe but the owner from
an acknowledged right, in eilhei-, to occupy whatever the ufe of it. There is indeed fome difference among
ground he pleafed, that was not pre-occupied by other the writers on natural law, concerning the reafon why
tribes. " And Lot lifted up his eyes, and beheld all occupancy (hould convey this right, and invert one
the plain ofJordan, that it was well watered everywhere, with this abfolute property: Grotius and Puffendorf
even as the garden of the Lord. Then Lot chofe him infifting, that this right of occupancy is founded upon
all the plain of Jordan, andji.nirneyed eall ; and Abr.a- a tacit and implied aflent of all mankind, that the
hanr dwelt in the land of Canaan." lirft; occupant (hould become the owner; and Barbey-
Upon the fame principle was founded the right of rac, Titius, Mr I^ocke, and others, holding, that

migration, or fending colonies to find out new habita- there is no fuch inplicd aiient, neither is it neceftary

tions, when the mi ther-country was overcharged with that there fhould be; for that the very aJt of occu-

inhabitants ; which was pra«5tifed as well by the Phoe- paccy, alone, being a degree of bodily labour, is from
niciaus and Greeks, as the Germans, Scythians, and a principle of natural jiiftice, without ai.y conient or
other northern people. And, fo long as it was con- compadl, fufiicient of itfelf to gain a title. A difpute

8

Nccttli'y

of projicrty

and of laws

refpeding

it.

fin'^d to the fto«king and cultivation of defert uninha- thatfavours too much oT oice and fcholaftic refinement,

bitod countries, it kept ftriflly within the limits of the However, both fides agree in this, that occupancy is

law of nature. the thing by which the title was in faft originally

But as the world by degrees grew more populous, it gained; every man ftizing to his own continued ufi;

daily became more difficult to find out new fpots to fuch i'pots of ground as he found moft agreeable to his

inh.ibit, without encroaching upon former occupants ; own convenience, pnovided he found thv'm unoccupied
and by conrtantly occupying the fame individual fpot, by any one elfe.

the fruits of the earth were confumed, and its fponta-

neous produce dsftroyed, without any proviiion for a
iuiure I'upply or fuccefllon. It therefore became ne-

cefTiry to purfue fome regular method of providing a
cimilaiit iubliftence ; and ihis neceflity produced, or at

Property, both in lands and moveables, being thus By xvha

originally acquired by the firft taker, which taking means i

amounts to a declaration, that he intends to appropriate prcfervi

the thing to his own ufe, it remains in him, by the
'^'' '"''•

principle of univerfal law, till fuch time as he does

lea',1 promoted and encouraged, the art of agricul'ure. fome other aft which (hows an intention to abandon
And the art of agriculture, by a regular connciflion it ; for then it bscomes, naturally fpeaking, publici

and confequence, introduced and eftablill.cd the idea jtirh once more, and is hablc to be again appropria-

4 ted
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J" fcrty. tod by the next occupant. So if one is pc (To fled of a
*'^'~~' jewel, and carts it into the ie.i or a public lii;;liwMy,

this is fiich an exprcfs deieliiai.in, that a property will

be verted in the lirrt fortunate finder th;it (li.ill fci/e it

to his own \i(e. But if he hides it pii\.itcly in the

e;irth, or other fecrct place, and it is difcuvered, the

finder acquires no property therein ; for tlie owner
hath not by this aiS decl.ired any intention tu abandon
it, but rather the contrary : and if he Ir.fes or di'ops

it by accident, it cannot be coll-;Jted from thence that

lie deligned to quit the polfeflioii ; anil therefore in

fuch cafe the property llill remains in th.c lofer, who
may claim it again of the finder. And this, we may
remember, is the doiftrine of the Englifh law with rela-

tion to TRF.n'JKK-Trove.

But this me hod, of one man's ahandoninc; his pro-

perty, and another feizing the vacant poifeflion, how-
ever well founded in theory, could not lor.g fuljfirt in

fa<5l. It was calculated merely for the rudiments of
civil foeiety, and neceOarily ceaf,;d among the compli.

cated intcrefts and artificial refinements ol' polite and
ertablilhed governments. In thefe it was found, that

what bccam.e iriconvenient or ulelel's to one man, was
liighly convenient and uleful to another ; who was
ready to give in exchange for it fome equivalent that

was equally dcfir ible to the former proprietor. This
mutual convenience introduced commercial traffic, and
the reciprocal transfer of property by fale, grant, or

conveyance : which may be cnnfidered either as a con-

tinuance of the original polFeflion which the firft occu-

pant had ; or as an abandoning of the thing by the

prefent owner, and an immediate fuccelTive occupancy
ot the i'ame by the new proprietor. The voluntary de-

relidlion ot the ov/ner, and delivering the poifeffion to

another individual, amount to a transfer of the proper-

ty ; the proprietor declaring his intention no longer to

occupy the thing himfelf, but that his own right of

occupancy fliall be vefted in the new acquirer. Or,

taken in the other light, if I agree to part with an acre

of my land to Titius, the deed of conveyance is an evi-

dence of my intending to abnndon the property ; and
Titius, being the only or firft man acquainted with

fuch my intention, imm.ediately fteps in and feizes the

vacant pofFeflion : thus the confent exprefTcd by the

conveyance gives Titius a good right againft me ; and
poffefilon or occupancy confirms that right againft. all

the world befides.

Th.^ mort univerfal and efFeflual way of abandoning

property is by the death of the occupant : when,

both the aifbual poircflion and intention of keeping pof-

feffion ceafing, the property, which is founded upon
fuch pofielTion and intention, ought alfo to ceafe ot

courfe. For, naturally fpeaklng, the inftant a man
ceafes to be, he ceales to have any dominion : elfe, if he

had a right to ditpofe of his acquifitions one moment
beyond his life, he would alfo have a right to direft

their difpcfal for a million of ages after him ; which

would be highly abi'urd and inconvenient (a). All

property muft therefore ceafe upon death, confidering

men as abfolute individuals, and unconnected with ci-

VoL. XV.
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vil foeiety : fcr then, by the princij)!e5 before cftn- I'rcfcny.

blifhed, the next immediate occupant would acquire a "^

right in all that the deceafcd poncifed. liut as, un-
der civili/ed governments, whrcli are calculated for the

pe.ice of mankind, fuch a conftitution would be pro-

duiftivc of endlefs dillurbanccs, the univcriiil law of
almoft every nation (which is a kind of fecondary lav.'

of nature) has cither given the dying perfon a power
ot continuing his property, by diipoling of his pcllel-

fions by will ; or, in cafe he neglects to difpofe of il,

or is not permitted to make any difpcfition at all, the

municipal law of tlic country then (leps in, and de-

clares who fli.dl be the fuccetfor, rcprefentative, or heir

ot the deccaiisd ; that is, who alone thall have a right

to enter upon this vacant pofTefilon, in order to avoid
tliat confufion which its becoming again common
would occafion. And further, in cafe no teftament l)e

permitted by the law, or none be made, and no heir

can be found fo qualified as the law requires, ftdl, to

prevent the robuit title of rccvpancy from again taking

place, the doftrine of ef:heats is adopted in almolt

every country ; whereby the fovereign of the (late, and
thr i'e -who claim under his authority, are the ultimate

heirs, and fucceed to thofe inheritances to which no
other title can be (brmed. u
The r'ght of inheritance, or defccnt to the children nf tlif

and relations of the deceafed, feems to have been al- ''S']'
"^'^"'*

lowed much earlier than the right of devifmg by tcfta-
*>"'""''•

ment. We are apt to conceive at the firft view that it

has nature on its tide ; yet we often mift.ikc for nature

what we find ertablilhed by long and inveterate cuf-

tom. It is certainly a wife and etfcctual, but clearly

a political, eftablilhment ; fince the permanent right

of property, vefted in the anceftor himfelf, was no
nc.lural, hut merely a civV., right. It is true, that the

tranlhiinion of one's potTeffions to pofteiity has an evi-

dent tendency to make a man a good citizen and a ufe-

ful member of foeiety : it fets the patlions on the fide

of duty, and prompts a man to deferve well of the

public, when he is fure that the reward of his fervicei

will not die with himfelf, but be tranfmitted to thofe

with whom he is cnnnefted by the deareft and mod;
tender affeftions. Yet, reafonablc as this foundation
of the right of inheritance may feem, it is probable

that its immediate original arofe not tVom fpeculations

altogether fo delicate and refined, and, if not from
fortuitous circumftances, at baft from a plainer and
more fimple principle. A man's children or nearell

relations are ufually about him on his death-bed, and
are the earlieft witnetfes of his deceafe. 'J'hey became
therefore generally the next immediate occupants, till

at length in procefs of time this trequent ufage ripened

into general law. And therefore alio in the earlieft

ages, on failure of children, a man's fervants born under

his roof were allowed to be his heirs; being immedi-

ately on the fpot when he died. For we find the old

patriarch Abraham cxprefslv declaring, that " fince God
had given him no feed, his fteward Eliezer, one born

in his houfe, was his heir."

While property continued only for life, tertarneuts

4 F were

(a) This rigrht, inconvenient as it certainly is, the law of Scotland gives to every man over his rccil eftate, by

4uthdrifing him to entailit on his heirs forever. See Law, dxxx. 9, 10, 11. and Tailzie.
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were nfelcfs and unknown ; and when it became inhe- peace, by the pofitive law of fociety. The pofitive

1 itable the inheritance was long indefealible, and the law of fociety, which is the municipal laws of Eng-

children or heirs at law were incapable of e,\clufioi\ by land and Scotland, direfls it to veft in fuch perfon as

will. Till at lencth it was found, that fo iliiit a rule the lalf proprietor fhall by will, attended with certain

of inheritance made heirs difobedient and headftrong, requifite^, appoint ; and, in defcft of fuch appointment,

defrauded creditors of their jull debts, and prevented to go to fome particular perfon, who, Irom the refult of

many provident fathers from dividing or charging their certain local conftitutions, appears to be the heir at

eftates as the exigence of their families required. This law. Hence it follows, that, where the appointment is

introduced pretty generally the right of dil'pofing of regularly made, there cannot be a (liadow of right in

one's property, or a part of it, by tcfiament ; that is, any one but tlie perfon appointed: and, v. here the ne-

by wiitten or oral inllruflions properly loitncjjcd and cellary requifites are omitted, the right of the heir is

authenticated, accordinfi- to the pkajun of tne decea- equally flrong and built upon as folid a foundation, as

fed ; which we tlierefore emphatically ftyle his ilhU. the right of the devifee would have been, fuppofing

This was eftabliflied in fome countries much later fuch requifites were obferved.

than in otliers. In England, till modern times, a man But, after all, there are ibme few things, which, not-

could only difpofe of one-third of his moveables from withftanding the general introdudion and continuance

his wife and children; and, in general, no will was of property, inud; Hill unavoidably remain in common ;

permitted of lands till the reign of Henry VIII. and being fuch wherein nothing but an ufufruduary pro-

then only of a certain portion ; for it was not till perty is capable of being had : and therefore they ftill

after the Refcoration that the power of devifing real belong to tlie firft occupant, during the time he holds

property became fo univerfal as at prefent. polfellionof them, and no longer. Such (among others)

Wills, therefore, and teflaments, rights of inheri- are the elements of light, air, and water ; which a man
tance, and fucceffions, are all of them creatures of the may occupy by means of his windows, his gardens,

civil or municipal laws, and accordingly are in all re- his mills, and other conveniences : fuch alfo are the

fpccis regulated by them ; every diftinft country ha- generality of thofe animals which are faid to be ferie

vinT different ceremonies and requifites to make a tef- nature, or of a wild and untameable difpofition ; which

tament completely valid ; neither does any thing vary any man may fcize upon and keep lor his own ufe or

more than the right of inheritance under different na- pleafure. All thele tilings, fo 'ong as they remain in

tional eftabliihments. In England particulaily, this polfeffion, every man has a right to enjoy without dif-

dlverfity is carried to fuch a length, as if it had been turbance ; but if once they efcape from his cuftody, or

meant to point out the power of the laws in regula- he voluntarily abandons the ufe of them, they return

X\x\" the fucceilion to property, and how futile every to the commun ftock, and any other man has an equal

claim muft be that has not its foundation in the pofi- right to feize and enjoy them afterwards,

live rules of the Hate. In perfonal eltates, the father Again, there are other things in which a permanent

mav fucceed to his children ; in landed property, he property may fubfill, not only as to the temporary ufe,

never can be their immediate heir by any the remotell but alfo the folid liibftance ; and which yet would be

poflibility : in general, only the eldelt fun, in fome frequently found without a proprietor, had not the wif-

places only the youngeft, in others all the fons toge- dom of the law provided a leuiedy to obviate this in-

ther, have a right to fucceed to the inheritance: In convenience. Such are forefts and ottierwafte grounds,

real ellates, males are preferred to females, and the which were omitted to be appropriated in the general

eldefl male will ulually exclude the rell ; in the divi- diftribution of lands : fuch alfo are wrecks, elf rays, and

iion of perfonal eftates, the females of equal degree are that fpecies of wild animals, which the aibitrary con-

admitted too-ether with the males, and no right of pri- llitutions of pofitive law Irave diltinguilhed from the

Tnogeniture is allowed. reft by the v.'ell- known appellation oi game. With re-

This one confideration may help to remove the gard to thefe and fome others, as difturb.-mces and quar-

fcruples of many well-meaning perfons, who fet up a rels would frequently arile among individuals contend-

miflaken confcience in oppofition to the rules of law. ing about the acquifition of this fpecies of property by

If a man difinherits his fon, by a will duly executed, firft occupancy, the law has therefore wifely cut up

and leaves his eftate to a ftranger, there are many who the root of diifenficn, by vefting the things themfelves

confider this proceeding as contrary to natural juftice

;

in the fovereign of the (late ; or elfe in his reprelenta-

while others fo fcrupuloully adhere to the fuppofed in- tives appointed and authorifed by him, being ufually

tention of the dead, that if a will of lands be attefted the lords of manors. And thus the legiflature has uni-

by only twr> witnell'es inftead of three, which the law verfally promoted the grand ends of civil fociety, the

requires, they are apt to imagine that the heir is peace and fccurity of individuals, by fteadily purfuing

bound in confcience to relinquilh his title to the devi- that wife and orderly maxim, of alhgning to every

fee. But both of them certainly proceed upon very er- thing capable of ownerlhip a legal and determinate

roneous principles : as if, on the one hand, dre fon had owner.

by nature a right to fucceed to his father's bnds : or In this age cf paradox and innovation, much has

as if, on the other hand, the owner was by nature been faid of liherty and equality ; and fome few have

enliiled to direil the fucceQion of his property after contended for an equalization of property. One of

his own deceafe. Whereas the law of nature fuggefts, the wildell declaimers on this fubjeft, who is for abo-

that on the death of the poifefibr, the eftate Ihould lifliing property altogether, has (inadvertently we fup-

again become common, and be open to the next occu- pole) given a complete confutation, not only of his

jiint, unlefs othervvife ordered, for the fake of civil own arguments, but alfo of the arguments of all who
have
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havewiltten, or, we think, can write, on the fame I'ldo Jews, Chrifl;;ans,anJ Muhometans, have thc'ncers and Prc.j.x^f.

of the queftion. After l.ibuuvinj!; tJ prove that it is prophets.

•Tofs injullice in any man to retain more than is The ill-founded pretcnfinns of paganifm, ancient anl

abfolntely mccirary to fupply hm with food, cloathes, modem, have been expofed under various articL's ot

;ind iheltcr, thii zealous reformer ftates an objeaion to this work. See Divination, Magic, Necrom.\n-
"

CY, and Mythology). And the claims ot the Ara-

bian impoflor are examined under tlic articles Alco-
ran and Mamomktanism ; fo that at prtf-nt we have

only to conlider the ufo, intent, and truth, of the Jcwilii

and Chrillian prophecies. 4

Previous to our entering on th's inveftlg.uion it may The \viir<I

be proper to obferve, that in the Scriptures of the GIJ '" ^"'V-

and New Teftaments, the lignificatioii of the word pro- '^rcLasva-

phecy is not always confined to the foretelling ot fu-
p,ji,„ipj,,,

ture events. In feveral inftances it is cf the fame im-

port with preaching, and denotes the faculty cf illu-

his theory, arifmg from the well-known allurements ct

flolh, which, ifthe accumul;'tiun of piopeity were not

permitted, would banilh indullry frL-m the whole world.

The obiection he urges iairly, and anfvvers it thus :
" It

may be obferved, that the equality for which we are

pleading is an equality that would fucceed to a ftate

of c;reat intclleftaal improvement. So b Id a revolu-

tion cannot lake p. ace inhuman affairs, till the general

mind has been hi j;hly cultivated. The prefent age of

mankind is greatly enlightened; but it is to be feared

is not yet enli^'htened enough. Hafty and undigelled . . _

tumults may take place, under the idea of an equaliza- llratiiig and applying to prefent^praciical^ purpofes the

tion of property ; but it is only a calm and clear con-

viaion ofjuilice, ofjullice mutually to be rendered and^

received, ol happinei's to be produced by the lU/cr/ianoJ

cur 7nojl rooicd habits, that can introduce an invariable fyl"-

tem of this fort. Attempts without this preparation will

be produAive only of confufion. Their effed will be mo-

mentary, and a new and more barbarous inequality will

fucceed. Each man with unaltered appetite will watch

his opportunity to gratify his love of power, or his

love of dillinaion, by ufurping on his inattentive neigh-

bours."

Thefe are juft obfervations, and fnch as we have of-

ten made to ourfelves on the various propofed reforma-

tions of government. The illumination which the au-

thor requires before he would introduce his abolition of

property, would conllitute men more than angels ; for

to be under the influence of no paffion or appetite, and

to be guided in every aflion by unmixed benevolence

and pure intcUefl, is a degree of perfedion which we

can attribute to no being inferior to God. But it is
^

the objea of the greater part of this writer's book to tural or moral truths together; but muft be let mto

prove tliat all men muft arrive at fuch perfedion be- them by degrees, and have them communicatedby little

fore his ideal republic can contribute to their happi- and little, as they are able to bear it. That this is the

nefs ; and therefore every one who is confcious of be- cafe with refpea to human fcience, is a fact which can-

ing at any time fwayed by paffion, and who feels that not be quellioned ; and there is as little room to que-

he is more attached to his wife or children than to ftion it with refpecf to the progrefs of religious know-

ftrangers, will look without envy to the prefent inequa- ledge among men eidier taken colkaively or in each

dodrincs of prior revelation. Thus in Nehemiah it is

faid, " thou hall appointed prophets to preach *
;
" and •'Cli. vi.

whoever fpealieth unto men to edification, and exhorta- v. 7-

tion and comfort, is by St Paul called a.propl:£i-\ . Hence + i Cor.

it was that there were fchools of prophets in IfVacl. "^- ''"''•

where young men were inftruaed in the truths of le- '
^'

ligion, and fitted to exhort and comfort the people.

In this article, however, it is chielly of importance to

confine ourfelves to that kind of prophecy, which, in

declaring truths either pafi, prefent, or future, required

the immediate infpiration ol God.
Every one who looks into the hiftory cf the world ''

muft obferve that the minds of men have from the be-
^^^^^^ ^^_

ginning been gradually opened by a train of events flill Tiually -c-

improving upon, and adding light to each other ; as quired,

that of each individual is, by proceeding from the firll

elements and feeds of fcience, to more enlarged views,

and a dill higher growth. Mankind neither are nor

ever have been capable of entering into the depths of

knowledge at once ; of receiving a whole fyftem cf na-

S
Science

and rtli-

litics'of property and power, if he be an intelligent dif-

ciple of Ml Godwin.

J Literary PiorERTi. See CorrRight.

Definition. PROPHECY is a word derived from Tfocjnrna, and

in its original import fignifies the prediaion of future

1 events

.

As God alone can perceive with certainty the futureProphec/
proves a

iupcnia-

tural com-
munion
with the

Btity.

individual. Why the cafe is thus in both, why all are

not adult at once in body and mind, is aqueftirn which

the religion of nature is equally called upon with reve-

lation to anfwer. The fact may not be eafily account-

ed for, but the reality of it is incontrovertible. 5

Accordingly, the great objea of the feveral revela- The reve-

tions recorded in the Old Tellament was evidently to '^tionof

the Old
aaions of free a'^ents, and the remoie confequences of keep alive a fenfe of religion in the mindsof m.en, and .^^^

thofe laws of nature which he himfelf ellablilhed, prO'

phecy, when clearly fulfilled, affords the moft convincing

evidence of an intimate and fupcrnatural communion

between God and the perfon who uttered the predic-

tion. Together with the power of working miracles.

to train them by degrees for the reception of thofe or.:Jual-

fimplebutfublime truths by which they were to be fa-
"^

ved. The notions which the early tlefcendants of A-
dam entertained of the Supreme 15eing, and of the re-

lation in which they flood to him, were probably very

a C'lmmuni n.

iL is indeed'the only evidence which can be givenof fuch grofs ; and we fee them gradually refined by a feiies of

revelations or prophecies, each in fuccefiaon more ex-

plicit than diat by which it was preceded, till the ad-

vent of Him who was the way, the truth, and the lite,

and who brought to light life and immortality.

When a revelation was niadeof any important truth,

the grounds of which the mind of man has not facul-

4 F 2 lies

Hence among the profelfors ol every re-

allreligious lij,ious fyflem, except tlat which is called the religion

have pre- of nature, there have been numberlels pretenders to

tended to
ihs git of prophecy. The pagan nations of antiquity

"'
had their oracles, augurs, and foothfayers. Modern

idolaters have their necromancers and divines and the
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ties to compi-chenJ, that revelation, though undoubt-

edly a prophecy, mull have been lb far from confirm-

ing the truth of revealed religion in general, that it

could not gain credit itfelf, but by fome extrinfic evi-

dence that it came indeed from God. Hence we find

IMofes, after it was revealed to him from tlie burning

bulh that he (liould deliver his countrymen from Egyp-

tian bondage, replying, " Behold, they will not beheve

me, nor liearken to my voice; for they will fay, the

Lord hath not appeared unto thee." This revelation

certainly conftltuted him a prophet to Ifrael ; and there

cannot be a doubt but that he pertedlly knew the divine

iource from which he received it: but he very naturally

and reafjnably concluded, that the children of Ifrael

would not believe that the Lord had appeared to him,

unlefs he could give tliem fome other proot" of this pre-

ternatural appearance than his own fimple aflirmation

of its reality. This proof he was immediately enabled

to give, by having conferred upon him the power of

working miracles in confirmation of his prophecy.

Again, when Gideon was called to the deliverance of

liiael, the angel of the Lord came and faid unto him,
" The Lord is with thee, thou mighty man of valour:

go in this thy might, and thou ihalt fave Ifrael from the

band of the JNIidianites. Have not I fent thee ?" Here

was a prophecy delivered by the angel of the Lord to

encouiage Gideon's undertaking: but he, being pro-

bably afraid of fome illufion of fenfe or imagination, de-

manded a fign that he was really an angel who talked

with him. A fign is accordingly given him, a mira-

culous fign, with which he is fatisfied, and under-

takes the work appointed him.

From thefe and many fimilar tranfafllons recorded

in the Old Teftament, it appears that prophecy was ne-

ver intended as evidence of an original revelation. It

is indeed, by its very nature, totally unfit for fuch a pur-

pofe ; becaufi it is impotlible, without fome extrinfic

proof of its divine origin, to know whether any pro-

phecy be true or falfe, till the era arrive at which it ouglit

to be fulfilled. When it is fulfilled, it affords complete

evidence that he who uttered it fpake by the fpirit (f

God, and that the doiSlrines which he taught of a re-

ligious nature, were all either didated by the fame

fpirit, or "at lead are true, and calculated to direct

mankind in llie way of their duty.

The prophecies vouchfaied to the patriarchs in the

moft early periods of the world, were all intended to

keep alive in their minds a fenfe of religion, and to di-

reft their views to the future completion of that firll

and greatell prophecy which was made to Adam im-

mediately on his tall : but in order to fecure credit to

thofe pro'jihecies themfelves, they were always accom-

panied by fome miraculous fign that they were indeed

!'-;ven by the God of truth, and not the delufions of

f.maticifm or hypocrify. Piophecy, in the proper fenle

of the word, commenced witli the fall ; and the firft

inftance of it is implied in the fentence denounced upon

the original deceiver of mankind ;
" I will put enmity

between thee and tl.e woman, and between thy feed

and her feed : It fhall bruife thy head, and thou flialt

bruife l-.is heel.

This prophecy, though one of the moft important

that ever was delivered, when confidered by itfelf, is ex-

. ceedingly obfcure. That Adam ihould have under-

flood it, as fome of his degenerate fons have pretended

to do, in a literal fenfe, is abfolutely impoffib'.e. He '

knew well that it was the great God of heaven and
earth who was fpeaking, and that fuch a being was
incapable of trifling with the wretchednefs of his fallen

creature. The fentence denounced upon himfelf and
his wife was awful and fevere. The woman was doom-
ed to' forrow in conception ; the man to forrow and.

travel all the days of his life. The ground was cur-

fed for his fake ; and the end of the judgment was,
" Duft thcu art, and to duft thou flialt return." Had
oin- firft parents been thus left, they muft have looked

upon themfelves as rcjefled by their Maker, delivered

up to trouble and forruw in the world, and as having no
hope in any other. With fuch imprelFions on their minds
they could have letained no fenfe of religion ; for reli-

gion, when unaccompanied by hope, is a Hate of frenzy

and diftraflion : yet it is certain that they could have no
hope from any thing cxprefsly recorded by Mofes,

except what they might draw from this fentence pafl-

ed on their deceiver. Let us then endeavour to al^

certain what confolation it could afford them.

At that awful junflnre, they muft have been fenfible

that their fall was the viflory of the ferpent, whom by
experience they had found to be an enemy to God and
to man. It could not therefore but be fome com.fort

to them to hear this enemy firft condemned, and to fee

that, however he had prevailed againlf them, he had
gained no viflory over their Maker. By his condem-
nation they were fecnred from thinking that there was
any malignant being equal to the Creator in power and
dominion ; an opinion which, through the prevalency of

evil, gained ground in after times, and was deftruclivg:

of all true religion. The belief of God's fupreme do-

minion being thus preferved, it was ftill necellary to

give them fuch hopes as m.ight induce them to' love as

v.'ell as to fear him ; and thefe they could not but con-

ceive when they heard from the mouth of their Creator

and Judge, that tlie ferpent's vifloiy was not completa

even over themfelves ; that they and their pofterity

fhould he enabled to conteft h.is empire ; and thai:

though they were to fulFer much in the ftruggle, they

Ihould yet finally prevail, bruife the ferpent's head, and
deliver themfelves from his power and dominion.

This prophecy therefore was to our firft parents a
light Ihining in a dark place. All that they could

certainly conclude from it was, that their cafe was not

defperate ; that fome remedy, fjme deliverance from the

evil they were under, would in time appear ; but ivhen or

iL'hi-rt, or by ivhat means they were to be delive:ed, they

could not polubly underftand, unlefs the matter was
further revealed to them, as probably it was at the inili-

tution of facrifice (fee Sacrifice). Obfcure, how-
ever, as this promife or prophecy was, it ferved after

the tail as a foundation for religion, and truft and con-

fidence towards God in hopes of deliverance in tims

from the evils of difobedicnce : and this appears to have
been the fole purpofe for v.-hich it was given, and not,

as fome well-meaning, though weak advocates for Chril-

tlanity have imagined, as a prediflion pointing dtnltly

to the crofs of Chi ift.

As this prophecy v>'as the firft, fo is it the only con-

fiderable one in which we have any concern from the

creation to the days of Noah. It was proportioned to

the then wants and necetfities of the woild, and was the

grand charter of God's mercy after tire fall. Nature
bad

ropktfl
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haJ no certain help for Tinners ; her rights were loft

with her innocence. It was therefore neceffary either

to deftroy the ofFendcrs, or to raife them to a capacity

of falvation, by giving them fuch hr'pcs as might ena-

ble them to exercilc a realbnable religion. So far the

light of this propliecy extended. By what t/i:aiis God
intended to work their falvation, he did not exprelily

declare : and who has a right to comjdain that he did

not, or to prcfcribe to him rules in difpenfing his mercy
to the children of men ?

Upon the hopes of mercy which this prophecy gives

in very general terms, mankind reded till the birth of

Noah. At that period a new prophecy was delivered

by Lamech, who foretels that his f.n ihould comfort

them concerning the work and toil of their hands,
" bscaufe of the earth 'which the Lord had curfd." We
are to remember that tlie curfe pronounced upon the

earth was part of the fentence palled upon our firfl pa-

rents ; and when that part was remitted, if it ever was
remitted, mankind would acquire new and more lively

hopes that in God's good time they flionld be freed from
tire whole. But it has been fliown by bilhop Sherlock "*,

tliat this declaration of Lamech's was a prediilion, that

during the life of his fon the curfe lliould be taken off

from the earth : and the fame prelate has proved with

great perfpicuity, and in the mod f.itisfaAory manner,

that this happy revolution aflually took place after

the Hood. The limits prefcribed to an article of this

kind will not permit us even to abridge his arguments.

AVe ihall only obferve, that the truth of his conclufion

is manifeft from the very words of fcripture ; for wh':n

God informs Noah of his defign to deftroy the world,

he adds, " But with thee will 1 eftablifli my covenant :"

and as foon as the deluge was over, he declared that he
•' would not again curfe the ground any more for man's

fake ; but that while the e.irih Ihould remain, feed-time

and harveft, and cold and heat, aud fummer and win-

ter, and diy and night, fliould not ceafe." From
this laft declaration it is apparent that a- curfe had

been on the earth, and that feed-time and harveft had
often failed ; that the curfe was now taken off; and
that in confequence of this covenant, as it is called,

witli Noah aud his feed and with every living crea-

ture, m.ankind ihould not henceforth be fubjeft to toll

fo ftvere and io generally frultlefs.

It may feem furprlfing perhaps to fome, that after fo

{jre.it a revolution in the world as the deluge made,
" God fliould fay nothing to the remnant of mankind of

the puuilhnients and rewards of another life, but ihould

make a new covenant with ihem relating merely to fruit-

ful feafons and the bleffings of the earlh. But in die

fcriptures we fee plainly a gradual working of provi-

dence towards the redemption of the world from tlu

curfe of the fall ; that the temporal bleffings were firlt

reflored as an earneft and pledge of better things to

follow ; and that the covenant given to Noah had,

ftriiftly fpcaking, nr.tlring to do with the hopes of futu-

rity, which were referved to be the matter of another

covenant, in anotlier age, and to be revealed by him,

whofe province it WMS to " bring life and immortality

to li2;ht through the gofpel." But if Noah and liis

forefathers expected deliverance from the whole curfe of

the fall, the a>ftual deliverance from one part of it was
a veiy good pledge of a further deliverance to be ex-

pefled in time. Man himfelf was curfed as well as the

ground ; he was doomed to duft ; and fruitful feafons

I.T

rVomifc t»

Abraham,

arc but a fmall relief, compared to tlic j^re-tncfi ol Lis Pr'i'Ueirf

K>fs. But wh;n iruitful feafons c.nie, and one pirt cf "

the curfe was evidently abated, it gave great aiilirance

that the other ihould not lall forever, but that by
lonie means, ftill unknown to them, they iiiould be
irecd from the whole, and finally bruife the ferpent's

head, who, at the deluge, had fo fevercly bruifed m^n's
heel.

Ujwn this afflirance mankind rcfled for fome gencr.n-

tion^, and prafiifed, as we have every reafm to believe,

a rational woilliip to the one God of tlie univerfc. At
laft, however, idolatry was t)y fome means or other in-

troduced (fee PoLVTHi- ism), and fpread fo univcrfally

through the world, that true religion would in all pio-

babiiity have entirely failed, had not God vifibly inter-

pc fed to prefeivc fuch a lenfe of it as was ncceffary for

the acconiplilhnient of his great defign to reftore man-
kind. This he did by cahing Abraham from amiiift

his idolatrous kindred, and rertewlng to him the word cf

prophecy : " Get thee out of thy country (laid hi),

and irom thy kindred, ;ind from t!>y fathei's houfe,

unto a land that I will ihew thee. And I will make of
thee a great nation, and I will blefs thee and make thy

name great ; and thou flialt be a blsfllng. And I will

blefs them that blcfs thee, and curfe them that curfe

thee ; and in thee fliall all die I'aniiliiS of tlie eardi be

bleifed." Thefe magnificent promifes arefeveral times

lepeated to the father of the faithful with additional cir-

cumftauces of great importance, fuch as, "that he fhould

be multiplied exceedingly ; that he lliould be a father

of many nations ; that kings fliould come cut of hini ;'*

and above all, that God would eftablilh an cxerlnjlltig ca-

•vcjiaiit with him and his feed, to give him and them all

the land of Canaan for an cvcrljlin^ p'>ff^io», aud to be
ihar Cod."

Upon fuch of thefe promifes as relate to tempo-
ral bleffi; gs we need not dwell. They are much
of the fame nature with tliofe which had been given

before to Lamech, Noah, Shem, and Japheth ; and all

the world kuuws how amply and literally they have
been fulfilled. There was however I'o little probability

in nature oi their accomplillinient at the time v. lun they

were made, that we find the patriarch afking " Where-
by he ihould Li:o'w\ that he iliouKl inherit fuch an ex-

tent of country ;" And as the prcmiits that he fhould

inherit it were meant to be a foundation ibr re igion

and confidence in God, a miraculous fign was given him
that they came indeed from the fpirit of truth. This
removed from his mind every doubt, and made him give

the fulleft credit, not only to them, hut alfo to that

other promife, " that in his ieed fliould all the nations

of the earth be bleifed."

What dlftlnct notion he had of this .bleffinp:, or in

what manner he hoped it (liould be efr'eclcd, we cannot

pratend to iiiy. " But that he unfterftood it to be a
promife of reftoring marklnd, and delivering them from
the remaining curfe of the fall, there can be no doubt.

He knew thatd:a!h had entered by fin ; he knew that

God had promiicd victory and redemption to the feed

of the woman. Upon the hopes of this reftoration the

religion of his ancellors was founded ; and when God,
irom whom this blefiing on all men was expeiied, did

exprefbly promife ahleffing on all m.en, an.i in this pro-

mifefounded his everlafting covenant—what could Abra-
ham elfe expefl but the completion in his fetiX of that

ancient promife and prophecy concerning the viflory

to

XV, is, &Ci,
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i^ni'^.e. y to be obuincd by the woman's feed > The curfc of the

"^" cTound was expiated in the flood, and the earth rellored

vith a bleffmc:, wh'ch was the fuundation of the tempo-

ral covenant with Noah ; a large fharc of which God
exprefbly grants to Abraham and his poRerity paiticu-

Lirly, together with a promife to bring, by their means,

a new and further bleflhig upon the whole race ol men.

If we lay thefe things to Iieart, we cannot fuppofe that

lefs could be expciflcd from the new promife or prophe-

cy given to Abraham than a deliverance from that part

of the curfe Hill remaining on man : Dnjl thou arl, and

to dujl lh:u jlnUt nturn. In virtue of this covenant

Abraham and his poflerity had reafon to expei;"t that

the time would come when man lliould be called from

l-.is dud again. For this expeftation they had his alfu-

rance ivlio gave the covenant, that he would be their

(Jod forever. Well might our Saviour then tell the

ions of Abraham, that even Mofes at the buili Ihowed

the refurredlion of the dead, when he called the Lord
the God of Abraham, and the God of Ifaac, and the

God of Jacob *."

Thefe promifes made to Abraham were renewed to

If.iac and Jacob ; to the laft of whom it was revealed,

not only that all the nations of the earth fliould be

b'.effed in his feed, but that the bleffaig (hould fpring

To ifjic from his fon Judah. It is, however, by no means evi-

a:)d Jacub. dcHt that any one of thofe patriarchs knew preeiiely by

what means (a) the curfe of the fall was to be entirely

removed, and all men called from tlisir dull again. It

was enough that ihey were convinced of the tai5l in ge-

neral terras, fince fuch convidion was a fuffieient loun-

daiionofa rational religion; and the defcendants of

Abraham hud no other foundation upon which to reft

their hopes, and pay a cheerlul wordiip to the God of

The law of ihcir fathers, till the giving of the law to Mofes. Then
Mofes and indeed they were incorporated into a focicty with mu-
=the luc- nicipal laws of their own and placed under a theocratic

government ; the temporal promifes made to their fa-

thers were amply fulfilled ; religion was maintained

among them by rewards and punilhments equally dil-

tiibuted in this world (fee Thlology) : and a leries of

]!rophets fuceeeding one another pointed out with great-

er and greater clearnefs, as the tulnefs of time approach-

ed, the perfon who was to redeem mankind tr'om the

power of death ; by what means he was to work that

•;reat redemption, and at what precife period he was to

make his appearance in the world. By thefe fuperna-

tur.al incerpofitions of divine providence, the principles

of pure the fm and the pradice of true religion were

preferved among t!ie children of Hrael, when all other

nations were funk in the groifell idolatry, and wallowed

in the moft abominable vices; when the far-famed

Egyptians, Greeks, and Romans, fell down with ado-

] PRO

prophets.

ration to flocks and ftones and the vilell reptiles ; and Pre

when they had no well grounded hope of another life,
'""

f

and were in fad without Gud in the world.
'

From this Ihort dedudion, we think ourfelves infilled We: l(i

to conclude, that the primary ufe and intent of prophe- ["' p
cy, under the various difpenliitions of the Old Telta- '5'

[J

ment, was not, as is too often fuppofed, to eftablilh the
pju,

i

divine miilion of Jefus Chrid, but to keep alive in the

minds of thofe to whom -it was given, a fenfe of reli-
\

gion, and a hope of future deliverance from the curfe of

the fall. It was, in the expreffive language of St Peter,

" a light that fiione in a dark place, tiinto which men
did vi'ell to take heed until the day dawiied and the day-

flar arofc in their hearts." But though this was cer-

tainly the original intent of prophecy (for Chrift, had
he never been foretold, Would have proved himfelf to

be the Son of God wiih power by his aftonithing mi-
i

racks, and his refurredion from the dead), yet it can-

not be denied, that a long feries of prophecie?, given

in dittcrent and far dillant ages, and having all their

completion in the life, death, and refurredion, of Jefus,

concur very forcibly with the evidence of miracles to

prove tliat he was the feed of the woman ordained to

bruife the head of the ferpent, and reftore man to his

forfeited inheritance. To the Jews the force of this

evidence muft have been equal, if not fuperior, to that

of miracles themfelves ; and therefore we find the Apo-
flles and firft preachers of the gofpel, in their addreifes

to them, conllantly appealing to tlie law and the pro-

phets, v.hilll they urged upon the Gentihs the evidence

ot miracles. i

In order to form a right judgment of the argument The
]

for the truth of Chriftianity drawn from the fure word P''"'

of prophecy, we mud not coniider the prophecies given ^^ '^

in the Old Teftamcnt as fo m.iVLj preJidions only inde- ^^^^^

pendent of each other ; for ifwe do, we Ihall totally lofe tioD.

hght of the purpofe tor which they were originally gi-

ven, and fhall never be able to fatisfy ourfelves when
confronted by the objedions of unbelievers. It is eafy

for men of leifure and tolerable parts to find difficulties

in particular predidions, and in the application of them
made by writers, who lived many hundred years ago,

and who had many ancient books and records of the

Jewilh church, from which they drew many padages,

and perhaps fonie prophecies ; wliich books and records

we have not to enable us to underftand, and to julliiy

their applicatirns. But it is not fo eaiy a matter to

Ihow, or to perfuade the world to believe, that a cliain

of prophecies readiing through feveral thoufand years,

delivered at different times, yet manifellly fubfervient

to one and the fame adminiftration of providence from
beginning to end, is tie effed of art and contrivance

and religious fraud. In examining the feveral prophe-

cies

(a) This they certainly could not know from the promifes expreffed in the very general terms in which they

are recorded in tlie book of Genefis. It is, however, not improbable that thofe promifes, as they immediately

received them, weie conceived in terms more precife and particul.ir ; and, ai all events, Dr Warburton has proved

to the full convidion of every man who is not a determined itnbelievcr, that Abraham was commanded to !a-

crifice his fnn Ifaac, not only as a trial of his obedience, but alfo that God might give him what he earneltly de-

irred, a fcenical reprefentation of the means by which mankind were to be redeemed from death. The learned wai-

ter thinks, and his reafoning compels us to think with him, that to this trani'adion our Saviour alludes v.'hen

lie fays, " Your father Abraham rejoiced to fee my day, and he faw it and was glad."
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. cies recorded in die Old Teftament, wc arc not to Aip.
' pole that each of them exprej'sly pointed out and c ear-

ly chaiaclcrized Jefus Chrill. Had they done ib, in-

llcad of being a ibpport to religion in general, tlie pur-

pofo for which they were originally intended, they

would have had a very different effect, by making thole

to whom they were given repine at being placed under

difpcnfations fo very inferior to that of the gofpel. We
are therelbre to intjuire only whether all the notices,

which, in general and often metaphorical terms, God
gave to the fathers, of his intended falvation, are perfect-

ly anfvvered by the coming of Chrill ; and we fliall find

that nothing has been promiled with reipect to that fub-

jed which has not been performed in the amplell man-
ner. If we examine the prophecies in this manner, we
fhall find that there is not one of them, which the Apo-
ftles have applied to the Meffiah, that is not applicable

in a rational and important fenfe to fomethi;,g in the

birth, life, preaching, death, refurrcfticn, and alcenfion

of Jefus ( f Nazareth ; that as applied to him they are

all confiftent with each other ; and that though fome
few of them may be applied without abfurdity to per-

fons and events under the Jewilh difpenfation, Chrill

is the only perfon that ever exilled in whom they all

meet as in a centre. In the limits prefcribed us, it is im-

poflible that we Ihould enter upon a particular proof of

this pofition. It has been proved by numberlefs wri-

ters, and, with refpedl to the mod important prophecies,

by none with greater fuccefs than bilhop Sherlock in his

Ufi and Intent of Prophecy in thefeveral ages of the luorki

;

a work which we leccmmend to our readers as one of

the mod valuable on the fubjecl in our own or any other

language.

Lut admitiing that it wonld have been improper, for

the reafons already hinted at, to have given a clear and
precife di;fciiplion of Chrill, and the ChriUian difpen-

fation, to men who were ordained to live under diipen-

fations lefs perfect, how, it may be alkcd, comes it to

pafs tliat msny of the prophecies applied by the wri-

ters of the gofpel to our Saviour and his actions are

ftill dark and oblcure, and fo far horn belonging evi-

dently to him and to him only, llut it requires much
learning and fagacity to lliow even now the connec-

tion between fome prophecies and the events ?

In anfwer to thefe queftions, the le;-.rned prelate jull

referred to obferves, " Th -.t the obicurity of prophecy
does not arifefrom hence, that it is a relation or defcrip-

tion of iors\t\)Mw<^ future ; ior it is as eafy to fpeak of

things future plainly, and intelligibly, as it is of things

pall or prefent. It is not, therei'ore, of the nature of

prophecy to be obi'cure ; for it may eafily be made,
when he who gives it thinks fit, as plain ai hillory. On
the other fide, a figurative and dark defcription of a

future event will be figurative and dark lli.l when the

event happens ; and confequently will have all the ob-

fcurity of a figurative and dark defcription as vs-ell after

as before the event. The prophet If<iiah defcribes tlie

peace of Chrill's kingdom in the following manner :

* The wolf fliall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard

fliall lie down with the kid, and the calf and the young
lion, and the falling, together, and a little child ihall

lead them.' Nobody, fome modern Jews excepted,

ever underllood this literally ; nor can it now be liie-

rally applied to the ftate of the gofpel. It was and is

capable of different interpretations : it may mean tem-

poral peace, or t!:at internal .and fplritiial peace—iha:

. tranquillity of mind, which fets a man at peace with
God, himlelf, and the world. Bat wh.itevcr the true
meaning i?, this prophecy docs no more obtrude one
determinate f^n.'e upon the mind fincc the coming of
Ciiriit than it did before. But then we f.;y, the Uatc
ot the gofpel was very properly prefigured in tliis de-
fcription, and is as properly prefigured in a hundred
more of die like kind ; and llncj tliey all agree in a fair

application to the ftate of the gofpel, we (Irongly cc n-
ciude, that this (late was the tiling foretold under fuclj

expreliions. So that the argument from prophecy for
the trudi of Chriflianity does not reft on this, that the
event has neceli'arlly limited and afcertaincd the parti-

cular fenfe and meaning of every prophecy ; but in '.his,

that every prophecy has in a proper fenfe been completed
by die coming of Chrift. It is abfurd, therefore, ta
expeifl clear and evident convidion from every fingle

prophecy applied to Chriil ; the evidence niuft arife.

from a view and comparifon of all together." It is

doubtlefj a great raiftake to fuppofe that prophecy was
intended folely or chiefly for their fakes in v.hofe time
the events predifted arc to happen. Wli.'.t great occn-
fion is there to lay in ib long beforehand the evidence
of prophecy to convince men of things that are to hap-
pen in their own times; the truth of which they may,
if they pleafe, learn from their own fenfes ? I'et fome
people are apt to t.-.lk as if they thought the truth cf

the events predicted depended very much on the evi-

dence of prophecy : they fpeak, Jbr inftance, as if they
imagined the certainty and reality of our Saviour's re-

furreitlon were much concerned in the clearnefs of the

prophecies relating to that great and wonderful event,

and feem to think that they are confuting the trudi of
his refurreition when they are pointing out the abfur-

dity ot the prophecies relating to it. But can any thing

be more abfurd ? For what ground or pretence is there

to irquire whether the pr^^phecies foretelling that the

MeSiah Ihould ale and rife again do truly belong to

Chrift, unlefs we are firft fatisfieJ diat Chrift died and
rofe again ?

The part which unbelievers ought to take in this

qucftion, if they would make any ufe of prophecy,,

ihould be, to fliow from the prophets that Chrill was
necelFarily to rife from the dead ; and then to prove
that in faft Jefus never did rife. Here would be a plain

confequence. But if they like not this method, they
ought to let the prophecies alone ; for if Chrift did
not rife, there is no har:n done though the prophets
have not f.Dretold it. And if they allow the rcfur-

reftion of Chrift, what do they gain by d fcrejiting

the prophets ? The event will be what it is, let the

prophecies be what they will.

Thefe confiderations (how how far the gofpel is nec:f-

farllj concerned in prophetical evidence, and how clear

die prophecies fliould be. Chrill claims to be the per-

fon foretold in die law and the prophets ; and as tru:h,

muft ever be confiftent with iti'elf, diis ch'.im muft be

true as well as all others. This is the part then to be
tried on the evidence of prophecy : Is Chrift that per-

fon dcfcribed and forett Id under the Old Teftament or

not ? Whedier all the prophecies relating to him be plain,

or not plain, it matters little ; the fingle queftion is,.

Are there enough plain to ftiow us th.it Chrift is the-.

peiTon foretold under the Old Tcft.micr.t ? If there be,,

we

r.-y.
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V!ol.h(:c)^. we arc at an end of our inquiry, and want no iarther

~" help from prophecy ; efpeci.illy fuice we have feen the

day Jawn and enjoyed the marvellous light of the gofpel

,j, ofGod.

Ohiedi(»ns But {» unreafon.ibk are unbelievers, thjt whillT:

frnrathe fomeof them objea to the cbfcnrity of the prophecies,

dtarnefs of others have rejefted thcni altogether on account of their

fomepro-
(-learnefs, pretending that they are hiftories and not

•{.hccies,
preci'iiens. The prophefies againft M'hich this obje-

tion has been chiefly urged are tliofe of Daniel, which

were firil called in queftion by the famous Porphyry.

He affirmed that they were not compofed by Daniel,

vvhoJe name they bear, but by fome author who lived

in Judea about the time of Antiochus Epiphanes ;

becaufe all to that time contained tru; hiftoiy, but that

all tlie faifls beyond that were manlfeftly fall'e.

"I This method of oppofing the prophecies, as a lather
AnfwereJ.

of the church rightly obferves, is tlie ftrongeft tellimo-

ny of iheir truth : for they are fo exaflly fulfilled, that

to infidels the prophet feemed not to have foretold

thinirs future, but to have related things pad. To an

i:iiiJelof this age, if he has the fame ability and know-

ledge of hiilory that Porphyry had, blithe fubfequent

prophecies of Daniel, except thofe which are Itill tul-

li tiding, would appear to be hillory and not prophecy:
From \7li2t

£qj. jj eritirely ovcrthrov/s the notion of their being

''^nol fi' ce
written in the days oi' ylnuidms Epiphanes, or of the

^'"''Jl.j!."" Maccabees, and eftablilhes the credit of Daniel as a pro-

tion wa3 phet beyond contradiflion, that there are feveral of

Srftllarted, thole prophecies which have been fultilled fmce that pc-

liod as well as before ; nay, that there are prophecies of

Daniel whicli are fuliiUing at this very time in the

world.

Our limits will not permit us to enter into the ob-

jeifiions which have been made to this prophet by the

^author of Th: L'licral Scheme of Prophecy ConfiJered

;

nor is there occafion that we Ihould enter into them.

They have bfcn all e^tamined and completely anfwcred

by Billiop Ch;ind!cr in his Vmdicalic;! of his Dcfevce of

Chr'ijl'ianity, by Mr Samuel Chandler in his Vindica-

tion ofihc Ar.tiqin:y and jhitherUy of Daniel's Prophecies,

and by Bilhop Newton in his excellent Di£eriations on

And from tB Prophecies. To thefe authors we refer the reader

;

laclscf the and fliall conclude the prefent article whh a view of
jir.-fcnt feme prophecies given in very remote ages, which are in

*^'^"
this ag; receiving tlieir accomplilhment.

Of thefe the tirll is that ot Noah concerning the fer-

vitude of the pollerity ofCmaan. In the greater part

nf original nianufcripts, and in cur verfion of the holy

fc:ipture=, thia prophecy is thus exprelfeJ : " Curfed

be Crn.ian ; a fervant of fcrvants lliall he be unto his

brethren :" but in the Arabic verfion, and in fome co-

pies of the Sepluagint, it is, " Curfed be Hnm the fa-

ther of Canaan ; a iervant of fervants Ifiall he be to

his brethren." Whetlier the ciirfe was really pronoun-

ced upon Ham, which we thmk mod probable, or on-

ly upon his fon Canaan, we fliall find the prediflion re-

markably fulfilled, not barely ages after the book of

Geiiefis was very generally known, but alfo at this ve-

ry day. It is needlefs to inform any man v,-ho has but

looked into the Old Teftament, that when the ancient

patriarchs pronounced either a curfe or a bleffuig upon

uny of their fons, they meant to declare the future for-

tunes, not of that fon individually, but of his defcen-

dcintsasa tiibe or anation. Let us keep this in mind,

and pioceed^o compare with Noah's prophecy /f^y? Pro; •

the fortunes of the defcendants ot Canaan, the fourth ~
|

fon of Ham, and then tlie fortunes of the pofterity of

Ham by his other fons.

With the fate of the Canaanites every reader is ac-

quainted. They were conquered by Jofhiia feveral cen-

turies after the delivery of this prophecy ; and fuch of

them as were not cxternrnated were by him and Solo-

mon reduced to a flatc of the lowed fervitude to the If-

raelltes, the pollerity of Shem the brother ofH.Vi;-.. The
Greeks and Rom.ans, too, who were the defcendents of

Japheth, not only fubdued Syria and Paleftine, but alfo

purfued and conquered fuch of the Canaanites as "were

anywhere remaining, as for inftancc the Tyrians and

Carthaginians, of whom the f)rmer were ruined by A-
lexander and tlie Grecians, and tlie latter by Scipio and

the Romans. Nor did the effec'ls of the cuife flop

there. The miferable remainder of that devoted people

have been ever lince flaves to a foreign yoke ; firtl to the

Saracens who are defcended from Shem, and afterwards

to the Tnrks who are defcfnded from Japheth ; and

under the Turkith dominion they groan at this day.

If we take the prophecy as it Hands in the Arabic

verfion, its accomplilliment is fllU more remarkable.

The whole Ci^ntir.ent of Africa was porspled principally

by the pofteiity of Ham. And iux how many ages have

the better parts of that country lain under the domi-

nion firll of the Romans, then of the Saracens, and now
of the Turks? In what wickednels, ignorance, barba-

rity, llavery, and mifery, live mod of its inhal)itantb ?

and of the poor neernes how many thoufands are every

year fold and bou;4ht like hearts in the market, and con-

veyed from one quarter of the world to do the work of

hearts in another ; to the full accomplilhment indeed of

the prophecy, but to the lading ditgrace of thoie who
are from the love of gain the inftruments cf fulfilling

it. Nothing can be more complete than the execution

of the fentence as well upon Ham as upon C;inaan ;

and the hardieft infidel will not dare to fay that it was

pronounced alter the event.

The next prophecy which we fhall notice is tluit of

-'Abraham concerning the multitutle of his defcendants 5

which every one knows is ilill fulfilled in the Jews even

in their ditperfed ftate, and therefore cannot have been

given after the event of wh'ch itipeaks.

Of the fame kind are the feveral prophecies concern-

ing Ilhmael ; of which fome have been fulfilled, and

others are at prefent fulfilling in the mort ailonifliing

manner. Of this fon of Abraham it was foretold, that

" he flionld be a wild man ; that his hand Ihould be

againll every man, and every man's hand agjinft him;

that he flionld dwell in the prefence of all his brethren j

that he fhould be multiplied exceedingly, beget twelve

princes, and become a great nation." The facred hii-

torian who records thefe prophecies adds, that " God
was with the lad, and he grew, and dwelt in the wilder-

net's and became an archer."

To Ihow how fully and literally all thefe prophecies

have been accomplilhed, would require more room than

v.'e have to befiow ; and to the reader cf hirtory the la-

bour would be fu;:erfluous. We fhall therefore only

requeft the unbeliever to attend to the hirtory of the

Arabs, the undoubted defcendants of Iflimael ; and to

tiiy how it comes to pais, that though they have been

robbirs by land and pirates by fea for time immemo-
rial.
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rcy. :i;vl, though their liands have been a J:a'n.1 every man, I,ord tli:ir GoJ, ar.d D.ivul their ki";', anJ fii ill kav Tr puf';.

~" and every man's hand ag.iinft them, they always liave the Lord and his goodnrfs in the hitli.r days (a)" l-i
^~~"

dwelt, and nt tliis day dwell, la the prefencc vt' tlu'ir this palTige we find the ftate cf the Jews for the Uti

brethren, a free and independent people. It cannot be 1 7CC years clearly and c'i.linflly d'.fv;rii)ed \:\Ct a'l its

} retendcd that no attempt lias ever been made to con- circumnances. From the lime tliat th'jy rcjiftcl their

<)uer them; for the greatell conqueiors in the woild Meffiah all thirg; b;;^an to vork tjwardiihe def^ruc-

have all in their turns attempted it : but though fome tion of their polities both civil and rtli'ious ; atlJ wil!;-

cflhcni made great grogref;:, not one was ever crown- in a fiw ye.irs from liis dealli, tlicir city, temple, ar.d

cd \vi;h fucctf^. It cannot be pietend^d that the in- government, were utterly ruined ; ani they ihemfelve:,

acceGblenefs of their country has been their protedion; not carried into a gentle captivity, to enjoy their laws,

for th:ir coimtry has been often penetrated, though it and live under governors of their own as tliey did ii

never was entirely fubducd. When in all human pro- Babylon, but they wcr; fj!d like Leafti in a j;:ari:e',

bability they have been on the brink of ruin, they were and became flavcs in the (lrifl:fl fenfe ; arid from th.;:

fignally and providentially delivered. Alexander was day to this have had niither prince rcr ch.ief among
preparing an expedition againft them, when he was cut them. Nor v.-ill any en; of th.'m ever be able, af'.Lr all

ofi' in the flower of iiii age. Pompey was in the career their pretences, to prove his defcent from Aaror, cr to

of his conquefts, vhen urgent affairs called him elfe- fay with certainty whether he is of the tribe of Juda'i

where. iElius Gallius had penetrated far into their or of the tribe cf Levi, til! lie fliall discover tlsat un-

country, when a fatal difeaie deftroyed great numbers known country where never manUnd dwelt, and wliere

of his men, and obliged him to return. Trajan befie- the apocryphal Ef.^ras has placed their brethren rf the

ged their capital city, but was defeated by thunder and ten tribes. This being the cafe, it ii impiffible they

lightning and whirlwinds. Severus befieged the fame can have either an altar, or a facrlfice, cr a priefi!)ood,

city twice, and was twice repelled from before it. The according to the inftitnt-on of Mofes, but are eviden-.ly

Turks, though they were able to wreft from them their an outcall people living under laws which cannot b; ful-

foreign conquefts, have been fo little able to fubdue tiie filled. jj

Arabs themfelves, or even to reftrain their depredations. The caufe of this deploiahle cond'tion is like-t^i.e af- An.i i.'.c

that they are obliged to pay them a fort of annual tii- figned with the fame perq icnity : They are fcatlercJ <-''"^'^'

bute for the fafe pall'age of the pilgrims who go to over the face of the earth, beeaufe thev do not ackno-.v-
'''

Mecca to pay their devotions. On thefe faifis we fiiall ledge Chrift for the Mefiiah ; becaufe they do not fub-

not exclaim. He who is not llruck upon comparing mit to their own king, the tiue David. In the pro-
the limple hiftoiy of this fmgular people with the pro- phetic writings the name cfDaviJ is frequen'.ly given
phecies fo long ago delivered of them and their great to the Mefiiah, who was to defrend fiom that prince,

anceftor, whofe love of liberty is compared to that of Thus Ezekiel, fpeaking of the kingdom cf Clirift, f'.ys,

the wild afs, would life wholly unmoved from our ex- " I will fet up one Shepherd over them, and he Ihal
clamations. feed them, even my fervar.t David ; he fhiU feed them,
A fourth prophecy of this kind, which cannot be al- and he fnall be their fhepherd." And Jeremiah fiyt,

leged to have been uttered after the event, is the dc- " They (liall ferve the Lord their God, and David their

nunciation of Mofes againft the children of Ifrael in cafe king, whom I fliall raife up unto them."
of their difobedience ; which is fo literally fulfilled, that 'Jhat in thefe places, as well as in the pafTatje undir
even at this moment it appears rather a hillory of the conlideration, the MelTiah is meant, is un Jeniable ; for
prefentftateof the Jews, than a remote predi<Sion of their David the fon of Jelfe was dead long before any of
upoftacy and punithment. " And the Lord Ihall fcatter the three jirophets was born , and b) none cf them i:

thee among all people from the one end of the earth even is faid, "afterwards David ihelr king ihall come a'^ain ;"

unto the other. And among thefe nations Ihalt thou but "afterwards the children rf Ilrael iha'l rdunixc
find no eafe, neither fliall the fole of thy foot have reft ; David their king," ih.ey ihall lecover from their blind
but the Lord ihall give thee there a trembling heart, and infatuation, and feek him whom they have not yet
failing cf eyes, and Ibrrow cf m.ind. And thy liie fliall known. By their not receiving Jefiis'for the Chrift,

liang in doubt before thee ; and thou flialt fear day and they have forfeited all claim to\he divine favour, and
night, and flialt have none alfurance of thy liie." (Deut. are, of confequence, "without a king, and witliout a
xxviii. 64, 6^, 66..) " And thou flialt become an afto- chief, and without afacrifice, and without an altu, and
niihment, a proverb, and a bye-word, among all nations, without a priefthood. .^f,

whither the Lord ihall lead you." (Deut. xxviii. 37.) The time, however, will come, when they ihall re- Their rc-

Similar to this denunciation, but attended with iome turn and feek " the Lord their God and D.ivid their
'''^'° ^'''

circumftances ftill more v/onderiul, is the following pre- king ;" when they fliall tremble before him whom their
'^'"''^'^'"•

diclion of the prophet Hciea : " The children of Ifrael fathers crucified, and honour the fon even as they ho-
Ihall abide many days without a king, and without a nour the father. That this part of the prophecv v.-i'l

prince, and witliout afacrifice, and without an image, in time be as completely fultillfd as the other has' been
and without an ephod, and without teraphim. After- may be confidently expcvfied irom the wonderful pre-
Vards fhall the children of Ifrael return, and feek the fervation of the Jews for to many ages. Scatter-d -s

Vol. XV. ^ G ^h^v-

:4

liif-

in vf

cws
ly

>IJ,

(e) Such is our tranflation of this remarkable prophecy ; but the Greek verfion of the Seventy has it, perhaps
more properly, thjs :

" The children cf IlVael Ih.iU abide many days witl out a king, and without a chief, and
without facrlfice, and without an altar, and without a priefthood, and without prophecies. Afterwards " &:.
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rrophccy they are over the whole earth, and hated as they are by
" " al! nations, it might naturally be thought, that in pro-

cefs of time they wnuld have coalefced with their con-

qusrors, and have been ultimately ablorb'-'d and anni-

hilated by the union, fo that not a trace of them Ihould
r.nw ha\'e remained

; yet the fad is, that, dilperfed as

they have ever fince been over the whole face of the

globe, they have never, in a fingle inftance in any CDun-
try, loft their religious or national dilliuvSioni ; and
they are now generally fuppofcd to be as numerous as

they were under the reigns of David and Solomon.
This is contrary to all hiftory, and all experience of
the courfe of human affairs in fimilar cafes; it has

been boldly and juuly ftyled a (landing miracle- With-
in icco or 1200 years back, a great variety of extra-

ordinary and important revolutions have taken place

among the nations of Europe. In the fouthern part cf

Biitain the Britons were conquered by the Saxons,

the Saxons by the Danes, and the Danes and Saxons

by the Normans ; but in a few centuries thefe oppofite

and hollile nations were confolidated into one indiftin-

guiiliable mafs. Italy, about the fame time that Bri.

tain wasfubduedby the Saxons, was conquered by the

Goths and Vandals : and it is not eafy to conceive a

more ftriking contraft than that which fubfilled between

the poliilied inhaliitants of that delightful country and
their favage invaders ; and yet how foon did all diftinc-

tirii ceai'e between tlicm ! in France, the Rrman colo-

nies gradually alllmilated with the ancient Gauls; and
in Spain, though the Moors continued for feveral ages,

and till their final expulfion, a diftinfl people, yet after

th.ey were once reduced to a Hate of fubjeclion, their

numbers very fenfibly diminiflied; and fuch of them as

were ftiffered to remain after tlieir laft overthrow have
been long fince fo blended with the Spaniards th;it they

raiinot now be diflinguiihed. But with regard to the

Jews, the wonder is, that though they do not in any
country where they are fettled bear any proportion to

ti'e natural inhabitants, though they are univerfally re-

duced to a ftate of the lowelt Aibjection, and even ex-

pofed to hatred, contempt, and perfecution
; yet in no

inftance does there {tern to be the leaft appearance or

probability of their numbers being diminillied, in no in-

ilance do they dit'covcr any decay ofattachment to their

religious principles. '\\''hence then comes it that this

people alone, who, having no form of government or a

republic anywhere fubfifting, are without the means by
v.-luch other people are kept united and diftinifl, fhould

i'.i'l be prefervcd among fo many different nations ?

How comes if, when they have been thus fcattered in-

to fo many diftant corners, like duft which cannot be

perceived, t!;at they fliould ftill fo long furvive the

ililFoIution of their own flate, as well as that of fo many
others ? To thefe queftions the anfwer is obvious : They
are preferved, that, as a nation, " they may leturn and
feek the Lord their God antl David their king, and
fear the Loid and his goodnefs in the latter days."

We might here fubj; in many prophecies both from

the 0-d and the New Teftanient, and efpecially from
the writings of St Paul and St John, which fo clearly

def.Tibe the varioirs fortunes of the Chridian church,

her prcigrefs to that ftate of general corruption under

wliich (he was funk three cen.uries ago, and her gra-

dual reftoratit n to her primitive purity, that they can-

ji.ot be l";ppofcJ to prcc.ed from the cunning crafiinefs
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of men, or tn have been written after the events of Proi

which they fpeak. To do juflice to thefe, how- Pri'i

ever, would require a volume, and many excellent vo-
*~

lunies have been written upon them. Tiie reader who
wilhcs for fatibf'aflion on ib interefting a fubjeiSl will do
well to confult tlie writings of Mr Mede and Sir Ifaac

Newton, together with Biihop Newton's Diifertations,

and the Sermons of Hurd, Halifax, and B.igot, preach-

ed at Warburton's lecfure. We Ihall only obferve, that

one of the ableft reafoncrs that Great Britain ever pro-

duced, after having paid the clofeft attention to the pre-

dii5tions of the New Teftament, hath been bold enough
to put the truth of revealed rebgion itfelf upon tlie rea-

lity of that prophetic fpirit which foretold the defola-

lion of Chrift's church and kingdom by antichrift. " If

(iays he), in the days of St Paul and St John,
there was any footflep of fuch a fort of power as this

in the world ; or if there had been any fuch power
in the woild ; vx if there was then any appear-

ance or probability that could make it enter into the

heart of man to imagine that there ever could be any
luch kind of power in the world, much lei's in the

timph or church of God ; and if there be not now fuch

a power actually and confoicuoufty exercifed in the

world ; and if any piflure of this power, dt^awn af-

ter THE EVENT, Can uovv defcribe it more plainly and
exacffly than it was originally defcribed in the words of

the prophecy—then may it, vi'ith fome degree ofplaufi-

bility, be fuggefted, that the prophecies are nothing

more than enthufiaftic imaginations."

Upon the whole, w^e conclude with Bifhop Sherlock,

that the various prophecies recorded in the Holy Scrip-

tures were given, not to enable man to forelee with

cleavnefs future events, but to fupport the feveral dif-

penfations ofrcligirn under which they were refpeflive-

ly promulgated. I'he principal prophecies recorded ia

the Old Teftament led mankind to hope for a complete

deliverance from the curfe of the fall ; and therefcre

tended to fill their minds with gratitude, and to enforce

a cheerful obedience to that God wlio in the midft of

judgment remembereth n^ercy. The prophecies, whe-
ther in the Old or New Teftament, that pourtray the

prefent ftate of the Jews, an 1 the various fortunes of

the Chriftian church, as they are daily fidfilling in the

prcfence of all men, are the (frongeft poftlble proof of

the divinity of our holy religion, and fupply to us \\\

the latter days the place of miracles, by which it was at

firft eftablidicd.

PROPHET, in general, a perfon who foretels fu-

ture events ; but is particularly applied to fuch infpired

perfons among the Jews as weie cnramilfioned by God
to declare his will and purpofes to that people. Amongj
the canonical books of the Old Teftament we have the

v/ritings of i6 prophets, four of wdiom are denominated

\ht greater frcphets, viz. Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and
Daniel ; fo called fr( m the length or extent of their

writings, which exceed thofe of the others, viz. Holca,

Joel, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, Micah,Nahum,HabHkkuk,
Zephaniah, Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi, who are

called the Icff'r prophits, from tk.e (hortnefs of their wilt-

ing?. The Jev/s do not place Djniel araong the pro.,

phets, becaufe, they fay, he lived the life of a courtier

rather than that of a prophet. An account of the

feveral writinp,s of the prop'icts may be feen each under

its par'.iculai head. Seelhs article Isaiah, &c.

Soris
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Sons of ihc Prophets, in fcriptiire Iilflnry, an appel-

liitinn given lo young men wIjo were cdiicauJ in the

il-hools or colleges under a proper mailer, who was
commonly, it not always, ;in infpired prophet, in the

kowlcdgc ol" religion and in iUcreJ miifu', and tlius

were cpialified to be public preachers ; which feems to

have been part of the bulinefs of the (-"rnphels on the

Sabbath-days and fclliv.ils. It is probable that Gid
generally chofe the prophets, whom he inl'iiired, out ot

thele ichools. See Proi-hecy.

PROPITIATION, in theol'gy, a facrifice ofTered

to God to adiiage his wiath and render him propitious.

Among the Jews, there were both ordinary and public

facrifices, as holoeaufls, &c. olFered by way of thunkf-

giving; and extraordinary ones, ofl'cied by partiL-ular

perfons guilty oi any crime, by way ot propitiation.

'I'he Romilh church believe the mafs to be a facritice

of propitiation for the living and tlie dead. There-
formed churches allow of no propitiation but that one

oflered by Jefus Chril'l on the crofs. See Sacrifice.

PROPITIATORY, any thing rendering God pro-

pitious ; as we fay pio'yiiiatvry facrifices, in contradi-

Itindion to facrifices which were eucbarijllcal. Among
the Jews the propitiatory was the cover or lid ol the

ark of the covenant ; which was lined both witliin and
vithoutfide with plates ot gold, infomuch that there was
no wood to be feen. Tliis propitiatory was a type or

figure of Chrill, whom St Paul calls the propitiatory

ordained triim all agas. See Aru of the Cn'cnant.

PROPOLIS, the name of a certain fubtlance more
tenacious than wax, with which the bees flop up all the

holes or cracks in the tides of their hives. See Bee,
«° '3-

PROPONTIS, or Sea of Marmora, a part of the

Mediterranear, dividing Europe from Afia ; it has the

Hellefpont or canal of the Dardanelles to the fouth-

•\velt, whereby it communicates with the Archipelago,

and the ancient Bofphoriis of Thrace, or Strait of

Conllantinople, to the noith-eaft, communicating with

the Black or Eu.\ine Sea. It has two catl;les : that on
the Afia fide is on a cape, where formerly flood a tem-

ple of Jupiter. The caftle of Europe is on an oppo-

site cape, and had anciently a temple of Serapis. It is

1 20 miles long, and in fome places upwards of 40 miles

broad.

PROPORTION, the identity or fimilitude of two
ratios. Hence quantities that have the fame ratio be-

tween them arefaid to be proportional ; e. gr. ifA be to

B as C to D, or 8 be to 4 as ^o to 15 ; A, B, C, D,
and 8, 4, 30, and 15, are faid to be in proportion, or

are fimply called proportionals. Proportion is frequent-

ly confounded with ratio; yet have the two in reality

very different ideas, which ouaht by all means to be

diilinguilhed. Ritio is propeny that relation or habi-

tude of two things, which, determines t!ie quantity of

one from the quantity of another, without the interven-

tion of any third : thus we fay the ratio of 5 and 10 is

2, the ratio of 12 and 24 is 2. Proportion is the fame-

nefs or likenefsof twofuch relations : thus the relations

between 5 and 10 and 12 and 24 being the fame, or

equal, the four terms are fiid to be in propoition.

Hence ratio exifts between two numbers, but propor-

tion requires at leal^ three. Proportion, in tine, is the

habitude or relation of two ratios v. hen compared toge-

ther; as ratio is of two quantities. See ALCtER.A, A- I''"!'''!'-'

RiTHMETic, and Geometry.
— -x

Arithmetical and Ceimetr'ical Pf.oi'jt.ilos . See I'KO-

GRFSSION.
ILirmoKical or Mitfcal Pkoporticn, is a kind cfr.'i-

meral proportion t'ornied thus : of llnec numbtis, if tlif

lirfl be to the third as tlie dillerence of the fii ft and fe-

cond to t!ie difference of the ftcond and third; t!:^

three numbers are in harmonica! proportion.

Thus 2, 3, 6, archirmonical, bccauf.- 2:6:: J : 3-

So alfo four numbers are liarmonical, tvlicn th'; ftrft is

to the fourth a.s the diffeience of the lirfl and feccnd to

the difTeience of the third and fourth.

'i'hus 24, 16, 12, y, are haininnical, bccau'e 24:9
: : 8 : 3. By continuing the proportional terms in the

tirll cafe, there arifes an harmonical progrefii'.n or f.'-

ries.

1 . If three or four numbers in harmonical propor-

tion be niu!tiplii;d or divided by the fame nurr.bcr; ih.c

produfls cr quotients \7ill alfo be in harmonical pro-

portion : thus, if 6, 8, 12, which are haimonical, be

divided by 2, the quotients 3, 4, 6, are alfo harmoni-

cal ; and leciprocally their produds by 2, viz. 6, li,

I2i

2. To find an harmonical mean between two num-
bers given ; divide double the produft of the two nuni-

bers by their fum, the quotient is the mean required ;

thus fuppofe 3 and 6 the extremes, the product of thefe

is 18, which doubled gives 36; this divid.'d by 9 (the

fum of 3 and 6} gives the cjuotient 4. Whence 3, 4,

6, ate harmonical.

3. To trad a third harmonical proportional to two
numbers given.

Call one of them the firft term, and the ether the

fecond : multiply them together, and divide the pi o-

du(fl by the number remaining after tlie fecond is fub-

traiffsd from double the tirtl ; the quotient is a third

harmonical proportional : thus, fuppofe the given t-:rrr.s

3, 4, their produift 12 divided by 2 (the remainder after

4 is taken from 6, the double of the firft), the quotient

is 6, the harmonical third fought.

4. To find a fourth harmonical proportion to tliree

terms given: multiply the nrfl into the thiid, and di-

vide the produift by the number rtm.aining after tlie

middle or fecond is fiibtrafted from double tJie hi ft;

the quotient is a third harmonical proportion; tlius

fuppofing the numbers 9, 12, i6, a fourtli will be found
by the rule to be 24.

5. It there be tour numbers difpofed in order, where-
of one extreme and the two middle terms are in aritli-

metical propt)rtion ; and the fame middle terms witli

the other exticme are in harmonical proportion, th-;

four are in geometrical pr. iportion ; as here 2 : 3 : : 4 : 6,

which are geometrical; whereof 2, 3, 4, are aritlimeti-

cal, and 3, 4, 6, harmonical.

6. If betwixt any two numbers you put an ari'.lime-

ticafmean, and alfo an harmonical one, the four will be
in geometrical proportion : thus betwixt 2 and 6 an
arithmetical mean is 4, and an harmonical one •^ ; and
the four 2 : 3 : : 4 : 6, are geometrical.

We have this notable difference between llic t!;rei

kinds of propoTiion, arithmetical, harmonical, and geo-

metrical ; that frimi any given number we can ra'fe a

continued arithmetical feries increafing in infjij '.-.in, but

4 G 2 not
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Itifm.c"5 not JscreuHiig ; the liarrnonical is decre^iiVoIe

;, tu7>t, but not increafable ; the geometrical is bplh.

P:;opoRTioy, or RuL' r.f Ti.i\e. See AftiTHMExic,

ri° I?, i-(, iv
Rciiprocal PKoroBiita. See Reciprocal.
Proportion is alf) ufed for the relat'on between

unequal things cf the fame kinc', whereb/ th-eir feveral

parts correfpt nd to each cthsr with an equ.-il augmen-
tdilcn or diminution.

Thu'^, in reducing a figure into little, or in enlarging

it, care is taken to obferve an eo,usl diminution or en-

largement, through all its parts ; fo that if ore line,

c. gr. be contradted by one-third of its length, all the

rell fliall be contracted in the fame proportion.

Froportion, in architefture, denotes the juft mag-
r.itude c f the members of each part cf a building, and
the relation ot the feveral paits to the whole ; e. gr. c(

the dimenfions of a cc'lumn, .S;c. with regard to the or-

jd: nnance of a whole building.

One of the greateft differences among architefls, M.
Perrault obferve":, is in the proportions of the heights

of entablatures with refpeiS to the thicknefs of the

colurinis, to which they are always to be accommoda-
ted.

In efTefV, there is fcarce any work, either of the an-

cients or modern":, wherein this proportion is not dif-

ferent ; fome entablatur-es are even near twice as high

iis others :—yet it is certain this proportion ought cf

all others to be moil; regulated ; none being of greater

impc'rtance, as there is irone wherein a defefl is fboner

fpied, nor any wherein it is more fhocking;.

Comptt's of Prcpcrtion, a rtame by which the French,

and after them fome Englifli, authors call the Sec-
ro?.

PROPORTIONAL, relating to proportion. Thus
we fa^', proportional compalfes, parts, fcales, fpirals,

&c.

P.iopoRnoNALS, in geometry, are quantitiei;, either

iirear or numeral, which bear the fame ratio or relation

to eacli other.

PROPOSITION, in logic, part of an argument
wherein fome quality, either negative or pofitive, is at-

tributed to a fubject.

Prop.isitiov, in mathematics, is either fome truth

advanced and fhown to be fuch by demonflration, or

fome opera ion proprfed and its foluticn fliown. If

the propofition be deduced from feveral theoretical de-

finitions compared together, it is called a. tteorem ; if

from a praxi?, or feries of operations, it is called a pro-

hlcm. See the articles TriEOREM andPROELEM.
Proposition, in oratory. See Oratory, n° 28.

124..

PaoporiTiON, in poetry, the firft part of a poem,
whei-ein the author prcpofes briefly, and in general, what

he is to f^y in the body of liis work. It fliould com-
prehend only the matter of the poem, that i";, the ac-

tion and perfrns that act. Horace prefcrihes model'^y

.^nd fimplicity in the propofition, and would not have

the poet promife too much, nor raile in the reader too

great ideas cf what he is going to relate.

PROPREFECT, among the P^cmans, the prefect's

lieutenant, or an officer whom the perfefl of the pre-

toriara commifTiored to do part of his duty in his

place.

.]. ] PRO
PROPPvETOR, a Roman maglftrate, who, having

difch.jrged the oflice cf prctor at home, was fent into

a province to command there with his former pretorial

authority. It w,is alfb an appellation, given to thofe

w];o, without having been pretors at Rome, were fent

extraordinarily into the provinces to admlnifltr juitice

with the authority of pretors.

PROPRIETOR, or Proprietary, is he who pof-

feffes any thing as his own in the utiholl degree. Such
monks were callcd/>;-n/-nV/,7/-v as had referved goods and
effeds to themfelvc--, notwithfl;anding tlieir formal re-

nunciation of all at the time of their profeffion. They
are frequently mentioned in the Monajl. AngUc. &c.'

and were to be very feverely dealt with ; to be excom-
municated, deprived (f burial, &c. Monachi propriela-

rii excommuniccnlur ah abbntibus : ct, Ji in 71101 te propr'.c-

tiiriu.t inventus fuerif, ecikjuif,ica caitat Jcpuhuia, S;c.

Addit. ad Matt. Par.

PRO RATA, in commerce, a term fometlmes ufed

by merchants for in proportion ; as each perfi n muft reao

the profit or fuflain the lofs, pro rata to his interefl,

that if, in proportion to his flock.

PROROGATION, the afl of prolonging, adjourn-

ing, or putting off, to another time. The difference

between a prorogation and an adjournment of parlia-

ment is, that by prorogation the ftfllon is ended, and
fuch bills as palled in either houfe, cr both houfes, and
had not the royal alfent, mutl at the next alfembly be-

gin again.

PROSCRIPTION, a publication made in the name
of the chief or leader of a party, whereby he promifes a
reward to any one w'ho Ihall bring him the head of one
of his enemies.

Sylla and Marius by turns profcribed each other's ad-

herents —Under the triumvirate a great partof the befl

and braveft of the Romans fell by prcfcription.

The term took its rife from the praflice of writing

dov.-n a lift of the perfons names, and polling it in pub-
lic ; from pro and fcribo " I wr itc."

PROSE, tlie natural language of mankind, loofe and
unconf^ned by poetical meafurcs, rhymes, &c. In which
fenfe it llands oppofed to verfe.

There is, however, a fpecies of profe which is mea-
fured, fuch as that in which epitaphs and other infctip-

tions are generally written ; and indeed every man who
has formed fcr himfelf a ftyle writes in un'form periods

regularly recurring. It has been much dilputed whe-
ther a poem can be written in profe. We enter not into

that difpute, as we have faid enough on the fubjed

clfewhere. See Novel.
The word profe corr.es from the Latin profa, which

fome will have derived from the Hebrew pnras, which
fignifies expendit : others deduce it from the Latin y)rcr-

fi, oi' prorfus, " going forwards;" by way of oppoft-

tion to verfa, or " turning backwards," as is necclfary

in writing.

PROSECUTION, in the crininal law. The next

flep towards the puuilhment of offenders after Commit-
ment, is their profecution, or the manner cf their for-

mal accufation. And this, in the Englifli law, is either

upon a previous findirg of the fuft by an inqucft or

grand jury ; or withotit I'lich previous finding.

The former way is either by rREstNTME>iT or In-

dictment. See thefe articles.

The

Profi
I

Prcf,

t:ii
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ocutor Thi! remalniiig nieihoJs cf picf-'cutlon :irc wiilunit

i.flam- fny prsvicus finding by a jury, to fix the aiuhorltativs
iimene. |j.|mp ot verilimilitude upon [he arculation. One of

thefe, by the corr.rr.on law, was when a thiet was taken

iv'it'i the ma.r.our, that is, villi the thing rtolen upon
him, in rmim. For he might, when fo dcXc&<i^yJJJ

grat.ie d--iiC!o, be brought into couit, armigncd, and

tiied, without indirtnient : as by the Danilh liw he

ini(;ht be t.ikeii and hanged upon tlie fpot without ac-

cufiition or trial. But this proceeding was taken away
by fevcral Itatutes in the reign of Edward III. thor.gh

in Scotl.ir.d a llrriil.ir procefs remains to this dny. So that

the only fpccies ci proceeding at the t'uit ot" the king,

without a previ.'US indiiflmtnt or prclentment by a

grand jury, now fcems to hi that ot" Information;
which lee.

Thefe are ail th: irethoJs of profecutinn at llie fuit

of the king. There yet remains ancthcr, whicli is

merely at the fu!t of the fubject, and is called an Ap-
peal. See that article.

But of all the metliodi of profecution, that by indift-

ment is the moil general. See Indictmfnt.
PROSECUTOR, in law, he that purfucs a caufe in

another's name.
PROSELYTE, a new convert to fonie religion or

religious fcifl.

PROSERPINACA, In botany : A genus oftlie tri-

gynia order, belonging to the triandria clafs of plants ;

and in the natural metliod ranking under the 15th ox-

dtr, ItiundaliS. The calyx is tripartite fupeiior; there

is no corolla ; there is ore trilccular feed.

PROSERPINE, in fabulous hiftory, the daughter

of Jupiter and Cere<, was cariied off by Pluto as fhe

was gathering flowers with her companions. Ceres,

difconfolate for the lofs of her daughter, after having

long fought h.er, heard where flie wa=, and intreafed

Jupiter to kt her return from hell. This requed Ju-

piter granted, on ccmuition llie had tailed nothing in

Pluto's dominions. Ceres therefore went to fetch her ;

but when her daughter was prepaiing to return, Afca-

laphus gave iniinrmation tliat he had feen Prcfcrpine eat

fome grains rf a pomegranate flie had gathered in Plu-

to's garden ; on whith Ihe was fcntenccd to continue in

Tartarus in quaPty of Pluto's fpoufe, and the queen of

thofc gloomy regions: but to mitigate the grief of Ce-

res for her difappoinrmei.t, Jupiter granted that her

daughter lliould only fpend (ix months together in hell

with her hufband, and the other fix on earth with her

mother.

Some mythologifts imagine that the latter part of the

fable alludes to the corn, which muft remain all the win-

ter hid in the earth, in order to fpiout forth in the

fpring, and produce the haiveft.

PROSEUCHE, in antiquity, propcr'y fgnifies

prayer; but it is taken for the places of prayer c f the

Jews, and was pretty near the fame as their fynagcgnes.

But the fynagogues were originally in the cities, ard
were covered places : whereas, for the moll part, the

prcifeuches were out of tlie cities, and on the banks of

rivers; having no coverhig, except peihaps the (hade

of fome trees or covered galleries. The word is Greek,

Tft-'i-y" praicr.

PRbSLAMBANOMENE, the name of a mufical

note in the Greek fyftcm.

As ihc two tetrachorJs of the Greeks were conjunc-

tive, or, in oth;r words, as tli: highefl note of the (11 (l P.-ifody

fervcd likewife for the lowclb note of the fecond, it is H

plain that a complete oflavc could not be formed. To ^' '^
"'"''

^

remedy this deficiency, therefore, one note beneath th:

lowell ti'irachord was added, as an oclavc to the high-

eft rf the lall tetrachord. Thus, if wc fuppcfe th;

firll to have begun on B.thelail mud have ended upon
A, to wlvc'i one nite fubjoineil immediately benoaih
the lowtll B in th.c diatonic order muft iiave fi rmcd an
oflive. Thii note was called prcjlimbcinoi,i.-ne. But it Humey's

appears f.-om aiititors \'A\n liave fcrutinized antiquity ^'''^- "^

with fome diligence, and perhaps with as much fuccefs ^"Jl'l
as th; data upon wliich they proce--dcd could produce, c 'i

'^'

that the names of thj notes in tlie Grcc'c fyftem, which
"

originally fignifieJ ihe'r natural llation in the fcals 01"

afcrnding (>r defcending founds, were a'"terwards ap-
plied ti their pofirions in the lyre. H'nh:r or hv.-cr,

then, according to this application, did nut lignify their

degrees of acureaefs or gravity, but their higher or
lower fituation upon th.is inftrument.

PP.OSODY, that part of grammar wliich tieat; of
the quantities and accents of fyllables, and the manner
of making verfcs.

The Englifli profody turns chiefly on two ihing',

numbers and rhyme. Sec 1'oetrv, n° GG— jrt. and
Part III.

PROSOPIS, in botany: A genus ofthi monogy-
nia order, belonging to the decandria clafs of plar.ts.

The calyx is homifphcrical and quadridentate ; the

ftigma is fimple ; ihc legumen inflated and monof, cr-

mTUs.
PROSOPOPCEIA, a figure in oratory, whereby we

raife qualities of things inanimate into perfons. Sec
Oratory, p. 539 and 453.
PROSTATjE, in anatomy, a gland, generally fup-

po''ed to be two feparate bodies, though in reality but:

one, fituated juft before the neck of the bladder, and Un-
rounding the beginning of the urethra. See Anatomy,
p, 738. co'. 2.

PROSTYLE, in archite^Ture, a range of columns
in the front of a temple.

PROTAGORAS, a famous Greek philofopher, was
horn at Abdera. In his youth, his poverty obliged Enficlirs

him to fubmit to the fervi'.e ofiice of frequently car- Hil'mry „f

rying logs of wood from the neighbouiing fields to Phllofu-

Abdera. It happened, lliat as he was one day going l**^^ '"

on brilkly towards the city under one of thefe loads,

he was metby Democritus, who was particularly ftruck

with tlie neatnefs and regularity of the bundle. De-
firing him to ftop and reft himfelf, Democritus ex-

amined mere clofely the ftrue^urc of the load, and
found that it was put together with mathematical ex-

actnef-i ; upon which he afked the youth whether he
himfelf had made it up. Prctagorus afTuredhim that
he had ; and immediately taking it to pieces, with trreat

eafe replaced every log in the fame cxaft rrder as be-

fore. Democritus exprelfed much admiration of his

ingenuity : and faid to him, " Young man, follow me,
and your talents fhall b.- employed upon greater and
better things." The youth conferted, and Democri-
tus took him home, maintained him at his own ex-

pence, and taught him pliilofophy, which qualified him
tor the ofTice of legitlator of the Thurians. He was
more fubtilc than folid in his reafonings ; however, he
taught ai Athens v.'lih great reputation, but was at

leitgih
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PROTESILAI TURRis, the fepulclire of Protefi- Protefili'

laus, with a temple, at which Akxander facrificed,
||

(AiiLin) ; fituatcd at the fouth extiemity of the lielle- P™*
ipoiit, r.cxt llic C'heifonefiis Thiacia. l-'rotefilaus was ^^
tlie firfl Greek who landed 011 the coafi; of Troy, and
the fiifl Greek f!ain by the Trojans, (Homer, Ovid.)
Hib wife Laodaniia, to airuage-hcr grief, begged the

gods for a fight of his fliade ; and obtaining her re-

queft, {he expired in his eniLraces, (Hyginus.) Pro-
lefiiaus was alio called Phjlacida, from Phylace, a towa

length banillied from thence for the impiety of his doc-

trines. He then travelled, and vifited the illands in the

Mediterranean, where it h iaid that he was the fu ft

philofophcr who taught for money. He died in a

voyage to Sicily, in a very advanced age. He com-

monly reafoned by dilemmas, and left the^mind in fuf-

pen.'c with refpedt to all the quefli.ms, he propoftd.

His moral principles were adopted by Hobbes. (See

Moral Philosoi-hv). Plato wrote a dialogue againll

liini. He flouriflied 400 vears B. C.

PROTASIS, in the ancient drama, the firfl part of of Theilaly.

a comic or tragic piece, wherein the fever.il perfons are PROTEST, in law, is a call of witnefs, or an open
Ihown, their charadcrs intimated, and the fubjeft of afKimation tliat a perfun does, eitner not at all, or but

the piece propofed and entered upon. conditionally, yield liis confent to any aft, or to the

It miglit reach as far as our two firfl afts ; and where proceeding of any judge in a court in which his juril-

it ended the cpitafis commenced. See the article diftion is doubtful or to anfwer upon his oath farther

EriTASis. than lie is bound by law.

PROTEA, the Silver-tree : A genus of the mo- Any of the lords in parliament have a right to pro-

nogynia order, belonging to the tetrandiia clafs of teft their diflent to any bill pafied by a majority : wliich

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the protell ii entered in lorm. This is faid to be a very

47th order, &f//a/<^. Theie is one quadrilid petal ilir- ancient privilege. The commons have no right to pro-

roLinding the germ; there is no proper calyx; there- teft. See Parliament.
ceptacle is paleaceous. There are 36 fpecies, all na- Protest, in commerce, a fummons written by a

lives of the Cape of Good Hope; ol which the moll rotary-public to a merchant, banker, or the like, to ac-

j-emarkable are, i. The conifera, with linear, fpear- cept or difcharge a bill of exchange drawn on him,

Ihaped, entire leaves, grows to the heitrht of 10 or 12 after his having refufed either to accept or pay it. See
feet, with a ftraight regular llem. The blanches na- Bill ofExchar.g:.

lurally form a large regular head. The leaves are PROTESTANT, a name firft given in Germany
long and narrow, of a ihining fiver colour ; and as to thofe who adhered to the doflrine of Luther ; be-

they remain the whole year, make a fine appeai-ance caufe in 1529 they protefted againft a decree of the

in the greenhoufe. 2. The argentea, commonly call- Enpcror Charles V. and the diet ot Spires ; declaring

cdfdvcr-lree, has a ftrong upright ftem covered with that they appealed to a general council. The fame
jnirplKh bark, dividing into feveral branches which grow name has alio been given to thofe of the fentiments of

ereft, garnidied with broad, iliining, filvery leaves,

which make a fine appearance when intermixed with

other exotics. Through the whole year it exhibits its

glolfy white or filvery leaves. It has at firft a very

uncommon and beautiful appearance, and fometimes in

Calvin ; and is now become a common denominatioii

ior all thofe of the reformed churches.

PROTEUS, in heathen mythology. See Egypt,
n° 6.

PROTHONOTARY, a term which properly fig-

* Voyage
to the Cape
<il Uoo.l

H.ipr,

Vol. r.

r- a-

the tourfe of 12 or ;5 years reaches the height of 20 nifies JiiJ} mlary, and which was anciently the title

leet, which it never exceeds. In a rich foil it grows of the principal notaries of the emperors of Conftanti-

twiee as quick, and is by far the largeff of the protea nople.

kind. -,They are generally planted near fome farms, Prothonotary, in England, is ufed for an officer in the

and very feldom grow wild ; Mr Sparman * thinks it court of king's bench and common-pleas; the former

was probably brought to the Cape of Good Hope from of which courts has one, and the latter thiee. The
y/n,!H;i;.y(/a; for he had travelled over the whole north-eall prothonotary of tlie king's bench records all civil ac-

fide of Hottentot's Holland, wi:hout finding it eisher in tions fued in that court, as the clerk of the crown-ollice

its wild Hate or planted. 3. Tlie nitida, iir vvageboom, does all criminal caufes. The prnthonotaries of the

greatly refembles the fecond fort : the leaves are very

lilky :md white, with ereil purple branches.

AH thefe plants, being tender exotics, require to be

continually kept in the greenhoufe during winter.

common pleas enter and enrol all declarations, plead-

ing";, aflizes, judgments, and aftions : they alfo make
out all judicial writs, except writs o{ habeas corpus^ and
dijlrngiis jurator, for which there is a particular office.

The firft may be propagated bv cuttings, which lliould called the hd'cas corpora office : they lifccwife enter re-

bc cut off in April, jull before the plants begin to cognizances acknowledged, and all common recoveries ;

ihojt ; the fecond and tnird forts may be propagated make exemplifications of records, &c.

by feeds. In the court of Rome there is a college of i 2 pre-

PROTECTOR, a perfon wl.o undertakes to fliel- lates, called apoJoHcal prothonolar'iei,\mYOwtxtd to re-

fer and deleni the weak, helplefs, and diftreii'ed. ceive the laft wills of cardinals, to make all informa-

Every Catholic nation, and every religious order, has tions and proceedings necelfary for the canonization of

a protector refiding at the court ot Rome, who is a faints, .md all fuch aifls as are of great confeqaence to

cardinal, and is c.afed the cardinalprotcdor.

Protestor is alfo fonretimes ufed for a regent of a

kingdom, made choice of to govern it during the mino-

rity of a prince.

Cromwell alTumed the title and quality oi lard piotcc-

lUljr ofth: co:/rnrjri'U,'C:dllj ofE-i^latid, i'cc.

the Papacy : for which purpofe they'have the right d
admiffion into all conliftories, whether public or hall

public. They alfo attend on the pope, whenever he

peribrmsany extraordinary ceremony nut of Rome.
PROTO, a Greek term, frequently ufed in com-

pofition of priority : thus, proto-collam, in the ancient

jurifprudence,
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martyr, thi

, fignifies the Hrft Iciif ol' a book ; proto. is to be laid upon the aiia;iilar point, and o, or zero on PiotracHor.

firft
... - - .... . . _ . .. . _ .

martyr; protoplall, the firil man the limb, upon the given line forming one (ideoftlie
;>,riaor.j.-(,,n,ed, Sec. angle.
"^' PROTOGENES, a celebrated ancient painter, was Fig. 2. rcprefents a circular prfitr.iflor whnfc lin-.b

bnrn .It Caunas, a city of Cari.i, fubjeil to the Rho- is divided as above dtfcrib-.'d, and llie dividing fcale oii

dians, and flimrllh-d 300 years before tlie birth of our the inJc.v, \vhic!i moves round tlie limb of the protrac-

Saviour. He was at rirll: obliged to paint fliips for his tor on a conical centic, gives every minute (jf a de-

livelihood J
but afterwards acquircJ the hii;hcft repu- gree. That part of t e inde.>: bayrnd the limb has n

t;Hion fiu-liillory-painting ; though Appelles blamed him Itetl point fi.sed at the end, in a direct line with tlic

for finilhing his pieces too highly, and not know- centre of tlie protracKr, and whofe ufc is to prick off

ing when to h.ivc done. Tlie llncll of his pii.^iires was the propofed aaglcs.

that of Jalifus which is mentioned by Itrveral ancient Fig. 3. is another circular protrador, a little differ-

authors, though none of them give any defcription of ently couflrui.'ied from the former. The central point

, it. He worked feven years on this piifture ; during is ioimed by the intcrfc>flion of two lines eroding cacli

which time he lived entirely upon lupines and water, otler at riyjit angles, which are cut on a piece of glafs.

I

being of opinion that this light and fimple ncurifti- The limb is divided into degrees and half degrees, ha-

ment left him greater freedom of fancy. Apelles, on ving an index with a vernier graduated to count to a

feeing this pifture, was ftruck with fach admiration, fnigle minute, and is fuinifhed with a tooth and pinion,

that he was unable to fpeak, or to find vv'ords UiflicienC by means of which tlie index is moved round by turn-

to exprefs his idea of its beauty. It was this piflure ing a fmall r.ut. It has two pointers, one at each end
that faved the city of Rhodes when befieged by De- ot tlie indet:, furnilhcd with fpiings for keeping them
metrius king of Macedon ; for being able to attack it fufpended while they are bringing to any angle ; and
only on that fide v.-here Protogenes worked, wliich he being bnaight, applying a finger to the top of the

intended to burn, he chofe rather to abandon his de- pointer, and prelling it down,, pricks olf the angle.

fign than to dellroy fo fine a piece. Pliny faj-s, that Ihere is this advantage in having two pointers, tiiat

Apelles afking him what price he had for his pidures, all the bearings round a circuit may be laid or jiricked

and Protogenes naming an inconfiderable fum, Apelles, ciT, although the index traveifes but one half of the

concerned at the injullice done to the beauty of his protraiftor.

produftions, gave him 50 talents, about 10,000 1. for Ane.ther circular protradlor, different from cither of
one picture only, declaring publicly that he would the former, is reprefcnted at fig. 4. The centre is alfo

fell it for his own. This generofity made the Rho- formed by the interfcLticn of two lines at right angles

dians fenfible of the merit of Protogenes ; and they were to each other, which are cut on glafs, that ail parallax

fo eager to purchafe the piflurc Apelles h4d bought, may thereby be avoided. The index is moved r.'ur.d

that they paid him a much greater [irice for it than he by a tooth and pinion. The limb is divided into de-

liad given. grees and half degrees, and fubdivided to every minute
PROTOTYPE, is the original or model after which by the vernier. The pointer may be f,t at any conve-

a thing was formed ; but chielly ufsd for the patterns nicnt difiance from tlie centre, as the focket which
of things to be engraved, calf, &c. carries it moves upon the bar BC, and is fixed

PROTRACTOR, an inlfrument for laying down thereto by the nut D, at tight angles to the bar BC,
and meafuiing angles upon paper with accuracy and and moveable with it. There is another b.irEF: On
difpatch J and by which the ufe of the line of chords this bar different fcales of equal parts are placed ; fo that

is fuperfeded. This inlf rument is varioufly formed, as by moving a fquare againft the inner edge thereof,

lemicircular, reiflangular, or circular; and conllrafled angles may be transferred to any dilfance within the

of different materials, as brafs, ivory, &c. It is necef- limits, from the centre containing the lame number of
fary in laying down thcfe furveys or other plans where degrees marked out by the index.

angles are concerned. For thefemiclrcular protraflor. It would indeed be fuperfluous to defcribe any more
and its ufe in laying down and meafuring angles, fee of thcfe circular piotracfors, efpecially as the little al-

GtoMETRY, p. 676. prop. XX, 5:c. tcrations in them depend very much upon the fancy cf

The rectangular protractor is conftrufled in form the artilf. Sufiice it however to fay, that we have
of a right-angled par.allelogram, which, when applied feen others llill dilFjrently conlfruiTled, one cf which
to a cafe of mathematical inftruments, is fubftitu'ed in we fhall briefly del'cribe. Tlie divilions -upon the

place of the femicircular protraiftor and fcale of equal limb of this inftuinient are fimilar to thofe already de-

late
parts. Fig. I. is a reprefentation of it: the manner of fcribed ; but the index is a llraight bar continued to

cxvni.ufmg it is exailly fimilar to that of the femicircuhr fime cinfiderable difiance each way beyond the limb
one. of the inflrument, and has a vernier to fhow minutes
The circular protractor, as Its name implies, is a as ufual ; a mark upon one of the edges of the index al-

complete circle, and is fuperlor by far to eiiher of the ways coincides with the centre of the inffrument. In-

former, both in point of accuracy and difpatch, efpe- (lead, therefore, of piicking down the angle as in the

cially when feveral angles are to be formed at the fame former, part of the line containing the angle may be
point. The limb of this infliument is divided into drawn, which, although perhaps not fo accurate as a
360 degrees, and each degree in fome protraiftors is point, is more confiiicuous and the line is ealily com-
lialved : it has a fubdividing fcale or vernier, by which pleted upon removal of the protrador. The common
an angle may be laid down or meafured to a fingle mi- dimenfions of the circular part C'f thefe inllnimer.ts is

nutc. In the centre of the protracftor is a fine mark, from I'lx to ten inches diameter; and they are made of
W'liii when an angle is to be protraded or nieafured, bra.'s.

PROTUBERANCE,
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PROTUBERANCE, in an:Uomy, is any en.incnce, God was e.ieUcJ, not in creating fubftances, but in re- Provide

whether natui.d cr preternatural, that projcds or ad- ducing the original matter frcrn a (tate of chaos into ^
vances out beyond the reft. that beautiful order in wiiich we fee it arranged ; the

PROVEDIl'OR, an officer in feveral parts of Italy, conftant energy of providcncs muft flill be admitted a*

particularly at Venice, who has the direflion cfniat- nccellai y to preferve tlse lorras and tn continue the mo-
ters relatinjj to policy. lions vliieh weie originally impreffed upon the chaotic

PROVENCE, a province or government of France, isiafs. Prom l.Ue e.xpciiments it appears extrem»ly

bounded by Dauphine on the north, by Piedmont on doubtful whether any two atoms of the moft folid body
ilie eaft, by the Mediterranean on the fouth, and by be in aflual contafl ; ind that ihey are not i7.7ia ccntait

the liver Rhone, which feparates it from Languedoc, is certain. (See MrTArHvsics, u" 176. and Optics,
oa the well : it is about 100 miles long, and near as

nianv broad.

PROVEND, or Pf.ovender, originally ligniiied a

bind of vefiel containina; the meafure of i.orn daily gii'en

i\° ^6, 64, 66.) Yet it requires a very confidcrable de-

giee of force tu carry to a greater diftance from o.ne

another the parts of a flone or of a bar of iron. Ly
what power tlien are thefe parts kept coniiguous? It

to a hcrfe, or other beaft of labour, for his fubllllcnce ; cannot be by their own ; becaufe nothing can aft where
but is now generally ufed to fignify the Rod for cattle,

whatever it is.

PROVERB, according to Cambden, is a concife,

Mitty, and wife Ipeech, grounded upon experience, and
ior the moft part containing fome ufeful inllrudlion.

It is not prefcnt, and becaufe cur bell philof ^phy has
long taugb.t us that tlie a:oms of matter are eli'entially

iuaftive. Again, it lequires a very great degree of
lorce to bring two bodies, however fmall, into apfiarent

contact (fee Optics, tb'ifupra) ; and therefore it follov/s

Book of PRortr.ES, a canonical book of the Old Te- that they muft be kept afunder by fome foreign power,

fianient, containing a pait of the proverbs of Solomon Eveiy attempt to folve thefe phenomena by the inter-

ihe fon of David king of Ifrael. The firft 24 chapters vention of a fubtle fluid is vain ; for t'lie quellion recurs,

are acknovvledged to be the genuine work of that what keeps the parts of the fluid itfelf contiguous, and

pjince; the next five chapters are a colleflion of feve- yet feparate J from each other?

ral of his proverbs made by order of king Plezckiah
;

and the two laft feem to have been added, though Ije-

longing to different and unknown authors, Agur the

ionufj.ikch, and king Lemuel.

The cohefion therefore of the parts of matter, and
that which is called their repul five power, demonftrate,

through the whole iyftcm, the immediate ewergy of
fonicthing which is not matter, and by v.hieh every bo-

l^clief of a

providence

uiiivLrfal,

In thia excellent book are contained rules for the dy ln;all and great ic prefcrved in i:s proper form. It

condujl of all conditions of life ; for king'-, courtiers, has been clfewhere fliown (fee J.lErAPMYSics, Part II.

1 mafters, fervants, fathers, mothers, Children, &:c. chap. 5. and Motion, n° 19, 20), that the various

Definition. PROVIDENCE, the fuperintendence and care motions which are regularly carried on through the uni-

4 which God exercifes over creation. verfe, by which anin:;als and vegetables grow and decay.

That there exifts a divine providence which attends and by which we have day and night, fummer and win-

to the affairs of this world, and directs their courfe, has ter, cannot be accounted for by any laws of mere me-

been a received opinion among the human race in every chanifm, but neceliarily imply the conftant agency of

country and in every period of hiftory. Every altar fomething which is itfelf di.linifl from matter. But
that is ciedled, every prayer and every facrifice that is the forms of bodies are preferred, and their natural mo-
ofPeied up, affords a proof of this belief. So fully have tions carried on, for purpofcs obvioufly planned by Wif-

men been convinced of the fincerity ofeach other's failh dom. The power therefore which effects thefe things

upon this fubjeft, that in one form, that of an appeal muft be combined with intelligence : but power and in-

to the Diviac Ruler of the world, by the folemnity of telligence preferving the order ol the univerfe conflitute

an oath, they have introduced it both into the moft or- all that is meant by a general providence ; which is there-

dinary and the moft important bufincfs of life. fore as certainly adminifteied as the fun dally rifes .and

}'sllti-nce

< f jTOvi-

«lciicc may
l)cj proved

on Icic'iiti-

lic princi-

ples.

This univerfal conviction of men of all degrees of

knowledge, fiom the mofl profound philofopher to the

rudeft barbarian, is probably to be traced to fome pri-

maeval tradition, never totally effaced from any nation

under heaven. The truth itfelf, however, is ful(;eptibls

of the moft complete proof from principles of fcience.

va. I.

fets, or as bodies are kept folid by what is termed co-

hcli> n and repulllon. ^
Abftraffed and metaphyfical as this reafoning may Reafjnin

appear, it is by no means peculiar to the philolbphers of of the Br

Europe^ Its force has been felt from time immemo- """' "f

lial by the Bramins of Hindoftan, who, as Sir William
"""'"'''

If the woild had a beginning, it may obvioufly have an Jones informs us*, "being unable to form adiftinft idea • Afiatic

end, and can be continued in exiftence only by the con- of brute matter independent of mind, or to conceive Refcirch

ffant energy of that powet by which it was at firft crea that the work of fupreme goodncfs was left a moment
led. He therefore wh.o acknowledges a creation and to itfelf, imagine that the Deity is ever prcfent to his

denies a providence, involves hlmfelf in this palpable work, not in fubftance but in fpirlt and in energy."

contrrfdiftion—" that a fyftem, which of itfelf had not On this rational and fublime conception they have in-

an original and m.omentary exiftence, may yet of itfelf deed built uumberlefs abfurd fuperftitlons ; but their

have a perpetual exiftence ; or tliat a being which can- holding the opinion itfelf, fhows that they believe in the

not of itfelf exift for a fecond of time, may yet, of it- reality of providence upon philofojihical principles : and

Iclf, exift for thouf.inds of years !" Or lliould we be io what truth is there on which the mind ol man has not

toniplailAi.t, as for a moment to fuppofe, with certain ingrafted marks of its ov/n weaknefs ?

theili?, ancient and modern, that the m(7//ir of the uni- Few nations, however, except the ancient Greeks,

ver;e is litlf-exiftcnt and etenitd, snd that the power of have li.ad philofophers equally fubtile with the Bramin-s

Z c.i"
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Ti'dciiceof India ; and tliereforc though all mankind have in go-
^' neral agreed in the belief ot a iuperintending Providence,

they ii.ive in .iifierent ages and countries admitted that

trutli upon difTerent kinds of evidence, and formed very

dllfe:ciu not .lis concerning the mode in which the

5 Divine fuperintendance is (.xerted.

While ibcieties are fti.l in a rude and unpolifiied ftatc,

while individuals poliels little fecu; ity and little leiihre

for tliC exertion of their r.ition.il powers, every import-

ant or lingular appea-ance in nature becomes an object

of wonder or of terror. In this ftate <if ignorance, men
fee not the univcrle ;is it is, a gre.it colle.5lion of conned-

ed parts, all cntribiiting to form one gran.i and beau-

tiful fyllem. Every appearance feemi to (land alone
;

they know that it mull have a caufe, but whit that

caufe is they are ignorant. The phenomena exhibited

by nature are lb complicated and fo various, that it ne-

ver occurs to them tlut it is pullible for one Being to

govern the whole. Hence arofe the different fyftcms of

polythcifm tliat hive appealed in the world. N.iture

was d'viJed int'' different regions, and a particular invi-

fible power was alhgned to each department : ore con-

dui!led the flaming ch.iritit of the fun, another wielded

the terrible thun^ierbok, and others were employed in

diffufing plenty, and introducing the ul'eful arts among
men. Thus, althwugh the various fyllems of polythcifm

in gener.il acknowledged one Supreme Ruler, the father

of gods and men, yet tf.ey at the fime time peopled not

only the regions above, the air and the heavens, but

they alfo filled the ocean and the land, every grove, and
every mountain, with adive but invilible natures. Ha-
ving arifen from tlie fame caufes, thefe fyftcms of poly-

thcifm, which are ib many hypolhef^s concerning Di-
vine providence, are all extremely limilar ; ai-^d we have

a very favourable fpccimen of them in the elegant my-
thology of Greece and Rome, which gave to every re-

gion of nature a guarJian genius, and taught men in

the deep receiles of the foreft, or in the windings of

the majcftic fl.od, to expert die prefence of proteiling

and friendly powers. See Polytheism.
Nolwithllanding this univerflil reception, in fome

form or other, of the dodlrine of a divine providence,

it has in every age met with fome opponents. The
mod ancient of thefe were Democvitus and Leucippus.

They denied the exiftence of a Deity—alferted that all

things were mechanically necelTary, and that thought

and lenfe were only modifications of matter. This is

atheifm in the ftriftcft fenfe, and the only form of it

that has ever t;een confiftently lupported. Epicurus

followed upon the lame principles ; but he rendered the

iyftem altogether abfurd, by confeffing the freedom of

tlie human will. To avoid ihs imputation of atheiliii,

he alfertcd the exiftence of God ; but declared that he

refided above the hcivcn.", and interfered i-iot in human
affairs. One of his maxims was, that *' tlie blelled and
immortal Being neither hath any employment himfelf,

lax. nor troubles himf;lf with others." Maximus Tyrius *

, Dif- juP.ly obfcrves, tliat this is rather a defcription of a
^i*' Saidanapakis than of a Deity. And fome of the mo-

ralifts t of antiiiuiiy remarked, t! at they knew many

I. and nien among- themfelves p' iTeli'ed of aiflive and generous

Satura minds, wbofe ch irafrl-r j they valued more highly than
ruf", thit oi Epicurus'b god. Some of the ancients alfo ap-
'• pear to have e-.itertained 'he foll.jwing llrange notion:

Ther acknrwledged the exiftence of a Supreme and of

'Vol. XV.

many inferior deities ; but at the fame time, they fup- I'roviiUr.off-

pofed that there is a certain fate which rules over all, w—

'

and is fuperior to the gods themfelves. Sec NECissnr
in Mythology.
The providence exerted by the Author of nature

over his works is ufu.iliy divided into two branches : a
general, refening to the nnnagemei.t of the imiverle a:

large ; and z purllcular providei.ce, chiefly regarding par-

ticular men. •/

Upon the firft of thefe, in The Reli^ior. ofNature de- Central

Uneaied, the qucftion is ftated fbmewhat in the follow- I"'"*'"

manner : Tlie world ni.iy be fiid to be governed,
deuce.

or at leall cannot be faid to fluftuate forluitoufly, if

there are laws or rules by which natural caufes aifl ; if

the feveral phenomena in it fuccced regularly, and in

general the conftitution of things is prelerved ; if there

are rules obferved ia the prcdurtion of herbs, trees, and
the like; if the feveral kinds of animals are furnifiicd

with laciilties proper to determine their aftions in the

different ftations which tliey hold in the general ecrno-
my of the world ; and, laftly, if rational beings are ta-

ken care of in fuch a manner as will at lall agree bell

with reafon. By the providence of God we ouglu to

under lland his governing the world by Inch laws as thefe

nnw mentioned : fo that if there are fuch, there mull be
a Divine providence. g

'With regard to inanhnate ohje^s, the cafe agrees pie- '^s it rf-

cifely with the above fuppofition. The whole of that '^P^'^^' '''3-

univerfe which we fee around us is one magnificent and T'"""^
°'"

well regulated machine. The world that we inhabit''^
""

is a large globe, which, condiiifled by an invifible power,
flies with a rapidity of which we have no ccnception,

through an extent of fpaee which fets at defiance every
power of fancy to embody it into any diftinfl image.
A large flaming orb ftands immoveable in the heavens

;

around which this, and other worlds of different magni-
tudes, perform their perpetual revolutions. Hence arilc

the expecfted returns of day and night, and the legular
diverfity of feafons. Upon thefe grent operations a
thtiufand other circumftances depend. Hence, for ex-

ample, the vapours afcend from the ocean, meet above
in clouds, and after being condenfed, defccnd infhowers
to cover the earth with fertility and beauty. And
thefe appearances are permanent and regular. During
every age fince men have been placed upon the earth,

this aftonilhing machine continued fteadily 10 perform
its complicated operations. Nothing is left to chance.

The fmalleft bodies are not lefs regul.ir than the largeft,

and obferve continually the fame rules of .Tttraftion, re-

pulfion, &c. The apparent vai rations of nature pro-
ceed only from different circumftances and combinations
of vhing^, afling all the while under their ar.cient laws.

We ourlllves can calculate tlie effeifls of the laws of
gravitation and of motion. We can render them fuh-

I'ervient to our own purpofes, with entire certainty of
fuccefs if we only adhere to the rules eftablilhtd by
nature, that is to fay, by providence. „

Vrgetalles alfo live and flourifli according to prefer!- Vcj;i.tablee,

bed methods. Each fort is produced from its proper

feed ; has the fame texture of fibres, is at all times

nourilhed by \hz fame kind of juices, digefled and pre-

pared by the fams vefl'els. Trees and Ihrubs rer.';ive

annually tlieir peculiar liveries, and bear their proper
fruits : fo regular Art they in this lad rerpc<f>, that every

fpecies may be faid to have its profeliioa or trade ap-

4 H poinded
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Atid man.

Proviilence pointed to !t, by which it furniflics a certain portion
"^

of manufaaurc,' or of i'ood, to fupplf the wants of

animals : being created for the purpofe of confump-

lion, all vec^etables produce great quantities of feed

to fupply the neceiiary vvaRe. Here, too, then, there

is evidently a rgn/alion by which the feveial orders

are preierved, and the ends of them anfwered ac-

xc cording to tlieir firll eltablilliment.

Animals, With regard to cir.iiiuils, they too, in (Irufture cf their

form, are fiibject to laws fimilar to thofe which govern

the vegetable world. In the fenticr.t part of their con-

ftitution they are no lefs fubjefl to rule. The lion is al-

ways fierce, the fox is crafty, and the hare is timid.

Every fpecies retains from age to age its ai>poir.tcd place

snd character in the great family of nature. The
various tribes are made and placed in fuch a man-

ner as to find proper means of fupport and defence.

Beafts, birds, filhc--, and infefts, are all polfefied of

organs and faculties adapted to their refpeftive cir-

cu'mliances, and opportuniti-'s of finding their proper

food and prey.

Man is fubjeft to the ordinary laws which other ma-

teiial and animal fubllances obey ; but he is left more

at large in the determination of his adions. Yet even

here things do not fludluate at r.andom. Individuals do

indeed rii'e and perilli according to fixed rules, and na-

tions themfelves have only a temporary endurance.

But the fpecies advances with a fteady progrefs to in-

telleflual improvement. This progrefs is oUen inter-

rupted ; but it appears not to be lefs fure at the long-

run than even the mechanical laws which govern the

material part of our conftitution. Amidll the convul-

fion of Hates and the ruin of empires, the ufeful arts,

when once invented, are never loft. Thefe, in better

times, render fubfiftence eafy, and give leifure for reflec-

tion and ftudy to a greater number of individuals.

Tyre and Sydon have paiTed away, Athens itfelf has

become the prey of barbarians, and the profperity of

ancient Egypt is departed, perhaps for ever ; but the

fhip, the plow, and the loom, remain, and have been

perpetually improving. Thus every new convullion

of fociety does lefs mifchief than the laft ; and it is

hoped tliat by the alliftance of printing the moft po-

liflicd arts and the moft refined fpeculaiions have now
become immortal.

The world is not then left in a ftate of cnnfufion :

it is reduced into order, and methodifed for ages to

come ; the feveral fpecies of beings having tlieir offices

and provinces affigned them. Plants, animals, men,

and nations, are in a ftate of continual change ; but

I'ucceffijrs are appointed to relieve them, and to carry

on the fchsme of Provuhnce.

But the great difficulty is, how to account for that

providence which is zAXzA pnrtktilnr : For rational be-

ings, and free agents, are capable ofdoing and deferving

well or ill ; and the fafety or danger, that happinefs or

unhappinels, of a man here, muft depend upon many
things that feem fcarcely cii[cthk of being determined

by Providence. Bcddes k'nt.jl'lf and his own conduift,

he depends upon the conduifl of other wen ; whole

acflir ns, as we nUurally fuppofe. cannot, confiftently

With their free will, be controuled for the advantage of

anotlicr individual. The ad'ons of numbers of men
proceeding upon their private freedom, with different

di-^iecs cl ability, as they crofs and impede, or dircdly

u
riiliculiy

«>f account-

ing fi.r par
tic jl'ar pro

Xideii.cc,

oppofe each other, muft produce very different effeds

upon men of different charaflers, and thus in a ftrange

manner embarrafs and entangle the general plan. And
as to the coiirfc of nature, it may juftly be aiked, is the

force of gravitation to be fufpended till a good man
pafs by an infirm building? (See Prayer.) Add to

this, that forne circumllances appear abfolutely irrecon-

cileable. The wind which carries one into port drives

another back to fea ; and the rains that are juft fufn-

cient upon the hills may drown the inhabitants of the

valleys. In fliort, may we expecfl miracles ? or can
there 1)6 a particular Providence that forefees and
prepares for the feveral cafes of individuals, without

force frequently committed upon the laws of nature
and the freedom of liUelligent agents?

In whatever way it is brought about, there is little

doubt that fomething of this kind muji take place. For
as the Deity d'^fJ direct, as already mentioned, the great

and general progrei's of things in this world, he muft
alfo man:igc thole of lefs importance. Nations are

compofed of individuals. The progrefs of individuals

is the progrefs oi the nation, and the greateft events

ufually depend upon the hiftory and the moft trifling

aflions of private perfons. The difficulty is to con-

ceive how the fuperintendance and management of all

this can be brought about. But as the ways and the

thoughts of the Omnipotent Spirit, whofe influence

pervades, and rules, and animates nature, refemble

not the limited operations of men, we can only form
conjeflures concerning the means by which his govern-

ment is conduced.
1. In the firft place, then, it is not impofliblc that the

Deity fliould forefee the future aflions of intelligent be-

ings. Many of thefe aftions depend upon the mecha-
nifm of the material world, v.'hich was formed by himfelf,

and muft be entirely known to him. Many men among
ourfelves polfcfs much fagarity in difcerning the future

aclions of others, from attending to their known charac-

ters, and the circumftances in which they are placed.

If fuperior natures do exift, and minds more perfed than

the human, they muft polfefs this penetration in a more
eminent degree in proportion to the excellence of their

intelleiflual powers. J5ut if this difcemm.ent be in God
proportionable to Iiis nature, as in luwer beings it is

proportionable to theirs, it tlicn becomes altogether

unlimited, and tlie future a<5lions of free agents are

at once unlocked and expofed :o his view. Add to

this, that the Author of nature is well acquainted

with the creatures that he has made ; he knows the

meciianifm ot our bodies, the nature and extent of our

underftandlngs, and all the circumft.-.nces by which we
are furrounded. With all thefe advantages, it is making
no great rtretch to fuppofe him capable oi difcerning

the line of conduct which we will purfue ; and this

even letting afide the infinity of his nature, to which a

thoufand years are as one day, and fuppoling him to

realbn from probabilities in the imperfedl manner that

we do.

2. There is no impoffibility at leaft, that men, whofe

charaders and aflions are thus foieknown, may be in-

troduced into the world in fuch times and places as

that their ads and behaviour m.-/ not only coincide

with die general plan of things, but may alfo anfwer

many private cafes. Tlie cclellial bodies are fo placed

that their janing attradicns make out a fplendid fyllem.
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t«i<]cncc Wliy then may there not be in the Divine rr.ind fomc- to go. Or, if he is to be delivered from frimi danger- Prov»-Jco;e

thinp like a projoflidn of the future hiftory of mankind, ous eih-my, either fome new turn given to hii thougl:rs " "

as well as of the motions of the heavenly bodies ? And may divert hira from going where the cmnry will be, or

why (liould ic not be thought polTible for men, as well the en;my may be alter the fame manner diverted from

as tor vhcm, by fome fecret law, or ratiier by t!'.c m.i- coming where /jt fliall be, or hi> refe:itnier.t may be

nigenient of an v.nfeen power, to be brought into iheir rjualiJleJ ; or fome proper method oi defence m:\^ be fiig-

place^, in fuch a manner as that, by the free ufe of their geftod to the perfon in danger. After the fime in,:n-

faculiies, the conjunitions and oppnfitions of their in- ner advantages and (uccelfes may be conferred on the

terefts and inciiiiations, the natural influence of their deferving ; as, on the otlier fide, men, by way of pur.ifli-

diflcrent degrees of talents, power, and wealth, they ment for their crimes, may incur mlfchicfs and ca'ari;i-

Thefe things, and fuch as thefe (fays Mr Vv'olUf-

, may It, For fince the motions and ad'ons of ^"^'j-'""

miy corfpire to make out the great fcheme of human lie

affairs? There is no absurdity in this fuppofition : it is ton*), may... -„ „.!not beyond the pov/er of an almighty and perteifl Be- men, which depend upon their wills, do alfo depend '!
i t""7 j

f< ing ; audit is worthy cf him. Let us take from the upon their judgments, as thefe again do upon the /^r^yi-n/ ff^t.
;he r"""'- Jev/i(li hlllory, as moll generally known, an example of appearances of things in their minds ; if a new prolpeft
lityof what maybe fuppoi'ed to happen daily. It was the of things can be any way produced, the lights by which

I'fi'd"^

" 'Intention of providence to place David the fon of Jelfe they are feenrt/Zfrft/, new forces and direftions imprelfed

upon the throne of the Hebrews. The country is in- upon the fpirits, paflions exalted or abated, the power of
vaded by a f. reign enemy : the hoflile armies meet, and jndging enliven:J or debilit.ited, or the attention taken off

lie encamped upon oppofite mountains. A man comes without any fufpenfion or alteration of the ftanJing

forth from the army of the invaders, as was e.xtremely laws of nature,—tlien, without that, new volitions, de-

corom in in tliofe times, and defies the Hebrew holl to figns, meafures, or a celfation of thinking, may alfo be

fend ioith a champion to meet him in fmgle combat, produced ; and thus many things prevented that other-

Terrified by the gigantic bulk and mighty force of Go- wile would be, and many brought about that would /;;.'.

liali, no man would rilTi the unequal conflict. David, That there may poflibly be fuch infpirations of new
who was too young to carry arms, had been fent to the thoughts and counfels (continues our author), may
camp with provifions for his brothers, and heard the perhaps appear farther from this, that we frequently

challenge. In defence of his flock he had killed fome find thoughts arifing in our heads, into which we arc

beads of prey in the wildernefs, and he was an excellent led by no difcourfe, nothing we read, no clue of reafon-

jnarkfman with the fling. He thought it might pro- ing, but they furprife and come upon us from we know
b.ibly be as eafy to kill a man as a wild beafl: ; at all not what quarter. If they proceeded from the mobility

events, lie knew that a flone well direfted would prove of fpirits draggling out of order, and fortuitous aftedionx

no lefs fatal to a giant than to a dwarf: he therefore of the brain, or were they of the nature of dreams,

refolved to try his flvill ; and he tried it with fuccefs. why are they not as wild, incoherent, and extravagant
Here no man's free will was interrupted, and no miracle as they are ?" Is it not much more reafonable to ima-
was accomplifhed : Yet by this train of circumftances gine that they come by the order and direflion of an
thus brought together, a foundation was laid for the fu- all-feeing and all-gracious God, who continually watches
ture fortunes of the fon of Jefle, for the greatnefs of over us, and difpofes every thing in and about us for the

his country, and for accomplilhing the purpofes of Pro- good of ourfelves or others ? not to fpeak of the agree-

vidence. According to Seneca, " Hoc dico, fulmina ablenefs of this notion to the opinions of the bed and
non mitti a Jove, fed fic omnia difpofita, ut ea etiam wifeftmenin all ages (a). " If this, then, be the cafe,

quE ab illo non fiunt, tamen fine ratione non fiunt ; qus as it feems to be, that men's minds are fufceptible of
illius eft.—Nam etfi Jupiter ilia nunc non facit, facit fuch injmuatians and imprijfions, as frequently, by ways
ut fierent."

—

I fiy, that the lighlning comes not directly unknown, do affeifl them, and give them an inclina-

from the hand cf Jovt, but things ere property difpofed tion towards this or that ; how many things (afks

for 'he indired execution of Ins ivill ; for he ads not immedi- our author) may be brought to pafs by thele means
,. atey, hut by the intervention of means. without jf.v;«^ and refixing the laws of nature, any

:rct in- 3. Laftly, it is rtot imprijfible that many things may more than they are unfixed when one man alters the
ciiccs .:ri be accomplilhed by fecret influence, upon tlie human opinion of another by throwing in his way a book
iniiud mind, either by the Deity himfelf, or by the intervention proper for that purpofe ?" jj'
' " of a;':ents poflefled of powers fuperior to thofe which All this may be eflfccled either by the immediate in- And nny

Ijj^i
belong to us. " For inflance, if the cafe lliould require terpofition of God himfelf, or by that of beings 'mvftble, ''c cflcificJ

that a particular man b; delivered from fome threaten- and in nature fuperior to us, who aft as the mir.illers ^^' ^''^'"i-''-

ing rum, or from fome m'lsfortin::, which would certain- of his providence. That there are fuch beinns we can "l"^'""' '•

ly befrtl h'm if he fliould go fuch a way at fuch a time, hardly doubt, as it is in the higheft degree improbable the Deity,
as he intended : upon this occafion fome nc-tu reafons that fuch imperfect beings as men are at the ti'p of the

may be prcfented to his mind why he fliould not go at fcale of created exiftence. And fmce we ourfelves, by
till, or not then, or not by that road ; or he may forget the ufe of our limited powers, do often alter the coutfs

4 H 2 of
'

(a) Th:it fuch was the general belief of the Greeks in the days of Homer, is plain from that poet's

conflantly introducing his deities into the narrative of his poems, and telling us that Minerva, or fome
other god, altered the minds of his heroes. " By this," fays Plutarch, " the poet does not mean to make
God dtfroy the will of man, but only move him to will: nor does he miraculoufly produce the appetites

il'.eTifclves in men, but only caufes fuch imaginations as arc capable of exciting them."
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rrovli^cnce r-f thi:v^s within our fphere from wliat they would be
~—

if left to the ordinary liiws of motion ;tnd gravitation,

without being fuld to alter thofe laws ; why may not fii-

perior beings do tlie fame as inllumTents of divine pro-

vidence ? This idea of the intervention of fiiperior na-

tures is beantifully illuftrated by Thomfon in the fol-

lowing paifage :

Thefe are the haunts of meditation, thefe

The fcer.es where ancient bards th' infjnring breath,

Ecftatic, felt ; and from this world vetir'd,

Convers'd with angels and immortal forms,

On gracious errands bent : to fave the fdl

Of virtue ftruggling on the brink ot vice ;

In waking whifpers, and repeated dreams,

To hint pure thought, and warn the favoured foul

For future trials fated to prepare.

V\^e agree, however, with Mr Wollafton, in thinking

the power of thefe beir.gs not fo large as to alter or ful-

pend the general laws of nature (fee Miracle) ; for

the world is not like a bungling piece of clock-work,

which requires to be often fet backwards or forwards.

We are likewife peifcsflly fatisfied, that they cannot

change their condition, to ape us or inferior beings;

•and confequently we are not apt haflily to credit ftories

di portents, &c. fuch as cannot be true, unlefs the nature

of things and their manner of exiftence were occafional-

ly reverfed. Yet as men may be fo placed as to become,

even by the free exercife of their own powers, injlruments

of God's particular providence to other men ; fo may
we well fuppol'e that thefe higher beings may be fo

iijlriliiit:d through the univerfe, and fubjed to fuch an

economy, unknown to us, as may render them afo in-

flruments of the fame providence ; and that they may,
in proportion to their greater abilities, be capable, coyi-

ftftently with the la-zus of nature, of influencing human af-

in fairs in proper places.

Objctlions We Ihall next proceed to flate fome of the chief

to the doc- ohjedions which in ancient or modern times have been

brought again!!: the opinion, that the world is governed

by a Divine providence.

I. The firll of thefe is this, that the fytlem of nature

contains, many imperfeclions which it ought not to do

if it be the work of a perfeiflly wife and good Being.

To avoid the force of this objeftion, fome modern wri-

ters have deferted the ground cr fupreme and abfo-

lute goodnefs, which the ancient theifts always occu-

pied, and have afl'erted that the divine perfeftion con-

fifts in unlimited power and uncontroulcd fupremacy

of will ; that confequently the Deity does not always

that which is bed, but merely what he himfelf pleafes ;

and that for no other reafon but becaufe he tu.7/j-, to

do fo. But this is no better than atheifm itfelf. For

it is of no importance to us whether the univerfe is

governed by blind fate or chance, that is to fay, by

nothing at .all ; or whether it is governed by an ar-

bitrary fovereign will that is direiled by chance, or

at lead by no principle of beneficence.

The true anfv.'er to this objeflion is, that nn created

fyftem can have every pevfeflion, becaufe it muft neceiia-

rily be deftitute of felf-exiftence and independence ; and

therelore if beings deftitute of fome perfedions be bet-

ter than nothing, it was worthy of infinite power and

perfcift goodnefs to create fuch beings. In our prefent

tnnc *f

providence.
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(late, we mortals (land upon too low ground to take a Trovic •,

commanding; view of the whole frame of thinos. We ' ^ "

can only realon concerning what is unknown from the

little that is within our reach. In that little, we can
fee that wifdom and goodnefs reign ; that nature al-

ways aims to produce perfedion ; that many falutary

effects refult even from the thunder and the florm : and
we doubt not that a view of the whole ftruiflure of the

univerfe v.ould afford an additional tiiumph to the

goodnefs and (kill of its great Architeft.

We fee a regular afcent in the fcale of beings from
mere lifelefs matter np to man ; and the probability is,

that the fcale continues to afcend as far above men in

perleflion as created beings can pofiibly be raifed

The fole purpofe of God in creating the world miifl

have been to produce happinefs : but tliis would be moll
eiFeflually done by creating, in the firft pUce, as many
of the m.oll pcrfeift clafs of beings as the fyftem could

contain; and afterwards other clafTes lefi and lefs per-

fedl, till the whole univerfe fhould be completely

full. We do not pofitively alfert fuch a fchenie of

creation,

Where all muft full, or not coherent be ;

And all that rifes, rife in due degree,

was aflually in the divine Architeft's intention ; but
that it is poflible, is fufficiently obvious. No man will

pretend to fay, that this earth could afford a comfort-

able fubfiftence to a greater number of the liuman race,

were all the inferior animals annihilated, than it could

at prefent, fwarming as every clement is with life.

—

Suppofe then, that as many men had been placed at

firft upon the earth as it could pofllbly fupport, and
that matters had been fo conftituted, as that the num-
ber fhould never have been either increafed or diminilli-

ed ; we beg leave to afk, whether, fince there would have

been evidenlhy room for inferior animals, it would have
been nioft worthy of infinite goodnefs to leave the whole
globe to men, cr to introduce into it different orders of

lefs perfei-T: beings, which, while they could not incom-
mode this principal i -habitant, would eacli find plea-

fure in its own exiftence? To this queftion different

anfwers cannot furely be given. Let the reader then

ex'tend his view, and confider the univerfe, wliich, how-
ever vaft:, cannot be pofitively infinite, as one fyftem as

much united as the fevcral parts of this globe ; let him
fuppofe that there were at firft created as many of the

highefi; order of beings as it could have contained had
creation there ftopt ; let liim remember that happinefs

in many different degrees is valuable ;—and he will not

furely think it any imputation on the goodnefs of God
that there are in the univerfe many beings far from per-

feflion. The moft imperfecft of thefe are by themfelves

better than nothing ; and they all contribute to make
up a fyftem which, confidered as a whole, we have
every reafon to believe to be as peifeil as any tiling not

felf-exiftent can pofhbly be. 22

2. If the world is conduced by a benevolent provi- Obejflio

dence, liow came evil to be introduced into it ? This '''"" '"^

queftion has perplexed mankind in all awes. The an- '" '"''f

cient reriians reiolved it, by alierting tiie exiftence oi

two gods, Oromafdes the author of good, and Arima-
nius the author of evil. From them the Chriftian he-

retics called Manicbees borrowed their doflrlne of two
oppofite
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iicc oppcfitc co-clernal piincipks. Both the Platonifts and
— Stoics afcribetl the crigin ol" evil to the perverfcncl's or

impcrre(fli(.n of niattor, which ihcy thought tlic Deity

could not alter; ;ind Pythagoras imatincd a flatc cf

pre-exiftencc, in whicli the ibuls of men had conmnttcd

offences, for which they are here fiiflering th.e punilh-

ment. But thefe hypothefis are, feme of them impious,

and all uniiitis!ac51ory.

ed. Taking the exprellion in its mofl extcnfive fenfe, the

evils to which the human race are expofed may be re-

duced to pain, uncojnufs, difappolntmeni of iippefitcs, and

dealh ; of which not one could liave been wholly prevent-

ed without occafionlng greater evils, inconfillent with

the perl'eift gocdncfs ot the Creator. As long as we
have folid bodies capable of motion, fupported by food,

fubjed to the influence ot the atmofphere, and divifiljle,

they mull neceflUrily be lia'jle to dlffolutlon or death :

But if a m.-ir. could fuffer death, or have his limbs bro-

ke?!, without feeling pain, the human race had been long

ago cxtinft. A fever is a ftate of the body in which

tlie fluids are in great dlforder. Felt we no uneafinefs

from that dlforder, we ihould have no inducement to

pay the proper attention to our rtate, and fhould cer-

tainly die unawares, without fufpefling ourfelves to be

in danger ; whereas, under the prefent adminiftration of

divine providence, the pain and ficknefs of the difeafe

compel us to have recourfe to the remedies proper for

relloring us to foundnefs and to health. Of the unea-

fmed'es to which we are liable, and which are not the ef-

ieft cf inim.ediate pain, the greatell has been fometlmes

faid to arife from the apprchenfinn of death, which
conftantly flares us in the face, and frequently embitters

all our pleafures even in the hour ef perfeift health.

—

But this dread of death is implanted in our brealls for

the very bed of purpofes. Had we no horror at the

apprehenfion of death,, we (hould be apt, whenever any
misfortune beftl us, to quit this world rafhly, and rufli

imprepared into the prefence of our Judge : but the

horror which attends our refleflions on our own dilfo-

lution, arlfing not from any apprehenfions of the pain cf

dying, but from our anxiety concerning our future (late

of exillence, tends ftrongly to make us ad, while we are

here, in fuch a manner as to onfure our happinefs here-

after. Add to this, that the fear of death is the G;reat-

elf fupport of human laws. We every day fee perfons

breaking througli all the regulations of fociety and
good lite, notwithllanding they know death to be the

certain confequence, and feel all the horrors of it that

are natural to man : and therefore were death diverted

of thcfe horrors, how inlignlficant would capital punifh-.

ments be as guardians of the law, and how infecure

would individuals be in civil fociety ?

With regard to the unavoidable misfortunes and anx-

ieties of our prefent Hate, fo far froin being truly hurt-

ful in themfcives, they are proofs of divine beneficence.

When we fee men difpleafcd with their filuation, when
we hear them complain of the difficulties, the miferies,

and the cares of life, of the hardlhlps which they have

undergone, and the labours which ftill lie before them ;

inltead of accountipg them unfortunate, we ought to

regard them as adive beings, placed in the only fitua-

tloir that is fit for the improvement of their nature.

That difcontent, thefe reftlefs wllhes to Improve their

conditron, are fo many fure indications that their facul-

ties will not languifli. They who are in the kail de-
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gree accuflorricd ti>obfcrve the hur'.an charadci, l.now I'roviJ.iuje

Well the influence whiJi plcal'ure and repofe liavc in en- ' ^
'

fccbliiig every manly pilnciplc, and how cap-abic tl'.cy

arc ot attaching us even to a Icrdid and diflionourable

exillence.

Hap|iy indeed it is for the human race, that the

number of thofe men is fmall Whom providence h.r.?

placed in fituatlcns in which perfonal adivity is unnc-
ceilary. By far the greater number are compelled to

exert themfclves, to mix and to contend with their equals,

in the race of fortune and of hi nour. It i>> thus tliat

our powers are railed forth, and that our nature reaches

its hlghefl perleflion. It is even perhaps a g(n?r,:l

trutli, that they who liave llruggled wi'li the ijrcateJl

licit

tiicir i;5-

24

variety of hardlliips, as they always acquire the iii

energy ot chara<5ter, fo if they have letaiued

tegrity, and have not funk entirely in the conteu, fei-

dom fail to fpend their remaining days refpoiflable and
happy, fuperlor to pafilcm, and fecuied tiom folly by
the poffcllion ot a wifdom dearly earned.

But the benefits of phylical evils have been fet in a
pi,y^-,f ji,

ftill (Ironger light by a great mailer of moral wifdom, evil il-.e

who was himfelf fubjeiTt to many of thofe evils. That ciuf'-' 'f

man is a moral agent, fent into this woi'Id to acquire "''''"^

habits of virtue and piety to fit him for a better fiate,
'^^'"

"

is a truth to which no confillent theifi; will for a mo-
ment refufe his aifent. But almoft all the moral good
which is left among us, is the apparent effect of phyfical

evil.

" Goodnefs is divided by divines into fobcrr.cfs, ligh- r<,hr,rrn"»

teoufnefs, and godlinefs. Let it bj examined how each u'.lci, w"

of thele duties would be prafllfed if there were no phy- Sy,

fical evil to enforce it.

" Sobriety or temperance is nothing but the forbear-

ance of pleafure ; and if pleafure was not followed by
pain, who would forbear it ? We fee every hour thofe

in whom the defire of prefent indulgence overpowers aU
fenfe of pall, and all forelight of future mlfery. In a
romlffion of the gout, the drunkard returns to his wine,,

and the glutton to his fcaft ; and if neither difeafe nor

poverty were felt or dreaded, every one would fink

down in idle fenfuality, without any care of others, or

of hirnfelf. To eat and drink, and lie down to fleep,

would be the whole bufinefs of mankind.
" Rlghteoufuefs, or the fyllem of focial duty, may 1 c

fubdivided into jafllce and charity. Of jullice, one of

the heathen fages has fliotvn, with great acuteucfs, tha:

it was imprefied upon mankind only by the inconven «

ences which injnllice had produced. ' In the fir.1

ages (fays he) men acted without any rule but the ini-

pulfe of defire ; they pradifed injuftice upon other.:, and
lliffered it from others in their turn : but in time it was
difcovered, that die pain of fufFcring wrong v.-as greater

than the pleafure of doing it; and mankind, by a ge-

neral compaft, fubmitted to tlie rellraint i-f laws, and'

refigned the pleafure to efcape the pain.'

•' Of cliarity, it is fuperiluous to obferve, that it could

have no place if there were no want ; for of a vir-

tue which could not be prafilfed, the omllTlon could

not be culpable. Evil is not only the cccafional but

the efficient caufe of charity ; we are incited to the

relief of mifery by the confcioufnefs that we have the

fame nature with the fufferer ; that we are in danger

of the fame diflrelTcs, and may fometime implore the

fame aflUlance.

«« Godlincis
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I'roviiltiice •' GoJHiit.fs cr piety is elevation cf the mind towards
" ^

the Supreme Being, and extenfion of the thoughts of

iinothcr lile. The other life ib future, and the Supreme

Being is invifible. None would have rccourfe to an

invifiblc power, but that all other fubjefts had eluded

the'r hopes. None would fix their attention upon the

future, but that they are difcontented with the prcfent.

If the fcnfes wcrj feafted vith perpetual pleafure, tliey

would always keep the mind in iubjefiion. Rtafc.n

has no authority over us but by its power to warn us

againd: evil.

" In childhood, while our minds are yet unoccupied,

religion is impreiled upon them; and tlie firft years of

almoll all who have been well educated are palled in a

rec^ular difcharge of the duties of piety : But as we
advance forward into the ciowds of lile, innumerable de-

lights folicit our inclinations, and inumerable cares

dillraft our attention. The time of youth is palled in

noify frolics ; manhood is led on from hope to hope,

and from prrjeift to projedl ; the dilfolutencfs of plea-

fure, tlie inebriation ot fuccefs, the ardour of expefla-

lion, and the vehemence of com.petion, chain down
the mind alike to the prelent fcene : nor is it remem-
bered how foon this mill of trifles mufl be fcattered,

iind the bubbles that float upon the rivulet of life be

loll forever in the gulph of eternity. To this confide-

ra'.ion fcarce any man is awakened but by fome prefllng

and refiftlefs evil ; the death of thofe from whom he de-

rived his pleafures, or to whom he dertlned his pof.

lellions, fome difeafe which ihows him the vanity of

sill external acquifitions, or the gloom of age which in-

te.cepts his profpefls of long enjoyment, forces him to

tix h's hopes upon another liite ; and when he has con-

tended with tlie tempells of life till his ftrength fails him,
he flies at lall to the flielter of religion.

" That mifery does not make all virtuous, experience

too cerftinly informs us ; but it is no lefs certain,

that of what virtue there is, mifery produces far the

greater part. Phyfical evil may be therefore endured
with patienc?, fince it is the caufe of moral good ; and
piitience itfelt is one virtue by which we are prepared
for that ftate in which evil fliall be no more."
The calamities and the hardlliips ofour prefent (late,

then, are fo far from being real evils, of which provi-

dence ought to be accufed, that in every point of view
in which we c.tn confider them, they afford the furefl

proofs cf the wifdom of its adminillration, and of its

goodnefs to man.
The moll ferious difficulty lies in accounting for the

permilTion of moral evil or guilt, in a fyllL-m governed
by infinite berievolence and wifdom. Thofe who in a
confillcnt mapner hold the doctrine of the ablblute ne-

cefilty of human aiflions in its full extent and acknow-
ledge all its confequences, find it eafy to elude this diiri-

culty. They very fairly deny tlie er.iftence of any fuclt

thing as moral cvi! in the abflr.ift ; and alfert, that wh.it

we call a crime, is nothing more than an aflion which
we always regard with a painful fcnfation : that thefc

apparent evils endure only for a time ; and that all will

at lafl terminate in the perfcdlion and happinefs of eve-
ry intelligent being.

Upon the fyllcm of liberty, the (Tiortefl anfwcr feems
to be this : that fome things are abfolutely impollih'.e,

not from any weaknefs in the Deity, but becaule they
inlerabfurdity or contradiflion. Thus it is impoPuble
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Aafwercd.

for twice two to be any thing clfe th.an four ; .ind thus FroT
j

it is impolllble for Omnipotence itfelf to confer fclf-
"~"

'

approbation upon an intelligent being who has never
dtferved it ; that is to fay, it is impolTihle for a man cf

fenfe to be pleafed with himfelf for having done a cer-

tain aiflion, while he himfelf is confcious that he never
did that aflion. But felf-approbation ccnftitutes the

highcft, the moft unmlngled, and permanent felicity, of
which our nature is capable. It is not in the power
cf Omnipotence itfclf, then, to bellow the highcft and
moll permanent felicity of our nature ; it muft hs earned

and deferved before it can be obtained. In the lame
nianner good defert, virtue or merit, cannot be confer-

red ; they m.uft be acquired. To enable us to acquire

thcfe, we Uiull be cxpofed to difficulties, and muftfuf-
fer in a certain degree. If thele difficulties had no in-

fluence upon our condufl: and feelings, if they expofed

us to no real danger, no fabric of merit and of felf-

approbation could be reared upon them. All that the

Supreme Being could do for us, was to confer fuch an
original conflitution and chiiraifter as would enable us to

do well if we Jhould exert our utmoft powers. The
univerfe is not ruled by tavour, but byjuftice. Com-
plete felicity mud be purchafed. Gui^t is an abufe of
our freedom, a doing ill where we could have done well,

and is entirely the work of man. Heaven could not
avoid permitting its exillence, and ex|)ofing us to dan-

ger; for temptati. n is necelfary to virtue, and virtue is

the perfeftion of our nature, our glory, and our happi-

nefs.

The permiffion of moral evil has been fo ably ac-

coimted for by Simplicius, a Pagan writer, and there-

fore not biafled by any partiality to the Jewdh or Chri-

ftian Set iptiires, that we cannot deny ourielves the plea-

fure of laying his reafoning before our readers. He
afks *, " Whether God may be called the author of

fin, becouf he permits the foul to ufe her liberty ? and
anfvvers the queftion thus :

" He who fays that God fliould not permit the ex-

ercife of its freedom to the foul, mull affirm one of
thefe two things ; either that the foul, though by na-

ture capable oi indifferently choofing^eo^/ortiv/, Ihould

yet be conllantly prevented from choofing evil; orelfe

that it fhould have been made of fuch a nature as to

have no />o'u:er cf choofing «'//.

" Tlie former alfertion (continues he) is irrational

and abfurd ; for what kind cf liberty would that be in

which there fhould be no freedom of choice ? and what
choice could there be, if the mind were conflantly re-

drained to one li.ic of every alternative ? With reipeift

to the fecond alfertion, it is to be obferved (fays he),

that no evil is in itfelf dslirable, or can be chofen as

mil. But if this power of determinina: itfelf either

way in any given cafe mull be taken from the foul, it

mull either be as fomething not good, or as fome great
evil. But whoever faith fo, docs not confider how many
things there are which, though accounted good and
defitable, are yet never put in competition with this free-

dom of will : for without it we fliould be on a level with

the brutes ; and there is no perfon who would rather be

a biutethan a man. If God then fliows his goodnefs
in giving to inferior beings fuch pcrfeiSions as are far

behav this, is it incongruous to tlie divine nature and
goodnefs to give man a felf-determining power over his

adioiis, and to permit him the free exercif; of that

power ?
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ncc power ? Had God, to prevent man's fin, t;il;cn aw.iy

— the liberty of his will, he would likcwife have deftroycd

the foundation of all virtue, and tlic very nature of man ;

for there could be no virtue were there not a poflibilily

of vice ; and man's nature, had it continued rational,

would have been divine, becaufe impeccable. There-

fore (continues he),tliough we attribute to God, as its

aullior, this fclf-determining power, which is fo nccef-

fary in die order of the univerfe ; we have no rcafon to

attribute to him that evil which comes by the abuCe of

liberty : For God doth not caufe that averfion from

good which is in the foul when it fins ; he only gave

to the foul fuch a power as might tuin itfclf to evil,

out of which he produces much good, which, with-

out fuch a power, could not have been produced by

Omnipotence itfelf." So confonant to the doflrine ot

our fcrlptures is the reafoning of this opponent ot the

writings of Mofes ! Fas ejl ct ah hojle dociri.

,n The lad: objection to the belief of a divine provi-

e deuce arifes from the apparent confufion of human af-

' fairs, that all things happen alike to all, that bad men
" are profperous, and that a total want of juflice appears
'"

to attend the divine adminiftrations. Even the belt

men have at times been fhaken by this confideration.

—

But there are many reafons for rendering this world

a mixed fcene : it would become unfit for a ftate ot

trial, and of education to virtue were it otherwife.

•ed; It has been fhown already, that phyfical evil is the

parent of moral good ; and therefore it would be abfurd

to expeift that the virtuous fhonld be entirely exempt-

ed from that evil. For the occafional profperity of the

wicked, many reafons have been atCgned even by thofe

who, in their difquifitions, were not guided by that re-

velation which has brought to light life and immorta-
- lity. " God (fays Plutarch) fpares the wicked, that

he may fet to mankind an example of forbearance, and

teach them not to revenge their injuries too haftily on

each other. He fpares fome wicked men !rom early

punifhment, in order to make them inflruments of his

jullice in punllhing others. And lie fpares all for a

time, that they may have leifure fo; repentance ; for

men (fays the fame excelk't moralill;) look at nothing

further, in the punifliments which tiiey inflidl, than to

fatisfy tlieir revenge and ma'.ice, and iherefor^ they pur-

fue thofe who have olFenJed tiiera with the utmoll rage

and eagernefs ; whereas God, aiming at the cure of

thofe who are not utterly incurable, gives them ^sTa^ax-

j.iirSdi xp«"«) " tiirie to be converted."

Buc this objection receives the beft fclulinn from the

do(5lrine of the immortality of the human foul.

-And fee !

foul

JCC

'Tis come, the glorious morn ! the fecond birth

,, Of heav'n and earth ! awakening nature hears

\
The 7U-1U creating toorj, and ftarts to life,

In every hcight'ned form, from pain and death
For ever free. The great eternal fcheme,

Involving ail, and in a perjeft iijliok

Uniting, as the prcfpecl wider fpreads.

To reafon's eye cleared up a-pace.

Ye vainly wife ! Ye blind prefumptuous ! now.
Confounded in the dull, adore that Pow'r

And Wifdom oft arraign'd : fee now the caufe,.

Why nnad'uming worth in ferret liv'd

And died neglecisd : why tlie good man's fliare

111 lile was gall and bitternefs of I'oul:

Why tlic lone widow and her orphans p'n'd

In llarving folitude ; while huury,
In palaces, lay ftraining her low thought.
To form unreal wants : why heav'n born truth,

And moderation fair, wore the red marks
Of fuperllition's fcourgc : why licens'd pain.

That cruel fiJoiler, that emboibm'd foe,

Imbltter'd .all our bllfs. Ye good diftiell

!

Ye noble tew ' who here unbending ilind

Beneath life's prelilire, yet bear up a while,

And what ycur bnunded view, which only favr

A little pait, dccni'd evil, is no more :

Tlie ftcrms of wintry time will quickly pafs.

And one unbounded fpring encircle all.

Thompfon's Il'biUr.

PRorwF.KCE-PIatitat'wn, with Rhode-ifland, one of the

New-England ftatis, formerly conftltuting a charter go-

vernment. Its chief town is Newport.
Providence, one of tlie lead; of the Bahama iflands

in the American ocean, but the bell of thofe planted

and fortified by the Engliih. It is feated on the call

fide of the gulph of Florida. W. Long. 77. 35. N. Lat.

25. o.

PROVINCE, in Roman antiquity, a country of con-

fiderable extent, which, upon being entirely reduced

under the Roman dominion, was new-modelled accord-

ing to the pleafure of the conquerors, and fubjec'ied to

the command of annual governors, fent trom Rome ;

being commonly obliged to pay fuch taxes and contri-

butions as the fenate thought fit to demand.
Of thefe countries, that part of France next the Alps

was one, and ftill retains the name Provence.

Nicod derives the word a procul vh'endo, " living'

afar off;" but it is better deduced fiom pro and vh:co

" I overcome."
Province, in geography, a divifion of a kingdona.

or Rate, comprifing feveral cities, towns, &c. all under

the fime government, and ufually dilllnguifiied by the

extent either of the civil or ecclefiaftical jurifdiflion.

The church diftinguifhes its provinces by archbifiiop-

ric: ; in which fenfe, Enj;] ind is divided into two pro-

vinces, Canterbury and York.

The United Provinces are feven provinces of the Ne-
therlands, who, revolting from the Sp.anilh dominion,

made a perpetual alliance, offeufive and detcnfive, at

Utrecht, anno 1579. See United Provinces.

PROVINCIAL, fomething relating to a province.

It alio denotes, in Romilh countries, a perfon who has

th'; direfllon of the feveral convents of a province.

PROVISIONS, in a military fenie, implies all man-
ner of eatables, food or provender, ufeJ in an army,

both for man and beaft.

PROVOST of a city or town, is tlie chief muni-
cipal magillrate in feveral trading cities, particularly

Edinburgh, Paris, 5:c. being much the fime with mayor
in other pLices. He prelides in city-courts, and, to-

gether with the bailies, who are his deputies, deter-

mines in all difTerences that arife among citizens.

The provoll of Edinburgh is called lord, and ths

fame title is claimed by the provofl of Glafgow. Tiie

former calls yearly conventions of the royal boroughs
to Edinbiirgli by his miliives, and is, r.v iffick; prcfidcrnt

to die convcmic'U when met.

rskOi.
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Provost, or Prsvot Royal, a fort of inferior judge

furmerly eftablilhed throughout France, to take cog-

niz.mce of all civil, perfonal, rtal, and mixed caufes

among tlio people only.

Grand Pi<orcsT of France, or of the Houfehohl, had
jurifdiftion in the king's houfe, and over the officers

thereia; looked to the policy thereof, the regulation of

provifions, &c.

Grand Procost of the Conjlable, a judge who ma-
nages procelles againll the foldiers in the army who
have committed any crime.

He has four lieutenants diflrlbuted throughout the

army, called provojlsofthearmy, and particularly pro-

vofts in the fcveral regments.

Provost Marflial of an Army, is an officer appoint-

ed to feize and fecure deferters, and all other crimi-

nals. He is to hinder foldiers from pillaging, to in-

difl oftenders, and fee the fentence pafled on them ex-

ecuted. He alfo regulates the weights and meafure?,

and the price of provifions, &c. in the army. For
the discharge of his office, he has a lieutenant, a clerk,

and a troop of marflialrnen on horfeback, as alfo an

executioner.

There is alfo a provofl-marfhal in the navy, who hath

charge over prifoners, &c.

The French alfo had a provoft-general of the marines,

whofe duty it was to profecute the marines when guilty

of any crime, and to make report thereof to the coun-

cil of war ; befides a marine provofl in every velfel, who
was a kind of gaoler, and took the prifoners into his

care, and kept the velfel clean.

Provosts ofthe RIarfhals, were a kind of lieutenants of

the marfhals of France ; of thefe there vi'ere i8o feats in

France ; thcii chief jurifdlftion regarded highwaymen,
footpads, houfe-breakers, &c.

Prcost ofth; Mint, a particular judge inftituted for

the apprehending and profecuting of fall'e coiners.

Provost, ox Prevot, in tlie king's llables ; his of-

fice is to attend at court, and hold the king's ftirrup

when he mounts his horfe. There are four provoRs of

this kind, each ofwhom attends in his turn, monthly.

PROW, denotes the head or fore-part of a fliip,

particularly in a galley ; being that which is oppofite

to the poop or (lern.

PROXIMITY, denotes the relation of nearnefs, ei-

ther in refpeft of place, blood, or alliance.

PRUDENCE, in ethics, may be defined an ability

ofjudging what is beft, in the choice both of ends and
means. According to the definition of the Roman mo-
ralift, De Officiis, lib. i. cap. 43. prudence is the knov/-

ledgeof what is to be defired or avoided. According-
ly, lie makes /m^/fw/za j'Z):? Lf'/'/jK/, lib. !.) to be a con-

traflion i.iipronnihriUa, or forelight. Plato (De I^egibus,

lib. iii.) calls this the leading virtue ; and Juvenal, Sat. x.

obferves,

Nullum niimen ahejlfi fit prudent; a.

The idea of prudence includes !t/C»X(a,or due conful-

tation ; that is, concerning fuch things as demand con-

fultuion in a right manner, and for a competent time,

that the refvluticn taken up may be neither too preci-

pitate nor too flow ; and o-i/vno-j or a faculty of difcern-

i'.ipr proper means when tliey occur; and to the pert'tc-

llon of prudence, thefe three things are farther required.

Viz, cTj/voTBr, or a natural figacity ; «};^/vsa, prefence of

4

mind, or a ready turn of thought ; and E,u?;/f;a, or espe- Prui

rience the extremes ot prudence are craft 05 cunning
on the one hand which is the purfuit of an ill end ^''^'

by direifl and proper though net honeft means; and folly

on the other, which is either a miftake both as to the

end and means, or profecuting a good end by foreign

and improper means. Grove's Moral Philofophy, vol.

ii. chap. ii.

PRUDENTIUS, or AuRELius Prudentius Cle-
iviENs, a fan:ous Chriftian poet, under the reign of The-
odoiius the Great, who was born in Spain in the year

348. He firlT; followed the proleffion of an advocate,

was aftei wards a judge, then a foldier, and at lergth

had an honourable employment at court. We have a
great number of his poems, which, from the choice of
his fubjedts, may be termed ChrifAan Poems ; but the

ftyle is barbarous, and very different from the purity of
the Auguftan age. The moft efleemed editions of
Prudentius's works are that of Amlterdam, in 1667,
with H-'infius's Notes, and that of Paris in 1687, in

uftim Dilphhii.

PRUNELLA, In botany : A genus of the gymno-
fpermia order.belonging tothe didynamia clafsof plants;

and in the natural method ranking under the 12th order,

hohracex. The filaments are bifurcated, with an anthera

only on one point ; the ftigma is bifid.

PRUNES, are plums dried In the fundiine, or in

an oven.

PRUNING, in gardening and agriculture, is the

lopping off the fuperfluous branches of trees, inorderto
make them bear better fruit, grow higher, or appear
more regular.

Pruning, though an operation of very c:eneralufe, is

neverthelet's rightly underftood by few ; nor is it to be
learned by rote, but requires a ftrid obfervation of the

different manners of growth of the fevtral forts of fruit-

trees ; the proper method of doing which cannot be
known without 'carefully obfetving how each kind is

naturally difpofcd to produce its fruit : for fome do this

on the fame year's wood, as vines ; others, for the moll-

part, upon the former year's wood, as peaches, hefla-

rines, cScc. ; and others upon fpurs which are produced
upon wood of three, four, &c. to fifteen or twenty
years old, as pears, plums, cherries, &c. Therefore, in

order to the right management of fruit-ti-ees, provifioii

ihould always be made to have a fuff.cient quantity of
bearing wood in every part of the trees ; and at t-'ie fI'me

time there fhould not be a fuperfluity of ulelefs branches,

which would exhauft the ftrength of th.e trees, anjj caufe

them to decay in a few years.

The reafons for pruning of fruit-trees, are, i. To
prefervethem longer in a vgorous be,iring-lf ate ; 2. To
render them more beautiful ; and, 3. To caufe the fruit

to be larger and better tafttd.

The general inflrudlions for pruning are as follow.

The gieateft care ought to be taken of fruit-trees in the

fpring, when they are in vigorous growth ; which is the

only proper feafon for procuring a quantity of good
wood in the diffeient parts of the tree, and for difpla-

cing all ufelefs branches as fo n a; they are produced,

in order that the vigour of the tree may be entirely

diftributed to fu, h branches 0;ily as are deflgned to re-

main. For this reafo:! trees ouglit not to be negleifted

in April and May, when their ihooti, are produced :

however thofe branches which are intended for bearing

the
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J'Rininj', the fucceedlng year fhould not be (Tiortened during die tree, fhoulJ be cut ofF; and as there are frequently I'ru ;inp.

' time of tlicir i^rowth, bec;iufe thib would caufe them to young vigorous (hoots on old trees, whiili ril' from Ui* " '

produce two lateral llioots, from the eyes b low the (Id branclits near the trunk, and grow upiiglil into
place where they were ftoppt-d, which \.-'ould draw the !.ead, thcfe Ihould be carc!ul!y cut out every year
much of the flrenG;th from the buds of the firll rtio';t : lell, by being permitted to grow, ihcy fill the tree to

<ull of VVOlld.

As to the pruning of foreft-trees, if they be large, i:

is l.tll not to prune thtm at all ; yet, if there be an ab-
i('luie nccOiiy, avoid taking ( fi' l;,rge bouglis as mucK
as pollrle. And, i, If the boujih be fmall, cut it

fmooth, clofe, and fl- ping. 2. If the branch be larg^,
and the tree old, cut it vS at three or four feet from
the Hem. 3. If the tree grow err oked, cut it off at
the ci 00k, Hoping upward, and nurfe up one of the mod
promifing lhoof> for anew Hem. 4. If the tree gro^r

and if the two lateral (hoots are not enrirely cut away
at the winter prui.ing, they will prove injurious to the

tree. This is to be chieHy undctftood of (lone-rut

and grapes ; but pears and apples, being much harder,

fuffcr not Co much, t!!0U'.;h it is a great ctifadvantage 10

iholc alfo to be thus managed. It mufl: likcwife be re-

marked, that pea. lies, nei.^arines, apricots, cherries, and
pUims, aie always in the greaiell vigour when they are

Icaft maimed by the knife ; for where large branches

are taken off, they are fubjedl to gum and decay. It

is therefore the moft prudent method to rub off all ufe- top heavy, its " hea I mull be lightened, and tha't br-

iefs buds v. hen they are firll produced, and to pinch thinnirg the boughs that grow out ol tlie main branches.
others, where new Ihoots are wanted to fupply the va- But it you would have thtm fprin^-, rub ofl" the buds
cancies of the wall ; by which management they may and lliioud up the (ide-lhoots. 5. It the fide-bough (lill

be fo ordered as to want but little of the knife in winter- break out, and the top be able to fullain itfelC, give the
pruning. The management cf pears and apples is much bi iighs that put fordi in fpring a pruning ai'ter Midfum-
the fame with thefe trees in fummer ; but in winter they mer, cu'ting them clofe.

mull be veiy dilferently pruned : foraspeachesand nee- PRUNUS, in botany: A genus of the nioncgynia
tarines, tor the molt part, produce their fiuit upi.n tlie order, belonging to the icofandria claf of plants ; and
former year's wood, and muft therefore have their bran- in tlie natural method ranking under the 36th order
ches (hortened according to their ftrength, in order to Potnacca. The calyx is quinquefid, inferior ; there are
pr(;duee new fliots lor the fucceeding year ; fo, on the five petals ; the fruit is a plum, havirg a kernel with
contrary, pears, apples, plums, and cherries, producing prominent futures. Theie are 15 fpecies, of which fix

their fruit upon (purs, which come out of the wood of are cultivated in Britain : they are originally natives of
five, fi.i, and feven years old, fliould not be (hortened, America and Siberia.

becau(e thereby thofe buds which were natur illy difpofed i. The domeftica, or common plum-tree, grows 20
to form thefe fpurs, would produce wood-branches ; by or 30 feet liigh, garnilhed with oval, fpear-fhaped leaves,
which means the trees would be filled with wo d, but and with the pedunruli (or the moll part fingle, terxi-
wou'd never produce much frui% The ijranches of nated by flowers, fiicceeded by plums of many different
ftandard-trees (hould never be fhonened unlefs where colours, fizes, and fiiapes in the varieties. 2. The iii-

they are very luxuriant, and, by growing irregularly on fititia, wild-plum, or buUace-tree, grows 12 or ic feel;

one fide of the trees, attradl the greateft part of the lap, high ; the branches fomewhat (pinous ; the leaves oval
by which means the other parts are either uufurnifiied hairy underneath ; and the peduiiculi by pairs, termina-
with branches, or are rendered very vs-eak ; in which ted by vvliite flowers fucceeded by fmall, round, plum-
cafe the branch (hould be (hortened down as low as is like fruit of dilfcrent colours in the varieties. 3. The
necelfary, in order to obtain more branches to fill up fpinofa, black-thorn, or floe tiee, grows 10 or 12 feet
the hollow of the tree : but this is only to be underftood high, very branchy and bufhy quite from bottom, arm-
cf pears and apples, which will produce (hoots from ed with ftrong, fharp fpines, fmall, fpearfliaped, fmootli
wood of tliree, four, or more years old ; whereas moll leaves, pedunculi growing fingly, terminated by flowers
forts of Rone-fruit will gum and decay after fuch ampu- fucceeded by fmall, lound, black cherries in autumn,
tations : v\henever tliis happens to (lone-fruit, it (hould It gmws wild everywhere in hedges and woods ; and
be remedied by flopping or pinching thofe flioots in the is very proper for planting field hedges, being of very
fpring, bef:)re they have obtained too much vigour, quick and clofe growth. 4. The cerafiis, or conimoa
which will caiife them to pu(h out fide-branches ; but cherry-tree, grows zo feet or moie in height, garniO.ed
tliis mull be done with caution. You mull alio cut with oval clullers of lanceolate, (month leaves, umbellate
out all dead or decaying branches, which caufe their flowers, fucceeded by clufters of red roundilh fruit of
heads to look ragged, and al(b attraiV noxious particles different liies and properties in the varieties. Hanbury
from the air: in doing of this, you (hould cut them fays, "were this tiee fcarce, and with much ditficulty

clofe down to tlic placa where they were produced, propagated, every man, though polTelfed of a fingle tree
otherwife that part of the branch which is lel"t will alfo only, would look upon it as a treafure ; f r bcfides the
decay, and prove equally hurtful to the red of the tree ; charming appearance thefe trees have, when befr.owe.I
for it feldom happens, when a branch begins to decay, as it were, all over with bloom in the fpting, can any
that it does not die quite down to the place where it tree in the vegetable tribe be conceived more beautiful
was produced, and if permitted to remain long uncut, ftriking, and grand, than a well-grown and healthy
often infeifls fome of the other parts of the tree. If the cherry-tree, at that period when the fruit is ripe."
branches cut off are large, it will be very proper, a''ter The many kinds of cherry-trees affoid an almofl end-
having fmoodied the cut part exaflly even with a knife, lefs variety ; all differing in fome refpefl in tlieir nian-
chiif 1, or hatchet, to put on a plafter of grafting clay, ner of (hooting, leaves, floweis, or fruit : two in parti-
which will prevent the wet from fjaking into the tree cular demand adniilfKin into the pleafure-eardcn • the
attl'.e wounded part. All fuch branches as run acrofs double- bllTomed and the reJ-fluwering. The pleafin»
each other, and occafion a conlufion in the head of the fhow the conniicn cherry-tree makes vhcn in blow is

Vot. XV, 4 I l;n^„,„
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known to all ; but that of the donbleblofTomed is much
more enchanting. It blodiims like the other in May;
the flowers are produced in large and noble clafters ;

Tir eacli feparate flower is as double as a role, is very

large, and placed on long and flender footftalks, ib as

to occalion the branches to have an air of eafe and free-

dom. They are of a pure white ; and the trees will be
fo profufely covered with them, as to charm the imagi-

nation. Standards of thefe trees, when viewed at a
diflancc, have been compared to balls of fnow ; and the

nearer we approach, the greater pleafure we receive.

Thcfe trees may be kept as dwarfs, or trained up to

(landards ; fo that there is no garden or plantation to

which they will not be fuitabl;. By the multiplicity

of the petals the organs of generation are deftroyed ; fo

tliat thofe flowers which are really full are never fuc-

cesdcd by any fruit.

The red-flowering cheiTy-tree differs in no refpefl

from the common cherry-tree, only that the floweis are

of a pale-red colour, and by many are en:ecmcd on that

account. Befides the ornament and utility afforded us

by the flowers and fruit of the cherry, its timber is a

further inducement for propagating it ; more efpecially

that of the fmall black wilding fort ; which may perhaps

uith propriety be confidered as the genuine fpecies, and
a native of 13ritain. Be this as it may, it will grow,
in a foil and fituation it affedls, to be a large timber
tree ; which, if taken in its prime before it become
tainted at the heart, will turn out peihaps not lefs than

a ton of valuable materials, peculiarly adapted to the

purpofes of furniture. The grain is fine, and the colour

r.early approaching to that of mahogany, to vi-hicli va-

luable wood it comes nearer than any other v.'hich this

country produces. 5. The avium, or great wild-cherry

tree, grows 40 or 50 ieet high, having oval, fpear-lha-

ped leaves, downy underneath, with umbellate feflile

clutters of white flowers, fuccceded by Imall round fruit

of different properties in the varieties. 6. The padus,

Cr common bird-cherry tree, grows 15 or 20 feet high,

of a fhrub-like growth, with a fpreading head, large,

oblong, rough, ferrated leaves, having two glands at the

back of the bafe like the other, and with fliorter, more
compact dufters of flowers, fucceeded by large red fruit.

This grows wild in hedges in the north parts of Eng-
land. 7. The Virginiana, or Virginian bird-cherry,

grows 30 feet high, dividing into a very branchy head,

having a dark purple bark, oval, fllghtly ferrated, (hining

green leaves, having two glands at the forepart of the

biife, and long chillers of white flowers, fucceeded by
fmall, round, berry-like, black fruit. 8. The Canaden-
ih, or Canada dwarf bird cherry, grows but four or five

feet high, branching horizontally near the ground wiih

frnoolh branches; broad, fpear-fiiaped, rough downy
leaves, without glands ; and long clutters of white

flowers, fuccceded by frnjill, round, berry-like, black

finit, lipe in autumn. 9. The raahalcb, or perfumed

rlieny, grows 10 or it; feet high, with fmooih whitifli

hr.mche£,fmall,oval,fliininggrcenleaves,and corymbotis

cinders of white flov.ers, fucceeded by fmall huit. 10.

The armeiiiaca, or apricct tree, grows 20 feet high,

with a large fpreading head, having reddilh fhoots,

large nearly heart-fhaped leaves, and clofe- fitting pale-

red flowers rifing all along die fides of the young bran-

ches ; fucceeded by large, roundilli fruit of a yellow and
reddirti colour in different varieties. The fruit and the

kernels of the Primus Siberha, when eaten, excite a
continued head-ach : the kernels, infufed in brandy,

communicate an agreeable flavour.

Culture. All the different varieties of plums have at

firft beenraifed from the fcones, and are afterwards pre-

ferved by budding and grafting on any plum-flock.

The fame method is applicable to cherries ; only thefe

are grafted to mofl advantage Kpon fliocks of tlie wild

black and red cherry railed from the flones of the fruit.

The apricot-trees are propagated by budding on any
kind of plum-ftocks.

PRUSA (anc. geog.), a town fituated at mount
Olympus in Myfia, built by Piufias, who waged war
with Crosfus, (Strabo) ; with Cyrus, (Stephanus)

;

bothcotemporary princes. Now called Bur/a or Prufa,

capital of Bithynia, in Afia Minor. E. Long. 2y. 5.

N. Lat. 39. 22.

PRUSIASjthe name of feveral kings of Bithynia.

Prusias, a town of Bithynia, anciently called Ciasy

from a cognominal liver, and giving name to the Sinus

Cianus of the Propontis ; rebuilt by Prulias the fon of

Zela, after having been dellroyed by Philip the fon of

Demetrius : it flood on the Sinus Cianus, at the foot of

mount Arganthonius. This is the Prufias who harboured
Annibal after thedefeat of Antiochus.— Oi'thisplace was
Afclepiades, furnamed Prufeiis, the famous phyfician.

PRUSSIA, a modern, but defervedly celebrated

kingdom of Europe, whofe monarch, along with Pruilla CCCCX.
Proper, poifelfes alfo the deflorate of Brandenburg, and
fome other territories of confiderable extent. The di-

ftrifl properly called PruJ/ia is of great extent, and di-

vided into tlie Ducal and Regal Prullia, the latter be-

longing to the republic of Poland till the late partition

of the Polifh territories. Both together are of great

extent; being bounded on the north by the Baltic, on
the fouth by Poland and the duchy of Mazovia, on the

weft by Pomerania, and on the eafl by Lithuania and
Samogitia. The name is by fome tliought to be deri- Ety:

ved from the Borujfi, a tribe of the Sarmatians, who, of the

migrating from the foot of the Riphxan mountains, name,

were tempted by the beauty and fertility of the coun-

try to fettle there. Others think that the name of
this country is properly Portijjia; Po in the language of
the natives (ignifying near, and PoriiJJi.i fignitying near

Ruffia. To the latter etymology we find the king of
Pruffia hinifelf afleming in the trc.itife intitled Memoirs

of the Hciife of Brandenburg. However, it niuft be
owned,, that thefe or any ether etymologies of the word
are very uncertain, and we find nothing like it mention-
ed by hiflorians before the tenth century. ^
The ancient ftate of Prullia is almoft entirely nn- Extreme

known. However, the people are laid to have been liarhr^nty

very favage and barbarous ; living upon raw flefli, and "f
the an-

drinking the blood of horles at tlitir fealls, accordine T!'"
'""^

. on • • / % XT .- , bitaiits.
to bteila, even to intoxication (a). Nay, lo extremely

favage

Plate

I

mology

(a) This author does not mention any particular method by which they communicated an inebriating

quality to the blood of animals. PofTilily, however, the vital fluid may have a property of this kind, though,

unknown in-'our davs where fuch barbarous cuftoms arc difufed. Drunkennefs from drinking blood is irequ.;iit;-.

Jy mentioned inScripture, but whether literally or metaphorically muft be decided by the learned.
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fivage were this people, that llicy were even unac-
qiiiiiiuetl with thcmctlioJ ofconllriiifliMg huts, and took

up their dweUiiig in cavcb and cavities of rocks and
trees, where they protefted themlclvcs and chilurcii from
the inckinencicsof the wcattiei. Among fucli i people

it is vain to expcd that any tranlaLtinns would be re-

corded, or indeed th.it any thing worthy of being rc-

cotdsd would be tranlaL^ed. We ihall thercfoie be-

gin our hiflory of Pruflla with the time wlien the Teu-
tonic knights firft got footing in the country. (See
TSUTOKIC Knighti).

On the expulfion rf the ChriRians from the Holy
Land by Saladin, a f.-ttlemeut was given to the Teu-
tonic knights in Prufll^i by Conrade duke of Mazovia,
the competitor of Boleflaus V. for the crown of Poland.

Their firft refidence in this country was Culm ; to which
territory they were confined by the conditions of the do-

r.atlon, excepting what they could conquer from their

pagan neighbours, all which the eniperorgranted to them
in perpetuity.

Encouraged by this grant, the knights conquered the

greateft part of the country ^\hich now goes by the

iiame of Prujjia ; and, not content with tlils, became
very troublcfome to Poland, inlbrouch that the monarchs
of that kingdom were fometimes obliged to carry on
dangerous and bloody wars with them ; for an account

of which we refer to the article Poland, n' 6i. 67, 8:c.

The Teutonic order continued in Prufha till the year

Z531. Their laft grand-mafter was Albert Marquis of

Brandenburg, and nephew to Sigifmund I. king of Po-
land. He was prefeired to this dignity in hopes that

his affinity to Sigilmund might procure a reftitution of

fome cf the places which had been taken from the order

during tlie former unfuccefsful wars with Poland ; but

in this the fraternity were difappointed. Albert, how-
ever, was fo far from endeavouring to obtain any favour

from his uncle by fair means, that he refufed to do ho-

mage to him, and immediately began to make prepara-

tions for throwing off his dependence altogether, ^nd
recovering the whole of Pruflia and Pumerania by
force of arms. In this lie was fo far from fucceeding,

that, being foiled in every attempt, he was forced to

lefign the dignity of grand-mafter ; in recompence for

which, his uncle bellowed on him that part of Pruffia

now called Ducal, in quality of a fecular duke. It was
now the interefl of the houfe of Brandenburg to aQiil

in the cipullion of the fraternity ; and accoidingly, lie-

ing at hitt driven out of Pruffia and Pomer.inia, they

transferred their chapter to Mariendal in Franconia ;

hut in that and other provinces of the empire wheie

they fettled, little more than the name of the order

once fo famous now remains.

The otlicr moll confidcrable part of his Prudian ma-
jefty's dominions is the eledorate of Brandenburg.

L.ike other parts of Germany, it was anciently pof-

felfed by barbarians, of vvhnm no hiftory can be given.

Thefe were fubdued by Charlemagne, as is related un-

der the article France* ; but being on every cccafion

ready to revolt, in 927 Henry the Fowler eftablilhed

margraves, or governors of the fronlicis, to keep the

barbarians in awe. The firft margr:' ve of Brandenburg

was SigefroT, brother-in-law to the abovementioned

emperor; under wlo'e adminift ration the billi'^prics of

Brandenburg and Havelberg were eftablifhed by Otho I.

From this Sijjefroy, to the fuccefllon of llie houfe of

Hohenzollern, from whom the prefent eleflor is dcfcen-

dcd, there are reckoned eight different families, who
have been margraves cf IV.indenburg ; namely, the fa-

mily of the Saxons, ff Walbeck, Staden, Plenrk, An-
h.ilt, Bavaiia, Luxemburg, and Milnia. Tlic margraves
ot the lour firit races had continual wars with the Van-
dals andothei barbarous people; nor could their ravage*

be ftoppcd till the reign fl iMbert furnamcd /^^ /?Mr,
the firlt prince of the houfe otiVnhalt. He was made
margrave by the cmperorC^nrrad III. and aftcrwardi

raifed to the dignity of eleflor by Frederic Barbaroffa,

about the year iieo. Some years afterwaids the

king of the Vandals dying without iifue, left the

Middle Marcheby his laft will to the cleftor, who was
befides polfelfed of the old March, Upper Sa.KOny, the

country cf Anhalt, and part of Luface. In 1332 this

line became extinel, and the deflorate devolved to the

empire. It was then given by the empcrcr Louis of
Bavaria to his fon Louis, who was the firft of the fixtli

race. Louis the Roman fuccecded his brother ; and
as he alfo died without children, he was fucceeJed Ly
Otho, his third brother, who fold the elecftorate to the

emperor Charles IV. of the houfe of Luxemburg, for

200,000 florins of gold. Charles IV. gave the ^Iarch^

to his fim Wincedaus, to \vhom S;gifr:;und fucceeded.

This elcdlor, being embarraffed in his circumftances,

fold the New Marche to the knights of the Teutonic
order. Jofe fucceeded Sigifmund ; but afpiring to the

empire, fold the eledorate to William duke of Mif-
nia ; who, after he had pofleffed it for one year, fold

it again to the emperor Sigifmund. In 141 7, Fre-

deric VI. burgrave of Nuremberg, received the invefti-

ture of the country of Brandenburg at the diet of Con-
ftance from the hands of the emperor Sigifmund ; who,
two years before, had conferred upon him the dignity

of eledlor, and arch-chamberlain of the Holy Roman
empire.

This prince, the firft of the family of Hohenzol-
lern, found himfelf polfelFed of the Old and Middle
Marche, but the dukes of Pomerania had ufurped the

Marche Ukraine. Againft them, therefore, the eleflor

immediately declared war, and foon recovered tlie

provi[ice. As the New Marche ftill continued in the

hands of the Teutonic knights, to whom it had been
fold as we have already mentioned, the eleif>or, t»

make up for this, took poifelfion of Saxony, which at

that timj happened to be vacant by the death of Al-
bert the laft eleilor of the Anhalt line. But the em-
peror, not approving of this ftep, gave the inveftiture

of Saxoiiy to the duke of Mifnia ; upon which Frede-

ric voluntarily delifted from his acquilitions. This
ele<Sor made a divifion of his poireftiuns by will, flis

eldeft fon was deprived of his right on account of his

Iraving too clofely applied himfelf to fearch for th.e

philofopher's ftone; fo he left him only Voigtlmd.
The eleiftorate was given to his fecond fon Frederic j

Albert, fuinamed Achilln, had the duchies of Franco-

nia ; and Frederic, furnamed the Fat, had the Old
Marche ; but by his death it returned to the electorate

of Brandenburg.

Frederic I. was fuccecded by his fjn, called alfa

Frdciic, and furnamed Iron-tooth on account of his

ftrength. He might with as great reafiin have been

furnamed the Magrumhmiis, fince' he refufed two
crowns viz. ti'iat of Boliemia, which was offered him

4 I 3 h-r"
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by the pope, and the kingdom of Poland to which he

" was invited by the people ; but Frederic declared he

would not accept of it unlefs Cafiniir brother to La-

dillaus the lat; king refufed it. Thefe indances of

m.Jgnanimily had fuch an effeft on the neighbouring

people, that the ftates of Lower Lufatia made a vo-

luntary furrender of their country to him. But as Lu-

fatia was a tief cf Bohemia, the king of that country

immediatt.ly made war on the elector, in order to re-

cover it. However, he was fo far from being fuccefs-

ful, that, by a treaty of peace concluded in 1462, he

was obliged to yield the perpetual fovereignty cf Cor-

bus, Peits, Soinmerhcld, and fome other places to the

eledtor. Frederic then, having redeemed the New
Marche from the Teutonic order for the fum of

100,000 florins, and Hill further enlarged his domi-

nions, refigned the fovereignty in 1469 to his brother

Albeit, {inmnicd ^ciil/a.

Kxploitscf Albert was 57 years old when his brother refigned

Aliicrc fur- the electorate to him. Mod of his exploits, for which

he had the furn.ime of yhhiUts, had been performed

while he was burgrave of Nuremberg. He declared

war aeainll Lewis duke of Bavaria, defeated, and

took liun prifoncr. He gained eight battles againft

the Nurembergcrs, who had rebelled and coniefled

his rights to the burgraviate. In one of thefe he fought

fingl/againll; 16 men, till his people came up to his

aflillance. He made himfelf mailer of the town of

Grieffenburg in the fame manner that- Alexander the

Great took die capital of the Oxydracae, by leaping

from the top of the walls into the town, where he de-

fended himfelf fmgly againft the inhabitants till his

men forced the gates and refcuedhim. The confidence

which the emperor Frederic IIL placed in him, gain-

ed him the direflion of almoft the whole empire. He
commanded the Imperial armies againft Lewis the

Rich duke of Bavaria ; and againft Charles the Bold

duke of Burgundy, who had laid fiege to Nuis, but

concluded a peace at the interpofition of Albert. He
.g.tined the prize at 17 tournaments, and was rever dif-

, mounted.

Pruffia and All thefe exploits, however, had been performed be-

Bramlen- fore Albeft obtained the eleiftorate. From that time

we meet with no very important tranfadions till the

year 1594, when John Sigifmund of Brandenburg,

having married Anne the only daughter of Albert

duke of Pruffia, this united that duchy to tlie elec-

torate, to which it has continued to be united ever

fince ; and obtained preteniions to the countries of Ju-

liers, Berg.Cleves, Maick, Ravenihurg, and Ravenftein,

to the fucceffion of which Anne was heiiefi.

Sigifmund died in 1619, and was lucceeded by his

ji.ite reign fon George Willi.im ; during whofe government the

« f the c-lrc- electorate fuffered the moft mlferable calamities. At
lor Georgp

jj-^j, jjj^g jj^ .^Yas that the war commenced between the
Yi'iiUann.

proteftants and Catholics, which lafted 30 years. The
former, allhongh leagued trgethcr, were on the point

of being utterly dellroyed by "the Imperiaillls unJer

the command of Count Tilly and Wallenllein, when
GuR.ivus Adolphus of Sweden turned tlje fcale in their

favour, and threatened the Cstholic pariy with utttr

« See Swc- dcftiuclion *. But by his death at the battle of Lut

«ltii. ^en, the fortune of war was once more changed. At
laft, however, peace was conc'uded wiih the empe-

lor i
and, in 1640, the eleClor died, le.iving liis do-

I>iir
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minions to his fon Frederic William, furnamed the Prulw.

Great.

This young prince, though only 20 years of age Reign of

at the time of his acceffion, applied himfelf with tlie Frederic

utmoft diligence to repair the lolles and devaftations William

occafioned by the dreadful wars which had preceded. '"^ '~'^^*'

He received the inveftiture of Pruffia perfonally from
the king of Poland, on condition of paying 100,000
florins annually, and not making truce or peace with

the enemies of tliat crown. His envoy likewife recei-

ved the inveftiture of the eleiftorate from the emperor
Ferdinand IIL I'he eleflor then thought of recover-

ing his provinces from thole who had ufurped them.

He concluded a truce for 20 years with tlie Swedes,
who evacuated the greateft part of his eftates. Ho
likewife paid 140,000 crowns to the Swedilh garri-

fons, which ftill poli'elfed fome of his towns ; and he
concluded a treaty with the Hefllans, who deliver-

ed up a part of the duchy of Cleves ; and obtained

of the Hollanders the evacuation of fome other cities.

In the mean time, the powers of Europe began to

be weary of a war which had continued for fuch a

Icngdi of time widi fuch unrelenting fury. The cities

of Ofnaburg and Munller being chofen as the moft
proper places for negociation, the conferences were I

opened in the year 1645 ' '^^'» ^7 reafon of the mul-
tiplicity of bufinefs, they were not concluded till two
years after. France, which had efpc^ufed the incerefts

of Sweden, demanded that Pomerania fliould be ceded

to that kingdom as an indemnification for the expences

whidi the war had coft Guftavus Adolphus and his

fuccelfors. Aldiough the empire and the elector refu-

fed to give up Pomerania, it was at laft agreed to give

up to the Swedes Hither Pomerania, with the ifles of

Rugen and Wollin, alfo fome cities ; in return for

which ceffion, the bifhoprlcs of Halberftadt, Minden,
and Camin, were fecularlzed in favour of the eledtor,

of which he wa^ put in pofiltTion, toajether with the

lordOilps of Hochcndein and Rlchenlleln, with the

revel fion of the archblQiopric ofMagdeburg. This was Treaty of

the treaty of We;lphalia concluded in 164S, and which Weftphalii

ferves as a balls to all the polfeffions and rights of the concluded,

German princes. The elector then concluded a new
treaty with the Swedes, for the regulation of limits,

and lor the acquittal of fome debts, of which Sweden
would only pay a fourth ; and next year the eledlorate,

Pomerania, and the duchies of Cleves, were evacuated

by the Swedes.

Notwithftanding all thefe treaties, however, the xhe elet-

Swedes foon after invaded Pomerania, but were en- tor fiic-

tirely defeated by the eleflor near the town of Fehr- cetds

bellin. Three thoufand were left dead on the fpot, =,8^'"*^ '''•

among whom were a great number of officers ; and a "'^

great many were taken prifoners. The elertor then

purfued his viflory, gained many advantages over the

Swedes, and deprived them of the cities of Stralfund

and Gripfwald. On this the Swedes, hoping to

oblige the elecflor to evacuate Pomerania, wliich he

had almoft totally fubdusd, invaded Pruftla, from Li-

vonia, with 16,000 men; and advancing into the

country, they burned the fuburbs of Memel, and took

the cities of Tilfe and Infterburg. The eledlor, to

oppofe the invaders, left Berlin on the loth of Ja-

nuaiy 1C79, at the head of 9000 men. The Swedes

retired at his approach, and wer^e greatly haraffed by
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^K». the troops on their march. So fucccfsful inJced w:is
-"" die eledor on this occafion, that the Swedes loft al-

moft one half of tlicir arm)'- killed or taken prifoners.

At laft, having crolfed the bay of Trifch-hatF and
Courland on the ice, he arrived on the 19th of January,

vith liis infantry, within three miles of Tilfe, where

the Swedes had tlieir head-quarters. The fume day,

his general, Trcfentcldt, defeated two regiments of

the enemy near Splitter; and the Swedes who were

in Tilfe abandoned that place, and retired towards

Courland. They were purfued by General Gortz,

and entirely defeated with fucli flaughtci, that fcarce

*ed 30°° "f 'hem returned to Livonia. Yet, notwithftand-

clude nig all thefe viiftorics, the eleftor being prelfed on

ity of the other fide by the vidorious generals of France,
with M. Turenne and the prince of Crnde, was obliged to

mak2 peace with the Swedes. The condirions were,

that the treaty of Well phalia flionld fcrve for a bafis

to the peace ; that the eledor fliould, have the proper-

ty of the cuftoms in all the ports of Furtlier Fomeia-
nia, with the cities of Camin, Gartz, Grieffenburg,

and Wildenbruck : on his part, he confented to give up
to the Swedes all that he had conqnered from them,
and to give no affiftance to the king ofDenmark, up-

on condition that France delivered up to him his pro-

vinces in Weftphalia, and paid him 300,000 ducats,

as an indemnification for the damages done by the

French to his ftates. This treaty was ftyled the peace

., of Si Germain.

nge With the treaty of St Germain terminated the mi-

fy litary exploits <if Frederic William, who pafled the lall

*'>'= years of his adminiftration in peace. His great quali-

" ties had rendered him refpecled by all Europe, and
' had even been heard of in Tartary. He leceived an

embalfy from Muiad Geray, cham of the Tartars,

courting his friendfhip. The barbarian ambaffador

appeared in fuch tattered clothes as fcarce covered his

nakednefs, fo that they were obliged to furnilh him
with other clothes before he could appear at court.

His interpreter had a wooden nofe and no ears. In

1684, Frederic received into his dominions great num-
bers of Protertants who fled out of France from the

perfecutions of Louis XIV. after he had revoked die

edi(5l of Nantz. Twenty thoufand of them are faid

to have fettled at this time in the eledlorate, wh'sre

they introduced new arts and m.iniafa>n:ures, that vv'ere

of the utmoft benefit to the country. By this, hov/-

ever, he difobliged Louis XIV. for which reafon he

concluded an alliance with the emper r ; and having
furnilhed him with 8000 troops aoainft the Turks in

Hungary, the emperor yielded to him the circle of

Schwibus in Silefia, as an equivalent for all his rights

I
in that province.

ic_ In 1688, the eleiflor Frederic William died, and
tains ^as fucceeded by his fon Frederic III. This prince
' " was remarkably fond of fhow and ceremony, which,

during the courfe nf his government, involved him in

much expence. The regal dignity feemed to be the

gre.iteft objeft of his ambition. To oljtain this, he
joined with the emperor in the alliance againft France,

in which he was engaged by William III. king of Bri-

tain. He alfo yielded up the circle of Sclnvibus,

which had been given to hij predecelTor ; and, in 1700,
obtained from the emperor th.U dignity which he liaJ

fo earneftly defired. The terms on whicli i: wjs ob-

tained were, i. That Frederick fliould never feparate Pruftii.

from the empire thofe provinces of his dominions ' ^/—^

which depended on it. 2. Tliat he fliould not, in the
emperor's prefcnce, demand any other marks of ho-

nonr than thofe wliich he had hitherto enjoyed.

3. That his Imperial majefty, wlien he wrote to him,
Ihould only give him the title of Royal Dil-aion.

4. That neverthelefs the miniflers which he had at

Vienna fliould be treated like thofe of other crowned
heads. 5. That the elev.'lor fliould maintain 6c 00 men
in Italy at his own expence, in cafe the emperor (houli

be obliged to make war on account of the fucceflioa

of the houfe of Bourbon to the crown of Spain. 6.

That thofe troops fliould continue there as long as the

war lafted.

Thus was the kingdom of Prufila cftabliflicd through
tlis friendlhip of the emperor, with v/hom Frederic I.

fo called as being the firll king of Prutlia, continued all

his life in ilriift alliance. Indeed he was a pacilic

prince and though contemptible in his perfon, and
incapable of atchieving great things, had this merit,

that he always preferved his dominions in peace, and
thus confulted the true interell of his fubjecls much
more than thofe monarchs who have dazzled die eyes

of the world by their military exploits. He was indeed
vain, and fond of Ihow, as we have already obferved j

but had a good heart, and is faid never to have vio-

lated his conjugal vow ; though it does not appear that

he was greatly beloved by his royal conforts (of whom
he had three) on that or any other account. j,

Fiederic I. died in the beginning of 17 13, and was Fredtric rt.

fucceeded by Frederic William. He was in almort; of t'ruffia

every thing the reverfe of his father. His difpofitions ^ '?'^''''''^

were altogether martial ; fo that he applied himfelf en- F'''"'^'

tirely to the augmentation of his army, and perfefling

them in their exercife, by which means they became the
moft expert foldiers in Europe. His foible was an am-
bition of having his army compofed of men above the
ordinary fize ; but as thefe could not be procured, he
compofed a regiment of the tallefl men he could find ;

and as his officers made no fcruple of picking up fucli

men wherever they could find them for his majcfty's
ufe, the neghbouring Rates were frequently offended,
and a war was often likely to enfue even from this ridi-

culous caufe. However, his Pruffian majefty was ne-
ver engaged in any martial enterprife of confequence 1

but having put his army on the molt refpeftable foot-

ing of any in the world, and filled his coffers, for he
was of a very faving dlfpofition, he put it in the power
of his fon to perform thofe exploits which have been
matter of aftonilhment to all Europe. ^

It was in this king's reign that Prullia firfl per- Eumity be-
ceived her natural enemy and rival to be the houfe oftween
Aullna, and not France as had been formerly fuppo- ''''f'^ ="1^

fed. Hence frequent b'ckerings took place between '^"''^'^

thefe two power?, for which die perfecntion of the

Proteftants by fome of the cadiolic flates of die em-
pire afforded a pretence ; and though a war never ac-
tually took place, yet it was cafy to fee that both
were mortal enemies to each other. But when Frede-
ric William died in 1740, this enmity broke out in full

force. The empiefs queen was tlien Id't in a very dif-

agreeable fituation, as has been obferved under the ar- r-r-jt , 11

tide Britain, n°4io, &c. Of this Frederic II. took the fcizcs bv.
*

advantage to do himfelf juftice, as he laid, with regard itiu.

to,
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to Silefia, of which his ancellors had been unjnfUy de-

prived. This province lie ieized at that time : but it

coll him dear ; ior the emprels, liaving at Lift overcome

all difficulties, formed againll him the molt terrible com-

bination that ever was known in Europe.

The treaty was hardly concluded with the king of

Pruffia, by which fhe reluflantly yielded up the pro-

vince of Silefia, and wiih it a clear revenue of

L. 800,000 a-year, before (he entered into anotlier

with the court of Peteifburg, which was concluded

May 22. 1746. This treaty, as far as it was made
public, was only of a defeiifive nature ; but fix fe-

cret and feparate articles were added to it. By one

of thefe it was provided, that in cafe his Pruffian

riajefty (lu-uld attack the emprefs-queen, or the em-

prefs of Ruflia, or even the republic of Pcland, it

ihould be cnnfidered as a breach ol the treaty of Dref-

den, by which Silefia was given up. It was alfo lli-

pulated, that, notwithifanding that treaty (which in-

deed had been diflated by the king of PrulFia himfelf),

the right of the emprefs-queen to Silefia ifill conti-

nued, and for the recovery of that province the con-

trafling powers fhould mutually furnifli an army cf

6o,o;o men. To this treaty, called the treaty of Pir-

teijiurg, the king of Poland was invited to accede;

but he, being in a manner in the power of the king

cif Pruffia, did not think proper to lign it: however,

he verbally acceded to it in fuch a. manner, that the

other panics were fully convinced of his dcfign to co-

operate with all their meafures ; and in conlideration

of this intention, it was agreed that he fhould have

a fliare in the partition of the king of Prulha's do-

minions, in cafe of a fuccefsful event of their entcr-

prifts.

In confequence of thefe machinations, every art was

ufed to render the king of Prutlia perfonally odious to

the emprcfs of Ruffia ; the queen of Himgary made
vaft preparations in Bohemia and Moravia; and the

king of Poland, under pretence of a military amufement,

drew together 16,000 men, with whom he occupied

a firong pofl; at Pirna. The queen of Hungary, ftill

further to ftrengthcn herfelf, concluded a treaty with

the caurt of Fiance at Veifailles, dated May i. 1756.

But in the mean time, the king of Pruflia having un-

dcrftood by his emilfaries what was going forward, re-

folved to be beforehand with his enemies, and at leall

to keep the war out of his own country ; and therefore

entered Saxony with a confiderable army. At firfl he

affefled only to demand a free paffage for his tr.jops,

?.nd an obiervance of the neutrality proleli'ed by the

king of Poland ; but, having good reafons to doubt

this neutrality, he demanded, as a preliminary, that

thefe Saxon troops fhould immediately quit the llrong

pod they occupied, and diiperfe thenifelves. Tf/is de-

mand was refufcd ; on which his Pruillan niajelly

blockaded the Saxon camp at Pirna, refolving to re-

duce it by famine, lince its llrong lituation rendered an

attack very dangerous. At that time there were in Bo-

h'iniia two Saxon armies, one under the command of

M. Brown, and the other under M. Picolomini. To
keep thele in awe, the king had fent M. Schwerin

with an army into Bohemia from the country of

Glatz, and M. Keith had penetrated into the fame
kingdom on the fide of Mifnia. But dill the king of

Pruiia did not entirely confide in thefe difpolitions

;

and therefore fearing leafl: M. Brown might afford fome
aliiftancc to the Saxons, he joined hi) forces under
Keith, and on December i. attacked and defeated the

Auftrian general, fo that the latter found it imijodible

to relieve the Saxons, who, after a vain attempt to re-

tire from their poll, were all taken prifoners. The
king of Poland quitted his dominions hi Germany,
and the Pruffinns took up their wintcr-quartcis in

Saxony. Here they feized on the revenues, levied ex-

orbitant contributions, and obliged the country to fur-

nilh them witli recruits. The king of PiuiTia at this

time made himfelf mafter of the archives o; Drefden,

by which means he procured the originals of thofe

pieces abovementioned, which, when produced to the

world, gave a full proof of the combination that had
been formed againll him, and confequently juflified

the meafui'eshe had taken for his own defence.

No tooner had the king entered Saxony, in the man-
ner already related, than a procefs was commenced
againfl him in the emperor's Aulic council, and before

the diet of the empire, v/here he was foon condemned
for contumacy, and put to the ban of the empire.

—

The various circles of the empire were ordered to lur-

nilh their contingents of men and money to put this

fentence in execution ; but thele came in lb flowly,

that, had it not been for the affiftance of the French
under the prince de Soubifc, the army would pro-

bably have never been in a condition to aft. The
Auftrians, in the mean time, made great preparations,

and raifed 100,000 men in Bohemia, whom they com-
mitted to the care of prince Charles of Lorrain, allilled

by M. Brown. The Czarina fent a body of 60,000
men under M. Apraxin, to invade the Ducal Pruflia;

whilft a llrong fleet was equipped in the Baltic, in

order to co-operare with that army. The king of

Sweden alfo acceded to the confederacy, in hopes of

recovering the polieflions in Pomerania whicli his an-

ceflors had enjoyed; and the duke of Mecklenburg
took the fame party, promifmg to join the Swedifh

army with 6000 men as foon as it Ihould be ne-

ceifary. On the king of Piuflla's fide appeared no-

body excepting an army of between 30,000 and 40,000
Hanoverians commanded by the duke of Cumber-
land ; and thefe were outnumbered and t. reed to yield

to a fupsrior army of French commanded by M.
D'Etrees.

In the mean time, his Prufflan raajefty, finding

that he mull depend for allillance folely on his own
abilities, refolved to make the iieft life of his time.

Accordingly, in the fpring 1757, his armies poured in-

to Bohemia from two different quarters, while the

king himfelf prepared to enter it from a third. M.
Scliwerin entered from Silefia ; the prince of Bevern

from Lufatia, where he defeated an army of 28,000
Aultriar.s that oppofed his palfage. As the intentions

or the king himlclf weie not knoivn, the Auftrians de-

tached a body of 20,000 men from their main army to

obf'crve his motions. This was no f oner done than

the kinar cut offall communication between the detach-o
ment and the main body ; and having joined his two
generals with incredible celerity, he engaged the Au-
llrians near Prague, totally defeated them, took their

camp, military chell, and cannon ; but loll the brave

general Schwerin, v^'ho was killed at the age of 82,

with a colonel's llandard in his hand. On the Auftrian
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a. fide, M. Brown was wounded, and died in a fhort
"* time, though it is fuppofed more from the cliagrin he

fuffered, than from the dangerous nature of the wound
itfelf.

,
About 40,000 of the Auftrian army took refuge in

m- Prague, while the reft fled different ways. The city

was inftantly inverted by the king, and all fuccours were

cut off. The great number of troops which it contain-

ed rendered an attack unadvifible, but feemed to render

the reduiJlloH of it by famine inevitable ; hov.-ever, the

king;, to accciniplilh his putpofs the more fpeedily, pre-

jiared to bonnbard the town. On the 29'.h of May,
after a moll; dreadful ftorm of thimder and lightning,

tour batteries began to play on the city. From thele

were thrown, every 24 hours, 288 bombs, befides a vaft

number of red-hot balls, fo that it was fonn on fire in

every quarter. The girrlfon made a vigorous defence,

and one well-conduifted fally ; but had the misfortune

to be repulfcd with great lofs. The magiftrates, burgh-

ers, and clergy, feeing their city on the point of being

reduced to an heap of rabbilh, fupplicated the command-
er in the moll eai neft manner to capitulate ; but he was
deaf to their intreaties, and drove 12,000 of the moft
ufelefs mouths out of town, who were quickly driven

m again by the Pruffians.

Thus the affairs of tlie emprefs-queen feemed ver-

iles ging to deftruiflion, when Leopold count Daun took

'r upon him the command of the remains of M. Bro\\Ti's
' army. This general had arrived within a few mil^-s of

[^ Prague the day after the great battle. He immedi-
ately collected the fcattered fugitives with the greateft

diligence, and retired v.ith them to a ftrong port in

the neighbourhood, from whence he gave the troops

in Prague hopes of a fpeedy relief. It was now the

king of Pruffia's bufinefs, either to have attempted to

make himfelf mafter of the city by one defperate effort,

or entirely to have abandoned the enterprife, and
driven count Daun from his port before his troops had
recovered from the terror of their late defeat ; but, by
attempting to do both, he rendered himfelf incapable

the of doing either. Though the army of count Daun
IS already amounted to 60,000 men, and though they
'• were ftrongly entrenched, and defended by a vaft train

of artillery, his majefty thought proper to fend no
more than 37.,ooo men. This body made the ardu-

ous attempt en the i8;h of June; but though they did

all that human courage and condud could do, and
though the king himfslf at laft charged at the head of
his cav.alry, the Pruliians weie driven out of tlie field

with great lofs. This engagement v.as namsd tl:: battle

of Colin.

t The firft confequence of the battle of Colin was,
that the king of Pruflia was obliged to raife the ficge

of Prague ; foon after which, he was obliged to quit

Bohemia, and take refuge in Saxony. The Auftrians
haruifed him as much as poffible ; but, not'.vithftand-

ing their great fuperioiity, their armies were not in a
condition to make any deciiive attempt up-n him, as

the frontiers of Saxony abounded with fituations eafdy

defended. In the mean time, the Ruftlans, who had
hitherto been very dilatory in their motions, began to

exert themi'elves, and enter Ducal Pruflia, under M.
Apiaxin and Ftrmor, where they committed innu-

mernWc cruelties and exceffes. A large body of

Auftrians entered Silefia, and penetrated as far as
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Bredau. Then they made a turn backwaids, and be- l^ufTia.

ficgcd Schwcidnitz. Anotlier body entered Lufatia,
'—->'—'

and made thcmfelves maftcrs of Zittau. An army of

2 2,coo Swedes entered Prufllan Pomerania, took the

towns of Anclam and Dcmmcin, and laid the whole

country under contribution. The French, too, being

freed from all reftraint by the capitulation of tlie duke
of Cumberland at Clofter Seven j, made their way in- § St-e J3m

to Halbcrtftadt and the Old Marche of Brandenburg, tain, n*

firft exading contributions, and then plundering the ^*^'

towns. The army of the empire, being reinforced by
that of the prince dc Soubife, after many delays, was
on full march to enter Saxony, which left the Au-
ftrians at liberty to e.Tcrt the greateft part cf their ^j

force in the reduiflion of Silefia. General Haddick r.cni.i laid

penetrated througii Lufatia, palfed by the Prullian ar- umltr run-

mic=, and fuddenly appeared before the gates of Ber- "'butiou.

lin, which city he laid under contribution. He re-

tired on the approach of a body of PrulTians ; yet he
ftill found means to keep fuch a port as interrupted the

king's communication with Silefia. The deftrucliou

of the king of Pruflia therefore now feemed inevitable.

Every exertion which he had made, though brave

and well-condufted, had been unfuccefsful. His general

Lehv.'ald, who oppofed the RulTians, had orders to j.

attack them at all events. He obeyed his orders ; Leh«\ild»

and with 30,000 men attacked 6o,oco of the enemy Pruflian

ftrongly entrenched at a place called NcrLittcn. The general de-

Pruilians behaved with the greateft valour ; but after l^'ruT^
having killed five times more of the enemy than they g^^^
themfelves loft, they were obliged to retire, though
more formidable after their defeat than the Ruffians

after their victory. The king, in the mean time, ex-

erted himfelf on every fide, and his enemies tied every-

where before him ; but whilft he purfued one body,
another gained upon him in fome other part, and the

winter came on faft, while his Itrength decayed, and
that of his adverfaries feemed to increafe on every

quarter.

The Pruffian monarch, however, though diftrefTed,

did not abandon himfelf to defpair, or lofe that won-
derful prcfence of mind which has fo eminently diliin-

guifhcd him in all his military enterprifes. He Indu-

ftrioutly delayed a decifive a6ion till the approach of ,g

winter ; but at laft, after various movements, on No- Tiie Icing

vember5. 1757, he met at Rofbach with the united !;«in» a

army of his enemies commanded by the prince of Saxe great vic-

Plilburehaufen and the prince de Soubife. The allied ^"^K.
'\

1 1 . n ,-RolDacrv
army amounted to 50,000 men complete ; but molt ot

the troops of tb.e Circles were new-railed, and many
of lliem not well affefted to tlie caufe. The Prut
fians did not exceed 25,000 men ; but they were lu-

perior to any troops in the world, and were infpired,

by the pretence of their king, with the moft enthnfi-

aftic valour. The Auftrians were defeated with the

lofs of 3000 killed, eight generals, 230 officers of dif-

ferent ranks, and 6000 priv.ite foldiers, taken prifoners,

while night alone prevented die total deftjuiflion of the

army.
By this battle the king .was fet free on one fide ;

but this only gave him an opportunity o{ renewing
his labours on another. The Auftrians h.-id a great

force, and now began to make a proportionable pro-

grefs in Silelia. Alter allege of 16 days, t]~.eyhad re-

duced the ftror.g fortrefs of Schweidnitz, and obli9;e>.t

.
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Pniflh. the Pruffian g.inifon of 4000 men to furrenJer pri-

~7j foners el' v/.ir. Hearing then of the viiftory at Rof-

Schiveid- bach, and that the king of Pruflia v/as in full marcli

nitz taken ti) relieve Sllella, they refolved to attack the Prince
by the Au- of Bevern in his ftrong camp under the walls of Bref-

lau. They attacked the Prince's army on November
2 2d; but their attack was fultained with the greatell

refolution. The flaughter of the Auftrians was pro-

Battle with digious. A great part of the enemy had retired from
tiic pnnc; tl'C field of battle, and the reft were preparing to retire,

of lavcrn, when all at once the Pruihan generals took the fame re-

folution. Their army had fuifered much in the engage-
ment, and they became apprehenfive of a total defeat

iu cafe their entrenchments fhould be forced in any
part ; for which reafon they quitted their ftrong poft,

and retired behind the Oder. Two days alter, the

prince of Bevern, going to reconnuitre without efccirt,

attended only by a groom, was taken prifoner Ijy an
advanced party of Croats, a fmall body of whom had

,, crolFed the Oder.

IVeflau ta- On this the town of Breflau immediately furrendcred
;

ken l>y the where, as well as at Schweidnit/., the Aullrians found
Auflnaiis. great -quantities of provifions, ammunition, and money.

All Sdefia was on the point of falling into their hands,
and the Pruffian affairs were going iato the utmoft di-

llraftion, v hen the king himfelf by a molt rapid march
jjalfed through Thuringia, Mifnia, and Lufatia, in

fpite of the utnicft efforts of the generals Haadick and
Marft il, who were placed there to oppofe him ; and,

entering Silefia on the 2d of December, johied the

prince of Bevern's corps, who repa(fed the Oder to

jneet him. The g.arrifon of Schweiduitz, who, as we
have already obferved, had been made prifonersof war,
alfo joined the king's army unexpefledly ; and their

prefence contributed not a little, notwithftanding the

fmallnefs of their number, to raife the fpirits of the

Canifonof whole army. They had fubmitted to the capitul ition

Schwcid- with the greateff; reluiftance ; but as the Auft:ians
ritz reco- were conducting them to prifon, they happened to re-
vcr their ceive intelligence of the viiftory at Rolbach : on which

^' they immediately rofe on the efcort that condufled
them^, and entirely dlfperfed it; and afterwards march-
ing in fuch a direction as they thought might moll
readily lead them to their king, they accidentally fell

in with his army.

Count His Pruffian majefty now approached Breflau ; on
Daun de- which the Auftrians, confiding in their fiipcriority,

fiatcd by (for they exceeded 70,COO, while the Pruffiaus fcarce

''^^•"J^ amounted to ^6,ooo), abandoned their llrong camp,

atLeuthen '•''^ '**'^^ which the pruice ot Bevern had lormcrly oc-
' cupied, and advanced to give him battle. The kuig
did not intend by any mears to difappoint them, hut

advanced on his part wiih (he grealell celerity. The
two armies met on December 5th, near the village of
Leuthen. Count Daun ma.'e the befl difpofitiors p* f-

fihle. The ground occupied by \ i, army was a plain,

with fmall eminences in iome pnrts. Thefc eminences
they furroundcd with artillery; and as the ground was
alfo interfperfed with thickets, they fought to turn
thcle likeuife to their advantage. On their right and
lelt were hills, on which they planted batteries of can-

non. The ground in their front was inter feifted by
many caufeways ; and to make the whole more imprac-
ticable, the Auftiians had felled a great number of

Jtrees, and fcattered them in the way. It was almolt
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impoffible at the beginning of the engagement for the Pi

Piullian cavalry to aft, on account of thtfe impedi-
"

—

nients ; but, by a judicious dlfpofition made by the king
himfelf, all dlflrcukies were overcome. His maiefty had
placed four battalions behind the cavalry of his ripht
wing; f..refeeing that General Nadaiti, who was pla-

ced on the enemy's left with a corps de referve, defign-

ed to attack him in flank. It happened as he had lore-

feen : that generai's cavalry attacked the Pruffian ri jht
wing with great fury ; but he was received vi'ith fuch a
fevere fire from the four battal ons, that he was obli-

ged to retire in diiorder. The king's flank then, well
covered and lupportcd, was enabled to aifl with fuch
order and vigour as repuUed the enemy. The Auffrian
artillery was alio filenced by that of the PrulTians;
however, the Auftrians continued to made a gallant re-

fiftance during the v.'hole battle. A.fter having been
once thrown into difjrder, they rallied all their forces

about Lsuthen, \Ahich was defended on every fide by
entrenchments and redoubts, 'i'he Pruffians attacked
them with the utmoft impetuofuy, and at laft became
marters of the poft ; on which the enemy fled on all

fides, and a total lout enfued. In this battle tlie Au-
ftrians loft 6000 killed on the fpot, 15,000 taken pri-

f.ners, and upwards of 200 pieces of cannon.
,(

The confcquences of this vicl'Ty were very great. Brtfla

Breflau was immediately invefted, and furrendered on wkeii

December 29th; the garrifon, amounting to 13,000
men, were made prifoners of war. The blockade of
Schweidnitz was formed as clofe y as the feafon of the

year would permit ; while detached Pruffian parties

over-ran the whole country of Silefia, and reduced every

place of lefs importance. The Ruffians, who had ra-

vaged and deftroyed the country in fuch a manner that

they could not fubfill in it, thought proper to retire j|

out of the Pruffian dominions altogether. Thus Ge- SweJe

neral Lehwald was left at liberty to acfl againft the driven

Swedes; and them he quickly drove out of Pruffian °f
'"''

p. imerania, the whole of which country he not only
"'*"

recovered, but alfo fome part of Swedilh Pomerania.
Thus the duchy of Meclenburg being left quite ex-

pofed, the king took ample vengeance on it by exa(5l-

ing the moft fevere contributions of men and money.
To complete this monarch's good fortune alfo, the

French, who had retired after the battle of Rofbach,
were now oppofed by the Hanoverians under Prince

Ferdinand, who kept them fo well employed, that, du-

ring the reft of the war, the king of Pruffia had no more
trouble Irom them. See Britain, n° 442. ,

The beginning of the year 1758 was favourable to schwc
the arms of his Pruffian majefty. On the 3d of April jiitzrc

he commenced his operations againft Schweidnitz, and taken,

pulhed the fiege fo vigoroufly, that the place furren-

dered in 13 days. He then difpofed his forces in

filch a m.anntr as might beft guard his dominions
againft his numerous enemies. For this purpofe count
Dohna c mmanded a body of troops on the fide of Po-
merani;i ; another coufiderable body was pofted be-

tween Wohlau and Glogau, in order to cover Silefia

from tlie Ruffians, in cafe they fliould make their in-

road that wiy. An army, in a little time after, was
formed in Saxony, commanded by the king's brother

Prince Henry. This army confided of 3c battalions

and ^5 fcjuadrons, and was defigned to make head
againft the army of the empire ; which, by great ef.

forM
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forts maJc dLiiin;]; the winter, anJ the jun>riion of a

large body of Audrlans, was again in a condition to

adl. Between all thefe armies a ready communication
was kept; up by a proper choice of polls. After tlie

rcdiiftion of Schwcidnit/., tiie king having made a lliow

of invading Bohemia, fuddenly burll into Moravia,
wherein a fliort time he made himfcif mailer of tlie

whole country, and on the 27th of May laid fiege to

Olmutz the capital. Of this M. Daun was no fooner

informed, than he tool; his route to Moravia through
Bohemia : and, though lie was not in a condition to

rillc a battle, nor indeed would have done fo unlefs he

had had a very confiderable advantage
; yet, by placing

himfelf in a llrong htuation where he could nocbeac-
tacl<ed, by hiralling the king's troops and cutting ofF

their convoys, he at lall obliged him to abandon the en-

tei^'rife. The king, however, who frequently owed a
good part of his fuccefs to the impenetrable fecrecy

with which he covered all liis defigns, gave not the

leall hint of his intention to raife the liege of Olmut/.
On the contrary, the very day before the fiege was
r.iifed, the firi-ig continued as biifk as ever; but in the

night (July I.) th; whole army took the road to Bo-
htmia in two columns, and gained an entire march up-

on the Audi i in,. Thus, notwithftanding the utmnft
efforts of his enemies, the Pruflian army reached Bo-
liemia with veiy little molcllatlon. Here he fei/.ed

upon a large magazine at Lieutomi.Tel ; defeated fome
corps of Auftrians who had attempted to interrupt his

progrefs ; and arrived at Konigfgratz, of which he took

polfcirion, after diiving from it 7C00 Auftrians who
were entrenched there. This city and feveral other

diftriifts he laid under contribution : but foon after en-

tered Sllefia, and marched with the utmofl rapidity to

encounter the Ruffians, who had at that time united

tlielr forces under generals Brown and Fermor, entered

the New Marche of Brandenburg, and laid fiege to

Cullrin.

The king arrived at this city at a very critical period.

The Rufllaas had laid fiege to it on the 15th of Au-
gull ; and though they were not well ikilled in mana-
ging artillery, yet, by furious and unremitting dif-

charges at random, they threw In fiich a number of
bombs and red-hot ball?, that the town was foon on
fire in every quarter. Some of the wretched inha-

lants were burned ; others buried in the ruins c f their

houfes, or killed by the balls which fell like hail in tlie

flreets ; while many of the furvivors abandoned their

habitations, and fled out of the town on that fide where
it was not iuvefted. The governor did every tiling for

the defence of the place ; but as the walls were built

after the clu manner, it v/as impoffible that the town
could have made a defence frr any length of time,

cipccially as the principal magazine of the befieged

had been blown up. The avenger of all thefe injuries,

however, was now at hand. The k-ng rame in fieht

of the Ruffians on the 2jth of Auguli, after a march
ol 56 days, and beheld the country everywhere defo-

lated, and the villages In flames by the depredations

of his cruel enemy, who had lailed the fiege at his ap-

proach, and retired towards a neighbouring village na-

med Zorn-io'-//'. At nine o'clock in the moniing, a mofl
terrible fire of cannon and mortars poured de!lru<fiion on
the right wing of the Rudian army for two hours with-

out intermilTion, The llanghter was fuch as might
Vol. XV.

have been cypc>.1cd ; Imt the Iluflians kejt their grru.id PrufTn.

with allonilliing rcfiilulion, ntw regiments Hill prelfing '
"-"*

foi ward to fup].ly the places of thole that fell. When
the firll line liad tired away all ih-Ir charges, tliey rulli-

cd forward on tlie Prulfians with their bayonets ; and
all at once thcfc brave troi^ps, ihrugh encouraged by
tlie prefeiice of the r king, gave v.ay and tied before an
enemy already half defeated, "i'he RulTiaii generals
ought now to have attacked wi'h llicir c.nva'ry the dif-

ordered infantry nf their enemies, which v;ould have
coin|)lctcd the defeat, and In all probability given tl;j

finilhing llroke to the king of r.ullia's allairs. Thij
opportunity, however, they loll : but the king was not
fo negligent

; fiir, by a very rapid and mafierly mo-
tion, he brought all the cavalry of his right wing to
the centre, and falling on the RulTian foot uncovered
by their horfe, and even difordered by their own f.u-
cefs, theypulhed them back with moft mifcrable (laugh-
ter, at the fame time that the repulfed battalions of in-

frantry, returning to the charge, and exafperated iit;

their late difgrace, rendered the vicTory no longer
doubtlul. The Ruliiar.s were now thrown into the
moll dreadful confufion. The wind blew tlie dull and
fmoke into their faces, fo that they could not diftinguilh
friends from foes; they fired on each other, plundered
their own baggage which Hood between the lines, and
intoxicated rhemielves v>-ith brandy : the raaks fell in

upon one another ; and, being thus crammed together
into a narrow fpace, the fire of the Pruflians had'a full

and dreadful effeft, while their enemies kept i:p only a
flattered and ineffedual fire, generally quite over their

heads. Yet even in this difinal ftuation the Ruffians
did not fly; but fuffered themlelves to be flaiighterei
till feven at night, when their generals having'caufed
an attack to be made en the Pruflian right wing, the
attention of the enemy was drawn to that quarter, and
they had time to retire a little from the field of battle

to recover their order.

In this engagement, which was called the tau!e nf
Zoriulor/f, ihe Ruflians loft 21,529 men, while that or

the Pruliians did not exceed 200c. A vaft train of ar-

tillery was taken, together with the military cheft, and
many officers of high rank. The confequcnce was, that
the Ruflian army retreated as far as Landfperg on the
irontiers of Poland, and the king was left at liberty to

march with his ufual expedition to the relief of prince
Henry of Sa.xony. .j

The Prince was at this time forely preiTed by M. Operation*

Daun. As foon as the king had left Bohemia in the "f Ccunt

manner .already related, M. Diun, confidering that ir.
'-''"""

would have been to no purpolc to folliw him, refolved

to turn Ills arms towards Sa.xony. Towards that coun-
try, therefore, he took his route ilircugh Lufatia, by
Zittau, Gorlitz, and B.iutzen. On the 3d of Septem-
ber lie inverted the ftrong fortrcfs of Sonneftein ; which
unaccountably llirrendered, after a fingle day's refin-

ance, to one of his generals named Macguire. Pie then
began to favour the operations of General La-.idohn,

who had advanced through the Lower Lufatia to the

confines of Brandenburg ; and, by drawing the attention

of the Prniliin forces which were left in Silelia to

the northward rf that duchy, he facilitated the pro-

grefs of the generals Harfeh and De Ville in the foutli-

t-rn parts. He then prcpofed that prince Henry (lioutJ

be attacked by the army of the empire, while that f-f

4 K tl;:
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the Annrlnns ni'Uild pafs Uie Elbe, ?.nd, falling ;U the

fame time on the Pnifl^ins, fecond the attack of the

Impel ialifts, and cut off the retreat of their enemies

from Drcfden. The fudden appearance ot tlie kiig of

Pniiria, however, put an end to this plan ;
general Lau-

dohn abandoned, all his conqueils in lower Lulatia, and_

retired lou-ards M. Daun, while that general himielf

retired from the neighbourhood of Drtfden as far as

Zittau. The aimy of the empire only kept its ground ;

jioiTeffing itfclf of the ftrong poft at Pima, formerly

mentioned, but did not undertake any thing. As for

the Swedes, who had direaed their motions by thofe

of the Ruftians, they no fooner heard of the viftory of

Zorndorif, than they retreated with much more expedi-

tion than they had advanced.

Thus the king of Piuflia's aflairs feemed to be pret-

ty well retrieved, when by one fatal piece of negligence

lie was brought to the verge of ruin. M. Daun had

pofleifed hirnfelf of an advantageous camp at Stolphen,

by which he preferved a communication with the army

of t';e em.pire. On the other hand, the king of Prulfia,

having taken polTeffion of an important poft at Baut-

zen, extended his right wing to the village of Hoch-

Lirchen, by which he preferved a communication with

Ids brother Prir.ce Henry, protefled Brandenburg, and

was better fituated than he could be anywhere elfe for

throwing fuccour= int'- Silefia. The two armies kept a

watchful eye on the motions of each other ; and as the

principal aim of M. Daun was to cut off the king's

communication with Sllefia, and of the king to cut off

M. Daun's communication with Bohemia, a battle feem-

ed inevitable, though great danger feemed to await that

party who (hnuld begin the attack.

In this ciitical pollute of affairs, the Audrlan gene-

ral formed a defign of attacking the Pruffian camp in

the night. In what manner he came to furpriie fuch

a vig

,,>.

^ilant enemy, has never been accounted for ; but

ihat^fuch a furprife was aflually accomplilhed on the

14th of Oftober, is certain. In the dead of the pre-

ceding night, the Auftrian army began to march in

three columns towards the camp of the king of Pruflia :

and though the night was exceedingly dark, and they

had a confiderable way to go, they all arrived at the

iame tim^e, in fafety, without being difcoveied, and

without the leaft confufion ; and at five in the morn-

ing began a regiilar and well conduced attack. The
PrufTians were in a moment thrown into confufion ;

Marlhal Keith, one of their beft generals, received two

nmfket-balls, and fell dead on the fpot. Prince Francis

of Bruniwick haJ his head fliot off by a canmn-ball as

he was mounting his horfe ; and every thing feemed to

announce the total deftrudlion of the army. Still, how-

ever, the king preferved his wonderful prefence cf mind,

which indeed he never appears to have loft on any oc-

eafion. He ordered fome detachments fronr Iris let't to

fuppnrt his right wing ; but the moment that thefe or-

ders were received, the left itfelf was furioufty attack-

ed. General Ketzow, who commanded in that quar-

ter, repulfed the Auftri.ms witli difHculty, and was not

able to afford any conliderable affiftance to the right;

which alone was obliged to fuftain the weight of the

grand attack. The Auftrians, in the beginning of the

engagement, had driven the PrufTians out of the vil-

lage of Plochkirchen ; and as the fate of the day de-

pended on the polTelioa of that poft, tb? Intteft dif-

pute wa5 there. The Pi '.Alms made three bloody and
unCucce'.sful attacks on the village ; on the f.iurth ihey

carried it ; but die Aiiffrians continually pouring in frelh

troops, at laft drove them oui. widi prodigious llau?hter

on all fides. The king then ordered a 'ctreat, wliich

was conduded in good order, without belrg purfued ;

h. wever, this bloooy adion coll him 70&C men, toge-

ther with a great number of cannon. The Auftrians

computed their own lofs at 50CO.

His Prufiian majefty, having thus happily efcaped

fuch imminent danger, took every poflible meafure to

prevent the enemy Irom gaining any confiderable ad-

vantage from his defeat. Perceiving that the only ad-

vantage they wilhed to derive from it was to cover the

operations ©f their armies in Silefia, and tint he had
now nothing to tear on the fide of Saxony, he largely

reinforced his own army from that of Prince Henry,
and haftened into Sllefia, in order to raife the fiege of

Nciis, which had been completely invefted on the 4th

cf Odober. On tlie 24th of that month, therefore, he
quitted his camp, and, making a great compafs, to

avoid obftrudlons from the enemy, arrived in the plains

of Gorlltz. A body of the Aullrians had in vain at-

tempted to fecure this poft before him, and fome who
arrived after him were defeated with the lofs of 800
men. From this place the king purfued his march
with the utmoft diligence ; but was followed by gene-

ral Laudohn, at the head of 24,000 men, who com-
ftantly hung on his rear, and haraffed his army. The
king, however, knowing the importance of his e.xpe-

ditlon, continued his march without interruption, and
fuftered his antagonift to obtain many little advantages

without moleftatlon. Daun, however, not content with

the oppofitlon given by Laudohn, fent a large body of

horfe and foot by another route to reinforce the gene-

rals Karfch and De Ville, who had formed the fiege of

Nelfs and the blockade of Cofel, while he himfelf pafs-

ed the Elbe, and advanced towards Drefden.

All thefe precautions, however, were of little avail.

Tiie generals Karfch and De Ville, notwithftanding their

reinforcement, no fooner heard of the king of Pruflia's

approach, than they railed the fiege of both places, and
retired, leaving behind them a confiderable quantity of

military ftores. The end of the Prufiian monarch's march
being thus accomplifhed, he inftantly returned by the

fame way he came, and haftened to the relief of Sax-

ony, the capital of which (Drefden) was in great dan-

ger from ISIarfhal Daun. The place was but indiffe-

rently fortified, and garrifoned only by 12,000 men;
fo that it could not promife to hold out long againft a

numerous and well-appointed army. It was belides

commanded by a large fuburb, of which, if once the

enemy got poffeflion, all defence of the city muft then

be vain. For tliis reafbn M. Schmettau, the Prufiian

governor, determined to let thefe luburbs on fire,

which was adually done November loth, with an in-

credible lofs to the inhabitants, as in the iuburbs were
carried on moft of thofe valuable manufactures which
render the city of Drefden rem.arkable. This difap-

pointed the defigns of M. Daun ; but, though the ac-

tion was agreeable to the laws of war, and had been

executed with all the caution and hum.inlty of vi'lilch

fuch an aff Ion was capable, yet the Auftrians exclaim-

ed againft it as a piece of the moil unprovoked and

waatou cruelty recorded in hiftory.

After

Pruffi

Suburbs of

Drefden

burnt-
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Iruflia. After the king of Pruffia had approached DrcfJen,
' "~ all the Auftrian ;iimie>; retired into Bohemia, where

.*y j,p. they took up their winter-quarters, as the king of

(Ted by Pniihii did ia S.ixony. This ur.happy countiy he faid

king I'f he would new tonlidcr ashis own by right ofconquell:.

iffia. ]}ut ini-^ead of treating the conquered people as his

lawful fubjeiDs, he opprelfed them in all pt flible way.«,

by levying the moll fevere and exrrbitant contribu-

tions, furrounding the exchange with foldiers, and con-

fining the merchants in narrow lodgings on llraw-bcds,

till they drew upon their correfpondents lor fuch fums
as he wanted.

In 1759, as early as the 23d of February, tlie Pruf-

fiatis commenced their military operations. General

Wcberfow marched with a body cf troops into Poland,

where he dellroyed feveral very large magazines be-

longing to the Ruffians, and returned into Si'.efia

without any lofs on the iSth of April. In the mean
time, by fome movements of the king of Pruffia him-
felf, the greatefl part of the Auftri.in troops had been

leniia drawn towards the frontiers of Silefia. Prince Henry
aded by immediately took advantage of this opening, and on
"" the 15th of April entered Bohemia with his army di-

"^* vided into two columns. One, comTi^nded by him-

felf, marched towards Peterfwade ; the other, under

general Hulfer, palfed by the towns if Palbe'g and
Commottau. That commanded by Piince Henry
himfelf penetrated as far as Lobofchutz and Ltitme-

ritz ; the enemy flying everywhere before them, and
burning or abandoning the vaft magazines which they

liad amalTed in thefe parts. The body under general

Hulfen had a more active employment. A ftrong pafs

.ij at Palberg was defended by a confiderable body of

lody of Auilrians. General Hulfen, having conducted his ca-

ftriaiis valry by another way in fuch a manner as to fall di-

ated by ,e,fUy on their rear, attacked them in front with his in-

[" far.try, drove them out of their intrenchments, and to-

tally defeated them with the lofs of a great number kill-

ed, and 2000 taken prifoners, while that of the Pruf-

fians did not exceed 70 in killed and wounded. After

this exploit they returned into Saxony, with hoftages

for the contiibutions which they had largely exafled

during the couife of their expedition.

Some other fuccelfes obtained by Prince Henry,
cleared the country cf Franconia o{ his enemies ; but

now the approach of the Ruffians feemed once mere to

bring the atfiirs cf the king of Pruffia to a crifis. Not-

withftanding ti e deftruilion of their magazines, they

had continued to advance into Silefi 1, where they were
oppofed by Ci unt Dohna ; but as the troops he had
with him were very far inferirr to his enemies, he

found it impoffible to do more, at lead with any ap-

pearance of fuccels, than to obfcrve their m-tions and
harafs them on their march. But this was fo difp!ea-

(ing t'j tl;e k^ig, that he difgraced this general, and
appointed Wedel to fuceeed him, wiili c rJers to at-

tack the Ruffians at all events. To enab'e him, how-
ever, in fome meafure to comply with this de(pera"e

order, he fent him fome reinforcements, which brought

his army up to rear 30,000. With thefe, on the 23d
of jidf 1759, General Wedel attacked 70,000 Ruf-

fians polled in the moll advantageous m.ir.nor at Zuli-

Uians ch:iii, and defended by a numerous artillery. Thcugh
ated at the Pruffians m trched on to certain dellructicn and dif-

icJuu. grace, ll.ey fullained the attack for a long tiir.e \r.lh

unparalleled refolution. At laft, however, they gave Pru3ii..

way, and were obh'ged to retire with the lofs ct 4700 ""

killed or taken prifoners, and 3000 wounded. 50
The confequenccsof this victory were, that the Ruf- The l^jf-

fians penetrated into' the king's territories, and took ^^'l.'''^'

poifeffion of the towns of Crolieii and Frar^kfort on the
p/jrii.W

Oder, which made it abfolutcly nccelFai y for the king „„ tac o-
to crme in pcrfon to oppofc them. Acct rdingly, on licr,

the 4th of Augull, hej. ircd Wedel with a confiderab':

body of forces, liaving left the greatell partot his aim/
in Saxony under Piiiice Henry. But as M^rlhalDauii

had fent a brdy of 12,00c horfe and 8000 foot unde.-

General Laudohn to the aflillance if ijie Ruffians, ih;

king Hill found himfelf unable to fight them; a:;, with

this and Come other rcint'c rcemert-', their army new
amounted to upwards ( f 90,000. He thereio.-e re-

called General Finck, whom he had fent into Saxony

with 9000 men ; but, with all his reintorcements, it

was found impollible to augment his urm.y to 50,000
complete. His fituation, however, was now fo crltxa!,

that a battle was unavoidable ; and therefore, r:i the

I2th of Augull, with this inferiority of number, the

king attacked his enemies llrongly intrenched, ard de-

fended by a prodigious number of canncn. In this ac-

tion, his prircipal effort was againll the Icl't wing of ihi

Rufiian army. He began the attack, acccrding to cu-

(loni, with a heavy cinujnade ; which h.aving produced

the defired effcft, he attacked thnt wing wah feveral ;i

battalions diipofed in columns. The Rulfi :n intrench- Kinijif

ments were forced witli great daughter, and 72 pieces ?™'']V''^'

of cannon were taken. But (liil there was a defile to
J^^i^uf/

be palfed, and feveral redoubts which covered the vdld£,c f.i„s at

of Cunnerfdorf to be mafttred. Thefe were attacked L-unnirs-

with the fame refolution, ?.nd taken one after anollur. dorf.

The enemy made another Hand at the village, and tr.-

deavoured to prefeive their ground there by pulhin^

forward feveral battalions cf horfe and foot: but th'S

.alfo proved unfuccefsful ; they were driven frmii pr:'c

to poft quite to the lalt redoubts. For upw.ards of li'c

hours the Pruffians were fuccefsful, and everywhere

broke the enemy with prodigious fl.iughtcr ; drove

them from almoil all the ground they had occupied be-

fore the battle, took more than half their aniilery, and

fcarce any thing feemed wanting to make the viclory

complete. In thefe circumllances, tlie king wrote th--

followiug billet to tlie queen : " Madam, we havi

beat the Ruffians from their intrcncJime.its. In two

hours exped to hear of a glorious vide ry." Of this vic-

tory, however, he deprived himfelf, by an exceffivj

eageinefsfor cor.qucft. The enemy, defeated almoit

inevery quarter, found th.eir left wing, Ih.ittercd as it

was, to be more ei.tire than any ctiicr fr.rt cf their

army. Count SoltikotF, the Rui'.iangcneri', -.hercfLre

aflembled the remains of his ri^ht wing, ar.d, '.athsring

as many as he could from his centre, r;;nforced tf.c left,

and made a Hand at a redoubt whicli had been creded

on an advantageous eminence in a place c; lied l&e Jcrit

burptig-ground. All the kin,-.'s generals are (kid tr>

have been of opinion, llut he (•uu:ht t > allow the Ruf-

fians the peaceable polfeffion of this poll. Their army-

had a'ready fufFercd io much, tliat it would have bc£:\

impoffible ff r them to have attempted any enterpriCii

of confequence after the battle; but their artil'ery was

ftill numerous, the pod very ftrong, and the Pruffi-aa

trccns fre.nly fatigued. Thefe r*aib:is for a i'ew m'-
4 K mgnts
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ments had fome weight wltJ] the kin,':; : but the natu-

i\il impetuofity of his temper getting the better of

his lealbn, he led on his wearied troops again and

aguin ; till Ht lafl, when their llrength was in a man-

ner totally cxhuulicJ, they were attacked and utterly

routed by the Auftrian and Ruffian cavalry, the former

cf which had hidierto remained c|uite inaflive, and w^ere

theieibre quite frcfh, and irrefillible by the enfeebled

jYofllans. The night, and the prudent ufe of feme

eminences, prevented the total dellrii.5linn of the ar-

my ; however, their loA amounted to 20,000 men
killed and wounded. The king, whe.n he found the

viiTiory totally loft, fent ano'.her billet to the queen,

pxprelled in the folio v/ing manner: " Remove fiom

Berlin with the royal family ; let the archives be car-

ried to Potfdam J the town may make conditions with

the enemy."
Immediately after this defeat, the king fet himfelf

about repairing his loffes with tlie utmoft diligence, in a

Tew days every thing was again put in order in his camp.

He replaced his artillery from Berlin ; recalled Gene-

ral Klielf with 5000 men from Pomerar.ia ; detached

6000 from liis own army to the defence of Saxony ;

.and with the remainder put himfelf between the Ruf-

fians and Great Glogau, coveting thut city which had

been tlie chief objed of their defigns ; and in fhort, mc-
withflaading their victory, obliged them to return to Po-

land without accomplifliing any thing befides the car-

nage at Cunnerfdorif.

The misfortunes of the Prufiian monarch, however,

were not at an end. Prince Henry indeed, by a moft

extracirdinary and well-condufled match, entered Sax-

ony, which was now totally over-run by the armies of

the enemy. At the fame time, ftrong detachments ha-

ving been fent into that country under generals, Finck

and Wunfch, the whole was in a ihort time recovered

except Drtfden. Towards'this place Marlhal Daun
lotired, and in all probability would fonn have been

obliged to leave Saxony entirely. But the kii;g's im-

patience could not be falisfied without cutting oil his

retreat, and forcing him to a battle; for which put pofe

lie fent General Finck with upwards of 12,000 men
according to the Pruffian account, but 30,000 accord-

ing to the Aufti ians, to feize fome paifes through wliich

M. Daun co\:ld only take his route towards Bohemia.

This commifhon was executed with great exaiflnefs

;

but the Pruffian general, having probably advanced too

far into thefc defiles, and neglecled to preferve a com-
munication with the main army, gave hii enemy an op-

portunity of furrounding him, and at \:xii forcing him
and his whole army tofurrendcr prifoners of war. This

difafler was foon after followed by ano'.her. General

Durceke was poficd at the right of the Elbe, oppofite

to Meifen ; but on the approach of a large body of Au-
ftrians, they prepared to retreat over the river into a

place wl-,ere they hoped to be more fecure. Bu; having

been obliged by an hard frtft to withdraw their bridge

of boats, a thaw fupervened, v/hen they attempted to

lay a bridge of pon'ocns, Co that they were again obli-

ged to hive reconife to their boats. In this fitualion,

I heir rear-guard was at'acked with great fury by the

Auftrian';, ar.dall thefoldiers who compofed it killed or

taken. The lofs of the Pruffians on this occafiou was
corriputed at 3CC0 men.
The year 1760 Ihowed ibe Pruffian monarch in a more

ever yet expeiier.ced.

: ah" gether defperate.

Pruffi

53
^15

dangerous fituation than he h id

Indeed his affairs now icemed t • 1

His lofTes were not to be meafured by the number of Dtfocra
the killed or piifoners, but by armies dellroyed or ta- fmiatlot ',

ken. Forty generals had died or been killed in Ifstliekintt

tervice iipce the beginning of Cf^ober 1756, exclufive ^fH"*.

of thofe who were wounded or taken prifoners. This
of itfclf would have been an irreparable lofi, had not

the very wars which dellroyed thefe furnifhed others

equally capable of filling their places. But another de-

ficiency, which could not he remedied, ftiU remained.

—

The king had, by his indefatigable induftry and exer-

tions, fupplied all the deficiencies of men in his armies,

but tliey were not the fame men as before. Tiie

hardy veterans, with whcni he had originally taken the

field, were now no mt^re, and their places were fupplied

by others who had neither the fame expetience ncr dif-

cipline ; fb that now he was obliged to fiipply this de-

ficiency by his own genius and heroifm.

But whatever abilities the Pruffian monarch might
polfefs, and though he undoubtedly exerted them to the I

utmoft, it teemed only to be contending againft fate,
j

and his enemies gained dill greater and greater advan- 54
tages. General Laudolm, with whom none but the I'rufliam

kinc: himfelf feems to have been able to cope, by a fe- .\''^

nes 01 artlul mcvements, drew into a diiadvantageous

fituation M. Fouquet, one of the Prufllan generals,

with a ftrong body of forces. Perceiving it impoffible

for them to efcape, Laudohn then made a violent at-

tack on their intrenchments in the dead of the night

of June 23d. The Pruffians made a gallant defence,

but at laft were all killed or taken prifoners except

about 3C0. Of the Pruffians were killed 4000, and
7000 taken prifoners

; 58 pieces of cannon, and a great

number of colouis, were alfo loft. The viflory, how-
ever, was dear bought ; for the Auftrians loft above

12,000 men in killed and wounded ; whom, however,

they could better fpare than the Piuffians, on account

of their numbers —This aifticn was called the batik of
Lam.yLul.

^
sS

Baron Laudohn failed not to improve this victory f51atz ta-

to the utmoft. He inftantly turned back from Land- '"'" ^y '''

flmt, and fell upon the city of Glatz ; which he took
A"''"""

in a very (liort time, with the garrifon who defended

it, confifting of 2000 men. In this place were found
10 1 pieces of brafs cannon, with imraenfe quantities

of provifions and m'litary ftores. From thence he
marched againft Breflau, and iir.mediately inverted it.

But, in the mcisn time, the king of Pruffia, whofe mo-
tions had been all this time ccunterafted by M. Daun
in Saxony, marched with his uRial rapidity towards
Silefia. By this means he drew M. Daun out of Sax-

ony ; and indeed the Auftrian general ufcd fuch ex-

pedition, that he gained two full days en the king.

This was no fooner known to his Pruffian majefty,

than he returned with the fame expedition that he j6

had advanced, and fat down before DrefJen. Of '^reiat-n

this M. Daun foon received intelligence, and returned
°'"'^!?'''

alfo. In the mean time, however, the buildings of
fy^^jf^J,„

the city were terribly fliattered by the king's cannon the king u

and bombs which continually played on it. His en- Pniflia.

deavours, however, proved inefFeiflual to reduce it

before the arrival of M. Daun. The fiege had
been begun on the 13th of July, and on the 19th

M. Daun appeared within a l;ague of DrefJen. The
Prufijans
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"13. Prnflians then redoubled ilieir efforts. Tliey had that
~~* day re<;eived vclnforccni.nrs of lieavy cann '11 nr.d mor-

tars, willi wliicli tliey battered the place incolU'iuly.

Tlic cithcdr.il church, New Square, fcveral principal

Itrcets, and £omc palaces, and the noble manufaclory

tl" porcelain, were entirely dellroyed. The I'lec^e was
continued till the 22d : but, on the n'ght of the 2i(l,

M. Daun had thrown 16 battalionb into the city;

which rendered it inipofflble for the king to continue

longer before it with any profpert of fuccefs. He
therefore raifed the iiege, and retired without molefla-

tion, thi.ngh there were three conl'iderable armies of

the enemy in the ni.i^;hI)OurhooJ. Brellauwas fiercely

bonibard,:d by Laudohn, but the approach of Prince

Henry obliged him to defift from his enterprife on the

jth of AugulL
But, in the mean time, the fortune of the king feem-

ed likely to be terminated by one fatal (Iroke. Find-

ing it impoiU'ole for him to carry en a defenfive war,
he marched towards Silefia with fuch aftcniihing ra-

pidity, that b;fore the middle of Auguft he had ad-

j vanced 200 miles, leaving Marfhal Daun with his army
All- far behind him. This expedition he undertook in

?*."' order to engage General Laudohn before he could

^^J."j
have time to effeft a junftion with Daun and Lacy,
another Auftrian general ; which triple union feenied

to threaten him with unavoidable dellruftion at once.

This, however, he found it impoffible to prevent: and
the three armies, when joined, formed a mofl tre-

mendous line of encampments, extending no lefs than

30 Englilh miles ; at the fame time that every one of

their ports was flrong, and the communication be-

tween them eaiy. The king was Rrongly encamped
at Lignitz ; and for feveral days employed all his mi-

litary ikill in attempting to induce one of the bodies

to detach itfelf Irom the reft, or to attack them at

fome difadvantage ; but without efFeiS. At lad, the

Auftrian generals, having maturely weighed allcircum-

ftances, refolved to attack the king's camp ilfelf,

ftrong as it was ; and Marflial Daun, remembering the

advantage he had gauied at Hoclikirchen by an at-

tack in the night-time, refolved to follow the fame
plan now. The plan therefore was laid in the folloiv-

ing manner. The whole army, as foon as it ihould

begin to grow dark, was to march from their feveral

pofts to fuch fitualior.s as were marked out for each

corps : they were to ftrike their tents, but yet to keep

lip the fires in their camps, and to have the drums
beat the tattoo as ufual, by which means thiy had
a probability of furprifing the enemy ; or if not, they

judged it abfolutely impolFible for him to efcape them,

though he Ihould be ever fo much on his guard. In

what manner tlie king of Prullia became acquainted

with this plan, is not known. His friends attributed

it to his own penetration and knowledge of the ftra-

tagems of war; the Auftrians, to intelligence given

him by deferters. But, in whatever way he became ac-

quainted with this defign, it is certain that he took

the moft efTeflual methods of preventing it. As the

Auftrian plan was to furround his camp, and this

could not be done without the divlficn of their army
which he had fo long defiired, he refolved to intercept

one of the parties ; and if that flnuld be dii'abled from
aifling, he could th;n more cafily deal with the other

two. Tlierefore, in the very evening calculated Lr

the decifivc attack on h\s camp, he quitted it with i'niWa.

the utmoft privacy, and tiok an advantageous poft ' "

on the road throui;h wliich Central Laudolm was to

pafi. The nature of this poft was Inch, that at the

ikme time that it ftopped th.' progrefs of Lauduhn in

front, Daun would lie unJer great dilTiculties if he

fliould attempt his rear; at the fame time tliat, for his

further fecurity, the king ftrengthened the rear with
ftveral batteries. As fnon as his army was drawn up,

he divided it ; leaving his right on the ground where
it had been formed, to obfervc M.irflial Daun, and to

maintain that p"ft ; whilft with his left he tinned in or-

der to tail on^the corps under General Laudohn. In
the mean time, that commander, ignorant of the fate

which was awaiting him, advanced with the utmoft ex-

pedition ti'wards the place which had been alTigned him,
ill order to fliarc in the glory of deftroying the Pruf-

fian monarch ; when, at three in the morning, on the

15th of AuguU, a thick fog which covered the ground,

fuddenly clearing up, difcovered, like the opening of

a great fcenc, the dreadful front of the Pruffian army ^g
regularly embattled, and advantageoufly ported. Lau- He dtfcats

dohn, though furprifed, made the bcft difpofitions that General

circumftances would admit of, and an obftinate engage- I-3"';i"hn,

ment enfued ; in which however, he was at laft obliged ^' 'nt'iii-

to yield to tiie fuperioi (kill of his adverfary, with the RuCiani,
lofs of io,oco killed, wounded, and prifoners, 82 pieces

of cannon, and 23 pair ot colours.

The vicflory, though complete, gave but a partial re-

lief to the king of Piuftia. The moft effential fervice

it did w.is the preventing of the Rutlians from
j lining

th'fe enen:ies which he already had. Count Czerui-

chew had been advancing with 24,000 men, and had
even pa/Ted the Oder ; but was fo intimidated by this

news, that he ir.ftantly rcpafled tliat river on the fimc
bridges which he had lately built, even though M. Daun
fent him a ftrong body of troops in order to encourage

him to advance. Soon after this battle, the king join-

ed his brother Prince Henry at New Marche ; and
marched againft Daun, who had begun to form the

blockade of Schweidnitz, fell upon a corps under Ge-
neral Beck, made two battalions of Croats prifoners,

and difperfed the reft, which obliged the enemy to ,

abandon the enterprife they had jull: undertaken. A-
bout the fame time. General Hulfen gained a confide-

rable advantage over the Imperial army in Saxony, with

very trifling lofs on his part, by which he efleiflually

prevented them from cutting off his communication

with the city ofTorgau.
By thefe fuccelFes the affairs of his Pruftian majefty

feemed to revive : but there was no end of his enemies.

The late manoeuvres had drav/n him fo far into Silefia,

that his communication with Br.andenburg was almoft

wholly cut off. The Ruftlan army, which aft;r it had
repaired the Oder began to move out of Silefia, fent

forward a powerful detachmsnt under Count Czcrni-

chew towards the march of Brandenburg. A body
of 15,000 Auftrians, under the generals Lacy and
Brentano, and the whole united body of Auftrians and
Imperialifts which afled in S.ixony, began their march
in concert with the Rufiians, and propofcd to unite at

the gates of Berlin. Thefe armies amounted to

40,000 men. I'o oppofe this formidable power, ge-

neral Hulfen called to his affillauce general Werner,

"vvho had been fent witli a body cf troops into Pome-
rauia ^
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rania; but, after beingjoined by him, their united forces

n'ere found not to exceed 15,000 or 16,000 men. To
attempt a defence of the capital with this force wonld

have been little fiiort of madnefs : and therefore thefe

commanders were obliged to leave Berlin to its fate ;

whicii indeed, confidering the barbaiity of the Ruffians

and the animodtv of the Aullrians, feemed to be a

drsadi'ul one. However, by the powerful mediation

of fever.il foreign minifters, the town obtained terms

which were not altogether intolerable ; but the maga-
zines, arfenals, and founderies were dellroyed, and an

immenfe quantity of military (lores feized with a num-
ber of cannon and other arms. The city w^is firft obli-

ged to pay 800,000 guilders, after which a contribution

of 1,900,000 crowns was laid on : yet, notwithflanding

this, many violences were committed, and the king's

palace was plundered and the furniture abufed in a

icandalcus manner.

The combined armies ftaid in Berlin only four days ;

dreading the fevere vengeance of the king of PrulTia,

who they heard was advancing towards that place with

great expedition. But fo great were the embarrafs-

ments which now attended that monarch, that it feem-

ed abfolutely beyr nd human power to retrieve his at-

fairs. The Imperialifts, on their return from Berlin,

having no army to oppofe them, made themfelves ma-

ilers of Leipfic, Torgau, Melfien, and Wirtemberg ;

in which lalf city they found the grand magazine ot

the Pruiiians immcnfely ftored with provifions, ammu-
nition, Sec. M.Stainville alfo, wiih a detachment from

Broglio the French general's army, laid the city and

tluchy of Halberftadc under contribution. In Eaftern

Pomerania, the Ruffians had belleged Colberg by fca

and land. In the Weftern Pornerania, the Swedes ad-

vanced with great celerity, hoping to Ihare in the plun-

der of Berlin. In Silefia, the kicg no fooner began
his march to the northward, than Laudohn advanced,

and laid fiege to the important fortrefs of Cofcl ; and,

to complete this dillrefs and emiiarrnirment, the king

himfelf was attended at every ftcp by Count Daun with

a fuperior army well prepared to take every advantage.

In->this defperate fituation the king, beingjoined by

his generals Hulfen and prince Eugene of Witten.'berg

with the corps under their commavid, advanced up the

Elbe, while M. Daun fell back to cover Leipfic and
Torgau : but the latter, finding that ihe PruQlans direc-

ted tiieir march towards the Elbe, encamped within

reach of Torgau ; one part of his army extending to

the Elbe, by which he was covered on ihat fide, whilfl

on the other he was covered by hills and woods, fo

that it was imp( flible to choofe a more advantageous
lituaticn. The Prulluin army did not amount to 50,000
men, whilft that of the Audrians exceeded 86,0c o : yet

fuch were the un'crturnte circumllrnces of the king,

that he was obliged to fight under all thcfc dd'.idvanta-

ges ; and thcretore he caufed his army to be ii formed,

that he was now to 'ead them to a moft defperate at-

tempt, that hio ai'a'rs reqniicd it, and that l;e was de-

termined to conquer or die. His foldlers unanimoiifly

declared that th.ey v/ould die with him.

The 3d of November 1760 was the day on which
this important atFair was decided. Tlie king divided

his forces into three cohimns. General Hulfen w.is to

take pofl with one in a wood that lay on the kit <-(

the Ai'.lhiaa ar:ny, and had orders n t to move until he

p ] P R U
found the reft of the Pruflians engaged. General Zlethen F

was tJ charge on the right ; and the great attack in
""

front was to be conduced by the king in perfon. His
foi-ces were difpfifed in fuch a manner, that either his

right or left mnft take the enemy in rear and clofe them
in, fo as to difable them from undertaking any thing
again (I the part where he intended to eifeft his principal

attack. On the other hand, M. Daun perceiving the

king to be ferious in his defign of fighting, to prevent

confulion, fent all his baggage over the Elbe, acrofs

which he threw three bridges in cafe a retreat lliould

be necelfary. At the fame time he caufed Torgau to

be evacuated ; and then, extending his firft line to a
village called Zi/ine on the left, he ftretched it to ano-

ther called Crofzvltx on the right ; fupporting the right

of his fecond line upon the Elbe. In this difpofition

he was found, when, about two o'clock in the afternoon,

the king began his attack. He was received by the

fire of 200 pieces of cannon, which were difpoied along

the Auilrian front. The Pruffians were thrice led 011

to the attack ; but were every time repulfed and broken

with tei-rible flaughter. The king at length command-
ed a frefii body of cavalry to advance, which at firlt

compelled the Auftrians to retire; but new reinforce-

ments continually coming in, this cavalry was in its

turn obliged to fall back, and the PrulTi.ms maintained

themfelves with extreme difficulty, until General Zie-

then, with the right wing, attacked tlie enemy in the

rear, repulfed them, and polTelled himfelf of ibme emi-

nences wliich commanded the wh'ile Auftrian army.

Encouraged by this fuccefs, the Pruflian infaittry once

more advanced.mallered feveral of the enemy's intrench-

ments, and made way for a new attack of their cavalry,

which broke in with irrefiflible fury on the Auftrians,

and threw feveral bodies of them into irreparable difor-

der. It was now about 9 o'clock, and of confequence

both armies were involved in thick darknefs ; yet the

fire continued without intermlffion, and the battalions

with a b'ind rage dilcharged at one another without

diftingullhing friend from foe. M. Daun received a

dangerous wound in the thigh, and was carried from

the field, which probably haftened the defeat oi' his

troops. The command then devolved on Count O'Don-
nell; who, finding the greateft part of his troops in dif-

order, the night advai'.eed, and the enemy polfelTed of

fome eminences which commanded his camp, and iVom

which it was in vain to think of driving them, ordered

a retreat, which was conduced with wonderful order

and exadnefs ; none were loft in paffing the bridges,

and by far the greater part of their artillery was preler-

ved. The lofs of the PruiTrans was eft'm?.ted at lo.oco

killed and W7)unded, and 3000 taken prifoners. That

of the Auliians in killed and wounded is not known ;

b'lt Sooo were taken prifoner?, with 2 16 officers, among
whom were fonrgmerals.

(

The confcquenci f f the vi.5fory of Torgau was, th..t All .s

the king recovered all S.ixony except Diefdcn; asd inonyn

the mean time Gerieral Werner having inarched into ^'•"'*1

Pt^meraniii, the Ruffians raifed tlie fiege of Colberg,
'-"'"

and retired into Pcland, without having etfcSeJ any

t'.ing further than wafting the open country. V/criier

then flew to the aififtance of,\Veftern Pornerania, where

he d.feated a body if Swedes, and at luli drove them
totally out of tlie counfry. General Laudrha too ab-

ruptly raifeJ the llock.ide of Cofel ; and afterwards,

abLind;-i'.in'.r
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a. abandoning Landllmt, lie retired into the Autlrian Si-
""

lefia, leiivir'<r tli Prutriaii pari entirely in quiet M.
J)aun plated one part ot his jrniy in DrefJen, and the

olher in foine llumg polls which lie to the Ibiith and
wed of it, bywliicli he commanded the Elbe, and pre-

i'ervcd his coniniunicatinn with Buhcniia. The army cf

the empire retired into Franconia, and placed its head-

quarters at Bamberg.
Thniiph thele iuccclies had, to appearance, retiievcd

the king's affairs in iome meafure, yet his llrength

lisemed now to be wholly exhaulled ; and in the cam-
paign ot 1761, he made no luch vigorous elForts as he

had formerly done. The Rullians, dividing themfelves

into two bodies, invaded Silefia and Pomerania. In

the former country they laid fiege to Bieilau, and in

tlie latter to Colbertr. Tottleben alfo, who had com-o
nianded the Rullian armies, was now removed on a fu-

I'picion that he had correlponded with the king of Pruf-

lia, andgeneralRoman/ow put in his place ; by which

it was expefled ihat the Ridlian operations would be

more brifk. this year than formerly.

The king continued llrongly encamped near Schweid-

nicz ; where he was fo clofely watched by generals Daun
and Laudohn, that he could attempt nothing. How-
ever, he defeated the defigns of the Ruffians again ft Bre-

llau, by fending general Platen to deftroy their maga-
zines ; which he accomphfhed with great fuccels, at the

fame time cutting off a body of 4000 of their troops.

But this only brought the more fure deftniiflion upon
Colberg; to which place the body of Rufllans imme-
diately marched, cruelly wafting the coimtry as they

went along. The king of Pruffia could do nothing but

fend detachments of fmall parties, which, though they

could not oppofe their enemies in the field, yet he ho-

ped, by cutting off the cor.voys of the enemy, might
dillrefs them to fuch a degree as to oblige them to

abandon the fiege, or at leaft protraft it till the feverity'

of the winter iliould render it impoffible for them to

]. carry en their operations. Thus he weakened his own
(1 army fo much, that it was found requifite to draw 4000
;re- men out of Schweidnitz in order to reinforce it ; and

no fooner was this done, than general Laudohn fudden-

ly attacked and took that fortrefs by a coup de main.

Colberg made a brave defence ; but the troops fent to

its relief being totally unable to cope with the Ruffian

army confifting of 50,000 men, it was obliged to fur-

render on the 3d of December ; and thus the fate of

the Pruffian monarch feemed to be decided, and almoft

every part of his dominions lay open to the invaders,

"s of In the midft of thtfe gloomy appearances the em-
lics. prefs of RulFia, the king's moft inveterate and inflex-

ible enemy, died on the 2d of January 1762. Herfuc-
cefibr, Peter III. inftead of being the king's enemy,
was his moft fanguine friend. As early as the 23d of

February, in a memorial delivered to the minifters of

the allied courts, he declared, that, " in order to the

eftablifhment ot peace, he was ready to facrifice all the

conquefts made in this war by the arms of Ruffia, in

hopes that the allied courts will on their parts equally

prefer the reftoration of peace and tranquilhty, to the

advantages which they might expei.^ from the continu-

ance of the war, but which they cannot obtain but by
a continuance ot the effufion ( f human blood."—This
adJrefs was not fo well reliihed by the allies : however,

U.ey were v«ry willing to make peace, provided it was

for their own intertfl; but they recommerdcd to his

attention fidelity lo treaties, which conllitutcs a n<> Icfs

valuable pait oflhc loyal charaa>.r, than humanity and
difinterefttdncl's. This anlv.er made no Impreffion on
the czar ; a fu'penfion of hoftilities took ])lace on the
1 6th of March, wliich was followed by a treaty of alli-

ance on the 5th of May. In this treaty the czar ftipu-
lated nothing in favour of h's former confederates; on
the coattary, he agreed to join his troops to thofe of
the king of Pruffia, in order to aft againft them. Swe-
den, which had for a long time afted under the direc-
tion of Ruffian cour.fels, now followed the example of
her miftrefs, and concluded a peace with Pruffia on the
2 2d of May.

It is not to be fnppofcJ that the king of Pruffia
wouM remain long inaftive after fuch an unexpecled
turn in his favour. His arms were now everywhere
attended with fuccefs. Prince Henry drove the Impe-
rialills from fome important ports in Saxony, by whicli
he fecured all that part which the Pruffians p,)ffe)fed

;

and though the Auftiians frequently attempted to re-
cover thefe pofts, they were conftantly repulfed with
great flaughter. The king was not joined bv his new
allies till the latter end of June; after which' he drove
M. Daun before him to the extremity of Silefia, leaving
the town of Schweidnitz entirely uncovered, and v.hic;i

the king immediately prepared to invert. In the mean
time different detachments of Pruffians, fome en the
fide of Saxony, and others on that of Silefia, penetrated
deep into Bohemia, laid many parts of the country un-
der contribution, andfpread an univerfal alaim. A con-
fideiable body of Ruffian irregulars alio made an irrup-
tion into Bohemia, where they pradlifed on the Aufti i-

ans the fame cruelties which they had long been accuf-
tomed to praflife on the Pruffians.

_

But while the king was thus making the bcrt ufe of
his time, he v.\-,s all at once threatened with a fatal re-
verfe of fortune by anew revolution in RuQia. The
emperor was depofed, and his depofition was foon after
followed by his death. The emprefs, who fucceeded
him, fufpefted that her huftjand liad been milled by the
counfels of his Pruflian majefty, againft whom, there-
fore, (he entertained a mortal emiity. She could not,
however, in the very beginning of her reign, undertake
again a war of fo much importance as that which had
been juft concluded. She therefore declared her inten-
tion of obferving the peace concluded by the late em-
peror ; but, at the fame time, of recalling her armies
irom Silefia, Pruffia, and Pomerania ; which indeed the
nnfettled ftate of the kingdom nor*- made in fome decree
neceliary. At the fame time a dlfcovery was rnade
with regard to the king of Pruffia hlmfelf, which turn-
ed the I'cale greatly in his favour. The Ruffian fenate,
flaming with refentment againft this monarch, and
againft their late unfortunate fovereign ; and the em-
prefs, full of fufpicion that the conduct of the latter

might have been influenced by the councils of the for-

mer, fearched eageily am 'nglt,the papers of the late

emperor for an elucidation or proofs cf this point.

They found Indeed many letters from the Pruflian mo-
narch ; but in a ftrain abfolutely different from what
they had expefled. The king had, as far as prudence
would permit, kept a referve and dlftance with regard
to the too rafli advances of this unhappy ally ; and, in

p.irticular, couni'elkd Jiim to tuidcrtake nothing againft

the
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thin" could be ;atcmpted for its relief. Prince Henry-

kept tlicm in continual alarms for Bohemia; and a

Hieat part of their ntientioii, and no fmall part of their

forces, were engaged on that fide. Marlhal Daun, now

finding himll-lfiendcred almolt incapable of unJcrta-

king any thing, detached general Laudohn, with a

Prnma. the empl-efs his confort. The hearing of thefe letters immediately diRributed lands to his difbanded foldlers, I'r

' V—- read is faid to have had fuch an eflecl upon the emprefs, and gave them the horfcs of his artillery to aflift them "~ '

that flie burfl into tears, and expreded her gratitude iu their cultivalion. By his wife and prudent manage-

towards the Pru(Tian monarch in the warmell terms, ment, the horrors of war were foon forgot; and the

Still however, the Ruffian army was ordered to feparate country was quickly in as flonridiing a Hate as ever,

frorn the Pruffians ; but all the important places which i^^otwithdanding this pacific difpofition, however, the

the former had taken during the whole war were faith- king never flackened his endeavours for the defence of

fully rellorcd. I'i^ country, by keeping a refpeilable army on foot;

The king, finding that the Ruffians were no more to which might be able to aft on the leaft emergency.
7

take an aflive part in his favour, reiblved to profit by In the year 1778, a new diiference with the houfe of A ne

their appearance in his camp ; anil therefore, the very Aullria took place, concerning the duchy of Bavaria. ™">';

day after the order for their return had arrived, he at- But though the moft enormous warlike preparations "'^'^^

tacked the Aullrian army, and drove their right wing were made on both fides, and immenfe armies brought ,„j„

from fomc eminences and villages where they were ad- into the field, nothing cf confequence was effefled. evem

vantaceoufly ported ; by v/hich means he entirely cut What little advantage there was, feems to have been

off their communication with Schweidnitz, fo that no- on the Pruffian fide, fince tliey made themfelves mafters

of feveral towns, and kept tl;e war in the enemy's coun-

try. However, the emperor afled with fo much caution

and fiiowed fo much (kill in a defenfive war, that all the

manceuvies of his Pruflian majefty could gain no mate-

rial adv;!ntage ; as, on the other hand, his adverfary was

too wife to venture an engagement. A peace tliercfore

force very much fuperior, to attack the prince of Be- was very foon concluded, and fince that time the hillory

vcrn and drive him from the advantageous poll he oc- of Pruflia, during the remainder of the great Frederic's

cupied. But the prince defend..-d himfelf with fuch re- reign, affords no remarkable event whxh v/e have not

folution that all the efforts of Laudohn could not fiic- mentioned in the lile of that hero, and in the article -

ceed before the king had time to come to his affiftance. Poland. He left his crovv^n to his nephew, whofe The

The Aullrians, being then put between two fires, were charafler was not then m.uch developed ; and it was ea- ^'"^'

routed and purfucd with terrible {laughter ; after v/hich, fily feen that a new kingdom, which had rifeu fuddenly
i,""'

the king met with no more difLurbance in his prepara- to fuch unexampled power and greatnefs as to excite
p|,g„

tions for the fiege, and the trenches were opened on the je.iloufy or apprehenfion of all itsneiglibours, would

the 18th of July. Marflial Daun made no attempts requiregreat abilities to preferve it fiomdifmemberment. j

to relieve the place ; but the garrifon being very ftrong. The late king had indeed bequeathed the moft effec- State

it held out for near two months from the ofening of tual fecurities to his fuccelfor for the prefervation of""'"

the trenches. It is faid that the attack was conduced, his dominions, that human wifdom could provide or de-
^^ ^^

and the defence made, by two engineers who had vife ; by leaving him a full treafury, the fineft army in
j^;„g_

written on the fubjefl of the attack and defence of the world, and a people enthuliallically attached to his

fortified places ; and they were now pradically engaged memory and government. Tlie new monarch, with

to prove the fuperiority of their fyflems. At lall, how- thefe advantages, was not wanting to himfelf. The

ever, the garrifon, to the number of 8000 men, furren- late king's prediledion for the French language and

dered prifimers of war ; and the whole body, except French literature were not grateful to his fubjecls.

nine were foon after drowned at the mouth of the O- The prefent fovereign began his reign with declaring

der on tlieir pallage to their intended confinement at in council, "Germans we are, and Germans I mean we

Konip-fbertr. *1''^1^ continue ;" giving direflions at the fame time, that

The king of Pruffia, now become mafter of Schweid- their native lang\i:ige ihould refume its natural rank and

nitz turned his attention towards Saxony, where he ftation, from which for near half a century it had been

confiderab'v reinforced his brother's army, and made degraded by the French. This was a very popular

Tt<^' preparations for laying fiege to Drefden. In thiscoun- meafure, and it was followed by another ftill more fo,

.l-uat of trv'thj Auflrians had lately met with fome fuccefs, and Obferving that he had marked with great concern the

theAullri- driven Prince Henry back as far as Freyberg ; but on progrefs of impiety and profanencfs on the one hand,

ans at

Freyberg
produces a

' '" This viifVory proved decifive : and the emprefs-queen,

finding herfeif deferted by all her allies, was glad to

conclude a treaty ; the fubftaucc of which was, that a

mutual reftitution and oblivion Ihould take place, and.

both panics fit down at the end of the war in the f:me

fituation in which they began it. This treaty is called

l];cf>.'ace of Huhcrtjhurg.

The v.-ar was no fooner concluded than the kiug of

Prullia turned his attention to domeftic policy, and the

the 29th of October, they were attacked by the Pruf- and of enthufiafm on the other, he declared, that he

fian army thus reinforced, and totally routed. Great wouM not have liisfuhjeds crrupted either iiy fanatics

num.bers were flain, and near 6000 taken prifoners. or atheills, and flrictly prohibited all publicatinns tend-

ing 10 excite a contempt or indifference tor religion.

Such, on his immediate accefllon to the tiirone, was

the pacific condud of the mouarcli, which endeared

iiim to his fubjects, and commanded the approbation

of all good men. An opportunity f on occurred, in He

which he was th' light to have dif^ layed fuch talents''^'

ill negotiation and in military arrangements, asprocla.m- -^

ed h'm in every refpcdt a worthy fiiccelfor of his uncle, jja,.

The States of Holland, who had lorg been jealous of Ho!

recovery of his dominions from thofe innumerable ca- the power of the Stadtholder, and inclined to a vtpubh-

I'andties which had befallen them during the war. He can government without any permanent chief, liad gain-

- fd
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ed filch an afcfn.Icncy in the Hates general, tliai in

1706 and 17K7 they in effect divcllcd ihe prince oi

Orange of all his prerogatives (fee Uf/iriD Provinces.

J

'J'hey proceeded even 10 tl;e fe!/.ure and imprifonment
of the p)incefs, fifter to the king of Prulha ; and de-

pending upon fupport irrm France, treated with info-

lence every power conneifted with them in Europe.
The court of Berlin did not witnefs thefe proceedings

vithout indignation ; and the king formed his plan for

reitoiing the pov.er of the Stadtholder with fuch fecrecy

and prudence, that perhaps nothing could furpals it but
the bravery and military ikill of the duke of linmUvick,

by wium it was canicd into execution. In the fliort

iipace of one moi;th, that acconipiillied general led

jS,ooo Pruflians to Amftsrd.ini, and retlored the

prerogatives of lh3 prince rf Orange. And here, we
believe, the irienJs of the houfe of Brandenburg will

agree with us, ihi.t our hiuory of Prulha lliould con-

clude. 'I'lie monarch's fubf quent conduct has not
been fuch as the b-'ginning or his reign gave reafon to

expedl. Something of it will be fecn under the article

Poland, and more under Revolution and [/n/vso

Prtvincis ; and it is not a fubjeft upon which we de-

light to dwell.

The air of Prnffia is wholeibme, ard the foil fruitful

in grain ; affording, bciide^, plenty of pitcoal and
other fuel. The rivers and laVes are well Ikircd with

filh ; and amber is iound un its coail towards th; Bal-

tic. The principal rivers are the Vilhila, Bre^el, Me-
mel, the PalFarge, and the Elbe ; all of which frequent-

ly do damage by their inundations.

The inhabitants of this country were, by Dr Buf-

ching, computed at 635,998 perfons capable of bear-

ing arms ; and by another German author, at 450,000.
Since the year 17 19 it is computed that about 34,000
coloniffs have removed hither from France, Switzerland,

and Germany ; of which number one half were Saltz-

burgers. Thefe emigrants have built 400 fniall villages,

1 1 towns, 50 new churches, and founded looo village-

fchools. The manners of the people differ but little

from thofe ol' the Germans. The effablilhed religions

are thofe of Luther and Calvin, but chieHy the former ;

dioughalmoit all other fects are tolerated.

The late king of F'rulha, by the alElfance of an ex-

cellent police, brought the commerce and manufaAures
of this country to a very flourilhing ftate, which during

his life were daily improving. The manulaclures ot

Prullia confill in glals, iron-work, paper, gunpowder,

.copper, and brafs-mills ; manufadlures of cloth, cambiet,

linen, iilk, gold and hlver lace, llockings, and other ar-

ticles. The inhabitants export variety of naval Itores ;

amber, Hnt-feed and hemp-feed, oatmeal, tilh, mead,
tallow, and caviar ; and it is faid that 500 ihips are

loaded with thofe commodities every year, chiefly irom
Koninglberg.

His Pruffian majefty is abfolute through all his do-

minions ; but the late king was too wife to oppreA his

fubjsfli, though he availed hinil'elf to the full of his

power. How the prefent fovercign treats them we
know not, as die whole of his condud for fonie time

pift has related to the Polilh and French revoiutinns.

The government of this kingdom is by a regency of

four chancellors of ftate, vii: i. The great- m.itter ; 2.

The greatbnrgave ; 3. The great- chancellor ; and, .%.

Tlie great-marlhal. There are alfo fome other coun-

Vgl. XV.
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cih, and 37 baillv.itks. The (late confiflf, I. Ofccnn-
fellors of lUtc ; 2. Of deputies from the nobility ; and,

f;. From the conimons. Bcfidcs thefe inftiiutions, the

late king ertfted a board for commtric and naviga-

tion.

His Prudlan majefty, by means of ihc happy fitua-

tion of his country, its inland navigation, and the ex-

cellent regulations of his predecelfor, derives an ama/.ing
revenue from this country, which, about a century and
a half ago, was the f"at of bocjrs and baibatifm. It is

iaid, that amber idone brings him in 26.0CO dollirs an-

nually. His other revenues anfe from his demcfnes, his

duties of cuftoms and tolls, and the fubfidies ycaily
granted by the I'everal ftates ; but llie exad fum is not
known, tluuigh we may conclude that it is very confidcr-

able, from tlie immenfc charges of the late war.
The military regulations introduced by the late king

had a wonderfully quick operation in forming his troojis

and recruiting his armies. Every regiment has a par-

ticular diftriift afligncd it, where the young men proper
for bearing arms are reglftered ; and when occafion of-

fers, they join their regiment, and being incorporated
with veterans they foon become well difciplined troops.

The Prulllan army, in time of peace, confifts cf

175,000 of the bcft dif.;iplined troops in the world
;

and during the lalt war, that force was augmented to

300,000 men.
The royal arms of Pruffia are argent, an eagle dif-

played fable, crowned, or, for Pruffia : azure, the Im-
perial fceptre, ot, for Courland : argent, an eagle dif-

played, gules, with fcmicircular wreaths, for the mar-
quifate of Brandenburg : to thefe are added the refpec-

tive arms of the feveral provinces fubject to the Pruf-
fian crown.

There are two orders of knighthood ; the firft, that

of the Black Eagle, inftituted by Fredeiic I. on the

day of his coronation at Koningtberg, with this motto,
Suiim ciiique The fovereign is always grand-mafter j

and the number of knights, excluhve of the royal fami-

ly, is limited to 30. Next to this is the order of Me-
rit, inftituted by his late majefty ; the motto is, Four
Ic trierite.

PRUSSIAN BLUE. See CHEMisTRY-/«i/f.v, at

Colouring Mailer and Pruffian Blue.

PRlJSSIC ACID, according to M. Berthollet, is a
combination of azot of hydrogene and carbon. Itappears
much lei's akin to acids than to ammoniac ; it has, how-
ever, too many properties in common with other acids

not t'> place it in the fame clafs, the rather becaufe our
clafti»i|utions are always in a degree arbitrary, and ought
to be conlidered rather as ullful methods, than as divi-

fions formed by nature. When the Pruillc acid is com-
bined with alkali and oxyd of iron, it cannot be fcpara-

ted by any other acid, unlefs he.it be employed, or it

be expofcd to liglit; and neveithelef--, when it is difen-

g.aged by one of thefe means, it cannot feparate iron,

even from the weakeft acid, unlefs it be by a double af-

finity. It apptars th.it thi.s pri'perty is conneifted with

the elaftic itate, wliich is unfavi.uialjlc to thefe combi-
n.ii'ons : it muil have loft this ftate, in other words its

Ipeciftc heat niuft be dimii-iilhcd, in order that it may
piillefs its athniti^s with metallic oxyds and alkalis.

Kitr us gas, oxjg.nated murMtic acid, and fulphurcous

acid, preient an.ilngoub phenomena.

PK.YNNE (William), an Englifh lawyer, muck
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Prynne

II

Pfalmana-
Zur.

difUpguIflieJ in the civil commotions under Charles I.

was born at SwainlVick in Somerfetihire in 1600. His

Hjjlriomirjiix, written againft ftagc-plays in 1632, con-

taining lome refleflions that offended the court, he was

fcntenced by the ftar-chamber to pay a fine of 500c 1.

to (land in the pillory, to lofe his ears, and to perpe-

tual imprilbnment. During his confinement, he wrote

feveral more books
;
particularly, in 1637, one entitled

News from Ipfiuich, which refletfiing feverely on the

bifliops, he was again fentenced by the ftar-chamber to

another fine of 5000 1. to lole the remainder of his ears

in the pillory, to be branded on both cheeks with S. L.
for feditious libeller, and to be perpetually imprifoned

in Caernarvon caftle. Nothing but cutting off his hands

could have prevented Prynne from writing : he wrote

flill ; and in 1640, being fet at liberty by the houfe of

commons, he entered London in a kind of triumph,

was elefled into parliament for Newport in -Cornwall,

and oppofed the bilhops with great vigour, being the

chief manager of archbilhop Laud's trial. In the long

parliament he was zealous in the Prefbyterian caufe ;

but when the Independents gained the afcendency, he

oppofed them warmly, and promoted an agreement

with the king. When the army garbled the houfe

and rcfufed him entrance, he became a bitter enemy to

them and their leader Cromwell, and attacked them with

liis pen fo feverely, that he was again imprifoned : but

^e pleaded the liberty of the fubjetfl fo fuccefsfuUy,

that he was enlarged, to write more controverllal books.

Being reftored to his feat after Cromwell's death, with

the other fecluded members, he affifted in promoting

the refloration, and was appointed keeper of the Tower
records ; a place excellently well calculated for him,

find where he was very ufeful by the colleflions he pub-

lifned from them. He prefented 40 volumes of his

\\'orks, in folio and 410, to Lincoln's-inn library, of

which fociety he was a member; and, dying in 1669,

was buried under the chapel.

PRYTANES, in Grecian antiquity, were the pre-

fidents of the fenate, whofe authority confifled chiefly

in affembling the fenate ; which, for the moft part, was

done once every day.

The feaate confifted of 500, 50 fenators beirig eleifled

eut of each tribe : after which, lots were cafl, to de-

termine in what order the fenators of each tribe fhould

prefide ; which they did by turns, and during their pre-

Jidentfhip were called prytaries. However, all the ^o

prytanes of the tribes did not govern at once, but one

at a time, viz. for feven days ; and after 35 days, ano-

ther tribe came into play, and prefided for other five

weeks ; and fo of the refl.

PSALM, a divine long or hymn ; but chiefly appro-

priated to the 150 Pfalms of David, a canonical book

«f the Old TeQament.
Moft of the pfalms have a particular title, fignifying

eitlicr the name of the author, the perfon v/ho was to

fet it to niufic or fing it, the inllrument that was to be

iifed, or the fnbjeifl and occifion of it. Srrne have ima-

gined that David was the fole author of the Book of

Pfalms ; but the tides of many of them prove the con-

trary, as pfalm ex. which appears to have been written

by Mofes. Many of the pfalms are infcribed with the

names Korah, Jedulhun, See. from the perlbns wlio were

\o fmg them.

PSALMANAZAR (George), the fiditious name

of a pretended Formofan, a perfon of learning and in- Th\m
j

genuity. He was born in France, and educated in a ^^

free-fchool, and afterwards in a college of Jefuits, in

an archiepifcopal city, the name of which, as likewife

tliofe oi his birth-place and of his parents, are unknown.
Upon leaving the college, he was recommended as a
tutor to a young gentleman ; but loon fell into a mean
rambling life, that involved him in difappointments and
misfortunes. His firft pretence was that of being a
fulTerer for religion. He procured a certificate that he

was of Iriili extraiflion, that he left that country for the

fake of the Catholic faith, and was going on a pilgri-

mage to Rome. Being unable to purchafe a pilgrim's

g.irb, and obferving one in a chapel, dedicated to a mi-
raculous faint, which had been fet up as a monument
of gratitude by fome wandering pilgrim, he contrived

to take both the ftafF and cloak away ; and, being thus

accoutred, begged his way in fluent Latin, accolting

only clergymen or perfons of figure ; whom he found fo

generous and credulous, that, before he had gone 20
mile?, he mij^ht ealily have faved money, and put him-
iclf in a much better drefs : but as foon as he had got
what he thought was fufficient, he begged no more

;

but viewed every thing worth feeing, and then retired

to fome inn, where he fpent his money as freely as he
had obtained it. Having heard the Jefuits fpeak much
of China and Japan, he ftarted the wild fcheme, when
he was in Germany, of paffing for a native of the

ifland of Formofa ; and what he wanted in knowledge,
he fupplied by a pregnant invention. He formed a
new characfler and language on grammatical principles,

which, like other oriental languages, he wrote from
right to left with great readinefs ; and planned a new
religion, and a divifion of the year into 20 months,
with other novelties, to credit his pretenfions. He was
now a Japanefe convert to Chrillianity, travelling for

inftruiflion, with an appearance more wretched than

even that of common beggars. He then entered as a
foldier in the Dutch fervice : but, ftill defirous of paffing

for a Japanefe, he altered h'S plan to that of being an
unconverted heathen ; and at Sluys, brigadier Lauder,
a Scots colonel, introduced him to the chaplain, who,
with a view of recommending hirnfelf to the bifhop of

London, refolved to carry him over to England. At
Rotterdam, fome perf ns having put Ihrewd quellions

to him, that carried the air of doubt, he took one

more whlmfical ftep, which was to live upon raw flefh,

roots, and herbi ; which ftr.rnge food he thought
w.iuld remove all fcruples. The bilhop of London pa-

tronized him with credulous humanity ; and Pfalma-

na/.ar found a large circle of friends, who extolled him
as a prodigy. Yet were there fome who entertained a
jull opinion of him, particularly the Drs Dalley, Mead,
and Woodward ; but their endeavours to expofe him as

a cheat only made others think the better of him, cfpe-

cially as thofe gentlemen wereeftcemed no great admi-
rers of revelation. But in this inflance at leaft, eafinefs

of belief was no great evidence of penetration. He
was employed to tranflate the church-catsthifm into

the Formofan language, which was examined, approved,

and laid up as a valuable MS ; and the author, after

writing his well-known H'ljlory of FormofiifW^^ reward-

ed and fent to Oxford to ftudy what he liked, wliile

his patrons and opponents were learnedly difputing at

Loujon on the flaerits of his work. The learned

munbcxs
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,Imlft m-!mbers of the univcrfity wore no better agreed in

II lii.'ir opinions than thole ;it Loiidun ; but ;il length
ytian^.

^j^g fceptics triumphed. Some abiurditics were dilco-

vered in his hiitnry, of fucli a nature as to difcredit

the whole narration, and faved him the trouble ot an

open declaration of his imp illure ; which however he

owned at length to his private fiiends. Tor the remain-

der ol his life, hib learning and inyenuicy enabled him to

procure acomiortable lupport liy his pen ; he being con-

cerned in 'everal works of credit, p irticularly TVjt: Uii/-

Virj'al Ilijhiy. He lived iirepmachubly for many years,

and died in i7'''3.

PSALM16T, in the church of Rome, one of the

lelfer eccleii.dluMl orders ; t:ie fame with what among
us is called c'lrL, pran or, i-txfinger.

PSALMODY, the art or ad of finging pfalms.

See Psalm.
Pfilmody was .ilways efteemcd a confiderable part of

devotion, and ufu.dly performed in the Handing pofture :

and as to the m inner of pronunciation, the plain fong

was fometimes ufed, being a gentle inflection of the

voice, not much diileient Irom reading, like the chant

in cathedrals ; at other limes more artilicial compofitions

were ufed, like our antiiems.

As to the perloi'.s concerned in finging, fometimes a

fingle perfon fung alone ; fometimes the whole aiferably

joined together, which was the mod ancient and general

praiflice. At oLher times, the pfalms were fung alter-

nately, the congregation dividing themlelves into two
parts, and finging verfe about, in tlieir turns. There
was alfo a fourth way of finging, pretty commsin in the

fourth century, which was, when a fmgle perfon began

the verfe, and the people joined with him in the clofe :

this was often ufed for variety, in the fame fervice with

alternate pfalmody.

The ufe of mufical inftruments, in the finging of

pfalms, feems to be as ancient as pfalmody itielf ; the

firft pfalm we read of being fung to the timbrel, viz.

that of Mofos and Miriam, after the deliverance of the

Ifraelites from Egypt : and afterwards, mufical inftru-

ments were in conltant ufe in the temple of Jerufalem.

See Organ.
PSALTER, the fame with the book of pfalms. See

the article Psalm.
Among the religious in the Popifh countries, the

term pfdier is alfo given to a large chaplet or rofiiry,

confifting of 150 beads, according to the number of

pfalms in the pfalter.

PSALTERY, a mufical inftrument, mucli in ufe

among the ancient Plebrews, who called \\.nehd.

We know little or nothing of the precife form of the

ancient pfaltery. That now in ufe is a flat inftrument,

in form ot a ttapezium or triangle truncated at top : it

is ftrung with 13 wire-chords, let to unifon or odave,

and mounted on two brid^^es, on the two fides : it is

ftruck with a pledium, or little iron rod, and fometimes

with a crooked ftick. Its cheft or body relembles that

of a fpinet. See Nablum and Plate CCCXLIV.
P6AMMETICUS, or Psammitichus, a renown-

ed conquerrr, who, fubduing 11 other petty kings of

Egypt, became the founder of the kingdom of Egypt,
about 670 B. C. He is memorable likewife for taking

the city of Azot, after a liege of 29 years ; and for difco-

Tering the fources of the river Nile. See Egypt, n° 10.

PSATYRIANS, a lea of Arians, who, in the

council of Antloch, held in the yeir 3150, m linta'ned roi'm,

th.it the Son was not like the Father as t5 will; that If'"'!^

he was taken from nothing, or made <>i n'<lhiiig ; and

that in God, generatioa was not to be diftingu'lhcJ

fiom creation.

PSELLUS (Michael), a learned Chriftian of the KrOrM-i

I till century, was, by birtli, a Conllantinopolitan ol Hifdryof

confular rank, ai d Unurillied under the emperor Con- Hnii.fu-

(tantine Monomachu-. His genius and induftry railed t'"*''

him far above the level of lii> cotcmporaries ; and the

female hiitorian Anna Cotnnena fpeaks ot him as oni
who hti'i b cii more indebted for his attainments to his

own excellent talent than to the inllruilions cf his pre-

ceptors; aiding, that having made himfelf mader of all

the wifdom of the Greeks and the Cluldeans, he was
jnltly elleemed the moll learned man of the age. Thus
hirnillied, he became the chief inllruvftor of the Con-
llantinopolitan youth. He was at the fame time the

companion and the preceptor of the emperor, who was fn

captivated by the lludics and amufcments in which Pfel-

lus engaged him, that, according to Zonaras, he ne-

glefled the concerns of the empire. The Byzantine

lullorians complain, that the emperor, deluded by the

head of the philcfophers (the title with which Pfellus

was honoured), loft the world. Meeting, towards the

clofe of his life, with fome difappointment, Pfellus re-

tired into a monaftery, and loon afterwards died ; the

time of his death is uncertain. His works, which have

been much celebrated, are, Commentaries upon Arifto-

tle's Logic and Phyiics ; a Compendium of Queftions

and Anfwers ; and an Explanation of the Chaldean

Oracles. The two latter works prove him to have

been converfant, not only with Grecian, but with Ori-

ental, philofophy.

PSEUDO, from 4!^'/©., a Greek term ufed in the

compofition of many words, to deno\.e/al/e orfpurkus :

as the pfeudo-acacia, or baftard acacia ; pfeudo-fumaria,

or baftard-fumitory ;
pfeudo-ruta, or baftard-rue, &c.

We alfo fay, a pfeudo-apoftle, or falfe apollle ; a

pfeudo-prophet, or falfe prophet, &c.

PsEVDO-China. See Smilax.

PsEUDO-Galcna, or Black Jack. See Zinc, and Mi-
neralogy, p. 62.

PsFVDo-Tinea, in natural hiftory, the name of a very

remarkable fpecies of infed defcribed by M. Reaumur,
approaching to the nature of the tinea, or chlhtj-mulh

while in the worm-ftate, but not making themfelve*

coats of the fubftance of leaves, cloth, &c. though they

form a fort of cafes for their defence againft a very ter-

rible enemy.
Thefe creatures are of the caterpillar kind, and have,

in the manner of many of thefe inlccfte, 16 legs. They
feed on wax, and for food enter the bee-hives ; where

they boldlv engage the bees, and are not to be pre-

vented by them from feeding, though at the expence of

their habitations and the cells of their refervoirs of ho-

ney : fo that it is no uncommon thing for a fwarm of

bees to be forced to change their place of habitation,

and make new combs elfewhere ; leaving the old ones

to this contemptible vidor, whom they know not how
to drive out or difpollufs.

Virgil and Ariftotle, and all the authors who have

written on bees, have complained of this deftru(ftivs

animal. It never eats the honey, but feeds only on

the wax ; attacking principally ihofe waxy cells where

4 L 2 tlic
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rfiuilo. the female bee d.pofites her eggs for the future pro-

] P S I

geny.

The bees, who are a match for nioft other creatures

by means of their flings, would eafily deftroy thefe

v/eak creatures, were it not for the impervious armour

they are covered with. They form thenifelves a coat

of armour of a double matter. The firli:, which imme-

diately covers the body, is of a kind of filk of their own
jpinning ; and the outer covering over this is of the

bees-wax : this is laid confiderably thick ; and the crea-

ture, juft thrufung out its head to feed, goes on devour-

ing the cells undillurbed, while a whole aimy ot the

inhabitants are in vain buzzing about him, and attempt-

ing to pierce him with their Itings. He never forfakes

his covering, but lengthens and enlarges it as he goes ;

and gnawing down the iidcs of the cells in his march,

without flaying to eat them one by one, tb.e havock

and deftruftion he occaiions are fcarce to be conceived.

When the time of the change of this creature approaches,

it contracts its body within its double covering, and

there changes into tlie nymph flate ; whence, after a

proper time, it comes forth in i'nrra of a moth, with gra-

nulated horns and a crooked probofcis.

The bees have cunning enough to know their de-

PSEUDONYMUS, among critics, air author \vhoPrcudol

publilhes a book under a falfe or feigned name ; as cryp- ™u

toiiymus is given to him who publillies one under a dif- ,,.

guifed name, and anovymous to him who publiUies with- » '
*'

out any name at all.

PSIDIUM, the GUAVA : A genus of the monogy-
nia order, b.'longing to the icofandria clafs of plants ;

and in the natural method ranking under the 19111 or-

der, Htjperide^^. The calyx is qninquefid, fuperior ;

there are five petals ; the berry is unilocular and mono-
fpermous. There are two fpecies : i. The pyriferum,

or white guava ; 2. The pomiferum, or red guava. Both
thefe are thought to be only varieties of the fame plant.

The red guava rifes to the height of 20 feet, and is co.

vered with a finnoih bark; the branches are angular,

covered with oval leaves, having a ftrong midrib, and
many veins running towards the iides, of a light green
colour, (landing oppofite upon very fiiort i'ootftalks.

From the wings of tiie leaves the flowers come out up-
on lootftalks an inch and an half long : they are com-
pofed ot five large roundilh concave petals, within
which are a great number of if;miina ihorter than the
petals, and tipped with pale yellow tops. After the

flower is paft, the germen becomes a large oval fruit

ftruflive enemy in this new form ; and as this is a weak fliaped like a pomegranate,

and defencelefs flate, they attack and deftroy all the A decoaion of the roots of guava is employed with

moths of this fpecies they can meet with. They fel- fuccefs in dylenterics : a bath -fa decoflion of the

dom are io fortunate, however, as to kill the whole leaves is faid to cure the itch and other cutaneous erup-

race as foon as produced ; and if only one efcapes, it tions. Guayava, or guava, is diflinguilhed frcm the

is able to lay a foundation of revenge for the death of colour of ihe pulp, into the two fpecies abovemention-

its brethren. All the flies of the moth kind lay a vafl ed, the white and the red ; and, from the figure of the

jiumber of eggs, and this is behind hand with none ot

them in that particular : the young ones produced from

the eggs of one furviving fem.ale of tJ.is fpecies are fuf-

licient to deftroy many honey-combs ; nay, many hives

of them. The moth produced by this caterpillar flies

but little ; yet it is very nimble in avoiding danger, by

running, which it does with great fwittnefs.

There is a fpecies of thefe pfeudo-tineje, or wax-eat-

ing caterpillars, which infeft the fubterranecus hives of

wafps and other creatures which make wax : the man-

ner of living, feeding, and defending themfelves from

their enemies, is the fame in all the fpecies. Thefe

fruit, into the round, and the pear-fafliii-'ned or perfumed
guava. The latter has a thicker rind, and a more deli-

cate tafte than the other. The fruit is about the big-

nefs ot a large tennis ball ; the rind or fkin generally of
a ruifet ftained with red. The pulp within ihe thick

rind is of an agreeable flavour, and interfperfed with a
number of im.ali white feeds. The rind, when ftewed,

is eaten witli milk, and preferred to any other ftewed
fruit. Fi'ora the fame part is made marmalade ; and
from the whole fiuit is prepared the finefl jelly in the

world. The fruit is very aitringent, and nearly ol" the

fame quality with the pomegranate ; fo fliould be

laft, if they are at any time diftreffed for food, will eat avoided by all who are fubjeft to cpftivenefs. The
their own dung ; the wax having palled almoll unalter- feeds are fo hard as not to be affeded by the fermenta-

«d through their bodies, and being ftill wax, and capa- tion in the ftomachs of animals ; fo that when voided

ble of affording them more nourifhment on a fecond di- with the excrements, they take root, germinate, and

geflion. Theie fpecies, though they naturally live on produce thriving trees. Whole meadows in the V/efi;

this fiift, food, yet if by any accident they meet with Indies are covered with giiavas, which have been pro-

harder only, they know how to live upon it j andean pagated in this manner. The buds of guava, boiled

cat a way into the covers and leaves of books, and make v\ith barley and liquorice, produce an excellent ptifaa

4- Reau-

titl^aa.

themfelves cafes and coverings of the fragments of thefe

lubftances. The accurate author -] of thefe cbfcrva-

Eiur's'Hif- tions defcribes alio a kind oi pfaulo-iima which feeds

jfiy of on wool, and another that eats leather ; both making

tl-^mielves bcufes alio of the materials they feed on.

There is alfo another kind very dcflrudive to corn :

theic make themfelves a covering by faftening together

a great number of the grain', and there hving and eat-

ing ia.i'ecret. All thefe creatures, whatever be their

food or habitation, finally become phakits, or moths ;

for diarrhoeas, and even the bloody flux, when not ton

inveterate. The wood of the tree, employed as fuel,

makes a lively, ardent, and lading fire.

PSITTACUS, or Parrot, in ornithology; n ge-

nus belonging to the order of //V.r. The bill in this

genus is hooked from the bafe ; and tlie upper man-
dible is moveable : thencllrlls are round, placed in the

bafe of the bill, which in fbme fpecies is furnilhed with.

a kind of cere : the tongue is broad, and blunt at one

end : the head is large, and the crown flat : the legs

and niay be dilMn'^liithed, even in this flate, from the are fliort, the toes placed two before and two behind,

ether fpecies, by I'uving granulated horns of a remark- It might feem a wonder why nature has dcftined to

able ftrufturc, and all of them a probsfcis, or trunk, this, which is not naturally a bird of prey, but feeds

KLOXO or lefs iucurvatsd.. on fruits and vegetable fubftaiices, the crooked beak

•jjloued
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ituJ. nllotteJ to the hawk and ctlier carnivorous birds : but
"-"" die iculon Icenis to b^;, th.it the p:irrot boiiig ;i heavy-

bird, and its legs ni t very fit for fervico, it climbs

up and down trees by the help of ihis (harp and hook-

ed bill, with which it lays hold of any thing and fe-

cures itfelf before it ftirs a foot ; and bcfides this, it

helps itfeh forward very much, by pulling its body on
with this ho;d.

Of all animals, the parrot and crocodile are the

only ones which move the upper jaw ; all creatures elfe

moving the lower only. As fonie particular animals

befide are fond cf particular foods, fo ihe parrot loves

nothing fo much as the feeds of the carthamas, or ba-

itard faffron ; and eats them without any hurt, though
they are a puige when given to other cicatures.

Parrots are found almoft evcry-wherc within the tro-

pics ; and in their natural llate they live on Iruits and
feeds, though,when tame, they will eat flelh, and even fifti.

Ii-. the Eafl. and Well Indies they are very common,
and in fuch warm climates are very biilk and lively ;

here, however, they lofe much of their vigour. They
feldom make nefts, but breed like owls in hollow trees ;

they lay two eggs. At particular times they fly in

very large troops, but llill they keep two and two to-

gether. This genus confifts of infinite variety, not fo

much owing to mixture of fpecies, hov.'ever, as might
be luppoled. They feem to run valbly into one ano-

ther, io as to appear to be related, though received

fi om ditlerent pa: ts of t!ie world ; this, however, may
poflibly be occafioned by their being carried Ironj one

place to another for die fake of fale. This uncertainty

cf native place has prevented Mr Latham from follow-

ing Bulfin's plan, and ranging them according to the

places they are fuppoled to inhabit ; he divides them
therefore into thole with uneven and ihofe with even

tails.

Buffon ranges the parrots in two great clalTes : the

firft of which comprehends thofe of the Old Con-
tinent, and the fecond thofe of the New. The former

he fubdivides into five families, the Cockatoos, the Par-

rots, properly lb called, the Lories, die long-tailed Paro-

quets, and the lliort-tailed ones ; and the latter into fix,

viz. the Micaos, the Amui-.onians, the Creeks, the Po-
pinjays, tli: long-tailed Paroquets, and the Ihort-tailed

one;.

Mr Latham has increafed the genus from 47 to 163 ;

and fince the time he wrote his Iiuh-K at leaft 20 more
have been dilco vered. They are very generally divided

into three kinds : i. The larger, which are as big as a

moderate fowl, called macaos and cmke.oons ; thel'e have
very long tails. 2. The iniddle-fized ones, commonly
called />«; /-o.j', which have lliort tails, and are a little

larger than a pigeon. And, 3. The fmall ones, which
are called /ifl/tjuf/j-, and have long tails, and are not
larger tlian a lark or blackbird.

I. The pfittacus macao, or red and blue macao, is red,

except the wing quills, which above are blue, below ru-

fous : the fcapular feathers are variegated w ith blue and
green : the cheeks are raked and wrinkled. It is about
two feet fevcn inches and a half long, and about as big

as a capon. Ldwards fays, when peiteift, it will meafure

a full yard from bill to tail. It inhabits Brafil, Guiana,
and other parts of South America. It was formerly
very common in St Domingo, but is nov\' rarely found
lli;re. It generally lives in moUl; woods, Specially

i'uth as ,ire planted witli a jiarticular kind of palm, per- Vfitiacm

hajjs what is called the maca'w tree. It does not in

general learn to fpcak, and its voice is particularly "'"1''"^^

rough and difagrecable. The fltfh is hard, black,
^'"^

and unliivoury, but makes good Ibup, and is much
iifcd by the inhabitants of Cayenne and other places.

This fpecies, in common with other parnts, is liibject

to fits when tamed ; and thougli it will live for many
)tars though the returns be pretty frequsnt, it gene-
rally i'alls a viilim to that dife»<c at lall. ']"he Ameri-
cans call \l gonzalo. 2. The pfittacus ararauna, or blue
and yellow macaw, is blue above, and yellow below,
and the cheeks are naked, witii feathery lii cs. It is

about the fame fize with the lall, and inli.iblts Jamaica,
Guiana, Bralily and Surinam. 3. The pfittacus feve-

rus, or Brafilian green macaw, is black, with a greenifii

fplendor ; the bill and eyes are reddlfli, and the legs arc
yellow. It is about one foot and five inches long, and
is common in Jamaica, Guiana, and Brafil. It is how-
ever comparatively rare ; but it is extremely beautiful,

and ol a very amialile and fociablc temper when familiar

and acquainted ; but it can neither bear llrangers nor
rivals : its voice it not (Irong, nor does it articulate very
dillinflly the word ara. See Plate CCCCXVI.

4. The pfittacus aurora, or yellow amazon, is about
1 2 inches long, of a green colour, with blue wing quills,

and a white Iront ; its orbits are fnowy. It inhabits

Mexico or Brafil ; but in all probability the latter, from
the one which Salerne faw, and which pronounced
Portuguefe words. The pfittacus guineenfis, or yel-

lew lory, is about ten inches long, and is an inhabitant
ot Guinea. The bill is of a black colour; the cere, the

throat, and fpace about the eyes, are white ; above the
eye there is a patch of yellow, and the reft of the head
and neck is crimfon. The bread is yellow, wing co-

verts green, and the quills are blue, edged with yellow.

Under the wings, belly, thighs, vent, and to the under
part of the tail, the colour is white, which laft is tip-

ped with red ; the legs are dufky, and the claws black.

Sec Plate CCCCXVI.
5. The pfittacus pullarius, red-headed Guinea parra-

ket, or Guinea fparrow, is about five inches and a half
long. It inhabits Guinea, and is found in Ethiopia,
the Eaft Indies, and the iiland of Java, and fometimes

"

in Surinam. It is green, with a red front, fulvous tail,

black bar, and cinereous orbits. The male of this fpe-

cies is peculiarly aftedionate to the female. See Plate

CCCCXVI.
In Mr White's journal of a J-''oy(ige to Ncm South

IViiks, we find a deicription, with excellent engia-
viiigs, of feveral fpecies of this extenlive genus; and in

Governor Philip's Voyage to the fame place, we find

defcriptions and prints of feveral of the fame fpecies.

But the moft particular of the later authors are BufFou
and Latham, cfpecially the laft ; to whofe extcnfive and
accurate work we tlierefore refer our readers for that

information which our limits permit us not to give. See
his Synopfis, vol. i. p. 194—323. S;e alio Buffon, vol.

vi. p. 63—245.
PSOAS, in anatomy. See there. Talk of ihc M.if-

chs.

P30PHIA, in ornithology ; a genus belonging to

the order galUn.c. The bill is moderate ; the upper
mandible is convex ; the noftrils are oblong, funk, and
pervious; the tcn£uc is cartilaginous, flat, ar.d fiingal
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Plate

CCCCXVI

Pfophia, at the enJ ; and the legs are naked a little above the
I'fojalea, tnecs. The toes are three before and one hehhid ; the

Lift of which is fmall, v/itli a round protuberance be-

neath it, which is at a little diftance from the grour.d.

Mr Latham only enumerates two ipecies : I. Pibphia

crepitans, or gold-breaded trumpeter. Its head and
breaft are fmooth and fhining green. By the Spani-

ards of Maynas it is called ti-ompetero, and by the French

Ht Cayenne agami, under which la(l Buffon defcribcs it.

It iiihal^iiLS various parts of t'outh America, Brafd,

Guiana, Surinam, &c. but it is moll: plenty in the A-
niazons country. It is about 20 inches lonar, being

about the fize ot a laveje fowl, and lays eggs rather I.'ir-

ger, of a blue green colour. It is met with in the Car-

ribee iflands, where it is called a. pheafnit, and its fltfli

is reckoned as good as that of a pheafant. The mofl
charafierillic and remarkable property of thefe birds

confills in tlie wonderful noife they make either of

themfelves, or when urged by tlie keepers of the mena-

gerie. Some have fuppofed it to proceed from the

Willis, and f(!me from the belly. It is now certain, how-
ever, that this noife proceeds from the lungs. See

Buffon, vol. iv. p. 390, (Sec. Another very remarkable
circundlance is, that they follow people through the

llrccts, and out of town, and that too even periedl

flrangers. It is difficult to get rid of them ; for if you
enter a houfe they will wait your return, and again

join you, though ottcn after an interval of three hours.
" I have fomelimes (fays M. dc la Borde) betaken

myfelf to my heels ; but they ran faller, and always got
before me ; and when I flopped, they lie pped alfo.

—

I know one (continues he} which invariably follows all

the flrangers w-ho enter his mailer's houfe, accompa-
nies them into the garden, takes as many turns as they

do, and attends them back again. 2. Pibphia undu-
lata, or undulated trumpeter, is about the fize of a
gooie. The upper part of the body is of a pale red-

difh brown coL ur, beautifully undulated with black.

The head is adorned with a dependent creft. On each
fide of the neck, beneath the ears, begins a lill of

black, widening as it defcends, and meeting on the lower
part before, where the feathers become greatly elon-

gated, and hang loofely down. The under parts are

generally white, the legs are of a dufky blue co-

lour, like the bill. It is a native of Africa : Mr La-
tham's fpecinien came from Tripoli.

PSORALEA, in botany: A genus of the decan-

dria order, belonging to the diadelphia clafs of plants ;

and in the natural method ranking under the -5 2d or-

der, Pal'iUonaceic. The calyx is powdered, with cal-

lous points, and as long as the monofpermous legumen.
The moll remarkable fpecies are, i. The primata or

pinnated pforalea, rifes with a woody foft ilem, branch-

ing five or fix teet high, pinnated leaves of three or

four pair of narrow Kibes terminated by an odd one,

and at the axillas clofe-fittlng blue flowers with white

keels. It is a native of Ethiopia. 2. The bituminolU,

or bituminous trifoliate pforalea, rifes with a ihrubby

ftalk, branching fparingly about two or three feet high,

with ternate or three-lobed leaves of a bituminous

fcent, and blue flowers in clofe heads ; it grows in I-

taly and in France. 3. The aculeata, or acule.ited prick-

ly pforalea, rifes with a Ihrubby branching ftem three

or tour feet high, with ternate leaves, having wedge-
fliaped lobes, terminating in a recurved Iharp point.

and the branches terminated by round! fli heads of blue Vt^

flowers ; it grows in Ethiopia. Thefe plants flower F

here every fummer ; the firll fort greatell part of that
"~

feafon, and the others in July and Augull ; all of

which are fucceeded by feeds in autumn. Keep them
in pi'ts in order for removing into the green-houfe in

winter. They are propagated by feeds, town in a hot-

bed in the fpring ; and whdn tlie plants are two or

three inches high, prick them in feperate fmall pots,

and gra.fa.illy harden them to the open air, fo as to

bear it fully by the end of M.iy or beginning of June.

They may alfo be propagated by cuuings any time in

fumm.;r, planted in pots, and plunged in a little heat,

or covered clofe with handglailes, Ihaded from the fun,

and wa'ered.

PSYCHOTRIA, in botany : A genus of the mo-
nogynia Older, belonging to the pentanJria clafs of
plants ; and in the natural me hod ra iking under the

47th order, Stel'atie. The calyx is cpiinquedentate,

perfitling, and crow ing the fruit; the corrola is tubu-

lated ; the iierry globole ; with two h.mifpherical I id-

eated feeds.

The fpecies are fiur, viz. i. A'patica ; 2. Serpens ;

3.Herbacea; and, 4. Emetica. They are all natives

ofjimaica. See Ipecacuanha.
PSYLLI, (Srrabi, Ptolemy): a people in the

fouih of Cyrenaic:', fo cdlediroai king Pivlhis, (Aga-
thargiJes quoted by Pliny) : almoll all overwhelmed
by (and driven by a fouth wind (Herodotus). They
had fomething in their bodies t.itai to ferpents, and
their very fmell proved a charm againfl them, according

to PI ny, Lucan, &c.

Though we may juftly look upon it as fabulous,

that theie people had any thing in their bodies diffe-

rent from others; it is, however, certain that there are

in Egypt at this day fome perfons who have a me-
thod of handling the mofl poifonous ferpents without

any hurt. Of thefe Mr Hallelquift gives the following

account

:

" They take the mod poifonous vipers with their

bare hands, play with them, put them in their bo-

fom?, and ufe a great many more tricks with them,
as I have often feen. I h.ave frequently feen them
handle thofe that were three or four feet long, and of
the moft horrid fort. I enquired and examined whe-
ther they had cut out the vipers poifonous teeth ; but
I have with my own eyes feen they do net. We may
therefore conclude, that there are to this day Pfylli in

Egypt ; but what art they ufe is not calily known.
Some people are very fuperllitious, and the generality

believe this to be done by fome fupernatural arc which
they obtain from invifible beings. I do not know
whether their power is to be afcribcd to good or evil

;

but I am perfuaded that thofe who unde: take it ufe

many fuperllitions.

" The art of fafcinating ferpents is a fecret .amongft

the Egyptians. It is wort.'iy the endeavours of all natu-

ralills, and the attention of every traveller, t ' learn fome-
thing decifive as to this afl'air. H'lW ancient this art

is among the Africans, may be concluded from the an-

cientMarii and Pfyjli, who were from Africa, and daily

fhowed proofs of it at Rome. It is very remarkable

that this fhould be kept a fecret for more than 2000
years, being known only to a few, when we have feen

how many other fecrets have within that time been re-

Tealei
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vealed. The ciicumflances relating to the fafcination

of ferpeiUs in Egypt, related to me, were principally,

I. That the art is only tnown to certain families, who
propagate it to their offspring. 2. The perfon wlio

knows how to fafcinate ferpents, never meddles with

other poifonous animals, fuch as fcorpions, lizards,

&c. There are different perfons who know how to

fafcinate thefe animals ; and they again never meddle
with ferpents. 3. Thofe that fafcinate ferpents, eat

them both raw and boiled, and even make broth of

them, which they e.u very commonly amongd them ;

but in particular, they eat fuch a dilh when they go
out to catch them. I have been told, that ferpents

fried or boiled are frequently eat by the Arabians both

in Egypt and Arabia, though they know not how to

fafcinate them, but catch them either alive or dead.

4. After they have eat their foup, they procure a blef-

ling from their fcheik (priefl or lawyer), who ufes fome
fuperllitious ceremonies, and amongll others, fpits on
them feveral times with certain gellures. This man-
ner of getting a blcHing from the pried is pure fuper-

llition,and certainly cannot in the leaft help to fafcinate

ferpents ; but they believe, or will at leaft perfuade

others, that the power of fafcinatiug ferpents depends

upon this circumftance."

Notwithftanding this teflimony of HafTelquill, the

ftory of the incantation of ferpents, though frequently

alluded to in Scripture, has been generally treated as

a. fable. It is, however, aflirmed as a certain truth,

both by Mr Bruce and M. Savary. " There is no
doubt (fays the former of thefe travellers) of its reali-

ty. The Scriptures are full of it. All that have been

in Egypt have feen as many different inftances as they

chofe. Some have doubled that it was a trick j and
that the animals thus handled had been firfl trained,

and then deprived of their power of hurting ; and fond

of the difcovery, tliey have relfed themfelves upon it,

without experiment, in the face of all antiquity. But
I will not hefitate to aver, that I have feen at Cairo

(and this may be feen daily without any tiouble or ex-

pence), a man who came from tlie catacombs, where
the pits of the mummy birds are kept, who has taken

a ceraftes with his naked hand from a number of others

lying at the bottom of a tub, has put it upjn his bare

head, covered it with the common red cap he wears,

then taken it out, put it in his breaft, and tied it about

his neck like a necklace ; after which it has been ap-

plied to a hen, and bit it, which died in a fev»- minutes
;

and, to complete the experiment, the man has taken it

hy the neck, and beginning at his tail, has ate it as one
would do a carrot or flock of celery, without any feem-

ing repugnance.
" We know from hiftory, that where any country has

been remarkably infefted with ferpents, there the people

have been fcreened by thisfecret.

" To leave ancient hiftory, I can myfelf vouch, that

all the black people in the kingdom of Sennaar, whe-
tlier Funge or Nuba, are perfectly armed againfl the

b'te of either fcorplon or viper. They take the cera-

iles in their hands at all times, put tliem in their bofoms,

and throv/ them to one another as children do apples or

balls, without having irrita'ed them by this ufage fo

much as to bite. Tlie Arabs have not this fecret na-

tMrally, but from their infancy they acquire an exemp-
tioii from the mortal confequences attending the bite
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of thefe animals, by chewing a certain root, and wafh-

ing themfelves (it is not anointing) with an infufion of

certain plants in water."

From this account we fliould be apt to think, that

thefe vipers really wou/tl not bite any who were tlius

armed againft their poifon ; efpecially as he adds, that

he " conftantly obfervtd, that tlie viper, however
lively before, upon being feized by any of thefe barba-
rian«, feemcd as if taken with ficknefs and feeblenefs»

frequently fliut his eye:, and never turned his mouth
towards the arm of the perfon uho held him." Yet
in another place, fpeaking of the aflivity of the cera-

ftes, he fays, " I faw one of them at Cairo, in the
houfe of Julian and Rofa, crawl up the fide of a box in

whicli there were many, and there lie Hill, as if hiding
himfelf, till one of the people who brought them to us
came near him ; .and though in a very difadvantageous-

pofture, fticking as it were perpendicularly to the fide

of the box, he leaped near the diftance of three feet,

and faftened between tlie man's forefinger and thumb
fo as to bring the blood. The fellow fliowed no figns

of either pain or fear, and even kept him with us full

four hours, without his applying any foit ofremedy, or
feeming inclined to do fo."

It is difficult to fee how thefe two accounts can be
reconciled. If thofe who catch vipers are in danger of
being bit by them a/ler they are catched, certainly they
mufl be fo before, and then the whole relation becomes
coiitradiaory. Our author tells us, that thefe feats

were peifoTmed for a/eafon, by thofe who were artifi-

cially armed againft the viper's poifon, as well as thofe

who had the exemption naturally ; but tliough put in

poffefllon of the drugs, he never liad the courage to
make the experiment. That he fhould have made fuch
3 dreadful experiment on himfelf, no perfon in his fenfes

would expect; but it is indeed very furprifing, that he
did not attempt by means of thefe medicines to arm
fome of the brute creatures, of the lives of which he
was fufKciently prodigal, againft the effeifs of that
deadly poifon by which fo many of them perifhed

As furprifing it is, that he did not try what effeft the
root or its deco«fiion would have upon the ferpents

themfelves; or that though he fays he had a fmall
quantity of this extraordinary root by him, he gave
neither drawing nor defcription of it.

Though it is impoflible to reconcile the particulars

of this account to one another, the general faift of
the incantation is confirmed by the teftiinony of M.
Savary. This writer tells us, that he faw at the feaft

of Sidi Ibrahim, a troop of people, feemingly pofTeded,

with naked arms and a fierce look, holding in their

hands enormous ferpents, wliich twined round their

body, and endeavoured to efcape. Thefe Pfylli, grafp-

ing them Icrongly by the neck, avoided the bite ; and
notwithftanding their hiffing, tore them with their

teeth, and ate them alive, while the blood llreamed froni

their mouth.
PTARMIGAN, in ornithology. See Tetrad.
PTELEA, SHRUB. rREToiL : A genus of the mo-

nogynia order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking with thofe

of which tlie order is doubtful. The coroll,i is tetra-

petalous ; the caljx quadripartite inferior ; the fruit is

monofpermouj, with a rouadifh membrane in the

middle.

TU
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'Ptcris. Tiig fpecies are, i. The trifoliata, or C;aTolina fhrub-i

"^
""'-tTefoil, hath a (hrubby upright: ttem, dividing into a

brancliy head eight or ten feet high, covered with a

ihicoth purjilini bark, triiohate leaves, formed of oval

ipear-lhuped folioles, and the branches terminated by-

large bunches of greeniih-white flowers, fucceeded by
ruuadiih, bordered capfales. 2. The vifcola, or vifcous

Indian ptelea, rifes with feveral ftrong Ihrubby ftems,

brandling erecflly 12 or 15 feet high, having a light

brown bark, fpear-Onned, llifF, fimple leaves, and the

branches terminated by clufters cf greenilh flowers.

T!ie hrft fpecics is a hardy decidnous fhrub, and a

proper plant for the llirubbery and other ornamental

plantations to increafe the variety. It is propagated

by feeds, layers, and cuttings.

The fecond fpecies is a llove-plant, and is propaga-

ted commonly by feeds.

PTERIS, in botany ; a genus of the order of

filices, belo;-,ging to the cryptogamia clafs of plants.

The fraflifications are in lines under the margin.

There are 19 fpecies ; the moft remarkable is the

aquilina, or common female fein. The root ot this

is vTcid, naufeous, and bitterilli ; and like all the reil of

the fern tribe, has a ialt, mucilaginous talle. It creeps

imder the ground in fome rich fods to the depth ot

five or fix feet, and is very difHcult to be deftroycd.

Frequent mowing in patture-grounds, plentiful dung-

ing in arable lands, but, above all, pouring urine up-

on it, are the moft approved methods of killing it. It

has, however, many good qualities to counterbalance

the few bad ones. Fern cut while green, and left to

rot upon the. ground, is a good improver ot land ; for

its alhes, if burnt, will yield the double quantity of

fait that moft other vegetables will.—Fern is alfo an
excellent manure for potatoes ; for if buried beneath

their roots, it never fails to produce a good crop.

—

Its alhingency is fo great, that it is ufed in many places

abroad in drefllng and preparing kid and chamois lea-

ther.—In feveral places in the north, the inhabitants

mow it green, and, burning it to afhes, make thofe

afhes up into balls, with a little water, which they dry

in th't fun, and make ufe of them to waflr their linen

with ini^iead of foap. In many of the Wellern Ifles the

people gain a very confiderable profit from the fale of

the alhes to foap and gliifs-makers.—In Glen Elg in

Invernefsfhire, and otlier places, the people thatch

their houfcs wi'h the ftalks of this fern, and i'iiilen

tliem diwn with ropes made either of biik-bark or

heath. Sometimes they ufe the whole plant for the

lame purpofe, but that does not make fo durable a co-

vering.—Swine are fond of the roots, efpecially if

boiled in their wafli.— In fome parts of Normandy we
read that the poor have been reduced to the miferable

necefllty of mixing tlieni with their bread. And in

Siberia, and fome other northern countiies, the inha-

bitants brew them in their ale, ni'xing one-third of the

roots to two-thirds of malt.—The ancients ufed the

root of this fern, and the whole plant, in decoftions

and diet-drinks, in chronic diforders of all kind^, ari-

/ing from obllruflions of the vifcera and the fpleen.

Some of the moderns have given it a hi<rh charavfter in

the fam.e intentions, but it is rarely ufed in the prefent

practice. The country people, however, flilU conti-

uue to retain fome of its ancient ufes ; for tliey give the

powder of it to dellroy worms, and look upon a bed

of the green plant as a fovereign cure for the rickets in I'te

children. i

PTEROCARPUS, in botany: A genus of the de- p^

candria order, belonging to the diadilphia clafs of
!

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

32d order, Pci/ii/ianace.e. The calyx is quiiquedentate,

the capfule falcated, filiaceous, varicofe. The feeds are

few and fjlitary. There are four fpecies, viz. i. Ura-
o ; 2. EcnJ!i7phyUiw: ; 3. Lniiatus ; and, 4. SantaUiius.

This lad is by fome referred to the genus Santalum. It

is called red faiindcrs ; and the wood is brought from
the Eaft Indies in large billets, of a compaft texture, a

dull red, almofl blackilh colour on the outfide, and a

deep brighter red within. This wood has no manifefl

fmell, and little or no taftc. It has been commended
as a mild aftringcnt, and a corroborant of the nervous

fyftcm: but thel'e are qualities that belong only to the

yellow fort.

The principal ufe of red faunders is as a colouring

drug ; with which intenti'.n it is employed in fome for-

mulfc, particularly in the t'lnSlura lavtndulje compojita.

It commtmicates a deep red to reflified i'pirit, but gives

no tinge to aqueous liquors ; a fmall quantity of the

refin, extrafted by means of fpirit, tinges a large one of

Irelli fpirit of an elegant blood-red. There is fcarcely

any oil, that of lavender excepted, to which it com-
municates its colour. Gecffroy and others take notice,

that the Brazil woods are fometimes fubftituted for red

faunders ; ar.d the college of Brulfels are in doubt whe-
ther all that is fold aniona: them for faunders be not

really a wood ot that kind. According to the account

which they have given, their faunders is certainly the

Brazil wood ; the diftingtiilhing charafler of which is,

that it imparts its colour to water.

PTEROCOCEUS, in botany, is a fpecies of the

genus Calligonum. See Calligonum.
PTERONIA, in botany : A genus of the polyga-

mia equalis order, belonging to the fyngenefia clafs of
plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

49th order, Compojita. The receptacle is fu 1 of mul-
tipartite briftles ; the pappus a little plumy ; the calyx

imbricated.

PTEROSPERMUM, in botany: A genns of the

polyandria order, belonging to the monoJelphia clafs

of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

37th order, Cohimn'ifcrj!, The calyx is quinqnepartite
;

the corolla confills of five oblong fpreading petal-. The
filaments are about 15, which unite towards the bafe

into a tube. The fbyle is cylindrical ; the capfule is oval,

woody, and quinquelocular, each of which are biva'ved,

containing many oblong, coinprelfed, and winged feeds.

There is only one fpecies, viz. the Pentapeies, a native

of the Eaft Indies ; the wood of which is very hard,

and very like that of the holly-tree.

PTINUS, a genus of infecfls belnng'ng to the order

of coleoptera. The antennx are filif irm : The laft or

exterior articulations are longer tlian the others : The
thorax is neaily round, without a margin, into which

the head is drawn back or received : Tiie feet are

made for leaping. The moft remarkable fpecies are,

1. The pediniccrnis. This is pre duced from a worra

that lodges in wood and the trunks of trees, fuch as

the willow, where it makes deep round holes, turns to

a winged infect, takes flight, and roolli- upon flowers.

It is dillinguilhed by its antoinx peiflinated on one

fide
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fide, whence it has tlic name of /f<?//jrr/'r/. Tlie elytra tues and political abilities. He eftabliflied and nngmenfed rtolcmy

and thorax are of a deep chiy-colourcd brown, tlie an- tlie famous Alexandrian library, which had been be- ".

^ tennx and legs are of a pale brown. gun by his father. Ke greatly increafed the commerce . "
J"'',.

2. The perlinax. The form of this infeifl rcfembles of Egypt, and granted coniidcrable privileges to the

the preceding one, faving that its antennx are filiform. Jews, from whom he obtained a copy of the Old Tc-

It is all over of a deep blackifh brown colour refem- Uament, which he caufed to be trandatcd into Greek,

bling foot. It attacks houfeholdfurniture, cloathes, and depofited in his library. This is fuppol'cd to have

furs, and efpecially animals dried and prefcrvcd in col- been the vcrfion called the Siptuagint. He died 246
leilions of natural hillory, where it makes great havock. years B. C. aged 64.

When caui^ht, this infeift bends its legs, draws bnck Ptolemy (Ceraunus), die elder brother, fled to

its head, and lies as if it was dead till it tliinks itlUf Seleucus king of Macedon, who received him hofpita-

out of danger. It cannot be forced out of this (late of tably ; in return for which he aflaHinated him, and
inaflion either by pricking or tearing : nothing but a ufurped his crown. He then invited Arfinoe, who
ftrong degree of heat can oblige it to rcfume its mo- was his widow and his own lifter, to Ihare the govern-

tion and run away. There are many beautiful varieties ment witli him ; but as foon as he got her in his pow-

of this genus ; but they in general efcape our attention er, he murdeied her and her children. He was at

by their minutenefs, and living amonc; hay, dried length defeated, killed, and torn limb from limb by
leaves, and divers other dully matters, where they un- the Gauls, 279 B. C.

dergo their metamorphofcs. The larv.v of fome are Ptolemy (Claudius), a celebrated mathematician

found in trunks of decayed trees, in old tables, chairs, and allrologer, v/as born at Pelulium, and fumamed
Sec. Sec Plate CCCCXVI. by xhe GrteUs 3fc/] D-vlne and Mifl IVi/r. He fl-^u-

PTISAN, is properly barley decorticated, or de- rillied at Alexandria in the fecond century, under the

prived of its hulls, by beating in a mortar, as was the reigns of Adrian and Marcus Aurehus, about the

ancient praflice ; though the cooling potion obtained 138th year before the Chriftian era. There are (till

by boiling fuch barley in water, and afterwards Iweet- extant his Geography, and feveral learned works on

ening the liquor with li<iuorice-root, is what at prefent aftronomy. The principal of which are, i. The Alma-
goes by the name of P/(/a« ; and to render it laxative, geft ; 2. De yiuUcns /IJirologicis ; •3,. PlamfphoLrium. His
iome add a little fenna or other ingredient of the fame lyftem of the world was tor many years adopted by
intention. tlie philofophers and aftronomers ; but the learned have

PTOLEMAIC S\flem of AJIronomy, is that in- reiefted it for the fyftem of Copernicus. See Astro-
vented by Claudius Ptolemxus. See Ptolemy) Clau- mony, n°i6.
dius). PTYALISM, in medicine, a falivalion, or frequent

PTOLEMAIS, (anc. geog.) ; the port of Arfinoe, and copious difcharge of faliva. The word is Greek,

fituated on the well branch of the iNile, which concurs formed from ^rrva " to fpit."

to form the ifland called Nomas Heracleotes, to the PUBERTY, denotes the age at which a perfon is

fouth of the vertex of the Delta. capable of procreating or begetting children. See Man
Ptolemais (Strabo) ; die largeft and moft confi- n° 13— 18.

derable town of theThebais, or Higher Egypt, and Puberty, in law, is fixed at the age of 12 in fe-

in nothing Ihort of Memphis; governed in the man- males, and 14 in males; after which they are rec-

ner of a Greek republic ; fituated on die weft fide of koned to be (it for marriage. But as to crimes and
the Nile, almoft oppofite to Coptos. This town, puniChmeBts, the age of puberty is fixed at 14 in both

which was built by Ptolemy Philadelphus, is now fexes,

known by the name of P/o/o/Hi'/a. The walls and gates PUBES, in anatomy, denotes die middle part of the

are ftill entire, and there are a vaft number of Greek in- hypogaftric region in men or women, lyir-g betweea
fcriptions, but only a lew columns of the portico re- die two inguina or groins.

msin. There is likewife an Ionic temple, done in the < SeBlon of the Pubei. See Midwifery and Sigavl-

moft ancientmanrer of executing that order, of which tian Operation.

Mr Bruce took a drawing, which is preferved in the Pubes, in botany, the hair or down on the leavas

king's colleQion.—Another, of Cyren.iica, anciently of fume planss. See Hair.
called Bane.—A third of the Troglodytica, furnamed PUBLICAN, among the Romans, one wlio farm-

Ep'ilheras, from the chace of wild beafts, as elephants : ed die taxes and public revenues.

lying in the fame parallel with Meroe (Strabo) ; on the PUBLICATION, die art of making a thing known
Arabian gulf (Pliny); 4820 ftadia to the fouth of to the world, the fame with promulgation.

Berenice.—A fourth, of Galilee, anciently called Acq, PUBLIUS Syrus, a Syrian mimic poet, who flou-

OT Aeon; made a Roman colony under the emperor riflied about 44 years before Chrift. He was original-

ClaudiuSj(Pliny).—A fifth ofPamphylia; fituated near ly a flave fuld to a Roman patrician, called Domitius,

the river Melas, en tlie borders of Cillcia Afpora. who brought him up with great attention, and gave
PTOLEMY (Sotcr, or Lagus), king of Egypt, a him his freedom v.'hen of age. He gained the efteem of

renowned warrior, end an excellent prince: he ella- the moft powerful men at Rome, and reckoned J. Cxfar
blilhed an academy at Alexandria, and was himfelf among his patrons. He foon eclipfed the poet Laberi-

a man of letters. Died 284 B. C. aged 92. us, whofeburlefquc compofitions were in general efteem.

Ptolemy (Philadelphus), his fecond (on, fucceeded There remains of Publius, a collei51ion of moral fen-

him to the exclulion of Ptolemy Ceraunus. He was re- tcnces, written in iambics, and placed in alphabetical

nowned as a conqueror,but more revered for his greatvir- order.

Vol. XV. 4 M Oa&
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Puccron

n

ruffciiclorf.

Oa k puce RON, aname given by natnraliflsto a very
vemarkali'.e fpccies ot animal of the puceron kind. They
bury thenifelves in the oleics of the o.ik and fome ether

trees, and getting into the crevices, where the bark Is

a litlle fcparated from the wood, they there live ateafe,

and feid to their fill, without being expofed to their

common enemies. They are larger than the other pa-
ccrons, the winged ones being nearly as large as a com-
mon houfe fly ; and thofe without wings are alfo larger
than any other fpecies of the fame genus. The wing-
fd ones are black, and the others of a cofl'ee colour.

Their trunk is twice the lengtli of their bodies, and,
when walking, it is carried ftraight along the belly, trail-

ing behind it with the point up. When the creature
has a mind to fuck a p.jrt of tlie tree that is juft before
it, it draws up, and Ihortcns the trunk, till it brings it

to a proper length and direiftion ; but when it iucks
in the common way, it crawls upon the inner furface of
the baik, and llie turned up end of the trunk, which
refembles a tail, fixes itfelf againll the wood that is be-
hind it, or contiguous to is back, and fucks there. The
extremity of this trunk holds fo fad by tlie wood, that
when it is palled away, it fiequently brings a fmall niece

of the wood away with it.

The ants are as fond of ihefe as of the other fpecies

of pucerons, and that for the fame reafon, not feeding
upon them, but on their dimg, which is a liquid mat-
ter of a fweet tafte, and is the natural juice of the tree,

very little altered. Thefe creatures are the fureft

guides where to find this fpecies of puceron ; for if we
at any time fee a number of thefe crawling up an oak
to a certain part, and there creeping into the clefts of
the bark, we may be allured that in that place there
arc quantities of thefe oak pucerons. The ants are fo
extremely fond nf the juices of the tree, when prepared
for them by palling thtough the body of this animal,
that when the puceron has a drop not yet evacuated, but
hanging only in part out at the pa.Tage, an ant will of-

ten fcize on it there.

Pucerons, Vi'icfretlers, ot Planl-Iice. See Aphis.
PUDENDA, the parts of generation in both fexes.

See Anatomy, n" 107 and 108.

PUERILITY, in difcourfe, is defined by Longlnus
to be a thought wliich, by lieing too far fetched, be-
comes flat and infipid. Puerility, he adds, is the com-
mon f.uilt of (hofe who affeifc to fay nothing but what
as brilliant and extraordinary.

PUFFENDORF (Samuel de) was born in le^i
at Fich, a little village in Mifnia, a province in Up-
per Saxony ; and was ion of Ellas Pufrendorf, miniller
of that place. After having made great progrefs in

the fciences at Leipfic, he turned his thoughts" to the
Jtudy of the public law, which in Germany confifts of
the knowledge of the rights of the empire over the
princes and Hates of which it is compof;d, and thofe
of the princes and Rates with refpeft to each other.
But though he ufed hisutmoll efFcits to diftinguifli him-
felt, he defpifed thofe pompous titks which are i:o much
fought for at univerfiti;s, and never would take the de-
gree of do(5tor. He accepted the place of governor to
the fon of Mr Coyet, a Swedlfli nobleman, who was
then ambailkdor from Sweden to the court of Den-
mark. For this purpofe he went to Copenliagen, but
continued not lon^ ateafe there; for the war being re-

newed fome time after between Denmark and Sweden, I't

he was iV-i/.od with the whole family of the ambaiTuli.r.
During his confinement, which lalled eight months, as ^
he had no books, and was allowed to fee no peribn,

^

he amuf^d himlelf by meditating on what he read In

Grotius's treatife De Jure Bdii ct Pucis, and the
pol tical vTitings of Mr Hobbes. Out of theie he
drew up a (liort fylltm, to which he added fome
thoughts of his own, and publillied it at the Hague in

1660, under tlie title of Elemenia Junfprudentle Urn-
'uerjalh. This recommended him to the el.flor Pala-
tine, who invited him to the unlverfity of Heidelberg,
where he founded in his favour a profeilbrfliip of the
law of nature and nations, v.hlch was the firil of that
kind eftabliilied in Geimany. PufFendorf remained at
Heldelbeig till 1673, ^^'bc-n Charles XL of Sweden
gave him an invitation to be prrfelTor of the law of
nature and nations at Lunden ; which place the eleflor

Palatine relu<5iautly allowed him to accept. He went
thither the lame year ; and after that time his reputation
greatly increafed. Some years after, the king of Swe-
den fent for him to Stockholm, and mj.de him his hiRo-
riographer, and one of his counfellors. In 1688, the
eleiftor of Brandenlnng obtained the confent of his

Swedilh majeRy, that he ihould come to Berlin, in or-
der to write the hlRory of the eleftor William the
Great; and in 1694 mace him a baron. But he died
that fame year of an inflammation in hi i feet, occafioned
by cutting his nails ; having attained his grand climac-
teric. Of his works, which are numerou?, the follow-
ing are the principal: i. A Treatife on the Law of
Nature and Nations, written in German ; of which
there is an Englilli tranflation widi Barbeyrac's Notes.
2. An Introdudlon to the HiRory of the Principal

States which at prefent fubfiR in Europe ; written in

German; which has been alfo tranflated into Englilh.

3. The Hlflory of Sweden, frcm GuRavus Adolphus's
expedition into Germany to the abdication of Queen
Chrlftina. 4. The HiRory of Charles GuRavus, two
volumes folio, &c.
PUFFIN. See Alca, n" 3.

PUGET (Peter Paul), one of the greateft painters
and fculptors France ever produced, though but little

noticed by their own writers, was born at Marfellles
in 1623. In his youth he was the dil'ciple of Roman,
an able fculptor; and then went to Italy, where he
fludied painting and archlteclure. In painting he io

well in.ilated the manner of Peter de Cortona, tliat this

painter dcfired to i'ee him, and entered into a friend-

ili'p with him. In 1657, a dangerous diforder obliged
him to renounce the pencil, and devote himfelf to fculp-

ture ; and his reputation caufing him to be invited to

Paris, he enjoyed a penfion of j 200 crowns, as fculp-
tor and diredor of the works relating to veR'els and
galleys. He died at Marfellles in 1695, and has left a
number of admirable ftatues behind him both in France
and Italy.

PUGIL, in phyfic, S:c. fuch a quantity of flowers,

feeds, or the like, as may be taken up between tlie

thumb and two fore-fingers. It is reckoned the eighth
part of the manipulus or handful.

PULEGIUM, ox PENNT-Royal. SeeMiNTHA.
PULEX, the Flea, in zoology, a genus of infefts

belonging to the order of aptera. It has two eyes,

aud
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t. and fix fc:t fitted for leaping ; tlic feelers are like

"" threads ; the rodnim is infleifted, fct.iceous, and arnied

with a fling ; and the belly is comprcfl'ed.

The generation of this familiar vermin affords fome-

thing very curious, firft difcovercd by fciig. Diaciento

Ccttore. Fleas bring forth eggs, or nits, which they

depofit on animals that afTord them a proper food : thefe

eggs being very round and fmooth, ufually llip flraight

down ; unlefs det.iined by the piles or other inequali-

ties, of the clothes, hairs, &.c. Of thole eggs are

hatched white worms, of a fliining pearl colour, which

feed on the Icurfy fubftancc of the cuticle, the downy
matter gathered in the piles of clothes, or other the

like fubftances. In a fortnight they come to a tolerable

fizc, and are very lively and active ; and, if at any

time diflurbed, they fuddcnly roll thcmfelves into a

kind of ball. Soon after this, they come to creep, af-

ter the manner of filk-worms, with a very fwift motion.

When arrived at their fize, they hide thenifelves as

much as pollible, and fpin a filken thread out of their

mouth, wherewith they form themfelves a fmall round

bag, or cafe, white within as paper, but without al-

ways dirty, and fouled with duft. Here, after a foi t-

right's reft, the animalcule barfts out, transformed in-

to a perfefl flea ; leaving itsexuvia in the bag. While

it remains in the bag, it is milk-white, till the fecond

day before its eruption; when it becomes colouied,

grows hard, and gets ftrength ; fo that upon its firft

delivery itfprings nimbly away.

The flea, when examined by the microfcope, affords

a very pleafing object. It is covered all over with black,

hard, and ilielly fcales or plates, which are cnrioufly

jointed, and folded over one another in fuch a manner

as to comply with all the nimble motions of the crea-

ture. Thefe fcales are all curioully pohfhed, and are

befet about the edges with fliort fpikes in a very beau-

tiful and regular order. Its neck is finely arched, and

much refemhles the tail of a lobfter : the he.id alio is

\-ery extraordinary ; for from the fnout-part of it there

proceed the two fore-legs, and between thefe is placed

the piercer or fucker with which it penetrates the fliin

to get its focd. Its eyes are very large and beautiful,

and it has two Ihort horns or feelers. It has four other

legs joined all at the breaft. Thefe, when it leaps,

fold Ihort one within another ; and then, exerting their

fpring all at the fame inftant, they carry tlie creit'.ure

to a furprifing diftance. The legs have feveral joints,

and are very hairy, and terminate in two long and hook -

ed fharp claws. The piercer or fucker of the flea is

lodged between its fore-legs, and includes a couple of

darts or lancets ; which, after the piercer has made an

entr.mce, are thruft farther into the flefh, to make the

blood fl Av from the adjacent parts and occafion that

round red fpot, with a hole in the centre of it, vulgarly

called a./ea-bite. This piercer, its fheath opening fide-

wife and the two l.incets within it, are very diftkult to

be feen ; unlefs the two fore-legs, between which they

are hid, be cut off clofe to the head : for the flea rarely

puts out its piercer, except at the time of feeding, but

keeps it folded inwards ; and the beft way of feeing

it is by cutting off firft the head, and then the fore-

legs, and then it is ufually feen thruft out in convulficns.

By keeping fleas in a glafs tube corked up at both

tnds, but fo as to admit freth air, their fsvcral ac-

Barliut's

Genera (

Infeifls,

tions may be obferveJ, and particularly their way of I'ulcr.

coupling, which is performed tail to tail ; the female,
^'"~

which is much the larger, (landing on the male Tiiey

may alfo be thus feen to lay their eggs, not all at once,

but ten or twelve in a day, lor feveral days fuccedivcly;

which eggs will be afterwards found to hatch fuccef-

fively in the fjme order. The flea may eafily be dif-

feifled in a drop of water ; and by this means the lio-

mach and bowels, with their pcrlfialtic motion, may be

difcovered very plainly, as alfo tlieir teftes and penis,

with the veins and arteries, though minute beyond all

conception. Mr Lieuwenhoek allirm» a'fo, that he has

feen innumerable animalcules, fh:iped like ferpents, in

the femen mafculinum of a flea. This blood-thirfty in-

fecl, which fattens at the expence of the human fpecies, ^'"""^ "^

prefers tlie more delicate ikin of women ; but preys

neither upon epileptic perfons, nor upon the deatl or

dying. It loves to neftle in the fur of dogs, cats, and
rats. The nefts of river-fwaUows are fometimes plen-

tifully ftored with them.

Fleas are apterous ; walk but little, but leap to a

height equal to 200 times that of their own body.

This amazing motion is performed by means of the ela-

fticity of their feet, the articulations ot wliich are fo

many fprlngs. Thus it eludes, with furprifing agility,

the purfuit of the perlbn on whom it riots.—Among
the memorabilia of fleas, one, they fay, has been feen

to draw a fmall filver piece of ordnance to v.-hlch it

was fattened, the firing of the gun nowife daunting its-

intrepidity. The owner carried it about in a little

box lined with velvet, every now and then placing ic

on her arm to let it feed ; but winter put an end to

the being of this martial flee. Another flea that be-

came flave to an Engliihman, had for its daily and
eafy talk to drag its golden chain and padlock, of the

weight of one grain. A third flea ferved as a thrill-

horfe to an Englifh artift, who had made an ivory

coach and fix, that carried a coachman with his dog
between his legs, a poftilion two footmen, and four

infide riders. At Surat fleas, bugs, and other vora-

cious vermin are in fo great veneration, that they have
an hofpttal endowed, where every night a poor fellow,

for hire, fuffers himfelf to be preyed upon. He is

falfened naked on a bed, when the feaft begins at his

expence. In Turkey there is a fimilar foundation for

decayed dogs ; an inftitution lefs ridiculous than the

other. Mercurial ointment, brimftone, a fumigatioa

with the leaves of psnny-royal, or frefh-gathered leaves

of that plan: fe-'-ed up in a bag, and laid in the bed, are

remedies pi inted out as deftruiiive of fleas.

Pvi Ex-Arboretts, in natural hiftory the name given

by Mr Reaumur to a very large genus of fmall animals.

They are a kind of half-winged creatures : they have

granulated antennx ; and feme of them, in their moft

perfect (late, have complete wings. Thefe are diftin-

guiflied from the others by the name of nnifca-pukx or

the --^irigcdpulex.

The feveral fpecies of thefe creatures are of different

colours : fome are brown, others yellow : but the moll

frequent are green. They all feed upon the leaves of

trees, which become withered and curled up on tlieir

eroding thera ; and they are fo common, that where-

ever a leaf of a tree is found curled up, or of a diffe-

rent form from tlie others, it is highly probable thefe

4 M 2 atiiEai*
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Pule

*Re3u-
fi.urs, Hif-

tiiry of lu-

Xeds.

animals are on it, or that it is their vrorlc. Among
trees the willow and the rofe are the mod infefled by

them; and among plants, the bean and the poppy.

They live a fecial life, multitudes of males and females

being found together. The iemaies are eafily diftin-

guiflied from the males, by their being thicker in the

body, and having larger bellies.

It is very wonderful, that of all the known animals

of the winged kind, thefe are the only ones which are

viviparous. This is cafily feen beyond a poiEbility of

doubt ; for, on examining a duller of them together,

it is a common thing to fee, by the help of a fmall

magnifier, a female in the aft of parturition; and the

author* of this account irequently faw the young pulex

protruded out, from a p.dlage near the anus of the

female, perfectly formed. He had fufpecled this

from the total want of eggs among fo numerous a tribe

of animals, and from their remarkably fpeedy propaga-

tion, and was thus convinced of it by ocular demonftia-

tion.

They are armed with a tender and flexile probofcis ;

with which they feize hold of the young (hoots of the

tree they live upon, twitting the probofcis round it.

Thefe creatures are always icen naked and expofed,

ftanding on the outfide of the ftalks and leaves, and

lucking in their juices for ncurifliment witli their pro-

bofcis. But there is another fpecies of them, which

f.re alike viviparous, and agree with them in all re-

fpcdts e.xcept in their manner of living. Thefe get

into the inner fubllance of the leaves, like the worms
called aC-ciriJet ; and feed on the parenchyma, being de-

fended from all injuries by living between the integu-

ments. In this cafe, the leaves they bury themfelves

in become fcabrcus and deformed, and produce a fort

cf galls ; fo that Malphigi erred in fuppofing all the

stalls of trees to be produced by tlie animals hatched of

the eggs of ichneumon flies ; fmce thefe animals, which

are viviparous, and are of a very different kind from

the worms of the ichneumon flies, equally produce vhem.

A iemale cf the fpecies here treated of has been feen

to bring forth feven young ones in a day : and thus

from refiding .aione in the tubercles which fliehad form-

ed on a leaf, fhe in a little time becomes the mother

of a numerous fam.ily ; each of which raifes its own tu-

mour or g.'iU on the Itaf, which at firft are fmall and

round, and of a beautiful red like kermes.

Such of thefe as are of the male fpecies have a cer-

tain time of red, in which they lie buried in a illky

matter, and afterwards become winged, flying nimbly

about ; whereas the females never are able to fly, but

remain always half-winged. It is to be obferved, how-

ever, that there is a different fpecies of winged infects

frequently found flying about the female pulices, as

well as their own males ; fo that all the fmall-winged

infefts about them are not to be thought cf their own
fpscies. Thefe do not greatly differ in hgure ; but the

one are haimlcfs, and the odiers have flings, and hurt

any part of the body on which they fix.

PuL X j'Kjuat'uus auUorum (vtonocvlus pi!ex of Lin-

nxus), in entymology, is a fpecies of the genus Mono-
cuLus, which fee. It is a moil curious infed of the

fiz.e of a flea, and has been noticed by many writers

who have examined its pans with accuracy, and is thut

which, unitifig together in va't numhers, occalions the

beautiful red patches which may be obferved in a drf
fummer feafon on ftagnant waters, givino- rife to re.

ports of water being turned to blood, and in the minds
of the lefs informed thought to portend dire events.

The other fpecies of the fame genus colleft on waters
in a fimilar way, and occafion a fimilar appearance, as
has been mentioned imder the generic name, to which
we refer our readers. See alfo Swammcrdam's Book of
Nature,^. 39 ; Baker's Employmmi for the Microfcope,

p. 302. ; Schoeffer's Icon. Inf. ; Sultz. Inf. p. 30 : Ue
Seer's Inf. vol. 7. &c. where there are alfo excellent fi-

gures of it. We have given a figure of it magnified and
drawn from life : The outward form of the body,
Swammerdam fays, is a kind of fquare ; under the

eye there is a fliarp beak ; on the bread are a kind of
arms divided into branches like the boughs of tiees,

and in the abdomen there is a tranfparent fubflance

with the legs and tail, and in the hinder ]iart of the

body, its legs appear placed as it were on the middle
of the back : The eyes are almofl; clofe together, and
are reticulated ; the beak is tranfparent.

It appears that infcfts of this tribe are enabled to

bear the extremes of heat and cold : for Ray, in his Hif-
tor'ia IrfeHorum, p. 41, obferves, that the pulcx fiuviati-

Its was met with by Mr Willoughby in a hot bath
near Vicenza in Italy the temperature of which was
fuch as to prevent any other living therein ; and, on
the contrary, O. Fabricius, in his Fauna Grxnhmdix,

p. 264. mentions the circumftance of the manocultis pu'ex

being frequently found under the ice in the ft.ignant

waters of Greenland.

The chego, or pulex minimus, ciitem pen trans. A-
mericar.us of Catefby, is a very fmall animal found
in warm climates. It is a very troublefcme infeft,

efpecially to negrnes and fuch as are llovenly or go
barefooted. They penetiate the ikin, under whicli they

lay a bunch of eggs, which Iwell to the bignefs of a
fmall pea or tare. They are exceedingly painful; and
unlefs great care is ufed in taking them out, they are dan-

gerous. It is about one-fourth the fize of a common
flea ; the figure is ccnfiderably magnified. From the

mouth ilfues a hollow tube like that of a common
flea, between a pair of antennse. It has fix jointed

legs, asd fomething like a tail. Under it is one of its

eggs, which is ic.irccly vifibleto the nak°d eye. Thefe
animals are a gieat nuifance to moil parts of America
between the tropics. See Sir Hans Sloane's, Hiflory of
Jamaicii, Introd. p. cxxiv. and vol. ii. 191, 192.

PvLnz-Eiitcrs, a name given by naturalills to a fort

cf worms irequently found on the leaves of trees, where
they devour the-animrJs c<i\\sd pulices arlorci.

Oi thefe there are leveral fpecies, which owe their

origin to the eggs of different creatures ; for there are

none of them in their ultimate Ihite in this their time
of feeding. According to the different animals whofe
eggs they are hatched from, thefe are of different form
and ftruiflure. Some arehcxapodes, or endued with fix

feet ; thefe be'ong to the beetle-tiibe, and finally change
into beetles like the parent animal from whofe eggs
they fprung. Others have no legs, and are produced
from the eggs of flies of various kinds. And, finally,

others are gcntiine caterpillars, though fmall; but thefe

are the moft rare of all.

The two general kinds are the hexapode^, or beetle-

worms

r
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worms J and the apodes, or fly-worms. The fly whicli

gives oiigin to tht: lall of thefc is a four-winged one ;

and takes care always to dcjiofit her eggs in a place

where there are plenty ol the piillces, ufually on the

ftalk or young branches of a tree in the midfl i>f large

families of them. The worm, as foon as hatched, finds

itfelf in the niit'fl; of abundance of food, preying at

pleafure on thefc animals, which are wholly dclence-

lefs. The llalks cf tlie elder and woodbine are fre-

quently found covered ov»r with thcfe pnllces ; and

among tliem theie may ufually l)e found one or more
of thefe deftroyers feeding at will, fucking in the juices

from their bodies, and then throwing away the dry

ikins. Befidcs the wormj ot this four-winged fly, there

is one of a two-winged v.afp-fly, very dcftrudtive of

thefe animals.

PULLEY, in mechanics, one of the five mechanical

powers. S?e Mechanics, p. 739.
PULMO, the Lungs, in Anatomy. See there,

n" 117.

PULMONAPJA, Lungwort: A genus of the

monogynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method nmking under the

41ft order, AJpenfoUit. The corolla is funncl-ftiaped,

with its throat pervious ; the calyx is prifmatic and
pentagonal. There are fever.il fpecies ; of which the

inoft remarkable is the oflicinalis, common fpotted lung-

wort, or Jerufalem co'wflip This is a native of woods
and ftiady places in Italy and Germany, but has been

cultivated in Britain for medicinal ufc. The leaves are

of a green colour, fpotted with white ; and of a mu-
cilaginous tafl;e, without any frnell. They are recom-

mended in phthifis, ulcers of the lungs, &c. but their

virtues in thefe difeafes are not warranted by experi-

ence.

PULO PiNANG. See Priuce cf Wales's IJlnml.

PULP, in pharmacy, the flelhy and fucculent parts

of fruits extrafted by infufion or boiling, and pafled

thrc'jgh a fieve.

PULPIT, an elevated place in a church, whence
fermons are delivered. The French give the fame name
to a reading-deflc.

PULPITUM, in tlie Grecian and Roman theatres,

was a place where the players performed their pjtrts. It

was lower th m the fcena, and higher than the orcheftra.

It nearly anfwered to what we call the llage, as diflin-

guiflied fr'jm the pit and galleries.

—

PulpUum was alfo

a moveable dcik or pulpit, from which difputants pro-

nounced their dilfertations, and authors recited their

works.

PULSE, in the animal economy, denotes the beat-

ing or thrnbl)ing of the heart and aricries.

Kg doflrine has been involved in more difficulties

than that of puifes ; fince, in giving a phyfiological ac-

count of them, phyficians have efpouled quite oppofite

fentiments ; whilft fome doubt whether the pulfe is

owing to the fyllole or diallole ; as alfo, whether the

motion of the heart and arteries is one and the fame, for

a moment of time.

With regard to motion, the puifes are reckoned

only four; great and little, quick and flow. When
quicknefs and greatnefs are joined together, it becomes
violent ; and when it is little and flow it is called a iveah

pulfc. They are alfo faid to he frequent and rare, equal

and unequal; but thele are not the elfential affedlions

P U L
of motion. Frequency and quicknefs are often con-
founded with each other. A pulfc is faid to be hard

'

or/V?, with reg ird to the artery, according as it is

t.-nfe, rcnitcnt, and hard, or flaccid, foft and lax : for

the difpofition ol the arteiics contributes greatly to the
change of the pulfe ; wherefore it fometmies happens,
that llie pulfe in both arms is not alike whi;li is very-

common in a hcmiplexy. Add to tliefe a convuliive

pulfe, which does not proceed fiom the blood, but
from the Ihite of the artery ; and is knowh by a trc-

n)ulous fubfultcry motion, and the artery fcems to be
dr.iwn upwards: this, in acute fevers, is the (ign of death;
and is faid to be the pulfe in dying perfons, which is like-

wife generally unequal and intermitting. A grciii pulfe

Ihows a more copious afflux of the blood to the heart,

and from thence into the arteries; 3. Utile pulfc the con-
trary.

The puifes of perfons differ according to the large-

nefsofthe heart and vcfiels, the quantity and tcmpc-
ries of the blood, tlie claflic force of the canals ; as al-

fo with regard to the fex, age, feafon, air, motion, food,

fleep, vv'atchings, and pafllons of the mind. The pulfc

is larger and mere quick in men than in women ; ia

the bilious and fanguineo-bilious, than in the phlegma-
tic and melancholic. Thofe who are lean, v/ith tenfe

fibres and large velfelSj have a greater and a ftronc^er

pulfe, than thofe that are obeie, with lax fibres and
fmall veflcls ; whence they are more healthy, robuff,

and apt for labour. In children, the pulfe is quick and
foft ; in adults greater and more violent. In the old,

it is commmonly great, hatd, and flow. Labour, mo-
tion, and exercife of the body, increafe the circulation

of the blood, the excretions, and particularly refpira-

tion ; reft renders the circulation flow and weak ; in-

tenfe fpeaking incrcafes the circulation, and confequent-

ly renders the pulfe large and quick. In watching, the

pulfe is more evident ; in fleep, more flow and languid.

After drinking hot things, fuch as coffee and tea, or
hot bath-waters, as well as ai'tcr meals, the pulfe vi-

brates more quick. But nothing produces a greater

change in the pulfe than affeflions of the mind : in

terror, it is unequal, fmall, and contracled ; in joy, fre-

quent and great ; in anger, quick and hard ; in fadnefs,

flow, fmall, deep, and weak; and in in tenfe (tudy, Ian-

guid and weak. With regard to the air, when, after the

predominancy of a well or fouth wind, it becomes n^Tth

or eaft, the pulfe is ftronger and larger ; as alfo when
the quickfilver rifes in the barometer. But when the

atmofphcre is denfe, humid, rainy, with a long f uih

wind ; as alfo where the life is fedentary, the flccp

long, and the fealbn autumnal, the pulfe is languid and
fmall, and the perfpiration decreafed. In May it ii

great fometimes and violent ; in the middle of iummer,
quick but weak ; in the autumn, flow, foft, and weak;
in the winter, hard and great. A draftic purge and .n\

emetic render the pulfe hard, quick, and weak, with

lofs of ftrength ; chalybeates, and the bark, render ic

great and robull, and the complexion lively ; volatilcs

amplify and increafe the pulfe ; acids and nitrous re-

medies refrigerate the body, and appeafe the pulfe ;

opiates antl the like render it fmall and weak, and
decreafc the elafticity of the folids ; and poifons ren-

der it fmall, contrad;d, and hard. When the quantity

of the blood is too great, bleeding raifes the pulfe.

Pulse, is alfo ufed for the llroke with which any

medium

I'u'.fc.
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?u!ten:y, medium is affcled by the motion oflighf, found, Sec.

riilveriz.- through it.

^ "' "̂'
. sir Ifaac Newton demonftrates, that the velocities

of the puhes in an ebftic fluid medium (whofe elaftici-

ty is pi oportionable to its denfity) are in a ratio com-

pounded of half the ratio of the elaftic force directly,

and half the ratio of the denfity inverfely ; fo that in a

medium whofe elafticity is equal to its denfity, all pulfes

Vi'ill be equally fwi.'t.

Pulse, in botany, a term applied to all thofe grains

or feeds which are gathered with the harid ; in contra-

diftinflion to corn, &c. which are reaped, or mowed :

or. It is the feed of the leguminous kind of plants, as

beans, vetches, &c. but is ijy feme ufed for artichokes,

afparagus, &c.

PULTENEY (William), the fimous nppoferof Sir

Robert Walpole in parliament, and afterward earl of

Bath, was dcfcended from one of the mod ancient fa-

milies in the kingdom, and was born in 1682. Being

well qualified in fortune, he eaily procured a feat in the

houfe ofcommons, and diftinguilhed himfelf as a warm
partifm againft Queen Anne's_ miniftry ; whofe errors

he had fagacity to deteft, and fpirited eloquence to ex-

pnfe. When King George I. came to the throne,

Mr Pulteney was made fecretary at war, and foon af-

ter coiferer to the king's houfehold ; but the good un-

derftanding between this gentleman and Sir Robert

AValpole, who then afted as prime minifler, was inter-

rupted in 1725, on a fufpicion that Walpole was deli-

sous of extending the limits of prerogative, and of pro-

moting the intertfts of Hanover, to the prejudice of

thofe of Britain. His oppofition to Sir Robert was

indeed carried to fuch indifcriminate lengths, that fome

have been of opinion he often afled againtt meafures

beneficial to the public, merely from perfonal motives.

It would be imprafticable here to trace his parliamen-

tary condud: fo it mull fuffice to obfervc in general,

that he became fo obnoxious to the crown, that in 1 73

1

the king called for the council-book, and with his own
hand ftruck out his name from the lift of tlie privy-couii-

fellors ', a proceeding that only ferved to inflame his

refentment and increafe his popularity. Thus he Rill

continued to atttack the minifter with a feverity of elo-

quence and farcafm that worfted every antagonift ; fo

that Sir Robert was heard to declare, he dreaded that

man's tongue more than another man's fword. At
length, when Walpole found the place ofprime minifter

no longer tenable, and refigned in 1741, among other

promotions Mr Pulteney refomed his place in the pri-

vy-conncil, and was created eail of Bath ; a tide pur-

chafed at the expcnce of that popularity which after-

ward he naturally enough affefted to contemn. In

J 760, toward the dole of the war, he publifhed A
Letter to two Gnat Men, recommending proper ar-

ticles to be infifted on in a treaty of peace ; which,

though the writer was then nnknovvn, was greatly ap-

plauded, and went through feveral impreflions. Ke
died in 1764; and as his only fon died before him, the

title became extindV.

PULVERIZATION, the art of pulverizing, or

reducing a dry body into a fine powder ; which is per-

formed, in friable bodies, by pounding or beating them
In a mortar, &c. ; but to pulverize malleable ones,

ether methods muft be taken. To pulverixe lead,, or

tin, the method is this : Rub a round wooden box all I'nn

over the infide with chalk
;
pour a little of the melted I

metal nimbly into the box ; when fliutting the lid, and .

^^
fliaking the box brifkly, the metal will be reduced to

powder.

PUMEX, the Pumice-stone, a fubftance frequent-

ly thrown out of volcanoes, though tliere are many
which are never known to throw it out. It is very lull

of pores -and blifters ; in confequence of which it is

fpecifically very light, and refem.blcs the frothy flag

produced in our iron furnaces. It is of two colours,

black and white ; the former being that which it has

when thrown out of the volcano; the latter, as Cron-

ftedt conjectures, being perhaps faded and bleached.

M. Magellan confiders it rather as a volcanic ejeflion

than a volcanic production ; and defcribes it as of a

white, reddifh-brown, grey, or black colour. It is of a

rough and porous confiftence, being made np of flentler

fibres parallel to each other, and very light, fo that it

fwims on water. It ftrikes fire with ftecl, though with

difficulty, and feems originally to have been an albeftos

decompofed by the action of fire ; but, on obferving

the appearance of that glaify flag produced in the iron-

furnaces, V'hich entirely refcmbles the pumice-ftone,

and is produced from the calcareous fluxes ufed to pro-

mote the fufion of the ore, our author is of opinion

that the formation of pumice may be rather attributed

to that kind of froth which muft be formed at the top

of the melted matters in the volcanic crater. An hun-

dred parts, according to Bergman, contain from 6 to

15 of magnefia, with a fmall proportion of calcare-

ous earth, and the greateft part filex. Another kind

of pumice, which feems to be a ferruginous granite al-

tered by fire, has been difcovered by Dolomieu at

Stromboli.

Pumice-ftone is ufed in fome mechanical arts ; as for

rubbing and fmoothing tlie furface of metals, wood,
pafteboard, and ftone ; for which it is well fitted by
reafon of its harfh and brittle texture; thus fcouring

and carrying off the little inequahties from the furfaces

juft mentioned,

PUMICE-STONE. Seethe preceding article.

PUMP, an hydraulic machire for raifing water by
means of the preflitre ofthe atmofphere.

j

It would be an entertaining and not an uninftruc- of thi

tive piece of information to learn the progreftive fteps ventio

by which the ingenuity cf man has invented the vari- P'lnipi

ous methodr. of raifing water. A pump muft be con-

fidered as the laft ftep of this progrefs. Common as it

is, and overlooked even by the curious, it is a very ab-

ftrufe and refined invention. Nothing like it has been

found in any of the rude nations whom the reftlefs fpi-

rit of the Europeans has difcovered, either in the new
continent of America or the iflands of the Pacific

Ocean. Nay, it was unknown in the cultivated em-

pire of China at the time of our arriv.al there by fea;

and it is ftill a rarity everywhere in Afia, in places un-

frequented by the Europeans. It does not appear to

have been known to the Greeks and Romans in early

times ; and perhaps it came from Alexandria, where

phyficaland mathematical fcience was much cultivated

by the Greek fchool under the protection of the Ptole-

mies. The performances of Ctefibius and Plero ate-

fpoken of by Pliny and Vitruvius as ctirious novel-

tifis..
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tics (a). It !s perhaps not dinicult to trace the (leps

by which thofe mechanicians were leJ to the inven-

tion. The Egyptian wheel wa« a ccinmon m:ich!ne all

over A(ia, and is ItiU in life in the rcniottlt corners,

and was brought by the Saracens into bpain, where it

is ftill very common under its ancient name nori A. The
Dar.ilh niilHonarics Ibund in a remote village in the

kingdom ol' Hiam the immediate olTspring ot the noria

(Lcnrcs Ed'if.an'.cs ct Curieufes.J It was a wheel turned

by an afs, and carrying round, not a llring of earthen

potE, but a Ihing of wifps of hay, which it drew

through a wooden tiunk. Tiiis rude chain-pump was

in frequent life for watering the rice fields. It is

highly probable that it is of great antiquity, although

we do not recoUeifl its being mentioned by any of the

Greek or Roman writers. The Arabs and Indians

were nothing lefs than intiovators ; and we may I'up-

pofe with great fafety, that what arts we now find

among them they pollelled in very remote periods.

Now tlie ftepfrom this to the pump is but fhort, though

it is nice and refined ; and the forcing pump of Ctelibi-

us is the eafiell and moft natural.

Let AB (fig. I.) be the furface of the water in the

well, and D the height where it is to be delivered. Let

DC be a long wooden trunk, reaching as deep under

water as poffible. Let the rope 1£F be fitted with its

knot of hay F. When it is drawn up through the

trunk, it will bring up along with it all the water lying

between C and A", which will begin to nm out by the

fpout D as foon as the knot gets to G, as far be-

low D as C is below A. All this is very obvious;

and it required but little reflection to be aifured, that if

F was let down again, or pufhed down, by a rod inllead

of a rope, it would again perform the fame office. Here

is a very fimple pump. And if it was ever put in prac-

tice, it behoved to ihow the fupporting power of the

atmofphere, becaufe the water would not only be lifted

by the knot, but would even follow it. The imper-

fe^ion of this pump behoved to appear at rirfl; light,

and to fugged its remedy. By pulhing down the knot

F, whichVe fhall henceforward call the pifio^:, all the

.force expended in lifting up the water between A and

G is thrown away, becaufe it is again let down. A
valve G, at the bottom, would prevent this. But then

there muft be a pallage made for the water by a lateral

tube KBD (fig. 2.) And if this be alfo furnilhed with

a valve H, tn prevent its lofing the water, we have tlie

pump of Ctefibius, as fketched in fig. 2. The valve is

the great refinement : but perhaps even tliis had made
its appearance before in tlie noria. For, in the more
perfeft kinds of thefe machines, the pots have a Hop

01 valve in their botiom, which hangs open while die

pot defcends with its month downwards, and tlien al- Pii-ni»,

iowi it to fill readily in the cii'cern ; whereas, wi h<juc * '

the valve, it would occa.lon a double I'ad to the wheel.

If we fuppofe that the valve had made its appearance

fo early, it is not improbable that the ccn.nicn pump
(ketchcd in fig. 3. was as old as that of Ctelirius. For

a furiher delcripiion of the pump of Ctefibius as it was
ufed by the ancients, and of thofe pumps which h.ive

been deduced from it and arc now in common ufe, fee

Hydros TATics n° 28—32. In this jjlace we (hall nrll

give a llinrt defcription of the chief varieties of thefe en-

gines, conlldering them in their fimplcll; form, and we
lhalla> plain in very general teims their mode of opera-

lion. IVe fliall then give a concife and popular theory

of their operation, furnilhing piinciples to direift us in

their c .nibuflion ; and we fliall conclude with the de-

lcripiion ot a few peculiarities which may contribute ti»

their improvement or perfc6tion.

There are but two forts of pumps which efientially

differ ; and all the varieties that we fee are only modifi-

cations of thefe. One of thefe original pumps has a folid

pifton ; the other has a plfton with a perforation and
a valve. We ufua'ily call the firft a forcing pump,
and the fecond a lifting or sucking pump.

F"ig. 2. is a rtietch of the forcing pump in its moH forcin"-

fimple form and fituation. It conlifts of a hollow cy- pump de-

linder AC en, called tlie working barrel, open at both Kriiis'*-

ends, and having a valve G at the bottom, opening up-

wards. This cylinder is filled by a folid pltlon EF, co-

vered externally with leather or tow, by which means it

fits the box of the cylinder exactly, and allows no water

to efcape by its fides. There is a pipe KHD, which com-
municates laterally w ith this cylinder, and has a valve at

fome convenient place H, as near as poillble to its junc-

tion with the cylinder. This valve alfo opens upwards.
This pipe, ufually called the rising pipe, or main, ter-

minates at the place D, where the watermull be delivered.

Now fuppofe this apparatus fet into the water, fo it; niode of

that the upper end of the cylinder may be under or opcraiioii.

even with the furiace of the water AB ; the water
will open tlie valve G, and after filling the barrel and
lateral pipe, will alfo open the valve H, and at lafl

Hand at an equal height within and without. Now
let the plfton be put in at the top of the working bar-

rel, and thrull down to K. It will pulli the water be-

fore it. This will Ihut the valve G, and the water will

make its way through the valve H, and fill a part B i

of tlie rifing pipe, equal to the internal capacity of the

W'Orking barrel. When this downward msition of the

plfton ceafes, the valve H will fall down by its own
weight and fhut this pali'age. Now let the plfton be

drawn up ;<gain: The valve H hinders the water in

tlic.

(a) In the early Greek writings, it does not appear that the words 'a/rxot, 'arr>.',i!, 'ottx/u, &c. were ufed ta

exprefs any thing like what we call a pump. In all thefe paffages the v^ords either exprcfs generally the draw-

ing of water, or, more particularly, the drawing it with a bucket or fomething fimilar. 'Arrxof, which is the pri-

mitive, is a drain, fmk, or receptacle for collcifllng fcattered water, either tor ufe, or to get rid of it; hence it

came to fignlfy the fink or well of a iliip ; and 'avT/siv was fynonymous with our verb " to bale the boat."

(Odyff. O. 476. M. 411. Etiryp. Hecuba, 1025). 'AvTMev is the vejjil or buckft with which water is drawn.
'A»T^/a is the fervice (generally a puniihment) of drawing water. 'Avt?.w», " to draw water with a bucket" : hence

the force of Aiiftotle's expreffion [Oecon. i). t« yt^ 'i,iu.S, avTXfiv t(ii.t' fr;. See even the late authority of the

New Teflament, John li. 8. ; iv. 7. 1 1. Here 'avTMij«« is evidently fomething whicji tlie woman brought along

with her; probably a bucket and rope.
"

I
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Tvimp. the r'lfing p'pe from returning into the working barrel.
'——^'~^

J5ut now the valve G is opened by the prelTure of the

external water, and the water enters and fills the cylin-

der as the pifbon rifes. When the pifton has got to

the top, let it be thruft down again : The valve G
vill again be Ihut, and the water will be forced through

the paifage at H, and rife along tlie main, pulhing be-

fore it the water already there, and will now h^ve its

furface at L. Repeating this operation, the water

muft at laft arrive at D, liowever, remote, and the next

llroke would raife it to e ; fo tliat during the next rife

of the pi Hon the water in ? D will be running off by the

fpout.

The efFeft will be the fime whatever is the pofition

of the working barrel, provided only that it be under

water. It may lie horizontally or floping, or it may
be with its mouth andpifton rod undermoft. It is Hill

the fame forcing pump, and operates in the fame man-
ner, and by the fame means, viz. the prelfure of the fur-

rounding water.

The external force which mufl be applied to produce
this efFeft is oppofed by the preilure exerted by the wa-
ter on the oppofite face of the pifton. It is evident,

from the common laws of hydroltatics, that this oppo-

fing preifure is equal to the weight of a pillar of wa-

ter, having the face of the pifton for its bafe, and the

perpendicular height d A. oi the place of delivery

above the furface of the water AB in the ciftern for its

height. The iorm and dimenllons of the rifing pipe

.ire indifferent in this refpeil, becaufe heavy fluids prefs

only in theproportionof their perpendicular height. Ob-
ferve that it is not dV, but d A, which meafures this

preffure, which the moving force mull balance and fur-

mount. The whole preffurc on the imder furface F_/"

of the pifton is indeed equal to the weight of the pillar

d Y/S-; but part of this is balanced by the v/ater AY fa.
If indeed the water does not get into the upper part

of the working barrel, this compenfation does not

obtain. While we draw up the pifton, this preffure is

removed, becaufe all communication is cut off by the

valve Hj which now bears the whole preffure of the

w.ater in the main. Nay, the afcent of the pifton is

evenaftifted by the prelfure of the furrounding water.

It is only during the defcent of the pifton therefore that

the external force is necelfary.

Obferve that the meafure now given of the external

force is only what is ncceifary for balancing the preffure

of the water in the rifing pipe. But in order that the

pumpi may perform work, it mud furmount this pref-

fure, and caufe the wa';er to iffue at D with fuch a ve-

locity that the required quantity of water may be deli-

vered in a given time. This requires force, even al-

though there were no oppofnig prelfure ; which would i)e

the cafe if the main were horizontal. The water fills

it, but it is at relt. In order that a gallon, for in-

ftance, may be delivered in a fccond, the whole water
in the horizontal main muft be put in motion with

a certain velocity. This jequircs force. We muft
therefore always diftinguilh between the ftate ot equili-

brium and the ftate of aftual working. It is the

equilibrium only that we confider at prefent : and no
more is neceffary for underftanding the operation of the

different fpecies of pumps. The other force is of much
more intricate inveiligation, and will be confidered by
itfelf.

The fimpleft form and fituaiion of the lifting pump Pumf
is reprefented by the fketch fig. 3. The pump is

' '^

immerfed in the ciftern till both the valve G and pifton LiftiiiK

F are under the furface AB of the furrounding water, pump.

By this means the water enters the pump, opening both
valves, and finally ftands on a level within and without. 6

Now di-av/ up the pifton to the fui'face A. It muft Its mode

lift up the water which is above it (becaufe the valve opcratir

in the pifton remains fliut by its own weight) ; fo that

its furface will now be at a, A a being made equal to

AF. In the mean time the prelfure of the furround-

ing water forces it into the working barrel, through
the valve G; and the barrel is now filled with water.

Now, let the pifton be pulhed down again ; the valve

G immediately fhuts by its own weight, and in oppo-
fition to the endeavours wliichthe water in the barrel

makes to efcape this way. This attempt to comprefs

the water in the barrel caufes it to open the valve F in

the pifton ; or rather, this valve yields to our endeavour
to pufli the pifton down through the water in the work-
ing barrel. By this means we get the pifton to the

bottom of the barrel ; and it has now above it the whole
pillar of water reaching to the height a. Drawing up
the pifton to the furface A a fecond time, muft lift this

double column along with it, and its furface now will be
at b. The pifton may again be thruft down through the

water in the barrel, and again drawn up to the furface

which will raife the water to c. Anrther repetition

will raife it to d ; and it will now (liow itfelf at the in-

tended place of delivery. Another repetition will raife

it to e ; and while the pifton is now defcending to make
anotlier ftroke, the water m e d will be running off

through the fpout D ; and thus a ftream will be pro-

duced, in fome degree continual, but very unequal. I'his

is inconvenient in many cafes : thus, in a pump for do-
mcftlc ufes, fuch a hobbling ftream would make it very
troul'lefome to fill a bucket. It is therefore ufual to ter-

minate the main by a ciftern LMNO, and to make the

fpout fmall. By this means the water brought up by the

fucceffive ftrokes of the pifton rifes to fuch a height in

this ciftern, as to produce an efflux by the fpout nearly

equable. The fmaller we make the fpout D the more
equable will be the ftream ; for when the pifton brings

up more water than can be difcharged during its de-

fcent, fome of it remains in the ciftern. This, added
to the fupply of next ftroke, makes the water rife high-

er in tlie ciftern than it did by the preceding ftroke.

This will caufe the efflux to be quicker during its de-

fcent of the pifton, but perhaps not yet fufficiently

quick to difcharge the whole fupply. It therefore rifes

higher next ftroke; aid at laft it rifes fo high that the

increafed velocity of efflux makes the difcharge precife-

ly balance the fupply. Now, the quantity fupplied in

each ftroke is the fame, and occupies the fame room in

the ciftern at top ; and the furface will fink the fame
number of inches during the defcent of the pifton, whe-
ther thai furface has been high or low at the beginning.

But becaufe the velocities of the efRux areas the fquare

roots of the heights of the water abcve the fpout, it is

evident that aiink of two or three inches will make a
fmaller change in the velocity of efflux when this height

and velocity are great. This feems but a trifling ob-

fervation ; but it ferves to illuftrate a thing to be confi-

dered afterwards, which is important and abflrufe, but

ptrfeflly fimilar to this..

It
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up. It is evident, tint tlie force neccHary for this rpcra-

tlon muft be equal to the weight of tlie pillar of water

dAaD, if the pipe be perpenuicul.ir. If the pump
be .landing ailcpe, the prefliire v.hicli is to be balanced

is ftill equal lu the weight of a pillar of Wiiter of this

perpendicular height, and ba\ ing tLc'furface of the piRon

i'cr its bafc.

Such is the fimpleft, and, we may add, by far the

bed, form of Uie forcing and lifting pumps ; but it is not

the moft ufual. Circumflances cf convenience, econo-

my, and more frequently of fancy and habit, have cau-

fed t!;c pumpmakeis to deviate greatly from this form.

It is not ufual to have the working barrel in the water ;

this, efpccial!y ip. deep wells, makes it of difficult accefs

for repairs, and requires long pi 11 on rods. Tliis wottld

not do in a forcing pump, beeaufe they would bend.

of We have fuppofed, in ouraccount of the lifting pump,
' ''" that the rife of the plllon always terminated at the fur-

* face of the water in thecidern. This we did in order

that the barrel might always be filled by the prelfure

of the furrounding water. But let us fiippofe that the

rife of the piRon does not end here, and that it is gra-

dually drawn up to the rery top: it is plain that the

preli'ure of the atmofjihere is by this means taken off

from the water in the pipe (fee PsEUMArics), while it

remains preiling on the water of the ciftcrn. It will

therefore caufe the water to follow the pifton as it rifes

throUi^h the pipe, and it will raife it in tliis way 33 feet

at a medium. If, therefore, the fpout D is not more
than 33 feet above the fcrface of the water in the ci-

{lern, the pipe will be full of water v«-hen the piflon is

at D. Let it be puflied down to the bottom ; the wa-

ter will remain in the pipe, beeaufe the valve G will

ihut: and thus we may give the pillon a ftroke of any
length not exceeding 33 feet. If we riife it higher

than this, the water will not follow; but it will remain

in t'le pipe, to be lifted by the pifton, after it has been

;

puihed down through it to the bottom.

Ttni- Cut it is not necelfary, and would be rery inconve-

dun- nient, to give the pifton fo long a (Iroke. The great
"y- ufe of a pump is to render efFciSual the reciprocation

of a fhort ftroke which we can command, while fuch a

long ftroke is generally out of our power. Suppofe

that the pifton is pufhed down only to i ; it will then

have a column // incumbent on it, and it will lift this

column when again drawn up. And tins operation

may be repeated like the former, when the pifton v^-as

always under water ; for the prelfure of the atmofphere

will always caufe the water to follow the pifton to the

height of 33 feet.

Nor is it neceff.iry that the fixed valve G be placed

at the lower oritice of the pipe, nor even under water.

Tor, while things are in the ft:ate now deicribed, the

pifti.n drawn up to_/', and tlie wli'^le pipe full of wa-

ter ; if we fuppofe another valve placed at !> above the

furf?ce of the ciftevn, this valve can do no harm. Now
let the pifton defcend, both valve? G and h will (hut.

G may now be removed, and the water will remain fup-

ported in the fpace i G by the air; and now the alter-

nate motions of the pifton will produce the fame effeft

9 as before.
'

. , We found in the former cafe that the pifton was car-

'wa- ''y'"S * ^"^"^ equal to the weight of a pillar of watir of

,d
• the height AD, beeaufe the furrounding water could

ire of only fupport it .it its own level. Let us fee what change
mo- is produced by the alliftunce of ths prcflure of the at-

VoL. XV.

m ifphcre. Let the under furface of the piilon be at i ; Tump.
when th.c pifton was at/, 33 feet above the furface of

" '

the ciftern, the water was raifed to that height by the
prelfure of the atmofphere. Suppofe a partition made
at i by a thin plate, and all the water above it taken
away. Now pierce a hole in lliis plate. The prcHure of
the atmofphere was able to carry the whole column/^.
Part of this column is now removed, and the remainder
is not a balance for tlic air's preft^jre. This v ill therefore
caufe the water to fpout up through this hole and rifa

toyr Therefore tlie under furface cf this plate is pref-

fed up by the contiguous water with a force equal to

the weight of that pillar of water which it formerly
fupported ; that is, with a force equal to the wcig!:t of
the pillar / b. Now, the under furface of the pifton,

when at i, is in the fame fituation. It is prefted up\?ards
by the water below it, with a force equal to the weight
of the column/^.- But it is prelfed downwards by the

whole prelfure of the atmofphere, which preffes on all

bodies; that is, with the weight of the pilhr/a. Oa
the whole, therefore, it is preffsd downwards by a force

equal to the difference of the vv-eights of the pillarsya
and/i ; that is, by a force equal to the weight of the

pillar /.a.

It may be conceived better perhaps in th's way.
When the pifton was u;ider the furface of the water in

the cillern, it was equally prelfed on both fides, both by
the water and atmofphere. The atmofphere exerted its

prelfure on it by the intervention of the water ; which
being, to all fenfe, a peifeft fluid, propagates every ex-

ternal prelfure undiminilhed. When the pifton is drawn
up above the furface of the pit-water, the atmofphere
continues to prefs on its upper furface with its whole
weight, through the intervention of the water which
lies above it ; and its prelfure muft therefore be added
to that of the incumbent water. It alfo continues to

prefs on the under furface of the pifton by the interven-

tion cf the water; that is, it preifes this water to the

pifton. But, in doing thi=, it carries the weight of

this water which it is preffing on the pifton. The pref-

fure on the pifton therefore is only the excefs of the

whole prelfure of the atmofphere above the weight of

the column of water which it is fupporting. There-

fore the difference of atmofpheric prelfure on the upper

and under furfaces of the pifton is precifcly equal to the

weight of the column of water fupported in the pipe by
the air. It is not, however, the individual weight of

this column that loads the pifton'; it is the part of the

prelfure of the atmofphere on its upper furface, which

is not balanced bv its prL-lfure on the under farface.

In attempting therefore to draw up the pi.lop, we have

to furmount this unbalanced part of the prellure of the

atmofphere, and alfo the weight of the water which

Kes above the pifton, and nnift be lifted by it : and thus

the whole oppofing prelfure ii the fime as before, name-

ly, the weight of the whole vertical pillar 1 caching fVom

the furface of the water in the ciftern to the place of

delivery. Part of this weigl'.t is immediately carried by

the prelfijre of the atmofphere ; but, ia lieu of it, thero

is an equal part of this prelfure of the atmofphere ab-

ftracled from the under furface of the pifton, while its

upper furface fuftains its whole prellure.

So far, then, thefe two ftates of the pump agree.

—

But they differ exceedingly in their mode of operation
;

and there are fnmc circumftances not very obvious which

muft be attended to, in order that the pump may deli-

4 N ver

I*

Other cir-

cumftance*

to be at-

tended ti»
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rump, ver any water at the fpout D. This requires, therefore,

~ ""^ ~ a ferious examination.

Let the fixed valve G (fig- 4.) he fuppofed at the

fiirface of the ciftern water. Let M m be the loweft,

and Nh the higlieft, ptifilions of the pillon, and let

HA=/; be the height of a cohimn of water equipon-

derant with the atmofphcre.

When the pmnp is filled, not with water, but with

air, and the pilton Is in its loweft pohtoo, and all in

equilibrio, the Internal air has the fame denfily and

elafticlty with the external. The fpace MA a m, there-

fore, contains air of the common denfity and elafticity.

Thefe may be meafured by h, or the weight of a co-

lumn ol water whofe height is /:>. Now, let the pifton

be drawn up to N ;;. The air which occupied the fpace

MA i? ni now occupies the fpace WAan, and its d^nli-

MA a lit

Pt

ty Is now i__i-^. Its elafticlty is now diminilhcd, be-

NA on

jng proportionable to itsdenfity (fee Pneumatics), and

no longer balances the prelfure of the atmo!pherc. Tks
valve G will therefore be forced up by the water, which

will life to fome height SA. Now let the pilton again

tlefcend to M m. It cannot do this with its valve fliut ;

for when it comes down fo far as to reduce the air again

to its common dcniity, it is not yet at M, becaufe the

;fpace below it has been dimlnilhed by the water which

got into the pipe, and is retained there by the valve G.

The pifton valve, therefore, opens by the air which we
thus attempt to comprefs, and the fuperfluous air

cfcapes. When tlie pifton has got to M, the air is

again of the common denfity, and occupies the fpace

MS J- m. Now draw the pifton up to N. This air will

expand into the fpace NS sn, and its denfity will be re-

duced to —J^, and its elafticlty will no longer ba-
NS sn

lance the prellure of the atmofphere, and more water

will enter, and it will rife higher. This will go on

continually. But it may happen that the water will

never rife fo high as to reach the pifton, even though

not 33 feet above tliQ water in the ciftern : For the fuc-

cellive diminutions of denfity and elafticity are a feries

of quantities that decreafe geometrically, and therefore

will have a limit. Let us fee what determines this li-

mit.

At whatever height the water ftands in the lower

part of the pipe, the weight of tlie column of water"

ijA as, together with the remaining elafticity of the air

above it, exaflly balances the prelfure of the atmofphere

(fee Pneumatics, no 108.) Now the elafticlty of the air

in the fpace N3 j n is equal to /:i X—^ Therefore,
NS /;;.

in the cafe where the limit obtains, and the water rifes

110 farther, we muft have J= AS-]-^ -"-> Cj becaufe
NS s n

the column is of the fame diameter throughout, h =.

AS-{-/j¥il aiul ?^-A=:A—AS, =HS, and NS : MS
NS NS

-HA : HS, and NS_MS : NS=HA—HS : HA, or

NM: NS=AS : AH, and NMxAH=NSxAS

—

Therefore, if AN, the dillance of the pifton in its

highcft pofition from the water In the ciftern, and NM
the length of its ftrokc, be given there is a certain dc-

terniincd height AS to which the water can be raifed

\j the prelfure of the air : For AH Is a conftant quan-

tity ; and therefore when MN is given, the reflangle

AS X SN is given. If this height AS be lefs than that

of the pifton in its loweft pofition, the ptmip will raifc

no water, although AN may be lefs than AH. Yet
the fame pump will raife water very effcftually, if it be

firft of all filled with water ; and we have feen profef-

fional engineers much puzzled by this capricious failure

of their pumps. A little knowledge of the principles

would have prevented their difappomtment.
^

To infure the delivery of water by the pump, the Mnd
ftroke mnft be fuch that the rcflangle MN x AH may infur

be greater than any reflangle that can be made of the thed

parts of AN, that is, greater than the fquare of half ''^'''f

AN. O:-, if the leng-th of the ftroke be already fixed
""'

by other circuniitances, which is a common cafe,we muft
make AN fo ihort that the fquare of its half, meafiired

in feet, fliall be lefs than 33 times the ftroke of the

pifton.

Suppofe that the fixed valve, inftead of being at the

furface oi the water in the ciftern, is at S, or any where

betwe<^n S and A, the performance of the pump will

be the fame as before : But if it be placed anywhere
above S, it will be very different. Let it be at T. It

is plain that when the pifton Is puflied down from N to

M, the valve at T prevents any air from getting down ;

and therefore, when the pifton is drawn up again, the

air contained in the fpace MT t in will expand into tha

MT
fpace NT In, and its denfity will be .-ttt,- This is kfs

MS
NT

than ^^, which exprefles the denfity of the air whicli
N6

was left In the fpace TS st by the former operations.

—

The air, therefore in TS s t will alfo expand, will ojjen

the vale, and now the water will rife above S. The
proportion of NS to NT may evidently be fuch that the

water will even get above the valve T. This diminilhes

the fpace NT/«; and therefore, when the pifton h;;s

been puftied down to M, and again drawn up to N, the

air will be ftlll more rarefied, and the water will rife ftill

higher. The foregoing reafoning, however, is fuEnci-

ent to Ihow that there inay ftill be a height which the

water will not pafs, and that this height depends on the

proportion between the llroke of the pifton and its dif-

tance fi-om the water in the ciftern. We need not give

the determination, becaufe it will come in afterwards in

combination with other circumftances. It is enough
that the reader fees the phy fical caufes of this limitation

:

And, laftly, we fee plainly that the utmoft fecurlty will

be given for tlie performance of the pump, when the

fixed valve is fo placed that the pifton, when in its loweft

pofition, fliall come into contact with it. In this c;ifc,
^-,1!

the rarefaftlon of the air will be the completeft poffible ; j^fii

and, if there were no fpace left between the pifton and air I

valve, and all were perfeftly air-tight, the rarefaftion

would be complete, and the valve might be any thing

lefs than 33 feet from the ftirface of the water in the

ciftern.

But this perfcfl contad and tiqhtnefs is unattainable ;

and though the pump may be full of water, Its conti-

nual downward prelfure caufes it to filtrate flowly

through every crevice, and the air enters through every

pore, and even difengages itfelf from the water, with

which a confiderable portion had been chemically com-
bined. The pump by this means lofcs water, and it

tequircsfevcral ftrokcs of biiJk workin;^ to fill It ag.dn :

and
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and iftlie leath'Jrs liave become Jit, To much :idmillion

' m;iy be given lo the air, tli:',t tlie pump will not fill itl'tll'

with WHtcr by any tvirliiig. It is tlien necefiary to pour
v:',tcr into it, wliich fluits up thefe p.ill^iges, and foon

frts all to rights again. For thefe rcafons, it is always

prudent to place the fired valve as low as other circum-

llances will permit, and to make the pifton rrd ol fuch

a length, that when it is at the bottom of its flro!:e it

fhall be almoin in contaft with the valve. When wc
ai-c ncnlinnled by ctlier circuniRnnccs, it is evident that

the bi.Il p( niljlc form is to have both the pifton and the

fixed valve under the i'urface of the water of ihe ciftern.

In this fituation they are always wet and air-tight. The
chief ol:!JeiSion is, that by this dlfpofi'.i<in they are net

eafily ceme at when n^ieding repair. This is a material

objaiflion in deep mines. In fuch fituations, therefore,

we mull make the bell compcnfation of different cir-

cumftances that we can. It is ufu.il to place the fixed

valve at a moderate dillance from the furiace of tlie wa-
ter, and to have a liole in the fide of the pipe, by
which it may be got out. This is carefully fliut up by
a plate fiimly fcrcwed on, with leather or cement be-

tween the parts. This is called the clack door. It

would, in every cafe, be very proper to have a fired

valve in the lower end of the pipe. This would com-
bine all advantages. Being always tight, the pipe would
retain the water, and it vrould leave to the valre above
it its full efFeifl of incrcaliug the rarefiftion. A fimi-

larholc is made in the working barrel, a little above the

higheit polition of the pifton. When this needs repair,

it can be got at through this hole, without tire immenfe
trouble of drawing up the whole rods.

Thus we have conduifled the reader ftep by (lep, from
the (implcll form of the pump to that which long ex-

perience has at laft fele^^ed as the moll generally conve-
nient. This we iliall now defcribe in fome detail.

The Sucking Pump confifts of two pipes DCCD,
BAAB (fig. 5.) ; of which the former is called the Bar-
n/> yr the IForiing Barrel, and the other is called the

SuCiwn-p'ipc, and is commonly of a fmaller diameter.

—

Thefe are joined by means of ftanches E, F, pierced

with holes to receive fcrewed bolts. A ring of lea-

ther, or of lead, covered with a proper cement, is put

bctv.een them ; which, being ftrongly comprefled by
the fcrewbohs, renders the joint perfeflly air-tight.—

The lower end A of the fu<ftion-pipe is commonlyTpread
out a little to facilitate the entry of the water, and
freijiiently hasagr?iing acrofs it atAA to keep out filth

or gravel. This is immergeJ in the (landing water YZ.
The working barrel is cylindrical, as evenly and fmooth-

ly bored as polHble, that the pifton may fill it exaiflly

through its whole length, and move along it with as

little friJlioa as may be confiftent with air-tightnefs.

The pilloB is a fort of truncated cone OPKL, gene-

rally made of wood not apt to fplit, fuch as elm or

beech. The fmall end of it is cut off at the fides, fo

as to form a fort of arch OQP, by which it is faft-

cned to the iron rod or fpear. It Is exhibited in differ-

ent pofitions in figures 6, 7. which will give a more di-

ftinit notion of it than any defcription. The two ends

nf the conical part may be hooped with brafs. This
cor.t has its larger end furrounded with a ring or band
of ftrong leather fattened with nails, or by a copper
lioop, which is driven on it at the fnvaller end. This
b^nd fliould «aclj to foaif d«ft.ince beyond the bafe of

the cone; the fartlier the belter: and the wIxiL; mcfl I'limp.

be of uniform tlilckncfs all round, fo as to fuffcr c^ual '~.

coniprcHion between the cone and the working band. Neccfiiiyof
The feani or joint of the two ends of this band mull Ot \\f\i\.

be made very clofe, but not fcwcd or ftitched tfgct!)cr. mfsnot

This would occafion bumps or inequalities, which v/oulJ P'"!''-''/

fpoil its tightnefs ; and no harm can refult from the want ""'^''•'•'
.

of it, becaufe the two edges will be fquec/cd clofc to-

getlrer by the compreliion in the barrel. It is by no
means necelV.iry that this comprefiion b; great. This
is a very detrimental error of the pumjMiiakcrs. It
occafions enormous frivTtion, and dcftroys the vcrv pur-
pofe whiclithey have in view, viz. rendering the pilVn
air-tight ; for it caufcs the leather to wear through very
foon at the edge of the cone, and it alfo wears the
working barrel. This very focn becomes v.-ide in that

part which is continually pail'ed over by the piilon, while

the mouth l-emains of its original diameter, and it be-

comes impofflble to thruft in a pifton which Ihall ccm- i^

pletcly fill the worn part. Now, a very moderate prcf- -'^n eaiy

fure is fufficient for rendering the pump perfciSly tiglit, """*' ';*^

and a piece of glove leather would be fufiicient for this
'^'^'^'^'''^'"'»

purpofe, if loofe or detached from the folid cone ; frr [""/'*

fuppofefuch H loofc and flexible, but impeivious, band
of leather put round ib.c piilon, and put into the barrel

j

and let it even be iiippofcd that the cone docs t.ot coin-
prefs it in the fmalleft degiee to its internal furfsce.—

•

Pour a little water carefully into the infide of this fort

of cup or difti ; it will caufe it to fwcU out a little,

and apply itfelt clofe to the barrel all round, and even
adjuft itfelt to all its inequalities. Let us fuppofe it to

touch the barrel in a ring of an inch broad all round.
We can eafily complete the force with which it is pref-

fed. It is half the weight of a ring of water an inch

deep and an inch broad. This is a trifle, and the fric-

tion occafioned by it not worth regarding
; yet this

trifling prefliire is fufficient to make the palfage ])er-

feftly impervious, even by the moll enormous preflure

of a high column of incumbent water; for let this

prefiure be ever fo great, the preflure by which the lea-

ther adheres to the barrel always exceeds it, becaule the

incumbent fluid has no prefoiuliravn^ power by wliicU
it can force its way between them, and it muft infinuatc

itfelf precifelyfo far, that its preffure on the infide of
the leather fhall ftill exceed, and only exceed, the pref-

fure by which it endeavours to infinuate itfelf; and thuj
the pifton becomes perfcftly tight with the fmalleft pof-

fible friiflion. This reaf ining is perhaps too. refined for
the uninftruifled artift, and probably will not perfuade
him. To fuch wc could recommend an examination

rovcJ
of the piftons and valves contrived and executed by that p
artift, vhofe (kill far furpaifes our higheil conceptions, to be
the all-wife Creator of this world. The valves which rnciicable
fliut up in the paflages of the veins, and this in places f''""' ''•«

where an cxtravafation would be followed by inllant
''"">'"

death, are cups of thin membrane, which, adhere to
f''""'^'

the fides of the channel about half way round, and
are detached in the reft of their circumference. When
the blood comes in the oppofite direiftion, it jiufties the
membrane ahde, and has a palTage peifcj^ily free. But
a ftagnation of motion .nllows the tone of the mufcular
(perhaps) membrane, to reftore it to its natural fhape.anj
theleaft mo/.-on in the oppofite direiflion caufes it inftant-

ly to clap clofe to the fides of the v«iii, and then nf»

prgfTure whatever can force a paffage. Wc fliall recur
4N 2 t»
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to this again, when defcribing the various contrivances

of valves, &c. "What we have faid is enough for fu{i-

poning our direSions for coiiftrufling a tight pifton.

But v.e recommended thick aad flrong leather, while

our prefent reafoning fecms to render thin leatlier pre-

ferable. If the leather be thin, and the folid pillon in

any part does not prefs it gently to the barrel, there

will be in this jiart an unbalanced preil'ure of the incum-

bent column of water, which would inllantly burft; even

a ftrong lealhir bag; but when the folid pillon, cover-

ed with- leather, exa>Sly fills the barrel, and is even pref-

fed a little to it, there is no fuch riilc ; and now that

part of the leather band v.-hich reaches beyond the folid

pifton performs its office in the conip'.etefl manner. We
do nothelitate, therefore, to recommend this form of a

piilon, which is the moll common and fimple of all, as

])refcrable, when well executed, to any of tliofe more
urtiiicial, and frequently very ingenious, conftruflions,

which we have met with in the works of the firft engi-

neers. To proceed, then, with our defcription of the

fucking-pump.

At tiie joining of the working barrel with the fuc-

tion pipe there is a hole H, covered v.ith a valve open-

ing upwards. This hole H is either made in a plate

which makes a part of thefuftion-pipe, being caft along

with it, or it is made in a feparate plate. This laft is

the moft convenient, being ealiiy removed and replaced.

IJiiferent views are given of this valve in fig. 8, g, 10.

The diameter EF (fig. 10.) of this plate is the fame
ivith that of the flanches, and it has holes correfpond-

ing to them, through which their bolts pafs which keep

all together. A ring of thick leather NKL is applied

to this plate, having a part cut out between N and L,
to make room for another piece of llrong leather NR
(fig. 9.) which compdfcs the valve. The circular part

of this valve is broader than the hole in the middle of

fig. 10. but not quite fo broad as to fill up the infide

of the ring of leather OQP of this fig. which is the

fame with GKI of fig. 10. The middle of this lea-

ther valve is llrengthened by two brafs (not iron)

plates, the uppermoft of which is feen at R of fig. 9:
the one on its underfide is a little fmaller than the hole

in the valve-plate, that it may go freely in ; and the up-

per plate 11 is laiger than this hole, that it may com-
prefs the leather to its brim all round. It is evident,

that when this plate with its leathers is put between

the joint flanches, and all is fcrewed together, the tail

of leather N of fig. 9. will be compreifed between the

plates, and form a hinge, on v/hich the valve can turn,

rifing and falling. There is a finiilar valve faftened to

the upper fide, or broadeft bafe of the pifton. This de-

icription fcrves for both valves, and in general for inoft

valves which are to be found in any parts of a pump.
The reader will now undcrftand, without any repeti-

tion, the procefs of the whole operation of a fucking-

pump. The pifton rarefies the air in the working bar-

rel, and diat in the fu(51ion-pipe expands thro' the valve

into the barrel ; and, being no longer a balance for the

atrnofpheric prelfure, the water rifcs into the fudinn-

pipe ; another Itroke of the pifton produces a fimilar

effeft, and the water rifes farther, but by a fmaller

flep than by the preceding Itroke : by repeating the

ttrokes of the pifton, the water gets into the barrel ; and

«lien the pifton is now puilicd dowa through it, it gets

above the pillon, and muft now be lifted up to any
height. The fu..^ion-pipe is commonly of fmaller fize

'

than the working barrel, for the fake of economy. It

is not neceilary that it be fo wide : but it may be, and
often is, made too fmall. It lliould be of fuch a fize,

that the prelfure of the atmofphere may be able to fill

the barrel with wat«r as faft as the pillon rifes. If a
void is left below the pifton, it is evident that the pi.

flon nuift be carrying the whole weight of the atmo-
fpiiere, belides the water which is lying above it. Nay,
if the pipe be only fo wide, that the bairel fliall fill

precifely as faft as the pifton rifes, it muft fuftain all

this prelfure. The fafl:lon-pipe fliould be wider than
thi'i, that all the preiliire of the atmofphere which ex-

ceeds the weight of the pillar in the fusion pipe may
be employed in prefling it on the under furface of the

pifton, and thus diminilh the load. It cannot be made
too wide; and too ftriit an economy In this refpecflmay

very fenfibly diminilli the performance of the pump,,
and more than defeat its own purpofe. This is moft
likely when the luftion-pipe is long, becaufe there the

length of the pillar of water nearly balances the air's

prelilire, and leaves very little accelerating force; fo

that water will rife but flowly even in the wideft pipe.

All thefe things will be made the fubjeifls of computa-
tion afterwards.

It is plain that there will be limitations to the rifo

of the water in the fuction-pipe, fimilar to what we
found when the whole pump was an uniform cylinder.

Let a be the height of the fixed valve above the water

in the ciftern : let B and b be the fpaces in cubic mea-
fure between this valve and the pifton in its higheft and
lowell pofitions, and therefore exprefs tire bulks of the

air which may occupy thefe fpaces: let _> be the di-

ftance between the fixed valve and the water in the fiic-

tion-pipe, when it has attained its greateft height by
the rarefaflion of the air above it : let h be the height

of a column of water Ib equilibrio, with the whole
prelfure of the atmofphere, and therefore having its

weight in equilibrio with the elafticity of common air :

and let .v be the height of the column whofe weight
balances the elafticity of the air in the fiuftic n-pipe,

when rarefied as much as it can be by the aftion of the

piftan, the water ft.inding at the height a—y.

Then, becaufe this elafticity, togetl'.er with the

column a—y in the fuflion pipe, muft balance the

whole prelfure of the atmrfphere, (fee Pneumatics.
n° 108.), we muft have h =. x -\- a—y, and y :=i a -{

s—h.
When the pifton was in its loweft pofition, the bulk

of the air between it and the fixed valve was b. Siip-

pofe the valve kept Ihut, and the pifton raifed to its

higheft pofition, the bulk will be B, and its denfity

" land its elafticity, or the height of the column whofij

B
*. , .

weight will balance it, will be h g"* If the air in the

fuiftion-pipe be denftr than this, and confjqnently more
claftic, it will lift the valve, and fome will co.ne in ;

therefore, when the pump has rarefied the air as much
as' it can, fo that none does, in faiS, come in, the ela-

fticity of the air in the fa».^ion-pipe jitujl be the fam.c

i
Therefore x = h r^^

M.'

W«
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We had jf = a + .v — h. Therefore ji = a + /'

/;—B . B
B

• /.•, = a
B

h, = a— h.

B

Therefore when
V,—h

B
h is leA than n, tlic water

But when

scal-

iftin^

will ftop before it reaches the fixed valve.

a is lefs than —-— /-, tlie water will get above the
B

fixed valve, y becoming negative.

But it does not follow that the water will reach

the pifton, that is, will rife fo higli that the pillon

will pafs through it in its di-'fcent. Things now come
into the condition ol' a pump of unilorm dimenfions

from top to bottom ; and this point will be determined

by what wasfaid when treating of i'uch a pump.
There is another form ot the fucking pump wliich is

much u fed in great water works, and is of equal effi-

cacy with the one now defcribed. It is indeed the

fame pump in an inverted pofition. It is reprefented

in fig. II. wiiere ABCD is the working barrel, im-

merfed, with its mouth downwards, in the water of the

ciftern. It is joined by means oi Hatches to the rifing

pipe or MAIN.
This iifually confifls of two parts. The firft, BEFC,

is bent to one fide, that it may give room for the iron

frames TXYV, which carries the rod NO of the pifton

M, attached to the traverfes RS, TOV of this fr.ime.

The other part, EGHF, is ufually of a lefs diameter,

and is continued to the p'ace ot delivery. The pillon

frame XTVY hangs bv the rod Z, at tlie arm of a lever

or working beam, not brought into the figure. The
pifton is perforated like the foimer, and is furrounded

like it with a band of leather in form of a taper-dilli.

It has a valve K on its broad or upper bafe, opening

when pre/fed from below. The upper end of the work-
ing barrel is pierced with a hole, covered with a valve

1, alfo opening upwards.
Now fuppofe this apparatus imm;rfed into the ci-

ftern till the water is above it, as marked by the line

2, 3, and the pillon drav;n up till it touch the end of

the barrel. When the pillon is allowed to defcend by its

own weight, the water rifes up thrnuyh its valve K,
and fills the b-arrel. If the pillon be now drawn up by
the moving power of the mac! I ery with which it is

conneifled, the valve K Ihuts, and the pillon pufiies the

water before it through the valve I into the main pipe

EFGH. When the pillon is again let down, the

valve I Ihuts by its own weight and the prelfure of the

water incumbent on it, and the barrel is again filled by
the water of the ciftern. Drawing up the pillon p\ilhes

this water into the main pipe, Sec. and then the water

is at length delivered at the place required.

This pump is ufually c.iUed the lifting pump ; perhaps

the fimpleft of all in its principle and operation

It needs no farther explanation : and we proceed to de-

fcribe

The Forcing Pump, reprefented in fig. \z. It

confifts of a working barrel ABCD, a fuftion-pipe

CDEF, and a main or rifing.pipe. This lall is ufually

in three joints. The firft GHKI may be confidered as

making part of the working barrel, and is commonly
caft in one piece with it. The fecond IKLM is join-

ed to it by ilaaches, and forms the elbow which this

pipe mull generally h.-.ve. The third LNOM is pro- I'ump.

pcrly the beginning of the main, and is continued to "

the place of delivery. At the joint IIC there is a
lianging valve or clack S ; and there is a valve R. on the

top of the fufl ion-pipe.

Tlie pillon I't^'V is folid, and is faftencd to a ftout

iron rod which gues through it, and is fixed by a key

diawn through its end. The body of the pillon is a
fort of double cone, widening from the middle to each

end, and is covered with two bands of very ftrong

leather, fitted to it in the manner already dcl'cribed. 2-

The operation of this pump is abundantly fimplc. rts luoile

When the pillon is thrull into the pump, it pulhcs the <^i oym-
air before it through the valve S, for the valve K. re-

''""

mains Ihut by its own weight. When it has reached

near the bottom, and is drawn up again, the air which
filled the fmall fpace between tlie pillon and the valve

S now expands into tlie barrel ; for as foon as the air

begins to expand, it ceafes to balance the prefTure of
the atmofiihere, which therefore Ihuts the valve S. By
the expaniion of the air in die barrel the equilibrium

at the valve R is dellroyed, and the air in the fuctioiv-

pipe lifts the valve, and expands into the barrel ; confe-

quently it ceafes to be a balance for the preifure of the

atmofphere, and the water is forced into the fuilion-

pipe. Pufhing the pillon down again forces the air

in the barrel through the v;dve S, the valve R in the

mean time lliutting. Wiien the pillon is again drawn
up, S Ihuts, R opens, the air in the fudlicn-pipe dilates

anew, and the water lifes higher in it. Repeating

thefe operations, the water gets at laft into the work-

ing barrel, and is forced into the main by puftiingdown

the pillon, and is pnflied along to the place of delivery.

The operation of this pump is therefore twofold, ^ two-fuld,
fucking and forcing. In thefirll operation, the fame
force mull be employed as in die fucking pump, name-
ly, a force equal to the weight of a column of water

having the fe<5lion of the pifton for its bale, and the

height of the pifton above the water in the ciftern for

its height. It is for the fake of this part of the opera-

tion that the upper cone is added to die pifton. The
air and water would pafs by the fides of the lower cone
while the pifton is drawn up ; but the leather of the

upper cone applies to the farlace of the barrel, and pre-

vents this. The fpace contained between the barrel

and the valve S is a great obftruflion to tbis part of

the operation, becaufe this air cannot be rarified to a

very great degree. For this reafon the fuiftion-pipe of

a fcrcing-pump muft not be made long. It is not in-

deed necelfary ; for by placing the pum.p a few feet lower,

the v.'ater will rife into it without difliculiy, and the

lab^mr of fu>5lion is as much dlinlnilhed as that of im-

pulfion is increafed. However, an intelligent artill

will always endeavour to make this fpace between die

valve S and the loweft place of the pifton as Imall as

polllble.

The power employed in forcing muft evidently fur-

mount the prelfure of the whole water in the rifing

pipe, and (independent of what is necellary for giving

the water the required- velocity, fo that the proper

quantity per hour may be delivered), the pifton lias to

withftand a force equal to the weight of a column of

water having the fe^Jlion of the pifton for its bafe, and
the perpendicular altitude of ihc place of delivery above

the lower furface cf tlie pifttn for its height. It is

4uit8
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quite I-aJifTercnt in tliis refjiccl what is the diameter of
the riiiiig pipe ; becaufe the preliure on the pillon de-
pends on llie altitude of the water only, independent
of its q'j.intity. We fh ill even foe that a fmall lifmg
pipe will require a ifreater force to convey the water
alonj; it to any given height or diilance.

When we would employ a pump to raife water In

a crooked pipe, or in any pipe of moderate dinienfions,

this form of pump, or fomething e(|uii'alent, mud be
iifcd. In bringing up great <)uantities of water from
mines, the common I'ucking-pump is generally employ-
ed, as really the beiV of them all: but it is the mofl
cxpenfivc, becaufe it requires tiie pipe to be perpendi-
cular, ilraight, and of prcat dimenfions, that it may
contain the pillon rods. But this is imnrafticable when
the pipe is crooked.

II the iorcingpump, conftrufled iu the manner now
defcribed, he employed, we cannot ufe firces with lonar

rods. Thefe would bend when pullied down by thtir furl

ther extremity. In this cafe, it is ufual to employ only a
iiiortand iliH' rod, and to hang it by a chain, and load
it with a weiglit fuperior to the weight of water to be
raifed by it. The machinery therefore is employed,
not in forcing the water along the rifing-pipe, but in

raifmg the weight which is to produce this eifeifl by
its fubfcquent dcfcent

In this cafe, it would be much better to employ the
lifling-pump of fig. 1 1. For as the load on the foiccrs

nnill be greater than the refiftances which it mull fur-

jiiount, the iorce exerted by the machine muft iulike

manner be greater than this load. This double excels

would be avoided by ufing the lifting-pump.

It will readily occur to the reader that the quantity
of water delivered by any pump will be in the joint

proportion of the furface or bale of the pillon

and its velocity : for this meafures the capacity

of that part of the working barrel whxh the pifton

palfes over. The velocity of the water in the conduit

pipe, and in its palfage through every valve, will be

greater or lefs than the velocity of the pillon in tlie

fame proportion that the area of the pillon or work-
ing-barrel is greater or lefs than the area of the conduit

or valve. For whatever quantity of water palfes

throui'h anvfc<ftion ol the workincr-barrel in a fccond,

tile fame quantity muil go through any one of thsfe

Dalfages. This enables us to modify the velocity of

ihe water as we pleafe : we can increafe it to any de-

gree at the place of delivery by diminilhing the aper-

ture through which it palfes, provided \Vi apply fuifi-

cient force to the pillon.

It is evident that the operation of a pump is by
ftarts, and that the water in the main remains at reft,

prclllng on the valve during tlie time that the pillon

is withdrawn from the bottom of the working ban el.

It is ill moll cafes delirablc to have this motion '.-quablc,

and iu fome cafes it is abfolutely neccllary. Thus, in

the engine for extinguilhing fires, the fpnut of wat'.-r

going by jerks could never be direfled with a certain

aim, and half of the water vfould be loll by the way
;

becaufe a body at reft cannot in an, inllant be put in

lajiid motion, and the firft portion of every jerk of

water would have but a fm dl velocity. A very inge-

ifious contrivance has been tailen upon for obviating this

inconvenience, and procuring a llream nearly eq\iablc.

We have not been able to dii'cover the author. At any
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convenient part r f the rifmg pipe beyond the valve Sihere I''

is annexed a capacious vclTel VZ (fig. 13. n° i and 2.)

clofe atop,and of great ftrength. When the water is forced

along tliis pipe, part of it gets into this velfel, keeping
the air confined above it, and it fills it to fuch a height

V, that the elallicity of ike confined air balances a co-

lumn reaching to T, we fliall fuppofe, in the rifuig

pipe. The next ftroke of the piiloii fends forward
more water, which would fill the rifmg pipe to fome
height above T. But the prelfure cf this additional

column caufes fome more of it to go into the air vel-

fel, and comprefs its air fo much more that its elalli-

city now balances a longer column. Every fucceeding

ftroke of the pifton produces a like effed. The wa-
ter rifcs higher in the main pipe, but fome more of it

goes into the air-veflcl. At laft the water i'.ppears at

the place of delivery ; and the air in the air-veflel i>

now fo much comprell'ed that its elafticity balances the

prelfure of the whole column. The next ftroke of the

pifton fends forward fome more water. If tlie diame-
ter of the orifice of the main be fulficient to let the

water flow out with a velocity equal to that of the

pifton, it will fo flow out, rifing no higher, and produ-
cing no fenfible addition to the compreflion in the

aii--veirel. But if the orifice of the main be contra<^l-

ed to half its dimenfions, the water fent forward by
the pifton cannot flow out in the time of the ftroke

without a greater velocity, and therefore a greater

force. Part of it, therefore, goes into the air-veliel,

and increafes the compreflion. When the pifton has
ended its ftroke, and no more water comes forward,
the compreflion of the aii in the air-veffcl being great-

er than what was fuflicient to balance the prelfure of
the water in the main pipe, now forces out fome of
the water which is lying below it. This cannot return

towards the pump, becaufe the valve S is now {hut.

It therefore goes forward along the main, and produce*
an efflux during the time of the pifton's rifing in or-

der to make another ftroke. In order that this cfilur

may be very equable, the air-veffel muft be very large.

If it be fmall, the quantity of water that is difcharged

by it during the return of the pifton makes fo great a
portion of its capacity, that the elafticity of the confined

air is too much diminilhed by this- enlargement of its

bulk, and the rate of eQux muft diminifli accordingly.

The capacity of the air-velfcl faould be fo great that

the change of bulk of the comprclfed air during the

inaftion of the pifton may be inconfidcrable. It mull
therefore be very fti ong.

It is pretty inilitfcrcnt in what way this air-veflel is

conneiSted with the rifing pipe. It may join it lateral-

ly, as in fig. 13, n° i. and the main pipe go on wi;h-

out interruption ; or it may be made to furround aa
interruption of the main pipe, as in fig. 13. n° 2. It

may alio be in any part of the main-pipe. Ifthefole ef-

fect: intended by it is to produce an equable jet, as in orna-

mental w.aler-works, it may be near the end of tlie main.
This will require much lefs ftrength, becaufe there re-

mains but a Ihort column of water to, comprefs the air

in it. But it is, on the whole, more advantageous to

place it as near the pump as pollible, that it may pro-

duce an equable motion in the whole main-pipe. This

is of confidcrablc advantage : when a column of water

fcveral hundred feet long is at reft in the main-pipe,

audilie pifton at one end of it put at once into motion,

CTen
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even with a moJeratc velocity, the (Iniiii on the pipe

would be very great. Iiuked if it were pulllblc to put
the pillon inflantancoufly into riKition with :i finite ve-

locity, the ftr.iin on the pipe, tending to huvft it, would
be next to infinite. But this fecms inipolVible in na-

ture ; all changes of motion ivhich itr obfcrvc are gra-

dual, becaufe all impelling bodiec have fome elallicity

or Ibfincfs by which they yield to comprellion. And,
in the way in which pillons arc commonly moved, vh.
by cranks, or fomeihing analogous to them, the mo-
tion is ncry ferjll/ly gradual. I'ut flill the air-vclfel

tends to make the motion along ihe main-pipe leis de-

fultory, and therefore diminilhcs thofe drains which
would really take place in the main-pipe. It aifts like

the fprings of a travelling: carriage, whofe jolts are In-

comparably lefs than thofe of a cart ; and by this means
really enables a given force to propel a greater quan-

tity of water In the fame time.

We may here by the way obfervc, that the attcmps

of mechanicians to correifl this unequal motion of the

plfton-rod are mifplaced, and if it could be done, would
greatly hurt a pump. One of the belt methods of

producing this effeift is to make tlie pillon-rod confill

of two parallel bars, having teeth in the fides which

front each other. Let a toothed wheel be placed be-

tween them, having only the half of its circumference

furniihed with teeth. It is evident, withcut any far-

ther defciiption, that if this wheel be turned unifcrmly

round its axis, the pifton-rod will be moved tmilormly

up and down without intermillion. This has often

been put in praflice ; but the machine always went by
jolts, and fcldom lafted a few days. Unfiiilled mecha-
niciane attributed this to defefl in the execution : but
the fault Is edential, and lies in the principle.

The machine could not perform one ftroke, if the

firfl mover did not flacken a little, or the different parts

of the machine did not yield by bending or by compref-

f.on ; and no flrength ot materials could withftand tlie

violence of the ftrains at every reciprocation of the mo-
tion. This is chiefly experienced in great works wliich

are put in motion by a water-wheel, or fome other

equal power exerted on the mafs of matter of which
the macliineconfirts. The water-wheel being of great

weight, moves with confiderable fleadinefs or unifor-

mity ; and when an additional refillance is oppofed to

it by the beginning of a new llroke of the pillon, its

great quantity of motion is but little affeifled by this

addition, and it proceeds very little retarded ; and the

macliine muft either yield a little by bending and com-
pre(lion,or go to pieces, which is the common event.

Cranks are tree from this incunvenience, becaufe they

accelerate the pillon gradually, and bring it gradually

to reft, while the water-wheel moves round with almofc

perfe<5l uniformity. The only inconvenience (and it

may be confiderable) attending this flow motion of the

pifton at the beginning of its itroke is, that the valves

do not flint with rapidity, fo that fome water gets back
through them. But when they are properly formed
and loaded, this is but trifling.

We mull not imagine, that becaufe the ftream pro-

duced by the afllllancc of an air-barrel is almoft per-

feflly equable, and becaufe as much water runs out du-
ring the returning of the pillon as during its aftive

fir. ke, it therefore doubles the quantity of water. No
more water can run out than what is feet forward bj

the pillon during Its elTedllve ftroke. The continued

II I earn is produced only by preventing the whole of

this water frcm being difcharged during this time, and
by providing a propelling force to aft during the pilton's

return. Nor does it enable the moving force of the pi-

fton to produce a double efleft : for the compreflion

wh'ch is produced in the air-vclfcl, more than what is

nccelfary for merely balancing ihe quiefccnt column of

wa'ier, reacts on the pillon, refilling its comprellion

jiill as much as the column of water would do which
produces a velocity equal to that of the efflux. Thus
i) the water is made to fpt ut with the velocity of eight

feet per fecond, this would require an additional column
of one foot high, and this would jull balance the com-
picftion in the air-velfel, which maintains this vel iclty

during the non-aiflion of the pifttin. It is, however, a

matter of faft, that a pump furnillied with an air-veflel

di-livers a little more water than it would do without it.

But the difference depends on the combination of ma-
ny very ditiimilar circumllances, which it is extremely

difficult to bring into calculation. Some of thefe will

be mentioned afterwards.

To defcribe, or even to enumerate, the immcnfj
variety of combinations of thefe three limple pumps
would fill a volume. We ftiall felect a fcA', wiiich are

more deierving of notice.

I. The common fucking-pump may, by a fmall ad-

dition, be converted into a lifting-pump, fitted for pro-

pelling the water to any diilance, and with any velo-

city.

Fig. 14. is a fucking-pump, whofc working-barrel

ACDB has a lateral pipe AEGHF connedled with it

clofe to the top. This terminates in a ma':n or riling

pipe IK, furniihed or not with a valve L. The top

of the barrel is ihut up by a llrong plate MN, having a
hollovr neck terminating in a fniall ilanch. The pillon

rod QJl paffcs through this neck, and Is nicely turned
and polilhed. A number of rings of leather are put
over the rod, and llrongly compreffed round it by ano-

ther fianch and feveral fcrewed bolts, as is reprefented

at OP. By this contrivance the rod is clofely gralped
by the leathers, but m ly be eafily drawn up and dov.-n,,

while all pallage of air or water is effeiflually prt-

vented.

The pillon S is perforated, and furniflied with a
valve opening upwards. There is alfo a valve T on
the top of the fudion-pipe YX ; and it will be of ad-
vantage, though not abfolutely neceffary, to put a valve

L at the bottom of the riling pipe. Now luppofe the

pifton at the bottom of the working-barrel. When it

is drawn up, it tends to comprefs the air above it, be-

caufe tlie valve in the pillon remains Ihut by its own
v.'cieht. Tlie air therefore is driven through the valve

L into the ilUng pipe, and efcapes. In the mean time»

the air which occupied the fmall fpace between the pi-

fton and the valve T expands into the upper part of
the working barrel ; and its elacity is fo much dimi-

nllhcd thereby, that the atmofphere prelies the water of

the cifteni into the fuftion-pipe, where it will rife till

an equilibrium is again produced. The next down-
ward ftroke of the pifton allows the air, wh'ch had.

come from the fuflioij pipe into the barrel during the

afcent of the pifton, to get through its valve. Upon
drawing up the pifton, this air is alfo drawn off through

tli£ liling r'P*^* Refcailjig this prcceis biings the wa»

I'un-fi.

5^
The luck-

iiij; pump
coiivertcd

into a lift-
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ter at Lift Into the working-barrel, and it is then driven

along the rifing-pipe b/ ths pillon.

This is one of the beft forms of a pump. The ra-

refadion may be very perfctft, becaul'e the pifton can

be brought fo near to the bottom of the working-

barrel : and, for forcing wafer in oppofition to great

prelFures, it appears preferable to the common forcing-

pump ; becaufe in that the pifton rods ;'rc comprelled

and expofed to bending, v/hicli greatly hurts the pump
by wearing the pifton and barrel on one fide. Tliis

ibon renders it lefs tiglit, and much water fquirts out

by the fides of the pifton. But in this pump the pifton

rod is always drawn or pulled, which keeps it ftraight

;

and rods exert a much greater force in oppofition to a

jniU than in oppofition to comprefTion. The collar of

leather round the pifton-rods is found by experience to

need very little repairs, and is very impervious to water.

The whole is \'ery acccftible for repairs ; and in this re-

fpecl much preferable to the common pump In deep

mines, where every fault of the pifton obligcsus to

draw up fom.e hundred feet of pifton-rods. By this

addition, toe, any common pump for the fervice of a

lioufe is converted into an engine for extlnguilhing fire,

or may be made to convey the water to every part of

the houfe ; and this without hurting or obllructing its

common ufes. All that is neceffary is to have a large

cock on the upper part of the working-barrel oppo-

fite to the lateral pipe in this figure. This cock ferves

for a fpout when the pump is ufed for conmion pur-

pofes ; and the merely fiuitting this cock converts the

whole Into an engine for extlnguiftiing fire or for fup-

plying diftant places with water. It is fcarcely necef-

iary to add, that ior thefe fervices it will be proper to

conneiEl an air-veflel with fome convenient part of the

rifmg pipe, in order that the current of the water may
be continual.

AVe have frequently fpoken of the advantages of a

continued cuiient in the main pipe. In all great works
a confiderable degree of uniformity is produced by the

manner of dil'poung the adlions of the different pumps ;

for it is very rarely that a machine works but one

pump. In order to maintain fome uniformity in the

jefiftance, that it may not all be oppofed at once to the

moving power, with intervals of total inaiflion, which
would produce a very hobbling motion, it is ufual to

diftribute the wcrk into portions, which fucceed alter-

nately ; and thus both diminiftr the ftrain, and give

greater uniformity of aflion, and frequently enable a

natural power v.-hich we can command, to perform a

piece of work, which would be impoflible if the wliole

lefiftance were oppofed st once. In all pump ma-
chines therefore we are obvlouily direifled 10 conftrud

th;m fj that they may give m"tion to at leaft two
pumps, which work ;ilternati.Iy. By this means u much
greater uniformity of current is produced in the main
pipe. It will be rendered ftiU more uniform if four are

employed, fucceedingeach other at the interval of one

quarter of the time of a complete firoke.

But ingenious men have attempted the fame thing

with a fingle pump, and many different conftruiflions

for this purpofe have been propofed and executed.

The thing is not of much importance, nor of great re-

fearch. Wc flrall content ourfelvei therefore with the

defcripllon of one tliat appears to us the inofl perfedl,

both in refpeit of limpllcky and elTcft.

4

II. It confifts of a working-barrel AB (fig. 15.) Pi

clofe at both ends. The pifton C is folid, and'the rod
"

—

OP pafies through a collar of leathers in the plate,

which clofes the upper end of the working-barrel. This
barrel cc>mmunicates later.illy with two pipes H, K ; the

communication m and >i being as near to the top and
bottom of the barrel as poflible. Adjoining to the
paffage m are two valves F and G opening upwards.
Similar valves accompany the paffage n. The two
pipes H and K unite in a larger li'ing pipe L. They
are all reprefented as in the fame plane ; but the upper
ends muft be bent backwards, to give room for the mo-
tion of the pifton-rod OP.

Suppofe the pifton clofe to the entry of the lateral

pipe ti, and that it Is drawn up : it compreiies the air

above it, and drives it through the valve G, wheie it

efcapes along the rifing pipe ; at the fame time it

rarefies the air in the fpace below it. Therefore the

weight of the atmofphere flints the valve E, and caufes

the water of the ciftern to rife through the valve D,
and fill the lower part of the pump. When the pifton

is pufhed down again, this water is firft driven through
the valve E, becaufe D immediately Ihuts ; and then

moft of the air which was in this part of the pump at

the beginning goes up through it, fome of the water
coming back m it.-: ffead. In the mean time, the air

which i-emained in the upper part of the pump after the

afcent of the pifton is rarefied by its defcent ; becaufe
the valve G fluUs as foon as the pifton begins to dc-

fcend, the valve F opens, the air in this fuclion pipe
Fy expands into the barrel, and the water rifes in-

to the pipes by the prelfure of the atmofphere. The
next rife of the pifton muft bring more water into the
lower part of tlie barrel, and muft drive a little more_
air through the valve G, namely, part of that which
had come out of the fu(5lion-pIpe Ff; and the oext
defcent of the pifton muft drive more water into the
rifing pipe H, and along with It moft if not all of the
air which remained below the pifton, and mufl rarefy

flill more the air remaining above the pifton ; and more
water will come In through the pipe F/, and get into

the barrel. It is evident that a few repetitions will at
Lift fill the barrel on both fides of the pifton with water.
When this is accomplifhed, there is no difllculty In per-
ceiving how, at every rife of the pifton, the water of
the ciftern will come in by the valve D, and the water
in the upper part of the barrel will be driven thro' the
valve G; and, in every defcent of the pifton, the water of
tlie ciftern will come into the barrel by the valve F,
and the water below the pifton will be driven througli

the valve E : and tlius there will be a continual infilix

into the barrel through die valves D and F, and a con-
tinual dlfcharge along the rifing pipe L through the
valves E and G.

This machine is, to be fure, equlv.alent to two forcing •

pumps, although It has l)ut one liarrel and one pifton
; val'ci

but it has no fort of fuperiorlty. It is not even more two
economical in moll cafes ; becaufe wc apprehend that ""g-

die additional workmanfhip will fully corapenfate for P"""!

the barrel and pifton that is faved. There Is indeed a
Living in the reft of the machinery, becaufe one lever

produces both motions. We cannot therefore fay that

it is inferior to two pumps ; and we acknowledge that

there is fome ingenuity In the contrivance.

We recommend to our readers the perufal of Belt-

dor's
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ip. dor's Arch'tlcClure Hydrauliqiit, where is to be found :i and fittcJ with a cock at S. Water is admiltcJ tUlbc 1'"'"^,

gtcat variety ot' combinations and forms of" the iimplc Ii.irrcl is completely filled, and the c< c'i is then iliut.
j—'

., pumps ; but we muft caution them witli refpei.'^ to his Now when the plunger is drawn up, the valve N in tlie

theories, whicli in tliis article are extremely deletfive. riling pipe mufl remain (hut by tlic preflure (f the at-

J. Alfo in Lcupold's Theatntm Machinamm Hydraulica- mofpherc, and a void maft be made in the barrel. 'I'hcre-

f7(W, tJiere is a prodigious variety of all kinds of pumps, fore the valve M on the top of the Aiflionpipe mult
many of them very fingular and ingenious, and many be opened by the el.illicity of the air in tliis pip?, and
•which have particular advantages, which may fuit local the air muft expand into the barrel; and, being no longer

circumftances, and give them a preference. But it a balance for tlie atmofphere, the water in the cifteru

would be improper to fwell a work of this kind with fo mufl be forced into the lui^ion.pipe, and rife in it tf>

many peculiarities ; and a perfon who makes himfelf a certain height. When the plunger defcends, it mii!c

mafler of the principles delivered here in fufhcient de- drive the water throu'^h the valve N (for the valve iM

tail, can be at no lofs to fuit a pump to his particular will immediately fhut), and along with it moll of the

views, or tojudgeof the merit of fuch as may be pro- air which had come into the barrel. And as this air

pofcd to hiir. occupied the upper part of the barrel, part of it will ri.-

We mufl now take notice of fome very confiderable main when the pluntjerhas reached the bottom ; but
and important varieties in the form and contrivance of a flroke or two will expel it all, and then every fuccecd-

tlie cfleiitial parts of a pump. ing flroke of the Jefcending piflon will drive the water
III. The forcing pump is fometimes of a very difFe- along the riling pipe, and every afcent of the plunger

rent form from that already defcribed. lullead of a will be followed by the water from the cilfern.

'*<=- piflnn, which applies itfelf to the infide of the barrel. The advantage propofed by this form of piflon is,

j'"" and Aides up and down in it, there is a long cylinder that it may be more accurately made and polilhed tJvju

,j POQ_(fig. 16.) nicely turned and polifhed on the out- the inlidc of a working barrel, and It is ofmuch e.ificr

V, fide, and of a diameter fomewhat lefs than the inllde of repair. Yet we do not find that it is much ufed, a'-

the barrel. This cylinder (called a plunger) flides though an invention of laft century (we think by Sir

through a collar of leathers on the top of the working tiamuel Morland), and much prail(:d by the writers on
barrel, and is conflrufted as follows. The top of the thefefubje>5ts.

barrel terminates in a flanch a b, pierced with four holes It is eafy to fee that the fucking-pump may be vari- SucUiBg.
for receiving fcrew-bolts. There are two rings of me- ed in the fame way. Suppofe this plunger to be open pu-up finii-

tal, f (/, fy; of the fame diameter, and having holes cor- both at top and bottom, but the bottom filled with a l^rly v-

refponding to thofe in the flanch. Four rings of foft valve opening upward. When this is pufhed to the
'"^ ''

leather, of the fame fize, and fimilarly pierced with bottom of the tjarrel, the air which it tends to com-
holes, are well ibaked in a mixture of oil, tallow, and a prefs lifts the valve (the Lteml pipe FIK being taken
little rofin. Two of thefe leather rings are laid on the away and the palfage fhut up), and efcapes through the

pump flanch, and one of the metal rings above them, plunger. When it is drawn up, it makes the fame ra-

The plunger is then thrufl down through them, by refadion as the folid plunger, becaufe the valve at O
which it turns their inner edges downwards. The other fhuts, and the water will come up fiom the cillern as in

two rings are then flipped on at the top of the plun- the farmer cafe. If the plunger be now thrufl down
ger, and the fecond metal ring is put over them, and again, tlie v.ilve M fhnts, the valve O is forced open,
then the whole are flid down to the metal ring. By and the plunger is tilled with water. This will be lifted

this the inner edge'; of the laft leather rings are turned by it during its next afcent; and when it is pullied

upwards. The three metal rings are now forced to- down again, the water which filled it mull now be pulh-
gether by the fcrewed bolts; and thus the leathern ed out, and will flow over its fides into the cillern at t!ie

rings are flrongly compreifed between them, and made head of the barrel. lullead of making the valve at the
to grafp the plunger fo clofely that no preffure can bottom of the piflon, it may be made at the tjp ; but
force the water through between. The upper metal this difpofition Is much inferior, becaufe it cannot rare-

ring juil allows the plunger to pafs through it, but fy the aii in the barrel one half. This is evident ; for
without any play ; fo that the turned up edges, of the the capacity of the barrel and plunger together cannot
leathern rings do not come up between t!;e plunger and be twice the capacity of the barrel. 4

1

the upper metal ring, but are lodged in a little conical IV. It may be made after a flill different form, as Anothtr

taper, which is given to the inner edge of the upper reprefented in fig. 17. Here the fuflion-pipe CO f'"'"' "*^'''*

plate, its hole being wider below tlian above. It is on comes up through a cillern KMNL deeper or longer
'"'•""5-

this triffng circumflance that the great tightnefs nf the than the intended flroke of the piflon, and has a valve '"""P'

colhir depends. To prevent the leathers from fhrinking C at top. The piflon, or what acts in lieu of it, is a
by drought, there is ul'ually a little ciftern formed tube AHGB, open at both ends, and of a diameter

pump, and kept full of water, fomewhat larger than that of the fu6fion-pipe. The
a rod fmm a interval between them is filled up at fiG by a ring or

belt of foft leather, which is fallened to the cuter tube,

round the head of the

The plunger is either forced down hy a rod fmm a
working beam, or by a fet of metal-weights laid on it,

as is reprefented in the figure. and moves up and down with it Hiding along the

cof It is hardly neceflary to be particular in explaining fmoothly polilhed furface of the fudion-pipe with very
>n, the operation of this pump. When the plunger i^ at little fridion. There is a valve I on the top of this

piflon, opening upwards. Water is poured into the

outer ciftern.

the bottom of the barrel, touching tlie fixed valve M
4i

with its lower extremity, it almoll complerely fills it.

Th.u it may do it completely, there is fometimes a fmall The outer cylinder or plfton being drawn up from And k«
pipe RSZ branching cut from the top of the barrel, the bottom, there is a great larefadion of the air which ""de of

Vol. XV. 4, O wao op"*''""-
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vvns between them- and the atrnofphere prelTes the wa-
ter up tlirniigh the fuftion-pipe to a certain lieight

;

for the vaU-e I keeps fliut by the preffure of the atrno-
fphere and its own weight. Puflilng down the pifton
caufcs the air, which had expanded from the fiiftion-

pipe into the pifton, to efcape through the valve I

;

drawing it up a fecond time, allows the atrnofphere to
prefs more water into the fuclion-pipe, to fill it, and al-

fo part of the pifton. When this is pufhed down again,
the water which had come through the valve C is now
forced out through the valve I into the cilkrn KMNL,
and now the whole is full of water. When, therefore,
the pifton is drawn up, the water follows, and tills it, if

not 33 feet above the water in the ciftern ; and when it is

pui'lied down again, the water which filled the pifton is

all thrown out into the ciftern ; and after this it delivers
its full contents ofwater every ftroke. The water in the
ciftern KMNL efFeiflually prevents the entry of any
air between the two pipes ; fo that a very moderate
comprelfon of the belt of foft leather at the mouth of
the pifton cylinder is fufficient to make all perfeiSly
tight.

It migiit be made difierently. The ring of leather
might be faftened round the top of the inner cylinder
at DE, and Aide on the infide of the pifton cylinder

;

but the firft form is moft eafily executed. Mufchen-
broeck has given a figure of this pump in his large
fyftem of natural philofophy, andfpeaks very highly of
its performance. But we do not fee any advantage
which it poflefles over the common fucking-pump. He
indeed fays that it is without friclion, and makes no
mention of the ring of leather between the two cy-
linders. Such a pump will raife water extremely well
to a fmal] height, and it feems to have been a model only
which he had examined : But if the fudion-pipe is

long, it will by no means do without the leather ; for

on drawing up the pifton, the water of the upper ci-

ftern will rife between the pifton, and fill the pifton, and
none will come up through the fuiftion-pipe.

We may take this opportunity of obferving, that the

many^ ingenious contrivances of pumps without fridlion

are of little importance in great works ; becaufe the

friflion which is completely fufficient to prevent all

efcape of water in a well-conftrui51ed pump is but a
very trifling part of the whole force. In the great pumps
«\'hich are ufeu in mines, and are worked by a fleam-

engine, it is very ul'ual to make the pil^ons and valves

v.'idiout any leather whatever. The working barrel is

bored truly cylindrical, and the pifton is made of me-
tal of a fize that will juft pafs along it without flick-

ing. Wlien this is drawn up with the velocity compe-
tent to a properly loaded machine, the quantity of wa-
ter which efcapes round tlie pifton is infignificant. The
pifton is made without leathers, not to avoid fritftion,

which is alio infignificant in fuch works ; but to avoid

the neceftity of frequently drawing it up for repairs

through fuch a length ci pipes.

V. If a pump abfolutely without friction is wanted,
the following feems preferable for fimplicity and per-

formance to any we have feen, when made ufe of in

proper fituations. Let NO (fig. 18.) be the furface

of the water in the pit, and K the place of delivery.

The pit muft be as deep in water as from K to NO.
iNBCD is a wooden trunk, round or fquare, open at

both ends, and having a valve P at the bottom. The

top of this trunk muft be on a level with K, and has .1 I'

fmall ciftern EADF. It alfo communicates laterally
'~"

with a rifing pipe GHK, furnifhed with a valve at H
opening upv»'ards. LM is a beam of timber {o fitted

to the trunk as to fill it without flicking, and is of at

leafl equal length. It hangs by a chain from a work-
ing beam, and is loaded on the top with weights ex-

ceeding that of the column of water which it difplaces.

K'ow fuppofe this beam allov>fed to defcend from the

pofition in which it is drawn in the figure ; the wa-
ter muft rife all around it, in the crevice which is be-

tween it and the trunk, and alfo in the rifing pipe ; be-

caufe the valve P fhuts, and H opens ; ib that when the

plunger has got to the bottom, the water will ftand at

the level of K. When the plunger is again drawn up
to the top by the aflion of the moving power, the wa-
ter finks again in the trunk, but not in the rifing pipe,

becaufe it is flopped by the valve H. Then allowing

the plunger to defcend again, the water muft again rife

in the trunk to the level of K, and it muft now flow

out at K ; and the quantity difcharged will be equal to

the part of the beam below the furface of the pit-

water, dedufling the quantity which fills the fmall fpace

between the beam and the trunk. This quantity may
be reduced almoft to nothing ; lor if the infide of the

trunk and the outfide of the beam be made tapering,

the beam may be let down till they exaftly fit ; and as

this may be done in fquare work, a good workman can

make it exceedingly accurate. But in this cafe, the

lower half of the beam and trunk muft not taper; and
this part of the trunk muft be of fufficient width

round the be?iro to allow free paflage into the rifing

pipe. Or, which is better, the rifing pipe muft branch

off from the bottom of the trunk. A difcharge may
be made from the ciftern EADF, fo that as little wa-

ter as pofljble may defcend along the trunk when the

pifton is raifed.

One great excellence of this pump is, that it is per- 1.3

,

feiSly free from all the deficiencies which in common Ien<

pumps refult from want of being air-tight. Another fowl

is, that the quantity of water raifed is precifely equal ^''''

to the power expended ; for any want of accuracy in

the work, while it occafions a diminution ot the quan-

tity of water difcharged, makes an equal diminution in

the weight which is necelfary for pufliing down the

plunger. We have feen a machine confining of two
fuch pumps fufpended from the arms of a long beam,
the upper fide of which was formed into a walk with

a rail on each fide. A man flood on one end till it

got to the bottom, and then walked foberly up
to the otlier end, the inclination being about twenty-

five degrees at firft, but gradually diminilliedas he went
along, and changed the load of the beam. By this

means he made the other end go to the bottom, and to

on alternately, with the eafieil of all exertions, and
what we are moft fitted for by our flrufture. With this

machine, a very feeble old man, weighing no pounds,

raifed 7 cubic feet of water 1 1 J feet high in a minute,

and continued working 8 or 10 hours every day. A
flout young man, weighing nearly 13 j pounds, raifed

8y to the fame height ; and when he carried 30 pounils„

conveniently Hung about him, he raifed 9J: feet to this

height, working 10 hours a-day without fatiguing

himl'elf. This exceeds Defagulier's maximum of a

hoglliead of water 10 feet high in a minute, in the pro-

portion
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p. portion of 9 to 7 nearly. It is limited to very mode-— rate heights ; but in fuch liiuations it is very effedual.

It was the contrivance of an untaught labouring man,
pofleHbd of uncommon mechanical genius. We lliall

have occafion to mention, with refpecl, fome other con-

trivances of the fame perfon in the article Wathr-
Works.

•, VI. The moil ingenious contrivance of a pump with-

le- out iriftimi is that ot'Mr Haflcins, defcribcd by Defagu-
lievs, and called by him the Quicksilver Pump. Its

conftruftion and mode of operation are pretty compli-

cated ; but the following preliminary obfervations will,

we hope, render it abundantly plain.

Let//m k (tig. 19.) be a cylindrical iron pipe, about

fix feet long, open at top. 'Lstcghfhi another cy-

linder, conneded with it at the bottom, and of fmaller

diameter. It may either be folid, or, if hollow, it

muft be clofe at top. Let a c d b be a third iron

cylinder, of an intermediate diameter, fo that it may
move up and down between the other two without

touching eitlicr, but with as little interval as poffible.

Let this middle cylinder communicate by means of the

pipe AB, with the upright pipe FE, having valves C
rtnd D (both opening upwards) adjoining to the pipe

of communication. Suppofe the outer cylinder fuf-

pended by chains from the end of a working beam, and
let mercury be poured into the interval between the

three cylinders till it fills the fpace to p, about ^ of

their height. Alfo fuppofe that the lower end of the

pipe FE is immerfed into a ciftern of water, and that

the valveD islefs than 33 feet above the furface of this

water.

Ij.
Now fuppofe a perforation made fomewhere in the

a. pipe AB, and a communication made with an air-pump.

When the air-pump is worked, the air contained in CE,
in AB, and in the fpace between the inner and middle

cylinders, is rarefied, and is abftracted by the air-pump;
for the valve D immediately fhats. The preil'ure of

the atmofphere will caufe the water to rife in the pipe
' CE, and will caufe the mercury to rife between the

inner and middle cylinders, and fmk between the outer

and middle cylinders. Let us fuppofe mercury 12

times heavier than water ; Then for every foot that

the water rifes in EC, the level between the outfide

and infide mercury will vary an inch ; and if we fup-

pofe DE to be 30 feet, then if we can rarefy the air

fo as to raife the water to D, the outfide mercury will

be depre'Jed to q, r, and the infide mercury will have
riien to s,t, sq and t r being about 30 inches. In this

llate of things, the water will run over by the pipe BA,
.md every thing will remain nearly in this pofition. The
tdlumns of water and mercury balance each other, and
balance the preiTure of the atmofpliere.

While things are in this ftate of equilibrium, if we
a^.low the cylinders to defcend a little, the water will

ife in the pipe FE, which we may now confider as a
fuiflion-pipe ; for by this motion the capacity of the
whole is enlarged, and therefore the prelfure of the at-

mofphere will ItiU keep it full, and the fituacion of the

mercury will again be fuch that all fliall be in equilibrio.

It will be a little lower in the infide fpace and higher
in the outfide.

Taking this view of things, we fee clearly how the
•water is upported by the atmofphere at a very con-

fidcrable height. The apparatus is analogotts to.a fy-

phon which has one leg filled with water and the other

with mercury. But it was not nece/Tary to employ an
air-pump to fill it. Suppofe it again empty, and all

the valves fhut by their own weight. Let the cylinders

defcend a little. The capacity of the fpaccs below the

valve D is enlarged, and therefore the included air is

rarefied, and fome of the air in the pipe CE muft dif-

fufe itfelf into the fpace quitted by the inner cylinder.

Therefore the atmofphere will prefs fome water up tlie

pipe FE, and fome mercury into the inner fpace be-

tween the cylinders. When the cylinders are raifcd

again, the air which came from the pipe CE would re-

turn into it again, but is prevented by the valve C.

—

Raifmg the cylinders to their former heiglit would com-
prefs this air ; it therefore lifts the valve D, and efcapes.

Another deprellionof the cylinders will have a finiilar

efiEeft. The water will rife higher in FC, and the mer-
cury in the inner fpace ; and then, after repeated Rrokcs,

the water will pal's the valve C, and fill the whole ap-

paratus, as the air-pump had caufed it to do before.

—

The pofition of the cylinders, when things arc in this

fituatton, is reprefented in fig. 20, the outer and inner

cylinders in their loweft pofition having defcended about

30 inches. The mercury in the outer fpace (lands

at q, r, a little above the middle of the cylinders, and
the mercury in the inner fpace is near the top / / of the

inner cylinder. Now let the cylinders be drawn up.
The water above the mercury cannot get back again
through the valve C, which fhuts by its own weight.

We therefore attempt to comprefs it ; but the mercury
yields, and defcends in the inner fpace, and rifes in

the outer till both are quickly on a level, about the

height 11 V. If we continue to raife the cylinders, the

compreffion forces out more mercury, and it now Hands
lower in the inner than in the outer fpace. But that

there may be fomething to balance this inequality of
the mercurial columns, the water goes through the

valve D, and the equilibrium is reftored when the

height of the water in the pipe ED above the furface

of the internal mercury is 1 2 times the difference of
the mercurial columns (on the former fuppoiition of
fpecific gravity.) If the quantity of water is fuch as

to rife tvco feet in the pipe ED, the mercury in the

outer fpace will be two inches higher tlian that in the

inner fpace. Another depreilion of the cylinders will

again enlarge the fpace within the apparatus, the mer-
cury will take the pofition ot fig. 19. and more water

will come in. Raifing the cylinders will I'end this

water four feel up the pipe ED, and the mercury will

be four inches higher in the inner than in the outer

fpace. Repeating this operation, the water will be

raifed ftill higher in DE ; and this will go on till the

mercury in the outer fpace reaches the top of the cy-

linder; and this is the limit of the perlbrmance. The
dimenf.ons with which we fet out will enable the ma-
chine to raife the water about 30 feet in the pipe ED ;

which, added to the 30 feet of CF, makes the whole
height above the pit-water 60 feet. By making the

cylinders longer, we increafe the height of FD. Thii.

machine muft be worked with great attention, and but
{lowly; for at the beginning of the forcing ftroke the
mercury very rapidly finks in the inner fpace and rifes

in the outer, and will dafh out and be loft. To pre-

4 O 2 vent

Pun-p.
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vent this as much as poffible, the outer cylinder termi-

nates "in a fort of cup or diih, and the inner cylinder

ftiould be tapeied atop.

The nriachine is exceedingly ingenious and reaned ;

and there is no doubt but that it: performance will ex-

ceed that of any other pump which raifes the water to

the fame height, becaufe friction is completely avoided,

and there can be no want of tightnefs of the pillon.

—

But this is all its advantage ; and, from what has been

obfcrved, it is but trifling. The e.vpence would be e-

normous; for with whatever care the cylinders are made,

the interval between the inner and outer cylinders mufl

contain a very great quantity of mercury. The middle

cylinder muft be made of iron plate, and muft be without

a feam, for the mercury would diifolve every folder. For

fuch reafons, it has never come into general ufe. But

it would have been unpardonable to have omitted the

defcription of an invention which is fo original and in-

genious ; and there are fome occafions where it may be

of great ufe, as in nice experiments for illuftrating the

theory of hydraulics, it would give the fineft piftons for

meafuring tlie preffures of water in pipes, S:c. It is

on precifely the fame principle that the cylinder bel-

lows, defcribed in the article Pneumatics, are con-

ftruded.

We beg leave to conclude this part of the fubjeifl

with the defcription of a pump without fridion, which

may be conftrufted in a variety of ways by any common
carpenter, without the affiftance of the pump-maker or

plumber, and will be very effeclive for raifmg a great

quantity of water to fmall heights, as in draining

marfhes, marie pits, quarries, &c. or even for the fervice

of a houfe.

VII. ABCD (fig. 21.) is a fquare trunk of carpen-

ter's work open at both ends, and having a little ci-

ftern and fpout at top. Near the bottom there is a

partition made of board, perforated with a hole E,

^nid covered with a clack. //T/reprefents a long cy-

lindrical bag or pudding, made of leather or of double

canvas, with a fold of thin leather fuch as flieepfkin be-

tween the canvas bags. Tliis is firmly nailed to the

board E with foft leather between. The upper end of

this bag is fixed on a round board, having a hole and

valve F. This board may be turned in the lathe with

a groove round its edge, and the bag faftened to it by

a cord bound tight round it. The fork of the pifton-

rod FG is firmly fixed into this board ; the bag is kept

diftended by a number of wooden hoops or rings of

flrong wire//,//,//, &c. put into it at a few inches

diftance from each other. It will be proper to connedt

thefe hoops before putting them in, by three or four

cords from top to bottom, which will keep them at

their proper diftances. Thus will the bag have the

form of a b irber's bellows powder-pulF. The diftance

between the hoops ihould be about twice the breadth

of the rim of the wooden ring to which the upper valve

and pifton-Tod are fixed.

Now let this trunk be immerfed in the water. It is

evident that if the bag be ftretched from the co.mpref-

fed form which its own weight will give it by drawing

up the pifton-rod, its capacity will be enlarged, the

valve F v.'ill be fliut by its own weight, the air in the

bag will be rarefied, and tlie atmofphere will prefs the

water into the bag. When the rod is thruft down
again, this water will come out by t'le valve F, and

fill part of the trunk. A repetition of the operation

will have a fimilar effeifl ; the trtmk will be filled, and
the water will at laft be difcharged by the fpout.

Here is a pump without friclion, and perfe<ftly tight.

For the leather between the folds of canvas renders the

bag impervious both to air and water. And the can-

vas has very confiderable ftrength. We know, from
experience that a bag of fix inches diameter, made of

fiiii-cloth n° 3. with a iheep fkin betv/een, will bear a co-

lumn of 15 feet of water, and ftand fix hours Wi-rk

fci- day for a month without failure, and that the pump
is confiderably fuperior in effeft to a common pump
of the fame dimenfions. We muft only obferve, that the

length of the bag muft be three times the intended

length of the ftroke ; fo that when the pifton-rod is in

its higheft pofition, the angles or ridges of the bag may
be pretty acute. If the bag be more ftretched than
this, the force which muft be exerted by the' labourer

becomes much greater than the weight of the column
of water which he is raifing. If the pump be laid

aflope, which is very ufual in thefc occafional and hafty

drawings, it is neceffary to make a guide for the pi-

fton-rod within the trunk, that the bag may play up
and down without rubbing on the fides, which would
quickly wear it out.

The erperienced reader will fee that this pump is

very like that of Coflet and De la Deuille, defcribed by
Belidor Vol. II. p, 120. and moft writers on hydraulics.

It would be ftill more like it, if the bag were on the

under fide of the partition E, and a valve placed farther

down the trunk. But we think that our form is great-

ly preferable in point of ftrength. When in the other

fituation, the column of water lifted by the pifton

tends to />ur/l the bag, and this with a great force, as

the intelligent reader well knows. But in the form re-

commended here, the bag is compreffed, and the ftrain

on each part may be made much lefs than that which

tends to burft a bag of fix inclies diameter. The near-

er the rings are placed to each otiier the fmaller will

the ftrain be.

The fame b 'g-plfton may be employed for a forcing

pump, by placing it below the partition, and inverting

the valve ; and it will then be equally ftrong, becaule

the refiftance in this cafe too willacl: by compreflion.

We now come naturally to the confideration of the

different forms which may be given to the piftons and
valves of a pun)p. A good deal ofwhat we have been

defer ibing already is reducible to this head ; but, having

a more general appearance, changing as it were the

whole form and the ftruflure of the pump, it was not

improper to keep thefe things together.

The great defideratum In a pillon is, that it be as

tight as poffible, and have as little friction as is con-

fiftent with this indifpenfable quality. We have al-

ready faid, that the common form, when carefully exe-

cuted, has thefe properties in an eminent degree. And
accordingly this form has kept its ground amidft all

the improvements which ingenious artiils have made.
Mr Belidor, an author of the firft reputation, has given

the defcription of a pifton which he highly extols, and

Is undoubtedly a very good one, conftrui5led from prin-

ciple, and extremely well compofed.

It confifts of a hollow cylinder of metal jr A (fig. 22.)

pierced with a number of holes, and having at top a

flanch AB, whofc diameter Is nearly equal to that of

the
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inif. tlis working-bancl of the pump. Tl.is flanch h:is a may be dons with any kind of piAon ; and this has I'um,..
groove round it. There is another flanch IK below, therefore no peculiar merit. . j

by which this hollow cylinder is fallened with bolts to The following will, we prefume, appear vaftly pre-
^"^

the lower end of the pifton, reprefented in fig. 23. ferable, ABCI> (fig. 24.) is the folid wooden or metal ^com"
This confifts ofa phte CD, with a grooved edge fimi- block of the pirton ; EF is a metal ])lue, which is turn- mended 1,

fo as to receive within it I'li^fi-Tablc.lar to A15, and an intermediate plate which forms the ed hollow or dilh-likc below,
feat of the valve. The compofition of this part is bet- the folid block. The piflon lod goes through ih--
ter undcrilood by infpefling the figure than by any whole, and has a flioulJer abave tiie plate El", and .a

defc! iption. The pifton-rod HL is fixed to the upper nut H below. Four fcrew-boks, fuch as i /, / w.'alfo go
plate by bolts through its different branches at G, G. through the whole, having their heads i m funk into
This metal body is then covered with a cylindrical bag the block, and nuts above at /, /. The' iiackint' or
of leather, faftened on it by cords bound round it, filling ftuffing, as it is termed by the workmen, is reprefented
up the grooves in the upper and lower plates. The at NO. This is made as folid as polfible, and generally
operation of the pifton is as follows. confills of foft hempen twine well foakcd in a mixtureA little w.iter is poured into the pump, which gets of oil, tidlow, and rofin. The plate EF is gently fcrew-
paft the fides of the pilton, and lodges below in the ed down, and the whole is then put into the barrel
fixed valve. The piflon being puflied down dips into fitting it as tight as may be thought proper. When it

this water, and it gets into it by the valve. But as the wears loofe, it may be tightened at any time by fcrew-
pifton in defcending compreiFes the air below it, this ing down the nuts /'

/, which caufe the edges of the dlfh
compreired air alfo gets into the infide of the pifton, to fqueeze out the packing, and comprcfs it againft the
fwells outthebag which furrounds it, and compreifes it barrel to any degree. ,

to the fides of the working-b.arrel. When the pifton is The greateft difficulty in the conflruaion of a pifton Uifficultic

drawn up again, it muft remain tight, becaufe the valve is to give a fufficient pafTage through it for the water inconlUuc.

will fhut and keep in the air in its mofl compreffed and yet allow a firm fupport for the valve and fixture ''"1^ t'''"

flate ; therefore the pifton muft perform well during the for the pifton rod. Wc Ihall fee prefentlv that it oc-
'°"^'

fuiftion. It muft aft equally well when pufhed down cafions a confiderable expence of the niovinn- power to
again, and afting as a forcer ; for however great the force a pifton with a narrow perforation throuuh the
refiftance may be, it will affcft the air within the pifton water lodged in the working barrel. When we are
to the fame degree, and keep the leather clofe applied raifmg wa:er to a fmall height, fuch as 10 or 2c feet
to the barrel. There can be no doubt therefore of the the power fo expanded amounts to a fourth part of the
pifton's performiag both its olEccs completely ; but we whole, if the water-way in the pifton is lefs than o«e-
imagine that the adhefion to the barrel will be greater half of the feftion of the barrel, and the velocity of the
than is necelFary : it will extend over the whole fur- pifton two feet p.r fecond, which is very moderate.
face of the pifton, and be equally great in every part of There can be no doubr, therefore, that metal piftons
itsfurface; and we fufpeft that the friftion will there- are preferable, becaufe their greater ftrenath allows
fore be very great. We have very high authority for much wider apertures.

The following pifton, defcribed and recommended Confider-
by Belidor, feenis as perfe>51 in ihefe refpefts as the na- aWy remo-
ture of things will allow. We Ihall therefore defcribe ^"^ '" °'"=

it in the author's own words as a model, which may
Le adopted with confidence in the greateft works.
" The body of the pifton is a truncated metal cone

herliy

lime

a.

fuppofing that the adhefion of a piflon of the common
form, carefully made, will be fuch as will make it per-

feftly tight ; and it is evident that the adhefion of Be-

lidor's pifton will be much greater, and it will be pro-

duftive of worfe confequences. If the leather bag is

worn through in any one place, the air efcapes, and
the pifton ceafes to be comprefTed altogether; whereas CCXX (fig. 25.) having a fmall fillet at the t^reater

in the common pifton there will very little harm refult end. Fig. 26 thows the profile, and fig. 2-'. tlie plan
from the leather being worn through in one place, ef- of its upper bafe ; where appears a crofs b.arDD, pier-
pecially if it projeft a good way beyond the bafe of the ced with an oblong mortife E for receiving the tail of
cone. We ftill think the common pifton preferable, the pifton-rod. A band of thick and unitoim leather
Belidor's pifton would do much better inverted as the AA (fig. 26. and 28.) is put round this cone, and fe-

pifton of a fucking pump ; and in this fituation it would cured by a brafs hoop BB firmly driven on its fmaller
be equal, but not fuperior, to the common. end, where it is previoufly made thinner to give room

Belidor defcribes another forcing pifton, which he for the hoop,

had executed with fuccefs, and prefers to the common " This pifton is covered with a leather valve, fortified

wooden foicer. It confifts of a metal cylinder or cone, Y\ith metal plates GG (fig. 29.) Thefe plates are
having a broad flanch united to it atone end, and a fi- wider than the hole of the pifton, fo as to reft on its

milar flanch which is fcrewed on the other end. Be- rim. There are limilar plates below the lejther of a
iv.-een thefe two plates are a number of rings of leatlier fmaller fize, that they may go into the hollow of the
ftrongly compreffed by the two flanches, and then turn- pifton ; and the leather is firmly held between the metal
ed in a lallic like a block of wood, till the whole fits plates by fcrews H, H, which go through all. This
tight, when dry, into the barrel. It will fv.'ell,fays he, is reprefented by the dotted circle IK. Thus the pref-
and foften witli the water, and withftand the greateft fure of the incumbent column of water is fupported by
preffures. We cannot help drinking this but an indif- the plates GG, whole circular edges reft on the brim
ferent pifton. When it wears, there is nothing to of the water-way, and thus ftraight edges reft on the
fqueeze it to the barrel. It may indeed betaken out crofs bar DD of fig. 26. and 27. This valve is laid

and .another ring or twoof Isather put in, or the flanch- on the top of the conical box in fuch a manner that its

es may be more ftrongly fcrewed together : but all this middle FF lefts on the crofs bar. To bind all together,

the

defcribed

by iiclidor.

I'lats

cctcuxvi,
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the end of the pifton-rod is formed like a crofs, and the

arms MN (fig. 30.) are made to reft on the di;imeter

FF of the valve, the tail EP going through the hole E
in the middle of the leather, and through the mortife E
of the crofs bar of the box ; and alfo through another

bar OR (fig. 28. and 29.) which u notched into the

lower brim of the box. A key V is then driven into

the hole T in the pifton-rod ; and this wedges all fait.

The bar QR is made ftrong ; and its extremities projeft

a little, fo as to fupport the brafs hoop BB v^hich binds

the leather band to the pifton-box. The adjoining

fcale gives the dimenfions of all the parts, as they were

executed for a fteam-engine near Conde, where the pi-

flon gave complete fatisfaflion."

This piRon has every advantage of llrength.tightnefs,

and large water-way. The form of the valve (which

has given it the name of the butterfy-valve) is extreme-

ly favourable to the paiHige of the water ; and as it has

but half the motion of a complete circular valve, lefs

water goes back while it is Ihutting.

The following pillon is alfo ingenious, and has a

good deal of merit. OPPO (fig. 31.) is the box of

thepifton, having a perforation Q, covered above with

a fiat valve K, which refts in a metal plate that focms

the top of the box. ABCBA is a ftirrup of iron to

which tl.e box is fixed by fcrews a, a, a, a, whofe heads

are funk in the wood. This ftirrup is perforated at C,

to receive the end of the pifton-rod, and a nut H is

fcrewed on below to keep it faft. DEFED is another

ftirrup, whofe lower part at DD forms a hoop like the

fole of a ftirrup, which embraces a fraall part of the top

of the wooden box. The lower end of the pifton-rod

is fcrewed ; and before it is put into the holes of the

two ftirrups (through which holes it Aides freely) u

broad nut G is fcrewed on it. It is then put into the

holes, and the ntU H firmly fcrewed up. The packing

RR is then wound about the pifton as tight as poftlble

till it completely fills the working barrel of the pump.
When long ufe has rendered it in any degree loofe, it

may be tightened again by fcrewing down the nut G.
This c^mfes the ring DD to comprefs the packing be-

tween it and the projeifling fhoulder of the box at P? ;

and thus ciufes it to fwell out, and apply itfelf clofely

to the barrel.

We fliall add only another form ota perforated pifton

;

which being on a principle diff^erent trom all the prece-

ding, wiilfiiggeft many others ; each of which will have

its peculiar advantages. OO in fig. 32. reprefents the

b. X of this pifton, fitted to the working banel in any

of the preceding ways as may be thought beft. AB
is a crofs bar of four arms, which is fixed to the top '>f

the box. CF is the pifton-rod going through a hole in

the middle of AB, and reaching a little way beyond

the bottom of the box. It has a flioulder D, which

prevents it going too far through. On the lower end

there is a thick metal plate, turned conical on its upper

fide,fo as to fit a conical feat PP in the bottom of the

plft"n-box.

When the pifton-rod is puftied down, the friction on

the barrel preve: t? the box from immediately yielding.

The rod therefore filps through the hole of tlie crois

bar AB. The plate E, theiefore, detaches Itfclf from

the box. When the ihoulder D preffes on the bar

AB, the box muft >icld, and be puftied down the bar-

rels, and the water gets up through the perforation.

When the pifton-rod 13 drawn up again, the bov does Pui

not move till the plate E lodged in the feat PP, and ~~^

thus ftiuts the water-way ; and then the pifton lifts the

water which is above it, and afls as the pifton of d.

fucking pump.
^

This is a very fimple and effeftive conftrudicn, and Its ad

makes a very tiglit valve. It has been much recom- tagei,

mended by engineers of the firft repntation, and is

frequently ufed ; and from its fimplieity, and the great

folidity of which it is capable, it feems very fit for

great works. But it is evident that the water-way is

limited to lefs than one-half of the area of the working-
barrel. For if the perforation of the pifton be one-half

of the area, til e diameter of the plate or ball EF muft
be greater ; and therefore leis than half the area will

be left for the padage of the water by its fides.
,

We come now to cnnlider the forms which may be OWei
given to the valves of a hydraulic engine. tions

The requifites of a valve are, that it ftiall be tight,
"'''''''^

of fulficient ftrength to refift the great prefltires to

which it is expofed, that it aiford a fufficient paffage

for the water, and that it do not .lUow much to go back
while ic is iTiutting.

^

We havenotmuch to add to what has been faid already Chci
on this fubjeifl. The valves which accompany the pump vjlve

of fig. 5. are called clack Tafefx, and are of all the moft
obvious and common ; and the conftru<5lion defcribedon
that occafion is as peifect as any. We only add, that

as the leather is at laft deftroyed at the hinge by fuch

incelfant motion, and it is troublefome, efpecially in

deep mines, and under water, to undo the joint of the

pump in order to put in a new valve, it is frequently

annexed to a box like that of a pifton, made a little

conical on tlieoutfide, fo as to fit a conical feat made
for it in the pipe, as reprefented in fig. 33. and it has

an iron handle like that ofaballcet, by which it c.iii

be laid hold of by means of a long grappling-hook let

down from above. Thus it is drawn up ; and being-

very gently tapered on the fides, it fticks very faft in

its place.
,

The only defeft of this valve is, that by opening D«fe<

very wide when puftied up by the ftream of water, it them

allows A good deal to go back during its Ihutting again.

In fome great machines which are worked by a flow

turning crank, the return of the pifton is fovery flow,

that a fenfible lof, is incurred by this ; but it is nothing

like what Dr Dcfaguliers fays, one-half of a cylinder

whole height is equal to the diameter of the valve.

—

For in fuch machines, the laft part of the upward
ftroke is equally flow, and the velocity ot the water
through the valve exceedingly fmall, fo that the valve

is at this time almoft fliut.

The butterfly-valve reprefented in figures 29, &c. is Utili

free irom moft of thufe inconveniences, and feems the '*^'^ ''

moft perfciS of the clack valves. Some engineers make ^'^'

their great valves of a pyramidal form, confuling of four

clacks, whofe hinges are in the circumference of the

water-way, and which meets with their points in the

middle, and are fupported by four ribs which rife up
from the fides, and unite in the middle. This is an ex-

cellent form, affording the moft fpacious water-way,

and ihutting very readily. It feems f be the beft jiof-

fible for a pifton. The rod of the pifton is branclied

out on four fides, and the branches go through the pi-

ftonbox, and arc faftened below with fcrews. Thefe

branches
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hranchcs form the fupport for the four clacks. We Suppofc ABCD (fig. 36.) to be a fquare wooJen Purip.

liave feen a vslve of this form in a pump of fix feetdi- trunk. EF is a piece of oakboard, exaflly fitted to
'

'f~~'
iimeter, wliich difchargeJ 20 hoglheads of water every the trunk in an oblique poHiion, and Aipported by an Apother
ftrcke, and made 12 llrokes in a minute, raifing the wa- iron pin wliich goes through it at I, one-third of its valve on
ter above 22 feet. length fnm its lower extremity E. The two ends of tlie fame

There is raiother form of valve, called the /t^Uoa or this board are levelled, fo as to apply exa<aly to the P"B"plS'

/nil valve. It confifts of a plate of metal AB (fig. 34.) iides of the trunk. It is evident, that if a llream of
turned conical, fo as exaftly to fit the conical cavity water comes in the direction BA, its prclfure on the
(7 A of its box. A tail CD projei.=ls from the under part IF of tliis board will be greater than that up<in
fide, which paffes through a crois bar EF in the bot- EI. It will therefore force it up and ruih through,
torn of the box, and has a little knob at the end, to hin- making it Hand almofl parallel to the fides of the trunk,
derthe valve from rifing too high. To prevent its rifing fo far, a pin mutl be put in its

This valve, when nicely made, is unexceptionable, way. When this current of water changes its direc-

It has great flrength, and is therefore proper for all fe- tion, the preH'ure on the upper fide of the board being
vere drains, and it may be made perfectly tight by again grcateft on the portion IF, it is forced back again
grinding. Accordingly it is ufed in all cafes where this to its former fituation ; and its two extremities reiling

is of indifpenfable cunfequencc. It is mofl durable, on the oppof.te fides of the trunk, the pa/Tage is com-
and the only kind that will do for palfages where fteam pletely Hopped. This board therefore performs the
or hot water is to go through. Its only imperfec- ofiice of a valve ; and this valve is the moft perfefl that
tion is a fniall water-way ; which, from what has been can be, becaufe it offers the freell paifage to the water,
faid, cannot exceed, nor indeed equal, one-half of the and it allows very little to get back while it is fhutting

;

area of the pipe. for the part IE brings up half as much water as IF al.

If we endeavour to enlarge the water-way, by giving lows to go down. It may be made extremely tight,

the cone very little taper, the valve frequently flicks by fixing two thin fillets H and G to the fides of the
fo faft in the feat that no force can detach tliem.— trunk, and covering thofe parts of the board with lea-

And this fometimes happens during the working of the tlier which applies to them ; and in this flate it perf'eft-

machine and the jolts and blows given to the machine ly refembles Belidor's fine valve. ,5
in taking it to pieces, in order to difcover what has And this condruclion of the valve fuggefts, by the Defcription

been the reafon that it has difcharged no water, fre- way, a form of an occafional pump, which may be of an nc-

quently detaches the valve, and we find it quite loofe, quickly fet up by any common carpenter, and will be '^'^"""'

and cannot tell what has deranged the pump. When very effedlual in fmall heights. Let a (5 ct/f (fig. 36.) be
'"'"i','"^/''^

this is guarded againft, and the diminution of the wa- a fquare box made to Aide along this wooden trunk with-
ter-way is not of very great confequence, this is the beft out fliake, having two of its fides projeding upwards,
form of a valve. terminating like the gable-ends of a houfe. A piece of

Analogous to this is the fimpleft of all valves, repre- wood e is mortifed into thefe two fides, and to this the

fented in fig. 35. It is nothing more than a fphere of piflon-rod is fixed. This box being fiirnifiied with a
metal A, to which is fitted a feat with a fmall portion valve fimilar to the one below, will perform the office

BC of a fphcrical cavity. Nothing can be more effec- of a pifton. If this pump be immerfed fo deep in the
tual than this valve ; it always falls into its proper water that the pifton ihall alfo be under water, we

fcruple not to fay that its performance will be equal to
any. The piRon may be made abundantly tight by co-

vering its outfide neatly withfoft leather. And as no
pipe can be bored with greater accuracy than a very or-

dinary vvorkman can make a fquare trunk, we prefume
much lefs refiftance to the paifage of the water than the that this pump will not be very deficient even for a con-

flat under-furface of the button-valve. N. B. It would fiderable fuction.

be an improvement of that valve to give it a taper-fliape We now proceed to the lafl part of the fubjetl;, to The mo-
below like a boy's top. The fpherical valve mulf not coniider the motion of water in pumps, in reference to tion of w.n-

be made too light, otherwile it will he hurried up by the force which muft be employed. What we have '^" '"

hitherto faid with refped to the force which muft be P""''i"

applied to a pifton, related only to the fuftaining the

water at a certain height : but in aiSual fervice we
mull not only do this, but we n:uft difcharge it at the

place of delivery in a certain quantity; and this mull
fefts are fo great when this exacfnefs is not attained, or require a force fuperadded, to what is neceffary for its

is impaired by ufe, that we think it hazardous to in- mere fupport at this height. o

troduce it into a machine in a fituation where an intel- This is an extremely intricate and difficult fubjefl. An intii-

ligent and accurate artifl is not at hand. For this and very imperfeflly underftood even by profeffed en- cute fub-

reafon we have omitted the defcription, which cannot gineers. The principles on which this knowledge mufl j^'^''

be given in few words, nor without many figures ; and be founded are of a much more abftrufe nature than tlie

de'ire our curious readers to confult that author, or per- ordinary laws of hydroftatics ; and all the genius of
ufe Dr Defagulier's tranflation of this pafiage. Its Newton' was employed in laying the foundation of this

principle is precifely the fame with the following rude part of phyfical fcience. It has been much cultivated

contrivance with which we Ihall conclude the defcrip- in the courfecf this century by the fiill: mathematicians
live part of this article. of Europe. Daniel and John Bernoulli have writtea

very

place, and in every pofition fits it exaflly. Its only

imperfeftion is the great diminution of the water-way.
If the diameter of the fphere does not confiderably ex-

ceed that of the hole, the touching parts have very
little taper, and it is very apt to flick faft. It oppofes

;;

the water, and much may go back while it is returning

to its place.

Belidor defcribes with great minutenefs (vol. ii p.

221, &c.) a valve which unites every requilite. But
it is of fuch nice and delicate conflrufllon, and its de-
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rery elaborate treatiles on the fubjecl, under the very

oppofite name of Hydrodynamics ; in which, although

they have added little or nothing to the fundamental

propofitions eftablilhed in fome fort by Newton, and

accjuiefced in by them, yet they have greatly contribu-

ted to our progrcfs in it by the methods v;hich they

havepurfued in making application of thofe fundamen-

tal propofitions to the mod important cafes. It mull

be acknowledged, however, that both thefe propofi-

tions, and the eNtenfions given them by thefe autliors,

are fujiported by a train of argument that is by no

means unexceptionable ; and that they proceed on al-

fumptions or poftulates which are but nearly true in

any cafe, and in many are inadmiffible : and it remains

to this hour a wonder or puzzle liow thefe propofitions

and their refults corrcfpond with the phenomena which

we obferve.

But fortunately this correfpondence does obtain to

a certain extent. And it feems to be this correfpond-

ence chiefly which has given thefe authors, with New-
ton at their head, the confiftence which they place in

their refpeiftive principles and methods : for there are

eonfiderablc differences among them in thefe refpefts ;

and each feems convinced that the others are in a miftake.

Meffieurs d'Alembert and De la Grange have great-

ly coi reified the theories of their predecelfors, and have

proceeded on pofiulates which come much nearer to

the real fiate of tlic cafe. But their invcdigatioiis in-

volve us in fuch an inextricable maze of analytical in-

veftigation, that even when we are again conduced to

the light of day by the clue whlcli they have given

us, we can make no ufe of what we there difcovered.

But this theory imperfect as it is, is of great fer.

vice. It generalizes our obfervations and experiments,

and enables us to compofe a praRical cloHnne from a

heap of fads which otherwife mult have remained fo-

litary and unconncfled, and as cumberfome in their ap-

plication as the characfters of the Chinefe writing.

The fundamental propofition of this practical hydro-

. dynamics is, that water or any fluid contained in an

open vefl'el of indefinite magnitude, and impelled by its

weight only, will flow through a fmall orifice with the

velocity which a heavy body would acquire by falling

from the horizontal fui face of the fluid. Thus, if the

orifice is 16 feet under the furface of the water, it will

ilfue with the velocity of 32 feet in a fecond.

Its velocity correfpondmg to any other depth h of

the orifice under the furface, will be had by this eafy

proportion : "As the fquare rnct of I 6 is to the fquare

root of >5; fo is 32 feet to the velocity required : or,

32 v/''
alternately, v' 16 : 32 = v' ^-'

!
'' •1"'^ "^ ~~"/~? ~'

32
'~—<^b,— 8 y'/j: that is multiply the fquare root of

the height in feet by eight, and the produfl is tlie re-

quired velocity.

On the other hand, it frequently occurs, that we
want to difcover the depth under the furface which Avil,

produce a known velocity •u. Therefore y" /; =~rr

•v'

and h ='77: that is, divide the fquare of the velo-

city by 64, and the quotient is the depth wanted in

feet.

This propofition is fufficient for all cur purpofes. Pu
For fince water is nearly a perfeft fluid, and propagates
all imprefllons undiminifhed, we can, in place of any jj, „,

prcllure of a pifton or other caufe, fubftitute a perpen-
dicular column of water whofe weight is equal to this

prelfure, and will therefore produce the f;me efflux.

Thus, if the furface cf a pifion is half a fquare foot,

and it be prelfed down with the weight of 500 pounds,
and we would wifli to know witli what velocity it would
caufe the water to flow through a fmall hole, we know
that a column of water of this weiglit, and of half a
foot bafe, would be \G feet high. And this propofi-

tion teaches us, that a velfel of this depth will have a
velocity of efilu.K equal to 32 feet in a fecond.

If therefore our preffing power be of fuch a kind Rem
that it can continue to prefs forward the pilion with P""^^'

the force of 500 pounds, the water will flow with this
'''."*

velocity, whatever be the fize of the hole. All that re- ^ "*

mains is, to determine what change of aciual prejj'ure

on the pifton refults from the motion of the pilion it-

felf, and to change the velocity of eflliix in the fubdu-
pllcate ratio of the change of aftual prelTure.

But before we can apply this knowledge to the cir-

cumftances which take place in the motion ofwater in

pumps, we mull take notice of an important modifica-
tion of the fundamental propofition, which is but very
obfcurely pointed out by any good theory, but is efta-

blifhed on the moft regular and unexceptionable obfer-

vation.

If the efflux is made through a hole in a thin plate,

and the velocity is computed as above, we (hall difcover

the quantity of water which ifflies in a fecond by obfer-

ving, that it is a prifm or cylinder of the length indica-

ted by the velocity, and having its tranfverfe feftion

equal to that of the orifice. Thus, in the example al-

re;idy given, fuppofing the hole to be a fquare inch, the
folid contents of this prifm, or the quantity of water if-

fuing in a fecond, is i x 32 X 12 cubic inches, or 384
cubic inches. This we c^n eafily meafure by recei-

ving it in a veffel of known dimenfions. Taking this

method, we uniformly find a deficiency of nearly 38
parts in ico; that is, if we ihould obtain too gal-
lons in any number of feconds, we Ihall in faft get only
62. This is a moft regular faft, whether the velocities

are great or fmall, and whatever be the fize and form
of the orifice. The deficiency increafes indeed in a
very minute degree with the velocities. If, for in-

ftance, the depth of the orifice be one foot, the dif-

charge is -}^iis\ if 't be 15 feet, the difcharge is

This deficiency is not owing to a diminution of

velocity ; for tlie velocity may he eafily and accurately
meafuied by the diftance to which the jet will go, if

direfled horizontally. This is found to correfpond very
nearly with the propofition, making a very fmall allow-
ance for friiflion at the border of the hole, and for the
refiftance of the air. Sir Ifaac Newton a'.cribed the de-
ficiency with great juftice to this, that the lateral co-

lumns of water, furrounding the column which is in-

cumbent on the orifice, prefs towards the orifice, and
ccntribute to the expence equally with that column.
Thefe lateral filaments, therefore, ilTue obliquely, crofs-

ing the motion of the central llream, and produce a
contraiflion of the jet; and the whole ftream docs not
acquire a parallel motion and its ultimate velocity til! it
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has got to feme diftance from the orifice. Careful ob-

"^ fervation (howcJ him thiit this was really the cafe. But
even hii genius could not enable him to afccrfiin the
motion of the lateral filaments by theory, and he was
obliged to meafure every thing as he law it. He found
the diameter of the jet at the place of the greatelt con-
traiflion to bcpreciljly fuch as accounted !or the defi-

ciency. His explic.ition has been unanimoufly acqul-
efced in ; and experiments have been multiplied to afccr-

taln all thofe circumllances which our theory cannot de-

termine a pnon. The mod complete fet of experiments
are thofe of Michelotti, made at Turin at the expence
ot the prince of Piedmont. Here jets were made of i,

2,3, and 4 inches diameter ; and the water received into

cifteins moft accurately formed of brick, and lined with
llucco. It is the refult of tliefe experiments which we
have taken for a meafure ot tlie deGciency.

We may therefore confider the water as flowing

through a hole of this contr,i«fled dimenfion, or fubfti-

tute this fr.r the real orifice in all calculations. For it

is evident that if a mouth-piece {i^ to call it) were
made, whofe internal Ihape precifely tallied with the

form which the jet alfumes, and if this mouth-piece be

applied to the orifice, the water will flow out without

any obftruflion. The velfel may therefore be conlidered

as really having this mouth-piece.

Nay, from tliis we derive a very important obferva-

tion, " that if, inllead of allowing the water to flow

tlirough a hole of an inch area made in a thin plate,

xve make it flow through a hole in a thick plunk, fo

formed that the external orifice Ih.ill have an itich area,

but be widened internally agreeably to the fhape which
nature forms, both the velocity and quantity will be

that which the fundamental proportion determines.

Michelotti meafured with great cnre the form of the

great jets of three and lour inches di.imeter, and found
that the bounding curve was an elongated trochoid.

He then made a mouth-piece of this form for his jet of

one inch, and another for his jet of two inches ; and he

found the difcharges to be -rJ-i-g and tA's; ^nd he,

with juftice, afcribed the trifling deticiency which ftill

remained, partly to friition and partly to his not having

exadly fuited his mouth-piece to the natural form. We
imagine that this laft circumftance was the fole caufe :

For, in tlie firft place, the water in his e.-^periments, be-

fore getting at his jet-holes, had to pafs along a tube of

eight inches diameter. Now a jet cf four inches bears

loo ereat a proportion to this pipe ; and its narrownefs

imdonbteclly hindered the lateral colmuns from contri-

buting to the efllux in their due proportion, and there-

fore rendered the jet lefs convergent. And, in the

next place, there can be no doubt (and the obfervations

of Daniel Bernoulli confirm it) but that this conver-

gency begins within the veffel, and perhaps at a very

confiderable diflance from the orifice. And we ima-

gine, that if accurate obfervations could be made on the

motion of the remote lateral particles within the velfel,

and an internal rroulh-piecc were fhaped according to

the curve which is defcribed by the remoteft particle

that we can obfervc, the efflux of water wou'd almoft

perfedlly tally with the theory. But indeed the coin-

cidence is already fufliciently near for giving us very va-

luable information. We learn that the quantity of wa-
ter which flows through a hole, in conicquence of its

own weight, or by the aflioa of any force, may be

VoL.XV.

increaicd one half by properly flraping the paflage lo
tiiis hole ; for we fee that it may be increafed from
62 to ncar99.

But there is another m.odification of the efflux, which
we coiifefs our total incapacity to cuplain. If the
water ilfues through a Iiole made in a plate who.'e
thicknefs is about twice the diabietcr of the hole, or,
to exprefs it better, if it ilfues tlirough a pipe whofe
length is about twice its diameter, the <i'iantity difchar-
ged is nearly ,\",, of what relults from the propofition.
11 the pipe be longer than this, the quantity is dimi-
nifhed by friflion, which increafes as the length of the
pipe increafes. If the pipe be ihorter, tlie water will
not fill it, but detaches itfelf at the very entry of the
pipe, and flows with a contracled jet. When the pij^e

is of this length, and the extremity is (lopped with the
finger, fo that it begins to flow with a full mouth, no
fublequent contraftion is obferved ; but merely flrikinff"

on the pipe with a key or the knuckle is generally fuf.

ficient to detach the water in an inftant from the fides

of the pipe, and reduce the efflux to /.'-.

This efFe-ft is mofi; unaccountable. It certainly arifes

from the mutual adhefion or attra(5tion between thi
water and the fides of the pipe ; but how this, aclint^

at right angles to the motion, fhnuld produce an in-

creafe from 62 to 82, nearly ^, we cannot explain. It

fhows, however, the prodigious force of this attraftion,

which in the fpace of two or three inches is able to

communicate a jrreat velocity to a very great bodv of
water. Indeed the experiments on capillary tubes ihov>r

that the mutual attraflion of the parts of water is fome
thoufands of times greater tlian their weight.

We have only further to add, thit every increafe of
pipe beyond two diameters is accompanied with a di-

minution of the difcharge ; but in what ratio this is di-

miniflied it is very difficult to determine. We fhall only
obferve at prefent that the diminution is very great.

A pipe of 2 inches diameter and 30 feet long has its

difcharge only -,Vr of what it would be if only 4
inches long. If its length be 6o feet, its difcharge will

be no more than ,.'_'.. A pipe of i inch diameter
would have a difcharge of ,V.j Md -fV,-. in the fame
fuuation. Hence we may conclude that the difcharge
of a 4 inch pipe of 30 feet long will not exced -j- of
what it would be if only 8 inches long. This will {'.\'i.

fice for our prefent purpofes ; and the determination of
the velocities and difcharges in long conduits from
pump-machines mull be referred to the article JVater-
JVorLs. At prefent we fhall confine our attention to die

pump itfelf, and to what will contribute to its improve-
ment.

Before we can proceed to apply this fundamental
propofition to our purpofe, we mufl anticipate in a loofe

way a propofition ot continual ufe in the conftruclion of
I'/ATiR-ll'orks.

I.et water be fuppofed flagnant In a veflel EFGH
(fig. 37.), and let it be allowed to flow out by a cylin-

drical pipe HIKL, divided by any number of partitions

B, C, D, &c. Whatever be the areas B, C, D of
thefe orifices, the velocity in the intermediate parts of
the pipe will be the fame ; for as much palfes through
any one orifice in a fecond as palfes through any other

in the fame time, or through any feiftion of the inter-

vening pipe. Let this velocity in the pipe be V, and
let the area of the pipe be A. The velocity in the ori-

4 P fices
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!'i-i,ip. VA VA VA ,— ^fices B, C, D, muft be -^, -^, -jj> ^=-

he the velocity acquired in a fecond by a heavy

Then, by the general propofition, the height of water

VA
.

in the veil^l which will produce the velocity -tt" m

P U M
Let

body.

I'UBI

the firft orilice alone, is

B
V= A''

. After this paflasre the

velocity is again reduced to V in the middle (>f the

fpace between the firft and fecond orifices. In the fe-

,.,.., V A
cond orifice this velocity is changed to -p~. This a-

V A'
lone would have required a height of water

But the water is already irmving with the velocity V,

which would have refulted from a height of water in

\ell'el (which we fhall, in the language of the art, call

the HEAD or water) equal to — . Therefore there

only required a head of water
V A'

— I . Therefore the whole height neceffary

tg c-
for producing the efilux through both orifices, fo as

ftill to preferve the velocity V in the intervening pipe,

. V ,A' ,
A' ,

IS — X —+—— I

20
-^

B' C In like manner the third onfice

D would alone require a head of water — X ;-—
2g D'

and all the three would require a head

I

^S
X^^^ B>

+|V

and above the force which is neceflUry for merely fup-

porling the water at the height of the place of delivery.
""""^

The motion of the water will be tlie fame in both

cafes. !>

Let us, firft of all, confider a fucking-pump. The In the

mction here depends on the prcfiiire of the air, and will fi'ckinj

be the fame as if the pump were lying horizontally, and P"'"ri

communicated with a refervoir, in which is a head of

water fuftlcient to overcome all the obftruflions to the

motion, and produce a velocity of efHux inch as we de-

fire. And here it muft be noted that there is a limit.

No velocity of the pifton can make the water rife in the

fudion-pipe with a greater velocity than what would
be produced by the preffure of a column of water 33
feet high ; that is, about 46 feet/rr fecond.

Let the velocity of the pifton be V, and the area of
the working barrel be A. Then, if the water fills the

barrel as fall as the pifton is drawn up, the difcharge

during the rife ot the pifton, or the number of cubic

feet of water /£? fecond, muft be = V X A. This is

always fuppofed, and we have already afcertained the

circumftances which enfure this to hap])en. If, there-

fore, the water arrived with perfeft freedom to the pif-

ton, the force necelfary for giving it this velocity, or

for difcharging the quantity V X A in a fecond, would be
equal to the weight of the pillar of water whofe height

is — , and bafe A.

It does not appear at firft fight that the force re-

celT.iiy for producing this dil'charge has any thing to do
with the obftruiftions to the afcent of the water into the

pump, becaufe this is produced by the prelfure of the

atmofphere, and it is the aiflion of this preilure which
is meafured by the head of water necelfary for produ-

cing the internal motion in the pump. But we muft al

•^ 2. By this induiflion may eafily be feen what vvays recollect tliat the pifton, before bringing up any
D'

.
water, and fuppoi ting it at a certain height, was preffed

head is neceffary for producing tlie efflux through any on b th fides by the atmof^heie. WhUe the air fup-

number of orifices.
_

ports the column below the pifton, all the preffure ex-

Let the expence or quantity of water difcharged in pended in this lupport is abftracled from its prelfure on
an unit oi time (fuppofe a fecond) be exprtffed by the the under part of the pifton, while its upper part ftill

fymbol Q. This is meafured by the produifl of the ve- fupports the whole prelfure. The atmofphere continues

locity by tlie area of the orifice, and is therefore = VA, to prefs on tlie under furface of the pifton, through the

cr Yi^ X B, or Xii X C, &c. and V = ^'. There-
i^ff'-'nedium of the water in the fudion-pipe, with the

B C A^ dift^erence oi theie two torces.—Now, while the pifton

fore we may compute the head of water (which we is drawn up with the velocity V, more of the atmofphe-

Ihall exprefs by H) in reference to the quantity of wa- ric preffure muft be expended in caufing the water ta

ler difcharged, becaufe this is generally the interefting follow the pifton ; and it is only with the remainder of its

_ Q^ whole preffure that it continues to prefs on the under
~

2 s A ^ furface of the pifton. Therefore, in order that the

pifton may be tailed with the velocity V, a force muft be

clrcumftance. In this view we have H

B = + — +^ — 2: which fnows that the head of water applied to it, over and above the force necelfary for

merely fupporting the column of water, equal to that
neceffary for producing the difcharge increafes in the

proportion of the fi^uare of the quantity of water which

U
To Jeter-

riiine the

motion of

wattr,&c.

IS difcharged.

Thefe things being premifed, it is an eafy matter to

determine the motion of water in a pump, and the quan-

tity difcharged, refulting from the adlion of any force

on the pi!lon, or the force which muft be applied to

the pifton in order to produce any required motion or

quaniity difcharged. We have only to fuppofe that the

force eniploved Is the prelfure of a column of water of

tlie diameter of the working barrel i and this is over

part of the atmofpheric prelfure thus employed ; that

is, equal to the weight of the head of water neceffary

for forcing the water up through the fuftion-pipe, and
producing the velocity V in the working barrel.

Therefore Let B be the area of the mouth of the
fuftion-pipe, and C tie area of the fixed valve, and let

the fuftion-pipe be of equal diameter with the working
barrel. The head neceffary for producing the velocity

V»/A" A= A
Von the working barrel is — I -r^— -f pT — ' /• If

d esprefs the deufity of water ; th.at is, if J be the

numbev
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number of pounds in a cubic foot of water, tlien^A — __
P U M

AV

will exprcfs the weight of a column whofe bafe is A,

and height — , all being reckoned in feet. Therefore

the force which mufl be applied, when eflimatcd in

, .„
, , '/AV /A= , A' \

pounds, w,ll be^ =_—_^_ + __ ..

j
The firft general oblervaiion to be made on what

has been faid is, that the power which mull be employ-
ed to prodiicc the neccllary motion, in oppofition to all

the obltaclfs, Is in the proportion of t: e iquare of the

velocity which we would produce, or tlie fquare of the

quantity of water wc would difcharge.

We have hitlieito proceeded on the fnppofition, that

there is nocontradion of tlie jet in paffing through thcfe

two orifices. Tlii' we know would be very far from the

truth. We mull therefore accommodate things to thefe

ciiciimflances, by diminifliing B and C in the ratio of
the contraiflion, and calling the diminiihed areas 6 and

cjthenwehave^=^^/^+^' _,^

Wliat this diminution may be, depends on the form
of the parts. If the fixed valve, and the entry into

the pump, are fimply holes in thin plates, then 1= ,%\
Bandc= iV„ C. The entry is commonly widened or
trumpet-ihaped, which diminilhes greatly the contrac
tion : but there are other obftacles in the way arifing

from the ftrainer ufually put round it to keep out filth.

The valve may have its contr.-iftion greatly diminifhed

alfo by its boxbeing made bell-fh.-iped internally; nay,even
giving it a cyhndrical box, in the manner of fig. 33.1$
belter than no box at all, as in fig. 5. ; for fuch a cy-

lindrical box will have the unaccountable cffeft of the

fhort tube, and make L = -,Vir B, indead of -,W B.
Thus we fee that circumflances feemingly very trifling

may produce great effe<5ls in the performance of a pump.
We fhould have obferved that the valve itlelf prefents

an obflacle which diminiflies die motion and requires

an increafe of power ; and it would feem that in this

refpefl the clack or butterfly valve is preferable to the

button valve.

Exa?K/k, Suppofe the velocity of the pifton to be

2 feet or 24 inches />er fecond, and that the two con-

tracted areas are each f of the area ot the pump, which
is not much lefs than what obtaiBS in ordinary pumps.

We have Yl(^' +A'_ i
j = 454(25 -|. 25_ i

)

= 36,75 inches, and the force which we mud add to

vhat will merely fupport the column is the weight of a
pillar of water incumbent on the pifton, and fomething
more than three feet high. This would be a fenfible

portion of the whole force in raifing v/ater to fmall

heights.

We have fuppofed the fuftion-pipe to be of the fame
diameter with the working barrel ; but it is ufual to

make it of fmaller diameter, generally equal to the wa-
ter way of the fixed valve. This makes a confiJerable

change in the force neceffary to be applied to the pif-

ton. Let a be the area of the fuiflion-pipe, the area of
the entry being Hill B ; and tlic equivalent entry with-

eut contraflion being ftill i, we have the velocity at

AV
the entrance =—t-j and tlie producing head of water =

—— . After tills tlic velocity is chanicd to

the fuiflion-pipe, wlih which the water arrives at the

valve, where it is again changed to 'and requires for
c

this cliange a head of water equal to — But

the velocity retained in the fuiflion-pipe is equivalent to

the clTec^ of a head of water ^^l. Therefore the

head necelLiry for producing fuch a current through the
fixed valve, that tlie water may follow the pifton with

runi|t.

+ A^V
zgc'

, or =the velocity V, is

2 !; b'
V' /A-- A' A'\ T,,

.
.' ., ,", . ,7~ TT''" —; — • i his IS evidently leis than

before, becaufe a is lefs than A, and therefore —
a'

is greater than unity, which was the lad term of ihe
former formula. There is fome advantage therefore,
derived from making the diameter of the fuaion-plpa
lefs than that of the working barrel : but this is only be-
caufethe palfigeof the fixed valve is fmaller, and the
infpedlion of the formula plainly points out that the area
of the fuaioii-pipe fhould be equal to that of the fixed
valve. When it is larger, the water muft be accelerated
in its paffage through the valve ; which is an ufelefs ex-
pence of force, becaufe this velocity is to be immediate-
ly reduced to V in the working-barrel. If the forego-
ing example be computed with a equal to J of A, we
fhall find the head H equal to 29 inches inftead of 37.

But this advantage of a fmaller fuaion-pipe is in all

cafes very moderate ;and the pump is always interior to
one of uniform dimenfions throughout, having the oii-
fice at the fixed valve of the fame area. And if tliefc

orifices are confiderably diminiihed in any proportion,
the head neceftary for overcoming the obftacles, fo that
the required velocity V may ftdl be produced in the
working barrel, is greatly increafed. If we fuppofe the
area a ^ ot A, which is frequently done in houfe pumps,
where the diameter of the fuclion-pipe does feldom ex-
ceed f of that of the working-barrel; and fuppofe every-
thing made in proportion to this, which is alfo ufual,
becaufe the unfkilled pump-makers fludy a fymmetry
which fatisfies the eye; we (hall find that the pump
taken as an example will require a head of water =
13 feet and upwards. Befides, it muft be obferved
that the fxidion of the fuclion-pipe itfelf has not been
taken into the account. This alone is greacer, in mofl
cafes, than all the obftrudions we havl> been fpeaking
of ; for if this pipe is three inches diameter, and that of
the working-banel is fix, which is reckoned a liberal al-

lowance for a fuflion-pipe, and if the fixed valve is 25
feet above the furface of the pit-water ; the friaion ot
this pipe will amount to one-third of the whole propel-
ling force.

Thus we have enabled the reader to afcertain the
force neceffary for producing any required difcharge of
water from a pump of known dimenfions : and" the
converfe of this determination gives us the difcharrrs

which will be produced by any given force. For ma-
A' A' A^

king — \ 5 -^> (which is a known quantity,

refulting from the dimenfions of the pump) = M, we
4 P 2 have
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and V =

1 P U M

y2 J(H Now H is that part of the natural power

which we have at command which exceeds what is ne-

eeffary for merely fupporting the column of water.

Thus, if we have a pump wlioie pifton has an area of

jc of a fquare foot, its diameter being 6^ inches ; and

we have to raife tlie water 32 feet, and can apply '-

power of 525 pounds to the pifton; we wifli^to know

iit what rate the pifton will be moved, and the* quantity

of water difcharged ? Merely to fupport die coluinn ot

water of this height and diameter, requires 500 pounds.

Therefore the remaining pou-er, wliich is to produce

tlie motion, is 25 pounds. This is the weight ot a co-

lumn I foot 4 inches high, and H = 1,333 feet. Let

us fuppofe the diameter of the fu£iion-pipe y ot that ot

the working-barrel, fo that "jj = 4- We may fuppofe

it executed in the beft manner, liaving its lower extre-

mity trumpet-fliaped, formed by the revolution of the

proper trochoid. The contradion at the entry may
A A^

therefore be confidered as nothing, and -j- =: 4, and -p:

r= 1 6. We may alfo fuppofe the orifice of the fixed

valve equal to the area of the fuflion-pipe, fo that —
-^

1 6, and there is no contraiftion here ; and
A'

is alfo 16. And laftly, — is alfo 16.
c' a"-

A J A ' A'_ + _—— or M, = 16 + 16 — 16

Wc have alfo 2 ^ = 64. Now V = / ^ <?
^

is alfo

therefore

Therefore

= 16

64 X 1,333

=y^ M
"ig , = 2,309 feet, and the pifton will

move with the velocity of 2 feet 4 inches nearly. Its

velocity will he lefs than this, on account botli of the

IViflion Qf the pifton and the friiflion of the water in

the fuftion-pipe. Thefe two circumftanccs vi'ill pro-

bably reduce it to one foot eight inches ; and it can

hardly be lefs than this.

V/e have taken no notice of the friflion of the water

in the working-barrel, or in the fpace above the pifton ;

I)ecaufe it is in all cafes quite iiifignificant. Thelongeft
pipes employed in our deep mines do not require more
than a few inches of head to overcome it.

But there is another circumftanre which muft not be
omitted. This is the refft'tnce given to the pifton in

its defcent. The piftons of an engine for drawing wa-
ter from deep mines muft delcend again by their own
weight in order to repeat their liroke. This muft re-

quire a preponderance on that end of the working-beam
to which they arc attached, and this muft be over-

come by the moving power during the effcdive ftroke.

It makes, therefore, part of the whole work to be done,

and muft be added to the weight of the column of wa-
ter v.hich mult be raifed.

This is very eafily afcertained. Let the velocity of

the pifton in its defcent be V, the area of the pump,
bairel A, and the area of the pifton-valve c. It is

evident, that while the pifton delcends with the velo-

city V, the water whicii is difplaced by tlie piftnn in a

fecund is (A

—

a'] V. This mull pafs through the hole

r}

of the pifton, in order to occupy the fpace above, which Pw
is left by the pifton. If there were no contraflion, the

'

water would go thro' with the velocity V ; but as

there will always be fome contraftion, let the diminifh-
edarea of the hole (to be difcovered by experiment) be

A—

3

b ; the velocity therefore will be V —-—
. This re-

quires for its produftion a head of water—
j
—

—

This is the height of a column of water whofe bafe is

not A but A

—

a. Calling the denfity of water d, we
have for the weight of this column, and the force ^ is

d X A-« X (^- ) X— .
= ^.-^ . Tins

we fee again, is proportional to the fquare of the velo-

city of the pifton in its defcent, and has no relation to

the height to which the water is raifed.

If the pifton has a button valve, its furface is at lead

equal to a ; and therefore the preftlire is exerted on the

water by the whole furface of the pifton. In this cafe

(iV" A'
we fliall have / = —^

—

tt— confiderably greater than

before. We cannot afcertain this value with great pre-

cifioti, becaufe it is extremely difficult, if polfible, to

determine the refiftance in fo complicated a cafe. But
the formula is exaci, if b can be given exaflly ; and

we know within very moderate limits what it may
amount to. In a pump of the very beft conftruftion,

with a button valve, b cannot exceed one-half of A ;

A ^

and therefore —^ cannot be lefs than 8. In this

cafe, will be —-. In a good fteam-engine pump
2g 1^' 8 yj

V is ab(iut three feet per fecond, and "rr is about i-J-

feet, which is but a fmall matter.

We have hitherto been confiderin? the fucking- . ,

1 I 1 r • • r • And
pump alone : but the tcrcmg pump is 01 more impor-

{^^^^^

tance, and apparently more difficult of inveltigation.— numj
Here we have to overcome the obftruiflion in long

pipes, with many bends, contraflions, and other ob-

kruftions. But the confideration of what relates mere-

ly to the pump is abundantly iimple. In moft cafes

we have only to force tlie water in an air-veflel, in op-

pofiiion to the tlaftitity of the air comprelfed in it, and
to fend it thither with a certain velocity, regulated by
the quantity of water difcharged in a given time. The
elafticity of the air in the air-veflel propels it along the

Main. We are not now fpeaking of the force' necef-

fary for counterbalancing this prelfure of the air in the

air-veflel, luhich is equivalent to all the fuhfequcnt ohjlruc-

t'wm, but only of the force neceflary for propelling the

water out of the pump with the proper velocity.

We have in a manner determined this already. The
pifton is folid, and the v/ater which it forces has to

pafs through a valve in the lateral pipe, and then to

move in the diredlion of the Main. The change of di-

reflion requires an addition of force to what is necef-

f.iry for merely impelling the water through the valve.

Its quantity is not eaf.ly determined by any theory,

and it varies according to the abruptnefs of the turn.

It appears from experiment, that when a pipe is bent

to a right angle, witliout any curvature or rounding,

the velocity is diminlilied about Vj- This would aug-

ment
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rump, mcnt the head of water about 7. This may be added the feats of valves and the perforations of pi.lons, &c. Pu-rp.
' to the conlraflion of the valve hole. Let c be its na-

tural area, and whatever is the contraflioii competent

to its form increafe it -rV> '"^'^ ^^^ll the contracfled area

V' A'.
c. Then this will require a head of water zr

2g c'

This mud be added to the head-
V =

neceflary for mere-

Thereforc thely giving the velocity V to the water

V ,A= . , , ^ . . o
whole is r~_ (

~: ^ i)!
^nd the power/ nece/Tary formance at leall one

^^
VI A» thebeft, for it is har

for this purpofe is

(I A V=

(^+.)-

Ihould be diminifhcd by giving the parts a trumpet-lliape.

Jn the air-veflels rcprefcnted in fig. 13. tliis is of
very great confequence. The throat O, tlirough which
the water i^ forced by theexpanlion of the confined air,

fliould always bi formed in this manner. For it Is this

which produces the n)otion during the returning parl^

of the ftroke in the pump conllruiftcd like Hg^. 13. n" 1.

and during the whole ftroke in n" 2. Neglecting this

fcemingly trilling circumftance will diminilh the per-

e-fifth. The conftrui-lion of n" i.is

dly poifible to make the paffage of

It cannot efcape the obfervation ot the reader, that

in all thefe formula, exprefiing the heiglit of the co-

lumn of v/ater which would produce the velocity V in

the working barrel of the pump, the quantity which
tl A\' '

multiplies the conftant fiidlor depends on the

the other fo iVce from the eflefts of contraction. The
motion of the water during the returning ftroke is very
much contorted.

There is one circumfl:ance that we have not taken
any notice of, vi?,. the gradual acceleration of the mo-
tion of water in pumps. When a iorce is applied to the

pifton, it does not in an inftant communicate all the ve-

locity which it acquires. It afts as gravity adts on

88
Accelera-

tion of the
motion of

warer in

pumps.

contraifled paflages which are in different parts of th.e heavy bodies ; and if the refiftanccs remained the fame,
pump, and increafer, in the duplicate proportion of the it would produce, like gravity, an uniformly accelerated
fum of thofe contraclions. It is therefore of the ut- motion. But we have feen that the refiftances (which
mift confequence to avoid all fuch, and to make the are always meafured by the force which juft overcomes
Main which leads from the forcing-pump equal to the tbem) increafe as the fquare of the velocity increafes.

working barrel. If it be only of half the diameter, it They therefore quickly balance the aftion of the mo.
has but one-fourth of the area, the velocity in the Main
is four times greater than that of the pillon, and the

force neccffary for difcharging the fame quantity of wa-
ter is 16 times greater.

It is not, however, polTible to avoid thefe contrac-

tions altogether, without mailing the main pipe wider

vmg power, a'"id the motion becomes uniform, in a
time fo fliort that we commit no error of any confe-

quence by fuppollng it uniform from the beginning. It

would have piodigiouily embarraffed our iriveftigations

to have introduced this circumftance ; and it is a mat-
ter of merefpeculative curiofity : for m^oft of our mo-

than_ the barrel. For if only fo wide, with an entry of ving powers are unequal in their exertions, and thefe

exertions are regulated by other laws. The preliure on
a piflon moved by a crank is as variable as its veloc:iy,

and in mult cafes is nearly in the inverfe proportion of
its velocity, as any mechanician will readily dilcover.

The only cafe in which we could confider this matter
with any degree of comprehenfibility is that of a fteam-
engine, or of a pifton which forces by means of a
weight lying on it. In both, the velocity becomes uni-

form in a very fmall fiaiflion of a fecond.

We have been very minute on thi- iubjeifl. For al-

though it is the only view of a pump which is of
any importance, it is hardly ever undcrftood even by

the fame fize, the valve makes a confiderable obftruc-

tion. Unfkilful engineers endeavour to obviate this

by making an enlargement in that part of the Main
which contains the valve. This is feen in fig. 14. at

the valve L. It this be not done with great judgment,
it will increafe the obftruiflions. For if this enlarge-

ment is full of water, the water muftmove in the direc-

tion of its axis with a diminiflied velocity ; and when it

comes into the main, it muft again be accelerated. In

ihort, any abrupt enlargement which is to be afterwards

contrafted, does as much harm as a contraction, unlefs

it be fo fliort that the water in the axis keeps its velo-

city till it reaches the contraiftion. Nothing would do profeffed engineers. And this is not peculiar to hydrau
more fervice to an anift, who is not well founded in the lies, but is feen in all the branches of praiftical mecha
theory of hydrodynamics, than to make a few fimple nics. The elementary knowledge to be met with in

and cheap experiments with a vellel like that of fig. 37. fuch books as are generally perufed by them, gees no
Let the hor-izontal pipe be about three inches diame- I'lirther than to ftate the forces which are in equilibrio

ter, and made in joints which can be added to each by the intervention of a machine, or the proportion of
other. Let the j ints be about fi.t inches long, and the the parts of a machine which will fet two known forces

holes from one-fourth to a whole inch in diameter. FiU in equilibrio. But when this equilibrium is deftroyed
the veffel \^ idi water, and obferve the time of its fink- by the fuperiority of one of the forces, the machine nuilt

ing three or four inches. Each joint fliould have a frnall move; and the only interefting queftion is, tuhat ivill

h( le in its upper fide to let out the air ; and when the b^ the moUon ? Till this is av.fwered with fome precifion,

water runs out by it, let it be ftopped by a peg. He we have learned nothing of any importance. Few en-
will fee that the larger the pipe is in proportion to the gineers are able to anfwer this queftion even in tlie

orifices mide in the partitions, the efflux is in/^re d'r.ni- fimpleft cafes; and they cannot, from any confident
Kifj^d. We believe that no perfon would fufpecl this fcicnce, fay what will be the performance oj' an untried
who has not confidereJ the fubjeift minutely. niacl-ine Tiiey goets at it wilh a fuccefs proportioned

All angular enlargements, all boxes, into which the to the multiplicity of their experience and their own
pipts from different working barrels unite their water fagacity. Yet this part of mechanics is as fufceplible

before it goes into a Main, muft therefore be avoided of accur.ite computation as the cafes of equilibrium.
by an art-ft who would execute a good machire; and We therefore thought it our duty to point out tlie

tfce different conirafiions which are ur.avoid.ible at manner of proceeding fo chcuniftantially, that every

fiep

8,
Denciuiicy

nf tknien-
tary boots

un this fub-
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ftep flioiilJ be plain and eafy.and that conviiftion (liould

always accomp.iny our progrefs. This we think it has

been in our power to do, by the very fimple method

of fubftituting a column of water aifling by its weight

in lieu of any natural power which we may chance to

employ.
To fuch as wifh to profecute the ftudy of this im-

portant part of hydraulics in its moll; ablliufe parts, we
recommend the peruHil of the dilfertations of Mr Pitot

and Mr Boffut, in the Memoirs of the Academy of

Paris ; alfo the dillcrtations of the Chevalier X)e la

Eorda, 1766 and 1767; alfo the Hydrauliquc of the

Chevaher De Bu.it. We fliall have orcafion to confi-

der the motion of the water in the mains of forcing or

lifting pumps which fend the water to a diftance, in the

article WAiiR-Works ; where the reader will fee how
Imall ii the performance of all hydraulic machines, in

comparlfon of what the ufual theories, foundedon equili-

brium only, would make him expedl

PUN, cr PuNN, an expreilion where a word has at

once diiierent meanings. The praJlice of punning is

the milerable refuge of thofe who wilh to pais for wits,

without having a grain of Vi'it in tlicir compofition.

—

James the I. of England dehghted in punning ; and

the tafte of the fovercign was iludied by the courtiers,

and even by the clergy. Hence the fermons of that

age abound with this Ipecies of talfe wit. It continu-

ed to be more or lefs falhionable till the reign of Q_iieen

Anne, when Addifon, Swift, Pope, and Arbuthnot,

with the other real wits of that clallical age, united

their efforts to banifli punning from polite compofition.

It is Hill admitted fparingly in converfatioa ; and no one

will deny that a happy puii, when it comes unfought,

contributes to excite mirth in a company. A profef-

fed punjlcr, however, who is always pouring forth his

fenielefs quibbles, as S.mcho Panca poured forth his

proverbs, is fuch an intolerable nuifance in fociety, that

we do not wonder at Pope or Swift having written a

pamphlet with the title of God's Rtvnige againjl Pun-

nirig.

PUNCH, an inftrument of iron or fteel, ufed in

feveral art>, for the piercing or (lamping holes in plates

of metals, &c. being fo contrived as not only to per-

forate, but to cut out and take away the piece. The
punch is a principal inrtrument of the metal-button ma-
kers, (hoe-makers, &c.

Punch is alfo a name for a fort of compound drink,

much ufed here, and in many parts abroad, particu-

larly in Jamaica, and feveral other parts of the Weft-

Indies.

Its bafis is fpring water ; which being rendered cool-

er, briiker, and more acid, with lemon or lime juice,

and fweetened again to the palate with finefugar, makes
what theycallyZ'if;7;f/ ; to which a proper quantity of

fpirituous liquor, as brandy, rum, or arrack, being add-

ed, the liquor becomes punch.

PUNCHEON, PuNCHiN, or PunMon, a little

block or piece of fteel, on one end whereof is fome

figure, letter, or mark, engraven either in creux or

relievo, imprefllons whereof are taken on metal, or

fome other matter, by ftriking it with a hammer on

the end not engraved. There are various kinds of

thefe puncheons ufed in the mechanical arts ; fuch,

for inliance, are thofe of the goldfmiihs, cutlers, pew-

ter ers, &c.

The puncheon, in coining, is a piece of iron fteeled,

whereon the engraver has cut in relievo, the feveral

figures, arms, etfigy, infcription, S;c. that there are

to be in the matrices, wherewith the f:ecies are to

be marked. Minters diftinguifti three kinds of pun- \

cheons, according to the three kinds of matrices

to be made ; that of the effigy, that of the crofs or

arms, and that of the legend or infcription. The
firft includes the whole portrait in relievo ; the fecond

are fmall, fuch only containing a piece of the crofs

or arms ; for inllance, a fleur-de-lis, an harp, a coro-

net, &c. by the ail'emblage of all which the entire

matrice is formed. The puncheons of the legend only

contain each one letter, and ferve equnUy for the le-

gend on the effigy fide and the crofs fide. See the ar-

ticle Coinage.
For the puncheons ufed in ftamping the matrices

wherein the types of printing charaders are caft, fee

Lctter-FovNDERr.

Puncheon is alfo ufed for feveral iron tools, of va-

rious li/,es and figures, ufed by tli' engravers en creus

on metals. Seal-gravers particularly ufe a great num-
ber f.'r the feveral pieces of arms, &c. to be en-

graven, and many ftamp the whole feal from a fingle

puncheon.

PuNCHSON, is alfo a common name for all thofe

iron inllruments ufed by ftone-cutters, fculptors, black-

fmiths, &c. for the cutting, inciding, or piercing their

feveral matters.

Thofe of fculptors and ftatuaries ferve for the re-

pairing of ftatues when taken out of the moulds. The
lockfmiths ufe the greateft variety of puncheons; fome
for piercing hot, others for piercing cold ; fome flat,

fome fquare, fome round, others oval, each to pierce

holes of its refpedlive figure in the feveral parts of

locks.

Puncheon, in carpentry, is a piece of timber pla-

ced upright between two ports, whofe bearing is to©

great ; ferving, together with them, to fuftain fome large

weights.

This term is alfo ufed for a piece of timber raifed

upright, under the ridge of a building, wherein the legs

ot a couple, &c. are jointed.

Puncheon, is alfo the name of a meafure for li-

quids. Rum is brought from the Weft Indies in pun-

cheons, which are large caiks containing about 130 gal-

lons.

PUNCTUATION, in grammar, the art of pointing,

or of dividing a difconrfe into periods, by points exprefs-

ing the paufes to be made therein.

The points ufed are .four, viz. the period, colon,

femi-colon, and comma. See the particular ufe of each

under its proper article, Comma, Colon, Period,

and Semi-colon.
In the general, we fhall only here obferve, that

the comma is to diftinguilli nouns from noun', verbs

from verbs, and fuch other part? of a period as are

not necelfarily joined together.—oThe femi-colon ferves

to fufpend and fuftain the period when too long:

—

the colon, to add fome new, fnpernumerary reafon,

or confequence, to what is already faid :—and the pe*

riod, to clofe the fenfe and conilruftion, and releafe the

voice.

Puniflu.ition is a modern art. The ancients were

entirely unacquainted with the ufe of our commas, co-

lons, &c. and wrote n 't only without any diftini5>ion of

members and periods, but alfo without diftindion of

words
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worib : which cuftom, Lipfius obferves, continued till

the hundred and fourth Olympiad ; during' which time

tlie fcnfc alone divided the dil'couri'e.

What within our own knowledge at this day puts

this beyond dilpute, is the Alexandrian nianulcript,

which is at preient in the king's library at the liiitilh

Mnfeum. 'Whoever examines this, will lind, ihnt the

whole is written continuo dnciu, without dilliniftion of

words or fentences. How tlie ancients read tiieir works

written in this manner, it is not eafy to conceive.

After the praiflice ot joining words together ceafcd,

notes of dirtlnftion were placed at the end of ever)''

word. In all the editions of the FaJIi CapUo'iv.i thel'c

points occur. The fame are to be fecn on the Coliim-

mi Rojlrata. For want of thefe, we find much con-

fiifion in the Chronicon Marmareum, and the covenant

between the Smyrnaeans and Magnefians, which are

both now at Oxford. In Salmafius's edition of DaUcatio

Jlaiua rigUU H^rod'u, the like confufion occurs, where

we find AETPiTt and Asi-p its.

Of thefe marks ot diftinotion, the Walcote infcrip-

tion found near Bath may fervs for afpecimen :

IVLIUSv VlTALISv FABRI
CESISv LEGv XXv Vv V
STIPENDIORUMv 5cc.

After every word here, except at the end of a line, we
fee this mark v. There is an infcription in Mount-
faucon, which has a capital letter laid in an horizontal

1580, we fee the colon as frequently introduced as

any other (lop; but the fcmi-colon and the admiration

Were Rill wanting, neither of thefe being vifible in

this book. Ill Hackluyt's voyages, printed 1599,
we fee the firll inllance of a femi-colon ; and, as il the

editors did not fully apprehend the propriety of its ge-

neral admilhon, it is but fparingly introduced. 'Ihe

admiration was the lalt lti>p that was invented ; and
ficms to have been added to tlie reft in a period not fo

far diftant from our own time.

Thus we fee that thefe notes of diflinction came
into ufc as learning was gradually advanced and im-
proved ; one invention indeed, but enlarged by feveral

additions.

PUNCTUM SALiENS, in anatomy, the firft rudi-

ments, of the heart in the formation of the foetus where

a throbbing motion is perceived. This is fiiid to be

eafily obferved with a microfcope in a brood-egg, where-

in, after conception, we fee a little fpeck or cloud, in

the middle whereof is a fpot that appears to be.it or

leap a conliderable time beiore the fcctus is formed for

hatching. See the article Foetus, and Anatomy, p.

741, &;c.

PvNcivM Jians, a phrafe by which the fchoolmen
vainly attempted to bring within the reach of human
comprehenfion the pofitive eternity of God. Thofe
fubtile reafoners feem to have dilcovered that nothing,

which is made up of pans whether continuous or dif-

1;

pofition, by way of interftitial mark, which makes one Crete, can be abfolutely infinite, and that therefore eterni
' '

' "
"''

' - - '"-— •-
ty cannot confill of a boundlefs feries of fucceffive mo-
ments. Yet, as if fuch a feries had always exifled

and were commenfurate in duration with the fupreme
Being, they compared his eternity to one ot the mo-
ments which cGinpcfe the flux of time arrelled in its

apt to think tliat this way of pointing was fometimes

according to the fancy of the engraver.

P. FERRARIVS HERMES
Ci\ECINIAE -^ DIGNAE
CONIVGI H KARRISSIMAE
NVMERIAE H^ &c.

Here we obferve after the words, a T laid horizontally

but not after each word, which proves this to be of a

much later age than the former.

Having now confidered that the prefent ufage of

flops was unknown to the ancients, we proceed to af-

fign the time in which this ufeful improvement of lan-

guage began.

As it appears not to have taken place while manu-
fcripts and monumental infcriptions were the only

known methods to convey knowledge, we mull con.

elude that it was introduced with the art of printing.

The 14th century, to which we are indebted for this

inventic'n, did not however, beflow thofe appendages

we calico// .• whoever will be at the pains to examine

the fii 11 printed books, will difcover no ftops of any

Icind ; but aibltrary marks here and there, according

to the humour of the printer. In the 15th century,

we cbferve their firft appearance. We find, from

the books of this age, that they were not all produced at

the fame time ; thofe we meet with there in ufe, be-

ing only the comma, the parenthefis, the interroga-

tion, and the full point. To prove this, we need but

look into Bale's Ads of Englilh Votaries, black-letter,

printed 1550. Indeed, in the dedication ot this book,

which is to Edward VI. we difcover a colon: but, as

ibis is the only one of the kind throughout the work,

it is plain this (lop was not ellablillied at this time,

and fo warily put in by the printer ; or if it was, that

it was not in common ufe. Thirty years after this

time, in that fenfible and iudicious perioimance of

.Sir Thomas Elyot, entilkd Tht Cevcrnour, imprinted

I'litii

courfe ; and to this eternal moment they gave the name
oi puficliim J}iins, becaufe it W'as fuppofed to (land ftill,

whilft the reft followed each other in fucccff.on, all va-

niihing as foon as they appeared. We need not wade
time or room in expofing the abfurdity of this conceit,

as we have elfewhere endeavoured, in the bell manner
that we can, to afcertain the meaning of the words eter-

nity and infinity, and to (liow that they cannot be pre-

dicated of time or fpace, of points or mom°nts, whether
flowing or ftanding ftill. (See Meta.-hysice, Part

II. chap. 7. 8. and Part III. chap. 6.)

PUNCTURE, in furgery, any wound made by a
fharp-pointed inftrument.

Puncture, in farriery. Sec there,
(J

xl. 3.

PUNDITS, or Pendits, learned Bramins devoted

to the ftudy of the Shanfcrit language, and to theancient

fcience, lav.-s, and religion of Hindoftan. See Philo-
sophy, n" 4— 12.

PUNICA, the POMEGRANATE TREE : A gcnus of

the monogynia order, belonging to the icofandria clafs

of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under
the 36th order, Pomaces. The c;;lyx is qninqueSd fu-

perior ; there are five petals ; the fruit is a multilocuiar

and polyfpermous apple.

Species. I. The gianatnm, or common pomegra-
nate, rifes with a tree-item; branching numeroufly all the

way from the bottom, grow ing 1 S or 20 leet high ; with

fpear-fiiaped, narrow oppofite leaves ; and the branches

terminated by mofl beautiful large red flowers, fuc-

ceeded by large rnundifh iruit as big as an orange,

having a hard rind filled with foft pulp and numerous
feeds. There is a variety with double flowers, remark'

ably
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mcnt

II

Pwctll.

aLly beautiful ; and one with (liiped flowers. 2. The
nana, or du-arf American pnmegrannte, lifes with a

llirnbby llein Iiranchinjr four or five feet high, with

narrow (horc leaves and fmall red Howers, fucceeded by

fmall fruit ; begins flowering in June and continues till

Odtober.

Culture. Both thefe fpecics are propagated by lay-

ers : the young branches are to be chofen for this pur-

pofe, and autumn is the proper time for laying them.

Thofe of the common fort may be trained either as

half or full llandards, or as dwarfs. But thofc defigned

Jbr walls mull be managed as direifled for peaches.

Ufi:i. The dried flowers of the double-flowered

pomegranate are pod'eifed of an aftringent q\iality ; for

wl]ich reafon thev are recommended in diair'iocas, dy-

fenteries, &c. where aftringent medicines are proper.

The rind of the fruit is alfo a ftrong aftringent, and as

fuch is occafionally made ufe of.

rUNISHMENT, in law, the penalty which a per-

fon incurs on the commifllon of a crime. See the ar-

ticle Crime and Punifiment.

The ingenuity of men has been much exerted to

torment each other ; but the following are the punilh-

mcnts that have been ufually adopted in the diflerent

countries of the world. The capital punilhments have

been beheading, crucifixion, burning, roafting, drown-

ing, fcalping, hanging by the neck", the arm, or the leg,

flarving, fawing, expofing to wild beads, rending afun-

cier by horfes drawing oppofite ways, burying alive,

Ihooting, blowing from the mouth of a cannon, com-
pulfory deprivation of fleep, rolling in a barrel ftuck

with nails pointed inwards, poifoning, prefllng flowly

to death by a weight laid on the breafl:, calling head-

long from a rock, tearing out the bov/els, pulling to

pieces with red-hot pincers, the rack, the wheel, im.pa-

ling, fleaing alive, &c. &c.

The punilhments Ihort of death have been, fine, pil-

lory, imprifonment, compulfory labour at the mines,

galley?, highways, or corredion-hotife j whipping, ba-

ilonading, mutilation by cutting away the ears, the

nofe, the t'ingue, the breafts of women, the foot, the

hand ; fqueezing tlie marrow from the bones with fcrews

or wedges, caftration, putting out the eyes, banilhment,

running the gauntlet, drumming, fliaving off the hair,

burning on the hand or forehead, &;c.

lUNNING. See Pun.
PUPIL, in the civil law, a boy or girl not yet ar-

rived at the age of puberty; i. e. the boy under 14
years, the girl under 1 2.

Pupil is alfo ufed in univerfitles, &c. for a youth
under the education or difcipline of any perfon.

Pupil, in anatomy, a little aperture in the middle

of the uvea and iris of the eye, through which the

rays oflight pafi to the cryftalline humour, in order to

be painted on the retina, and caufe villon. See A-
NATOMY, p. 765, &:c.

PURCELL (Henry), a juftly celebrated mafter of

mulic, began early to diltinguilli himfelf. As his gc-

nivis was original, it wanted but little forming ; and he

rofe to the height of his profeflion with more eafe than
others pafs through their rudiments. He was made
organill to VVeftminder abbey in the latter end of the

reign of Charles II. In tliat of William, he fet feve-

ral fongs for Dryden's Amyhytrion and his King Arthur,

which were received with juil applaufe. His notes on

his operas were admirably adapted to his words, and fo

echoed to the fenfe, that the founds alone feemed ca-

pable of exciting thofe patlloiis whicli they never failed

to do in conjunftion. His mufic was very different

from the Italian. It was entirely Englifli, and perfed-

ly mafculine. His, principal woiks have been publiflied

under the title of Or/)in/.t ^W/fln7;/V«/. He died in 1695,
in the 37th year of his age; and was interred in Well-

minfter abbey, where a monument is eredled to his me-
mory. :

PURCHAS (Samuel), .an Englifli divine, fai:nQus

for compiling a valuable colle<5lion of voyages, was
born in 1577, at Thackfted in Ellex. After ftudy-

ing at Cambridge, he obtained the vicarage of Eall-

wood in his native county ; but leaving that cure t9

his brother, he fettled in London, in order to carry on
the great work in which he was engaged. He pub-

lilhed the firfl; volume in folio 1613, and the four

laft:, 12 years after, under the title ol Purchat his Pil-

grimage, or Revelations of the 'worlj, and the Religions ob-

fcrved in nil ages and plaees. Meanwhile he was col-

lated to the reiflory of St Martin's, LiiJgate, in Lon-
don, and made chaplain to Dr Abbi-it, archbilhop of

Canterbury. His Pilgrimage and the learned Hack-
luyt's Voyages, led the way to all the other colleftions

of that kind, and have been juftly valued and elleemed.

But unhappily, by his publilhing, he involved himfelf

in debt: however, he did not die in p.ifon, as fomc
have afferted ; but at his own houfe, about the year

1628.

PURCHASE, in law, the buying or acquiring of

lands, &c. with mony, by deed or agreement, and not

by defcentor right of inheritance.

Purchase, in the lea-language, is the Time as draw
in: thus, when they fay, the capftain purchafes a-pace,

they only mean, it draws in the cable a-pace.

PURE, fomething free from any admixture of fo.

reign or heterogeneous matters.

PURFLEW, a term in heraldry, exprefllng ermins,

peans, or any of the furs, when they compoi'e a bortlure

round a coat of arms : thus they fay, He beareth gules,

a bordure, purflew, vairy ; meaning, that the bordure is

vairy. u ., \.

PURGATION, the art of purging, fconring, or

purifying a thing, by feparating, or carrying off any
impurities found therein. Thus,

In pharmacy, purgation, is the clcanfing of a medicine

by retrenching its fuperiluities. In chemiftry, it is ufed

for tlie feyeral preparations of metals and minerals in-

tended to clear them of their impurities, more ufually

called purification and refining. See Refining.

In medicine, purgntion is an excretcry motion arifing

from a quick and orderly conrracSion of the flediy fibres

of the ftomach and inteftines, whereby the c'nyle, cor-

rupted humours, and excrements lodged therein, arc pro-

truded further and further, and at length quite excluded

the body by ftool. See Materia MeDica.
For the menftrual purgation of women, fee Mensf9
Purgation, Jn law, fignifies the clearing a perfoii's

felf of a crime of which he is fufpecfled and accufed be-

fore a judge. This purgation is either canonical or vul-

gar. Canonical purgation is prefcribed by the canons

law, and the form thereof in the fpiritual court is ufual-

ly thus : The perfonfufpeiSed takes his oath that he is

innocent of the crime charged againft him; and at the

fame
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Wc, fanie time bnnjs fome of his neighbours to rnuke oath
<")• that they believe lie fwcarE truly. Vulgar purgation

v/as anciently by ihe or water, or elle by combat,

and was praclileJ till abolidied by the canons. See

Battel ;Vi laic. Ordeal, &c.

I'URGATIVE, or Putais-c Meil':ch:n, medicaments

rhich evacu.ite the impurities of the body by ftool,

called alfo catharlh:!.

PURGATORY, a place in which the juft, who de-

p.iitout of this life, are fuppofed to expiate certain of-

icnces whiih do not merit eternal damnation. Biough-

ton has endeavoured to prove that this notion has been

held by P.igans, Jews, and Mahometans, as well as by

Cliritlians ; and that in the days of the Maccabees the

Jews believed that fin might be expiated by facrifices

after the death of the hnncr, cannot be quellioned.

mif- Much abufe has been poured upon the church of
ntcd Rome for her doctrine of purgatory, and many talfe re-

"' pr.'fentations have been made of the doiftrine itfi;lf. The
following view of it is taken fiom a work which is con-

fidered as a ftandard by the Biitilh Catholics, i . Every

fin, how flight foever, though no more than an idle

word, as it is an offence to God, deferves punilhment

from him, and « ill be punlflied by him hereafter, if not

cancelled by repentance here. 2. Such fmall lins do

not deferve eternal punilhment. 3. Few depart this lite

fo pure as to be totally exempt fiom fpots of tliis na-

ture, and from every kind of debt due to God's juftice.

4. Therefore few will efcape wltliout fufFering fome-

thing from hisjuftice forfuch debts as they have carried

with them out of this world; according to that lule

of divine juflice, by which he treats every foul hereafter

according to its works, and according to the ftate in

which he finds it in death. From thefe propnfitions,

which the Papift conliders as fo many felf-tvident truths,

he infei-s that there muft be fjme third place of punilh-

ment ; for, iince the infinite goodnefs of God can ad-

mit nothing into heaven which is not clean and pure

from all fm both great and fmall ; and his infinite ju-

fticc can per-mit none to receive the reward of blifs,

who as yet are not out of debt, but have fomething in

juftice to futFer ; there muft of neceffity be fome place

or llate, where fouls, departing this life, pardoned as to

the eternal guilt or pain, yet obnoxious to fome tempo-

ral penalty, or with the guilt of fome venial faults, are

purged and purified before their admittance into hea-

ven. And this is what he is taught concerning purga-

tory. Which, though he knows not where it is, of

vhat nature the pains are, or how long each Ibul is de-

- t lined there; yet lie believes, that thofe that are in

this place, being the living members of JefusChrift, are

relieved by the prayers of their fellow members here on
earth, as alfo by alms and malles offered up to God for

their fouls. And as for fuch as have no relations or

iriends to pray for them, or give alms, or procure maf-

fes for their relief; they are not negle<5led by the church,

which makes a general commemoration of all the iaith-

iul departed in every mafs, and in every one of tlie cano-

nical hours of the divine oiHce.

Such is the P. pifh doctrine of purgatory, which is

built chiefly upon 2 Mi-.cc. xii. 43, 44, 45 ; St Matth.

xii. 31, 32; and 1 Cor. iii. 15. By Proteftant^ the

books of Maccabees are not acknowledged to be in-

fpired fcriptsre ; but if they were, the texts referred to

would rather prove ihat there is no fuch place as pur-

gatory, Iince Judas did not eipeft the fouls departed to
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reap any ber.eSt from h's fin-ofi!criiig till there'irTCc-

tion. Our Savioui, in St I-iikc, fpcaks of rcrr.ilHon in

this ivorlcl Awd iiuhe world to copn ; but furely neither

of thcfe ispurg.uoiy. The world ro com.c is th:- llate

after t!ie rcfuircflion, and the romillion fpoken of is

ihc fenttnce of abfolution to be pror.ounccJ on the

penitent from the fsat of genet al judgment. In the

obfcure verfe referred to in the epiftle to tlic Corin-

thians, t!;e apollle is, by the bell interpreters, thought
to fpeak of the difficulty with wliich ChrilHans fncu'.d

be fived from the deftruition of Jerufakni. Of tire

ftate of fouls departed he cannrt well be fjppcil-d t»

fpeak, as upon difembodi:d fpiiits fire could make r.o

impreflion. V/e cannot help, therefore, thinking with

the church of England, that " the Romiili doctrine cf

purgatory is a fond thing, vainly invented, and ground-
ed on no warranty cf fcripture ;" but we mull confefs at

the fame time, that it appears to us to be a very harmlefs

error-, neither hollileto virtue nor dangerous to fociety.

See REsuRRECTroN.
PURIFICATION, in matters of religion, a cere-

mony which conflft^ in clcanling anything from a fup-

pofed pollution or defilement.

The Pagans, befoi'e they facrificcd, ufually bathed

or waflied themfelves in water ; and they v.-ere particu-

larly careful to wafli their hands, becaufe with thef;

they were to touch the victims confeciated to the gods.

It was alfo cuftomary to walh the velfcl with which
they made their libations. The Mahometans alfo ufc

purifications previous to the duty of prayer ; which
are alfo of two kinds, either bathing, or only wafliing

the face, hands, and feet. The firft is required only

in extraordinary cafes, as after having lain with a wo-
man, touched a dead body, &c. But left fo necef-

fary a preparation for their devotions fliould be omit-

ted, either where water cannc^t be had, or when it may-

be of prejudice to a perfon's health, they are allowed

in fuch cafes to make ufe of fine find, or dull inftead

of it ; and then they perl"oim this duty by clapping

their open hands on the fand, and palling them over

the parts, in the fame manner as if they v.-ere dipped

in water.

There were alfo many legal purifications among ths

Hebrews. When a woman was brought to bed of a
male child, fhe was efteemcd impure for 40 days; and
when of a female, for 60 : at the end of which timeflie

carried a lamb to the door of the temple to be offered

for a burnt-offering, and a young pigeon or turtle for a

fin-offering ; and by this ceremony fhe was cleanled or

purified.

PURIM.or The FEAtT o/Lorx, a folemn fcftival of

the Jews, inllitutcd in memory of the Jciiverance they

received, by me.ins of Mordecai and Ellher, from Ha-
man's wicked attempt to deflroy them.

PURITAN, a name formerly given in derifion to

the dilfenters from the church of England, on account

of the profefTioB to follow the pure word of God, in

oppofition to all traditions and human conftitutions. It

was likewife given in die primitive church to the No-
vatian fchifmatics, becaufe they would never admit t J

communion any one who from dread of death had apo-

ftatized from the faith.

PURITY, the freedom of anything from foreign

admixture.

Purity of Slyk- See Oratory, p. 41 1, 5:c.

PURLIEU, fignifies all that grouud near any forcd,

4 Q. whiclj
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wlilcli being made fored !)y King Henry II. Richard I.

and King John, was afterwards by peranibnlutions and
grants of Henry III. fevered again from the fame, and
made purheu ; that is to fay, pure and free from the

laws of the foi eft.—The word is derived from the French
pur " pure," and//Vu" place."

PURLINS, in building, thofe pieces of timber that

lie acrofs the rafters on the infide, to keep them from
linking in the middle of their length.

By the aft of parliament for rebuilding London,
it is provided, that all purlins from 15 feet 6 inches
to 18 teet 6 inches long, be in their fquare 9 inches

and 8 inches ; and all in length from 18 feet 6 inches

to 2 1 feet 6 inches, be in tlieir fquare 12 inches and
9 inches.

PURPLE, a colour compofed of a mixture of red
and blue. See CoiouR-IiTaiin^, n" 29. and Dying,
n° 92.

PURPURA, in natitral hiftory. See Murex :

where we have given an account of the Tyrian method
of dying purple with a liquid extrafled from the firti.

it has been affirmed, however, that no fuch method was
ever pradifed. " At Tyre (lays Mr Bruce) I en-

gaged two filhermen, at the expence of their nets, to

drag in thofe places where they faid ihell-fi(li might be
caught, in hopes to have brought out one of the famous
purple-filh. I did not fucceed ; but in this I was, I believe,

as lucky as the old fifiiers had ever been. The purple-
filh at Tyre feems to have been only a concealment of
their knowledge of cochine.il; as, had they depended
upon the filh for their dye, if the whole city of Tyre
applied to nothing elfe but filliing, they would not have
coloured 20 yards of cloth in a year."

PURPURE, in heraldry. The colour {o called,

which fignifies purple, is in engraving reprefented by
diagonal lines, from the left to the right. See Heral-
dry, p. 441. and Plate CCXXVIL fig. ii.n" 6.

It may ferve to denote an adminiftrator of juftice, a
lawgiver, or a governor equal to a fovereign : and, ac-
eording to G. Leigh, if it is compounded with

Or, 1 f Riches.

Arg.
j
"

I
Quietnefs.

GuT. [ era" j Politics.

Az. I 2.1. Fidehty.

Ver. ! n
j

Cruelty.

Sab. j [ Sadnefs.

PURPUREUS. See Convolvulus, n? 3.

PURRE, or Perkin. See Husbandry, n° 238,
PURSER, an officer aboard a man of war, who

receives her viifluals from the viiflualier, fees that it

be well flowed, and keeps an account of what he every
day delivers to the Reward. He alfo keeps a lift of
the fliip'scompany, and fets down exaflly the day of
c-ach man's admiflion, in order to regulate the quan-
tity of provifions to be delivered out, and that the

paymafter or treafurer of the navy may iifue out the

deburfements, and pay off tlie men, according to his

book.

PURSLAIN, in botany. See Portulaca.
PURVIEW, a term ufed by fome lawyers for th«

body of an aft of parliament, or that part which begins
with "Be it enabled &c." as contradiftinguifhed from
the preamble.

PURULENT, in mcdidne fomething mixed with,
<ir partaking of, pus or matteri

PUS, in medicine, a v^hite or yellowifh matter defign-

ed by nature for the healing and cementing of wounds
and fores. I'l

The origin and formation of pus is as much un-
known as that of any other animal fluid. In an in-

augural dilfertation publilhed at Edinburgh by Dr
Hendy, the author fuppofcs pus to be a fecreted

fluid. It has been thought by many, that pus is ei-

ther a fediment from ferum when beginning to putre-

fy, or that it is the fame fluid ini'pill'ated by the heat
of the body. But both thele opinions are refuted by
fome experiments of our author, which Ihow, that pus
is much lefs inclined to putrefaction than ferum, and
the putretaflion of both is haftened by an addition of
fome of the red part of the bio id. Some other expe-

riments were made in order to try whether pus could
be artificially produced. A thin piece of lamb's fleih,

applied to an ulcer difcharging laudable pus, and cover-

ed over with lead, did not alfume the appearance of
pus, but became fetid, and was much lelTened. Serum,
in its inflammatory and in its ordinary ftate, and lymph
in different flates, were applied to the fame ulcer,

which ftill difcharged good pus ; but none of thefe

weie converted into pus ; on the contrary, they became
very putrid.

In oppofitlon to thefe arguments of our author^

however, it may be alleged, that if pus was a fecreted

fluid, the veflels by which it was fecreted would cer-

tainly be vifible ; but no fuch thing has ever been ob-

ferved : on the contrary, it is certain that pus cannot

be formed unlefs the air is excluded irom the wound.
Thefe difputes, however, are of no great confequence r

but in fome cafes it becomes a matter of real import-

ance to diflinguifli pus from mucus ; as thus we may-

be enabled to know whether a cough is confumptive,

or merely catarrhous. See Mucus. Mr Home, in a
diflertation on the properties of pus, in which he avails

htmfelf of the experiments of Mr Hunter, as delivered

in his Phyfwlogical Ledures, fays, " that the charafteriftic

of pus is its being compofed of globules ; and he thinks

that the prefence of globules feems to depend upon tlie

pus being in a perfeif> flate. It differs from the blood

in the colour of the globules ; in their not being fo-

luble in water, which thofe of the blood are ; and from
the fluid in which they fwim being coagulable by afolu-

tion of fal ammoniac, which ferum is not." Refpeding

the formation of pus, our author adopts the idea fug-

gefted by Mr Hunter, that the vefTels of the part al-

fume the nature of a gland, and fecrete a fluid which
becomes pus. Mr Home afcertains, by experiment,,

that pus, at its formation, is not globular, but a tranf-

parent fluid, of a confidence, in fome fort, refembling

jelly ; and that the globules are formed while lying up-

on the furface of the fore ; requiring, in fome inftances,

while the influence of the external air is excluded, fifteen

minutes for that purpofe.

PUSTULE, a pimple, or fmall eruption on the fkin

full of pus ; fuch as the eruptions of the fmall-pox.

PUTAMINE^, (from putamen " a fliell,") the

name of the 25th order of Linna:us's fragments of a

natural method ; confifting of a few genera of plants

allied in habit, whofe flelhy feed-veffels or fruit is fre-

quently covered with a hard woody Ihell. See Bota-
ny, p. 462.

PUTEOLI, (Livy, Strabo} : a town of Campania j
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fo called either from its wells, there being many hot and

cold fprings thsreabouts ; or from its flench, pulor,

c.iufcd by fulphureous exhalations, (V^rro, Strabo).

It is now called PuztuoH, and isplsafantly and advan-

tageoufly fituated ibr trade. In a very remote age, llie

Cumeans mule It th;it arfenal and dockyard ; and to

this naval eltablilhment gave the fub!inie appellation of

Dkearchia or Jiijl Poiucr.

The Rom.ms were well aware of the utility of this

port and took great pains to improve its natural ad-

vantages. Nothing remains of tlieir works but a line of

piers, built to break the force of a roiling fea : they are

vulgarly called the brLi^s of Cat'iJula, becaufe thit mad-
man is faid to have marched in triumph from Puzzu jli

to Baia on a bridge ; but his was a bridge of boats.

The ruins of its ancient edifices are widely fpread

along the adjacent hills and Ihorcs. An amphitheatre

ftill exifts entire In moft of its parts, and the temple of

Serapis ofF;;rs many curious fubjeds of obfervation

;

half of its buildings are (liU buried under the earth

thrown upon it by volcanical commotions, or accumu-
lated by the crumblings of the hill ; the inclofure is

fquare, environed with ouildings for prielts and batlis

for votaries ; in the ceutre remains a circular platform,

with tour ilights of ifeps up to it, vafes tor fire, a cen-

trical altar, rings tor viitims, aitd other appendages of

facrifice, entire and not d:f,:laced ; but the columns that

held its root have been removed to the new palace of

Calerta (fee Caserta). Behind this round place of

worlhip tland three pillars without capitals, part of the

pronaos of a large temple ; they are oi cipolline marble,

and at the middle of tlieir height are full of holes eaten

in them by the file-filli*.

The prefent city contains near io,coo inhabitants,

and occupies a fmall peninfula ; the cathedral was a pa-

gan temple, dedicated to the divinities that prelid;d

over commerce and navigation. E. Long. 14. 40. N.

Lat. 41. 15.

In the neighbourhood of Puteoli are many relicks of

antient grandeur, ot which none deferves more attention

than the Campanian way paved with lava, and lined on

each fide with venerable towers, tlie repofitorics of the

dead, which are richly adorned with ftucco in the infide.

This road was made in a moll folid expenfive manner
by order of Domilian, and is frequently the fubjeO-t of

encomium in the poems of Statins.

PUTI CARAjA, in botany, is a genus of Indian

plants, of which the charaflers, as given by Sir Wdham
Jones in the Afiatic Relearches, voh ii. p. 351. are

ihefe. The calyx is five cleft, the corolla has five equal

petals, the pericarpium a thorny legumen and two feeds,

the leaves oval a;id pinnated, and the llem armed.
" The feeds (fays the learned Prelldent) are very bitter,

and perhaps tonic ; iince one of them, bruited and given

in two dozes, will, as the Hindoos atfcrt, cure an inter-

mittent t'ever."

PUTORIUS, in zoology. See Mustela.
PUTREFAC HON, one of the natural proceiTes,

dircftly ' ppolite to the life of animals and vegetables,

by which organized bodies are dilfolved, and reduced

to what nr.iy be called their origuia! elements.

Putrelaction differs from chemical folution ; becaufe,

in the latter, the dilfolved bodies are kept in their ftate

of folution by being combined with a certain agent

iVom which they cannot eafdy be feparated ; but in pu-
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trefaiflion, the agent which dilfjlves the body nppe.-.is rutrrfj-j-

notto combine uitli it in any maniter of way, but merely ' '""•

to fepar.ite the p.irts from eacii other.— It d;ire:s a'.to

from the relblution of liodies by dillillation with violcr.t

fire; becaufe, in dillillation new and pcimanent com-

pounds arc formed, but by putrelaction every thini;

leems to be refolved into fubllances mucli more fimple

and indellrucll'.de than thofe which are the refultof an/

chemical prccefs.

The bodies mod liable to pntrcfaflion are thcfe of

animals and vegetables, efpecially when full of juices.

Stones, though by the aclion of the weather they will

moulder into dull, yet feem not to be fuljjciS to any

thing like a real pulrefai^lion, as they are not refolved

into any other fubllances than land, or fmall dull, wlac'.i

(fill preferves its lapideous nature. In like manner, ve-

getables of any kind, when deprived of their juices by

drying, may be p-eferved for many ages without being

fubjeclcd to any thing like a puiretaclive procefs. The
fame holds good with refpefl to animals ; the parts of

which, by fimple drying, may be preferved in a found

(late for a much linger time than thty could be with-

out the previous exhalation of their juices.

Putrefaiflion is generally allowed to be a kind of fer-

mentative, or rather to be the lall Ifage of that procefs

;

which, beginning with the vinous fermentation, goes

on through the acetous, to the ftage of putridity, where

it ilops. It is argued, however, and feemingly not

without a great deal of reafon, that if putrefaction is a

fermentation, it mud necelfu-ily be a kind dillinfl irom
either the vinous or acetous ; iince we frequently obferve

that it takes place where neither the vinous nor the ace-

tous ftages have gone before ; of confequence, it mull be,

in fome cafes at lead, entirely independent of and unarm-

neiled with them. In feveral otlier refpects it diifers

fo much from thefe procelfes, that it feems in fome de-

gree doubtful whether it can with propriety be ca'.led a

fermentation or not. Both the vinous and acetous fer-

mentations are attended with a conliderable degree of

heat : but in the putrefaction of animal matters efpeci-

ally, the heat is for the mod part fo fmall, that we can-

not be certain whether there is any degree ot it or not

produced by the procefs. In cal'es, indeed, where the

quantity of corrupting animal matter is very great, fome
heat may be perceived : and accordingly Dr Monro
tells us, that he was fenfible of heat on thrufting his

hand into the flelli of a dead and corrupting whale.

But the mod lemarkable difference between the putre-

fadlive fermentation and that of the vinous and acetous

kinds is, that the end of bc.th thefe proceifes is to pro-

duce a new and permanent compound; but that ot the

putrefactive procefs is not to produce any new form,

but to dedroy, and reiblve one which already exids into

the original principles from v.hich all things feem to pro-

ceed. Thus, the vinous fermentation produces ardev.t

fpirits ; the acetous, vinegar : but putrefaction produces

nothing but earth, and fome eflluvia, wliich, thougli

mod difagreeable, and even poifonous to the human bo.

dy, yet, being imbibed by the earth and vegetable crea-

tion, give life to a newr.ice of beings. It is commonly
fuppofed, indeed, that volatile alkali is a production of

the putref iiftive procefs ; but this feems liable to dif-

pute. The vapour of pure volatile alkali is not hurtful

to the human frame, but that of putrefying fiibdances is

e.xceeuingly fo ; and, excepting in the cafe of uiine, the

4 0^; generation
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Frtrefac- griienition of volatile alkali in putrid fuliHances is very

tlon. equivocal. This fiibftance, which produces more alicali

'
"'

ihan any other, is much lefs oftenfive by its putrid fetor

th>m others ; ar.d all animal fubllances produce a volatile

alkali on being expofed to the action of fire, of quick-

lime, or of alkaline falts. In thefe cafes the volatile al-

kali is not fuppofed to be produced by the quicklime

or fixed fjlt, but only to be exti icated from a kind of

ammoniacal fait pre-exil\ing in the animal matters ; the

probability is the £:me in the other cafe, viz. that vola-

tile alkali is not produced, but only extricated, from
ihefe fkibllances by putrefaflion.

The only thing in which the putrefaflive fermenta-

tiovt agrees with the other kinds is, that in all the three

there is an extrication of fixed air. In the putrefaiflive

prncefs, it has been thought that this efcape of tlie fir-

ed air deprives the body of its cohefion : and Dr Mac-
bride has written a treatife, in which he endeavours to

prove, that fixed air is the very power of cohefion itfelf,

and that all bodies v.'hen deprived of their fixed air en-

tirely lofc their cohefion. According to this hypothefis,

tlie caufe ofpuirefadion is the efcape of fixed air : but it

is impoflible to give a reafon why fixed air after having

lb long remained in a body, and preferved its cohefion,

ihould of a fudden begin to fly off without being adled

upon by fomething elfe. To a fimllar objection the

liypothefis of thofe is liable, who fuppofe putrefaflion

to be occafioned by the efcape of phlogifton ; tor phio-

gifton is now known to be a chimna: and though it

were a reality, it would not fly off without fomething

to carry it off, any more than fixed air. Animalcules

have been thought to be the caufe ot putretaflion : but

if animal fubftances are covered fo as to exclude the ac-

cefs of flies or other infers, no fuch animalcules are to

be difcovcred though putrefaflion has taken place ; and
indeed it requires little proof to convince us, that ani-

inals are produced in corrupted bodies only becaufe fuch

fubftances prove a proper nidus for the eggs of the pa-

lent ir.feifls.

To underftand the true caufe of putrefadtion, we
ninft take notice of the circumftances in which tlie pro-

uefs goes on mofl rapidly. Thefe are, heat, a little

jnoifture, and confined air. Extreme ccld prevents pu-

trefaiTtion, as well as perfe<5l dryncfs ; and a free circu-

lation of air carries off the putrid eflluvia ; a ftagnation

of which feems to be neceffary for carrying on the pro-

fifs. It feems alfo to Iiold pretty generally, that pu-

trefying bodies fwcll and become fpecifically lighter;

tor wirch reafon the carcafes of dead animals, after

having funk in water, life to the top and float. This

Lift phenomenon, as has been obferved under the article

Blood, n° 29. Ihows that thefe bodies have received

a certain quantity of an elaftic principle from the air,

v,-hi:h thus fwells them up to fuch a fize. It may be

f.iid indeed, th.ut this increafe of Cue in putrefying bo-

dies is owing only to il:e extrication of air within them-

it Ives : but this amounts to the fime thing ; for the air

which exills ir.terna'dy in the body of any animal, is

entirely divefl:ed of elaft'cily while it remains tliere,

and only fliows its elallic properties upon being extri-

eated. The elaftic piinciple v/hich combines witl; the

air fixed in t!:e animal I'ublUnce, therefore, muftcrme
from tiic ex'ernal atmofphere ; and confequeiitly tlie

agent in putrefaflion muff be the elaftic principle of the

v.tm;'fpherei'.feif,pitibsbly the fams with elementary fire.

But, granting this to be true, it is difficult to fiiow Ih

why putrefaflion fliould not take place in a living body
^

'

as well as in a dead one ; feeing the one is as much ex-
~

pi fed to the aflion of the air as the other. This dif-

ficulty, however, is not peculiar to the prefent hypothe-
fis ; but will equally occur whatever we may fuppofe the

caufe cf putrefaflion to be. The difficulty feems to be

a little cleared up by DrPrieftley, who fhows, that, by
means of refpiration, the body is freed from many nox-

ious eflluvia which would undoubtedly deftroy it; and
by the retention of which, he thinks, a living body
would putrefy as foon as a dead one. The way in

which refpiration pi'events theputrefadion of the body,
is evidently the fame with that in which the wind pre-

vents filhor flefli hung up in it from becoming putrid.

The conftant infpiraiii n of the air is like a llieam of
that element continually blown upon the body, and
that not only upon its ibrface, but into it ; by which
means putrelaflion is prevented in thofe parts that arc

moll litible to become putrid. On the other hand, the

elaftic piinciple received from the air by the blood *,
.515,

by invigi.rating the powers of life, quickening the cir- a" ;

culation, and increafing perfpiration, enables the body
to expel noxious pai ticks from other parts of the

body which cannot conveniently be expelled by the

lungs.

This leads us to confider the reafon why a free ex-

pofure to the air prevents the coming on of putrefac-

tion, or why the confining of the putrid effluvia fhould

be fo necellary in this procefs. Here it will be proper

to recoiled, that putrefadion is a fimple refolution of
the body into earth, air, &c. of which it feems originally

to have been compofed. This refolution is evidently-

performed by an expanfive power feemingly filuated in

every particle ot the body. In confequence of this

principle, the body firft fwells, then burfts, flies off in

vapour, and its particles fall afunder from each other.

The adion of the putrefadive procefs, then, is analo-

gous to that ef fire, fince thefe are the very properties

of fire, and the very effeds which follow the adion of

fire upon any combuftible body. It is therefore exceed-

ingly probable, that the agent in the air, which v/e hava
all along confidered as the caufe ot putrefadinn, is no
other than fire itfelf ; that is, the ethereal fluid expanding

itfelf every where, as from a centre to a circumference.

The force of the fluid, indeed, is much lefs in putrefac-

tion than in adual ignition ; and therefore the etfeds

alfo take place in a much fmaller degree, and require a

much longer time : neverthelefs, the fame circumftances

that are neceffary for keeping up the adion of fire, arc

alfo neceffary for keeping up tlie putrefadive procel's.

One of thefe is a free accefs of air, yetwithout too vio-

lent a blaft ; for as fire cannot burn without air, neither

can it endure too much of it: thus a candle goes out

if put under a receiver, and the air exhaufted ; and it

will do the fame if we blow violently upon it. In lik^;

manner, putrefadinn requires a certain quantity of air,

much lefs indeed than fire : and as it requires lefs to fup-

port it, fo it can alfo endure much lefs air than fire ; for

a ftream of air which would not put out a fire, will et-

fedually prevent putrefadion. The caufe of this in

both is the fame. Fire cannot burn becaufe the vapour

is carried off too fiift ; and thus the latent heat, which 'jSci

ought to fupport the flame §, is entirely difnpated. In '^'"

like manner putrefadion is as certainly attended vrith '"'
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an emUrion ot' azotic gas as fire is with an cmiffion of imprlfoned in the black-liolc at CalcuUa, after p.ilITiig PnirsfJc-

flame. Thcfe gafes contain a great quantity of la- a night in that difmal habitation, he found himlelf in ^"'"-

. tent heat J, or of the expanfive principle ah-cady incn- a high putrid fever. AVhen failors in long voyage; ""'

lioned ; and if thefe are carried olf with greater rapidity are uMiged to feed upon putrid aliments ; when, thro'

than the heat of the atmofphcre can produce iheni, the ftormy weather, they are nnich orpofed to wet ; in ths

confcqucnce mud be, that an oppoihe principle to that one cafe the piitreftent eflluvi.i being kept from flyin;^-

which produces putrefacfticiu, namely, a principle of cold, off, and in the other a greater ([uantity being throws

or condenfation, inllead of cxpanfion, mull take place, into the body than what it naturally contains, the four-

and the body cannot putrefy. That this muit be the vy, malignLint fevers, S;c. make their apeavance (a).

cafe, is evident from the property which all evaporations Neither can thefe dileales be removed without reniOr

have of producing cold
|| ; and it is well known that a ving every one of the caufes jull now mentioned : for

brilk current of air promotes evaporation to a greatdc- as putrid difeafes will be the confequcnce of conlincd

gree. Hence alfo the reafon is evident why bodies ate air, naltinefs, &c. though the provifions be ever fo

preferved uiicorrupted by cold ; for tlius the aftioa of good ; fo, on the other hand, if the provifions be bad,

the expanlive principle is totally overcome and fafpend- the beft air, and mod exaift cleanlinefs, nay, tile bell

ed, fo that none of its effe^^s can be perceived. medicines in the world, will be of no fervice ; as hath

Thus we may fee, that one reafon why an animal been often obferved in the fcurvy.

body does not put'efy while alive, is its ventilation, as From this account of the nature, cauf-, and method

we may call it, by refpiration; and .another is, the of preventing putrefaiSion by means of a current of

continual accelhou of new particles, lefs difpofed to pu- air, we may eafily fee the reafan why it does not, take

trefy than itfelf, by the food and drink wliich is con- place in f?me other cafts alfo. Bodies will not pu-

llantly taken in. But if either of ihefe ways of pre- trefy in viicuo, becaufe there the atmofpl:e;e has not:

venting the commencement of this procefs are omitted, accefs to impart its elaflic principle ; and though in

then putrefadion will take place as well in a living as the vacuum itfelf the principle we fpeak of does un-

in a dead body. Of the truth of this lad fad we have doubtedly exill, yet its action there is by far too weak
innumerable inftances. When air is infeded with the to decompofethe ftrudure of an animal body. In ex-

putrid effluvia of marlhes, and thus the natural etHuvia treme cold, the reafon why putrefadion does not take

are not carried off from the human body, but, on the place has been already fiiown. If the heat is extreme-

contrary, fome enter into it which are not natural to it, ly great, the procefs of ignition or burning takes placii

the moll putrid difeafes are produced. The fame thing inltead of putrefadion. If the body is very dry, pu-

happens from the putrid effluvia of dead bodies. Of trefadion cannot take place, becaufe the texture is too

this we have a remark.-ible inftance in the fever which firm to be decompofed by the weak adion of the ela-

took place in Germany in the war of 1755 : one rea- (lie principle. Putrefadion may alfo be prevented by

fon of which is faid to have been an infedion of the the additi'jn of certain fubllances; bt'.t they are all of
air by the vaft numbers of people killed in battle, to them fuch as either harden the texture of the body,

which Wis added a calm in the atmoiphere for a l.mg and thus render it proof againfl the adion ot the ela-

time; the putrid efHuvia being by this prevented from (tic fluid, or, by dilfolving its texture entirely, bring

flying off*. When Mr Hoiwell with 145 others were it into a (late finiilar to what it would be brought
by

(a) This aeriform fluid, which is exhaled from animal bodies in a date of putrefadion, ads at certain tlmcj

more powerfully than at others, and is indeed in one ftage of the procefs infinitely more noxious than any-

other eladic fluid yet difcovered. In the Gentleman's Magazine for Augud 178S, Dr St John, in-

forms us, that he knew a Gentleman who, by flightly touching the intedines of a human body beginning to

liberate this corrofive gas, was affeded with a violent inflammation, winch in a very fliort fpace of time ei-

tended up almod the entire length of his arm, producing an extenfive ulcer of the moll foul antl frightful ap-

pear.ance, whicli continued for feveral months, and reduced him to a miferable date of emaciation. The faniis

^vriter mentions a celebrated profelfor who was attacked with a violent inflammation of the nerves and fances

from which he with difficulty recovered, merely by dooping for an indant over a body which was beginning

to give forth this deleterious fluid. Hence he infers, that the fame gas modified or mixed, or united with

others, may be the occallon of the plague, which has fo often threatened to annihilate the human fpecies. It is

happy, how-ever, for mankind that this particular flage of putrefadion continues but for a few hours ; and,

what may appear very remarkable, this dedrudive gas is not very dlfjgreeable infmcll, and has nothing of that

abominable and loathfome fetor produced by dead bodies in a lefs dangenms date ofcorruption ; but has a certain

fmell totally peculiar to itfelf, by which it may be indantly difcovered by any one that ever fmelled it before.

Tais is an objed very worthy the attention of phyficians ; it is both extremely intcreding, and very little

known ; but at the fame time it is a dudy in the highed degree unplealant, from the dctedable fmell and na-

(Hnefs which attend the putrefadion of animal bodies ; and a man mud be armed witii uncommon philanthropy

and rel'oiution to attempt it.

DrSt John thinks it probable that there is a rapid fixation of the bafis of vital air in dead bodies at a cer-

tain date of putrefadion en account of the luminous appearance which they fometimes make, and which ex-

ids but for a few hours: but whether this luminous appearance takes place in every body, or wiietlier it pte-

cedes or follows the exhalations of the corrofive gas abovementionedj he had not, when he vvrote his pnp^r,

been able to difcover.
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by die utmr.n; power of putrefai-TIon, fo lluxt the pro-

cefs cannot then take place. Thus various kinds of

flits anduciJs harden the texture of animal fubftances,

and thus aie fuccefsfully iifcd as antifeptics. I'he fame

thins^ may b; faid of ardent fpirits ; while oils and gums
cf various kinds prove antileptic by a total exclufion

of air, vi-hich is necefl'.iry in fome degree for carrying

on the procefs of putrefaflion. Many vegetables, by

the allringent qualites they poifefs, harden the texture

of animal fubftances, and thus prove powerfully antt-

feptic ; while, on the othsr hand, fixed alkaline filts,

quicklime, and caudic volatile alkali, though they pre-

vent putiefaiflion, yet they do it by diifolving the fub-

llances in fuch a manner that putrefaftion could do no

more though it had exerted its utmoft force. There is

only one other antifeptic fubftance whofe effefts delerve

to be confidereJ, and that isfugar. This, tho' neither

acid nor alkaline, is yet one of the moft eiFeflual means

of preventing puirefadlion : and this feems to be owing

to its great tendency to run into the vinous fermenta-

tion, which is totally inconfiftent with that of putre-

fadlion; and this tendency is (o great, that it can fcarce

Le counteracted by the tendency of animal fubftances

to putrefy in any circumllances whatever.

Some kinds of air are remarkably antifeptic, though

this fubjtcl has not been fo fully inqtiired into as could

be withed. The moft powerful of them in this refpeft

IS the nitrous air ; next to it, is fixed air ; but the

powers of the other airs are not fo well known. It is

probable that the antifeptic properties of fixed and

nitrous air, are owing to their quality of extinguiftiing

lire, or at leaft that the principle is the fame ; but, till

i!ie nature of thefe two kinds of air are better known,
little can be faid with certainty on the fubjefl:.

.Sir John Pringle has made experiments to determine

the powers of certain fablLmces to promote or to pre-

sent putrefaflion. From thefe experiments he has

formed the following Table, fhowing the relative anti-

leptic powers of the faline fubftances mentioned. Ha-
ving found that two drams of beef put in a phial with

two ounces of water, and placed in a heat equal to 90°
<if Fahrenheit's thermometer, became putrid in i.^

hours, and that 60 grains of lea-falt preferved a fimilar

mixture of beef and water more than 30 hours, he made
the antifeptic power of the fea-filt a ftandard, to which

liecompaicd the powers of the other falts. The alge-

braic ch.irafler -f- fignifies that the fubftance to which

it is annexed had a greater antifeptic power than is ex-

prelfed by the numbers

:

Sea-falt, or the ftandard

S il-gem

Vitriolated tartar

Siiiritus Mindereri

^Soluble tartar

Stl diureticus

Crude Sal ammoniac
>)aline mixture

Nitre

Salt of hartfhorn

Salt ofwormwood
])orax

Salt of amber
Alum

I

1 +
2

2

2

3

3

4+
4+
4+
12

20

30

N. B. The quantities offpiritiis Mindereri and of

the faline mixture were fuch, that each of them contain-

ed as much alkaline felt as the other neutral ikks.

Myrrh, aloes, afafcetida, and terra Japonica, were
found to have an antifeptic power 30 times greater than

the ftandard. Gum ammouiacum and lagapenum
iliowed little antifeptic power.

Of all refinous fubftances, camphor was found to re-

fift putrefadlion moft powerfully, Sir John Pringle be-

lieves that its antifeptic power is 300 times greater than
that of lea- fait.

Chamomile flowers, Virginian fnakeroot, pepper,

ginger, faffron, contrayerva root, and galls, were found
to be 12 times more antifeptic than fea-falt.

Infufi' ns of large quantities of mint, angelica, ground
ivy, green tea, red rofes, common wormwood, muftard,
and horfe-radifti, and alio decoftions of poppy-heads,
were more antifeptic than fea-falt.

Deccdlions of wheat, barley, and other farinaceous

grains, checked the putrefadlion by becoming four.

Chalk, and olher abforbent powders, accelerated the

putrefaflion, and refolved meat into a perfeft mucus.
The fame powders prevented an infufion of farinaceous

grains from becoming mucilaginous and four.

One dram of fea-falt was found to preferve two
drams of frelh beef in two ounces of water, above 30
hours, uncorrupted, in a heat equal to that of the human
body, or above 20 hours longer than meat is preferved

in water without fait : but half a dram of fait did not

preferve it more than two hours longer than pure wa-
ter. Twenty-five grains of fait had little or no anti-

feptic quality. Twenty grains, 15 grains, but efpeci-

ally 10 grains only of fea-falt, were found to accelerate

and heighten the putrefaftion of two drams of flelh

Thefe fmall quantities of fea-lalt did alfo foften the flclh

more than pure water.

The fame learned and ingenious phyficlan made ex-

periments to difcover ths elFeifls of mixing vegetable

with animal matters.

Two drams of raw beef, as much bread, and an
ounce of water, being beat to the confiftence of pap,

and expofed to 90" of heat according to Fahrenheit's

thermometer began to ferment in a few hours, and
continued in fermentation during two days. When
it began to ferment and fwell, the putrefaftion had be-

gun ; and in a few hours afterwards, the fmell was of-

fenfive. Next day the putrid fmell ceafed, and an acid

tafte and fmell fucceeded. Flefti alimentary vegetables

as fpinach, afparagus, fcurvy-grafs, produced fimilar

effects as bread on flci'h, but in a weaker degree. From
feveral other experiments he found, that animal fub-

ftances excite the fermentation of vegetable fubftances,

and that the latter fubftances correct the putrefcency of

the former.

By adding faliva to a fimilar mixture of fiefli, bread,

and water, the ferment.ition was retarded, moderated,
but rendered of twice the ufual duration, and the acid

produced at laft was weaker than when no faliva was
ufed.

By adding an oily fubftance to the common mixture

oi flelh, bread, and water, a flronger fermentation was
produced, which could not be moderated by the quan-

tity of faliva ufed in the former experiment, till fome
fixed alkaline fait was added ; which fait was found,

without faliva, to flop fuddenly very l;igh fermentations.

He did not find that fmall quantities of the following

falts,
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efac- fait';, fal ammoniac, nitre, vitriolated tartar, fal tliureti-

n cus, fait ot hanfliorn, fait ot wormwood, were ieptic, as

fmall quantities of fea-falt were.
' '"'.' Sugar was iound to refill putrefaflion at fird, as

other faks do, and alfo to check the putrefaflion after

it had begun by its own fermentative quahty, like bread,

and other fermentative vegetables.

Lime-water made fome fmall refinance to putrefac-

tion.

Port-wine, fmall-becr, infufions of bitter vegetables,

of bark, and the juice of antifcorbutic plants, retarded

the fermentation of mixtures of fielh and biead. But
an unftrained decodtion of Lark confidcrably increafed

that fermentation.

Crabs eyes accelerated and increafed thefermentation

of a mixture of flelh and bread.

Lime-water neither retarded nor hallened the fer-

mentation of fuch a mixture : but when the fermenta-

tion ceafed, the liquor was neither putrid nor acid, but

fmelt agreeably.

Flelh pounded in a mortar was found to ferment

fooner than that which had not been bruifed.

The tough inflammatory crull: of blood was found

to be moH putrefcent ; next to which the cralfamentum,

or red coagulated mafs ; and laftly the ferum.

Dr Macbride's experiments contirm many of thofe

above related, efpecially thofe which (how that the fer-

mentation of vegetable fubftances is increafed by a mix-

ture of animal or putrefcent matter ; that the putre-

fcency of the latter is coneded by the fermentative

quality of the former ; and that the putrefaition and
fermentation of mixtures of animal and vegetable fub-

ftances were accelerated by additions of abforbent earths

and of Peruvian bark. He alfo found, that although

unburnt calcareous earths were feptic, quicklime and
lime-water prevented putrefaction, but that they de-

ftroyedor dilfolved the texture of flelh.

The expel iments of tlie author of the E[fai pourfer-
vir i I'Hifloire de la PutrefaQ'ion, fhow that metallic

falts, refmous powders, extrafts of bark, and opium, are

very powerfully antifeptic, and that falts with earthy

bafes are lefs antifeptic than any other falts.

PUTTOCK-Shrouds. See Putlock-SHROuns.

PUTTY, in its popular fenfe, is a kind of parte

compounded of whiting and lintfeed oil, beaten toge-

ther to the confidence of a thick dough.

It is ufed by glaziers forthe faftening in the fquares

of glafs in falh-windows, and by painters for flopping

up the crevices and clefts in timber and wainfcots, &c.

Putty fometimes alfo denotes the powder of calci-

ned tin, ufed in poliihing and giving the lafl glofs to

works of iron and fteel.

Terra PUZZULANA, or Pozzolana, is a

greyilh kind of earth ufed in Italy for building under

water. The beft is found about Puteoli, Bais, and
CumsE, in the kingdom of Naples, from the firft of

which places it derives its name. It is a volcanic pro-

du(5l, compnfed of he'eropeneous fubllances, thrown
out from the burning mouths of volcanoes in the form
of afhes ; fometimes in fuch large quantities, and with

fo great violence, that whole provinces have been co-

vered w'ch it at a confiderable diffance. In the year

79 of the commnn era, the cities of Herculaneum,
Pompeia, and Stabia, although at the diftanceofmany
milcsfrom Yefuvius» were, ncvettbelcfs, burled under

the matters of t!i;;re dreadful eruptions ; as Ber[;man Pu2?iibna

relates in his Trcalije of the p'ldcank Prodtdis. This _ II

volcanic earth is of a grey, brown, orblackilh colour ;
'
'i"^"'''^>''V

of a loofe, granular, or dully and rough, porous or
"

fpongy texture, refembling a clay hardened by fire,

and then reduced to a giols powder. It contains va-
rious heterogeneous fubftanccs mixed with it. Its fpe-
cific gravity is from 2500 to 2S00

; and it is, in

fome degree, magnetic : it fcarccly cffcrvefces wilii

acids, though partially f )luble in them. It eafily melts
per ff ; but its molf dillinguilhed property is, that it

haiduiis very fuddenly when mixed with ) of its vveiglir.

of lime and water ; and forms a cement, which is more
durable in water than any other.

According to Bergman's Analyfis, 100 parts of it

contain from 55 to 60 of liliceous earth, 20 of argil-

laceous, five or fix of calcareou:, and from 15 to 20
of iron. Its efFe>.1s, however, in cement may perhaps
depend only on the iron which has been reduced into
a particular fubftance by means of fubterraneous fires;,

evident figns of which are obfervable in the places
where it is obtained. If the flate in Henneberg, or
Kennekulle in the province of Weftergotland, ihr-ulj.

happen to get fire, cie uppermoll flratum, which now
conlills of a mixture of iron and different kinds of
rocks, called gruberg in the account given of them, they
might perhaps be changed partly into flag and partly
into terra pu%%olana.

It is evidently a martial aigillaceous marl, that has
fullered a moderate heat. Its hardening power arifcs

from the dry Hate of the half-baked argillaceous par-
ticles, which makes them imbibe water very rapidly,

and thus accelerates the deficcation of the calcareous
part; and alfo from the quantity and femiphlogifticated

ftate of the iron contained in it. It is f)und not only
in Italy but in France, in the provinces of Auvergne
and Limoges ; and alfo in England and ell'ewhere.

PUZZUOLI. See Puteoli.
PYANEPSIA, in antiquity, an Athenian feflival

celebrated on the feventh day of the month Pyanipjion

^

which according to the generality of critics, was the
fame with our September.

Plutarch refers the inflitution of this feafl to The-
feu^, who, after the funeral of his fither, on this day
paid his vows to Apollo, becaufe the youths who re-

turned with him fafe from Crete then made their entry
into the city. On this occafion, thefe young men put-
ting all that was left of their provilions into one kettle,

fealled together on it, and made great rejoicing.

Hence was derived the cuftomof boiling puli'e on this

felVival. The Athenians likewife carried about an olive

branch, bound about with wool, and crowned u ith all

forts of firft-fiuits, to fignify that fc.ircity and barren-
nefs were ceafed, fniging in procefllon a fong. And
when the folemnlty was over, it was ufual to ereft the

olive-branch before their doors, as a prefcrvative againft

fcarcity and want.

PYCNOSTYLE, in the ancient architea-are, is .1

building where the columns lland very clnfe to each
other ; only one diameter and a half of the column be-

ing allowed for the intercolumniations.

According to Mr Evelyn, the pycnoftyle chiefly be-

longed to the compofite order, and was ufed in the moft
magnificent buildings ; as at prefent in theperillyle at

St Peter's at Romcj which conGils of near 300 co-.

Iiunns ^
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::us- l,!nr.v;; and in fach as yet remain of tin

the ruins cfPalmyra.

^_, PYGA RGUS, in ovnithnlogr, a fpeci;s of Fa lco.

PYGMALION, in fabulous liillovy, a king of Cy-

prus, who, being difgufted at the diifolule live:; of the

women of his illand, refolved to live in perpetual celi-

bacy ; but making a llatue of ivory, he tell ib p.if-

I'ionately in love with it, that the high feilival of Ve-

!:us being com.', he fell down before the altar of tl^at

goddefs, and befought her to give him a wife like the

itatue he loved. At his return home, he embraced, as

v.fual, his ivory form, when he perceived that it became

leulible by degrees, and was at laft a living maid, who
found hcrfelf in her lover's arms the moment Ihe l^iw

tlie light. Venus blelfed their unions and, at the end

of nine months, the was delivered of a boy, who was

named Pd/>/.<os.

PYGMY, a perlbn not exceeding a cubit in height.

This appellation was given by the ancients to a fabu-

lous nation InhabitingThrace; who brought forth yoiuig

at five years of age, and were old at eight : thefe were

fam-'US lor the bloody war they waged with the cranes.

As to this ftory, and for the natural hiftory of the true

pygmy, fee SiMiA. v
PY'KAR, a broker in India, interior to thofe called

Jn/ials, who tranfacfis t!ie bufinefs at firft hand with

the manufi;iflurcr, and fometimes carries goods about

for fa'e.

PYKE, a watcliman in India, employed as a guard

at night. Likewife a footman or runner on bufinefs.

They are generally armed with a fpear.

PYLADES, a fon of Strophius, king of Phocis,

by one of the fillers of Agamemnon. He was educa-

ted together v,-ith his coulni Orefles, with 'whom he

formed the moft inviolal)le friendlhip, and whom he

affifted to revenge the murder of Agamemnon, by af-

ialllnatingClytempellra and iEgyfthus. He alfo ac-

companied him in Taui ica Cherfonefus ; and for his fer-

vices Oreftes rewarded him, by giving him his fifler

Elecflra in marringe. Pylades had by her two fons,

Mecon and Strophius. The friendlhip of Orelles and

Pylades became proverbial.

PYLORUS, in anatomy, the under orifice of the

flomach. See Anatomy, n'^ yi.

PY'LUS (anc. geog.), atownofElis; its ruins to

Iiefeen on the road from Olympia to Elis, (Paufanias) ;

fituated between the mouths of the Peneus and Sellees,

near Mount Scollis, (Strabo.) Euik by Pylas of Me-
gara, and deflroyed by Hercules, (Paufanias.)—An-
other Pylus in Triphylia, (Strabo) ; by wliich the Al-

pheus runs, (Paufanias) ; on the confines of Arcadia,

and not in Arcadia itfelf, (id.)—A third in Mellenia,

( Strabo, Ptolemy) ; fituated at the foot of Mount jEga-

leus on the fea-coafl, over againft the illand Sphagea

or Sphafleria : built by Pylas, and fettled by a colony

of Leleges from Megara; but thence expelled by Ne-

leus and the Pelalgi, and therefore ciUcd Ncka, (Ho-
mer.) A fandy territory. The royal refidcnce of Ne-

leus, and of Nellor his fon : the more ancient and more

excellent Pylus ; whence the proverb Pylus ante Pylum,

(Arifiophancs, Plutarch), ufed when we want to te-

prefb the arrogance and pride of any one : laid to be

afterwards called Coryphafium. It made a figure in the

Peloponnefian war ; for being rebuilt by the Athenians,

k proved of great benefit to them fur the fp.ice of 15

yeras, and of much annoyance to the LaccJeir.omans, I'yi'

('i'hucydides). All the three Pf.i were iubjcc^ to Ne-
llor, (Strabo.)

PYllAMID, in geometry, a folid ftanding en a tri-

angular, fcpare, or polygonal bafis, and terminating in

a point at the top ; or, according to Euclid, it is a fo-

lid figure, confining of feveral triangles, whofe bales are

all in the fame plane, and have one common vertex.

Pyram.ids are fometimes tiled to prefervt- the memorT
of lingular events, and fometimes to tranfmit to pofte-

rity the glory and magnificence of piinces. But as

thjy are eftecmed a lynibol of immortality they are

molt commonly ufcd as funeral monuments and temples

to the gods. Such is that of Cellius at Rome; the

pyramids of Dalliur drawn by Pocock ; and thofe other

celebrated ones of Egypt, as famous for the enormity m
of their fize as their antiquity. Of thefe the largeft are a|

the pyramids of Gic^^i, fo called from a village of that

name ®n the banks of the Nile, diilant from them about

1 1 miles. The tliree which mod attraft the attention

of tr.ivellers lland near one another on the weft fide of

the river, almoft oppofite to Grand Cairo, and not far

from die place where the ancient Memphis Hood. They"

were vifited by M. Savary, of whole defcription of

them we Ihall here give an abllraft.

He took his journey in the night-time, in order to

get up to the top of the great one by i'unrife. Having
got within fight of the two great ones, while the full

moon flione up.m them, he informs us, that they ap-

pe.ired, at the diftance of three leagues, like two points

of rock crowned by the clouds.

It is in the rich territory which furrounds them that

fable has placed the Elyfian fields. The can,ils which

interfeiS them are the Styx and Lethe.
" The afpeils of the pyramids varied according to

the circuits he made in the p'ain, and the pofition of

the clouds dlfplayed themfelves more and more to view.

At half paft three in the morning we arrived (fays he)

at the foot of the greateit. We left ourcloathes at the

gate of the palfage which leads to tire infide, and de-

fcended, carrying each of us a flambeau in his hand.

Towards the bottom you muft creep like ferpents to

get into the interior paflage, which correfponds with

the former. We mounted it on our knees, fupporting

ourfelves w'ith our hands againft the iid^s. Without
this precaution one rims the rifk of flipping on the in-

clined plane, where the flight notches are infuflicient to

Hop the foot, and one might fall to the bottom. To-
wards the middis we fired a pilfnl, the frightful noife

of which, repeated in the cavities of this immenfe edi-

fice, continued a long time, and awakened thoufands of

bats, which flying round us, ftruck againft our hands

and faces, and e,\tinguifiied feveral of our wax candles.

They are much larger than the European bats. Ar-
rived above, we entered a great hall, the gate ofwhich

is very low. It is an oblong fquare, wholly compofed

of granite. Seven enormous ftones extend from one

wall t"o the other, and form the roof. A farcophagus

made of a fing'e block cf marble lies at one end of it.

It is empty; and the lid of it has been wrenched off.

Some pieces of earthen vales lie around it. Under this

beautiful h.iU is a chamber not fo large, where you find

the entrance to a conduit filled with rubbifti. After

examining thefe cavcs, where daylight never penetrated,

we defcended the fame way, taking care not to fall in.

to
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ilJ. to a vellj which is on the left, and goes to the vcr)'

— foiK'.d.itions of the pyramid. PHny makes mention <.^

this well, and fays it is 26 cubits dccji. The internal

air of th;s edifice never being renewed, is Co hot and

rneph'tic that one is alrr.oft fuifocated. IVhen we came

out of it, we were dropping with fweat, and pale as

dc.ith. After rtfrefiiin;' ourfelves with the external air,

•we luft no tiftie in afctndi'.ig the pyramid. It is com-

pofed of more than 200 layers of Hone. They overlap

each other in proportion to their elevation, wliich is

from two to four leet. It is necelfary to climb up all the.e

enormous fteps to roach the top. We undeitook it at

the north-caft angle, which is the leaft damaged. It

took u?, howev;;r, half an hour with great pains and

many efforts to effe<fl it.

" The fun was rifing, and we enjoyed a pure air,

with a mod delicious coolnefs. After admiring the

profpecft around us, and engraving our names on the

fummit of the pyramid, we defcended cautioufly, for we
had the abyfs before us. A piece of ftone dctacliing

itftlf under our feet or hands might have lent us to the

bottom.
" Arrived at the foot of the pyramid, we made the

tour of it, contemplaiing it with a fort of horror.

When viewed clofe, it feems to be made of malfcs of

rocks ; but at a hundred paces diftancc, the hirgenefs

of the ftones is loll in the immenfity of the whole, and

they appear very fmall.

"To determine -ts dimenfions isftill a problem. From
the time of Herodotus to our days it has been mea-

fured by a great number of travellers and learned men,

and their different ca'culaiions, far from clearing up

doubts, have only increafed the iincertainty. The fol-

lowing table will ferve at laft to prove how diflicult it

is to come at the truth.

P Y K

Height of the great
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Pyramid, many parts of the fteps, to fee that it has been coated, upon the dope of the conduit, its winding roai, its'Pyrar
" " ' After reading attentively the defcription given of it by fmallnefs, and its depth, to be certain proofs. The

'— "*

the ancients, every doubt vanifiies, and the truth is as way out of it he fuppofes to have been formed by a paf-

clear as day-light. Herodotus tells us, ' The great py- fage over which hung a row of ftones, which they had
ramid was covered with polillied ftones, perfeflly well difcovered the fecret of fufpending, and which falling

jointed, the fmallefl of which was 30 feet long. It down into the paffage by the means of fome fpring they

was built in the form of fteps, on each of which were fet in motion, Ihut up the entrance for ever, as foon as

pi.iced wooden machines to raife the Hones from one to the Avorkmen were withdrawn from the pyramid,
another.' According to Diodorus, ' The great pyra- Itfeems to be an unqueftionable facl, that this py.
mid is built of ftones, very difficult of workmanftiip, ramid was a maufoleuni of one of the kings of Egypt,
but of an eternal duration. It is preferved to our days and it is very probable that all the reft anfwered fimilar

(towards ihe middle of the Auguftan age) without be- purpofes. We do not, however, think that this was
ing in the leaft injured. Ihe marble v/as brought from their primary ufe or the original defign of their build-

the quarries of Arabia.' 'I'lils hiftorian thought that ers. Mr Bryant is of opinion that they were temples
the whole building was compofed of ftones, fimilar to ereded in honour cf the Deity ; and a very ingenious
thofe of the coating, which were of very hard marble, writer in the Gentleman's Magazine for June 1794 has
Had there been fome pieces torn off, he would have done much to prove that they were altars dedicated to

perceived under thatcoveiing a calcareous ftone rather the fun, the Erft and greateft god in every pagan ka-

ibfr. Pliny fays tliat it ' is formed of ftones brought lender.

from the quarries of Arabia. It is not fir from the vil- " Our Englifh word pyramid (fiys he) is direflly

lage of Bufiris (which ftill exifts under the name of derived from the Latin pyram'u, and mediately from
.So.v^r), where thofe perfons refide who are fo ikilful as the Greek .i7ri,fa/.ut ; all denoting the fame mathemati-
to climb up to the top.' cal figure. The original of the whole feems to be

" This paftage (hows that Pliny, deceived by the ap- the Egyptian word fiyramciu, which, we are told by
pearance, was in thefame error v.ith Diodorous Siculus. Oriental fcholais, fignifics light, or a ray of light. From
It demcnrtrates alfo that it was covered : for what dif- this Coptic vocable the wt rd ^ip in Greek, fignifying

ficulty would there have been for the inhabitants of Bu- fire, is probably defcended ; as the flames of fire alfume
liris to fcale a building raifed by fteps ? but it was really that conical or pyramidal form which the folar rays

a prodigy for them to get up it when it formed a moun- commonly difplay ; and as it is natural for the mind to

tain, the four inclined planes of which prefented a fur- diftinguifti its objeds rather by their external qualities,

Jace covered with poliihed marble. It is indeed an in- and thofe obvious and interefting appearances which
conteftable fasfl, that the great pyramid was coated. It they exhibit to the fenfcs, than by their conftituent and
is as certain too that it has been Ihut, as Strabo gives infcparable properties.

\]s to underftand , and that by removing a ftone placed "The ancient Egyptians feem to have penetrated very
in the middle of one of the fides, one found a paifage far into the myfteries of nature; and althcugh their

which led to the tomb of the king. But I fhall leave fuperitition appears at firft fight to be extremely grufs

Mr Maillet, who vifited it 40 times with all Imaginable and abfurd, yet it is very probable that their deities

attention, the honour of relating the means employed were only emblematical perfonages, reprefenting by
to open it. I have examined the infide of it in two fenfible images the grand effedls or prefiding principles

different joutneys : twice I have mounted it : and I can- which they fuppofed to exift in the univerfe. Thus
not help admiring the fagacity with which that author the moon was called J/ts, and the fun Ofiris ; and to

has developed the mechanlfmof that aftonilhingedifice." the honour of this laft deity, fiom who.'e vifible influ-

Our author next proceeds to give a particular de- ence and creative energy all things feem to fpring into

fcription of the methods by which it is moft probable cxiftence, it is not improbable that the Egyptians erecl-

that the pyramids were clofed and tire immenfe labour ed thofe ftupendous monuments, and dedicated them
rcquifite to open them ; but as this defcription affords to him as temples or altars. It was natural to build

iiothing very interefting, we fhall not infert it. Only them in that iliape which the rays of the fan difplay

we mvift remark, that the final outlet to the workmen when dlfcovered to the eye, and which they obferved to

he fuppofes to have been the well at the entrance for- be the fame in terreftrial rianie,becau!e this circumftance

merly mentioned. This well defcends towards the hot- w-as combined in their imaginations with the attribute

torn oi the pyramid by a line not quite perpendicular to which they adored. If they were temples dedicated to

the hoi izon, hut ilanting a little, in fuch a manner as to the fun, it feems a natural confequence that they fiiould

refemble the figure of the Hebrew letter Lamed. About likewiie be places of fepulture for kings and illuftrlous.

Tio feet from the aperture there is a fquare window in men, as the fpace which ihey covered would be confider-

this paffage, from whence we enter a fniall grotto hewn ed as confecratcd ground. This hypothefis is common,
out of the mountain ; which in this place is not a folid and is not contradiifted by the prefent reafoning. But,

ftone, but a kind of gravel concreted together. The confiderlng them as altars, and as moft travellers agree

grctto extends about 15 feet from eaft to weft, where that they were never finiiheJ, b',-t terminate in a fquare

there is another groove hollowed likewife, but almoft horizontal furface, it would not be refining too much
perpendicular. It is two feet four inches w-rde by two to venture an alleriion that, in great and folemn afls of

;tad an half in height. It defcends through a fpace of adoration, the Egyptians conftrufled fires, the flames

i?3 feet, after which we meet with nothing but find ofwhich Ihould termina'e in the vertex of the pyramid,
and ftones. M. Savary is convinced that the only ufe and fo com.plcte that emanation of their deity which
ot this paif.ige was to ferve as a retreat for the labour- they admired and adored. As far, therefore, as we are

CIS wjio conltrufled the pyramid ; and of this he loots juftified in forming any ccnclufion on fo dark a fubjedV^
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ramiil. \va may venture to fa)-, t'lat the Egyptian pyramids nearly tlic clay cf wliith the pyramids of tlie Sacc.iia

'^ \verc temples or altars dedicated to th? fun, as the ma- arc ccmpofcd.

tciialreprefcntativeoftli.uinviiiblcpower which creates, PYRAMIDALES, in anatomy, one of the muf-

gov.-rns and pervades, the whole fyikm of nature." cks ot the abdome.i. See Anatomy, Tabic cf iIh

This rcafoning has great force ; and it certainly re- Jllufdc-s.

ccives addilional llrenyth from the undoubted facT-, that I'YRENEAN Mountains, or Pvp.enees, are the

the firft ftatues for idolatrous wordiip wpre creiled on mountains which divide France from Spain, and are the

the tops of mountains, and of a pyramid il or conical mod celebrated in I'.urope, except the Alps. They

form. (See Polytheism, n° 13 and 21.) It is like- reach from the Mediterranean Sea as far as the ncea:i,

wife corroborated by other circumftances difcovered by and are about 212 miles in lenetii. They l^ave differ,

the members of the Afi.itic Society. In the fecond vo- ent names, according to the different jilaces wherein

lume of rhcir tranfaftions we have an account of feveral they Hand. Some think they are as high as the Al|n;

large flatucs of the gods Seeva and Mchedeo, all of a but the palTagcs over them are not fo diflicuU, what-

conical or pyramidal figure : but it has been Ihown in ever fome travellers may think who have not crollbd the

the article .'ilready referred to,that the idolatry of Hin- former.

dortan was probably ofEgyptian original. Banksia PYRIFORMIS, in botany, is a fpecics of

It is not known in Europe when the pyramids were banksia, which fee. It was unknown to Linnxus ; and

Iniilt; but we have reafon to expecT: a hiftory of them foon Gaertner, who has mentioned it, gives no fpecific cha-

from Shanfcrit records examined by Mr Wilford lieu- racter of it. It has folitary flowers, ovate downy capfules,

tenant of engineers. It is as little known at what time, or and lance-fliaped entire fmooth leaves. The capfules

from what motlve,the great pyramid was opened. Some larger than in any other known fpecies. See White's

think it was done by one of the khalifs about the begin- "Journal ofa Voyage to Niiv South JVciles, p. 22 I— 225.

ningof the eighth century, in expectation of finding a PYRITES, a genus of inflammable fubftances coni-

great treafure; but all he met with was the king's body, pofed of fulphur, which has dilTolved or faturated itfelt

v.-ithfomegoldenidolswhichhad been buried along with with metals. Thus there are many kinds of pyrites ;

it.—By others it is fuppofed to have been done by the ce- as of gold, arfenic, iron, &c. It is alfo the principal

Icbrated Harun AlBafakidkhalif of Bagdad; but all are ore of fulphur ;
particularly that called martial pyrites,

agreed that this pyramid was opened in the time of the copperas-f.one, or marcafite. This is very common, con-

Arabs. The feccnd pyramid has likewife been opened; taining a quantity of fulphur in proportion to the iron ;

and an attempt was made not long ago upon the third and, when thoroughly inflamed, burns by itfelf. It is

by one of the Beys of Cairo: Init after removing a eitherof a compaft texture, fteel-graincd,coarfe-grained,

number of ftones at a confiderable expence, he thought or cryftallifed. In this laft form it fhoots molUy into

proper to defift from the enterprize.—Mr Bryant is of cube and cftohedral figures, chough it is met v.'iih aha

-opinion that the pyramids, at leaft the three great ones, in innumerable other iorm.s.

are not artificial ftrucftures of hone and mortar, but fo- The liver-coloured marcafite has an appearance be-

lid rocks cut into a pyramidal ihape, and afterwards tween that of the preceding and the blue copper-ore.

cafed with ftone ; and to this we find that Mr Bruce The iron predominates in this kind, fo that it is lefs fit

likewife aifents. The reafm given for this opinion is, than the other for extracting fulphur from it, or for the

that the paffages within it feeni rather to anfwer to the fmeiting of copper-ores. It is formed of a compaifl tex-

natural cavities and rents in rocks than to the artificial ture, coarfe-graincd, and fleel-grained. See Chemi-
ones in buildings. The opinion, however, we think fuf- stry, n° 619 and (>'^\; Mineralogy, p. icy; and

ficiently confuted by Savary and Maillet: and, as an MEXiLLURGv, p.429.
acute critic obferves, it is in itfelf as im.probable as that PYRMONT, a town of Lippe in Germany, in the

the caverns inhabited by the Trcghdytcs were dug by circle of Weflphalia, and capital of a country of the

the hands of man. See Troglodytes. fame name. It has a caftle, kept by a governor, who is

On the eaft fide of the fecond pyramid is the fphyn.x, under the counts of V/aldeck. At a fmall dillance

an enormous mafs rf one folid ftone, but fo buried in from hence there are mineral waters, which are mucli

the fand that only the top of the back is vidble, which elleemed. The Proteftants have here the free exercife

is ICO feet long. Itslieadrifet, as we have leen, 27 feet of their religion. It is f.;ated on the confines of the

above the fand ; and its face has been disfigured by the duchy of Brunfwick, 40 miles fouth-weft cf Hanover.

Arabs, who hold all reprefi-ntations of men and living E. Long. 9. o. N. Lat. j'z.o.

animals in deteflation. Other travellers fay that this PYROLA, in botany : A genus of tlie m.onogyni.i

fphynx is a hnge mifhapen rock, by no means worthy order, belonging to the decandria cl.ifs of plants ; and

of the attention winch h.'.s been beftowed upon it.

In the defert of Saccar.i the^e are a great number of

pyramids, which, in Mr Bruce's opinion, are compofed
of clay. They ter;i;in.aie in what the inhabitrmts call

/hioir,.

in the natural method ranking under the iSth order,

Bkonies. The calyx is quinquepartite ; there are five

petals ; the capfule is quinquelocular, opening at th.e

angles. -^r--

PYROMANCY, a kind of divination liy m.eans of

fire. Sec Divination, n^ 6.

PYROMETER, an inllrument for m.eafuring th

igiour, or fi/f pyramid, about two miles from the

Kile, between Suf and Woodan. This is no other than

a hill cat into th.e ihape of a pyramid, or naturally fo

fornied, for a confiderable height ; on the top of which cxpanfion of liodies by hear. See Chemistry, n'' 103.

is a pyr.imidal building of brick terminating in a point, Mufchenbroeck, who was the original inventor of this

and having its balls fo exactly adapted to the top of the machine, has given a table of the expanficm of the dif-

liiil, that at a diftance the difference cannot be parcel- ferent metals in the fame degree of heat. Having pro-

ved ^ cfpecially as the face of the ftone refembles very pared cylindric rods of iron, ftesl, copper, brr.fs, tin,

4 R 3 and
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Pyrometer, and lead, he expofed them firft to a pyrometer with

' "^ one flame in the middle ; then with two flames ; and

Aicceflively to one with three, four, and five flames.

Lut previous to this trial, he took care to cool them

equally, by exposing them fome time upon the fame

flone, when it began to freeze, and Fahrenheit's ther-

mometer was at 32 degrees. The efFe>5ls of which ex-

periment are digefted in the following table, where the

degrees of expanfion are marked in parts equal to the

TTTsi part of an inch.

Expanfion of
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tr, nefs; the fiiflion of which niny be incrcafcJ by the

pred'uie of tour fcrews. Tlie inni,-r flidiii;.; frame, which

_ is hkewife of deal, keeps the tube of the niicrofcope in

a horizontal politiun, and in great part without the

frame, ir.fonuich that the end wliich carries tlic lcn> is

but little within the fpace between the frame and the

board. This niicrjfcope is conltruiSed in fuch a man-

ilsr as that the objeft obfervcd may be im inch dillant

I'rom the lens ; and it has a wire which is lituated in

the focus of the glalies, in w hich the objeifts appear re-

verfed. At the top of the apparatus there is a piece of

deal, an inch and a half thick and two inches broad,

laid in a horizontal dirciiUon from the board to the top

of the frame. To this piece the rods of the different

fubftances, whole expaniion by heat is to be meafured,

are fufpended : one end of it ilides into a focket, which
is cut in the thicknefs of the board ; and the other end,

which rells upon the frame, meets there with a fcrew,

which makes the piece move backward and forward,

to bring the objefts to the focus of the microfcope.

There is a cork very llrongly driven througli a hole

bored vertically through this piece ; and in another

vertical hole made through the cork, the rods are fix-

ed at the top ; fo that they hang only, and their dila-

tation is not counterafted by any preifure. In order to

heat the rods, a cylindrical bottle of thin glafs, about

21 inches high, ar.d four inches in diameter, is placed

in the infide of the machine, upon a ftand indepen-

dent of the rell of the apparatus. In this bottle the

rods are fufpended at a iittie lefs than an inch diftance

from one of the infides, in order to have them near the

niicrofcope. Into this bottle is poured water of dif-

ferent degrees of heat, which mull be ftlrred about, by
moving upvsards and downwards, at one of the fides

of the bottle, a little piece of wood, fallened horizon-

tally at the end ot a ftick : in this water is hung a

thermometer, the ball of which reaches to the middle

of the height of the rods. During thefe operations

the water rifes to the cork, which thus determines the

length of the heated part ; the bottle is covered, to

prevent the water from cooling too rapidly at the fur-

face ; and a thin cafe of brafs prevents the vapour

from fixing upon the pi;ce of deal to which the rods

are fixed.

PYROPHORUS, formed of ^vf, fire, and <f6:«, /
bear, in chemiftry, the name ufually given to that fub-

flance called by fome black phofphorus ; a chemical

preparation polieirmg the lingular property of i^-indling

fpontaneoufly when expofed to the air. See Chemis-
try, n'' 1414.

This fubftance was accidentally difcovered by M.
Homberg, who prepared it otalum and human fasces.

See Phosphorus. Itwas apprehended, for a confider-

able time after the difcovery, tliat human fasces were ef-

lential to the operation, till the youngeft fon of the

great Lcmeri found that honey, fugar, flour, and in-

deed any animal nr vegetable matter, might be fubfti-

tuted inftead of the liunian faeces ; and lince that time,

M. l)e Sauvigny has fliown that moft vitriolic falts may
be fubrtituted for the alum ; having added to the alunii-

ncus pyrophorus of Homberg two other clafies of

fubftances of this kind, viz. the metallic, or thofe made
with the three vitri.)ls of iron, copper, and zinc ; and
the neutral, or thofe compofed of vitrioI;ited tart.ir and
Glauber's laic.

Mr Bewly prepares liis pyrophorus in the following Pjrojihe

manner. «' I fill (fays lie) half or threc-fourth.s of the '"'

bowl of a tobacco-pipe with a mixture, confiding of
'^^

two parts of alum, previoufly calcined in a rtd-heat,

and of powdered charcoal and I'alt of tartar each one
pari ; prtiTing the matter down (lightly, and filling the

remainder of the bowl with fine fand. As foon as the

pov^iier becomes hot, the fand lying over it is put into

a fta:e of ebullition, which generally continues i'everal

minutes. I'his appearance feenis to proceed pattly from
the vitriolic acid in the alum leaving its earth, and ex-

pelling fixed air fiom the alkali; while another part of
it is pcfllbly converted into vitriolic acid air. This
phenomenon is fucceeded by the appearance of a blue

fulphureous flame, proceeding from the combination

oi the fame acid with what was formerly called th://ib-

gijlon ofthe coal, and which continues about ten minutes
or a quarter cf an hour. After it ceafes, no other re-

markable appearance prefents itfelf. The matter is now
to be kept in a red heat 20 minutes or half an hour ; or

it may continue there two hours longer, if the opera-

tor pleafes, without any injury to the pyrophorus. 1"hs

pipe being taken out of the fire, the matter is knocked
out ot it as fcoii as it becomes cool, and generally pretty

focn afterwards takes fire fpontaneoufly."

In another experiment, having added fucceffively

various and increafing quantities of fixed alkali to the

lak heated as above, till the vitriolic acid contained in

the mixture might be confidered merely as an evane-

fcent quantity, a pyrophorus was fldl prrduced on
calcining it with charcoal as before. He alfo mixed
equal parts of fait of tartar and vegetable or animal

coal, or fometimes three parts of the former with two
of the latter, ai.d calcined them in the ufual manner :

and this compofition, on being expofed to the air, ge-

nerally kindled in half a minute or a minute ; though,

as it contained no fulphur, it did not burn with fo

inuch vivacity as the vitriolic pyrophori. This, which
Mr Bewly c.-ills the alhal'me pyrophorus, differs in no

circumftance from M. De Sauvigny's neutral pyiopho-

ri, except in its not containing that principle to which

he afcrlbes their afcenfion. However, lefl it might

be fufpecled that the fait cf tartar which he e'nploy.

ed might accidentally contain vitriolated taitar, or vi-

triolic acid, lie repeated die experiment with tartar

calcined by himfelf, as well as with nitre fixed oralk.;-

llfed by defli'gration with charcoal, and with iron

filings; and in all thtle cafes vitli the fame refult.

By dlverfifying in a like manner M. De Sau\igny'? ex-

periments on the metallic pyrophori, Mr Bewly found

that none of the three vitriols, heated v.-ith charco,il

alone, in his ufual method, could produce a pyropho-

rus. And thus he found that the addition of an alka-

line fait to the compofition, which was a part or M. Dc
Sauvigny's proceis, was elfentialto itsfuccefs.

Treating in the ufual manner equal parts of calcined

green vitriol and charcoal, the powder, which contain-

ed no fulphur nor hepar fulphuris, did not acquire any

of the properties of a pyrophorus. The \iiriolic acid

fecmed to have been entirely dlflipated, having no

bafe to dttaiu it, wlien diilodged ftoni the met^.Uic

earth. Tlie charcoal and calx of iron left in this pro-

eel's were calcined :;gain, together with fome fait of

tartar : and a pyrophorus was produced, which exhi-

bited indications cf its containing a fcaice perceptible

pcriicn
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Vyrojiho. pouion of liep.ir fulphiiri';. Thirty grains of crocvis corifidering it ia its rrioft fimple ftaie, is onlj- a perfcfl- J'jToiih.

"*• inartis altringens were calcined with 15 grains cf char- ly dry phlogiflicated alkali or earth. On ihefe data, "»
*^ "

c^al, and the fame quantity ol fait of tartar ; and the the phenomena may be explained in the two following
^~

miiiture burnt fpontancoufly, though it contained no methods; with refpecl particiil.irly to the influence of

hepar fulphuiis or vitriolic acid. Having by thefe moifture and heat upon the pyrophorus. Suppofing ei-

cxperinicnts evinced that metallic pyrophori may be ther the alkaline or earthy principle to have a greater

prepared without vitriolic acid, Mr ijewly proceeded affinity to v.-atir than to the phlogifton with v/hich ei-

•10 form an aluminous pyrophorus cf the fame kind, ther of them is united, they may, on being expofed to

For this purpofe he procuied the earth of alum by a a mnift atmofphere, attrafl the humidity, and thereby

Iciia; and violent calcination ; and examining a part of fet the phlogillic principle at liberty ; which may, in

it, he found, by the ufual teds, that it neither con- its turn, attraift, and be ignited by, the fnppofed aerial

tained any iulphur, hepar fuliihuris, nor alum unde- acid ; its ftrong affinity to which is well known :—or, if

componncied. Tiiis he confidercd as perfcflly pure, this hypothefis te rejec"ied, the inflammable matter may
thouE^li he afterwards found that it contained a I'm all be kindled, merely in confequcnce of the heat produced

quar:tity of vitriolated tartar; and yet it repeatedly by the combination of the alkali, &c. with moifture.

iurnillieda pyrophorus, as aflive as when alum itfelf Mr Keir gives the following d.fcription of a procefs

is employed. From ihefe and fimilar experiments, he for preparing a new pyrophorus which he has lately dif-

infers, that the feveral kinds of pyrophori are not kind- covered : " I filled about five-fixths of the contents of

led by moiihire, attracted by the vitroilic acid, as M. a copper cylindrical box, which had a lid fitted to it,

De Sauvigny has maintained : and his conclufion is far- and which was three inches in diameter and two inches

iber conHrmed by fome exjieriments of Dr Irieftley; in depth, with faw-duft, which I prelfed down; and I

from which it appears, that they are kindled indry, ni- laid upon the faw-dufl as much well-wafhed plumbum

trous, and what he calls deph'gillicated air. corncum as entirely tilled the box, which I then covered

M. Piouft, cited by Mr Bewly, defcribes a variety with its lid. I placed the box on the coals of a cham-

of new pyrophori, which neither contain vitriolic acid, ber-fire, fo that its bottom only fliould be in contafl with

nor fecm likely to owe their acceniion to the attrac- the fuel, and I kept it on the fire till no more vapour

tion of humidity from the air. Thefe principally con- feemed to ilfue at the joining of the lid. I then re-

fill of a coaly matter fimply divided by metallic or other moved it from the fire ; and while it was hot, I clofed

earths; fuch arc the fediment left on the filter in pre- up the joining of the lid with fealing-wax, by which

'p.iring Goulard's extrafl, various combinations of tar- means the external air was excluded. After it had flood

tar or its acid, or the acetous acid, with metals, calca- in the cold about ten hours, I opened the box ; and the

reous earth, &c. corneous lead, which was very white before the opera-

Mr Bewly, having evinced the infuflTcIency of M. tion, was now rendered black by the vapour which had

De Sauvigny's theory, and difcovered that the pyro- arifen from the faw-duft, and which was obliged to pafs

phori are not kindled by moifture, attradfed (merely) through the lead before it coidd efcape. This black

i)y the vitriolic acid, directed his attention to the ni- metallic mafs was no fooner expofed to the air, than ig-

irous acid, which l)r Pricftly has Ihown to be a confti- nited fparks appeared, which fpread more and more,

luent part of atmol'pherical air, as the probable agent in while the lead was feen to revive in the form of minute

the produiftion of this phenomenon. The ftrong affi- globules, and the part whicli did not levive was changed

iiity which this acid has with phlogifton, and the heat, into a yellow powder or cal . of lead. It is to be ob-

and even fl;une, which it is known to produce with ferved, that before I opened the box, I placed it at the

<:ertain inflammable matters, manifcfted that it was fide of the fire, in order to melt the fealing-wax, to en-

cqual to the efl'ecf ; and having excluded the vitriolic able me to feparate thelid. It is poflible that this fmall

acid from having any elfential concern in this opera- degree of l;eat may be neceffary, or conducive, to the

tion, he fuggefts, cither that the pyrophoius is kind- accenfion. I ought alio to acquaint you, that the pre-

Icd by moifture attracted by feme cf the other ingre- paration of this pyrophorus requires nicer attention

ilients \^'hich compofc it; or that it has the power of than that of any which I am acquainted with. For a

decompounding atmofpherical air, by fuddenly attraft- fm^U excefs of heat will revive the lead, which will fpoil

ing iti nitrous acid, and thereby generating a heat the experiment. Alfo, If any air be adn:itted thtougli

liilhcicnt to kindle the phlogiftic matter contained in the joints of the velleh employed, the kindling property

K. This idea appeared plaufible, when he farther con- v.-ill be prevented by the abforption of the air; which
fidered that Di Prieftley produced the pureft refpi- in this cafe is generally too gradual to produce inflam-

rable air with this fame acid combined with other prin- mation. The metallic fubftance in this ftate of impreg-

cipks ; and that this as well as common air is diminifh- nation with inflammable matter, although not a pyro-

td, and probably in ijart decompounded, in a variety of phorus, is an exceeding quick tinder. For when touch-

phlooiftic procefll's. This ingenious writer concludes, cd, hov.'ever flightly, by an ignited body, it will in-

upon the whole, from the experiments he hath made, ftantly kindle, and the fire v.'ill fpicad over the whole

that the pyrophorus feems to owe its fingular properly piece, reviving the lead wlicrever it goes, and exlii-

to its being a combination ofearth or alkali with plilo- biting a very beautiful example of metallic reduflion,

j'ifton : the vitriolic acid, when prefent, only occafion- not unlike the familiar experiment cf reviving the lead

ally increafing or dimiifilhing the effeLf, according of a wafer containing minium at the flame of a candle ;

to circumrtances. In the procefs of calcination, the but v.'ith this dift'ercnce, that the fi.-e in the wafer re-

eatlh or alkaline principle is not merely mixed, but quires to be kept up by flame ; whereas in this metallic

acfually, though Icofely, combined with the phlo- tinder it fpreads and crcsps fpcntaneoufly along without

qiftie principle of the coal ; fo that the pvrophoius, flame over the mafs.

PYROTECHNY;
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nd
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THE art of fire, or a fcience wliich teaches the ma-
nagement and application of fire in feveral opera-

rations. See Fire, Furnace, Chemistry, Distil-
lation, Metallurgv, &c.

But the teim is more particularly ufed to denote

the doflrine of artificial fire-works and firearms
teaching the (Irucflure and ufo, i. Ofthofcufed in war,

the attacking of fotiifications, &c. for which foe the

articles Fusee, Gun, Gunnery, Gunpowder, Mine,
&c. ; and, 2. Of thofe made for amufement's fake,

as rockets, ftars, ferpents, &c. the prcparalion and
ccnftrui5li«n of which fall to be explained in the pre-

fen tariicle.

Sect. I. Of L'.gred'unts and Compojitions

.

I. Saltpetre.

Saltpetre being the principal ingredient in fire-

works, and a volatile body, by reafon of its aqueous and
aerial parts, is eafily rarefied by fire ; biit not fo foon

when foul and grofs as when purified from its crude
and earthy parts, which greatly retard its velocity :

tlierciore, when any quantity of fire-works are to be

made, it lhcnld be examined ; for if it is not well clean-

fed, and of a good fort, your works will not have their

proper efTed ; neither will it agree with the (landing

proportions of compofitions. Therefore,

To refine it, put into a copper, or any other veflel,

loolb. of rough nitre with 14 gallons of clean water
;

let it boil gently half an houi, and as it boils take off

the fcum ; then ftir it, and before it fettles put it into

your filtering bags, which mull be hung on a rack,

with glazed eartlien pans under them, in which mufl
be flicks latd acrofs for the cryftals to adhere to : it

muft ftand in the pans two or three days to (hoot ;then

take out the cryftals, and let th^^n dry. The water that

remains in the pans boil again an hour, and ftrain it

into the pans as before, and the fallpetre will be quite

clear and tranfparent ; if not, it wants more refining;

to do which proceed as ufual, till it is well cleanfed of

all its earthy parts.

N. B. Thole who do not choofe to procure their

faltpetre by the above method, may buy it ready done,

which for fire-works in general will do.

To pulver'fz.e Sahpe'.rc. Take a copper kettle, whofe
bottom muft be fpherical, and put into it 141b. of re-

fined faltpetre, with 2 quarts or 5 pints of clean wa-
ter : then put the kettle on a flow fire ; and when the

faltpetre is diifolveJ, if any impurities arife, Ikim them
off, and keep conftantly llirring with t>vo large fpatu-

las, till all the water exhales ; and vi-hen done enough,
it will appear like white fand, and as fine as flour ; but
if it fliould boil too i'dt, take the kettle off the fire,

and fet it 011 fome wet fand, which will prevent the

nitre from flicking to the kettle. When you have pul-

verifed a quantity of faltpetre, be careful to keep it in

a dry place.

To exirail Sal'p:tre from ilama^e-.l Guii!>o'wdcr.—

for refining faltpetre ; then take any quantity of da. In^.rcditiu
maged powder, and put it into a copper, with as much and

clean water as will cover it: when it begins to boll, Coni|,oC-

takc off the fcum ; and after it has boiled a few minutes, ,

""'";

flir it up : then take it out of the copper with a fmall "
'

hand-kettle for tliat purpofe, and put fome into each
bag, beginning at one end of the rack, fo that by th-:

time you have got to the laft bag, the firfl will be ready
for more. Continue thus till all the bags are full : then
take the liquor out of the pans; which boil and filter,

as betore,two or three times, till the water run quite
clear, which you muft let ftand in die pan fome time,
and the faltpetre will appear at top. To get the falt-

petre entirely out of the powder, take the wat.-r from
that already extracted, to which add fome frelh and the-

dregs of the powder that remain in the bags, and put
them in a veflel, to ftand as long as you pleafe : and
when you want to extracfl the nitre, you muft proceed
with this mixture as with the powder at firft, by which
meaua you will draw out all the faltpetre ; but this pro-
cefs muft be boiled longer than the firft.

2. Sulphur, or Br'unflor.e.

Sulphur is one of the principal ingredients in gun-
powder, and almoft in all compofitions of fire-works

;

and therefore great care muft be taken of its being
good, and brought to the highcft perfedlion. To
know when fulphur is good, you are to obferve that it

is of a high yellow ; and if, when held in one's hand>
it crackles and bounces, it is a fign that it is frelh and
good : but as the method of reducing brimftone to a
powder is very troublefome, it is better to buy the
flour ready made, which is done in large quantities,

and in great perfeflion ; though when a grand collec-

tion of fire-works are to be made, the ftrongeft and belt

fulphur is the lump brimftone ground in the manner di-

rected in art. 8.

3. Charcoal.

Charcoal is a prefer vative by which the faltpetre

and the brimftone are made into gunpowder, by pre-

venting the fjlphur from fuftocating the ftrong and
windy exhalation of the nitre. Charcoal for fire-works

muft always be foft and well burnt, wluch may he
bought ready done.

4. Guiipo-zvdcr.

See Gunpowder in the order of the alphabet. To
grind or meal it, is direi^ted in art. &.

5. Campbor.

This may be had in the fliops ; and is of two kind',

diflTering in regard to the degree of their purity, and
diftinguillied by the name t^i rou^h and refined. Re-
fined camphor muft be chofen of a perfe(fHy clean white

colour, very bright and pellucid, of the {,\':m imcll and
tafte with the rough, but more acrid and pungent. It

is fo volatile, that mercliants ufually indole it in lintfeed,

that the vifcofity of that grain may keep its p,irLlc!es

together.

6. Biujamin.

This is a refln found of different fjrts ; and diftln-

riave fome filtering bags, hung on a rack, widi glazed guifhed by their colours, viz. yellow, grey, and brown j

earthen pans under tliem, in the fame manner as thofe but the bed is that which is cafy to break, and full of
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ts wliite rpol?. It ii one of the ingredients in odoriferous

fire-works, when reJiiccd to a fine flour ; which may be

dons by putt ng into a deep and nairovv earthen pot

K 3 or 4 oz. of bonjamin grofsly pounded ; cover the pot

witli piiper, which tie very clcfe round the edge ; then

fet llie pot on a flow fire, and once in an hour take off

die paper, and you will find fome flour ftickinn- to it,

which return again in the pot ; this you mud continue

till the flour ajipears white and fine. There is alfo an

oil of benjamin, which is fomctimes drawn from the

dregs of the flour ; it affords a very good fcent, and

may be ufed in wet compoluions.

7. Spur-frc.

This fire is the mod beautiful and curious of any

yet known ; and was invented by th.e Chiiiefe, but now
is in greater peifedlion ia England than in China. As
it requires great trouble to make it to perteflion, it

will be neceffary that beginners Ihouid have fall infiruc-

tions ; therefore care ihouid be taken that all the in-

grec'ients are of the bed, that the lamp-black is not

damp and clodded, that the faltpetre and brimftone are

thoroughly refined. This compofition is generally

rammed in 1 or 2 oz. cafes ab.mt 5 or 6 inches long,

but not drove very hard ; and the cafes mud have their

concave droke flruck very fmooth, and the choak or

vent not quite fo large as the ufual proportion : diis

charge, when driven and kept a few months^ will be

much better than when rammed ; and will not fpoil, if

kept dry, in many years.

Aslhe beauty of this compofition cannot be feen at

fo great didance as brilliant fire, it has a better ef-

feft in a room than in the open air, and may be fired

in a chamber without any d.mger: it is of fo innocent a

nature, that, though widi an improper phrafe, it

may be called ». cold Jire ; and fo extraordina-y is the

fire produced from this compofition, that, if well made,
the fparks will not burn a handkerchief when held in

die midd of them; you may hold them in your hand
while burning, with as much fiifety as a candle ; and

if you put your hand within a foot of the mouth of

the caft, you will feel the fparks like drops of rain

—

V/lien any of thefe fpur-fires are fired fingly, they arc

called art'tfiihil Jloii'er-pots ; but fome of them placed

round a tranfparent pyramid of ])aper, and fired in a

large room, make a pretty appearance.

The compofition conlids of faltpetre 4 lb. 8 oz.

fulphur 2 lb. and lamp-black 1 lb. 8 oz. ; or, falt-

jietre i lb. fu'j.'liur ', lb. and lamp-black 4 quarts.

—

This compofition is very diillcult to mix-. The faltpetre

and brimdone mud be firft fifted together, and then

put into a marble moriar, and the lamp-black with

them, which you work down by degrees with a wooden
pedle, till all the ingredients appear of one colour,

whicli will be fomething greyifli, but very near black :

then drive a little into a cafe for trial, and ilre it in a

dark place ; and if the fparks, which are csMtd Jlars,

or ///;/.(, come out in duders, and afterwards fpread

well wiihout any other fpark"-, it is a iign of its being

good, ntherwife not ; for if any druffy fparks appear,

and the flars not full, it is then not mixed enough ; but

ii the pinks are very fmall, and foon bicak, it is a fign

ih U you have rubbed it too much.
This mixture, wlien rubbed too much, will be too

fierce, and hardly Ihow any dars ; and, on the con-

trary, when not mixed enough, will be too weak, and

throw out an obfcure fmoke, and lumps cf drofs, with- Ingn

out any dars. Th.e reafun of this charge being called a

l\\Q fpur-Jire, is becaufe the fparks it yields have a great ^°'

refemblance to the rowel of a fpur, from whence it takes v_^
its name.

8. io meal Gunpoivdcr, Brhnjlone, and Charcoal.

There have been many methods ufed to grind thefe

ingredients to a powder for fire-works, fuch as large

mortars and pedles made cf ebony and other tard
v/ood, and horizontal mills with brafs barrels : but
none have proved io efFeflual and fpeedy as the lad in-

vention, that of the mealing-table, reprefentcd in fig. i. p
made of elm, with a rim round its edge 4 or 5 inches cccci

high ; and at the narrow end A, is a Aider that runs
in a groove, and forms part of the rim : 1*0 that when
you have taken out of the table as much powder as you
can with the copper fhovel (fig. 2.) fweep all clean out
at the Aider A. When you are going to meal a qnan-
tity of powder, obferve not to put too much in the

table at once ; but when you have put in a good pro-

portion, take the muller (fig. 3.) and rub it till all the

grains are broke ; then fearcc it in a lawn fieve that

has a receiver and top to it ; and that which does not
pafs through the fievc, return again to the table, and
grind it till you have brought it all fine enough to go
through the fieve. Brimdone and charcoal are ground
in the fame manner, only the muller mud be made of
ebony ; for thefe ingredients being harder than pow-
der, would dick in the grain of elm, and be difficult

to grind. As brimdone is apt to dick and clod to the

table, it will be bed to keep one for that purpofc, by
which means you vi-ill always have your brimdone clean

and well ground.

2d 8. To male IVheels and other Works incomhuJiHl:.

It being necelfary, when your works are new, to

paint them o! fome dark colour ; therefore, if, inftead

(f which, you make ufe of the following compofition,

it will give them a good colour, and in a great mea-
fure prevent their taking fire fo foon as if painted.

Take brick dud, ccal-aihes, and iron-filings, of each
an equal quantity, and mix them with a double fize,

made hot. With this wafli over your works, and when
dry walh them over again ; this will prefcrve the wood
greatly againil fire. Let the biick-dud and alhes be
beat to a fine powder.

9. To prepare C:ijl-iru?! for Gerres, ivh'itc Fountains, and
Chhiefe Fire.

Cad iron being of fo hnvd a nature as not to be
cut by a file, v/e arc obliged to reduce it into grains,

though fomewhat difficult to perform ; but if we confi-

der what bea\itiful fparks this fort of iron yields, no
pains fliould be fpared to granulate fuch an elfen'ial

material: to do which, get at an iron found ery fome
thin pieces of iron, fuch as generally run over the

mould at the time of cading : then have a fqtiate

block made of cad iron, and an iron fquare hammer
a'^out four lb. weight; then, having covered the floor

with cloth cr fomething to catch the beatings, lay

the thin pieces of iron on the block, and beat them
with the hammer till reduced into a fmall grains ; which

afterwards fcarce with a very fine fieve, to feparate the

fine dud, which is fometimes ufed in fmall cafes of

brilliant fire, indead of dcel dud ; and wlien you have

got out all the dufl, lift what remains with a fieve a

little larger, and fo on with fieves of different fizes,

till
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dieiiti! till the iron patfcs through about the h'gncib of fmall

bird-lliot : your lion thus heat and filled, put each

fort into wooden boxes or oiled p«ipcni to keep it from
ruftinj;. When you ufc it, cbfervc the difference of

its fi / e, in proportion to the cafes for which the charge

is intended ; for the coarfe fort is only defigncd for

very large gerbes of 6 or 8 11).

10. Charges for Sky-rockets, &c.

Rock is of four ounces. Mealed powder I lb. 4 oz.

faltpctre 4 <m.. and charcoal 2 oz.

RoiL'ls of et^bt (,ui:ccs. I. Mealed powder i lb.

fsltpctre 4 oz. brimtlone 3 oz. and charcoal 1 1, oz.

II. Meal-powder i ^ lb. and charcoal 4^ oz.

Rockets of one pouisJ. Meal-powder 2 lb. faltpetre

8 07.. briiiillone 4 oz. charcoal 2 oz. and fteel-hiings

li oz.

Sky-rcckets in getural. I. Saltpetre 4 lb. brimftone

lib. and charcoal i; lb. II. Saltpetre 4 lb. brim-

ftonc l{ lb. charcoal l lb. 12 oz. and meal-powder
2 ClZ.

Lar^a fij rockets. Salt-petre 4 lb. meal-powder 1 lb.

andbrimllone i lb.

Rockets of a viiiliiHiig fi^e. I. Saltpetre 8 lb

phur 3 lb. meal-pnwder 3 lb. II. Saltpetre 3 lb.

fulphur 2 lb. meal powder 1 lb. charcoal i lb.

II. Fur Rocket Stars.

White flars. Meal-powder 4 oz. faltpetre 1 2 oz.

fulphur vivum 6 oz, oil of fpike 2 oz. and camphor
5 oz.

Blue Stars. Meal-powder 8 oz. faltpetre 4, fulphur
2,fpirit of wine 2, and oil of fpike 2.

Coloured or variegated Jiars. Meal-powder 8 drams,
roc]ipetre4 oz. fulphur vivum 2, and camphor 2.

Brilliant fars. Saltpetre 3^ oz. fulphur 1',, and
meal-powder \, worked up witli fpirits of wine only.

Common flars. Saltpetre i lb. biimftone 4 oz. an-

timony 4!, ifmglafs J, camphor ;. and fpirit of

meai-

4 oz.

oz. V. Driniftone 2 lb. faltpetre 4 lb. and
powder 4. VI. Saltpetre i lb. meal-powder
brimi'lonc 8;, charcoal 2. VII. Mcal-powdcr 1 lb,

filtpetre 3, brimllone i; fea coal i oz. charcoal 8;,
iaw dull \, lleel-duft ;, and coarfe charcoal | oz.
VIII. Meal-powder 1} lb. faltpetre 3, fulphur \\,

6S9
rnprcdienti

and Ci'i..-

pcGtiuns.

charcoal 1 2 oz. faw-duft 2.

S'lnkiug charge for iveUer-rockcts

.

charcoal -I oz.

Meal-powder 807.

Tailedflars. Meal powder 3 oz. brim (lone 2

petre l,aiid charcoal (coarfely ground) i^.

Drove Jlars. I. Saltpetre 3 lb. fulphur I lb. brafs

dull 12 oz. antimony 3. II. Saltpetre i lb. antimony

4 oz. and fulphur 8.

Fixed pointedJiars. Saltpetre Sf oz. fulphur 2, an-

timony I oz. 10 dr.

Stars of a fine colour. Sulphur I oz. meal-powder
1, faltpetre i, camphor 4 dr. oil of turpentine 4 dr.

12. Rains.

Gold rain for fky rochets. I. Saltpetre I lb. meal-

powder 4 oz. fulphur 4, brafs-dull i, faw-du(l 2 J,

and glafs-duft 6 dr. II. Meal-powder 12 oz. falt-

petre 2, charcoal 4. III. Saltpetre 8 oz. brimftone

2, glafsduft I, antimony |, brafs-duft 3:, and faw-duft

12 dr.

Silver rain. I. Saltpetre 4 oz. fulphur, meal-pow.
der, and antimony, of each 2 oz. fal prunella 7 oz.

II. Saltpetre \ lb. brimftone 2 oz. and charcoal 4.
III. Saltpetre i lb. brimftone ^ lb. antimony 6 oz.

14. 0/ Wheels.

Wheel cafes from t-xo ounces to four pounds. I. Meal-
powder 2 lb. faltpetre 4 oz. iron-fillugs 7. II. Meal-
powder 2 lb. faltpctre 12 oz. fulphur 4, fteel-duft 3.

III. Meal powder 4 lb. filtpetre I lb. brimftone 8 oz.

charcoal 4;. IV. Meal-powder 8 oz. faltpetre 4, faw-
duft i^, fea-coal \. V. Meal-powder i lb. 4 oz.
brimftone 4 oz. 10 dr. faltpetre 8 oz. glafs-duft 2^.
VI. Meal-powder 1 2 oz. charcoal i, faw-duft, \. VII.
Saltpetre i lb. 9 oz. brimftone 4 oz. charcoal 4'^,

VIII. Meal-powder 2 lb. faltpctre i, brimftone f, and
fea-coal 2 oz. IX. Saltpetre 2 lb. brimftone i, meal-
powder 4, and glafs-duft 4 oz. X. Meal powder i lb.

ful- iiiltpetre 2 oz. and fteel-duft i\, XI. Meal-powder 2

lb. and fteel-duft 2-\ oz. with z\ of the fine duft of
beat iron. XII. Saltpetres lb. 13 oz. brimftone 8
oz. and charcoal.

Sh'vj fire fir 'wheels, I. Saltpetre 4 oz. brimftone 2,

and meal-powder if-. II. Saltpetre 4 oz. brimftone i,

and antimony 1 oz. 6 dr. III. Saltpetre 4toz. brim-
ftone I oz. and mealed powder 14.

Deadjlrefor wheels. I. Saltpetre I -joz. brimftone ^,
lapis-calaminaris

-J, and antimony 2 dr.

1 5 Standing orfixed Cafes,

I. Meal-powder 4 lb. faltpetre 2, brimftone and
charcoal i. II. Meal-powder 2 lb. faltpetre i, and
fteel-duft 8 oz. III. Meal-powder i lb. 4 oz. and
charcoal 4 oz. IV. Meal powder 1 lb. and fteel-duft

4 oz. V. Meal-powder 2j lb. brimftone 4 oz. and
fait- fea-coal 6. VI. Meal-powder 3. lb charcoal 5. oz and

faw-duft 1 1

.

16. Sun Cafes.

I. Meal-powder 8,- lb. faltpetre i lb. 2 oz. fteel-

duft 2 lb. 10 oz. brimftone 4. II. Meal-powder 3 lb.

faltpetre 6 oz. and fteel-duft yf.

17. y/ hrilliant Fire.

Meal-powder 1 1 lb. faltpetre i, brimftone 4 oz. fteel-

duft I- lb.

18. Gerbes.

Meal-powder 6 lb. and beat-iron 2 lb. 14 oz.

19. Chlnefe Fire.

Saltpetre 12 02. meal-powder 2 lb. brimftone i lb;

2 oz. and beat iron 12 oz.

20, Tourlilhns.

Charge forfour-ounce Tourhdkns. Meal-powder 2 lb.

4 oz. and charcoal 4', oz.

Eight-ounce Tourbillons. Meal-powder
charcoal 4 \ oz.

Lar^e Tourbillons, Meal-powder 2 lb.

IV. Saltpetre 4 oz, brimftone i, powder 2, and fteel- brimftone 8 oz. and beat iron 8.

2 lb. anJ

faltpetre i.

duft 5 ui.

13. Water Rockets.

I. Meal-powder 6 lb. faltpetre 4, brimftone 3, char-

coal 5. II. Saltpetre I lb. brimftone 4i oz. charcoal

6. III. Saltpetre i lb. brimftone 4 oz. charcoal 12.

.IV. Saltpetre 4 lb. brimftone i; lb. charcoal I lb. 12

Vol. XV.

N. B. Tourbillons may be made very large, and
of different coloured tires : only you are to obferve,

that the larger they are, the weaker muft be the

charge ; and, on the contrary, the fmaller, tlie ftronger

their charge.

4S 21. Water
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Ingredient:

and Coni-

poDtigns.

2 1 . IValer Balloons.

I. Saltpetre 4 lb. brimflone 2, meal-powder 2, an-

timony 4 01. f;i\v-duft 4, and glafsduft i^. II. Salt-

petre 9 lb. brimftone 3 lb. meal-powder 6 lb. tofin

12 oz. and antimony 8 07.

22. IVater Squibs.

I. Meal-powder 1 lb. and charcoal i lb. II. Meal-

powder I lb. and charcaol 9 oz.

2 :; . Mine Ports or Serpents.

I. Meal-powder i lb. and charcoal i oz. II. Meal-

powder 9 oz. charcoal i oz.

24. Porl-fircs.

For firing rochets, &c. I. Saltpetre T2 oz. brim-

ftone 4 oz. and meal-powder 2 oz. II. Saltpetre 8 oz.

brimftone 4 oz. and meal powder 2 oz. III. Salt-

petre I lb. 2 oz. meal powder i^ lb. and brimftoiie

10 oz. This compofilion mnft be moiftened with one

gill of lintfeed oil. IV. Meal-powder 6 oz. faltpetre

2 lb. 2 oz. and brimftone 10. oz. V. Saltpetre 1 lb.

4 oz. meal-powder 4 oz. brimftone 5 oz. faw-duft 8 oz.

VI. Saltpetre 8 oz. brimftone 2 oz. and meal-powder

2 oz.

For illiiminaiions . Saltpetre 1 lb. brimftone 8 oz.

and meal-powder 6 oz.

25. Cones or fpiral Wheels.

Saltpetre \\ lb. brimftone 6oz. meal-powder 14 oz.

and glafs-duft 1402.
26. Croivns or Globes.

Saltpetre 6 oz. brimftone 2 lb. antimony 4 oz. and

camphor 2 oz.

21./lir Balloon Fuzes.

I. Saltpetre i lb. 10 oz. brimftone 8 oz. and meal-

powder I lb. 6 oz. II. Saltpetre it lb. brimftone

8 oz. and meal-powder i lb. 8 oz.

28. Serpentsfor Pots des Brins.

Meal-powder i lb. 8 oz. faltpetre 12 oz. and char-

coal 2 oz.

29. Fire pumps-

I. Saltpetre 5 lb brimftone i lb. meal-powder i^ lb.

and glafs-duft i lb. II. Saltpetre 5 lb. 8 oz. brim-

ftone 2 lb. meal-powder i lb. 8 oz. and glafs-duft i lb.

8 oz.

30. Aflow white Flame.

I. Saltpetre 2 lb. brimftone 3 lb. antimony 1 lb. II.

Saltpetre 3-^ lb. fulphur 24. lb. meal-powder i lb. anti-

mony \ lb. glafs-duft 40Z. brafs-daft \ oz.

N. B. Thefe compofitions, driven ij inch in a 1 oz.

cafe, will burn one minute, which is much lunger time

than an equal quantity of any compofitlon yet known
willlaft.

31. Amber Lights,

Meal-powder 9 oz. amber 3 o',. This charge may
be drove in fmall cafes, for illuminations.

32. Lights ofanother Kind.

Saltpetre 3 lb. brimftone i lb. meal-powder 1 lb. an-

timony lot oz. All thefe muft be mixed with the oil

effpike.

^•i. A redfre.

Meal-powder 3 lb. charcoal 12 oz. and faw-duft 8 oz.

34. yi' common Fire.

Saltpetre 3 lb. charcoal 10 oz. and brimftone 2 oz.

35 . To male an artificialEarthquake,

Mix the following ingredients to a parte with water,

a»u tijea bury it in the ground, and in a few hours the

earth will break and open in feveral places. The com- Ini»

pofition : fulphur 41b. and fteel-duft 4 lb. ai"l

36. Compoj^tions for Stars of different Colours. l*"'

I. Meal-powder 40Z. faltpetre 2 oz. brimftone 2 oz.

fteel-duft if oz. and camphir, white ainbei', antimony,

and mercury-fublimate, of each ^ 02. II. Roche-
petre 10 oz. brimftone, charco.il, antimony, meal-

powder, and camphor, of each
-J

oz. moiftened with

oil oi turpentine. Thefe compofitions are made into

iVars, by being worked to a parte with aqua vitse, in

which has been dilfolved fome gum-tragacanth ; and
after you have rolled them in powder, make a hole

through the middle of each, and ftring them on quick-

match, leaving about 2 inches between each. III. Salt-

petre 8 oz. brimftone 2 oz. yellow amber I oz. anti-

mony I oz. and powder 3 oz. IV. Brimftone 2\ ex.

faltpetre 6 oz. olibanum or fr.mkincenfe in drops 4

oz. maftick, aad mercury-fubliraate, of each 4 07.

meal-powder 5 oz. white amber, yellow amber, and
camphor, of each i oz. antimony and orpim;nt f oz.

each. V. Saltpetre i lb. brimftone
-J-

lb. and meal-

powder 8 oz. moiftened with petrolio-oil. W. Pow-
der "t lb. brimftone and faltpetre, of each 4 oz. VII.

Saltpetre 4 oz. brimftone 2 oz. and meal-powder i oz.

Stars that carry tails offparks. I. Brimftone 6 oz.

antimony crude 2 oz. faltpetre 4 oz. and rofin 4 oz.

II. Saltpetre, rofiu, and charcoal, of each 2 oz. brim-

ftone 1 oz. and pitch 1 oz.

Thefe compofitions are fometimes melted in an ear-

then pan, and mi.xed with chopped cotton-match, before

they are rolled into ftars ; but will do as well if wetted,

and worked up in the ufual manner.

Stars that yield fome fparks. I. Camphor 2 oz. falt-

petre I oz. meal-powder i oz. II. Saltpetre i oz-

ditto melted \- oz. and camphor 2 oz. When you

would make ftars of either of thefe compofitions, you
mult wet them with gum-water, or fpirit of wine, in

which lias been dilfolved fome gum-arabic, or gum-
traoacanth, that the while may have the confillence of

a pretty thick liquid ; having thus done, take i oz. of

lint, and ftir it abr ut in the compofition till it becomes
dry enough to roll into ftars.

Stars of a yelioiuifi colour. Take 4 oz. of gum-
tragacanth or gum-arabic, pounded and fifted through

a fine fieve, camphor dilfolved in brandy 2 oz. falt-

petre I lb. fulphur
J-

lb. coarfe powder of glafs 4 oz.

white amber ij oz. orpiment 2 oz. Being well in-

corporated, make them into ftars after the common
method.

Stars of another hiud. Take I lb. of camphor, and

melt it in a pint of fpirit of wine over a flow fire ; then

add to it I lb. of gum-arabic that has been dilfolved

;

with this liquor mix i lb. of faltpetre, 6 oz. of

fulphur, and 5 oz. of meal-powder ; and after you
have ftirred them well together, roll them into ftars

proportionable to the rockets for which you intend

them.

37. Colours produced by the different Compofitions.

As variety of fires adds greatly to a colledion of

works, it is neceflary that every artift fhould know the

different effect of each ingredient. For which reafon,

we fliall here explain the colours they produce of

themfelves ; and likewife how to make them retain the

fame when mi-xed with other bodies : as for example,

fulphur
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aicnu fulplior give a blue, camphor a white or pale colour,

Com- f iltpctrc d clear while yellow, amber a coluur inclinini;

""'•
^ to yellow, falammoniac a green, anlimony a retiJilli, ro-

fiii a copper colour, and Greek-pitch a kinj of bron/.c,

or between reJ and yellow. All thefo ingredients aie

fuch aslhow thenilelves in a flame, viz.

JVhile flame. Saltpetre, fulphur, ineal-powder, and
camphor; the fait petre mull be the chief part.

Blue flame. Meal-powder, faltpetre, and fulphur

vivuni ; fulphur mull be the chief : Or meal-powder,

faltpetre, brimftone, fpirit of wine, and oil of fpikc ; but

let the powder be the principal part.

Flame ind'nung to ncl. Saltpttre, fulphur, antimony,

and Greek-pitch ; faltpetre the chief.

By the above method may be made various colours

of fire, as the praditioner pleafes ; for, by making a

few trials, he may caufe any ingredient to be predo-

minant in colour.

38. Ingredients that Jliu-w in Sparis -when rammed in

choaLcJ Ca'es.

The fet colours of fire produced by fparks are di-

vided into 4 forts, viz. the black, white, grey, and

red. The black charges are compofed of 2 ingredients,

which are meal powder and charcoal ; the white of 3,

viz. faltpetre, fulphur, and charcoal ; the grey of 4,

viz. meal powder, faltpetre, brimftone, and charcoal ;

and the red of 3 , viz. meal-powder, charcoal, and faw-

duft.

There are, befides thefc four regular or fet charges,

two others, which are diftinguifhed by the names of

comfatinJ and IriHiaiit charges ; the compound being

made of many ingredients, fuch as meal-powder, falt-

petre, brimftone, charcoal, faw duft, fea-caal, antimo-

ny, glafs duft, brafs duft, fteel filings, caft iron, tan-

ner's duft , &c. or any thing that will yield fparks ; all

which muft be managed with difcretion. The brilli-

ant fires are compofed of meal-powder, faltpetre, brim-

ftone, and fteel duft ; or with meal-powder and fteel

tilings only.

39. Cotton ^ncl-match.

Is generally made of fuch cotton as is put in can-

dles, of feveral fizes, from 1 to 6 threads thick, ac-

cording to the pipe it is defigned for ; which pipe muft
be large enough lor the match, when made, to be pufti-

ed in eafily without breaking it. Having doubled the

cotton into as many threads as you think droper, coil

It very lightly into a flat-bottomed copper or eartlien

pan ; then put in the faltpetre and the liquor, and
boil them about 20 minutes ; after which coil it again

hte into another pan, as in fig. 4. and pour on it what liquor

:iivii. remains ; then put in fome meal-powder, and prefs it

down with your hands till it is quite wet ; afterwards

place the pan before the wooden frame (fig. 5.) which
muft be fufpended by a point in the centre of each

end ; and place yourfelf before the pan, tying the upper
end of the cotton to the end of one of the fides of the

I'rame.

When every thing is ready, you muft h.ive one to

ttirn the frame round, while you let the cotton pafs

through your hands, holding it very lightly, and at

the fame time keeping your hands full of the wet
powder ; but if the powder Ihould be too wet to ftick

to the cotton, put more in the pan, fo as to keep a
continual fupply till the match is all wound up

; you
may wind it as clofe on the frame as you pleafe, fo that

it do not ftick together; when the frame is full. Of viouldi.

take it off die points, and fift dry meal-powJer on ^-'afcsAlix-

both fides the match, till it appear quiie dry : in win-
'"'''^^•'"' '""

ter the match will be a fortnight before it is (it ior ^

ufe ; when it is thoroughly dry, cut it along the out-

fide of one of the fides of the frame, and tie it up in

fkins ior ufe.

N. IJ. The match muft be wound tight on the

frames.

Thi higredicKts for the match, are, cotton I lb. 12 07,.

faltpetre I lb. fpirits of wine 2 quarts, water 3 quarts,

ifinglafi 3 gills, and meal-powder 10 lb. To dilfolve

4 oz. of ifinglafs, take 3 pints of water.

2d 39. Tottch-paperfor capp'm^ of SerfentSt CracherSfS^c.

Diilolve, in fpirits of wine or vinegar, a little falt-

petre ; then take fome purple or blue paper, and wee

it with this liquor, and when dry it will be fit for ulc ;

when you palle this paper on any of your works, take

care that the pafte does not touch that part which is

to burn. The method of ufing this paper is by cut-

ting it into flips, long enough to go once round the

mouth of a ferpent, cracker, &c. When you pafte on

thefe flips, leave a little above the mouth of the cafe

not pafted ; then prime the cafe with meal-powder, and
twill the paper to a point.

Sect. II. Of Moulds, Cajes, Mixture, lHjlruments,^c.

40. Roclit moulds.

As the performance of rockets depends much on
their moulds, it is requifite to give a definition of them
and their proportions : They are made and proportion-

ed by the diameters of their orifice, which are divided

into '=. parts. Fig. 6. reprefents a mould made by
its diameter AB : its height from C to D is 6 diame-

ters and 2 thirds ; from D to E is the height of the

foot, which is i diameter and 2 thirds ; F the choak
or cylinder, whofe height is i diameter and l-3d; it

muft be made out of the fame piece as the font, and
fit tight in the mould ; G an iron pin that goes dirough
the cylinder to keep the foot faft ; H the nipple,

which is 4- a diameter high, and 2-3ds thick, ^and of

the fame piece of metal as the former I, whofe height

is 3 V diameters, and at the bottom is i-3d of the dia-

meter thick, and from thence tapering to i-6th of the

diameter. The beft way to fix the piercer in the cylin-

der is to make that part below the nipple long enough
to go quite through the foot, and rivet at bottom.
Fig. 7 . is a former or roller for the cafes, whofe length

from the handle is
i'-,

diameters, and its diameter

2-3ds of the bore. Fig. 8. the end of the former,

which is of the fame thicknefs, and I diameter and
2-3ds long ; the fmall part, which fits into the hole iii

the end of the roller when the cafe is pinching, is i-6tli.

and 4 of the mould's diameter thick. Fig. 9. the firfl

drift, which muft be 6 diameters from the handle ; and
this, as well as all other rammers, muft be a little thin-

ner than the former, to prevent the facking of the pa-

per when you are driving in the charge. In the end
of this rammer is a liole to fit over the piercer : the

line K marked on this is 2 diameters and i-3d from
the handle ; fo that, when you are filling the rocket,

this line appears at top of the cafe : you muft dien take

the 2d rammer (fig. 10.) which from the handle is 4
4 S 2 diameters.
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turc, Inftru

nicntE, &c.

Of Mou'ds, diameters, and the hole for the piercer is if diameter
Cr.'es, Mix- Jong. Fig. II. is the fliort and folid drift which you

' ule wlien you have filled the cafe as high as the top of

the piercer.

Rammers muft have a collar of brafs at xhe bottom,

to keep the wood from fpreading or fplitting, and the

fame proportion muft be given to all moulds, from : oz.

to 6 lb. We mentioned nothing concerning the handles

of the rammers ; however, if their diameter be equal

to the bore of the mould, and 2 diameters long, it will

be a very good proportion : but the fliorter yovi can

ufe them, the better ; for the longer the drit't, the Icfs

vill be the prc(fure on the compofition by the blow gi-

ven with the mallet.

Dhneiifionsfor Racist Moulds, if the Rockets an rammed
foIicL

Weight
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- • i.M.«, clofe ihe ncc!:, and make the vent of the fize required ;

'^"whicli, in niofl cafes, is gencially^ of their interior

;

"5""" diameter. As it is very oiten diiTicult, when the cafes
" _^'J_ " are rolled, to draw the roller out, you may make a

hole througli the handle, and put in it a fmall iron pin,

by which you may eafily turn the former round and
pull it out, FIq, 17. Iliows the method of pinching

cafes ; P a treddle, which, when prefled hard with the

foot, will draw the cord tight, and force the neck as

clofe as you pleafe ; Q^a fmall wheel or pully, with a

groove round it for the cord to run in.

Cafes are commonly rolled wet, for wheels and fix-

ed pieces ; and when they are required to contain a

great length of charge, the method of making thofe

cafes is thus : Your paper mull be cut as ufual, only

the lall ilieet niuU not be cut with a flope : having

your paper ready, parte each (heet on one fide ; tlien

iold down the firit fncet as before directed : but be

careful that the parte do not touch the upper part of

the fold ; for if the roller be wetted, it will tear the

paper in drawing it out. In palling the laft flieet, ob-

ferve not to wet the laft turn or two in that part where

it is to be pinched ; for if that part be damp, the)iinch-

ing cord will ftick to it, and tear the paper ; therefore,

when you choak thofe cafes, roll a bit of dry paper

once round the cafe, before you put en the pinching

cord ; but tliis bit of paper muft be taken off after the

cafe is choaked. The rolling board, and all other me-
thods, according to the former direiflicns for the rolling

and pinching of cafes, muft be ufed to diefe as well as all

other cafes.

43. To make Tourbllhn Cafes.

Thofe fort of cafes are generally made about 8 dia-

meters long ; but if very large, 7 will be fufficient :

tourbillons will anfwer very well from 4 oz. to 2 lb.

but when larger there is no certainty. The cafes are

beft rolled wet with pafte, and the laft fheet muft have
a ftraightedge, fo that the cafe may be all of a thick-

nefs : when you have roiled your cafes after the ruan-

ner of wheel-cafes, pinch them at one end quite clofe ;

then with the rammer drive the ends down flat, and
afterwards ram in about i-3d of a diameter of dried

clay. The diameter of the former for thefe cafes mull
be tlie fame as for Ikj'-rockets.

N. B. Tourbillons are to be rammed in moulds
without a nipple, or in a mould without its foot.

44. Bjllcon Ccifjs or Paper Shells.

Firft, you muft have an oval former turned of
fmooth wood ; then pafte a quantity of brown or car-

tridge paper, and Lt it lie till the pafte has quite

foaked th;ough ; this done, rub the former with foap

or greafe, to prevent the paper from fticking to it ;

then lay the paper on in fmall flips, till you have made
it l-3d of the tliicknefs of the fhell intended. Having
thus di ne, iet it to dry ; and when dry, cut it round
the middle, and the two halves will eafily come off : but

obferve, when you cut, to leave about i inch not cut,

which will make the halves join much better than if

quite fcparated. Wiien you have feme ready to join,

place the valves even together, pafte a flip of paper
round the opening to hold them together, and let that

dry ; then lay on paper all over as before, everywhere
equal, excepting that end which goes downwards in

the morLar which may be a little thicker than the

reft ; for that part which receives the blow from the

powder in the chamber of the mortar confequcnily re- OfMooW
,

quires the greateft ftrcnglh. When tlie Ihell is thorough- 'afej.Mu.

ly dry, burn a round vent at top, with fqu.irc iron, *"'^^ '.^^'

large enough for the fuze : this mctliod will do for bal-
'

loons from 4 inches 2-5ths, to 8 inclies diameter ; but

if they are larger, or required to be thrown a great

height, let the firft fliell be turned of clni, inftead of

being made of paper.

For a balloon of 4 inche-! 2-5ths, let the former bs

3 inches i-8tli diameter, and 5^ inches long. For a

balloon of 5- i inches, the diameter of the former muft be

4 inches, and 8 inches long. For a balloon of 8 inches,

let the diameter of the former be j inches and l5-i6lh5,

and II inches 7-8ths long. For a 10-inch balloon, let

the former bey inches 3- i6ihs diameter, and 145 inch-

es long. The thicknefs of a ftiell lor a balloon of 4
inches 2-5ths, muft be \ inch. For a balloon of J-J

inches, let the thicknefs of the paper be 5-8ths of an

inch. For an 8-inch balloon, y-Sthsofan inch. And
for a lo-inch balloon, let the fliell be i inch i-8th

thick.

Shells that are defigned for ftars only, may be made
quite round, and the thinner they are at the opening,

the better ; for if they are too ftrong, the ftars are

apt to break at the burfting of the fhell : when you are

making the fticll, make ufe of a pair of calibres, or a

round gage, fo that you may not lay the paper thick-

er in one place than another ; and alio to know when
the ftiell is of a proper thicknefs. Balloons muft al-

ways be made to go eafy into the mortars.

Cafesfor i'lumimti-oii Port-fins. Thefe muft be made
very thin of psiper, and rolled on formers, from 2 to

5-8ths of an inch diameter, and from 2 to 6 inches

long : they are pinched clofe at one end, and left open

at the other. When you fill them, put in but a little

compofition at a time, and ram it in lightly, fo as not

to break the cafe : 3 or 4 rounds of paper, with

the laft round pafted, will be ftrong enough for thefe

cafes.

Cafes and mtuldsfor contmon Portfires. Common port-

fires are intended purpofely to fire the works, their

fire being very ft iw, and the heat of tlie flame fo in-

tenfe, that, if applied to rockets, leaders, Sec. It will fire

them immediately. Port-fires may be madeof any length,

but are fsldom made more than 21 inches long : the

interior diameter of port-fire moulds fliould be io-i6ths

of an inch, and the diameter of the former f an. inch.

The cafes muft be rolled wet with pafte, and one end

pinched, or folded down. The moulds fnould be made
of brafs, and to take in two pieces lengthwife ; when
tlie cafe is in the two fides, tbey are held together by
brafs rings, or hoops, which are made to fit over the

outfide. The bore of the mould muft not be made
quite through, fo thatthere will be no cccafion for a foot.

Thofe port-fires, when ufed, are held in copper fockets,

fixed on the end of a long ftick : thefe fockets are

made like port-crayons, only with a fcrew iallead ot

a ring.

45. Of mixing the Coinpofitiins.

The performance of the principal part of fire-works

depends much on the conlpofitions being well mixed ;

therefore gre.it care muft be taken in this part of the

work, particularly for the compofition for fky-rockets.

When ycu have 4 or 5 pounds of ingredients to mix,

which is a fufficient quantity at a time (for a larger

proportion
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OfMoiiu'sprcponiMi v.Vil not do fo well), firft put the difierciit lion as, wlien drove, will r.iife tlie drift ; tlie Intel ior Of Mould
Caf.-s.Mix hirrredicnts together ; th.en work them ;ibout with your diameter of the cafe, and for thofe drove folid to con- (^afes, Ml,

tire.lnftrii-
j,^^",^, ,;ij ^(m think they are pretty well incorporated : tain as much as will raife it ', the exterior diameter of ""^''"''/'

^: J^ after v.hicli put thm into a lawn fieve wall a receiver the cale : lacues are generally made to go eaiy in the _^,__
and lop to it; and If, after it is filled, any remains that cafe, and the length of the fcoop about i '. of its own
will n"t pals through the fieve, grind it again till fine diameter.

enough ; and if it be twice fifted, it will not be amifs

;

1'he change of rockets mud always be drove i dia-

l)ut the cumpofitions for wheels and common woiks are meter above the piercer, and on it muft be rammed
not fo material, nor need be fo fine. But in all fixed l-3d of a diameter of clay ; through the midJle of

works, from which the fire is to play regular, the in- which bore a fmall hole to the compofition, that, when

t-
reJients muft be very fine, and great care taken in ^he charge is burnt to the top, it may communicate its

mixing them well together; and obferve, that in all fire, through the h.ole, to the ftars in the head. Great

compolitions wherein are fteel or iron filings, the hands care muft be taken to llrike with the mallet, and with

mull: n!^t touch; nor will any works which have iron an equ.d force, the feme number of ftrokcs to each ladle-

cr Heel in their charge keep long in damp weather, un- full of charge ; otherwife the rockets will not rife with

lefs properly prepared, according to the following di- an uniform motion, nor will the compofition burn equal

iCiJVicns. and regular : for which realbn they cannot carry a pro-

46. To prefer-oe Steel or Iron Ji'iiigs. per tail ; for it will break before the rocket has got half

It fometimes may l.appen, that fireworks may be way up, inftead of reaching from the ground to the top,

required to be kept a long time, or fent abroad ; nei- where the rocket breaks and difperfes the ftars, rains,

ther of which could be done with brilliant fires, if or whatever is contained in the head. When you

made with filings unprepared ; for this reafon, that the are ramming, keep the drift conftantly turning or

faltpetrc being of a damp nature, it caufes the iron to moving ; and when you ufe tlie hollow rammers, knock

luft ; the confequence of which is, that when the out of them the compofition now and then, or the

woiks are fired, there will appear but very few bril- piercer will Iplit them. To a rocket of 4 oz. give

liant fparks, but inftead of them a number of red and to eacli ladle-full of charge 16 ftrokes ; to a rocket of

drolly fparks; and befides, the charge will be fo i lb. 28 ; to a 2-pounder, 36 ; to a 4 pounder, 42;
much weakened, that if this was to happen to wheels, and to a 6-pounder, 56 : but rockets of a larger fort

the fire will hardly be ftrong enough to force them cannot be drove well by hand, but muft be rammed
round. But to prevent fuch accidents, prepare your with a machine made in the fame manner as thofe for

filings thus : Melt in Jt. glazed earthen pan fome brim- driving piles.

ftons over a flow fire, and when melted throw in fome The method of ramming of wheel-cafes, or any other

filings; which keep (lirrirg about till they are cover- fert, in which the charge is drove folid, is much the

ed with brimftone : this you mull do while it is on fame as fky-rockets ; for the fame proportion may be

the fire ; then take it oft", and ftir in very quick till obferved in die ladle, and the fame number of ftrokes

cold, when you muft roll it on a board with a wooden given, according to their diameters, all cafes being di-

roller, till you have broke it as fine as corn powder ; ftinguifhed by their diameters. In this manner, a cafe,

after which fift from it as much cf the brimftone as whofe bore is equal to a rocket of 4 oz. is called a

you can. There is another method of preparing fi- 4-oz. cafe, and that which is equal to an 8-oz. rocket

lings, fo as to keep 2 or 3 months in winter ; this may an 8-oz. cafe, and fo on, according to the different

be done by rubbing them between the ftrongeft fort of rockets.

brown paper, which before has been moiftened with Having taught the method of ramming cafes in

lintfeed oil. moulds, we (hall here fay fomething concerning thofe

N. B. If the brimftone fhould take fire, you may filled without moulds ; which method, for ftrong pafted

put it out, by covering the pan clofe at top : it is not cafes, will do extremely well, and fave the expence of

of much fignification what quantity of brimftone you making fo many moulds. Tiie reader muft here ob»

Tife, fo that there is enough to give each grain of iron ferve, when he fills any fort of cafes, to place the mould
a coat ; but as much as will cover the bottom of a on a perpendicular block of wood, and not on any place

pan of about 1 foot diameter, will do for 5 or 6 pound that is hollow ; for we have found by experience, that

cf filings, or caft-iron for gerbes. when cafes were rammed en driving benches, which

47. To drive or rem Sky-rockets t &!<:• were formerly ufed, the works frequently mifcarried.

Rockets drove over a piercer mult not have fo on account of the hollow refiftance of the benches,

much compofition put in them at a time as when which oft jarred and loofened the charge in the cafes;

drove folid ; for the piercer, taking up great part of but this accident never happens when the driving blocks

the bore of the cafe, would caufe the rammer to rife are ufed (d).

too high ; fo that the prelFure of it would not be fo When cafes are to be filled without moulds, pro-

"reat on the compofition, nor would it be drove every- ceed thus. Have fome nipples made of brafs or iron,

where equal. To prevent this, obferve the follow- of feveral forts and fizes, in proportion to the cafes,

ing rule : That for thofe rockets which are rammed and to fcrew or fix in the top of the driving block ;

over a piercer, let the ladle (c) hold as muchcompofi- when you have fixed in a nipple, make, at about ly

inch

(c) A copper fcoop with a wooden handle.

(d) a piece of hard wood in the form of an anvil block.
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inch iVom it, a Ajuaic hole in the blotk, 6 inches deep
anJ I incli ditnietcr; then have a piece ofwoi.d, finch-

es longer than the cafe intended to be filled, and 2 inches

fcjuare ; on one fide of it cut a groove alnioll the length

of the cafe, whcfe breadth and depth niuft: be fuflicient

to cover near ', the cafe ; then cut tiie other end to fit

the hole in the block, but take care to cut it fo that

the groove may be of a proper diflancc fmm the nipple
;

this half mould being made and fi\ed tight in the block,

cut, in another piece of wood nearly of the fame length

as tlie cafe, a groove of the fame dinienfions as that in

the fixed piece; tl-.en put the c;ife on the nipple, and
with a cord tie it and tlie 2 half-moulds together, and
your cafe will bo ready for filling.

The dinienfions of the above-deferibed half-moulds

are proportionable for cafes of S ounces ; but notice

niuft be taken, tliat they dilFer in fize in proportion to

the cafes.

Note, The clay, mentioned in tliis article, muft be

prepared after this mannei : Get f(>nic cl.iy, in which
there is no Hones nor find, and bake it in an oven till

quite dry ; then take it out and beat it to a powder, and
afterwards fift it through a common hair-licve, and it

will be fit for ufe.

^.8. Prcporttcn of Ma!L-ts.

The befl wood for mallets is dry beech. If a perfon

nfes a mallet of a moderate fize, in proportion to the

rocket, according to his judgment, and if the rocket fuc-

ceeds, he may depend on the reil, by ufing the fame mal-

let ; yet it will be neceflary that cafes of different forts be

drove with mallets of different fizes.

The following proportion of the mallets for rockets

©f any fize, fiom 1 oz. to 6 lb. may be obferved ; but

as rockets are feldcm made lefs than i oz. or l.irger

than 6 lb. we ihall leave the management of them to

tlie curious; but all cafes under i oz. may be rammed
with an cz. rocket mallet. Your mallets will firike

more folid, by having their handles turned out of the

fame piece as the head, and made in a cylindrical form.

Let their dimenilons be worked by the diameters of the

rockets : for example ; let the thicknefs of the head be

3 diameters, and its length 4, and the length of the

handle 5 diameters, whofe thicknefs muft, be in propor.

tion to the hand.

49. Proportion of Sly-rockets, and manner of heading

them.

Fig. n;. rcprefents a rocket complete without its

ftick, whole length from the neck is 5 diameters i-6th :

tile cafes Ihould always be cut to tliis length after they

are filled. M is the head, which is 2 di.imcters high,

and I diameter i-6th i in breadth ; N the cone or cap,

whofe perpendicular height muft be 1 diameter i-3d.

Fig. 14. the collar to which the head is fixed: this is

turned oat of deal or any light wood, and its exterior

diameter muft be equal to the interior diameter of the

kead ; i-6th will be fufficient for its thicknefs, and
round the outfide edge muft be a groove ; the interior

diameter of the collar muft not be quite fo wide as the

exterior diameter of the rocket ; when this is to be

glued on the rocket, you mull cut tv.'o or three rounds cf

paper off the cafe, which will make a (houlder for it to

reft upon. Fig. 15. a former for the head : two or th.ree

rounds of paper well pifted will be enough for the

head, which, when rolled, put the collar on that put
cf the former marked O, which muft fit the infide of

69^
it; then, with the pinciilng cord pinch the botton: of '>f Mould-,

the head into the groove, and tie it with fmall twi.ie. t-'iif<:». viu-

Fig. 16. a former for the cone. To make the caps,
'"'•'""/"

cut your paper m round pieces, equal ui diamjtfr to - ,„ -

twice the length of the cone you intend to make ; which
pieces being cut into h.ilves, will make two caps cacl:,

without walling any paper; having formed tl;e c:ifs,

pallc over each of them a thin wliite paper, which mult
be a little longer than the cone, fo as to project about

J- an inch below the bottom : tl.is projiflion of paper,
being notched and pafted, iervcs to fallen the cap to

the head.

When you load the heads of your rockets, with ftars,

r.Tins, ferpcnts, crackers, fcroll<:, or any thing elfe, ac-

cording to your fancy, remember always to put i ladle-

full of meal-powder into each liead,which will be enough
to burft the head, and difperfe the ftars, or whatever it

contains: when the heads are loaded with any furt of
cafes, let their months be placed downwards ; and after

the heads are filled, palle on the top of them a piece

of paper, before you put on the caps. As the liz.e

of the ftars often differ, it would be ncculefs to give an
exaft number for each rocket; but this rule may be
oblerved, that the heads may be neatly filled with what-
ever they are loaded.

5c. Decorations for Sky-rockets.

Sky-rockets beating the pre-eminence of all fire-

works, it will not be improper to treat of their various
kinds of decoration';, which are direfled according to

fancy, Some are headed with ft.irs of different forts,

fuch as tailed, brilliant, white, blue, and yellow llais,

&c. ; feme with gold and filver rain; others with fer-

penti, crackers, firefcrolls, rnarrons ; and foms with
fmall rockets, and many other devices, as the makev
pkafes.
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Of Moulds, and tlic oilior ficinq; ihe neck of die rockets; llie

^^''^'^'''*"
diftarce benveen lliefe notches may cafilv be known,

ture,lnftru-
^ ,, ,

^
j- ^.j^^ ^^^y. ^y^^^j^ always touch the head

relents ivC .

_.J 'of tlie rocket. Wh;n yonr rockets and flicks are

ready, lay the rockets in the grooves in the Hicks,

and tie thcn> on. Thofe who, merely for curiofity,

may choofe to make rockets of different fizes, from
thofe exprelled in the table of dimenfions, may find

the length of their Hicks, by making them for rockets,

from -J oz. to i lb. 60 diameters of the rocket long ;

and for rockets above i lb. 50 or 52 diameters will be

:i good length ; iheir thicknefs at top may be about
-4- a diameter, and their breadih a very little more;
their fquareat bottom is generally equal to ^ the thick-

nefs at top. But alihough the dimenfions of the

flicks be very nicely obferved, you mull depend only

on their balance ; for, without a proper counterpoife,

your rocket!>, inllead of mounting; perpendicularly, will

take an oblit|ue dircvSion, and fall to the ground before

they are ournt out.

5 1 . Dormg Rockets izvhi:!i hnve been driven fo iJ,

Fig. 18. reprefents the plan of an apparatus, or

lathe, for boring of rockets. A the large wheel,

whii h turns the fmall one B, that works the rammer
C : theie rammers are of diflerent fizes according to

the rockets ; they nuift be of t'le fame diameter as the

tc p of the bore intended, and continue that thicknefs

a littli longer than the depth of the bore required,

and their points mud be like that of an augre : the

thick end of each rammer muft be made fquare, and
all of the fame fize, fo as to fit into one focket, where-

in they are faftened by a fcrew D. E the guide

for the rammer, which is made to move backwards
and forwards : fo that, after you have marked the

rammer 3^ diameters of the rocket from the point,

fet the guide, allowing for the thicknefs of the fronts

of the rocket boxes, and the neck and mouth of the

rocket ; fo that when the front of the large box is

clofe to the guide, the rammer may not go too far up
the charge. F, boxes for holding the rockets, which

are mad^ fo as to fit in one another ; their fides mufl

be equal in thicknefs to the difference of the diame-

ters of the rockets, and their interior diameters equal

to the exterior diameters of the rockets. To prevent

the rockets turning round while boring, a piece of

wood muft be placed againll the end of the box in the in-

fide, and prefled againll the tail of the rocket ; this

will alfo hinder the rammer from forcing the rocket

backwards. G, a rocket in the box. H, a box that

Aides under the rocket-boxes to receive the borings for

the rockets, which fall through holes made on purpofe

in the boxes ; thefc holes muft be juft under the mouth
of the rocket, one in each box, and all to correfpond

with each other.

Fig. 19. is a front view of the large rocket-box.

I, an iron plate, in which ate holes of different fizes,

through which the rammer palfes : this plate is fa-

ftened with a fcrew in the c-sntre, fo that when you
change the rammer, you turn the plate round, but

always let the hole you are going to ufe be at the

bottom : the fronts of the other boxes muft have holes

in tliem to correfpond with thofe in the plate. K,

the lower part of the large box ; which is made to fit

the infide of the lathe, that all the Ijoxes may move
quite fteady.
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Fig. 20. i'^ a peifpeilive \iew of the latlie. L, the OfMoi

guide for the rammer, which is fet by the fcrew at Cafes,^

bottom. '^^^;^';"

Fig. 21. A view of the front of the guide facing the - J_

rammer. M, an iron plate, of the fame dimenfions

as that on the front of the box, and placed in the fame
direcfticn, and alfo to turn on a fv:rew in the centre.

N, the rocket-box which Aides backwards and for-

wards : when you have fixed a rocket in the box,

pulli it forwards againft tlie rammer ; and when you
tliink the fcoop of the rammer is full, draw the box
back, and knock out the ccmpofition : this you muft
do till the rocket is bored, or it will be in danger
of taking fire ; and if you bore in a hurry, wet the

end of the rammer now and then with oil to keep it

cool.

Having bored a number of rockets, yoij muft have
taps of different forts according to the rockets. Thefe
taps are a little longer than the bore : but when you ufe

them, mark them 3; diameters from the point, allowing

for the thicknefs of the rocket's neck ; then, holding

the rocket in one hand, you tap it with the other. One
of thefe taps is reprefented bv rig. 22. They are made
in the fame proportion as the fixed piercers, and are

hollowed their whole length.

52. Hand Machine iifcd for boring cf Rockets inflcad of
a Lathe.

Thefe fort of machines anfwer very well, though
notfo expeditious as the lathes. But they are notfo ex-

penfi ve to make, and they may be worked by one man ;

whereas the lathe will require three. Fig. 23. repre-

fents the machine. O, the recket boxes, which are

to be fixed, and not to Aide as thofe in the lathe. PQ
are guides lor the rammers, that are made to Aide to-

gether, as the rammer moves forward : the rammers for

thefe forts ofmachines muft be made of a proper- length,

allowing for the thicknefs of the front of the boxes, and
the length of the mouth and neck of the cafe ; on the

fquare end of thefe rammers muft be a round (houlder

of iron, to turn againft the outllde of the guide Q, by
which means the guides are forced forwards. R, the

flock which turns the rammer, and while turning muft
be prelfed towards the rocket by the body of the man
who works it ; all the rammers are to be made to fit

one Hock.

To male barge Gerles.

Fig. I. reprefehts a wooden former; fig. 2. a gerbe p,

complete, with its foot or fl:and. The cafes for gerbes tccca
are made very ftrong, on account of the ftrength of the

compofition ; which, when fired, comes out with great

velocity : therefore, to prevent their burfting, the paper
Ihould be palkd, and the cafes made as thick at the top

as at the bottom. They fhould alfo have very long
necks, for this reafon ; firft, that the particles of iron

will have more time to be heated, by meeting with
greater refiftance in getting out, than with a fhort

neck, which would be burnt too wide before the

charge be confumed, and fpoil the effefl : fecondly,

that with long necks the ftars will be thrown to a great

height, and will not fall before they are fpent, or

fpread too much ; but, when made to perfedlion, will

rife and fpread in fuch a manner as to form exadly a
wheat-lheaf.

In the ramming of gerbes, there will be no need of

a mould, the cales being fufficiently ftrong to fupport

themfelves.
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1. n.
vulJf, diemn.ives. Cut you nro to be careful, bcfori yon be-

gin to ram, to have ;i piece of wood made to fit in the

neck ; for if t!.is be not done, tlie comiiofition will

fall inlo tlie neck, and leave a vacancy in the cafe,

which will c'.iufe the cafe to huid fo fo^n as the

iirc arrives at the vacancy. You mu(t likcwife obferve,

ih.1t the firft ladle of charge, or fccond, if you think

proper, be of fome weal: compof.tir.n. When the cafe

is tilled, lake out the piece of wood, and fill the neck

with fome flow charge. Gerbes are generally made
about 6 d-ameters long, from the bottom to the top

of the neck ; their bore muft be 1-3'th narrower at top

than at bottom. The neck S is i-6th diameter and
|:

long. T, a wooden foot or ftand, on which the geibe

is fixed. This may be made with a clioak or cylinder

4 or 5 inches long to fit th= infide of the cafe, or with

;i hole in it to put in the gerbe ; both tliefe me'diods

will anfwer the fame. Gerbes produce a mofl bril-

liant fire, and are very beautiful when a number of

them are fixed in the front of a building or a colleiflion

of fireworks.

N. B. Gerbes are made by tlieir diameters, and their

cafes at bottom i thick. Tlie method of finding the

interior diameter of a gerbe is thus: Suppofing you
would have the exterior diameter of ihe cafe, when made,

to be 5 inches, then, by taking 2-4Vhs for the fides of

the cafe, there will remain 2-^ inches ior the bore, which

will be a very good fize. Thefefirt of gerbes fliould be

rammed very hard.

54. Small Gerhes, or 'wh':ie Fountains,

May be made of 4 oz. S oz. or i lb. cafes, palled and
made very ftrong, of what length you plcafe : but,

before you fill them, drive in clay one diameter of their

orifice high ; and when you have filled a cafe, bore

a vent through the centre of the clay to the com-
pofition : the common proportion will do for the vent,

whicii muft be primed with a flow charge. Thefe

fort of cafes, without the clay, may be filled with Chi-

nefe fire.
*

^^. To male Paflehoard and Paper Mot tars.

Fig. 3. reprefents a former, and fig. 4. an elm foot,

for the mortar. Fig 5. reprefents a mcrlar complete :

thefe mortars are bell when made with palleboard, well

parted before you begin ; or inflead o.': palle, you

may ufe glue. For a coehorn mortar, which is 4 in-

ches 2-5ths diameter, roll the pafteboard on the former

i-6ch cf its diameter thick ; and, when dry, cut one

end fmooth and even ; then nail and glue it on the up-

per part of the font : when done, cut off the paft-'-

board at top, allowing for the length of the mortar 2^

diameters from the mouth of the powder-chamber ;

thcTi bind the mortar round with a Rrong cord wetted

with glue. U, the bottom part of the foot i diam.c-

ter 2-3ds broad, and i diameter high ; and that part

which goes into the mortar is 2-3d3 of its diameter

high. \V, is a copper chamber fcr powder, made in

a conical form ; and is i-3d of the diameter wide, i^

of its own diameter long. In the centre of tlie bot-

tom of this chamber, make a fmall hole a little way
down the foot; this hole muft be met by another of

the fame fize, made in the fide of the foot, as is fiiown

in th.e figure. If thefe lioles are made true, and a cop-

per pipe fitted into bcth, the mortar when loaded will

prime itfelf ; for the powder will naturally fall to the

bottom of the firfl; hole; tlien by putting a bit of

Vol. XV.
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quick-match in the fide hole, your mortar will be ready Air-Ial-

to be filed. .
'-"=«. *""•

Mortars of 5!-, eight and ten inches diameter, may
be made of paper or pafteboard, by the ^bovc m?-
llioj, and in the fame pioportion ; but if larger, it

will be bell to have them made of brafs. N. li. The
copper chamber muft have a fmall rim lound its

edge with holes in it, for fcrews to make it faft in the

foot.

Sect. III. To /oaJ ^ir-balloons, lu'ilh ihc nuniler cf
Stars, Serpents, S/iaLes, RainfaHs, life, in Sh.lls of
each nature.

56. Mortars to thru'vi Aigrelles, ^Jjc.

When you fill your lliells, you muft firft put in the
ferpents, rains, ftars, &c. cr whatever they are coni-
pofcd of; then the blowing powder; but the ihclls

muft not be cjuite filled. All thofe things muft be put
in at the fuze hole ; but marrons being too large to go
in at the fuze hole, muft be put in before the infide

Ihell be joined. When the fliells are loaded, glue and
drive in the fuzes very tight. For a coehorn ballcon.
let the diameter of the fuze hole be -Jths of an inch;
for a royal balloon, which is near 54- inches diameter,
make the fuze hole i inch ^th diameter; for an 8-inch
balloon, i inch ^ths ; and for a ic-inch balloon, i

inch -g-ths

Air-balloons are divided into 4 fcrts ; viz. firft, illu-

minated balloons ; fecond, balloons of ferpents ; third,
balloons of reports, marrons, and crackers ; and fourth,
comp<.und balloons. The number and quantities of each
article for the different fliells are as follow.

Cochorit balloon iUiiminntcd.

Meal! , f ...
^^^^^1

powder
I . . .

.
•

Powder for the mortar • . . . 2

Length of the fuze compofition, ^ths cf an inch
;

I oz. drove or rolled ftars, as many as will nearly fill

the ftiell.

Coehorn balloon offerpents. oz
Mean , f . . . . . J.
r, > povider J • • • • • i^
Corn j

'

\_ . . . . I

Powder for the mortar .... 24-

Lengthofthe fuze compofition 4iths of an inch :

half-ounce cafes drove 3 diameters, and bounced 3 dia-
meters, and halt-ounce cafes drove 2 diameters and
bounced 4, of each an equal quantity, and as many cf
them as will fit in eafily placed head to tail.

Coehorn balloons of crackers ami reports. oz.

Meall , f . . . ,i
^ !- powder i ' ^
Corn J

^
I . .

Pov.der for the mortar . . . _

Length cf the fuze compofition J ths of an inch. Re-
ports 4, and crackers of 6 bounces as many as vviil fi'l

the fliell.

Compound coehorn balloons. oz. dr.

Meall J f . . . . I .t„ 5- powder J • ' 'h

Corn J
^

I . . . . o 12
Powder for the mortar . . .24

Length of the fuze compofition
[ |-ths of an inch:

i ounce cafes drove 3^- diameters and bounced 2, 16 ;

i ounce cafes drove 4 diameters and not bounced 10 ;

blue ftrung ftars, 10 ; rolled ftars, as many as will com-
plete the balloon.

4 T P'.s-al

oz,

I,".

oi
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Rcjal balloons Ulum'tHated. oz. dr.

Mean „ , f 18
' o f powder <
Corn J

•
(^ . . . , . o 12

Powder for the mortar . . . . 30
Length of the tuze compoQtion i-f-ihs of an inch

;

2 ounce ilrung liars, 34 ; rolled ftarf, as many as the

ihell will contain, allowing room for the fuze.

R'/yal balloons offerpiiits, oz. dr.

Meal 7 if . • • ..10
CornfP"""^=4 .... 18
Powder for the moi tar . . . . 38

Length of the fuze compofitinn i inch : i ounce-
cifes drove 3-J and 4 diameters, and bounced 2, cfeach
an equal quantity, iutfi ient to load the (hell.

Royai biil'oons wi,h cruikers and matrons

.

Mean
. r . .

^ V powder \Corn J
'^

\ . . .

Powder for fiiinc; the mortar . .

Leng.h ot the fuze compofition l^'^hs of an inch

;

reports iz, and completed with crackers of 8 bounces.

Compound royal balloons, 02. dr.

Mean
, r . . . . 15

,, \ powder < >

Powder for the mortar . . . 3 12

Length of the fuze cnmpofition i inch : f ounce
cafes drove and bounced 2 diameters, 8; 2 ounce calcs

tilled -yths of an inch with ftar compofition, and bounced
2 diameters, 8; filver rain-ialls, 10; 2 ounce tailed

liars, i6 ; rolled brilliant liars, 30. If ihislhould nnt

be fufficient to load the Ihell, you may complete it with

gold rain-falls.

oz. dr.

I 8

I 4
3 o

y powder <

oz. dr.

2 8

' 4
9

Eiiht-inch balloons illuminated.

Meal
Corn
Powder for the mortar ... 9 o

Length ef the fuze compofition i inch -jth ; 2 ounce

drove tlars, 48 ; 2 ounce cafes drove with liar compo-
fition 4 dis of an inch, and bounced 3 diameters, 12;
and the balloon completed with 2 ounce drove brilliant

liars.

Eight-Inch balloons offerpcnis. OZ. dr.

Meall J f . . . . 20
\ powder \Corn J

'^

y_
. . ..20

Powder for the mortar . . . 9 8

Length of the fuze compofition i inch tV^'^^ : 2 oz.

cafes drove ig diameter and bounced 2, and i ounce

cafes drove 2 diameters and bounced 2t, cfeach an equal

quantity fufficient for the Ifiell.

N. B. The (lar compofition drove in bounced cafes

mull be managed thus: Firft, the cafes mull be pinch-

ed clofe at one end, then thj corn-powder put in for a

report, ;ind the cafe pinched again clofe to the powder,

only leaving a fmall vent for the liar compofition, which

is drove at top, to communicate to the powder at tlie

bounce-end.

Compound eight-inch balloons. oz. dr.

2 8Mean , f
Con,}P°^''^"|
Powder for the mortar . ..94

Length of the fuze compofition ^xh: 4 ounce cafes

drove with liar compofition |ths of an inch, and bound-

c-ed 3 diameters, 16; 2 ounce tailed liars, 16; 2 ounce

drove brilliant liars, 12; filver rain-falls, 20; I ounce

drove blue iLirs, 20 ; and i ounce calls urove and boun-

ced 2 diameters, as many as will fill the fhelU

oz. dr.

2 8

I 12

9 4
crackers

Another of eight inches.

Mean , r ...
C.^^^l

powder
I

...-.•
Powder for tlx mortar ....

Length ot the fuze compofition i inch^th .

of 6 reports, 10; gold ra ns, 14; 2 ounce cafes drove
with ftar compofition |ths of an inch, and bounced 2
diameters, 16 ; 2 ounce tailed liars, 16; 2 ounce drove
brilliant ftars, 12; filveriains, 10; i ounce drove blue
ftars, 20; and i oz. cafes drove with a brilliant charge
2 diameters and bounced 3, as many as the Ihell will
hold.

^ compound im-iach balloon. oz. dr.
Mean J r . . . . z A
c. > powder A

' ' 3 4
Corn J

i^

1 ... .28
Powder for the mortar . . . 12 8

Length of the fuze compofition -i-Jtis of an inch :

1 ounce cafes drove and bourn ed 3 diameters, 16.
Crackers of 8 reports, 12; 4 ounce cafes drove i inch
with liar compoiitiiiP, and bounced 2 diameters, 14;
2 ounce cafes dri ve w,tli brilliant fire ij dianietei, and
bounced 2 diameters, 16: 2 ounce drove brilliant Itais,

30 : 2 ounce drove blue liars, 3 ; gold rains 20 ; filver

rains, 20. After all ihefe are j ut in, till the remain-
der of the cafe wiih tailed and rolled liars.

Ten-inch balloons ofthree charsei,

Meall . f . . .

CornjP°"'''"{ ....
Powder for the mortar
Leng h of the fuze compofition i inch.

Air-b:

loons.

OZ. dr.

3 o

3 2
13 o

The Ihell

mull Le 1. aded with 2 ounce cafes, drove with liar com-
pofition 3th of an inch, and on that i diameter of gold
fire, then bounced 3 diameters ; or with 2 ounce tales
fii fl; filled 1 diameter with geld fire, then ^th of an inch
with ftar compofition, and on that i^th diameter of
brilliant fire. Thefe cafes muft be well I'ecured at top
of the charge, left they Ihould take fire at both ends

:

but their necks muft be larger than the common pro-
portion.

57. To make Balloon Fuzes.

Fuzes for air-balloons are iometimes turned out of
dry beech, with a cup at top to hold the quick-match,
as you fee in fig. 5. but if made with pafted paper,
they will do as well : the diameter of the former for

fuzes for coehorn balloons mull be ~ an inch ; for a
royal fuze, |tlis of an inch ; for an 8-inch fuie, i^ths of
an inch ; and for a lo-inch fuze, |thsofan inch. Ha-
ving rolled your cafes, pinch and tie them aimoft clofe

at one end; then drive them down, and let them dry.
Before you begin 10 fill them, mark on the outlide of
the cafe the length of the charge required, allowing for

the thicknefs of the bottom ; and when you have ram-
med in the compofition, take two pieces of quick-match
about 6 inches long, and lay one end of each in the
charge, and then a little meal powder, which ram down
hard ; the loofe ends of the match double up into the
top of the fuze, and cover it with a paper cap to keep
it dry. When you put the Ihells iu the m- rtars, un-
cap the fuzes, and pull out the loole ends 01 the match,
and let them hang on the lldes of the balloons. The
ufe of the match is, to receive the fire from ihe pow-
der in the chamber of the mortar, in order to light the
fuze: the (hell being put In the moitar with ihe fuze
uppermoft, and exactly in the centre, fprinkle over it a
little meal-powder, and it will be ready to be fired.

Fuzes
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> hal- Fuzes m.iJe of wood mvill be longer dian thofe of pa- each mortar lay fome paper or tow ; then carry a lead- ^^ir u^!-

'Jlll P^""' ^"'^ ""' '^"'"^'^ quite through, but left folid about cr from one mortar to tlie other all round, and then '"or.s, ^...

"
i an inch at bottom; and when you nfe them, faw fnm all the outfiJc mortars into that in the middle: "

them off to a proper length, meafuring the charge from thefe leaders mufl be put between the cafes and the

the cup at top. fides < f the mortar, down to the powder at bottom : in

58. TourlUlons. the centre of the middle mortar fix a fire-pump, or bril-

Having filled fome cafes within about i\ diameter, liant fountain, which mufl: be open at bottom, and long
diive in a ladlefiil of clay ; then pinch their ends clofc, enough to prr jcift out of the mcuth of the mortar;
and drive them down with a mallet. When done, find then parte paper on tlie tops of all the mortars,

the centre of gravity of each cafe ; where you nail and Mortars thus prepared are called a tie/i of f-rptnts, a;

tie a Hick, which ihoiild be i- an inch broad at the reprefented by fig. 8. When you would fire thefe mor-
niiddle, and run a little narrower to the entls : thefe tars, light the fire-pump C, which when confumcd will

flicks muft liave their ends turned upwards, fo that the communicate to all the mortars at once by means of
cait.-. may turn horizontally on their centres: at the the leaders. For mortars of 6, 8, or lo inches diame-
oppofite fides of the cafes, at each end, bore a hole ter, the ferpents fiiould be made in i and 2 ounce cafes

clofe to the clay with a gimbler, the fize of the neck 6 or 7 inches long, and fired ijy a leader brought cue
of a common cafe of the fame nature ; from thefe holes of the mouth of the mortar, and turned down the out-

draw a line n und the cafe, and at the under part of fide, and the end of it covered with paper, to prevent

the cafe bore a hole with the fame gimblet, within f the fparks of the other works from fetting it on fire,

diameter of each line towards the centre ; then from For a fix-inch mortar, let the quantity of powder for

one hole to the otiier draw a right line. I'lrs line di- firing be 2 oz. ; for an 8-inch, 2-] oz. ; and for a 10-

vide into tlitee equal patts ; and at X and Y 1 fig. 6.) inch, 3-^ oz. Care mud be taken in thefe, as v.xll as

bore a hole ; then from thefe holes to the other two imall mortars, not to put the ferpents in too tight, for

lead a quick-match, over which pafte a thin paper, fear of burlling the mortars. Thefe mortars may be
Fig. 7. reprefeiits ate urhillon as it (h' uld lie to be fired, loaded with liars, crackers, &c.

with a leader from ine fide hole A to the other B. It the moi tars, when loaded, are fcnt to any didance,
When you fire tourbillons, lay them on a imooth table, or liable to be much moved, the firing powder (hould
with their flicks downwards, and burn the leader thro' be fecured from getting amongft the ferpents, which
the middle with a pert-fire. They fliould fpin three or would endanger the mortars, as well as hurt their per-

four Seconds on the tabic before they rife, which is about formance. To prevent which, load your mortars thus

:

the time the compolitim will be burning from the fide- Firll put in the firing powder, and fpread it equiilly

holes to thofe at bottom. about ; then cut a round piece of blue touch-paper,
To tourbillon' may be fixed reports in this manner : equal to the exterior diameter of the mortar, and draw

In the centre of the cafe at top make a fmail h'le, and on it a circle equal to the interior diameter cf the mor-
in the middle of the report make another; then place tar, and notcli it all round as far as that circle; then
them together, and tie un the report, and with a fi' gle pafte that part which is notched, and put it down the

paper fecurc it from fire : this done, your tourbillon is mortar clofe to the powder, and Hick the palled edge
completed. By this method you may fix on tourbil- to the mortar: this will keep the powder always fmooth
Ions fmall cones of ftars, rains, &c. but be careful not at bottom, fo that it may be moved or cairied any-
to load them too much. One-eighth of an inch will where without receiving damage. The large finglc

be enough for the thickncfs of the fticks, and their mortars are called /o/j des aigrettes.

length equal to that of the cafes. 60. MaFmg, loail'mg, andjjrhig, of Pots dcs Bnus.
59. To make Mortars to throw Aigrettes, and to load and Thefe are formed of pafteboard, and m.Mll be rolled

fire them. pretty thick. They are ufually made 3 or 4 inches di-

Moitars to throw aigrettes are generally made of ameter, and 4 diameters long ; and pinched with a neck
pafteboard, of the fame tbicknefs as balloon mortars, at one end, like common cafes. A number of the.^e arj

and 2f diameters long in the infide from the top to the placed on a plank thus : Having fixed on a plank two
loot : the trot mull be made ot elm without a chamber, rows of wooden pegs, cut in the bottom of die plan!;

but flat at top, and in the fame proportion as thofe for a groove the whole length under each row of pegs;
balloon mortars; thefe mortars muft alfo be bound then, through the centre of each peg, bore a hole down
round with a cord as beforementioned : fometimes 8 to the groove at bottom, aid on every peg fix ar.d 'jlue

or 9 of thefe mortars, of about three or four inches di- a pot, whofe mouth mull fit tight on the peg: throucrh

.-imetcr, are bound all together, fo as to appear but one : all the holes run a quick-match, rne end of which mu(:
but when ihcy are made fi-r this puipofe, the bottom go into the pot, and the other into the groove, which
of the foot mull be of the fame diameter as the mortars, mull have a match laid in it from end to end, and co-

and only ,«- diameter high. Your mortars being bound vered with paper, fo that when lighted at one end it may
well together, fix them on a heavy folid block of wood, difcharge the whole almoll inllantaneoufiy : in all the
To load thefe mortars, firll put on the infide bottom of pots put about 1 oz. of meal and com powder ; then
each a piece of paper, and on it fpread li- oz. of meal in foine put liars, and others rains, fnakes, fcrpentE,

and corn powder mixed ; then tie your ftrpents up in crackers, &c. wl-en they arc all loaded, paft;e paper
parcels with quick-match, and put them in the mortar over their mouths. Two or d-.ree hundred of thefe

with their mouths downwards ; but take care the par- pots being fired together make a very pietty (how, by
eels do ml fit t' o tight in the mortars, and that all the affording fo great a variety of fiies. Fig. 9. is a lani^e

ferpe; ts have been .^ell primed with powder wetted of pots dcs brinf, with a leader A, by which they are
with fpiri: cf Vvfine. On the top of the ferpents in fired.

4T2 61,
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6 1 . Po!s des Savcijfoiis,

Are generally fired out of large mortars without

chambers, the fame as thofe for aigrettes, only fome-
what ftronger. Sauciflbns are made of i and z ounce
cafes, 5 or 6 inches long, and choaked in the fame man-
ner as ferpents. Half the number which the mortar
contains mufl be drove i-J- diameter with compofition,

and the other half two diameters, fo that when fired

ihey may give two volleys of reports. But if the mor-
tars are very ftrong, and will bear a fuflicient charge to

throw the faucllFons very high, you may make three

volleys cf reports, by dividing the number of cafes in-

t.^ three paits, and making a difference in the height

cf th: chariTe. After they are filled, pinch and tie them
at top of the charge alrnoft clofe; only leaving a fmall

vent to communicate the fire to the upper part of the

cafe, which mutt be filled with corn-powder very near

tlie top ; then pinch the end quite clofe, and tie it

:

after this is done, bind the cafe very tight with waxed
packthread, from the choak at top of the compofition

to the end cf the cafe ; this will make the cafe very
Urong in that part, and caufe the report to be very

loud. Saucitlbns Ihould be rolled a little thicker of
paper than the common proportion. When they are

to be put in the mortar, they mull be primed in their

mouths, and fired by a cafe of brilliant fire fixed in their

centre.

The charge for thefe mortars (lioiild be ith or -jth

more than for pots dis aigrettes of the fame diameter.

Sect. IV. D'Jflrent kinds of Rockets, with their Appen-
ddges and Combinations.

62. To fix on: Rociet on the top of another.

When fky-rockets are thus managed, they are call-

ed to-iverlng rocliets, on account of their mounting fo

very high. Towering rockets are made after this man-
ner : Fix on a pound-rocket a head without a collar :

then take a four ounce rocket, which may be headed or
bounced, and rub the mouth of it with meal-powder
".vetted with fpirit of wine : when done, put it in the

Jiead of the large rocket with its mouth downwards;
but before you put it in, fiiick a bit of quick match in

the hole of the clay of the pound-rocket, which match
ihnuld be long enough to go a little way up the bore
rf the fmall rocket, to fire it when the large is burnt
ont, the 4 ounce rocket being too fmall to fill the head
nf the other, roll round it as much tow as will make it

(land upright in the centre of the head : the rocket be-

ing thus fixed, palle a fingle paper round the opening
nf the top of the head of the large rocket. The large

locket mufl have or.ly half a diameter of charge ram.
med above the piercer; for, if filled to the ufual height,

it would turn before the fmall one takes fire, and en-

tirelv deftroy the intended efreil : when one rocket is

headed with another, there will be no occaficn for any
blowing powder ; for the force wi:h which it fets off

''vill be lufficient to difengage it from the head of the

fiifb firtd rocket. The iticks for thefe rockets muft
be a little lon^^er than for th-fe headed wiih fiars,

rains, &c.

6;. Caduceus Reels'.',

In rifing, form two fpii^l lines, or double worm, by
r-eafca of their being placed obliquely, ore oppofite

the other ; and their counterpo'fe in their centre, which Rockets

caufes them to rife in a vertical direction. Rockets for ^^-

this purpofe mufl; have their ends choaked clofe, with- '

out either head or bounce, for a weight at top would
be a great obftruftion to their mounting ; though I have
known them fometimes to be bounced, but then they

did not rife fo high as thofe that were not ; nor do anv
caduceus rockets afcend fo high as fingle, becaufe of
their fcrpenline motion, and likewife the refiftance of
air, which is much greater than two rockets of the fame
fize would meet v.'ith if fired fingly.

13y 2d fig. 9. you fee the method of fixing thefe rock-

ets : the flicks for this purpofe muR have all their fides

alike, which fides Ihould be equal to th.e breadth of fi

flick proper for a flcy-rocketof the fame weight as thofe

you intend to ufe, and to taper downwards as ufual,

Icng enough to balance them, one length of a rocket

from the crofs (lick; which mufl be placed from the
large flick 6 diameters of one ^i the rockets, and its

length 7 diameters; fo that each rocket, when tied on,

may form with the large ftick an angle of 60 degrees.

In tying on the rockets, place their heads on the op-
pofite fides of the crofs flick, and their ends on the op-

pofite fides of the long flxk ; then carry a leader from
the mouth of one into that of the other. When thefe

rockets are to be fired, fufpend them between two hooks
or nails, then burn the leader through the middle, and
both will take fire at the fame time. Rockets ot i lb.

are a good fize for this ufe.

64. Honorary Rociets,

Are the fame as fky-rockets, except that tliey carry

no head nor report, but are clofed at top, on which is

fixed a cone ; then on the cafe, clofe to the top of the
flick, you tie on a 2 ounce cafe, about 5 or 6 inches

long, filled with a Ihong charge, and pinched clofe at

both ends ; then in the reverfe fides, at each end, bore a
hole in the fame manner as in tourbillons ; from each

hole carry a leader into the top of the rocket. When
the rocket is fired, and arrived to its proper height, it

will give fire to the cafe at top ; which will caufe both

rocket and flick to fpin very faft in their return, and
reprefent a worm of fire defcending to the ground.

There is another method of placing the fmall cafe,

which is by letting the flick rife a little above the top of

the rocket, and tying the cafe to it, fo as to refl; on the

rocket : thefe rockets have no cones.

There is alfo a third method by which they are ma-
naged, which is thus : In the top of a rocket fix a piece

of wood, in which drive a fmall iron fpindle ; then niake

a hole in the middle of the fmall cafe, through which
put the fpindle : then fix on the t"p of it a nut, to

keep the cafe from falling off; when this is done, the

cafe w'ill turn very faft, without the rocket: but this

method does not anfwer fo v.'ell as either of the for-

mer.
Fig. TO. is the honorary rocket complete. The bell

fized rockets for this purpofe are thofe of i lb.

65. To divide the tail of a Sky-rocket fo as toform an Arch
•when afcendmg.

Having fome rockets made, and headed according to

fancy, and tied on their flicks ; g,-;t fome Iheet tin, and

cut it into round pieces about 3 or 4 inches diameter;

then on the flick rf e:'ch rocket, under the mouth of

the cafe, fix one of thefe pieces of tin 16 inches from

ti:e rocket's neck, aa.l fuppoi t it by a wooden bracket.
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:i, as fti'ong as poffible : the ufe of this is, that when tlie

rocket is afccnding the fire will play with great force
"""

on the tin, wb.ich will divide the t;iil in fuch a manner
that it will form an arch as it mcunts, anJ will have a

very goodcfteift when well managed : if there is a Ihort

jjiece of port-firc, of a Rrcng charge, tied to the end ot

the ftick, it will make a great addition ; but this mud
he lighted before you fire the rocket.

66. To make fcveral Shrochts rifi in the fame iHrec-

tion, and ejii'iHy dijiitv.ifrom each other.

Take fix, or any number of iky-rockets, of what fize

ynu pleafe, then cut fome ftrong packthread into pieces

of 3 or 4 yards long, and tie each end of thcfe pieces

to a rocket in this manner : Having tied one end of

your packthread round the body of one rocket, and
the other end to another, take a fecond piece of pack-

thread and make one end ot it faft to one of the rock-

ets already tied, and the other end to a third rocket,

lb that all the rockets, except the two outfide, will be

faftened to two pieces of p:ickthread : the length of

thread from one rocket to the other may be what the

maker pleafes ; but the rockets mufl be all of a fize,

and their heads filled with the fame weight of liars,

rains, &c.

Having thus done, fix in the mouth of each rocket

a leader of the fame length ; and when you are going

to fire them, hang them ahnoft clofe ; then tie the ends

of the leaders together, and piime them : this prim-

being fired, all the rockets will mount at the fame time,

and divide as far as the ftrings will allow ; which di-

vifion they will keep, provided they are all rammed
alike, and well made. They are called by fome chained

rochets .

67. Signal Sky-rockets

Are made of feveral kinds, according to the diffe-

rent fignals intended to be given ; but in artificial fire-

works, two forts are only ufed, which are one with re-

ports and the other without ; but ihofe for the ufe of

the navy and army are headed with ftars, ferpents,

&c. Rockets which are to be bounced muft have
their cafes made i\ or 2 diameters longer than the com-
mon proportion ; and after they are filled, drive in a

doable quantity of clay, then bounce and pinch them af-

ter the ufual manner, and fix on each a cap.

Signal fky-rockcts without bounces, are only iky-

rockets clofed and capped : thefe are very light, there-

fore do not require fuch heavy iticks as thofe with load-

ed heads ; for which reafon you may cut one length of

the rocket off t!ie Hick, or elfe make them thinner.

Signal rockets with reports are fired iu fmall flights ;

and often both thefe, and thofe without reports, are

ufed for a fignal to begin firing a colleflion ofworks.

68. To fix a Siy-rocket •with its Stick on the top of an-

other.

Rockets thus managed make a pretty appearance, by
reafon of a frefh tail being feen when the fecond rocket

takes fire, which will mount to a great height. The
method rf preyaviniT thefe rockets is thus : Having fill-

ed a f.vo-poundcr, which muft be filled only half a dia-

meter above the piercer, and its head n. t more than lo
or 12 nar<; ; the ftick of this rocket muft be made a
little thicker than comn.on ; ar.d when made, cut it in

lialf the flat way, and in each half make a groove, fo

that v,-hen the two halves are joined, the hollow made
by the grooves may be large enough tc hold the ftick

E C II N Y.
of a half-pound rocket; which rocket make and head R^;

as ufual : put the ftick of this rocket into the l-.ojlow of "^
the large one, lb far that the mouth of tlie rccl^et nKiy

reft on the head of the two-pounder; from whofe tt.id

carry a leader into the rnouih cf the /mall rocket;
which being done, )our rockets will be ready i-x

firing-

2d 6S. Tofix two or more Sky-rcckcis on or.e Stick.

Two, three, or lix fky-rockct>, fixed on one ftick,

and fired together, make a grand and beautiful appear-
ance ; ibr the tails of all will feem but as one of an im-
mcnl'e fize, and tlie breaking of fo many hc.ds at once-

will referable the burfting of an air-balloon. The ma-
nagement of this device requires a fnilful hand ; but
if the f illowing inftruflions be well observed, even by
thofe who have not made a great progrcfs in this art,,

there v/ill be no doubt of die rockets having the defiled

effca.

Rockets for this purpofe muft be made with the

greateft exactncfs, all rammed by the fame hand, in the

lame mould, and out oi the fime proportion ol' compo-
fition ; and after they are filled and hetided, muft all be
of tlie fame weight. The ftick muft alfo be well made-
(and proportioned) to the ibllowing direilions ; firft,

fuppofing your rockets to be f pounders, v.hofe fticks

are 6 feet 6 inches iong, then if 2, 3, or 6 of thefe are

to be fixed on i ftick, let the length of it be 9 feet 9
inches ; then cut the top of it into as many fides as
there are rockets, and let the kngth of each fide be
equ^I to the length of 1 of the lockets without its head ;

and in each fide cut a groove (as ufual) ; then from
the grooves plane it round, down to the bottom,
where its thicknefs muft be equal to half the top of
the round part. As their thicknefs cannot be exactly

afcertained, we iliall give a rule which generally anfwers

for any number of rockets above two : the rule is this ;

that the ftick at top muft be thick enough, when
the grooves are cut, for all the rockets to lie, without

preftlng each other, though as near as poffible.

When only 2 rockets are to be fixed on one ftick, let

the length of the ftick be the laft given proportion,

but Ihaptd after the common method, and the breadtl

and thicknefs double the ufual d'menfions. The point

ot poife muft be in the ufual place (let the number of
rockets be what they will) : it llicks made by the above

direiflions ihould be too heavy, plane tliem thinner;

and il too light, make them thicker ; but ulv.ays rsake

them of the fame length.

When more than two rockets are tied on one fiick,

there will be fome danger of their llying up without

the ftick, unlefs the following precaution is taken : For
cafes being placed on all fides, there can be no notches

for the cord which ties on the rockets to lie in ; there-

f.ire, inftead of notches, drive a fmall nail in each fide of

tlie ftick, between the necks of the cafes: and let the

cord, which goes round their necks, be brought cIof&

under the nails ; by this means the rockets will be as

fecure as when tied on fingly. Your rockets being thus

fixed, carry a quick-matih, widiout a pipe, from the

mouth of one rocket to the other; this match being

lighted will give fire to all at once.

Thouj;h the direciicns alrc.idy given may be fufTl-

cicnt for thefe rockets, wc ftiall here add an improve-

ment rn a very eiitntial part of this device, which is,

that of banging the rockets to be fired ; for before the

foUo'A'ina:

7:1
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t*. following; mctlind wns hit upon, many effays proved un-

fiiccelstul. Indead, therelure, of the old and common
manner of h;mgin<; them on nails or hooks, make life of

this contrivance : Have a ring made c'f llrong iron wire,

large enough tor the flick to go in as far as the mouths
of the rockets ; then let this rin^ be fupported by a

fmall iron, at fome dillance from the poll or fland to

which it is fixed ; then have another ring, fit to receive

and guide the fmall end of the (lick. Rockets thus

lufpended will have nothing to obflruiff their fire ; but

v;lien they are hung on nails or hooks, in fuch a man-
ner that forne of their months are againft or upon a

Tail, theie can be no certainlv of their rifm? in a verti-

'C.;l direflion.

69. To fire Skyrockets ivithmtt Sticls.

You mult have a (land, of a block of wood, a foot

clianicter, and make the bottom flat, fo that it may
ttand Heady : in the centre of the top of this block

draw a circle z\ inches diameter, and divide the cir-

cumference of it into three equal parts ; then take 3
pieces of thick iron wire, each about three feet long, and
drive them into the block, i at each point made on
the circle ; when thefe wires are drove in deep enough
to hold them fafl and upright, fo that the diftance

from one to the other is the fame at top as at bottom, the

Hand is complete.

The ll?.nd being thus made, prepare your rockets

thus: Take fome common fky-rockets, of any fize,

and head them as you pleafe ; then get fome balls of

lead, and tic to eich a fmall wire 2 or 2 j feet lone;, and
the oth.-r end of each wire to tie to the neck of a mcket.
I'hefe balls anfwer the purpofe of Hicks when made of

a proper weight, which is about 2-3ds the weight of
the rocket ; but when the/ are of a proper fize, they

v.'iU balance the rocket in the fame manner as a (lick,

at the ufual point i;.f poife. To fire thefe, hang them,
une at a time, between the tops of the wires, letting

«hcir heads reft on the point of the wires, and the balls

hang down between them : if the wires fliould be too

wide fur die rockets, prefs them together till they fit

;

and if too clofe, force them open ; the wires for this

j'Urpofe mw'k be foftened, fo as wx. to have any fpring,

or tliey will not keep their pofition when preifed clofe or

i.pened.

"O. Rail-fill's and Stars for Siy-rocids, Double and

tjold and filver rain compofitions are drove in cafes

that are pinched quite clofe at one end : if you roll

them dry, 4. or 5 rounds of paper will be ftrong

tnough ; but if they are parted, 3 rounds will do ; and
the thin fort of cartridge-paper is beft for thofe fmall

cafes, which in rolling you muft not turn down the in-

lideedgeas in other cafes, for a double edge would be

100 thick for fo fmall a bore. The moulds for rain-

fall!, thould be midc of brafs, and turned very finooth

in the infidc ; or tlie cafes, which are fo very thin,

t-^ould tear in coming out ; for the charge mud be

drove in ti.-.ht; and the better the cafe fits the moulil,

tlie more driving it vvill bear. Tliefe moulds have no

•iUpple, but inftead theieof they are made flat. As it

would be very tedious and troublefome to (hake the

corapolition tut of fuch fmall ladles as are ufed for

thefe caies, it will be neceffary to have a fnnncl made
of thin tin, to fit on the top of the cafe, by the help

of whicli you miy fill them very faH. For iingle rain-

falls for 4 oz. rockets, let the diameter of the former ^'-ud

be 2-t6ths of an inch, and the length of the cafe 2 *^
inches; for 8 oz. rockets, 4-i6ths and 2 diameters

of the rocket long; for i lb. rockets, 5-i6ths, and 2

diameters of the rocket long ; for 2 lb. rockets, 5-i6ths,

and 3i: inches long ; for 4. lb rockets, 6-i6ths, and 4-J

inches long; and for 6-pounders, 7-i6ths diameter,

and 5 inches long.

Of double rain-falls there are two forts. For ex-

ample, fome appear firft like a (lar, and then as rain

;

and fome appear firft as rain, and then like a (lar.

When you would have ftars firft, you mufl fill the cafes,

within -5- inch of the top, with rain-compofit'on, and
the remainder, with ftar-compofition ; but when you
intend the rain fhould be fiift, drive the cafe t an inch

with ftar-compotltion, and the reft with rain. By this

method may be made many changes of fire ; for in large

rockets you may make them firft burn as ftars, then

rain, and again as ftars ; or they may firft (how rain,

then ftars, and finifli with a report ; but when they are

thus managed, cut open the firft ra'nmed end, after

they are filled and bounced, at vv'hich place prime them.

The ftar compofitlon for this purpofe muft be a little

ftronger than for rt-lled ftars,

Strungfiiirs. Firft take fome thin paper, and cat

it into pieces of i^ inch fquare, or hereabouts ; then

on each piece lay as much dry ftar-compofition as you

think the paper will ealily contain ; then twill up the

paper as tight as you can ; when done, rub fome paftc

on your hands, and roll the ftars betwe:n them ; then

fet them to dry : your ftars being thus made, get fome

flax or fine tow, and roll a little of it over each ftar ;

then pafte your hands and roll tlie ftars as before, and

fet them again to dry ; when they are q'lite dry, with

a piercer make a hole through the middle of each, in-

to which run a cotton quick-match, long-enough to

hold 10 or 12 ftars at 3 or 4 inches diftance: but any

number of ftars may be ftrung together by joining the

mafch.

Ta'ik-d fiars. Thefe are called taUed fars, becaufe

there are a great number of fparks ilTuing from them,

which rcprefent a t lil like that of a comet. Of thefe

there are two f irts ; which are roUid, and drove: when
rolled, thev muft be moiftened witli a liquor made of

half a pint of fpirit of wine and half a gill of thin fize,

of this as much as will wet the compofition enough to

make it roll eafy ; when they are rolled, fift meal-pov.--

der over them, and fet them to dry.

When tailed ftars are drove, the compofition muft

be moiftened with fpirit of wine only, and not made fo

wet as for rolling : i and 2 oz. cafes, rolled dry, are

beft for this purpofe ; and when they are filled, unroll

the cafe withm 3 or 4 rounds of the charge, and all

that you unroll cut off; then pafte down the looie

edge : 2 or 3 days after the cafes arc filled, cut them

in pieces 5 or 6 8ths of an inch in length : then melt

fome wax, and dip one e\id of each piece into it, fo as

to cover the ci mpofition : the other end muft be rubbed

witli meal powder wetted with fpirit of wine.

Drove ftars. Caf's fur drove ftars are rolled with

p.ifte, but are made very thin of paper. Before you

begin to fill them, damp the compofition with fpirit

of wine that has had fome camphor dilfolved in it :

you may ram them indilTerently hard, fo that you do

i:ot break or fock the cafe; to prevent v.'hich, they

fliould
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. fliould fit tight in the moulJ. Tiiey are drove in cafes

otTeveral fizes, irom 8 dr.inis to4oz. Wh;n they are

filled in f oz. cafes, cut them in pieces ( f | of an inch

long ; it I 07.. cafe^, cut thi.m in picceb of I inch ; if

z oz. cafes, cut them in pieces of i^ ii ch long; and
if 4 oz. cafes, cut them in pieces of if inch long:

having cut your liars of a proper fize, prime bo;h ends

with wet meal-powder. Thefe liars are feldom put in

rockets, ihey being chiefly intended for air-ballcons,

and drove in cafe--, to prevent the compofition from
beiv.g broken by the force ol the blowing powder in

the fliell.

Rolling Jlars are commonly made about the (l/.c

of a niufkct-ball ; th 'Uj^h thi-y are rolled cf fcvtral

lizes. In m the bignels of a pillol-ball to i inch dia-

meter ; ai.d fon.etimes very Iniall, bnt are then called

fparLs- Great care mull lie taken in making flats,

firrt, that the leveral ingrcdien s are reduced to a tine

powder ; fecondly, th.it tlie compolition is well work-

ed and mixed. Belore you begin lo roll, take about

a pound of compolition, and wet it witii the fcllowing

liquid, enough to make it Hick together and roll eafy :

Spirit of wine I quart, in which dilfolve \ ot an ounce

of ilinglafs. If a great quantity of compolition be

wetted at once, the Ipirit will ev.ipurate, and leave it

dry, before you can roll it into ll.irs : having rolled

up one proportion, fliake the ftars in meal-powder,

and fet them to dry, which they will do in ^ or 4
days ; but if you (liould want them for immediate ufe,

dry them in an earthen pan over a flow heat, or in an
oven. It is very diffii-ult to make the ftars all of

an equal fize when the compolition is taken up pro-

mifcuoufly with the fingers ; but by the following

method they may be made very exaft : Wlien the mix-

ture is nioiftened pn peily, roll it on a flat fmooth ftone,

and cut it into fquare pieces, making each fquare large

enough for the liars you intend. There is another

method ufed by fome to make liars, which is by rol-

ling the compofition in long pieces, and then cutting

off he liar, fo that each ftar will be of a cylindrical

form : but tliis method is not fo good as the for-

mer ; for, to make the compofition roll this way, it

muft be made very wet, which makes the ftars heavy,

as well as weakens them. All ftars muft be kept as

much from air as poflible, otherwife they will grow
weak and bad.

7 1 . Scrolls for Sty-rocktts.

Cafes for fcrolls Ihould be made 4 or 5 inches in

length, and their interior diameter 3-Slhs of an inch :

ene end ot thefe cafes mull be pinched ([uite clofe, be-

fore you begin to fill ; and when filled, clofe the other

end : then in the oppofite fides make a fmall hole at

each end, to the compofition, in the fame manner as

in tourbiUons ; and prime them with wet meal-powder.

You may put in the head of a rocket as many of

thefe cafes as it will contain : being fired they turn

very quitk in the air, and form a fcrdl or fpiial line.

They are generally rt led with a firong charge, as that

of feipents or brilliant fire.

72. Sivarmers, or fmall Rockets.

Rockets that go under the denomination offwarm-
en, aie il.ole from 2. oz. downwards. Thefe roc-

kets are fired fometimes in flights, and in large water-

works, &c. Swarmers of i and 2 oz. are bored, and
inads in the fame inanner as large rockets, e.^cept that,

when headed, their heads mull be put on v.ithout a R''i

collar : the number ot ftrokes for driving 1 0/.. mull be ^
8, and lor 2 oz. i 2.

All rockets under i oz. are not bored, but muft be
filled to the ufual height with compofition, which
generally confifts of fine meal-powder 4 07.. and char-
coal or fteel-dull 2 drams: the number of ftrokes for

ramming thefe fmall fwarmers is not material, provided
they are rammed true, and moderately hard. Tlie
necks of unbored rockets niuft be in the fame propor-
tion as in coiimion cafes.

73. Stiindifor Shy-rochets

.

Care muft be taken, in placing the rockets when
they aie to be fired, to give them a vertical dire(5iloi\

at their firil letting out; which m.^y be managed thus.

Have two rails of wood, of any length, fupportcd at;

each end by a perpendicular leg, fo that the rails be
horizontal, and let the diftance Irom one to the other

be alnioll equal to the length of the fticks of the roc-

kets intended to be fired ; then in the front of the top
rail drive fquare hooks at 8 inches diftance, witli their

points turning fidewife, fo that when the rockets ai i;

hung on them, the points will be belore the fticl.i

and keep them from falling or being blown off by the

wind : in the front of the rail at bottom muft be ftaples,

drove perpendicular under the hooks at top ; ihrcugli

thefe ftaples put the fmall ends of the rocket-fticks.

Rockets are firtdby applying a lighted port nre to their

mouths.

A'^. B- When fkyrockets are made to perfcclion, and
fired, they will fland 2 or 3 leconL-'s on the hook before

they rife, and then iiiount up biilkly, with a fteady

motion, carrying a large tail from the ground all tha

way up, and jult as they turn break and difperfe the

ftars.

74. Girandole Chifls far Flights of Rockets.

Thefe are generally compofed of lour fides, ofeqaal

dimenfions ; but may be made of any di.imeter, accord-

ing to the number of rockets defigned to be fired ; its

height muft be in proportion to the rockets, but mult

always be a little higher than tlie rockets with their

fticks. When the fides are joined, fi.x in the top, as

far down the cheft as the lengtli of one of the rccket.s

with its cap on. In this top, make as many fquare

or round holes to receive die rocket-fticks, as you in-

tend to have rockets ; but let the d;ftance betweea

them be fufficient for the rockets to ftand without

touching one another ; then from one hole to another

cut a groove large enough for a quick-match to lie in :

the top being thus fi.xed, put in the bottom, at about

I ; foot diftance from the bottom of the cheft ; in thi.s

bottom muft be as many holes as in the top, and all to

correfpond ; but thefe holes need not be fo large sk

thofe in the top.

To prepare your cheft, you muft lay a quick-match,

in all the grooves, from hole to hole ; then take fome

fky-rockets, and rub them in the mouth wi'h wet meal-.,

powder, and put a bit of match up the cavity of each ;

which match muft be long enough to hani; a little be-

low the mouth of the rocket. Your rockets aid cheft

being prepared according to the above directions, put

th:; Hicks of the rockets through the holes in the top

and bottom of the cheft, fo th.it their mouthi may reft

on the quick-match in the grooves : by which all the

rockets will be fired at ouce; for by giving fire to any
part:

kcts.
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pan (;f iLc match, it w ill communicula to all tb.c roc-

kets in Hii ii'^Aiit. As it would be lathcr troiiblefcrae

to dirccl the flicks from the top to the proper holes in

the bottom, it will be necelTary to have a fmall door

i'li one of t!ie fides, which, when opened, yoii may fee

how to pLicc the fticks. Flisihrs of rockets bein" fel-

dom fet oil at the beginning of any fire-works, they

are in dan^jer of being fired by the fparks from wheels,

i:c. therefore, to preferve them, a cover fhould be

made to fit en the cheft, and the door in tlie fide kept

ihut.

75. Serpents or Stiahcs for Po's cf J'-grsUcs, fmall 3Ior-

tars, Sh-rockels, Js'f.

Serpents for this life are made from zt inches to

7 inches long, and their formers from 3-i6ths to j-Sths

of an inch diameter ; but the diameter of the c:ifes

muit always be equal to 2 diameters of the former.

They are rolled and choaked like other cafes, and fill-

ed with compofition from 5-Sths of an inch to i-^^ inch

high, according to the fize of the mortars or rockets

ihey are defigneJ for; and the remainder of the cafes

bounced with corn powder, and atterwards their ends

]iinched and tied clofe : before they are ufcd, thsir

mouths muft be primed with wet meal-powder.

76. Leaders, or Pipes of Communication.

The belt paper for leaders is elephant ; which yon
cut into long flips 2 or 3 inches broad, fo that they

ir.ay go 3 or 4 t^mes round the former, but not more :

\\\\~.w they are very thick, they are too (Irong for the

paper which faftens them to the works, and will fome-

tinies fly off without leading the fire. The formers for

ihefc leaders are made from 2 to 6-i6ths of an inch

diameter ; but 4- i6ths is the fi/.e generally made ufe of.

The formers are made oi fmoolh brafs wire : when you
life them, rub ihem over withgreafe, or keep them wet
v-'iih p.ille, to prevent their fiicking to the paper,

which rauft be palled all over. In rolling of pipes,

Kiake nfe of a rolling-board, but ufe it lightly : having

rolled a pipe, draw out the iormer with one hand,
holding the pipe as light as pollible with the other

;

for if it prels againll the former, it will Hick and tear

the paper.

N. E. Make your leaders of dilferent lengths, or in

clothing of works you will cut a great many to waile.

Leaders ior marron bitteiies mult be made of ilrong

c.irtridge paper.

77- Cracliers,

Cut fome cartridge paper into pieces 3-J inches broad,

and one foot long ; one edge of each fold dov/n length-

\vife about
-I
of an inch broad; then fold the double

edge dov/n -j ot an inch, and turn the fingle edge back
Ijalf over the double fold ; then open it, and lay all

along the channel, which is formed by the folding of

the I'.aper, fome mealpow'der ; then fold it over and
over till all the paper is doubled up, rubbing it down
every turn; this done, bend it backwards and forwards,

?.\ inches, or thereabouts, at a time, as oft as the pa-

]>er will allow; then held all thefe folds flit and clofe,

and with a fmall pinching cord give one turn round the

middle of the cracker, and pinch it clofe ; then bind it

with a packthread as tight as you can ; then, in the

place where it was pinched, prime one end of it, and
cap it with touch-pap;r. When thcfe crackers are

fired, they will give .a report at every turn of the pa-
per : if you would have ;i great r.umber of botjnces,

4

you mufl cbt the p.iper longer, or join tlieiTx after they R

are made ; but if they are made very long before they *

are pinched, you mull ha\ e apiece of wood with a
groove in it, deep enough to let in half the cr;icker

;

this will hold it (ir.dght while it is pinching. Fig. 12.

reprefents a cracker complete.

78. Sh:g'e R.'ports.

Cafes for leporti are generally rolled on one and two
oz. formers, and feldom made hirger but on particular

occafions ; they are made from two to four inches long,

and very thick of paper. Having rolled a cafe, pinch

one end quite clofe, and drive it down : then fill the

cafe with corn-povv'der, only leaving room to pinch it

at top ; but before you pinch it, put in a piece of pa-

per at top of the powder. Reports are fired by a vent,

bored in the middle, or at one end, juft as required.

79. Marrons.

Formers for marrons are from \ of an inch to i-^

diameter. Cut the paper for tlie cafes twice the diame-

ter of the former broad, and long enough to go three

times round : when you have rolled a cale, palle down
the edge and tie one end clofe ; then with the former

drive it down to take away the wrinkles, and make it

fl it at bottom ; then rill the cafe with corn-powder one

diameter and \ high, and fold down the reft of the cafe

tight on the powder. The marron being thus made,
wax fome ftrong pack-thread, with fiioemakers wax ;

this thread wind up in a ball, then unwind two or three

yards of it, and that part which is near the ball make
faft to a hook ; then take a marron, and ftand as far

from the hook as the pick-thread will reach, and wind
it lengthwile round the marron as clofe as you can, till

it will hold no more that way; then turn it, and wind
the packthread on the fliort way, then lengthwife

again, and fo on till the paper is all covered ; then make
faft the end of the packthread, and beat down both

ends of the marron to bring it in fiiape. The method
of firing marrons is by making a hole at one end with

an awl, and putting in a piece of quick match; then

take n. piece of ftrong paper, in which wrap up the

marron with two leaders, which mull be put down to

the vent, and the paper tied tight round them with

fmall twine : thcfe leaders are bent on each fide, and
their loofe ends tied to otlier marrons, and are nailed in

the middle to the rail of the ftand, as in fig. 13. The
life of winding the packthread in a ball is, that you may
let it out as you want it, according to the quantity the

marron may require ; and thit it may not be tied in

knots, which would fjioil tlie marron.

80. Irlarron Batteries,

If well managed, v^'ill keep time to a march, or a

flow piece of mufic. Marron batteries are made of fe-

vcral ftands, with a number of crofs rails for the mar-

rons ; which are regulated by leadeis, by cutting them
of different lengths, and nailing them tig'it, or loofc,

according to the time of the mufic. In marron batte-

ries you muft ufe the large and fmall marrons, and the

nails for the pipes muft have flat heads.

81. Line Roche's.

Are made and drove as the fky-rockets, but have

no heads, and the cafes mtift be cat clofe to the clay:

they are fometimcs made with fix or feven changes, but

in general not more than four or five. The method of

managing thofe rockets is thus : Firft, have a piece of

hght wood, die kngth of one of the rockets, turned

round
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round about 2 ' Indies diameter, with a lu^k ihrcugli

the middle Icngthwife, large cnou{;h for the line to go

cafily tlirough : if you defign four changes, li;!ve four

j'rooves cut in the fwivel, one oppofite the other, to

lay the rockets in.

The mouths of the rockets being rubbed with vrot

meal-powder, lay them in the grooves head to tail,

and tie them f ifl; ; from the tail of the firft rocket carry

!l leader to the mouth of die fecond, and from the fe-

cond to the third, and fo on to as many as there arc

on the fwivel, making every leader very iccure ; but in

fixing thefe pipes, take care that the quick-match does

not enter the bores of the rockets : the rockets being

fixed on the fwivel and ready to be fired, have a line

ICO yards long, ftretched and fixed up tight, at any

height from the ground ; but be fure to place it hori-

Eontally : this length ofline will do for -Jib. rockets ; but

if larger, the line mult be longer. Before you put up

the line, put one end of it through the fwivel; and when
you fire the line rocket, let the mouth ot' that rocket

which you fire firll face that end ot' the line where you

ftand; then the firft rocket will ciirry the reft to the

other end of the line, and the fecond will bring them

back ; and fo they will run out and in according to the

number of rockets: at each end of the line there mull

be a piece of flat wood for the rocket to ftrike againft,

or its force will cut the line. Let the line be well foap-

ed, and the hole in the fwivel very fmooth.

82. Different Decorationsfor Line Rockets.

To line rockets may be fixed great variety of figures,

fuch as flying dragons. Mercuries, (hips, &c. Or they

maybe made to run on the line like a wheel ; which is

done in this manner. Have a flat fwivel made very exaft,

and on it tie two rockets obliquely, one on each fide,

which will make it turn round all the way it goes, and

form a circle of fire ; the charge for thefe rockets

fliould be a little weaker than common. If you would

fliow two dragons fighting, get two fvvivels made
fquare, and on each tie three rockets together on the

under fide ; then have two flying dragons made of tin,

and fix one of them on the top of each fwivel, fo as to

ftand upright ; in the mouth ofeach dragon put a fmall

cafe of common fire, and another at the end of the

tail ; you may put two or three port-fires, of a ftrong

charge, on one fide of their bodies, to (how them. This

done, put them on the line, one at each end ; but let

there be a fwivel in the middle of the line to keep the

dragons from ftriking together : before you fire the

rockets, light tlie cafes on the dragons; and if care be

taken in firing both at the fame time, they will meet

in the middle of the line, and feem to fight. Then
they will run back and return wth great violence

;

which will have a very pleafing effedt. The line for

tkefe rockets muft be very long, or they will ftrike too

liard together.

8p!. Chinefe Flyers.

Cafes for flyers may be made of different (Izes, from

one to eight oimces : they muft be made thick of pa-

per, and eight interior diameters long ; they are rolled

in the fame manner as tourbilloiis, v.iih a ftraight part-

ed edge, anJ. pinched clofe at one end. The method
of filling ihejTi is, the cafe being put in a mould, whofe

cylinder, or foot, Txw'i be fiat at top without a nipple,

fill it within 4 a diameter of the middle ; then ram in

% a diameter of clay, on that as much compofition as

Vol. XV.

bjforc, on which drive ; a diameter of clay ; tlicn pinch Rockets
the cafe clofe, and diive it down flat ; alter this is dduc, *'^'

bore a hole cxaftly through the centre of the clay
the middle ; th.en in the oppofite fides, at botl

HI

1 ends.
make a vent ; and in that fide you intend to fire firll

make a fmall hole to the compofition near the claj^ in
the middle, from which carry a quick match, covered
with a fingle paper, to the vent at the otlier end ; then,
when the charge is burnt on one fide, it will, by means
of the quick-match, communicate to the charge on the
other (which may be of a different fort). The flyers
being thus made, put an iron pin, that muft be fixed
in the work on which they are to be fired, and on
which they arc to run, through the hole in the middle

;

on the end of this pin muft be a nut to keep the flyer
from running off. If you would have them turn back
again afier they are burnt, make both the vents at the
ends on the fame fide, which will alter its courfe the
contrary way.

S4. Tahle Rodds,
Are defigned merely to (how the truth of drivin-^,

and the judgment of a fire-worker, they having no other
effeift, when fired, than fpinning round in the fame place
where they begin, till they are burnt out, and Ihowir.g
nothing more than an horizontal circle of f.re.

The method of making thefe rockets is Have a
cone turned out of hard wood 2^ inches diameter, and
as much high ; round the bafe of it draw a line ; oij

this line fix four fpokes, two inches long each, fo as
to ftand one oppofite the other ; then fill four nine-inch
one lb. cafes with any ftrong compofition, within two
inches of the top : thefe cafes are made like tourbillons,
and muft be rammed with the greatefl: exadtnefs.

Your rockets being filled, fix their open ends on the
(hort fpoke ; then in tlie fide of each cafe bore a hole
near the clay ; all thefe holes, or vents, muft be fo made
that the fire of each cafe may aft the fame way ; from
thefe vents carry leaders to the top of the cone, and
tie them together. When you would fire the rockets,
fet them on a fmooth table, and light the leaders in the
middle, and all the cafes will fire together (fee fig. 14.)
and fpin on the point of the cone.

Thefe rockets may be made to rife like tourbillons,
by making the cafes (horter, and boriag four holes in
tlie under fide of each at equal diftances : this being
done, they are called d.jullitourbillont.

Note, All the vents in the under fide of the cafes muft
be lighted at once ; and the Iharp point of the cone cut
off, at which place make it fpherical.

Sect. V. Of Wheels and other JForij.

85. Sinsle Vertical Wheels.

There are different forts of vertical wheels ; fome
having tlieir fells of a circular form, others of an hexa-
gon, odagon, or decagon form, or any number of fides,

according to the length of the cafes you defign for the
wheel : your fpokes being fixed in the nave, nail flips

of tin, with their edges turned up, fo as to form grooves
for the cafes to lie in, from the end of one fpoke to
another ; then tie your cafes in the grooves head to tail,

in the fame manner as thofe on the hor.zontal water-
wheel, fo that the cafes fucceflively taking fire from one
anotlier, will keep the wheel in an equal rotation. Two
of thefe wheels are verv eft fired together, one on each

4U fide

Plate
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of V/heels, Hde of a building ; and both lighted M the fame time,

^J"
and all the cafes iilled alike, to mal<c them keep time

together ; wiiich they will do if made by the following

dire<flions. In all the cafes of both wheels, except the

tirll, on each wheel drive two or three ladles full of flow

lire, in any part of the cafes ; but be careful to ram the

fame quantity in each cafe, and in the end of one of

the cales, on each wheel, you may ram one ladlefuU

rf dead-fire compofition, wh'.ch mud be very lightly

drove
;
you may alfo m;ike many changes of lire by this

metliod.

Let the hole in the nave of the wheel be lined with
brafs, and made to turn on a fmooth iron fpindle. On
tlie end of this fpindle let there be a nut, to fcrew off

and on ; when you have put the wheel on the fpindle,

fcrew on the nut, which will keep the wheel from fly-

ing off. Let the moutli of the firft cafe be a little rai-

fed. See fig. 15. Vertical wheels are made from 10
inches to 3 feet diameter, and the fize of the cafes muft
<!ifier acccrdingly ; 40Z. cafes will do for wheels of 14
or 16 inches diameter, which is the proportion gene-

rally ufed. The beft wood for wheels of all forts is a
light and dry beech.

86. Horhoiital IFhecls,

Are beft when their fells are made circular; in the

nfiddle of the top of the nave muft be a pintle, turned

out of the fame piece as the nave, two inches long, and
equal in diameter to the bore of one of the cafes of the

wheel : there muft be a hole bored up the centre of the

nave, within half an inch of the top of the pintle. The
wheel being made, nail at the end of each fpoke (of

•which there fliould be fix or eight) a piece of wood, with

a groove cut in it to receive the cafe. Fix thefe pieces

in fuch a manner that half the cafes may incline up-

wards and half downwards, and that, when they are

tied OB, their heads and tails may come very near to-

gether ; from the tail of one cafe to the mouth of the

Other carry a leader, which fecure with parted paper.

Befides thefe pipes, it will be necelfary to put a little

meal-powder infide the parted paper, to blow off the

pipe, that there may be no obrtruftion to the fire from
the cafes. By means of thefe pipes the cafe will fuc-

ceifively take fire, burning one upwards and the other

downwards. On tlie pintle fix a cafe of the fame fort

as thofe on the wheel ; this cafe muft be fired by a lead-

er from the mouth of the laft cafe on the wheel, which
cafe muft play downwards : inftead of a common cafe

in the middle, you may put a cafe of Chinefe fire, long
enough to burn as long as two or three of the cafes on
the wheel.

Horizontal wheels are oft fired two at a time, and
made to keep time like vertical wheels, only they are

made without any flow or dead fiie; 10 or 12 inches

will be enough for the diameter of wheels with fix

fpokes. Fig. 16. reprsfents a wheel on fire, with the

firft cafe burning.

87. Spiral meils.

Are only double hoiiioontal wheels, and made thus

:

The nave muft be about 6 inches long, and ibmewhat
thicker than the fingle fort ; inftead ot the pintle at top,

make a hole for the cafe to be fixed in, and two fets of
fpokes, one fet near tiie top ot the nave, and the other

near the bottom. At the end of each fpoke cut a

groove wlierein you tie the cafes, there being no fell

;

ihe fpokes liiould not be more than 2i\ inches long from

the nave, fo that the wheel may not be more than S or Of Wliech

9 inches diameter ; the cafes are placed in fuch a man- ^H* __
ner, that thofe at top play down, and thofe at bottom
play up, but let the third or fourth cafe play horizon-
tally. The cafe in the middle may begin with any of
the others you plcafe ; 6 fpokes w ill be enough for e.ich

fet, fo that the wheel may confift of 12 calcs, befides

that on the top : the cafe; 6 inclies each.

88. Plural Wbeds.

Are made to turn horizontally, and to confift of tliree

fets of fpokes, pl.iccd 6 at top, 6 at bottom, and 4 in

the middle, which muft be a little Ih .rter than the reft :

let the diameter of the wheel be 10 inches; the cafes

muft be tied on the ends ot die fpokes in grooves cult

on puipofe, or in pieces of wood nailed on the ends of
the fpokes, with grooves cut in them as ufual : in cloth-

ing thefe whee s, make the upper fet of cafes pl.iy ob-

liquely downwards, the bottom fet obliquely upwards,
and the middle fet horizontally. In placing the leaders,

you muft order it fb that the cafes may burn thus, viz.

firft up, then down, then horizontal, and fo on with the

reft. But anotlier change may be made, by driving in

the end of the 8th cafe two or three ladlef uls of flow

fire, to burn till the wheel has ftopped its courfe ; then
let the other cafes be fixed the contrary way, wiiich will

make the wheel run back again : for the cafe at top
you may put a fmall gerbe ; and let the cafes on the

fpokes be fliort, and filled with a ftrong brilliant charge,

39. Illuminated SjAia' Wheel.

Firft have a circular hoiizontal wheel made two feet

diameter, with a hole quite through the nave ; then take
three thin pieces of deal, thieefeet long each, and l^of
an inch broad each : one end of each of thefe pieces nail

to the fell of the wheel, at an equal diftance from one
another, and the other end nail to a block with a hole

in its bottom, which muft be perpendicular with that

in the block of the wheel, but not fo large. The wheel
being thus made, have a hoop planed down very thin

and flat ; then nail one end of it to the fell cf the wheel,

and wind it round the three fticks in a fpiral line from
the wheel to the block at i(<p : on the top of this block

fix a cafe ot Chinefe fire ; on the wheel you may place

any number of cafes, which muft incline downwards,
and burn two at a time. If the wheel lliould confift of

10 cafes, you may let the illumiuatious and Chinefe

fire begin with the fecond cafes. The fpindle for tliis

wheel muft be a little longer than the cone, and made
very fmooth at top, on which the upper block is to turn,

and the whole weight of the wheel to reft. See fig. 1 7.

90. Doidle Spiral Wheel.

For this wheel the block, or nave, muft be as long

as the height of the worms, or fpiral lines, but muft be
made very thin, and as light as pofflble. In this block

muft be fixed feveral fpoke , which muft diminifh in

length, from the wheel to the top, fo as not to exceed

the furface of a cone of the lame height. To the ends

of thefe fpokoi nail the worms, which muft crols each

other feveral times: thefe worms clothe with illumina-

tions, the lame as tholis on the fingle v/heels ; but the

horizontal wheel you may clotlie as you like. At top

of the worm place a cafe of fpur-fire, or an amber light.

See fig. 18. This figure is fhown without leaders, to

prevent a confufion of lines.

91. Balloon Wheels,

Are made to turn horizontally : they muft be made
2 fest
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If Wheels, 2 i'ect diameter, witliout any (pokes; ;;nd very flronj^,

"c- with any number of Jldcs. On tlx top ot";i '.vhccl range
' and fix in pots, 3 inclies diameter and 7 inches hij^h

each, as many of thef; as there are cafes on the vvliecl :

near the bottom of each pot make a fmall vent ; into

eacli of thefe vents carry a leader fn m the tail of each

cafe; fome of the pots load with liars, and fome with

fcrpents, crackers, S:c. As the wheels turn, the pots

will fucceflively be fired, and throw into the air a great

variety of fires.

92. FruUoni J'/hce's.

Firfthave a nave made 9 inches long and 3 in diame-

ter : near tlie b^ ttom of this nave fix S fpokes, with a

hole in the end of each, large enough to receive a 2 or

4 ounce cafe: each of thele fpokes may be 14 inches

long from the block. Near the top ot this block fix 8

more of the fame fpokes, exailly over the others, but

not fo long by 2 inches. As this wheel is to run hoii-

zpnt.7illy, all the cafes in the fpokes mull play obliquely

upwards, and all thofe in the fpokes at bottom ob-

liquely downwards. This being done, have a fmall ho-

rizontal wheel made with 8 fpokes, each 5 inches long

from the block : on the top of this wheel place a cafe

of brilliant fire: all the cafes on this wheel mud play in

an oblique direiftion downwards, and burn 2 at a time,

and thofe on the large wheel 4 at a time ; that is, 2 of

thofe in the top fet of fpokes, and 3 of thofe in the

bottom fet of fpokes.

The 4 firft cafes on the large wheel, and the 2 firft

on the fmall, muft be fired at the fame time, and the

brilliant fire at top at the beginning of the lall cafes.

The cafes of the wheels may be filled with a grey

charge. When thefe wheels are completed, you mull

have a ftrong iron fpindle, made 4 feet 6 inches long,

and fixed perpendicularly on the top of a Hand : on this

put the large wheel, whofe nave mull have a hole quite

through from the bottom to the top. This hole muft

be large enough to turn eafy round die bottom of the

fpindle, at which place there muft be a Ihoulder, to keep

the wheel from touching the Hand : at the top of the

fpindle put the fmall wheel, and join it to a large one

with a leader, in order that they may be fired botli to-

gether.

9 3 . Cafcades of F'trt,

Are made of any fize ; but one made according to
^"

tlie dimenfions of that ihown in fia;. i. will be laree
4CCCXXX. .

^ ^
enough for 8-oz. cafes. Let the diftance from A to B
be 3 feet; from B to C 2 feet 6 inches ; and from C to D
2 feet ; and let the crofs piece at A be 4 feet long

:

then from each end of this piece draw a line to D ;

then make the other crofs pieces fo long as to come
within thofe lines. The top piece D may be of any
length, (ii as to hold the cafes, at a little diftance from
each other ; all the crofs pieces are fixed horizontally,

and fupported by brackets ; the bottom crofs piece

ihould be about I foot 6 inches broad in the middle,
the fecond i toot, the third 9 inches, and the top piece

4 inches : the cafes may be made of any length, but
muft be filled with a brilliant charge. On the edges of
the crofs pieces mull be nailed bits of wood, with a
groove cut in each piece, large enough for a cafe to lie

iu. Thefe bits of wood are fixed fo as to incline

downwards, and that the fire from one tier of cafes may
play over the other. All the cafes being tied faft on,
carry leaders from one to the other ; and let there be 11

p'pL' liung from the mouth of one of the cafe?, covered '^'' ^''

:it tile end with a liiiglc paper, which you burn to fire
'• ^'

the calirade.

94. 'Th^ Flre-Tie:.

To make a fire-tree, as Ihewn by fig 2. you mull
firft have a piece of wood 6 feet long, and 3 inches

fquare ; then at E, 9 inches from the top, make a hole

in the front, and in each fide ; or, inllead of holes, you
may fix fhort pegs, to fit the infidc of the cafes. At
F, 9 inches from E, fix 3 more pegs ; at G, I foot 9
inches from F, fix 3 pegs ; at H, 9 inches from G,
fix 3 pegs ; at I, 9 inches trom H, fix \ pegs, inclining

downwards ; but all the other pegs muft incline up-
wards, that the cafes may have the fame inclination as

you fee in the figure : then at top place a 4-inch mor-
tar, loaded with ftars, rains, or crackers. In the middle
of this mortar place a cafe filled with any fort of charge,
but let it be fired with the other cafes : a brilliant

charge will do for all the cafes ; but the mortar may
be made of any diameter, and the tree of any fize ; and
on it any number of cafes, provided they are placed iu

the manner defcribed.

95. Ch'inefe Fountains.

To make a Chinefe fountain, you muft have a per-

pendicular piece of wood 7 feet long and 2\ inches

iquare. Sixteen inches from the top, fix on the front a
crofs-piece i inch thick, and 2i broad, with the broad
fide up ; below this, fix 3 more pieces of the fame
width and thicknefs, at 16 inches from each other :

let the bottom rail be 5 feet long, and the others of

fuch a length as to allow the fire-pumps to ftand in

the middle of the intervals of each other. The pyra-

mid being thus made, fix in the holes made in the bot-

tom rail 5 fire-pumps, at equal diftances; on the zd
rail, place 4 pumps; on the 3d, 3 ; on the 4th, 2 ; and
on the top of the poft, i ; but place them all to in-

cline a little forwards, that, when they throw out the
ftars, they may not ftrike againft the crofs rails. Having
fixed your fire-pumps, clothe them with l-:aders, fo that
they may all be fired together. See fig. 3.

96. Of I/luminaletl Glolei with horizontal Wheels.

The hoops for thefe globes may be made of wood,
tin, or iron wire, about 2 feet diameter. For a fingle

globe take two hoops, and tie them together, one with-
in the other, at right angles; then liave a horizon-
tal wheel made, whofe diameter muft be a little wi-
der th.in the globe, and its nave 6 inches long ; on the
top of which tlie globe is fixed, fo as to ftand 3 or 4
inches from the wheel : on this wheel you may put
any number of cafes, filled with what charge you like;

but let two of them burn al a time : they m.iy be placed
horizontally, or to incline downwards, juft as you
choofe. Novv-, when the wheel is clothed, im on the
hoops as many illuminations as will ftand within 2j
inches of each other : thefe you faften on the hoops
with fmall iron binding wire ; and when they are all

on, put on your pipes c^f communication, which mull
be fo managed as to light them all with the 2d or 3d
cafe on the wheel. The fpindle on which the globe is

to run muft go through the block of the wheel, up to

the infide of the top of the globe ; where muft be fix-

ed a bit of brafs, or iron, with a hole in it to receive

the point of the fpindle, on which the whole weight of
the wheel is to bear, as in fig. 4. which reprefents a
globe on its fpindle. By this method may be made a

4 U 3 crown»
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of Wlicclf, crown, wliich is done by having the hoops bent in the

•^^ form of a crown. Sometimes globes and crowns are
" """^

ordered fo ;is to fland ftill, and tlie wheel only to turn

rcund ; b'.it when you would h:ive the globe or crown

to Hand ftill, and the wheal to run by itlcU', the block

of che wheel nnift not be fo long, nor the fpindle any

linger than tojull raifc the globe a little above the

wheel ; and the wheel cafes and illumination mufl be-

gin together.

97. DoJfcaeilrou,

So called becaufe it nearly reprefents a twelve-fided

fiaure, is made thus. Firft have a ball turned out

(if feme hard wood, 14 inches diameter : when done,

divide its furf'ace into 14 equal parts, from which bore

holes i; inch diameter, perpendicular to the centre,

fo that they may all meet in the middle : then let

there be turned in the infide of each hole a female

fcrew ; and to all the holes but one, mult be made a

round fpoke 5 feet long, with 4 inches of the fcrew at

one end to fit the holes ; then in the fcrew-end of all

tlie fpokes bore a hole, 5 inches up, which mull be

bored fl.uning, fo as to come out at one fide, a little

above the fcrew ; from which cut a fmall groove along

the fpoke, within 6 inches of the other end, where

you make another hole through to the other fide of the

fpoke. In this end fix a fpindle, on which put a fmall

wheel of 3 or 4 fides, each fide 6 or 7 inches long :

thefe fides mufthave grooves cut in them, large enough

to receive a 2 or 4 oz. cafe. When thefe wheels are

clothed, put them on the fpindlcs, and at the end of

each fpindle put a nut to keep the wheel from falling

off. The wheels being thus fixed, carry a pipe from

the mouth of the firll cafe on each wheel, through

the hole in the fide of the fpoke, and from thence along

the groove, and through tlie other hole, fo as to hang

out at the fcrew-end about an inch. The fpokes be-

ing all prepared in this manner, you mult have a poll,

on which you intend to fire the work, with an Iron

fcrew in the top of it, to fit one of the holes in tlie

ball : on lhe fcrew As. the ball ; then in the top hole

*)f the ball put a little meal-powder, and fome looCe

quirk-match: then fcrew in all the fpokes j and in one

ilde of the ball bore a hole, in which put a leader, and

fecure it at the end ; and your work will be ready to be

fired. By this leader the powder and match in the^

centre is fired, which will light the match at the ends of

the fpokes all at once, whei eby all the wheels will be

lighted at once. There may be an addition to this

piece, by fixing a fmall globe on each wheel, or one on

the top wheel only . A grey charge will be proper for

the wheel-cafes.

98. The Teiv tree of Irilliant Fire,

Is reprefented by fig. 5. as it appears when burn-

ing, rirft, let A be an upright piece of wood, 4 feet

long, 2 inches broad, and 1 thick ; at top of this

piece, on the flat fide, fix a hoop 14 inches diame-

ter; and round its edge and front place illuminations,

and in the centre a ypointed liar; then at E, which

is 1; foot from the edge of the hoop, place 2 cafes vrf

brilliant fire, one en each fide : thefe cafes ihould be

I foot long each : below thefe fix 2 more cafes of the

iarae fize, and at fuch a diftance, that their mouths

may almoft. meet them at top : then clofe to the

ends of thefe cafes fix 2 more of the iame cafes ; they

muft (land parallel to them at E. The cafes being

thus fixed, clothe them with leaders j fo that they,

with the illuminations and ftars at top, may all take fire

together.

92. Stars ivilh Pointsfor re^uJiitfii Pieces, &c.
Thefe ftars are made of different fizes, according to

the work for which they are intended : they are made
with cafes from 1 oz. to i lb. but in general with 4 oz.

cafes, 4 or 5 inches long : the cafes muft be rolled

with pafte, and twice as thick of paper as a rocket

of the fame bore. Having rolled a cafe, pinch one
end of it quite clofe : then drive in '[ a diameter of
clay ; and when the cafe is dry, fill it with compofi.
tion, 2 or 3 inches to the length of the cafes with
which it is to burn : at top of the charge drive fome
clay; as the ends of thefe cafes aie felclom pinched,

they would be liable to take fire. Having filled a cafe,

divide the circumference of it at tlie pinched end clofa

to the clay into 5 equal parts ; then bore 5 holes with

a gimbler, about the fize of the neck of a common
4 oz. cafe, into the compofition: from one hole to the

other carry a quick-matcli, and I'ecure it with paper;

this paper muft be put on in the manner of that c>n the

ends of wheel-ca'es, fo that the hollow part, which
projc(fls from the end of the cafe, may ferve to receive

a leader from any other work, to give fire to the points

of the ftars. Thefe ftars may be made with any num-
ber of points.

1 00. Fixed Sun •with a tranfparent Face.

To make a fuii of the beft fort, theie (liould be two
rows of cafes, as in fig. 6. which will fiiow a duuble glo-

ry, and make the rays ftrong and full. The frame, or

fun-wlieel, muft be made thus : Have a circular flat

nave made very ftrong, 12 inches diameter: to this fix

6 ftrong flat fpokes, A,B,C,D,E,F. On the front of

thefe fix a circular fell, 5 feet diamtter ; within which

fix another fell, the length of one of the fun-cafes lefs

in diameter; within this fix a 3d fell, whofe diameter

muft be lefs than the 2d by the length of 1 cafe and
i-3d. The wheel being made, divide the fells ''nto fo

many equal parts as you would have cales (which may
be done frrm 24 to 44) : at each divifion fix a flat iron

ftaple ; thefe ftaples muft be made to fit the cafes, to

hold them faft on the wheel ; let the ftaples be fo pla-

ced, that one row of Cixfes may lie in the middle of the

intervals of the other.

In the centre of the block of the fun drive a fpindle,

on which put a fmall hexagon wheel, whofe cafes

muft be filled with the fame charge as the cafes of the

fun : two cafe> of this wheel muft burn at a time, and
begin with them on the fells. Having fixed on all the

cafes, carry pipes of ccmmunicatiou trom one to the

other, as you fee in the figure, and from one fide of

the fun to the wheel in the middle, and from thence

to the other fide of the fun. Thefe leaders will hold

the wheel fteady while the fun is fixing up, and will

alfo be a fure method of lighting both cafes of the

wheel together. A lun thus made is called a brilltaiit

Jun, becaufe the wood work is entirely covered with

fire from the wheel in the middle, fo that there appears

nothing but fparks of brilliant fire : but if you would

have a tranfparent face in the centre, you muft have

one made of pafteboard of any fize. The method of

making a face is, by cutting out the eyes, nofe, and

mouth, for the fparks of the wheel to appear through
;

but inftead of this face, you may have one painted on

oiled paper, or Ferfian filk, itrained tight on a hoop ;

whiah

OfWhe<
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cdt, which hoop muft be fupported by 3 or 4 pieces of

wire at 6 inches dift.ince from the wheel in llic centre,

fo that the light of it may illuminate the face. By this

method you may have, in the Iront of a fun, VrvAr
Rex, cut in pafleboard, or Apollo painted on filk ; but,

for a fmall collc<51ion, a fun with a iingle gloiy, and a

whefl in front, will be mofl Aiitable. Half-pound
cafes, filled 10 inches with compofition, will be a good
fize for a fun of 5 feet uianicter ; but, if larger, the

cafes mull be greater in proportirn.

I O I . Three Vertical IVbee's lUumhuttcJ, •which turn on their

oiun Naves upon a horizontal Table.

A plan of this is Hiown by fig. 7. Let D be a

deal table 3 feet in diameter : this table mufl; be fix-

ed horizontally on the top of a poll ; on this ]5ofl

mud be a perpendicular iron fpindle, which miift c^'me

through the centre of the table: then let A,B,C, be

3 fpokes joined to a triangulir fl.it piece of wood, in

the middle of which make a hole to fit ealily over the

fpindle: let E,F,G, be pieces of wood, 4 or 5 inches

long each, and 2 inches fquare, fixed on the under
fides of the fpokes ; in thefe pieces make holes length-

wife to receive the thin part of the blocks of the

wheels, which, when in, are prevented from coming
out by a fmall iron pin being run through the end of
each. K,L,M, are three vertical oftagon wheels, 18

inches diameter each : the blocks of th.efe wheels mufl
be long enough for 3 or 4 inches to reft on the table ;

round which part drive a number of fliarp points of
wire, which muft not projedt out of the blocks more
than Ii6th of an inch: the ufe of tbefe points is,

that, when the blocks run roii.id, they will flick in

the table, and help the wheels forward : if the naves
are m ide of ftmng wood, one inch will be enough
for the diameter of the thin part, which ihould be

made to turn eafy in the holes in the pieces E, F, G,
On the front of the wheels make 4 or 5 circles of
flrong wire, or flat hoop'--, and tie on them as many
illuminations as they will hold at 2 inches from each
otlier : inftead of circles, yon may make fpiral lines,

clothed with illuminations, at the fame diftance from
e.ach other as thofe on the hoops. When illuminations

are fixed on a fpiral line in the front of a wheel, they

muft be placed a little on the flant, the contrary way
that the wheel tuns : the cafes for thefe wheels may be
filled with any coloured charge, but muft burn only one
at a time.

The wheels being thus prepared, you mull have a
globe, crown, or fpiral wheel, to put on the fpindle in

the middle of the tab'e : this fplndie Ihould be juft long
enouLjh to raife the wheel of the globe, crown, or fpi-

ral wheel, fo high that its fire may play over the 3
vert-cal wheels : by this means their fires will not be
confufed, nor will the wheels receive any damage from
the fire of each other. In clothing this work, let the

leaders be fo managed, that all the wheels may light to-

gether, and the illuminations after 2 cafes of each wheel

are burned.

102. Iilu7ninated Chandelier.

Illuminated works are much admired l)y the It.alians,

and indeed aie a great addition to a colleflion of works:
in a grand exhibition an illuminated piece fliould be
fi.ed after every two or three wheels, or fixed pieces of
common and brilliant fires ; and likewife illuminated

•works may be made cheap, quick, and eafy.

I'o make an illuminated cl.iinJeiicr, you mud ."ird Of \V

hnve one made of thin wood (ftc fig. 8.) The chsn- ^"^

delier being made, bore in the iront of the branches,
and in the body, and alfo in the crown at top, as many
holes ior illuniinatic.ns as they will contain at 3 inehci

dillance from each other: in thefe hrlcs put illumTa-
tions filled with white, blue, or briili.int charge. Ha-
ving fixed in the port-fires, clothe them wit.i leaders,

fo that the chandelier and crown may light together.

The fmall circles on this figure reprcfcnt the mouths
of the illuminations, which muft projcft flraight Irom
the front.

103. Il'uniiiiateJ Tc-iu Tree.

Fii ft have a tree made of wood, fuch as is fhown by
fig. 9. The middle piece or ftem, on which the branch-
es are fixed, muft he 8 feet 6 inches high: at (he bot-
tom of this piece draw a line, at right angles, 2 feet C>

inches long at each fide; then from L, v^hich is i foot

6 inches from the bottom, draw aline on e.ich fide to

C and D : thefe lines will give the length of the two
firft branches. Then put on the two top branches pa-
rallel to them at bottom : let the length of each of th.efe

branches be 1 foot from the Hem : from tlie ends of
thefe two branches draw a line to C and D : then fix

on 5 more branches at an equal diftance from each
other, and their length will be determined by the lines

AC and ED. When the branches are fixed, place il-

Inm-nating portfires on the top of each, as many as you
choofe : behind the top of the ftem faften a gerbe or
white fountain, which muft be fired at the beginning of
the illuminations on the tree.

1 04. Flaming Stars iv':tb briHiant IVbeels.

To make a flaming ftar, you muft firft have made a
circular piece offtrong wood about i inch thick and 2

feet diameter: round this block fix 8 point", 2 feet G
inches long each

; 4 of thefe points muft be ftraight .and 4
flaming: thefe points being joined on very ftrong, and
even with the furface of the block, nail tin or pafte-
board on their edges, from the block to the end of
each, where they muft be jcined : this tin muft projeft
in front 8 inches, and be joined where they meet at the
block ; round the front of the block fix 4 pieces of
thick iron wire, S inches long each, equally diftantfrom
each other: this being done, cut a piece of pafteboard
round, 2 feet diameter, and draw on it a ftar, as may be
feen in fig. 10. Cut out this ftar, and on the back of
itpafl; oiled paper; then paint each point half red and
half yellow, lengthwife ; but the body of ihe ftar muit
be lett open, wherein muft run a brilliant wheel, made
tlius : Have a light block turned 9 inches long: at
each end of it fix 6 fpokes ; at the end of each fpuke
put a 2 ounce cafe of brilliant fire ; the length Ot tJiefe

cafes muft be in proportion to the wheel, and the dia-

meter of the wheel when the cafes are on muft be a
little lefs than the diameter of the body of the fmall ftar ;

the cafes on the fpokes in front muft have their mouths
incline outwards, and thofe on the infide fpokes mull be
placed fo as to form a vertical circle oi fire. V/hen you
place your leaders, carry the firft pipe from the tail of
I of the cafes in front to the mouth of i oi the infidc

cafes, and from the tail of that to anotherin front, and
fo on to all the cafes. Your wheel being made, put it

on a fpindle, in the centre of the ftar ; this fpindle muft
have a flioulder at bottom, to keep the wheel at a litile

ilift.-ince from the block. This wheel muft be kept on

lb«

709
heels.
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ih; fplndle by a nut at thi cud ; having fixed on the

wheel, taltenthe tranlparent (l;ir to tl:e4 pieces of wire :

fire it, you will only fee a common horizon-

but when the fiilt cafe is burnt out, it will

wlien you

tul wheel :

fire one ol the veitical cafes, which will ihow the tranf-

parent ftar, and fiil the largo flames aiid points with

lire ; then it will again appear like a common wheel,

:incl fo on for 1 2 changes.

105. Projicied regulated Piece rf i.iiie Mutat'inns.

A regulated piece, if well executed, is as curious as

any in tiro-works: it confifts of fixed and moveable
piece? Bn one fpindle, reprcfenting various figures,

which t:ike fire fucceffively one from another, without

any aflillance after ligliting the firil mutation. See

lig. II.

I. Nimcs of the mutations, with the colour of fire

and liie oi the cafes belonging to each.

Fuji mtiUjtwii is a hexagon vertical wheel, illumina-

ted in front with fmall portfires tied on the fpokes

;

this wheel mull be clothed with 2 ounce cafes, filled

with black charge ; the length of thefe cafes is deter-

mined by the fizeof the wheel, but mull burn fmgly.

Seorul inu'.idion is a fi\.ed piece, called a _g'o/,/£'« ^/orj,

by reafon of the cafes being filled with ipur-fire. The
cafes mull (land perpendicular to the block on which
they are fixed, fo that, wlien burning, they may repre-

fent a glory of fire. This mutation is generally com-
pofed of 5 or 7 two ounce cafes.

Third mutation is moveable ; and is only an odlagon

vertical wheel, clothed with 4 ounce cafes, fil'ed with

brilliant charge: 2 of thefe cafes muft burn at a time.

In this wheel you may make changes of fire.

Fourth mutation, is a fixed fun of brilliant fire, con-

fiding of 12 four ounce cafes: the necks of thefe cafes

mud be a little larger than thofe of 4 ounce wheel-

cafes. In this mutation may be made a change of fire,

by filling the cafes half with brilliant charge, and half

with grey.

Fifth mutation, is a fixed piece, called the porcupine's

qu'dls. This piece confifts of 12 fpokes, ftanding per-

pendicular to the block in which they are fixed ; on
each of thefe fpokes, near the end, muft be placed a

4 ounce cafe of brilliant fire. All thefe cafes muft in-

cline either to the right or left, fo tliat they may all

play one way.
Sixth imitation, is a ftanding piece, called the crofsf.re.

This mutation confifts of 8 fpokes fixed in a Mock ;

near the end of each of thofe fpokes muft be tied two

4 ounce cafes of white charge, one acrofs the other, fo

that the fires from the cafes on one fpoke may interfect

the fire from the cafes on the other.

Seventh mutation, is a fixed wheel, with 2 circular

fells, on which are placed 16 eight-ounce cafes of bril-

liant fire, in the form of a ftar. This piece is called a

Jixccljlar of iviLlJlre.

Eighth ?nutatioiu This is a beautiful piece, called a
hrilliant Jlar-plece. It conlifts of 6 fpokes, which arc

ftrengthened by 2 fells of a hexagon form, at fome di-

ftance from each other : at the end of each fpoke, in

the front, is fixed a brilliant ftar of 5 points; and on
each fide of every ftar is placed a 4 ounce cafe of black

or grey charge ; thefe cafes muft be placed with their

mouths fidtwife, fo that their fires may crofs each
otJier.

Ninth mutation, is a wheel-piece. This ij compofod Of

01 6 long fpokes, with a hexagon vertical wheel at the^*^
end ofeach ; thefe wheels run on fpindles in the front of
the fpokes ; all the wheels are lighted together : 2 ounce
caios will do for thefe wheels, and may be filled with
any coloured charge.

II. Proportions of the mutations, with the method
of conveying the fire from one to the other, and the

diftancc they ftand one from the other on the fpindle.

Firjl Mutation, muft be a hexagon vertical wh"el,

14 inches diameter; on one fide of the block, wh:ife

diameter is 2j inclies, is fixed a tin barrel A (fee

fig. II. n" I.) This barrel muft be a little !efs in dia-

meter than the nave ; let the length of the banel and
block be 6 inches. Having fixed the cafei on the

wheel, carry a leader from the tail of the hill cafe in-

to the tin barrel through a hole made on purpofe,

2 inches from the block ; at the end of this leader

let there be about i inch or 2 of loofe match ; but
take care to fecure well the hole wherein the pipe is

put, to prevent any fparks falling in, which would
light the fccond mutation before its time, and confui'e

the whole.

Second mutation is thus made. Have a nave turned

2t inches diameter, and 3 long ; then let £ an inch ot

that end which faces the firft wheel be turned fo as to

fit eafy into the tin i)arrel of the firft mutation, which
muft turn round it without touching. On the other end
of the block fix a tin barrel B, n° 2. This barrel mull
be 6 inches long, and only half an inch of it to fit on
the block. Round the nave fix 5 fpokes, i^ inch long
each ; the diameter of the fpokes muft be equal to a

2 oz. former. On thefe fpokes put five 7-inch 2 oz. cafes

of fpur-fire, and carry leaders from the mouth of one
to the other, that they may all light together. Then
from the mouth of one of the cafes carry a leader through
a hole bored flantwife in the nave, from between the

fpokes, to the front of the block near the fpindle hole :

the end of this leader muft projeft owt of the liole in-

to the barrel of the firft mutation, fo that when the

pipe which comes from the end of the laft cafe on the

firft wheel flalhes, it may take fire, and light the 2cl

mutation. To communicate the fire to the 3d muta-
tion, bore a hole near the bottom of one of the 5 cafes

to the compofition, and from thence carry a leader in-

to a hole made in the middle ofthe barrel B : this hole

muft be covered with parted paper.

Third mutation, may be either an oftagon or he-

xagon wheel, 20 inches diameter ; let the nave be 3 J
inches diameter-, and 3{- in length; it inch of the

front of the nave muft be made to fit in the bar-

rel B. On the other end of the block fix a tin barrel

C, n" 3. This barrel muft be 65 inches in length, one
inch of which muft fit over the block. The cafes of
this wheel muft burn 2 at a time ; and from the

mouths of the 2 firft cafes carry a leader, through
holes in the nave, into the barrel of the lecond muta-
tion, after tlie ufual manner : but befides thefe leaders

let a pipe go acrofs the wheel from one firfl cafe

to the othfr ; then from the tail of one of the laft

cafes carry a pipe into a hole in the middle of the

barrel C : at the end of this pipe let there be fomeloofc

quick match.

Fourth andfifth mutations. Thefe may be defcribed

under
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TYRO r
ieU, DTiilcr on.; he iJ, as llitir naves arc made of one piece,

wlilch from K to F is 14 inches j E, a block 4 inclics

diameter, with ro or J 2 (liort fpokes, on wliicli are

fixeil ii-inch C-oz. cafes : let the front of tliis block

be made to fit eafy in the barrel C, and cloth: the cal'es

fo tlut they may all liglit together; and let a pipe be

carried through a hole in the block into the banel C,

in order to receive the fire from the leader brought
from the lali cafe on the wheel. G is the nave ot the

5th mutation, -vvliofe diameter niufl be 4I, inches : in this

lisve fix to or 12 fpokes, i j loot in le^g^ll each ; tlicfe

fpokes mud Hand 7 inchc; dlllant from the fpokes of

tlie 4th mutation ; and at the end of each fpoke tie a

4-U7,. cafe, as n'^ 5. /Ml thcfe c.-ifcs are to be lighted

together, by a leader brouglit from the end of one of

the cafes on n" 4. Let F and Fl be of the fame piece

of wood as E and G, but as much thinner as poilible,

to make the work light.

Sixit and feventh mutations. The blocks of thefe

2 mutations are turned out o( one piece of wood, whofe
length ironi F to P is 15 inches. L, a block 5 inches

diameter, in which are fixed 'i fpokes, each 2 feet

4 inches long; at the end of each fpoke tie two 4-02.

cafes, as n" 6. All thefe cafvs mufl be nred at the

i'ame time, by a pipe brought from the end of one of

the caf.s on the 5th mutation. Let the diftance be-

tween the fpokes at L, and thofe in th° 5th mutation,

be 7 inches. M, the nave of the 7th mutatir.n, whofe
diameter m-ufl be 5; inches : in this nave fix- 8 fpokes,

and on the front of them 2 circular fells, one of 4 feet

8 inches diameter, and one of 3 feet 1 1 diameter ; on
thefe fells tie 16 8-oz. or pound cafes, as in n° 7. and
cany leaders from one to the other, fo that they may
be all fired together. This mutation mull be fired by
a leader brought from the tail of one of the cafes on the

6th mutation.

Eighth and ntn'.h mutations. The blocks of thefe

may be turned out of one piece, whofe length from P
to D mufl be 12 inches. O, the block of the 8th mu-
tation, which mull be 6 inches diameter ; and in it muft
be fixed 6 fpokes, each 3 feet in length, ftrengthened

by an hexagon fell within 3 or 4 inches of the ends of
the fpokes : clofe to the end of each fpoke, in the

front, fix a five-pointed brilliant ffar ; then 7 inches

below each ffar tie two 10 inch 8 oz. cafes, fo that

the upper ends of the cafes may refl on the fells, and
their ends on the fpokes. Each of thefe cafes muft be
placed parallel to the oppofite fell (fee n" 8.) NNN,
&c. are the cafes, and kkk. Sec. the liars.

The 9th mutation is tlius ni.ide. Let D be a block

7 inches diameter. In this block muft be fcrewed 6
fpokes, 6 feet long each, with holes and grooves for

leaders, as thofe in the dodecaedron ; at the end of
each fpoke, in the front, fix a fpindle for a hexagon
vertical wheel, 10 inches diameter, as in n" 9. Wiien
thefe wheels are on, carry a leader from each into the
block, fu that they may all meet ; then lead a pipe
from the end of one ot the cnfes of the 8th mutation,
through a hole bored in the block D, to meet the
leaders fioin the vertical wheels, fo that they may all be
fired together.

The Ipindles for larger pieces are required to be
made very ftrong, and as exaft as poffible : for a piece
of 9 mutations, let the l^pindle be at the large end i

inch diameter, and continue that thickncfs as far as the

E C H N Y. 7,1
7lh mutation ; and thence to the 5th, let its diameter Of Wliccls.

be I of an inch ; from the jth to the 4th, 5-Sths of
''^''

an inch ; from the 4th to the 2d, ; inch ; and from " '

the 2d to the end, 3-Sihs of an incli. At the fmall
end nmft be a nut to keep on the firll wheel, .-.r.d at
the thick end nuift be a large nut, as fliown bv the fi-

gure ; lb thai the fcrew part of the fpindle bting put
through a ]hi11, and a nut fcrcwed ( n tijht, the \\ indlj
will be hclJ faft and ifcady : but you arc to obferve,
that that part of the fpindle on \vhich ihe n:ove.-ibli
pieces are to run, be made long cnougli for the wheels
to run cafy v.-iih.out fticking ; the li.\cJ pieces beinrr
m.idc on difi"erent blocks, ilie leaders muft be joined',
after they are fixed on tl.e fpmdle. The beft method
of preventing the fixed nuit.itions from moving < n tlic

fpindle, is to make that part of the fpindle \vhijig(,c,
through them fquare; but as it would be difricuk
to male fquare holes tlirough fuch long Hocks as
are fomclinies required, it will be beft to make them
thus : Bore a hole a little larger than the diameter of
the fpindle ; and at each end of the block, over the
hole, faften a piece of brafs with a fquare hole in it to
fit the fpindle.

ic6. To make an Horizontal Wheel change iq a Vertical
lU-iecl tuilb a Sun in front.

The fuddcn change of this piece is very pleafinp-

;

and gives gieat furprife to thoie wlio are Eot acquaint*
ed with the cortiivance. A wheel for this purpofe
fh.-uld be about three feet diameter, and irs fell circu-
lar

; on which tie 16 half pound cafes filled with bril.-

liant charge: two of thefe cafes muft bum at a time ;

and on each end of the nave muft be a t'n barrel of
the fame conftructlon as thofe on the regulated piece.
The whrei being completed, prepare the poft or ftand
thus: F'irft have a ftai.d made of any height, about:
three or four iiiches fquare ; then faw off from the top
a piece two feet long ; this piece join again at the
place where it was cut, wuh a hinge on one fide, fo
that it may lift up and down in the fiont of the ftand ;
then fix on the t^^p of the bottom-part of the ftand, on
each fide, a bracket; which bracket muft projeil au
right angles with the ftand, one foot fr ra the f>ont, for
the Ihort piece to reft on. Thefe brackets muft be 'pla-
ced a little above tfie joint of the port, fo that when
the upper ftand falls, it may lie betueen them at richt
angles with the bottom ftand ; which may be done'bv
fixing a piece of wood, one foot long, between the
brackets, and even with the top of the bottom ftand •

then, as the brackets life above the bottom ftand, thev
will form a channel for the fhort poft to lie in, rind keep
it fteady without ftraining the hinge. On the fide of
the ftiort poft, oppofite the hinge, nail a piece of wood,
of fuch a length, that, when the poft is perpendicular,'
it may reach about 1 ; feet down the long poft ; to
which bting tied, it will hold the Ihort ftand upri-'ht.
The ftand being thus prepared, in the top of it fix :»

fpindle to inches long : on this fpindle put the wheel :

then fix on a brilliant fun with a fingle glorv ; the dia.-

meter of this fun muft be 6 inches lefs than'that of the
•wheel.

_

When you fire this piece, light the wheel fir ft,

and let it run horizontally till four cafe, arc c- nfumcd ;

then from the end of the fourth cafe carry a leader
into the tin ban el that turns over the end of the ftaird ;

this leader muft be met by another brought through
the top of the poll, from a cafe filled \viih a ftrong

fOlii.
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mouth facing the packthread vhich holds up tli:

'
ftand ; Co that when this cafe is hghted, it will burn

the packthread, and let the wheel fall forward, by

which means it will Icconie vertical : then from the

lafl cafe of the wheel, carry a leader into the barrel next

(lie fun, which will be^in as foon as tk.e w;;ecl is burnt

(lUt.

107. Grand Folate il'umiriatcd tvltb a prcjiClid I'/het-l in

front.

Firft have two hoops made of ftrong iron wire, one

of 6 feet diameter, and one of 4 feet 2 inches ; thefe

hoops mnft be joined to fcrolls A, A, A, &c. as in

fig. I. Thefe fcrolls mull be made of the fame fort

of wire as the hoops ; on thefe fcrolls tie, with ii on-

binding wire, as many illuminating port-fires as they

•will hold, at two inches dillance ; clothe thefe port-fires

with leaders, fo that they may all take fire together.

—

Then let C be a circular wlieel of four fpokes, 3 feet 6

inches diameter ; and on its fell tie as many 4-oz. cafes,

Iiead to tail, as will complete the circle, only allowing

a fuflicient dillance between the cafes, that the fire may
pafs free ; which may be done by cuiting the upper part

of the end of each cafe a little (helving: on each fpoke

fix a 4-07.. cafe, about three inches from the fell ot the

wheel: thefe cafes are to burn one at a time, and the firfb

of them to begin with thofe on the fell, of which four

p.ie to burn at a time ; fo that the wheel will lafl no long-

er than \ of the cafes on the fell, which in number
fhould be 16 or 20. On the front of the wheel form a

fpiral line with flrong wire, on which tic port-fires,

placing them on a flant, with their mouths to face the

fame way as the cafes on the wheel : all thefe port-fires

mull be fired with the fecond cafes of the wheel. Let

D, D, D, &c. be fpokes of wood, all made to fcrew

into a block in the centre ; each of thefe fpokes may
be in length about 4 feet 6 inches ; in the top of each

fix a fpindle, and on each fpindle put a fpiral wheel of

8 fpokes, fuch as E, E, E, &c. The blocks of thefe

wheels muft have a hole at top for the centre cafes,

and the fpindle mull have nuts fcrewed on their ends ;

vliich nuts Ihould fit in tlie holes at top of the blocks,

lb that all the wheels mufl be put on before you fix in

the centre cafes : as fome of thefe wheels, by reafon of

their fituation, will not bear on tlie nut, it will be ne-

celfary to have fmooth Ihoulders made on the fpindles

lor the blocks to lun on. The cafes of thefe wheels are

to burn double ; and the method of firing them, is by
carrying a leader from each down the fpokes into the

block in the centre, as in the dodecaedron, but the

centre cafe of each wheel mull begin with the two laft

cafes as ufual. It is to be obferved, that the large cir-

•cular wheel in front ir.uil have a tin barrel on its block,

into Vifhich a pipe mull be carried from one of the fe-

cond cafes on the wheel; this pipe being met by ano-

ther from the large block, in which the 8 fpokes are

ftrev/ed, will fire all the fpiral wheels and the illumi-

nating port-fires at the fame time. The cafes of the

projected wheel maybe filled with a white charge, and
thcle of the fpiral wheels with a grey.

108. Moon and Seven Stars.

Let fig. 2. be a fmooth circular board 6 feet dia-

meter: out of the middle of it cut a circular piece 12

or i4inches diameter; and over the vacancy put white

Perfiaii filk, on which paint a moon's fac;; then let

1-

I, I, I, &:c. be (lars, each 4 or 5 inches diameter, cut Of \

out with five points, and covered with oiled filk : on ^'^

the front of the large circular board draw a y-pointed
fUr, as large as the circle will allow ; tlien on the lines

v.hich form this liar, bore holes, wherein fix p' inted
liars. When this cafe is to be fired, it mull be fixed

upon the front of a poll, on a fpindle, with a wheel of
brilliant fire behind the face of the moon : fo that,

while the wheel burns, the moon and (lars will appear
tranfparent : and when the wheel has burr.t out, the/

will difappear, and the large flar in front, which is form-
ed of pointed (lars, will begin, being lighted by a pipe

of communication from the lad cafe of the vertical

wheel, behind the moon ; this pipe mull be managed
iia the lame manner as thofe in regulated pieces.

109. Double Cone- Wheel iliumhiatcJ.

This piece is reprefented by fig. 3. Let A be a
flrong decagon wheel, 2 feet 6 inches diameter ; then
on each fide of it fix a cone B and C : thefe cones are

to confin of a number of hoops, fupported by 3 or 4
pieces of wood, in the manner rf the fpiral wheels. Let
the height of each cone be 3 feet 6 inches ; and on all

the hoops tie port-fires horizontally, with their moutlij

outwards, and clothe the wheel with 8-oz. cafes, all to

play horizontally, two at a time: the cmes may be fi-

red with the firft or fecond cafes. The fpindle for this

piece mud go through both the cones, and rife tliree

feet above the point of the cone at top ; fo that its

length will be 10 feet 4 inches frt^m the top ol the poi
H, in which it is fixed, allowing four inches for the

thicknefs of the block of the wheel. The whole weight

of die wheel and cones muft bear on a llioulder in the

fpindle, on which the block of the wheel muft turn.—
Near the top of the fpindle muft be a hole in the front,

into which fcrew a fmall fpindle, after the cones are on

:

then on this fmall fpindk fix a fun D, compofed of fix-

teen Q-inch 4-0Z . cafes of brilliant fire ; which cafes muft

not be placed on a fell, but only ftuck into a block of

6 inches diameter : then in the front of this fun muft be

a circular vertical wheel, 16 inches diameter; on the

front of this wheel ferm with iron-wire a fpiral line,

and clothe it with illuminations after the ufual method.

As this wheel is not to be fired till the cones are burnt

out, tlie method of firing it is thus : Let the hole in the

block, at the top of the uppermoft cone, be a little lar-

ger than the fpindle which palTes through it. Then,

from the firft cafe of the vertical wheel before the

fun, carry a leader down the fide of the fpindle to

the top of the block of the horizontal wheel, on which

muft be a tin barrel : then this leader being met by

another brought fiom the end of the laft cafe of the

horizontal wheel, will give fire to the vertical wheel

fo foon as tlie cones are extinguiflie J : but the fun

D muft not be fired till the vertical wheel is quite

buint cut.

1 10. Flrc-pumps.

Cafes for fire-pumps are m.ade as thofe for tourbil-

lons ; only they are pafted, inllead of being rolled dry.

Having rolled and dried your cafes, fill them : firft put

in a little meal-powder, and then a ftar ; on which ram
lightly a ladle or two of compofition, then a little meal-

powder, and on that a ILir, then again compofition ;

and fo on till you have filled the cafe. Stars for fire-

pumps (liculd not be round ; but muft be made either

fquarc, or flat and circular, with a hole through the

middle:
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middle : die quantity of powder for throwing the ftars

niuil incrtafc as you come near the top of the cafe ;

for, if much powder be put ai tlie bottom, it will burfl

the cafe. The (lars mult diflct in fixe in this manner :

Let the ftar which you put in iirll be about -j- lefs than

the bore of the cafe ; but let the next ftar be a little lar-

ger, and the third ilar a little larger tlian the fscond,

and fo on : let them increafe in diameter till with.in two
of the top of tlie cafe, which two mull fit in tight.

As the loading of fire-pumps is ionicvvhat ditlicult,

it will be necelfary to make two or three tri.iL bekrc
you depend on their peiformance: when you fill a
number of [ umps, take care not to put in each an
equal qviantity of charge between the ll.ir;, fo that when
they are fired, they may not throw up too many ftars

together. Calcs for fire-pumps ihould be made very

ftrouL', and rolled on 4 or ij oz. lurmers, lo or 12 inches

long each.

III. Vertical Scroll Wheel.

This wheel may be made of any diameter, but muft
be conibueted as in fig. 4. to do which proceed thus :

Have a block made of a moderate fize, in which fix

four flat fpokes, and on them fix a flat circular lell of

wood ; round the irontof this tell place port-nres ; then

en the front of the fpokes form a Icr 11, either with a

ho' p or Itrong iron wne; on thii fc;o.l tie caies of

bnlhant fire, in proportion to the wlieel, head to tail,

as in tlie fi.ure. When you fire this wheel, lifjiit the

firft calc ne.ir the fell ; then, as, the caics fire lULcellive-

ly, you will ;te he circle of fire gradually dimin-.lh :

but whether the i.lunii atiuns on tlie tell begin with the

fcroll or not, io immaterial, that being left entirely to

the maker.

N. B. This wheel may be put in the front of a re-

gulated piece, or fired by itlelf, occafiomjiy.

112. Pm-lVbecls.

Firft roll fome pa| tr pipes, about fourteen inches long

each; theie pipes muft n' t be made thick ol paptr,

two or three rounds i f elephant paper being furt.cient.

When your pipes are dioroughly dried, you muU have

a tin tube 1 2 inches long, to fit eafy into die pipes
;

at one end (.^f this tube fix a fmall conical cup, which

cone is called z fnnne'. ; then bend one end of one of

the pipes, and put the funnel in at the other as far as

it will reach, and fill the cup with compnfition : then

draw out the funnel by a little at a time, ftiaking it up

and down, and it will fill the pipe as it comes out. Ha-
ving filled fome pipes, have fome fmall blocks made
about one inch diameter and half an inch thick : round

one of thefe blocks wind and pafte a pipe, and to the

end of this pipe join another ; which mult be done by

twifting the end of one pipe to a point, and putting it

into the end of the other with a litde pafte : in this

manner join four or five pipes, winding them one upon
the other fo as to form a i'piial line. Having wound on

your pipes, pafte tw%flips ot paper acrofs them to hold

diem together : befides thefe flips of paper, the pipes

inuft be pafted together.

There is another method of making thefe wheels,

viz. by winding on the pipes without pafte, and ftick-

ing them togttaer with fealing-v/ax at every hall turn

;

fo diat when they are fired, the end will tall loofe every

time the firj palfes the wax, by which means the circle

of t:re will be confiderably increafed. The tormers for

thefe pipes are made from i~ to 4-i6ths of an inch

Vol. XV.

diameter ; and the compofition for them is s.% follows : l^iTntnt

Me.il-powder 8 oz. faltpctre 2 oz. and fulpliur i :
''"^•^'sof

among ihefe ingredients may be mixed a little ftce'-
'^"^'^'^ *

filings or the dull of caft iron : this compofition llimild

be very dry, and not made too fine, or it will ftick in

the funnel. Thefe wheels may be fired on a large pin,

and held in the hand with fafety.

113. F'lre-^khcs.

There arc two forts of fire-globes ; one with pro-

jeifted cafes ; the other with the cafes concealed, tliiis :

Have a globe made of wood, of any diameter you
clioofe, and divide the furface of it into 14 equal parts,

and at each divifion bore a hole perpendicular to tlie

centre : tliefc holes muft be in proportion to the cafes

intended to be ufed : in every hole except one, put a
cafe filled with brilliant, or any other charge, and let

the moudis of the cafes be even with the fuiface of die

globe ; then cut in the globe a groove, from the mouth
of one cafe to the other, for leaders, which muft be
carried from cafe to cafe, fo that they may ail be fired

together ; this done, cover die globe with a fingle pa-
per, and paint it. Thefe globes may be ufed to orna-
ment a building.

Fire-globes with projefted cafes are made thus

:

Ynur globe being made with 14 holes bored in it as

ufual, fix in every hole except one, a cafe, and let each
cafe projeft ironi tlie globe two-thirds of its length;
then clothe all the cafes with leaders, fo that they msy
all take fire at the fiime time. Fire-globes are fup-

ported by a pinde, made to fit the hole in which there

is no cafe.

114. To thread and join Leaders, and place them on dif-

ferent IVorks.

Joining and placing leaders is a very effentlal part

of fire works, as it is on the leaders that the perform-

ance of all complex works depends ; for which re.rfoii

the method of conducting pipes of commLinicition fiiall

be here explained in as plain a manner as poffiblc. Your
works being ready lo be clothed, proceed thus : Cut your
pipes of a fufficient length to reach from one cafe to the

other; then put in the quick-match, which muft always

he made to go in very e ify : when the match is in, cu':

it oS" within about an inch of the end of the pipe, and
let it projeft as much at the other end ; then taften

the pipe to the m uth of each cafe with a pin, and put

the loofe ends of the match rnto t!ic mouths of the cafes,

with a little meal-powder: this done to all the cafes,

pafte over the mouth of each two or three bits of paper.

The preceding method is ufed for large cafts, and the

foilowinglor fmall, and for i'luminadons : Firft thread

a long pipe ; then lay it on the tops of the cafcj, and
cut a bit of the under fide, over the mouth of each cafe,

fo that the match may appear : then pin the pipe to

every other cafe ; but before you put on the pipes, put

a little meal-powder in the mouth ot each cafe. If the

cafes thus clothed are port-fires on illuminated works,

cover the mouth of each cafe with a fingle paper ; but

if they are choaked cafes, fituated fo that a numb?r of

fparks from other works may fall on them before they

are fired, fecure them with three or four papers, which

muft be pafted on very fniooth, that there may be no

creafes tor the fparks to lodge in, which often fet fire to

the works before their time. Avoid as much as pof-

fible placing the leaders too near, or one acrofs the cdier

fo as to touch, as it may happen that the flafli of one

4 X will
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Different will fire the other ; therefore if your works fhoulJ be fo

Pieces of formed that the leaders muft rrofy or touch, be Aire to
ire-wor s

jj^gj-j them very ftrong, and fecure at the joints, and at

every opening.

When a great length of pipe is required, it niuft be

made by joining fcvernl pipes in this manner : Having
put on one length of match as many pipes as it will

hold, parte paper over every joint ; but, il a ftill greater

length is required, more pipes mud: be joined, by cut-

ting about an inch off one fide of each pipe near the end,

and laying the quick-match together, and tying them

faft with frnall twine ; after which, cover the joining

\vith palled paper.

115. Placing Fire-'woris to be exhibited.

Nothing adds moie to the appearance of iire-works

than the placing them properly ; though the manner of

placing them chiefly depends on the judgment of the

maker. The following are the rules generally obfer-

ved, whether the works are to be fired on a building or

on Hands : If they are a double fet, place one wheel of

a fort on each fide of the building ; and next to each of

them, towards the centre, place a fixed piece, then

wheels, and fo on ; leaving a fuflicient diftance between

them for the fire to play from one without burning the

other. Having fixed fime t f your works thus in Iront,

place the reft behind them, in the centre of their inter-

vals : The largeft piece, which is generally a regulated

or tranfparent piece, mulT: be placed in the centre of the

building, and behind it a fun, which murt always ftand

above all the other works : A little before the build-

ing, or (lands, place your large gerbes ; and at the back

of the works fix your marron batteries, pots des aigrettes,

pots dcs briris, pots dis faucijfans, air-balliions, and flights

of rockets : The rocket Hands may be fixed behind,

or anywhere elfe, fo as not to be in the way of the

works.

Single colleflions are fired on (lands ; which (lands

are made in the fame manner as theodolite ftands,

only the top part muft be long or (hort occafionally :

thefe (lands may be fixed up very foon without much
trouble.

116. Order of Firing.

1. Two fignal "]

2. Six fky I 1 .
„, / > rockets

3 . 1 wo honorary I

4. Four caduceusj

5. T r vertical 7~ \ fpiral J
(.tranfparent (lars

4. X'UUl \-A

6. (two wheels Illuminated

A line rocket of five changes

9. Four tourbillons

to. "1 ("horizontal wheels

11. j
I
air balloons illuminated

12.
f>
Two J Chinefe fountains

13.
I I

regulating pieces of four mutations each

14. J (_
pots des aigrettes

15. Three large gerbes

16. A (fight of rockets

17. \ry C balloon wheels

18. J {^cafcades of brilli:

19. Twelve (ky-rockets.

20.1 rr>

J- 1 wo
21.

J

32. Four tourbillons,

liant fire

( illumin.^ted yew trees

[air-balloons of ferpents, and 2 compound

23

32'

33

34

Two f Fruiloni wheels nifferent

'ieces of

ire-works

35-

36.

24. J (_ illuminated globes with liorizontal wheels ''.""' "'^

One pot dcs fauciflbns \^
Two plural wheels

Marron battery

Two chandeliers illuminated

29. Range of pots des brins

30. Twelve (ky-rockets

31. Two yew-trees of fire

Neft of ferpents

Two double cones illuminated

Regulating piece of feven mutations, vi».

1. Vertical wheel illuminated

2. Golden glory

3. Oiffagon vertical wheel

4. Porcupine's quills

5. Crofs tires

6. Star-piece with brilliant rays

7. Six vertical wheels

Brilliant fun

Large flight of rockets.

When water-works are to be exhibited, divide them
into feveral fet-, and fire one fet after every fifth or
fixth change of land and air-works. Obferve this rule

in firing a double fet of works: Always begin with (ky-

rockets, then two moveable pieces, then two fixed pie-

ces, and fo on ; ending with a large flight of rockets,

or a mairon battery: if a fingle colleflion, fire a fixed

piece after every wheel or two, and now and then fume
air and water-works.

117. Fountain of Sly-rochets.

Fig. 5. reprefents a fountain of 30 rockets. Let pijte

A be a perpendicular poft, 16 feet high from the ccccxxxu
ground, and 4 inches fquare. Let the rail, or crofs

piece C, be i foot 6 inches long, 3 inches broad,

and I thick. The rail D, at bottom, muft be 6 feet

long, I foot broad, and i inch thick. F and G are

the two fides which lerve to fupp'y the rails D, E,
H, I, C : thefe fides are i foot broad at bottom, and
cut in the front with a regular (lope, to 3 inches at top ;

but their back edges muft be parallel with the front of
the pots A. The breadth of the rails E, H, I, will be
determined by the breadth of the fides : all the rails

muft be fixed at 2 feet diftance from each other, and at

right angles with the pots. Having placed the rails

thus, bore in the bottom rail 10 holes, at equal diftances,.

large enough to receive the ftick of a one-pound rock-

et : in the back edge of this rail cut a groove from one
end to the other, fit to contain a quick-match ; then

cut a groove in the top of the rail, from the edge of
each hole, into the groove in the back : in the fame
manner cut in the fecon.^ rail, E, 8 holes and grooves ;.

in the third rail, H, 6 holes and grooves ; in the fourth

rail, I, 4 holes and grooves ; and in the top rail, z

holes and grooves. B, a rail with holes iw it to guide
the ends of the rocket-fticks : this rail muft be fixed 6
feet from the rail D. The fountain frame being thus

made, prepare your rockets thus : Tie round the mouth
of each a piece of thin paper, large enough to go twice

round, and to projeft atout \\ inch from the mouth of

the rocket, which muft be rubbed with wet meal-pow-
der; in the mouth of each rocket put a leader, which

fecure well with the paper that projeffs from the mouth
of the cafe : thefe leaders muft be carried into the grooves

i£k
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'iffi-rent in ll'.e back of the rails, in wliich lay a quick-match
irrtiot from one end to the other, and cover it with palled
irc-\\otk t

p.^pgr holes muft be made in the rail D, to receive the

ends of the flicks of die rockets in the rail E, and fo

on to the fourth rail ; fo that the flicks of the rockets

at top will go through all the rails. The rockets being

fo prepared, fix a gerbc, or while flower-pot, on each

rail, before the poll, with their mouths inclining a little

forwards : thefcgerbcs muft be lighted a'l at once. Be-

hind or before each gerbe, fix a cafe of bi illianl or flow

five : thefe cafes mult be filled fo that they may burn

out one after the other, to regulate the fountain ; which

may be done by carrying a leader in m the end of each

flow or brilliant fire, into the groove in the back ot each

rail. D^fF.--rent fixed rockets may be ufid in thefe foun-

tains ; but It will be bell to fill the headi of the rockets

on each rail witli dilFerent forts of things, in this man-
ner ; thofe at top with crackers, the next wit i rains,

the third with ferpents, the fourth with tailed flars, and

the lall flight with common or brilliant ftars.

1 1 8. Palm Trie.

This piece, though made of common fires, and of a

firaple conftruition, has a very plealuig efF;fl ; owing

PI
to the fires interfefling fo often, that thty refemble

ccccxxxi.
^^^ brandies of trees. Let A (hg. 6.) be a perpen-

dicular poll, of any thicknefs, fo that it is fufticiently

ilrong to hold tlie cafes ; let the dillance from B to C
be 2 feet 6 inches, and C to D 2 feet 6 inches, and

let the length of each crofs piece be 2 feet ; on each

end of each fix a five pointed ftar : then fix, on p;gs

made on purpofe, i 2 inch half pound cafes ot brillimt

fire, as in tlis figure. All the cafes and liars muil be

fired at once. This piece (huuld be fixed high from the

!;round.

119. JHuminated Pyramid, nuith Archimedi.m Scre'ws, a

Globe, and "verlicul Sun,

May be of any fize. One made according to the di-

menfions of fig 7. will be a good proportion, whole

height is 2 1 feet ; from C to D, 6 feet ; from E to F,

9 teet : the fpace between the rails mull be 6 inches,

and the rails as thin as polUble : in ail the rails ftick

port-fires at four inches diftance. The Archimedian
Icrews, G, K, are nothing more than double fpiral

wheels, with the cafes placed on their wheels horizon-

tally inftead of obliquely. The vertical fun, I, need

not confift of more than 1 2 rays, to form a fingle glory.

The globe at top mull be made in proportion to the

pyramid ; which being prepared according to the pre-

ceding directions, place your leaders fo that all the illu-

minating port-fires, fcrews, globe, and fun, miy take

fire together. The pyramid muil be fiipported by the

two fides, and by a fupport brought from a pole, which
muft be placed two feet from the back of the pyramid,

that the wheels may run free.

120. R'ife piece and Sun.

A rofe-piece may be ufed for a mutation of a regu-

lated piece, or fired by itfelf: it makes the beft ap-

pearance when made large ; if its exterior diameter be

6 feet, it will be a good fi/.e. Fig. 8 (hows the man-
ner it appears in before it is fired. Let the exterior

itll be made of wood, and fupportcd by 4 v/ooden

fpokes ; all the other parts, on which the illuminations

are fixed, mud be made of flrong iron wire : on the

exterior fell place as many half-pound cafes of brilliant

charge as you think fK'oper, but the more the better ;
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for tlie nearer the cafes arc placed, the flrongcr vill be l\iff rrrt

the rays of the fun : the illuminations lliould be placed ""^^^

witliin 3 inclies of each other: they mull all be fired - "^ . .^

together, and burn fomc time before the fun is lighted ;

which may be done by carrying a leader from the mid-

dle of one of the illuminations, to the mouth of one of

the fun cafes.

121. Tranjparcnt Slors luilh illuminated Rays.

Fig. 9. rcprefents an illuminated ftar. Let the IMite

di.;meter from A to B be 2 feet, and from C to ccccxxxi.

D 7 feet. Firft make a ftrong circular back or body
of the liar, 2 feet diameter, to which ynu fix the il-

luminated r.-iys : in tlie centre of the front of the

body fix a fpindle, on which put a double triangular

wheel, 6 inches diameter, clothed with 2 ounce cales of

brilliant charge : the cafes on this wheel mud burn but

one at a time. Round the edge of the body nail a

hoop made of thin wood or tin : this hoop mud pro-

jcifl in front 6 or 7 inches : in this hoop cut 3 or 4
holes to let out the fmoke from the wheel. The ftar

and g,arter may be cut out of (Irong paileboard or tin,

made in this manner: Cut a round piece of paileboard

or tin, 2 feet diameter, on which draw a ftar, and cut

it out ; then over the vacancy parte Perfian filk ; paint

the letters yellow
; 4 of the rays yellow, and 4 red ;

the crofs in the middle may be painted half red and half

yellow, or yellow and blue. This tranfparent ftar mull

be faftened to the v.'ooden hoop by a fcrew, to take

off and on ; the illuminated rays are made of thin wood,

with tin fockets fixed on their fides within 4 inches

of each other; in thefe fockets ftick illuminiting port-

fires ; behind tlie point of each ray fix a halfpound cafe

of grey, black, or Chinefe fire.

N. B. The illuminated rays to be lighted at the

fame time as the triangular wheel, or after it is burnt

out; which may be done by a tin barrel bsi.ig fixed to

the wheel, after the manner of thofe in the regulated

pieces. Into tins barrel carry a leader from the illu-

minated rays, through the back of the ftar ; which

leader muft be met by anotlier, brought from the tail

of the lall cafe on the wheel.

122. Tranfparent Tjlli Star aiutmnaled.

Fig. I. reprefents a table ftar, whofe diameter, from Plats

E to F, is 12 feet ; and Irom E to I, 4 feet. This ecccxim.

proportion, obferved on each fide, will make tlie centrs

frame 4 feet fquare : in this fquare fix a tranfparent

ftar, as in the figure. This ftar may be painted blue

and its ravs made as thofe of the flaming ftars defcribed

bef >re. The wheel for this ftar may be compofed of
different coloured fires, with a charge or two of llow

fire; the wheels a, a, a, a, may be clothed with any
number of cafes, fo that the ftar-wheel confilt of the

fame : the illuminating port-fires, which muft be placed

very near each other on the frames, muft be fo man.igei

as to burn as long as the wheels, and lighted at the fime
time.

123. The regulated illswiinated Spiral Piece, with a pn-
je^ed Stdr--Jjhcel illiminated.

This piece is rcprefented by fig. 2. and is thus made.
Have a block made 8 inches diameter; in this block

fcrew 6 iron fpokes, which muft ferve for fpindles for

the fpiral wheels : thefe wheels are made as ufu.il, each

\\ foot diameter, and 3 feet in heiglit : the fpindles

muft be long enough to make the wheels 4 or 5 inches

frcm one another ; at the end of each fpindle muft be a

4 X ; fcrew-
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fcrew-nut en which the wheels that hang downwards and be made to lake fire fucceffively one after the Different

will run; and on the fpindles which Hand upwards muft other, fo that they may aflift the whole pieces to turn p.'"'^^°[.
,

be a fhoulder, for the blocks of the wheels to lun en. round. ^v——

:

The proiedted flar-wheel muft turn on the fame The diameter of tlie larcje wheel muft be 2; feet ; and

fpiiidle on wliich the large block is fixed ; this fpindle its fell made of wood, which muft be fixed to the large

muft be Ions; enough to allow the ftar-v;heel to projeil fpokes : on this wheel place 24 cafes of the fame fort

a little before the fpiral wheels: the exterior diameter with thofe on the fmall wheels ; thefe cafes muft burn 4
of the ftar-wheel muft be 3 feet 5. On this wheel fix at a time: in this wheel make 3 circles with iron wire,

2 ciicles of iron wire, and on them port-fires; on the and on them place illumln.iting port-fires, as in the fi-

block phice a tranfparcnt ftar, or a large 5-pointed biil- gure : the ft.ir-points on the large fpokes may be made

liant ft.ir. The cafes on this wheel may burn 4 at once, of thin a fh hoops ; the diameter of thel'e points clofe

as it will contain near twice the number of one of the to the centre-wheel muft be 1 1 inches : on thefe

fpiral wheels : the cafes on the fpiral wheels muft be points place port-fires, 313; inches diftance one from

placed parallel to their fells, and burn two at a time. the other.

125. A Fie,ure-picce iiluwinakil 'u.'ith fivc-pohited Stars. Fig. 7. reprefents the blocks of this piece. The

The conllrudlion of this piece is very eafy, as ihewn diameters of thefe blocks, at A and B, muft be 3,

by fi-^. 3. whofe diameter from B to C is 8 feet, and inches ; and C and D, 4V inches : the length of each

from°D to F 2 ieet : the vertical wheel in the centre of thefe blocks muft be 6 inches : at the fniall ends of

muft be I foot diameter, and confift of 6 four-ounce thefe blocks fix an iron wheel 5 inches diameter, which

cafes of different coloured charge, which cafes muft wheels muft have teeth, to tm-n the wheel E : this

burn double : on the frames fix 5 pointed brilliant or wheel is fixed on a fmaU fpindle fcrewed into the large

blue ftais, rammed 4 inches with compofition : let the fpindle, which goes through the two blocks, and on

fpace between each lltr be 8 mches ; at each point fix which they run.
I _._ __r- _r r'l.r.^.jv Co •\^n,„,-, t^ \,p hrpi\. Scipp.jfing fig. 6. to be on the block A, in fig. 7. and

to turn to the right, ^nd another piece cf the fame
conftru^ioa on the block B, with its fires placed fo as

to turn it to the left
;
you will find them move very

Its exte- true and faft, by the help cf the 3 iron wheels, which
_;ulate their motions, as well as to affift

within this fell, form with iron wire 3 circles, one lefs them in turning : let the iron circles in the front of the

than the other, fo that the diameter of the leaft may be great wheels be of different diameters, fo that when

about 10 inches : place the port-fires on thefe fells with fired they may appear 6 circles. When this piece is

theirm.outhsincliningoutwards, and the port-fires on the fired, all the wheels and illuminations muft be lighted

points of the ftar with their mouths projefling in front : at one time,

let the exterior fell be clothed witli 4 ounce cafes of

Sect. VI. Aquatic Fire-nuorls.

a gerbe, or cafe of Chinefe fire. When to be fired,

let the gerbe, liars, and wheel, be lighted at the fame

time.

125. 77;^' Star-ijuheel illuininalid.

This beautiful piece is fhown by fig. 4.

rior tell is made of wood, 3 feet 6, ci- 4 feet diameter; ferve to reg.

thefe cafes muft burn 4 at a time, andgrey cnarge : tneie caies mun. oum 4
be lighted at the fame time as the illuminations

126. Pynimid of Floiver-pot. Works that fport in the water are much efteemed

Fig. C reprefents this curious piece, which muft be by moft admirers ot fire-works, particularly water-roc-

made thus. Let the diftance from A to B be 6 feet; kets ; and as they feem of a very extraordinary nature

and from one rail to the other, 2 : on the bottom rail to thofe who are unacquainted with this art, they me-

fix 5 paper mortars, each 3 ', inches diameter ; thefe rit a particular explanation,

mortars load with ferpents, crackers, ftars, &c. 1 28. IVater-rockels,

In the centre of each mortar fix a cafe of fpur-fire : M^y be made from 4 oz. to 2 lb. If larger, they are

on the fecond rail fix 4 mortars, fo as to ftand exadlly too heavy ; fo that it will be difficult to m.ake them keep

in the middle of the intervals of them on the bottom above water without a cork float, which muft be tied

rail on the third rail place 3 mortars ; on the tourth, to the neck of the cale ; but the rockets will not dive

2- and on the top of the pofts, i : the bottcm rail fo well with as without floats.

muft be 6 feet Ion"- : all the mortars muft incline a Cafes for thefe are made in the fame manner and

little forwards, that they may eafily diicharge ; and the proportion as fky-rockels, only a little thicker of pa-

fpur-fires rammed exaiftly alike, that the mortars may per. When you fill thofe which are drove foliJ, put

all be fired at the fame time. Having prepared your in firft i ladleful of flow fire, then 2 of the proper

pyramid according t') the preceding direetions, carry charge, and on that I or 2 ladles of finking charge,

pipes of communication from one fpur-fire to the other, then the proper charge, then the linking charge again.

1 27. The illumi>ia-ed Regulating P.ece.

Fig. 6. reprefents one half ot this piece. A, A,

A, A, are flat wooden fpokes, each 5 feet long : at the

end of each place a vertical wheel, 10 inches diame-

ter, clofed with 6 four-ounce cafes of brilliant fire :

thefe cafes muft burn but i at a time : on two of the

fpokes of each wheel place 2 port-fires, which muft be

and fo on, till you have filled the cale within 3 dia-

meters ; then drive on the compofition i ladleful of
cl.iy ; through which make a fmall hole to the charge ;,

then fill the cafe, within ± a diameter, with corn-

powder, on which turn down 2 or 3 rounds cf the

cafe in the infide ; then pinch and tie the end veiy
tight ; having filled your rockets (according to the

bohtcd with the firft cafe of the wheel ; on each fpoke above dire(flii)ns), dip their ends in melted roiln orfeal-

A A, &c. behind the wheels, place 6 cafes ot the ing wax, or elfe fecure them well with greafe. When
fame fize with thofe on the wheels : thefe cafes muft be you fire thofe rockets, throw in 6 or 8 at a time ; but,

sled acrofs the fpokes with tlieir mouths all one way, if you would have them all fink, or fwim, at the fame

time:),
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.Aquatic time, yon mufl drive them with an equal quantity of
]re-worki compofition, and fire them altogether.

"
129. V'o make Pijies of Comrnunicalioti, ivh'uh may hctifcd

under IValer.

Pipes for tiiis purpofe mull be a little thicker of pa-

per than thofe for land. Having rolled a fafficicnt num-
ber of pipes, and kept them till dry, w .fli them over

with drying oil, and fet them to dry ; but when ynu

oil them, leave about 1 \ incli at each end dry, for joints :

if they were oiled all over, when you conic to join them,

the pallc would not (lick where the p ipcr is greafy :

after the leaders are joined, and the pdle dry, oil the

joints. Thefe pipes will lie many hours undjr water,

without receiving any damage.

130. Horizrjulnl Wheels for the Water.

Firft get a 1 irge wooden bowl without a handle ;

then have an oftagon wheel made cf a flat board

18 inches diameter, fo that the length of each fide will

be near 7 inches: in all the lidcs cut a groove for the

cafes to lie in. This wheel being made, nail it on
the top of the bowl ; then take 4-eight oz. cafes, filled

with a proper charge, each aliout 6 inches in length.

Now, to clothe the wheel with thefe cafes, get fomc
whitiOi-brown paper, and cut it into flips 4 or 5
inches broad and 7 or 8 lonsj : thefe flips being palled

all over on one fide, take one of the cafes, and roll one

cf the flips of paper about l^ inch on its end, fo that

there will remain about 2
J.

inches of the paper hollow

from the end if the cafe ; this cafe tie on one of the

fides of the vi'heel, near the corners of which mu(l be

holes bored, through which you put the packthread

to tie the cafes : having tied on the firft cafe at the

neck and end, put a little meal-powder in the hollow

paper ; then palle a flip ot paper on the end of another

cafe, the head of which put into the hi-llow paper on
the firll, allowing a fufHcient dillance from the tail

of one to tlie head of the other for the palled paper

to bend without tearing : the fecond cafe tie on as you
did the firft : and fo on with the reft, except the laft,

which mull be clofed at the end, unleis it is to com-
municate to any thing on the top of the wheel, fuch

as fire-pumps or brilliant fires, fixed in holes cut in the

wheel, and fired by the laft or fecond cafe, as the fan-

cy direifls : 6, 8, or any number, may be placed on the

top of the wheel, provided they be not too heavy for the

bowl.

Before you tie on the cafes, cut the upper part of all

their ends, except the laft, a little fhelving, that the fire

from one may play over the other, without being ob-

ftruifled by the cafe. Wheel-cafes have no clay drove in

their ends, nor pinched, but are always left open, only

the laft, or thofe which are not to lead fire, which mull
be well fecured.

131. Walter Mines.

For thefe mines you muft have a bowl with a wheel

en it, made in the fame manner as the water-wheel ;

only in its middle there muft be a hole, of the fame di-

ameter you defign to have the mine. Thefe mines are

tin pots, with ftrong bottoms, .ind a little more than 2

diameters in length : your mine muft be fi.xed in the

hole in the wheel, with its bottom refting on the bowl
;

then leaded with ferpents, crackers, ftars, fmall watcr-

rocke'.s, &c. in the fame manner as pots of aigrettes ;

but in their centre fi>: a cafe of Chinefe fire, or a fmall

gerbc, which muft be lighted at the beginning of the A.j

laft cafe on the wheel. Thefe wheels arc to be' clothed ' '^<=

as ufual.

132. Fire-glebes for the Hater.
Bowls for water-globes muft be very large, and the

wheels on them of a decagon form : on each fide of
which na'l a piece of wood 4 inches long ; and on the
outlidc ol each piece cut a groove, wide enough to re-
ceive about ^ of the thicknefs of a 4-0/.. cafe : theii:

pieces of wood muft be nailed in the middle of each face
ol the wheel, and fixed in an oblique dire>.1ion, fo tha^
the fire from the cafes may incline upwards: the wheel
being thus prepared, tie in each groove a 4-oz. cafe,
filled wiih a grey charge; then carry a L-aderfiom the
tail of one cafe to the 'mouth of the other.

Globes for thefe wheels arc made of 2 tin hoop?,
with their edges outwards, fixed one within tlie other,
at right angles. The diameter of thefe hoops muft be
fomewhat lefs than that of the wheel. Having made a
globe, drive in the centre of a wheel an iron' fpindle,
\vhich muft ftand perpendicular, and its length 4 or 6
inches mors than the diameter of the globe.

This fpindle ferves for an axis, on which the globe
is fixed, which, when done, muft ftand 4 or 6 inchei
from the wheel : round one fide of each hoop mull be
foldered little bits of tin, 2i inches diftancc from each
other; which pieces muft be 2 inches in length each,
and only faftened at one end, the other ends being lelu
loofe, to turn round the fmall port-fires, and hold them
on : thefe port-fires muft be made of fuch a length as
will laft out the cafes on the wheel. Vou are to obferve,
that there need not be any port-fires at the bottom of
the globe within 4 inches of the fpindle ; for, if there
weie, they would have no efliea, but only burn the
wheel

: all the port-fires muft be placed perpendicular
from the centre of the globe, with their mouths out-
wards

; and muft all be clothed with leaders, fo as all to
take fire with the fecond cafe of the wheel ; which cafes
muft burn two at a time, one oppofite the other. When
two cales of a wheel begin together, two will end toge-
ther: therefore the two opp.fite end cafes muft have
their ends pinched and fecureJ from fire. The method
of firing fuch wheels is, by carrying a leader from the
mouth of one of th; firft cafes to that of the other;
which leader being burnt through the middle, will give
fire to both at the fame time.

133. Odoriferous Water BJ.'oons.
Thefe balloons are made in the fame manner as air-

balloons, but very thin of paper, and in diameter i^
inch, with a vent of f inch diameter. The ihAli beinc;
made, and quite dry, fill them with any (if the follow^-

ing compofitions, which muft be rammed in tight : thefe
balloons muft be fired at the vent, and put into a bowl of
water. Odoriferous works are generally fired in rooms.

Com/'o/ilion I. Saltpetre 2 oz. flour of fulphur i oz.
camphor i oz. yellow amber i 07.. charcoal-duft ^- oz.
flour of bcnj.imin or alfa cdorata

-J-
oz. all powdered

very fine and well mixed.

II. Saltpetre 12 oz. meal-powder 3 07. franlincenfe
I oz. myrrh f oz. camphor ^ oz. charcoal 3 oz. all

moiftened with tlie oil of ipike.

III. Saltpetre 2 oz. fulphur J-oz. antimon)'
-J-

07.

amber f oz. cedar rafpings i oz. all mixed with the oil

of rofes and a lew crops of bergamot.

IV
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IV. Siiltpctre 4 or., fulphur i oz. faw-duft of juni-

per i oz. f.uv-dull ofcyprefs I oz. camphor-^ oz. mynh
2 drachms, dried rofemary ^ oz. cortex elaterii 7 oz. all

moiltcned a little with the oil of rofes.

N. B. Water rockets may be made with any of tlie

above compolitions, with a little alteration, to make
tliem weaker or llrongcr, acc(>rding to the fize of the

c.ifes.

134. I'/atcr Balloons.

Having made feme thin paper fhells, of what diame-

ter you pleafe, fill fome with the compolition for water

balloons, and fome after this manner: Having made
the vent cf the fliells pretty large, fill them almoft full

^\'ith water rockets, m.irrons, fquibs, &c. Then put in

fome blowing powder, fufficient to bur II the lliells ; and

afterwards fix: in the vent a water rocket, long enough

to reach the bottom of the fliell, and its neck to pro-

]t& a little out of the vent ; this rocket mud be open

at the end, to fire ihe powder in the Ihell, which will

liurft the lliell, and difperfe the fniall rockets, Sec. in the

water. When you have well fecured the large rocket

in the vent of the lliell, take a cork float with a hole

in its middle, which fit over the head of the rocket, and

i'aften it to the (hell : this float mull be large enough

10 keep the balloon above water.

135. lVu:er Squils

Are generally made of i-oz. ferpent cafes feven or

eight inches long, filled two-thirds witli charge, and

the remainder bounced. The common method of firing

them is this : Take a water-wheel, with a tin mortar

in its centre, which load with fquibs after the ufual me-
thod ; but the powder in the mortar mud; be no more
than will juft throw the fq\iibs out eafily into the \v'a-

ter : you may place the cafes on the wheel either ob-

liquely or horizontally ; and on the top of the wheel,

round the mortar, fix fix cafes of brilliant fire perpen-

dicular to the wheel : thefe cafes mull be fired at the

beginning of the laft cafe of the wheel, and the moi-
lar at the conclufion of the f mie.

136. A Sta-f.ght lulth fmail Ships, and to prepare a Flre-

Having procured four or five fmall iliips, of two or

three feet in length, (or as many as yon dellgn to fight),

make a number of imall reports, which are to ferve lor

•;uns. Of thefe range as many as you pleafe on each

fide of the upper decks ; then at the head and ftern of

each ihip fix a two-ounce cafe, eight inches long, filled

with a How port fire receipt ; but take care to place it

in fuch a manner that the fire may fall in the water,

;ind not barn the rigging ; in thefe cafes bore holes at

unequal dlflances from one another, but make as many
in each cafe as half the number of reports, fo that one

tafe may fire the guns on one fide, and the other thofe

oa the oppofite. The method of firing the guns is,

by carrying a leader from the holes in the cafes to the

reports on the decks ; you muft make thefe leaders

•\ ery fmall, and be careful in calculating the burning of

the flow-fire in the regulating cafes, that more than two

guns be not fired at a time. When you would have a

broadfide given, let a leader be carried to a cracker,

j-laced on the outfide tf the faip ; which cracker mull

be tied loofe, or the reports will be too (low : in all

ihe (hips put artificial guns at the port-holes.

Having filled and bored holes in two portfires for

regulating tlie guns in one (hip, make all the reft, ex-

aftly the fame ; then, when you begin the engagement, aquatic

light one (liip firll, and fet it a failing, and fo on v.-ith ?'''= worki

the reft, fending them out fingly, which will make them "

fire regularly, at dilfcrent times, with., ut confulion ; for

the time between the firing of each gun will be equal

to that of lighting the flow fires.

The fire-lliip may be of any fize ; and need not be
very good, for it is always loft in the adion. To pre-

pare a (hip for this purpofe, make a port-fire ecjual in

fize with tliofe in the other lliips, and place it at the

ftern ; in every port place a large port-fiie, filled with

a very ftrong ccmpofuion, and painted in imitation of
a gun, and let them ail be fired at once by a leader

from the flow fire, within two or three diameters of its

bottom ; ad along both fides, on the top of the upper
deck, lay ftar-compofition about half an inch thick

and one broad, which muft be wetted v;idi thin fize,

then primed with meal-powder, and fecured from fire

by parting paper over it j in the place where you lay

this compofition, drive f me little tacks with flat heads,

to hold it fafl. to the deck : this mull be fired juft after

the (ham guns, and when burning will (liow a flame all

ronnd the ihip : at the head take up the decks, and
put in a tin mortar loaded with crackers, which mor-
tar mufi. be fired by a pipe from the end of the flov?

fire ; the firing of this m'.rtar will fink the fhip, and
make a pretty conclufion. The regulating port-fire

of this (liip muft be lighted at the fame time with

the firft fighting fhip.

Having prepared all the fhips for fighting, we (liall

next proceed with the management of them when on
the water. At one end of the pond, juft under the fur-

face of the water, fix two running blocks, at what dif-

tance you choofe the (hips fliould fight ; and at the

other end of the pond, oppofite to each of thefe blocks,

under the water, fix a double block ; then on the land,

by each of the double blocks, place two fmall wind-
laifes ; round one of them turn one end of a fmall cord,

and the other end put through one of the blocks ; then

carry it through the fingle one at the oppofite end of
the pond, and bring it back through the double block

again, and round the other windlats : to this cord, near
the double block, tie as many fmall llrings as half the

number of the (hips, at what dlftance you think pro-

per ; but thefe ilrings muft not be more than two feet

each : make iaft the loofe end of each to a fliip, juft

under her bow-fprit ; but it tied to the keel, or too

near the water, it will overfet the fliip. Half the (hips

being thus prepared, near the other double block fix

two more windlalfes, to which faften a cord, and to it

tic the other half of the fliips as befure : when you fire

the ihips, pull in the cord with one of the windlail'cs,

to get all the (hips together; and when you have fet

fire to the firft, turn that windlafs which draws them
out, and fo on with the reft, till they are all out in the

middle of the pond ; then, by turning the other wind-
lafs, you will draw then back again ; by which method
you may make them change fides, and tack about

backwards and forwards at pleafure. For the fire-(hip,

fix the blocks and windlalfcs between the others ; fo that

when Ihe fails out, (he wdl be between the other ihips

:

you nuift not let tills ihip advance till the guns at her

ports take fire.

137. To fie Sky-rockets under IFater,

You muft have ftands made as ufual, only the rails

mull
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Aquatic mufl bc placed flat infteail of edgewife, and have holes

ire-works ;„ them for the rocket-fticks to go tlirough ; for if they
'~^

• were hung upon hooks, the motion of the water wonlJ

throw them off: the Rands being made, if the pond is

deep enough, fink them at the fides fo deep, thnt,

when the rockets are in, their lieads may jult appear

above the fiirface of the water ; to the mouth of each

rocket fix a leader, which put throu;:;h the hole with

the Hick ; then a little above the water mull be a board,

fupported by the (land, and placed alopg one fide ot

the rockets ; then the ends of the leaders are turned up
through holes made in this board, exactly oppofite the

rocke's. By this means you may tire tliem fingly or

ail at once. Rockets may be fired by this method in

the middle of a pcnd, by a Neptune, a fwan, a water-

wheel, or any thing clfe you choofe.

138. To rf^rif/il Niptune in his Chariot.

To do this to perteiflion, you mufl have a Neptune
(made of wood, or balkct. work) as big as life,

fixed on a fl lat large enough to bear his weight ; on
which mufl be two horfes heads and necks, fo as to

feem fwimming, as fhov.-n by fig. 11. For the wheels

of the chariot, there mull be two vertical wheels of

black fire, and on Neptune's head a horizontal wheel

of brilliant fire, with all its cafes, to play upwards.

When this wheel is made, cover it with paper or pafle-

board, cut and painted like Neptune's coronet ; then

let the trident be made without prongs, but inllead of

them, fix three cafes of a weak grey charge, and on

each horfe's head put an eight ounce cafe of brilliant

fire, and on the mouth of each fix a fhort cafe, of the

fame diameter, filled with the white-flame receipt,

enough to lad out all the cafes on the wheels : thefe

fhort cafes muft be open at bottom, th:it they may
light the brilliant fires ; for the horfes eyes put fmall

port-fires, and in each noflril put a fmall c<ife filled

half with grey charge, and the reft with port-fire com-
pofition.

If Neptune is to give fire to any building on the

water ; at his firft fetting out, the wheels of the chariot,

and tliat on his head, with the white flames on the

horfes heads, and the port-fires in their eyes and no-

ftrils, mull all be lighted at once ; then from the bot-

tom of the white flames carry a leader to the trident.

As Neptune is to advance by the help of a block and
cord, you muft manage it fo as not to let him turn

about, till the brilliant fires on the horfes and the tri-

dent begin ; for it is by the fire from the horfes (wiiich

plays almoll upright) that the builJiu'^, or work, is

lighted ; which mull b; thus prepared. From the

mouth of the cafe which is to be firft fired, hang fonie

loofe quick-match to receive the fire from the horfes.

When Neptune is only to be fliown by himfelf, with-

out fetting fire to any other works, let the white flames

en the horfes be very fhort, and not lall longer than

one cafe of each wheel, and lei two cafes of eacli wheel -^1

burn at a time. f"

139. Stfiins anil Ducks in Wati-r.

If you would have the fwans or ducks difcharge
rocketi into the water, they mull be made hol'ov/, and
of paper, and filled with fmall water rockets, with fome
blowing powder to throw them out: but if this is nci;

done, they maybe made of wood, which will Lift many
times. Having made and painted fome fwans, fi.\ thciii

on floats : then in the places where their eyes flioulJ

be, bore holes two inches deep, inclining downward..,
and wide enough to receive a fmall port-hre ; the port-
fire cafes for this purpofe muft bc made of brafs, two
inches long, and filled with a flow bright charge. In
the middle of one of thefe cafes m.ake a little hole ;

then put the port-fire in the eye-hole of the fwan, lea-
ving about half an inch to projed out j and in the other
eye put another port-fire, with a hole made in it : then
in the reck of the fwan, within two inches of ore of
the eyes, bore a hole ilantwife, to meet that m the port-
fire ; in this hole put a leader, and carry it to a water-
rocket, that mull be fixed under the tail widi its mouth
upwards. On the top of the head place two i-oz.
cafes, four inches long each, drove with brilliant fire;

one of thefe cafes mull incline forwards, and the other
backwards: thefe muft be lighted at the fame time a-;

the water-rocket ; to do which, bore a hole between them
in the top of the fvvan's head, down to the hole in the
port-fire, to which carry a leader: if the fwan is filled

with rockets, they muft be fired by a pipe from the end
of the water-rocket under the tail. When you fee

the fwan a fwimming, light the two eyes.

140. Il^at^r Fire-f,untains.

To make a fire-fountain, you muft firft have a float
made of wood, three feet diameter ; then in the middle
fix a round perpendicular poft, four feet high, and two
inches d.ameter; r und this poft fix three circular
wheels made of thin wood, ivithout any fpokes. The
largeft of tli.ie wheels muft be placed within two or
three inches of the float, and muft be nearly of tlie fame
diameter. The fecond wheel muft be 2 feet 2 inches
di.imeter, and fixed at two feet diftance from the firft.

The third wheel mull be i foot 4 inches diameter, a?d
fixed within fix inches of the top of the poft : the
wheels being fixed, take 18 four or ei-ht oz. cafes of
brilliant fire, and place them round the firft wheel with
their mouths outwards, and inclining downwards ; on
the fecond wheel place 13 cafes of the fame, and in the
fame manner as thofe on the firft ; on the third, place 8
more of thefe cafes, in the fame manner as before, and
on the top of the poft fix a gerbe ; then clothe all the
cafes with leaders, fo that both they and the gerbe may
take fire at the fame time. Before you fire this work,
try it in the water to fee if the float is properly made,
fo as to keep the fountain upright.
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PYROTICS, in medicine, cauftics, or remedies horfeback, or a feigned combat, for the exercife of the

either aflually or potenti.dlly hot ; and which accord- cavalry.

ingly will burn the flelh, and raife an efchar. See Cau- It was thus called from its inventor Pyrrhxhus, or
STiciTV. Pyrihus of Cydon'a, who firft taught the Cretans xo-

y-YRRHICHA, in antiquity, a kind of exercife on march in mealUre and cadence to b.v.tle, and to ob^
feiT«!
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Vyn-hi- ferve the p;ice of the Pyrrhic foot.—Others derive

chius the n.une from Pyrrhus the fon of Achilles, who infli-

II luted this exercife at the obfequies of his father.

—

.
"y^"'-

Ariftotle fays, that it was Achilles himfelf who invent-

ed it.

The Romans alio calbd it ludiis Trojanus, " the Tro-

jan Q;ame ; and Aulus Gellius, dccurftti.—It is doubt-

"iefs this exercife that we fee reprefentcd on medals by

two cavaliers in front running with lancets, and the

^vord diciufo in the cxergum.

PYRIIHICHIUS, in the Greek and Latin poetry,

ii foot confiding cf two fjUables, both fliort ;—as,

Dcus.—Among the ancients this foot is alfo called /'c-

rsamhis; by others htgemona.

PYRRHO, a Greek philofopher, born at Elis in

Peloponnefiis, flouriflied about 300 B. C. He was the

difciple of Anaxarchus, whom he accompanied as far

as India, where he converfed with the Brachmans and

Gymnofophifts. He had made painting his profefllun

before he devoted himfelf to the ftudy of philofophy.

He eftablilhed a feift whofe fundamental principle was,

That there is nothing true or talfe, light or wrong,

honeft or dirtionefi:, jaft or unjult ; or that th;re is no

ftandard of any thing beyond law or cultom, and that

uncertainty and doui)t belong to every thing. From
this continual feeking after truth and never finding it,

ihc feifi: obtained the name of Sceptics or Pyrrhon'mm

Pjj,

"from the founder, who is faid to have afted upon his

%:. own principles, and to have carried his fcepticifm to fuch

a ridiculous extreme, that his friends were obliged to

accompany him wherever he went, that he might not

fj be run over by carriages, or fall down precipices. If

E" this was true, it was not without reafon that he was

^ ranked among thofe whofe intellefls were difturbed by
;,' intenfe Ihidy. But it is treated by a modern writer

ij, as a mere calumny invented by the dogmatifts ; and we
w: are llrongly incl ned to be of his opinion, (fee ?cf.p-

. TICS.) Pyrrho died ab;ut the Qcth year of his age,

when his memory was honoured with a ftatue at A-
thens, and a monument ereded to him in his own
country. ,^

PYRRHUS, the name of two kings of Epirus.

See that article.

PYRUS, the PEAR-TREE : A genus of the pen-

tagynia order, belonging to the icofandria clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

36'h order, Pom The calyx is quinquefid ; there

are five petals ; the fruit is an apple, inierior, quinque-

locular, and polyfpermous. To this gen\is Linnxus
has joined the apple and quince ; but, on account of

the remarkable difference between the fruits, the kill

is treated under the article Cydonia. The other

Ipecies ar?,

I. The communis, or common pear-tree, rifes with

an upright large trunk, branching 30 or 40 feet high,

in fome widely around, in others more ereitly, and
forming a conical head ; oval, lanceolated, ferrated

leaves, and corymbous clulfers of white flo;vers from
the fides of the branches, fucceeded by large fruit ex-

tended at the bafe. Under this fpecies are compre-
hended almoil endlefs varierics, all bearing the above

defcription. They bear their flowers and fruit u on
fpurs, arifing from the fides uf the bramhes from two

or three years old and up'.varJs ; the fjme branches

and fpurs continuing fruitful for a great number of

4
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years. The different varieties furnilTi fiuit for ufe from
the beginning of July till the months of May and June,
next year ; which, according to their times of ripening

may be divided into three cLiffes, fummer-pears, au-
tumn-pears, and winter-pears. The fummer pears ri-

pen in different forts from the beginning of July un-
til the middle or end of September, and are generally

fit to eat from the tree, or at leuft do not keep a week
or two before they rot. Tlie autumn pears come to

their perfe(5tion in Oftober, November, and Decem-
ber ; fome ripening nearly on die tree in October and
the beginning of November, others requiring to lie

fome time in the fruitery, while fome will keep two
months : but all the wir.tcr-pears, though they attain

their full growth on the tree by the end of Oct iber

and in November, yet they do not acquire perfeciiou

for eating till from the end of November to April and
May. Thofe of each clafs have different properties ;

fome being melting, others breaking, fome mealy, and
fome hard and auftere, fit only for kitchen ufes. As
many of the finell forts were firfl obtained from France,

they are flill coatiuued in mofl catalogues by French
names.

2. The malus, or common apple-tree, grows 20 or

30 feet high, having oval ferrated leaviss, and feifile

umbels of whitidi red flowers, fucceeded by large,

roundifli, and oblong fruit, concave at the bafe. The
apple is compofed of four dillinil parts, viz. the pill,

the parenchyma, the branchery, and the core. The
piU'or fkin is only a dilatation of the ouiermofl fkin

or rhid of the bark of the branch on which it grew.

The parenchyma or pulp, as tender and delicious as it is

found, is only a dilatation, or, as Dr Grew calls it,

a /'Wealth or fuperbience of the inner part of the bark of

the branch. This appears not only from the vifible

continuation of the bark from the one through the pe-

dicle or flalk to the otlier, but alfo from the flruiTlure

common to both. The branchery or velfels are only

ramifications of the woody part of the branch, ft:nt

throughout all the parts of the parenchyma, the greater

branches being made to communicate with each other

by inofculations of the lefs. The apple core is ori^i-

null) from the pith of the branch ; the lap of which
finding room enough in the parenchyma through which

to diffufe itfelf, quits the pith, which by this means
hardens into core. The varieties of this fpecies are

amazingly great with refpeifl: to the differences of the

fruit. The botanifts contend, that the wildinj, or

crab-apple of the woods and hedges, is the original kind,

and from the feeds ot which the cultivated apple was
firfl obtained. The varieties of this lall no doubt are

multiplied to fome hundreds in different places, having

been all firtt accidentally obtained from the feed or ker-

nels of the fruit, and the approved forts continued and
increafed by grafting upon crabs or any kind of applsf,

flocks : but aliliough the number of varieties is very

confiderable, there are not above 40 or 50 forts retain-

ed in the nurferyraens catalogue. Thefe varieties arrive

at full growth in fuccefllve order from July to the

end of Otiober, improve in perfeflion after being ga«

thered ; and feveral of the winter kinds, in particiHar,

keep good for many months, even till the arrival of ap-

ples next fummer.
Among thefe various kinds of apples fonte^are ufed

for the defert, fome for the kitchen, and fome for cy--

der-

I'yrus
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TUt lolls

ithe a^;e

"Phalere

>and i'y-

lagoraSi

^cr-miking. Tliofc uiid ior tlie dercit ari tl;c I'ollow-

ing, placed as they lucctrliively ripen alter one iinollier :

TJic wliite juncauiig, the maij^urct apple, the luiijiner

peanii.iiu, the I'umnier queening, the cmbi oiJcrcii apple,

the golden rennet, thel'uinmer uiiitecalvillc, tlie lumnier

red calviUe, tlie (liver pi|>pen, the aromatic pippen, /a

reiiutie ^ri/i; tu Iniute boiitf, tlje royal rulfeting, VViiecl-

er's rullet, Shuip's riillet, tlie Ipine apple, the golden

pippen, the nonpareil, iiin I'r.pi Qv poniiiie d'aj:i. Tiiofe

lor the kitchen ul'e, in the order ot their ripening, are

thefc : The codling, the i'umnier marygold, the ibminer

red pearniain, the Holland pippen, the Kentilh pippen,

the courpcndu. Loan's pearniain, tlie French rennet,

tlie rreiich pippen, the royal rulFet, the monlirous ren-

net, the winter pearniain, the pomme I'ioktle, Spencer's

pippen, the llunc pippen, and tlie oaken pippen. Thole

molt elle<:med iorcydei are, the Devonliiire royal wild-

ing, the redlbeak apple, the whitlour, the Heretordfliire

luider-kAl, and the John apple, or licux anna, everlalling

hanger, and geiinet niuylc.

The juice ol' apples is a menftruum for iron. A fo-

lution ot iron in the juice of the apples called goLten

rennds, evap rated to a thick conliftence, proves an ele-

gant chalybeate, which keeps well.

The belt method of prel'erving apples for winter ufc,

is to let them hang upon the trees until there is danger

of frolt, to gather them in dry weather, and then to lay

them in large heaps to Iweat for a month or lix weeks.

They ought then to be caretully looked over, all which
have the leaft appearance of decay taken out, the found

fruit wiped dry, and packed up in large oil jars, which
have been thoroughly fcalded and dry, and then Hopped
clofe to exclude the air. If this plan is duly obferved,

the fiuit will keep a long time Ibuiid, and their flelh re-

main plump ; whereas, when expofed to the air, their

fkins will flnivcl, and their pulp fuften.

3. The coronaria, or fweet-fcented crab of Virginia,

grows 12 or 15 feet high, having angular, ferraled

leaves, pedunculated umbels of whitilfi-red, fweetfcent-

ed flowers, fucceeded by fniall round crabs, remarkably
four and auftere. There is one variety, called the ever-

green Firgifiian crab tree.

Culture, All the varieties of the pear-tree are hardy,

and will fucceed in any common foil of a garden or

orchard. They are propagated by grafting and budding

upon any kind ot pear-llocks ; alio occalionally upon
quince-llocks, and lomctimes upon white-thorn itocks

;

but pear-ftocks are greatly preferable to all others for

general life.—All kinds of apples are propagated in the

fame manner; uiing applc-ilocks inftead of pear-ftocks.

They will fucceed in any common foil of a garden or

orchard, and in any free fitnation except in a low and
very inoift foil, in uhich they are apt to canker, and
very foon go oft. In a friable loam they ate generally

very fuccelsful.

PYTHAGORAS, \ celebrated philofopher of an-

tiquity, lefpeifling the time and place of whole birth

the learned are much divided. Eratollhenes aliens,

that in the 48ih Olympiad*, when he was very young,
he was a viclor at the Olympic games. Hence Dr
Bentley f determines the date of hia birth to be the 4th

year of the 43d Olympiad ; whillt Lioyd \., who denies

that the Olympic vidor was the fame perfon with the

philofopher, places it about the 3d year of the 48th O-
lympiad. Mr Dodwell^ differs from both, and wiihes

Vol. XV.

to fix the birtli of Pyihai'oras in the 4tli yc;ir of the Pyth-iiro-

52d OlvmjJiad. Of ihe arguments of theie learned '"•

writers, Le Clerc has given a lummary in the BMotheque
'""'

Choijce, tom. X. p. 81. &c. and Irom a review o: the
whole, it would appear that he was not born earlier

than the 4lh year of the 43d Olympiad, nor later

than the 4th year of the 52d ; but in what particular
year of that period his birth 10( k place, cannot with
any degree ot certainty be afccrfai:,cJ. It is gene-
rally believed that he was born in the ifland of Samos,
and tlial he tlourilhcd abiut 500 years before Chrift, in

the time of Tanpiin the laft king of Rome *. His fa-
' ''""''>

ther Mnefarchus, who is thought by fome to hare been |!^-"^

a lapidary, and by others a' merchant of Tyre, ap- j,'"','^'

peais to have been a man of fome didinc^ion, and to
have beftowed upon his fon the bed education.

Jamblicusf relates a number of wonderful (lories re- f Vit. Py-
fp^aing Pythagoras's dcfcent from Jupiter, his birth, 'h^g. n. i,

and early ffe ; and reprcfents him even in his youth as
a prodigy of wildomand matly lerioufnefs. But mod
of th«fe idle tales confute thcnifelves, afford nothing of
importance to be depended upon, and only prove the
credulity, carelellhcfs, and prejudice of their author. Of
his childh. od and early education we know nothing, ex-
cept that he was lirll inllrudtsd in his o-wn country by •

Creophilus, and aftci wards in Scyrus by Pherecydes
(fee Pherecydes). According to the cullom of the
times he was made acquainted with poetry and mufic

;

eloquence and allronomy became his private fludies,

and in gymnallic exercifes he often bore the palm for
itrength and dexteiity. He firll diftinguifhed himfelf
in grccce at the Olympic games, where, belide gain-
ing the prize, he is laid to have excited the higheft
admiration by the elegar.ce and dignity of his per-
fon, and the brilliancy of his underilanding.

Soon after his appeal ance at thefe games Pythagoras
commenced his travels in quell of knowledge. He firft

vifited Egypt, where, through the intereft of Polycrates
tyrant ol Samos, he obtained the patronage of Amafis
king of Egypt, by whole influence, combined with his

own alhduity, patience, and perfevcrance, he at length
gained the confidence of the prielb ; from whom he
learned their facred mylferies, theology, and the whole
fyftem of fymbolical learning. In Egypt, too, he be-

came acquainted with geometry and i!.e true folar

fyllem; and, before he left that country, made him-
felf mailer of all the leaming for which it was fo famed
among the nations of antiquity.

He afterwards vifited Perlia and Chaldea, where
from the Magi he learnt divination, the interpreting

of dreams, and allronomy. He is likewife laid to

have travelled into India, to have converfed with the

Gymnofophilts, and to have acquired from them a
knowledge of the phllofyphy and literature of the eaR ;

and fuch was his ardour in the puifuit of fcience, that

in queft of it, we are told by Cicero *, he croffed many * ^^ F'"''"

feas, and travelled on f>,ot throutrh many barbarous na- ^"*' '''' '^'

tions. ' *

After Pythagoras had fpent many years in gathering
information on every fubjeilf, efpecially refpeiiing the

nature of the gods, the rites of religion, and die immor-
tality of the human foul, he returned to his native illand,

and attempted to make his knowleJge ufeful by inllitu-

ting a fchool for the inllrudlion of his countrymen.
Failing of fuccefs in this laudable undertaking, he

4 Y repaired
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rythcge repaired to Delos, where he pretended to receive

"'^ moral dogmas from the prieftefs of ApoUn. He alfo

vifited Crete, where he was initiated into the moft

facred myfteries of Greece. lie went likewife to Sparta

and Ehs, and again affifted at the Olympic games;

where in the public aflembly he was fainted with the

title o{fiphift or iv'tfe man, w hich he declined for one

more humble. See Philology, n° i. and Philoso-

phy n* I.

He returned to Samos enriched with mythoLgical

learning and myfterious rites, and again iiiftitnted a

fchool. His myllerious fymbols and oracular precepts

made ihis attempt more fuccefsful than the former had

been ; but meeting with fome oppofition, or being de-

tetled in fome pious frauds, he fuddenly left Samos,

retired to Magna Grecia, and fettled at Crotona.

Here he founded the Italic fei5t (fee Philosophy

n° 20.) ; and his mental and perfunal accomplilhments,

the fame of his diiVant travels, and his Olympic crown,

foon procured him numerous pupils. His bold and

manly eloquence and graceful delivery attradted the

moft dilFolute, and produced a remarkable change in

the morals of the people of Crotona. His inlluence

was increafed by the regularity of his own example,

and its conformity to his precepts. He pundtually at-

tended the temples of the gods, and paid his devotions

at an early hour ; he lived upon the pureft and moft

innocent food, clothed himl'elf like the priefts of E-

gypt, and by his continual purifications and regular

offii ings appeared to be fuperior in fanflity to the reft

of mankind. He endeavoured to alfuage the paflions

of his fcholars with verfes and numbers, and made a

praflice of compofing his own mind every morning,

by playing on his harp, and finging along with it the

pseans of Thales. To avoid the temptations of eafe

and the fedudions of idlenefs, bodily exercifes alfo made
a confiderable part of his difcipline.

At Crotona he had a public fchool for the general

benefit of the people, in which he taught them their

duty, praifing virtue and condemning vice ; and parti-

cularly iiiTbuifting them in the duties of focial life.

Befides this, he had a college in his own houfe, which

he denominated koivo^ioi', in which there were twoclalfes

of ftudents, viz. i^arif ixoi, who were alfo called aufciil-

lantes and 6tri*tf;)£o<. The former of thefe were proba-

tioners, and were kept under a long examen. A fi-

lence of five years was impofed upon them ; which A-

puleius thinks was intended to teach them modefty

and attention ; but Clemens Alexandrinus thinks it

was for the purpofe of abftrafling their minds from
fenfible objei5ts, and inuring them to the pure con-

templation of the Deity. The latter clafs of fcholars

were called geKuini, perfe^ii, mnthemaiki, and, by way of

eminence, Pythagoreans. They alone were admitted

to the knowledge of the arcana and depths of Pytha-

goric difcipline, and were taught the ufe of ciphers

and hieroglyphic writings.

Clemens obferves, that thefe orders correfponded

tery exaftly to thofe among the Hebrews : for in the

fchools of the prophets there were two clalfes, viz.

the fons of the prophets, who were the fcholars, and

the dotftors or maftcrs, who were alfo called perfedi

;

and among the Levites, the novices or tyros, who had
their qumquennial exercifes, by way of preparation.

JLaftly, even among the profelytes there were two or-

ders ; cxoter'ici, or profelytes of the gate ; and wtr'tn- Pythag*.

feci or perfftt, profelytes of the covenant. He adds, "s.

it is highly probable, that Pythagoras himfelf had ^
''~~

been a profelyte of the gate, if not of the covenant.
Gale endeavours to prove that Pythagoras borrowed
his philofophy from that of the Jews ; to this end
producing the authorities of many of the fathers and
ancient authors, and even pointing out the tracks and
footfteps of Moles in feveral parts of Pythagoras's
doftrine. But we believe the learned author was mif-
led by the Chriftian Platonifts.

The authority of Pythagoras among his pupils was
fo great, that it was even deemed a crime to difpute

his word ; and their arguments were confidered as in-

fallibly convincing, if they could enforce them by add-
ing, that " the mailer faid fo ;" an expreffion which af-

terwards became proverbial in jiirare in verba mjgijlri.

This influence over his fchool was foon extended to the

world, and even his pupils themfelves divided the ap-

plaule and approbation of the people with their mafttr;
and the rulers and legiflatoro of all the principal towns
of Greece, Sicily, and Italy, bo.tfted of being the dif-

ciples of Pythagoras. To give more weight to his

exhortations, as fome writers mention, Pythagoras re-

tired into a fubterraneous cave, where his mother fent

him intelligence of every thing which happened during
his abfence. After a certain number of mnrths he
again re-appeared on the earth with a grim andghaftly
countenance, and declared in the alfembly of the people

that he was returned from hell. From fimilar exae-
gerations it has been aderted that he appeared at the

Olympic games with a golden thigh, and that he could

write in letters of blood whatever he pleafed on a look-

ing-glafs ; and that by letting it eppofite to the moon,
when full, all the charaflers which were on the glafs

became legible on the moon's difc. They alfo relate,

tl'.at by fome magical words he tamed a bear, ftopped

the flight of an eagle, and appeared on the fame day
and at the fame inftant in the cities of Crotona and
Metapontum, &c.

At length his fingular doftrines, and perhaps his

ftrenuoufly alferting the rights of the people againft

their tyrannical governors, excited a fpirit of jealoufy,

and raifed a powerful party againft him ; which foon

became fo outrageous as to oblige him to fly for his-

life. His friends fled to Rhegium ; and he himfelf, af-

ter being refufed pnteiSion by the Locrians, fled to

Metapontum, where he was oblij^ed to take refuge in

the temple of the mufes, and where it is faid he died

of hunger about 497 years before Chrift. Refpefting

the time, place, and manner of his death, however,

there are various opinions, and many think it uncertain

when, where, or in what manner, he ended his days.

After his death his followers paid the lame refpecSf to

him as was paid to the inimiT.al gods; they erefled

ftatues in hoii.our of him, converted his houfe at Cro-

tona into a temple ofCeres, appealed to him as a deity>

and fwore by his name.
Pythagoras married Theann of Crotona, or, accord-

ing to others, of Crete, by whom he had two fons, Te-
lauges and Mncfarchus, who, after his death, took care

of his fchool. He is faid alfo to have had a daughter

called Damo.
Whether he left any Writings behind him is difputed.

It feems probable, however, that he left none, and that

fiicb
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• fucli as went unJer his name were written by fame of

his followers. The goUcti -Mrf-s which Hierocles illu-

ftratecl with a commentary, have been afcribed to Epi-

charmus or Empeiiocles, and contain a brief fummary
of his popular dt'diines. From this circumllancc, and

from the myllcrious fccrecy with which he taught, our

information concerning his uoitrine and philoiophy is

very uncertain, and cannot always be depended on.

The purpoic of philofophy, according to d:e fyftem

of Pythagoras, is to free the mind from incumbrances,

and to raife it to tile contemplation of immutable truth

and the knowledge of divine and fpiritual objeils. To
bring the mind to this ftate of perfection is a work of

fome dirfiouky, and requires a variety of intermediate

fteps. Mathematical fcience was with him the nrft

ftcp to wifdom, becaufe it inures the mind to contem-

plation, and takes a middle courfe between corporeal

and incorporeal beings. The whole fcience he divided

into two parts, nsOT^irrj and magnitude ; and each of th^fe

he fubdivided into two others, the former into aritltn:-

tic and muji; and the latter into magnitude at rejl and in

m'/ti^n ; the former of which comprehend s_jfo;,v.--/ry, and
the latter ajlronomy. Arithmetic he confidered as the

nobleft fcience, and an acqu.iintance with numbers as

the higheft good. He confidered numbers as the piinci-

plesof every thing ; and divided them into fcientitic and
intelligible. Scientific nuni'..er is the produdlion of the

powers involved in unity, and its return to the fame
;

number is not infinite, but is the fource of that infinite

divifibility into equal parts which is the propeity of all

bodies. Intelligible numbers are thufe which exifted

in the divine mind before all things. They are the mo-
del or archetype of the world, and the caufe of the ef-

fence of beings. Of the Monad, Duad, Triad, Tetrad,

and Decad, various explanations have been given by
various authors ; but nothing certain or important is

known of them. In all probability, numbers wereufed
by Pythagoras as fymbolical reprefentations of the firll

principles and forms of nature, and efpecially of thofe

eternal and immutable effences which Plato denominated
ideas; and in this cafe the monad was the fimple root

from which he conceived numbers to proceed, and as

fuch, analogous to the fimple elfence of deity ; from
whence, according to his fyllem, the various properties

of nature proceed.

Mufic followed numbers, and was ufeful in raifing

the mind above the dominion of the palFions. Pytha-
goras confidered it as a fcience to be reduced to mathe-
matical principles and proportions, and is faid to have
difcovered the mufical chords from the circumllance of

feveral men fucceflively ftriking with hammers a piece

of heated 11 on upon an anvil. This Itory Dr Burney *

difcredits ; but allows, from the uniform teftimony of

writeis ancient and modern, that he invented the har-

motiical canan or monochord, (fee Monochord.) The
mufic of the fpheres, of which every one has heard, was
a moft fanciful doftrine of Pythagoras. It was pro-

duced, he imagined, by the planets ftriking on the ether

through which in tlieir motion they paiTed ; and he
confidered their mufical proportions as exail, and
their harmony perfeft.

Pythagoras, as we have already feen, learned geome-
try in Egypt ; but by mveftigatlng many new theorems,

and by digefting its principles, he reduced it to a more
regular fcience. A geometrical point, which he defines

to be a monad, orur.ity with pofiilon, lie fays corre-

fponds to unity in arithmetic, a line to two, a fupcrli.

cies to three, and a jblid to four. He difcovered fe-

veral of t.he propofitions of Euclid ; and on difcoveiing
the 47th of book ift, he is faid to liave offLred a heca-
tomb to the gods ; but as he was averfe to animal facri-

fices, this aiitrtion is furely falfe. His great progrefs in

allronomical Icience has been mentioned elfewhere. See
Astronomy, n° l 1, 22 ; and Philosophy, n" 15, 16.

Wifdom, according to Pythagoras, is conveifant
with thcfe objects which are naturally immutable, eter-

nal, and incoiruptible ; and its end is to afiimilate the hu-
man mind to the divine, and to qualify us to jiin the
aflcmbly of the gods. Aflive and moral philifophy
prefcribes rules and precepts for the condutft of life, and
leads us to the praclice of public and private viitue.

—

On thefe heads many cf his precepts were excellent, and
fome of them were whlmfical and ufelefs. Theoreti-
cal philofophy treats of nature and its origin, and is,

according to Pythagoras, the highefl object of (ludy.
It included all the profound m) fteries which he taught,
of which but little is now known. God he coiifiders

as the univerfal mind, difFufed through all things, and
the felt-moring principle of all things {^.bT<,ucni!r/j.t,t Tar

TaiTi»), and of whom every human foul is a portion *,

It is veiy probable, that he conceived of the Deity as a
fubtle fire, eternal, active, and intelligent; which is not
inconfiftcHt with the idea of incorporeality, as the an.
cients underllood that term. This Deity was primarily
combined with the chaotic mafs of paffive matter, but
he had die power of feparatuig himfelf, and fince the
feparadon he has remained diftinft. The learned Cud-
worth contends, that Pythagoras maintained a trinity

of hypofiafes in die divine nature, fimilar to the Pla-
tonic triad (fee Platonism). We cannot fay that
his arguments appear to have much force ; but we think
the conclufion which he wifhes to eftablifli extremely pro-
bable, as Plato certainly drew his doflrine from fome of
the countries which Pythagoras had vifited before him.

Subordinate to the Deity there were in die Pytha-
gorean creed three orders ofintelligences, gods, demons,
and heroes, of different degrees of excellence and digni-
ty. Thefe, together with the human foul, were confi-

dered as emanations from the Deity, the particles of
fubde ether afluming a grofler clothing the farther they
receded from the fountain. Hierocles defines a liero

to be a rational mind united with a luminous body.
God hlmfelt was reprefented under the notion of mo-
nad, and the fi.bordinate intelligences as numbers de-
rived from and included in unity. Man is confidered
as confilting of an elementary nature and a divine or
rational foul. His fjul, a feif-moving principle, is com-
pofed of two parts ; the rational, feated in the brain ; and
the irrational, including the pailicns, in the heart. In
both thefe refpe<as he participates with the brutes,

whom the temperament of their body, &c. allows not
to aft rationally. The fenfitivc foul perithes ; the other
affiimes an ethereal vehicle, and paifes to the regions of
the dead, till fcnt back to the earth to inhabit fome
other body, brutal or human. See Metempsychosis.
It was unqueftionably this nction which led Pythago-
ras and his followers to deny themfelves the ufe of fleih,

and to be fo peculiarly merciful to animals of every de-
fcription. Some authors, however, fay, that flelh and
beans, the ufe of which he alfo forbad, were prohibited,

4 Y 2 becaufe

• Cicero Je
Seiieil,
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becaufe he fuppofed them to have been produced from

the fame putrificd matter, from which, at the creation

of the world, maa was formed.

Of the fymbols of Pythagoras little is known. They

have been religioufly concealed ; and though they have

awakened much curiofity, and occafionedmany ingeni-

ous conjeftures, they ftiU appear to us dark and tri-

flinp-. As a fpecimen we give the following : " Adore

the'^found of the whifpering wind. Stir not the fire

with a fword. Turn afide from an edged tool. Pafs

not over a balance. Setting out on a journey, turn not

back, for the furies will return with you. Breed no-

thinw that hath crooked talons. Receive not a fwal-

low into your houfe. Look not in a mirror by the

light of a candle. At a facrifice pair not your nails.

Eat not the heart or brain. Tafte not that which hath

f.illen from the table. Break not bread. Sleep not

at noon. When it thunders touch the earth. Pluck not

a crown. Roaft not that which has been boiled. Sail

not on the ground. Plant not a palm. Breed a cock,

but do not iacrifice it, for it is facred to the fun and

moon. Plant mallows in thy garden, but eat them not.

Abftain from beans."

The following precepts are more important : " Dif-

courfe Kot of Pythagorean doflrines without light.

Above all things govern your tongue. Engrave not

the image of God in a ring. Quit not your Ration

without the command of your general. Remember

that the paths of virtue ami of vice refemble the letter

Y. To this fymbol Perfius refers t> when he fays,

£t tihi qiuc Samlos diduxit Utera ramos,

Surgenfem dextro monjlravlt limite collem.

There has the Samian Y's inftruaive make

Pointed the road thy doubtful foot fliould take

;

There warn'd thy raw and yet unpradlis'd youth.

To tread the rifing right-hand path of truth.

The fcantinefs and uncertainty of our informatirn

refpefting Pythagoras, renders a regular and complete

account of' his life and doctrines impoffible. A mo-

dern author X of profound erudition pronounces him

to have been unqucJi'wnMy the wifeft man that ever li-

ved, if his matters the Egyptian priefts mull not be ex-

cepted. This is faying a great deal too much ; but

that he was one of the moft dillinguifiied philofophers

©f antiquity, or, as Cicero exprelfes it, 'uir prccjiantt

V
reans

II

Pythoiu

fiiptent'ut, appears very evident ; and his moral charac- Pytni;

ter has never been impeached. The niyfterious air

which he threw over his dodrines, and the apparent

inanity of fonie of his fymbols, have indeed fubjefted

him to the charge of impofture, and perhaps the charge
is not wholly groundlei's : but when we confidsr the

age in which he lived, and the nature of the people

with whom he had to deal, who would in all probabi-

lity have refilled more opsn innovations, even this will

MOt appear fo blameable as at firft fight we are apt to

think it ; and it is worthy of notice, that tke worft fto-

ries of this kind have come down to us in a very que-

ftionable ihape, and with much probibility appear to

be falfe.

PYTHAGOREANS, a fed of ancient philofo-

phers, fo called from being the followers of Pythago-
ras. See the preceding article.

PYTHIA, the priellefs of Apollo at Deljihi, by
whom he delivered oracles. Slie was fo called from
Pythius, a name of that god, which is faid to have been

given him on account of his vidory over tlie ferpent

Python.

The Pythia was at firft required to be a young girl»

but in later times fhe was a wnman of 50 years of age.

The firft and moft famous Pythia was Phenmonbe. O-
racles were at iirft delivered by her in hexameter verfe.

All the Pythias were to be pure virgins, and all of them
delivered their oracles with great enthufiafm and violent

agitations. See Oracle and Delphi.
PYTHIAN GAMES, in Grecian antiquity, fports

inftituted near Delphos in honour of Apollo, on ac-

count of his flaying the ferpent Python. See Apol-
lo.—Thefe games, at their firft inftitution, were ce-

lebrated only once in nine years; but afterwards every

fifth year, from the number of the Paraaflian nymphs
who came to congratulate Apollo, and to make him
prefents on his victory. The vidor was crowned with

garlands.

PYTHON, in fabulous hiftory, a monftrous ferpent^

produced by the earth after Deucalion's deluge. Juno
being exafpeiated at Latona, who was beloved by Jupi-

ter, commanded this ferpent to deftrny her; but flying

from the purfuit of the nmnfter, fhe efcaped to Delos,

where (he was delivered ofDiana and Apollo ; the latter

of whom at lenjrth deftroyed Python with his arrows,

in memory of which viflory the Pythian games were in-

ftituted. See Apollo.

Q.

Qo cry, the 1 6th letter and 12th confonant of

' our alphabet ; but is not to be found either in

the Greek, old Latin, or Saxon alphabets ; and in-

deed fome would entirely exclude it, pretending that

k ouuht to be ufed wherever this occurs. However, as

it \^ f' rmeJ in the voice in a different manner, it is un-

do b edly a diftinftletier : for, in exprelTing this found,

tlie cheeks are contraiScd, and the lips, particularly the

under, one, are put into a canular form, for the pafTage

of the breath.

The q is never founded a^one, but in conjunflion:

with u, as in quality, quejlion, quite, quote, &c. and ne-

ver ends any Englifh word.

As a numeral, Q^ftands for 5C0 ; and with a dafll'

over it, thus q, for 500,000.

Ufed as an abbreviature, fignifies quantity, or quan.

turn,.
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lum. Thus, among phyfici.uis, q. pi. is quantum pla-

cet, i. e. " as mucli as you pleal'e" of a ihiiig ; and

tj.f. is quanium fufficlt, i. e. " as much as is necel-

laiy." O.E. D. among mathematicians, \s, quad erat

dcmoiijlrondum, i. e. " which was to be dcnionllrated ;"

and Q^E. F. is quod cnit facicnJum, i. e. '• which was
to be done." Q^D. among grammarianb, \%qit:ft dic-

tum, i. e. " as it it were laid;" or, " as who llinuld

iay." In the notes of the ancients, QJlands for i£///n-

tus, or Slj,'i!:tiiis ; Q. B. V. tor quoJ teiic vt-rt.it ;

Q_^S. S. S. for qus fuprlt J'criptnfunt ; Q^M. fur Sli'in-

tiis Mulhts, or qiiomodo ; C^iint. lor i^iiniiliiis ; and
Qu-.tf. (or qu,ij]i/r.

QIJAB, in ichthyology, the name of a Ruffian fifh,

which is faid to be at Hrll a tadpole, then a frog, and

at lull a fifli. Dr Mounfey, who made many inquiries

concerning thefe pretended changes, conliders them
all as fabulous. He liad opportunity of feeing the

li(h itfelf, and found that they fpawned like other

fiOics, and grew in lize, without any appearances to

juftify the report. He adds, that they delight in

very clear water, in rivers with fandy or llony bot-

toms, and are never found in (landing lakes, or in

rivers paffing through mariliy or moil'y grounds,

where frogs choofe mo ft to be.

QUABES, are a free people of Africa, inhabiting

the fouthern banlcs of the river Serto.';, and between that

and Sierra Leona. They aie under the protection of

the emperor of Manow.
QUACHA, or Quagga. See Eciuus, n° 5.

QUACHILTO, m ornithology, is the name of a

very beautiful Brafilian bird, called Ai^oyaca-zintli, and
porphyrlo Ameridirius. It is ot a fine blaclcilh purple

colour, variegated with white ; its beak is white while

young, but becomes red as it grows older, and has a

naked fpace at its bafis, refembling in fome fort the

coot ; its legs are of a yellmvilh green ; it lives about

the waters, and feeds c-n tilh, yet is a very well tafted

bird. It imitates the crowing of a common cock, and
makes its mufic early in the morning.

QUACK, among pliyficlans, the fame with empiric.

See the article Empiric.

QUADI, (Tacitus) ; a people of Germany, fituated

to the fonth-eaft o. ihe mountains of Bohemia, on the

banks of the Danut^e, and extending as far as the river

Marus, or March, running by Moravia, which country

they occupied.

QIIADRAGESIMA, a denomination given to lent,

from its ccmlilling of 40 days. See Lent.
QUADRANGLE, in geometry, the fame with a

quadrilateral figure, or one conillling of lour fides and
four angles.

QUADRANS, the quarter or fourth part of any
thing, pai ticularly the as, or pound.

QuADRANS, in Enclilh money, the fourth part of a

penny. Before the reign of Edward L the fmalleft

coin was la. Jlerdrig, or penny, marked .with a crofs

;

by the guidance of which a penny might be cut into

halves for a halfpenny, 01 into quaiters or four parts

for farthings ; till, to avoid the fraud of unequal cut-

tings, that king coined halfpence and farthings in dj-

ftincl r,ound pieces.

Ql'ADRANT, in geometry, the arch of a circle,

cont .ining go", ortliefouith part of the entire peri-

phery^

Sometimes alfo the fpace or area, included between Qjn.'rjnt.

this arch and two radii drawn from the centre to each
' ^~~'

extremity thereof, is called a quadrant, or, more pro-
perly, a quadrantal fpace, as being a quarter of an en-
lire circle. .

Quadrant, alfo denotes a mathematical inftrument
of great ul'e in aftronomy and navigatiun, for taking
the .dtitiides of the I'un and liars, as alio for taking an-
gles in furvcying, &c.

Tliib inlirument is varioufly contrived, and furnillieJ

with dilTcrent apparatus, according to the various ufes
it is intended lor ; but they all have this in common,
that they confiil of a quarter of a circle, whole limb Is

divided into 90°. Some liave a pluinmet fufpended
iiom the centre, and are furnillied with fights to look
through.

Tlie principal and moftufefirl quadrants are the com-
mon furvcying quadrant, aftronomical quadrant^
Adams's quadrant. Cole's quadrant, Gunter's qua.
drant, Hadley's quadrant, horodiciical quadrant, Sut-
ton's or Coliins's quadiant, and the finical quadrant^
&c. Of each of which in order.

1. The common furvcying quadrant, is madeofbrafs,
wood, or any other foiid fubllance ; the limb of which
is divided into 90'', and each of thefe farther divided
into as many equal parts as the fpace will allow, either

diagonally or otherwili. On one of the lemidiameters
are titled two moveable lights ; and to the centre is

Ibmetimes alio fixed a label, or moveable index, bearing
two other fights ; but in lieu of thefe lall fights therff

is fometimes fitted a telefcope : alfo from the centre
there is hung a thread with a plummet; and on the
under fide or face of the inftrumcnt is fitted a ball and
focket, by means of which it may be put into any po-
fitlon. The general ufe of it is for taking angles in a
vertical plane, comprehended under right lines going
from the centre of the inlhument, one of v/hieh is

horizontal, and the other is directed to fome vilible

point. But betides the parts already defcribed, there

is frequently added on the face, near the centre, a
kind of compartment, called the quadrat, or geojiietri-

cal fquare. See Quadrat.
This quadrant may be ufed in different fituations :.

for obferving heights or depths, its plane mull be diC-

poled perpendicularly to the horizon ; but to take ho-
rizontal diflances, its plane is difpoled jxirallel thereto.

Again, heights and dillances may be taken two ways,
viz. by means of die fixed fights and plummet, or by
the label : As to which, and the manner of meafuring
angles, fee Geometry, p. 674, Sec.

2. The allronomical quadrant is a large one, ufually

made of brals, or wooden bars faced with iron plates j

having its limbs nicely divided, either diagonally or-

otherwife, into degrees, minutes and feconds ; and fur-

nilhed with two telefcopes, one fixed on the fide of the
quadrant, and the other moveable about the centre, by
means of the fcrew. There are alfo dented wheels

which ferve to direft the inlirument to any objedl or
phenomenon.—The ufe of this curious inftrument, itl

taking obfervations of the fun, planet;, and fixed liars,

is obvious ; for being turned horizontally upon its axis»

by means of the telefcope, till the objedl is feen through
the moveable telefcvpe, then the degrees, &c. cut by
the index give the altitude required. See Astronomy^
p. 587, &.C..

J. Cols'*
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QuaiU-ant, ^. C'ok'f. qiisJrant is a very ullful iniTrumcnt invent-

'"^,[^7" cJ by Mr Etnjjniin Cole. It confifts of 6 parts, vi-z.

ccccxxvu. tlie Ib'.fl' AL (fig. I.) ; the quadrantiil arch DE ; three

v;ines A, B, C ; ana the vernier FG. 'i'he flafFis a

bar ff wood about two feet long, an inch and a quarter

broad, and of a fuflicient thickiiefs to prevent it from

bcp.d ng or warping. The quadrantal arch is alfo of

vood ; and is divided into degrees, and third-parts

of a degree, to a radius of about nine inches ; to its ex-

Iremltits are fi'.ted two radii, wliich meet in the centre

of the quadrant by a pin, round which it eafily moves.

The light-vane A is a thin piece of brafs, almoll tv/o

inches in height and one bread, placed perpendicularly

<ur the end of the ftafF A, by the help of two fcrews

palTing through its foot. Through the middle of tliis

vane is diilled a fmall hole, through which the coinci-

dence or meeting of the hoiizon and fular fpot is to be

viewed. The horizon vane B is about an inch broad,

and two inches and a half high, having a flit cut thro'

it of near an inch long and a quarter of an inch broad
;

this vane is fixed in the centre fin of the inftrument, in

a perpendicular pofition, by the help of two fcrews paf-

fing through its foot, whereby its pcfition with refped

to the fight-vane is always the fame, their angles ot in-

clination being equal to 45 degrees. The Ihade-vane

C is compoi'ed of two biafs plates. The one, which

ferves as an arm, is about lour inches and a halt long,

and three quarters of an inch broad, being pinned at

one end to the upper limb of the quadrant by a fcrew,

about which it has a fmall motion ; the other end lies

in the arch, and the lower edge of the arm is direfled

to the middle of the centre-pin ; the other plate, which
is propel ly the vane, is about two inches long, being

fixed perpendicularly to the other plate, at about half

an inch diftance from that end next the arch ; this vane

inay be ufed cither by its Ihade or by the folar fpot

call by a convex lens placed therein. And, becaufe

the wood-work is often apt to warp or twill, therefore

this vane may be redlified by the help of the fcrew, io

that the warping of tiie inftrument may occallon no er-

ror in tlie obfei vation, which is performed in the fol-

lowing maffncr : Set the line G on the vernier againft

a degree on the upper limb of the quadrant, and turn

the Icrew on the backfide of the limb forward or back-

ward, till the hole in the fight-vane, the centre of the

glafs, and the funk fpot in the horizonvane, lie in a

right line.

To find the fun's altitude by this inflturaent: Turn
your back to the fun, holding the inltrument by the

llafF with ymir right hand, lb that it be in a vertical

plane palKng through the fun ; apply your eye to the

light-vane, looking through that and the horizon-vane

till you fee the horizon ; with the left hand Aide the

quadrantal arch upwards, until the folar fpot or fhade,

call by the Ihade-vane, fall dlreflly on the fpot or flit

in the hoiizon-vane ; then will that part of the qua-

drantal arch, which is raifed above G or S (according

as the obfcrvation refpeiled either the folar fpot or

ftade) fliow the altitude of the fun at that time. But if

tlie meridian altitude be required, the obfervation mull

be continued ; and as the fun approaches the meridian,

the lea will appear through the horizon-vane, and then

is the obfervation finilhed; and the degrees and m--

nutes, counted as before, will give the fun's meridian

6 1 Q^U A
altitude : or the degrees counted from the lower limb Q.ua(lrjD(,

upwards will give the zenith-dillance. '
'^—

-

4. Adams's quadrant differs only from Cole's qua-
drant in having an horizontal vane, with the upper
part of the limb lengthened ; fo that the glafs, which
calls the folar fpot on the horizon-vane, is at the fame
diftance from the horizon-vane as the fight-vane at the

end of the index.

5. Gunter's quadrant, fo called from its inventor Ed-
mund Gunter, belides the ufual apparatus of other

quadrants, has a fl:eieographical projedion of the

fphcre on the plane of the equlnodial. It has alio

a kalendar of the months, next to the divifions of the

limb.

ife of Gunter's quadrant. I. To find the fun's me-
ridian altitude for any given day, or the day of the

month for any given meridian altitude. Lay the thread

to the day of the month in the Icale next the limb ; and
the degree it cuts in the limb is the fun's meridian al-

titude. Thus the thread, beir.g laid on the 15th of

May, cuts 59° 30', the altitude lought ; and, contrari-

ly, the thread, being fet to the meridian altitude, fhows
the day of the month. 2. To find the hour of the day.

Having put the bead, which Aides on the thread, to

the fun's place in the ecliptic, obferve the fun's alti-

tude by the quadrant ; then, if the thread be laid over

the fame in the linilj, the bead will fall upon the hour
required. Thus fuppofe on the loth of April, the

fun being then in the beginning of Taurus, I obferve

the fun's altitude by the quadrant to be 36" ; I place

the bead to the beginning of Taurus in the ecliptic,

and lay the thread over 36° of the limb; and find the

bead to fall on the hour-line marked 3 and 9 ; accord-
ingly the hour is either 9 in the morning or 3 in the

aiternoon. Again, laying the bead on the hi ur given,

having firll redified or put it to the fun's place, the

degree cut by the thread on the limb gives the altitude.

Note, the bead may be redlfied otherwife, by bringing

the thread to the day of the month, and the bead to

the hour-line of 12. 3. To find the fun's declination

from his place given, and conlrariwife. Set the bead
to the fun's place in the ecliptic, move the thread to

the line of declination, and the bead will cut the

degree of declination required. Contrarily, the bead
being adjufted to a given declination, and the thread
moved to the ecliptic, the bead will cut the fun's place.

4. The fun's place being given, to find his right afcen-

lion, or contrarily. Lay the thread on the fun's place

in the ecliptic, and the degree it cuts on the limb is the

right afcenfion fought. Contrarily, laying the thread

on the light afcrenlion, it cuts the fun's place in the

ecliptic. 5. The fun's altitude being given, to find his

azimuth, and contrariwife. Reftify the bead for the

time, as in the fecond article, and obferve the fun's al-

titude : bring the thread to the complement of that al-

titude ; thus the bead will give the azimuth fought,

among the azimuth lines. 6. To find the hour of the

night from fiime of the five flars laid down on the qua-

drant, (l.) Put the bead to the flar ynu would ob-

ferve, and find how many hours it Is off the meridian,

by article 2. (2.) Then, from the right afcenfion of

the ftar, fubtraft the fun's right afcenfion converted in-

to hours, and mark the difference ; which difference,

added to the obfcrved hour of the ftar from the meri-

dian,
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(J|lrant. dian, fhow's how mnny hours the fun is gone from the

meridian, which is the hour of the night. Suppofe on

the 15th of May the fun is in the 4:h dc'.;ree of Ge-
mini, I fet the head to Arifturus ; and, obfcrving his al-

titude, find him to be in the well about 50'' high, and
the bead to fall on the hour-line of 2 in the afternoon

;

then will the hour be 1 1 hours 50 minutes paft noon,

or 10 minutes ihort of midnight: for 62^, the fun's

right afccnfion, converted ii.to time, makes 4 hours 8

minutes; which, fubtracled from 13 hours 58 mi-

nutes, the right afcenlion of Arifliirus, the remainder

will be 9 hours 50 minutes ; which added to 2 hours,

the obferved diftance of Ar^lurus from llic meridian,

fhows tlie hour of the niglit to be 11 hours ^o mi-

nutes.

The mural quadr.int has already beendefcribed under

the article Astronomy, n° 497. It is a mod important

inllrument, and has of late been much improved by Mr
Ramfden, who has dillinguillied hinifell by the accu-

rac) of his divifions, and by the manner in which he fi-

nilhes the planes by working tlieni in a vertical pofi-

tion. He places the plumb-line behind the inftrument,

that there may be no necefllty for removing it when we
take an obfervation near the zenith. His manner of

fufpending the t^lafs, and that of throwing light on the

objeifl-glafs and on the divifions at the fame time, are

new, and improvements that deferve to be noticed.

—

Thofe of eight feet, which lie has made for the obfcr-

vatories of Padua and Viliia, have been examined by Dr
Mafkelyne ; and thegreatell error does not exceed two
fecunds and a half. That of the fame fize for the ob-

fervatory ot Milan is in a very advanced (late. The
mural quadrant, of fix feet, at Blenheim, is amofl: ad-

mirable inftrument. It is fixed to four pillars, which
turn on two pivots, fo that it may be put to the north

and to the fovith in one minute. It was for this inftru-

ment Mr RamfJen invented a method of rectifying the

arc of 90 degrees, on which an able aftronomer had
darted fome difficulties ; but by means of an horizontal

line and a plumb-line, forming a kind of crof, without

touching the circle, he fhowed him that there was not

an error of a fingle fecond in the 90 degrees ; and that

the difference was occafioned by a mural quadrant of

Bird, in which the arc of 90 degrees was too great by
feveral feconds, and which had never been rectified by
fo nice a method as that of Mr Ramfdcrn.

But the quadrant is not the inllrument which ftands

highert in Mr Ramfden's opinion; it is the complete

circle : and he has demonftrated to M. de la Lande,
that the former muft be laid afide, if we would arrive at

the utmoft exaclnefs of which an obfervation is capable.

His principle reafons are : i. The leaft variation in the

centre is pe. ceived by the two diametrically oppofite

points. 2. The circle being worked on the turn, the

furface is always of the grcate^l accuracy, which it is

impoffible to obtain t:l the quadrant. 3. We may al-

ways have two meafures of the fame arc, which will

ferve for the verification of each other. 4. The firft

point of the divifmn may be verified every day with the

ntmoft facility. 5. The dilatation of the metal is uni-

form, and cannot produce any error. 6. This inftru-

ment is a meridian glafs at the fame time. 7. It alfo

becomes a moveable azimuth circle by adding an hori-

zontal circle bencatli its axis, and then gives tlic refrac- Q."i'i

tions independent of the menluration of time. '

^

6. Hadley's quadrant is an inftrument of vaft utility

both in navigation and praiftical aftronomy. It derives
"

its name from Mr Hadley, who firft publiflied an ac-
count of it, though the firft thought originated with
the celebrated Dr Hooke, and was completed by Sii-

Ifaac Newton (fee Astronomy, n'' 32. and alfo n" 17.
and 22.) The utility of this quadrant arifcs from ihc
accutacy and precifion with which it enables us to de-
termine tlie latitude and longitude ; and to it is naviga-
tion much indebted for the very great and rapid advances
it has made of late years. It is cafy to manage, and of
extcufive ufe, requiring no peculiar fteadinefs of hand,
nor any fuch fixed balls as is neceffiry to other aftio-

ncmlcal inftruments. It is ufed as an inftrument for
taking angles in maritime furveying, and with equ<il fa-

cility at the maft head as upon the deck, by which its

fphere o£ obfervation is much extended ; for fuppofing
many illands to be vifible from the maft head, and only-

one from deck, no ufeful obfervation can be made bv
any other inftrument. But by this, angles may be ta-

ken at the- maft head fiom the one vifible object witii

great exaiflnefs ; and further, taking angles from
heights, as hills, or a (hip maft's head, is'"almoft the
only way of exadlly defcribing the figure and extent of
flioals.

It has been objeded to the ufe of this inftrument
for furveying, that it does not meafure the horizontal
angles, by which alone a plan can be laid down. This
otjei51ion, however true in theory, may be reduced ia
pra<ftice by a little caution; and Mr Adams has givca
very good directions for doing fo.

Notwithftanding, however, the manifefl; fuperiority
of this inftrument over thofe tliat were in ufe at the
time of its publication, it w.-.s many years before the
failnrs could be perfuaded to adopt it, and lay afide-

thei'^ imperfeft and inaccurate inftrumeats ; fo great is

tlie difficulty to remove prejudice, and emancipate the
mir.d tr. m tlje flavery of opinion. No inftrument has.
undergone, fince the original invention, more chang-es-
than the qu.idrant of Hadlty ; of tlie various altera-,

tions, many had no better foundation than the caprice
of the makers, who by thefe attempts have often ren-
dered the inftrument more complicated in conftruflion,.
and more difiicult in ufe, than it -.I'as in its original ftate»

It is aneii'ential property of this inftrument, derived,
fn>m the laws of leflecftion, that half degrees on the arch
anfwer to whole ones in the angles meafured : hence an
oiflant, or the eighth part of a circle, or 45 degrees on
the arch, ferves to meafure 90 degrees ; and fextants-
will meafnre an angular diftance of 120 decrees, tho*
the arch of the inftrument is no more than 60 de"-rees.

It is from this property that foreigners term that in-

ftrument an offant, which we ufually call a quailnmr,
and which in eifefl it is. This property reduces in-

deed confiderably the bulk of the inftrument : but at
the fame time it calls for the utmoft acciiracv in the
divifions, as every error oa the arch Is doubled in the
obfervation. ^

Another eftentiaT, and indeed an invaluable, proper-
ty of this inftrument, whereby it is rendered peculiarly

advantageous, iu maiiae cbfcivalions, is, thai it is not
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•^jj^lrant. to he diHurbed by tlie fhip's motion ; for provided the
'^ ^'~—

' ir.aviner can fee liiftindly tlie two objefts in the field

o' Ills inftrurccnt, no motion nor vacillation of the lliip

will ii'ijure his obfervation.

Thirdly, rhe eircrs to which it is liable are eafily dif-

covered and readily rectified, v.'hile the application and
ufe of it is facile and p'ain.

To find whether the two furfaces of any one of the

rcflvding glalfes be parallel, apply your eye at one end
of it, and obfeive the image of fome objeft reflected

very obliquely irom it; if that imasre appears fingle,

and well-defined about the edges, it is a proof that the

furfaces are parallel : on the contrary, if the edge of

the reflsfted images appear milled, as if it threw a

Jhadow from it, or feparated like two edges, it Is a

proof that the two furfaces of the glafs are inclined to

each other: if the image in the fpeculum, particularly

if that image be the fun, be viewed through a fmall te-

lefcope, the examination will be more pertect.

To find Vi^liether the furface of a reileilin^ glafs

be plane. Choofe two diftant objefls, nearly on a level

with each other; hold the inftrument in an horizontal

pofiiion, view the Ictt hand objed direiftly through the

tranfparcnt part of the horizon-glafs, and move the in-

dex till the reflefted image of the other is feen below it

in the filvered part ; make the two images unite juft

at the line of feparation, then turn the inftrument round
fiowly on its own plane, fo as to make the united images

move along the line of feparation of the horizon-glafs.

If the images continue united without receding I'rom

each other, or varying their refpeflive pofition, the re-

fieding furtace is a good plane.

To find if the two furfaces of a red or darkening

glafs are parallel and perfectly plane. This muft be

done by means of the fun when it is near the meridian,

in the following manner : hold the fextant vertically,

and direct the light to fome objeifl in the horizon, or

between you and the iky, under the fun ; turn down
the red glafs and move the index till the refieifted image
of the fun is in contaft with the objeil feen direiftly :

fix then the index, and turn the red glafs round in its

fquare frame ; view the fun's image and object imme-
diately, and if the fun's image is neither raifed nor de-

prelfed, but continues in conlaia with the obje.fl be-

low, as before, then the furlacesol the darkening glafs

are true.

For a more particular defcription of Hadley's qua-

drant, and the mode of ufing it, fee Navigation,
Book II. Chap. I.

This inftrument has undergone feveral improvements

Once its firlt invention, and among thefe improvers mull

be ranked Mr Ramfden. He found that the elicniial

parts of the quadrant had not a fufficient degree of fo-

lidity ; the fridion at the centre was too great, and
in gener;".l the alidada niight be moved feveral minutes

without any change in the pofition of the mirror; 'he

divificns were commonly very inaccurate, and Mr Ramf-
den found that Abbe de la Caille did not exceed the

truth in eftimating at five minutes the error to which

a.a oblerver was liable in taking tj^ diftance lietwecn

the moon and a ftar ; an error capm)le of producing a

niiftake of 50 leagues in the longitude. On this ac-

count Mr Ramfden changed the principle of conflruc-

4-

tion of the centre, and made the inftrument in fuch a Q.M5dra

manner as never to give an error of more than half a ^
minute ; and he has now brought them tu fuch a de-

gree of pcrfedion as to warrant it not more tht,n lix

feconds ni a quadrant of fifteen inches. Sir.ce the time
of having improved them, Mr R.tmfden has conltruded
an immenfe number ; and in feveral which have been
carried to the Eall Indies and America, the deficiency

has been found no greater at their return than it had
been determined by examinations before their being ta-

ken out. Mr Ramfden has made them frcm 15 inches

to an inch and a half, in the latter of which the m.inutes

are eafily diftinguilhable ; but he prefers for general ufe

thofe of 10 inches, as being more eafily handled than
the greater, and at the fame time capable of equal ac-

curacy. See Sextant.
A great improvement was alio made in the con-

ftruction of this quadrant by Mr Petei Dollond, fa-

mous for his invi^ntion of achromatic telefcopes. The
glalll-s of the quadrants IhoukI be perfeft planes, and
have their furlaces perfciftly parallel to one another. By
a praiflice of feveral years, Mr Dollond found out me-
thods of grinding them of this form to great exaft-

nefs ; but the advantage which fliould have arifen from
the goodnefs of the glalles was often defeated by the

indcx-glafs being bent by the frame which contains it.

To prevent this, Mr DoUand contrived the frame fo

that the glafs lies on three points, and the part that

prell'eson the front of the glafs has alfo three points op-
pofite to the former. Theie points are made to confine

the glafs by three fcrews at the Ijack, acting dirciflly

oppoiite to the points between which the glafs is pla-

ced. The principal improvements, however, are in the

methods of adjufting the glalfes, particularly for the

back-obfervation. Tiie n^ethod formerly praflifed for

adjufting that part of tlie inftrument by means of the

oppoiite horizons at fea, was attended with fo many
difficulties that it was fcarce ever ufed : for fo little de-

pendence could be placed en the obfervations taken

this way, that the bell Hadley's fe.xtants made for the

purpofe of obferving the diftances of the moon from the

fun or fixed ftars have been always made without the

horizon-glafs, for the back obfervation; for want of
which, many valuable oblisrvatioHS of the fun and moon
have been loft, when their diftance exceeded 120 de-

grees. To make the adjuftment of the back-obferva-

tion eafy and exad, he applied an index to the back
horizon-glafs, by N^hich it may be moved in a parallel

pofition to the index-glafs, in order to give it the two ad-

juftments in the fame manner as the fore-horizon-glafs

is adjulted. Then, by moving the index to which the

back-horizon-glai's is fixed exadly 90 degrees (which
is known by the divifions made for that purpofe), the

glafs will thereby be fet at right angles to the index-

glafs, and will be properly adjufted for ufe ; and the

obfervations may be made with the fame accuracy by
this as by the fore-obfervaticn. To adjuft the horizon-

glalfes in the perpendicular pofition to the plane of the

inftrument, he contrived to move each of them by a
fingle fcrew, which goes through the frame of the qua-

drant, and is turned by means of a milled head at the

back ; which may be done by the obferver while he is

looking at the objeiff. To tliefe improvements alfo

he
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(rant, he added a method invented by Mr Maficclync, of pl;i-

'""" cinj^ darken! ntt-glalles behind the horizon-gl.ilies. Thcfe,

viiich ferve ior daricenlng the oUjeJl feen by direct

vil'ion, in adjulling the inftrument by tlie fun or moon,
Jhe placed in fiich a manner as to be tnrncd beliind the

fore hori/.on-glafs, or beiilnd die bacl: horizon-ghifs :

there are three of thefe glaffes of different degrees of

darknefs.

We hare been the more particular in our defcription

and ufe of Hadley's quadrant, as it is undoubtedly the

bell hitherto invented.

7. Horodl(51ical quadrant, a pretty commodious in-

ftrument, fo called from its ufc in telling the hour of

the day.—Its conftruiSion is this : From the centre of
"*' the quadrant, C, fig. 3. whofe limb AB is divided into

90", defcribc feven concentric circles at intervals at

pleafure ; and to thefe add die figns of the zodiac, in

the order reprefented in the figure. Then applying a

ruler to the centre C and the limb AB, mark upon
the feveral parallels the degrees correfponding to the

altitude of the fun when dierein, for the given hours ;

connedl the points belonging to the fame hour with a

curve line, to which add the number of the hour. To
die radius CA fit a couple of fighf;, and to the centre

ot the quadranc C tie a thread with a pliimjnet, and
upon tl;e thread a bead to Aide. If now die thread be

brought to die parallel wherein the fun is, and the qua-

drant direiSed to the j'un, till a vifual ray pafs througli

the hghts, the bead will (how the hour ; for the plum-
met, in this fituation, cuts all the parallels in the de-

grees correfponding to the fan's altitude. Since the

bead is in die parallel which the fun defcribes, and
through the degrees of altitude to which the fun is elc-

vafed every hour there pal's hour-lines, the bead mufl
fhow the prefent hour. Some reprefcnt the hour-lines

by arches of circles, or even by ftraight lines, and that

without any fenlible error.

8. Sutton's or CoUins's quadrant (fig. 4.) is a fte-

reographic projeflion of one quarter of the iphere be-

tween the tropics, upon the plane of the ecliptic, the

eye being in its north-pole : it is fitted to the latitude

of London. The lines running from the right hand
to the left are parallels of altitude ; and thofe eroding

them are azimuths. The leifer of the two circles,

bounding the projeflion, is one fourth of the tropic of

Capricorn ; the greater is one fourth of that of Cancer.

The two ecliptics are drawn from a point on the left

edge of the quadrant, with the charadlers of the figns

upon them ; and the two horizons are drawn from the

fame point. The limb is divided both into degrees and
time i

and, by having the fun's altitude, the hour of

the day may be found here to a minute. The qua-
drantal arches next the centre contain the calendar of
months ; and under them, in another arch, is the fun's

declination. On the projection are placed feveral of

the mofl noted fixed ftars between the tropics ; and the

next below the projedion is the quadrant and line of

Ihadows.—To find tlie time of the fun's rifing or fel-

ting, Iiis amplitude, his azimuth, hour of the day, &c.

by this quadrant : lay the thread over die day and the

month, and br ng the bead to the proper eclipiic, ei-

ther of fumnier or winter, according to the feafon,

which is called rectij'ying ; then, moving the thread,

bring die bead to the horizon, in wlilch cafe the thread

will cut the limb in the time of the fun's rifing or fet-

VoL. XV.

ting before or after fix ; and at the fame time the bcid Qyailrant.

will cut tlie horizon in the degrees cf the fiiii's nmpli- ' "
'

tude.—Again, obferving the fun's altitude \\\\.\\ the

quadnmt, and fuppoling it found 45" on the fifth < f

May, lay the thread over the fifth ot' May, bring the

bead to the fummer ecliptic, and carry it to the pa-
rallcl of altitude 45'' ; in which cafe the tliread will

cut the limb at 55" 15', and die hour will be fcsn

among the hour-lines to be either 41' pad nine in ihe

morning, or 19' pall two in tlie afternoon.—I,;<i'lly,

the bead among the azimuths ihovvs the fun's diilanc*

from the fouth 50" 41 '. But note, that if the fun's al-

titude be lefs than what it is at (ix o'clock, the opera-
tion mud be perl'ornied among thofe parallels above the

upper horizon ; the bead being rediticj to the winter
ecliptic.

9. Sinical quadrant (fig. 5.) confifts of feveral con-
centtic quadrantal arches, divided into eight equil parts
by radii, with parallel right lines crofilng each other
at right angles. Now any one of the arches, as BC,
may reprefent a quadrant of any great circle of the
fphere, but is chiefly ufcd for the horizon or meridian.
If d;en BC be taken for a quadrant of the horizon,
either of the fides, as AB, may reprefent die meridian ;

and the other fide, AC, will reprifcnt a par.-.llel, or line

of eaft and weft : and all the other lines, parallel to AB,
will be alfo meridians ; and all thofe parallel to AC,
call and weft lines, or parallels,—Again, the eight fpa-

ces into which the arches are diviiled by the radii, repre-

fent the eight points of the compafs in a quarter ci' the
horizon; each containing 11° 15'. The arch BC is

likewife divided into 9c'"', and each degree fubdivided
into 12', diagonal-wife. To the centre is fixed a thread,
which, being laid over any degree of the quadrant, ftrves

to divide the horizon.

If the finical quadrant be taken for a fourth part
of the meridian, one fide thereof, AB, maybe taken
for the common radius of the meridian and equator

;

and then the other, AC, will be half the axis of the
world. The degree of the circumference, BC, will
reprefent degrees of latitude ; and the parallels to the
fide AB, all'umed from every point of latitude to the
axis AC", will be radii of the parallels c f latitude, as
likewife the fine complement of thofe latitudes.

Suppofe, then, it be required to find the degrees of
longitude contained in 8:; of the lelfer leagues in the
parallel of 48""

; lay the thread over ^8" of latitude o\\

the circumference, and count thence the 83 leagues on
AB, beginning at A ; this will terminite in H, allow-
ing every fmall interval four leagues. Then tracing out
the parallel HE, from die point H to the thread |^ the
part AE of die thread fliows that 125 greater cr equi-
noftial leagues make 6'=' 15' ; and thcrei'ore that the 83
lelfer leagues AH, which make the dilTerence ot Inngi-

tude of the courfe, and are equal to the radius of the
parallel HE, make 6" rj'cf the faid parallel.

If the lliip fails an oblique courfe, fucii curfe, bc-

fides die nordi and fouth greater leagues, gives leflcr

leagues eafterly and wefterly, to be reduced to de-
grees of longitude of the equator. But thefe leagues
being made neither on the parallel of departure, nor
on that of arrival, but in all the intermediate ones, we
muft find a mean proportional parallel between tliem.

To find this, we have on the inftrument a fcale c.[ crofs

latitudes. Suppofe dien it were reqnred to find a

4 Z TC.CXW
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<>uadrant me;ui p:irallel between the parallels of 40° and 60"

;

II with your conipalles take the middle betv/een the 40th
Qujd r.it.

^^^ g^i^j^ degree on this fcale : the middle point will

terminate againft the 51ft degree, which is the mean
parallel required.

The principal ufe of the finical quadrant is to form

uiangles upon, fimilar to thofe made by a lliip's way
with the meiidiaus ;ind parallels; the iides of which

triangles are mcafured by the equal intervals between

the concentric quadrants and the lines N .md S, E and

W : and every fifth line and arch is made deeper than

the rtft. Now, fnppofe aihip to have failed 150 leagues
' north-caft, one fourth noith, \Ahich is the third point,

and makes an angle of 33° 44' with the nortli part of

the meridian : here are given the courfe and diftance

lailed, by which a tri.ingle may be formed on the in-

Iliun-ient finu'ar to tliat made by the Ihip's courfe ; and

lience die unknown parts cf the triangle may be found.

Thus, fuppoling tlie centre A to reprefent the place

cf departure ; count, by means of the concentric circles

along the point the fliip failed on, viz. AD, 150

leagues : then in the triangle AED, fimilar to that of

the Ihip's courfe, find A E=diirerence of latitude, and

DE=:diifetence of longitude, which muft be reduced

according to the parallel of latitude come to.

10. Gunner's quadrant (fig. 6.), fometimes called

jruiinir^i fquare, is that ufcd for elevating and pointing

cannon, mortars, &c. and confifts of two branches ei-

ther of brafs or wood, between which is a quadrantal

arch divided into 90 degrees, beginning from the ihoiter

branch, and furnilbed with a thread and plummet, as

reprefented in the figure. The ufe of the gunner's

quadrant is extremely eafy ; for if the longell branch

be placed in the mouth of the piece, and it be elevated till

the plummet cut the degree necelfary to hit a propo-

fed object, the thing is done. Sometimes on one of

the furfaces of the long branch are noted the divifion

cf diameters and weights of iron bullet>, as alfo the

bores of pieces.

Sli>JD'<^NT of JItitud; is an appendage of the arti-

ficial globe, confining of a lamina, or flip of brafs, the

lens;th cf a quadrant of one of tlie great circles of the

globe, and graduated. At the end, where the divi-

fion terminates, is a nut rlvetted on, and furnilhed with

a fcrew, by means vhere'f the inftrumtnt is fitted on

the meridian, and moveable round upon the rivet to all

pcintt of the hori/on. Its ufe is to ferve as a fcale

in mcafurirg of altitudes, amplitudes, azimuihs, &C.

•See Astronomy, n" 379, &c.

QUADRANTAL, in antiquity, the name f-f a

veflVl in ufe among tlie Romans for the meaiuring of

liquids. It was ai firft called i?m/)/jora ; and afterwards

quai'ranta/, from its form, which was fquare every way

like a die. Itb capacity was So librx, or pounds of

water, which made 48 fexi;aries, two um, or eight

tonsil.

QUADRAT, a mathemntical inftiument, called alfo

a GtnneirLal Square, and l.hie of Shtuio-wt:^ it is fre-

queitly an additional member on the face ot the com-

mcn qu ;drant, as alfo on thofe ct Gumer's and Sutton's

qu.iduirts. See Geomrtrv, p. 672. and Plate

CCXVII fig. 1—5.
OuAPR-VT, iu printings a piece of met.il ufed to fijl

op the void fiutes between wordt, &c. Theie are <jua-

drats of different fizes ; asm-quadrats, n-qiiadrats, &c. <i«a<

which are refpeflively of the dimenfions ot thefe letters, I

only lower, that they may not receive the ink. ^^
QIJADRATIC EQUATIONS, in algebra, thofe

wherein the unknown quantity is of two dimenfions, or
raifed to the fecond power. See Algebra.
QUADRATRIX, in geometry, a mechanical line,

by means whereof we can find right lines equal to the

circumference of circles, or other curves, and their fe-

veral parts.

QUADRATURE, in geometry, denotes the fqua-

ring, or reducing a figure to a fquare. Thus, the find-

ing of a iquare, which ihall contain juft as much fur-

tace or area as a circle, an ellipfis, a triangle, &c. is

tlie quadrature of a circle, ellipfis, &c. The quadra-
ture, efptcially among the ancient mathematicians, was
a great poUulatum. The quadrature of redilineal

figures is eafily found, for it is merely the find ng their

areas or fui faces ;. e. their fquares ; for the fquares of

equal areas are eafily found by only extrafling the ruots

of the areas thus fmnd. See Geometry, Part II.

chap. 3. The quadrature of curvilinear fpaces is of
more ditEcult inveftigation ; and in this refpeft extremely

little was done by the ancients, except the finding the

quadrature ot the parabola by Archimedes. In 1657,
Sir Paul Neil, Lord Brouncker, and Sir Chriftopher

Wren, geometrically dcmnnflrated the equality offome
curvilinear fpaces to reiflilinear fpaces ; and foon alter

the like was proved both at home and abroad of o her

curves, and it was afterwards brought under an analy-

tical calculus ; the firll fpe^imen of which was given

10 the public in 1688 by Mercator, in a demonltration

of Loid Brouncker's quadrature of the hyperbola, by
Dr WalHs's reduiftion of a fiaflion into an infinite fe-

ries by divifion. Sir Ifaac Newton, however, had be-

fore difcovered a method of attaining the quantity of all

quadiuple curves analytically by his fluxions before

1668. It is difputed between Sir Chriftopher Wren
and Mr Huygens which of them firft difcovered the

quadrature of any determinate cycloidal fpace. Mr Leib-

niiz ;iftcrwarda found that of another fpace ; and in 1 669
Bernoulli difcovered the quadrature of an infinity of cy-

cloidal fpaces both fegmentsand feflors, Sic. See Gto-
METRY, ParX II. chap. 3. prop. 33.; and Fluxions,

P-3H-
Quadrature, in aftronomy, that afpeft of the moon

when the is 90° diftant from the fun; or when llie is

iu a m'ddie p.>int of her orbit, between the points of
injunction and oppofition, namely, in th' firll and
tliiid quarter^. See Astronomy, n° 320, &c.

Q^'ADRA rUS, in anati my, a name given to fe-

veral mufcles on account rf their fquare figure. See

ANAroMY, TalU of ibe Mufcla.

Ql^IADREL, in building, a kind of auificial ftone,

fo called fiom its being perfectly fquare. The quadrels

are made of a chalky earth, &c. and dried in the fhade

for two years. Theie were formerly in great requeil

among tlic- lalian arc'.itefts.

QJ^'ADRIGA, in antiquity, a carer chariot drawn

by lour liorfes. On the rcverfes of medah, we fre-

quently fee :he emperor or Victory in a quadriga, hold-

ing the reins of die horfe ; whence thefe coins are,

among the curious, called nummi c^uailrii^ati, and I'ldo-

riiilL

QUA-
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QlJADPvILATJiRAL, in geometry, a fi,:<iire

whole p.-rinicler coinlts ct" fo\ir fidos and lour angles

;

^ whence it is ;iirn railed a qutidran^ularJ:gurc.

QLTADRILLE, a litt'c troop or company of cav:i-

liers, ponipoully drelied, ;uid moiiulcd for the peii'orm-

ance o. carouhils, julU, tonrnanicnts, runnings at the

ring, and odi^r gall.int divcrtifements.

QuADRiLi.F, a gime phiyed by four perfons, wiih

40 c^rds ; which aix- the remains of a pack, after the

foMr tens, nii;es, and eigh's are di.carded ; thefe are

dealt three and three, and one ronnd four, to the

right hand player ; and the trump is made by him that

plays with or witliour calling, by naming f,.ades, clubs,

diamonds, or hearts, ;ind the fait named is trumps. If

the petfon who names the trump Ih; uld miftake, and
fay fpades inllead of clubs, or if he name two fuics, the

firll n.imed is the tiump.

In this game the o.der > f the c:)rds,according to their

natural value, is as follows : of hearts and diamonds,
king, qufin, knav.-, ncc, deua, three, fiiir, five,fix, f,-vin ;

in all 10 ; of fiades and clubs, king, queen, knave, feven,

ft::,f,vc, four, thr.e, deuce ; in all 9. The reafon why the

ace of fpades and ace ot clubs are not mentioned, is,

becaufe they are always trumps, in whatever fuit that is

played. The ace of fpades being always the firft, and
the ace of clubs the third trump, for the cards ranked
according to their value when trumps ftand in the

following order.

Hearts and diamonds spaeill, or the ace offpades ;

M AK ILL, the feverili of the two redfulls ; basto, the

(ice of clubs; ponto, the ace ef hearts and dia7iionds ;

ling, queen, knave, deuce, three, four. Jive, fix ; in all

12. Spades and clubs, spadill the ace of fpades,

Manill the dtiice of fpades and clubs, basto the ace

ni c\\ihs; king, queen, hia-je, feven, fix, fve, four, three;

ill all n. It is here to be oblerved, that the card
w'hich is maniU -.iTid the fecond trump, is always the low-

eft in its fuit when not trumps ; and that the ace ot hearts

or diamonds, which when trump is above the king, is

below the knave when not trump.
There are three matadores ; fpadill, manill, and ha-

fto ; the privilege of which is, that when the player

lias no other trumps but them, and trumps are led, he

is not obliged to play them, but may play what card

he thinks proper, piovided, however, that the trump
led is of an interior rink; but if fpadill fliould be led,

lie that has manill or bafto only, is obliged to play it ;

it is the fame of minill, bafto, with lefpei.^ to the fu-

perior matadore always forcing the inferior. Though
there are properly but three matadores, neverthelcfs,

all thofe trumps which fi How the three firft without

interruption, are likewife called matadores ; but the

three firft only enjoy die privilege abovementioned.

Each perfon is to play as he judges moft convenient

for his own game. Ke is not to enccurage his friend

tn play ; but e.ich perfon ou£;ht to know what to do
when it is his turn to play. The ftakes confift of fevcn

equal mils or contrats, as tliey are fometimes called,

comprifing the ten counters and fifties, which are given

to each player, A mil is equal to ten fifn, and each

firii to ten counters : the value of the fifli is according ^ui.ir !'».

to the players agreement, as -.ilfo the number of tours,
•'—'

wliicii arc generally fixetl at ten, and marked by turn-

ing the cr-1. ers of a c.ird.

If tlie cards Ihou'd happen n'^t to he dealt right, or
that tliere (liould be two cards of the fame lort, as
two deuces of fpades, f )r example, th;r^ muft be »
new de il ; provided it is difcovcrcd bet'ore the cards
are all [ilayed. The cirds muft likew fe be dealt over
again in cafe a card is turned in dealing, as it might
be of prejudice to him who Ihoild have it ; and of
courfe if there iliould be feveral Cards turned. Tlicrc
is no penalty for dealing wrong, he who does fo mu!l
only deal again.

When each player has got his ten cards, he that !j

on the right hand of the dealer, after eiamining his

gime, and finding his hand fit to p';iy, allcs if they
play ; or if he has not a good li uid, he p.ufes, and fo

the f-cond, third, and fourth. All die fournuypafs;
but he that has fp.idill, after having Ihown or named
it, is obliged to play by calling a king. Whether
the deal is played in diis manner, or that one of
die players has aflted leave, nobody choofing to play
without calling, the eldeft h ind muft begin the play,
firft naming his fuit, and the king which he calls ; he
who wins the trick plays another card, and fo of the
reft till the game is finifbcd. The tricks then arc
counted ; and if the ombre, that is, he who ftands the
game, ha<, together with him who is the king called,

fix tricks, they have won and are paid the game, the
confolation, and the matadores, if diey have them, and
divide what is upon the game, and the hearts if thera
are any. But if they make only five tricks, it is a
remile, and they are beafted, what goes upon the
game, paying to the other players the confolation

and the rratadores. If die tricks are equally divi-

ded betwixt them, they are likewife beafted; and
if they make only four tricks between them, it is a re-

mife ; if they make lef, they lofe codill (a), and in

that cafe they pay to their adverfaries what they Ihould
have received if they had won ; that is, die game, the
confolation, and the matadores, if they have them, and
are beafted v/hat is upon the game : they who win co-
dill, divide the ftakes. The beaft, and every thing elfe

that is paid, is paid equally betwixt the two lol'ers
;

one half by him that calls, and the other half by him
that is called, as well in cafe of codill as a remife ;

unlefs the ombre does not make diree tricks, in which
cafe he that is called is not only exempted from pay-
ing half the beaft, but alfo the g ime, the confolation,

and the matadores if there are anv, whxh the ombre
in that cafe pars alone ; and as well in cafe of a codill

as a remile. This is done in order to oblige players
not to play games that are unreafonable. There is, ne-
verthelcfs, one cafe in which if the ombre makes only
one trick, he is not beafted alone, and that is, when
not having a good hand he pali'es, and all tlie other
players have palfed likewii'e; he having fpadill is obliged
to play. Here it would be unjuft to oblige him to make
three or four tricks ; in this cafe, therefore, he that is

4 Z 2 called

(a) Codill is when thofe who defend the pool mike more tricLs than they who ftand the

calkd r.-;.iiiirig the co.iiH.

rame ; which is
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Quadrille. Called pays one half of the lofings. For which reafoii

^>' he that his fpadiU with a bad hand, UiouM pals, that

if he is afterwards obliged to play by calling a king

(which is c-Med forci'd JpiiJillJ, he may not be bealled

alone. He that has once paifed cannot be admitted

to play ; and he that has alkcd leave cannot rcfufe to

play, unlefs any one lUould ofler to play without call-

ing.

He that has four kings, may call a queen to one of

liis kings, except that which is trump. He that wants

one or more kings, may call one of thofe kings ; but

in that cafe, he muft make fix tricks alone, and conl'e-

quently he wins or lofes alone. The king of that fuit

in which he plays cannot be called. No one ihould

play out ol his turn, although he is not beafled for fo

doing It he who not the eldefl hand has the king

called, and plays fpadiU, manill, or bafto, or even the

king called in order to Ihow that he is the friend, ha-

ving other kings that he feats the ombre (liould trump,
he is not to be allowed to go for the vole ; he is even

beaded, if it appears to be done with that intent. It

is not permitted to fhow a hand though codill may al-

ready be won ; that it may be feen whether the ombre
is bealled alone. If the ombre or his friend lliows

their cards before they have made fix tricks, thinking

that they have made them, and there appears a pofll-

bility ol preventing their making them, the other play-

ers can oblige them to play their cards as they think

proper.

A player need only name his fuit when he plays,

without calling a king. He who plays without calling

muft make fix tricks alone to win ; for all the other

players are united againft him, and they are to do what
they can to prevent his winning. He who plays with-

out calling, is admitted to play in preference to him
who would play with calling ; however, if he that has

afked leave will play without calling, he has the pre-

ference of the other who would force him. Thefe

are the two methods of play without calling that are

called forced.

As -he who plays without calling does not divide the

winnings with any perfon, he confequently, when he

lofes, pays all byhimfelf; if he lofes by remife he is

bealled, and pays each of the other players the confo-

Lition, ihe fiiNs a/)peller (which is commonly, but im-

properly, called the fans prendreJ, and the matadores

if there are any ; if he lofes codill he is likewife beaded,

and pays to each player what he would have received

from each if he had won. They who win codill di-

vide what there is ; and if there are any counters re-

maining, they belong to him of the three who fhall

have fpadll or the liighell; trump the next deal. It is

the fame with regard to him who calls one of his own
kings, he wins alone or lofes alone as in the other cafe,

except the fans appeller, which he does not pay if he

lofes, or receive if lie wins, although he plays alone.

If he plays fans appeller, though he may have a

fure game, he is obliged to name his fuit; which if he

negleJls to do, and fliows his cards, and fays, " I play

fans appeller ;" in that cafe either of the other players

can oblige him to play in what fuit he pleafes, although

he Ihould not have one trump in that fuit.

He who has afked leave is not permitted to play fans

appeller, unlefs he is forced ; in which cafe, us was

faid before, he has the preference of the other that Quaii

forces him.
'—m

A player is not obliged to trump when he has none
of the fuit led, nor play a higher card in that I'uit if

he has it, being at his option although he is the lad
player, and the trick fhould belong to the ombre ; but
he is obliged to play in the fuit led if he can, other-

wife he renounces. If he feparates a card from his game
and ihows it, he is obliged to play it, if by not doing
it the game may be prejudiced, or if it can give any
intelligence to his friend ; but efpecially if it fnould be
a matadore.—He that plays fans appeller, or by calling

hinifelf, is not fubjeft to this law. He may turn the

tricks made by the other players, and count what has
been played as often as it is his turn to play, but not
otherwife. If inftead of turning a player's tricks, he
turns and fees his game, or fliow s it to the other play-

ers, he is Iseafted, together with him whofe cards he
turned ; and each of them niuft pay one half of die

beall.

If any one renounces, he is beaded as often as he
has renounced and it is detected ; but a renounce is not
made till the trick is turned. If the renounce is dif-

covered before the deal is finifhed, and has been detri-

mental to the game, the cards muft be taken up again,

and the game replayed from that trick where the re-

nounce was made ; but if the cards are all played, the

beall is fiill made, and the cards muft not be replayed ;

except there ihould be feveral renounces in the fame
deal : then they are to be played again, unlefs the c.irds

Ihould be mixed. If feveral beafts are made in the

fame deal, they all go together, unlefs it is otherwife

agreed at tlie beginning of the party ; and when there

aie feveral bcalls, the greateft always goes firft.

A great advantage accrues from being eldell hand at

quadrille, which often tenders it very difagreeable to

the reft of the players, being obliged to pafs with a
good hand unlefs they chonfe to play alone ; and when
it happens that the eldeft hand having allied leave, the

fecond player has three matadores, feveral trumps ia
back, and all fmall cards, he cannot tlien even play

alone ; and having no chance of being called, he mull
pals with this good hand. On account oi which, this-

method has been thought expedient to remedy this de-

fect of the game ; each player having an opportunity

of avaihng himfelf of the goodnefs of his game, by-

adding to the ufual method of playing the game that

of the rneJiateur, and the favourite fuit.

The firft thing to be obferved is that cf drawing for

places, whioh is done in this manner : One of the play-

ers takes lour cards ; a king, a queen, a knave, and an
ace ; each pla\er draws one of thefe cards; and com-
monly he who comes in laft, draws fiiil. The perfoit

who draws the king fits where lie pleafes, the queen
at his right hand, the knave next the queen, and the
ace on the left of the king. The king draws the fa-

vourite fuit. The number of cards and perfons is the

fame at this game as the other, and is played in the

fame manner.
The iavourite fuit is determined by drawing a card

out of the pack, and is of the fame fuit, during the

whole party, of the card fo drawn.
A king is the mediateur, which is demanded of the

others by one of the players, who hj.$ a hand he ex-

peite.
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Quail.

|l^o«drille peels to make five tricks of; and through the afBftance

ot this king he can play alone and make fix tricks.

In return for the king received, he gives what card

he tliinks proper with a filh ; but mull give two filh if

it is in tlic favourite luit. He who alks by calling in

the f.ivonriie fuit, has the preference to him who
afiis liy calling in any other; he who afks viih the

mediateur, has tlie preference to hir.i who atks by
calling in the favourite fuic, and by playing alone

is obli>;ed to make fix tricks to win. He who ailcs

w-ith tlie mediateur in the lavourite fuit, has die pre-

ference to him who alks with the mediateur in any other

fuit, and is obliged to play alone, and to make fix tricks.

If fins prendre is played in any other fuit than the

favourite, he who plays it has the preference to him
who alks only, or with the meoiateur, or even he who
plays in the favourite fuit with the mediateur ; and
the fans prendre in the favourite fuit has the preference

to all other players w hatever.

The only ditference between this method of playing

the game and the other is, that when one of the play-

ers demands the mediateur he is obliged to play alone,

and to make fix tricks, as if he played fans prendre.

In this cafe he Ihculd judge from the ftrength of his

hand, whether the aid of the king will enable him to

play alone or not.

With the mediateur and without the favourite fuit it

IS played in this manner. The game is marked and play-

ed the fame as in common, except that a filh extraor-

dinary is given to him who plays the mediateur, and
to him who plays fans prendre ; that is, he who wins

the mediateur receives 13 counters from each ; and if

he lofes by remife he pays 12 to each ; and 13 if by

codill. The winner of fans prendre receives 17 coun-

ters from each; and if by remiie he lofes, he pays 16

to each : and 17 if by codill.

The vole with the mediateur receives one fi.fh only,

as at common quadrille. The beafts are alfo the fame
as the common game. The lall game is generally

played double, and is czWed J>ou/aris ; but fcr thole who
choofeto play a higher game, they may play the double

colour, which is called the Turk, and is double of the

favourite fuit. There is alfo a higher game than this

called the auode, which is paying w'haiever is agreed to

him who happens to hold the two aces in his hand.

We have omitted many things refpeding the mode
of marking the game, and pla)ing the vole, becaufe

thefe are different in different cafes, and are to be learn-

ed only by praftice. The game itfelt is a very infe-

rior one ; but he who wifhes to know more of it, may
confult Hoyle's games improved by James Beaufort,

Efq ; from which we have, with very little alteration,

taken this article.

QIJADRUPEDS, in zoology; thofe animals which
have four limbs or legs proceeding from the trunk of

their body. See Zoology ; in which article notice

will be taken of the method of preferving fpecimens of
thefe and other animal:.

QUjESTOR, feeQuESTOR.
QUAGGA, or Quag HA See Equus, n'' 5.

QUAIL, in zoology. See Tetrao.
Quails are to be taken by means cf the call during

their whole wooing time, which lads from April to

Auguft. The proper times for unng the call are at

funrifing, at nine o'clock in the morning, at tliree in

the afternoon, and at fun-fct ; for thefe arc the natural
limes of the quail's calling. The notes of the cock
and hen quail are very different ; and the Iportfman who
expefts to fucceed ui the taking them mull be expert
in both : for wh:n the cock calU, the anAver is to be
made in the hen's note ; and when the hen calls, the
anfwer is to be made in the c -ck's. By this means
they will come up to ihe perfon, fo that he may, with
great cafe, throw the net over them and take them. If
a coc\-;jii. ii be lingle, on hearing t'le hen's note he
will immediately come ; but if he have a hen already
with him, he will notforfake her. Sometimes, tliough
only one quail anfwers to the call, there will three or
four come up ; and then it is bell to have patience, and
not run to take up the firll, but flay till they are all

ent.ingled, as they will foon be.

Tlic quail is a neat cleanly bird, and will not nm
much into dirty or wet places : in dewy mornings,
they will olten fly inftead of running to the call; and
in this cafe, it is bell to let them go over the net, if

it (a happens that they fly higher than its top ; and the

fportfman then changing fidts, and cal.ing again, the

bird will come back, and then will probably be taken in

the net.

The calls are to be made of a fmall leather purfe,

about two fingers wide, and four fingers long, and
made in the Ihape of a pear; this is to be fluffed half-

full of horfe-hair, and at the end of it is to be placed a
fmall whiftle, made of the bone of a rabbit's Icj, or
fome other fuch bone : this is to be about two inches

long, and the end formed like a flageolet, with a little

foft wax. This is to be the end faftened into the

purfe; the other is to be clofed up with the fame wax,
only that a hole is to be opened with a pin, to make
it give a diilinct and clear found. To make this

found, it is to be held full in the palm of the hand,
with one ot the fingers placed ever the top of the v.'ax ;

then the purfe is to be prelfed, and the fingei is to

Ihake over the middle of it, to modulate the found it

gives into a fort of fhake. This is the moll ufeful ca'.l

;

for it imitates the note of the hen-quail, and feldcin

fails to bring a cock to the net if there be one near die

place.

The call that imitates the note of the cock, and is

ufed to bring the hen to him, is to be about tour inches

long, and above an inch thick; it is to be made if a>

piece of wire turned round and curled, and covered

w idi leather ; and one end of it muft be clofed up with

a piece of flat wood, about the middle of wliich tliere

muft be a imall thread or ftrap of leather, and at the

other end is to be p!accd the fame fort of pipe, made
of bone, as is ufed in the other call. Thenoife ii made
by opening and clofing die fpiral, and yives the lame

found tliat the cock does when he gives the hen a fignal

diat he is near her.

QUAKERS, a religious fociety, which took its rife

in England about the middle of the laft century, and

rapidly found its way into other countries in Europe,

and into die Engliili fettlements in North America.

—

The roembersof this fociety,we believe, called themlelves

at firft fcehers, from their fsekhig the truth ; but alter

the fociety was formed, they alfumcd the appellation

o{friends. The name of quaLeri was given to them

by their enemies ; and d-.ough an epithet of reproach,

feems to be ftampcd upon them indelibly. Their foun-

der

Qiiail,

Qusktrs.
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der is generally believed to Irave been George Vox, an

illiterate iliocmaker (I'es George Fox), but ibis opi-

nion has been buely c ntrovevted. An ingenious wri-

ter X having toiind, or fiincieJ, a llmilaiity if fentiments

among the ancient Druids and modern Quakers, fecms

to think that Fox mutl h'lve been nethint; more than a

tool employed by certain deifts to pave the w^y for

their fyltem of n.!tural religion, by allegorizing the di-

ftinouifliing articles of the Chrillian faith.

It mult be confelfed, for experience will not allow it

to be denied, that extremes in religion are very apt to

bei-et each other ; and if the deifts alluded to reafoned

frurn this faft, they could not have pitched upon a tool

fitter for their purpofe than George Fox. From his

works ftill extant, he has been conlidered as one of the

moll extravagant and abfurd enthufiafts that ever lived,

and to have fancied himfelf, in his apoftolic charafter,

fomething infinitely fuperior to man. In a book called

AVouj coming onto/the North (p. 15.) he fays of himfelf,

" I am the Door that ever was, the fame Chrift yefterday,

to-day, and for ever :" And in the introduclion to his

BattU-door fur Teachers and Profijurs, he Hiys, " All

lanouages are to me no more than dull, who was be-

fore languages, were." But one of tlie mod extraor-

dinary and curious things that he ever wrote, is an

anfwer to the Proteflor, who had required him to pro-

mife not to difturb his government as then eftablilhed.

It is as follows

:

«' I who am of the world called G : F doth deny

the carrying or drawing any carnal fword againfl: any,

or againll thee O ; C : or any man, in the preferce of

the Lord I declare it, God is my witnefs, by whom I

am moved to give this for'h for the truth's fake, from

him whom the world calls G : FlX, who u thefan of God,

who is fent to (land a witnefs againll all violence and

againft the works of darknefs, and to turn the people

from darknefs to li.rht, and to bring them from the oc-

cafion of the war and from the occalion of the magi-

ftrates fword, which is a terror to the evil doer, which

aifls contrary to the light of the Lord Jefus Chrift;

which is a praife to them that do well ; which is a pro-

teflion to them that do well, and not the evil ; and

fucli foldiers as are put in place no falfe accufers mull

be, no violence mull do, but be content with their

wages : and that magillr<ite bears n ,tthe fword in vain,

from under the occalion of that fword do I fcek to bring

people : my weapons are n; t c.irn.d but fpiritual, and

my kingdom is not of this world; therefore with carnal

weapon I do not fight, but am from thofe things dead,

from him who is not of tins world, called ol the world

by the name of G : F : and this I am ready to feal with

my blood ; this I am moved to give forth for the truth's

faice, who a witnefs Hands againll all unrightetiufneis,

and all ungodlinel's, who a fuffercr is for tlie righteous

feed's like, waiting for the redemption of it, who a

crown that is morial fceks not, for that fadcth away
;

but in the light dwells which comprehends that crown, Qiiakcri.

which light 's the condemnation of all Inch, in which
"

light I witnefs the crown that is immortal, which fades

net away from l\im who to all your fouls is a friend,

for ellablilliing of righteoufncfs, and clearing the land

of evil doers, and a witnefs againft all the wicked in-

vention; of man, and murderer's plots, which anfwer

Ihill be with the light in ail your confciences, which

makes no covenant with death ; to which light in yoix

all I fpeak, and am clear, G : F : who a new name hath,

which the world knows not." (a).

The Quakers,however,did not long entrull the defence

of their principles to fuch fenfelefs enthufiafts as George
Fox : They were joined by a number of learned, ingeni-

ous, and pious men, who new modelled their creed ; and

though they did not bring it to what is gencr.illy deem-

ed the Chriftian ftand.ird, they fo reformed it as th;it

its tenets do not Ihoek common fenfe, nor the duties

prefcribed fcandalize a man of piety. The chief of

thefe reformers were George Keith, the celebrated

Penn, and Robert Barclry. Keith was indeed ex-

communicated for the liberties' which he took with

the great api>lUe ; but we have not a doubt but his wri-

tings contributed to the moderation of Penn, and to

the elegant and malleily apology of B.irclay. From
that ap('h"'gy we feleded the fummary of their opinions

which was given in the former edition of this v/ork ;

but they have lately publilhed fuch a fummary them-

felves, of which the reader will be pleafed with the fol-

lowing abftraifl :

They tell us, that about the beginning of the 17th

century, a number of men, dilfatisfied with all tlis

modes of religious worfhip then known in the world,

withdrew from the communion of every vifible church

to leek the Lord in retirement. Among thefe was
their honourable elder George Fox, who being quicken-

ed by the immediate touches of divine love, could

not fatisfy his apprehenfioas of duty to God with-

out direih'ng the people where to find tlie like con-

folation and inllrudion. In the courfe of his travels,

he met with many feeking perfons in circumftances

limilar to his own, and thefe readily received his tei-

timony. They then give us a Ihort account of their

fafferings and different fettlements ; and with a degree

of candour which does them great credit, they vin-

dicate Charles II. from the charaifler of a perfecutor;

acknowledging, that though they fuffered much du-

ring his reign, he gave as little countenance as he
could to the feverities of the legiflature. They even

tell us, that he exerted his influence to refcne their

friends from the unprovoked and cruel perfecutions of

the New England fanatics ; and they fpeak with be-

coming gratitude of the different afls palled in their fa-

vour during the reigns of William and Mary, and
George I. They then proceed to give us the following

account of their doflrine :

"We

(a) We have trnnfcribed this letter from the theological vi'orks of Mr Ijeflie, where it is preferved in its

original form. The Quakers, alter the death of their upoftle, expunged from their edition ff it the wcrds

vhich we h^ive printed m Italics; alliained, as we hope, of the blafphemy imputed to them: but that Mr
Leilie's copy is authentic, is thus attelled by two of the friends, who faw Fox deliver it to the proteiflor's melTen-

ger : " We are witnelles of this teftimony, whofe names in the flelli are, Tbo. Aldam.

Roll. Crai)en,
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Quaters. "We^greewhh otlierprofefTorsof the Chriftbn name,
•*"~~^'^

in the belief in one eternal GoJ, ilie Crc.itor and i'le-

i'crver of the univerfe ; and in Jcfu.ClirilL his Sob, the

Melfuih, and Mediator of the new covenant (Hcb. xii.

24).
" When we fpeak of the gracious diTplay of the love

of God to mankind, in ilie miraciiloub conception,

birth, life, miiacles, death, refuntiftion, and ..Ictnfion

of our Saviour, we prefer the ufe of iiicl. terms a« we
iind in Scri;-ture ; and, contented with that knowledge
wh'ch divine wifdom hath iCi.n meet to reveal, we at-

tempt not to explain thofe myitericb which remain un-
der the vi.ii ; nevti thclef<;, we acknowledge and ailert

the divinity of Chrift, who is the wildom and power if
God unto falvati n (i Cor. i. 24).
" To Chriit alone we give li.e title of the Word of

God (John i. I.) and rot to the Scripture^ ; althou.h
wehighly clleem thefe facred wiiiiniiv, in Inboidinati. n
to the Spirit (2 Pet i. 21 ), irom vliich th;y were gi-

ven forth; and we hold, witti the apoftle Paul, thnt

they are able to make wiie unto faUalior, through
faith wliicli is in Chrill Jcliis (2 Tim. iii. 15).

" We reverence thole m 'ii excellent precepts which
arc recorded m fcripture to have been delivered b\ our

great Loid, and we firmly be'ieve that ih y are praifli-

cable, and bit dii.g n every Chrilluin ; and that in the

life to come every man will be lewarded accordii g to

his works (Mat. xvi. 27). Arid tanher, it is our be-

lief, that, in order to enable mankind to put in pr.'.ifllce

ihefe facied piecepts, man) of wiiich ,Hre contradiifl. ry

to the unregei erate willof m.m (Joh<* i. 9 ), every man
comintr into the wcrld is endued viih ame.i'ure of the

light, grace, or good Spiiit or Cbrilt: b\ vhich, as it

is attended t-*-, l:e is enibled to d'ftinatiifh g<i' c! from
evil, and to correct the di.orderly p.dlions .Hiid corrupt

propenfiies of hi^ nature, which mere reaion is alto-

gether iiifufficient to overcome. For all that belongs

to man is fal.ible, within the reach ( f tcmi'tation ; but

this divme crace, which comes by Him who h ith over-

come the world (John xvi. 33 ) is, to thofe who hum-
bly and llnceicly feck ir, an all fufficient and prel'ent

help in time of need. By this the fnares of the enemy
are detefled. Ins allurements avoided, and deliverance is

experienced through faith in its etiectual .pcration ;

whereby the foul is tranflited out of the kingdom of

darknefj, and fiom tinder the power ol Sat.in, into the

marvellous ligh.tand kingdom of the Son of God.
" Being thus perfaadcd that man, without the Spirit

of Chriit iawardlv reV(.aled, can do nothing ti the glo-

ry of God, or to effcift his ownfalvation ; we tnink this

influence efpeciai y neccffary to the performance ot tiie

liigheft aL't of which the luim^n mmd is cap.iblc, even

tlie w< fillip of the Father of lights and nf fpirits, in

fpirit and in truth ; therefore v\e conlider as obllruc-

tions to pure worlh'p, all forms which diveit the at-

tention of the mind trrin the feciet influence of this

unfl on fr(>m the Holy O-.-.e (i J< hn ii. 20, 27). Yet,

althouc^h true wirlhip is not confined to time and place,

we think it incumbent on Chriftians to meet often to-

geth r (Heb. x. 25.) in teilimony of their dependence

on the he venly lather, and for a renewal of their fpi-

ritu;l ilreno,t.i : nevenhclef-, in the perform.'.nc- ofwor-

Ihip, we dare not dep- nd, for fur acceptance with Him,
on a fbima' tepot't'on ' f ihe wiTvI- and expcrie.'.ces of

Others; but we b.lievt it to be our duty to ceaie fiom

I

Q^U A
the ac^ivity of the imagination, and to w.iit In filcncc Q:."^'".
to have a true light of our condition beflowed upon us : '

believing even a fingle figh (Rom. viii. 26.) arifing
fr.m fuch a feme of our infirmities, and of the need we
have of divine help, to be m .re acceptab'e to God,
thin any pc-riorniances, however fpecious, which origi,
nate in the will of man.

" From what h.ts been f.iid refpefting worlliip, it fol-
1 )ws, that the miniftry we approve mult have its ori-
gin from the fame fource : for that which is needl'ul for
a man's own Jireftirn, and for his acceptance with God
(Jer. xxili. 50, to 32.) w.uft be eminently fo to c able
him to be helpful to othcTS. Accotdmgly, we believe
the renewed alliltance oi the light and pov.-er of Chrift
to be ,nai penlably nccelfary f Vail true mini, fry ; and
that ihib h ily influence is not at our command, cr to
be procured by ftudy, but is the free gi;t of God t.his
chofen and devoted f.rva'its.—Froni hence arifjs our
leUim my agiinit preaching for hire, an ! .n cuntradic-
tion to Chr'll's pofitive command, " Freely ye have
re-e;ved, freely give;" (Mat x. 8.) and hence our cn-
Iciei.ti us retufjl to fupport Itich minillry by tithes or
otlier mcins

'' As we dare not encourage any minillry but that
whi;h we t>J eve to Ipring from the influe ce of the
Holy Sp'tit, fo neither dare wi attempt to reftrain t!,is

iuflaence to perfnns of any co, ditiin in life, or to the
maie fex alone; bu', as male and female are one in
Chriit, we allow fuch of tiie fein. le fex as we believe
to be en.iued with a ri^ht qualification for the mini-
ftry, to exercife tlieir gifts f,.r the gent-ral cdiScation
of the ciiurch : and thi^ libertv we elteem to be a pecu-
liar mark of tlie gofpel difpeniati n, as toretold by the
projh t Joel (J .el ii. 28, 29.) and noticed by the
apoitl Peter A^s ii. 16. 17).

" Thete are t AM ceremiaues in ufe amongft moft pro-
feifors of the Chriflian name; Water baptlfm, and
what is termed the Lord's Supper. The firfi of thefe
is generally elteemed the eiler.ti tl means of initiation in.

to the church of Chriff ; and the latter of maint lining
communion with liim. Bur as we have been convinced,
thai nothing flinrt of his redeeming power, inwardly
revealed, can let the foul free from the thraldom of
111, by thii power alone we believe falvatiou to be ef-

teftcd. We hold that as lli Te is one Lord and one
taith (Eph. iv. 5.), fo his baptifm is one in nature and
operation

; that nothing fhort of it can maU us living
members of liis myllical body ; and that the baptifiii

with water, adminiileied by liis f..re-runner J.-hn, be-
long-cd, as the latier coi.felled, to a.i inferior and decrea-
fing Jifpeniation (John iii. 30).
" With refpec'l to the othu-rite, we believe that ctm-

munion between Chrift and his chunh is not maintain-
ed by that nor any other external performance, but only
by a real p .rticip.ition of his divine i.ature (2. Pet. i. 4.

)

through f lith ; that this is tlie fupptr alluded tra in the
Revelation (Rev. iii. 20.), " Behold I ftand at the door
and knock, if any man hear my voice, and open the
door, I will come in to iiim, and will fup with him, and
i>e with me," and that where ihe ftihftance is attained,

it is tinnccelfary to attend to the fhadow, which dorh
n t ciin'cr grace, and concerning wheh opinions fiu liif-

ferent, and animolities fo violent, ha c arifcn.

" Now, as we thus believe that he grace of Godj
which comes by Jcfus Chrift^ is alone fuiiicient for fal.

\atit«.
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Qjiakcrs, vatlon, we can neither admit that it is conferred on a

' —V few only, whilft others are lelt without it ; nor, thus

aflerting its univerfaUty, can we hmit its operation

to a partial cle^infuig of the foul from fm, even in

this life. We entertain worthier notions both of the

power and goodnefs of our heavenly Father, and be-

lieve that he doth vouchfafe to aflift; the obedient to

experience a total furrender of the natural will to the

guidance of his pure unerring Spirit ; through whofe

renewed aniftance they are enabled to bring forth

fruits unto holinefs, and to ftand perfeft in their pre-

fent ranic (Mat. v. 48. ; Eph. iv. 13. ; Cul. iv. 12.)

" There are not many of our tenets more generally

known than our teftimony againll oadis and againll

war. With refpeft to the former of thefe, we abide

literally by ChrilVs pofitive ifijun<5lion, delivered in his

• Sm Oath, fermon on'the mount, " Swear not at all" (Mat. v. 34)'*.
' From the fame ficred coUedlion of the mod excellent

precepts ofmoral and religious duty, from the example of

our Lord himfelf (Mat. ch. v. 39, 44, &c. ch. xxvi. 52,

53.; Luke xxii. 51.; John xviii. 11.), and from the

corr.'fpondent conviftions of his Spiiit in our hearts,

we are confirmed in the belief that wars and fightings

are, in their origin and effects, utterly repugnant to the

Gofpel, which itill breathes peace and good-will to men.

We a'-fo are clearly of the judgment, that if the bene-

volence of the Gofpel were generally prevalent in the

xninds of men, it would cffec'tually prevent them from

cppi effing, much more from enflaving, their brethren,

(ol whatever colour or complexion), for whom, as for

themfelves, Clirift died ; and would even influence their

i-ondua in their treatment ot the biute creation, which

would no lon2;eT groan the vi.ftims of their avarice, and

of their falfe ideas of pleahire.

' Some ofour tenets have in former times, as hath been

fhown, fubjefted our friends to much fuifeiing from go-

vernment, though to the falutary purpofes of govern-

ment our principles are a fecurity. They inculcate

fiibrnllllon to the laws in all c;ifes wherein confcience is

not violated. But we hold, that as Chrill's kingdom

is not of tli^s world, it is not die bufinefs of the civil

magiftrate to inteifere in matters of religion; but to

maintain tlie external peace and good order of the com-

munity. AVe therefore ihiuk perfecution, even in the

fmallell degree, unwarrantable. We are carefid in re-

quiring our members not to be concerned in illicit

trade, nor in any manner to dehaud the revenue.

" It Is well known that the fociety, from its firll ap-

pearance, has difnfcd thofe names of the months and

days which, having been given in honour of the heroes

or ialfe gods of the headiens, originated in their flat-

tery or lupevllition ; and die culfom of fpeaking to a

fnigle perfon in the plur.il number (b), as having ari-

fen'^alfo tmni motives of adulation. Compliments, fu-

perfluity of apparel and furniture, outw.ird {hows of re-

joicing and mourning, and oblervation ot days and

times, we cfteem to be incompatible with the fmiplicity

and uncerity of a Chriftian lite ; and public diverfions,

gaming, and other vain amufemenls of the world, we
c.innot but condemn. They are a wade of that time

which is given us for nobler purpofes, snd. divert the Qualter!,

attention of the mind from the fober duties of life, and ~;-v—
irom the reproofs of inftruflion, by which we are guided
to an everlafting inheritance.

" To conclude, although we have exhibited the feve-

ral tenets which diilinguifh our religious fociety, as

objeifls of our belief, yet we are fenfible that a true and
living faith is not produced in the mind of man by his

own effort ; but is the free gift of God (Eph. ii. 8.)

in Chrilf Jefus, nourilhed and increafed by the progref-

five operation of his fpirit in our hearts, and our pro-

portionate obedience (John vii. 17.) Therefore, al-

though, for the prefervation of the teftimor.ies given us •

to bear, and for the peace and good order of the fo-

ciety, we deem it ncceifary that thofe who ai-e admit-

ted into memberlhip with us, fliould be previoufly con-

vinced of thofe doctrines which weefteem eflential; yet

we require no formal fubfcrlption to any articles, either

as the condition of memberfhip, or to qualify for the

fervice of the clmrch. We prefer the judging of men
by their fruits, in a dependence on the aid of Him
who, by his prophet, hnth promifed to be " a fpirit

of judgment to him that fitteth in judgment" (Ifaiah

xxviii. 6.) Without this, there is a danger of re-

ceiving numbers into outward communion, without

any addition to that fpiritual Iheepfold, whereof our

blelfed Lord declared himfelf to be both the door

and the fliepherd (John x. 7, 11.) that ii,fuch as know
his voice, and follow him in the paths of obedience."

Such are the dodrines ot this people as we find them
dated in a fmall pamphlet lately prcfented by them-
felves to the public ; and in the fame tract they give

the following account of their difcipline.

" In the prailice of difcipline, we think it indifpen-

fable that the order recommended by Chrid himfelf be

invariably obferved : (Matth. xviii. 15. to 17.) 'If

thy brother Ihall trefpafs againd thee, go and tell him
his fault between thee and him alone : if he fhall hear

thee, thou had gained thy brother ; but if he will not

hear thee, then take with thee one or two more, that in

the mouth of two or three wltnelfes every word may be
edablilhed; and if he (liull negleft to hear them, tell it

unto the church.'
" To effedl the falutary purpofes of difcipline, meet-

ings were appointed, at an early period of the fociety,

which, from the times of their being held, were called

quarteily-meetings. It was afterwards found expedi-

ent to divide the didrifls of thofe meetings, .and to

meet more often; whence arofe mondily-meetings, fub-

ordinate to thofe held quarterly. At length, in J6C9,

a yearly-meeting was elhibliflied, to fuperiniend, aflill,

and provide, rules for the whole
;
previous to which,

general meetings had been occafionally hsld.

" A monthly-meeting is ufually compcfej cf feveral

particular congregations, fituated withi.i a convenient

diftance of each other. Its bufinefs is to provide for

the fublidence of their poor, and for the education of

tlieir offspring ; to judge of the flncerity and fitnefs

01 perfons appearing to be convinced of the religious

principles of the fociety, and dcfiving to be admitted

into

(b) 'Speaking of diis cudom. Fox fays : "When the Lord fent me into the world, he forbad me to put o.Tmy

h.it to any ; and I was required to iice and thou all meu and women." Jsmru!, p. 24.
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Qiialcer. Into nicmbcrniip ; to excite due attention to the t!i(-

''^"'^'"'^
chiirge ofrtligniis :ind nior.il ikity ; and to deal with

dilbrderly men:b;rs. Monthlymeetings alio grant to

Aich ot their members as remove into other nio'.thly

meetings, cerliticates of their membeilliip a'ld condu,ft
;

without which th;y cannot g un nicnibcrlliip in iiicli

incetings. Each monthly-meeting is i-equired to ap-

point certain peifons under the name of ovcrfcers, who
are to take c.ire tl.at the iiilcs ot our difjipline be juit

in practice ; and when any cafe of complaint or dif-

ordcrly conduifl comes to their knowledge, to fee tb.it

piiv.ite admonition, agreeable to the gofpel rule bclore-

meutioned, be given previous to its being laid before

tlie monthly-meeting.
" When a c;de is introduced, it is ufual lor a fmall

committee to be appointed to vifit die offender, to en-

deavour to convince him of his error, and to induce

him to forfake and condemn it. If they fucceed, the

perfon is by minute declared to have made fatisfaflion

for the offence ; if not, he is difowned as a member of

the fociety.

" In difputes between individuals, it has long been

the decided judgement of the fociety that its members
fhoiild not I'ue e.ich other at law. It therefore enjoins

all to end their differences by fpeedy and impax^tial ar-

bitration, a'.;rceable to rules laid down. If any refute

to adopt this mode, or, h'.ving adopted it, to fubmit to

the award, it is the direflion of the yearly-meeting that

fuch be difowned.
" To monthly-meetings alfo belongs the allowing of

marriages ; for our fociety hath always fcrupled to ac-

knowledge the exclufive authority of the priells in the

folemnization of marriage. Thofe who intend to mar-

ry, appear together and propofe their intention to the

monthly-meeting ; and if not attend ;d by their parents

or gu i; dians, produce a written certificate of their con-

fent, ligned in the prefence ot witncifc^s. The meeting

then appoints a commutee to enquire whether they are

clear of otlier engagements refpeifling marriage ; and
if at a fuhfequent meeting to which tlie parties alfo

come and declare the continuance of their intention, no
objeiflions are reported, they have the meeting's con-

tent to fjlemnize their intended marriage. This is

done in a public meeting, tor worfhip ; towards the

clofe whereof the parties tland up, and folemnly take

each other for hutband and wife. A certificate of the

proceeding is then publicly read, and llgncd by the

parties, and afterwards by the relations and others as

witnc.Tes. Of fuch certificates the monthly-meeting

keeps a record ; as alfo of the births and burials of its

members. A certificate of the date, of the name of

tlie infant, and of its parents, figned by tliofe prefent

J,

at the birth, is the I'ubjedl of one of thefe lall-men-

I
tioned records ; and an order tor the inteimcnt, ciuin-

\ teiiigiied by the j;rave-niaker, of the other. The
P naniins; of children is without ceremony. Jjurials are

Vol. XV.

a!fo coUiiui.'Ted in a fimple mar.n;r. Tic body, follov.--

td hy the rel.uiiiiisand Iricnds, is fum times, previnullv

to inteimcnt, cnrried to a meeting ; and a: the ^ra\e

a paufe is generally made ; on both wliich occafions 't

frequently tall.'; out that one or more Iriends pieier.l

have iomewhiU to exprefs for the cdific.iti m ot" thole

wlio attend ; hut no religious rite is c(JnfidereJ ai au
cff.:iirial part of burial.

" Several monthly-meetings c mpofc a quarterly-

meeting. At the quart.:! ly niteling arc pioduccd writ-

ten anfwers from the monthly-meetings, to eert.nn que-
ries refpeiftirgthe conduflof theirmembers.and the meet-
ing's care over them. The accounts thus received aic

digelUd into one, which is fent, alfo in the foim of
anfwers to queries, by reprcfentatives, to the yearly-

meeting.—Ajipeals from the judgement of mouthiy-
niecting.-i are brought to the quarterly-meetings ; whofe
biifinefs alio it is to adift in any difficult Ciife, or where
remiiihefs appears in the care of the monthly-meeiin;j;s

over the individuals who compote them.
" The yearly-meeting has the general t'uperinten dance

of the fociety in the country in which it is cllablithcd (c)

;

and therefore, as the accounts which it receives dif-

cover the l^ate of inferior meetings, as particular exi-

gencies require, or as the meeting is imprcircd with :i

fenfe of duty, it gives ftrth iis advice, makes tucli

regulations as appear to be requifire, or eiccites to th.:

oblervance of thofe already made ; and fometimes
appoints committees to vifit thofe quaiterly-meetings,

which appear to be in need of immediate help. A;*-
peals from the judgement of quarterly-meetings ara

here finally determined ; and a brotherly coricfpoir-

dence, by epiftles, is maintained with other yearly-

meetings.
" In this place it is proper to add, that as we iielleve

women may be rightly called to the work of the mini-
tlry, we alfo tliink, that to them belongs a iTiare in the
lupport of our Cl.rilli.in difcipline ; and that fome parts
of it, wherein their own fe.K is concerned, devolve m
them with peculiar propriety. Accordingly they have
monthly, quarterly, and yearly-meetings ot their own
fex, held at the fame time and in tiie fmie place with
thofe of the men : but teparatcly, and without the
power of making rules : and it iray be remarked, that
during the perlecutions, which in the lall century occa-
fioned the imprilbnment of fo many of the men, thecar^
of the poor often tell on the women, and was by thcni
fati'-tadoiily adminiltercd.

" In order th.it tho'e who are in the fituation of mi-
nifteis may have the tender fympathy and c. unfel of
thofe of either fex, wlm, liy their experience in the
work ot reliiMon, are qu.ilified lor tl.at fcrvicc ; the
monthly-mteting areadvife.l to fe'cfl fuch, under the

denomination oi eiJcrs. 'I'hefe, and miniiiers approved
by their monthly-meetings (n), have meetings peculiar

to ihemf.lves, called meetings of ininilters and ciders
;

5 A i^«

(1^

(c) " There are fcven ycarly-meetinj'S, vi?,. ifi:, London, to whivh come rcprefentallves from Ireland ; 2d,Ke\v-
Xi^gl.md ; 5d, New York ; 4lh, Pennfylvania and New Jerfey ; 5th, iSlaiyland ; 6lb, Virginia

; 7th the Carolinas
iir.d Georgia."

(d) " 'i'liofe who believe themfelvcs required to f|ieak in meetings for vvoriliip, are not immediately acknr w.
Itilged as n.inilicrs by their mi nthly-meeiings ; hut time is taken lor judgement, tliat the meeting may be i;<iif.

fitd of ihcir call and cjuaiificitirn. It will alio Ibineiimes happen, llu^t Inch as are not approved, will obtrade
<hem!"elvcsasraii.i!ler-, to the grief of their bre'.hern ; but much forbc.iranoe is ufed towards thcfj, bwfore tlie

diliipprobi-tlonof ihe iiictting is publicly tcRified."
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QuiiUer. in wliitli iliey h-tve an opportunity of exc'uing each
— ^'^'^^

other to ;i dilcbarge of their I'evcral duties, and of ex-

lendinsr advice to thole who may appear weak, \vithout

j;ny needlcfs e.xpofure. Thefi meetings are generally

held in the conipafs of each monthly, quarterly, and

yearly-meeting. They aie condudled hy rules pre-

i'cribed by the yearly-meeting, and have no authority to

make any alteration or addition to them. The mem-
bers of them unite with their brethren in the meetings

for difcipline, and are equally accountable to the latter

for llieir condufl.
" It is to a meeting of this kind held in London,

Called the fecond-day morning-meeting, that the revifal

of manul'cripts concerning our piinciples, previoufly to

publication, is intrufted by the yearly-meeting- held in

London ; and alfo the granting, in the intervals of the

yearly-meeting, certificates if approbation to fuch mi-

nillcrs as are concerned to travel in the work of the

miniilry in foreign parts. When a vifit of this kind

doth not extend beyond Great Britain, a certifi-

cate from the monthly-meeting of which the mini-

Ifer is a member is fufficient ; if to Ireland, the con-

currence of the quarterly.meeting is alfo required.

Regulations of fimllar tendency obtain in other yearly-

meetings.
" The yearly-meeting held in London, in the year

1675, appointed a meeting to be held in that city, for

the purpofe of advtfing and aflifting in cafes of fuffer-

ing for confcience fake, which hath continued with

great ufe to the fociety to this day. It is compofed

of friends under the name of correfpondents, chofen by

the feveral quarterly-meeting!^, and who refide in or

near the city. The fame meetings alfo appoint mem-
bers of their own in the country as correfpondents, who
are to join their brethren in London on emergency.

The names of all thefe correfpondents, previous to their

being recorded as fuch, are fubmitted to the approba-

tion of the yearly-meeting. Thofe of the men who are

approved minillers are alfo members of this meeting,

which is called the ]neelin« ior fujfeiiugs ; a name arifing

from its original purpofe, which is not yet become en-

tirely obfelete.

] Q.U A
It is remarkable, that all the fettlements of the Eu- Qualit)-.

ropeans in Ameiica, except the Quaker fettkment of
^"^'^"''"^

Pennfylvauia, were made by force ot arms, with very lit-

tle regard to any prior title in the natives. The kings iif

Spain, Portugal, France, and Britain, together with
the States of Holland-, then the only maritime powers,
gave graias of fuch parts of America as their people
could lay hold on, iludying only to avoid interference

with their European neighbours. But Mr Penn, being
a Quaker, did not think his power from King Cha. II.

a futHcient title tn the country lince called Peniify'vania ;

He therefore aii'embled the fachems or princes then in

that country, and purchafcd from them the extent of
land that he wanted. The government of this province
was long in the hands of the quakers, wlio never have
any quarrels with the natives. When they defired to

extend their fettlements, they purchafed new lands of
the fachems, never taking any thing from them by
force. How unlike is this conduft to tliat of the Spa-
niards, who murdered millions of the natives of Mexico,"

Terra Firma, Peru, Chili, S:c. i

QUALITY is a word which, as ufed in phllofophi- Qiiality

cal difquifitions, cannot be explained by any periphrafis. "^h^r^fle-

That which is exprelled by it muft be brousht into the 1'^^. 7
,. . r 1 r ,- i< ^ ^ , ,

Armotle.
immediate view or the lenles or mtellca, and the name
properly applied, or he who is a ftranger to the word
will never be made to comprehend its meaning. Ari-
ftotle, who treated it as a general conception fecond in

order among the ten prcdicar/unts or categories (fee Ca-
tegory), gives feveral charaiflers of it ; but though they

are all in fome refpe<5ls juft, no man could from them,
without other affillance, learn what quality is. Thus he
tells us'*, T'TTa^^it cTe syavT/OTM; jtaTtt to Tojoi'i ^Ti^i^iTttt J't "rxd.co

TO //caXXcv x«/ TO iiTTOv Ta ff 01*. And again, O'/jLCia A H xit>- ' y P' '*''

^o/at xtfrx ^oyac Ttfc TTO/aTXTMf ^€^fiTac;' o^q/ov ^ae ersoolf <T(f(<)

ot/;£ S5-Ti xar' aXXo ot/cTtv, » x«9' o ?ro;ov ettjV.

When a man comprehends, by means of his fenfes

and intellefl, what it is which the word quality denotes,

he will indeed perceive that the firft of thefe charaflers

is applicable to fome qualities and not to others ; that

the fecond is more applicable to quantity than to quality ;

and that it is only the third which can with propriety

" The yearly-meeting has intrufted the meeting for be confidered as the general characfleriftic of this predi-

fufferings with the care of printing and diftributing

books, and with the management ot its ftock ; and

confidered as a ftanding committee of the yearly-

niectin?, it hath a general care ot whatever may arife,

during the intervals of the meeting, affeifling the fo-

ciety, aud requiring immediate attention: particularly

of thofe circumllances which may occafion an applica-

tion to government.
" There is not in any of the meetings wh'cli have

been mentioned any prefident, as we believe that Di-

vine Wiidom alone ought to prefide ; nor hath any mem-
ber a right to claim pre-eminence over the reft. The
office of cl-rk, with a few exceptions, is undertaken

voluntJrily by fome member ; as is alfo the keeping

of the records. Where thefe are very voluminous.

cament. Thus when \«e have learned by our fenfe of
fight that luhitenefs is a quality of fnow, and blackiiefs of
coal ; and by means of obfervation and refleflion, that

luifJom is a quality of one man and_/o//y of another—we
muft admit that the fenfible quality of the fnow is con-

trary to that of the coal, and the intelledual quality ot"

wifdom contrary to that of folly. There is, however,
no contrariety between wiflom and luhitenefs or hlack-

Ti'fs, nor between liardnefs or foflnefs, and any particular

<:i)/o«r; for fenfible and inteileiftual qualities can never

be compared ; and it is not eafy, if pofljblc, to make a
comparifon between qualities perceptible only by diffe-

rent fenfes : Nay, among qualities perceptible by the

fame fenfe, we often meet with a difference where there

is no contrariety ; for though ihojlgure of a cube is d'^-

and require a houfe for their depofite (as is the cafe ferent from that of :i.fphsre, and the figure of a fquare

in London, where the general records ot the fociety in

Great Britain are kept), a clerk is hired to have the

care of them ; but except a few clerks of this kind,

and perfons who have the care of meeting-houfef, none

leceive any ftipend or gratuity for their fervices in our

leligious fociety."

from that of a cirtle, the fphere is not contrary to the

cabe, nor the circle to the fquare.

His fecond charafieriftic of this genus is ftill lefs pro-

per than the firft. It is indeed true that fome qualities

admit of intenjwn and rcm'ijjion ; for fnow is whiter than

paper, and one woman is handfomer than another ; but

cf
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qualiti

Q^uUty. of ihe fpecics of quality called _/iif«;-if we car.nct predi- ft-cl ourfclvcs inclined to regret Locke's ignorance of Qnalltf.

cate either More or /,/j. A crown-piece may have as Ariilolle's dillinftions ; but we c;ninot liclp ihinhlnc;,
"—'">^"*~'

mucli of the circular rjiinHiy in it as l)ie plane <.f the that had the llritiih philolbpiicr attended to the Stagy,
equator, and a nnifkct-buHet as nuidi of the Jplnricat lite'.s account of cpialities in c.ipaciiy and qualities in

y'.a./'/y as the orb of the fun. It is indeed a property complcthn, this perplexing quedifm vould never have
of all quaiilily to admit of inlnifwn and rem'ijfwn ; and been darted. It is juflly obferved in the Lfny on IIu-

theiefore this ought to have licen given as the char.ic- luan Un.leiJJni:^}:^, that <i rcil efnccs we l:now iio-

ter not of the fecund but of the third category. Sec tiling: but that every nun fcleifts a fertalii number of

2 Quantity. qualities which lie has always perceived united in certain
Nothui;^ That it is only from a compcirifcn ofiht'tr quahlics that beings ; and forming thefe into one complex conception,
•novvn ^^ things are denominakd HI: or uniile or that oti: ll.niig can- gives to this conception a fpcc'if.c name, wl;ich lie ap-

not rcfcmbk auothcr lut in fome quality, is indeed ajnft plies to every being in whicji he finds thofc qualities

obfervalion. We know nothing direflly but qualities united. This is undoubtedly the procefi cf the mind in sti_..

fenfible and intelleflnal (fee MnTAPHVsics, n" 149, forming genera and fpecies ; and as the excellent author roi.fe-

150, 151, and 227) ; and as thefe have no refeniblance reiufes,ths name o^ ;i:nn to the ch.ar.gellng, it is cbvious q^cce <l

to each other, we conclude that body or matter, the that tlie complex conception, to which lie gives that ^;'"

fubjeft of the former, is a being unlike mind, the fub- name, mulT imply ralionaUiv or the aflual txcrcife of rea-
jeift of the latter. Even of bodies themfelves we can fon. But this limitation will exclude many beings from
fay, that one is like or unlike anotlier only by virtue of the fpecies man, whom Mr Locke certainly confidered as
their qualities. A ball of ivory rcfcmblesaballof fnow men and women. Not to mention infiius and perfons
in \lsfgure and w/our, but not in ks cofJnrJ's or hardncfs ; in found deep, how (hall we,clafs thofe who, after I'.a-

a ball of lead may r<;fenible a ball of fnow in \ti figure ving lived ;^o or 40 years in the full exercife of i-eafon,

and coLtncfs, but not in its crhur ; and a cube of ivory have been iuddenly or by degrees deprived of it by fome

5
tranpc

IS over-

refembles not a ball of lead either in f.gure, colour, or dilorder in the brain ?

From Marlb'rough's eyes the ftjeams of dotage flow ;

And Swift expires a driveller and a (liow.

Johnson.

Important

diftinflions

•f quality,

coldncfs. The mind of a brute refembles that of a man
in its powers of finfation and pcrap'.ion, but does not
referable it in the powers of •volition and reafoning ; or
at leafl, the refemblance, in this latter inftance, is very
flight. All bodies refemble one another in being folid But were the hero and the wit in thofe deplorable cir-

and extended, and all minds in being more or lefs ac- cumftances excluded from the human fpecies, and clall'ed

tive. Lihencfs or unlihcnefs tlierefore is the univerfal between men and brutes ? No furely ; they were both
charafleriftic of the category jHi?/;/)'. acknowledged to be men, becaufe they were known to

Ariftotle has other fpeculations refpefling quality, have the quality of reafon in what Arlftotle would have
which are worthy of notice. He diftinguiflies between ealled capacity. Their dotage and drivelling originated

qualities which are ejfcntial and thofe which are accidcn- from fome diforder in their bodies, probably in the rc-

tal ; between qaalities which are natural and thofe gion of the brain ; and Locke himfelf contends that n:>

which are acquind ; and he fpeaks of the qualities of defeft in body is fufficient to degrade a perfon from tlic

capacity and thofe of completion. ExtcTi/ion And figure in rank of manhood. Again, lunatics have the exercife of

'general are qualities eifential to all bodies; but ». parti-

cular extenfion, fuch as an inch or an ell, and 3. particu-

lar figure, fuch as a cube or a.fphere, are qualites acci-

dental to bodies. Among the natural qualities of glafs

reafon, except at new and full moon. Are thefe un-

happy beings fometimes men and fometimes a fpecies

by themfelves between men and brutes I ,

It appears, therefore, that not the adual exercife of FallacT of

it is one to tranfmit objee^s of vihon ; but to enlarge reafon, but reafon in capacity, ought to be included in hisiloc-

thefe objefts is an <7^w«/;V/oaj- or a£'y«(Vf(^ quality. The the complex conception to which we give the fpecific "'"«<=-

fame quality may be natural in one fubllance, as attrac- name of man, as fome of the greateft men that ever lived 'f'^'^l'"^

tion in the magnet ; and acquired in another, as the have been during pans of their lives deprived of the r..^,:.=

Ovcilook-
ed by
Locke.
* Bonk iv.

'li.4.!i »3'
&c.

fame a'.tradion in the magnetic bar. Docility may be power of afliial rcafomiig. This, however, it will be

called a quahty natural to the mind of man, fcience an laid, does not remove the difficulty ; for the occafional

required one. To underftand what he means by quali- exercife of reafon in lunatics, and the great exertions ot

ties o{ capacity ir\i completion, it may be fufficient to cb- it in fuch men as Swift and Marlborough, lliow that

ferve th;it every piece of iron has the qualities of a la- they had it m capacity at all times ; whereas we have no

zor in capacity-, becaufe it may be converted into fteel, evidence that changelings have even a capaci.y of rca-

and formed into a razor : when it is fo formed, it has, foning at any time, fince they never do a rational adlion,

in the language of this fige, the quality of a razor in nor ever utter a ftntence to the puipofe. That we have

compl:tion. Among the (juallties o( capacity aru.1 comple- no dire^ and pfitive evidence of the minds of change,

/iow, the moft important, iind what may lead to intereR- lings being capable of reafoning, were they fiipplied

ing fpeculntions, is the reafoning faculty of man. A with proper organs, mull be granted ; but the probabi-

capacity of reafoning is cffcntial to the human mind
;

lities of their being fo are many and great. We know
but the completion of this capacity or a^ual reafoning is by experience that the aftual exercife of reafon may be

not, otherwife infants and perfons rjlccp would be ex- interrupted by an occalional and accidental preffuie on

eluded from the human fpecies. the brain : and therefore we cannot doubt but that if

Mr Locke has puzzled his readers, and perhaps him- this preffure were rendered permanent by any wrong

felf, with a qucflion refpeding the fpecies of an idiot configurr.tion of the fkull given to it, in the womb, or

or changeling, whom he pronounces to be fomething in the aft of being born into the world, an infant, with

between a man and biute'. It is not often that wu a mind capable of reafoning by means of proper organs,

^ A 2 • would

fpccit
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(V alitv \voulJ b)' tills accident be rendered, through ilie whole

ot" r.l'e, ;in idiot or ch:inu;eiing^. Th;it idioui'in is cauled

by I'uch accidents, and is not the qiiahty of" an inferior

mind occalioHidly given to a human body, will at lead

lejm probable iVom the foilowinu; conHderations.

Ie does not appear that an animal body can live and
Tnove but while it is afluated by fume mind. Whence
then does the unborn infant derive its mind ? It muft
bs either immediately from God, or c-.v traduce from its

parents ; but if the mind of man be immaterial, it can-

aot be ex traduce. Now, as idiots are very few in num-
ber when compared vi'ith the rational part of the human
ipecies, and as God in the government of this world

ailts not by partial but by eeneral laws ; we muft con-

clude that the law which lie hai cflablilhcd rcCpecling

the union of mind and matter, is> tli;it human bodies

ihall be animated with minds endowed with a capac'ty

of leafoning, and that tliofe who never exeit this capa-

city are prevented by fome fucli accident as we have
ulligned.

For a further account of qualities, why they are fup-

pofed to inhere in fome fubject, fgethcr with the ufual

diltinclion between the piimary and fecondary qualities

ii)f matter, fee Metaphysics, Part II. Chap. I.

Chemical ^uALirif.s, thofe qu.ilities principally intro-

duced by means ofchemical experiments, as fumigation,

amalgamation, cupellalion, volatilization, precipitation,

fee.

Quality, is alfo ufed for a kind of title given to

certain perfons, in regard of their territories, figniories,

or other pretenfions,

(^UAN:,A. SccCapra.
CVUANG-piNG-FOu, a city in China, is fituated in

the northern part cf the province ofPe-tchcli, between

the provinces of Chang-tong and Ho-nan, and has nine

cities of the third clafs dependent on it ; all its plains

«re well watered by rivers. Among its temples, there

ii one dedicated to thofe men who, as the Chinefe

pretend, difcovered the fecret of rendering themfelves

immortal. -,

(HJANGSI, a province of Chin.;, bounded on the

Jiorth by Koe-Tcheau ar.d Hu-'^ang ; on the eall, by

Yunan and Qnantong; on the fouth, by the fame and
To'i-quin ; and on the weft, by Yan-nan. It produces

j;r!?.t plenty of rice, being watered by feveral large ri-

vers. The fouthern p.;rt is a flat country, and well cul-

tivated ; but the northern is full of mountains covered

with trees. It contains mines of all forts ; and there

is a gold-mine lately opened. The capital town is

t^iic-ling

A very fmgular tre,?, fays Grofier, grows in this

j-irovince-, inftead of pitli, u contains a fuft pulp, which

5i;lds a kind of Hour! the bread made of it is faid to

i)e exceedingly good. Befides paroquets, hedgehogs,

porcupines, and rhincccrofes, a prodigious number of

n-ild animals, curious birds, and uncommon infcfts, are

found here.

'i his province cont.;ins 12 villages of the fuft clafs,

and 80 I f ihe fecond and third.

QJJANG-TONG, a province of China, bounded on

the eift by Kiang-fi and Fokien ; on the fouth, hy the

ocean ; and on tlie welf, by Tonquin. Tnis province

h. dfVerfincd by valleys and mountaini ; and yields two

crops of corn in a year. It abomi Js in g' Id, Jewels, filk,

fcarls, tin, quickfilvar, fugar, brafs, iron, llcel, falt-

petrc, ebony, and feveral forts of odoriferous wood ; be-

lidcs fruits of all forts proper to the climate. They
have a prodigious number of duck;, whofe eggs they

hatch in ovens ; and a tree, whofe wood is remarkably
hard and heavy, and thence called iron-ivooJ. The
mountains are covered with a fort of ofiers which creep

along the ground, and of whicli they make balkets, hur-

dles, matts, and ropes.

Although the climate of this province is v/arm, the

air is pure, and the people arerobuftand healthy. Tliey

are very induftrious ; and it muft be allowed that they

polfefs in an eminent degree the talent of imitation : if

they are only fhown any of the European works, they

execute others like them with the moft iurprifing exafi-

nefs. Tliis province fuffered much duiing the civil

wars ; hut at prefent it is one of the molt fiourilhing

in the empire; and, as it is at a great diftance from
court, its government is one of the moft important.

This province is divided into ten diftricis, which con-

tain 10 cities of the firft clafs, and 84 of the fecond and
third. Canton is the capital town.

Q^UANITTY, as explained by the great Englilli

lexicographer, is that property of any thing which
may be increafed or diminifhed. This interpretation of

the ti'trd is certainly jiift, and for the purpofes of com-
mon converfation it is fufticienlly determinate ; but the

man of fcience may expeift to find in a work like ours

a definition of the thing fignified. This, however, can-

not be given him. A logical definition confifts of the

geKiis under which the thing defined is ranked, and the

fpecijic difference (fee Logic, n'^ 20, &c.) ; but quanti-

ty is ranked under no genus. In that fcliool where
fuch definitions were moft valued, it was confidered as

one of the ten categories, or general conceptions, under

which all the objeds of hum in apprehenfioa were miif-

tered, like foldiers in an army (fee Category and Phi-

losophy, n° 22.) On this account, even Ariftotle

himfelf, who delighted in defintions, and was not eafi-

ly deterred from a favourite purfuit, could not coniift-

ently with hi sown rules attempt to define quantity. He
charaflerized it, however, in feveral parts of his works ;

and particularly in the 15th chapter of the 4th book of

his metaphyiic:, where he gives the following account

of the three firft categories : Tuuta /xii j«]>, a> ;«i» »' tua-ia.

tfjii>ii tS' m »' TO/OTiic fMa lira A ay tco-ov tv. " Things are

ihe fame, of which the substance is or\s t Jiini/jr, of

which the quality is one; equal, of which the quan-
tity is one. Again, he lells us*, that the chief charac-

teriftic of quantity is, that it may be denominated equal

;md utiequ.it'

That any man can become wifer by reading fuch de-

fcriptions as thefe, none but an idolater of Ariftotle

will fnppGfe. There is, indeed, no periplirafis by

which we can explain what is meant by quantity to

thofe v/hp have not previoufly formed fuch a notion.

—

All that can be done by making the attempt is only to

fettle language, by ftatJng exaftly the cafes in which

we ufe this word in the greateft conformity to general

cuftom ; for there is a laxnefs or carelefsnefs of expref-

fion iu the language of moft men, and our notions are

frequency communicated by fpcech in a way by no

means precife ; fo th.at it is often a great chance that

the notions excited in the mind of the hearer are not

exaft counterparts of thofe in the luLnd of the

fpeaker^
The

fjtiantify.

Quantity.

2

CharaiSc-

rized by
.\riautlf.

* Prjed.

p. 34. edit.

Sylb.
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gr.tlty. Tlie uncIciRiiiiiJings (if nion diUcr in r.otliing rr.nic kinJ, ti!.'.t tlic grcatrcfs ot" a f;ivoiir is in tlic JirtiH Quai.'-iy.

y*^''"'^
rcin:irkiibly tli;in in their jiovver ol' ;ibni;idiii.n, inid cf conij-.f uiiJ ratio iif tl;e fcrvicc i/cifoi tr.ed ai:d the dig-

''^'^^'^'^

riipidly foimiig conccplit.iis lb peroral nnd fiiiiple as nity of tlie pci former, and the inverft; ratio rf the rae- v.-hicli i»

r.ot to be cli-j;gcd with clillingnilliiiig ciicunill.mces, rit and rank of the receiver ; that the value of a clia- impropiily

vliich may be uiffcrcnt in dili'urait minds while ultirlng rasfler is in th.e compound ratio of the talents jr.d viituf, imroduccii

and hearing the farr.c words : and it is cf great confe- &c. ; nnd l.c has delivered a number of (orinal propo- '"|? " htr

qiicnce to a man of icicntlfc habits, either to cultivate, fitionson the nioil intticfling quiflions in morals, couch- '"''^'^ *

if pcdlble, this talent, or to Aiperfedc its ufe, by lludi- cd in tliism.ithematital language, and even expieifed by

oully fcrniiiig to himfclf notions of the molt impc-vtant algebraic formula', l^ut this is mere p'-ay, and conveys

j/Anrr/C./j- in liis own courfc of contemplation, by care- r.o inlhiiifVion. ^Vc underltaiui the words; tliey con-

ful ablliaction of eveiy thing extraneous. His Ian- ta'u no abl'urdity ; and in as far as they ha\e a fcnTc, we
gnage by this mc;uis becomes donbly In.'^ruifiive by its bcl eve the iiropofitious to be true. But they give no
extreme prtcilion ; and he will even judge with treater greater pre^ilion to our fentiments tln'.n the more ufu.il

certainty of notions intended to be conimunicaied by exprcilions Would do. If we attend clof.ly to the

the move flovenly language of another perl'un. meaniug of any one of fuch propofitions, we Ihall find

We cannot fay lliat there is much ambiguity in the that it only exprelfes ftnne vague and indiilinft notions

general ulis of the term quantity : But here, as in all ot degrees of thofe emoti-ms, fcutiments, or qualities,

(ther cafes, a love of refinement, of novelty, and frc- which would be juft as well conceived by mc.ins oftin

quenlly of vanity, and the willi of appearing' ingenious e.xprcfnons of ordinary language ; and that it is only by
and original, have made men take advantage cf even a fort of analogy or refemblance that this maihemat'cal

the fniall latitude with which the carelefs uie of the language conveys any notions whatever cf the fubjcifts. .

word will furnilh them, to ainufe themftlves i^nd the The objiift of contemplation to the inatliematiclan is The n;a-

j

])ublic by giving the appearance of fciencc to ^mpty not wliatever is fufccptible of greater and lefs, but wliat 'l'cni"ti-

ibunds.
;

is meafurable ; and mathematics is not the fcier.ce of '^'^" ':"""

lelubicd M.'Uhematics is undoubtedly employed in dilcovering magnitude, in its moft abftracled and general accsp'^-
on"!,'' oua'i-

matlic- and dating many relations of quantity ; and it is in this tlon, but of magnitude which can be meafured. It is, tiiies thut

iticaj category alone lliat anything is coiuemp'.atcd by the indeed, tlie iCiENCE of MtAsuRtr, and whatever is arc mea-
ifonuig. mathematician, whether in geometry, arithmetic, or al- treated in the way of menfuration is treated mathema- furable.

gebra. Hence mathematics has been cUcd ihe fcience tically. Now, in the dilcourfe of oidinary life and
of quantity. Tlie fimpllcity of the object of the ma- ordinary nien, many things are called quantities which
thematician's con'.emplation, and the unparalleled di- we cannot or t/o not mealure. This is the cafe in the

ftiniftncfs with \\hich he can perceive its modifications, inflances already given of the afftiftlons of the mind,
have enabled him to eicl a body of fciencc, eminent pleaiure, pain, beauty, wifdom, honour, &c. We do

tnot only ii r its certainty, but alfo for the great length not fay tJiat they are incapable of meafure ; but we
to whithhe can cany his leafoniiigs without danger of have not yet been able to meafure them, nor do we
error; and the intimate connec''tion v.hich this fciencc tliink of mtaiuring them when we fpeak rationally and
has with the arts of life, and the important fervices ufefully about them. We therefore do not confider

vhich it has performed, have procured it a moll refpcfl- there mathematically ; nor can we introduce mathema-
able place in the ciiclc oi the fclcnccs. Ingenious men tical precllion into our dlfcuQlons of thi.fe fubjecls till

have availed thenifclves of this pre-eminence of mathe- we can, an.l aiflually do, meafure tliem. Perfons who-

niatics, and have endeavoured to procure rcfpecltor are precife in tlieir expreifion will even avoid fuch phrales.

their difqiiinticns on other iubjeifis, by prefenting them on theie iubji;ifls as fuppoi'e, or Ibldly exprefs, fuck
10 the public as branches of mathematical fcience, and meafaretneut . We IhouUf be mui.h embarralfcd how to

theiel'ore fufccptib'e of that accuracy and certainty anfwer the <pae(lion. How much pain does the tooth-

which arc its peculiar boaft. Our moral aflFeiflions, our ache give you jkII now ; and how much is it eafier fince

fenfatlor.s, our intclleclual powers, are all fufceptiblc of yettcrday .'' Yet the anl'wer (if we had a meafure)
angnientati'^n and diminution, are conceivable asgreater would be as eafy as to the queltimi, How many guineas

andlifs when flated together, and arc familiarly fpokcn did you win at cards? or how much Lmd have you
of as admitting of degrees of compaiifou. We are bought ? Nay, though we fiy familiarly, " I know
perfeiftly well nnderftood when we f,iy that one pain, well how much fuch a misfortune would affect you,"
lieat, grief, kindnefs, is greater than another; and as and are underllood when we fay it, it would lie aukward
this is the diftir.guilliing charaClcrilllc of quantity, and language to fay, " I know well the quantity of yi ur

as quantity is the ful->jecl of mathematical di/cuflam, we giief." Tt^in vain, therefore, to expeift m:(thematic;.l,

juppofc that ihefe fubjefls may l)e treated mathemati- precifion in our difcouvfe or conceptiims o( quantities in

cally. Accordingly, a very celebra'ed and excellent the moll; ab.lvacled f.nl'e. Kuch precifion is connned to

Vir Fran- phUofopher* has faid, among many things of the fame quantity which may be ;uid is meafured (a). It i; only

! Milt- trilling,

linfon.

(a) To talk intelligibly cf tlie quantity cf a j^ain, we Ihould have fome (landard by which to mealure it ;

fome known liegree <it it fo well afceriiiiued, ihat all men, when talking oi'lt, llioulJ mean the fame thing.

—

And we flirnki be able to compare other degrees of pain with, this, fo as to perceive dllllr;(ftly, not only whether
they exceed or fall laort of it, but alio how niuch^ or in, what propcitioa; v.btiber by ac half, or a fiidi, «t

i. tenth. RelJ.
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riiirnt;ty. ti-ifiing with the imagination when we employ mathema- that is, we cannot in Imagination make this application Quant
^"""^''^'"^

tical language on fubjects which have not this property, of one figure to another ; and we prefiime to iliy, that,
""""^

It will therefore be of feme fervice in fcience to dif- if the elements of Geometry cannot be dcmonftrated in

eliminate quantities in this view; to point out what fome otiier way, the fcience has not that title to pure, ab-

6 are fu'ceptible of mcafure, and what arc not. ftraft, and infallible knowledge, which is ufually allowed
Meifuripg What is meafuring? It is one of thefe two things : It is it. We cdnuot/u/fifc one of the triangles lifted and laid
txpUincd. either finding out fome known magnitude of the thing on the other, without fuppofing it fomething different

meafured, which we can dcmonftrate to be equal to it ;
fiom a triangle in ahjlrncio. The 'indiv'tdualily of fuch

or to find a known mngnitude ot it, which being ta- a triangle confifts folely in its being in the precife place

ken fo many times fhall be equal to it. The geometer where it is, and in occupying that portion of fpace.

iTieafures the contents of a pHrabolic fpjcc when he ex- If wo could diftiniftly conceive otherwife, we ihould

liibits a parallelogram of known dimenfions, and demon- perceive that, when v.c have lifted the triangle from its

(Irates that this parellogram is equal to the parabolic place, and applied it to the other, h is gone from itr,

fpace. In like manner, he meafures the folid contents former place, and that there is no longer a triangle

of an infinitely extended hyperbolic fplndlc, when he there. This is inconceivable, and fpace has ahvays been

exhibits a crv"e of known dimenfions, and demonftrates acknowledged to be immoveable. There is therefore

tb.at three of thefe cones are equal to the fpindlc. fome logical defed in Euclid's dcmonftration. We ap-

In this procefs it will be found that he actually fub- prehend that he is labouring to dcmonftrate, or rather

di\-idcs the quantity to be meafured into parts of which illuflrate, a fimple apprehenfion. This indeed is the

it confifts, and ftates thefe parts as aiSlually making up utmofl: that can be done in any dcmonftration (fee Me-
tlic quantity, fpecifying each, and afllgning its boun- taphysics, n° 82.): but the mode by which he guides

daiies. He goes on with it, piece by piece, demon- the mind to the apprehenfion of the truth of his fourth

llrating the refpeftive equalities as he goes along, till he propofition is not cor.fiftent cither with pure mathe-
has exhaufted the figure, or confidcred all Its parts.

—

matlcs or with the laws of corporeal nature. The real

Wlienhe meafures by means of a fubmultiple, as when procefs, as laid down by him, feems to be this. We
he (how^s the furface of a fphere to be equal to four of fuppofe fomething ditFcrsnt from the abftraot triangle;

its great circles, he ftops, after having dcmonftrated the fome /i/«j- that, in conjunction with other properties

equality of one of thefe circles to orie part of the fur- has the property of bein? triangular, with certain di-

f ice : then he demonftrates that there are other three menfions of two of its fides and the included angle. It

parts, each of which is preclfely equal to the one he has avowedly another property, not elfential to, and
has minutely confidered. In this part of the procefs not contained In, the abftraft notion of a triangle, viz.

he exprefsly afllgns the whole furface Into its diftinft mobility. ^Ve alfo fuppnfe it permanent in fhape and
portions, of which he demonftrates the equality. dimenfions, or that although, during its motion, it does

But there is another kind of geometrical meafure- not occupy //jif /«OT(-/^3fi', it continue; and all its parts,

ment which proceeds on a very different principle, to occupy an equal fpace. In ihort, our conception is

The geometer conceives a certain individual portion very mixed, and does not perceptibly dlfi'cr from our
iif his figure, whether line, angle, furface, or fohd, as conception of a triangular piece of ma'. ter, where the

known in rcfped to its dimenfions. He conceives this triangle is not the fubjeft, but an adjunifl, a quality.

to be lifted fiom its place, and again laid down on the And when we fuppofe the application made, we are not

adjoining part of the figure, and that it is equal to the in fafl; fuppofing two abflraft triangles to coincide,

part which it now covers ; and therefore that this part This we cannot do with any thing like dlftinflnefs ; for

together vVIth the firft is double of the firft : he lifts it our diftincl conception now is, not that of two triangles

again, and lays it down on the next adjoining part, coinciding, but of one triangle beir;g now exacTHy occu-

and aflirms that this, added to the two former, make pied by that moveable thing which formerly occupied

up a quantity triple of the firff. He goes on in this the other. Infhoit, it is a vulgar meafurement, reftricl-

way, making flmilar inferences, till he can demonftrate ed by fuppofitions which are inadmilTible in all a{iual

that he has in this manner covered the whole figure by meafurements in (he prefent univerfe, in which no move-
twenty applications, and that his moveable figure will able material thing is krioiun to be permaRcnt, either

cover no more ; and heaftirms that the figure is twenty in fhape or magnitude,

times the part employed. This is an unden'able confeqnence of the prinriple

This mode is preclfely firailar to the manner of prac- of univerfal gravitation, and the compreiTibility of every

tical meafurement in common life : we apply a foot-rule kind of tangible matter with which we are acquainted,

fuccefllvely to two lines, and find that 30 applications Remove the brafs rule but one inch from Its place ;

exhauft the one, while it requires 35 to exhaufl the its gravitation to the earth and to the reft of the uni-

other. We fay, therefore, that the one line is 30 and verfe is immediately changed, and its dimenfions change

the other 35 feet long ; and that thefe two lines are to of confequence. A change of temperature will produce

each other in the ratio of 30 to 35. Having meafured a fimllar cffeiff ; and this is attended to and confidered

tv.o fhorter lines b) a fimllar application of a ftick of in all nice menfurations. We do the bcfl we can to allure

an Inch long 30 times to the one and 35 times to the ourfelves that our rule always occupies a fenllbly equal

other, we fay that the ratio of the two fiift lines is the fpace; and we muft be contented with chances of error

fame with that of the two laft. Euclid has taken this which we can neither perceive nor remove,

method of demonftrating the fourth propofition of the We might (were this a proper place) take notice of

firft book of his celebrated elements. fome other logical dcfefls in the reafiming of this cele-

But all this procefs is a fiftion of the mind, and it is brated prnpofiiion : but they are befidc our prefent

the fiftion of an impofTibility. It is even inconcei'vable, purpofe of explaining the different nrd-s ofmathemati-
cal

7
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cA mcafurement, wiih tin- view of Jifeovtrin,^ th:itcir-

cunill.uicc 111 wliicli they all agree, und Nvhich (it" the

only one) nnill therefore be the charuflcrillic of nien-

fuiatioii.

We think that the only circiinitlancc in which all

modes ol menfuration agree, or the only notion th.it is

found in ihein all, is, that the qu mtity is conceived as

confilling of parts, diftiuguilhablc from each other, and
feparated by aflignable boundaries ; i'o that they are at

once conceived fcparately and jointly. We venture to

alFert that no quantity is direilly meafured which we
cannot conceive in this way, an J that fnch quantities

only are the immediate cbjeifts ofmathematical contcm-
p!ati('n, and fiiould be diftinguillied by a generic name.
Let them be called Matmematicai. (iUANTixiEs.

Extension, Duration, Number, and Proportion,
have this charaflerlllic, and they are the cnly (juantiiies

which have it. Any perfon will be convinced of the

iiill affertion by attending to his own tlicughts when
contemplating thefe notions. He will find that he con-

ceives every one of them as made up of its own parts,

which are diftinguilliable from each other, and have

aflignable boundarier;, and that it is only in confequence

of involving this conceptioii that they can be added to

or fubtrafted from each other ; that they can be multi-

plied, divided, and conceived in any proporiion to each

other.

He may perhaps find confiderable difficulty in ac-

quiring perfeflly diftinifl notions of the mcnfurability,

and the accuracy of the modes ot men!ura'.ion. He
will find that the way in which he meafures duration is

very limilar to that in which he meafuies fpacc or ex-

tenfion. He does not know, or does not attend to, any
thing which hinders the brafs h ot-rule in his hand from
continuing to occupy equal fpaces during his ufe of it,

in meafuring the diftance of tv.-o bodies. In like man-
ner he feledls an event which nature or art can repeat

continually, and in which tlie circumftances which con-

tribute to its accomplilhirent are invariably the fame,

or their variations and their effefts are infenfible. He
concludes that it will always occupy an equal portion

of time for its accomplilhment, or always laft an equal

time. Then, obferving that, during the event whofe
duration he wiihcs to me.ifure, this ftandard event is ac-

complilhed 29', times, and that it is repeated 365-^

times during the accompliihnient of another event,

he affirms that the durations of thefe are in the ratio

of 29 V to 365^^;. It is thus (and with the fame logical

defedl as in the meafuring a line by a brafs rod) that

the aftronomer meafures the celeftial revolutions by
means of the rotation cf the earth round its axis, or

by the vibrations of a pendulum.
We are indebted for moft of the preceding obferva-

tlons to Dr Reid, the celebrated author of the Inquiry in-

to the Human Mind on the Principles of Common Senfc,

and of the Elfays on the intelleftual and adive powers
of Man. He has publifhed a differtation on this fubjeft

in the 45th volume of the Philofophical Tranfaflions,

n" 489, which we recommend to our philofophic.il

reac'ers as a performance eminent for precifion and
acu;encfs. If we prefume to differ from him in any
trivial circumllance, it is with that deference and re-

fpeil V hich is due to his talents and his worth.

Dr Reid juftl obferves, that as nothing has propor-

tion which has not either extenfion, duration, cr num-

ber, the characters of mathematical quantity Ti;.iy be QimiirT.

reliridled to thefe three. He calls them proper quan-
'*"-'">^'"~'

titief, and all others he calls improitk. We believe

tliat, in llie utmofl precifion of the Englifli langu.igf,

this denomination is very appofite, and that the word
qiiniitity, derived from (jiiiintuir, always fappofes mea- i^
furenicnt : But tlic word is frequently ufed in cafes Oshcr

where its original is not kept in view, and we ul'e other quuntitics

words as fynonymous with it, when a'.l menfuration, '''^' f^nnot

whether poffible or not. Is out of our thoughts. Ac- '.j"''''^""

cording to praaice, therefore, the jus ct mrma loquendi, Jnatically.

there feems to be no impropriety in giving this name,
in our language at lead, to whatever can be conceived
as gieat or little. There is no impropriety in faying
that the pain occafioncd by the ftonc is greater than
that ot' the toothache ; and when we ftarch for the ca-

tegory to which, th.; allertion may be referred, we can-
not Hud any other th.m quantity. We may be allow-

ed therefore to fay, with almod all fcientific men,
that every thing is conceivable in refpeifl of quantity
which we can think or fpsak of as greater and kfs ;

and that this notion is the characleriilic of quan-
tity as a genus, while meafurablenefs is the characle«

rillic of mathematical quantity as a fpecles.

Bat do we not meafure many quantities, and confi.

der them mathematically, which have net :his charade-
riftic of being made up of their own dillinguifiiable

parts-? What elfe is the employment of the mechani-
cian, when fpeaking of velocities, forces, attraiflions,

repulfions, magnetic influence, chemical affinity, &c.
&c. ? Are not thefe mathematical fciences ? And if the

pre:ifion and certainty of mathematics arife from the

nature of their fpecific objedt, are not all the claims

of the mechar.ician and phyfical aftronomer ill-founded

pretenficns ? Thefe qaeftlons require and deferve a feri-

cus anfwer. jt

It is mod certain that we confiderthe notions which Vtlocity,

are exprelfed by thefe terms velocity, force, denfity, and f"'''^''> <'"'-

the like, as fufceptible of meafure, and we confider them ^J^f,"™
mathematically.

Some of thefe terms are nothing but names for rela-

tions of meaiiirable quantity, and only require a little

reflection to ihow themfelves fuch. Velocity is one
of thefe. It is only a name e.xpreffing a relation be-

tween the fpace defcrlbcd by a moving body and the

time which elapfes during its defcrlption. Certain mo-
derate rates of motion are iamiliar to us. What great-

ly exceeds this, fuch as the flight of a bird when com-
pared with our walking, excites oar attention, and this

excefs gets a name. A motion not fo rapid as we are

familiar with, or as we wiih, alfo gets a name ; becaule

In thia the excefs or defei!t may intereft us. We wifli

for the flight of the hawk ; we chide the tardy pace of

our meli'enger : but it is fcientific curiofity whicli firft

confiders this relation as a.fef><irate objefl of contempla-

tion, and the philofopher mull have a name for it. He
has not formed a new one, but makes ufe of a word of
common language, whofe natural meaning is the combi-

nation of a great fpace with a Ihort time. Having
once appropiiated It, in his fcientific vocabul.iry, to this

very general ufe, it lofes with him lis true fignification.

Tardity would have done juft as well, though its true

meaning is diametrically oppofite ; and there is no great-

er impropriety in faying the tardity of a cannon bullet

than in faying the velocity of the hour-hand of a watch.

Velocity

Dieafureil.
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OHni'tlfy. Velocity is n qiinlit/ or afFection of notion, tlie notirn
-^"''^^''^

Qf which incUiJts the notions of fpace and duration

(two nia'.l'.ematicMl quantities), and no other. It docs

not tliercfore expref^ a niatlienialicvilquaijtity itfelf, but

a rektioii, a combination of two matliematical quanti-

ties of different kinds ; and as it is nicafurab'.c in the

qunnlitics fo coniljined, its meafure niufl; be a unit of its

osvn kini.1, ihat is, an unit of fpace as co}ubh!ed with an

tinit of lime.

Density is another word of tlic fame kind, exprcf-

fing a combinstion of fpace with number. l')cnfs arhores

means trees ftanding at a fniaU diftance from each other ;

and the word is ufed in the fame fcnfe when we fay that

quickfdver is denfer than water. The cxpreffion al-

ways fuggefis to the refleifting mind the notions ot par-

ticles and their diftances. We are indeed fo habituated

to complicated views of things, that we can fee remote

connexions with aftonllhing mpldity ; and a very few

circumftances are fufiicient for leading forward the mind
in a train of invefligation. Common difcourfe is a mod
wonderful inRance of this. It is in this way that we
fay, that we found by weighing them that inflammable

air had not the fixth part of the denfity of common air.

Suppofing all matter to confill of equ il atoms equally

licavy, and knowing that the weight of a bladder of air

is the fiim of the weights of all the atoms, and alfo

knowing that the •vicinily of the atoms is in a certain

propoition of the numler contained in a given bulk, we
aflirm that common air is more than lix times denfer

than inflammable air ; but this rapid decifion is entirely

the effect of habit, which makes us familiar with cer-

tain groups of conceptions, and we inftantaneoufiy di-

ftinguilh them from others, and thus think and difcourfe

rationalh'. The Latin language employs the word/rc-

qiieris to exprefsboth the combinationwf fpace and num-
ber, and that of time and number.

There are perhaps a few more words which exprefs

combinations of matheniaiical quantities of different

kinds ; and the correfponding ideas or notions are there-

fore proper and immediate fubjeifts of mathematical dif-

cuflion : But there are many words which are ex pref-

five of thing-:, or at lealf of notions, to which this way
of confidtring them will laot apply. All thofe affec-

tions orqualliies of external bodies, by which they are

conceived to act on each other, are of this kind : Im-

pulsive FORCE, WEIGHT, CENTRIPETAL AND CENTRI-

FUGAL FORCE, MAGNETICAL, ELECTRICAL, CHEMI-

CAL ATTRACTIONS AND REPULSIONS ; In Ihort, all that

we confider as the imratdlate caufes of natur.il pheno-

mena. Thefe we familiarly meafuie, and confider ma-

them.atically.

What was faid on this fubjefl in the article Physics

will give ns clear conceptions of this pr.-ctfs of the
p ici.iui'c-

^|pj_ Thefe forces or caufes are not inimedi.ite ob-

jects of contemplation, and are known only ky and in

the phenomena which we confider as their efteiits. The
plienomenon is not only the indication of the agency

of any caufc, and the charaflcriftlc of its kind, but the

meafure of its degree. The neceflary circnniiliinccs in

ihii li-n'n of human thought are, lit, The notion of the

force as fomething fufceptlble of augmeptation and di-

jninution. 2d, The notion of an infcpar.dile connection

of tlie I'oTcc with the effect produced and of every de-

gree cf the one with a correfpfmdlng degree of the ot:icr.

ViQ-m. t'lefc is for:iied the notion ihat the phenomenon

12
Forcesmca-

iiircd in the

nil,

or effect is the proper meafure of the force or caufe.
All this is ftriftly logical.

But when we aie confidering thefe fubjeXs mathe-
matically, the immediate objects of our contcmplition
are not the forces which we are thus treating. It Is

not their rsh.tions which we perceive, and \vhich v.e

combine with fuch complication of circumftances and
certainty of inference as are unknown in a'l other fcien-

ces : by no means ; they are the phenomena only, which
are fubjeits of purely mathematical difculFion. They
are motions, which involve only the notions of fpace
and time ; and v.-hen we have fmilhed an accurate ma-
thematical invefligation, and ma.keour afiirmation coa-
cerning the force., we are certain of its truth, becaufe

w&fuppofe the forces to have the proportions and rela-

tions, and no other, which we obferve in the pheno-
mena. Thus, after having demonllratcd, by the geo-
metric.il comparifon of the lines and angles and fur-

faces of an ellipfe, that the momentary deflcaion of
the moon from the tangent of her orbit is the 3600th
part of the fimultaneous deflection of a ftone fram the

tangent of its parabolic path, Newton affirms, that

the force by which a particle of the moon is retained

in her orbit is the 3600th part of the weight of a par-

ticle of the ffone ; and having fartlier fhown, from i.\.&

and obfervation, that thefe momentary defle<ftions are

inverfely as the fquares of the diftances from the centre

of the earth, he ainrms, that all this is produced by a
force which varies its intenfity in this manner.
Now all this iaveftigatlon proceeds on the twofuppo-

fitions mentioned above, and the meafures of the forces

are in fail the meafures of the phenomena. The whole
of phyllc.il aftronomy, and indeed the whole of mecha-
nical philofopliy, might be taught and undo Ifood,

without ever introducing the word force, or the notion

which it is fuppofed to exprefs : for our mathematical

reafonings are realty about the phenomena, which are

fubjects purely mathematical.

The precifion, therefore, that we prefume to affirm

to attend ihefe inveftigations, arifes cn'irely from th^

meafurable nature of the quantities which are the re il

objecli of our contimplation, and tlie fuitabhnefs and
propriety of the meafures which we adopt in our com-
parlibns.

Since, then, the plienomena are the immedinte fub-

jefls of our difculTion, and the operating powers are on-
ly Inferences fr- m the phenomena conlidered asefFefts,

the quantity afciibed to them mufl alfb be an inference

from the quantity of the effeift, or of fame circumftance

in the eifetl. The meafure, therefore, of the caufe, or

natural power or force, cannot be one of its own part? ;

for t'le whole and. the part are etjually unperceivcd by
us. Our meafure, theiefore, mull be a meafure of fome
interefting part, or of the only intcre'ling part of the

phenomenon. It is tliereiore in a manner arbitrary, and
depends chiefly on the intcreft we take in the pheno-
menon. It muft, however, be fettled with precilloji,

fo that all men in ufing it may mean tlie fimc thing.

It muft be fettled, therefore, by the defciiftion ofth.it

part or circumftmce of the phenomenon wf.ich is cli.i.

raftcriftic of the natural power. This defcriptlon is

the i'cfmiUon of the meafure.

'I'hus Njwt. n affumes as his meafure rf the centri-

petal force, the momentary devijtion from uniform

rcdilincal motion. Others, and fonictinies Newton
himlclf,

13
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Jiiantlty. liimfcif, adumcs the inomentary change of velocity, that a quaJniplo force which rn;ikcs ft qiiadruijlc pcne- Quaitliy.—•' which again is mealurod by /wic; iL/s ctcviatrm. Tlid'c tration. The reaibnings (.f both in t!:c: ilenioiiftiatinn

'
•'

'

incafures, being thus Ifkdted, are always proper in a cf a propofition in dynamics may be the fame, as alio

rnutliemaiical fcnfe ; and if ftridly adhered to, can never the refult, thoc.gh expreifed in difl'crent numbers,
lead us into any paralogifm. They may, however, be But the two meafures arc far from being equall

y

phyfically v.Tong : there may not be that indiflohiiile proper: jor the Lcibniizian meafure oblisjcs us to i\<>

conne-itioa between the phenomenon and tlie fupiiofed continual violence to the common ufe of word*. When
caufe. 13ut this is no mathematical error, nor docs it in- two bodies movir.g in oppofiic dirciSions meet, Itrikt'

Validate any (A' our mathematical inferences : it cnly cacii other, and Hop, all ir«:i> will fay that U)cir forces

makes them ufc4efs for explaining the phenomenon by are equal, beeaufc they liave the befl left of equalit)'

the principles which we adopted ; but it prepares a mo- v.-hich we can dcvife. Or when two b'ldics in motion
dilica'ion of the phenomenon for fome more fortunate ftrikethe parts of a machine, fuch as the oppofite arms

.y. :ipj)!ication oiphyfical principles. oi a lever, and arc thus brought completely to red, we
Kjuilltcs All that can be delired in the definitions or defcrip- and all men will pronounce their mutual energies by the

lucli tionsoflhcfe meafures is, that they may not deviate intervention of the machine to be equaJ. Now, in all

cafures. f,-om the ordinaiy ufe of tlie terms, becaufe this would thcfe cafes, it is well known that a pcrfcft equality is

always create confufion, and occafion millakes. Pr iound in the produfts of the quantities of matter and
Raid has given an exiunple of an impropiitty of this velocity. Thus a ball of two pounds, movioi;; with the

kind, which has been thefubjeift of much debate among velocity cf four feet in a fecond, will (top a ball of eight
the writers on natural philofophy. We mean the mea- pounds moving with the velocity of one foot per fe-

furc of the force inherent in a body in motion. Def- cond. Dut the foliowei s of Leibnitz, fay, that the

cartes, and all the writers of his time, alfumed the ve- force of the firft ball is iour times that of the fcconJ.

locity produced in a body as the meal'ure of the force All parties are agreed in calling gravity a unii'orm

which produces it; and obferving that a body, in con- or invariable accelerating force; and the definition

fequence cf its being in motion, produces changes i]\ which they give ot fuch a force is, that it always j^x-o-

the fbate or motion of other bodies, and that thefe duces the fame acceleration, that is, equal accelerations

changes are in the proportion of the velocity of the in equal times, and therefore produces augmentations of

15 changing body, they adertcd that there is in a moving velocity proportionable to the times in which they are
mtiovcr- ijody a VIS iNsiTA, an inherent force, and that produced. The only effect afcribed to this force, and
beiweeii

[bis is proportion.-il to its velocity ; faying that its force is confequently tlis only thing which indicates, charaite-
1 j'' ' twice or vhricc as great, when it moves twice or thrice rifes, and meafures it, is the augmentation of velocity.

zi\m\n.\- as fail at one time as at another. But Leibnitz ob- What is this velocity, confidered not merely as a ma-
s oTi this lerved, that a body which moves twice as iall, rifes thematical term, but as a phenomenon, as an event, a.

hjca. four times as high, againd the uniform aflion of gra- produftion by the operation of a natural caufe ? It

vity ; that it penetrates four times as deep into a piece cannot be conceived any other way than as n de/irmi-

01 uniform clay ; that it bends four times as many miUon to move on forever at a certain rate, if notiiin-'-

fprings, or a fprlng four limes as ftrong, to the fame fhall change it. We cannot conceive this very clcarlv.

degree ; And produces a great many elfefls v/hich are We ieel ourfslves forced to animate, as it were, the
four times greater than thole produced by a body which body, and give it not only a will and intention to move
has half the initial velocity. If the velocity be triple, in this manner, but a real exertion of fome faculty in

quadruple, &c. the efFedts are nine times, 16 times, confequence of this determination ofmind. We are con-
&c. greater ; and, in fliort, are proportional, not to the fcious of fuch a train of operations in ourfelves ; and the
velocity, but to its fquare. This obfervalion had been lad ftep of this train is the exertion or energy offoino
:nade before by Dr Hookc, who has enumerated a natural faciiUy, which we, in the utmoft proprietv of
prodigious variety of important cafes in which this pro- language, call Ibrce. By fuch analogical conception,
jiortion of efled is obferved. Leibnitz, therefore, af- we fupp(;fe a fomething, an energy, inherent in tlie mo-
firmed, that the force inherent in a moving body is pro- ving body ; and its only ctlice is tlie produilion and
porli'inal to the fquare of the velocity. continuation of this motion, as in otir own cafe. Sci-

It is evident that a body, moving with the fame ve- entific curiofity was among our latcil wants, and lan-

locity, has the fame inherent force, whether this be em- guage was formed long before its appearance : as we
ployed to move another body, to bend fprings, to rife in iormed analogical conceptions, we contented ourfelvefc

oppofition to gravity, or to penetrate a mals of foft mat- with the words already familiar to us, and to this fome-
ter. Therefore thefe meafures, which are fo widely dif- thing we gave the name Force, v.-hich exprelied that
ferent, while each is agreeable to a numerous clala of ene-gy in ourfelves which bears fome leremblance (in

fafts, arc not meafures of this fomething inherent in the office at lead) to the determination of a body to move
moving body which we call its firce, but are the mea- on at a certain rate. This fort of allegory pervades the
fures of its exertions when modified according to the whole of otir conceptions of natural oper.itions, and we
circumllances of the cafe; or, to fpeak ftill more can- canhardly think or ipeak of any operation without a bin-
tionfly and fecurely, they are the meafures of certain guage, wliichfnppoies the.inimation ofmatter. And, in

claffes of phenomena confequent on the aiflion of a mo- the prefent cafe, there are fo many points of refemblancc
ving body. It is in vain, therefore, to attempt to fup- bftween tlie efTcrts of our exertions and the operations
port cither of them by a demondration. The meafuie of nature, that tlie language is mod cxiu-cffivc, and has
itfelf is nothing but a definition. The Cartefian calls the drongeil appearance of propriety. By exeitiu"-

that a double force which produces a double velocity our force, we not only move and keep in motion, but
in the body on which it afts. The Leibnitzian calls we move otlier bodies. Juft fo a ball not onlv moves.

Vol. XV. 5 15
'
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Qii2'itity. but puts ot'her bodies in motion, or penetrates them,
' ^ ' &c.—This is the origin of that conception which ib

forcibly obtrudes itfelf into our thoughts, that there is

inherent in a moving body a force by which it produces

ch.niges in other bodies. No fuch thing appears in the

hvjs body if it be not in motion. We therefore con-

clude, that it is the produflion of the moving force,

wlntever that has been. If fo, it mud be conceived

;ii proportional to its producing caufe. Now this force,

thus produced or exerted iu the moving body, is only

another way of conceiving that determinition which we
call velocity, when it is conceived as a natural event.

We can form no other notion of it. The vis injlta, the

determination to move at a certain rate, and the velo-

city, are one and the fame thing, confidered in dilferent

relations.

Therefore the vis infita corpor'i moventi, the determi-

nation to move at a certain rate, and the velocity, Ihould

have one and the fame meafure, 01 any one of them may
be taken for the meafure of the other. The velocity

being an objecT of perception, is therefore a proper

meafare of the inherent force ; and the propriety is

more evident by the perfefc agreement of this ule of the

words with common language. For we conceive and

ocprefs the aiflion of gravity as uniform, when we tliink

and fay that its efFevfts are proportional to the times of

its action. Now all agree, that the velocity produced

by gravity is proportional to the time of its aflion.

And thus the meafure of force, in reference to its pro-

ducing caufe, perfeflly agrees with its meafure, indepen-

dent of this confideration.

But this agreement is totally loft in the Leibnitziau

doflrine ; for the body which has f;:;llen four times as

for, and has fuftained the atflion of gravity twice as long,

is faid to have four times the force.

The quaintnefs and continual paradox of expreffion

which this meafure of inherent force leads us into,

v«uld have quickly exploded it, had it r.ot been that

its chief abettors were leagued in a keen and acrimo-

nious wari'are with the Britifh mathematicians who fup-

ported the claim of Sir Ifaac Newton to the invention

effluxions. They rejoiced to find in the elegant wri-

tings of Huyghens a phyfical principle of great extent,

fuch as this is, which could be fet in comparifon with

fome of the wonderful difcoveries in Newton's Princi-

pia. The fact, that in the mutual adtions of bodies on

each other the produds of the mafies and the fquares

of the velocities remain always the fame (which they

call the confervatio virium vivarum), is of almofl uni-

verfal extent ; and the knowledge of it enabled them

to give ready and elegant foluiions of the moft abftrufe

arid intricate problems, by which they acquired a great

and deferved celebrity. Dr Robert Hooke, whofe

obfervation hardly any thing cfcaped, was the lirft (long

• Micro- before Huyghens) who remarked*, that in all the cr.fes

iiraphia,vis of the gradual production and extiniflion of motion,
iL-aitutiva,

tjjg fenfible phenomenon is proportional to the fquare

of the produced or extinguilhed velocity.

John Bernoulli brought all thefe fafts together, and

fyftematized them according to the principle advanced

by Huyghens in his treatife on the centre of ofcillation.

He and Darsiel BernoulH gave moll beautiful fpecimens

of the prodigious ufe of this principle for the folution

of difficult phyfical problems in their diifertations on

the motion and impulls cf fi'vli^s, and on the commu-

t'lHifer-

vaiio

viiiuni vi-

Virum.

&C, in his

I'odliu-

lUOUS

Works,

nication ofmotion. It was however very early objefljd Qiianti

to them (we think by Marquis Poler.i), that in the col-
"~~>^

lifion of bodies perficily hard there v.-as no fuch coafr.
vatio viriiim vivanim ; and that, in this cafe, the forces

mtift be acknowledged to be proportional to the velo-

cities. The objeftions were unanfwerable.—But Jihii

Bernoulli evaded their force, by affirming that there

were and could be no bodies perfeflly hard. This was
the origin of another celebrated doflrine, on wliich jg
Leibnitz greatly plumed himfelf, the L.aw of Con- Law of

TiNuiTY, viz that nothing is obferved to change ab- 'untiuui

ruptly, or per faliwn. But no one will pretend to fay

that a perfeiflly hard body is an inconceivable thing ; on
the contrary, all will allow tliat foftnefs and conipref-

fibility are adjunft ideas, and not in the lead neceifary

to the conception of a particle of matter, nay totally

incompatible with our notion of an ultimate atom.
Sir Ifaac Newton never could be provoked to en-

gage in this uiipute. He always confidered it as a
wilful abufe of words, and unworthy of his attention.

He guarded againft all poffibility of cavil, by giving

the moll; prccife and perfpicuous definitions of thoie

meafures of forces, and all other quantities which he
had occafion to confiJer, and by carefully adhering to jg
them. And ia one pvopoiition of about 20 lines, viz. Grc-.tft

the 39ih of the lit book of the Principia, he explain- riority

ed every phenomenon adduced in fiipport of the Leib- ^^'''''"'

nitzian doflrine, fliowing them to be immediate confe-

quences of the aclion of a force Bieafured by the velo-

city which it produces or extinguiilies. There it ap-

pears that the heights to which bodies will rife in op-

pofition to the uniform action of gravity are as the

fquares of the initial velocities: So are the depths

to which they will penetrate uniformly i efiiling matter

:

So is the number of equal fprings which they will bend
to the fame degree, &c. &c. &c. We have had fre-

quent occalion to mention this propolition as the moft
extenfively ufeful of all Newton's difcoveries. It is

this wliich G;ives the immediate application of mecha-
i^ical principles to the explanation of natural phenome-
na. It is inceffantly employed in every problem by the

very peribns who hold by the other meafure of forces,,

although fuch cenduiS is virtually giving up that mea-
fure. They all adopt, in every inveftigaiion, the two

theoremsyj^i;, and/".i= v i'; both of which fuppofe

an accelerating force f proportional to the velocity -o

which it produces by its uniform acftion during the

time t, and the theorem Tfsz=.-o^ is the 39th i. Princip.

and is the co'ifervatioviiiumvi'varun:.

This famous difpute (the only one in the circle cf

mathematical fcience) Las led us Ibmewhat allde. But
we have little mnre to remark with refpedl to meafu-

rable quantity. We cannot fay what varieties of quan-

tity are fufceptible of ftriiS: meafure, or that it is im-

poffible to give accurate meafures of every thing fufcep-

tible of augmentation and diminution. We affirm,

however, with confidence, that pain, pleafure, joy, &c..

are not made up of their own parts, which can be con-

templated feparately ; but they may chance to be af-

fociated by nature with fomething that is meafurable j

and vce may one day be able to afllgn their degrees

with as much precifion as we now afcertain the degrees

of warmth by the expanfion of the fluid in the ther-

mometer. 'Phere is one fenfe in which they may all

be
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bs meafured, viz. numerically, as Newton meafnres

denfity, vis mofiix, &.C. We can conceive the pain of

each of a dozen men to be the fame. Then it is evi-

dent that the pain of eight of thefe men is to that of

the remaining four as two to one ; but from fuch mtn-

furation wc do not fo^efee any benefit likely to arlfe.

Quantity, in grammar, an affciflion of a fyllable,

whereby its nieafine, or the time wherein it is pronoun-

ced, is afcertaincd ; or that y.-hich determines the fyl-

lable to be long or fliort.

Quantity is alfo the objedl of profody, and diftin-

gniliies vcrle from profc ; and the economy and arrange-

ment of quantities, that is, the dillribution oflong and

Jhort fyllables, makes what we call the number. Sec

Poetry, Part III.

The quantities are nfed to be diftinguiflicd, among
grammarians, by thecharaflcrs", Ihort, as per; and^,
long, as ros. There is alfo a common, variable, or du-

bious quantity ; diat is, fyllables that are one time ta-

ken for Ihort cncs, and at another lime for long ones ;

as the Erft fyllable in ylilas, patres, &c.

QUARANTINE, is a trial which lliips muft under-

go wiien fufpeifted of a pellilential infection. In England
it may be ordered by the king, with advice of the privy-

council, at fuch times, and under fuch regulations, ss

he judges proper. Ships ordered on quarantine mull

repair to the place appointed, and muft continue there

during- the time prefcribed (generally fu weeks) ; and
muft have no intcrcourfe with the Ihore, except for

neceflary provifions, which are conveyed with every

poUible precaution. When the time is expired, and
the goods opened and expofed to the air as direiled,

if there be no appearance of infection they are admitted

to port.

Ships infefted with the pelVilence mull proceed to

St Helen's Pool in the Scilly iilands, and give notice

of their lltuation to the cuftomhoufe officers, and wait

ti-11 the king's pleafure be known.
• Perfons giving faife information to avoid perform-

ing quarantine, or refufmg to go to the place appointed,

or efcaping, alfo oiRcers appointed to fee quarantine

performed, deferting their office, neglcdiog their duty,

or giving a falfe certificate, fufFer death as felons.

Goods from Turkey, or the Levant, may not be land-

ed without licenfe from the king, or certificate that

they have been landed and aired at fome foreign port.

See Plague.
QL1.'\RLES (Francis), the fon of James Quarles

clerk to the board of green cloth and purveyor to

queen Elifabeth, was born in 1592. He was educated

at Cambridge ; became a member of Lincoln's inn ; and
was for fome time cup bearer to the Queen of Bohe-

m'a, and chronologer to the city of London. It was
probably on the ruin of her affairs that he went to Ire-

land as fecretary to archbilhopUfher ; but the troubles

in that kingdom forcing him to return, and not find-

ing affairs more at peace in England, fome difquiets

he met w-ith were thought to have hailcned his death,

vhich happened in 1644. His works both in profe

and verfe are numerous, and were formerly in great

eReem, particularly his Divine Emblems : but the ob-

fclete quaintnefs of his ftyle has caufed thcin to fall into

neglcift, excepting among particular clii'les of readers.

" The niemcry of Qnarles, fays a late author, has been
branded with more tr.an common abufe, and hefeems to

have been cenfared merely f; om the want of being re td

If his poetry failed to gain iiim friends and rcade*'!, his 'l:i'vri£>.

piety lliould at lead have fecured liim peace and good- '^~"

will. He too often no doubt, miftook the cnthti-

fiafm of devotion for the ir.fpiration of fancy ; to iii'X

the waters of Jordan and Helicon in the funic cu]),

was rcfervcd for the hand of Milton ; and for him, and

him only, to find the bays of Mount Olivet equally

verdant with thofe of Parnaifus. Yet, as the cffufions

of a real poetical mind, however thwarted by uiito-

•wardnefs of fubjeft, will be fcldom rendered toLiIiy

abortive, we find in Quarles original imagery, Ilriking

fentiment, fertility of expreffion, and happy combin;>-

tions ; together with a compreffion of Jiyle that me-
rits the obfervation of the writers oi vcrft. Grofs ds-

ficiencics of judgment, and the in!e!i;;ity of liis fubj'.;ifli,

concurred in ruining him. Perhaps no circunillancj;

whatever can give a more complete idea of Quailes's

degradation than a late edition csf his emblems ; the

following palfage is extracted from the preface : ' Mr
Francis Quarles, the author of the Emblems that go
under his name, was a man of the moft exemplary pitty,

and had a deep infight into the mylleries of our holy

religion. But, for all that, tlie book itfelf is written

in lo old a language, that many parts of it are fcarce

intelligible in the prefent age ; many ol his phrafes aie

fo affeifted, that no peribn, who has any talle for read-

ing, can perufe them with lire leail dej^ree of pleafure ;

many of his exprefllons, are harfii, and fomctimes wjiolo

lines are included in a paranlhe'is, by v\hich the niiuJ

of the reader is diverted from the principal objeft. His

Latin mottos under each rut can be of no fervice to an
ordinary reader, bccaufe he cannot underftand them.

In order, therefore, to accommodaie the public with an

edition of Quarles's Emblems properly modernifed, this

work was undertaken.' Such an exhibition of Qnarlei

is chaining Columbus to an oar, or making John Duke
of Marlborough a train-band corporal."

QUARRIES, a name commonly given to a mod
extraordinary cavern under the city of Paris, tiie exilt-

ence of which is known to few even of the inhabitant,

and many ot thofe who have heard of it confider the

whole as an idle ftory. LIr Thomas Wliite, however,

member of the Royal M:dical Society of Edlnburgli,

&c. who vifited it in 1784, puts the matter beyond a

doubt ; having, with many others, obtained leave (which

is very cautiouHy granted) to infpefl it, having guides

and torches with tl-.cm. He gives the following account

of it in the fecond volume of the Manehefter Tranfac-

tions. "At the entrance by the Olfervatoire Royal, -tl-e

path is narrow for a crnliderable way ; but foon we en-

tered large and fpacious (Ireets, all nmrked with names,

the fame as in the city; ditterent advertifemenis and
bills were found, as we proceeded, palled on the walh,

fo that it had every appearance of a large town fwaU
lowed up in the earth.

" The general height of the roof is about 9 or to

feet ; but in fome parts not lefs than 30 and even 40. la

many places there is a liquor continually dropping from

it, which congeals immediately, and forms a fpecics of

tranfparent Hone, but not f ) fine and clear as rock cvv-

ftal. As we continued our peregiination, we thought

ourftlves in no fmall danger from the roof, which Wv;

found but indifferently propped in fome places with

wood m\!eh decayed. Under the iioufes, and maiiy of

the llreets, however, it feemed to be tolerably fecureJ

by immenli; ftones fet in mortar ; in other parts, where

5 li 2 th-1.
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only fielJs or gardens :ibove, it was totally found under the houfgs in feveral quarters. They (l;ind Qnairy.

1 tor a conliderable fp.ice, th? roof being upon abylfes. It would not require a very violent
' —

After tr:iver- fliock tn throw back the ftones to the piuce Irom
whence they hare been raifsd witli fo much difficulty.

Eight men being fvvMllowed up in a gulph 150 f;et

deep, and fome other lefs known accidents, excited at

length the vigilance of the police and the government,
and, in fai51:, the buildings of feveral quarters have been
privately propped up ; and _^by this means a Uipport

given to thefe obfcure fubterraneous places which they

before wanted.
" All the fuburbs of St James's, Harp-ilreet,, and

even the flreet of Toumcn, fland upon the ancient

quarries ; and pillars have been ersfled to fupport tha

weight of tlie houfes. What a fubj^ft for reflctftions,

in confidering this great city formed and fuppcrted by
means abfolutely contrary ! Thefe towers, ihele fteeples,

the arche-d roofs of thefe temples, are fo many llgns to

tell the eye that what we now fee in the air is w.intlng

under our feet."

QUARRY, a place under ground, out of which are

got marble, freeftone, flate, lim.eftone, or other matters

proper for building. See Strata.
Some limcftone quarries in Fife are highly worthy

the attention of the cuiious, on account of an amazing
mixture of fea-bodies found in them. One of this kind

wa5 opened about the year 1759, at a farm called £n-
ikrleel, in the neighbouihood of Kirkaldy, belonging to

General St Clair.

The flakes of the flone, which are of unequal thick-

nefi, moil of them from eight to ten inches, lie hori-

zontally, dipping towards the fea. Each of thefe

flakes, when broken, prel'ents to our view an am.azing

colleflion of petrified fea bodies, as the bones of filhes,

ftalks of fea-weed, vaft quantities of fhells, fuch as

are comnvonly found en thofe coafts, befides feveral

ethers of very uncommon figures. In fome places

the fliells are fo numerous, that little elfe is to be feen

but prodigious cluflers or concretions of them. In

the nppermoft flratum the (hells are fo entire, that the

outer cruft or plate may be fcraped off with the finger 5

and the ilalks of the fea-weed have a darVKh colour,

not that gloffy whitenefs which they have in the heart

of the quarry. The fmalleft r.iys or veins of the ihells

are deeply indented on the ftone, like the impreiuon

of a feal upon wax. In ihort, no fpot at the bottcnv

peifec'tly level, or a plane piece of rock

fin" about tv.'o mile?, we again defcended about 30

fteps, and here found fome wot km.en in a very cold and

damp place, propping up a moil dangerous part, which

they were fearful would give way every moment. The

path here is not more than three feet in width, and

the roof fo low, that we were obliged to Hoop confi-

derj.Wy.
" On walking fume little diilance farther, we entered

ii.t ) a kind of'faloon cut out of the rock, and fiid to

be exadly under the Egl}fi di St Jacques. This was

illuminated with great talle, occafioned an agreeable

furprlfe, and made us all ample amends for the danger

and difficulty wehadjull before gone through. At one

end was a repreientalion in m.iniature of fome ol the prin-

cipal forts in the Indies, with the fcrtificaiions, draw-

bridges, 5:c. Cannons were planted w-ith a couple of

foldicrs to each ready to lire. Ccntinels were placed in

different parts • of the garrifon, particularly heiore the

governor's houfe ; and a regiment of armed raea was

drawn up in another place with their general in the

front. The whole was made up of a kind of clay

which the place affords, was ingeniouily contrived, and

the light that was thrown upon it gave it a very pretty

effecl.

" On the other fide of tliis hall was a long table fet

out with cold tongues, bread, and butter, and fome

tf the beft Burgundy I ever drank. Now every thing

was hilarity and mirth ; our fears were entirely difpel-

led, and the danger we dreaded the moment before was

now no longer tliought of. In faort, we were all in

good fpirits again, and proceeded on our journey about

two miles farther, when our guides judged it prudent

for us to afcend, as we were then got to the fteps which

lead up to the town. We here found ourfelves fafe at the

Fafde Grace, near to the Engliih Benedifline convent,

without the leafl accident having happened to any one

of the party. ^ We imagined we had walked about two_

French leagues, and w-ere abfent from the furface of

the earth betwixt four and five hours.

" There were formerly feveral openings into the quar-

ries, but the two I have mentioned, viz. the Olf.r-jatory

and the Fal de Gract, are,, I believe, the only ones left

;

and thefe the infpeftors^kcep conllantly locked, and

rarely open them, except to llrangers particularly in- of the ocean could exhibit a greater quantity of fea-

troduced, and to workmen who are always employed bodies than are to be found in tliis folid rock ; for ws

in fome part by the king. The pohce drought it a ne- have the flieletons of feveral fifhes, \\\z antennae ox

ceifary precaution to fecure all the entrances into this feelers of lob.lers, the roots and ftalks of fea-weeds,

tavern, from its having been lormerly inhabited by a fa- with the very capfuhe which contain the feed. The

mous gang of robber's, who infefted the country for place where all theic curiofitiee are i''ound is on aft

many miles round the city of Paris. eminence about an EngliQi mile from the fea ; and as

" As to the origin of this quarry, T could not, on the

ftriaeft inquiry, learn any thing fatisfinflory ; and the

only account 1 know publlfiied is the following contain-

de Paris, nouijclk edition, torn pre-

page \2mc.

building of Paris it was necelTary to

ed in the Tableaux

mier, chapHre ^m
For the firll

the ground is pret'y (leep the whole way, it may be

200 feet higher at Icaft.

There arc two or three thing} to be remaiked h.ere.

I. That among all the bodies we have mentioned,

there are none but Y/h.at are fpecifically heavier than

water. 1'his holds fo sonftantly true, that the fea-

entire,

ry conliderauie. /is raris was eiiiaigcu, lac li.ia Dtcu inij-'^v-u v^i i-.-v- u.i...v. ,^,^.^^, .....^». raaxe it

fuburbs were infenfibly built on tlis ancient quarries, buoyant, before it has beeii lodged here. 2. The llieils

fo that all that you fee without is elfentially wanting have heen all empty; for the double ones, as thofe of

in the earth for the foundation cf the city: hence the flat kind, are always found Angle, or with one fide

proceed the frightful cavities which are at this tk-ne only. 3. The rock feems to have been gradually de-
* ^

ferted

get the ftone in the environs ; and the confumption of it weed, which floatj in water when the plant is

was very confiderable. As Paris was enlarged, the has been llripped of the broad leaves, which n
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'J felted by the fe,i, anJ for ;i long time, wadied with the

tides ; for the upper furf.ice is all e.ucn, und lioilowed
" "

"j in many placci like an honey-comb, jail as we obferve

in tl;it locks expofed every tide to tlie accefs and rocefs

of the waters. See the article Sea.
QuARRv, or ^larn!, among glaziers, a pane of

glafs cut i.i a diamond form.

Quarries ai'e of two kinds, fquare and long j each of

which are of different fizes, expreflcd by the number
ol the pieces that make a foot of glafs, viz. eighths,

tenths, eighteenths, and twentieths : but all the fr/es

are cut to the fame angles, the acute angle in the

fquare quarrels being 77*^ 19', andCy"^ 21' in the long
ones.

QuARRi', among hunters, is lometimes ufed for a
part of the entrails of the be.ift taken, given by way of
reward to the hounds.

Quarry, in falconry, is the game which the hawk
is in puifuit of, or has killed.

QUARTx\N, a mealure containing the fourth part

of fome other meafure.

Quartan, a fpecies of intermitting fever. See Me-
Dicixu, n" 153, 15S, and 159.
QUARTATION, is an operation by which the

quantity of one thing is made equal to a fourth part

of the quantity of another thing. Thus when gold
allayed with filver is to be parted, we are obliged to

taciiitate the ai'lion of the aquafortis, by reducing the

quantity of the former of thefe metals to one fourth

part of the wliole mafs ; which is done by fufficiently

incrcahng the quantity of the filver, if it be necelftiry.

This operation is called quarla/io/i, and is preparatory to

the parting ; and even many authors extend this name to

the operation of parting. See the article Parting.
QliARTER, the fourth part of any tiling, the

fractional exprefllon for which is J.
Quarter, in weights, is generally ufed for the fourth

part of an hundred weight avoirdupois, or 2S tfc.

Ufed as the name of a dry meafure, quarL^r is the

fourth part of a ton in weight, or eight buPnels.

Quarter, a term in the manege. To work from
qnarter to quarter, is to ride a horfe three times in upon
the firft of the four lines of a fquare; then changing
your hand, to ride him three times upon the fecond:

and fi) to the thirci and fourth ; always changing hands,

and obferving the fame order.

Qt'ARTERs, with refpeifh to the parts of a horfe, is

ufed in various fenfes : thus the fhoulders and forelegs

arc called the forc-qunrhTs, and the hips and hinder-legs

the hhid-quaners. The quarters of a horfe's foot are

the fides of the co£En, comprehending betv.'etn the toe

and the heel : the hinsr quarters are thofc oppofite to

one another, facing from one foot to the other ; and
thefe arc always weaker than the oulfiJc quarters, which
lie on the external fides of the coffin. Falfe quarters,

are a cleft in the horn of a horfe's hoof, extending from
the coronet to the flioe. A horfe is fiid to be quarter-

ciij}, when for any diforJer in the coffin we are obliged

to cut one of the quarters of the hoof.

Quarter, in aftronomy, the fourth part of the

moon's period : thus, from the new mnon to the qua-
drature is the firfl quarter ; irom this to full moou, the

fecond quarter, Z<.z.

Quarter, in heraldry, is applied to the parts or

memljers of the firfl divifion of a coat that is quarter-

ed, or diviJcd into four quarters.

Franc i^'-iKTJ-.R, in heraldry, is a quarter fingle or

alone; which is to poffcls one fourth part of the field.

It tiiakcs one of the honourable ordinaries of a coat.

^r.iRTER o/tijbi/), that part of the fliip's fide which
lies towards tlie ftein; or wliich is comprehended be-

tween the aftmod end of the main chairs and the fides

C'f the Hern, where it is terminated by the quarter-

pieces.

Altiiough the lines by which the quarter and bow
of a Ihip, with refpec't to her length, are only imagi-
nary, yet exjieriencc appears fufficiently to have afcer-

tained their limits : fo tliat if we weie to divide the

iiiip's fides into five equal portions, the names of each
fpace would be readily enough exprtifed. Thus the

firft, from the ftcrn, would be the quarter; the fecond,

abaft themidfhips ; the third, the miJ(hips; the fourth,

before the midlhips ; and the fifth, the bow. Whether
thefe divillons, which in reality are fomewhat arbitrary,

are altogether improper, may be readily difcovered by
referring to the mutualfituation or approach of two ad-

jacent vei'els. The enemy boarded us on the larboard

tide ! Wher:abouts ? Abaft the nvidlhips, before the

midfliips, &c,

Plate CCCCXXVII. n" i. reprefents a geometrical

elevation of a quarter of a 74 gun fhip. A the keel.v.-ith

a the falfe keel beneath it. L the llern-poft. DD the

quarter-gallery, with its balluftrades and windows. EE
the quarter-pieces, which limit and Ibrm the outlines of

the (tern. F the tafiarel, or upper pieces of the flern.

FG the profile of the ftern, with its galleries. H the

gun-ports of the lovcer-deck ; /6 the gun-ports of the

upper and quarter-deck. I the after-|)irt of the mizen-

channsl. K the wing-tranfom. KG the lower counter.

LB the fliation of the decktranfom. IjQ__the after-

pait of the main-wale. DR. the after-part of the

channel-wale, parallel to the main-wale. SU the Iheer-

rail, parallel to both wales. T t the rudder. A t¥
the rake of the ftern. P i i the drift-rails. TU the

after-part of the load luciti-r-Uiie ; L h I the curve of the

feveral decks correfponding to thofe rcprefcnted in the

head. See the article Head.
As the marks, by which vefll-Is of different con-

ftruflions are diftinguiflied from each other, are gene-

rally more confpicuous on the ftern or quarter than any
other part, we have reprefentcd fome of the quarters,

which allume the moft different fliapes, and form the

greatefl contraft with each <ither. N" 2. Ihows the

Item and quarter of a Dutch flight. N° 3. the llern

and quarter ofacat. N° 4. is the ftern and qnarter

of a common galley. N*^ 5. exhibits the quarter of a
firft-rate galley, otherwife called 3. galkajjl-. N° 6. the

quarter of a Dutch dogger, or galliot. N** 7. repre-

fents the ftern and quarter of a floop of war.

The quarters of all other lliips have a near affinity to

ihofe above exhibited. Thus all lliips of the line, and
Eaft-Indiamen,are formed with a quarter little diifering

from the principal figure in this plate. Xebecs have

quarters nearly refembling thofe of galeaftes, only fome-

what higher. Hagbcats and pinks approach the figure

oicats, die former being a little broader in the ftern,

and the latter a little narrower ; and the fterns and

quarters of cats feem to be derived from thofe of fiy-

boats.

Q;'3r!tr.
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^Q^"^"; J^oats. The fterns cf Dutch doggers and gnlliots are lonies within tlie benefit of clergy, their commlfflon
^

" indeed fingular,andlike thoi'e olno othermodernvcli'el:
"

'
" "" '

they have neverthekfs a great rcfemblance to the iliips

of" the ancient Grecians, as reprefented in medals and
other monuments of antiquity.

providing, that if any cafe of dirticulty arifci, they Qi^rte

ihall not proceed to judgment, but in the prefence of
"~ '^

Comment,
vol. iv.

p. 271.

0/t the ^.iRTKR, may be defined an arch of tiie

horizon, contained between the line prolonged fmm
the fliip's ftern and any diftant objeft, as land, fliips,

&c. Thus if the fliip's keel lies on an eaft and weft

one of the juftices of the courts of king's bench or
common pleas, or one of the judges of aflize. And
therefore murderers and other capital felons are ufu-
ally remitted for a more fokmn trial to the afF.zes.

They cannot alio try any new-created oiTence, without

. - - - - exprefs power given them by the ftatute which creates
line, the ftern bemg weftward, any diftant objeft per- it. But tliere are m:my offences, and particular mat-
ceived on the nortli-weft or fouth-weft, is faid to be ters, whicli by particular ftatutes belong properly to
on the larboard or ftarboard quarter. this jurifdiaioi'i, and ought to be proiecuted in this

^iRTER-Bill, a roll, or lift, containing the dif- court ; as, the fmallcr mifdemeanors againft the public
ierent^ ftations, to which all the officers and crew of or commonwealth, not amounting to ielony, and efpe-
the Ihip are quartered in the time of battle, and the cially offences relating to the game, highways, alehouie?,
iiames of all the perfons appointed to thofe ftations. baftard cliildren, the fettlement and provifion for the
i3GzJ^'j]RTEi,s.

^

poor, vagr.mts, fervants wages, apprentices, and popiili
^j ,R7KR-AIaJ}er,^ is an officer, generally a lieute- recufants. Some of the le are proceeded upon by in-

nant, whofe principal bufinefs is to look after the diament, and others in a fummary way by motion and
quarters of the foldiers, their cloihing, bread, am- order thereupon ; which order may, for the moft part,
inunuion, firing, &c. Every regiment of foot and ar- unlel's guarded againft by particular ftatutes, be remo-
tillery has a quartcr-maftcr, and every troop of horfe ved into tlie court of king's bench, by wnt oi certiorari
one, who are only warrant-oflicers, except in the faci.is, and be tiiere either qualhed or confirmed. Tne

records or rolls of tlic feftions are committed to the cuf-
Elues
^' iRiER-M,iJ}cr-G,-nera!y is a confideral:.le officer

in the army; and fliould be a man of great judgment
and experience, and well fl^illed in geography. His
duty is to mark the marches and encampments of an

tody of a fpecial ofticer, denominated the ctijhs rutido-

ruin. In moft corpora;i n towns tliere are quarter-fef-

fions kept before juftices of their own, within their re-

Ip-'iflive limits, which have exaiSly the fame authority

very few inftances : one of the moll: confiderable of
which is the matter of appeals iiom orOers of removal
of the poor, which, though they be from the orders
of corporation JLiftices, mull be to the feflions of the
county, by 8 and 9 Will. III. c. 30. In both corpo-
rations and counties at large, there is fometimes kept a

army .• he iliould know the country perfeflly well, as the general quarter-fellions of the county, except in
with its rivers, plains, marllies, woods, mountains, de-

- -

files, paffages, &c. even to tlie fmalleft brook. Prior
to a marcn, lie receives the order and route from the
commanding general, and appoints a place for the
qiiarter-mafters of the army to meet him next morning,
with whom he marches to the next camp ; v/here being _ _ ^_,
come, and having viewed the ground, he marks out to fpecial or petty leffion, by°a'few juftices, for difpatch
theregimjntalquarter-marters the ground allowed each ing fmaller bufinefs in the neighbourhood be: ween
regiment for their camp: he choofcs the head-quarters, the times of tlie gener.il fedlons," as for licenfmg ale-
and .ippoints the villages for the generals of the army's ' ' - .^ , ... _
quarters: he appoints a proper place for the encamp-
ment of tl:e train of ariiilery : he conducis foraging
parties, as likewife the troops to cover them againft
iiflaults, and has a lliare in regulating the winter-quar-
ters and cantonments.

^^RTF.RA'eitiiig, a fort of net work, extended along
the rails on the upper part of a lliip's quarter. In a
ihip of war thefe are always double, b;ing fupported
by iron cranes, placed at proper diftances. The inter-
val is fometimes filled with cork, or old fails ; but
chiefly with the hammocks of the failors, fo as to form a
parapet to prevent the execution of the enemy's fmall
arnii in battle.

^•ARTRR Scfflons, a general court held quarterly by
the juftices of peace of each county. This court is

ajjpointed by flat. 2. Hen. V. c. 4. to be in the firft

week after Michaelmas-day ; the firft week after the
Epiphany ; the firft week after the clofe of Eatter ; and
in tlie week after the tranfiation of Saint Thomas a
Eecket, or the 7th of July. This court is held before

houfes, palling the accounts of parifh-officers, an^ the
like.

^ARTER-Siaf, a long ftaft" borne by forefters, p:wk-
keepers, &c. as a b idge of their office, and occafion-
ally ufed as a weapon.
QUARTERS, a name given at fea to the fcveral

ftations where the officers and crew of a lliip of war
are ported in aiffion. See Naval Tactics.
The number of men appointed to maqage the ar-

tillery is always in propoition to the natuie of the
guns, and the number and condition of the fliip's

crew. They are, in general, as follow, when the
fhip is well manned, ib ai to fight both fides at once
occafionally :

No. of men. Pounder. No, of men.Pounder,

To a 42
32

i«

12

This

'3
1

1

9

7

to

To a 9
6

4
3

6

5

4
3

number, to wliich is often added a boy to
two or more juftices of the peace, one of whom muft bring powder to every gun, m^y be occafionally redu-
be of the quorum. The jurifdidion cf this court by ced, and the guns :-evertlit!efs well managed. The
34 Ed. III. c. I

.
extends to the trying :md determining number of mm appointed to the fmall ai ms on hoard

of all felonies and trefpafi'es wliatloever, though they his m.ijefty's fliips and floops of war, by order of the
feldoni, if ever, tiy any greater olFence than fmall fe- admiralty, are.

Rate
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have never been fo fortunate as to meet with

others."
. ^ , .

M. Ma'^ellan remarks, that quartz is one ot the prin-

cipal kinds of ftone which contain metals. Some of

the Huna;arian veins conilil entirely of it, and the gokl

is fo mir/atel}- difperfed, that it cannot be difcerned by

the beft micr'ofcopes before it is feparated by ponndinti;

nnd wafhing. The width of the veins, fome of wliicli

are half a fathom, and fome ftill more, repay the trou-

ble and expences, which the fmall quantity of gold

would not otherwife counterbalance. Nature has not

any where produced mountains of pure quartz ; for

thouo-h fome rocks in Sweden are ranked among the

quartzes, they are undoubtedly mixed with heteroge-

neous matters. Near" Lauterberg upon the Hartz are

veins of this ftone from one to three fathoms wide, con-

filtinc; of a loofe fand, in which they find the copper

ore in nefts. In the Danifli :il; of Anhalt we meet

with triangular quartz pebbles. There are likewife

cryftals of quartz having water inclofed in them ; fome

fine pieces of this kind are to be met with in the Im-

peria'l cabinet at Vienna, Sec.

Rock cryftals are generally found npon or among

quartz, and are to be met v.'ith in all parts ot the world.

The greatcft number are furnllhed to the European

countries from Mount Saint Gothard in Switzerland.

—

Here large pieces, weighing from 5 to 800 pounds,

were found at Grimfelberg ; one of 1200 pounds was

found fome years ago at Filbach in the Wallais ; and a

piece fix feet long, four broad, and equally thick, was

found in the ifland of Madagafcar, a place where thefe

natural produdtions are of the moft extraordinary iize

and perfcdion.

When great quantities of quartz arc continually agi-

tated by the fea or river water, they are fometimes re-

duced to fuch very minute parts as to be cafily c:irried

away, fufpended in the water ; and there are fands ot fo

minute a fize as to meafure lefs than the two or [three

hiindreth part of an inch. Thefe are called quici-

J'ands. Inimenfe traifts of land confift only of loofe

fands, pju-ticulaily along the fea-ihorc ia many parts of

Europe. Some fuppofe that fea-water has the power

of producing^this iand out of its ov.'n fubftance ; and

their furfaces, in general, are fo poliflied, as to ihow

that they could not be reduced in fize by rubbing againft

each othrr; but we know not as yet tliat fuch a pro-

duiftion has ever been demonftratcd. When fand is

about as big as peas, it is called gravel ; and when it

is free from faline and heterogeneous particles, it is em-

ployed in making mortar, and other economical pur-

pofes. That which is very purcfcrves for making tiint-

glafs, with red calces of lead, and the proper alkaline

jinx ; but when mixed with ferruginous black fand, the

glafs alFumes a greeniih black colour. " This (fays M.
Ma""ellan) I have feen among the various fpecimens of

glafsmadeby Mr E. Delaval, F. R. S. who produced

a very fine tranfparent and colourlefs glafs out of the

fame fand with which he bad made fome of that black

glafs, and this only by feparatii'g from it all the ferru-

ginous mixture."

QUASHING, in law, the overthrowing and an-

nulluiga thing.

QLlASl-coNTRACT, in the civil law, an aft with-

out the ftrift form of a contract, but yet having the

foi ce thereof. In a coniraft there muft be the mutual

Gonfent of both parties, Lut in a.quqficonlraS one party
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any may be bound or obligated to the other, without having

iven his confcnt to the aft v.-hereby he is obliged. For
example : I have done your bnfinefs, in your abfence,

without your procuration, and it has fucceeded to your
advantage. I have then an aclicn againft you for the re-

covery of what 1 have difburlcd, and you an aftion

againll nie to make me give an account of my admini-
Itiation, which amounts to a qnqfi-conlraS.

^/iSi-Cyiiii!, or ^iq/i-dcliS, in the civil law, the

aftion of a perfon who does damage, or evil, involun^

tarily. The reparation of qimfi-crlmes confiRs in ma-
king good the damages, with intereft. I

QL'ASS, a fermented liquor drunk in RuCa. See

Peas.^nt.

QUASSIA, in botany : A genus of the monogynia
order, belonging to the decandria clafs of plants ; and
in the natural method ranking under the 14th order,

Griiinahs. The calyx is pentaphyllous ; there are live

jjetals ; theneaarium is pentaphyllous ; there are from
two to five feed-cafes ftauding afunder, and monofper-
mous. There aie three fpecies, the cinara, jhnaruha,

and fxcelfa orpolygama.

The quaffia amara grows to the height of feveral Wood-

feet, and fends oif many flrong branches. The wood ville s Me-

is of a white colour and light ; the bark is thin and
^ yj|

grey : the leaves are placed alternately on the branches, ;;,
p' 215)

and confift of two pair of oppofite pinns, with an odd
one at the end : all the leafets are of an elliptical fhape,

entire, veined fmooth, pointed, felfile, on the upper
pagina ol a deep green colour, on the under paler: the

common footfialk is articulated, and winged, or edged,

on each fide with a leafy membrane, which gradually

expands towards the bafe of the pinnx : the flowers are

allhermophradite, ot a bright red colour, and terminate

the branches in long fpikes : the bradlcKor fif)ral leaves

are lance-flraped or linear, coloured, andplacedalternate-

ly upon the peduncles : the calyx is imal!, perfiftent,

and five-toothed : the corolla confifts of five lance-

fhaped equal petals, at the bafe of which is placed

the nedlary, or five roundilh, coloured, fcales : the fila-

ments are ten, fiender, fomewhat longer than the co-

rolla, and crowned with fimple anthers, placed tranf-

verfely : the receptacle is flelhy and orbicular : the ger-

men is ovate, divided into five jiarts, and fupports a
ilcnder ftylc, longer than the filaments, and terminated

by a tapering ftigma : the capfules are fi\ie, two-celled,

and contain globular feeds. It is a native of South Ame-
rica, particularly of Surinam, and alfo of fome of tho

Well Indian illands. The root, bark, and wood, of

this tree have all places in the materia medica. The
wood is moft generally ufed, and is faiJ tJ be a tonic,

ftoniachic, antdeptic, and febrifuge.

The quailia fimaruba is common in all the woodlands j-v^

in Jamaica. It grov,-s to a great height and confi- \S'ria:Iit's

derable tliicknefs. The trunks of the old trees are black I'-'r^f,

and a litt'e furrowed. Thnfe of the young trees are ^'^'"•.

fmooth and gray, with here and tlrere a broad yellow
.Jj

jj'

fpot. The inhiie bark of the trunk and branches is

white, fibrous, and tough. It taftes flighily bitter. On
cutting or ftrippmg off this bark, no m:]ky juice iilues,

as has been mentiored by various authors. The wood
is hard, and ufcful for buildings. It fplits freely, and
makes excellent ftavcs for fugnr hogllieids. It has no

fenfible bitter tafte. The branches are alternate and

fpreading. The leaves are numerous and alternate.

On the upper fide, they are Ihiooth, fliining, and of a

deep
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deep green colour: on the under fide tliey nrc wliitc.

'i'lic flowers appear about the beginning of Apiil.

Tliey -are of a yellow colour, and placed on fpikes beau-

tifully biancheiK

The fruit is of that kind called a drvpr,, and is ripe

towards the end of May. It is of an oval fliape, is

black, fmnoth, and fliining. The pulp io flelliy and
foi't ; the tarte a nauisous fweet. The nut is flattened,

and on one fide win;rcd. The kernel is fmall, flat; and
tartes fweet. The natural number of thefe drupae is

five on each common receptacle ; but, for tlie moft i)ait,

there are only two or three ; the lefl abort by various

accidents. The roots are thick, and run fuperficially

under the furface of the ground to a confiderable dif-

tance. The bark is rouj^h, fcaly, and waned. The
infide when frelh is a full yellow, but when dry paler.

It has but little fmell. The t;ifte is bitter, but not

very difagreeable. This is the tiue cirtex fimarubse of

the rtiips. This tree Is known in Jamaica by the names
of vtounialn damfon, li'.lcr damjon \ix\i. fiii'vc-ivood. The
fliops are lupplled with this bark from Guiana ; but now
we may have it from our own id aids at a moderate ex-

pence. On examining the truclifi. ation, Dr Wright
found this tree to be a fpecies ot qu ilfia. Under that

name he fent it to Europe, and Llnnceus adopted it into

his fyftem. There are male flowers on one tree and
female flowers on another ; and this is inviriably the cafe

in Jamaica.

^loft authors who have wrif^en on the fimaruba

agree, that in fluxes it reflores the loft tone of the in-

teftines, allays their fpafniodic motiors, promises the

fecretions by urine and peiTpiration, removes that low-
nefs of fpirits attendng dyfenteries, and difpofes the

patient to fleep ; the gripes and tenefmus are taken off,

and the ftools are changed to their natural colour and
confiftence. In a moderate dofe, it occafions no diihirb-

ance or uneafinefs ; but in a large doze it produces fick-

nefs at fl:omach and vomiting. Negroes are lefs affeifled

by it than wiiite people. Dr CulJen, however, fays,

" We can perceive nothing in this bark but that of a
fimple bitter; the virtues afcribed to it in d)fentery

, have not been confirmed by my experience, or that of

the pradlltioners in this country ; and, leaving what
others are faid to have experienced to be further ex-

amined and confidered by praflitioners, I can only at

prefent fay, that my account of the effeft of bitters will

perhaps explain the virtues afcribed to fimaruba. In
dyfentery 1 have found an infufion of cliamonile flowers

a more ufeful remedy." The quaflia excelfi or poly-

gama was named by Sir Jofeph Banks, Dr Solandei,and

Dr V7right, pricrania aniara (fee Pr.iCR/iNi.i Amara.)
It is ranked, however, by Mr John Lindfay, in a paper

in the third volume of the Edinlurgh Tranfactions,

under quajfia, who gives the following defcription of

it. " It is very common in the woodlands of Jamaica,

is beautiful, tall, and ftately, fome of them being loo
feet long and ten feet in circumference eight feet

above the ground. The trunk is ftraight, fmooth, and
tapering, fending cff its branches towards the top.

The oulfide bark is pretty fmooth, of a light grey or

afh colour, from various lichens. The bark of the

roots is of a yellow caft, fomewhat like the cnrte:: fima-

ruba. The inner bark is lough, and compofed of fine

flaxy fibres. The wood is of a yellow colour, tough,

but not very hard. It takes a good polifli, and is ufed
Vol. XV,
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as flooring. The leaves are fub-altcrnatc ; the fmall
leaves arc in pairs, from five to eight, (landing ojjpofltc

to each other on flicrt footflalks, and ending with an
odd one. They arc of an oblong oval fliape, and
pointed ; the ribs reddilh, and the young leaves are co-
vered with a fine browni/li down. The flowers come
out in buiicliBs or cluliers from the lower part of the lad
flioot before the leaves, and Hand on round focjiftilks.

The flowirs are fmall, of a yeilowilh green colour,
with a very fmall calyx-. The male or barren tree has
flowers nearly iim l.ir to the hermaphrodite, but in it

there are only the rudiments of a ftyle.

" The fruit is a fmooth black drupa, round fli.ipcd,

and of the fizc of a pea. There is but little pulp, and
the nut covers a round kernel. Thefe drupae are gene-
rally three, fometimes two, and ol'ten only one, at-

tached fidewife to a nnindifli flefliy receptacle. It

flowers in Oiflober and November, and its fiuit is ripe
in December and January. Except the pu'p of tlie

fruit, every other part of this tree has an intenfely bit-

ter tafl.e. In tafte and virtues it is nearly equal to the
quallia of Surinam and I am credibly informed is fold
in London tor the quaflia amjia; and it may be fafely

uled in all cafes where that drug has been thought pro-

per, whether as an ant^eptic, or in cafes of weaknefs
in the flomach and bowels. It may either be given

alone, or joined with the Jcfiiit's bark. The happieft

effefis refult irom the ufe of this medicine in obftinate

remitting fevers from maifh miafmata, in agues which
had refilled the ufe of Jefuit's bark and in dyfenteries

of long ftanding. It is in daily pracflice in dropfics

fiom debility, eitlier in fimple infufions or tindturc

by itfeli, or joined witli aromatics and chalybeates.

Dr Dnimmond, an eminent phyfician injamaica, pre-

Icribes it with great fnccefs in the above cafes as well

as in am.enorrhaea, chlorofis, dyfpepfia, and in that

fpecies of pica called dtrteatmg, ib fatal to a number of
negroes.

" The bark of the quaflia polygama, but efpecially

the wood, is intenfely bitter. They may both be ufed

in various forms. In certain cafes of dropfy, aromatics

and preparations are joined to it alfo in amenorrhjca
and chlorofis ; and in worm fevers, the cabbage-bark, or

other vegetable anthelmintics."

QUATUOllVIR, in antiquity, formerly written

nil. ViR, a Roman magiftri:te, who has three col-

leagues joined with him in the lame adminiftration, and
had the care of conduclhig and fettling the colonies

fent into the provinces. There were alfo quatuorviii

appointed to infpedt and take care of repairs, &c.

QUAVER, in mufic, a meafure of time equal to half

a crotchet, or an eighth part of a femibrevc.

QUAY. See Key.
QUEBEC, a handfome and large town of Ame-

rica, and capital of Canada. The flrft place taken no-

tice of upon landing here is a fquare of an irregular

figure, w'ith well-built houfes on each fide ; on the back

of which is a rock ; on the left it is bounded by a fm.iU

church ; and on the right are two rows of houfes, pa-

rallel to each other. There is another between the

church and the harbour ; as alfo another long row on

the fide of the bay. This may be locked upon as a

kind of fuburb ; and between this and the great ftreet

is a very ftecp afcent, in which they have made flops

for the foot paflengers to go up. This may be c.illcd

5 C the
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iiuebcc the Upper To-tun, wherein is the bifhop's p.il.ice ; ;ind

f between two large fquares is :i fort where the gdver-

^S^5!^ nor lodges. The Recolets have handfome houies over-

againft it, and on the right is the cathedral church :

over-againft this is the Jefuits college, and between

them are wcU-built hou'es ; from the fort runs two

ftreets, which are croffed by a third, and between thefe

is a church and a convent. In the fecond Iquare are

two dcicents to the river of St Charles. The Hotel

Dieu is in the midway ; and from thence are fniall

houfes, which reach to the houfe of the intendant. On
the other fide of the Jefuits college, where the church

itanv^s, is a pretty k ftreet vhich is a nunnery.

Almoft all the houfes are built of ftone, and there are

about 7000 inhabitants ; the fort is a handfome build-

ing, but not quite (inilhed. Quebec is not regularly

fortified : but it cannot beeafily taken ; for the harbour

js flanked with two ballions, which at high tides are

almolt level with the water. A little above one of the

biftions is a deml-baftion, partly taken out of the rock 5

and above it, on the fide of the gallery of the fort is

a battery, of 25 pieces of cannon : ilill above this is a

fquare fort called the c'ttMicl ; and the ways from one

fortification to another are difiicult to pal's. To the

left of the harbour, on the fide of the road, there are

large batteries of cannon, and fome mortars ; befides

thefe, there are feveral other fortifications not very eafy

to be defcribed. In 171 1 the Biitilh fitted out a fleet

with a defign to conquer C.mada, which failed on ac-

count of the rafhnefs of the admiral ; who, contrary to

the advice of his pilot, went too near the Seven ifles,

and fo lofl his largell (hips and 3000 of his beft fol-

diers. It is about 300 miles nortli-well of Bofton in

New-England. On Odober 18. 1759, it was taken

by the Britifli under the command of General Wolfe,

who loft his life in the battle, after he had the fatis-

faflion to know that his troops were vidorious. Ad-
miral Saunders commanded a fquadron ofmen of war,

and did immenfe fervice in reducing this place ; there

being not a man in the navy but what was a<ffive on

this occafion, not excepting the failors belonging to

the tranfport veifels. After this valuable acquihtion,

ill Canada came under the jurifdiflion of the crown of

Great Baitain. W. Long. 69. 48. N. Lat. 46. SS-

QUEDA, a kingdom of Afia, in the peninfula be-

yond the Ganges, and near the ftrait of Malacca. 'I'he

king is tributary to Siam. The principal town is of

the fame name, and faid to contain about 8000 inhabi-

tants ; and is fubjefl to the Dutch. It has a harbour,

and is 300 miles north of Malacca. E. Long. 100. 5.

N. Lat. 7. 5.

QIJEDLINGBURG, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony, and on the confines of the

duchy of Brunfwick. Here is a famous abbey, whofe

abbefs is a princefs of the empire, and who fends de-

puties to the diets. Her contingent is one horfeman

and ten footmen. The inhabitants of the town live by

brewing, hufbandry, and feeding of cattle. It is 10

miles fouth-eaft of Halberftadt, and 32 weft of B.ern^

berg. E. Long. 11. 34. N. Lat. 52. i.

QUEEN, a woman who holds a crown fingly.

The title of queen is alfo given by way of courtefy

taher that is married to a king, who is called by way

of diftiniftinn queeyi-confort ; the former being termed

queen-regent^ The widow of a king is alfo called q^ucen.

but with the addition of ckivager. See Ror/ii-Fa- Qaeei
mih.

II

^'F.v.N Charlotte's Sound, is fituated at the northern Q^i^enho

extremity of the fouthern ifland of New Zealand, near ^.^^^i^
Cook's Strait, lying in 41. 6 of fciith latitude, and
174. 19. of enft longitude. The climate of this found
is much more mild than at Duficy Bay ; and though
there is not fuch plenty of wild fowl and fiih, the de-
foift is fufficiently compcnfated by abundance of excel-

lent vegetables. The hills about the found conlill

moftly of an argillaceous ftone of a greenifli grey, or
bluilh or yellowilh brown colour. A green talkous
or nephritic (by the jewellers called yW./c) is likewife

very common, together with horn-ftone, ihingle, feveral

forts of flinty Hones and pebbles, fome loofe pieces of
bafaltes, ftrata of a cnmpai5f mica or glimmer, with par-

ticles of quartz. Hence, Mr Forreftcr thinks, there
is reafon to believe that this part of New Zealand con-
tains iron-ore, and perhaps I'eveial uther metallic fub-

ftances. The country is not fo fteep as at Diilky Bay,
and the hills near die fea are generally inferior in

height, but covered with forefts equally intricate and
impenetrable. Captain Cook fowed the feeds of many
vegetables in this place, that have ufeful and nutritive

roots. He fowed alfo corn of feveral forts, beans, kid-

ney-beans, and peafe. The dogs here are of the long-

liaired fort, with pricked eais, and refer ble the common
fhepherd's cur, but they are vei y ftupid animals. They
are fed with filh, and even dogs flelh, and perhaps hu-
man flelh, which the native? alfo eat. Captains Cook
and FurneauK left on thefe iflands a boar and two fow:;,

with a pair ot goats, male and female, with fome geefe,

in order to benefit the natives and future generations

of navigators. They left likewife among them a num-
ber of brafs medals gilt, on one fide of which was
the head of his prefeiit majefty, with the infcription

George III. King ot Great Britian, France, and Ire-

land, &c. On the reverfe, a reprefentation of tw<> meQ
of war, with the names Refiilution and Adventure over

them ; and the exergue, failed from England March
MDCCLXXII.
^EEN-Gold, is a royal duty or revenue belonging

to every queen of England during her marriage to the

king, payable by perfons in the kingdom and Ireland,

on divers grants of the king by way of fine or oblation,

&c. being one full tenth part above the entire fines, on
pardons, contracts, or agreements, which becomes a real,

debt to the queen, by the name oi atirujn retina upon
the party's bare agreement with the king for his fine,

and recording the fame.

^REN's-County, a divifion of the province of Lein-

fter in Ireland ; fo called from the pcpilh Queen Mary,

in whofe reign it was firft made a county by the earl

of Suffex, tlien lord-deputy. It is bounded on the

fouth by Kilkenny and Catherlogh ; by King's coun-

ty on the north and weft
;
part of Kildare and Cather-

logh on the eaft ; and part of Tipperary on the weft-.

Its greateft length from north to fouth is 35 miles, and
its breadth near as much ; bivt it is unequal both ways.

This county was anciently full of bogs and woods,

though now pretty well iuclofed, cultivated, and inha-

bited. The baronies contained in it are feven ; and it

fends eight members to parliament.

Qj^iEEN-Bee. See Bee, n° 3. &c.

QUEENBOROUGH, a town, of the ifle of Shep-

fey
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lificr's

Iiicral

fcription

poy in Kent, wliich fends two members to parliament,

though conllflinsv only of about too low lirick houfcs,

and icarce 550 inhabitants. The chief employment of

tlic pe<>ple here i-; cyfter drudging ; oyfters being very

plentiiul, auJ of a line flavour. E. Long. o. 50. N.
hax. 51. 25.

QLIEENS-FEKRY, a town of Scotland, in the fliive

of Lothian, featcd (ni the fcuth fide of the river Firlh,

9 n)iles well of Edinburgh.
QlT^X-LiNGFOu, the capital of the province of

Qu.nngfi in China, has its name from a flower called

qiiii, which grows on a tree refembling a laurel ; it ex-

hales fo fweet and agreeable an odour, that the whole

country aroiuid is perfumed with it. It is fituated on
the banivs of a liver, which throws itftlf into the Ta-
ho ; but it flows with fuch rapidity, and amidft fo nar-

row valleys, that it is neither navigable rior of any uti-

lity to commerce. This city is large, and the whole

of it is built alniofl; after the model of our antient for-

trelFes ; but it is much interior to the greater part of the

capitals of the other provinces. A great number of

birds are found in the territories belonging to it, the

colours cf which are fo bright and vaiicgated, that the

artifts of this country, in order to add to the luftre

of their fdks, interweave with them fome of their fea-

thers, which have a fplendor and beauty that cannot be

imitated. Quei-ling has under its jurifdifticn two ci-

ties of the fecond clals and feven of the third.

QuEi, in natural liillory, is a name given by the Chi-

nefe to a peculiar earth foimd in many paits of the eaft.

It is of the nature of an indurated clay, ,ind in fome de-

gree approaches to the talcs, as our fteatltes and the ga-

laflites do. It is very white and abllerllve, ufed by
the women of China to take (jfF fpnts from the fliin,

and render it foft and fmooth, as the Italian ladies ufe

talc cf Venice. They f-melimes ufe the fine powder
of this flone dry, rubbing it on the hands and tace

after vvalhing ; fometimes they mix it in pomatum.
QUERCI, a province of Guienne in France ; b mnd-

ed on the north by Limofin, on the eaft by Rouergue
and Auvergne, on the fouth by Upper Languedoc,
and on the weft by Agenoib and Perigord. It is di-

vided into Upper and Lower ; and is fertile in corn,

wine, and fruits. Cahors in thecapitil town.

QUERCUS, the oak-tree : A genus of the poly-

andr:a order, belonging to thenionoecia clafs of plants

;

and in the natural method ranking under the 50th or-

der, ^imenlaceit. The calyx is neatly quinquefid ; theie

is no corolla ; the (lamina are from five to ten in num-
ber. The fenriale calyx is monophyllous, very entire,

and fcabrouf. There is no corolla ; the llyles are from
two to five ; and there is an ovate feed. See Oa k.

Species, i. Tiie robur, or common Englilli oak,

grows from about 60 or 70 to 100 feet high, with a

prodigious large trunk, and monflrous fpreading head ;

nblong Laves, broadell towards the top, the edges
acutely finuated, having the angles obtufe. There is

a variety, h.aving the leaves finely llriped with white.

This fpecies grows in great abundance all over Eng-
land, in woods, forefts, and hedge-rows ; is naturally

of an amazing large growth ; there being accounts of
f^me above 100 feet ftature, with Wfinderful large

trunks and fpreading heads ; and is fuppofed to con-

tjaue its growth many centuries.

2. The prinus, or chefnut-leaved American oa^r, «(,ier us.

grows 50 or 60 feet high ; having large oblong-nval
^""''^^"

fmooth leaves pointed both ways, the edges finuatcd-

fcrratcd, with the finufes uniformly round.

3. The phellos, or willow-leaved American oak,

grows 40 or 50 Icct Ii'gh, having long narrovy fmootli

entire leave-, like thofe of the willow. There is a va-

riety called the dnaarf teilhw-U.iveil ouk.

4. The alba, or white Virgini.in oak, grows 30 or

40 fe;'t high, having a whitilli bark, wiili hmv ob-

liquely-pinnatifid light-green leaves, die finufes and
angles obtufe.

5. The nigra, or black Virginian oak, grows 30
or 40 feet high, having a dark-coloured bark, large

wedge-lhaped flightly-trilobated leaves.

6. The rubra, or red Virginian oak, grows about
60 feet high, having a dark-greyilh b.nrk, hjngobtufely-

finuated leaves, with the finufes teiniinatcd by briitly

points, and have fometimes red fpotted veins, but ge-

nerally dyeing in autumn to a reddilh colour, remain-
ing on the trees late in the f;afon.

7. The elculus of Pliny, or cut-leaved Italian oak,

grows about 30 feet high, having a purplilh bark, ob-
long deeply-linuated fmooth leaves, and long flender

clofe-ljtting acorns in very large cups.

8. TEgilops, or large prickly-cupjied Spanifh oak,

grows 70 or 80 feet high or more, with a very large

trunk, and widely-fpreading head, having a whitidi

bark, large oblong-oval deeply-ferrated fmooth leaves,

the ferratures bf;vved backward, and large acorns placed
in fmgularly large prickly cups. This is a noble ipecies,

almott equal ingrowth to the common Englifh oak.

9 Cerris, or fnialler prickly-cupped Spanifh oak,

grows 30 or 40 feet high, and has oblong lyrc-ihaped

pinnatlhd tranfverftly-jagged leaves, downy underneath,
and fmall acorns placed in pi ickly cups.

10. I'he ilex, or common evergreen oak, grows 40
or 50 feet high, having a fmooth bark, oval and ob-
long undivided ferrated petiolated leaves, downy and
whitifh underneath. The varieties are, broad-leaved,

narrow-L-aved, and fometimes both forts and other dif-

ferent Ifiaped leaves on the fame tree, alfo fometimes
with fawed and prickly leaves.

1 1. The gramantia or Montpclier holly-leaved ever-

green oak, grows 40 or 50 feet high ; and has oblong-
oval, clofe-fittiug finuated fpinou; leaves, downy under-
neath, bearing a refemblance to the leaves of holly.

12. The fuber, or cork-tree, grows 30 or 40 feet

high, having a thick, rough, fungous, cleft bark, and
oblong-oval undivided ferrated leaves, downy under-
neath. This fpecies furnilhes that nfeful material cork ;

it being the bark of the tree, which becoming of a
thick fungous nature, under which, at the lame time,

is formed a new bark, and the old being detaclied for

ufe, the tree Hill lives, and the fucceeding younp; bark
becomes alfo of the lame thick fpongy nature in fix or
feven years, fit for barking, hiving likewife another
frelh baric forming under it, becoming cork like the

others in the like period of time ; and in this manner
thefe trees wonderfully furnilir the cork for our ufe,

and of which is made the corks for bottles, bun;- for

barrels, and numerous other ufeful articles. The tree

grows in great plenty in Spain and Portugal, and from
thgfe countries we receive the cork. The Spaniards

5 C 2 burH
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Qucrcus. burn it, to m*.lce that kind of light black we call Spa-
^"^"'^''^^

jii(], black, u!cJ by painters. Cups made of cork are

fiiid to be good for heftical perfons to drink out of.

The Egyptians made cofllns of cork ; which beins^ li-

ned with a refinous compofition, preferved dead bodies

uncorrupted. The Spaniards line ftone-walls with it,

which not only renders them very warm, but correfls

the moifture of ths air.

13. The coccifera, fcarlet, or kermes oak, grows
but 14 or 15 feet high, branching all the way, and of

bufliy growth ; witli large oval, undivided, indented,

fpinous leaves ; and producing fmall glandular excref-

cences, called termes or fcar/ti grain, ufed by the

dyers. The fmall fcarlet glands lound in this tree, is

the eff'.-iS of certain infefls depofiting their eggs betwixt

the bark of the branches and leaves, caufmg an extiava-

iation of the fup, and forming the excrefcence or fub-

ftance in quellion, which being dried is the kermes or

fcarlet paRel.

14. The Molucca, Moluccan oak, commonly called

American livs oak, grows about 40 feet high, having

oval, fpear-fhaped, fmooth, entire leaves, and fmall ob-

long eatable acorns.

AH the above 14 fpecies of quercus produce flowers

annually in the fpring, about April or May, of a yel-

lowilh colour, but make no ornamental appearance,

and are males and females feparated in the fame tree
;

the males being in loofe amentums, and the females

fitting dofe to the buds in thick le^thery hemifpherical

calyxes, fucceeded by the fruit or acorns, which are oval

nuts fixed by their bafe into rough permanent cups, and
moftly fit quite clofe, and fome on ihort footftalks, ripen-

ing in autumn ; which in the common Englilh oak is

in great abundance, and often in tolerable plenty on

fome of the other forts : thofe of all the kinds ferve

for propagating their refpeiflive fpecies ; they are alfo

excellent food for fwine and deer, the common oak in

particular.

UfesjScc. Oak-treer, of all the above forts may be

employed in gardening to diverfify large ornamental

plantations in out-grounds, and in forming clumps in

fpacious lawns, parks, and other extenfive opens ; the

evergreen kinds in particular have great merit tor all or-

namental purpofes in gardens. But all the larger grow-
ing kinds, both deciduous, and evergieens, demand ef-

teem principally as 6r(l-rate foreft-trees for their timber.

The Englilh oak, however, claims precedence as a tim-

ber-tree, for its prodigious height and bulk, and fupe-

rior worth of its wood. Every pofleiTor of confiderable

eftates ought therefore to be particularly afllduous in

raifmg woods of them, which is effeifled by fowing the

acorns either in a nurfery and the plants tranfplanted

where they are to remain, or fowed at once in the places

where they are always to Hand. All the forts will

profper in any mlddHug foil and open fituation, thouph

in a loamy foil they are generally more profperous :

however, there are but few foils in which oaks will not

grow ; they will even thrive tolerably in gravelly, fan-

dy, and clayey land, as may be obferved in many parts

of tills country of the common oak.

The oak is of the utmoft importance to Britain, and

itscultivattoudeferveuhe utmollattention. Much,therer

fbre,to the honour of the members of the London Society

fir encourging Arts, Manufaciures, and Commerce, they

Vave excited patticular atteutioa to it ; and nianj-

excellent obfetvations, drawn from praflice, will be
found in their Tranfaclions.

The propagation of the (Iriped-leaved varieties of
the common oak, and any particular variety of the
other fpecie?, muft be efFecfled by grafting, as they
will not continue the fame from feed : the gmfiing may
be performed upon any kind of oakling-ltocks railed

from the acorns, and train them for ftandards like the
others.

The oak is remarkable for its flownefs of growth,
bulk, and longevity. It has been remarked that the
trunk has attained to the fize only of 14 inches in dia-

meter, and of fome to 20, in the fpace of i'ourfcore years.

As to bulk, M'e have an account of an oak belonginp-

to Lord Powis, growing in Broomfield wood, near
Ludlow in Shropilure, in the year 1764, the trunk of
which meafured 65 feet in girth, 24 in length, and
which, reckoning 90 feet for the large branches, con-
tained in the whole 1455 feet of timber, round mea-
fure, or 29 load> and five i eet, at 50 feet to a load.

The Greendale oak, &c. we have already mention-
ed (fee Oak). In the opinion of many, the Cow-
thorp oak near Wecherby in Y' rkfliire is the father of
the foreft. Dr Hunter, in his edition of Evelyn, .has

given an engraving of it. Within three feet of the fur-

lace he fays it meafures 16 yards, and clofe to the

ground 62. In 1776, though in a ruinous condition,

it was 85 feet high, and its principal limb extended 16
yards from the bole. The foliage was very thin. If

this meafurement were taken as the dimenfion of the

realJ}em, the fize of this tree would be enormous ; but
like mod very large trees, its (lem is fliort, fpreading

wide at the bale, roots rifing above the ground like

buttrelFes to the trunk, which is fimllar not to a cylin-

der but to the fruftum of a cone. Mr Marlham fays,

" I found it in 1768, at four feet, 40 feet 6 inches;

at five feet, 36 feet 6 inches ; and at fix feet, 32 feet I

inch." In the principal dimenfions then, the fi-z,e of
thejiem, it is exceeded by the Bentley oak ; of which
the fame writer gives the following account : " In 1 759
the oak in Holt-Foreft, near Bentley, was at 7 feet 34
feet. There is a large excrefcence at 5 and 6 feet that

would render the meafure unfair. In 1778, tliis tree

was increafed halfan inch in 19 years. It does not ap-

pear to be h.ollow, but by the triSingincreafe I conclude

it not found." Thei'e dimenfions however, are exceed-

ed by thofe of the Boddington oak. It grows in a
piece of rich gn'.fs land, called the Old Orchard Ground,

belonging to Boddington Manor-Farm, lying near the

turnpike-road between Cheltenham and Tewkfbury, in

the Vale of Cloucefler. The ftem is remarkably col-

leifled at the root, the fides of its trunk being much
more upright than thofe of large trees in general ; and
yet its circumference at the ground is about 20 paces ;.

meafuring with a two-foot rule, it is more than i i

yards. At three feet high it is 42 feet, and where
fmalleft, i. e. from five to fix feet high, it is 36 feet.

At fix feet it fwells nut large, and forms an enormous
head, which^has been furnlfhed with huge, and probably

extenfive, arms. But time and the fury of the wind

have robbed it of much of its grandeur ; and the great-

eft exterxt of arm in 1783 was eight yards from the

flem.

In the Gentleman's Magazine for May 1794 vve

have an account of an oak tree growing in Penfliurfl:

park
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Qitercus. park in Kent together with an engraving. It is called
^"''^^~**^ the Bear or Bear oak, from being iuppoied to rcfemble

that which Camden thouylit gave name to the county
of Berkfliire. The tradition at Penlhurft is that it is

the very tree phintcd on the d ly that tlie celebrated Sir

Philip Sydney was hum. " Some late wiitcrb (fays

Mr Rawlet) iiave queiiioned this, and tliink that to liave

been a ditlcrcnt treo, wliich was cut dov/n feme years

ago, and w.is indeed much larger t!;an this. I remem-
ber being once in the hoi low of the prefentoak with the

late Sir John Cullimi ; and his opinion then was, that

its antiquity wasgreater than the period affigncd. But,

I affure you, the tradition of ihis place is conftant for

this tree ; and, in confirmation of it, an old lady of 94
years of aee, now living, has told me, that all the te-

nants ufed to furnilh themfclves with boughs from this

tre?, to Rick in their hats, whenever they went to meet
the earls of Leicefter, as was aUvays the cufiom to do
at the end of the park when they came to reiide at tlieir

feat here. This fine old oak ftands. upon a plain about

joo yards from their venerable manficn, near a large

piece of water called Lancu^-iijeH. Ben Jonfon and
Waller have particularly noticed it ; and, from the di-

ftinguillied owners of this place, it maybe truly faid to

ftand on claffic ground. Within the hollow of it there

is a feat, and it is capable of containing five or fix per-

fons wifh eale. The bark round the entrance was fo

much grown up, that it has lacely been cut away to fa-

cilitate the acceis. The dimenfions of the tree are

thefe :

Girth clofe to the ground
Ditto one foot from ditto

Ditto five feet Inm ditto

Height taken by fliadnw

Girth of lowed, but not Lirgeft, limb

With refpeft to longevity, Linnscus gives account of

an oak 260 years old : but we have had traditions

of fome in England (how far to be depended upon we
know not) that have attdned to more than double that

age. Mr Marlham, in a letter to Thomas Beever, Efq ;

Bath Papers, Vol. I. p. 79, makes fome very ingenious

calculations on the age of trees, and concludes from the

incrcafe of the Bentley oak, &c. that the Fortworth

chefnut is i ico years old.

Befides the grand purpofes to which the timber is

applied in navigation and architeifture, and the bark in

tanning of leather, there are other ufes ot lefs confe-

quence, to which the different parts of this tree have
been referred. The Plighlanders ufe the bark to dye
their yarn of a brown colour, or, mixed with copperas,

of a black colour. They call the oak tk; hin^ of all the

trees in ihe foreft ; and the herdfman would think him-
felf and his flock unfortunate if he had not a ft.iff of it.

The ac< 'rns are a good food to fatten fwine and tur-

keys ; and, after the fevere winter of the year 1709,
the poor people in France were mif;rably conftrained

to eat them ihemfelves. There are, however, acorns

produced from another fpecies of oak, which are eaten

to this day in Spain and Greece, with as much plea-

fure as chefnuts, without die dreadful compulllon of
hunger.

^RRcus Marina, the •S'r^ Oai, in botany, the name
cf one of the broad-leaved dichotomous fea-fucufes. It

»s not agreed, among the late botanifts, what was the

Q^U E

Feet.
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Oji-'t. of St James J but was thrown into prifon by order of
Qjickimie, Count Olivurez, whole adminiftration he fatirized in

liis verles, and was not fet at liberty till after that nii-

nifter's dilgiace. Qiievcdo wrote fonie heroic, lyric,

:ind facetioas poems. He alfo compofed feveral trea-

tyVs on reh_L'.ious fubjects, and has tranflated fome au-

thors into Spanilh. He died in 1645. The moll known
{>fhis works are, i. The Spanilli ParnalTus. 2. The
Adventurer Bufcon. 3. Vifioiis of Hell Reformed, Sec.

Quevedo was one of the greateft fcholars and moft emi-

nent poets of his time. His youth was fpent in the

I'ervice of his country in Italy, where he diftingullhed

hlmfelf with the utmo.l fagacity and prudence. His
- moral diicourfes prove his found doiflrine and religious

ientiments, while his literary pieces difplay his infinite

judgment and refined tafte. His great knowledge of

Hebrew is apparent from the report of the hiftorian

Mariana to the king, requefting that Quevedo might
revife the new edition of the Bible of Arias Montanus.

His tranflations of Epiifletus and Phocylides, with his

imitations of Anacreon, and other Greek authors, fhow
how well he was verfed in that language : that he was
a Latin fcholar, his conllant correfpondence, from the

age of twenty, with Lipfius, Chifflet, and Scioppius,

will fufficiently illuftrate. As a poet, he excelled both

in the ferious and builefque llyle, and was fingularly

happy in that particular turn we have fince admired in

Butler and S\vi;t. His library, wliich confifted of about

five thoufand volumes, was reduced at his death to

about two thoufand, and is preferved in the convent of

.St Martin at Madrid.

QUICK, or ^'icKSF.T Hedge, among gardeners, de-

note all hve hedges, of whatever fort of plants they are

compofed, to dillinguifli them from dead hedges ; but

in a more flrid fenfe of the word, it is reftrained to

thofe planted with the hawthorn, under which name
ihofe young plants or fets are fold by the nuriery-

gardeners who raife them for fale, See the article

Hedges.
QUICKLI^IE, a general name for all calcareous

f.ibllances when deprived of their fixed air ; fuch as

thalk, limeftone, oyRer-lhells, &c. calcined. See Che-
mistry, n" 511, 748, 837, and 914.

Quicklime has the following properties, i. It is en-

tirely foluble in water, with which it unites fo rapidly

as to occalion confiderable heat. When expofed to air,

it imbibes moifture from thence. When united with as

much water as is fufficient to make it a fluid parte, it is

ciWsdJlaiid /.'«-. Water fiturated with quicklime is

called lime zuaiei: According to Brandt, lime-water

contains about one part of quicklime to 700 or 800
parts of wattr. Slaked lime, or lime-water, being ex-

pofed to the atmofphere, attradl Irom thence particles

of fixable air which float in it, by which means the

quicklime is rendered mild, infolubie in water, and there-

tore appe.irs on the furface of the lime-water, or of the

flaked lime where this combination happens, in the

ftate of mild or combined calcareous earth, convenib'.e

by a fecond calcination into quicklime, and is called

(ream of litiie.

Iftheeardi difTolved in ILiie-water be precipitated

from thence by any fubllance containing fixable air, as

by mild alkalis or magnefia, it will unite with this air,

become mild, and refume its former weight andpr'^per-

ties which it poileiTcd before calcination. But if it be

precipitated from the water by means of fome fubftance Qj^kWimc.
which does not contain fixable air, but which is m re

"—'"v"*-^

flrongly difpofed than ti\e earth to unite with the wa-
ter, for inllance, fpirit of wine, the earth thus precipi-

tated will be in the ftate of quicklime, that is, cauftic,

andfiluble in water.

2. Quicklime unites with acids without efFervefcence,

which IS nothing elfe than an extrication of the fixable

air, ol which quicklime has been already deprived. It

iieverthelefs faturates as much acid as it would have
done if it had not been calc'ned.

3. Quicklime is more powerfully difpofed to unite

with fixable air than fixed or volatile alkalis, or mag-
nefia. Hence, when treated with thefe fubftances, it

takes from them their fixable air, and is itfelf render-

ed mild, and reftored to its original weight and pro-

perties. Thus two drams of chalk, having been by
calcination reduced to one dram and eight grains of

quicklime, were thrown into a filtrated folution of an
ounce of mild fixed alkali in two oimces of water, and
digelted during fome time; by which the calcareous

e.irth became rnilJ, and weighed one dram and 58 gr.

By means ot magnefia, the calcaieous earth may be pre-

cipitated from lime-water; and this earth is found to

be mild, and to have deprived the magnefia of its fix-

able air. By depriving alkalis of their fixable air,

quicklime renders tliem more cauftic and folvent, for

the fame reafi.n that itfelf is by this privation of air

rendered more cauftic and powerfully folvent. This in-

creafe of caufticity and dillolving power is confiftent

with a general rule, namely, that the more fimple or lei's

compounded any body is, that is, the lefs its general

tendency to union is fatisfied, the more diipofed it is to

unite with or difiblve other fubftances.

4. Quicklime has a difpofition to unite with i'ulphur,

with which it forms a hepar of fulphur, fimilar to that

made by fulphur united with an alkali, and, like this,

foluble in water. It is alfo difpofed to unite with oils

and with animal and vegetable matters, with refped to

which it difcovers a cauftic and corrofive property.

5. Quicklime mixed with fand forms a mafs which

hardens, and is ufed as a cement or mortar.

All thefe properties of quicklime have been the ob-

jedls of confideration to the chemifts and philofophers

;

wlio have, as ufual, been divided in their opinions on

the fubjeiS. The evident refemblance of the adion of

quicklime to fire, lias given occalion for one party to

derive all the afl've properties of this fubftance from

fire ; while, on the other hand, its want of heat, and in-

capacity of fetting bodies on fire, unlefs by an acceflion

'of water, were oljcdions altogether infurmountable.

On the other Ijand, thofe who denied the materiality of

fire, and affirmed that it confifts only in a motion me-
chanic. :lly produced among the particles of bodies, were

altogether at a lofs to fhow a reafon why this motion,

or any thing refembling it, ftiould continue perhaps for

mcnihs after the exciting caufc is taken away. "I'o re-

m.. ve this difficulty, fome have had recourfe to the ac-

tion of a latent arid communicated to the quicklime by

t!ie fire; and which one cheniift (Mr Meyer) h.is di-

ft nguilhed by the name oi acidum pingue. But on tliis

hypoihelis it may be remarked in the firft place, that

the aflion of acids is a- difficult to be explained as that

of fire ; and, in the fecond place, that as all fubftances,

by calcination into quicklime, lofe coiifiderably of their

weight,
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tiaicklime. weight, it feems very improbable that they fhould ac-

quire an acid or any otiisr lubUanco which could in-

creale their weight. Belides, Irom the cxperin:ients of

Dr Black, it appears th.it the diminution ot" weight in

calcareous iubltances is owing to their parting with a
quantity oi fixed air, the weight of which is much
more conliderable than that oF any moillure or iatty

matter they contain. The lol'^ of this fixed air is now
alfo univeifally allowed to be the rcafon of the caulli-

city of the quicklime, as its fupcrior aitradion fur fixed

air is looked upon to be the re.ifon why it renders fixed

and volatile alkalis caullic like itfeif. 'I'hc only queftioil

therefore can be. By what means are the calcareous

earths deprived of their lixcd air .' To this queiliun the

anfwer is evident, namely, that the udionofthe fire ex-

pels the fixed air ; and if this is the cafe, it is evident,

that to this a^ion of fire, continued, the caullic pro-

perties of the lime are owing.

We come now to the difcufTion of the queftion,

Whether quicklime is to be cnniidered as a pure earth,

or a combination of it with fomething elie •—Mod of

the chcmill', fince the difcovery of fixed air, have been
inclined to think that quicklime is a pure earth uncom-
bined with any thing elfe, and that it approaches more
nearly to the Ibite of elementary earth than any other.

But this opinion feems not to have a folid foundation ;

for there are other earths, fuch as the bafis of alum,
which as hr as they can be examined by us, are equally

pure with quicklime, and yet d;fcover not the fmalleft

caufticity, even after the m 'ft violent calcination. Be-
fides, from tlic property which quicklime has of depri-

ving alkaline falts oi' their fixed air, we may learn, that

there exifts in it, when kept by itfeif, a certain prin-

ciple which prevents it from abf::bibg again the fixed

air, with which it was once fo cloljly united, except in

certain circumftances. It is well kiv.wn, that fixed al-

kalis, as well as ihofe which are volatile, will abforb fix-

ed air from the common atraoTphere ; and hence, tho'

they are prepared in the moll caullic Hate, tliey will in

a very ihort time become n.ild by an expofure to the

atmofpherc ; nay, it requires no fmall degree of care to

prevent the atmofpliere from having as much accefs to

them as is necelFary to change them from a cauftic to a

inild llate. Now, as thefe fubflances thus attra<5t the

fixed air from the atmofphere, it thence appears that

the atmofphere parts very readily with the fixed air

which it contains. The quicklime, however, though
it has a greater attraiflion for fixed air than the alkalis,

yet does not become near lb foon mild from expofure

to the air as the alkalis which have lefs attraflion than

itfeif. Hence the necelfary infcence muft be, tliat

quicklime, alter being once calcined, inflead of attraft-

ing, repels fixed air, unlefs it is placed in certain cir-

cumflances, wherein the repelling power is deflroyed,

and the attraiSive power again nianifefts itfeif. Now
it is manifeft, that the power which origin.ally repelled

the fixed air was the aiftion of fire ; and confequently,

while the quicklime refufes to attraft fixed ^ir, we muft
conclude that it is the fame aftion which prevents the

union. Quicklime therefore is not a pure earth, but a

combination of a pure earth with fire ; juft as chalk,

cr limeitone uncakined, is not a pure earth, but a com-
bination of a pure earth with fixed air. In all che-

mical trials, then, where quicklime is ufed, the double

eleftive attraction vyill maaifeft itfeif as much as in a

combination of diirtrcnt falts, metals, and acids. Thus (iijIcVJimr.

when water is poured on quicklime, the altraftinn be-
^•^^"^^""^^

tween that element and earth is ftronger than the at-

tradlion between earth and fire. The confequence i-,

that the water expels tlie fire, jull as vitriolic acid pour-
ed upon fca-lalt expels the marine acid. The fire,

then, having nothing with which it can form a chemi-
cal combination, becomes fcnfible to the touch, fird

making the lime very hot, and then gradually diflipa-

ting in the atmofphere. However, as the water com-
bines with the earth but in very fmall quantity, it can
only expel the fire from that quantity with which it

does combine ; and confequently tl-.e lime itill retains

its caullic quality, though in a degree fomewhat milder
than what it was originally. We mull alfo confider,

that water itfeif has a confiderablc attraiflion for fire as
well as for earth ; and the confe'iuence cf this muft be,

that part of the lime will be diflblved in the water, if

more of that element is added than what the earth caa
abforb without lollng the form of a dry powder. Hence
the origin of lime-water, which is only a fmall quantity
of lime in its cauftic llate dilflved in a large quantity
of water. This dilfolution is owing to the double at-

tradion of fire to earth and water ; for as long as the

water can admit the calcined earth to that intimate
union with itfeif which is called a cLctnical comlination,.

the earth mull ftill retain all the caufticity which the

fire gives it, and dilfolve in the water. When the

earth is in too large quantity to be thus com!)incd with
the water, the latter is only abforbed into the pores of
the earth, where by its bulk it fplits the ftone or cal-

cined matter all to pieces, ar.d reduces it to an impal-
pable powder, expelling a proportionable quantity of
fire from thofe pores which it now occupies. The
water, however, is capable t f radically dilTolving but a
very fmall portion of calcined earth : and therefore the

fame quantity ol quicklime will ferve for preparing^

lime-water a great number of times over ; but atlall a
large quantity is left, which feems to be quite inert,

and has loft the properties of quicklime. Th'-ie who
have tried tlie experiment of lixiviating lime with frefh

quantities of water till it ceales to be foluble, have-

fixed the proportion cf foluble matter in the lime at

about one-third of the whole ; but from Dr Black's

experiments it appears that quicklime may all be dif-

folved in water at once, provided the water is in fufK-

cient quantity. Its inaiflivity, therefore, after repeated
afFuffions of water, muft be owing to fome change pro-

duced by the water ; but whether this is owing to an
abforption of all the fire it contained by the great

quantity of water, or to a fupply of fixed air given by
the water, has not yet been determined by an experi-

ment.

If, inftead of pouring cohl water upon quicklime»

we pour that which is already heated, t!ie abforption is.

much lefs complete ; becaufe the water, having already

a fupertluous quantity of heat, is refiftedby that which
is contained in the quicklime in a latent llate ; and
hence it is a general obfervation, that hot water is lefs

proper for flaking lime than cold. But if we pour on
any acid upon quicklime which contains a great quan-
tity of fire in a latent ft ite, and has likewife a violent

attra'flion tor the earth, a much greater degree of heat

is produced than with fimple v,'ate'.". With the vitrio-

lie ueid, indeed, this is not fo well perceivcdj if the com-
ntoa
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Oiikiiliivc nion eii'ic:ircons savths u.re made ufe of; becaufc their
^"^^"^

infolubility in this acid diminilhes its efFeft : but if, in-

dead of thcfe earllis, we take magneliii newly calcined,

the heat is fo gre.it, that the aqueous vapour, not ha-

ving time to evaporate llowly, is driven off with a con-

fiderabie explollon. If the common calcareous earths,

well calcined, are diflblved in the nitrous acid, a moft

vioLnt degree of heat is produced ; riiore indeed than

in any other cafe where a liquid is concerned : for the

nitrous acid itfelf contains a great deal of latent heat

;

the quicklime does the fame ; and by the intimate union

<if the earth with the acid, all this latent heat, at leaft a

e;reat part of it, both in the quicklime and fpirit ot

nitre, is dlfplaced, and attacks the aqueou'^ fluid, as be-

ing nearefl to it ; from v.'hence it is dillipated in the

air, or abforbed by the neighbouiing fubftances. The
ianie thing happens, only in a lefs degree, when the

marine acid is employed.

When quicklime is mixed with a folution of mild al-

kali, a double decompofition, and two new compofi-

tions, take place. The quicklime may be confidered

as a combination of earth and fire, while the alkali in

the prefent cafe adls as a combination of fait and air.

Thefe two fubdances, therefore, are no fooner put in-

to fuch circumllances as enable them to ai5l on each

other, than the quicklime attracts the air from the :d-

kali, and gives its own fire in exchange, which the

alkali takes up, and thus is rendered cauft ic, while the

quicklime becomes mild. Neverlhelefs, though the al-

kali here feems to have the greater attraflion for fire,

and the quicklime for air ; yet it appears that the al-

kali is by no means capable of keeping the fire which

it has imbibed for any length of time : for no fooner

is it expofed to the aflion of the air, than it parts

with the fire which it had imbibed, regains its air, and
becomes mild. This, however in all probability is

owing to its extreme folubility in water while in a

cauftic flate ; for quicklime itfelf, when diifolved in

water very eafily regains its fixed air, nay even more
than it contains in a natural ftate. See the article

Salt.
On the whole, then, the properties of quicklime may

be explained in a very eafy manner on Dr Black's prin-

ciple of latent heat. That heat confifts in a latent

flate in quicklime, as well as in vapour, we have in-

conteftable proofs ; becaufe, in all cafes where quick-

lime changes its nature and becomes more mild, a de-

gree of heat is produced, and which is always propor-

tionable to the change made on the quicklime. In the

making of quicklime, therefore, the air is expelled, and
a proportional quantity of fire enters; in diifolving it

in an acid, flaking, &c. an acid, air, or water, expels

part 4>f the heat, v/hich then becomes fenfible. By long

expofure to the air, the heat gradually evaporates ; the

fixed air refumes its place ; and the quicklime being

thus increafed in bulk, embraces thofe bodies very

clofely which lie nearefl to it ; infomuch that, when
mixed with fand and flones, it will harden with them
almoll into the folidity of a rock (fee Cement and
Mortar). When mixed with animal or vegetable

fubftances, it deftroys or decompounds them, both by

the aftion of its internal heat, and by its attradlion for

a certain acid contained in the animal fubftances, and
an oily matter in the vegetables ; and hence its proper-

ty of burning cloth, though its attruilion for the oily

matter juft mtniioned makes it an excellent whitener Quickfilvc*

when properly applied. See-BLEACHiMC. ><—->r-«»/

QUICKSILVER, or mercurv, one of the per-

feifl metals, and fo fufible that it cannot be reduced to

a folid ftate but by the moft; intenfe degree of cold,

fcarcely, if stall, under 40^^ below o of Fahrenheit's ther-

mometer. Sec Congelation. For the method of
eitrai5ting qiiickfilver from its ore, &c. fee Metal-
lurgy, p. 454, and 475. For the various preparations,

&c. from it, fee Chemistry Iri(kx at mercury and
qiiicLfihsr, and Pharmacy Index at mercury and guici-

ftl-ver. And for its ufe in medicine, fee Medicine,
n° 350, and Mercury.

It is tound, 1. Native, as in the mines of India, Friali,

Lower Auftria, Deux Fonts, Sec. flowing through beds
of Hone, and colle,51ing in the clifis or cavities of rocks.

In thcl'e mines, however, Mr Kirwan is of opinion that
it is mixed with fome other metal, as the gl bules into

which it is divided are not perfedlly fpherical. In
Sweden and Germany it has been found united to filver

in foim of a hard and fomewhat brittle amalgam. It

has alfo been obferved vifibly diifufed through mafles

of clay or ftone, of a white, red, or blue colour, and very
heavy in Spain and Idria ; and in Sicily in beds of chalk.

Mines of quickfilver, however, are very rare, info-

much that, according to the calculations of Hoffman,
there is 50 times more gold got every year out of the

mines than mercury and its ores. But Dr Lewis, in.

his notes upon Newmann, fays, that Cramer fufpeds

that Hoffman only meant five times inftead of 50 ;

but neither tlie Latin nor the Englifh edition of this

author exprefles any fuch thought ; on the coirtrary,

he adopts the fame opinion ; and only adds, that mer-
cury is much more frequently met with than is com-
monly believed ; but being fo volatile in the fire, it

often flies off in the roafting of ores, and efcapes the

attention of metallurgifts.

According to Newmann, the mines of Idria have pro-

duced at the rate of 231,778 pounds weight of mer-
cury per annum ; but thofe of Almaden in Spain pro-

duce much more. The chemifts of Dlj"n inform us,

that their annual produce is five or fix thoufand quin-

tals, or between five and fix hundred thoufand pounds
weight. In the year 1717 there were upwards of

2,500,000 pounds of quickfilver fent from them to

Mexico, for the amalgamation of the gold and filver

ores of tliat country.

At Guacanvelica in Brafil the annual produce of the

mines, according to Bomare, amounts to ore million of

pounds, which are carried over land to Lima, thence to

Arica, and laRly to Potofi foi the fmie purpofe.

Befides thefe mines there are ctliers in Brafil near

Villa Rica, where fuch a quantity of cinnabar and na-

tive running mercury are foimd near ihe furiace of the

earth, that the black Haves often collcdt it in good
quantities, and fell it for a trifling price to the apothe-

caries ; but none of thefe mines have ever been worked
or taken notice of by the owners. Gold naturally •

amalgamated with mercury is likewife met with in the

neighbourhood of that p'ace ; and it is faid that al-

moll all the gold. mines of that country are worked out

by finiply wafliing them out with running water, after

reducing into powder the hard ores, which are fome-

times imbedded in qturt/.ofe and rocky matrices.

In the duchy of Deui Poats and in the Lower Au-
ftria
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<!.uicli- ftria the quickfilvcr iiowi from a fchiftofe or ftony

(ilver, matricc, and is probably, fiys Mr Kirwan, mixed wiih
""^

fonie other metal, as its globules are not perfectly fphe-

rlcal. The mines of Friuli are all in finiilar beds or

ftrata. The metal is likewife iouud vilibly diffufed

through malfes of clay or very heavy (lone, i;f a white,

red, or bine colour; of which l.dl kind arc the mines

fif Sp.tin, fome of Idria, and of Sicily. Mafcagni

found lluid quickfilvcr, as well as native cinnabar and

mineral ethiops, near the lake of Travalc in the duchy

of Sienna ; but the quantity was fn fmall as not to he

vorth the c- pence of working. On the other hand,

the following mines afford profits to the owners after

clearing all cxpenccs, viz. thofe at Kremnitz in Hun-
gary ; at Horowitz in Bohemia ; Zorge in Sjxony ;

AVolfllein, Stahlberg, and Moefchfeld in the Palatinate.

Mercury is alfo brought from Japan in tlie Eaft Indies ;

but the greatedpart of what ii fold in Europe as Japan

cinnabar is faid to be manufactured in Holland.

Lemery, I'omet, and others, lay cM>wn fome external

marks by which we may diflinguiih thofe places where

there are mines of quickfilver, viz. thick vapours like

clouds ajjfing in the months of April and May; the

plants being much Larger and greener than in other

places : the trees felJom bearing flowers or fruit, and

putting forth their leaves more flowly than in other

places; but, according to A'eumann, thcfe marks are far

from being certain. They are not met with in all

places where there is quickfilver, and a.re obferved in

places where there is none. A.bundanee of tliefe cloudy

exlialations are met with in the Hartz foreft in Ger-

many, though no mercury has ever been found there

;

to which we may add, that though vail quantities of

mercurial ores are found at Almaden in Spain, none

of the abovementioued indications are there to be

met with.

Native mercury was formerly fought from the mines

of Idria with great avidity by the alchemifls for the

purpofe of iraking gold ; and others have (howed as

ridiculous an attachment to the Hungarian cinnabar,

fuppofing it to be impregnated with gold ; nay, we are

informed by Neumann, that not only the cinnabar, an-

timony,and copper of Hungary,but even the vine treesof

that country were thought to be impregnated with tlie

precious metal. Not many years ago a French chemift

advertifed that he had obtained a confiderable quan-

tity of gold from the afhes of vine tw-igs and ftems, as

•well as of the garden foil where they grew ; but the

falfehood of thefe adertions was demonftrated by the

count de Lauragais to the fatisfaiflion of the Royal
Academy of Sciences.

The reduftion of mercury into a folid Rate, fo that

it might be employed like filver, was another favourite

alchemical purfuit. But all procelTcs and operations

of this kind, fays Neumann, if they have mercury

in them, are no otlier than hard amalgams. When
melted lead cr tin are juft becoming confident after

fufion, ifa ftick be thruft into die metal, and the hole

filled with quickfilver, as foon as the whole is cold,

the mercury is found folid. Macquer informs us, that

mercury becomes equally folid by being expofed to the

fumes of lead. Maurice Hoffman, as quoted by Neu-
mann, even gives a procefs for reducing mercury, thus

coagulated, to a date of malleability, viz. by repeatedly

melting and quenching it in lintfeed oil. Thus, he
Vol. XV.

tells us, we obtain a mcial whicli c.-.n he formed into Q;iick-

rings and other utenfils. But here the mercury is en- f' ver^

tircly dillipated by the repeated fudons, and nothing ^

but the original lead is left. Wallerius, after mention-

ing drong ioapleys, or cauftic lixivium, and fome otlier

liquors proper for dxing quickfilver, tells us, that by

means of a certain gradatory water, the compofition or

which he learned fiom Creuling ilc Aureo I'cllcrc, !:c

could make a co.igulum of mercury whenever lie plea-

fed, of Inch conddency that great part of it would re-

dd cupellation ; but what this gradatory water was, hs

has not thought proper to lay before the public.

2. Native precipitate per f; in which the metal is

mineralized by aerial acid. This was lately found in

Idria, in hard compaft mades rf a biownidj red co-

lour and granular texture, mixed with fome globules

of native mercury. An hundred parts of it attord 9I

of running mercuiy.

Various little globules of mercury were cont-aincd ia.

this ore, w-liich aic rendered very vilible by being heal-

ed, but are foon reabforbed by cooling. On expoling

it to the fire in an iron fpoon, the red coljur fuon be-

came m.ore vivid, but turned ycllowidi on cooling.

Diddled in a pneumoniae apparatus, a quantity of de-

phlogidicated air was produced, though lefs by one

fourth than what fhould have been produced by an

equal quantity of cinnabar. On diddling an ounce of

this ore in a glafs i etort, a little yellow powder was left,

which weighed a fourth part of a grain, and dained

the bottom of the retort in a manner fimilar to what is

done by the calx of filver to white glafs in fimilar cir-

cumdances. On cupelling this powder with 144 grains

of lead wrapped up in paper, the increafed weight of

the lead over that of the ted ofcomparifon fnowed that

the calx was reduced into its metallic date of fdver and

mixed with that of lead.

3. Mineralifed by the vitriolic and marine acids. This

kind of ore was firft difcovered in the year 1776, at

Obermofchal in the duchy of Deux Fonts. It has a

fpar-like appearance, and is either bright and white, or

yellow or black, and mixed with cinnabar in a ftony ma-
trix. The native marine fait of mercury is in the (late

of corrofive fublimate.

4. Native cinnabar, in which the metal is mineralifed

byfulphur. This is of different ihades from a yellow-

ilh to a deep red ; and is found either pure in hard

friable malfes, either fhapelefs or crydallifed in cubes,

and fomelimes iranfparcnt, or intermixed with clay or

done, or interfperfed through the ores of other metals,

particularly thofe of filver, copper, or martial pyrite^;.

Its texture is either radiated, driated, fcaly, or granu-

lar. An hundred parts of cinnabar contain about 80

of mercury and 20 offulphur; but artificial cinnabar

contains a little more fulphur, and hence its colour is

darker. Its fpecific gravity is about 7.000 ; it fublimcs

inclofe veffels, and is decompofed and volatilized in

open ones. It is found in the duchy of Deux Fonts, in

the Falatinate, in Hungary, Friuli, and Almaden in

Spain, and in fouth America, efpecially at Guancavelica

in Peru. It is fometimes compact, and fometimes found in

tranfparent, ruby-coloured crydals, and often in a kind

offcales or flattened laminx. It is called native ver-

milion, and cinnabar in flowers, when it is In the form

of a very bright red powder. It is alfo found in dii-

f«rent earths, iu felenite mixed with iron, with pyrites,

5 D aait
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Qa'.clifi!- and wiili fulpliur. Mr Fonrcroy cnumetates the fol-

filver. lowing VLjiiclies : l.Tranfparer.t ciiiii.il).ir, red and cry-
*~~''^'

'

ftallized in very fiiort triangular priim.', terminated by

triant;i.dar pyramids. 2. Tranfparent red cinnabar, in

oflohedral crylials, conlifting of two triangular pyra-

mids united at tlieir bales and truncated. 3. Solid com-

paiS cinnabar, of a brown or briglit red ; it !s fnme-

times foliated. 4. Red cinnabar dillributed in ftria-,

on a flony matrix, or on folid cinnabar. It is foine-

times conipofed of needles like cobalt. 5. Cinnabar in

flowers, or native vermillion. It is of a bright red co-

lour, and fatin appearance, adhering to difllrent ma-
trices, in form of a very fine powder. It is fimetimes

cryftallized in very fmall needles, and then greatly re-

fembles tl:e foregoing.

The finer coloured ores of mercury are never work-

ed for extnifting the metal, but ufed entirely as pig-

ments ; but they have been very injudicioully preferred

for medicinal iifes to the more pure factitious cinna-

bars ; for we feldom meet wiili any native cinnabar that

has not fome earthy or ftony matter intermixed with it,

nor with two pieces that perfeflly agree. There are

three varieties principally diftinguilhed in the Ihops ;

viz. I. Cinnabar in mafles weighing from one to fix

ounces or more. 2. In grains, prepared by breaking

the worfe coloured malfes, and picking out the bcl^ co-

loured bits. 3. Walhed cinnabar, prepared by wadiing

over the lighter impurities that are to be found in it.

No native cinnabar fhould ever be employed in medi-

cine without being previotifly purified by fubliniation.

Neumann inforra.s us that he never met with any native

cinnabar which did not leave a grey aft or fand,

amounting, among different parcels, from one ninth to

one fifth of the mineral employed. The refiduum had

no gold in it, though the colour of its folution and

precipitate gave fome expeflation of it at firft fight.

Neumann remarks, that though vitriolic acid forms

with mercury a lively yellow concrete, viz. turbith mi-

neral, and with the inflammable principle a yellow ful-

phur ; and though fulphur itfelf forms with mercury

A beautiful red cinnabar ;
yet the fame vitriolic acid

deftroys the red colour entirely, rendering it as white

as milk. This change is not immediately produced on

common cinnabar by the vitriolic acid ; but, on being

digefted over a ftrong fand heat in a glafs cup, it foon

becomes as white as cream ; and the vitriolic acid takes

the form of a ftrong fulphureous and volatile vapour,

very fulFocating and corrofive ; emitting very piercing

fumes for fome time, which turned the paper that co-

vered it black, and deftroyed its texture.

5. Black ore of mercury, in which the metal is mi-

neralized by fulphur and copper. This is of a black-

lih grey colour, a glafTy texture, brittle, heavy, and

decrepitating fttongly when heated. It is found at Muf-

chel Lanfberg. An ore of this kind is alfo found in

the duchy of Deux Fonts. In the fulphur of Idria a

black cinnabar is likewife faid to be found, which re-

tains its colour in fublimation ; but this is not yet fuffi-

ciently confirmed, though it is too bold an afferlion

of Dr J. R. Forller that no fuch cinnabar has ever

been f und. He adds, that a certain learned man
thought he had difcovered fome near the copper ores

at Lauteberg ; but that it proved to be a red copper

calx, which is Hill to be met witli in tliat place.

6. Pyritous mercurial ore was brought from Dau-
phiny by Mr Montigny in 176S. It is grey, whi-
tilli, and friable. An hundred parts yielded one of
rncicnry, one half of filver, the remainder being iron,

cobalt, fulphur, and arfenic.

7. An ore of mercury, in which the metal is mine-
ralized with iron by fulphur, is mentioned by Sir Tor.
bern Bergman in his Sciagraphia, fefl. 177. He fays

that it is doubtful whether this does not belong to the

fpecies of cinnabar, as the iron is perhaps only mechani-
cally difFufed thereon. Mr Monger, informs us, that

there are but few inftances cf cinnabar in which iron

is not found in its calcined form, though, in the a<5l of
the ore being reduced, it paifes to its metallic Hate, and
becomes capable of being aifled upon by the loadlione.

Another pyritous ore of cinnabar was found at Me-
nidot, near St Lo in Lower Normandy. It confifteil

of differently fized grains of a red brown colour : they

had a vitriolic tafie and fulphureous fmell. Pyritous ores

of this kind are likewife foimd at Almaden in Spain,

and at Stahlberg in the Palatinate. The cinnabaric

pyrites of tills la[t place are of a dodecaedral form.

S. Mr Gellert informs us, that an ore of quickfilver

is met with in Idria, where the mercury lies in an earth

or Hone, as if it were in a dead form ; and has the ap«

pearance of a red-brown iron-ftone, but much Iieavier.

It contains from three quarters to feven-eighths of the

pureft mercury, leaving after dilllUatlon a very black

(Irong earth, giving alfo fome marks of cinnabar.

For, as we do not know the ultimate divifibility of

mercury, we cannot juftly determine the point of its

fluidity, although its globules may be no more difcer-

nible.

The liver-ore, which is moft common in Idria, and
has its name from its colour, refembles an indurated

iron-clay; but its weight difcovers it to have metallic

contents. An hundred weight cf it fometimes yields

80 pounds of quickfilver.

The brand-erz, or burning ore of the Germans, like-

wife belongs to this fpecies. It may be lighted at a
candle, and yields from 9 to 50 pounds of metvil in the

100.

9. Dr Gmelin informs us, that cinnabar mixed with

arfenic or realgar is faid to be found in Japan ; and
that at Morsfield the cinnabar and white calx of arfe-

nic prefent themfelves in the fame rock.

10. Befides the ores already mentioned, w« fome-

times meet with quickfilver natively amalgamated with

gold, filver, and other metals. This is taken notice

of by Bergman ; and from the authorities of Monet and
Prof. Gmelin, Mr Kirwan informs us, ihit in Sweden
and Germany this metal has been found united to filver

in an hard brittle amalgam. M. de L'Ifle had a fpe-

cimen of this ore from Germany ; which, as M. Mon-
gez informs us, is imbedded in a quartzofe mafs, and
mixed with cinnabar. A fpccimen brought from the

mine called CaroHtia, in a cryftalline form, was depo-

fited in the royal cabinet at the king's garden at Paris.

M. de L'Ifle likewife informs us, that a fpecimen of

native gold was brought from Hungary, which, ac-

cording to Cronfledt, was probably an amalgam of

mercury and gold. It is compofed of quadrangular

prifms, of a grcyifh yello'.v colour, and brittle texture.

Neumann likewife obferves, that fometimes i mineral,

containing

Qu)ct-
filver.
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Civer,

containing j^okt or filver, b met with among merciuinl

ores, tlioiigh very rarely.

Thefe natural amalgams account for the great fpcci-

fic gravity of fomc kinds of quicklilver. This may
proceed from a natural mixture ol gold, though, ac-

cording to Boerhaave, it may alfo arifc from its being

rediftilled agrcat number of limes. By a fimilar mode
of reafoning we may conclude, that the fmalleil fpe-

cific gravities of <[uiclclilver proceed from its am.ilga-

mation with filver, lead, and other metals or femime-

lals, which in fpite of repeated dillillations may dill

prefcrve their union with it ; for Dr Boerhaave informs

us that he could not, by any number of diftillations,

free mercury peifeiTtly either from tin or lead.

M. Magellan, in his notes on Cronftcdt's Mineralogy,

fays, " Tlut mercui y is many times found amalgamated
With lead, is cafily evinced by the procefs of M. Grolic,

nientionsd by Macquer in his elements of Chemillry,

where the method of extrafting mercury from fome
folutions of lead is defcribed ; but the fame Macquer,

in his Chemical Dictionary, pofitively affirms, that,

though Beccher and Kunckel have both given other

proceifes for extradting mercury from lead, and though

the method pointed out by M. Groffe is eafier than the

others, neverthelefs it does not fucceed if the lead be

quite pure without any amalgamation with mercury.

And Boerhaave has exprefsly made the fame alfertion,

complaining of thofe authors who affirm the contrary."

Dr Black, however, feems to be of a different opinion ;

and, in his public courfe of leflares, teaches that, " by
fome procelFcs of the more difficult kind, mercury may
be extradled from lead ;" though he cautions us, at

the fime time, not to infer from this, or any other che-

mical procefs, the poffibility of the tranfmutation of
metals.

Mercury is not in any way altered by the aflion of

light. Its dilatation by heat i» extremely regular, as

has lately been fhown, in a very great variety of expe-

riments, by Dr Adair Crawford ; for which reafon it is

ufed as the meafure of heat, and thermometers are ufu-

ally filled with this metal. When oppofed to the heat

of about 600° of Fahrenheit, it boils and is difperfed in

an invifible fume ; which, however, has been obferved to

have the elafticity of the fteam of water, and to burft

an iron box in which it was attempted to confine it.

If it be made to boil in a clofe velfel fitted with a pro-

per apparatus, it will all come over in its proper form,

and leave any fixed matter it might contain in tlie re-

tort. This affords an eafy method of purifying it from
tlie bafc metals with which it is frequently adulterated

;

though even in this way it is necelfary to ralfe the fire

cautioufly, or a part of the fixed metal will be carried

lip along with the mercury. And even with all the

care that can be taken, it has been found impoffible,

as has been already faid, to free it perfeiflly from a mix-

lure of the bafe metals by any number of diftillations.

By a very great number of diftillations, however, it

was faid that fome change might be made upon this

metal ; and that it became not only purer, but fpecifi-

cally heavier, by fuch an operation. Boeihaave, after

making it undergo this operation 5 1 1 times, found fome
difference ; but three years after, in a Memoir inferted

in the PhilofophicalTrinfaftions for 1736, he acknow-
ledged, that, on repeating the operation 877 times, its

0J5 I

fpecilic gravity, .is fliown by Dr Gravefandc's nio; hv-
droltatic balance, appeared to be no more than 13 5C0
to dillilled water.

'

" Bucrhaave died (fays Mr Magellan in liis Notes
on Cvondedt's AHncralogy) two yc.irs after, on tlie 23d
of September 1738 ; and left his papers to his two ne-
phews, Herman, who died the 71I1 of Oaobcr 1753,
and Kaw, wlio died five years after. On their deatlis
the manufcripts fell into the hands of Charles Frederick
Krufe phyfician to the Emperor of Ruffia. Tiiis gen-
tleman publilhed a fliort extr.adl from Bocrhaavc's Dia-
ry in the ninth volume of the Novi Commer.tarii of the
Imperial Academy of Pcierftiurg, of which the follow,
ingare the refults.

" The fpecific gravity of the pureft gold to that of
diftilled water is

1 9,024

'3.570

> 3.590
>3.550
t3,52o

13,500

13.550

13,500

(liver.

That of mercury diftilled once in a retort
Dillilled 1009 limes
Once from its amalgam with gold
750 times with the fame amalgam
877 times from the lame
Once from its amalgam with filver

2
1 7 times from the fame amalgam

*' It is evident, therefore, by thefe fads, that mercury
does not acquire any additional increafe to its fpecific
gravity by the mere repetition of fimple diftillations,

nor by its amalgamations with gold or filver, provided
it be afterwards properly faturated by fire."

It is certain, however, that there are very confider-
able differences in the fpecific gravity of different fpeci-
mens of quickfilver ; and authors have by no means
agreed in fixing the ftandard.—Bergman ftates it at
14.110; and Mufchenbroek afferts that fuch was the
fpecific gravity of Boerhaave's quickfilver that had beea
diftilled 511 times; but fome modern authors, among
whom is M. Fourcroy, ftate the fpecific gravity of this

metal at no more than 13.000. Modern experiments,
however, fhow that it is generally about 13.500 of
13.600. "This (lays Mr Magellan) lam informed
was tlie mean fpecific gravity found by tlie late Lord
Cavendifh, after the repeated and nice trials he made
upon 50 different fpecimens of quickfilver, on which he
employed all his iiiduftry and attention to determine
this point.

" The hydroftatical experiments I lately undertook
of this kind upon ten different fpecimens of mercury,
two of which were revived from natural and artificial

cinnabar by die operator of Mr Kirwan, confirmed me
in the fame opinion.

" The temperature of the atmofpbere was nearly tlie

mean, viz. at the 50th degree of Fahrenheit's thermo-
meter; and the fcales employed were fo nice, that they
turned with the hundredth part of a grain when loaded
with four pounds weight.—The method made ufc of to
afcertain thefe fpecific gravities is the cafieft of all. A
phi.al of white glafs with a ground ftopple was counter-
balanced with lead or other matter in a nice pair of
fcales. The fubftance to be tiied was introduced into

the phial and weighed together, and the weight we fup-
pofe=i7. The remaining fpace of the phial being
then filled with diftilled water, we fuppofe ths weii;ht

now to \>t—h. Laftly, the phial was filled with'di-

ftilled water, and the weight fuppofed^c. It is c-.i-

5 D 2 dent.
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Qmck- dent, that h — a — J, the quantity of water in the fe-

lii/f.r. cond openition ; c — d—e, the water whoie bulk is

equal to th.it of the fubftance ; and that _ is the fpecific
e

gravity fought for.—P.irticular care was taken that no

bubble of air remained in the infide. For this purpofe

a very fmall greove was made with a file on the inl'ide

of the glafs (Topper; and this was introduced fidewife

.without admitting any air, leaving the fuperfluous wa-

ter to rulli out.

" The greateft fpecific gravity of any of thofe fpe-

timenswas 13.620, andtheleaft 13.450. The heavieft.

was neither of the tvfo that had been diftilled Irom cin-

nabar, but a common quickfilver bought at Apotheca-

ries Hall, London ; and the lightefl was taken from a

barometer of tlie beft and dearell kind made by one of

the moil reputed inllrumcnt-makers in England.
" Tiie moft obvious caufe of this difference of fpeci-

fic gravity in quickfilver feems to be its mi.xture or

amalgamation with other metals. Certainly, when uni-

ted to gold, its gravity mufl of courfe be fpecitically

augmented : on the contrary, it muft be leffened when
united with any other metal, platina only excepted ;

and the fame muft be the cafe whether water or any

other moifture is mixed with it ; for in fuch a cafe the

metal will be found heavier alter evaporation. A iimple

boiling of the quickfilver over the fire in an open velfel

will completely free it from this mixture ; and no care-

ful maker of experiments fliould negledl the preparation

before he undertakes to employ mercury in any procefs,

or for any purpofe of the philofophic kind. The boil-

ing muft be continued for 20 or 30 minutes in order to

expel the whole moifture.

Another caufe by which the fpecific gravity of quick-

filver becomes fubje<51 to alteration is the difference of

temperature of the atmofphere at the time of making
the experiment. Nor is it quickfilver alone, but every

other fubftance whofe fpecific gravity is afFeiffed by this

caufe in a greater or leifer degree ; infomuch that Mr
Magellan does not hefitate to pronounce the labours of

all thofe who have undertaken to compofe tables of fpe-

cific gravities, without regard to tliis circumftance, to

be, it not entirely ufelefs, at leaft incapable of afford-

ing proper fatisfacfion in the nice inquiries that depend

on this knowledge.

In Eifenchmid's table of fpecific gravities it is affert-

ed, that a cubic inch of mercury in fummer weighs fe-

ven ounces, one gros, 66 grains ; but in winter it weighs

20 grains more : the whole weight then being feven

ouaces, two gros, 14 grains (allowing 72 grains to the

gros). This, however, le.ives the matter almoft in as

great uncertainty as before ; the fummer and winter

temperature being widely different in different places,

and very often even in the fame place. Unlefs there-

fore tlie temperature of the air is attended to at every

e;:perimcnt in taking the fpecific gravity of any fub-

ifance whatever, there can ije no certainty of therefult.

Quickfilver always feels cold when touched in the

common temperature of the atmofphere. Our fenfa-

tiuns, according to Fourcroy, deceive us in this cafe,

for a thermometer dipped in quickfilver always fhows

the common temperature. " The great continuity of

con'.aft between the live fkin and numerous metallic

particles in an equal fpace, and which are proportional

to its great fpecific gravity, neceffarily pi otiuces a ftrong-

er fenfation of its own temperature, this being aUvays
much Icis than that of a living body ; and the multipli-

city of thefe points of contact being all at once applied

to this organ of fenfation, muft be mou: powerfully felt

th.in whenever we touch any other matter that is light-

er in itfeli", or of alefs denfity."

Notwithftanding this apparent coldnefs, however,
quickfilver, when expofed to the fame degree of heat,

and in the fame circumftances witli various other fub-

fl.mces, ioon becomes hotter to the touch than any of

them. " The fundamental principle of this (fays Mr
Magellan) confifts in the fmall quantity of fpecific fire,

or the !-."fs capacity which mercury is endowed with of
receiving heat. This is fuch, that, compared with the

capacity of water for tlie fluiie purpofe, it is in tlie ra-

tio of 0.033 ^o 100, as appears by the table of the

quantities of fpecific lire contained in various bodies.

—

This table, piibliflied in Magellan's Effay on Elemen-
tary Fire, was grounded upon various important expe-

riments and obfervations made by Mr Kirwan, in con-

fequence of the new Theory of Fire difcovered by
Dr Crawford. Hence it fJlows, that if equal quan-
tities of heat be communicated to equal quantities of
water and mercury, the latter will have a tempera-
ture 30 times greater than that oi tlie water ; that

is to fay, in the inverfe ratio of their refpedtive capaci-

ties, or as I to 30 (=0.033 i-ooo), in the fiime

manner as it muft happen, when equal meafures of corn
or of any fluid are thrown into veflcls whofe bottoms
are as 30 to i ; for then their heights mufl necelTarily

be in their inverfe ratio, viz. of i to 30, &c. See
Chemistry, n° 1225, &c.

Quickfilver does not appear to diffolve in water ; but

Fourcroy remarks, that phyficians are in the prai5lice of

fufpending a bag full of it in vermifuge ptifans during

their ebullition, and that experience has evinced the

good efifeifs of it. Lemery alferts, that in this procefs

there is no lofs of weight ; but this is denied by others.

Fourcroy afferts, that this metal, rubhed between the

fingers, emits a perceptible odour, though Magellan
fiiys he tried the experiment many times without fuc-

cefs.

Fourcroy likewife afferts, that mercury when pure

emits a pbofphoric tiuht by agitation, particularly in

hot feafons. This phem.menon has certainly been ob.

ferved in the mercury of the barometer ; but its appear-

ance on other occafions refts entirely on the authority

of Mr Fourcroy. Even in the barometer it does not

take place, unkfs the I'criicellian vacuum be not per-

feitly made in tlie fpace at the top of the tube. Phials

of glafs nearly exhaufted of air, and containing fome
quickfilver hermetically fealed up, will, on being thaken,

produce as much liglit in the dark as is fufficient to fhovz

the hour on the dial plate of a watch. But if a per-

fed vai uum be produced by nicely boiling the quickfil-

ver within the glals, no appearance of this kind is to be
perceived. The phenomi.non is certainly of the elec-

trical kind ; and its not appearing in the perfect vacuum
is owing to the difficulty there is in fctting in motioa

any large quantity of electric matter by itfelf, which in-

deed can fcarce be done without producing very violent

effedts. See ELECTRicnr-InJex.

Mercury unites with all the metals and femimetals,

excepting iron and regulus ofantir.iony. Thofe com-

pounds are CitllcJ aiiialgams ; and Mr Machy has ob-

« fervedj.

Quidi-
filver.
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ferveil, th.u in forming them a cciuiin dcjjree of cold is

produced. He made die experiment by covering the

ball of a thermometer with tin-foil, and then dipping it

into qiiickfilver ; upon which that in the tlicrnionietcr

fell fome degi-ees : which agrees perleclly well with the

doctrine of latent heat lird difcovercd by Dr Black, as

it Ihows that in this, as well as other cafes, where a

body palfes from a folid into a fluid flate, a degree of

cold ii prodnced.—The following obfsrvations on the

amalgams ef mercury with diiFerent metals are extraft-

ed from the Memoirs of the AcaJcmicians of Dijon,

1. Tli; amalgam of gold and mercury cryflallifcs in-

to quadrangular pyramids. Six ounces of mercury arc

retained by one of gold in this cry(lalli7,ation ; but that

with filver retains a third part more ot qnickfilver.

2. The amalgam with filver is likewife fufceptible of

cryftallization, and alfumcs the form of a tree ; every

ounce of ftlver retaining eight of mercury. Tliis amal-

gam, by means of the nitrous acid, \tell freed from the

vitiiolic byfolution of filver in the fame, forms that cu-

rious kind of vegetation mentioned in the article Che-
mistry, n" 754, called ^rior Z)/.)n<f, ox Arhor Philo-

fophorum.—The following is recommended by Mr Ma-
gellan as the fhorteft procefs :

" Dilfolve 228 grains of filver, and half as much
quickfilver, in pure nitrous acid. Add to the fulution,

when made, five ounces (of 576 grains each) of di-

ftilled water. Put this falution into a fpherical velfel

of white glafs, at the bottom of which mull already be

put 432 grains of an amalgam of filver of the confift-

ence of butter : let the veflel be kept in a quiet place,

free from any fliaking or external agitation ; and at the

end of fome few hours the figure of a bufh or tree of

filver will be formed within the water of the glafs vef-

fel. The metals contained in the folution and in the

amalgam attraft each other, and a number of fmall tetra-

hedral cry(l.ils are formed, which lay hold at one ano-

ther's end, and form the appearance of a vegetation.

3. Copper is amalgamated with mercury with great

difficulty, and only by mixing blue vitriol with mer-

cury and water in an iron retort over the fire. The acid

then attacks the veffcl, and the copper is precipitated in

a metallic flate, which, by flirring it with an hot iron

fpaiula, unites to the mercury, but does not cry(lalli/.e,

4. Two oun:es of melted lead poured on a pound of

mercury produce a halt fluid amalgam, which being de-

canted gives fome cryllals like thofe of lilver. One
ounce of thefe cryllals retains an ounce and an half of

mercury.

5. The amalgam of tin cryftallizes into thin fliining

lamelloe, wich polygonous cavities between one another.

Two ounces of tin retain fix of mercury in this cry-

ftallization.

6. Mercury amalgamates with bifmuth by means of

heat, and produces cryllals of an ©(Jl'ohedral form, and
lamellated triangles and hexagons. They are black on

the upper furface, and fliining underneath. In this

crydallization the bifmuth retains double its weight of

mercury.

7. Z/w, in fufion, poured upon mercury, produces

a crackling noife refembling that produced by a hot

body thrown into boiling water. It cryftallizes very

well into laraellated hexagonal figures, leaving cavities

among themfelves. One ounce of zinc retains two and
an half of mercury in tliis cryftallization

Thii is a faft which I have ex-

a dreadful fcorbutic compl lint

8. ^I'ukJUihr docs not amalgamate with aifenic, ex.

cept by heat, and then only in very fmall (piantity. This
metal anfwcrs very important purpofes botli in medi-
cine and the art.";. Tliciugh it has no perceptildc talk-,

it produces very remarkable efteds on the ftomach and
intcftines of animals, as well as on the furf.icc of the

fkin. lufeifis ami worms are extremely fenfible of lhi;i

effect, and the metal, almoft: in any flate, is exceeding-
ly pernicious to them. Phyficians, therefore, employ
it as an excellent vermifuge (fee MroiriNi-, p. 341. ),.

and it is likewife one of the m ft powci-ful remedies in

the materia medica for many obftinate diforders befides

thofe of the venereal kind, in which its efHcacy has long
been celebrated. " Even the moft virulent produci ot'

mercury (fiiys Mr Magellan), known by the name of
fublimate corrofive, which is tlie mn!l violent poilon, is

often taken internally in very minute dofes, under the

direiflion of (kilful pliylicians, and produces tlie motl
happy efFefls in a great variety of cafes even of the

moll delperate kind,

perienced myfelf, in

which I fullered for above four years, with relllefs and
violent pains in the eyes and head. None of the mofb
able phyficians in London and Paris I confulted aiTord-

ed me any efFe«5lual relief, till I had the good fortune
to confult Mr Sacre furgeon-oculill at Antwerp. His
prefcription confifted of three grains of fublimate dif-

folved in a pint of common proof fpiiit. The dofe

confifted in taking every morning two fpoonfuls of It

in a pint of new milk. In lefs than two months I be-

gan to feel relief ; and in tliree months time was com-
pletely cured. The firft methodical praflice of this re-

medy was communicated to the celebrated Van Swieten,
firft phyfician to the Emperor's court, by the late Dr
A. R. Sanches, then chief phyfician to the court of
Peterfburg, as appears by the laft volume of the Com-
mentaries of the fame Van Swieten, publlfhed in 1772.
This volume was publlfhed after the author's death ; but
he had enjoyed during his life the glory of being the
author of this wonderful remedy, which continues to

bear his name among the ignorant and inaccurate phyfi-

cians of our times."

But whatever ufes this fait may be put to when ta"

ken in fmall quantities, ft is certainly not lefs violent

than arfenic itfelf, if taken in a large dofe ; and the
danger is the greater, on account of the difficult fdu-
tion of the fait, which requires for this purpofe 19
times its vreight of water. Alkaline falts, however,
prove a very effeiflual antidote, and will inftantly re-

lieve the fymptoms ; but, on account of the infolubili-

ty of the poifonous fait, the diforders occafioncd by it

foon return, and require a repetition of the fame reme-
dy. In cafes where alkaline falts are not immediately

at hand, foap dilfolved in water will anfwer the fame
purpofe ; or if this alfo fliould not be inftantly procura-

ble, chalk, lime, fplrit of hartfhorn, or magnclia alba,

might be ufed v/ith good effeft.

Quickfilver is employed in Chili and Peru to extraft

gold and filver, when native, froj-n the earthy matters
with which they are mixed. The principle on which
this method is founded is the flrong mulual attraction

betwixt mercury and the precious metals. 'By reafon

of this tiie fmalleft particles either of gold or filver

form an amalgam with the mercury, part of which is

ftrained offj and the remainder either feparated by di-

fiillatim^

f.lvcr.
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flilLition in iron retorts, or by a kind of diftillation J>a-

lifieiifum ; putting it in a kind of metallic fieve over a

veifel of water, to receive tlie mercury, which is driven

down by a lire liglited in a vellel above the amalgam.

Thenmalgam witli gold feivesalfo to gild copper or

filver, fo that they appear as if mude of folid gold.

—

F.'r thii purpoli: the pieces are to be well cleaned, and

then dipped in a weak aqua.ortis; then in a nitrous fo-

lution of quickhlvcr, which covers them with a Icind

of filvering. After this the .-imalg;im of gold is very

equally fpread over them j which being done, the piece is

expofed to a lieat fufficient to volatilize the quickfilver,

and the gold is then left llrongly adhering to the metal.

The only ufe to which the amalgam of mercury with

lead hashitlierto been applied, is the luting glafs vellels

in which fpecimens of natural hiftory are to be preferved

in fpirit of wine. For this it is more proper than any

other fubftance, having an excellent effefl in prevent-

ing evaporation. The amalgam of tin is commonly
employed in making looking-glaiTes or mirrors. The
tliin flieet of tin Is laid down on a large flat table of

flone ; a proper quantity of mercury, in which fome

tin has .already been dilfolved to prevent it from de-

Ilroying the tin flieet, is rubbed over with a bunch of

clotli like a Hat bung, and the glafs carefully Aided up-

on it from one end to the other, in fuch a manner that

the dirty crutl of the quickldver is driven off before its

edge ; and the glafs is then loaded with weights all

over: by inclining gradually the Hone table, the fuper-

fluous mercury is diicharged , and in a few hours both

cohere together. Tliis amalgam is ufed for exciting

llie eleiSricity of glafs globes in the common eleftrical

macliines, but is laid to be inferior in ftrength to that

made with zinc.

Qiiickfilver heated by itfelf, with accefs of air, is by-

degrees converted into a red powder, improperly called

Mircur'ius prcctfitalus per fe. It conlllls of the calx

of the metal united with the batls of dephl-igifticated or

pure air, which may be expelled from it again by a llrong

heat ; and this was the tirlf method by which Dr Prieft-

ley obtained this kind of air.

Mercury is not altered by the contafl of a'r: It is

only obferved, that it becomes tarniihed by the particles

of dufl which the air depofits; and from that circum-

Ifance mercury has been called the loadflone of duft,

—

Though all bodies have this property, it feems more re-

markable in mercury than any other, on account of its

great fplendour ; but it is not in the leaft changed by

tliis circumllance, nothing more being neceifary to re-

ftuT e it to its original brilliancy than filtration through

apiece of fhamoy leather.

The volatility of mercury prevents it from uniting

with earths in the way of fufion ; though M. Fourcroy

is of opinion that its red caht, or precipitate per fe,

might perhaps fix in glafTes, and colour them, as is ob-

ferved in the calx of arfenlc.

QLUCK-MATCH, among artillery men, a kind of

combuftible preparation formed of three cotton tirands

drawn into length, and dipped in a boiling compofi-

tion of white-wine vinegar, faltpetre, and mealed pow-

der. After this inimerlion it is taken out hot, and

laid in a trough where fome mealed powder, moill;en-

ed with fpirits of wine, is thoroughly incorporated in-

to the twills of the cotton, by rolling it about there-

in. Thus prepared, they are taken out feparatelj",

and drawn througli mealed powder ; then hun^ upon
a line and dried, by which they are fit for immediate
firvice.

QUID PRO <xvo, in lave, q. d. " what for vvhit,"

denotes the giving one thing of value for another ; or

the mutu.il confideiation and performance of both par-

ties to a contafl.

Qv\D pro quo, or Qj.11 pro quo, is alfo ufed in phyfic

to exprcfs a millake in tlie phyfician's bill, where quid

is wrote for quo, i. e. one thing for another; or of the

apothecary i:r reading quid for quo, and giving the patient

the wrong medicine. Hence the term is in the gene-

ral extended to all blunders or miftakes committed in

medicine, either in the prefcription, the pieparation, or

application of remedies.

QIIIDDITY, QUiDDirAs, a barbarous term ufed

in tlie fchools for ejjence. The name is derived hence,

that it is by the elfence of a thing that it is tale quid,

fucli a quid, or thing, and not another. Hence wliat

is eilential to a thing isfaid to be quiddalive,

QUIETISTS, a religious fed, famous towards
the clofe of the lall; century. They werefo called from
a kind of abfolute reft and inaflion, which they fuppo-

fed the foul to be in when arrived at that flate of per-

fe<5lion which they called the urtilive life; in which
flate they imagined the foul wholly employed in

contemplating its God, to whofe influence it was en-

tirely fubmiflive ; fo that he could turn and drive it

where and how he would. In this flate, the foul no
longer needs prayers, hymns, &c, being laid, as it were,

in the bofom and between the aims of its God, in whom
it is in a manner fwallowed up.

Molinos, a Spani(h prieft, is the reputed author of

Quietifm ; though the Illuminati in Spain had certain-

ly taught fomething like it before. The fentiments of

Molinos were contained in a book which he publiflied

at Rome in the year 1681, under the title of the Spi-

ritual Guide ; for which he was caft into prifon in

1685, and where he publicly renounced the errors of

which lie was accufed. This folemn recantation, how-
ever, was followed by a fentence of perpetual imprifon-

ment, and he died in prilbn in the year 1696. Moli-

nos had numerous difciples in Italy, Spain, France, and
the Netherlands, One of the principal patrons and
propagators of Quietifm in France was Marie Bouvi-

ers de la Mothe Guyon, a woman of fafliicin, remark-

able for goodnefs of heart and regularity of manners
;

but of an unfettled temper, and fubjeft to be drawn
away by the fedudicn of a warm and unbridled fancy.

She derived all ideas of religion from the feelings of

her own heart, and defcribed its nature to others as

file felt it herfelf. Accordingly, her religious fenti-

ments made a great noife in the year 16S7 and they

were declared unfound, after accurate invefligation, by
feveral men of eminent piety and learning, and profef-

fedly confuted, in the year 1697, by the celebrated

Boffuet. Hence arofe a controverfy of greater mo-
ment between the prelate lafl mentioned and Fenelon
archbifliop of Canibray, who feemed difpofed to favour

the fyftem of Guyon, and who in 1697 publifhed a
book containing feveral of her tenets. Fenelon's boob,

by means of Boffuet, was condemned in tlie year 1699,
by Innocent XII. and the fentence of condemna-
tion was read by Fenelon himfelf at Cambray, who ex-

horted the people to refpeift and obey the papal decree.

Not-
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NotwitlilliinJing lliis fecmintr acquiefcencc, tlie arch-

bilhoppcrl'illed to the end of his days in thu Icntimcnts,

which, in obedience to the order of the pope, he le-

traifled and condemned in a public manner.
A ic(ft finiilar to this had appeared at Mount Athos

in Thcllaly, near the end of the 14th century, called //,?-

Jychajls, meaning the fame with Quictilh. They were
•A branch of the myllics, or thoic more perfeft monks,
who, by long and intcnfc contemplation, endeavoured
to arrive at a tranquillity of mind free from every de-

gree of tumult and perturbation. In conformity to an
ancient opinion ot their principal doctors (who thought
there was a celelUal liglit concealed in the deepcll le-

tirements of the mind), they ufcd to fit every day, du-
ring a certain fpace ot time, in a folitary corner, with
tlieireyes eagerly and immovably fixed upon the middle
regions of the belly or navel ; and bnalled, that while

they remained in this polhirc, they found, in efFeJt, a
divine light beaming forth from their foul, which dif-

ful'ed through their hearts inexprellible fenfations of

pleafure and delight. To fuch as inquired wh.it kind

of light this was, they replied, by way of illuftration,

that it was the glory of God, the fame celeftial radi-

ance that furrounded Chrill during his transfiguration

on the Mount. Barlaam, a monk of Calabria, from
whom tlie Barlaamites derived their denomination, Ify-

led the monks who adhered to this inftitution MaJfalU
arts and Euibitcs ; and he gave them alfo the new name
of Umbi'.icarii. Gregory P.alamas, archbifliop of Thef-
falonica, defended their caufe againfl Barlaam, who
was condemned in a council held at Conflantinoplc in

the year 134 1.—See Fdndons Max. des Saints.

The Mahometans feem to be no llrangers to quie-

tifm. They expound a palFage in the 17th chapter of

the Koran, viz. " O thou foul which art at reff, re-

turn unto thy Lord, &c." of a foul which, having, by
purfuing the concatenation of natural caul'es, railed it-

felf to the knowledge of that being which produced
them, and exifts of necefTity, refts fully contented, and
acquiefces in the knowledge, &c. of him, and hi the

contemplation of his perfedtiun.

QUILLET (Claude), an eminent Latin poet of

the 17th century, was born at Chinon, in Touraine,

and praclifed phyfic there with reputation : but ha-

ving declared againfl the pretended poflefllon of the

nuns of Loudun, in a nianufcript treatife, the original

of which was depofited in the library of the Sorboiine, lie

was obliged to retire into Italy, where he became fe-

cretary to the marlhal d'Eflrees, the French ambafTaJor

at Rome. In 1655 Quillet having publilhcd in Holland

a Latin poem, entitled CMpivdia, under the name of

Calvid'ms Ltetus, he there inferted fome verfes againfl

the cardinal Ma/arine and his f;»mily ; but that cardi-

n.al making him fome gentle reproaches, he letrenclied

what related to the cardinal in another edition, and
dedicated it to him. Mazarine having, before it was
printed, given him an abbey. He died in i66i,aged

59, after having given Menage all his writings, and

500 crowns to pay the expeuce of printing them ;

but the abbe took the money and papers, and pub-
lifhed none of them. His Callipsdia, or the art of
getting beautiful children, has been tranfiated into En-
glilli verfe.

QUILLS, the large feathers taken out of the end
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of the wing of a goofc, crow, &c. They are denomi- Q^"!,
n.ited from the order in which they are fixed in the Q.^ •-fi''*'

wing; tlic fecond and thiidqullis being the bell for
~^ ''

wiiting, as tl)ey have the laigeft and rounded barrel.,.

Crow-ipiills are chietty uicd for drawinc. In order to
harden a quill that is foft, thrull the barrel into hot
afhes, iHrring it till it is fbit, and llieu taking it out,
pre/s it alnjolt fiat upon your knee wiih the back of a
penknife, and afterwards reduce it to a roundnefs with
your fingers. If you have a number to liarden, fet

water and alum over the fire, and while it is boiling put
in a handiul tjf quills, the barrels only, for a minute,
and then lay them by.

QUIN (James), a celebrated performer on the En-
glifh llage, was born at London in 1693. He was in-
tended for the bar ; but preferring Shakefpeare to the
ftatutes at large, he on the death tf his father, wheii
it w.is necelfary for liim to do finiething for himfelf,
appeared on the llage at Drury-lane. In 1720, hj
firll dilplayed his comic powers in the character of
Ealllaff, and foon after appeared to as great advantage
in Sir John lirute ; but it was upon Booth's quieting
the ftage that Quin appeared to full advantage, in

the part of Cato. He continued a favourite perform-
er until the year 1748, when, on fome difgull be-
tween him and Mr Rich the manager, he rcnred to
Bath, and only came up annually to act for the be-
nefit of his friend Ryan ; until the lofs of two front
teeth fpoiled his utterance for the ftage. While Mr
Quin continued upon the ftage, he conftantly kept
company with the greateft geniufts of the age. He
was well known to Pope and Swift ; and the earl of
Cheflerfield frequently invited him to his tablr : but
there was none for whom he entertained a higher
efteem than for the ingenious Mr Thomfon, to whr.ni
he made himfelf known by an aft of generofity that
does the greateft honour to his character ; and for
an account of which fee our life of Thoms-on. Mr
Quin's judgment in the Englifh language recom-
mended him to his roy;il highnefs Frederick prince of
Wales, who appointed him to inllruft his children in

fpeaking and reading with a graceful propriety ; and
Quin being informed of the elegant manner in which
his prefent raajefty delivered his firft gracious fpeech
from the thione, he cried out in a kind of ecllacy,
" Ay— I taught the boy to fpeak !" Nor did his ma-
jefty forget his old tutor ; for, foon after his iiccellion

to the throne, he gave orders, without any application

being made to him, that a genteel penfion ihould be
paid to Mr Quin during his life. Mr Quin, indeed,
was not in ablofute need of this royal benefaof ion ; for

as he was never married, and had none but dillant re-

lations, he funk 2000 1. which was half his fortune, in

an annuity, for which he obtained 200 1. a-year ; and
with about 20C0I. more in the funds, lived in a decent

manner during the latter part if his life at Bath, from
whence he carried on a regular correfpondtnce with Mr
Garrick, and generally paid a vilit to his friends in the

metropolis once a-year, when he conftantly paU'ed a
week or two at Mr Garrick's villa at Hampton. He
died of a fever in 1766.

QlJlNi\RIUS, was a fmall Roman coin equal to

half the denarius, and confequently worth .about

three pence three farthings fteiUng. See Money.
It
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t Tt was called rjuhuirhis, bccniift; it contained ll:e value of

five alTes, in the fame manner as the denarius was na-

med from it5 containing ten.

QIJINAUT (Philip), a celebrated French poet,

born of a good family at Paris in 1635. He cultivated

poetry from Iii^' infancy, and 16 dramatic pieces cf his

were aifted between the year 1653 and 1G66. In the

mean time, Qninant was not fo much devoted to poetry

but that lie applied himl'elf to the ftudy cf the law;
and made his fortune by marrying the widow of a rich

merchant to whom he had Ijeen ufcful in Iiis profefflon.

<Tuinant afterwards turned his attention to the com-
pofing of operas, which were fet to mufic by the fa-

mous I^nlly; and Lully was charmed with a poetwhofe
vcrfes were not too nervous to yield to the capricious

«irs of mufic. lie died in i68*, a'ter having enjoyed

a handfome penfion from Louis Xl\^ for many years:

and we are told he was extremely penitent in his laft ill-

iiefs for all thofe of his conrpofitions which tended to

infj)ire love and pleafure.

QIUNCE, in botany. See Cydonia.
Q\I1NCUNX, in Roman antiquity, denotes any

tiling that confifts of five twelfths of another ; but par-

llcularly of the ns.

Quincunx Order, in gardening, is a plantation of
trees, difpofed originally in a fquare conlifting of five

riees, one at each corner, and a fifth in the middle ;

which difpofitlon, repeated again and again, forms a re-

gular grove, wood, orwildernefs.

QIUNDECAGON, in geometry, a plain figure with

15 fides and 15 angles.

QITINDECEMVIRI, in Roman antiquity, a col-

lege of 15 magifirates, vi'hofe biifinefs it was to prefide

over the ficrifices. They were alfo the interpreters of
the Sybil's books ; v.'hich, however, they never confult-

cd but by an exprefs order of the fenate.

QIJINQLIAGENARIUS, in Roman antquity,

an officer who had the command of 50 men.
QiriNQlTAGESIMA sunday. Shrove Sunday, fo

called as being about the 50th day before Eafter.

QLTIN(^ATRIA, or Quinquatrus, was a fe-

ftival kept at Rome in honour of Minerva, which be-

gan on the 1 8th of March, or as others will have it on
the 19th, and lafted five days. On the firft day ihey
offered facrifices and oblations without the effufion of
blood ; the fecond, third, and fourth, were fpent in

tliows of gladiators ; and on the fifih day they went in

proceffion through the city. Scholars had a vacation

during the folemnlty, and prefented their mailers at

this time with a gift or fee, called Miner-val. Boys
and girls ufed now to pray to the goddefs Minerva for

wifdom and learning, of which fhe had the patronage.

Plays were afted, and dlfputations held, at this feaft,

on fuhjedls of polite literature. The quinquatria were
fo called, becaufe they lafied for five days. There
feems to be a ftrong refemblance betwixt this feftival

and the panathensa of the Greeks.

QLTINQUENNALIS, in Roman antiquity, a ma-
glitr.ite in the colonies and municipal cities of that

empire, who had much the fame oiSce as the aedile at

Rome.
(^INQUEREMIS, in the naval architeflure of

the ancients, a name given to a galley which had five

• See Po- rows of oars. They divided their veffek in general into
iycrota. manocrota axidc polycrota* , The former had only one tire

of rowers : the latter had fevcral tites of tliere, rrom two
or three up to 20, 30, or even 40 ; forfucli a veffel we
have an account of in the time of Philopater, which re-

quiied no lefs than 4000 men to row it.

Meibom has taken off from the imaginary improba-
bility of there ever having been fuch a ve/Tel, by redii.

cing the enormous height fuppofed neceifary for fuch a
number of rows of oars and men to work tliem, by-

finding a better way of placing the men than others

had thought of. The quinqueremes of the ancients

had 420 men in each ; 300 of which were rowers, and
the reft foldlers. The Roman fleet at Mellina confiltcd

of 330 of thefe fliips ; and the Carthaginian, at Lily-

ba'um, of 350 of the fame fize. Each velfel was 150
feet long. Thus 130,000 men were contained in the

one, and 150,000 in the other, with the apparatus and
provifions neceifary for fuch expeditions as they were in-

tended for. 'I'his gives fo grand an idea of the ancient

naval armaments, that fome have queftioned tiie truth

of the hiftory : but we find it related by Polybius, an
hiftorlan too authentic to be queflioned, and who ex-

pred'es his wonder at it while he relates it.

QUINQUEVIRI, in Roman antiquity, an order of
five priefts, peculiarly appointed for the facrifices to the

dead, or celebrating the rites of Erebus.

QUIQUINA. See Cinchona.
QUINSY, orQuiNiY. See Medicine, n° 177

—

183.

QUINTEN, a town of France, in Bretagne, with
the title of a duchy, and a handfome caflle. It is feated

in a vaUey near the river Guy, and near a huge foreft

of the fame name, eight miles fouth of St Brieux, and
200 wefl: of Paris. W. Long. 2. 40. N. Lat. 48. 26.

QUINTESSENCE, in chemlltry, a preparation

confining of the elfential oil of fome vegetable fubftance,

mixed and incorporated with fpirit of wine.

Quintessence, in alchemy, is a myfterious term,
fignifying the fifth orlail and higheft cifence of power
in a natural body.

QUINTILE, in aftronomy, an afpeifl cf the planets

when they are 72 degrees difiiant from one another, or
a fifth part of the zodiac.

QLIINTILIANUS (Marcus Fabius), a celebrated

Latin orator, and the moil judicious critic of his time,

was a native of Calagurris, or Calahorra, in Spain ; and
was the difciple of Domitius Afer, who died in the year

59. He taught rhetoric at Rome for 20 years with

great applaufe : and rot only laid down rules for fpeak-

ing, but exhibited his eloquence at the bar. Some
authors imagine, but with little foundation, that he ar-

rived to the confulfhlp ; but it is more certain that he
was preceptor to the grandfons of the emperor Domi-
tian's filler. There is flill extant his excellent work,
Intltled, Injiitutioncs Oratorio, which is a treatife of rhe-

toric in 12 books; where his precepts, judgment, and
taile, are juftly admired. Thefe inftitutions were found
entire by Poggius, in an old tower of the abbey of St

Gal, and not in a grocer's fliop in Germany as fome
authors have imagined. There is alfo attributed to

Quintilian a dialogue D; caiijis corrupts eloquentiit ; but
it is more commonly afcribed to Tacitus. The bed edi-

tions of Quintilian's works are thofe of Mr ObreigUt,

publillied at Strafburg in 2 vols 4to, in 1698, and of

M. Capperonler, in folio. Tliereis anEnglifh tranfla-

tionby Mr Guthrie.

Quinfe
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^intllians Q^iintilian Iv,u3 a fon of tlie fame nnme, on v.liom he

bellows great praii'cs. This fon ought nf't to b3 con-

founded witli (^lintilian the fither, or rather tlic grand-

father, of him who is the fuhjeift of lliis article, and who
wrote 145 declamations. Ugolin of Parma publiflied

the tirft 136 in the 15th century; the nine others were
publilhed in 1563 by Peter A)rault, and afterwards by
Peter Pithou in 1580. There have alfo been 19 other

declamations printed under the name of Quintilian the

Orator; but, in the opinion of Vodlus, they were
written neither by that orator nor his grandfather.

(^UINTILIANS, a fed of ancient heretics, thus

called troni their prophetefs Q^uintilia. In this feift the

women were admitted to perfurm the fiicerdotal and
epifcopal fuuiflions. They attributed extraordinary gifts

to Eve for having firll eaten of the tree of knowledge ;

told great things of Mary the liRer of Mofes, as ha-

ving been a prophetefs, &c. They added, that Philip

the deacon had four daughters, who were all prophe-

telfes, and were of their fed. In thefe affemblies it was
ufual to lee the virgins entering in white robes, perfona-

ting prophetelTes.

QUINTIN MATSYS, alfo called the Farrier of Ant-

•wcrp, famous for being transformed, by the force of
love, from a blackfmith to a painter. He had followed

the trade of a blackfmith and farrier near twenty years ;

when falling in love with a painter's daughter who was
very handfome, and dlfliked nothing but his trade, he

quitted it, and betook himfelf to painting, in which

be made a very uncommon progrels. He was a dili-

getlt and careful imitator of ordinary life, and lucceed-

ed better in reprefenting the defefts than the beauties

of nature. Some hiftorical perfurmances of this mailer

deferve commendation, particularly a Defcent from the

Crofs, in the Cathedral at Antwerp : but his bell known
p'fture is that of the two Mifers in the gallery at Wind-
sor. He died in 1529.

QUINTINIE (John de la), a celebrated French
gardener, born at Pciifliers in 1626. He was brought
up to the law ; and acquitted himfelf fo well at the bar

as to acquire the elleem of the chief magillrate. M. Tam-
boneau, prefident of the chamber of accounts, engaged
him to undertake the preceptorfhip of his only fon,

which Qjrintinie executed entirely to his fatisfaiflion ;

applying his leifure hours to the lludy of writers on
agriculture, ancient and modern, to which he had a
flrong inclination. He gained new lights by attending

his pupil to Italy; for all the gardens about Rome be-

ing open to him, he failed not to add practice to his

theory. On his return to Paris, M. Tamboneau gave
up the management of his garden entirely to him ; and
Qnintinie applied fo clofely to it, that he became fa-

mous all over France. Louis XIV. erefled a new of-

fice pnrpofely for him, that of direftor of the royal fruit;

and kitchen gardens ; and thefe gardens, while he lived,

weie the admiration of the curious. He lived to a good
old age, though we learn not the time of his death ;

his Dire(5lions for the Management of Fruit and Kitch-

en Gardens are efteemed all over Europe.
QLTINTUb CALABER, a Greek poet, who wrote a

large Supplement to Homer's Iliad, Vjin 14 books, in

which a relation is given of the Trojan war from the

death of Heftor to the deftrudion of Troy. It is con-

jeflured, from his flyle and manner, that he lived in the

fifth century. Nothing certain can be coUeiled eitlier

Vol. XV.

concerning his petfon or country. Hii poem was firft

made known by Cardinal Beflarion, who d'fcovered it

in St Nieolas's church, near Otranto in Calal)ria ; from
whence the author was named !^iitilus Ca'aUr, It

Wiis firll ]>ublilhed at Venice by Aldus, but it is not
faid in what year.

QUINTUS CuRTius. See Cortii;;.

QUINZY, QuiNSEY, or yln^ina Picioris. See Me-
DiciNK, n° 403.
QLHRE OF Patf.r, the quantity of 24 or 2^

fliects.

QIIIRINALIA, in antiquity, a fcall celebrated
among the Romans in honour of Romulus.
QLURITES, in Roman antiquity. In confeqiience

of the agreement entered into by Romulus and Tatius
king of the Sabincs, Rome was to retain its name,
taken from Romulus ; and the people were to be called

Shiiriles, from Cures, the pi incipal town of the Sabincs,

a name ufed in all public addreifes to the Roman people.

Dion. Hal. fays, that each particular citizen was
to be called Remaiius, and the collective body of thtm
^':ritcs ; yet it appears by this ancient form of words
ufed at funerals, Olliis ^liris klho ijatui ejl, that each
private citizen was alfo called ^uiris.

The oiigin of the word ^drites, which was at firll

peculiar to the Sabines, and became, in Romulus's
time, the general name of the inhabitants of Rome,
has been much fought for ; and the moll propable ac-

cotint antiquity gives us of it, is this : The word
^i':ru, actOiding to Plutarch and fome others, lig-

nilied, in the Sabine language, both " a dart," and
" a warlike deity armed with a dart." It is uncertain

whether the god gave name to the dart, or the dart to

tlie god. But be that as it will, this S^uirii, or ^drl-
nus, was either Mars or fome other god of war ; and
the worlhip of ^irii continued in Rome all Romulus's
reicn : but after his death he was honoured with the

name ^lirinus, and took the place of the god ^iris.

QUIRK, in a general fenfe, denotes a fubtilty o<:

artfiu dillinflion.

Quirk, in building, a piece of ground taken out of

any regular ground-plot, or floor : thus, if the ground-
plut were oblong or fquare, a piece taken out of a cor-

ner to make a court or yard, &;c, is called a quirk.

QUISQUALIS, in botany : A genus of the nio-

nogynia order, belonging to the decandria clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

^ifl order, Vepreruht. The calyx is quinquefid and
filiform ; the petals five ; the fruit is a quinqueangular

plum. There is only one fpecies, viz. Indica.

QUITO, a town of South America, in Peru (fee

Peru, p. 213.), feated between two chains of high
mountains called Cordillera ds los Andes, on much
higher ground than the reft of habitable Peru. It is

300 yards higher than the level of the fea according

to the exaiflefl obfervations. The town is 1600 yards

long and 1200 broad, and is the feat of a bilhop. It

contains about 35,000 inhabitants, one third of whom
are originally Spaniards. Among the inhabitants are

fome perfons of high rank and dilliniSlion, defcended

either from the original conquerors, or perfons who at

different times came from Spain invelled with fome lu-

crative poft. The number of thefe, however, is but

fmall. The commonalty, befides Spaniards, confill of

Mellizos, Indians, and Negroes ; but the lall are not

5 JE^ proportionally
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proportlonully numerous. Mcrcliant]l;!es and commo-
dities of all forts nre extremely dear, partly on account

of the difficulty of bringing them.

There are feveral religious communitie? nt Quito,

and two colleges or univerhties governed by Jefulls and

Dominicans.

The principal courts held at Quito are that of the

royal audience, which confifls of a prelident, who is

governor of the province with regard to law affairs

;

four auditors, who are at the fame time civil and cri-

minal judges ; a royal fifcal, who, befides the caufes

brought before the audience, takes cognizance cf every

thing relating to the revenue ; and an officer ftyled the

proiecior of the Ind'uins, who folicits for them, and when
they are injured pleads in their defence. The next is

the treafury, the chief officers of which are an account-

ant, a treaiurer, and a royal fifcal. The tribunal of

the Croifade, which has a commiifary, who is generally

fome dignitary of the church, and a treafurer. There

is alfo a trcafuiy for the effefls of perfons deceafed : an

inftitution eftablidied all over the Indies, for receiving

die goods of thofe whofe lawful heirs are in Spain, in

order to fecure them from thofe accidents to which

they might be liable in private hands. There is like-

wife a commiifary of the inquifition, with an alguazil-

major and familiars, appointed by the inquifition at Li-

ma. The corporation confifts of a corregidor, two

ordinary alcaldes, chofen annually, and regidores. The
latter fuperintend the eledlion of the alcaldes, which

is attended with no I'mall difturbance, the people be-

ing divided into two parties, the Creoles and Euro-

peans.

QUITTER-BONE, in farriery. See there, § xl. 4.

QUIT-RENT (^quietus redd'Uus, i.e. "quiet rent,")

is a certain fmall rent payable by the tenants of manors,

in token of fubjeftion, and by which the tenant goes

quiet and free. In ancient records it is called luhite rent,

bccaufe paid in Alver money, to diftinguifh it from rent-

eorn, &c.

QUOIN, or Coin, on board a fliip, a wedge fa-

ttened on the deck clofe to the breach of the carriage

of a gun, to keep it firm up to the (hip's fide. Cantic
quoins are fliort three-legged quoins put between calks

to keep tliem fteady.

Quoins, in architeflure, denote the corners of brick

or Hone walls. The word is parti.ularly ufcd for the

flones in the corners of brick buildings. When tliefe

ftand out beyond tlie brick work, their edges being

chamfied off, they are called rujlic quoins.

QUOTIUIAN, any thing which happens every

day. Hence, when the paroxyfms of an ague recur

every day, it is called a quotidian ague. See Medicink,
n^ 161— 164.

Q170T1DIANA deceptiva. See Medicine, n»
150.

QUOAD HOC, is a term ufed in the pleadings and
arguments of lawyers ; being as much as to fay. As to

this thing the law is fo and fo.

QUORUM, a word frequently mentioned in the fta-

tutes, and in commiffions both of juftices of the peace

and others. It is thus called from the words of the

commiffion, quorum A. B. unum effe voluvtus. For aa
example, where a commiffion is direAed to feven per-

fons, or to any three of them, whereof A. B. and C. D.
are to be two ; in this cafe, they are faid to be cf the

quorum, becaufe the reft cannot proceed without them :

fo a juftice of the peace and quorum is one without
whom the reft of the juftices in fome cafes cannot pro-
ceed.

QUOTIENT, in arithmetic, the Humber refulting

from the divifion of a greater number by a fmalier
\_

and which (hows how often the fmalier is contained in

the greater, or how often the divifor is contained in

the divided. The word is formed from the Latin
quottes ; q. d. How often is fuch. a number contained in

fuch another ?

In divifion, as the divifor is to .the dividend, fo is

unity to the quotient—Thus the quotient of 12 divi-

ded by 3 is 4 ; which is thus difpo£ed, 3) 12 (4 quo-
tient. See Arithmetic^

R.
Ror r, a liquid confonant, being the 17th letter of

J
our alphabet. Its found is formed by a guttural

cxtrufion of the breath vibrated through the mouth,

with a fort of quivering motion of the tongue drawn

J'rom the teeth, and canulated with the tip a little ele-

Tated towards the palate. In Greek words it is fre-

quently afpirated with an /j after it, as in rhapfody, rhe-

toric, &c. otherwife it is always followed by a vowel at

the beginning of words and fyllables.

In the notes of the ancients, R. or RO. fignifie&

Roma; R. C. Romana ci-v'itas ; R. G. C. rei gerend,e

caufa; R. F. E. D. rcOe faaum et di£}um ; R. G. F.

regis Jillus ; R. P. res publica, or Roniani priticipes ; and

R. R. R. F. F. F. [res Romana ruet ferro, fame, flam-

ma.

Ufed as a numeral, R anciently ftood for 8b ; and^

with a dafh over it, thus "r, for 8o,oco ; but tlie Greek

r, f,
with a fmall mark over it, fignified 100 ; with the

fame mark under it, it denoted 1000 x 100; thus p

lignilted 100,000. In the Hebrew numeration n de-

noted 20c : and with two horizontal points over it:

1000X200; thus n = 200,000.

In the prefcriptions of phyficians, R or §> ftands for

recipe, i. e. " take."

RAAB, a town of Lower Hungary, capital of Ja-

verin, with a caftle .and a bifhop's fee. It is a ftrong

frontier bulwark againft the Turks, and has two bridges,

one over a double ditch, and another that leads towards

Alba Regalis. The furrounding country is plain, and
theca
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tliei-£ is rotlihig that feeiris to conimnnd it but a fmuU
hill at fomc dilLince, which is unJcrmincd and may be

blown lip. It was taken by Aniuraih III. with the

lofs of 20,oco men ; but was I'liriirilcd foon alter by

Count Palfi, who killed all the Turks that were found

therein. It is feated at the conlluence of the rivers

Rab and Rabnitz, not far from the Danube, 32 miles

well of Gran, and 55 fouth-eall of Vienna. E. Long.

17. 25. N. Lat. 47. 48.

RABAC, a fmall port on the Arabian coaft of the

Red Sea, in N. Lat. 22° 35' 40" by Mr Brace's ac-

count. The entry to the harbour is from the E. N. E.

and is about a quarter of a mile broad. The port ex-

tends about two miles in length to the eaflward. The
mountains are about three leagues to the north, and the

town about four miles north by eaft ttom the entrance

to the harbour. The water is good, and all tliips may
be fupplied here from the wells which are in the neigh-

bourhood of the town. The country is bare and un-

cultivated ; but from the appearance of it, and the

freihnefs of the water, Mr Bruce fuppofcs that it fome-

times rains among the mountains here, which is the

more probable as it is confiderably within the tropic.

RABAT, a large and handfome fea-port town of

Africa, in the kingdom of Fez and province of Treme-
fen. It has fine mofques and handfome palaces, and is

feated at the mouth of the river Biirrigrig, almoll: in the

mid-way between Fez and Tangier. \V. Long. 5. 28.

N. Lat. 34. 40.

Rabat, together with Sallee, which is oppofite to it,

was formerly famous for fitting out piratical veifels
;

but the late emperor Sidi Mahomet fubdued them both,

and annexed them to the empire; fince which time the

harbour of Rabat has been fo filled with the fand waih-

ed in by the fea as to render it unfit to carry on fuch

piracies in future.

The town of Rabat, whofe walls inclofe a large fpace

ofground, is defended on the fea-fide by three forts to-

lerably well finiflied, which were erefted fome little time

ago by an Engliih renegado, and furnifhed with guns
from Gibraltar. The houfes in general are good, and
many of the inhabitants are vv^ealthy. The Jews, who
are very numerous in this place, are generally in better

circumllances than thofe of Laraclie or Tangier, and
their women are extremely beautiful.

The caftle, which is very extenfive, contains a (Irong

building, formerly ufed by the late emperor as his prin-

cipal treafury, and a noble terrace, which commands an
extenfive profpedl ofthe town of Sallee, the ocean, and
all the neighbouring country. There are alfo the ruins

oi another caflle, which is faid to have been built by
Jacob Almonzor, one of their former emperors, and of
which at prefent very little remains but its walls, con-

taining within them fome veiy ftrong magazines for

powder and naval llores. On theoutfide of thefe walls

is a very high and Jquare tower, handfomely built of
cut ft me, and called the tower of Hajfou From the
wi rkmanlhip of this tower, contrafted with the other
building-;, a very accurate idea may be formed how
greatly the Moors have degenerated from their I'ormer

Iplendour and tafte for architeifture.

RABBETTING, in carpentry, the planning or cut-

ting of channels or grooves in boards, &c.
In Ihip-caipentry, it fignifies the letting in of the

planks of the Ihip into the keel ; which, in the rake and

run of afliip, is hollowed away, ll,at the plankj may
join the dofer.

RABBI, or Rabbins, a title which the Pliaiifjcs

and doctors of the law among the Jews ali'umed, and
literally fignifies nMjkn or cxcclLn's.

Theie were fcvcral gradations before they arrived at
the dignity of a rabbin ; which was not conferred till

they had actjuircd the profoundtft knowledge i,i the
law and the trad lions. It does not, however, appear
that there was any fixed age or previous examination
nccelfary ; but when a man had diftinguilhed hirafelf by
his Ikill in the written and oral law, and palfed througli
the fubordinate degrees, he was faluted a rabbin by the
public voice.

Among the modern Jews, for near 700 years pafi,
the learned men retain no other title than that of rtibbi,

or rabbins ; they have great refped paid them, have tli;

firft places or feats in their fynagogues, determine all

matters of controvcrfy, and frequently pronounce upon
civil affairs ; they have even power to excommunicate
the difobedient.

RABBINISTS, among the modern Jews, an appel-
lation given to the doflrine of the rabbins concernin'^
tradition;-,, in oppofition to the Caraites ; who reject aU
traditions. See Caraite.
RABELAIS (Francis), a French writer famous for

his facetioufnefs, was born at Chinnn in Touraine about
the year 1483. He was firft a Francifcan friar; but
quitting his religious habit ftudiedphyfic at Montpelier,
where he took iiis dodor's degree. It is faid, that the
chancelUir du Pratt having abolilhed the privilei^es of
the facuhy ofphyfic at Montpelier by a decree of the
parliament, Rabelais had the addrefs to make him re-
voke what he had done ; and that thofe who were made
doflors of that univerfity wore Rabelais's robe, which
is there held in great veneration. Some time after, he
came to Rome, in quality of phyfician in ordinary to
Cardinal John du Bellay archbifliop of Pari?. Rabelais is

faid to have ufed the freedom to jeer Pope Paul III.
to his face. He had quitted his religious connexions for
the fake of leading a hfe more agreeable to his taftc ;

but renewed them on a fecond journey to Rome, when
he obtained, in 1 536,^ a brief to qualify him for hold-
ing ecclefiaftic.1l benefices ; and, by the intereft of his
Iriend Cardinal John du Bellay, he was received as a fe-

cular canon in the abbey of St Maur near Paris. His
profound knowledge in phyllc rendered him doubly ule-
ful ; he being as ready, and at leaft as well qualified, to
prefcribe for the body as for the foul : but as he was a
man of wit and humour, many ridiculous things are laid
to his charge, of which he was quite innocent. He
publifiied feveral things ; but his chief performance is

a ftrange incoherent romance, c-A\edl\\t Hijiorynf Gar-
gantua and Pa/ih!i;ruil, being a fatire upon priefts, popes,
fools, and knaves of all kinds. This work contains a
wild, irregular profufion ot wit, learning, obfcenity,
low conceits, and arrant nonfenfe ; hence the ihrewd-
nefs of his fatire, in fome places where he is to be un-
derftood, gains him credit iiir thofe where no mean-
ing is difcovcrable. Some allulions may undoubtedly
have been fo temporary and local as to be now quite
loft: but it is too mucli to conclude thus in I'avour of
every unintelligible rhapfody ; for we were not without
Englilli WI iters of great talents, whofe Iportive genuifes

have betrayed them into puerilities, no lefs incoherent at;

S E 2 she
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Ralihlt. the limes cf writinp; than thofe of Rabelais appear
^-^""^''^'^

above two centuries ;il'tcr. He died about 1553-

RABBIT, in zoology. SeeLspus.

The buck rabbits, like our boar cats, will kill the

young ones if they can get at them ; and the does in the

warrens prevent this, by covering their (locks, or nefts,

with gravel or eanh, which they clofe fo artificially up

with the hinder part of their bodies, that it is bard to

find tliem out. They never fuckle their young ones at

any other time tlian early in the morning and late at

night ; and aUvays, for eight or ten days, clofe up die

hole at the mouth of the'^neft, in this careful manner

when they go out. After this they begin to leave a

fmall opening, which they increafe by degrees ; till at

length, when they are about three weeks old, the mouth

of the hole is left wholly open that they may go out

;

for they are at that time grown big enough to take care

of themfelves, and to feed on grafs.

People who keep rabbits tame for profit, breed them

inhutches ; but thefe mull be kept very neat and clean,

elfe they will be always fubjea to difeafes. Care muft

he taken alfo to keep the bucks and does apart till the

latter have jiift kindled ; then they are to be turned to

the bucks again, and to remain witli them till they fhun

and run from them.

The general direction for the choofing of tame rab-

bits is, to pick the largeft and faireft ; but the breeder

Ihould remember that the llcins of the filver-haired ones

fell better than any other. The food of ihe tame rab-

bits may be colewort and cabbage leaves, carrots, parf-

neps, apple-rinds, green corn, and vetches, in the time

of the year; alfo vine-leaves, grafs, fruits, oats, and

oatmeal, milk-thiftles, fow-thi(tles, and the like : but

with thefe moid foojs they muft always have a pro-

portionable quantity of the dry foods, as hay, bread,

cats, bran, and the like, otherwife they will grow pot-

bellied, and die. Bran and grains mixed together have

been alfo found to be very good food. In winter they

will eat hay, oats, and chaff, and thefe may be given

them three times a-day ; but when they eat green

things, it muft be obferved that they are not to drink

at all, for it would throw them into a dropfy. At all

other times a very little drink ferves their turn, but

that muft always be frefii. When any green herbs or

grafs are cut for their food, care muft be taken that

there be no hemlock among it ; for though they will eat

this greedily among other things when offered to them,

yet it is fudden poifon to them.

Rabbits are fubjedt to two principal infirmities.

Firft, the rot, which is caufed by giving them too

large a quantity of greens, or from giving them frefli

gathered with the dew or rain hanging in drops upon

them. It is over-moifture that always caufes this dif-

eafe. The greens therefore are always to be given dry ;

and a fufricient quantity of hay, or ether dry food, in-

termixed with them, to take up the abundant moifture

of their juices. On this account the very beft food that

can be given them, is the Ihorteft and fweeteft hay that

can be got, of which one load will ferve 200 couples a

year ; and out of this ftock of 200, 200 may be eat in

the family, 200 fold to the markets, and a fufficient

number kept in cafe of accidents.

The other general difeafe of thefe creatures is a fort

of madnefs ; this may be known by their wallowing

and tumbling abouf with their heels upwards, and hop-
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ping in an odd manner into their bo.xes. This diftem-
per is fuppofed to be owing to the ranknefs of their

^

feeding ; and the general cure is the keepin_\ them low,
and giving them the prickly herb called tare-lbijile to

eat.

The general computation of males and females is,

that one buck-rabbit will ferve for nine does : fome al-

low 10 to one buck; but thofe who go beyond this

always fuffer for it in their breed.

The wild rabbits are either to be taken by fmill cur-

dogs, or by fpaniels bred up to the fport ; and the

places of hunting thofe who ftraggle from their burrows,
is under clofe hedges or bufties, or among corn-fields

and frelh paftures. The owners ufe to coutfe them
with fmall grcy-houn !s ; and though they are feldom
killed this way, yet they are driven back to their bur-

rows, and are prevented from being a prey to others.

The common method is by nets called purfs nets, and
ferrets. The ferret is fcnt into the hole to fetch them
out ; and the purfe-r.et being fpread over the hole, takes

them as they come out. The ferrets' mouths muft be
muffled, and then the rabbit gets no harm. For the

more certain taking of them, it may not be improper to

pitch up a h ly net or two, at a fmall diftance from the

burrows that are intended to be hunted : thus very few
of the number that are atteinpted will efcape.

Some who have not ferrets fmoke the r.ibbits out of
their holes with burning brimftmie and oipinient. This
certainly br.ngs them out into the nets : but then it is

a very troublefonie and oft'enlive method ; and is very
detrimental to the place, as no rabbit will for a long
time afterwards come near the burrows which have
been fumed with thofe ftinking in;;redients.

The tefticle of a rabbit is a very good objeff for ex-

amining the ftrufture of this part of generation in ani-

mals. The whole fubftance of the tefticle in this anr-

mal is made up of veffels, which lie round folds in

the manner of the fmaller inteftines : but then both ends
of each roll meet at their infertion, which feems to be
made into the duEius nervofus ; and every one of thefe

little rolls is curioufly embroidered with other velfels,

which, from their red colour, appear to be arteries and
veins. The feveral little rolls lie in ranges, difpofed

with an uniformity which is very agreeable to the eye.

Every one of thefe rolls is not a fingle and entire tube,

but each confifts of feveral tubes, befide the veins and
arteries which embroider it. This is beft diftinguiflied

by the cutting one of the rolls tranfverfely, and then

examining the cut end with a glafs, which will appear

to be made up of the cut and open ends of four, five, or

more parallel tubes, which together form the roll, or

fingle tube, as it appears to the eye, being all wrapped,

up in one common and very thin membrane. Thefe
are fo tender that they cannot be explicated and viewed:

diftincl, as De Graaf tells us thofe of the teftides of a

rat and of fome other animals may. Thefe, however,

as well as the others, are only made up of a congeries

of velfels, and the liquors, which are their contents,.

without any intermediate fubftance, or any thing of that

parenchyma which many authors have talked of. The
tefticles of a bull have the greateft arpearance ofa fl>.fhy

texture of tliofe of any known animal ; yet even thefe

afford no particle of parenchyma, or flefti, when exami-

ned by glaffes in any fort of prepar.ition, whether boil-

ed, raw, foaked in fpirits, or ia whatever other ftate.

The

Ralibit.
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Rabirlus The tefticles of various animals are very varioufly com- tation. In his career, however, he did not fail to meet

1 pofed, but all in ihii general manner of vcdl-ls varioufl)' with all that oppofition which envy and cabal are ever

,^,!^!:!]^ rolled and folded together : and even the human telticles ready to fet up againfl a fiiperior genius. It was part-

are of the fame fore ; being compofcd folely of rolls of ly owing to a chagrin from this circumflance that he
velfels, without any intermediate fubflance, be it called took a refilution to quit the theatre forever ; although
by whatever name, but only confuting of velfels and his genius was (1111 in full vigour, being not more than
their liquois. 3 R years of age. But he had alfo imbii)cd in his in-

RABIRIUS (C.) a Roman kni[!ht, who lent an im- fancy a deep ienfe of religion ; .ind thi^, ihougli ic hid
menfefum cf money to Ptolemy Auletes king of Egypt, been fmnihered for a while by his connexions with the

The monarch afterwards not only refufed to r."pay him, theatre, and jiarticularly with the famous aflrefs Champ-
but even confined him, and endangered hi* life. R.ibi- msli;, whom he greatly loved, and by whom he had a
rius efcaped from Egypt with difficulty ; but at his re-

turn to Rome he was accuf-.d by the fenate of having

lent money to an African piiuce for unlawliil purpofes.

He was ably deten.lcd by Cicero, and acquitted with

difficulty.—There was a Latin poet of the fame name
in the age of Auguftus. He wrote a poem on the

viftory which die emperor had gained over Antony at

Actiuni. Seneca has compared him to Virgil for ele-

lon, now at lenpth broke out, and bore down all be-
fore it. In the tird place, he refolved not only to write
no more plays, but to do a rigorons penance for thofe
he had written ; and he aiftually formed a defign of be-
coming a Carthufian friar. His religious direiftor, how-
ever, a good deal wifer than he, advifed him to think
more moderately, and to take meafures more fuitable

to his charafter. He put him upon marrying, and
gance and majelly ; but Qiiintilian is not fo favourable fettling in the world : with which propofal this humble-
to his poetry.—And there was an architect in the reign and tradable penitent complied ; and immediately took,

of Doinitian, called Ralirius. He built a celebrated to wife the daughter of a treafurer of France for

palace for the emperor, of which tlie ruins are ftill feen Amiens, by whom he had feven children,

at Rome. He had been admitted a member of the French
RACCOON. See Ursus. academy in 1673, '" ^^^ room of La Mothe le Vayer
RACE, in general, fignifies running with others In deceafed ; but fpoiled the fpeech he had made upon

order to obtain a prize, either on foot, or by riding on that occafion by pronouncing it with too much timidity,

liorfeback, in chariots, &c. In 1677, he was nominated with Boileau, with whom
The race w-as one of the exercifes among the an- he was ever in ftrict friendfhip, to write the hiilory of

cient Grecian games, which was jierformed in a courfe Louis XIV. ; and the public expeded great things

containing 125 paces; and rhole who contended in thefe from two writers of their diftindion, but were difap-

foot-races were frequently clothed in armour. Chariot pointed. Boileau and Racine, after having for fome
and horfe races aifo made a pait of thefe ancient games, time laboured at this work, perceived that it was en-

Races were known in England in very early times, tirely oppofite to their genius.

Fitz-Stephen, who wrote in the days of Henry II. He fpent the latter years of hfs life in compofing a
mentions the great delight that the citizens of London hiftory of the houfe of Port- Royal, the place of his

took in the diverfion. But by his words, it appears educatio"] ; which, however, though Snely drawn up,
rot to have been defigned for the purpofes of gaming, as many have afferted, has not been publifhed. Too
but merely to have fprung from a generous emulation great fenfibility, fay his friends, bat more properly an
offhowing afuperior (kill in horfemanfliip. impotence of fpirit, fhnrtened the days of this poet.

—

Races appear to have been in vogue in the reign of Though he had converied mucii with the court, he had
Queen Elizabeth, and to have been carried to fuch es- not learned the wifdom, which is ufually learned there,

cefs at to injure the fortunes of the nobility. The fa- of difguifing his real fentiments. Having drawn up a
mous George earl of Cumberland is recorded to have well-reafoned and well-written memoiial upon the mife-

wafted more of his eftate th.\n any of his anceftors

;

ries of the people, and the means of relieving them, he
and chiefly by his eKtreme love to hurfe-races, tiltings, one day lent it to Madam de Maintenon to read ; when
and other expcnfive diverficns. It is probable that the the king coming in, and demanding what and whofe it

parfimonious queen did not approve of it ; for races are was, commended the zeal of Racine, but difapproved

not among the diverfions exhibited at Kennelworth by of his meddling with things that did not concern him :

her favourite Leicetler. In the following reign, were and faid with an angry tone, " Becaufe he knows how
places allotted for the fport : Croydon in the fouth, and to make good verfes, does he think he knows every

Garteily in Yorkfhire, were celebrated courfes. Cam- thing? And would he be a miniffer of ftate, becaufe

den alfo fays, that in 1607 there were races near York, he is a great poet?" Thefe words hurt Racine great-

and the prize was a little golden bell. See Racing. ly : he conceived dreadful ideas of the king's dlfplea-

Race, in genealogy, a lineage or extrai!^ion conti- fure; and his chagrin and fears brought on a fever, of

Hued from father to fon. SeeDESCEHT. which he died the 22d of April 1699.

RACINE (John), of the French academy, trea- The king, who was fenfible of his great merit, and;

furer of France in the generality of Moulins, and fe- always loved him, fent often to him in his illnefs ; and
cretary to his majefty, was born at Ferre-Mllon in finding after his death that he had more glory than

1639. He had a fine genius for the Bd!es Lcttres, and riches, fettled a handibme penfion upon his family.

—

became one of the firft poets of the age. He produced There is nothing in the French language written with

his Thebaide when but very young; and afteiwards more wit and elegance than his pieces in profe. Be-.

other pieces, which met widi great fuccefs, though fides his plays, feveral of his letters have been publlfliedj

Raci'

tjiey appeared when Corneille was in his higheft repu- he alfo wrote fpiritual fongs, epigrams, &c.

4.

Racine's.

workSi
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Ric'iii).'. works Wire pnnU-J at Amfterdam !n 1722, in 2 vols.

-^"'^'^'-^^ izmo, aiul the next year a pompous edition was piint-

ed in 2 vols, quarto.

RACING, the riding heats for a plate, or other

See Plate. Tlie aniulement of horfe-premiuni.
was not unknownlacing, whicli is now lo common,

smong llic great nations of antiquity, nor wholly un-

praiblcJ by our ancellors in Britain, as we have al-

leady mentioned in the article Race. In 1599, pri-

vate matches between gentlemen, who were their own

jockies and riders, were very common ; and, in the reign

of James I. public races were eltablilhed at various

places, when the difcipline, and mode of preparing the

liorfes for running, &c. were much the fame as they are

now. The mod celebrated races of that lime were call-

ed bell-courfes, the prize of the conqueror being a bell

:

hence, perhaps, the phrafe oi leanng ihe bell, when ap-

plied to excellence, is derived. In the latter end of

Charles I.'s reign, races were performed in Hyde-Park.

Newmarket was alfo a place for the lame purpofe,

though it was Hrft ufed for hunting. Racing was re-

vived foon ai'ter the Reftoration, and much encouraged

by Charles II. who appointed races for his own amufe-

ment at Datchet Mead, when he relided at Windfor.

Newmarket, however, now became the principal place.

The king attended in perfon, eftablilhed a houfe for

his own accommodation, and kept and entered horfcs in

his own name. Inftead of bells, he gave a filver bowl

or cup value 100 guineas; on which prize the exploits

and pedigree of the fuccefsful horfe were generally en-

graved.
"
Inftead of the cup or bowl, the royal gift is

now a hundred guineas. William III. not only added

to the plates, but even foimded an academy for riding ;

and Queen Anne continued the bounty of her ancef-

tors, adding feveral plates herfelf. George I. towards

the end of his reign, difcontinued the plates, and gave

in their room a hundred guineas. An atft was pafl'cd in

the I3ih year of the reign of George II. tor fup-

preffing races by poneys and other fmall and weak

horfes,

the value ot 50 1. are p
200 1. to be paid by the owner of each horfe running,

and 100 1. by fuch as advertife the plate ; and by which

each horfe entered to run, if five years old, is obliged

to carry ten ftones ; if fix, eleven ; and if feven, twelve.

It is alfo ordained, that no perlbn fhall run any horle

at a courfe, unlefs it be his own, nor enter more than

one horfe for the fame plate, upon pain of forfeiting

the hories ; and alfo every horfe-race muft be begun and

ended in the lame day. Horfes may run for the value

of 50 1. with any weight, and at any place. 13 Geo. II.

cap. 19. 18 Geo. II. cap. 34. Pennant's Britilli

Zoology, vol. i. p. 6, &c. Berenger's Hiftory and

Art of Horfemanfhip, vol. i. p. 185, &c. At New-

market there are two courfes, the long and the round :

the firft is exactly four miles and about 380 yards, /. e.

7420 yards. The fecond is 6640 yards. Childers,

the fwiftcll horfe ever known, has run the firft cuuile

in feven minutes and a half, and the fecond in fix mi-

jiutes forty leconds ; wliich is at the rate of more than

forty-nine feet in a fecond. But all other horfes take

up at leaft (even minutes and fifty feconds in completing

the firft and longeft courfe, and feven minutes only in

the fltnrtert, which is at the rate of more than forty-

leven feet in a fecond. And it is commonly fuppofed

Sec. by which all matches for any prize under

ue of 50 1. are prohibited, under a penalty of

that thefe courfers cover, at every botlnd, a fpace of
ground in length about twenty-four Englilli feet. Race-
horfes have been fcr fome time an objecl: of taxation.

^
RACHITIS, the Rickets. See Medicine, n* 347.
RACK (Edmund), a perfon well known in the li-

terary world by his attachment to, and promotion of,

agricultural knowledge : he was a native of Norfolk
(England), a Quaker. His education was common,
and he was apprenticed originally to a Inopkeeper : his

fociety was felecl: in this fituation, and by improving
himfelf in learning, his converfation was enjoyed by a
refpedable acquainiance. He wrote many effays, poems,
and letters, and fome few controveriial tracts. At
length he fettled, about his 40th year, at Bath in 1775,
and was foon introduced to the moft eminent literati of
that place, among whom Dr Wilfou and Mrs Macaulay
highly efteemed him for his integrity and abilities. la

1777 he publiflied Menlor's Letters, a moral work,
which has run through many editions. But this year
he gained great celebrity by his plan of an agricultural

fociety, which was foon adopted by four counties. He
ft ill further advanced liis fame by his papers in the Far-
mer's Magazine, and his communications in the Bath
Society's papers ; a work remarkable for its ingenuity
and fpirit. His Lift engagement was in the Hiftory of
Somerfetfhlre, where the topographical parochial fur-

veys were his. This work, in 3 vols 410, was publilhed

in I 791, by his colleague the Reverend Mr Collinfon.

—Mr Rack died of an afthma in February 1787,
aged 52.

Rack, an engine of torture, fumiflied with pulleys,

cords, &c. for extorting confefllon from criminals.

—

The trial by rack is utterly unknown to the law of
England; though once, when the dukes of Exeter
and Suffolk, and other minifters of Henry VI. had laid

a defign to introduce the civil law into Britain as the

rule of government ; for a beginning thereof they

ereiled a rack for torture, which was called in derillon

the duke of Exeter's daughter, and ftill remains in tlie

Tower of London, where it was occafionally ufed as

an engine of ftate, not of law, more than once in tlie

reign of Queen Elizabeth. But when, upon the alTaf-

fin.ition of Villiers duke of Buckingham, by Felton, it

was propofed in the privy council to put the affaflin to

the rack, in order to difcover his accomplices ; the

judges, being C'lnfulted, declared unanimoufly, to their

own honour and the honour of the Englidi law, that

no fuch proceeding was allowable by the laws of Eng-
land. It feems aftonifhing that this ufage ofadmini-
ffering the torture fhould be faid to arife from a tender-

nefs to the lives of men; and yet this is the reafon

given for its introduftion in the civil law, and its fub-

fequent adoption by the French and other foreign na-

tions, viz. becaufe the laws cannot endure that any man
fhould die upon the evidence ot a falfe, or even a fingle

witnei's, and therefore contrived this method that inno-

cence fhould roanifeft itfelf by a ftout denial, or guilt

by a plain conf eftlon : thus rating a man's virtue by the

hurdinefs of his conftitution, and his guilt by the fenfi-

bility of his nerves. The Marquis Beccaria, in an ex-

q./ifite piece of raillery, has propofed this problem, with

a gravity and precifion that are truly mathematical

:

" The force of the mufcles and the fenfibility of the

nerves of an innocent perfon being given ; it is requi-

red to find the degree of pain neceii'ary to make him
confeft

Rachititf

Rack.
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confefs himfclf c;uilty of :i given crime." See ytcr of
Faith, iNiii-MsiTiON, and Tokture.

Rack, ;i Iplrituous liquor made by the Tartars of

Tonguila. This kind of rack is made of marc's milk,

which is lefc to be four, and afterwards diftilled twice

or thrice between two earthen pots chicly Hopped ;

whence the liquor runs through a fmall wooden pipe.

This liquor is more intoiiicating than brandy dillilied

from wine.

Rack, ot jlracl. See Arack.
To Rack ll/^ine', l^c. To draw them ofF from their

lees, after having Hood long enougli to ei)b and iettle.

Hence rack-vintage is frequently uled for the fecond

voyage the wine merchants ufe to make into France

for racked wines.

RACKOON, in zoology, a fpecies of Ursus.
RACONI, a populous town of Italy, in Tiedmont,

fcited in a i:leafant plain, on the roaa from Savillan to

Turin, on the rivers Grana and Macra. It belongs to

the priiice of Carignan, who has a h.uidibme callle here.

It is fix miies from Savillan, and fix from Carignan.

E. Long. 7. 46. N. Lat. 44. 39.

RADCLIFFE (Dr John), an Englini phyfician of

great eminence in his time, b rn at Wakefield in

Yorkfliire in 1650. He wa^ educated at Oxford, and
enrolled himfelf upon the phyfical line ; but it was re-

markable that he ieccmniended himfelf more by his

ready wit and v'vac!./, than by any extraordinary ac-

quifitions in learniiig. He began to praflice it Oxford

in 1675 ' ^^^ iie> er paid any regarii to ella'ulilhed rules,

which he ceiUV-red whenever he th ughc fit, with great

freedom and acrimony; and as this drew all the old

pradlitioners upon him, ht lived in a continual llate of

hoftility with them. Neverthelels, his reputation in-

creafed with his experience ; fo that, before he had been

two years in bufinefs, his pradice was very extenfive

among perfons of high rank. In 1684 he removed to

London, and fettled in Bow-ftreer, Covei.t Garden,
where in lefs than a year he got inti ' prime bufinefs.

—

In 1687 the princefs Anne of Denmark made him
her phyfician : yet when her hulband and flie joined the

prince of Orange, Radcliffe, either not chocfuig to de-

clare himfelf, or unwilling to favour the meafures then

in agitation, excufed himfelf from attending them, on
the plea of tha multitude of his patients. Neverthelefs,

he was often fent for to King William and other great

perfonages, though he did not incline to be a courtier.

He incurred fome cenfure for his treatmencof Q^ Mary,
who died of the fmall-pox ; and li)on after loil his place

about the princefs Anne, by his attachment to his bottle.

He alfo totally loft the favour of K. William by his un-

courtly freedom ; for, in 1689, when the king fhowed
him his fwollen ancles, while the reft of his body was
emaciated, and aiked him vfhat he thought of them J

" Why truly I would not have your majefty's two legs

for your tliree kingdoms," replied Radcliffe. He con-

tinued increafing in bufinefs and hifolence as long as he
lived, continually at war with his brethren the phyfi-

cians ; who confidered him in no other light than that

of an aftive ingenious empiric, whom conftant praiflice

had at lengtli brought to fome degree of fkiU in his

profeflion. He died in 1 7 14 ; and if he never attempt-

ed to write any thing himfelf, has perpetuated his me-
mory by founding a fine library at Oxford, to preferve

tjbe writings ofother men.
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RADIALIS, the name of two mufclcs in the .11m. Ra'liilJa

See Anatomy, Table of the Mufc'.es. Ij

RADIANT, in optics, is any point of a vifibic ob- sj^^^
jeifl Irom whence rays proceed.

^"*^

RADIATED flowers, in botany, are fuch .is

have fcveral femifiufculcs fet round a dilk, in Arm of
a radiant Ihir ; thofe which have no fuch rays are called
dijcous fluiuers.

RADIATION, the aft of a body emitting or dlf-
lufing rays of liglit all round as from a centre.

RADICAL, in general, fumething that ferves as a
bafis or foundation. Hence pliyllcians talk much of
a radical moifture. In grammar, we give the appella-
tion radical to primitives, in contradilUmftion to com-
pounds and derivatives. Algebraifts alfo fpeak of the
radical fign of quantities, which is the charaaer cxpref-
fing their roots.

RADICLE, that part of the feeds of all plants
which upon vegetating becomes their root, and is dif-

coverable by the microfcope. See Plant.
RADISH, in botany. See Raphanus.
RADIUS, in geometry, the femidiameter of a circle,

or a right line drawn from the centre to the circumfe-
rence.

In trigonometry, the radius is termed the whole fine,
or fine of 90°. See Sine.

Radius, in anatomy, the exterior bone of the arm,
defcending along with the ulna from the elbow to the
wrill.

RADNOR, the county-town of Radnorfhire, in
South Wales. It is a poor little place, diftant from
Londin about 150 miles. It is fituated near the fpring-
head of the river Somergil, in a fruitful valley at die
bottom of a hill, where there are fhecp grazing in abun-
dance. It is a very ancient borough-town, whofeju-
rifdiclion extends near 12 miles round about: the go-
vernment of it is verted in a bailiff and 25 burgelTes.
Though it is the county-town, the affizes are held at
Prefteign : it has one privilege, however, that is very ex-
traordinary, befides that of fending one member to par-
liament ; and that is, it keeps a court of pleas for all

adions, without being limited to any particular fum.
It was formerly fenced with a wall and a ftrong cafile j
but both were in a great meafure demolifhed by Owen
Glendower, when he affumed the title of Prince of
Wales, upon die depofition of King Richard IL W.
Long. 2. 45. N. Lat. 52. 10.

RADNORSHIRE, a county of South Wales, is

bounded on the north by Montgomery fhire ; on the
ealt by Shroplhire and Herefordfiiire ; on die fiiuth and
fouth-welt by Brecknocklhire ; and on the weft by Car.
diganfhire ; extending 30 miles in length and 25 in
breadth. This county is divided into fix hundreds, in.

which are contained three market-towns, 52 parilhes»

about 3 1 60 houles, and 18,960 inhabitants. It is felt-

ed in the diocefe of Hereford, and fends two members
to parliament, one for the county and one for the towiv
of Radnor. The air of this county is in winter cold
and piercing. The foil in general is but indifferent ;

yet fome places produce corn, particularly the ealleru

and fouthern parts ; but in the noidiern and weftern,
virhich arc mountainous, the land is chiefly ftocked with
korned cattle, ineep, and goats.

RADIX. See Root.
RAFT, It fore cf flout, formed by an affembl^e <>£

Taiicivs
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various planks or pieces of timber, fafleneJ together

fide by fide, fo as to be conveyed more commodioully

to any iliort dillance in a harbour or road than if they

were feparate. The timber and plank with which

nierrliant-fiiips are laden, in the different parts of the

Baltic Sea, arc alt;:ched together in this manner, in or-

der to float them off to the lliipping.

RAFTERS, in buildii-.g, are pieccsof timber which,

flanding by pairs on the reafon or railing piece, meet

in an angle at the top, and form the roof of a building.

See Architecture.
Rowley RAGG, a genus of ftones, belonging to

tlie filiceous clafs. It is of a dufky or dark grey co-

lour, with many fmall Ihiningcrylfals, having a granu-

lar texture, and acquiring an ochry cruft. by expofure to

tlie air. The fpecitic gravity is 2748. It becomes

magnetic by being heated in an open fire. In a ftrong

fire it melts without addition, but with more difficulty

than bafaltes. It was analyfed by Dr Withering, who
found that 100 parts of it contain 47.5 of filiceous

earth, 32.5 of argil, and 20 of iron.

RAGMAN'S ROLL, Reflius Ragimund's roll, fo

called fmrn one Ragimund a legate in Scotland, who
calling before him all the beneficed cleigymen in that

kingdom, caufed them on oath to give in the the true va-

he of their benefices ; according to which they were

afterwards taxed by the court of Rome j and this roll,

among other records, being taken from the Scots by

Edward I. was re-delivered to them in the beginning of

the reign of Edward III.

RAGOUT, or Ragoo, a fauce, or feafoning, in-

tended to roufe the appetite when loll or languifhing.

This term is alfo ufed for any high-feafoned difh pre-

parsd of flefh, fiili, greens, or the like : by ftewingthem

with bacon, fait, pepper, cloves, and the like ingredients.

We have ragouts of celery, of endive, afparagus, cock's

combs, giblets, cravv.filh, t>cc.

The ancients had a ragout called garum, made of

the putrified guts of a certain filh kept till it di/T Ived

into a mereJanies, which was thought fuch a dainty,

that, according to Pliny, its price equalled that of the

richeft perfumes.

RAGSTOi^E, a genus of fiones belonging to the

clafs of filiceous earths. It is of a grey colour; the

texture oblcurely laminar, or rather fibrous; but the

lamina; or fibres confift of a congeries of grains of a

quartzy appearance, coarfe and rough. The fpecific

gravity 152729; it effervefces with acids, and ftrikes

fire with fteel. Mr Kirwan found it to contain a portion

of mild culareouseaith, and a fmall proportion of iron.

It is ufed as a whetflone for coarfe cutting tools. It is

found about Newcaftle, and many other parts of E:ig-

land, where there are large rocks of it in the hills.

RAGULED ; or Ragged, in heraldry, jagged or

knotted. This term is applied to a crtfs formed of the

trunks of two trees without their branches, of which

ttey lliow only the flumps. Ra;^ulcd dinars from imltut'

ed, in tliat the latter is regular, the former not.

RAGUSA, an ancient town of Sicily, in the Val-

di-Noto, near the river Maulo, 1 2 miles north of Mo-
dica. E. Long. 14. 59. N. Lat. 37. o.

Ragusa, a city of Dalmatid, and capital of Ragu-

fen. It is about two miles in circumference, is pretty

well built, and ftrong by fituation, having an inaccef-

fible mountain on the land-fide, and on the fide of the

fea a firong fort. It has an archbifiiop's fee and a re- 1

public, and has a doge like that of Venice, but he con-
tinues a month only in his office. It carries on a con-
fiderable trade with the Turks, and is 6c miles north-
weft of Scutari, and 110 north of Brindifi. E. Long
18. 10. N. Lat. 42. 50.

RAGUSEN, a territory of Europe in Dalmatia,
lying along the coalt of the gulph of Venice, about 55
miles in length, and 20 in breadth. It is a republic

under the prote<ftion of the Turks and Venetians. Ra-
gufa is the capital tovifn.

RAJA, the title of the Indian black princes, there*
mains of tliofe who ruled there before the Moguls.
Some of the rajas are laid to preferve their independen-
cy, efpecially in the mountainous parts ; but moft of
them pay an annual tribute to the Mogul. The Indi-

ans call them rai ; the Perfians, ralan, in the plural;

and our travellers rajas, or ragias.

Raja, the Ray-Fifb, in ichthyology ; a genus be-

longing to the order of Chondropterygia. There are
five fpiracula below towards the peak ; the body com-
prelfed ; and the mouth is fituated under the head. The
molf remarkable fpecies are,

1. The batis, or fkate : this fpecies is the thinneft

in proportion to its bulk of any of the genus, and alfo

ihe largeft, fome weighing near 200 pounds. The
nofe, though not long, is Iharp pointed ; above the eyes

is a fet of (hort fpines : the upper part is of a pale

brown, fomerimes ftreaked with black : the lower part

is white, marked with great numbers of minute black

fpots. The jaws are covered with fmall granula-

ted but fharp-pointed teeth. The tail is of a mode-
rate length : near the end are two fins : along the top

of it is one row of fpines, and on the edges are irregu-

larly difperfed a few others, which makes us imagine

with Mr Ray, that in this refpeifl thefe fifh vary, fome
having one, others m^re orders of fpines on the tail.

It is remarked, that in the males of this fpecies the

fins are full of fpines. Skates generate in March and
April ; at which time they fvvim near the furface

of the water, feveral of the males purfuing one female.

They adhere fo faft together in coition, that the fifher-

men frequently draw up both together, though only

one has taken the bait. The females begin to caft their

purfes, as the fifhermen call them (the bags in which
the young are included) in May, and continue doing it

till September. In Odober they are exceedingly poor
and thin ; but in November they begin to improve, and
grow gradually better till May, when they are in the

highefl perfedion. The males go fooner out of feafbn

than the females.

2. The oxyrinchus, or fharp-nofed ray, in length near

feven feet, and breadth five feet two inches ; when juft

brought on (hore it makes a remarkable fnorting noife.

The nofe is very long, narrow, and fh.iip-pointed, not

unlike the end of a fpontoon. The body is fmooth,

and very thin in proportion to the fize ; the upper part

afh-coloured, fpotted with numerous white fpots, and

a few black ones. The tail is thick ; towards the

end are two fmall fins ; on each fide is a row of fmall

fpines, with another row in the middle, which runs

fome way up the back. The lower part of the fifh

is quite white. The mouth is very large, and furnifhed

with numbers of fmall fliarp teeth bending inwards.

This filh has been fuppofedto be the los of the an-

cients :
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Rjji. cients ; wliich was certninly fomc cnoininus fpccies of
^ ray, though we cannot pretend to determine the par-

ticular kind. Oppian rtylcs \t, l/.v IrDadijl avtoi<./,fijl}cs :

he adds an account of its foiidnefs ot human flclh, and
tiie method it takes of dellroying men, by over-laying

and keeping them down by its vaft weight till they are

drowned. Phile (De prnpr'ict- aium. p. 85.^ gives

much the ixna:. relation. We are inclined to give them
credit, fincc a modern writer, of undoubted autho-

ilty*, gives the very fame account of a filh fnund in

the South Seas, the terror of thofe employed in the

pcarl-tifliery. It is a fpecies of ray, called there man-

ta, or the qu'dl, from its furrounding and wrapping

lip the unhappy divers till they are fuffocated ; there-

fore the negroes never go down without a flvarp knife

to defend thcmfelves againfl; the alfaults of this terrible

enemy.

3. The afpera, or rough ray, is found in Loch-
Broom in Scotland. The length from the nofe to the

tip of the tail i.-. two feet nine. The tail i( almoft of

the fame length with the body. The nofe is very fliort.

Eefore each eye is a large hooked fpine ; and beliind

each another, befet with lerter. The upper part of the

body is of a cinereous brown mixed with white, and
fpotted with black ; and entirely covered with fmall

ipines. On the tail are three rows of great fpines: all

the reft of the tail is irregularly befet with lelfer. The
fins and under fide of tJie body are equally rougli with

tlie upper. The teeth are flat and rhomboidal.

4. The fullonica, or fuller, derives its Latin name
from the inftrument fullers make ufe of in fmoothing

cloth, the back being rough and fpiney. The nofe is

fiiort and fharp. At the corner of each eye are a few
fpines. The membrane of niftitation is fringed. Teeth

fmall and fharp. On the upper part of the pefloral fins

are three rows of fpines pointing tovt-ards the back,

crooked like thofe on a fuller's inftrument. On the tail

are three rowsof flrong fpines : the middle row reaches

up part of the back. The tail is flender, and rather

longer than the body. The colour of the upper part

of the body is cinereous, marked ufually with numerous
black fpots : the lower part is white. This, as well as

moft other fpecies of rays, vary a little in colour, ac-

cording to age. This grows to a fize equal to the fkate.

It is common at Scarborough, where it is called the

luhite hum, ox gullet.

5. The Ihagreen ray increafes to the fize of the fkate ;

is fond of launcesor fand-eels, which it takes generally

as a bait. The form is narrower than that of the com-
mon kinds ; the nofe long and very fharp

; pupil of tire

eye fapphirine ; on the nofe are two fhort rows of fpines;

on the corner of the eyes another ot a itmicircular form
;

on the tail are two row?, continued a little up the back,

fmall, flender, and very fliaip : along the lides of the

tail is a row of minute fpines, intermixed with innume-

rable little fpiculs. The upper part of the body is of

a cinereous brown, covered cloiely with fhagreen-like

tubercles, refjmbling the Ikin of the dog-fifh: the under
fide of the body is white ; from the nofe to the begin-

ning of the pectoral fins is a luberculated fpace. The
teeth flender, and fliarp as needles.

6 The torpedo, cramp-tifli, or eledric ray, is fre-

quently taken in Torbay : has been once caught off

Pembroke, and fometimcs near Waterford in Ireland.

It is generally taken, like other flat fifh, with the trawl
;

but there is an inftance of its taking the bait. It com-
VoL. XV.

monly lies in water of about 40 fathoms d( pih ; and In

company with the congenerous rays. Tl;e torptdo

brings Ibrth its young at the autumnal equinox, as af-

firmed by Arillotle. A gentleman of La Rochelle, on
diffcfling certain females of this fpecies, the loth of

September, found in the matrices fcvcral of the fcetu'es

quite formed, and nine eggs in no ftate of forw.irdncfs

:

fiiperta;tation feems therelorc to be a property of thl'.iilh.

The food of the torpedo is fifli j a f.irmullet and a plaiie

have been found in the ftomach of two of them. The fur-

mullet is a filh of that fwiftnefs, that it was impofliiile

for the torpedo to take it by purfiiit. It is probabl-.',

therefore, that by their elcdric ftroke they llupify their

prey
;
yet the crab and fja-lecch will venture to ann'.y

them. They will live 24 hours out of the fca ; and but
veiy little longer if placed in frelh water. They inha-

bit fandy places ; and will bury themfelves fupeihcially

in it, by flinging the fand over, by a quick flapping of
all the extremities. It is in this fituation that tiie tor-

pedo gives his moft f rcible Ihock, which throv.-s down
the aftonilhed palfenger who inadvertently treads upon
him. In thefe leas it grows to a great iize, and above
80 pounds weight. Tlie tail is thick and rsund ; the

caudal fin broad and abrupt. The head and body,
which are indiftinfl, are nearly round ; attenuating to

extreme thinnefs on the edges ; below the body, the

ventral fins form on each fide a quarter ol a circle. The
two dorfal fins are jilaced on a trunk of the tail. The
eyes are fmall, placed near each other : behind each is a
round fpiracle, with fix fmall cutaneous rags on their ia-

ner circumference. Mouth fmall ; teeth minute, fpicu-

lar. Five openings to the gills, as in others of this ge-

nus. The fkin everywhere fmooth ; cinereous brown
above, white beneath. See further the article Elec-
tricity, n° 258—261.

7. The clavata, or thornback, is eafily difliinguiflied

from the others by the rows of flrong Iharp fpines dif-

pofed along the back and tail. In a large one feen by
Mr Pennant, were three rows on the back, and five on
the tail, all inclining towards its end. On the nofe,

and on the inner fide of the forehead, near the eyes,

were a few fpines, and others were fcattered without
any order on tire upper part of the peftoral fins. The
mouth was fmall, and filled with granulated teeth : The
upper part of the body was of a pale alh colour, mark-
ed with fliort ftreaks of black, and the Ikin rough, with
fmall tubercles like fhagreen. The belly white, crolfed

with a ftrong femilunar cartilage beneath the ikin : in

general, the lower part was fmooth, having only a few
fpines on each fide. 'Vht young filh have very few fpines

on them ; and their backs are often fpotted with white,

.ind each fpot is encircled with black. This fpecie»

frequents the fandy fhores; are very voracious, and feed

on all forts of flat fifli ; are particularly fond ol herrings

and fand-eels ; and fometimes eat cruflaceous animah,
fuch as crabs. Thefe fometimes weigh 14 or 15 pounds,

but with feldom exceed that weight. They begin

to generate in June, and bring forth their young in Ju-
ly and Auguft, which (as well as thofe of the fliate) be-

fore they are old enough to breed, are called mnuls. The
thornback begins to be in feafon in November, and con-

tinues fo later than the rttate, but the young of both arc

good at all times of the year.

8. The paftinaca, or fting ray, does not grow to tlie

bulk of the others : The body is quite fmnoth, of fliape

almofi round, and is of a much greater thicknefs and

5 F more

I'.j; 1.
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mnrc elev;itcil form in the middle than any other ways,

but grows thin towards the edges. The nofe is very

fliarp pointed, but fiiort ; the mouth fmall, and filled

with gr.inulated tecrii.The irides are of a gold colour :

behind each eye the oiifice is very large. Tlie tail is

very tliick at the beginning : the fpine is placed about

a third the length of the former from the body ; is about

five inches long, flat on the top and bottom, very hard,

Ihaip pimited, and the two fides thin, and clofely

;!nd lliarply bearded the whole way. The tail extends

tour incl;es beyond the end of this fpine, and grows very

iTender at the extremity. Thefe fifh are obferved to ihed

their fpincs, and renew them annually ; fometimes the

new I'pine appears before the old one drops off; and the

Cornllli call this fpacies canlinal trilojl, or three-tailed.,

when fo circumflanced. The colour of the upper part

of the body is a dirty yellow, the middle part of an ob-

fcure bhie : the lower fide white, the tail a.id fpine duf-

l<y. The weapon with which nature has armed this

hlft, hath fupplied the ancients -with many tremendous

iables relating to it. Pliny, jElian, and Oppian,

have given it a venom that afFe<fls even the inanimate

creation : trees that are ftruck by it inftantly lofe their

verdure and pcrilh, and rocks themfelves are incapable

of relifting the potent poifon. The enchantrefs Circe

armed her fon with a fpear headed with tlie fpine of the

trygon, as the moft irrefiftible weapon fhe could furnifh

him with ; and with which he afterwards committed

parricide, unintentionally, on his father Ulyfles. That
ipears and darts might, in very early times, have been

headed with this bone inftead of iron, we have no kind

of doubt; that of another fpecies of this filli being ftill

ufed to point the arrows of fome of the South Ameri-

can Indians, and is, from its hardnefs, fliarpnefs, and

beards, a mod dreadful weapon. But in refpeft to its

venomous qualities, there is not the leaft credit to be

given to the opinion, though it was believed (as far as

it affei5led the animal woild) by Rondeletius, Aldro-

vand, and others, and even to this day by the fifhermen

in feveral parts of the world. It is in faft the wea-

pon of offencebelonging to the filh, capable of giving

a very bad wound, and which is attended with danger-

ous fymptoms when it falls on a tendinous part or on a

perfon in a bad habit of body. As to any fi!h having

a. fpine charged with aflual poifon, it feems very du-

bious, though the report is fanflified by the name of

l^innceus. He inilances the pafilnaca, the torpedo, and

tks tetrodon lincntus. The firft is incapable of convey-

ing a greater injury than what refults from the mere

wound ; the fccond, from its electric effluvia ; and the

third, by imparting a pungent pain like the fting of

nettles, occafioncd by the minute fpines on its abdomen.

RAIANIA, in botany : A genus of the hexandria

order, belonging to the dioecia clafs of plants ; and in

the natural method ranking under the nth order, Sa-

?jiciitticeii. The male calyx is fexpartite ; there is no

corolla. The female calyx as in tie male, without any

corolla ; tliere are three ftyles ; the fruit is roundifh with

an oblique winp, inferior. There are three fpecies,

the haflata, cordata, and quinquct'ulia.

RAIETEA, one of the South Sea iflands, named
alfo Ulietea.
RAIL, in ornithology. See Rallus.
RiILLEaY, according to Dr Johnfon, means

flight falhe, or fatirical merriment : and abeautiful wii-

tcr cf the lall century compares it to a light which

dazzles, and which does not burn. It is fometimes in-

nocent and pleafant, and it lliould always be fo, but it
**

is mod frequently ofFenfive. Raillery is of various
kinds ; there is a ferious, fevere, and good-hunioureJ
raillery ; and there is a kind which perplexes, a kind
which offends, and a kind which pleafes.

To rally well, it is abfolutcly neceflary that kindnefi-

run through all you fay ; and you mull ever prefervc
the charafter of a friend to fupport your pretenfions to
be free with a man. Allufions to paft follies, hints to

revive what a man has a mind to forget for ever, fhould
never be introduced as the fubjects of raillery. This is

not to thrufl with the fkill of fencers, but to cut with
the barbarity of butchers. But It is below the charaifter

of men of humanity and good-breeding to be capable
of mirth, while there is any in the company in pain and
diforder.

RAIN, the defcent of water from the atmofphere
in the form of drops of a confiderable fize. By this

circumilance it is dilliiiguiflied from dew and fog : in

the former of which the drops are fo fmall that they
are quite invifible ; and in the latter, though their fize

is larger, they feem to have very little more fpecilic

gravity than the atmofphere itfelf, and may therefore

be reckoned hollow fpherules rather than drops.

It is unlverfally agreed, that rain is produced by the
water previoufly ablbibed by the heat of the fun, or
otherwife, from the terraqueous globe, into the atmo-
fphere ; but very great difEculties occur when we begin
to explain why the water, once fo clofely united with
the atmofphere, begins to feparate from it. AVe cannot
afcribe this feparation to cold, fince rain often takes

place in very warm weather ; and though we fhould
fuppofe the condenfiition owing to the fuperior cold of
the higher regions, yet there is a remarkable fai5l which
will not allow us to have recourfe to this ftippofition.

It is certain that the drops of rain increafe in fize con-

fiderably as they defcend. On the top of a hill, for in-

ftance, they will be fmall and inconfiderable, forming
only a drizzling fhower ; but at the bottom o( the fame
hill the drops will be exceilively large, defcending in

an impetuous rain ; which Ihows that the atmofphere
is difpofed to condenfe the vapours, and aflually does
fo, as well where it is warm as where it is cold.

For fome time the fuppolitions concerning the caufe

of rain were exceedingly iufutTicient and unfatisfae-

tory. It was imagined, that when various conge-
ries of clouds were driven together by the agitation

of the winds, they mixed, and run into one body, by
which means they were condenfed into water. The
coldnefs of the upper parts of the air alfa was thought
to be a great means of collefting and condenfing the
clouds into water ; which, being heavier than the air,

mull necefTarily fall down through it in the form of
rain. The reafon why it falls in drops, and not in

large quantities, was faid to be the refiftance of the air ;

whereby being broken, and divided into fmaller and
fmaller parts, it at laft arrives to us in fmall drops. But
litis hypothefis is entirely contrary to almolt all the

phenomena : for the weather, when coldeft, that is, ii>

the time (f fevere froll, is generally the moft fcrene

;

the moll violent rains alfo happen where there is little

or no cold to condenfj the clouds ; and the drops of
rain, inftead of being divided into fmaller and fmaller

ones as they approach the earth, are plainly increafed

in fize as they defcend.

Dr

UaJn,
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Dr Derham accounted for the precipitation of the iiirtcati of gentle fl.c

R A r

owcrs continuing for a coufiJerabic

drops of rain I'rom the vcficuLc being full of air, and length of lime, \vc lliould have the mull violent water-
'

(I'outs, eoutinuing only for a few minutes, tr [)erhapi

R.i:.i.

meeting with an air colder than they contained, the

Sec Che
liftry, n°

i^, dec.

air they contained was oi conlecjuence eontra(ited into

a fm;Uler fpacc ; and confecpiently the watery fliell ren-

dered thicker, and thus fpecilically heavier, than the

common atmofphere. But it has been lliown, that

the vellcu X, if fiieh they are, of vapour, arc not fill-

ed with air, but with tire, or heat ; and confeciuent-

ly, till they pait with this latent heat, the vapour can-

Sec

ieconds, which, inlteaj ol" refrelliing the earth, would
drown and lay wade every thing before them.

iSince philofopheis have admitted the ek^ric fluid

to luch a large Ihare in the operations of nature, al-

moft all the natural phenomena h.ivc been accounted
lor by the diWou of that fluid ; and rain, among otheis,

has been reckoned an efFeel of eleflricity. but this

not becondenled ^. Now, cold is not always fuflicient word, unlefs it is explained, makes us no wifcr thap.

to cffeiS this, lince in the moft fevcre frolls die air is wc were before ; the phenomena of artificial eleflricity

very often ferenc, and parts with little or none of its va- having been explained on principles which could fcarcc

pour for a very cunliderable time. Neither can we admit apply in any degree to the cle»5trieity of nature : and
the winds to have any confiderable agency in this mat- therefore all the folution we can obtain of the natural

ter, fnice we tinJ that blowing upon vapour is fo far appearances ot which we fpeak, conies to this, tliat rain

from condenfing it, that it unites it more dofely with is occafioned by a moderate elei5tritication,h;iil and fnow
the air, and wind is found to be a great promoter of by one more violent, and thunder by the moll violent

evaporation. of all ; but in what manner this ele(Sritication is occa-

Accordingto Rohault, the great caufe of rain is the honed, halh not yet been explained. Throughout the

heat (>f the air ; which, after continuing for fome time various parts of this work where eledrieity hath been
near the earth, is railed on high by a wind, and there occafionally mentioned, the piinciples of artificial elcc-

thawing the fnowy villi or flocks of half-frozen vefi- tricity ||, laid down in the treatife appropriated to that j| See EIc:-

culx, reduces them to drops ; which, coalefcing, de- fubjefl, have been applied to the folution of the pheno- trlcity, n">

fcend. Here, however, we ought to be informed by menu of nature ; thoie which are necelfary to be attend- *"'' ^'''•

what means thefe veficulx are fufpeuded in their half- ed to here are the following :

frozen ftate ; fuice the thawing of them can make but I . The eleflric fluid and folar light are the fame
little diilerence in their fpecific gravity, and it is cer- fubllance in two different modifications,

lain that they afcended through the air not in a fro- 2. Eleelricity is the motion of the fluid when running,
sen but in an aqueous Itate. or attempting to run, in a continued flream from one
Dr Clarke and others afcribe this defcent of the rain place to another : heat is when the fluid has no ten-

rather to an alteration of the atmofphere than of the dency but to vibrate outwards and inwards to and fron;

veficuloe ; and fuppofe it to arife from a diminution of a centre ; or at leall when its ftreams converge to a
the elaftic force of the air. This elafticity, which, point or focus.

they fay, depends chiefly or wholly upon terrene ex- 3. The fluid ading as elcdlricity, like water, or any
halations, being weakened, the atmofphere finks un- other fluid, always tends to the place where there ij

der its burden, and the clouds fall. Now, the little leaft refiftance.

veficles being once upon the defcent, will continue there- On thefe three principles may the phenomena of at-

in, notwithllanding the increafe of refiftance they mofpherical eleflricity, and the defcent of rain by its

every moment meet with. For, as they all tend to the means, be explained as follows :

centre of the earth, the farther they fall, the more i. The light or heat of the fun, ading in that pc-
coaliciuns they will make ; and the more coalitions, culiar manner which we call /jc^il, unites itfelf with
the more m.atcr will there be under the fame fur- the moilture of the earth, and forms it into vapour,
face ; the furface increafing only as the fquares, but which thus becomes fpecifically lighter than air, and
the folidity as the cubes ; and the more matter under of confequence afcends in the atmofphere to a certain

the fame furface, the lefs refillance will tliere be to the height.

fame natter. Thus, if the cold, wind, &c. ai5l early 2. Befides the quantity of light which is thus uni-
cnough to precipitate the afcending veficles before they ted to the water, and forms it into vapour, a very con-
are arrived at any confiderable height, the coalitions fiderable quantity enters the earth, where it aii'umes

being but few, the drops will be proportionably (mall ; the nature ot electric fluid.

and thus Le formed a dew. If the vapours be more co- 3. As the earth is always full of that fluid, every
pious, and rife a little higher, we have a mift or fog. quantity which enters mult dilplacc an equal quantity
A little higher Hill, and they produce a fmall rain ; if which is already there.

they neither meet with cold nor wind, they form a 4. This quantity which is difplaced muft: cfcape ei-

heavy thick dark Iky. This hypothefis is equally un- ther at a dillance from the place wliere the other en*
fatislaftory with the others ; for, granting that the de- ters, or very near it.

fcent and condenfation of the vapours are owing to a di- 5. At whatever place a quantity of eleiSric matter
niinution of the atniofpherc's elafticity, by what is this efcapcs, it muft eleiftiify the air above that place
diminution occafioned .' 'I'o fay that it is owing to ter- where it has efcaped ; and as a confiderable quantity
rene exhalations, is only folving one difficulty by ano- of light muft always be refleifted from the earth into

ther; fnice we are totally unac(|ualnted both with the the atmofphere, where it dies not combine with the
nature and operation of thefe exhalations. Befides, aqueous vapour, we have thenre another fvurce cf
let us fuppofe the caufe to be what it will, if it ads eleftricity to the air ; as this quantity muft undoubt-
cqually and at once upon all the vapour in the air, then edly alfume the a<5tion of eledric fluid, efpccially af-
all that vapour muft be precipitated at once ; and thus, ter the a(5lion of the fuR has ccafed. Hence the rea-
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ILi'n. ion v,hy in Lrene weather the atmofpherical eleiflricity

^--r-^^.^
is always llrongeft, and rather more ib in the night than

in die day.

6. From theie confiderations, we fee an evident rea-

fon why thtre muft commonly be a difference between

the electricity cf the earth and tliat of the atmo-

fphere, excepiina when an earthquake is about to en-

fue. The confequence of this mult be, that as the

aiflion of the I'olar light continues to bring down the

<:lei>ric m;itler, and the earth continues to difcharge an

equal quantity of it into the atrnofphere, fome part of

the atmolphcre muft at laft become overloaded with it,

iind attempt to throw it baclc into the earth. This

a:lcmpt will be vain, until a vent is found for the elec-

tricity at fnme ether place ; and as foon as this hap-

pens, the electrified atmofphere begins to throw off its

fuperfiuous eleiflricity, and the earth to receive it. As
the atmofphere itfelf is a bad conduflcr, and the more

fo the drier it is, the eleftric matter attacks the fmall

aqueous particles which are detained in it by means of

the latent heat. I'hefe being unable to bear the im-

petus of the fluid, throw out their latent heat, which

eaiily efcapes, and thus makes a kind of vacuum in

the e!ec"tiified part of the atmofphere. The confe-

quences of this are, that the aqueous particles being

driven together in large quantity, at laft become vi-

able, and the Iky is covered with clouds ; at the fame

time a wind blows againft thefe clouds, and, if there is

no refiftar.ce in the atmofphere, will drive them away.

7. But if the atmofphere all round the cloud is ex-

ceedingly eledrified, and the earth is in no condition

to receive the fuperlluous fluid excepting in that place

which is direftly under the cloud, then the whole elec-

tricity of the atmofphere for a vaft way round will tend

to that part only, and the cloud will be eleflrified to

an extreme degree. A wind will now blow againft the

cloud from all quarters, more and more of the vapour

will be extricated from the air by the eleftric matter,

and the cloud will become darker and thicker, at the

lame time tha-t it is in a manner ftationary, as being aft-

ed upon by oppofite winds ; though its fize is enlarged

with great rapidity by the continual fupplies of vapour

brought by the winds.

8. The vapours which were formerly fufpended in-

vliibly by means of the latent heat are now fufpended

vifibly by the eleftric fluid, which will not let them

fall to the earth, until it is in a condition to re-

ceive the eleftric matter defcending with the rain.

—

It is eafy to fee, however, that thus every thing is

prepared tor a violent ftorm of thunder and lightning

as well as rain. The furface of the earth becomes

eleflrified from the atmofphere : but when this has con-

tinued for fome time, a zone ot earth conliderably be-

low the fuiface acquires an electricity oppofite to that

of the clouds and atmofphere ; of confequence the elec-

tricity in the cloud being violently preffed on all fides,

will at laft burft out towards that zone whtre the re-

liftance is Isaft, as explained under the article Light-
ning.—The vapours now having loft that which fup-

jiorted them, will fall down in rain, if there is rot a

fufficient quantity of eleftiic matter to keep them in

the fome ftate in which they were before : but if this

happens to be the cafe, the cloud will inftantly be

charged again, while little or no rain will fall ; and

hence very violent thunder fometimes takes place with-

out any rain at all, or fuch as is quite inconfiderable in Ram.

quantity. >-.»-'v-^

9. When the electricity is lefs violent, the rain will

defcend in vaft quantity, efpecially after every flafh of
lightning ; and great quantities of electric matter will

thus be conveyed to the earth, infomuch that fometimes
the drops have been obferved to fhine as if they were
on fire, which has given occafion to the reports of fiery

rain having fallen on certain occafions. if the quantity

of eledric matter is fmaller, fo that the rain can con-

vey it all gradually to the ground, there will be rain

without any thunder ; and the greater the quantity of
eleflriclty the more violent will be the rain.

From this account of the caufes of rain, we may
fee the reafon why in warm climates the rains are

exccffive, and for the moft part accompanied with thun-

der ; for there the eleftricity of the atmofphere is im-

menfely greater than it is in cold. We may alfo fee

why in certain places, according to the fituation of

mountains, feas, &c. the rains will be greater than in

others, and likewife why fome parts of the world are

exempted from rain altogether ; but as a particular dif-

cullion of thefe would necelfarily include an explana-

tion of the caul~es and phenomena of Thundfr, we
lliall for tliis reafon refer the whole to be treated of un-

der that article.

Whether this theory bejuft, however, it would be too

affuming in us to fay. It may admitof difpute,for wemuft
grant that in the very bell lyftems, though an occur-

rence fo frequent, the theory of rain is but very imper-

fecflly underftood. Dr James Hutton, Fellow of the

Royal Society of Edinburgh, whofe fpeculations are

always ingenious, though generally extraordinary, and
much out of the common way, gives us a new theory

of rain in the firft volume of the Tranfaiflions of that

fbciety. It is well known that atmofpheric air is ca-

pable of dilfolving, with a certain degree of heat, a gi-

ven quantity of water. The Doflor afcertains the ra-

tio of the diffolving power of air, in relation to water,

in different degrees of heat ; and fhows, that by mixing
a portion of tranfparent humid warm air with a portion

of cold air, the mixture becomes opake, and part of the

water will be precipitated ; or, in other words, the va-

pour will be condenfed into rain. The ratio which he
rtates, however, does not appear to us to be fupported

by experience. Whether the eleflricity of the air

changes in confequence of its depofiting the water dif-

folvcd in it, or the change is a caufe of this depofition,

muft remain uncertain ; but, in either view, there muft
be an agent different from heat and cold, fince the

changes in thefe refpeifts do not in other operations

change the ftate of eleiffricity. Dr Hutton fuppofes

that heat and folution do not increafe by equal incre-

ments ; but that, in reality, if heat be fuppofed to in-

creafe by equal increments along a ftraight line, folution

will be exprelfed by ordinates to a curve whofe convex

fide is turned towards that line. That the power of

folution is not increafed in the fame ratio with heat, is,

however, hypothetical, except when we rife pretty high

in the fcale, when its proportional incre^ife is a little

doubtftil : and it is not, in this paper, fupported by ex-

periment. The condenfation of the breath in air is not

an obfervation in point, except in air already faturated

with vapour. It can amount, in any view, to no more

than this, that to render it vifible, the heat muft be di.
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miniflicj in a greater proportion tlian can be conipen-

fated by the power of folution in the body of air, in

which the iiortion expired is at firrt immcrled. To ex-

plain rain irom this caufe, \vc mull always fuppol'e a

conftant diminution ot heat 10 take jilace at the mo-
ment of the condenfation of the vapour ; but we adu-
ally find that the change from a (late of vapnur to the

iluid Hate is attended with lieat ; fo tliat rain mull at

once oppofe its own caufe, and continued rains would
be inipollible, without calling in tlieaid of other canfes.

From his own fylleni, Dr. Hutton enileavours to ex-

plain the regular and iiregnl^.r feafons of rain, either

refpefling the generality cf its appearance, or the re-

gularity of its return. And to obviate the appareiU ex-

ceptions of the theory, from t!ie generality of rain,

he explains the proportional quantities of rain, and
adds a comparative eftimate ot climates, in relation to

rain, with the meteorological obfervatious made in our
own climate. As his principle is at leall infulTiclent,

and we think erroneous, it would be ufelefs, even were
this a proper place for it, to purfue thefe various bran-

ches, which muft partake of the errors of the fyftem.

In tliefe branches wo ought to obferve, th.at there are

feveral juft obfervations, mixed with errors, bceaufe eva-

poration and condenfation mull at lafl be the great ba-

ils of every theory : the millakes arife from not being

aware of all the caufes, and miiVeprefenting the opera-

lion of thofe which do exKl.

In a work entitled Thoughts on Meteorology, Vo-
lume II. M. de Luc confiders very particularly the

grand phenomenon of rain, and the numerous circum-

llance^ conne(5led with it. He examines the feveral hy-

pothefis with conliderable care ; but thinks thtm, even if

admilTible, utterly infuilicisnt to account for the forma-
tion of rain. 1'he grand quellion in this inquiry is,

What becomes of the v/ater that riles in vapour into the

atmofphere ? or what ftate it fubfifts in there, between
the time of its evaporation and its ialling down again

in rain ? If it continues in the Hate of watery vapour,

or fuch as is the immediate produit of evaporation, it

mull poliefs the dilliniflive charafters elTential to that

fluid : it mud make the hygrometer move towards hu-

midity, in proportion as the vapour is more or lefs

abundant in the air : on a diminution of heat, the hu-

midity, as Ihewn by the hygrometer, mud increafe ; and
on an increaie of the heat tiie humidity mull diminilh

;

and the introduiftiun of other hygrofcopic fubllances,

drier than tlie air, mull have the fame cffeift as an aug-

mentation of heat. Thefe are the properties of watery

vapour, on every hypothefis of evaporation; and there-

fore all the water that exills in the atmofphere without

poll'elTing thefe properties, is no longer vapour, but

mufl have changed its nature. M. de Luc lUows, that

the water which forms rain, though it has ever been

conlidered and reafoned upon as producing humidity,

does not polfefs thefe properties, and mull therefore

have palled into another Hate. See a full account of his

reafoning, and tlie (leps by which he proceeded, in the

article Meteor ">logy, n'^ 7, &c. As he thinks that the

vapour paffes into an invil;ble llate in the interval be-

tween evaporation and its falling again in rain, and that

in that ftatc it is not fenfible to the hygrometer, he

confiders the laws of hygrology as infufticient for ex-

plaining the formation of rain ; but he does not pre-

tend to have difcovered the immediate caufe of the ivx-
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mation of clouds and rain. If it is not in the imme-
diate product of evaporation that rain has its fource

;

if the vapours change their nature in the atmofphere,
fo as no longer to be fenfible to llic hygrometer, or to

the eye ; if they do not become vapour again till clouds

appear ; and if, when the clouds are formed, no altera-

tion is perceived in the (juality (;f the air—we mull ac-

knowledge it to be very jirobahle, that the interme-

diate llate of vapour is no other than air—and that the

clouds do not proceed from any dillini5l fluid contained

in the atmofphere, but IVoni a decompofition of a part

of the air itfelf, peifeiftly limilar to the refl.

It appears, to us at leall, that M. de Luc's mode of
reafoning on this fubjeift agrees better with the phe-
nomena than Dr Hutton's. The Doflor, however,
thinks differently, and publiflied anfwers to the objec-

tions of M. de Luc with regard to his theory of rain ;

to wliich M. de Luc replied in a letter which was
printed in the Appendix to the 8ifl volume of th:

Monthly Review : but it would extend onr article be-

yond its due bounds, to give a view of this controver-

fy. Sec Vapour, Vv''ater, Weather, and Wind.
As to the general quantity of rain that falls, and its

proportion in feveral places at the fame time, and in

the lame place at feveral times, we have many obferva-

tious, journals, &c. in the Memoirs of the French A-
cademy, the Philofophical Tranfaiflions, &c. Upon
meafuring, then, the rain falling yearly, its depth, at

a medium, and its proportion in feveral places, is found
as in the follov.-ing table : Inches.

At Townley, in Lancafhire, c-bferved by Mr
Tuwnley - - - - 42 V

Upminller, in ElF;x, by Dr Derham - lyj
Zurich, in Swilleiland, by Dr Scheuchzer 32^
Pifa, in Italy, by Dr Mich. Ang. Tilli - ^^i
Paris, in France, by M. de la Hire - 19
Lifle, in Flanders, by M. de Vauban - 24

At Upminller
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Rain. certain buttci (lies dilchaigcJ iVom tlicm as they were
•"""^^"^ high up in the :iir. But it fecnis a very wild conjec-

ture, as wc know ot nu buttevHy whole c.'.crcnieiits or

eggs are of fuch ;i colour, or whole abode is i'o hiL;ii,

or their floe^i l"o aumerous, as to be llie occalion of

this.

It is niofl prob.iblc th;it tlicfc bloody waters were

never feen i'aliing ; but that people i'ecing the (tanding

waters blood-coloured, were aii'ured, trom their not

knowing how it Ihould elle happen, that it had rained

blood into them. A very memorable inllance of ihis

there was at the Hague ui the year 1670. Sv.ammer-

dam, who relates it, tells us, that one morning the

whole town was in an uproar on finding their lakes and
ditches full ct' blood, as they thought ; and having been

certainly full of water the night betore, they agreed it

murt. have rained blood in the night : bat a certain phy-

Ikian went down to one ot the canals, and taknig home
a quantity of this blood coloured water, he cxaniined it

by the niicrofcope, and found that the water was water

ftill, and had not at all changed its colour; but that it

was full of prodigious fwarms of fmall red animals, all

alive, and very nimble in their motions, whofe Cvilour

and prodigious number gave a red tinge to tlie whole

body of the water they lived in, on a lefs accurate in-

fpeflion. The certainty that this was the cafe, did not

however perfuade tlie Hollanueis to part with the mi-

racle: they prudently coiiclu.icd, that the fudden ap-

pearance of fuch a number of anim.ils w.is as great a

prodigy as the raining of blood would have been ; and

are allured to this day, tiiat diis portent foretold the

fcene of war and deftrudion which I^ouis XIV. after-

wards brought -nto that country, which had before en-

joyed 40 years uninterrupted peace.

The animals which thus co'our the water of lakes and

ponds zre iht ftiiiicj ar/':nifccn;es ot Swammerdam, or

the water-fleas with branched horns. Thele creatures

are of a reddifh-ycUow or flame colour : they live about

the fides of ditches, tmder weeds, and air.ong the mud ;

and are therefore the lels vifiile, except at a certain

time, which is in the end or beginning of June ; it is at

this time that thefe little animals leave their recelfes to

float loofe above the water, to meet for the propagation

of their fpecies, and by that means become vifible in

the colour they give the water. Ihis is vilible, more
or lefs, in one part or other of aim. oil all ftanding wa.

ters at this feafon ; and it is always at this fealbn that

the bloody waters have alarmed the ignorant. See Pv-

LFX Monocuhs.

The raining ofy";-;!^/ is a thing not lefs wonderful in

the accounts of authors who love the marvellous, than

tliofe of blood or Hones ; and this is fiipp' fed to hap-

pen fo often, that there are multitudes w ho pretend to

have been eye-witnelfes of it. Thefe rains of frogs al-

ways happen after very dry leafons, and are much more
frequent in the hotter countries than in the cold ones.

In Italy they are very frequent ; and it is nut uncommon
to fee the llreets of Reme fwarming both witji young
frogs and toads in an inftant in a fliower c f rain ; they

hopping everywhere between the people's legs as they

walk, though there was not the Isaft appearance of

them before. Nay, they have been feen to fall through
the air down upon the pavements. This ft^cms a ftrong

circumllance in favour of their being rained down from
the clouds ; bur, when ftrictly examined, it comes to

nothing : for thefe frogs tj^at are leen to fall, are always

found dead, lamed, or bruifcd by the fall, and never hop
about as the rcll ; and they are never Ittn to fall, except
dole under the walls of houfes, from the roofs and giuier
of which they liave accidentally Hipped down. Some
people, who love 10 add to ftrange things yet ftrant^er,
athrm tliat they liave Iiad the young frogs fall into their
hats in the midll of an open field ; but this is Idle, and
wholly falfe.

Others, wlio cannot agree to their falling from tlie

clouds, have tried to lolve the dilhculty of th ir fud-
den appearance, by fuppofing them hatched out of the
egg, or fpawn, by tlielb rains. Nay, fome have fiippo-
fed them made immediately out of the dull : but tlicre

are unanfwerable arguments againft all tlicfe fuppoli-
tions. Equivocal generation, or the ii)oa;aneous pro-
duction of animal., out of dull, is now wholly explcded.
The fall from the clouds mud defiroy and kill thefe
tender and folt-budi;d animals : and they cannot be at
this time hatched immediately out of eggs; becaulethe
young frog does not make its appearance from the egg
in lorm, but has its hinder legs enveloped in a fkin, and
is what we call a tadpole ; and the young frogs are at
leall ICO times larger at the time of their appearance,
than the egg from which they Ihould be hatched.

It is beyond a duubt, that the frogs wiiich make their
appearance at this time, were hatched and in being long
before : but that the dry leafons had injured them, and
kept ihem fluggilhly in holes or coverts ; and that all the
rain does, is the enlivening them,giving them new fpirits,

and calling them forth to feek new habitations, and en-
joy the element they were dellined in great part to live
in.

_
Theophraftus, the greateft of all tlie naturalifts of

antiquity, has affirmed the fame thing. We find tliat

the error of fuppofing thefe creatures to fall from the
clouds w.as as early as that author's time ; and alfo that
the truth, in regard to their appearance, was as early
known ; tliough, in the ages fmce, authors have taken
care to conceal the truth, and to hand down to us the
error. We find this venerable fage, in a fragment of
his on the generation of animals which appear on a fud-
den, bantering the opinion, and affertrng that they were
hatched and living long before. The world owes, how-
ever, to the accurate Signior Redi the great proof of
this truth, which Theophrallus only has affirmed : for
this gentleman, dilfedting fome of thefe new-appearing
trogs, found in their ftomachs herbs and other half-di-
gelled f )od ; and, openly ffiowing this to his credulous
countrymen, alked them whether they thoupiit that na-
ture, which engendered, according to their opinion,
thefe aniro.als in the clouds, had alio been fo provident
as to engender grafs there for their food and nourilh-
ment ?

To the raining of frogs we ought to add the raining
oi grafshippi-rs and locSjh, which h.ive fometimes ap-
peared in prodigious numbers, and devoured the fruits
of the earth. There has not been the leall pretence for
the fuppofing that thefe animals defcended from the
clouds, but that they appeared on a fudden in prodigi-
ous numbers. The naturalill, who knows the many ac-

cidents attending the eggs of thefe and other the liko

animals, cannot but know that fome leafons will prove
particularly favourable to the hatching them, and tlie

prodigious number of e,;jgs that many infefts lay could
not but every year bring us fuch abundance of the young,
were they not liable to many accidents, and had net pro.
vidcnt nature taken care, as in many pLtntSj to continue

Riln.
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the fpecies by a very numerous (lock of feeds, of which

perhaps not one in 5Coneed take root in order to con-

]
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tinue an equal number of plants. As it is thus -alfo in

regard to iniefls, it cannot but happen, tb.at if a favour-

able feafon encourage the hatchiiiri; of all thofe eggs, a

very fmall number of which alone were neccdary to

continue the fpecies, we muft, in fuch fcafons, have a

proportionate abundance of them. There appeared a-

bout 50 years ago, in London, fuch a prodigious fwarm

of the little beetle we call the hi ly-covi, that the very

polls in the llreets were everywhere covered with them.

But thanks to theprogrels of philofophy among us, we

liad no body to alfert that it rained cow-Luiies, but con-

tented ourielves with faying that it had been a favour-

able feafon for their eggs. The prodigious number of

a fort of srub which did vaft mifchief about the Time

period among the corn and grafs by eating olf their

roots, mi2,ht alfo have been fuppoled to proceed from

its having""rained grubs by people fond of making every

thin"- a prodigy ; but our knowleilge in natural hillory

allured us, that tl.efe were only the hexapode worms of

the common hedge-beetle csWcdlh^ cock-chafer.

The raining of fjhcs has been a prodigy alfo much

talked of in France, where the ftreets of a townatfonie

diftance from Paris, after a terrible hurricane in the

night, wdiich tore up trees, blew down houfes, &c. were

i'ound in a manner covered with tilhes of various fi/.es.

Nobody here made any doubt of thefe having fallen from

the clouds ; nor did the abfurdity of filh, of five or lix

inches long, being generated in the air, at all Ihirtle the

people, or^'lhake thar behef in the miracle, till they

found, upon inquiry, that a very well-ftocked fifh-pond,

which flood on an eminence in the neighbourhood, had

been blown dry by the hurricane, and only the great fifli

left at the bottom of it, all the fmaller fry having been

toifed into their llieets.

not wonder that they fiiould be able to carry fmall fifli

with it fo fmall a part of the way.
In the Philofophical Tranfaftions for 17S2 we have

the following account of a preternatural kind of rain

by Count de Gioeni : " The morning of the 24th in-

flant there appeared here a moft fingular phenomenon.
Every place expofed to the air was found wet with
a coloured cretaceous grey water, which, after evapora-

ting and filtrating away, kit every place covered with

it to the height oi two or three lin;= ; and all the iron-

work that was touched by it became rufty.

" The public, inclined to the marvellous, fancied va-

rious caufes ot the rain, and began to fear for the ani-

mals and vegetables.

" In places where rain-water was ufed, they abflain-

ed from it : fome fufpecting viti iolic principles to be

mixed with it, and others predicting fome epidemical

diforder.

" Thofe who had obferved the explofions of Etna 20
days and more before, were inclined to believe it origi-

nated from one of them.
" The (hower extended from N. ^ N. E. to S. i S.W.

over the fields, about 70 miles in a right line from the

vertex of Etna.
" There is nothing new in volcanos having thrown

up iand, and alfo ftones, by the violent expanfive force

generated within them, which fand has been carried by
the wind to dillant regions.

" But the colour and fivbtility of the matter occafion-

ed doubts concerning its origin ; which increafed from
the remarkable clrcumltance of the water in which it

came incorporated ; tor which reafons fome other prin-

ciple or origin was fufpcded.
" It became, therefore, necelTary by all means to af-

certain the nature of this matter, in order to be con-

vinced of its origin, and of the effefls it might produce.

Upon the whole, all the fuppofed marvellous rains This could not be done without tlie help of a chemical

have been owing to fubftances naturally produced on the

earth, and either never having been in the air at all, dv

only carried thither by accident.

In Silefia, after a great dearth of wheat in that coun-

trv, there happened a violent ftorm of wind and rain,

and the earth was afterwards covered, in many places,

with fmall round feeds. The vulgar cried out that Pro-

vidence had fent them food, and that it had rained mil-

let : but thefe were, in reahty, only the feeds of a fpe-

cies of veronica, or fpced-well, very common in that

country ; and wliofe feeds being juft ripe at that time,

the wind had diilodged them from their capfules,

and fcattered them about. In Britain, we have

hiftories of rains of this marvellous kind, but all fabu-

lous. It was once faid to rain tuhcat in Willlhire ; and

the people were all alarmed at it as a miracle, till Mr

Cole lliowed them, that what they took for wheat was

only the feeds or kernels of the berries of ivy, which be-

ing then fully ripe, the wind had diflodged from the

fides of houfes, and trunks of trees, on which the ivy

that produced them crept.

And we even once had a raining of filhes near the

coaft of Kent in a terrible hurricane, with thunder and

lichtning. The people who faw fmall fprats flrewed

all about afterwards, would have it that they had fallen

from the clouds ; but thofe who confidered how far the

hi"-h winds have been known to carry the fea-water, did

analyfis. To do this then with certainty, I endeavour-

ed to collecft this rain from places where it was moft
probable no heterogeneous matter would be mixed with
it. I therefore chofe the plant called brajjtca capitata,

which having large and turned-up leaves, they contain-

ed enough of this coloured water : many of thefe I

emptied into a vcflel, and left the contents to fettle till

the water became clear.

" This being feparated into another vefl'el, I tried it

with vegetable alkaline liquors and mineral acids; but

could obferve no decompofition by either. I then eva-

porated the water in order to reunite the fubftances that

might be in folution ; and touching it again with the

aforefaid liquors, it fhowed a flight eS"ervefcence with

the acids. Wien tried with the fyrup of violets, this

became a pale green ; fo that I was perfuaded it con-

tained a calcareous fait. With the decocftion of galls no
piecipitatioii was produced.

" The matter being afterwards dried in the fliade, it

appeared a very fubtile fine earth, ot a cretaceous co-

lour, butin-rt, from having been diluted by the rain.

" I next thought of calcining it with a flow fire,

and it ali'umed the colour of a brick. A portion of

this being put into a crucible, I applied to it a ftronger

heat; by vhich it loft almoft all its acquired colour.

Again, I expofed a portion of this for a longer time to

a very violent heat (tVom which a vitrification might be

expeiSed);
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expcded) ; it remained, however, quite foft, and was

calily bruifed, but returned to its original dufky co-

lour.

" From the moft accurate obfervations of the fmoke
from the three calcinations, I could not diicover cither

colour or fniell that indicated any arfenical or iu'phure-

ous mixture.
" Having therefore calcined this matter in three por-

tions, with three diflerent degrees of fire, I prefented

;i good magnet to each ; it did not ad either on the

firlt or i'econd; a flight attratlion was vifible in many
places on the third ; tliis perfuaded me, that this earth

contains a martial principle in a metallic form, and not

in a vitriolic fubftance.

" The nature of thefe fubftances then being difcover-

ed, their volcanic origin appears ; for iron, the more it

IS expofed to violent calcination, the more it is divided

by the lofs of its phlogiftic principle ; which cannot
naturally happen but in the great chimney of a volcano.

Calcareous ialt, being a marine fait combined with a
calcareous fubftance by means of violent heat, cannot
be otherwife compofed than in a volcano.
" As to their dreaded efFecls on animals and vege-

tables, every one knows the advantageous ufe, in medi-
cine, both of the one and the other, and this in the

liime form as they are thus prepared in the great labo-

ratory of nature.

" Vegetables, even in flower, do not appear in the

leaft macerated, which has formerly happened from
only fliowers of fand.

" Hovir this volcanic production came to be mixed
with water may be conceived in various ways.
" ^tna, about its middle regions, is generally fur-

rounded with clouds that do not always rife above its

fummit, which is 2900 paces above the level of thefea.

This matter being thrown out, and defcending upon
the clouds below it, may happen to mix and fall in rain

with them in the ufual way. It may alfo be conjedu-
red, that the thick fmoke which the volcanic matter
contained might, by its rarefaiftion, be carried in the

atmofphete by the winds over that traft of country

;

and then cooling fo as to condenfe and become fpecifi-

cally heavier than the air, might defcend in that colour-

ed rain.

" I mud, however, leave to philofophers (to whom
the knowledge of natural agents belongs) the examina-
tion and explanation of fuch phenomena, confining my-
felf to obfervation and chemical experiments."

Rain, a well built and fortified town of Bavaria, one
cf the keys of this eledorate, on the Lech, 20 miles

weft of Ingolftadt. N. Lat. 48. 51. E. Long. 11.

R.iiN-Blrd. See Cuculus, n" 8.

RAINBOW. See Optics, Part IL Seft. i. § i.

In the Philofophical Tranfadlions for 1793, we have
the following account of two rainbows feen by tlie Rev.
Mr Sturges.

" On the evening of the 9th cf July 1792, between
feven and eight o'clock, at Alverftoke, near Gofport,
en the fea-coaft ef Hampfhire, there came up, in the

fouth-eaft, a cloud with a thunder-fliower ; while the

fun (hone bright, low in the horizon to the north-

weft.

Plate " In this fhower two primary rainbows appeared,
ccccxivii. AB and AC, not concentric, but touching each other
H- a. Vol. XV.
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at A, in the foutli part of the horizon ; v.ith a fecon- Ka/.;,.

dary bow to each, 1)K and 1)1' (the laft v«ry faint but
^—''^^

difcernible), which touched likewife at D. Bnih the
primary were very vivid for a confiderable time, and at

different times nearly equally fo ; but the bow AI) was
moft permanent, was a larger fegmsnt ofa circle, and at
laft, alter the other had vaniilied, became almoft a fcmi-
circle

; the fun being near fetting. It Wds a pcrlc>.'t

calm, and the fca was as fniooth as glafs.

" If I might venture to offer a folution of this ap-
pearance, it would be as follow;. I conlider the bow
AB as the true one, produced by tlie iun itfclf; and
the other, AC, as produced by the reflexion of the fan
from the fes, whicli, in its perfectly fmooth ftale, adej
as a fpeciilum. The diredion of the fea, between the
Ifle of Wight and the land, was to the nonl)-wcft in :i

line with the fun, as it was then fituated. The imat;e
reflefted fiom the water, having its rays ilfuing from
a point lower than the real Iun, and io a line coming
from beneath the horizon, would confcquently form a
bow higher than the true one AB. And the (hores,

by which that narrow part of the fea is bounded, would
before the fun's adual fetting intercept its rays from
the furi'ace of the water, and caufe the bow AC, which
I fuppofe to be produced by the refledion, to dif.ippear

before the other."

The Hiarine or fea bow is a phenomenon which may
be frequently obferved in a much agitated fea, and is

occafioned by the wind fweeping part of the waves, and
carrying them aloft ; which when they fall down are
refraded by the fun's rays, which paint the colours of
the bowjuft as in a common fhower. Thefe bows are
often feen when a veifel is failing with confiderable

force, and dadiing the waves around her, which are
raifed partly by the aftion of the fliip and partly by
the force of the wind, and, falling down, they form :i

rainbow ; and they are alfo ofien occalicned by the
daftiing of the waves againft the rocks on ihore.

In the Philofophical Tranfaflions, it is obferved
by F. Bourzes, that the colours of the marine rain-

bow are lefs lively, lefs diftinfl, and of Ijiorter con-
tinuance, than thofe of the common bow; that there
are fcarce above two colours diftinguilhable, a dark yel-

low on the fide next the fun, and a pale green on the
oppofite fide. But they are more numerous, there be-
ing fometimes 20 or 30 feen together.

To this clafs of bows may be referred a kind of white
or colourlefs rainbows, which Mentzeliusand others af-

firm to have feen at noon-day. M. Marlotte, in hisfourii

Effhi dc Phyfique, fays, thefe bows are formed in mifts,

as the others are in ihowers ; and adds, that he has feeii

feveral both after fun-rifing and in the night. The
want of colour he attributes to the fmallnefs of the va-
pours which compofe the mift ; but perhaps it is rather

from the exceeding tenuity of the httle velicula; of the

vapour, which being only little watery pellicles bloat-

ed with air, the rays of light undergo but little retrac-

tion in palTing out of air into them ; too little to fepa-

rate the differently coloured rays, &c. Hence the rays

are refiefted from them, compounded as they came, that

is, white. Rohault mentions * coloured rainbows on ,

the grafs ; formed by the refradions of the fun's rays \%

in the morning dew. Rainbows have been alfo produ-
ced by the refieftion of the fun from a river ; and in

the Philofophical Tranfadtions, Vol. L. p. 294. we
5 G have

Trait, de

hyfKiue.
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Rainlcw. Iiav'e an account of a rainbow, which mufl have been the time, accompanied with a drizzlhig rain. It is a
*"'''^''~*^ formed by the exhalations fiom the city of London, fingu'ar circumllance, that three of thcfe phenomena^

when the fun had been fet 20 minutes, and confeqiient- liiould have been feen in fo ihort a time: in one place, as

]y the centre of the bow was above the horizon. The they liave been elleemed ever fincethe time of Ariltotle,

colours were tlie fame as in the common rainbow, but who is faid to have been the fii ft ohi'erver of them,

fainter. ^nJ f*^^ "'^ly two in 50 years, and fince by Plot and

It has often been made a fuhjefl of inquiry among the Thorefby, almoft the only two Englilh authors who
GUI ious how there came to be no rainbow before the have fpoken of them, t.i be exceeding rare. They feem

flood, which is thought by ibme to have been the cafe evidently to be occaiioned by a refiafliin in a cloud or

from its being made a fign of the covenant which the turbid atmofphere, and in general are indications of

Deity vi'as pleafed to make with man after that event, flormy and rainy weather : fo bad a feafon as the late

Mr Whitehurfl, in his Inquiry into the Original Slate and fummer having, I believe, feldom occurred in England.

Formcithn of the Earth, p. 173, &c. endeavours to efta- Thorelby, indeed, fays, the one he obferved was fuc-

blilh it as a matter of great probability at lead, that the ceeded by feveral days of fine ferene weather. One
antediluvian atmofphere was fo uniformly temperate as particular, rather fmgular, in the fecond, viz. of July

never to be fubjoft to (torms, tempefts, or rain, and of the 30th, was its being fix days alter the full of the

courfe it could never exhibit a rainbow. For our own moon ; and the Lift, though of fo long a duration, was

part, we cannot fee how the eai th at that period could do three days before the full : that of the 27th of Febru-

without rain any more than at prefent ; and it appears ary was exadlly at the full, which ufed to be judged the

to us from Scripture equally probable that the rainbow only time they could be feen, though in the Encyclo-

was ften before the flood as after it. It was then, how- pedia there is an account that Weidler obferved one in

ever, made a token of a certain covenant; and it would 17 19, in the firft quarter of the moon, with faint co-

unqueliionably do equally well for that purpofe if it had lours, and in very calm weather. No lunar iris, I ever

exifted before as if ithad not. heard or read of, lafted near ib long as that on the i8th

I. tmar Rainbow. The moon fometimes alfo exbi- inftant, either with or without colours."

bits the phenomenon of an iris or rainbow by the re- In the Gentleman's Magazine for Auguft 1788 we

fradion of her rays in drops of rain in the night-time, have an account of a lunar rainbow by a correfpondent

This phenomenon is very rare. In the Philofophical who faw it. "On Sunday evening the 17th of Au-
Tranfacftions for 1783, however, we have an account of guft (fays he), after two days, on both of which, par-

three feen in one year, and all in the fame place, com- ticulariy the former, there had been a great deal of

municated in two letters by Marmaduke Tunftall, Efq. rain, together with lightning and thunder, juft as the

The firft was feen 27th February 1782, at Greta clocks were ftriking nine, 23 hours after full moon,

Bridge, Yorkihire, between fcvcn and eight at night, looking through my window, I was ftruck with the ap-

and appeared "in tolerably diftinfl colours, fimilar to a pearance of fomething in the Iky, which feemed like a

folar one, but more faint : the orange colour feemed to rainbow. Having never feen a rainbow by night, I

predominate. It happened at full moon ; at which time thought it a very extraordinary phenomenon, and ha-

alone they are faid to have been always feen. Though ftened to a place where there were no buildings to ob

Ariftotle is faid to have obferved two, and fome others

have been feen by Suellius, &c. 1 can only find two de-

fcribed with any accuracy ; viz. one by Plot, in his Hi-

llory of Oxfori+fhire, feen by him in 1675, though

•without colours ; the other feen by a Derbyfliire gen-

tleman at Glapwell, near Chefterfield, defcribed by Tho-

refby, and inferted in N° 33 1 . ot the Philofophical Tranf-

iictions: this was about Chriltmas, 17 10, and faid to

have had all the colours of the Iris Solaris. The night

was windy ; and though there was then a drizzling rain

and dark cloud, in which the rainbow was reileiSed, it

proved afterwards a light froft."

Two others were afterwards feen by Mr Tunftall ;

one on July the 30th, about 1 1 o'clock, which lafted

a!)0Ut a quarter of an hour, without colours. The other,

vhich appeared on Friday Oi5tober 18. was " perhaps

Ram
Rai

l>ow,

tins.

ftrudl my view of the hemifphere : here I found that

the phenomenon was no other than a lunar rainbow ;

the moon was truly ' walking in brightncfs,' brilliant

as flae could be ; not a cloud was to be feen near her
;

and over-againft her, toward the north-weft, or perhaps

rather more to the north, was a rainbow, a valt arch,

perfeiff in all its parts, not interrupted or broken as

rainbows frequently are, but unremittedly vifible from
one horizon to the other. In order to give fome idea

ot its extent, it is necefl'ary to fay, that as I flood to-

ward the weftern extremity of the parilh of Stoke

Newington, it feemed to take its rife from the weft of

Hampflead, and to the end, perhaps, in the river Lea^
the ealfern boundary of Tottenham ; its colour w-as

white, cloudy, or greyifli, but a part of its weftern leg

feemed to exhibit tints of a faint fickly green. I con-

ihe moft extraordinary one of the kind ever feen. It tinued viewing it for fome time, till it began to rain ;

was firft vifible about nine o'clock, and conMnued, tho'

with very different degrees of brilliancy, till paft two.

At fiirft, though a ftrongly marked bow, it was without

colours ; but afterwards they were very confpicuous

and vivid in the fame form as in the folar, though faint-

er ; the red, green, and purple, were moft diftinguilh-

able. About twelve it was the moft fplendid in ap-

pearance ; its arc was confiderably afmaller fegment of

a circle than a folar ; its f lUth-eaft limb firft began to

fail, and a confiderable time before its final extinction :

the wind was very high, nearly due weft, mofl part of drying them in the fun,, or by die heat of an oven.

The

and at length the rain incre.Uing, and the Iky growing
more hazy, I returned home about a quarter or 20 mi-

nutes paft nine, and in ten minutes came out again ; btit

by that time all was over, the moon was darkened by
cl'iuds, aid the rainbow of courfe vanillied."

Marine Rainbou-, or Sea loiu. See the article Rain-
bow.

RAiNBoir-Slone. See MooN-Stone.

RAISINS, grapes prepared by fufFering them to

remain on the vine till they are-perfeiflly ripe, and theil
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The difference between riiilins tliicd in the fun, and
tliol'c dried in ovens, is very obvious; ihe former aie

fwtet and pleaihut, but the latter have a latent acidity

with the Iweetnels. that renders them much kfs ai^ree-

ablc.

The common way of drying grapes for raifnis, is to

tie two or three bunches oi them together while yet on

the vine, and dip them into a hot iixivium of wood-
alhes, with a hitle of the oil of olives in it. This dif-

pcfes them to lluink and wrinkle ; and after this they

are left on the vine tlirce 01 lour days ieparated on
ilicks ill an horizontal fituation, and then diied in the

fun at kiiure, after being cut from the tree. The finell

and bell raifnis arc thole called in fonie places Damaf-
cus and Jube raifins ; which are diltmguilhed from the

others by their fize and figure: they are llat and
wrinkled on the furface, loft and juicy within, and near

an inch long ; and, when frelh and growing on the plufh mantle, and ipread it on the ground. H

rica, Mr Raleigh embarked in this adventure ; bu',
meeting with, a rfpanilh fleet, after a fmart engagement

'

they returned, without fuccefs, in 1579.
'i'hc follov.ing year, the king ot bpain, in coij'inc-

tion with the pope, having picjeaed a tot.il c< r.(|-.;eit

of the Engiilh dominions, lent troops to Ireland to ;if-

fill the Delinonds in the Munfter icbelli .n. Raleigh
obtained a cajUain's conmiiliion under Lord Grey of
Wilton, thtn deputy of Ireland, and embarked fur that
kingdom

; where, by his conduft and rcfolu:ion, he was
j)rincipally inllrumentai in putting an end to the rebel-
houi attempt. He returned to England ; and attraft-
ed the notice of (jueen Elizabeth, owing, as we are
told in Nauntou's Fragmcvta Rcgal'm, to the foUoiving
accidental piece of gallantry. The queen, as flie was
one day taking a walk, being flopped by -afpbjljy place
in the road, our gallant young foldier took off his new

bunch, are of the fize and lli.ipe of a large oli»e

The raifnis of the fun, and j.ir-raifms, are all dried

by the heat of the fun ; and ihefe ai e the forts ufed in

medicine. However, all the kinds have much the fame
virtues : they are all nutritive and ball'amic ; they are

allowed to be aitenuant, are faid to be good in nephri-

tic complaints, and are an ingredient in pectoral decoc-

tions : in whicli cafes, as alio in all others where ailrin-

gency is not required of them, they Ihould have the

Itones carefully taken out.

RAiiixlVine. See Wine.
RAKKATH (anc. geog.), a town of Upper Ga-

lilee, thought to be Tiberias, (Talmud) : but this is

denied by Reland, who lays that Rakkath was a town
cf the tribe of Napthali.

RAKE is a well known inftrument with teeth, by
which the ground is divided. See Agriculture,
p. 31S.

Rake alio means a loofe, diforderly, vicious, and
tlioughtlefs fellow.

R.iKF. of a Ship, is all that part of her hull which
hangs over both ends of her keel. That which is be-

fore is called the fore rale, or rake forward, and that

pan which is at the letting on of the ftern poll is called

the rake-aft, or afteriuLird.

RALEIGH (Sir Walter), fourth fon of Walter
Raleigh, Efq ; of Fardel, in the pariih of Cornwood in

Devonlhire, was born in 1552 at Hayes, in the parilli

of Budley, a farm belonging to his tathei. About the

year 15 68, he was lent to Oriel college in Oxford,

where he continued but a fliort t.me ; for in the follow-

ing year he embarked for France, being one of the

hundred volunteers, commanded by Henry Champer-
non, who, with other Englilh troops, were fent by
(jueen Elizabeth to aillft the queen of Na\arre in de-

fending the Proteftants. In this fervice he continued

for five or fix years ; after which he returned to Lon-
don, and probably refidedin the Middle Temple. But
his enterprifing genius would not fulFer him to remain
long in a Hate of iuailivity. In 1577 or 1578, he
embarked for the Low Countries with the troops fent

by the queen to afflll the Dutch againft the Spaniards,

and probably fliared the glory of the decilive viflory

over Don John of Auflria in 157S. On his return to

England, anew enterprife engaged his attention. His
half-brolhcr. Sir Humphrey Gilbert, having obtained a
patent to plant and inhabit fome parts of North Ame-

jefly trod gently over tlic fair foot-cloth, furprifed and
pleafed with the adventure. He was a handfome man,
and remarkable for his gentility of addrefs.

_

The queen admitted him to her court, and employed
him firil as an attendant on the French ambail'ador'Si-
mier on his return home, and afterward to efcort the
Ouke of Anjou to Antwerp. During this excurfion he
became perfonally known to the prince of Orange ;

from whom, at his return, he brought fpecial acknow-
ledgments to the queen, who now frequently converfed
with him. But the in.iiflive life of a courtier did not
fuit the enterprifing fpirit of Mr Raleigh. In the year
1583, he embarked with his brother. Sir Humphrey
Gilbert, en a fecond expedition to Newfoundland, in a
fliip called the Raleigh, which he built at his own ex-
pcnce

; but was obliged to return on account of an in-
fectious diftemper on board. He was, however, fo
little affefted by this difappointment, that he now Liid
before the queen and council a propofal for exploring
the continent of North America ; and in 1584 obtained
a patent empowering him to pofiefs fuch countries as he
fhould dilcovcr in that part of the globs. Accordin'rly
Mr Raleigh fitted out two lliips at his own expence,
which failed in the month of Apiil, and returned to
England about the middle of September, reporting that
they had dilcovered and taken poiletTion of a fine coun-
try called H'iiidangrjcoa, to which the queen gave the
name of Firginia. About this time he was elected
ktiight of the fhire for the county of Devon, and foon
after received the honour of knighthood ; and to en-
able him to carry on his defigiis abroad, the queen
granted him a patent for licenling the venders of wine
throughout the kingdom. In 1585 he fent a fleet of
feven Ihips to Virginia, commanded by his relation Sir

Richard Grenville, who left a colony at Roanah of 107
perf ns, under die government of Mr Lane ; and by the
eilablilhmeiitof this colony he firll imported tobaccointo
England. See Nicotiana. In the iame year Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh obtained a grant of I2,qoc acres of the
forfeited lands in the county of Cork in Ireland.

—

About the fame time he was made fenefchal of the
duchy of Cornwall, and warden of the llanneries ; and
grew into fuch favour with the queen, that even Lei-
celler was jealous of his influence.

In 1587, he fent another colony of 150 men to Vir-
ginia, with a governor, Mr John White, and 1 2 alfiil-

ants. About this time we find our knight diftinguifli-

5 G 2 td
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Ra!cii;h. cd by the titles of Captrjn cf the queen''

s

^^'^^^"^
Lieutenaiil general of Carnmiall . From this period to the

year 1594, he was comlnnally engaged in projeding

sew expeditions, fending fnccours to colonies abroad,

defending the kingdom from the inlults ot the Spani-

ards, and tranfaifting jwrliumentiry, bulinefs, with equal

ability and relolution. Whilft thus employed, he was

publicly charged, in a libel written by tlie infamous

J.ibit Parfons, with being an Atheift ; a groundlefs

and ridiculous imputation. In 1594, he obtained from

the queen a grant of the manor of Sherborne in Dor-

fetfliire, where he built a magnificent houfe : but Sir

Walter fell under the queen's dilpleafure on account of

R A L
It is no matter which way the head lies." He Ralltts.

daughter of Sir Nicholas Throe-an intrigue with the

morton, one of the maids ot honour ; however, he mar-

ried the lady, and lived with her in great conjugal har-

mony. During hii difgrace at court, he proje<fted the

couqueft of Guiana in South America, and in 1595
failed for that country ; of which having taken poiiel-

fion, after defeating the Spaniards who were fettled

there, he returned to England tlie fame year, and foon

after publiihed an account of his expedition. In the

following year he was one of the admirals in the fuccefs-

ful expedition againft Cadiz, under the command of

Howard and the earl of Ellex ; and in 1597 he failed

with the fame commanders againlf the Azores. Soon

after thefe expeditions, we find him afliduoully engaged

in parliamentary bufinefs, and a diilinguifhcd perfonage

in joufts and tournaments. In i6ot.> he was fent on a
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and be right

Was a man of admirable parts, extenfive knowledge, un
daunted refolution, and ftrift honour and honefly. He
was the author of a great many works, fome of which
have not been printed.

RALLUS, the Rail, in ornithology; a genus be-

longing to the order of grallas. The beak is thickeil at

the bdfe, comprelled, equal, acute, and fomewhat Iharp

on the back near the point ; the nollrils are oval ; the

feet have four toes, without any web ; and the body is

comprelfed. Mr Latham, in his Index Ornithoiogicus,

enumerates 24 fpecies, befides fome varieties. They
are chiefly diltinguifhed by their colour. " Thefe birds

(fays Butfon) conllitute a large family, and iheir ha-

bits are different fiom thofe of the other fhore-birds,

which refide on fands and gravel. The rails, on the

contrary, inhabit only the flimy maigins of pools and
rivers, efpecially low grounds covered with fings and
other large marfh plants. This mode of living is habi-

tual and common to all thefpecies of water-rails. The
land rail frequents meadows, and irom the difigreeable

cry, or rather ratthng in the throat of this bird, is de-

rived the generic name. In all the rails, the body is

(lender, and ihrunk at the fides; the tail extremely

fhort; the head imall ; the bill pretty like that of die

gallinaceous kind, though much longer, and not fo

thick ; a portion oi the leg ;ibove the knee is bare ; the

three fire-toes without membranes, and very long : they

do not, like other birds, draw their feet under their bel-

joint embally with Lord Cobham to Flanders, and at ly in flying, but allow them to hang down : their wings

his return made governor of Jerfey. are fmall and very concave, and their flight is Oiort.

—

Queen Elifabeth died in the beginning of the year They feem to be more aiffuied than varied ; and nature

1603 ; and with her Raleigh's glory and felicity funk,

never to rUe again. Upon the accefCon ot James, Sir

Walter loft his intereft at court, was ftripped of iiis pre-

ferments, and accufed of a plot againft the king. He
was arraigned at Winchefter, and, on his trial, infulted

by the moft fliocking brutality by the famous Coke,

attorney-general, whofe fophiftical vociferation influen-

ced the j,ury to conviit him without the leaft proof of

guilt. After a month's impriibnment, however, in daily

cxpeflation of his execution, he was reprieved, and fent

has produced or tranfported them over the moft diftant

lands. Captain Cook found them at the Straits of Ma-
gellan ; in diiierent iflands ot the Ibuthern hemifphere,

at Anamoka, at Tanna, and at the ifle oi Norfolk. Iiv

the Society Iflands there are two fpecies of rails ; a lit-

tle black fpotted one, (pooa-nee), and a little red-eyed

one (mai-ho). It appears tliat the two acolins of Fer-

nandez, which he denominates luater-quaUs, are of a
fpecies of rails peculiar to the great lake ot Mexico.

—

The colins, which might be confounded with thefe, are

to the Tower ; and his eftates were given to Car, earl of a kind of partridges." The principal are,

Somerfet, the king's favourite. During this confine- i. The aquaticus, or water-rail, is a bird of a long

ment, he wrote many of his moft valuable pieces, parti- flender body, with thort concave wings. It delights

cularly his Hiftory of the World. In March 1615, af- lefs in tlying than running: which it does very Ivi'iftly

ter 16 years iniprifonment, he obtained his liberty, and along the edges of brooks covered with buthcs : as it

jmmediarely hegan to prepare for another voyage to runs, it every now and then flirts up its tail, and in

Guiana. In Auguil 1616, the king granted him a very flyirig hangs down its legs ; adions it has in common
ample commifTion for ihat purpofe ; and in July the with the water-hen. Its weight is four ounces and a

year following, he failed from Plymouth : but, Itrange half. The length to the eud of the tail is 12 inches;

as it may appear, it is mofl certain that the whole the breadth 16. The bill is flender, flightly incuiva-

fcheme was revealed to the Spaniards by the king him- ted, one inch three quarters long : the upper mandible

felf, and thus iiecellaiily rendered abortive. black, edged with led ; the lower, orange-coioured :•

He returned to England in 1618, where he was foon the head, hind part of the neck, the back, and coverts

jfter feized, imprifoned, and beheaded ; not for any pre-

tended mifdemeanor on the late expedition, but in con-

fequence of iiis former attainder. The truth of the

matter is, he was facrificed by the pufillanimous monarch
to appeafe the Spaniards ; who, whilit Raleigh lived,

thought every pant ot their dominions in danger. He
was executed in Old Palace Yard, and buiied in St

Margaret's adjoining, in the 6<jth year of his age.. His
behaviour on the fcaffold was manly, unaffefled, cheer-

ful, and eafy. Being afked by the executioner which

way he would lay his head, he anfwercd, " So the heart

of the wings and tail, are black, edged with an olive

brown; the throat, breaft, and upper part of tlie belly,

are afh-coloured : the fides under the wings as far as

the rump, finely varied with black and whl^e bars. The
tail is very fliort, confifts of 12 black f'-athtrs ; the

ends of the two middle tipt with ruft colour ; tl.e fea-

thers immediately beneath the tail white. Tiie legs are

placed far behind, and are of a dufky flefh cohmr. TJ.e

toes very long, and divided to their very origin
;

though the feet are not webbed, it takes the waii.r;

will fwim oalt with nuich safe, but is often obfcrved
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Rallun. to run along the furface. " Water rnils (fliys Buffun)
"^ """^ are fcen near llie perennial fountains duMi.g the grcatcit

part of the winter, yet like tlie lar>H ra-.ls they have their

regular migrations. They pals M.ilta in the lprin_q; and
aatnmn. The Vi(count de Qnerhocnt law Ibmc 50
league* off the conftsof Portugal i>n ihe 17th of April,

Tliey were fo fatigued, that tlicy fiiffered theinfelvcb to

be cau^^lit by the hand (a). Gmciin found thefe birds

in the countries watered by the Don. Belon calls them
l/iiii rails, and fays they arc every where known, and
that the fpecies is more numerous than the red rail, or

land rail. The flerti of the water rail is not lb delicate

as that of the land rail, and has even a marfhy talte,

nearly like that of the gallinule. It continues the

whole year in England."
2. The porzana, or gallinule, is not very frequent

in Great Britain, and is faid to be migratory. Inha-

bits the fides of fmall llreams, concealing itfelf among
the bufhes. Its length is ni.ie incixs ; its breadth, 15 ;

its weight, feur ounces five dr.iehnis. The head li

brown, fpotied with black ; the neck a deep olive, fpot-

ted with white : the featiiers of the back are black

next their fhafts, then oiive-colourcd, and edged with

white ; the fcipulars are olive, finely marked with two
fmall white fpots on each web : the legs of a yellowiih

green. " Its habits (fays Buffon) wild, its inllind llupid,

the porzana is unu.ii:eptib!e of education, nor is even ca-

pable of being tamed. We raifed one, however, which

lived a whole liunmer onciumbs of bread and hemp-
feed ; when by itfelf, it kept conltanlly in a large bowl of

water ; but if a perfon encered the cloi'et where it was
ftuc, it ran to conceal itfelf in a fmall dark corner, with-

out venting cries or murmurs. In tilt tlate ot liberty,

however, it has a ftiHip pieicing voice, mu:h like the

fcream of a young bird 01 prey; aiid liiough it ha: no
re-as loon as one cries, another

, is thus conveyed tnroUj^h all the

propenfity to focicty,

peats the found, whtc. lo i.^l.^ ....^..^j^^ v.....uj,

reft in the diftriift. Like .^U the rails, it is fo obltinately

averfe to rife, that tlie fportfman often feizes it with his

hand, or tells it with a flick. If it finds a bulh in its re-

treat, it climbs upon it, and from the top of its afylum

beholds the dogs brufliing along in fault : this habit is

common to it anJ to the water-rail. It dives, fwims,

and even fwims under water, when hard pulhed.
" Thefe birds difappear in the depth of winter, but re-

turn early in the fpring ; and even in the month of Fe-

bruary they are common in fome provinces of France

and Italy. Their flefh is delicate, and much clleenied :

thofe, in particular, which are cauglit in the rice-fields

in Piedmont are very fat, and of an exquilitc flavour."

3. The crex, ci ike, or corn-crek, hai been fuppofed

by fome to be the fame with the water rail, and that it

differs only by a change of colour at a certain feafon ot

the year : this error is owing ro inattention to their

charaiflers and nature, both which differ entirely. The
bill of this fpecies is Ihort, ftrong, and thick; formed

exadlly like that of the water-hen, and makes a generi-

cal dilline^ion. It never frequents watery places ; but

is always found among corn, grafs, broom, or iurze. it

quits Britain before winter ; but the water rail endures

their fliarpeft fcafons. They agree in tlieir averfion

to iiiglit ; and the legs, which are remarkably long
for the fize of ihe biid, har.g down whilll they are on ^*^
the wing ; they iruft tlieir lafety to their fwittnefs on
foot, and feldom are fprung a fecond time but with
great dltliculty. The land rail lays from 12 to io eggs,
of a dull white colour, marked with a few yellov/ fpots ;

nntwithftanding this, they are very numerous in that

kingdom. Tiieir note is very fmgular ; and like the

quail, it is decoyed into a net by the imitation of its

cry, crci ci\k creL, by rubbing hard the blade of a knife

on an indented bone. Moll of the names given in dif-

feient languages to this bird are evidently formed to

imitate this lingular cry. Hence Turner and fome
ctlier naturalilts have fu)ipofed it to be the crex of the an-

cients ; but that term appears to have been applied by
the ancients to other birds. Philus gives the crex the

epilhet of ScaJaTi-fpo?, or Jluggifi-iuinged, which would
indeed fuit the land-rail. Ariltophanes reprefents it as

migrating; from Lybia : Arillotlc fays that it is quiirrel-

fome, which may have been attributed to it from the

analogy to the quail ; but he adds, that the crex fecks

to deltroy the ncfts of the blackbird, which cannot ap-

ply to the rail, 'ince it never inhabits the woods. Still

lefs is the crex of Herodotus a rail, for he compares its

fize to that ot the ibis, which is ten times larger. The
avofet, too, and the teal, have fometimes the cry crex^

crex : and the bird which Belon lieai d repeating that

cry on the banks of the Nile is, according to h;s account,

a Ijjccies of godwit. Thus the found reprefcnted by the

word crex, belonging to feveral fpecies, is not fufficiently

precife to diftinguiih the land-rail.

They are in greatcil plenty in Anglefea, where they

appear about the :otli of April, fup.ofed to pais ever
from Ireland, where they abound : at their tirll arrival

it is common to (hoot feven or eiglit in a morning.
They are found in moll of the Hebride-, and tlie Oik-
neys. Oh theirarrival they are very lean, weighing only-

fix ounces ; but before they leave that illand, grow io tat

as to weigh above eight. The feathers on the crown of
the head and hind-part of the neck are black, edged
with bay colour : the coverts ot the wings of the fame
colour, but not fpotted ; the tail is Ihort, and of a deep
bay : the belly white ; the legs alh-coloured.

RALPH (James), a late ingenious hiilorical and
political writer, was born, we know not when or where,

being fitfl known as a fchoolmafler in Philadelphia in

Noith America. He went to England about the be-

ginning of the reign of George I. and wrote fo;;,e things

in the dramatic way, which were not received with great

applaufe : but though he did not fucceed as a pner, he

Was a very ingenious profe-writer. He wrote A Hi-

ftory of England, commencing with the rftuartf, wliicii

is much efteemed ; as were his political el'iays and jiam-

phlets, fome of which were looked upon as inaller-picces.

His laft publication. The Ca<c of Authors by Profeilion,

is an excellent and entertaining performance. He died

in 1762.

RAM, in zoology. See Ovu.
Battering Ram, in antiquity, a military engine ufcd

to

AkHua

(1

(a) ' 1 tried (fays M. de Querhoent) to raife fome: they thrived wonderfully at firft, but after a fort-

night's confinement their long legs grev paralytic, and the birds could only crawl on their knees ; at lall they

expired,' Gefner fays, that having long fed one, he found it to be peevilh and «iuarrelfome."
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to hatter down ll;c walh of bcfiegeJ jilaces. See Bat-

TERixa Ram.
Ra:.<'s Hmd, in a iliip, is ;i great block belonging

to the fore ar.d main haulyards. It Ins three fhives in

it, in which the haulyards are put; and in a hole at the

end are reeved the tics.

RAMADAN, a folcmn i'cafon of fafting among the

M-ihonietans. See Mahometanism.
KAMAH (anc. geog.), a town of Benjamin, near

Gibea, (Judges) ; cllkd Rama of Saul (l Sam. xxii.),

fix miles fr<^m Jerufaiem to the north ; memorable tor

tlie ftory of the Lcvite and his concubine: Tsken and

iortified by Baafa king of Ifrael, in order to annoy the

kingdom of Judah. This llama is mentioned If.t. x.

Itx^. xx.vi. and Matih. ii. and is to be dillinguilhed from

R.ima of Samuel, I Sam. xix. called alfo /Jami!i;/j<i, I Sam.

i. 19. and Ramathaim Zophlm, ibid. i. i. which lay a

jtreat way to the weft, towards Joppa, near Lydda, 1

Maccab. ii. the birthplace of Samuel ; adjoining to the

mountains of Ephraim, and the place of his reudence,

J Sam. XV. &c. (Joiephus). CsWad Ramiilj in the lower

jige, (Gul. Tyrius. ) There is here a convent ot the Fa-

thers of the Holy Land, inhabited only by Portuguefe,

Spaniards, and Italians.

RAMATH-MizPE, (JoHiua xiii.) ; Ramo>h-MaJi.he,

(Septnagint, Vulgate); Ramoth in Gikad, o\ Rcmmath

Gahiul, (Seventy) ; a town in that tract ot Gilead call-

ed Mafpha, ov Mape, one of the cities of refuge.

RAMAZZINI (Bernardin), an Italian phyfician,

born at Carpi nearModeiia in 1633. He was profellor

ofphyfic in theuniverilty ofModenafor 18 years; and

in 1 700 accepted an invitation from Padua, whers he

v/as made rcdor of the college; and died in 17 14.

His works were colleiSed and publiihed in London,

1716; of which, his treatife De Alorb'u Artljicium, " Of
the peculiar maladies of artificers," will always be

efteenicd ufeful and curious.

RAMEKINS, a fortrefs of the United Netherlands,

on the fi udi coaft of the ifland of Walchevin, in the

province of Zeland.^. One of the cautionary towns gi-

ven to Queen Elizabeth for llie repayment of the char-

ges (lie had been at for the defence of this republic in

its infancy. Four miles ea;l of Flufliii.g ; in N. Lat. 51.

34. E. Long. 4. 24.

RAMESES, (anc. geog.) ; a town built by the If-

raelites during their bondage in Egypt, and from which

the Exodus took place, and which mnft have been to-

wards and not far from the Arabian Gulph, feeing in

the third ftation tlie Ifraelites arrived on its Ihore.

RAMESES, king of the Lower Egypt when Ja-

cob went thiiher with his family, in the 1706th year

before the Cliriftian era. Ancient authors ment-on fe-

veral other kings of Egypt ot ths fame name ; and it is

thought that one of thole princes ere<5ied in the temple

of the fun at Thebes, the magnificent obelitk which the

emperor Cimftantine caufed to be removed to Alexan-
dria in the year 334; and that prince dying, his fon

Conlluntius had the obelifk tranfported from Alexan-
dria to Rome in 352 ; where it was ereifted in the grand
Circus. Its height was 132 feet. When the Goths
facked the city of Rome in 409, they overthrow this

obelilk, which continued buried in the fand till the time

of Sixtus V. in 1587, when it was found broken in thtce

pieces ; which being joined together, it was fet up in

ihe fquare of St John de Lateran. On the fotir fides of

this wonderful obelifk are a num.ber of figures and hie-

roglyphical charafters, which, according to the expli-

cation of Amndanus Marcellinus, contain the praifes of v

Ramefes.

RAMIFICATION, the production of boughs or

branches, or cf figures refembling branches.

RAMILLIEe, a fmall village of Brabant, in the

Auilrian Low Countries, 12 miles north of Namur,
and 22 foulh-eafl of Bruffels. Lat. 50. 51. Long. 4.

48. Famous lor the battle fouglit by the allies com-
manded by the duke of Marlborough and M. D'Auver-
quirque, againft that of the two crowns, commanded by

the Duke of Bavaria and Marfhal Vdleroy, the 2 2d of

May 1706. See Britain, n" 357.

The troops deftined to compofe the army of the al-

lies being jcined at the camp of Borchloon the 20th of

May, halted the 2X11. On the 22d the army marched

from Borchloon in four columns, and polled itfelf the

fame day, with the right towards the Mill of Qnorem,
extending with the lett towards Blehen : from this camp
was dilcovered the army of the two crowns, which was

encamped with the left at Over-Efpen, and the right

towards the wood of Chapiaraux, Heyliffem in their

front, and Tirlemont in their rear. It was refolved the

fame day to march the next morning towards the plain

of Meerdorp or Mierdau, to view the pofture of the

enemies, and determine what would be the moll proper

means of attacking them according to the movement
they fhould make. To this end, an advanced guard of

6co horfe and all the quarter-malfers of the army were

fent forward on the 23d at break of day.

The fame morning about four, the army matched in

eight columns towards the atortfaid plain. The advan-

ced guard and the quarter-mafters arrived about eight

at the height of Meerdorp or Mierdau ; from whence

the army of the enemy was feen in motion : a little after

it was perceived that the enemy was marching through

the plain of Mount St Andrew in four columns, of

which infoimation was given to the duke of Marlbo-

rough and M. D'Auverquirque, who immediately re-

paired to the faid height ; and by the time thele gene-

rals were arrived there, the head of the enemy's army
already appeared at the tomb of Ottomont upon the

caufeway, near the Mehaigne : whereupon the Duke of

Marlborough and M. D'Auverquirque made the army
advance with all expedition.

The enemy, as faft as they advanced, ranged in order

of battle, with their right towards the tnmb of Otto-

mont upon the Mehaigne, extending with their left to

Autr' Eglife ; having Tranquiers in Iront of their right,

into which tl'.ey had throiAn feveral battalions of infan-

try and i4fquadrons of dragoons, who had difmounled

their horfes to fupport them. They had placed many
of their infantry and a confiderable part ot their artille-

ry in the village of Ramillies, which fionted the right

of their main body, as well as into the village of Offuz,

which ironred the left of their infantry, and into the

village of Autr' Eglife, quite on their left. The front

between the village of Ramillies and Autr'Esilife was
covered by a fmall ftrcam of water, which rendered the

meadows in fome places marflies, and alfo by feveral

roads coveied with hedges ; which difficulties prevent-

ed the allied cavalry of the right wing from coming to

action. As fall as the army of the allies arrived it

was ranged in order of battle ; with the left towards

Bonnef,
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Ramillifs Bonncf, and the right towards Foltz, and every thing

II was difpofed in order to attack. To this end, lour
Rampart, battalions were detached to attack the village of Fran-
''"''^ "^ quenies, and twelve b.itt.dinns to attack tlie village of

RamiUies, which were to be fiipported by the whole in-

fantry.

The artillery began to cannonade the enemy at

one ; at about two, the attack began with the poll

of Franquenies, where the infantry had the good for-

tune to diive the enemy from the hedges, where they

were advantageoufly polled, and at the fame time all the

cavalry of the left wing advanced to attack that of the

enemy's right ; foon alter all was in aftion. Whilll the

cavalry were engaged, the village of Ramillies was like-

wife attacked, and forced aftei a vigorous rclillance.

The battle laftcd about two hours, and was pretty

obflinate ; but i'o foon as the allied cavalry had gained

ground enough to attack the enemy in flark, they began

to give way ; at the fame time all their infantry were put

in diforder, fo that the whole retreated in great conlu-

fion. The cavalry of their lett wing formed a little

upon the high ground, between OlTuz and Mount St

Andrew, to firvour their retreat : but after the infantry

and cavalry of the right wing of the allies had filed off

between the bottom ot th.e village of Ramillies and OtFuz,

the whole army marched in leveral columns to attack

the enemy anew ; but they gave way before the allies

could come up with them, and retired in great confu-

fion, fome towards the detiie oi the Abbey De La Ra-
n;ee and towards Dongelberge, others towards Judogne,
and others again towards Hougarde. They were pur-

fued all night fo clofcly that they were obliged to aban-

don all their artillery and baggage, part ot which was
found at Judogne and at Hougarde, with their chefts

of ammunition.
The enemy loll above 30,000 men, 60 cannon, 8 mor-

tars, ftandards, colours, baggage, &c. the allies about

3000. The rell of the campaign was fpent in the lieges

of Oftend, Menin, and Aeth. In fourteen days the

Duke defeated and difperfed the bell appointed army
the French ever had, and recovered all Spanilh Bra-
bant, the marquifate ol the holy Roman empire. The
army of the enemy confifted of 76 battalions and 142
fquadrons, including the king's houfehold troops fLa
Maijon du Rot) ; and the army of the allies was 74 bat-

talions and 123 fquadrons. Conlidering the import-

ance of the viftory, the lols of the allies was very fmall,

not above iioo being k:lled, and 2600 wounded.
RAMLA, the modern name of Arimathea. See

Arimathea.
RAMMER, an inhrument ufed for driving down

ftones or piles into the ground ; or for beating the earth,

in order to render it moie folid tor a foundation.

RjM.MFR of a Gun, the Gim-jTtch ; a rod ufed in char-

ging of a gun, to drive home the povv-der, as alfo the

fhot, and the wad which keeps the ihot from rolling out.

RAMPANT, in heraldry, a term applied to a lion,

leopard, or other beall that (lands on its hind legs,

and rears up his fore-feet in the pofture of climbing.

] R A M
the Toucan, in ornithology.

Ihowing only half his face, as one eye. See. It is differ-

ent from faliant, in which the bead feems fpringing

forward as if making a fally.

RAMPART, in fortification, is ?.n elevation of
earth round a place capable <f refilling tiie cannon of
aa enemy ; and foriKcd into bailions, curtains, &c.

RAMPHASTOS,
See R.nAMrHASTOs.
RAMSAY (Allan), the Scots padoral poet, was a

barber in Edinburgh in the early part of the piefent
century. His talle in poetry, however, has jultly rai-

led h;m to a degree of fame that may in fonie meafurc
be conlidercd as a recompenii; fur the frowns of for-
tune. His fongs are in univerfal elleem ; as is alfo
the only dramatic performance attributed to him, viz.
Path and R'j^cr, or The Gentle Shepkrd, a Scots pa-
lloral. He died in 1743 ; and was father to the inge-
nious Mr Ramfay, a celebrated painter of the prefent
age, and who has likewife dillingnilhed himfdf by fome
well-written trafls on various branches of polite litera-
ture, particularly the InveJIigalor.

Ramsay (Andrew Michael), generally known by
the name of the Chcvaiur Rat/ifa), was a iiclite Scots
writer, born of a good family at Ayr in 1686. His
good parts and learning recommended him to be tutor
to the foil of the earl of Wemyfs ; after which, concei-
ving a difgud at the religion in which, he had been edu-
cated, he in the fame ill humour reviewed other Chri-
Itian churchss ; and, finding none to his liking, refted
lor a vvhile in Deifm. Whhe he was in this uncertain
flate of mind, he went to Leyden ; wjieie, lalling into
the company of one Poiret a myRic divine, he received
the infedtion of myllicifm : which prompted him to con-
fult M. Feiielon, the celebrated archbilhop of Cambray,
who had imbibed principles of the fame nature ; and
who gained him over to the Catholic religion in 1709.
Tne lubiequtnt courle of his life received its direction
from his inendlliip and conmftions with this prelate ;

and being appointed governor to the duke de Chateau
Thierry, and the prin> e de Turenne, he was made a
knight of the order of St Lazarus. He was fent for
to Rome by the chevalier de St George, to nndeitake
the education of his children ; but he found fo many
intrigues and dilfenfions on his ariival therein 1724,
that he obtained the Chevalier's leave to return to Pa-
ris. He died in 1743, in the office of intendant to the
duke of Bouillon, prince de Turenne. The moll ca-
pital work of his writing is the Travels of Cyrus, which
has been feveral times printed in Englifli.

Ramsay (the Reverend James), fo juflly cele-
brated for his philanthropy, was, on the 25th of Ju-
ly 1733, born at Frai'erlburgh, a fmall town in the
county of Aberdeen, North Britain. His defcent
was honourable, being, through his father, fiom the
Ramfays of Melrofe in Banffshire, and through his
mother, from the Ogilvies of Purie in Angus. His
parents were of chaiaclers the moff refpeflable, but in
circumllances by no means affluent. From his earlieft

years he dilcnvered a ferious difpofition, and a llrong
thiril f r knowledge ; and after paffuig through the
courfe ot a Scotch grammar fchool education, he was.
inclined to purfuethe lludiesrequifite to fit him for tlie

prolellion of a clergyman ; an inclination with which
the willies of his m. ther, a woman of eniment piety,
powerfully concurred. Several circumllances, however,
confpired to divert him for a time from his favourite
purluit.

He was educated in the epifcopal perfuafion ; and ha-
ving been unhappy enough to lofe his father while yet
very young, he found, upon his advancing towards the
Hate of manhood, that the joint fortunes of hin.felf and

his,
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Hn'. liis nioilier could nov bear the cxpcnce of a regular edii-

"'^'
cation in either of the uiiivsrfiLits ot Oxford or Cam-

bridge, which be doubtlefs thought abfokuely necjffary

to one who afplred to refpeftabihty in the church of

England. Yielding thcreibre to r.eccility, he refolved

to fludy furgery and pharmacy ; and was with this view

bound apprentice to Dr Findlay, a pliyfician (a) in Fra-

fe«-(biirgli. But though obliged to reliquilh iora time

his favourite ftudies, lie did not think ignorance excu-

iab'.e in a furgeon more than in a clergyman, or conceive

that he could ever become eminent in the profeflion in

Mliich circuniftances had placed him, merely by (kill in

ietting a bone or compounding a medicine. He deter-

mined therefore, with the full approbation of his mafler,

who very foon difcovered his talents for literature, to

make himfelfacquainted with at leaft the outHnes of the

liberal arts and fciences ; and with this view he repaired

in 1750 to the King's College and univerfity of Aber-

deen, where he obtained one of the bnrfaries or exhibi-

tions which are there annually bellowed upon fuch can-

didates for them as difplay the nioft accurate knowledge

of the Latin language. The fmall fum of five pounds,

however (which none of thefe burfaries exceed), was

tlill inadequate to the expence of refidence in college ;

but our young ftudent was foon to obtain a more valu-

able exhibition, and to obtain it likewife by his own
merit.

During the long vacation he returned to his matter

Dr Findlay, and was by him intruded with a very defpe-

rate cafe in furgery, of which his management may be

fatd to have laid the foundation of his future fortunes.

A female fervant of one of the judges of the Court of

Seflion, who, when the court was not fitting, refided in

the neighbourhood of Fraferfburgh, had been fo dread-

fully gored by a bull, that hardly any hopes were enter-

tained of her recovery ; but Mr Ramfay, to whofe care

fhe was entirely left, treated the wound with fuch fkil-

ful attention, that, contrary to general expeftatron, his

patient recovered.' This attrafted the judge's notice,

^dl0 having informed himfelf of the young man's cir-

cumllances and chirafter, recommended him fo effec-

tually to Sir Alexander Ramfay of Balmain, that he

prefentedhim with aburi'aryof 15 pounds a-year, which

commenced at the ntn frjfwn or term, in the fame col-

lege.

He now profeciited his ftudies with comfort ; and

though he was detained in college a year longer than is

ufual, being obliged, upon his acceptance of a fecond

bnrfary, to begin his courfe anew, he always confidered

this as a fortunate circumllance, becaufe it gave him

the celebrated Dr Reid three years for his preceptor.

To that great and amialile philof ipher he fo recom-

mended himfelf by his talents, his induftry, and his vir-

tues, that he was honoured with his friendlhip to the

day of liis death. Nor was it only to his matters that

his conduft recommended him ; Sir Alexander Ramfay,
whom he vifited during fome of the vacations, was fo

well pleafed with his converfation, that he promtfed him

4
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another burfary, in his gift, of 25 1. a-year, to com- R-'mfty,

mence immediately on the expiration of that which he
"-""'•''^''^

enjoyed. This promife he performed in the beginning

of the year 1755 ; and at the folicitntion of Dr Findlay
even paid the money per advance to enable the exhibi-

tioner to travel for the purpofe of improving himfelf in

his profeflion.

Thus provided, Mr Ramfay went to London, and flu-

died furgery and pharmacy under the aufpices of Dr
Macauly ; in whofe family he lived for two years, carelfed

and efteemed both by him and by his lady. Afterwards,

having paifed the ufual examination at Surgeon's-hall,

he ferved in his medical capacity for feveral years in the

royal navy ; but how long h« was continued in the ftation

of a mate, or when and by whom he was firll appoint-

ed furgeon, we have not been able to learn. We can
fay, however, upon the beft authority, that by his hu-

mane and diligent difcharge of his duty in either ftation»

he endeared himfelf to the feamen, and acquired the

efleem ot his officers.

Of his humanity there is indeed one memorable in-

ftance, which mull not be omitted. Whilfl he aded as

furgeon of the Arundel, then commanded by Captain
(now Vice-admiral Sir Charles) Middleton, a llave-fhip

on her paff.ige from Africa to the Weft Indies fell in

with the fleet to which the Arundel belonged. An
epidemical dillemper, too common in fuch veffels, had
fwept away not only a great number of the unfortunate

negroes, but alfo many of the fhip's crew, and among
others the furgeon. In this diffreifed fituation the

commander of the Guinea fhip applied to the EngHfli

Commodore for medical alTiftance ; but not a furgeon or

furgeon's mate in the whole fleet, except Mr Ramfay,
would expofe himfelf to the contagion of fo dangerous
a dillemper. Prompted, however, by his own innate

benevolence, and fully authorized by his no lefs bene-

volent commander, the furgeon of Arundel, regard-

lefs of perfonal danger, and trufting in that God to

whom mercy is more acceptable than facrifice, went on
board the infeifled fhip, vifited all the patients, and re-

mained long enough to leave behind him written direc-

tions for their future treatment. If a cup of cold water
given in charity be entitled to a reward, how much
more fuch an aflion as this ? But the rewards of Chri-

flianity are nut immediate. Mr Ramfay indeed efcaped

the contagion ; but on his return to his own fhip, jufl

as he had got on the deck, he fell and broke his thigh-

bone ; by which he was confined to his apartment for

ten months, and rendered in a fmall degree lame through
the remainder of his life.

The fearlefs humanity which he difplayed on this

occafion gained liim the friendlhip and efleem of Sir

Charles Middleton, which no future adion of his life

liad the fmallell tendency to impair ; but the frafture

of his thighbone and his fubfequent lamenefs determin-

ed him to quit the navy, and once more turn his

thoughts towards the church. Accordingly, while the

Arundel lay at St Chrillopher's, he opened his views to

fome

(a) In the remote towns of Scotl.tnd the fame man generally a(5ls in the triple capacity of phyfician, furgeon,

and apothecary ; and we could mention doilors of phyfic of tlie firfl eminence, who pradife tlius within forty

miles of Edinburgh.
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Kanifay. fomc of the principal inhabitants oftlwt ifland, bywhom .-nd his ov.-n f.imil
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' he wns fo llrongljf rccomnicnclcd to tlie bilhup of Lon^
don, that on his coming home with Sir Charles Mid-
dlcton, who warmly joined in the recommendation, he
was admitted into orders ; after which he immediate-
ly returned to tit Cinillopher's, where lie was prelint-

cd by the governor to two rcflorier,, valued at yco 1. a-

year.

As fnon as he took poflcflinn of his livings, in 1763,
he married Mifs Rebecca A kerf; the dauplitcr of a
planter of the bel> family-connci'tions in the illand, and
began to rcgul.itc his hoiifehold on the pious plan incul-

cated in his EJI'iiy on tin Treatment and Coimerfion of the

African Slaves in the liritijh Sugar Colonies. He fum-
nioned all his own llaves daily to the prayers of the fa-

mily, when he took an opportiniity of pointing out to

them their duty in the plained term-;, reproving thofe

that had done amifs,and commending fuch as had (hown
any thing like virtue ; but he confeiFed that his occa-

fions for reproof were more frequent than for commen-
dation. As became his office and chnracler, he incul-

cated upon oth.rs what he pradifed himfclf, and knew
to be equally the duty of all. " On his firfl fcttlement

as a minifter in the Weft Indies, he made iow.s public

attempts to ir.llru(5t {laves. He began to draw up fome
eafy, plain difcourfes for their inftruflion. He invited

them to attend on Sundays, at particular hov.rs. He
appointed hours at home to inftruci fuch fenfible ilaves as

would ofthemfelves attend. He repcatedlyexhorted their

mailers to encourage fuch in their attendance. He re-

com.mended the French cuilom, ot beginning and end-

ing work by prayer. But inconceivable is the liltlelT-

nefs with which he was heard, and bitter was the csn-

fure heaped on him in return. It was quickly fuggeft-

ed, and generally beUeved that he wanted to interrupt

the work of ilaves, to give them time, forfooth, to fay

their prayers ; that he aimed at the making of them
Chriftians, to render them incapable of being good
flaves. In one word, he Itood, in opinion, a rebel con-

vi<5t againfl; the interell and majefty of planterihip. And
as the Jews fay, that in every puniihmcnt, with which
thev have been proved, fince the bondage of Egypt,
there has been an ounce of tlie golden calf of Horeb;
fo might he fay, that ineveryinltance of prejudice (and

they were not a few) with which, till wiihin a year or

for a proper ufe of every branch of
knowledge which Jic pnO'elied. He therefore took the

charge ot feveral plantations around him in the capaci-

ty ot a medical practitioner; and attended th>m wiih
unremitting diligence, and with yrcat ficcefs. Thus he
lived till the year 1777, when rclinquilhing the practice

of phyllc entirely, he pjid a vifit to the place of his na-
tivity, which he had not fecn fuice 1755. His motlier,

whofe latter days he had m.ade comfortable by a h.inJ-

fome annuity, had been dead for fome years j but he re-

warded all who had been attentive to her, or in ear'y
lile ferviceable to himfelf ; and lie continued the pcnfioii

to a fifter who had a numerous family, for which her
hulband was unable to provide.

After remaining three weeks in Scotland, and near
a year in England, during which time he was admitted
into the confidence ot Lord George Germaine, fecie-

tary of ftate for the American department, Mr Ram-
fay was appointed chaplain to Admiral B.trrington,

then going out to take a command in the Weit In-

dies.' Under this gallant officer, and afterwards un»
der Lord Rodney, he was prefent at feveral engage-
ments, where difplayed a fortitude and zeal for the
honour of his country which would not have difgraced
the cldeft admiral. To the navy, indeed, he feems to
have been ftrongly attached ; and he wrote, at an early
period of Irs life, an EjJ'ay on the Duty and ^nUfi.aiims
of a Seii-ojj'uer, with fuch a knowledge of the fervice

as would have done honour to the pen of the moll ex-"

perienced commander. Of the firll edition of this eifay

the profits were by its benevolent author appropriated
to the Magdalen and Dritilh lying-in hofpitals, as thofe
of the fjcond and third (which lall was publifned about
the period of which v.-e now write) were to the maritime
fchool, or, in the event of its failure, to the marine fociety.

Although careffed by both the admirals under whom
he ferved, and having fuch influence with the latter as
to be able to render eflential fervices to the Jews and
other perfons whom he tliought harlh'.y treated at the
capture of St Eultatius, iNIr Ramfiy once more qaltlcd
the fea-fervice, and retired to his paftoral charge in the
Uland of St Chrillopher's. There, however, though the
former animofuies again:!; him had entirely fublided, and
though his Jriendfhip was now foliciied by every peifon
ot confcquence in tlie illand, he remained but a little

Hanif.

two of his departure from the country, he was exerci-* while. Sick of the hfe of a planter and of the pro-

fed, there was an ounce of his fruitlefs attempts to im-

ptove the minds of Ilaves. In the bidding prayer, he

had inferted a petition for the converfion of thofe per-

fons. But it wai deemed fo dilagreeable a memento, that

feveral white people, on account of it, left off attending

divine fervice. He was obliged to omit the prayer in-

tiieiy, to try and bring them bark. In lliort, neither

were the flaves, at that time, defirous of being taught,

nor were their mailers inclined to encourage them."

That he was hurt by this neglect cannot be queftion-

ed, for he had a mind benevolent, warm, and irritable;

but he ftiU retained many friends arnongil the mtft wor-

thy members of the community : and as he was ccnfci-

ous of having dene nothing more than his duty, he con-

foled himfeif with reflecting, that thole are " bleffed

whom men revile, and perfecute, and fpeak all manner
t-f evil againfl fiilfely, for the fake of the gofpel."

Although his fe'ious lludies were now theological,

he confidered himfelf as anfwcrable to God, his country.

Vol. XV.

fpect of flavery around him, he refisfncd his livintvs,

bade adieu to the illand, and returned to England with
his whe and family in tlie end of the year 17S1. Im-
mediately on his arrival, he was, through the interell

of his fteady friend Sir Charles Middleton, prcfented to

the livings of Tellon and Nettleftead in tlie county of
Kent.

Here he was foon determined, by the advice of thofe

whom he moll refpeCled, to pubhih an Efay, which had
been written many years before, on the Treatment and
Convcrjion of African Slaves in the Br still} S:i"^ir t'ch-

tires. The coAiroverfy in which this publication invol-

ved him, and the acrimony with which it was carried

on, are fo frclh in the memory of all our readers, thit

no man who thinks of the narrow limits within which
our biographical articles muft be conlincd, will blame
us for not entering into a detail of tlie part culars.

—

Torrents of obloijuy were poured upon tlie benevolent

author by writers who were unfair enough to coiKeal

5 H their
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their pames ; and it miift be confeffed, that his replies credible. On difcoveriiig the method of conPir'.JiJtin^ Ramfden'j

abounded with farcafms, which the moll lational friends this machine, its inventor, Mr R;inif<.!en of Piccadilly, Machine.

to the caufe which he fiipported v/ould not have been received 615 1. from the commiffioners of longitude;

forry to fee blotted from his pages. The provocation, engaging himfelF to inllruft a certain number of per-

howcver, which he received was great ; and Mr Ram- fons, not exceeding ten, in the method of making and

£iy, though an amiable, virtuous, and pious man, had ullng this machine from the 28'h Oflober 1775 to

a warmlh of temper, which, though net deferving of 28th October 1777: alfo binding himfelf to divide all

praife, will be cenlured by none wlu)refle<5l on the frailties oftants and f;xtants by the facie engine, at the rate

of our common nature. That the particular calumnies of three fliillings for each oftant, and fix (hillings for

each biafs fextant, with Nonius's divifions to half mi-

nutes, for as long lime as the commifiioners ihould

think proptT to let the engine remain in his poflefllon.

Of this fum of 615 1. paid to Mr Ramfden, 300 1. was
given him as a reward for the improvement made by

propagated againll: him on this occafion were wholly

groundlefs, it is impolTible to doubt, if we admit him

to have been poflcfled of common underftanding. When
fortie years ago a ftory was circulated, of Swift's ha-

ving:, when prebendary of Kilroot, been convifted be-

fore a magilirate of an attempt to commit a rape on him in difi;overing the engine, and the remaining 315 1.

tlie body of one of his parilliioners, it was thought a for his giving up the property of it to the commif-

fullicient confutation of the calumny to put the retail-

er of it in mind, that the dean of St Patrick's, though

detefled by the moft powerful faiflion in the kingdom,

lampooned witliout dread, and with great feverily, the

dean of Ferns for the very crime of which, had this

anecdote b^en true, he mull; have been confcious that

fioners. The (ollowing defcription of the engine, is

that given upon oath by Mr Ramfden himfelf.

" This engine confifts of a large wheel of bell-metal,

fupported on a mahogany ftand, having three legs,

which are flrongly connecleii together by braces, fo

as to make it perfedlly fleady. Oq each leg of the

all Ireland knew himfelf to be guilty ? Such conduit ftaud is placed a conical friflion-pulley, whereon the

cannot be reconciled to common fenfe. Had Swift dividing-wheel refts : to prevent the wheel from flid-

been a ravifher, though he might have been penitent, ing ofT the fridlion-pulleys, the btll-metal centre under

and reafoned in general terms againll giving way to it turns in a focket on the top of the (hind.

fuch licentious paflions, he v/ould never have fiityrifed " The circumference of the wheel is ratched or cut

a particular perfm for the crime of which he himfelf (by a method which will be defcribed hereafter) into

ftood convifled. In like manner, had Mr Ramfay been 2160 teeth, in which an endlefs fcrew afts. Six re-

n tyrant to his own ilaves, though he might have ar- volutions of the fcrew will move the wheel a fpace

gued againll ilavery in the abttrafl, on the broad bafis equal to one degree.

of virtue and religion, he never could have arraigned " Now a circle of brafs being fixed on the fcrew ar-

for fimilar cruelty a number of individuals in the very

ifland which witnefl'ed his own enormities.

But the melancholy part of the narrative is behind.

The agitation given to his mind by thefe calumnies,

and the fatigues he underwent in his endeavottrs to re-

Icue from mifery the mofthclplefs portion of th: human
race, contributed to fliortcn a life in no common degree

ufcful. He had been for feme time affiled with a pain

in his flomach, for which he was prevailed upon, tho'

with great reludance, to try the etfecls of air and ex-

ercife, by attempting a journey of 100 miles. But in

bor, having its circumference divided into 60 parts,

each divifion will confequently anfwer to a motion of
the .wheel of 10 feconds, tin of them will be equal to

a minute, &c.
" Several different arbors of tempered fteel are truly

ground into the fccket in the centre of the wheel. The
upper parts of the aibors that fland above the plane

are turned of various fizes, to fuit the centres of dif-

ferent pieces of work to be divided.

" When any inlliument is to be divided, the centre

of it is very exaflly fitted on one of thei'e arbors ; and
London, being feized with a violent vomiting of blood, the inftrument is fixed down to the plane of the divid

he was unable either to proceed or to be removed

home ; and in the houfe of Sir Charles MiJdleton he

ended his days, on the 20th of July 1789, amidll the

groans of bis family, and the tears of many friends.

—

Thus died a man, of whom it is not too much to fay,

that " the bleffing of many that were ready to perilh

came upon him ;" for whatever be the fate of the flave-

trade (Vee Slavery), it is certain that his writings

have contributed much to meliorate the treatment of

flaves. He left behind him a widow and three d;!Ugh-

ters : and his works, befides thofe to which we have al-

luded, confift of a volume of Sea-firmons, preached on

board his majefty's Ihip the Prince of Wales, which

ihow him to have been a mailer of true .pulpit-elo

ing wheel, by means of fcrews, which fit into holes

made in the radii of the wheel for that purpofe.
" Tlie inftrument being thus fitted on the plane of

the wheel, the frame which carries tlie dividing-point

is conneded at one end by finger-fcrews with the frame
which carries the endlefs fcrew ; while the other end
embraces that part of the fteel arbor, which Hands
above the inftrument to be divided, by an anguhir
notch in a piece of h.ardened fteel ; by this means bith
ends of the frame are kept perfe«5lly fteady and free

from any ihakc.

" The frame carrying the dividing-point, or trncer,

is made to Aide on the frame which carries the endlefs

fcrew to any diftance from the centre of the wh»el as

quence ; and a TrcnUfn on S'igaah, which was certainly the radius of the inftrument to be divided may require,

wiitten, and we think printed, though we know net and may be there faftened by tightening two clamps ;

whether it was ever publiflied. and the dividing-point or tracer being conneclod with

RAMSDEN's Machine yir Dhidlng Mathema- the clamps by the double-jointed frame, admits a free

TicAL iNiTRUMENTS, IS a late invention, by which and eafy motion towards or from the centre for cut-

thefe divifions can be performed with exceeding great ting the divifions, without any lateral ftiake.

accuracyj fucji as woirfd formerly have bfen deemed iu- "From what has been iliidj it appears, that an in-

ftrument
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s ftrutnent thus fitted on the dividing-'uheel may b; i" this fotket will produce no bad cfl'cci, a-, wiii ap|K;ii- "-i-ii' '•."'••

moved to any angle by the fcrew and divided circle on hereaiter whtn we dcicribe tJie cutting frame. Madi'ii.

.

its aibor, ami that this angle may be marked on t}is " The vchcel was then put on its (land, the lower Yi^."^
lim'j oi' the inflrument with the greateiWxa(flncfs by edge of the ring B reding on the circiinilcrtnce ofanii.
the dividing-point or tracer, which can only move in three conical tric^ion-pulleys W, to facilitate its irto-

a direifl line tending to the centre, and is altogether tion round its centre. The axis of one ol thefe pulleys

freed ironi thofe inconveniences that attend cutting by is in a line j ining the centre of llie wheel and tlu

means of a (Iraight edge. This method of drawing middle of the cndlefs fcrew, and the oilier two placed
lines will .-dfo ptevcnt any error that might arife from fo as to be atequjl diitances from each ether,

an cxpaniion or contraction cf the nutal during the " F is a block of wood Itrongly fiilened to one of the Fi;;. i.

time of dividing. legs of the (land ; the piece (g) is fcrtwed to the upper
" The fcrev.^-framc is fixed on the top of a conical fide of the block, and has half holes, in which the

j)illar, which turns freely round its axis, and ahb moves tranfverfe axis (h) turns : the half holes are kept loge- Fig- a-

freely towards or from the centre of the wheel, i'j ther i)y the ferews (i).

that the fcrew-frame may be entirely guided by the "The lower eitrejnity of the conical pillar Pitrmi- rig. 1.8.4.
flame which connects it v.-ith the centre : by this means nates in a cylindrical (leel-pin (k), which pafji-s through \:\j

any e>;ccniricity of the wheel and the arbor would not and turns in the trarifverf; axis (h), and i'. confined by ^

produce any eiror in the dividing ; and, by a particular a cheek and fcrtw.

contrivance (which will be defcribed hereafter), the " To the upper end of the conical pilLr ik faflencj
I'crew when preffed aguinft the teeth of the wheel always the frame G, in which the endiefs Icrew turns : the Fig. 4.

moves parallel to itfeif; fo that a line joining the centre pivots of the drew are ibrmed in the manner cf two
of the arbor and the tracer continued, will aiwjys make iruftums of conss joined by a cylinder, as reprefent-

equal angles with the fcrew. ed at X. Thele pivots are confined betv-een half
" Figure I. reprefents a perfpeftive view of the en- poles, which prefs only on tJic conical pans, and do Fi". 5.

• gine. not touch the cylindiic p.trls : the half holes are kept
" Fig. 2. is a plan, of which fig. 3. reprefents a fee- together by fcrews (a), which may be tigjnened at any

tion on the line IIA. lime, to prevent the fcrew from fhaking'in the li-.ime.

" The huge wheel A is 45 inches in diameter, and " On the fcrew-arbor is a fm.ill wheel of brafs K, Fi;;. r, z.

has ten radii, each baing lupported by edge-bars, as having its outlide edge divided into 60 parts, and num- ^iS-
reprefented in fig. 3. Tlicfe bars und radii are con- bared at every 6th divifion with i, 2, &c. to 10. The
nefted by the circular ring B, 24 inches in diameter motion of this wheel is (liown by the inde.K (yl on the f;,

and 3 deep ; and, for greater llrength, the whole is call fcrew-frame G.
in one piece In bell-metal. " H reprelenis a part of the Rand, having a parallel Fig. i.

" As the whole weight of the wheel A refts on its flit in the direction towards the centre of the wheel,
ring B, the edge-bars are deepell where they join it; large enough to receive the upper part of the conical
and from thence their depth dimljiillies, both towards brafs pillar P, which carries the fcrew and its frame ;

the centre and the circumference, as reprefented in and a? the refiftance, when the v.'hecl is moved by the
fig. 3. endiefs fcrew, is againft that fide of the flit H whicti

" The furface of the wheel A was worked very even is towards the left hand, that fide of the flit is faced
and fiat, and its circumference turned true. The ring with brafs, and the pillar is preifed airainll it by a
C, of fine brafs, was filled very exactly on the circum- fteel fpring on the oppofite fide : by this means the
ferenee of the wheel; and was fattened ihereon with pillar is ftrongly fupported laterally, and y;t the fcrew
fcrews, which, after being fcrewed as tight as polTible, may l)e eafily prcfled from or againd the circumference
were well rivetted. The face of a laige chuck being of the wheel, and the pillar will turn freely on its axis
turned very true and fiat in the lath, tlie fiatlened fur- to take any direiftion given rt by the irairie h.
face A of the wheel was faftcncd againft it with hold- " At each corner of the piece I ai e fcrews (n) of Fi". i,

faijs ; and tlie two furfaces and circumference of the tempered fteel, having polillied c-'ulcal points : two of
ring C, a hole through the centre and the plane part them turn in conical holes in the fcrew-frame ne.ir (o),

round (b) it, and the lower eclge of the ling B, were and the points of the other two f^-rews turn in holes
turned at the fame time. in the piece Qj the fcrews (p) are of llecl, v/hich being

" D is a piece of hard bell-metal, having the hole, tightened, pi event the conical pointed fcrews fri)m un-
which receives the fieelarbor (d), made very ftraight turning when the frame is moved.
and true. This bell-metal was turned very true on " L is a brafs frame, which ferves to connect the end- Fi"
an arbor ; and the face, which rells on the wheel at (b), lefs fcrew, its frame, &c. with the centie of th: wheel :

was turned very fiat, fb that the fleel arbor (d) might e.ich arm of this iVame is terminated by a fteel fcrew,
(land perpendicular to the plane of the v>'heel : this that may be palfed through any of the holes (q) in the Fig. 4,
l>ell-met:il v,as faftened to the wheel by fix fteel pisce Q^ as the thicknefs of work to bi divided crv
fcrews (1). the wheel may require, and are faftened by the fincer- Fi--. i. kz.

'• A brafs focket Z is faftened on the centre of the nuts (r).

mahogany (land, :ind receives the lower part of the " At the other end of this frame is a fi.tt pisce of
nell-metai piece D, being made to touch the bell- tempered fteel (b), wherein is an angular notch : when Fi'. 6.
metal in a narrower part near the mouth, to prevent any the endiefs fcrew is preftisd againft the teeth on the cir-

obliquity of the wlieelfrom bending the aibor: good cuniference of the wheel, which may be done by tur.i- pi-r. 1 f^j
f.tiing is by no means iiscefiary here ; fince any (hake ing the finger fcrew .S, to prefs ag.unlv the fpring (x.\,

5 H 2 t!:U

.I,2^-<i,
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th;s notch cmbtaccs and prefles agalnft the fteel arbor bifefted four times would give 72, 36, 18, and 9 : there- Hamfden's

(d). This end cf the frame may be raifeJ or deprellcd fore each of the kft divilions would contain nine teeth. >^^^^^^^!;^

by movinn- the prilmatic Aide (u), which may be fixed Eiit, as I was apprehenfive fome error might arifefrom

at ally hei'^'htby the four fteel-fciews (vj. qu'nquefeaion and Uifeaion, in order to examine tlie

" Thj ifottom of this Aide has a notch (Ic), whofe accuracy of the divifions, I dcfcribed another circle on

plane is parallel to the endlefs-fcrew ; and by the point of the ring C,_ jj inch within the former, and divided it F

the arbcr (d) refting in this notch, this end of the
"

by contuiu.il bifeiftions, as 2160, loSo, 540, 270, 135,
67',, and 33I ; and as the fixed wire (to be defcribeJ

prcfently) crolled both the circles, T could examine
their agreement at every 135 revolutions ; (ai'ter ratch-

ing, could examine it at every 33^^): but, not finding

any fenfible difference between the two fets of divifions,

I, for ratching, made choice of the former ; and, as

the coincidence cf the fixed wire with an interfefliion

frame is prevented from tilting. The fcrevv S is pre-

vented from unturning, by tightening the fingernut

" The teeth on the circuml^rence of the wheel were

cut hf the following method :

" Having confidcred what number of teeth on the

circumference would be moll ccnvenient, which in this

engine is 2160, or 360 multiplied by 6, I made two could be more exactly determined than with a dot or

fcrews of the fame dimenfions, of tempered Iteel, in divifion, I therefore made ufe of interfecliuns in both

the manner hereafter defcribed, the interval between circles before defcribed.

the threads being fuch as I knew by calculation " The arms of the frame L v/ereccnneifted by a thin Fig. 7.

would come within the limits of what might be turned piece of biafs of :| of an inch broad, hanng a hole in

off the circumference of the wheel : oneofthefe fcrews, the middle of /o of an inch in diameter; acrofs this

which was intended for ratching or cutting the teeth, hole a filver_ wire was fixed exactly in a line to the cen-

vvas notched acrofs the threads, fo that the fcrew, when

preiTcd a2,ainft the edge of the wheel and turned round,

cut in the manner of a faw. Then having a fegment

of a circle a little greater than 60 degrees, of about

the fame radius with the wheel, and the circumference

D'ade true, from a very fine centre, I defcribed an arch
^il' .1, , ^1i,^T-l />+ ^r\ Aqct

tre of the wheel ; the coincidence of this wire with the

interfeftions was examined by a lens ^^ inch focus,

fixed in a tube which was attached to one of the arms
L (a). Now a handle or winch being fixed on the

end ct the fcrew, the divifion marked ic on the circle

K was fet to its index, and, ky means cf a clamp and

near the edge, and fet oflf the chord of 60 degrees on adjulling fcrew for that purpofe, the interfedion mark-

ihis arch. This feo-ment was put in th.e place of the ed i on the circle C was fet exactly to coincide with

wheel, the edge of it was ratched, and the number of the fixed wire; the fcrevi' was then carefully prelTed

revolutions and parts of the fcrew contained between againft the circu.mfereuce of the wheel, by turning thi

the interval of the 60 degrees were counted. The finger-fcrew S; then, removing the clamp, I tuined

radius was correded in the proportion of 360 revoiu- the fcrew by its hftndle 9 revolutions, till the interfec-

tions, which ought to have been in fio degrees, to the tio,n marked 240 came nearly to the wire ; then, un-

number adually found ; and the radius, fo correfted, turning the finger-fcrew S, I rekafed the fcrew from

was taken in a- pair of beam-compaffes : while ''"-
' ' '

-'' "" ->——'-—' - ' -'" '
• <•--the

wheel was on the' lath, one fcxjt of the compafles vv-as

put in the centre, and with the other a circle was de-

Iciibed on the ring ; then half the depth of the threads

of the fcrew being taken in dividers, was fet from this

circle outwards, anti another circle was defcribed cut-

ling this point ; a hollow^ was then turned on the edge

of the wheel of the fame curvature as that of the fcrew

at the bottom of the threads : the bottom of this hol-

low was turned to the fame radius or dillance from the

centre of the wheel, as the outward of the two circles

beforem.entioned.
" The wheel wms now taken off the lath ; and the

bell-metal piece D was fcrewed on as before dircftcd,

which after this ought not to be removed.

" From a very exaiJl centre a circle was defcribed

.on the ring C, about -r\ of an inch within where the

bottom of the teeth would come. This ciicle was di-

vided with the greateft exaclnefs I w.is capable of, firll

into five parts, and each of thefc into three. Thefe

parts were then bfefted four times: (that is to lay)

fuppofing the whole circumference of the wheS to con-

tain 2160 teeth, this being divided into five parts, each

would contain 432 teeth ; which being divided into three

parts,, each of them would contain 144; and this fpace

the wheel, and turned the wheel back till the interfec-

tioii marked 2 exaftly cc;incided with the wire, and,

by means of the clamp beforem.entioned, the divifion

ic on the circle being fet to its inde.x, the fcrew was
prelfed againft the edge of the wheel by the finger-

fcrew S ; the clamps were removed, and the fcrew turn-

ed nine revolutions till the interfeftion marked i near-

ly coincided with the fixed wire; the fcrew was re-

leafed from the w heel by unturr.ing tiie finger-fcrew S

as before, the wheel was turned back till the interfec-

tion 3 coincided with the fixed wire; the divifion 10

on the circle being ftt to its index, the fcrew was pref-

fed againll the wheel as before, and the fcrew v.ms turn-

ed 9 revolutions, till the inted'eftion 2 nearly coincided

with the fixed wire, and the fcrevv was relealed ; and I

proceeded in this manner till the teeth were marked
round the whole ciicumference of the wheel. This

was repeated tliree times numd, to make the 'mpre!-

fion of the fcrew deeper. 1 then ratched the v. heel

round continually in the fame direftlon without ever

Qirenga;;ing the fciew ; and, in ratching the wheel
about 300 limes round, tlie teeth were rinifhed.

" Now it i> evident, if the circumference oi' the wheel
was even one tooth or ten minutes greater th.an the

fcrevv would rfquiie, this error would in th.e firft in-

iLinoc

(a) The interfedions are marked for the fake of iliuilration, lliough properly invif.ble, they

br.ii? plate.

ing under the
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Ramf.len'f ftance be reduced to ,-y^ part of a revolution, or two pleafure by the four fingcr-fcrews i, whicli prefs agiind Ramricn'i
Mac hiiie. fgtond; and a half; and thci'c errors or inequalities ol" IIclI fpiings to avoid fpoilii j; ihu'arms : tlic piece (q)

MflMne.

the teeih were equally dilhibuted round the wheel at is made to turn wiiliout Ihakc between two conical
"~ '"'"-'

the diftance of nine teeth from each other. Now, as pointed fcrews (f), \vhic!i arc pievented from unturn-

the fcrew in ralching had continually hold of leveral ing by tiglitening tlie finger-nuts N.
teeth at the fame time, and, thci'c ccnftantly changing, " The piece M is made to turn (^n the piece (q), by Fig. 6.

the abovementioned inequalities foon correc'led them- :hc conical pointed fcrews (f } rclling in the hollow ccn-

felves, and the teeth were reduced to a perfect equality, ters (e).

The piece of brafs which carries the wire was now ta- " As there is frequent occafi^n to cut divifions on
ken away, and the cutting fcrew was alfo removed, inclined planes, for that purpofe the piece y, in which
and a plain one (lieicafccr dtfcrilieJ) jjiit in its place: the tracer is fixed, has a conical axis at each end,

on one end of tlie fcrew is a fni.ill brafs circle, having which turn in half hole? : when the tracer is fet to any
its edge divided into 60 equal parts, and numbered at inclination, it n;ay be fixed there by tightening the

every (ixth divilion, as beforemcntioncd. On the other fleel fcrews ^.

end of the fcrew is a ratchet-whei;l C, having 60 teeth, „^.. ,. 1 -^ , , , , ,//-,• ^ ,

rig. 5.- covered by the hollowed circle (d), which carries two Difcn^Uon of lleEngwe lyrx.'huh the cndl-f, fcrerj, of th=

clicks that catch upon the oppofite fides of the ratchet
Dividing Engine^ -aw cut.

when the fcrew is to be moved forvards. The cylin- " Fig. 9. reprefents this engine of its full dimenfions

der S turns on a (liong fteel arbor F, which paifes feen from one fide.

through and is firmly fcrewed to the piece Y: this " Fig. 8. the upper fide of the fame as feen from
' 'piece, for greater firmnefs, is attached to the fcrew- above.

Fig. 4. frame G by the braces (v) : a fpiral groove or thread " A reprefents a triangular bar of fieel, to which tlie

is cut on the cutfide of the cylinder S, -which ferves triangular holes in the pieces B and C ave accinately

both for holding the firing, and alfo giving mction to fitted, and ma.y be fixed on any part of the bar by the

the lever J on its centre by means of a Heel tooth (n), fcrew? 1).

that works between th.e threads of the fpiral. To the "E is apiece of Reel whereon the fcrew is intended

lever is attached a ftrong ilecl pin (ni), on which a to be cut ; which, after being hardened and tempered,

brafs focket (r) turns ; this focket paffes through a flit has its pivots turned in the form of two fruRams of

in the piece (p), and may be tightened in any part of cones, as reprefented in the drawings of the dividing

the flit by the finger-nut (f) : this piece feives to regu- engine (fig. 5.). Thefa pivots were e.\ai5Hy fitted to

Lite the number of revolutions of the fcrew for each the Iialf holes F and T, which were kept together by
tread of the treadle R. the fcrews Z.

" T is a brafi box cont.iinirg a fpiral fpring ; a "H reprefents a fcrew of uniempcicd fteel, hav'ng

rig. I. fl.iong gut is iaftened and turned th.ree or four times a pivot I, which turns in the hole K. At the other

fig. I. round the circumference cf this box; the gut then end of the fcrew is a hollow centre, which receives the

pafles feveral limes round the cylinder S, and from hardened conical point of the fteel piu M. Ay'lien this

thence down to the treadle R. Now, when the treadle point is fufticlently prelFtd againft the fcrew, to pie-

is prefted down, the ftring pulls the cylinder S n'.und vent its linking, the fteel pin may hi fi.Kcd by tight-

its axis, and the clicks catcliing hold of the teetli on ening the fLiews Y.

the ratchet carry the fcrew round with it, till, by the " N is a cylindric nut, moveable on the fcrew H ;

tooth (n) working in the fpiral groove, the lever J is which, to prevent any fliake, may be tigl tened by

ri". 4. brought near the wheel (d), and the cylinder flopped the fcrews O. This nut is connefled with the faddls-

by the fcrew-hcad (x) ilriking on the top of the lever pioce P by means of the intermediate univerfal joint

J; at the fame time the fpring is wound up by the W, through which the arbor ofthe ftrew H paifes. A
other end of the gut paffing rcund the box T. Now, front view of this piece, with a fcdlion acrofs tlie

Fig. I. w'hen the loot is taken off the treadle, the fpring un- fcrew arbor, is reprelented at X. This joint is connsc-

bending itfelf pulls back the cylindei-, the clicks leaving ted with tlie nut by m.ans of two fteel flips S, which

the ratchet and fcrew at reft till the piece (t) ftrikcs on turn on pins between the cheeks T on tlie nut N. The
the end of the piece (p; : the number of revolutions other ends of thefe flips S turn in like manner on pins

Fiff. I.
of the fcrew at each thread is hniited by the number of (.i). One axis of this joint turns in a hole in tlie cock

revolutions the cylinder \t. allowed to turn back before (b), which is fixed to the fiddle-piece ; ?:ud the other

the flop ftrikes on the piece (p). turns in a hole (d), made for that purpofe in the fame
" When the endlefs fcrew was moved round its axis piece on which the cock (b) is fi.ted. By this means,

with a confiderable velocity, it would continue that when the fcrew is turned round, the -faddle-piece will

motion a little after the cylinder S was flopped: to flide uniformly along the triangular bar A.

rie. I & 4-
prevent this, the angular lever « v^as made ; that when «« K is a fmall triangular bar of well-tempered fteel,

the lever J comes r.ear to ftop the fcrew (x), it, by a which Aides in a groove of the fame form on the

fmall chamfer, preifes down the piece ii of the angular faddle piece P. The point of this bar or cutter is

lever ; this brings the other end y. of the fame lever formed to the fhape of the tliread intended to be cut

forwards, and ftops the endlefs fcrew by the fteel on tlie endlefs fcrew. When the cutter is fet to t.ike

pin ,« ftriking upon the top of it: the foot of the le- proper hold of the intended fcrew, it may be fixed by

ver is raifed again by a Imull fpring prelfing on the tightening the fcrew (c), which prefs the two pieces

brace (v). of brafs G upon it.

" D, two clamps, connecled by the piece «, fli.-le " Having mc-afured the circumference of the divi-

onc on each arm of the frame L, and may be fixed at ding-wheel, I found it would require a fcrew about one

2 thread
1,2,6.
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thread In a hundred coarfer than llie gulJe-fcrew H.

Tlie wheels en tlie guide-fcrew arbor H, and that on

the ileel E, on which the fcrew was to be cut, were

prnporticned to each other to produce that efled, by

glvuK- tlie wheel L 198 tet?tb, and the wheel Q_
200. Tliefe wheels conimunicaled with each other

by means of tlie intermediate wheel R, wliich alio Icr-

ved to give the tlireads on the two Icrews the famji di-

reiflion.

" The faddle-piece P is confined on the bar A by

means of tlie pieces (gj, and wiay be made to Hide with

a proper degree of tightnefs by the fcrews (n)."

For Ranii'deu's equatorial or portable obfervatory, fee

Optics, n" 102. and Astronomy, n* 504. See al-

io a lo-.ig account of an equatorial inftrument made by-

Mr Ramfden by the diredion of Sir George Shuck-

burgh in the Philofophicil Tranfaiflions for 1 793, art. x.

p. 67. In this inftrument the circle of declinalions is

four feet in diameter, and may be obfervcJ nearly to

a fccond. The, glafs is placed between fix pillars, which

Ibrm the axis ot the macliine, and turn round by two

pivots placed on two blocks of ilone. See alfo Baro-

meter.
RAMSEY, a town of Hunlingdontliire, 68 miles

north ol London, and 1 2 northeall of Huntingdon.

It is fituated as it were in an ifland, being everywhere

encompalfed with fens, except on the well:, where it is

feparated from the /a-ra firma by a caufey for two

miles. The neighbouring meers of Ramfey and Whitle-

fey, which areVjrmed by tlie river Nyne, abound with

fowl and filh, elpccially eel and large pikes. It was

once famous for a vci y rich abbey, part of the gatchoufe

of which is ftiU Handing, and a neglefled ftatue of Ail-

win; the epitaph of whofe tomb, which is reckoned

one of the oldell pieces of EngHtli fculpture extant,

ftyles him " kinfman of the iamous King Edward, al-

derman of all England, and the miraculous founder of

this abbevi" It was dedicated to St Dunftan, and its

abbots were mitred, and lat in parliament; and fo

many kings of England were be:ielaflors to it, that its

vearly rents, favs Camden, were 700c 1. The town

was then called Ramfey the Rich; but by the di(iolulion

of the abbey itfoon became poor, and even loft its mar-

ket for many years, till about 185 years ago it reco-

vered it. It is held on Saturday, and is reckoned one of

the moft plentiful and theapeft in England. In the

vear 1721 a great number of Roman coins were found

here, fuppofcd to have been hid by the monks on

fome incurfion of the Danes. There is a charity fchool

in the town for poor girls. \V. Long. o. 19. N. Lat.

ij2. 26.

Ramsey, an ifland of l\>alh Wales, on the coaft of

Pembrokeihire, about two miles in length, and a mile

and a half broad. Near it are feveral fhiHll ones, known

by the name ot the iiJ:o/> aii.l his cleih. It is lour

miles weft of St David's, and 17 north-weft of Mil-

lord haven. It belongs to the biihopric of St Da-

vid's, and was in the laU age, fays Camden, famous for

tlie death of one Jiiftinian, a moft holy man,_ who re-

tiring hither from Biitanny, in that age rich in faint,,

•and devoting himfelf entirely to God, lived a long

while in folitude, and being at Lift murdered by Ids

fervant was cm oiled among the martyrs. W. Long. 5.

go. N. Lat. 51. 55-

Ramsey, in the Ifle of Ma.n, to the north, a moft

Ramus.

noted and fpacious haven, in which the greateft fleet may Ramfgaic
ride at anchor wiihfafety enough from all winds but the _ II

north-eaft, and in that cafe tliey need not be embayed.
This lov/n ftanding upon abeach of loofe fand,or lliingle,

is in danger, if not timely prevented, of being waflied

away by the fea.

RAMSGATE, a fea-port iovm of Kent, in the Ifle

of Thanet, live miles from Margate, where a very fine

pier h.is been lately b-.;ik for the fecurity of Ihips that

come into the harbour, being feated near the Downs,
between the novth and fouth Foreland, 10 miles north-

eaft of Canterbury. The lovm is fituated in the cove

of a chalky clift". It was formerly but an obiirnre filh-

ing village, but fince the year 1 588 has been improved
and enlarged by a fuccefsful tfade to RuCa and the

caft count! y. But what renders it mcft v/orthy of no-

tice, and attraiHs multitades of ftrangers, is the new
harbour, which is one of the moft capacious in Eng-
land, if not in Europe. It was begun in the year

1750, but delayed Iiy varioui interruptions. It con-

fifts Lif two piers ; that to the eaft is built wliolly of

Purbeck flone, and extends itfelf into the ocean tiear

Sco fett before it forms an angle ; its breadth on the

top is 26 teet, including a ftrong parapet wall, which
runs along the ouiliJe ot it. The other to the weft is

conftrucbcd of v.-ood as far as the low-water mark, but

the reft is of Hone. The angles, of which there are

five in each pier, conhft of 160 feet each, with ofta-

gones at the end of 60 feet diameter, leaving an en-

trance of 200 feet into the harbour, the depth of which
admits of a gradual increafeof 18 to 36 feet. E. Long.
I. 30. N Lat. 51. 22.

RA.MTRUT, a deity worfliipped by the Ranazins
of Hindoftan, where he has a celebrated temple at

Onor. He is reprcfented as more refembling a mon-
key than a man.
RAMUS, in general, denotes a branch of any

thing, as of a tree, an artery, &c. In the anatomy of

plants it means the firft or lateral branches, which go
off fiom the peliolum, or middle rib of a leaf. The
fubdivifions of thcfe are called furcuU ; and the final

divifions into the moft minute of all, are by fome called

capillamcma ; but both kinds are generally denominated

furcuius.

Ramus (Peter), was one of the moft famous pro-

fefibrs of the i6th century. He was born in Picanly
in 1515. A thirft for learning prompted him to go
to Paris when very young, and he was admitted a fer-

vant in the college of UavaiTe. Spending the day in

waiting on his mafters, and the greateft put of the

night in ftudy, he made fuch furpiiiing progrcfs, th;if,

when he took his matter of arts degree, he offered to

maintain a quite oppolite doiSrine to that of Ariftotlc.

This raifed him many enemies; and the two firft

books he publiflied, Injlituthnes Diiilefticj', and Arifco-

tAiCis Animadverfwncs, occafioned great dillurbances in

the univcrfity of Paris : and the oppof.tion a:4;air.ft hini

was not a little heightened by his deferting the Romilli

religion, and piofelling that of the Reformed. Being

thus forced to retire from Paris, he vificed the univer-

fities of Germany, and received great honours wliere-

ever he came. He returned to France in 15 71, and

loft his life milerably in the horrid inalfacre of St Bar-

tholomew's day. He was a great orator, a m.:'.n of uni-

verfal learning, and endof.cJ with very fine moral qu-.di-

tits.
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Ramus, ties. He publifhcd m.jny books, which TeitFier enii-

"^''"^ merates. Ramus's merit in his oppofition to Ariliotle,

and his firmr.efs in undermining his authority, is unqQe-

ftionably great. But it has been doubted, and with

much reaibn, whether he was equally fucccfsful in his

attempts after a new logical inllitute. We have the

following general outline of his plan in Dr Enfield's

Hiflory of Philofophy. " Confidcring dialectics as the

art of deducing conclufions from premif;s, he endea-

vours to improve this art, by uniting it uith that of

rhetoric. Ofthefeveral branches of rhetoric, hecon-

fiders invention and difpofition as belonging equally to

logic. Making Cicero his chief guide, he divides his

treatife on di.ilei.^ics into two parts, the firft of which
treats of the invention of arguments, the fecond of

judgments. Arguments he derives not only from what
the Anftotelians call middle terms, but from any kind of
propofition, which, conncifted with another, may ferve

to prove any afierticn. Of thefe he enumerates various

kinds. Judgments he divides into axioms, or felf-evi-

dent propofitions, -and n/Jauol-a, or dcdudtions by means
of a feries of arguments. Both thtfe he divides into

various dalles ; and illullrates the whole by examples
from the ancient orators and poets.

" In the logic of Ramus, many things are borrowed
from Ariftotle, and only appear under new names ; and
many others are derived from other Grecian fourcts,

particularly from the dialogues of Plato, and the logic

of the Stoics. The author has the merit of turning

the art of reafoiiing from the futile fpeculations of the

fchools to forenfic and common ufe ; but his pl^n is

defective in confining the whole dialeiftic art to ths

fmgle object cf difputation, and in omitting many
tliingi, which refpeiH: the general culture of the r.n-

derftanding and the inveltigation of truth. Notwith-
ftanding the defeils of his fyrtem, we cannot however,
fubicribe to the fevtre cenfurc which has been palfcd

upon Ramus by Lord Bacon and others ; for much
is, we think, due to him for having with fo much
firmncfs and perfeverancc aliened the natural free-

dom of the human undt rftanding. The logic of Ra-
nuis obtained great authority in the fchools of Ger-
many, Great Britain, Holland, and P'rance ; and long
and violent contefts arofe between his followers and
thofe of the Stagyrite, till his fame vaniflied before

that of Defcartes.""

RAN, in the old Englifh writers, means open or pu-

blic robbery, fo manifefl: as> not to be denied. Ran clidiur

operta rap'tna qu£ ne^ari tioii polejl. Lamb. 125. Leg.
Canut. cap. 58. Hence it is now commonly faid of

one who takes the goods ofanodier injurioufly and vio-

lently, that he has taken or fnatched all he could rap and
ran.

RANA, or Ranula. See Ranula.

Ran.

END OF THE FIFTEENTH VOLUME.
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The following Vindication of the Charafler of George Fox,
from the Account given of him in the Encyclopaedia, Vol. XV.
page 734, was drawn up by the Society called Quakers, and is

now printed by xh^ir particular Defire.

To fhcEdiier of the Aincrican Edition of the En-
cyclopedia, lohcrcin is revived a Jiale, and,

heretofore fully refuted Cahanny, traducing

the religious Cbara£ler of George Fox, called

by a fuhjoined Note, in the confident Style of
authentic Hi/iory, an Extra£lfrom the Works

of Lefley ; the following Remarks and ^nota-

tions are refpcdfully offered ; whereby an Op-

portunity may be afforded his Readers of
judgingfor thenfelves what Degree of Credit

is refpeilively due to Accounts fo effentially op-

pofite ; and that thereby he may difclaim any

injurious Partiality having influenced him in

the Republication offaid Extract.

THAT national and political religion has been,

anJ continues tc be, mingled w'th human inven.

tions and traditions, adapted and fubfervient to the

purpofes of lucre, and an imperious domination over the

confciences of men, is evident from its recourfe to a
precarious intolerant coercion for fupi ort, through
the vicilTitudes of human power and authority. The
annals of the Stewarts and of Cromwell abound with

proofs of a venal prieflhood, and their bigoted adhe-

rents, recurring to human depravity as an engine to

uphold their fyftems of dead works, and maintain their

ul'urpalion of the divine prerogative : many are the in-

llances to be found on record of thofe finifter preten-

ders to zeal for religion, exerting all their inHuence

r.'iih the populace to excite them to tumultuous afls of

violence and cruelty againfl. innocent men and women,
who were eminent examples of piety and virtue, be-

caufe they believed it their duty to bear '•eftimony to a

free Gofpel miniftry, uninfluenced by the fordid mo-
tives of earthly emolument, and manifefted their love

of their neighbour by afFeftionately and fervently in-

viting them to an inward attention t^ the vital prir ci-

ple of true religion, imparted to the ifiind of cvi.ry ra-

tional creatuie ; boldly declaring and publilhing their

faith (confirmed by undeniable Scripture telVim^ny)

in this pure emanation of the Divine Nature, as the only

infallible teach.er, and fure guide to felicity : for this

their benevolent and aftive zeal iti .aliening and diflc-

minating thofe truly Chrifliiin dcdrincs, and for their

xjnihaken adherence thereto, exemplified in a godly cir-

cumfpeflion of life, and plain fimplicity of manners
and communic;aion, mifunderftood as a clownifli (in-

gularity ; they were by bigots to the vain and licentious

cudoms prevalent in the world, accounted (as were for

like realbns, the primitive followers of Chrifl) peftilenl

difturbers, and turners of the worlj upfide di^v/n, ilieir

religion being irreconcilable to that which, thtough the

devices of unlanflified wifdom, is modelled and accom-
modated to favour ihe ambitious aims and felfilli viev/s

ot thofe whofe minds the god of this 'world hath blinded,

who as they could not comprehend, or were unwil-

ling to become fubjeft to the infpeaking divine law of
truth and lighteoufuefs, which thofe unmodifh inno-

cents bore witnefs to, fo their pride could not endure,

but took high offence at the unflattering, though really

inoffenfive plainnefs of the language and demeanor of

thofe patient and ftedfaft exaii/ples and promoters of
good will to men Hence the many unmerittd re-

proaches, fcornful epithets, and nicknames, among
which that of Quikers was early beftowed on this peo-

ple ; their praftlcal adherence to Gofpel principles made
a fubjeift- of feoff and ridicule; the phrafes or mojes
of exprefllon ufed by fome of the illiterate among them,
perverted to the purpofes of abufe and (lander. Of
this complexion are the generality of afperfions caft on
George Fox, one of which, claiming fpecial notice on
the prefent occafion, is a fabrication attributed to one
Lefley, reputed author of a publication entitled The
Snake in the Grafs. From this writer's works is faid

to be exrraifled, a letter from George Fox to Oliver

Cromwell, a palpable perverllon ; of which, were tliere

no otlier proofs, a candid comparifon of it with the

general tenor of George Fox's writings, carefully pre-

ferved, might fufEcientiy convince the unprejudiced of
its being a piece of mockery, intended to difcredit the

religious principles of the people called Quakers, thro'

a mimicry of the ftyle of George Fox, and making ufe

of fome of the eipreffioni contained in his genuine let-

ter to Oliver Cromwell, of vphich this forgery is pre-

tended to be a copy. The true purport of faid genu-

ine letter, with the circuniflances leading to, and ac-

companying ir, as cited from unimpeachable authority,

by J. Gough in his Hiftory of the People called lea-
kers. Vol. I. p. 155. being as follows;

" He (George Fox) went from Drayton to Lticef-

ter, .-iidfioni thence to Whetftone, where a meeting

w.^s to be held ; but before it began, about feventeen

troopers of Colonel Hacker's regiment took him up
<tn(i
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and brought him before the Colonel and Lis company
ot officers, by the procTirement of the priefts, as he

thought ; and after mucli difcourfc and reafoning with

them, the Colonel gave him liberty A? ^o home, provi-

ded he ivould Jlay there and not go abroad to meeting ;

but George being imwilling to agree to the conditions,

his fon Niidham faid, ' F.iiher, tl.is man hath reigned

too long, it is time to have him cut off.' So malici-

ous a fpeech drew from George this pertinent queiie ;

• For what ? What have I done ? Oi who have I wrong-
ed from a child ? In this country I had my birth and
e Jucation, and who can accufe me of any evil from my
infancy to this day ?' Then tl e Colonel alked him if

he would go home, and ftay at home? George, looking

upon this requifition as unreafonable, having admini-

ftered no caufe for fuch reftriiftion of his liberty, repli-

ed, if he Jl}oit\d agree thereto it luould imply that he ivas

guilty offomething for 'which his home was made his prifen ;

and if he lueni to meeting, they ixiould confider that as a

breach of their order ; therefore he plainly told them he

Jl^ouldgo to meeting, and eould not anfwer their rcquirings^

' Well then,' faid Hacker, ' I will fend you tomorrow
morning by 6 o'clock to my lord Protector, by Cap-
tain Drury, one of his life guard.' That night he was
kept in the Marflielfea, and next morning about the

hour appointed delivered to Captain Drury. But be-

fore they fet off, requefling to fpeak with Coh'nel
Hacker, he was taken to his bedfide, when the Culonel
repeated his order to him to go home and itay tiiere :

and George being dill unwilling to comply, the Colo-
nel infifted on his going to the Proteflor. Whereupon
George kneeled down at his bedfide and prayed the

Lord loforgii'e him: looking upon him to be like Pi-

late, willing to walh his hands while he complied with
the inftigations of the perfecuting priefts ; and there-

tore defirc'l him, when the day of his mifery and trial

came upm him, then to remember what he hadfiid to hihi { a. )

So parting from him, he was carried prifoner by Cap-
tain Drury to London, where, being lodged at the

Mermaid, Charing Crofs, Drury went to inform the

Proteclor, who fent him back with this melfage, that
the Protedlor required of George Fo.\ that he ihould
promife not to take up the fword, or any other wea-
jion, againft; him or the government, as it then was ;

that he Ihould write it in what words he faw proper,
and fet his hand to it. George, on confideration there-

of, wrote to the Protestor the next morning by the
name of Oliver Cromwell, declaiing in the prefence of
the Lord, that he did deny the wearing or drawing
of a fword, or any outward weapon againll him or .-my

man. That he was fent of G>id to Hand .1 witnefs

againft all violence, and againft the works of darknefs j

and to bring people fiom ihe occafion of wars and fight-

ings to the peaceable Gofpel ; and from being evil doers,
to whom the magiftratcs' fword ihould be a terror ; to

which lie Aibfcribed his name and gave it to Captain
Druiy to deliver to Cromwell. Some time alter Druiy
returned, and brought George Fox before the Protedlor
at Whitehall. Upon his coaming in he faid, Peace be
in this houfe ; and exhorted the Proteflor to keep in the
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fear of God, that he m'ght reeeive wifdom fro?n him ; that

by it he might be ordered, and nuith it might order all things

under his hand to God's glory. They had much dif.

courfe about religion, in which the Protector carried

himfelf with much moderation : but remarking that

George Fox and his friends quarreled with the minifiers,

George told him he did not quarrel with them, but

they quarreled with him ; but, added he, if we own
the prophets, Chrift, and the apoftles, we cannot up-

hold fuch teachers as they teftified againft, that is, fuch

as violate Chrift's commands in not giving (reely

;

fuch as take the overfight of the flock for filtliy lucre

and divine for money. When George made a mo-
tion to retire, upon other people coming in, Cromwell
took him by the hand, and with tears in his eyes fjid,

Come again to my houfe, for if thou and I were but

an hour of a day together, we fhould be nearer <jne tw

anotlier; adding, that he wilhed him no more ill than

he did liis own Ibul. Then George bade him hearken

to the voice of God, ftand in his counfel and obey it,

if he did fo it would preferve him from hardnefs of

heart, but if not, his heart would be hardened. The
Porteclor feemed aftefled, and faid it was true. George
then taking his leave retired, and Captain Drury fol-

lowing him out, informed him that the Lord Proteefor

faid he was at liberty, and might go whither he

would."

The adverfaries of this religious focrety manifefted a

peculiar enmity againft George Fox, and to their own
degradation, in not a few inftances, alleged things re-

fpeifling him, botli abfolutely falfe and grofsly ab-

furd (b). By fuch pra<5tice and defamations he ap.

pears to be confidered a wild fanatic and mad cnthuli-

aft, by thofe who knew little of him, and liad little in-

clination to be better informed, willing to abide under

pr-ejudice rather than lillen to any thing tending to re-

move it ; while thofe who knew him beft, and are molt

to be depended on for a true account ot lilm, do tef-

tify that he had a fair, reafonable, and equitable claim

to the apoftle's defence—" I am not mad ; but fpeaJc

forth the words of truth and fohernefs."

Jofeph Phipps, in his book entitled The Original

and Prefent State of Man, &c. page 162. in anfwer

to the ill-founded cavils of S. Newton againft G:oige
Fox, gives the following account of him, the veracity

whereof is prefumed to be fupportable by more au-

thentic teftinionials than any his vililiers can fubftan-

tiate.

" The fundamental; he preached were, Chrift once

in the flefti, and always in fpirit, a^ tlie light and life

of men, the Mediator, the Propitiation, the Intercefibr,

the putentia! and aitual Redeemer, ofi'ered for all, and
to all, and the efjjecial Saviour of all that believe in

him fo as to obey him ; with the neceflity of regenera-

tion in m in, and the pradlice of every moral and Chrif-

tian virtue.

" Is it nothing extraordinary, that a perfon io ob-

fcure and illiterate, {o little converlant aniongft men,
fo uneducated in arts, languages, and fciences, fo un-

verfed in the various modes of divinity, by turns in

faliiion,

(.4) Which he did when near his execution, being tried and condemned in i65o, as one of the judscs of
King Charles I.

(b) The forty fiaions of MarfhaH afford a fample in kind, See Cough's Hillcry, Vol. I. p. 119.
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f.ifhion, uninfltui-lcJ, unpioviJed, nnpfotcdled by men,

lliould i'liigly and alone launch into tlie troubled fea of

:t tempeiluous flu(5tuating world, and in diiedl oppo-

fition to all the pride, policy, and power of a learned

and lucrative priefthood, and a prejudiced pccple with

a bigoted magillracy at their head ; that l"uch an one,

by the limple"do.51riue of the crofs of Clirill:, lliould be

made inflrumental to the turning of thoulands, not

from form to form, b\it from darknefs to liglu ; Ironi

the power cf Satan to the power of God ; from a death

in liu, to a life of righteoufnefs ; ironi habitual vice,

to a ccurfe of virtue, infottuich that fome judicious

magiilrates declared, the people raifed through his mi-

pillry, eafed their hands of much trouble ; and had it

not been for the fpreading of this principle of divine

light, the nation would have been overrun with ran-

terilm and licentioufnefs. In this great and good
work, George FdX, wiih the people he had been in-

Ilruniental to raife, ftood with iniabated courage and
conllancy, and \ve:e enabled, with undaunted fortitude

to bear up againtl near forty years cruel perfecution,

with fmall intervals, both from royal and republican

parties, as each afoei,d;d the Icale of national power.

This he was favoured to fee an end ol, before iiis re-

moval beyond the noife of arche's, and out of the

reach of envy and malignity."

The fame author, p.ige 209. fliewing faid Newton's

falfe citation frim George Fox's Great Myllery, and
perverfton of his true meaning, adds,

" George Foxes Treatife was printed in 1659, and
contains curlory anfwcrs to above an hundred ditferenC

oppofers, who in a manner mobbed him from the prefs

at that contentious period ; and as he had TuU em-
ployment for his time oiherwife, and had not the be-

nefit of that li.eraiure which is now common, infa-

mous advantages then were, and have often hnce been

taken by deligning antagonifts, of the inaccuracy of

his expreffions. But I ihuuld think it beneath any per-

fon of a liberal education and charaifter, to copy from
thofe ill-intenders, or to follow them in fuch a dlun-

genuous line."

In point of veracity, and intimate knowledge of the

true, rational, moral, and religious charafler cf George
Fox, it is prefumed that, amongll his revilers, or thoie

who ihew a iondnefs for reviving their calumnies, no

authority can be produced which, with judge- inge-

nuous of temper and upright of meaning, will be held

more uuquetlionably refpcft.ible than that of William
Penn, who- ia his Preface to George Fox's Journal,

folio 30. gives this teilimony of him ;

" Truly I mull fay, that though God had vifibly

cloathed him with a divine preference and authority
;

and indeed his very prefence exprelfed a religious ma-
jelly, yet he never abufed it, but held his place in the

church of God with great meeknefs, and a mod en-

gaging humility and moderation. For upon all oc-

calKHb, like his bleffed Mafter, he was a fervant to

all, holding and exercifing his eldcifli'p in tlie inviiil U
power that had gathered them, with reverence to the

head and care over the body, and was received only

in that fpirlt and power of Chrill, as the (irft and chic!

elder ofliisage; who as he was therefore worthy (f
double honour, lb for the lame reafon it was given by
the laithful of this day, becaiife his authority was in-

ward and not rntward, and that he got it and kept it

by the love of God and power of an endlcfs life, f

write my knowledge and not report, and my witnefs is

tru?, h.'iviug been with him for weeks and months K -

gethcr on divers occalions, and thofe of the nearefl ;ir.d

molt cxercifitig nature, and that by night and by day,
by fea and by land, in this and in foreign coutitr'es ;

and I can fay I never law him out of his place or not
a match for every lervice or occalion. For in all things

he acquitted himfelf like a man, yea a (Irong man, a
new and heavenly-minded man. A divine, and a na-'

turalill, and all of God Almighty's making. I have
been fiirprifed at his queftions and anfwers in natural

things, that whilll he was ignorant in ufelcfs and fo-

philiicul fcience, he had in him the foundation of ufe-

ful and commendable knowledge, and cherilhed it:

every where. Civil beyond all forms of breeding in

his behaviour ; very temperate, eating little and lleep-

ing lefs, though a bulky perfon."

Such is the clear, unambiguous account given of
this grofslyabufed, much-enduring fervant of Jefus

Chrill ; not only by William Penn, but alfo by other

his cotemporaries, neatly intimate and thoroughly ac-

quainted with him.

Terms of feoff and derifion are not uncommon v/ith

thofe who have no better authority for their envious

declamation ; thus we find in the paragraph following

the extraft from Lefley, the fcornful addition of fenfe-

lefs enthufiafl tacked to the name of George Fox ; but
where does there appear any ground for fuch imputa-
tion ? Will it be alleged that it is amply fliewn in that

curious preceding fabrication ? If that be admitted a
true copy of George Fox's letter to Oliver Cromwell,
it afFi rds ample ground indeed ; but that forgery de-

tefls itfelf: Who, acquainted with the hiflory and fpi-

rit of thofe times, mufl not be convinced that George
Fox, fetting his name to fuch a compound of blafphe-

mous abfurdity, could not have efcaped a very cruel

punifhment. Were not the adverlaries of the defpifed

people called Quakers indullrioufly fetking occalion

for criminating them ? and againft George Fox pecu-

liarly, for want of real matter of offence, were not de-

fpicable frauds praifllfed ? Let thofe who wilh not to

be impofed on, fcarch, like the noble Bcreans, and fa-

tisfy themf-tlves of truth and (aifl (c).

The bold alfertion that a number cf learned and in-

genious men, joining the Quakers, new modelled their

creed, is totally deftitute ot fuppott from any credit-

able authority. That men of piety and ability de-

fended and illuRrated the dodrines and tenets taught

and

(c) See Gough's Hiflory, Vol. I. p. 122. Recital of a formidable combination by procurement of falfe wit-

nelfes, to convi»ft George Fox of blafphemy. The account likewife which tliis author gives in the fame volume,

page 80, of the occafion of difgull againfl the people called Quakers, has a claim to the attention of honefl in-

quirers, as has his citations fiom divers detractors, with his remarks thereon, fliewing their partial and liil-

ingenuous colouring, particularly frcim D. Neal's works, p. 83. 85. 9O, 3J4—357. Molheim's illilperal mif-

reprefentaticns alfo cited and expofed—fame book, p, 100. 249.
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and publifhed with indefatijiable diligence and uncon- eameftly contended for, as the faith once delivered to the

qnerable patience by George Fox, is undeniably true, faints : confiftent and harmonizing with this great fun-

What were in thofe doftrines and tenets, unconform- damental, as its natural branches, are the tenets pro-

able to the true CZir//?/V;j7?a7;iun/r' What did they con- iclTsd, and teftimonies borne, by George Fox, with

t:iin that could Jlod common fenfe, unlefs it were the whom therein tlie people called (^ licers have ever

common fenfe of bigots to an earthly, political form of been, and continue united ; any work or contrivance of

religion, from which they fought worldly exaltation /^rnifj i?ijf«;oa/ otch, by them as a religious body, own-

and ffain ?
^'^» ^^ "^''^ model this creed, cannot be made appear ;

The religious principles originally profeffed and prac- fuch pretended reform, therefore, attributed to humati

tically adhered to by George Fox and his fellow la- learning and ingenuity (by fome fo much preferred to

bourers, under tlie influence of Gofpcl love, have con- the falutary woric of divine grace) is a mere arbitrary,

«,Inued and remain, without variatit.n, the principles of unfounded aflumption. How the writer of this para-

the people called Quakers to this day. graph came by his account, which is a direft falfehood,

George Fox, deeply leartvd in the knowledge of that G. Keith ivas excommuriicaled for the Hbei tics he tsuk

things fpiritual and divine, though not injcnions m the ivith the great apofile (if George Fox be thereby meant)

artificial arrangement of words and fentences, was pe- will be proper for him or his adherents to flrew ; how,

culiarly exercifed in arduous endeavours to excite to or in what inftance, Kelll>'s auritings contributed to the

fuch an inlroverfion of mind as might, under divine jmderation of Penn, or to the elegant and maflerlj Apology

favour, afford a fic;ht and fenfe of the heavenly efficacy of Barclay, is left to be made out ty the learning and

of the grace of God, in its iaving and purifying ope- ingenuity of the fame writer,

ration ; the un verfality and fufiiciency whereof he

•1

Signed en bclia'f and ly dircdion of a meeting of the

'

reprejentat'ives of the religious fociety called leakers,

held in Philadelphia, isth 12 mouth, 1 796, j JOHNDRINKER, Clerk.
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